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INTRODUCTION.

This work is intended to help the devout English reader of the New
Testament, who may, with a little knowledge of Greek, desire to refer to

the actual words used by the Spirit of God.

It has not been framed to teach people Greek, though doubtless it may
be used towards that end. It is believed that there are many, who, having

learnt a little of that language in their early days, in after years feel a

desire to read the Greek Testament, but find that their intermediate occu-

pations (in which this language was in no way used by them) have caused

them to forget the little they once knew.

Certain it is that there is a growing desire among Christians to refer for

themselves to the Greek Testament. We are well aware that some would

endeavour to discourage all such reference, thinking that all who are not

Greek scholars ought to be satisfied with the excellent translations of the

New Testament already in existence. But had all persons thought so, we

should never have had the valuable " Ek6LISHMA2s''s ^- "
""ff ,

^"^flfllllllt

ANCE, " and other useful works of this class, especially adapted for l^ak

help of those seeking to learn from the word itself rather than from i]^"

Commentary.

It may be true that a little knowledge is a dangerous thing
;
yet let our

object be not to stamp out the little, but to give the means to use it to

profit, and, it may be, to increase it. A Christian needs the grace and

help of God to read his English Testament profitably : the same grace and

help will prevent his using in any other way the present work.

We should much deprecate any one making a wrong use of the Greek

Testament through our means. It is of course intended for private study,

and not to be flourished before the young and inexperienced. Nothing

can be more unseemly than for the unskilful to be always correcting

everybody with their literal translations and various readings, distressing

simple souls rather than seeking that which tends to godly edilying. We
have remarkable instances of our Lord and His apostles using the words

of the Septuagint where it is certainly not an exact translation of the

original Hebrew
;

yet where the translation gave the true sense it was

used unreservedly, and used as scripture : an example surely worthy of all

to follow.
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Still, who will venture to deny that an intelligent Christian ouglit to

have liis literal translation and various readings for his own study of the

word ? Certain it is that there are many who know how to make a good

use of every scrap of real information touching the words of their God

;

and we believe that many will know how to appreciate the present endea-

vour to aid them in their study of His word.

That a good translation of the New Testament does not fully satisfy

many, is not surprising ; for, in the first place, there are several modem
translations of the New Testament, all supposed to be improvements on

the Authorised Vei-sion, and all purporting to be true and more or less

literal translations : yet these when compared together are found to differ

materially; some in the translation itself, and some because of a different

Greek text having been used.

Besides this, there are certain points of interest which no translation

has ever pretended to give. Take, for instance, the word * master ;' there

are six different Greek words translated 'master' in the Authorised

Version, all with different shades of meaning. Other translations have

reduced the number, still all perhaps represent different words by 'master,'

and there is nothing to shew what the word is in the original. The word

'judgment' represents eigM different Greek words in the Authorised

TBWlOtt; arid so of many others. Of particles, 'but' represents twelve

different woi'ds ; ^"hy,' eleven; 'for,' eighteen; 'in,' fifteen; 'of,' thirteen;

and 'on,' itin£.

"We do not mean of course that the same Greek word can in all places bf

translated by the same English word ; but the word actually translated,

in any place, can here be seen at a glance ; and those who are able can refer

to their lexicons for the use and meaning of any word in question.

We give the Greek Text, with an interlinear translation as literal as

may be to be useful ; and in the margin the venerable Authorised Version,

divided into paragraphs to correspond to the Greek text.

This work also gives in its notes not only the various readings of six

different editors of the Greek Testament, but also these variations in Eng-

lish whenever the sense is affected thereby, but without attempting to give

in every case all the minute shades of meaning which a Greek scholar

will attach to them. Many of these variations may be thought to

be of no great importance, descending even to the different spelling

of the same word ; but from this they rise to variations of the greatest

importance. All are of interest, because they concern the word of

God, and all are here made available to the English reader—a result

which we believe has never been attempted in any similar work.
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Thns we have endeavoured to furnish the English student with all he

may require both as to the text of the Kew Testament, and possibly all

he requires for its word-for-word translation. Interpretation we have

endeavoured to avoid.

We proceed to lay before our readers the detail of our work-

1.

—

The Greek Text.

We have taken the Greek Text of Stephens 1550, which is the common

text in this country ; but as the edition of Elzevir 1624 is the one often

called the Received Text, or Textus Receptus, because of the words,

"Textum ab omnibus receptum," occurring in the preface (though

this edition, as is manifest by its date, was n/)t used for our English trans-

lation of 1611), we give the readings of this Elzevir edition in the notes,

and mark them E. It is the text commonly reprinted on the Continent.

In the main they are one and the same, and either of them may be re-

ferred to as the Textus Receptus.

There are a number of minute variations between the editors with which

we have not thought it well to trouble the reader in such a work as the

present ; indeed some of the editors have not kept strictly to one form

of accentuation, &c., for the same word in every instance. Thus we have

not noticed the variation of 9\i\l/ig with OXi^ig; arvXoc with arvKog ; Kpi/xo

and Kplfia ; i^uiov and ^tpov ; Mu)vaijg and Mwvcr^c ; 'Haav and 'Raav, &c.

So again in the division of words. We have not recorded such variations

as ovKETi and o!'». in ; ei ng and elng; dye and el ye
; firjTroTe and firj ttotb,

&c. In all these cases we have followed the majority of modem editors.

With them we have also added the final v to the third person singular

and plural in oi ; third singular in € ; in datives plural in <ti, &c. For

o'vTu) we have given ot-r tog, and avrov where some have avrov.

Of each of the editors referred to wo must say a few words.

1. Griesbaoh.—About a hundred and fifty years had elapsed after the

Elzevir edition of 1624 before Griesbach brought out his Greek Testament.

During that time an enormous amount of evidence had been collected and

was available for judging of the true text. The line adopted by Griesbach

was to classify the Greek manuscripts into three families, and then deal

with each family as one witness. These were the Alexandrine, the

Westeni, and the Byzantine. The standard of the Alexandrine text he con-

ceived to be that given by Origen. In this family he placed the ancient
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copies A B, C ; L of the Gospels ; the Egyptian and some lessei' versions.

The Western recension would be represented by D of the Gospels and Acts,

by those that contained a Latin as well as Greek text ; the Old Latin and

Vulgate, and quotations in the Latin Fathers. The Byzantine embraced the

great mass of other manuscripts, the Versions, and the Greek Fathers. To

this last family Griesbach did not attach so much importance as to the

other two. Where two of these families agreed in a reading,that decided the

text with him. Griesbach does not seem to have canied out his rule very

rigidly, for the common text must be considered to have leant most to his

Byzantine family, which he thought least of; yet he appears to have had

a sort of preference for the common text in cases of doubt and difficulty,

which prevented so many alterations being made from it as otherwise

would have been the case. We have nothing here to say as to Griesbach's

rules of classifying the copies
;

(it is certain that editors who have suc-

ceeded him have not put the copies A and B in the same family ;) we are

merely relating his plan of action. "His industry," says Scrivener, "his

moderation his logical acuteness and keen intellectual perception

fall to the lot of few ; and though they may have helped to lead him into

error, and have even kept him from retracing his steps, yet on the whole

they are worthily exercised in the good cause of promoting a knowledge

of God's truth."

Griesbach, in his larger editions, encumbered his text with diflFerent

readings, marking them as more or less probable; but in 1805 he published

a smaller edition (representing his final judgment on all points) without

any of these gradations in his text. It is from this later edition W6

have taken his readings.

2. Laohmann.—This editor, having little respect for the common text,

set to work to form a text independent of that, right or wrong. He
started with the theory of ancient evidence only, thus sweeping away many

copies and much evidence, because they dated below his fixed period.

He did not seek to discover the "original" text in name so much as to

recover the text as it was in the fourth century. He did not actually

restrict himself to evidence of or before the fourth century, or he would

have had but little in any shape ; but his theory being * ancient docu-

ments only' he often had but four Greek copies, in some places three, and in

some two, and in parts of the Revelation but one. Old Latin copies and

Fathers he added to his scanty stock of evidence. Lachmann being at first

misunderstood was severely criticised, but since his work has been better

understood he has always held a place among the principal editors of

the Greek Testament. Scrivener describes him as ** earnest, single-
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hearted, and a true scholar, both in spirit and accomplishment." Of his

own work he said, " I may be allowed to hope that my object, nndertaken

with diligence and with confidence of Divine aid, and brought to a com-

pletion to the best of my ability, will be approved by posterity from the

utility being known, more than has been the case from this age."*

3. TiscHENDORF.
—

"We presume this editor aimed at giving (not as

Lachmann, the text of any early date, but) the original text as far as he

could discover it. His plan was this :
' The text is only to be sought

from ancient evidence, and especially from Greek MSS, but without neg-

lecting the testimonies of Versions and Fathers. Thus the whole confor-

mation of the text should proceed from the evidences themselves, and not

from what is called the received edition."* He further diflfered from

Lachmann in receiving evidence as late as the ninth century, though

naturally placing more importance upon those copies which were the more

ancient. He has published eight editions. "We copy of course from his

last. His long and unremitting labours as a Biblical critic are too well

known and appreciated to need any commendation from ns,

4. Tregelles.—This editor says he purposed "to give the text on the

authority of the oldest MSS and Yersions, and the aid of the earlier cita-

tions, so as to present, as far as possible, the text commonly received in

the fourth century." It will be seen that this almost exactly agrees in

words with what Lachmann proposed to do
;
yet from what Tregelles says

elsewhere, we suppose he aimed to give the original text, but that he

judged the best way to arrive at this was to go back to the text of the

fourth century. Except a few cursive copies, he confined his attention to

ancient evidence. For about thirty yeai's this critic industriously worked

at his New Testament, and in collating manuscripts for it, and ceased

not his labours until physically laid aside.

5. Alford.—"The text which I have adopted," says this editor, "has

been constructed by following, in all ordinary cases, the united or prei>on-

derating evidence of the most ancient authorities : in cases where the

most ancient authorities do not agree nor preponderate, taking into ac-

count later evidence ; and in cases where the weight of diplomatic testi-

mony is interfered with by adventitious circumstances (such as parallelism

or the like), applying those principles of criticism which appear to furnish

sound criteria of a spurious or genuine reading. The object of coui^se is,

in each case, where evidence is divided, to mount up, if possible, to the

original reading from which all the variations sprung : in other words to

* Tregellea's Acconiit of the Printed Text.
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discover some word or some arrangement which shall account for the varia-

tions, but for which none of the variations will account."* There have

been several editions of Alford's Greek Testament. We give the dates

of each volume from which our collation has been taken.

6. AVoiiDSWORTH.—"The text of the present edition," says this editor,

"is not a reprint of that hitherto received in any impression of the

New Testament. The editor has endeavoured to avail himself of the

collations of manuscripts which have been supplied by others, and to offer

to the reader the result at which he has arrived after an examination of

those collations He feels it his duty to state, that he has not

deviated so far from the text commonly received, as has been done in some

recent editions. Indeed he cannot disguise his belief that a superintend-

ing Providence has ever been watching over the text of the New Testa-

ment, and guiding the Church of Christ, as the guardian and keeper of

Holy Writ, in the discharge of her duty."+

It will thus be seen that each of the editors took up more or less a

different line. Lachmann was the first to cast wholly aside the commonly

received text, and Bishop Wordsworth has taken it up again, believing

that God overruled its formation in His good providence.

Though these editors had each his own plan, in some places, all came

to one conclusion, pointing out that the common Greek text (from

which in the main our venerable Authorised Version was translated) ought

to be abandoned for the one they give. We consider that in such cases

our readers will be safe in taking their united verdict. Where the editors

differ, it is not for us to offer any opinion. We are not forming a Greek

text : had we done so, it would have been simply our own individual judg-

ment, with little or no weight ; but we have sought to give our readers

unversed in such matters the best guide we could. We know of nothing

better for such than to be directed to the united judgment of those who
have conscientiously laboured in this particular field.

* Alford's Greek Testament, vol. i,, ch. vi. sec. i., 18. We should have

been glad to give, as here, what each of the editors said of his system in

his own words (and we have done so as far as we could), but wc could not

transcribe whole pages. Alford says of Tischendorf and Tregelles, " If

Tisohendorf lias run into a fault on the side of speculative hypotheses as to

the origin of readings found in those MSS, it must be confessed that Tre-

gelles has sometimes erred on the (certainly, far safer) side of scrupulous

adherence to the mere literal evidence of the ancient MSS."

t Preface to New Testament, vol. i.. p. xiii.
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One further remark seems needed, namely, that the date at which the

editors did their work must be remembered ; for further and important

evidence (for example the Codex Sinaiticus*) has been discovered since the

time of Lachmann. If he and Griesbach had had the same evidence as

Tischendorf, Tregelles, Alford and Wordsworth, their readings might have

coincided more frequently with those of later editors.

In recording the various readings of the editors we have omitted those

which we judged to be errors, though not pointed out by themselves.

As to the form of the Greek text a few words are needed.

1. Paragraphs.—"We were disappointed in finding nothing like autho-

rity for where a paragraph ought to be. Ancient manuscripts were no

help : they have few or no paragraphs. The editors all difi'ered, each making

paragraphs according to his own judgment. We were therefore obliged,

after referring to the best examples, to form paragraphs for ourselves. We
are anxious that our readers should remember that the paragraphs have

no authority, which they might have had if the ancient manuscripts had

agreed in the placing of them.

2. Parentheses.—Most of the editors have placed here and there

parentheses in their Greek texts. These we have disregarded, seeing that

there are no such things in the early Greek copies. We have placed them

in the English where we deemed them necessary to preser\'e the sense, but

not being in the Greek they also have no authority.

3. Inverted Commas.—Some editors mark with inverted commas the

words that are spoken, and others in a similar way mark the quotations

from the Old Testament. But in some places it is doubtful where these

quotations close, and it was thought best to omit them. These also,

being absent from the ancient Greek copies, have no authority.

4. Points.—There is no authority anywhere for the punctuation. There

are few or no points in the ancient copies, and editors naturally differ in

their system of pointing. We have been obliged to punctuate for ourselves

as we judged best. We have not attempted to note the difference in the

punctuation of the various editors, except in places where it materially

alters the sense.

5. Capitals.—The only remark needed here is in reference to the

names of God, of Christ, and of the Holy Spirit. The gi-eatest difficulty

is touching the word ' Spirit. ' In some places it is very difficult to say

* Tregelles had not this codex when he brought out the Gospels : he first

mentions it in John xii.
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whether the Holy Spirit as a person or the spirit of the Christian is re-

ferred to (see Rom. viii. 9) ; and if sometimes a small letter and sometimes

a capital had been placed to the word Trvev/xa, in the Greek, persons would

naturally have concluded that the question was thus indisputably settled.

It was therefore judged best to put a small tt everywhere. In the English

we have been obliged to put a capital S when the Holy Spirit was refeiTed

to and so have retained it wherever we thought this was the case ; but in

some places it is really doubtful, and becomes a question for the spiritual

judgment of the reader. The Greek will not help in the difficulty, because

in the earliest copies every letter was a capital. In the other names we

have followed the usage of modem editors
;
putting in the Greek a capital

to Jesus but a small letter for Christ, and a small letter for Lord and for

God.

6. Verses.—In a few places it is doubtful where the verses should com-

mence. In these cases we have followed Bruder's
'

' Greek Concordance,

"

though that work does not in aU cases agree with itself.

II.

—

The Interlinear Translation.

Very few words will suffice for this. No new translation has been aimed

at, but rather a selection from the best translations already existing.

1. The plan adopted can soon be explained. The Greek words have

always been kept in their right order, and where the interlinear English

would not make sense in the same order, the words have been numbered to

shew how they must be read. Thus, "And ^related ®to °them 'also Hhose

•''who *had ^seen [®it] (Luke viii. 36) are numbered so as to read "And
those also who had seen [it] related to them.

"

To prevent this numbering, and transposition in reading, being increased

unnecessarily, a few words are often made into a phrase. This has been

done at the commencement of each sentence, where needed, two or more

words being joined with a low hyphen. Thus, instead of

The words in brackets [ ] are what have been added in the English

to complete the sense where there is no word in the Greek to correspond

to the words added.

Where a Greek word occurs which the English idiom requires should

vot be translated, the word stands alone with no English word under it

:

as oTi, 'that,' in Mai'k xii. 7 ; and ov in verse 14, where there are two
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negatives, which, if both were translated, would in English destroy

one another; smd so of fir), where it simply marks the sentence as a

qxiestion.

In a few places we have been obliged to put a double translation, mostly

because of the double negatives used in the Greek, where they do not

immediately follow one another, and so could not be translated by such

strengthened expressions as 'not at all,' *in no wise,' &c. In such case,'?

we have placed a literal translation below the one required in English.

Thus—
ovSev.

anything.
(lit. nothing.)

2. As to points of grammar we shall trouble the reader with but few

remarks.

TTie Aorist. This tense of the Greek verb has been at aU times the

most difficult to deal with, being translated, in the Authorised Version

(and by others), sometimes by the present, sometimes by the past, some-

times by fhe future, and sometimes by the perfect. Grammarians say that,

in the main, it is the indefinite past, and we have endeavoured, as far as

may be, to keep it to this, avoiding, except in a few places, the trans-

lation of it as a perfect. "We all know what stress is often laid—and rightly

so—upon the word ' have. ' If I say, * he has cleansed me, ' it is more than

saying ' he cleansed me. ' The former expression indicates the perfect, and

implies a continuance of the act, or its effects, to the present time
;

whereas the latter speaks of an act at some time in the past, without any-

thing being implied as to its continuance.

For this reason it appeared unad\isable to translate the aorist as the

perfect, except in a few places where the tnie sense would otherwise have

been destroyed. It is true that the English idiom requires it elsewhere,

but it was thought best to sacrifice the English for the sake of preserving

the above distinction. An extreme case will illustrate this point. In

1 Corinthians v. 9 occurs the word typaxj/a, ' I wrote ;' and in verse 11 the

same word precisely
—

* I wrote ;' but the Authorised Version (and others)

put for the latter *1 have written.' It is there accompanied with the word

'now'—'now I have written.' This is needed for good English ; but we

have sacrificed the English and put ' I wrote' in both places, but have put

a comma after the word 'now' to make it read not quite so harshly. We
were encouraged to preserve this uniformity by the fact of the Authoriseil

Version being in proximity, which will make all plain in the instanc

where this uncouthness occurs.

In a few places we have translated the aorist as a present where the
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sense demanded it. As, for instance, eyva>, in 2 Timothy ii. 19 : "The

Lord JcTiows those that are his," instead of " the Lord knew," &c.

The Imperfect. This is mostly translated as 'I was writing,' or *I

wrote.* But there are a few places where this tense is said to have a

different meaning. This will be best illustrated by the much-disputed pas-

sage in Romans ix. 3 : "For I could vnsh that myself were accursed from

Christ for my brethren." Here the word for *I could wish' is in the im-

perfect. If the learned were agreed as to a translation we should have

kept to the same, but while some translate 'I could wish,' as a conditional

•present, others give * I could have wished' as a conditional past. We have

thought it best to keep the sense of the simple imperfect as referred by

Winer to this passage. " Ifelt a wish, and should do so still, could it be

gratified (a conditional clause being understood)." We have put

"I was wishing."

The Perfect. This we have kept as uniform as we could, implying an

act perfected, but continuing to the present in itself or its conse-

quences. In a few places we have translated it as a present-, as in

Matthew xii. 47, in the sense of 'they have stood and still are standhig.'

The Subjunctive. In this mood perhaps we have deviated further from

ordinary practice than in any other, but we have endeavoured, as far as

practicable, to keep it distinct from both the English imperative and the

(aVQQ^ future. Thus in Romans xiii. 9 for ov ^ovevaeig (future indicative)

we have, 'thou shalt not commit murder;' but in James ii. 11, for /x?)

00vEjjff^c (aorist subjunctive) ' thou mayest not commit murder.

'

The Pronouns. At times it is important to know whether the pro-

nouns are emphatic or not. lyw ypd<pu) and ypd^<o are both *I write;* but

where the syo) is put in the Greek, it makes the pronoun emphatic. This

however is somewhat due to the writer's style, and in John's Gospel and

Epistles, it has been judged that, from his peculiar style of composi-

tion, he puts in the pronouns where emphasis is not always intended.

John ix. 27 gives a good example of the same verb with and with-

out the pronoun in the Greek : "Why again do ye wish to hear? do ye

also wish to become his disciples ?"

Compound Words. It was found impracticable to translate these

uniformly throughout. For instance, if yv&aig be translated * knowledge,'

it might be thought that eTriyvwmg should be * full knowledge,' &c. ; but

on referring to a Concordance it will be seen that the latter word cannot

be intensified in all places, and then to translate it by ' knowledge' in

some places, and ' full knowledge' in others looks too much like interjire-

tation. We have therefore translated both words by 'knowledge.' In
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the few places however where one of each of such words occurs in the

same sentence, seme distinction was imperative.

III.

—

The Notes,

The references to the notes are marked thus in the text *avrov" ; the

mark " shewing how far the variation extends. In a few places a note

occurs within a note. If words are to be omitted or transposed by some

editors but not by others, these latter may want to alter a word in the

sentence. In such cases one tick shews the termination of the inner note.

Thus *....*'....' ' See notes ' and ' Matthew v, 44.

This mark — stands for omit; and + for f"^/ hut in some places all the

editors do not actually omit, some putting the word in brackets as doubtful.

In that case it is put thus, "— avTov [L]TTr" ; which means that Lachmann

marks the word as doubtful, and Tischendorf and Tregelles omit it. In

some cases, all mark a word as doubtful, and then it could be put either

thus, dk [LTTr], or [dk] LTTr ; we have adopted the latter plan. In some

places the editors mark part of a word as doubtful, mostly in compound

words. See for instance [iK]ciuj^ov(nv read by TrA in Luke xL 49.

It will be seen by this that the marks [ ] applied to the Greek or the

editors in the notes always refer to readings which the editors point out

as doubtful. They must not be confounded with the same marks in the

English text and notes, which always point out that there is no corres-

ponding word in the Greek.

In some places where a word is added by the editors, another English

word is added in the note to shew the connection of the new word. Thus

in Luke xv. 2, the word ' both' is added ; but it faUs between the words

'the' and 'Pharisees,' therefore it is pyt thus in the note **+ r« both

(the) LTTrA" to shew that it must be read 'both the Pharisees.' Slight

variations in the use of the parenthesis occur in the course of the

vork, but we trust the meaning intended will in all cases be plain to the

student.

Where long pieces are to be omitted they are marked in the text where

they commence and where they end, but in the notes the first word or

two only and the last are named with between. Thus in Luke

ix. 55, note " stands, '— koi diriv {verse 55) .... aStaai (verse 56) LTTrA

;

— 6 ydp (Tw(Tai G. The fom- editors omit the whole twenty words

;

but G omits only the last twelve. In Luke xxiv. 10, note ' is thus, ' + /;

the [...], implying that some word must be added.
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We have endeavoured to make the notes as plain as possible for the

English reader. One point still needs to be explained. For instance, in

Luke vii. 22 occur the words "and Answering ^Jesus said;" but a note

omits the word 'Jesus,' and then it must be read (as stated in the note)

"and answering he said." This is because the word elinv (as already ex-

plained) stands for both 'he said,' and 'said.' Also in verse 27 occur the

words iyu) dTroffreXXw, 'I send, ' but a note omits the word lyw, 'I,* and then

atroaTsWio is to be read *I send,' but without emphasis on the 'I.'

IV.

—

The Money and Measures of the New Testament.

1. Money. It was deemed better not to attempt to translate the

sums of money named in the New Testament, as we have no corresponding

pieces to those then in use. We have therefore used the Greek words un-

translated, and give a list of them here. It is not without interest and in-

struction to know the approximate value of money and the extent of

the measures used. For instance, in Revelation vi. 6 we read of "a

measure of wheat for a penny" in the Authorised Version ; but this

leaves the reader in doubt as to how far it speaks of scarcity and deamess.

We want at least to know the value of the 'penny,' and the capacity ofthe

'measure.'

The following lists, it is hoped, wiU be useful ; but approximate values

only can now be arrived at.

GREEK. authorised VERSION. IN THIS WORK.
approximate

VALUE.
£ 8. d. Jar.

XSTTTOV mite lepton 0.375

KodpavTiji; farthing kodrantes 0.75

daodpiov farthing assarion 3

dnvdptov penny denarius 7 3

dpaxM piece of silver drachma 7 3

Jj^joax/iov tribute money didrachma 1 3 2

ararqp piece of money stater 2 7

fivda pound mina 3 4 7

ToKavTOV talent talent 193 15

dpyvpiov piece of silver. This is the common word for silver and

money, as Vargent in French,

wholly different coins.

In different places it would represent
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2. Measures OF Capacity.

GREEK. AUTHORISED VERSION. IN THIS WORK. APPROXIMATE
Gallon. Pint.

^iarvQ pot (liquid measure) vessels* 1

Xdtvi^ measure (dry „ choenix 2

fiodiog bushel (dry ,, corn measiire* 2

adrov measure (dry ,,
seali 2 1

(3dT0Q measure (liquid ,, bath 7 4

fiiTprtrng firkin (liquid ,, metretes 8 4

Kopog measure (dry ,, cor 64 1

It is judged that those marked * are referred to as measures independent

of their capacity : such as " washing of vessels," &c.

3. Long Measure. Here the names already in use were near enough to

be ret-ained.
Feel. Inches.

irijxvg cubit cubit 1 6 to 9

opyvia fathom fathom 6

nrdciov furlong furlong 606 9

fiiKiov mile mile 4854

odog aa^^drov sabbath day's1 journey 6 furlongs

In conclusion, we desire to render thanks to AlmightyGod who has enabled

us to complete what has been a work of some years. For the various readings

reference has been made to the originals. This alone was a work of labour.

When we commenced our work Tischendorf and Tregelles had not finished

their editions (though during its progress Tischendorf, Tregelles, and

Alford have all passed from the scene of their labours) ; and each part

had to be collated as it appeared, and some of the other editors, as far as

we know, had never been collated before. To those who have so kindly

given their aid we retura our thanks and acknowledgments : may the

Lord reward them.

Though the work has been laborious, it has been full of interest, and

we trust to some profit. If our God will vouchsafe to use oui humble

endeavour to aid to a more careful study of His word, and to a clearer

knowledge of His truth, our desire will be obtained ; and to Him be all

the praise and the glory. Amen.

London, 1877.
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E Elzevir, 1624.

G Griesbach, 1805.
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4- signifies an addition.

— , , an omission.

[ ] ,, in the interlinear translation, that there is no Oreek ^vord

corresponding to the English.

[ ] signifies in the notes that an editor marks the reading as doubtful.

" ,, how far the variation in the Greek text extends.

Text. Rec. refers to both Stephens 1550 and E.

THIRD EDITION.

This differs from the Second Edition only in a few places where the

translation has been made more uniform. 1896.
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THE »ACCORDrKG TO •ilATTHEW 'HOLY 'GLAD TIDINGS.

BJUA02 yaviatiog 'lr]cxov xP^^rov, vloi ''Aa/3i'o," viov '^^f.^^^f^^^S,
BOOK of [the] generation of Jesus Christ, son of Darid, son ^jj^ ^^^ ^f Dayid, the

son of Abraham.

of Abraham.

2 'AjSpadfi tyevvT]<nv tov 'laaax' 'ItraaicSt iysvrnjaev top
Abraham begat Isaae; and Isaac begat

'Iafcw/3* 'laKUjfS.Sk lykvvi}G(V tov 'isvcav Kai rovg dSe\(povg
Jacob ; and Jacob begat Judas and •brethren 2 Abraham bc^at»~ o'T'f »<»' «,»v' ' »rz '' Isaac ; and Isaac be-

avTOV 3 lovcag.ce tystnnjaev tov vaptg Kat TovZapa t/c gat Jacob ; and Jacob
'his ; and Judas begat Phares and Zara. of begat Judjis and his

rng ectfidp' ^opkeM iykwi](jtv tov 'Eapwfx' 'Eapuifi.Ss ^^^hkr^^az^^
Thamor ; and Phares begat Esrom ; and Esrom <jf Thamar ; and Pha-

iyhvrjaev Tov'Apd^i' 4:'ApcifiM lyEvvn(7tv TOv'^'AfiivadafB-^^ Elr^beS"^^1
b^rat Aram; and Aram begat Aminadab

;

4 and Aram begat A-

'^AfiivacdlSUUykwTiasvTov'SaaaauiV -SaaaffuvJe lyewt}- Sbt^gatXi^;
and Aminadab begat Naasson ; and Naasson be- and Naasson begat

cev TOV SaX/iwj/' 5 IlaXntov.Sk tyevvrjaev tov "^Boo^" tK TTjg ^^°^^^^i^l^°^.
gat Salmon ; and Salmon begat Booz of and^Booz begat Obed

'Paxafi' ^Boi^KSk iykvvT]<r£VT6v''Qfiri2HK Ttjg'PovQ- ^'Q/3»;5"
SLJ^^'^V

^""^ ^^a
Kachab; andBooa^ begat ^ Obed of Ruth j 'Obed S beJ^davidUe
Se tyivvntrev Tov'lEaaaL- 6 'ItaaaLSe iykvvnatv tov ^Aa8i8'^ king; and David the

•and 'begat Jesse; and Jesse 'begat David ^fXrlf^hlTi"'"''
T&v BcuTiXia. ''Aa/3(5"-^f '6 (SaaiXeiig^ iysvinjaev roj/ ^2oXo- the wife of Uriaa;

the king. AndDarid the king begat Solo- ^and Solomon begat^,^ -,/ .,N>», >. Eoboam ; and Eoboam
p.UlVTa^ tK Ttjg TOV OvpiOV 7 iloXoflOJV.CS kySV- begat Abia; and Abia
mon of the [one who h,ad been wife] of Uriaa; and Solomon be- begat Asa; 8 and Asa

' <n o ' >n o ^ ». . / » » . ,3 ' > . /^ .
begat Josaphat ; and

VIJOEV TOV Popoaff Pof5oafl Ct tytVVrjaev tov Apia' Apia Josaphat begat Jo-

gat E,oboam; and Eoboam begat Abia; 'Abia ram ; and Jorambeeat
>. J » > h> i ' u o Vi Ml *i » ' > »T , ' Ozia,-!; 9 and 0«ias
oe iyEwrjaev roj/° Affa" 8 "Acra" oi tysvvijaev tov liocacbaT' begat Joaiham; and
'and begat Asa ; and Aoa begat Josapnat

;

Joatham begat A-
»y J » I" ' ' 1 »T ' . »r « S" » ' < chaz ; and Achaz be-
lu)(Ta(paT.Ct tyBvvrjcnv tov Ia»pa/i' Iwpafji oi tyewrjaev tov gat kzekias ; lo and
and Jo.saphat begat Joram ; and Joram begat iisekias begat Manas-

^'OKiav gi'O^iag^Sk iykwriatv t6v 'lu>d9ati- 'lujdOafiM ^t'^^oSZTS^.
Osias; and Ozias begat Joatham; and Joatham begat Josias ; Hand

lykvvimv rbv 'AxaX,' 'Axa^M lykwrjaev tov "'E^e^mv" frdWs'bTtKa^
b^at Achaa ; and Achaz begat Ezekias

;

the time they were

10 ^'E!ieiciag\Si tyswrjatv tov Mavaoffn- Mavaacijg.Se iykv- ^^. "n^LtJi^
and Ezekias begat Manasses

;

and Uanasses bo-

vjjtrev TOV "^'AfjMv"' "''A/iiwv".^« tyivvrjaiv tov "'Iwdiav"
gat Ajnon ; and Amon begat Josias

;

11 '^I(i)<riag".Se lysvvricrev tov 'lexoviav jcai Tovg dSeXtpoiig
and Josias begat Jechoniaa and 'brethren

avTOV, tTTi rrjg fxeTOiKtaiag BafSvXdvog. 12 Mera.^f
'his, at [the time] of the carrying away of Babylon. And after

» Evayye'Aiov Kara MoOdaiov (MaT0. GW) GLTrW
; fEvay.] Kara }ii.a66. a ; Kara M.aj90. T.

*> Aauifi ow ; AavelS LTTrA. = 'A/ietyafia/B A. ^ Bob? LTr; Does Ta. « 'Ia>/3r}5 LTTrA.
'— 6 Baaikeiis LTTrA. S ZoAo^wca OTTrAW. l» 'A(ra<^ LTTrA. ' 'O^eCav Lll'rA.

> 'Ofeias LTTrA. ^ 'E^CKeiaf L. ' ' E^oceias L. "^ 'A/uwi? LTTrA. " 'lota-eiav LTTrA.

"'luXTtCai LTTrA.
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begat Sftlathiel; and *^° carrying away of Babylon, Jechonias begat SaU-
Salathiei begat zorc 0i^X. 2oXa0tT)X.5£ 'itykwrfffev^^ Tov ZopoBdiSeX- 13Zopo]3a-
bo?tvLtAwTan" ^^^^^ '

andSalaihiel 'begat zSroM; ^rW
*-^iH?,.^t?'**'

?^*^'™ i /SeX Ss i£ylvv77<Tej/" rbv 'Af3iov5' 'ABiovSM lysvvnffBV rbv

S HandA^^Xtt f^l ---^ ]-^^^ ^^-^^' an^d Abiud ' bega^

Sadoc; and Sadocbegat 'EXtaKElU" 'EXLaKElU-Sk kySVVriaeV TOV 'A^tio* 14 'At<JjpM

gat'^EuidMstn&ud"
f^^^^^^^

and Eliakim ^^^-^
^ , ^«V. ,

^^^ ^^^
b^at Eleazar; and tyevvr](T£v TOV "EaSiOK' "EadtoK.Ss lyevv7](T£v TOV 'Axdu' 'Ay^iU
Kleazar T^gat Mat-

1,^^^^ Sadoc ; and Sadoc begat Achim ; "Achiuj
than; and Matthan ., , , , ,

' ,. , « i„> , ^%, . » « * •» ,

begat Jacob; 16 and cs tyivvr]atv TOV VAiovO' lo Ekiovo.oi iysvinjoev TOV EXea-
Jacob begat Joseph i^nd begat Ellud; and Eliud begat Blea-

of whom was born ^ap' 'EXea^ap-Sk lysvvrjffev roj-'''Mar0at»*" 'Mcrr0dv".^l lykv-
Jesus, who is called z„r; and Eleazar begat Matthan ; and Matthan bo-

vrjffev r6v'IaKa>/3' 16 'laKw/S 5f iykvvqatv rov 'lioayjfp top
gat Jacob

;

and Jacob begat Joseph the

dvdpa Mapiag, t? ijg kyEvvi'iOr] 'Irjcovg b Xtyo/ifrog vpiOToq.
17 So all the gene- husband of Mary, of whom was born Jesus, who is called Christ,

rations from Abraham __ „« _ , , » x ».^ . « .,->.»„
to David ore fourteen 1" Waaai ovv ai yzvtai aTTo Appaafi i(i}g 'Aapio^
generations ; and fi-oni So all the generations from Abraham to David [werel
David until the carry-

, ^ , > > v .a /o'mi »< ~ »

ing away into Babylon ysveai OBKaTsacapsg' KUi ttTTo *AaptC'' eiog ryjg neTOiKeffutg
are fourteen genera- ''geuorations 'fourteen; and from David until the carrying away
tions; and from the -.^ r, \ ~ ^ ^ i ..«-. ,

carrying away into BafSvXoJVOg, yEVEUl CEKaTSaaapEg' Kttl ttTTO Ttjg /Z6TOt/e6(Ttrt(,'

Babylon nnto Christ of Babylon, -generations 'fourteen ; and from the carrying away
are fourteen genera- r«/3\~ " - ~ ^^ •

tions. BapvXcjvog twg tov ^pidTOV, yeveai caKaTecrcrapEg.
of Babylon to the Christ, "•'generations 'fourteen.

18 Now the birth of no -n ~ X" t'r ~ii ~ . ^ » ii " r n,
Jesus Christ w.as on 18 ToV.Ot ' Ir/ffOU" XP}(ST0V ?/ "yEVVT^Oig^^ oimog i]V. Mvr]-
this wise: A\nienas his Now of Jesus Christ the birth thus was. *Havin8

ZiMd" t^ijlsep^^ <TTEv9d(TT}g "^ycip'' Tr}g.uTiTpbg.avTOV "^lapiag Ttp 'Iw(t//0, irpivSi
fore they came to- *been 'betrothed 'for 'his 'mother "Mary to Joseph, before

^th^childorthVS (TvveX9etv avTOvg EvpkBr] iv yaarpLixovaa Ik TrvevfiaTog
Ghost. 19 Then Joseph "came together 'they she was found to be with child of [the] ''Spirit

?u1"t«aSdnoi'^i^ h'ov. 19 'I(o<r7)(p.Sk bMV7)p.a{jTng,8iicaiog aiv, kuI fi,) BsXiov
ling to make her a 'Holy. But Joseph her husband, '•'righteous 'being, and not wiilia,*

minded '''lo"'pat liTr
ci^T^v ^7rapaSeiyfj.aTi<Tai," e(3ovXr}9ri yXdOpa'^ aTroXvaai avrt)i

away privily. 20 But ^^^ *" expose publicly, purposed secretly to put Tiway 'her.

while lie thought on 20 TavTuM avTovAvOvurjQ'svTog, Ivov, dyyeXog irvplov

thrangelof^he Lord -^nd "these "things 'when '•Tie ^had*i>ondered, behold, an angel of [the] Lore

appaired unto i»m >« KUT ovap ttpcivt] avTip, Xtyojv, *Iw<T^0, viog *Aa/3£^," /Xl)

«e4[^"thou"^son' of '" a dream api>earcd to him, saying, Joseph, son of David, "not

David, fear not to (boBnOng TTupaXafSeTv Mapidu Tnv.yvvdtKa.ffov' TO.ydp iv

thy^^te: f^r that
'*^'' to take to [thee] Mwy thy wife, for that which in

7/hich is conceived in avTV yevvrjOkv iKTTVEvuaTog tcTTiv ayiov. 21 TS^ETauds viov,

Gh'ost'' *21 And^she her is begotten '•'of [-^the] ^Spirit 'is *Holy. And she shall bring forth a son,

shall bring forth a jcai KoXsaEig TO.OVOfia.aVTOV 'itJOOVV aVTOg.ydp adJaei TOV
son, and thou Shalt and thou shalt call his name Jesus

j
for he slmll s.'ive

call his name JESUS

:

_ , i - » , • « » t\ aa rn - m «»
for he shall save his XUOV aVTOV aiTO TblV.afiapTUOV UVTIOV. 22 I OVTO.Oi OAOV
people from their sins, "people 'his from their sins. Now this aU
22 Now all this was , „ ., n~ . ' n\ . ^ , -„
done, that it might be ysyOVEV, IVa TrXljpioBy TO pTjUtV VTTO^TOV^^ KVpiOV
fulfilled which was came to pass, that might bo fulfflled that which was spoken by the Lord

the prophet! saying^ Std TOV 7rpo(pr}Tov, XsyovTog, 23 'l8ov t] TTapOkvog Iv
23 Behold, a vii^in through the prophet, saying, Behold, the virgin 'with
shall be with child, < »«. ^ >y t > « \ ' > '
and shall bring forth ya(TTpi.tt,El Kttl TS^ETUl VIOV, Kai KaXiaOVaiV TO OVOfltt
a son, and they sh.-vU *child 'shall '•'be, and sliall bring forth a son, and they shall call "name

1 7ey«/^ begets A. "• MoBOay MTrA. » AautS OW; AavelS LTTia. * — 'Itjo-ov Tr. » yivecit
QLTrrAW -^ — yap for LTTrfA]. » BeiyfiaTiaai. LTTrA. >' MOpq. L. » — ToC (r«Mi|thol)
'.rTrAW.
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avTOv 'EufiavovnX, o ioTiv ne9spfiJ}vevij^evov, M^Q' >//^«S»'
Q^e, ^^i,? h"beUi";r'"iu-

*hU Emmanuel, which is, being interpreted, 'With ^us terpreted is, God with

'o'^Qtoc. 24: ^AuyipOeic^.Sk '=6^ 'lojtrnd) dirb tov virvov, tTroi- us- 24 Theu'Joseph be-

God. ADd'haviig'^bceuWsed 'Joseph from the sleep.
^

did
i°f ^^^^ .neeTom^

n(T£V WC TTpOak-a^tV aVT(p O dyytkoc KVpiov' icai iraplXaBEV Lord had bidden him,

as l[ad ordered him the angel of [the] Lord, and toik^toChlm] tKo*°^»" and Slow
rnv.yvvaXKa.avTOV, 25 Kat ovK.lyivwaKtv avTtjv 'iwg oi) her not till she had

his wife, imd knew not her nntll ^'""'^S^^ ^""^^
J\^''

, , n . . /\ fiistlfora son : and he
tTEKBI' 'TOv'' VIOV '^avrrjQ rov TrpoJTOTOKOV' KUl iKoXiaev called his name JE-

she brought forth -son 'her the firstborn ; and he callsd SU&

Tu.uvoiJ.a.avTov 'lijaouv.
his naiue jcsus.

'Vov.Si.'lrjaov icv^hBivtoi; iy BijOXEifi Ti'ig'lovdaiag,
J«ow Jesus liavlng been boru in Bethlehem of Jadiea,

, f / . . * ~ T \ / » TN » > I ^ > \ ^ IL Xow when Jesus
tv l/fiSpaig HpwOOV rov l5acriA£(ijg,lC0V, fiayOiaTTO avaroAutV was boru in Bethlehem
in[the]d«yi of Herod the king, behold, magi from [the] east of Judaea iu the days of

, , ,, ,. _ . , TT - ' « Uorod the king, be-
irapeysvovTO eig lepocoXvfia, 2 XsyovTeg, Uov tariv o rax- hold, there came wise

arrived at Jerusalem, saying, AVhere is he who hiis men from the cjist to

/I. ^ »» ^»,»,. .'» » »-<>» Jerusalem, 2 Baviug,
Hsig fSaatXevg rujv lovoanov; eioofiev yapavrov rov affTspa ANniereisheUiatis'bom
beenbox'n King of the Jews? for we saw his star King of the Jews? fori~i N^ «»\n - >~o»A' ""^ have sccu bis star
tv rg avaroXy, icai iiXdofiev 7cpoaKVvi]aai avTtfi. 3 AKOvaag in the east, and are
in the east, and are come to do homage to him. 'Having •heard come to worship him.

di ^'tipwdrjg 6 (BaaiXevg^^ hapaxBr}, Kai Trdca 'lapoaoXvfia Udh^^aa'i^aUjm
•but "Herod ^the *king he was troubled, and all Jerusalem he was troubled, nud

fier avroif- 4 Kal ovvayayujv irdvTag Tovg dpxupBig Kai him. "^41^1°when he
with - him. And having gathered together all the chief priests and had gathered all the

Ypafifxareig tov Xaou, iirvvQdvtTO nap' auTuJv, ttov 6 XP^^'^^S ^fbes o^f"th^ people
scribes of the people, he inquired of them where the Christ together he demanded

should be born. And they said to hun, In Bethlehem of Judasa

:

they said unto him, In

ovTujg.ydp ytypaiTTai did tov irpocbijTOv, G Kai av BtjOXeku, CotUehem of JudiEa

:

for ihM it has been written by the prophet. And thou, Bethlehem, ^,^\{,°pr„p^j'*6'^j

yi] 'lov6a, ovdafxuig IXaxion] el iv rolg i'lyBfioaiv 'lovSa' Ik thon Bethlehem,m the

land of Juda, in no wise least art among the governors of Juda, 'out ^^ least^amouc' the

(TOV ydpi^eXev<TiTaii)yovuevog,o<TTig TTotuavei TovXaov.uov prices of Judu: for

'of'thee 'for shall go forth a loader, who shall shepherd my people Tao^Unw that sh"

U

TOv'laparjX. 7 Tore 'Hpw^j/g ^Xa0pa" KaXscag rovg adyovg, rule mv pconio isrucL

Israel Then Herod, 'secretly 'havhig called the mngi,
h^'^rivU ^Ued'the

l)Kpl(3tt)<Tev Trap' aVTUtV rov XPOVOV tov <paiVOflivOV doTSpog' wise men, inquired of

lnquire<l accui-ately of them the time of the 'appearing 'star. them diligently what,,,,,, n\ X t x-r ni 1 I
tmie the star appeareu.

8 Kai Trtai^ag avTOvg eig BriifXatfi EtTrev, UopBvffEin'sg *axpi- 8 And he sent them to

And having scut them to Bethlehem, he said. Having gone, accn- Bethlehem, and sjud,

a^ 'y ' u - *' » « S" " Oo and search dili-

pwg t^Eraerare" rrspi tov TraiOiov tirav.Ot EvpyjTS, gently for the young
rately inquire for the littlechlld ; and when ye shall have found [him] child; and when ye
. 'X ' f • « »\ n « ' f ~ have found him, briuK
aTrayyEiXaTS fioi, onuig Kayui tXdujv TrpoaKvvriauj avTt^. me word again, that l

bring word back to me, that I also having come may do hoiuage to him. '"*/ come and worship

rt „. j>, » / - .o \ ' ' '/I « .». » I him also. 9^V^^enthoy
9 Oi.CE aKOvaavTtg tov i5aaiXtu}g tiropavfhjaav Kai icov, o had heard the king.
And they having heard the king, went away ; and behold, the they departed ; and.
> / n T» > ^ ' \ ~ ~ > \ » *> /\ < lo.tliustar, which thev
atrrrip, ov eloov tv Ty avaroXy, irpoyfyav avTOvg swg iXOojv saw in the cast, wont
star, which theysaw in the east, went before them, until havingcome before them, till it

it*» II V' TT * ^f t r\ '^ ' r« t > f came and stood over
"tan?" i7ravu> oV lyv to TraiOiov. 10 idovTag.6 i rov a<rrepa, where the young child
it stood over where was the littlechlld. And having seen the star, was. 10 When they saw

ixdpv<rav x<^P^^ f^^yi^rjv ^tpSSpa' 11 kuI IXQovTsg aig ',^°thTxc^ing^S^
they rejoiced [with] joy 'great 'exceedingly. And having come into joy. 11 And when they

»— 6l. ^ eyepflels having i-isenLTTra. = — o t. '' — toi' (read a son) i.TTrA.
« — auTijs Tb»' npioroTOKOv l.rrrA. ' o ^ao-(A«vs 'HpwSrj? LTTrA. 8 firrav T. »> kdBpq u
' i^tTcura e oxpi^w; LTTrA. ^ (<na9ri LTTrA.
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Lonso,°XVsaw tho
rrjvoidav, 'slpov' ro 'raiSiov fieraMapiag Tng.^iriTpbg.avTOv.

young chilli with Miuy ^^^ house, they found llie little child with Mary his mother,

doVSIandwoiMd '^"L
TTEffovTeg Trpo(rtKvvr]aav ahrt^ Kai iivo'iKavTtg roig

him: and when they an" having fallen doviii did homage to him: and having opened

sure^^hey 'p'rLnted
^n^^vpovg avTa,v 7rpo(Tt]veyKav avT(^ SuJpa, xP^f^^v Ka*

unto him gifts; gold "treasures 'their they offered to liim gifts; gold and

m^HE'"]5 A^Tbo^nf ^'/3«*'0'' «<*i (Tfivpvav. 12 Kui xPVfiari(T9svT£g kut
warned of God in a

frankincense and myrrh. And having been divinely instructed in

KV^htyXart^ ^^4 ^°' .tore^a^ ?o ' ^Herot ' by anotl^e? way
into their own coun- dv£Y(opr)(Tav Eig Tt]V.Y(Opav.aVToiv.
try another way. they withdrew into their own countiy.

13 'AvavojpTjffdvTiov.dh avruiv, tSov, dy/eXog Kvpiov
13 And when they Now ^having 'withdrawn 'they, behold, an angel of [the] Lord

wcro departed, behold, ^^(haivETai KUT ovap^^ T(D 'l(i)(T7](b, Xsycjv, 'EyepOslg TrapdXaBs
aj^arfth to Jo'ejhin ,

*PP«^" ^'^

^^ ^f
J°«<^P^' «5'"?' ^a^^ng risen takoVith [thee]

a dream saying, Arise, to TTaiSlOV Kui ri]V.U.r]Tepa.aVTOV, Kai (bEvys Eig AiyvTTrov,

child and hU mother^
*^® ""^« <*"* ^''^ his mother, and flee into Egypt,

and flee into Egypt! Kul "iffQi eiceZ siog dv diTO} ooi ukXkEi ydp 'HpojStjg ^nrelv TO
and bo thou there until and tg there until I shall tell thee; ^is about W =^Herod to seek the
I brmg thee word: for ., ^ , ^, > / t j <-. ^> > n ^ /n r%
Herod will seek the TTaioioVj TOV aTToKEoai avTO. 14 O.os tyepBeig TrapsXapev
young child to destroy little child, to destroy him. > And he having risen took with [him'
him. 14 When he .arose,

, -, , , » > ~ » r > /
,'

he took tho young TO TTaioiov Kut i~riv.fit]T£pa.avTOv vvKTog, KOi avEXi>ipy](^^v eig
child and his mother the little child and his mother by night, and withdrew into
by night, and depai-ted .,. -_,t>~" ~ ^ ~ t„ , r. „
into Egypt: i5and was AiyvTTTOV, lo Kui rjv tKEi ((og Ttjg re\evn]g apujoov' iva
there until the death Egypt, and was there nntil the death of Herod:- that
ofHerod: that it might > n- i t /,, .,„-,, , ^ ,

be fuiailed which was TTATJpUjf^n TO pTJVtV VTTO '^TOV" KVpiOV .Oia TOV
spoken of the Lord by might bo fulfilled that which was spoken by the Lord through the

Out of "Sgy^t ^ave^f TTpO^TjTOV, XsyOVTOg, *E? klyviTTOV BKuXEaa TOV.VLOV.fiOV.
called my son. Ifi Then prophet, saying, Out of Egypt have I called my son.

SsThewMmocked"^ 1^ Tor€ 'Hpu)Sjig, ioCjv OTi tVETraixOrj virb tCjv fidywv,
the wise men, was ox- Then Herod, having seen that ho w.as mocked by the magi,

^t'°fm-thr"and stew ^^vfitoBij Xiav, Kai (nrooTEiXag dvEiXEv TtdvTag Tovg
all tho children that was enraged greatly, and having sent he put to death all the

rndVall^thl'^^iL'ts
'^^''^(^Q Toi>g tv BrjOXEkfi Kai iv 7rd(nvtoTg.vpioig.avTr}g, aTrb

thereof, from two ^^oy& that [were] in Bethlehem aud in all its borders, from

^Sing toihrtime ,
^^^^ovg Kai KaTUjHpu,, Kara tov xpovov oy vicpif3<0'

which he had diligent- t^^oyoarsold and under, according to the time which hehadaccurately
ly inquired of the wise <y£,^ Trapd tCjv udyiov. 17 ToTE t7rXr]pb)9n rb pnQtv
men. i7 ihcawasful- . . , j, ' xt ' ' . rr™_ j. iV-n . \t^ ^ -l. i. ' ,

filled that which was '°^""*d from the magi. Then was fulfilled that which was spoken

spoken by Jeremy the "yTro" 'lEpEuioV TOV 7rp0<t>riT0V, XsyOVTOg, 18 *WJ/n Iv 'Paud
Ka^'^^'asTe^fkloi'cS . ^^^ •^«--- '^^ ^-P^^''^.

, -^^^^^
,
^ --, -. ^*

heard, lamentation, tjKovaQn], ^Oprjvog KaV KXavOuog Kai odvpfiog TToXvg, 'PaxnX
mournmg°^''*°nachel

was heard, lamentation and weeping and 'mourning 'great, Rachel

weeping for her chil- KXaiovaa Td.TSKva.avTijg, Kai ovK '•r/SeXcv" 7rapaKX7)9fjvai,
drcn, and wciild not weeping [for] her children, and "not 'would be comforted,
bo comforted, because „

, , ,

tlieyaronot. OTl OVK.EiaiV.
because they are not.

19 But when Herod 19 TEXEVT^aavTQg.Sk TOV 'RpuSov, iSov, dyyEXog Kvpiov
was dead, behold, an But 'having ^died 'Herod, behold, an angel of [the] Lord

pewreth in'^a °dream 'far' ovap (paivEToO^ T<p 'lo)ai)(p tv AiyyTTTtf), 20 Xiywv
,

'Eyep-
to Joseph in Egypt, in a dream appears to Joseph in Egypt, saying. Having

tako^^h^/young'child ^Eig TTapdXa^E Tb iraiClOV Kai TTJV.firjTBpa.avTOV, Kai TTOpEVOV
and his mother, and go risen take with [thee] the little child and his mother, and go

' elfiov they saw oi^rrrAW. «» Kar' ovap et^aioj in a dream appeared l ; xar' ovap

^atVerai Tr. " — tou (read [the]) LTTrAW. ° 6ia through i.TTrAW. P— Oprjvo^ ical l.TTrA.

1 ri9e\r)<rev L. »• ^ouVcrat Kar' ovap LTTrA.
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eis yi]v 'ItjpaijX- T^Qvi]Kaaiv.yap o\ Z^rjTOvvT^c -/}r aW/)v
^°J°^^^]^^ea"Xch

Into [t^e] land of Israel: for they have died who were seeking the life sought the young

Tov traidiov. 21 '0.^6 lyepOelg -KapiKa^tv to Traidiov Kal child's life. 21 And he

ofthe utile child. And he having risen took with [him] the little child and y^^^ ^id and hta

Tfiv.u.nripa.avTOv, Kai N]\9ei'^* elg yrjv 'lopai]X. 22 ccKovaag Y"^}^^'} ^^ f^^ ^•
his mother, and came into [the] laud of Lxael. ^H.-iving -heard ^ jjut when he hSlS

6i OTi 'ApviXaog BaaiXevet ^tTrl" rrjg 'lovdaiag avri ''Hpw^ou that Archelaus did

•butthat Axchelaus reigns^ over Judaa_ insteadof Herod
So'^hi^^fh^l'^e!

rou.Trarpoe.auroy," IcpofSriOt] tKel aTreX^etv xpT/tiortff- rod, ho was afraid to

his father, he was afraid there to go; ''having =been ^divinely B? t^itlier-.notwith-

»» . » , / , , , ~ T^ ^ N ' standing, being waru-
Osig ce KUT ovap, avf-X'^pil^^v tig ra jj-spr} Tijg FaAiAaiag, ed of God in a dream,

Instructed 'and in a dream, he withdrew into the parts of Galilee: ho turned aside into

^^ , ,. ^ , ' . /x N / „^T V ' It
the parts of Galilee

:

23 icai ikOwv KaT<i)Kj]<rev etg iroXiv AByofxsvrjv 'Na^apEr"" 23 and he came and
and having come he dwelt in a city called >'.iz.areth

;

dwelt in a city called

^ n~ > ' /I' % « ~ J - " Nazareth: that it

OTTWg TTATjpOJVy TO pijiftV Ota TUiV 7rpO^T}TUJV, OTL mi^ht be fulfilled

BO that should be fulfilled that which Wiis spoken throxjA the prophets, that which wa.s spoken byIS spoken throui-'h the prophets,

^T V - \ f\' the prophets, Ho sha!
Na^wpatOf KXr]9riatTai. be caUed a N^azarene.
a Nazarsean shall he be called.

3 'Ej/-^£ Toig.t'ifiipaig.tKeivaig Trapayiverai 'lu)awr]g b
Kow in those days comes John the

SaTrTKTTTig, Knpvaaiov Iv TV ipnuui Tiig'lovdaiag, 2^kaV^Xkywv, m-
^J^ V'°f? ^^'^

Baptist. prcJclaiminginthrwiTdemls ofJud^a, and_ sa^,. ^J^^^ the Baptist.

Meravoeire* {/yyiKev-yap r) ^aaiXuarCJvovpavCJv. ^OiTog.yap dcmesso!jud»a,2and

Repent, forhas drawn near the kingdom of the heavens. For this saying, Repent ye
:
for

t > n K ««iic% ~ ' •«» thekingdom of heaven
ioTiv o prjdeig J'vtto ' Haaiou tov Trpo^/yrov, XeyovTog, is at hand. 3 For this

is hewhowa3six)kenof by Esaias the prophet, s.aving, is he that was spoken

^ , o ~ » ~, / .T^ ,,.»>, of by the prophet E-
<P(jt)Vri pooJVTOg tv Ty tprjfUf), ETOlfiaaaTB rt]V OOOV KV- saias, saying, The voice

,The] voice of onecrj-ingin the wilderness. Prepare the way of [the] "* o^^^ crying in the
,„ , . , ,r, ' - J * » » j.« « >T ' wilderness. Prepare

piov evUeiagTToieiTeTag.Tpipovg.avTOv. 4: AvTog.ot o Iidam^rjg ye the way of the
Lord, straight make his path.s. And "himself 'John Lord, make his patlia

r ^ K f. >~>« -v /> <v' T>
Straight. 4 And the

HX^V TO.tV0Vfia.avTOV arCO rplX^V KOfirjXov, Icai ^lOVrjV Cep- same John had his ral-
bxtd his raiment of hair of a camel, and a girdle of ment of camel's hair,

' < > I . « » ~. < Si J » I » - T II > '* *'i'i a leathern girdle
(laTivTjv irepi n]v.oa<j>vv.avTOv' ij.ci Tpo<pr] ^avrov tyv" aKpioeg about his lohisT and
leather about his loins, and the food ofhim was locusts his meat was locusts

cat fX^i dypiOV.
and wild honey,

and ^honey 'wild,

5 Tore t^eTropBvBTO irpbg avrbv 'lepoaoXvfia Kai Traaa i)

Then went out to him
^ ^

Jerusalem, and aU
6 Then went out to

lovSaia Kai Traffu j) Trepix(^pog Tov'lopddvov 6 Kai tjSaTrrt- him Jeiusaiem, and
Jud»a, and aU the country around the Jordan, and were bap- all JndKa, and all the

y . ' ^ ..«,,,,, ~ ,j, X , . .
region round about

^OVrO' tl' r</J lopoavy" VTT aVTOV, l^OUOXoyOVUevOl Tagauap- Jordan, Gaud were
tiacd in the Jordan by him, confessing Ws baptized of him in Jor-
, , ~ _.,*,,., N X % .v ^ ' » -, »* ^^t confessmg their

nagavTijJV. 7 ISdJV.Ce TroXXovg twv 9apiaai(t)v kui Sadoov- sins. 7 But wlien he
•their But having seen many ofthe P'haiisees and Saddu- saw many of the Pha-

, r > « « o ' r • ~
11 T . ~ risces and Sndducees

Kaiojv tpxoptvovg tin TO.paTrTiafiaJ^avTOv,'^ tlTrev avroig, come to his b-iptism,
oees coming to his baptism, he said to them, he said unto thum, O

VevvijpaTa txtbvwVf rig VTrkStiK^v vplv ^vyelv cnrb Trjg fieX- w°ho iTath^wamed^ylm
Offspring of vipers, who forewarned you to flee from the com- to flee from the wrath\» >~ n ' T ,\ \ iv M ~ to come? 8 Brine forth

Xovtsr\g opyi]g\ 8 TroirjaaTe ovv "KopTrovg a^ioyg" ri^g/xera- therefore fmitl meet
ing wrath ? Produce therefore fruits worthy of repent- for repentance : 9 and

voiag- 9 Kai firiMHvre Xkyeiv Iv iavToig, TlaTtpa txouev yl^^f^^'^.^'l]^^
WMse: and think not to say within yourselves [*For] 'father 'we "have Abraham to uur fa-

• et<rr)X0ef entered LTXrA. * — in\ {read t^s *Iou. over Judsea) LT[TrA]. » tou narpot
aVToO 'Hptofiov LTTrA. " 'Sa^aoeO LTfrW. » — Kal LT^TrjA. J Sl.a through LTTrAW.
» ^v avTov i.TTrA. " + [wavTes] all L. ^ + woro/xip river LTXrA. « — auToi) (read the
baptism) i.T^XrA]. ^ Kopnov a$i.ov fruit worthy OLTTrAW.
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thcr: for I sa^ unto rov'ABoadu' Xkyio.ydp vaiv, on Sivarai oOabg Ik ruivXiOtuv

aesesto^n^ forage ,
»A%raha^: fJr I /a/ to^ou. that

^
able is ^ God from

^
'«tone.

np children unto Abra- rovT(j)v iyeloai TS.Kva Tui'A^padu. 10 7)ST].8e ^KuV^ l) I'XlVn

tlT'axe if law'^mito '*^^ to raise up children to Abraham. But already also the axe

the root of the trees : TrpOQ TTJV p'li^aV TWV SsvdpbJV JCEtrai' TTUV oiv dsvopOV Ut)
therefore ereiy tree ^^ ^.^e root of the trees is applied : ^every 'therefore tree not
which bnngcth not ^ , ^^,/ ,. ^/»^
forth good fruit is TTOIOVV KaOTTOV KOXOV SKKOTTTETai KUL EiQ TTVp jSaXKerat.
hewn do\jn, and cast producing 'fruit 'good is cut down and into! [the] fire is cast,
into the ftro. 11 I in- , _ ,_ , , r,-, ,v « ~ n > " -n . / < ,»,

deed baptize yon with 11 Eyw fiev ^paTTTi^oj vfiag'' tv vdUTt eiQ ixsTavoiav o.ce
water unto repent- i indeed baptize yon with water to repentance; but he who
ance : but he that , , , , > , , , , - > > ,

cometh after me is OTTKTU) flOV tpXOflBVOQ l<TXVpOTe.pOQ [XOV e(TTlV, OV OU/C.£f/ll

mightier than I, whose after me [is] coming mightier than I is, of whom I am not
shoes I .im not worthy , , ,<»,/ rt ' .'^<~/^ ' >

to bear: he shall bap- IKavOQ TU VTrOOlJuara [iafTTaaai' aVTOg Vfiag [iaTTTKTH iV
tize you with the Holy fit the s.andals to bear: he •''you ' will "baptize with [the]
Ghost, and with fire: / i/ * '^r»T^ ' y -^ «

12 whoso fan is in TrVEVflUTL aynp Kttl TTVpi. i'Z OV TO TTTVOV £V ry X^'P'
his hand, and ho will "Spirit 'Holy and with fire. Of whom the winnowing fan [is] in "hand

fl^?"^n'd l^hCT his "WTOU, KOI haKadapiEi Tijv.iiXuivaMVTOVf Kai (rvvd^ti
wheat into the gamer; 'his, and he will thoroughly purge his floor, and will gather

tho ^L-S^^wi^^nn? rhi'.aiTOV.avTOV elg rrp' cnroOrjicriv^s toM dxvpov KaraKavcrsi
qoenchable fire. his wheat into the gran.iry, but the chaff he will burn up

TTVpl dff(3s(TTq>.

with Are unquenchable.

13 Tors TTapayivEraL 6 'hjffovg aTrb Tijg VaXiXaiag eirl rb%
Then comes Jesus from Galilee to the

13 Then cometh Je- 'lopddvnv TTpog TOV 'lojdvvnv, TOV BaiTTiaQnVai VTT aVTOV.

Trdp'T'unt^John.to ^-f- , /« .

=^-^^'
, ,

to be baptiid by him.

be baptized of him. 14 o.^L^'lwai'V/^C'' 8l£Ka)XvEV aVTOV, XsyiOV, 'Evw YOeiaV fYW
14 But John forbad But John was hindering him, saying, I Wd 'have
him, saying, I hare

^ ^ 7 » / «. > n <

need to be baptized of yTTO (TOV paTTTiadrjVai, Kttl (TV tpxy TTpog pB ; 15 AtTOKPiOeiQ
thee, and eomest thou y^- ^^leo to be baptized, and thou 'comest to uie? ^Answering
to me? J5 And Jesus •'

, , _ . , . / n » « „ T
answering said unto CS O ItJCfOVg UTTBV ^TVpog aVTOV, A0€f apTl' OVTOjg.yap
him, Suffer It to fee so ii,„t sjesns said to him, Suffer[it] now; for thus
now : for thus it be-

, ,,«^>.» ^ <v / rn'
cometh us to fulfil all TTpsTTov tOTiv i/fiiv TTArjpwaai TTuaav oiKaioavvi]v. Tore
righteousness. Then becoming it is to us to fulfil all righteousness. Then
he sufferedhim. 16And , , , , -,n Ur ^ n o > ii

< »» ~ v > ' /O
Jesus, when he was a^ii]<nv avTov. lo JKai paTTTiaUeig" Irjaovg '^avspij
baptized, went up hesnflfers him. And having been b.aptized Jesus went np
straightway out of the i />» n > y ~ f» ?. » ^5. / i > / rt 11 m ' ~ii •

water: and, lo, the fyt/Vg" UTTO TOV VOUTOg, KCtl lOOVj ^aVBtfJXU/JOav" ^^aVTt{>" 01
heavens were opened immediately from the water: and behold, were opened to him the
unto him, and he saw , / < T^ n Mi ~ n -11 fl ~ o ~ ' '

the Spirit of God de- OVpavOl, KOI slCEV "Vo" Tri'BVfia °TOV" i^BOV KaTajSaiVOV (OCTBl

sconding like a dove, be.aveus, and he saw the Spirit of God descending as

?7.an(flo'^Yo?ce°from TrBpiCTTSpdv, Pmi" tpXOpBVOV tTf' aVTOV. 17 Kal lOOV, (p(x)VTi

heaven, saying. This a dove, and coming upon him

:

and lo, a voice

whom ''"i*"^^^*' weu ^« '^'^^ oifpavuiv, Xtyovaa, O^Tog iariv u.v'iog.fiov 6 dya-
please(L out of the heavens, s.iying. This is my Son the be-

TTTjTog, iv (^ ifu^ojcijca".

loved, in whom I have found delight.

IV. Then was Jesus 4 Tor£ 'o" 'irjffOVg dv^X^n Big TTjV tonflOV VTTO TOV TTVSV'
led up of the Spirit in- Then Jesus was led up into the wilderness by the Spi-

temptel'rf^ttiTdevU? fiaTog, TTBipacOnvai VTTO TOV Siaf36Xov. 2 Krai vr]aTBv<Tag
2 And when he had rit to be tempted by . the devil. And having fasted

foSnightthewas'^af- »)a*£P«C ^TBOaapaKOVTO}' KOI ^VVKTUg TEffaapUKOVTa," V(TTBpOV
terward an hungred. ''days 'forty and ''nights "forty, afterwards

«— Kal LTTiA-w. f v/ttas PainiCoi LTTrW. ? + avTov (read his granary) LTrW. j»

—
'Itoaciojs

freacilie was hindering) LTfTrAjw, > auTtp l. i paimaOeU Se t/rxrAW. ^ ev&v<;avePr]i.TTrVr.

• ^j/ewx^o-ai/ u " — avT<5 [i.]t. " — to (rearf [the]) i^a]. <> — tow t[a]. p— xal LT [irAJ.
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£7r€(J/«(T£J'. 3 Kai TTpOffsXOoJV ^aur^'^ 6 ?r£ipa^a>V eZsrev'^, Ei » And when the tempt-

he hungered. And having come to him the tempter said, If ^itf*™/ thou be' the

v'lOQ d Tov 9eov, eiTrk 'iva oiXidouotroi dproi ysvojvrat. ^\°*J^'^' command
'Son 'thou =art of God, speak that these stones 'loaves 'may "become, "„"i„ 1''^!!, ^*?^*!?. J?

lir£v, TkypaTTTai, Ovk Itt' dprip
said, It has been written, Not by bread

[W -'^tTTt" TravTi pr]p.aTi eKTroptvofxiv^
)ut by eyery word going out

aTouaroQ 9eov. 5 Tore irapaXap.^avti avrbv 6 did^oXog e/t; the"deTii"ta.ketVhrm
[the] month of God. Then "takes 'him Hho =devil to np into the holy city,

. / /> , t; „,,,,, / - "^d Mtteth him on a
Tt)v ayiav ttomv, Kai ^i<jTr\aiv avrov tin to Trrepvyiov tov pinnacle of the temple,
the holy city, and sets him upon the edge of the f j^""? ^***^ ^^^ him,

i£pov, b Kui "Aeyci" avTt^t, Et viog el tov Oeov, paXe af.av- of God, cast thyself
temple, and says to him, If 'Son 'thou "art of God, cast thy- down: for it is written,

/ t/^ ~ . /\ , « , He shall giye his
TQi' KciTU)' ysypaTTTai.yap, On TOig.ayyeXoig.avrov tv- angels charge con-
self down: for it has been written. To his angels he cerning thee: and in

their hands they shall

, ^ , , , . ,
made bread. 4 13nt he

4 O. OS aTTOKpiGdg elirev, TeypaTTTai, Ovk trr dpTlp UOVq) answered and said, It

But he answering said, It has been written, Not by bread alone »f
witten Man shall

, on >\\» » >ii , 'r y > ». ,
not livebybread alone,

Z,r]atTai '^avdpioTrog, aW ^tTri " Travri pr]p.aTi tKiroptvofXEVi^t oia tat by every word that

shall •'Uve 'man, but by every word going out through P^°*^^i^ °"'^ °L*^®•' ' e 6 s niouth of God. 5 Then

\ ~ « ~ , , , ., , ., , uieir nanus tney

;

TEABlTai Trepi aov, KOI STTI X^'^P^^ apOVaiV (TE, bear thee up, les

will give charge concerning thee, and in [their] hands shall they bear thee, any time thou dash

ftijTTOTE 7rpo(TK6\l/yg Trpbg \i9ov Tov.TroSa.aov. 7 'Etpr] avrip ltono!°°\ jSnTLid
lest thou strike against a stone thy foot. "Said ^to'*him unto him. It is written

o'lriaovg, UdXiv ykypaiTTai, OvK.lKirEipdffEig Kvpiov tov ?fm?t ^e"Lord* thy
'Jesus, Again it has been written, Thou shalt not tempt [the] Lord God. 8 Again, the devil

Qtovaov. QUdXiv irapaXapfidvEi aMv 6 did^oXog dg ^Sing^hl^ mo°un^
»0od 'thy. Again takes *him 'the "devil to tain, and sheweth him

vpog v\l/t]Xbv Xiav, nai Sdcwmv avT<^ irdaag rag ^aai- the ^worW°^and^th*
1 mountain 'high 'exceedingly, and shews to him all the king- glory of them • 9 and
Xiiag TOV K6anov /cat HivM^avaiT&v, 9 Kai ^XkysO^ air^^, Sthi°n^winigf^edoms of the world and their glory, and says to him, theo, if thou wilt fall

^'YavTa irdvTa aoi" ^oktw, idv Trtaijjv TrpoaKvvfjayg down .and worship me.

"These 'things 'aU to thee wUlIgive if f.iUingdown thou wilt worship nnto him^* Get ^^^
uoi. 10 Tote Xlyei avno 6'lT](Tovg, "TTraye'^, (Taravd' hence, Satan

: for it is

m^ Then 'says 'to -hlm^ 'Jesus, Get thee away, ^.t.n; "^^-^ ^'^on^J^^t

ytyoaTTTauydp, Kvpiov TOV.dEov.aov TrpoaKVvijaEig, Kai God, and him only

for itW been written, [The] Lord thy God shalt thou worship, and n T^en'^Th "d*^^!
aVT<p UOVat XaTpEVffEig. 11 Tore CKbirimv aVTOV 6 Sld(3oXog' leaveth him, and, be-

him alone shalt thou serve. Then 'leaves *him 'the "devil. hold, angels came and,>^/»^ -.^^ ^^/ >-. ministered unto him.
Kai lOov, ayyeXoi irpoar]X9ov Kai oit]kovovv avTtfi.
and behold, angt^ls came and ministered to him. 22 Jfow when Jesn

12 'AKOVaag.Sk ^o'lrjaovg" OTI 'liodvVJjg TrapESoOj], dv- had heard that John
But "having 'heard 'Jesus that John ^as delivered up, he ;^g'^g^4;,»|^^P'^*°^^

£Xwp7j<T€v 6jg r^vFoXtXaiar. ISKaf /caraXiTTwvnyv'^Na^apEr," Jje; I3 and leaving

withdrew into Galilee: and having left Naiareth, Naz.oreth, he came and
, , , , „ , rt > / dwelt in Capernaum,

eX8u)V KaT(pKt]<TEV Eig s^KaTrepvaou/i ' ttjv TrapadaXaaaiav, which is upon the sea

having come he dwelt at Capernaum, which [is] on the sea-side, coast, in the borders

, . , r, /D X « y S^ n ^ ' , A " X ri~ °^ Zaoulou and Neph-
tv opioig LapovXujv Kai NE(l>6aXfi^, 14 iva TrXrjpwVy thaiim: i4 that it

in [the] borders of Zabulon and Nephthalim, that might bo fulfilled ™i?ht be fulfilled

^ • n< ? « iiT .1 - J ' \ ' T r r,~ Which was spoken by
TO pTjUev Oia HaaiOV tov irpoip-qTOV, XsyoVTOg, 15 Fl] Esai.as the prophet,

that which was spoken by Esaiaa the prophet, saying, Land saying, 15 The land of„o\» ^ ~ -^r ^n \ ' <?< n \ ' ' ~ Zabulon, and the land
ZapovXujv Kai yrj !i£(pdaXEip., oSov 9aXa(j<ir\g nepav tov of Nephthaiim, b;/ the
of Zabulon, and land of Nephthalim, way of [the] sea, beyond the way of the sea, beyond
»Tt' T»\>' •v'/i- in ' \ \ « n' Jordan, Galilee of the
lopoavov, TaXiXaia twv tGvojv, 16 o Xaog o Kafh]fiEvog Gentiles; lethcpeo-
Jordan, Galilee of the nations, the people which was sitting pic which sat in dark-

"— avTW TTtA. " + aVTtfi to him LTTrAW. ' -\- 6 LTTrAW. X ev LTrA. » e<mj<Tev Set LTTrA.
* eljrev s'lid L. •> eljfev said LTTrA. <^ ravra trot navra TTrA. "* + oTriarto (lov behind
me g[l]w. e — 6 'Irjo-ovs TTrAW f Nafopad Nazarath l ; Na^oped w ; Na^apa Nazara TTrA.
S Kaiiapvaovfx. LTTrAW.
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°^'/,ffT.?Iw^!n^«L' ^^ ^(TKorei dds d»we" usya, kul Tolg KaOijukvoLQ iv

1^ the^gTon and *" darkness has seen aWight Veat, and to those which were sitting in [the]

shadow of death, light yoipa KOi GKld Oaj'ttTOV, (biog CLVEThXev aVTOlg. 17 'AttA

Siat3j^Mbe^°an coii»try "od shadow of death, Ught has sprung np to them. Prom
to preacii, and to say, ^qts im^aTO 6 'h](Tovg Ktjovacreiv Kal Xeyeiv, Merajwelre'

d^m °oV h^^n is^'ft
^-^i^' t™^ ^«<^^ J^»*s to proclaim and to say, Repent;

hand. ijyyixev.ydp »} ^aaiXeia rwv ovpavwv.
for has drawn near the kingdom of the heavens.

18 IXfpiTraraJj/.of 'o 'irjcrovg-^ irapa Tr}v QaXaaaav tT]q FoXt-

18AndJesas.walk-
, t^^'\f^''f, , ''I'^L,

""^
.

'\' ,
'"^

,

°* ^*":
ing by the sea of aaii- Kaiaq tloi.v ovo aceXdiovg, ^ijxwva Tov Xsyofxevov Hsrpov, kcu
lee, saw tvro brethren, j^e he saw two brothers, Simon who is called Peter, and
Simon caUed Peter,

, , j, , ^ » -v \ ^

«

> - /3'>\ > ^'o\ »

and Andrew his bro- Avopsav TOV.aoeA^ov.avTov, poKXovrag an<pipXr]<JTpov tig
ther, casting a net Andrew his brother, casting a large net into

were fisherL* 19 Ajad rr)v OoXaaaav i]crav.yap aXielg. 19 Kal Xeyci avToig^ Acure
he saith unto them, the sea, for they were fishers: .and he says to them. Come
Follow me, and I will ,/ , , <~.n~j/i/ c\n. ^' 5'i

make you fishers of oirKTU) jxov, Ktti 7roL7](T(x) vfiag uAiHg avUpojTrtov. 20 Oi.ci
men. 20 And they after me, and I will make you fishers of men. And they

netel^ and^ followed tvOswg uip&VTeg TO. diKTva rfRoXovQr](jav avTip. 21 Kai
him. 21 And going on immediately having left the nets, followed him. And

othM- ^two°%rethren[ Tvpo^ag IkCiOev, eldsv aXXovg dvo adsXcpovg, 'laKOjfiov tov
James tJie son of Zobe- having gone on thence, he saw other two brothers, James the [son]

broth^^bi a'^shi^ with ^0" l£J3£8aiov Kul 'l(x)dvvr]v rbv.ddeX<{>6v.avT0V, iv rtfi irXoitft

Zebedee' their father. of Zobedee, and John his brother, in the ship

TnT^^caUed tS f'^'"- "^^(^^^^iov TOV.TTarpbg.avroJv, KarapriKovrag rd dlicrva

22 And they immedi- ^"^-^ Zebedee their father, mending 'nets

ateiy left the ship and avTwV Kal UdXEaEV avTovg. 22 oi.o^ EvOscjg d(psvTeg rb

lowed him.
' '*^^"^' ^^ ^« '^^"sd them

;

and they immediately having left the

TrXoiov Kal Tbv.7raTepa.auru)V rfKoXovOrjaav avT<^.
ship and their father followed him.

abolt^1iU^°lam^! 23 Kai irtpiriyEV ^'6Xi]v ttjv FaXiXaiav 6 'Irjaovg,'^ diddoKiop
teaching in their syn- And "went ^abont *all =Gralilee 'Jesns, teaching

mg^he'gos4wrthe ^^ ralg.cTvvayivyalg.avTuiv, kuI Kijpicrabjv to evayykXiov Ttjg

kingdom, and healing ^^ t^^'^" synagogues, and proclaiming the glad tidmgs of the

aU manner of sickness RaaiXBtag, Kttl OeoaTTEvojv TTOLaav vocov Kal TTcicFav uaXaKiav
and all manner of ',.,',•, ,. ,. , , C.-.

disease among the peo- kingdom, and healing every disease and every bodily weakness

pie. 24 And his fame ^j, ^-^ \a<p. 24 Kul aTTTjXOeV 7/ aKOJ] aVTOV Eig oXjJV TfJV 2u-
^ia: °^d they '''"°°=*^®1^P^^- ^^^ went out the fame of him into aU Sy-

brought unto him aU piav' Kttl TrpoffrjveyKav avTUi TTuvTag Tovg.KaKuJg.ivovTac,

Zlr'^}f,^''''',ZZt ri.-u And Wbroxfght to hi^ all who werelll,

^'^i^sed'^w'th de^'hf ^^ various diseases and torments oppi-essed, and possessed by

and those which were [.dvovg, Kal aeXtjvia^ousvovg, Kal TrapaXvTiicovg' Kal Wspd-
Innatic, and those demons, and lunatics, and paralytics ; and he
that had the palsy

;

' ,/«- ^ , ^ tn .~«% xx<.v
and he healed them. TTEvasv avTOvg. 25 Kai rjKoXovvrjaav avTfi> oxXoi -TToXXoi airo
25 And there follow_ed healed them. And followed "him "crowds 'great fi-om
hira great multitudes ^ _ - - , , ^ ,. , ,, .. , , .^ ^ '

of people from Galilee, Tifg ToXiXaiag Kai AEKaiToXEiog Kai lepoaoXvfKov Kai lovcaiag
and jrom DecapoUs, Galilee and Decapolis and Jerusalem and Jndea
and from Jerusalem, , , „ , _ ,

and /row Judroa, and Kttl TTEpav TOV lopOaVOV.
from beyond Jordan. and beyond the Jordan.

V. And seeing the c 't?» ?> « " \ ' '/3 • \ » . ^ n-
multitudes, he went O IduiV.oe Tovg ox^vg, avefSr] £ig TO opog Kai Kamaav-
up into a mountain : But seeing the crowds, he went up into the mountain ; and "Slaving 'sat

Ws^dUcf^ie^c^ nnl rog avTOv, ''Trpo(TrjX9ov^' '^avri^^^ oL^aOTjTai.avTOV. 2 Kal dvoi-
to him : 2 and he *down 'he, came to him his disciples. And having

^ (TKorUf rf>w5 elSev LTrA ; VKorei <^ws etSef TW. ' — 6 'Iijaovs OLTTrAW. "^ + [6 'Iijtrous]

Jesus L. ' o 'Iijcrovs oKji t§ FoAiAai^ L ; [6 'Ijjo-oi/s] Tr (— 6 'Iijaows ta) ev oArj tjj FoAiAaia
TTrA ; o'lrjaouj oArji/ ttjv FaAtAaiaf W. °— Kal LTrA. " tTpo(Ty\h.9av TTr. ° — aurw L.
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^ag To.aTOficuavTOv iSidaaKev avrovc, Xkycov, 3 MaKapioi oi °^'^ ^hem'"sayimf
opened his month he taught them, saving, Blessed [are] the 3 Biggsed are the poor

TTTcjxol Tip TTvivfiaTi' OTi uvTutv ioTiv »/ (SaoiXeia TU)v ovpavCov. [? ^p^'* = *<" t^^*'" ^
poor in spirit ; for theirs is the kingdom of the heavens. ^^ ^^ Biased cu^e

4 PiiaKCLoioi oi 'irevOoiJVTic' on avrol 7rapaK\r]9ij<rovTai. t^ey that mourn
:
for

Blessed they who mourn; for they shall be comforted. ei^s'^^d^'are th^

5 uciKCipioi oi TrpatiQ' ort avToi KKripovoiiqaovrnv rrjv yijv. " pf«k :
for they shall

Blessed the^ meek; for they^ shall inherit the earth, ^"^f^^ '^^^ ^^^
6 fiaKUplOl oi TTUVWVre.Q Kal Cl4>*^VT(g rrjV ClKaioavVIJV' on which do hunger and

Blessed they who hunger and thirst after righteousne-ss ; for thirst after righteous-

, , , , „ , tj > ^
iieas: for they shall

aVTOl X0praa9r}<T0VTai. 7 flUKaplOl 01 iAErjflor'iQ' on aVTOl be filled. 7 Blessed ure

they shall be filled. Blessed the merciful; for they the merciful
:
for they

,> Vi' o ' . n • ~ S" " ' » « ^^^ obtam mercy.
tASJjUTjaOVTai. O IxaxapiOl Ol KaUapoi ry KapCl<f.' on avrOl TOV 8 Blessed ore the pure
shall find mercy. Blessed the pure in heart ; for they in heart : for ihey
«> ., r> . , , '. .' n . ^;l « ' fl - shaU see God. 9 Bless-
VZOV U\p0Vrai. 9 flUKUpiOl OL eipriVOTrOlOl on "klurOl" VlOl Veov ed are the peace-
'God 'shall •'see. Blessed the peacemakers; for they sons of God makers j for they shall

\ rt' 1 1\ ' , ^ ^ I .< 5. be called the children
KATjinjaovrai. 10 fUXKapiOt 01 CSOUOyflSVOl eVBKev dlKaiO- of God. 10 Blessed are
shall be called- Blessed they who have been persecutedon account of right- they which are per-

/ . r» J -, 1 • /3 \ • - • ~ 1 1 ' ' secuted for righteous-
<TVVT]g' on aVT(i)V tcnv l] paaiASia TUIV OVpaVWV. 11 flUKapiOl ness' sake: for theirs
eousness; for theirs is the kingdom of the heavens. Blessed is the kingdom of
1 " It./ .~ vt>/«. ,» ~ heaven. 11 Blessed are
tars, orav ovHCtaiDaiv vfiag Kai cko^woiv, kui eittujoiv rrav ye_ ^^en men shaU
are ye when they sh.ill reproach yoa, and shall persecute, and shall say every revile yon, and perse-

Trovrjpbv^pnua^^KaffvfioJv'xPevddfuvoL,'' "iveKev Ifxov. I2xai- ^r^i^r^'^f^e'^^
wicked word against you, lying, on account of me. Ee- against you falsely,

PETE Kal dyaXKiaaOE, on b.^KjQbg.vfiCjv iroXvg Iv roig ovpavolg'
fofcel^ndb^^eicie'dSig

joice and exult, for your reward [is] great in the heavens; glad ': for great is your

ovTwgydp sSiuj^av rovg Trpocpiyrag rovg npb vfia>v. Ti^^tdlh^^ the
for thus they persecuted the prophets who [were] before you. prophets which were

13 'Tfitig iare to uKag Trjg y/^g* IdvM rb liXag nojpavOn, ^"'^J^. .v^ ^ ,, „.
Ye are the salt of the earth : but if the salt become tasteless," ji^;"*g^^j^f^°® ^^"^^^

iv rivi a\iaOr]<T£Tai ; Eig ovdkv loxmi In, ii.fnij ^I3\}}-
^i* ^'f® ^*^^^i,^

with what shall it be salted? for nothing has it strength any longer, but to be
^t°'^be saUed? it is

Btivai' tK(>ii,''icai'^ KaTa-jraTiiaOaiVTrb Tutv dv6pvJ7r(t}v. 14'Yu€Te thenceforth good for

c-ist out, and to b« trampled upon by men. Ye "*
, °^' i'°ti° H*?®*

, , «.» , r. t »N /3~ 1/ °^^' ^^°^ *° "^ trodden
tare to <bu>g tov kooilov' ov-CvvaraL ttoXic Kpvprjvai tiravw under foot of men.

are the light of the world, 'cannot 'a'city be hid on Ju
"^® *^ *'^/ H^K **!

/ i»« , \ / \ ni 1 \
theworld, Acityihat

OpOVg KeiUBVr)' 15 OVCh KaiOVOll' \VXV0V Kai nOtaaiV avrOV is set on an hiU cannot

a mountain situated, Kor do they light a lamp and put it
be hid 15 Neither do

,,, ,x^.,,,> . XI' - ~ "^^ ^^ht a candle,
VTTO TOV flOOlOV, oXA. tTTl TTJV AVX^iaVf KUl AOitTrei TraaiV TOIQ and put it under a

under the corn measure, but upon the lampstand ; and it shines for all who biishel, but on a can-

, „,, r% II -v I ' x~«^» n dlestick; and it giveth
iV Ty OlKig.. 16 OVTWg XafX^/aTU) TO.<l>Ujg.Vfl<t)V t^nrpoaOEV light unto aU that are

[are] in the house. Thu« let shine your light before >" the house, 16 Let
^ , n , ,1 ,^ I.. x\.» .*v' JOi"" l^^lit 80 ahino bc-

TU>V avUputTTOtV, OTTtjg lOUJfflV VflbJV ra KoXa tpya, JCai CO^a- fore men, that they
men, so that theymay see your good works, and may may see your good

, / f ^ V , ~ > » works, and glorify
OliXJlV TOV.TraTipa.VfiWV tov tV TOig OVpavOig. your Father which U
glorify your Father who [is] in the heavens. in heaven.

n-mr y I " T\ n \ ~ > ' •> « 17 Think not that I
Slij.vofiKTrjTe on i)X6ov KaraXvaai tov vofxov 1] tovq irpo- ^va. come to destroy

Think not that I came to abolifih the law or the pro- the law, or the pro-

<pr]Tag- ovK.JiXQov KaToXvaai, dXXd jrXi)pSiaai.. 18 djirjv.ydp to dMtroy,'but*"to''fS!
phets : 1 came not to abolish, but to fulfil. For verily fil, is For verily I say

Xeyw vfxXv, 'i(ag.dv irapkXQy b ovpavbg Kai t) yn, iWa 'iv v "nTe^t'h psi\ oneM
I say to yon, Until shall pass away the heaven and the earth, "iota 'one or or one tittle Kh.all in

^ia Kepaia ov.fxri TrapsXOy dirb tov vofiov, 'iatg.dv iravTO ^^^,ml\nJiu\Si\^
one tittle in no wise shall pass away from the law until all 19 Whosoever thcre-

p Verses 4, 6, traiiipoxed LTTr. i — avrol {read Kktf&rf. they shall be called) [LJifrrA],— priiJ-a {read [thmgj) lttta. « — (/^euSd/ixei/ot U ' p\r}0ev having been Ciist lttia.
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'f'^^h^^^S '''^T'* *m'-
y^^*/^"*' ^dog.sdv ovv Xvay fiiav Tutv.ivToXutv.TOVTOJv tuiv

mandments and shall c<"^e to pass. "Whoever then sliall break one of these coniraandmenta tho

teach men so, he shall t\ayi(TT(t)V, Kul SlSd^V OVTidQ TOVQ dvOoMTTOVg, IXdytaTOg jc\?l-

^e^^^ldt^meL"^ ,
^-t. an'lshalltea^ 'so ' / ..e^.

^^ ;;
iLt^ shin

'^v'M ^"' whosoever 9{jfT£Tai kv TV jSaaikEig. tS)v ovpavuiv og.S .dv 7roiri<rg Kai

fAem the same ^all ^ '^^^^ ^° *^® kingdom of the heavens
;

but whoever shaU practise and

1)6 called great in tho dlSd^y, O^TOg iU£y«e K\7]6r]<TETai iv TV j3aiTlXiig. TU)V
kingdom of heaven. ghaU teach [them], this [one] great shall be called in the kingdom of the
20 For I say nnto you,

, * "
, , ,. , , / . r>

That except your ovpavojv, 20Xsy<i).yap vfuv, OTi tav.fii^ 7repi(r<T€v<Ty ^rj oiKaio-
righteousness shall heavens. For I say to you, That unless shall abound ''right-
exceed the ngnteous-

lOf the scribes and (JVV1] VuCjV'^ TtXhoV T&V ypajXfiaTku)V Kttl ^aOtffatWJ/, OV.fli]
Pharisees, ye shall in eousuess 'your above [that] of the scribes and Pharisees, in no wise
no case enter into the ./^^ > >/3\' ~ >

kingdom of heaven. EKTeXifTjTE Eig T7JV paaiXeiaV TCJV OVpaVtiiV.
21 Ye have heard shallyeenter into the kingdom of the heavens,

that it was said by £>, .„ / " -r)'"/! ii ~ > ' /^ > j '

them of old time, 21 l±KovffaTS. OTtHppsfjjy^ TOig apxdioig, Ov.^ovsvGHg
Thou Shalt not kill

;

Ye have heard that it was said to the ancients, Thou shalt not commit murder

,

and whosoever shall ,x r,. , , , « „ ~ , „<, , , r>,

kill shall be in dan- og.o .av ^ovEvffy, tvoxog taTUl Ty KpiOU. 22 tyui.ot
ger of the judgment: but whoever shall commit murder, li.ablo shall be to the judgment. But I
22 but I say nnto yon, ^f «~ ti ~ <> y» ~,5,>.~, «.„>-.„
That whosoever is Afiyw W/ilJ/, OTL TTag O Opyi^OjiEVOg T(f).aC£X(p(p.aVTOV "eiKJj"

angry with his brother say to you, That every one who is angry with his brother lightly,
without a cause shall » " - ' .sr^'n » ~>^^,'^>-•
be in danger of the ^VOXOg tOTUl Ty KpKTH' og.d .aV HTTy T(^.aCtX(p(fi.aVTOV,
judgment: and who- liable shall be to the judgment: but whoever shall say to his brother,
soever shall say to his ,<t> ' n " » ~ ?'."$'« " »« '

brother, Kaca, shall be Pflwca/'evoxog ftrrai T(^ <Tvvsdpi(f>' og.d MV enry, Mwps,
in danger of the coun- Raca, liable shall be to tho Sanhedrim : but whoever shall say, Fool,

shall say, Thou^o'oT tVOXOg tOTai Eig Tl)v ykswaV TOV TTVpog. 23 'Edv ol'V TTpoa-
shall be in danger of liable shall be to the Gehenna of fire. If therefore thon

H \V^fbrfnJthy ?ift 0«Pyf TO^Hjpov.aov BTTi Tb 9v(na<Trf}piov, KdKEl fivr}o9yg
to the altar, and there shalt oflPer thy gift . at the altar, and there shaltremember

K^r'^'h^th ^ongh^ .
'^ri 6.d0^<p6gMOV lx« Ti KUTd <70V, 24 a^€g tKSl TO SiopOV

against thee ; 24 leave ^^>^i thy brother has something against thee, leave there gift

theliter fnf go^t*hv
^'^^ IfiTTpoaQEv TOV OvmacTTrjpiov, Kul VTrays, -TTpwrov diaX-

way ; first be i-econ- '^^7 '^°'"« ^^^ '^^*-'^' ^^^ eo away, first be

oiled to thy brother Xdyj^Qi rt^.dSeXdxS.aov, Kul TOTE iX9u)v Trpoff^spe TO dwpSv
offer thy ^'!**Sa^^ reconciled to thy brother, and then havingcome offer 'gift

with thine adversary (jQy^ 25'la6l EVVObJV Tl^.dvTlS'lKlfi.CfOV Taxjo, titigloTOV cZ

art'^in the wi^ with
'^^y- ^^ agreeing with thine adverse party quickly, whilst thou art

him
;
lest at anv time »jv Ty ohi UiT aVTOV,^^ UtjTTOTk <TS TTUpadtp 6 dvTlSlKOg TW

thL to^'tSTjIdge Jml
i!i the way with him, lest Hhee Meliver 'the •'adverse ^arty to the

• the judge deUver' thee KpiTy., Kal 6 KpiTTjg ^(TS TTapadt^^^ T(^ VTTtjpkTy, Kul Big (pvXaKI^V
to the officer, and thou j^^ge, and the judge thee deliver to tho officer, and into prison
be cast into prison. 1^ „ , /> , , ^ / > » ivx/i > n
26 Veriiv I s.ay unto fSXijOrjcy, 26 afii^v Xsycj (Toi, ov-fiT) t^sXOyg tKsWeVj
thee, Thou shalt by thou be cast. Verily I say to thee, In no wise shalt thon come out thence,
no means come out f/ , , ^ ^ , » ^ ,

thence, till thou hast Stog.aV aTToSt^g TOV t(TXClTOV KOCpaVTTjV.
paid the uttermost until thou pay the last kodrantes.
tarthing. «« >xt » «f .»"« „ ~ , / ,

27 Ye have heard 27 H.KOV(TaTB OTl 'tppSVT)" '^TOig apXdtOig," Ov-fiOtX^V-
that it was said by Ye have heard that it was said to the ancients. Thou shalt not commit
them of old time. Thou <.-.r. > < ?>< > / t ^ „ ~ t rt\ ' - ^

Shalt not commit adui- (TBig' 20 tyw.oe Xiyu) vfiLV, OTL TTug (iXETTiav yvvaiKU irpog
tery: 28 but I say adultery: but I say to yon, that every one that looks upon a woman to
unto you. That whoso- <>«•- a > ~ u » ^ >' ,,,«
ever lookoth on a TO iTTurvfiriaai '^avrqg, ijot] tfioix^v(Tev avTi)v tv Ty
woman to lust after Inst after her, alreadyhas committed adultery with her in

adultery wittTher'^^i- Kopditf-^avTOV^ 29 €J.^^ 6.6(p9aXfi6g.aov 6 OE^iog aKavdoXi^ei
ready in his heart, ""heart 'his. But if thine eye, the right, cause ^o ^offend

offend thw,^piuck^"H ^^) t^cXt avTov Kal f3dXe OTTO (TOV' m)fi(^kpti.ydp aoi 'iva

out, and cait tt from 'thee, pluck out it and cast [it]from thee: for it is profitable for thee that

" vfiiov 7) SiKaio<ruinii TA. » epp'7^'/ LTrAW. X — eiKrj LTfTrA]. » paxat. » fier'

avTOv iv Tjj oSi^ l.TTrAW. <> — (re TropaSoj LT[]Tr]. •= — tois ap^aiot? GLTTrAW. <> avTir}t>

LTrAW ; — aVT^? T. « eaVTOV L.
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diroXriTai iv TUHf.ueXwv.ffOVf Kui fit) oXov Tb.<TU)lJ,d.a0V (3\r]9y
able for "thee"fhar^M

Bhonld perish one of thy members, and not '•'whole 'thy^body be cast of thymembers should

c/f ykvvav. 30 kuI si y'j.Se^toLMov veip (TKavcaXi^ei ce, Ikkoi/zov p^\ *°^ ?*•'. '^j
into Gehenna. And if thy right hand cause to 'offend 'thee, cutoff bi^

^"^ imo helL

avTi)v Kai SciXs dird <tov' (WLKpkpsuydp aoi 'iva aTroXjjrai 5° ^*^_'* j^''-? "^'**

it and cast [it] from thee: for it is profitable for thee that should perish
jt'^^ff andWt 2?fr^

iv rCbv.uiKoJv.aov, Kai firj oXov To.aCJud.aov ^iSXtjOy dg yUvvav.'^ thee • for it is profit-

one of thy members, and not "whole 'thy ^odj be cast into Gehenna. a^le for thee that one,,,,,,„, y \ > . ... of thy members should
31 8 Ep|0£y;j'' C£, "on" og.av airoXvay rrjv.yvvaiKa.avTov, perish, and not <Aat thy

It was said also that whoever shall put aw.-iy his wife, vrhole body should ba

f> , - , f oo ' ?< A ' .---;.>, cast into helL
ooTO) avrg aTroaraaiov, oi lyto.ct Kiyta vfiiv, on og.av 3i it hath been said,

let him give to her a letter of divorce : but I say to you, that whoever ^^'hosoeve^ shall putiv/.;i ^,-, >\' ' ~ away his wife, let him
aTTOXvoy" Tt]V.yvvaiKa.aVTOV, irapSKTOQ XoyOV Tropveiag, 7r<Jt£t give her a ^vriting of

shiill put away his wife, except onaccountof fornication, causes divorcement : 32 but I

avrijv ^fiOLXdaOai-*^ KaVogMv'^ d~oXeXvfikvTjv '^yau^ffy,' w]hos^v« ffii^ut
her to commit adultery; and whoever her who has been put away shall marry, away his wife, saving

,,r,,^,X^^. for the cause of fomi-
fiOlxaTOl. cation, causeth her to

commits adultery. commit adultery : and

33 ndXtv riKovaare, 'on Hppkdif rolg dpxaioig, OiK.lmop- ^^^Z^s'l^^l
Again, ye have heard that it was said to the ancients, Thou shalt not committeth adultery.

Krjaeig, dTroSitxreig.de rw Kvpiti) rovg.opKOvg.tjoV 3^ kyu) . ^/^^'\!°' ^.^ }|'*^°

forswear thyself, but thou Shalt render to the Lord thine oaths. '•'I ^q gafa by them of

Se Xfyw vfiiv fii) oyioaai oXuic, ui}Ta iv Ttp ovpavt^, otl Opovog o^^ t»n»e, Thou shaic

•but say to you not to swear at alf, neither by the heaven, because [the] throne ?J°J 1°";!^^^ thyself,

, , ~ n - > » - .' t /r> / >
but Shalt perform unto

lOTlV TOV Oeov' 35 uijTe tV rg yy, on VirOTroClOV tanv tHJV the Lord thine oaths:

it Is of God; nor by the earth, because [the] footstool it is 34 but I say unto yon,

V ^ , - / . . ,^ ,1 /^ . « - Swear not at all ; nei-
TrOOMV.aVTOV firjTi Stg lepocroXvfia, on iroXig tTnV rOV ther by heaven ; for it

of his feet: nor by Jenisalem, because [the] city ins cf the jsGwPs throne: Xi nor
/. r, ^' . on ' . ~ ^ \ •« ' ' " by the earth ; for it is

U^yaXov paaiXHog' 3ojir]T£ tv ry.KE^aXy.aov ofioayg, on his footstool : neither
great King. Ifeither by thy head shalt thou swear, because by Jerusalem ; for it is

. *» / / X ' „•> '\ ~ r ofT n» 'i
the city of tho great

ov.cvvaaai jxiav rpi^a XevKtjv "// fieXaivav iroirjaai.^^ 37 °toTu> ' King. 36 Neither shait
thou art not able one hair white or black to make. •'Let 'bo thou swear by thy
ji . -y . . ^ .'«»., J, % / 1 head, because thou
6(. O.Xoyog.Vfi(jJV, vat vat, OV OV TO.Oi mpiaaov TOVTOJV tK canst not make one
'but •^ovir *word. Tea, •yea ; Nay, n.iy : but what [is] more tlmn these from hair white or black.

~ » 37Butletyourcomuui-
TOV TTOVripov tanv. nication be, Yea, yea

;

evil is. ^'iy, nay : for wnnt-

38 'EKOvaavE onn{>pken,''0<peaXfibv dvri d,p9aX^ov, /cat ^reL'cometroTevU?"
Ye have heard that it was s.aid. Eye for eye, and 3g Yo have heard

odovTu dvn odovrog' 39 tyto.^e Xlyw vuiv u)) dvnarnvai rui V"" ^^ ^'^^^ ^^^^
^^^a

tooth ^for tooth;
^

b'ut I 4 to^ouU to resist
^

^ ^tS:tV'foraToo'lh1
TTomjptp' dXX' offng as ^pairi(T£i iiri^^ nijv.daKidv.'^ffov (Tiayovaf' 30bnti say unto you,

evil; but whosoever thee shall strike on ' thy right cheek, ^^".^^ but Tho«)ever
(TTpt^pov aiiT(p Kai rffv aXXr\v' 40 Kai r<^ QkXovn aoi Kpi- shall smite tiiee on

turn to him also the other; and to him who would with tliee go tl'.v right check, turn

, , , rt - » . > 1 ' to him the other also.

Bijvai Kai Tov.xiTwvaMov XapeXv, afeg avrt^ Kai to ifianov ^oAndif aivymnnwiii
to law and thy tunic take, yield to him also [thy] cloak ;

sue thee at the law,

, , \ ,' „ . , ^ ^, and take away thy
41 icai o<TTig (ts ayyapsvaei fiiXiov £v, viraye fiST avTOV cvo. coat, let iiim have ilio

and whosoever thee will compel to go -^mile 'one, go with him two. cloke also. 41 And
.rt ~ > ~ / -^,« „ , , r>'\ > ^ « .!> ' whosoever shall com-
42 ry aiTOvvTL as 'cioov^^ Kai Tov.UeXovTa airo aov 'oapEi- pel thee to go a mile,

Tohimwho asks of thee give; and him that wishes from thee to bor- go with him twain.
« ., , , ^ ~ -12 Givo to him that

CaaHai^ /*r/.a7rO(Trpa0yg. asketh thee, and from
row thou shalt not tnm away from. hira that would bor-

f eis yievvav aneKOf} into Gehenna go a'Wiiy ltttA. 8 ippv^ LTrAW. ^ — ort LTTrA.
' TTttj 6 ajroXucoi/ every one that puts away LTTrA, '' /uioiYev^i'ai LTTrA. ' 6 he who L.

"» Y'^^<''<''5 ^*s married L. " iroiijo-ai^ ^e'Aatvai/ LTTfA. "ecrrai shall be la. Ppani^ettif
strikes upon LTTrA. <\ oriayova aov LTrA ; — <rov (read the right cheek) t. ' 60s LTTrA,
• ^'*'ira(T6at. T
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thou awav*^
^^"^ °°* '^^ 'H/coucarc oTi ^IppkOijy^ 'Aya7rr)(TEig Tov.TrXrjaiov.aov , Kui

43 Ye hare hoard ^° ^*''''' h<^''d that it was said, Thou shalt love thy neighbour and

«iat it hath been said, mffnorac TOvAvOpoVMOV 44 gyW.^f Xlvw VuTv, 'AvaTTare rOl)C

Shouf^Thal^ >-"^« thi^eeW Wl saVto^Vou, ^Lo.e

thine enomy. 44 But svOpOVC VVLUiV, ^evXoyeiTS TOVC KaTaptOUSVOVC Vuac, KoKCJL

them that ciirse you, TTOlBlTe "^TOVQ UKTOVVTag vudg,^'^ Kol TTpOiTevYeaOe VTTtp TUJV
do good to them that i^o to those who hate W. and pray frr those who
hate you, and pray for

, , mi ^ ' < - ,, r n
them which despite- ^tTT1]ptaC,0VTU)V Vfiac KUr OUt)KOVTit)V VflUQ' 4o OTTOJC: ySVr]ade.
fully use you, and per- despitefuUy use you and persecute you ; bo that ye may be
secute you ; 45 that ye , , „ , , ,, ~ > , v y t,^ , ~
may be the children of VlOl rOV.7rarpog.Vl.l(iJV TOV ev OVpavOlQ' OTI TQV.l)klOV.aVTOV
your Father which is gons of your Fiihar who [is] in [the] heavens : for his sun
in heaven: for he mak- , ,- ^ , , , \ > n < ^ r> ' . , ^ /

eth his sun to rise on aVClTiKKEL STTl TTOVrjpovg KUI ayatfoVQ, Kttl pp^X^l ilTl DlKaiOVQ
the evil and on the he causes to rise on evil and good, and sends raiu ou just
good, and sendetli rain , , f., ^/s > \ « > ' \ > ~ « ~
on the just and on the iccu aoiKovQ. Ao (.av.yap ayaTTtjaijTB TOVQ ayuTTijiJVTag vfiag,
unjust. 46 For if yo and unjust. For if ye love those who love you,
love them which love i n*" >i>» \-» v^'mi
you, what reward have TlVa fliaoOV tX^TB', OVXI- Kai OL TSAdJVai ^TO aVTO^* TTOlOVaiV,
ye? do not even the what reward have ye? "not 'also *the ^tax ^gatherers 'the 'same 'do?

f^Ajid'^if^yo ^^hfte ^7 Kalldv d(nrdcrt}(T9E TOvg.ddeX^ovg.VfioJv [xovov, H inpia-
your brethren only, and if ye salute your brethren only, what extraordi-

^W°do\TevenS OOV TTOLHTV, ohx} Kul Oi ^TZkCjvaO^ "ourwg" fl-Otoii(7»/ ; 48 l(T£(T0€

publicans so? 48 Be ye ^^^7 do ye? ''Not *also*the Hax ^gatherers 'so 'do? 'shall *bo

mTo^^^'fS? which
^^'^ vfieXgrkXeioi,^io(Tmp'^6.7raTrip.vfiu)v''6 sv roig ovpavo~ig''

is in heaven is perfect, "therefore *ye perfect, even as your Father who [is] in the heavens

reXsiog korw.
perfect is.

ve^'notvour^l^b^ ^ IIpoCTsx^^^^ Ti)v.HXei]fio(Tvv)]v^ivnuJv fiij ttoieXv ifiTTpoaOev

foremen: to b^ seen of ^^^« your ahna not^ to do^ before

them
:

otherwi^ ye Ti^p dvQpuTTwv, Trpbg.rb.OeaOijvai avToig' d.Se.urjye, uia9bv

FaIhS-°wStfn^hr
, ,

«^«°'
,

^^ord^tobeseen^ by them: otherwise Wd
ven, 2 Therefore when owK-tverc TTupd T(^.7raTpl.vu(ov T(p iv holg^'^ ovpavolg. 2 orav

do°no"t°^oimd"at^^-
y«l'''^enot ^^^ your father who [is] in the heavens. When

pet before thee, as the oZv TTOiyg sXsT]ino(rvvr]v, nrj.aaXTTiayg ifiTrpocOiv <xov,
hypocrites do in the therefore thou doest alms, do not sound a trumpet before thee,
synagogues and in the „ ,, ,„,., .«,, ^
streets, that they may OJffTTSp OL VTTOKpirai TTOLOVCnv iV TUig (TVVayOjyaig KUI ti/ TUig
have glory of men. as the hypocrites do in the synagogues and in the
Verily I say unto you, ,, .r ^ v a~ .>-,/,% > < \'
They iiave then- re- pvfiaig, OTTWf oo^aaoitXTiv VTTO Tlov avifpbJTTWv' aurjv Xeyu)
vrard. 3 But when streets, that they may have glory from men. Verily I say
thou doest alms, let , .. , , , nr > ~ n ~ ?i ~ '\
not thy left hand know VfJiiV, aTreXOWfflV T0V.fJiiaiJ0V.aVT(i)V. 3 aOV.OS TTOlOVVTOg £A€/J-
what thy right hand to you, they have their reward. But thou doing
doeth : 4 that thiue / </ <. / ' ^ t ^ y ,

alms may bo in secret: flO<TVVi]V, firj.yViOTU) ri.apKTTBpa.aOV TL TTOlBi l^.de^ia.(JOV,
and thy Father which alms, let not *know 'thy ''left 'hand what does thy right hand,

^f^shJoi ^"^^d^h^ 4o7rwt «y <rov riAXB7]^io<Tvvi]^^ h'TtfKpv'7rT<ji' Kaio.TrartipMov
openly. sothat 'may*be 'tliine ''alms in secret: and thy Father

6 ftXkirtjJv tv r(^ KpvTTTtp^avTbg^^ dTroduxTEL aoi ^tv.Ti^.(paveptp.'''

6 And when thou who sees in secret himself shall render to thee openly,
prayest, thou Shalt not _,,,,„ i, / , v „ n <

be as the hypocrites O Kai OTUV '^TTpotrevxy , OVK.tCy lOOTrep 01 VTTOKpirai,
are: for they love to And when thou praye.st, thou shalt not be as the hypocrites,

^ago^i'ls'and ki the OTI (piXovmv Iv Toig (Tvvayojyalg Kai iv raXg yu)viaig tujv
corners of the streets, for they love in the synagogues and in the corners of the

* ipprjQi) LTiAW. » — evkoyetre . . . fjucrovvrai v/u,as LTTrA. " tois nicrovcriv v/tias OW.
» — eTnjpea^oj^wi/ vftas ital LTTiA. y ovtws SO LTrA. * eOviKol nations GLTTrAW » to airo,
the same lttiaw. ^ w? as lttia. <= 6 ovpavios the heavenly LrrrA. "^ -r Se but Tr.\l.
« Si/caioo-vpTji/ righteousness OLTTrAW, f— rots t. trj aov e\er)fio<rvvr) y T. ^— avTOs
LTTrA. » — ef rw <f>avep<S hlTrAW. ^ Trpoaevxna-Oe, OVK e<re(r6e m<; ye pv&y, ye shaH not
be as LTTrA. '

'
. 'n
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TrXarSLwv iffrioTsg -Kpoawx^oQai, ottwc ^av".0ava)(T«/ toXq
of men^^"^ri^v*i*sa°

streets standing to pray, so that they may appear y^jo you, They have

a.v9pu)7rotc' dunv Xeyut viuv, ™ort" cnrkvovTiv rov uiaBbv ^^^'^^ T^*^^^ ° ^^^

to men. vrrily I say to yon, that th^ have ^reward ^t^ rate? I'nTo^^h;

avTwv. 6 (Tv.dk, OTUV TrpotrevYy, slffeXOs eig To.^rafiieXov mov, closet, and when thou

•their. Butthon, when thou prayest, enter into thy chamber,
p^y ^ thy FathJr

Kai KXeiffag rriv.dvpav.aov, Trpoaev^ai Tui-TrarpLcrov ry tv which is in secret; and

and harlng shut thy door, pray to thy Father who [is] in
jn^J^t shall row^d

T(fi KpvTTTqi' Koi b.Trarqp.aov b fiXkinav kv TtpKOVTrrt^ diro- thee openly. 7 But
secret

;

and thy Father who sees In secret will "^hen jre pray, use
„ , , > ^ , r.i 1 no \ '*"* ^*"* repetitions.
CtDOBl aoi °iV.T(f).^aVEp(^ . lU.poaSVXOflEVOl.Ci firf.^paTTOKo- as the heathen do:
render to thee openly. But when ye pray do not use vain for they think that

/ ,1 „ .1/1 , ^ _ I t> > ~ \ \ • they shall be heard for
y^ffjjre, ' uxnrsp oi wvikoc SoKOvaiv.yap on tv ry TroAvAoyiy their much speaking.
repetitions, as the heathens : for they think that in -^uch "spealdng 8 Be not ye therefore.^> nt ct \ r < n~ >~ like unto them : for
aVTlOV eiaaKOVffBrjaOVTCU. 8 fiy OVV OflOlUlifTJTe aVTOig' your Father knoweth
'their they sliall be heard. "Not therefore 'be like to them

:

what thing-s ye have

oloiv.yap o.TrarrjpJffioJv u>v XP«'«^ ^Xf^^ "'P'*
"^^^^ V"? hi^ *9 AitlrthisLI^^

for 'knows 'your ^Father of what things 'need 'ye *have before ye ncr therefore prar ye:

aiTwai airov. 9 ovTwg oiv irpocrevxeaeevuftg- Uarfp.rifiuiv j^hea*^ H^aitwld
ask him. Thus therefore pray ye

:

Our Father i^e thy name. 10 Thy

6 iv Tdig ovpavoTg, ctyiaaOriTU, rb.bvofid.oov 10 '>eX0£ra)'i ^^ft'^doneTn eaS
who [art] in the heavens, sanotifiedbe thy ni»me

;

let come ^s it is in heaven.

yj.^aaiXtia.<jov' ysvijOrjTw TO.dsXrjfid.oov, wg iv ovpavcp, Kai
Jiity^bi^d''' ?"^And

thy kingdom; let be done thy will as in heaven, [so] also forgive us our "debts,

IttI Wng^ yrjg- 11 Tbv.dpTov.i)uu>v rbv tiriovtnov 6bg iiuiv <rn- as we forgive our debt-

upon tile' S;_ L^^Jf the needed give '^
^

tl -•
,Jf,^lp\«-l,

-
UtpOV' 12 KOI d(btg illiXv Td.b<h(.lXriuaTa.r)u.S)V, WC Kai riuelg hnt deliver na from

Sr;,. andfo^e ^^ ^
our'W /'; > also /we ej.yJor th.ne^ is^the

•d^/€U€j/'' ToXg.b^iCXkTaig.ijfiihv' 13 Kai firj.BiaevtyKyc J//*ag eig er, and the glory, for

forgive our debtors; And lead not us into ever. Amen. H For
, ,.,,,_ , ., , , « ,„ - ,

if ye forgive men their

TTEipaofxov, aXXa pvaai iifxag otto tov irovripov. ^oriaov lariv trespasses, your hea-

t«mptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is J^^h Father will also

trt >' ..TN/ %<-K/v > > '- >'u fo'fe'i''^ you: 15 but if

»/ paaiXeia Kai r/ cvvaftig Kai rj do^a vg rovg aiujvag. aurjvr ye forgive not men
the kingdom and the power and the glory to the ages. Amen, their trespasses, noi-

..j'-rii ,..., ^ , ri ' « / »« ther will your Father
14 Eav.yap aA-qre roig aviipuiTTOig Ta.7rapaTrTb}uaTa.avTb)v, forgive yonr tres-

For if ye torxi^e men their offences, passes,

d^fjffsi Kai i'jjiXv b.Trarrjp.vixiSjv b ovpdviog' 15 tdv.dk firj

'will "forgive 'also 'you 'your ^Father ^the ^heavenly. but if *not

d6iJTB ToXg dvOpwTTOig "ra-TrapaTrraJ/iara-auruiv," ovdk b
'ye -'forgive men their offences, neither

iran)p vjiStv dd>r]aei Td.7rapa7rTb)fiaTa.vfi<iiv.
'Father -jour 'will forgive your offences,

16"0Tav.Sk vr/OTCUTjre, firj.yivBaQt "Utrirsp" o'l viroKpirai
And when ye fast, be not

^
as

^
the hypocrites,

le Moreover when ye
aKv9pii)7roi d<bavil^OVaiV.ydp Td.'!rp6<T0i)Tra.''aVTbJVf** fast, be not, as the hy-

downcaft in countenance ; for they disfigure their faces, pocrites, of a sad coun,

„ ^ >n/ / ».x/ tenance : for they dla-
OTTOJg <paVbl(7lV TOig avdpOJTTOig VTjaTEVOVrig' durjv Xsyut figure their faces, that

so that they may appear to men fasting. Verily 1 *ay ^^^ ">»/ appcM- unto
« ~ •,»'

II ) ' ^ n» . ~ ..-««. / men to fast. Verily I

Vfiiv, *ori aTrexovaiv rov.fiKTUov.avTutv. 17 <rv.oe vrjtmvuiv say unto you, Thev
to you, that they have their reward. But thou, fasting, ha^e their rewaro.
«^ I ' < J \' < « / ' /i tnr' 17 But thou, when thou
aXBl\l/at (TOVrriV KE<l)aXT]V, Kai TO.TrpO<TU)'/roV.<TOVVl\paf 18 OTTlog fastest, anoint thine
anoint thy head, and »thy face 'wash, so that head, and wash thy',~ V - ' n ' ' ii»\\«~ ' face; 18 that thou ap-

fiT}.<pavyg 'roig avbpwiroig vrjffTEviov," aXXa rt^ irarpi pear not unto men to
thou mayest not appear to men fasting, but to 'Father fast, but unto thy Fa-

1

—

OVLTTtAW. «n — OTCl/TTrA. "Ta^eidcTA. «>— ev Ttf) (^avepoJ LTTrA

.

P ^OTToAoTT^OTTTe TA.
1 cAdarcd T. ' — t^s lttfaw. • a^Kofiev have forgiven ttTrA. *— ori <7oC to end ofverst
OLTTrAW. "— Ta irapan. avraiv T. * *i)? LTTrA. * iaxnUiv U »—on l.TTrA. 1 vr)<T. toi? av€p<a, L.
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andtSFnSwhTch f^"
xy £v r<p ^KpuTrrrp'" Kal 6.7rarvp.aov 6 ^XIttwi-- 6V ry

Beeth m secret, shill ^"^ who [is] in secret; aud thy Father who sees in

rewardthee openly. ^KpV7rT(^'' aTTodujaai OOL Hv.T<fi.<paVBp<p.^^
secret will render to thee openly.

19 Lay not up for ir» nr < n v ' - n . . , ~ ~ ,,

yourselves treasures 19 Ml].tfl](TavpiCSTe VfllV Br]aavpOVQ 6X1 TTJQ ytjGf OTTOV
upon earth, where Treasure not up for yourselves treasures upon the earth, where
moth and rust doth < <o~ >,<v «" \' ^ r

corrupt, and where (^VQ K«t ppuXTig a<pavi(,El, KUl OTTOV KAaTTTai OlOpvaOOVGlV KUl
thieTos break thiough moth and rust spoil, and where thieves dig through and

upforTourseivestr^^ KkBTTTovaiV 20 9i](Tavpi<^eTe.ck vfilv 9i]<javpovQ tv ovpavi^,
sures in heaven, where steal: but treasure up for yourselves treasures in heaven,

dotif^'^Sirup^"*^ Mid oTTow oure <n)g our€ ^pSxng d^avi^ei, kul ottov K\f7rrai ov.di-
where thieves do not where neither moth nor rust spoils and where thieves do not

st^: 2l'ft)r*^\here
OpvaOOVmv Ovdk KXtTTTOVGlV. 21 OTTOV.yap ttTTlV 6 OrjffaVpOQ

your treasuie is, there ^»S through nor steal

:

for where ^is -^ireasure

^^^22TheSt^fthe ^V'^^j" ^'^'^'^ *<y'«t ^'c«'" V napoia •'v/iwv." 22 'OXvxvog rov
body"''is the eye: if

'your, there will be also "heart 'your. The lamp of the

therefore thine eye be (jtiy^Ctroe tffTlV 6 6<p9a\fl6Q^- tav ^Ouv" ^b.b^Qok^OQ.aoV

shiu^be fuU of^ight^ _
^o^y ^ ^^^ «^e «ye; if therefore thine eye

23 But if thine eye be airkoVQ W," oXov Tb.(T0)ud.a0V dXOTSlVOV tOTttl." 2Q idv.dt

shillbe^fTll^ofd^k^ ,""^1« ,^' "^hole 'thy body light
^

will be. Bu^t if

ncM. If therefore the v^QaXuOQMOV TTOVfipoQ V, oXov TO.ffWud.ffOV (TKOTEIVOV ItJTai.

V^^i^V'wi^^.^-c thiieeye evU Se, "whole Hhy^)ody dark -.villbe.
darkness, how g^eat 15 , , \ , \ i \ , > >

that darkness 1 €l OVV TO (f>S)Q TO tV OOL GKOTOQ ECtLv, TO (JKOTOQ TTOUOV

;

If therefore the light that [is] in thee darkness is, the darkness how great

24 Ko man can serve 24 OvdeiQ Cvvarai dval KVpioiQ SovX^veiV V.ydp TOV 'ii'a

two masters
:
for ei- No one is able two lords to serve : for either the one

ther he will haie the , ^ ^ ,i , • • < * i n/v
one, and love the other; \ll(Sr\<JU., KUl TOV STtpoV ayamjGEl' f) iVOQ aVOS^BTaL, KOI
or else he will hold to he will hate, and the other hewilllove; or[theJone he will hold to, and
the one, and despise ~., . / , ^.t n/i~s.\' «ir
the other. Ye cannot TOV iTSpov KaTafbpQVr]<JU. OV.SvvaaUe ifStf) OOvXiVSlV KUl ^flUfJ,-
serve God and mam- the other he will despise. Ye are not able 'God 'to "serve and mam-
mon. 25 Therefore I ~n«cS'» ~>' '~ ' ~ ~/ ~i~
say unto you. Take no f^OV^^ 25 dia TOVTO XsyOJ VfllV, filJ-fiepiflVaTS Ty.^j/VXy.VfKiJV^
thought for your life, mon. Because of this I say toyou, be not careful as to your life,

what yeS Ih'tnk'i " <l)dyr]TB ^Kai" Vt TTij^re'" firjdk T<pMU)fiaTi.Vfiu)V,
nor yet for your body, what ye shouldeat and what ye should drink ; nor as to your body

Fs'^not^tte'ufrLo?^ ^^ £»/5jJ<r7,a06. oi^x^ Tj ;//i;x') tXeTov hTiP Trjg Tpo.pijg Kal
than meat, and the what ye should put on. "Not 'the *lifo ^more 'is than the food and

26^oidthe'"fowu'of TO (Tuifxa TOV tvSvfiaTOQ; 26 £/i^Xlj//ar£ £tf rd TTtretvd tov
the ail-: for they sow the body than the raiment? Look at the birds of the

r^p 'Ifor^Rather into ^^P^-^ov, OTL ovMireipovaiv, ovdk Ospil^ovmv, ovdt (Tvvdyovaiv

bams • vet your hea- heaven, that they sow not, nor do they reap, nor do they gather

venly leather feedeth g/^ dlToBhKac, Koi O.TTaTnp.VUUIV 6 OVpdviOQ TpkipU aVTU' 01*

Y

Sr'^hal" S ^^ granaries, and your fath'er the h^venly ^ds them: "not

27 Which ofyoubytaV vfielc uoXXov diadtepeTB avToJv ', 27 TigM t^ vfim' uepi-

onecubl^untoh^ste- ^« f""^ 'are better than they?
_

But which out of you b.rbeing

ture? 28 And why take UVU)V SvvaTUl TTpoaOelvai ETTl TrfVji}XlKiaV.aVTOV TTrjxw sW

;

ye thought for rai- careful is able to add to liis stature "cubit 'one?
mentr Lonsider the

^ > , ».» / ~ >n < /

lilies of the field, how 28 Kui TTepi tVOVfiaTOQ Tl flEpiflvaTS ; KaTafiadBTE Ta Kpiva
they grow; they toil and about raiment why are ye careful? observe the lilies
not, neither do they „ , ... ^ i, , v / u . i ~n > ^^ ^ > n h exn \ •

spin : 29 and yet I say TOV ajpOV, "KitiQ ^avt,aVH'^^ OV.KOTTt^" OVCl '^t}UH 29 A£-
unto you, That even of the field, how they grow: they hibour not nor do they spin: "I
Solomon in aU his j., . ^ „ . !> -c^ \ < ' ' -J'*- » -
glory was not arrayed yU) 0£ VfilV, OTl OVOe SoAO/iWV tV TTUffy Ty.OO^y.aVTOV nepiE-
like one of these, 'say 'but to vou that not even Solomon in all his glory was
30 Wherefore, if God o /

x

. .^ / on ' J- > ' - , - ,

o clothe tlie grass of pdAETo u)Q tv TOVTiov. 30 Ei.ct TOV p^o/orov TOV aypov, (Trfflipov
the field, which to day clothed as one of these. But if the grass of the field, "to May

» Kfiv^aCto LTTrA. »— ev Tw (jiavefx^fi gltttaw. b aov thy ltxfa. c — koL l. <• -(- <rov thi^ l.

• — ovu T. ' 7? o o^^oA/id? o-ow airkovi LTA. S /xofuovi^ GLTTiAW. i'
ij or LTr ;

— /col T.

— tC ffirjre T. '^ av^dvovaiu hTtrA. ' KOiriwo'ii' LX ; KOTriovcrti' TrA. °> i^flouo-if LTTrA.
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ov-a, Kal avpiou eh K\ii3avov fiaWofievov, 6ee6g ovtu^q
^•,,'j^totLo>"n,X«

'which is and to-inorrow into an oven is csist, Qod thus
f^^ ^^^ much mor«

du.6uvvvinv, ov 7ro\k(p uaXKov vfiag, oXiyoinoToi; ^'^
l^>) f,"f^Jl?^\?rj^^.,2if^^

arrays, [wiU he] not much rather you. O[ye]of Uttlefaith? Vt
take no thouglJTf^y^

oi'V fiepiixvTjatjTi, Xkyovreg, Ti ^dyiofisv, rj ri iribjfiEv, ing, \Vhat shall

'therefore ^be careful, saying, What shall we eat? or what shaU we drink?
oruit p or ^^-jierewith-

eat ? or, What shall we

fi Ti Trepil3aXu)us9a ; 32 TrdvTa.ydp ravra rd tQvr] Httl- ai shall we bo clothed?

or with what shall we be clothed? For all these things the nations seek
thin^'"do Se Gentik^

^nrcT*" oldev.ydp b.irarqp.vu.wv 6 ovpdviog on XP9^^'^ seeko for your hea-

after. For knows your Father the heavenly that ye have need \eQly Father knoweth
, , ^ «, ^ \ r> \ ' - '^^'•'** y° hsLTB need

TOVTUJV airavTitiv' 33 ^r/reire-Of TrpuiTOV °'n]v paaiKeiav rov of all these things.

of "these things 'alL But seek ye first the kingdom 33 But seek ye first the/»-,,» ,,,,», ~ / kingdom of God, and
0£ov Kui Tnjv.oiKaio<JVtn]v".avTOV, Kai ravra iravra Trpoa- his righteousness ; and
ofOod and his righteouaness, and these things 'all shall all these things shall

„, i~«j> T n ' ii''" be added unto you.
TeOijcerai vfiiv. 34 ut; ovv i'fiepifivrjaTiTt" eig rtjv avpiov 34 Take therefore no
be'addcd to you, vfot 'therefore 'be careful for the morrow : thought for the mor-<,» / n»« r<~ii' .~ row: for the morrow
tj.yap avpiov u(.pip.vi]iyu Va' ^tavrtfg. apKerov Ty BhaU uke thought for
for the morrow shall be careful about the [things] of itself. Sufficient to the the things of itself.

< > < > , . Snfiicient unto the day
rjfiepq: t] KUKia avTTjg. is the evU thereof,
day [is] the evil of it.

7 MT^.KpiveTe,'ii/a fi,i]jcpi9tJTe' 2 Iv <p ydpKpifiaTiKpivere, vn. Judge not, that

Judge not, that ye be not judged: "with 'what 'for judgment ye judge, y<J be not judged.

n> n y , r , -.' n' '
2 For with what 3udg-

Kpimjaeade' xai tv <^ /xtTptf) iierpeire, ^avTifierprjUijcreTar ment ye judge, ye shall

ye shall be judged; and with what measure ye mete, it shall be measured agaui be judged: and with
• ~ rt m' »< o\ ' « ' . » ' - ' ^n \ - ~ whiit measure ye mete,
Vp.IV. 3 Tt.j£ fSXsTreig to Kap<pog to tv T(p 0<ptfa\p.lp rov it shaU be measured to
to you. Butwhy lookestthouonthe mote that [is] In the eye you again. 3 And why
,»,v.~ <T><, .w~ »J/^^~^» > ~ beholdest thou the
aCEA<pov.<TOV, TTJV.Ot iV T({t.a(^ 0<pUaAp,(ft OOKOV OV-KaraVQUC

; niote that is in thy
of thy brother, but the "in ='thine [*own] *eye 'beam perceivcst not ? brother's eye, but con-

4rfi TTutg tpEig T(p.ddeK(p(i:.(Tov, 'Aipeg tic)3d\a; ro ?lfaTk' in° thi^e^l^
Or how wilt thou say to thy brother. Suffer [that] I may cast out tlie eye? 4 Or how wilt

•cap^of 'aTTo" Tov.6<peaXpov.<Tov' kul idov, r) SoKog Iv Tip thei^ L^t me IJSi^^
mote from thine eye : and behold, the beam [is] in the mote out of thine

6(p9a\fiip.(Tov ; 6 v-jroKpna, ticfiaXe TrpoJTOV ^tvv doKov tK H^^ ^f^ ttoe ow^
thine [own] eye I hypocrite, cast out first the beam out of eye? 5Thouh\-pocrite,

TOV.6(p6aXpov.aov,^' Kai tote 6ia^Xk\l/Eig tKJ3aXEXv to Kapipog ^foTtlXe'iw-^^^
thine [own] eye, and then thou wilt see clearly to cast out the mote J^^^ then shalt thoii

JX TOV OdtOaXuOV TOV.dSEXibQV.aOV. ^^ clejirly to cast out

out of the ^ye'^ of thy Jther. ^

^ ^
l^r^tKey"*

'' ''^

6 Mij.dioTE TO iiyiov rote Kvaiv unSk BoXtite Tovg „„. , , . ^
Give not that which [is] hW to the dogs. Tor ^ast is^^o'lF^L'^rdoS

papyaplTag VpCJV tp.irpoaBEV TU>V XOt'pw*') pijTTOTE ^KUTU' neither cast ye your
'pearls 'your before the swino, lest they should P^^'Jt

before swine,

, n > 1 » . . . '
lest they trample them

7ran7(rw(riv" avrovg tv TOig.iroOlVJXVTittV, Xai <rTpa<ptVTEg under their feet, and
trample upon them with their feet, and having turned turn again and rend
> , y . _ you.
pr]b,<ii<jiv Vfiag.
they rend you. 7 Ask, and it shall be-.i~ y i^ r\' ' - v~ ,., given yon ; sock, and

7 AlTElTE, Kai OoHrjaETai vpiV i,l]TElTE, KUL EVprjiJETE' ye «ha\l find ; knockj
Ask, and it shall be given to you : seek, and ye shall find : and it shall be opened

' ., / , ^ a ~ ^ ' ' - \ /:> ' unto you: 8 for every
iCpOVETE,Kai aVOiyrjOETai VpiV. d irag.yap O aiTU)vXap.^aVEl, ouethataskethreceiv-
knock, and it shall be opened to you. For everyone that asks receives, eth ; and he that seek-^'y-*-*' * -v / *i / II eth findeth ; and to

Kai O ^riTijJV EVptffKEl, Kai Tift KpoVOVTl *aVOiyy](TETai. him that knockoth it

and be that seeks finds, and to him that knocks it shali be opened, shall be opened. 9 Or

n hri^TfTovaiv lttfa. «> ttji' fitKaioavtojp- Kal ttjj/ PaaiXeuw i ;
— toC Oeov (read its ligiit-

eousness) lt[a] p /i«pi/xi^<reT< e. q— rd (omi/ the [thingsj oQLTTrAW. 'avr^x. •fi«Tpi7«^.
a-erai it shall be measui-ed OLTTrAW. t ex out ofLTTr. » ex tou b<l)BaXfjiOu aov T»jr 5o»c6i>

LTTrA. * KaTairaTiQ<rovatv they shall trample upon LTTrA. » dfoiycTai it is opened in r.
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yot'XmVhrson ^
f/ ^t^ ^'^r'^"

'^^ v/^^v dvQpwTTog, ov ^dv^^ -airfifTy'^ 6 vide
ask bread, wiU he gi\e Or what ''U^thcre -"of ^ou 'man who if 'should *ask •'son

hi"a.:kaXh.wiu'"h'^
"^'•^^

r™/'
M/)\t6lov 'smSu>aH aM', 10 VaJ ^Av ixOiv

give him a serpeut? ^'^ ^'®*'*' a stone will he give him? and if a fish

iiifyo then, being air//(r»," ui) b(biv kTridMOEi avT(f) : 11 El olv vuticirovnooi

'^^h^Z'^Zt^flZ "^^^^^'^f^^^
If therefore Ve, \T

children, how much uvTtQ oiSars SouaTa ayaQu diSovaiToXc.TeKvoic.vuCJv, iroau)

wWchttaC'^enS '^'°^' ^^ov,'iho.V\ %s 'good to give to your chUdren. howmuThiisinneavengive ^ "
, , 7* < ,

things to them fiaXXov o.Tvarikt.vfjiiov tv ToX£ ovpavoXg diixrei dyaOd
ask him? m^rg your Father who [is] in the heavens will srtve good thing!

rote aiTOvaiv avTOV,
to them that ask him?

12 Therefore all 12 TiavTa ovv otxa.'^dv^^ OeXrjre. 'iva Troiwmv viilv o'l
things whatsoever ye All things therefore whatever ye desire that "shooldMo toOyou
would that men should « ,, „ ^ « « \ , r / . i

do to you, do ye even avUpWTTOl, OVTWQ Kttl VflBig TTOlEirC aVTOlQ' OVTOQ.yap tOTlV. O
so to them: for this 'men, so also =^e 'do to them: for this is the
IS the law and the pro- / % < , ~
phets. vofiog Kai 01 TrpofrjTai.

law and the prophets.

13 '^EiVfXSere" ^id riig (rrevt'ir TrvXtjg- oTiTrXaTeia^y) TrvXi]

13 Enter ve in at
Enter in through the narrow gate ; for wide the gate

the strait gate : for Kal Bvpv')(^(t)poQ T} odoQ )) UTrdyovcTa BiQ rffv diTioXeiav. Kal
wide is the gate, and and broad the way that leads to destruction,' and
broad w the way, that % > - > < » / t> > » ~ ^ f« n ^ <

leadeth to destruction, TToWoi SIOIV 01 (.laip^OflSVOl tU aUTrfQ' 14 ^OTl" ffreV)) ^tj
and many there be many are they who enter through it : for narrow th«
which go in thereat: ,.. ,, « n\ ' « « ?>r . , / , , v /

14 because strait is the TTVATj" KUl TWAlflflSVT] tj OOOQ r} UTTayoVCTa (ig T)]V i^WrjV, KUl
gate, and narrow lithe gate and straitened the way that leads to life, and
way, which leadeth un- ,^ , . , , < , , ,

to life, and few there OAiyoi eiCTlV 01 EVpitTKOVTEg avTTJV.
be that find it. few are they who find it.

prophet^^ich comi 15 Upoasxire.He^^ dirb tu>v yj^evdoTrpotpTjTCjv, o'lTiveg fpxovrai
toyou in sheep's cloth- But beware of the false prophets, who come

Lrf' ratem^" woi^ves^ """P^G ^A*«? ^^ t'vdv[xaffiv irpofSdrioVf tawB^vM Eiaiv XvKOl up-
i6 Ye shall know them to you in raiment of sheep, but within are "wolves 'ra-

men gathe^S^pes^f '^^r^C- ^^ dirb T&v.Kap7ru>v.avTu>v £7rtvvw(Te<70£ airovg' firjTi

thorns, or figs of pacious. By their fruits ye shall know them.

everJ^oodYreerrlne- ^^XXsyoviTiv dirb dKavQuiv ^aTa^vXrjv " ^ dTTo rpifSoXcjv avKa;
eth forth good fruit

;

I^o they gather from thorns abunohof grapes, or from tlustles figs?

y,^^ %i,****'^h ^'^^•l
-^7 ovTwg TTCLv dh'dpov dyaObv Kapirovg KaXovg Troiel' rb.Sk

fruit. 18 A*'^d t^ So every "tree >good «fruit8 ^good produces, but the

cannot bring forth evil cairpOV dsvCpOV KapTTOVg TTOVIlOOVg TTOlSl. 18 OV.dvvaTai

^pt'-t'l^'^bHnTrth --ip*
,

t^- -^^-^^ '4 ^"'"'^-
, , ,

'"^^^
good fruit. 19 Every dsvSpov dyaObv KapiTovg TTovtipovg JTrotetv," oiidk SavSpov aa-

f^h good°frok"'i8
'•''''^ '^'^ °^"^ '^'^^ produce, nor a H^ 'cor-

iewn down, and cast Trpbv KOpTTOVg KuXovg JTTOteTv." 19 TTUV^ SkvSpOV fit) TTOIOVV
mto the fire. 20 Where- ^j^pt ^fruits «good 'produce. Every tree not producing
fore by their fruits ye , -^ ^ , , ,. ~ r, >^^ n^i» ii

shall know them. KapTTOv KoXov iKKOTTTETaL KUl £tg TTvp paXXeTai. 20 'apaye"
'fruit 'good is cut down and into fire is cast. Tlien surely

'"aTToll TCi}'.Kap7r(ov.avTwv tTriyvujffEtrOB avrovg.
by their fruits ye shall know them.

21 Not every one «, ^ > ~ < \ ' ^r ' ' » > ' >

that saith unto me, 21 Ow 'nag Xsy(i)v fioi, Kvpi€, KvpiE, f.iaeKEVffeTai eig
Lord,Xord, shall enter Not every one who says tome. Lord, Lord, shall enter into
into the kingdom of % o ^ / -. > ~ . '^^> < ~ » o'^
heaven: but he that rrfv paaiXuav To>v ovpaviov aXX o TTomv TO t)eXr]ixa rov
doeth the will of my the kingdom of the heavens, but ho who does the will

y — kariv LTr [a]. » — iav LTTrA. » airrjaei shall ask iTTrA. '' jj Kai ix^i' ainjo-et or
also a fish shall ask LXTrA. = ea»' t. •* eiaeAtfare iiXrA. « — 17 ttvAtj i.[t3. ^ rt how GLXr.
K [17 irvATjl LT. •" — fie but LT [XrAl. » OTOU^vAaS grapes LTTrA. i eviyKtlv hQ&T 1,

^ + [ouv_j now t. ' apa. ye LTrA. *" €#c l.
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jrarpog.fiov tov kv " ovpavolq. 22 ttoXXoi kpovmv fioi iv ^^f' ^-^^Mun^ n
of my rather who [is] in [the] heaveiis. Many will say tome in say to me m that d^
sKeivy tv y'lukpa, Kvoie, Kvpie, ov TuiMqi bvouari °irpoe(bn- ^of**- i-ord, have we

that*' *' '^r Lok'Lok, -^otHhroWthy'n^^e^ ^didi^^^^^PfJ^^-d^« tg^

TBVaafieV,^^ Kui T(^.CK{i OVOflUTl daiflOVld S^i(SaXofiEV, KuI name have cast out

Vophesy, .ind throngh thy
^

name demons
^

cast out,
'^'J n^edonema^won-

T(fi.cf(p ovouari Svvdfieig TroXXdf tirotrjtTafxtv \ 23 koI derfui works? 23 And
thi-oughthy name ^works ^of *power 'many perform? And then will I profeMun-

, \ i , , ^ „ , f.r „ . ~ ,
.-to them, I never knew

TOTE ofioXoyrjaia avroig, on ovosttotb typiov vfiag' airox^^p^f-TB you : depart from me,

then wiU I confess to them, Never knew I you: depart ye ye that work iniquity.

air' Ifiov, oi fpya^ofiivot rr/v dvofiiav.
from me, who work lawlessness.

24 Uag oiv oarig ctKovu ^ov TOvgXoyovg^TOVTOVcJ ev^KththeSe^Syl
Every one therefore whosoever hears *my ^words 'these, inga of mine, and

Kai7roiHavTovg,'^uixoLOjaa)avr6v^^ dvdpi (ppovifi(i),o(TTig(^KoS6- f^cnhimnkonl^l
<ind does them, Iwillliken him to a ^tiian 'prudent, who huilt man, which built his

liT}fTiv ^rnv-oiKiav-avTOv^^ iiri rrfv Trhrpav 25 Kai KUTsfii] r) ^f^^ t^mindl^^-
hifi house upon the rock

:

aud came down the ^g^ ^jj^ ^j^g flood.s

Ppoxv fot "J/Xfiov" 01 iroTcifiol Koi tirvevaav oi dvBfxoi, Kai ^™«> and the winiLs

rain, and came the streams, and blew the winds, and thaThoSe- ar^ it^fell

^Trpoak'Ki.aor^^ Ty.o'iKiq.iKHvy, Kai ovK.tTTBcev' TeOeuikiioTO.ydp not: for it was founded

fcUupon that house, and itfeUnot; for it had been founded c^^ one that hearSh
^TTl n^V TTETpav. 26 Kai Trag 6 aKOVUV UOV rOVg Xoyovg thc«e sayings of mine,

•..pontile rock. and everyone who bears ^my^ ^vords ^^^fliken'cd iSito

TOVTOvg Kai u.i^.iroiwv avTOvg, onont)9r}atTai dvSpi fi(tiP<i>, ^ foolish man, which

•these and does not do them, he shall be Ukcned to a '-^an ^foolish, ^milt his house upon
„ > t,f ^ > / J ~M > ^ % » <r»« %

^ho Sand: 27 and the
0<TTtg (ftK00OUT]<Tev ^Tr/V.OlKUtV.aVTOV^^ ITTl rqv a/uLflOV 27 KUL rain descended, and
who built his house upon the sand: and the floods came, and

.r, > r, ^ ^ Tx rt € , , « .the winds blew, and
KaTspt] T] ppoxn Kai rjkBov oi Trora/ioi Kai tirvBvaav oi beat upon that house;
came down the rain, and came the streams, and blew the f^nd it fell : and great

, ,1 ,,,,, ',,, ,T was the fall of it.

avefjioi, KUL TTpoatKoxf/av Ty.oixia.eKeivy, Kai tTntrev, Kai ijv
winds, and beat upon that house, and it fell, and *was

T} TTTUKTig avTrjg fiEydXrj.
'tho •'fall ^of*it great.

28 Kat lyhero ore ""avvSTiXtaev^ 6'ltjaovg TOvgXoyovc pj^ss, wheu'jesS\ad
And itcimetoptt^.s when *h?.d ^finislicd 'Jesas 'words ended these sayings,

TovTovg t^BTrXijafTovTo o'l 6x><oi l-rri Ty.didaxy.avTov- 29 ^v i^°eO\i^^octrino':
*these ajstonished were the crowds at his teaching: '•'ho *waa 29 for he taught them

yap diSdoKUJv avrovg 6>g k^ovaiav lx<^v, Kai ovx dtg oi Sori^.a^^t^asthe
for teaching them as ^authority 'having, and not as tho scribes.

ypafi^areig^

.

8ci-ibea. ^, .
, „ , , „ , X ,^ ,

Vni- Whenhowaii
8 yJLaTajiavTi.Oi. avT(i»^' utto tov opovg, ^KoXovBrjaav avrqi come dowu from tho

And when '^h-od -comeMown 'ho from the mountain, ^followed «him mountain great mul-
« ^ N\ / « , >t. / ^ . ,:n/»' n / > - titudes followed hmi.
oxXoi 7ro?<Xoi' 2 Kai lOov, XeTrpog ^tXifujv" TrpoaeKvvei awry, 2 And, behold, there

-crowds 'great. And behold, a leper having come did hom.ige tohiiu, came a leper and wor-

Xsywv, Kvpie, idv OkXyg, dvvaxrai fie KaOapitrai. 3 Kai loTdTifthonwiitithou
saying. Lord, if thou wilt thou art able me to cleanae. And canst make me clciin.

, , , , „ I ,_-.!_ ~
II \ / 3 And Jesus put forth

tKTilVag rqV-Xf-ipa t/XfjaTO avTOV *0 IlJCTOWg," XeyUJV, Ai» hand, and touched
having stretched out [his] hand 'touched 'him 'Jesus, saying, him, saying, I will; be

BlXo), Ka9apiaQr]Ti. Kat evOeiog '»i/ca0aptcr0j/" avTov r) Xirrpa. mSuately^his lepro^
I will. iKjtliouclean.-cd. And iiumediately was cleansed his leprosy. was clonn^ed. 4 And

" -V- Tot« tho li'iTrA " i7rpo<f>r)Te6(raiJ.€v LTTrA. i" [tovtovsJ LTr. 4 bfj-oioiOriaejai he shall bo
likened i-TTr. ' avTOurrji' oixiai/ LTTrA. '^KOavsr. ' TrpoffeVaiaai/ Struck iipainstL; TrpocT-

eneaav TTrA. " owtou rqv o'lKiav LTTrA. "' €Te'Ae<rev LTTrA. * + avTuv (read their scribes)
LTTrA ; + Koi 01 *apt<7aioi and the Pharisees l. v koX Karttfiavro^ avroi) l ; KaTafidvroi 8«

avTow Tr. ^ >Tpo<TeK6uiv having come to fhim] ltttaw. » — o'Ir/o-ov? (read he touched)
I/TTrA. ^ iKa0tpuT97l T.

c
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^tgothyw«j,S And »sa>B »to«faim 'Jesus, S^e no one thou tell ; but go'
thjBeU to the priest, aeavrbv deX^ov r<2 iepsT, kuI •^Trpoo-fveyicg" ro Swpov o Trooa-

lio^!l.n^^^iX ,'^y^^ *«- tothep:?o.t,and %ffer ' the gi?t which ^ »or-

atostimonTiintothcm. STU^CV *M(i)(Tf)e," €ig flOprvpiOV aVTOlQ.
dered 'Moses for a testimony to them.

^ . ^ ^ ^ 5 ^EiVeX^ovrt".^^ ?rw Itjo-ow" eif ^KaTrepvaovu," Trpoo-nX^fv

vv^tSterri^'nto^^
And Slaving 'entered 'Jesus into Capornamn,'^^ "^ 'came

pernanm, there came avT(^ 'fKarovrap;;^og" TragaKoKoiv avTov 6 Acai Xsyiov, Kvok.
unto himacentiunon to^him 'a ^centurion, beseeching him and saying, Loni,
beseeching him, 6 and , ^ n'/D\ > ~)/ > /r»/^
saying. Lord, my ser- o.TraLQ.fiov i5ipKi)Tai ev rg oiKi^ TTapoAVTiKOQ, ctivCJQ paaa-
vantliet^ at home sick niy servant is laid in the house paralytic, grievously tor-

tormentalTAnd Jesus Vl'^SjJlBVQg. 7 "^Kot" Xsygi awrfp 'o 'b/couc," '-Eyw eXOiov Oepa-
saith unto him, I will nionted. And '•'says to ''him 'Jesns, I having come 'will
come and heal him. , > / o mx' > ' n < ii • i < / n "« ,

8 The centurion an- TTSVmO aVTOV. O "Kai aTTOKpiVBlQ^^ O ^tKaTOVTapxog'^ t^J], KjipiF,
swered and said, Lord, heal him. And ''answering 'the 'centurion said. Lord,
I am not worthy that , . << x n « » . , > >\ n >\% . /

thou shonldest come ovKMm iKavoQ iva p.ovv7ro TTqv (TTsyriv BKJ^XHyQ' aXka jxovov
under my roof: but I am not worthy that *my 'under roof thou shouldest come, but only
sT)eak the word only, > < ii\ '

ii < » /r/ • -- n > » » » »
and my servant shall CITS "Aoyov," Kai lakhjaEvai O.TraiQ.fiOV. 9 Kai.yap kyio av-
be healed. 9 For I am speak a word, and shall be healed my servant. For also I a

Wn^oMiCTs''^dJr dputTTOQ Eifxi v'TTO t^ovffiav^, ixdv VTT kfiavTov (Trpariwrag'
mo : and I say to this man am under authority, having under myself soldiers

;

anT'to anS-!c^mo: f«^ Xsyw TOVTV, nopey07;rt, KUI TTopeveTai- Kal oXXw, 'Epxov,
and he cometh ; and and I say to this [one], (Jo, and ho goes ; and to another. Come,

this,°Sid'^d^th?t 'f«^ "^PX^-raf icai TqiJovX(i>.fxov, Uoitjffov tovto, kui ttoisX.

10 When Jesus heard "•^^ he comes; and to my bondman, Do this, and he docs [it].

said^ toXL^ihat n. 10
ll^«'^'^«e;-5«^

d'lrjaovQ Wavfiaasv, Kal elyriv rolg clkoXov-

lowed, Verily I say And 'havmg 'heard 'Jesus wondered, and said tothoso follow-

nr not "S^Sii- I-?. Vf»3- iBaV toW, Noteven in ^ IsrL
'

so great

II Ajid I say unto you, TrtoTtv" ivpov. 11 XkyioM viuv, Bn TToXXoi dtrb avaToX&v
STmt^e^tandwe"! ^f^

have ffound. But'lsay to^you,that many from east

and shall sitdown with KalSvtTuwv i]^ov(TLV, Kal avaKXiQrjaovrai fierd 'A(3paau kuI

^d J^^' in'theM^g- *^'* "^^^ shall come, and shall reel iue [at table] with Abraham and

dom of heaven. 12 But 'laaoLK Kttl 'IttKO)/? kv rg (iacTiXuq. Tu)v ovpavCJv' 12 OlM viol
the children of the jgj^g ^u^ j^cq^ in t^g kingdom of the heavens

;

but the sons
kingdom shall be cast ^ ^ ^ r , . o^ /i / m > ^ / \ iv > i

out into outer dark- rr}Q paaiXeiag ^iKpXr\vriaovTaO^ eig ro okotoq ro i^wrepov bkh
ness: there shall bo ofthe kingdom shall bo oast out into the darkness the outer: there
weeping and gna^^hiug , <^i^^ ></3 « ~is>' -loxrvT
of teeth. 13 And Jesus SCTTai O KKavUflOQ Kttl O ppVyuOQ TbiV OOOVTUiV. lo Kal etTTiV
said unto the oentu- shall be the weeping and the gnashing of the teeth. And 'said
rion. Go thy wav; and , ,^ „ ~ ,< ' n "^ t mi ' » '

as thou hast believed, O iTJffOVg TO) ^eKaTOVTapX({>, Tiraye, ^Kai." (jjg STTKTTEVffag
so be it done unto thee. 'Jesus to the centurion, Go, and as thon hast believed
And his servant w.is „, w « »//» « ~ w > ~ii •> ~ «
healed in the selfsame yevtjOrjro) ooi. Kat lat^ o.Tratg/awrow" ^kv ry wpq.
honr. belt to thee. And was healed his servant in "hour

SKTClVp."
'that.

. And when .Tesus 14 Ka( iXQCoV 6 'l?/0"OVf tig Tl)v OlKiaV TltTpOV, ElSeV
\vas come into Poter's And •'having 'come 'Jesus to the house of Petor, saw
house, he saw hi^ wife's , rt^»-/^/^^» ' ' ie '

mother laid, and sick Tqv.TTtvmpav.avTOv pepXrjusvtjv KUL 'TTvpsacTovaav, 16 Kai
of a fever. 16 And he his vrife's mother laid and in a fever; and

c oAAa KOLTTrA. <* irpovivtyKOV LTTrAW. « M(>>VI7^$ LTTtAW. ' el<TeX66vrO<; LTTrA. « avrw
he ow; ovtov he mtiA. * Koj^apvoLOvti. LTTrAW. ' eKarovTopx')^ T. '' — icat LT|]Tr]A.
' — 6 'Ir/o-ows {read he says) i,T[Tr]A. '" awoKpiflcl? 5e trrr. " Aoyw by a word OLTTrAW.
° + Tflurcrojuevos placed l. p + avrio him L. "J nap ovSevl roaavnjy nianv iv ry 'lapaljA

with 110 one so great faith in Israel l'ti a. > k^tXev(rov7aL shall go forth t. » eKarovidpxfi
otTTrAW. * — Kai i,T[TrjA. " — nuTov (read the servant) i,tti{a]. "" curb t^s oipas enntio};

from that hour i.
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^aro rrjg X^'-POS-^^l'nQ^ 'f"* a<bTlKev avn)v 6 nvc^.^^
the ferer left her -and

he touched her hand. and *kft *her 'the ^fr-— -^
the fever left her

.
and.r ^ , the fever left her: and

'^''^"^ '^'^^ she aroee, and min-

VykpQj] rat dujicovu "ai/roig." fetcred unto them.

she arose aud ministered to them.

16 '0\piacM ysvouivTig TrpoarjVEyKav avT<S 8aiuovi!^oukvov£ igWhentheev^was
Aad evening Wing come, tkey Irought tohim "possessed»with*demon8 ^^^^^y^hftw^S^e

TToWovg' Kai I^sBoXbv to. TrvaviiaTa Xoyy cat iravTag rovg possessed ^^-ith devils:

'many, and he cast ont the spirits by a word, and all who »=.d he ca^^t ont the

M in ' «r ^ f\~ \
spirits With his word,

KoxHog eyovrag tOepaTrevosp' 17 oTrojg TrXijowOy ro and healed aii that

'ill ^were he healed: So that might be fulfided that which were sick: 17 that it,-,-,,. _ , . , . , , , might bo fulfilled

ptjOev Cia H.ffaiov rov 7rpo<pr]-ov. Xsyovrog, Avrog rag which w.is spoken by
wxs spoken by Es.ti.a.s the prophet, saying, HimscK tlic Esaias the prophet,

, n , < ~ vx o , , / ,a> saymg, Himself took
aaiJevHag rjytwi' tXapEv, Kai rag vocrovg tjoacrrafyev. our innrmitfea, ana
inHrraitics of ns took, and th6 diseases bore. bare o«r sicknesses.

18 'Idojv.Sk 6 'Ijjffovg ^iroXKovg ux^ovg^^ 7r€pi ovtov, ckc-
And 'Wiing 'Jesus great crowds around him, he com-

Xevaev cnrFXQdv tig to Trkpav. 19 Kai 7rpoaek9m> tig i8Now when Jesus
manded to depart to the other side. And lmvingcometo[himj one saw groat ninltitudos

, .T ' ~ A f ' \ > ^ QA " ' < about him, he gave
ypaflfiarevg ElTTtV avr(f, AlOa(TKa\B, aKO\OVm](T(j) (TOt Oirov.tav commandment to de-

ascribe said to him. Teacher, I will follow thee whithersoever part unto the other

dTrlpxy. SOKaiXlyei avT(^ o'li\aovg, Al dXujTriKSg ^u)\eovg l^fbo^^e! anf^id
thou mayo.-=t go. And ''say.; ^o^him 'Jesus, The foxes -"holes unto him, Master, I

eYOvmv Kai to. TrtTUva rov ovpavov KaratTKTjvtotreig, o.Sk vlbg thersoeveAh^goMt"
^have, and the birds of the heaven nests, but the Son 20 And Jesus saithun-

Tov avQpdi-Kov oi'KAx^i TTov rj)v Ke<paXrjv kMvv. 21 "Erepog ^°i'i%^?4°^rdsTf
of man has not where the head ho may lay. •'Another the air Aare nests- but

Sk Toiv.ixaOjjTaivMvTOV'^ tlirtv avT<p, Kvptf, eiriTOEipov fioi ^^^ ^^^ ^'^^ht
•and of his disciples said to him, I.ord, allow me ^^^ gl And another

irpu)Tovd7rek9eiv Kai9a\l/aiT6v.7raTspa,fiov. 22 '0.^£.''l7j<roi;f " of his disciples said

first togo^ and ^bury myf.itW.
^

But Jesu., me firstTo go an'd^b^
"eiTrev'' avrw, 'AxoXovOei uoi, Kai a06g rovg vSKpovg QdrLai my father. 22ButJe-

said_ tohim. Follow me. and leave the dead tobury ?Slow mej'iS^dlet tS^

TOVg.laVT(i}V VtKpovg. 'Jsad bury their dead,

their own dead.

23 Kai l^dvTi avrtp Eig '^to^^ ttXoIov, i^Ko\ov9t}aav avrtp
And Slaving 'entered 'he into the ship, followed *hun

oi.u.a9riTai.avTov. 24 koI idov, atiauog ueyag tyevETO kv ra „,»,..
'this 'disciple. And lo, ' a 'temUW ^arosa in th^ enfei^fnToTsWrhTs

9aXd(T(Ty, uxTTt t6 TrXdiov KaXv7rT£(j9ai virb tCjv Kvudrujv disciples foiiowedlim.

sea, HO that the ship was covered by the waves; fl^l' ^°t tlJ^,,-,,,- , >/,/ j< n «n )
arose a great tempest

avTog.ot iKaBtvCiv. 25 KanrpoaeXBovTeg °ot uay//rai'''aurov" in tbe soa, insomuch
but he was sleeping. And having come to [him] the disciples of him that the ship was co-

» ./w / .^ri^ny^^, n vered With tho wavos

;

ijyeipav avrov, XeyovTtg, Kvpie, aojaov hjfiag," a-rroXXvfii9a. but he was asleep.

awoke him, saying, Lord, save us; we perish. 25 And his disciples

rt/» tr \ \ ' > ~ m/ T. % ' > . X / ^, came to htm, and
20 Kai Asyei avroig, Tt cetAoi tare, oXiyoTTiffTOi; Tore awoke him, saying.

And he says to them, "WTiy fearful are ye, O [ye] of little faith ? Then, Lord, save us: we per-
i.rt.. / ~./ \ ~ n \ ' <>/ isi'- 26 And he saith
fytptJfig tTTETifirjaev roig avtfioig Kai rg BaXaaay, Kai tytvBTo unto tiiem, why are
having iirif^en ho rebuked tlie wiiid:i and tho se.i, and there wns yo fearful, O ye of

yaXi]VT] fieydXt]. 27 oLSk av9pu)Troi t9avfiaaav, Xkyovreg, aro^«, androbukedthe
a 'calm 'groat. And the men wondered, saying, winda and thesea; and

norairog iariv ovrog, on 8icai" oi dvefioi Kai jj BdXaaaa ^XTThe^n m'w-
What kind[ofman] is thi«, th.at even tho winds and the sea veiled, saying, AVhat

'vnaKoiovmv afrv;" ^re^n "he" ^^i^
OPgy """7 and the sea obey liim I

» avTtj) to him LTTrAW. y oxAot'aci-owdL. »— avrow (rtad tho disciples) LTXr. »— 'ItjooO?
(read he said) t. ^ keyei says LTTrAW. c — to (read a ship) ltta. "^ — oc fioBtiraX [LjiTr.
» — ain-OV GLTTrAW. '— 17^x^5 LTTrAW. g — teal L. • aUT<i> vwajtovovaa' l.TTrA.
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28 Aud vvhgii hewM 28 Kai ^kXOovTi avT(p" dg TO trkpav elg rT]v Ywpaj^ futv

?n™\hocount^oftho And when "had 'come 'he to the other ride to the conntryofthe

Gergesenes, there met ^repyetTTlVOJV^^ VTTrjVTTiaaV aVTW Sl)0 daiU'0Vl(^6u.EV0l EK tS)V

dK'*'c^mf:^ou'fof cfergesenes, 'met «him Hwo ^posseSed'by^iemonR ontof the

the tombs exceeding avnutiiov t^epYouBvoi, YaXeiTOL Xiav, wcTTE uTi lavvsiv Tivd
l°^„^i^^o== >.T5^';+ tom^s coming. -Molent ^Tery, so that not ^was able 'any 'one
might pass by that ,. „ , , ^_ , .^ / « v ^ '

way. 29 And, behold, TraoiXQelv oia T7]Q.ooov.tKHvi]g' 29 Ktti loov, tKoa^av XsyovTCg,

What*''haTe"we^£oTo
*" ^"^^ ^^ that way. And lo, they cried ont, saying,

with thee, Jesus, thon Tl rffUV KUl (TOi, *'I?;(r0U," Vlk TOV B%OV ; ^XQeq wds TTOO
Sonof God? art thou ^Vhat to us and to thee, Jesus, Son of God ? art thou come here before [the]
comehither to torment „ ^ , , ^ nnf-rt ^^ ^ > > > . /-v

ns before the time? Kaipov paoavioai tjfiag] 30 Hv-oe jjiciKpav air avriov aysXrj
30 And there was a time to torment us ? Now there was far off from them a herd
good way off from , \\ ~ o / ot < '^^ ^ ' '\
them an herd of many X^^^P^^' TOAAwV poaKOIxevrj. 31 Ol.Of 6aif.lOVEg TrapSKoXoVV
swine feeding, 31 So nr-'swino 'many feeding; And the demons besought
the deTils besought , , ~. , r<y ^ o 'w < ~ m> ' i « ~ > \ n ~ n
him, saying, If thou ai>Tov,XeyovTtgj El tKpaAAeigr]f.iag/^t7riTpe%fJov yfiiv aTreXveiv''
cast us out, suffer us him, siiying. If thou cast out us, allow us to go away
to CO awav into the > ^ > /% - / «<-» -.r- . t i ~ „ i.-«/> '

herdofswiie. 33 And f'C rrjv ayiXrjv T(t)v xoi(>ov. 32 Kai siirsv aurotg", TTrayere.
he said \into them. Go. into the herd of the swine. And he said to them, Go.

^me"S ttTS 01.^6 l^EXOovreg "a7r,7\0ov" elg i'n)v dysXr}v ru>v xoipc^v
into the herd of swine: And they having gone out went away into the herd of the swine:

w ^^f°^'^s-^ne^^ran '<^"' ''^'"^' ^^J>M^^'^ Traaa 7} aykXr\ '^riov xoip(>Jv'^ kutcl tov
violently down a steep ^^^ behold, 'rushed 'all ''the ^hord *of 'the *swine down the

perSied^Vthe waters^ i^PW^^^ ^'^ ")^ QoXaaaav, KOI aitkQavov ev Toig vdacriv.

^ And tliey that kept s^eep into the sea, and died in the waters,

them fled, and went 33 qU^ fSScTKOVTeg e(pvyov, Kul CtTTeXOovTeg £ig Tt)v TToXlV

cU^ and^told eve^ -"^""^os^^^" ^°^ [them] fled, and having gone away into the city

thbig, and what was a'jrr]yyf.d<av Travra, Kai rd Twv.daifiovi^ofifVbJV.

aS'ed *of the de-^'ls'
related everything, and the [events] conoemingthosepossessedbydcmona

34 And, behold, the 34 icai idov, Trdaa t) TToXig I^^XQbv eig ^(rvvavrqaiv^ 'T<p'h]aov'
whole city came out ^^^ ,^ ^U ^1,3 gj^ ^ent out to meet Jesus:
to meet Jesus: and ,„/ > » /a h; n n 1

when they saw him, Kai lOovTtg avTOV, TrapEKaXeffav *07rwg" fierapy airo
they besoughtWm that ^nd seeing him, they besought [him] that he wonid depart from
he would depart out of

, , , ~
o

1. j
t

their coasts. TU>V.opiU}V.avTiov.
tlieir borders.

9 Kat sfi(3dg dg 'ro" ttXoXov diBTTEpaoev Kai ^XOev eig

into a «hiD and^Msed And having entered into the ship he passed over and came to

over, anil came into his Tiiv.ldiav TToXiv. 2 Kttt idov, "^Trpoakditpov^^ avT(p TVapaXvTlKOV

hSTSbr^ghtX- l'-"-^ ^'^-^ ,^^<^ 10. tLy brought^ to him a paralytic

him a man sicic of the liri KXivrjg pej3Xi]fiEvov KUl iCiov o Irjaovg Tqv.iriaTiv.avrCjv
palsy, lying on abed: ^^ ^ j^g3 lying: and "seeing 'Jesus their faith
and Jesus soemg thou- _ ^ \ ^ ^/ / 71 ,1,

faith said unto the Mrs.v Tif) trapaXvTiKi^, 6ap(T6i, TSKvov, ^afsojvrar
sick of the palsy. Son, g^;^ to the pnralytic, Be of good coura?o, child; *have *been forgiron
be of good cheer; thy

, , ,
II o xr ' 'S ' '' ~ ' r 7 1;

sins he forgiven thee. >(TOiat.ayitaprtai.o'ov." o Kai loov, Tivtg Th)v ypaixfiarsiov 'eiTTov"
3 And, behold, certain "thee Hhy ''sins. And lo, some of the scribes said
of the scribes said , , ^ „t /y\ , ~ j rr ^ n'? » 11 < >t ~ <

within themselves, £v tavToig, OvTog /5Aa<T0jyji(£i. 4 Kai '^lOwv" o Itjaovg rag
This man bla.sphem- in themselves. This [man] blasphemes. And -perceiving 'Jesus
eth. 4 And Jesusknow- > « / > ~ t \u-r 'n .. > ~ » > n ~ n «

lug their thoughts sv9vfiriaeig.avrit)v, enrev, * Iva.Ti" ^v^eig" eviwueiaBe Trovrjpa
said. Wherefore think their thoughts, said, Why "ye 'think evil
ye evil in your hearts ? » .» »,/<~e''' > ' >~
6 For whether is easier, £V Tatg.Kapdiaig.vfiiDV ; 5 Ti.yap tariv ewKOTTwrepov, ejTreiv,

to say, 2%j^ sins be for- In your hearts? For which is easier, to say.

' eXOovTO? avTOv LTTr. ^ Tepaffr)v<^v L ; TaSaprriviav Gadarenes TTrA. ' — 'Itjcov GLXTrA.
" aTTOoTetAoi/ r^fia^ Send ug GITTta. _

"' + [o 'Ijjaov?] Jesus l.
_

° airfiKeav iTr. P tows

XOtpous the swine Ol,TTr. 1 — tS>v xoCp<ov GI.tTi[a]. viravrricriv LTTr. » tov t.

' Iva t. » — TO (read a ship) LTTr[A]. * irpo<r4>epovcrLy they bring i,. « a^Cemai are

forgiven trrr. y aov at o/u,apTMxt'lTTrA. * flnav iTr. » eija>s knowing tTr. •• 'IvaTt otw.
" — Ufieis LTTrA.
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•Have 'been forgiTcn 'UieeC'thy] ^sma, or to say, Arise and that yemay know that

TreoLTraTH ; 6 'iva.dk gi'^^re on i^ovoiav exei 6 viog tov dv- ^° ^^ °^ ^^ ^^^
walk? Bat that yemay know that authority has the Son «* ^^^s^.^en saith

OowTTOV tTTi rfig yrjg dcpikvai daapriag' totb Xeyei Tip -rrapa- he to the sick of the

m'an on the earth to forgive sins: then he says to the I«ira- t^^dT^d go nnto
XvTixu), s'EyepOdg^^ dpov aov rnv Kkivnv, Kui vTraye dg tov thine hoW 7 Ajid he

lytic, Having arisen, tSenp thy bod, and go to
^ _ Kou^^ s'ES^hcn

oIkov aov 7 Kat ky^pBEig dirriKQ^v dg TOv.oTicov.avTOV. the multitudes saw ft,

'OiouEeHhy. And having arisen he went away to his house. '•^^^.^'^'^i^ti}'^'^' i?^^
^ ,-, •' -, , » ^ u,„ , . H./V » n ' glorified God, which
8 lOovTtg.ot 01 ox^oL '^tOavfiaffavj" Kai eSo^acrav tov Ueov, had given such power
Andhaving *8een 'the ^'crowds wondered, and glorified God, nnto men.

TOV dovTU t^ovciav roiavrrjv Tolg dvBpilnroig.
who gave "authority 'such to men.

9 Kai irapdywv 6 'Ii](Tovg iKeXOev sTSev dvOptDirov KaOr^fievov 9 Andas JeBuapaesed
And passing 'Jesus thejice saw a man sitting forth from thence, he

67ri TO TtkiijvLov, '^MuTOdiov^' Xeyoixavov, kuI Xgyet aVT(^, 'Axo- Matthewr^ttiug at
at the tax-ofiBce, "Matthew 'called, and says to him, Fol- the receipt of custom

:

\ov6ei fioi. Kai dvaaTog ^r]Ko\ov9r]aev^ avnp. 10 Kat iyiveTO ^uow^e^ "^d^he
low me. And having arisen he followed him. And it came to pass arose, and followed

^avTOV dvaKHfiivov^^ iv rg oIki^, °»Kat" Idov, ttoXKoI T€ka>vai ^^^^g^^^^t^
at his reclining [at table] in the house, that behold, many tax-gatherers tneat in the house, be-

<al dfiapTioXoi mSvTtg avvavsKetVTO t^ 'Iriaov Kai ^^I'J^l ^^'^'^
and sinners having come were reclining [at table] with Jesus and sat down with him and

Tolg.fia9i]Talg.avTOV. 11 Kai idovTSg oi ^aptaaloL "cZttov" ^en^tSe^Pharis^
his disciples. And having seen [it] the Pharisees said saw it, they said unto

Toig.uaQriTdig.avTov. ^Aiari" uSTa t&v rtXtovuJv Kat duap- his disciple, ^piy eat-

to his disciple.,
^

Why_ ^ith the t.ax-gathe«rs and /^ sL- ^^^ ^^.^^^,^^^
Tu)\CJv iaOiei o.diddcKaXog.vuuiv ; 12 'O.SkyiTiaovg^ aKovaag ^ Bnt when Jesus

nem eats your teacher ?
'^

_

But Jesus having heard ^^^TT^r'tlL^
fiTrev "lauroTc," Ou Yoctav eYouctv oi hvvovTeg I'arpov, whole need not a i*y-
hesaid to them, «Not ^need ^have 'they»who»are*strongofaphyBician, sician but they th.-it

, , , „ r,\ r n >
are bick. 13 But go ye

*aAA " 01 KaKu>g txotn-Bg. 13 TropevOevTeg-de uaOeTB ti iotiv, and leam what that

but they who HI are. But having gone leam what is,
meaneth, I will have

»T-i\ 11 A'\ V . /I / . . r% rt X / ^ /
mercy, and not sacri-

' EAeov" mXb), Kai ov Bvaiav' ov yap ijXUov KoXeaat oucaiovg, fice:foriamnotcomo
Mercy I desire, and not sacrifice : *notW "I *came to call righteous to ca^ the righteous,

, ,^\,i , \ \ ^ > '
11

but sinners to repent-
*aAA " a\iapT(jiXovg ^eig {xeTavoiav. ance.

[ones], but sinners to repentance.

14 ToTB irpoaepxovTai avTtS oi uaOrtTai 'lutdtrvov,XeyovTeg, ,,,^^ , ^.

Then come near to him the disciples of John, saying, tte^scipf^oVj^
"Aiart" TjucTg Acat 01 ^apiaaloivrjaTEvouev^TroXXd,^^ oi.8i.ua9T]' saying, Why do we and
Why •^we 'and «the "Pharisees 'do fast much, but "disci- ^^ ^?^^f?^-

^**'^ f";
, , , , ,

but thy disciples fast

TOUaoV OV.vrjtJTevOViTlV ] 16 Kai ti-TrSlf aVTolg IrjtrOVg, M?) not? 15 And Jeans said

pies 'thy fast not? And "said HoHhem 'Jesus, '^}° them. Can tiio

\., I., ~ ., /> ,..; ,, children of the bnde-
ovvavrai 01 vioi tov rn)u<pwvog ir^vBuv e<p .oaov fieT avTOJV chamber mourn, as

Can the sons of the bridechamber mourn while with them long as the bridegroom
,v , ,, . , » . „~ L; with them? but the

tOTiv o wu.<piog]eXev<TovTaioei]ftipaioTav airapffy days win come, when
is the bridegroom? *will *come 'but =day8 when will havebeen taken away the bridegroom shall>>>~< / ,> / -^,«,.,be taken from them,

air avTOJV o vvu<piog, Kai rore injaTevcrovmv. lo ovoeig.oe and then shall they
from them the bridegroom, and then they will fast. But no one fast. 16 No man put-

fcxt/3aXXei tTrifSXrjfia paKOvg dyvd(bov iirt l/iarty.TraXaiy* cloth nn?o°Mi old gar-
puts a piece of "cloth 'unfulied on an old g.irment: ment, for that which

<• o^tevrai are forgiven LTTr. « aov (recul thjr sins) OLXTrAW. f fyeipe i/rrrAW. > eyei/x

arise txr. *» e^o^^&ijo-av were afraid LXTrA. ' MaBdalov LiirA. '' i^KoAovdet X- ' avoucei-

(uieVov avTOv L. «» — Kai T. » eXevoi' ITTr. » 8ia Tt LTrl.. P — 'Irjaov? LT[Tr]A. <»— avTOiS
l/TCrA. ' dAAd LTr. • 'EA«o? LTTrA. * oAAa TTtaW. '— ei? jLKTaj'Otai' GLTTrAW. * AtA
Tt LtrA. » - iroXAdi IT.
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mnt, ai^The rep^t"' 'takesXway ^foT ^^ita %Uing *up from the Tarmont, and aworso

made worse. 17Neither (jYldua yiv^rai. 17 Ovdk BoXKovaiV olvov vkov eiQ dcTKOVC

fntrc^d^'bottlcL'X renr^t^place.^
^

Nor put they ^^e >new into ^skin.

tho bottles break, and jraXaiovg' eLdk.arjye prjyvvvraL oi ckskqi, koI u oIvoq EKViiTai,
the wne ruimeth out, ,^^ otherwise ^are *bnrst Hho -^skins, and the wine is poured out,
and the bottles perish:

, , , , , ^ .- h >\\ ^ o'\ t > >

but they put new wine KUi 01 uffKoi ^aTToXovvTai,'^^ aXKa ^jjaXXovaiv olvov veov eig
into new bottles, and ^nd the skins will bo destroyed ; but they pat ''wine 'new into
both are preserred.

, , , , / ~
aaKovg^^ kuivovq, kul *an<()OTepa^^ (rvvTripovvrai.

,„,,„., ^ , "skins 'new, and both are preserred together.
18 IVliile he spake

-, c, ,^ ~ . ~->n~ ,.. .^/„ k >^/^>l
these things unto lo Vavra avTOV-XaXovvTOQ avTOiQ, loov, apx(ov° '^tXaiOV
them, behold, there 'These ^things 'as -he ^is *speaking to them, behold, a ruler having come
came a certain ruler, , , ^ ^ , ,i„-. m < ^ / * > \ '

and worshipped him, TTpoceKvvei avrqj, Xsyujv, " On" rjMvyaiyjp.fMov apri krsXev-
saying, My daughter did homage to him, saying. My daughter just now has
is oven now dead : but >^^^ '^n» >'/i < ~' i> >/ <

come and lay thyhand rrj(T€V aXXu tXUiov ETTiifeg rrjv-X^ipa.aov £7r aVTJJV, Kai
upon her, and she shall died; but having come lay thy hand upon her, and

ro^, and foUowed ^i^cerai. 19 Kat ky£p9eig 6 'Ir]<jovg ^riKoXovOrjasv^^ avr(^
him, and so did his she shall live. And having arisen Jesus followed Mm,
disciples

ical oi.ua9r]TaLavTOV.

wo'L^;'\^rw^ -d ^hi^fciples. __
dLseased with an issue 20 Kai idov, yvv^ cuiiopooovaa diodeKU tTf), TToocreX-
of blood twelve years, And behold, a woman havinghad a flux of blood twelve years, havingcame behind mm, and ^ „ n <i i ~ / ^ ~ c / ,

touched the hem of his OoVCTa OTTwQiV r]l\iaTO TOV KpaOTttOOV TOV.LfiaTlOV.OVTOV.
gMBient: 21 for she come behind touched the border of his garment
Boidwithm herself, If _,, _ , , , ~ »,-. » ' >r i ~ < /

I may but touch his 21 iXByEv.yap tv tavry, Eav jiovov aipojfiat, tov ifiariov
garment, I shaU be For she said within herself, If only I shall touch - '-'garment
whole. 22 But Jesus , ^ „, orw </^ t>^ f>, ~ n »/ < u . %.
turned him about, and UVTOV (JOJmjCOIXai. Z2 O.OSJ lljaOVg^^ f^BXlGrpa^Ug" KUI lOOJV
when he saw her, he 'his I shall be cured. But Jesus having turned and having seen
said, Daughter, be of , < , „ / n/ < / / /

ifood comfort; thy avnjv Enr£v, ©apcTCi, kfvyarip' jj.Tnang.aov aiatOKBV Gt.
faith hath made thee her he said, Be of good courage, daughter; thy faith hath cured thee,
whole. And the wo- \ > 'n ,'. » > v ~ »/ » /

man was made whole ««' taijjUr] V yvmj UTTO TrigMpag.tKHvr}g.
from that hour. And ^was 'cured 'the "woman from that hour.

23 And when Jesus 23 Kflti iXQoiv 6 'hjaovg Eig Tijv oiKiav TOV dpxovTog,
came into the ruler's And ^having 'come 'Jesus into the Louse of the ruler,
house, and saw the , .»% , >» « ^ > » > no/
minstrels and the peo- KUI 10U)V TOVg avXrjTUg KUl TOV O^XOV 9opVpoVfie.VOV,
pie making a noise, and having seen the flute-players and the crowd making a tumult,
24 he said unto them, c\a \\-\> > ~

ii >a ~ > ^ > '/> ^ '

Give pl.ice: for the 24 '*A£y£t aVTOie, AvaX^iip^t-TS. OV JUp aTTSUaVSV TO KOoaOiOV,
maid is not dead, but says to them, Withdraw, ^ot 'for *is *dead *the ^damsel.

laughed' him to scori? oXXd KuOevdai. Kai KaT£ysXu}v avTOV. 25 OTeM k^ejiXrjOr]
~'

'"
; when the people but sleeps. And they laughed at him. But when "had *been 'put'

iS"Lid°to^h^ oyXog, siasXOojv eKparnaev Trig.x£tp6g.avTr}g, Kai i^yspOr]

3 hand, and the 'the 'crowd, having entered he took hold of her hand, and "arose

25 But when the people but sleeps. And they laughed at him. But when "had *been 'put "out
were put forth, he
went
by the hand, and the 'the "crowd, having (

«.e'faJ^OTeo^f^^t ''^ Kopaaiov. 26 Kai k^ijXOev ri.iprifxrjMvrn eig oXtjv ttjv

abroad into all that 'the "damsel. And "went *out 'this "report into all

land.

27 A
acparted thence, two „-,„»" / t -n ~ »» ~ . > /n i > ~ii
hiind men followed 27 Kai TTapayovTi BKeiUev Tt^ Irjoov, i^KoXovvriaav 'ayr<^"

yriv iKtivr]v.
27 And when Jesus iiand 'that.

departed thence, two
blind men followed
him, cryiug, and say- And "passing "on nhenoe * 'j'eBua,' ' •foUowe'd "him*
ing, y/iou sou of Da- «

,

- , ,„ , .. , ,_,. , , „ . ,,

vid, have mercy on us. ovo TV<pXoL, Kpai^ovTEg Kai XsyotTEg, EXsTjaov rjp.ag, "wic
28 And when ne was *two •blind ['men], crying and saying. Have pity on us. Son

the bitod men^cameto Aaj3t5." 28 iXOovTuSk dg n)v oUiav, ^7rpo<ri}\9ov^^ aVT<^ oi
him: and Jesus saith of David. And havingcome iitto the house, came to him the

y ttTToAAvi/Tat are destroyed LTTh. « oTcoi' viov ei? aaxov? /SoAAovo'ij' l. * ayi^OTepot,

GLTTrAW. »» 4- els (read a certain ruler) glti. <= irpofreXBoiv having come to [himj l ; exaeKOuiv

having entered taw. <* — ori t. " tikoXovQu. ltxpa. ^— 'Iijo-ows t. s arpatftels lttfa.
•> «Arv«i' said hVtrX. ' — avvip I.[Tr]. ^ vtb? AovetS ITTrA ', vie AavtS OW. ' jrpocr^A^ai' LTr.
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TTtpXoi, Kat Aeyti awrolf o'lijoovg, UiaTevtTB uti cvvafxai. ^^ ^^'^[^^^^^^
bliud [mill], and •'says ^to*them 'Jesus, Bcliero yc thut I nm able

tliis? They said un-

TOVTO TTouiaai ;" Atyovaiv avrt^, Nai, KvpiE. 29 Tore lyi/zaro ^ ,]j^«i.
^^.vir'""^

thia to do? Thoysay to him, Yea, Lord. Then he touched ^eir%^es, wytog, A^
ruiv.609a\uCJv.avT(ov, Xeywv, Kara Tiiv.TriaTtv.vuwv yev/j- cording to your faith

\hc,r':yes, .ayW, ' According to ' yourfait^ '
^^ ^:LT/^^tre o%n^^;

HnTU) viiiv. 30 Kat "avcwY^ntrav'' avrdv oi b<pQa\uo'c Koi 'vnd Jesns strajtly

it' toW And weJlVued^ their eyes,
^

-'' ^Xl ^'o ma^ffi
°ivBfSoiur](jaTO^^ avToiiQ 6 'Irjffoyg, Xsywv, 'Opars fiTjdeig yivui- it. 3i But they, when

'strictly ^charged "them 'Jesus, saying. See *no ^one 'let t^cy were departed,

I 1 "M ) V /> » T. / > V . t'\ ~ *Tread abroad his

(JKETU). 31 Ol.C)« i^£At^OVr€C CLe(j)T}U.iaav auruv tV oXy ry fame in all that conn-

know [it]. Bat they having gone out mado '^known 'him in all try.

yy iKsivy.
»laad 'that.

S2 AvTuiv.o^ i^epxofikvcjv, ISov, npoarjveyKav avT(p ^dv- 32 Ab they went out,

And as they were going out, behold, they brought to him a behold, thw brought
r\ \: , \ f. VI nn ' ' /o-\ /i' to him a Qumb man
UpiDTTOV^' KW^OV CaLfl0Vli,0fieV0V. 33 /cat eKpATjiJevroS possessed with a devil.

man dumb, possessed by a demon. And ^having *boeu ^cast *out 33 And when the devil
~j. / '^'^ < j'. ''n' '"A was cast out, the dumb

Tov datjxoviov, t\aAi]aev o Kuicpog' Kai wavnaaav 01 oxAot, spake : and the mnlti-
'the ''demon, "spake 'the "dumb. And Pondered 'die •'crowds, tude.s marvelled, say-

XkyovTiQ, ^"O-i" ovdeiroTE e^av;; ovtojc kv r^7 'laparjX. 34 Ol.dk ^^ ?*
i^aeL^M But

saying, Never was it seeu thus in Israel. But the the Pharisees said, He
^apiaaXoi tXeyov, 'Ev r<p dpxovji rwv datnoviutv iK^3aXXu ^^^ the prin^^^o^f
Pliarisees said. By the prince of the demons he casts out the devils.

TO. oaifiovia,
the demons.

35 Kai TTfptrJyev 6'lnaovQ rag TroXeig irdaag nai rag Kiouag, ,^ ^^^u^^^- ^^^
And ^went "'about 'Jesu.. Hhe "cities «all and • the vilW. ^^^^ 'tSnT^n

SiddaKOJv tv raXg.(Tvvay<t)ya'ig-avTiSJv, Kai Kf]pvaau)V to evay- their synagogues, and

teaching in their synagogues,
^

and proclaiming the glad Hf^^SSomT^luA
ykXiov rrjc ISamXeiag, Kai Qepanevutv irdaav voaov Koi irdaav heaiin? every sickness

tidings of the kingdom, and healing every diaeaso and every *°" ^^t.^ Iff","*°
, , .>...,, -_ ,.v ^ T,^ , .» > .

lunong the people.

fiaXaxiav 'tv r</> Xa((i. 3o idMV.ot rovg oxXovg £-36 But when he saw
bodily weakness among the people. And having seen the crowds he was themnltitudos, he was

X / rt , , _ „ T .. -. -v '
I

< moved with compa«-
<y7rXayxviffut} Trepi avriov, otl ijaav ^tKAeXvfxtvoi' Kai sion on them, because

moved with compassion for them, because they were wearied and they fainted, and were
., , « I " w ' <H ' rt ' » ' nn I -v ' scattered abroad, as
^eppififievof 'waei" TrpopaTa firj txovra Troifitva. 37 rore Aeyei sheep having no shep-

castaway as sheep not having a slicpherd. Then he says herd. 37 Then saith ne

n - ' ~ 'n >n ' -v/ .»..,/ unto his disciples, The
Toig.fxaVTjTaig.avTOv, O fitv mpiafxog TroAwg, oi.ot tpyarai harvest truly w pien-

to his disciples. The 'indeed 'harvest [is] great, but the workmen teous, but the labour-

bXiyoi.' 3%d£r{9r]Te ovv tov Kvpiov tov 9epiafioii,07ru)g ^^ thCTefore "the £orf
fare] few; supplicate therefore the Lord of the harvest, that of the harvest, that he

k/3aX» kpydTag dg TbvMpia^ibv.avTov. I^l^iro'hK.^^""
ho may send out workmen into his harvest.

10 Kai TrpoaKaXs.adp.tvog rovg SwdiKa iiaOrjTOg avTov,
And having called to [him] 'twelve •'disciples 'his

td(jJKtv avToXg i^ovaiav Trvivudriov aKaOdpTioVj utaTS. x. Andwhenhehad
he gave to them authority over 'spirits 'unclean, so aa called unto him his

.0 /•»». ,/ y a I ~ , ,, twelve disciples, he
tKJoaXXeiv avra^ Kai vepa-Trtveiv iraaav voaov Kai iraaav gave them power a-
to cast out them, and to heal every disease and every gainst unclean spirits,

..—\ ^...'~.. to cast them out, and
HaAOKiaV. to heal all manner of

bodily weakness. sickness and all nian-

2 Twv.^c dojdeKa aTroerroXwr rd ovofMaTd iaTiv Tai-a' thl^<^oithetZwo
Now of the twelve apostles the names are these: apostles are these; The

>» iroi^aat touto I,. • TJveuix&rifTav MrA^ » tvtPpifi^^ri LTTta. P — avBptonov {read fone])
l^TrAj. 1 — OTl OLTTrAW. "• — «!/ Ty Aaw OLTTrAW. • eaKvA/zeVoi hai-aSSCd QLTTrAW.
* p«pi/xjbieVoi I. ; tpt/i/xeVot ttta. » its Tr.
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**?i'li
^'")??' ^''° ^ TrpioTog ^ifiijiv XsyoixevoQ TiETpog, Kai 'AvSpsai; 6 ddsKfbbg

An^w hte brother; ^^^^t Simon who is called Peter, and Andrew "brother

James t^e son of Zeb- avTOV' ""'IcLKioBog 6 TOvZeBEduiov, Kai'lwdwtiQ 6 odsXfbdc

brotherT'pMUp.anl '^s

;

James t.he[«on] of Zebedee, and John
^

^broLer

i$:irthoiomew; The- auTOV' 3 ^iXiTTTTog, Ktti Bap9o\oualoQ' Qioudg, Kai ^MarOaiog^^
mas and Matthew the .^g pj^^li ^^^ Bartholomew; Thomas, and Matthew
pablican: James iM , ' »//-.< ? \ / \
fon of AiphiBus, and o TeKdJVijg' laKojjoog Tov AXpaioVf Kai ""AeppaTog o
Lebbfeus, whose sor- the tax-gatherer; James the [son] of Alphasus, and LebbsBus who
name was Thadd«u8;

, > ^ , ^ r.<N ~ n j n/ < t»- / \ > / r
4SimontheCanaanite, tiTiKAijiieig OaoCaiog'" 4 Eifiwv ^Kavavirtjg ,'^ Kai lovoag
and Judas Iscariot, wassumamed Thaddaeus; Simon the Cananite, and Jndas
who also betrayed ^ ,.

, ,. , , . , , ,

him. '^° laKapicjTrjg, o Kai Trapaoovg avrov.
Iscariote, who also delivered np him.

5 TovTovg rovg dihdeKa aTrkarnXsv 6 'lijaovg, irapayytiKag
These twelve "'sent ''forth 'tfesus, having charged

avToTg, Xeyojv, Elg oSov eOvivv ixij.aTrsKOrjre, Kai eig
them, saying, Into [the] way of the Gentilos go not off, and into

5 Those twelve Jesns rroXiv ^'S.aaapuTOJv^^ ur]M(Tk\9r]T€' 6 TTopevecrOe-dk udWov
sent forth, and com- .^ city of [the] Samaritans enter not; but go rather
manded them, saying,

, , , > > > > / ./ >t 'n «
Go not into the way of TTpog TU TTpOpaTa Ttt aTTOAOJAOTa OIKOV laparfK. 7 TTO-
the Gentiles, and into to the sheep the lost of [the] house of Israel. -Go-
any city of the Sama- , ^v / N/ tlr^ K « O ^ /

ritans enter ye not : piVOflEVOl Oi. KtjpVCTaeTe, ASyOVTEg, On IjyyiKEV Tf (SacTiXeia
6 bat go rather to the iug 'and proclaim, saying, Has drawn near the kingdom
lost sheep of tho house » > ~ <-. > n ~ n > ii-\ « n i

of Israel. 7 And as ye TUiv ovpavwv. o acUsvovi'Tag yepaTrsvETE, ^XETTpovg Kaifapi-
go, preach, saying, The of the heavens. Sick heal, lepers cleanse,
kingdom of heaven isv \ i / n^ ' i/3'>> t^ ^ j'x'/o
at hand. 8 Heal the ^^TE, VEKpOVg EyEipETE," OaiflOVia EKpaXXETE. OOjpEaV eXafjETE,
sick, cleanse the lepers, dead raise, demons cast out: gratuitously ye received,

devUsi'frleiyyThave ^^P^^v dSvE. 9 Mv-Krt)(rT}<r9E Xpv<r6v, iindk dpyvpov, fxrjSe

received, fi-ooly give, gratuitously impart. Provide not gold, nor silver, nor

llZ^^t^n^llZ't X<^'^>^ovEigTdgXi^vag.vfiiov, 10 fxv Trijpav Elg 686v, finSe
your purses, 10 nor money in your belts, nor provision-bag for [the] way, nor

neyfne'ther^twoS: Svo xtTiovag, fiTidk VTToSvfiara, firj8k -pdfidov'- dKiog.ydp 6

neither shoes, nor yet two tunics, nor sandals, nor a staff: for worthy the

^nls worthy 7u8 ^Pr«"/C rijg.Tpoiprig.avrov H<ttivJ^ 11 Big.vv.d'.av iroXiv ri

meat. 11 And into workman of his food Is. And into whatever city or

S^HhaU^ent^'^ /cwuT/v e'kj'eXOijte, k^ETaaaTE Tig EV avry d^iog iariv jcajcet

inquire who in it is '"^We ye enter, inquire who in it worthy is, and there

worthy: and there a- ixElVaTE, EOJg.dv E^kXdtJTE. 12 Ei<SEpx6uEV0lM Elg n^V OlKiaV,

12 And wh^enVe come ^^°^*^ '^"'^i^ ye go forth. But entering into the house,

into an house salute doTrdaaaQE avrhv. 13/caisdv uev y t) oiKia d'i'ia, *f|X0£ra>"

be wol^hyfleif y^ ^'^'°^^ "= '^^ " indeed ^'be 'the %ouse worthy, let come

peace come upon it: ri.EipriVrj.VUWV ETt' avrf/V kdv.dE Ulf.y d^ia, ?).ElprjV7].VUWV
but If It be not worthy, your peace upon it; but if it be not worthy, '^your "pe.ice
let your peace return ; , «, , , > .\ j, > ^ ii

< s" v < •%.

to you. 14 And whoso- Trpog vuag EinaTpa^rjTio. 14 Kai og.tav^ fiij.OE^r]Tai vfiag,
ever shall not receive 6^^ Oy^^ ijgj. ^return. And whoever will not receive you,
you, nor hear your «, ,, ,>/ .-,,5. / i~ ,/ .^~
words, when ye dep.-irt firiOE aKovay TOVg.XoyOVg.VfiUJV, Ei,EpXOp-EVOL T))g oiKiag 1) Trig
out of that house or nor will hear your words, going forth of [that] house or
city, shake off the dust ,^ , , , ,„ , v w ~ ^~ < -,

ofyourfeet. 15 Verily TrOAElOg tKElV7]g, EKTlVa^aTE TOV KOVlOpTOV '^TlOV.TTOCljJV.VIXMV.
I say unto you. It '•'city 'that, shake off the dust ofyourfeet.
shall be more tolerable ,,-,,.»/ < ^ , , » ~ ^ ^

'

for the land of Sodom lO aai)v XEyiO V^IV, aVEKTOTEpOV tOTai yV 2.000JUOV
and Gomorrha in the Verily I say to you. More tolerable it shall bo for [the] land of Sodom
day of judgment, than <i-n '>< n > ' ' •> ~ '\ ' ' -t/^'t^ '

for that city. 16 Be- Kai^TouopplDV' EV rjflSpg, KplCTEOjg, f] Ty.TTOXEUEKElVy. It Icov,
hold, I send you forth and of Gomorrha in day of judgment, than for that city, Lo,

" + KoX and LT. * yiaOOaios JJITrX. y — Ae/3/3atos o eTnKkr)Oels LTi ; — 6 eniK\r]Oei.i @aB-
Baioi TA. » Kavapoio^ Cananaian lttia. ^ + b the egltaw. ^ *I<r/capia>0 t. <= Sa/uiaptTwj' t.

^ veicpovs eyeCpere, Kenpovg KaOapi^ere Q-LTTrAW. e pa^ov^ staves w. f — eariv (read n.s])

LTTrA. s eXdoTto TTr. >> av LTTrA. ' + Ifw out tTTiA. "t + €»c (read from vour foet) M.
' Tofioppai TrA.
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tvw diroarkWut vfxuQ o)q irpo^ara kv fi'satft Xvkojv yiveaOe ^^^^V\^tSere^
1 send forth you as sheep in [the] midst of wolves: be ye f^fg y^^^^ *^ wrpents

OVV ippoVlllOL UJQ 01 O^HQ, KUL CUCEpaiOl Wff Ol TTBpiaTBpai. and harmless as dovea.'

therefore prudent as the serpents, and harmless as the doTes.
^^^ thar 'r^ °de™vcr

17 7rpo(reY£r€.^£ aTrb tu>v dvQpMTTbJV Trapaduxrovmv.ydp vaag youuptothecoancUs,

But beware of men; for they wiU deliver ^u L^^ ^b' !^i^,^°^S^
J ^ ^

' ^ ^ •* you m their syna-

£tf (wvsopia, Kal tv Tdig.avvayuyydlg.avrCjv uaartyuKTOvaiv ^ogrnes; isandyeshaii

to sanhedrims, and in their synagogues they will scourge ^ brought before go-

• - \ > < / T.r \ -1 -v t n> f\
vemors and kLngs for

vfiaq' 18 Kai tin ijysfioi'ag 6e Kai paaiK^lq axdr}a(.avi. my sake, for a testi-

you: and before governors aUo and kings ye shall be brought ^'^^7 ±^^^^ ^^^
., , ^ , , ,_ ,~»rt and the Gentiles.
SveiCBV ijiOV^ UQ fiapTVptOV avrotq KOX TOLQ lUvecriV. 19 But when they do-

on account of me, for a testimony to them and to the nations, liver you up, take no
, rt •' !! 1 J J ~

II
' ~ ' ' ^ . , thought how or what

li) orav.oe ^irapaCtoojaiv^ Vfiag, fiij.fiipifivrirTriTe ttojq ij ti ye shau speak : for it

But when they deliver up you, be not careful how or what shall be given you in

^ X / m^ /!' ' < ~ » ) / ~ „ ' „-v •> / tliat same hour what
\aXr}(jt]T£' '°doOr]<reTai.yap v/iiv ev eKeivy ry wpq. ri "AoA??- ye shau speak. 20 For
ye should speak: for it shall be given you in that hour what yeshall it is not ye that speak,

.1;, ctr, i»t~» «v^~ »^-^«^ ~ but the Spirit of your
cere '' 20 OU-yap UU£tff 6(Tre Ol \aA0VVTe£,aX\aT0 TrveVfia Father which speaieth
speak: for 'not 'ye ''are they who speak, but the Spirit in you. 21 And the

Tov.Trarpbg.vfiwv to XaXovv Iv vfiiv. 21 UapaddJaeiM up°the^ro^erto^(i^th^
of your Father which speaks In you. But *will ^deliver ^up and the father the

a.ds\(p6g a^eX^ov eig BdvaTOV, Kai 7roT/)p tskvov koi irrava- ^^ 'sh^u'^riS^p^a-
'brother brother to death; and father child: and ^will gainst their parents,

m-naovTai TBKva Itti yoveig, Kai Qavarwaovaiv avrovg. ^f to'death.*'22*lid
^ise*up 'children against parents, and will put to death them. yoshall beliated of aU

22 Kat eaearQe fiiaovfievoivTrb Trdvrojv did To.ovofid.fiov ^^.*but™ethat™n-
And yewiUbe hated by aU onacconntof my name; dureth to the end shall

oM vTTOuiivag dg TsKog, ovrog (TiaOrjaerai. 23oTav.dk bowvod. 23Butwhen

but he that endures to [the] end, he shall be saved. But when thw wt^^flwTye tato

duaKioaiv vudc iv rS.TroXei.TavTv, deuycre eic "rwv.aXXnv" p another: for verily i

theypersccute fou'in ^'thiscity. ^"^^^ to another:'^ L7t S^ve ^one^Vr^"
duijv.ydp Xeyo; vuiv, ov.uri TeXkffriTS rdg TToXeig cities of Israel, tiu the

for verily I say to you, In no vrise wiU ye have completed the cities 2° The Ssd U ^not
'^TOV^^ 'laparfK ewf.'av" tKBy b v'lbg TOV dvQpUiirOV. 24 Ovk above his master, nor

of Israel until be come the Son of man. *Not ^''^^«"^* '^^°"'l,^
» n>«. ^^^' > ,^,^,—. .• ^o^d. 25 It is enongh
iOTiv fxavrjHjg virep tov owaaKoXov, ovct SovKog vinp for the dUcipie that he

»i« 'a'dkciple above the teacher, nor a bondman above be as his master, and
, / , ~ „_ , , ~ o ~ .1 / . the servant as hi9 lord.

T0V,KVpi0V.ilVT0V. 25 apKETOV T(^ jiaUTJTy IVa yeVIJTUL Wg if they have called the

his lord. Sufficient for the disciple that he become as master of the house
.^^/ .. ,~ >.^~> , t > ,~ >.> Beelzebub, how much
o.oiOaaKaXog.avTOV, Kai o dovKog wg o.Kvpiog.avTov. ei *tov more shall they can

his teacher, and the bondman as his lord. If 'the them of his household?
1 ^ / II r. \ y o «> > /> II ' ~'»-v 26 Fear them not there-

0lK0dtair0TT\V^ BteX^epovX ^eiCaXcaaV," Trocry fiaWov fore : for there is no-
•master 'of *the 'house "Beelzebul 'they 'called, how much more thing covered, that
- . I , ,, , - c\£> ii«^ < r ^ o a~ > '

.
shall not bo revealed;

'^TOVg 0lKiaK0Vg".aVT0V] 2o M?; OVV poprjBriTe aVTOVg- and hid, that shall not
those of his household? ^Not *therefore 'ye 'should fear them; be known. 27 What I

ovdev.ydp iariv KEKaXvfxijivov o ovK.d'KOKa\v(p9i]aeTai' t^t J^ail'yo 1*11 light

•

for notlung Is covered which shall not be uncovered, and wh.it yo hear in

(cat Kpvirrbv o ou.yvbja&f]aBTai. 27 o Xgyw vfxlv kv Ty f^^^n'tiXoy^^.
and hidden which shall not be kno^vn. WTiat I tell you in the 28 And fear not them

(TKOTu^t tiTrare sv r^ 0a>ri* Kal o eig to oig aKoveTe k//-
darkness speak in the light ; and what in the ear yo hear pro-

pv^are kni rdv SufiaTUJV. 28 Kai ^firj.(po^i]9fiTt'^ dnb
claim upon the housetops. And ye should not fear because of

' iTapa£S)o-i.v they shall have delivered Lixr. » [6od^. yap v^iv iv exci^ rn upa ti AoAjj.] i,.

" XoAijcTTjTe ye should speak tttA. o ttjj/ irepav the next OLTTr. P +' Kay iv tq ireptf (kSlu

e#c ravrqs G) Smkoktiv v/^a;, <^ewyeT« ets tjjv aXXriv and if in the next (and if from this) they
persecute you, flee to another 0[l]. <j—rowLTrA. '— ovta. * -n^ oiKoSttnTono ^'- ^iirtxa-

\taay they have surnftTned oltt-aw. » to?? olKiattoiK t,. " nif ifmfttiiT^t'feur ye not CT/TTrw.
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bat^no^ able to Wli J<^»'
'iiTTOKT^ivovTiov' ru autfia, Tf)vM xpvxifv fii).6vva^eviui'

tho soul : but rather '"los* who kill tho body, but the soul iiru aot ablo

fear him which is able dTroKTSlvai' ^(boBrjGrjTeMs uoXXov Tuv dvvduevov *jcai"

a^d bSdy Si h^U. t"^"'! but ye should fear ratlicr Mm who is able both

29Aro not two spar- xLyv^v Kai auiua dTToXkaai iv yekvvn. 29 oiiyi dvo crToovOia

f^?andonoo/t"hem «<f
*«* ^"^^ *« destroy in (iehennt ^No^ -^two Sorrows

shall not fau on the doffapiov TTioXeiTai ; Kai 'iv s^ avTU)v ov.TreaelTaL eiri nijv

¥a^. 30 But^th^
"for 'an 'assarion 'are "sold? and one of thorn shaUnotfaU to tho

very hairs of your yrjv CLVSV TOV.TTaTpbg.VHOJV 30 VUaJV.^f Kat at TpiYfif 7T/C

sflVa^e noT^^el ^'^^^^ without your Father. But of you even the hairs of the

fore, yo are of more KE(paXfJQ TTCCdai 7]pi9lJ.7]fiSVai Hciv. 31 Uq oiv ^<pof3t]6i)T£"^
value thaoimtHiy spar- ^gad aU numbered are. *Not »thei-efore 'ye ^should *fear;
rows. 32 IVhosoever , _, ^; .- «^-rT~ t .-

therefore shall con- TTOAAdJV OTpovUiwv oia^spsre vfieig. 32 Hag ovv oa-
fess me before men, than many sparrows better are yc. Evei-y one therefore whoso-
him will I confess also <\' >>»« a ~ ' n ' . ^ ,

before mj Father TiQ ofxoKoyijaei tv Efioi efiTTpofft/ev Twv avt>pti)7r<i)v, ouo\oyrj<rio
which is in heaven, ever shall coufoas me before men, ^wiil^confcsa
33 But whosoaver shall , < , , ~. ,/ ^ ~ , - > i. >

deny me before men, Kttyu) ev aVT({l t^TTpoaUev TOV.TTaTpOQ.jXOV TOV tV " OVpavoiQ.
him will I also deny *also'I him before my Father who [is] in [the] heavens.

which u%. heaved 33 ooTiQ.^^ ttv" a.pvr]ar]rai fxe i/xTrpoaOev tUv dv9pu)7r(ov,
34 Think not that I am But whosoever shall deny me before men,
come to send neace on »' h»^ ^ ^ n ^ t\ -* ' «>
earth : I came not to apVljaOfiai '^OVTOV Kayoo" tflTTpoaOsv TOV.TrarpOQ.flUV TOV tv
send peace, but a ^will*dony ^him *also 'I before my Father who[i8jin

comfto^ot amanTt ' ovpavolg. 34 Mi].vo}iiai]TE OTi vXOov jSoXelv Bipnvtjv £7ri

variance against his [the] heavens. Thmk not that I cama to place peace on

ter'^a'i^tWnSe^: TTiv y^v oiK.fiXOov ISoXbiv elprjvTjv, dXXd fxdxacpav. 35 ^ov
and the daughter in ^^^ eai'th : I came not to place peace, but a sword. ''I 'came

inU^^^^AndaiWs 7^P ^i%a(Tat dvOpiaiTov Kara TOv.TraTpoQ.avTOV, Kai 9vya-
foee shall be they of ^°^ *"** *®' *•'' '^ariance a i^ian against his father, and a daugh-

^^H **^t i^'^'f^' "1^" Kara rfjg-nijTpog.avTfJQ, Kai vvfi^Tjv Kara rfjg ttev-

ther^r mother more ^^ against her mother, and a daughter-in-law against ^mother-

than me is not worthy Qepdg aVTrig' 36 Kai kxOpol TOV.dvdpOJTTOV oioiKtaKoi

loveThsoror^ughto ^-}^\ '^^-
.

^^ ^""^f
^of the man

^
[shall be] 'houBehold

more than ma is not aVTOV. 37 'O dtiXCiv TTUrkpa rj UTjrkpa VTckp iuk ovK.e<mv
worthyof me, 33And i^^^ He that loves father or mother above me is not
he that taketh not his ^ ^ , < \ ^ n • < , . . ,

cross, and followeth ^lov a^iog' KaL (piXCJv viov ^ dvyarapa virep tfie ovk
after me, is not worthy ^f me worthy; and he that loves son or daughter above me 'not
of mc. 39 He that find- ^ ' «<-. ^ <^ > \ o' v , , >
eth his life shall lose it: toTtv fiov a^iog' 38 Ktti og ovAa/xpavei rov.aravpov.avTov
wid he that loseth hia Ma of me worthy. And he that takes not his cross
life for my sake shall > > x o ~ t / > « «v nn < < »

find it. 40 He that re- Kai aKOXovUSl OTTIGCJ fXOV OVK tOTlV fiOV a^lOg. 39 evOUfV
ceiveth you receiveth and follows after me "not 'is of me worthy. Ho that has found
me, and he that re- > i i , ~ , > / , , , < > > > <

ceiveth me r«ceiveth TT]v.\l>vxW-(iVTOv aTToXsaei avTTjV Kai aTToXsoag rt]V
him that sent mo. his life shall lose it ; and he that has lost
41 He that receiveth ai % , ~ ,t , ~ t / ./ ^/\ «/-»$>/
prophet in tho name Y^X^^ UVTOV BVeKEV t^OV BVptiaei avpfJV. 40 O OSXOfieVOg
of a prophet .-hall re- 'life 'his on account of me shall find it. Ho that receives

wMd ;* .ff^he %hat w/xaff £/i£ Skx^raC Kai 6 ep.k oexofievog dexsrai rbv diro-
receiveth a righteous you me receives; and he that me receives receives him who sent

S*^ right^M "^ (TTsiXavrd fie. 41 6 S^xofi^vog Trpoffjrrjv dg ovopa Trpo-

shall receive a right- me. He that receives a prophet in [the] name of a

t^'^ASr'who'oe'e; I^VTOv fiiaebv TTOo^^rou a»y;//6raf" Kai 6 dBxSfUvog
shall give to drink un- prophet [the] reward of a prophet shall recoive ; and he that receives

M.^''^ °lJt^t ^"id ^'f«iO»' e^'c bvofia Sucaiov (IktOov diKaiov
* **

^
a righteous [man] in [the] name of a righteous [man] tho reward of a righteous

^Xj^t/zerat." 42 jcai og.Kldv" iroTl<rg 'iva ratv fiiKoiov

[man] shall receive. And whoever shall give to drink to one "little *one3

» anoKTevovTuv G ; aTroKTeuvovray LTTrA. > ^o/Scio^e fear ye TA. ' [icaX] L._ » ^o^eiadt
fear ye lttfA, ^ + toIs the i{TrJA.. c 5e LTrA. <• Kayia avrbi' LTTrA. « + Tois tiie i.(TrjA.

' A^/A^erai LTTrA. 8 av LTr.
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TOVT(t>V TTOTTipiOV >(/UXi>OV flOVOV dg OVOfta fiaOrjToi), »)ateroiiljruitheaaiaa

'ofHhese^ ucup of cold [water] only
^

in [the] name j)f * disciple, ^^/^Jf^'^; Jf^^
a/x?}v Xkyui vfilv, ov.fi^ d7ro\e(Ty TOV.fiuxObv.avrov. i° "o wise lose his re-

Tcrily I nay to you, in nowise shall he lose his reward. ward.

11 Kai eyeveTO ore IreXeasv 6 'Irjaoiig diardaaiov rdlg 2CL And it came to

And it came to pass when »had»finished 'Jesus commanding pass, when Jesus had
, ^ , r, , r, ~^^^/ ,

"lads an end of com-
CuidsKa fj,a6j]Tale avrov, neTspr] eKaWev tov owaaKUv /cat manding his tvseiTo

twelve "disciples »hia, he departed thence to teach and disciples, he departed

, , ^ ,^ , \ thence to teach and to
KTJpVOaaiV iV TaLQ.7ro\e<TtV.aVT<OV. preach in their cities,

to preach in their cities. „ , , , .

r» «^ M •» ' ' / > ~ ^ ' > « - 2 JSowwhenJohn had
2 O.ce.lioavviig axovaag ev r<i> deajiMrripuft tu epya rov heard in the prison the

Now John having heard in the prison the works of the works of Cm-ist, he
// ^,^'ll~ n ~ '-oT >~ sent two of his disci-

XPLOTOV, TTSflXJ/aQ '^OVO" TtOV.fiaUTjTlOV.avTOV, O eiirev avri(ti plea, 3 and said unto
Christ, having sent two of his disciples, said to him, him. Art thou ho that

^r, \ t < 7 / ri II V ~ 1 -rr \ J should como. or do we
2w-£Z tpXO/i€l'Off, J^ £r£pOV7r|000-COK:a;/i€V; 4 Kai aTTOKpt- look for another? 4 Je-
Art thou the coming [one], or another are wo to look for ? And 'answer- sus answered and said

QtLQ 6 'hjaovQ dTTEp avToiQ^ UopevGkvTeg ccTrayydXaTe 'lujdvvy X*!^ jcfcgalStw
ing 'Jesua said to them. Having gone relate to John things which yo do

d dKovere Kui pXkTrere- 5 rv^Xoi dva^XeTcovcnv, '«at" ^ISfd'^^oce^e' 'the*l^
what ye hoar and see: blind. receive sight, and sight, and the lame

XUiXoi TtepiTrarovcjiv XsTrpol KaOapi^ovTai, ^kuV^ KU><pol ^ifLed^ and^e dSf
lame walk

;

lepeis are cleansed, and deaf hear, the dead are

dKovovdiV ^viKpol lyeipovrai, ^icaV^ tttcjxoI evayyeXi^ovTar raised up, and tho poor

hear; dead are raised, and poor are evangelized. ©d^ to them!' G^^imd

6 Kai aaicdpiog koTiv, ogJ^idv^^ arj.aKavdaXiaQi h kiioi bieasedis^, whosoever

And hles^ is, whoever ^ not be offendea in mo. ^ not be offended

7 TovTitiv.oi TTopsvofisvojv 7/p^aro o lijaovg Xeyeiv rolg
Bat as those were going '^b^an 'Jesus to say to the

oxXoig TTEpl 'l(x)dwov, Tl H^rjXQtTE'^ dg Tr]v ioTJfXOV 7 And as they de-
crowdfl concerning John, What went ye out into the wildernesB parted, Jesus began to

eEd<xac9aii KdXa,xov vtto dvkfjiov aaXevofMBvov; 8 dXXd ^^is'^conV^^ngTolm,
to look at? a reed by [the] wind shaken? But What went ye out into

tL HKiiXeera^' Iddv, dvQpivTrov Iv imXaKolg ^ifiariou:' 'nn<piEa- 't\^t^^.n^Sl
what went yo out to see? a man in soft garment* ar- the wind? 8 But what

fiivov; idov, 01 Td naXaxd <PopovvTig iv roig oiKoig 'I'^^^^^l^^l^^'^l
rayed? Behold, those who the soft [garments] wear in the houses raiment? behold, they

tCjv l3a<TtXka)v PfiViv" 9 dXXd ri "i^i^X^ere" '^IMv; irpo- f^^^^^^j^
of kings are. But what went ye out to see? a pro- f^ut i^t went yo

ipijTTiv;^^ vai, Xsyat vuiv, Kai TTEpiaaoTepov Kpo(bi]TOV outfor to see? A pro-

phet? Yea, I say to you, and [one] moreexoeUent than a prophet, ^u^and more^h^ a

10 oSrof/ydp" fctrrtv Trepi o5 viypaTrrai, 'I^ou, "iyw'' prophet, lo For this is

Forttu is [he] concehungwhom itWbcen written. Behold. 1 tei,°B^ol^lUnrmy
aTTOOTsAXoi Tbv.dyyf\6v.U.0V irpb TrpOOCJTTOV.aoVf 'og" Kara- messenger before thy

send my messenger before thy face, who shaU ^^^>
Ti'^'^^

^^"^ F«-
,,-,, 7* ., ,-,j-.w» '~ P*™ *''y "*y before

aKevaaei rqv.odov.aov tinrpoadiv aov' 11 Aurjv aeyw vuiv, thee, ii Veriiy I say

prepare thy way before thee. Verily I say to you, untoyou, Among them
,,, , „ .. ,y. , , that are born of wo-

ovK.eyqyeprai tv yevvijToig yvvauniiv fiei^ijjv Icoawov men there hath not
therehagnot risen among [those] born of women agreater than John risen a greater than
-a -.'!>! ' > ~ /o A ' ~ John the Baptist : not-

rOV paiTTiaTOV O.Oi flUCpOTEpog ev ry paaiXenf TU^V withstanding be that
the Baptist. But ho that [ia] leas in the kingdom of the is least in the kingdom

» ~ 'y _,~, iii«>>'<s~< ~'t' of heaven is greater
ovpavwv fxeii^ojv ^avrov ecrriv." 12 wrro.ci tojv rjneputv Iwavvov than he. n And from
heavens greater than he is. But from the days of John the days of John the

^ 6ta by (hia disciples) LXTrAW. ' [kou] ltt. ^ C«atJ L. ' -f- koX and [LjTTrA. «» av
LTr. " e^-qkOare LTTrA. ° — iuLaTCoii (read [garmentaj ) [l]tttA. p — eiaip (read
[arej) t[a]. <i npcxfuqrqv lieir

;
(read But why went ye out ? to see a prophet ? ta.

»— yap for itLTra]. • [_iyi>t'} L. » Kai (read aud he shall prepare) l. » itrrlv avrov k.
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Baptist until now the j.q^ jSarTTtfTTOv sojg dpri, T} (iaaCKda tuiv ovpavutv tiid-

BuS^tovioleno^''^d *^« Baptist until now, the kingdom of the heayens is taken by

the violent take it by ^grai, Kul BiacTul aoTTcd^ovaiv avrhv. 13 7rdvr£c.ydp oi

S'^Ui^nd%Sel^w -°l---.-d[thoD violent seize ^ it. ^ For all ^he
prophesied untu John, 7rpo(h)']raL Kul 6 vofiog fwf 'Iiuavvou ^Trpoe^Tjrcwaai'''' 14 /cai

i^i^VthL%7Kli^ prophets and the law ''until 'John
^

'prophesied. ^ And

which was forto como.' €t QkXtTS. d's^aaQai, UVTOQ lOTlv'^^'HXi.ag}^ O flkWuJV f.p\S.(TQai.
16 He that hath em^ to if ye are willing to receive [it], he is Elios who is about to come,
hear, let him hear. , - , „ y , , n , , ni^ m' ^» <

16Butwhereuntoshall lO t^WJ/ iiiTa ^aKOVHV, OKOVSTU}. lo TlVl.O£ OflOlioaOJ
I liken this generation? He that has ears to hear, let him hear. But to what shall I liken
It 18 like unto children

, , , . / , , ^ / ii i >

sitting in the markets, Ttjp.yEveav.TavTiiv] ouoitt EOTiv ^Tratoapioif" *£v ayooaXg
and caUing unto their this generation ? ^like Ht=Hi< to little children in [the] markets
fellows, 17 and saymg, n ' rikv ~ .,</ ,~,-
We have piped unto KUmjflSVOlQ," "kUL TrpO(T^(OVOV(mTOig.tTaipoig.aVTU)V, 17 Kai
yon, and ye have not sitting, and calUng to their companions, and
danced; we have » , n td-^ ' < ~ v . > / ^ >n
mourned unto you, Myovaiv," HyX»/(ra/i£j/ vfiiv, Kui ovK.wpxrjoaaifr tffpTjVTjffafiev
and yo have not la- saying, We piped to you, and ye did not dance ; we mourned
mented, 18 For John c' - u n > > / i a t a r„\ n « ., ' ' > n-
came neither eating Vfiiv, Kui ovK-^Koxj/aoUe. 18 H.\(iev.yap lujavvijg fXrjTe eaUlCJV
nor drinking, andthey to you, and ye did not wail. For "came 'John neither eating
say. He hath a devil. / / y'x/ . > » in r-\ n ' "
19 The .Son of man Z*^'"^ TTivujv, Kui \tyovaiv, Aainoviov ex6t. W r]Wev o viog
came eatingand drink- nor drinking, and they say, A demon he has. 'Came 'the 'Son

Iwfd^^man^ glutton- ''0*' dvOoMTTOV taOioJV Kui -TriVUJV, Kul XeyOV<TLV, 'idoVf
ous, and a winebibber, *of '*man eating and di-inking, and they say. Behold,

andilnne?f.^BufwS- avOpuiTTog <l>dyog KUI oivoTTOTTig, reXwvoJv (p'iXog icai

dom is justified of her * ™*i •^ glutton and a wine bibber, of tax-gatherers a friend and
chUdren. d/xaprwXcSv. feat kdiKaiwOri rj ao^ia aTrb Tojv.^rkicvcjv^^ avrijg.
20 Then began he to of sinners. And ^was 'justified 'wisdom by "children 'her.

wtei^ m^t of ' ws 20 Tore vp^aro dvudiKetv rag TroXscg iv aig iysvovro
mighty works were Then he began to reproach the cities in which had taken place

pented^ot1° 21°Woe "' TrXuarai dvvdfieLg.avrov, oti oi.fierevoTjaav. 21 Ovai
unto thee Chorazin I

*^® most of his works of i>owor, because they repented not. Woe

worklf whidi were t^^h^ Chorazin I woe tothi, Bethsaidal for if in Tj^o^ and

done m:^ had been "EiidutVl kykvOVTO al dwdlXStg Ol yBVOflEVai Iv VfUV,

don^they woulTh^e ^^^°^ had taken place the works of power which have taken place in you,

repented long ago in TrdXui dv kv (TUKKq) Kai (T7ro6(p U£TBv6l](Tav. 22 TvXnp XsyU)

22 But°I say utto^o^;
lo'iga?" ^^ sackcloth and ashes they had repented. But I say

It shaU be more toler- Vfuv^ TvpU) Ktti Sl^WVl dvEKTOTepOV tOTai tV rjllkpq, Kpi<TeU)g
.iblefor Tyreand Sidon to you, For Tyre and Sidon more tolerable shall it be in day of judgment
at the day of judg- , , , , » n i. < ii </ • ~ii » -
ment, than for you. ^ vfiiv. 23 Kat (TV, ^KaTTSpvaovfi,^^ "»)" e(t}g ^Tov^^ ovpavov
23 And thou, Caper- than for you. And thou, Capernaum, who to the heaven
naum, which art ox- i, . i n ~

i « v^ i r> r, n> u <i > j ^ ?>

'

aited unto heaven, '^vxpioOeiaa,^' Sb)g aoov ^KaTafSipaaBrjay''^ on 6i tv z.oOo~
Shalt bo brought down hast been lifted up, to hades shalt be brought down : for if in Sod-
to hell : for if the „ > < n < ?> / , , , . , »

mighty works, which }ioig '^eyevovTO" at cvvautig ai.'^yevofievai ev ctoi,"

have been done in om had taken place the works of power which have taken place in thee,
theo, liiid be«n done in „ ,, n <v ' ~ / « ,« \ v •» ' < ~ <»

Sodom, it would have °tfi€tvav^'.av fi^XP'^ Tr]g.<rriix^pov. 24 TTKtjv Xsyo) vfiiv, on
remained until this it Lad remauied until to-day. Cut I say to you, that
d.iy. 24 But I say unto ^ •va "v ' > / * , . /

you. That it shaU be yy zlo6ou(i)v aveKTorepov tarai tv yfisp^ Kpiaewg
more tolerable for the ior [the] land of Sodom more tolerable shall it be in day of judgment
land of Sodom in the « ,

dayof judgment, than V OOl.
for thee. than for thee.

" eTrpo^jjTtwo'ai' LTTrA. * 'HAeias T. y -^ aKovetv t[Ti]a. ' iraiSUm GLTTrAW.
* Ka&ijjLieVot? ev ayopf (market) L ; KaOT(\y.evoK iv rais ayopaii Tl'iA. ^ a npoaifxavovvTa toi?

traipots who calling to the companions (erepois read calling to tlie others rrr) ( + [avrwi/]

their a) \4yov(n,v say lttfA. " — w/xiy ltti-a. <» epywj/^works TTf. e Xopo^etV TTrA. ' B»j0-

aauiSi LTr. 8 KwpapvaOVfJ, LTTrAW. '' fit) LTTrA, ^ W. '— TOV LTTrA. "^ V^otOiqajl ',

shalt thou be lifted up? lttta; vi//wd»}s w. • Kara/S^OT/ thou shalt descend LTrA.
> iyeirq9r)<Tav iTTrA. " iv <roi y€v6fj.evat L. ° efieiyev L'rXrA.
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25 'Ev ketVy r(p >catpy dTTOKpiQcig 6 'Irjtrovg alfCEv, 'E^ofio- gnf^^'^^ and w^id"
At that time answering Jesns said, 1 j ^^ank thee, O Fa-

\oyovuai aoi, Trdrep, kvou tov ovpavov Kal rf}<; y^g, oti ^^^' i-ord of hearen

praise thee, O Father, Lord of the heaven and the earth, that ^^^ h^st hid thele

Pa7r6Kpwii/af "' ravra aTrb (To6a>v Kal (twetoiv, kuI direKoXvipaQ things from the wise

thon didst hide these things from wise and pmdcnt, and didst reveal
Jl^veai^d them n^o

avra vrjTTioig. 26 vai, 6 7raTr}p, on o'vtojq Hysvero fvSoKid'^ babes. 26 Even so, Fa-

them to babes. Yen, Father, for thus it was weU-pleasing ther
:
for so it seenied

, , ,>//, t , ~ >
gooa in thy sight.

tuTTOoaOsv aov. 27 Havra uoi Trap^ooQij vtto rov.Trarpog./iov 27 AU things are de-

bofore thee. AU things to ma were delivered by my Father. livered unto me of my
,,»>,. / > < , y y < / > 5-\ r

Father: and no man
KOi OVO£iQ (.TnyiVOiOK^l TOV VIOV euf-lTJ O Trairrip' OVCe tov knoweth the Son, but

And no one knows the Son except the Father; nor tlio \^^ Father; neither

, , , ,,.,, , r., knoweth any man the
TTUTSpa Tig STTtyiVWfflCEl Sl.nrj O Viog, KUL (^.eav Father, save the Son,

F.ather "any ""one 'docs know except the Son, and he to whomsoever and he to whomsoever
n ,y, X ,y , ^ / I c\r, A - > ' ^^ Son Will reveal
pov\r\Tai o viog airoKaXv^/ai. 28 Aeurc Tcpog //e, TravTfg him. 28 Come unto
"may *will Hlie "Son to reveal [him]. Como to me, all mo, all ye that labour

. ^ , , r , \ t , < ~ and are heavy laden,
01 KOTTiojvTug Kai 7rf.(popTi(rfievoi, Kay(t) avairavcru) vaar. and i will give you

ye that labour and are burdened, and I will give ''rest 'yo"- '"'^st- 29 Take my yoke
cjo " »y' 2j»«~ ' 'n y > 1 ~ ri upon you, and learn of
29 apUTB TOvZvyOV.fXOV t<f> V/iag, KUL [XaUeTS air t^lOV, oti nw; fori am meek and

Take my yoke uix>n yoii, and learn from me, for lowly in he-irt: and yo

'TTp^oc;" Elfit Kal TUTreLvbg Ty.Kap5i^- Kal svpr]0£Te dvcLTravrnv yonrsmiis. so^For my
meek I am and lowly in heart ; and ye shall find rest yoke ia e.-vsy, and my

Talg.xjwxcng-Vfiwv. 30 b.yapXvyog.iiov xp^o'^og Kal to ^opTiov ^^^^9^ ^ ^'S'^'^-

to your souls. For my yoke easy and •T)urden

jxov eKa^pov iffTlV. XII. At that time
'my light is. Jesus went on the

ie\ y-r^ , r - ~ . 'n < >T ~ ~ . '/DO II
sabbath day through

IJi Ev eKElV(p T<^ Kaip(i> tTTOpEvUrj O ll](TOVg TOig ^aappaaiv" thecom;andhisdiBci-
At that time went Jesua on the Sabbath ples were an hungred,

T., ~ / <j'<n^'>~»' < and began to pluck the
oia T(i)v (T7ropifi(i)v oi.oe.fialffjYai.avTOV tirEivaaav, Kai ears of com, and to

through the com-flelds ; and his disciples were hungry, and eat. 2 But when the
»v /\N / \ y m r»^^^^ ~ Phariaeos saw it. thev
i]p%avTo TiXKeiv (TTaxvag Kai eaOieiv. 2 oiJk ^apiaaiot said unto him. Behold,
began to pluck [the] ears and to eat. But the Pharisees tl^ disciples do that

iSoVTEg *€l7rOv" avT(^, 'I80V, ' oLfXaO^TatMOV iroiOVaiV do^npon'uie^^Babbath
having seen said to him. Behold, thy disciples are doing what day. 3 But he said un-

0VkMe<TTIV -TTOIEIV EV (XafSfSaTif . 3 'O.^^ eItTEV avTolg, OvK read'^^'af Davfd ^d!
It is not lawful to do on sabbath. But he said to tliem, *Not when ho was an hun-

avkyvcjTE Ti ETroirjcTEv ^AajSi^," ore kTTEivaaEv "^avrog'^ Kal weM^thhim-''^4how
"ye 'have read what "did 'David, when ho hungered himself and ^^ entered into the

01 fiET avrov ; 4 Triog EicrrjXOEV Eig tov oIkov tov Oeov, Kal ^°f^'^^ ^^ewbr^d^
those with him? How lie entered into the house ofOod, and ^hich was not lawful

rovg dpTOVg T^g irpoQkaEOjg *£0ay€V," yoOc" OVK l^bv ^V for hm to eat, neither

the loaves of the presentation ho ate, which •''not •lawful 'it "was ^^^j^^^^^ ^1^1^°
avT(p (payEXv.ovdk Tolg uet avTOV.Ei.uvro'ig lEpEvcTiv uovoig ;

thoprieats? 5 Orhavo

for him to eat, nor for those with him, but for the priests only?
gow°that oL'^the ^b-

5 "H 0VK.dvEyVU)TE ev ry VOfllp, OTI Tolg ad^jSaaiV o'l lEpElg bath days the priests

Or havoyonotread in tho law, that on the sabbaths the priests in the temple profano

. ~,,.,,^^ A r> -^ - ^ , , , y tbo sabbath, and are
tV ry lEp(^ TO aappaTOV pEpijXovaiV, Kai avaiTlOl EKTIV

;
blameless? 6 But I say

in the temple the sabbath profane, and guiltless are ? nnto you. That in this

ct \> s< • ~ •' - < ~ , ,y ,1
, , T^ r» » *< Pl»co ^ <>»* greater

D A6yw.de VfilV, OTL TOV.iEpOV ^'/itJ^Wv" SOriV woe. 7 ei.Ot than the temple. 7 But
But I say to you, that 'than *tho*tcmplo 'a "greater is here. But if if ye had known what

> » / > «»T^\ ir nt\ « » A ' > n thta meaneth, I will
tyVtOKElTE Tl E(TTIV, '^EXeov^^ 6s\(i} Kai OV OVlTiav, OVK av have mercy, and not
yo had known what is, Mercy I desire and not saoriflco, *not sacrifice, ye would not

P expui/ra« LTTrA. <\ evSoKia iyivcTO LT, ' irpaii LTTrA. • (rafiParoii L. ' elirav
^ AaveiS LTTrA ; Aai)iS GW. * — avrbs OLlTrAW. * i<l>ayov LT. 7 8 LTTrA. •

LTTrA

W

^'EKtO<i LTTrA.

LTTrA.

fieijon
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have coudonmed the KOTtSlKaffarB TOilQ dvaiTlOVQ' 8 KVpiOQ.ydp kOTlV ''/cat" TOV
piltless. 8 For the i^g 2j,^,j condemned the guiltless. For Lord »is "also 'of -'thn
Son of man is Lord •

oven of the sabbath aafSf^CLTOV 6 vioQ TOV.dvOpoitTrov.
^' *sabbath the son of man.

9 A d wh n h w ^ ^^^ fltTa^CLQ tKBiOsv, •^X06v dg TrfV.(Tvvay(i)yTJv.avr<iJv.

departed
^

thence, ^he And having departed thence, he went into their synagogue,

n-cnt into their syna- IQ ,cat ISoV, dvOoiOTTOg '^7]V 7-W2/" YCToa tY(t)V ^Tjodv Ktti

Ewisama^h^* ,

And behold, ^aman there was Hhe
^

^ -hand 'having withered. And
had Ais hand withered. $rr)f)pu)Tr\aav avTOv, XkyovTEQ, Et.£?6(rriv Toig adQQaoiv

^fnSl'ls iUalrf^to ^^^y^-^^f
,M°». ^^y}^S, Isitlawf.il^ on the sabWhs

heal on the sabbath ^9spa7reveiVy^ 'iva KaTi]yopii<r(0(TLV avTOv. 11 'O.Sk drrtv avTOig.
days? that they might to heal? that thoy might accuse him. But ho said to them',
accuse him. 11 And he .v « ~ ./ « « "v > r, «
said unto them, Wliat Tig ^fOTai" St, VUOJV avUpWTTOg, og e^Cl TTpopClTOV ev,
man .shall there be wiiat -shall-"'thero*bo'of "you 'man, who shall h.avc 'sheep 'one,
among you, that shall r»«>/ ~ .- r/jn ^ ri > n >«
have one sheep, and if Kai iav £/i7r£(ry TOVTO TOiQ ffapfSaaiv £ig poifvvov, ovxi
it fall into a pit on and if 'fall 'this on the sabbaths into a pit, will not
the sabbath day, will , ,, , r, ^ ,. -.n- ' ts-j' "
he not lay hold on it, KpartjaEL avTO KOL 'syCjOCt;" 12 7ro<T({) ovv 6ia((>Bpn av-
aud lift ft out? 12 How lay hold of it and will raise [it] up? How much then is •'Tjotter 'a
much then is a man ^ o ' » xy ~ » ' oo ii ^ «•

better than a sheep? QpwTToe TTpopitTOv, wffTB tiEcriv Toig.faappamv^' KaXlog
Wherefore it is lawful 'man than a sheep ? So that it is lawful on the sabbaths ^well

KdS°''i^Vh^ voiSLV. 13 Ton Xsyei T<p.dv9pu)7r<i),'EKTeivov ^rijvxdpd
saith he to the man, 'to 'do. Then he says to the man. Stretch out 'hand

hant AndheVe^! «^ov.« Kul IUthvbv, Kai 'dTTOKarBardBrj^^ vyirjg djg v
edit forth: and it was 'thy. And ha stretched [it] out, and it was restored sound as the

restored whole, like as i:\\

_

the other. OAAtJ.
other.

HThenthePharisees ^^ "OUe ^opiaalOi av^^oiXiOV ^a(iov Kaf ajJTOV lUX-
went out, and held a ^^^ ^^'^ Pharisees "a 'counoil ''held ^agamst "him 'having

eon^cii jigainst him^ 06vr€e," oTTwc avTOv diroXhuxTiv . 15 'OM-'ltjcovg yvoxjg

strOT hto^^fs But ''gone 'out how him they might destroy. But Jesus havingknown
when Jesus knew it, avBytopnaev sKBiQav Kul TiKoXovdnaav avT(p ^ovXoi' TToXXoi,

^.r"li''7..}^f}l wi^hci^ew thence, and followed him^ 'cr^owds 'from thence : and 'great,

great multitudes foi- ical WepdnevoEV avTOvg Travrag' 16 Kai tTTETiurffjev avrolg
lowed him, and he ^^^ ho healed them aU, and strictly charged them
healedthem all; 16 and

, , \ > mis
charged them that iva U?} (paveOOV aVTOV TTOirjCTWaiV 17 ^OTTOjg" TrXt]-
they should not make that 'not "publicly ^known him 'they 'should *make. So that might
him known: 17 that -^ , «/i'S>««rTJi ~ ' •»»
it might bo fulfilled pojOy TO p7]iftv Oiu tLffaiov TOV '7rpo<j)r]Tov , Xsyom-og,
which was spoken by be fulfilled that which was spoken by Esaias the prophet, saying,
Ksaias the prophet, ,„!-*.< ~ .v „ t > n < > / „ >

saying, 18 Behold my 18 loov o.TTaig.fiov ov ^ypeTiffa," o.ayaTTTjTog-nov °eig
servant, whom I have Behold my servant whom I have chosen, my beloved in
chosou ; my beloved,in,, ., n>?' ii <»' n' \ »</ y >

whom my soul is well ov' PewdoKTjffEv" rj.yvxn.fiov mfffu) T0.7rvsvfia.fiov Itt
pleased : I will put my whom "has *found ^delight 'my '^souL I will put my Spirit upon
spirit upon him, and ./ \ r »"/! » \ - Tn > ^ '

he shall shew judg- CLVTOV, KUl KpldlV TOig tifveClV aTTavyfiAEt 19 OVK.spi(Tei
ment to the (jentiles. him, and judgment to the nations he shali declare. He shall not strive
19 He shall not strive, » *^ ' > s.\ > / i ~ % » ,

nor cry; neither shali OvSl KpavyatXet, OVOf UKOVOU Tig tV TOig TrXaTEiaig TfjV

any man heal' his voice nor cry out, nor shall %ear 'any 'one in the streets

brJ^^d'^^^thMho (l><*^vVv.avTOv. 20 KdXafiov ovvTeTpi^fikvov oy.icarea^ei, Kai
not break, and smok- his voice. A 'reed 'bruised he shall not break, and

tneiX tnfhe%"n1 ^^'^^ov TV<p6uevov ovM^kau, 'iujg.dv U(3dXy eig v7Kog rt)v

forth judgment unto *fla^ 'smoking he shall not quench, until he bringforth*unto ''victory 'the

nam'TsMl'^hVG^n! /P/'^^*'- 21 Kai o|j.'' TvMfian.avTov Wvt) kXiriovjnv.

tiles tnist. 'judgment. And m his name [the] nations shall hope.

b — «tal OLTTrAW. <= — 7)v 'n)v LTTrA. "* Bepa.ittv(rai ; T. • — eoTtti TrA. ' eyetpet he
raises [it] up L.

_

e ao^/Saroic L. '' aov rr^v x^^P^ LITtA. ' aneKaTecrraj&ri LTTrAW.^
^ i^eX&ovrei 8i ot ^opKraiot <^v/x^ouAlov e\apov kolt owtow LTTrW. ' —ox^ot {read iroWoL
•Dany) LT[TrA]. "" Iva that ITTrA. n rfperLtra Tr. o ev y Tr ; — «t LA. P »ju56»tj-

a-t-v TTr. 1 — iv (read [on]) OI.TTrAW.
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22 ior€ ^7rpo(rr]vkx9t] avTt^ *Saiuot^i^ouevog, rvfXug „^'^°°^^^^
Then was brought to him one possessed by a demon, bUnd with L devU/wS^

Kai Kdxpoq-' kuI tOepaTrevtrev avTov, wtrre tov ^rvtbXbv icai" ^^'^, dumb: and he

and dnmb, and fie healed him, so that the blind and th^^ tb^°'buSd°'and
K(t}d>dv "(cai' XaXetv Kai 3\s7reiv. 23 Kal i^iaravTO ttovt^q dumb both Bpuke and

dnmb both spake and »a^. And «we« »ama«d 'aU '^^.^.^'^^^"^^^l
01 oxKoi Kai eXeyov, Mtjti ohrog k<mv 6 viog '^Aaj3t5;" and said, is not this

the'erowdfl and said, =Thls 'is the son of David? *^° fo'J. *>* ^-Y'^l-
> / t T > > 0".% 24 Bnt -ivhen the Phan-

'24 OlM ^apitraXoi aKOVOaVTfg bTttOV, OvTOg OVKAKpaWu seea heard i«, they said,

Bnt the Pharisees ha-rine heard said, This [man] casts not ont This fellow doth not» / >^, -«-vvo^N» -,» /
cast ont denls, bnt by

ra oaiflOVia ei.firj tV Tip BseA^gpouA. apxOVri rwV SaiUOVlOJV. Beelzebub the prince

the demons except by Beelzebul prince of the demons. oi the doTib. 25 And
net ii>>' >' T< 'r - I . ) A_ ' > - T > ~ Jesu.'j knew their
tJO hwiog.de *o Irjaovg' Tag.evfrvfiijrrEig.avrojv umv avrotg, thought's, and sairi

EnfTmowing 'Jesns their thoughts ho said to them, unto them, Evjty

ndaa (HaaiKeia fiepiffBdaa kuO' eavrng kprjfiovTaf Kai gl?mt"itselfirbron-;
Krery kingdom divided against itself is brought to desolation, and to desolation; ni.

irdaa iroXig ri oUia fiepiaBeiffu Ka9' eavrfig ovMraBrjcreTai. d?ridcd''a|ainBt its"

every city or house divided against itself will not stand. shall not stand: 26 au-

26 Kai H 6 oaravag rbv aaravdv eKjSaXXct, sf eavrov ifiB- ho^is''di?ided"a|aiMi
And if Satan "Satan 'casts 'out, against himself he was himself; how .shall

piaOiT rrCJg oiv (TraGrjasrai r).f3am\eia.aiT0V ; 27 Kai et iyoj s^aad? ^ AndWb?
divided, flow then will stand his kingdom ? And if I Beelzebub cast out

kv Be^X^e^ovX k,8rtXXw ra Saiixovia, oi.vloi.vfiiJv iv rivi f^' ^^^^"^^^
by Beelzebul cast out the demons, your sons by whom tiiem out ? therefore

iK^aXXovaiv^ did rovro avroi ^vfiQv taovrat icpirai." ***^ ^^ t^t/^
do they cast out? on account of this they of you shall be judges, iutdwi^ by the Sphit

28 €1.5^ 'eyw ev irvwiiari Qtov kKSaXXbj rd Saiaovia, dpa of God, then the king-

But if I by [the] Spirit of God cast out the demons, then S^^ yor?°M Or™ b^
idiGaoev id>' vudg rj BaTiXsia tov Oeov. 29 rf Trojg SvvaToi how can one enter into

has come upon von the kingdom of God. Or how is .ible ^ strong man's hoiwe

, ~ ' , , , , , ,
*na spoil nis goods,

Tig BicriXQeiv ^ig rrjv oiKiav tov lax^pov Kai Ta (tkevt] cxceptho first bind the

anvone to enter into the house of the strong [man] and 'goods strong man ? and then
,' - ^ , , , , f>\>' ^* "^^^ ^P*"^ ^^ house.

avTOv ^diapiraaai,^' tav.}iri irpCiTov drjTy tov nrxvpov; 30 He that is not with
'his to plunder, unless first ho bind the strong [man!? me is against me; and

/ , . , • - V. «. / r.,A < » « , , '_ he that gathoreth not
Kai TOTi TTJV.OtKiav.aVTOV "CiapTraaBl.^' 30 O fllj.lOV flST ijXOV with me scattoreth
aud then his house he will plunder. Ho who is not with mo abroad. 31 Wherefore

, , _ , > « ^ ' , , « ,„ I say unto you, All
JCar £/iOU taTlV Kai O fJ7J.(TVVay(i}V fier eflOV trKOptril^H. manner of sin and
against mo is; and he who gathers not with me scatters, blasphemy shall be
oi»« - \' <~ -rr- « ' " r3\ J ' forgiven unto men

:

31 Aia TOVTo Xsyto) vfiiv, liaaa ajiapria Kai l5Xa<T<hr]}iia but the bUi-sphemy
Because of this I say to you, Every sin and blasphemy a{?a«M< the ijfo/i/Ghost

dftBriatTai'' TOig dv9pu)7roig' Tj.de TOV.Trvsvuarog ^Xaa- ^o mlJ?° 32'^^^d
shall bo forgiven to men ; but the 'concerning "the *Spirit 'bias- whosoever Kpeakcth

ipVfiia oi,K.d,p^9f,aeTai ^Tolg dvOpibTroig.^^ 32 Kai Zg.^dv" EtTrp ionTf^m'a^n't;' shall
phemy shall not be forgiven to men. And whoever Rpf;ftl;> be forgiven him: but

Xoyov Kard tov viov tov dvQpwirov, d'Pt9r]atTai avTtp ^'l^f/heH^Gh^t
a word against the Son of man, it shall be forgiven him; j^ shall not bo for-

jQ.^-av Btrrn KUTd tov nv^^fxaTog tov dyiov, 'ovkM^-
fiL' worrd. "ith'e^ IS

but whoever sp&iks against the Spirit the Holy, it shall not ^^e world to come.

Sncrfrat" aVTlp, OVTB iv TOVTOJ Tui aiwVl OVTe kv Tli ukXXoV- p Either make tha

be forgiven himf neither in this^ age nor in t^ ^ coming
^'«' ^"'^^ •'""''"" ^'^

ri. 33 "H TTOiTfaaTe to devdpov KaXov xai rbv Kapirbv
[one]. Either make the tree good .and fruit

'' vpoarriveyKav they brought L. &aiy.ovi^6ii.evov TV<f>khv Koi Kox^f L. ' — TV^Abc Kal

ltttA. ' — Kal LTTrA. " AavtS GW ; ^aveiS LTTfA. » — 6 'Ijj(70us LTTrA. y KpiTal

e<rovTai vfiSiv LTTrA. • iv Trveu/xaTi 9eov eyw QLTTrAW. » oprrcurai to seize upon i.TTi A.
•> opirao-ei he will .seize upon l ; Siapndcng he might plunder t, <' + [yu.iv] to you a.
* — TOis avOpufTTOii LTTr[AX ' iau AW ' ov |xtj a</)«^ in nowise Bhall it be forgiven u
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good; or else maVe avTOV KoXov, Tj TToihaaTZ TO dkvdooi' dciTTpov leai rbv Kapirbv

wlfe'°omS't:Tor '"« good, or ma^e the tree_ corrupt and -'irait

the tree is known by avTOV (TaTTOOV SK.ydp TOV KOpirov TO SkvSpoV yLVCJ(TK£Tai,
htsixmt. 34 0gMio-

,jjj corrupt: for from the fruit the tree is known,
ration of vipers, how ,,^ r>/ n > n\ •^ \ -
can ye, being evil, S4: ^ev^n]fxaTa exiovuiv, TTwg ovvaaoE ayaoa AaXtii', Trovrjpoi
speak good things ? OflEspring of vipers, how are ye able good things to speak, "wicked
for out of the abun-

^ ,, ~ / ~ «/, /

dance of the heart the vVTEQ ; SK.yap TOV TTipKraEVfiaTOQ rr)Q KapOiaQ TO OTOfia
month speaketh. 36 A 'being? for out of the abundance of the heart the month
good man out of the

, „ _ , ~ » o ~ n
good treasure of the KaXu. 35 o ayudoQ avBpuiTTOQ tK TOV ayaffov Oijaavpov
heart bringeth forth speaks. The good man out of the good treasure

ev?( man out^ the ^TrjQ Kapdiag^^ sK^aXXei ^To,^^ ayadd' Koi 6 7rovj]pag dvOpuh-
ovil treasure bringeth of the heart puts forth the good things ; and the wicked man

36^8111 1 aayunto'you' TTOQ Ik TOV TTOVIipov Qtiaavpov kK^dXKu TTOVTIpd. 36\fy(oM
That every idle word out of the wicked treasure -puts forth wicked things. But I say
that men shall sneak, f ^ n *- t •* » \ »\ ; » * n if'N \ / n t » /i

they shall giveae^nt ^'f^i-v, oTi TTUV pr]^ia apyov o.'iuv^^ "KaXrjaiDaiv^^ ol avOptoTroi,

thereof in the day of to you, that every -"word 'idle whatsoever *may -^eak 'men,

thJ^OT(^ thou rfiatt d7ro3(i)<Tovaiv Trepl avTOV \6yov kv rjfupq, Kpiaetog. 37 tie

bo justified, and by they shall render of it an .account in day of judgment. "By

be^condcMied!^ * 7"P ra>v.X6ywv.(Tov diKaiu}9f](jy, Kai Ik T&vXoyojv.aov
'for thy word'3 thou shalt be justified, and by thy words

KaTa5iKaaQi](yy

.

thou shalt be condenmed.
3S Then certain of „ , „, , , ,n > \ ~ / ™ % ^

tbo scribes and of the 38 1 OTB aTrSKpiOtJcav* TlVi.Q TbiV ypa/XfiaTSOJV '"Kat tpapt-
Pharisees answered, Then answered some of the scrilKMi and Phari-
sapng. Master, we / n > / a ^' \ n'\ > < ~ .«, >«, ~
would see a sign from aaiCJV, XsyOVTSQ, AlOaffKoKe, UEAOflEV UTTO aov (T1]fiei0V iOElV.
thee. 39 But he an- sees, saying. Teacher, we wish from thee a sign to see.

Bwered and said unto on 'n i-i > /i < t > ~ ri ' < «

them, Au evil and a- 39 0.^6 aTTOKpiUug elTrev avToig, Fevea irov^ga Kai fioi-
dnlterous generation But he answering said to them, A generation wicked and adul-

andth^^'rfhSinSi X^^^f (jr)fifiov eTTt^T/m' Kul (Tr)fi£lov ov.doG))(TETai avrg,
be given to it, but the terous a sign seeks for, and a sign shall not be given to it,

J^a8f40*f^ora^7?^ d-fjiri TO ffTjfiELOv 'I(ova TOV icpo((>r]Tov. ^0 toairep.ydp l^v'lujvac

was three days and except the sign of Jonas the prophet. For even as was Jons

wh^Vs^S-io shall ^^ "^y '^o^^'V ^ov KTjTOvg Toslg vjxkpag Kai TpdgvvKTug, ouru
the Son of 'man be ^^ *^ belly of the great fish three days and three nights, thus

Ss^^^thete^^rf i'^Jl'i'' ,^ t^^
'''^ dvOpwirov kv TV Kapdijji rng • yng Tpelg

the earth. 41 The men shall be the Son ot man m the heart of the earth tlurco

^ nd^^^-^t^^'^thtv^ »7/i£p«e Kai TpugvvKTag. 41'kvBpig "Ntvemrai" dvacrrijcovTai

genera^iSn^ aTd shall '^y^ and ttree nights. Men Ninevites shaU stand up
condemn it

:
because kv TV KpidH fltTU Trjg.yEvedg.TttVTljg, Kul KaTaKpLVOVCFlV aVTrfV

prelchm^ of Jon^^ ''^ *'^^'^^^™'^"*' '^'^ this generation, and shall condemn It;

and, behold, a greater ori U£TEv6r\aaV ilg TO KTJpvyua 'Iwvd' Kttl idov, TtKhov

42 The qu^n**of t™e
*°^" they repented at the proclamation of Jonas ; and behold, more

south shall rise up in 'la)vd ujde. 42 ^aa'CKiaaa votov eyep9r}<TETai iv r» Kpiasi

thL 'eneJ^tfon ^'*d
'-^I'lJi Jo^^s here. A queen of [the] south shall rise up in the judgment

shall condemn it : for ^£ra Trjg.yfvedg.Tavrrig, Kai KaTaKpivEi avTr}V oti riX9sv
she came fi-om the nt- with this generation, and ihaU condemn it ; for she can^
termoBt parts of the , .^ , ™ „ , _ , , .

earth to hear the tK TiiiV TT^paTiiiV Tr\g yt]g UKOVaai TTjV (TO<piaV°Z,oXoi.HOVT<j
wisdom of Solomon

;

from the ends of the earth to hear the wisdom of Solomon

;

and, behold, a greater ^ .j. / ^ ~ ov< ^ -
ii t ^o"/^ jj < ' 'o

than Solomon IS here. Kttl lOOU, TTXHOV °i.oXofHt}VTOg iiiOi.. 43 UTaV-Oi TO aKaifapr
43 Wlien the unclean imd behold, more th.an Solomon here. But when the unclean
spirit is gone out of ~ >v'\n >< ~ > n ' ^' ?../^
a man, he walketh TTVeVfia t^eXify aiTU TOV avtfpiOTTOV, OlSpx^Tai OL aWOpOJi
through dry places, spirit is gone out from the man, he goes through waterless
seeking rest, and find- / y~,/ .<</ a a ' \ '

eth none. 44 Then he TOTTiov, Z,r)TOvv avuTravmv, Kttt ovx-SvpiffKei. 44 TOTS Aeyet,
saith, I will return places, seeking rest, and finds not [it]. Then he says,

B — T^s nap&Cas GLTTrAW. ^ — TO, LTiW. > — edv (read which) LTTrA. k \a\ija-ovaiv
"

: TTrA. ' -I- avT(f him LTTrA. «" — Kai *apiaaia»i' L. " Nti/eueirai TTrA.

XoKoflitVOt OLTTrAW.
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'i'Emffrps^oj Eie tov-oIkov-hov,^^ o9ev t^rjXOoV Kai iXBbv
whenw"''i''<^"iS o'a™

I will return to my house, whence I came out. And having come ^^^ when he'^s conw'

evpicFKBi avoXdZovTa, ^ uEaapojuivov kui KSKoaunusvov. 45 totb ^« fcideth it empty,

he^find. [it] 'Unoccupied. TwejT
^

^
and_ aforTed. , Then f^^'^^f^f^^^^^

iropeverai koi 7rapakau.3dvBL usO' tavrov STrrd erepa wvsviUira taketh with himself

hWoes and takes ^_ with himself seven other spirits SZwick^'thanS
wovTipoTepa iavTov, Kai iiaeKOovra carotm t/c€i' Kai yivsrai self, and they enter in

more wicked than himself and entering in they dweU there ; and ^becomes anfl dwell there : and

, , _ , /, , , , , ~ / „ the last state of that
ra tax<^Ta TOv.avQp(i}TrovAKBivovx'^*-pova ra>v irpbyrojv. ovnog man is worse than the

'the *last ^of *that *man worse than the first. Thus first- Even so shall it

, , ^ , , ^ ^ bealso unto this wick-
torai KOl Ty.y£V£<f.TaVTy rg irOV1]pq.. ed generation.

it shallbe also to this generation the wicked.

46 'Eri.»5£'' aWov XaXovvrog toXq oxXoig, idov, rj fir}Trjp talked^the^^op'i
But while yet he was speaking to the crowds, behold, [his] mother behold, /lis mother ami

eat oLd^eX^ot-'ayrou ' eiarnKBiaav l^w, ^^jjtovvtsq avT<^ Xa- ^thouf*^irin?*^
and his brethren were standing without, seeking ^*him 'to gpeak with him.

Xrj<Tai. '47 eliTBvJs rig avT<u, 'iSov, r].ar)TTip.aov Kai oi dhXiboi *' Then otc said un-

•'speak. Then said one to him, Behold, thy mother and ^i-etli«n motto'a^ thy bre^

aov t^it) eaTrjKamv, ^hitovvt'cQ aoi XaX/jcrat." 48 'O.Oc cltto- thren stand without

'thy without are standing, seeking ^tonhee 'to^speak. But he an- th^48^ E^he^r!-.
KpiQiiq bIttsv T(fi ^siTTovri aurtp, Tig tariv y'l.jxfiTtjp.fiov ;

swered and said m
swering s.aid to him who spoke to him. Who is my mother?

fg"^ moUier?' and
Kai riveg eiaiv oi.dc€X(l>oi.fj,ov; 49 Kai tKreivag rqv \€ipa who are my brethren

?

and who are my brethren? And stretching out =Tiand ^9 -^4 ^® ^retched
, -II , , , n y , ^ ^ ..^ , I / ,

forth his hand toward
^avTOV^^ tTTi TOvg.fiaifTfrag.avTov ilirev, Idov, rj.firiTrjp.nov Kai his disciples, and said,

'his to his disciples he said. Behold, my mother and Behold my mother and
, ,j,, . , -A " < " T ' ; ' /3'\ - myhrethreni 50 For

oi.a6eX(poi.iJ,ov. oO oaTig.yap av 'iroiriay to BsXrjfiu tov whosoever shall do the

my brethren. For whosoever shall do the will will of my Father-, , _ ,/ >'^\j- < which is in heaven, tlie

Trarpog-uov tov tv ovpavoig, avTog jxov aoeX^og Kai game is my brother,
of my Father who [is] in [the] heavens, he my brother and and sister, and mo-
> » N . 1 » ' » ' ther.
aceXipTi Kai fir}TT]p tanv.

sister and mother is.

13 'Ev.^Si^^Ty.v^pcfAKeivy i^eXOu^v o'lpaovg^djrb^ ^^j^^oTot^.
And in that day ^'having »gone *forth 'Jesus from house, and sat by the

riigoiKiagiKdOnTOTrapdTVvOdXaaaav' 2Kai cvvhxQnoo-v sea side. 2 And great

the house sat doVn by the sea. And were gathered together ^g^^^^^^thT ^^^^

irpbg avTov b-)(Xoi TroXXot, wore avruv dg ''ro" TrXolov tu- \^> so that he went

to him 'crowds 'great, so that he into the ship having ^^ tiie whofe'^mnU:

-

3dvTa KaBrjaOai, Kai irdg 6 byXog Itti tov aiyiaXbv eiaTijKEi. tudestoodontheshor

entered sat down, and all the crowd on the shore stood. J,
f^ '^ fP^*=^ '"*'?>

, , . x N « > rt \ I ) R /
things unto them m

3 Kai iXakqatv avToXg TroXXa tv 7rapaj3oXdig, Xtyujv, loov, parables, saying, Be-

And he spoke to them many things in parables, saying, Behold, ^°^ ? sower went

'j-~\n < ' - , , , ., , ,
forth to sow; 4 and

tiqXifiv o ainipurv tov (nreipeiv. 4 xai ev.Tip.(nreipeiv.avTov when he sowed, some
^went*out 'the 'sower to sow. And aa ho sowed «ea£» fell by the way
n . » , , trs/ , .r\ n m « . j m, ""«> ***« *"« fowls
a.fltV t7re<T£V irapa njv OCOV, Kai 'riXUev^ Ta TTBTZlva '^KOI^^ came and devoured
some fell by the wajr, and ^camc 'the "birds and them up: 5 some fell

i xaTi<payiv avTU. 5 aSXaZk t7n<nv iiri Ta wBTpdiSi], ottov w^ot they had not
devoured them. And some fell upon the rocky places, where much earth: and forth-''T ~ XN/ »>/»' ^y ' \ !>« '< with they sprung up,

f -iVK.HXtV yr]V TToXAjJV, Kai evBsOJg t^avSTElXev 6ia to fit} because they had no
i. they hadnot ''earth 'much, and immediately sprang up because of not deepness of earth:

tX£tv pdOog * yf}g- 6 JjXiou.^e dvaTEiXavrog tKav^aTiaBr], tff^up,^^he^° v^
having depth of earth ; and [the] sun having risen thoy were scorched, scorched ; and bocau o

1 ei? TOV oIkov (jlov eni.<TTpvj/ta LTTrA. ' + noii and [l]t. • — Se but LTTta. » [avTov] i..

» Verse ^7 in [ ] t. " AiyojTt lttta. » — avrov {read [his] hand) t. r Trotfj a. » — 6<r

and LTTrA. » tK out of LT ; — airi» (read efeA. having gone out of)Tr. •» — to (read ;»

ship) LTTrA. <^ riKOov LTr ; e\06vTa having come a. •* — koX a. « + t^<; t..

D



a4 MATeAIOS. XIII.

^^twedawftv"Vj!^5 *"' ^'^ ro./ir/J'xetv pi^av kKvpavOr). 7 d\\a.^( fTTfo-ev stti

some feU among and beoanse of not having root were dried np. And some feU npon
thorns; and the thorns j-^g cLKuvQag, Kui ccvkBrjoav di aKavQoi KOI ^aTTfiTrvt^av" avra
fhemfs'hurothcrfeU *^« *^^"^; ^* Vew *np 'the »thorn.s and choked them,

into good ground, and g dWouSh. tTTBffEV iTTL TTjV VJ^V TTjV KoXijV, Kui EOlSoV KUOTTOV

Lm?anhunLS; And some
^
fell upon the ground tho good,

^
and yielded Uit, '

some sixtyfold, some O.ukv tKUTOV^ O.Sk i^rfKOVTU, O.Sk TOlCLKOVTa. 9 6 tVWV
thirtjfold. 9^V^lohath o^e a hundred, another sixty, another thirty. He that has
ear.-! to hear, lot him

» / n > <

hear. wra SafCOUSlv" OKOVtTd).
10 And the disciples ears to hear let him hear.

mS!' w 'Ipe-S 10 Kat 7rpo(Te\0ovr£C oi //.a97;rai»» iHlTrov" avr<^, ^Aiari^^
thou unto them in pa- And ^having *comoHo["him] Hhe *d iseiples said to him , Why

IuSdu5o?hem?B^ ^^ -^apa^oXdiQ XoXhq uvtoXq; 11 'OM airoKpiOelQ eIitev

cause it v. given unto ^^ parahles speakest thou to them ? And he answering said

^^sSrS^^moi »a{-roTe,» "On vjiiv ^J'^^orai yv&vai rd fivarhpia Tr,Q

heaven but to them to them. Because to you it has been given to know the mysteries of the

who^^lfrhafh towS /3«<'''^£^C TS>v.ovpavS)V, tKeivoigM ovMdorai. 12 o(TTig

shall be given, and he kingdom of the heavens, but to them ithas not been given. 'Whosoever

Khali have more abun- y^p ^^^^i^ doBr](Terai aVT(^, Kai 7rEpL(T(r£v9ff<TeTai' 0(TTig.dk

h^urkotl fTOm°him ^'^'^ ^'''^' ^shall^be-^givon Ho 'liim, and ho shall be in abundance; but whosoever

shall be taken aw.-vy oVK.ix^h '^'"^ ^ ^X^'- dpOffffSraL UTt' aVTOV. 13 hd TOVTO

13^Therefore speak i
^^^ not, even what ho has shall be taken away from him. Because of this

to them in parables : iv Trapa^oXaAQ avroiQ XaXw, oTi jSXeTTovTeg ov-^Xettovgiv,
because they seeing

j parables to them I speak, because seeing they see not.
Bee not ; and hearing , , , , , / , t>, ~
they hear not, neither KUI aKOVOVTSQ OVK.aKOVOVaiV, Ovds rfVVlOVaiV. 14 JCOl ava-
do they understand, ^nd heai-ing they hear not, nor do they understand. And Is
14 And in them IS ful- ., „'„,,„,-,. / .^ j. < -. #

filled the prophecy of 7rXi]povTai "sTT " avTOig r] Trpo(pr]THa Ho-aio?;, rj Xsyovaa,
Esaias,whichsaith,By filled ^up Mn ^them the prophecv of Esaias, which says,
hearing ye fhall hear, > . ^ , , x i » ~ x ox / /rw /

and shaU not under- AkoV OKOVaZTt, KM OV.flTf.OrVVrirB- KUl pXeTTOVTBg pXs-
stand ; and seeing ye In hearing ye shall hear, and in no wise understand ; and seeing ye shall
shall see, and shall not i , >^»^ -ip> / n \ < t"
perceive: 15 for this yETe, KUI OV.fmj.lOrjTe. lO f.TTaXVVifrf.yap If KapOia TOV
people's heart is waxed see, and in no wise perceive

:

for "^as ^grown :^at Hhe "heart
gross, and tJieir ears x-/ '~><n/3' » ^>
are duU of hearing, XaoV.TOVTOV, Kai TOig lO(TlV^ papE(jjg ijKOVCrav, Kttl TOVg
and their eyes they ^of *this ^people, and with the ears heavily they have heard, and

tSirth^^'Sfd^sS o^QaXfiovg.avriov hajjifivaav firjirore Uoiaiv Tolg of-
with tJieir eyes, and their eyes they have closed ; lest they should see with the

and'"sh'^*dundrrst^'d ^aX/ttoIg, Kui TOig Mfflv aKOvCiomv, Kcd rg KapSiq. ffvv-

with <^ew* heart, and eyes, and with the cars they should hear, and with the heart they should

IndtiouidWtw: ^<'^^^ '^«^ iTTitrrpe^oxTtv Kai "Idaujfmi^^ airovg. 16'T/xa5v.^6

16Butblessedareyour understand, and should be converted and I should hqal them. But of you

yoM^^rs'^^f^'they /^""^V'" Oi oipeaXfioi, OTI fiXtTTOvaiV Kai rd u)TaH}i&v,^^

hear. 17 For verily I blessed [are] the eyes, because they see ; and the ears of you,

Sanv^'woffis ^nd ^" '^aKovti^'^ 17 duiiv^ydp''^ Xsyb) vpXv, on iroXXoi 7rpo<prjrai

tigh^ouswenhavede- because they hear. tor verily I say to you, that many prophets

sired to see ^AosctAtnps kuI SiKaioi ImOvuTjaav I6eiv & jSXsTTcre, Kai ovk 'eUov'^^

not seen^^mTand'to *^'^ "S^*^°^^ tmen] desired to see what ye see, and ''not 'saw;

heju- f/ioae <Amps which ^ai aKovaai & aKovsTE, Kat ovKJjKOvaav.

WTK °* ""^^ to hear what ye hear, and heard not

18 Hear ye therefore IS 'Tudg oiv dKOVaaTtTTjV irapa^oXriV TOV ^OTTtipOVTOg'^^
the parable of the TTe therefore 'hear the parable of the sower.

one^eareth thTwori 19 liavTogAKovovTog TOV Xoyov Ttjg fSamXeiag Kai firi

of the kingdom, and \Vhen any ono hears the word of the kingdom and not [it]

' Irrvi^av T. ? — aicoweiv T[Tr]A. ^ + avTov {read his disciples) L. ' elnav TTrA.
^ 5ia Tt LTrA. ' — avTois T. "» — err* (read avrois in them) GLTTrAW. •» + [avrwi/] {read
their ear.s) l. " iaaoju.ai I shall heal LTTrA. p — vftSiv L[TrAj. q aKnvovinv i.rri a.
" — yo/3 for T. ' ftSftv LTr ; \bav T. ' OTreipavTO? tTTrA

.

I
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frvycsuTOQ,ipxBTat{ rrovripog Kai ap^a^ei to Jcvapfxhov ^^^,S'the*l^k:
nnderstands, *coine8 'the -wicked 'one and catches away that which was sown ed one and catcheth

iv TQJcapb'KX.avTOV' oItoc Iffriv 6 Trapa rnv bcbv (nrapuQ. a"^»y that which was

in ^ hishL^. This ia he who by
^

the way was sown. ^l?>he^hich^
20*0.5^ fcTTi rd TTSTpfbSr] (nrapeig, ot'rog lanv 6 TOrXoyov ceiTedseedbytheway

Ajad he who upon the rocky places was sown, this is he who the word
^e^jvli «,e*^s^ into

ClKOVUiV Kai avOvg IUTOL xapdg Xau^dviOV aVTOV 21 OVK stony places, the same

hears and immediately with joy receives it; ^o >^ he that heareth the

^, ,,„ , , ~ ,-»v , / / , I T..
word, and anon with

exei oe pii,av tv eavTtp, aAAairpoiTKaipoQ sariV yBVOftevTjg.cs joyreceiTethit;2iyet

nma'but root in himself, bnt temporary is; but "haring ^risen hath he not root in

n^ , I « T. ~ •> ^ % -v / tn^ himself, bnt dOrethfor
BXi^pSlog 1J Clor/flOV dta TOV XoyOV, evifvg OKaV- a while: for when
'tribulation =or ^persecution on account of the word, immediately he is tribulation or perse-
-. ^ ly. "i-^ «.r^, ^» ' \ ' ' /\ • - ' 1 cution ariseth because
CoAi^frai. 22 O.Of aig rag aKavuag (jTrapsig, ovrog icrnv of the word, by and by
offended. And he who among the thorns was sown, this is he is offended. 22 He

6 rbv Xoyov aKOvutv, kui 17 nkpijxva rov.alSivog^TQVTOv among the^thoms is

ho who the word hears, and the care of this Ifie he that heareth the

Kai if drrdrrj tov irXovrov ^<ru/i7rviy6t'' tov Xoyov, Kai uKapirog ^"^ worid.^^and^he
and the deceit of riches choke the word, and nnfmitful deceitfulness of riches,

yiv^rat. 23 'O.de k-rrl rnv -y,> r^ raX^v" airaptig, olrog S^e°^metr^^
it. becomes. But he who on the ground the good wf.s sown, this fui. 23 Bat he that

tariv 6 TOV Xoyov aKovuiv Kai ^(tvvimV^ 8^ h) Kap-
'^i'^'^oSfdis^^fth^t

is he who the word hears and understands ; who indeed brings heareth the word

-orpopei, Kai iroiei *6".^fv UaTov, *6".5e e^fjKOVTa, ^oKct
tidc^'^l?**"']^*'^ 't^

forth fruit, and produces one a hundred, another sixty, another ^^t^ an|° bri^eth
TpiaKOVTU. ^J'^}'

8°'^^ **» ^5°-
'

,i.-_j. dredfold, some sixty,

, . , , , . ,
some thirty.

24 'A\X/jv TrapalSoX^v irapkOtjKev avTolg, Xkyuji', 'Qjioidj-

Another parable put he before them, saying, "has become

9ri T/ ^amXeia t&v ovpav&v dvOpwTry "<T7r£jpovri" koXov put he° forth*wito
"liko 'the -kingdom ^of ''the ^heavens to a man sowing good them, saying, The

ajckpfia iv T(p.dyp(p.avTOV' 26 iv.df.Tf^.KaOavdeiv rovg dvOpoj- u^^d^i^to^'a'^aju
seed in his field; but while ^slept 'the nnen which sowed good seed

TTovg iiXQiv airov 6 kxBpbg Kai HfTTreipev' li^dviadvd fiitrov wh^m^^^ieft. wl
came his enemy and sowed darnel in [the] midst enemy cameandsowed

TOV aiTOVj Kai dirriXdav. 26 otzM kfBXdaTrimv 6 x^prog, anT^m^^'hu'^^v'
of the wheat, and went away. And when ^sprouted 'the •Tilade, 26 But when the blade

Kai Kapirbv £7roi7jo-£v, tote ifavrj Kai rd ^i^avta. 27 TrpoaeX- ^^ ^ff^ th^'*
*^5

and fruit produced, then appeared also the damcL *UaTing come then^ appSred the

Oovrtg di oi SovXoi tov oiko^kxttotov eIttov avTtp, Kvpis, ^'^'^'^ ^^^^-
-J ^ *•'<:

"to [»him] 'and thebondmen of the master of the house said to him, Sir, ho^er came and s^rt

owYt KoXbv trrrkpua "firireipag^'^ iv Tfp <T(i dyptS; iroOtv ovv "^io him, Sir, didst

'noV "good 'se^d 'didrt ^hou •sow in thy field? when.« then
L"' tfa°y ' tiTld ?*^fi^m

tYEl ''rd'' l^dydvia ; 28 'OM l6r] aVTO'ig, 'EvOpog dvOpiHirog vehence then hath it

has it the darnel? And he said to them, 'an%nemy 'a »mau tares ? 28 He said unto
, , , ^, ^ ^x I, f T . ~ u n>\ -r

them, An enemy hath
TOVTO tTTOlljaSV. Ot.Ce '^dOvXoV* 'Slrrov aVTtp,"* QsXeig ovv done this, llie ser-

*this *did. And the bondmen laid to him, "Wilt thou then "^ants said unto him,

\a' w'y ' ' on 'r\ ii. r'j. ii r\» Wilt thou then that wo
aneXdovTeg truAAg^w/zcv avra; 29 O.oi 't^?;, Ov go and gather them

[that] having gone forth we should gather them? But he said, No; ap? 29 Buc he said,

, vx< .vv' >y' " , ^ ^ Nay; last while ye ga-
fitlTTOTB (TvXXEyoVTSg Ta (,lC,avia, SKpi^OJtrrjTS Ujxa aVTOig tov ther up the tares, ye

lest gathering the darnel, ye should uproot with them the root up also the wheat
^ rt/-ki». J*' /\ 3 t ' K' ii-»n — with tnem. 30 IJet both

(TiTov. SOatptrs (Tvvav^ave(waia[i(poT€pa'^fieXpt^^Tovtfepiafiov ^ow together until
wheat. Soffer to grow together both until the harvest

;

the harvest : and ia

' — TOVTow {read of life) LTTta. *• (rvvTrvLyei TA. KoAiji/ y^i/ LTTrA. r <rwwi?
LTTi. « o LT. » irrreipavri, [who] sowed LTTrA. •> eni<nrfipev sowed over ltttA.

etrireLpe^ Tr. <1 — ra Gi.TTrAW. • — SovAoi (read oi Si And they) a. ' avry \ryov-
TLv s&y to him LTta ; Aryouiriv nvTw T f (^Tjerif "viys LTFrA. ^ "to? iintil ltfa.



30 M A T e A 1 O 2:. Xlll.

the time of hiU"?est I ^^tl bV Vw" KULOli TOV QlOUTUOV koSt TOTlQ 9epi<TTai£, 2wX-
GaW ye t^JtS »°* ^ **« *^« °**^® harvest I wiU say to the harTestmen, 0».

fijstthe tares, andbind Xe^uTE TTOWTOV TO. ^i^ccvia, Koi drjiTare avTct ietg" dsffuag

bMnthem: h^tg^the? *^^ ^"* *^® darnel, and bind them into bundles

the wheat into my TcpoQ.TO.KaTaKavaaL avTO.' TOv.de (tItov ''(Tvva-yay6r£" eig rijv
^*"'-

to burn them ; but the wheat bring together into

dTToOr/Kriv.fiov.
my granary.

31 Another parable 31 "AXXtjv 7rapa(3oX7]v TraotOrjKev avTolg, Xkyutv, 'Ouoia
put he forth unto Another parable put he before them, saying, Like
them, saying. The ,,,/^^/ ~ , ~ , , ,x ^
kingdom of hearen is eOTlV t) paaiXeia TixJV OVpavuiV KOKK<^ OlvaTTHOQ, ov Xa-
like to a grain of is the kingdom of the heavens to a grain of mustard, whichhaving
mustard seed, which n ^ « n » >~'~»~rto,v /

aman took, and sowed PWV avHpOJTTOg eaTTHpSV &V T(p.ayp(p.aVTOV' 3» O fllKpOTipOV
in his field : 32 which taken, a man sowed in his field

;

which less
indeed is the least of t , / ~ / <'t><>vr>~
all seeds : but when it H^V tOTlV TTaVTlOV T(xiV aTTZpfiaTiOV, OTaV.Oe avKv^jy
is grown, it is the indeed -is than aU the seeds, but when it be grown,
erreatest amoucr herbs. ~v ~ x ' > / \ > *» ^ «
and becometh a tree! fl^Kov TiOV XaxavUiV tOTlV, KM yiVBTai OevOpoV, WOTC
so that the birds of greater than the herbs is, and becomes a tree, so that

*^th^brrchSM«e- ^X^"*' rd TTETHvd TOV ohpuvov Kui '/cara^jc/jvoOv" kv To~ig

of. come the birds of the heaven and roost in the

Kkd^oig avTOV.
branches of it.

:j3 Another parable 33 "AXXnv TTapaBoXrtv eXdXnasv avTolg, 'Ouoia iariv rj

F^l^i^°othli Another
^

Wable
^

spoke he to them, Tike
_

is the

ven is like unto leaven, BaaiXeia Tutv ovpavwv i^vuy, fjv Xa(3ov(Ta yvvri kv'eKpvd/EV
wluc^ a woman took, fcjngdom of the heavens to leaven, which having taken, a woman hid
and hid m three mea- .

"
., . , , ., .... , „ ...

sures of meal, till

whole was leavened. j^ s^f *meal

34 All these things 34 TavTU irdvTa tXdXr]aEV 6 'lijaovg kv wapafioXaig rolg
spake Jesus unto the ^fpjjggg sj-j^jngg lall spoke Jesus in parables to the
multitude in parables; „ > > , a \ ~ m > 11 '\ '\ » ~ n<r "
and without a parable OX^Oig, KUl XWplg TrapajioKqg ""oyK" fcAaAet avroig 35 OTTUJg
spake he not unto crowds, and without a parable "not 'he ^spoke to them ; so that
them: 35 that it might ^ ^-. , ^/^, j, ~ ^, n \'
be fulfilled which was 7cXr]pu)\iy TO prjUev oia TOV TTpo^TjTov^, XsyovTog,
spoken by theprophet, might be fulfilled that which was spoken by the prophet, saying,

mouth' in^ara^s™! 'Avoi^UJ kv Trapa(3o\alg TO.aTOfia.UOV' IpSV^OfiaL KeKpVfiflkva
willutter things which I will open in parables my mouth: I will utter things hidden

a'thefo^nd^t^n aTTo KaTa^oXrig -Koatiov:^

of the world. from [the] foundation of [the] world.

36 Tors a0€fc rovg b-xXovg, fiXOev tig Trjv oiKiav

36 Then Jesus sent Then having dismissed the crowds, *went ^into *the 'house

the multitude away, p^ 'inaovg'^^ Kai i7rpo<TnX0ov''' avT<d oi.uaOriTai.avTov.XkyovTeg,

£SLrandW3%^V -Jesus; and %ame tohi:! '^ hi. disciples, spying.

cipies came unto him, '^^pdcov^^ r}ixiv TTiv TTapajSoXijv tS)V Z,tX,avi(iiv TOV dypov.
saying. Declare unto Exijound to us the parable of the darnel of the field.
us the parable of the ,^, /^, * >~ii<^ / v

tares of the field. 37 O.ok UTTOKpLUeig HTTiV ^aVTOig," O (JTrUphiV TO KuXov
37 He answered and And he answering said to them, He who sows the good
said unto them, He

, , , 1 .^ » , ^ , oo < ?>< > ' > <

that Boweth the good (T'TTepfia BtTTLV O VlOg TOV avf^pOJTTOV 3o 0.06 aypOQ tOTlV
seed is the Son of man

;

seed is the Son of man ; and the field is the
38 the fieId is the world; , ^?.^^.^ / t ' > •<^-/^^'
the good seed are the KOOfiog' TO.Ce KoXov (TTTspfjia, ovToi tiGiv 01 vioi Ttjg pamKeiag'
children of the king- world ; and the good seed, those are the sons of the kingdom

;

dom : but the tares are , ^y ^ ^ / / > • < \ ~ ~. on • J" 10^
the children of the TU-ce t,i(,avia Biaiv 01 vioi TOV TTOVTjpov oi) o.Ce tx^pog
wicked one; 39 the butthe darnel are the sons of the evil [one]; and the enemy

this u th^devil^lhe *o oiTHpag avTd LffTiv^^ 6 diajSoXog- 6M QBpiafibg avv-
harvest is the end of who sowed them is the devil ; and the harvest [the] com-

t — 7-^ oltTtaW, J— eis (read\in'\) [TrjA. ^ avvdyere ltt. ' Karao'icrfvolv LTTrA. "ovSey

notliinj? LTTrA. » 4- "Ho-.jiiV II Isaiah T. " — koctimov ltti a._ p— 6 'It/o-ov? (read he went) ltttA.

1 npo(ni\9av Wr. ' Siaord(^7)trof explain LXr. « — avroU X.TTrA. ^ evTiv 6 arreCpa? aiira I-

the eig dXivpov adra Tpia, 'iu)g.oi e^vfi(t)9i] bXov.
'• in ^of*meal ''sesihs Hhree, until "was 'leavened 'all.
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rsXfia Voi5" aiibvoQ lariv olde GepiaTai ayyiXoi daiv. ^^l^''^^'^^^^^^
pletlon of the age is, and the harvest men angels are. 40^X5 therefore the

40 WffTrep olv (TvWkySTCa ra Z,l^mna, Kui irvpi "^KUTU- tares are gathered and

As therefore is gathered the darnel, and in fire is con- g^^^it be in the end

icaterai." ourwc iarai kv ro avvraXeia Tov.alutvoQj-TOVTOv.^^ of t^*^ world. 4i The

ramed, ' thus itshaUbein the completion of this age.
^ for°th iS^'^lL.'^d

41 dTTOOTEXci 6 ViOQ TOV dvOpiOTTOV TOVQ.ayykXoVQ.aVTOV, they shall gather out

'shall -send 'forth 'the 'Son '<rfWn ^
^

his angels,^
^ tMnJs th^o^ffen^.a^

(cat (TvXKk^ovaiv tK rrjg.jSaffiXeiaQ.avTov Trdvra rd (XKdvSaXa them which do in-

and they shall gather out of his kingdom aU the offences ^'i^l^ZJ 42 and shall», ~ \ > ' jiA>/o\~ > \
''^^ them into a fur-

Kat TOVg TTOlOVVTag rrjV aVOfliav, 42 kui (oaKoVaiV aVTOVg nace of fire :thfire shall

and those who practise lawlessness, and they shall cast them be wailing and gnash-
, , , ^ „ , , ~ , < \ n ^ , .

ing of teeth. 43 Then
tig TtJV KUfllVOV TOV TTVpog' tKH tOTai KAaVUfiOg Kai O shall the righteous

Into the fnmaoe of the fire : there shall be the weeping and the sbine forth as the sun

/Spvyfiog ra>v odovTCJv. 43 rore oi SiKaioi iKkdfiypovaiv wg their Father. Who
gnashing of the teeth. Then the righteous shall shine forth as hath ears to hear, let

t <i\ > ~ o \ ' ~ \ ) ~ 'r\ " T him hear.
o riKiog ev rg patnXeKjf. Tov.xarpog.avniJV. O tx(^v wra
the sun in the kingdom of their Father. He that has ears

^a/COUflv" dKOVSTd).
to hear let him hear.

44 ^IlaXiv" ouoia lariv rj /SatriAeuz rwv ovpavu)v Oriaavptp dom ^f^hJSVon^'^f

e

Again like is the kingdom of the heayens to treasxire unto treasure hid in a

Kai dirb "nig X^P^^ avrov vtrdyu kui ^iravra oaa tx^i *^*/f?* ?,°^^^
j.

°^?"^

and for the joy of it
^

goes and all things as many as he has ^thfand buyeth th^?

TTwXct," Kai dyopd'^EL TOV.dypdv.kKsivov. field,

lie sells, and buys that field.

45 IlaXii' dfioia kariv r] fSaaiXeia tujv ovpavCJv dvQpMTnf} 45 Again, the king-
Again like is the kingdom of the heavens to a man dom of heaven is like

ili7r6pi{), lr]TovvTL KoXovg fiapyapiTag- 46 Kg evpujv^^ 'iva 8e^ki^g'^^''^y''peS
ft merchant, seeking beautiful pearls

;

who having found one 46 who, when ho had

TToXvTifxov fiapyapirriv, dTTEXOujv irkitpaKEv Trdvra oaa gr^t'^pdce, S^a^d
very precious pearl, having gone away has sold all things asmany as sold aU that he had,

cZxEv, Kai iiyopaaw avrov. ''"'^ ^°°e:ht it.

he had, and bought it.

47 IlaXiv buoia karlv 1) ^aaiXiia rojv ovpavCov (rayrjvy
Again like is the kingdom of the heavens to a dragnet

fiXriOtiay f.ig rrjv OdXaaaav, Kai Ik iravrog yivovg trvvaya-
cast into the sea, and of every kind gathering 47 Again the king-

yovay 48 fjv ore IttXtjow^/j dvafSijSdffavrig'^ **t7ri rov dom of lieaVen is uke

together; which when it was filled having drawn up on the "''A**. * °ti'„ „ J?S

aiyiaXov, jcai' KaOitravreg (wvsXe^av rd KoXd e'lg ^avycia," gathered of every kind:

shore, and having sat down they gathered the good into vessels,
f^jj ^^^

^
d?ew "^to

rd.Sk aairpd a^ut tfSaXov. 49 ovrojg tarai iv ry avvreXeitf shore, and sat down.
and the corrupt ^out 'they ''cast. Thus shall it be in the completion and gathered the good
~.~ ,, ,»^ X, ~, into vessels, but cast

TOV anovog' iit,EXev<yovrai oi ayyeXoi, Kai a<j>opiovaiv rovg the bad away. 4y So
of the age: ^8haU*go'ont 'the Angels, and shall separate the shall it be at the end

<) / ~R' r-r\ ^ rt \ ~ .«of the world : the an-
iTovrjpovg tK fieaov riov oiKaiuiv, oO xai paXovaiv avrovg gels shall como forth,

wicked from [the] midst of the righteous, and shall cast them " and sever the wicked.'1/ ~ , , ^ H ^vrt^ .< from among the just,
€ig rrjv Kafiivov rov Tcvpog' ckci torai o KXavOfiog Kai o 5o and shall cast them
into the furnace of the fire : there shall be the wailing and the into the furnace of

^pvyflbg ruiV bSovrUtV. waUing^and ^hi5
gnashing of the teeth. of teeth.

T — rov (read of [the] ) LUTrA. '^ KaCerai is burned GTrA. «— tovtov (read the age) vtTr[A].
'— axoven/ []L}r[TrJA. '— TrdAii/[LjT'rrA. "ntokeliroLVTaoaaexet LTtrA. ^ evpiavSeGhTTrA.
' -\- avTr}vith{_Aj. ' (cat erri toi/ aiytoAoi' L ; cTrl TOi/aiytaAbi' [^Kal] A. " dyyjj TTrA.
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them'^H^e'veunT^- 51 ^Asyei airoig 6 'iT/jTovf," J^vviiKciTE ravTU TravTu;
Btood'all these things? "S'^y^ -"to *them 'Jesus, Havo ye understood =these ^things 'all?

They say unto him, Asyovaiv avT(p, Nai, ^Kvpie^ 52 '0-^f 'elTTCj/" avTole, Aid
said he^ unto th^ They say to him. Yea, Lord. And he said to them, Because of

Therefore eveiy scribe tovto ttuq ypaau,aTS.vc oaQnTivQeiQ Hic rnv QaGiXiiav^^ TUtV

to'^h^'^gdom of
t^i^ «^«^ «-ib° ^discipled into the ^kingdom of the

hearen is like unto a ovpavoJV OUOtOg ioTlV ttvOpWTTy oiKO^^aTrOTV, OaTlQ Ik^oXKu
holderwWohbr^g«th '^^'^«'« i>^e 'is to a man a master of a house, who puts forth

forth out of his trea- £« TOV.9T](javpoV.aVTOV Kawd Kul TToXatd.
mre thmas new and ^^t ^f his treasure [things] new and old.

53 Kat lysvsro ore tTsXeasv 6 'Iijaovg rdg irapafioXag
53 And it came to And it came to pass when =had ^finished 'Jesus Sparables

pass, <n{tt when Jesus
, _ , ^^ r- a «'a/i> > < '5>

had finished these TUVTag, fierr]pev tKEimV 54 Kui (XQiav Hg TTjv Trarpioa
parables, he departed Hheee, he withdrew thence; and having come into ^country
thence. 54 And when , ~ ,^,^ , , , ~ ~ , ^ „ i. n '

he was come into his avTOv, eoioacTKev avTOvc tv Ty.(Tuvay<x)yy.avT<i)v., wore '£«7rA»;r-
owncountry,he taught 'his [^own], he taught them in their synagogue, so that -were
them in their syna- /i u > < > \ / -n- ' n / t ^> „
gogue, insomuch that refft/at" avTovg Ktti XByEiv, IloUev TOVTtft ri-GOfpia-avTi) ttai

they were astonished, 'astonished 'they and said, Whence to this [man] this wisdom and
and said, AVhence hath <;,/ rc->-!-'' < ->
this man this wisdom, «*• OUVa/IElf ; ^ OVX OVTOg t(TTLV O TOV TSKTOVOg viog

;

and these mighty the works of power ? ''not 'this 'is *the ''of ''the "carpenter '^son ? [IsJ
works? 55 Is not this m'^ii'' ,~x, t,, / ^<)J^,^>~
the carpenter's son? ou;\;i" ri.firjTrjp.avTOV Xsyerat MapLCifi, Kai oi.adeX<pOL.avTOv
is not his mother not his mother called Mary, and his brethren

brettenr7am1^,\^ 'Idicu>(3og Kai «'Ia>(T^e" Kai :2i,xiov Kal -lovSag; 56 icat a\

Joses, and Simon, and James and Joses and Simon and Judas ? and

S'lre^ttey ^lii d6sX(paLavT0v ovxl Trdoai irpbg i)ixdg eiaiv; TroOev ovv tovti^
with us? Whence then ^his *sisters "not *all *with 'ua 'are? whence then to thi^

tfi^Y^w^A^dUi^Y TO-vra Trdvra; 57 Kai koKavSaXi^ovTO iv avT<^. 'O ^f

were offended in hiiZ [man] these ^things 'all? And they were offended in him. But

But Jesus said unto 'ir)(jovg sIttsv avTolg, OvK tOTiv TTpocbrjTTig driuog d.iir)

SouVho^o^,^save '^ ^^^ *o t^e-. *-* '^ 'a^^rophet withoutWour excCpt

in his own country, g^ r»°.7rarpi^i.Pai;ror;" Kai kv TV.oiKLa.avrov. 68 Kai ovk

58iMhfdS^otm^y ^ / Hs [o^] country and in
^

Sis [owi] house. And 3not

mighty worte there sTToiijaev eKel dvvdfiEtg TToXXdg did njv.dTriaTiav.avToJv.
bemuse of their un- "he "did thei-e "works ^of"power 'many because of their unbelief.

14 Ev kKsivip Ttp Kaip(p -ijKovaav 'E-ptitdrig 6 '^rerpdpxrig"

XrV, At that time ^^ *^** *i™® heard Herod the tetrarch

^^d*of*the fame^of
'''^^ aKofjv 'irfaov, 2 Kai eIttsv ToXg.TTauriv.avTOV, OvTog iariv

Jesus 2 and said unto *^® fame of Jesus, and said to his servants, This is

his servants. This is 'liodwTjg 6 ftaXTiarfig' aVTOg VySpOf] dirb TU)V VEKpwV, Kai

isri^enf^omKlad^ J«^ *^^^ S'^Pt^'^
,

he is risen from the dead,^ and

and tha-efore mighty §i^ TOVTO ai Svvdueig ivBpyovtJiv kv avT<^. 3 'O ydp

themselves in hSi ^c*^^^ »* ^^^ *^« yforks of power operate in him. For

3 For Herod had laid 'Hpu)Sr]g KpaTTjaag TOV 'l(i)dvvr]v iSrjcev ^avTov^^ Kai ^iOero

WdWmf'l^dput ^-^^r^
having seized

^

John^ bound him and put

him in prison for ev ^uXttKy," Sid 'Hpiodidda TTJv yvvalKa '^tXiTrxov"
Herodias" sake, his [him] in prison, on account of Herodias the wife *PhiUp
brother Phibp's wife. „,»,..,, ..^ , .-t* / ,i.
4 For John said unto Tov.ad£X(pov.avTOV. 4 tXsysv.yap "avTtf) o lojavvrig," Ovk
him, It is not lawful 'of "his 'brother. For "said to "him 'John, 'Not
for thee to liave her. uy , » < > ^ -.r ^ n'-v . ^ >

5 And when he would tbySOTlV <TOl tX^lV aVTTJV. O Kai mXu)V aVTOV aTTOKTUVai,
have put him to death, 'it "ia lawful for thee to have her. And wishing 'him 'to'JdU,

I

ff — A^ei avTots 6 *Iij<roi)s LTTr A. •>— Kvpie LTTrA. > A.eyei says l. ^ kv r^
/BaeriAei^ iu the kingdom l ; to /3acriAeta to the kingdom GTTrA. ' eKTrAijo-crea-flai

LTTrAW. ^ OVX LTTrA. ^ Iaj(ri)(|) JoSCph LTTrA. " + tStqj OWn T. P — avTOU
{read [hisj) LTTrA. i TerpaapYT}? t. — avrov T. • ei/ rjj (— rfj T) <}>v\aicn

an-efleTo in the prison put [him] aside lttta. < — *iA.iV7rov [t]a. " o (— 6 tJ
'ItodvvTj? aiT<f LT
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e<poliri9r] rov ox^ov, 'on wg Trpo<pi}Ti]v avrov dxov ^udf^SlauL ThS
he feared the multitude, because as a propliet hini tliey held, counted him as a pro-

6 ""yEVEo'nov.dk dyoukvojv^' tov 'Roiodov, ojpxvoaTO r) Ouydrijp S^*^'- ,, ^r,.-"^."?*,
*'^''°

But a birthday bcin? celebrated of Herod, ^danced 'the -daughter ^"t, the dau^hfer'^of

rrJC ^HpcjSlddoC iv TUi USaqt, Kul npSGeP T<ii 'HpUjSy' 7 o6eV Ilerodias danced be-

^of *kerodias m the Wckl and pleased
^

^

^ Herod ;*' Whereupon
g.^.^d!? Whereu^^nhe

ueO'opKOV cJuoXoyrjaev avrg dovvai o.^Eciv'^ airrjcniTai. 8 'H.^e promise i with an oath

with oath he promised to her to giro whatever she should aat But she
g^e^ouw'^a^k'^s'lnd

irpolSifiaaOeiaa virb TriQ.ur\TpoQ.avTriQ, Aog /xoi, tpijaiv, aide she, being before in-

beinK urged on by her mother, Give me, she says, here structed of her mother,

,,, ,»,»' ~-> -r>xr« ^^'"' "^""^^ ™^ ^^'''

STTl iriVUKl TtfV KecbaXrfV lutavVOV tov paTrriGTOV. i) Kai John Baptist's head
upon a dish the head of John the Baptist. And ma charger. 9 And the

vJ> 'a w ' o \ ' . J ' 75-1 ' '• < '
king was sorry: never-

'tXvTrrjifr] o pamKevg' oia/oa Tovg opKovg /cat rovg theiess for the oath's

'was "grieved 'the "king; but on account of the oaths and those who sake, and them which
, , ,, T. Av~ T ri < ' I

t^at with him at meat,
CVVavaKUp.iVOVQ tKeXevaSV OOmjVai' 10 Kai irsiiiypag he commanded it to be
reclined mth [him at table] he commanded [it] to be given. And having sent given Aer. 10 And he

dTrsKe^dXtcrev ^bv^^'Ib)dvvijv kv rg ^vXuKy. 11 kuI i^vixOt] john in the prison.
he beheaded John in tl^ prison. And^was*brought 11 And his head was

« .x*!-"?*' \>tN//^ -^ ' IV brouerht in a charsrer.
TJ.KECbaXyj.avTOV em TTIVUKL, Kai sdoUrj r<f> KOpaaKf)' /cat IJV- and given to the dam-

'his -"head on a dish, and was given to the damsel, and she eel : and she brought

eyKBV rg.firiTpLavTiiQ. 12 mi irpoaeXQovTSQ oLfiaOnTaLavrov fg ll^ ^i^[g ^scijics
brought [it] to her mother. And having come his disciples came, and took up thu

^pav TO ^aCJyLa,'' Kai tQa^Jav "avTO-^' Kai kXOovTEQ dirnyyEiXav
^^^'.^^en't ^a'^d^'^oid

took the body, and buried it ; and having come told Jesua. 13 When Jesus

ry 'l»j(rou. 13 **/cai dKOvaag" 6 'Ir/crowg dvex'^jOJjcrev tKeiOfv
y^^^^'-by shirTi^o"!

[it] to Jesus. And having ^heard ' Jftsus withdrew thence desert place a^irt.

tv TrXoty eig 'ipr]}xov tottov KaT.ldiav.
by ship to a desert place apart.

Kai dKOixravTsg oi oxXoi r}KoXovdriaav avT(p '^ttc^^"

And having heard [of it] the crowds followed him on foot

dTTO TUiV TToXsdJV. 14 Kai i^eXOoJV ^o'lrjaovg^^ ddev TToXvV hadheard^Aej-oj^^ey
from the cities. And having gone out Jesu.s saw -great followed him on foot

oxXoVyKai kairXayxviaQr] Itt' ^aoTOvg,^Uait9epd7rev<Tev jesi^|went*fort"tSd
'acrowd, and wasmoved with compassion towards them, and healed saw a great multitude,

T0i>g.d^puj<yT0vg.a{,Ta,v. 15 'OxLiag.dk yBV6fisv7,g ^irpoanXQov^^ ^mpl'or^towiJd
their infirm. Andevemng having come came them, and he healed

ai}T(^ olfia9r]TaiJavTov,^^ XkyovTeg, "EpT]n6g ioTiv 6 TOTrog, ^^^^^ jfwas eveni^g^
tohmi his disciples, saying, De««rt is the place, j^j^ disciples came to

Kai r, oJpa ^dr, TrapnXeev^^ aTroXvcrov ' Tovg oxXovg, 'iva fefg^^.'^td 'the
and the tune already is gone by

:

dismiss the crowds, that time is now past ; send

d7riXQ6vTS.g eig Tag Kwuag dyopdautaiv tavrolg fSpoJuara. the multitude away,

having gone into the villages they may buy for themselves meat.
the -rillTgM^nd buy

16 *0-5£."'ln<Toi)c" EtTrej/ avTolg, Ov Y/oeiav tvovaiv aTreXGelv themselves ' victuals.

But Jesus said to them,'_ ^No ';'nccd 'A ^have to go avvuy :
l^^^^t J^^^^^^-^^^^^^

doTB aVTOlg VUelg (payeiv. 17 OL^C XkyOVCriV ailTtp, Ov/C.t'xo/ifV depart; give ye them
give -to^them ^ye to eat. But they say to him. We have not *" «***• }'^ ^P** ^^^^r-N>.» r., , , ,^- ,, say unto him. We
wde ei.fiTf TrevTE apTOvg KUi ovo ixdvag. 18 O.oe eiTrev, 'l?sptra have horo but five

here except five loaves and two fiwhos. And ho said. Bring loaves, and two fishe.-^.

n r . r ^ ,, ,,^ x^ , . , . » X '
18 He said. Bring them

fxoL "avTovg ujde." 19 Kai KeXtvtrag Tovg oxXovg uva- hither to me. lUAud
"to 'mo 'them liere. And having couimaudud the crowds tore- ho commanded the

% n~ ' v« . / 11 „ < - V /I < < ' « multitude to sit down
KXMrjvai etti °T0vg xopTOvg," P/cai ' Xapwv Tovg Trevre apTovg on the grass, and took
cline on the grass, and having taken the five loaves the five loaves, and the

" yeveaiois 6i -yevonieVow LTTiA. "avLTrA. > Av7n}0eis being grieved MTrA. »— fie but
LTTrA. » — TOi/ LTTrA. "^ Trxwjuia COrpse LTXr. = auToi' him XTrA. «• aKov<ras Se LXTrA.

'ne^oiT. f — 6 'Itjo-ou? (?eacf he saw) LXXrA. g aiirois GLTirAW. ^ npo<Trj\Oau VTt.

' — avTov {read the diKCiples; lxtfa. " 7Tapr)\6ei> riSt} i. ' -\ ovv therefore i[a3.
•" — 'Irj(Toi)s (read he said) i. " uJSe aurovs txxrA. " tov \6pTov lxti. »• — <a.i GLixrAW.
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two fishes, and looking icai TOVQ dvo ixOvag, dvaf3Xetpag dg Tov ovpavov "^eyXoyrjaev'^

ed'^dbrltelandglve ^'^'^ *^^ *'^° ^^^^' having looked up to the hearen he blessed;

the loaves to Atsdis- ^al KXacTag sS(jjkev Tolg uaOrjTalg rovg dprovg, oi.dk iia-

plS^'oSe multitude?
and having broken he gave to the disciples the loaves, and the dis-

20 And they did all OrjTui Tolg ovXoig. 20 Kui i<payov 'rrdvreg Kai ixopTdaQy)<Tav'

^S ^^ T^^'t J ciples to the crowds. And ^ate 'aU and were satisfied

;

and they took up of ^
^ ^ ^ , »> / ^

the fr.agments thatre- kUI Tjpav TO TTtpiOatVOV TUiV KkafffiarOJV, OOJOiKa
mained twelve baskets and they took up that which was over and above of the fragments, twelve
full. 21 And they that ,

' \, «, < »» , n' - * ^ . ,

had eaten were about Kofivovg irkqpHg. 21 ouof. effUiovTEg 7}<Tav avopBg loaei
five thousand men, hand-baskets folL And those who ate were men about
beside women and ,.. , , ^ , ^, ,,

children. ITtVraKKTXI-XlOl, XWpig 'yVVaiXOJV KUI iraiOLOiV. "

five thousand, besides women and children.

22 Kai *£{»0£wg" rjvdyKaaBv '6 'Itjcovc" TOvg.fiaOrjrdgJavTOv"
And immediately ''compelled 'Jesus his disciples

22 And stiHightway suSrjvai Hg ^TO^^ stXoiov Kai TTpodyHv avTOV eig rb irkpav,
Jesus constrained his to enter into the ship and to go before him to the other side,
disciples to get into a „ , % ' < » > «« » > x / «

ship, and to go before flOQ.oi) UTToXvay TOVg OxXoVg. 23 KUI aTTOXvtjag TOVQ
him unto the other until he should have dismissed the crowds. And having dismissed the
side, while he sent „ ^ , > rt » ^ » > '^' 'f n »/-w i '

the multitudes away. oxXovg avspi] sig TO opog KUT .iCiav TTpoffev^aaUai. 0\i/i-
23 And when ho had crowds he wentup into the mountain apart to pray. "Even-
sent the multitudes ^, , , Tl~<^J^^^^~»^*'
away, he went up into ag oe yevofievr]g fiovog tjv ekbl. 24:To.oe7rXoiovijorj ^fieaov
a mountain apjurt to ing 'and being come alone he was there. But the ship now in [the] midst
pray: .ind when the ^ ^ ^ , t ii o v . , ~ / t ^

evening was come, he TT]g 8a\a(Tffijg ^v," pa(javic,ofievov vrro T(i)v KVfiUTOJV T]v yap
was there alone. 24 But of the sea was, tossed by the waves, *was for
the ship was now in , , . , nt m ' s-> ^ ^ ~ ~ >

the midst of the sea, evavTiog o avEfiog. 26 TErapry.of (pvXaKy Ttjg vvKTog
tossed with waves

:

^contrary ^he 'wind. But in [the] fourth watch of the night
for the wind was con- „ > ~^ /-i n \ » >,<».• ~ m ~ > > « ~ /-> \ '

trary. 25 And in the ^aTTtlXvBV^^ TCpog aVTOVg^O ItjaOVg,*^ TTSpiTTaTUJV eTTl^TTig UuXaC-
fourth watch of the "went 'to *theja 'Jesus, walking on the sea.

aim, walki^'"on''?he ^VgJ^ 26 \al idSvTsg avTbv oi tiaQnra? IttI ^Tr,v QdXaaaav^^
sea. 26 And when the And 'seeing *him 'the "disciples on the sea

w^i^ng onThe ^ TrepiTTaTovvTa hapdx9r]aav, XeyovTeg, "On (pdvTaa^d tOTiv
they were troubled' walking were troubled, saying, An apparition it is:

'^^^'jA.lSli KaidTTdTOvMovjKpaKav 27^d>9kiogKdk kXdXrjcev '^av-

fear. 27 But straight- **^^ through feax they cried out. But immediately "spoke 'to

a^^lavS'^^Brof
'^^~'^ ^ 'I»?<Toi;e," Xsywj/, QapauTe, kyojAfii, firi.(l>o^eic9a.

good'cheer; it is I; "them 'Jesus, saying, Be of good courage, lam [he], fear not.

be not afrai'd. 28 And 28 'A7roKpi9dgM ^avTui 6 UsTpog dirEv,^^ Kvpu, d <TVM,

andsaidJlTdifitb^ And answering him Peter said. Lord,
^

if it be thou,

thou, bid mo come un- KsXEVffOV U£ ^TTpog ffg sX0£tv" k-Trl Td vSuTa. 29 'O.^C eItTSV,

29 AnT he said Come' ^'^ ^^ ^° *^^^ ^^° '*^°™® ^^^ *^® waters. And he said.

And when Peter w.is 'E\0e. Kai KaTaBdg drrb tov irXoiov ''o" IltTpog TrepiSTrd-

aU^rhe°walkedon'the
C°-^-

^
And having descendedfrom the^ ship^

^
Peter

^

walk-

water, to go to Jesus, tijcsv Itti Ttt vdaTtty 'IX^eTv" TTpog TOV 'Iijaovv. 30 (3Xe7rb)v.dt
30 But when ho saw ^^ ^p^n the waters, to go to Jesus. But seeing
the wind boisterous, ,„ ., <,

t j rt' n ,,,.'
he was afraid; and TOV ave/xov "wr^wjoov'' efoprjUi], KUi ap^ajxevog KaTairov-
beginning to sink, he the wind strong he was affrighted, and begiiimiig to
cried, saying, Lord, ,v n « v %< -rr

'

~ ' oi -n'/i' ^>
save me. 31 And TlC,E(TVai SKpa^EV, X&y(i)Vy KvpU, <TW<T0V fi£. 31 EvOBOJg.ce
immediately Jesus sink he cried out, saying, Lord, save me. And immediately
stretched forth ?Ut t t-r ~ >» \ ~ < \ > a >~ v-\'
hand, and caught him. Irjaovg BKTBivag T7]v X^'P<* t7rs.Xape.T0 avTOV, Kai Xsyei
and said unto him, C Jesus having stretched out the hand took hold of him, and says

•i r}v\6yr](Teu LTrA. ' naiSiuv koL yvvaiKuiv L. » — evflew? T. ' — 6 'IijcoCs {read
he compelled) utTirAw. » — avrov {read the disciples) aiTrAW. " — to (reads.

ship) Tr. - a-TttSiovs ttoAAovs aTrb t^s y^s anetx^u many stadia from the land was dis-

tant Tr. y ^\6ev LTTr. ^ — 6 'Irjcrovs (read he went) GiTTrAW. » ttji' 6d\aa<rav
LTTrA. *> 01 Se ixaOrfToi iSoj/res aiiTOi' L ; iSovres 5e avrov T. "= t^S 0aA.dcrcr7js LTTrA.
'' evOvs LTTr. *^ 6 'Iijcrous avrols l; — 6 'ItjctoOs X ; avrols [6 'IijctoSs] a. * 6 lleVpos

elnev avraJ L, S e\6eii' npos ae LTTrA. h — ^ LTTrA, ' Kai fjKOev and he went x.

'' — l<T\vpbv X
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avTii, 'OXiyoTTKTTE, eig.Ti iSiaTOffag] 32 Kai ^ku^avriov^^ *'\?°J*' "^i* **i*'^
to Mm, [thou] of Uttle faith, why didst thou doubt ? And -having ^entered dovSt?''?! ^d* when
avTU)V dg to ttXojov iKoiratTev 6 dvmog' 33 oi.Sk kv T<p ^^^ '^ere come into

'they into the ship 'ceased 'the »wind. iind those in the !^^*^Si ^ Ti^*^
, -, , ,„x» t •>. n ceased, 33 Then they

ttKoiu) "^eWov-ng Trpocreicvinjffav avT<ft, Xsyovreg, AXrjOuig that were in the ship

Bhip having come worshipped him, saying, Truly J*™® and worshiped
n - ,^ \ hun, saying, Of a truth
8bov VlOQ it. thou art the Son of

'of »God 'Son thou art 1
God.

34 Kai diaTTSpdaavTeg fiXQov "etc;" 7->)v yrjv° ^riwrjaapkr.'' 34 And when they
And having passed over they came to the land of Gennesaret. were gone over, they„_,, , ,,.»^ -/ ,/ ,/ came into the land of

35 tcai nnyvOVTEQ aVTOV 01 avSpeg rOV.TOTroV.tKeiVOV airs- Gtennesaret. 36 And
And having recognized him the men of that place sent when the men of that
X > ox 1 / > / < / > ~ place had knowledge

rTTBiAav tig o\r\v Triv.irEpi-)(u)pov.iKtivriv, Kai irpoarjvtyKav avT<^ of him they sent out
to all that country round, and brought to him into all that country

/ 1 -* j» t\r* \ '\ > \ 1/ round about, and
iravTag rovg kukujg.txovTag- 36 rat waptKoXovv avTOV iva brought unto him all

all those who were ill; and besought him that that were diseased;

novov a't//wvrai rov icpaxnredov TOV.ifiaTiov.avTOv' kuI that*^tti^n^ht ^^
only they might touch the border of his garment

;

and touch the hem of hu
otrot vrpavro duad^Orjaav. L^^^^'^^'e^^^

.is many as touched were cured. perfectly whole.

15 Tore TTpoffspxovrai ry 'Irjtrov loi" airo 'lepotToKvfiujv
Then come to Jesus the *from ^Jerusalem iV. Then came to

ypafijiaTBig koI ^apiffoToi,^ Xsyovreg, 2 •Atari" 01 fiuQqTai Pharisees, which were
'scribes 'and 'Pharisees, saying, Why 'disciples of Jerusalem, saying,

rt , - / f ~ /D ' '2 Why do thy disciples
Tov irapaf3aivovmv rrjv Trapacomv tcjv -TrpeffpvTepojv ; ov transgress the tradi-

•thy 'transgress the tradition oftho elders? *not tion of the elders ? for
1 / « - t ' ~ II " « > /)' o <<-k ^> they wash not their

yap viTTTOVTOi rag.xeipagMvTOiv" orav aprov taUiwaiv. 3 O.ct hands wLon they eat
'for *they 'wash their hands when bread they eat. But he bread. 3 But he an-

dTTOKpiOdg elmv avroXg, •Atari" rat vudg Trapa^aivere ttjv ^^^why d^'ye'^
answering said to them, Why 'also Ve 'transgress the transgress the com-

tVToknv TOV 9eov did rnv.7rapd8o<nv.vfJibJv \ 4 'O yap ^^'^atoionp'^For
commandment of God on account of your tradition ? For God commanded, say-

066c "IvETiiXaTO, Xkyujv," Tifia rov.Traripa-'aoi;" rat tw '^d^S'^'n^
God comm-inded, saying, Honour thy father and that curseth father or

HT]T(pa' Kai 'O KOKoXoyuiv iraTspa n fiiiTspa, QavaT^t r£- ^""d^tK
*5^t "^e

mother ; and. He who speaks evil of father or mother, by death let g^y^ Whosoever shall

Xfurarw. 5 viulgM XlyerE, "Oc.av etTrn Tui iraTpi ff tv "^y't"
*«/»*?!« or Am

him die. fctye siy, 'whoever shall lay ^to father or *^ ^y ^^^ktf^^er'' t^u
firjTpi, AbJpOV, oAdv e? iUOV W^cXtJ^OC, *Kai" mightest be profited

mother, [It Is] a gift whatever by me thou mightest be profited— : and notXs faSier ot Ms
ov.un ^riuncrn" TOV.TraTkpa^avTOv *^ Tnv.iinTkpcuavTOV'^^ mother, A< shall be

In no wise hinou/ his father or hism'other: /'"^^ Thus have y«

o * y ' K 1 \ n ,, ; made the command-
o jcat rjKvpiaaaTt tt/i/ tvToXriv Tovdeov Cia Trjv Tcapa- ment of God of none

and ye made void the commandment of God on account of ^ra- effect by your tradi-

» \ , „ ,^ /\~k ' ..- tion. 7 Te hypocrites,
COdlV VflUJV. 7 ITTOKpiTai, KaXujQ "TrpOSCpTjTeiKTEv' Trept VflUJV well did Esaias pro-

dition 'your. Hypocrites I well prophesied concerning you phe-sy of you, saying,

<TT .1 \ ' « -.^ 'V M . \ » r A - ' 8 This people draweth
Htratag, Asycuv, 8 •= Eyyi^et fior o.XaoQ.oVTog ^ti^ OTOfiaTi nigh unto me with
Bsaiaa, saying. Draws near tome this people with "mouth their mouth, and
I ~ Ml ~ -\ ' ~ < ^^ •/ , ^ , , « honoureth me with

auro/v, /cat TOig.x'^iXtaiv fiE Tifiq,' r].ot.Kapoia.avT(i)v Troppcj their lips ; but their
thair, and with the lipe 'me »it*honour8; but their heart far heart is far from me.

' ava^ainuiv having gone up LTTrA. " — eXflovres t[a]. " eirl TTr. ° + eis (read at
GennesaretJ TTr, p reci^aoped IW. t — oi LTXr. ' Oapto-aioi Kai ypa/i/xaTets TTr.

•SidTcLTrA. ' — auTwi/ (read the hands) T[TrJ. » elTrei' said ltf. " — <tov (read
[thy]) gltttaw. » — /cat ltti{a]. ^ niiTjo-et will he honoui* LTTrA. ' — ^ t7;i»

/ATjrepa avrov I^^aJ. » tov Aoyov the word LTr ; toj' i'Om.oi' the law ta. '' rnpo(f>rJTtv<T*w

LTTrA. "^ — 'Eyytfet jltOC GLTTrA. "^ — Ttjj (TTO^xaTl aVTUiV Koi OLTTrA.
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9 But in Tain thoy do (^TrfT^et cltt' tfiov. 9 fia.TT]V.de akjiovTai fie, SiSdoKovreg

/^'doOrines thrS is '^^''y ^"^ °^« = But in vain they worship me, teaching [as]

mandments of jaen. SLCaaKoXiag kpraXuara dv9pw7riov. 10 Kai 7rpo(Ttca\e(rdu.svoQ

muUitade° °and said
teachings injunctions of men. And having called to [him]

unto them, Hear, and rOV OX^OV Blirev aVTCilQ, 'AkOVSTS Kul (JVvitTB. 11 OV
understand : 11 not

^j^^ crowd ho said to them, Hear and understand ! not
that which goeth into

^ , , , , , ^ ^ „ n
the mouth defileth a TO eKTepXOftevOV eiQ TO (TTOfia KOIVOI TOV avUptJTTOV
man ; but that wMoh that which enters into the mouth defiles the man;
cometh out of the ,^», ,, , ,«,
mouth, this defileth a oAAa TO SKTTOpBVOfiSVOV SK TOV OTOfiaTOQ, TOVTO KOIVOI
man. but that which goes forth out of the mouth, this defiles

TOV dv9pu)7rov.
the man.

12 Then came his dis- 12 TOTB TTpOiXeXOoVTeg
. oLfiaOlJTalJaVTOV^^ ^eItTOv" aVTI{),

ciples, and said unto Then having come to [him] his disciples said to him,
him, Knowest thou /-wtS' " <-»w ~,/ ^^; > fA'
that thePhariseeswere uioag OTi oi vapiaaiot aKovaavTEQ TOV Xoyov (.(TKavOOKl-
ofEended, after they Knowestthou that the Pharisees having heard the saying were of-

I'l'sut *he answH-ed o9r]<Tav', 13 6M aTTOKpiOalg bIttsv, Hdtra (pvTsia fjv ovk
and said, Every plant, fended ? But he answering said. Every plant which *not

FSh'^thnotTil^it^ £0wr£t/(T€v o.irarnp.fiov o.ovpdviog, lKpiZ,u)er]GtTai. 14 dip^TB

ed, shall be rooted up. 'has ^planted *my ''Father *the *heavenly, shall be rooted up. Leave

the^t bCd lelTers
ciVTOvg- Ko^/jyot daiv TV(}>\oV^ TVcpXoJv TVcpUg da tv<pXgv

of the blind. And if them; *leaderB Hhey ^are ^blind of blind; ^blind 'and ^lind

the blind lead the lav odiiyn, duAoTepoi sig 369vvov TTEaovvTai. 15 'A7roKpL9sigM
!utothel''c*f^Then ^^^ /l-l ^Wh^ into'^apit wiUfall. And aWering
.uswered Peter and ^ UeTOog slTrev avT0, ^odaov Tjulv Tnv.Trapa8oXr)v.\avTnv.'

.nfo^Sfth^pSTe' PetTr said^tohi^. eW (o^us^ ^thi^parible.

16 And Jesus said. Are 16 '0.0£.''lrjo'oi5c;" eLTTEv, 'Aku'^v ical vuEig d(7vveToi tcrrs ,

nndCTstai^ki'^Tl7Do
But Jesus said, ''Still ^also *ye 'without ^inderstanding 'are f

not ye yet understand, 17 •^OUTTfai" VO£ir€ OTI irdv TO aWTVOpaVOOavOV tig TO
that whatsoever enter- »not*yet 'perceive *ye that everything which enters into the
eth m at the mouth

, , , / ^,7 ,^ ^o'xa
goeth into the belly, OTOfia aig TTjv KoCXuiv ;^(t»p€t, KUL Hg atpeopuiva tKpaXXeTai

;

and is cast out into mouth into the belly goes, and into [the] draught is cast forth ?
the draught? 18 But ,^ , ^, , , , \. , ,

those things which 18 Ta.Ot aKTTOpaVOfieva EK TOV (TTOfXaTOg £K T7]g
jirocecd oui of the But the things which go forth out of the mouth out of the
month come forth ^, ,yr , ~ ^ y „ n t r» > »

from the heart; and KUpOiag t^epXCrat, KUKElVa KOLVOl TOV avBpojTTOv. 19 SK.yap
they defile the man. heart come forth, .and these defile the man. For out ol

19 For out of the heart ~ $" '?" f > > / j '

proceed evil thoughts, rr)g Kupoiag ki^apxovTat CiaXoyiCfiOL irovtjpoi, (povoi, fiotxaiai,
mnrders, adulteries, the heart come forth ^reasonings 'evil, murders, adulteries,

false witness, biiisphe- TTopveTaL, jcXoTTa/, -ipevdofiapTvpiai, pXa<j<pr]}ilai. 20 TavTd
mies : 20 these are tlie. fornications, thefts, false-witnessings, blasphemies. These things

'S-^^t^t^il'^'^rtv Td KOivovvTU t6v dv9puj7rov' ToM dviTTTOig

unwashen hands de- are they which defile the man; hut the 'with 'unwashed
fileth not a man.

XepcTtV (payslv OV.KOlVOl TOV dv9pOJ7rOV.

21 Then Jesus went '^^^^' '*"*"^
^''f

*=' '^°^ *^®
, ,

"^^
thence, and departed 21 Kai t^EX9u>v iKei9£v 6 'hjaovc dvax^pi]aav eig Ta uepr}

i«id'*^^^orr*'*22^And^
^^^ going forth thence Jesns " withdrew to the parts

behold, a woman of Tvoov Kai ^idiovog. 22 Kai idoVy yvvfj 'S.avavaia aTro
Canaau came out of of ^e and Sidon; and behold, a '-'woman 'Cananiean from
the same coasts, and ^,, ,, iv •\ n ~ ii / ii )~ii-\'
cried unto him, say- TMV.opnt)v.i.KaLvu)V t^eXUovca ^SKpavyaaev" "^avT<^,^^ Xayovaa,
ing, Have mercy on those bordei-s having come out cried to him, saying,
me, O Lord, thou sou ,_- , , , „ .» . o'^ n ' n ' - s-

of David ; my daugh- EasTJCOV /ZE, KlfpiE, "yt£ AufoiO'^^ JI-BvyaTTip-fiOV KttKOjg Oai-
ter is grievously vexed Have pity on me, Lord, Son of David; my diiughter miserably is pos-
with a devil. 23 But ,v ^„ «/-. r>> > > in > ~ \ / «

he answered her not a fJiovic^ETai. 2t3 O.Of 0VK.a7reKpi9r] avrg Xoyov. Kai TTOOa-
word. And his disci- sessed by a demon. But he answered -not 'her a word. And having

e — avToC (read the disciples) lta. ' A.eyowo-ii' say lttia. « tv4>>^oC eicric bSrjyol LTr.
h _ TavTTji/ (read the parable) i,TTr[A]. ' — 'Irjaovs (read he said) LTTrA. •' ou not LTTr.

' eKpa^ev LIr ; eKpa^ev T. " — aVTtZ LTTrA. " Vie £^avtd GW; vtbs AaweiS LTTrA.
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eXeSvng o\.iutBi]'aLavTov °r}pa»rwv avrov, XkyovTEQ, t^^i,T^,'Ti^i^'.
come to [himj his difioiplea asked him, saying, Send her away; for she

'AttoXuctoj/ avrnv, on icpa^et oTnaOev vnutv 24 'OM diroKpi- ^'^^^S'l^fuaki''
Dismiss her, for she cries after iw. Bathe answer-

i am not sent hut unto

ing^ said,' I was no. sent' ex^/t to'the ^h'^op the
^

lost
^

^ZTI^\.1^^
otKOv 'lapaijX. 25 'H.^e tXOoma irpoa^KVvu aifrtp, pd him, saying Lord,

of[the]hoaBe oflsraeL But she having come did homage to him, ^g^.^^ and fiUd It

Xeyovaa, Kvpie, BoTjOh UOl. 26 'O.de dTrOKOlOeiQ cItTEI/, Oy/C Ls not meet to take the

saying. Lord, help ma I But he answering said, =jSot childien'i bread, and
,
»"«" 1/1 / » o X *** ^'^^^ *' '•'* dogs.

PeoTii' KoXov" Xapelv tov aprov rStv reicviov, icai paXeiv 27 And she said, Truth,

'it^ia good to take the bread of the children, and to cast [it] Lord
:
yet the dogs eat

/ c^m t r-y - 11 . V > / of the ciTimbs wluch
TOVQ Kvvapioig. 27 H^t eiirev, Nat, /cuptf Kai.yap ra Kvvapia fau from their mas-
to the little dogs. But she said. Yea, Lord: tor even the little dogs ters' table. 28 Ihen
, ri' • " ~ I ' - ' , y ^ , y Jesus answered and
taUiEi UTTO rcjv -ij/LXUtiv run/ TrnrTovTUiV airo tti£ TpaTrac.ijg said unto her, o wo-
oat of the cromhs which iii^\ from the table man, greut is thy faith:

/ , ^ ctn rr./ ' /i><'i ~T J - be it unto thee even as
Tiov.Kvpicjv.avTUJV. 28 Tore aTcoKpMHQ o Irjaovg ^ltcev ccvtij, thou wiit. And her

of their masters. Then answering Jeeos said to her, daughter was made
T^ / /x < / ri' ' n"\ whole from that vei-y
ii yvvoL, fieyaXrj aov -q iriaTiQ yevrjiniTio aot ojg aeXeig. hour.
O woman, great [isj thy faith

:

be it to tnee as thou desirest.

Kai Iddj] ii.Qvydrrip.avTfig aTtb ri)g.iopaQ.tKeitnjg.
And was healed her daughter from that hour.

29 Kai fisra^dg eiceiBev d'lr](Tovgf}X9Bv -jrapd rr/v QdXao- 29 And Jesus depart-

And having departed thence Jesus came towards the sea ^ from thencu. ;iud

~Ti-v\' ^ a' ' >" • 'Q camenighun;
aav TTjg FaXiXcuag' Kcu avapag eig to opog eKaiJijTo of Galilee ;.r

of Galilee; andhavinggoneupinto the mountain he was sitting "P into a l^j

tKEi. 30 Kui TrpoarjXiiov avT^ oxXoi •n-oAAot, exovreg /t€t^ 30 And greot i..ua.-

there. And came to him ^crowds 'great, having with txid<js came unto iiim,

< ~ ^/ ,\ ' J ' ^^' y • I » h;iving with them f/ioie

tavTbJV x<^Xovg, ru^Xovg, KW^ovg, KvXXovg, kcu ertpovg ttoX- that were lame, blind,

them lumo, blind, dumb, maimed, and ''others 'many, domb, luaimcd, and

Xovc, Kox '^ippv^av'' avTOvg irapd rovg TTodag ^tov iTjaoii"^ Senf dowu^'u^^j.^^
and they cast down them at the feet of Jasus, feet

;

Kai iOepdirevaev avrovg' 31 aJare Hovg o^Xoyc;" Oavfidaau, the^i
and lie healed them

;

so that the wowda wondereU, ed, wi,

.

.

jiXiTrovTag Kuxpovg XaXovvrag, KvXXovg vyislg, ' x'^'^ovg irepi- t^J\o%^whoil
seeing dnmb speaking, maimed sound, hune walk- thg jamo to walk, and

KUTOvvTag, cat TV<pXovg ^Xkirovrag' nal ^too^affav^^ tov Oeov ^L^i^rified^e God
ing, and blind seeing; and they glorified the God

^^f ifraeL 32 Then

'lapanX. 32 'OMAriaovg TrpoaKoXeadutvog Tovg uaOnTag -^^^^ ^l^ hia disci-

of I^ael. But JeLus ^ having call^to Lhim] ^1- f'^^^^'Ul^AtSon!;
avTOvelviv, ^TrXayxvU^ofiai iiri tov oxXov, otl ijdr] ihe multitude, because

*hl8 said, I am moved with compassion towards tlia crowd, because already QQ^'^^^'da^g £^'|

^rifikpag^^ TOHg Trpoaukvovaiv uoi, Kai ovK.i\ovaLV n Oidyw- have nothing to cat

:

Ws Hhroe tiiey continue with me, and have not ""^^ ^^^^ '^^r ^^jj- ^^ ^^f^st^^
aiv Kai dTzdXvaai avTOvg vfjaTtig ov.OkXw, firiTTOTe iKXvOaxriv lest thoy faint in the

eat; and toeendaway them lasting I am not willing, lest they faint ^*y* ^ And his dis-

, ~.->~^r.r<N' ,,, n > .- i,Vr'/-i ciples say unto Jum,
tv Ty ootft. 33 Kai Xsyovaiv avT(y oufUiuTjTai.^avTOV,^ JloOev Whence should we
in the way. And -say *to'him 'his ^'disciples. Whence have so much bread in...,,,,. .. „ , u •. ~ the wilderness, as to
rjfxiv tv ipT]fiig. aproL roaovTOi waTE xopraaai uxXov tooovtov ; mi so great a multi-
tous in a desert loaves so many as to satisfy a crowd so great 7 tude? 34 And Jesus
t\A v ^ \ ' . ~ . ), _ ^,. . „ » j-^i f\ saith unto them. How
34 Kat Xiyu avTOig o Irjaovg, Iloaovg auTovg tx^re; Oi.Ci many loaves have ye?

And ^says ^to *them 'Jesus, How many loaves have ye? And they And they said, .Seven,

elirov, 'Etttu, Kai bXiya ixOvdia. 35 Kai 7£*:iXev<T£v ToXg sa And^he conuuandSi
said. Seven, and a few smaUlishes. And he commanded the the multitude to sit

° ripbjTOVv iTTrA. P e(e<rrtv it is allowed LTa. <> Spuj/av T. ' avrov ol' him LTTrA. • tov
oxAof the crowd ta. ' + Koi and LTTrA. ' eSo^a^ov x. " rjnepai GLTTrAW. » — avrow
(read the disciples) [L]ifTr]A. y rrapayyeiAas t<^ ox^f having commanded the crowd LTTr,
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se'Sid^^'to^kThe oX^o^c" avaTT^ativ k-rri ttjv yijv 36 ^ical Xa/3a;v" rove «7rrd

seyen loaves and the crowds to recline on the ground

;

and haring taken the seven

«T« to his disoiiSes
lo*'^^^ and the fishes, having given thanks he hroke and gave

andthedisciptestotha TOlg.uaOTjTOig.^avrOV,^^ OuSk uaOrjTCU ^T(S oyKV'^^ 37 Kai

SS^did aU ^t, Md to hia disciples, and the disciples to the crowi And

were filled: and' they lAayoV TTaVTBQy Kol iYOpTOivBriaaV Koi *^pav TO TTSpKJ-

^S?,'*^!?* i5 'ftte 'all. and were satisfied ; and they tooknp that which was over
meat that was left „ , , /»>>/ nn < *<
seven baskets full aevov T(ov KAaauaTbJv" iTTTa aTTvpioag ttXtjohq. 38 ouCt
38 And they that did andabove of the fragments seven baskets full; and they who
eat were four thousand ,_, _ ~»» >* ~\
men, beside women tmiiOVrtQ Tjaav rCrpaKKTXiAtOl avopsg, X^P*-^ 'yvvcuxujv Ktti
and children. 39 And ate were four thousand men, besides women aud
he sent away the mul- ^, „ „„ „ , > \ » , » » o-' '/-> n >

titude, and took ship, TTaioicov." 39 Kai aTToKvaag Tovg ox^ovg •sve/STj" Big to
and came into the children. And having dismissed the crowds be entered into the
coasts of Magdala. ^ ~ ^ r\ n ' ^ « hur ^ -y > »

TTAOiov, Kai TiWev eig ra opia "MayOaXa."
XVI. The Pharisees ship, and came to the borders of Magdala.

cee^ wme, Ind t^p^ 16 Kai TTpoaeKQovTeg oi ^apiaaXoi Kai :2aSSovKaioi
ing desired him that And having come to [him] the Pharisees and Sadducees

sign'"^^om*^hS-reiL Tfipa^ovrce 'iTn^jowr/jo-av" avTOV (njfiuov i/c Toii ovpavov
2 He answered and tempting [him] asked him a sign out of the heaven

H uTve^nSryr^y CTri^eT^ai ahrolg. 2 oM d-rroKpiBug d-Ktv avTolg, ^'Orpiag

/ttoittfte fair weather: to shew them. But he answering said to them, Evening

lAnd^fnt^YmomiS, J^^pf^^'iS ^h^^^^ Ei!»5ta- Tryppo^ei-vdo ovpavog. 3 mi
It wiU be foul \veath» havmg come ye say, Fine weather ; for ^ *red 'the =^eaven. And

t''^^l^°' *^® ^^^ "Trpiot. ^-nu^pov veiuwv TrvppdK^uyap crvyvd^iov 6 ovpavog.

h^^t^T^I^Vl at looming, oCSay a storm; for" is ^red' ^ no4ering 'the ''heavBiL

COTl aie face of the 'wTTOKDirai,' TO ulv TTpdffWTTOV TOV OVpUVOV yiVUKTKiT£

&^the^^ofthe Hypocrites I the 'Indeed 'face »of =^he heaven ye know [how]

times? 4 A wicked and SiaKpivsiv, T6i.de (TTjuBia tSjv Kaipibv ov.dvvaaQtf 4 yivta
adult^ous generation to discern, but the signs of the times ye cannot I Ageneratiot
seeketh after a sign; ,, , .v < ~ > ^ f\'
andthere shall no sign TTOVtjpa KUl flOlXCtAtg (TTJfiBioV eTTlt^rjTSl' KUl (T7]fiU0V OV.Somi-
be given unto it, but wick&d and adu terous a sign seeks, and a sign shall not be
thesign of the prophet , _ . , , ^ ,, ^ „ ^ . w -.r ^

Jonas. And he left ovrai avTy, H.fitj TO arjfieiov JbJva °'TOV rrpo^jjrou." Kai
them, and departed. given to it, except the sign of Jonas the prophet. And

cili^werlc^^o^e" icaToXiTrd^v oijToig dTTfiXesv.
j

other side, they had leaving them he went away. I

bS*^ Then J^ ^ ^<^^ t\96vTEg ol/jia9)]Tai."avroV^ eig to irkpav tTTiKaQovTO
said unto them Take And ^having*oome 'his ^disciples to the other side they forgot

?^^^o^^ ^^Il^^v"* apTOvg XaBetv. 6 o.dL'IriffOvg el-TTEv avTolg, 'Opare Kai irpotj-

^e^Indofthe^: 'loaves 'to ^take. And Jesus said to them. See and ^ be-

ducees. 7 And they eyerfi ctTTo Trig ^vuTjc tCjv ^ooiaaiwv Kai ^aSdovKaiiov. 7 Oi.^£

^w'^sa^g^'ftfe ^'^^ *** the leaven of the pEarisees and Sadducees. And they

cause we have taken SieXoyiXoVTO iv iuVToXg, XiyOVTSg, "On dpTOVg OVK kXd-

when JcTOS TCrco
"^ reasoned among themselves, saying, Because loaves ^not 'we

he said unto them, o (So/xBv. 8 rvovg.dk 6 'itjcovg cIttcv "aiToig," Tt dut-

rlcL Jr
^'*^' "^^^ '^^°o^ And having known [this] Jesus said to them, Why rea-

reason ye among your- ^ ,v n . . ~ ,> / « « ,

selves, because ye have AOyi4€0ra€ £V aaVTOig, oXiyOTTKSTOl, OTl apTOVg OVK
brought no bread? son ye among yourselves, O [ye] of little faith, because loaves »not
9 Do ye not yet under- „,., r, n r^ » L , r., , ,

stand, neither remem- PfiAaperc;" 9 ovTTCJ.voeiTS, ovos ixvtjfioveveTe TOvg rrsvre
ber the five loaves of 'ye took? Do ye not yet perceive, nor remember the five

« e\a^ev he took MTr. « + kox and lt. •» eSCSov TTr. <= — airov (read the disciples)
[L]T[Tr]A.

^

<i TOis ox^ois to the crowds TTrA. ^ro irepia<TevovT(ovK\aa-tJ.d.Twv^pavjjnTA..
' TraiSuDV KoiyvvaiKuv T. « avip-q he weut up GTrAW. *» Maya^ai/ Magadan LTTrA.
' euTjpwTwi/ X. i' 'Oi/fias .... to end of verse 3 [ta]. ' — vTro/cptrai x,TTrA ; + koX
and L. "» — TOV npo^Tov lttta. » — avrov (read the disciples) LTTrA, « — avroit
otTT. A. P ex«Te ye have h.
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ApTOVQ Tutv 7revTaKiayi\i(ov, Kal iroaovg KO<pivovg IXdBe-n
', t^^ ^'^^ thousand and

loaTBS of the fiyethonsand, and how many hand-bftskets ye took [np]? t^ ^? ^
10 Neithe?

10 ov8i Toiig cTrrd aOTovg rwv rerpaKtoYtXtwv, *cai TrSaag the seren loaves of the

nor the seven loaves of the four thon«and, and how many how mM^bTskets^ye
^aTTvpiSag^ ikd(3^TE\ 11 TTiog ov.voeirs oti ov ttcdi *<>ok ^P? n How is

baskets ye took [up]? How perceive ye not that not concerning ^*^^^J«j^o ^"1^-
'oprov" elirov vfiiv 'yrpovkx^iv^ dirb rrtg KvfiTjg t&v ^apicaltov it not to you concern-

bread I spoke to you to beware of the leaven of the Pharisees ing bread, that ye,.^ , tn rw,' ~ o , T I
should beware of the

KOI iaOOOUKatWV; 12 Tore (SVVr\Kav on OUK-CZTTCVTrpOfTEX^lV leayen of the Pharisees

and Sadduceee? Then they understood that he said not to beware and of the Sadducees?
. V ~ v/ , - » n - >^ X >ii • ^ -. r> t. - ~ 12 Then understood
airo rrtg i,Vfxiig *tov aoTOV," 'aW " airo rrjQ CiSaxQQ tojv they how that he bade
of the leaven of bread, but of the teaching of the them not beware of

^ / , „ »^ , the leaven of bread,
VapiaaiWV KUL XaCOOVKaUdV. but of the doctrine of

Pharisees and Sadducees. the Pharisees and of

13 'EX^cjv-^E 6 'lr\aovg dg to. fikprj 'K.aiaapiiag rqg
And "having ^ooma 'Jesus into the parts of Ctesarea

the Sadducees.

^iXiTrirov riptara T0vg.fia9r)Td.g.avT0v, Xsyojv, Tiva ^jitg"

PhiUppi he questioned his disciples, saying, Whom *me ,3 ,^^g^ j^^^ ^^^^
Xeyovaiv oi.dvQpbjrroi elvai Tovvihv tov dvOpa/Trov; 14 Oi.^g intothecoasts of Cje-

'doVonounce =»men Ho '«T)e "the 'Son 'ofhnan? And they ^'y'^^J^ilwi.he asked

, , , , , , » \ II *>< < \ / II

"^^ disciples, saying,
^el'irov, Oi.fiev Ibjavtnjv tov jSaTrrLarrjv faKXoL.ok ^HXiav" whom do men say that

said. Some John the Baptist; and others Eliaa

;

I the Son of man am ?

„ ^, ,_ , , „
r t

_ , ... 14 And ther said, Soma
irepouot lipiixiav, r) tva twv 7rpopT]ru)v. lo Asyei avTOig,* say that tiiou art jo)m
and others Jeremlaa, or one of the prophets. He says to them, the Baptist: some, E-

Tuelg-SkTiva fis Xeyere ilvai; 16 ^'A7roKpi9dg.Sk^^ 2i- mias, or one of the
But ye whom *me 'do *ye pronounce to be 7 And answering Si- prophets. 15 He saith

T-r' T -ts'T" ' ..X -/i~ ~ unto them, But whom
fitHV IlETpog 6l7r€V, Su €1 XP*<^^Og, O VlOg tov ViOV tov say ye that I am?
mon Peter said. Thou art the Christ, the Son of God the 16 And Simon Peter

^wvTog. 17 "Kai diroKpiQdg^ 6 'Irjffovg eZTrev avitp, Mandpiog n<ra^wi; t^ ciSstl
living. And answering Jesus said to him. Blessed the Son of the living

£l, Si'/iwv '^Bdp 'Iwva," oti adp^ Kal atfia ovK.dTreKaXv^&v ^i^ed^lid^
art thon, Simon Bar-Jonaa, for flesh and blood revealed [it] not to him, Ble8.sed art

<roi, dXX 6.7rarr,p.fiov 6 iv Vote" oi}pavoXg. 18 ILdy^M ^rfllh°°a^d"'ffi
to thee, but my Father who [Is] in the heavens. And I also hath not revealed it

aoi Xsyw, oti orv el UsTpog, Kal etti TUVTy rg Trlrpf oiKoSo- ^^*^4^ich"**i3^
to thee say. That thou art Peter, and on this rock I will heaven. 18 And I say

ur)a<jj fiov rqv iKicXrjaiav, Kal TTvXat qZov ov.KaTtaxvffovmv ^„° '^ Pete^'^d
build my assembly, and gates of hades shall not prevail against ^^jj ^hjg fQ^^ [ ^u
avrfjg. 19 'icflfi" ^wtrw aol rag BjcXeie" TTJg ^aaiXdag tojv }?^^^^^^^^'> ?:^u

it. And I will give to thee the keys of the kingdom of the ^™^^Jf^^J^J^"
ovpavGjv' Kal 'b.Hdv^ dricrgg IttI rfjg yrjg, loTai dedeukvov 19 And i wiu give un-

neavens: and whatever thou mayest bind on the earth, shall be bound
i^SlSm rfTe^venl

iv Tolg ovpavoXg' koI 8.Udv" Xvayg IttI Tijg yrjg, torai and whatsoever thou

in the heavens; and whatever thou mayest loose on the earth, shallbe ^}* *'^^ °?. ®?f
» N » ~ . ~ «^ .w, / V ^ /x ., - n shall be bound in hea-
XeXvixsvov iv Toig ovpavoig. 20 Tore "OiEffreiXaro'' rotg/zayTj- yen: and whatsoever

loosed in the heavens. Then charged he 'dis- thotj shalt loose on
-, I . -II .» ^ , , ,. , / , .«., ~ II

earth shall bo looseil

Taig ^avTOV^' iva ^irjoevi enriomv oti avrog tariv " l-qaovg' in heaven. 20 Then
ciples 'his that to noone they should say that he is Jesus charged he his disci-

. , pies that they should
O Xpi-f^TOg. tell no man that he

the Christ. was Jesns the Christ.

1 a^vp^ojs 1. ' Sifnuiv loaves LTTrAW. •
;
(ihe question ends at you) irpocr^ere he but

beware lttfa. ' tS>v aprtav of the loaves LTrA ; twv ^apiaaimv KaX "SiahoovKauav of the
Pharisees and Sadducees t. » dAAa iTrAW. " — /xe [tjTTrA. » eXnav iTTr. y ot l.

'HA.etW T. »
-I- [o'ItjctoCs] Jesus(says)L. ^ koX airoKpiOeX^ vr . f' anoKpiOeli 8e i.xrTA..

d Bopuuva LTA. • — TOi? (r«arf [the]) l,[TrJ. ^ — Kal ifa]. B KAeifia? LTTrA. '» av LTrA.
' av Tr, k iverCfiyiirev he earnestly charged L. '— avroO (read the disciples) litia.
" — 'Irj<roV5 OLTTrAW.
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«^ ^L*Kf™ *^T^*
^^^ 21 Atto rOTt ^p^aro "6" 'Irjffovg d^uevvBiv toTq uaOriTalg

Bhewu&.Sles! From that time began Jesus to shew to 'disciples

how that he must go avTOV, OTl SeI UVTOV "d7reX0€lV 61? 'iCOOOroXuua," KUi

suffer i^nyttSg^f '^ that it is necessary for him to go away to Jerusalem, and

the elders and chief TroXXd TTuQilv UTTO TWV TrfiEaQvTkowV Kul dpYlEOgWV Kttt

bSXand'feSed ''^'^y**^^f *°^^«f
,^»°» *^ elders^ and

^

ch'ief priests
_^

and

again the third day. ynaiLuaTkiov, Kul a.7roKTav9i]vai, Kcu TO Toirn "fiusoa kyspOijvai.
•Jl; Then Peter took scribes, and to bo killed, and the third day to be raised.
hiiu, and began to re- >\o' >><' »vii'
buke him, saying. Be 22 KUI TrOOCrXapoaevOQ UVTOV O UbtOOQ ^ijO^UTO^' '^i.TTlTlfiav
It far from thee, Lord

:

^j^g^ 'having =taken "to C^him] "'him 'Peter began to rebuke
this shall not be unto

, - ^ , <;,^ / / , , »
tbec. 23 But he turned, avT(^, ASycJV,' lA.£(Ot,' aoi, KVpte' OV-fll] lOrai <JOL
and said unto Peter, him, saying, [God be] favourable to thee, Lord: in no wise shall be to thee
Get thee behind me, «, «««/-.?> ^ ^ t ~T-r' "v ' '

Satan: thou art an TOVTO. 23 O.Ca (TTpUipeiQ CITTCV T(^IleTp<f>, TVTaye OTTlfftJ flOV,
offence unto me : for this. But be haTing ttirned said to Peter, <3et behind me,
thou savourest not the ~ ' ^ \ ' r t n <i >, ~ v
thin^ that be of God, (TUrava, (TKavOaXoV 'fXOV €i*" OTl ov.fpov£ig TO.

but those that be of Satan: an offence to me thou art, for thy thoughts are not of the things

j'^^ unto hiTdisd- Tov 9eov, aXKd TO. Tutv dv6p(i)7r(ov. 24 Tore o 'IrjtTovg siirs

plc^, If any wwM will of God, but the things of men. Then Jesus said

d^y htoseif.^and t^'S TotQ.fia9r]TalQ.avTOV, El Tig 9k\ii diriau) fiov Ek9£iv, ciTrap-

up his cross, and follow to his disciples. If any one desires after mo to come, let

wUl save iariife*SiaU VrjadoBb) taVTOV, KOI dpUTix) TOV.aTavpoVMVTOV, Kai dico-

lose it: and whosoever him deny himself, and let him take up his cross, and let

myUk^sh^u tod u! ^«^^«^^ /«<>*• 25 Sc-ydp.-'di/i' 9i\y TVV.^lwxr)v.aiJrov adaat,
26 For what is a man ^^^ loUow me. For whoerer may desire his life to save,

l^n^th^ whoi'eworm
"^o^^'^^'- avTrfV og.d'.dv diroXkiyg Triv4n)xhv^a.vTov eveicev

and lo^e his own soulf shall lose it ; but whoever may lose his life on acconnt of

or what shall a man kuov, svonaei aurhv' 26 Tuyap 'w0£\£Trat" dvQpwTroc, kdv

Srso'^lT^fr'^FOT the ^^' shall iind it. For what is^rofited 'a^man, if

Son of man EhaU come rov Koaixov oXov KSpStion. r>)vMArux^v.avTOV ^nuidiByi fl

V..W ^.^^'^ °LV' tl^e "-world 'whole he gain" auMsoul fose? '^ o^
Patherwith his angels; /^/w/^ 7/ >-. /\
and then he shaU re- ri oioaH uvBpioTTog avToXXayua rfjgj^wxng.avTOv ; 27 usX-
ward every man »c- what will ^give 'a "'man [as] an exchange for his soul? For "is
cording to his works.

, , , v „ , ^ , « n > ~ r. ' v
28 Verily I say unto \Euyap o viog TOV.avUpoiTTov tpx£<T9ai fcv vg oo^y Tov vaTpog
you, There be some Sabout 'the 'Son ^of *man to come in the glory ^Father
standing here, which , ~ > ~ . ^n > ~ < / > r> / < /

shall not taste of UVTOV fiSTU Tit}V.ayysXwv.avrov tUL TOTB aTTOOtaaei SKuaTt^
death, till they see the 'of 'his with his angels; and then he will render toeadi
Son of man coming in , , », ^ > ~ r»o » . n > ' < ~ _ > -

his kingdom. KUTU TiJV-TTpu^lV.aVTOV, 2o AfllJV Acyw VfllV, ^ CUTtV
according to his doing. Verily I say to you. There are

Tiv£g ^Tijjv u)ds taTT}K6Tofv,^^ o'lTiveg ov-ixr) yt.v(T(i)VTai Buvarov
some of those here standing who in no wise shall taste of death

'iu>g av idoiaiv tov v'lov tov dvBpiOTrov ip^djuevov iv ry
until they have seen the Son of man coming in

fiaaiXdq,.avTOV.
his kingdom.

17 Kai u£0' Tjukpag £§ TrapaXati^dvei 6 'Iijaovg tov Ilsrpov
XVIT. And after six And after ^days 'six takes »with [«him] ^Jesns Peter

days Jesus takcth
, it ' o » > / r ,^\ v . ~ . ,

Peter,James, andJohn KUL luKiajoOV KUl luiUVVTjV TOV.UOBXfOVMVTOV, KUI UVU<psp£l
his brother, and bring- and James and John his brother, and brings up
eth them up into an

, , , „ < i % » > >^' « > fn
high mountain apart, UVTOVg eig opog Vyr}X0V KUT .lOlUV. 2 KUL lXETBllOp<p(t)V1]
2 and was transfigured them into a'mountain 'high apart. And he was transfigured
before them : and his « « , ... . »^ i x / . - » < „n
face did shine as the tfJ-TrpoaUBV aVTliiV, KUl eXufiX^/BV TO.TTpoaiOTCOV.UVTOV (t)g O ijXlOg,
sun, and his raitnent before them, and ^shona 'his face as the sun,

" — o L[Tr]A. ° el^'lepo(T6\vfia aneXOelv LTXrA. P — ^pfaTO A. 1 avr^ ivirifLav
Keybiv L ; Keyei avTiS eTrtTifJuav says to him rebuking fhimj A. "" eT e^iov lttta. • «av
LTTrA. ' (D<j>eXy)6ij(reTat shall he profited LiTrA. " + ori that lt. '^ riov S>Se ixmaToty
OtTTrA ; S>Se 6(7X0)765 W,
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Td.dkuudTia.avTov iyevero Xevko. ojq rd ^wg. 3 Kai idov, *ui<f>- ^>^ *!^*^tf f^ "?*"•

and fcs garments became white as the Ught ; and behold, *ap- appS^ed unto th^
Onoav^ avTOig^Mojffijg^^ Kul^'^HXiag, '^uet avrov cruWaXovvreg.^ Moses and EUas tnii-

peared Ho»them 'Moses -and -Elias "with »him^ 'talking.
Slwered :^to,^^

4 dTTOKOlOeiQ-Sk oJIiTOOQ HTTtV TljJ'hjCTOV, Kl'OlC, KuXov eOTlV said unto Jesus, Lord,

And answering Peter said to Jesus, Lord, good it is
't is good for us to be

, „ _. _ , ^,, h » 11 r r ~ '
here

:
if thou wilt, let

ri/iag wos eivut' ei veAsiQ, ^Troirjaojuev" woe Tpeig aicTjvag, us make here three

for ua here to be. If thou wilt, let us make here three tabernacles :
tabernuclea

; one for

, „,, ~!l ' . ri • 'tT\ ' li c »-r. ' ~ *'^^' "^*1 °^ f<^r Mo-
(Toi uiav, icai '^Mwffy" fiiav. Kat '^/.iiav HKiif. o hri avrov sea, and one for jeilos.

for thee one, and for Moses one, and one for ITUas. While yet he ? While he yet ."^pake.

^ V - ,. , _,'%». «, > / ' ' .
^hold, a bright cloud

XaXovVTOg, lOOV, VS<})eXTJ ^tpUTHrnf STTiffKiaaSV avrOVg' Kai overshadowed them:
was speaking, behold, a 'cloud 'bright oyershadowed them: and and behold a voica out
,»/, ,, ~ J i\ \ I /-\T/. tt/ of the cloud, which
tdov, <ptDV7] tK Trig v^fsXrjg, Xejovaa, Ovrog term' o.vwg.^iov said. This is my bo-

lo, a Toice out of the cloud, saying, This is my Son loTed Son, in whom I

6 dyairrjTog, Iv ^ ^EvSoKijara-^^ ^uvtov oKovere.^^ 6 Kat ^hlm. ^e'^d'when
the beloved, in whom I hare found delight : 'him 'hear "ye. And the disciples heard it,

aKOvaavTtg oX fiaOrjTal ^eTreaov" iirl frpoaiOTrov.avTiifv, Kai anYwere'^^reTfraii'
hearing [it] the disciples fell upon theii- face, and 7 -A nd Josus came and

lipo^hOn^av a^65oa. 7 Kai -^wpo<rzXdm>^ o •lr,(Tovg ^^Paro^^ ^Id.^l^ise^n'S'be n"ot
were terrified greatly. And having come to [them] Jesus touched afraid. 8 And when

avriov, W" B27rev,'EykperjT€,Kaliiv4o^H<TOs. S'ETrdpavreg tte^ej^thg^l^wn^
them, and said. Else up, and be not terrified. -Having=lifted*up man, save Jesus only

St TOvg.6<p9aXjxovg.avTu>v ovSiva sldov c/.jUt) tov 'lT)aoin>

'and their eyes ^o *one 'they "saw except Jesus

IWVOV.
ftloae.

9 Kai KuraBaivovTiov avrufv ""aTro " rov opovg gvcretXaro , ^
-^'iJ

<" ^^^y ca™e

And as ^were descending 'they from the mountain ''charged tS* J^^ cS?ged
avTolg 6 'h]Covg, Xsyojv, Mijdevi eiTTtjTe to opaua, 'e(t>g.oi 6 t^^em, saying, Tell the

Hhom 'Jesus, saying. To no one tell the vision, until the ^sion to no man, until

^ ^ , f.
, , , , ,

the ison of man bO'

Vtbg TOV dvUpiOTTOV Lk VtKpCbv "Ctvaary." 10 Kai tTCT]- risen again from the

Son of man from among [the] dead be risen. And »ask- dead. 10 And his dis-

, , , , -, > n > -
II -k / m' T <

ciples asked him, say-
pu>rr,aav avTOv oi.fiaUT]Tai°avTOVy" Xsyovrtg, Ti ovv oi ypafi- ing. Why then say the

ed *him 'his '^disciples, saying, Why then -the ^scribes scribes that Elias must
~ \' " D•TT^' i *~ '\n~ ~ n Ti ;?«

first come? 11 And Je-
Harug XsyOVaiV OTL P HAtav" oh eXveiV xpwrov; 11 O 06 sus answered and said

'say that Klias must come first? And unto them, EUas truly

,>, ~
II > /I > 1 , I ~ n ,iTT\ ' 11 > » shall first come, and

» ijiaovg^' arroKpcWig snrev 'avTOig," ^ aXiag** /xtv tpxerai restore aU things.
Jesus answering said to them, Elias indeed comes 12 But 1 say unto you,

, ~ n < ) ' f 1 n \ ' M < - " That Eiias is come al-
^TrpuJTOV Kai aTTOKaTaarriaei iraVTa' 12 Aeyo; <J« VfilV OTI re.ady, and they knew

flrnt and shall restore all things. But I say to you th:it himnot,but havedone

•'HXiae" i]8n t)Xeev, Kai ovK.eTrayvwfTav avTov, "oXX'" tTrou/- rh<^ui'?d.''LikS;
Eliad already is come, and they knew not him, but did shall also the Son of

'juv iv avT<p oaa qOeXrjaav ovT<og Kai 6 vibg tov dv9pb)7rov n*Then^ttie''di8dpi^
to him whatever they desired. Thus also the Son of man understood that he

/itXXci 7rd(Tx«v vtt' avTiov. 13 Tore (rvv^Kav oi fia^rai on ttVe^B^ptSt"
"'

is about to suffer from thom. Then understood the disciples that

vrfpi 'iLjdvvov tov ^aTTTiarov d-TTiv aurolg.
concerning John the Baptist bespoke to them.

14 Kai iX96vTU>v -ai,TCov^^ wpbg tov bxXov 7rpo<TiiX9tv wi^^mcro'^^homui^
And -"having 'come 'they to the crow<l *carae titude, there came to

« (a<^^ LTTrA, y t/LitiVVT)^ LTTrAW. * 'HAetos T. » (TuAAoAovi^es (crvi'AaA. t) /uer'

auTou LTTr. ^ 7roLi^<ru) I wiM make ZTi.. « Mtovaet LTTrA ; Mwiitrg w. <^'Kki(f(HX€iaT:)
fJiiav LTTrx. "^ (jiajTO? of light O. f i7uSd»cr)aa LTr. « <ucoveT« avrou LTTrA. ' eTrecrai/

LTXiA. ' npocr^Kdey cazne to LTTr, '' kcu i.iliay.evoq and touching lt ; koX ^i^aro Tr.
' — Kai LT. " Ik GLTXrAW. " iyepQ^ be raised L'lTrA. °— avrov {read the disciples)
LTTr. P 'HAei'av T. i — 'Itjo-ovs (read he said) LTTrA. " — avroi^ LTf. [a]. • 'HAet'a? T
' — npSnov LTTi A, » oAAa TrA. " — avTuv LIT. A.
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ta^tog'^^^to^ ^^Zf avOpuiTTog yovvTT^TWp »airv," 15 *:ai Xcyu/v, Ki-pte,

and saying, 15 Lord, ^*> ^"° * ^^^ kneeling down to him, and saying. Lord,

hare mercy onmv son: i\sT]<T6v IXOV TOV VLOV, OTl (TiXrjVld^erai Kui ^KaKtiJQ 7ra(T;^€t""

swe vexed':
"^

for' oft-
tayepityon my son, for he is lunatic and miserably snfEers:

times he faUeth into TroWaKig.yan TTiTTTH eig TO TTvp, ical TToXKoLKig dg TO vSbjp.

th^ wa^t«* 16 A^ I
for often befalls into the fire, and often into the watOT.

brought him to thy 16 Kai TTQoarjvtyKa avTOv Toig.uaOrjToig.aov, kuI ovK.nSvvn-

wiUd not ^e ^ And 1 brought him to thy disciples, and they were not

17 a?hen Jesus answer- 9j](Tav avTOV OepaTTevaai. 17 'ATTOKpiOslg.dk 6 'hjaovg eiTrsv,
ed and said, O faith- a^jie him to heal. And answering Jesus said,
less and perverse ^ , » n ^ , ,7 , »
generation, how long Q yevsa aTTiOTog KUL OLECFTpafifUVTj, eojg iron ^taouai
shaU I be with you ? o generation unbeUeving and perverted, until when shall I be
howlongshall I suffer n' < ~ n « ' > 'v < ~ t i . ^ t»
you? bringhim hither j-f^v u/uwv;" eu)g TTore ave^ofiai vfiwv', AspeTS fioi avTOvojoe.
to me. 18 And Jesus with yon? until when shall I bear with you? Bring tome him here,
rebuked the devil

J
and , ci t^ ^ > - , ~ < »r ~ < if~\n , . , „ ,

he departed out of Jlo Ktti tirETLfirjaEv avT<{i o Irjoovg^ Kai e^riMiv air avrov to
him : and the child And =^ebuked ^him 'Jesus, and went out from him the
was cured from that s ' ^ 'a 'a ' ~ > % ~ t/ . /

very hour. 19 Then CaijiovLOV, KUi tvepaTTEvUr] TTUig aiTO Ttjg.wpag.eKeivrjg.
came the disciples to demon, and was healed the boy from tiat hour.

^ywEidn^we^^t ^^ Tort 7rpoae\96vTsg oi [xaOrjTai T(p'Iri<Tov KaT.idiav eliroVf
him out? 20And Jesus Then ^having *come 'the ^disciples to Jesna apart said,

^use^youi^Skirfl M/art" 77U6IC ovK.r)dvvr]6r]usv tKJSaXelv avTO ; 20 'O.diyiijaovg^
for verily I say unto ^^7 ^e 'were *not able to cast out him? And Jesus

L°a'^a^%f*mu^d '«''^^''" «'^'"0'e> ^*« TVv'^dinaTLav^^ vfiwv. dji7]v.ydp \kyuj
seed, ye shall say unto ^**^ to them, Because of ^hinbelief 'your. For verily I say

m^ve hln'S^'^yondS m^' ^<^^ 6X>?r€ 7ri<Triv wg Koic/cov (TivaTTewC, tpelTE Tip opei

place ; and it shall *** ^°^< " 7® have faith as a grain of mustard, ye shall say fountain

sSji^^^^^i^TO^^ roury, 'METa^riOi sircO^ev" exal, Kai ^eTa^rjasTai- Kai ovdtv
unto you. 2?3owbeit '*° "this, Kamove hence thither, and it shall remove

;
and nothing

this kind goeth not ddvvarhaei vuXv. 21 WovToM.Tb.ykvog ovK.tKTropeveTai

fMtK.
^'"^^'^

«^»*" ^ impossible tiyou. But thU kiid goes not out

ci'./i?) iv irpoaevxy Kai vjjorct^."
except by prayer and fasting.

abode^^G^m^' j'e^S ^2 i'AvaaTOE^fikvi^vUk avrwv iv Ty raXtXat>, elirev airolg
said unto them, The ^^^ while *were ^abiding 'they in Galilee, 'said *to*them

terrayed°'*uitS*^thl ^ 'I»j(Toi)e, McXXet 6 v'wg TOV dvOptbirov irapadidoffOai dg
hands of men : 23 and 'Josus, 'is '"about 'the •Son 'of *man to be delivered up into

^f th^*^-^ ^' Xdpag dv9pb)7ru)v, 23 Kai aTroKTevovaiv avTov, Kai rS Tpiry

shaU bl raSed 4^ain! I^^^^^ '^''''"^ of men, and they will kill him; and the tWrf
And they were exceed-

ri/ikpf, HyBoOrjCETai.^^ Kai kXv7rf]9i]aav a(p63pa.mg sorry. ^y. -^^ shall be raised up. And they were grieved greatly.

24 And when they 24 '^96vTit)v.6t avTitiV Eig 'KaTrcpvaoii/i" 7rpo<rrjX9ov oi

n^°°t'hey*^ha*^ And ^having ^come 'they to Capernaum «came 'thoseVho
ceived tribute Tnonty Ta didpaxfia XaixjSdvovTtg T<p TliTput Kai ^dTTOVf^'O Sidda-
*^* T^**il.^®^' *°^ *tlie 'didraclunas "'received to Peter and said, ''Teach-
said, Doth not your , , 1 m ^/?. n >

master pay tribute? KoXogvfiiov ov.TEAEL ^ra^^ oiopaxfJ-ai 2o Asyei, Nat. Kai
25 He saith, Yes. And er 'your does he not pay the didrachmas? He says, Yes. And
when he was come into „„ > ~^ ^ n » < > / ' n . v t >,
the house, Jesus pre- ""ore eta/jAt/ej^" eig T)]v oiKiav 7rpoe69aaei' avTOv o Irjcrovg,
vented him, saying, when he entered into the house -anticipated ^him 'Jesus,
What thinkest thou, .., ^, y--^' ,ox-,~~.<,
Simon? of whom do Xsyoiv, It (Toi.0OK6t, ^ifi<i)v ; 01 paaiXeig Ttjg y^g utto Tiva)v
the kings of the earth saying, What thinkest thou, Simon ? The kings of the eivrth from whom
take ctistom or tribute? \ rt ' ;-v«~ ,,~c~.~«>>
of their own children, XafipaV0V<TlV TSXt] 71 KqVffOV ] aiTO TiOV.VlUJV.aVTOJV, IJ aiTO
or of strangers? 26 Pe- do they receive custom or tribute? from their sons, or from

» (LVTOV OLTTrAW. i KaKU>i ixet, is ill LTr. » fteO' VflCiV 60-0/iat LTTrA. 5ia Ti LTTrAW.
*> — 'Itjo-ovs LTTrA. = keyei he says LTTrA. ^ oA.t-yoTriffTtai' little fuith LTTrA. e Merafia
ev0€v LTTrA. f— verse 21 T^TrAj. « 2vo-Tpe(|)o/u.eVa)v were abiding together lttf.
'' ai/acn-^o-CTat he shall liseag-ain l. ' Ka^apyaovfji LTT aw. < elrrav LTTrA. ' - to. T.

• flaeXflovTa entering lt ; f\96)'Ta having come TrA.
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the stran/ersP Ws ^to *hTnx
^

'Pe4. From the stran- ^r^.'i'^^'^^
Xorpt'wv. '£0n awroJ o'hiaovg, ^'Agaye^^ iXevOepoi aicnv oi children free. 27 Not-

gers.^ j-Jd'^to^h^a 'jW' Thtlmied
^

free
*^

ar« the -^^ofe '^he^'
rioi. 27 tVo-^e firfJiiTKavdaXiao^fiSv'^ avrovg, TropevGeig eig go thou to the s^, and

- ns. But that we may not offend them, having gone to upt^^ t^f^
'r/)v" 9aXaa<Tav 3aXe dyKiOTOov, Koi rov dva^avra ttoojtov cometh np ; and when
:ne

^

^sea cast a hoof,
^

andtha 'coming *up %rst ^°^^^,*^oSt^f^
iX^vv dpov Kal dvoi^ag Tb.aTOfiouavTOV evpiiaeig (na- a piece of money : that

'ash take, and haTing opened its mouth thou shalt find a sta- take, and give unto
. ~ -v « • ?> • ,_,«,- , _ them for me and thee.

rfipa' iKEivov Xapojv cog avroTg avri tfwv Kai aov. r
tcr

;

that having taken give to them for me and thee.

18 'Kv iKeivy rg 'wp^c ' TcpoarikQov 01 fiaOrjTai t<^ 'Irjtrov,

In that hoar came the disciples to Jesus,

Xkyovreg, Tig dpa lui^iov kctTiv iv rg (SaaiXda rStv ov- xviiL At the same
saying. Who then [?Hhe] ^greater 'is in the kingdom of the hea- *"°« came the disci-

, , , _ -, ;,
pies unto Jesus, say-

pavoJV, 2 Ktti 7rp0(TKaXe(TaH£V0g *0 IrjCOUg" TTCUOIOV, larriatV ing.Who is thegreatest

Tens? And 'TmTing=called*to[*him] 'Jesns aUttlechild, he set j^ ^®, ^K<^f™ °*
, , , , , , _ , . > / < . , ,

heayen ? 2 And Jesus
avTO tv Luato.avTutv, 3 kul elTrev, Aiirjv asvw vutJ/, iav-wq caUed a uttie child

it in their midst, and said, Verily I say to yon. Unless unto him, and set him
,, „, , ^, ».»'»/! )iu the midst of them,

(TTpaiprjTe KaiysvrjcrBeojgTa ttoxoicu ov.firj eicreMTjrs eig 3andsaid,Veriiylsay
ye are converted and become as thelittlechildren, innowise shallyeenter into imto you. Except ye

, o \ ' ~ . ~ ^ »> T w ' II
^6 converted, and be-

n]v jiaaiKtiav ratv ovpavojv. 4 oarig ovv ^raTreivtixry" come as uttie children,
the kingdom of the heavens. Whosoever therefore will humble ye shall not enter into<» < r./ - T»» < 'v > -a the kingdom of hea-
tavTOV (jjg To.TratCiov.TOVTO, ovTog lariv o fMeu,o}v tv ry pa<n- yen. % whosoever
himself as this little child, he is the greater in the king- therefore shaUhumbla

Xd^ Tuiv ovpavuiv. 5 kox ogJ'idv'^ dk^tiTCU ^iraiZiov toiovtov chUd^^t^ "^^e**!*
dom of the heavens; and whoever will receive "little *chlld 'such greatest in the king-

£v" iTTi Ti^.6v6tiaTL}iov, kfxk ^kx^Tuc 6 og.^.av (TKavSaXiGy tZ^o ^srau'-rt^^fve
'one in my name, -me 'receives. But whoever shall cause *to 'offend one such little child in

tVa riov.fUKpCiv.TovTujv rdv iriaTevovTujv eig tfu, avfu^epei ^bS? wh^s'^'Jhate
one "of nhese *little "ones who believe in me, it is profitable fend one of these little

avTtp 'iva KptnaaOy uvXog ovucog ^kirV^ rov
^e'''*it''wire bltt^^or

for him that should be hung *a 'millstone •turned T>y 'an 'ass *upon jjjj^ ^^^ jj miUgtone

TpdxnXov.avrov, kuI KaraTrovTurdy iv rai TreXayet rng QaXda- ^^*3 ^'^^f^ *^°"* *^
•^

'^'.eek, 'and he be sunk ^ in th^ deptZ odL sea. T^^^l^^e^
mjg. 7 Oval Ttu Koautu dirb rutv aKavodXiov dvdyKn.ydp of thes^ 7 Woe unto

Woe totle world because of the
^

offence. I /or n'ecessiu/ ^1^,^'i^^t'l^^
HtTTlV^^ iXOelv TU (TKavdaXeL, TtXtjv oval Ttii.dvOpUtTrat.HKeivtp^^ needs bo that offences

it is to*come'the 'offences, yet woe to that man J2™° '
but woe to

i ' T - ''^^ " .», - Ki ,
*^*t man by whom

01 OV TO (TKavOaXoV tpx^TCU. 8 Et.OC r/.X^ip-CFOV r} O.'jrOVg.UOV th" offence cometh I

by whom the offence comes I And if thy hi^d or thy foot ^ ^Vherefore if thy

aKav(saXic,H ot, tKKO^/ov "avra'' kol paXe airo aov koXov fend thee, cut them
cause Ho ^offend Hhee, cutoff them and cast [them] from thee : good off, and cast </icmfrom

»> '>/>- > <v<^-»< • -w/, •> thee : it is better for
cot kOTlV «<T£Ay€tV Ug T7JV t^OJJJV '^ioXoV T] KVXXoVf» 7} thee to enter into life

for thee it is to enter into lift lame or maimed, [rather] than halt or maimed, rather
;/ - • !•' *• » rt^ n~ > ^ - » ./ than having two hands
ovo YCcpag 71 dvo irooag t^ovTa pXrjdrjvai ag to irvp to aiwviov. or two feet to be cast
two hands or two feet having to be cast into the fire the eternal, into everlasting fire.

9 Kai u 6.6<p9aXfi6g.oov (TKavcaXi^si ae, i^eXe ovtov kol fidXe fend thee, pluck "it
And if thine eye canse^to 'offend 'thee, pluck out it and oa-st out, and cast t< from

ttTTO (Tov- KoXov <Toi iarlv fiov6<ped\fwv eig r/)v K<^t)v thll to
e
"te^i^to Uf

S

[it] from thee
; good for thee it is one-eyed into life with one eye, rather

» eiTToi/To? «^and having said Lrtr. <> — 6 Ilerpos LTTtA. p 'Apa ye TrA. i vKav-
SaXi^iansf T. ' — TTjv (recti [the]) LTTrAW. • yinep<f day L. « — 6 'Ijjctovs TTrA.
" TttTreti/aicrei LTTrAW. * ov LTr. ^ ih natSiou tolovtov ( — v T) LTtrA. > wepi libour, LTTr;
CCS lo A. ' — icrriu (read [it is]) ltfa. » — e«tVs» {read to the mau) LTir. »» ainh^
It (and cast [it] ) LTTrA. -^ kvXXov v xwAdc lt.
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thaa having two eyes ^iffsXOelv, Tj Svo 6<}>9a\[xovg ixovTU p\r]9fjvai dg rrjv

fire 10 T^Lw that to enter, [rather] than two eyes having to be caat into the

yo despise not one of yggvvav Tov TTVOoc. 10 'Opare uv.KaracbpovrianTe evbc rutv

K'feoy^oT^iW «-^— o*/^« ^-,
, P- : yedefpLnot'^ one

in heaven theii- angeU lUKOioV.TOVTixJV' XkyOJ.ydp Vfilv, OTl oLayyeXouaVTiOV ^tV

f^e^'^mv Fathe?
*^**^'^^^"^*°^°'' fori say to you, that their angels in [the]

which is in heaven, ov^avoif" did.TravTog phkirovaiv TO irpdajJirov TOV.TraTpog.itov
11 For the Son of man heavens continually behold the face of my Father
IS come to save that „ , ,

'^ -.-..fvA ^ < -v ~'/^/
whichwas lost. 12 How rov ev ovpavoLg. 11 'i^Wev.yap o viog tov avOpdJirov
think ye? if a man who [is] in [the] heavens. For is come the Son of man
have an hundred ^ ^ '>>'iiTf,m'~S'~'» /

sheep, and cpe of them GtuXTaL TO aTTOAwAOg." IZ ll VjJilV.COKH ; SUV yeVTjTai
be gone aSray, doth to save that which has been lost. What think ye? If there should be
ho not leave the ninety > n ' ' v 'a «> /1~»^»5'.~
and nine, and goeth TIVL avbpoiTTli) tKUTOV 'irpopUTa, KOX 7r\avr]Uy iV it, aVTlxJV,
into the mountains, to any man a hundred sheep, and be gone astray one of them,
an dseeketh that which > ^ f > . »

ii « «> '
ii

' ^ ^ »

is ?one astray? 13 And OV^' a^etf" TU *twevr)KOVTaein^Sa" eTTl TU opi]
if BO be that he find it, [does he] not, having left the ninety-nine on the mountains,

irrejoioeth^more^of ^ TTopevOelg ^rfTEt TO TrXavw/xEvov ; 13 Kttt sdv ykvr]Tai
that sheep, than of the having gone seek that which is gone astray ? and if it should be
ninety and nine which t ^ > r > \ •. t t ~ n i ?>>~~\-v
went not astray. i-Vpuv UVTO, afllJV ASyiO VflLV, OTl

X'^'^9^'-
*"" «Wry fiaXAOV

U Even so it is not that he find it, verily I say to you, that he rejoices over it more

ther which u°i^heal V «7rt Tolg «hvEvriK0VTaevvsa^^ ToXg firj.TrsTrXavrjfikvoLg. 14 ov-

ven, that one of these than over the ninety-nine which have not gone astray. So

Mrifh
°"°"' ^^^"^^^

''^f ovkIotiv QkXrjua efnrpoijOev tov iraTpbg 'y^wv" tov
it is not [the] will before 'Father 'your who [is]

iv ovpavolg, 'iva dTc6Xj]Tai ^£tg" ToJv.fiiKpuiv.TOVTOJV.
15 Moreover if thy in [the] heavens, that should perish one of these little ones,

brother shall trespass i c 'ts > s< < ' 1 » mi < ' s- \ j ' " m 'ii

against thee, go and lo EavM a}xapT7]ay hig o-f" o.a5eX6og.(TOV, viraye "mt"
tell him his fault be- But if ^sin 'against 'thee 'thy ^Tarother, go and
tweon thee and him '^ ^ »^ vi *m^»^/ i/ >/
alone: if ho shall hear tXey^ov avTOv uETU^v (TOV Kui avTOv fiovov. tav aov UKOvay,
thoe, thou hast gained reprove liun between thee and him alone. If thee hewU hear,

Kii not'hfar^S^ ^i^h^rjaag Tdv.a8eX(}>6v.aov' 16 kdi^.de firj.dKOvay, 7rapdXaf3e
tA«» take with theeone thou hast gained thy brother. But if he will not hear, take

tho*mou'th'^f ^t'^wo or
"/^^^" *^''*'" ^^^ *^" ^ ^^^"^ '''^" ^^'- (^rofiaTog 8vo napTVpwv

three witnesses every ^t^ ^^^ besides one or two, that upon [the] month of two witnesses

Ushed-'^iT^A^nd^^he ^ T-ptuiv aTuQy vdv pijfia. 17 edv.Sf TrapaKovay avTwv^
shall neglect to hear °^' °^ *^®^ ^^^ stand every word. But if he fail to Msten to them,

oK?,?n'>,*^hnfS'J^';V»^®
PeiTTE'' rg SKKXj/crt^- idvJe kuI Tfjg eKKXtjaiag irapaKovay,

EohearthechiSX tell [it] to the assembly. And if also the assembly he fail to listen to.

let him be unto thee Ifj^i^ <yOt W(T7r£p 6 kOviKog Kul 6 reXwvTjf. 18 'Aunv Xkyuj

Tvu^hcaa^^lS^YeHly ^"^^^'^^^^"^^'^ ^ the heathen and the taigatherer. VwUy I say

I say unto you,jvhat- yulv, oaaMdv^^ dn(TriTe tiri Tng yrig, larai dEdeuiva iv ^Tui*

S^hlu^'Kund *V°^'^^-'^*^°^^^,''y««^^^'^'lo'' the earth, shall be boW in the

in heaven
:
and what- ovpavcD- Kai oacLLdv XvaijTE eTTi lyjg yng, eaTUi XeXvuspa

rJ^'t/shaU^loosId ^*^«°J,
and whatsoever ye shall loose on the earth, shall be looQ

in heaven. 19 Again I tv ^T(p ovpaV(2. 19 "IldXtv" Xkyit) Vjxlv, OTl kdv dvo ^VUU)V

l7oTyor^l%^ "^ ^^^ ,^«»^«'^,
, ^

^fin I«ay to you, that if two oiyou

on earth as touching <xvfxpiovr]<7 jjaiv^HttI Trjg yijg Trepi TravTog TrpdyjxaTog o^Adv
"•"> thing that they may agree on the earth concerning any 'matter whatever
shall ask. it shall be , , , . ~ , ,

done for them of my airrjffojvTau, yevrjcETai avTOig -irapa T0v.7raTp0g.u0v tov
.

Father which is in they shall ask, it shall bo done to them from my Father who [is]

I

d tu Tw ovpavfS 111 the heaveu [l]a. « — verse II LTrr[Aj. f a^^o-ei (read will
be not leave) LTr. e euevj/JKoyra euvea LTTr ; eueurjKOi'Taivvea W. *^ + Kal and LTr.
' ^ov my LTi

.

k ?./ LTTr. ' — eU ere lt[aJ °> — Kal glttiA. " — (jiera
vov L

j^
^6Ta (reavTov With thyself t. o

-t- /aera arov L. P einov T. 1 av Lt.a.
' — T<5 lt[t. JA.

^ ^ ^
' aMV voiily l ; irdktv afiiiv TrA. t ovjun^wi/ijo-wtnf i^ vfAUP h'

trvix<f>tavr]<Tova-i.p ef v/j-uiv of you shall agi'ee TTrA.
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iv oi'pavolg 20 ol.ydp ihiv di'o ^ rpeig avvt]y[j.(vot dg
t^*^®"*},^"

^°^ ^^^.
In [the] h«»YenK. For where »re two or three gathered together anto ered°topether1if*mT

TO iubv OVOua, ^KH elui iV ukcrq) aVTWV. nnme, there wn I in
' ' ii '-r, ,-^-, -' . ,\ . i» the midst of theon.my name, there am I in [the] midst of them.

i«iu^i. ux ku«u.

21 Tore TrporrsKOm' '^avT<p 6 Tierpog fitTrev," KuptE, Troeraictc

Then having come to him Peter said, Lord, how often

afiaprfjaEL eig iju 6.aSe\(t)6g.uQV Kat a.(t>rj<rw avT(p; sojg _
shaU'sin *again.st »me 'my «brother and I forgive him? ^ntil ^/i^'i^"®"^*^^^ £^J^

iTTTO/flc; 22 Alygl aVTl{) 6'lr](T0Vg, Ov.Xsyu) aOl SUig ETTTOLKig, how oft shall my bro-

seven times ? 'Says ^o *him 'Jesus, I say not to thee until seven times, *°^^j
forgife^Mm ? Uli

''dW'-'tbjg ipdou.riKOVTa.Kig iiTTd. 23 Aui.rowro b)uoi(t)9i] seven times? 22 Jesns

but until seventy times seven. Because of this "has Woine "like ^auh unto him, I say

t/5-v/ , >rt/ o-v ^ > n't ^^ unto thee, Until
Tj paatAEia tCov ovpavwv avOoMTTip pamXd, og r)dtKi]ai.v seven times: but,

the =^ingdora »of*the 'heavens to a' man a king, who would ^i»til ^7^^ }^^^
- \ , , ^ » /v . ~ «. . V / ^, , ~ seven. 23 Therefore

«

avvapauKoyov fiera Tiov.oovAuJv.avTOv. z-t apiafi^vov.ct avTOV the kingdom of hea-

take account with his bondmen. And =Tiaving 'begun 'he "^e'l likened unto »
_ 'flUT'~'»i'^\' ' certain king, which

(Tuvaipuv, ^irpocrqvBx^n ovti^ £'4, o^aXsTijg fivpiojv would uke account of

to reckon, there was brought to him one debtor of ten thousand bis servants. 24 And
» / -^t » • ?.« . ~ , « ~ , when he had begun

TOAaVTbJV. 'Zb Ul^.exOVTOg.Ce aVTOV airoOOVVai, e- to reckon, one was
talents. But 'not "having 'he [wherewith] to pay, 'com- brought unto him,

/x . V t / , , ~M ^~ , , -, which owed him ten
Ke\£v<Tev avrov o.KvpiogJavTOv'^ TrpM-qvai, Kai Trjv yvvaiKa thoxisand talents. 25
mandcd *him 'his lord to be sold, and "wife But forasmuch as he
I » ~ii > I / » ' ti . T II > > f had not to pay, his
*avTOv" Kcu Ta TtKva, km Travra oaa "ecxev," Kai a-jroco- lord commanded him

'his and the children, and all asmuchas ho had, and payment to to be sold, and his

drivai. 26 iv^am' olv 6 dovXog^ Trpoaejcvvu ahT^, ^^^^^''^'^I'lll
be made. Having fallen down therefore the bondman did homage to him, payment to be made.

Xsyoiv, ^KtJpt*," liwcpoQifxnaov kw' <^^/iot," Kai Travra Voi ^Sildo'^^andTor.
saying, Lord, have patience with me, and 'all *to *thee shipped him, saying,

cLTrodbxTu}.^ 21 a7r\ayxvia0slg.8t ^ /cvptog row ^ovXou ^?[^' ^^'^^Ij^^p'j*^
'I*will*pay. And haviugbeen moved with compassion the lord *bondman pay thee all. 27 Then

Hkhivov" ciTriXvtTBv avTOv, kcu TO SdvBiov a.d>nKev avTui tlie lord of th»t sct-

'of -that rel«v^ed^ him, and 'the -loan 'forgave »him^ Lmpal^o^ald'o^
28 'E^s\9ojv.8b 6.8ov\og*iKelvog*^ eipev 'iva rwv <ruvSov\ujv ^l™'?^^ ^"^f w^^^t'h°
But having gone out that bondman found one "fellow *bondmen g^mc ^^y^nt went
avTov, og uif^iXev avTip tKarbv drivdpia, Kai Koarrjrag avrbv out, and found one of

'ofhis, who owed him a hundred denarii, and having seized him
^'yoh owedTim^Mi

tTTViyev, \eyu>V, 'Airodog^aOl^^ ^'6 Tl^^ OCheiXBig. 29 TTC- hundred ponce: and

hethrottled [him], saying, Pay mo what thou owest. »Having«f.aien
^^]»J^^|»y^^°°y''J.™;

aijjv oiv o.avvdovXog.avTOV ^eig TOvg-Tr66ag.avTOv^^ Traoe- throat, saving. Pay
Mown nherefore 'his fellow "bondman at his feet 'be- me that thou owest.

, , , , . > 1 . / 11 » / ^ ^°^ ^'^ followscr-
KoXii avTOv, A£ywv, M.aKpo9vuj]irov eir 'f/ioc," icat '^Travra" vant fell down at his

sought him, s.aying, Have patience with me, and all ^.^^> "nd besought

diroSbiau) aou 30 'O.^c ovk-'/jOeKev, "aXXd' onreXQcjv il^aXev patience witfi'me, and
I will pay thee. But ho would not, but having gone he cast I ^^11 pay thee all.

, , . J > / »' „ Til . T> - % > \ ' 30 And he would not

:

aurov tig ipv\aKr]v, g^g.^oc" aTcoQij) to otpeLXoiievov. but went and east him
him into prison, nntil he should pay that which wai owing. into prison, till he

oi '" n->> < ' 5. N . ~.i . n / 11 should pay the debt.
31 icovTsg Poe oi.avi'CovXoi.avTOV'' Ta lyevojueva" 31 So when his feiiow-

•H-iving •aeen 'but "his "fellow *bondmen what things had tivkcn place, servants saw what was
>\ f a ./? «"\n' ? ' _, ~ /_>~i| done, they were very
BAVTnj^ltrav (T(pocpa- Kai eXifoVTig 6lF.cra^}](TaVT<ft.KVpltii.^aVTWV" sorry, and came and
were grieved greatly, and having gone narrated to their lord told unto Uieir lord all

" 6 IleTpos eiTrei' oiiTw LTT . A - * aAAa LTrA. " »rpo(r^Y^ was conducted LTi A. * els auroJ T.

r — f^vTov {read [hisj'lord) tti a. » — avroC {7-ead [his] wifei t[a]. » ev^i he bus ltiA.
*> + eKeivo<; {read thai bondmiui) t. *^ — Kupie ltt.a. ** e/xe T/, « an-ofiwaa) croi ([aolj a)

LTTi A. f— eKeit'ov {read of t le boudman) L. « — e/ceii/o? {read tin; bondman) l
•> — juiot LTT.Aw. i el Tt if anything Gi.ttjAW. ^ — ets tou? n-oSa? avrov oltt [a]. • cfie

LTiA. «n — ndura [lJtivaw. > iAA* EG. <> — ov LTLa. P ovv (thoreforri) avrov oi Tuv-
8owAo( L ; o'l' 0? erJi'SovAot ovtov TT a n yunftcva were taking pVdce T. ' iavrHi- i.tt t
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that was done. 32 Thffli irdvTa TO. yevoueva. 32 Totb TrpoaKoXioduEvoQ avrbv 6

^d called MmTsaid '^^ that had taken place. Then ^having «called «to [Tiim] %im
nnto him, O thou wick- icvpioc.avTOV Xsysi cwToi, AovXs TTOvnos, Trdauv Tnv 6d)Ei\nv

thel^Th^t'd^ufhl! l^-'of f-y^
tohim, "Bondman ^wick^d. all

^
^

^Meht
_

cause thou desiredst kKBlVtJV a^iJKa (TOL, £7r£t TTapeKCtXeodg US' 33 ovK.edei Kai
me: 33 shouldest not ,^.^^ IforgaTe thee, since thou besoughtest me ; did it not behove ='also
thou also have had "

r v. -k > » ' » / ii >\ /

compassion on thy fel- (je £A€?](Tai TOV.aVVOOvKoV.aOVy CJQ *KCU tyOi" <T6 r/Xsijaa;
lowseryant, even as 1 Hhee to have pitied thy feUow bondmian, as also I thee had pitied?
had pity on thee? >ln^'' .- -j .x ~o
34 And his lord was 34 KUi opyi(TlJEi(; o.KvpLOQ.avTOV TTapeoioKSv avTOV TOiQ paoavi-
wroth, and delivered ^j^i being angry his lord delivered up him to the tormen-
him to the tormentors, ^ „ . tii ' f -- ~ » >j \ ' • ' ~

ii nir /^"
till he should pay all OTaiQ^ cwg-'ov" aTroo(ii TTUV TO o<f>eiXofji,evop 'tiyry." 35 Ovriog
that was due unto tors, until he should pay all that was owing to him. Thus
him. 35 So likewise , , , , „

,

, ,, , . ~ , , < > . ~
shall my heavenly KM O.TTarfjp.flOV O ^tTTOUpaVlOf" TTOVqaEl V^llV laV-^rf a<p1]Ti.

Father do also unto also my Father the heavenly will do to you unless ye forgive
Tou. if ve from your n ~>wn,~>~>\ ^ r~«~ _>
heitfts forgive not iKCUJTOQ Ti^.acskffXfi.avTOv aiTo TOJV.Kapdiojv.vfiOJV ^TU xapa-
every one his brother each his brother from your hearts "of-

their trespasses, ^^^^aTU aWToij/."

fences 'their.

yxT, And it came 19 Kat kykvsTO OTE tTsKeasv 6 'lr]aOVQ TOVg XoyOVQ
to pass, that when And it came to pass when ^ad 'finished 'Jesus *words

tw sa^Ks^^ TOVTOVQ, fj67^p£v dirb yri^g" FaXiXaiag, /cat ^X9ev eig rd opux

parted &om 'Galilee, *these, he withdrew from Galilee, and came to the borders

and came into the xr\g'\ovlaiag Tckpav TOV '\optdvOV. 2 Kul i'lKoXo^OljaaV aVTifi

yond Jordanrt^ of Jud»a beyond the Jordan:
^

and followed *him

great multitudes fol- ^yXoi TToXXoL Kui kOepaTTevrTSV OVTOVC SKH.

KdSth'Sl " ""-o-d^ '^«*t. -°d ^«^«^^
,

t^«^ *^«'«-

3 Kai TrpocrjXOov avrip 'oi" <^apujaXoi Trecpd^ovTeg avrov,
3 The Pharisees also And ^came "to 'him 'the ^'Pharisees tempting him,

S^^^*^,**^'t^mg Kai XkyovTsg "aury," BiMeaTiv ^dv9pu)7r(f^^ diroXvaat rfiv

unto him, Is it lawful and saying to him, Is it lawful for a man to put away

hk *-^f ^for'^'ev^ yvvalKa.avTOV Kara rrdaav airiav ; 4 'O.de dTTOKpiOEig direv
cause? 4 And he an- his wife for every cause? But he answering said

them.^Have'lrt'^ot 'aivolg,^^ OvK.dvsyvatre 'ore 6 ^Troifjaag^^ d-rr' d^-
read, that he which to them, Have ye not read that he who made [them]from [the] begin-

^'f"mfde*^?hem XHQ ^<yiv Kul QfiXv eTToitjaav aijTovg, 5Kald7rev, *"Ej/6«»/"

'male and female, Sand ^^'^S male and female made them, and said, On account of

said, For this cause xo{,tov KaTaXdrLet dvQpiDTTog Tovirarkpa icai n^v urjTspa, Kai

Iher anHa'oth^rJx'a this ^shaU^leaVe 'aWn fathe^ and ^otte^r, ' and

BhaU cleave to his wife: ^TrpoaKoXXn&fjasTaO^ Ty.yvvaiKLavTOV, Kai iaovrai oi dvo eig

SfonXhTe'^l^ ; Bhallbejoined
^^

*'' to his wife,
^
and »8haU *be 'the»two »for

fore they are no more (jdpKa uiav ; 6 oioTfi OUKSTl dfflv 6vo, dXXd <jdpK l^ia'

\E'th^efore G^ '^^ ^^""^^ So that no longer are they two, but =^flesh 'one. What

hath joined together, oiv 6 9ebg avvsKsv^Bv, av^owTTot; uj}.Ya>pi^£rw. 7 Akyovaiv
let not man put asun- therefore God unitedtogether, ^'man 'letW separate. They say
der. 7 They say unto

, ~ n . /-v <> ~ o /3\ ' >

him, Why did Moses avT(^, Tl OVV ^Mtoi(T>je" £J/€r€lAarO COVVai pipXlOV ttTTO-
then command to give t^ jjim. Why then -Moses 'did command to give a bill of di-
a wntmg of divorce-

, , , ^ „ », . / n r. . ' . ~ "^ tr-^r ~
i

ment, and to put her (Traffiov, Kai aTToXvoai '^avTrjv\ o Aeyei avroig, Un ^muxrrig''
away? SHesaithunto rorcfe, and to put away her? He says to them, Moses
them, Moses because of , , ., ^, .~.»i ,^,..~
the hardness of your "Jrpog TijvMKXijpoKapSiav.vfioJV UTTeTpe^/ev v/xiv atroKvaat
hearts suffered you to in view of your hard-heartedness allowed you to put away
Eut *way TOur wives: % ». < ^ , > > -. 51 x > ' "
ut from the begin- Tag.yvvaiKag.vmuV air apxvs Oe ov.yeyovev ovriog.

ning it was not sa your wives; from [the] beginning however it was not thus.

» Karfit) LTTrA. ' — oS L. * — aVT<^ LTrA. * ovpddOS LTTr
;
[cTrJoup ai'tos A

« — rd iropaxrTWftaTtt avrwv GLTTrA. J — t^S B. * — oi LTrA. » — avr^J LTTrA.

b —
LTTrA

avflptoTTcj) (reacJ ones wife) LTA. '^ — aiiroZs lttpa. " /crtVas created Tr. ^'Ej/i

A. ^ KoWridrjveTaL l.TTi AW. S Mwiiorrj? LTTrAW. *» — avTljU LTTr.
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9 \ey(o.Sk vfuv, »})n" ZqAv airoXvtry TTiv.yvvalKa.ahTov ^^^^ ^^''^
And I say to you, that whoerer shall pat away his Trife ^^^j j^jg ,,^g except

"si" V^ ^TTi TTopvei^," Kal yaurjai? aXXr/v, fiotxarai- »<«!
^^^.^^u *^*'^-

if not for fornication, and shall marry another, commits adultery ; and
f^^^^^^ committeth a-

6 dTToKeXva'svriv yauiiffac uotYctrat." 10 Asyouctv dultcry: and whoso

he who ^erpthaSI^DVt'awa/'iAarries commite adultery. W^ ^waydotV^^i^
avTili oLuaOnTcdJ^avTOV,^^ Ei o'vrwQ IffTiv rj cdTia rov dvOpw- adultery. lOHis dis-

'to'hL "^•his'diBciples, If thus is the case ofthe^ ^^ l^eVs^l^^t^^
iTov utra TTJg ywaiKoq, ov.avuipepsi yauritTcu. 1 1 'OJk elxev so with his wife, it is

with the wife, it ia not profitable to marry. But he said
""^b^^^'^''^^ s^iid^^i

aVTOilQ, Ov iraVTtQ Ya;p0U(TtV Tbvy.6yOV.''TOVTQV,^ oXX' them, AU ni«n cannot

to them, Not all receiye this word, hut [those] reoeiye this saying
_'^,- «>, , .- " . \/ save tA«i/ to whom it

OlQ OSCOTai. 12 €l<TtV.yap evvoVXOl OlTtveg SK KOlAiaC Ls giyen. 12 For there

towhom it hasbeen given; for there are eunuchs who from [the] womb are some eunuchs,

, , , _ „ , , > ~ tf which were so bom
fir]TpoQ tyevrniUijcrav ovrojg, Kai umv evvovxoi oitiveq from their mother's

^f [theirj mother were bom thus, and there are eunuchs who womb : and there are

, , n • \ ^ y n r > > >~ " some eunuchs, which
f.vvovxiom\<jav viro rutv avifputTrun/, kcu fimv evvovxoi oiriveg were made eunuchs
were made eunuchs by men, and there are eunuchs who of men : and there bo>/ < t ?^t t/^x/ >. t ^ eunuchs, which hare
twovxitrav tavTOvg Ota rrjv ^affiXnav tu>v ovpavoiv. niade themselves eu-

made eunuchs of themselves for the sake of the kingdom of the heavens. nuchsfor the kingdom
f *% / ^ / of heaven^s sake. Ha

dvvafUVOQ X'^P^^V XWpeirw. that is able to receive
He who is able to receive [it] let him receive [it]. it, let him receive it.

13 Tore ^Trpoanvex^rj^ avT(S -rraidia, 'iva rag YStpaf ^ 13 Then were there

Then were brought to him Uttle children, that [his] hands ^^.^^iCf^thatt
kiriOy avToXg, Kai TrpoaevKv'at' ol.Sk fia9T]rai k-7nTifir](Tav should put hta hands

he might lay on them, and might pray
;

but the disciples rebuked
?h^*^^c'i*?^^rebuk^

ithrolg' 14 6M'lr]oovg cIttej/i, 'A^ete to. Traidia, Kai fiij them. 14 But Jesus

them. But Jesus said. Suffer the little children, and "not »aid. Suffer Uttte chil-

>/ > \ y\ n - r n ~ % ' t \ i drcn, and forbid them
KbtKvtTt avra eXifeiv Trpog '/if'" TiDV.yap.rotovTOJV lariv rj not, to come unto me

:

'do forbid them to come to me; for of such is the for of '"ich is the

l^a<TiKf.'ia rS)v ovpavutv. 15 Kal iTnOetg 'avroXg Tag x^^pag^^ is ind he laid At»

kingdom of the heavens. And having laid upon them [his] hands hands on them, "

> '/J 1 ~/» departed thence.
'TropevOr] iKSidsv.
hs departed thence. 16 And, behold,

16 Kai iSov, elg irpotreKBbJV ^Ittev avTtp,^' £iidd(TKaXe ^«
o'c'^d'^^Ma

And behold, one having come to [him] said to him, Teacher what good" thing^s

'dyaOk,^ Ti dyadbv TroirjatJ 'iva ^Ix*"" K(^vv aioJviov; ^.^°''^^^,} ?°7J
'good, what good [thing] shall I do that I may have life eternal? he^^ unto him '^

kingdom of the heavens. And having laid upon them [his] hands hands on them, and
> '/J 1 ~/» departed thence.
'TropevOr] iKSidsv.
hs departed thence. 16 And, behold, one

16 Kai iSov, elg irpotreKBbJV ^Ittev avTtp,^' £iidd(TKaXe ^«
o'o'' d'^^Ma^e*''

And behold, one having come to [him] said to him, Teacher y^j^^ good" thing^^U_..,„. . , _ , , .
_

have
And

, , , > , , , , ,», , , 1, Why
17 O.St eliriv avT(S,*Ti ua Xsyeig dyaOov, ovctig dyaOog cailest thou me good?

And he said to him. Why me cailest thou good? no one [is] good ^'ocu'^S^Q^-hnl
el.firj elg, 6 9s6g.' d.dk 9k\Eig ^ehsKOeXv e'lg t-^v ^wi7v,'' if Siouwiit enter into

except one, God. But tf thou desirest to enter into life,
life, keep the com-

, , , , , ,..,._,, k «^ <^^ '
mandments. 18 Ho

'^TTfpTjcov" rag evroXag. 18 *AEyet awry," Ilotag; " 0.6s. hj- saith unto him,Which?
keep the commandments. He says to him, Which? And Je- Jesus said, Thou i^t
_ - _

,

, , , , do no murder. Thou
OOVg BlireVf To, OV.tpovevaEig' OV.flOlX^Creig' shalt not commit a-

sns said, Thoushaltnotcommit murder; Thou shalt not commit adultery; dnltery/Thon shalt not
,^/l >f« / in/ \ / steal, Thon shalt not

ov.KKe^jyeig' ov.wevoofiapTvprjaHg' 19 Tip.a rov Traripa bear false witness,
Thou shalt not steal ; Thou shalt not bear false witness ; Honour father 19 Honour thy father

r 11 . . r . • > ' < \ ' • and thy mother : and,
'=<TOt;" Kai TTjv fiTfTspa' Kot ayaTrrjffeig rov.TrXTjmov.ffov log Thou shalt love thy
'thy and mother; and Thou shalt love thy neighbour as neighbour aa thyselL

> — OTi LTrA. k — ei GiTTrAW. • n^apemh^ \6yov iropveia% except for cause of for-
nication L. "> — Kai 6 ano\ekvyi.ivr\v yofirjaa^ noixarat T[Tr]. " — avrou (read the
disciples) t[a^. ° [rovrov] i,.

^
p npocrr^vexOrjcrav lttfa. <i + avroU to them T. ' e/ae T.

' TOLS X^^P°^^ avTols LTTtA. ' avTOj eTTrei/ LTTrA. ^ — aya9e LTTrA. " 07(a) LTTrA. » Ti
fxe epoDTa? Trepl rov aya9ov ; et? etrriv 6 ayaOoi Why askest thon me concerning the good?
One is prond ( + 6 9e6? God w) gltttaw. y eis t»jv ^utjv elae\9eiu LTTrAW. "^ r^pet ltta.
• e<^ij avT<p he said to him L ; — Xeyci avrtf T. ^ + <^tj<7iV he says T. "^ — aav OLiTrAW.
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30 The yoang mna (j^avTOV. 20 Asvei awrw 6 veaj'JCTK'ot,', "^Ilavra ravra"

Ih^ ^ings hare i
thyself.^ ^Says »to -Tiim 'the -^oung •'man. All these

kept from my youth ^i(pv\a^aur]V^^ Hk V^OTTJTOQ.^ov'^^ tL tTL VCT^put ; 21 8'E^Jj" avT(^

zfjeTi^^^aifi^to^
have I kept from my youth, what yet lack I? ^Sald Ho him

If thou wilt he perfect, 6'h]<T0VQ, Ei OtXeLQ TsXsLOg dvai, VTTaye 7rwX?-/(T0V GOV TOi
go and sell that tnou ijesus, If thou desirest perfect to be, go sell thy
hast, and give to the

, , ' , t^^ h ~ , »«„ ,, . ,

poor, and thou shalt VTtap^^OVTa KCU OOQ " TTTIOXOIQ, KOtl St,eLQ VTJffavpOV tV
have treasure in hea- property and give to [the] poor, and thou shalt have treasure in
ven: and come and % '^ i < j. ~ » > '/i tirt ' a ' s-< •

foUow me. 23 But ^ovQuviji'^ KM OBvpo aKoXovi)H jxoi. 22 Axovcag.oe o veavKTKOg
when the young man heaven; and come follow me. But*having^heard'the^yonng*man
heard that saying, he , , . , n i i ~> n \ / t \ » >

went away sorrowful

:

"rOV Aoyov" ' UTTriWeV KVTTOVflEVOQ^ J/V.yap.tXWV KTTJfiaTa
for he had great pos- the word went away grieved, for he hiad -possessions
^^""°'"-

TToXXa.
'many.

23 Then said Jesus 23 '0.6k 'irjiTOvg diTtv Toig.uaQrfToig.avTOV, 'Aurjv Xeyuj
tmto his dlsciploB, ^^^ j j^ to his disciples, Verily I say
Venly I say unto you,

^ ^^ , « > \ > > ^ /^
That a rich man Bhall vfilv, OTl "^CvaKoXijjg 7rXoV<TlOg^' 6J(T€A£Ua6rai Eig TqV (jUffL'
hardly ent(» i^to the

^ ^^ ^hat with difficulty a rich man shall enter into the king-
kingdom of heaven. . , ' ^ , ^ ^ i /n ^, » / < - „ . / » .

24 And again I say Xeiav Twv ovpav(t)V.2iTraAiv.Ot Xsyu) VfltV,^ iVK07r(t)Tep0V tffTlV
unto you, It ia easier ^^j,^ of the heavens. And again I say to you, easier is it
for a camel to go , . , , • a '? oj \ n ~

ii
•> a '

through the eye of a KUfjLrjXov oui TpvirrniUTog pa^iCog "oieAyeiv," ri ttXov-
ncedle, than for a rich a camel through [the] eye of a needle to pass, than a rich

S.e kingdom of God. (Tiov P tig Ti^v ficuTiXeiav '^rov 0eo£i" 'EiVeXGeiv." 25
'AxcvtravTSg

25 When his diisciples man into the kingdom of God to enter. 'Having -"heard

exceedingly ^wnazed^ 6k ol.}iaQr]Tai*aVTOV^ i^tTrXl)a<TOVTO <T(j)6dpa., XiyovTSg,
saying, Who then can 'and [this] his disciples were astonished exceedingly, saying,

^heTd1Lm5^nd"'fa?d Ti? dpu divura, aojQrirat ; 26 'E^fiXi^(^agM 6'lf)<rovi

nnto them. With men Who then is ahle to be saved? But looking on [them] Jesus

lith'o^^Tif\wngs ^^^^^ avTOig, Uapd avQpu)7roig tovto aZvvarov iariv, TrapoLdt

are possible. said to them. With men this impossible is, hut with

Oey ^TrdvTa ^uvara" ''iariv.*

Gh>d aU things possible are.

Peter^nd saW^'u^t^ 27 Tore dTTORpiQdg 6 lliTpog dirtv avrt^, 'Uov, ruiiig dtpn-

him, Behold, we have Theii answering Peter said to him, Lo, wo left

fowe^f^heefw^fshan ««M€»' f«J'.^«
^^^ nKoXoveijcTafiav OOi' ri doa Iffrot .)/iiv

;

we have therefore? all things and followed thee; what then shall be tons?

23 And Jesus said into 28 'Ojk.'lr](T0Vg hItTSV ailTolg, 'AjWjJv XiyiO Vliiv, OTl VIxCig 01

unt?' yo^ ^at °ye ^-'^ Jesus said to them. Verily I say to you, that ye who

which have followed dKoXovQhaavTtg uoi, Iv TO ''7raXiy-y6V£<T(a." otuv icaOiay

tioi when th^^l^r"of
havefoUowed me, in the regeneration, when shall sit dSwn

man shaU sit in the o vibg Tov dvOpdJiTOV kiry Qpovov do^rjg.avTOV, KaOiaeaOs
throne of his glory,

^j^ g ^ ^^^ ^ j-jl^g-j ^^^^^^3 ^f ^^^ 1 3gjj^U .^^
ye also shall sit upon

, n , n ^ / ^ n r > , V * r-

twelve throne;, judg- kui ^vfiEig'^ STTi CtocsKa dpovovg, KpLVOVTSg Tag C<i)ceKa dtvXac
ing the twelve tribes ^^^^^ ,

^^^ twelve thrones, judging the twelve tribes*
of Israel. 29 And ~ , / » r. ^ ^ ~ -x n > ~ ' > -mi > ^ \ /

every one that hath TOV I(xpar]X. 29 icai TTag ^og" aptjKSV ^oiKLag, ri" aoeX(bovgf
forsaken houses, or of Israel. And everyone who has left houses, or brothers,
brethren, or sisters, ^,«,/^ , .t / ,, ^ ,, n t

or father, or mother, T] aOEA^ag, fj TTaTSpa, ij fi.1]Tfpa, n] yVVULKU," ri TSKVa, t]

or wife, or children, or or sisters, or father, or mother, or wife, or children, or
lands, for my name's , ' w ,." 11

~ h. > ' ' ii<>a< ^ '

.'iake, shall receive an aypovg,° Hvexev" TOV.'^^OVO^aTOg.lXOV,' ^'^tKaTOVTaTrXaaiova
hundredfold, and shall lands, for the sake of my name, a hundredfold

^ ravra wa-vTo. LTr. « e^vKaia. LTTrA. f — Ik yed-njTOS fiov LXTrA. « Ae-yei says L.
'' + TOis to the LTrA. i ovpavoh [the] heavens TrA. ^ — tov Koyov T. ' + [tovtov]
{read this word) la._ °> jrAovVtos ov(r/c<JAws lttiA. ^ + art that T. ° eiaeX^eic to enter
GTTrA. P + el<Te\6eli' to euter l[ti]. q rwi/ ovpaviov of the heavens LTTrA. — el<re\6ely

LTT.A. » — avTov {read the ditciples) gltttAW. ' SwaTo. iravra t. " — lanv [read [areJ)
OLTTrAW. " n-oAij/yeveo-t^ T. " avTol yoursel-yes TTr. y oo-ns LTTrAW. ' — otAcias ^ tt. a.

» - ^ yvvaiKa LTTrA. ^ + f) OlKiaS or houses TTrA. = fV€Ka T. da fjuiow OI'd/iaTOS T
" TroWarrkaa-i.ia Ajj/n/^erai many times more shall receive i.ttiA.
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Xnxf/trai,'' /cat ^UJii]v alejviov KKrjoovouriazi. 30 iroWolM i^^'*^ eTerUsting

shall receive, and life eternal shall inherit ; but many J^i are fiwtsh^'te
taovrai TToCJTOi taxo-TOi, Kol liJYaTonrciCJTOi. 20 'Oaoia.yciQ ^t

;
and tho last «Aan

'shall -be ^first last, and last first.
^

^ ^

Fo^ 'like
^

^f^^*-^^ ^\J^'J'^
ioTiv n 8a<TtXeia tCjv ovpaviov avOpMTrq) oiKoceairory. oaric likennto ainan</ia<«

«i3 'the TLingdom^o£«the 'heavens to a man a master of a house, who w^nt^^fearlv i^^£
i^riKQ^v uua irpujX uKrOuxraaOai ipycLTaQ eiQ rbv durrikCJva morning to hire la-

went out with [the] morning to hire workmen for "vineyard ^^"2'A^d whJi'hS
avTOv. 2 (Tvu<pu)vr](TaQ.6€ fiSTd tu>v ipyarutv Ik h]vapiov rfiv had agreed with the

'hia. And having agreed with the workmen for a denarius the I'-^tourers for a penny

c> >» \>« » v> %^ >-«/->'* ^^Jt ^6 sent them
y/uspav, aTTsaTeiXev uvtovq £ig TOV.afnre\(t)pa.avTOv. 3 Kat into his vineyard.

day, he sent them into his vineyard. And 3 And he went out
'\_, . f - u ' " Tt «^^ < ~ about the third hour,
£?£A9wV Trepi 't-I/v" rpiTrjV U)pav, fJoeV aWovg ecrrwrag and saw others stand-

having gone out about the third hour, he saw others standing ing idle in the market-
, .. , ~. , I t ^ > I II » «^ ' » place, 4 and said unto
tv T-g ayopq, apyovg' 4 "Ka/cetvoig" ciTrev, iTrayerc Kai them ; (Jo ye aLo into

in the marketplace idle ; and to them he said, Go also the vineyard, and.^.,. »^ <«.. fs" ?•' «- whatsoever is right I

vfiHg Eig Tov ajXTreAojva, Kai o.iav y cikuiov cw(tu) vfiiv. will give you. And
ye into the vineyard, and whatever may be just I will give you. they went their way.

5 oiM aTTrjXOov. UaXiv^ k^e\9(l)v Trepl SKrrjv kuI Ltut^th^*' ^h Tnd
And they went. Again having gone out about [the] sixth and ninth hour, and did

1 » / 1 f/ » ' » / /I T-r * ^ * * * ^ / likewise. 6 And about
^ttn^arrjv' ojpav, tTroirjaev (oaavrcjg. b Ilept.oe tt/i/ evcEKariiv the eleventh hour he

ninth hour, he did likewise. And about the eleventh went out, and found

Kjpav'^ k^B\9u>v ElfEv dXXovg karCJrag ^dpyoig,^ Kai \kyu tnlla^'^^t!A
hour having gone out he found others standing idle, and says Why stand ye here

avToig, Tl J,ce hrrfKaTe oXr}V rr/v vfikpav apyoi; 7 Xeyovaiv g\^/^to him?Sse
to them. Why here stand ye all the day idle ? They s.iy qq nxan hath hired ns.

avT(p, "On ovSiig r/udg kfiKTBihaaTO. Xkyu avroig, 'YTrayere ^ 'ye^ais'ir^hito^^the
to him, Because no one his 'has "hired. He says to them. Go vineyard • and what-

Kal vfislg eig tov cijUTrfXaiva,"' °Kal o.ldv y SiKatov Xrf- s?|yer ^^ "ght, that^

also ye into the vineyard, and whatever maybe just ye shall when^verTwH come
\//e(T0e." S '0\Liag.Si yevousvTjg Xeygt 6 Kvpiog rov dinrfXCJvog the lord of the vine-

receive. But evening being come "says 'the ^'lord -'of Hhe Mneyard
ffeward CaU ^he la-

TtuATTlTpOTTip-aVTOV. KuXeCTOV TOVg kpydrag, Kai aTrodog °av- bourers, andgive them
^ tohl^ste^ard, ' Call^ the

^

^o'rkmenV and p..y^ them ^t&t 1S??thl
rotg" TOV uicrOov, dp^duevog oiTro tmv £(TYarwv scjg tCjv first. 9 And when

[their] hire,
_

beginning from the Lost unto^the
)^i%^Xut'^t

c*"^

irpOJTCJV. 9 PfCat kXQoVTeg'^ oi Trepl rrjv tvhKdrriV levcnth hour, they rc-

first. And 'having'come 'those ['Tiircd] 'about Hhe 'eleventh c<=i^e<i every man a

„ tx a . . « / Vw > \ 1 ' f Mi ' ~ penny. 10 But when
u)pav eXapov ai>a crjvapiov. 10 '^tXUovTsg.ct ot Trpwroi the first came, they

"hour they received each a den.-iriu3. And 'having *coma 'the 'first supposed that they

, , .' , > ' ^ / I II y >^ rt . y t I
should have received

tvofjiKTav on 'irXiiova A/jyovrai'" Kai tXafiov 'icai avTOi more j and they like-

they thought that more they would receive, and they received also themselves wise received every

< ^ t. ,
ij n \ /3' t' > ' y « - man a penny. 11 And

UVa Or\VapiOV. 11 XapoVTEg.Ct tyoyyvZov KUTU tov when they had recclv-

each adeujirius. And having received [it] they murmured against the od tf, they murmured
. J / in \ ' t"/^ NT." ' agaxu-^t the goodman

oiKOCeaTTOTov, 152 XsyovTsg, ' On" ovtoi oi taxaroi fiuiv of tho house, 12 say-

m.oster of the house, saying, These la.'it one i^g, Thase last have
u J ' ^ » _.~i«u»' ~ wrought but one hour,
lopav tTTOiijaav, Kai laovg ^rj^iiv avTovg tTroirjffag, TOig and thou hast made
hour have worked, and 'equal *to 'as *them 'thou Tiast 'made, who them equal unto us,

/3 I « /J ' ~ , / , , / w io ' ?! which have borne tlia
paOTaaaaiv to papog Trig yi^spag Kai tov Kavaujva.^ 13 o.ci burden and heat of the
have borne the burden of the day and the heat. But he day. 13 But ho an-

> n<TT <t >~iiit-i~ >>r>~ t \ awered one of them,
airOKpMSig ^tlTTtV tVl aVTlOV," Eraipe, OVK.aOlKUJ <T£' OVXl and said, Friend, I do
answering said to one of thom, Friend, I do not wrong thee. 'Not thee no Wong : did-st

f— TTjf (read [the]) OLTTrAW. s kol «eiVois ta. '' + 5e and ^agaiu) TTrA. ' ivarrfv
LTTrAW. ^ — ijpav LTTrA. • — apyovi OLTTrA. "" + [ftov] my (Vineyard) L. n — Kai
i «av ]5 SiKaiou Ar}<//e<r0e LTTrA. " — auTois T[TrA]. P eKOovrei Si L. 1 Koi eKOovrei TrA.
' jrAeiov ATj/xi^oirai LTrA ; nXeiova Aij/xt^oi^ai T. • t6 ([to] a) ava Sr)vdpLOV koi avroi TTrA.
' — OTt LTTr[A]. " avTov<; r)^t.lv Vt. *

;
(rmci hast thou maflc, (fcc. ?) L. « evl aurwi' ein-ef t
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xx.
not thon ngreo with Srfvapiov avve<piovr]adg uoi', 14 dgov TO.abv koi

H^akr/to* th^e°w, 'for 'a "denarius 'didst Hhou *agree ''with "Tne? Take thine own and

and go thy way: I -wiU {jTraye. d'sXioJ^i}^ TOVTltt Tip lavCLTq) dovvai U)C Kal COL' 15 ^n'

l^rnasuntot'^.lris ^\ B-itlwiU to this last
^

give as al.o to thee

:

or

it not Uwful for me oVK.t^BCTLV flOL "jTOtiJaai 8 QgXw" kv TOLQ euOlQ; ^d^
todowbatlwiUwith igjtjjj,j.i^„^fylforme to do what I wiU in that which [is] mine ?
mine own? Is thme

, , „ ^ , , , „ , ^ , ^ ' > ^ ,i

eye evil, because I am O.Od>9aXuOQ.(TOV TrOVrjOOQ tffTLV OTl tyuj ayaUOQ eiLU] 16 OVTUjg

^F*^^^^ H^. the last 'thine »eye *evil 'is because I good am? Thus
shall be first, and the „ ; „ ^ > , ^ , x n > ,

first last: for many be tffOVTai OL taXd-TOL TTputTOl, KUl 01 TTpOJTOl ia\aTO{.' '^TToXXoi.ydp
called, but few chosen. shaUbe the last first, and the first last: for many

ehiv kXtjtoI, oXiyouSe eKXcKrot."
are called, but few chosen.

?he twelve disciples ^^ 'going »np 'Jesus to Jerusalem took

apart in the way and ^oug SlodsKU '^ua9T}TdQ''^ KUTudiaV Hv TV 6d(p, icai" elTTCV aVTOlc,

hold'^l*'go^tojI^ *^® ^''^^^^ disciples apart in the way, and said to them,

rusaiem; and the Son 18 'l^OV, dvafSaivOUSV ecQ 'leOOaoXvua, Kul 6 vioQ TOV dvQpU)-
of man shall be be- Behold, we go up to Jerusalem, and the Son of man
trayed unto the chief

f n' ~> ~
priests and unto the ttov irapaooUrjCTETaL ToiQ apxi£pe.v(Tiv KUL ypafifiaTEVtriv, Kai
scribes, and they shall will be delivered up to the chief priests and scribes, and
condemnhim to death, „ > v *a / ii -i rw « ^' » >

19 and shau deliver KaTaKOLVOvcLV avTov ^UavaTii)^ 19 Kat -Kapaotacovaiv aVTOV
him to the Gentiles to they will condemn him to death, and they will deliver up him
mock, and to scourge, -^ xn > ^ i ~e/ < ~ %

and to crucify Mm: TOLQ eUViCLV HQ TO tllTTaL^aL KUL fiaffTLyuiCaL KUL CTUVpuJCaL'
and the third day he to the Gentiles to mock and to scourge and to crucify

;

shall rise again. ^ ^ , < / - > / n
KUL Ty TpLTv »/ufip^ ^avaaTTjasTau^^
and the tlurd day he will rise again.

20 Then came to him <r«/-v m/ ~\a ,-.c/ ^ • ^ rr /:> ^ ' \

the mother of Zebe- 20 Tor6 7rpo<n)X9ev avTifi r] fiT]TT}p Tuv VLwv Zc/Seoaiow fifra
dee's children with her Then came to him the mother of the sons ofZebedee with

an^dls'iii^a'Mrtam THjv.viCjv.avTfjg^ TTpooKWOvca Kox aiTOvad Ti ''Trap'" aVTOV.
thing of him. 21 And her sons, doing homage and asking something from him.

^\1K°ae^th 21 0.8k elTrev avTy, Ti eiXsLQi Alyet ayry, EiVi iW
unto him, Grant that And he said to her. What dost thou desire? She says to him, Say that

c?*^Si^l^o''^^'?hJ KaOiffuitiLv 'oSroi" oi dvo vioi uov elg ck C£^toiv.''<70u" Kai elc
sit, tne one on thy , -., ,., ,, . iL .-..,.. , -

right hand, and the may 'sit 'these ^two *sons Tuy one on thy right hand and one

other on the left in ^^ SViOVVLUDV^ tV TV.3aaLkeia.(T0V. 22 'AirOKpLMgM 6

J^u^"f^^efL"lf-Cthy3 left'^ in ^
*' &y kdngdL. But aLwering

said, Ye know not 'IfjaoVQ eItTEV, OvK-OlSaTE TL aLTelcQe. dvvacrOe iriSlv TO

nSe to°(htok of%C ^^^ ^*' Te know not what ye ask for. Axe ye able to drink the

cup that I shaU drink TTOTrjOlOV tyio uiXXci) TTLVELV, "/cai TO BdlTTLaua O lyoj

^'w, V +• ^t'?®^ cup which I am about to drink, and Hhe 'baptism 'which ^I
with the baptism that ^ ,„ -» ^^ ,, , , ^ ,
I am baptized with? BaTTTLi^ouaL BaTrTiaOfjvai

y

AayovtTLv avT(^, Avva-

^^^bir^'^4°A^l'"he
a^ '"baptized ["with] > to »be 'baptized [Vith]? They say to him. We are

saith unto them, Ye ueOa. 23 "Kat" XeysL avTolg, To uev iroTrfpiov uov TrieaOe,
shall drink indeed of able. And he says to them, ^'Indeed »cup ^my ye shaU drink,
my cup, and be bap- „ , , ^ , « . < o -v r, n' n u
tized with the baptism "icai TO paiTTUTfia tyjt> pa7rTi<,ofUiL paTTTiamiveode'"
that I am baptized and the baptism which I am baptized [with] ye shall be baptized
with: but to sit on > sv /r , ^ y ^ . - y , , „ I ,

my right hand, and on TOM.KaViaai tK oe^lWJ/.aoW Kai t^ EVWVVflOJVJ'lXOV OVK
my loft, is not mine [with] ; but to sit on my right hand and on my left "not
to give, but i< «Aoa 6c » ><«?>- '^^^ t </ ,,_
^»o»to<Aewforwhom tOTlV moiri SoVVai, oXX Oig TlTOlfiaCTUL VITO TOV
it is prepared of my 'is mine to give, but [to those] for whom it has been prepared by

y — Sk but \V. »—
7J LTr[A]. » o 0e\<a wotJjo-ai LTTrA. *> ^ or EGLTTrAW. « — woAAol vap

elaiv Kkr/Toi, bkCyoL Se eKkeKToi T[TrA]. '^ — jLta^ra? TTr. « Koi ev Ttj oSw LTTrA. • eis

OavaTou T. * eyepBrjaeraL he shall be raised TTrA. *> an" LTrA. ' [oStoi] L. '' — <rov

(Tfod [thy] right hand) lt. • 4- <ro» thy (left) OLTTrAW. ™ — xal to p6.TrTi<rfjia,

b eyu ^aTTTt^o/iai, PaimaO^yai. GLTTrA. " — koX I.TTtA. ° — »cai to ^a-nTurixa. o eya>

jSaTTTifo/jiai Pa.nTi,<r9r)(Tfcr0e GLTTrA. P — uov (read [my] left) LTTrA. t + tovto this
(IS not mine) ta.
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rraTooq.uov. 24 'Kai UKOvaavrtq^^ oi dkica rfyavditrqaav K"'^'!*'"' »?* ^°i^v®°
my Father. And haying heard [this] the ten were indignant w^ ^ov^ vJith i^

TTBOi Ttoi' dvo ddekcbCJv. 25 o.ok.'lTjaovg TroocncaXeadusvog dignation against the

ahout the two brotllers.
^

^
But Jesns ^ 'having caUed Ho C^m] t^^^^^^^^j^^^a But

aifTOVQ sl7r£V,0'idareorL oi dpxOPT^g TUIV iBvoJV KaTaKVpieflOV- 'im, and said, Ye know
'them said, Ye know that the rulers of the nations exercise lordship that the princes of the

. ~ . . ^ V fv > ~ r%n y
Gtouiiles exercise do-

<TLV aVTijJV, Kai 01 fXeyaXot KaTe^0V<Tial,OVmv avrutV. 26 OVX minion orer them, and
OTBP tham, and the great ones exercise authority over them. Not ^^^r^

^*^^* "« great ex-

« .^.ll ." 11 ' « ~ >>N» .^ .' <
I n'>. -> ercise authority upon

ovroig 'oe" 'tarai tv vfiiv aXK of/tav' wAy ^iv them. 26 But It shall

thus however shall it be among you ; but whoever would among oot be so among yon :

. ~ ,1 / ; A -r" < ~ ? ' an < " „) . M
but whosoever will be

Vfiiv^ fuyag yevEtwai, *«<Trw'i vfiutv CiuKOVog 27 icai ogJsav^^ great among you, let

you great become, let him be your servant ; and whoever Wm be your minister

;

fv/x , . ~ , .V ,»
II

• ~ s> —\ «o " 27 and whosoever will
t^EAn 6V vp.iv Aval TrpojTog, ^faru)" vfiiov oov\og' 28 loaTnp be chief among you,
wonH among you be first, let him be your bondman; even as let him be your ser-

6 vVog Tov avdpb)Trov ovK.fiXQev SiaKovTjQrjvaiy aXKa diwcovij- SS*of malT^i^ not
the Son of man came not to be served, but to serve, to be ministered unto,

(Tm Kul Sovvm Tr,v.^x^v.avTov Xvrpov dvri 7ro\Xa)v. S^ve^hi? nl^f^^Vm
and to give his life a ransom for many. for many.

29 Kai eKTTopevoukvojv avriov diro '^Ispivoj^^ TiKo\ov9n<Tey 29 And as they de-

And as^wie^goW^out Hhey from^ Jericho *followJd
*^

^t SXS foU
avT(i) oyXog TroXvg. 30 Kai idov, dvo tvAXol KaOnuevoi lowed him. so And,

-him 'a ^owd "great. And behold, two bUnd [men] sitting
sfrtfng by th°e wly

irapd TTJv oSov, aKovaavrsg on 'Irjaovg Trapdyei tKpa^av, side, when they heard

beside the way, having heard that Jesus is passing by cried out,
that Jesus passed by,

,, K.T,x' . - / ii- <» iHa /3 ^ . oi tV. ^, » > <^s^ o^t- saying,
\syoin-eg, ° EXeTjaovT]fiaQ,Kvpu, '^mog'' '^Aapio.'^ 31 O.ot.oxXog Have mercy on us, o
saying. Have pity on us, Lord, Son of David. But the crowd Lord, <Aoii son of Da-

, , J „ , ,5,, ^y ^,.
fid- SlAndthemnl-

BTreTifjirjaev avToig iva anoTrrjaujaiv. oi.oe fUiZ,ov ^tKpa- titnde rebuked them,
rebuked them that they should be silent. But they the more cried because they should

V UN' f'^-r> / ' ~ / 11 .. • V ri H i o••^, c^c\-.r > hold theiT pcacc : but
401'," \i.yOVTBg, ^EXeijaOV 1]fiag,KVpiE,^ '^Viog' °aapiO''. 32 Kat they cried the more,
out. saying, Have pity on ng. Lord, Son of David. And saying. Have mercy

, .,_ - ,^ , , / V , rn- n>\ on US, O Lord, «A<JU son
GTug iTjaoug etpuivrjaev avTovg, leai blttsv, 1 1 UsXej-e of David. 32 And Je-

having stopped, Jesus called them, and said. What do ye desire sus stood still, and call-

< TTOirjau) vfilv ; 33 Asyovmv avT(^, Kvpie, 'iva ^dvoixOuxriv^^ what ^^11 3^ thaT i
I should do toyou? They say tohim, Lord, that ='may*be 'opened shall do unto you?

^)fiu,v oiofQaXfioi.^' 34 :E7rXayxvi(T9dgM o'ltjaovg »)i//aro LoS'^iS? "^v^" ey^
'our *eyes. And moved with compassion Jesus touched may be opened. 34 So

ruJv^oipeaXtiwv^^uzhrwv Kai tbdkiog av£/3X€»//ar 'avrCJv oi ^T^^^I^^nruS
their eyes; and immediately "received 'sight 'their their eyes: and im-

bfaXi^oi;^ Kai i,K6Xoidn<^av alT<p. ^^^ J^ 7-
"eyes, and they followed him. they followed him.

21 ^(ti 0TB iiyyioav eig 'legoaoXvfia Kai liXQov tig BtjO- xxl And when they

And when they drew near to Jerusalem and came to Beth- drew nigh unto Jeru-

•< „ , „ » » ~ .X - / ..•ii'T ~ > , X salem, and were come
.^oyf/ •"Trpoc" TO opog TijJV tXaiiov, TOTE "0^^ lijaovg aTreaTEtABv to Bethphage, unto the

phage towards the mount of Olives, then Jesus sent mount of Olives, then

J. / n ' -^ -^ ' » ~ nr-t ' /I 11 • ' ' »
^^'^ Jesus two djsci-

cvo fiaifTjTag, 2 Xeyiov avToig, °IiopBv»i]TV^ Big t7jv Ktofiriv rijv pics, 2 saying onto
two disciples, saying to them, Go into the village, that them. Go into the vil-

n> ' II < ~ ' n 'A' 11 « ' X $• s ' < lage over against yon,
^a-TTSvavTr vfiwv, Kai 'ewycwg" BvprfatTe. ovov ceoeixevqv, Kai and straightway ye

opposite yon, and immediately ye will find an ass tied, and shall find an ass tied,

~N . . ~ . » / r» » ' 'II o • » ' "md a colt with her:
irioXov fiET avrrjg- Xvaavreg "ayayers" fioi. 3 Kai tav loose Oiem, and brin*
a colt with her; having loosed [them] bring [them] to me. And if tA«m unto me. 3 And

• oKOvo-aiTe? 8e TA. • — fie OLTTrA. * tariv is It LTr. ' av LTr. " ifiiov of yOU A.
« eoT-at he .shall be lttta. y iv lttta. » eo-rai he shall be LTTr. » 'lepeix^ t. 'i Kvpic,
eXei)0-ov 17^0.5 LTrA ; — levpie T. <= vie LT. <* Aavifi Gw ; Aaveifi LiTrA. * eKpa^av LTTrA.
' Kvpte, i\€r)(Tov r]fJiai ITrrA. S + [iva] that LA. •> dvoiytotriv I.TTrA. ' oi b<}>0aXfio'i

rift.o)V LTTrA. " h^LfxaroiV LTTrA. ' — avTWV oi cK^doA/XOl LTTrA. " ei? tO LTTrA.
" — 6 T. o Ilopeiieo-fle LTTrA. p Karevavri LTTr. "J evWs T. '" ayere' LTrA.
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unroTor'Te8i^Usa.T* "^ "f^^^ ^''^^ ^'' ^P^~'^Te, "Oti 6 KVpiQQ auTwv xpiiuv
The Lord hath need* of anyone to you say anything, ye shaU say, The Lord -^f Hhem ^eed
theni; and straight- jy^f •6y0aug".^£ 'aTTOCrrEXgl ' aVTOVQ. 4 ToVToM '^oXov''^ yk-

TaU thia w«S '^'^^- -^d immediately he will send them. But this all cime

that it might be ful- yoVBV 'tva xXrjpujOy TO pr]9tV ho. TOV 7rpO(pr)TOV,

ken by the proplfot" ^°P^^ t^** might bo fulfilled that which was spoken by the prophet,

saying, 6 Tell ye the XiyovTog, 5 EtTTare TV OvyaTpl 2ia»v, 'Idou, o.lSaaiXivg.ffov
daughter of Sion, saying. Say to the daughter of Sion, Behold. thy king
Behold, thy King com- „ , ^ mi > /a /3 » > ^ » ^ \
eth unto thee, meek, tp'^^erai aoi, TCpaVQ ^KOl" tTnpefjrjKijJQ fcTTt OVOV Kai " TrdiAOl'
and sitting upon an comes to thee, meek and mounted on an ass and a colt [the!
ass, and a colt the foal ,, , y , r, rr n' ?> < n •. >

of an ass, 6 And the viov viroi^vyiov . D JIopevUtvTeg.oe 01 uamjrai, Kai Ttottjaav-
disoiples went, and did foal of a beast of burden. And 'having '•gone 'the Wciples, and having
as Jesus commanded n>T »vii>~<'r - m » k

them, 7 and brought reg KaUojQ ^irpootTaktv^ avTOig o lT]aovg, 7 ijyayov tt]v
the ass, and the colt, done as "ordered ^hem 'Jesus, they brought the
and put on them their » , , ~» » ' 'n v' '

ii
> ~ > . /

clothes, and they set OVOV Kai TOV TCbikoV^ Kai tTTSUrjKaV 'tTTaVCj" aVTU)V TU IfiUTia
him thereon. 8 And a ass and the colt, and put upon them 'garments

Jj^adt^eh-giments 'avToiv,^^ KaiHTreKaQiaevHTTavoj avTutv. S 6M TrXsiOTog
in the way ; others cut 'their, and he sat on them. And the greater part [of theT

frt"re^%nd slrfwe'd ^X^og t<jTpwaav lavTu^v rd ludria iv Ty od^, dXKoude ticoTr-

<Aem in the way. 9 And crowd strewed their garments on the way, and others were cutting

went^'fore?lnd th^t ^^^ «^«^<'«f ^'^^ ^^^ SkvdpOiV Kul H^TpiOVVVOV^^ Iv Ty
followed, cried, say- down branches from the trees and were strewing [them] on the

loI'of^S'Bfessed "<^V ^ 01M SxXot oi TTpodyovTeg' Kai oi dKo\ov9cvvTei
is he that cometh in ""^'^y- -^d the crowds those going before and those following

the name of the Lord; jKpa^oi', XkyovTEg, 'Qcavvd T<p vii^'^AajSid'^' EvXoyijfiivo^

est.^^io'AM whence were crying out, saying, Hosanna to the Son of David
; blessed

was come into Jerusa- q IpX^fl^VOg iv OVOlxaTl KVpioV 'Qcavvd tV TOlg

m?v'ed,sa^ng?Who1s M he who comes in [the] name of [the] Lord. Hosanna in the

this? 11 And the mui- vtpicTTOig. 10 Kai £i<TeX66vTog.avTOv eig 'ItpoffoXvua touaOr]

f^^'Ail^toi ^5^^^
,

^"<^
,

'^-l^^^'^tered^ into Jerusalem ^^was ^moved

Naziu-eth of Galilee. Trdaa )/ TToXig, Xsyovaa, Tig kcfTiv of'Tog; 11 Oi.da oxXoi
'all ^the •'city, saying. Who is this? And the crowds

iXeyoVf OvTog iariv ^'lijffovg 6 Trpo^J^rT^C," o aTro ^Na-
said, This is Jesus the prophet, he who [is] from Na.

^apfT^^ rijg VaXiXaiag. v
sareth of Galilee. I

12 Kai eiafiXQev fo" 'lijaovg elg to hpbv ^tov QfioO," koI ?

12 And Jesus went -^d 'entered 'Jesus into the temple of God, and
into the temple of God, i^kBaXiV TcdvTag TOVg TTwiXoVVTUQ Kui dyopd^ovTug kv roJand cast out all them <. „,i. .n .u „ii-„ „j ' € • \^
that sold .and bought Z'^*""^* ^

^^ ^^°^^ ^^^^"^S and buying in the

in the temple, and Uptp, Kai TUg TpaTTS^ag TUIV KoXXvBl(TTU>V KaTSaTOE-d/SV, Kai

SemoLycLnfers! *T^^°'
'''^^ ^^ ^^^^^ of the money changers he overthrlw, and

and the seats of them Tag KaOkdpag ru>v TTUiXovvTOJV Tag 7rf.piaT(.pdg. 13 jcai XkyH
safdunto'?he'ri,''iri^ '^f

scats of those selling^ the doves. And he siys

written. My house avTolg, ViypaTTTai, 'O.otKoc./iOU ohog Trpoaevxvg kX)]9i']-
shall bo called the to them. It has been written, My house a house of prayer shall be
house of prayer; but < ~ rv, , , •> / „ /^ ,
ye have m-ade it a den GtTaC UjJLEig.Ct aVTOV 'tTTOlJ^crart

'

OTrrjXaiOV XyOThJV. 14 Kat
of thieves. 14 And the called; but ye it have made a den of robbers. Aud
Wind and the l.ame -^ ^ , ^ - , , ^ > . ~ , ... , ,« ,

came to him in the Trpo(ji]X9ov avTcp TVtpXoi Kai x<^Xoi tv T^) lep^t, Kai tvapaTrev-
temple ; and ho healed 'came 'to^hiui 'blind *and •'lame in the temple, and he healed
them. 15 And when , / i e 'i s" fi < > ~ » <

the cMef priests and fEv avTovg. 15 l6ovT£g.6k 01 apxi^psig Kai oi ypanfiaTEig
oribes saw the won- them. But 'seeing 'the 'chief ^priests *and *the "scribes

• €v9vi iTr. * ttTTOO-TeAAet he sends O. " — oAoi/ LTTrA. '' — <cai A. " + enl on
LTTrA » (TvveTa^ei/ did direct LTrA. y e;r' LTTrA. « — avTwi/ [LJTTrA. " en-eKaflttrai'

they set [him] e. •> earpoia-av strewed r. <= -H avrhv him lttfa. ^ AavtS ow ; AaveiS
LTTrA. • 6 7rpo<f»7jTrjs 'Irjo-oO? LTTrA. f Sa^apkO ELTTrAW. 8 — 6 LTTrA. •> — TOW
Oeov LTr. ' n-oieire make LTTrA.
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TU Oavudoia d 'nroir\c!tv^ icai rovg irdiSaQ ^KpaZovTUQ iv rtp ^^^^ ^'^^ ^^^ ^
the wonders which he wrought, and the children crying in the crrin^in'^^e'"t^^H
upt^, Kai\'i.yovTaQ,'Qaavva t(^ uj<p 'Aa/3t5," r}yavaKTri<Jav, i^nd sapng, Hosann*

temple, and saying, Hosanna to the Son of David, they were indignant,
they were sore ^fa^

16 JCai ""crTTOv" aur^, 'AxOVtiq H oItOI XiyovaiV, 'O.CL'h]' pleased, I6 and said

and said to him, Hearest thon what these say? And Je- in.tohim,Heare3tthou

_ , , ' , , ^, , , ,/ t ,
^^' '^^^se say? And

aovgX£yHavToTg,'Sai' ovCeiroTS avtyvwre, On tc arofia- Jeroasaith unto them,

SOS says to them, Yea; "neyer 'did »ye read. Oat of [the] mouth '^^''r^^^^ Z^
n^-^e^t,'-',

, , -,i,„, read, Out of the mouth
roc vr]TCio.v kul CjjAa^ovrwv jcarrjprtffw alvov; 17 Kai of babes and suck-

of babes and sucklings thou hast perfected praise ? And lin&s thou hast per-

X . , , tf—kn 'f " '\ ' ^ n ' y facted praise ? 17 And
KaToXi-Triov avTOVQ i^rjXmv f^w rrjg iroXtiog eig BrjOaviav, Kai he left them, and went
harinf left them he went out of the city to Bethany, and out of the city into

y\ > n > ~ Bethany : and he lodg-
tlVMaBt] tKU. ed there.

paswd the night there. ^

^
18 Now in the morn-

18 "XIpwiac'L^e "sTravdywj/" ilg rnv irokiv tirdvaasv, 1?^^+'^^^®'^^^^
Now early in the morning coming back into the city he hungered,

ig^^^^'^.Jrhen he^^a
19 Kai iSujv (TVKtjv uiav etti Trig oSov, yXOev lir avrrjv, Kai ^e tree in the way, he

and i«eing«fig-tree 'one by^ the way, became to ^
it, and ^^ 'tCin? but

ovSiv elptv Iv avTn eLfii^ (piXXa fxovov' Kai Xiyu av-rg, leaves only, and said

nothing found on it except leaves only. And he says to it,
unto it, I^t no fruit

P MjjKEri tK <Tov Kapirog yEvrjTai eig TOV.aiujva. Kai t^tipavUt] forward for ever. And
Nevermore of thee fruit let there be for ever. And *dried *up present]v the fig tree

~ £^f^v ^ '!t' < a ' >o ' withered away. 20 And
irapaxpillia T} avicr]. WKai icovreg oi fiatfrj-ai eifavfiacravy when the disciples saw
'immediately the *fig-tre€. And seeing [it] the disciples wondered, it, th^marvelled, say-
.., „- - 'v'n< ~<m'i /I' i"?. Ho'^ soon is the
XsyovTfg, lltjjg Trapaxpriua t^rjpavtJri t) ovki]', 31 ATroKpiUeig flg tree withered away i

saying. How immediately is driedup the fig-tree I "Answering 21 Jesus answered and
«,«., - • .-»•>%» t~ >(» r said unto them. Verily
0£ o Irjaovg ilTnv avTOig, Afirjv Xtyui vfiiv, tav tXflTS ttkttiv, i say unto you, if ye
'and Jesua said to them, Verily, I say to you. If ye have faith, have faith, and doubt

mi firi.diaicpi9i}Te, ov fiovov to Tqg avurng TroifjaETi, do\ILihii:ht d^
and do not doubt, not only the [miracle] of the fig-tree shall ye do, to the fig tree, but also

aXXd Kuv T(p.6pei.T0VT(i) eiTnjre, 'ApOrjTi icai (SXtjBtjti ^^mount^in^Li^^
but even if to this mountainye should say, Be thon taken away andbethoucast removed, and be thou

elg rhv QdXacaav, yfv^aeraf 22 Kai izdvTa 'ooa^dv^ a'^'dou^! ^Ind
into the sea, it shall come to pass. And all things whatsoever aii things, whatsoever

airnanTi iv ry irpoaevxy, TrKXTsiovTeg, 'Xr)^lyEa9e^ Siie^g'ye'M^
ye may ask in prayer, believing, ye shall receive. ceive.

23 Kai *iX96vTi.avT(p'\ elg to lepbv TrpoariXdov avTip
como'taU)'the\amni^

And on his coming into the temple there came up to him, [when]
^^le "chief priests and

SiSdoKovTi 01 dpyiepeig <ai oi irptdQvTS.poL tov Xaov, Xkyov- ^^^ eiders of the peo-

teaching, the chirf priests and the elders'^ of the people. 'say- g^" ^"t^Mng.'^an'd
Tegf'EvTroiai^ovalg, ravTa Troalg; Kai Tig aoi tSojKiVTrjv said. By what autho-

ing, By what authority these things doest thou? and who to thee gave thm sTand who gave
i^ovffiav.Tavrriv; 24 'ATroKpiOeig.^Sk^ o'ltfijovg tlTrtv avTolg, thee this authority?

this authority ? And answering Jesus said to them, 2» And Jesus answered

I I I -. > « « / >< n > , » / . >
^''^^ **^'' unto them, I

EpwTTjcw vuag Kayut Xoyov eva, ov tav enrijTS iioi, Kayui also wiu ask you one

'Will ask 'you 'I'aUo 'thing 'one, which if ye tell me, I also thing, which if ye toUt«)> /,v/ ~ «»•^->' me, I m like Wise wm
VfllV too* IV TTOiq. tt,0Vaiq. TaVTa TTOIUJ. 25 to paTrTLtrna tellyouby whatautho-
to you wili say by what authority these things I do. The baptism rity I do these things,

, f, / 'rt T 'y > " n. yy ' a ' 25 The baptism of
' lujavvOV TTOmv rjV ; t^ OVpavOV, rf tt, avVpWTrCJP

; John, whence was it?

of John, whence was It 7 from heaven, or from men ? from heaven, or of

rt« «.> T X /y „ >ii . ~ » / .„ > « men? And they rea-
Ot.dc CieXoyi^ovTO ^irap^^ tavTOig, XtyovTsg, Eav . enroj- soned with themselves.
And they reasoned with themselves, saying. If we should sayiM-, If wo shall

<r\y » - 1 « t > . . 'NT > ' / say, From heaven : he
fUV, Ei, OVpaVOVf (pei VH-^V, ^AiaTl" OVV OVK.tmaTiVffaTe wld say unto us, why
say, From heaven, he will s.ay to us, Why then did ye not believe did yo not then be-

^ + Tovs {read who were) lttta. ' AavtS ow; AavecS lttfa. " elnav LrrrA.
• Ilpwt TTr. o fTrayayaywv LTA. p + Ov LT[a]. <> iav Tr. » Xrjmieo-^e r.TTrA.

*eK06yTOi avTOV r.TTr. ' — 5i find L. » + TO tll.lt LTTrA. " ef among LTr. « iSii Tt I/ITrA.
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u*f»«hiBi? 26 But if avToi; 26 edv.de eittwucv, 'E? dvOoMTriov. dtoSovueOa rbv
^fSSopleTf- ^;-^ bntifweshouJdsay,From Ln, ' ^ ^e f^

^
the

all hoUiJohn as a pro- o\\ov' irdvrec.ydp ^evovmv TQv'ldjdvvnv <x)c 7roo<t>r)TTiv .^^

t^^rZ^,^^, -^^^\ *°-^ ^:''^
.

Jo^- a.^ ^ap%hk
We cannot tell. And 27 Kai d7roKpi9evTeQ T(^ lr]<TOV ^bIttov," OvK.oidauev. "Ed)?/

Neith«teu'l%o«Ty ,

^^ answering
^

Jesns they said, We know not. ^g^id

what authority I do avTolg Kul avTOQ, OvSk Ivw \sy(i) vfuv kv TToitf k^ovaia
these things. 28 But tos^iieni 2also 'he, Neither 'l 'tell yon by what authority
what think ye ? A cer- „ •.c!nrn'^-'~T>~''/^ i k'
tain man had two ravra TToiw. 28 ii.ce vfiiv-coKei ; avupioirog* elxev "tskvu
Bons ; and he came to these things I do. But what think ye ? a man had "children
the first, and said, ^, „,. ,„ ^ n y ~ / , m' «
Son, go work to day in 0UO,'"-Kai" TrpOffeXB^V T(fi TTptOTtp cZtTCV, TeKVOV, VTVayt
my vineyard. 29 He Hwo, and having come to the first he said, Child, go
answered and said, I, > 'v i ~ > \ ~ > A ii c\c\ «/-» s>' > ai >

will not: but after- (TrjfiepOV epya^Otl SV ^<ft.a/^7^£AWV^-°/iOV." 29 O.de aTTOKpidetg
ward he rex)ented, and to-day work in my vineyard. And he answering

to^the second! ''and ^Trev, Ov.6s\(o' vffTepov.^de^^ fieTafieXrjOetg d7ri]\9ev. 30 ^Kat
said likewise. And he said, I will not ; but afterwards having repented ho went. And

^sl'fanrweS'not' 7rpo(reX6>(iv" TV shvTkpv^^ elTTBv ut<ravTu,g. 6M aTrOKpiOM
31 Whether of them having come to the second he said likewise. And he answertngMI

Kth'^P^ThS^say «^T£v, 'Eyw, Kvpu' Kui ovK.dirriXOev. 31 Tig U ru,v 6vo ETroiri'

unto him. The first, said, I [go], sir, and went not. Which of the two did

v^nvfsav'^toYou' <^^^ ''« G^Mf^a rov TruTpog; Kkyovaiv ^aijTi^:' ''O irp&Tog:'

That the publicans ^^^ ''^1 of the father? They say to him, The first.

and the harlots go into f^syei avTolg 6 'Irjffovg, 'Aur]V \kyo) vfiiVi OTi oi TeXCJvai Kai

before yoT 32 iC 'Says ^o*them 'Jesus, Verily I say to yon, that the tax-gatherers and

John came unto you „[ Troovat TTpodyovmv vudg eig rnv QaaCKeiav rov 9eov.

eou^snesrind ye^b^ ^^e harlots "go before^ you into the kingdom of God.

Ueved him not : but 32 ^\9ev.ydp ^Ttpbg vuag 'I(i)dvvrig^^ kv 68(3 Stxaiomjvqg,

harSeU^e'dhim: ^

^orW H^ *you^ 'John in [the] way of righteousness.

and ye, when ye had koI ovK.kTnarevrraTe avr(p, oi.8e TsXcJvai Kai ai iropvai
seen it, repented not ^^^^ y^ did not believe him, but the tax-gatherers and the harlots
afterward, that ye ,

''

, «, ,», i >n i //\ «
might beUeve him. emarevcav avTtft' vfxslg.oe loovreg 'oi/i'.juere/ieATjtfjjrE varepov

believed him ; but ye having seen did not repent afterwards

Tov TTiffTSvaai avT(p.
to believe him.

33 Hear another pa- ^3 'AXXtjv Trapa^oXr/v dKovffaTB. 'Av9pu)7r6g '"rtc" fiv

rable : There was a Another parable hear. A nnan 'certain there was

^ch\)iantera vbi^i
oiKoSeaTTorrjg, o(TTig kipvrevaev dfiireKiova, Kai (ppayfibv avTip

yard, and hedged it * Piaster of a house, who planted a vineyard, and ''a 'fence 'it

round about, and dig- 7repd9r]Kev. Ktti (Ijpv^ev kv avT<p Xnvov, Kttl (OKodounaev

f^dbJIlTa^Twc^ai'd 'pfed4out, and
^

Sug in
^

it ^ a wiiepress, and ^ buift
'

let it out to husband- -jruoyov, Kui H^kSoTO^^ ovTov yeuipyoig, Kai dTredrifXTjaev.

Sr count^- 34^ Mid "^ ^o^'^< and let out it to husbandmen, and left the country.

when the time of the 34 oTe.df ijyyiaev 6 Kaipog Twv KaoTTuiv. dTrkarsiXev rovg
fruit drew near, he ^j^^ ^j^^^ ^^^^ ^g^ ^^ season of the fruits,

' he sent
sent lus servants to , , ^ , , < \ d i . >

the husbandmen, that covXovg.avTov TTpogTOvg yetopyovg Xapeiv TovgjcapTTOvg.avTov.
^eymight receive the Ms bondmen to the hiisbandmen to receive his fruits,
fruits of It. 35 And .,_ , ^ o' < ' « '^ '^ , ~ ,n ,

the husbandmen took 35 Kttl XapovTEg oi yecjpyoi TOvg.oovXovg.avTOv, ov.fiev
his sextants, and beat Ajid ^having *taken 'the husbandmen his bondmen, one
one, and killed an- „, ,v »>> > ' «^ ^< '> n o '\ nr> "»
other, and stoned an- tceipav, ov.oe aiTSKTUvav, ov.ce eki9opoXi]aav. 36 iraXiv
other. 36 Again, he they beat, and another they killed, and another they stoned. Again
sent other servants . » \ ^a > t> '\ -s ' ~ ' . . /

more than the first : aTrtareiXe.v aXXovg covXovg irXe-ovag tujv Trptorojv, Kai frroii]-

and they did unto he sent other bondmen more than the first, and they

y ws Trpo^^TTji/ exov(Ttv tov 'I(advvy}v LTTrA. ' elirav T. * -f- Tts (read a certain man) l.

•> Svo TeKva L. = — kcli t. <* — /xov (read the vineyard) ttya. « — Se but [l]t.
f trpoaeXOdiv Se LTTrA. s erdpip other Gtaw. *' — avT<j> LTTrA. ' 6 varepoi; he who
afterwards [obeyed] LTr. '-^ 'Itoai/v))? irpb? v/aoLs LTTrA.' ' ovSe (read did neither
repent) LTr ; oviSi} a. <" — tcs g; TTrAW. « efe'Sero ta.
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aav avToig bXTm'rrtog. 37 vanpov.Se cnreaTtikiv ttooq ai/rovg \^^F^}^^^ f ^°*

did to them in like manner. And at last ha sent to them ih^^ m^m^S^
Tuv.vlov.avTOv. Xtywv, 'EvToairnaovTai rbv.viov.uov. "^^y will reyerenco

hisson, «./ing. They will have r^-pect for my soA.
^ S^ 1ib^,Wx''^w

38 Oi.Sk ysittpyoL idovTBg rov viov elirov iv iavTolg, Ofirog ttie son, they said a-

Bnt the husbandmen seeing the son said among themselves, This pong themselves, This

^ ^ 7 r I /
*^ ^"® heur ; come, let

k(TTiv 6 K\rjpov6aog' davre, aTroKTsiviOfiev avrov, /cat "^Kara- ns kiu him, and letm
is the heir; come, let us kiU him, and g»inpos- •e'^ '^\^ inherit-

„ , ' : , ~ nn ^ N o ' i ,
*°<^ 39 And they

ax^^li^v rT]VJc\r]povofiiav.avTOV. 39 Kai Xapovreg avrov caught him, and cast

session of his inheritance. And having taken him A*"»^ o^t ?f }^^ Y?»-
yv'/^ \ -V ~ > > ~ V . / tn.f T ya^ *iid slew Aim,
e^epaXov t^uj rov aiiiriXoivog Kai aneKreivav . w orav ovv 40 When the lord

they cast [him] out of the vineyard and killed [him]. Whentherefore therefore of the vine-

„^ n ' ' -.-x^ / / - ~ yard Cometh, what will
AWy KvpLog rov afiireXuJVog, ri Troirjcrsi roLg yeu/pyoig he do unto those hus-

•haU come the lord of the vineyard, what will he do ^husbandmen bandmen? 41 Iheysay
I. All' >~x7-i " ' \ ' unto him. He will mi-
£(cetj/0£f ; 41 Aeyovaiv avT(p, KaKOvg Koxtog airoAeoei serably destroy thc>se

'to "those? They say to him. Evil [men] I miserably he will destroy wicked men, and will
> / > < > « ~ n' *' ii «\ \ ~ let out Ida vineyard

avTovg, Kai rov afi-jreKutva HKOoaerai^ aXKoig yeuipyoig, unto other huablnd-
them, and the vineyard he will let out to other husbandmen, men, which shall ren-
ti > rk f t >, \ \ \ ^ ^ f ~^ der niTTi the fruits in

oiTivsg airoddtaovoLv avrip ruvg Kupirovg «v TOig.Kaipoig.avTU)v. y^eir seasons. 42 Jesus
who will render tohim the fruits in their seasons. saith unto them. Did

42 Akysi avToXg 6 'hjaovg, OvcsiroTe.dvkyvuire iv raXg ypa- J^ip^.'^The^t^nl
"Says *to *them 'Jesus, Did ye never read in the scrip- which the builders

ipaXg, Ai9ov ov dTredoKLfiaaav ot olxodoiiovvTeg, oirog ^^^^^' t^^ l'^^ ^i
tures, [The] stone which *rejoct«d 'those »who ^build, this the comer : this is the

iysvT]9T} Big KB^aKvv yutviag' Tropd Kvpiov kyevero avryj, ^^^Zko.^^^'^?
IS become head of [the] corner : from [the] Lord was this, 43 Therefore say I unto

Kai iariv QavaaoTn iv 6d)9ci\uoig.riu.CJv ; 43 Atd tovto \kyuj yp^j ^^,,^^'^'^,'H °^

and it u wonWin ^ ^A^? '^^

J
^-^ ^t^ms jAy H^^^^ ^^'^H

vfiiv, oTi do9f}(T£Tai a.<p' vudv 7) fiaaiXeia rov 9eov, nai to a nation bringing

to you, that 'shaU be taken 'from »you the kingdom of God, and o^^VA^d^ho^wfw
do9r}(TeTai t9vu ttolovvtl rovg Kapirovg avriig. 44 iKat shaU fail on this stone

it shall be given to a nation producing the fruits of it. And aball be broken : but
, t ) . V ^ //-. - n /' >».v5,», on whomsoever It saall

o TrecToiv £7ri Tovy<.i9ov.rcfVTOv <Tvv9\aa9riatTai' tip .ov.o.av fail, it win grind him
he who falls on this stone shaU be broken ; but onwhomsoever *<> powder i:, An.i

^ , ' '
i At: Ttr ^ ' ' u '

when tne chief ; i •

TTEiTy, \lKft7}<J£l UVTOVJ' 4o 'Kat acovaavng'^ 01 and Pharisc.

it shall faU it wiU grind to powder him. And ^hearing 'the Jieard his pi:

. ~ ... ~ « /3N.»~» they perceived ' ,•

apxi^p^ig Kai 01 vapiaaiOL Tag.irapaj5oKag.avTOV tyvuxjav -pake of them. leBut
*chief ^prieats *and ^the •Pharisees his parables knew when they sought to
ti .,.v\/ Ao < V ~ >. ~ layhands on him, they
OTI Trept avTtitv Aeyet. 46 kui ^rjTOvvreg avrov Kparr}aai, t^ed the multitude,
that about them he speaks. And seeking him to lay hold of, because they took him

tipo(3r]9r](rav rovg oxXovg, ^cttci^t)" 'wg" Trpotjtrjrrjv avrov dxov. °' * ^'°'' *''

they feared the crowds, because as a prophet him they held.

22 K.ai diroKpi.9s.lg 6 'lr\aovg ttoKlv slirev "avrolg iv Trapa- xxii. And Jesus

^
And

^
answering

^
Jesus again spoke to them iu_ para- ^^f^f^^^fp

fSoXalg,'' Xkybrv, 2 *Quout)9r) 77 fiaaiXsia riov ovpavuiv rabies, and »aid, 2 The
bles, saying, 'Has n»come 'like 'the "kingdom »of *the 'heavens kingdom of hcaveu is

, , o X ~ .. . ' V^ ..,-., _ li^ tmto a certam
avUpuJirtfl pa(T<A€t, oarig tTTOir\atV yaflOVg T(^.Vl1^.aVT0V' king, which made a

to a man a king, who made a wedding feast for his son :
marriage for his son,

_ . , , - , T. >> , » ^ , , .,3 and sent forth his
o Kai a-TreareiAev rovg.oovXovg.avrov KoXsaai rovg KeKX-rj- servants to call them

and sent his bondmen to call those who had been that were bidden to
' . « / ..»«» )\/i~ A TT '\ the wedding : anu they

fiivovg eig rovg yafiovg, Kai ovK-rjifeXov tXUiiv. 4 UaXiv would not come. 4 A-
invited to the wedding feast, and they would not come. Again gain, he sent forth

dirkartiXev dXkovg dovXovgf Xkyurv, EiirarE rolg kekXt]- Lgf'TeTttom'whtch
he sent other boadxnen, saying, Say to those who had been are bidden, Behold, I

" axwfief let lis possess lttta p iKSdaaerai GLTTrAW. 1 — verse 44 [l] t. ' oKoveravrti
it T. • eirei TlrA ' eis for LTTrA. ' iv Tropa^oAats avroif LTTrA.
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DOT ^ m°^Yen Sfd'^a ^^I'O'Cj 'idov, Td.dpiOTOv.fiov ^f'jToifiaaa,^^ oi ravpoi.fiov Kai

filtUi^Jarelined, and "I'^ted, Behold, my dinner I prepared, my oxen and
all things are ready

: 7.^ (TLTiaTO. reOvUSVa, KUl TTCLVTa iTOllia' deVTS HQ TOVg

rige. ""^r Bat tti^y
^'^'^ *'''^'*<^ ^°'^^t^ are killed, and aU things [are] ready j

como to the

made light of it, and yaaOVQ. 5 0L^£ a.lliKri<TavTi.Q a.7ri]X6oV, *o"./[ifV eig TQV

to his f^nT^other ^eddinar feast. But they being negUgent of [it] went away, one to

to his merchandise : i^iov dypov, ^o'.Sk *€ig" rrjv.euTTopiav.avTOV. 6 Ol.dk XoiTTOt
6 and the remnant hiso-.vn field, and another to his commerce. And the rest,
took his servants, and , « ^ /x , ~ „ r, . . /

entreated them spite- KparijaavTeg Toi's.oovXovg.avTOv vppiaav Kai aTTtKTiivav.
fully, and slew iACTTi. hayln- laid hold of his bondmen, insulted and killed [themj
7 But when the kin- _ .. . / «, < r. > . m . ' n x ' 1 .

heard tAeraj/; ho was 7 * AKOvaaq.Si. paaiXevg^^ wpyiaif}], Kai irsuxpag ra
wroth: and ho sent And having hoard [it] the king was wroth, and hanng sent
forth his armies, and , ,~>/x ^ ,,, ,,
destroyed those mnr- (TTparevfiaTCUaVTOV aTTWAECTEV TOVQ.^OVcig.eKBlVOVg, KUl T)]V
derors, and burned up his forces he destroyed tho.se murderers, and
their city. 8 Then saith .^ , ^ , , r. n-i ' ^ ' - ? '\ >-•/-,
he to his servants, The TToMv.aVTOJV tv£7rpr]<Tev 8 loTE \£yH TOLQ.COvKoig.avTOV, O
wedding is ready, but their city he burnt. Then he says to his bondmen. The
they which were bid- ^ ' n / > t 5-> -> » » t

den were not worthy. /'^^ yufiog STOlfXOg iCfTlV, OL.Ce KSKXlj/HSVOi OVK.T](TaV
^

9 Go ye therefore into 'indeed 'wedding feast 'ready ''is, but those who had been invited were not
,

miLiylsyedlairfind! "^^of 9 TTOpsveor'k oiv lirl TUQ du^odovg tS)V 68u>v, kuI
,

bid to the marriage, worthy
; Go therefore into the thoroughfares of the highways, and

wen^t° ourm'trfhe ''^<^ovg ^av'UvprjTE, KuXkaan elg roig ydfiovg. 10 Kar
highways, and gather- *s many as ye shall find, invite to the wedding feast. And

as'they^^foun^^oth ^^^X96vTEQ OL.Sov\oL.kKeivoiHg Tag odovg (Tvvrjyayov TTOLVTag
^

bad and good : and the 'h'i'^insr'*&one 'out Hhose ^bondmen into the highways brought together all

eTTrtth^R^ests*"if^d
'^'^'^^Q slpov, Trov)]povg TE Kai dyadoug' Kai i.Tr\r}a9rj 6

when theking came in ^ many as they found, 'evU 'both and good ; and *became *full 'the

to see the guests he '^yduog^' dvaKSLiisviov, 11 elaeXOuJV.Se 6 BacLXEvg Oadca-

hkdnoTonrwedS 'wedding feast of guests. And 'coming *in 'the =king to see

garment: 12 and ho oQaiTOVg dvaKElllEl'OVg ildev EKEl dvOpUiTTOV OUK kvSedvUSVOV
saith unto him, Friend,

^j.^ ^^ ^jel^el^ there a man not clothedhow earnest thou m *
, , , , ^ ,

hither not having evSvfia yufiov 12 KOi Xsyei aVTi^ . ETolpe, TTvJg
a weadmg garment? ^itli a gjirment of [the] wedding feast

;
and he says to him. Friend, how

And he was speechless. .
°
> n r t- ^ >• » - ' i.r^ *.

13 Then said the kin^ eifftiXBeg wCE fiij tx^*' t'''ua yafiov; O.ce
to the servants, Bind didst thou enter here not having a-g. „'ait of [the] wedding feast ? But he
him hand and foot, and , ^ , ,. , o ' H t • /d n '

ii
~ t ' a '

take him away, and i^(/iWt/j/. 13 TOTS ^elTTEV O pacrtAewe" TOtg CiaKOVOig, Arfaav-
cast him into outer was speechless. Then said the king to the servants. Having
darkness; there shall ,_,,. ,~ , ,. <h>/3'> f
be weeping and gnash- TEg aVTOV TTOOag Kai X-^P'^Q 'upaTE QVTOV Kat" 6iCpaAer£ '

ing of teeth. 14 For bound his feet and hands take away him and cast out [him]
many are called, but >< / ^.y/ , ~ „ • \ n ^ <•
few arc cho.sen. £'f TO OKQTOg TO t^OJTepOV tKEl tOTai KAaviffiOg Kai O

into the darkness the outer

:

there shall be the weeping and the

(ipvyfjibg tojv 686vtojv. 14 TroXXoLydp Eiaiv KXrjToi, oXiyoudi
giiashing of the teeth. For many are called, but few

sfcXf/croi.

L-i Tben went the ^^^^^

.

^, . ^ , ^ .^ ^ o -
Pharisees, and took 16 Tore TTopevoEVTEg 01 vapiaaioi avupovXiov tXapov ottuji^
counsel how they Then having gone the Pharisees 'counsel 'took how
mightentanglehim m ,, ., .,» -,/-... 'a> .-
A>s talk. 16 And they aJTOv TTayioEvawaLV iv Xoyij). lb Kai aTToaTcAXovaiv aiiTif
sent out untohim their him they might ensnare in discourse. And they send to him

rodTffnsf sliying, *M;w" T0vg.fia9t]Tdg.auTu>v fiETa Tu)v 'Rpioduzvoiv, ^XkyovTEg,^^ Aidd-
ter, wo know that thou their disciples with the Herodians, saying, Teacher,

the way *of God ^ (TKaXe, o'idafiBv oTi dXt]6))g cZ, Kui Tii]v odov Tov 9eov ev dXi]9eiq
truth, neither carcst wo know that true thou art, and the way of God in ti'Uth

« ifToifjiaKa I have proparei ltt. a. » o? lttia. y o? LXrrA. ' en-i LTTrA.
» 6 8e /3tt<riAevs afcouaas L ; 6 Si /3 leriAews tTjA ; Koi aKouo-as 6 /Saer. W ^ ear ltiyaw.
" Wfjiijyiiiv bridechambcr t. ''6 /3a<riAevs elirev LTTrA. * - a-iiaT^ awroi' Koi LTTiA
'

-t- avTov him LTTrA. ? Aeyot'Ta? LTTr.
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SiddaKEig, Kai ov fieXsi aoi Trepi ov6ev6g,ov.ydp jSkkireic tiiuu for auy »/ian • tor

t«achest, and there is care to thee about no one, for 'not "thou lookest p^^^^ie" UTeU
elg 7rp6au}7rov dvdpOJirOJV 17 ^diri^ OVV "nalv, t'i aoi '^ therefore, ^"hat

on [the] appearance of men ; teU therefore ns, wh.it =Hhou ^^^^ thou ? Is it

« Z %^ « - ^ , « , , ^>
lawful to give tribute

0OKH\ e^iOTlV OOVvaiKijvaOV KaiOapi rj OV, 18 rV0l>g.ck unto Ce^ar, or not?

'thinkesi? Is it Uwful to give tribute to Caesar or not? Bat=knowing 1^ But Jq us perceived..-, , , t ~' /v .
their -nicKedness, and

o IfjaovQ rrjv.Trovrjpiav.avTiov httzv, Ti /ze irupa^tTf., vito- said, "\Vhj tempt ye
'Jesna their wickedness said, Why me do ye tempt, hypo- ™e. V^ hypocrites ?

irt > -v 'V ' r ' ~ , ^» *. 19 Shew me the tribute
Kpiraif 19 £7rt6et^ar€ fioi to vofiicrfia tov Krjvaov. Oi.de money. And they
crites? Shew me the coin of the tribute. And they brought unto him aI-?' an '\' »~irr^' penny. 20 And he
irpocrjviyKav avrq) Crjvapiov. 20 kui Aeyet avroig^, Tivog saith unto them,whose

presented to him a denarius. And he eaya to them. Whose [is] is this image and su-
t . 1 ,r . . 1 J' m A ' k > ~

II T7- ' perscription ? 21 They
rj.siK(i)V.av-T] KOI rj eiriypafr]; 21 Atyov<nv''avTii>,'Kai(Tapog. ^y unto him, Ca^ar's.

this image and the inscription 7 They say to him, Cassar's. Then «aiih he unto

Tore \syH avrolg, 'Airodort oiv to. Kaicrapog Kaiaapi, un'to^Cffi.!a/theThin^
Then he saya to them, Bender then the things of Caesar toCaes.ar, which are Caesar's;

Kai TO. TOV 9iov T(p 9e(p. 22 Kat aKovaavTig lOavfiaaav Jhkigs^that we God-L?
and the things of Gtod to God. And haring heard they wondered

; 22 When they h.id

rat dcpevTeg avTbv ^d^r{KQov:^ tt^^nJT^^
»nd leaving him went away. left jum^ and went

23 "Ev tKUvy rg iijikpq. irpoariXdov aur<fi ^aSdovKaXoi, '^oV^
*^°"" ^*y-

On that day came to him Sadducees, who

\kyovreg firi.slvai dvdoTaaiv, kui kTn]p<tJTT]aav avTov, 24 XI- 23 The same day

say there is not a resurrection, and they questioned him, say- ca^^w to him the Sad-

A I ' •» ti-»jt ~ 11 T 'T? ' ' fl

'

• ducees, which say that
yovTeg, AioaoKoAe, °M<i«r»/e" enrev, Eav rig airovavy fit) there is no resurrec-

hig, Teacher, Moses said. If any one should die not tion, and asked him,
» / „) /D' <.•^^.^^-^ ^24 Saying, Masuir, Mo-
t^WV TtKVa, ° tinyauppsvaei O.aCeX^Og.aVTOV Tf/V yVVaiKU sea said, if a man die,

hAving children, ^shall *marr3- 'his brother •wife having no children,>~ >> f I ->»...,-.,- -^r-irr »> < hisbrothcr fihall niuiTy
auTOV, KUi avaffTijaei. a7rspuaT({>.ace\<l)<ft.avT0v. 25 aaav.ce his wife, and raise up
*his, and shall raise up seed to his brother. Now there weie seed unto his brother.

Trap' rifiiv tirTO. ddeXipoi- Kai 6 irp^Tog T^yafitjaag'^ tTeKivrrj- as^L^vIn^TiTthr'^enrana
with us MTen brothers j and the first having married died, the first, when he had

(rev, Kai firi l^u^v airspfia dip^JKev Tqv.yvvdiKaMVTOv ry S^edTlnd,Sg n^o
and not having seed left his wife issue, left his wife unto

dh\<b<^.avT0V. 26 bfioiutg Kai 6 cevTEpog, Kai 6 TpiTog, ^te^thl^'^co^ Lb^;
to his brother. In like manner also the iecond, and the third, audthe third, unto the

'iujg Tujv tTTTa. 27 vaTi.pov.Sk irdvTCJV d-TrWavtv^iUiV^ n yyvw. ^''^f/^;
27 And last

., . Ti i « 1, J. J , ^t ' or all the woman diednmo the seven. And last of all died also the woman. ^^^^ 28 Therefore in

28 iv T-g 'oiv dvaardaa" Tivog tujv cTrra eorai yvini ; the resurrection whose

'In ^tho 'therefore resurrection of which of the seven shall she be wife? ^ven? for they aH
iruvTEg.ydp tavov avrhv. 29 'ATroKoiOelg.ck 6 'Inaovg elTnv ^^'^ ^^- 20 Jesus an-

for all h2d her. And answering J«sus said ^^''^^'l ^li'^^°.
• - \~/» (»•</ , /»%»/ them. Ye do err, not

avTolg, IlXavdaOi, jxr/ ncoTtg Tag ypu(f>ag, fujck ttjv ouvauiv knowing the scnp-

tothem, Ye err, not knowing the scriptures, nor the power tures, northe pov/er of

- n - o/\ ' < ~ . / » _ , God. 30 For m the
TOV fjeov. 30 tv.yap ry avaoTaati ovts yaiiovaiv ovri resurrection they nei-

of God. For in the resurrection neither do they marry nor tl^e"" marry, nor are

i- 'v 11 >-v\> ' - \ » ~ .n -i > - . - given in marriage, but
*kKyaiiic,ovTaiJi aXK wg ayy£\ot Vow '^eou'i tv^ ovpavt^t arc as the angels of

ar» given in marriage, but as angels of God in heaven God in heaven. 31 But
> m ,»,~i / ... ~>>» as touching the resur-

iiffLv. 61 irepi.oe rrjg ava<TTaaeojg Ttav vexpujv, ovK.avayvujTt rection of the dead,
they are. But concerning the resurrection of the dead, have ye not road have ye not read that

X 'a' ' ~ '> ~ n ~ \ ' 00 »tf ' < which was spoken unto
TO piptV VfXlV VTTO TOV ifEnV, XcyoVTOg, 32 Eytt) ei/JH you by G<hI, saying,

that which was spoken to you by God, saying. 1 am 32 I am tlie God of

^ eliTw r. ' + 6 'Itjo-ovs Jesu.s (says) LT. '' — avrtf t[a]. ' aw^^ay LTTrA.
" — oi(read aayiug) i.tiva. " Mwiio^? lttiAW. <> + lua tnat l. v y^/nas ltttA
I Kttl T[Tr]A. "^ il'ttO-TaO-tl OVI» LTTrA. • yo/Hl^OITttt LTT.-A. ' — TOW LTTr>— 9«OV LTrtA]. * + TV the LTTrA.
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^f^l^^ra^/th^G^c^ ^ ^'^^ 'AlSpadfi Kai 6 6l£6c laauK ku, o Otvg 'IriKw/?; oijK

of Jftcob? God is not the God of Abraham and the God of Isaac and the God of Jacob? "Xot

the God of the dead, tVriV ''o 0£Og'' ^060^" VSKOOJV, aWd HoJVTOJV. 33 Kai aKOW-
^And when the nwUl "'^ 'God God of [the] dead, but of [the] liring. And having

titude heardjAis, they aaVTEQ o't OV^OL l^eTrX-htTCTOVTO tTTL rS-dldaYO-aVTOV.

d!^r^l heard, the crowds were astonished at ' his telling-

34 Oi.ok ^apiaaloL a.KOV(Tavreg on ed>iu,uKT£v roiic 2a5-
Ph^is^ hid hewd But the Pharisees, having heard that he tad silenced the Sad-

that he had put the dovKuiovQ, <Tvvr]x9r)aav kTrLrb.avTo, 35 Kai etttjowttjo'cv
'

Sadducees to sUence ducees, were gathered together, and 'questioned ['"him]
they were gathered ^ ,' , ^ ,

',„ ,,,,x, „
together. 33 Then one tlQ ti, aVTlOV VOfllKOg, TTCipa^WJ/ aVTOV, ^KUl AEVtoV,"
of them, wWcft was a lone'of ^hem *a 'doctor «of 'the »law, tempting him, and saying,
lawyer, asked ft^m a , , , > , 'x > ~ '

jMgiiim, tempting 3o AicacTKoAe, TTOto tvToKrj fieyaXij tv Tip vou(p;
him, and saying. Teacher, which *commandment ['is "the] 'great in the law?

the great 'commaiid- 37 '^'O.dk.'IrjoovQ sIttev avT<fi,^^ 'KyairrjaEVQ Kvpiov rhv dtov
ment in the law ? And Jesus said to him. Thou shalt love [the] liord "God
37 Jesu-s said unto him, , „^ h ~ii s" y i ti\ -. i ^ , t

Thou Shalt love the oov i.v oAy "Ty'.Kapoig. (Tov, KUL Bv o\y ry.if/u^y.ffov, Kai tv
Lord thy God with all *thy with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with
thv heart, and with all if% -n- ^ / nr» " » t .• / % /> n

thy soul, and with all o\y Ty.dLavoLg..<rov. 38 avn] tariv "vpoj-nj Kai /ieyaA?/"

thy mind. 38 This is all thy mind. This is [the] first and great

Sa'^entfg'l^d'the" ^vtoXt?. 39 devvkpam^^ buoia avry, 'Aya-jnitrug rhv
second is like unto it, commandment. And [the] second [is] like it, Thou shalt love

Shbo^^as^ tlTys^u^ 7rX7j(riov.(TOU ioq (TEavTOv. 40 iv Tavratg ralg dvalv IvToXaTg
40 On these two com- thy neighbour as thyself. On these two commandmentfc

^TuT'^d'^^r'ii o^oe o vofioe 'Kai ol Trpocpvrai Kpkfucvrai.^^

pljgt5_
"

all the law and the prophets hang.

41 While the Pha-
^^ :2vVTiyfdv(OV.Sk Tb)V ^OOKXaiuiV k7rnpMr7](TEV

risees were gathered But 'having *been -assembled ^together 'the ^Pharisees "questioned

together, Jesus asked aVTOVQ o'lnffOVg, 42\sy(OV, Tl vulv doKEl TTEoi TOV XptOTOV :

thiS ye'^^cS? •^^^'^ 'J«*°«' sa^ng, What 4ye 'think concerning the Christ?

whose son is he ? They rivog vlog eoTiv J Asyovaiv avuu, TovJAaBid.^^ 43 Aiyst

S^n^^i^' Hesjd^
of whom 'son Ms "he? They say to him. Of David, He sayi

unto them. How then avToig, Tloig oiv ^AajiiS^^ kv TTvevfiari ^Kvpiov avrbv jcaXcT;"
doth David in spirit to them, How then =T)avid In *spirit 'Lord «him 'does'caU?
call him Lord, saying, ^ ^ ttt h-u / - t^ 'n ' ? »• -
44 TheLORD saidunto AsywV, 44 EtTTfV "o" KVpiOg r(fi.KVpUf).llOV, Kavov £K Oe^lU>V.fiOV
my Lord, Sit thou on gaying, 'Said 'the =Lord to my Lord, Sit on my right hand
my nght hand, till I „ ' , „ ^ ^ y n ' i

• ' $• ii
- s ~

make thine enemies SOJQ.aV OiO TOVg-ej(opOVg.(TOV ^VTrOTTOOlOV' rU)V.7r00(OV.<TOV.
thy footstool? 45 If until I place thine enemies [as] a fooutool for thy feet.
David then call him .~-„> r f* o>!'ii ^ •- > < ' ~ •' > ~
Lord, how is ho his 45 El OVV 'AapJO' KOAEl avTOV KVpiOV, TTUjg VLOg.aVTOU
son ? 46 And no man If therefore David calls him Lord, how his son
was able to answer » jn -rr ^ > ^ ^ '?>' i,>~i n- ii>'
him a word, neither f^TTiv ; 46 Ka< ovOEig eOvvaro '^avTtp airoKpwTivai^ \oyov,
durst any man from is he ? And no one was able him to answer a word,

hta* ^y more^jj^^ ovdk iToXfiijffkv Tig OLTC eKEiVTjg Trig riiApag lirEputTijaai avrbv
turns. nor dared anyone from that day to question him

OVKETl.
any more (fit. no more).

xxni. Then spake 23 ToTB u'lrjaovg k\aXr]<Tiv Tolg ox^oig Kai Toig.i.ia9rjTaTg
Jesus to the multitude, Then Jesus spoke to the crowds and to "disciples
and to his disoiplos, , ~. c^ \ t »»,-~i-,^>ii /T^ >'/i <

2 saying, The scribes aVTOV, 2 AsyuV, EtTI TTjg 'MwffSWf, KaifSCpag eKatfiaav 01

and the Pharisees sit 'his, saying, On the "of 'Moses 'seat have sat down the
in Moses' seat : 3 all , > < ^ ~ o ' y " id " .11 -"
therefore whatsoever ypajXjXaTEig Kai 01 VapiaaiOl' 3 iraVTa OVV oaO-^aV" 61XW-
they bid you observe, scribes and the Pharisees ; all things therefore whatever theymay

* — 6 0€Oi {read he is not) t. y — ©ebs LTr[A]. ^ — koL Keyiov iTTr. » 6 Se 'Ijj<rovs

e<fn} aiiTif O ; 6 6e «<^tj avT<p LTTra ; e(/>ij avrti 'Iijaous W. ^ [rg j A. <= ^ /xeydATj Koi

irpoJTTj LTTrAW. ^ — Se and T. * Kpe/xarat koX oi jrpo(^^T«u LTTrAW. ^ AavfS OW ; AaveiS
LiTrA. g KoXel avrhv tcvpvov LTta ; /coAeZ Kvpiov ovtov t. ^— 6 (read [the] ) LTTrA
'uiroitaTtD under (thy feet) t.TT'A ^ inoK(>i.R^vaiai>r^iTTy\. ' MwvfrwoyLTTrAW. "•avrw.

I
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<Tiv vfiiv "TT/pcTv," "rripHTe Kai Troiarf" Kara.Sk Ta.tpya.avTZv **<" observe and do;
tell you to keep, keep and do.^ But after their works

theii wo?l^*: ^or *hfy
fiij-TTOiiiTe' XsyovffLv.yap Kai ov.Troiovcnv. 4 dtausvovaiv Pyap" say, and do not. 4 For

do not; for they say and do not. ''They "bind »for
they bind hftavy bur-

' rt • « r. o '
11 \ > ni "^'^^ '^'^^ gTieTOlls tO

(poprta fiapea •'(coi cvcrfiaffTaKTa," Kai fLiriTiBe.amv etti tovq bo borne, and lay </icni

burdens he-ayy and hard to bear, and lay [them] on the 9^^ men's shoulders

;

^ , n , T ~ i" s. '\ • ~ n . /^.^ l3«t they Ihemselvea
bJflOVQ T(DV avypWTTloV ^Tif) Si.CaKTvXlfJMVTlilV^^ OV.OsXovaiV wUl not move them

shoulders of men, bat with their own finger they will not '^it^ ^^^ of their fin-

, , - , 5.,,» , ^ - ,, gers. 5 But all tbcii-
Kivr](Tai avra. o Travra.os Ta.tpya.avrtDV Troiovcriv irpoQ to works they do for to
move them. And all their works they do to be seen of men : they

9ea9rjvai toIq avOptowoig. TrXarvvovmv *^£" to. (pvXaKrijpia iacteries°''and enlarge
be seen by men. ^'They-'make^broad 'and phylacteries the borders of their

avTibv., Kai ^eyaXvvovmv to. Kpd(T7reSa ^TU)V.ifiaTiiov.avTU)v'^^ thiTuppcrmost' rooms
^their, and enlarge the borders of their garments, at feasts, and the chief

6 <f)ikovaiv ''re" r/}v TrpojTOKXimav tv roXg SeiTn^oig, Kui rag ^^es,"V and g?^t-
*love 'and the flr^t place in the suppers, and the ings in the markets,

TrptoTOKaeedpiag iv raXg avvayioyaXg, 7 Kai rovg drnraafiovg tv
m'l.n,

* RaUi^ R^bw!
first seats in the synagogues, and the salutations in g But be not ye called

ralg dyopaXg, KaiKaXeToGaiviru rilv dv9pM7r(ov''pal3f3i,pa/3l3i'^^ ^""^^r ^Zen^ol^-
the market-places, and to be called by men Kabbi, Rabbi. and all ye are breth-

8 v^rig.df nri.KXr]9r]Te ^pafiiii ' dg.ydp lariv vfiatv 6 fKa9r)yriTi]g, «

j;^;^ you^a^ther^JJn
But ^re^ -be =not called llabbi ; for one is your leader, the earth : for on6 is

*o YpioTog"" irdvT^gM vimg ddeXihoi tars. 9 Kai irarkpa lu) 7^^' Father, which is

the '^Christ,_ and .all Ve brethren are. And ^fath^r 'U }f,^^^7^^i,^l°^^^^^^^^^

KaXeoj]Tevuu>v tTrirngyng' Eig.ydp laTiv^o.TraTnp.vucJv^^ foroneisyourM.aster,

'call^ Vour[-^any*oae]onthe 4rth; forone is your father,
^ t'h^ is^eate" fmong

^6 Iv ToXg ovpavoig.'^ 10 ui]Sk KXT]9r}Te Ka9j]yr]rai' '^(Ig.ydp you shall be your ser-

who[is]in the heavens. Neither be called leaders; for one ^ant. 12 And whoso-
< ~ . ' n f ,i t I ,, < ^. 'V < ~ °^^'" shall exalt him-
v\i.it}V eariv o KaUrjyrirrig," o \piaTog. 11 o.oe ^eiCMV vfiiov self shall be abased;

-your Ms leader, the Christ. But the greater of you and he that shall hum-
. ~ » / \c^ " T., , , / . % n' ^'8 himself shall be

tOTUi vfiwv ouiKovog. 12 oaTig.oe v\l/(oaei lavrov TaTrennomj- exalted.

shall bo your servant. And whosoever will exalt himself shall be

<T€rai' Kai oarig TUTTHVioffSi tavrbv vt^ioBqaerat.
humbled; and whosoever will humble himself sluall be exalted.

13 (M) ''Ovaiydi^ vfilv, ypafifxareXg Kai ^apiadloi, VTcoKpirai,
^3 ^^^^^

But woe to you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites, scribes and Pharisees,

KaT£(y9ieTe rag oiKiag rtHv xnP^v, Kai Ttpocpdaei f.iaKpd hypocrites! for ye shut

yo devour the houses of widows, and as a pretext ^at ^great *length ^g^ veu agrUust"men :

(Tevxofievof did. tovto XrjxpeaBe TrepKroSrepov Kpiua.^^ for ye neither go in

•praying. Because of this ye shall receive more abundant judgment.
fer"ye them^ that we

14(i3)Oyat^ vuiV) ypauuaTeig Kai ^apiaaXoiy viroKpirai, on entering to go in.

Woe to you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites, for 1* .^^oe unto you,

, , , , , t n r
scribes and Pliarisecs,

(cXeure tijv pacnXeiav tojv ovpavoJvffnrpoavtvTojvavoptJTrojv hypooritesi for ye de-

ye shut up the kingdom of the heavens before men; vour widows' houses,

_ , , , , /I . ^. , . ' . / aid for a pretence
Vfxeig.yap 0VKM<TSpx^(r9e, OVOe rovg ei(rBpXOfJ.£VOVg a(f>lETE make long prayer:

for ye do not enter, nor even those who arc entering do ye suffer therefore ye shall re-

• \/i~-ip/-K>«<~ - <^ ~. , ceive the greater dam-
EtafAUeiv. lo Uvai vuiv, ypafifxarHg Kai vapiaaioi, viroKptTai, nation. 15 Woe unto
to enter. Woe to you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites, you, scribes and Pha-

/ ^ n '\ , , y . - ./ risees, hypocrites! for
on ireptayeTe nrjv UaXaaaav Kai tijv t,r]pav Troirjaai era yo compasa nea and
:or ye go about the sea and the dry [land] to make one l^d tomakoono pros-

" — rrfpelv LTTrA. ° notT^aare Koi -njpetTe LTTrA. P Se but LTTrA. 1 — Kai Svcr/Sdor-

TOKTa x[Tr]A. avToi fie rta &aKTv\o> avTu)v but they themselves with their finger r.rrrA.

» yap for LTTrA. t — rCtv i/LtaTtu)!/ avriov LTTrA. » 5« LTTrA. ^ pa^|3i' LTr
;
pa^^eC T ;

pa/3/3i [pa^pC] A. » paP^eC T. y St5d<r>caAos teacher LrrrAW. « — 6 xpicTo? GLTTrAW.
"Wficii' 6 iraTT/p LTrr. '' 6 ovpavt-os the iieaveoly LTTrA. « ort/cadjjyjjTTjsv/noJc eorii' eis LTTrA.
«» Verse I'd placed after 14 e ; — verse 13 LrrrA. * — Se but e. ' + de but (woe) E LTTrA.

F

^KSrpo
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eiyte, and wheii he is TrooarfKvTOV, Koi OTav ykvi^Tai, TroiEiTe auTov v'lbv y€-

t^i'ofol/more the child 'pioselyte, and when he has bocomo [so], ye make him asonofO*-

of hell than your- ^ppf^g StTrXoTSpov Vjiibv. 16 Ovai vfiiv, udi]yoi rvihXoiy oi
selves.

^
16^_^>^oo^uiUo

Yicnoa. twofold more than yourselves. Woe to you, •-'guides 'blind, who

which say, Whosoever \tyovr£g, "Of-ttV 6fl6<Ty Iv Tip va(^, Ovdsv t<TTlV OQ.d'.dv
shall swear by the tern- -Whoiivcr shall swear by the temple, nothing it is ; but whoever
pie, it IS nothing ; but , , , ~ ~ _ ~ > ,v , _ ' , ^ ,

whosoever shall swear OjXOay tV r<^ ^pVCy rOU ?'aov, O0£(\€l. It ^U)QOL KUl TVfftXoi'
by the gold of the tcm- shall swear by the gold of the temple, is a debtor. Kools and blind,
pie, he is a debtor!

, ,, , v /v n > ' • / - . , <•.,„,
17 re fools and blind: Krtf'.ya/o "uEt^wv" lOTiv, o xpvaoQ, J/ o vaoQ o ^ayiac,utv^
for whether is greater, for which ^greater 'is, the gold, or the temple which sanctifies
t he gold, or the temple , , ^ ^ ' "/-v v > \ ii

» ' > ~ n
that sanctifleth the Tov x9^"^^'^ \ 1° '^"h <JC- «"*'" ofioay tv Tip Bvaiaartjpitp^
gold? 18 And, Wlio- the gold? And, Whoever shall swear by the altar,
soever shall swear by , r, , . <v v -v > ' > ~ r- ' ~ > ' > ~
the altar, itis nothing; OVOiV tCTlV OQ.O .av OflOtjy tV Tip COJptft Tip tiravuJ aVTOV,
but whosoever swear- nothing it is ; butwhoever shall swear by the gift that [is] upon it,

eth bv the gift that is > , '\ t rw I ' mi j-n ' ' ' ~v \ r- -.

upon it, he is gailty. OipSlMl. 19 '/iwpot Kai" rw^AOt, Tl yap H^llov, TO Ci»pov,
19 Ye fools and blind

:

is a debtor. Fools and blind, for which [is] greater, the gift,

thelm?OT'the'"tlt!ar n TO OvaiuaTiipiOV TO ayLci^ov TO SCjpov ;
'20 b oiv ofioirag

that sanctifleth the or the altar which sanctifies the gift? He =that 'thoi-efor© swears

f^e'shiiiYw^'r byth^ t*^ ^V Ovmuartjpiip ofivvEL Iv avTtp Kul tv iraaiv to~iq ^Trdpuj

altar, sweareth by it, ^J the altar swears by it and by all tilings that [are] upon

ou.^2fAn(iwhoso^all "^^oD" 21 Kui 6 ofioaag tv Tip vaip ofitwH tv avTip Kai iv

swear by the temple, i*. And he that swears by the temple swears by it and by
sweareth by it, and ^^ ^'kUTOIKOVVTL^^ aVTOV' 22 KOi 6 OUOITaQ Iv Tip Ovpavip

theS22Andhethat '"""^^^^ dwells in it. And he that swears by the heaven

shall swear by heaven, blXVVU tV Tip QpOVIp TOV QeoV Kttl iv TIfi KadnutVOi tTTavtO

oT*G'o(?aud by hto ^'^'"'^^ ^y ^^ *^'"*"^« ofGodand byhimwho site ^ npon

that sitteth thereon. aVTOV. 23 Ol»ai Vplv, ypap-flUTElQ KUI (^apiaOLOl, VirOKpiTUi, OTl

Bcribls°^and"pharil^";
'^- ^'^'^ ^^°'^' ^'^^ ^

*"'^ Pnarisees, hypocrites, for

hypocrites! for ve pay ciTrOOtKaTOVTE TO ydvoanOV Kul TO dvtjQoV Kal TO KVfUVOV, KUI
tithe of mint and anise ye i>ay tithes of the mint and the anise and the cummin, and
and cummin, and have

, , \ r> > ~ ' « > t »

omitted the weightier aiplJKUTB TU (SapVTfpa TOU VOfiOV, Tl)v KpiaiV KUL ^TOV
matters of the law, ye have left aside the weightier [matters] of the law, judgment, and
judgment, mercy, and ,,„,,/ - . w^ ^ , ^ ,

faith: these ought ye tMOV KUI TIJV TTKTTlV TUVTU" lOEl TTOllJffai,, KUKElva firj

to have done, and not nicicy and faith : these it behoved [you] to do, and tho^o not
to leave the other un- ,.._,» ii <:><• ? ^ jn ' n <ii f ••^ 'y »

done. 24 Ye blind ^ClAuVCU.^^ 24 oCljyOl TVIpAOl, %l^^ OLV\lC,01fTeQ TOV KIOVUlTra,
guides, which strain at to bo leaving aside. '•'Guides 'blind, who filter out the gnat,
a gnat, and swallow a > $> ' \ ' cjc rk > ' ' ~ - <

ciuueL 26 Woe unto Tr)V.Ot KafJl.7]\ov KaTaiTlVOVT^Q. 20 Ouai VfllV, ypaflflUTHi; KUI
you, scribes and Pha- but the camel swallow. AVoe to you, scribes and

I

yem!jtecioa"thfiOUN ^apKraloi, VTTOKpiTai, OTl KaQapil^ETf. TO t^UiOeV TOV TTOTtjpioV

Bide of the cup and of Pharisees, hypocrites, for ye cleanse the outside of the cup

fturo^^cx^ Kat r/)e 7rapo\l/idog, tautOevJk ykpxtvoLV ""t^i' dpirayriQ
and excess, and of the di.sh, but within they are full of plunder

I cup

thlv^a^fturo^^ci^ Kat Tt]Q Trapox^ioog, tawvev.oe yapxtvaiv -tt," apwayng kui
tortion and excess, and of the di.sh, but within they are full of plunder and

Hse^'^ieanM first^lSt 'aKpaaiag.'' 26 ^apioaXe TVifkt, KaOdpioov irpCiTOV to ivTog
i/?/«ic/tw within the cup incontinence. -'Pharisee 'blind, cleanse first the ioiude

ou^sido*o/'them'may '''OV TTOTl^pioV^-Kal T^fg 7rapo\l/idog,^^'lva ykvTjTM Kal TO tKTOg

be clean also. 27 W(» of the cup and of the dish, that *ni.ay 'become 'also 'the •'outside

unto you, scribes and ^avTu>v^^ KuBapov. 27 Ovai viuv. ypauuaTsTg /cat i^apiaaloi,

for^yoTre I^'^o ^"^ ^^hem cleTn. Woe toVu/'^ "cVibes and pLirisees.
'

^v-*S*^ • J
sepulchres, viroKOiTai, OTl "Trapouoia^crc" TCLipoLg KEKOviauivoig, o'lTiveg

^autif^o^tiaTbut hypocrites, for ye are like ^sepulchres 'whited, which

aie within full of dead i^ujQsv ukv (haivOVTai ibpalOL, tCioOeV.Se ykflOVITlV doTSUiV
men's bones, and of all outwardly indeed appear beautiful, but within are full of bones

StCTj. '' fjLel^ov L. ' aytoo-a? sanctified LTTrA. ^ av LTTrA. ' — fuopol koL [l-]xxrA.
»> KaTOucrjcrami. dwelt in OTrAW. " to eAeo« LTTrA. ° -t- 5e but OLTrAW. p o^tifai
to leave aside LTTrA. i — oi (read filtering out swallowing) LTrA. — ef l [xrj.

' aStKias unrighteousness ow. ' — Kal t^s jrotpoiirtSos ia. ' avrov of it LTTrA.
" o/iota^ere LTr.
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vtKpujv Kai 7ra<Tijf aKaGapoiaQ. 28 ovnog Kai vfielQ t^uiBsi' ^°''JfX%u?fvfrd1y
of [the] dead and of all uncleamiess. Thus also ye outwardly apj^^^ righteous unto

ukv (paivsaOe Tolg dvQpMTTOig diKaioL, tffuiOei^.de ^aeffroi l<TTa" men, but within yoare

indeed api^oar to men righteous, hut within =full 'are ^iqu'ity/w'w^un'to

VTroKpiasioc Kai avotuac. 29 Oval viCiv, ypauuaTeig Kai 4>a- 7pn, scnbei and Pha-

of hypocrisy and lawlessness. Woe toyou,
'"^

scHbe. and Ph.a-
^'u°^'' ^^^^S t^

picraloi. rnroKpirai, on oiKoSouUTe toijq ra^ovg tu>v Trpo^r]TU)v, tombs of the prophets,

risees,
' hypocrites, for ye build the sepulchres of the prophets,

chref rfthe righSoSs'
Kai KOffuHTB TO. fivrffma rCJv SiKaiujv, 30 Kai Xkyere, Ei y^/i£v" so and say, if we had

and adorn the tombs ofthe righteous, and ye say, Ifwehadbeen been in the days of our

, , , , > " T 1] >
fathers, we would not

tV Ta~ig l]fiepaig TU>V.7raTSpit)V.r]^CJV, OVK.avJl)fi€v' ^KOLVUJVOI h.ave been p.-irtakera

in tiie days of our fathers we would not have been p.ircakers with them in the

, ^ I, , ~ •' ^ ^ n-i " ~ blood of the prophets.
avTU)v" f.v T(ft aifiari rutv 7rpo(pr]TtxJi\ oL ware /xaprvpeiTe 3i Aviierefore ye be

with them in the blood of the prophets. So that ye be-or witness witnesses unto your-
, ^ , , , ,

- ^ , / , . / selves, that ye are the
tavTOig, oTLVioiitrre rutv (povevaavriov ruvg rrpo<pr]Tag- children of them which

to yourselves, that sons ye are of those who murdered the prophets; killed the prophets.

.-.^ , . ~ X , , . , / • ~ oo -J. 32 Fill ye up then the
S2 KUl Vflf.tg 7r\T]pb)CfaTe ru fiSTpOVTlOV.TraTeplOV-VflWV. 3d O0€IC> measure of your fa-

and ye, fill ye up the measure of your f.ather.s. Serpents, thers. 33 Ye serpents,
' " 1 •^ ~ ~ . / > \ - / ~ ye eonoration of vi-

yEvvrjuara tx^6vu)v, Trujg fvyijTa avro rng Kpi<TS(og r»/g ye- ^rs,how can ye escape
offspring of vipers, how shall ye escape from the judgment of Ge- the damnation of hell?

Evvr,g; 34 Am tovto, iSov, iyw aTroarfXXo; Trpbg vfiag irpo- f^^^^^'y^^t
henua ? Because of this, behold, I send to you pro- phets, and wise men,

ipi]Tag Kai oofoi^g Kai ypafifmrzig- 'mi" t? ahrSiV cnro- ^^^^^em^^^ sTauTu
phots and wise [men] and scribes; and [some] of them yo will and crucify ; and aemic

(vTEvetre Kai aravpujcTere. Kai t^ avruiv fiaariyihcfeT^ Iv ralg ^l^J^^"^ ytfr syna!
kill and crucify, and [some] of them ye will scourge in goguM, and pers«:uto

(Wvaybiyaig.vuSiV, Kai duo^ETE diro ttoXeioq elg ttoXh'' ^ew from city to city:

your syBagogucs,
^

and will persecntc from city
^

to ^ city; cornealUhe'rTghtS'S
35 oTTtog tXOy tip' v^iag irav aTjxa diKUiov ^tKxvvouevov^ blood shed upon the

so th.it should come upon yon all [the] -blood 'righteous poured out
of righteo™ Al^lunto

tTri riig yt^g, airb *^roi)" di^tarog *A/3e/\ tov ducaiov
,

'iojg tov the blood of Zacharias

uiKju the earth from the blood of Abel the righteous, to the ^^^ °*
,
Bara^hias,

,, , , , .^ , / V. whom ye slew between
aifiarog Zaxapiov viov Bapaxiov, ov ttpov^vcraT^ fiera^v tov the temple and the

blood of Zacharia.s son of Barachias, whom ye murdered between the altf- 36 Verily I say

~ n > oo ' < \ ' « ~ .1 "y ^^^° 7""' ^^^ ^^'^
vaov Kai TOV Uvtrtaarrjpiov. oo afirfv Asyo) u/«v, ry^tt things shall comeupon
temple and the altar. Verily I say to yon, *shall ^comc tWa generation. 37 O

„ ~ '
II ) ^ . < / f.« t, •« / Jerusalem, Jerusalem,

^Tovra TTUVTW^ i-TTi TifV.ysveav.Tavrr]v. 37 JepovaaXj]/!, thou that killest the
•liicse things 'all upon this generation. Jerusalem, prophets, and stonest

., v/., , , ^ , >\Ao>- them which are sent
lEpovoaXrifi, rj aTToKTeivovffa Tovg TvpotbrjTag Kai XiUopoXovaa unto thee, how often
Jerusalem, who killeut the prophets and stonest would I have gathered

\ t -y ' > 1 / / > a'\ ' thy children together,
TOVg a-jreffTaXfiEVOVg TTpOQ avTTlV, TTOffUKig r]6sXt](Ta tirKTVV- erenasahengathcreth

those who have been sent to lier, how often would I have gath- her chickens under Aer

ayayiiv Ta.TkKva.aov^ ov.TpOTTOv ^kirKTwayH opvtg^^ to. notr38''Behord,'7onr
ered together thy children, in the way ^gathers *together *a -"hen house is left unto you

voamaMavTfjg^^ inrb Tag Trrkpvya^ , Kai ovK.rieaXiioaTe; uX'you. Y^rhaUno^
her brood under [her] wings, and ye would not I see me hMiccforth, till

38 Icoi, aipieTai vp~iv b.olKog.vfia,v -^eprj^ogJ^ 39 Xkyio.yap Hf^l'^^^'^l^,
Behold, is left to you your house desolate

;

for T say name of the Lord.

ii/xiv, Ov.firj fie idrjTS air'Apri eiog.av si-mjTe, EvXoyr}-
to you, In no wise me shall ye see henceforth nntil ye say, Blcss-

pivog b tpxb^Evog iv ovofxari KVpiov.
ed [is] he who comes in [the] name of [the] Lord.

* eerre fiearoi LTTrA. y ^/xeda GLTTrAW. » avrCtv KOivtavoi LTrA. * — #cai LTTrA,
" iKxvvvofjievov LTTrA. " — Tou w. <i + on that gFaIw. e navra ravra i,Ti A . ' opvi%
inLovvayeL LTTrA. s avT^s T^TrJAW ; — iavT^i(read [her]) L. '» + [dvr^s] her (wings) L.
' — ip7}(j.0i L.
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-^^^: ^i "^T^? 24 Kat e^sX9ujv 6 'IrjffovQ Httooevbto airb rov Upou," Kal

rom°thetemplTand And going forth Jesus ^ went away from the temple, and

his disciples came to TrpoafjXQoi' oi.fiaQrjTaLavTOV kTTideX^ai avTui r«c oiKodoudg

lhe'buUd*ings 5 th^
^^ime-to [=him] 'his ^disciples to point out to him the buildings

temple. 2 And Jesus roV ISpOV. 2 O.Se}'l7}(TOVQ^^ itirtV aVTOlg, Ou.f^XeTTETB '^TTCLVTa
said unto them, See ye ^f the temple. But Jesus said to them, See ye not all
not all these things i „

,i . < x / < - . < . /i - t- ^ w/i , , % /«
verily I say unto you, ravra , UflilV ASyU) VfllV, OV.flT] afBuy U)0£ Alaog tTTlAlifOV
There shall not be left these things? Verily I say to you, not at all shall be left here stone upon stone
here one stone upon „ , „ mi \ n' n -,r n ' t^. , _ , ,

another, that shall not OQ ov."f.iiii^^.KaTakvifr]asTai. 6 KaUrjfitvov.de avTov nri rov
bo thrown down, 3And which shall not be thrown down. And as -was ^sitting 'ho upon the
as he sat upon the y ^ ,^ ~ ~\ n ' •^ < /i ^n > >ts/ x /

mount of Olives, the opOVQ TiOV t\aiU)V 7rpO(Tli]\(jOV aVT((> 01 fia\iriTai° KUT AOiaV, A6-
disciples came unto mount of Olives ^came *to 'him 'the -disciples apart, say-
him privatelv, saying, -^>,..»/ - » »/ ,

Tell ua, when sh.all yOVTSQ, EtTTf IffllV, TTOTE TUVra tOTai ; Kai ri TO mjfieiOV
these things be? and Ing, Tell us, when'-^heseHhings 'shall be? and what [is] the sign

of^?hy'e"otfng!\nd^ rng.iTnQ irapovmag Kai Pr^g" ,JvvTs\dag rov aliJvog ; 4 Kal
the end of the world ? of thy coming and of the completion of the age? And

L^d'safr unto'S a7roKpi9eig 6 'lT]<TOvg alTrev airolg, BXsTrsTe, p.r) Tig vuag
Take heed that no man answering Jesus said to them, Take heed, lest anyone *you

mSysha^u^omelnmy TrXavr)(Ty. 5 TToXXolydp kXsvaovTai Itti Tfp.OVO^aTiflOV, Xe-

name, saying, I am 'mislead. For many will come in my name,

Christ; and shall de- yo^T-gr 'Eyw duL 6 vpiaTog' Kai TToXXovg TrXavTiaovaiv.

fhallherofwa^tld -yin^
,

I a^i the '^Wist
;

and many they will mislead.

rumours of wars: see 6 M£\Xr}(T£r£.^£ (XKOvsiv TToXkfiovg Kal ciKodg 7roXsfi,ojv. opdre,

bled-^^for aU <tee ^"^y®^^*-'^^^^®'''*''^'^ *°^^*'*** '^'^'"^ and rumours of wars. See,

things must come to arj.QpoEiaQz' dd.ydp iTravra" ysveaQai' dXX' ovirut

^S^'T^For^tfonrffaU
te not disturbed ; for it is necessary all [these] things to take place, but not yet

rise against nation, IgtIv TO TsXog. 7 'EyBp9r](TeTauydp tOvog ''£7ri" iQvog, Kal
and kingdom against jg the end. For ^shallh-ise^up 'nation against nation, and
kingdom: and there

,-, ^ , , , ^ n - < » \ < . < \ «ii

shall be famines, and paaiKsia tTTl paClKSiaV' Kai tOOVTai AlfiOl *KttJ AOt/XOl"
pestilences, and earth- kingdom against kingdom ; and there shall be famines and pestilences
quakes, in divers , , , , <-, / »,, _ , , , ^,
places. 8 All these arc Kai <T£l<TfX0l KUTU TOTTOVg. b TTUVTa.Oe TaVTa UpXH <^Vl-
the beginning of sor- and earthquakes in [different] places. But all these [are] a beginning of
rows. 9 Then shall «m' ^' < ~ • n\ > i <•
they deliver you up to VCtJV. i) 1 0T£ 'KaQaOU)aovaiV VfXag Eig VAl^HV, Kai airOKTEVOVaiV
be afldicted, and shall tliroes. Then will they deliver up you to tribulation, and will kill
kill you: and ye shall < ~ ' " n ' < ^ / t ~

ii '/i ~ ? '

be hated of all nations V/xag' Kai tOEaUe. p.l(rOVjXEVOlVTro iraVTiaV^TltiV^^ t{ivu)V oia
for my name's sake, you; and ye will be hated by all the nations on account of
10 And then shall <.v r i r\ \ > ^a/t \\' \

many be offended, and TO.OVOfia.HOV. 10 Kttl TOTE aKaV0aXiam]aOVTai TToXXoi, Kai
shall betray one' an- my name. And then will be offended many, and

oi»e*^another!^*ii Ajid dXXf]Xovg TTapaSioaovaiv Kal iu<7i](Jovaiv aXXriXovg' 11 Kal
many false prophets one another they will deliver up and will hate one another ; and

de^ivemany°^2S T^oXXol >\jEvdoTrpo^l]Tai lyEpQi]aOVTai, Kal TrXaV7}(T0V<TlV iroX-
because iniquity shall Jwi^nj false prophets wll arise, and will mislead

nmny'shaU^wii^coli ^°^^' ^^ '^"^ ^*" TO.TrXijQvvOnvai Trfv dvofiiav, \pvyr]<7ETat

13 But he that shall m*Jiy ; and because shall h.ave been multiplied lawlessness,'will''gi-ow*cold

endure unto the end,
,^ dyaTn] Twv TToXXutV 13 ojt vTTouEivag Eig reXog,

sa^ei*^™!! A^d thil
''^'^^ lo"*''^ ^of *the »many

;

but he who endures to [the] end

^i?^R^V***
^''^^ ^^/°^ oiiTog (TUjQrjaETai. 14 Kai KrjpvxdrjffETai TOVTo.TO.EvayyeXiov

all the wol^ for *a ^® sliall be saved. And thereshaU be proclaimed these ghid tidings

witness unto aU na- rfjg (iaaiXEiag £v oXy TV oiKOvukvy, Eig uaprupiov Trdaiv toXq
tions; and then shall

^^j^jj^ kingdom in all the habitable earth, for a testimony to aU the
the end come. 15 When ^

°
^ , ^ \ ^\ a r -^ >

ye therefore shall see tOvEfflV' KOI TOTE 7/^€t TO TsXog. 15 OTaV OVV 107JTE TO
the abomination of nations; and then shaU come the end. When therefore ye shaU see the
desolation, spoken ef, ~, , , > n< ^> '\
by Daniel the prophet, f3ceXvyp.a Tljg tprffHOffElvg, TO pr]8iV Cia AaviTjX TOV Trpo-
stand in the holy place, abomination of desolation, which was sjjoken of by Daniel the pro-

^ an-b (e(c out of l) rov Upov enopevero LTTrA. ' airoKpiOeU nnswering (he said) LTTrA.
"> Tavra navra. LTTrA. " — fiTu GLTTrAW. " -h [avTOu] oi' him L. P — r^s LTTrA.

?— wavra ltti{a]. ^ en T. »— koX Xoi/xoi LTTrA. * — rStv B.

I
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(firjTOVj "iarug" tV TOTTI^I a-yilfJ' a dvayiVUXTKOJV "j/OfJ- (who=oreadeth lethun

phct, standing in [the] 'place 'holy (be who reaiU let him un-
I'et th^wh\ch l^ in

Ttt)"^ 16 TOTE o'l iv TV 'lovSaio. (htvy'tTioaav *67ri" ra Jadma flee into tho

dei^d), then those to Jndea let them flee to the
-°^tmn.^=,J(,l|t„^^

op-q' 17 6 Itti Tov dtjfiaroQ fxy)JKaralSaiveroj" dpai 'rt" top not come down to

mountains ; he on the housetop let him not comedown to take anythinjr t*l^e any thing out of

, ,, , r.Tf. ~> , , ./*"* house: 18 neither
IK Ttjg.OlKiaQ.aVTOV 18 Kai O tV ry (t-ypijt fl7l.a7nO-p£\parw let him which is in

out of his house

;

and he in the field letMm not return ^^^ ^^^ return back
I / -»• . > . ' r . - -1^ . < M - » . 7

to t*^® li's clothea
oTTiffw apai "ra i/xarta'' ayrou. 19 ovat.ci raig tv.yaTTpi.t- 19 And woe unto them
back to take "garments >his. But woe to those that are with *^t »" with child,

, , > rt \ V f , , , ~ , , and to them that gire
Xovaaig kul raig f)r]Kac,ovaaig tv tKBivaiQ raig rifispaig. suck in those dayni
child and to those that give suck in those days. 20 But pray ye that

,>rt ' n S" " ' ' . . . » ^ ~ 5,% your flight be not in
20 7rp0(TEVX£<TaB.0e IVa uri.ytVTjrai tj.^Vyrj.VflWV xet/^WVOC, fXtjCt the winter, neither on

And pray that ^may *not ^be 'your '^ight in winter, nor the sabbath day: 21 for

••iv" aa(3(3dr(i). 21'EcTai.ydp tots OXiipig jxeyaXr], dia '^ov tribliiatton, ^ch^
on sabbath: for there shall be then ^tribulation 'great suchas^not was not since the be-

/ 11 ji >-. / f/ MM,*o»^ einninsT of the world
yeyovEV ' air apxnQ Kotrfiov ewg tov wv, ovd^.ov.fjir] f,, this time, no, nor
'has been from [the] b^inning of [the] world tmtil now, no, nor ever ever shall be. 22 And

ykvrjTCU. 22 Kai eLutj iKo\ofi<i)Qj]aav ai.imkpaaKHvai, ovk ^J^^ b^^XrtS
shall be

;

and unless »had *been ^shortened 'those ^days, »not there shotUd no flesh

avAa^Br, faaa adp^' SidM rovg UXtKrovg
ef^^sli.e'ihos"e''dnys

•there 'would harebeen sared any flesh, but on account of the elect shall be shortened.

KoXo3u}9fi(TovTai oLrjiupailKflvai. 23 Tore idv rig viilv ^.^.^^L^LTT
'shalPbe^'4ortened ^

' "ttose Mays.
^

Then if anyone^ toVu ^^"^(fl^^^^A^^'.
€l7r», 'lOOU, oi^e 6xpi-^r6g,r) UiCe,urj.^7ri(TTevcn]Te.'^ 24'Ey€p- beUeve f< not. 24 For

say, Behold, here[ii.] the Christ, or here, beliere [it] not. =Xhere -wiU g^™^'/J^^*^
Orjaovrai ydo tbavdoyfiioroL Kai ybavdoirpo<t>riTai, koI cuxrovaiv v^eu, and shall shew

«arise 'for false C&ists and false prophets, and ^&i^e
^

^t 3«^»«d w^n-

(TTjiuia ueydXa Kai TspaTa, ware ^TrXavijoaL^, d Svvarov, Kai if tt were possible, they

=sign3 -great and wonders, so as to mislead. If possible, CTcn shall deceive the very

,,.., „_,^, , .~rtr.'< T » fi^wt. 25 Behold, I

TOvgiKXEKTOvg.'Zoioov, TrpoeiprjKa vp.iv.miav ovv (.nrioaiv have told you before,

the elect. Lo, I have foretold [it] to you. If therefore they say ^ "VVTierefore if they
. ~ ., * / » ~ . / , / . iv»x/i .T-^ / .

sliall say unto you,
W/XtV, lOOV, tv rg tprjfUp tcrnv, flt).i^eXifr]T£' lOOV, tv Behold, he is in the

to yon. Behold, in the wilderness he is, go not forth : Behold, [he is] in desert ; eo not forth :

1 , , , «« " , . . \ ,^> behold, /*e is in the
Toig rafULOig, pr).7ri(jTtv<n}T£. 27 uKTTrep.yap tj aarpainj t^tp- secret chambers ; be-
thc chambers, believe [it] not. For as the lightning comes lieve it not. 27 For as

, ^ , ^ .. > J ' '» « ., „ the lightning cometh
XtTai airo avaroXojv Kai ^aivtrai tujg cvapojv, ovrujg out of the east, and
forth from [the] east and appears as far as [the] west, so shineth even unto the

tOTai ^*rcu" 7/ irapovaia tov vlov tov dv9ptx)Trov. 28 OTrou.^ydp" ^ming^of the*^ of
sliallbe also the coming of the Son of man. For wherever man be. 29Forwherc-

UlV y TO TTToifUl, tKtl aVVaX&ri<TOVTai oi dtToi. 29 Ev- ?h^e'will ^e^aglM
maybe the carcase, there will be gathered together the eagles. 'Immedi- be gathered together.

ekiog St ptTd TTIV GXixl^iV TU,V.Vp£pu>V.iKiivOJV 6 rjXiogcKOTi- ??,e^"rrS'tion*^'^f
ately 'but after the tribulation of those days the sun shall be tliose days shall the

<T9vafTai, Kai rj atkrjVT) oUu,asi Tb.<ptyyog.avTf}gy Kai oi ^ ^^'^'^t^u *"ot
darkened, and the moon shall not give uer light, and the g^^g jjg^ light, and.ihe

dffTtotg TTtijovvTai '"aTro" tov ovpavov, /cut ai Swdu^ig tGjv f.t"'* ^^'^^l /^ ^L,^""*
. > t ii * ,. , ^t^ .

"^
J it '

, ., heaven, and the powers
stars shall fall from the heaven, and the powers of the of the heavens shall be

ovpavuiv ffaXtvOnaovTai. 30 Kai tots (havrjatTai to anutiov shaken: so and then

heavens^ shall be shaken.
^

And then W appear the
^

kign
^ of"the^sT^f ^"an IS

TOV vloV TOV dvQp<J}TrOV tv 'ry" OVpavqi' Kai ^TOTE'^ k6- heaven: and then shall

of the Son of man in the heaven ; and then shall

' eoTw? EO. " voeirto ; does he uuderstand ? xr. » ets vtr. r KaraSdrat vrtr.
» Ta the things OLTTrxw. • rh t/tmrioi/ garment lttf. •> _ ;^ GLTTrAW. » ovk
iytvero T. •* Trio-reveTf L. • irXavri&^vai T ; nXavaadM (read 80 that will be misled) Tr.

*— *cai LTTrAW. «— yap for LTTrA. ^ cx OUt of T. * — TW LTTrA. k — ^orc T.
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all Uie tribes of tl>e ^oi^Trti naaai at (pvKai ri/t; ylfj I'O^'- o4'OVTai rbv vibv rov

nail reTtbe^Sou of ^'''^ "^^ t^i® ^""'^"^ of the land, and they shall see the Son

uian coming in the ctvBpdjTrov, tOYOUet'OV fTTl TOJV VE(bsXl0V TOV OVOavoV UtTll Sv-

^owtrVnd'^rt'^gK': /«-". /--"^ o- the cTouds^ of Laven with

:«I And he shall send vduEOjg Kul Sv^TJQ iroWfJQ. 31 Ktti dTTOfTTEKEL TOVQ dyyeKoVQ
his angels with a great ^^^ ^^^ -glory 'great. And he shall send "angels
soiind of a trumpet, *^

^ , A i u / « , / »•

and they shall gather atJTOV fiSTU (ToXTnyyOQ ^tpUlVtjQ^ fXtyaXriQy Kai iTTKTVVatOVaiV
together his elect from t-^^^ with ''of ""a ^trumpet "sound 'great, and they shall gather together
the four winds, from

, , ^ , > ~ . ~ / , / , . «
one end of heaven to TOVg.tKKEKTOVQ.avTOV £K TWVTecraapMV aVSf^l(t)V,a7r aKpOJV
theother. 32 Now learn his elect from the four winds, from [the] extremities
a p-irable of the fig , ^ „ „, v , .. nr, > . v ?> ~
tree; When his branch OVOaVlOV ElOg "" UKpOJV aVTlOV. 32 AtTO-OC rrjg (TVKTJQ
is yet tender, and put- of [the] heavens to [the] extremities of them. But from the fig-tree
teth forth leaves, ye//) , o-v' " »^.x/s> >~ '

know that summer IS fiaUSTB TTJV 'TrapapoXrjV OTOV ijcr] o.KAacoc.avTtjg jtvqTai
nigh: 33 so likewise learn the parable: When already its branch isbecome

au thesTtMng8,''tai^ ttTraXof, KoL TO. ^vXXtt HK(f>vy,^ yivwo-Kere on tyyvg to
that it is near, even at tender, and the learca it puts forth, ye know that near [is] the

8!iy'^un''to ^Z^This ^h'^S' 33 ovTMg Kal v/jelg, OTav UT]Tt "iravra Tavra,^
generation sha'u not summer. Thus also ye, when ye see all these things,

thtn'gs*"be ''ftiiiiuld^
yivuxjKere on iyyvg kanv liri eOpaig. 34 duvv Xsyw vfilvP

3.^ Ileavon and earth know that near it is, at [the] doors. Verily I say to you,

my'w^o'J'ds Xfi not , "'^-P) .^'^''P'^^l
vyeved.aiJTrj 'iojgav Trdvra nivra

pass away. 36 But of Ii no wise will have passed away this generation until all these things

that day and hour ysvtjraL. 35 'O oupavog Kal if yt) '^TrapfXsiraovnu,^'

not tife au'^eW^'hca- ^^"^^ ^'"^^^ **^®^ P^'^^®- ^^<^ heaven and the earth shall pass away,

ven, but my Father Ol.SLXoyOUfiOV Olf.flTI TTapkXQwCtV. 36 Ilepj.^e Trig yj/lspUC,

days' of N«>"m;^c BO
tut my words in no wise shall pass away. But concerning May

shall also the coming sKeivTjg Kul 'r/ye" iioag ovdelg oWev, ovdk oi dyyeXoi tu>v
of the Son of m.an bo. i^hat and the hour no one knows, not even the angels of the
38 For as in the days , . , . / t a > u »>,.</
that were before the ovpavCJv, " u.ar] o.Trari]p}u.ov^^ uovog. 37 Qo-TTfo.'ot" at tmepai
flood they wore eating heavens, but my Father only. But as the days
and drinking, marry- ~ ^^ ^ „ „ ,, , , ~ , ~ _ , « '

ingand giving in mar- TOV.N OJB, OVTOJg taTUl "^KUC^ 7/ TTUpovaia TOV VIOV TOV avfjpbt'
riage. until the day of Noo, so shall bo also the coming of the Son of
that Noo entered into na -r " n « - ' ~ c / „ _ .. ,„
the ark, 39 and knew TTOV. 3o ^OXTTTCp" yap Tjaav ev Taig tlnepaiQ' Vaif TTjOO"

not until the flood man. •'As 'for they were in the days which [were] before
came, and took them ~ ^ ~ » « / ~ ^

all aw.ay; so shall also TOV KaTaKAVa^OV, TpiOyOVTEg KOL TTivovrcg, yaflOVVTeg Kai
tlio coming of the Sou the flood, eating and drinking, marrying and
of man be. 40 Then a' 'y ii - t < ' • ~\/i -kt~- -' ' /3 '

sh.aiitwobc. in the field; "ifcya/it^oj/rcc." "XP* V€-Vfi^p"Q ^^^nXdev Nwe eig rtiv ki(3wtov,
the one shall be taken, giviug in marriage, until the day when -'entered 'Noo iuto the ark,

'uTY.^owoniens/ialib'e ^9 Ktti ovK.tyvuxTav, 'iiog ^X9er 6 KaTaKXvaixbg kuI ijpev

grinding at the mill

;

and they knew not till ^camc 'the -'flood and took away

and°*tho^'otiier*'^ie«.' "Travrag, ovTiog taTai^KttV^ rj Trapovaia tov vlov rov dvOptitTrov.

42 Watcli therefore: '^'^S thus shall be also the coming of the Son of man.

houryou^^Srd "do^h
'^^ '^^^"^^ "^"^ iaovTUL^^ kv T^i dyoip' •*(>" dg TTopaXafilSdveTai,

come. 43 But know Then two will be in the field, the one is taken,

ma'/o^^hiVotfl^^fd Kai'^o^dgdfiBTai. 41d{>o 6X-ii9ovoarBVT^-iiiXivvi'^fiia
and the one is left

;

two[women] grinding at the mill, one

7rapaXap.l3dveTai, Kal fxia dibisTai. 42 TpqyoptlTt ovv, on
is taken, and one is left. Watch therefore, for

ovK.oldaTe icoiq, ^wp^" b.Kvptog.vfiSiv tpx^Taf 43 iKtivoM
ye know not in what honr your Lord comes. But this

I — <^wi/^5 {read a great tmnipet) t. •» -h twi' the Tr. « eK<i>vg are put forth lttA.
" TOVTO. navra. TTr. P -f on that LTr. 1 irapeXeuorcTai GLlTrA. ' —• r^s GLTTrA.
' -H oirfie o vibs nor the sou'lt. ' — /u.ow {read the Father) GtTTrfA]. " yap for (as) LTr.
* — Ktti LTTiA. » CO? as LTA ; u)s so Tr. 3 -f- e/ceu'tti? {read those days) LprrJ
* — Tais Trpb {read of the flood) a. * yayiifrKOvre^ l ; -ya/xifovre? T. '' — #cai LTrA.
^ itTOvrai. SvO LT. ** — 6 LTTrA. « /LlvAbi LTTrA, f r}ix4pa day LTTrA.
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yivtooKere, on H y£ai o oUoha-n^nig iroig. (pvXaKy ^'eXe^ZuW come,
know, that if ^)iail 'known 'the '^jwter '"of 'the "house in what watch

)io, would hare watch-

the thief comes, ho would luive watchinl, and not have snifered 'to *be
^^roken np. 44 Thcre-

pi>ynrai" -niv.olKiav.avTOv. 44 5ia.roi)ro Kal vuHc yiviaOs fore be ye also ready

:

Wg-throngn ^ 'M. ^lonsc. Wh.rcforc also ^e /'be ^^/tTiTnorthrSon
fTOlUOl' on y}'b>oa OV.SoksItS^ U v'tbg TOV OLvOomTTOV tpVSTai. ofmancometh. 45Who
readr, for in what hour ye think not the Son of man comes. ^^.^'^ " * ^''""''^''°'

-

'

« » »> y f n I
'"'^^ servant, whom

45 T/'e apa ktrrlv o Triarbq covKoq koi Apoviuog, ov kutb- his lord hath made
^Tio then is the faithful bondman and prudent, whom 'ha.s f"!? T"**" ^" l^f^se-

' i . -11 ' ' ~ k/i ' II » - -IfJ" II
^°^^ *° ^"'^ *^*^

fTT)}(TeV O.KVpiOQjaVTOV ITTl TrJQ.VSpaTr^iaQ .aVTOV, TOV 'OlCOVar meat in due season?

^sct 'hls'^lord over hia household, to give ^6 Blessed is that ser-

,.,, ,, -^ s/% ' «%-^^« n vant, whom his lord
m'TOig TT}V T^OiprfV tV Kaip<p ; 40 fiaKaplOg O.COVXoQ.tKElVOg, or when he cometh shaU
to them the food in season ? Blessed that bondman, whom find so doing. 47 Verily

>xn» </ ,_,, „ - ,r iwJ.'I say unto you. That
t\8(tjv o.Kvoiog.avrov svptjffei ^iroiovvra ovnag. 47 Afiriv he shall make him

^having 'come ^his 'Hord will find doing thus. Verily ruler over all hisgoods.
N / f ^ „ , , ^ _ , , 1 - / 48 But and if that evil
Aeyw VJ.UV, otl tin Tramv TGig.virapxovcnv.aiJTOv KaraaTrifTH servant shall say in
I say to you, that over all his property he will set his heart. My lor.l

avTov. 48 'BavM eliry u KOKog SovXog "fmroc" tv rg ^g^an^^haii b^irTto
him. But if *shonld *8av =evil 'bondman 'that in smite his fellowser-

Kapdi<ji.avTOV, XpoviKH °6.Kvpi6c.fiov^ H-\9bW 49 Kai dp^rjrat S'A'th thc'd^"^^-
his heart, 'Delays 'my 'lord to come, and shouldbegin en ; 50 the lord of that

TVTrretv rovg trvvSovXavg-i, naOieiv'Kdk Kut 'irivsiv" nerd tu>v niy°whtrheirkeJh
to beat [his] fellow-bondmen, and to cat aad to drink with the jj^j f^^ him, and in an

fieOvoVTOJV, 50 7/^£l 6 KVplOg TOV.dovXoit IkeU'OV Iv Vfiepi^ aw'^-e^oT's/and shall
drunken, ^wilFcome'the "lord 'of *that 'bondman in a day cut him asunder, and

y ov.TrpoaSoKq., koi iv (opcf. y ov.yivuxTKBi, 51 Kal ^^^'^^Jl!"l^-^^^
in which he does not expect, and in an hour which he knows not, and gr°^7^there shalT^be

ClXOTOUrftTEl avTOV, Kai TO.USpog.avTOV flETO. tCJV VTrOKpirutV weeping and gnashing

will cut nn ^two 'him, and his portion with the hypocrites *** teetU.

&i)gbi' EKei tarai 6 KkavQfibg kui b (ipvyfihgTSfv o^ovtiov.
willappoint: there will bo the weeping andthe gna.shing of the teeth.

25 Tore bfioi(o6r]<Tfrai »/ fSamXda tS>v ovpavdv SsKa
Then •will 'be 'made 'like 'the 'kingdom 'of *the 'heavens [to] ten

TrapOivoig, ainveg Xa^ovoai Tag.\afiira.dag.^avTa)v^' kKfjXdov y^y Then shall the
virgins, who having taken their lamps went forth kingdom of heaven be

Etg.^dTrdvTTjaiv^ tov twuxpiov. 3 7rkvre.Se ^l\aav I? auraJv" likened unto ten vir-

tomect the bridegroom. And five 'wero 'of 'them faSf^^^ndw^t forth

^(hpovifioiJ^ Kai ^ai^ irevre ^inopai.^ 3 *aVrtv€f" uwpai, \a- *<> ™eet the bride-

prudent, and
^

fire
^
Usb. ThcywhoCwereffoolish, hav- fj;^-;^2^A"^^^flve^^^^

fiovaai rdgXauTrdSag.^tavT&v,''^ ovK.fXajSov neff iavruJv fi^e were foolish.

ing taken their lamps, did not take with themselves
L.hto^k the^^^famro'

tXaiov 4 ai.de <pp6viu.oi tXa^ov fKaiov iv rdig dyyeioig and took no on with
oil

;

bat the prudent took oil in 'vessels them
: 4 but the wlso

r < ~
;i 1 ~ ^ / « J t .. H - /v ^< - t'^1' "'1 '° their ves-

^avTurv'' fiera Twv.Kajj.iracbfvravTiov. 6 xpovit^ovTOC.ce tov sels with their lamps.

'their with their lamps. But tarrying 'the 5 While the bridc-,,„ ~ <.'/ii. /^' T.V groom tarried, they
vvfKpiov, tvv(TTat,av Tvaaai koi kKamvoov. fietTTjg.ce all slumbered and
'bridegroom, they 'became ^drowsy 'all and slept. But in [the] middle slrpt. fi And at mid-

< , ( >,.s » I .' ••
II »»" night there was aery

WKTog Kpavyyj yeyovsv, Uov, o vvfitpiog 'tpxerai/ t^ep- made. Behold, the
of [the] night 'a*cry 'there 'w.as. Behold, the bridegroom ' comes, go bridegroom cometh ;

« SLopyxOrivat. TTr. •» ov SoKtlre atpa LiTrA. ' — avToO (read [hiaj) i,TTrA.

'' oiKCTCias LTTrA. • Sovvai OLTTrA. >» ovTwc TToioOj^a LTTrA. "— eKcivoi (read the
evil bondman) t. " fiov 6 »cvpto? LTTrA. p — €X0elv lttt. i + avrov hi.s (fellow
bondmen) i.rrrAW. «• eaOirj should eat CLXTrAW. « irivy should drink GLXTrAW.
' iavTuju LTrA ; awrwv TW. " vna.vT>)<Ti.v I.TTrA. " «f avriov rjaav LTTrA. * /uwpal foolish

LTTrA. y — al EOLTTrAW. « <^p6»'t/xot prudent I.TTrA. » at 6I but the l; ai ydp for thosc
who Tr ; al yap for the TA. ^ axnuiv GW ; avTo>v LTrA ; — eavTuiv T. * — auTwi' (read tho
vessels) LTTrA. d faVTUV LT ; avrCiV TrA. = — epxeraL LTTrA.
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Kojeout lomcc'i iiiiii. -w^ffQi: Ei(:.d7ravT)]Tiv ^aljTOiiJ 7 Torc nyfodimai' iraaai a'l

^is'^ot', anrtxTml *-th
^

^tomoot'
^
_hiux. Theu '/ aro/e

_
all

med their lamps. 8 And TrapOevot-kKHvaL, Kul (.Koaurtaav Ta^.XauTraSac.^avriov.'^ 8 a'lM

the wise Give m'^of tLse virgins, and trimmed tCeir lamps. And the

your oil; for our lamps jxuJOal TuXq (ppovi/jLOlQ ^eIttOV,^^ A6t£ 7)fMV tK TOV.tXaioV.VUUIV,

the.^°s^an^wL|s^y- f°°"«^/«*^VP'-'^'lf"*^ ^'''^; ^'^'^ "« °* /°'^*'\,
ing, JV'of so; lest there on aLXajti7ra^£f.r//iwr (T(3kvwvTai. 9 'ATTEKOiQtjctav.de a'l

ho not enough for us f^^ our lamps are going out. But ^answered 'the
and you :

but go ye
, •«, / s . n » ' < ~ . < -

rather to them that <PpoviflOl, XsyOVaai, MriTTOTE ^OVK" apKEffy tJfliV KUL VfXlV
sell, and buy for your- -prudent, saying, [No,] lest ^uot ' it 'may suffice for us and you:
selves. 10 And whalo ' n ^^Ml ~\n < ^ > ~ > > '

they went to buy, the TTOpEVEadEJ^Ot^^ fiaWoV TTpUQ TOVQ TTUyKoVVTaQ, KUl ayoOaoaTE
bridegroom came ; and but ^o rather to those who sell, and buy
they that were ready , ^ t rv > ' !>> . ~ . / -r-s n «

went in with him to eavTaiQ. 10 aTTepxofieviov.CE avTiov ayopaaai, riAuev o
the marriage : and the for yourselves. But as ^went ''away 'they to buy, •''came 'the
door was shut. 11 Af- , / . i < <f ' ~\ n i , ~ , , /

terward came also the VVfKplOQ' KOI at STOIIXOI EliTtfXQoV flET avTOV EIQ TOvg ja-
other virgins, saying, "bridegroom, and those ready went in with him to the wedding

u^.'^^i's But*^e answer- Ato^e? Kai kXetV^j; r) Qiipa. 11 vcTEoovM tpxovraL 'xrai" ai

ed and said. Verily I fca.st, and ^was *shut 'the *door. And afterwards come also tlic

you^'not. ^"rs^w^tZ '^oiTTal 7rap9kvoi, Xkyovaai, YivpiE, KvpiE, avoi^ov t)fuv. 12 'O.^f

therefore, for ye know other virgins, saying. Lord, Lord, open tons. But he

hou^'^^'^mt^trson ci7roKpi9E}g e'Lttev, 'Afxrjv XEyo. vfuv, ohK.oUa h^aq. 13 Tpn-
of man cometh. answering said. Verily I say to you, I do not know you. Watch

yopElre ol>v, on ovK.oidaTE ttjv ij^kpav ovSt rrfv wpav "^h>

therefore, for ye do not know the day nor the hour in

11 For ihe kingdom y VIOQ TOV dvOpWTTQV epX^Tai.^
of heaven is as a man which the Son of man comes,

country"^ foAo° caUed 14:"Q<nrEp.yap dvOpiOTTOQ aTTO^TJ/iwr EKoXEaEV TOVg.lSlOVQ
his own servants, and For [it is] as [if] a man leaving the country called his own

hisgoods. is^Andunto ^o^XovQ, Kal TrapkdioKEv avToXg Ta.VTrdpxovTa.avTov. 15 ko.)

one he gave five ta- bondmen, and delivered to them his property. And

inTto^rhef one"; V"/"^ "^^^>^^^ ^'^^TE rdXaVTU, i^M dio, <^M 'iv,

to every roan accord- t° °^^ he gave five talents, and to another two, and to another one,

mlf'andsTrTghtway ^f^'^^V '^«J« ^
TwAdiav dvva^iiv Kal"d7rEdr]fin<yEv E{j9ku>Q

took his joumeir. to each according to his respective ability ; and left the country immediately.

iec^ld the*five ^tn-
^^ TropEv9Eig"°de'^ 6 TO, TTEVTE ToXavTa \af3(l)v Pftpyao-aro"

lents went and traded And ^having ^gone 'hewhothe five talents received trafficked

with the same, and ly avroiQ, Kttl lETTOiritrEv^^ dXXa 'TrkvTE'raXavTa.^^ n UaaVTUiQ

telents T7 Amflikl- "^'*^ *h®™' ''^^ ^^^^ °*^^'' ^^^ talents. In like manner

wise he that 7iad re- "/cat" 6 rd Bvo EKSpSrjaEV *'Kal avTog^^ dXXa 8vo.

pafned ^'^ther two°
i^lso he who [received] the two ^gained -"also 'he other two.

18 But he that had re- IS o.Sk TO 'iv'' XajSoJV d7rEX9m' wpv^Ev ""tv ry y^," Kui

di'^ ed °S° threartlf
^a* he who the ono received having gone away dug in the earth, and

and hid his lord'l ^dTreKpvdyEv^ TO dpyvpiov TOV.KVpioV.aVTOV. 19 MErd.St^XP^''^^^
money. 19 After a long ^id the money of his lord. And after a Hime
time the lord of those » , n » i / ^ r. ,^ , , ^ ,

servants cometh, and TTOAvv" tpx^rai O KVplOQ Ta>V-00VX(i)V.tKEl7'lOV, KUI (TVVaipEt
reckoncth with them, 'long comes the lord of those bondmen, and takes
20 And so he that had , > . ~ % / n ^r>. < \ /i » < < ' '

received five talents ^^ET aVTOiV XoyOV. 20 Kai 7rpO(TEX9lOV O Ttt TTEVTE TU-
came and brought "with Hhem 'account. And "having 'come 'he who the five ta-
other five talents, say- > \ /^ y / ''^^ ' '\ \'
ing. Lord, thou deliv- Xavra XafSiov, TTpoarjvEyKEv aXXa ttevte raXavra, Atywr,
credst nnto me five lents received, • brought to [him] other five talents, sayinff,

f — avTov {read [hin.i])TA. k eavrSiv lttfa. •» eiTravTTrA. ' ov fiTj not at all LTrAW.
'' — fie but GLTTrAW. ' — Kal I<[Trj. "> — ef -[) b vib? TOW avBpunov ep^eTat GLTTrA.
" aTTeSiiiiria-ev. evOeois nopfvOeli left the country. Immediately having gone t. ° — 6e and
fi.]T[Tr]. VrjpydvaTO Ik. 9 e>cep5ijo-e»' gained LTr. •• — ToAavraLTrfA]. » — ical

[r,jT. » — Kai avTOs ltti{a]. " + roAai^roi' talent L. _
"' yrjy [the] earth ttia.

* eKpv\l/ev LTTrA. V rrokvy }(p6vov LTTrA. « kcr^ov fj.er avTUV LTTrA.
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Lord, five talents to mc thou didst deliver; behold, other five talents more. 21 Hi*

•roXavra" tKiohrjaa Ktt' avTolg.'^ 21'E^7j-'^(Js" avrtp 6 KvpioQ \°'^, ^**^ ^,^^°
''l^j

talents have 1 gained besides them. And »Baid «to "hiui 'lord
^nd faft^l ^rva^'

avTOV, Ei5, covXb dya9i koI TriGTi., tTri oKiya 174;
'^'°i ^aat been fuith.

'his, "Weill bondman good and fiiithful, over a few things thou wast j
'^ui^make theerufor

JTiarOQ, tTTl TToXXwV ere KaraOTJ^ffW eiasXOe elg rrjV X"?"*' o^^er many things :en-

faithful, over many things thee will I set: ent«r into the joy
o7 thy^wd** *22 ^He

TOV.KVpioV.aOV. 22 npOCr€X0WV-**^£'' Koi 6 to. SvO to.- .-vlso that had received

of thv lord. Ajid having c ,me to [him] 'also 'he who the two ta- two talents came and•_, „_ , „, ,^ , , ~. 8.iid, Lord, thon deliT-

Xavra ^Xapiov" elTrev, Kvpie, cvo raXavra fxai TrapscioKag' eredst unto me two
lents received said, Lord, two t.aleuts to me thon didst deliver ; t.alente : behold, I have

ISe, dXXa dvo raXavra tKspSijfTa ^lir' avTolgJ 23 'Rtfit] feints beside them.
behold, other two Ulents have I gained besides them. *Said 23 His lord said unto,~,/ ,„_,Tt>~\ >/i< ' »,% liim, Well done, good
aVTl^ O.KVpiOg.aVTOV, hv, COV\B ayaoS Kai Trtore, tin and faithful servant

;

to 'him Miis ''Lord, Well ! landman good and faithful, over thon hast been faith-

I^/ T t 1 K >\~ ' . •> \ f\ fal over a few things,
oXiya Tig TciaTog, tin ttoXXmv ge KaTaarrjffa}' eioeXUe 1 will make thee ruler

a few things thou wast faithful, over many things thee will I set

:

enter over many things :

elg rnv xap«v rov.Kvp'iov.aov. 24 YlpocEXQUjvM Koi 6 of 'thy^Tri ^24 Then
into the joy of thy Lord. Andhavingcometo[him]^also 'hewho he which had received

TO iv ToXavTOV ilXr]ipujg el7rev,KvpiE, iyvujv oe OTitTKXrjpog ^d^d,Lord,*lkSe'w
the one talent had received said, Lord, I knew thee that *hard thee that thou art an

al dv9pu)7rog, QepiK^JV ottov ovK.eairHpag, kuI avvdywv ^^^^^S h^t^io!
'thou 'art 'a*man, reaping where thou didst not sow, and gathering sown, and gathering

o9ev ov.cufjKopTnaag- 25 Kai <l>o(3rieeig, d7reXGu>i> lKpvy\ja TtraTed^t. and I wL*
whence thou didst not scatter, and being afraid, liaving gone aw.iy I hid afraid, and went and

To.rdXavTov.aov iv rg yy' "ide, tx^ig tooov. 26 'Atto-
g^rth^-^io'^tAw-e^thon

thy t.alcnt in the earth ; behold, thou hast thine own. *Au- j^j^j. '^^J ^ thine.

KfJLOeig dt O.KVpiOg.aVTOV UirtV aVT({i, ^Uovtjpk SovXe' KuI 26 His lord answered

Bwering 'and ^'hLs'Lord said to him. Wicked ''boudm.-iu 'and ^^ou^eked and sloth-

OKVTjpk, ydeig on OepiZoJ ottov OVKjaireipa, KUI cvvdyo} o^gj' fulservant,thouknew-

-8lothful,thouknewestthatIre.1p where I sowed not, and gather whence
f^gowcd no'T^and g"

OV.CUffKOpTTKTa ; 27 tCEl ^oiv ore" ^aXiiv ^ro.dpyvpiOV .fXOV ther where I'^have not

I scattered not ; it behoved ''therefore 'thee to put my money ^*'"*JT x' ^i. '^r ^^^
'

t ,x rt > , I , / . X > . ,
onghtest therefore to

'> 'rpaTTC^'ratf" icat tXdu)v tyo) tKOfinrafiriv.av ro.tfxoi' avv have put my money to

he moneychangers, and coming I should have received mine own with the exchangers, and
„-,, T .i.->^\ .».» ~ ''*«" at ™y coming I

ruKlf). 'ziapaTi. OVV UTT aVTOVTOTOAaVTOV^KaiOOTe rtp should have received

interest. Take therefore from him the t.ilent, and give [it] to him who mine own with usury.

, J, ,.. an rr ~ - ' ^ ^ o' 28 Take therefore the
txovTi ra CtKa TiiXavra. 2\3 ^t{).yap txovTi Travri OOtfij- talent from him, and

lias the ten talents. For *who "h.-xs 'to 'every "'one shall give t< unto him which
r., u • > t>' ~

1
• » ' nath ten talents.

nf-ai, KUl TrepiaaSvfirjaeTCU' ^UTTO Ot TOV lltJ.tXOVTOg, Kai 29 For unto every one
1" given, and [he] shall be in abundance; ^roni 'but him who has not, even that hath shall be

3 tx^t dpQrjaerai dTC avrov. 30 Kat tov axpeiov dovXov hLyTkbundanw -." but
th.at which he has shall be taken from him. And the useless bondman from him thathath not

'k/3aXXer€" eig to OKOTog to t^dtTepoV i«I tcTTai o KXavG^og ^y^ ^hat" which^'he
cast ye out into the darkness the outer: there shall be the weeping hath. 30And cast ye the

Kai 6 iSpvyubg tu>v 6c6vtu>v. ZTt^T,."^^^'..
nud the gnashmg of the teeth. there shall be weeping

31 "OTav.Se tX9y 6 viog rov dvGpioTrov iv ry.So^y.aiWov, '^"ai^'hen'the Son of
But when 'comes 'the ^Son -of ''mau in his glory, man shall come in his

. / « m

"

'] " \ , , ~ , f., , , glory, and all the holy
Kai TravTBg 01 ""uyioi ' ayyeXoi fUT avrov, tote Ka9iau tTTi angelc with him, then
and all the holy angels with him, then will hesit upon [the] shall he sit upon the

» [rdXavTo] Tr. * — cjr* auTois LTTr. « — 8e and OLTTrAW. <• — it and t. • — Aa-
p!nv (read [received]) i/rtrA.. ^ AovAe irovr^pe l. k ve oiv TTtA. ^ to. apyvpid T.
' Tpan-e^eiVaij T k .row 6* but of him who LTTrA. ' cK/SoAere OLTTrAW. "> — ayioi

GLTTrA.
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bo gatJicrod all i\a- 'hroue of liis glory, ami sli:iU bu gathered before him
lions: i"'^ ^>o «''''^' TTcivra Tct t9vt), Kal '*a(popiH^^ avToi'C drr' aXXijXoji', uxTTrep 6

ram* another as n '"''^ the natioi\s, and howill separate thom from one another, na the

vhepherd divideth his TTOt/Zr/J' Cl^Ofii^H Tit TTjOo/^ara (ZTTO tCjv IpilpCOV, 33 KUl <rn)(Ttl

X^a^ud he°shall feTthe *''^*'P^'*'i'<^ separates the sheep from the goats; and ho will sot

sheep on his right TO. fit)' 7rp6j3aTa Ik Si^iuiv avTov, rd.de ioithia t^ ^vonwuiw.

thc?ef^"34Tl^*all
^^^ "'"^"^ on ''right "'hand 'hus, bwt the goats on [his] left.

the King say nnto 34 ToTS epsi 6 PamXevQ Tolg tK ds^LMV avTov, Aevre, oi
them on his right Then -^will say 'the *king- to those on '^right ''hand Miis, Come, the
hand, Come, ye blessed ,

,

'^
, , , ,

'
,

of my Father, inherit Ev\oyr]fiBVOi Tov.-Trarpog.fiov, KXr]poroftr](TaT£ TiijV tiroifiaaixsT'tjv
the kingdom prepared blessed of my Father, ' inherit the 'prepared
for voTi from the foun- t ~ o \ ' > « o » ~ ' ntf > > /

dation of the world: Vfiiv fiaaiXeiav UTTo KaTapoXtjg KocTfiov. 35 tTTBivaaa.yap,
35 for I was au hun- ^for*you 'kingdom from [the] foundation of [the] world. For I hungered,
gred, and ye gave me , > r. / / , ^ , », i , i , » v/
meat : I was thirsty, ««« tOMKUre flOl IpayBlV BOtyrjffa, Kttl tTTOrtTCire fie' ^Evog
and ye gave me drink: and yegave me to eat ; Ithirsted, and ye g.ive -to 'drink 'mc; a stranger

yo^twk me^^nTse na- ^ll^Wy t^«t (TvvtjydjaTe fiE' 36 yvfivoc, Kal TreptelSdXers fte' r)(T9s-

ked, and ye clothed 1 was, and ye took -in •me: n.aked, and ye clothed me; Twos

vi1ited^er*?wMm vi](Ta, Kui kTrmKe-^aaQk fie- Iv <pvXa)cg itfir]v, kui "^XQitb^^ irpoQ

prison, and ye came sick, and ye visited nie ; in prison I was, and ye came to

IwTght^^ns Tnlwir /^«- ^7 Tor£ rt7rofcpi0>7(Tovrat ahrt^ ol SiKaioi, Xsyovrec, Kvpie,
him, saying. Lord, "^<5- Then will answer him therighteons, saying, Lord,

hungred^ Tnd^^fed "''^^^ ^^ '^eldofiEv^' TTSiviovTa, Km WpkxLaiuv ; fj Sfil^iovra, Kai

theef or' thirsty, and ^hd ^thce 's.aw -'we hungering, and fed [thee] ? or thirsting, ami

gave thee di-ink ?

a stranger, and^to^ gave [thee] to drink? and when ^thee 'saw ^e a stranger, and took [thee]'in ?

'wi!'*/ /I"p'^*^^Q'*n'*
T7 yvjwi'ov, KTrti 7rfpf€/3aXouej^ ; 39 7r6re.^6 as eidofisv'afrOevfi,"

when saw w^ thee sick^
°'' "''''*=*^' ""** clothed [thee] ? And when 'thee '.saw •'wo sick,

or in prison, and camd f; tV (pvXaK-y, KUl ifXQoflEV TTpOQ (T£ ; 40 KrtJ cnrOKpiBstg 6

IheUlTshall'ansi'er
'''• ^"

T""' T*"
?'"" /o thee ?

^
_

And answering the

.xnd s.ay nnto them, l^amXevg tpel avTOiQ, 'Afiijv Xsyu) vfiiv^ t^'.oaov iiroiifaaTS
Vcnly 1 say unto you, jjjng wills.iy to them. Verily 1 say to you, Inasmuch as ye did [it"^
Inasmuch as ye have , , , ™ , ^ ^ _ n ~ »\ > . . > /

"

done it unto one of evi TOVTMV ^TlOV.aC%X<f)U}V.flOV TUJV tAa%f<Trto>V, tfiOl tTTOllj-
the least of these my to one of these my brethren the least, tome ye
brethren, yehave done .«im' i - - -.v . ' tt '/»'•
t< nnto me. 41 Then (Tare. 41 lore «p£i Kai ToiQ t^ evtotrofiMV, Tlopev?aU£ aiT
shall he say also unto did [it]. Then will he s.ay also to those on [the] left. Go from
tliem on the left hand, ,-,,,,, , ,,-,,, , ,

I>epnrt from mo, ye tflOV, ^Ol" KarijpaflSVOlj fit," TO TTVp TO atbJJ'lOV, TO y/TOtfia-
cursed, into ererlast- me, the cursed, into the fire the eternal, which has been
ing fire, prepared for / - $ o '\ . ~ i '\ > - .lo • ' '

the devil and hi.s an- (Tfisvoi' T<p OiapoXtp Kairoig.ayyeXotQ.avTOV. 42 sTreivacra.yap.
gels : 42 for I was an prepared for the devil and his angels. For I hungered,
nungred, and vo save \ j > r. r r , ~ l^'l % >» ' /

me no meat : I was KCll OVK.eOMKaTe flOl (payEllf' tOlt\/r](Ta, Kai OVK.fKOTKTaTi flV
thirsty, and ye gave ind yo gave not tome to eat; Ithirsted, and ye gave ^not 'to 'drink 'mo;

• " 43Iwa

I

lye took ^^ ^kvog VfiTjVf Kal ovMVVTjydyeTi fie' yvfxvog, Kal ov.7rEpief3d-

ked.and a stranger I was, and ye took ''not 'in 'me; naked, and ye did not

me no drink

:

a stranger, and j
me not in: naked,;

frek"ln,ii^prbon,"nd ^^''^ /*«' ^'rOerrig, Kai iv ipvXaicg, Kal oiKAxeaKkxPatTOi fie.

ye visited me not. clothe mo

;

sick, and in prison, and ye did not visit me.

fviso^nswcfhim la?-
^^ '^'^^ diTOKpiBrfaovTai ^avTtp Kal avToi, XtyovTeg, Kvpie,

ing, Lord, when s-iw Then 'will 'answer "him "also Hhcy, saying. Lord,

or^thi^t^or^^^f^^'
'"'^^^ ^^ elSofiev Treivwvra, ij Siipojvra, i] ^kvov, t) yvfivov, if

gor, or naked or sick"
^•'en 'thee 'saw "we Imngering, or thirsting, or a stranger, or naked, or

or in prison, and did d(T9epij, f; IV (^vXaKy, Kal ov.dii]Kovrj<xafiev (Toi; 45 Tore diro-

thoerS^Thetrsha'irhe ^^^^' °^ ^^ prison, and did not minister to thee? Then will

answer thom, saying, KoSifaiTai avTo7g, Xiyiov, 'Auijv Xkyd) iifuv, t<b'.ocrov ovkAttoi-
Verily I say unto yon, he answer them, saying, Verily I say to you. Inasmuch as ye did not

" (TUfaxOrjo'ovTai J.TTrA. " a<f>opi(TeL T. P ^Aflare LTTi A. 1 elStt/nev Ti . ' acrffevovi^a
LTTrA. » [twI' a.Sf\<f)<i)l' /XOU j L. * — Ot T. * — ttVT^ OLTTiAW.
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,,crar€ ivi roi-n.^i' ^t5^ tXaxterro^r, o.;^U/ioa7ro»7(Trtrf 46 Kai ^^tl^"^^ ^^0 list
[it] to one of these the lo-ost, neither to me nid re [it]. And ^^ these, re did it not

aTTfXet'croT'rat ourot eig KoXao-tv a'niiviov o't.dt diKaioi eici^Mtp'
^haU^'e^iiwaVi'^

-'shall ^o*away 'these into punishment eternnl, but the righteous into life
everlaathig* ^punWi-

w'loviov. ^"^r- ,*""* *H ''^^*"
. , eons into life etomaJ.

eternal.

26 ^fi'^ lytvETO ore IrtXecfj' 6 'IrjcrovQ iravTaq tovq xxvi. And it caTie
And it ctuno to pass when "had "flntshed 'Jesus all to pass, when Jesus

\6yovQ.TOVTOVQ, HTTtv TolQ.naQnTaiQ.cwTOv, 2 OUare oti /jetu ^^^^^f^l f^c>
these sayings hesaid to his disciples. Ye know that after his disciples, 2 Ye know

£vo vnkpag to Tcaaxa yivtrai, Kai 6 vibg rov dvBpioirov J/^/^V^he^/^
two days the passorer takes pLnce, and the Son of man oyer, and the Son of

^apadiSorai eiQ.Tb.ffravpcoerjvat. 3 Tors (Tvvfix9v<yav oi ^^^d^^'a^en^a^
is delivered up to be crucified. Then were gathered togetherthe sembled together the

ApxtBpe7g ^Kal oi ypapfiantQ^ mJ oi -KptajivTEpoi rov Xaov .^^f^P'l^fihe^eW^
chief priests and the scribes and the elders of the people ^^ ^^ people, unto the

tig rj)v avXr/v rov apvieptwg tov Xeyouivov Ka'la<pa, 4 xai Palace of the liigh

to the court of the high priest who was caUed Caiaphas, and ^^^i^ i'^^i'^^.
(Tvvt^ovKevaavTO "iva rov'Trjaovv ^Kparfjcrtoaiv doXtp^

l^}^^^"'^^!:^'^^^?}!}
took C0UU.SC1 together in order that Jesus they might seize by gj.ile, ^®

]t^u"^/,i,^f 5 But
Kai cnroKTiivtomv. 5 tXtyovSe., Mr) iv ry topry/iva in) they said, Not on the

and kiU [him]; but they said, Not during the feast, that ^not f!.'^„''^L^^* Hi!f^,^
, , t

uproar among the

QopvpOQ ySiriJTCU tV Tt^ Xatp. people.

*a ^tumult 'there *be among the people.

6 Tov.df.'hjaov ysvouivov tv B-qBaviq. iv o'lKiq. 'Sip.iovog

Now Jesus being in Bethany in [the] house of Simon

TOvXE7rpov,7 TrpocrrjXBev ainyi yvvi) y^dXafSaffrpov fivpov was
* S' Bethany.'^S

the leper, •'''camo *to 'him 'a 'woman, an alabaster flask of oinraieut the house of Simon the

("xoutra" 'j3apwri//ou," Koi Karkx^tv iirl "rnv.KefaXTjvJ'avrov }^' him^'T woman
having, very precious, and poured [it] on hu» head having an aUba-ster

cxvoKeifiivov. 8 l86vTSg.Se oi.^aBrjraiyavTov^^ vyavaK- ^l.^.^.^i"^^
as he reclined [at table]. But sseeing [it] his disciples became it on his haad, iis he

Tr)(Tav, Xeyovng, Big rl //.ftxwXcta.flrorTj ; 9 '"rfSwaro^ydp tovto ^^^ hi^^ip,^ ^^
iu.lignant, saying, For what this waste? for^'could 'this

ft^ they had indigna-

^Tu.fivpov^' Trpa9i]vai ttoXXov, Kai doOfjvai ' -n-TUtxolg. *'°»'
""^"f,;J^^^?

'ointment have been sold for much, and have been given to [the] poor, g^f^^this ointment

10 rvovg.d'e b 'Irjtrovg eZttev avToXg, Ti KOTrovg TraptYfre mi^ht have been sold

But knowing [this] Jesus said to them. Why trouble do yo oiuse the p^^'r
'

"lO WhlnV^
TV yvvaiKi; tpyov.ydp koXov hipycKraTO^' elg iui. 11 ttuv- sos understood tV, he

to the woman? for a "work 'good she wrought towards me. -.^i
said unto them, AVhy

«» t t \, «<Mi> trouble ye the woman?
TOTE yap TOVg 7rrw%0l''f tX^'''^ /^^^ taVTUIV, tlli.Ot OV TraVTOTE for she hath wrought

ways 'for the poor ve have with you, but me not always ^.^^'^ "?''^ "PP"^ ™°-
» ^ _ ,

'
./ . / ., , ,

11 For ye have the poor
tX^TE. 12 (iaXovaa.yap avrr) ro.uvpov.TOvro tin tov always with you ; but
ye have. For In *po«ring 'this ["woman] this ointment on ""e ye have not al-

,,, , ,, -tn > ' \ ' ways. 12 For in that
aojfiaTog.fiov irpog To.tvTatpiaoai.fiE trroirjoEV. 13 afirjv Xtyw she hath poured this

my body for my burying she did [it]. Verily I s.iv ointment on my body,._,.,, f.^ < > »» - » «\" she did It formy burial.
I'fiiv, oirov.iav icrjpvxBy TO.EtiayytXiov.TOVTo iv oXip isveriiy i say unto
to you, Wiieresoever shall be proclaimed these glad tidings in all you, ^Vhcresoevcr this-/ \ -y n' ' n t > fi • gospel shall be preach-
roj KOCrp(f, KaAlJtfqffETai KOl O t7roir]<TEV avrrj, Eig ed m the whole world,
the world, shall be spoken of abw that which 'did 'this [•"woman], for there shall also this,

/ » - that this woman hath
livr\no(Tvvov avnjg. done, bo told for a
a memorial of her, memorial of her.

" — Kai ol ypafiitareis hTlrx. » S6X.if KpaTqviiHTW CtTTrAW. 1 Ixfivaa. akapaarpov
fjivpov LTTr. « TToAwTi/xov LT. • T^? Kc^oA^? LTTr. " — avTov {read the di.scipies)

LTTrA. « iivvaro TA. "• — TO fkvpoi/ OLTTrAW. « + ToU (vtad to the poor) LW.
' ijpydtraTO T.
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14 Then one of tho |4 Tore TTopEvOdg Eig TMV divOEKa, u XEyouavog'IovdaQ

l8M?riot went unto "^^^^ '"having "gone 'one "ofthe twelve, ^who ' waa Vailed "Judas

thechief priests, ISand 'iffKaOlMTnc, TTOOC TOVQ dpyiepslQ, 15 dlTSV^ Ti OsXets UOl

?rtnye'giveme,I^I "IscaViote, to the chi^priests, «iid, What are ye willing'-me

will deliver him unto Sovvai, ^Kayixj^^ vfilv TTapaddjau) avrov; Oi.St ifrrrjaav avTui

nan^d'with'hiin^for
'''''^''^®' '^"'^ ^ to you will deliver np him? And they appointed to him

thirty pieces of silver. rpiOLKOVTa dpyvpia. 16 Kul CtTrO TOTE k^TJTei SUKaipiav
16 And from that thirty pieces of silver. And from that time he sought an opportunity
time he sou«:ht oppor- „ , , -. ~

b rr j

tunity to betray him. (Va avTOV TTapaOlf).
that him he might deliver up.

17 Now the first day 17 TyM irpu)Ty Tuiv.di^Vfiiov TrpoarjXOov oi fiaOt]-
of the /east qf nn- Now on the first [day] of unleavened [broad] came the disci-
leavened bread the , ~ ;, - n ' li > ~

ii tx - n'\ < ' '

disciples came to Je- rai Tip Itjaov, AeyoVTeQ "aVT<{)," UOV UaXSLQ tTOlfia(T(t)flSV
BUS, saying unto him, pies to Jesus, saying tohim, Where wiltthou[that]weshouldprepare
Where wilt thou that . ~ < ' iQ«rvJ'-',''v' ' »

we prepare for thee <^oi (payeiv TO TTaffxa', 18 O.Ce eiTTSv, liraytTS. iig tijv
to eat the passover? for thee to eat the passover? And lie said. Go into the

the citVtoTuch^ m^n! TToXiv Trpbg TOV.Selva, Kai EiTrare avT(p, 'O SiddaicaXog XsyEi,
and say unto him, The city imto such a one, and say to him, The teacher says,

ifatwll^uke'^p 'O.Kaip6g.fiov Lyyvg kajiV irpbg ck irom to irdaxa fxerd
the passover at thy My time -"near 'as ; with thee I will keep the passover with

pf^^^ ig'^d^the dis-
TCjv.fiaBr)TMV.iiov. 19 Kai tTToirjaav oi fiaOrfTul a)g avvkra^EV

ciples did as Jesus had my disciples. And Mid 'the Misciples 'as 'directed

^hoy'made^rlTdir "Ihe "^J'^''^
" 'lr]<^ovg, Kai VToifiaaav TO .7ra(Txa.

20 'Oxbiag.ct yevoukvrjg dvEKHTP usTa tuiv Su)SeKa^.

even w^ Tome, hi And evening being come he reclined [at table] with the twelve.

sat down with the 21 Kul kaOiovTOJV.avTijJv eiTTfv, 'Afiijv Xkyuj vulv, OTi etg el

did eS' ho sa?d Verily
-^^^ as they were eating he said, Verily I say to you, that one of

I say unto you, that vfiuiv TrapaSwaEL fie. 22 Kat XvTTOvfievoi (T(p68pa fip^avro
one of ycra shall be- j^y^ ^H^ deliver up me. And being grieved exceedingly they beg.au

were exceeding Bor- XkyBLV aVTi^ ^eKaOTOg aVTiSJV,^^ MriTl kyh) dfxi, Kvpie; 23'0.0«
rowful, and began to say tohim, each of them, ^I 'am [he]. Lord? But he
every one of them to

,
„ , _ </-v » /-> / i , , „

,

^ -,, ,

say unto him, Lord, is aTTOKptUeig sIttEV, O £fJif3a\yag flET EflOV ^IV T(j} Tpvf3Xt(f)
it I? 23 And he an- answering said. He who ' dipped with me in the dish
swored and said. Ho, ~,, r» ^' «j< ^ «< ~ y n '

that dippeth /its hand TtJV X^f-P^^i OVTOQ fXE TrapaObXTEl. 24 fliV VLOg TOV avUpiO-
with me in the dish, [his] hand, he me wiU deliver up. The "indeed 'Son ='of ^man
the same shall betray </ /»» t ,,_,,^,-.
me. 24 The Son of man TTOv VTrayEi, KOtfiog ysypaTTTai TTfipi uvTOV, ovai.oe Ttp
goeth as it is written goes, as it has been written concerning him, but woe
of him : but woe unto > n ' '' s-'r*'^ ~>/i' S"S>
thatmanbywhomthe avdplx)Trif).EKElV(^ Cl 00 VIOQ TOV avBpUJTTOV TTapaClOOTai'
Son of man is betray- to that man by whom the Son of man is delivered up

;

for tL^'^mM^^'if^To KffXoJ^ ^v avTV «^ ovK.iyEvvriQr] o.dvBpdJTrog.kKHvog.
had not been bom. good were it for him if ^had *not *becn ®born 'that "man.

^t^^ledhlm^it^wSl '^^ '^TTOKpiOdgM 'loidag 6 irapadidovg uIt'ov elmv, Mr,ri
cd and said, Master is -AJid answering Judas, who was delivering up him, said,

hbnVTh?u\^i'sar° ^^^^
f
'>' "4«g^f

5" AiyH avTV, ^{, dTcag
-I 'am [he]. Rabbi? He says to him. Thou hast said.

26 'EaOiSvTOJv.de.avTuip, Xaj3u)v 6 'Irjaovg "rov" dpTov,
26 And OS they were And as they were eating, "having ^taken 'Jesus the bread,

bread,' and blessed ft, Ku'i EvXoyi'jaag, tKXaaev Kai "fc^/^ou" role; na9T]Ta1g, ''<cai"

and brake it, and gave aud having blessed, broke and gave to the disciples, and
it to the disciples, and » i'/d .' . ~») ,~/ jj_ „ »

said. Take, eat; tills is HTTEV, AafiBTE, ^ayETE' TOVTO t(TTlV TO.auifXa./XOV. 27 K«l
my body, 27 And he said. Take, eat

;

this is my body. And

lhanki!'an?gave!rio Xa(3<l)v Vo" TTorhptov, 'kuI^^ Evxapi(xni<Tag, iSojKEv avToXg,
them, saying. Drink having taken the cup, and having given thanks, he gave [it] to them,

s Kai iyio T. '" — avT<Z liTiaw. > + ju.a&7)Ttoi/ disciples i.T. '' el? cK-crTo? each
one LTTrA. ' TTqV X^^P"- ^*' ''^V

Tpv/SAiy LTTrA. »" pafipeC T, " — TOf Lrri[A]. <> 5ous

liaviug given LTXr. i' — koX lttf, i — to {re(ui a cup) ttfa. ' — koI L[Tr].
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Xtywv, Uiere IK ovtov TtavrtQ' 28 Tovro.yap kariv Tb.alua.uov, J^'^^^^l^^^^^^
s«/ing>Drink»of «it

^
'all.

'^

Forthfs'^ U m/bloo^,
^

new"'Lt''i^ntr^hich

'ro" Tr]Q 'Katvfje" dia&rjKijg, rb irtpl ttoXXwv "tKxvvo/ievov" eig
J!
^^^

t°^.
™any for

that of the new covenftnt, which for many is poured out for 29%^™lMy^ntOTaQ
d<pi(JlV auaOTlioV. 29 Xgyoi.^i UuTv, *Ori" OU.Ut) trioj air IwiU not drink hence-

remisslon of sins. But I say to you, that not at aU will I drink hence-
t^^ ^^ *

mitU that

aoTi Ik tovtov tov fy^mrqaaTOC^^ rqQ duTrkXov, 'iiog rrjg rmkpag day when i drink

forth of this fruit " of the vine, until ''day »* °S'!^v'^.*\.^**5 *°

„ > ^ / /-»> t > I ~ o -v ' ™y irather 8 kingaom.
lKEiin]Q OTUV avTO ttivu) fieO vfiwv Kaivov tv ry paaCKuq, tov 3o And when they

'that when it I drink with you new in the kingdom ^^^ sung an hymn,
r>rx ^<«' ^y~\n > y „ ^ they went out into

Trarpog.fiov. 30 Km vfiinjcravTEg s$j/\t/oj/ eig to opog t(i)V the mount of OliTes.

of my father. And having sung ahymn they went out to the mount 31 Then saith Jesus
,x. ^ r.-. / X ' , ~ . ., ~ _, , , ^ .> unto them. Allye shall
tkaiuiv. 31 TOTE KsyH avTOig o lT}<TOvg, IlavTeg vfieig OKavCa- be offended because of

of Olives. Then *says 'to*them 'Jesus, All ye will be me this night : for itx«,rt,,v, ~ ,/ , ,is written, I will smite
Xi(T(h]aE(TQe tv e/ioi tv Ty.wKTi.Tavrg. yeypairTai.yap, the shepherd, and the
offended iu me during this night. For it has been written, sheep of the flock shall

TT 'v » ' » if nA 11 < '/3 ^ scattered abroad.
Ilara^w tov TroifiBva, Kai ^cui<JKopTriam}(JETac ra rrpopara 32 But after i am risen
I will smite the shepherd, and will be scattered abroad the sheep again, I wiU go before

rfjg TToiixvrjg. 82 fiSTCiM ToAyspOrivaLfie irpoalu) v/idg teTiSs'wS^d^^S
of the flock

;

but after my being raised I will go before you unto him. Though all

Eig TTjv ra\i\aiav. 33 'A7roKpi9elgM 6 Usrpog eIttev ahT^, wuiT^f^thS^IS
into Galilee. And answering Peter said to him, will I never be offend-

Ei* '^Kal^^ TravTEg aKavBaXiaQriaovTai iv aoi, iyu) ovdsTroTE hhn,^eriiX*iy S^to
If even all will be offended in thee, I never thee', That this night,

<TKav8a\L(T9r)<Touai. 34 'E^jj avTf o'lrjaovg/AfirivXkyu} aoi, ^ou^shatt^denr"^
will be offended. "Said *to *him 'Jesu.s, Verily I say to thee, thrice. 35 Peter said

oTi iv Tovrg tv vvkt'i, Trplv aXsKropa ^(DVTJtTai, Tplg SJ'n^ii*!^! 3uw^oi
that during this night, before, [the] cock crows, thrice ygt^U I not de^
aitaovhari ue. 35 Aevec avTii b Ilerpoc, Kav dkn ue ^^9f- ,, fj^^^?^

,*i3o

thou wUtdeny me. 'Says Ho^him 'Peter, Even if it were needful formo «''''* *" *''° •^'^'Pl^

avv <Toi dTToQavEiv, ou.fifi ae aTrapvrjrroixai. 'Ofioiujg ** Kai
with thee to die, in nowise thee will I deny. Likewise also

Trdvreg oi fiaQrjral eIttov.
all the discipl&<i said.

36 Tote tpyETai ust avTutv b 'Itiatovg Eig x<^pi^ov Xeyouevov ,. o- ^x. -r

Then ^cLes Cith them 'jesus' to \ palace LL «,f ^tT th^^nS
TEOaTjuavij,^^ KuiXtyeiToXg u.a9nTdig^,Ka9iaaTEavTOV,'i(jjg.oi'' »* P^*^ called Qeth-

Gethsemane, and he says to the disciples, Sit here, until fl^dScl^lel" SU ye
d7raX9ujv ^irpoaEvKiofiai ticel." 37 Kai irapaXajiuiv tov ^«»"e, while i go and

having gone away I shall pray yonder. And having taken with [him] S^^T ^k'"^^th W^ "^^

TitTpOV Kai Toiig Svo viovg ZtjiE^aiOV, f/p^aTO Xv7rElcr9ai Kai ter and the two sons

Peter and the two sons of Zebedee, he began to be sorrowful and ?* Zebedee, and began
, ^ ^ ^r. , ^ , , ..-, /x / . II /

to be sorrowful and
a6)]fiOVElV. 38 TOTE Xeytl aVTOig^, IlfplXvTrOg ttTTlV If.yvxtJ.flOV very heavy. 38 Then

deeply depressed. Thenhesays to them. Very sorrowful is my soul J^''^^ ^? unto them,

a , , r I « - • ' - oo ir > '^y «o"l ^ exceeding
EU)g ifavaTOV flEtVOTE ioce KOL ypTjyopf.lTE flET efiOV. 39 Kai sorrowful, even unto
oven to death

;

remain here and watch with me. And death : tarry ye here,
i,*/^!., K H .</ .~ / and watch with me.
"TTpoeX^Wv" filKpOV fTTEffEV ETTL TrpoaiHTTOV.aVTOV TTpOffEVXO- 39 And he went a little

having gone forward a little ho fell upon his face pray- farther, and fell on

jLiEvog, Kai Xkyinv, Ilareo.'/iou," «' dwarov eotlv ''TrapEXQerw" saying|%*my K,t^erl
ing, and saying, my Father, if possible it is let pass if it be possible, let
tit «» # -. x^ > '»«i^'N >'v\>» this CUD nass from met
aiC (flOV TO.TTOrrjplOV.TOVTO' TtXtjv OVX^Q tyoj 9eXiO, aXX wg nevertheless not as I
from me this cup

;

nevertheless not as I will, but as will, but as thou vnlt.

' — TO LTTrA. » — Kaivfji t[a]. " tKXVyvoiJievOV LTTrA. » — OTt LTTrA. y yevJJ-
^oTos LTTrAw. » Sta<rKopni,a^<TovTat LTTrA. » — KoX QLTTrAW. •» + 6e and
(likewise) w. c TeeoTjfjLavel LTrAW ; Tedarinavei t. «• + avTOv of him L. • + ai/ L.
f €#cet Trpoo-erJ^w/xai LTTrA. 8 + o 'Irjo-ov? Jesus (says) w. »> irpoaekOtov having Come
towards [them] iir. » — /lov my T[Tr]. '' jropeAflaTw LTTrA.
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jOAndhooomethunto ^{,^ 49 j^^^^ tpy^Tai. TTOOQ TOVQ uaQtJTaQ Kai EVpiffKSl OVTOVC
ethS «lcep. rnd t^'on. And l.ocon.os to the disciplo-s and finds them
faithaiitoPetei-,Wh.at, icaOiivcovTact nai XLyEi Tip Ilerpw, Ourwc ovK.iaxvoaTS. uiav

^^'Jh ml o"ne hm^^ ,/l«'I'"^^' '^^ ^»y«,
_^

*<> P«tor. Thus were ye'^ot able ' one

41 Watch and pray, ojpav ypnyopiiaaL fiiT tuov ; 41 ypnyopeiTS cat TrpoaevvEaQe,
thatyoenter not into i^l^^^

t^ watch With me? '^
Watch and ^ pray,

temptation :
the spirit „ \ > i\ n > ' i > ~ /

indeed is willing, but ipa flT^.eiOsXOljTe SIQ TTBipaCflOV. TO uev "KViVfia irpoQvfiov,
the flesh is weak. 42 He t^^t ye enter not into temptation: the ''mdeed 'spirit [is] ready,
went away agam the

, ^. ^ y , n ' Ait rr '^ ' j ' ' \n^
second time, find pray- i].dt. aapi, a<TVEvr}Q. 4!2,\laXiviK.os.vTipov aiTiWiov Trpoc-
ed, saying, O my Fa- hut the flesh weak. Again a second timo having gone away he
ther, if thiH cup may , „ ^ , ^ , , , .

,

„ , , , ,,

not pass away from Tjv^aro, Aeyiov, IIarCjO-/ioy, ei ov.ovvarai tovto Vo Trortjpiov
me, except I drink it, prayed, saying, my Father, if ^cannot 'this ^'cup
thy will be done. \ n ~ m > ' ' ~ii > < « . » ' n' ^ r,'\ /

43 And he came and TTapeKifeiV ""aTT tfiOV'^ tav.fill aVTO TTIU), yeVT}8t}TiO TO Uskrjfia
found them asleep pass from me unless ^it 'I '•'drink, "be 'done 'will

^le^hea-^. 44 Si^ <Jov. 43 JLai tXOujv "6wpi(TK€i avTOVQ TToAtv" KuOivdovTag,
he left them, and went ''thy. And having come he finds them again sleeping,

ertiheXird'ttoefsayl mav.ydp avTa>v.oi.6^9aXfioi lisf5apr]ij.evoi. 44 Kai d^ug
ing the same words. for ^wcre 'their -eyes heavy. And leaving

htSpTra^Uaith <^^roic:, -dTreWihv ^d\iv' irpoanv^aToHK.Tpirov; tov avTov
unto them, Sleep on them, having gone away again he prayed a third time, -the -'same

;^T;behoid,theCr >^hov slTTivv^. 45 TOTE epx^TUL ^poQ TOVQ.^aQn'i aQJavToW'
is at hand, and the 'tiling' 'saying. Then becomes to liis disciples

fnTo'thrhanti^ors^n- '^"^ ^^7^' awroif, Ka0£v^er£ ^ToWoiTcbv Kai dvctTraveaOB-

ners. 46 Rise let us "-^^ ^^^^ *° them, Sleep on now and take your rest

;

be going
:
behold, he i^ov, J/yyi/cgv 1) ijpa, Kai 6 viog Tov dvOpiOTTOV Trapadido-

tetoaym^ lo, ^hasMrawn ^near ' the '"'hour, and the Son of man is delivered

TUi HQ X^^P^Q dfiapTU}\S)v. 46 iyai.pi.aQi, dyutfiiV ISovy
up into [the] hands of sinueri. Rise up, let us go ; behold,

fLKiV 6 TTOpahCiOVQ /H€.

''drawn 'near 'he who is delivering up me,

47 Kai m avTuvXaXovvTog, iSoi'i, 'l^vSag elg ru>v dwSiKa
47 And while he yet -^^^ "j'*''' ''*^ ^^° '^^ siwaking behold, Judas, one of the twelve,

of'the ^tWclve'^care"
''A^fJ^ Kai fiET avTOv oxXog TToXvg fiSTU fiaxaipiov Kai IvXmv,

and with him 'a great came, and with him a -crowd 'gre;it with swords and staves,

multitude with swords ^^,^0 TMV dpYlipkdJV Kai TTpiaQvTtpiDV TOV XaOV. 48 oM
SfpSandTldfr: ^-- the c£& p'^iests

^
and ^ elders ^ of the people. Andhewho

h* tif t*bet^ ^d'h^^^
Trapa^i^oug avrbv l^w/cev avToXg aijuaiov, Xeytov, "Ov.'av"

gave them a'^s^^n, sa™ ^'"^ delivering up him gave them a sign, saying, "WTiomsoever

ing. Whomsoever I ibiXjiau/, avTug kOTiV KpaTTiaaTi ai'TOv. 49 Kai evOscjg

il"he: hold "himS I sl»»^l J^i«='. 1'^ it is
:

seiae him. Ajid immediately

49 And forthwith he TTpoaeXOiltP Tip 'it/tTOU UTTiV, Xalos, '/3a/3/i3(," Ktti KaT€<piXrt<J£V
'^™® *<»./^'^' *'i<i having come up to Jesus he said, Hail, Rabbi, and ardently kissed
said, Hail, master;

, , « . ^^ > ~ t . ~ t -. . > t,,
and kissed him. 60 And aVTOV. 50 O.Ci. ItJUOVg dlTEV UVTift, JE.Taipe, £0 "(fi
Jesus said unto him, him. But Jesus said to him, Friend, for what Cpnrpose]
Friend, wherefore art , , ,_, .»/->x . ~>,
thoucomePTheucHiuo TTapEi; Tor€ TrpoaiXQovTig tvefSaXov rag x^i-pcig ^tti
they, and bvid hands art thou come ? Then having come to [him] they laid hands on
on Jesu-s, and took ,>^ ~ ,,/ ,/ ^-^J-^)^' r
him. 51 And, behold, TOV lf]<TOVP, KttL tKpaT1l<raV UVTOV. 51 Kai ICOV, Hg TU)V
one of them which Jesus, and seized him. And behold, one of those
were %vith Jesus ,,,„,, ,^,f ,/
stretched out /lis hand, /xfT-a Irjffou, iKTEivag r»/v x«|0« "'''so'TrafffJ^ 7-??v /xaxat-
and drew his sword, with Jesus, having stretched out [his] hand drew "sword
and struck a servant j ~ • 'y <?~a -> / 'j~\
of the high priest's, P^v UVTOV, Ktti iraTa^ag TOV covXoif TOV apxiipttog afEiXev
and smote off Ids ear. 'his, and smiting the bondman of the high priest took off

* — TO TroTTjptoi/ LTXrA. ''• — air' e/xoO [LJTIrA. " va^LV evpev avrovs agtun ho
found them LTTrA. o Trdkiv a.7reX.0uv LTTrA. p — ck rpirov {[lJ A. S -J- vd\>.v

again T. ' — oMTov (read the disciples) iTTrA. » — to [xrjA. ' f.a.v ta.
» pa/S/Sei T. " O QLTTrAW,

7/yyt
"has dra
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avTov TO wriov. 52 rort Xtyei aur«p o'lr]<JovQ, 'Air6aTpf.i/6v
to him" Put u^^^hU oar. Then "says Ho •him 'Jcsu-s, llaturn ^^y g^o^ i^to his

^aov Ti)v fidxaipav''^ eig TOV.Toirov.avTiiQ' TrdvTeg.ydp ol \a-
?l^®",t°'"'^^*r|^/i|'*i

thy sword to its place; for all who
^ peri'Lh with'thl 8wor*d.

BovTSc udvcupav Iv ^uayaioq}'' aTroKovvTm. 53 ri do- ^ Thinkest thoa that

SUce [thoj'^s^o^ byCthe] '^ordT^ shallperish.
^
Or think-

I^XthT iS^d^ ^
Kiig on ov.dvvafiai 'dpTi^ irapaKoXkaai Tbv.iraTkpa.fiov, shall presently give

est thou that I jim not aWo now to call upon my Father,
le.H^s'^o'f angell?

(cat 7rapa(TTi)iJH uoi " ''ttXciovc" '^j)" dioSeKU •^Xeycwj/ag" ay- ^ But how then shall

and hewiUfurnbhtomo more' than twelve legions
^^

«* fiUed^thattt^Um^t
ys\u}v; 54 irCJg oiv TrXrjputGbJoiv ai ypatpal oti ovTOjg be?

iingela ? How then should be fulfilled the scriptures that thus

del y€vs<T9ai
;

it must be?

65 'Ev tKEii^ rg ijp^ direv o'lrjiTovg TOig 6xXoig,'Qg IttI &5 in that same honr
In that honr said Jesus to the crowds, As against said Jesus to the mnl-

, . iv/x/^« \ ~ «^/-v \-»/o~ titudes, Are ye come
Xyaniv ^t^rjAUeTi^ ji^ra jxaxaipuiv kui i;VAwj/ avWapEiv fiS; out as against a thief

a robber are ye come out with swords and staves to take mo? with swords and staves

n> , > f^«-ll»>nv' ^^" ' ~<~if for *o **^« nxe ? I sat
Kaif.t/USpav*Trpog V/iag'^ ^eKaUe^0fl1]V OldaOKiOV tV ry tfpy, daily with you teach-

Daily with you I sat tCiiching in the temple, ing in the temple, and
, , , , / _„ -, ^, ,1-v < ti V ye laid no hold on mc.

icai ovK.tKpart](TaTt fie. ob TOVTO.ct oKov ytyovsv iva ir\j]- 56 But all this was
and ye did not seize me. But this all is come to p."\ss that may done, that the scrip-

p(i)9u)aiv at ypatpai tojv 7rpo(pr]Toiv. Tots oi fiaBriTaV' irdvTeg mi^t" be*^iU?iled1
be fulfilled the scriptures of the prophets. Then the disciples all Then all tho disciples
> , / > » »^ fon;ook him, and fled.
a<ptvTEg avTov tfvyov.
forsaking him fled.

57 Oi.Sa KparffaavTSg tov 'lijaovv diriiyayov irpbg Kat-
Bnt they who had seized Je-sus led [him^ away to Cai- i/And they that liad

d<(,av TOV dpxup'm, 07V0V oi ypafifiaTslg Kal oi TrpsafSvTepoi
J.tl awayToSh^

aphas the high priest, where the scribes and the elders the high priest, where

(TvvrixOntTctv. 58 'O.SLniTpog i)ko\ov9£i avTt^ 'aTro" fiaKpo-
cWorrwl^e'.-u^cmbie^L

were gathered together. And Peter followed him from .afar 58 But Peter followed

Stv, 'iujg Tqg avXfjg tov dpxiepsujg' kui eiasXOujv taui tKuQfjTo hiin afar oil unto Uie

even to the -court of the high priest ; and havingcntercd within he sjU an^ went'^n'' and sat

LitTa TMV vTn]OETU)v ISsiv to TkXog. 51) Oi.dk dpxiepeig ^Kai o'l ^'th the sorv-ints, to

mth the officers to 9C6 the end. *-"'i '''^'^ *-''*«* P"'^''*' ''"<* ^''"
t^e cWe°fpVies4 and

irotaSi'TtpoC^ Kal to ffvvkcpiov oXov iZ,i]T0Vv 4/evSofiapnipiav elders and all' tb«
' elders and the ^sanhediim 'whole sought false evidence

wi'tSoM again.tSlsiu^

Kara tov 'Irjaov, oTrwg ^("-vtov OavaTdjaujaiv,'^ 60 Koi ovx to put him to death

;

.against Jesus, so that him they might put to death, and Tioi '^ !>«' fo"nd none:

r «>\-. It , >n' In' yea, though many faUa
f.vp0V' '"Kai^' TToXXuv "xpeVCOfiapTVpOiV TrpoaeXuOVTiOU ovx witnesses came, t/et

'foundPany]:evcn many false witnesses having come forward -hiot found they none. At
,'•',,„,„ », ^n' ^> T^ i '• '

11
thelastca;uotwofaUe

Evpovr 61 VOTipOl'.Ci TTpoaeXBoVTEg OVO^Xf^evCOHapTVpeg' witncs.sc>, 6lands.iid,

'they '-^ound [any]. But at last having come forward two false witnesses 'IThia ye/Zow said, I am
^ ^r . ., N~ . . ~ n ~ •i1»lo to destroy the
tlTTov, OvTog t(pri, Avvafiat KuraXvcrai tov vaov tov 9sov, temple of Go<i, and to

said, This [man] snid, I .-im able to destroy the temple • ofGoU, build it in three days.

,«, ^t ^., ,»- »'ii £»f» rr » ' ' '5- -A-nd the high priest
K-ai Cia TpilOV 7lfiEpUJV %lKO0Ofir](Tai aVTOV. K>i Kai avaOTUg arose, and said unto
and in three days to build it. And having stood up him, An.sworest thou

, ,. >'>^>f> > ' ' X ' nothing? what ia it

o apxiepf^vg elrrev avTiy, OvOtv a-roKpivy ; n ovtoi aov wUc/i these witness
the high priest said to him, Nothing answerest thou ? What 'these *thoo aj^ainst thee ? 63 But

» rqy fiaxaipdy aov LTTrA. ' (Jtaxttipy LTTrA. »— ipri Wr. » + Spn now TTr.
b TrAetto) LTTrA. c — ij {read [than]) fi/jXTrA. <* Xeyuaviav T. « efjjAflaTe lttpa. f— irpbs

ufidj T^TrjA. f eKa0e^6iJ.riv ev tw tepw SiSuLaKOiv L ; ei' rtji iepw eKofle^o/iijf SiSd<TKU}v TTrA.
^ -h avTOv of him [lJ. ^ — airo T. ^ — icai ot Trpecr/SvTepoi LnvA. * avrbv
OavartxXTOVffiv LTTrA ; $(tvaTio<T<aaiv avrov W. "'— »cai GLlTr. ° npo<T€\B6i'T(ov

ii,ev6o/xapTUpa>»' LTTrA. " — OV^ ewpOJ/ G[l>jTTrA. V — l/>eu5o/ittpTUptS TTi A. <1 aVTOT
oiKoSo/ATyaat T ; — owtoi' IrA,
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A^d*th^^^h-^h ^"^^t
'^(I'Td^cipTvpovaiv ; 63 'O.BL'h]<TovQ komira. kuI ^cnrOKpiOdg^^ 6

amwered Mid said"im- 'ilo 'witness 'against? But Jesus was silent. And answering the

to him, I. adjure thee apyiepevQ direv avT(^, 'E^ooKi^w ore Kara rov 9eou tov ^Cjvtoc,

t^oute\r/s whether
^

/"^^d to hiL, I adjure thee hy
^^

^God 'the niving.

thou he the Christ, the 'iva r)lUV SlTTyg. St (TV sl O YplOTOg, 6 viuQ TOv9eov. G'k Akysi

^Uhuntohim Th^ *'^** ^^ thou tell if thou art the Christ, the Son of God. "Says

hast said: neyertheiess avT(p o'lriaovQ, 2u elTTag. TrXrfv Xsyw VLuv, cLTr'-doTi oxl/eaOe
I say unto you, Here- 3to-him 'Jesus, Thou hast said. Moreover I say to you, Henceforth ye shall see
after shall ye see the , , » > n ^ n' ' ^ v ^ >

Son of man sitting on rovVlOV TOV avdpdJTTOV KaBrjfiei'OV tK Ctt,lWV rriQOVVClfXSUJQKai
the right hand of

tj,e Son of man sitting at [the] right hand of power, and
power, and coming in

, , , , ^ ~ , ~ r>!- > < > >

the clouds of heaven. sp^OflEVOV i.7Cl TiOV V€^fAa»V TOV OVpavoV. DO ToTE ap^lSpEVQ
ft) Then the high priest coming on the clouds of heaven. Then the high priest
rent his clothes, say- «,,,„ ,,, , ~^/ t"f\ n ' /3\ ^

'

ing. He hath spoken cispptj^ev ra.ifiaTia.avTOVf \Ey(t)v, ' On" f.f3Aa(T<prifir](Tev' ti
hlasphemy ; what fur- rent his garments, saying, He has blasphemed ; why
tlier need have we of » , « / » »> ~ i / \ o\
witnesses ?behoid,now tTi ^peiav £;)(;o/i€v /tapT-upwf; lOB, wv rfKovaaTE TT)v [jKaa-
ye have hoard his bias- anymore -"need 'have^we of witnesses? lo, now yc have heard the blas-

ye?™^They answered <pr}}liav '^OVTOV.^^ 66 Tl Vuiv.doKSi; OLds dlTOKpiOeVTEg elTTOV,

and said. He is guilty phemy of him. What do ye think? And they answering said,

the^'spit [n his^face, 'EvOXOQ davUTOV laTLV. 67 Torf EVBTTTVaav EIQ TO TTpoaoJITOV
and buffeted liim ; and Deserving of death he is. Then they spat in '^ace

?he"paSi°8^o1'"toei^ avTOv, KUL UoXcttpiaav afjTov, oi.Sk ^eppaTricrav/
hands, 68 saying, Pro- 'his, and buffeted him, and some struck [him") with thepalm of the

&. Who irhe that 68 Xkyovrae, UpocpriTSvaov ijiuv, xP^'^rk, tIq lanv o

smote thee ? hand, saying, Prophesy to us, Christ, Who is he that

Traiaag (re
;

struck thee ?

69 'O.SLHiTpog ^i^io EKaOrjTO^^ kv Ty avXy, kuI TrpofffjXQev
69 Now Peter sat But Peter -""without 'was "sitting in the court, and ^came

and'T'^damsei^^came avTip fiia.7raidi<Ticr), Xkyovaa, Kal av ^aOa fiard 'hjaov tov
unto him, saying,Thou *to^him 'a "maid, saying. And thou wast with Jesus the

o^GaTii^e. "ro^Bufhc TaXiXa/oy. 70*0.5^ T^pprjaaTO t^iirpoaeevy irdvTwv, Mywi/, Ouk
denied before <Acm all, Galilisan. But lie denied before all, sajing, ^Not

S^' tho^TaySt o^^« " XkyEtg. n'M^XQ6vTa.^e '-avTov^^ slgTOVTrvXwva
71 And when he was 'I "know what tliou sayest. And "having ''goue ''out 'he into the porch

a°rnothr«^^f^^^«^^«^«^^'?' . ./"i^'^^^^J^" r'' '^"i" ^i™r^ -,

saw him and said unto '^^^ '^^"^ 'another ["maid], and says to those there. And this [man]

Thte* /fe^w^ wls**afs*o
^^^^ Z"*^''^

I^*''''" TOV Na^wpai'ou. 72 Kai irdXiv rfprriauTO

with Jesus of Na- ^'"'^ with Jesus the Nazaraean. And again he denied

au-eth, 72 And again CiiE^'" OpKOV,"OTt OVK.oUa TOV dvOodJITOV. 73 MCTO UlKpoV.ds

Idon^otlTowthe^^n; -^^^ -^^-'^- I know not the man. After 'a little also

73 And after a while TrpoaeXOovTEg oi laToiTEg eLttov TW Illrpai, ' PCXl]Qibg

^^ "tood by, and '*'''''^^°''°'^®'*°l^'^''"^''^°^®'''^''°^^*°°^''"-^ ^^^ to Peter, Truly

said to Peter, Surely jcai av i^ aVTOJV el' KuLydp I'l.XaXld.aOV dfjXov (TE TTOLEl.

*^°^xi.
^^^°

S"** ^ "Iso thou of them art, for even thy speech ^manifest "thee 'makes.
of them; *or thy

_^ ^ ^ , „ „ . ' . ,v ii . . / <i^ >

speech bewrayeth thee. 74 ToTE TJp^aTO '^KaTavaifEJJ.aTl^eiV^^ KUL OjXVVElVj On OVK.olCa
74 Then began he to xhen he began to curse and to swear, I know not
curse and to swear,

, „„ t/-'«'/i'ii'\' »' nr- -

»aj/in£r, I know not the TOV avupcJTTOV. Kttt 'EvUSiJg^^ (xXtKTUip EtpOJVIjaSV. 7o KUi
man. And immedi- the man. And immediately acock crow. And
ately the oock crew.

, / n > tt' ~ < ' f ~ii 't ~ > ' <r > ~ii

75 And Peter remem- tfivrjaw] o iLETpog TOV pijfiaTog Vow" Ii](70v EipijKOTog ^aon^",
bered the word of "remembered 'Peter the word of Jesus, who had said to him,
Jesus, which said unto ./^ ^ .^ / . ~ « > / >

him. Before the cock On Trpiv oAEKTOpa ^OJvrfcTat, Tpig aTrapvTjay fie' Kai
crow, thou shalt deny Before [the] cock crow, thrice thou wilt deny me. And
me thrice. And he >«< a /\ > ff x \ ~
went out, and wept at,EXO(jOV t^io tKXaV(TEV TTlKpcjg.

bitterly. having gone out he wept bitterly.

' — aTTOlcpideU Tr. ' — OTl LTXrA. ^ — avTOV [LJTTrA. " epdiTLaav LTTrA. » €Kd.Qr]TO

efu) LiTiA. y + a.vTuiv them G. » — aiiTov [l] Tr. " avTOts to them AW. ^ — xal T.

«= fxeTU. LTTrA. <* KaToJOefJiaTi^eiV GLTTrAW. « eilOv^ Tr. ^— TOV LTXrA. 8 — avTiS [l.jXTrA.
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27 llouftag.Sk ye.vou.kvt\<^, avu(3ov\iov fXajSov Trdpreg oi ^cxyil, vrbcn the

AAd morning^ being come, "connsel -Hook^ 'all "^the ^rdalf'^i^tTknd
aoYisoeig Kal oi 7rpe<Tj3yrepoi rov Xaov Kara, rov 'ivtrov, eiders of the people

•chief Vrlesta -and 'the ^ 'elders ^ 'of "the '-people against Jesus, ^sIL To^ut Wm"S
loare Qavaruxjai avrov 2 Kai OrjcavTeg avrbv aTrqya- death

: 2 and when
BO th.1t they might put to death him ; and haying bonnd him t^ey led

Jljl^
°*^ ^^°^^Jj^^'

yov Kai TrapkdujKav ^avrin^ 'TTovr/w" 'iTiXarw" t({J »«" delivered him to

away [him] and delivered up him to Pontius Pilate the Pontius PilAto the

, ,
governor.

yfysfiovi.
governor.

3 Tore Idwv 'lovdag 6 '^irapadiSovg" avrov oti kut- 3 Then Jadas, which
Then "having 'seen ' Jndaa "who Melivertd *up *hlm that he was had betrayed him,

>n X rt . „ I » In. / . / when he saw that ho
BKpith}, ^SraflS\T}6aig "aTrearpeif/ev" TU rputKOVra apyv- was condemned, re-

condemned, having regretted [it] returned the thirty pieces of pented himself, «ud-. - .n~ii a ' J \ ' brought again the
pia Toig apxiBpevaiv Kai °roig° TrpsfffDvrtpoig, 4 Xsyiov, thirty pieces of silver
silver to the chief priests and the elders, saying, to the chief priests and

"UfiapTOv -rrapaSuvg atfui PdOwov". OlM dirov, Tt sintS inihaf'l have
I sinned delivering up *blood 'gnlltless. But they said, What [la that] betrayed the ionocent

Trpbg rjfiag ; ov 'ioxl^si^ 5 Kat pixPag to. apyvpia \\^^iiJiuatZZ.T^
to us? thou wilt see [to It). And having cast down the pieces of silver ihovi iothuU ft And he

'kv Ti^ vai^i" dvexu>pT]cev,Kal avtXQutv dirhylaro. 6 OiM ^siivS^^iS thfteS
In the temple he withdrew, and havinggone away hanged himself. And the and departed, ana

dpxupdg \a(36vrEg rd dpyvpia 'elirov,' OhK^^anv ^aXuv
^if"!* "e^l^d'^h^^

chief priests having taken the pieces of silver said, It is not lawful to put priests took the sliver

op^avdv, ETrel rifxi, aijmrSg irrriv. 7 ^v^- t^^^^^^ ^^^Vpul
treasury, since [the] price of blood it is. "Conn- them into the treasiuy,

(iovMov de Xa(36vTEg, )'iy6oa<rav kK avTwv tov dyobv tov ^f^^^^ ^^ l^^^'^V;^
sel »and 'Tiavlng 'taken, they 'bought with them the field of the took counsel ^^
KSpafiSlogy Big TaiftTJV Tolg Uvoig. 8 did tKXijOj] V bought with thein the

potter, for a burying ground for strangers. Wherefore'was *called
Grangers hu '8%h««^

dypbc.tKUVog dypbg aituxTog eiug Tnc-(rTiuepov. 9 tots fore that field was

'^"tlCat "field /^Id of^ood' to^ this dV Then ?»»«f.
T^io field of

, n , f,«, , / /
blood, unto this day.

tTrX-qpwBr) to fn]9ev Cid Upefiiov Toyi 7rpo<pi]TOV, Xeyov- 9 Then was fulfilled

was fulfilled that which was spoken by Jeremias the propliet, gjjy. that which was sicken

, , , , , ,
' _ by Jeremy the prophet,

roc, Kai tXafiov tu TpiaKOvra apyvpia, n/v rifxriv tov saying, And they took

Ing, And I took the thirty pieces of silver, the price of him who '^^ thiity piec^a of

. o . / . » <^ >i '> Tr. <
silver, the price of him

TETlflTJfievOV, OV tTl^rjffaVTO airo VIWV lapaijX, W Kai that was valued, whom
wa3»etapricoon,whomthey-set'a"price'ou'of r^the] '^ons *of'I»rael, and they of the children of,,,,,, _ , ,1, / V' Israel did value; 10 and
tcioKav avTa sig TOV aypov TOV Kepafuujg, Katfa avvBTa^ev gave them for the pot-

gave them for the field of the potter, according as ^directed tor's field, as the Lord
/ appointed mo.

flQl Kvpiog.
*me ['the] 'I^rd.

11 '0.6k.'lr]<Tovg '^(ttt;" i/MirpoffOev tov i)y€fi6vog' Kai t7ri/pw-
ButJcms gt/xid before the governor; and "ones- II And Jesns stood
,, ,, , -, _,, -f'o-v. ~ before tho governor

:

TrjfTev aVTOV O r/yt/iWJ', XsyuJV, Su U O f3a<TlXavg TOJV and thegovernor asked
tioned *hlm 'the •'governor, saying, "Thoti 'art the king of the him, saying, Ai't thoa
'r r~ ' «/-v'>i'r - », .>~ii^i\' in^r. tho klug of the Jows ?
lovcanuv] (J.ci. irjrrovg t^rj ^avTif), i.v Atyeig. 12 Kai And Jesus said unto

Jews? And Jesus said to him, Thou sayest. And hini, ITiou saycst.
~ /. 1 . t . .. > f < w - II

12 And when he was
n>.T<ii.KaTTiyopEi(TliaiavTovvTro Tutv apxifpittv Kai^Tiov Trpta- ,iccuRe<l of the chief

when "was 'accused 'ho by tho chief priests and the el- priests and elders,

iVTfpojv, ovckv dmKpivaTO. 13 tote Xlyet «vr^ o 'ITiXarof," 13 a."hJl^*'^Baid°Piute
1: rs, nothing he anaworcd. Then "says 'to *him 'PlUite, unto him, Eoarest

' — aWov i,TTrA. k — TlovTitif Vfr. ' IleiAar^ T. » iropajovf had delivered up L'rr.

" eo-Tp€l/>ei/ TfrA. " — TOl? LTTrA. P aCitfOl' LTA. t 01^ LTTrA. ' et? TOf J'aOJ'

into the temple TTr. » elitav LTTr. » iaTaOr) I.TTrA. » — avT«f> T. * — TWV TtA].
* IIcAaTos LTr ; II«iAaro« T.
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thou not how many OoidCKOveig TToaa aou KarauapTvpovaiv ; 14 Kai
against theT? UA^ Hearest thou not how many things *thee Hhey 'witness 'against? And
he answered him to oVK.dTTSKpiOl] aVTip TTpog Ovdk tV ptjfia, OiaTB Qavu.aZ,UV TOV

much t'haTThe'goTer^
'^^ '^''^ '^"^ *^^^^'" ^"^ ^ even one word, bo that 'wondered 'the

nor marvelled greatly. ifyEjlOva \iav,
"governor exceedingly.

15 Now at «Aa« feast 16 Kara.^t topTiijv €tw0€i 6 yyEfiMV OLTToXvuv ivu
the governor was wont Now at [the] feast *^-as*accustomed 'the 'governor to release one

l^opfi^a '^pr^BonVr^ T(p ox^v Uafxiov, ov ijOeXov. 16 elxovM TOTE dka-
whom they would. *to='tho *multltude 'prisoner, whom they wished. And they had then a'pri-

nofabiep&^r!tn- f^^ov iTricTrff^ov, XeySusvov Bapal3(Sav. 17 avvnytikviov
ed Barabbas. 17 There- sonor 'notable, called Barabbas. ''Being*gathercd 'together

gatL7ed'to'ether''r'! ^^^ aVTWV bItTEV aitTOlQ 6 mtXcLTOg,' Tiva ekXeve CLTTO-

late said unto them, 'therefore 'they 'said *to 'them *Pilate, Whom will ye [that] I

i^rekasl'uutlf ymii ^'^'^"^ V^*' ' Bapa(3f3dv, fj 'ijjffouv TOV Xeyofievov xpif^rov j

Barabbas or Jesus release to you ? Barabbas, or Jesus who is called Christ ?

which is called Christ? 18 Jf^ELvdp OTl did AOoVOV TCapESlOKaV UVTOV. 19 KaOi]-

for envy theP h^ de- For he knew that through envy they delivered up him. "AjjVas

livered him. 19 When usvov dk aVTOV tTTi TOV SilUaTOC aTTSCTElXEV TVpOQ aVTOV t)

the7u"gment^°e"?,hTs
fitting 'but ^»he

^
on the judgment se'at

^
'sent 4o ^him

wife sent unto him, yvVTJ.aVTOV, XkyoVOa., Mtj^Iv (TOt KUl T<^ dlKUlif)

ndthin to do ^th his "wife, saying, [Let there be] nothing between thee and "righteous

that just man : for I EKElVlf)' TToXXd.ydp ETTaQov (rfjfiEpOV KaT OVap Si
have suffered many • that [man]; for many things I sufEered to-day in a dream because of
things this day in a ,,'.'," ^ , ,

"^ ^ , , ,

dream because of him. aVTOV. 20 Ol.Ot apXlEpElQ KUl 01 TTpEapVTEpOl tTTElOaV TOVQ
20 But the chief priests him. But the chief priests and the elders persuaded the
and elders persuaded ^ » „ , , , _, ,^r,~ r ?•» >t ~ > \
the multitude that oxXovQ iva aiTTjffuJVTai TOV BapafSpav, tov.oe. lr](TOvv arroX-
thcy should ask Barab- crowds that they should beg for Barabbas, and 'Jesus 'should
baa, and destroy Jesus. / oi > n < ?>s « « it , ^ ,„, ^,^
21 The governor an- tauXTlV. 21 aTTOKplUElQ-Of O lfyEp.ix}V ElTTEV aVTOLQ, Fiva UeXetE
swered and said unto ''destroy. And 'answering 'the "governor said to them. Which will ye
them, Whether of the > \ ~ j. / > •> / i ». /-«' !^^ » t ii «t» /3/d~
twain will ye that I ""^0 Twv ovo aTToXvau) vfiiv, Oi.OE HlTTOv , ^Bapapjiav.
release untoyou?Thoy of the two [that] I release to you ? And they said, Barabbas.

Late'saHh^'unto ^l^, 22 AkyEi airolg o yniXarof," Tt odv ttoivcu, 'Iij(tovv, t6v
Wh.it sh.%11 I do thcu 'Says 'to *them 'Pilate, What then shall I do with Jesus, who

Sued Christ?rS .111
>^no^£vov XPi<Jr6v; Aiyovaiv^aiup" TrdvTEg, ^ravpioQrjTU).

say unto him Let liim is called Christ? They 'say to *him 'all, Let [him] be crucified.

^ovrors.^fdt^^'y! 23 [Vi '^>"^'^^"
*>^'J[sx"^ ^"'^r Jr'^'''^%.^ifwhat evil hath ho -"^"^ *h® governor said. What "then 'evil did he commit ? But they

ourthe^moreTayin-^ 7r€pt(7(7we tKpaZ,OV, XsyOVTEQ, ^Tavpu)9r]TW. 24 'idthv.Sk 6

Let him be crucified.'
*h® more cried out, saying. Let [him] be crucified. And "seeing

24 When Pilate saw yiTiXarog" OTl ovdiv ioAeXeT, dXXd udXXov Qopvjiog yivETui,

nothing, but ^'"'^iAaJ
Tilate that nothing it availed, but rather a tumult is arising,

rather a tumult was Xa[3u)v v8(t)p aTTEvixLaTO rdf Y€tpaf ^aTrlvaj/n" Toi) oxXou,

"id walsLdl^ haudi; ^'^^'°^*'^'^^^^ he washed [his] Ibands before^ the crowd,

before the multitude, Xsyiov, *'A0(Soe" EtUl aTTO TOV CLluaTOQ hoV.8llcaioV.TOVTOV'^

o7the'blo^d"of%his ^*y"^^> Gailttes lam of the blood of this righteous [man];

just Iter.<on : see ye <o vfXElg o\(/E<T9e- 25 Kai aTTOKpiOEig TTug 6 Xaog eIttev, T6
It 25 Thou answered ye will see [to it]. And ^answering 'aU "the^oule said,
all the people, and _ , _,,,., , , , , / . ~ « r. Tr. ' > ^^
said. His blood be on auia.avTov £0 VH'"'^ "^"^ '""' Ta.TEKva.ijfiujv. 2d Tore utteXv-
ns, .and on our chil- 6is blood [be] on us and on our chUdren. Then ho re-
dien. 26 Then released , ^ , -^. •

S-< 't - ^ ^^ '

he Biirabbas unto OEV aVTOig TOV BapappaV TOV.OE. ll](JOVV ApayEXXwtTug
them ; and when he leased to them Barabbas ; but 'Jesus 'having "scourged
had scourged Jesus, he i r. i> ^ ~
delivered him to bo TTOpEdoJKEV IVa GTavpioUy.
crucified. he delivered up [him] that he might bo crucified.

y IltAttTOS liTr; IleiAaros T. ' tlirau TTr. » + TOi/ TTr. •> — aiiT<j> LTTrA.
" — iiyeixiop (read aud he said) iTrA. «* KareVaKTi LTr. • aOSo^ LTA. ^ tovtow [tov
fiiKat'ou] l; — ToC SiKaiov (read of this [man] ) T[Tr]A.
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27 Tore oi aToaTiuiTUi tov yyeuovoQ, TrapaXaBovTSQ *'{i?^"
*'^^ BoUiiers

Then the soldiers ^of the governor, havfng taken with [them] jLS!n!rth™ommon
Tbv'lr]<JOvv e'lQ to Trpairwoiov. avviiyayov iir' avrbv 'oKiiv hall, and gathered un-

Jesus to the pratorium, gathered against him all o/ ^^ivs^ 28 ISd
TfjV airtLQav 28 KaJ ^iKdvaavreg' avrbv ^jrepifQrjKav avTui tiiey stripped Mm, and

the band; and having stripped him they put round him
robo°'^ ^"^/''^en

X^auvda KOKKlVrjV" 29 Kal TrXk^aVTEQ ark^aVOV l^ aKavOaiV they had platted a

ft »eloak 'scarlet ; And having platted a crown of thorns ^rown of thorns, they

. /n . X J , ^ , ., , \. , ^> t, , ,
P"it U upon his head,

nnur]Kav ETTI ^rJ]V.Ke^a\l]V".aVTOV, Kai KoXaflOV "sTrt TT]V and a reed in his right

they put [It] on his head, and a reed in hand: and they bowed.„,„,_ , , ^ _ ,^i,, the knee before him,
ce^LUv" avTov kul yowTren](javT(.Q efnrpocnfev avrov ^ave- and mocked him, say-

'right "hand 'his ; and bowing the knees before him they ing, Hail, King of the

V 11 . ~ X / ~v ~ m < /3 \ » II - »T t- ' Jews I 30 And they
Trai^ov" avTif), Asyovrfg, Xaipe, ""o paciAEVQ" tujv lovdaiojv spit upon him, and
mocked him, saying, Hail, king of the Jews I took the reed, and
nn V > / » > ^ *\ o > '\ V " smotehim on the head.
30 KUL tfiTTTVcravTeg eig avrov tXapov tov KoXafiov kul irvTr- 31 And after that they

And having spit upon him they took the reed and struck had mocked him, they
> < _, \ < » ~ m T/- > «' » ' V > ~ took the robe oflE from

TOV EiQ TTjv.KeAaXrjv.avTOV. 31 Kai ote evtTrai^av avT(j) him, and put his own
[him] on his head. And when they had mocked bim raiment on him, and

Hmvaav'' airbv ttjv x^^fivda, »mi" IvkSvaav avrbv Tci it^A^''"'*^
*°"'"

they took oil him the cloak, and they put on him 32 And as they came

ifidrLcuavTOV' Kal airnyayov avrbv dg TO-aTavpuxrai. ^^ of^Q^n^'staon
his own garments ; and led ''away 'him to crucify. by name : him they

32 'EUpx6fievot.Sk tlpov dvQpu)7rov Kvprjvdiov, ovofiari cr^f"!^ And" wh^n
And going forth they found a man a Cyrenaean, by name they were come unto

'2ifji(ijva' TOVTOV T^yydpavaav "iva apy Tbv.ffTavpbv.avTov.
^oth^a *^ha^^*\o?ay"

Simon ; him they compelled that he might carry his cross. f place of a skuu'

33 Kai IXQovTsg eig tottov XeySfisvov ^ToXyoOd,^' "Jof" eanv 34 they gave him vini

And having come to a place called Golgotha, which is ^^ gauTaM^en
"Xeyduevoc Kpaviov roTroc," 34 tlojKav avriZ •Trteiv" ^b^og" Jiehad tasted rtereo/,

4lied ^of'^a^skull 'place,
^

they gaye him ^to drink vinegar ^s^ALTthercru'^fied
/xerd YoX?/g ueuiyuivoV icai yevaduevog ovk-^tjOeXev^^ *7ri6Tv." him, and parted his

with gall mingled; and having tasted he would not drink. fhlTirmiS'bl ful-

36 ^TavpwcavTEg.de avrbv lufiEpitravro rduudria-avrov, flUed which was gw-
And having crucified him they divided his garments, ^^ ^^tJui

^"'^
.'

''/3aXXovr£g" icXripov' ^'Iva TrXijpujQy rb pr]9ev VTrb ments among them,

casting a lot ; that might be fnllilled that which was spoken by and upon my vesture

, , , , / , , ~ , did they cast lots.

TOV Trpo^rirov, Aiefjepiaavro raAnaria-nov tavroig, Kai 36 And sitting down
the prophet, They divided my garments among themselves, and they watched him
, , , , , „^ ^ ^„

II o« 17 > a' there; 37 and set up
t-rn TOV.lfiaTKTUOV.flOV epaXoV KXrjpOV. 3d Kai KaUrjflSVOl over his he-ad his accu-
for my vesture they cast a lot. And sitting down sation written, THIS

, , . « 1 - 0-7 TT ' • 'O , , '' ^ IS JESUS THE
tTTjpovv avrov e/cei. 37 Kai tTreUrjKav tiravfi) r}jg king of the

they kept guard over him there. And they put up over JEWS. 38 Then were,\~.~\>» .- ' f\r ' > thei'e two thieves oru-
KEipaXrig.avTov rijv.airiav.avrov yeypafifievijv, Ovrog tariv cuid with him, one

his head hia accusation vrritten : This Is on the right hand, and

'Ir](T0vg b (iaaiXevg rwv 'lovcaiojv. 38 Tore aravpovvrai avv
^°'^^®*' °^ *^° ^^*'-

Jesus the king of the Jews. Then are crucified with

avr(^ Cvo Xyaraif elg tK Se^wv Kal elg t^ Evujvvficjv.
him two robbers, one at [the] right hand and one at [the] left,

on /-»' s< ' v^-v j' ' ' ~ 39 And thoy that
39 Ol.Ce TrapaTTOpEVOflEVOl tf5Xa<T^T]flOVV avrov, KlVOWreg passed by reviled him,

But those passing by railed at him, shaking wagging their heads,

Tdg.KE(paXdg.avTU)v, 4:0 Kal Xsyovreg, '0 KaraXvojvrbvvabv th&i,^ d^l^ckt the
tlieir heads, and saying, Thou who dcatroyest the temple temple, and buildest

8 €pdvaavT€s liaviiig clothed L. •* j(Xaju.vSa KOKKiirqv nepieOr^Kav ainw ltTiA. * ttjs

Ke<t>a\ri<s TTrA. ^ iv T{j 5e^ia LTTrA. ' cj'eTraifai' T. «" /Sao-iXeO O king LTr.
«»c5vo-avTe5 having taken off i. " — Koi T. p ToKyoOd Tr. s 5 GLTTrAW.

'^ Kpaviov Ton-os AeyoMefOS LTTrA. • ireii/ T. « oXvov wine LTTr. » ri0eKri<r«v LTTr;
i8ikij<rtv a, * ^oAdcTts having cast Lta. » — lea n\r)pu0^ to end of verse OLTTrA.
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thTOelV^'^If^'thou''be
''^"' **^ Tf^Krii-' I'lfispaig olKoSofiujv, (Twaov atavTuv. d viog

theSoiiof God,'come -"^"'J '» ^^^^ '^"7^ tuiWest [it], sure thyself. If son

down from tiie cross, y^jr ^^- 0£ou," ' KaTafir]9i awo Tov cravoov. 41 'Ouoiujg

chief p^r^ts m^kinl *^°" '"•'* »* ^^d, descend from the cross. ''In »like *manner

him, with the perils ^^^ ^-a^ii ql dpYisoHc kuTrai^ovTBc uBTo. T(i)v jgauuaTkojv KOl

sa^dotSV^Thim^lf '»°* ^^ t^««^^^ 7^^^ the ^^B^rVbes and

he cannot save. If he irQ^aBvTkobiv ikvyov, 42 'AXXoug taiotrev, tavTov ov.dvvarai

^^f^i^^'Lw ™ elders, said, Others he saved, himself he is not able
let mm now come ^ k » o > / / ~
down from the cross, aCjcrai. "ei" fSaffiXevQ Icrpa7/\ toTiv, KarafSarui vvv cnro too
and we wiU bolieye to g^^g U i^n^ of Israel he is, let him descend now from the
him. 43 He trusted in _ ,

*', iiHf~ii ' n > \ ^ n t ,

God; let him deliver aravpov, Ktti'^TrKTTSvaofiev^^ °avT(i>. 43 TTSTToivev ETTi ^TovBeov'"
him now, if ho will gross, and we wUl believe him. He trusted on God

:

have him : for he said, , , - „,,,„, ^/x . / t ^ « n -
I am the Son of God. pv(Ta<TU(o vvj^ 'avTov," SI ObXsi avTov. ELTTEv.jap, Orimov
44 The thieves ako, lethim deliver^now 'him, If he will [liave] him. For he said, 'Of'God
which were crucified , , , j > m^ ^> » ^ « « i ^ t ,. n'
with him, cast the sifii vioQ. 44 To.S .avTO KUL 01 Ay(TTai 01 ^(TvaTavpcoVev-
same in his teeth. 'I*am*Son. And [with] the same thing also the robbei-s who were crucified to-

re^" ^ avTip wveidi^ov ^a{>r<^.^*

gether with him reproached him.

45 Kow from the 45 'ATTodh 'iiCTijg wpag (TKOTOg eyevsro lirl iracrav rfjv
sixth hour there was Now from ''sixth ['the] hour darkness was over all the
darkness over all the ~ ,t „ n ' wag < j. i i. / n «
land unto tho ninth JW s(jjg lopag "^si/vaTT/c'" 4o Trepi.cs Tt]v ^swarr^v" upav
hour. 46 And about land until [the] '^our 'ninth

;

and about the ninth hour
the ninth hour Jesus m » o

'

ii > 'x ~ ^ ~ '\ \ ' n'n\ ' 'a\ '
il

criedwith a loud voice, «'^€po7;(T£v" l7?(70uc (jxavy ^EyaXy, Xsycjv,^ BXt, HAi,"
saying, ELI, ELI, ^cried 'out 'Jesus *with 'a 'voice *loud, saying, Eli, Eli,

stfthatTtos™; °Aa^d"P(TaiSax(^avt;" tovt iariv, Qzk.aov, Bd.}iov,'^ivaTi'' ^n
God, my God, why lama sabachthani ? that is. My God, my God, why mo

S 4fsome'of"tm ^ymriXiTrec; ; ^1 TivlgM tZv Uel '£(rr(ir(uv" dKOV-
that stood there, when liast thou forsaken ? And some of those who there were standing hnving

•^^ l^^c^o'iH^tr ^^^rsg, l\6yov,"Ort ^"HXtav" ^<ovh oirog. 48 Kal eb^u>g
Elias. 48And straight- heard, said, *Elias •'calls 'this ["'man]. And immediately

:nKray^"e,rd .,^P«/^r .'^^.'f ^t^'' *""] ¥?*^'' <y^oyyov, TX^apre
filled it with vmegar, having "Trun 'one »of 'them and taken a sponge, and filled [it]

ImL^avlhi^toVhtk' "^o^f '^"' TTSpiOdg KaXd/Xtf), iTTOTlKeV aVTOV 49 OlM
49 ThJr^Tsaii^L^t with vinegar and put [it] on a reed, gave "to ='drink 'him. Bat the

be, let us see whether XotTToi 'cXeyov," 'A0£c, ld<t)uev €1 tpverai ^HXi'ag" auxriovra^wiU come to save ^^ ^/^^ jj^^'. letus^ee ^omes 'Elias to save

aifTOV.
him.

M Jesus, when he 50 '0.dt.'Hr](Tovg TTttXiv Kod^ag (pojvy lUyaXy dcprJKev

loud" oice ^yiSdld u* ^^ •^^'" '^"^'^ ^"^"^ '^'"^ "^'"'
""

'^"""^"^ '^°"* ji^UeC. up

the ghost. 51 And, be- TO TTVEUf-ia. 51 Kttt /5ou, TO KaTaTTSTaafia TOV vaov laxioQi)
hold, the veil of the rj^igi spirit. And behold, the veil of the temple was rent
tcmplo was rent m „,"'-,% ^ ,,,, , . „ ' , „ , , „ y > n
twain from the top to ^Hg OVO^^ ^ttTTo" aVCJVEV Slog KaTdT' KUl »/ y?/ iaEKTOT], Kai
the bottom

; and the into two from top to bottom
;

and the eai-th was shaken, and
earth did quake, and , , , > n i-n « > ~ . / zi
the rocks rent ; 6i> and at TTSTOai effx/o-fc'ijcraj^, 62 Kai TU fivrj/Aeia aveti)xmi(Tciv, Kai
tho graves were open- the rocks were rent, and the tombs were opened, ' and '

ed; and many bodies >\ « / ~ ' < ' v. » ' /i n co «

of the saints which TToXXa awfiaTU Twv KEKOLfii}fiSV(jJV ayi(i)V ''riyspifri,'' 53 fcai
slept arose, 63 and many bodies of the "fallen 'asleep 'saints arose, uud

.V 6eov el L. * + jcal and iT. » [Se] kox TrA; — Se Koi [l]t. »»— el ttta.
<^ TTieTTevo/oiev we believe t; 7ri<7Tev<rwjaei' let us beb'eve t. "* ev avrov on him TTr ; en-'

awT«{) W. ^ rtS Otw L. ' — avTov T[Tr]. S a-vvcrravpcaOevTes LTTrA. '^ + avv
with (him) I.TTrx! ' avrov GLTXrAW. ^ evarTj? LTTrA, • Ivo-rriv LTTrA. "> eP6r]<Tev

cried Tr. "'HXl r)\l LA ; 'HAel i^Aet T. " kruxa L ; kefj.a TTrA. P traPaucOavi L

;

vafiax^aveivrr. 1 ij/a Tt A. co-ttjkotwi' TTr. ''HAeiavT. * elTrav iTr.

" 'HXei'as T. * eii Svo placed after Kario TTrA. * an Tr ; — oltvo t. y* riyipBr^crav

LTTrA.
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i^eXOovreg sk tCjv pLvrjfiBicjv fiardnji'.iyeomv.avTOVfEiafiX- ciaacoatot the gnjes

havinggone forth outoftho tombs after his krising, entered ^d went into'th^ holy

9ov £tg rrjp ayiav ttoXiv Koi iv£(pavia9i)aav TroXXoig. city, and app<»red

into the holy city and appeared to many. ^^^ ""^^^y-

54 'O.Ci ^kKaTovroDxoQ^ koi oi lur avTov TTjpovvreg ^ 2s'ow when the

But the centiirion and they who with him kept enard over centurion, and they

,, ,», . ,, , ,
^"''^' Were with him,

Tov It}(tovv, loovreg tov (reiafwv Kai to. "yevoutva," watching Jesns, saw
Jesus, haying seen the earthquake and the things that took place, Jj^e earthquake, and

r,fn /° N' '!> /I- Kn - . >
I

t - those things that were
Kpopijmjtjav atpocpa, \syovreg, AXijUojg Weov viog' ^v otrog. done, they feared

feared greatly, saying, Truly »Grod's *Son =was 'this. greatly, saying. Truly

-c TtT ?> ' - ~ >> ' ' ' 'n n - this was the Son of
oo llaav.di £«i yvvaiKeg TroAAat airo fiatcpoUev mcopov- God.

And there were there *women 'nuuiy from afar ofE looking
t, > \ 'f\ - 'r ~»^--T^^^' '^ 55 Andmanywomen

acu, aiTivtg riKO\oi)iiriaav ti^ lr]aov airo Trig TaXikcuag oia- were there beholding
on, who followed Jesus from Galilee min- afar oflE, which fol-

, ~ CO ' T T -,, ' < nr r A ' < lowed Jesus from Ga-
Kovovffai avT(f), oo tv aig ijv Mapia rj MayCaXiji'ij, kul lUee, ministering unto
istering to him, among whom was Mary the Magdalene, and him : 56 among which
•«, ' • ~ 'T ' a ' c't -1 ' • < ^ ~ was Mary Mag'dalene,Mapia rj tov luKtapav kol " luxr// /iT^TTjp, cat r) firjrtjp twv and Mary the mothc^
Mary tbe 'of Vamcs ''and ^Joscs 'mother, and the mother of the of James and Joses,

vlojv Ze^edaiov, ^^S?scS& °'

sons of Zebcdee.

67 '0\piag.££ yi.pofikinjg ijXOsv dv9pio7rog Ttkovaiog clttu

And evening being come ''came 'a ^num ^ich firom 57 When the even
ri> 4 n ' H ' 't ' J «> « ' » p > A-' II

^^ come, there caiue
'^ Apifiaffaiag," Tovvona I(u<ri;^, og kcu avTog ^tfialJTjTavaEv" a rich man of Arima-

Arimathea, by name Joseph, who also himself was discipled tha;a, named Joseph.
'^ »f — pTkT NA» - fT-r > / » ' \ -s, who also himself was

Ttfi Irjaov. 68 ovTog TrpoaeXtiujv rf^'IItAar^' yTijaaTO to auifxa jesug- disciple: 58 he
to Jesns. He haring gone to Pilate b^ged the body went to Pilate, and

70V 'Itjcov. Tore 6 KlltXaroe'' t/ctXcyrrer aTroSoOnvaL ^to GutfiaJ ^f^x^nViU^com-
of Jesus. Then Pilate commanded to be given up the boily. manded thebody to be

59icai X«/3u;v to au,fia 6'Iuj<Ti}<p ivervMev avTb'^ mvdovi ^Sh'tkd ^elth:
And having taken the body Joseph wrapped it in a 'linen 'cloth body, he wrapped it in

KuBap^ 60 Kai tGT]Ktv avTo iv t<^xaivtp.avTou fiwfid(.j & ^ ^^laiiTI? i^'°w4
'clean, and placed it in his new tomb which ^vra new tomb, which

l^"/^^''"'''
'"^ "y ""'V '"''^ Tt-poaKvXi^ag X^Gov fikyav l-^.^.^tS'^V^Ued

hehadliewn m the rock; ana hanng rolled a 'stone 'great ^ great stone to the
'' TV Ovpa TOV uvT}utiov aTrrjXOiv. 61 ^v.£k tm ^Mapt'a' door of tte sepulchre

to the door of the tomb went away. And there was there Mary
t'here^WMary >^.

>) MaycdXijtn] Kai »/ aXXn Mapia, KaOrjuevai airkvavTi tov daiene, and the other

the Magdalene and the other Mary, sitting opposite ^« JLlSt Sie "fX^.*"
raihov.
icpnlchre.

62 Ty.oi iiravpiov, rjTig iaTiv fUTd n/v jcapaaKf.viiv^ 62 Xow the next day,

Now on the morrow, which is after the preparation, that followed the day
, r\ ' > ~ y • j^ - < .nTT of the preparation, the

avvt]\mi(iav oi ap)(^iepttg icai oi vapiaaioi Trpog '"lit- chief priests and Pha-
ere gathered tc^ether the chief priests and the Pliarisccs to Pi- risees came together

X ' u r>o \ ' v ' ' /I „ , ^ unto PiUtc, essaying,
\aTOV,* 63 XeyOVTeg, Kvpie^ tfiVt]aGl]fUV on tKtlVOg Sir, we remember that

late, saying, Kir
, we have called to mind that th.at ih&t deceiver said,

.^/ , ' v^ -mr \ -t/ 1/ ^. ' while he wa» yet alive,
o irXavog tiirev trt ^uiv, Mtra Tptig i^fxepag tyfipo/zai. 64 ks- After three days I will

deceiver said whilst liring. After tlirce days I arise. Com- rise again. M Com-
\ r '^\_n~ < 'j" ~ ' •' mand therefore that
>.tv(JOV ovv aa((>aXi<rviijvaiTOV Tu^ov eujg TiigTpiTTigrifitpag' the sepulchre be made
mand therefore to be secured the sepulchre until the third day, sure until the third

HrjTrOTetXQoVTeg Ol.fiaBTJTolJ^aVTOV'^ ^tWKTOg'i KXixpU>aiV aVTOV, come "by night, 'aiS
lest 'coming 'his -disciploa by night steal 'away 'him, steal him away, and

* €KaTOt~rdpxtS T. » yiyoneva wero tsiking place LTTrA. •» vib? Beov LTrA. " 'Iweri)^

Joseph T. <* 'Apt^o^cias W. • ifia9ri7ev&rf lttt. ' ITeiAaTttf T. s IliAaTOS LTr

;

IletAaTOs T. i" — TO aufxa (read [it]) ifxr]. ' + ev ill (a linen cloth) TrA. '^ + iwl
over (the d(jor) l. ' Mopio/i i. » UiXarov LTr ; IleiAaTOi' T. » — avrov (read the
disciples) T. ° — wkto^ oi/rrrA.
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fnj unto the people, ,.„; EiTTCOfTiv Tip Xa(p, 'HyspOrj airb twv vekoCjV Kai earai

A^6^: ^^he l^Urro? ^^^ ^''^ *° *^° people, He is risen from the dead
;

and *8haU »be

"Ij^^^fl^ ^cl^°T>*w° r/ £(Txar?j ttKclvi] xe/pwv Trig ttowttjc- 65'E^7j.Pjg" aiiTOig

safd ^'o them Ye ****® "^"^^ 'deception worse than the first. And 'said ^o *them

havea watch: go your q ^IltXaroc," 'Evsre Kov<jTix)Uav VTrdyeTS aa<ba\iaa<jQE wc
TyeS^'^S^they ^

'P"**<'' Y«,^*^'« '^ ^"'^'•^ =

,
»°

,
make [it as] secure as

went, and made the oiSaTS. 66 OL^^ TTOOEvOeVTEQ l^acpoXiffaVTO TOV Ta6ov
sepulchre sure, sealing ^^^ p^o^-j ^^^ ^^jgy having gone made 'secure 'the "sepulchre
the stone, and setting

/ ^ ^ //i
° ~ »/

a watch. a<ppayiaavTSQ tqv Xwov, [Utu ttjq KovaTivoiag.
'sealing 'the 'stone, *with *the "guard.

28 'Oxf^eJe aa^^ciTiov, rSATn^ioaKOvay eig fiiav
XXVIII. In the end Now late on Sabhath, as it waa getting dusk toward [the] first [day]

of the sabbath, as it ^^ » , ,. „ ,,, '
ii

< i,.- % > > > < »x> „ /

began to dawn toward aappaTMV, ijfKUev ^Mapia J/ MayoaArjv}} kui r/ oKatj Mapia
the first day of the of [the] week, came Mary the Magdalene and the other Mary
week, came Mary Mag- /, ~ . / ,

dalene and the other fJeu)pr)(Tai TOV TUfov.
Mary to see the scpul- to see the sepulchre.

2 Kai iSov, OHafihg kysvero f.isyag' dyysXog.ydp Kvpiov
And behold, 'a 'earthquake Hhere *was *great ; for an angel of [the] Lord

KUTafidg l^ ovpavov, * TrpoaeXOiov dinicvXiaev tov XiOov
„ , , , , ,, ^, haying descended out of heaven, having come rolled away the stone
2 And, behold, there »,,_», .. , , /« > ' . -< « t m < .?./ n

was a great earth- 'ttTTO rqg Uvpag," Kai EKaffrjTO Eiravui avTOV. 3 vv.oe 7/ "^losa^
qnake : for the aug«l from the door, and waa sitting upon it. And 'was "look
of the Lord descended , _ , , , , , » », , ~ ^ , 'mi ^

from heaven, andcame aVTOV (Og aOTpaTTq^ Kai TO.tVCVfia.aVTOV XEVKOV "Wtrei" X"^*'-
and rolled back the 'his as lightning, and his raiment white as snow,
stone from the door, .i,^, -.//^ >~i»n < - <•,''
and sat upon it. 3 His 4 aTTO.oe TOV (pofiov avTOV taziak)r\aav oi TtjpovvTeg, Kai ^tys-
countenanco was like And from the fear of him *trembled 'those "keeping 'guard, and be-

m^nt^white^s suowl vovTO wffci" vsKpoL 5 'ATroKpiOsigJ^ 6 dyyeXog alirev raTc
4 and for fear of him came as dead [men]. But 'answering 'the ^angel said to the

and^Wm^'ls^^d^i'a^d yvvai^iv, Mi^.ipopEiaOe vfisTg' otda.ydp on 'Iijcovv tov koTav-
men. 5 And the angel women, Fear not ye; for I kiiow that Jesua who hiisbeen

t^thrw^'ln^'^F^r pio^ikvov Kv^eIte. 6 ovK.tCTiv u,Se' riysoOij.ydp, KaOojg eIttev.

not ye: for I know crucified yo seek. He is not hero, for ho is risen, as he said.

wWch^wi^^crucffied.' ^^^^« '^^re TOV TOTTov OTTov EKEiTO ^6 /cvpiog." 7 Kai ra^w
6 He is not here : for Come sec the place where 'was *lying' the -"Lord. And-'quickly

Come'^^' tiie'^pUce
T^opEvQElaai EiTTttTE ToTg.fiuQrjTa'ig.avTOv, OTi riykpQi] cnrb tCjv

where the Lord lay. 'going say to his disciples, that he is risen from the

f fi'^^-^^—'"l^^-'^'+w vEKpCJV Kai ISov, TTOoayei vudg elg tijv FaXiXaiav' eke'i

he is"?i^n"ft-om the ^^^'' ^^'^ ^^"l^- l»o goes before you into Galileo; there

dead
;
and, behold, he aVTOV 6-^E<t9e. ISov, eItTOV VfUV. 8 Kat 't^tXOoVdai" TaXV

Q^ilee ; thwe^shalfyo ^™ ^^ ^^^ ^«<'- ^°' ^ ^'^^^ *«^'' y°"- ^""^ ^^'"^« e:one out quickly

see him: lo. I have CCTTO TOV UVnilElOV UETCi 663oV Kul Y^^P^g UEyClXljg, tSpauoV

d°e'&-q^c^yS *-- '^^ ^^^ -^^ ^-'
,

"^^^ ^^'^
. '^-^I f^^^

the sepulchre with CLTTayyElXai ToXg.UaOTJTalg.aVTOV. 9 *U)g.5E tTTOpEVOVTO

a^d1drunto*briJj ,
*° ^''^ ^it] to his disciples.

^ ^^
But as they_^were going

his disciples worC dirayyEiXai ToXg.fiaOijTaXg.avTOV," Kai Idov, ''o" 'lijaovg ^d-rrffv-
9 And as they went to to toll [it] to his disciples, "also 'behold, Jcsua mot
tell his disciples, be- „• , .J ^ , ^ > .< ^. \ /. ~ . /

hold, Jesus met them, TTJffEV" aVTttig, Xsy(t)V, XaipETE. Al.OE TTpoaEXuovcai EKpa^
saying, All hail. And them, saying, Hail 1 And they having come to [him] seized
they came and held , ~ , ,^ , , . - ,'^ /

him by the feet, Tt^aav avTOv Tovg TToSag, Kai vrpoaEKVvi](jav avT<p. 10 tote
and worshipped him. hold of his feet, and worshipped him. Thou
10 Then said Jesus un- -^ » . ~ « », ~ nr ^ ^ /j ~ n « ' > '\

to them, Be not afraid: XsyEl aVTaig O Itjaovg, Ml].d>opEl(TifE' VTrayETEf airayyEiXoTE
go tell my brethren "says 'to*thcm 'Jesus, 1 ear not: Go, tell

p — fie and oltttaw. 'i IIiAaTos lti ; IletXoTos T. ' Mapia^ T.
^

' + <o.l and ixr,

' — ano TJjs Ovpa<; LTTrA. » elfiea TTr. " (is l.TTrA. » cyevrj^Tjaav ws l.TTiA. y — 6

Kupios {read lie wa.s lying) T[TrA]. ^ airekQovaai having departed tifa. » — is 5«

InopevovTO oTrayyetAat tois /ma^rai? avroO LTTrA. '* — 6 TA. ' VTnJvnjffe*' TTr.
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roLg.aSsX(poig.u,ov "iva air'ikQujaiv iig T7]vrd\t\aiav, ^KciKeV ut \^^ ^^^ «° into Ga-

my brethren that they go into Galilee, and there me j^^'^'l^^^"*
'**''

shall they see.

11 IloowonkviDV.ck avToJv, i6ou, TLvkg TTJg Kova-uiSiag t\- n ^©^ when they

And as 'were 'going 'they, lo, some of the guard hav- '^®'"«
^f^ji; ^^°}^'

/I / > < '\ ' ' \ n - » some of the watch
i)ovT£g (.ig ttjv iroXiv ^aTrrjyyeiXav^^ Toig apxi^p^vffiv uTravra came into the city,

Ing gone into the city reported to the chief priesta all things and shewed uuto the
, f -.«< n' ,~ chief priests all the

Ta yevofieva. 12 kui crvvaxusvTeg fiera twv irgta- things that were done.
that were done. And having been gathered together with the el- 12 And when they were
n > /3 'A ' \ ,o ' > ' ' , » •> aissembled with the
pVTSpoJV, aVfipovMoV.Te KapoVTEg, apyvpia IKava tClOKUV eldei-s, and had teken
ders, and counsel having taken, Tuoney 'much they gave counsel, they gave

' T o -v ' T"" " • n 1 > ~ large money unto tho
TOig arpaTiioTaig, 13 Asyovreg, EnrarB on oi.fiaUT]Tai.avTov soldiers, i3 saying,
to the soldiers, saying. Say that his disciples Say ye, His disciples

\ i\ n f tr \ I t \ t » r -,. > came bv nicht. and
%'VKrQg eXGovTEg etcA^fav avruv 7}fiujv KoifiojfKvojv' 14 icat stole him aiJaywhUe
by night having come stola him, we being asleep. And we slept. U And if

tdv UKovaQv tovto ^iTrt" row yyenSvog, Tifielg TTHoo^tv ^avTov n^8*^,we*J^°^I
if *be 'heard 'this by the governor, we will persuade him suade him, and secure

Kttt u/xag dfispifivovg 7roir]ao}iev. 15 O'lM \a(36vTeg rd l^fmoLfJnl^i^r^
anH syou *fre8 'from *care 'will ^ako. And they having taken the they were taught : and

this saying
'y report
Jews until thia

olrog Tcapd 'lovdaioig fJ-^xpt- Ttjg arjfiepop^. ^"y-

'this among [the] Jews until the present.

16 O'l.ck 'ivdeKa fiaOriTal iiroptvQriaav dg rrjv TaXiXa/av,
But the eleven disciples went into Galilee,

e'lgro opog o5 ira^aro auroie o 'iTjaoiJf. 17 Kai i^ovrce ^ Thenj^he el^en

to the mountivin whither 'appointed them 'Jesus. And seeing into Galilee into a
avTov TrpoaeKVVTfaav ^avrtp'^^ oi.Si Uiaraaav. 18 kuI Trpoo-

^°^^l'^^^^^^^^^him they worshipped him: but some doubted- And having
17 ^n'^^^^^n'tiiey s™v

ikdoiv 6 '[T}(Tovg tXaXrjatv avrolg, Xeytov, 'Edodij uol I'im. they worshipped

cometo[them] Jesus spoke to them, s.-.ying,^Has^been"given Ho'me
e^^lS Ami J^us came

Trdaa i^OViria Iv OVpavt^ Kui iirl ' yi]g. 19 TroptvQkvTtg "oCv" and spake umo them,

'all 'authority in heaven and on earth. Going therefore saying, All power is

n I ' \ 'r\ -3 'V 11 » » > <
given unto mo m hea-

uuOrjTtvaaTe rravra ra tvmj, "paiTTii.ovTeg" avTOvg ng to venand inearth. 19Go
disciple aU the nations, baptizing them to the ye therefore, and teach

, „ , ,_,,,-./ ,
all nations, baptizing

ovofia Tov Trarpog kui tov viuv kul tov aytou Trvevfiarogj them in the name of

name of the Father and of the Sou and of tho Holy Spirit

;

the Father, and of the
„,, ., rs / , , ~ / t> > -x ' ^on, and of the Holy
20 cicaoKOVTig avrovg rrioeiv Travra uaa tv€T£iAa/i7jv Ghost: 20 teaching

teaching them to obscrvo all thiugs whatsoever I commanded them to observe all

1^ , >.>>»! /v«~ ' ' .<< « ~ things whatsoever I
v/iiV jcai iCoVf lyit) fiev vynuv Eifii iraaag rag iifxepag swg nig have commanded you:
you. And lo, I with you am all tho days until tho and, lo, I am with you

V / - I

,

o' A '
II n alway, eien unto the

(TvvTeXeiag TOV aiwvog. ° Afitiy." '^ end of the world.
completion of the age. Amen. Amen.

apyvpia iiroiTiaav iog icicdx97iaav. Kal Hutpnu^aei]" 6 Xoyog ^^ly^^fted'ai^ng
money did as they were taught. And 'is "spread abroad -report jjjg Jews until thia

<» leol €K«i T. « ai^TyyctAai' announced T. ' vwh l.Tr. ^ K — avrbv (read [him]) T^Tr].

^ i<^r\yLiti&r\ i.S spoken of T. » + rinfpa^ day LTrA. ^ — avry LTTrA. • + T>js the LTrA.
•» — ovv G{L]T[ir]A. " ^anTuravTei iiaving baptized Tr. " — 'A/t^i/ OLTTrA. P + Kara
M.a00a.lov according to Matthew XrA.



'TO KATA MAPKON AFION EYArrEAION."
THK *ACCORDING »T0 *MARK 'HOLY ''GLAr) ^TIDINGS.

TUE begiuning of 'APXH Tov evayyeXlov 'Irjtrov vpiorou, ^v'tov roi)0£oD""

afrisnCson of G°^d'
^ECflNNING of the glad tidings of Jesus (ihrist, Son of God;

• 2 as it 13 written in 2'^wg" ykypaTTTai tv^To7Q7rpofr}Taig,^^'ldoVf'lyu)^^ aiTocTTsWu)
the propliet3^^Beh^d^ ^s it has been written in the prophets, Behold, I send

before thy face, which TOV.dyyeXov.flOV TTob 'TTOOffU'TrOVMOV, OQ KaracKivaatL ri]V
Rhall prepare thy way messenger before thy face, who shaU prepare
before thee. 3 Tlie

•' "
. . ^ « /o « , ~ , /

voice of Olio crying xn OOOVMOV 's/i'Trpoaait/ ffOV,' O 9b)Vrj pOU)VTOQ tV Tn fcpjyuy,
the wilderness, rre- ^jjy ^^y before thee. [The] voice of one crying in the wilderness,
pare ye the way of the

, , , ,j, , ,^ , ^ ^ '/^
Lord, make his paths ETOi/iiaaaTe T1JV ooov Kvpiov, EvUEiag TTotUTE rag Tpipovg
Btr.iijfht. Trcpare the way of [the] Lord, straight make "patlia

aVTOV.
'his.

i John did baptize 4 'EyeVBTO 'lojdvvijg S ^aTTTl^UlV iv ry tpTJfltp, ^KaV KT}pva-
in the wildernass, and "Oame 'John baptizing in the wilderness, and proclaim-
in-each the baptism of /> / / > » , < .^ - ,

repentance for the re- tTOJt' jSwiTTiafXa fXETavOiag EIQ U^EaiV a[iapTHHV. O KUI
mission of sins. 5 And ing [the] baptism of reiientance for remission of sins. And

Wm*aU*^tho°Tand"of i^Eiropevero TTpog uvTOV Trdca i] 'lovdaia x<^P«> "^al oi ''lepo-

Judffia, and they of went out to him all the "of^Jiidcea 'country, and they ofJe-

aUbaSdof hirin aoXvfi~iTai,^^^icai l(3a7rTiKovTO Trdvreg^^ Hv Ttp'lopddvy irorafKr,

the river of Jordan, riisalom, and were 'baptized 'all in the "Jordan 'river

6And John wM'^ciorh-
^^' fiVTOv,^^ lloyLoKoyovntvoi TCig.dfiapTiag.avTwv. 6 "*7}i'.5t"

ed with camel's liair, ^7 l»ini, confessing their sins. And 'was

"k'^^^bout^s^lo^s'- "Iwawi/e h'dedviiEvog rpixag KUixrjXov, Kai ^wv7)v depfianvjiv

and ho did eaTlocusts 'John clothed in hair of a came), and a girdle of leather

and wild honey
; 7 and 'jrepi Triv.o(T<f>vj\avTOV, KUI "t(T0/wv" ciKni^ac Kal usXi dyoiov.

EifotrSfighUer abJut \ his^oins,
^

and eating
_

iJcusts and Cuey Arild.

than I after me, the 7 Kai kKimvGGEV, Xiyuv, "EoyETai 6 lorvvpOTSpog uov orriau)

i*am\wt''worihy°t^ And he proclaimed, saying, He comes who [is] mightier than I after

stoop down and uu- uov, oll OVK.ElUt IKOVug KV^dg XvfTai TOV iudj'Ta
loose 8 1 indeed liaye

^,f ^^j^ j ,^ ^j,^ gj. },aYing stooiicd down to loose the thong
baptized you with '

, , , ~ ^ » > , % 11 > o / « ~ . ,. »»

^

water : but he shall rwv.VTTOOijuaTiov.avTov. 8 tyoj P/if 1^" kpaTTTiGa vfxag %v' vvari,
bapt.ize you with the of jjjg sandals. I indeed baptized you with water.
Holy Ghost.

, » ». o ' .-,,,, , . ,

avTog.cE fSaTTTKTEi vjiiag 'tv" irvEVfictTi ay<y.
but lie will baptize you with [the] "Spirit 'Holy.

9 *Kat" lykvETO tv tKEivaig Ta7g I'lfiepaig i]XQev 'hjaovg
9 Anditcametopa.ss And it came to pass in those days [that] •'cnme 'Jesus

BUS came 'from Naza- «7r6 'Na^apfr" Tfjc VaXiXaiag, KUI t^airTiaOt) ^vtto 'l(odv-
reth of Galilee, and from Nazareth of Galilee, and wjvs baptized by John
was baptized of John , « ., *» u 1 n < » »/i' 11 > o ' r » mi
in Jordan. 10 And VOV Eig TOV lopoavtJV.'' 10 KUI ^EvtfElog" a7'afiail'b)V '^UTTO" TOU
straightway coming in the Jordan. And immediately going up from the
up out of the water, „ ^ ^^ v/ \ t > <>
be saw the heavens VCaTOg, ElOEV (TX^l,0IJeV0Vg TOVg OVpUVOVg, Kai TO TTVtVlUl
opened, and the Spirit water, he saw parting asunder the heavens, and the Spirit

upon*h5m?nwidThcre ^W<T£t" TTEplGTEpdv KOTa^uXvOV ^tlT^ UVTOV' 11 KOI <pu)Vl) '"^kykvt-

canie a voice from as adore descending upon him. And a voice came

» Evayyc'Aioi' Kara MdpKOv GLTrAW ; Kara "MapKOV T. '' — vlov tov $eov T ; — tov LTrA.
« /cadws accordiug as Txr. ^ r<Z (— ri^ [tfJgw) 'Haata t<u irpfxftrJTr) Isaiah the i)roplict

GLTTrAW. « — tvw (read anocr. I send) tXrA. ^— ifinpoaOev coy GlitiaW. s + 6

TTrA. ^ — ical [Ti]a. ' 'lepoaoXv/iietTai T. '' jtovtcs, leai i^ami^ovTO GL'rr. A.

' vtt' avTOv €V Tw 'lophdinn irorafuZ tTiA. "" icat ^v LTTrA. " + 6 TTrA. ° eaOiau TTrA.

V — fxev [LjrTrA. "J — ev (read vShtl witli water) T[Tr]A. "— ev (read nvevfiaTL with [the]

Spirit) [lt.-]a. * [kolI] L. ' Na^aptO icTrW. » cis toj' ^lop6dvi)v vno "Itoat'i'ov i.tTiA.

» ev^VS TTrA. » <K out Of I.TTrA. >' WS GLTT'rAW. ' CIS OU LTTrA. "« — tyeVeTO

(read [came]) t.



tuayyeKiqt. 16 *n€pi7r«rwv-5t" irapa Tt)v BaXaaaav rijg

b'l.-id tidings. And walkiug by the sea
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70"" U TiHv ovpavwv, 2ii el u.v'iog.ftov u ayaTDjTog, tv ^<it^ J^'^"- t^j^^*^
out of tho heftveas, Thou iurt my Son tho beloved, in whom j^ whom I am w^

I )iavc found delight.

12 Kai '^evOiic' to irvavua avrbv IkBoXKh tie rrjv ipt]- 12 And immediately

And immediately the Spirit %im 'drives oat into the wilder- H'^^^j^P^^' '•j;'^^^^

uov. 1^ Kai fiv ^tKtV iv TV tpj'jutii '^iiuspag TeoaapaKovTa," 13 Audhewasthwwin

Zs. Andhewas there in tl^wirde;;]L -^STjs ^ 'forty. /^.^XZ'^J'&l
TTupat^oiuvoc virb rov aaravd, Kai ijv ueTO, tCjv Orjp'nov rat tau; and was with the

^
temptk ^ by Satan. and was with the beasts; and

;:'„'^^^„^i^,*^'^^^
oi dyyfXoi cirimovovv avT<^. him.

the angels ministered to him.

14 ^Mtrd-^t" TO.Trapaco&ijvai tuv 'lojdwrjv rikOtv u 'Irjijovg

And after -was 'delivered *up 'John came Jesus 1< J>ow after tlutt

, „ ^ > ' / < . '% a- ~ o ^ ' 11
John wasput in prison,

€((; TT}V roAiAaiav, Kqpvaaiov to tvayytXiov sr/jg fiaaiAsiag" Jesus came into G»tt-

into Galilee, proclaiming the glad tidings of the kingdom lee. preaching the gos-
~ n ~ -If*. > \ ' tt'i/^ \ ' • ' . » pelof the kingdom of

TOuBtoVy 16 Vai Aeywv," Otl TrtirAtmtoTai o leaipog^ Kai iiy- God, lo and snying.

of God, and saying. -Has *been ^fulfilled 'the ^'time, and luis The time is fulliUcd,
I ,j ^ ~ (\ ~ ~ ^ />~ and the kingdom of

yiKtV If paaiAeia TOV tftOV fieraVOiire, KanrUTTaVSTe tP r</> God is at hand : repent
drawn near the kingdom of God; repent, and believe in the ye, and believe the

-t~i^ r«\i {?osi>el- 16 >'ow lis he
/It, i ii/\i walked by the sea of

of Ga- Galilee, he saw Simon

\aiag eUev ^ifiojva Kai 'Kvcpkav tov ddi\<pdv ^abTOv" '/3aX- 1^,1 i.s"t1ng"a net Lto
nice he saw Simon and Andrew tho brotlicr of liim cast- 1 lie sea : for they were

Xovrag" '-dfi^i^XvaTpov^^ iv Ty QaXdaay l^aav.ydp -uKuig'^^ ^fX-^nto'th"^^,&"
ing a large net in the sea

;

for they wexe fishers. y^ after mc, and I will

17 Kai direv avTolg 6 'li]covg, Aevre omau) fiov, Kai -rroiijaio
sl^hereof ui^n 'isl'i^

And -^lid ^to "them 'Jesus, Come after me, and 1 will make straightway they for-

vndg yEviaQai''d\uig^^ dv9pil)Trttiv. 18 Kai "gy^iwt.'" dtpkvTig
f°Qo^|'^im *''tu A^d

you to become fishers of men. And immediately having loft ,y},gQ j,g j^j^^j „^,mj \

Tu.diKTva.^avTCJv'^ riKoXovOnaav avrw. 19 Kai irpoQag }'">e farther thence,

their neU _ they followed him! ^"^ »»*^i"& &«'»«^ "» of ^^d^^d JoTu
^'cKtiQtv^' oKiyov elSiv 'laKwf^ov rov tov ZefieSaiov, Kai his brother, who also

thence a little he saw James the [sou] of Zebedee, and
•

J,g''theii ueu'"^2o'And
\0}dvVt]V Tbv.dve\(h0V.aVT0V, Kai avrOVg iv T<p TrXo/y stmightwav he called

John bis brother, and th&« [were] in tho ship ^hom: and they left

,

'

^ .rt/ 11 1 '\ . r their father Zebcdcc
KaTapTi(,oi'Tag Ta oiKTva. 20 Kai ^euOiujg" tKoXtatv avTOvg' in the ship with the

mending tlie nets. And immediately ho called them; hired servante, and
, ,^, « , » ~ r, o T ~ ' -> \ ' < went aft«r hun.

Kill a^evTeg tov Trartpa-avruJi' Lepecaiov iv Tift TTAoup fura
.::<! having left their father Zebcdee in tlie ship with

Tujv fuaOcjTotv, d7n~i\0ov OTTiaui avTOV.
il.e hired servants, they >veut away after him. _. . . .

ci Tr ' • ' '\tr 'II « t •/!' 11 ~ 21 And tliey wont
21 Kat tiaTTOpeuOVTai tig ^Karrtpvaovfi''^ Kai ^tvfftutg" TOig into Capernaum; and

And they go into Capernaiuu ; and immediately on the straightway on the

'/3/3 V > > /I < 11 » • < ' »^'r II i»-» « sabbath day he entered
auppaaiv ^ticftKBuiV^ ^tig ti}v avvayutyiiv toica(jK(.vr ti2 Kai into the synagogue,
sabbatlis having entered into tlie synagogue he taught And and taught. 22 And
,y-^/ , ^ ^ ,^ ^ ^ , ^ ^ «??' '« thev were n.stonished
t^tTTAljaaOVTO tTTl Ty.CWaxy-aVTOV llV.yap ClCaOKlOV aVTOVg nt his doctrine -. for he

I lioy were astonished at his teaching : for ho was teaching them taught them as onety,» . ) ' I ~ X iio 1/- < V T that had authority,
log tt,OVaiaV tX<JJV, Kai OVX WC 01 ypa/i/xarflt, . 23 Ka< y IJV and not aa the Bcribci.
as 'authority 'having, and not as tho scribes. And there was :23 And 4.bere was in

^ vol thee LTTrA. "^ tvOeuii LW. <1 — fKel Gi/nvAW. c TcatrepoKorra ^^/xe'pas YVr

;

qtie^ai Ti<T<Te, A. ' koX y-tia LTrA. S — rrfi ^avikeias [l.TlTrA. ^ — Kat keywv T ; — Kai A.

' Kai Trapaytov and passing ou LiTrA. ^ toO Sifuofos of oiraoa l ; 2i/Lui>fo« iTrAW. ' a/x-

^i/3aAXoi/Tas castiug around oltiiAW. «"— afi^i^kqaTpov {read [a uet]) iTrA. " aXeeU ta.
" evflvs T. P — oMTtiiv {read tho nets) Lrrr[Al. 'i — tKel^ei' [LlXTrA. ' eiOw? rrrA.
' Ka<|>api'aoi'ju. i.lTrAW. ' evOvi T. * — flatXSiiV T[Tr]A. « eSiSairKtu ei? rrji' (rvvaywyi))'

TA ; — Tr)v E. » + [auTw*'] {read their scribesj u r -\- evQvi immediately ta.
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their syn^o|ue ftman iv ry.avvayoiYg.avTMV avBpbiiTOQ kv irvevfiaTiMKaOdprtft, Koi

^(i ''ho^'^ cried out' ^^ their synagogae aman with an unclean spirit, and

24 saying Let us arljcpa^ev, 24 Mywv, *'Ea," tL rifilv Kal (Toif'lrfffov'Sai^apTjvk]

todo 'with' tliM^ thou he cried out, saying, Ahl what to us and to thoe, Jesus, Nazarene?

Jesus of Nazareth? rfKOeQ aTToXkcai tmaQ ] ^oldd^^ (T€ rig el, 6 ayioQ

^ro us"? 7 know thee
ar* thou come to destroy us? I know thee who thou art, the Holy [One]

who thou art, the Holy tOV QeOV. 25 Kat k7rerill1](T£V aVTtp o'll](fOVq, ^\kyU)vJ^ ^lUbt'-
One of God. 25 And „; Q^d. And "rehuked =him 'Jesus, saying, Be
Jesus rebuked him,

, »v n n . v > ~ ^^ ,, » / ^
8aying,Hold thy peace, t^rt, Kai t^sXUe £4 UVTOV. 2oKai (TTTapa^av
and come out of him. silent, and come forth out of him. And =having ^thrown "into 'convulsions
26 And when the nn-

, , , _ \ > m ^ ,% „ ~ ,^
clean spirit had torn avTOV TO TTvcujua TO ttKaUapTOv, KUi ^Kpa^av'^ (fivjvy n^yaXy,
him, and cried with ''idm 'the "spirit 'the *unclean, and having cried with a ''voice 'loud,
a loud voice, he came ,5,~\rt j»vii . - nm \ m n'n » / n e/

out of him. 27 And e^TjKUev °£|" avTOV. 27 KUI tiiap.p-i](ir](jav ^TravrEC," wffre
they were all amazed, came forth out of him. And *were 'astonished 'all, so that
insomuch that they f y ~ ii »• x ii h > ' ii \ ' m/ »

questioned among '(TW^Jjreiv" ^TTQOQ^^ '^aVTOVQ,^^ KSyOVTaQ, Tt EOTIV TOUrO

;

themselves, saying, they questioned together among themselves, saying, AVhafc is this ?

What thing is this? ;'<??< t \ <i <i » > ly > > ~ »

what new doctrine ia Tig ?/ Oi.0aX>1 V KUlvr} aVTt], OTl KUT et,OV(TiaV KUI TOIQ TTVEU-
this? for with au- what 'teaching 'new 'this, that with authority even the spu-its

thoritv commandeth ~ > n r » / \ « i > »
he even the unclean /i^fTU^ TOig aKuuctpTOig tTTiTaaati, KUI VTTaKOvovaiv aur</> J

spirits, and they do the unclean he commands, and they obey him

!

Sia^eTy 'hi^fom; 2B^'E^\9evM^^ t) aK07) avToiJ hmg^^ -^elgoXvv njv Trept-

spread abroadthrough- And went out the fame of him immediately in all the "aronnd

ZVaUraaE"^ X^Pov ri-K Ta\c\aiag.
'country Galilee.

29 And forthwith, 29 Kui "€y0€wg" €K rfjg (Tvvaybjyijg "i^sXOovTEq ^\9ov^
when they were come And immediately out of the synagogue having gone forth they came
out of the Byn.agogue, , , , , , ^

, , / / > >» » 3 \ >t >

they entered into the eig Ttjv oiKiav 'Sip.cjvog KttL AvopsoVf [.leTU laiciapov fcai Ifa>av-
house of Simon and jnto the house of Simon and Andrew, with James and John,
Andrew, with James

« ^^ o i ^/ / / >

and John. 30 But Si- VOV. 30 tJ.Oe TTEVWprt Zl/XlOVOg KaTEKElTO TrVp£(T(TOV(ra' Kttl

mon's wife's mother And the mother-in-law of Simon was lying in a fever. And
laysickof afever, and „,/-,» n »» . ~ x f - ni \ \ r\ ^

anon they tell him of ^evtfsbjg^^ XsyOVGlV aVTfp TTEpi avT1]g. o\ Kat TTpoaekOMV
her. 31 And he canio immediately they speak to him about her. And having come to [her]
and took her by the w ./ / ~ xn>~ii \>,-
hand, and lifteU her 7/y€tp£V avTTjv, Kparrjaag Tr]g.xeipog^avTt]g'" Kai a^rjKev
up ; and immediately he raised up her, having taken her h.and. And 'left

shI 'mfniltered^'^'i^To avHiv o irvpsTog "evOkiog,^^ Kai dirjKovsi avrotg. 32 'Oxpiug
them. 32 And at even, *her 'the "fever immediately, and she ministered to them. ^'Evening

The^ Vought''^uut'<5 ^i yevofiBvr^g, (5re *l^u" 6 i^Xiog, ^tpov irpbg aWov
him all that were dis- 'and being come, when went down the sun, they brought to him

^' ^s^seiseT 4mi Travrac rovg Kaxiog ivovrag kuI tovq Sai^oviKou'evovg- 33 mi
devils. 33 And all the "^H ^ho "ill 'were and those possessed by demons

j
and

S^'^artKoor' *^' '^"^'? '^^'1 iTTKTvvrjyfi^vi] ^v» Tcpog n)v Qvpav. 34 /cat

34 And he healed many *''o 'city 'whole 'gathered 'together 'was at the door. And
that were sick of di- tO£pa7r£i'<T6v iToXXovg KUKuiglvovTag TToiKiXaig voffoig, Kai

orm^nyd'e^rsVand »ie healed many' that'we'^eill^ ' of various' diseasi' and

suffered not the devils Saifiovia iToXXa t^sfBaXev, Koi ovK.'i')<piev XaXeiv TO. daifiovia,

faiewhin^^'^'^ Memons 'many ho cast out, and suffered not 'to *8peak 'the -demons.

oTi ydnaav avrov.
35 And in the morn- because they knew him.

ing, rising up a great n- tr y ». ,v w^ i > < 'v-a/i
while before day, he 3o Kat TTpwi ^tvvvxov^^.Xiav avadrag S^llXifSU Kai
went out, and departed And very early while yet night having risen up he went out and

« — 'Ea LTTrA. " olSojueV we know T. ^ — \ey<av T. ' <l>oivr}aav TTtA. <* air'

from L. « anatne<; TTrA. ^ avv^r^reiv LTTrA. 8 — Trpbs T. *» avTOuy R : eavroii^

i.Ttaw. ' SiSaxh tan^ a new teaching LTTrA. ^ Koi e^TJXOev LTTrA. ' [ev0w?] Tr.
"»

-i- iravTaxov everywhere T[Tr]A. > euflus LTTrA. ° e^ekOtav ^K9eu having gone forth
he came LTr. p eiiOvg LTTrA. i — avr^? (read [her] hand) LT[Tr]A. ' — evOeoti TTr.

• iSvvev LTtA. ' ^v oAij 71 TToAis ein<Tvvy\yii.4vr) LTTrA. " evyvxa LTTrA.
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CLTrrikQ^v tiQ torjuov roirovy ^*ca»c€t" irpoanvX^TO. 36 Kai ^^^ *th^re**%ray"S:
departed into ^desert 'a place, and there was praying. And 36 And Simon and they

*K-arf5('w?ov" avTOV ^o" Siuwi/ Kai ol ubt uvtov' 37 Kai that were with him

«went 'after "him
^

'Simon W^hose *with =him ; _ ^^^ Tlndlh^Lj^d
^EVoovTfc avrov^^ Xkyovaiv avrqi, "On Trat'TSQ ^Z,riTovaiv ore." found him they said

having found him they say to him, AU^ seek thee,
fJ^^^th^.' MS^a

38 Kai \£-y£l aVTOlg,"Ay(OUSV^ eIq TOLQ tX'^H'^'^^Q KOJflOiroXugj said unto them, Let us

And he says to them, Let us go into the neighbouring country towns, po into the next towns,

•I I » Vi>\'/->iir» »
that 1 may preach

\va •^Ka/cel" KJipv^cj' eig tovto yap "f^eXr/Xvya." 39 Kat there also : for there-

that there also T may preach ; '^or ^this 'because have I come forth. -AJid ^re <»me I forth.

T II / f, -, ^ n , ^ > ,i\ < Tt A ^ ^"- ^ preached
®7/v KTjpvaaiov 'tv Taig.crvvayujyaig .avriov tig oKrjv rrjv ra\i- in their synagogues

he was preaching in their synagogues in all Ga- throughout aU Gali-
- , » ,% / > o '•»> lee, and cast out dcTxls.

Xaiav, Kai ra Oai^OVia tKfiaWiOV. 40 And there came a
lilee, and the demons casting out. leper to him, beseech-

jn Tr " •> » ' ' > ' \ ~ ' ' B ' ing him, and kneeling
40 Kai tpxerat irpog avrov \£7rpog, TrapaKoKiov avrov ^Kai down to him, and say-

And ^omes *to *him 'a ''leper, beseeching him and ing unto him. If thou
, » Ml, .|i N ' . ~ tir\ » ^ A'\ ?» ' wilt, thou caust make

yovvTTETiiJV avTOVf^Kav^KiymvauTip, OTitavmKyg Cvvaaai me clean. 41 And Je-
kneelingdownto him, and saying to him, If thou wilt thou art able Rus, mored with com-

/xe KaQapiaai. 41 '^'OM'lr]<Tovg^ awXayxyioBug^ Ik- hand°°'and touch&d
me to cleanse. And Jesus being moved with compassion, having him, and saith unto

' ^ ~ If " I > - II « \ ' 1 > ~ ri him. I will : be thou
reivag rnv x^ipa ^'fj^^aTO avrov,^^ kui XsyEi ^avTi^;^ cieak 42 Aid as soon
stretched out [his] hand ho touched him, and says to him, as he had spoken, im-

ekXu,, KaBapiadnri. 42 Kai -etTrovrof.auroi)," "Eiekiog^^ aTrriX- Sl^^i"^ fc'^S^
I will, be thou cleansed. And he having spoken, immediately depart- and he was cleansed.

Oev cltt' abrov ij Xinpa, Kai HKa9aoic79r,.^^ 43 Kai ifi(Bpiixri(Td- ^^ ^t^^'^'^I
cd from him the leprosy, and he was cleansed. And having strictly forthwith sent him
fiEvog avTip, ^EvQkioe lUfSaXEv ahrbv, 44 Kai Xiyei avrtp, uX^m%ftiofia?
cliiirged hmi, immediately he sent away him. And says to him, nothing to any man

:

"Opa uijdEvi lurj^tj/" EiTnjg' 'fiXX'" UTrave, aEavrov Sei^ov }^^ ^o thy way, shew

See to no one anything thou speak ; but go, thyself shew and offe°r for^"thy
.. , .

(K<. nothing)
, „ . ^ ^ cleansing those thingi

T<{J lEOEl, Kai TZpoaEVEyKE -TTEpi TOV.KaVapKTfiOV.crOV a Ttpoa- which Moses com-
to the priest, and offer for tliy cleansing what =or- "landed, for a testi-

' y «»* ~ii' ' •- <e«/-vj< •5'-\A' mony unto them.
sra^Ev *M.(jj<Tr]g, Eig fiaprvpiov avTOig. 45 O.cf tt,EXUii}v 45 But he went out,
dered 'Hoses, for a testimony to them. But he having gone out aid began to publish
' y , \\ \ ^ ^ . 'y < \ ' " '< much, and to blaao
Tjp^aTO KTjpVffffElV TToXXa Kai Oia<f)T)U.l^ElV TOV Xoyov, wots abroad the matter, in-
began to proclaim [it] much and to spread abroad the matter, so that somuch that Jesus

/j.7]KaTi avTov SvvaaOai ^(pavEpwg slg ttoXij/" EiaeXOElV enter into theciryfbnt
no longer ha w.as ablo openly into [the] city to enter ; was without in desert

''aXX'" i^w '*£v" Ipfifioig Toiroig *'^v," icai lipxovro Trpog avrov t^im'^irom^^S^
but without in desert ploc&s was, and they camo to him quarter.

yTraj'raxo^ev." IL And again he
from every quarter. entered into Capemo-

2 Kai ^irdXiv e/a^XQev" eig ""KaTrept'aoii/i" Si ^fispwv, and it wna noised that
And again ho entered Into Capernaum after [some] days, he was in the house,

ba Ml • • n " ra • T ' II
' o « Ja ' o' II

» 2 And Straightway
°*Kai" r]KOV(TW] OTl '^'^Eig Ot/COV" tCTTlV 2 Kai ""tUt/SOig" avvri- many were gathered
and it was heard that in [the] house he is ; and immediately were together, insomuch
n ^\ I tt I - f' I that there wasno room

Xm](Tav TTOXAot, ware ^l]KETl.Xf^pElV flljdE ra ^ receive them, no,
gathered togctlier nuiny, so that there was no longer any room not even not so much as about

* Kai (Kel L. » KareSiu^iv V. > — 6 t[TiJa. » evpof airo*' ical to<ind him and TTrA.
» o-e <TjToi)(rii' LW. •• + oAAaxow elsewhere TTrA. <= Kai e<cei aw. <» i^riKOov I came forth

TTrA. e ^\0ev he weiit TTr. f €1? Tas ovpaytoya^ QLTTrAW. g — Kol yovvntriov
avToif L[TrA] ; — avTOi/ T. ^ — koX t[a]. ' icai and LTir. "t avTOu ^i/^aro l-TTrA.

1 — auTw T. •» — elirovTO^ avrov I/lTr. " evOiii TTrA. ° eKa£epi(T&r) TA. f ev&vi
I.TTrA. '1 — /AT)5«»' I.[Tr]. ' oAAflt I.TTrAW. » Mui/cr^; LTTrAW. ' ei? ttoAiv 4>ayep<tii T.

" oAAa LTrA. "* €7r' TTrA. »» [^f] L. >" navTodev LTTrAW. " eio^Aflei/ 7raAi>> LW
;

eiaekOoiv ndkiv he having entered again ttfA. =»» K<uf>api'aoifjL LTTrAW. t* — <cai

[LjTTrA =* ei' OlKUt LTTr. •*» — evfle'ios [LTr]T.
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the door: nnd he TrpoQ Tiijv Ovpav' Kul kXaXsL avTo7g TovXoyov. 3 Kai tpXOVTUl

un^ theiu. 3 And they >^^ ^^'^ d'*^''"
•

"^'^'^ ^<^ «P0^« *° <^^'='" *^° ^'"^'^- -^^^^ *^°y *'*"^°

K^^^ich wjLrne *«
^

hUn. ^ 'parali^ic ^hr^^ing,
_

'borne
^
by

^
four.^

of four. 4 And when 4 ^ai /u^ Swdfievoi ^7rpo<TEyy'iaaC^ avT(p did rov o'xkov^

ni% iintohim for'uie
-A-nd not being able to come near to him on account of the crowd,

press, they uncovered aTCi-aTiyaaav Tr)v OTEVTjv OTTOv i]v, Kui l^opv^avTeg %a-
the roof where he was

:

^j^ uncovered the roof where he was, and having broken up [it] they
and when they had •'

,
ii k> > '-m < > » '

broken t« up, they let XuXTLV TOV ^KpappaTOV'^ £0 tp O TTapoXvTlKOQ KaTiKHTO.
down the bed wherein i^t ^o^,,j tjjg c^uch on which the pai-alytic was lying,
the sick of the palsy _;,,., s>,,, ,,,„,, , ^ ^f ^ ^
lay. 5 WiieuJesussaw 5 UowV.Oi" ll]a0VQ TrjV.TnaTLV.aVTMV XsyEL Tip TTapoKVTLKtp,
their faith, he said ^nd. '-^seeing 'Jesus their faith says to the paralytic,
unto the sick of the ,^, i, • j / "i 1 < <

ii nf-i^ S"
palsy, Son, thy sins be Tg/cvov, *^a^siovTar *aoi ai.afiapnai.aov." b Uaavxe Tiveg
forgiven thee. 6 But Child, ^liave "•been 'forgiven °thee 'thy ""sins. But therewere some
there were certain of^ , , ~ n' ^ ^ \ v

'

,-
the scribes sitting Tiov ypafifiaTEuJV tKEi Kalyrj[XEvoi, KUL oiaXoyi^ojuevoi tv TaiQ
there, andreasoning in of the scribes "there 'sitting, and reasoning in

doth this^ «ia» thus KapSiaiQ.avTwv, 7 Ti oiroQ ovTdjg XaXd '"/3\ao-0j;/i(ae"

;

speak blasphemies? their hearts, "Why 'this f'man] *thus 'does ^speak blasphemies?

but°Godol°ly^?''8And Tig Svvarai dipdvai dfiapTiag, sLur) tig, oOEog; 8 Kai
immediately when Je- who is able to forgive sins, except one, [that is] Grod ? And

sph-it^thlr'thly ^io "ey^Ewc" l-Kiyvovg 6 'hjaovg Tip.trvzv^iaTi.avTOV oti °ovTiog^'' p

reasoned within theui- immediately -knowing 'Jesua in his spirit that thus

S'w^fy reasoryo ^'«W'^07'rai kv taVTolg, 'ielmu' avTolg, Ti tuvtu ha-
these 'things in your they are reasoning within themselves, said to them. Why these things rea-

Ir^easier toS"othc '^^Y^^^'^^^ **" TOig.KapOiaig.VflCJV \ 9 Tl loTlV EUKOTrMTSpOV,

sick of the palsy, 7'% sou ye in your hearts? which is easier,

sins be forgiven thee
: eiVav rw TTapaXvTiKtii , ^'A(bkwvTai^ "coi" ol duapTiai,

or to say. Arise, and . .A > ,_,. *^ -.,t «i -.j? • bi.i rii\ t •( .

~

take up thy bed, and to say to the paralytic, 'Have *bcen -forgiven "thcc [' thy] -sins,

walk? 10 But that ye « eiTTeii', '"Eveioat," ''KaV^ dpov ^aov tqv KpdSiiaTOV^ kuI

af^r^hauipower - ^^ -^. ^H -1
_

taL up thy
^ [

ToU
^^

and

on earth to forgive '^TrgpiTrarft" ; 10 'iva.Si EiStJTe OTI l^ovffiav ix^i 6 vibg tov

sick of The °
Is*'

O

^'^^^^ but that ye mayknow that ^authority *has 'the-Son

11 I say unto thee, dvQpdjirov ^dibikvai tTTi Tijg yz/c" duaoTiag, Xeyei Tip Trapa-
Arise, and take up thy

:<of 'man to forgive on the earth sins,— ho says to the para-
bed, and go tliy way °

, „ „, t \ > ^ j > n
into thine liousc. XvTiKip, 11 2oi Xsyco, ^tyapai," ^Kar apop TOV^KpappaTov^
12 And iuinieaiately i^^tic. To thee I sjvy, arise, and take up '•'couch
ho arose, took up the , „ , , _ , -, ^^ ir » > ' /> I. » n' m
bed, and went forth OOV KUl VTTaye Eig TOV.OLKOV.UOV. 12 Kai IjySpOl] "SVUeiog, KCU
before them all

; inso- »thy and go to thy house. And lie arose immediately, and
much that they were , » ,r ' oo w <y~\a n' '

ii

all amazed, and glori- opag TOV ^KpappUTOV^' et,t]XIJei' ^EVaVTlOV*' TTaVTlOV,
fied God, saying, Wo having taken up the couch went forth before all,

never saw it on this <> .v n > < ^ ?- ' v ^ n ' fW '
ii

fa-sliion. biffTB t^KTTacrOai TTavTug, Kai oo^uCeiv tov Ueov, ^XtyovTag,"
so that ''were ^amjizcd 'all, and glorified God, saying,

"On '^'^oudeTTOTS o'vTCjg^^ ^'^eidofievJ^

^^''^^ **"^^ ^'"^ ^^"^ ^** t>t].

again by the sea side ; 13 Kai k^7]X9ev irdXiv K 'Trapd" Ti)v OdXacFffav, Kai irdg 6
and all the multitude And he went forth again by the sea, and all the
resorted unto him, » .. „ , , , v »^'^ > / -, a -rr '

and he taught them. OXXog IjpX^TO TTpOg aVTOV, Kai tOlOaiTKEV avTovg. 14 Kai
14 And as ho passed crowd came to him, and he taught them. And

• irpb? avTOV ^e'poj^es TropaAvTiKOi/ LTr
; ^epoj'xes jrpbs avrw irapaXvTiKOv 'J'A. ^ irpoa--

€V€yKai to bring near T. e Kpa/Sarrov LiTrAW. '> ottou where LTTrA. » koX l&otv r.

^ a^UiTaL are forgiven L'ri'r. ' aov al anapTiai GTTrA J cot ai afLapriat, [^aovl L.

"
; pka(T<pr]fj.ei' {read Why docs this [man] thvis sjieak ? he blasphemes.) i,TTrA. n ewdus

LTTrA. ° — ovTws L- P -f ttUTol they (are reasoning) g[a]w. i keyei saysiTiA.
" 'A<^iei/Tat are forgiven LTTr. » trov thy (sins) gxtfaw. * 'Eyeipe oltav ; 'Eyctpou TrA.
" — /caiG[Tr]AW. " tov KpafiaTTOV aov T.TTrAW, " VTraye go T. y €7ri Trjs -y^s a(/>ieVot

liL'JTiW. « eyetpe GLTXrAW. » — KOI g[l]ttiAW. b ^gX ev&ili TTrA. "- epLlTpO<r0ivr.
'^ — Aryo^Ttts [lJa. *» outws ovSenort TTrA. '^* elSap.ev ltiva. K* els to T.
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-auayiijv eUev •"Agutv" rov rou 'A\<baiov Ka&t'iuevov Itti to ^y- 'l^.^JT ^^. ^^®

P^slsinion hesaw Leri the [son] of Aiphasus sitW
^

"^^ ^^^ Tthe^fp^'tTc'^-
reXdjviov. Kai \kysi avT(2, 'AKo\ov9ei uol. Kflrt dvafrrac *?™'_*?,^ ^^^ ^^^
tnx office,

•

and say. to him,
_

Follow me. And having arisen jj^'^J/Jl^^'^^-^^-^

i)ko\ov9t](tbv avrtp. 15 Kai 'Eyli'ero" ^ev.T<S^.KaTaKEicr9ai.av- him. is And it came

he followed him. And it came to pass as he reclined
s^tT/' ^^'t^-^i^^

TOV iv Ty.oiKi^-aifTOVf Kal-rroWol TtKutVai Kai afiaproJ- house, many pnbUcans

[at table] in hU house, that many tax-gatherers and sin- and ^smnera Mt ^
Xoi (TvvavkKELVTO T'p 'Irirrov Kal rotg.naOtjrdig.avTov' and his disciples : for

ncra were reclining Cat table] with Jearas and his disciples ;
there were many, and

T > Tx ' t 1 » -. ' /\ II . ~ -1 i^ « ,« II
*hey followed him.

Tiaav.yap ttoxKoi, kui ^yjKoXovffrjaav^^ avrtp. lb Kai ^or yprtfi- le And when the

for they were many, and they followed him. And the scribes scribes and Pharisees

^ „ , , __ - n n»s" n ' « ' o' II
' saw him eat with pub-

paruQ "jcai oi ^apuraioi,' ° iOovtsq puvtov tamovra" fiera ncans and sinners,

and the Pharisees, having seen him eating with they said unto his dis-«_»., .. >~ii'\ ~ n - ' ~ ciples. How is it that
Tu)v irAwvitJi/ KaL afiaprojXoav, eXsyov roig.fiaUrjraig.avTov, heeatethanddrinketh
the tax-gatherers and sinners, said to his disciples, with publicans and
^ri'ii " '^a"* - '' A^n'ri't' sinners? 17 When Je-
•^Ti" on fiETU rwv ^reXwvujv Km afiapTuAujv^^ laBiu 'icai R^g heard it. he saith
Why [is it] that with the tax-gatherers and sinners he eats and nnto them. They that

TTtvetj" 17 Kat cLKOvaaQ 6 'Irjaovg Xkyei avToXq, Ov xp^iav SSd ^the phylfciiS.*!
drinks? And ^having Tieard 'Jesus says to them, *Not need but they thai are sick

:

Ivovccv ol Icx^ovree larpov, aXX' oi kukuq .'xov- J4?.'^^^.\nrslnne«
'have 'they 'who 'are '•strong of a physician, but they who ill arc. to repentance.

ng. ovK.^XOov KoXkaai diKuiovg, aXXd afiapTbiXovg ^dg
I came not to call righteous [ones], but sinners to

furdvoiav.^^
repentance.

18 Kai -fitrav ol fia9t}Tai'lu)awov Kai ''oi tCjv ^apiaaiwv^
And '"were 'the "disciple? ^of*John 'and •those 'of the 'Pharisees

vr](Tr£vovT£g' Kai tpxovrai kui Xkyov<Tiv arirqi, *Atari" ol uaBrj- }\^^ ^^'^J^^^^lZ,
fasting; and they come and say to him, Why "the "disci- Pharis*^ ^l to fi^

'fd 'l(jjdwov Kai oi ^ tCjv ^apiaaiwv vnartvovaiv, oi SI aol ««»d they come and say

.., -ofVohn -andnhose^of'the "fharisees 'fast.^
^

but thy ^fs^p^^'f^^Hu'^'S
uaOijTal ov.vr\(jTtvov(nv : 19 Kai cZttcv avrolg o 'lijaovg, M^ of the Pharisees fast,

dL^ciples fast not? And 'said "tonhern "Jesus,
but thy dtsciples fast

, ,,»«, ^ >r« / y , ^ °°^ ' " And Jesus
cvvavrai oi vioi tov WfifpCovog. tv.io o rwntpiog fiET avrwv said unto them. Can

Can the sons of the bridechamber, while the bridegroom with them the children of the

, , „ , rt» « » %
bridechamber fast,

tOTtV, VrjarevtlV; OaOV-XOOVOV ^flW iaVTU)V tXOVaiV tov Wfl- while the bridegroom
is, fast? aslougaij with them they have the bride- is with them ? as long
/ II , «/ / r»« 'N ' «, . / ,. as they have the bride-

fiov," ou.ovvavrai vrjaTWtiV 20 iXtvaovTai.ot yifiepai orav groom with them, they
groom, they are not able to fast. But will come days when cannot fast. 20 But

, n~ f».~. j' \ > the days will come,
aTrapify air UVTUJV O WfiflOg, Kai TOTZ vrj- when the bridegroom

will have been taken away from them the bridegroom, and then they shall bo taken away
/ > .) ' - . , II o-i h «'i » !• « » •o\ from tirem, and then

OTevaovaiv tv'^tKeivaigTaigiifiepaig." 21 °Kar ovceig tTrifsXyjfia shall they fast in those
will fast in those days. And no one a pioco days. 21 No man also
,. > / n > ' J <!• ' • ' II ' < »' ' A -11. ' I" ' seweth a piece of new
'paKovg" ayva<pov '^tTTippaTrrei nri 'niaTi(i).TraXat(f}^^' ei.dt.fiij, cloth on an old gar-
of 'cloth 'unfuUed sews on an old garment ; otherwise, ment: else the new

» f \ -k ' » k. I ~i> > • ~ .y - < niece that filled it no
atptl ' TO TrXfjpbJUa^ "avrow" to KOIVOV tov iraXaiOV, Kai taketh awa/ from the

'takes 'away 'the 'filling *np 'of 'it "new from the old, and old, and the rent is

'' Aeveii' TA. ^yCverai it comes to pass TTrA. ^ — ev tv itTr]. ' tikoXovOovv they
were following TTrA. «" — ot t. ^ tu>v 9api<Taiu>u oi the Pharisees TTr. ° -\- koX
also [LJTTr. P OTi iaOUi l ; ori rjaOiev that he was eating TTr. i ofiapriDfJov <cal

TeAwj'Wf LTtA. » — Tt TTrA. » oftopTwAdii' Kat toic TtXtoyoiV LTr. ' [koL TriVei] L.

" — (Is fieTavoiav OLTTrAW. * oi ^a^Kraiot the Pharisees OLTTrAW. » Ala. Tt LTrA.
> -i- fjLajBrjTal (oi the) disciples TTrA. * ex""*'''*' '"O*' yvfj-^iov /ler' avroiv (ii.ed' iavrCiy L.) LTTrA.
* iKtiyn rg y\piipa that day or.TTrAW. '' — koI OLTTrAW. = paKKOvs L. <* cTripairrci

TTrA, • iftdriof iroAauSv LlTrA. ' -f iff' avTov from it A. t + in' fix>m LT.
** — aVToO [Tr^A.
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luiide worse. 22 And Yeloov aviaua yiverai. 22 Kal ovSdg /SoXXei olvov vkov etc

aXWdtottl^: ^-otle 'a^enT tikes pla«..
^ _

A^d no one puts
^

'wine 'new Into

else the new wine doth aOKOVQ TTciXaiOVQ' d.dk.UT}, ^pr}aaEl}^ 6 olvOQ ^O vkoQ*' TOVQ CLO-
burst the bottles, and , y^^ ,^^ otherwise, "bursts Hhe»wine '-'new the skina,
the wine IS spilled, and

, , . , i, ^ , < > , , .. « •>> «

the bottles will be kovq^ kox o olvoQ 'tK^^eiTat Kai 01 acTKOi aTToXovvTac "^aXKa
rajured: but new wine and the wine is poured out, and the skins wiU be destroyed ; but
must be put into new

» > . , \ o-^ » n
bottles. olvov vsov eig aoKovg kuivovq pXrjreov."

'wine 'new 'into 'skins *new is to bo put.

23 And it came to 23 Kai lykvETO "TrapaTropevetrQauavTOV kv roXg <Td[S^amv^
pass, that he went And it came to pass that he went on the sabbath
through the corn fields ». « ~ r ^ n" y < n < » ~ii n'S'
on the sabbath day; Oia TVJV aTTOpiUMV, KCa°7ip^aVT0 Ol.jXaBrjTai.aVTOV" PoOOV
and his disciplesb^an, through the corn-fields, and ^began 'his ''disciples [their] way

^e'^^ears^'^'^of** cm^ TTOieTv" TiXXovTEQ TOVQ aTOLXvag. 24 Kal 01 ^apicaXoL tXe-^ov

24 And the Pharisees to make, plucking the ears. And the Pliarisees said

X'^o\^^''^''°^e ctiTiP, 'Ide, TliroiovaivHv^^ToXgad^^aaiv 8 oijKM^anv,
sabbath day that to binii Behold, why do they on the sabbath that which is not lawful 7

26''l^d^hTL[d'^o 25 Kttt 'auT-oe" •IXeyej/" avrolg, OvSettote dvsyv(OTE tl iiroir]-

them, Have ye never -^^ he said to them, 'Nerer 'did "y^ read what "did

^nhehafnlid ajfd
^^^ *Aaj3l5," 076 XP"'«»^ '^^^X^^ ««' fc7r€lVa(T£V, aVTOg KOX 01

was an hungredj he, 'David, when need he had and hungered, he and those

^i ^^^^7 ^^^^ fe^ A*^''*
avTov ; 26 ^TTwg" eimjXOev elg tov oIkov tov 9eov IttI

Swentkitothehous^ ^itl» ^^^ ^°^ he entered into the house ^ of God in

of God in the days of
'AQidQao ^rou" aoYieplwg, Koi Tovg dprovg Trjg

priesKnd dwVt tie C*« '^''y^ °*3 '*-^^'*<^^'''" *^« iSgh priest, and the
^

loaves of the

Bhewbread, which is TrpoQkaEiog t<bayEV, ovg ovK-t^tOTiv ibayuv eifXT) ^ToXg Upev-

for the pri^stf and P'^®°**"°'* **®' which it is not lawful to eat except for the priests,

gave also to 'them <nx/," Kal tdiOKSV Kul ToXg avv avT(p oiacv ; 27 Kat tKsyev
which were with him? ^nd gave even to those who with him were? And he said
27 And he said unto

, ^ y , nr, r. ^ y >• n >' „»•
them. The sabbath was aVTOig^ To CrappUTOV Oia TOV avUpOJTTOV tySVETO, 'OVX O
made for man, and to them. The sabbath on account of man was made, not
not man for the sab- „ „ - , ^ ^nr, «<-. « , , y

bath : 28 therefore the avUpiOTTOg OLU TO (Tapf5aT0V' 28 OXTTE KVpiOg tOTlV O
Son ofman is Lord also man on account of the sabbath: so then Lord is the
of the sabbath. . , ~ , r, / , -, nr> >

viog TOV avupioTTOv km tov aafSpaTov.
Son of man also of the sabbath.

in. And he entered 3 Yial EiatiXOEv ndXiv Eig 't^JV^^ (WVayioyTjV, Kal ^/v" UeX

goglTe ;* and therl'^M ^"^^ he entered again into the synagogue, and there was there

a man there which had dvQoiO'jrog k^npauuEVTlV fYWV 7-WV Yttna, 2 Kul ^TTaO-

?hT'watched-'Mm' * -- *McVed' 'having ['his] ^an^d,
'

and thV
whether he would heai errjpovv" aVTOV El '^ ToXg (xdB(iamV ^OEpaTTEVGEl^^ aVTOV,

dl^jthat they^mS ^<^'"« ^^^tchi"^ ^i™ whether on tho sabbath he will heal him,

accuse him. 3 And he "iva '/carT/yop^CWO'lv" aVTOV. 3 Kul XkyEl Ti^ dvQpfJJTTt^

^u*\ ?°j°n,*^° -^^^^^ in order that they might accuse him. Andhesiiystothe man
which had the wither- , , x « n ,* 11 • x

cd hand. Stand forth, ry ^t^T)paufl£in]V tXOVTL TTJV X^ip<^> » Eyttpat" Eig TO
4 And he saith unto who 'withered 'had "the hand. Arise [and come] into the
them. Is it lawful to , ^ rr « > ' » ~ »t^v ~ 'o^ h' a
do good on the sabbath f^iEdov. 4 Kai XsyEi avTOtg, EtECTiv TOig (Tappaciv '^uyaifo-
days, or to do evil? to midst. And ho says to them, Is it lawful on the sabbaths to do
save life, or to kill? .- ,, . .. , , .» « . ~ /-»•?<
Bat they held their TTOirfaai, ^ KaKOTTOirjcrai; ^fvxijv aujaaij 1/ airoKTEivai ; Oi.0£
peace. S And when be good, or to do evil? 'life 'to 'save, or to kill? But they
had looked round a- > / i- ^ o-\ 1

' • ' ' » ~ 5« ^
bout on them with taiioTTbJV. 6 Kai TrEpipXEii/afXEVog avTOvg fiET opyr]g, ^^(tvK-

anger, being grieved were silent. And having looked around on them with angrer, being

' pri^ti will bui-st LTTrA. " — o I'e'os LiTrA. ' airokXvTai koX ot atTKoi is destroyed
and the skins TTrA. "» — dAAd. . . . pkt\T€Ov T[Tr]A. •> tivrov Iv rots adpfiaaiv irapa-

noptveaOai. (ScaTropevetrflai LTr) LTTrA. ° oi fxaJdriTal avTov ijpfaiTO LTTrA. P oSoTroieii' L.

1 — iv LTTrA. ' — avTO? [L]TTr. » Aryet he says LTTr. * Aavetfi LTTrA ; Aawi.5 c, sv.

" [jTws] TrA. "^ — TOV LTTrAw. » Tou? lepeis T. v + Kol and TTrA. » — TTfv (read
[the]) T[Tr]A. • — iji/ (read [was]) L[Tr]. ^ naperqpovvro L. = + et- on (the) T. '' Oepa-
jrevet he heals T. • Kaniyopyffovaiv they shall accuse LTr. ^ Tijf x*'P* ^xoi'ti ir)pdi> LTrA

;

T7}»' frjpai/ x«ip* exoifTi T. IT Eycipe QLTTrA. *» aya9ov iroir)(rai. T. ^ oi/i'Xvffow/utevos TA,
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XvTTOvfiivoQ^ kirl ry TriopilJffei rrjg.KapSiag.avTuJv, Xkyn T<p IZi^^^e^^h^s^ith
grieved at the hardness of their heai-t, he says to the unto the man, Stretch

dvQpwTrqt, 'Eicreivov ri)v.Y€Tpa>(Tov." Kai t^kreivev, Kai ?°'''^Vr^w''°,7* ^^.
Aan, stretch out thy hand. And he stretched out [it], and ^^ hU hand wa^ re^

•dTTOifareardS^j" T/.Yetp.ayroi) ""vyirjg wg t; dXX^." 6 Kai l^tX- stored whole m the

»wa8«restorea ^lis «hand sound a.s the other. And having pt^ees wenf forth!

OStrreg oi ^apiaaXoi "ey^luif" uerd tCjv 'Hododiaviov avfxfiovXiov and straightw^ took

gone out the Pharisees immediately with the Herodians 'counsel
rodiwos ^ainst^hUnl

"fcTTOiow" Kar avTOv, OTrujg avrhv aTToXccwaiv. how they might de-

•took against him, how him they might destroy. stroy him.

7 Kat b'lriaovg^dvixu)pr]aev iUTaTCJv.iiaQr]TS)V.avTov^ '^Trpbg^^

And Jesus withdi-ew with his disciples to ^ But Jesus with-

,„,, , ., \ ~n »« ~n^^' drew himself with his

TTiv vakaaaav Kai ttoKv TrXtjoog utto rrjg la\i\aiag disciples to the sea:

the sea

;

and »gieat 'a multitude from Galilee and a great multitude
,> N//1 ii.»~ii • > \ ~>x f' rt ^)^^T from Galilee followed
^i^KoXovOrjaav" 'avTif,^ (coi mro Trjg lovoaiag, o Kai airo le- him, and from Judtea,

followed him, and from Judea, and from Je- 8 and from Jerusalem,
», <>\~>,?. / \ I ~»Tt' »ind from Idumsea, and

poaoXv^UJV, Kai airo Tljg ICOVfiaiag, Kai irtpav TOV lopCavOV from beyond Jordan;
rusalem, and fi'om Idumea, and beyond the Jordan ; and they about Tyre

Kal^^oV^ Tre.pl Tvpov Kai '2i8oJva, TrXfjOog ttoXu, ''a.KOvaavTSg^^ mtiltitude?when^t^y
and they around Tyre and Sidon, a 'multitude 'great, having heard had heard what great

oaa ''tTTot'et" TjXOov irpbg avrov. 9 Kai eiTrev roTg.fiaQi]- u^^him. ^\nd^e
how much he was doing came to him. And he spoke to his dis- spake to his disciples,

TaTg.avTOv, "iva irXoidpiov TrpoaKaprepy avrip did tov should'' wIh^'ou wS
ciples, that a small ship might wait upon him, on account of the because of the multi-

bxXov, 'iva nrj.OXiliioaiv ahrbv. 10 iroXXovg.ydp Wepd- *Sr^«i^^tim7 fo rir
crowd, that they might not press upon him. For many he jj^ jjad healed many

;

TTEvaiv, ware lirnriTrraiv avrip, "iva avTOV u^pijJVTai, oaoi ^^d'^upon^'him* for
healed, so that they beset him, that him they might touch, asmany as to touch him, as many
elxov fid(TTLyag' 11 Kai rd Trvevfiara rd dKoOapra, orav avrov ^^^^''^^^g^^en
had scourges; and the spirits the unclean, when him th^^saw'^^him^fell
^iOecjpsi, 7rpo(r£7ri7r-£v" avTW, Kai ytKpa!iev'\ 'X£yorra,""Ort ai! ^o^ti before hini, and

they beheld, fell down before himT and cried, saying. Thou theSinrf^ftT^
£1 6 ri'ibg row Oeov. 12 Kai TroXXd tireTiua avroig, 'iva uij he stniitiy charged

art the Son of God, And much he rebuked them, sothat^'not *
ot'^ake iibS^^o°^!^

^avrbv thar'epbv^^ ^7roi)7(7W(Tiv" "-'.

'him Snanifest Hhey "should *make,

13 Kai dva^aivu elg rb opog, Kai TrpoaKaXiirai ovg
And he goes up into the mountain, and calls to [him] whom 13 And he goeth up

„ ./ , n ^>» 1 \ t r
"*''° * mountain, and

j/SfXfv avTog' Kai aTrfjXOov irpog avrov. 14 Kai tiroiTjaEv caUcthuw^oAim whom
•-'would 'he; and they went to him. And he appointed ^^ would

:
and they

R / (s " T I , ~ y II > /%» > (
cameuntohim. 14And

cu)0£Ka iva wciv /ii£r avrov, Kai iva aTroarEXXy avrovg he ordained twelve,

twelve that they might be with him, and that he might send them that they should be
, ,,.,, )v'jr> ' «» Ml with him, and that he

Kjjpvaaeiv, lo kui tx^iv t^ovcriav "uepaTrsveiv rag voaovg Kar might send them forth

to preach, and to have authority to heal diseases and to preach, 15 and to

'0'^^ <^ ' T^»«''A f~^' «
II

h"^® power to heal
tKpaXXeiv ra Caifiovia. lb 'Kat fTrefhjKtv 'rip ^luiovi ovofiw^ sicknesses, and to wvst
to cast out demons. And he added to Simon [the] name out devils : 16 and Si-

,-,. ,p. V It ' o < - r» o ? ' ' 'r ' ^on he surnamcd Pe-
Wtrpov it Kai laKUjpoV rOV rOV ZefSecaiOV, Kat lioavvqv ter ; 17 and James the
Peter

;

and James the [son] of Zebcdce, and John son of Zebedee, and
^ >f^,1 ~ >r in \ ^ I n >~ i' John the brother Of

TOV aoeXd)ov rov laKiupov' kui nnfir]Ktv avroig ovoi.iara inmen; and he snr-
the brother of James ; and he added to them [the] names named them Boan-

^ — trov {read [thy]) hand T[Tr]A. ' anfKarfaTa&r} OLTTrAW. » — vyirj? d)5 ij oAAtj

OL'fTrAW. » evOvi TtrA. ° iitoir\<Tav T ; thihovv gave TrA. P y^ira. twi' fjLaBrjTtiii' avrov
o»'€x<ip77(rei' GLlTrA. 1 eis OLT. ' riKokovOriaev LTrA ; T)Ko\ov&riaai' placed after
"lovfioia? T. • — aWT^! [LJTTrA. * — oi [LjlTrfA]. " aitOWOlTes hearing LTTrA.
* iro«I he ia doing TrA. * eOedjpow, irpoai-nt-irTOV LTTrAW. y ixpa^ov LTTrAW. « A«-
yoi^es T. ^^avepov avrw GW. "^ TroLujaif TTrA. ' + [on jjSei.<rav toj' xpiffToi/ avrov elvat]

because they had known liini to be the Christ l. ^ — Oepaneveiv ras uocrovs Ka'i TTrA.
• + Kai inoirfvev tovs Su>SeKa, and he appointed the twelve T. ' oro/ia T<p St'/xwn TTrA.
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ergcs which is. The gBoavfpysc," » tf^riv v'loi iSpovTfJQ- 18 Kai 'AvSpmv, Kai

^nd^e^?nndpK Boanei^cs, which is Sons of thunder

;

and Andrew, and

andiiurtholomcw.and c[>tXi7r7rov, Kai BaoOoXouoiov, Kai ^MarOoiov,^ Kai Qutuav,

^ntjlmcTtl^sZ'^f Pl^";?' '^nd llartholomew, and Matthew, and ThoWs.
Aiphreus and Thad- ^^1 'ldKOj(3ov Tov Tov 'AX(baiov, Kai Qa58a7ov, Kui 'Siuujva

Can^ni^i^o ig^and Ju! ^^^^ '^"^^^ ^^° tlson] of Alphseua,
'
and Thaddteus, and Simon

das iscariot, which tov 'KavavtTTjv, " 19 Kai 'lovdav ^'IcKapiMTriv,^^ OQ Kai Traok-
also betrayed him:

^j^^ Canauite, and Judas Tscarioto, who also delivcr-

d(VKEV aVTOV.
ed up him,

Kai ^£p;^orrai" ilg oIkoV 20 Kai (Tvvspxerai ttoXiv " ox^og,
And they come to a house: and 'comes together *agaiu *a "crowd.

And they went into aXTTS UTJ.SvVaffOai.avTOVQJ^UTjrs!^ dOTOV (bayClV. 21 Kai CtKOV-

multit^e coine°h t^ ^°*'^* thoy are not able so much as ='bread Ho ^eat. And having

gether again, so that (TavT£g 01 Trap' avTOV i^rjXQov Koarfjcrai aVTOV
they could not so heard [of it] those belonging to him went out to lay hold of him

;

much as eat bread. " ," „ __ , , ...
21 And when his tXeyov.yap, Oti £^£0T7J. 22 Kai 01 ypaixjxareig oi airo
friends heard of it, for thoy said, He is beside himself. And the scribes who from
they went out to lay . . , - , ,_ »n -n \y o y\ •> .

hold on him : for they lf.pOaoXvHh)V KarapaVTEg tAEyOV, OtI BEE\(,Ef50VA tX^t Kai
said, He is beside him- Jerusalem came down said, Beelzebul he has : and
self. 22 And the scribes «„ , , » - ^ > »/->/•.-. . * /

which came down On tV T(j} apxpVTl TOJV CaifXOVKOV tKpaAAEl Ttt OaillOVia,
from Jerusalem said. By the i>rince of the demons he casts out the demons.
He hath Beelzebub, no t^ . > » » . > o > ~ »>
and by the prince of 23 Kai irpoaKOAecTafiEvog avTOvg tv TTapapoXaig eAEyev
the dcTils casteth he And having called to [him] them In parables he said
out devils. 23 And he , - -r-r-' ^' ~ ~>o'\> c%a <

called them wnto fern, avTOig, JIu)g Ovvarai caravag aaravav tKpaXXEiv; 24 Kai
and said unto them in to them. How can Satan 'Satan 'cast "out ? and

tanS ^u7 s^un*? ^"iv (SaaiXEia h<f kavrfiv uEpiaQy, ovMvarat GraOTjvai i)

24 And if a kingdom if a kingdom against itself be divided, 'is *not 'able *to 'stand

iTseiffS ktagl^ (ia<jiXEia.iKEivr]- 25 mi id.v oida k(f tavrhv ntpiaQy, "oi
cannot stand. 25 And 'that ^Tringdom

:

and if a house against itself be divided, '•not

Jia^imPits^e'if^'^that
^vvaTaL^^P(TTa9T}vairi-oiKLaJKEivr]-^^ '26 Kai El bfraravag dvsaTT}

houso cannot 'stand. 'is*able *to 'st.and Hhat^iouse: and if S.itan has risen up

up "*iufainst^WmsoU ^f'
^"^^'^ '*''^"' fiEfispiffrai,^^ ov.dvvttTai Vra^jjvar," dXXd

andbo divided he can- '^S'li'ist himself and has been divided, he is not able to stand, but

not stand but hath an reXog tx^i. 27 ' ^ov.SvvaTai.ovSEig'' "'vd (TKEvrj TOV iayvpov,

enter into" a^'s^rong ""^ ^"'^ ^'^' ^'^ °'^® "* ^^'^ ^'^® ^^ ^^^^ *^® goods of the strong man,

man's house, anil spoil ElffEXOuJV Eig T^V-OlKiav'^-aVTOV, diapitdaai, sdV-fXTJ TTpbJTOV

wUl^m^'t blnTthe having entered into his houso, to plunder, unless first

strongman; and then tov laxvpov Srj<Ty, Kai TOTE TTJv.oiKiav.avrov diapTrdaEi. 28 d-

28 Veril'^I 6a^**?xnTo
t^o strongman hebind, and then his house he will plunder. Ve-

you, All sins shall be fir}v Xsyu) vulv, OTL TcavTa d(bE9T]aETai '^TU duapTTjuara Tolg
forgiven unto the sons rily I say to you, that all •''shaU^be^forgiven 'the Ws to the
of men, and bias- , > n > . o\ ' " ii n u ly^
phcmies wherewith VLolg Tutv ar^pwTTbiV,^^ Kox * f3Xa(T(pr]fiiai yo(Tag''.*ai'^ pXacT-
Boever they shall bias- sons of men, and blasphemies whatsoever they sh.'vll

pheme : 29 but ho that , ^^« „ ^. . ox / . . ~ ,

shall bla-sphomc a- (pr]fli]aU)aiV' 29 Og.O .av f3Xa<T(j)7]IX:T}rjy Eig TO TTVevfXa TO
gainst the Holy Gliost have blasphemed ; but whosoever shall blaspheme against the Spirit tho
hath never forgive- „ , , „^ , , ,_ «>\>'ii " 'hi ii

ness, but is in danger uyiOV, 0VK-£%€1 ufEtTlV Eig TOV aiUJVa, *0AA. " tVOXOg "EffTlv"
of eternal damnation

:

Holy, has not forgiveness to eternity, but "liable 'to 'is

.SO bccanse thoy said, , , ^ , ,, ^^ ,t ^ ^ ^ , ,^ »
He hath an unclean aiioviov '•K|0/(T€wg" 30 OTI eXEyov, JIvEVfia.aKaifapTOV tXft.
spirit. eternal judgment; because they said, Aji unclean spirit ho has.

.» /BoavTjpye? LTTrA. •» Mafl^aioi' LTTrA. » Kauavaiof Cananiean l.TTrAW. k 'I<r/capiaid

LTTrAW. I epxerat he comos T. ">
-f- 6 the (crowd) L'iya. " /xijSe ltiAW. " ov Svvrj&eTai.

will not bo able TTrA. p tj ot/cta eKtCyr) araOrivai. {a-rfivai TrA) LTfrA. i itxepiarOi], koX he is

divided, and T. ' ar^i/at TTrA. » + AAA' but TTfa. ' ovSets Ovvarai. GLTrW. * eU Tr^v

oiKidv TOV Itrxvpov eiatXOiav to. <rKevr) TTr. " TOi? viotj tuv avOpdJniDV to, afiaprqixara
OLTTrAW. » -h at the GLTTrAW. V '6<Ta LTTrA. « eav TiA. » aAAa LTTrA. * laTai
shall be T. « afjLaprqp,aTos sill (read guilty of eternal sin) i.TTrA.

I
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31 '^'EoYOVTai.oW' 'o'l dct\(i>oi Kai )'l.Ut)r7W.aVT0vJ Kai 31 There came tben

'THhencome [his] hreth^ea ami ^his mother, and l^j'^the^^^nd/sta^'

t^oj ft(Tr<irec" ctTrkaTBiXav irpbg avrov, 'iiixovovvTe.q^^ avrov. jng without, sent unto

•withoixt "standing ^ sent to
^

him,
^

calling him.^ fed tle'Zltitude

32 Kai IKuBnTO ^OVKOQ Trepi aurOV" ^dirovSP avri^^ 'iSou, sat about him, and

^d ^sat 'a '^rowd arodnd him: and they said to him, Behold,
^^^old* thT^moth™r

rj.UTjrrip.iyOV KCU o'udSeKtpoLaOV ^ I^W ^IJTOVaiv ere. 33 Kai and thy brethren v.ith-

thy mother and thy brethren without seek thee. And o"*
, »f

k for thee.

1 I '/-I > \ '
II

' » ' ' •
II

' > !• \
And he answered

^CiTreKpiuTI avTOlQ, XiyiaV, Hiq lariV l/.firjTrjp.HOV '"^' Ol aOEA- them, saying, Who is

he answered them, saying, AVho is my mother or ^reth-* "»y ^™otber, pr my
, ,1 . ^ ^ o\ I ' / \ < • brethren? 34 And he

001 "UOU" ; 34 Kai TrepipXexyaflEVOg °ICVk\({> TOVg Trepi looked round about on
ren ^my? And having looked around on ^in *a ^circuit 'those ^who around them which sat about

, , n n ' » ' n*x ^ u ' ' « > ' T > J ' "i™i ^'^^ said. Behold
aVTOV Kavr]^ie.VOVQ, Aeyei, P IoC," r].^ijTr]p.fiOV KCU Ot adt\<l>Ol my mother and my
him were sitting, he says, Behold, my mother and brethren brethren I 36 For who-

n~ ,^ „ ^ V " ' r < n'\ II
" n - T . ? N socTeT shall do the

uov oO og.'iyap .av rrovqay 'to os\T]ua" tov Veov^ ovtoq aoEX" will of God, the same
'my

:

for whoever shall do the will of God, he ^ro- is my brother, and my
./ "'"-v-'k II

>' '' sister, and mother.
^OQ UOV Kui ace\<pT)Jfiov" kui firjTrjp tariv.
ther 'my ^d my sister and mother is.

4 Kat TToXiv ijp^aTO oiddanHv Trapd n)v QaKaaaav' Kai
And again be began to teach by the sea. And

^avviixQn'^ irpoQ avrov oxXog "iroXvg,^ iiaTa avrbv ^tfi- ^^i^ to teach b^he
was gathered together to him a ^crowd 'great, so that ho having seaside : and there w.-w

jidvTa dg to TrXolov" KaOfjaOai iv ry QaXdoo-g, Kai irdg 6 fr^t'^mXitiide,™ so
entered into the ship sat in the sea, and all the that he entered into a

ox^og TTpbg rriv QdXaaaav bttI Trjg yfjg Hv.' 2 Kai LdidacKEv '^^: ''^ ^, ^X\l
crowd close to the sea on the land was. And he taught multitude was by the

aiTOvg iv ^apa^oXalg iroXXd, Kai eXsyev avToTg iv ry ^t- ^Y^^^^«L.nd^2And

them in parables many things, and said to them in ''teach- things by parables, and

Caxy.avTov, 3 'AKOviTf icov, i^iiXOtv u airdpwv yrou" aTreipaf ^^^^g° s^a^j-kin*
ing^hls, Hearken : behold, went out the sower to sow. Behold,^' thcre^'went

4 Kai iykveTO iv.TW.(Jirdpf.iv, b.utv tirsoev irapd n]v bSov, °^^ ? .fower to sow

:

Anditcimetopa^ a« he sowe_d, one ^ fell by the way, tThe so^rsome^'^i
KOI ijXOav rd ireTeivd ^tov ovpavov^^ Kai Karkihayev avro. ^r t^e way side, and

and came the birds of the heaven and devoured it. *^^
*°''i%°*

the air

^ ^ , „ ,
^ came and devoured it

o *dXXo.5t" tiTtaiv iiri to ireToaioeg, °
'o-ttov ovk.Ux'^v yrjv up. 5 And some fell on

And another fell upon the rocky place, where it had uot "earth ?tony ground where
, „,„ , ^ .N, < .» /J 'r\ ^ '* ^""^ ^°^ much earth

;

TToXXrjv' Kai '^evOeutg^^ e^aveTfiXev, cia TO.fiij.txsiv fSaOog'^^ and immediately it

'much, and immediately it sprang up, because of not having depth sprang up, because it

r. ..y / ~v , ., ,i f . ' /I I
. t> , had no depth of earth:

yT]g' D ^iXiov.Ct avaTeiXavTog^ ''^kKavfiaTiaifrf, kui cia 6 but when the sun

of earth ; and [the] aun having arisen it was scorched, and because of was up, it was scorch-

v.« t.v tf ' n n <"\\'' >»^<[i ed ; and because it h.id

TO-iitj-tx^iv pic,av tt,j]pavUri. 7 kui aXXo tTTsaiv eig ^^ag'* no root, it withered a-

not baring root it withered away. And another fell among the way. 7 And some fell

> ' n . ^ I I -3 .« /I . » y , , , among thorns, and the
aKavifac Kai avtp-qaav ai uKavifai, Kai avvi.TCvii,av avro, Kai thorns grew up, and

thorns, and -'grew'up 'the '^thorns, and chokud it, and choked it, and it yield-
< > » .V ,-, < k. »N -v li » > < ~ < ed no fruit. 8 And

Kapirov ovK-tCuiKSv. 8 kul "'aAAo' tireffiv eig rt}V yi]v rqv other feU on goo<i
fruit it yielded not. And :inothor fell into the ground the ground, and did yield

'' KOLLepxovTat. LTrAW ; Kai ip^trai T. ' i] firiTtip avrov Kai ot aSekiftol avrov GLTTrW ; oi

a&eX^ol avrov Kai rf fjuq-rrip avrov A. ' arriKOVTCi TTrA. 8 KaXovmei LTTfA. •» irepl avrhu
©xAos LTTrAW. « Kai Aeyouaii/ and they say ltiyaw. ^ + koI ai (— at w) aficAi^at <tov

and thy sisters lt[a]w. i anoKpiOel^ avrois Ae-vet answering them he says ttfa. " koI
and LTTr. n — fiov [Tr]A. " Tou? nepl avTOv kvkAu LTTr. P 'ISoi; L. n — yap
for LT [Tr]A. ' TO. OeK^fjiaTa (read the things God wills) A. » — ^ov my i.ttpA.

' avvdyerai is gathered togetlier LTTrAw. " 7rA«i<j-To? very great TTrAW. " cis to (— to
TTrW) TtKolov efifidvra i.TTrW. » Tiaav were tita. J — rov LTtTr]A. » — tov ovpavoi
GLTTrAW. » Kai oAAo LTTrA. *> + JCal and [LTtJa. <= ewdvs I,TTrA. ''* + T^9 I-
e» Kai ore avereikev 6 f;Aios and when the sun was risen LrirA. '» iKavixarCa07]<rav they
were scorched Tr. 3* — rd? g. t» i\Aa others ta.

H
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fruit that sp^";"s^^J^P Ka\r)v' Kttl kSiSov KupTTOv avajiaivovTa /cat ''av^avovra,^'^ koi

bTOUght"^Srtli,' some ^°°^' ^''^^ yielded fruit, growing tip and increasing, and
thirty, and some sixty, i(hep£V ''fv" TOtdlCOVra, Kul ^'fV" t^ilKOVTa, Kul ''tV" iKaTOV.

rlnThe^^ai^S ^°^
^

o°« ^^^^' *"* one sixty. and one a hundred,

them. Ha that hath 9 Kai tXeVfV 'aiToTc," ""'O iVWr" UTU aKOVHV CCKOVSTOJ.

S.^lOASdwhen^ ^^ ^'^ '*'^ to them, He that has ears to hear let him hear.

was alone, they that 10 ""OrE.^e" fivsvEro **»fa7-«u6vac:," PryowrTjiTav" avTov 01 ircpi
were ahout him with And when he waa alone, 'asked 'him 'those "about
the twelve asked of,,

, ^»v,^ , r, ^ > » .»»
him the parable. aVTOV OVV TOIQ CMOEKa '^TTJV irapapoXrjV." 11 KUl t\tySV
11 And he said unto -sj^jm «with «the *twelTe [as to] the parable. And he said
them, Unto you it IS ,_.... .S,,j, \ , , n - a ^ >

given toknow the mys- aVTOlQ, TjlLV ^OtOOTai yViOVai TO /XVarripiOV" Tr]Q paffLAEiag
tery of the kingdom of to them, To yon has been given to know the mystery of the kingdom
God: but unto them „ „ _ , , ^, ^ „„ , o % ~ - ,„ »

that are without, all Tov i)eov tKSivoiQ.ot TOIQ f^w, tv Trapa(5o\aiQ ^Ta}\TravTa
tJiese things are done of God : but to those who are without, in parables all things
in ptvrables: 12 that , tc\ " o\' /y\ ' « x »*> ,

seeing they may see, yiveraf 12 IVa (3\S7r0VTeg (SAeiTUXriV, Kttl fi7] lOiOCTlV Kttl

and not perceive ; and are done, that seeing they may see, and not perceive ; and
hearins thevmav hear, >/ > / »« ~.' » »i
and not understand,' aKOVOVTBQ aKOVbJaw, Kai firj (TVVl(x)(TLV' fllJTTOTE tTriTTpSll/di)-

lest at any time they hearing they may hear, and not understand, lest they should be con-

lmWAe^V^sim''Ihould ^t*'. i^f^t a<l)e9y avTO~iQ Wa afiaprrjuaTaJ 13 Kai
be forgiven them, verted, and ^should "be 'forgiven *them ['their] •'sins. And

them^'^^Tow^^ye^So? ^h^^ aVTOlg, OvK.oUaTB TT)v.Traoa^o\7)v.TaVTl]V', Kai TTUJg

this parable? and how he says to them. Perceive ye not this parable? and how

SabtelM^4T^srwir '^^^^^^S Tag irapaftoXdg yvioaecrOe ; 14 6 (nreipu)v tov \6yov
soweth the word. "^ *^® parables will ye know? The sower • the word
15 And these are they (jT^^ipf^i, 15 ovTOlM £imv 01 TTapd TT)V odov, OTTOV (TTreipBTai

the wordTs'soWnTbTt ,«°^«; And these are they by
^

the way, where
^

is sown

when they have he.%rd, ^ XSyog, Kai OTav aKovrrioaiv, ^ew^sw^" IpveTat b aaTavdg
X^SlLTaway tl^« -°% and when they hear, immediately comes Satan

the word that was koI a'lpei TOV \6yov TOV kaTTapfxevov ''iv TaTg.Kap5iaig.av-
sown in their hearts. ^ ^^ ^l^ ^ ^^ ^.j,,^^ jj ^^j^ g^^^ i^ t, j y^^^j-f.
16 And these are they

, /-. , , , < / n . . « ,

Ukewise which are rwr." 16 Kai oflTOl ^eimv 0/ttOlwg" 01 fcTTl Ttt TreTpiodlJ
so\vu on stony ground; ^nj tjiesg are in like manner they who upon the rocky places
who, when they have

, „ „ , , x w . n' n ^

heard the word, imme- CTTBipOfievOl, Ol, OTUV ttKOVaioaiV TOV hoyOV, ^€VUSlog'^ fiSTa
diately receive it with are sown, who, when they hear the word, immediately with
gladness ; 17 and have ~n ,t > »r in v)» »-« ,t
no root in themselves, xapag Kafipavovaiv avTOV, 17 Kai ovK-^xovaiv pic,av iv lav-
and so endure but for joy receive it, and have not root in tliem-
a time : afterward, ~,>-v( / > > •? # n\ ' i "

when affliction or per- TOig, aWa TTpOOKaipoi EKTlV flra yBV0}.lEVt]g UXlXpElDg ri

secution ariseth for selves, but temporary are ; then having arisen tribulation or

mediltcly tocy ale^S- SuDyixov did TovXoyov, ^BvOsiog^^ (TKavdaXii^ovTai. IS Kai
fended. 18 And these persecution on account of the word, immediately tbey are offended. And

.^^^among^'^ornsl ^OUTOt" d(TlV 01 *Eig" Tdg aKavOug (TTTHpoUBVOl, O^TOl
such as hear the word,' these are they who among the thorns are sown, these

worrd'ardTe'dloeu! ^^<^^^ oi TOV XoyOV "^aKOVOVTBg,^ 19 Kai ai flkpifivai TOV
fulness of riches, and are they who the word hear, and the cares

thfngs"'ente?ing""ir aiu;voc-*=rowrov" Kai ri d-n-aTTi rov ttXovtov Kai al Trepi

choke the word, and it of this life and the deceit of riches and the "of

M And\\ese^"' the^'
^-aAoiTrd iTriOvj-iiai elanopEVOfievai '^(Tv/iTrvj'youfftv" tov Xoyor,

which are sown on ^other "things 'desires entering in choke the word,

good ground
;
such as Kai aKapiTog yivBTai. 20 Kai '^oSroiH fiffii' 01 iiriTriv yijv

and unfruitful it becomes. And these are they who upon the ground

* av^avOtievOV LTTrAW. "^ els a ; eis unto TTr. '— avTOl? GLTTrAW. " OS exei LTTrAW.
" Kttl ore LTTrA. " Kara /otoi/as LTTr. P ripdruyv LTrA ; i)p<!iTOVv T. 1 ras Tropa^oAas
the parables iTrA. " — yvdvai LTTrA ; to ^Lvcrrripiov SeSorai TTrA._ » — tolT. * — ra
a/xapT^juara (>ead [their siiisj) [LJTTrA. " ev0us TTrA. " ef avTOis in them t ; eisavrous
iu them TrA. » 6iu.ot«s eiaii/ t. y evflws litta. » oAAoc others GLTTrAw. » cttI about t.

•• eucovaavTes heard TTrA. <= — tovtov this OLTTrA. •' ownvCyovariv I'h, " eKelvoi

those TTrA.
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T7/V Kokijv airaptvTSg, oirivtg aKOvovmv tov \6yov Kal '^^^. *^* -^o^,, and

the good have been sown, such as hear the word and f^jtij^*" f^uit some
irapaBtyovTai, nai Kapirotpopovaiv, ^tv" rpiaKovTa, ical ^tV" thiTtyfold, some sixty,

^receWe [it], and ^ bd^g fort& fruit, one "^ thirty, and one Sf^^nrsaid^unto
i^KOVra, Koi ^IeJ'" IKUTOV. 21 Kai tXeyCV aVToilQ, ^MrjTt ^6 tliem, is a candle

sixty, aud one a hundred. And hes»id to them, -..The ^'""'^^^V^ 1^ ^"^ T"IK : tt <>i I r. /-v~«« ,
"^'^ a Dusnel, or under

Xu^j/Of fpx^Tai' iva vnb rbv fiooiov reOy rj vtto rrfv a bed? and not to be

^lamp 'comes that under the corn measure it may b« put or under the set on a candlestick.

•V , > t' 1 - > N ' • 1 /I ~i f / 22 for there is nothing
KKivrpf

', ovx Lva eiri njv Avxviav 'tTrtre^y" ; 22 ov.yap hid, which shall not be

couch? [Is it] not that upon the lampstand it may be pat? for not manifested: neither

1 ' t II
' 1-11 '< ' m ^ /i~ , f,

-"^as any thin? kept
itrriV ^TL KpVTTTOV, *o" eav.firf "^ (pavepujffy' OVCt secret, but that it

'is 'anything hidden, unless it should be made manifest, nor should come abroad.

, , , , > \ N > " n > ^ >r\ n u 23 If anv man have
tytVETO aTrOKpv<pOV, aW IVa ^EIQ (paVSpoV fAy^." ears to hear, let him

ha8*taken*place 'a -secret ^hing, but that to light it should come. hear. 24 And he said

c\n » " T •' '' <rwj-r7-«»N >-. unto them, Take heed
23 emc tx^' ^^^^ ukovelv, aicovsrw. 24 Kai iXsysv avroig, what ye hear: with

If anyone has ears to hear, let him hear. And he said to them, what measure ye mete,
r»x ' ' > r 1 T I ~ f\r it shall be measured
B\B7r€T£ TL aKOV£Te. iV (ft fliTOtp fUTptlTE fltrprimjOtTai to you : and unto yon
Take heed what ye hear : with what measure ye mete it shall be measured that hear shall more

Vfuv, "Kal irpooTsOijaSTai vfiiv^ PtoXq aKovovmv^ 25 og.yap 'iav ^afh7th, to him Jhait
to you, and *shaU *be 'added 'to'Vou 'who *hear ; for whoever be given : and he that

*X9," doBrjaerai airv-Kui dgoi,KAxei,Kal o hn ^^.Z'^tl^^n ^^^^
may have, ^Ehall*be'g:iTen 'to^iiim; and hewho has not, even that which he has that which he hath.

apOijcreTai dir' ovtov.
shall be taken from him.

26 Kai iXeyev, Ovrbjg kariv r) ^amXna tovBbov, ojg 'kav^ th^Hngd^nTof 'ood!
And he said, Thus is the kingdom of God, as if as if a man should cast

avOpojiroq /3a\p tov aTTopov liri rijg y9jg, 27 kuI Ka9svSy ^gTtif"ho^ifTet!
a man should cast the seed upon the earth, and should sleep andrise night and day,

cat lye.pjjT-at vvktu kul r,iikpav, Kai 6 (Jiropog •/SXacrravy" ^prlng^lnr^ot"u^
and rise night and day, and the seed should sprout j^e knoweth not how.

Kal fiTjKvvtjTai. u)g ovk.oIcev avrog- 28 ai»ro//a7Tj ^ydp" i) yij
^tif°orthTu^t^of'h«I

and be lengthened how ^knows'not 'he; 'of^'itself 'for the earth g^if. ^rgj tjjg blade,

KapTTOlbopei, TrpwTOV VOproV. 'slra" aTCtYVV, 'eZra" "TrXnon then the ear, after that

brings forthWit. W \^lade/ then an L, ' then full ^?. ^^^^B^nrihTn thl

fflrov" iv Tip arcuvvi. 29 oTav.dk ^Traoa^oJ" 6 Kap-Kog, fruit is brought forth,

conx in thi e^.
^
And when -offers Mtsllf 'the ^^^uit. '

^t\hi^icklefbe:
"f(vQktoQ'* aTTocrrtXXEi to dpsnavov, oti TrapitTTtjKev 6 Ospifffiog. cause the harvest is

Immediately he sends the sickle, for has come the harvest. come.

00 Kal tXeyev, ^TjVi" ouoiufaujuev rr/v BamXaiav TOvOeov; 30 And he said,

And he said, To what shall we liken the kingdom of God? Whereunto shall we
,, ,

' >/i »K/ liken the kingdom of
Tj tv '^TTOKf. irapapoXy TrapapaXbjfiev aiirrjV', 31 wf "KOjcjcy'' God? or with what
or with what parable shall we compare it? Aa to a grain comparison shall we

„ „ , , , ^ _ , „ compare it? 31 It u
aivuTreiog, og, otuv airapy tin rrjg yr]g, "fUKpoTepog^ like a grain of mus-
of mustard, which, when it has been sown upon the earth, less tard seed, which, when

f - ' H> >
II .. - 7 , ~ ~ 11 «« » it is sown in the earth,

iravTOJV Tujv (TTTtpfiaTUiV ^tOTiv'^ '^Twv tiri rrig yi]g 32 Kat is less than all the
than all the seeds Is which [are] upon the earth, and seeds that be In the

.. - ' n ' y ' ( ' ~ > / earth : 32 but when it
orav airapy, avapaivfi, Kai yivtrai 'ttuvtujv tujv Xaxavojv is sown, it groweth up,
when it has been sown, it grows up, and becomes -than ^all *tho 'herbs and becometh greater

/y II
« ^ .. , J ,.. „ ?'/»<< than all herbs, and

ueic,u}v_" Kai iroiei KXaCovg ^tyaXovg, uots cvvaaHai vtto ghooteth out great
^greater, and produces ^branches 'great, so that 'are "able 'under branches ; so that the

^ ei» in TTr. K + oTi that TA. »" epxerai 6 \vxvo^ iTTrA. ' reOrj LTfrAW. '' — Tt

(read it is not) [l]ti{aJ. i — o lttfa. " + 'iva that lt^a]. » tKBji ei? if>avep6i' TTra.
"— Kal TTpoa. viJ.lv G. P — Tois aKovov<Ti.v glttfA. 'i e^ei ha.s ltiva. — eav TTrA.
• PKauTTq. LTl'rA. ' — yap l.TTrA. " elrfv T. " irAijprj? criTOS L'lTrA. * napaSol LTTrA.
J evOi/i TTrA. » nws how TTiA. » Ti'vt avTTjv irapoPoXfj Qoiixev what parable shall wo
represent it? lttja. '' kokkov a grain olttaw. = yuKportpov ov beinj^ less LTTrA.
* — eo-Tii' LTTrA. * [riiV fiiri T^s y^sj t. f ixei^mv (fiel^ov T) navrtav tuiv Xa^avtav LTTrA.
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K under the Ta^ T^J f'^f'^ "i^T^f T^ -^^J^"^^ J??
OVpUVOV KUraXTKriVOVV.

dow of it. 33 And with '^^^ ""shadow of nt the birds of the heaTen to roost.

'""v^K^^^"*'w^''J'J?,!fn ^3 Kat TOiavTaig TrapaiSoXaig iroWalg kXaXsi avroXc tov
them, ^ they were ^^ with ^such parables 'many bespoke to them the

able to hear It. 34 But \6yov, KaQu)Q SrjdvvavTO^^ ciKovELv, 34 voipjc-^e TraoaQoXfic

rpakr'he\orunto 7'<^,- ,
»«

,
they were able to hear,

'

bit Without ^pkrable^

them : and when they oVK.iXoXu aVTOLQ' Kar. lSiav.de ^Tolg.fXaOrjTalQ.aVTOV^^ iTTsKvEV

rund<^'°.rutMyt;
spoke he not to them; and apart to his disciples he explained

his disciples. TTClVTa.
all things.

ssAndthesameday, ^5 Kot Xeysi avTolg kv iKHvy ryrmkp,;^, 6x(,iag yevo/xkvfjg,

when the even was -^^^^ he says to them on that day, evenmg being come,

come, he saith unto Ais\9u)[iev Eig TO TTepav. 36 Ktti cKbkvTSg TOV ovXov,

uut?' the
" tto *

side^
^^^ "-^ P*^^ **^^'" *•* ^^^ °*h®'' ^'^«- ^^d haying dismissed the crowd,

36 And when they had TrapaXauBdvOVOlV UVTOV ijg ^V tV T<f) TrXoiO}' Kul dXXa
^de,Xy *took"him ^^"^ ^'"^^^ ^"'^ ^them] him as he was in thi ship { ^-also "-other

oven' as ho was in the '^jH •'TrXoiaota" ^^v" uET UVTOV. 37 Kai yivETai XaXXaiL
ship. And there were ,^^^ g^ ^ ^t^i ^^^^ j^i ^^ •storm
also with him other

, , >s i\ \ t--h ' i • r, >

little ships. 37 And "'avsfiov jUEyaATj," "ra.of" Kv^iaTU tTTspaXXev eig to ttXoTov,
there arose a great Sofwind 'violent, and the waves beat into the ship,
storm of wind, and „ . y »^ 'v n ii r»-» > t > i > «rf ~ /

tiio waves beat into woTE "avTO ifor] yefjiit^Eavair 38 KUi 7]v avTog Petti" Ty Trpv-
the ship, so that it was so th.at it already w.as filled. And -was Mie on the stern
now full. 38 And he

, ^ ^ / x n f^ , »> , „
was in the hinder part flV7J bTTl TO 7rpO(TKE(paAaiOV KUmvOlOV' KUL '^dlEyeipovaiv"
of the ship, asleep on on the cushion sleeping. And they arouse
a pillow: and they ,, <>> >~A^'-^ >/\ i.

awake him, and say UVTOV, KUl AayoVOlV aVT({>, AtOaffKaAE, OV.flsXEL (TOl OTt
unto him. Master, him, and say to him, Teacher, is it no concern to thee that
carest thou not that , > \ ' n or» Tr < * /i < ' ' ~ , /

weperish? 39 And he UiroXKvfXWU; 39 Kat OLtyEpmig tTrETlfl1)(TEV T(i> aVSLUp,
arose, and rebuked the weperish? And having been aroused he rebuked the wind,

rhe^sea?Peaw^ be stUL Kui direv Ty QaXdauy, 2iw7ra, Tre^ijLtwffo. Kai tKorruffev 6
And the wind ceased, and said to the sea, Silence, be quiet. And 'fell 'the

crim%TndK?d ftve^og, Kui iykvETO ya\r]vn fxeydXr]. 40 mi drnv avToXg,
unto them, Why are ""wind, and there was a ''calm 'great. And he said to them,

ft' that'fo"'havrno T^ ^^>^oi IcTS ^o\!,Ta>g ; TT^ig ovk' ^x^TE TT.Vrtv; 41 Kai i<}>o-

faith? 41 And they Why fearful are ye thus? How "^ot 'have'^ye faith? And tliey

atTdlaid onrto^^an^-' /^^J^^jcrar <p6^ov jn'syav, Kui iXsyov Trpbg.dXXrjXovg, Tig

other. What manner fcired [with] -f'lar 'great, and said one to another, Who
of man is this, that ^„„ otiTog iOTiv, OTi Kui 6 dvEuog Kui t) OaXuffoa 'vrrUKOVOV-
cvcn the wind and -the ,," ..^,. ^ ,. ^ ^. ,. ^.

"j
i ^^v i.

sea obey him? ^^'^"^ ''"'^ ^*" that even the wind and the sea obey

CIV avTtp
;

him?

5 Kat liXdov ilg to Trspav Tijg OaXdaatjg, Eig n^v x'^pav
V. And they came ^nd they came to the other side of the sea, to the country

over unto tlia other ~ .n ^ ~
ii o < H'^-^n' ' ~ii > - ^ '

side of tho sea, into TMv ^VacapTjViov,^ 2 fcai "t^eAyovrt.aury" SK TOV ttXoiov,
the country of the Ga- of tho Gadarenes. And on his having gone forth out of the ship,
darenes. 2 And when „ , r,' \i „, > > ii>~> ~ ' " n
he was come out of "euGewg^* ^a7rT]VTT}aev'^ avTtp bk twv fiviqfiinov avUpioTrog
the ship, immediately immediately met him out of the tombs a man
there met him out , / > /i ' o <» ^ ' t > ~
of the tombs a man tV irVEVfiaTl.aKUtfapTtit, 3 Og TljV KUTOlKfJOlV HX^V tV TOig
with an unclean spirit, with an unclean spirit, who [his] dwelling had in the
3 who had his dwelling _ ' n , „ v n , < -. /

ii « » f » h > ?

'

ii
' <

among the tombs; and /iVI/jUCtOlf" KUI ^0^76" ^aXvasmv^^ " OVCSig ^r)0VVaTO^^ UVTOV
noman could bindhim, tombs; and not even with chains anyone was able him
no. not with chains : (lit, no one">

s eBvvavro LTr. *• rots ifit'oi? /xaflTjTats to his own disciples TA. ' — 6e LTr[A]. ^ irkola

ships GLXTrA. ' JjCrav T. *" fjisyd^r] avefJiOV LTTrA. " Koi to. LTTrA. ° ^617 ye/iifeo-flai

TO ttAoIoi' ah-eady was filled the ship LTXrA, p ey in OLTTrAW. 1 ey€ipov(Tiv they awake TTrA.
'

; owrro) 'not ''yet i.Tr. * avrto vnajcovei, T ; vTraxovei avrw TrA. ' repaoTji/wi/ Gerasenes
LTTr; repyecnjvan' Gergesenes a. " i^ekOovTOs ai/rov LTTr. * — eudeojs L ; cv9v^ T[Tr]A.

" VTrqvTtjaev LTTr. « funrjfjiacTiv (— v GW) OLTTrAW. y ovSe LTTrAW. ' oAvaet with a chain
LTTrA. » + ovKiTi any longer {lit. no longer) LirrAW. b Ibvvaro lttta.
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Sij^a^ 4 Sia TO ai.rov ^oXKuKtg ,r^(:«i<; Kai aXva,<rcv ce- J^rXawfJl^h
to bind, because that he often with fetters ana chains had fetters and chains and

SkaOai, Kal ^ie(T7rdo6ai vn avrov tuq uXvaeig, Kai ^h" chains had Wn
been bound, and »had 'been -torn «asnndcr 'by »hini 'the ^chains, and ^im,^n<i"^he fettci^

TUQ irkcaq avvrSTpiipOai, Kai ovSeig '^avrov Iffxvi-v^^ ^a^t-dtrai' broken in pi.

the fetters had beeii shattered, and no one him was able to subdue, tame him 6 And al-

5 Kai ''^laxaj/rog" in>KTug kox iffikpag iv roiig ^op^eiv Kai Iv ways, night and day,

And continually night and day in the mountains anu in ^°j^*® ^d' i ™°the
Toig uinjuaaiv^^ i]v Kpa^iov Kai KaraKo-KTMV iavrbv XiOoic tombs, crying, and

the tombs he was erring and catting himself withstoncs. cutting himself with

, , - , < '/I «^ '
stones. 6Butwhenhn

6 ' lowr.oa" Tov Irjaovv airo fiaKpoQtv^ tdpafiev Kai irporr- saw jesus afar off, he

And having seen Jesus from afar, he ran and did fan and ^woi-shipped

, »• > ~ LI r. < 'V ~ '-v I. T II rn' ' >
J^'™' 7 and cned with

eKVVTjrrev^ai'Tlft,*^ 7 Kai Kpa^ag tplOI'y /tCyaAy "ciTTfV," J l tflOl a loud voice, and said,

homage to him, and crying with a -voice 'lond he said. What to me What have I to do
._ - ,, -,„_ ~t|, t/v V with thee, Jesus, thou

Kai (TOl, XTjaOV, VU rOV UtOV TOV Wlf/toroi/; opKlC,<t> aE TOV Son of the most high
and to thee, Jesus, Son of God the Most High ? I adjure thee God? I adjure thee

n t I r, I a -s. > >~*nVA/i > by God, that ihou tor-
t^eov, ju// /le paoaviffyg. 8 tKeysv.yap avTtft, h^eXm, to nient menot. sForhe
by God, ^ot -^me 'torment. For he was saying to him, Come forth, the s.aid unto him, Come

y ' ' r, > ~ ' a ' ri -ir ' ' ' out of the man, tJiou
TTVtVfia TO aKaUapTOV, tK TOV avUpiOVOV. i) Kai tTrrfptJTa unclean spirit. 9 And

spirit the unclean, out of the man. And he asked he asked liim, AVhat

airov, Ti 'aouovofjui^^ ; Kai ^dir^KpiQrj, Xsya,v,'"A€y£o.v" ^^^LT-ying.'^M;
him, What [is] thy name? And he answered, saying. Legion name is Legion: for

ovoftd.fiotr on TToXXoi icTfiev. 10 Kai ^apeKoXei avTbv iTe^w^ght^himmtch
my name [is], because many we are. And he besought him that he would not send

TToXXd, Iva nil ^avTOvg^' aTTOGTSiXy t^io Tqg x^pag. 11 ^v.ck
*^f,^t?7Ti Nowlherl

much, that not them he would send out of the country. Now there waa ^„g there nigh unto

(keI Trpbg °Td bpif dykXr] x^ip^v fi^ydXr} jioaKop.tvr]' 12 Kai
{.^rd'^rf swiie^feedin**

there just at themonniainsa-herd ''of ''swine 'great feeding; and 12 And all the devils

irapiKoXiaav avrbv P-TravTeg o'l caifioveg,^^ XiyovTBg^ Ile/xipov besought him saying,

'besought 'him 'all 'the Memons,
^ ^

saying. Send
^ that wl may enteHntd

ilfidg dg rovg voioovg, 'iva eig avrovg ^.tcreXOiofuv. 13 Kai them. 13 And forth-

us into the^ swine. that into them we may enter.
^

^-^ -^^J^-^^g"- 1^-^^

iirkTpe.'^f.v avTolg '^evOkojg 6 'lijaovgJ^ Kai i^iXOovTa to. spirits went out, and

flowed Hhem 'immediately 'Jesus. And having gone out the entered into the swine:

/ ,, >~\/i > » '
"

rr
*Dd the herd ran vio-

Ti/evfiaTard uKaOapra eiafiXOov eig Tovg x^^povg' Kaiiopfitjaev lentiy down a steep

spirits the unclean entered into the swine, and 'rushed place into the sea,

, , , , - - ' «
/-i '^ rT tMi (they were about two

»/ ayeXrj Kara tov KpTjfivov eig Tt]v uaXaatrav' ^-qaav fit" thousand ;) and were
'the -herd down the steep into the sea, i now they were choked in the sea.

s -^ , , , . ~ /. ^ ' 1 * »/^< s-Mi 14 And they that fed
<i>g oiaxiXioc Kai tirviyovro tv rg HaXaaay. 14 "Ot.oe" the swine fled, and
abouttwo thousand), and they were choked in the sea. And those who told tY in the city, and
3 » , , , 11 <- J . „ . ' -v II

, , in the counti-y. And
oooKOVTEg *Tovg x^t^P^vg ttpvyov, Kai "ainjyyeiXav" aig Ttjv they went out to see

fed the swine fled, and announced [it] to the what it was that was
_'\ . . , . t ' w'f~\fl II

•! ~ ' ' • done. 15 And they
TToXlV Kai tig TOVC aypOVC. KQI 'e^/jAyoJ'" ICHV ri tOTlV to come to Jesus, and see
city and to the country. And they went out to see what it is that him that was possessed

ytyovog' 15 Kai ipxovrai irpug tov 'l7)Oovv, Kai Beajpovaiv ^dVe^egionysl'tti"^^
has been done. And they come to Jesus, and see and clothed, and in

TOV caifiovi'Cofitvov Ka9i]}Uvov "/caill ifiarKXiJievov Kai au)(ppo- thpy"^^ro^"*afrai*i
the possessed by demons sitting and clothed and of sound \f, And they that saw

rowrra, rov-iff^J^Kora TOV J'Xeyeoiva" Kai ttpolSfjOriaav. IQ Kai
mind, him who had the legion

:

and they wore afraid. And

<= Itrxvev avTOv LTTrAw. <• Sia wavrb? AL^ • fivrifuunv (— v OW) Kal ey tois opaa-ip GLTTrAW.
' #i:ai_ tSojj' titA. e ai/Tov a. ^ Xeyet he says LTTrAW. ' ovo;i.a (rot ittta. I" Aeyet

avTJ) he says to him OLTTrAW. ' Aeytoji/ LTTrA. "• + ianv is L. > avra XTr.
o TO) opet the mountain GLTTrAW. p — Travres qw[l] ;

— ttovtss ol Saifiove^ {read they
besought) TTrA. 1 — eiiOeiiti b 'Irjaovs {read he jdlowed) [L]TTr[A]. '— 7)<rav Sk [lJitfa.
• Kal ot LTTrA. ' awTOUS them OLrrrAW. " iir^yyeiAai/ told GLTTrAW. " t)A0OI/

they went LTTiaw. » — Kal ltTi a. J Keyiuva LTTrA
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it told them how It ^ir]yii<javTO avToXg oi iSoi'reg, ttwq lyev£ro rtfi Sai-

l^sseLcd wUh the de- "^related 'to "them 'those ^who^Umd*seeu ['it] how it happened to him pos-

yii, and o/so conceni-
fioviZ,ofikv<i}, Kol irepl Tuiv xoi^p^v. 17 Kui {/p^aVTO Trapa'

Uilylega^'^'tov^y^^^^^^^'''^^^^''''^^^^^^''^"^''^^^^'^
''^*^^- And they began to be-

him to depart out of KaXelv aVTOV aTTEKOElV aTTU TOJV.opiMV.aVTiOV. 18 Kai
whi^nTwascome^to --\ him to depart from ^ their bonders. ^ And

the ship, he that had Hll^dvTOQ^^ aVTOV Big TO 7r\oXov, TTaOEKoXei aVTOV 6
been possessed with .jj,^^3enterod 'he into the ship, 'besought -^im 'ho "who
tho devil prayed him ° „ "'

^ , , _ „ i < »>,„
that he might be with oaijiiovKTUeig, iva ^y fisT avrou." 19 "o Ot"
him. 19 Howbeit Jesus ajjj^j ^^^j^ ^possessed "by 'demons that he might be with him. But
sufiPered him not, but , „,, , ,^ ,, >^^^w , ^ ,i , ,

snith unto him, Go "^ \r]<TovQ^ ovK.a(l>t]Kev avTov, aWa Asysi avrcp, iVaye Big tov
home to thy friends, jgsns did not suffer him, but says to him. Go to
and tell tliem how

, , , < h > ' n n > ~ «
great things the Lord oiKov.aov TTpoQ TOVQ-Govg, Ktti "avayyEiAov'' avToig ocra ^aOL
liath done for thee, thy house to thine own, and announce to themhowmuch forthee
and hath had com- , , n fi / n ^ .x » / nn. -r/- ^ > ~^ /i .

passion on thee. 20And KVpiOg^^^t7rOU](TBV, KUL T]Ki1]*TeV (TE. 20 Kai aTDjXUev KUI
lie departed, and began tlie Lord did, and pitied thee. And he departed and
to publish in Decapol is „ „ , ' ~a '> ,i , > , ~ t

how great things Jesus yp^uTO Ktjpvaaeiv kv ry AsKaTTOAEi, oaa STTOiTjaev avT^t u
had done for him: and bp.arau to proclaim in Decapolis, how much ''had *done *for *him
all wie/i did marTcl. ' ~ . > ' 'zi ' y

Itjaovg' Ktti Travreg wav}xac,ov.
'Jesus; and all wondered.

21 Kai hairfpaaavTog tov'Iijcov tv rt^ TrXot'^ fTroXtv dg
And -having -'passed *over 'Joans in the ship again to

21 And when Jesus , , ,, ' n » \ \«>»»/ \ r
was passed over again TO TTEpaV,'' avm^X^l) OyrKog TToKvg tTT aVTOV, KOI TJV
by ship unto the other tho other side, *was ^gathered 'a "crowd ''great to him, and he was

thMedu'litohiS':*'(fnd TTapd T^v QciXaaaav. 22 Kai ^'i^ow," epx^rai dg t<ov dpxi-
ho was nigh unto the by the sea. And behold, comes one of the rulers of

there ^co^Ui one'^'of <rvvayu)y(DV, ovofxaTt 'ic'iBipoc, Ktti ISbJV avTOV, xiTTTEL irpog
the rulers of the syna- the synagogue, byname Jairus, and seeing him, falls .at

and w\iin"he%Ywhh.i: Toiig.Trodac.avTov- 23 icai Vap£KaX€i" aiiTOi^ noWd, Xsyiov,
he fell at his feefc| liis foot

;

and he besought him much, saying.

Seatiy '^S' ^m;
"«" Td.OvydTpiSv.fiov kax/iTiocIxBi' 'iva kXQiiV

little daughter '

lieth ^'^y little daughter is at the last extremity, [I pray] that having come

lay thy hands ou her, *^^°^^ wouldest Lay on her [thy] hands, so that she may be cured, and
that she may be heal- w»o/(Terai.ll 24 Kai dTrrfXdBv fifT avTov, Kui ^KoXovOei avrtp

24'.^d J<^«^ wo^nt
''^^^*^"^^""^®- And he departed with him, and -followed "him

with him
:
and much ovXoc TToXvg, Ktti (Tvv'tQXiQov avTov. 25 Kat yvvh "nc"

LTth^ong'Id hiS:
'''"•<>"* ''^<'**' ^''^ pressed on him. And a ^voman 'certain

26 And a certain wo- ovaa iv pvaei dijiaTOc '^tTt] dojdsKa," 26 Kai TToXXd 7ra9ovaa

Ssue o^^blood^'twel^
^"'^^ """'^ ^'^^'^ of blood" -years 'twelve, and much having suffered

years, 26 and had Kuf- uTTO TToXXoiv iaTpiHv, Kul daTTavTjaaaa Td.TTap'ykavTrjg^^
fercd many thiugs of under many physicians, and having spent '-'her ^means
many physicians, aud , , -, > \ n ~ »\-\ > ~^•^ >

had spent all that she TTUVTa, KUI Ul]OiV U}(pBXT]\ie.l(Ta oXXa fioXXov Big TO.XBipoV
had, and was nothing »all, and in no way having benefited but rather ^to "worse
bettered, but rather ,-. /> ~ «« > ' n v ~ jt ~ >\ « ~ >

grew worse, 27 when sXiiovaa, 27 ttKovcaca 1 TTBpi TOV Ir/ffov, eXvovaa tv
she had heard of Jesus, 'having -come, having heard concerning Jesus, having come in
came in the press be- ~«^» n « i ~< < .~ rv.-. »^ x

hind, and touched his Tr/> oxA.<^ OTTKjiiBV, rj^/avo TOV.lfiariOV.auTOV 28 tXByBv.yao,
garment. 28 Tor she tho crowd behind, touched his garment

;

for she said,
said, If I may touch <i^ _ n ~ t , , ~ ,t i n /\> an tr >

but ills clothes, I shall Oti ^Kuv Tojv.ifJLaTiMv.avTov ail/w/iat," (TbiUrjaofiai. 29 Kai
be wliole. 29 And If but his garments I shall touch, I shall be cured. And

» eju.j8acVorro? [was] entering tiTrAW. ^er' avrov v ltttaw. *> Kai and GLTXrAW.
«= — 'Itjo-oCs {read he did not suffer) G[L]TTrAW. <* aTrayyeiAoi/ tell ltttaw. e ^ Kvpios
coi TTrA. ^ jreiroiijKev has done glttiaw. S eis to irepav 7rd\iv T. ^ — iSov [l.]TTrA.

' TrapaKoXel he beseeches tti a. '' ras x^lpa^ ainj} ltTi a. ' ira in oi-der that lttia.
"' ^ijoTj may live LTirA. " — tis LTTr[A]. o 6<o5cKa erjj t. P avr^s GLTrAW.
^ + TO. the things t[a]. ' tav cii/^to/xot Kav tiou Ifiariiav avrov TA.
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iiumcdiiitely was dried up the fountain of her blood, and she know (U-ied up ; and she folt

''t .''t'^"??.
"^^ra^^ dTrornQfidaTcyog.SO^ai'smi^g' |?J'^e±f ^f

'"?
in [her] body that she washealed from the scourg-e. And immediately pi^g^ie, 30 And Jesus,

6'lvcovg, BTnyvovg Iv eavrv rr,v ^H avrov Svva,xiv ^^fl^^rl^Z
Jesus, knowing m himself [that] the -"out ^of *him 'power ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^

t^eXOovaavt iTriarpaipdQ iv ti{} o^Xw, tXeyev, Tig fiov ijif/aTO turned him about in

had gone forth, haying turned in the crowd, said. Who of mo touched
if^ho^'^^touched *my

Tojv iuaricjv; 31 Kat tXeyov aurai oi.uaOnTaLavTOV, BXsTnig clothes? 31 And his

the garments ? And ^said no -^hhii " hu, Misciples, Thou .east S ,1esT the mulul
TOV OvXoV aVvOXlBoVTO. (7f, Kul Xkyng, Tig UOV Jj^paro; t«<io thronging thee,

tho crowd pressing on thee, and sayest thou, Who mo touched ?
jn^ gayest thou/W ho

X ,o'•^ \ ~ ' <^' toacnett mer .w Ana
32 Kai TreptepXsTrero loelv Ttjv tovto Troirjrraoai^. 33 r/.ot ho looked round about

And he looked round to see her who this had done. But the ^<» '*«?^>!^. *^"* S'4
,

-
, , , ,, / f> M done this thing. 33 But

yvvti (popr]Otiaa Kai rpefiovaa, Eiovia o ytyovev *£7r " the woman fearing

woman being frightened and trembling, knowing what had been done upon and trembling, know-
,^ , , , ^ ,- ,~~ ingwhat was done in

avTy, j]X8ev kui Trpoaeneaev avrift, icai sIttsv avrifi iraaav her, came and fell

her, came and fell down before him, and told him aU *°Tl.^*°fP.u*'?' ^^''

,\ > n nj'^^^x »~ w^A ' 11 < / tol*^ him all the truth.

T1JV aXrjdeiav. 34 o.ct ' BlTrev avry, "^Oyyarfp, y.TTKTTig.aoi) m And ho said unto
tho truth. And ho said to her. Daughter, thy faith her, Daughter, thy

, , „ , , / , » /I < . ) X ~ / faith hath made thee
ascrioKiv at' vTraye. eig eiprjVTjv, kui ktUl vyir^g citto rtjg fxaari- whole

; go in peace,

has cured thee; go in peace, and bo sound from ''scourge and be wholo of thy
' «F 'n » ~ \ \ - " , , ~ , plague. 3.^ While ho

yog GOV. 35 Ert aVTOvJKaXovVTOg, tpXOVTUl airo TOV apxi- yet spake, there came
'thy, [While] yet he is speaking, thoy come from the ruler of from tho ruler of the

avvayojyov, XsyovTeg,"OTt t'l.OvycLTrip.aov airsOavev Ti m ?^«°wWcV saidl^Thy
the s3Tiagogue'8[honse], saying. Thy daughter is dead ; why still daughteris dead : why

OKuXXEig TOV SiMoKaXov ; 36 'O.dk.'lvaovg HWsiag'' yuKov- K^ster'^any^tether ?

troublest thou the teacher? But Jesus immediately, having 30 As soon as Jesus

aac:" TOV Xoyov XaXovfiavov Xkyei T(p apxi<rvvayu)y(i>, Mj) ^a^'^'^ap^ken^heMut
heard the word spoken, says to the ruler of tho synagogue, 'Not unto tho ruler of tho

<PoPov- fXOVOV Triareva. 37 Kai 0VK.Cl<PnK8V oUkva ^a{)Tt^'^ XaT'^only "believe!
'fear; only believe. And he suffered no one him 37 And ho suffered no

''«Ti;j/aKoXoW0//«^at," tl.fir) ^ HiTpOV Kai 'ictKOJ^OV Kai 'UodvV^V ™ v" po^e/^amlJamS'
to accompany, except Peter and James and John ^^^^ j^^^ 't,j,e brother

TovdhXfv'laKUifiov. 38 Kai '^'t^x^TaO' «t' rov oIkov tov fJ^To i^tx^^'^oi
the brother of James. And he conies to the hoiwo of tho

^^^ ruler of tho syna-

apx^rvvaywyov, Kai Oetjpel 06pv(3ov, ^ KXaiovTag Kai pg^'^^- '^"'^.
/^®***+i*'?

ruler of the synagogue, and he beholds a tumult, [people] weeping and
*^ep"and wailed grialt-

dXaXd'Covrag ttoXXu. 39 Kai eiaEXOojv Xsyci avTolg, Ti ly- 39 And when he

wailing greatly. And having entered he says to them, W.y
.Y^t'^X"^! Why .m!ke

9opv^da9e kui (cXatere; to iratdiov ovK-dviQavsv, dXXd yethis ado, and weep?

make yc a tumult and weep? the child is not dead, but *'*':
"'^"^''Ijf

"°* *?^°,'

, / > V. 1 r, \ 1,1 but sleepcth, 40 And
KUdevOei. 40 Kai KUTSyeXlOV aVTOV. *o".0t iKpaXvJV *UiraV- they laughed him to

Bleeps. And they laughed at him. But he having put out all, fcorn. But when ho

,1 -^ n ' ^ • ~ \' ^ y
'"*<* P"t '^hem all out,

rag," irapaXaixpavei tov iraTspa tov iraiOiov Kai rrfv he taketh the father

takes with [him] the father of the child and the and tho mother of the
, , , . , ~ , , / ,1 T > damsel, and them that

flTjTepa Kai TOVg fiaT aVTOV, Kai Sl(JTrOpeveTai OTTOV J]V to were with him, and
mother and those with him, and enters in whore -^wiis 'the entoroth in where the

J. „ , , 11 j-i < ' ~ ^ ~ damsel was lying.
Traioiov favaKeifiEvov." 41 Kai Kparriaag rr}g X^*P"t' tov 41 And he took the

''child lying. And having taken the hand of the damsel by tho hand,

J" ^ » ' > ~ fn N n ' K ~ II >' ' n • and said unto her,
Traiciov, Xsyei avTy, laXiUa, '^KOVfii'" o tOTiv ^eUspfiJivevo- Talitha cumi ; which
child, he says to her, Talitha, koumi ; which is, being inter- is, being interpret"

evOvi TTrA. ' — en' (read to her) [i.]'iTrA. ' + *I>7<roi}s Jesus L. " ©vyarr;/) LTrA.

» — euflews [L]TTr[A]. y irapoKovaag having disregarded TTrA. • juer' atiToO with hicu

TTrA. * aKo\ov6ricrai to follow L. •» + TOV Ti'rA. <= epxovTai they come LlTrAW.
•^ + Kai and GLTTrAW. • aUTOS Ll-rr. f 7ra»'T« OLrrrAW K — avaKeifjievoy 0[r,]TTrA.

^ KOVfX T ; KOVf/. TrA

.
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od, Damsel, I s.iy uBvov, ToKopamov, (Toi Xtyio, 'fyfrpat." 42 Kai "^eu^swg"

«And"'.tW'tw;y P-t-^^' Bamsel, to.hee Isay,^ amo.
^

^

^And immediately

the damsol arose, and avkoTt] TO KOOafflOV Kai TrepiSTTClTH, rjV.yap tTUlV OWCEKa.

^ «c^ o t" o/^tw^To """"^^ *^® damsel and walked, for she was ''years 'twelve [old],

years. And they wero ^al t^fUrrjUaV^ tKaTCKTH flEyaXy. 43 KOI hEffTsiXaro
astonished with a ,^^ ^^y^ ^^.^^ amazed with ''amaaement 'great. And he charged
great astoniKhment. •' ^ „ , _

43 And he ch.irged aVTOlg TToXXa IVtt /H»JO£tg myvy" TOVTO' KUl HTTEV
them straitly that no ^j^^,^ much that no one shonld know this ; and he said [that some-
man should know it;

^ n~ . ~
and commanded that COmjvai avry (payEIV.
something should he thing] should be given to hor to oat.
given her to eat.

, ,„„. „ , ..£, , ,,7.^ n > . ,5. , .

VI And h w t
" t^tiXOev tK^imv, KUl "i]XOev" Big rtjv.Trarpica.avTov

out from thence and '^^ ^® went out thence, and came into his [own] country

;

came into his owii ^^i cLKoXovOovffiv avTip oLuaQriTai.avTov' 2 Kttl yevoukvov

;ieTfoTl^rWm"2And ^^^
,
'f°"7 *him '^his ^-disciples.

^
And 4eing^^come

when the sabhath day aaBjiuTOV Tjp^aTO '^kV TV (XVVayMyn Slda<TKeiV'^' Kut^ TToXXoi

t^hTn th^^s''°a-
's'^^^'ith he began in the synagogue to teach ; and many

goffue: and many CLKOVOVTEQ lK^TrXr]a(TOVTO,XEyOVTeg, JloOsV TOVTift TOVTU;
hearing 7wm were as- hearing were astonished, saying, Whence to this [man] these things?
tonished, saying, From

, , , , , ^ /i ~ > ~ n -r n \ » /

whence hath this man Kttl Tig r/ <TO<f)ia rj OOUEiaa 'iavT(i), ^OrV KUl OVvaiiHg
thesethings?andwhat and what the wisdom that has been given to him, that even 'works 'or *power
wisdom 15 this which „ »^^^ ^ , ~ , nnir'J
isgiven unto him, that TOiaVTUl Cia TlOV-X^tpoJV.aVTOV ^yiVOVTUl ;" 3 OVX OVTOg ttTTlV
even such mighty 'such by his hands are done? ^'not 'this 'is
works are wrought by , , 1 <, »,;r ' „ » 5* \ _. » ^mi »r ' /d < w't ~ii
his hands? 3 Is not o TfKTOJV, o viog ^Mapiag^ ^adEX<f)og.CB'^ laKiopov Kai^ lioffr}^^

this the cari)enter, the the carx»nter, the son of Mary, and brother of James and Joses
son of Mary, the bro- '»t'5' ^x^' <> »' t>s>\.>i~Ts
ther of James, and KttL lovCa KOL Ziifiojvog; Kai ovK.Eicrtv ai.aoeX(pai.avTOv wee
Joses,audof Juda, and and Judas and Simon? and are not his sisters here
Simon? and arc not > <«. _-,» ^*\'v > ^ ^ a 9'^ -^mi> -^

his sisters here with Trpog rjfiag ; Kai haKavoaXiZ,ovTO 8V avr({). 4 *tA€y£V-df " awro/c
us? And they were of- with us? And they were oflEendcd in him. But '•'said 'to ''them

J?sus'la*d^mtothem! o'lr](TOvg, "On ovK tOTiv 7rpo(pi]Tr]g arifiog, ei./zj) ev ry
A prophet is not with- 'Jesus, *Not 'is *a "prophet without honour, except in

o^"country,"ai"d^a- ^aTpidiJavTOv^^ Kui kv Toig -(fvyyEvkaiv^' - Kai kv ry
mong his own kin, and 1>'S [own] country and among [his] kinsmen and in

5*And^le°could^there oiKi(fyavTov^\ 5 Kai OVK ^'7]SvvaT0^^ EKsl '^ovhfi'iav dvvafiiv

do no mighty work, his [own] house. And he was 'able there 'not any work of jwwer

Ksunonafewskk 'roii7<Tat,» €i>^ oXiyoig appvJOTOig eTriOeig rag x^wag
folk, and healed t/iem. **"^°' except on a few infirm having laid [his] hands

6 And he marvelled iOepcnrevaev. 6 Kai ^t0av/ia^€v" did Trfv.cnrixTTiav.av-

be?ieT° Aud he'went he healed [them]. And he wondered because of their unbelief,

round about the vil- roiv' Kai Trepifiysv Tag KMjiiag kvkX(i) SidaffKiov.
lages, teaching. j^^^ j,g ^^^^ j^jj^^j. ^j^^ yjUftges in a circuit teaching.

7 And he called Mwto 7 Kai TTpOGKaXElTai TOVg dloSsKa, Kttl Tip^aTO aVTOVg
Jam the twelve, and j^^A he calls to [him] the twelve, and began them
began to send them

, ., ^, \ >r^/^ , ~ iv ' ~ '

forth by two and two
; aTTOCTTsXXeiV CVO.OVO, Kai EOlCOV aVTOig E^OVffiav Tiav TTVevfia-

and gave them power to send forth two and two, and gave to them authority over the spirits
over unclean spirits; ~ > n / r^ ^ / > , ~ » ,.,

8 and commanded T(vv Tb)v aKaifopTiov' 8 Kai TraprfyyEiXiv avToig iva firjcev
them that they should the unclean ; and he charged them that nothing
take nothing for t/icw- „ , ,^, , , . ,^r, / > f '

journey, save a staff aiOlomv Big OOOV, Bl.fiT) papoov flOVOV fXI] ^Tnjpav,
only ; no scrip, no they should take for [the] way, except a staff only ; no provision bag,

tMr purse ra^but Ic /*') apTov,^^ firi Big TTjv ^iomjv x^^Xkov' 9 *dX\'" VTrodedefisvovg
Bhodwithsandals;and nor bread, nor in the belt money; but be shod

' eyeipe GLTTrAvr. ^ evOvs TTrA. ' -|- evOvi immediately T [Tr]A. •» yvoi LTTrA.
" epyerai comes TTrAW. «> SiddaKeiv ev t{} avvayoryfj TTr. P + oi the t[a]. i tovtoj

to this [man] XTrA. •" — on GI.TTrAW. s yivoftevai Tr. * + T^S TTrA. * *Cai

dSeXc^bs LTTrAW. '^ 'Iwct^to? LTTiA. » Kai e\eyev and ''.said LTTrA. y avTOV LTrAW ;

iavTov T. ' ffvyyeveviTLv Tit; ^ + avrov his (kinsmen) [L]TTrA. •> avrov LTTrA'W.
•= eSvvaro TTi A. * Troi^aai ovStfiCav &vvaniv l.TTi A. « eOavuaa-ei' T. ' aprov, /xij

Vripav TTrA. 8 aAAa LTTi AW.
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oavSdXta' Kal fii/.KvCvat]tT9a' Svo x^rdvag. 10 Kai tX^yev
"o^j^d h° said "unto

with Rjindals ; and put not on two tunics. And he said
tj,oin, In what place

avToiq, "OKOv}iav^ tiai\9i]Tt. sig o'lKiav, tKsl fikvere eiog av soever ye enter into

to them, Wherever ye enter into a house, there remain until
tUl y'^^ep!^? frim

i%f\9i]TB iKtWev. 11 Ktti ^offoi.av firiJe^iovrai" vfiag, nijSt that place, li And
ye go out thenoa And as many as will not receive yoa,^ nor J^^'^n_ „*" h^J
CLKOlKTUJmv VflWV, IKTTOOeVOUevOl iKiiOeV, tKTlvdKarE TOV XOVV yon, when 'ye depart

hear you, departing thence, shake off the dust thence, shake off the

, / f^ t ) / > ~ I 1 1
dust under your feet

rbv vTTOKaru) Twv.iroCwv.vfiCjv, tig fiaprupiov avroig. ^afirjv for a testimony a-

which [is] under your feet, for a testimony to them. Verily gainst them. Verily T

, , ,
"

„ T,»/ «T-. "• ..' say unto you, It shall

ASyuj Vfiiv, aVSKTOrfOOV larai ZiOCOflOig rf Tofioppoig SV yiflfp<f. be more tolerable for

I s.^y to you, more tolerable it shall be for Sodom or Gomorrha in d.ay Sodom and Gomorrha
/% , / u t^ -.r ^ ^f \/\' m' ' in the day of jndg-

KpKTSbig, 7] ry.7ro\€i.£(c«vy." 12 Kat i:t,EKvovTeg ^tKifpva- ment, than for that
of judgment than for that city. And having gone out they pro- city. 12 And they

,1 c( „ / II T «><•> ' \-\ < iy' r) \\ went ant, and preached
aov^ iva "fiEravoT)a(jj(nv.loKaioainovia7roKAas^(.pa\Aov, that men should re-

cl&imed that [men] should repent. And 'demons 'many they cast out, pent. 13 And they

Koi ffKiKpov iXaiif) TroWovg appuxjTOvg Koi Wspdirevov. ^^ anointed wiS^oii
and anointed with oil many infirm and healed [them], many that were sick,

14 Kat VKOvaev 6 ^acTLXivg 'HpwSng, (pavspbv.ydp -^nd healed <A«n.

And *hcjird 'the 'king 'Herod [of him], for public

lyiveTO rb.ovofia.avrov, Kai "fXeysv," "On 'lioawrfg 6 (iair-
becamc his name, and he said, John the Bap- _
,y „, ~ . ' n II

' i ' - ' - 14 And king Herod
TlC,(i)V P£(C veKpwV TyyspyjJ," JCai Oia TOVTO tVtpyOV- heardo/ Aim; (forhia
tiat from among [the] dead is risen, and because of this *ope- name was spread a-

t •v ' > >~i-«A\\n''\ "r\ r'TTA '
II

broad:) and he said,
<nv at ovvafieig iv avrt^. lo AAAoti t/Uvov, On HAiag" xhat John the Baptist
ratc'the'works'of *i)ower in him. Others said, Elias was risen from the

ItTTiv aXXoi.U tXtyov, "On 7rpo(j>r]rng •s<mV," '^" tjg alg twv ^1;ty*works*dolhew
it is; and others said, A prophet it is, or as one of the forth themselves in

irpoprirCv. \Q 'AKovoagM o'Hptborig 'dTTSv,' ""On' ov ^^^tiH^'m.^ "xnd
prophets. But having heard Herod said, "AVhom others said, That it is

6v«i dvEKEpaXitra •lcjawr,r, of-rog Hcrnv ahTb^ Vysp^V thrpfo'phe^ts.'^innt
U 'beheaded 'John, he it is. He is risen ^hen Herod heard

.
''"

n.rj^f'r-' ^^ ^^1?-^",? ^'^ri''' r''''"^^f^ ^iin^^jft^^Lt
from among [the] dead. For himself 'Herod havmg sent ^. jjg jg rjgen from

tKpaTnviv Tbv'lomvvrjv, Kai (drjffEv avrbv iv ^rf ipvXacy,
h^^^'^had^nVK

seized John, and bound him in the prison, ^^^ j^i^j hold uT>on

Sid 'B.pu)diaca rfiv yvvalKa ^iXiTrirov Tov.ahX^pov.avrov, foi"».. ^^ bound him

o J account of Herodias the wife of Philip his brother,
sake'^liis brother PW-

on avrrjv iydur}(jsv. IS tXeyev.yap b'lvjdvvrjg Ttp'HpivSy, lip's wife
:
for he had

because her ho had married. For 'said 'John to Herod, ^'l""'*?
j*^""- J^ ^^^

« ,»/ » . _,«^_ John had said unto
On ovK.t^ianv ooi tx^iv rtjv yvvalKa Tov.aceXtpov.aov. Herod, it is not law-

It is not lawful for thee to have the wife of thy brother. ful for thee to have

,,,, «.> .-> .»n\ii>> .
t^y brothers wife.

19 n.Ci.H.pU)Ciag tvelx^V avn^, Kai ^/ytXcv" avrOV a-KO- 19 Therefore Herodlaa

But Herodias held it against him, and wished 'him 'to had a quarrel against

, , ,«, «r\ • ' <TT '! '^ /3 - > him, and would have
KTUvai' Kai ovK.riOvvaTO. 20 o.yap.Hpworjg tcpopuro top killed him; but she

"kill, and was not able

:

for Herod feared could not : 20 for Herod
», / 7^» , . , « ^. . » , feared John, knowing
lioavvTjv, eiCujg avrbv avSpa oiKaiov Kai uyiov, Kai thathewasa justman

John, knowing him [to bo] a man just and holy, and and an holy, and ob-
/ >' %)/ } ~ %>«h<<ii < served him ; and when

avvf.r)fjpH avTov' Kai aKovaag avTov, TroXXa "tTroiCf," cat he heard him, he did
kept 'safe 'him ; and having heard him, many things did, and many things, and

^ ii'SvcraaOai Z. ' av LTr. ^ iav/or av h ; 05 av tottos firi Se^rat whatsoever jjlace
will not receive rrrA.

|^

— o/u.rjf Aeyw .... Tfj TroAet iKeivji G[L]TTrA. "" eicijpv^av nrA.
n iLtravoCivtv i-TTrA. ° zKeyov they said L. p iyijyepra.1 (has risen) tK ytKpoiv vttt ; tK
veicpuv avetm) A, t + Se also LTTrAW. ' 'HAei'a? T. • — iariv [L}rrrA. * — t) Gl.TTrAW.
* eAryev TTtA. « — 'Ort LTTrA. » — iariv avT<K 0[i.yn:rA^ y — ix vtKpuv t[Tt2a.
' — 7TJ GLTiiAW. » t^'jTei Sf'Ught L. *> ^TTopci w.'is at a loss [about] x.
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lionni him gladly, y^fiog avTOv ijKov^v. 21 Koi ysvofiiviic; y/fiepui^.evKaipov, '^ots.'^

vlnteitday °va.*com*^'
^l-'^'l'y ^'™ ^°''''"'^- And *being =co.nc '.an Opportune -^day, when

thiit iiorod on his 'RoiodriQ ToiQ.y^vf.Gioiq.avTOv Shttj'ov ''gTrojEt" ToXc fiEyiaraaiv
birthday ma.le a sup-

jijprod on his birthday a supper made " to •'gTeot ^en
per to his lords, hiffh ^

'
, , ™ x \ /

captains, and chief aVTOV KUl ToXq X'^t'^PX'"^ '^^'- '''^'^^ TTpiOrOlQ Tr}Q VoXtKaiaQ^
Mtato Of G-aUlee; ij

j and to the chief captains and to the first [men] ofaaUlee;
22andwheai.hedangh.

, . ^n ' ~ n ^ ,-,»,„ 5. , ^
terofthesaidHerodias 22 Kai EKTEWoVffTJQ Tr]Q OvyaTpOg UVTrfQ Tr]Q HoOiOiaOOg, KM
came in, and danced, and "having 'come "in Hhe 'daughter ^of ^herself *Herodia8, and
and pleased Herod and

, „ . > ' » - '-wt ' ^ \ ~
thorn that sat with 0pX11fT((l-l'tVJ]q, ^Kai UpeaaCTjQ^' Tip HptJOy KUL Toig (Tvvava-
liim, the king saidunto having danced, and pleased Herod and those reclining
the damsel, Ask of me , ,, ^o^^ll~ 'a"'
whatsoever thou wilt, KSiptVOig, 'eiTTEV (SafflXeVQ^^ T<{) KOpaail^, AlTrjfTOV /Ug

and I will give i< thee, [at table] with [him], 'said 'the ^king to the damsel, Ask me
'J3 And he sware unto « i > n/-y > ?> ' ' ^o < * ' ~ "/-v

her, "WTiatsoever thou O.SaV OsKyg, Kttl OMCTOJ (TOf 2J Kttl li}p.OaEV avvy, UTI
Shalt ask of me, I will whatever thou wilt, and I will give to thee. And he swore to her,

half oVmy'kSgdom^ o.ldv fiB aL-n)<jyQ, SdJffb) (Toiy s<x)g vfiiaove Tng jiaoiXsiaQ
24 And she went forth, Whatever me thou mayest ask, I will give thee, to half of "kingdom

?htr,wLuh°aUlaTk? A'ov. 24 b'H.^s" sKs\9ovcra dTVSv ry-fivrplavrng, Tt ^alrf,'

And she said, The head 'my. And she having gone out said to her mother. What shall 1

ll ^^ishe cmne'ta (TO^^Ctf/ 'R.dk diTZV, T»)v KE^aXilV 'luidvVOV TOV ''(SaiTTtarov.'

straightway with !isk? And she said. The head of John the Baptist.

and Vied* sj^^g^^i 25 Kat BL(Te\9ov<Ta ^svBetog^^ fierd airovovg irpbg rbv (iaaiXea.

will that tiiou give me ^^^ having entered immediately with hiisto to the king,

theTiad^ of Johrfhe yTil<TaTO,\kyovaa, OaXu) iva Voi B<^g ItavTfjg'' IttI TrLvaici

Baptist. 26 And the she asked, saying, I desire that to me thou give at once upon a dish

king was exceeding „\^ K80aX?)v 'ibJCiVVOV TOV BairTKSTOV. 26 Kai TTBpiXvKOg

sa^' and for' Their t^e Lad of John the Baptist.
^

And -very ^sorroirfnl

sakes which sat with y&vouBvog 6 BaciXevg, did Tovg OpKOVC Kul Tovg

j'c'ct ' her^''*'?/ Aud*il^ t^'"'''"*^^ '''"'^•^*' '*^^ '''''°^' on account of the oaths and those who

mediately the king ^^avvavaKELukvovg^^ ovK.yOeXijffev ^avTijv dOeTrjcrai.''^ 27 Kai
sent an executiouor,

reclined [at table] with [him], would not =hcr 'reject. And
and commanded his

, , „ , -x < /^ « . \ / it > / v
head to be brought : ^BvOsbjg" aiToaTtiXag paaiXevg %7r£KowAarwpa" eiraTa^ev
and he went .and bo- immediately 'having "sent 'the '"'king agu.ardsman ordered
he.aded him in the

, ,,_ „ , x > , ~„ <rkr. =< ^<ll > \n^ '

prison, 28 and brought %VEx9rivaV Tl}V.Kt<paXl]V.aVTOV^ . 28 ^O.Ot.'' aireXUuJV aTTEKE-
his head in a charger, to tg brought his head. And he having gone bo-
and gave it to the dam- ,- ,,,.^..-,,„ > ,^^>~
sel: and the damsel (poKiaEV aVTOV tV Ty ^UAttKy, KOL lIVEyKEV Tt/V.KECpaMfV.aVTOV
gave it to her mother, headed him in the prison, and brought liis head
29 And wlien his disci- , < / . « r. , ^ „ , , , /

pies heard qf it, they ^TTl TTlvaKl, KUl tOU>KEV aVTJIV T({) KOpUGK^' Kai TO KOpaaiOV
came and took up his upon a dish, and gave it to the damsel, and the damsel

Rtolnb.
"^"^ '"'^ ''^ "* IdiDKEv avTi)v Ty.}ir]Tpi.avT7ig. 29 Kai aKovaavTEg oi fiaOijTai

gave it to her mother. And having heard [it] "disciples

avTOv ^r}X9ov," Kai l]pav Tb.TrTufxa.avTOv, Kai Wjjkuv "airo"
'his came, and took up hiscorp.se, and laid it

tv 'r<p" flVTJflEifi>.

„» . , ., ., ii the tomb.
30 And the apostles .,-^ ,^ . / , , , \ , , , ~

gathered themselves 30 Kai avvayovTai 01 aiToaToKoi rrpog TOV ii]aovv, Kai
together unto Jesus, And 'are ''gathered 'together 'the ^apostles to Jesus, and
and told him all things, , , » , ^ , « ^u «' > ' « r" B

both what thoy had uTTrjyyEiXav avTtff TvavTa, ^Kai" oaa tiroirfaav Kai *o(7a"

done, and what they they related to him all things, both what they had done and what

8aW*^!o*themtcome ISiSa^av. 31 jcai ^EiTTEv^^ avTolgf Aevte Vfielg avToi
yo yourselves apart they had taught. And he said to them. Come ye yourselves

<= 5 TC L. •* enoirfaev LTTrA. « fjpeaev she pleased LTTrA. f eTirev 5e 6 jSao-iAevs L ; 6 6e /3a<n-

Aeus elnev and the king said TTrA. 8 koX and TTrA. ^ atTqautixaL should I ask lttiAw.
* /SawTtCovTOs TTrA. '' €vGi)<; LTTrA. ' c^avT^s S(fs »AOc LTTiA. "^ di/ttKeifxeVovs reclined

[at table] iTrA. ^ aOeTTJcrai aiirqy itrx. <> euW? TTrA. P (TTreKOvAaTopaLTTrAW.

1 eveyitai [him] to bring TTrA. ' + [ewl nCvaKij on a dish i,. • koL (read and having

gone he beheaded) lttfa. ' ^\dav tvta. " airbv him i. » — tw {read a tomb)
EQLTTrAW. « — KOX LTTrAW. » — 0(Ta T. > Ae^et he Saj'S TTrAW.

I
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KaT.iota}' fie fpt]^ov tottov, kcu 'dvaTravEcrOe" okiyov. ''Roav
r"stawMe'-^forth«e

apart into -desert 'a plftce, and rest a little. ^Were were many comingand

yrtft o'l ipxontvoL Kal oi inrdyovrtQ ttoSXoi, Kai ovdt ^ayuv ^'''"=.. ^d they had

'for *thosc 'coming *and=tho8e *going many, and not even to eat ""
ea? 32^Amr\hey

'^r]VKa[pOVV.^ 32 KOL dTrfjXOoV ^eig eprjf^lOV TOTTOV Tip departed into a desert

had they opportunity. And thoy went away into "desert '« ?!«« by the ^''^^^^^^jJ^^PP^'p^j*^^

TrXotw" KaT.iciav. 33 Kai bI^ov avrovg vTrdyovrag '^oi oy^oi," them departing, and

Bhip^
,

••'P-'^'-
,

,

,^'^.^^-- :«-™ ?T^ ''*^\"'*^"f' ^n"if<!SThi&ont
Kai '^tTTsyvtoaav^' 'civtov^' ttoWoi, kui tt^^v arrb TraaiHv tCjv of all cities, and ont-

^and "recognized "him 'many, and on foot from all the went them, aiid «une
, , f » ~-v /I » '

II
> ~\ together unto him.

iroKeiov (Tvvtcpaiiov tKU, ^koi irporjXuov auTovg, ^kui (wvqK- »4 And Josas, when he

cities ran together there, and went before them, and came to- '"ame out, saw much

9ov irpog avTOV.'^ 34 /cat 1^£\9<1)V ^^sldsv o'lrjaovg'^ iroXvV witi compassion to-

gether to him. And having gone out 'saw 'Jesus '•great ward them, because
, V , J > , n , < : , ^ „ „ X they were as sheepnot
oxXot',Kai taTrXayxviaut] tir UivToig,^' on ijcrav having a shepherd:
"a crowd, and was moved with compassion towards them, because they were and he began to teach
» /o ^» / X K y ^ r^ r .. t.hem mauy things.
log Trpopara fit) tyovra Troifitva' Kai rip^aTO oioaaKiiv avrovg :<o And when the day
as sheep not having a shepherd. And he began to teach them was now far spent, his

•V » / n e TT < " ? " A \ ~ k '
II \ disciples came unto

TroAAor. 35 Kai ?/07j lopag.iroXXrjg ^yBVOjLievrjg, TrpoaeK- him, and said. This is

many things. And already a late hour [it] being, com- a desert place, and now
/I

'

1 » *ti < n » •« > "* !i 11% ' ti t'r^ " '1 the time is far passed

:

Ooi'Tsg ^avT(ii'^ oi.fia9r]Tm."'avTOv' "Xayovaiv/ On tptj^iog tariv -^ g^nd them^w^,
ing to him his disciples say, Desert is that they may go into

6 rSirog, Kai ySij ^^a.-nroWiy 36 diroXvoov airoig, 'iva l^°ut!°^rint^°'lhe
the place, and already [it is] a lato hour

;

dismiss them, that viUages.and buy them-

diTEXeovTEg slg Tovg kukX^ dypovg kuI Kw/xag, dyopdaaiatv ^^yTnotbing^Z^e^l
having gone *to *tho ' in '•'a 'circuit country and villages, they may buy 37 jjq answered and

iavToTg ^dprovg-^^ ri ^ydp' <pdyu>aiv ^oi,K.ixovaiv:' ^^th^'^to'^r* ^ild
for themselves bread ; "something 'for to eat they have not. ^jjgy g^y ^ixito him,

37 '0.56 diroKpiQ^lg eIttcv avroig, Aore avroig b/iHg <payEiv. ^^fiZudry"^^/-
But he answering said to them. Give •'to them 'ye to eat. ^yorth of bread and

Kat Xeyovffiv avrtp, 'AireXOovrEg dyopdaiofxsv ^diaKoaiiov Rivethem toeat? 38Ho

And they say to him. Having gone shall we buy two hundred '^"'^ »^'o ^^^' ^"^
many loaves have ye?

" whendnvapiojv^ dprovc, Kal "^wusv" avroig <payf.lv ; 38 'O.Se Xsyei eo and see. A^d
denarii of bread, and gfvo them to eat? And he says

pi%_ ^nd'^Vwo^sh^.'
avTolg, USaovg dpTOvg tx^-Te ; vTrayere 'icai" i^frf . Kai yvov 39 And ho commanded
to them, How many loaves haveve? go and see. And having them to make all sit

,
"^

, , «» I n» r» , . / 5» » ~ down by companies
T£g Xi.yovaiv'', Wtvrz, Kai cvo ixOvag- 39 Kai tTrsTa^ev avroig upon the green grass.

known they say, Five, and two fishes. And he ordered . thorn -10 And they sat down,_, , ,,,.»-^, in ranks, by hundreds
"avajcAit'rti" rravrag (TVfnroaia.avinroaia tm rip x^w/oy x^P^V- ^"^ ^y fifties. 41 And
to make '^recline 'all by companies on the green grass. when he had taken the
.„ , _ , , „ . ' »> Ml < > > V > '

II
five loaves and the two

4U Kai *av£7r£(ror" rrpaaiai.rrpaaiai, 'ava" tKarov Kai 'ava" fi.shes, he looked up to

And thoy sat down in ranks, by hundreds and by heaven, and blessed,

/ ji ^ \ o ^ <» • ^ \ r. > and brake the loaves,
TnvrrjKovra. 41 Kai Xapiov rovg Trevre aprovg koi rovg ova ^nd gave them to hia

fifties. And having taken the five loaves and the two disciples to set before

IxOvag, dvajSXkxliaQ dg rbv ovpavov tvX6yr\af.v Kai KartKXa-
fishes, having looked up to the heaven he blessed and broke

CEj/ rovg aprovg, Kai iSiSov roig.jxaOrjraXg.^avrov^ 'Iva "Trapa-
the loaves, and gave to his disciples that they might

'^ a.vaTTavaa<T$e TfrA. » evKaCpovv LTTrA. •• ev tiZ irkoito eis eprj/xoj' tottoi' L. «— oi

oxAot (read they saw)GLTTrAW. ^ lyvwaav knew LXri. « avrovs them t; — avrov gltta.
f— Ktti npo^KQov aiiTOv? G. e — koL <tvv^\0ov Trpbs auroc GLTTtaW. '' — 6 'Itjctoi/? (read
he saw) orirAW ; [6 'Iyjctovs] etSev L. ' avrovs LTTrA. ^ yivoftevrj^ T. ' — aintS T.

"" [avTou] L. " eAeyoi/ said TTrA. " — opTOWS [LJTTrA, P — yap [LjtTrA. 1 — ovk
Ixovo-iv (read buy for themselves something to eat) LLjrrrA. " Srivapuoi^ Sicu(o<tuov GLTTrAW.
« Suxrofjifv shall we give ltia ; Sojcrufiev r. » — Kal [LjiTrA. " + [avT<3] to him l.
'^ avaK\L0Tivai L. » aveneaav TTrA. > Kara LiTrA. *»— awTOU {read the di.soiples) TfrA.
** irapari.Oiiiai.i' TA.
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thorn; »n(i the two 0,;),T,,yi aiWoTg' Koi Tovg dvo ly^vcir hukpujev iraaiv' 42 Kai

niou" them ill 1 42 And set ot'forc them. And the two fishes he diridod among' nil. And
they did nil eat, and t<payov iravreg, KOI txopTCKjOtjaav' 43 Kai ypav ^KXaafjid-

they took up twelve '""^
,

''*^^' ''''^ ^^c''^ satisfied. And thoy took up of frag-

bftskets full of the rwv" SiHiSeKa '=jco0tvou(,'" '^TrXijpetg," icai cLTroTun^ Ixdvujv. 44 Kai
fragments, and of the ^^^^^ twelre hand-baskets full, and of the lishes. And
fishes. 44 And thoy ^ ^ ^ , «
that did eat of the i]aav 01 (jtayovTSg TOvg doTOvg *a>(T£i" TTCvraKterx'Xioi
loaves were about five ly,^^^ 'those -that ='ate*of Hhe ''•loaves about five thousand
thousand men. 45 And , v r >«» ii . /• \ n »

straightway he con- avdpfg. 45 Km 'cuQewc ^/vayfcacTEv Tovg.fiaOjjTug.avTov
Btraiiied his disciples men. And immediately he comiwlled his disciples
to get into the ship,

, ^^ .,%.„ , / , y , -t^/i
and to go to the other i^pi)vaL Etg TO TTAOIOV, Ktti TTpOaySlV £ig TO TTSpav TTpog Br)U-
side before nnto Beth- to cuter into the ship, and to go before to the other side to Beth-
saida, while he sent a- ..•^,„ , , , .. , m < » ^ j/-. « > -^ /

way thepeopie. 46 And Tatdav, swg avTog «a7roXv<Ty'^ tuv o^Aov. 4() Kai aTroTal:,antvog
when ho had sent them .saida, until he should dismiss the crowd. And having taken leave of
away, he departed into ,~,~x^ ,,« 'y n jn -tr - ' I

'

a mountain to pray. oi'Totg, aTrtfKvEv ug TO opog TTpoaev^affUai. 47 Kai oxyiag
47 And when even was them, he departed into the mountain to pray. Aud evening
3omo, the ship was in > tva-j ' ~ n \ > <>>
the rliidst of the sea, ysvofisvTig, jjv TO irXoiov iv fisotf) rt]g OaXaoai]g, Kai avrog
and ho alone on the being come, ''was.' the ^ship in the midst of the sea, and he

Ihem t!,iiitfiu'rrw" f^^^og kirl Tng yf,g. 48 Kai \Uzv^^ auTovg fiaaavi^oiikvovg
lug ; for the wind was alone upon the laud. And he saw them labouring

and*St"?he fourth "' '"V i^XavvHV, ^v.ydp 6 dvefiog kvavTiog ahTolg- '/cat" TTEpt

watch of the night he '" the rowing, for 'was 'the "wind contrary to them ; and about

wa"kfng ul^n the^soa'
r^TapTt^v <pvXaKt)v T^g vvKTog tQx^Tai trpbg avTOvg, irepnra-

and would have passed t*^®] fourth watch of the night becomes to thom, walk-

by them. 49 But when j.^y ^^f ^.fjg QaXdaang, Kai tiQeXev TrapeXOeiv avTOvg. 49 oi.U
they saw him walking .

'^ ' = ' .' ,,, ' 3, 1, •r.ii,.^
upon the sea, thoy sup- "»8- on the sea, and would havcp.as.sedby them. ^ But they,

posed it had been a ISovTSg avTov ^TTEpiTraTovvTa tTTi Ttig 9a\d(T(rng,^^ tSo^av '

^'7or"?hey"aU °saw -^/"^ """ w.alking
_

^

on the sea. thought [it]

him, and were trou- ihdvTaaiia "'fZi'tti," Ktti dvsKpa^av. 50 TrdvTEg.ydp avTov

alefyhe'^'jyed'^with ^'-^--^PP-'""" '^°'^''«' ^^^ cried out
:

^ ^ ^

for all
^

=him

them, and saith unto "ft^OV," Kai kTapdxOlJOav. °Kai EvOstog^^ tXoXlJffev flBT avTUJV,
them Be of good cheer: ,g ^^^ were troubled. And immediately bespoke with them.
It is I ; be not afraid. ' ,,, <T~n
61 And he went up /car Atyei avToig, QapfTHTE' syu) SIfit, fiTj.fopsiaUe.
unto them into the ^,„i bujs to them, Be of good courage : I am [he] ; fear not.
ship; and the wind _ , ,^ , , , „ , , , , . ^ ~ \ , ,

cseoscd : and they were Ol Kai avspij irpog aVTOVg Ug TO TtXolOV, Kttl tK0Tra<TEV O
sore amnzed in them- And he went up to them into the ship, and ^fell ' the
•elves beyond measure, v n ^ - „> -,, , 1 ^ ,v'
and wondered. 52 For (IVEflOg- KttL Xiav I'tJCTrfpUTcrOU" tV taVTOig t^KTTaVTO,
they considered not -wind. And exceedingly bevond measure in themselves they were amazed,
the miracle of the „ > 'n ' v ii r^^ > < ~ . , ~ » . ^t . m

loaves: for their heart ^Kai ttfavpai^ov^^ 52 ov.yap.(TVVt]Kav tTTi TOig apToig ^iiv.yap"
was hardened. and wondered

;

for they understood not by the loaves, for ^waa

"j/.icap^ia.avraiv" irSTrwpujukvt].
53 And when they itheir ^-heart hardened,

had pa.s8ed over, they , . , .t-v/i . > > ~ n _„ / n
came into the land of 53 Kai diaTrepaaavTEg ^tiXiiov tTTi Trjv yr]v' ^1 evTjaapeT,"
Genuesaret, aud diew And having passed over they came to the land of Gennesaret,
to the shore. 54 And , , „ ,r ^ < - v > /r , ~ ,

when they were come Kai TTpoaiopniffUljaav. 54 KOI t^sXvoVTOJV.aVTUJV EK TOV
out of the ship, ^nd drew to shore. And on their coming ont of the

him,^ 55*^^ and ran TtXoiOU, hvOkujg^^ ETTiyVOVTEg aVTOV^, 55 ^TTEpiSpaflOVTEg'^
through that whole ship, immediately having recognized him, running through
region round about, .>> i _ > n 1 ' 7 » y > < ~ n /so ' 11

and began to carry oXt]V TtJvJ-TTEpiXOjpoV^^.EKEn'tJV ^ tip^aVTO ETTl TOtg '^Kpaf5f5aTOig"
about in beds those all that country around they began on couches

•» K^dtTixara A. « KO<f>ii>t)>v Ta. <^ ir\r)p<aixa.ra TTrA. ^ — cicrei GLTTrAW. ^ evOvi TTrA.

e an-pAvei dismisses ltTi a. '' lS!ay seeing LXTrA. ' — /cai LTTia. '^ eirl t^s daAaaoTjs
nepiiraTOVUTa T. ' + on that T. " eo-Ttf it i.s T. " elSav TTi. ° /cat evdiis LTrA

;

o Se evOvi T. P [eic ntpivaov] Tr. 1 — Kai idavixa^oy [l] iirA. ' aAA' ^i' but Was Tl'r.

• avjiiv T] KapSia LlTrAW. * ctti ttji' yriv ^Afloc «ts T. " TevirrfaapiT LTTrAW. ^ + foi

di/Sp«s TOW TOTTOu «etVouJ the men of that place l. » irepieSpaixov they ran through tti .

y XoipoLV {omit around^ TTrA. • -+- icat and iTr. » xpo^aTTois LTTrAW.
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TOVQ KaKwQJxOVTaQ TrepitpspiiV, OTTOV t'iKOVOV on ^h^^ w^eM^8ick,^whenr.

those that were iU to carry about, where they were hearing that ^ 'j^j^^ whithersoever

•^fic€i" tanv. 56 Kai oirov "^av" elaeTrop^veTO tig KUtfiag fi
^

^^ entered, jnto vii-

there he was. And wherever he entered into viUagea or c^^try**they \Sd t^
(/rt^heis.)

^ ^ ^ ~ r, ,« „ , . /» - sick in the streeU, and
TToXtig T] ® aypovg, tv raig ayopaig 'srwovv" Tovg aamvovv- besought him that

cities or fields, in the marketplaces they laid those who were sick, they might touch if it

, ^ , ^ V K -. /J, - were but the border of
Tag, KUl irapeKaAoVV avrOV IVa KUV TOV KpaaTreCOV TOV his garment: and as

and besought him . that if only the border many as touched him
, , , ~ ,r I K ,1 « ,»» II

> - were made whole.
ifiaTiov.avTOv u-^/iovrai' koi ocroi av 'ij-tttovto^' avrov
of his g.arment they might touch ; and as many as touched him

laul^OVTO.
were healed.

7 Kai avvdyovrai irpog avrbv ol ^apiaaloi Kai riv^g
And are gathered together to him the Pharisees and some

ru,v ypanfiaTE(ov,kXe6vTSg aTro 'lepoffoXv/iwv 2 Kai idSvTsg
of the scribes, hanng come from Jerusalem; and hanng seen „ether unto him the

TLvdg TUtV.uaOrjTOJV.aVTOV ^ KOlVaXg VCpaiV, 'rOWr' toriv" I'harisees, and certain

of his disciples^ with defiled hand.. that is
elm'i'Irom J^ITu*!

aviTTTOig, HaBiovrag^^ ^dprovg, "'cusuii'ai/ro"" 3 oLyap ^api- 2 And when they saw

unwashed, eating bread, they found fault ; for the Phari- eatbr^d ^^h^d^fifed*
craToi Kai Travreg oi 'lovSaloi, kdv.fii) °7rwyju»" vt'i/ztovrat rag that is to say, with

sees and all the Jews, unless with the fist they wash the unwa*hen, hands, they

, , n, ~ , / « \, found fault. 3 For the
\sipag, ovKAaoiovaiv, Kparovvrtg rrjv Trapaooaiv tuiv Tvp^a- Pharisees, and all the

hands, eat not, holding the tradition of the cl- Jews, except they wash
r, I . \ «>Mi> ~»> \ n '

tlietr hands oft, eat
JDVTtpmV 4 Kai "aTTO" ayopag, iav.fir} paTTTlOWVrai not, holding the tra-

ders; and [on coming] from the market, unless they wash themselves dition of the elders.

, , /,, . »xx >\ ' . « '\ /J i Xnd when they come
ovK.taOi.ov<nv' Kai aAAa TroAAa eoTtv a TrapaXapov from the market, ex-
they eat not ; and ^other things 'many there are which they received cept they wash, they-o < ' ^^•~^^'n> eat not. And many

Kpareiv, paTrriafjiovg irorripKiiv Kai ^earujv Kai ^^aAicnuv ^Kai other things there be,
to hold, washings of cups and vessels and brazen utensils and which thev have re-
\ -^ w p- n*^ II > •*. »^ I jr. - »« ceived to nold. tu the

KAivoJV'" 6 liTreira" tTrepcjTOJcriv avrov oi 9apiaaioi Kai oi washing of cups, and
couches: then question him the Pharisees and the i>ots, brasen vessels,

ypanjiartig, 'iitart" "oi.uaOrjTai.ffov ov.TrapnraTOvaiv^ Kara the ''^PharUees^ ^nd
scribes, AVhy ^hy "disciples 'walk ''not according to scribes asked him, Why

Tnv Trapddoaiv rwv TrpetTfSvrkpiov, dXXd 'dvivToig" x^P'^'*' il^dinVto fhe'^'fra-
tho tradition of the elders, but with unwashed hands djtion of the elders,

iaOiovaiv TOV dprov. G'O.Sk "diroKpiedg' slnev avToig,''"OTi^^ but eat bre.ad with uul

eat 4ead?' But he .nJerin,''^ said to the'm'. ^wl^ed'^SdVaid'tS!
KoXCJc *7rpo£(/>?ir6u<T£i'" 'Raatag Trepi vuiov tuiv vttokqitCjv, \° t^em, WeU hath

Well ^
^prophesied _ Esaias conce/ning you. hypocrites, ^oTVc^S.'t. t

iog ysypaiTTai, ^ ^ObTog o Xaog" rolg x^'^catv ue Tiud, js written, This people

as it has been written, ThU people with tlio lips me honour,
J"^"^"^'^''

^® ^^^
I'l.dLKapSia.avrm' Troppu) aTrtx^i dir' ifiov. 7 fxdTr\v.di ae^ov- heart is far from mo,

but their heart far is away from me. But in vain they wor- 7 Howbeit in vain do

sj./ STN' ''\ 'fl' ^^^y worship me,
TUi fiEf oioaaKovTeg cwaaKaKiag tvTaKjiaTa avvpioTriov. teaching yor doctrines

ship me, teacliiug fa«] teachings injunctions of men. the commandments of

£,>._,< . >
II

- ' A > ~ n ~ ~ ' ' ^'^^- 8 For laying
8 A^svrtg.'yap" n/v kVToXrjv tov ifeov, KparHTi. rrfv irapa -

aside the command-
for, leaving the commandment of God, ye hold the tr.a- ment of God, ye hold

J. - • n ' li/D , f- ~ > . , the tradition of men,
coaiv TUJV avtfpoJ7ru)v,pairTiafiovg ^tfTrutv Kai Trorripnov, kui oj the washing of pots
dition of men, washings of vessebt and cujw, and and cups : and many

» — iKeZ LT[Tr]. * eiv T. « + eis into [lIttta. ' htdecrav TfrA. e ri^avro ltti .

*• + oTt that TTr. ' TOUTc'oTH' LA. '' ia9iovaiv they eatxTr. ' + tows lttfa.
" — efjifixxl/amo {read verses 3 and 4 in parenthesis) GLTTrAW. " nvKya often T. ° an i-TrA.

P— Kai K\iv(t)v 'f. "i jcal and LTTtA. * Sid rt LTfA. • ov TrepiTraToOo'ij' oi fxaBriTai aov TTrA.
' KOivati witli defiled gltti aw. » — aTroKpi^el; TTrA. * — Ori [LJTtTrAj. » inpofftriTevaer

J-TTrA. y + OTl T. »*0 \abs OUTOS L. » — yap for LTTrA. •• — /SaTTTtcr/XOVf ....

JTOieiTe T[TrA].
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other snoh like thbiw aXKa TTaoouoia Toiai'Ta TToXXrt TToieTrc." 9 Kai iXeyev

Sto^'thei^FimweU '^^^^^ *»ke [things] 'such 'many ye do. And he said

ye reject the com- aVTOlQ, KaXGJQ dOsTelTe TtfV kvToXijV TOV 9s0V, 'iva TTIV

SSSy^maykipyour **'*'^^"^' ^°^^ do ye set aside the commandment of God, that

own tradition. 10 For Trapddotnv.VflUlV Tr}pr]<TtjTe. 10 'McjfTrjg^'.ydp elTTEV, Tifxa
?f°^ said, Honour

y^j^j. tradition ye may observe. For Moses said. Honour
thy father and thy '

, , , , , < «^ v ,

mother; and, '^VTioso TOV.TraTspa.aov KaiTtjV.UTjrepaMov' Kui, O KUKoXoyujv Trarspa
onrseth father or mo- thy father and thy mother ; and, He who speaks evil of father
ther, let him die the , ^, ,

•'
, ,, .^ ~ s, ^, "n, ^ »

death: 11 but ye say, rj fii]Tspa iiavaT(^ T^KiVTard). 11 lueig.de XayETE, Eav SLiry
If a man shall say to or mother by death let him die. But ye say, If 'say
his father or mother, „~ ^ y n - , ^^ r>~ f< > <x~
/« is Corban, that is to at'OoiOTTog Up TTarpi 7] ry /xTirpL, Kopf3av, o tffriv, Cijpov,
say, a gift, by whatso- 'a 'man to father or mother, [It is] a corban, (that is, a gift,)
ever thou mightest be ,, , , ,„ , ~ > . \ n^ t« h 'ii > ' > .'
profited by me; he O.tav ti, tflOV (t)<he\r}Uyg 12 ^KUL OVKSTl a(pl£Ta
akaUheJree. 12 And whateverfrom me thou mightest be profited by :— ' and no longer ye suffere suffer him no more >> l^^ ~ ~ \ t. > ~\\ n -. ^.j-m
to do ought for his fa- aVTOV 0V6€V TTOlTjaai Tlp.TTaTpi.'^aVTOV^^

7J Ty.fJ,1]TpL.^aVT0V,^^

ther or his mother

;

him anything to do for his father or his mother,
13 making the word of (lit. nothing)
God of nona effect J3 uKvpovvreg TOV \6yov TOV 9eov Ty.irapadotreL.vfibJv y
tio^rwhioh°'ye have making void the word of God by your tradition which

delivered: and many TrapeddJKaTS' KUL TTOpoaOia TOiaVTa TToWd TTOieiTS.

H"An^w&e°l^^d Je have delivered ; and^ %ke [things] -"such 'many ye do.

called all the people 14 KaiirpoaKaXicduevog ^TrdvTa^ TOV oyXov, eXeysv avTolg,
trnto Aim, he said unto ^^ having called to [him] aU the crowd, he said to them,
them. Hearken unto , , , „ , ^ y, , n ir > ^/ 1 -vme every one 0/ g A/cowers" /^ou 7ravT8g, «rai "aruvi6r£." 15 ovoEV £<Triv e^w-
I«)U, and understand: Hear ye me, all, and understand: Nothing there is from with-
15 there is nothing \ , ^ , » ' > , / « f /

fi-om without a man, \JZV TOV avapiOTTOV £ia7rop£VO[XSV0V Big aVTOV, O OVVaTCU
that entering into him out the man entering into him, which is able
can defile him: but = , , ^ 11 >\-v ^ . bi / > • > ~ »
the things which come ^uvTov Koivojaaf^^ oKXa TU '^EKTrOpEVOfteva a-TT aVTOV,*^
oat of him, those are him to defile

;
but the things which go out from him,

they that defile tho i.^/ii, » ~ ^ " n -ny m «

man. 16 If any man 'sKClVa" tOTlV TU KOlVOVVTaTOV av8p(j07rOV. lo'^et Tig
have ears to hear, let those are the things which defile the man. If anyone
him hear. 17 And when » r > ' ' ' w t n -ir " " ' ~^ n ' n y
ho was entered into ^X^^

^''''^ uKoveiv, aKovETOi.^^ 17 Kai or£ SKTrjXIJev Eig " oIkov
the house from the have ears to hear, let him hear. And when he went into a house

^ed'him'^concermng CLTTO TOV OxXoV, STr/JjOWTWI' avTOV oLfJiaQrjTaLaVTOV "TTCjoi TTJg

the parable. 18 And from the crowd, 'asked ''him 'his ''disciples concerning the

A^e^ye\^o wUhout^un^ 7rapa/3oX^e-" 18 Kui Xkyei avTolg, OvTwg kul u^cTf d<Tvvs-
derstandjng also ? Do parable. And ho says to them, *Thus 'also -"ye 'without *un-

^ha"soe?IrtwS£ roL IcTTS
',

oi.voelTS 'oTL Trdv TO t^ioOsv Hairo-
without ontereth into derstanding '.are? Perceive ye not that everything which from without cn-

defiioM^m- ^gbTcanse P^^^'A*^*'^*'
^^'^ ™*^ o-vQpioTTov QvMvaTai avTov Koivuxrai;

it enteretk not into ^^""^ ^^° *^® °**° " **°* *^^^ ^'™ ^° defile ?

^ilv^'^d'" oSh° out
^^ '^^'^ ovK.eiOTropeveTai avToir eig tijv Kapdiav, dXX' eig tijv

into the ^"^raught because it enters not *of *l»im 'into ^the ^heart, but into the

purging aU ™<2ats? ,cotXiav' Kul dg TOV d(}>Bdpu)va eKTTOpsveTai, ^KaOapi^ov^^ irdvTa

whi^ come1,h iut of ^"y- *°d i°*°
^l

draught
^^

goes out,
^

purifying all

the man, that deflleth rd BpiOUaTa. 20 'EXEyEV.Ss, "Oti TO iK TOV dvOpUTTOV

^tS*^ out of th^ *^® *°^^ ^"^ ^° ^*'^> "^'^^ ^^*''*' '"'* °* *^® "'*''

heart of men, proceed iKTrOOevSuEVOV, tKelvO KOlVol TOV dvOpCJTTOV. 21 iffwOev.ydp
evil thoughts, adol- goes forth, that defiles the man. For from wthin
tones, fornications,

, ^, < n ' < ^ \ « . < .

murders, 22 thefts, tK Tljg KapOiag TUtV avOpOJTTlDV 01 OiaXoyi(Tp.Ol 01 KCIKOI tx-
covetousness, wicked- ^ut of the heart of men ^reasonings 'evil go

TTopevovTai, i/noixeiai, TropveXai, <p6voi, 22 KXoTrai," ttXeov-
forth, adulteries, fornications, murders, thefts, covetous

<= McjvoTjs LTXrAW. ^ — KOI i.TTi [aJ. * — avTov (read [liis]) ltti a. ' TraAii/ again
LTTrA. « OLKOvaaje LTTrA. *• ovvere LTTrA. > Kotvwaat avTOv T. '' iK tov avOpatrrov

€Knopev6ix.ei'a from the man go out LTTrA. ' — eKelvd T[Tr]. "' — va-se 16 i|TrA].
» + Tw tlie (house) T. " ttji' Trapa/SoArji/ the parable lttia. p KaOapC^iay ltii a.

* iropvetai, KKorrai, (/jovoi, /ioix«iai TTi A.
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t^iai, TTovnoiai, SoXoc, d(Ts\yeux, b<p9a\u.bg "irovnoog, "®^' ^«c«i*. lasciri-
,.' . , ;~ ., ,. i.' ^ r^= .i"^, ongness, an eril ere,
desires, wickednesses, guile, licentiousness, an eye wicked, blasphemy, pride, fool-

SKaach-naia, vTrepr]<f>avia, a(bpocrvirn' 23 iravTa ravra tu "hfess: 23 all ^ese

^laspUry. hauMness.; Tolly:
^

all these ^Vthin'^dTlle'^re
TTovripa t(TU)9ev iKTropeverai, Kal KotvoX tov dvOpujirov. man-

cvi\a from within go forth, and defile the man.

24 'Kai £/c€i0£v" avaffTug aTrriXOev f ('e to. 'fxeBopia^^ 24 And from thence

And thence having risen up he went away into the borders J'®
arose, and went

/ . . ^ r>~ 11 . y -^ni > » n » / i »/ ^^^° *^® borders of
ivpov *»ca» Z,lO<iJVOg^\ Km £1(TS.\6<i)V eig '^TJJV'' OlKiav, OVOSVa Tyre and Sidon, and
of Tyre and Sidon; and having entered into the honse, no one entered into an house,

"T/^eXev" yvutvai, Kal ovK.^rfdvvrjOi]^^ \a9dv. 25 yiiKovaaaa man know it: but
he wished to know [it], and he could not be hid. *Having *heard be could not be hid,

,y , ,i-,T, \ r\ ' >~ _23 For a ccrlam wo-
yajo" yvvrj Trepi avTOv, rjg eix^v ro.iwyaTpiovMVTrjg Trvevfia man, whose young
'for 'a 'woman about him, of whom *had 'her 'little 'daughter a spirit daughter had an nn-
, //^ I'^n ~

II
' * » 'S > -. clean spirit, heard of

oKaOaprov, ^tWovaw^ TrpotJEireasv irpog TOvg.irooag.avTov him, and came and fell

unclean, having come fell at his feet, at his feet : 26 the wo-

26 '^v.U T] yuj/?)'' "EXXrivig, ^:Zvpo(poivi(T<Ta^^ ry yevW Kai "^phe^ichii?'^ na-
(now 'was 'the Voman a Greek, Syrophenician by race), and tion j and she besought

ripujTa avTOV wa to daiixoviov "tKlSaWy^^ sk rrig Ovyarpbg ^^ Jo^th 'the^evU
a.sked him that the demon he should cast forth out of ''daughter out of her daughter.

ai^Tijg. 27 '^b.oL'lvtrovg sIttsv^^ airy, 'A<peg irp&rov xopraa- Hf^'UrZ'ts^^
'her. But Jesus said to her. Suffer first to be satis- first be filled : for it

9rfvai TU TSKva' ov.yap ^koKov toriv^^ \a(3£iv tov dpTOV tCjv the°child^n'R^°bre^
fled the children ; for not good is it to take the bread of the ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ,j q^^ tj,e

TSKVujv, Kui ^(3a\HV ToXg Kvvapioig.^^ 28 "R.Ss d7rsKpi9r] Kai dogs 28 And she aa-

children, and cast [it] to the dogs. But she answered and hl^^^yS! Lwd: yet

\kyei avT(S, Na/', Kvoie' Kat.^yap" ra Kvvdpia uTromrw Trig *^8 dogs under the

says to him. Yea, Lord; for even the little dogs uuder the
J^^}^%^;:;J^^'^«2fAid

rpairkl^^g HaB'iu^^ cctto tuiv xLiyiojv twv Traioiojv. 29 Kai httev to said unto her. For

table eat of the crumbs of the children. And he said ^^^^ . ^^g'^fviUs gone
avT'g, Aid tovtov tov \6yov VTraye' tKe\r}\v9ev Wo dai- out of thy daughter.

to her, Because of tbis word go : has gone forth the de- 30 And when she wat

, , , , \ n » «
come to her house, she

fioviov tK rqg.dvyaTpog.oov. 30 Kai aTTEXBovaa aig tov found the devil gone

moa out of thy daughter. And having gone away to ?«*. ^^'^ her dnnghtei

T . ~ r V ' f ' .y> > /a' ' ' /I
laid upon the bed.

olKov.avrrjg, evpev "to daLfxoviov e^s\T}\v9og, Kai njv 9vya-
her house, she found the demon had gone forth, and the daugh-

Tkpa (3El3\r]fi,6VT]V £7ri lijg KXivrjg.^
'^^ 1**^ °« the bed.

^
31 And again, dcpart-

31 Kai rrdXiv t^eX9d)V Ik Tdvopltov Tvpov 'icai YiSuivog, iugfrom the coaKtsoi

And again having departed from the borders of Tyro and Sidon,
^J°^ ^^^^ the wa ol

ijX9sv'' ""TTpog" TT^v 9dXaa(jav Trjg raXiXaiag, dvd ukaov Galilee, through th«

he came to the sea of Galilee, through [the] midst ^dst of the coasts oJ

, , , , , -. ,
Decapolis. 32Andthe7

Tiov opiuiv AsKaTroXeutg. 32 *:ai (p%povaiv avTif} Koxpov " bring unto him om
of the borders of Decapolis. And they bring to him a deaf m.in that was deaf

,
and hiu:

.. ,
,, , ... , , ,< , „ .^ an imiwdimcnt in hi«

°fioyiXa\ov, Kai TrapaKaXovmv avTOv iva tirimj speech ; and they be-

who spoke with difllcnUy, and they beseech him that he might Lay seech him to put 1111

. ~ . ~ „r» < t \ /-»

/

1 » ) i - hand tit)on him. 33 And
avTij} Tt/vxeipa. 33 Kai airoXapofitvog avrov utto tov he took him aside from
on him [his] hand. And having taken away him from the the multitude, and

» 'EKcldev 6e TA. » opia i.TTr. * — koL StSwi'o? TA. »— tjjv {read a house) lttfaw.
" r)Oe\r)<rep T. » -qSwajTBr) T. > aAV eiiOv^ oKovtraaa but immediately having hcaic
iTrA. » ciaeAOouo-a having come in t. » ij 6e yvvr\ ^v lta ; i] yvvi\ 5« ^v Tr. > "^vpa.

(f>oiviKi(T<ra O ; 2vpo</>oii/iKio-o-a ltw ; 2vpa ioivcKiaaa TrA. ° ex^oAij GLTTrAW. "* Ka
eAeyev and he said i.TTrA. " eariv kolXov VTTtA. ' toT? (cui/aptots /SoAeii' TTrA. R — yaf
for [LjTTr. ^ ivdiovaiv LTTfaw. ' e< t^s 6vyarp6^ crov to SaiuLOViov TA. ^ to naiSioi

(the child) ^e^AijjLLeVoi/ itrl ttjv itAiVijv Kal to fieu/LLOfioc cfeArjAvOds LTTrA. ' Ji\6ev iti

^iStuvo? he came through Sidon i.TTrA

.

"> eU unto G LTTrA. » + Kai and i.iTr.

• /loyyiAaAoi' Tr.
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put his flpeers into his ovXov Kar'.iSiav, tSoXsv TOVQ.SaKTv\ovQ?avToV^ etc Tct&Ta

rcherhir?on'^e1 cW apart.
^

he pnt his fingers
^

to "ear.

34 .ind looking up to avTOV, Kul TTTvaug ^^paTO Tr}g.y\u)(T<Tijg.avroVf 34 Kai dvu'

anrsaith unto' Urn' '*''^' ^^^ haying spit he touched his tongue, and haring

Ephphatha, that isj /SXl^l/ag 61^ Tov ovpavov iorkva^zv, KQL Xlyci avTffi, 'EdxbaOa,
Be opened. 35 And looked up to the heaven he groaned, and says to him, Ephphatha,
straightway his oars „ ,

^
«p xr > o .o' ii ,/ ' n ii . -

were opened, and the O.iOTlV, AiaVOlXoTJTl. OO Kat '^SVUSWg '^OITJVOIX^V'^^'*^ aVTOV
string of his tongue that is, Bo opened. And immediately were opened his
was loosed, and he , , , ^ „ >\ /^ < t> v ~ \ ' > ~ « i\ /\
spakeplain. 36 And he ai aKOai, KUL * SAVtfrj O CiCTflOQ Tr}Q.y\(i)(T(Tr]Q.aVTOVy KUl £AaA.6l
charged them that ears, and was loosed tho hand of his tongne, and he spoke
they should tell no , -, .^ „„ , ,. ,^ , ^ „ f < » »

ii

man : but the more he opdlOQ. 36 Kai 6L£(TT£l\aTO OVTOLQ IVU flTjOevi hnrWfflV''^
charged them, so much rightly. And he charged them that no one they should tell,

the more a great deal ,i 5>, , , ^ n , ~ s> »•»> w ~a\ '

they published it; offov.oe ^avTog" avTOLg ou(TTs\Aero, ^fia/^ov TTfptaaorepov
37 and were beyond But as much as he them charged, exceeding more abundantly

i^yt^^He^ath'dJme iKTjpvcoov. 37 Kui vTTspTrepiaauJg E^sirXricraovTO, XtyovTeg^
all things well : he they proclaimed [it] : and above measure they were astonished, saying,

t^'hS and^the dumb KaXwff irdvTa 7r€Troir]Kev' Kai rovg KU)(povg ttoih dKOveiv,
to speak. *WeU *all "things 'he ^has Mone : both the deaf he makes to hear,

Kai ^Toiig" dXdXovg XaXelv.
and the dumb to speak.

vni. In those days 8 'Ev f.KEivaig.Toig.'tifikpaig yTra/iTToXXow" c^xXov ovTog,
the multitude being In those days very great [the] crowd being,
very great, and having , > , / ' ^ ' a ' «• 'x
nothing to eat, Jesus Kai fiTj typvTUiv Ti 0ay(O(Tcv, TrpoGKoX^aan^vog *0 I>7-
called his disciples and not having what they may eat, 'having ^called *to ["him] 'Ja»

nn^ them, "2*1 iTave oovg''^ TOvg.iia9r]Tdg.''avrov^^XkyuavToXg, 2 STrXayxvi^o/itai
compassion on the sus his disciples he says to them, I am moved with compassion

Sey have now
™ ^^Tt TOV oxXoV OTi ijdri h)iispag" TpEig irpofffXEvovaiv Vot,"

with me three days, on the crowd, because already -"days 'three they continue with me

eat'l ^s" and^M^l'^fend ''"^ ^""^-^X^"*^'*^ " (pdycjoiv' S Kai kdv diToXvau) avroifi

thern away fasting to ''^^ have not what theymay eat ; and if I shall send away them

wiii'fahitbyThBwaT'- '**^<^''f*c" sig otKov.avToiv, iKXvQrjGovTai iv ry 6d<i>' ^TU'ig.ydp*^

for divers of them fasting to their home, they will faint in the way ; for some
came from far. 4 And avTutv ^ uuKpoOev ^nKa(7iv." 4 Kai diTEKpidnaav avTtp oiuaOn-
hlL From when^'Jan o"!*"™ from'^afar are come. And -answered ^him^ '^-disci-

'^
'"'i^^^^t'®^;. *v^° ^"' ftvTOV, ^YloQiv TovTOvg dwriaerai Tig wdi Yoprdaai

i^^the wUdernMsl I'^^ '^'^' Whence 'these 'shall -be "able ^anyone "here to satisfy

5 And he asked them, dpT(i)v tTT .tpmiiag ; 5 Kai 'ETTJjpoira" avTovg, Hoaovg tySTe
How many loaves have ^ith bread in a desert? Aud he asked them, How many ^haveVe
ye? And they said, „ tT>vi,T n- ' n ^ \

' ^M»v
Seven. 6 And he com- apTOVg\ Ol.Ce '^ellTOP, EtTTU. D Kai ^TTapTjyySlXev T(j) oyXi^
manded the people to 'loaves? And they said. Seven. And he ordered the crowd
sit down on the , ^,,„\. \-»/3» »<,»
ground: and he took aVCLTTeaHV tTTl Tr}g ytjg' Kttl XafSi/JV TOVg tTTTtt aprovQ,
the seven loaves, and to recline on the ground. And having taken the seven loaves,
gave thanks, and ,„ , , , . > .j'S ~ ^ , , . „
brake, and gave to hia ^avxapi(7T7](Tag tKXaaEV Kttl eClOOV TOig.fiaUlJTaig.aVTOV, iva
disciples to set before having given thanks he broke and gave to his disciples, that
them; and they did „ n~ii > '/i ~ " \ n \

set Vtem before the "xapat^WO-ll/*" Kat TrapEUrjKav TtfJ oxX<^. 7 Kai
people. 7 And they they might set before [thom]. And they set [it] before the crowd. And
had a few small fishes: „ , ii > n'^ >\ ' . ^ n» '\ ' na t
and he blessed, and Axov ix'avoia oXiya Kai P* (.vKoytfaag *>*«t7r€I/ TTOpa-
commanded to set they had small fishes a few; and having blessed he desired Ho"bo "set

p — avToO (read [his] fingers) T. i — evflew? [L]TTrA. " •i^t'oiyr/trai/ LTTrA.

+ ev&vs immediately t. ' Xeymaiv TTrA. " — aWo^ {read he charged) ltttaw.
" + avTol they lttta. » — tov? TTrA. y iraXiv iroWov again great i.rrrA. « — 6 'Itj-

o-ovs OLTTrAW. »— awTow (read the disciplcs) TTr. "^ 57/utepai. GLxrrAW. c — /utoi

L[Tr]A. ^ vrjam T. « Kai Tives and some lttta. ' + airo from (afar) TTfa.

sfiKovai EW ; elcriv are A. •> + on TTrA. ' ripura TTrA. '' ^lirav TTrA. ' irapay-

ye'AAei he orders LTTrA. " + [koI] and l. " irapaTiOioaiv TTrA. ° elxav LTTrA.
P» + ravra these L. i» etjrei' rrapareOrivat koX avra L ; avra elnev (cat ravra napanOivai, Tr;

axna napeOriKev he set these before [them] ta.
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eeivm Kal aird.' 8 't<l>ayop.Sk' kuI IxoprdaQn^av. Kul fi^.^t^lH';"^^
•before [7them] '^also 'these. And they ate and were satisfied. And were filled : and they

Jipav TTspicaeviuaTaKXaafidTUJviirTd^aTirupidag." 9 vcav.St ^^^^^^ "?i^V w^J^'^^hfft
they took up ^over -'and *abovc 'of -fragments seven baskets. And '^wcre

geyen baskets. 9 And
*oi (payovreg'^ wg TerpaKiGxi^ior kul dirkXvaEv ovtovc. they that had eateu

'thoso-who^had "eaten about four thousand ; and he scut ^away 'them. ^d I' and °ho sent

lOKfd ^ey^lwf;" tp.(idg^ eig to TrXolov fierd tuip fiaQrjrCJv
**^i^^a*{traiehtvvaT

And immediately haviugentered into the ship with '-'disciples
jjo euierod into a ship

avrov, r]\Qtv tig rd ukpn AaXuavovOd. 1 1 Kal t^rjXQov oi with his disciples, and

'his, ha cwno into the parts of Dalmanutha. ^<i '""it «out 'the g^^^^^™ 1^1^*
^aOKToioi Kal ijp^aj'TO ^aV^llTSiv^^ aVTWf ^IJTOVVTSg Trap the Ph-orisees came

^£aris«3 and Wn to dispute with him. seeking f-m J-J^h-.^-d^j-f-
^o

avTov anusiov UTrb tov ovpavov, Treipd^ovTeg avrov. 12 Kal seeking of him a sign

him a sign from the hearen. _
tempting

^
him.

^
And ^^fl^if.'^f^i^

dvaaTZvd^ag Ttp.TrvEvuaTL.avTOV Xeyai, Ti t'l.yevsd.avTr] deeply in his spirit,

haying groaned in his spirit he says, Why 'this ^generaUou a^.a saith, Why doth

, „ ,,.»>/ « ~
ri

> 5> /I' ~ t^"3 generation seek

^<n]ueiOV tTTt^T/m;" auiJV XsyUt ^VfilV," ei.OOVijoeTai ry after a sign? TerUy I

*a *sign 'seeks ? verily I say to you. If there shall be given suy nnto you. There
.. , _ -,r^ -.r ^ y ^ y > / »> oi shaU uo sigu be given

y£.vf.q,.TavTy arjfieLOV. 13 Kat aftig avrovg, ^t/xpag unto this generation.

to this generation a sign. And haying left them, haying entered 13 And he left them,
,, „ K > » -v ~ II • ~\ /I > ' ' ai'd entering into the

TToXlv" "eig TO TTAOIOv" aTniXtfeV eig to inpav. ship again departed to

again into the ship he went away to the other side. the other side.

-,.,, ,,-.^ \ r3 ~ " ,.,« » 14 Now tliZ disciple*

14 Kai tTTtXadovTO Xapeiv apTOVc^ kul a.p.i] eva aprov had forgotten to take

And they forgot to take loaves, and except one loaf bread, neither had

OVK.eIxov flEff laVTOJV iv rip irXoilp. 15 Kai CltaTsSXtTO them^orc than one
they had not [any] with them in the ship. And he charged loaf. 16Andhe charged

aurotg, Xeywv, 'Opare, ^ (BXaTTETe avro rng Kvp-nS t-wv ^apiaaiujv ^^g^' bewire^'of the
them, saying. See, take heed of the leaven of the Pharisees leaven of the Pliari-

Kai Tijg Kvfim 'HpioSov. 16 Kat duXoyi'CovTO Trpbg aXX^Xoi;^, ^flierol'io'lndtrey
and of the leaven of Herod. And they reasoned with one another, reasoned among them-

"XiyovTig,^^ "Ort doTovg oiiK «exou£v." 17 Kai yvovg ^^'Z'^^/J
'

saving, Because loaves ^not 'we 'have. And knowing [It] bread. 17 And wlsaying, Because loaves ^not 'we 'have. And knowing [It] bread. 17 And when
Jesus knew it, he saith
onto them, \Vhy reason'6-lnaovg'^ XeyEL abroXg, Ti dtaXoyiK^aes 'on dpTovg ovk '^^^^,^"^^^1

Jesus says to them. Why reason ye because loaves Tiot y^^ because ye have no

txe-Tt; ovTTuj.voelTS ovSe.am/iere ; »m" irtTno^ionavrjp liT^l,^'^^^^^^°^
'ye "have? Do ye not yet perceive uor understand? Yet hardened stand? have ye your

£Y£r£ rnv.KapUav.vuCJv \ 18 6d>6dXuovg ivovTeg ov.BXeTreTe ;
^e^t yet hardened?

ha^eye ^^yon^r heart ?^ \ ^^
.

^^^'
,

'^"^^-''^^ not''?^rd"h7yTng*^s!

Kai wra txovTeg ovK.aKovaTe; Kal ov-pv/jpoveuere; 19 ore hear ye not? aaii do

and ears having, do ye not hear ? and do ye not remember ? ^^'^'^
19 When /b?^ the

rovg Trsvre dprovg tKXaaa eig rovg nevraKUfxi^^ovg, ^ iroaovg five loaves among five

the five loaves I broke to the five thousand, how many thousand how many
, , , , , , baskets full of frag-

KO(bivovg ^TrXr)oeig KXaaparojv" TJpare; Aeyovaiv avnp, ments took ye up?
hand-baskets full of fragments took ye up? They say to him, The/ ^"^ 'i°*°

K"°'
. / •« ^^ e/^ i,t..ii y t « 1 » . -> ' Twelve. 20 And when
AwOcjca. 20 OrE.^Sr rovg tirra^ ug rovg rerpaKiaxiXiovg, the seven among four

Twelve. And when the seven to the four thoasaud, thousand, how many

TToaujv aTTvpidijJV TrXijpojpara KXaapxcrujv ijpaTe; '"Oi.de ments took ye up?
of how many baskets [the] fillings of fragments took ye up? And they And they said, Seven.

T ii'T-i ' m T^ ' »\ > ~ n-TT- no Ml ' 21 And he said unto
dTTOv," ETzra. 21 Kat tXeyev avroig, "Ilwg" °ov (Tvvure ; them. How is it that
said, Seven. And he said to them. How 'not 'do 'ye understand? ye do not understand ?

' Kal i<^a.yov vsrir. • a<f>vpiSai L. ' — oi ^ayorres (read and they were) T[Tr]A.
' evdvi LTl'rA. w + [awTOs] he L. » (rVV^rjTtll' LTTrA. y ^IJTet (n]yLf.lov LTTrA. » [vii.lv] A.
» TToAti/ e/x)3ds LTTrA. *• — to LTrW ; [ecs irAoZoi/] Tr ; — eis to TrAoioi' {read iy.^a.'i haviug
embarked) ta. <= + [xal] and l. ^ — Aeyoj'Tes ltti a. • exovaiv they have x,TrA.

' — 6'Ijjo-ows {read he says)T[Tr]A. S — Iti LTIfA. *» + KaX t. ' KkaafiaTwy wAjjpei?

LTTrAW. ^ [SeJ TrA ; Kat T. ' + f<^T0Vs"J loaves L. "' (col Aeyowcrti' r ; xai Keyovifiv
aiiTy aud they say to him a. " — Hws ta. •> ovnu not yet LTTrA.
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BeThtuL'^r TiuiihS 22 Kai Hpx^rai" eif BnOadiSav ml (pkpovmv ahn^ rvfXov,
bring a bliml man unto -^^^ he conios to Bethsaida ; and they bring to hinx a blind

toToufh Wm "^23^And
'^^'^ T^"^9<'-i^<^^ov(TLV uvTov Iva aVTOV ai\/)]Tai. 23 Kai _

ho took tho blind man l^^^ and beseech him that him he might touch. And ^k

hfino'tofiho'townl '^f^^^m^oQ TrJQ x^^pog Tov TvfXov ''^7^7^^' uirbv^
and wlicn he had suit ^^''^I'lS ^0"^ of the hand of the blind [man] he led forth him
on his eyes, and put e^u) rrjQ Kiout]g, Kul TTTVoaQ EiQ Td.ouuara.avTov, eiriOelg

ho^i.Shim7f"he Silw
°"t oftho YiUage, and having spit upon Lis eyes, having laid

oiight. 24Andhelook- rd(,'X€ipag avT<{i kTTtjpdjTa avTOV d Ti ""/SXlTrei." 24 Kai -

monfw'treo.rwalkin^ "^"^^ ^^""^^ upon him he asked him if anything he beholds. And
'jh After that he put dva[3\s.\pag eXfyev, BXsTTcj Tovc dv9pu)7rovQ., ^OTL u)g SkvSpa
/iw hands again upon having looked up he said, I behold the men, for as trees
his eyes, and made

, ^,, _ ^.r •»-.- '^ »> '/i n «

hinj look up : and he Opojn TrepiTTaTOVVTag. 25 EiTU TToXlv '^tTTSdTJKSv" Tag
was restored, and I see [them] walking. Then again belaid [his]
saw every man clearly. „ ,, \ ^ n \ \ »~ »>/ , k ,

26 And he sent him XEtpag tTTt TOvg.o^ijoXfiovg.avTOV, Kai ^eTToujcrev avTov ava-
away to his house, hands upon his eyes, and made bim look

into the town, nor tell /3X£»//ai." Kui '^aTTOKarcoTaQ?/," KUL *£V£/3Xeii/£v" ^TijXavyuig^
U to any in the town. np. And he was restored, and looked 'on 'clearly

"^a-KavTag^ 26 Kai CLTrscTTeiXev avrbv eig ^TOvJ'olKov.avrov,
all [men]. And he sent him to Iris houfie,

Xsycov, ^MTj^e" eig rqv kcJutjv dakXQyg, '^firide eiTryg
saying, Neither into the village mayest thou enter, nor mayest tell [it]

Tivi iv rg KOJfiy.^^

to any one in the village.

27 Kai l^rjXOev 6 'lr]aovg Kai oi.fiaOrjTaLavTov elg Tag Kto-
And ^went ^forth 'Jesus and his disciples into the vil-

uag Kaiaapeiag Trjg ^iXimrov Kai sv Ty udi^ ETTTjpwra
27 And Jesus went lages of Caesarea Philippi. And by the way he was questioning

fntV^the^'tolJ^^^'of TOvg.fiaenTdg.avTov, Xet^wv <^a{,Toig,^' Tiva jxe Xkyovaiv oi

Ctesarea Philippi : and Ws disciples, saying to them. Whom ''me 'do "pronounce

hfs * d1sdpfes^\S "vBQioiroidvar, 28 O'lM ''d7raKpi9r]aav''^,e'Iu)dvvr]VTdv (3a7r-

unto them, "Wliom do "men to be ? And they answered, John the Bap-

SS^L^fl"?;,*^"*
^

""^A Tiaripr Kai dXXoi ^'HXiav" aXXoiM 'eVa" Tuiv.TrpoibiiToJv.
Jo Ana they answwea, ...' , ^-l i^,. ix., ..''i^
John the Baptist • but *>** ' ^^^ others, Elias

;

but others, one of the prophets.

oth4!^"Ae^oi'thipTo'^
29 Kai avTog "Xeya avTolg,^^ 'Yuajg.de rivaue XkyeTe

phets 29 And he saith ^^^^ ° them. But ye, M'hom Tne 'do -ye -pronounce

unto them But whom dvai] ^'AiroKpiOdg'^^dP oIlsTpogXeyei avT<{i, Hv.d 6 xpi-<TT6g.

And l-eter auswerSh *°^^'' "Answering 'and Peter says to him, Thou art the Christ,

and saith unto him, 30 Kai tTTEn'ujjcTev avToXg 'Iva U)]Sevi "XeyOXTll'" "TTSpi

30 And''* he char* e*d
And he strictly charged them th.at no one they should tell concerning

them that they should aVTOV. 31 Kai tjp^aTO dLSdaKHV aVTOVg OTl del TOV
ll^ .^"i

'^"\°^ ^^^- t™. And he began to teach them tliat it is necessary for the
31 And he began to,, ~,^, ^^, ^ ^ ,,». n~
teach them, that the VIOV TOV UVUpiOTTOV TToXXa TTafjHV, Kai aTTOOOKlfiacrBlJVai
Sonofmanmustgnffei- gon of man many things to suffer, and to be rejected
many things, and he „ , , ,, ^ o / ^ rm ' ' > n«
rejected of the elders, "ttTTO" TU)V TrpeapVTEpcJV Kai ^"apX'fp*^^' *^"' ^"^ypaflfiaTEliJVyKai
and ofthe chief priests, of the elders and chief priests and scribes, and
and scribes, and be , » n~ > \ - t i > ~ c\c\ >

killed, and after three aTTOKTavUrjvai, Kat fiS-Ta TpEig tifiepag avaaTr)vai' 32 Kai
days rise again. 32And to be killed, and aft«r three days to rise [again]. And
he spake that Baying . . / v \ / »\ '\ rr > -v /i

'

na > «

openly. And Peter '!rappi](nq, TOV Xoyov aXaXei. Kai 7rpo&Xapojj.EVog 'i^avTov
took him, and began openly the word he spoke. And 'having *taken Ho [*him] *him

P IpYovrat they come litta. q e^riveyKei' he brought forth iTrA. "• jSAeTrets thou
beholdest a. ' ws SeVSpa G. » e^Tj/cei/ TrA. ^ SiepX.e\l/ev he saw distiuctly iTrA.
w aiTeKaTsardOri L ; aTreKarecmi] TTrA. » ei/e/3A.ejrei/ LTTrA. y Si]\avyu)s T. » an-avra
all thil)gS LTTrAW. " — TOI/ GLTTrAW. ^ /liTJ iiot T. « — ftrjSe 'fW/U.TJ T. ^ [aVTOls] Tr.
e fl^au spake TA. ^f + avTff Aeyoi/Tes to him saying ltTiA. S + on TA. ^ 'K^eiav T.

' OTl €1? LTTrA. k tirr\(naTa avrov's aaked them LrrrA. ' + /cai aud l. •" — 6e LTl'i A.
" eiTTOxrn' L. o VTrb by LTTrAAV. Pa + TUV of the GLTTrAW. 1" 6 UeVpoS aVTOV LlTrA,
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oUerpog^^ ijp^aro i-mriixq.v ahr<e- 33 bSt kinaTpa<puQ Kal
^^^en '^^ ^- t?r?e"d

•Peter began to rebuke him. But he, tnrnmg .-ind
..jbont and looked on

seeing his disciples, rebuked Peter, saying, f^^ ^^^^ behind me,

"YTraye oTriau) uov, (Taravd' on ov.tbpopslg to. Satan: for thou sa-

Get behind me, Satan, for thy thoughts are not of the things 7hS*b«°of oLl, but

rOV 9e0V, dWd to. TMV dvdpbl-XWV. ^e things that bo of

of God, but the things of men. ™®°-

34 Kal TrpotTKaXeaduivog rbv oxf^ov (tvv toXq fiaOijToig
. , , , . ,

And having called to [him] the crowd with "disciples 34 And when he had

<; I rt'\ > ' lA /» - II »
called the people M7i<o

avTOv elTrev avTolc, ' 0<n"ig" OsXei ottktio fiov "eXOelv, atrap- MrnvnOa his disciples

•his he said to theni. Whosoever desires after me to come, let also, he said unto them,,„,,, , , , ,,_ . Whosoever wtII come
VljaadOu} eaVTOV, JCai apciTM TOV.aravpOV.aVTOV, KOI after me, let him deny
him deny himself, and let him take up his cross, and himself, and take up

) X n f «f. « \ o, n II /I'-v > I . > - his crass, and follow
aKoXoVUeiTU) fXOl. 35 Og.yap.^av^^ ftXy Tr;v.\irvX1]V.aVT0V me. 35 For whosoever
let him follow me. For whoercr may desire his life will save his life shall

, .y > , / fi ^> . _ 1 \ /
II 1 • I \ 1 ~ M lose it ; but whosoever

awffai, aTToXeaei avrtjv og.o .av ^a7roA£«Ty" njvJy/vxiTV-CivTov' shall lose his Ufe for
to save, shall lose it, but whoever may lose his life my sake and the gos-

1/ > ~ , _ , ^ , T r 11 ' > ' pel's, the same shall
svEKiv tfiov Kai Tov £vayyfXiov, ^ovrug" (Tujtm avrriv. lave it. 36 For what

on account of me and of the glad tidings, he shall save it. shall it profit a man,

36 rLydp "ojipEXriaei^ ^dvOpwwov "sdv Kepdnoy" rbv Kotrfiov ^^^e worid,^and l^l
For what shall it profit a man if he gain the "world his own soul ? 37 Or

UXov Kai '^KwiujO?)* rvv.yfwxWMVTOv; 37 ^ ri ^W<T€l i^^'^^Sfang^e^'fo'^hi:
'whole and lose his soul? or what shall ^give soul? 38 Whosoever

dv9poj7rog'^ dvrdXXayfia Tfic.^iwxn5-avrov ; 38 bg.ydpJdv^^ s^^dVme'^a^d of
•a -taan [as] an exchange for his soul ? For whoever my words in this a-

lirawxvvQy fie Kal rovg tfiovg Xoyovg kv Ty.yevE^.TavTy ^'°^^T^ot^
may have been ashamed of me and my words in this generation .jjgjj ghall the Son of

ry fioixaXidi Kal dnapTi»)X<p, Kal b v'tbg rov dvOpioirov iTraia-
Jj^^ometh^intho giorv

the adulterous and sinful, also the Son of man will be of his Father wkh the

Xyi'OrjfferaiavTov^oTav eX9y h ry Su^y TOv.Trarpbg.avTOv holy angels, ix And

ashamc^lof him when he shall come in the glory of his Father
Verily I .say unto y^!

uird Tbtv dyyeXojv rutv dyitov. 9 K^ai eXeyev avroig, 'Autjv That there be some of

.ith the WlB the holy. And he said t« them, y^rily
^^^^h'^shalf^tS

Xsyw viiiv, otl eialv Tivtg ^rOtv oi^e" kaTtiKOTtttv, oinveg of death, till they have

Isay to you, That there are some of those here standing, who ^ the kingdom of,,, r, r 'I n»T. ^o\' ~ God como with power,

ov.fi7i yevaiovrai Oavarov eiog.av lOuxnv -niv paaiXuav tov
In no wise shall tiuste of death until they see the kingJom

Qiov kXijXvOvTav tv SvvdfUi.
of God having come in i>ower.

2 Kai '•ueO'" imkpac e^ irapaXauSdvei b 'Itjffovc rbv
And after ^days 'six "Itakesiwith [«him] "Jesus 2 And aftar six days

„, , • » ,, ,^, /I % u « II », / > > ' Jesna taketh wtiA Aim
TlETpOV Kai Vov" laKbjpoV Kai "tov* lli}awr)V, Kai avaiptpu Peter, and Jamc«, and
Peter and James and John, and brings up John, and leadoth

, , I » • I •» % > l^' / \ them up into an high
aVTOVg Hg opog VXyriXvV KaT .iSiav flOVavg' Kai fUTiflop- mountain apart by
them into a 'mountain 'high apart alone. And he was trans- themselves : and he

. , n » n ' -v rt ^ . . ' J - 1 J •'
II

was transfigured be-
AbtdTJ (flirpoafjEV aVTUiV, 3 Kai Ta.l^UlTia.aVTOV ^iyiVlTO^ fore them. 3 And his
figured before them

;

and s his garments became raiment became shin-

'^o \ '\' m' 'ii-r .,,,-. ing, exceeding white
aTiApovra, XevKa Xiav "wg ;ti(«*j/,' oia yva<hevQ tin rrig as snow ; so as no fui-

•hining, white exceedingly as snow, gach »s a folkr on tba ler on earth can white

' — T«5 LTTrA. » (tat Aryet and says TTrA ' Ei rts If any one LTr. » dKoAovdeii' to
follow oiTi AW. " «ai' TTrA. » aJToAecTei shall lose TlrA. > eavroiJ ^xh" OX'W.
' — oJtos GLTTrAW. * ot(f>€\fZ does it profit ta. *> + rbv the (man) i,Tr[A]w. <= KepSij-

o-ai to gain ta. ^ ^Tj/m.twfl/ji'ot to lose ta. « ri yap Sot avOpvunoi {read for what. <kc. ) rrr

;

Tt yap [6<o<re(. avflptotrosj A. ' eai' LTTrA. S utSe ruiv TXrA. *• ^ra LTTrA. » — rbv W.
k — TOV OLTrA, 1 e-yeVot'TO LTrAW. " — ti»« j^uitv TTrA.
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them. 4 A^d there yfjg ou.^tij/arai " XevKCLvai. 4 Kcd axpOj] avrolg °'H\iag^' (tvv

EuS^ithMosM: a^ ^"^"^ is not able to whiten. And ^appeared "to "=thcm 'Ellas »with

they were talking with PMoXTtt," icai ijaav 'i(TvWc(XovPTes^W<li'll1(TOV. 5 Ktti aTrOKOl^eig.

anl^red and said tS /Moses, and they were talking with Jesu^. And -"answerinsj

Jesus, Master, it is o HBTOog Xayet Tui'hiaov, ''PajSiSi," KoXov kariv iiimc S)dm

rdVetnsmakeS J^^^-- ,-J-«, *° J-'^' /-^^i-
^ ^-\ ^'^,5. fo';:^ hex?

tabernacles; one for ilvaC KO.l 7rOifj(TU)^SV ^<TKI]vd(; rpeiC?" <^oi Jiliav, Kul ^Mu)-
thee, and one for Mo- ^^ Xte ; and let us make "tabernacles Hliree, for thee one,

' and for Mo-
ses, and one for Elias.

, , ,.rT^ ' M ' A. > \ "?. ' \ \ '

6 For he wist not what <T€i" /.uav, KM ^ U.\l(f." fuav. o OV.yap.yOSL Tl ^AaArjoy'
to say ; for they were ges one, and for EUaa one. For he knew not what he should say,
sore afraid. 7 And , , » . r> » r, ^ . » . f\ y / v
there was a cloud that ^ijaav.jap eK<popoi/' 7 KUL eyBVETO ve<ps\r} biiiaKLa^ovaa
overshadowed them : for they were greatly afraid. Ajad there came a cloud overshadowing
and a voice came out . ~ . y y:-\n w ^ ^ ' ~ _. '\ v> '

ii ,-vr '

of the cloud, saying, aVTOLQ KUl ^7IAtjEV* (pbJVl) fcK Tl/t," VEmSA.1]g, ' AayOVaCL," UVTOQ
This is raj beloved them ; and there came a voice out of the cloud, saying, This
Son: hear him. 8 And , « i / < > /_,->/

ii c t x >?"
suddenly, when they toTtv o.viog.fiov o ayairrjroQ' 'avTOV aKovETS. 8 Kai e^uTTiva
had looked round a- is my Son the beloved

:

^him 'hear '^ye. Ajid suddenly

any more,^s£^e'j?sn^ 7repi/3X£i//a/n6voi ouKeruovSava dSov, 'aWa}^ Tov 'lr}aovv
only with themselves, having looked around no longrer any one they saw, but Jesus

down'from*thTmmm-7*0J^0V fXsff kaVTWV. 9 ^KarafSaiVOVTlOV-dk^^ aVT&V *d7ro" TOV
tain, he charged them alone with themselves. And as ^were ^descending 'they from the

no'min V^t^ttiiS '^90VQ dia<7rei\aT0 avTolg "tva firjdevl ^6Lriyr,aujvTai & el-

they had seen, till the mountain he charged them that to no one they should relate what they

fromlhTd^rfo And ^r'" ^'^'^ ^^"^ " ^'^^ ''"^ "^^P^'^O" ^« ^^P^^
they kept that saying "^<i seen except when the Son of man from among [the] dead

^oning^one^vrith'an-
"^^^O'^'^- 10 Kal TOV \6yOV kKpOLTTjaaV TTpOQ iaVTUVQ, ^av^t]-

other what the rising ^ risen. And that saying they kept among themselves, quos-

from the dead should rOUVree" Tl laviV TO U VSKpeHv dvUGTrivai.

™£d him saS '^O'^Sf ^^* is the "from "among [*the] »dead 'rising.

Why say the scribes H Kai tTTTjpoJTiov avTOV, XsyovTSQ, ^"Oti^' Xeyov<jiv ^ 01 ypau-

c^e? ll^dtean- Andthe^ed him, sW That W 'the ^Li^
swered and told them, fxaTtlQ OTl ^'HXtW ^£1 sXOhv TTOaJTOVj 12 'O.^C '^dTrOKpiOaiQ

S^'anTri'ioi^Tan '^'^^ ^'^^ must come
^

first?
^

And he answering

things
;
and how it is sl'Trev" aVToTQ, "^ HXtaf " 'u^*'" aX9(jJV 7rpu>Tov, ""dTTOKa^icrra

'

written of the Son of gaid to them, Elias indeed having come first, restores
man, that he must , , , !^<^ >/->/
Buffer many things, TraVTW Kttl TTOtQ ysypUTTTai CTTl TOV VIOV TOV avOoiOTTOV'^*

f^^^^^^ ^^ nought. aU things; and how it has been written of the Son of man
13 But I say unto you, „ .^ , ,. , „„,,. ^ n~ „ ,^ ".^•i . ,.»
That Elias is indeed iva TToXXu TTMy Kai °^i^ovoev(i)9y.» 13 aXXa Xeyo*
come, and they have that many thin^ he should suffer and be set at nought

:

but I say
done unto him what- ...» > i,<xx\ > n ^^ '\ r, ^ i > , ^ „
soever they listed, as vjxiv, OTl KUl " HXia^" eXr)Xv9ev, /ftti tTTOujaav avTi^ ooa
it is written of him. to you, that also Elias has come, and they did to him whatever

P*^0£X7/(Tar," KaOojg ykypaiTTai t7r' avrov.
U And when he they desired, as it has been written of him.

came to his disciples, , j xr- ^ >% /^ i n v r n \ T^ ii » \ \ »

he saw a great multi- 14 Kai ^^eXUu)v" Tvpog Tovg fiaUrfTug •*€Zdev" oxXov iroXvv
tude about them, and And having come to the disciples he saw a "crowd 'great
the scribes questioning \ , , . - .„ v ~ n . i -- n - - >

with them. 15 And TTfpi OVTOVg, KUl ypai.ljXaTEig^'^OVL.'qTOVVTag^'^avTOig.^^ lO KUl
straightway all the around them, and scribes discussing with them. And

heiJ him, were ^eatfy ^"cw^ewg" TTCLQ oxXog '^"i^wv" avTov ^H^eQafijifjQri,'^ Kai
amazed, and running immediately all the crowd seeing him were greatly amazed, and

° + ovTws thus tttA. ° 'HAetas T. P Mwvcret LTW ; M.uiv<rfj TrA. i ovvAaXouj^es T.

r 'Pa^/3et TA. » Tpei? a-/c»)vas LTTrA. * 'HAeio T. " aTTOKpiOfi he should answer ttta.
" eK(^o/3ot yap eyeVovTo for they became greatly afraid LTTrA. » eyeVero t. y — keyovira

GTTrAW. » a/couere avTOV LlTrA. " et |atj L. •> koX /cara/Satwi'Twv LTTr. <= e/c L.

<* a elfiov Sirffja-oiiTai. LTTrA. « ovv^TjTovi'Tes LTTrA. '^'O rt wherefore LW. s + oi

*opia-atoi Ktti the Pharisees and [l]i-. i» 'UXeiav T. ' €(f>r) said ttfa. ^ 'HAeia? T.

' — fxkv T[Tr]. >» aTTo/ca^io-Tavei LTTrA. "* ,* (read and how has it been written, &c.) lt.
o» e$ovSevri&jj ( ; a) LTrA ; eiovOevoiOrj r. p» T^6e\ov TTrA. i* eAdovre? TTr. '» elSop

they saw TTr. '* (rvv^-r]TovvTa<; I.TTta. '» Trpbs aiiTov? with them XTr. "» eirfluj TTrA.
*» Ifioi/Tes LTTrA. *'* efeda/ix/3jjfljjo-a»' LTTrA.
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7rpo(TTpEXOVTtg rjaird^ovTO avrov. 16 Kal t7rT]pu>TTj<T£v ^rovg \° *'^ ha'^r^ed'Se
running to [him] sainted him. And he asked the scribes, "VThat question

yoauuaTeicJ^ Tt '^cv^n-Eire^^ irobc '^avrovQ'.'^ 17 Kai ^UTro- ^-e with them ? 17 And
^'

sSTbes. What discLye_ ^th' them? '
^ And

^
a.- ^^V^^\^f'e^^it

»cpi0€<g" €tg Ik TOV UX^OV '^sItTEV,^ AtScLffKoXe. yVEyKa TOVVlUi^ Master, I have brought

swering one out of the crowd said, Teacher, I brought 'son whkhh^hVd^b
uov TTQOQ <TE, tvovTa Trvtvua aXaXov. 18 Kal oTrov.^av^ avrov spirit ; 18 and where-W to thee, having a 'spirit »dumb ; and wheresoever him soever he taketh hin^

^ ',, " , » 11 \ < ,v N 'V »
^® teareth him: and

KaraXapn prjacrei ^avrov" kol a(ppi^u, kui rpiZ^u rovq hefoameth,andgnash-

it seizes it dashes 'down 'him; and he foams, and gnashes cth with his teeth, and
f,~r ,v / «o-T 11 ~ n - pineth away

:
and I

060VTaQ}avT0v,^ Kai ^rjpaivs-af Kai beIttov" roig fiaUrjraLg spake to thy disciples

his teeth, and is withering away. And I spoke to 'disciples that they should cast

ffovivaavTO ticpaKuaiv, Kai ovK.t<r)(vaav. ly O.oe airo- could not. i9Hean-
•thy that it they might cast out, and they had not power. But he an- swerethhim,andsaith,

/, , V , .., ^ / T^ ^ » ff ; , , _ O faithless generation,
KpiBeiQ'^avT({) Xeyei, Q yei'ca aTriarog, siog TroTeTrpogvfxag how long shaU i be
swering him says, O "generation 'unbelieving! until when with you with you? how long
» M f ' ' 7- ' - , ' >< / shall I suffer you ?
taoiuu; sojg irore avst,ofiai vfjiiov; ^gpcrs avTov irpog /xe. bring him unto me.
shall I be? until when shall I bear with you? Bring him to me. 20 And they brought
c\f\ tr \ " > ' < > ' . » » f t > \ i > n

'

him unto him : and
20 Kai ijvByKav avrov Trpog avrov Kai idojv avrov hvUeujg ^v^hen he saw him,

And they brought him to him. And seeing him immediately straightway the spirit
\ — iiv'vii '' * * i\« tare him : and he fell

ro 7rv6v/fa" HinrapaKev" avrov, Kai ttco-wj/ stti rtig on the ^ound, and
the spirit threw Into ''convulsions 'him, and having fallen upon the wallowed foaming.

yr}g tKvXiero cuppH^wv. 21 Kal sTrripiorrjcTev rdv.Trarspa.avrov, ^thSfHow i^fis^t
earth he rolled foaming. And he asked his father, ago since this came

Uotjog xpovog hrlv wg rovro ykyovev avr(^', 'O.dk elmv, ^i*d°(M^hiid^A^d
How long a time is it that this has been with him ? And he said, ofttimes it hath cast

^naiSiodiv. 22 Kal iroXXaKig '^avrov Kal dg Tryp" IQaXtv Kal w™ ^^ ^ ^< ^"^
__ ^.,-„-, . , ». , . ,.,..,-> .1 i , into the waters, to
From childhood. And often him both into fire it cast and destroy him : but If

iig Mara^ 'iva a-TroXstry avrov' "oXX'" ei ri '^dvvaaai,'^ t^ cans*^ ^" "°y

into waters, that it might de&troy him: but if anything thou art able sjon^on ns^ and"hefp

BoTjOnaovriulv, airXayx^iaQdg l<b' riuag. 23 '0.^1.' It?- u^ 23 Jwuk said unto

[todoS: hel'p Ts, 'being moCti with pity o^ Zs. ^ ^^ Jc- {l^- « «»- --^ l^^

aovg elTTEv avr(p, To el "dvvaarai" PTrto-rciJffai," iravra dvvard possible to him that

BUS said tohun, If thou art able to beUere, all things are possible ^^'^jj^^^ th^fatter
rtp TTicrevovri. 24*1X01" ^evOsojg'^ Kod^ag irarifp rov of the child cried out,

to him that believes. And immedi.ately crying out the father of the and said with teare,

, , , , , II o ' /I
IJord, I believe : help

iraioiov *i^isra oa*:pv,wj/" tXeyev, Xliorevw, 'Kupi€," porjOei thou mine unbelief.

little child with tears said, I believe, Lord, help 25 When Jesus saw
... / ^^ I T.\ r.^ < >^ ~ « > / that the people came

yMV.ry.aTnariq.. 25 looJV.Se o I))<T0vg on sirKTVvrpsx^t ^ running together, he

mine unbelief. But 'seeing 'Jesus that *was 'running 'together rebuked the foul

»^ ,, ~ / ^ , ^, -., ,., spirit, saying unto
oxXog, £7r£n/i7jor€i/ r^i trviv^iari r<iJ aKaUapr(f), AEywv avr({), him, Thou dumb and
'a^crowd, rebuked the spirit the unclean, saying to it, deaf spirit, I charge

n,\„ - ^<•^^ « ,»ii>'.r ' ' » 'i' -y n thee, come out of him,
lo ^TTVevfiaro aXoAOV KaiKOJ<pOV,*^ tyO) ^(TOlETTiraaau)," e^eXifE and enter no more

Spirit dumb and deaf, I thee command, come into him. 26 And the

v.ivii » - 1 » ' '\a 1 , > eta tr " -wA ' spirit cried, and rent
y'£4 avrov, Kai ftrjKsri eiffeXByg eig avrov. 2b Kai ^-^Kpa- him sore, and came
out of him, and no more mayest thou enter into him. And having out of him: and ho

^av," Kai TToXXd '-arrapd^av^ ^-avrSv/' l^nXQ^v mi I^^u'h That^'^i^any
cried out, and *much 'thrown *into '^convulsions 'him, it came out ; and said, He is dead.

lykvero oxrci vtKOog, axTre *' iroXXovg Xkysiv on dirkOavtv.
be became as if dead, so that many said that he was dead.

y awTOvs thetn OLTTrA. « avv^r\TelT€ i.TTrA. » aurous B. '' aneKpCfftf avrcp answered
him LTTrA. c — elirev lttta. <* eav LTTrA. e — avrov (read [him]) t. ' — avrov
(read [his] teeth) [LJrrrA. B ecTra TTrA. •» avroi? them GLTTrAW. ' to nvevixa evW?
LTTrA- ^ (rvveoTTdpa^ev LT. ' + ex since LTTrAW. "» koL ei? irvo avrov TA. " aWa. T.

" Su'iTj LTTrA. P — iriorevaat TTr[A]. 1 — teal [L]T[Tr]A. ' ev0vs TTrA. » — fJ-era

Saxpyw LTTrA. * — Kvpie GLTTrAW. " + 6 the (crowd) T. *» oAoAov Kal kom^oi/

nvevfta LTTrA. » eiriTaacrw eroi TTrA. '• air' from L. »» /cpafas GLTTrAW. »» cnrapaiai
3LTTrAW. *>» — OVTOV 0[L}lTrA- «=* + TOWS the LTTrA.
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hfmupraud'hearo^ But jLm, having taken him by the hand, raYsod"up 'him,

Kul avkanj. _
and he arose. ^t

28 And when he was 28 Kat ^aiaE\96vTa.avTbv^ eig oIkov oi.aadr}TaLavTon^
Ws'^disol^e^a'kedTS

,
/^^ when he was entered ^into a house

_
his disciples "

prirateiy, >Miy could ^kTrrjocJTiov ovTOv Kar'-ldiav^^^ K"07-t" »7M€iC ovK.riSvvri-
not we cast him out?

j,g^ ^^^ ap^^rt, Because [of what] -we 'were not
29 And he said unto i/3n~ >'r> ^t .~ ~ ,,
them, This kind can Ofjusv tKJSaXsiv avTO ; 29 Kai bIttev avTolg, TovTO TO ytvog
come forth by nothing' ^ble to cast out it? And he said to them, This kind
but by prayer and , . j. « j. / ' ^ \ n ~ . « . ~ h • '

ii

fasting. tv ovSsvi ovvarai sgeKUeiv ei.fit] tv Trpoaevxy "^"^ v/jtrreig.."

by nothing can go out except by prayer and fasting.

30 And they depart- 30 'Kai sK€i0ej'" t^eXOoVTEg ^TrapETTopevovTo" did Tfjg
ed thence, and passed And from thence having gone forth they went tlirough
through Gralilee ; and t-i \ > ' > > "n \ " I ~.ii m >!"^
he would not that any FaXlXaiag' KUl ovK.iiUsXev tva Tig *yv^"" 31 eOlOCUT-
man should know it. Gralilee; and he would not that anyone shouldknow [it]; "he*^'as*teach-
31 Por he taught his » » /i < ' ~ ' "^ > ~ e;^ < < >

disciples, and said unto KSv yap Tovg.fiMrjTug.avTOVf KUL tXeysv avToig, On o vtog
them, The Son of man ing 'for his disciples, and said to them, The Son

han^^'^or'^m'ei^ and Tov dvQptJTTOv TrapadiSoTUi sig X^^P^Q dvOpiOTTCOV, Kai
they shall kill him

;

of man is delirered into [the] hands of men, and

Hiied,*^he *shan ^'ri^ CLTroKTBvoiKTiv avTOV Koi aTTOKTavQdg, "Vp TpiTV »/yt*«p^"

the third day. 32 But they will kill him ; and having been killed, on the third day

thaLaying'^andwere «»'«'^'-^^^^«'- 32 0Ue rfyVOOVV TO p^^a, Kai ^O^OVVTO
afraid to ask him. ^^ ^iU arise. But they understood not the saying, and were afraid

33 And he came to aVTOV tTTEpijJTrjoai.

Capernaum: and being ''him 'to ^ask.
iu the house he asked c^n -rr- \ llT^ /^ m » n-rr ' u * > ^ , ^ /

them, What was it 33 Km "/A^Ev" Sit; "KaTrepvaow/A"" Kai tv ry oiKig. yevofievog
that ye disputed a- And he came to Capernaum

;

and "in ^the 'house 'being

^ie"wa/?*''34^uTthey t7n]poJTa avTOvg, Tt kv rg odi^ ^Trpog savrovg^^ dieXoyiK^aOei
held their peace : for he asked them. What in the way among yourselves were ye discussing ?

dfsputed'a'gongThet- 34 O'l.Sk IcTuoTrujv' TTpbg dXXvXovg ydp SieXkxe^iaav '^h

selves viho sitould be But they were silent ; -with ^one ''anotlier 'for they had been discussing by

he'sa^ownfknfca^d ^ «^V»" rig fieiK<^v. 35 Kai KaOiaag e^wa/^/crev Tovg
the twelve, and saith ^^^ w*y> ^^^ [was] greater. And sitting down he called the

^ntoth&m itMij mun ^i;;j^^^a, Kai Xkyet avTolg, El rig OsXei TrpioTog alvai, tarai

sawe^shall'te last of twelve, and he says to them, If anyone desiies %rst 'to '^be, he shall be

?,V'.^°.^'u^i'^*,^**'lM^i- TrdvTUJv tayarog Kai ttcivtiov duiKOVog, 36 Kai XaBu)V

and^"s"''ir'fa'^lh'e ^°* ^^/^ /^^^ ,
-"i,

^°f
^'^^^

,
'—

*;• ,

And havin^takpu

midst of them: and TraiSiov t(rTi]aav avTO iv uk<T<i).avTiov' Ktti ivayKaXiad^Evog

Wro in his*^ arnS*
aUttlechild he set it in their midst; and having taken -in [^lis] "arms

he said unto them, ailTO flTTEJ' aVTOl£y 37 "Of/tdj/" tv TOJV ^TOlOUTliJV TTai^/wv"
37 Whosoever shaU lit he said to them. Whoever one of such little children
receive one of such -,

, , , , , , . ^, ,,%.,,,,,
children in my name, Ce^TjTai BTTl T<f).OVOfiaTl.flOV, EfjU CBX^Tai' Kai OgJtaV^^ iflk
receiveth me : and shall receive in my name, me receives ; and whoever me
whosoever shall re- ,-,v n . > v ^; >-,-. , , . '\ /

ceive me, receiveth not 'c6^J/rat," OVK dfxe CSX^Tai, oXXa TOV aTTOaTElXaVTa fie.
me, but liim that sent shall receive, not me receives, but him who sent me.

swered him, saying, 3S^'A7rEKpi97].de^^ avT(^^b^^'lu)dv}^g'"XsyMV,^^ AiddaKaX6,£iSofikv
Master, we saw one And ^answered *him 'John saying. Teacher, we saw
casting out devils in ^ ^ , , , i o /> > f ' v" > ' \ /i -
thy name, and he fol- TlVa ^ Ti^.OVOfiaTUaOV IKjiaXXoVTa Cai/JLOVia, 'og OVK.aKoXovUSl
loweth not us : and some one in thy name casting out demons, who follows not

'* ^s X^V°5 OVTOV his hand lttp. ^ elaeKdovTOS avrov i.TTr. f /car iSCav iirqptaroiv avrov
LTITA. 8 'O Tt wherefore LW. ^ — koI vqiTTeia t[a]. ' KcuceZflej/ LTXrA. ^ enopevovro LXr.
' yvoL LTTrA. ^ fLera rpels T7ju.epas after three days LTTrA. " ?iK6ov they came LTTrA.
" Ka<^ap»'aov/x LTTrAW. P — Trpbs eavTOVS LTTrA. 1 [ev Tjj 66w] L. " av LTTrA.
= TraiiCaiv tovtuv of these little children t. ' 6ex»iTai should receive ttfa. u ansKpiOri
[Be] L ; e(j)ri spoke (to him) TlrA. ^ — ^ GLW. « — Aeywj/ T. *

-f- ef KLTTrAW.
>' OS OVK oLKoXxivOel Tjtilv G.
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r/uZv" Kai 'l«:a>Xuerau€v" avTov, *ori ovK.aKoXovOii tiLuvJ ^^ forbad him, be-

lls, and weforbaSe him, because ho foUows not ^s. ^"^Ig BatS 8^d'
30 'O.Sk.'ltjffOvg elTTEV, M?).(cwXv€rE avrov ovSelg.ydo iariv Forbid him not: for

But Jesna said, Forbid not him ; for no one ' there is IC^f "f
^° ™** ""^^^

,^ , , , - , , / K -. /
shall do s miracle in

OQ troirjoei cvvay.iv nri Ti^-ovoyari-nov , kul cvvqaETca ™y name, that can
who shaUdo a work of power in my name, and be able Ug^htly speak evil of

ra'^^v KaKoXoyrjcrai fis. 40 oc.yap ovkaotiv Ka» "vfiajv,' VTrep is not against us u
readily to speak evil of me : for he who is not against you, for on our part. 41 For
. , J^ „ , ..T .< . « ' . ~ , whosoever shall give
°vfi<t)v" lOTiv. 41 OQ.yap.av TroTiay Vfiag Ttorrjpiov you a cup of water to
yoa is. For whoever may give *to ^drink ^ou a cup drink in my name,

„i » c ~ii ' ' ' d II
" ~ ' ' ' > ' because ye belong to

voaroQ ev '^Ti^j^^-ovofiarirfiov,^^ on xP'^^t^''^ tore, a^iijv Xsyoj Christ, verUy i say
of water in my name, because 'Christ's 'ye *are, verily I say 'mto you, he shall not
.~ p, t f. >/ ,1 , n^ ' - Ac\ tr ^ '^ ^ lose his reward. 42 And
vfiLV, ^ov.fiT] ^airo\t(Ty rot'.fiKTUov.avrov. 42 Kai og.av whosoever shall offend
to yon, in no wise should he Iom his reward- And whoever one of t?iese little oneti

>.v/ »( ~. ~cr-h ' » that believe in me, it
(TKaVOaKia-g SVa TCJV fXlKCXOV S rwv °7rtOT£VOi/rWV BIQ U better for him that

may cause to 'offend 'one 'of Hbe *little "^ones who beUevo in a miUstonc were Iiai^-

R/i£," KoXdv EOTIV aVT<^ fidWoV el irfpiKElTai ''XiOog.flvXlKOg^^ he were' cast'^into the
me, good it is for him rather if is put a millstone sea. 43 And if thy

TTfpt Tdv.rpaxvXov.airov, Kai (ie^Xr)TaL dg rt)v QaXaaaav. iToff "^'S'l^'lter for
about his nock, and he has been cast into the sea. thee to enter into life

43 Kai k&v ^a^avdaXiKy^^ aa i^.x^oMov^diroKoi^ovavTiiV f^X^^^^oi^"^
And if 'should *cause*t« 'offend "thee 'thy *hand, cutoff it: hell, into the fire that

KoXov hot t<Tnvll KvXXdv '^eig rr/v Kotrv eiffeX^etv," ^^^'u^^lh^rT^^
good for thee it is maimed into life to enter, [rather] worm dieth not, and

17 rag Soo Y^Tpag ixovTa aTreXOtlv eig rrjv yeavvav, eig to ^° 45*And^f th^f'^^t
than the two hands having to go away into the Gehenna, into the offend thee cuti^<S:
TTtip TO dajitCTOV, 44 ^OTTOV 6.0KW>Xt]^.aVTCJV ov.TeXevT^, Kai '•* j^ ^^^l for theo to

fire the unquench.able, where their worm dies not, «"»d tSa^' having'two fSt
TO TTvo ov.ff^sviwrai.^ 'id Kai edv 6.7rovg.<Tov aKavdaXH^y to be c^t into heu,

the fire is not quenched. And if thy foot should cause Ho Offend ^\u be ^*uen^ed^
ore, diroKoxl/ov ai/Tov KaXov^^koTiv crot" eiaeXOiiv dg ttjv 46 where Uieir worm

'thee, cutoff it: good it is for thee to enter into 2*®
.

^'*^: ^^"^ ^^^
V . -. / « . «/ /r- » /!%/,- ,

fire IS not quenched.
4<U?7V %WAOV, 17 TOVg OVO iruoag tXOVTU pXr]Ur)Vai £ig 47 And if thine eye

life lame, [rather] than the two feet having to be cast into offend thee, pluck it

rrjv y£€wav, '^Eig to irvp to aapEarov,^^ 4o "ottov o aKioXr]^ thee to enter intotha
the Gehenna, into the fire tlic unquenchable, where ''worm kingdom of God with
.~ ,> ~ ,,- > ->' n in ..,. one eye, than having

aVTtJJV OV.TEAeVT^, Kai TO TTvp OV.apeVVVTUir 47 KUI tav O two eyes to be cast
'their dies not, and the fire is not quenched. And if into hell fire

: 48 where
.,/^^/ •^^'v «/3\ >' \' their worm dieth not,
o^tfaAfiog.aov (TKavdctXi<yy ae, tKpaXe avrov KaXov and the fire is not

thine eye should causa '^to ^offend 'thee, civst out it: good quenched. 49 For every
, »'ii 'j/i\ • \ r\ ~ ' '/D\' - onosh.allbes.aItedwith
trot «mv' ll0V0<ptiaAfl0V aureXwlV eig TTjV paaiAeiav TOV fire, and every sacrifice

for the« it is with one eye to eater into the kingdom shall bo salted with

Bbov, fi 6vo o^OaXfiovg txovTa fSX7i9i)vai eig rrjv y«»'- ^^^' ^ " " ^*^

'

ofGod,[rather] than two eyes having to be cast into the Gehen-

vav Vou TTvpog,^ 48 oirov o.aKbjXq^.avTuiv ov.TfXevTgL, Koi to
na of fire, where their worm dies not, and the

TTvp ov-afikvwTai. 49 Hag.ya^ Trvpl oXKrOrjaeTUL, "sat
flre is not quenched. For everyone with fire shuU be salted, and

Trdtra Bvaia ciXl dXtat^/frfrai." oO KaXov to "aXag,''
every sacrifice ^vith salt shall be salted. Goo<l [is] tho .salt,

* cKooAvo/Aec TTrA. » [oTi ovK uKoKovOel Tffiiv] Tr ; ori ovk rfKokovOei rifiiv because he wa3
not following us t. >» ^fxtoi/ us En-rAW. « — ry GLTTrAW. •* — /xou (read [my]) gltta.
» + oTi that [LJTnr.x. ' in-oAeo-ct shall he lose ltt. e + rovruiv (rtarf of these little ones)
LTTrfA]. •• TTtoTif ixpvTUiv have faitli a ; — eis e^e T. ' /mJAo? oiaicos, millstone turned by
an ass ltTfA. ^ <rKav&a\ia7] T. ' eortV <re Lri'rA. '" eiaeKOeiu ets ttjv fcojj;/ LTTj-aW,— verse ^i ifxr]. " + [y^pj ^^^ L« ^ iariv <r« LTCtAVf. 1 — eis to nvp to aafiearov
[LjlTifA]. ' — verse 46 i\TrJ. » <r« wrrt^ iTrA. * — tqv rrvpo? LTTrA. " — Kai
naxra 6v<ria oAl aXi<r&iqa'eTai TlTr]. * oAa T.
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but ii the salt iiave l^p^g^ j-q ^a'Xag" dvaXov ykvrjTai, iv t'lvl avTo aprvatTi'.

^thwiUy-rsSnit? ^"^^^ tli« salt saltless is become, with what it will ye season?

Have salt in yoar- fi^gre kv kavTOLQ ^liXag,'^ Kai eiprjvavETE tv dXKijXoig.

^e^nthanoSTerr^*^
'^'^^^ *" yourselves salt, and be at peace with one another.

X And he aro'^e
^^ ^KukhOev^^ dvaaTCig epx^rai etg to. opia rtjg'lovSaiag^

fi-om thence, and com- ^^^ thence rising up he comes into the borders of Jadasa,

eth into the coasts of z^(^ ^gyii ji-kpav Tov 'looddvov Kal "(TUUTTOpewOVrat" TToXlV

side of Jordan: and ^^ *^^ other side of the Jordan. And come together again

the people resort unto oji^Xoi TTpog UVtSv, Kul wg eIwOh TToXlV t§ida(TK£V

was won^ ' he taught c'"^*^ *° ^i™> «™* ^ ^e had been accustomed again he taught

them again. 2 And the avTOvg. 2 K.al 7rpo(TEX96vT£g ''oi" $api(Tatot ''kirnpd)rr](7av^
PMris^scametohim

^j^ ^^ coming to [him] the Phkrisees asked
and asked him, Is it ,^ ,%,~ .n~ /v
lawful for a man to aVTOV El E^ECTTIV aVOpl yVVaiKa aiToXvaai, 'TTEipaCyOVTEg
put away Aw wife? jjim jf it is lawful for a husband a wife to put away, tempting
tempting him. 3 And

, , „,»>,> n ^ - . ~ Z,, , J , \
he answered and said aVTOV. 3 oM aTTOKpWEig ELttEV aVTOig, Tt VfllV EVETEtXaTO
unto them, What did \^]j^ But he answering said to them, What *yc,VL 'did 'command
Moses command you ? , ^ ii ^ ^f ^^ » t ii ti^r ~ , t i ss r, r,\ > >

4 And they said, Moses "MtOff/^g ;" 4 Ol.dt 'eZttoI'," 'Mwcr^g £7r6rp€lf/ev" pipAlOr ttTTO-
suffered to write a bill -Moses? And they said, Moses allowed a bill of di-
of divorcement, and to , , , , , »„ _ _^^ , , n ^ m y,
put her away. 5 And (TTaCTlOV ypa-^Ui, KUl. aTTOXvaCU. O sKai aTTOKpiOEig o" Ij;(Toue
Jesus answered and vorce to write, and to put away. And answering Jesus
said untothem, Fortho - , ^ ^ , . j,/«^, ...
hardness of your heart etTTCr aurOlCj IXpo^ TijV.CKXrfpOKapOiav.VfUiJV typa^/EV VfilV
he wrote you this pre- said to them, In view of your hardheartedness he wrote for yon
cept. 6 But from the ^»^^ '.r>'»s-i >~ / » %

beginning of the ere- rtlV.EVTOXr)V.TaVTr\V' O UTTOM CLpXr}g KTlffElOg ap<T£V KUl
ation God made them this commandment ; but from [the] beginning of creation male and

Siis1;ause*Bhau\man Qtj^V ErrOlTjaEV aVTOVg ^6 0€OC." 7 h'EKEV TOVTOV KaTaXElxf^El

leave liis father and female "made Hhem 'God. On account of this shall ^leave

w^^^fe'l'^s and'tiiey dvOowTTog TOV.TTaTEpa.avTOV KOI rr/v firjApa, '/cat TrpoffKoX-

twain shall be one 'a *man his father and mother, and shall be

no' more**twata'^b^ Xr]dr)aETai'' ^TTpbg Trjv.YVvdiKaKairov, 8 Kai taovrai ol dvo
one flesh. 9 Vvhat joined to his wife, and 'shall *be 'the "two

S^'tog^ttr.^Tet ffe
(Tdpicaixiav' a,<rTE oMtl £.W dio^dXXdfiiaadpl 9 3

not man put asvmder. ^°^ 'flesh "one; so that no longer are they two, but one flesh. What
10 And in the house Q^p 6 OEOg OVVE^EV^EV, dv9p(t)7rog UT/.^Wpi^gTW. lOKulHv
agaS'°'of the sa^ therefore God united together, "man 'let 'not separate. And in

matter. 11 Andhe ^ orKta" TToXiv oi.uaQriTai.'^aifTOV^^ TTEpl "row.auroiJ" ^kirn-

^v^r'^haUputl^ay' t^«l^°^ '«'*^^, his disciples
^

concerning the same thing
^

his wife, and marry pwr/JCraj/" aVTOV. 11 Kai XkyEl aVTOic, "Of.Pgdv" dTToXlKTn

adultery a^aTiSt^her
'^^^^'^ ^™- And he says to them, AVhoever should put away

12 And if a woman Tr)v.yvvaXKa.avTOV Ktti yaur](jy dXXrjv, fioixdrai ett'
shaU put away her

jjjg ^^jfg an^ should marry another, commits adultery against
husband, and be mar-

, , , , » , > / n \ « ^ > «ii

ried to another, she avTijv. 12 KOI Euv ^yvvij aTToXvay" Tov.avopa.avTr]g ^Kai"
committeth adultery. jier. And if a woman should put away her husband and

13 And they brought ^yaflT}9y oXXy," /iOi%arai.
youngohlldren tohim, ),e mairied to another, she commits adultery.
that he should touch , ,» ^ x » . > ~ *>/ ./ ti i > ~
them : and his disci- 13 Kai irOOCfE^EpOV awry TTaiOia, IVa a^/T]Tai aVTUJV'
pies rebuked those that And they brought to him little children, that he might touch them,
brought tAcw, 14 But , ^, ^ x , / ~ ,r i ^ >!> < j't

when Jesus saw tt, ho 01.06 fiadljrai EirETljUdV TOig "KOOfffSpOVaiV. 14 lOlOV.OE
was much displeased, But the disciples rebuked those who brought them. But having seen [it]

and said unto them, i,_.-, / r» »~*aj « s'
Suffer the little child- " IrjcTovg TjyavaKTTjaEV, Kat ElTTEv avTOig, A^ETE ra Traioia
ren to come unto me, Jesus was indignant, and said to them, Suffer the little children

" aXa T. » oAa LTTrA. X Kol eKeiOev LiTrAW. ' Kal and LTTrA. » avfiropevovTat. TA.
*> — oi GLTrAW. = em]pu>TO}p were asking ltttA. ^ Mwi;<r^5 LTTrAW, e elnav LTTrA,
^ eTrerpe^f/ev MwiJarjs LTTrA ; Mwi/or^? en-er. w, e o de but TTrA. '» — 6 6e6s (read he
made them) [L]TTr[A]. * — koI irpo<TKo\Xii0^(reTai. T. ^777 yuvaiicl l ;

— Trpbs tJji^

yui/at»ca T. ^ ei? ttjv oiKtav LTTrA. >" — avrov {read the disciples) [L]TTr[A]. " toutou
this LTTrA. ° eTTTjpwTwv were asking ta. p av lttfa. 1 avTt} airo\.vaaa-a she putting
away ttfa. ' — Kal TTrA. » ya/aiyoTj aWov should many another LTTrA.
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tpX«ff0«t Trpog lit, ^Kaj" ^Tj.KwXvers avrd- TbJV.ydp.TOiovTiov ??Af*''"^*th\hi'*'
to come to me, and do not hinder them ;

for of such
,1,,^^ of^Godf 15 Verify

icTiv ii RaaCKtia tov Oeov' 16 dunv Xsyw vuiv, ogS'idv" i **y ^to you, AVho-

18^ the kingdom ofGtod. Venly I say to you, Whoever
tlS Sigdom of Q^ as

fi^.Ss^i]TaL rfiv ^affiXeiav tov 9eov ioq Traidiov, ov.^i^ » little child, he shall

BhaU not receira the kingdom of God as a Uttle child, in no wise
le And "he"^took^em

eiakXQy dg avrfiv. 16 Kai IvayKaXLcduevog avrd, " ^p in his arms put

BhaU enter into it. And having taken ''in [^his] *arm8 'them, A« hands upon them,

, 7 > ) > > N / » / II
^^^ blessed them.

Tideig Tag x^ipciQ ^"T avTa ^i]v\Qyu avTa.
having laid [hifi] hands on them he blessed them.

17 Kai tKTroptvojjivov.avToii tig odov, Trpoadpafiutv stg kuI
And i\a be went forth into [the] way, 'running -hip 'one and

yowTTiTTjaag avrbv tirijpiora avTov, AiddaKaXs dyaOs, ti
17 And h h

kneeling down to him asked him, '^Teiwjher 'good, what
_j,jjq f^jj.^^ ^tato ^Se

iroinau) "iva ^<jji)v cddjviov KXnpovourjaio ; 18 'O.dL'lnaovg way, there came one

BhaUIdothat life eternal ImayinreritJ
^

^

B^y^^^
,
toM^^rafk^dtoJ

dirtp avT(S, Ti ue Xkyng dyaOov; ovSeig dyaQbg eLu>) Good Master, what
said to him, Why mo callest thou good? No one [is] good except ^^^^^ "^"^^^ 1^*7

elg, 6 9e6g. 19 Tag IvToXdg oldag, ^'Mrj.fioixsvffyg' is And Jesus said unto

one, God. The commandments thou knowest : Thou shouldast not commit ^'°' Why callest thou

, , < ^'l me good ? ^/lerew none
[iTj.ipovevayg^^ fiij.KXe^pyg' good but one, tAat is,

adultery ; thou shouldest not commit murder : thou shouldest not steal ; thou God. 19 Thou laiowest

, , ^ , , , , , , the commandments,
firj.\}yevoofiaprvpi]ayg' fiTJ-aTroaTepfiayg' Tifia tov Do not commit adui-

shouldest not bear fake witness ; thou shouldest not defraud ; honotir tery, Do not kiU, Do
' \ y I . c\r\ <i-w ?' H ' /I '

II h T II
not steal, Do not bear

TraTSpaMOV Kai TiqV fir/Tepa*. 20 O.oe "aTrOKptyeif " "eZttEI/" false witness. Defraud
tby father and mother. And he answering said not, Honour thyfather
'~aS'' \f~ ' w A' ^ \ y ' II' ' ' andmother. 20And be

avTijjy Aioa(TKaA£, '^TavTa Travra" °t(pvXa^afir)v" tK veoTrjrog answered and said
to him. Teacher, ''these 'all have 1 kept from ''youth unto him, Master, all

c\t «.-x r*» »T -* > rt\ 'I , «. » / > / \ these have I observ-
uov. 21 O.Ce.Irjaovg kfij3Xi\l/ag avT<^ rjyairTjaev avTov, Kai ed from my youth.
'my. And Jesus looking upon him loved hun, and 21 Then Jesus behold-

slTrep avT(^, "Ev '=(Toi" vartpd' 'vTraye, oca tx^ig ttcjXt]- ^nd s^ ^Slfto hlS;
said to him, One thing to thee is lacking : go, as much as thou hast sell One thing thou lack-

(Tov Kai dog Vole" Trnoxoig, Kai e^sig erjaavpov iv ^hatf^ver thou 'hSl!
and give to the poor, and thou shalt luvvo treasure in and give to the poor,

ovpav(^' Kai ^Evpo, aKoXovOei fioi, Sdpag rov araupov." 22 'O.^e t^ure'^ in'^heav^^
heaven; and come, follow me, taking up the cross. But he, and come, take up the

(JTvyvdaag iiri Tip Xoyt^ dTrrjXOev XvTrovfievog' Tfiv.ydp.tx<^v S2°And he w^Tadat
being sad at the word, went away

^
grieved,^ for he had that sayingrand^went

KTTjuaTa TToXXd. 23 Kai 7rEQiQXvbdiii.vog 6 'Inaovg Xkyei rote *T^ grieved: for he

"poii^sions 'many. And fW^ri j'esus
^

safs ' ^^•^^11^^700^^
Lia9riTalg.aVT0V, IIWC dvCKoXujg oi rd XPVP^'''<^ ixOVTeg dg round about, and saith

To his disciples. How difficultly those '^^ri^ 'having into
^*^i^;i^;:i5'?l,^;f?^;

TTjv jiaaCXsiav tov Oeov eiaEXevoovTai. 24 OLdk fiaOrjrai iOau' bave riches enter into

the kingdom of God shaUenterl And the disciples were as- t^« .*^dom of God 1

a - 1 \ \ r , «M» '\ > i<2'* ^^'^ *"* disciples

povvTO fcTTi TOigJXoyoig.avTOV. O.cLhjcrovg iraXiv airoKpiOtig were astonished at his

tonished at his words. And Jesus again answering words. But Jesfua an-

\' ' ~ hrn' 11 „ ^, N / ) \ y /I' swereth again, and
KEyEiaVTOig^^itKVa.^" TTltigOVOKOXoV tOTlV 'roUf TTETroiVOrag saithunto them, Child-
says to them, Children, how difficult it is [for] those who trust ren, how hard la it for

>,i,~, / „ , , T ^, ~ r, -^ ' ^ n ~ thuva. that trust in
67ri "roig' ;^p^//aatv tig tt/v paaiXeiaj' tov ueov eiceaUeiv. riches to enter into
in riches into the kingdom cf God to cuter I the kingdom of God I

o- > / / . / ^ 5- « 1 -
II

.. _ 1 , M 25 It is easier for a
Zo EVKOTTijJTEpov iGTiv Ka}ir]Xov Cia ^T-qg" rpvfiaXiag V)/e" camel to go through

Easier it is [for] a camel through the eye of the the eye of a needle,

' — KoX GTTrAW. " Of LTTrA. " + KartvKoyei he blesses ( them] TTrA. » evXoyet

avrd he blesses them LW ; — ijuXoyei avrd TTrA. > Mr) <t>ovev<rri<;, /htj ixoixevarii L.

» + <Tov thy (mother) LT. » — diroiepiOeU T. *> e<^ TTia. « irdma ravra L.

<* e(^vXa^a 1,. « ae thee TA. ' — rots LiYAW. K — opas toi' aravpoi' fLlTTr. >> Teicrta L.

' — Toi)^ TrenoiOoTa? (irl roc? xP'7M»<''i»' T. ^ — Tois LTrAW. ' — ttjs (read ail eye of a
needle) LXrw.
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than for a rich man pad)idoQ^H(f{K9v.v,^^ Y] ttKovowv UQ rifv (iaaCKtiav TovBtov

domo?God.*26And '>«'«'^1« to pass, than [for] a rich man into the ktagdom of God

they were astonished st<T£X9elv. 26 O'l.Se TrS.pi(J<jCjq i^S7r\l)(T(TOVrO, \eyOVTeQ TTDOg

amo°n™°1h^efyes^ to enter. And they exceedingly were astonished, sayin? among

Who tiien can be saved? tavTovQ, Km TiQ Svvarai ffbjOrjvai
',

27 'EufSXktlag.^dk" uvtoXq
27 And Jesus looking

themselves, And who is able to bo saved? But looking on them
upon tliem saith, With

^ ^ -,x# ^./l/ .,>/ .•, .

men it is impossible, o IrjaovQ AsyEt, Tlcipa avQpioTToiQ ° aovvarov, dXK ov irapa
but not wth God: for j^^ g^-^ ;yi|;h ^len [it is] impossible, but not wth
with God all things

^,, n ^ , , « / . ,, , ~ « ~ «r, «/- mi
arc possible. 28 Then Pry" ^gy TravTa.yao ovvaru %(TTiv'^ irapa T(p Oe({i. 28 'Kat"
Peter began to say god; for all things =^o8sible 'are with God. And
unto bim, Lo, we have ^ .ct-t/ \' ii.~>,»/<~./ /

left all, and have foi- fjo^aro *o UsTpog A£y£ii/" uvuii, loov, iifiHg a<pr]KafiEv Travra,
lowed thee. 29 And •^began 'Peter to say to him, Lo, we left all,

said, Verily I say unto Kul 'j/KoXoV&J^O-a/XSv" (TOl. 29 ^'ATTOKpLOeig.Sf o'lfjaovg eZtTEV,"
you, There is no man and followed thee. But answering Jesus said,
that hath left house, , ^^/ «•. .t-/. « .,~ , , A>r,x,/
or brethren, or sisters, Aj-iijv A£yw vfiiv, ovoeig iffTiv og a<pi]KSv oiKiav, i) ace\fougf
or father, or mother. Verily I say to you, No one there is who has left house, or brothers,
or wife, or children, •>>$.>.' „« ' •^ / iix" ~ ll•^' •>

or hind.s, for my sakel V aosKfug, "7/ TTaTspa, tf firjTSpcc," ^7} yvvaiKU, Tj TSKVa, 7}

and the gospel's, 30 but or sisters, or father, or mother, or wife, or children, or
he shall receive an i / k i ~ \ » ~ ' \ ' o(\ ' ' < \ ' /3
hundredfold now in ^jpovg, svSKEV tfiov Kcu f Tov evayyekiov, 30 kav.fxrf.Kapij
this time, houses, and lands, for the sake of me and of the glad tidings, that shall not roceive

and*^motl^s,^***^ iKarovraTrXaaiova vvv tv T(i).Kaip(p.TOVT(it, oiKiag Kal adeX-
children, and ' lands, a hundredfold now in this time

:

houses and bro-

ta'^tiTwd t^coSe ^oiig Kai ddEX(pdg Kai 'fi-qrepag^ /cat tekvu nal dypovg, ^rd
eternal life. 31 But thers and sisters and mothers and children and lands, with

S^fb?u.strand*\ho ^i-^yt^^v, Kai kv T<^ aiwvi Tip.ipxotikv(i> lu)i)v alibviov. 31 ttoX-

last first. persecutions, and in the age that is coming life eternal. -Many

Xol ds laovrai vpioToi iaxaroi, Kal "^o'l^ iaxaroi irpCJToi.
'but*ijhall*bo ^first List, and the hist ftrst.

32 And they were in 32 ^^(Tuv.Sk Ev Ty odtp dva(3aivovTeg tig 'lepoooXvfia' Kai
the way going up to And thoy were in the way going up to Jeru.salem, and
Jerusalem ; and Jesus _ , ,,t>, ~ \>/^/i~ k.n
went before them: and 7]V TTpoayOJV aVTOVQ O lr]<TOVg, Kai tUafipOVVTO, "Kai"
theywereamazedjand -was Agoing *on "before "them 'Jesus, and they were astonished, and
as they followed, they , ^ n ~ .,/:>- ^ >. r> \ '•» .

were afraid. And ho aKoXoviioVVTeg t(popoVVTO. Kttl TTapoXapioV TToXlV TOvg
took again the twelve, following were afraid. And having taken to [him] again the
and began to tell them ^/^ «v i.^/ , i>x >~
what things should ouio^Ka, Tjp^aro avTOig Asyeiv ra fxeXXovra avTtji
happen unto him, twelve, he began them to tell the things which were about ^to ^hini

go*up^' Jerusalem^ avfi^aivEiV 33 "On, Idov, dvafiaivofiEV Big 'lepocroXvfia, Kai
and the Son of man 'to ""happen

:

Behold, we go up to Jerusalem, and
shall be delivered unto <iv ~,/, ^ ^/t ~. ~ .

the chief priests, and " ^'"f '''OV avUpWTrOV TrapaComjaSTai TOIQ UpxltpevOlV Kttl

unto the scribes '; and the Son of man will be delivered up to the chief priests and

h^to death, andth^ "To'tg'^ ypafifiarevoiv, Kai KaraKpivoixriv avrov Oavdrn), Kai
deliver him to the to the scribes, and they will condemn him to death, and

^f^ock *him,*^ Tcapadiaaovatv avrov roig tOvsmv, 34 mi ffiTrai^ovrnv avT%
shall scourge him, and will deliver up him to the Gentiles. And they will mock him,

and^simU ku*/* Wm '•

''*^"' fia(Triyu)(Tov(nv avTov, Kai t/xTrrvcrovaLV avrifi,'^ Kai diro-

and the third day he ""^ '''HI scourge him, and will spit upon him, and will

shall rise again. KTf.vov<nv ^avTov'^'' Kai ^Ty Tpiry Tjfiepg.^^ dvaaTTjcreTai.
kill him ; and on the third day he will rise again.

35 And James and ^f rr • ' »~»t'/3 <'r' .r<ii

John, the sons of Ze- 35 Kai TrpoaTTOpEvovTai avrq) laKujfiog Kai Imawijg *oV^

bedee, come unto bim, And come up to him James and John, the

•" biekBelv EQLTTrAW. ° — 6e but TTrA. « + [toOto] this [is] I,. p — T<5 rrrAW.
1 — eoTiv (read [uie]) TTr. ' — Kal ultti aw. ^ Xeyeii/ 6 IleTpos TA. ' rjKo\ov6r}Kafj.eu

have followed LTTfaw. " awoKpiOelq (oiuit but) 6 'IrjcroOs tlneu Gltiw ; e<f>Tj 6 'Itjo-ou?

Jesus said (— awoK. 6k) TA. " iij /XTjrepa, 17 narepa LTITA. » — ^ yvvai/ca lttfa.
y + eveK€i> for the sake G[ii]TTrAW. » /u.7jT€pa mother LTr. » — ot glw. i* ot Si

and those TTr. <= — tois l. <• #cai innrvcrovaLv avToJ, Kal /otao-Tfywo-owtrtv avTOv LTTrA.
e — auTOJ' {read [him]) [L]T[Tr]. ^ ixera. rpe'n ijfiepas after three days lttfa. s — oi a.
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viol Zefi^Saiov, Xeyovrsg^, AiSaoKaX,, 0£Xo/i€v 'jva oMv -;-y|n|r. Master, ^^we

sons ofZebodce, saying, Teacher, we desiro that -whatever sj,ouidest do for us

alrh(TuiuEv' TTOiwyg r),i7v.S6'OM sl7reva{>T0~ig,Ti 9eXere
^^ti'^'^'AnTho'^W

wcmayask thouwouldestdofoms. And he said tothem, Whatdoyedesh-e
uj,to

'

them, What

^TToinaai u£» viuv; 37 01.^6 htirov' avT(p, Abg iijxlv, "iva dg would ye that i should

^toMo 'me for you? And they said
^

to him, Give to us, that .one gaj"̂ dt" Wm. gS
"'sK h^iSjv croi'" Kai Eig " t? o£i;wj/uuw^'".P(tou" KaOiaojfiev iv unto us that we may

at thy right hand and one at thy left hand we may sit in
-,\,»°«,,°?bf,yi,^^^^^^

TV doKv aov. 38 'O.^e.'bjffOUC eItTCV avrOlQ, 0vK.0l6aT£ ri thy left hand, in thy

*'thyglo;y. But Jesus said to them. Ye know not what Klory.^38 BuWe^s

aiTeiaOa. ^vvacrOe ttieIv to Trorrjpiov o eyw Trivu), i/cai" to know not what ye

ye ask. Are ye able to drink the cup which I drink, and "the *^^ "• <=*n ye dri^ of

, \ 1 \ rt /v a n- tne eup that I drink
BaTTTKrua b eyw pa-KTiZ.o^ai, paTTTKTvrjvai

;

of ? and be baptized

^baptism 'which »I "am '"baptized ["'with], 'to ^e 'baptized ['with]? with the baptism that
, -, , „ , ~ . > n '/-v M 't ~ t , ^ I am baptized with?

39 Oi.U "dirov^^ avT(^, Avvaf-ieOa. 0.ck.lT)aovg dTrev avTOig, 39 And they said unto
And they said to him, We are able. But Jesus said tothem, him, We can. AndJe-

, „ , ,\ 1 \ r ' r\ . < « /D ' sns said unto them,
To *Uf 0^" TTOrripiOV O tyw iriViO, iriiam Kai to paTrTiajXa ye shall indeed drink

The Indeed 'cup which I drink, ye shall drink ; and the baptism of the cup that I drink

b iyoj (iaTTTiZofiai, /3a7rri(T^(r£(r0£- 40 r6.^£./ca0i- tlsL'thaT'i^m" ba?!
which I am baptized [with], ye shall be baptized [with]; but to sit tized withal shall yo

aai Ik deKiwv.uov ^icai" IK svojv{>ixcovJnov^' ovkI(7tlv Ifibv ^t''olm?righ?hL*d
at my right hand and at my left band is not mine and on my left band

dovvm, dW olg ifToifiaa-aL. 41 Kai uKovaav^ ttitsh^ale^vtTti
to give, but [to those] for whom it has been prepared. And having

ff^gff^ f^^ whom it is

Tsg oi dsKa vpKavro dyavuKTElv mpl 'laKib^ov kuI ^^.f^J-^^^^^
heard [this] the ten began to be indignant about James and ^g^^^ ^.^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^.

•lu>dvvov. 42'6.|£;i,,(ro«C7rpoffKaX6ffaAtei/oc cwtovq^^ UyEL ^l^^f^^^^^^lJ^^Z
John. ButJesua having called =to^[^him] 'them

^
says g^^g^ t^em to him,

avTOlgy OlduTE on oi doKOVVTEg apX^lV TWV WvCJV wid saith ujito them,

tothem. Ye know that those who are accounted to rule over the nations
^hich are accounted

KaraKvpuvovaiv avriov' Kai oL^eyaXouavTuiv KaTeKovcrid^ov- to rule over the Oen-

exercise lordship over them; and their great ones exercise authority
o";^ ^^f^and^ t^^i?

aiV aVTUiV. 43 OVV OVTUyg de 'torai" kv VfllV dXX' great ones exercise

over them

:

not thus however shall it be among you ; but "?^°5»ty
"J^,^

*]>«».
'/

> n »i|it~« 5./ ™ ''**t SO sbaU it not
og.*fcav" 9f\y ^yevtaaai fisyag^ bv vfiiv, torai ^oiuKOVog be among you: but

whoever desires to become great among you, shall bo '•'servant whosoever will be

, _ „ . . . -^ a-v 11 /»'\ h< ~ II c ' fl II
~ - ^®**^ among yon,

)'/xwr." 44 Kai og."-av^ 9tkg "u/iwv" ^yivtaHar irpojTog, iarax siiali be your minister:

'3'our: and whoever desires of you to become first, shall be 4^ »nd whosoever of

, T. --v J r- , , I <x -, , ^ / > TN /I you will bo the chief-
iravTU)V CovKog' 45 jcai.yap viog tov avvpojirov ovk.7jaUev ost, shall bo servant

""of ^all 'bondman. For even the Son of man came not of all. 45 For even the
- n^ iN\>^ ~ vr-~ ^/ ^ .~ Son o£ man came not
CulKOVr]Gqvai, OAAa OiaKOVlfffai, Kai COVVai TrfV.^IVXVV.aVTOV to be ministered unto,

to be served, but to serve, and to give his life but to minister, and
^ / > X N ^ ~ to give his life a ran-
KVTpOV aVTl iroWojV. som for many,
a ransom for many. ,, , , .,

«^ ,^ > i» 11 . .•• 'II > > » ,.,40 And they came
46 BLai "tpxovrai" eig * IcpiXW KUI tKTTopeVOfievoV.aVTOV to Jericho : and as he

And they come to Jericho ; and as he was going out went out of Jericho

, , „,, ,11 » ^ n ~ . - ' ^ > < - with his disciples and
aTTO "= lEptXtU," Kai TUiV.fiafJj]TU)V.aVTOVy KUL O^Aoy IKaVOV, a great number of pco-

from Jericho, and his disciples, and a 'crowd 'large, pie, blind Bartimaaus,
r.,rn ' -r. ' <r"l j-\>hll ''/I > ' tho SOU Of Tima3US, Sat
'viog Tiuaiov BapTifiaiog ^o ' TvtpAog "' iKatfijTO irapa tt}v by the highway side

a son ofTimaeus, Bartimseus the blind [man], wa« sitting beside the begging. 47 And »hen

* + avT&J to him [L]TTrA. » + ere thee i.TTrAW. ^ ttoitjo-o) I should do LXr ; /u.«

TTOi^o-w T. ' el-rrav i.TTrA. •" aov Ik Se^iStv TI'ta. " + aov thy T. ° aptarepoiu TXrA.

p — (TOV (read [thy! left liaiid) [ljttfa. 1 fj or lttpa. " elnav LTTrA. ' — fjiev TTrA.
' — Hov {read [my] left hand) GLTTtAW. » koL npoaKoXeaafievo': aurovs o 'Itjct-oOs LTTrA.
" ecTTiv it is LTTi A. * av LTTr. y iJ.iya<i yeveaBat TTr, » vjiiwv SidKOvo^ GLlTrAW.
'^ eav otta. ^ ev vfjuv among you L. " elj/at to be tTr. <• epxerai he ci>mes l. « 'lepeixco T.

f + 6 the (son) LTTrAW. e- 6 (read a blind [man]) lttpa. »>»+ TrpooraiTrjs a beggar ttha.
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he heard ttiftt »* '^»* o^ov 'TTjOOcrairwv." 47 Kal OLKOvaac '6Ti'\r}aovQ a ''Na^wpatdg"

begM to c^out, ind ^'^y- Pegging. ^ And having heard that Jesus the Kaaaraeau

ay, Jesus <;«)«' Son igriv, VQ^aTO koolKhv Kal XsvEiv, ''0 wioc" ""AajSt^," 'Ino-ov,
of DaTid, have mercy j^.^^' yZ>^^«.r. f.n rrrv o,it. ^nd t.n »av Sn« r.tv:.^a .T«m»
ou me. 48 And many
charged him that he

JO A v>^ «,„T,i it ^as. he began to cry out and to say, Son of David, Jesras,
48 Ana many

^^^.^ j^. ^^^
ciiargea mm tnac ue ^ ,^ , ', i o rr < ' ' » ~ \ n « " '

Bhould hold his peace : £AE»J<T07' /J€. 48 KrtJ tTTfrt/t/WV awr^ TTOAAOl LVa aiOiTTqay'
but he cried the more havepity on me. And 'rebuked ^him 'many that he should be silent;

of^^vid!\'ave mercy oM TToXXfp fXoXKoV tKOa^BV, Tu ""Act/Jt^," sXljJCOV /LIE.

on me. 49 And Jesus but he much more cried out, Son of David, have pity on me.

manded*' hiin^ to^'^be 49 Kal (Trdg 6 'Ii](Tovg "glTrev avTov (pwvT]9rivai'^ Kal
called. And they call And "having 'stopped 'Jesus asked for him to be called. And

^to^hii,'^''or|^d (povovmv Tov TV<pX6v, Xiyovrsg avrcp, OapcreC
comfort, rise ; he they call the blind [man], saying to Mm, Be of good courage

;

S'c^tSr'aw^y'^u "ejEipai,^^ (jxovei (re. 50 *0.^^ diro(3a\<hv rbAfmriov.aiTov,
garment, rose, and rise ip, he calls thee. And ho casting away his garment,

S*°amwl^d^ tSd ^avaardg'' ?iX9ev Trpbg tov 'Irjaovv 51 mi uTroKpiGelg iXlyet

said unto him What having risenup he came to Jesus. And answering "says

^"un^^tK'^^^'^e .r^V o'Jn^rovg,^^ Ti rQeKHg Troirj^u^ <rol f 'Odk rvfXog
blind man said unto to*him 'Jesus, What dost thou desu-e I should do to thee? And the blind

hirn. Lord,
_
that 1 57^3^ avT(py *'Pcfj3/3ovi," 'Iva dvaf3Xs\bb}. 52 'O.SL'lrj-

sSht. 52°And Jt^ t™"''^^ ^"^^^ *'» ^™' Rabboni, that I may receive sight. And Jc-

said unto him, Go thy (xovg eLTTEV aVT(p, "YTravg* Tj.Tri(XTig.(TOV (TSaWKSV OB. Kal
Sth^^S.Aid ^'^^

,
^'^i^ ,t°^i°^' ^°'

, ,

t^yf-^i* ^^ha.s healed thee.
_

And
immediately he receiv- *^ev9k(og^^ dvkfSX&'^EV, Kal I^KoXovOei ''rtp'lljaov'^ ev rn 6d(p.
ed h^ sight, and fol-

injj^g^j^tgl he received sight, and followed Jesus in the way.
lowedJesusmtheway. \ „ > /L » « > / n > n <

XI. And when they 11 K-tti OTE syyil^ovffiv Eig ^ IfpouffoX);/*," ^eig BT]9(pay)i
came nigh to Jerusa- And when they drew near to Jerusalem, to Bethphago

!Sd' Be'lhany^^af?hl Jcai BT^Gaviav,'' TTQog rb opog rSiv 'EXatwv, ^aTroffrlXXet" Zvo
mount of Olives, he and Bethany, towards the mount of Olives, he sends two

Mf'd^sciS? 2"anl Tu>v.fia9vru>v.avT0v, 2 Kal X^y€i airolg, 'TTrayere elg Tr)v

saith unto them. Go of his disciples, and says to thera. Go into tho

faTe'^over as-a^nrtyou' "^"V^*' TTJV.KaTSVaVTl V}lS)V KOl Hv9kiOg^^ elffTTOpEVOflEVOl €tg

aM as 80^' as ye be ''^lla&e, that opposite you, and immediately entering into

^tered into it ye avTijv EVQ7]aETE TTioXov deSefMSvov^ k<p' ov ovSdg'^ dv9pu)7rwv^

hereon never i^n "^ ye will find a colt
^

tied,
^

upon which no one
^

of men
sat; loose him, and KeKd9iKEV' '^XvaavTBg avTOv^^ ^dyay€T€." 3 Kal lav Tig viiiv

a^man'^ayunf^you! ^hassat:^ having loosed it
^

le^ [it]. And if anyone to you

Why do ye this? say eiTTO, Ti TTOieTre TOVTO ; €i7rare, *"Ori" 6 Kvpiog avrov Ypftaj'
ye that the Lord hath -^y^y do ye this? say. The Lord 'of *it Wd
need of hmi

;
and

\ t , Xt » ^ > -v n i, r » ; > -v « »»
straightway he will cyei* KCti ^ev9e(t)g" avTov ^aTToaTzXEi'' '^ u)de. 4 "*A7r/JXyov.0£,''
sendhim hither. 4 And ijjas, and immediately it he will send hither. And they departed,
they went their way, ,' u. x n ~% j- ? ' » u « ii n ' »v •

'

and found the colt tied Kai SVpOV '^'^TOV'' TTOJAOV OedEflSVOV TTpOg *'^T)}V'' 9vpav et^U) CTTt
by the door without in and found the colt tied at the door without, by
a place where twoways -,/» ,.v/ , , - , .-»~t
met; and they loose TOV afKpOOOV, Kat XvOV(TlV aVTOV. 5 (Cai TLVEg T(t)V EKEL tari]-
him. 5 And certain of the cross way, and they loose it. And some of those there stand-
them that stood there , »^ » ~ m' ~ >' ^ ~\ ^ rt< m
said unto them. What KOTiaV tXEyOV OVTOig, It TTOIEITE AVOVTEg TOV TTwXol^; O Ol.CE
do ye, loosing the colt? ing said to them. What are ye doing loosing the colt? And they

themevenL Je'sup^ad """ctTTOv" avToXg Ka9u)g "^Ej/ErctXaro" 6 'Irjffovg' Kal d^iiKav
commanded : andthey said to them as ^commanded 'Jesus. And they allowed

' — rrpoo-aiTWV TTrA. ^ Na^apiywis LTTrA. ' Yie LTXr. '" AaveiS LTTrA ; AavtS GW.
» iCTTev, (fxom^a-are aiiroi' said, call ye him TTrA. ° eyeipe OLTTrAW. p avaTrqSrja-aq having
leaped up ltttaw. i avT<f 6 'Iija-oOs elirev Jesus said to him ttia. "^ aoi ^e'Aeis jtomjo-w ; T.

» "Pa^fiovvL GLTTrAW, * evOv'i TTrA. ' avTtj) him GLTTrAW. "^ "lepoo-oAv/ita LTTrAW.
* Kal CIS "Bfidaviav LT. y aTreVreiXej/ he sent L. ^

• evflvs TTrA. * + outtw not yet {read
no one yet) LTr. *» + outtw t. <= Xvcrare avrby koX loose it and LTTrA. '' ^epere
bring txfA. « — 'On LTTrA. * evdvs lttta. s an-oo-reAAet he sends GLixrAW.
»» + naXiv back TTr. '» xal dirijA^ov LTXrA. •'» — tov (read a colt) OLTrAW. '» — riji'

(read a door) TtA. "» etwav T. ">» elirev said i/TTrA.
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avTOvq. 7 Kai "I'lyayov' rbv TrStXov Tvpoq tov 'lr]aovv mi 1;^^^^/h"- Je t^lt
them. And they led the colt to Jcrhs. And loJosns, .and cast their

Pt7r€/3aXov" our^ ra.ifiaricuavTMV, nai iKoBiatv Itt' 'iavrcfi'^
anThe'sat T nhteL

they cast upon it their grarments, and he sat on it; 8°And many^ spread

8 ^iroWoLct^WdA^Tia.aVTWV iarpuxrav 8lg rnv oSoV aXKoi.Sk their garments in the

and many ^their garments strewed on the way. and other, down branch^^ ?he

^(TTOlfiddag'^ HkOTTTOV^^ klC r&V ^SivdpbJV," '^Kai LcfrptJVVVOV ^rees, and strawed

branches were cutting down from the trees, and were strewing
{.h^ JhatwMt before^

eig T7)v uBov.'^ 9 kuI oi TrpoayovTEg Kai oi cucoXovOovv- and they that fol-

rthem]on the way. And those going before and those follow- lowed, cried, saying,

;. V \ ' 11 </-w ' '-» ' <
Hosauna; Blessed M

reg tKpaZov, '^XsyovTsg, Uffavvw evXoyrjfitvog o he that cometh in the

iiig were crying out, saying, Hosanna

!

blessed [be] he who name of the Lord

:

,, , ,, , •l/^>^ I «» 1" ble-ssed be the king-
£()XO/L/evoc tv ovofiari Kvpiov. 10 evKoytjfievrj ?/ tpxo- dom of our father

comes in [the] njuue of [the] Lord. Blessed [be] the com- David, that cometh in,.-,,,„, ,/ 'II ~ ^ t ^ the name of the Lord

:

^ein] pamXeia ^ev OVOflUTl KVpiOV" TOV.TraTpog.l^flloV Hosanna in the high-
ing kingdom 'in [*the] 'name *of [*the] '"Lord 'of 'our father est. 11 And Jesus en-
, A. rt'T. n >r^ «» ~«i» 1 1 ir ^ ' ~\ r\ ' tered into Jerusalem,
Ma/jtO"" Qaatn/a tV TOig VXf/l(TTOig. 11 Kai El<Tr}X(Jev etg and into the temple:
*David. Hosanna in the highest I And "entered "Hnto and when he had look-

fr f\ a* *r — ^11' \ t t \ /-v\ I f cd round about upon
lepoffoXvfia *o Irjffovg Kar eig to lEpov Kai n-epipXexf/afxevog an things, and now
*Jerusalem 'Jesus and into the temple ; and harijag looked round on the eventide was come,

TTdvra, Ki,iag^^ ijdv ovar,g rrig iipag, i^Xe^v «e B^OavtW ^^^^^^hUrtwe?^^
all things, late already being the honr, he went out to Bethany

Hf-TO. TU)v ow^eKa.
with the twelve.

12 Kai Ty tiravpiov t^EX96vTO}v avrCJv dirb BrjOaviag,
And on the morrow ^having ^gone *out 'they from Bethany, 12 And on the mor-

,/ io«»5.« ~ r >t\ " ^'\\ row, when they were
fKtivaa^V 13 Kai linav avKiyv '^ fiaKpoUev txovaav 0vAAa, come from Bethany,
he hungered. And seeing a fig-tree afar off having leaves, hewashungry : 13 and
T. n ' » rf < ' II ' ' ~. ^ '\ /I ' ' ' seeing a fig tree afar
rjXUev ei apa "Evpriaet rr tv avry Kai eXoujv tir off having leaves, he
he went if perhaps he will find anything on it. And having come to came, if haply he

> / > -M T »».'» -v • f >< T > 11 / miorht find anv thinsr
avrnv, ovoev evpev ei.fir) (pvXXa-^ ^ov.yap.Tjv Kaipog» ovkidv. th^eon : and when he

it, nothing he found except leaves, for it was not [the] season of figs, came to it, he found

14 Koi diTOKpiOeig ^6 'IrjcToug" elirev avry, Mz/dn ^Ik aov elg for^^f ttae oT^^s
And -answering 'Jesus said to it, Ko more of thee for was not i/et. 14 And

TOV aiwva^ ^fir,Seig'^ Kupirbv fdyoi. Kai rJKOvov oi fiaOriTai faTun?oTNo man
ever *any 'one *fruit 'let *eat. And ^eard "disciples eat fruit of thee here-

ilit.aoone)
, , , . , ,

*fter for ever. And
avTov. 15 Kai tpyovTai tig lepoaoXvua' Kai EiaEX9u>v ^^ disciples heard it.

'his. And they come to Jerusalem

;

and "having 'entered \^ ^^ ^^^y <=ome to

, , , , . , „ 1 n 'w . % Jerusalem: and Jesus
"o IjJffOU*;" eig to upuV ijp^aTO iKpaAAHi' TOVg irioXovvrag went into the temple,

'Jesus into the temple ho began to cast out those selling J^d began to cast out

.,, ,„ ,..,_ ,, ,„ ... ... them that sold and
Kai ' ayopatovTag tv Ti^) tcp'f Kai Tag TpaTnc,ag tiov koXXv- bought in the temple,

and buying in the temple, and the tables of the money and overthrew the

n - ^ \ /\' ^ - >. ' < . tables of the money-
jSiaTOJV Kai Tag Kaifscpag tu)v TrioXovvTwv Tag -jrepKTTepag changers, and the seats
changers and the seats of those selling the doves of them that sold

/ • Tf> « » "j " 9 ' - doves; 16 and would
KaTEaTpexyev lb «:ai ovk.^<I>iev iva Tig oiEviyKg (jKivog not suffer that any
he overthrew, and suffered not that anyone should carry a vessel man should carry any

Sid TOV lepov. 17 icoi ISiSaoKev, ""Xeyo^v" "auroif," Ov t^le. *
i7°And*he

through the temple. And he taught, saying to them, 'Not taught, saying unto

o <f)epov<Tiv they bring XTrA. P eiri/SoAAowaiv they cast upon SLTTrAW. i avrov LTTrA.
KoX iroAAol TTrA. • <TTiPa£ai L'rTr.\. ' Koxl/avres having cut [them] down ttta.

* aypSiv fields tttA. " — koX kinpuivwov eis ttjc oSoi/ TTrA. » — AryojTes [LJTTrA.
y — ev hv6ft.a.7L KVpiov OLTTrAW. * Aavet'6 LlTrA ; AavtS QVf. • — 6 'Irjo-ovs tal (JCOd he
entered) lttta. *• o^e T. " + airh from ltti aw. "i ti «wpij<r«t lttfaw. * -I- [fjioval

only L. ^ oil yap ^i/ 6 Koxpbs L ; 6 yap xaipbs ovk fiv TTrA. ff — o 'Irjaous (read he sai(i)

GLTTrAW. " eis TOi/ a'liiva c«C aov LTTrA. ' ovficis E. ^ — 6 'Ii7<rovs OLTTrAW.
' + TOV? these LrrrAW. >" koL eKeyev and said TTrA. " — avroif [l]a.
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ter'Mv hou^*S y^ypa-n-rai, °"Ori" LoUoQ.fiov oUog Trpoffsvxm KKt]9r]<TETai

be called of all nations ^"^'^ '*'' ^'^'^ written, My house a house of prayer shall bo called

the house of prayer ? 7r5<Ttv Tolg tQvtaiv
', VfielgJe HiroLr)aaTf}^ avrhv aTrnXaiov

denJItSritind ^^ all the nations?' Wye naade it a'den

the scribes and chief Xyaruiv. 18 Kal 7]Kov(Tav 01 'iypaufianlc Kai ol apYiepfic,"

^:ShowTh3;Uht «*-':^r- ^' ?T' r^*^'^'^
^ ='andnhe=ch^?fei;iei'ti,

destroy him: for they kuI kZ,r)TOXn> "TT&Q aVTOV ''aTToXttTOUfflV" tfboBoVVTO yap •aurOV,"

^'pcS'wlt'l^tl^ '*"^"'''yT^''*^r.^"'^
they shall destroy; forthey feai4d

"^
him,

uished at his doctrine. *ori TTa^" o ox^og ^E^eTrXr/ccrfro" kTTt Tn.SLBayy.avTOV.
19 And when even was because all the crowd were astonished at his teacWne,
come, he went out of , p. ,^ , ,» ,i , . . , , , v r

the city. ID Kar ^orc" oxf^f tyavero H^ETropEveTO^^ e^oj Trjg ToXeojg.
„ . , , ,, And when evening came he went forth out of th« city.

20 And in the mom- on ir - v »• '
ii T^ , ~

ing, as they passed by, 5fU Kai ^TTpWl TTapaTTOpevOfievoi HOOV rrfV CViajV
they saw the fig tree And in the morning passing by they saw the fig-trcc
dried up from the ,„ , , <v~rki>' n ^ > •^'
roots. 21 And Peter tt,r}pa^^ivr}%> tK piC,ojv. 21 jcat ava^vj)(yii(.iQ nerpof
calling to remem- dried up from [the] roots. And ^having Remembered 'Peter
brance saith untohim, ^' > ~ -«r» oo' ii "?> < ~ n > ,v'
Master, behold, the Atyfi auTip, ^ Fafipi," ide, »/ (TVKri 7]v KaTi)pa«u) et,r}pavTaL.
fig tree which thou says to him, B«,bbi, see, the fig-tree which thou cursedst is dried up.

away. 22\nd Jesus ^2 Kai cnroKpiOelg '^'itjoovg XkySL civTOiQ, 'Ex€T-e TviaTiv 9eov.
answering saith unto And -answering 'Jesus says to them. Have faith in God.

Go^' 2^X*viriiy I 23 dfirjvyydp^' Xkyco vfiiv, on 'dg.iiv Hiry rv-opeuTovTip

,

say unto you. That ^or verily I say to you, that whoever shall say to this mountain,

t^rml io'^ta^^^ 'Ap0;7rt Kal (SXvOrin eig r^v OdXaaaav, Kai tiil-Bta-

Be thou removed, and "® thon taken away and be thou cast into the sea, and shall not

^a*-^Tnd^ shSi° not '^P*^^ *^ Ty.Kapdi(f.avrov, dXXd *=7rt<rr£ua|/" on "^a" ^Xlyti"

doubt in his heart, but "^^"^^^ ^ his heart, but shaUbcUeve that what he says

shallbelieve that those yiverai' tOTai aVTip ^%ldv fl7r«." 24 llO-TOVTO XfiVW

shalfcome to pa'lll lie
^"'^'^ P^''<=<'' ^^^^ ^^""^^ ''^ *° ^•°' whatever ho shall say. For this reason I say

shall have whatsoever vuXvy HdvTa 0(Ta.Sav" ''TTpOCTeWYOUEVOl" aiTHaOt, TTLaTaveTE

I say'unto y^^^^It *° y***"' All things whatsoever praying ye ask, believe

things soever ye desire, ori 'XajU/3aT'£r£," Kai taxai VfUV. 26 Kal OTU)' ''(TTTi/KJjre"
when ye pray, believe that ye receive, and [they] shall be to you. And when ye may stand
that yc receive them,

, , , „ * / t-

andyc shall have «Aem. irpoaevxopevoi, acplSTE €l TL tx^TS Kara Tivog' LVa Kai
25 And when ye stand praying, forgive if anything ye have against anyone, that also
praying, forgive, if ye , , V ^ < , ~ , ^, , ~ ...
have ought against o.TTanm.vi.KjJv o tv TOig ovpavoig a<py vfiiv ra rrapa-
any : that your Father your Father who [is] in the heavens may forgive you =of-
also which is in heaven , , ^ _„

i , m < ~ » > ,/ > ^^ t ^ < ^
may forgive you your TTT(i)p.aTa vfxiov. 2b ^EL.oe v/xug ovK.a<piETe, ovOt o.Trarrjp.vf^nov
trespasses. 26 But if fences 'your. But if ye forgive not, neither your Father
ye do not forgive, nei- t > m ~

i > ~ > , ' • ' < ~ ii

ther will your Father o tv ^^Toig^ ovpavoig a^r](yH ra.TTapaTrrw/iara.w/iwr."
which is in heaven for- who [is] in the heavens willforgrive your offences.
give your respasses.

gy -j^^, ipxovTai TrdXiv Eig ^lepoaoXv/jia' Kai tv T(p hpip
27 And they come j^^ they come again to Jerusalem. And in the temple

again to Jerusalem

:

^,.° ,,vf> ~,
and as he was walking TTepiTTaTOvvTog.avTOV tpxovTai TTpog ovTov OL upx^Epttg Kai
in the temple, there as he is walking come to him the chief priests and
come to him the chief , ^ , , -,

,

n -. v .\ ' n » ~
priests, and thoscribes, 01 ypafifiaTEig Kai 01 TrpEapvTEpoty 28 Kai "Xeyovaiv" avrip,
and the elders, 28 and the scribes and the elders, and they say to him,
say unto him, By what ,_,,,„, .. ~ on mi ' dm < 'y
authority doest thou Ev TTOi^ t^ovaig, TUVTa TTOiEig; °"Kar Tig aoi^'''-)]V tt.ov(nav
these things ? and who By what authority these things doest thou? and who thee 'authority
gave thee this an- , nf>. « ti ~ ~ c\r\ </-» s>' »t
thority to do these Tavrrjv tOiOKEv, iva TavTa TTOiyg ; 2y O.oe. IriGovg
thingrs? 29 And Jesus 'this gave, that these things thou shouldst do ? And Jesus

"

—

'Oti L. P ireironjKare have made iTrA. i dpxtepet? »cai oi -ypo^aiuttTeis LTTrAW,
' a.TToke<roi<Ti.v they might destroy lxTtaW, » [avrov] L. * Trds yap for all xTrA. " e^eTrXjjo--

aovTO T. " orav TXr. » e^eTropevoi^o they weat forth LTr. y irapaTropevonevoi irpuil LXTrA.
^ PajSjSei TA. * + 6 OLTTrAW. b — y^p for LT[Tr]A " TTiarevji TA. ** b what TTrA.
« AoAei LTXrA. ^ — o €ai> elirr] tti[a]. e — a.i> LTTiAW. *> TTpoorevxe<T6e Kal ye pray and
LXTrA. i «Aa^eTe ye received iTirA. '' <rnjKeTe ye stand LTXrA. '— verse 26 tt»
^ — Tois LA. » eAeyoc they said TTrA, "a. ^ or ta. p» eSuKtv ttji/ i^ovaiav tovttjv LTr.
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"ciTroKpiQeig'' alTrav airoTc, 'E7r€pwr/;<Tw '^vfiag myw" fva \6yov, f^^^^ TwIu^iSo
answering said to them, =WiU ^o-sk "you 'I alflo one thing, °^^ oTyon Jne ques-

Kai dTTOKpiOTjrt fxoi, Kai tpui vfiiv tv TToig, i^ova'uf. ravra ^'"^'y^^.'?, '^J^^T'''^^ ^>
and answer me, and I will tell yon by what authority these things ^t authority^T do
TTOtu). 30 To BaTTTttTua ^'livdvvov t^ ovpavov 1)V ij t? these things. 30 The

I do : The baptism of John from h<-.aven was it or from
^^''f^'^'^ heaven or'^rf

dvOpbiTTUiV, cnrOKoiQ-mrk UOl. 31 Kai ^tXoyt^Orro" Trpog tav~ men? answer me.

men? answer me. And they reasoned with them- 31 And they reaiioned

, .,, >v» > M ^"''^ themselves, say-
TOVQ, KEJOVTiQ, EuV ElTTWItCV, E^ OvpavOU, tpfl, ^Atari" ing, If we shall say,

selves, saying. If -we should say. Prom heaven, he will sav, Why From heaven
;
he will

^ovv" ovKATTiarevcrarE avT<fi ; 32 J^aAA tav fiTrwjutr, E4 ye not believe him?
then did ye not l)elieve him? but if wc should say. From 32 But if we shall say,

, „ , , ^ „ , ^ , , „ ,. , _ , Of men ; they feared
av6pi07ru)v, ttpopovvro tov Kaov' ^uiravriQ .yap eLxov tov the people: for all nicn

men,— they feared the people ; for all held counted John, that he
,, / »" » 11 j' -r 00 > ' n' \^\ • was a prophet indeed.
lloavtnjV '^ori UVrwg' Trpoffirrji; IJV. 33 Kai aTTOKpMtJ^TEg "Ae- 33 And they answered

John that indeed a prophet he was. And answering they and said unto Jesus,

-•t ~ ]i^> »? T^ '.''i - • n > ll^ ' We cannot tell. And
yovaiVTtft lij<Tov,'*OvK.otoafiev. Kai^o lijcovg aTroKpiUaig'^Myet jesus answering saith
say to Jesus, We know not. And Josua answering says unto them. Neither do»- /-w>?'''^' .~. ''v ' ~ ~I tell you by what
avTOic, Ovce tyu) Asyo) vfiiv tv Tvoig. t^ovcrnf. ravra ttoim. authority I do these
to them, Neither '•'l 'tell yon by what uuthority these things I do. things.

12 Kai fip^aro avroig kv vapa^oXaig "'Xsyttv," 'A^TriXvJva
And he began to them in parables to say, *A ^vineyard XIL And he began

H^Ttvatv avGoMTTog,^^ Kai wEpuOrjictv 0pay/iov, icai (Zpv^av ^^^.^^a^cc^ow
•planted 'a*man, and placed about [it] a fence, and dug man planted a vine-

V7ro\r}viov, Kai (^KoSoutjoev TTvpyov, Kai ^k^tcoro'' avrbv I^uufa^d ted^
a wine-vat, and built a tower, and let out it placefor the winefat,

yatopyolg, Kai a7rE%7j(T€i/. 2 Kai dirkoniKtv irpbg rovg
f^^ij* out "lo^hTba'^d-

to husbandmen, and left the country. And he sent to the men, and went into a

yau)pyovg Tip KUipt^ SovXov, 'iva Trapd riov yewpywv
f^'e^^^oZhcf ^nt tohusbandmen at the se.-^on a bondman, that from the husbandmen the husbandmen a ser-

\d(iy dirb ^tov KopTrov" tov duinXwvog- 3 *'oL5t" Xa- ^'">*> *'!''*
^Iv"^!^^'

he might receive from the fruit of the vineyard. But they having bln^j,.fi^™ thf fmit
Bovreg avrbv tSaipav, Kai aireffTEiXav kevov. 4 Kai ttoXiv of the vineyard. 3 And
taken -him 'beTt, and sent Chim]_away empty. And again '^.^^^tnAfUm
aTreffTEiXiv irpbg avrovg oXXov SovKov KCLKaivcrv ^XiOo^oXf)- away empty. 4 And

he sent ^ to them another bondman, and him
^ ^"»^ ?fem an^'othlr^rv^n?!

aavTfQ^^ HKB^aXaiuxraVf^^ Kai ^d-jratTTaiXav i^TifiHOfikvov.^^ ^nd at him they cast

stoned they struck on the head, and sent [him] awav having insulted [himJ.
atones, and wounded

» I '\ 11 »>•» > ' \ .
'

, I .
^*"» "1 the head, and

5 Ktti 'TraXtv" aXXov aTrsareiXev' kukuvov airiKraivaV Kai sent /*w» away shame-
And again another ho sent, and him they killed ; algo f«"y handled. 5 And
NN . »N-» ™ > II % »» .., 1 II r« ., > ' agum he sent another

;

TroAAOl'C aXXoVC, ™rovg" fitV OEpOVng, "^rOVC-Ce "a7rO»C7-Etroi'- and him they killed,

many others, ^some 'beating, and "others 'killing, and many others;

B rt j» « 1- u « ^ ty K II I < « < - II
beating some, and kill-

'«C' O t" "Ol'v* \va ^VlOV CXWV" ayairrjTUV •'awrOV," ing some. 6 Having
Yet therefore 'one ^son 'having •beloved *hi8 'own, yet therefore one son,

• • > rn «ii > « <fl t , , » II \ » <'r\ '^ wellbeloved, he
aiTStTTtiXev '"rai avrov ^'^trpog avrovg taxctrov, Xsytov, On sent him al«o last unto

he sent also him to them laat, saying, them, s.iying, They
1 ' \ • / ->-!'<• < tn T ^'>l' reverence my son.
tVTpaTrqaovrai rOV.VlOV.flOV. 7 tKHVOUdt OL yCWpyOC "CtTrOl' 7 But those hnsband-

They will have respect for my son. But those htisbandmen said men said among them-

'— ttTTOKpi^ei? TTrA. ' Kayi) Vfia.^ i, ; — Kayit (read enep. I will ask) TTrA. * + rb
LTTrAW. » iieAoyi'^OVTO LTTrAW. * Ata Tt LIYA. » — OWl' LTrAW. y oAAol (reod but
.should we say) LTXrAW. » n-ai^es L. * oi^w? on TTrA. *> t<^ 'Itjo-oC \eyov(Tiv TTrA.
^ [aTroKpidel<;] 6 'Iijaovs L ; — airoKpidtls Tl'rA. '' ka\eiv LTTrA. * ayOptniros f<f)vrev<Tei> T.

' t^i&fTo TA. e Toiv Kaanitiu the fruits TTrA. ** Kai and LTrrA. ' — Acflo/SoAijcravres lttta.
J cKe(^aAia)(rai/ T. ^ T/TiixT/o-ai/ insulted LTr ; T]Tinaaa.v TA. ' — irdXiv GLTTrA. " otis

I.TTrA. n airoKTeVl'Oi'Tes GLTTrA ° — oZv [lJitta. P exoiV vlof L ; elj^ev vlov MrA.
1 — avTov LTTrA ; avTOv W. * — Koi [L]TTrA. » ecTXttTOi' Jrpbs avTovi I.TTrA. •* trpbs

eavTOvs elrrav TTrA ; eltrau npot eavrovi L.
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solves, Tliis is flie heir
J 7j-po^> frtlTOUg," "On o1)t6q tariV 6 K\r)pOv6flOlJ' deVTe, CLTTO-

an^°'the "iiilieritunce
among thomselTes, This is the heir: come, let us

shall be ours. 8 And KTaiVMUEvavTOV, Kul rifidv tavat i) K\i]povoaia. 8/cai \a(36vTEg

WUed^/a-m, aSd cSt ^^ ^™' ^'^^ **'"^^ will bo the inlieritance. And having taken
him out of the vine- ^aVTOV OLTTEKTUVaV ,^^ Kol l^SJ3a\0V ^ t^W TOV dl^lTrsKoivog.

therefore the lord 6f
^"" *^^^ ^'"*"* l^^^™^' '^^'^ '''^'^^ *°^'^ f^™^ outside the vineyard,

the vineyard do? he 9 Tl ^O^v" TTOltjaSl 6 KUpiOQ TOV ainriXix)VOQ', IXevaeTai KUL
will conio and destroy What therefore will do the lord of the vineyard? He will come and
the husbandmen, and

, ,. , , ^ r- ^ > > % «\ \
will give the vineyard aTTOAefffil TOvg yEwpyoVQ, KUL C(i)(T£l TOV aflTirO^WVa oXXoLg.
unto others. 10 And ^ill destroy the husbandmen, and will give the vineyard to others,
have ye not read this - „ , r, , , / , , » //i «
scripture; The stone 10 Ovo£ rriv.ypacpi/v.Tavrrjv avsyvioTB

;

AlUov ov
which the builders re- •'Not*even 'this 'scripture 'did '^ye ''read? [The] stone which

head of the corner : aTTEdoKLliaGaV 01 OlKodoflOVVTEg, OiTOQ iyEvr{9i] Eig Ke(pa\r]v
11 this was the Lord's "rejected 'those -who -'build, this is become head
doing, and it is mar- / , , , , , / „ • , ,i

veiious in our eyes? yioviag. 11 irapa Kvplov tysveTO avTJ], Kai tanv Uav-
12 And they sought to Of [the] corner : from [the] Lord was this, and it is won-
lay hold on him, but '''^n\~<- -ict v ^ ^y '<
fetired the people: for fJLaarrj tv oipifaXixoig.rinojv. la Kai U,r]TOVV avTOV KpUTriaai,
thev knew that he had derful in our eyes. And they sought him to lay hold of,

pinsUhem?M'd-they '^"^ k(pofir]Qr]aav tI>v oxKov tyvojaav.yap on TTpbg uvTOilg
left him, and went anA they feared the crowd j for they knew that against them

eir way. ^^ 7rapa(3oXrjv eIttev Kul cKpkvTeg avTOV aTrrfkOov.
the parable ho speaks. And leaving him they went away.

unto him oertain^of ^^ ^"^ UTToarkWovaiv TTpbg avTOv Tivag tS)V f^api<Taio)v

the Pharisees and of -^d they send to him some of the Pharisees

Um^^in'^A^^'*word* Kal tCjv ^B.p(i)dLavu>v/lva avTov dypevaojffLV \6y(p. lA^oudk^^

14 And when they ''^'^ °^ ^^^ Herodians, that him they might catch in discourse. And thejr

Tnto Wm^'M*^!^
^"^^ iXOovTEg Xkyovffiv avTip, AiddcKoXe, OLdafiev on dXTjOrig ei,

know that tlTou^'iu-t
ba'^^gcome say to him. Teacher, we know that true thou art,

true, and carest for no Kal OV usXh aoi TTspl ovdevog * ov.ydp (SXklTHg dg
St'iot the*^S of

''""^ there is care to thee about no one ; for 'not 'thou ='lookest on [the]

men, but teachest the TTpOCiOTTOV dvOpdjTTbJV, dXX tTT dXtjOeiag TTfV 66dv TOV OeOV

I^'^Tt la^l™o"^>e '"^PPe^rance of men, but with truth the way of God

tribute to Csesai-, or di8d(TKSig. 'i^sffTiv ^Krjvaov Kaiaapi Sovvat^ ij ov ; 15 dUfiev
not? 15 Shall we give, teachest: Is it lawful tribute to Cassar to give or not? Should we give
or shall we not give? , , . t T^, k .^ i n > ~ i < / t
But he, knowing their 1] IHrj.0(O[.l£V ]

0.06 "fKjwf " aVT(t)V.T1]V.V7rOKpi(TLV UTTEV
hypocrisy, said unto or should we not give ? But he knowing their hyi>ocrisy said
them. Why tempt ye , ^ ,_, * , ,. ,, , ? ' " "x-me? bring mo a penny, aVTOiQ, ft /X6 TTCtpa^Ere

;
^EptTB flOl OT]VapiOV IVa lOU).

that I may see it. to them, Why me do ye tempt ? Bring me a denarius that I may see [it].
16 And they brought ,« „,';j„ ; rr ^ \ ' ' - rv < - < ,' \
It. And he 8.aith unto 'o Ui.os ijveyKav. Kat Xsysi auTOLg, livog ii.eLKujv.avTij kul
them, "Whose t» this And they brought [it]. And he says to them, AYhose [is] this image and

tion? And^hey*said V ETTiypa^Tj ; '•'OL^e" ^elTTOv" avT({), Kaiaapog. 17 ^Kai
unto him, Cajsar's. the inscription? And they said to him, Caesar's. And

ing said unto* th^m' dTTOKpLQslg 6" 'ifjoovg diTEv ^avrolf," i'AlTodoTE TU Kui-
Kender to Caesar the -answering 'Jesus said to them, Eender the things of Csa-

Lr'srand^'to God^he '^"poc" Kaitrapt, »cai Tu TOV 9sov T<p 9e(^. Kal^tOavfiaffav'^
things that are God's, sar to Ciesar, and the things of God to God. And they wondered
^d they marvelled at

^tt' aiTi^i.
at him.

18 Then come nnto 18 Kai ep^ovTat 'SaSdovKoloi irpbg avTov, o'lTLveg Xkyovaiv
him the Sadducees, And 'come 'Sadducees to him, who say
which say there is no > / » t « i > ' ii > ' \ '

resurrection; and they avaOTaaiV jjLJjMvai' KUl ^t7n]plOT1]<Tav'^ ttVTOV, XsyOVTEg,
asked him, saying, a resurrection there is not. And they questioned him, saying,

^ aneKTeivav avTOi/ TTrA. * -1- avrov him LTTrAW. » — o5v TA. y Kal and (read
they say) LTTrX. » + etTre oiv T^/itiv tell us therefore i. * Sovvau Kripaov Kaiaapi LTr.
b iSuj/ having known t. = [ot Se] l. •* eXnav LTTrA. « 6 6e and (Jesus) LTTrA.
^— auTots A. ? Ta Kaicrapos aitohoTe iTrA. '' edav/xa^oi/ LTrA ; e^edavfjia^ov greatly
wondered t. ' tTTrjpuiTuv LTTrA,
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19 AiddtTKciXe, ^Mwani; tyua^Pav iiixiv, on idv Tivot; acik- ^^^'f^^^^^
Teacher, Moses wrote for us, that if of anyone a bro- brother die, and leave

tpoQ ccTToBdvy kul KaToXiTry yvvaXna Koi WeKva ix7).d(py,' ''« "ife belmid him,

ther should die and leave behind a wife and children leave not,
that ^Vrother shoiaW

'iva \uQn 6.aSe\6oc.avTOV riiv yvvaxKa ""auroiJ" Kai takehw wife, iuid raise

that 'shoulRake 'his -brother the wife of him and X^^O^Xo^rthere
k^avaarnay OTrkpua Tip.ddeXdxii.avTOV. 20 fTrra " d^fX^oi were seven brethren:

raise up Eeed to his brother. Seven brethren ^"^^ ^^^ A^f -^""^^Jt
_

, , >r\ rt \ ' r\ '
wife, and dying left

Qffav' KUi TTOwTog tXafj^v yvvaiKa, Kai aTrodvr]aKUiv no seed. 21 And the

there were ; and the first took a wife, and dying ^^o^id took her, and
> > / . . ^ / m r> , / ,

died, neither left he
OVK.a<pi)Kev airSpfJia' 21 km O O^VTepoq iXapev avniV, Kai any seed: and the third

left no seed: and the second took her, and likewise. 22 And t^
, , ,

. I ». . v > ~ 11 / . < ' seven had her, and left

UTreUavEV, "kOI OVOt OVTOQ a^Z/JCev" (TTrepjUa" KUI O rpiTOg no seed: last of aU the

died, and neither he left seed; and the third woman died also. 23 In

. n-k ' n-A /J ' ' a ' ' ' .. M > ' . ~ the resurrection there-
ioaavTOjg 22 Kai ^tKafiov avri)v 01 CTrra, ^Kai" ovK.afr]Kav fore, when ihey shall
likewise. And ^took *hcr 'the ^'seven, and left no rise, whose wife shall

r ,. / 1, / « > 'n < ' 'II "kn ' ~ she bo of them? for
(TTrepfiO. '^taX^T^ TraVTOJV 'aireoaVEV Kai r/ yUV^." 23 tV.ry the seven had her to

seed. Last of all died also tha woman. In the wife. 24 And Jesus
• T M » / tfit t ^ , I f ^ tt answering said unto
^ouv' avacraaei, ^OTUV avaarwdiv,' tivoq avrojv tarai them, Do ye not there-

'therefore 'resurrection, when they shall arise, of which of them shall she be fore err, because ye

yvvri ; oi.ydp tTTTu laxov avTrjv yvva~iKa. 24 "Kai diroKpiQeie ^°I, "°neithlr ^"'X
wife ? for the seven had her as wife. And -answering power of God ? 26 For

o'Ijjctouc diTEv avToiQ,"^ Ov 8id.T0VT0 TrXavdaOe, firi eiooTag £om the^dSd!\hi^
'Jesus said to them, ^Not Hherefore 'do -je err, not knowing neither marry, lior are

rag ypa<pdg [xrjde n)v dvvafjiiv tov Qtov; 25 'orav.ydp k Srafth^anSw\^ch
the scriptures nor the power of God? For when fromamong are in heaven. 26 And

v^KpiiJv dvafJTuKjiv, ovTS. yafxovaiv ovts ^yafxiaKOVTai,^^
that°"thw° rise ^ ^to

[the] dead they rise, neither do they marry nor are given in marriage, yg^notr&idin tliebook

dXX' elaiv wc dyyeXoi ^ot" Iv rdig ovpavoig. 26 Trf.pi.ot j' ^^S*^: ^°"; '° *^®

but are j^ /nU who [are] in
_

the he^vvens."
^

»"* «<>'^^«"^^ S saylLg'f'l a„r?ho
TU)V VEKpCjV, OTl iyeipOVraif OVK-avkyViore iv TV BiSXut God of Abraham, and

the dead, that th^ rise, have ye not read in the '^book
Jjj^ %'*^el°^?'^acob 7

^Mutakcjg,'^ tiri '^rijg*^ /Sdrou, ''wg" tlinv avrti 6 Otog, 27 He is not the God
of Moses, [in the part] on the bosh, how ^spoke ^o ^him 'God, of the dead but the

, , , , / , , rt « . •!! /I > > > « 'ii
God of the living

:
ye

Xeywv, E-yw o Otog Apoaufi Kai '^o oevg laaaK Kai "^o" therefore do greatly

„ , ,, ,^ cx„ ^y » < ' /I . ~ >> \ • ,in > ir
=v...^cicame, andhav-

yfog laKbJp', 27 OuJCiOTlJ' *^0" Ueug VtKpojV, aXXa "woe" ing heard them rea-

God of Jacob ? He U not the God of [the] dead, but God soning together, and
y' ,< ~ T 11 -v . \ - /I 00 TA ' %n> perceiving that ho had
<,<jJVTU)V 'vflUg OUV" TToXv TrXavaaUe.2oK.ai TrpoaiXUlOV answered them weU,

of [the] living. Ye therefore greatly err. And 'having "come ^up asked him. Which is

r ~. > . / , ^ f V , 11 ^ ' •^ '
li

the first command-
€ig Tcjv ypafinarautv, uKOvrrag avrojv 'av^rjTovvTUJV, is£(t)a»c" ment of all? 29 And
'one^of'ihe *scribes, having heard them rea.-oning together, x>erceiving Jesus answered him,

\ ^ h ' - ' vi II ' ' > ' TT ' ' « The fir-t of aU the
OTt KaXutg "avTOig a7rerptt^/y," tTTTiptoTrjatv avrov, Uoia tariv commandments w,
that well them he answered, questioned him, Which is Hear, O Israel ; The

^irpijJTj] TTuauiv ivToXr}^ ; 29 ^^'O.SL'hiaovg aTrCKpi^jj"
[the] first ^of 'all 'comniandiueut ? And Jesus answered

''aur(p," "On TrpdjTt) ""Tra/rwv tu>v ivroXiav,^^ 'Akovb,
him, [The] first of all the commandments [is], Hear,

^ Mci>u(7^9 LiTrAW, ' ftij o^g TiKvov leave no child ta. *" — avrov TTrA. " + oiu
therefore kw. <> fiTj KaraXiniov having left behind no tttA. p — eAa/3oc avrrjv [LlTTrA.
<1 — Kai TTrA. '' eo-xaTOC I-TfrA. ' Kai i] yvvri arreOavtu LTTrA. ' — ovv TTrA.
' — orav afa^Tcixrii/ [L]Tr. " e<j>r} auroi? 6 'Irjaovi Jesus said to them TlrA. " yafiC^oirrai

LTTrA W. 7 — Ot GLT[Tr]W. » M(ova€(0i LTTrAW. » TOV OLTTrAW. ^ TTW? TTrA.
' — 6 LTrAW. <• — debs OLTTrAW. ' — vfieU oiv {read TT\av. ye err) T[Tr]A.
' <ivv^i]rovvTOiv LTTrA. K lB(av having seen Lrrr. '' airfKpidr] avroi? TTrA. ' jrpoiTrj

iravToiv ivToKq OLW ; ivrokrf irptarri irdmoiv TTrA. '"' anfKpi&rf 6 'Itjo-oG? TTrA. ^ — aury
T[Tr]A. »» TTaKTWj' si'ToXij ow ; ndvTuiv [iirrokr) eariv] commandment of all is l; €<rrtV

{read [The] first is) TTrA.

K
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Lord our God is one 'iffpaijX' KVplOQ O.OBog.yuoJV KVpLOi; ElQ icTlV. 30 KCll

\'^''t\ ^".^"''t'^ Yl^ Israel: [the] Lord our God ••'Lord ==0110 'is. And
i-halt love the Lord thy

^
•- - ^

y r. > >v <'\
God vrith all thy heart, ayairrjaHQ KVplQV TOV.GSOV.GOV it, OATJQ TrjQ.icapCiagMOV
and with nil thy soul, thou shalt love [the] Lord thy God with all thy heart
and with all thy mind, ,,„„.. ~ , ~ > ,^ «x ~ ^ ,

and with all thy km St, oKr]Q Tr]g.iyv\))q.Gov Kill tt, o\i]Q rr}Q.OLavoiag.<Jov
strength : this is tlie ^^^ ^j^h all thy soul and with all thy mind
first commandment. ,,„,,.. _ , , „ „ / > \ / n

31 And the second ts KUl tt, oKr]Q Tqg.lGXVOQMOV . "avn; TTpiOTT] EVTOMl.
like, najrte/y this, Thou and with all thy strength. This [is the] first commandment,
shalt love thy neigh- _ , „ , „ ^ , „ , , ,, „ „ „ , . , , ^
hour .as thyself . There 31 °Kar CeVTSpa PojUOto" '^avrt]," AyaTTqaUQ TOVirKl]'
is none "other com- Xn^ [the] second like [it is] this : Thou shalt love 'neigh-
mandment greater , , ' »«- 'v ' ''\n i \ ^

than these. 32 And GlOV GOV OJg (JSaVTOV. Mei^bJT TOVTIOV aKAt} tVTOArj
the scrihe said unto hour 'thy as thyself. Greater than these another commandment
him. Well, Master, , » nr\ -rr \ t >~i > -rr \ > * f-

'

thou hast said the ovK.e<JTLV. 32 Kai EixEv ayr<;j u ypafiiiCLT^VQ, KaAwc, Cidaa-
truth : for there is one there is not. And ^said *to *him 'the '•'scribe, Right, teach-

otl'rhuVhtTaT^d KaXe, kit' aXr,esiag HUaq^^ 'on eIq icriv ^9s6s,' Kai

to love him vi-ith all cr, according to truth thou hast said that ^one ''is 'God, and

an%hl^unAer1tandii?! ovK.tffTLV aXKoQ TrXrjv uvTOV. 33 KUl TO dyaiT^v avTov 15

and with all the soul^ there is not another besides him

:

and to lore him with

st°.^ngth*and''to love '^XriQ Trig KapSiug Kai tl oXrjg Tfjg avvk<r£(og 'Kai IK oXijg

his neighbour .-vs him- *11 ^^^ heart and with all the understanding and with all

whoiK^t offerings T^^ '/^X^f " '^^j ^1 ^^!!^ l^^ 'fX'^oe, mi t6 AyaTT^V
and sacrifices. 34 And *^^ ^""^^ '^^ '^^^°- *" *'^° strength, and to love [one's]

when Jesus saw that ^^y Tr\r](TioV CjQ taVTOV, ^TtXeToj/" koTlV TTaVTOJV tS)V oKoKaV-

Iv, h^^afd untoTi^; neighbour as oaasclf, "-more 'is
^ ^

than all ^the burnt

^hou art not far from rojfidrojv Kai Vwv" 9v(Tiu)V. 34 Kai b'lr]<sovg idojv ^avrbv^''

i^dnomanafter^h^t f^'"''"^ ^^^ ^^^ s^<^r\^c^. And Jesus seeing him

duist ask him any oTi vovv^x^Q aTTSKpiOi], ihchv avTip, Ov fiaKpav eZ
Q^'^t'on. t^^t intelligeutly he answered, said to him, Not far art thou

drro rrjg (SaaiXeiag rov Geov. Kai ovdelg.ovKeTi IroXfia avrov
from the kingdom of God. And no one any more dared -""him

iinpiOTrioai.
'to "question.

Bw^red^ndfaTwh^; ^5 Kai djroKpieug 6 'Jnaovg D<eyev, diddcKiov Iv r^ Upip,

he taught in the tern- ^^^ ''answering >Jesus said, teaching in the temple,

P^®!v ^?v^4. ^- 4*^® Jlwg Xkyovaiv oi ypauimrEig on 6 ypiarbg viogykam' AaBiS^^

;

the Ion of^l^dl How say the '^ so^bes that the'^&rist "son Ms ofDayid?

^•??'' .?-''TJ^ **^'?^®^ 36 avTog^ydp" "Aa/Si^" ''elTrev" Iv ^np'^ TrvEvuan '^np^^ dyiip,

'd^f^oBDSt'S ^^"" T '^""^^'^ '""'^ '^ ^' '^^^' '^'
.

^°^'

Lord, Sit thou on my ^EIttev" *6" Kuoioe raJ.Kwpiw.uow, ^Kd^ou" £K de^iutv.uov 'iwg.av

thine ene^ea thy
^^"'^ '^^^ '^°^'^ to mf LorS, Sit at my right tand uStil

footstool, 37 David 9oJ TOVg.tyQpovgMOV ^VTrOTTOClOV^^ Tuiv.TToduJv.aov. 37 AvTog
therefore himi»lf call- i pUce thine enemies [as] a footstool for thy feet. "•'Himself
eth hun Lord; and v t m . * /o. m > » , v , « »n j .% i -
whence is he then his "ouv" "Aap/O ' Xsyei OVTOV KVOIOV' Kttl TTOOEV ^wg.avTOV
son? And the com- ^therefore 'David calla him Lord, and whence his son
moa people heard him , ,, _ , , > , » » » , ~ , ,.,

ghvdiy. tffnv y Kai o iroXvg wxXog 1]Kov(V avrov iiO(.(i)g.

is he? And the great crowd heard him gladly.

38 And he said unto 38 Kai ^tXiy^v avrolg Iv ry.didaxy.avTOV,^^ BXtTrere diru
them in his doctrine. And he said to them in his teaching, Take heed of
Beware of the scribes, ~ » ~ n •% ' ' \ ~
which love to go in TOJV ypafijxaTeojv, nov UeXovnov tv aroXaig TrepiTraTeiv, Kai
long clothing, .and ?ai;e the scribes, who like in robes to walk about, and

" — avrq npili-nj ej^roA^ TA. » — Koi [i,]TTrA. P — b/JioCa TA. 1 avrj} (read [is] like
it) iTr. eiTres T, " — 6f6? (read he is one) OLTTrAW. * — koX cf oAtj? t^s •/'^x^s [l]t.
" irepiercroTepoj' abundantly more TTr. "" — rdv GLTrAW. » [ovtov] Tr, y Aauei8
eoTij'TTrA; €<TTiv AaveiS L ; eoTiv AavtS Gvr, * — yap [L]T[Tr]A. » AaueiS LTTrA

;

AayiS GW. b Aeyei says w. <= — tw gw. <» A^ei says OTr. •— 6 (read [the^} LTrA.
' KaOta-ov TrA. s vnoKOLTio (read beneath thy feet) a. *» — oiv [LjTTrA. ' avrov imv
vios ITrA. '' ei' T7J SiSaxjj avrov eKeyev TTrA

.
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d<T7ra(TfMov(; tv ToiQ dyopaig 39 Kai Trpwro/caSeoptag tr rate ^^^p^ceg"^^!
salntation^ in the market-places and first seats in the

^jjg gjijef ceats in the

avvayujyaig kuI TrpioTOKKiaiaq kv tolq ddirvoig' 40 oi ^Kare<T- synagogues, and the

synagogruea and first places at the suppers ; who de- f^^'^Q which* de-

Oiovreg^ tolq oiKiag rwv x^ipoiv, kuI Trpocpdaei fxaKpd ^our widows' houseB,

vonr the houses of widows, and as a pretext ='at Veat nen-tli ^^g j^j,| pJl^rs^
TrnoaevxouBvor oiroi ""XjyJ/ovrai" Trepicaorepov Kpifxa. these shaU receive

•pr!iy. These shaU receive more abundant judgment. greater damnation.

. n' < > '
II

- V ^ *^ ^^^ Jcsas sat

41 Kai KaGirrag °o Irjaovg' °KaT6vavTi tqv yac,o<pv\a- over against thetrea-

Aiid=having^sat*down 'Jesus opposite the treasury, Rury, and beheld how
,a ' - ' - \ o'\> > ' » > y ^ \ ' the people cast money

KlOV wewpSL TTijjg O OXKog pahXU \a\KOV Eig to yac,OfV\a- into the treasury

:

he saw how the crowd cast money into the treasury
;
and many that w«-e

KLOV' Kai TToXKoi irXovoioi tjiaXkov TroXXa. 42 Kai iXOoma 42 And there came a
and many rich were casting [in] much. And *having *come certain poor widow,

/ ' "O > ^ . f / .' > r. / and she threw in two
Uia XVP^ TTTCJXf/ tfjoXev Xtirra OVO, O aariV KOCpaVTl]g mites, which make a
^ouc 'widow "poor cast [in] "lepta 'two, which is a kodrantes. farthing. 43 And he
jo> \ ' » a ^ ' ~ D\ ' w ' ~ called unto him his
43 Kai 7rpo(TKa\eaafievoq Tovg.fiaHijrag.avTOV ^Xayer avroig, disciple?, and wiith

And having called to [him] his disciples he says to them, unto them, Verily I

'A^riv Xkyio vjxiv, on rj.xrjpa-cnJTT] -h iTTiDxh ttXeIov ttcivtujv ^^^ p^*" widow h^h
Verily I say to you, that this 'widow 'poor more than all cast more in, than all

^PkfiXr]KEv' Twv '^aXovTUJv' eig to yaKo<l>v\dKiov. 44 irdv- \^tl^tbt tr^i^y-
has cist [in] of those casting into the treasury. "All 44 fo^ ^11 they did cast

Tsg^dp Ik too K^piaaavovTogavTolg'tfiaXov- a^rndk '^^'^^flth^^^Zl
Hot out of that which was aboundmg to them cast [in], but she ^^ ^^^^ jjj ^^ tl,at

Ik T^g.vaTi.pi)a(.u)g.avT^g Trdvra oaa Axtv efiaXev, she had, even aU her

out of her destitution 'all *aahnuch*as ''she'had 'cast C'in],
^^&-

bXov Tov.fSiov.avTrjg.
'"whole 'her "livelihood.

^n -rr ' ' ' .-, -,_«, , ^ Xin. And as he
13 Kai i.KTropivofievov.avTov tK tov lepov Asyet avT<{) went out of the tem-

And as he was going forth out of the temple 'says "to 'him pie, one of his disci-

dg* TcifV.fmOriTUiv.avTOV, AiddcFKaXE, Ue, iroTairoi XiOoi Kai &St^,' see what man-
'one 'of 'hia "disciples. Teacher, see, what stones and ner of stones and what

TTOTairai oiKoSofiai. 2 Kai '6 'lr]covg a7ro»cpi0eie" rf^rev avTtp, a'And" J^estS'^answer'-

what buildings I And Jesus answering said to him, ing said unto him,

BXETTBig Tal^Tag Tag neydXag olKodofidg; ov.firj a^£0y" Sin'T? Sfi;^!!
Seest thou these great buildings ? not at all shall be left not be left one stone

XiOog i-KL '\t0r^" 5c ov.iir,.KaTaXv9y. 3 Kai Kaer)tikvov H nor^'Vo^^'
stone upon stone which shall not be thrown down. And as 'was 'sitting down. 3 And as he

avTOv eig to opog twv 'EXaiCJv KUTivavTL tov iepou, ''tTnjpoj- 'fouv*S ovct a^kSt
'he upon the mount of Olives opposite the temple, ''ask- ^^Q temple, Peter and

TWV avTOV KUT-iUav ^Il'tTpOC Kai 'idKUjBog Kai 'itiidvvitg Kai James and John and

ed -him "apart 'Petir 'and 'Jam*^ 'and »John 'and ^^y_ '^^5,'^gll '^
'Avcpkacy 4 ^EiTrt" lyuiv irort TavTa larai ; xai tI to when shall these

'An£ew, Tell us when 'these Hhings 'shall be? and what the
^^i'JfiJ^ie sl^ whSa

ariuelov OTav uiXXy ^irdvTa TavTa avvTeXeXcOai" ;
all these things shall

sign when should 'be ^about 'all 'these 'things to be accompli.-hed ?
be fulfilled? 5 And Jo-

, , „, , - . , n ^ u k , ~ - V % ' n ^-T' ^^^ answering them
6 O.oe. h](rovg '^aTroKpiUiig'^ "avToig i]pt,aTO Xeyeiv, BAtTrerf began to say. Take

And Jesus answering to them began to 8.iy, Take heed heed lest any nian de-

, . - X / o 1A ' !• < 11 '\ ' , . ~ eeiveyou: 6 for m.iny

erj
Tig v^ag TrXamjay. o TroXXoi.yap'^ tXevaovTai tTri ry shailcomeinmynamc,

gt anyone 'vou 'mislead. For many will come in saying, I am Christ;

, , ' ' ^ ' i;^ . / . < -w N -v ' aid shall deceive
ovofiOTi-fiov, Aeyovreg, Ort tyu) eifii' Kai TroAAoug TrXavrj- many. 7 And when
my name, saying, I am [he], and many they will ye shall hear of wars

' Ko.ri<TdovT€<: TrA. »" Xrin^0VTa.t. LTTrA. — 6 'Itjo-oC? [LjlTrA. " airevavri Tr.

P elTrei/ he said OLTTr. a efiakev did cast [in] LTr. ' /SoAAoktwi' l.TTrAW. • -(- ck of Tr[A].

* dvoKpi^e'i; o'Ijjo-ou? l ;
- a-!roKfi>.Be\s TTia. " -f- b>0£ here LiY, " \idov iTr. ^

'" lirqporra

TTrA, *
-t- o T. 3 e'lTTov LTTrA. ' ravTa iravTa crvvreKtlvdai L ; ravra (TvvrekfiaQai vrivra

TTtA. ' — anoKpiOeli TTrA. •» ^p^aro \eyeLV avroii LTTrA. •= — ydp for TA.
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^%e^ot'tix)ubled '•
'^^vaiv. 7 OTav.Ot ^dK0var]T6}^ TToXkfiovQ Kai uKodg iroXkfUuv,

for such things must mislead. But when ye shall hear of wars and rumours of wars,

Th'^Va^^S^^oI^^ M-OpoeiaOe- del *yap" yevkaOaC aXX oviru) to

?^on° shalF ri^ a- ^ ^°^ disturbed ; ''it ^ust "needs ^for come to pass, but *not 'yet pis] Hhe

gainst nation, and reXog. 8 'Eysp9i]<TeTai.ydo tOvog ^£7rt" iQvog Kai fSamXda
dimf^and^t'b^e^fli

"'^^^- For ='shall »risQ ^np 'nation against nation and kingdom

be earthquakes in di- Ittl fSamXeiaV ^KaV^ (OOVTUl ceiffuol Kard-TOTTOVg, ^KUl"

Bhlll^beTaiSSies and
^^^^^^ kingdom; aiid there shall be earthquakes in different places, and

troubles: these ore eaovTUi Xiuol '/cai raoavai." ^doycii^^ ibdiviDV TttiiTa.

row^^ an take he°ed
^^^'^ ^^^^ ^^ '^^'"^'''^^ ^""^ troubles. Beginnings of throes [are] these.

toyourseiTes : forthey 9 BXeTrsTd.Ss vuelg iavTOvg. Trapa^wCTowfTiv-'yap" vudg dg
tocou4^^''^and°inthe

Bat take heed ye to yourselves ; for they will deliver up you to

synagogues ye shall be cvi'sdpia Kai £ig (Tvvayojydg' Sapr](TE(T9e, Kai eTTt riys}x6vit)v
beaten : and ye shall sanliedrims and to synagogues : ye will be beaten, and before governors
be brought before ru-

^ , , ^ „ , , , ,

lers and kings for my Kai paoiKsiov (TTa9ri(T£(T9E evEKev.ejxov, £tg fiapTvpiov avTolg'
sake, for a testimony a^^ Maga ye will be brought for my sake, for a testimony to them

;

against them. 10 And .,.,,, \ «n <> n~ ^

the gospel must first 10 Kai Eig TTUVTa Ttt tUvt] "Otl TTpUiTOV" KripVx9r]Vai TO
be publishedamong all and to all the nations must first be proclaimed the
nations. 11 But when , , ,, „<i t-.n «> ' n « ~ ? ^

'

they shall lead you, evayysXiov. 11 "oTav.ce'* "ayaywciv" vfiag TrapaoidovTeg,
and deliver you up, glad tidings. But whenever they may lead away you delivering [you] up,
take no thought be- , ^ / > \ / r^ ^^ \ - .«

forehand what ye /L*?/.7rp0^epi/XVar€ Tl AaA7]<ri]Te, '^fitjos j«EAeror£ "

shall speak, neither do be not careful beforehand what ye yhould say, nor meditate [your reply] j

whatsoever' shall be «^^' oMdv^^ So9y vfiXv Iv iKeivy.Ty.ijpi^, TOVTO XoXelre"
givenyou in that hour, but whatever maybe given toyou in that hour, that speak;

^'not^e^that speai* ov.ydp i(TTE vfieig 01 XaXovvTsg, dXXd to irvEVfia to iiyiov.

but the Holy Ghost.' for ^not 'are 'ye they who speak, but the Spirit the Holy.

lhan°i;^trS-%hrbro- 12 ^TvapaddxTEiM' dhXfog ddeX<l>bvElg 9dvaT0V, Kai TraTr/p

ther to death, and the -A-nd '-'will ^deliver *up 'brother brother to death, and father

^iid^n^shaTrise"^p 'TfKvov Kai tTTavaaTijffovTai TBKva t-nri yovEig, Kai 9avaTU)-

against <XciV parents, child; and' ^will ^rise *up 'cliildren against parents, and will put to

to*^b?'nut*"to °deat™
<^ov<nv avTOvg' 13 Kai 't<xs<T9e ixKrovfisvoi virb TcdvTtov Sid

13 And ye shall bo ^s**^ them. And ye will be hated by all on account of

hated of all "»»» for TO.ovoud.fxov' oM VTTOueivag elg rlXog, ovrog atj)9r}at-

^^ttTrilill endure byname; but he who endures to [the] end, ho shaU be

unto the end, the fai. 14 "OTav.de i^j/re TO f38eXvyfj,a rfjg tpyjfiwaecog 'to

M^ut when ye" shall
^*^®^ ^'^* ^^^" ^^ ^^ ^^'^ abomination of tho desolation which

see the abomination of pr]9kv VTTO AaVlijX TOV TTOOiprjTOV,^^ 'carog" OTTOV 0V.8eI'

b^I)anie?th?'°n^'he*t^
^^*^*^^^^°* ^^ Daniel the prophet, standing where it shoiUd not

standing where it 6 dvayivtt)(TKojv voeiTitt' TOTE OL kv Ty 'lovSaig. (pev~
ought not, (let him q^^ ^ho reads let him understand), then those in Judsea let
that readeth under-

, ,,» -«T,,ii>%~f' ^

stand,') then let them ySTiOaav eig Ttt opr]' 15 O ^0€ ' CTTl TOV OlOfXaTOg firj KUTa-
that be in Judxa flee t^em flee to the mountains, =he 'and upon the housetop =not 'let ^Im
to the mountains: , , , , - „ ^^ > %. m ,i -r > n '

15 and let him that is parw ^€(C TtJV OlKiav, flTjOB ^eKTeAt/firw" ^apai Tl" SK
on the housetop not come down iuto tho house, nor go in to take any thing out of
godownintothchousc, _ ,, ,~T^,t .>,,,nii>) i

'

neither enter therein, Trjg.oiKiag.avToV lo Kai etg TOV aypov^ojv" fii].i7ri(TTpe\yaT(t}
to take any thing out his house; and he that in tho field is let him not return
of his house: 16 and , , ,, ^ \</ ,-,,_, ^5.^
let him that is in the €'C ^a oTTiau) apai To.ijjiaTiov.avTOV. 17 ovai.ce Taig
field not turn ba^k to the things behind to tako his garment. But woe to those that

^"garment." Ir^Bu? lv.ya(TTpi.exov(Taig Kai Talg 9i]Xa^ovaaig kv tKEivaig Talg
woe to them that aic are with child and to tho.-e that give suck in those

<* oiKoveTe ye hear of Tr e _ y^p x[i,.]a. f en ta. s — koI TTrA. '' — koL t [Tr]A.

' — Kai rapaxai LTTr[A]. ^ o-PXh ^ beginning LTTr. ' — yap for T[Tr]A. •" Trptorov Set

LTTiA. " /cal orav and when LXTrA. » ayaxriv GLTTrAW. p — /unjSe joieAeraTC [i.]TTr[A].

t av L. Kai napaSwaet LTTrA. « — to pri0ev vnb AanTjA tov 7rp0(/)i)T0U G[L]TTrA.
' eo-Tws KG ; eoTTj/cbs L ; ecrrrjKOTa TTrA. * — Oe l[Ti]. " — et? TTfv oixi'ac fLJ t.

* eiaeAOdra) ltTt. y ti 5pai TrA. « — wv (read [is]) LTTr.
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'^5.1 "AndW that Wa/*not*be ' ^joU^lg^t \iZ%!r\Ti^
•vEiuCJvoQ. 19 taorrrauyap ai.imspaiAKsivai QXi^pig, o'la p^Y y« ^'i**. y^nr

in winter; for shaU ^be ['in] ^hose "days t"^"l'^"on> *^ch as ^^^^^.^g^^* ^''^.j^^^

OV.ykyOt^V rOiavri] Cnr' apx^iQ KTICTSIOQ ''^f" IktiOEV O days sh'aU be affliction,

has not been the like from [the] beginning of creation which ^created f^^^-^ .^^ ^°^ ?"??*
„ _ _ , , , , rtrv « > . '

*^'*® beginning of the
9(.0Q tutg TOV WV, Kai OV.firj ySVI]rai. 20 Kai ei.Ul) '^KVpiOg creation wliich God
'God nntil now, and not at all shall be

;

and nnless [the] Lord created unto thU
.-./o „,t/ .ni/rt ^ , V time, neither shall he.
tKoXofDcjaev^^ rag ri/upag, ovK.av.tatom) irana aapt,' 20And except that the

had shortened the days, there would not have been saved any flesh ; Lord had shortened
>.»>< t>< »»\ < .^)v>'v y s. t rt \ those diiys, no flesh
aXKa oia rovg eKXeicrovg ovg tt,E\£taTO. tKoKopuxjiv rag should bo saved : but
but on account of the elect whom he chose, he has shortened the for the elect's sake,
< > m 17- > ' ' ' . ~ » il'T? '

II
~? ' whom he hath chosen,

Vfi^pag. 21 Km rore eav Tig vfiiv Hirg, ''Idow," wds o he hath shortened the
days. And then if anyone to you say, Behold, here [is] the days. 21 And then if

' p»n f's- ' II ' ~ c ' '
II c\ci ' n' aJiy nian .«hall say to

Xpurrof, '»/" Udov, skh, ^/i/y-7rt<rrty(Tr;re." 22 tyepdrjaovrai you, Lo, here « Christ;
Christ, or Behold, there, ye shall not believe [ft]. ^There ^will arise or, lo, he is there ; be-

^yap '^xpevSoxPiOTOi icat" i/zew^oTrpo^^rat, Kai idioaovmv' arfjida f^^ ciuis^'and faUe
'for false Christs and false prophets, and will give signs prophets shall rise,

Kai TspaTa, irpbg to airoTrXav^v si dwarov ^Kai' rovg UXsk- l^^ wonders,'^to*^
and wonders, to deceive if possible even the elect, duce, if it were pos-

Tovg. 23 vafiQM (3\i7r€r£- 'Idov,' TrpodprjKa y^lv Travra. ^^'iL'teke^vl h^'i
But»ye »takeheed: lo, I have foretold to yon all things, behold, I have foretold

24 ""'AXX'" tv tKHvaig ralg imkpaig, utrd TTjv.OXii'iv.lKeivnv, 7<^^.^^ things. 24 But

But in those' "IJs, ''
'after that tTibuUtior '

i^at ^^Tb„ten,'^t^e
6 nXlOg (XKOTlcOrfaiTai, Kai rj (reXijVr} OV.Sii)<TBl to (hkyyog sun shall be darkened,

the sun shall be darkened, and the moon shall not give night ^^ give^hw l^ht
avrng, 25 Kai o'l ciaTipsg 'Vou ovpavov iffoiTai £K7rt7rrovr€c, " ^ ^^^ ^*^® |*^^ **'

'her; and the sta^s of the heaven . shall be faUing out, thr^we"?! that "S^
Kai a'l Svvausig at ev ToXg ovpavolg aoKtvQrfaovTai. J^ heaven shall ho

and the powers which [are] in the heavens shaU be shaken

;

^|J*f,*'R:
^ ^?? *gf?

r / » I » t

«

y n ' ) / \
shall they see the Son

26 Kai TOTS 0\y0VTai TOV VIOV TOV avQptairoV spXOfiSVOV ev of man coming in

and then shall they see the Son of man coming in t^e clouds with great

'X , ^ / „ >\~ . '^/v II «« y '
power .<ind glory.

ve<beXaig fiera ovvafiitjg "TroWrig Kai co^rjg. 27 Kai tote 27 And then shall he
clouds with "power 'great and glory; and then send his augels, and

, ... , > 'N „ , _ „ , , ,v ^ shall gather together
a7ro<XTsXu TOvg.ayyeXovgJ'avTOV,'' kol STrtavva^ei rove his elect from the four
he will send his angels, and will gather together winds, from the utter-

,» ,„,_,,, ... / ,, ,, , mast part of the earth
tKXeKTOvg.'^avTOV^^ tK tuiv reaaaputv avefxutv, a-K aKpov to the uttermost part

hia elect from the four winds, from [the] extremity of heaven. 2h Xow
~ <i » , -, „Q ' 1 » !>' ~ ~ 'r\ learn a parable of the

yr]g siug aKpov ovpavov. 28 Airo.ce rrig avKTjg fiamrB fig tree; When her
of earth to [the] extremity of heaven. But from the fig-tree learn branch is yet tender,

r;}r Trapa^oXrjv orav "'avrfig rjdr} 6 /cXaCog" cnraXbg ykvt]- ?^ves,^y" toow'thS
the parable : when of it already the branch tender is be- sammer is near : 29 so

rai, Kai 'k^wy" to. 0wXXa, 'yivuxriceTt' otl iyyvg to Ospog ^henVshaii^^S
come, .ind it puts forth the leaves, ye know that near the summer things come to pass,

tffTiV 29 ovTiog Kai vfieig, OTav "raura (^Tjrc" ytvo/isvo, ^?^^ a^**tlw*^dw^'
is. So also ye, when these things ye see coming to pass, ^q Vcrily I say unto

yivo)aKETi OTi tyyvg itjTiv iiri Gvpaig. 30 'A^nv "Xiyio vfilv,
J°t"^n rtlli^not^'

know that near it is, at [the] doors. Verily I say to you,
till all these things bo

OTI ov.fiij TrapkXOy tj.yEVEd.avrijf ^XP^ ^^ ^iravra
that in no wise will have passed away this generation, until all

»— 19 <^vyr\ vfjiS>y (read it may not be) lttfa. •» Ijf LTTr. " eicoAo^o-ec jcvpio? T.

"* ISe TTrA. « — ^ TA.. ^ ISe LTTrA. K fir) Tn<TT«veTe believe [it] not SLTTrAW.
•> 6t and t. • — i//€u6dxpi<rrot koX a. J ttoi^covjh' will work ta. ^ — koI ^{irjA.
' — iSov [L]TTrA. '" 'AAAa LTTrA. ° e<rovToi e*c tov ovpavov TrtTrroi'Tes LTTrA. ° xat

Sd^rjs JToXX^s L. P — avToi; (read the angels) [lIttfa. 'i -^ avrov (read the elect) TTrA.
" ^fiij 6 AcAfllSos avTJj? LTr. » EX0VJ7 EOT. ' ytvuLXTKtrax it is known A. " l&frt

Tavra LTTr. " TaOra ndvra TTrA.
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done. 81 Heayen and raVTO." ysmjTat. 31 6 OtfOaVOQ Ktti l) ytj ^TTUpi-

but my words^shTll those thingrs shall haye taken place. The heaven and the earth shall

not pass away. 32 But Xct/ffOVrai* " Ot.^£.X6yOt./iOU OU.*/i^" ^TTapsXOoJmvJ 32 Hspt.dk
of that d;iy and j(fla£

p^ss away, but my words in no wise shall pass away. But concerning
honrknowothnoman, *^

^ ;;'
•'

^^ , ^k tt, . ^^ . »
no, not the angels Ti]g.ri[xspag.eK£iin]g ^Kar rijg wpag, ovosig oloev, ovoe 'ot ay-
which are in heaven, that day and the hour, no one knows, not even the an-
neither the Son, but

„ v fu i . ~ > »« < ./ . . . / c^^ n^\ >

the Father. 33Takeye yeXoi" "oi" iV ovpavtf), ovot o viog, ei-ntj o TTanjp. 33 BASTTSrC,
heed, watch and pray

:

gels those in heaven, nor the Son, hut the Father. Take heed,
for ye know not when °

> . , ' n ii » •$> , / .

the time is. 34 For tAe aypvTTVEiTS '^icai TTpoaEvxeofjS'" ovK.oiCa'n.y^p TTOTB o Kaipog
Son ofman ts as a man watch and pray

;
for ye know not when the time

taking a far journey, , m < " n >'* ..<<i/
who left his house, and tOTiv. 34 <t)g av^pojiTog a7roor]fiog a<p£ig rrjv oiKiav
gave authority to his is ^ as a man going out of the country, leaving 'Tiooso
servants, and to every , ~ » f ^ ~ s> '> > ~ » »v ' d ^ll • '

man his work, and aVTOV,Kai OOVg TOLg.OOVAOtg.aVTOV TtjV e^OVfftaVf'^KaC' tKUOTtp
commanded the por- 'his, and giving to his bondmen the authority, and to each one

ye^thrreforef^for*^e roJpyov.avTOV, Kul T(p Ovpu)ptp tvETBiXaTO 'iva ypr\yopy.
know not when the his work, and -the 'door-keeper 'commanded that he should watch.

^meth,ate*ven,OT''at 35 ypjjvopeTrf o^V ovK.oidare.yap ttSte o.icvpiog rrjg oldag
midnight, or at the Watch therefore, for ye know not when the master of the house

mo^fnri'^'iastcom! '^PX^TUi, ^6^, fi 'fi£(rowKriov,^^ V dXeKTopoipcjviag,v Trpujt'

ing suddenly he find comes : at evening, or at midnight, or at cock-crowing, or morning

;

Xtts^^nto'v^i 36 UT, iXGdv k^ai^vng e^pv vfidg KaO^dovrag. 37 >i&'.dk

say unto all, Watch. l®*' coming suddenly he should find you sleeping. And what

iffuv Xiyu), Traaiv Xsyw, Tpr}yop€iTB.
to you I say, to all I say. Watch.

XIV. After two dava i » ttt ^( \ / \ % «v < /
was the feast of the 14: Hv.fie TO Traaxo. Kai ra ai^Vfia fiira Cvo
p.assovcr, and of un- Now it was the passover and the [feast of] unleavened bread after two

theThi^f ^pricstL ^d V^epag' kuI s^riTOVv oi apxi^pdg mi oi ypaniiardg iriog

the scribes sought how days. And'were*seekiug'the'chief 'priests 'and "the "scribes how

by^rSl^'andtut A^ "^''^^ «^ ^^^V KparhaavTtg dTTOKTiiv^mv 2 tktyov Ms,"
to death. 2 But thoy Wii by guile getting hold of they might kill [him]. ''They 'said 'but,

&!?' u^t the^°b?an ^j) iv Ty iopry, firjTroTe ^Oopv^og eVrai" rov Xaov.
nproar of the people. Not in the feast, lest a tumult there shall be of the people.

SAndbeinginBeth- ^ Kai ovTog afjov iv By,0av/>, kv tJ om> ^ijuovog rov
any in the house of -^^ ''bemg 'he in Bethany, m the house of Simon the

Simon the leper, as he X^TTOOV, KaTaKHukvOV.avTOVy {}X9ev yVVTJ IxOVaa oXa-
satat meat, there came -." .'.,, ^ \ ^ ,-, i i ..4 '?'.
a woman having an ^^^''< ashereolmed [at table], 'came 'a Voman having an ala-

aUbaster box of oint- jSaarpov [xvpov vctodov TriaTiKTJg TroXvTsXovg' ^KaV^ avv-

vei7 pr^iou.s^jMd she
^'^^e'" ^"^^ °* ointment of %ard 'pure of great price

;
and having

br.ake the box, and rpii^aaa Vo" ctXcijiaaTpov, KOTsx^sv avTov ^icaTo}^ rijg

4Tnfthl?e^vere some ^'»^^- ^ *^« alab.aster fla.sk,
^

she poured [it] «his^
^

'on

that had indignation K€0aX^f. 4 fiaav.dk Tiveg dyavaKTOVVTSg TTobgAavTOvg^ °Kaj
within themselves, head. And ='were 'some indignant within themselves, and
and said, AVhy was , „ > / t , /v „ , ,

this waste of the oint- XfiyojTfg," Eig Ti r].aTrh}Xtia.avT'q tov fivpov yeyovsv ;

mont made? 6for It saying. For what -'this 'waste *of*the "ointment 'has been made?
might have been sold -,5., , ~ n~ >'«
for more than three O r}OVVar0.yap TOVTO ° Trpaifrjvai hTTaVU) ^TpiaKOaiMV
hundred pence, and for it was possible [for] this to have been sold for above three hundred
h.ave been given to the « - 11 \ ?> n~ ~ ~ ^ m» /o ~

ii

poor. And they mnr- OTJVapiWV," (Cai OOVrjVai TOig TTTlOXOtg' Kttl '^tveppifJiiOVTO^'
mured against her. denarii, and to have been given to the poor. And they murmured
6 And Jesus said, iKit » ~ £>«/-> 5>< 't ~ t *» . > ' , , ., /

heralono; why trou- aVTy. D O.dt.lliaovg HTTEV, A0£r6 avrqV Tl aVTy KOTTOVg
ble ye her ? she hath at her. But Jesus said, Let ^alone 'her ; why to her trouble

" TropeAevo-eTai GW. » — /itrj TrA. x irapeAevcrovrat TTrA. » ij or GLTTrAW. » ayyeAos
an angel a. ^ — oi rrrA. <= — koI npocrevxeoOe LT[Tr]A. <* — Kal lttia. « -|- f)

either TTrA. ^ fjieoovvKTiov itta. k o lttfa. '' yop for LTTrA. » eo-rat

flopvpo? TTrA. ^ — KoX TA. ' Toj' LTW j TTjv TrA. " — KaTo. (read avTOv on his)
lttta. n — Kal Xeyovre? T[Tr]A. » -J- to nvpov ointment oiTTrAW. p hnvapUav
TpiaKoaioiv LTTrAW. s ivefipLfxovvTO T.
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TTopkx^Ts; xraXov Ipyov 'etpyaffaro" *£iQ t/ii." 7 Travrorc.yap wrought a good work

do ye cause ? a good work she wrought towards me. For always ?he™poor ^it^* you
TOVQ TrrcoYovQ «Y£r€ ue9' iavruiVf xal orav OsXtjte IvvaaBt '^^"'*y^'_5J^^

whenso-

the poor ye have with you, and whenever ye deeire ye are able ^Jl^yi^^y^^^yj^"
^avTOvg'^ £j}.7roiri<Tai' enLde ov ttovtotb fx^re. 8 "6 ^ttvci''' ye b»ve not always.

nhem Ho 'do good ; but me not always ye have. What "could \^^ ^}^ '^'^^ ""^^
„ „ , , '% /-> ' , » ~ „ ,

^he could : she is come
^avrrj, tTroirjCSV TrpOEAapev fivpi(7ai ^flOV.TO.auiua^' eiQ aforehand to anoint

'she, she did. She came beforehand to anoint my body for py body to the bury-
, . ^ ' rk ' ' T > ' . - " . •<

II n ~ mg. 9 Verily I say
TOV iVTa<pia(TflOV. 9 aurfV' AsyW V/XtV, OTTOU.'av" KTJpVxdy unto you, Wheresoever
the burial. Verily I say to you, Wheresoever shall beproclaimed "^his gospel shall be

, , ,^ , - v ' <"K < / \ ^ , f preached throughout
ro-euayyeAiov-'rouro" eiq oaov tov Kofffiovy leat o tTroijjffer the whole world, tAu

this glad tidings in *whole 'the world, also what 'has *done also that she hath done
„ •\ \ n' ' ' » ~ shall be spoken of for

aVTr\ \aKrpr\<SlTai UQ \lVT\\i0avV0V avTr]q. a memorial of her.

'this ["woman] shall be spoken of for a memwial of her.

10 Kai ^b^'\ovlaq '>6" '^'laKapiwTTjg,^^ ^ elg tCjv diSJ^EKa, lo And Judas isca-

And Judas the Iscariote, one of the twelve, riot, one of thetw^T&
, ^ , , , ^ n ^ ^ > < I

^ent unto the chl6f
a7nj\a£v irpog tovq apxf^p^iQt 'fa ^irapao(p avrov priests, to betray him
went away to the chief priests, that he might deUvep op him into them. 11 And
,.,,__,., , , , , , , ,^ when they heard it,

avTOiQ. 11 Oi.oe aKovaavrzq txaprjffav, Kai STrr]yy(.iKavTO they were glad, and
to them. And they h.aving heard rejoiced, and promised promised to give him,>,/ ^~ .,v' ~f./ .. money. And he sought
avT(f> aoyvpiov oovvai' Kai tCijTei Trwg 'evKuipiog avrov how he might cou-
'him *money 'to ''give. And he sought how 'conveniently 'him veniently betray him.

'he 'might *deliver "up. 12 And the first day
,

1 ct -rr y -^ t t I ~. 1 V

I

,1 ,/ of unleavened bread.
12 Kai ry 7rpu)Ty7ifisp<fTwvaivfiojv, ore to iraaxa when they kiUed the

And on the first day of unleavened [bread], when the passover passover, his disciples

tOvov, \kyovaiv avT<p olfiaOTiTaiavTov, Uov QeXeiQ ^^ thoS ti^t^"!^
they killed, 'say *to 'him 'his "'disciplefl, Where desirest thou [that] and prepare that thou

d7rE\96vreg iroiixdaiofiEu "iva <payyg rb irdaxa; 13 Kai ^effial^nd he

S

going we should prepare that thou mayest eat the passover ? And eth forth two of his

diroaHWu dvo Twv.iiaOijTiUv.avTov, Kat Xtyn avrolg., 'YirdyeTB nnto^them ^ve^to
he sends forth two of his disciples, and says to them. Go the city,

' and there

elg TTjv TToXiV kuI uTravTrjasi iiulv dvOpojirog Ktoduiov vdarog sh^H niect you a man
into the city, and "will *meet 'you 'a ^man a^tcher of water ^a^t"°f fXwhiiSC
Ba(TTd!^<uv dKo\ov9i]aaTt avTui, 14 /cat OTrou.^tdv" EiaiXQy, I* ^^, whera-oever

^c^rying; follow
^

him;
_

and wherever he m.j erXer,
"i^ l^f^^'oA^^^^^Iill

(.'nrare tiS oiKodeaTroTV, "On b diodcrKoXog Xsyeiy Uov house, The Master

s.ay tothema^tcrofthehoTxso.
^

The teacher Bays. ^^ere ^^^^^2^^, ''J^
toTiv TO KardXyjia " oirov to Tracrva uETa Tu>v.u.a9r)T(jJv.u.ov i shall eat the p-oss-

is the guest-chamber where the passover with my disciples
"riud^he' wlf?W

0ayw; 15 kuI avTog Vfjuv Csi^st 'avwyEor" ;iiya lorpw- you a large upper room
I may eat? and he *yon 'wiU =shew an upper room large, 'fur- furnished and pre-

/ k" 11 1> -1 < ' < ~ Tr. T^ > •v~>/» «
Paired

:
there m.ike

fievOV 'trOllXOV. *tlCfl' tTOHiaaUTt llfllV. iu Kai t^rjAuoV Ol ready for us. 16 And
nished ready. There prepare for us. And went away his disciples went

n > m > ~ r ' i\ /I ' ' '\ < T /I > forth, and came into
naUrjTUi.'^avTOv, kui -qXoov Eig rrjv ttoXiv, Kai (.vpov KaUujg the city, and found as

his disciples, and came into the city, and found as he had said unto them:
» > - . e / ^ ' -I n 1^ < > I ' and they made ready
elTTEv avTOig, kui riTOi/xaoav to iraaxa. 17 Kai o\pnag the passover. 17 And

he had .•;ald to them, and thiy prep.ired the passover. And evening in the evening he com-
' " •>-'?. lo '2. ' eth with the twelve.

yevofisvrjg tpx^rai fitra rwv cwCtKa- 18 icat dvaKiifisvcjv is And as they sat and
. being come he comes with the twelve. And as 'were 'reclining did cat, Jesus said,

' r)pya<TaTO T. • iv tyuoi to rae OLTTrAW. ' avTOi; LTrA ;
— avToirs T. * i<rxev

GLTTrAW. "* — ovTTj {read elxtf she could) [L]T[Tr]A. ' to vutyLO. ftov LTr. y \- a
and (verily) [LjXTrA. ' iav ta. _ » — tovto (read the glad tidings) [LjirrA. .'' — »
LTTrAW. « 'laKopuoO TA. <• + o the TTrA. • napaSol avrov L ; avrby napaSol TTrA.
f avTOv evKaipoii TrapaSol LTTrA ; ovrbc evK. napa&fZ Vf. e av LTrA. *> + (j.ov {read my
guest-chamber; [lJxtta. ' avdyaiov OLTTrAW. ^ [«toi/iovJ l. ' Kai ckci and
there xrA ; Kaxei t. °» — omtov {read the disciples) T[Tr].
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Verily I s(iy nnto you, avT&v Kai ta9i6vT(t)v "eiTTEv 6 'ijjerowg," 'Aiirjv Xeyw

ftrwUh°mrlhall^b^- ["ftt'tal>le] Hhey and were eating ^said 'Jesus, Verily I say

tray me. 19 And they valv^ on Ecg l^ VllS)V TTaocidoJCrU UC, 6 koQiMV fiST Ifioi).
begantobesorrowfnl,

t,; yo„ that one of you will deUver up me, who is eating with me.
and to say unto him _,«,,,»„ . ^ ^ ^\ ' . - t r. /\>n t
one by one, /s it I? 19 «>0i.06" tjp^avTO Xv7rei(TUaL, Kui AtyEir' avTij), eig P/catyil el<;,

^J^xf^^o^^^'/V^' And they began to be grieved, and to say to him, one by one,

BWered and said unto Mr/ TL By(i) ; 1Ka« dWoQ, Mrj Tl lyM ;" 20 'O.^^ 'ttTTO-
them, /< is one of the [Is it] I? And another, [Is it] I? But he an-
twelve, that dippcth ^ , „ , , ^ -nr .» ii

~ ? ' j. ' ' o
with me in the dish. KjOtQftf" €£7rev aVTOlQ, ElQ "Sfc" TOJV OMCEKa, ifipaTTTO-
21 The Son of man in- swering said to them, [It is] one of the twelve, who is dip-
deed goeth, as it is . , ~ . > ^ a\ , «•• „ < ^ < i ~ > n '

written of him : but fievOQ flST SflOV ' EIQ TO TpvfiKlOV. 21 'o fltV VlQQ TOV UvfipMirOV
woe to that man by ping with me in the dish. The "indeed 'Son "of -^an
whom the Son of man , , ^, , ,,„,,«,..
is betrayedl good were VTrayH, KaVMQ ysypaTTTai TTCpi aVTOV OVai.Ot Tift

it for that man if he *goes, as it has been wiutten concerning him

;

but woe
a never een orn.

^i;Qp(^Tr(i).kKtivif) dl Ot 6 VIOQ TOV dvOpiOTTOV TrapadidoTttl'
to that man by whom the Son of man is delivered up ;

KoXov "^v" avT(l) ei ovKAyevvrfOt] o.dvOpMTrog.EKelvog.
good were it for him if *had *not *been "^born 'that 'man.

22 And .as they did ^2 Kal kaOlOVTMV.aVTOJV, XttjSwV *0 'iT/croWf" ApTOV,
cat, Jesus took bread. And as they were eating, ^'having ^taken 'Jesus a loaf,

f« and'gaveTo'^S ^v\oyr)(Tag EKXaaev, Kal 'idiOKtv avrolg, Kal elyrev, AajSere,

and said, Take, cat
:' having blessed ho braks, and gave to them, and said. Take,

he^took^ttifcupHnd ^0«reT£*" TOVTo trxTiv TO.tToJfxd.fiov. 23 Kal Xa^wv ^to^^

when ho had given e^* I
t^^is is my body. And having taken the

thank.s, he sjave it to TroTrjpiov, EvxapicTTTjaag tdiOKEv avTolg' Kal tTTlOV £^ avTOV
drank of U. 2FAad <"^P> having given thanks he gave to them, and they "drank ^of "it

he said unto them trdvTig' 24 Kal sTttev avTolg, TovTo ttrriv T6.aLixd.uov V6"
Sr new filament '-"• And he said to them, This is my bloo^ that

which is shed for ffjg ^Kaivfjg^^ Sia9r]Kr]g, to '^Trepl TToXXoJV tKYWouevov.^^

STo^you!Sf4'^^ "**"'! ,"^'^,
^.covenant, which

^

^for
^

many is poured out.

no more of the fruit of 25 dfiifV XtyO) VfUV, OTl OVKSTL.OV.firj Tt'ui) Ik TOV
the vine, until that Verlly I say to you, that not any more in any wise will I drink of the
day that I drmk it ,

"'
,, „ , ,^ v ~ i , > / .; , <

now in the kingdom '^yEvvrffiaTog^ Tr]g afiTTsXov, siog Tr]g.7ifispag.sKeiVT]g orav avTO
of God. fruit of the vine, until that day when it

TTivoj Kaivbv hv rg ^aaiXdq, tov Beov.

26 And when they I flrink new
^
in the kingdom of God.

had sung an hynin, 26 Kat VfiVr](TaVTeg l^fjXOov dg TO opog TOIV 'EXaidv.

th?'moimt oT OlivM -^^^ having sung a hymn they went out to the mount of OUves.

27 And Jesns saith 27 Kal Xsvci avTolg 6 'Iijoovg, "On rravTCg (TKavSaXicrOrjaeaOe
iinto them^ All ye ^^^ -^ sjo «thom 'Jesus, All ye will be offended
shall be offended T)e- ,,,.,/, ~ , / ,, .r / fv ^

cause of me this night: ^ev Euor hv Ty.vvKTi.TavTy'" OTl ysypoTTTai, Hara^u) tov
for it is written, I will ju ^^ j^ this night; for it has been written, I will smite the
snute the shepherd,

, ^ ^ m < / ,o m rvn > » \ \ »

and the .<heep shall be iroiiisva, Kai ^oia<TKop7n(TUr]<TETai TU TrpopaTa. 28 AXXa
scattered. 28 But after shepherd, and will be scattered abroad the sheep. But
that I am risen, I will

, ,, n~ r /v «~ > «»-»•.'
go before you into fXETa TO.eyEpOrjvai.iiS, 7rpoat,io vfiag eig rtjv VaXiXaiav.
Galilee. 29 But Peter after my arising, I will go before you into Galilee.

though all shall be 29 'O.dLTJiTpog eft] avT(^, *'Ka/ e/" iravTEg aKavSaXiaOrjaovTai,
offended, yet loill not But Peter said to him, Even if all sliall be offended,
I. 30 And Jems saith .^-y. , , , ^n tt- < > ' . ~ i »t ~ 'j < \ '

untohim.Yeriiyisay «AA ovK fy(>>. 30 Ka< AEyei avT(f) o IrjtTovg, Au7jv Xsyoj aoi,
unto thee, That this yet not I. And ''says *to *him 'Jesus, verily I say to thee,

" o 'Itjctovs eln-evTA. ° — Oi fie (read i^p^aPTO they began) ta. p Kara TA. I — koX
oAAo?, M-q Tt iyta ;

TTr. < — airoKpi0eU lttta. » — c#c (read twv of the) T[Tr].

* + TTiv x^'po- the Imnd l. " -^ on for T[Tr]A. " — ^i/ [l]x[t.]a. » — 6 'Ijjo-ovs

[l] T[Tr]A. y — (^dyere GLTTiAW. ' — TO (7'ead a cup) LTTrA. ^ — TO [L]TA.
'' — Kaiv^i TTiA. '^

^.""^P ^oWw' eKXvvvofjLevov L ; eKxvuvoixevov virep noXXiof TTrA. ^ yeyrj-

ju.aT09 TTrAW. * — ey e/xol TTrA. ^—^^«^"n7 ^^i^tI rauTTj [L^TTrAW. e SLa<rKopm<x&r}<TOVTai
TO. Trpd/Sara I. ; to. npo^ara SiaaKopTricrBrjirovTaL TTrA. •" Ei Koi TTrA.
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oTi* (TT}fiepov^tv TV vuKTi-TavTy,^^ TToiv fi dig "^^uropa ^'^^^^^^^^
that toUay in thia night, before that twice [the] cock ?^ce!thoa Xlt ?eny

<bu)vfiaai, rpic ^airapimari usJ' 31 '0.6i 'tK.7r€pi(T<Tow tXeyev >ne thrice. 3i But he

^cro;, tkrice thou wilt den? W But he ^eh^ently «8aid ^fiy'^fKuUdte
ttaXXov," 'Eaj/ "'/it-^en" ovvaTToOaveiv aoi, ov.fJiT} <re with thee, i wiu not

W^more, If it were needful for me to die with thee, in no wise thee i,1kew^ '"r^"'' ^W
^cfTrapi^ffaofiau^- 'Qaavriag.Si Kai TrdvTSg tXtyov. they all.

will I deny. And in like manner also 'all •'they 'spake.

82Kai tpxovrai Eigx^^fpif*^ °oi ro^' ovofia ^reOatifuivt]'^^
And they come to a place of which the name [bi] Gethsemane

;

Kai Xeyn TOig.fiadfjToigMVTOVj JLaGiaart utce, 'itog Trpoaev^M-
nnd he says to hia disciples. Sit here, while I shall 33 And they came to

uai. 33 Kai TrapakauBdvei tov Ukrpov Kai Vov" 'laKcjlSov * pi»*e which was

Kai 'liiiavin]v 'fieO towroi)." Kai rjp^aro tKOafifSeiaOai Kai disciples, sit ye here,

and John with him; and ho began to be greatly amazed and I?!^ , J !^?^..^X:
, y \ > > ^,,.1, 33 And he taketh with
adrjflOVtiv. 34 KOI ASySt aVTOig, IlepiAVTrog KTTIV tf.xIwxn-f^OV him Poter and James

deeply depre-ssed. And he says to them, Very sorrowful is my soul and John, and began
•• n ' ' r s V - or T^ ' B

to be sore amazed,
«a»f oavarov fUivarB (uce Kai ypTjyopELre. «3o Kai ^irpoeK- and to be rery heavy

;

even to death

:

remain here and watcli. And having gone ^4 and saith unto
n 1

II < ». 11 , < ^ _ , , „ , them, My soul is ex-
ywv" fiiKpov *e7r£(7ev" ctti Tr)g yrjg, Kai 7rpoar]vxETO iva^ ei ceeding sorrowful un-
forward a little befell upon the earth, and prayed that, if to death: tarry ye here,
• /I /x /I > > > ~ < " 0/3 < »\ '^Q<1 watch. 35 And he
twarov tariv, TrapiKvy aw avrov rf tjpa. 3d icai tXeyev, went forward a little,

possible it is, might pass from him the hour. And he said, and fell on the ground,
»./-»/'> -"I /

/' ^ / / * / and nraved that, if it
A^jia, o 7raTT)p, iravra dvvara aof irapeveyKe to ttottj- were possible, the hour
Abba, Father, all things [are] possible to thee ; take away 'cup might pas.s from liim.

piov^dv' kfioi' TOVT0-" aXK' ov H tyu) OeXw, aXXd ri av. Farter , au thingt^are
'from *me 'this

;

but not what I will, but what thou, possible unto thee

;

37 Kai Ipx^TUi Kai tvpioKU avTOvg KaOeUovTag- Kai Xkyet ry from mrrncvenheS"^
And he comes and finds them sleeping. And he says not what I will, but

nerpv, 2i^J/, KaOMig; ovK.icxv<jag fiiav ojpav ypi)- "^^""co^tC^^!^&^i.
to Peter, Simon, sleepest thou ? wast thou not able one hour to eth them sleeping

yop^^ai ; 38 ypriyopilTE Kai wpoaevxeaOe, 'iva nri.^tiat\Qi)Tf.' ^^^^'^^^^^ X^^iwatch?
^

AVatch and pray, that ye enter not conld^t iot thou

tig TTUpaaiwv. to ukv irvevua TrpuOvuov, n.ds adpK I^^**A u°°®
hour?

into tcm^ptat'ITn. The 'irdeed^ •spirir[is] %eadj^ but the fl^ ^styeeml?in?o^mJ:
deOti^g. 39 Kai TrdXtv dneXOutv Tcpoaqv^aTO, tov ovtov t«t»oi»-. The spirit

weak. And again having gone away he prayed, =the ^'samo fl^if,"^^k^* ^*^a
\6yov EiTTwv. 40 Kai 'vtroaTpixj/ag" tvpfv avTovg yTrdXiv" »»»»» he went away,

thing 'saying. And having returned he found them again ^^'^ prayed, and spake

n > " T > ' > n \ ' > ~ 11 B/3 o /
thesame words. 40And

KamvcovTag' Tjtrav.ydp *oi.o<l>vaXfioi.avTwv^^ pepaprjuEvoi,^^ when he returned, he
sleeping, for 'were 'their =eycs heavy : ^ found them asleep a-

Kai OVK.nCUaaV Tl "aVTtfi airOKpiOutaiV. 41 Kat tpxETai were heavy,) neither

and they knew not wliat *him 'they "should 'answer. And becomes wist they what to an-
. X, , - ,j- /I ' !• r Ml \ « > swerhim. 41 And he

TO TpiTOV, Kai AtyCt aVTOlC^ KamvOSTe '^TO" XoiTTOV KUI comoth the third time,
the third time, and says to them. Sleep on now and and saith unto them,

dvairavtaOi. dTrkxti' ffXOEv rj iopa' iSov, irapaBiSorai take t^ur re^l it^ia.

take your rest. It is enough; hius come tho hour; lo, 'is 'delivered 'up enough, the hour is

• i> ~ ' f\ ' • < ~ ~< \~jir»'' come; behold, the Son
O yiOg TOV avifptOirOV Hg Tag X«*P«C TUtV afiapTU/XuJV . 42 ty€l- ofman is betrayed into

'the "Son *of *man into the b.tnds of sinners. llise, the hands of sinuers.

peoOe, (lyu)nEV Icov, 6 TrapaSidovg fit ''?yyyiK€v." fo.^hTthat ^b^tr^ltl!
let us go ; behold, he who is delivering up me has drawn near. me is at hand.

' + <rw thou OLTTrAW. J TttuTTj rfj wktI LTTfa. ^ fit anapyijaj} LTTrAW. ' cKirefHcraiiiis

cAoAci LTTrA. •" Sfji fie LTr. " aTTopinqawfjiai, T. •> w L. P Ted<rqfJMvel LlTrAW. 1 — ritr

OLTTrAW. " fjier avrov LTTrA. • vpoaeKBiov Tr. * iirtnref TA. " tovto air efjiov LTTrAW.
* iMriT€TA. « TTakiv eXOu>v again coming la ; eKOioi' Tr. >— jroAtfLTiA. ' aurioy oi o^oA-
ttOiT. » Kara/Sopvj'Ofiet'Ot LTTrAW. ^ airOKptOixrtP m>T<Z LTTrAVf. '— to LTrAW. '•^yyto-ei'T
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43Andimmedijvtely, 43 j^^l *ey0£we" tTi avTOvXcCKovvTOQ TrapayiviTat ^'lov-

come^th 3uIL, one of ^"^^ immediately *yet 'as ''he ^is speaking, comes np Ju.

the twelve, and with ^aQ^, slg ^Av" TUJV ddjdeKtt, Kttl UET UVTOV OV^OQ 'ttoXvc"

t^e ^tHword^ and d*«> "o^^^ '^^Sr of the twelve, and with him a ^crowd 'great,

staves, from the chief nerd uavaipoiv Kul ^v\(i)v, Traoa tCjv apYteoEwv kuI rSiV

andtheTldeM.^l4And ^*^ ^'^^''^ ^"^ ^**^^' ^""^ ^^^ etief priests and the

he that betrayed him ypaUfiaTSiOV Kui ''rwv" TTOecrfSvTkpijJV. 44 dedbJKeudk 6
had given tl^ a ggrfi^ and the elders. Now 'had "given 'ho »who
token, saying. Whom- ^«^ >>l/ ii>-x» •
soever I shall kiss, that irapaoioovQ avTov '(TVffcnjfiov'' avTOiQ, Xsyiov, Ov.av
same is he; take him, ^.^as *delivering *np *him a sign to them, saying, Whomsoever
and lead him away . , , , , / , / , , ,

safely. 45 And as soon 0iA^ffa» avTOQ i<TTiV KpaTTjaaTE avTOV, Ktti "*a7rayay€re"
as he was come, he I shall kiss =^e 'is; seize him, and lead [him] away

him,andsaith,Master° ctacpaXoJg. 45 Kai k\9(i)v, *£y0£we" Trpoa£k9u)v avT({) Xsyet,
master ; and kissed safely. And being come, immediately coming up to him he. says,

thSr hands on\hn, "'Pa^jSi, pU^jSi " KUL KaTS<piX7]<T£V aVTOV. 46 O'lM °£7rS/8/iXov"
and took him. 47 And Rabbi, Kabbi ; and ardently kissed him. And they laid
one of them that stood n' ' » < » ~ > ^ n \ 1 > - y , An ~r\i •»'

by drew a sword, and ^ST avTOv TttQ x^ipuQ avrwv," Kui eKpartjaav aVTOV. 47 Elq.cs
smote a servant of the upon him -^hands 'their, and seized him. But ^one

hifc.ar'^'^tsSjes^ ''"s" Twv TTrtpEffrJ/Korwv (TiraGafitvoq rnv fidxatpav
answered and said 'a ^certain of those standing by, having drav/n the sword

c^me outTas t^in^t eTatffev Tov dovXov Tov dpxispso)g Kai diptiXev avTOv to
a thief, with swords struck the bondman of the high priest and took off his.

^^dtoidstavesto^take r^^^oyji 4S Kai d7roKpi9eig o'lrtaovgslTrev avTOAg,'Qg iiri

with you in the tern- ear. And ^answering 'Jesus said to them. As against

took mfiTo?'- but the '^V'^'^^ *sKr}X9£Te^^ fjisrd fjiaxaipojv Kai ^vX(mv avXXa(3eTv fxe;

scriptures must be fill-
'"^ robber are ye come out with swords and staves to take me?

filled. 60 And they all 49 Ka9'.imkpav yuTjv Tvpog vjidg Iv T(^ iep({) Siddcnctijv, Kai

IrildtheTe followed
, ^^f^ , ^^""^ ^^^ l""^

^^ t^^ *^^Pl« teaching. and

him a certain young OVK SKpaTTjaatS US' dXX' 'iVU 7rXT]p(t)9(iKTLV a'l ypa(bai.

So?h clilt'^about I& y^ ^^^ °°* ^^^^^ °^® ' ^^* 1^^* **^ *^** '™'''y *^ ^fulfilled 'the -scriptures,

naked body; and the 50 Kai d^fVTfg avTOV *TrdvTBg frflUVOV." 51 Kai ^eig Tig
young men laid hold ^^^ leaving him aU fled. And one a certain
on him: .'J2 and he left

, h > a /-/-i n > ~ ^ n\ ' ^' > ^

the linen clotii, and vEavioKog '^rjKoXovdsv^ avTfp, TTtpips.j5Xr]}iivog mvoova £7rt
fled from them naked, young man was following him, having cast a linen cloth about

yvjxvov' Kai KpaTOVtriv avrov '^01 vEaviOKOi'^ 63 oM
[his] naked [body] ; and *seize 'him 'the "young ^'men, but he,

KaToXnrdjv t^v mvdova yvfivbg ecbvyev ^dir' avToov."
leaving behind the linen cloth, Tiaked 'fled from them.

53 Kai dTrffyayov tov 'Irjaovv wpbg tov dpxi-^p^a' Kai
And they led away Jesus to the high priest. And

53 And they led Je- (TvvkpxovTai 7avT(^'' TrdvTSg 01 apxi£)0£ig Ktti 01 ^Trpeaf3vTepoi
BUS away to the high ty^re come together to him all the chief priests and the elders
pnest: and with lum

, ,

^
„ ^1 r y < -n' > ^ > r\ ' \ >

were a.ssembled all the KOI 01 ypaflfiaTilg,^ 54 Kai oUeTpog UTTO {XaKpOOSV t/KoXov-
chief priests and the and the scribes. And Peter from afar off fol-
elders and the scribes. ^ ,~fr » .^>^^ ~) / \ r
64 And Peter followed m](TEv avT(() Siog tau) £ig Ttjv avXf/v TOV apxi^p^d^g' Kai 7]V
him afar off, even into lowed him as far as within to the court of the high priest ; and he was
the palace of the high „ ,w ,1 , .,, t ~, , zi / ^

priest: and he sat with "-(TvyKaBrjfisvog' ^£Ta Twv v7n]peTa)V, Kai 9epi.iaivoij.evog irpog
the servants, and sitting with tho officers, and wai-ming himself at
warmed himself at the k > u , ~ -r /-v< 5-* • ~ ' "\ » ' s- 'y
fire. 55 And the chief ro" (ptjjg. o5 Ol.Ce apXiepSig KOI OXOV TO (JVVSCplOV 8i,r]T0VV
priests and all the tho Are. And the chief priests and "whole 'the s.onhedrim sought
council sought for wit- (lit. light).

e evOvi LTTrA. ^ + 6 LTrAW. 8 + o 'I<rKaplwr»JS Iscariote LT[Tr]A. I' — SiV LTTr[A].
' — TToAus [LJTTrA. '' — Twv T. ^ crvvoTrjfxov T. '" aTrayere LTTrA. "

'Pa/3)3t LTr

;

paj3/3et T ; pa^^ei [paj3)3ei] A. ° cTre/SoAav T. P Tas X^^P*5 «""* awToi/ L ; ra.^ x^'-P*' avT<j5

TTrA. 1 — TIS LTrAW. ' OtrdpLOV LTTi A. ' e^T^KOare LTTrAW. ' e^vyov Trdl/TCS ITiA.
" veavL(TKO<: tis LTr. » frvvr\Ko\ovOei. \va,° following with LTTrA ; riKoKovOrfv^v followed W.
" — 01 veavicrKot (read they seize) LTTrA. « — djr* avTwi^ [lJtTt. f — avT<o T.

' ypaftfiaTels koX oi npecr^VTepoi. L. » <rvvKa&T^fx.evoi T. i' — to e.
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Kard Tov 'Irjoov fiaprvpiav, etf to Qavaruxjai avrov Kai oyx p^htol^^hTa^
against Jesus testimony, to put to death him, and *not fomi^ none. 50 For

^tvpiaKOvJ 56 TToWoLydp kxptvdouapTvpovv kut avrov, n^^aea^t* him "but
•did find [any]. For many bore fake testimony againtt him, jj^^j^ witness agreed

Kai itrai ax fiaprvpiai ovK.naav. 57 Kai riveg avaoTavrtq ^^ together. ^ And

and alike their testimonies were not. And some having risen up
and^barcTfake witness

lipevdouaprvpovv Kar aurov, Xsyovref , 6^"0Tir}ii€iQr}K0vaa- against him, saying,

bore falU t^timony again^ him, ^' sW
^

Ve
^

^^^^'^i f wUl Testr^ ?S^
utv avTOV Xeyovrog, "On lyw KaraXtxroj Tov.vabv.TOVTOv tov temple that is made

him saying.
^

^

i will destroy
^

this temple the l^*'^^"^*^l'^^

X^tpoiroirjTOV, Kai Sid Tpidv iifi^pGiv aKXov dx^ipoiroirirov bniid another made
[one] made with hands, and in three days another not made with hands without h.inds. 69 But
•

, , rw -TT- « > f < " i T < ' > ~ neither so did their
OlKOOOUrjffb). 59 Kai OVOt OVTOJQ KTT] rjV •q.^apTVpia.av-(i>V. witness agree together.

I will build. And neither thus alike was their testimony. 60 And the high priest

-^ __ , , , , , » > » > II
» I ' - stood up in the midst,

60 Kat avaaraq o apxupevQ eig ^to" ^6<tov tTrrjpiorqaEV and asked Jesus, say-

And*haTing*stood»up 'the =Wgh priest in the midst questioned ing, Answerest thou
, ,, ~ A » y-. » . / , k/ ' T ' notiung ? what is it

TOV It]<T0VV, AfiyWV, OVK airOKpivy OVOSV ; n OVTOI (TOV which these witness
Jesus, saying, Answerest thoH nothing ? What "these *thee against thee? 61 But

o-i <rt t>< > ' « f > !>< ' '
II he held his peace, and

Karaftaprvoovaiv \ ol OM emoj-rra, Kai 'ovcev aTrsKpivaro. answered nothing, a-
'testify ^against ? But ho was silent, and nothing answered. gain the high priest

-m-r /x <> * ' ' >' »\' »^K^* asked him. and said
Ua\iv o apxiepevQ tirripwTa avrov, Kai Xtyft avrtfi, 2v ^nto him. Art thou
Again the high priest was questioning him, and says to him. Thou the Christ, the Son of

Bl 6 XpiorrSg, 6 vibg rov BvXoyriTOV ; 62 'O.dL'Iriaovg bIttsv, ^^sus^^Vam' tSfl
'art the Christ, the Son of the blessed ? And Jesu« said, ye shall see the Son of

'Eyw 6t/it. Kai oxpeaOe rbv v'lbv tov dvOpioirov ^KaBrifiEvov ^*^j. ha"d"^of%wct
I am. And ye shall seo the Son of man sitting ^j^ coming in the

Ik ^e^iwv" rfjg SvvdfiEiDg, Kai kpxofi^vov fierd rwv ve(pe\iov ^"^entb^hi^tee^
at [the] right hand of power, and coming with the clouds ^gjjj j,ig clothes; and

TOV ovoavov. 63 'O.Se apvtfptvg diappn^ag rovg.xiTiSJvag.avrov saith, what need we

of the h^ven. And the lAgt p^est hayTng «nt Ms garments |f
^
Yo ^^^''S

Xly€i, Tt tri Yoeiav Iyouev uaoT-vowv ; 64: riKOvaare \fig the blasphemy: what

says. What any moi^ need have we W ^tnkses ? ^
Ye heard the X^^PiLcd Wm to

8\a<7(l>rju.iag'" ri viiiv (baiverai; Oi.Si irdvre.g KareKpivav he guilty of death.

blasphemy: what "to =^ou 'appears? And they all condemned 65 And some began to

»»« «
I n ' n <«v / » f 'P'* *"* him, and to

avTOv V Zvflfi tvoxov uavarov. 65 Kai yp^avro rivsg ifjiTrrveiv corer his face, and to

him to be deserving of death. And ^began 'some to spit upon buffet him, and to say

1 - > > » I, , / , _
11 , .. unto him. Prophesy

:

avr<fi, Kai TrepiKaXvTrrBiv ^ro.irpoatarrov.avrov,^^ Kai KoXa- and the sei-vants did

him, and to cover up his face, and to buf- strike him with the
,„ , , , V , , , .„ , , , < , palms of their hands.

d)/4£iv avrov, Kai Xsyeiv avrip, IIpo(pr]revffov' Kai oi VTnjpsrai
let him, and to say to him, Prophesy

;

and the officers

pamafiamv avrbv "t^oXXov."
with the palm of the hand *him 'struck. ^- . j -r, ^

nr, r ^ « ~ -^> . ..,x~/ii, , 66 -A-nd as Peter was
66 Kai ovrog TOvYxirpov "tv ry avXy Karcj," tpx^TOi fiia beneath in the palace.

And nwing 'Peter in the court below, comes one there cometh one of«~ ~, / ««<>*- N -TT' the maids of the high
T.rv TVaiOKJKOJV TOV apXlBpEUJg, 67 JCai iCOVaa rOvJltrpOV priest: 67 and when
of l!ie maitls of the higli priest, and seeing Peter shesaw Peter warming
n > > ,3\ ' « I ~ \/ xr < « 1 ~ himself, she looked up-
OSftfiaivofxBvov, tfijiXe-ipaaa avrtf) X.ayfi, Kai av fitrd rov on him, and said. And
warming himself, having looked at him says. And thou ^with 'the thou also wast with

'Ha^aprfvov "'Iz/ctov l]a9a.^ 68 'O.ok Tqpvrjaaro, Xkyojv, ^Ovk 68 But he denied, say-
•Nazareue 'Jesus 'wast. But he denied, saying, 'Not ing, I know not, nei-
r<^ n > ?>>ii » ' r ' Ml \ ' T^r ' 'f-N /I "v thcr uudcrstand I

oica '*ovot eiriarafiai Wi av" Xeysig. Kai t^r)\{Jiv t^oj what thou sayest. And
'I *know nor even understand what thou sayest. And ho went forth out he went out into tho

^ rfvpivKov LTrA. « — rh (read [the]) glttfAW. f ovk aneKpiyaro ovSev TTr. K «
ie^ioiv KaOrjixei/ov GLTTrAW. '' ttjv p\a<T<f)rinCav t. * evoxov elvai TTrA. •• avrov to

npocrunov TTi A. " ipaXou w ; eAo^or {read received him with buffets) LiTrA. kcLtu
ev Tjj avAjj TTrA. <> i}crda ToO 'iTjaov LTTrA. P ovT€ neither (know I) LTiiA. t ovt*
nor LTTrAW. r (TV ri LTTi A.
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port*; nnd the cock g,v ^^ TTOoavKiov 'Km dXeicTUjp t(h(!)vn(TEv." 69Kai iff TraidifTien

srvr-himt"ata,Tnd -totho ^porch, and a cock [^ ' crew. A^d the znaid

began to say tothem iSovaa aVTOV ^TCoKlV TjotaTo'^ XkyUV TOlf, ^TrapeffTrjKOffLv/ "On
^^'f themf ' ??And ^^^'^^ ^^ '^^*''^ ^^'^'^ to say to those standing by,

he denied it again. OVTOQ k^ aVTUtV liTTlV. 70 'Ojt TToXlV IJQVEXtO. Kal /XBTa

^heythatSby^i'cl This [=one] ^of Hhem 'ia.
^

And he again ^denied. And aiter

again to Peter, Snrcly ULKobv TToXlV 01 TrapafTTMTeg tXiyoV Tip TliTptfi, AX»jOuig
thou art one of them : ^ little again tho e standing by said to Peter, Truly
for thou art a Gali-

,

"
, ^^T-,^N~ t ^'^^'

lajan, and thy speech t§ aVTbJV H' Kai.yap LaMXatOQ £l, ^Kat »/ AaAia
agreetli thereto. 71 But from among them thou art, for both a Galilean thou art, and "speech
he began to curse and , > v u m-, <^ ^y » ^ < n 'v < -r > '

i-

to swear, saying, I oov ofioia<,Eir 71 0.06 iip^UTO avamfiarit^siv Kai ^OfiVveiV.''
know not this man 'thy agrees. But he began to curse and to swear,
of whom ye speak. „„ > t? ^ " n ~ « \ ' rro ir > v
72 And the second time "7"l OVK.OLCa TOV.aVtfpiOTTOV.TOVTOV OV A£y£r€. V* K-ttl '

the cock crew. And I know not this man whom ye speak of. And

the word that Jwius tK.SevTspov a\sKTit)p t<pd)vr]aev. Koj dvsfitnjaO}] 6 JleTpog 'roi
said unto him. Before the second time a cock crew. And "remembered 'Peter the

thou 'shaH "d^ny'^me RVf^^Tog o¥ dir€v avTtp 6 'IrjtTOVQf "On Trplv aXsKTopa
thrice. And when he word that ".said ^to *him 'Jesus, Before [the] cock
thwight thereon, he a^^,,^^^^ ^,«^.ll h^^^^^^^y ^g

^p^^.ll ^^i iTnfiaXuJV
crow twice thou wilt deny me thrice ; and having thought thereon

tKKaiiv.
XV. And straight- he wept.

the^chfef prieTte^held 15 ^f*^^ ''evOkbjg" '^Sirl TO^^ iTput ovfi^ovXiov *7roiJ7<7avr6f

"

a consultation with And immediately in the morning *a 'counsel 'haying *formed
the elders and scribes • > ~ ^ ~ .d ' < f ' >

and the whole council, 01 apxifpsiQ fteru Twv trpEajivTfpiov Kat ^ypapjxaTiiDV kui
and bound Jesus, and 'the "chief priests with the elders and scribes and

aST^iivered Mm^to oXov TO Gvredpiov, ^rjtravT^Q Tov 'Ij]govv dirhveyKav Kai
Pilate. 2 And Pilate "whole 'the sanhedrim, having bound Jesus carried [him] away and

Singoftwew Tap^^wmi/ grtfJ'^'niXary." 2 Kal iTrrjpwnmv ahrbv 6
And he answering said delivered up [him] to Pilate. And -questioned *him

^*''3And^''the'thief 'niXaro?," Si tl 6 jSarnXsve twv 'Iovdaio)V] 'OM diro-
priests' accused him 'Pilate, 'Thou *art the King of the Jews? And he an-

he answered^nothi^ff*
KpSug klTTev avT<^,^^ Sv XeyBig. 3 Kai KaTtjyopovv avrov ol

4 And Pilate asked swering said to him, Thou sayest. And ^were 'accusing *lum 'the

siTrrihou&ng? ."P^/f?"^, '^''^^f'
4o.55.iri(Xarog"7raXtv^7r^pa»r7;^£viia^roi/,

behold how nwny ''^•^*^"^^*^^8f^'^*^y- And Pilate again questioned hun,

things they witness a- IXsywr," OvK dvOKpivy Ovdkv; 18e, TTOaa GOV
JesSf yer'answerod ^y'^'^e, Answerest thou nothing ? See, of how many things 'thee

nothing
; 80 tiiat Pi- nVarauaprrpoufftv." 6 'O.^f-'lj/fToug ovKeTuovSev ctTreKpiOtj,

aWAo('7ea^t he^?^ > they "witness Winst. But Jesus not any more any thing answered,

leased unto them one woTf Oavud^^Eiv TOV "IltXarov." 6 Kard.St topTr/v aTreXvev I
prisoner, whomsoever so that "wondered 'Pilate. Now at [the] feast he released •
they desired. 7 And

, ^ „ >, „„ , » m « t V< < n /

there was owe named aVTOlQ SVa CSOfllOV, '^OVTT^p yTOVVTO. 7 TlV.Ot XcyO-
BarabbiVR, ttiWcA lay tothem one prisoner, whomsoever they asked. And there was tho [one] call-
bound wnth them tliat .„ an,- , „ n ^ n ^\ ,

had made insurrection fiEvoQ Bapafipag /.lera Twv ^'avaTaciaaTiov' oeosfitvog,
with him, who had ed Barabbas with the associates in insurrection bound,
committed murder in ,. > ~ / , / / o > n > .o ' n

theinsiirrection.sAnd oiTit'Eg tv Ty araaei <l>ovov TreTTOirjKeiaav. o KaiiavapoTjtTag"
the mnltitude ciying who in the insurrection murder had committed. And crying out
aloud beg.an to desire > » \ " y '~n /a'r'Mi'' '~
Am to rfo as he had " "xXog rjp^OTO aiTSiatiai Kaifuig ^aei" tiroiu avTOtg
ever done unto them, the crowd began to beg [him to do] as always he did to them,

[kui a.\€KTwp iffxitirqaev^ L. * Tfp^aTO iraXiv T J
— iraXiv A. " napeaToyaiv ITrA.

* — *cal i) AoAia aov o/xoiafet LTTiA. » bfxvvvai GLTTrAW. > -|- evBi/g immediiitely LTTr.
» TO priij.a W5 LTTrA ; TO pr]p.a o W. '^ 6ls c^jcoi/^o-at LTrA. ^ rpi^ fxe aTrapytjar) LlTrA,
«= (vein; TTrA. ^ — ^^i ^b (read irpiat early) Lrri[A]. « eTOtfidaavTes T. ^ + twV the T.

e — T(Z LTl'rA. *> IleiAoTO) T. » IleiAaTOS T. J avToJ Ae-yet to him says TTta.
^ errjjptoTa TTrA. ' — Aeywv T. >" Karr)yopoiaiv they accuse LlTrA. ° IleiAaTOi' T.

" hv napjjTOVVTO T. P (TTaatao-Twv LlTrA. i dva/Sas coming lip LTTrA. ' — aei T.
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9 Bat Pilate answered

But Pilate answered them, saying, Will ye I should relctvso that I re^^unto you

vulv rbv fiaaCKta toip 'lovSaiujv', 10 'EyivioaKev.ydp otl did ^nT?^''^v.°V^°*^^t^*f
to you the King of the Jews? for he knew ^liat through

{J;^*
^^^^ ^"[^ ''^

d>96vOP TrapaSsdwKiiaav aVTOV oi apVi^pslg. 11 oi.Se dpx- deUveredHm for en-

envy had 'deUvered 'up «him 'the 'chief priests. But the chief ^J/^J/^BjxtJhe^cbo^

upelg avfaEiaav top oyXov 'iva uaXKov tov Bapa3l3dv pie, that he should ra-

priests stirred up the crowd that rather Barabbas ^her re ease Barabba*

t \ > .~ t^. >/ > n y '\ n
^^^° them. 12 Axid

aTToXvcry avTOiQ' 12 o.oe.'IItAarog" ^aTroKpiOeig ttuXiv" Pilate answered and
he might release to them. And Pilate answering again ^^ ^Sa^in unto them

> - m' T n'^ . / -r" ^ /
1

What Will ye then that
''HTTiv" avTOiQ, Ti ovv "asAcre'' TToiriffOJ ov Xtyere I shall do unto Mm

said to them, What then will ye I should do [to him] whom ye call whom ye caU the King
V /o ^' ~ 'r f ' -lo /A' ?' '\ " y r^ ' of the Jews? 13 And
y (iaaiXea twv iovcaiiov ; 13 Oi.de iraXiv tKpat,av, ZiTavpu)- they cried out again,

King of the Jews ? But they again cried out Cruci- Crucify him. 14 Then
> ' T ^ </-v f< mrr \ ' II "^ ' ~ m' ' ft -

Pilate said unto them,
aov avTov. 14 0.oe."II(Aaro(;" tXEyev avroig, Tt yap ^kukov why, what eril hath
fy him. And Pilate said to them, "VThat ''then 'evil he done ? And they
> ' II /^' ?< h '

II r» ^ II VI ' > cried out the more
£7rOl?J(r€v" ; Ol.Ct "TrepKTaOTepwg^* "tKpa^av," ZiTOVpitXrOV av- exceedingly. Crucify
did he commit ? But they much more cried out, Crucify him. him. 15 And 30 Pilate,

TOP. 15'OM.mO<dTog^^ PovXdfievog ''rv ox^V ro SSWe^eSab!
And Pilate, desiring ''to "the "crowd ^hat *which [*wa-=] bas unto them, aud

iKavbv TToiJ/o-ai," d7rkXv(yev avrolg rbv Bapa/3/3av kui irapk- he^ had^'^cour^l^m)
^satisfactory Ho "do, released to them Barabbas, and de- to be crucified,

duiKBv rbv 'hjaovv, ^payeXXwtrac, 'iva (XTavpojOy.
liveredup Jesus, having scourged [him], that he might be crucified.

16 OL^e (TTparioJTai drrrjyayov avrbv taiv rfjg avXrjg, o ' \^.-^^ *® soldiers

And the soldiers led away him within the court, wliich
hall caU */ Prato^

i<TTiv TrpaiTOjpiov, Kal Vyy/caXovatv" oXrjv -rnv aTTsloav' "um: and they call

is [the] prsBtorium, and they call together »whole 'the band. ^d 17*i^d the
17 Kal ^Lvdvovmv^^ avrbv Tropcpvpav^ Kal TrepiriOeacni' avrip clothed him with pur-

And they put on him purple, and placed on him P^^. and platted a

>-y ' > n ',r. « » 5- > 'V crown of thorns, and
Tr\s^avTi.g UKavUivov <rT£(pavov, 18 Kai i/n^avro aaTrac,f.- put it about hi- Aeac/,

naving platted [it] 'thorny 'a crown, and they hegan to sa- 18 and began to salute

a , , J. ~ /r, X -„ J ,^ ^ , T,^ . » him. Hail, King of the
<j\iai avTov, Xaipe, BpacrtAei;" twv lovoaiiov 19 jcai trvTrrov Jews i 19 And they
lute him. Hail, King of the Jews I And they struck smote him on the

, ~ , . ^ < \ ' ^ , t . - « /i» head with a reed, and
avTOV TTiv Ke6aXijv KaXaf/tp, Kai tveirrvov avTtp, Kai rivevTfg did spit upon him,

his head with a reed, and spat on him, and bending and bowing tlteir

» / , , , ^ ^ ., , „ , , „ , , knees worshipped him.
Ta yovaTa 7rpo<Teicvvovv avT<f>. 20 Kai ore tveirai^av avT(^, 20 And when they iiad
the knees did homage to him. And when they had mocked him, mockedhuu, they took
»v'»> >» > ,/ \ t I rs >\ < off the Durple from
tiyUvaav avTOV rqv irop^vpav, Kat tvsdvaav avrov tu ^im, and put his own
they took off him the purple, and put on him clothes on him, and led

^'ifidTia.Td'idia'''^ Kai 't^dyou<riv" avrbv 'iva ^(rravpaSffwaiv^ ^J^ °% And'^'^'th'^
his own garments ; and they lead -out 'hiui that they may crucify compel one Simon a

•aurov. II 21 Kal dyyapevovaiv Kapdyovrd Tiva :2ifiwva Kv- t^omf^g^'out oflh^
him. And they compel 'passing 'by 'one, Simon a Cy- country, the father of

pt^valov, tpxbfievov "»a7r'" dypov, rbv TraApa 'AXe^dvdpov Kal ^b^ hu cros^
'^'"'

•

reniau, coming from a field, the father of Alexander aud

'FovipoVy 'iva day Tbv.aravpbv.avTOv

.

Bufus, that he might carry his cross.

00 XT > ^' > < ' -< nTi > /i~ii ' " . 22 And they bring
Zz Kai (ptpovaiv avrov twi ToAyoya' roirov^ tariv htmuntothepiaoeGoi-

And they bring him to ^Golgotha 'a 'place, which is gotha, which is, being

liEOepurjvEvonevov, Koaviov rorrog. 23 Kat tdidovv avrip STs^'uli.'saAnd^th^
being interpreted, "of ^a *8kull 'phvcc. And thoy gave Iniii gayehimtodrinkwino
» IleiAaTOs T. ' TTciAii' avTOKpitfeiS LTXiA. * eAeyet' 'fTrA. " [deAereJ Tr. »

—

hv
keyere hit. > + tov the i.lTrAW. » + Aryoi^e? sayiug L. « irrovqaeu KaKov iTrA.
^ jreptcrcraJs GLTTrAW. "^ eKpa^ov t. '^ Troi^crai to iKavov t<Z oxAej) T. « <rvvKa\oviTiv T.
f ev8i5virKOv(Tiv LTTiA. S 6 jSao-iAevs G.vW. •> i/oiarta auTOv J^

;

ISta t/aaria avrov T.

' ayovaiu they lead L. ^ aTavpuxroveriv they shall crucify LTTrA. ' — olvtov t.

" ano LTr. " TOj' ToA'yo^ac T ; ToKyoOau A ; [rbv] VoKyoda. Tr.
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mingled with myrrh

:
o^jgj;,^n laflVpVL(TflSVOV olvoV Po.^t'' 0VK.tXaj3e.V. 24 Kai

24 And w^n they hVa to dri»^ ''medicated 'with myrrh 'wine; but he did not take [it]. And
crucified him, they 'iaTavpiiaavTf.Q avrov" '^leufiot^ov" TdAudTia.avTOV, 3aX\ov-
^*ing lots™pon having crucified him they divided his garments, cast-

them, what every man tEQ Kkfjoov Itt' avvd, Tig Tl doy. 25 -^vM

kwHs^the third how ^^ *^°* ^^ **'^™' who [and] what [each] should take. And it was [the]

and they crucified him. dJpa TOLTrf, Kal laravoioaav avTov. 26 ILal fjv i) i.7nypad>ri
^AndthcBupersorip. ^^^^j. ^itxrai, and they crucified him. And «was Hhe "inscription
tion of his accusa- .,,-, , <r»^^ > ^ i

tion was written over, rrjg.aiTiag.avTOV eTnysypauusvi], O BaaiXivg twv Iovoaiu)v.

?55c^^?»^-^™.? 'of «his ^accusation -^tten up, The King of the Jews.JEWa 27 And with „„ ^^ . , , ^ „ « , ^ , ,, , ^ ^ ^
him they crucify two 27 Kai <Tvv avTi^ GTavpovtjiv cvo XycTag, eva SK oe^iojv
thieves; the one on his And with him they crucify two robbers, one at [the] right hand
right hand, and the . „ ,„ , , » - oo , « - n 'o
other on his left. Kai eva et, svojiwfiiov avTov. 2o *Kai tTTATiptjUri r] ypaip^
28 And the scripture and one at [the] left of him. And was fulfilled the scripture
was fulfilled, which < \ ' rr < \ > / >\ ' n n an tr " •

saith, And he was V Xeyovca, Kai fiBTa avo/jicjv €Aoyicry?j." 29 Kai oi
numbered with the which says, And with [the] lawless he was reckoned. And those
transgressors. 29 And / » n\ , > » ' ~ > , \ \

they that passed by TrapaTTopEvoixevoi ei5\a<T(prjiJ,ovv avTov, KivovvTSg Tag KE^aXag
railed on him, wag- passing by railed at him, shaking =^eadB

f^Lg^^Ah.^ho'a't^t o-vrS)V, Kui XkyovTEg, 'Oua," b.KaTaXviov tov vaov Kai ^tv
destroyest the temple, Hheir, and saying, Aha, thou who destroyest the temple and in

tote ^day^r'^SO^sa^ TpiGlV t'lfiepaig OlKO^O/tWV," 30 (TOJtTOV OZaVTOV, ^Kol KUTCLpa^'

thyself, and come three days buildest [it], save thyself, and descend

si'Tik^^-Se^akoThe "'^^ '"°*' oravpov. 31 'Oiioiwg.HP Kai oi dpxiepsTf, IfXTrai-

chief priests mocking from the cross. And m like manner also the chief priests, mock-

^**il'^?v,°°°'^-1^®^TT^ KovTsg irpog aXXyXovg uerd rwv ypauuaTSu)VfiXEyovt''AXXovg

lived others" himseli i'^ among one another with the scribes, said. Others

he cannot save. 32 Let 1(7(1, o-ev, iavTov ov.dvvaTai (xoKTai. 32 6 YpioTof 6 BamXevg
S^ldesclndiowfrom he saved, himself he is not able to save. The Christ ^the ^ King

the cross, that wemay Trov''^ 'IcoaT/X KaTajSuTUJ vvv dirb TOV CTavpov, "iva Idujuev
see and believe. And

of Israel I let him descend now from the cross, that we may see
they that were criici-

, , , ,,»,,«„
fled with him reviled /cat 7n<yTev<T(t)jXev^. Kai 01 OVVEffTavpiOUevOl^ aVTljJ <x)VeiOl(,OV

^^™' -^ ^^ ^^^ and beUeve. And theywho were crucified with him reproached
the sixth hour was , , , ^

' „ „ , , / . i

come, there was dark- aVTOV. 33 "reVOfiSVIjg.Ss" Utpag 6KT7]g, OKOTOg eyeVSTO i<f)

ness over the whole i^iin^ And *being *come [Hhe] "hour "sixth, darkness came over
land until the ninth ,,. , ~ <» „ ^i > n «j > ~ .iw
hour. 34 And at the oXi]v Tijv yr)v, Eiog u)pag *£vva7-7/c:'" 34 Kai rg "tupjt Ty
ninth hour Jesus cried all the land, until [the] 'hour 'ninth

;

and at the hour the
with a loud voice, say- . / n .o/ < »t ~ _, ~ '\ A^ '

ii f'-n\ j-

ing, eloi, eloi, la- twary^^ tpori<7EV a Ir}(Tovg duuvy fiEyoAy, 'Xeyuiv/ ' EAwi,
MA 8ABACHTHANI? ninth 'cried 'Jesus with a "voice 'loud, saying, Eloi,

preted,^My*''Q^o?my 'EXwi," ^Xafifid^^ ^<ra^a;)j;0avt ;" o eanv fuOEpiirjVEVonEvov,
God, why hast thou Eloi, lama sabachthani? which is being interpreted,

6omf'o'f'°?heif t^at 'O.GEog.fiOv, b.QEog.nov, Eig.Tl ^[XE lyKaTsXlTTEg'
', 35 Kai Tivkg

stood by, when they My God, My God, why me hast thou forsaken ? And some

bShe^'caiifeifal: Twv "TrapearTjKoriuv" aKovaavTEg eXEyov, »'l5oy," -'HXiav"
3G And one ran and of those standing by having heard said, Lo, Elias

viueg«,'n^l^/on 0^*^"- QQ ^pafxdjvM Hlg^^ '>-KaV^ yEuiaag aTrdyyop o^ovg,

a reed, and gave him ne calls. And "having 'run 'one and filled a sponge with vinegar,

iio^t^etSe^^c- .,, '''Pf'k,.
P;r€;ica\a^v 67r6rt£6v ai|rdv,\6ya.i./A06r6,

thor Elias will come having ^ut[*it] ''on 'and a reed gave 'to 'drink 'him, saying, Let be,

to take him down. ISujfiBv Ct tpx^Tttl 1^'HXtag" KaOfXElv avTOV.
let us see if "comes 'Elias to take down him.

*• — TTietv TTrA. P &s 6e who however TTr. i aTavpoxxriv airrov, koX they crucify

him and TTiA. ^ 5ia/iepc^orrai they divide glttfaw. » — wrse 28 T[Tr]A. 'OvaT.
^ olKohofLiav rpiaXv rjixepai^ LTTrA. " Kara/Sds descending ltti a. " — Se and GLTTrAW.
r — ToO LTTr. ' + avTw him L. • + crwv with {read crucified along with) lt.
*> Koi yevo/Jieyrii LTTrA. <= cvarjjs LTTrA. <* eiarjj wp(j LTTrA. « — Aeyoji/ TTrA.
f '£\toi eAwt LTA. 8 Ae/xot LT ; Aa/i/ia TrAW. •» aaPaxOc-veC TTr. ' eyKarekiir^i /xe LTTrA.
* JTape<TTu>T(ov T. ' 'Ifie TTrA. "> 'UAci'af T. " tis TTrA. "* — Kai L[Tr] . I ' — Tt

LTTiA. "i* 'HXeiai T.
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37 'OM:ir,aovg d^dg <pu>vnv fXEydXijv l^eTrvevaev.
,,fh ^,^ud voTce"^

And Jesvis having uttered a *cry 'loud expired.
gj^^g ^p ^^^^ ghost.

38 Ktti TO KaraTrkraaixa rov vaov laxicQi] ei'c ^vo, ^dirb' dvu>- f^^^ wU^rent "i^
And the veil of the temple was rent into two, from top ^^^^ f^^m the top to

9ev 'i(t)c KUTio. 39 'lSo)v.de 6 kevtvo'hov 6 TrapeaniKwg the bottom. 39 And

to' bottom. And«having'.seen 'the Jcentrirfon -who ^.tood 'by
^^mS^ ^eYooHT^'^a:

t^AvavHag avrov on ovTtag /cpa^aj" i^iTrvivazv, elTrev, pinst him saw that

^opposite ^ 'him that thus having cried out he expired, "^id, «e^|°^p«;>^d ou^t.^and

'AXljOuig ^O.dvOpUJTrOg.olTOg^^ vibg ^V Qeov. 40 ^Hcav.Sk Kal said, Truly this man
Truly this man "Son 'was of God, And there were ako ^'^^J^^ ^^^ °^ ^°^

•' ,nn »
-

II
' ' 40 There were also wo-

yVVaiKEg UTTO fiaKOOOEV Bnapovaat, tV alg ^^V" KUl Mapia men looking on afar

women from afai- off looldng on, among whom was also Mary off
:
amongwhom was

, , , , ,„„,,, , -, > ~ , Slary Magdalene, and
T] MayCaAtjVt], KUL Mapia ^t)" ''tOV la/CW/jOU rov fllKpOV Kai Mary the mother of

the Magdalene, and Mary the "of 'James *the "less «and James the less and of

v'T ~ ' « «n \ ' JT " » «M «' T 1 --n \ Joses, and Salome:
' Icjarj juj/r/;p, /cat 2aAw/i77, 41 at ^/cat" ore 77V evrylaAi- 41 (who also, when he
'of "Joses 'mother, and Salome ; who also when he was in Gali- was in Galilee, fol-

^/ J \ 'n »~ 15. / >~ ^«'^^ A\> lowed him, and minis-
Aai^ r/KOKovUovv aVTq> Kai Oir\KOVOVV avTtft, Kai aXKai TCOKkai tered unto him ;) and
loe followed him and ministered to him, and 'others 'many many other women

t r)~ , .« , , ,^ which came up with
at (TVVavafiaaaL avTlp Hg legocoXvfia. hini unto Jerusalem,
who came up with him to Jerusalem. 42 And now when
42 Kai ijSv 6\piag yevofiivijg, tTrei ?V irapaaKtvr], ^^ even was conie,

And already evening being come, since it was [tlie] preparation, py^aration, ThatV
b i(jTiv ^TTOoadBBaror,^^ 43 ^ffKBev^^ 'Iwffijd) 6 aTrb *^°

^*y,J>^/°''« *4
that is [the day] before' sabbath, came Joseph who [was] from ^^j^*t^^«_ J°/^P\^

'ApiuaOaiag, ev<TYr]U(i}v SovXevrrjg, og kuI ovtoq fjv irpoa- nourabie counseikyr,

Arimathwa, [an] honourable counsellor, who also himself was wait- ?f^»ch also w.iited for

, , >, , _ « ~ •. / ' ~\ /I <
kingdom of Goa,

cf^Xo^EVogrriv pacfCKziav TOvQiov' ToXurjaag tiar]XvEV irpog'^ came, and went in

ingfor the kingdom of God, having boldness ho went in to boldly unto Pilate; nftA

,

°
- , , , , , , .. - jj < ^^ »T-r \ ' craved the body of Je-

"IliAarov" icai ijTr](jaT0 to Cioaa tov Irjcov. 44 o.oe.iiLXarog sus. 44 Aud Pilate

Pilate and begged the body of Jesus. And Pilate marvelled if he were

,n / I, > >"^ >n ^ \ ' ^ already dead: and
iiiavfiaaev'^ ei ijoij tbUvtjkev kui TrpoaKoXeaafiEvog tov calling unto Mm the
wondered if already he were dead ; and having called to [him] the centurion, he asked

, , . % > f /\ II
> 'n 4e < faim whether he had

KivTVpicjva tTrr]pojrr](Tev avTor at 'TroAai" UTreUavev 4o kui been any while dead:
centurion he questioned him if long he had died. And 45 And when he knew

^ , , _ , > J. ' ^ „ ~ 11 ~ t« of the centurion, he
yvovg airo rov Kevrvpiaivog eowprjaaTO to *<ru}fxa" ry g^ye the bodv to Jo^

having known [it] from the centurion he granted the body seph. 46 And he

'1WCTJ70. 46 Kal dyopdffag mvdova, ^kuV^ KaOeXojv toKim Vown"!' ^d
to Joseph. And having bought a linen cloth, and having taken 'down wrapped him in the

avTbv ivdXrjaev Ty mvddui, Kai 'Kar£0^K£v" airbv Iv i'^^pircS^ewhich w^S
'him he wrapped [him] in the linen cloth, and laid him in hewn out of a rock, and

^lxvT}fidn»,' 7V XeXaTOfirjiuvov k Trhpag' Kal Trpoa- Soor of' fhfs'e^K'
a tomb, which was cut out of a rock, and roll- 47 jjjjd Mary Magda-

EKvXiaEV XiOov IttI d)v Qvpav tov fivrjfieiov. 47 r)MMapia y) J^ o'f^^s^ TehM
ed a stone to the door of the tomb. And Mary the ^here ho was laid.

MaySaXrjviQ Kal Mapia ''Iwcri}" l^ewpout' ttov ""rtSfrai." xvi. And when the

Magdalene and Mary [mother] of Joses saw where he is laid, eabbath was past, Ma-

16 Kaj Siayevouivov tov aa^jSdrov, Mapia i) MaydaXijv)) Mary the mother of

And ='being*past 'the 'sabVjath, Mary the Magdalene Janie.^, and Salome,
, T., . < ., ~ii»x '/3 « VI \ ' ' ' ^d bought sweet

Kai Mapia »/ "row" IaK(t)f5ov Kai SaAw/i/; ijyopaaav spices, that they might
and Mary the [mother] of James and Salome bought come and anoint him.
. / <> ,^ f, ~ >> ' I ' ' c» « ^ ' > 'i Ajid very early in
apojfiuTa, iva kXuovaai aXeiypujaiv avrov. 2 «;ai Aiav Trpwi the morning the nrst
aromatics, that having come they might anoint him. And very early day of the week, tlioy

' an-* LTrA. • — Kpa^Oi T[Tr]A. ' oCtos 6 avOptaifOi VrTrA. * — ^V (read [was]) T[TrA].

^ [if] Tr. » — TOV LTTrA. y 'IwiT^TOS LTTrA. » — Kal LT[Tr]. " Trpb? cra/3/3aTOI' LTr.

^ e\6uiv having come LTTfAW. " + tov nr. ^ IleiAarof T. « HetAaTOS eflav/bta^ev T.
' ^6rj already LTr. K rrTw/xa corpse lttpa. ^ — xa't MTrAW. ^ iOrjKeu Wr. '' /u,njjot.aT«. T.

' 1^ 'luxrfiTOi LTTrA. " T€0eiTou be has been laid LTTrA. » — tow T[Tr].
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came tinto the sopui- o^,-^^, wiag" aafifiaTiov ipxovTUi IttI to J'uvTjueiov," dvard-
^Vn. s'lifdUiey ^^^^^^ first [day] of the week they come to the tomb, ^having

said iimong them- \avTOQ Tov rjXiov. 3 Kui iXeyov irpoQ iavrdg, Tig dTroKvXiaei
selves, ^\ ho shall roll * i^jj 2^^^ j^^ ^^ ^.^^^ among themfelveB, Who will roU away
ns away the stone

^ ^^/n >~n' ~ ' >.
from the door of the tijjilv tOV XlOoV %k' TT/g UvpUQ TOV IXV1)^H0V \ 4 Kai ava'
sepulchre ? 4 And f^^ ^g fhe stone out of the door of the tomb ? And having
when they looked, ^. , , _ „ ,f , , /> n « ^ 'n t .

they saw that the jiKi^/aaai UEwpovaiv OTi ^aTTOKeKVAiGTar o AiUoQ' j/v.yap
stone was rolled a- looked up they see that has been rolled away the stone : for it was
way : for it was very , ^^ _ ««'\a~ii' ^ ~ ts>
great. 5 And entering f^tyag <Td)O0pa. O KUl *i.iai.M}OV(JaC flf TO fiVTIfieiOV, BiOOV
into the sepulchre, -great 'very. And having entered into the tomb, they saw
they saw a young man , ^, , ^ -. y ^ a o\ ' ><
sitting ou the right vsaviCKOV KaUT]fj.evov IV Toig det,ioig, TrepiljapMjfitvov otomiv
side, clothed in a long a young man sitting ou the right, clothed with a -robe

ttieyVere°a»-ighted. XevKrjV Kul e^a6afi,l5r]9r]aav. 6 o.d't Xiyec avTcdq, M?)
6 And he saith unto 'white, and they were greatly amazed. But he says to them, " "'Not

edTy^leek jSif^of tKda^j5€iaB^. 'irjtTovv $j/rare tov l!iaZapijv6v tov earav-
Nazareth, which was 'be amazed. ^Jesus 'ye ^seek the Nazarene, who has been

S.Ts*io"therVrb^hoW P^f^'^vov vyspOr], ovkI<ttiv aide' Ida 6 TOTrog ottov Wr]Kav
the place where they crucified. He ia risen, he Ls not here ; behold the place where they laid

Jr'^ur wS' tell his'^dfs-
«^''"»^" 7 'oXX'" vTcdyETB, HTTaTS Tolg.fxaQriToig.avTOV /cat ry

ciplea aud Peter that ^i™- ^ut go, say to his disciples and
he goeth before you Hlrp*^, OTL irpodyti vfidg EiQ TTjV TaXiXaiav' IkCi avrov
shall ye see hiii, m hi *° ^^ter, that he goes before you into Galilee ; there him
said unto you. 's And ^soQe, KaOiog SLTTev viiiv. 8 Kai i^aX9ovaai Vavv"
thev went out auick- , ;, ^ -, ^ ' . ^ , . ^ .'V

.

ly, and fled from the ^^"^^ ^^ ^**' "^ **" *"*"^ ^^ y°"* ^^^ having gone out quickly

sepulchre; for they i(hvy0V ttTTO TOV umjUeioV 6?Y£V.*^£" aVTUg TpoUOg KUi

mlLed^ ne'ithrr'^'"sald
they Aod from the tomb. And ^possessed Hhem 'trembling ^and

they anything to any eK(TTaing' Kui Ov8sVL ^Ovdkv^^ sItTOV, llpOJSoVVTO.ydp.y
ntan; for they were 3 j^^^gj^g^j. ^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ anything they spoke, for they were afraid.
•^fT'-^id-

. , .

('»'• liothing)

9 Now when Jesus 9 "^^AvaaTagM TTpwi 7rpa)Ty (xafS^dTOV kipdvr] Trpw-
waa risen early the Now having risen early [the] first [day] of the week he appeared first

first day of the week.

Mary Magdalene, out to Mary the Magdalene, from whom he had cast out seven demons.
of whom he had cast t r\ 1 ' u /^—'^ \ *' >»-«
seven devils. 10 ^wd J^i«' 1" fcKavjj" TTopEuyetcra a7r?;yye(A6V Toig fier avTovye-
she went and told She having gone told [it] to those who with him had

IJith him, ^ ^ey von'svoig, TTavOoiKTiv Kul KXaiovmv. 11 KdKeivo I UKOixravTeg
mourned and wept. l>een, [who were] grieving aud weeping. And they having heard

ILy tad^'Jf^rd'ha" «" ^V '^«' ^^^^^'^ ^''' "^''^^ VTriaTvaav. 12 MeTdM
he was alive, and had that he is alive and has been seen by her disbelieved [it]. And after

Hsv^d "not
°^

r'^ Aft^'
TUVTU dvalv IK avTMV TrepnraTovffiv i(pavep(i)9t] iv eTkp<f.

that he appew-ed in these things to two of them as they walked he was m.anifested in another

another form iinto uopAn, TTOpeVOUEVOig slg dypov. 13 KUKEivOl dweXOoVTeg UTT-

w"alked,lnKntin% f°rLT' goi'ag into [the] c^Urj-
; ^

aud they h.aving gone

the country. 13 And r/yyfiXav TOigXoiTrolg' ov6e iKHVoig l7ri(TTev(Tav. 14"YoTepov'=

mftotheresi'due- nci-
told [it] to the rest; neither them did they beUeve. Afterwards

ther believed they dvaKSlUBVOig OVToXg ToZg 'ivS^KU t(pavepu>9t], Kol biVBl-
them. 14 Afterward as h-eclined [^at^t.able] 'they to the eleven he was manifested, and rc-
he appeared unto the

, , / , , *., ,r

eleven as they sat at Ciaev Tt]V.a7ri(TTiaV.aVT(jiv Kttl <IK\rjpoKapOl.aV, OTL Tolg
meat, .and upbraided proached their unbelief and hardness of heart, because *those =who
them with their unbo- „ , ,,, / ^ , 1 ' ,_,^,,
lief and hardness of 9ea(Taixsvoi.g auTov tyijyepfisvov '^ 0VK.e7ri(TTSU(jav. 15 Kai drrev
heart, because they be- «had 'i-een «him "arisen 'they ''believed -^not. And he said
lieved not them which , ., .^ „, , , , ,, ,^ , ,

had seen him after ho aVTOig, lIopev9EVT£g Eig TOV KOCTflOV UTVaVTa KtJpV^aTS TOEVay-
was rLsen. 15 And he to them, Having gone into the 'world 'all proclaim the glad

<» fii^ TUV LTr ; T]7 fua tS>v T. P fjivrifia T. 1 airo from LTr. ' apojeeicvktarcu. TTrA.
eA^ov<rai having gone a. ' aWa LTTtA. " — raxi) OLTTrAW. " yap for LTTr.

« — ovSev L. y 4- Kara Mopicoi' according to Mark Tr
;

[evayye'Aioj/] Kara MdpKOv glad
tidings according to Mark a. « — verses 9 to 20 t[a]. » vap LTr. ^ + Se and (she) l.
« + 5e aud (afterwards) Mr. ^ + U veKpiiv from among [the] dead l.
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ykXiov Trday rg KTiffH. 16 6 Tnarsvaag Kat l3airTi(j9eig(TU}9t)ae-
^''l'^ "Si*?*^^™-,?" ^1

lidinKS to all the creation. He that helieves and Ls baptized shallbe |,^^"*^el-oS*to
rai' o.ck aTriarfiaag KaTaKpiOrja^rai. 17 aTi[.ieXa.St rolg tZ^V-^^^^^t' ^^^®
saved, and hethat disheliovos shall he condemned. And "signs 'those "that

baptiMdshTaUhesaTed^
jriffTeixraaiv ^ravra 7raoaKo\ov9i]aeiK Iv Ttp.uvofiaTi.i-iov cat- hut he that bciievetu

'believe 'these ^ehaU ^follow : in my name do- ^°*^ f^all bo damned.

,,-,x- >/ NX' f -,, ^^ ^'°^ ^^'^^'^ signs

fiovia tKpakovaiV yAojacraig \a\}]<rovcnv 'Kcavaig'^ shall follow thom that

mons they shall cast out ; with '^tongues ^hey 'shaU 'speak 'new
;

believe
j
In my name

_^, ,- ^ r, ' ' ' '< ^^^ ^^^ C^'*^ oiit ^«-
\Vi^O<pHQ anovaiV' KUV oava(TLI.lOV TL TmOfflV OV.fUJ vils ; they shall speak

serpents they shall take up: and if Meadly 'anything they drink in no T7i-e ''"iJi new tongtjes
;

, , u ON / I » < > » < ' ~ » /-. ' 1 18 they shall take up
aVTOVQ "pAail/ei' ' ETTL appijJOTOVq X^t^Q^Q ^'^^9i)G0V(nv, KCU serpents ; and if they
them .shall it injure ; Qpon [the] inflnn *hand3 'they "shall ^Liy, and drink any deadly
X ^ „y thing.it shall not hurt

KOKuiQ hiovaiv. them; they shaU lay
*well 'they 'shall ^be. hands on the sick, and

19 'O \iiv olv tcvpiOQ^fiBrdToXaXijaaiavTolQ^dveXr)-^^^
recover.

The'indeed ^'therefore 'Lord after speaking to them was l.^ken ,„ „ ^,

, , , , y < 'n ' %».•<- ~ n ~ 1^ ^ ^^^^ ^^^^ t*^°

0aq" £ig TOV OVpavOV, Kat iKaUiaSV £K Oe^HOV rOV BSOV Lord had spoken unto
up into the heaven, and sat at [the] right hand of God. them, he was received
'

, , s" 'f-N/T ^ ' y - ~ , up into heaven, and
20tKilV0l.6e t^eXUoVTSg £K1]pv^ai'7raVTaX0V,T0V KVpLOVCrvvep- sat on the right hand

And they having gone forth preached everywhere, the Lord working of God. 20 And they
»,N/ oo~ J. ^ ^ , NT,' '''ent forth, and

yovvrogy KUI TOV AOyOV pSpaiOVVrOQ Oia TUJV nraKOKOVVOVV- preached every where,
with [them], and the word confirming by the "following ^pon the Lord working with

/ I ' 1 / II them, and confirming
Ttav aTJfieiijJV. ' AfirjV." the word with signs

[*it] 'signs. Amen. following. Amen.

""To jcard MdpKOv EvavyeXiov."
Tha 'according *to 'Mark 'gUd "tidings.

•TO KATA AOYKAN AFION EYArrEAION."
THE *ACCOaDING »T0 •LITKB 'HOLY "GLAD T:IDIN(}S.

EITEIAHnEP TToXXoi tTrEXfipn^^av avard^atrOai Sitiyrjcriv forasmuch im
EOBASMTJCH AS many took in hand to draw up a narration many have taken in

'^'P' ''?'', .T!r^''v'^''^//,'T^. A,'"" T'*" '^P"^^''" ^d^Td^LSno"
concerning the "which 'have *been fully "^believed 'among nus 'mat- those things which are

Tojv. 2 Ka9ojs TrapsSorrav jjuiv oi dir dpxm ™°*' surely beUeved

ters, as they delivered [them] to us, they from [*the] 'beginniug th2y° deUverer ttem
avTOTTTai Kai vinipETai ytvojiivoi tov Xoyov, 3 fOo^ev «^to m. which from

'eye-witnesses 'and 'attendants 'having =been of the Word, it seemed good eyewit^^s"a^dmS-
icdfxoi, 7rapT]KoXov9r]K6Ti dvu}9sv Trdaiv aKpijiHog, Ka- ^ters of the word

j

also to me, having been acquainted from the first with all things accurately, with aj^^^^j^f"^had^tw-
9b%tiq aoL ypdxl/cu, KpaTiare Gco^iXe, 4 'iva tTciyvt^Q fect'understanding of

method to thee to write, most excellent TheophUus, that thou mightest know *^ things from the

> T r n -x ' »>'\ very flrbt, to wnte
7r€pi U)V Kart]X'n9'ng XoyoJV rqv aatpaXuav. unto thee in order,

•concerning 'which »thou»wast '"instructed 'of[*the] 'things 'the "certainty. "lost exceUent Th.o-

e- '-n, ' » - . < <TT '* h ~\ o \' ~ Pl^iliia. 4 that thou
5 Eyevcro ev raig iififpaig apcjoov °tov^' pacnXsbjg Trig mightest know tho

There was in the days of Herod tho king certainty of tho^e.-«'./ , / „ / .V 'j ' things, wherein thou
lovcaiag lepevg rig ovofiUTi /jaxapiag, t^ tipjjfjepiag hast been instructed,

of Jud«Ba a "priest 'certain, by name Zachariaa, of [the] course 5 THERE was in tho

/./J' 'c< <>-ii' ~/i ' »A ' »> days of Herod, tho
Apia Kai ^Tj.yvinj.avTOv" tK tiov 9vyaTepu>v Aapwv, kui to icing of Jud«a, a cer-
of Abia, and his wife of the daughters of Aaron, and tain priest named

e TTopoKoXov^o-et ravra L ; axokcw&ijvei. ravra Tr. '— Kaivai? Tr. K + koi ev rat?

Xepo-cv and in the handa Tr. •> P^^olHi should it injure OLTrAW. ' + 'Ijjo-ou? Jesus LXr.
" aveXriiKpdy} LTrA. ' — 'Aurjv EQLTrAW. "» — To Kara MdpKov eiayyeKiov EOLTW

;

Kara MdpKOU Tr ; EvayyeAioc Kara M^koi' [a].

» EvayyeAioi' ([Eua-y. ) a) Kara Aovxav OlIrAW ; Kara AovkSlv T. •> _ joJj xTr[A].
<= yvvri avry LTTrA.

L
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Zaclmrias, of the course oifoaa.aurrjg 'EX«Ta/3€r. 6 ^(Tav.Se diKaioi AuAotbooi **erw-
of Abla: and his wife

her name Elizabeth. And they were ''jast 'both be-
was of the daughters ^ ^ ^ , , , ^ , ,,

of Aaron, and her ttIOJ^ TOV OsOV . TTOOEVO^EVOl tV TVaaCUQ TUIQ tVToXaiQ KOI
name was Elisabeth.

^ q^^ walking in all the commandments and
6 And they were both ^, ' ^ .» _,,t >~
righteous before God, CiKauOfiaaiV TOl> KVpiOV a/i£/IXTOl. 7 Kai OVK.T}!' aVTOlQ
walking in all the ordinances of the Lord blameless. And there was not to them
commandments and

, -< >n.N 'O t ii
~ ^ > j '

ordinances of the Lord rSKPOV, KaOoTl ^// EKlffapET 7? J'' OTEipa, Kfltt UfifOTSpOl TTQO-
blameless. 7 And they ^ child, inasmuch as Elizabeth was barren, and both ad-
had no child, because ^ ^ > . ~./ .~t q'-c' s«i
that Elisabeth was f5ef3i]KOTeg kv Taig.rjijLepaiQ.avTMV 7]Gav. 8 EysveTO.Ss iv
barren, and they both vanced in their days were. And it came to pass in
were now well stricken ^ , , ,, , ^ , y ~». / >~»
in years. 8 And it T(l).l€paT£VHV.aVTOV tV rig Tat,U TrJQ.tfrjUSpiag.aVTOV iVaVTl
came to pass, that fulfilling- his priestly service in the order of his course before

pr^llt'^'' office''*before TOV Oeov, 9 Kara TO tOoQ Trjg Upardag, eXa^fv
God in the order of his God, according to the custom of the priestly service, it fell to him by lot

?2rcus^tom"'''of''^the TOV 9vfHa<Tai das\9wv elg rbv vaov tov Kvpiov 10 Ka\
priest's ofHce, hLs lot to burn incense, having entered into the temple of the Lord. And

when he w^nt into the T^^v TO 7r\i]9og Wov Xaov W' TrpoffSvxS^isvov i^iO Ty &pq,
temple of the Lord. all the multitude of the people were praying without at the hour

J?tMe'o^f'Th\°''pe^pleror;6V«/^^^^^ k-

were praying without of incense. And ^appeared 'to ^hrm 'an -".angel 'of [*the] =Lord, stand-

iLt'l>"Mm"nr|erof ing 'at[the]right ofthe altar '^
^ ofrnceL. '^ and

the Lord standing on sTapax97] Zayapiag i^wr, Kal (p63og £7r£7r£(T£i/ etr' ovtov.

llUi" nncfnse. 12 And *^^3 ^troubled 'Zach^ias-^seeingL^^^^ fe.ar ^ feU upon him.

when Zacharias saw 13 Elirt-VM TTpOg OVTOV 6 avycXof, M.rf.<ho8oV, Zuvapia'

a^rTenuponWm: »-*'«-<! ^io
^

^him 'the Wei, Pear not,
^ Za'^ha'rias,

13 But the angel said ^iOTi slatjKOixrOT) y).ds)]aig.aov, Kal ij.yvvrjMov 'E\i(Tdj3eT yev-
unto him. Fear not,

because has been hoard thv supplication, and thy wife Elizabeth shall
Zacharias : for thy

, , , , « , y » , ^ , ,

prayer is heard ; and vrjffSl VIOV (TOl, /cat KoXtOUg TO.OVOfia.aVTOV ^ luyavVllV.
thy wife Elisabeth ^^^^ ^ ^^^ ^^ thee, and thou shalt call his name John,
shall bear thee a son, ,„ , «»\\' ^ \n..<~
and thou shalt call his 14 Kttl tOTftl X«P« O'Ol KOI ayakkiacng, Ktti TTOXXoi tlTl Ty
name John. 14 And ^j^^ he shall be joy to thee and exultation, and many at
thou shalt have joy , , ,, , ~ r -, ,- » < / . /

and gladness; and '^yEVVTjfTei MVTOV ;5;ap17(TOrrat. 16 tOTai.yap fiSyag SVIOTTIOV
many shall rejoice at his birth shall rejoice. For he shall be great before
his birth. 15 For he . .»

, , , ., , / , ,

shall be great in the VoW ' KVptOV Kai OIVOV Kttl (TlKEpa OV.fXIJ TTiy, KUl
sight of the Lord, and the Lord ; and wine and strong drink in no wise shall he drink, and
shall driuk neither , > > \ (\' « , •> - v

wine nor strong drink; TTVEv/xaTog ayiov TrKr](jk)r]aBTai tTl SK KOlKiag fir\TpoQ
and he shall be filled -with [the] '^Spirit 'Holy he shall be filled even from [the] womb *moth»
with the Holv Ghost, > ~ -,/-. \ \-v\ -^ i~>, \ni 'i i»
even from his mother's aVTOV. lo Kai TToWovg TlOV VIOJV laOatjA fc7rt(Trp£l//€l gTTl

womb. 16 And many 'of %is. And many of the sons of Israel shall he turn to [the]

rael^shail 'hrturn 't^o KVplOV TOV.QEOV.avTMV . 17 Kal aVTOg TTpoeXsVffeTai SVIOTTIOV

the Lord their God. Lord their God. And he shall go forth before

fort him7n the^spWt «^^0^ «»' TTVEVfiaTl Kttl dvvafiH •''HXlOU," kTTKTTpe-^/ai Kupdiag
and iMjwer of Elias, to him in [the] spirit and power of Ellas, to turn hearts

Serl'tottiidren! ^oTspwv IttI TSKva, Kal aTrei9Elg ky J>povi]au h-
and the disobedient to of fathers to children, and [the] disobedient to [the] wisdom of [the]

tomaker^dya'people '^'^'^^f hoLp,d(TaL KVpL({) Xabv KaTiaKivaafikvov. 18 Kai
prepared for the Lord, righteous, to make ready for [the] Lord a people prepared. And
18 And Zacha.ria8 said ^j-j^^y Zavapiag TTpog TOV dyyeXov, Kara tI yvMfTouai tovto ;

bfshalllTnowS -^'^id 'Zacharias L the angel, By what shall I fiow this?

for I am an old man, tyw.yao Etui irpSffBvTtlC, Kttl tl.yVvfl.UOV TTDOiSfjSnKUTa if TOIS

BtrickeT ^%Zf. ,Vl f a^ol^man,'and 'Wwif^_
^
SiW^nced in

19 And the angel an- })as.paig.avTfjg. 19 Kai aTroKpiBdg 6 dyysXog tiTctv aiTiS,
swering said unto him, her days. And 'answering 'the ''angel said to him,

d evavTiov TTrA. ^ ^v ri (— r) I^Tr]) 'EXttra/Ser LTTrA. ' ^v rov Xaov Ol.TTrAW.
» 'IwavTjv Tr. »' yevea-ei GLTTrAW. ' — tov {read [the]) OT[Tr]w. ^ 'HAeia T.
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'Eyw dui raSptr^X 6 TraosoTnKoJc iv^iriov tov Oeov' Kai \,
.am G»briel, that

{ ^ oi^W who^ 'stand' before^ God, and ^'gi,- ^^^ ^J^^?-
CTTTEffraXTjv XaXjjaai irpog as, kuI (.vayyeKiaaaBai aoi ^ /f^'^Y ^f^^ *^^®'

I was sent to speak to thee, and to announce =glad ^dingrs no °thec g°^i t^j^Z ^^^
Tavra. 20 Kai Idov, lay (TuaTrCJv /cai ix>) cvvdiuvog XaXj/rroi ^jehold, thou shait be

'these; and lo, thoa shalt be silent and not able to speak
'^'^™^"^untU°th*'^da*'

axpi ffQ.iifii.paQ ysvrjTat ravra' dvQ'.wv ovK-iTricrrevaag that these things shall

till the day in which shall take place these things, because thou didst not believe ^ performed, because
' „

-s. n' '< .,^ thou beheve^t not my
Tolc.AoyoiQ.uov. oiTiveg 7r\r]pioi)r)aovTaL hq TOV.Kaipov.avTojv. words, which shall be

'my words, which shall be fulfilled in their season. fulfilled in their sea-

-__,_ ,>x ^^,„ , »in'v' ^^- 21 And the people
21Kai r]v o \aoQ7rpoaooK<ovTovZaxapiav' Kaietfavfia^ovtv waited for Zacharias,

And 'were 'the "people expecting Zacharias, and they wondered at and marvelled that be
,v , X » ~ ~ ck'^ ' v \ /I » T" ' 1 ' f ' 1

t'Orried so long in the
T(^.Xp0VlL,HV.aVT0V SV rtf) Vaq). Z'Z tt,S\VOJV.da OVK.h]0VVaTO^ temple. 22 And when

his delaying in the temple. But having come out he was not able he came out, he could
» » ~ , ~ \ y I ,' , ' t , , not speak unto them

:

\a.\r]<Tai avroiQ' Kai tTTSyvojaav oti OTrramav ttopaKSV £v and they perceired
to speak to them, and they recognized that a vision he has seen in that he had seen a~~ - t y r '! ' »~ XT'' .' vision in the temnle

:

ry va<f)' Kai aVTOQ r}V diavSVOJV aVTOlQ, Kai ClSflSVev KUJ^OQ. for he beckoned unto
the temple. And he was making signs to them, and continued dumb, them, and remained

23 Kai tyevero u)Q kTr\r]<jdr)aav a'lyfiepai TijgXeiTOvpyiaQ S^'^pass? th^t^ m
And it came to pass, when were fulfilled the days 'service soon as the days of his

a{,rov n7ri-iX9Ev eig rbv.olKOv.avrov, SmpSd,"heTpart:
'of ^is he departed to his house. ed to his own house.

24 Merd.^e ravruQ tolq t'lfispag (wveXafiev 'EXt(ra/38r rj zi And after thoso
Xow after these days *conceived 'Elizabeth dayshLswifeElisjibeth<>- X ' r> ' \ ~ ' \ I conceived, and hid her-

yvvTj.avTOV, Kai TrepuKOvpev tavrrjv firjvag TrsvTe, Xsyovaa, self five months, say-
TiU 'wife, and hid herself nnonths 'five, saying, ing, 23 Thus hath the

2o"0rt ovTtjQ HOI TTBTroiTjKev ""o" Kvpiog kv v/xspaig alg Me da^*wwm^hl
Thus to me has done the Lord in [the] days in which looked on me. to take

tTTslCEv dcpeXeiv ""To^ovtiCog.uov av dv9pu)7roig. m3 mcn.'''^''°**'^

*"

he looked upon [me] to take away my reproach among men.

26 'EvM TV firivi ri^ SKrip aTreardXTi 6 dyyeXog ra(3p,vX o,^4"th^a'^ef Q^
And in the month the sixth was sent the angel Gabriel briel was sent from

•*i»7ro" row 9tov dg ttoXiv rng FaXiXaiag, y ovoua PNa- n°^^
^^^° * ."& °*

by God to a city of GalUee, whose naiie [was] Na- feth, .^^Ta 4"^*n
Z,ap'tT,^^ 27 TTobg irapQkvov '^uetivnaTEVukvnv^^ dvdpi tL ovoua espoused to a man
za^h.' ^ ty aWn '^ ^^bet^otheS^ _ to anL w^^se n^^e re'prort"e%"o^se^o^

'loj(rf](b, k'i o'lKOV 'Aa/3t5*" Kai to OVOfia rfjg irapdkvOV Uavid; and the vir-

[was] Joseph, of [the] house of David, and the name of the virgin
gin s name wos Mary.

! \ y \. r\\ <» A II
' »i 28 And the angel came

Maptau. 28 Kai HaaXOiov *o ayysXog" irpug avrr/v * eZTrev, Jn "nto i>er, and said,

[was] Mary. And 'coming 'the 'angel to her said,
S'^lllv favoured ?h^

XaloE, KEXapiTCJfltVT)' 6 KVptog fieTa (TOV,''evXoyi]Uevr) Lord" is with thee:

Hail, [thou] favoured one 1 the Lord [is] with thee, blessed [art! Messed art thou a-

, . v II «rw <TT r« „.^ ~
II -r. ' n , ,

mong women. 29 And
(TV tv yvvai^iv. 29 H.oe "loouera" ^oUTapaxGrj tTci when she saw «m, she
thou amongst women. But she seeing [him] was troubled at '^'^^ troubled at hia

~^/ i-iixfN'v X wii , saying, and cast in her
Tl^J<0yi^.aVT0V,^^ Kai OltXoyi^tTO -KOTairog eirj O aCTTrao-JWOg mind what manner of

his word, and was reasoning of what kind might be Salutation salnt.it ion this shotild

ol'Tog. 30 Kai atirav 6 dyysXog avTy, M77.0o/3ou, Mapidfj,- said nnto her, "r^r
•this. And 'said 'the 'angel to her, Fear not, Mary, not, Mary : for thou

T < ' '~/i~m >">»v\>';ii tast found favour
evpeg.yap x^P^^ "^^P"- ^V ^^V ^1 Kai icov, y(rt'XXj/»//y" with God. 31 And, be-

for thou ha.st found favour with God; and lo, thou shalt conceive hold, thou shalt con-
1 \ \ I ^ * f ^^' \ M ,« ceive in thv womb.
iv yaarpi Kai Ttt,y viov, Kai KuXtaeig To-ovofiauivTov and bring forth a son,
In [thy] womb and bring forth a sou, and thoii shalt call bis name andshalt coll his name

' iSvvarO LTTrA. m — 6 {read [the]) MTrfA]. D — TO TTrfA]. o etTTO ffOm TTrA.
9 'Na^apiO LTW. 1 efjLirqa-Tevfievrjv LTTr. ' AavtiS LTTrA ; AavtS OW, ' — o ayy«Ao?
ifTrJA. * + 6 ayyeAo? the angel t. " — evAoyrj/ue'iTj orv et> yvvai^iv T[Tr]i. " — i^ovaa
OTTrA * CTTl Tti K6y<f fiteTopdx^ OTTrA. r avWl^flxIrf] LTTrA.
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JESua 32 He Bhall 'irjffovv. 32 oi'TOQ 'iorai jusyag, Kai vibg v\l/iffrov KXtjOrjae"

calfed*the'son of the J^™*- ^^ ^^*^^ ^ ^'°**' "°<1 ^°^ °* ^^^^'^ Highest shall he be

Highest: and the Lord rar Kal Sm(TSI UVTlp KVOIOQ 6 OeoQ TOV QoOVOV ^Aa(3ld*^

him thothrono oihU ''''^^^'^
'

''^^ *^^^^^
''S^"'° ^^^ "^^^ ^^^ ^^""^ of Darid

father David : 33 and TOV.TTarpog.avrOV, 33 Kal jSaCFlXsvaH STtI TOV oIkOV 'laKOjfi EIQ
ho shall reign over the j^^ father ; and he shall reign over the house of Jacob to
house of Jacob for

^ ,' ^ r> >. ' > ~ ' " t\
ever ; and of his king- rOVQ aiS)VaQ, KM Tr]Q.pa(JlKi.iaQ.aVTOV OVK.t<JTai TCAOf.
dom there shall be no the ages, and of his kingdom there shaU not bo au end.
end. 34 Then said „. _,- ^,' _ , , , , > .„ ^ ^ ^ , ,

Mary unto the angel, 34 ElTrev.dCMapf.afi TTpoQ TOV ayyeAov, Hojq tarai tovto tirH
How shall this be, see- But ''said 'Mary to the angel, How shall -Tse Hhia since
iug I know not a man? „. , , ., /3'<«-v t »~
ai And the angel an- uvcpa ov.yivoJCKu) ; 3o Kai aTTOKpiifeiQ o ayyeAOQ h-k^v avry,
swered and said unto a man I know not ? And answering the angel said to her,
her. The Holy Ghost -^ - f/ > \ / > . > > t> / « i /

shall come upon thee, TJvevfia uyiov t7re\Eva£rai. cTTt (76, Kai ovvaixig VyjlffTOV
and the power of the [The] "Spirit 'Holy shall come upon thee, and power of [the] Highest
Highest shall over- > / j\ <\ / «.»/ >/i'
shadow thee: therefore STTlGKiaffei GOf 010 KUl TO ySVVOJjXevOV'^ uyiOV KArjffrj-

also that holy thing shall overshadow thee ; wherefore also the 'born 'holy "thing shall be

th^'^shSfbe^lShe (^CT-ai v'lbg 9eov. 36 Kai iSov, 'E\i(Tdf3eT riyavyyevrjg^Kaov kuI
Sou of God. 36 And, called Son of God. And lo, Elizabeth thy kinswoman 'also

Ei'iabeth,*''^heTath ^^"^ ''<Tvvei\i](j)v7a'^ viov kv ^Yhp(}.\avTrig- Kal oItoq firiv

also conceived a son 'she has conceived a son rn her old age, and this [the] *month

IhisTthesixttfmon^h ^"^«e karlv avry ry KoXovfxevy ffreip^' 37 on ovk aSvva-
with her who was sixth is to her who [wxis] called barren

;

for not 'shall *be

be impossible. 38 And 'impossible "with 'Ctod 'any ^hing. And "said 'Mary,

Mary said. Behold the , . , , . ,.
(it«. evCTy)

^
, , ,^ ,

handmaid of the Lord; lOOU, T} OOvXri KVpwV yevOlTO flOl KUTU T0.prifia.a0V.
be it unto me accor .1- Behold, the bondmaid of [the] Lord ; be it to me according to thy word,
ing to thy word. And „ , , ..,^ ,, , , , ~ t ,. n
the angel departed Krtt airriKbSV ttTT avTr]Q o ayyzKOQ.
from her. And departed from her the angel.

39 'AvaoTaaaM Mapiajx kv TOiQjqfxkgaiQ.TavTaig IrropevOT]
And "rising 'up 'Mary in those days went

in«ioieda^,''Indwe^ ^'C tt)v opEivrjv fiETU (nrovSrJQ, elg TToXiv 'lovda, 40 Kai
into the hill country into the hill-country with haste, to a city of Judah, and

Sj^ud.^^lo.and'e^ntir^ £i(r/)\0€v EiQ TOV oTkov Zaxapiov Kal -qaxaaaTo Tijv'I^KTdper.
ed into 'the house of entered into the house of Zacharias and saluted Elizabeth.

Eif^b"rh.' '^41^
Ajid*^'it

'^^ '^"' kysveTO b)g ijKOvaev h)'EXi(Tdj3eT TOV aoTTaafibv rrig

came to' pass, that And it came to pass as '•'heard 'Elizabeth the salutation

tTeTaiSonomry'l ^^o^piag;^ kaKipTT^aEVTo
^^^^^^

Kai l7rX^o9r,

thebaboleapedinhcr ofMary, 'leaped 'the -"babe m her womb

;

and "was 'filled

womb
;
and Elisabeth TrvevuttTog ayiov i) 'E\t(Ta^£r, 42 mi dvedxIJvrjaev T^wvn"

Holy Ghost r 42 and '''^''^'' t'the] 'Spirit 'Holy 'Elizabeth, and cried out with a "voice

she spake out with a uEyaX?; Kai sItTCV, Eu\oy71U£J/|1 (TV Iv yvvai^iv, Kal EvXo-

Bl&ssed°'ar(''thora- 'loud and said, Bleised [art] thou among women, and bless-

mong women, and ynakvog 6 KOpTTOg TrjC.KoiXiag.ffOV. 43 Kal TToBev UOl TOVTO,
blessed w the fruit of e',1^ tbe fruit of thy womb. And whence to me this,
thy womb. 43 And „ , , „ , / », ii >»> , /

whence is this to me, iva tX9y ri fxr]Tr]p TOV.Kvpiov.uov TTOog "ue" ; 44 loov.yap,
that the mother of my that should come the mother of my Lord to me? For lo,
Lord should come to

, , , , , - , .. , , _ , , ,

me? 44 For, lo, as soon Mg syaVETO ij (pijJVTj T0V.a(T7ra<Tfi0V.a0V eig Ta.U}Ta.}l0V tOKip-
as the voice of thy as came the voice of thy salutation into mine ears, leap-
salutation sounded m ;>»»»' » /-» / . < >, - , . _
mine ears, the babe Tt](yEv Hv ayaXXiaaei TO ppubog tv Ty.KoiXig..fiOV. 45 Kai
leaped in my womb for cd in exultation the babe in my womb

;

and
joy. 45 And blessed is , , t tr n > /

she that believed : for flUKapia 7} 7ri<JT£V<Ta<Ta, OTl tffTai Te\eiu)(ng TOig
there shall bo a perfor- blessed [is] she who believed, for there shaU be a fulfilment to the things
mance of those things \ \ > ' . ~ >

which were told her XeXaXtjfisvoig avry Trapa Kvpiov.
from the Lord. spoken to her from [the] Lord.

' Aavei£ LTTrA ; AavtS OW. » -f [cK croi)j of thee L. ^ orvyyevi? LTW. <= <rvveC\rf-

<f>ey Tr. '^ YVP^^ OLTTrAW, * ToO Oeov TTrA. ^ TOV acrnavuiw TTjs Mopia; ^7 'EAc<ra/3eT

ZJTTrA. 8 KpavyS ^ith a 'ory rrrA. >> iti4 t. > rb fipiffrnt iv iya^Kiitni OW.
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4G Kai tlTTtv Mapidfi, MeyaXvvEi r).^vxr).tiov rbv Kvpiov, Mfso^doKa^yAnd said Mary, ^ifagmifies 'my ^soul tho Lord, ^ho Lord, 47 waS my
47 KUL rjyaXXiaaev r6.7rV£Vud.UOV Itti TwGeui TUi.tTOJTljpLuoV spirit hath rejoiced in

and'Wd
^

•my^sp^it'^^ in ^Gol Vsa^ou^
,
g?&nigaMed'the

48 OTt k7rk(3\e\p£v sttI ti)v Taireivioaiv rrjg.SovXi^g.avTov' Idov low estate of his hand-

For he looked upon the humiUation of his bondmaid ; =^10 Som 'henMf'orth all

yap, CLTTO Tov.vvv uaKopiovaiv.ue irdaai ai ye.ve.ai. 49 on generations shall caU

'for, from henceforth ^wiU 'count ^me ^blessed 'all 'generations. For me blessed. 49 For he1/1 1, l.^ / \ ti «» xaa,t is mighty hath
tTTOiriatV llOl ^ueyoKHo}^ O OVVUTOg, Kai uyiOV to OVOfXa done to me great

•hasOdoneHo'me Veat»thing8Hhe»mighty^one,and holy [is] ^name things
;
and holy w his

' ~ pi-v ^ < »^ , ~ > » 1 ~
II

~ name. 60 And his
aVTOV 50 Kai TO.tAEOg.avTOV etg yeveag ^eveU)V roig mercy is on them that

'his; and his mercy [is] to generations of generations to thoso fear him from genera-

rt t , , ~, , , , 1 rt > > ~ tion to generation.
(popovfievoLg avruv. 51 tTroirjaev Kparog tv ppaxiovuavTOV si He hath shewed

fearing him. He wrought strength with his arm, strength -with his arm;
« , , , ^ , ^, , ^ he hath scattered the
cieaKopTTiaav virepijfavovg oiavoiq. Kapoiag.avrwv. proud in the imagina-
he scatt€]-ed [the] haughty in [the] thought of their heart. tion of their hearts.

-i/-i~^t>' >>/i' ^"; /JB He hath put down
o2 KayelKev ovva<7Tag airo Upovujv, Kai v^ju)aiv raireivovg. the mighty from their

He put down rulers from thrones, and exalted [the] lowly: seats.and exalted them

53 -Kf-ivuivrag tvkirXriaEV dyaQojv, Kai irKovTovvrag hathfiiied^'ihe hungry
[the] hungiy he filled with good things, and [the] rich with good things j and

t^aTrkoTeiXev Kevovg. 54 dvTEkd^ETO 'lapayX Traidbg auTOV, emp^yVway.'^'^M^He
he sent away empty. He helped Israel 'servant 'his, hath holpen his scr-

fimiaOiivai lUovg, 55 KaOuig LXdXr,aev itpbg rovg ^'^Ve 'of\^ m?rcy •

[in order] to remember mercy, according as he spoke to 55 as he spake to our

KarkpagJ}p.S)v, T(p 'Afipadfu Kai T<p.a-!iepfw.ri.avTOV "^dg rbv ^nd^^o his^s^d'^f?;
our fathers, to Abraham and to his seed for ever. 66 And Mary a-

aitJJvaJ 56 'Efieivev.dk Maptdfi avv avry "waei" firjvag rpelg, thr^ mouths^'an'd* re-
OTer. Ajid 'abode 'Mary with her about 'months 'three, turned to her own

Kai virkaTpetpev eig Tov.olKov.avrfjg. house.

and returned to her house.

57 Ty.8L'lXi(jd(SeT i7rXr]a9i] b XP^^<^Q rov.TeKelv.avrnv, 57 jj^^ Elisabeth's
Xow to Elizabeth was fulfilled the time that she should bring forth, full time came that she

Kai lykvvriaevviov 58 Kai VKOvaav oi TrepioiKOi Kai 01 ovy- SLbrougUtoa
and she bore a son. And 'heard 'the -neighbours and 'kins- ^ son. 68 And her

yeveXg avrijg '6ti J^iejdXvvev
^,^

^^0/ rblXeog.avTov fier' ^,^if̂ ^Srd'how tho
folk 'her that 'was ^magnifying ['the] 'Lord his mercy with Lord had shewed great

ahriig, Kai avvkxaioov avry. 59 Kai iykvero iv ry "oyjoy
'^^^^^l.'^^.i^J^

her, and they rejoiced with her. And it came to pa.ss on the eighth
59 And it came to pass,

?;/i6p^" ^XBoV TreplTefxeTv to TraidioV Kai IkuXoVV aVTb that on the eighth day

day they came to circumcise the little child, and were calling it
cisethechild'^MidtheT

fcTTt T(p CVOUaTl TOV.TraTobg.aVTOV ZavapiaV. 60 Kai aTTO- called him Zacharias,

after thi name of his father Zacharias. And 'an-
f^lber eo^And hH

KpiOelaa t).u.i]Trip.avTOv tlrrev, Ouvi, dXXd KXi]QriaeTai ^'liodv- mother answered and
swering 'his 'mother said, ^^o : but he shall bo called John. ^'''^^ ^o*'

*?/ ,^^'>°
,. , , / ,/ , ^ < . , ~ shall be called John.

vi)g. bl Kai 'EiTrov' Trpog avrqv, On ovoeig eoTiv 'kv ry 6i And they said unto

And they said to her, Ko one is among the l»cri TJ^op is uoJie 9*
/ II .X N .. ~ , / > r^ci >T^ ' tliy kindred that is

avyyeveiq," aOV OC KoXeirai Tlp.OVOpUTl.TOVTlp. D» EvSVevOV called by this name.
kinsfolk of thee who is caUed by this name. 'They ''made *signs 62 And they made signs
^, ~ , , ^ V ' n /:i'^

. ^
fl

_ , , ,,
to his father, how ho

ot Ttp.Trarpi.avTOV to.ti av.tfeXoi KaXeiaUai 'avTuv.^^ would have him called,

'and to his father [as to] what ho might wish 'to 'be ^called 'him. 63 iVnd ho asked for a
an < > ' 'f » I \ ' ri'T ' n writing table, and
d3 Kai aiTT]aag irivaKioiov typa^^ev, Xsyiov, p lojavv)]g wrote, saying, Hii

And haying asked for a \vriting tablet he wrote, saying, John name is Jolin. And
t \ , \,. » . ~ ' 1/1 ' ' nA ' I '/>?•> they marvelled alL
tCFTiv ^TO".ovofia.avTOV Kaii.vavp.aaav7ravTeg. 04 Ave({>x"i]-be 64 And his mouth was

is his name. And they 'wondered 'all. And was opened opened immediately,

^ fxcyoAa LTTr. ' KOL yci/ed? and generations TTrA. " ews aliivos Q. " ws LTTr.
" riij.ep^ TV hySoT) LTTrA. P 'l<aa.vr]i Tr, 9 elnav XTr. ' « t^s (Tvyyeviiai from among
the kinsfolk LTTrA. • awrd it LTTrA, » — to Tr[A].
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2nd ^ho*°swke''^and
f^-f^oncuavTov TTupaxpi'ifia Kai t).y\S)(f<Ta.avTOV, Kai

pmised God"^ 65 And his mouth immediately and hia tongue [loosed], and
fear came on all that kXaXu evKoy&v Tovdiov. Qb Kai kykvero k-Ki TrdvTac fboQoQ

t\Ti^ anrall'h'^ l^-P^l^e, blessLg ^ God.
^

And 4amo %i>on 'all ""f^r

sayings were noised rOVQ 7rf.Ql0lK0VVTaQ aVTOVC' Kui kv oXy rS OO^IVQ rnc

thI°mic^uTry'Sju- ^ dwelt around them; and in =whole Hfie hill-country

dsea. 66 And all they 'lovdaittQ dieXaXsirO TTClVTa Ta.pi]uaTa.TavTa' 66 KCU

tA^up'nthe^ei'ts*!
of Jud«a *were »belng Halked 'of 'all Wse things.

^
And

saying, What manner iOeVTO TTaVT^Q ol ClKOlKTaVTeQ kv Ty.KOpSia.aVTOtV, Xe-
^* ^^iy "^"^^li^ ^

'

"laid [Hhem] ^p »aU ''who =*heard in their heart, say-
And the hand of the

, , ,r>, ™« , ;

Lord was with him. yovT^Q, Ti aga To.iraioLOV.TOVTO tarai; Kat ^ j^eip

ing, What then Hhis 'little *chUd 'will ='be ? And [the] hand

Kvpiov i]V fisr avrov.
of [the] Lord was with him.

67 Kai Zaxapiag 6.Trart)p.avT0V ktrXijaSri irvevfuxrog

67 And his father -^^ Zacharias his father was filled with [the] "Spirit

Zacharias was filled ayiov, Kul ^7rpoB(priTev(7ev,^^ Xsyu}v, 6S EyXoynTog kvoioq b

Tnd propS^ild say-
'^°^^' "'"'^ prophesied, saying, Blessed be [the] Lord the

ing, 68 Blessed i>« the Qeoc TOv'IaparjX, OTi sTTeaKS'tparo Kai eTToii^aev Xvrpuxnv
Lord God of .Israel

;

q^^ of Israel, because he looked upon and wrought redemption
forhehathYisitedand ~ x ~ , ~ Arw ^ » ' / . > ~ii
redeemed his people, ryAa(fi.auroW 69 Kui TiyHp^v Kspag (TOJTripiag rifxiv IV y^r^
69 and hath raised up for his people, and raised up a horn of salration for us in the
an horn of salvation „ oxfiia ~i: sv ' ~ nn. /T -a '\ f '

for us in the house of 01K(^ 'AapiO ' ''TOV.TraiOOg.aVTOV' 70 KUBwg tXaXT]<T€V oia
his servant David

; house of David his servant ; according as he spoke by [the]
70 as he spake by the , ^c, i,^m>..„ ,~ ,-
mouth of his holy pro- OTOHaTOg TidV ayitjJV "TUiV^^.ttTT MlWVOg TTpOiplJTUJV aVTOV
phets, which hare been mouth 'holy ^stnce Hirne 'began 'prophets 'of '•'his;

since the world began

:

--, / )c.i/^~<~ ^^ v '

71 that we should be 71 (TlOT1]piav it, BXVplOV.rj^OJV KUI EK X^^P^^ 7raVTb)V
saved from our ene- salvation from our enemies and from [the] hand of all
mies, and from the ~ ' < ~ . nc\ ~ «^ > ~ >

hand of aU that iiato ^^v fiiaovvTOJV r/fiag' 72 TTOiriaai eXeog nera ruv irartpiDV
us ; 72 to perform the those who hate us ; to fulfil mercy with fathers

f^iSandtolmem- W^v, Kai fivnoQwa, haQmrig ayiag aWov, 73 opKOv or
ber his holy covenant

;

^ovur, and to remember 'covenant "holy 'his, [the] oath which

Iwaro to*^ouT^'Sthe? <^f^oaev irpog 'Aj3padfi Tbv.7raTipa.r]fJ,a,v, rov doiivai Vfilv
Abraham 7-i that he ^° swore to Abraham our father, to give us [that]

r^t we^bi^gXK: 74 d06/3a>c eK x^H>0£ '^rCJvKkxOpii^v.^fiSJv^^ pvaQkvrag,
ed out of the Imnd of without fear out of [the] hand of our enemies being saved,

sCTve ^°him^ w^^^t ^"'''P^'^*^*'
avT<^ 75 iv umoTtjTi Kui diKaiocTvvy ivtSjiriov avTov

fear 75 in holiness and '"'^ should serve him in holiness and righteousnass before him
righteousness before jraaag Tag tiueoag V/yc-^wwc'Lnuuiv. 76 Kai avK Traidiov,-

fc6'AthJu,°cMS: -U the _Wfs ofourlife."^ A.nd thou, little child.

Shalt be called the pro- Trpo(f>r}T7]g vrpiffTOV icXijOrjay TrpoTTopsvay.ydp Tvpb

?orthoLha!tfo before
ProP^e* of [the] Highest shalt be ca&ed ; for thou shait go before [the]

the face of the Lord TTpoaojTrov Kvpiov tToiudaai bdovg.avTOv' 77 Tov dovvai

77n^!^oXlU 'r
ofCthe]Lord topr_epare _ his ways ; _

^
to give

of salvation unto his yviiXTiv (TojTrjpiag T(^.Xa(p.avTOV kv d<pea£i afiapTiCJv.avTiliv,
people by theremission knowledge of salvation to his people in remission of their sins,
of their sin8,78 through _„ ^-, . , ,.,.-», ^ , ^ . 'i
the tender mercy of 78 Ota (TirXayxva eXeovg ysov.Tf^ojv, ev oig sTTCaKfyaro
our God ; whereby the through [the] bowels of compassion of ovir God, in which has visited

high hath vis?ted v^, Vf^dg dvaToXii] k^ vil^ovg, 79 iTTKpdvat Tolg kv (tkotei
79 to give light to them us [the] day-spring from on high, to shine upon those -in -''darkness
that sit in darkness , ~ n > n > ~ n~ »

and Ml the shadow of Kai oKiq, (javarov KaUrjiisvoLg' rov KUTEvUvvai tovq
death, toguide our feet *and 'in [°the] 'shadow *of 'death 'sitting; to direct

" + yap (read For also) LTTfA. » enpo^rjreva-ev LiTrA. y — T<j> (read [the]) lttfa.
» AavelS LTl-rA ; AavtS OW. * — tow LTTrA. "^ — rmv TTiA. "=— tS>v LTTrA.
* — -qfj-iav {read of [our] enemies) [LjrrrA. « — t^s fw>js {read all our days) GLTTrAW.
' + Se also TXrA.
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Tr6dac,.i)ua)v dg odbv £ioffV7](;. 80 To.^f Traidiov rjv^avev ^'? *!}®.ir*V?^'^''*^"
our feet into tthe] way of peaco. And the little child

^^

^cw ^d waled stronTm
Kal UparaiovTO irvw^aTi' Kat ijv iv Tolg Iprnxotg eiog

h^'"'v TiVT^ !i°
''^

and wai strengthened in spirit ; and he waa in the deserts until [the] h^^ie^g unto ^
I'ifiepag dvaSei^etjg.avTOV irpbg rov'laparjX. raei.

day of his shewing to Israel.

2 EykveTO.Se Iv Taig.rmkpaLg.tKiivaig t^rjXQev doyua H- And it came to

And it came to pass in those days =weut *out 'a =decree Pass in those days, that

, , .>' > ' n ~ >
there went out a de-

Tcapa KaKTapog Avyovarov, aTroypa(p(.avai naaav rtjv croe from Cxsar Au-
from CsBsar Augustus, that should bo registered aU the Rustus, that aU the

, , ^ ./ „ < H > . I, / > »
II

. world should be taxed.
oiKOvusvriv' 2 avTTj.^ri .airoypacpt] "Trpwr?/ tysvero'^ iiye- 2 (.4nd this taxing was

habitable world ; this registration first took place when ^rst made when Cyre-
/ ™ _, , j^_ '

ri n > ' ' ' ^^^ ^»s goremor of
^OViVOVTOg TTjgZAipiag ^KvprjVlOV." O KUI tTropeVOVTO Wavreg Syria.) 3 And aU went
•was 'governor *of *Syria 'Cyrenius. And 'went 'all to be taxed, every ono

airoypdtpeaOai, 'iicaaTog eign^v.^idiav".7r6Xiv. 4:'Avs^r].Se Kal 4Ajid Joseph alsowent
to be registered, each to his own city : and *went *up "also up from Galilee, out

'\u}(r}]<p cnrb rfjg FaXiXaiag U woXeiog ^Na^aper" dgrrfv ?eth, irito Judffla,''^^^^
'Joseph from Galilee out of [the] city Nazareth to the city of David,

'lovdaiav, elg ttoXlv -Aa/3('5" ijriQ KaXHrm B,j9Xeefi, dcd rehlm;" cbtaie'h;
Judaea, to a city of David which is called Bethlehem, becauise was of the house and

ToAvai-avTOV «? oIkov kuI Trarpidg ""Aa/Si^," 5 "aTTO- ^to^be faxtS^'^th
of his being of [the] house and family of David, to re- Mary his espoused

ypdif/a(T0ai" avv Maptdfj, ry °n^nv>]aTVJfx'tvg^^ avT(fi I'ywvatKt," ^^d^AjifloU w!!^
gister himself mth Mary who was betrothed to him as wife, ^jj^t while the}' were

ovay iyicixp. 6 'EykveroJi iv T<f uvai.avTOvg *^^<2' *^« ^"yj» ^^ro

she being great with child. And it came to pass in the [time] they were shouwC delivered!

«m iTrXrjaOrjtrav at imipai TOv.TBKUv.avrqv' 7 kol ire- I j^^ she brought

there 'were *fulfllled 'the "^days for her bringing forth, and she brought ^nd wrap^d hto'^iu
Kev Tov.vibv.avriig rbv TrpwroroKOV, Koi lairapydviooav

f^***!^.^"^?
clothes, and

forth her son the first-bom, and wrapped nu*swaddling*clothes
btcausrthere'w'rs^^^no

aVTOV, Kal dvBKXlVeV avrOV tV "^T^" ^drvy, diori OVK.r)V room for them in the

'him, and laid him in the manger, because there w.os not ^'^"•

avTolg TOTTog iv r</5 KaraXv^iari.
for them a placo in the inn. 8 And there wore iu

9,Y.ai^otfikvegl)GavivTy x^pc^ryahry, dypavXovvTtg L'l^iTb?dTg'L'^ri^
And shepherds were in the ^country 'same, lodging m the fields ggjj^ keeping watch

Kal <pvXda(J0VTig (pvXuKag Trjg vvKTog itrl rfiv.Troifivi]v.avTo>v. "y^. t^'^if ^^^ ^
and

^
keeping ^ watch by night over their flock;

^ a^el'of the Lord^camo

9 Kal 'idov,^^ dyyeXog Kvpiov iirsaTn avroig, Kal So'^a "poa them, and the

and behold, an angel of [the] Lord stood by them, ai^d [the] glory f^7/ ^^e Lord sh^o

KVpioV 7re0ieXau\l/SV avrOVg' Kal i(pof3i]9l](Tav <p6^0V and they were sore a-

of [the] Lord slione around them, and they feared [with] "'fear
fi'aid. 10 And the an-

> , , , » , o n 'f < S.*^^
''^^^ "'^'^^ them,

fityav. 10 Kat siirEv avrdig o ayyeXog, M.7].ipopeXaOe' loov Fear not : for, behold,

'great. And 'said *to *them 'the 4ngel, Fear not ; ^behold I bring you good ti-

/ . N 'V < ~ . '« ,' " dings of great joy,
yap, evayyEXic,oftat v^iv X^P"** l^^ytiXriv, ring tarai which sh.aii be to all

'for, I announce glad tidings to you [of] ^joy 'great, which shaU bo tx^ople. 11 For uutG
-.^~,,„ y ' n .-/ / ./. you 18 born this day

TravTi rtf) \a(ft' 11 on trtx^t] vfiiv aijfiepov au)Ti]p, og tanv In the city of David
to all the people

;

for was born to you to-duy a Saviour, who is a Saviour, which is

/ , '\ .* /D'Tv II in < ~ • ~ Christ the Lord. 12 And
XpiOTOQ KVpiOg, tV TTOAEt •AapjO." 12 Kai TOVTO VjullV this *Aafl 6e a sign un-
Christ [the] Lord, in [the] city of David. And this [is] to you to you ; Ye shall ilnd
« ^., o'j > ' t V ' the babe wrapped in

TO (TTj^Hov evpij<TeTE ppe^og tairapyavdjfiepov, ' Vet- swaddling clothes,
the sign

:

ye shall find a babe wrapped in swaddling clothes, ly- lying in a manger.

K — !) LTTrA. ^ eyevero npuiTri T. > Kvpij'ov Cyrenus l. ^ eavrov {read his city) LTTr.
' Nafapafl L ; No^apefl TW. « Aavelfi LTTrA ; AaviS OVf. " anoypa^eaOat L.
" efivrjarevfieiq) lttta. p — vvfatict LiTrA. 'i — t^ (read a mangel) LTTrA. ' — iSov
T[TrA], » AavetS LTTrA ; AavM Ow. * + Kal and [L]XrA. ' — KfifJievoi' T.
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wa^"4th''thJ^aS ^*"'^''" '.'' '^" ^«'^- ^3 Kat iKaiipvvQ lykvero aiw ry
a multitude of the

^^" ''^ *™ manger. Ajid gaddcnly there was with the

heavenly host prais- ayyk\({) irXiidoQ (TToaTiag ^ovpaviov,^^ alvovvTdJV Tov 9e6v,

14 Gw'to Godln the ""^^^^ '^ multitude of [the] «host 'heaTenly, praising God
highe?t', and on earth kuI \ey6vT(t)v, 14 Ao?a Iv inbitTTOig Qt<5, KoX IttI yriQ

^rd'mfn 1.5Andit "'^^ ^^^^^S, Glory in [the] iighest to God, and on earth

came to pass, as the dpTJVrj, Iv CLvBoUilTOlQ ye^^OJClO." 15 Koi lykv(.TO, MP OTThX-

f?om them^X Tea- ^^''^' ^" ^^° good pleasure. And it cime to pass, as Mepart-

Ten, the shepherds said Qov CLTT aVTa>V F.tQ TOV OVOnVOV 01 dyysXoi, ^Kttl ol av^OWTTOt''
one to another, Let us ed "from 'them 'into 'the "heaven Hhe 'angels, that the mennow go even unto

, , x )^^ /-> . /^ n * > «
Bethlehem, and see 01 iroiHSVBQ'^elTrOV" TTOOg aWljAOVg, AteXu(i)flEV OT] £U)Q
this thing which is the shepherds said to one another, Let us go through indeed as faras
come to pass, which

-r, n\ ' > "^ \ t ~. ~. , , r^ t

the Lord hath made DTjUAee/J., KUl (OW/XEV TO.pr)^a.rOVTO TO ytyOVOQ O
knownuntous. 16And Bethlehem, and let us see this thing that has come to pass which the
they came with haste, / , , , . , r. -r,- \ UT^ /^ n / ^

and found Mary, and KVpiOg syviopicrev 1)flLV. 16 Kat "^At^ov" GTTEVcyaVTiQ Kai
Joseph, and the babe Lord made known to us. And they came having hasted and
lying in a manger. « > ~ ii ' -ht > < ^ »x ' j ^ ^ /j ' , '

17 And when they had CLVEVpoV^^ TIJV.TS.Mapiafl Kttl TOV loXT??^, (Cat TO fipe^OQ K£l-
seen it, they made found both Mary and Joseph, and the babe ly-

i^rwMcrw.al'nord f^^^ov kv Ty i>dTvy. 17 mvTegJe <^^ieyra;pi(T«v"
them concerning this ing In the manger. And having seen, they made known abroad

th.athelnU7wondered '^^P' T""" pVf^aTOg TOV \a\r]e£VTOg aVToUg TTSpl TOV
at those things which concerning the saying which had been told them concerning

^i%°herdi*i9BitMa^ "^aiSiov.TOVTOv. 18 Kat TTCiVTSg 01 cLKOvGavT^g Wavfiacrav
kept all these things, ^^^^ little child. And all who heard wondered

herhS'loi^tii ^'9'
,, J.^^ ,. ,

^a\riekvTU>V iWo Tiov TTOlfiivcoV TTpOff

shepherds returned concerning the things which had been spoken by the shepherds to

F^°'''^°P. "^"i P^'^if- avTOvc. 19 r}M^Maaiau}^ iravTa avveTrjoei Ta.phaaTa.TavTa.

lhfnS1ha?V^ h*ad *^--

,

But Maty ^ 'all
^
^kept'^ feiCsayings,

he-aM and seen, as it ^(TvixBaXKovfTo}^ 8v TV-Kapdla.avTng. 20 KQi ^eTrlorpei/'av"
was told unto them. pondering [thorn] in * her hcai-t. And ^ret,irnrd

01 TTOifikvF.g, ^o^d^ovT^g Kal aivovvTSg tov Oeop Itti rrdrnv
'the 'shephei^s, glorifying and praising God for all things

olg I'JKOvffav /cat ^ei^oi'," KaOtjg kXaXrjQr] irpbg avTovg.
which they had heard and seen, as it was said to them.

21 And when eight 21 Kai OTE i.7rXriaBr](jav rjukpai oktuj tov TreoiTa/Jieiv Vo
edfortte*'oirc3s^g And when were fulfilled '^days 'eight for the circumcising the

of the child, his name Tpn'f^tOJ'." Kal EKXrjOrf TO-OVOUCUaVTOV 'lr](TOVg, TO kXiJ-

wWch wl^ 80 Wed ^"^° '=^"*^' ='was called 'his »name Jesus, which [he] was

of the angel before ho Qev VTTO TOV dyVfiXoU TTOO TOV ^avXXri(bQ7]Vai^^ aVTOV kv TV

womb."""*'^ '" *^^ *^^^^* *y *^ *"*^^ ^"""^ ^vas ^conceived 'he in th«

KOtXl'y.

22 And when the '^°™^-
, „ , ^ , ^ . . , . ^ „ , ,

days of her purifica- 22 Kat or€ s7rXr](79r](Tav at r}fispai TOV.Ka6apL(TfiovJavTojv^
tion according to the And when were fulfiUed the days for their piu-ification
law of Moses were

, < / / u , / > ^ . «t '

accomplished, they KttTa TOV vofiov "MwcEtoc;, ' aitfyoyov avTov eig Iepo(7o-
brought him to Jeru- according to the law of Moses, they brought him to Jerusa-
ealem, to present htm . ^ ~ ' oo n

«

' » n
to the Lord ; 23 (as it Xu/;a TTapacTTrjcraL ry Kvpiq), 23 KaUiog ysypaTTTat tv "

is written in the law lem to present to the Lord, as it has been written in [the]
of the Lord, Every , / ,»„ ~ « ^ ~ / „
male that opcnoth the 1'Ojtiy Kvpiov^ On irav apffEv oiavoiyov [iTjTpav ayiov
womb shall be called law of [the] Lord, Th.at every male opening .i womb holy

24°!md t*o offer a .sacrl- ^V Kvpi(p KXrjOrjaETaL' 24: Kal TOV Sovvai Qvmav khtA
fice according to thiit ^to "the 'Lord '.shall ''be ^called : and to offer a sacrifice according to

" —
"n? y'l'ead a manger) gltti aw. » oipavov of heaven Tr. y evSoKias of gdod

pleasure LTirA. ' — Kal oi avOfHonoi [L]T[TrA]. » eAoAovv T. *> ^\6ap TTrA.
•= avevpav TTr. ^ kyvtapLfrav they made known LTXrA. « Mapia LTTrA. ^ (tvv^oX-

Aovcra T. g vn€<rTpe\f/av GLTTtAW. •> i6ov T. ' avrov him GLTTrAW. ^ ovAAijjLW^Oiji'ai

'^TTiA. ' avTTj? {read her purification) e. ^ Muvo-ew? LTTrAW. " + tw the l.
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TO ilprjfikvov iv *> v6fi(p Kvpiov, Zevyog rpvyoviov Jl^'^theW Ad*^
that which has been said in [the] Uw of [the] Lord, A pair of turtle doTes ©f turtledoTes/or two

r) Svo Pveo<r<TOiie" TrepKTTspCJv. young pigeons',

cr two young of pigeons.

25 Kai iSov, ^i/j' dvOptoiroQ^'^ ev 'lepovaaXrjfi t^ ovofxa 25 And, behold, there

And behold, there was a man in Jerusalem whose name J^^.th^^mf^
"SvuedJV, /cat O.dvOpOJ'Trog.oiTOg SlKaiOg KuI evXaBrjg, Simeon

j
and the same

:^.s] SiiCeon: ..nd tW man _Cwas] just and piou.,
^Tt.'^^i^S for th^

-ooaSevoutvog TTapdKKr](riv tov 'laparjX, Kai irvevfia consolation of Israel

:

' waiting for [the] consolation of Israel, and [the] 'Spirit ^^^ the Holy Ghost

„ T n > > > / c\/% \ r t ~ I < \ ^a-s upon him. 26 And
^uyiOV 7]V ITT aVTOV' 26 /cat T]V aVTlft K^XprifiaTiayLiVOV wo it was rsTealcd unto

'Holv was upon him. And it was to him dirinely communicated by him by the Holy Ghost,

, ~«, ^JT^~ n' ^.:'<l! that he should not see

TOV TTVeVfUlTOg TOV ayiOV flTJ.lCeiV UaVUTOV TrpiV^Jj" death, before he had
the Spirit the Holy that he should not see death before seen the Lord's Christ.

-^ , , £\n « TA rt > ~ / 27 And he came by the
iSy TOV XPtCfTOV KVpiOV. 27 Kat ^At/Sl/ £V r<fJ TTWyyliart Spirit into the temple:

he should see the Christ of [the] Lord. And he came in the Spirit and when the parents,,,/ XI ~> ~ X ~« !"»r brought in the child
tig TO upoV Kai iv.TifiMaayayuv Tovg joveig to iraioiov Ir]- jesu.s, to do for him
iato the temple ; and when ^brought *in 'the T)arents the little child Je- after the custom of the

~ - ~ > » ( \ >n I law. 28 then took he
now, TOV.7roirj(Tai.aVTOVg KUTU T0.%li)lOfl%V0V him up in his arms, and
siis, that they might do 'according *to *what *had 'become "customary blessed God, and said,

TOV vouov TTSpl avTOV, 28 KolavTog iSk^aTO avrb alg Tag dyKa- thou°thy w^alft ^de-
"by '°the "law 'for =%im, he also received him into "arms, part in peace, accord-

Xac*auroi~," Kai siXSyrjaev tov 9e6v, Kai e'lTrev, 29tivv dTroXveig S^'SesTave^Jen
'his, and blessed God, and said, Nowthoolettcstgo thysalvation, 31 which

Tov.SovXov.cov, SeoTTOTa, Kara Tb.prjfid.<jov, iv dpijvy ^re^^e^i^k^oi^n
thy bondman, O Master, according to thy word, in peace

; people • 32 a light "to

30 OTt ddov oLocbOaXaoLuov To.awTnpwv.aov, 31 o ^^^J^?^
t^® Gentiles,

for»haveWn ^'mineSyeT thy sanation. which ^VX^l^J^S^'iH^
ilTOiaaaag KUTU -TrOOCliJTrOV irdvTlOV TU)V XaCbv' 32 0wg Joseph and his mother

thouhastprepared before [the] ' face of all the peoples; alight ^Sgs which were
Hg aTTOKaXvil/lV kOvdv Kai do^av XaoV.aOV 'laoarjX. spoken of him. 34 And
for rerelation of [the] Gentiles and glory of thy people la-ael. ^"5^°, bl^d them,

, T f ,.,,!/ . -II n Tv ,
and said unto Mary his

33 Kat ^x/
"
' Iw«T/)0 ' Jcoi rj.p.r]Tr\p7avTOV Uavfia(,ovT£g iiri mother, Behold, this

And *were 'Joseph 'and ^his *mother wondering at '^'^ ^ ^* fo"" ^^^ ^^
,^ , . »-o^ «>A' "^"^ rising again of

TOig XaXoVflSVOLg Trepi aVTOV. 34 Kai e.vXoyr](J(.V many in Israel; and
the things which were spoken concerning him. And ''blessed *or a sign which shall

, , _, , , , '»«•>< ' , „ be spoken against

:

avTOvg ^vfieojv, Kat cZttcv irpog mapiufi rqv-nijTtpa.avTOV, 35 (yea, a sword shall
'them 'Simeon, and said to Mary his mother, pierce through thy

,, ^ , r ~ ' ~ ^ , r w ~ own soul also,) that
ICOV, OVTOg KEITUI Big TTTWGIV Kai avatrramv TToXAujV the thovighta of mAH

J

Lo, this [child] is set for [the] faU and risiuig up of many hearts may be re-

tv Tt^'IaparfX, Kai eig (TTjfiuoi' dvTiXeyofievov So Kai (tov ^^f"
^^

in Israel, and for a sign spoken against

;

(and of thee also

avTrjg r^i/i^ux^v CisXevasTai pofKpaia' oirojg dv.dTroKaXv-
"thy 'soul *8hall *go 'through 'a 'sword ;) so that may be re-

(pOdcriv tK TToXXojv Kupdiutv SiaXoyuTfMoi.
vc.-.led of many hearts [the] reasonings.

36 Kai fiv 'Avva 7rpo<prJTig, OvyaTijp ^avovrjX, ek Anna, a prophetess,
And there was Anna a prophetess, daughter of Phanuel, of [the] the daughter of Pha-

<pvXijg 'Affjyp- avTZ] 7rpofie(3i]Ku~ia iv iipipaig iroXXalg^ Z,r}aa(ja A^r :°she^wM ''of "a
tribe of Asher, she was adranced in 'days 'many, having lived groat age, and had
»w * >t»%ii* \ i \ «_ n * n J -^ ^m •L lived with an husband
rtTn fiETa avSpog'^ eirra airo Tr)g^7rap9eviagKavTi]g, 37 Kai seven years from her
'years *with *a 'husband 'seren from her Yirginity, and virginity ; 37 and she

° + T«p the LTTr. P vocr<70U? TA. "J afOpunos ^y T. >}«' aytoi' QLTTi AW.
^ av T ; ar Tr. .

* — avTov {read [his] arms) [L]T[TrA]. <» + 6 L. "6 TrarTjp avrov his
father gtti a. " — avrov (read [his] mother) OTrA. » [it] LTr. f ^era av&pbi
irr> tTTr. » nap9eveCa^ A.
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ru«co"« "Inl *W '"^^'''V ,
XVpa ;^sl JTdv 6ydor,KoyTaT^acdpiov, i) ovk

years, which departed ^^^ C^"*^ '^ widow •'about *years »of 'eighty-four, »who 'not

not from the temple, afiffraro "^aTro" row hpov, vt](TTeiai£ kuI Serjaecriv Xa-pevovixa

fMtin^s^^and primers
'departed from the temple, with fastings and suppUcations serving

night and day. 38 And vvKTO. Kttl t'luspav 38 Kai ^awr??" aVTg.Tn lopCL kTrioTciaa

^tfnTgTvTthai^'^^ ,-l^ht and W ; ^ and she at the* saSie hSuV coming up

wise unto the Lord, avQ(x)uo\oyElTO T(p ^Kvoiof,^' Kui kXdXei TTeol uvTov ndaiv

aU them that l^k^ gave praise to the Lord, and spoke concerning him to aU

for redemption in Je- TOlg Trpoa^tXOfJikvoiQ XurpoXTlV Kfcv" 'lepoV(TaXi][l.
rusalem. those waiting for redemption in Jerusalem.

39 And when they 39 Kai (bg eTsXsaav •'aTravra'LVd" Kara tov vofiov
had performed all And when theyhad completed all things according to the law
things according to , t < / ; n > < ^ -v ^ / > i > m '\
the Uw of the Lord, Kvpiov, '^VTTtffTpetl'av" HQ Ttjv FaXtXaiav, eiQ ^TIJV" TToXlV
they returned into of [the] Lord they returned to OaUlee, to Mty
Galilee, to then- own

,,, , ^ ,, „^^ y '
ii ^^ m' m ?' »

y

< »

city Nazareth. 40 And '"avrwv ' "Na^apcr." 40 To.O£ Traiciov r}V^avev Kox EKpa-
the child grew, and 'their ['own], Nazareth. And the little child grew, and became
waxed strong in spirit, ~/^/ » \ ' r.,'(i ^ '

filled with wisdom: TuiovTO ^TTvevfiaTi^' TrXrjpovfxevop ^(To<piag," Kai X"P^£
And the grace of God strong in spirit, being filled with ^vi8dom, and [the] grace
was upon him, /i ~ t . « i /*^

oEov rjv £7r avTO.
of God was upon him.

41 Now his parents 41 Kai eTTop^vovTO oi.yovHg.avTov KaT.tTOQ €ig'lspov<TaXijn
went to Jerusalem And 'went ^his 'parents yearly to Jerusalem
every year at the feast ~« ~-. , ac\ > " ' ' >~ ?>'^
ofthepassover. 42And Ty EOpty TOV T^aOX'^' 42 Kttl OT^ tySViTO bTiOV C(iJC€Ka,
when he was twelve at the feast of the passover. And when he was ^ears ['old] 'twelve,
years old, they went n > o '

ii > ~ » » «t '\ n < < "/i
up to Jerusalem after ^avafiavTiov avTUJV 'fig IcpoffoAu/iia" Kara TO tUog Trjg

the custom of the feast, ^having ®gone 'up *they to Jerusalem according to the custom of tho
43 And when thev had t ~ An \ \ ' \ t i ,.»< ;,
fulfilled the da/s, as ^opTtjg, 43 Kai Tfkuu)(TavTU)v Tag Vixepag, tv. Tift.viroarps(pHv
the; '

•

'--^ '-' ' -^ -' ^'
- '

-"— '

chil
hinc
and Joseph and his' Hhey "remained 'behind ^Jesus 'the *child in Jerusalem,' and

S^BunSTsupij^g 'ovKlyvu) 'Iw<t;)0 Kai rj.firjTrtp.avTOV-' UvoixiaavTeg.oe avrov
him to have been in 'knew ["it] 'not 'Joseph 'and •'his *mother

;

but supposing him

^'8°ToMi^y^^'and ^^^ ^ (Tvvodiq. €?vai" fiXBov ijfispag odov, Kai dviZ,r}Tovv

they sought him a- ^^ *^® company to be they went a day's journey, and sought

mwig tA^^^Knsfolk avTOV kv ToTg (Tvyyevk<nv Kai "tv" Tuig yvdjarolg' 45 Kai

46 And '''when*
*h^ ^^"^ among the relations and among the acquaintances

:

and

found him not, they mj) evoovTeg ^avTOv^ V7rkarpe4/av dg 'IspovaaXrju, yl^rjTOvvreg^^

^J^alem! lacking
°*'*^''^^''^^°'^"^ ^°^ they returned to Jerusalem, seeking

him. 46 And it cameto avTOV. 46 Kat kykvETO 'fjisO'^^ r]fispag Tpeig ef<pov avTOV IV

^8 they foimd*idm
^"'"" And it came to pivss after ^days 'three they found him in

in the temple, sitting t(^ t6P^, KaOe^OfievOV iv ukaat Tviv Sl5a(XKdX(jJV, Kui axov-
to the mi&t of the the temple, sitting in [the] midst of the teachers, both hear-
doctors, both hearing ,

' , ,
' -^

, , ^. /

them, and asking them ovTa avTuJv Kai eirepMTutVTa avTOvg. 47 t^KTTavTO.oe TravTeg
?ue8tions. 47 And all jng them and questioning them. And *were "amazed "all
bat heard him were .,,, ,..,, .. , ,>,

astonished at his un- 01 aKovovTEg avTov 6X1 Ty crvvBcei Kai Taig arroKpiaeaiP
derstanding and an- "those Tiearing *him at [hlO understanding and •'answers
Bwers. 48 And when .-^ov-'s^' »>'>•>' '«»
they saw him, they avTOV. 48 Kat loovTEg avTov ik^TrXayr](xav Kat ^Trpog avTov
were amazed: and his 'his. And seeing him they were astonished: and to him
mother said unto him, , , , .. . n rn' / > . • ~ <r

Son, why hast thou ri.flijTTjp.aVTOV eiTTCV," lEKVOV, Tl t7rOll](Tag IjfllV OVTiOg]
thus dealt with us? his mother yaid, Child, why hast thou done to us thus

?

*> avTT/ hei-salf TTrA. <= ews up to LTTrA. «* — ano {read left not) tti A. « avrrj w
;— avnj {read avOuifioK. she gave praise) lttta. ^ Beta (read to God) LXTrA. g — ev {read

[in]) LTTr[A]. '' trdvTa ITr. ' — ra T. '^ e7re(TTpe\j/av T. ' — rqv LTTrA. " eavrSiV

LTTrAW. ° Nafo^e'd TTrAW. <> — nvevfiari LTTrA. P <To^ia TrA. '1 ava^aii'OVToov going
up LTXrA. ' — ets'Iepoo-oAufia iflrjA. » [*lTj(rows] A. * OVK eyvtaaav oi yovels avTov hia
parents knew it not ltttA. " eivai ey rfj avvoSiif LTTrA. * — ey GLTTrAW. » — avTov
(^tad [liiin]) a[L]irrrA. y aya^rfTOvvTes LTTrA. ' /juera XTrA. ^ elnev irphi avrhv
IJ Mljnjp aVTOV LTTrA.

they returned, the feast, and having completed the days, as 'returned

hiid "^S'^Je'^fe^ avTOvg VTrsfisivEV ^'IrftTovg" 6 Trajg kv 'lepovaaXtjfi, Kai
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idov, o.iraTtip.tjov icdyw 68vvu,fisvoi i^rfTOVfuv ae. 49 K.tt ^^°lt-J^jlf^^^^
behold, thy father audi distressed were seeking thee. And rowing. 49 And he said

elirev Trpbg avTovg, Tt on iKrjTeiA /xe ; QVK.ySuT£ on '^^^ ye'^ToulhT mel
he said to them, Wiy [is it] that ye were seeking me ? knew ye not that ^^^^ ' ^^£ ^^^^ j

iv Tolq TOv.iraTpoQ.uov Set dvai /i€; 50 Kat aiVoi ^^^'^y^^^J^f^
in the[afiEair«] of my Father it behoves "to 'be «me? And they ih^y'^ewt^^t
ov.avvqKav to prjfia o tXaXrjtjev avroig. 51 Kat Kark^t) the saying which he

anderstood not the word which bespoke to them. -^^"^ ^® ^^'^^ **°^™
IliSad he'^went down

H^T avTibv Kttl -ffKBtv elg •'Na^apsr'" kul rjv vwoTaaaoutvog with them, and came
with them and came to Nazareth, and he was subject to Nazareth, and was

» ~ , < / , ~ « / / , t /
I H ~

II

subject unto them

;

avTOig. Kai rf./jLriTrip.avTOv ci£Tr]pei'^7ravTaTa.pr)fiaTa .Tavra" but his mother kept

to tlienx And his mother kept all these things ^^ these saying in
., -, , ^ _„ , , _ , , , ,

her heart. 52 And Je-
tV Ty.KapCK^.aVTTjg. 52 Kai IrjffOVg TrpoSKOrrTtV • '<TO0t^ Kai sus increased in wis-

in her heart. And Jesus advanced in wisdom and do™ and stoture, and
< x / II . / \ n • \ ' n ' 1^ favour with God
T/Airt^," Kat X'^P'^* Trapa Ue<{t Kai avUpiOTTOig- and man.
stature, and in favour with God and men.

jjj ^^^ j^ ^^^ ^£_

3 'Ev (T€l Sk TTiVTeKaideKCCTU} TTJg nyeuoviag TlfS'pioV teenth year of the

=In »year 'now ['the] 'fifteenth of the government of Tiberius "^ Ponti^'pUato
KaicFupog, t'lysuovevovTog Uovriov siliXarow" rrig'lovdaiagj being governor of Ju-

Cffisar, •'bcing ^governor 'Pontius ^Pilate of Judaa, f
®a, and Herod being

>!, _,, ^ -vx/. /-v -V' », - tetrarch of Galilee,

Kai '^TETpapxovvTog'^ TqgraAiXaiag HpioCov, 9iAnnrov.0e tov and his brother Philip

and =T>eing ^trarch *of »GaUlee 'Herod, and PhiUp tetrarch of Ituraa and
.!^^-,-l, - 11 «> , %m ,of the region of Tra-
ade\<l)ov.avTov "Terpapxovtn-og*^ njg Irovpaiag kui Tpax<^vi- chonitis, and LysaniM

his brother being tetrarch of Itiiraea and 'of ^Tracho- the tetrarch of Abi-

j f ,, '~>i/D\~K ~
II

lene, 2 Annas and Cai-
Tldog X'^P'^^Gi Kttl AvoaviOV TTfg ApiKtJVrig'^TETpapXOVVTOg, aphas being the high
nitis ['the] T'egion, and Lysanias 'of *Abilene 'being ''tetrarch, priests, the word of

2:. > . '
II

' * « \cv •• 'j 11 ' ' . '~ Crod came unto John
*£7r apxifpswv" Avva kui ^Kaiafa,^ tysvero prjfia the son of Zacharias in

in [the] high-priesthood of Annas and Caiaphas, «une [the] word the wilderness. 3 And
fl - ' > I'r ' II > m ~;i ry ' ' ' ' ~ , « .he came into all the
ifeov tin ^l(t}aWT]V^^ tov '^TOV^ ZaxapiOV VIOV tV Ty tpi]fl(^' country about Jordan,
of God upon John the "of 'Zacharias 'son in the wilderness, preaching the baptism

3 Kai fjXeev elg iraaav "rr/v" irEpix^^pov tov 'lopdavov, ^^onTsiM[4^
And he went into all the country around the Jordan, it is written in the

Knpvffffujv (SaTTTLCua fiiTavoiag eig a<peaiv afiauTiwV ^J^ ^^| To&et
proclaiming [the] baptism of repentance for remission of sins

; saying The voice of

4 a,*:
^^

r^rP«'rrat ^v I3£\v ^^oyio^^ 'Ho^mou tov Tn'^p're'^erve'ile
as it has been written in [the] book of [the] words of Esaias the way of the Ix)rd, make

TTOotpriTov, °Xeyovro?," *wv^ (iouiVTog iv ry tfyrffx^), ^l^e^^^'lflievSte
prophet, saying, [The] voice of one crying in the wilderness,

flUed, andevery moun-
' EroiuaaaTB. rnv odbv KvoioV evOeiag ttoieIte TagTpiSovg tain and hill shall bo

Prepare the way of [the] Lord -straight 'make^
^
^'^ Jr^i^IZ^ ^"L^l

avTOV. 5 Traca (bdpay^ 7rXr;pwdi70'€rat, Kai irav opog Kai straight, and the rough

'his. Every ravine shaU be filled up, and every mountain and ways «Aa« be made
^ •', ,» , x> »

smooth; 6 and all flesh

povvog Ta7reiv(jj9r]<xeTar Kai tarai ra OKoXia eig shaU see the salvation

hiU shall be made low ; and 'shall =*bccome 'the -crooked ['places] into f* S?^ ^ ? -l^Vli^?
, , ,

' _ ,,,.,.., z> > » /
to the multitude that

^svuaiav, Kai ai Tpax^iai eig ooovg \Biag' o Kai otpETOj, cune forth to be bap-

a straight [path], and the rough into "ways 'smooth ; and 'shaU 'see tized of him, O gcue-

, „ , , ~ n ~ m »^\ r ~ ration of vipers, who
Traca trapf to (TiOTrjpiOV tov moV. 7 KA€y€V OVV roig hath warned you to

'all "flesh the salvation of God. He saiil therefore to the flee from the wrath to
, , X ,j ,.-. ,,,__,, come? 8 Bring forth

tKTTopevouevoig ox^oig paTrTiooi]vai vtt avTov, I evviifiaTa therefore fruits wor-
"coming'out 'crowds to be baptized by him, Offspring thy of repentance, and

>.v~ './«c< '~j _..-, \\' .- Ijcgin not to say within
tXiovujVy Ttg VTTEcei^ev vfiii' (pvytiv a-TTO TTjg fieAAovoTjg opyiig; yourselves, Wo have
of vipers, who forewarned you to flee from the coming wrath ? Abraham to our fa-

•> fiou^oLpiO TTrAW. <= TO. fnjfiara ndma L. <* — raOra these [l]t(a]. ^ + ev rjj in

(^wisdom) T. f rjkueia Koi aoijiia Tr. S IleiAaTOU T. *• TeTpaapxoGi/TO? T. • eirl

apxtepetos GLTTrAW. « Kai<^a L, ' 'iii}dinfV Tr. "> — tov QLTTrAW. " — TJfV (read
every country around) Wta. ° — Aeyoi^o? i/iti a. p cv0<ux$ straight [paths] LTTrA.
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you Xh^tOod'L'Sto ^ TTOi^erare oiv Kapnovs d^iovg tuq fiiTavoiag' kuI fir/

of tkese stones to raise Prodace therefore fruits worthy of repentance ; and '-hiot

hFi!?"Q^^J?H'^^*„°x^«w «P^»7<y^« \kyuv kv iavToiq, Uarkoa tvouev tuv 'AfBpadu-

th^axe^ laiTimto ^^"^ *» ^^y in yourselyes, [*For] 'father 'we "hare '•Abiahnm,

the root of the trees

:

Xeyot.ydp VfiXv, OTL SvvaTCU 6 6e6g iK T(!JV.\i9wv.T0VTttiv

wWrfi ITinS Zt /or I say to you, that 'is'ahle 'God from these stones

forth good fruit is lyelpai TEKva T(5 'ARoadu. 9 ijSrj.dk icai rj a^nm -Kobc rnv
into'the'Se.^^olnd **''"*'^®"P''*^*^^'' to Abraham. But already also the axe to the

the people asked him, piZ,aV tS)V SsvdpCJV Kelrai' TTCLV oJJV SkvdpOV UTf TTOIOVV

do'^thraT^ll ^He^al!
'°°* °***'® *''^^^ is appUed : ''every Hherefore tree not producing

swereth and saith unto KapTTOV ^KoXov'^^ kKKOTTTETUl KCU Big TTVp /JoXXgrttl. 10 Kttt
them, He that hath •'fruit 'good is cut down and into [the] fire is cast. And
two coats, let him im- , , »«<»>«» ^, _ ,

pai't to him that hath STnjptOTMV aVTOV OL oyXoi, ASyOVTEg, Tt OVV 'TTOlTJCTOfieV'^ ;
none; and he that hath ='asked *him 'the ''crowds, saying, "What then shall we do?
meat, let him do like- ,, > . n ^ i^i t\ '

ii » - 'n » s-

'

wise. 12 Then came 1 1 ATTOKpiUeig.de 'AsySl" aVTOig, O fXWV OVO Xl-fiOVag fi£Ta-
also publicans to be And answering he says to them. He that has two txinics let him
baptized, and said unto s> » ~ , « , i » o ' • '

him. Master, what OOTW T(p jXrj.tXOVTl' KUl tX(DV jJpiJfiaTa 0}XOl(x)g

shall we do ? 13 And impart to him that has not ; and he that has rictuals *likewise

Exacrno'more*than TTOuirti). 12 ^B.\9ov.Sk Kai TtX&vai jSaTrTKxOfjvaiy Kui
that which is appoint- 'let ''him ='do. And ^came "also 'tax-gatherers to be baptized, and

soldE^" ilke^se d'e!
''^^'Tov" TTpbg avTov, AiSdaicaXe, tl VotJ^cro/iev" ; 13 "OJt dir^v

manded of him, say- tliey said to him. Teacher, what shall we do ? And he said

we^'dop'^A^d'hetafd '^P^^ ahrovg, Mi]Stv TvXkov irapd to diaTerayixevov
unto them, Do violence *° them, "Nothing ^more "beyond Hhat ®which 'is 'appointed

cus^e'aTfaSfani M"" '^?«'^<^5«- 14 'ETTTjpii^.^f auTOV mi (Trpareuo^gj/oi,

be content with your to yoi^ 'exact. And asked Mm alao thosewho were soldiers,

"^^s^^- \kyovTEg,'"Kair}HHg ri TroLtjaofiev^^', K.al alTrev'^Trpbg avTovg,"
15 And as the people saying. And we what shall we do ? And he said to them,

Turali ml^^S'used'm 'M.Tjdsva diaaeiarjTe y/xjj^f" <njKO<l)avTr]<Tr]Te, Kai dpKdaOe rolg
their hearts of John, "No ^one 'oppress nor accuse falsely, and be satisfied

whether he were the X,l„ ,,,:^,„ ,',,,~,,
Christ, or not ; 16 John OXJywVlOLg.VflUJV.

answered, saying unto ''"th yo'"' wages.

S^vo^jiuwate^ '^o UpoadoKu>VTog.$e tov Xaov, KaidiaXoyiKofievwv Trdv-

but one mightier than But as *were*in*expectatiou 'the "people, and "were ^reasoning 'all

of'^^^ose' shwi^l'^am
'"^^ ^^ Toig.Kapdiaig.avTiSJv Trepl tov *'Iwavj/ou," firfTroTe

not worthy to tmloose

:

"* their hearts concerning John, whether or not

with^the Hou^Gho t
""^-og £11] 6 xpt<^7-oe, 16 aTTeKpivaTO *o 'lujdvvTjg airamv,

and with fire: 17 whole ^^ might he the Christ, "answered 'John all,

fantsinhishand,and Xgywj/," 'Eya> uev vduTi SaTTTit^w iiudg^' epxtTCu.dk 6

pm-ge his flMr, and ^^5^°^^' ^ indeed with water baptize you, hut he comes who [is]

will gather the wheat IffXVpOTEpog fXOV, OV OVK.eifxi IKavog Xv(7CU TOV iudvTa tS)V

the chaff le^'^u'bu^
mightier than I, of whom I am not fit to loose the thong

with fire unquench- VTToSrjudTlOV.aVTOV' UVTOQ Vudg j8rt7rri(T€l tV TTVEVfiaTl

Sthli-thfngt^nhrcx^ .

o*lJ^«^dala; he ^^"^ 'wiU "baptize with [the]
^
=Spirit_

hortation preached he dyitft Kai TTVpL' 17 o5 TO TTTVOV tV Ty.X^lpi.aVTOV,
unto the people. 19 But 'Holy and with fire ; of whom the winnowing fan [is] in his hand,
Herod the tetrarch, „ , . n ~n - "> , - , h 'k ii

>

being reproved by him Kai OiaKatfapiU' TrjV.aXu)va.aVTOV, Kat "(TVva^u" TOV
for Herodias his bro- and he will thoroughly purge his floor, and will gather the
ther Philip's wife, and ~ » » > /x/ > ~ ^ »,> » t

tor all the evils ciTOV €ic Ttiv.aTTofrijKrjvMVTOV, To.ct axvpov KaTaKavOEl
which Herod liad done, wheat into his granary, but the chaff he will bum
20 added yet this above «'0' •IOT-r^^«^ t »" x--
all, that he shut up TTvpi affpeaTtp. 18 lIoAAa uev.ovv Kai STSpa TrapaKaXuiv
John in prison. with fire unquenchable. ^'Many ''therefore 'and other things exhorting

' [xaAbr] L. » Troiijo-w/me;/ should we do LTTrAW. * €\eyev he said ltTia. eXnav
LTTr. • Tl TTOi^o-opiei' (noirja-(>>fji.€v should we do TAW) Kai A/xeis LTTi a. » avrois to them
LTrA. y firjdeva no one t. ^ 'Iwdvov Tr. » 6 'Iwawijs atraviv \eyuiv Tr ; Aeywi/ naaLv 6
'Iwdi/vij? T. *> + els ixcrdvoLav to repentance l. <= Siautadapai to thoroughly pvu-ge t.
A trvvayaytiv to gather t.
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evT/yycXj^CTO rbv \a6v. 19 'OM.'HpoJStjg 6 "re- rJ}7°^^^^^'']\^
he aunonnced the glad tidings to the people. But fferod the te- fra'vm6''trpaL, tSu

J^7h bemg reWoyed by him concerning^ Herodia. ^^ the ^^^^^ w^a^'^St
yVVaiKOQ '<I>lXt7r7rOw" TOV.a^sK^OV.aVTOV, KOI TTEOI Trdt^rwv 22 and the Holy Ghost

wife of Philip his brother.
^

and concerning aU f^a^^^e Tdove n^^
WV k7roit]<T£V TTOVrjpOJV 6 'Hpw^rjg, 20 rrpoaeOriKev «/Cai" bim, and a voice came

=which "had 'done [Hhe] 'evils *Herod, added also from heaven, which

. . - I. .ri / X ^ 11,^ ' n > 1, ~'i
said. Thou art my bo-

rovTO £7ri iraaw "icai" KariKXtiatv tov ^ I(oavvr}V" sv "rn' loved Son; in thee I

this to aU that he shut up John in the am well pleased.

^ 23 And Jesus him-
<pvXaKy. self began to be about
prison. thirty years of age, be-

21 'EyevETO-Se kv-n^.^airTiaBrivai airavra rbv \a6v, kuI the son of Joseph,
Now it came to pass ^having 'been 'baptized 'all the "people, and which was the son of

J, ~ o /•!' < ' ' r,~ y Heli, 24 which was tA«
Ijjaov paTTTiaviVTOQ kul Trpoaevxofisvov, ave^xy/jrat tov son of Matthat, which
Jesus having been baptized and praying, ^as *opened 'the 'was the son of Levi,

> / c^t ^ ri~ \ - ^ u ~ which was the son of
ovpavoVf 22 Kai KaTaprjvai to Trvivjxa to ayiov aiofuiTiKtf} Meichi, which was the
^heaven, and descended the Spirit the Holy in a bodily son of Janna, which

€iO£i ^mgeV irepiffTepdv Itt' uvtov, Kal (fxjjvfiv i% ovpavov S'ivhicWas <^^
form as a dove upon him, and a voice out of heaven of Mattathias, which

yevkaOai, "Xsyoudav," Sv el o.vlog.fiov 6 dyaTrriTog, Iv aoi wWch^w^tftl ^'S
came, saying, Thou art my Son the beloved, in thee Naum, which was the

n_,,'*^.«^_„ II
aon of Esli, which was

TT,^ ?^.";\. 'Ac son of Nagge,
1 have found delight. 26 which was the son

23 Kai avTdg hv '>o^ 'ln<rovQ vi,ad hS>v rp^KovTU t'f^Ti u^?tm^,
And "himself "waa 'Jesus 'about "years ['"old] nhirty which was the son of

^beginning [*to "be], being, as was supposed, son of Joseph, of Eli, ^^s t?ie son of Juda

24 roi5 »Mar0ar," rot) *A€ut," row ^MeXvi," roD '^'laj/va," tov 27 which was tA< sotI

, ,, .,, .' ,_ J t-vri V r T of Joanna, which was
ofMatthat, of Levi, of Melchi, of Janna, ^AesonofRhesa, which

'1(0(7770, 25 TOV^MaTTa9iov,^Wov'Au.h)Q,TOv'Saovfi, Tov^'E&Xiy^ ^^^^^ ^y,°^ ^I?"
of Joseph, of Mattathias, of Amos, of Naoum, of Esli, ^ of S^lathieWhich
roDNayyat, 26 TovMadO, tov MaTTuOiov, rov *2eu£i," tov ^*s

'At«'»» °^ ^'e".

ofN^U ^
of Maath._ of Mattathias,

^

of £mei, ^\7chfwSwr/^
^'Iw(rr](l>," TOV^'IovdUf^ 27 roC loJOWCt," tov Ptjtrd, TOvZopO- son of Addi, which was

of Joseph, of Juda, of Joannes, ofRhesa, of Zoro- 'flesonofCosam, which
. was tne son or Jilmo-

papgX, TOV 2aXayl7JX,^oi)°N77p^" 28 rou ^MeXxi," row** Ami," dam, which was the

babel of Salathiel, of Neri, of Melchi, of Addi, ^^ o* ^r, 29 which
/ f , ^ , ,1 -i c\n ~ ' ' 11 ' ^^^ '"^ ***" "' JOKO,

TOV Kioffau, TOV " EXufai^au," tov ap, 21) Tov^luxrr)," tov EXi- which was the son of

of Cosam, of Elmodam, of Er, of Joscs, of Eli- Eliezcr, which was the

'V ~ >r I ~ h.-..- n ' II - i« . ji ri «^ ~ ^ > ***" of Jonm. which
£4€p, TOV lujpsifi, rov "Mar&ar," rov**Aem," 30 row Svueo^v, was<Ac«onof Matthat,
ezer, of Joreim, of Matthat, of Levi, of Simoon, which was the son of

- >, / 5, - ._ , , -L-.'r '
II ~»Ti\ ' ni -1.^*^ Tjevi, 30 which was

TOV lovOa,TOV I(i)a7}(l>,T0V^* lu)VaV, TOV E\iaKflfl,3lT0V^Ms- the ton ot Simeon,
of Juda, of Joseph, of Jonan, of Eliakim, of Me- which was the son of

Xea," °"roi5 Ma'tVav," tov MaTTuOd, tov "*Na0(iv," tov "'Aa- son of Joseph, which
leas, of Menna, of Mattatha, of Nathan, of Da- was the son of Jonan,

/3i3," 32 Tov'UtTtrai, roOP»'Q/3^5," roi5i''Bo6^,"rov"SaX/«iv," Bu!5^m;"i w*^icTw«
id, of Jesse, of Obed, of Booz, of Samon, tAetonofMelea, which

* TeTpaap;(7js T. ' — *iXiJnrov (rmti of his) OLTTrAW. B [(cal] L. •* — (tat T[a].
' 'Iwdrrjl/ Tr. ^ — rfj LTTrA. ' W? LTTrA. " — X.€yov<Tav LTFrA. ° evioKTfO-a LTTrA.
°

^

— o TTrA. P apxo/iei'os oxrel erwv rpiaKoma TTr. 1 S>v uib? «? evofiC^ero LTTrA.
" 'HAei TTrA. • M.ajO0a$ T. * Aevet ITrA. » MeAx^i XTi A. * 'lavvaC LTTrA.
* MoBOaOCovTr. y 'Eo-Aet TTrA. ' Se/neetV TTrA. » 'IwonjY Josech TTrA ^ 'lu}Sa TTrA.
<= 'Iwavav LTTrA <* Nijpei TTrA. •» 'AMet TTrA. *» 'EA/xoOaju. LTTrA. 8» 'Itjctow Jesus
LTTrA. *"» i/iaOedB T ; MafldctT TrA. »» Aevei TTrA. ka 'loji/a^ TTrA. •» MeAea TTr.
'"=' TOW Mfvvd [L]TTrA. "» Na0dfj. T. <>» Aavci£ LTTrA ; Aavi£ GW. P» 'Iw^tjfi Jobed
LTTrA. 1» Boos LTTrA. ™ SoAa T.
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was aie$(mot Menan. j.Qy ^aaafTMV, 33 Tov *'Au.ivaSd8," tov ^'Apau,'^ tov "'EffOMu,*

M^tUthTwI^crwS ofNaassou,
^

^

oflminadab, ^oTlx^, of

«
tAc fion of Kathan TOV ^ookg, Tov'lovda, 34 TOV IokmIS, TOV 'IctacLK, TOV 'ABoadu,

DariVsT^^lcrwa* "« i:^--^. '>"°da, ^ of Jacob, ofl.aac, _ ofAbraham.

the son of Jessp, which rov Oapa, TOV 'Nax^p, 35 tov ^'S.apovx, " t-ou 'Payav, tov ^aXeic,
was <Ac «on of Obcd ^^ Terah, of Niwhor, of Saruch, of Uagau, of Phalek,
which was the son of » -, „ ~ > ^ ,^ „_..,„ _T v / r»

Booz, which was the tov^ Epeo," rou 2a\a, 36 tov ^Katrav,'' tov Aptba^ao, tov
son of Salmon which ^f jjber, of Sala, of Cainan, of Arphaxad,
wa^5 fAeson of Naasson, - ^\„ - . / «- ~ ,, « 'x ~ ,„ ,

33 which wa« the son Xrjn, TOV Nwe, TOV Aafisx, 37 row MayoueraAa, rou Erw;^,
of Aininadab, which of Sem, of Noe, of Lamech, of Mathusala, of Enoch,
was the son of Aram, ~ ,,, , ^ „ -, .,, % \ /-v n ~ i.-rr •• ' n «r> ~ >-n /

which was tAc sow of rou ^ lapeo," rov "MaA£A€/;\," rou "Kaij/av," 38 tov Eviog,
Bsrom, which was tlie of jared, of Maleleel, of Cainan, of Enos,
son of Phares, which ~ „, n " • . ^ > ~ n ~
was the son of Juda, TOV Dj?^, rou Aoa/i, rov feov.
34 which was tAeson of of Seth, of Adam, of God.
Jacob, which was i/ie a >t ~ ?< •• ' « ' \ '

ii ' ' / » >

»onof Isaac, which was 4 InaovQ.Oi 'TTVEVfiaTOg ufiov TTArjprjQ^' virecTTpixi^ev airo
the son of Abraham, And Jesas, =^of [^he] ^Spirit "Holy 'full, returned from

Sa, which wIT/aI tov 'lop^civov Kul ijyETO tv T<^ TTvevfiaTi ^dg rnv tprj^iov^^

«onofNachor,35which the Jordan, and was led by the Spirit into the wilderness

wScK^ /L^s^'^of 2 r)ukpag ^TtaaapcLKOVTa,^^ ireipa^o^isvog virb tov dia(36\ov
Ragau, which was the "days 'forty, being tempted by the devil

;

t^tAc'^^^^'H^ber^ '<^«' ovK tipayev oi'Ssv Iv Tdig.ijfikpaigAKHvaig, Kui avvT^Xscf-

which was tJie son of and he ate nothing in those days, and =T)eing

S^'of^'c'l^an^which ,^"f^^ ^fn^^
Wpov" ^Treiva<TEv. 3 «Kai Eljrev\a{,TV o

was tAesoj* of Arphax- ended Hhey afterwards he hungered. And ^said *to 'him Hho
ad, which was the son ^i^QoXog, El vibg si tov 9sov, dirk T(^XiO<i).TOVT(^ "iva

«wiori,-^e, which was "'leTil, If Son thou art of God, speak to this stone that

the son of Lamech ysvTjTai dpTOg. 4 Kai aTTiKpiOi] ^'itjcovg Trpbg avTov,^^ >X«ywi^,"

LTSr^Ll'chTal i'befme bread.
^^

And ='answLd 'Jesus to him,_ sayW,
tAcson of Enoch, which VkypaTTTaL, "Otl ovk Itt' dpTip uovtii l^rjoeTOi 6 dvQpojirog,
was m sonot Jajed

jj. ^^^ ^^^^ written. That not on bread alone shall niT« 'man,
which was the son of

^ ^ ^ , « / a ~ m > > ' > % 1

1

Maleleel, which was *'aXX tTTt TravTi prjuaTi 9bov, 5 Kai avayayujv avTOV *o
the son of Cainan ^^^ ^ ^^ of Q^g^ ^^ 'leading ^up *him 'the
88 which was «A« son of .,_. „ , ^ <inv,]*^v , ^ , ,r>
Enos, which was the ciafSoAog'^ "^tig opog vyrjKov^' eoeit,si> avT(^ iraaag Tag paai-
«on of Se.th, which was ^devil into a ''mountain 'high shewed him all the Mng-
(Aesonof Adam, which ~, , , ~/ ^'t >~
was *Ae son of God. Xem^ Tqg oiKovnEvrjg ev oriyfiy xpovov o Kai eiTTSv avTtj}

IV. And Jesus being '^^^^ of the habitable world in a moment of time. And 'said *to %im
full of the Holy Ghost ^ dldjSoXog, ^01 StixTU) Tyv.i^ovmav.TaVTTjv uTrafjav KOi

^dT^ led by tte
'^^o "devil. To theB will I give ''this 'authority

^ ^
'all and

Spirit into the wilder- TrjV.^O^aV.aVTWV OTl kuol TTaoadsdoTai, Kttl y."edj/" QeXu)
ness^ bemg forty days

^i^ j ^ f ^ it j^ j^ delivered, and to whomsoever I wish
tempted of the devil.

, , , -r > ^ ' > / /

And in those days he 6id<jJfll avTrjV 7 (TV OVV tdv TrpotTKVinjffyg IVUiTTlOV "uOV,^^
did eat nothing

:
and igiy^ it. Thou therefore if thou wilt worship before me,

when they were ended, „ , , , , , ^ _ , , ~ n
he afterward hunger- tOTai (TOV ^TraVTU. 8 Kai aTTOKpiijUg '^avTtf) dTTEV O IrjffOVg,
ed. 3 And the devil 3gi,jj|i4i^5t}jijigi^ll2tljiugg. j^j^^i^ answering him ='said 'Jesus,
said unto him. If thou „ , , - n ' «« '

ii tarr
be the Son of God, com- ' iJrayc OTTKTU) fiov, (TUTava^^ ysypaTrrat-^^yap," •"ITjOoa/cvj^-
mand this stone that Get thee behind me, Satan ; for it has been written, Thou shalt wor-
it be made bread. , \ n r m r , ~ / ^ /

4 And Jesus answered <TUg KVpiOV T0V.UEO1'.<T0V," Kai aVTfp flOVlf) AaTpfVdBig.
him, saying, It is writ- ship [the] Lord thy God, and him only shalt thou serve,
ten. That man shall ,^ „.Tr > * ii ' < ' «t -v ' < » »« > > ii

notUveby bread alone, « '"Kar ^yaygj/" ntyror Eig lSpOV<TaAr}fl, Kttl t<TT1](T€V ^^avTov"
but by every word of And he led him . to Jerusalem , and set him

» 'Afietvaiafi A. * 'Afiju-etV, rov 'Appei of Admin, of Ami, TA. » 'Earpiov EL. " 2epovx
GLTTrAW. »'E/3epTrA. X KalVaju, TA. ' 'IdpeB h \ 'Japer T. » MeAeAeijA T. •> KatVa/x T.

* irAijpijs irvevp.. aytov LTTiA. '^ ev rp €p^/u.a> LTTrA. « Te<T<repaKOtna. TTrA. ^— ilo-repoi' LTTrA,
< elnev fie LTTrA. *> Trpbs avTOv 6 'Irjaovs LTTrA. ' — keytav TTrA. ^ — oAA' errl TraiTi

p)}p,ari fleoO T[Tr]A. ' — 6 fiio/SoAos {read he shewed) TTrA. "» — eU opos v\jrri\ov [lJttfa.
" iv LTrA. o e/aoO LTTrAw. P nacTa all GLTTrAW. 1 [6] A

J
elirev avTcp o'lrjcrou? L ; 6 'Ir/orovs

elirev avT<S T. ' — VTraye onitru) p.ov, (Tarava. G[L]TTrA. »* — yap tor GLTTrAW. ta icvpiop

TOi/ fledv aov npoa-Kvmjaeii LTr. "* ffyayev Se TTrA. *• — avrov (retid [him]) T[Tr]A.
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IttI to TTTSpvyiOV TOV UpOV, KCU ilinv aVTtfi, Et *o" vibg eI uMns^muvtnto^
upon tho ed(?e of the temple, and Baid to him, If the Son thou art j„'g}^ mountain.Bhewed

rov9iov, 3d\e oeovtov kvTevOev koitio. 10 ykypaTTTai.ydp, unto him aiithe king-

ofGod, cast thj-self «hence 'down; for it has been ^tten, f moment ""oTtoe"
"On ToXg.dyysXoiQ.avTov IvTeXsiraL Trspl <tov, tov Sia- ^ And the devil said

That to his angels he will giye charge concerning thee, to ^4er wiu'l ^rethe^
(bvXd^ai ae' 11 Kai on tTri x^'P^^ dpovtriv aE, uijTroTe and the glory of them'

keep thee; and that in [their] hands shallthey bear thee, lest
for that is deUvered

,, ^ \ //I , /i T«T/- V > n- t
unto me; andtowhom

TTpoaKoy^yg rrpog Kibov TOV.Troccu<Tov. \2 ¥iai airoKpivEiQ ilttev soerer I will i give it.

thou strike against a stone thy foot. And answering «said 7 If thou therefore wilt
» ~ < . ~ efr-. » y-v > > ' /

worship me, all shall
avTtfi o Irjffovg, On eipjyrai, OvK.tKTreipaaeig Kvpiov be thine. sAndJesu*
Ho •him 'Jesus, It has been said. Thou shalt not tempt [the] Lord answered and said un

, n r tn -rr ^ N' ' x,5./to him, (Jet thee bo
TOV.moV.OOV. 13 Kat (WVTiXsaag iraVTa TrSipafTflOV O Cia- hind me, Satan : for il

thy God. And having finished every temptation the de- is written. Thou shalt

OS > ' > > > ~ » ~ worship the Lord thy
poKog aireani air avrov axpi.Kaipov. God, and him only
vil departed from him for a time. shalt thou serve. 9 And

14 Kat VTrkcTTperpEv 6 'Irjcovg kv ry dvvdfiei tov in'EvfiaTog msaiem^ and'serwu
And "returned 'Jesus in the power of the Spirit on a pinnacle of the

Big Tiiv TaKiXaiav kuI <pr]fir] tKfjXeev Kaff oXrig Trjg Tvepi- mS'th^u bethe°Son
to Galilee; and a rumom- went out into "whole 'the country of God, cast thyself

Xwpow irepi avTov. 16 Kai avrbg kmaaicev kv TuTg avv- fo fo°r itts°writt^n°He
around concerning him. and he t.aught in "syn- shall give his angels

aywydig avTutVj So^aK6iJ.evog virb TrdvTCJV. 16 Kai ^XOev elg keep^theJ^i^ami S
rtgogues 'their, being glorified by all. And he came to their hands they shaU

>r//j/"'Na^a|0£r," o6 ^v "TEOpafifxkvog-^' Kai eifffiXOev kuto. a^'"tiSlthoudi*th*
Nazareth, wherehowas brought up

;
and he entered according to foot against"^ a"stoned

TO.eiioQdg.avTW tv rS riitipa. tCoi' oaQBaTiov aig n^v avvayioyitv, ?^ And Jesns answer-

his custom ^ on the day of the skbbaths into the synagogue, l^|J|;^„^°l^^Jl^iJ*
Kai dvkaTT] dvayvwvai. 17 Kai tirtSoQr] avTtp 3if3Xiop ^™p* ^^^ ^'^^^ ^^T
and stood up to read. And there was given to him [the] book d^i hacL^dld'aU thi
^^Haatov tov 7rpo0j;rou," Kai 'dvaTrrv^ag'^ to j3if3Xiov Eipev temptation, he depart-

ofEsaias the prophet, and having unrolled the book he found ^q^™ ^'™ *"'" *

''rov'' Toirov oi ^v yEypauukvov, 18 UvEvua Kvpiov ,, .„, ^ f

the pU«» where it was ^vritten,^ [The] Spirit of [the] Lord [is] ed Llhe powlr of^h^
tir' i^d, oL^EVtKCv" txpiokv fie hvayyEXi^E<rOaO^

^^d*th^°'**
Gaiiiee:

upon me, on account of which he anointed me to announce the glad tidings f^e of'^him^throueh

TTTiovolg, d7r£(rraX/c6v u£ ildcrarrOai Tovg avjTSTpiuusvovg ^i^
t^^ region round

to [the] poor, he has sent ^ to heal ^ the brokCn^ t^t in'thei^syna!
rt]v KopSLav," Krjpv^ai aixi^aXwTOig dipemv Kai TVdtXoig grogues, being glorified

in heart, to proclaim to captives deliverance and to [the] blind ?* ^- 16 ^d he came
,//-.. I > --. n ' . . / ,.^ ,

to Nazareth, where ho
avapXEXf/lV, aTTOffTElXai TEVpavffflSVOVg ev a<ps<r£l' 19 KlJpV- had been brought up :

recovery of sight, to send forth [the] crushed in deliverance, to pro- *°^' ,
'^^ ^'^ custom

V . > ' ? ' nrv T^ < / ?- « ^*^' h® '^cnt into tho
^ai tViaVTOV KVpiOV CEKTOV. 20 Kntt irTVt,ag to synagogue on the sab-

claim [tho] "year *of [*the] *Lord 'acceptable. And having rolled up the ^*th day, and stood up
n r,\ ' S ' - • ' ' '/3 ' ' for to read. 17 And
(iipXlOV, airOOOVg Tlf> VTrrjpSTy tKaOKrev, KUI TraVTiaV there was delivered

book, having delivered [it] to the attendant he sat down, and ''of*all unto him the book of
\,i - ~<'j/i\<T II

> 'V > ^ the prophet Esaiaa.
"fcv ry avvayioyy ot ocppaKfioi riffav" aTBvi^ovTeg avTtfi. And when ha had
'in "the 'synagogue 'the "eyes were fixed upon him. opened tho book, he
^I'Tiv .s\\/ \ t t tir\ ' N / found the place where
21 RplaTO.ot Xfcy€iv irpog avrovg, OnaTjfiepov ireTrXrjpujrai it was written, 18 The

And he began to say to them, To-day isfnllilled Spirit of the Lord w
T}-ypa<pT]-(WTri kv ToXg.bjaiv.vfiutv. 22 Kai TravTsg ifiapTvpovv K a'Sointed'"i^ to
un» scripture in your ears. And all bore witness preach the gospel to

» — o GLTTrAW. y — ttji/ l.TTrA. ' Nafope'd W ; Na^opa Nazara t. » avareBpafji-
>ieVos T. i" ToO irpoi^^Tov 'Ho-aiou liTTrA. '= ai/ot^os haviiij^ opened LTr. *• — t6i/ t.
« eiccKev OLTTrAW. f evayye\C<Ta<T0at GLTTrAw, g — idcracrOai tows <rwTeTpi/u./yi«vovs

Tr}v KopSiav o[LjTTrA ^ ip rji avvayoiyQ fjirav oi b<f>$a\fiol L ; oi <Hf>9aXfi.o'i iv rjj avvaytay^
f^vav TTrA.
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me%rhciuKkS! f^rv, Kul iQavuaKov kni toXc Xdyotg rrjg xapirog rolgiKiropBvo^

hearied, to preach de- *" **'•"' ^^^ wondered at the words of grace which pro-

livenince to the cap- u^voig tK TOVMTOUaTOg.aVTOV, Kui fXevoV, 'Ouv" ^oI)t6c tGTlV

SrtoXbulJ^ ^fd«d ,outof ^ hUmouthj and the/said, =>Not ^his*" 'is

to set at liberty them IqI ^lof 'Iwot/A"
J 23 Kat bIttev ttooq avTovg, IldvTCjg Ipelrk

p^crthrrceptable *^« ^°'^, of Joseph?
^

And he said to
^

them,
^

Surely ye w'iU say

year of the Lord, uoi Ti)v.TTapaBo\rfv.TavTr]v , 'larot, QepcLTrevGov (TEavrov'

footrlndheT-e^'^^'r /^ P*^-^^--
,

^^:^«---. ^eal thyself,"
again to the minister, o(ra riKOVoajXEv yevo^ieva ^ev rw" "KaTTfovaouu," rroi-naov
and sat down. And the whatsoever we have heard being done in Capernaum, do
eyes of all them that ,^j,, ^ 'S> n^r r-t , x

'

, ,

were in the synagogue KUI iooe sv rg.Trafpici.aov . 24 EtTTev-oe, Afiriv Xeyu) vuiv, bri
were fastened on him. also here in thine [own] country. But he said, Verily I say to you. that
21 And he began to say ,. , , j / > . ~ ,> „ , - „ „ '

, ,

unto them, This day is OVOSig TTpOfrjrqg OSKTOg tOTlV EV Ty.7raTpl0t.°aVTOV.'^ 25 £7r
this scripture fulfllled no prophet acceptable is in his [own] country. "In
in your ears. 22 And >\ n ^\ \ > «~r. -wv" t > ^«>
all bare him witness, a\i]Ueiag.06 AByu) vfiiv, P TToWai x»7pai ijcrav ev Tuig yfispaig
and wondered at the 'but truth I say to you, many widows were in the days

^^ded^out ot Ms 'i'HXiow" kv Ttp 'lapar]\ ote sKkeiaOn o ovpavbg HttV^ trq
mouth. And they said, of Elias in Israel, when ^was *shut ^np 'the heaven for "years
Is not this Joseph's ' > ~ n^ t > t x \ / > > ~ ,

son? 23 And he said rpia Kai fiijvag e2, o)g eysvETO Xi/xog /iiayag tin iraaavTriv
unto them, Ye will 'three and Tuonths 'sis, when there was a famine 'great upon all the

?S^^^proverr%^- 7*^^' ^6 Kai irphg ovdefiiav avrCiv ^7r£^007/ ^'HXiag" d.firf eig

sician, heal thyself : land, and to none of them was sent Elias except to

he^ard'a^ne TnCav^" '^apEiTTo}^ rvg^Ilidoivog,'^ TTpbg yvvaiKa xvpav. 27 Kal TToXXot
naum, do also here ia Sarepta of Sidonia, to a ""woman 'widow. And many

lafd! Veril^-l'say unto ^''^''^ ^''"^
, ^tl '^I'lZT'' '".^ ''P^'Pf' ^^ ^*^ 'I'^P"^^,"

you, No prophet is ^^V^^a were in the tune of Elisha the prophet m Israel,

accepted i^^^^j"^ Kui ovSsig avTU)V tKaQapiffOr] e/.p) ^'Neejwdv" 6 Sypof. 28 Kai
yoiu^of^a truth, many ^^^ ^°^^ °* **^®™ '"'^ cleansed except Naaman the Syrian. And
widows were in Israel sirXtjaOrjaav TTUvrtg Qvilov kv Tn (Tvvayujyy, aKOvovrec

when \he* heaved was '^^re "fiUed 'all Jwlth indignation nn -the ^synagogue, hearing

shut up three years raura. 29 Kal avaaTUVTEg e^kjSaXov avrbv e^o) rfjg

*r4t"^ S^ne^' wis
*liese things

j
and having risen up they cast him out of [the]

throughout all the TToXgwg, Kui fjyayov avTOV 'i(x)g ^rfig^ ocppvog tov opovg e<b'
land; 26 but unto ^jty, and led him unto the brow of the mountain upon
none ofthem was Ehas t • /\ , ^ > ^, n > mi ,

sent, save unto S.a- OV rf.TToXLg.^aVTIjJV (^KOOOHriTO,^^ ^Eig TO^^ KaTaKpt]p,viaai
repta, a ei<2/ of Sidon, which their city had been built, for to throw =down 'headlong
unto a wom-an t?iat

» . oa ' ^ J'< 5 \ fl ' ! ' ' . ~ . /

was a widow. 27 And avTov 30 avTog.CE cuXuiov oia jxeaov avTujv eiropEVETo.
many lepers were in 'him

;
but he passing through [the] midst of them went away.

Eiiseus the prophet; 31 Kai KartjXQEv Eig ^Kairspvaovfi^^ TToXiv -figVaXi^.aiag-
and none of them was And he went down to Capernaum a city of Galilee,

aman^^ th^'^Syrian' KOI T^v didciaKiov avTOvg kv Tolg act^^aaiv. 32 Koi k^ETrXrja-
28 And all they in the and was teaching them on the sabbaths. And they were as-
svnaeosrue. when they »^~^^ ~) ~« > >«» / t<\/ >

h(»rd these things, TOVTO ETTl Ty.OldaxyavTOV, OTL EV Et,OVaiq. T)V O.XoyogMVTOV

.

were filled with wrath, tonished at his teaching, for with atithority was his word.

^rJSt\im'1)ut of *the 33 Ktti Ev ry avvayujyy i)v dv9pu)7rog Ix^v TrvEVfia Saifioviov
city, and led him unto And in the synagogue was a man having a spirit of a demon

whereortheLttyw^ aicaOdprov, Kui dvEKpa^EV c(>ujvy fiEydXy, 34 '^Xsyo^v/'-Eo,

built, that they might unclean; and he cried out with a ^voice 'loud, saying. Ah I

f^gH^B^utTe^pl^: tL vfilvKal <Toi,'ln<xov^aKapT}V£; fiXQeg d7roXE<Tair)fiag;

ing through the midst what to us and to thee, Jesus, Nazarene? Art thoucome to destroy us?

of them went his way, qJ^„' ^.g ^[g g^^ ^ dyiog TOvOeoV. 35 Kal ETTETiflTjaev
31 And came down I know thee who thou art, the Holy [One] of God. And '•'rebuked

' oux' LTTtA. '' vios eo-Tij/ 'laxnyc^ oCros TA. ' [6J Tr. "» eis QLTr; ets rqv TA.
" Ka</>apvaov/x LTTrAW. " eawrov T. p + on that T. 1 'HKeCov T. " — eTrl LTr[A].

• 'HAetas T. * 2ape<|)fla W. " StSwi'ia? LTTrA. " iv t<S 'I<rpar)\ cttI '£Ai<raibv ('EAtcratov

LT) TOU TrpO^TOW LTTrA. * Nat/XaV LlTrA. ? — T^S (read a brow) OTXrAW. » (UACoSo/XrjTO

aVTtiiV TTrA. " UXTTS SO aS OLTTrA. ^ Kaufxtpt/aOVft. LTTrAW. <= — Aeywv T[TrjA.
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aVTtp o'ltjaovg, \iyu)V, ^ifiOjQtiri, Kai t^t\9e ^k^" aiirou. to Capernaum a city

^him -Jesus, saying, Hold thy peace, and come forth out of him. "hem on'tL safflh
Kai pixj/av avrbv tu oaiiioviov lit; ^tu'^ ukaov t^FjXOEi' '^^J's. 32 And they

Aj»dT»&ringnhrowu=him 'the Memon into the midst came out
d.^'t'r^e°"for Ws w^rd

air' avTOVf firjCtv (jXcixj/aj' aiirov. 36 Kai kyki'sro 9dfif3oc ^^''^ ^ith power,

from him, in nothing having hurt him. And *camc 'astonishment "^ ^^^, '" ^^^ eyna-

, . / . ^yx .>>N'\ ^' /
?<Jguetherewasaman,

tTTi wat^ag, Kai (TweAoAovv irpoq ctXXrjXovg, XsyovTeg, Tic "hich liad a spirit of

upon aU, and they spoke to one another, saying. What "^. uni^lean devil and
,., T r'>.K' ^ r. , , , ^ cnud out with a loud
u Xuyog oiJTog, on tv tt^ovaiq, Kai cvvafiei tiriTaaati toic voice, ai saying, Let

word [is] this, that with authority and power he commands the" "* alone ; what have
t n ' ' . 1J-' nm ir ^ ^v t We to do with thec,
uKatfapToiQ TTvevfiaxiiVf Kai t^tpxovToi ; 37 Kai i^STropevero thou Jesus of Na»a-

unclean spirits, and they come out ? And 'went *out reth ? art thou come to
T >,-.// ~ , destroy us? I know
nxog TTEpi avTOv tig iravra tottov rqg -nspixiopov. thee who thou art

;

»« *rumonr concerning him into every place of the country around. the Holy One of God.
f»n 'a ' »' f If ~ ~ > ~\ n > ^ > ' 35 And Jesus rebulied

.; 38 Avaarag.ot 't»c" r>ig avvayioyi]g siaijXOev eig rrjv oiKiav him, saying. Hold thy
And rising up out of the synagogue he entered into the house peace, and come out of

;Siuu,vog- e,)" jrevGipd Se tov Si^iujvog ^r 'ryvexo/xiv;; fcia^d^ thrown him
7 of Simon. 'T^he -^mother-in-law 'and of Simon was oppressed with in the mii-t, he came

TTvpiTt^ fieydXnt- Koi T^pio-ntaav avruv irepi avrffc. 39 Krai hhu not^'^ ^d the"
a =fever 'great ; and they asked him for her. And were all amazed, antl

tTnardg iirdvit) avrTjg t-jrtTi^ij'ftv rip irvptrt^, Kai cKpiJKev avrrjv' ^^l"^!; saT/mf ^Vhata
.standing over her he rebuked the fever, and it left her ; word is this f for with

irapaxpona.df dvaardaa ditjKovei avroig. authority and power

and immediately arising she served them. u^cl^n'TpIrS' and
40 Avvoi^TOg.ok tov t/Xiov irdvrig oaoi eIyov they come out. 37 And
And at the going down of the sun ^aU as many as had [person.s] ^^^J^evly ^la^'of

uaOtvouvrag voaoig iroiKiXaig yyayov avrovg irpug avrov **« country round

sick with -diseases 'various brought them to him, *bout.

• ".. .../ ,., , , h'n<iii'/i' ^ And he arose out
o.Ct tvi tKaarifi aurtuv rag xtipag '^tTriOeig' hmpairBV- of the synagogue, and
and he *on "^ouo 'eacli "of 'them -"hauds 'having -laid healed entered into Simon's

II » / j-iL-»5'' SI"' ^T^ ' »' -v-*-- house. And Simon's
ff€V' avrovg' 41 ^tt,r]px^^^ •'^^ *"' Oaifiovia a-rro TroXXiov, wife's mother was ta-

ihem

;

and -went ^out ''also 'demons from many, ken with a great fever;

^KpaCovra^^ kox Xkyovra, "On ai, el -o xP'trrof" o vibg rov Z^tol'^'^'tnit.
crying out and saying, I'hou art the Christ the Son stood over lier, and i-e-

dtoi. Kui iiririfJLwv ovK.da ahrd XiiXelv on ydeiaav iTieft h^: anriLmc*^
of God. And rebuking he suffered n«>t them to sjteak because tiny knew diatcly she arose and

^ ,
Ar

, :, ,, 40 l>ow when the sun
'llic -Christ 'him -=10 ^be. wiis setting, all they

42 ViVOfltl'ttg.ck I'lfifpag iilXdi^V iiropSvOll tic iunfior
a^tersdfsl'a^cllbr^ou^^^^And -being 'come 'day having gone out he went into a desert them unto him ; and

roirov, Kai 01 oyXoi "l^iiTovv'^ avrov, Kai uXOoi' twc avrov '"' '^"^ ''4- ''/*"''"
""J

place, and thecrowd^ sought him, and came up t'o him Sd°?hem. ^T'lSd
kat Karelx»v avrov rov.fii).iroptvtatiai dir' avrCjv. 43 o.of devils also came out of

and were del.iiuing him that he might not go from them. But ho ^y^^^^/rho^artChrist
HKtv Trpbg avrovg. "On Kai raig irkpaiv irbXiaiv fvay- the Son of God. And
^uid to them, ALw to the otker cities ^o 'announce ['" rebuking Ihem suf-

\ ' /I ' T -11 < J A ' .'
fertd tljcm not to

i^XtaaaUai "/ic.oct" r^v paaiXtiav rov Btov' on speak : for they knew
..^ 'glad "tidings 'it -"behovos »me, the kingdom of God ; because that he was Clirist.

<V'" Tovro "idTTiaraXfiai,'^ 44 Kai /,»' Ktipvairtov 'iv raig day, hoX*^' Tnd
for this have I been sent forth. And he was preaching in the went into a desert

armra>yarg" rng TaXAaia,-." ^[^^ ^Tm.'^fid^afn^
.synagogues of Galilee. unto him, and stayed

J an frtmi LtTrA. e _ to c. ' anb from xxrA. « — ^ (read [the]) cslttpaw.
'' iniTiOels laying LTirA. ' eBtpanevfy TI'tA. ^ i^rjp\oyTO T. ' Kpavyd^oi^a LT.
" ,— " XP""'"^ GLTTrA. " ine^rjTovy BOUglil after GLTTiAW. o fiei fie L. y ini I.rrrA.
1 awevToATjf I was seut forth LrirA. ' tis ras (rvi^ayioya^ rirA. » 'lowSat'os of Judcu A.
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hiiu. that he should g 'EykvETO.dk tv Tip Tov (fxKov llTlKUaBai aVT(p

43 And* he saW unto ^^^ ^*' '^^^^ *« ^^^ ^^'^S the [time] the crowd pressed on him

them, I must preach ^toP CLKOVZIV TOV \6yOi> TOV OeoV, Kai aVTOQ T^V fOTWf TTOpd

to'o'^hef cUies aS°o1 ,
*° '^^^ '^' ^^'^, of God. that he

^

was standing by

for therefore am I r7)v \iu,vr]V rsvPTjaaOBT' 2 Kui 'cWcv" dvo ^TrXoia" tOTOtTa
seat. 44 And he preach,

^j^ f j^^ of Gennesaret : and he saw two ships standing
i

cd in the synagogues
, ,^, ,,^ ^,, ,, r, , , , , ~ »

of Galilee. TTupa u]v \iixvr]V oi.Ci. ^aAiEtg" ^aTropavTSQ an avriov^

V. And it came to ^7 ^^^ 1^^^, but the fishermen having gone out from them

^iT' ^Mdlipon liS ^aTreirXwav^^ to. Siktvu. 3 ifilidg.Sa sic 'iv twv TrXoimv

to° h^M \he word of washed the nets. And haring entered into one of the ships

God, he stood by the g ^^ »roi5" '2iu(i)vog, ripiOTrjaev avTOv dirb tyiq yrjg kiravayu'

2 and saw t^^s^fps which was Simon's, he asked him from the land to put

standing by the lake : yfXv oXiyoV ^Kui »ca0J<rag" '^sd'lSaCTKev IK TOV TtKo'iOV^^ TOVQ

gone out o/them.'Lnd ^'^^ a little; and having sat down he taught from the ship the

were washing 'iheir oyXoVQ. 4 'Qg.Sk kiravaaTO XoXwV ElwEV TTOOf TOV '2iu(i)Vaf
nets. 3 And he enter-

^.^owds. And when ho ceased speaking he said to Simon,
cd into one of the ships,

, , > ^ r> > n ^ \ ' . ^' < »

which was Simon's, Eiravayaye EiQ TO pudoQ KUl x'^XaoaTE Ta-OlKTVa.VH&V €lg
and praved him that ^^^^ ^ff into the deep and let down your nets foj
he would thrust out a „ _ ,. , , n > i < n ' t > ~ h >ti '

little from the land, aypav. 5 Kai aTTOKpiBeiQ ''o" Xifiiitv enrev ^avT({j, ETTitrrara,
And he s.it down, and

(^ haul. And answering Simon said to him. Master,
taught the people out ,» , „v r ~ n > ' » r« i-v ' o
of the ship. 4 Now Ot oXt]q 'r?7(, vvKTOQ KOTTiaaavTsg ovoev tAafiofiev
when he had left through 'whole 'the night having Laboured, nothing hare we taken,
speaking, he said unto , , r,x ~ ., , ^ , a ' s" r n ir '

Simon, Launch out in- fcTTl.Of Tt^.prjfiaTi.aoV XoXaaU} ^TO ClKTVOV. O Kai TOVTQ
to the deep, and let but at thy word I will let down the net. And this

draSght!^^d^Simon TTOlffCTaVTeg (TVV8KXei(TaV^ixBvu)V TrXijOog" TToXv- *5iEppfiyvvT0^^
answering said unto having done they enclosed of fishes a -shoal 'great ; ®was 'breaking

toOed^aU^the'^'Light! ^^ ho diKTVOv^^ avTutv. 7 Kai Karkvivaav Toig usTOxoig
and have t.aken no- ^and *net ''their. And they bockouod to the partners

S'' woTf^'m 'let ^-roTc' ^^^ rt^ *"|0V ^rXocV, ToUXdovTctg ovXXa^kaQai avTolg'
down the net. 6 And those in the other ship, that commg they should help them

;

r^r the^ iScfosed^ a ««^ ^vXOov/ Kai tTvXrtaav dfi,p6Tspa Tci TrXota, oiffre ^ /3i;0.'?6-

great multitude of ''^^ they came, and filled both the ships, so that -were-^sink-

fish^: and^their^net adaiavTO.. ^ iSwv.dk ^ifnov UsTpog TrpoasTrETEv Tolg yopaaiv

beckoned unto theu- ^^^ 'they. And ^having *seeu 'Simon "Pet<jr fell at the knees

partners which were "Yov" 'itjaoV, Xsy(i)V, 'E^gX^f dir' k/JOV, OTl dw/jO d/xapTUiXog

they should command of Jesus, saying, Depart from me, for a man
^

a sinner

help them And they £,'», Kvpie. 9 QduBog.ydp 7repi6ffY£v avTov Kai irdvTag Tovg

Srihip^,8ot^tthey *"^I- ^°'''^- For Ltonislinent laid hold on him and all tho«3

began to sink. 8 Wlien ailV aVT(p, tTTl TV dypa TOtV ivdvutV "«" CVvkXalSoV
^'^"i"! F"^"^ T7 **! with him, at the haul of the fishes which they had taken

;

he fell down at Jesus'
, , ^, > i / n « > / u t < o t> '

knees, saying. Depart 10 OflOlOjg.Ot Kai laKU)pOV Kai ° ItoavvrjV, VIOVQ 2iS.pS.0aiOV,
from mo

;
for I am a jyj^ jjj y^^ manner also James and John, sons of Zebedee,

sinful man, O Lord.
,, t , ^ , , - , > /

9 For he was asto- 01 r)(TaV K0lVU)V0l Ttft ^IfllOVl. Kai HTCEV TTpOQ TOV SlfllOVa
nished, and aU that who were partners with Simon. And ^said ^o *Simon
were with him, at the ,,,,,,- -, ,,, r, ~ »> _~ > n ' »
draught of the fishes ' o LTiaovg, Mtj.<l>opov aTTO Tov.vvv avopvjyrovg tay
which they had taken: 'Jesus, Fear not; from henceforth men thou shalt be
10 and so was also „ ^ , , ,^ , , . v .^ , > , - , /

James, and John, the L,it}ypu)V. 11 Kai KUTayayOVTSg Ta TtXoui tTTl Tt/V yiJV, tt^EVTeg
.sons of Zebedee, which capturing. And having brought the ships to land, leaviug
were partners with Hi- „ir m > \ ' n > ~
mon. And Jesus said ^airavTa^ ijKoXovUrjaav aVTi^,
unto Simon, Fear not

;

all they followed him.

t KoX also TTrA. " IBev T. « jrXoiapia small ships ta. » oAeer? t. J an avTuv
arro/3di/Tes TTrA. » ewAvfOf were washing LTrA ; cTrAufai' T. » — tov LTTrA. *> Ka-
0ia-as fie TA. <= eu (in) Tcj) TrAot'o) eSCSaaKep T

J
eK tov nkoiov eSiSaaKev A. <* 6 TIYA.

^
— avTw T. f— T^js {read u whole night) LTTrA. e to. SiKTva the nets XTr. »» irA^floj

ixOvojy GTiTAW. ' 8ieprjywT0 L ; 5tep^<rcr6To iTrA. J xa SiKTva nets (read Sup. were
breaking) TTrA. ^ — To'is [lJiTfA. ' ^KOay T. ~ — tov LTTrAW. » S,u Tr.
'^ 'lofiin]!' Tr. P 6 [Ti JA. • •< irdfTa LTTr.
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12 Kai iytvETO iv.Ttp.dvai avrbv iv fii^ rwv ttoXewv, ^™ henceforth thou

And it came to pass as ^was 'he in one of the cities 11 And when they had

Kai ISov, avifp TrXrforjg \s7rpag' ^kuI idwv'^ Tdv'lrjaovv, Treorwv broaght their ships to

that behold, a man fnU of leprosy, and seeing Jesus, falling ^d foUowedXm.
CTTl TTOoaoJITOV kSETjOt] OVTOV, XiyOJV, Kvpie, sav OkkvQ 12 And it came to

upon [his] • face he besought him,
^

saying. Lord, if thou wilt
f^l^^^'^^j^^^^^^

Svvaaai tie KaQapiaau 13 Kat iKmivcuQ rffv x^'P" a man fuu of 'leprosy:

thou art able me to cleanse. And having stretched out [his] hand ''^o.?««i'^S Jesus fell

„ , , _ . /
I ^»\ n ' n -rr 1 ./I' ,

on Am face, and be-

r]\l/aTO avTOv, '^eiTruiv, Qs\u), KaUapiaifTjTi. Kai evmtjg rj sought him, saying,

he touched him, saying, I will ; be thou cleansed. And immediately the Ijord, if thou wilt,

.,, .~>/^ .>>--.j ,,- / % .~ tuo'i canst make me
AETrpa airrfKoiv air avrov. 14 Kai avTug 7rapr}yyei\Ev avrtp clean. 13 And he put
leprosy departed from him. And he charged him forth fus hand, and^,,- >>N.."»n< ^ -9' « ~« ~ > touched him, saying,
firjcsvi Hireiv' aXKa airsKOtJV csi^ov aeavTov Tip itp^if Kat i win -. be thou clean.

no one to tell ; but having gone shew thyself to the priest, and And immediately the
/ , - -1 - /% > ' V t-mm leprosy departed from

TTpOatveyKS. irepi TOV.KaWpL<TflOV.<T0V, KaUuig Trpoasra^ev ^Moj- him. 14 Andhecharg-
offer for thy cleansing, as 'ordered 'Mo- ed him to tell no man:

- II f / > ~ 1 e A ' »> ~\-\ < but go, and shew thy-
ffr/g," iig fiaprvpiov avroig. 16 Ci.iripxe.ToM iiaXKov o self to the priest, and
80S, for a testimony to them. But was spread abroad still more the offer for thy cleansing,
./ \ t - \ ' »\ ^^^>' accordiner as Uosca
\oyog irepi avTOV Kai (wvqpxovTO ox^oi ttoXAoi aicovetv, commanled, for a tes-
report concerning him ; and 'were *coming 'crowds 'great to hear, timony unto them.

Kai BepaTremaOai "vir' avrov^^ dirb ruiv.aaOEvsiiUv.avTaiv' more^* ^nt™ there*^a
and to be healed by him from their infirmities. fame abroad of him

:

16 avTogM ^ vTTOXiopCJv kv ra~ig kpr,fioig Kai TrpoaevxS- ^.?l^o"e\h«1oW^
But he was retii-ing in the deserts and pray- and to be healedbyhim

..ci/^^ of their infirmities.
H'^VOg. 16 And he withdrew
>c?' himself into the wil-

17 Kat tyivETO iv fliq. TUtV t'lfieputV KoI avrbg r}V dlSda- demess, and prayed.

And it came to pass on one of the days that ho was teach- 17 And it came to

cwv, Kai rjaav KaBrjixevoi '' ^apiffaloi Kai vofiodiddcKaXoi, S^^e"^ waT'teachingl
ing, and there were sitting by Pharisees and teachers of the law, that there were Pha-

01 fi(Tav HXijXveoTsg' Ik irdang Kuifirjg rngTaXiXaiag Kai t^uw^iS^by!
who were come out of every viliage of Galilee and which were come out

'lovSaiag Kai 'lepovadXrifx- Kai duvafiig Kvpiov ijv dg S^elland^jXa! and
of Judaea and of Jerusalem : and power of [the] Lord was [there] for Jerusalem : and the

TO IdaOai yaurowe." 18 Kai iSov, dvSpeg <pkpovTEg etti KXivjjg ^"^^{^^^'^^^
to heal them. And behold, men carrying upon a couch 13 ^jjd, behold, men

dvOobJTTOv og -hv rrapaXfXvukvog, Kai t^TjTOVV avTov eiffEvey- brought in a bed a

a man who was paralysed, and they sought -him
^

'to ''bring ^ft^^palsyT^ndth^y

Keiv Kai Oeivai^ tvMiriov avTov' 19 icai /x^ Evpovrig ^8id^ sought meaTis to bring

in and tophicc[him] before him. And not having found by
{J^fo^'hUn. 19^A^

TToiag daevkyKUjaiv avTov did tov oxXov, dva/SdvTeg when they couia not

what way they should bring in him <m account of the crowd, going up
nSght bringTim in

tTTl TO diJua, Sid TUtV KEpdflOJV KaOi}Kav OVTOV avv r<p because of the multi-

on the housetop, through the tiles they lot down him with the
the^o^tJ^^^^nd^l'et

KXividiut Eig TO fiktjov tinrpoaBtv TOv'lr]aov. 20 jcai i5(uv nyv himdown through the

little couch into the midst before Jesus. And seeing tiling with Aw couch

, , - h>~ii»An •' ' '"'''' *'''*' midst before
•KlOTlV-aVTCaV HTTEV °aVT<f>, AvupiOTTB, atbSUJVTUl aoi Jcsus. MAndwhenhe
their faith he said to him, Man, ='have *been '^forgiven *theo saw their faith, he said

, , , ^-i „^ > » ». ^ \ 'V r\ ' - 'into him, Man, thy
at.auapTiai.aoV. 21 Kai tip^aVTO SiaXoyi(,E<TUai 01 ypaflfUlTeig sins are foiKi^en thee.

'thy 'sins. And began to reason the scribes 21 And the scribes and
, , , _ » , _,, , T •> \ \ ~ /3> the Pharisees began to

icai 01 9apiaaioi, Xeyovreg^ lig tOTiv ovTog og AoAci pAaa- reason, saying. Who is

and the Pharisees, saying. Who is this who speaks bias- this which speaketh
, '*» r»j' ' 'H''' ' n ' blasphemies? Who can

fpTjfiiag ; Tig CvvaTai 'a^uvat afiapTiagf" ti-fiij fiovog UEog ; forgive sins, but God
phemies? who is able to forgive sins, except 'alone 'God? alone? 22 But when

' iBoiv 6e T. ' Aeywi' LTr. ' Mo>i;<r^S LTTrAW. * — vir' auToO LTTrA. " -|- oi the L.

» OT/wArjAufloTes ct«ne together i,. y avrov him (read was for his liealiug) ta. » + avrov
him A. » t" Sli GLTTrAW. •> — aWT<u GLlTrA. = a/UiapTia$ dt^Cll/Ol LTIrA.
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Jesus perceived their 22 'ETTiyvovc.ck u Inaovg TOvi:.5ia\oyi(Tuov(;.avTi!jv '^dvo-
thoughts, he amwer-

But 4nowinir 'Jesus their reasonings an-
inor said unto them, " " °

^ ^ > r. \ "^ n ° ^'
What reason ye in jcoi^Elc" sIttEV TTOOg aVTOVQ, Tl 6iaAoyiC,Sam tV TUig KOOCl
your hearts ? 23 Whe-

^^^^.^ ^^i^ ^o them, Why reason ye in *hea

.si
ther is easier, to. say, «.^«"'^&

Thy sins he forgiven vildv, 23 rt fctTTlV iVKOTTiOTepOV, eiTTElV, A<l>&(t)VTai
thee ;

or to say. Rise Jyo^po which is easier, to say, Have been forgiven
np and walk? 24 But •',

, , , , . ^»t^ ii
> ' oi " !•>

that ye may knowthat aiMUCipTiaiMOV , J/ eiTTElV, "^ Eyfipat" Kttl 7r£pi7rar€l ; 24 li'a.Of
the Son of man hath thy sins, or to say, Arise and walk? Buf--"
power upon earth to ,.^ „ ,,„ , „ , ,, - > n '

i
' »

forgive sins, (ho said SlOrjTE OTl ht,OVaiaV E^fl O VIOQ TOV avUpCJTTOV tlTl

unto the sick of the ye may know that authority has the Son of man on

Arite! andTake up tt^ yfjg d(pitvai ufiapTiag, elirev Ttp SirapaXeXvpsvqt,^^ 2oi Xeyt
couch, and go into earth to forgive sins, he said to the paralysed. To thee I sa
thine house. 25 And i, „ ,, , « > \ ' ? ' / . > t

immediately he rose up "tyetpai, ' /cai apag TO.KXlVlOlOV.aoV TTOpSVOV Eig TOV OlKl

before them, and took Arise, and having takenup thy little couch go to lir"

LVand dopart°ed to ffow. 25 Kai Trajoaxp^jua dvaardg tvo)7nov avrwv, apag
his own house, glorify- 'thy. And immediately having stoodup before them, havingtakeu

we^re'^au am^ed,*aB5 H' 'v' KurkizHTO, dirriKdev ug rbv.olKOV.avrov, ^oKa^
theyglorifiedGod,and [that] on which he was lying, he departed to his house, glorifyi

ryTng^'weWe'^n TOV 9e6v. 26 Kui ".Kcrramg e\a(3av liitavTag, mi i^6laZ,ii

strange things to day. God. And amazepient seized all, and they gloria

TOV Qbov, Kai kir\r]<TQr](jav <p6jiov, XeyovTSg, "On eUofiei{

God, and were filled with fear, s.iying, AVe have i

Trapddo^a arjfiepov.
strange things to-day.

27 Kai ixETa tuvtu t^XOev, Kai Wedaaro TeXiovrfv,

And after these things he went forth, and saw a tax-gatherer,

ovofiaTi iAsvtv," KadrjiiEvov tni to teXmviov, Kai elirev avT(^y
by name Levi, sitting at the tax oifice, and said to him,

thhigt"he went forth! 'AkoXovOsi f^toi. 2S Kai KaToXiTTuiv ^iiiravTa,^^ dvaaTug hjKO-

and saw a publican'. Follow me. And having left all, having ari.scu lie fol-

tTe'retKSom: XovBrjaev^^ avTi^. 20 Kai k-jvoiri'y^v doxvv /xsr«\//V»a"

and he said unto him, lowed him. And ^made -eutortaiument a great

Follow me. 28 And ho aj^^y)r^> aiiToi tv TV.oiKiaMVTOV, Ktti Tjv ovXog "rfXw-
left all, rose up, and ,^ •' . , T . ' , .

,"
. ii •• U.-. i i n»

followed hiiu. ^ And Levi for him in his house, and there was a -multitude 'of ^t.vx-

Levi made him a great y^y TToXvc" Ktti dXXltiV o'i 1}aav UET aOTMV KaTaKaiutVOtii

fmftlfer''e'wa7a''grat g'^thei-s 'great and others who were Cith ,hem reclinrng

company of publicans 30 i^ai tyoyyvZoV oU'ypauuaraig.aitTutv kui ol ^api'<%\

safdowntuhthem' [-tt-l'^-]- ^-^ -™-^
.

their scribes and tlie Ph.«-i,

30 But^ their scribes (jdloi^^ Trpog Tovg-fiaOqTag.avTov, Xtyovreg, 'Atari" fierd <

and Pharisees mur- at liis disciples, saying. Why with
mured against his dis-

, , ~
ii > a ' ^ - > >

ciples, saying. Why do ' teXmVOJV "icai afiapTloXoJV kaOlETE KOI TTIVETB ', 31 KOI aiTO-
ye eat and drink with tivx-gatherers luid sinners do ye cat and drink ?

'

And aii-
publicans and sinners ?

7^ y , > ~t <>'y-«' '» <

31 And Jesus an.swer- KpiuEig O IrirfOUC HTTEV TTpov UUTOVg, Ov XpHUV tXOVOlV 01
ijQg said unto them, gwering Jesus

"
said to them. No need have theywlio

They that are whole
, , , - » >-v » jh < ~ » .» » >

need not a physi<;ian

;

vyiaiVOVTSg UlTpOV, ^aXX Ol KUKUg tXOVTtg. 32 OVK
but they that are sick, are in health of a physician, but they who ill are. ^JSot
321 came not to call >x /^ /i \ / t- ' 'nx > « -x < • '

the righteous, but sin- fATjKvUa Ka\t<Tai ciKutovg, aWa UfiapTioXovg tig /^ura-
ners to reixfntanco. 'I^liavecome to call righteous [ones], but sinners to roixjnt-

him, AVhy^doThc"dis- voiav. 33 Of.^f "dTTOv'* irpog avTov, ^^Atari'' oi itaOTjTai
ciples of John fast ance. And tliey said to him, Wliy =tho ^disciples

<• — aTTOKpidel; L[Tr]. e'E-yeipe GLTTrAW. f 6 vibs rov avOpiairov e^ovaiav e^ei TIVA.

e napaXvTiKw paralytic L. *» eyeipe QLT'l'rAW. ' o 'iTrA. J Aevetu A ; AeueiV TTr.

• iraVTa LTTrA. ' r)KO>iOv6ei. LTTiA. "> — 6 GLTl'rAW. " Afcueis A ; Aeveis ITr.

" iroAvs Tektavin' LTfiA. f ^apiaaloi Kai ot Ypo/x^arets avTotv ([avrltiv] Tr) LTTiAW. 1 Ata
T4 LTrA. ' + TOiV tlic GLTPrAW. • — Kai ofiapTioAtui' .\. ' dA\d LTTiA. * unap
LTTrA. « Ala Ti L[lV] ;

— Aiart TA.
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* loiari'o?'' T'rjOTevovtTiv ttvkvu kui CiijatiQ Troiovvrai, 6-
°^^'^n^'\|^ewi^'t/ic

*of'Jolm 'fiist often .iiui supplications make, in like di^iples at the Pbari-

uoitaq Ktti o'l ruiv ^apiaaiwv, o'l.di <Toi taOiovaiv Kai ^^^1^'^^'^"^^*^''°^

manner also those of the Pharisees, but those of thee eat "°<i mU) t^i^Can^ye
irivovaiv :

34 'O.t^f ^ eIttev ttooc avrovc, Mr) dvvaaOs tovq make the children of

drink?
[

Andhe said ^ To them. Areyeublc^ ^the Ste^^Td'^^t^^
v'lovQ Tov wu^iovoi;^ tv.tp o w^Kpiog fier avruiv ioriv is with them? as But

«8ons 'of 'the 'bridechamber '"while "the' -•bridcgroom'*with "them '^is ^hcn^he brid "'^m
iroiiiaai ^j/r/orei/Eir" ; 35 LXevaovTai.de I'lfiepai '^Kai^^ orav shall be taken away
'to -make 'to 'fast? But wiU come days ^also 'when ^^^ }^^^' *^^ 1^^^

, , . , . / / / 1
shall they fast in those

airapOy air avTivv o wfi<piog, rora vqaTevoovaiv tv days. 36Ajid he spake

8h*U be taken away from them the bridegroom, then they will fast in J^Lso a parable unto
, , ^ , . „r. *i^N -< < /o \ ' > them ;>o man putteth
ticeivaiQ raig riftepaig. 3o EAeyev.oe kui TrapapoKtjv Trpug a piece of a new gar-

thoise days. And he spoke also a parable to mcnt upon an old ; if

, , „-. , « , , ,,-»^ u , , - r > /D '^^ > ' otherwise, then both
avTovg, On ovdeig tTTtpMjfia " ifiuTWv naivov ^ tiripaWei tiri thonewmaketharent,
them, No one apiece of a ''garment 'new puts on and the piece that was

. / » ^ > f. / . ^ < il 'y n ' taken out of the new
ifiariov TraXaiov' ei.ce.firfye kui to kuivov "frx<4ft> <«» apreeth not with the
•garment 'an -'old, . otherwise both the new he rends, and old. 37 And no man

r<p rraXaup ^ov.nvfKpujveV^ HirifSXyjfia to airb tov ^rd"bow"^;Tsl'the
with the old does not afn-©e [the] piece which [is] from the new wine will burst

Kaivov. 37 Kai ovdetg ftdXXei olvov v'eov elg aoKovg iraXaiovg- spui^anfihe^botti^
new. And no one puts *wine 'new into "skins 'old, shall perish. 38 But

eioLftriye pnKei ^6 veog olvog" Tovg doKovg, cai avrbg ^Z^h^i^-lll
otherwise *will 'burst 'the -new ^wine the skins, and it both are preserved.

ktcxvOrjueTcu, Kai oi doKoi dTToXovvTai' 38 dXXa olvov v'eov
f^ ^^^n^^ " old" ^ne

will be poured out, and the skins will be destroyed ; bat •'wine 'new gt^icrhtway desireth

Eig dffKovg Kaivovg j5Xt]Teov, ^Kaj a/n^orcpot (Twi/n/powi/rat.

"

new:^rhosaith,The

into '^skins 'now is to be put, and both are preserved together. ° *"^'

39 Kai ovCeig "iriojv TraXaiov 'evOiutg'^ OeXei vkov
And no one haTuig drunk old [wine] immediately desires new

;

Xkyei.ydp, 'O iraXaibg ''xpz/ororepof " toriv.
for he says, The old -better 'is.

6 'Eytrero-^e tv aa^fiaTi^ '^evrepoTrpuiry" Siairo- vi l n *
And it came to pass on ^sabbath ['the] ^'second 'first ''P«^^ -pZs' Xthe'^oll

peveaOai aVTOV did ™rart'" aVOpiubtV' Kai eriXXoV oi sabbath after the first,

»along 'he_ through the comflelds; and ^'were *pluekiug
*thfcornS fandhU

fia9i]Tai.avT0V "Toi/g OTaxvag, Kai -qaQiov,^^ ypvJxovTfg disciples plucked the

'his Misciplcs the ears, and were eating, rubbing [them]
«*J* ^^^^™' ^^^?^

TOig xepaiv". 2 Tivkg.ck tu/v ^apiaaiiov elirov ^aiirott,"," Tt their hands. 2 And
in the hands. But some of the Pharisees said to them. Why certain of the Phari-

r> > »v ~ >
II

~ ' 3 3 "^^^ ^""^ unto them,
xoicire o ovK.t^edTn' '^noieiv ev Toig auppaaiv^ 3 Kai why do ye that which
do ye that which it is not lawful to do on the sabbaths? And is not lawful to do on

. n ' f < > « T • • . - n /T. . !> > ~ ' ' t"« sabbath days ?

aTTOKpiBeig'TrpogavTovgelTrev o Irjaovg," Ovoe rovro avcyvw re, 3 And Jesus answer-
answering to them ^said 'Jesus, Not even this did ye read, 'ng them said, Have

rv 1 . « A 3 ' ~ 11 • < ' II > ' > > - • y<5 not read so much
o tiroiijaev "Aapio,' ^ottots" tTteivaaev avrog Kai oi an this, what David

that which "did 'David, when he hungered, himself and those who 'li'l, when himself was
> . - _»

II ,< w ' 1 ' ~\ fl > " T -
/^i

_ an hungred, and they
fieT aVTOV ^OVTeg \ 4 "Wf ' etariXUev eig TUV oIkOV TOVmoV, which were with him

;

with him were ? how he entered into the bouse of God, 4 how he went into

Kai T0i,g upTovg rijg TrpoOerrtujg ^eXa^tv, mi" e^ayev, Kui ^^tkl'and^^Vtho
and the loaves of the presentation took, and ate, and shewbrcad, and gave

» 'Iwai/ov Tr. y -t- 'Iij<Tovs (And) Jesus XTrA. « vrjorevo-ai TTrA. » [xal] L. •»
-f- ano

from (a garment) [i.]TTrA. «= + <r\Caa<: having rent {read puts [it]) TTrA. <> (TxiVei he
will rend LTTrA. « ou <Tvn^t>ivri<Tei will not agree LTirA. ^ -H to the TTrA. « 6 oTcos
6 vioi LTTrAW. >> — Ka'i a.fj.(f}6Tepoi avvrripovirrai. T[l'rjA. > — evdeio; TTrA. ^ XPV'^^^
good TTrA. ' — SevrepoTrpuJTOj [LjTr[A]. "» — Twc LTIYA. " Kat i^adioj' tov? (TTaxvas TrA.
" + [avTtufl of them l. v — avroi; [LJiTrA. i — ii> T ;

— Troteif eu {read toI? on the) l'R-a.
' o Iriaovi tinev irpbs avrov; L ; 6 'Ir/trovs Trpbf avTov? einei' T. ' ^avtS Gw ; Aave(6 r.TTrA.
* ©T€ LTr. » — oi/Tes LXr. * 7rd»s L ; [ws] T: . »» Aa/3wi/ having taken LTrA.
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also to them that toMKW >icai" toIq fiET avTOv, ovg ovK.t^€ariv (payuv ei.UTr)

UU^not lawful to'^t «^''^e also to those with him, which it is not lawful to eat except

but for tue priests nnvovc TOvc tEpEic
',
5 Krtf tXsyev avToic, '"On" KVCtlOC eOTlV

uL?o'L'm^°^at1he :-ly, 't^t 7""'!^ And hesfud tothem, -lU Ms

Son of man is Lord o v'lOg TOV avOoMTTOV Kal TOV oa^fidTOV.
also of the sabbath, Hhe =Son -'of *man also of the sabbath.

6 'Eysve.TO.de *icai." tv trkptp aa^jidrt^ staa\9Hi' avrbt
6 And it came to ^^^l j^ gj^^p ^q p^^g j^jg^ ^i, another sabbath 'entered 'he

pass also on another ,, '^ ,,v.v/ ,t \ , ~. ^ n b
sabbath, that ho en- eiQ Ttjl' (TVVayioyiJV KUt. tilOCKTKElV KUl 1]V "tKEt (tvbpuJirOQ,'
tered into the syna- jn^o jj^y synagogue and taught ; and there was there a man,
gogue and taught: and , , , , „,.„,, •' ' n c '

ii J' d ' ' «
there was a man whose KUl^.yei^.aVTOV 7/ Oe^LU Tiv i^tjpa. 7 '^Traf)E-n}povv^\oe "aVTUV^
right hand was with- and his hand the right was withered. And "were 'watching 'him i

ered. 7 And the scribes , ^ «<.». ~ »'~/oo'../i
and Pharisees watched 01 ypajx^iareiQ KOI 01 (Papvaaioi, H tv T(p aappart^ ^Bepa.'
him, whether he would 'the "scribes ^and*the ^Pharisees, whether on the sabbath he will
Ileal on the sabbath , ,i ,i „ c '

ii
> ~ o > » Ji

d,ay ; that they might TTEJ^ffgi,!! iva evpuXTlV 'KaTtiyOpiav'^ aVTOV. O aVTOg-Ot
find an accusation a- heal, that they might find an accusation against him. But he

Ciew^hSr thoughts y^^t TovQ.ha\oyiafiovQ.avTu)v, ^Kai €?7r€v" r^ ''av0pw7ry" n^
and said to the "man knew their reasonings, and said to .the man wh|

ci^d^und.^Rise'^np" ^^'P«»' '"x^*""'
"^'1^ X^^P". '"Eyetpae," Kui (jT^Oi dq to fiiaov.

and stand forth in 'withered 'liad "the hand. Arise, and stand in the midst.'

^^"ifd'stoo^forth' "'O-t"?^" avaaTcig tcrr/,. i) EWev 'oHv^^ o ' lr,fTovc Trpbg avTo{^g,

9 Then said Jesus unto And he having risen up stood. ^Said 'then 'Jesus to them,

onniunJ^^islt^ia^v-
'"'E7r€p(orJ7ffw" vficig, °rt" t^eaTiv "rote aaji^amv^' dyaQo-^

ful on tiie sabbath ^ ^i^^ '^^ yo"j whether it is lawful on the sabbaths t '

days to do good, or to T^Qi^fjai Tf KaKOTTOiijaai ] y^vxr)v (ToJaai f} PaTToXicat" ; 10 Kat
o?tod'est.royi/?ToAnd ero«d or to do evil ? "life 'to-=saTOor to destroy? And
looking round about Trepi/^Xei^tt/fevot,' TravTug auTOvg elirev ^ry dvQpiawi^,^^

unto the^ m."n St^retch
^*'^^'"^ ^**°''''"^ '^^''^'^'^ °° *^' **"'™ he said to the man,

forth thy hand. And 'EktHVOV T))v.Xeipd.<TOV. 'O.St tTTOlJJcrev 'o'vTiog''^ Kul ^CLTTO-
hedidso: andhu hand stretchout thy hand. And he did so, and ^was
was <rcstored whole as

, < , , » ^ » < , . » x *<-
theother. 11 And they K:ar€(Tra07/" ii-xdo.avTov ^vyir/g^' ^tog >/ dXXt;." 11 avToi.oe
were filled with mad- ^j-cstored 'his ''hand sound as the other. But they
ncss

;
and communed ,..,„ ,, .r>-v'\ ^>^^'^ /

one with .inother what c7rAi7frw/(Taj' avoiag, Ktti oiskoXovv TTpog aXKi]\ovg Tl
they might do to Jesus. were filled with madness, and consulted with one another [as to] what

av ^TTOirjaeiav^^ Tt^ 'irjaov.
they should do to Jesus.

12 'Ey'tveTO.Si iv Tdig.iifitpaig.TavTaig H^rfKQev^^ elg to

12 And it came to
^^"^ ^^ came to pass in those days he went out into the

pass in those days, that Spot; wpoffev^aaOaf Koi i}v diavvKTspEviov kv Ty 7rpoaev\y

moimtohitrpra^.Md mountain to pray, and he was spending the night in prayer

continued all night in tov 9eov. 13 Kui OTS tytvero Tjuepa Trpoae(pMVT]<Tev Tovg
orayertoGod. 13Aad of God. And when it became day he called to [him]
when it was day, he „, ,_ ,,>„' ... ^rr< .x

:aiiedM»»?o/uTOhisdis- fia9i]Tag.auT0V Kttt tKAe^afisvog air avToJv ooJceKU, ovg kui
siples: andof themhe his disciples, and chose out from them twelve, whom also
::hose twelve, whom , ,^ , , t a ^i ^ < » / ,

iiso he named apo- aTTooToKovg Mvofiaaev, 14 Mfiiova ov Kat (jjvofiacrev UETpov
itles; 14 Simon, iwhom ^^pogtiea 'he 'named

:

Simon whom also he named Peter
ie also named Peter,) ...j.' » .->^» . -va'r' o > ra'T '

ii

ind Andrew his bro- Kat Avoptav Tov.aCe\<pov.avTov, ^ laKCjpov Kat ^^ lb)avvr]v,\
.her, James and John, .and Andrew his brothei-, James and John,

new, 15 Matthew and ^"^ ^tXlTTTTOV Kui BapOoXofloXoV, 15 ^^ ^MaTOoXov'^ Kul QiJfidv,
thouias, James the son Philip and Bartholomew, Matthew and Thom.is,

' — Kal LTtA. * [oTl] Tr. » — Koi LTTr[A]. *> avffp<ji)iro<; e/cet TTrA. «= iraptrqpovvTO
OTTrAW. «• — avTov LTTrAW. « Oepanevei he heals LTTrA. ^ Kanfyopelv to accuse ttta.
s eiTrej' fie TTrA. *> ii/fipl man iTrA. i'E-yetpe GLTTrAW. ^^ <cal L'lTrA 1 fi« and LTTr.
"' 'ETrepbiToi I ask TTrA. " et if LTTrA. " T(S aafipdrto on the stibbath LTTrA. P aTro-

KTcicat. to kill GW. q airraJ to him QLTTrAW.

'

' — ovrtos GTTrAW. s aneKaTeaTddt]
GLTTrA. ' — V^tllS GLTTrAW. » — ws 17 oAAl) [L]T[TrlA. " noiT^aaief LTIVA. » e^e\Beiv
nvTot' he went out itta. y» + Kal and lttya. »» Iwai/iji' Tr. "" ^aOOalov ltt; a.
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James the [son] of Alphjens and S:inon who [wn-i] call- Jadas the brother of

tiEvov Z.}]\iorr}v, IG '=

'lovSav 'Iokm^ov, Kal 'rou5«v *^*'?«'' «^? J'^f'''' is-

k Zealot, JndM [brother] of James, and Jadas
th^'triitor 17 Anrh^

•'IfficafltwTTjv," OQ "Kal* iykvETO -irooiorqq' 17 Kal Kara^aq *"^t+^°T?^*^*'?'?^^
Iscariote, who also became [the] betrayer. And descending ^^ ^^e com^y 'of

/ter' avTutv tarr] tirl ruirov tteSivov, koI oyKoq ^ uaOrjTbiv Ws disciples, and .a

.vith them hostoo<l on a "place 'level, and a crowd of "disciples
^^'^o^ of'^^U Jud^

nuTOV Kal TrXfjOoq iroXv TOV \aOV CLTTO TruOljg Ttjg'lovdaiag and Jerusalem, and

'his and a "multitude 'grejit of tho people from all Judjca ft;om the sea coast of

. . » , , - >/ , / , _, ^^ „ Tyre and Sidon, which
Kfll JepOVffOAIJft KUl Tqg "TrapaXlOV FvpoV Kai Z,l6(i}V0g, Ol came to hear him, and
and Jerusalem and the sea coast of Tvre and Sidon, who to ^ healed of their

r\ n , ~ 1- .>/»~ , \ ^ f »- diseases; IS and they
ijXOov uKovaai avTov, Kai lamjvai mro Tiov.vnmov.avTiuv, that were Texed with
came to hear him, and to be healed of their diseases, unclean spirits : and
TO , , _• ^ / ci i,< '

1
' ' /I' i 'I,

t"^ ^ere healed.
18 Kai Ot ^n^XoVftevOL "wTTO' Trvev^UTlOV aKatfapTWV, 'jcat" 19 And the whole mul-

and those beset by "spirits 'unclean, and titude sought to touch
./I / ,rv > -.»•» k)v' 11 « n i~ him : for there went
kHepaiTEVovTo. 19 cat -rrag o oxXog "t^^rci aTrrfWrtt avrov yirtue out of him, and
they were healed. And all the crowd sought to touch him; healc<l rAejnall,

oTi dvvaftig Trap' avrov t^rfpx^TO Kal iaro Trcivrag.
for power from him wont out and healed all.

20 Kal avrbg tTrdpag Toifg.6(p9a\fiOvc.atiTOV etc rovg fiaGt]~
And he lifting up his eyes upon "disci- „ . , , ,., ,

, , » „ -, , , ,„;,,, 20 And he lifted up
rag avrov eXiytv, MaKapiot 01 Trrw^ot, on vfitrspa tcrriv his eyes on his disci-

pies 'his said, Bles-scd [.ore] the poor, for yours is Ples, and said, Blessed

il ftamXaia rovOeov. 21 fiaKapioi 01 TTHviovreg vOr, Jin is the kingdom of God.
the kingdom of God. Blessed [yc] who hunger now, for 21 Blessed are i/e that

XopraaQijaeaOe. fiaKapioi oi KXaiovrsg I'vv, on yfXdaEre. shall te aned. B?4^d
ye shall be filled. Blessed [ye] who weep now, for yo shall laugh, are ye that weep now

:

-vr» / ' > cf / t ~ , . /, K ,1 for ve shall lauch.
22 fiaKopioL tare, orav fiiorjatoaiv vfiag oiavVpojTroi, kui orav 22 Blessed are ye, when

Blessed are ye when ^shall ^hate ^on 'men, and when men shall hate you,

dtpopiautaiv vfxdg, Kal oveiSiauxriv, Kal tKfidXwmv ro t^iJ^tejoufiZnO^
they shall cut "off 'you, and shall reproach [you], and cast out coHjpnny, and shall re-

uvona.v}iS,v 6)g irovripov, »tVeKai' rov v'lov rov avepioTroV
^u" yoar^^iT.^ e^i!

your name as wicked, on account of the Son of man

:

fQj. ^jjg Sq^ q£ man's

23 °'x«t'pf«" sv iKeivy ry yifikpq. Kal aKiprqcTare- idov.ydp, 6 ^tda?,^^^^?^?
rejoice m th.it day and leap for joy ; for lo, joy : for, behold, your

IXKrQbg.vfiiov TroXvg iv t<^ ovpav<^' Kara "ravra" yap reward w great in hea-

yoiir reward [is] great in the heaven, "according ^to "these 'things 'for ^^^e^'iij^ their fa-

iiToiovv roic irpotbriraic o'l.rrarko^c.avTtjJv. 24 ITXnv ovai thers unto the pro-

did Honhe «hets^ 'thJ^fathers. ^ But
^

woo P^^J^Jl ^"^SfC
vfiiv roXg irXovaioig, on cnrkx^rs rt)v.TrapaK\i]fjLV.V}.iCJv. ye have received your

to you the rich, for yc are receiving your con-solation. consolation. 25 Woe
I , t . . ^ , f . > ^ <

xvato you that aro
2o ovai vfilv 01 tfnr(.TrXt]<Tfi(.voi°, on Tnivaain. ovai ^vuiv' fnii i for ye shall

Woe to you who have been filled, for ye sh.all hunger. Woe to yon hunger. Woe unto you
^~ ~ .. n' « \ ' \^T >«..•- II

tli.ntlaughnowIforye
01 ytXiovrtg wVf on irevrnjaere Kai KXavaere. 2b ovai'^Vfiw" shall mourn and weep.

who laugh now, for ye shall mourn and weep. Woe to you 26 Woe unto you, when
X ^ ,< ~ , n . / II . « rt > *11 ni^n s*"*" speak

orav KaXwg "vfiag eiTTutaiv^ *7ravrsg ot avUpioyroi' Kara well of you i for so
when well of you speak all men, "according "to did their fathers to the

n - II . . / « I * . > t r , ~ false prophets. 27 But
"ravra" yaptiroiovv roig \\/ev6oirpo(pr]raigoi.Traripig.avnuv. i say unto you which

•these 'things 'for did "to*the *fal»e "prophets 'their "fathers. hear. Love your ene-

27 ''j^XX'*' v}uv Xiyio roXg UKOvovaiv, 'Ayarrare. rovg txdpovg the^ whkh hate you"
But to you I say who hear, Love "enemies 28 blees them that

* + KoX and T. t> _ Tbv ToS TTrA. <= + Kai and LITrA. "1 'ItTKOpiMO LTTtA. • — icoi

LT[Tr]A. f + woKi/f great T. S iyox^OVflfPOi TTrA. •» ano OLTTrAW. ' — icai {oniit

and they) LTTrA. ^ i^rijovv TtrA. ^ iveKtv U "» x*^" ^J-TTrAW. > ri avra the
sanie things lttfa. » + vvv now T[Tr]A. p — w/iii/ ttfa. i — v^lIv olt-Taw.
' eiJTcoo-ii' v/xa$ T. • — nivre^ G. * 'AAAa LTTrAW.
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curse yoii, ^lud^ pray y^CJv., KoXCoq TroieiTS Tolg fiiaovtriv vfidg, 28 cvXoyfirf

spUefully use*^ 'yon. 'jour. ''well ^do to those who hate you, bless

29 And unto him that j.Q{,g KarapiOUtVOVg ^VuXv,^^ '^Kcil^'' TrpOffeyVEffQe ^WTTep" TU)V

rct^k offer a£ot£e the- who
^ Lfe

_
fou, and '^ praj

^
for^hosewho

other; and him that iTrrjpeaZovTwt' vfiag. 29 T<{i TVTTTOvTi (TE ^Itt?^ Tiivmayova,

tnrUi imt^totalxtAii
despitefully use you. To him who strikes thee on the cheek,

coat also. 30 Give to TTapf^^ Kai T))v aXK.r\V' KOI OLTrO TOV aiooVTog aov TO
cTcry man that asketh g lg„ the other; and from him -who takes away thy
of thee; and of him

, , , ,
' , ^ , „ > ^, ^u

that taketh away thy ifxaTlOV, (Cai TOV XlT&va fltf.KMKva'gQ. 30 TCaVTl 'of T(f)
goods ask Uiem not cloak, also the tunic do not forbid. -To^every-'one 'and who
again. 31 And as ye , _ ' , , , , ~ » , /

wouldthatmenshould aiTOVVTl rre, ClCOV Kttl UTTO TOV aipoVTOQ Ta.Oa,
do to you, do ye also to asks thee, give; and from him who takes away what [is] thine,
t]ium likewise. 32 For , , ,

'

,t « /i < n.x " ^ < ~
if > clove them which fiy.aTTaiTei'. Ol KUl KaUti}Q USAETe iva TTOHorTlV VjllV Ol
love you, what thanlv ask [it] not back ; and according as ye desire that ^should -'do ''to ^ou
have yc? for sinners „ ., „ > < ^ ,, .., , ~ . , „„ , •

also love those that aVUpMTTOl, "«ai WyUEJC' 7rOlf.tr£ aVTOlQ OHOIMQ. 32 Kai fJ

love them. ."JS And if 'men, also "ye 'do to them in like manner. And if

yc do u'ood to them > ~ ,> ^ i~ ,<~ /,,
which do good to you, ayttTTars Tcvs ayairwvTaQ vfiag, ttoio vfitv X"P*C E<mv;
wliat tliank have ye? yc love those who love you, what *to -Vou 'thank "is ''it?

for sinners also do even \ \ t i \ ^ > > •» > \ i ~
the same. 34 And if Kai.yap 01 ofiapTioKoi Tovg ayaTTuiVTag avTOxtg «yaxa«Ttv.
yc lend to them of for even sinners ^those ^who *lovc Hhem 'love.

cI^v^/h;it\Tankhave 33 K"^ *' *«'' aya0o7roir)r8 Toiig dyaQoirowvvTag vfiag,

ye ? for sinners also And if yc do good to those who do good to you,

cerve^as'much'a^^afu."
TTOltt VfUV 'X^'p^C IfTTlV^'

',
Kai '^yCLp''^ Ol CLfXapTUjXoi TO aVTO

35 But love ye yonr 'what "to -^you 'th.-mk is it? -even 'for sinners "the ^samc

enemies, and do good TToiovaiv. 34 KUl tuv "duvd'CriTB^^ trap (Lv iKm^ETE
and lend, hoping for ,

,

» j .j. , , r^ xi. n x-
"

i. u
nothing again ; and ^^- ^^^ ^ T*^ ^'^^'^ t*o those] from whom ye hope

your reward Bhaii be ^aTroXa/^sTi'," Tto'ia vfiXv x^^pf^i^ kaTiv \ Kai Kyap" *'ot" a/xapr(«>Xoi

the chi'ldron of tlio
to receive, whaf-'to 'you 'th.ink is it? -even>for sinners

Highest: for he is kind auapT(t)\o~ig'^CavdZovaiv,^'''iva airoXaRioaiv ra'*Z(Ta." 35 xX))v

andVtheevf^36^ ;'°-^^^«^^^^^ /'^°<^',
.

that they may^oceivc the like. But

ye therefore merciful, ayaTTCiTE Tovg.tyOpovg.vfiwv, Ktti dyaOoTroiHTe, Kai '5avft^ere"
as your Father also IS '

^^^^ youi enemies. and do good, and lend,
merciful. 37Judge not,

^. n > \ 'v
'

ii y » < n^ < ~ \'
and ye sh.aii not be '"fijjoiv "aTreXTTi^ovreg'" Kai tOTai o.fiiaQog.vfxSJv iroXvg^,
judged

:
condemn not, --nothing 'hoping -for again ; and -^shall *be 'your Reward great,

and ye shall not be , „ ^ , , -,, < , , „ , , , ,
',

,

condemned : forgive, Kai «(T£W€ VlOl Prov" VrpiaTOV OTL avTog XP^f^TOg ttfTlV tTTl
and ye shall be for- and ye shall be sons of the Highest; for he =good 'is to
given : 38 give, and , , , , ' nr' ' n n r n > '

it shall bo given TOvg axaoKTTOvg Kai 7rovr}povg. 36 yiveaOe loov" otKTipfiovfg,
unto you

;
good mea- the unthankful and wicked. Be ye therefore compassionate,

sure, pressed down, n < , m. . , t ~ . , > ' ^m < ^ '

and shaben together, Kaowg^KUl" O.TTaTllp.VfUOV OtKTipfllOV t<TTlV. o7 Kttl [Xrj.KpiVETf,
and running over, as also your father "comp.assionate 'is. And judge not,
shall men give into ,<>ii< n~ t' ^ ' v \»>
your bosom. For with l(<^l OV^.fil] Kpim}TV ^ fl1].KaTaOlKaL,eTe, Kttl OV.jXl) KttTa-
the same measure that that in no wise ye be judged

;
condemn not, that in no wife ye be

be 'measured' to ^you ^IKaaQiJTE. aTToXveTE, Kui CLTToXvOriCeEffOE' 38 SldoTE, Krai

condemned. Eelease, ond ye shjjl be released. Give, and

SoOfjaETai vjiuv, /xETpov KttXov TTEinEa^kvov '*/cai" oEaaXf^t)-

it shall be given to you, '^measure 'good, pressed down and shaken to-

fievov ^Vat" ^°-VTrEpEKXvv6ixtvov' Suaovaiv Eig tov koXttov
gcther and running over shall they give into *bosom

vfiCbv' *''r<^ yap avTt^ fisTptf) (fi^^ /tterpeire, dvTifie-
'your: •with ''the -'for same measure with which ye mete, it shall b<?

" v/u,as QLrriA. w — Kat GLTTrAw. » Trepl TA. ydsT. »[5eT<{>]L; — fiermT;
[6e] r<a Tr. » [/cat ufAcis] L. •> + yap (read for if ye also) t. <= earlv x^P^? ^- ** — y"-P

'^"*

" SaveioTjre L ; fiart'cnjTe T ; Savei^tTe TrA. ^ Ao/Selv TTrA. 6 — -yap T[Tr]A. *> — ot LTTrA.
' Savi^owLV T. ^ laa LTaw. ' Savi^ere T. " /x-tiSevQ. T. ^ a<p€\iTL^ovTe<i L. ° + [ev

roi« ovpavols^ in the heavens t. p — tov (read of [tliej) OLTTrAW. i — oi5i/ lttia.
• — Kai [L]T[Tr]. » IVa (read that ye be not judged) l. ' + xal and ta. *» — <coi

I.TTrA. "" VTvepeKXVvvofJiei'Oi' LTTrA. »* ul -yap (lerpfa LTXr.
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Tpi]Bi}(TtTaL vfih'. 30 ElTTEV.St > Tcacia(i6\r)v avToi,j, M?/-i

**^''i^abie'^^nt'°Umm^
measured again to you. And he spoke a parable to them, Cau'tho blind load'the

SvvaraL TvcbXoq rv^Xbv odrjyelv, ov-)(l dfXipoTepoi eig
J^Vh^'f^n*'^-*^"^

°^*^

ts^able 'a 4liud [='man] a blind [man] to lead ? -'not ^both *i^''° dUch ? 40 Tlie disciple

fiuOvvov ^TTfrrowiTat" ; 40 ovk tariv ua9t]ry)g UTTfp tov cicdcKU- is not above his mas-

'aVt 'will fall? *not ^is 'a ^'disciple above the teacher f?"" j .
^"* J^^«=ry one

, „ „ , , »> ^ / ^ that IS perfect shall be
Aov '^avTOv" KciTrjpTifTfisvog.Oi irag tarai u)g o OioaaKoXog as his master. 41 And

of him
;

but ^rfected 'every ^one shall be as "teacher ^^^ beholdest thou,~.,<M rv\ I ,/ ^ I ~»/i-v~ the mote that urn thy
avTov. 41 ri.oe pXeTreig to Kap(pog to iv t<^> o^ua\ftif> brother's eye, but per-

'his. But why lookest thou on the moto that [is] in the eye ccivest not the beam
-.«..,- , ,, ^ , , , ~ ,},, >_,/» \ ~ tliat is in thine own

TOV.adiK<l>OV.(TOV, TlJV.Ct COKOV TTJP tV Ttfl.lCKf) O^Ua\/X<iJ eye? 42 Either how
of thy brother, but the beam that [is] in thine own eye canst thou say to thy

' ~ .<oh'>ii ~ !' ^ ' ~'?\j~ brother, Brother, let
ov.KUTavoHg ; 42 °7)" irwg cvvaaai Atye.iv Ttp.aoeKftf.ffov, me puii out the mate
perceivest not ? or how art thou able to say to thy brother, that is ip thine eye,

'Adf\<f>e, d<f)eg ixfidXoj rb Kap^og to tv np 6(j)9a\^t(p hoUes\^not*^hf be^
Brother, suffer [that] I may cast out the moto that [is] in =eye that is in thine own

aov, avTog Tr)v tv Tip.6ip9a\ni^.(Tov Sokov ov (SXkrruyv ; vtto- c^t oiit\°r'^t^he°beLm
'thine, thyself the ''in ^thinc ["own] -eye 'beam not seeing? Hypo- out of thine own eye,

Kpirci, tKJSaXe TrpCJTOV Ttjv Sokov Ik TOV.o^OaXnov.ffov, Kai
*^e*clearhr to^pull ou"

crito, cast out first the beam out of thine; [own] eye, and the moto that 18 in thy

TOTf. Cia(3Xt\peLg '=tKr/3a\e«/'' to Kup^og to tv np o^QaXfiqi ^^°*'}^l't''^\*^^?u
then thou wUt see clearly to cast out the moto that [is] in the eye notforthcorruptffuit;

TOV.ddeX<tiOV.(TOV^. 43 OV.ydp tOTlV SsvCpoV KoXov TTOIOVV neither doth a corrupt

of thy brother. For 'not 'thertj ^Ls *a "tree 'good Produoing
g^^t^''"^^ f^^^^^^

KopTTov auTrpSv' ovSk*^ SkvSpov aaTrpov iroiovv napwov KaXov' *re« ^ known by hl«

-'fruit 'corrupt ; nor a "tree 'corrupt producing "fruit 'good

;

thOTn/'^e'n d*"^ °t
44 tKaCtTOV.ydp Ssvdpov tK TOVj8Lov KapTrOV yivdixTKSTai' ob.ydp gather figs, nor of a

for each tree by its own fruit is known, for not J'ramble bush gather

,y , n-- w - , ^. - Q' ( - they grapes. 45 A good
t^ aKavtfuJV (TvXXsynvan> (tvku, ovot tK puTOV 'Tpvyioaiv man out of the good

from thorns do they gather figs, nor from a bramble gather they treasure of his heart
^ .,..._,,,,,, ^ , ~ • n ' n ~ bringeth forth that

(TTa^vXtjv.ti 45 o ayaOug avifpuTTog t/c tov ayaUov mjaavpov which is good; and an
a bunch of grapes. The good man out of the good treasure evil man out of the

f ,. , ~,i ^ I ^ ' n ' . ^ < '^^l treasure of hia
rqg.KapciagJiavTorr Trpofepei ro ayavov kui o ttov//- heart bringeth forth

of his heart brings forth that which [is] good ; and the wick- that which is evil : for
\ \^ 1 n II 1 - -' \r\ ~~ »'0f the abundance of

pog "avepojTrog" tK rov irovrjpov ^9r)aavpov rrjg Kapdiag the heart hia mouth
ed man out of the wicked treasure of 'heart speaketh. 46 And why

avTov^^ 7rpo<l)kpei to Trovf]p6v' tK.ydp ^tov" TrepKraev- auddonot^the^'thSgi
'his brings forth that which [is] wicked ; for out of the abun- which I say? 47 Who-

pUTog hng' Kapdiag ^XaXei To.rrTOfia.aijTOV^ 46 TiJs /lE and"hca?eth*m5°s^y-
'liiiii;c of tho heart "speaks 'his -mouth. And why ine jngs, and doeth them,

KaXelTi Kvpte, Kr',piB, icai ov-TtoibIte & Xnya; ; 47 ^dg 6 Ip- ^hom het'l^e^MS h^
do ye call Lord, Lord, and do not what I say? Everyone who

jg jj^g ^ m^Q which

Xop-Evog irpog /z€ koI UKOvtav fiov.ToJv.X6yu}v kcu ttoimv avrovg,
^r^^'d*^

bouse, and

is coming to me and hearing my words and doing them, the^foun^tion on***

VTTodei^u) vuiv rtVt tcrrtv ouoiog. 48 ouoiog tariv dvdpioTru) """ck: and when the

IwilUhew_ you towhomheis^ like. Like he is to a man li^tvSently u'^n
oiKoSouovvTi oiKiav, og taKaxpev Kai HidBwEV, Koi tOrjKEv that Ixousc, and could

building a house, wlio dug and deepened, and laid "°' s***"^" '* = ^o' ''

(kfikXiov tiri Tijv Trhpav *^TTXr]p^vpac}\d't yf.vofikvijg^Trpoaip-'
a foundation on the rock; and a flood hnving como "burst

p)j?£v" TTOTajjiog Ty.oiK'Kf^.tKeivy, kuI ovKAOxumv rraXtvaai
*npon 'the "stream that house, and could not shake

y -h Ka\ also LTTrA. « e^Trecrovi'Tat L'rTrA. » — avrov LTTrA. ** — ^ T[Tr]A.
<= — eK/SoAeii' TA. ^ -\- iK^oKelv to cast out TA. • + waAtj/ again [L]T[Tr]A. ' ora^vAifv
rpvyuxTiv TTrA. 8 — avrov {read [his] heart) t. •• — avOpiaito^ [ijTTrA. ' — Oriaavpov
jH^S Kapfiia? aitToO [r,]TTrA. "^ — Toil LTTrA. ' — T^9 {read of [the]) LTTrA. '' TO
o-TO/xa avTOv AoAet L. " 7rA7)/ui/avpTjS ITrA. " Trpoo'epTjfei' TTr.
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was fonnded npon a avrfjV ^Ts9euy\UoTO.ydu tTTi Tijv iriToav.^ 49 u.de ctKovaag

Weth anddoUthno't, i^, for it bad been founded upon the rock. But ho who heard

is like a man that nal uri.iTOvnaac oiiowQ koTiv avQimiru) 'ioiKodounaavTi^' o'lKiav

S'^anVorc'u^S -V ,''i'l-°* ^° '-, '---^^
^-J^^^-^^^ -^°^

the earth; against STTI nrjv yfjv X*^P'C OeueXioV n ^TTpOCepptf^EV^^ 6 TTOrtt-
which the stream did

j,^ tho earth without a foundation ; on which ^-burst 'the -'atream,
beat vehemently, and

, ^ > /\> » ,, \ , , . ,

immediately it feU

;

fiOQ, Kttl ^EvOswQ tTTEffEV," KOI tySVETO TO Prjyua Tljc OlKiag
and tho ruin of that ^nd immediately It fell, and 'was 'the '^ruin ^of ^house
house was great. , , ,

tKUvi]Q psya.
Hhnt great.

7 ''ETret.^t" lirXrjpbxrev -iravra Ta.pr}fiaTa.avTov e'lQ rag
And when ho had completed all his words in the

VII. Now when he "Kodf Tov Xaov EhrjXBev eig ^KuTTEpvaovfi^ 2'EKaTOVTdpxov
had ended all his say- ears of the people he entered into Capernaum. *Of *a 'centurion

^f^h^p^'plerh'e'e" ^^ TiVOQ dovXoQ KUKiog ex^JV iJlXEX\EV TsXevT^v, Zg f,v

tered into Capernaum, 'and ^certain *a ^bondman "ill "being was about to die, who was

turSn's*^ servant who ^^'''V tvTinog. 3 uKovaaqM TTtpi TOv'lr\aov ciirkaTiiKEVTrpbg

was dear unto' him, by him honoured. And having heard about Jesus he sent to

was sick and ready to avTOV TTpSffBvTSpOVg TUJV 'lovSaiun/, kpuJTVJV aVTOV OTTtJg

heard'of^eUhe'^senl ^i™, '^elders; of the^ Jews, _^' &gging him that'

imto him the eidcK of iXOojv Sia(Tb)(rg TOv.dovXov.avTOV. 4: o'l.dk TrapayivofXEvoc

Mm that ^^oSd I'-'^^ioS come he might euro his bondman. And they having come

come and heal his ser- Trpog Tbv'lr\(TOVV ^TTapEKoXiyvv^^ ovTov (nrovdoiijjg, XkyOVTEgf
vant. 4 And when they ^^ j^g^g besought him diligently, saying,
came to Jesus, they „ ,^ , , r „ .„ n - % > ~ , ^

besought him instant- UTt a^iog taviV ip ^irapBt,EO^ TOVTO' O ayUTTf.yap TO
ly, saying. That ho that 'wortliy 'he "is to whom he shall grant this, for he loves
was worthy for whom „„ , ^ , , « , , > ^ / < ~
he should do this: 5 for tUvog.TI^UtV KUl TTJV (TVVay(i)y7]V aVTOg IftKOOOfirjaEV tlfllV.
he loveth our nation, our nation and tho synagogue he built for us.
and he hath built us ^ <„ 5,, t_ ~ , , , > ~ » ^ ^^ , ~. t <

a synagogue. 6 Then O O.OE. IrjaOVg ETTOpEVETO ffVV aVTOtg' ijOrf.OE aVTOV ov futKpav
Jesus went with them. And Jesus went with them ; but already he ^ot ^ar
And when he was now >» ^>vii~ ./ » > „ r ,\|i_t» /

not far from the house, aTTEXovrog *a7ro" rrjf oiKiag, tTTEfxypEv yTrpog avTOV^^ ^o tKUTOv-
the centurion sent 'being distant from the house, 'sent *to *him 'the *cen-

uXMm^wiSil rapxog ^iXovg^^ Xkyu^v -abT,^^ Kipie, firj.cKvXXov ov
not thyself : for I am turion friends, saying to him, Lord, trouble not [thyself], *not

shou7dTs*L*^*u^^der ^P '«>' ''•'^'^^^' '*'»'« ""^^ Ti,v.aAynv.p.ov^^ EiokXQyg'

my roof : 7 wherefore ^^^ ^I ^"^"^ worthy that under my roof thou shouldest come 5

seU^^worthv^to \^e '^ ^*'' °"^* iHavTOV i)^'naaa Trpog (TE eXOeIv dXXd
unto thee: but say in

wherefore neither myself counted I worthy Ho *thee 'to "come ; but

a word, and my ser- ^ijrt Xoyq), Kui ^laOrjaETai^^ b.TraXg.uov, 8 Kai.ydp tyi) dv-

TporfaWm rman say by a wird, and shall be healed my servant. For also I

set under authority, QpioTrog EllLl VTTO E^OVOiav TaaOOflEVOgf IywV VTT EUaVTOV

dta^^^ I 'sa'^'^r^to
""^^ *°^ '^^'^ authority appointed, having under myself

one, Go, and he goeth; arpaTltilTag, Kai \gy(i> TOVTIp TLopEvBrfTl, KUl TTOOEVETai'
and to another. Come, soldiers, and I say to this [one] Go, and he goes;
and he cometh: and to > »>% *t-i < » , ~ ^ /x .^r '

my servant, Do this, Kai oXXq), EpxOV, Kai CpX^Tai* KUl Ttl).0OVX(f).lJlOV, IloiTjaov
andhedoethtV. 9When and to another, Come, and becomes: and to my bondman. Do
Jesus heard these ~ , ^ /->»«' *< - < >t - i/i '

things, he marreUed TOVTO, KUl TTOIEI. 9 AKOV<Tag.06 TUVTU O iTJCOVg tUav-
at Urn, and turned this, and he does [it]. And having heard these things Jesus won-
him about, and said >/. % ^< »,v^_ .~»x
unto the people that ftftOEV aVTOV Kai OTpa^Eig Tip UKOXovifOVVTl aVT(p OXXf^t
followed him, I say dered at him ; and turning to the following ^him 'crowd

P 5ta TO KoAb); oiKoSofj-elaBai (oiKoSo/a^(rdac t) auT^i/ because it Wiis well built TTrA.
1 o'lKoSoiMivvTt building l. ' irpoa-eprf^ev TTr. » €v9vs avveneaev immediately it fell

together xTrA. ' 'EttciSt} after that LTTrA. " Kou^apvoou/u. LrrrAW. * ripoiTiav asked t.

** nape^jl he should grant ltti a. » — ano (read Trj<; from the) T. v — npbs ai/rov T.
» <f>i\ovi 6 eKaTOt^op^o? {eKaTOVTdp)(Ti^ t) TTrA. * — avT<f T. •> iKavoi eifjLL TTrA. " {uov
un-o TTjf (TTryrjv w. <* tad^rco let be healed TTrA.
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ElTTfv, Aeyio vfilv, oroe iv n^o 'IrrpcaiX ToaavTi]v manv sipov. ^°u*°/^"'^^r£aS
said, Tsay to you, uot even in Israel so great faith did I find. ^^ ^,4 ^ Israel.

10 Kai viroaTQi^^avTEQ ^ot ir^^KpBkvr^g eig rbv oIkov^ £t>ov ^"^'^^^^^^^^J^ISe
And ^havin? "returned 'those "sent to the house found ^ouse, found the ser-

Tbv ^aaQivovvra" SovXov vyiaivovra. u^nZk!^''
**"'* ^"^

the siclr bondman in good health.

And it came to pass on the next [day] he went ^to "v «ty_ K^^t^^jf^'

^

KoKoVlliVTlV NaiV, mi (WVeirOpevOVTO avrqi oi.ua9j]Tai.aVTOV called Naiii;a,ndmany

called Nain,'and went^vith
^ _^

him^ ^ his -^disciples
_ l^.^^^^^t'i Zc^

Jicavot" Kal oyXoc TroXvg. 12 ijjg.Se -tiyyiaf^v ry Trvky Trig people. 12 Now when

'many and a ^rowd '?reat. And as he drew near to the gate ofthe ho came nigh to ttie
"

u rt '
[I 1 • ^ K*'* ot the city, oe-

TroXatog Kai iCOV, €?€ICOU<^£ro ^refiVTJKbjg," ^log fXOVO- hold, there was a dead

city ^-also 'behold, was being carried out [one] who had died, an "son 'only man carried out, the

f , , , _ , „ T M ' < " \ ~ only son of his mother,

yei'A/e' ry.fiTfTpi.avTov, jcat °*at'T7; iji'" x^pa' kui ox^og rijg andshe was a widow:

to his mother, and she was a widow, and a^crowd ^of *the and much people of

,.. , , , ^~-^r.^'J< , \ > t the city was with her.
TToAEwg iKavog ° avi' avry. 13 Kai iciov avrtjv o Kvpiog 13 And when the Lord
'city 'considerable[wa8]with her. And seeing her the Lord saw her, he had com-

1 -v ' n > ' r. > ~ii < T ' ~ i»f-l ^ „r^ passion on her, and
t<y7r\ayxvi(T9rj tir °avry Kai elirev avry, Mri.K\aie. ^ ^^_Q ij„ ^^ep

was moved with compassion on her and said to her, Weep not. not. H And he came

14 Kai TrpoaeXe^hv ij^Paro riig oopov' oi.Si ^iaaTaKovTsg lH '^^et'^that' w
And coming up he touched the bier, and those bearing [it] Jiim stood still. And

taTr,<Tav Kai elrrev, ^aviaKE, aol Xkyu,, lykpdnTi. 15 Kai ^^.^/J^liJrif^S^:
stopped. And he s-iid, Young man, to thee I say, Arise. And 15 ^^^ ^e that was

avaKuQiazv 6 vsKpog Kai ijp^aTO XaXuv Kal edojKEV ahrbv ry ^^^L^^Ii^d hi d^-
'sat *up 'the "dead and began to speak, and he gave him livered him to his mo-

uTjTpiMvrov. 16 tXaBav.Sf (boBog ^airavTag,^^ Kai tCo^aKov ^ler. 16 And there

iohis^mother. And^seized ^'fear all, and they glorified ^'
'*g^o"?ificd God^

TovOeov, Xsyovreg, "On irpo<bnnig ukyag ilyiyyeprat'' tv saying. That a great

Go<l,' iying. A%yphe't Vat h4ry„ up amongst P-P^et^- /-^a?
I'lulVf Koi "On kirtaKt-d/aTO oQabg Tbv.Xabv.avrov. 17 Kai God hath visited his

u« ; and ^Has ^visited '<Jod his people. And people. 17 And this

, '
, , > t/A ~> 5> < . . ~ «

rumour of him went
k^rjXOev u.Xoyog.ovTog tv oXy Ty lovoai^ irepi aurov, koi forth throughout all

went out this report in all Judn:a concerning him, and Judaea, and throu^h-
, - , ., , out all the region

^tv" iraay ry irepixdipq). roundabout.
in all the country around.

18 Kai dTTfjyysiXav "'Iwai/j/y" oi .fiaOrjTai.avTov Trepi
And 'brought "word 'to^John 'his *dLsciples concerning 18 And the disciples

TrdvTuiv Tovnov. 19 Kai rrpofTKoXEadfiEvog Svo nvdg tSiv °^ ail^thesT^hings'
all those things. And having called to [him] ^two 'certain jg ^j,^ ^^Ym calling

na9r]TS)v.avT0V b *'Iwai/»/nc" iirsurbev 'n-pbg "rbv 'IncrovvJ «««> *«'"» **°,?* **}*

' of lli. disciples
^

John'' se'^r [them] ?o Los,' j^^^XT^.'^^^r
XtytjJVy Sv.eI b tpXOfieVOC fl '"dXXov^^ TrpoadoKUIUEV ;

he that should come ?

saying. Art thou the coming ' [one] or another are we to look for ?
o^e°p'^2o'When the

20 Uapayevofiivoudi irpbg avrbv 01 dvSpec ^cittov," ^'lujdv' men were come unto

And having come to him the men said, John ^™'.*^'?' ^^^^' i°^
„ < r, ^ , , ^ , ~ , ^/ ^.T Baptist hath sent us

VT]g'A u paTTnarrjg aTriaTOAKtv iifiag irpog (T€, Aeywj/, z,v.H unto thee, saying, Art
the Baptist has sent us to thee, saying, Art thou thou he that should

1 ' « "-kA ?- ~ oi 'n . > -11 .^'ll come? or look we
o ipxofi.avog Tj aXXov irpoacoKujfiav ; 21 Ev »aury' 'oe" for another? 21 And
the coming [one] or another are we to look for ? 'In the *8ame 'and in that same hour

~ " 'o ' \ A > > < ' ' ' < he cured many of
ry wptf. ttfepairevaiv TroXXovg airo votriov Kai fiaanyuv Kai their infirmities and

hour he healed many of diseases and scourges and plagues, and of evil

• el? Toi/ oIkov ol irtti.(f>0evTei LTTr. ' — aa-Oevovvra LTTr[A]. 8 t«^ Tr. •> eiropevft] T.
' — IKarol [L]Tr[A]. '' [TefltTJKWf] L. ' fxofoyevijs vibs TTrA. "oiiTijW; — ^i* EOW. +^i»
was KGT[TrA]. o ailTTIV T. P iravTas OTrA. •> yfyipBl] is risen LTTrA. ' — tv rL]T[Tr]A,

''IwawetT; 'Iwavei Tr. '
'Ia)a»T7S Tr. " rbv Kupio;/ the Lord TTrA " eTepof Tr.

» elirai' LTTrA. y 'Ittfanj; Tr. » eKfivj] that TTrA. » — 5e LTTrA.
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92^/^^'bta'dhe'^ayo
'^viviiaTidv Trov?]pu>v, kcu Tv<l)\olg TroWolg txapi(TaTO ''ro"

sight. 22 Then Jesus ^spirits 'ovil, irnd • to 'blind 'many he granted

answering said unto fS^tTreiv. 22 Kui cnroKpiOdg '^u 'l7)(T0V(;'^ eLTTev avTolg, HooevOsv-

SiT'teU Joh^" whit *'**^- And ^answering 'Jesus said to theui, Haring

things ye have seen reg cnrayydXaTS "^'Iwavfw" a EideTS Kal i/KOvaaTS' ^ort"

toe^bhndscLSw ^""^
,

f"^''^"
,

^^J"^'^ whatyehaveseenand heard; that

walk, the lepers are TV<l>\oi dva(3XsX0V<nV, XOlXot TTtOlTTarOUfflV, XeTTOOt KuOapH^OV-
oieansed, the deaf hew-, ^^^^^^ receive sight, Ume walk, lepers are cleansed,
the dead are raised, to

, > , y , , < , ^ ,v
the poor the gospel Tai,K(o(poiaKovov(nv,vEicpoityEipovTat,7rTwxoievayys\i^ovTat'
is preached. 23 And ^eaf hear, dead are raised, poor are evangeliaed

:

blcsssd IS lie, whoso- ^ , , , , « > , , ? a n ~ > i -

ever shall not be of- *»> KUL fioxapiog tOTiv oQ.sav fiijMKavoaKiauy tV tflOl.
fended in me. and blessed is whoever shall not be offended in me.

24 'A'TrsXOovTMV.dk roJv dyyekivv ^'Iwavvoy" rjp^aTo Xeyav
And^havingMeparted 'the "messengers 'of Vohn he began to speak

mlssc^el-s ''orjoto Tpof roiff oxXovg TTEpl f'lwavvow," Ti K£?£X7jXw0ar€" ele
wore departed, he to the crowds concerning John

:

What have ye gone out into

thr^oSe'TOu^ernfug ^')f tprjuov 0£a«Ta(T0ai ; (CrtXa/iov VTro dvknov (raXevo-
John, What went ye the wilderness to look at ? a reed "• by [the] wiud .shaken ?

out into the wilderness
for to see ? A reed -^..i, ,,„ .-,
shaken with the wind? But what havoye gone ont to see ? a man m soft

out^'fort'^sc^yTmln
icoTg IfiarioiQ vf^<piE(rfikvov

-,
ISov, oi Iv 'imTiafi,i> IvSo^,

clothed in soiM; rai- clothing arrayed? Behold, they who in ^clothmg 'splendid

ment? Behold, they ,^cd Tpvdty VTrapvovT^c Iv Tolc BaniXEioic ualv. 26 ctWd ri

S'JareUe'd.^aifdT!? "^^^ i'^l-f^y are"ilving '^in ^the "^^palaces 'are.
^

But what

deiicateiy,are in kings' Ss^gXi/XwOarc" idelv, iTpo^rjniv', vai, Xsyio Vfllv, icai

we"t*^yeo"utFoi\o'Iee?
^.ave ye gone ont to sec? a prophet? Tea, I say to you, and [one]

A prophet? Yea, I TrepiffaoTepov 7rpo<j)r)rov . 27 oBrof eortv Trepi ov yi-
say unto you, and more excellent than a prophet. This is he concerning whom it has
much more than a

. ?> < kT fii . -> x > » ^ / ,

prophet. 27 This is Ac, ypuTTTai, loov, "tyw" aTTOffreXXw Tov.ayyBXov.fiov irpo
of whom it is written, been written, Behold, I send my messenger before
Behold, I send my , „ / , .», » nt
messenger before thy TTpOCTiaTroV.aoV, OQ KaTaOKEVafTH TtJV.OOOVMOV tflTTpoaUtV <TOV.
face, which shall pre- thy face, who shall prepare thy way before thee,
pare thy way before na a ' i ^ n ' ~ 'v '

thee. 28 For I say 28 Afiyw 'yap" v/iiv, /ifit^wv iv yevvTjTOig yvvaiKwv
unto you, Amongthose "I^say 'for to you, "a ''greater 'among [^those] ^born *of*women
thatare born ofwomen i, , / n or ' \\\ -^ n ^w » ^ / » < ^*

there is not a greater 7rpo0rjr7/g" ' Iwavvow" VoW paTTTiarOV" OvSug tOTlV O.Ce

prophet than John the prophet than John the Baptist no one is; hut he that [is]

fe'a^wn the ki^gSom fiiicpSvEpog kv Ty /3a<TtX«^ Tov G,ov ,x£i?a>v avTov sariv. 29 Kai
of God is gre.ater than less in the kingdom of God greater than he is. And

Sopie that heard /im'! ^^^ » Xabg aKovaag Kal oi TaXwvaL IStKaiwaav tov 9s6y,

and the publicans, jus- »^1 the people having heard and the tiix-gatherers justified God,

t^*a.f-(^thth^'bf tisS
jiaTrriaBkvTEg to jSaTTTtafia^'lojavvov^^ SO oLde ^a-

rtf Joto. 30 Bu^ the having been baptized [with] the baptism of John
;

but the Pha-

Pharisees and lawyers ptCraToi Kai 01 VOlUKoi TtlV QovXtjV TOV Qeov TjOsTTlCrav

God" fg.Unst°"^him- "^««« and the doctors of the law the counsel of God set aside

selves, iMiing not bap- eig eaVTOVg, fit) (iaTTTiaOeVTBg VTT avTOV. 31 "^elTTEV-Ce 6
tlzed of him. 31 And as to themselves, not having been baptized by him. And 'said 'the
the Lord said, Where- ,

,, > t<' \ ' n '

unto then shall lliken Kvpiog," Tivi ovv ofiouiXTUJ Tovg avOpioTTovg Tijg yevtug
the men of this gene- -Lord, To what therefore shall I liken the men of -"generation
ration? and to what , , , . , ,> r,r» .' / > t./

ore they like? 32 They TttVTqg
',

Kttl TlVl HCFIV OfiOlOf, 32 OfiOlOl UGIV TTaidlOig
are like unto children 'this? and to what are they like? Like are they to little children
sitting in the market- ~, ,~ n ' ' ^ ~ >\\'\
place, and caUing one TOLg tv ayopq. KatfrifitvoiQ, KUi 7rpo(7(pu)vov(nv aXXrjXoig
to another, and say- in a market-place sitting, and calling one to another

'' — TO ltttaw. "= — 6 'Ijjo-ovs (read be said) [L]TTrA. <• 'Itodwet T ; 'lutdvei Xr.

« — oTi L[Tr]. f 'itoavov Tr. 8 i^rj\0a.T€ went ye out LTr. h — eyw {read anoar.
I send) LTTrA. ' — yap TTfA. '' — npo<f>^TT}S L[TrA], ' — TOW /SaTTTMI'ToO TTrA.
" — elfl-ei/ 6e 6 Kvpios gltti AW.
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"/cat Xsyovfftv," mXTjirafiev vfiTv, Kal ovK.Mpxf]<Taa9v iOpr,- ^oJIu,JSd%^
and sttj-iug, We piped to yoa, and ye did not dance

;

we ^ot danced ; we have

i^oafiEv "vfxW i^cii ovK.iK\av(TaTe. 33 kXrjXvQEV.ydp P'Ia>a»/v»jc'' "°°™^
^no^t'*^^

mourned to you, and ye did not weep. For *ha8 'come 'John 33 ^^j. j^j,jj ^^^g ^^^
O QaTTTUrrhc '^uhri'^ "doTOV loOilOV^ *ui]TB^^ ^olvOV TrtVwV," tist came neither^t-

Hhe^3B,ptUt ^ Sher ^"ead 'eating ^or ^wiiie 'drinking,
^^^breadnordrmfang

Kai Xiycre, Aaiuovwv tv^L. 34 tXnXv^sv o v'log tov dvOpwirov hath 'a derll. 34 'The

and yeW, A iemon he1>as. *HasWe 'the ^Son ;«« ^--
,
f^tto? aXdrtata^-

kaOiuiV Kttl TTIVOJV, Kal Xsyere, 'loow, dvOpvJirog (pdyog KUI and ye say, Behold a

eating and drinking, and ye say, Heboid, a man aglutton and
|J^\^^^^*r™r&?end

oivOTTurrjQ, "'teKioVOJV 0lXoc'' Kal dfiapTwiXuiV. 35 Kai iCl- of publicans and sin-

a wine-bibber, of tax-gather«r8 a friend and of sinners
;

and "was pere I 35 But wisdom
, n < I > ^ ~ ' ,-./ u IS justified of all her

KaiwBf} T} ao(pia atro ^Tutv-rsKVOJV.avrqg Travriov. children.

^justified 'wisdom by ^er ^children 'all.

36 'HoioTuJe Tig avrbv twv '^apuraitav 'iva 0ayy fitT ^ ,-. „^ . ^.

And "asked 'one «him ^of Hhe ^Pharisees that he should eat with p*^.^ ^*>^^' j^^
aifTOv' Kai ehtKOoiv elg *r^v oirtav" tov ^api<Taiov ^dvs- that he would eat with

him. And having entered into the honse of the Pharisee here- |>^^ th^ Phar^e's
K\i9fjJ 37 Kai icov, ywi'/) Hv Ty ttoXh ijTig i^" house, and sat down
clinod [at table] : and behold, a woman in the city who was Jo ™*-"*- ^7 And, be-

, » / . .< K > ' ' ~ . ' hold, a woman in

auapTwXog, * tTTiyVOVaa OTI "avUKHTUV^ tV Ty OlKiq, the city, which was a

a sinner, having known that he had reclined [at table] in the honse sinner, when she knew
, , «o ' - that J€«« sat at meat

TOV ^apuraiOV, KOfUaaaa aXapaOTpOV UlipOV, 38 Kai <TTa<ra in the Pharisee's house,

of the Pharisee, hi*viug taken an alabaster flask of ointment, and standing brought an ala^toster

, ,/T. .-j'li-v' rf»v a ' ^°^ o^ ointment,
'^irapa Tovg.irocag.avTOV OTTKru)" KAatovoa, "?/p^aro ppB^uv as and stood at his

at his feet behind weeping, began to bedew feet behind Aim weep-
,•!. ,_^«, II < ~ n y ~ ^\~ ing, and begun to wash

TOVg.iroCag.aVTOV TOig.CUKpvmVy Kai Taig »pit,lVT1igKf(paMig hi.s feet with tears, and
his feet with tear.s, and with the hairs of •'head did wipe </iem with the

. ~ „>>.»
I,

, , 'X ' _"f„ „• r. hairs of her head, and
avTtjg ^tt,efia(raev, Kai KaretpiXei Tovg.irocag.avrov, ]^i^a. his feet, ana
'her she was wiping [them], and was ardently kissing his feet, anointed them with

Kal yXeiipev np fivpn>. 39 ISojvM 6 ^api<Taiog IWu^'I^'pSS
and was anointing [them] with the ointment. But having seen, the Pharisee which hud bidden him

6 KoXkoag avTov diTEv iv iavrrp, Xky<ov, OItoq el ^i^^!"H^^"^^^
who invited him spoke within himself, saying, Tljis [person] if nian, if he were a pro-

nu 7rpo(pliTi)g, lyivuiaKtv.dv rig Kal woTinrr) i, yvm) So*,;^jLnd^t
lie were u projihet, would have known who and what the woman [is] manner of woman this

i'lTic uTTTeTai avTou, on diiaprojXoc itTTiv. 40 Kai dvoKpiOitg f *'^** toucheth him:
',

, .. , ^ '

.

',- *>., ' . for she is a sinner,who touches him, for ^ u smner she is. And ='answcrnig
^q ^^ j^^^^ answer-

o 'Inaovg elTrev wpog avTOV, ^iuiov, tvtu aai ri fiTreiv. iJ}B
said unto him,

'Jesus .aid to him,
^

Simon, 1 have to th... something to say. S°ti> say unU)'^J^:
'O.Ot ^^tjaiV, AlcdaKaXe, EITtL" 41 Aj''0 fXP^"'^^'^^^"'" ^Tav And he saith. Master,

And he says. Teacher, say [it]. Two debtors there were ^y°?- '^
'^l'"-""^

^;''«»

.

'
, •«/ , ,., certain creditor which

'^SavtiaTy tivc o iig w^etXef orjvapia Tretn-aKoma, o.ot >iad two <icbtors : the

to a ^creditor 'certain; the one owed 'denarii ' five =Orandred, and the one owed five hundred
„ , « « . . / : T, . 11 > ~ >

pence, and the other
tTfpog vevTriKOfTU. 42 /ii/.t^oj/rajv-'oe uvtwv airo- fifty, vi And when
other fifty. But -not ^having 'they [wherewitli] to they had nothing to
«- ... . , T >-u''u'\~ l>"y. he frankly for-
oovvai u^iipOTtpoir tyiipirraTo' Tig ovv a»;rwv, "f itte, TrAEtoj/ gave them both. Tell
pay, both he forgave: whiclitlier.fi.ro of tliom, sj\y, *mo8t me therefore, which of
111 ) » 11 j,j ' A /I ' i fMi ni 'II «>' T «A/i them will love him
^avTuv ayaTnjaei^^ ; 46 AiroKpiOeig.'dt" "'u'^^tf^tiov dwtv, ICiro- most? 43 Simon an-
'him 'will^lovc? And ''answering 'Simon said, I swcred and said, I sup-

" XeyoiTss TTrA. " — v/xii' TTr. f 'lo)dyff^ Tr. 1 /nij no* TA .
f ftrStov aprov l.TrA

I

iadiiav a^nov T. * Ml^e 1'- ' ttlvuv oti'oi' LTTrA. ' <^iXo$ TeAwmf GLTTiAW. " nayruv
TWf TeKVOlV avTTI^ I.TrA. » TOl- oIkoU liTTrA. ^ KaT(K\i&r) I.lTrA. » ^T15 ijl' if Ty irdAet

LTTrA. ' -h <tai and LTTrAW. ^ KaTUKCiTot U'iTrA. '^ oiritToi napa tov? wo^as avTOV
OLTTrA. '' TOis SoLKfivacy JjpfaTO ^fjtxtif tov? iroSai avrov L'lTrA. « eft/ma^ef T. * At-
SaaKoXt, eiTre, <jtr]<Tiv TTrA. B xpeo^nAeTot LlTrA. ** Sayivrg T. ' — &i [tjTTrA,
' — t'uri L'ITtLaJ. ' ayajnijaet. avrov vrirA. «» — a TlXrJ.
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Kr^vi^^^il'd ^"A^l'^"*'*^
*''"' V TOTrXeiovsxapitraTO. 'OM drrevavTip,

hesai^unto'him Thou **^^« >* that [he] to whom the more he forgave. And he said to him,

hast rightly judged. 'OpQUjg tKpLvag. 44 Kul aTpa<j>Eig irooQ rrfv yvvdiKa, rw
the woman, ^d said

Kightly thou hast judged. And haring turned to the woman,

unto Simon, Seest thou Siuwvt f^T/, BXlTTEif TUVTtjv n^v yuvalica : EiarjXOov (TOV dg
mi^TL^rhUse!S *«fi^^'»^««''d'Seestthou^ this ^ woman?

^
I entered «thy 'into

gavestmenowaterfor rijv olKiav, i>5a»p "£7ri TOVQ.TTodag.uov^^ ovKJduiicag' avrri-St
my feet

:
but she hath y^^,^ ^ater for my feet thou garest not, but she

washed my feet with ^ ./ "o »" \ '^ . > n v.
tears, and wiped them TOig oaKpvaiv tppe^sv fiov Tovg TTOcag, Kai raig Upi^iv "rrig
with the hairs of her -^it^ tears bedewed my feet, and with the hairs
head, 45 Thou garest ,^~|l , ~ ,y, y a a ^ '\ ' .«s.
me no kiss: but this KedoAt/e" avTt\g ii,f.\iat,tv

.

46 (piXrjfia fioi ovK.tCbiKag'
woman since the time %ead 'of 'her wiped [them]. A kiss to me thou gavest not,
I came in hath not .» j, , ,i t ' ~\ a » ni- '\ ii ^ \ ~ '

ceased to kiss my feet. avTTj.oe a(p -qg eifnjMov ovydisALTTEv" KaTa<piKovaa
46 My head with oil but she from which [time] I came in ce.'^scd not ardently kissing
thou didst not auoiiit: „ « "f- w tr» i\ ' ^ I^' i»\i
but this woman hath ^t^OV TOVg TtOOag^ 40 tKaUfi TTJV.KE^aKrjV.llOV ovK.ijMiyl/ag'
anointed my feet with my feet. With oil my head thou didst not anoint,

i^'TXnnirZX dvrn-Se ^vpv vXhxI^sv ^fiov Tovg TTodag:^ 47 o5.x«piv
Her sins, which are but she witli ointment anointed my feet. For which cause

^rTheToyed^'much; ^«rw <^oi, d<pku}vrai 'ai.afiopTiauavTfjg^ aiiroWai, on
but to whom little is I s&J *« t^ee, forgiven have been her =sins 'many ; for

eWme.'Vs'Zd^h; nyoi^wev TToXv' f.dk SXLyov dfUrai dXiyov oyaTr^.

said unto her Thy sins she loved muciij but to whom little is forgiven little he loves,

are forgiven. 49 And 4g ElTTevM aVTV, 'AASfOVTaL (TOV OL CLUapTiai. 49 Kai
*v^trwmbegan\rsay ,

And he said to he*r. Forgiven have been thy
^

^sL. And

wi^'^ *i,*^+\^*^I®^' VP^c^vTO 01 avpavaKeifievoi Xkyuv iv iavroXg, Tig'^aiTog

giveth^ sins aLs??
^^'"^^ *^°^^ reclining with [him] to say within themselves, \7ho Hhis

60 And he said to the toTU'" og Kai ccfiapnag d<pir}(TLV \ 60 ElTTSv.de irpbg rijv yv-
womau. Thy faith ijg who even ''sins 'forgives? But he said to the wo-
hath saved thee; go in k„ , > T / > • /

peace. VULKU, H.TTKTTtg.aOV ffgCTWKgV (T£' TTOpEVOV eig EipijVIJV.

man, Thy faith has saved thee
; go in peace.

8 Kat eykvETO tv.Ttfi.KaOe^ijg Kai avTug diioSsvev
And it came to pass afterwards that he journeyed through

toIiSafttrward,TCt KaTd.TToXLV Kai KiofiTjv, KtjpixTffwv Kai evayyeXi^o-
ho went throughout city by city and village by village, preaching and announcing the glad

prelching^and^shew- H:^^Og TT^V (5a(TlXeiav TOV 9e0V' Kttt 01 duiStKa . OVV aVTi^,

ing the glad tidings of tidings, the kingdom of God, and the twelve [were] with him,

Mid ^e^t°™ivc Sere 2 ica/ yi;j/a7K£c TiVEg at i](Tav.Te9epa7revfisvai dTroTTvevfidTbtv

with him 2 luid cer- '^^^ ^omen 'certain who had been cured from "spirits

tain women, which jrovriOMV Kai daQEVHtJv, Ma£>ia w KaXovukvn MaySaXnvn,
Bp'rilTndTnl^it'irs! y^<:^\ '^^ infirmities,' MaJy who is call^

^

Magdalene.''

Mary called Magda- a(h' ^g daiuovia tTTTa l^eXyjXvOei, 3 Kai ''Iwawa" yvvij
lene, outofwhomwent j,.^^ ^j^^^^ ^demons 'seven had gone out ; and Joanna wife
seven devils, 3 and ^ , , , , », , / , „ % \ /

Joanna the wife of X.0vtid kTriTpOTTOV HptiJOOVf Kttl ^OVffttVVa, Kai STSpai TTOAAttt,
Chuza Herod's stew- ^^ Chuza a steward of Herod ; and Susanna, and ''others 'many,
ard, and Susanna, and „ ^ / i ~ii > mi < / i

many others, which aiTlVEg 0U]KOVOVV ""aVT^t ^ffTTo" TUiV.VTTapXOVTWV.auralg.
ministered unto him ^y^o were ministering to him of their property,
of their substance. . „ , rs. »> >n~ ,^ ,/x,

4 And when much 4 ^VVlOVTOg.Ot OxXoV TToXXoV, Kai TiOV Kara.TToXiv tiri-
people were gathered And ^assembling 'a ''crowd ^great, and those who from each city were
together, and were / , , , . ,> , /d \ ~ c >^y~\ n
come to him out of TTopevofisviov irpog avTOVy eiTrev oia irapapoXrig. o Et,rjX8sv
every <dty, he si>ake by coming to him, ho spoke by a parabla 'Went *out
a parable: 5 A sower t / ^ ^ , , , ^ ^ , ^ ,

went out to sow his t> CfireipiOV TOV (TTTEipai TOV.ffTTOpoVMVTOV Kttl iV-Tl^MTTHpElV
seed: and as he sowed, 'the ''sower to sow his seed ; and as "sowed

K?de°and it^waa^trod^ avTOV o.fiev tTTEaev Trapd Ti^v oSov, Kai KaTETrarfiOri, Kai rid

den' down, and the 'ho some fell by the way, and it was trampledupon, and the

n fiov en^t Tous irofias T ; (Ml eir\ 7r66as TrA. ° — t^S ic6<^aATJs (read with her hairs)

OLTTrAW. P iteAetircv T. ^ Tovs jroSas /xov L. " T0V5 TroSas /*ou GLTrA. • avrfj (avT^^T)

ai afiaprCai LT. ' etrriv ovtos l, * 'liadva Ti. . " aiiTOts to them TTrA. » e>c out of LTfrA.
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ireTEiva tov ovpavov KaA^ayev avro. 6 Kui STBpov ytweaev^^
Toured*it ^e'xiid^soma

birds of the heaven deToored it. And other fell
^^jj upon a rock ; and

IttI TTjV TTSTpaV, KUi (pvev k^rjpavQr], Sid to firiAxHV assoonasUwasBprungr

upon tho rock, and having sprung up it withered, Isecause it had not
becauseYtl^ed moS^

iKudda. 7 Kai 'irepov iTreaev iv uiaut tCjv OLKavQCov, koI tore. 7AndsomefeU
moisture; and other fell in [the] Sdst of the

^
thorns,

^_

*"'' thZf ^r^'up^^
^(TVfi(pvH(Tai^^ cu CLKavQai dirkirvi^av avTO. 8 Kai crepov it, and choked it. 8 And

having sprung up together the thorns choked It; and other other fell on good

» . «ii ' > • n' > « > /
ground, and sprang

tTrecTSv 'fTTi" T77V yr}v rrjv ayaihjv, icai <f>vev tTroirjaev up, and bare fmit
fell upon the ground the good, and having sprung up produced ^^ hundredfold. And

, ^ , \„ ~ x/ °
f f%v » when he had said these

Kuprrov eKUTOVTaTTKaaiova. Tavra Xsyiov e^iovEi, O t^^^v things, he cried, He
fruit a hundredfold. These things saying he cried, He that has that hath ears to hear,

T . / , t r, 'r, ' ^^ , , . n , , -. let him hear. 9 And
wra aKOvf^iv aKovsTU). v hTrijpMTOJV.ot avTov oi-iiaoTjrai.avTOV, his disciples asked
cars to hear let him hear. And ^asked *him 'his "disciples, him, saying, What

^XkyovTSg;^ Tig 'ehj rj.Trapa^oXrj.a^TTj^^ ; 10 'O.Sk dir^v, T^^^tX^^v^l
saying, What may be this parable ? And he said, you it is given to know

Tpj/ moral yvibvai rd fivarrjput rng (SaaiXsiag tov wngEof God' ^l
To you it has been given to know the mysteries of the kingdom to others in parables;

Oaov- TolgM XoiTToXg iv TrapafioXaig, 'iva phkirovT^g fxr, '^'^^i^^XZ^^i
of God, but to the rest in parables, that seeing »not they might not under-

BXeTTUJCiv, Koi dKOVovTSg iiri.(wviu>aiv. 11 "E.aTivM ^,^i,°e\VhS°^*eTi
'they ^may see, and hearing they may not understand. Now^ jg ^jj^ ^q^^ „{ (joj

avrq i\ irapafSoXri' o OTcopog ioTiv 6 Xoyog tov 9eov' 12 oi.de ^?,^^°^j,^yj^?»,^*y

nhis 'the Sparable: The seed is the word ^of God : and those th^*coS thedevii;

TTOpd TTjV oSbv dalv oi ^UKOVOVrtg,^ dTa tpx^TCU 6 did- and taketh away the

by the way are those who hear;^ then comes the de- ^^ j^t^j^^*^*^^^

l^oXog Kcd aipu tov Xoyov dirb Tijg.Kapdiag.avT(!Jv, "ivcuiirj believe and be saved.

vU and takes away the word from their heart, lest ^^^?^ °\.*Jj® T^^
/ f\- t .^, > . ~ /

II
« are wi^, which, when

jnaTiVaaVTtg (TioOiHaiV. 13 Ol.Ct tiri ^T^g TrSTpag, Ol they hear, receive the

having believed they should be saved. And those upon the rock, those who ^o'd with joy; and
„ , , , ~ »' » N ' y T these have no root,
OTUV aKOVainaiVy JJieTa X"P"£ deXOVTai tov Xoyov, KUI OVTOI \vhich for a while be-

when they hear, with joy receive the word, and these lieve, and in time of,,„,» rN< V / «i ~ temptation fall away.
pl^aV OVICtXOVCnVf Ol irpog KUipOV iriCTtVOVaiV, KUI tV Kaipt^ U And that which fell

a root have not, who for a time believe, and in time .imong thorns are they,
~>./ T^»j' » «»'/! ' which, when they have

TTEipaafiov atpiaravrai. 14 ro.Oc f.ig Tag aKavUag ttcctoj/, heard, go forth, and
of trial fall away. And that which into the thorns fell, are choked with caresr'l t t f K * \ ^ \x/ and riches and nlea-

uVTOl eiaiV 01 aXOVaaVTig^ Kai VTTO fiepi^VWV ICai TtXovtOV sures of this life, and
these are they who having heard, and under cares and riches bring no fruit to per-

icai j'iOovCjv TOvf3iov 7roptv6^uvol ^avfiTrviyovrai/ Kai oh onttTeWV^o'iLda^e
and pleasures of life moving along arc choked, and "not they which in an ho-

r€Wo(,o5a.v. ^^foM Iv TV KoXn yy oWoi «atv Sf^gta'TtLw^d;
'do bring to perfection. And that in tho good ground, these are keep if , and bring forth

o'lTivtg tv KapSiq. KoXy Kai dyaOy uKovaavTeg tov Xoyov ^^^ ^"^ w^hen*^e
they who in a heart right and good having heard the word hath'lighted a candle,

KaTkxovcriv, Kai Koniroipopovaiv iv virouovn. IGOvCeig.Sk coTcreth it with a ves-

^
k^p [it], and bring forth fruit with cnduranc?. ^ And no one ^'^a- Tut^ettethrttS

Xvxvov Ib^ag KoXvTrrH avrbv OKevti, ri viroKaTio KXivtig a candlestick, that they

aUmp having lighted covers it with a vessel, or under a couch
J^g jj ^^Vr^FOT^no^

riOqaiV ^riXX'" tTri Xvxt'iag ^iTriTiGijaiv,^^ 'iva oi thing is secret, that

puts [it], but on a lamp-stand puU [it], that they who s^'*'! ""^ ^ ^^^^

£t(T7rop€uo/i€voi /3X£7rw(Tiv TO iputg. 17 olf.ydp ioTiv
enter in may see the light. For not [anything] is

KpvTTTOv o ov ^avspov yevrjaerai' ovSi diroKpv^ov d
hidden which 'not 'manifest 'shall ^become ; nor secret which

J KaTfTtecTiv fell down TTrA. * fTvv<j>veiaaL T. » «ts into OLTTrAW. '' — Aeyoj^es

LTTrfA]. <' avn}. fir) !} napaPoKri T. * «ucow<rai^es heard TTr. « riji' weVpav T.
f <n;»'nrvtyoi'Tai TA. e dWd Tr. ^ tI&thvuv LTlrA.
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S*Mi"thaVS 'ov-y^ioaOrjaErm^^ kuc elg c^avepov e\9y. 18 f3\s:rsTB oiv
not beknownand come shaU not be known and to light come. Take heed therefore

for whosoever hath, to ^°^ ye hoar
;

for whoever may hare, 'shaU -"be =given Ho %im ; and

Lnd whoLver^hTh' ^f-'"''" M-^XV^ ««* « ^OKSl txsiv dp&t)<TeTai dir' aVTOV.

not from Win ^all be
^^o^^^^" ^^y °°*' ^"'^e, even what he seems to have shall be taken from him.

taken even that which IQ "'nap€y£i/ovro".5t TTpoQ avTov T) uhrnp" cat ot ddeX-
hcseemethtohave. "^Aud came to him [his] mother and =breth-

/.w^'mo'theTTnd^l™ 0«^ «^'"«^' '^«^ OVKjfdvvaVTO (TVPTVXeiv ai)Tip hd TOV
brethren, and could ^^ '1^'", and were not able to get to him because of the

?ho Xs "oo^i^d^lt "X^«»^- 20 »/cai dTTtiyysXv' ahrt^, PXfyovrwv," <» 'E.nrjrrjp.aov

was told him 6^ cer- crowd. And it wa-s told him, saying, Thy mother
<am which said Thy ^ai o'i.ddE\(f>oL<Tov ifTTrjKamv t?w, ideTv ""(re OeXovTag.^^

ren stond withoXde- "'^'^ "'^ brethren are standing without, Ho ^see *thee 'wishing,

siring to see thee. 21 'O.^f dTTOKpiOeic elirsv ^TTOoc ayrovc," MiiTnp.uov' Kal

fua^'^L'^uutoiS
.

^""^^^ ~°^, '":*'
, ,

''*'-• . ^^T^- --i
My mother and my dde\(poLflOV OVroi elfflt^ 01 TOV XoyOV TOV 9fOV dKOVOVT£g Kal
brethren are these my brethren =those 'are who the word of God are hearing andwmcn hear the word of _ , ,

God, and do it. trOlOVVTeg *^aVTOV."
doing it.

22 Now it came to 22 'Kai £y£vero" iv fiid twv y'ifiipoJv Kai avTOg ivk3r\
pass on a certain day, And it came to pass on one of the days that he entered
that he went into a, ^ <.n'>~ >t » »
Bhipwith his disciples: HC WKOIOV Kai Ot.fiavtJTai.aVTOV, Kttl EITTEV TVpOQ aVTOVQ,
and he »aid unto them, into a ship, and his disciples, and he said to them,
Let us go over unto . /^ ,^ > > / ~ \ ' • . » n
the other side of the At8\(Ju)fiei' tiQ TO TTSpav Tr]Q AifivrjQ' KOI a7n]x9r)(Tav.
lake. And they launch- Let us pass over to the other side of the lake; and they put off.
ed forth. 23 But a.s „„ ^/ f,i~ >,/ . > 'D>~\i
they sailed he fell a- *3 TTAeoVTlOV.Cf.aVTlOV a^VTTVbJaev' KOi KaTSpt} AaiAaxf/
sleep: and there came And as they sailed he fell asleep ; and came down a storm

onThe'^llkc.^andThey dvfflOV BIQ TrfV Xi^VtjV, Kttl (TWHTrXripovVTO, Kal tKlvdvVEVOI'.
were lilled with water of wind on the lake, and they were being filled, and were in danger.

zfAnrthVS'^ 24 TrpoafWovTegJe Sir,yeipav avrdv, XkyovT^g, 'ETrt^rrara,

him, and awoke him, And having come to [liini] they aroused him, s.iying, Master,

ter w4 Stsh!:' Th?i '^T^^<^rATa, dTToXXvfiBQa. 'OM nyepMg' kTreTifirjatv r*^

he 'arose and rebuked Master, we are perishing. And he having jvriscn rebuked the

the wind and the rag- aveiUO Kul T<^ kXvSmVI TOV vSoTog' Kal tTTavaaX'TO, Kal tytVETO

thVceas^dramAl^Te ^"'"^ '^"'^ ^^'^ ''^'"- *>* ^^'^ '"'**^'^
•' "^'^ ^'^^^ ceased, and there was

wa.s a calm. 25 And yaXrj7^Tf. 26 elTTEV-dt aVTolg. ITou *t(Tr(J'" J/.Tr/oTfC.J'/lWJ'
;

Where is yo^ fa^th?
»'^''l'"-. And he^said to them. Where is

^ ^

your faith
?^

And they being afraid ^ofirjSevTEg.Sk t&avfiaoav., XkyovTBg irpog dXXijXuvg, Tig dpa

toTn^her Whatlnan-
^nd being afraid they wondered, saying to one another. Who then

ner of man is this! for OVTOg t(TTlV, OTl Kal Tolg dvfflOig iinTdiTfTtl Kol np vSaTl,
he commandeth even .iiY^x^ Hg that even the winds he commands and the water,
the winds and water, , , , , ~
and they obey him. Kai VTraKOVOVfflV aVTfft ;

and they obey him ?

26AndtheyiUTivcd(it 26 Kal KUTETrXEvaav Eig Tt)v ^wprtv TWV yTadapi)vCJv,^'^
the country of the Ga- And they sailed down to the " country of the Gad.orcnes,
darenes, which is over „ , . _, » u - n \ \ ' an ^y\f\' ^^ , ^
againstGalilec.27AMd riTig SffTlV 'aVTlTTEpav^' Ttfg 1 aAlKaiag. 27 t^€AVOl'Tl.de.aVT({)
whenhe went forth to which is over against Galileo. And on his havinggone fortli
land, there met him i v . ~ . » n > ~il > ' > ~ ,-^

out of the city a cor- tTTl TTJV ytfV V7niVTri<TEV '^aVT(ft^^ avrfp Tig EK Ttjg TToXeiog,
tain man, which had upon the land *met 'him 'a *man ^certain out of the city,

' ov fjLT) yi>ix>a&ji iu any wise should not be kuown lttta. ^ av yap ttta. ' eav l.
'" Uapeyevero iTr. " + avTOv his T. " aTTTjyyeXTj Se LTTrA. P — XeyofTuv LTTr[A].

'1 + OTt T. ^ fleAofTes ffe Tr. • avrots L. ' — avrov GLTTrA. * ^yivero Be LTTrA.
" Sieyepdeis having been aroiLsed Tir. » — earti' (read [is]) LTTrA w. y repaerqvtoy

Genisenes LTrA ; rtpyeoTjfwi/ Gergesciies r. ' ai'Tinepa LTrAW ; amiirepa r. »— avT«j>

(read [him]) uItia |.
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^og elYtv" 8aiu6via '^tK vpuvoJV.'iKavutv. Kat ludtioP ovk '^^"'^ ^®"^ ^}J^^' ^
who hii demons for "^ a long time, and a garment 'not ^"^^ ^^odL Hn' S^^
bvbSiSv(tketo,^^ Kui kv o'lKia ovK.tiJ.BvEv, dW tv ToTg uvijuamv. iionse, bnt i^ the

'was wearing, and in a house did not abide, but in the tombs. saw Jesns^e criedout*
28 ISuJV.dk Tov 'h}(Tovv ^kciV^ dvuKpa^ag TrpoasTrecrev avrtp, »^d fell do%vn before'

Bnthavingseeu Jesna and having cried out he felldown before him, hup, aud with a loud
, ~ /^ , ~. , , , / , ^ ,, _ voice said. What have

icai (bfjjvy /.layaXy siitev, Ti tfioi Kai ffoi, Irjaov, vis tov i to do with thee, Jesus,
and with a '^oice 'loud said, What to me and to thee, Jmus, Son J^ Son of God mosc
/»--.,, ^, , , n >

high? I beseech thee,
mov TOV V\f/l(TTOV; 6&0IXai aOV UtI JUe paaaviayg. torment me not. 29(For
of God the Most High? I lieseech of thee ^not ''me 'thou *mavest *torment he had commanded
on PIT' \\ii< ~ ' ->/!' ''«--\n~ ^''o unclean spirit to
yy '=lffflp?jyy£AA6r".ya(0 ry TTVeVfiaTl T<{t aKaifapTf{} ti^eAmiV come out of the man.

For he was charging the spirit the unclean to come out For oftentimes it had..-.«/ .^^~' ' ' »' caught him : and ho
UTTO TOV avUplOTTOV TTOAXoig.yap XPOVOig (rvvrjp-TraKEl aVTOV, was kept bound with
from the man. For many times it had seized him

;

chains and in fetters

;

« f ^ - n '\ ' ' 'f J \ ' ' IT? » and he brake thebands,
Kai 'tCefffiEiTO,^^ aXvcTBCTLv Kai TnSaig (pvKaaaofievog, Kai ^oiap- and was driven of the
:ind he waa bound, with chains and fetters being kept, and break- devil into the wilder-

pffoa(ov^^ Td Se<Tftd rjXavvBTO viro tov Haifiovog^^ tig Tag ^^ him^taytog!
ing the bonds he was driven by the demon into the >Vtiat is thy name ?

Iprjiwvg. 30 k^rjpioTrj^^M cwt6v 6 'IriGOvg, '^Xiyiov,^^ Ti aoi t^^^ ^l%^dS
And^asked %rm 'Jesns, saying, What ^hy were entered into him.

HiTTlv ovofia^^ ; 'O.^e direv, ^Aeyeibv^^ ore "^Saifiovia TroXXa ^^fjfJw^fd^l^^
•is name? And he said. Legion, because demons many command them to go

€jVi/X0€v" eig avTOV. 31 Kai "TrapcicaXei" ovtov 'iva firi kiri-
32 ^"Jthero^as there

had entered into him. And he besought him that *not 'he =would an herd of many swine

Tuly avTolg dg ttjv dj3va<Tov direXOalv. 32 fiv.de skh feediug on the moun-

'ommand them into the abyss to go away. Now there was there g^^jjt *2im that he

dy'iXr] xoipuiv 'iKavwv ^jiooKO^kviov'^ kv Tip opii' Kai ^irape- would suffer them to

a herd of »8wine 'many feeding in the mountain, and they be-
^e'*''s^cred'°*t]^

KviXowv" avTov 'iva iiriTpk-dm avTolg dg tKeivovg elffeXOelv. 33 Then went the de-

ought him that he would allow them into those to enter ; '^''f
""^ '^^^ *.he man,

, , , , .v-v/i' ^. .•• » , X - ^^^ entered into the
Kai tTrsTpETytv avTOig. 33 Bt,eXdovTa.6t ra oaifiovia airo tov swine : and the herd

and he allowed them. And having gone out the demons from the ran violently down a

> /I /• > —\ n » > 1 • ' " ' > 'A steep place into the
avUpoJTTOV '^EKTIlXdfEv" eig TOvg XOipOVg' Kai lopflljoev 7/ aysXtJ lake, and were choked.

man thev entered into the swine, and 'rushed 'the 'herd *1 When they that fed,- "_, ^^' .1 / oj'S" ?>' 'Aeirt saw what was
KUTa TOV KprfflVOV eig TTJV XlflVTJV, Kai aTTSITViyi]. o4i lOOVTSg.Oe done, they fled, and
down the steep into the lake, and were choked. And "having "seen went and told t< in the

< /3 r \ r '
II "j < « ' > city luid in the coun-

01 fioiTKOVTSg TO ^yeytirqflSVOv" t<f)VyoVf Kai'^aireX- try. 35 Then they went
'those •'who ^ed [*thcm] what had taken pl.oce fled, and having out to see what was
a > u J ' •» t \ f.. . > < . / done; and came to Jo-
yovrgg" aTTTjyyEiXav eig Tt/v ttoXiv Kai eig rovg aypovg. gns, and found the
gone away related [it] to the citv and to the country, man, out of whom the

35 i^fiXQovM Iddv Tb yeyovog-' Kai 'fiXOov'^ irpbg Tbv SgTthe7^t''o£

,

And they went oat to see what ha4 taken place, and came to Jesus, clothed, and in

'\j]a0VV, Kai "Elpov' KuOflflEVOV Tbv dvQpUJTTOV d<p' oh Ta thV'^wer"''"ifr2f^
Josus, and found seated the man from whom the 36 They also which saw

'

caifiSvia ''i^eXriXvOei,'^ iiiaTiausvov Kai aioippovovvTa, irapd [^^^f ^ta'^iult^^
demons had gone out, clothed and of sound mind, at pos-es-^ed of the dcvila

Tovg TToSag tov 'Irjorov. Kai 6<pol3T]9T}aav. 36 dTrfiyyeiXav.Si
the feet of Jesus. And they were afraid. And 'related

avTolg ^Kai* oi idovng wdg IoojOi] b Sai-
Ho»them 'also 'those "who *had 'seen ['it] how was healed hewho had been pos-

•> exoiv having T. .
« kol xP^^V '*«*'<}' o'^* ii'e&vaaro l^jidTiov and for a long time did uot

put on a garment ttf. ** — Kai LTTr.\. « IlaprjyyeiAe he charged eg. ^ e5«cr/xeueTo TTr.

8 6i.apija'0'(ui/ LTTrA. '' Saufioyiov i.Tl'rA. ' — Xeyiov L. ^ wofia ecrriV LTTr. ' Aeyuiv
TTr. "" eicr^A^ei' Saifiovta jtoAAo. lt. " irapeacoAovi/ they besought LTTrA. ° Potr»

(to/u.en7 L. P iropeKoAeo-av Ln 1 A . 1 ei<r^A©oi/ LTTrAW. 76701/65 OLTTrAW. » — aneX
doi'Tes GLTTrAW. * ^Aflov Tr. " tipav Tt. " e^^Aflei/ Went out T. » — icai LTTi [a].
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WIS hcijled. 37 Then ^oinaOEl^. 37 Kul yj/OWTI/Orav" aifTOV UTTaV TO TrXtjOog TtiQ

the country of the Ga- messed by demons. And asked him all the multitude of the

drvrcnes round about TrepiXiOpOV TMV ^Ta^a\)1]VU)V^^ CLTT^XOhV CITt' aVTWV, on (hofttt)

from «.tmT for t'hey
country around of the Gadarencs to depart from them, forwith-^fcar

were taken with ^oat ^igyoKlj) avvdxOVTO' aVTOqM 'mf^CLQ Big 'Vo" TtXoToV

imo'tho'lhip ^aud t^ '^'^^ ^^^^ "'^'"'^ possessed And he having entered into the ship

turned back again. r»7r£crrp€i//fj/. 38 ^tShTO^KSk avTOV o dvrjp ath' o5 £^fX>/-
38 Now t^he man out of returned. And «was ""begging "him 'the "man ^from ^whom 'hadwhom the devils were

^ , , ,..,,» ^, , v

departed besoughthim \v6ei Ttt cntflOVia Eivai (TVV aVT<{). aTTSArxTfV.Ce miTOV
that ho might be with "jfoue 'the "donmns to be [taken] with him. But '-.sent *away -'him
him: but Jesus sent ~

ii > ' on 'v ' ^ ' > T '

him away, gaymg, O ll}<TOVQ, \&.yiOV, Sv 1 TTOaTpefE BIQ TOV-OlKOVMOV Kai Cltjyov
Silllcturn to thine own 'Jesus, saying, Eoturn to thy liouse and relate
house, and shew how „ H' ' ' w < n > ir ' ' ~\ n n> >'\

groat things God b.ath o(Ta "tTTOtJjffgj' ffoi" o t/eof . Kai aTTrjXUev, Kaff oArjv ttjv
done unto thee. And .all that -Im-s -^done "for *theo 'God. And he departed, through -whole 'the
he went his way, and /.^ , „ , , , ~ , >,. ~
published throughout TToAir K1]pi)(T(TMV 0(Ta f.TT0l1](Tf.V aVT({i O Il]<TOVg.

the whole city how city procliviming all that "had ^donc ''for ''liim 'Jesus.
creat things Jesus had a/\ .-yn > t>v > ii ~f< ' r ii > >» ~ >

done unto him. 40 * EysvETO Of tv" T(i)^v7ro(rrp8\yar Tov Irfffovv aiT'
"It 'caine "to ^pass 'and "on "returning 'Jesus, gladly

. . , .. X f^Sk^aro avTOv o o\\oq' 7](rav.yap iravTEQ TrpoaSoKu'VTfg

p.atMhat,whr"esus -™d him the crowd, for they we,^
^
aU looking for

was returned, the peo- aVTOV. 41 K«t I'^OW, tJX^EV dviip tf) OVOfia 'ideipOQ, Kui
nle gladli/ received ^^^^ j^^ behold, -"came 'a ^mau whose name [w.as] Jairns, and
him: for they were all ,,v ~ ~t- ,< ,

waiting for him. ^avrog^^ apxttjv TifQ avvayioyijg vTrrjpx^Vj Kai TTfatov irapa
41 And, behold, there -^^ ^ ^^1^.,. ^^ ^^^^ synagogue was, and having fallen at
came a man named

, ..„..,,„ ,^ , , > -^ n ~ .

Jairus. and ho was a rOVg TTOOag '^TOV^^ h](TOV TTapSKaKei avTOV EKTeWuv Sig TOV
ruler of the synagogue: the feet of Jesu.s he besought him to come to
and he fell down at_ )-j«« r, ' vt ,~f , ^
Jesus' feet, and be- OlKOV.aVTOV 42 OTL 6vyaTt]p fiOVOyEVljg 7/)' aVT<{) Ojg f:TU)V
sought him that he his house, because *daught-cr 'an -only was to him, about ^yoars
would come into his ^ , ^ , ft > 'n i'-n 5.> ~ « / > ^ n

house: 42 for he had OMOSKa, Kttl aVTT) airs6vi}(TKEV. ^ Ev.Oe.Ttp.VTTayHV aVTOV"
one only daughter, [•''old] 'twelve, and she was dying. And .as ^went 'he
about twelve years of.v-. , ,, ao v " 't >t/
age, and she lay a dy- 01 O^Aoi (TVVSTrViyOV aVTOV. 4,3 Kat yvvi] OVffa tv pvfTei

ing. But iis he went the crowds thronged hi^^. And a woman being with a flnx

the nooplc thronged <> > \ > ~ ^ ^ ^ ,i Jr » • \ ii \ '

him. 43 And a wo- auuiTog aiTo tTit)v OMCSKa, ijTig "£(C laTpovc^* TrpoaavaKiaaaaa
man having an i.ssue of blood since -years 'twelve, who on physicians having siwnt

whl'chtad'l^nr:?! '^'^ov TOV (3iov ^ ovK loxvaEv "'utt'" ohhvhg OepaTreverjvai,

her living ui>on phy- '''whole •''living ['her] could by no one be cured,

be^'^hcal^^d^^of '^any^
'^^ TTpOfTsWoVCra OTTltrOeV ^^UTO TOV KpaffTTsdoV TOV 'ijiaTlOV

44 came behind him having como behind touched the bonier of -garment

der orfiif RMmeut' «i"'0*^> 'f«i ircipaxpwa itTTt] 1] pvmg TOVMifxaTog.avTrjg.

and immediiU,ely her '^^*> ^^^ immediately stopped the flux of her blood.

^"^^^a^'^^'t^
stanch- 45 ^^t ciTTEV 6 'Ii](Tovg, Tig 6 d\f/di.isv6g {.lov ; 'Apvov-

AVho touchwl'^me? And^said 'Jesus, Who [is it] that was touching me ? -'Deny-

'When all denied, Peter jmvojv d( TrdvTitiV, slrrev 6 UtTpog Kai 01 "uET aVTOV," 'Ewi-

^t^h&aSas'er': ^"^
''^^f „

'«'"' ^'^ 'Peter
^

=and "those 'with «him, Ma.s-

the multitude throng orara, 01 ox^oi avvkxovaiv ae Kai dirodXilSovoiv, °Kai Xkyeig,
thee and press thee, ^^j. the crowds throng thee and pro is, and sayest thou,
andsaycst thou. Who

, , , , , . , 11 jr. '^ ?>< -t ~ t "rr /

touched me? 46 And 1 fc « aypafXEvog fiov y 46 0.ce.h]<Tovg eiTTEv, Hi/^aro
Jesus said, Somebody Who [is it] that was touching me ? And Jesus said, ^Touched
hathtouched me: for I , > » , >» ?>» i.'f >/i ~ 11 > '

perceive that virtue is fiov Tig' tyu).yap ayvdiv owafxiv ^'a^eKwvffav'^ air
gone out of me. 47And *me 'some ^one, fori knew [that] power went out from

y -qputrqa-ev LTrA. ' Tepacrr)vSiv Gerasenes LTrA ; rep"ye(n7i/a)»' Gergesenes T. » — to
(rcatZ a ship) LTTiA. ^iSeelroi.; fSelro TrA. <= — 6'IijaoOs (J'ead he soiit) [L]TTrA.
" aoL kiToi-qaev LTTrA. « 'Ev 6e Tr. f vno(TTpe<f>eLv T. e ofiros this LTr. '' — tov T[Tr].

' Koi eye'rexo ei' toj nopeveaOat avrov nud it came to pass as he proceeded i,. '' larpots
GLTTrAW. I + at/Tr}? lier I., "» ttTr' LTTrA. " criiv avraj OLTTrA. " -- KOI Aeyeis,

Ti's 6 on//d/iev6? /now
;
T[TrAj. p efcArjAvfluiav hud gone out TTrA.
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iuov. 47 'lSovaa.St t} yvt^i Jjtj ovK-tXa9fv, Tokuovrra tJX-
when the woman mw

me. And Seeing: 'the •'woman that she w.os not hid, trembling- she ^^^ p^„';J^'^g^°^j|^|

9tV, Kai TrpOtTTTECFOlXTa aVTtp, CI »)»' aiTiav yif/nTO ''"'l falling dowTl

came, nud liavinfe' fallen down before him, for what cause slie touched ~f^| ^J,™' ^^ ^
avTOV (iTrijyyEiXev 'iavTift'* ivMiriov ttuvtoc tov \aov, Kal oxj fore all the people for

him she declared to him before all
" the people, sind how r"*'*! T^ ^^^, 3**"*

,, __ j-,«r>.T •~ /
touched him, and how

laOt] vapaxptjfia. 48 u.ca UTrtv avry, 'Ba/fxret," she wa.s healed imme-
Rhe was healed immediately. And he said to her. Be of good conratre, diately. 48 And he
. , , , , , / , , /

'""'1 nnto her, Daugli-
'ifvyaTep, ti.irtcrrig.aov ntataKtv ae' Tropn/ew eig siprjinjv. ter,be of g<x)d comfort:
daughter, thy faith has cured thee

:

go in peace. thy faith hath made
,rt *„ , _ ^ » _ , , , ,,, _ , , thoewhole;goin peace.
4[) ETi.avT0V.Ka\ov7'Tog tpx^rai Tig ^irapa" tov apxiavvayM- 49 While he yet spake.

As yet ho w.os spciking cornea one from the ruler of the syna- there comcth one from
»/ » ' ~

II
•'/-» '/I • A- ' w Ml '\\ the ruler of the syna-

yov, Ki^yMV^avTif}, OTiTBUvr]Ktv j/.dvyaTtjp.aov ^fiyf atcvWe gognc'a Itouse, saying
'•giic, saying to him, ''Has *died Hhy "daughter ; "not 'trouble to him, Thy daughter

» J ' » rn 'i-v S" 'r - > ' ' 'A > ~ is dead: trouble not
rut' ciCaoKokuv. 50 O.Ot. It}<Tovg aKovaag aireKpim] avT<[i, the Master. 5o But
t he teacher. But Jesus having heard answered him, when Jesns heard it,

-Xsyiov," mr,.<l>oPov' ^i6vov y irirrTevE .^^ ml cuj»f,aBTm. -ng^XTll^'^Uo?;
saying, Fcirnot; only believe, and she shall be restored. oiUy, and she shall bo

.01 -Eiae\9iLv\Sk eig tt/v oiKiav ai,K.a<p^KBv daiWalp -ovSeva^^ when h" came into^.e
.\j»d having entered into the house he did not suffer 'to ''go 'in 'any ^one liouse ho suffered no

, , , , , . / , ,

^'''' ^°
"J"*^^

""''* *° *f" ^' ^^'^'^

k'.//;/ UtTOOV Kal ° ldi:U}(3ov Kal 'iwar'Vtjr," Ical tov TraTtpa Peter, and James, and
. xc-ci>t Peter and James and John, and the father Joh°. and Uie father

_
'

, , , , ^, , ,
ana the mother of the

r//f Traicog koi tiji' firjTSpa. 52 tKXaiov.oe iravrag koi maiden. 52 And all

of the child and the mother. And they were -weeping 'all and wept.and bewailed hcj:
. » . / . ^. « ,. « -v ' » 11 . //I

but he said, Wef;p not;
tKOTTTOVTO aVT1]V. O.Ot eiTTSVy Mj/.JcAat€r€* OVK'.aTTtoavev, she is not dead, but
bewailing her. But he said, Weep not ; she is not dead, sleepeth. 53 And they
,^.. , n 'r rn Tr « '» , _ ,«, „ , , laughed him to scorn,aWa Kamvcei. o3 Kai KCiTaytKiov avTov, eiSoTeg ori airi- knowing that she was
but sleeps. And they laughed at him, knowing th.at she was dead- M And he put
n e^ > < »< ,i> t ^ < "v ' <ii ' them all out, and took
VavEV. 54 avTog.Ce "tKpaAuv t^w TravTug, jcai" Kparqaag her by the hand, and
dead. But he having put out all, and liaving taken hold called, saying. Maid,

T>'iQ-X^^P"Q-"^'''>'K) t(pO)VI]fTev, Xsyiov, 'R rralg^ 'tyfipOvJ 55 Krt» ritc»me again,a^V^e
of her h."ind, cried, saying, Cliild, arise. Ami arose straightway: and

i7r't(7Tpt\ptv TO.TrvEvua.avTrjgy Kal dvioTt] Trapaxpr/fia- Kal hLr'^l^!"'56 A^d*hl?
"retiimed 'her spirit, and she arose immeidiately ; and parents were astonish-

?i':"^'*:r. .."t^ . ...
'^"^''''"^ ^«^"''' ^^ '^"^ thJmUuulhe;&i^

he directed [that] 'to "her ['something] -"should -'be *givcn to eat. And tell no man whjit wius

i^ftTTtjoav o'l.yoveig.avTTJg' o.Sk TrapfiyyetXEv avToXg fit]Sevl
'^'""^*

*were*amazed 'her -parents; and he charged them to no one

EiTTHV TO yiyovog.
to tell what had happened.

9 '^I'-vKaXteraufvog".^£ TOvg SiodeKn *fxaBi]Tag avTov" tcujKEv
And having called together the twelve dist-iplas of him he gave ^^- 1'hen ho calledi~»/ ,.v' .,/ .., .his twelve disciples

avToig Cvvafiiv Kai t^ovaiav tiri iravTa ra oaifiovia, Kai together, and gave
to them power and authority over all the demons, and them power and autho-

/ n / c\ 1 > • \ ' < ' - "ty over all devils,
voaovg UepaTreveiV 2 koi aTreorftAf r avTOvg Kijpvoaaiv Tt/v and w cure diseases.
diseases to heal, and sent them to proclaim the 2 And ho sent them to

^aatXEiav tovOeou, Kal idaOai ^Tovg daBevovvTag.^ Q Kal g'^ and" to°heai™he
kingdom of God, and to heal those being sick. And M6k. 3 And he said

t \ I I -mr t>< » > •.«/ / !<'/->•>
II unto them. Take no-

EnravTTpog avTOvg, MrjCev aiptTe £ig ttjv odov nrjTe 'pa(3covg," thingforiwwjoumoy,
he said to them. Nothing take for the way ; neither staves, neither staves, nor

T — aiiTip LlTrA. ' — 0dpo-ei LTTrA. * &\rf6.Tr)p Tr. * aiTO L. » — avTcu iflr].
fj.-r\Kiri HO longer LTTr. » — Arywi/ LTTr[A]. J iriarevaov TTrA » ikBitv having

>,one GLTTrW. * Tiva. <Tvv awT<p auy one with him lttta. *> 'Itoawtfv (* Iwdj/rjv Tr) kox
'lajtbi^ov GLTTrAW. <= ov yap (read tor she is not dead) LTrA. <* — eK^aAutv «^w iravra^
Kai I.TTrA. e fyeipe LTrA. ' 2u»'K<xAe(raM<>'0« X. ? — ^adijTaj avroO (JTTrAW. >" rofs
a.<TQfV€l% Lhe Sick LLTrj ; — Toi»? avBtvovvra-i ta. ' pa^ov staff oltTiA.
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n^lLv money i^^oMler Z^*?" ^>1pCtV, flTlYS d^fOV, fltlTE a^ryv^HOV, /iJ/rfi ''avd" IvO

have two coiiti.apiece. ^"^ proTision baj?, nor bread, nor money, nor each two

4 And whatsoever -^iTMvaQ tX^lV. 4 Kul e/f rjv.dv OlKiav dakkOjjTE, fc/C£l flkl'tT^,

there^abide *an(l thwjce tonics to liave. And into whatever house ye may enter, there remain,

depjirt. 6 And whoso- ical iKelOsv fc$£pYe<70e, 6 fctti . '6(Toi av u?).'^f^wvrai" viiaq,

you"; when°ye go**ou?
''"^^ *'*^°'^^ go forth. And as many as may not receive you,

of that city,'shake off i'i^py^oiitvoi CLTTO rrjg.TToXsojQAKeivrjg '"Kai" Tov KOViooTOV dwo
the very dust &oin ggju ^^^.^^ from that city even the dust from
your feet for a testl- ^ ,« , , , ^ „ , , , , , ,

mony against them. TOJV.TTOCUiV.VflUJV "aTTOnvalare," EIQ uapTVpiOV ETT avTOVQ.
6 And they departed, jq^ feet shake off, for a testimony against them,
and went thi-ough ttie , ' y.

t-
' ^ < , , x y/

town-s, preaching the o E^ep^ojuerot-Of oiTjpxovTo KUTU TUQ Ku)fia<;, £vayye\ic,o-
gospel, and healing And going forth they passed tlirough the villages, announcing the
every where. ^ n r

fievoi Kai UepaTrevovreg iravTUxov.
glad tidings and healing everywhere.

7 Now Herod the ^ "^KOvatvM 'RpdjSrjQ °T£Tpdpxt]<^^^ TO. yivouzva
tetrarch heard of all ^^ ^t^eard ^'of 'Herod =the ^tetrarch 'the «thmgs n)eing '"done
that was done by hun: ,,,_.. , ,^ , -, , n<'
and he was perplexed, PyTT aVTOV^^ TTaVTU' KCtl OltJlTOpei, Oia TO KtywBai VTTO
because that it was ..,,y .ajiim ^aU, and was perplexed, because it was said by
said of some, that Johu „ >t ' n ' '

ii >

W.1S risen from the TLVUtV, On 1 IwavVtJQ" '^tyijyepTai" tK VSKplOV'

^^"^L?. *H.^ i'*
^''™°' some, John has been raised from among [the] dead

;

that Ehas had appear- ^ . , <;'"/-. ««tt\ '
ii

»^' ''^^ ?' "r»
ed; and of others, that O VTTO TIVOJV 06, Ort • HXiag" tipaVT]' oXKuJV 06, Ort
one of the old pro- by some also, that Elias had appeared ; by others also, that
phets was risen again. ,, t r n ~ » / > » n ,^r ^ t ii w'li
9 AndHerod said,John irpO((>1]Tr]Q ^£1^" TMV apXttLUiV aViUTI]. 9 ^Kai tlTTfV" ^o"
have I beheaded : but a prophet one of the ancients had arisen. And 'said
who is this, of whom <tj / j, _>, r u , \ , ^ /» - 5,/ > t
I hear such things? nptx)dl]g, ^ l(i)avvi]V^^ tyio airEKe(pa\l(Ta' Tig.Oe ktTTLV OVTOQ
And he desired to see 'Herod, John I beheaded, but who is this

"™'
Trepl ol ytyw" aKoiiuj roiavra ; Koti t^i)TH Ideiv avrov.

10 And the apostles, concerning whom I hear such things ? And he sought to see him.

toS^d,* told "hSi all 10 Ka/ VTToaTpkxpavTSQ o\ diroaroXoi du]yri(TavTO avrtp

that they had done. ^nd "having 'returned 'the "apostles related to him

^^t^^a^id^privAfe'iJ «<^« kiro'njaav Kai icapaXajSujv avrovg v7rsx(opr](rEv

into a desert place whatsoever they had done. And having taken thorn he retired

S°caufd Be*ths.aida°
>^(ir A^iav HQ ^TOTTOV tpi]fiov TToXetJQ KoXovfisvrjs'' Bi]9adldd.

II And the peoplej ap.art into a ''place 'desert of a city called Bethsaida.

7n^° *^^y ^^^,
if'

11 oLot oxXoL yvovTEQ ijKoXovOijffav avT(p' Kai "de^d-

recSved tSm*° and ^"* *^° crowds having known [it] followed him ;
and having

spake unto than of fievOQ^' aVTOVQ tkokH aVTOlQ TTSpi rtJQ jSaaiKsiag TOV 9e0Vf

and hSledThem that
received them ho spoke to them concerning the kingdom of God,

had need of he.iiing. Kai TovQ xo^av txovTag Ospairdag laTO. 12 'H.^e »)uepa
12 And when the day

,.^11J those Aicei 'having of healing he cured. But the day
began to wear away, „ ^

^, ,°-^ t .~..'
then came the twelve, Ijp^aTO kXiVEIV 7rp0<T£At)0VTeg.C£ 01 OWOEKa HTTOV aVT% ATTO-
and said unto him, began to decline, and having come the twelve said to him, Dis-
Send the multitude a-

< » -v « k > ^ /^ ' u > < ' -» '

way, that they may \v(TOV TOV OXXoV, iva "aTTEAifOVTSg'' eig Tag KVKA(p KUtuag KUl
go into the towns niiss the crowd, that having gone into the "around 'villages and
and country round a- „ , ,, , , . , , „ , / ./ r ?
boat, and lodge, and '^Tovg^' aypovg KaToKvffioaLv, KUi evpcomv t7ri<nTi(Tfiov' on tode
get victuals : for we the country they may lodge, and may find provisions ; for here
are here in a desert , , , , > > t o T^T ?« ^ > ' a ' ' -~
phice. 13 But he said tv eprin<p T07r(p tofiev. 13 ElTrev.ot Trpog avTOvg, Aore avTOig
unto them. Give ye in "desert 'a place we are. But he said to them. Give "to 'them
them to eat. And they j< ~ , ~ ii /-v' s" e i

ii rv » » ' ' ~ \ ,~„ ^
said. We have no more ^VflBLg ^ayCtV." Ol.Oe *€(7rOJ'," OvK.ElOlV »/jWlV TTAEIOV rj

but five loaves and 'ye to eat. But they s.aid, There are not to us more than

^ [ava] TrA. ^ SexoiVTai l.TTrA. »» — Kai [lJtijA. '' aTroTifttoro-ere TA. ° r€TpMpxn<: T.

P — ittt' airTOW [L]TTrA. q 'Icoaio}; Tr. ' Vy^P^ was raised LTTr. » 'HAeias T.

' Tis some one ta ; tIs Tr. » elnev Sk LTTrA. " — 6 glttfaw. » 'Iwavjji/ Tr.

y ~ eyoj (read aucovoi I hear) T[Tr]. » ttoKiv KaXovixiirqv a, city called ttfa. * awo&e^a-

fxevoq having gladly received ltxia. ^ TropevfleWes GLTTrA. <= — tows x[Xr]A. <* (fiayeiv

iijaets LTA. e elnav LTTrA.
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'TrsvTE aproi" Kal ^cio IxOmg/ sl^ftnri TropwBkvTiQ ii^ifiq ^ZoJt"^^ TbAuv
five loaves and two fishes, unless indeed having gone wo meat for all this peo-

(honldbnV for all this people vict'oals

;

"theyWe ^^^"* ^^| j,*^^^^^

'yap" wffei dv^pec 7r€vra»:t(TY/Xiot. ElTTEV.dt Trpbg Tovg ua97]Tdg Ws disciples, Make

'for about 'men 'five thousand. But he said to ""^'^^^'P'^^ tieT in a^'SmJa^'
avTOVfKaraKXivareavTOvg KXiaiag^ dva-TravrqKOVTa. 15 Koi is And they did so, and

'his. Make '•recline 'them in companies by fifties. And ?»ade tiiem all at
1 > II > I > » •»

II f» -lis i /D > >' down. 16 Then he took
tTTOirjffav ovTdjg, Kai 'av€icXivav" uTravrag. 16 Aapojv.ce the five loaves and the

they did so, and made 'Vecline 'all. And having taken two fishes, and looking
, , , . r. / > A> / I o\ ' I

- , , up to heaven, he bless-

Tovg TTivre aprovg koi rovg cvo ixyvag, avapAEyf/ag sig rov ed them, and brake,

the five loaves and the two fishes, having looked up to the and gave to the disci-

, , i\/ t y y I \ »'?'! ~ P'^ ^o set before the
ovpavQi> ev\oyr]<Tev avToi^g kcu KarsKKaffEv, kui eowov Toig multitude. 17 And
heaven he blessed them and broke, and gave to the they did eat, and were
n " m n' u ~ * \ T rr ' "j < ' »U fiUi.d : and there

HaBt)Taig ^TrapaTMsvaC T<f> oxAy. 17 rat e<payov koi ex^P" was taken up of frag-
disciples to set before the crowd. And they ate and were ments that remainedto
^ f\ f y n t\ \ -- '^ them twelve baskets.

TacrBrjtTav iravTeg' koi yp9rj to Trepiffoevtrav avroig
'satisfied 'all ; and was t.iken up thatwhich was over and above to them

KkafffidTOiv Koifuvoi 6<jJdeKa.
of fragments 'hand baskets 'twelve.

18 Kai iysvBTO kv.T<^.Hvai avrbv Trpoaeyxofisvov ^kutU'
And it came to pass as 'was 'he praying a-

aovag,'^^ (Tvinjaav avTi^ oi fiaOrjTcu' ical irrrjpMTTiaev avrovg,
lone, *were *with *him *the "disciples, and he questioned them,

Xeywv, Ti'va /xe "Xkyovaiv oX o-xXoi^ tlvai; 19 O'l.Sk diro-
saylng, Whom "me 'do "pronounce 'the ^crowds to be? And they an- 18 And it came to

A' n T II n'r ' '\ y a ' . »^^ f> P**^, as he was alone
KOMtVTEg PeiTrov, *• Iwawi/l/'' TOV pavrrKTTtjV aXXouOe praying, his disciples

swering said, John the Baptist i and others, were with him: and he
t'tt\ '

II »\\ *' •' j' ^ > / II asked them, saying,
' HAtav" aXXoi.os, on 7rpo<pr]r7]g Tig riov apxaiMv aveaTt}. whom say the people

Elias; and others, that "prophet 'some of the ancients has arisen, that I am? 19 They

iJO EZ7r€v.^€ aiToig, 'ruetgM Hva fiE Xlysre dvai-, tS^Bapuft.'utS
And he said to them, But ye whom *me 'do 'ye l)ronounce to be? «ay, Elias; and others

'^'A7roKpiMg2nmTpoe,lirBv,Tovx9'^<^rovTOv9iov. 21 'OM 'Z' X^.Z^!^^n
And answering Peter said, The Christ of Grod. And ho again. 20 Ho said

l-TTLTifiTjaag avToXg TrapfjyysiXev firjdevi ^EtVetv" tovto, ^j°^^l^^i""^^
strictly enjoining them' charged [them] to no one to tell this, Peter answering said^

22 €i7rwv, "Oti 5il TOV vibv tov dvBpu)Trov iroXXci ^^^i^l'
***t ^tf"

saying. It is necessary for the Son ofman many things charged them, "^"and

iraOnv, icai dTrodoKiuaa^iivai dirb tmv TrptaSvTtnujv Kai dpv- commanded </im to

to suffer, and tober&ed' by the '^ elders'
^ and chief ^;^«^'^^f^^"«^

UpBUtV Kai ypaufiaT€(M)V, xai d-TrOKTavO^vai, Kai TV TpiTV man must suifer many
prLu and 's^bes,^ and to be killed, and t^e tW

^^'^'^'t.^.li.^.rir^g

riuepa ^tyspOfjvai.^^ 23'EX£'y€v.5e Trpbg Trdvrag, Ei Tig OsXa priests and scribes,

day to be raised. And he said to all. If any one desires '»".<1 ^ slain and be
, , .X /» ~ » / /» II . I . t / raised the third day.
OTTiato fxov ^tXuEiv, a7rapvTj(raa9o)" eavTov, Kai apaTio •_'3 And he said to r/zem

after me to come, let him deny himself, and let him take up '^'^i I^ ^^7 man will

, , , .. ^ _, , , „ y > -i n I come after me, let hmi
TOV.fTTavpoV.aVTOV ^Ka9 .r]U.tpaVi Kai aKoXovBeiTO) fiOl. deny himself, and take

his cross dailv, and let him follow me

:

"P bis cross daily, and
cxM ,y > w« II n'\ > I > , - ^ > \i I follow me. 24 For
24 og.yapJav^' 9tXy Ti/v.yvxijv.avTov aojaai, aTroXeau av- whosoever wUi save

for whoever may desire hLs life to save, shall lose it

;

his life shall lose it:

' f« fi « r V r '

I > , -^ „ , ^ ^ but who:<ocver will lose
TTjV og.c .av airoXeay rrfv.yvxnv.avTov evekev tfiov, ovTog hi* life for my sake,

but whoever may lose his life on account of me, he the same shall save it.

' oproi itivr€ T. K ix^ucs 6wo OLTTrAW. J*
fijj Ti LTrA. _ » i« and T. I' + wo-el ( read

about fifty each) [LTr]A. ^ KaT€KKi.va.v TVt. '" napadeZuai. TTtA. " Kara /ideas LTTr.
" 01 o^Aot Aeyovaii' TTrA. P elifav l.TTrA. <« 'Icoai^c Tr. ' 'HXeiav T. • Herpo^ 5e

aTTOKptOeli TTrA. ' Xeyeiv OLTTrA. * di'aariji/ai to arise LA. ^ fp\e>j0aL, apurjadvOw
GLTTrA. » — KoO' rineoav L. 3 iav T.
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25 For what la a man
ffijff^i avvflV. 25 TJ.vaO M^sXdrai dvOpUJITOC, KspSntrac

?^eThX'world,l"S «hall save it.'
^

ForUkisVfitod 'a^W having U'd
lose himself, or be east j-^y icoffuov oXov^ taVTOV.Se diToXkaaQ fi ^rjfiKjjOeig ;

wer^shalf ^e°Lhamed ^^^ ''^<"'''' 'whole, but himself having destroyed or suffered the loss of ?

ofme and of ray words, 26 dg.ydp.av tiraKTXwQy flE Ktti TOVQ IfiOVg \6yOVQ,
of him shall the Son of For whoever may have been asliumed of mo and my words,
man be ashamed, when _ . ,» - . n ' > n' " «\ /i
he shall come in his TOVTOV O viog TOO ClvOpUiTTOV t7rai(T%liVcrJ70'£Tai OTUV t\9y
own glory, and tn /tis ^im the Son of man will be ashamed of when he shall come
Father's, and of the

, ~^/t. >~ <- v ^~./ > '\
holy angels. 27 But I tV Ty O0i,y OVTOV Kttl TOV TTUTpOQ Kai TUiV ayiUJV ayyt\(i}V.
tell yon of a truth, in the glory of himself and of the Father and of the holy angels,
there be some standmg „_ . , »,, , ~ ,> n~ • ' ~ i r ^ n ..
here, which shaU not 27 AgyW.OE VflLV aKr]\JMQ^ EIOIV TLVEQ TlOV ^WOC" *t(Tr»/KO-
taste of death, till But I say to you of a truth, there are some of those here stand-
they see the kingdom n <v > < h ' h n ' " n »»
of God. TlOV," OL ov.fii] °yev<TOVTar Uavarov noq.av iccoaiv

ing who in no wise shall taste of death until they shall have seen

rrjv f3aaL\dav tov 6eov.
the kingdom of God.

28 'Eysi'STO-Sk fiETO. TOvgXoyovg.TOVTovq oxtei r'lfiepai okto*
And it came to pass after these words about -days 'eight

"^fcat" TrapaXaf3uiv ^rbv^^ JlsTpov Kai ^'lijjavvtjv^^ Kai 'IaKa»/3ov

„„ . , .^ , that having taken Peter and John and James
28 And it came to

, , > v "
' f n c\n « > '

pa.ss about an eight avtfjT] EIQ TO opog irpO<TEVt,a<ToaL. 29 Kttl EySVETO
days after these say- jjg ^y^t up into the mountain to pray. And it came to pass
mgs, he took Peter and , ^ , ^ , ^ ^ ,* - , , ~
John and James, and tV.T(f).7rpO(TEVXE<TaaL aVTOP TO EICOQ TOV.7rpO(TlOirOV.aVTOV
went up into a moun- as -prayed *he the appearance of his face
tain to pray. 29 And „ > < , < , ~ » s , v /

as he prayed, the fa- ETEpoV., Kai O.lfiaTKTflog.aVTOV AEVKOg tt^aCTTpaTTTUtV.
shion of his connte- [became] altered, and his clothing white effulgent,
nance was altered, and ^^ ^,,5,,«5, «./ a'\ , ~ n t

his raiment u;as white 30 Kai icov, avcpeg ovo avveXaKovv avTifi, oiTtveg r)(Tav

OTtdglistering. 30 And, And behold, "men 'two talked with him, who were

l:^th'"'him \wo™ 'Mo^cr^Jc" Kai s'RXiag-^^ 31 ot d<l>9evTEg iv doKy eXEyov^ r/)v

which were Moses and Moses and Elias, who appearing in glory spoke of

fn glory, andt^Kf r^oSov.avTOv i)v ^EfiEXXEv" TrXvpovv kv 'UpovaaXrifi.
his decease which he his departure which he was about to accomplish in Jerusalem.

Je?usaier°"^32%ft 32 o.dLUkTpog Kui oi ox^v avT^ V^rav (3El3apr,fiEvoi IVry.
Peter and they that But Peter and those with him were oppressed with sloop

:

he^vy wUh fc Tnd Siaypi]yoprj<TavTEgJk ''eWov" rnv.do^av.avTOv, Kai Tovg dvo
when they were awake, and having awoke fully they saw his glory, and the two
theysaw his glory, and avdpag Tovg ovvEaTUiTag avTifi. 33 Kai iy'ivETO iv.Ttfi.oia-

with'hlm^^as And H ^^^ "^^^ stood with him. And it came to pass as -de-

came to pass, as they YiopiLEoQai avTovg oltt avTOv, eIttev oUsTpog irpog tov

&t1durojSr^^
, ''"^r

^'"^
.

i^--
.

:^-;<i '^-^-\ *<>,

Master, it is good for 'lijaovVj ETTlOTara, KoXoV f.(TTlV r/fldg wSe Elvai' Kai TTOHICTIOUEV
us to be here: and let j Master, good it is for us here to be ; and let us make
us make three taber- '

, , , i / n > -

nacles; one for theo, (TKlJvag TpElg, fliav (701, Kai ^MuJtTEl jXiaV," Kai fliav
and one for Moses, and ^tabernacles 'three, one for thee, and for .Moses one, and one
one for Elias : not , , „ , ,V i « \ / ,-, i ~ » < , - •» »

knowing what he said. " HXj^, ' /W^ ElOlog O XsyEl. 34 TUVTaOE auTOV.XtyoVTOg
34 ^Vhilehethusspakc, for Elias, not knowing what he Is saying. But these things as he was saying
there came a cloud, , , ,^ , _, , ii > » • o ' n ^• >

. and overshadowed kyEVfTO VEtpEXr) Kttl ^klTElTKiaaEV" avTovg' tfpoprjmfaav.cE tV.Tqt
them : and they feared •'came 'a ^cloud and overshadowed them, and they fcitfed as
as they entered into ., , . » \ /^i ~ n > > , "v or > j \ i / >

the cloud. 35 And "tKsn'ovg ekteXueiv" Eig Tijv VE(f>EXi]v. 25 Kai (piovtj EyevETO tK
there came a voice out those entered into the cloud: and a voice came out of
of the cloud, savincr. .. .^-v -v' ^-^t * 9 *i/ * -n * * a

This is my beloved Tt)g v€0£Ar/f, Atyowaa, OvTog EGTiv o.vioQ^ov o vayamjTog''
Son: hear him. 36 And the cloud. saying, This is my Son the beloved;

» avTOV ITrA " k<TriaTUiV GLTrAW. !> yevtroiVTat should taste GLlTrAW. <= [xal] L.
•I — Toi/ GLTTrAW. « 'lwa.vi\v Tr. ' Maji)<r^S LTTrAW. K 'HAeias T. ^ + [8e] and L.

' ^jaeXAev T. I* elSaf T. ' /jiiai' MoMret G
;

jai'ai' MtoiJo-ei LTTrAW. ""'HAeiaX.
" irnvKLa^ev TTi A. » et<reA0eci/ a.vrov% they entered 'iTrA. P eKAeAey/HEVo; choseu iTrA.
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avTov aKovere. 3U Kai tv.no yeveoOai Ttjv <pwvt)v (.'vpkBq "^^^^^^^^^^ w^s^founa
^lim 'liear "^e. And as occurred the voice ^'was 'found

.i']q,i'j._ Xnd they kept

•o" 'htaovc iiovoc. Kat avroi kaiynaav, Kai ovSev'i aTrnyyaiXav '* close, and told uo
' ^ ', ^ J ^1. ' , J. 1 i. ^i

'
'. 1 1 man m those days any

'Jesus alone: and they were silent, and to no one they told
o£ those things which

tv tKfivaig Toig I'lfifpaig ovSev u>v '^tuipuKamvJ' they had seen,

in those days anything of what they had seen.

37 'EykvSTO.ck *tv" rS e^i/t; >lf^h<f^^ KaTeXOovroiV.avTaiv 37 And it came to

And it came to pass on the next day/ on their h.a^-iag come do«-n »'*;;«. *^,'^Vtw ^^^l
, , , l / > ""y' ^'"'J^ they were

dwb Tov ooovQ, cvvrivrtjaev avrw ovkoQ ttoKvq. 38 Kai come down from the

from the mountain, "met *him 'a 'crowd =great. And Ij?^'' '"^J^ P^^P"*. "i*"'

idOV, avtjp UTTO TOV VX^OV ^aj'EJ3oi]<Tev, XsytOV, AlCaCKaXe, a man of the company
1x;hold, a man from the crowd cried out, saying, Teacher. cried out, saying, Mas-
t>. / , ,/,> I I, , . V . / „ / ter, I beseech thee, look
CtOfXai (TOV "'tTTipAEyOV^' tTTl TOV.VlOV.flOVf OTl fiOVOyetnjQ upon my sou : ioi ha
I beseecli thee look upon my son, for an only child i*> mine ouly child.

„. '
,1 on < .J. / ~ \ fi ' ' > > ,j. 39 And, lo, a spirit

^eoTiv fioi'" 39 Kai loov, Trvev/xa Kafipavu aurov Kai ti,- taketh him, and ho
he is to me : and behold, a spirit takes him and sud- suddenly crieth out

;

,„ , , ,, ,,_ andittearethhimthat
ai<ptn](; Kpa^ei, Kai OTrapaaau avrov fi^ra afpov, he foamcth again, and
denly he cries out, and it throws -into ^convulsions 'him with foaming, bruising him hardly

, / . ~,>.- r^ ' ' Ar\ ^ departeth from him.
Kai fioyiQ riTTOxwpsi air avrov , (Tvvrpifiov avrov. 40 Kai 40 And 1 besought thy
and with difiBculty departs from him, bruising him. And disciples to cast hiui
^ ^ * /\ -s. n •* " -v'o'xx II »' *» out : and thev could
tSerjffrjv ruv.fiaBijrtov.aov iva HKpaWiixriv^' avro, Kai ovk ^^f,' 41 ^^j j^shs
I besought thy disciples that they might cast ont it, and 'not answering said, O

ridvinjOvaav. 41 'A7roKpi9eigM 6'ln<T0VQ eXwev, 'Q yevsd I'^^^^l^iZ^'^Ts
'they -"wero able. And "answering 'Jeeus said, O generation shall I be with you,

diriarog Kai ciearpafifievi], eiog irore tcrofiai -rrpog vfiag Kai ^y ^on hithcr.^^A^d
unbelievingand perverted, until when shall I be with you and .jg jjg was yet a com

-

dvi^ofiai vfioJv; Trpoadyaye ^atde rbv.v'iov.aov.^^ 42 'En.^t
IJJ^ d'w?^'^nd**wre

bear with you ? Uring hither thy sou. But Vet ;^™ ^^' j^^^g j^,

Trpoaepxofikvov.avrov tpptf^Ev avrbv rb Saifioviov Kai crvv- buked the andean

'as ''he ^w.as coming n«ir 'dashed ^down *him 'the Memon and threw
^^\\'J^' *jj|f^ '"'^^^Jj^^J^^^

Eairdpa^ev iirtriu,r]ai.vJi b 'Itjaovg r<p irvevfiari T<p iii"' «eai^ to his fa-

[him] into convulsions. And 'rebuked 'Jesus the spirit the ^'^f^^ ^^*^ am^ed at

aKaGdprift, Kai Idaaro rbv -Tralda, Kai cnrkdojKei' avrbv rtp the mighty power of

unclean, and healed the child, and gave back him to ^"^•

irarpi.avrov. 43 t^errXtjaaovTO.de irdvreg tTri ry fxeyaXeiorrirL
his father. And -were ^astonished 'all at the majesty

roil Oeov.
of God.

IldvrutvM ^av^a'Cbvruiv tiri rrdaiv olg 'tTroi/jcfv" '^b'lr]~

And [as] all wore wondering at all which Mid 'Je- But while they won-
aovg,^ elTrev irpbg rovg.uaQnrdg.avroii. 44 OsaOe vueir elg rd dered every one at all

sns. he said Vo^ ^dLciples,
^ \ Lay ^by 7e iato^ ^'e^rdtntotuluct:

ujra.vfiojv rovcXoyovg.rovrovg' b.ydp.v'ibg rov dvQpojrrov ukX- pies, 44 Lot those say-

your ears
'

these words : For the .Son of uuin is a-
^"""^ "^^ '}"'\'} *£*«

X »./•> n ' ' 1 ' .»..,, your ears
:
for the boil

Xei TrapaciOOaoat eig ]^6T(>a4;aj/apW7r<i»l'. 45 Ol.oe r/yvoOVV of man shall be de-

bout to be delivered up into [the] hands ofuicu. But thoy understood not livered into the hands
. , , „ , T X ' , . , ^ ., of men. «.» But they

ro.piiina.rovro, Kai tjv TrapaKtKaXvfxfJtt'ov utt avriov iva understood not this

this saying, and it was veiled from them that saying, and it was hid
y » n . / . . o - 1.

'

~
II > < from them, that they

^ij.ai(jVitivrai avro' Kai apopuvvro "tpiorridai" avrov iierceived it not : and
they should not perceive it. And they feared to ask him they feared to ask him

> - </ , j/-» -i-i' ~\ /> f > f \ > • of that saving. 46Then
TTfpi rov prifiarog rOVTOV. 4b hKTIlXUev.Ct CiaXoyi(Tl^og tV therearoso a reasoning

concerning ^saying 'this. But -'came *up 'a '•'reasouing among among them, which of
. - ' -n - 'y , ^ An ' f 't ~ r»t''ii them should 1x3 grejit-

avroig, ro, rig av euj fxetc,u)i' avrujv. 47 u.oe. ijjaovg ^iviov^^ est. 47 And Jesus, per-
thom, this, who might be greatest of them. And Jesus having seen ceiving the thought of

J — 6 LlTrAW. f eiupoKav TfrA. * — (U T[rr]A. ' ffiorjaff I.TTr.\. " eTTt/SAei/^at

OiTrAW. * /mot e<7Tiy LTTrAW. » «j3aAwa-ii' OLTTrAW. f TOf vloy aov u)8e GW. » eTTOiei

GLrrrA. * — 6 'Iij<yous {read inoiei, he wa.s doing) rrrA. i* En-t/Monjcrai L. «= eiSws T.
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*i'n^
^^' \°^^ h"

'"'**' ^tdXayixTjAm' Tijg.Kapdiag.avTuJv, k7n\a(36fiBV0Q '^Trai^i'ov"

hta, 48 Mid said unto *^« reasoning of their heart, having takenhold of a little child

them, Whosoever shall iffrtiaev avTO Trap eavTW, 48 Koi dwiv avToic, "Oc.^tav"

;T"ame%ec^vetS hf-* ". ^( ^' . , "^e^, ,-^ *" *^-. ^^^
1.10 : jvnd whosoever ds^rjTai TOVTO TO TTaiSiov ettI Ti^.bvoiiaTi.uov, kuk ^IvErai'
shall receive me re- ghall receive this little child in my name, me receives:
ceiveth him that sent ,«*,,„,, ^/v ^' % . n. ,

me: for he that is least Kttl Of. ittv" tflt OitJfJTaL, OiX^'^"^'- TOV aTTOOTtlKaVTa fXe.
among you all, the an^ whoever me shall receive, receives him who sent mo.
same shall be great. , , , , ~ , ^ . , _ « „

49And Johnar.swered o.yap ptKOorepog f.v TTuaiv vfiiv virapxdiv ovTOQ ^ttrrar
and said, Master, we For he who 'loss ^among *all *jou 'is he sliaH be
saw one casting out , An > t /i » ?> h •

ii i'l ' ii « >r, >

devils in thy name; /Ligya^. 49 A.'KOKpi\itiq.Ci "o" VlwavvJ/t ti.-Ki.v, EiricrraTa,
and we forbad him, great. And answering John said, Master,
because he foUoweth vtvi »»~)/ / '/3'\\ ^^ll^ '

not with us. 60 And ^loo^isv Tiva ETTi Tifi-ovofiaTLdov tKfiaWovra "ra" oaifiovia'
Jesus said unto him, we saw some one in thy name casting out the demons,

he tti'at i's'not ag'aiSt '^"^ eKCjXvffauev avTOV, on oifK.aKo\ov9Ei fieO' rifidv 60 'Kai
us is for us, and we forbade him, because he follows not with us. And

€?7r6r" TTpbg avrbv "o" 'Ii/coSf, M?).Kw\r€re* OQ.ydp ovk
"said 'to *him 'Jesus, Forbid not; for whosoever "not

ioTiv KaO' "r'lixiiiv,^^ VTtkp "jy/Ltwv" kariv.
'is against us, for us is.

51 And it came to 51 'EykvEToM iv.T<p.(rvfnr\T]pova9ai rag rifiepag rrjg
pass, when the time And it came to pass when were being fulfilled the days of the
was come that he „ , . ,

, „ , ^ , , , , , n > -
ii » • '

should be received up, ''avaAri\pe(jt)g".avTov, Krai avTog ro.TrpoaoJTror'J'avrov^ '^^vrtj-
he stedfastly set his receiving him up, that he his face sted-

lem, 62 and sent mes- pt^cv" Tov wopevetrOai eig ^UpovaaXrui. 62 Kal dTTsarEiXsv
sengcrs before his face: fastly set to go to Jerusalem. And he sent
and they went, and ' '> v ' » ~ _» n> ' ~\ rt

entered into a viUage ClyyEAoVg TTOO irpoaMTTOV aVTOV . KCU TTOpevUsvreg €iat]A(iov
of the Samaritans, to messengers before =face 'his. And having gone they entered

M^dThey^did^t ^''^ ^icu)fir]v 'EafiapsiriSJv,''^ ware hoiudaat avT<p. 53 kuI ovk
receive him, because ™to a village of Samaritans, so as to make ready for him. And ^ot

hewouu go^to^jCTu^ i^l^avro avrov, on TO.irpoaiaTCOv.avTOV ^v iropevS-
salem. 51 And when Hhey "did receive him, because his face was [as] go-

^d John^'aw^" F^o^ ^*^ 'IspovaaXrjii. 64 idovregM ol^a9r]TalJavrov''

they said, Lord, wilt ^^^ *» Jerusalem. And seeing [it] his disciplw

thouiiatwecommsuod 'iStKiolSog Kal ''iwdvvjjt;" '^cZttov," KvpiE, OeXug elTTio-

from heaven^and con^ James and John said, Lord, wilt thou [that] we should

Mime them, even as u^p jfi,p KaTafBTjvai "aTTo" Tov ovpavQV,Kai dvoKCJaai afirovg,

tuJ^ed.and'' rebuked <"'^^ ^""^ *° <'°™^ ^°"^ ^°^ *^® heaven, and consume them,

them, and said. Ye 7o)g Kal 'HXt'ac fcTTOCTjacv" ; 65 ^rpa<t>slg.Se iTreriunaev avToig,

nerTf^tirJtirTot ^
,

••^^^ ^»- ,
^'^^ „

B^^ttW heroCuked them,

.'/C For the Son of man 'kuI el-Trsv, OvK.oWaTE o'lov TTVivfiarog tOTfi v/xslg' 56 ^b.yctp
;s not come to destroy

.^^d said, Te know not of what spirit ''are 'ye. For themens lives, but to save ,, ~ , « , , t^ n i x > n > . >/
them. And they went viog TOV OvOpMTTOV OVK.TjWi}' Y^X"^ avUpWTTlOV aTToXiffai,
TO another village. gon of man did not come [the] lives of men to destroy,

dWd autaai." Kal tTropevOrjaav elg krkpav Kdjjxrfv.
57 And it came to -but to save. And they went to another village,

pass, that, astheywent r- „.„ » ^Ml ' . ~ • .> , ,, .v r '

in the way, a certain 57 Eysvero.ot" Tropevofisvujv.avriov iv ry 00(1) HTTfv ng
man said unto him, And it came to pass as they were going in the way 'said 'some ^oue
Lord, I will follow , > / j « > n ' «> h « ii ' ' <• ' r
thee whithersoever 'trpog aVTOV, AK0\0VUr](TU) (701 OTTOV °av^' ttTTtpxy, ^KVptS.
thougoest. 68 And Je- to him, I will follow thee wherever thoumuyestgo. Lord.

* TraiSt'oi' TrA. * ac L. ^ av T. K etTTiv is tTTiA. *> — 6 LTrA. '
'IwavjjS Tr

'' — rd LTTrAW. ' elnev fie LTTrA. "" — 6 t[a]. " ifjiiav you GLTTrA. ° a.vaXiqix\j/eo)i

i,TTrA. P [avrov] LTrA. 1 earripia-ev TirA. ' 7r6A.11/ 2a/L^aplT<o^' a city of Samaritans x.

• — avrov (read the disciples) T[TrA] t 'Iwavijs Tr. "^ elnav iTrA. » sk out of L.

y — tos Kal 'HXias ewoi-qaei' TTr[A]. ' — Kal elnev (verse 55) .... <rui(rai (verse 56) LTTrA
;— 6 yap aiixraL G. ''- Kal aild TTiA. b eav LTrA. «= — Kvpie L'rrr[A],
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56KaidTrsv avrtrj u'lTiffobg, A'l d\u>7rsKeg <pu,\eovg txovmv, j^o^erhlyJ'hotesS
And =»Baid »to *hlm 'Jesns, The foxes holes have, birds of the air Aow

nests ; but the Son of

. . , , , , ^ t 1 iv o man hath not where to
an<l the bn-da of the heaven nests

;

but the Son y^^. j^fg jjg^^ 59 j^^^

avOpMTTOV OVK.tX^l TTOV TTJV KEipoXl^V kXiVj/. 59 EiTTEvM
^^jf*^ "°J^ ^BuriTe

of man has not where the head he may lay. And he said ^.^_ Lord, suffer mo
TTpbc 'irepov, 'AkoXovOsi uoi. 'O.Se et-n-ev, •'Kupie," £7rirp6i//6v first to go' a^ bnry

t^anoW Follow W But he said. Lok -f̂ \ ^Jd nnt'himflitlhl
UOI '^a-jreXOovri Trpwrov" Qa-^ai rbv.TraTspa.uov. 60 ETirev.dk dead bury their dead:

£e going away first to bury my father.
^

ButW
^^''e Wngdom o?Xd

aVT(U '0 'Ij/O-OWC," 'AAEQ TOVQ VElcpOVQ 9d\pai TOVQ kavrCJV 6I And another also

»to*hmi 'Jesusr Leave the dead to bury their own said Lord, I wiU fol-

T.\> •»/!« *' -v-v « n \ ' - /\ ~ ^°'^ tliee
;
but let me

VfKpOVg' av.Ct mrsKGoJV OiayyeWe rtlV f5a<n\£iav TOVmoV. first go bid them fare-

dead: but thou going forth declare the kingdom of (3od. weU,which arc at homo
^, _, ,<. ../ F.Nrt' / » ?< at my house. 62 Ana
61 Elirev.Oe Kai SrepOC Akq\0VW](TIO <T01, KVpie' TrpWTOV.Ot Jesus said unto him,

And-faid ^also 'anothti, I will follow thee. Lord, but first No man, having put

iTTirpE-i^ov HOI diroTa^aaQaL rolg eig t6v.oIk6v.ixov. 6^ 'El7rev.dk and looking back, is fit

allow me to take leave of those at my house. But '^aid for the Ungdom of

iirpbg avrbv b 'lr]aovg,^ OvSiig ''£7rt/?aXa;v" r^v-xeTpo-'aurow"
*to ''him 'Jesus, No one having laid his hand

ITT dporpov, Kai /SXIttwv eig rd ott'iou), evQerog iariv
upon [the] plough, and looking on the things behind, "fit 'is

^elg rr/v fSaaiXeiav^^ tov 9eov.
for the kingdom of GJod.

10 Merd.S'e ravra dvkdei^ev b Kupiog 'srai" irspovg ijido-
Now after these things ^appointed 'the 'L"rd 'also "others "seven- X After these things

/ ni *''.\ »* I \ ^ f ^ / the Lord annointed
fiTjKovTO.'^, Kai airtaTeiXtv avTovg ava.dvo irpo Trpoffiowov other seventy also, and
ty, and sent them two and two before -face sent them two and two

airov, elg Trdtrav iroKiv Kai tottov ol "e/ucXXer" auroc ^*^%i^J /^TpS
'his, into every city and place where he was about himself whither he himself

ipXEc9ai. ^'EXeyevyf ^rpbg ahrovg^O atv Qeoiaiibg 7o°r^llidTe"n?o?hem:
to come. He said therefore to tliem. The nndeed 'harvest [is] >^^ harvest truly is

rroXvg, o'l.di kpydrai oXiyoc hr}9j]Te oiv ^-oi; jn;ptow fiL^^^"'^h.*'''*|J^°"n

^.Tcat, but the workmen [are] few. Supplicate therefore the Lord therefore the Lord of

r OeoifTuov, OTTwc PtK)3aXXw tpyarac" elg rbv Qepiaabv the harvest, that he

,0 h'arvQt, that he may send out workmen into
^

"harv^t
to^urcrs^iSto hU hi?!

(M'Tov. 3 'YTrdyere* Ibov, 'Uyw" dirotrriXXio vudg wg dpvag iv vest. 3 Go your ways:

'ti.s. Go; lo.
'1 send forth fou as lambs in ^i^^^*!' ^ «^f y°«

, / \ rt ' /^ \ ' 11 < '
forth as Iambs among

iieau) XvKMV. 4 iiri paaTaZ,eTe "paXavTtov^^ }irf irrjpav wolves. 4 Carry nei-

. the] midst of wolves. Neither carry purse nor provision bag t*»er purse, nor scrip,

<«/ > ^1 ,>it,»i / n '""' ^h*'*" • '^^d salute

*fi7]de'^ v7roor]fiaTa' ^Kai^'' ^rjoeva Kara t7/v ooov amraoriaBe. no man by the way.

nor stinduls, and no one on the way salute. 5 And into whatsoevCT

. r>«i. >/ ./ n n - \ ' -n' ' - I'O'ise ye enter, first
-> Eig.iiv.o .av ''oiKiav ei<T6pxi]<^9e, irpiorov Asysre, Eipr)vj\ ry say, Peace be to this

And into wh,itever house ye may enter, first say. Peace house. 6 And if the

/ ^ . . , . » 11 T I ~ ., « « > / „• son of peace be there,
(>iKif}.TOVT(y. 6 Kai tav *fxiv^' y tKei ^viog etprjvrjg, ^tirava- your peace shall rest

to tliis house. And if indeed be there a son of peace, 'sliall upon it: if not, it shall

, L>> >v <>' i~ ir.t ' , ,, I ~ turn to you again.
Travasrai tTT avrov ti.eipr}vr].vfn>)v' ei.oe ft^/ye, t^ vfiag 7 And in the same
*i-cst 'upon 'it 'your =pcace

;

but if not so, to you house remain, eating

dvaKdjiTpei. lev avry 5k ry otKiif fikvere, HaOiovreg^^ Kai '^gsaatheygiyeytoT
it shall return. 'In ^the "same 'and house abide, eating and the labourer is worthy

^ — Kvpie T. • npwTOv ane\$elv first to go away l ; irpioTov aiteKOovrt. TTr. '— 6

Irjaovj (rearf he said) [L]TTrA. e 6 'lijaoOs ""pb? auToc LTr; — Trpbs aurbv a. '' eTrt/SdAAwi/ l.

» faUTOv] Tr. ''
rfj Pa<TlkeCa LTfrA. ' [»calj TrA. "• -f [Svo] two L. » ^/uteAAec LTTrAW.

" fie and (he said) LTTrA. ' P cK/SaAr; epydra? OLW ; epyara? ck^oAt} TTrA. i — eyw (read

ttTTOo-. I send forth) LTTrA. • j3aAAdi/riov LTTrAW. » (xtj XTrA. ' — »tal T. » eiaeXOrire

oUiav rri A ; oiKiai/ eiadkOifre L. * — fiiv GtTTrAW. » + 6 the (son) E. 7 iirafa-

jrarjcreTai T. » e<r0o«^es LTTrA..
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of his hire. Go not xivoi'TSQ TO. Trap aiWwv d^iog.yap 6 ipyarijg

8 And into whatf^'^vcr drinking the things [suppUed] by them ; for worthy =the 'workman
city yo enter, and they rOV.UiaOoV.aVTOV HffTlV." urj.USTaBaiVSTf. 6? oiKiac dc oiKiav.

ttogsan^^'^be- 'of^his-'hire 'is. "^ Remove not from house to house, ji
fore you: 9 and heal g icai elg r)v.^^'".av TToXiv f/fff^);^jjff0e, Kal dkxojvrai iffiagy
the sick that are there- ^^^ into whatever '^also 'city ye may eater, and they receive you,
in, and say unto them,

, , n> ' ^ > / < >

The kingdom of God toBiETB TU TrapaTiOeuEva vuXv, 9 Kui OspaTTtvere Tovg tv
is come nigh unto you.

g^^t the things set before you, and heal the '•'iii

10 But into whatsoever ,~,n ,/ ,* , , , - , n
city ye enter, and they aVTy atTOsVElQf KUl AsyerE aVToXgy RyyIKEV t(p VflUQ t} paoi"
receive you not, go ajt 'sick, and say to them. Has drawn near to you the kingi.
yourways out into the , ~a ~ i ^ > " x-'

" '\ c ' ' on > »

streets of the siime, AEia TOV USOIK 10 £IQ.1]V.C .av TTOAIV ^et(TSpXV<^"^j Kai /ilj

and say, 11 Even the dom of God. But into whatever city ye may enter, and 'no'
very dust of your city, ^, ,-,,v-vrt' .,n / ,^» <
which cieaveth on us, CEX^vrai vfiag, t^eWovTBg eig Tag.TrKaTSiag.avTTjg, enraref
we do wipe oflE against 'they -do receive you, having gone out into its streets, say,
you : notwithstanding -,-.,, , , \\ f\' < ~ . ~

»-v

be ye sure of this, that H K«t TOV KOVlOpTOV TOV KOKMl^tVXa HfllV tK Trjg TTOAEiOQ
the kingdom of God is Even the dust which clung to us out of ''city

come nigh unto vou. <~h> ' r\ ' ~ . \v ~ ' "
12 But I say unto you, VfH^V '^ aTTOfiaaaOflEUa VfXlV TTM/V roVTO yiVO)SKETE, 01
that it shall be more 'your we wipe off against you

;
yet this know, th.M

fo^lotm^ th^n t^ Vyyticsv H<l>' vfiag^^ y) (iamXEia rov Qeov. VZ Xkyu^}^ Vfuv^
that city. 13 Woe unto has drawn near to you the kingdom of God. And I say to;

unTo thee.'Bet'iiLdri «" '2oS6fioig iv ry.i)i-ikp<}lKEivy avEKT^TEpov Eajai r, T^
for if themighty works that for Sodom in that day more tolerable it shall be than

and IXnfX^h hive
^oXEcMvy. 13 Ouai <rai, ^X^^paKif oiai aoc, Bn9adidd-

been done in you, they *°'" ^h** ^^^7^- ^^ *° **"'*• Chorazm 1 woe to thee, Bethsaida 1

hivd a, great while .ago jj^j g,' ^y Typy Kal ^idu)vi HykvovTO^^ al SwcLfiEig al

s^cloth and '^ifshes!
*"• ^ "^ '^y'^'^ ^^^^ ^'^'^^^ ^^ *''^^ P^*^*^ *^*^ ^"''^ ^^ P*'^^'^'^ ^^^*''^

14 But it shall bo more yEVOflEVai iV Vfllv, TrdXai CLV EV OaKKlj) KOI airo6(p

Sidon at the 7udg- have been taking pUco in you, long ago in sackcloth and a.shes

ment, than for you. ^KaOrjUEVai'^^ UETEVOrjaav. 14 ttXi/v Twp^ Kal 'ZiSmn dvEK-
l.") And thou, Caperna- sitting they had repented. But for Tyro and Sidon more
um, which art exalted

, „ , , .»< 't
to heaven, shalt bo TOTEpov larai EV Ty KpiffEL 1] VfllV. lo KOI <TV, "KaTTCjO-
thrust down to helL tolerable will it be in the j udgmeut than for you. And thou, Caper-
16 He that hoareth , ,, „ _ , ™ < „ ^ n t» fi%.

fou heareth me ; and VaOVfl, '»/" EOjg "VoW ' OVpavov "v^^U)UEl<Ta,'' E(t)g ° dCOV
that despiseth you naum, who to the heaven hast been lifted up, to hades

despiseth me ; and he oo/i' io</-w'' ,^,~,, ,

that despiseth me de- KaTapipaaiJijay. lo O ttKOVOJV VfliOV EjXOV UKOVEl Kai
spiseth Mm that sent thou shalt be brought down. Ho that hears you Tue 'hoars, and

o dQErdiV vfxdg efie a0erfi* oM kfxs dOETutv dOETEi rbv
he that rejects you =me 'rejects, and ho tliat ''me 'rejects rejects him

diroaTE'CXavTd fXE.

who sent me.

,, , ^ ^ 17 'r7rf(Trp£i|/av.^£ oi kSdouriKovTa^ uetu x<^P^Q> Xiyovreg,

retarte'd S'air^tS ,

And ^returned 'the
^

^seventy with joy, .aying,

joy, saying. Lord, even KvpiE, Kttl rd Saifiovia vTrordaaErai r'lfiiv iv T(p ovofiari
the devils are subject Lord, even the demons are subject to us through -'name
unto us through thy , r, r ^, , - ,„n ' > ~ , , ,

name. 18 And ho said aov. lo EIttev.oe avToig, huEiopovv roviTaTava7»Kog aarpairrjv
unto them, I beheld "thy. And he said to them, I behold Satan as lightning
Satan as lightning , ^ , „ , -i,^ >> / „?'«

ii
< ~ < 'j-

fall from heaven. EK TOV Ot'pavovlTEaoVTa. IV l60V ,
'^OlCiOfll" VjXlVTiJV E^OVCTiav

19 Behold, I give unto out of the heaven falling. Lo, I give you the authority
Tou power to troad on _ ~ , ^ « , < > , , , ~ ,

serpents and scorpions, TOV TTaTElV tTTaVU) OfEUJV K«l (TKOpTTlOJV, KOI EITl TTaoav njV
and over all the power to tread upon serpents and scorpions, and upon all the
of the enemy : and ^/ ^ , f. ^ , ,5,. .~ .>_>j,/ „

nothing shall by any OvvajXlV TOV EX^pov KUi OVOEV Vfiag OV.firj '^adtKTjay."

means hurt you. power of .the enemy, and nothing you in anywise shall injure.

Jjit. in no wise)

<^ — e<TTLv {read [is]) LTTrA. "^ — 6' also LTTrA. " ela-iAOrjre ltttA. '^ + ecs tous

TTofias to the foot (-i-[i7/oiton/lofiis a) LlTrA. « — eif v/u.as GLTTrA. f— fie and g[l]TiAW.
B XopafiV KGLW ; XopafeiV ITrA. h iyevr)0r)aai/ LTTrA. » KaOrjiJiepoL tTTrA. ^ Katjyap-

laoviJ. LTTrAW. ^ /xij LiirA. "" — TOU L'lTr. " v\j/i>}OTj(r[j ; wilt thou be lifted up? ltttA.
" -H TOV the XrA. P + [fivo] two L. 1 SeSuiKa I have given iirA. ' afii/ojaet iSLiTrA.
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20 ttXijv tv TOVTif} ^rf.\aipiTi, on rd Trvivfiara vf.uv hirorua-
^i^ *'r^i^*^^°^at

Yet in this rejoice not, that the spirits to yoa are snb-
jjjg gp^jtg j^^ subject

af.Tai' \aiptriM */iaXXot<" oTi Ta.ovo^aTa.vuuiv ^tyoa^r;

'

"^'<? y*"*!!*"* rather

jected, but rejoice rather that yoor names
^

are Written ^^m^^'„^*^ten°"
tv Toic ovpavoTc. 21 'Ev avTV.ro iopa »yaX\ta<raro ' rw heaven. 21 in that

in the heavens.- In the ^me^ houV ' ^^joiced ^a ^he ^,J^^^«j-^^ -

wevfutTi^ *6 'lijaovf," Kai etirav, 'E^ouoXoyovuai trot, Trarcp, thee, o Father, Lord
'Spirit 'Jesus, and said, I praise thee, O Father, «* i'^r" *?^J^^i
, _ , , , , , I , ,

*^*' *boa hast hid
Kvpie Tov ovpavov Kai riJQ ytjg, on aTrsKpyrpag ravra airo these things from the

Lord of the heaven and of the earth, that thou didst hide these things from 7P^ »°d prudent, and
,, /xi .. ' /. ^i^t revealed them nn-

a0<puiV Kai fTVVETCJV, Kai aTr^KaXvipag avra VtJTTIOig' vat, O 7ra~ to babe-: even so, Fa-
wise and prudent, and didst reveal them to babes : yea. Fa- ther

; for -o it seemed
„, / , ,

I,
» ' /I. £wi Txr- « Sood in thy sight.

tijPj on ODTojg ytyEvero evcoKia' tfnrpootfev aov. 22 ^Kai 22 All things are de-
ther, for thus was it well pleasing before thee. And livered to me of my

arpafeig irpog Tovg fiaOtjTdg eIttev,^^ Jlavra '^irapEdoOrf fMoi^^ knoweth who the^S^
having turned to the disciples he said, All things were delivered to me is, but the Father; and<^- / .IT^^ > '> I > K t \ who the Father is, but
VTTO TOV.iraTpoc.fiov' Kai ovoeig yivoxricci rif ttrnv o viog Bi.fir) the Son, and lU to
by my Father, and no one knows who is the Son eicept whom the Son will re-

6 7raT77p, Kai rig ianv 6 irarfjp, si-fiv 6 vwg, Kai <^.''idv" 7.^^Mhim^u^* W^
the Father, and who is the Father, exccpttheSon, and be towhomsoever disciples, and said pri-

dovXrirai 6 viog aTroKaXv^l^ai. 23 Kai (Trpa<peig irpog T^'\tT^^""lbl
•Tnay*wiU 'the -Son to reveal [him]. And having turned to tilings that ye see:

Tovg fiaBrtrdg Kar'JBiav d-rrev, MaKapioi oi btpQaX^^oi ^/°; ^pShetT' V^l
the disciples apart he said, Bleased [are] the eye« tin^ have desired to

oi SXkirovTEg a. SXkirETE. 24 Xkyot.ydo vixiv, on iroXXo'i see those things which

which"^ see what'^yesee.^ Fo'r I Ly toW that many ^r«A^; alTd'^to

irpoipfiTai Kai ftamXeig riOiXtjaav iSeiv a. vuEic fiXtTTETE, ^^"'. *^°^ things

prophets
^ and kings desired^ to sec what ye ^' see, ^enotl^thJT

Kai ovK.'^EiCov'" Kai UKOvaai a, UKOvETe, Kai ovK.jjKovorav.
and saw not ; and to hear what ye hear, and heard not.

25 Kai iSov, vofUKog ng dvkaTt], iK-KEipdZ,a)v
And behold, a -doctor 'of *the 'law 'certain stood up, tempting

auTov, ^Kai'' Xkyiav, AiddffKaXE, n iroirioag ^lor/v aiioviov oertai^i>v52°rtJ)odMm, and saying, Teacher, *what 'having ='dono life eternal ^p^ ^nd tempted him,

KKi]povourt(TU) ; 26 'O.St eIttev irpog avTov, 'Ev np vofup ri ^^}"^ d^t^lnhirit
shall I inherit ? And ho said to him, In the law what eternal life? 26 He
yiypaTTTat ; vCJg dvayivutOKEig ; 27 'OM diroKpiGEig eIttev, f*'*^ .'J?*o .*»'™'

Y^**
has been written? how rcadcstthou? And he answering said, how iSd'est thou ?

'AyairrjaEig KVpiOV TOV.9e6v.<TOV t^ 'dXl]g *T7/f " Kapdiar 27 And ho answering

Thou Khalt We La.e] Lord thy God
^

with aU
^ ^

-Tteart ^|fLo^;^'\V^a ^l^^h

aov Kai H^ oXrfg rrig.\lwxfjg.(Tov Kai iK oXijg Trjg.iaxi'og^^.aov ail thy heart, and with

•thy and with all tliy soul and with all thy strength »}} ^^y soul, and with

.„,-.... ~ . - „ . , X , . all thy strength, and
Kai Bit, o\t]g rrig.Ctavoiag'KaoV Kai TOV.TTAiifftov.ffov tog otav- with all thy uiind,and

and with all thy mind ; and thy mighbour as thy- thy neighbour iis thy-

„^ ^. .. , . ,^ „, • 'n ~ ' ^^f- 2« And he said
TOV. 28 Elirtv.ot avrifi, OpUutg aTTEKpiihig' TOVTO TTOIEI, unto him. Thou hast

self. And he said to him, Kightly thou hast answered : this do, answered right : this

v £Ui 'n ?' /\-\ Jif -
II

' < T « do, and thou Bhult live.
Kai Oiay. 29 O.oi mXiov "Otjcatovj'" lavrov eIitev irpog 29 But ho, willing to
and thou shall live. But he desiring to justify himself said to justify himself, said

. ., ~ -^ , , , , ^ , ,,,- .„ » ,3 , ;«.,, unto Jesus, And who
TOV Itiaovv, Kai ng tonv fiov irXi\aiov\ JO i TroAo/jwi'.'Of " jg my neighbour?

Josus, And who is ray neighbour? And taking [it] up 30 And Jesus answor-

o'lfiaovgElirEv^'AvOpMiroQ ng KOTt^aivEv diro'lEooviraXiifi JJSit*down*frora"j'^'-
Jesus said, A -hnan 'certain was going down from Jerusalem salem to Jericho, and

• — (jLoWov GLTTrAW. » ivydypaTTTui have been inscribed T ; eyye. TrA. " + iv in (the) t.

+ Tw oryio) the Holy litta. » — 6 'Irj<rov? (read rjyaX. he lejoiced) LTTrA. y evSoKia
iyeyero LTrA. '^

— ifa'i <rrpa<pti<: np'oi joits /ixaflrjTa? elnfv KOTr[A]. » fjiot irapeS6&r} OLITrAW.
*• ai' LTrA. <=iSay t; flSavTrA. <* — #cai T[TrjA. « [r^yjTr. ' if oXj) Tfj tlwxi crov

Kai iv oXj) rp ur;^w<. LVJi. 6 iy oXrf rrj Siavoia LTTr. •> SiKai.io<rai LTTrA. ' — it AUd T.
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foil among thieves, ^ig ^'l^pivcj," Koi XyaToig TTSOiETreaEv, oi Kai tK^vrravrtq

of^'hta Srat, nnd to Jei-icho, and Jobbers 'feU "among, who both haring stripped

yroxi.nAeeihim,o.nAAc-a.vTbvKai'rr\r]ya£ tTTiOevT^g aTrrjXOov, a^kvTeg riuiQavr)

haf^^ead^^*3l"And b ^^^ *°* wounds having inflicted went away, leaving [him], half dead

chance there came 'ruy%avoiTa." 31 Kara (TvyKvpiav dt hpevQ Tig Kar-
down a certain pri^t being. 'By =a ^coincidence 'now *a Spriest 'certain wen
that way: and when he , ~. , ^ ~ > ' , >^^ . > .

saw him, he passed by tjSaivet' eV Ty.OClp.tKeiVg, KUl lO(t)V aVTOV aVTlTTOprfX
on the other side, flown in that road, and having seen him he passed by on the m
32 And likewise a IiO- ^ „^ . / ^x x „ . ji n „ / n % «

vite, when he was at Qev 32 ofioiwg.os Ktti ^AcviTT/c,' ^svofievog" Kara Tt
the place, came and posite side ; and in like manner also a Levite, being at tH

pa^ed by on the other TOTTOV, k\Bm' KOI id<i)V
" aVTlTTapriXOev. 83 P2d

side. 33 But a cer- spot, having come and having seen passed by on the opposite side. "A *8
tain Siuaaritan, as he ' » *' < $> ' x\ n > > / ^ >«> i

journeyed, came where fiapELTrfg^^ OS Tig OOevcJV -nXUiV KUT aVTOV, Kttl lOoJV

he was : and when he maritan 'but ^certain journeyii^ came to him, and having soi

paTsionon/timtlw and "Jftwrov" sawkayxvixrOr]' 34 Kai irpoaiKQujv KaTedr}(riv t

went to Atm,andbound him wasmoved with compassion, and having approached botmdup

tog*in lu^'and
^" Tpav^uiTa.avToVy iiTi-xkiDV iXaiovxal olvoV H7ril3if3d(TagM

and set him on his bis wounds, pouring on oil and wine

;

and having put

Mm^to^an'^n°'wad "^''ov ^Tt TO.idiov KTrjvog TiyayEv avTov eig ^Trav^oxeiov," Kt

took care of
'

him. bim on his own beast brought him to an inn, ai

TOw^hnnheSaS^" «T€/x€Xi)9jj avTOV. 35 Kttl ETTi n^v avpiov 'i^cXewv," £K/3aXai

hetookonttwopence^ took care of him. And on the morrow going forth, taking <

and gave <Acm to the ^{;o StJVapia tdlOKEV Tip 'TraV^OVeL" Kai dTTEV^aVTti^
host, and said unto .

,' *.. i. _ r^. ijX •»'* j -j ^l-v
him T:ikecareof him- *^® denaru he gave [them] to the innkeeper, and said to mm,
and whatsoever thou 'EiriueXijOnTi avTOV' Kai 'S.Ti.av TrpoadaTravrtang, iyu/S agaiiiTl'>^^K Take car« of him, and whatsoever thonmayest expend more, I •

pay thee. 36 Which r^.£7raV£pX£Cr0at-/«£ dTTodlOffU) ffOl. 36 Tig ^oiv^ TOVTiOl^

tiS^k^t
*
tti^u w^ my coming back will repay thcc. Which therefore of these

neighbour unto him TtOV TpiuJV ydoKEl (TOt TtXtjCTIOV^^ yEyoVEVai TOV tflTTEaoVTOg
that fell among the three seems to thee 'neighbour 'to =have ''been of him whofeU
thieves? 37 And he , / «- <^ m t « / « »x
said. He that shewed £(f TOvg XyoTug ; 37 O.oe UTTEv, O TTOiTiaag TO tXeog
mercy on him. Then among the robbers? And he said. He who shewed compassion
said Jeans unto him, , , ^ _ .. , .. , , _ __ , ,

Go, and do thou like- [XBT aVTOV. ElTrBV ''Ot'V" UVTlp O JjJCTOUg, HopSVOV, Kttl
^ise. towards him. ^Said "therefore *to 'him 'Jesus, Go *and

<TU TToiei ofxoiwg.
'thou do likewise.

38 '^'EykveTO.dLlv^^ T(p.iropwsa9ai avTOvg '*icai" avrbg elofjX- .

38 Now it came to
And itcame to pass as T)roceeded 'they that he entci>. I

pass, as theywent, that Qev elg Kb)flT]V TIVCL' yVvi\M Tig OVO/xaTl MdpOa VTf-^

jain^vfua^^^and^a ^^ ^^^° a ^village 'cert.iin
;
and a "woman 'certain byname Martha re-

sertain woman nam«d eds^ttTO aVTOV eig '^TOV.olKOV^^.^aVTfjg.^^ 39 Kai Tyde.i)v d.deX(p7i
Vlartha receiv^ him ceived him into her house. And she had a sistermto her house. 39 And .^, 'ii<\<f n'
she had a sister called icaXov/itv/j ^Mapto," T] Kttl '7rapa/ca9t(7ao-a" *7rapd" rovj; TTo^ag
Mary, which also sat called Mary, who also having sat down at the fee*^U Jesus' feet, and u „ ,, »„ « , x / , ~ ^^ .,>,,, ^
heard his word. 40 But '^TOV Irj(TOU" IJKOVEV TOV.XoyOV.aVTOV. 40 tf.oLMapOa
Martha was cumbered of Jesus was listening to his word. But Martha
ibout much serving, .., < n \ v r / . ~ «, , ,„

,

ind came to him, and TrEpiSffTraTO Trepi ttoXatjv oiaKoviav i.7n(TTaoa.oe H7rev,Kvpie,
jaid, Lord, dost thou wiis distracted about much service ; and coming up she said. Lord,
aot care that my sis- > '\ " < > ? \ ^ ' / i /•» ii »
ter hath left me to ov.fisXsi GOi OTi rj.aOiXfpri.ixov fiovijv jii ^KaTsXtTrev" dtU'
lerve alone? bid her is it no concern to thee that my sister *alone nne 'left to

^ 'lepetxw T. I — rvyxavovra i,tti[a]. "» Aevemjs TTrA. " — yevo/jievoi Tr. <> + avrov
him L. P 2af(.api77}s T. <> — avTOV [L]T[Tr]A. ' #cai «7ri/3i/3ao-as t. » jratfSoKiov T.

' — e^e\Ou>v LTTr[A]. " nav&OK^l T. » — avrw [L]TTr[A]. » — ovv [i.]T[Tr]A. y TrXrjo-i'oi'

SoKel CTOl GTTrAW. « fie 'and C'JesUfi) GLTTrA. » 'Ef fie And as Tr. ^[Koi] LTr.
«= TJji' oixiav T. «» _ aiiT^i (read the house) T[Tr]. e Mapidn T. ^ napaKcuOeireeiaa
TTrA. B jrpbs against TTrA- '' TOV KvpCov of the Lord lttfaw. . » KaT«Aenr?i' TrA..
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KOV€lv; ''ttTTt' oiv avTV 'iva UOL ffWaVTlXdlStirai. 41'A'rro^ therefore that she help

i«rve?^ Spcakthcreforotoherthat me she may help. ^An- ^^ed^nd ,ain^o
KoiBflg St elrrev avrg 'o'lj/crout;," Map0a, Map0a, uepiuvag her, Martha, ilartha,

gwcring 'but 'said no «her ''Jesus, Martha, MArtha, thou art careful
^^^^Yl^^*" ^^^^j^"

Kai ""TTp/Sa^y" TTspi TroWa' 42 tvbg.ds ioTiv XP^i^"' ^apia things: 42 but one

and troubled about manv things ; but of one there is need ; =TtfarT l?*°^Jl,^*t^^^M,"^
, ,^ ,v \ »v " ' > n' Mary hath chosen that

"of" TTjv ayaQqv fiepioa t^EAB^aTO. i]Tig ovK.ad>aipwrjaETai good part, which shall

•and the good part chose. which shall not be takeu V?' ^ **'^«*» »'^'*y

, , ,

*^ from her.
*a7r " avTi]Q.
from her.

11 Kai t-yivero iv.Ti^.dvai avrov tv TOTrtfi rivi Trpoff-
And it came to pass as ^as 'he in a ^lace 'certain pray-

evxofievov, u>g krraiaaTO, dwav Tig TuJv.ixaOTjTbJV.avTOV rrpbg
ing, when he ceased, said one of hia disciples to

avTov, Kwpt£, cida^ov i]p.ag 7rpoaevx^<^0ai, KaOcjg Kai P'lwav-
him. Lord, teach us to pray, as also John

»^g" kdiSa^ev Tovg.naQr]Tdg.avTOV. 2 Ylirtv-Sk avToiic, "Orav
Uught his disciples. And he said to them. When XI. And it <»me to

, , , .... . - , ~ ,1 P*^'' that, as he was
irpoCEVXrjaVS XsyerB, Ilarep '^tlfiutv O tv roig OVpavoig, praying in a certain

ye pray say, =Tather 'our, who [art] in the heayens, place, when he ceased,

ayiaaOiiTU) To.bvoiia..aov' 'tXOerw'' '//-jSao-tXEta-Tov" ^yBmjOriTio unto him. Lord, t«ach

sanctified be thy name
; let come thy kingdom; let be done us to pray, as John also

< r,'\ '
11 » « > > ~ < , , ~ ~

I, r» < t.iught his disciples.

TO.UeKrjfiaMov,'^ ^o)g tv owpary, kui tTn rt]g y}]g- o ruv > And he 8,aid unto
thy will, as in heaven, [.so] also upon the earth. them, AVhen ye pray,

» .„ %, / .</r, ,.. ,/V'' A > say, Our Father which
apTOyjtJflWV TOV tTnOVaiOV ClCOV lip.LV T0.Ka{f.1]ftepaV 4 JCai urt in heaven, Hallow-
Onr bread the needed give us daily; and (d be thy nama Thy

" . < ~ , r , t ~ » , • ' w ' J

'

II
kingdom come. Thy

aipec tifiiv Tag-aixapTiag.7ii.njJv, Kauyap avToi ^a<pitfitv'' wiu be done, as in
forgrive us our sins, for ^also ^onrselvea 'we forgive heaven, so in earth.

\ t . i\ t ~ .«./ <~> /3 Give us day by day
TravTL ofuXovTi iifiLV Kai fuj.eLaevayicyg y/fiag eig ireipaaixov, ©ur daily bread. 4 An'd

everyone indebted tons; and lead not as into temptation, forgive us our sins; for

""aXka pvaai ritidg cnro tov Trorijpou." 5 Kai tlTrev irpbg onotiL^tS^bted^
but deliver us from eviL And he said to us. And lead ua not

ahToig, Tig t^ vfuov U^i ,pi\ov, Kai TrpptvaeTai Tcpbg '^l^-^^i'Z''J^
them, Who among you shall have a friend, and shall go to 5 ^nd jj^ gjid unto

avTOv fiecjowKTiov, Kai reiTry" awry, JtXe, xpn^fov fioi TOtig Shave^^frieud.ISd
him at midnight, and say to him, Friend, lend me tlirco

, ^^^.^jj ^^ ^jj^^ f^^m ^^

dpTOvg, 6 ItthSi] (pi\og fiov TrapeyavtTO t^ uSov irpog fie,
{J^^'frf^'ud'^Lmd^me

loaves, since a friend of mine i-s come off a journey to me, ^j^^ lojives'- 6 for a

Kai OUK.iYW TrapaOiiaU) aVTlp' 7 KUKHVOg tauiQev friend of mine in Ilia

and I have not what I shaft set brfore him; and he from within
j^°'Jf^VVnothiSg'"to

aTTOKpiOeig t'nry, M)) uoi Koirovg rrdptx^' tjSti i} dvpa set before him ? 7 And
answering should sav, ^>'ot 'me 'trouble 'cause ; already the door '^^ *''°°^ within shall

,

"
, , ^, , , _ , , / , ,

answer and say, Trou-
KtKAUOTai, Kai Ta.TraiOia.flOV fltT tfioi) ng TI/V KOlTqV tiaiV blemenot: thedoori»
has been shut, and my children with me in bed are; now shut, and my chil-

, . , , , ,> / , t ... dren are with me in

OV.OVvafiai avaarag OQWai aoi. 8 Atyut VfilV, ai Kai OV bed; I cannot rise and
I cannot rise up to give to thee. I say to you, if even ^ot Rive thee. 8 I say unto

s ' . ~ , , 5, , « T I > - ^ '^ II
io"' Tliofgh he will

OOiaU aVTiit avaOTag, dia TO.eivai "-aVTOV 9IA.OV," not rise and give him,
'he'willgive to him, having risen up, because of [his] being his friend, because he iahis friend,

J r < . . "^
11 . ~ • /I < r ' , . yet because of his im-

Cia.ye TqvJ^avaiOtuxv^^avTov tyepUeig oojoti avTi^ portunity he wui rise

yet because of his importunity hiiving risen he will give him and give him as many
" ly r> XT > < • - ^ ' 1 > ~ ' ^ r\' asheneedeth. 9 And I
o<ju)v X9V^^'- ^ Ka^yw vfiiv Xeyu), AirEirc, icat cothfaiTat say unto you, Ask, and

as nuiny as he needs. Anal to you say, Ask, and it shall bcgivcn it shaft bo given you
;

•^ elvov T. » 6 Kvptoi the Lord t. ™ dopvpd^ji agitated LTTrA, » yap ton ; [SeJ a.

" — ttTr' [LjrtTrA]. P 'Iwai^S Tr. <« — rifuav o ev TOi? ovpavoli OTTrA. ' eXBaTut TTr.

• <row rj fiatrikeia O. ' — ytvTjdiqru} to deArj^ia <rov GTTrA. ' — ws ev oitpavw KoXinl ttjs

y^S G[L]TTrA. " a^tiofXiv I-TTrA. » — dAAa pvaai 17/ixas anb tov noyrjpov OTTrA.
> ipel L. ' ^C\ov avToii XTiA. ' afaiiiav T.
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w*k, and yc shall tod;
y^^j;,,- ^j^rtTrC, Kui tV^rjOETf.' KpOVET^, Kai ^dvoiyr)(TETat^^ Vfliv.

be "opened' unto you. *° ^'°^ • ^f^^^, imd ye shall find ;
knock, and it shall be opened to yon.

10 For every one that 10 7rd<J.ydp 6 aiTWV Xau^UVH' Kal U Z,1]TU)V ^VplOKBC KUI

h^ tiiatTeeklth 'find-
For every one that asks receives; and ho that seeks tods; and

eth ; and to him that riti KOOVOVTl '^avoiytjG^Tai." 11 Tiva.de ^ vuiijj' TOV
knocketh It shftU be

t , im j^,,,^^ knocks it will be opened. And which of you who [is]
opened. 11 If a son

^ ^ , < , , » , / , r, , ,1
shall !V8k bi-ead of any TraTSpa ainjffH O v'tog (ipTOV, fiijXidov tmooxTeL avTtp;
of youthatisafathor, a father shall -'ask *for 'the "sou bread, a stone will he g-ivo to him?
will he give Inm a „ ,,, > , „> ..<./»/ » r^ t- > . ~ii -•<:« '

stone? or if Ac ask a *6i" Kai ix"vv, jxtf avTi ix"uog o^LV 'tTTiowtTH awry" ; 121
fish, will he for a fish if also a fish, instead of a fish a serpent will he give to him ?
give him a serpent?

< ir' « u h ' '
ii

' ' , i j. / , - / to
12 0rif hesh.illaskan KOI ^fUi'" '^aiTt](Ty^^ MOV, HYj kTriOMCTU aVTl^ OKOpTTlOV, 13 i

egg, will he offer him a also if ho should ask an egg, will he give to him a scorpion?
scorpion? 13 Ifye thcu, t<~ >./ »^ ^>/^^!"
being evil, know how ovv vfieiQ TTOvrjpoi vTTapxovrei: oiCarE htyaiia oofiaTC
to give good gifts nnto therefore ye, ''evil 'being, know [how] good gifts
your children : how »,»,> ^ i c-, / ~^^ f »k«
much more shaU your ClOOVai TOiq.TBKVOlQ.VflMV, TToaqt floXXov O TraTTjp*' O
heavenly Father give to give to your children, how much more the Father who [Is] ^

the Holy Spirit to them » -^» -« ~ >~ »/
that ask him? ovpavov cioaei irt'EVfia uyiov TOic aiTOvmv avTov,

heaven will give [the] '-".Spirit 'Holy to those that ask hii

14 Kat -f)!' tKfSdWioi' daif.i6viov, ^Koi avrb i^v" Kut^ot
And he was casting out a. demoir, and it was dumb ;ij

U And ho was oast- fcytrfro.^t TOV.Sail^lOVlOV ^'^t^eXOoVTOg," kXoXrjaEV O KM^Oj
ing out a devil, aii«t it

j^,j^ jj; game to p.ass on the demon having gone out, ^spoke 'the =dun»l
was dumb. And It

, ,/, , . » x -, r: « %' 'y • ~ ,. t ucame to pass, when the Kai t&avfiaoav oi oxXoi. 15 Tiveg.ce it, avTiov "eZttoj',
devil was gone out, And 'wondered 'the 'crowds. But some of them said,
the dumb spake

;
and t, ^ y /j ,x „ - ~

x-
' • /3'\a « s

the people wondered. BfeA^epouA ' U.pXOVTl TMV CaiflOVlMV tKfJaXXH TU OaiflOVU
15 But some of them Beelzebul prince of the demons he casts out the demons.
said. Ho casteth out t^i/„ t" 'v - t. » > - <y
devils through Beelao- lo ErepOl-Ot TTEipa^OVTEg

(77]
flHOV ^TTUp OVTOV tC,r)TOVV

bub the chief of the And others, tempting, a sign from him were seeking frot

tempting Awn) sougM ovpavov^ 17 AvTog.di eiSthg '^avT&v Ta Siavorifiara" cZttew^
of him a sign from hea- heaven. But he knowing their thoughts said

^gthiirrhougtfs°aTd awrott.', Jlatra (3amXda 't^' tavrrjv diafitpKrOeiffa'^ ipv-
unto them.Every king- to them. Every kingdom "against ^itself 'divided is brought to

&'^l8^'bfought'''to fiovrai- Kai oIkoq tTrl oIkov irliTTU. l^ dM Kai baaravaq
desolation; and a house desolation ; and a house against a hoase falls. And if also Satan

feiS"^8°if''sat!fn H' ^«^''"»' dieiiepiaOr], Triog (Tra9ri<TETai »)-/3rt<TtXeia.awTof»

;

also be divided against aR'Wist himself bo divided, how shall stand his kingdom?

kS^i^^sTandf
^

bi-
^" ><h^TS, kv BegX^€/3o»)\ tKficiXXeiv.^B TO. Satixovia. 19 elM

caufeyesay ^hatlcost l^ccfiuso ye say, by Beelzebul 1 cast out the demons. And if

out devils through ly(]j Ij/ BesX'CeSovX ikBoXXw TU daiuovia, 'oVLvioi.vuStv kv

^^B^^inl'^^^Jt I
^f ,»-'-^-^ <=-^-* the deLns,'^ ^yoursoi^

^
by

devils, by whom do rivi i.K(3aXXov(nv ] did TovTo 'K/otrai vuwv avToi taov-

out? thweforc sh^U
^^^°™ do they cast out ? on account of this judge.s of you they shaU

they be your judges, rat." 20 il.Sk kV SaKTvXut 9e0V '^»f/3dX\w TO, daifiOViaf
») But if I with tho

|,o_ But if by [the] finger of God I cast out the demons,
finger of God cast out „ , _ , . . ~ T -, x , ~ n ~ «-i "
devils, no doubt the apa tditfaaev ed) vuag »; namXeia tov Ueov. 5J1 orav o
kingdom of God is then is come upon you the kingdom of God. When the
oome upon you. , , n \ > n' ^< ~ ,^ , ,

21 When a strong man KTxvpoQ KaUojTrXKT/nsvog (pvXaaoy DJV.eaVTOV.auXrjV, iV
armed keejieth his strong [man] being armed may keep his own dwelling, in
palace, his goads are in , , , > , » / > ~ on > < ^< w >

ii
' '

peace: 22 but when a Eip7]vg toTiv Ta.V7rapxovra.avTOV 22 eirav-Ce "o" laxvpo-
stronger than he shall peace are his goods

;

but as soon as the stronger

•"^ avoix^a-erai TA. « avoixO^a-eraL LTAW. * + ef LTfrAW, « i) or OLTTrAW.
f avT<J e7ri6c6o-€i TTrA. S — eav TTr[A], i" ainjo-ei he shall ask ElTrA. > Sd/uara
aya^d GLiTrAW. '' + vfj-iov (read your father) i. i [xal avrb ^vj TrA. »» «-
/SAijfleWos having been ca^t out l. •» etnay TrA. «> + Tip the ltitaw. p e^
ovpavov f^riTOVv nap' avrov LTTiAW. q yd SiavorinaTa avjav L.

'

' SiaixepiaOelaa f<f>'

ea.vTr)v T. • —- oi L. * avrol v/x<of Kpiral eaovrai la ; avrol Kpiral eaovrai vfjiiiy T ;

avToi KpiraX iixCtv e<T0VTa.L Ir. * -\- [eyw] Tr. « — 6 {read a stronger) LTTrA.
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Tt^oc avTOv tTTtWivv viKTffTy aijTOV, T}jv TTavoTrXinv come npon him, and

than he comins,' nijon [him] shall overcome him, ^noply oth'from hto' all his

avTOV a'utsi td)' y tTreTToiOH, Kal TciMKvXa.avTov ()ia- ?f^"J "^^^'f}^., ^^
'his heUkes away in which he had trusted, and his spoils ^® W^^ils.*"^ Hethat
SiSuimv. 23 o uriMv uer tuov Kar tfiov tariv Kal 6 ia not with me is

diTidcs. He that is not with me against me is, and he that JP1°^* ^u ' ^^^ ^?
, / I , » fv "

'
> 'n *'"'* &'ithereth not

HtJ.fTVVUyiOV fieT iflOV (TKOpTrit^Bl. 24 Orar to aKaOaprOV with me scattereth.

gathers not with me scatters. When the unclean 21 ^Hien the nnclean

TTvevfia l^sXOy airo tov avOptoTrov, Ciepx^^Tai ci ainiSpMV a man, he waiketh
spirit is gone out from the m.in, he goes through waterless through dry places,

, V ~ , >- ^ y t , _x/ .^ seeking rest; and ftnd-
TOTTiov, ^rjTOvv avairmmiv' Kai ^irj f.vpi(TKov ^Asyct, Tiro- ing none, he saith, I

places, swjking rest ; and not finding [any] he says, 1 will will return uuto ray
, I . , _ , „„ yv~\/\ rtc > »>/!> house whence I came

OTpt\f/lO aiQ TliV.OLKOV.flOV oUSV t^ljKUoV ZO KUl tAVOV out. 25 And when he
return to my house whence I came out. And having come cometh, he findeth it

I . It I cin / , r swept and garnished.
iifpuncei (TeaapMfisvov Kai KEKOtr^tj^^vm'. 2d tote Tropaverai 26 mien goeth he, and
he finds [it] swept and adorned. Tfion he goes taketh to him seven

KaiTrapa\afi(3avei^tTrTaaTSpa7rvBviJ.aTa7roi'rjp6Tepa tavTOv,'^ ^cked than^^hinSiif'^
and takes seven otlier spirits more wicked than himself, and they enter in, and

Kai si(Te\96vTa kutoiku Uh- kuI yiv^rai ra itrx^iTa tov ^t *to<e''^ thTt'^nian
and hiiving entered tlicy dwell there ; and becomes the last is worse than the first.

dvOpWTfov tKSivOV X^tpOra TMV TrpiOTWV. 27 'EySVETO.Sf ^7 Aad itj^me topa^
•Tnan 'of 'that worse than the first. And it came to pa.ss things, a^rtain wo-

iv.T({i.\ey€iv avTov TavTa, iirapatra Tig ^yvtn] ^wvj/v" J^^°* v^^
*^°°'^'*"5

as^'spoke 'he these things, *liftTng^p 'certain 'a 'woman [her] voice said unto him^Ble-Sd
IK TOV o-)(\ov tlTT^v avTtfi, MaKapia r) KotXia 7) ^aararfacra '« ^^^ womb that bare

from the crowd said to him,
^

Blessed the womb that bore ^ht'h ?SouW sST-
<rc, Krai uaoToi ovq I9ri\acrac. 28 Avrbg.Sk eIttev, 'Mfv- ed. 28 But he said,

thee, and [the] breasts which then did-st suck. But he said, Tea ^ea rather, blessed ore

Oin/yS" fiaKUpiOl 01 aKOVOVTSg tov KoyOV tov Oeov KUt word of God, and keep

rather bloR.sed they who hear the word of God and i'-

<pv\d(T(T0VTeg ^avTovJ^
keep it. 29 And when the

29Tuh..^£5xXa,v eTraGpoiZofiiv^v vp^aToXkysip/Hysved ^^^ek't'^etfer^';
But the crowds being thronged together he began to say, "generation began to say, This

aVTI) "= TTOVnpd itJTlV <T7JfllToV HTTl^lJTEi,^ KOI (Trf/JLilOV OV JLTs^k^ a^ B?gn'''"aud
'this *wicked ^i»

;

a sign it seeks after, and a sign "not there shall no sign be

co9t)aaTai avrg, Ei>v to (Trjfislov 'Uovd ''tov TrpotprfrovJ^ of^j^nw the nrophft"
'shiill be given to it except the sign of Jonas the prophet. 30 jtor as Jonas was a

30 KaOuig.ydp kytvSTO 'lojvdg ^anuflov Tolg Ntvtytraic," ourwc '^'.f^
'™'°

^I'^i^'fV""
ForJ/^ Cas _Jonas^ a's^gn tothe Ninevitas, thus Sf^r^^toVhU

trjTai Kai o vibg tov dvOpioyrov Ty.ye.i>ed.TavT7j. 31 Baffi\i(T(Ta generation. 31 The

shall be also the Son of man to this generation. A queen '^u^,''.
^he south

^ ^ ^ I »>
snaU. rise up m the

VOTOV tySp97}(TBTai iv Ty KpiaH /XfTd TWV dvOpiOv Trjg judgment with the

of [the] south shall rise up in the judgment with the men menof thisgeneration,

~ / K "L,/ „ r\n ' ~ * condemn them :

yiveag.TavTtjg, Kai KUTaKpivu avTOvg' oti rjXvev tK rutv for she came from tho

of this generation, and shall condemn them

:

for she came from tho "tmost parts of the
/ ~-,~ , , »-,.v~ u^.»^/ earth to hear the wis-

TTEpaTOJV TTjg yt]g axovaai njv (TOtjIiav 52oAO/iWVrog, Kai ICOV, dom of Solomon; and,

ends of the earth to hear the wisdom of Solomon, and behold, l>ehold, a grciter than
V _ „v^ \ ~ Ml-" on - T- K-wT .-11 • ' Solomon is here. 32 Tlio

TTACiov K2oAo//wi/roff" woe. 32 avCpeg "Nivewi" ava<rn]aovTai men of Kineve shall

more than Solomon here. Men of l«ineveh shall stand up riseup in thejudgment
. ~ - » ~ ~ , , _ , , with this generation,
tV Ty KpitrU fllTa TIjg.yevEag.TUVTIjg, KUI KUTaKpiVOVClV avTJjV and shall condemn it!

in the judgment with this generation, and shall condemn it, for they repented at

* + [. Tore] then l. T erepa nvevfJiaTa noyrfpoTepa iavrov iwrd TTrA. * <^«a>(0}v ywinj LTA.
' ftevovv TTr

;
/itv oiv A. *> — avroi' (read [it]) v.r/tTrA. " + yevea a generation LTTrA.

•* fijTei it seeks rrrA. « — tow n-po<^»jTov Gr.TirA. 'tois NiceveiVais (Nivevirais TrA)
<n)fielov TTrA. s 2oAa/xa>fos OLTTrAW. *> TiivevT) a; NcvcwiTtti Ninevites LTrw;
Nivcvcirai T.
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the projwhing ox .To-
jj^j larevnifffai' Hg TO Kt'ipvy/ia 'liovd, Kal icov, ttXsIov

'n-'iLier'than *Jonas is
because they repentod at tho proclaiuation of Jonas ; and bohold, more

here. 33 No man, when 'luJlfO. UlSe. 33 Ow^etC-'^f" Xl'Xi'OV uxf/ag EIQ ^KpVTTTUV^^,

dle^^^utt'el.h ft ^kT^a
*^"-'^°"'^ '''*''''• But no one a lamp having lit ''in "secret

;

secret place, neither riBrfmv, ovdk VTTo Tov fAodiov, 'aXV" tTTi rt)v XvxviaVi
under a bnshel, but on igets =it, nor under the corn-measure, but upon the lampstana
,v candlestick, that „

'

, , , > n r,^ ' -. ,. < -^ T
they which come in iva 01 eiffTToptyo/ievot TO ™0£yyo<;" pASTTwcrij/. 34 o Avxvoi
may see the light, that they who enter in the light may see. The lampi
.?4 The light of tho „ ^ , , ' '^n \ ' n " o r i:

< '^n ^ '

body is the eye : there- TOV (TOJfiarOQ tOTlV OtptiaAflOQ^' OTOV °OVV'* O.O^yaA/tOg.
fore when thine eye is of t^e body is the eye

:

when therefore thine eye
single, thy whole body . ^ ~ -. „ Ml "^ v ~ ' , »' ' . • ' *
also is fuU of Ught

;

mrXovQ y, *'Kar oAoj' TO.GMna.Gov (pioTEivov tffTtV t7rav.fi
but when thine eye is "single 'be, also -whole Hhy body light is

;

but who
evil, thy body also is , t > ^ ^ / ' or ' f

full of darkness. TTOVripog y, KOI T0.aiOfia.GOV GKOTUVOV. 35 (TKOTTft OVV
35 Take heed there- evil it be, also thy body [is] dark. See therefoi

wMch*skith^belot m TO (pioQ TO tV Gol GKOTOQ Igt'iV. 36 €1 oJ)V TO GUlflt

darkness. 36 If thy lest the light that [is] in thee "darkness Hs. If therefore

Kuof°Ughtha^'g (TOV OXOV (PU)TUV6V, flV ^XOV Iri /t£pog" GKOTUVOV, i(TTai

no part dark, the whole Hhy 'whole [is] light, not having any part dark, it shall 1]

S" when'^the°\ri?ht ^^TEivov oXov, hJQ oTuv 6 XvxvoQ Ty.aGTpairy pioTiKy oe.

shining of a candle ^light 'all, as when the lamp with [its] brightness may light thee

doth.give thee light. 37 'Bv.5e.T<p-XaX^(7at ' ^rfpiijTa^^ avTov ^apiaaXoQ 'rt^"
37 And as he spake, jj^^ ^ '^was -^speiiking ['he] asked him 'a -'Pharisee

a oertam Pharisee be- „ , , , , ^ » > /i ^ ^^ . »

sought him to dino oTTojQ apiGTYiGy Trap avTtj}' eiGeWuiv.ot aVETTEGeV.
with him : and he went t^at he would dine with him : and having entered he reclined himself.^
in, and sat down to , -, ^ ,$, » ^n > " > ~ 'O > n
meat. 38 And when 38 O.Ot 9apiGaiog lOOJV tUaVfiaaev OTl OV TrpiOTOV tpaTrTLGVri
the Pharisee saw it, he But the Pharisee seeing [it] wondered that not first he washed
marvelled that he had , ~ , , op. , j ^ < / v ,,_-._, ^

not first washed before TCpo TOV apiGTOV. 39 £l7rev.0£ O KVpiOQ TTpOg aVTOV,rivV V^eig
dinner. 39 And the before the dinner. But said the Lord to him. Now ye

Now do^ye^Ph'arisees Ol^apiGaloi TO t^ijjOsv TOV TTOTTjpiov Kal TOV TTlvaKOg KaOapit^eTB,

make clean the outside Pharisees tho outside of the cup and ofthe dish ye cleanse,

platter; but yS^ in- ro.Sk iGOjOev vfiuiv ykfiEi apTcayiig Kal itovi]piag. ^ a<bpovEg,

ward part is full of ra- but the inside of you is full of plunder and wickedness. Fools, 2

neS^^4o''yefJ^b^dfd 0"X " TTOirjGag TO t^MOev Kcil TO iGb}9ev ETroir)GEv;i

not he that made that ['I'd] not he who made the outside also the inside make ? I

th"t^^hi^h*ir^^hto ^^ 7r\j)v TOL-kvovTa doTE sXerjfiOGvvtjv, Kal idoViM
alsf)?^4r But rather ^^^ [of] the things which are within give alms, and lo, '*

give alms of such jrdvTa KaOapd vfuv tGTiv. 42'^aXX'^* oval vfilv ToXg ^apiGaioig,

be)roW,lTfthTnf^''are --^ll things cle-in t_oyou are.^

^

But woe to you Pharisees,

clean unto you. 42 But [',ti aTroSeKaTOVTE TO r)dvoafXOV Kal TO Trfjyavov Kal irdv

s^'SrylStheS f"": yc pay tithes of the mint and the
^

rue^ and every

and me and all man- XaXO-VOV, KOI TrapEpXEGOs TrfV Kp'lGlV Kal TlijV dydTTTJV TOV OeoV'
ner of herbs, and pass

jjg^b, and pass by the judgment and the love of God.
overjudgment and the '

»^ , , , > > jj

love of God: these TOVTa"^ eSei TTOD/O'cei, KttKElva flfj ^acplEVai.
ought ye to have done. These things it behoved [you] to do, and those not to be leaving aside,
and not to lejive the ^ _^ , , , , - j- f ,> , ~ ^ n ^ '

other tmdone. 43 Woe 43 OVai VjMV TOig VUpiGaiOig, OTL ayaTTUTE TT/V TTputTOKaifEOpiaV
unto you, Pharisees

!

Woe to you Pharisees, for ye love the first seat
for ye love the upper- ,^ ^,,, ,>~.~„
most seats in the s^a- kv Taig Gvvayutyaig Kai Tovg aGTzaGfiovg ev Taig ayopaig^.
gogues, and greetings in the synagogues and the salutations in the market-places,
in the markets. 44Woe ^ j > « < ~ , ~ \ ji^ ~ < / n .f » .

unto yon, scribes and 44 OVai V/HIV, '^ypafip.aTEig Kai 9apiGai0l, WTTOKpirai," OTl EGTE
Pharisees, hypocrites! Woe to you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites, for yeare

» — fie but riTA. k xpvTTTTJV secret place EGLTTrAW. ' aWa EW. " </)a>s LTrA.
" + <rov (read thine eye) LTTrA.

^
" — oiv lttta. p — ical l. <i fiepo^rt. ([tl] a)

LTrA. ' + avrov he L. * epoiTo, asks LTA ; epoira Tr. ^ — Tis TTrA. ' oAAa I.

"^
-I- fie now [LlTr. » napelvai to jiass by LTTfa. y + [koI ras TrpwroKAicrtas ev rots

fieiirvots] and the first places at the suppers L. ' — ypoLp-ixareh koL ^apiaalot wffo-

Kpnai G[L]TTrA.
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OJQ TO. ^mj^iela ra dS7}\a, Kai ol dvOpioTroi »oi^ TrfpiTrarovvrEij
^,Jie^h a^eaTno^'*.^"

as the -tombs 'unseen, and the men who walk the men that walk OTer

iirdvit) OVK.OldaaiV. 45 'A7rOKpi9dc.Ss tic ruiV VOUl- 'Aero are not aware o/
-,, , , ^, ^.^- , , r f = / tnem. 45 inenanswer-

over Lthcm] do not know [it]. And answtnng one of the doctors of the ^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^ lawyers

KoivXsyei ai'Ttp, AlcdffKoXe, TUVTCI Xkyior KalrifldQ VJ3pi(^Eig. and said unto him,

law says to him, Teacher, these things saying ^also 'as thou in.sultest.
^'^^''repro^he^i''^

46 'O.Se slTZev, Kai VfUV TOIQ VOfXlKoTg oval, 'ori tpopri^ETE also. 46 And he said,

And he said, Also to you the doctors of the law woe, for yc burden
, °1^S" 7°" ^^' U^

, , > > . t .
Ja^vyer8 ! tor yo laao

roVQ dvOpcOTTOVQ ^opria dvtTJSaaraKTa, Kai avroi evi men with burdens grie-

men [with] burdens heavy to bear, .and yourselves with one vous to be borne, .and

^ , ,«, / ^ , An ' '
yeyourselvestouchnot

TOJV.oaKTvKwv.VjXixJV OV-TTpoaxj/aveTE TOIQ <popriOig. 47 OVai the burdens with one

of your fingers do not touch the burdens. Woe of your fingers. 47Woe
. ^ ,/ . ^ ~ , ^ ™ .w h • <>'

I

unto you I for ye build
VfllV, OTl OlKOOOfiElTE TU fltnjfXEia TWV TTpOfrjTlxJV, 01 0£ TTO- the sepulchres of the
to you, for ye build the tombs of the prophets, and ^fa- prophets, and your

, , , , , , , 4o ' r ~ " ' fathers killed them.
TtpEg V/XaJV aTTEKTEWaV aVTOVQ. 48 apa '^fiaprvpElTE' Kai 48 Truly yo bear wit-
thers 'your killed them. Hence ye bear witness and ness that ye allow_j~ ^ w ^ , , ^ ^ „ ,,, the deo<ls of vour fa-
(TVVtVOOKElTE TOIQ tpyOlQ TUiV.7raTEp0JV.Vf.l(OV' OTl aVTOl flEV thers : for they indeed

consent to the works of your fathers

;

for they indeed killed them, and ye

a-TTSKTElVaV aVTOVQ, VflE~lQ.U OlKOCOflElre '^aVTWV to. flvr}^EXa.^^ « llxerefore'aTso^^d
killed them, and ye build their tombs. the wisdom of God, I

49 ^id TOVTO Kai i'l aofpia rou Oeov eI-itev, 'AiroaTEku, eIq piJL^d^SKn'd
Becatiseof this also the wisdom of (Jod said, I will send to aomc of them they shall

avTovQ Trpo<pr]Tag Kai diroaToXovg, Kai e^ a^Tiov diroKTE- |^xhat"the^bfood*of
them prophets and apostles, and [some] of them they will all the prophets, which

vovffiv Kai HKdioj^ovaiv'^^ 50 "iva EKKnTriOn to alua iravTiov ^^ ,^'^?^ ^'*™
J}j<'

, .„ , J • X ii. i »; ' J XL !./ 1 f 11 foundation of the
kill and dnve out, that may be required the blood ofa'.l world, mav be required

tCjV 7rp0<pr]T0JV Wb (KXVVOflEVOV^^ dirb KaTafSoXrjg KOa^OV »* this generation ;

the prophets poured out from [the] foundation of [the] world,
^bel°nnto the blood

aTTO TiiQ.yEVEdQ.TavTJ]c, 51 dirb ^tov^^ aiuaroQ 'AfieX siog ^tov' of Zacharias, which

of this generation, -
_

from the {lood of Abel to the K'^^d ^^T^mple

:

aifiaTog Zaxapiov tov dTroXofisvov fiETa^v tov Qvaiaarqpiov veriiy i say unto you,

blood of Zacharias, who perished between the altar It shall be requ^ed of

.» ,»» t^,v/T ,,-. ~ this generation. 62Woe
Kai TOV oiKov' vai, Xeyo) vfiiv, EK(,r]TT}9r}<TETai airo rtjc yEVEag unto you, lawyers! for

and the house; yea, I say to you, it shall be required of ^generation ye havetaken away the
, c-n r-w > ' < ~ ~ ~ " «» « key of knowledge : ye

TaVTTjg. OZ Ovai VfllV TOig VOfllKOtg, OTI r]paTE rrjV entered not in yonr-
'this. Woe to yon the doctors of the law, for ye took away the selves, and them that
x,». - / .>»^.>'^/^ 11 ^ < • ^ere entering in yo
KXEica rrjg yvojaEojg' avToi ovK.HitrqXmTE, Kai rovg etafp- hindered. 53 Andas he
key of knowledge

;
yourselves did not enter, and those who were said these things unto

' ' \ ' CO i 4 ' ^> , ~ ~ , them, the scribes and
XOflEVOVg EKloXvoaTE. 53 ^AsyOVTOQ-CE aVTOV Tavra irpog the Pharisees began to
entering yc hindered. And as ^as ^saj-ing 'he these things to urge him vehemently,
>iii»v < ~ ^<^ ~i.~ 1 and to provoke him to

aVTOVg^^ rjplaVTO Ol ypaflfiUTEig Kai Ol ^apiaaiOl CElVlog EV- ppeak of many things :

them began the scribes and the PharLsees urgently to pr«;8 54 laying wait for

ix^iv, Kai diroaTOnaTiKEiv avrbv TTEpi ttXsiovwv, 54 eve- ^"hsomethiSoltof
upon [him], and to make '^speak 'him about many things ; watch- his mouth, that they

oEvovTEg ^avTov^^ ^KoV^ ""'CriTOVVTEg*' 9t]pEV(Tai n ^^^ rov '"^*" **=<'°* '^•°-

-' him and seeking to catch something out of

^TouaTog.avTOv "'iva KaTi)yopi}au)<Tiv avrov.^^ xil. in the mean
his mouth that they might accuse him. time, when there were

-rt'n V > ,-»~~ 't ~ gathered together an
iZ Ev Olg ETTlCrVVaxifEKTloV riOV fivpiaduw tov innumerable mnlti-

During which [things] being jjathered together the myriads of the tude of jjeoplo, inso-

»^ „ ~ >\\ '•\ "v \' « « much that they trode
ox\ov, (jJOTE KarairaTEiv oXXrfKovg, ripgaTO XiyEiv irpog rovg one upon another, he
crowd, so as to trample upon one .another, he began to .<!ay to began to say unto his

* — ol {read irepiir. walking) l[a]w. •> koI ol T. <= }xapTvpi<; iare witnes-ses ye are
TTrA. d — avrHiv ra fi.vr)fieia.\ij\rTTA. * [e(c]5iwfov<rii' TrA. ^ to iKXVvv6ft.fvov 1.1k ',

TO eKKexv/xevov which has been poured out Tr. k — tou (read [the]) ltiva. ' doT^Mare
GLTTrA. ' KaKildev i^e\06vro<; avrov and as he went out thence 'iTrA. ^ — avrov T.

' — Kol OI.TTrAW, "» — ^TjTOUVTe? T[Tr]A. " — tva KaTtY^opri<nxTiV avrov TtTrjA.

o
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Bewarfv^of the lea-
t^aQtjrdg.avTov Trpwrov, UpoakxeTe iavTolg diro riig ^v/xrjg

vcn of the Pliarisoes ^'* disciples first, Take heed to yourselves of the leaven

^'^v'^'^+h''
^rpocrisy. rojv ^anKTaiiov, ijric larlv vTroKpiffiQ. 2 ovdh^.^t <TvyK£KaXvfi-

eovered,thtt'shaUnot <^* "'° Pharisees, which is hypocrisy; ' but nothing ^covered

be revealed ; neither fievOf ECTtV OVKA7rOKaXv(p97](7STai, Kal KOVXTOV OV

icuovvn"^* 3 Therefore ^^ '** ^^''^^ ^^*^ ^^^ ^^ uncovered, nor 'hidden which "not

wiiatsoevor ye have yvuj(T9r)creTai. 3 dvO'.oJv oaa tv Ty (JKOTiq. ei7raTe,iv T<p
sp)ken in. darkness igjjaU be known : wherefore whatever in the darkness ye said, in the
shall be heard in tlie

^ , , , „ , , ^ ,- ^ , ,

lifrht ; and that which 0wr< aKOvaOijasTai' Kai TrpoQ TO ovQ tKaKrjeari tv TOig
yc have spoken in the ii„ijt shall be heard ; and what in the ear ye spoke in
oar in closets shall be ^

, „, , , ^ ^ / j » ' ^> < ~
proclaimed upon the Ta/xeioig, K)]pvx'o't](ysTai tTTi T(tiv diofiarixJV. 4 Asyw.ot VfllV
housetops. 4 And I say chambers, shall be proclaimed upon the housetops. But I say to yoa,
unto you my friends, ~ , /x t.^ ^ . /-> /i- > ^ ~ „ . / i,

];«i not afraid of them TOlQ-^lKoiQ-HOV , M7J.<pOprjUl]rE UTTO TiiJV ^aTTOKTElVOVTiOV"
that kill the body, and my friends. Ye should notfear because of those who kill
after that h.ive no > ' ., v i ~ \ i i „ ' ' n a

more that they can do. TO aM/xa, KUl flETCl raVTU fl1].tX0VT0JV ^irf.pLO(JOTtpOV\Tl\
6 But I -n-ill forewarn the body, and after these things are not able anything more

J

fei^r : Fearhim, wh^h Trott](jai. 5 Virodd^OjJt V/MV Tiva (poj5l]9tiTV ^O/3)707jr8j

after he hath killed to do. But I will shew you whom ye should fear : Fear

heiiVyea!^i°say*uuto Tov ixBTCL TO aTTOKTflvai ^klovaiav t^ovT-a" t/ijSaXcTj/ dg n)j
you,'rear'him. 6 Are him who after having killed, authority has to c:vst into the

?ortwoirtMng^,and 7^^^^^^^' ^^li, Uyuj Vfiiv, TOVTOv 0o/3^0/,re. 6 O/^x' ^'^-^r^

not one of them is for- gehenna ;
yea, I say to you, "him "fear. -"Not ^fire

TbuT cven^'Ihe ^etr <JTpov9ia 'TrwXeTrai" daaapiwv dvo; Kal tv H avTuiv ovd
hairs of your head are *8parrows 'are sold for '•'assaria Hwo? and one of them "not"

al 1 numbered. Feiir not |^„^ iTriXiKnffukvOV ivwTTlOP TOll 9eov' 7 dXXd.Kal ai TplvSg

S'^auU^hanm\n°y' '- ^orgftt^n before God. But even the '^atrs'

sparrow.s. 8 Also I say rfjg.KEcpaXng.vuilJi' wdaai tipiQunvraL. uri 'o5j/" AoBeltTOe'

rUcaJmebS ofWhead^ =aU "havTbee'^Lmbered. "^.^ot ^therefore^ "i^fear,

nien, him shall the Son noWiov aTpov9iu)v dia<psp£Te. S Atyoj.dk VfJAV, Hdg og.dv

for^rhe'SeLsofGodl t^aumany sparrows ye arc better. But I say to you. Every one whoever

9 but he that denietli OUoXoyijay iV kfxol tUTTpoaOev tCjV dvOpu}7rU)V, Kai 6 viog TOV
me before men shall be may confess me before men, also the Son
denied before the an-

, /, , , , , , ^ „ n ~ > '-v
gels of God. 10 And avBpioTTov oftoXoyiiaei tv avTii> efiirpocrOev tu)v ayyeXutv tov
whos(^ver shall speak of man will confess him before the angels
a word against the Son n---..^, , , , ,, ,, ^ , n •

of man. it shall be for- 9f^0V 9 O.Ot aOVtjiTauevog fi.e "iVtOTTlOV^^ TiOV aVifpU)7r(t)V
given him : but nnto of God ; but he that has denied me before men
him that blixsphemeth , ,-,, , , ~ > /\ ~ n ~ 1 1\ '

against the Holy Ghost aTTapvijiftiaETai tvioTTiov TU)v ayysKiiJV TOV tfeov. 10 Kai Trag
it shall not be for- will be denied before the angels of God ; and every one
given. 1 1 And when ,< , ^ ^, , , , , , ~ > a ' > j /i

'

they bring yon unto og tpsi Xoyov tig TOV viov TOV avvp(DTcov, a<pem](reTai.
the synagogues, and who shall say a word against the Son of man, it will be forgiven
unto m.igistrates, and > - ~ t.\ > \ tr - o\ . '

powers, take ye no ai'T<{)- T({).6t Eig TO uyLov TTvevfia pXaa(pr]fir]aavTi
thought how or what him ; but to him who against the Holy Spirit has blasphemed

or'SyrsirnTay': 0VK.d<}>€9i](TeTai. 11 'oTUvM ^7rpo<T0£pa>(TI»/" V^dg IttI TUg
12 for the Holy Ghost i* will not be forgiven. But when they bring you before the

sami *h^ur^rh!u ^yl
(Tvvayutydc Kai Tag dpxdg Kai Tag i^ovmag, ""fir/.fiepifivdTe^^

ought to say. syn.agogues and the rulers and the authorities, be not careful

TTuJg y}f ri" dTToXoyrjcrtiffQt, rj ti (.iTcrfTV 12 TO.ydp
how or what ye shall reply in defence, or what ye should say

;
for the

iiyiov TTViVfia diSd^ei Vfidg iv avTy.rg aip^ a dii
Holy Spirit will teach you iu that same hour what it behores [you]

elirelv.

to say.
13 And one of lliu iot-<t y ,.-> -.»> ila?' \ '<

company said unto 1«3 KlTreV.Ce Tig ^aVT(^ «K TOV oxAou," AioaoKaXt, tiirt T(^
him, Miu5ter, speak to And ^said 'one to him from the crowd, Teacher, speak

P airoKTevovTixtv G
;
anoKTtvvovTmv LTTiA. 1 nepi.acroi' L. ep^ofTa e^ovaiav LTTrA.

» nwAoCi'Tai TTi A. « — ovv [L}rTrA. *' efxttpoaBev L. " etor^e'paxrit' TTrA. » /xij

uepijixiTJarjjTe ye should not be CJireful tt.-. y [ij tL] TtA. ' ex toO 6xA.ou awry T.
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uCe\<p<^.^ov fisptaaaOac ^er" k^iov ryv Kkr]povotnav. 14 Uot
^^ii'/^^^'^lAilritLce

to my brother to divide with me the inheritance. But he ^^j^ j^g ^i And he

dwEv avT({i, 'Av9pu)7rE, tLq fxs. KUTsaTijaBv '^diKaarrjv^^ t) fiepia- ^^ ^°^^ ^' .Un-
said to him, Man, who ^mc ^appointed a judge or a di-

^r " di^d^eTovw^you?
TTiv £0' vudc; 15 Elirsv.di Trpbg avrovc, "OparE Koi (pvXda- la ^^d ^e said unto

rider ov^r Toui ' A.d he said I them.
^
L -d IcWyour- t^^^«^^ T<^e ^-d.^-^

(T^crOs airb ^rfjg^^ 7r\.eOV£^iag- on OVK iv Tip TTSpiaaeVHV ness
:
for a man's life

shelves from coTetousness ; for not in the abundance consisteth not in the

, , , , , _
i,

abundance of the
Ttvi t'lZf^iV-aVTOV BCTTIV SK TUtV VirapXOVTbJV.'^aVTOVr things which he pos-

\o 'anvone 'his '"life *is 'of '-^hat ^hich *he 'possesses. sesseth. 16 4nd he

^ '. ^ o-v- > ,/^/ > A n ' spake a par;ible unto
16 EfTTfv.ce Trapapokrfv Trpoq avTOvg, XsyuiV, AvupojTrov them, saying. The

And he spoke a'parable to them, saying, ^Of *a 'man ground of a certain

V , , At' M < ' t r, • nchmanbroughtforth
Tivoc irKovaiov Hvipop-qaiv rj xwpa" 17 kul plentifully : 17 and lie

'certain "rich •brought 'forth "abundantly 'the Aground. And thought within him-
r, .^ ,v y I ~ N ' m- ' " • « self , saying, What shall
0£6AOyt4£TO tV taVTlp, KsyOJV, 1 1 Tr0tr]<T(O, on OUCtX*^ I do, because I have no

he was reasoning within himself, saying, ^Vhat shall I do, for I have not room where to bestow
,i, , / io>T m~ '. my fruits ? 18 And he

TTOV (TVVa^U) TOVg.Kap7rOVQ.flOV; 18 Kai elTrev, TovtO TrOtT/trw said, This win I do: I

where I shall lay up my fruit ? and he said, This will I do

:

will jmll down my

KaOeXu) fxov Tag d-jroOfiKag, Kai fiei^ovag oiKodofiijaw, Kai er|^d*there wufrbe^
I will take away my granaries, and greater will build, and stow all my fruits and

(TvvaEu) Uh irdvTa ^Td.yevqiJUiTd'JfiOv^^ Kai rd.dya9d.fiov, ^^^^^^ my^ouij
will lay up there all my produce and my good things, Soul, thou hast much

19 Kai kpio Ty.^xV-f^ov, ^vxn, h^i^ TroXXd dyaOd ^^.^t^^^i^e^^
and I will say to my soul. Soul, thou hast many good things eat, drink, and be mer-

Ksifiava eig trri TroXXd- dvairavov, (pdye, Trie, ^vippaivov. ^^^^^^^^.^ l^f
laid by for =^ear3 'many ; take thy rest, eat. drink, be merry. ^-^^ ^^^^^ thy soul

20 ElTTSv.dk avTui 6 9e6g, «^A0oa>v," raur» rgvvKri rr/vypvYh^ "^ ^ '"T""''^v. °ii

But=said>to«him 'God. Fool, this
_

night -^.oul ^ ^^f^gXflvMch
eov ^aTraiTovaiv" uTrb (Tov' cLoe ifToifiaaag tlvl thou hast provided?

thy they require of thee ; and 'what Hhou Midst "prepare 'to ^whom
-J^ trILure for hhn-

iarai ; 21 o'vTwg 6 9r]aavpiZ,(i)v HavTtp,^^ Kai fii) elg self, and is not rich

^shall*be? Thus [is] he who treasures up for himself, and not toward
^[^^^"^f/li^^^^''

9ebv rrXovTu/v. 22 BlTrsv.de TrpbgTOvg.fia9qTdg.^avToiJ,^^ Aid Therefore I ^ay unto

God is rich. And he said to his disciples. Because of joi. Take no thought
- 1' ~ \' 11 > ~ ~

I ~m< -
II

' ' for your life, what ye
TOVTO ^VfllV KeyOJ,' firi.flSplfiVaTSTy.-^WXg. VfltnV n (payjJTe, shall eat; neither for

this to you I say. Be not careful as to your life what ye should eat. thebody, whatye shall

1 , ,,^, n «n«n/ .^~/. pn* on. 23 The life ls

fiJjCe Ttfi (Taiwan" n iVCV(rr\a9l. 23 »/° y^XH T^XhoV tOTlV more than meat, and
nor as to the body what ye should put on. The life more is the body is more than,»^ _,.^, ai ,r ' raiment. 21 Consider
TTfg Tpo<pr)g, Kai to (Tuifta tov tvOVfiaTog. 24 Karavorjcrare the ravens : for they

than the food, and the body than the raiment. Consider neither sow nor reap

;

/ " n »ii ' o •?'!! fl 'y f which neither have
TOVg KOpaKag, OTI Pov" ffTreipOVaiV 'iovde' 9epii^0V<TlV, Oig storehouse nor bam

;

the ravens, for *not 'they 'sow nor reap, to which and God fcedeth them:»" ^ >M»/\/ \»rt» '. >' how much more are
ovK.tOTiv TafiHov ovOe aTToOrjKT], Kai o 9eog rptfpu avTovg' y^ i^tt^p than the
there is not storehouse nor granary, and God feeds them. fowls ? 25 And which

TToaif) fiaXXov vfiEig 8ia<bspfTe tujv TriTUVutv ; 26 Tig.Si t? ^ougW Z^ add'"!?
How much more -ye 'are better than the birds? And who of his stature one cubit ?

iifiGiv 'fiipifivu)v'' SvvaTUi "Trpoer^ttrat tTrt Hiv.riXiKiav.avToi'^ ^le^to^do ufat^hi^
you [by] being careful is able to add to his stature which is least, why

7r/7xvv '«Va" ; 26 ti oiv ^ovre" kXdxuJrov Svvaa9e, ^t?^» cTi^i^%'he
=cubit 'one? If therefore not even [the] least ye are able [to do], uiies how they grow :

tL TTfoi Tuiv XoittCjv lupifivcLTi ', 27 KaTavofiaaTi rd Koiva,
why about the rest arc ye careful ? Consider the lilies,

' KpnT)p LiTrA. I" jra<r»js all ltttaw. " ovtoJ l<TTrA. •• y\v(^6(rr]aev L. « ra yevin]p.ara E
;

Toi/ al-rov the wheat Tr. f — /xou Tr[A]. ? a(f>pov OW. •> airovaiv TrA. > avrw T. ^ [av-

ToOJ L. ' Xeyu vfi.iv TrA " — v/jiwi/ (read an to the life) i.TTrA. » + [v/iJic ]
(read your

body) L. o 4- [yap] (read for the) ltfa. p ovre neither ta. i cure ta. ' {ixipt.p.vMv'] A
* eirl Ti\v r\Ki.Ki.av avrov npoirdeivai A. * — «va (read a cubit) T[Tr]A. ' ovSi L'iTiA.
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they toll not, they spin ^j)^ *au§av€i' ou.KOTnd, ovSt W/6>£i'" Xeyuj.dk vyiiv,^

"°u' that^S*oIonwn in ^°^ they grow ;
they labour not, nor do they spin ; hut I say to you,

all his glory was not ou^c SoXo/tiwv kv Tcaoy Ty.So^y.avTov 7r€pte/3aX£ro u)g ev
arrayed like one of jj^ Solomon in all his glory was clothed as one
these. 28 If then God ^ ^^ . ^, , » , » , » , . ., ,

so clothe the grass, tOVTCJV. 28 EJ-Ot ^TOV X^PTOV iV T<{> ayp(^ (yr]^ip0V OVTU,'^ Kttl
which is to day in the of these. But if the grass ^in Hhe Afield «to-day 'which ^is, and
field, and to morrow IS „ . a -o o \-»' < /i ^ " t> . '

ii

cast into the oven; how avpiOV BtQ KKipaVOV paWojilSVOV, O iJeOQ OVTOJQ ^afKplBVVVfflV,
much more will he to-morrow into an oven is cast, God thus arrays,
ctof/ic you, O ye of lit-

, ^,... , ~- ,, , £,r. , < > , y -
tlefaith? 29Andseek 7rO<T<{} fiaWoV VfiaQ, oXiyOTnCTOl

', 29 fCat VflEig fllj.^lJTElTE

not ye what ye shall how much rather you, O [ye] of little faith ? And ye seek ye not
eat, or what ye shall - . / «"

;i
' '

"

> ' 'y n orv
drink, neither be ye of Tl (payi]Tenri" ri TTirfTE, Kttl lxr}.fif.Teiopii,EaUe. SO TUVra
doubtful mind. 30 For what ye may eat or what ye may drink, and l)e not in anxiety ; ^tliese ^things
all these things do the , / > "/i ~ / u) y ^ n « ~ j,, i ,

nations of the world 7^9 TTUVTa TU tUV7] TOV KOCTfCOV °i.7nZ,l]rW VflWV.dt O TTttn/p

seek after : and your 'for all the nations of the world seek after ; and your Father

yfha^en'eTo? these olSsV 'oTt XPy^^TS TOVTiOV. 31 TtX^V ^rdrE TffV (SamXsLaV
things. 31 But rather knows that ye have need of these thing*. But seek ye the kingdom

Gof^*" a'mi^'i\fthesl '''"o^^eoy," Kai TttVTa '^TTCcvTa^ irpoareerifTeTai vfilv. 32 p}
thing's shall be added of God, and 'these Hhings 'all shall be added to you. -Not

littl° ^fiock ^ for ^t°is i>o(3oV, TO fllKpOV TTo'lflVlOV OTl EvS6lCr]aEV O.iraTTfp.VfXMV

your Father's good 'fear, little flock, for -'took "delight 'your "Father

please
^^^^'^l^ |°JJ

^ovvui vfuv TYjv fSamXeiai'. 33 7rwXT/<rars rd.VTTdpxovTa.vfiGiv,

that ye ha°™,' and give io^i'^i^S y°^ *^e kingdom. Sell your possessions,

alms
;

provide your-
f.(jX ^otE (XsnuoOVVTlV TTOlTlffaTE EUVTOIq ^BoXdvTia" m)

norold'ftrcasurrte '^'^d give Ws

;

^

make to your.^lves
^

purses
_
^ot

the heavens that fail- TroXaiOVUEVa, Qr]<Tavp6v avkKKsiTTTOV EV TOlQ OVOavoiQ, OTVOV
eth not, where no growing old, a treasure unfailing in the heavens, where
thief approacheth, nei- ^,

^
',

, ^ ^ n > i <> ' >

ther moth corrupteth. kXetttTJQ OVK.EyyiL.El, OVOE OrfQ Cia(pOEipEf 34 OTTOV.yap kOTlV
34 For where yonrtrea- t^lef does not draw near, nor moth destroy. For where is
sure 18, there will your

> < ,« , ~ , , ,>, < ~ » -.-"r^
heart be also. 35 Let O.U1](7avpOQ.V^MV, SKSl KUl If.KapOia.VfUjJV EffTttl. 30 EOTitXTav
your loins be girded your treasure, there also your heart will be. Lot be
about, and your lights

f < ~ , , ^ , ,, y , < - a ' ' or» <

burning ; 36 and ye ^VfjUOV ai Off^'jeg" TrEpiEC,(i>afXEVai KUL 01 KVXVOI KUlO/XEVOl' 36 KUl
yourselves like unto your loins girded about and lamps burning

;

and
men that wait for their <_,/ > r, r ^' ^' .^
lord, when he will re- V^BIQ OflOlOl avUpMTTOlQ TrpoaOEXOIlEVOlQ rov.KVpiOV.taVTiOV,
turn from the wed- ye like to men waiting for their lord,
ding; that when he > er • \ ' ii ' " ' " '\ /T < '

cometh and knock- TOr€ ^avaXvOEl" EK TU)V yCCfJlMV, IVa tXQoVTOq KUl Kpov-
eth, they may open whenever he shall return from the wedding feasts, that having come and having

W^Bi^SeTare'Se (TavTOQ, EvOkojg avoi^ujffiv avT(p. 37 fxaKccpioi 01 dovXoi
servants, whom the knocked, immediately they may open to him. Blessed ''bondmen

shlll'fi'nd watchtag^: ^KE~lV0l OVQ eXOwV 6 KVpiOQ EVptjiTEl ypTjyOpOVVTag. aut)v
verily I say unto you, 'those whom coming the Lord shall find watching. Verily

self' and mllftheS; ^^7^ m^> On TTEpituxrETai Kui dvUKXlVEl UVTOVg, Kui

sit down to meat, and ^ ^*y *" yo"> *^hat he will gird himself and will make -recline Hhem, and

^li^oXm ^'MAndif '^(^9^^^'^'^ haKOVYiOEi avTolg. 38 ^Kal tdv EXGy ev ry ^eurlp^

he shall come in these- "oming up will serve them. And if become in the second

cond watch, or come in (pvXaKB, Krai" EV Ty Tpiry (pvXaicy tX9y, Kai EVpy ovTwg,

fln*d </lemTo, bl'eswd '^^*'=^' "'^^ in the third watch he come, and find [them] thus,

o^^» ^^?5® servants. uaKapiOL EidlV 'ot dovXoi EKEtVOl." 39 TOVTO.CE yiVMOKETE, OTl

ilttego^od^nVthe .^^^^^ -^\ ^bondmen 'those.
^

But this know, that

house had known what ft y^Cl O OlKo6E(T7r6T7]g TTOia wp(f. 6 KXETTTT^g EpXETOX,
hour the thief would if ^had ^known Hhe ^master 'of *the =house in what hour the thief is coming,

" w'Tfi vij0et ovre v^aLvei they neither spin nor weave ta. » -|- [on] that L. r ec
aypu) TOV xoprov ovra. (rqiJ-epov TA ; tov xoprov a-qnepov ev aypoJ ovra LTr. » a(u,<|>i(f^et l;
afx-^ie^ei TTi A. ^ » Koi and TTr. h Ini^rtroxxnv TTiA. ' ^ avTov (read his kingdom)
LTTiA. <* — ndi/ra [L]TTrA. c /SaAAama LTTrAW. f ai oa(}>ves ifJMV L. e avaKvaji
he may return^ lttfa. *> Kav ev rfj Stvrepa, kSiv and if in the second and if iirA.
* [oi SouAot] eKeivoi TrA ; — ol SovAot exeiroi (read'are they) T,
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^typriySprivev dv, jcai" ovKMv\d<pfiKEV "^^lopuy^vai" ^"f^^^ ^^'^'^tht'*
he would have watched, and would not have suffered to be dug through gi^ered hfshouso to be

Tov.olKov.avTov. 40 (cat vutic "owv yiveaOe aroiuoi' on broken through. 40 Be

^hishouse._ And ^e therefore '
J>e

ye reaSy; iorH^^^-^-^^^/^^
n wpa ov.doKeire, o vlbg rov dv9p(o7rov tpx^rai. 41 Ei7rev.de cometh at an hour

in the hour ye think not, the Son of man comes. And "said
^i^j^en Pct^^id un-

"aVTIp^^ 6 IlSTpog, Ki/pie, TTOOQ imCLQ rJJV.7rapal3o\l^V.TaVT1]V to him, Lord, gpeakeat

»to*hiin 'Peter, Lord, to us this parable thou this parable unto

\syeiQ, T] /cat irpog iravraQ \ 42 PEtTrev.ot" icvpiog, Fig 42 And the Lord said,

speake-st thou, or also to all? And said the Lord, Who Who then iii that faith-
, , , < > ' „ Ml ' •> , ful and wise steward,

apa eariv o Tnarog oiKovofiog ifcai" cppovifiog, ov KaT(wrr]aei whom Ma lord shall

then is the faithful steward and prudent, whom "will *8et make ruler over Im
/ ,,^^ , >-,~iis.s" ' ~c<ii household, to give </««»

o Kvpiog sTTt rijgMepaTreiag.avTOv, ^tov^^ ctoovai ev (cotpy ^to'^ their portion of meat
'the 'Lord over his household, togire in season the in due season? 43 Bless-

/ ,n ' < J. ~\ ) ~ « '\ n < ed t8 that servant,
airOfUTpiOV; 4tJ flUKapiOg O.0OV\og.tKetVOg ov tKVittV whom Ms lord when he
measure of corn ? Blessed that bondman whom ^having ''come cometh shall find so,/ ,~t/ ~ ti 1 d '\ r\ > ^ ' <~ doins. 44 Of a truth I
o.KvpLog.avTov evpijaei Troiovvra ovriog. 44 aXriUwg Atyw vfiiv, sayunto you, that he

'his -Lord will find doing thus. Of a truth I say to you, will make him ruler

OTL fcTTt rraaiv rolg.v^dpxovmv.avTOv Karaornffei avrov. 4J Bu/andlf tiLtt^l
that over all his possessions he will set him. vant say in his heart,

45 'EdvM eiTry o.dovXogJicelvog iv ry.icapdi<f.a{,TOV, Xpo- ^l^f^^t!^^^ ^
But if ^should *say 'that ^bondman in his heart, -"De- gin to beat the menser-

vi^SL o.KvpioQ.^iov epxeaOai- Kai dpKnrai rvTrreiv rovg I^eat'^aiS'lte'and
ays 'my "Lord to come, and should begin to beat the to be drunken- 46 the

Traldag Kai rag iraidiaKag, laOieiv.TS Kai ttLvuv Kai fie- ^^^ come^^n
^^^j*^*

.i-on-=ervants and the maid-servants, and to eat and to drink and to be when'^he looketh not

OvOKeoOai' 46 Mei 6 KVpiog TOV.dovXoV.kKeivOV iv riuipa for At»», and at an hour

drunken,
^

^wUl 'come 'the "lW Jof Hhat ;bondman in 4^/ rnlwiUcuthi:^L"un:

y OV.irpoaloKcL, Kai tV U>p(f y OV.yiVWaKei, Kai ^er, and will appoint

in which he does not expect, and in an hour which he knows not, and
^^u^^i^'e'r^'^y^^^lj

cixoTOurjaei avrov, Kai To.fikpog.auToii fierd tCjv aTrifJTUJV ti>at servant, which

wUl cut -^iu ^two 'him, and his portion with the unbelievers ^^"^ ^^ loiHa wiU,

, ^ .,, , ,^ -X < , . ri'\ - '^od prepared not /am-
Oqaei. 47 tKeiVOg.Oe O COvXog O yVOVg to (f&XlJfla rov se^, neither did accord-

wiU appoint. But that bondman who knew the wiU ing to his will, shall be

, < - I, , , . / „ r> . ' .
beaten with many

Kvpiov.^tavTOV," Kai firj.troifiarrag ^firfot'' iroirfaag irpog «<rQ>es. 4S But he tlxat

of his Lord, and prepared not nor did according to knewnot,anddidcom-
. /^,^ ,- ,., »x/ AC ' t' ' ^^^ things worthy of

TO.BsXqfia.avrov, oaprjoerai TroXXag' 4e o.oe fi-q stripes, shall be beat-
hiswill, shall be beaten with many [stripes]; but he who '^ot en with few atnpes.

, ' >< -V \ ~ s> ' >A ' For unto whomsoever
yvovg, TTOiTjffag.oe at,ia TrXrjyutv, daprjaeraL oXtyag. much is given, of him
'knew, and did [things] worthy of stripes, shall bo beaten with few. shall be much requir-

>ft. r 's'/i ^' \>y a' .,« ed: and to whom men
Travri.oe t^ eootfr} ttoXv, ttoXv C^frrpqiyerai Trap avrov have committed much.

And everyone to whom was given much, much will be required from him
;

of him they will ask

Kai (^ irapkSevro iroXv, irepiaaorepov airijaovaiv avrov, to^'^d fi^o'*^*"the
and to whom was committed much, the more will they ask of Ixim. earth; and what will

49 livp fiXQov ^aXeXv 'e/c" rifv yrjv, Kai ri ObXoj el {,$n Si^y'wBatfh^a^;
Fire I came to cast into the earth, and what will I if already baptism to be baptized

dvh'pQn ; 50 ^dTrriafia-Sk tx<o ^a.irriadnvai, Kai TrCJg avv- :^,'tiL^^ uu Tb^
it be kindled? But a baptism I have to be baptized [with], and how ami accomplished! 51 Sup-

ixofjac eu>g.-o¥reXea9y. 51 doKelre ort eipitvrfv Trape- f^^Ji^^^^e^^^l
straUenod until it be accomplished I Think ye that peace I j ^^n yo^ yfay. but ra-

yevofiTjv Sovvai iv ry yy ; ovxi, Xkyio vfiXv, aXX' yj
*^^'" division

: 62 for

came to give in the earth ? No, I say to you, but rither

'' — eypTj-yopijcrev av, koX (read he would not have suflfered) T. ' — av TrA. "" jiopv-
XOijvai TA. " — o5c LTTrA. ° — aVT^ LTr[A]. P Kai elittV TTrA. t 6 the I/fTrA

;

Koi 6 and the w. "— rov L[TrA]. » — to (read a measure of corn) TrA. ' aiVrov
LTXrA. " 7} or T. " erri upon LTTrAW. » OTOV LTTrAW
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*>'*^ henceforth there SiauepKTUOV. 52 looVTai.yap CLTTO TOV VVV TTSVTe iv ^o'lKif)

house di-rtded.^'^tlu'ee division; for there will be from henceforth fire in 'house

against two, and two ^,,^11 SiafiEflSpiaflkvOl, TOSiQ ETTl Svalv KOI Hvo STTl ^TpltTlV.

^tH^shaU^'edirided '"^^ divided, three against two and two against three.

against the son, and 53 StaueoiaOriaeTai^^ irari^p *£d)'" v'lai, Kal vibg kiri TraTo'i'

fath^-'^th^^^her a!
'Wiu'^be ^divided 'father against son, and son against father

;

gainst 'the daughter, nrjTIip klTl *'0wyaTpi," Kttl OvyaTTjp STrl '^/i»/r/Ot*" TTEvOspd
'"'^

<;t^h ^*^^*^^th" "^"^^^"^ against daughter, and daughter against mother ; mother-in-law

mother in law against CTTt Tt)v tWfKpriV ^avrrjgj^ KUt VVfliprj STTl rtp>
her daughter in law, against ^'daughter-in-law 'her, ' and daughter-in-law against
and the daughter in n , « > ~ n
law against her mother Trevueoav ^aVTqg.
in law. "mother-in-law 'her.

54'E\£y€v.5€ Kai toIq o^Xoic, "Orav idrjrs 'r^v" vecpsXrjv
64 And he said also And he said also to the crowds. When ye see the cloud

see*a ci^l^risTout of ccvaTsWovtrav KaTro" SvcTfiMV, £v9k(t)g XkyEre, ^ 'OfifSpog
the west, straightway rising up from [the] west, immediately ye say, A shower

Ihow^T^'d "sTtt^s* tpx^rac Kal yivtrai ovriog. 55 Kai orav votov irvkovra,
55 And when ye see is coming ; and it happens so. And when a south wind [is] blowing,

TeMr*Th^e ta^iiTe ^^^Tt, "On Kuvdi^v i^jrac Kai yiverai. 56 vtroKpirai, to

heat ; and it cometh to ye say, Heat there wiU be; and it happens. Hypocrites, the

?f'!indi2e^^thfface Tp6(TW7rov rrjg y^g Kai rov ovpavov oUarE SoKiiiaZ,uv'

of the sky and of the appearance of the earth and of the heaven ye know [how] to discern,

earth; but how is it rovM.Kaiobv.TOVTOV TTWC 'oy.^oKriua^cre" : 57 tIM Kai dd)
that ve do not discern ,,,,\,. ,-, J ^. « la^, \.

this time? 57 Tea and but this time how do ye not discern ? And why even of

why even of yourselves kaVTMV OV.Kpivsre TO diKUlOV', 58 wg.yrtp V7rdy£ig flBTU

rigW ? ^Is'^Wh^ thou y<"»8elves judge ye not what [is] right? For as thou goest with

goest with thine adver- TOv.dvridiKOV.fTov 67r' aoxovTa, iv Tg 6d<fi Sog epyaaiav

^^llumart^h^ly' thine adverse party before a magistrate, in the way give diligence

give diligence that a7r7/XXa%0ai dir' avTOV' urjTroTS KaTa<ri)py ae Trpbg
thou mayest be deli- ^^ ^^ get free from him, lest he should drag away thee to
vered from him; lesthe

, , > < / 1, r. ~n ~ % ,

hale thee to the judge, TOV KpiTrjV, Kai O KpiTTjg (TS. ^7rapa0<f)' T(^ TTpaKTOpi, Kai
and the judge deliver the judge, and the judge thee should deliver to the officer, and
thee to the officer, and , , \r,'^\ » > \ ' -r. ^ > • ^

the officer cast thee in- TTpaCrwp <TS ^paWy^^ Eig (pvXaKtJV. o9 Asyw croi, OV.flTI
to prison. 59 1 tell thee, the officer thee should cast into prison. I say to thee, In no wise
thou shalt not dep.irt >s"\n > ~rt «' m tu , > » .. ,

thence, till thou hast e^sKUyg sKUifEv £(i)g.°^ov* Kai TO errxarov Mtttov
paidthe very last mite, shsilt thou come out thence until even the last lepton

aTTodqig.
thou shalt have paid,

xm. There were 13 Tlapijffav.Ss Tivsg iv avT(p.T(n Kaipfp ftTrayysXXovrec

="thatVoldC''S ,

Aiid4:ero3present'some at ty.lrj i^/ /tilling

the GaUlaeans, whose avT(a TTEoi tS)v Va\ika'nx)v, lov TO aXixa "ITtXarog" fui^sv
^\<^o'^

^l]^^.^?^
^^- him about the Galileans, of whom the blood Pilate mingled

gled with their sacn- «-^/i ~ .~ \ , n ^ <• ~iit
fices. 2 And Jesus jUETtt Ta>v.6v(Tia)v.avT(jJV. 2 Kai aTTOKpiOeig *'o Irjcrovg" sIttbv
answering said unto ^rith their sacrifices. And answering Jesus said
them. Suppose ye that ,~. „ , ^ ., ^ - < v, </
these Qahlseans were aVTOig, AoKElTE OTl Ol.raXl\aiOl.OVTOl af(apT<t)Xoi TTttpa TTUV-
sinnors above all the to them, Think ye that these Galileans sinners beyond aU
Galiljeans, because

» ^ n •» / 1 / -i ,, - n > n
they sufEered such Tag Tovg TaXiXaiovg eysvovTO, oti Proiaura" TTETrovtfaciv ;

things ? 3 I tell you, the Galileans were, because such things thev have suffered ?

Nay: but, except ye o . / -^ » • -^ . '\\' > « ' n ~ 11 ' r <

repent, ye shaU aU 3 OVXh A6yw VfllV oXX tav fltJ.'^fitTavoriTe,' TraVTSg ^(ixrav-
likewise perish. 4 Or No, I say to you ; but if ye repent not, all *in *like

y evi oiKO) LTTrA. ' TpivLv Siafj.epia6rj(TovTaL' (read three will be divided :) LTTrA.
" evri Tl'rA. *> Bvyarepa LTTrA. <= fj.r)repa T ; ttjv (JL-qrepa LTrA. <* — avrrj^ T. * — avTJys
iTrA. f — Tijv (read a cloud) i.TTr[A]. e cttI at t. ^ + on that [LjrrrA. » ovk olSare
SoKifid^eLv know ye not to discern ? Tr. •' trapaSuxrei shall deliver LTTrA. ' /SoXt; gw

;

/SoAei shall cast LTTrA. «» — oi ttt. " rietAaTo^ T. ° — 6 'Irjaov? (read hC said)
fLjTTrA. P Tavra these things TTr. i /uierai'oijoTjTe L. ' 6/u.ou»; LTTrA.
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Twe" CLTToXeitjOe. 4 7) eksIvoi 01 "^fKa.Kai.ojcro;" k<p' ovg ^^^^ eighteen, upon

manner 'ye shall perish. Or those eighteen on whom siioam fefl, imd^^slew

tTTEaEv 6 irvpyoQ kv rw 2i\a>du koi aTrsKreivev avrovg, SoKeiTE t^^™. think ye that

feU the tower in Siioam and killed them, think ye ^/^ ^^^^
meT'^'that

oTi 'oJroi" oipeiXkrai tytvovro irapa Travrag ' avOpwTrovg dwelt in Jenis.iiem?

that these debtors were beyond all men ^ ^ ^«P 7°^' Nay: but,

, - I M .T ^ / - , , V , . - ,.«, except ye repent, ye
Tovg KaroiKovvrag ^ev" lf.govaa\rifi ; o ovxi, Asyw vfiiv aXK shall all likewise

who dwelt in Jerusalem ? No, I say to you ; but Perish.

iav fiTj.^fieTavoTJTe,'^ TrdvTtg ^ofioiiog^^ aTToXeXcrBe.
if ye repent not, all 'Hn Tike*manner 'yc shall perish.

6 'EKifiv.de ravrqv rriv irapa^okrjV '2vKi]v eIxev Tig 6 He spake also this

And he spoke this parable: »A *fig-tree *had 'ascertain parable
; 1 certain ninn

,. -1 x~ .- . /
i. <T\/ii, » tad a fig tree planted

^tV rtp.aHTreXlOVUaVTOV Tre^VreVfiSVIJV^^ KUI rjXmv '^KapiroV inhisTiney.ard;andhe
[^man] in his vineyard planted

;
and he came fruit came and sought fruit

v«tii >~ i>T nr ^> ^ < ' thereon, and found
4r/rwv" iv avry kui ovx-cupev. 7 elirBv.oe irpog tov afi- none. 7 Then said he
seeking on it and did not find [any]. And he s.iid to the Tine- unto the dresser of

TreXovpyov, 'iSov, Tpia Itj{° tpxofiai ^T]ra>v Kapirbv iv ry thLJTh^'^^' y'^w^'l
dre,'«er, Behold, three years I come seeking fruit on come seeking fruit on

mjKy.ravry Kai ovx-SvpiaKu)' iKKOxPop ' avrr}V ^ivari" mi none*^c^rit*"do^1
this fig-tree and do not find [any] : cut 'down 'it, why even ^hy cumbereth it the

rnu ynv Karapyd- S oM dTroKptOsig Xkyu avrv, firng'said^ntoWm;
the ground does it render useless ? But he answering says to him, j^orA, let it alone this

Kvpie, aAeg avrqv Kai tovto to tTog, scjg.oTOv (TKaxLio mpi
Jf^about'it" ndS

Sir, lot ^alone 'it also this year, until I shall dig about
ff ; 9 a^d jf jt ^ear

avrrfv Kai BdXo) ^KOTrpiaV" 9 Kciv utv 7roa)(Ty ^KapiroV fruit, we/l; and if not,

it and put manure, and if indeed it should bear fruit—; gh^t ^t°it down "

eiSk fiTjy^y eif.ro ^dXXov^^ SKKOxf/eig aurrjv.
but if not, hereafter thou shalt cut ^down 'it.

10 'HvM MdaKiov iv fiiq. t&v avvayojyCJv iv ToXg cra^- ing"it"oneof"the\'^a:
And he was teaching in one of the synagogues on the sab- gogue-s on the sabbath.

I3amv 11 Kai Idov, yvvv «?i^'i Trvsvfia exovaa daeeveiag '^J'''^'^^'^^-^}^2
baths. And behold, a woman there was •'a 'spirit 'having of infirmity had a spiritof infirmi-

iTTj »^£Ka.Kat-6/erw," Kttc fjv ^avyKVTTTOVcra^' Kai fi}).dvvafiEVT] ^y^^s^^^n^y^^^^^B.ud

^ears 'eighteen, and she was bent together and =^inable and could in no wis'e

dvaKvybai dg.To.iravTtXkc. 12 idu)v.Sk airnv o'lnaovg lift up /terse// 12 Ami

3to^lift««pWself 'wholly. A^d seeing her
^

Jesus l^fJ^rL-'Z &,
7rpo(Ted)(ovr](TSv Kai diriv avry, Tvvai, dTroXlXfcrai "

and said unto her, "Wo-

called to [her] and said to her, Woman, thou hast been loosed from ™^^ ^^?^^ 'inflrmitT

Trjg.daOevdag.ffov. 13 Kai i-TrsQijKEv avry rag YcTpat," 13 And ho laid /us

thine infirmity. And he laid upon her [his] hands, hand^ o^ her
:
and im-

,, n ' n , ,,^,vv rt/ mediately she was
Kai Trapaxprifia "avwoOww;, Kai lCO^a<,ev tov 9s0V. made straight, and
and immediately she was made straight, and gloriflod God. glorified God 14 And

, n . *. I . ' » » tlie ruler of the syna-
14 ATTOKpideig.oe o apxKrvvayojyoc, ayavaKTwv oti gogue answered with

But "answering 'the *mler •'of *the ^synagogue, indignant because indignation, because

nn f >/» / .,,-»> - » \ \
tl'at Jesus h.ad healed

ry (TappaTtft tBepa-jnvatv o I;j<Tovt,', P^eyev Tip oxXo),' on the Sabbath day,

on the sabbath -Scaled 'Jesus, said to the crowd, and said unto the poo-

n„v t I 1/ » • »- y > V n >.»./ pie, There are six days
E4 T//i£pot siffiv, iv aig CH tpyai^eaffai' iv '"ran- in which men ought to

Six days there are, in which it behoves [men] to work ; in these work : in them thcrc-

II T>' n ' f\ ..«.</ - fore come and bo
Taic^ ovv ipxojiEvoi mpairevea^e, Kai fir} ry r}u.tpq. tov healed, and not on the

therefore coming be healed, and not on the "day sabbath day. 16 The

» Se'fca [»cai3 oktco LTrA ; SeKaoKTw T. ' avrol they LTTrA. " -{- tovs the LTfrA. " — iv
(read [in]) TrA. ' jxerai'O^OTjTe I.TT1A. y ixravTOi^ TTrA. » ne<^VTev^i.^yr\v ev r<^

i/xjreXtun avToO LTTrA. » ^r^riav KapiTov OLTTrAW. *> -\- a^' ov since (three years) TTrA.
<: -\- oZv therefore (cut) l. '' 'iva n LTrA. ' Konpia EGlti'i aw. * Kapnov ei? to fxiWov'
et 6e fxTjye {read bear fruit hereafter; but if not) ttta. k — J)v LTTrA. '' ovfKvnTnva-a t.

>
-t- an-b from lt. ^ avopOtLBr) ltt a. ' -(- oti that TA. "» auTai« them LTTrA.
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Lord tlicn answered aafi^aTOV. 16 'ATTtKoiQr] °o{ij/" aVT(p 6 KVplOQ, KCU dlTiV,

lIJ^^rHe, ^doth n^t 'sabbath. -Answered Hlierefore ^him ^the ••Lord, and said,

each one of you on the P'TTTOKpira," BKUaTOQ Vfim> np rrafSBuTti) OV.Xvei TOV

/^ ass from *the^ste{f
Hypocrite, each one of you on the sabbath does he not loose

and lead /uni away to j3ovV.ai)TOV fj TOV OVOV aTTU Tijg cpdTVTjg, Kul CtTTayayLOV
watering? 16 And

j^jg j,^. ^^ ^s ^^^ ^^g ranger, and hariug led [it] away
ought not this woman.

, n < • r,
being a daughter of 7roTic,EL; 16 TavTTjv.Ot dvyaTEpa ABpaau oiffaVf
Abraham, whom Satan give [it] drink ? And this [woman], ^a Slaughter *of ^Abraham >belng,
hath bound, lo, these „ ,- , ^ ,« / ^' > , , , , »^
eighteen years, be 1]V (.or](Tf.V aaravaq, lOOV, dSKaJCat.OKTU) tTT], OVK.tCei
loosed from this bond whom =has ^bound 'Satan, lo, eighteen years, ought [she] not
on the .sabbath day ? ^ n~ >» ~^ - ' ~./ ~ r,r, '

17 And when he had XvUrjvai aTTO Tov.OECFfiov.TOVTOV Ty rjUEpt^ TOV aapjiaTov

;

said these things, all to be loosed from this bond on the -day 'sabbath ?
his adversaries were -_„,_.., .~ / / ,

ashamed : and all the 1 7 Kai TUVTU \tyOVTOQ.aVTOV KaryaX^VOVTO 7raVT£§ 01
people rejoiced for all And *these ^things 'on ''his ^saying 'were ^ashamed *all who
the elorious things > ' )~. \~<w> » >.~
that vvere done by him. avTiKELfxavoi avrqt' Kui TTug ox^oQ «x«'P"' ^^t -rumv

were opposed to him ; and all the crowd were rejoicing at «»U

Tolg ivdo'^oig ToXg yLVOfisvoLg vtt avTOv.
the glorious things which were being done by him.

wffirth1'kfng''dom 18 "EXeyfv "^£,'1 Tim bfioia kariv y f^amXeia rov Oeov;
of God like? and ''He 'said 'and. To what -like 'is the kingdom of God?

^mbi^it?' 19 itVifke "^"^ '''^^^ o/xoLtoau) avTTjV, 19 ofio'iaiaTiv KOKKif) (TivaTrfwe,

a grain of mustard "^'^ to what shall I liken it? Like it is to a grain of mustard,

took and'cast i'nto ki^
'^'^*'" ^«/8wV avQpMTTOg i(3a\EV Eig KfJTTOV tOVTOV' Kul

garden ; and it grew. which ''having *taken 'a -"man cast into -garden 'his

;

and

andwaxed a great tree; )fih]aEV Kai iysvevo dg Sfvdpov ''ukyUf^^ Kui TO. TTETUVO. TOV

lodged in ttlebnm^^^ it grew
^

and came into a '^tree 'great,
^
and the birds of the

of it. 20 Andagainho ovpavov KaTeaK>)v(iJ(Tev kv Tolg.KXciSotg.auTov. 20 'Kai" TToXlV
said AV-hereunto shall

,^g roosted in its branches. And again
I likeu tho kingdom of

, ,, \ r, \ ~ ^ " t ,

God? 21 It is like lea- elTTSv, TivL ofiouoffio Tijv paaiXuav TOV Oeov ; 21 ofioia
ven, which a woman

jj(j g_^i^ rpo ^vhat shall I liken the kingdom of God? Like
took and hid m three

, , „ , „ \ r> ~ < > > in../
measures of meal, till t(TTlV i,Vfi7J, 7JV Xaf30V(Ta yVV)] "aVtKpVlf/ev" Eig aXsvpOV
the whole was lea- it is to leaven, which ''having 'taken 'a -woman hid in ^ofmeal

(TciTa Tpia, siog.ov itvu.b}Qi) oXov.
-scabs 'three, until "was "leavened 'all.

th^ou^'the cftiesTnd ^2 Kat CiEITOpEmTO KUTO. TToXug Kui K(Ofiag SldatTKUJV, Kai
villages, teaching, and -^d ^^ went through by cities and villages teaching, and

rusS^'Is-nieSd TTopsiav TToiovfjievog elg ""'IspovtraX-fj/i." 23 elTrevJk Ttg avrt^,

one unto him, I^rd ''progress 'making towards Jerusalem. And said one to him,

are there few that bo Kwpie, €t oXiyoi OL <JU}^6uEV0l \ 'OM dlTEV TTOug aVTOVg^
unto thei^24 Strive to ^^''^^' [are] -few 'those -being 'saved ? But he said to them,

enter in at the strait 24 'Ayidvi^saQe d(TEX9e7v dLO. Tqg orrevijg *7rv\7/g-" ort

unto 'you ^U^seek to
^^'^^'^'^ '^i'-l^ earnestness to enter in through the narrow gate ; foi

enter in, and shall not ttoXAoj, Xsyw vfuv, ^r}Tri<xovaLv sicFeXOeiv, Kai ovK.ioxvaovmv.

thema^«^f\hrhouse ^T , 1-3^*°:^°"; ^^^^ ^^^ to enter in, and will not be able,

is risen up, and hath 25 cL^'.ofi.dv tyepQy 6 oiKodsffTroTijg, Kai ano-
Bhut to the door, and pro^i the time "shaU ''h.ave "risen »np 'the "master "of *tlie 'house, and shall
ye begin to st.and with-

, n' - » v /i «»- . ' < /

out, and to knock at K\ei(ry Tijv vvpav, KOI ap^TjauE t^io eaTuvai Kai Kpovetv tijv
the door, saying, Lord, have shut the door, and ye begin without to stand and to knock at the
Lord, open unto us

;

^ , . , , , „ , ^ , ,

and he shall answer Uiipav, XsyOVTSg, KvpiE, ^KVplE,^^ aVOlt,OV tlf.UV' Kat aWOKpiOsig
and say unto yon, I door, saying. Lord, Lord, open to us ; and he answering
know you not whence , ^ , ^ _, ,^ ,~ ,^ ,, ~„ , « v «
ye are: 26 then shall tpei VfUV, OvK olCa Vfiag TToBev tCTTS. 26 TOTB ap^EffUe
ye begin to say. Wo will say to you, I do not know you whence ye are. Then will ye begin
nave oaten and drunk •». 't-..' i// >,» ,,
in thy presence, and AtySlV, tcpayOjJLEV EVMTTlOy.aoV Kttl EITlOflEV, Kai tV Tttig
thou ha-st taught in to say, We ate in thy presence and drank, and in

° fie but LTi'rA. P 'YiroKoirai hypocrites lttiAW. i oiv therefore rrrA. 'ok.
— ^eya [L]T[TrA]. ' — *cat W. " eKpv\}/ev TTrA. " 'lepo<T6\vfxa T. » Ovpa^ door
; TTrA. .» — Kvpie [l.]TTrA,
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TrXareiaig.t'ifiufv icicaKaQ. '27 kuI ipe'i, Aeyuj vfiiv, ovk ^fg^*"! Jiwou^f
our Btreets thou didst teach. And he will say, I tell yon, "Not know you not wln;n'oe

oUa ^vuag" TroGev iark' oTroannt ott- iuov irdvT(.Q y^ '^^
;

depart from
'1 'do know you whence ye are; depart from me, all Cje] |^^^^?^y^^^^™j^*2
*oi" tpyarat ''rr/g" ddixLag. 28 cicet etrrai 6 KXavOfiog kuI be wetpingandgnaah-

the workers of unrighteousness. There 8h.aU be the weeping '"^^ shllUee^Abr^mrand
(3pvyfibg rdv ucovrtov, orav '^u\\n)aQt^ 'Af3paa.fi Kal 'laaaK Ismc, and Jacob,' and

the gnashing of the teeth, when ye see Abraham and Isaac all the prophets, xu the

.i,,>, ,, , , , ^ r, ^ > ~ kingdom of God, and
Kai laKtvp Kai iravrag revg 7rpo0i7raf ev ry paaiXti^ tov you yourselves thrust

and Jacob and all the propheU in the kingdom out. 29 And thc-y ahaJl

n - ~ f. . o \A ' -y on ^ »y > <
<^^^ ^o»» the east,

oiov^ vfj.ag.Ct tKfiaWofievovg t^io. 29 Kai tf^ovaiv airo and from the west,

ofGod, butyourselyes being cast oat. And they shall come from and from the north,
> »~ ..> ^ >H><HO''~ '' >' and from the south,
avaroKiov Kai cvofnuv, Kai "aTro poppa Kai votov, xai ava- and shall sit down in

east and west, and from north and south, and shall the kingdom of God.
\ ,\> ) ~ n \ ' ~ n ~ on > ij. r > < 30 And, behold, there

KAltHjaoVTOt tV ry paaiXei^ tov titov. 30 /cat lOOV, tiaiV are last which shall be
recline in the kingdom of God. And lo, theie are first, and there are first

" t\ It - / > ^ r> » which shall be last.
taxcLToi 01 taovrai Trpbrroi, Kai tiaiv TrpwTOi oi taovrai

last who shall be first, and there are first who shall be

taxcLTOi.
last.

31 'Evjivrg ry <=»//igp^" ^irpoariXQov riveg *apwaiot, tj,L^me'^^ofOn the same day came to [him] certain^ Pharisees,
^j^^ Pharisees, saying

XtyovTtc avTtu, 'EKeXOe. Kai iroptvov kVTtvOtv, on 'Rpuihfg unto him. Get thte out,

saying to hiSi, Go out and proceed hence, for Herod Herod ^wlllkflfthcS'"

OkXti (T« aTTOKTilvat. 32 Kat tiTrtv avrolg, HoptvOevreg 32 And he said unto

d.;bires ^hee 'to ^kilL And he said to them. Having gone JtJTi ^V^ ."^"t
**'4

, / / > » / > 1' ^ ^ / - >' that fox. Behold, I cast

'TTare Ty.aXb)TreKi.TavTy, loov, ticpaXAw oaifiovia Kai laatig out devils, and I do
-ay to that fox, Lo, I cast out demon.s and cures cures to day and to,, ,, ,,,u \~ morrow, and the third

"fcTTtrcAw" OTffjUpov Kai avpiov, Kai ry rpirn" rtXtiovfiai. day I shall be per-

1 complete to-day and to-morrow, and the third [day] I am perfected ;
fccted. SaXoyortheless

oo\'f~ ' -« ,,,,! must walk to day,
33 TrXifv ou fu atffitpov Kai avpiov Kai ry txofievy and to morrow, and

but it behoves me to-day and to-morrow and the [day] following the day following: for
> n " . > ?' , ' ' A ' n •>- it cannot be that a

TToptvtaUai' OTi ovK.tvotxtrai irpotftrfTrfv airoXtaUai it,uj prophet perish out of
to proceed ; for it is not possible [for] a prophet to perish out of Jerusalem. 34 O Je-

'lepovffoXrffi. 34 'lepovaaXrjfiy 'ItpovaaXiffi, r) diroKTtivovaa which'kiiket'the'^OTo^
Jero-salem. Jerusalem, Jerusalem, who killest phets.andstonestthem

-nhg 'jrpo(pi]Tag, Kai Xi9o(3oXov(xa roiig dirtaToXfikvovg irpog how^^nwouldV^vi
.' prophets, and stouest those who have been sent to gathf-red thy children

'-(TTIV, TTOOUKig TfOkXlfffa l-KKTwd^ai Td.TeKVa.aOV,dv.Tp67r0V ya5/Mr"^her* brood Ifn-
her, how often would I have gathered thy children, in the way der her winjrs, and ve

'opvtc" ^rnv'^ iavrffg hoaoidv^^ vnb rag iCTipvyag,
"^^^ll^^l -^.^"^^

a hen [gathers] her brood under [her] wings, you desolate: and veri-

Kai ovK.iiQtXrfaart. 33 t^ov, dAterat vfiiv u.olKog.vfiwv ^tprf- ly i say unto you, Ye

and ye would not. Behold, Is left to you your house
^

de- <^V,-^ come'^hon ve

^Ot;"" '^dfir)v Si Xtyw" U/tlv, °5rt" oy.ui) P/U Wi^re" 'eiog.'^dv" shall say. Blessed i» he

solatej ^'verily'and I say to you, that not at all me shall ye see until n^e of"the Lord.
^

^i'lKy," 'oTt'' tiirtfTBy EvXoytjfiivog 6 ipxdfitvog iv iyvo-
it come when ye say, Blessed [is] ho who comes in [the] name

fiari Kvpiov.
of [the] Lord.

* A ir - >' ' -»\A~ '' .,/ , XIY. And it came to
14 Kat tytVtTO tV T^.tXmiV.avruv tig OIKOV TIVOQ rutV pnaa, aa he went into

And it came to pass on his having gone into a honse of one of the the house of one of the

» — v^as [l,]TrA. •— oi TTtA. '' — Tq$ LTTrA. « oif/taOe ye shall see TTr.
<* — anb [L]T[TrA]. « Stpa hour TA. ^ irpooijAdac TTrA. K airorcAw LTTrA. '' + [riftepq]

day L. > opvi^ T. '' Ta L. ' VOCraia I.. " — eprffUK OLTTrAW. " Aeyto fit GLTrAW
;

Acya» T. •» — oTl [i,]Ti[a]. P tinjTe' /xe LTTrA. "J — av TTrA. ' ijfei it shali

come i.T[TrA]. » [ore] T.-a.
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^ef Pharkees^to^ea^ a.py^6vTU)V 'rwv" ^apirra'ntjv <Taj3(3dT({} (paydv dprov, kai avToi

day*tha?they watched mlers of the Pharisees on a sabbath to eat bread, that they

him. 2 And, behold, fiaav TraparnpovuBvoi avTov. 2 Kai idov, dv9p(i)Tr6c tic

mrberrehinTwMS -«- / wat^hin^^ him.
^ ^

And behold, a S^^an_ .certain

had the dropsy. 3 And fjp vSpiOTTLKOg tUTTpOffOev aVTOV. 3 Ktti aTTOKpiOfig 6 'intTOVC

^to%'he^TawyeTf!^d
there was dropsical before him. And answering Jesns

Pharisees, sayingr, Is eIttEI' TTOOf TOVg VOfllKOVg Kttl ^aOKTaiovg, 'Xsvwj/," ^El"
it lawful to heal on the

j^g ^^ the doctors of the law and to [the] Pharisees, saying,
sabbath day? 4 And „ ^ nr>' n ' ii j ^< *< < /

they held their peace. tt,eaTiv Ti^ (TafipaTtff ^ifBpairevHv''
' } 4 Ol.Ot r)(TVXa(TaV.

And he took him, and jg it lawful on the sabbath to heal ? But they were silent,
healed him, and let , , . ^

,

, , , , » . /-, - ,

him go; 3 and an- KOI tin\a(5oHi.VOQ taffUTO aVTOVy KUl aTTEAVaSV. 5 KQl
swered them, saying, And taking hold [of him] he healed him, and let [him] go. And
Which of yon shall , , n v n » » . « t ii m' « - w ii » o -
have an ass or an ox *aTroKpiffBtg ^irpog avTovg elTTCv," Tivog vfibiv ^ovog^^ ri fSovq
fallen into a pit, and answering to them he said, Of which of yon *an 'asa *or *an*ox
will not straightway » . / •> ~ m ^ > >/i< > / > «

pnll him out on the tig (ppsap ^EfXTTEffeiTai," Ktti ovK Evtfsiag avaavaaBi avTOV
sabbath day ? 6 And •into *a '"pit 'shall 'fall, and ^not *immediately 'he 'will pnll up him

Wm*'S^n°to''°th^S ''e*'" «ry" mtsp^ tov aa^fidrov; 6 Kai ovKuaxvoav avrairo-
things. on the "day 'sabbath? And they were not able tore-

KpiOtjvai ^avT(p'^ rrpbg ravra.
ply to him as to these things.

7 And ho put forth a 1 '^XtyivM TTpbg Tovg KEic\r]usvovg irapa^oXriv, tTrkxu)v
parable to those which And he spoke to those who were invited a parable, remarking
were bidden, when he

,

'^

, .v-v/ \ ' \ , ,

markedhow they chose TTMg Tag TrpiOTOKAKTiag «^£A£yovro, Asywv TTpog avTOVgf
out the chief rooms; iiow the first places they were choosing out, saying to them,
saying unto them,

, \ /\~ ' ' • ' " \ a~
8 When thou art bid- 8 Orav KA/jf/yc ^^o Tivog Big yafiovg, fitj.KaTaKKitfyg
den of any man to a When thou art invited by anyone to wedding feasts, do not recline
wedding, sit not down , , \ ' ' > » / -t \
in the highest room

;
Stg TrjV irpitiTOKhKTiaV, HTflTOTS. EVTlfMOTSpog (TOV y.KBKAl]-

lest a more honourable in the first place, lest a more honourable than thou may have
man than thou be bid- ; < > > ~ n > '> o ' " > \ > \ « '

den of him ; 9 and he I^SVOg VTT UVTOV, V KUl BAifcJV O (Tf Kai aVTOV KaASCTag
that bade thee and him been invited by him, and having come he who thee and him invited

G°ve%Ws min "pt; ^P^' <^0i, Abg TOVTip TOirOV Kai tStS ap^ gflET^'

and tliou begin with shall say to thee. Give '"'to ^this "one 'place, and then thou begin with

es^rTom^'fo'^Bu^twhrn «<Vx^^'?C TOV eoxarov TOTTOv KaTSXSiV. 10 dW OTav kXt,-

thou art bidden, go and shame the last place to take. But when thou art

sit down m^the^hjwcst q~^^ iropsvOelg ^avdireiTov^^ eig tov taxarov tottov 'iva

that bade thee cometh invited, having gone recline in the last place, that

he may say unto thee, '^^av tkOy V KE/cXtJICWC (TC, 'ftTTy" (TOl, <Sfi\e, TTpOO-

tlien° siialt "hou ^havo when he may come who has invited thee, he may say to thee, Friend, come

worship in the presence avdBnOl dvMTEpoV TOTE IctTai (TOl do^a SVIOTTIOV ^ tS)V

^th'the^lSwho- "P higher. Then shall be to thee glory before those who

soever cxaltcth him- (TWavaKUukvoJV (TOl. 11 OTl irdg 6 l/l//WV kuVTOV TairHV(it~
*'^1 u^lv ?1 ^^t^^^J recline [at table] with thee

;
for everyone that exalts himself shaU be

and he that humbleth "
^ ^ ^<< </n'

himself shall be ex- OrjaETai' Kai O TaiTHVlDV faVTOV VyiOUTjaETai.
ilt*^ humbled, and he that humbles himself shall be exalted.

12 Then said he also l^'EXiyev.Sk KUi Tip k£k\j]k6ti aVT6Vy"0Tav TTOiyg
to him that bade him. And he said also to him who had invited him, Wlion thou niakest
When thon makcst a« n^, ,^, ^j-a ?> i'!>>
dimur or a supi)er, apKTTOV 7] SsfTrVOV, IJLtJ.(pti)Vei TOVg.lplAOVg.CTOV flTJOS TOVg OOEA-
call not thy friends, a dinner or a supper, call not thy friends nor *breth-
nor thy brethren, nei-

, , »,, , ~ s' „' ^ ' .

ther thy kinsmen, nor ipovg (TOV fli]Ce TOVCMVyyeVEig.ffOV H1f}Ct yHTovog irAovffiovg'
thy rich neighbours

;

ren 'thy nor thy kinsfolk nor 'neighbours 'rich,

lest thev also bid thee / \ > / i > > / » ^ » ' m
again, and a recom- flV^fOTt KOl aVTOl 'ff€ aVTUCaACffO- (Til/, " Kai ySVTJTai "^(TOl

pence' be made thee. lest also they thee should invite in retnm, and -'be *made *thee

' [twv] a. ' [Aeywv] L. " — Ei TTrA. * Oepairevtrai LTTrA. y + ^ ou or not
[l]tTi A. * — ttTroicpiflels LTr[A]. * eXirev npoi avrovs ti. *> vibs a SOn LTTrAW.
^ irecreiTat LTTrA. <* — ev (read rfj on the) [L]Tr. « — ttj T. f — avrcJ TTrA. S /xerd

LTTrAw. *» ava.ne(Tai G ; avdireae LTTrAW. ' epei he will say TTr. ^ -\- naiTtav all

LTTrA. ' avTi.Ka\eao)aLi> ae LlTrA. '" aj/Tajr65o/w.a <rot TTrA.
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avTairoSoiM.'' 18 aW 'orav Troiyq doxvv, KaXa Trruixovg,
i^^"l*^|'^°t*^c°air&

»» »recoDipense ;
but when thou makest a feast, call poor, ^^^^ tl^^. njaimod, the

"avairnpovc,^^ YU)\ovc, rv(f>\ovc- 14 kul uaiedpLOQ lay- It^'^'^Hl'^P'^,^**^^
criSiS. ^l«me, b^lind>

^
and '^ble.^d thou shflt be ; ^"tht^^^o^l^i

OTi ovjc.fYOUffiv avrairodovvai txof avTa-TroSoOrjaerai P«°se thee
:
for thou

for they have not [wherewith] to recompense thee
; »it "shAll *be •recompensed

at the re/n^ttoS^
"yap" (TOi tv rg avaaTaati tCjv ^iKa'uov. the just.

Hot thee in the resurrection of the jnst.

16 'AKOvtrag.Sk Tig rwv (rvvavaKHfikviov rav-
And •having '"heard *one *of those *reclining [»at "table] *with [Tiim] these

ra elirev avrip, Maxapiog ^of " ^aycrai dprov kv ry 15 And when one of
things Baid to him, Blessed [he] who shall eat bread in the them that sat at meat

ficujiKHq. Tov Qbov. 16 '0.^6 elTrev avr(p, 'kvBpioirog rig t^gsf^e^^d *^bo
Idngdom of God. Bat he said to him, A nnan 'certain him. Blessed u he that

'^-iroinca^SuTTVov 'u£ya," mi tJcaXecrev iroWovg- 17 Kal aire- ^^^^'^f %^
made a supper ^great, and invited many. And he I6 Then said he unto

oretXcv rovJovXoir.avrov ro &pq. tov deiTrvov ei-Treiv Toig ^'^ \ ^l^t^^Se?
sent his bondman at «ie hour of the supper to say to those who and bade many: 17and

hadbeen^invite,^, ^^me, for no^ ^.^y »is 'alL
^

And S^^iXV^^bidL^
ijo^avTO drro uiag ^TropcrireTcrOat TrdvTSg.' ^ 6 irpCJ^ Come ; for all things

•-began »with *one ['consent] to 'excuse "themselves 'all. The first ^ey all m^tff one c^-
Tog dTTEv avT(p, 'Aypbv ifyopaaa, Kal ^evw dvayjcnv" »ent began to make

said to him, 'A "field 'I »have "bought, and I have n4ed excuse The first said

^ii,v\B(.iv Kav iCHV avrov bocjtu) (TE ^x^ fis TrapyTtJiievov. bought a piece of

to go out and to see it; I pray thee hold me excused. ground, and I must-„,„ - „, n -^ , , > y
needs go and see it:

19 KUl eTBpog eIttZV, ZevyjJ potiJV liyopaaa irevrs, KOI I pray thee have me
And another said, "Pairs "of 'oxen 'I "have ^bought *five, and excused. 19 And ano-

/ J. / , / I ~ « / ther said, I have
rropevofxai doKifiatrai avra' tpwroj ob £%€ fie irapyrqjxivov. bought five yoke of

I go to prove them ; I pray thee hold me excused. oxen, and I go to prove

20 KOI srepog eIttev, TvvalKa eyT}fm, kuI did tovto ml'^xL^sed^^lo^d
And another said, A wife I have married, and because of this another said, I have

ov.cvvafiai (X9siv. 21 Kai irapayevonevog oJovXogJ^iKelvog^^ thoMfwe* l^can^t
I am unable to come. And having come that bondman come. 21 So that ser-

dTrhyyuXzv T<p.Kvpi(i,.avTov Tavra. Tore dpyiaedg 6 oIko- ^S'lorTthese 'thiS
reported to his lord these things. Then being angry the master iTien the master of the

c^rTTTOTVQ E^Trcr Ti^MiXifi.aiTOv, 'E^eXOe Taxiing dg Tdg ^^''Z^^t^c'TA
of the house said to his bondman, Go out quickly into the quickly into thestreets

^XaTEiag Kai pvfiag Tjig ttoXewc, mi rove TTTOJXOvg Kai ''dva- ^'l^r^^^^hio^^'^o
-reets and lanes of the cxty, and the poor and crip- poor, and the maimed,
/oovc" Kai \ioXovg Kai t-uAXovc" siadyaye wde. 22 Kai elirtv t^.^ }^^„^}\°:^^

*^®
J ^1 :. ,%. •...'.', ., ., blind. 22Andthe8cr-

1 and lame and blind bring in here. And said vant said. Lord, it is

SovXog, Kvpie, yiyovev "wg" kweTa^ag, Kai hi done as thou hast com-

bondman, Sir, it has been done as thou didst command, and btiU Prided, and yet thore

, , , , , « > f.
'® room. 23 And the

TOTTog tnriv. 23 Kai elTrev o KDpiog irpog tov covXov, lord said unto the ser-

room there is. And said the lord to the bondman, 7^^ ^° out into the

*r^v\/»> «.•«, ,. / ,,/ > ^ n ^ highways and hedges,
hj^EXifs Eig Tag ocovg Kai (ppayfiovg, koi avayKaaov eioeXOEiv, and compel them to

60 out into the ways and hedges, and compel to come in, come in, that my house
ti /i~H'-r' iicijN' ,t..„ ,«, .. may be filled. 24 For
iva yEnirfdy '^o.olKog.^iov. 24 Xtyio.yap v/xiv, on ovcEig to>v i say unto you, That
that may be fined my house

;
for I say to you, that not one none of those men.j~>' ~ \ I ,

' ~«, which were bidden
avopi3iv.iKEivMV TMV KEKXrjfievwv yevcreTai fiov tov CEITTVOV. shall taste of my

of those men who have been invited shall taste of my sapper. supper.

" ivaTreipovs LTrA. o 5e but T. P OOTIS "whosoever TTrA, 1 eTTOt'et TTrA.
' jbteyou/ L. ^ elaiv are T. * — ndvra (read [all]) [L]T(TrA]. » warre? irapaiTelaOai
LTTrA. "^ + [/cat] and i.. » avdyicrfv e^w L. y i^eXOuv having gone out TTrA.
• — exeii'os (read the bondman^ lttta. » avaireCpov^ lttA, •> tv<^Aovs Kat \ukovt
LTTrA. <= O which TTrA. ^ /XOV 6 oTiCOS TTrA.
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grfatt"ult&^?h 25 ^VVITTOpEVOVToM aVTV 5x^^01 TToXXoi' Kul JTTpaiptiQ

him : and he turned, ^^^ ^«re 'going *with «hnn ^'crowds 'great ; and having turned

and said unto them, g^Trev TTpOQ aVTOVQ, 26 El Tig tpX^Tttl TrpOQ fJlS, Kui ov.fiiaii

Wme,auJhate*notTl^ ^^^'^^'^ *° ^'^^'^^ If any one comes to me, and hates not

father, and mother, TOV-TTarepaJiaVTOV^^ Kui TtlV UT]T£pa Kul TVV yVVOLKa Kui TOL
and wife, and children, his father and mother and wife and
and brethren, and sis-

, , ,)^^ » ^^.^^/ »
ters, yea, and his own rSKVa KUI TOVQ adeX(pOVQ KUL TUQ aOfX^ag, ETl.^OS^^ Kul TTIV
life also, ho cannot be children and brothers and sisters, and besides alsomy disciplo. 27 And , _ , , , -, ,, n \ t n ^», : mi «
whosoever doth not taVTOV.^A)XWf OV.CVVarai'^HOV.fiaUlJTTJQ HVaf'^ 27 ^KUr OOTIQ
bear his cross, and hjg own life, he cannot my disciple be : and whosoever
come after me, cannot , ,-, , „ , v i, > ~ n < « , >

be ray disciple. 2S For OV.pa(JTal,U TOV.GTavpOV.^aVTOV,^^ KUI tpX^Tai OTTKTiJ flOVj
which of you, intend- carries not his cross, and comes after m
ing to build a tower, » ^ ' ' i t ii n ' aa ' < i j* < ~ /\>-\

sitteth not down first, ov-OvvaraL '^jJLOv sLvai" fiaUrjTrfg. 2o rig.yap t^ vfiwv (h\<t)V
and counteth the cost, cannot -my 'be disciple. For which of you desirinfr

^4^^to^^finilh*^f TTvpyov o'lKo^ofXTiaaL, ovx} TTpwrov KaQiaaq ilfr}ipiZ,H rrfv
29 Lest haply, after he a tower to build, ^not ^first 'having ^sat ^down *counts the

^on, ind is not awe'to Sctirdvnv, d exH ^T^" "Trpog" aTrapricTfiov
J 29 'Iva firj7roT€

finish It, aU that be- cost, if he has the [means] for [its] completion ? that lest

him 'so^^sa'^ng 'ih^ 9kvTog uvTOv Qe/JLeXiov Kui //?) hxvovTOQ UreXsffai, iravTEe

man began to build, having laid of it a foundation and not being able to finish, all ;

and was not able to qI Qsojoovvtsq do^ojvTai '^saTTai^eiv uvtu),^^ SOXsyovTBg/'On

?S to male 4^!.: ^1^0
f«^

[it] slJould begin to mock at him,
^ saying,

gainst another king, oiroQ u dvQpuiiroQ yp^ttTO oiKodoimv, Kul OUK.lffVUtrer SKTSKsffau

InfconsuliTwhe: This
^

man began to build, and was not able to finish.

ther he be able with 31 H TiQ (3a(TLXevQ 7ropev6fjL£vog ^(TVfjLJSaXeiv tTtpt^ (iaai-
ten thousand to meet q^ ^j^^t king proceeding to engage with another king
him that cometh a-

^

^
, '\

^ ^ ^
^ „o x ' T,

gainst him with twen- A£i" Eig TToXefiov ovxi KaUiffag TTpcjTOV ''povAfyerai"
ty thousand? 32 Or i^ -(var «not 'having =sat Mown "first ^takes 'counsel
else, while the other , r- ' ' > r-' > ' , > ~ ,. ~ .

is yet a great way off, €1 cvvaTog tffTiv sv OEKa j^iAiac7/j/ ^airavrr]aav ry juera
he sendeth an ambas- whether able he is with ten thousand to meet him with
sage, and deaireth con- „ \ ' s> > ' > > > / n^ . »., / »

ditious of peace. 33 So ElKOfft XlAiaOwV tpXOfieVip STT UVTOV, 32 ei-OS fl7]ye, tTl
likewise, whosoever he twenty thousand who comes against him? But if not, "still

be of vou that forsak- oj—/''!!" rt ' > '-v » -\
eth not all that he hath, "avTOV TTOppu) ovTog, 7rpe<j(5Hav uTToaTHXag tpiDTq, ra
he cannot be my disci- 'he *far "off ^eing, an embassy having sent he asks the [terms]

but iftte"llt^have' 'ro6eej>;v>jv. 33 ourwe oiv irdg k^ vfiSjv og ovk diro-

lost his savour, where- for peace. Thus therefore everyone of you who ''not 'does take

sonedl^ss^t is neither
TCLaoETai TTCLGiv Tolc savTOv vTrdpxovaiv, ov.dvvarai ^flOV

tit for the land nor leave of all that he himself possesses, cannot -my
yet for the dunghill; jj^ai" ua9j]Trig. 34 KoXov '' To'^iiXag'" tdvJe'^TO ''uXag^^

h1 that hath ^s to '^« di«"Pl«-,
,

G-°°d M^'h« «'^"' tutif^the salt

hear, let him hear. flUipavQy iv TiVl dprvQijaETai ; 35 OVTS Big yjjv OVTE
become tasteless with what shall it be seasoned ? Neither for land nor

eig KOTrpiav evOstov lariV i^u) fidXXovaiv avTO. "O f%a>v
for manure fit is it : ''out 'they "cast 'it. He that has

uJra ya/cow€iv" aKovkru).

„. , ears to hear let him hear.
XV. Then drew near -_ ^^^ »^« ,, -v , ~„ , , x ^

unto him all the pub- 15 H(Tav.Ot ^tyyii,0VT£g avT<{)" iravTEg OL TEXixivai Kai
licaus and sinners for jLnd were drawing near to him all the tax-gatherers and
to hoar him. 2 And the ,< ^,,> > ~. c\ >?' y <«^
Pharisees and scribes 01 afiopTwXoi UKOVELV avTOV 2 Ktti CiEyoyyvZ,ov oi'^ 9apiaaioi
murmured, saying, the sinners to hear him

;

and murmured the Pharisees

f avTOV LTTrA. K Te LTrA. •' elvac ixov fj.a9riTT]i TTrA. ' — Koi T. '' eavTOV
LTA. ' elvaC fJiOV TTiA. "> — Ttt (vcad [the means]) GTXrA. " eis to OLTTrAW.
" avTw efiiraCi^eiv LTTrA. P erepo) /SaortAei orvfji^aKfli' LTTrA. ^ /SovAevoreTai will take
counsel T, " iiravTricrat ltTiaw. » nopfxn avrov w. ' elvaC fiov LiTr. ^ + o?>v

therefore t[Ti']a. "' a\a T. * -|- kol also littA. J' — a/covecf T, » av-ni eyyl^ovTei
LTTrAW. » + T€ both (the) LTTrA.
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Ktti 01 y^anfiarfig, XtyuvTEi;, "Ort ovTog afiaprioXovg S^aerg""'^d^i^t^
and the scribes, sayingr, This [man] wnners ^j^h them. 3 And he

TrpoG^kx^Tai Kai (WveaOiH avroiQ. 3 EtTrev-Ot irpoQ avrovg ''P"^'^ ^ parable

receiTes and eats with them. And he spoke to them
]^\viiat m^ of ^j^u'

riw.TrapaBoXijv.TavTTiv, Xsyojv, 4 Tig dvOpoj-rrog e^ vuaiv having an handred

tfsUble, ^
sa/in,. What J^au <rf rou tTI'XVn^^'^^^l

IX^V tKUTOV TrpO^ara, Kai ^aTroXetrag'^ "-"fV i^ avr&V,^^ OV the ninety and nine in

having a hundred sheep, and having lost one of them, »not
aftorthlfwW^'h^foft'

KUTaXei'Trsi Td^iw%vt]KOVTaEvvka^^ iv ry ip'f)^(ii icai Tropeverai Tmtii he iind it ? 5And
'leaves the ninety nine in the wilderness and goes when he hathfound it,

, , , > » -V ' " " , , _ , e 1 he layeth it on his
fcTTl TO UTTOXioXog, eOJg BVpy avro ; O (Cai BVpoJV shoulders, rejoicing.

after that which has been lost, until he find it? And having found [it] 6 And when he cometh
,n > < \ " »• ~ii ' /^ < '\ /I < home, he callethtoee-

fTriTlOlJfflV tin TOVg.UflOVg.^taVTOV" ;^a«pft>V, b KUI t\tflOV ther his friends and
he lays [it] on his shoulders rejoicing, and having come neighbours, saying un-

, » » ( % ~ii > J '> > ' ' •» ' to them, Rejoice with
tig Tov olKov '(Tuy/caA6i" rovg (piXovg kui Tovg yairovag, \e- me ; for i have found
to the house he calk together friends and neighbours, say- my sheep which was

yu)v avTOig, s^vyxdpjirs'^ {xoi, on evpov Td.TrpolSarov.fiov ihluLewlse'joy^shaU
ing to them. Rejoice with me, for I have found my sheep be in heaven over one

TO airoXioXog. 7 Xtyio vfiiv, 'on oinvg x«p« ""earai iv t<P '^^^l^l^^^i
that was lost. I say to yon, that thus joy shall be in the and nine just persona,

o{'pav<pll Itti ivi duaprujXc^ fiEravoovvn, t} hTri Hvvbvi)- ^^^ | Eit^ "r*^ what
heaven over one sinner repenting, [more] than over ninety woman having ten

KOVTasvvka^' SiKuioig, o'lnvsg ov xpnav l;^oucrij' ^.lETavoiag. \^^^ ie'^^^' thlot
nine righteous ones, who "no ^eed 'have of repentance. ii^ht"^a^'candle and
8 "H ng yvvri Spaxfidg cx^vca dsKU, tdv aTroXkoy dpaxfJVV sweep the house, and

Or what woman ^drachmas 'having Hen, if she should lose ^drachma ghl find/t S'^g And when
uiav, oi'Y(.«7rr€t Xt'yi/oj' Kai aapoZ rrjv o'lKutv Kai ^7;r€t tin- she hath found i<, she

^one, lights not a lamp and sweeps the honsc and Keeks care- caUeth/iW- friends and
\^ „ .„ M f r» > e - ( ^ .V n

"^ neighbovirs toge-

fitXujg swgJoTOV' tvpy ; 9 /cat tvpovaa '(ryy/ccfActrat" ther, sa3ring. Rejoice

fuUy until she find [it]? and having found [it] she calls together with me
;
for I hiive

, , . , .^ , ^ ' /
II

,1 found the piece which
rag ^iXag Kai '^rag ytirovag, Xtyovaa, ^z.vyxapr}Ts} jioi, on i had lost, lo Likewise,

friends and neighbours, saying. Rejoice with me, for I say unto you, there

r . ^ .«»/-» Trt f >/ t » ia joy in the presence of
ivpov Ttjv cpaxfiW rjv airioXtaa. 10 ovrt^g, Xeyu vfiiv, the angels of God, over

I have found the drachma which I lost. Thus, I say to yon, one sinner that repent-

\apd yiverai'^ kvoiirtov rwv dyyIXwr tov Qtov kiri ivi dfiap-
joy there is before the angels of Qod over one sm-

ro/Xip ftaravoovvn.
ner repenting.

n Jilirtv.dk, 'AvQaujirog ng tlx^v dvo v'lovg' 12 Kai eIitsv u ^^^ i,^ g^j^ ^
And he said, A '-^man 'certain had two sons; and said certain man had two

6 vtu^npog abrow rv^cirpi, ndTZp, S6g ^lot to ^7ri/3«X- ^^nger of them s*.id
the younger of them to [his] father. Father, give to me that -'fall- ^„ /^^ father Father

Xov H^pog rf/g ovaiag. ""icat" dulXav avrolg tov 3iov. gi^o me the portion of

ing [Ho -mo] 'portion of the property. And he divided to them the living, ^^^nd ho" divided

13 Kai utT oh rroXXdg yuepag avvayayuiv '^airavTa" n^to ^^lem Aia living.

And after not many days having gathered together all T^thrJoTinger son
O VtOJTepog vibg dlTE^rjflljatV fig ;^wpaj/ fiOKpdv, Kai tKel gathered all together,

f younger son went away into a 'country 'distant, and there i"*^ ^^^ '''^ journey
, , ,, ,-,v-. I' jt> intoafar country, and

"^TKOpTTiatV T1JV.0V(TiaV.aVT0V, (,10V aaoJTUtg. 14 Cairavrj- there wasted his sub-

wasted his property, living dissolutely. "Having stance with riotous

«. , - / If \ < A» ^ 11 ,
living. 14 And when

(TaVTOQ Ok aVTOV iraVTa iytVtTO Xlfiug °lOXyp0g KUTU he had spent all, there
*spent 'but ^e all there arose a '^famine 'violent throughout arose a mighiy famine

< ' ) / < t < » V • - /\ t - > in that land : and he
rr]v.xojpav.tKtiv7]v, Kai avrog ijo^aro vrTTEptiaOai. lo Km began to be in want.

that country, and he began to be in want. And I J And he went and

•^ anokeari should he lose Tr. <= e$ auTwi/ eV TlrA. * iyetn^KOPra Iwea LTTr. • avrov
TirA. f crvi'KaAei T. S avvxaprtTt T. •» ey toJ ovpaccu earai TA. ' o{r Tr. < — ra? LTTrA.
' yU'erai x^pa TTrA. " o 86 i.TrA. " Ttdin-a LTrA. " iaxvpa LTTtaW.
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oitS^eiof'Sountrv'^
^opevMg UoWrjOv evi Tutv TTokiTwv Tng-X^pagAKEivrjc

ftud^h^ "nt Mm into ^^^^^^ Sone he joined himself to one of the citiaens of that country,

his fields to feed swine. Kal e7rsu\Lev avTov eig TOVQ.dypovQ.avTOv 36<TKeiv yoipovc.

harttlledTS belly
'^'^d he'seit ^ him into ^ his^flelds

_
^ofeed "^ swine.''

with the husks thatthe 16 Krti etteOvuh ysuicrai Tijv.KoiXiav.avTOv ciTrd TuJv Kepariuji
swine did eat

:
and uo And he was longing to fiU his belly from the husksman gave unto him. ^ ^ T, >.T>vt<s/t> ,.. ,

17 And when he came WV rjadlOV 01 %Otpoi* Ktti OVOSIQ EOlCOV aVT((). 17 Eljj
to himself, he said, which ^were *eating 'the 'swine; and no one gave to him. •To<How many hired ser- , , ., i>n' nr mtt' > n ~ r

vants of my father's SaVTOV OS k\UU)V PgiTTe?/, JIoCTOl fJLKTUlOl TOV TrUTpot,
have bread enough and 'himself 'but -having ^come he said, How many hired servants 'father
to spare, and I perish _ , ,, „ >> ^' r \ -.>'•» \
withhunger I ISIwill ^OV '^TTSpKTCfevOVffLV" apTCOV, syW-Of ' Al/i^ ' aTTOAAU/iat J
arise and go to my 'of ''my have abundance of bread, and I with famine am perishing ?

father, and will say i o > v / v v ' , , ^
unto him. Father, I lo avacFTcig TTopevaojxai TvpoQ Tov.irarepa.fiov, kul spdj
have sinned against Having risen up I will go to my father, and I will say

thee,^°i9 and am^*no <^VT(p, Jldrep, IJHapTOV EIQ TOV OVpavOV Kui kvu)7n6v (TOV
more worthy to be to him. Father, I have sinned against heaven and before thee

j

m"!sone^of°thyhSed 19 *««'" OVKSTl €l>i ciKiOQ K\l]9rivai viog.aOV TToi^ffOV fie OJQ

servants. 20 And he ^^^ ^o longer am I worthy to be called thy son

:

make me as

fether'^'^But'when'he
^'^" TOIV.flKTQiiDVMOV. 20 Kui dvatTTCig ^XOtV TVpOQ TOVira-

was yet a great way °^^ of thy hired servants. And having risen up he went to '-^a-

off, his father saw him, rkpu ^kaVTOV^ "'EtiM aVTOV UUKpaV aTrkYOVTOC ddev aVTOV
and had compassion, ^.i,

~
,,. x. x 2 ^ iv "*j. "

3v. j- i. I t 4v.
and ran, and fell on his *;^«'"

^
^^^^ But ''yet 'he *far ''being distant W

^
*him

neck, and kissed him. b.TraTim.avTOV Kul k(T7r\ayxvia9r], Kal dpauujv kirsTreaiv

toM^ Fathfr^have 'liis -father and was moved with compassion, and running feU

«7ri Tov.TpdxrjXov.avTOV Kal KareipiXijcrsv avrov. 21 EiTrav.df

, , ^ upon his neck and ardently kissed him. And =*saldam no more worthy to
, ^ , , , , „ , , , , < > <

be called thy son. ""avTtfi viug, IlaTep, rjfiapTOV EiQ TOV ovpavov Kai lV(t)-
22 But the father said *to ^him 'the "son, Father, I have sinned against heaven and be-
to his servants. Bring , , ,11 , , , « ,v -K n~ •' «.-» T^T
forth the best robe, and TTIOV (TOV, ^Kttt" OVKtTl €J/il at,lOQ KA1}9r]VaL VlOQ.aoV. 22 ELttEV
put i« on him; and put fore thee, and no longer am I worthy to be called thy son. "Said
a ring on his hand, »>, . , , . ^ '% , ~ „ ._v ' •, . !•

and shoes on Ais feet: OS O TraTTjp TTpOQ TOVQ.OOVAOVQ.aVTOV, ^ E^evtyKUTE ^in]V"
23 and bring hither 'but the father to his bondmen, Bring out the
the fatted calf, and ^^ « / ^ y f., , , »»/ ?- /\
kill U; .and let us eat, OTOKqv TtfV TTpbJTrjV KUi tVOVaaTi aVTOV, Kttl SoTE CaKTvMoV
and be meri-y : 24 for robe the best and clothe him, and give a ring
this my son was dead, > ^ ~ i~ .<».» > ^ 's>. an ^

and is alive again ; he ^*f TTjV.XEipa.aVTOV KUI VTTOOrjfiaTa HQ TOVQ TTOOaq 23 Kai
was lost, and is found, for his hand and sand.ils for the feet

;

and

m^rry!"'^23'*^ow*°lda ^^vkyKaVTiQ^^ TOV fxSaXOV TOV (TLTEVTOV QvaUTE, KUI fayOVTSQ
elder son was in the h.-vving brought the 'calf 'fattened kill [it], and eating

and*dr''ew^ny\rthl ^^(ppuvBiblliV' 24 OTL oItOQ O.vioQ.flOV veicpOQ JjV, Kul dvs^tj-

house, he heard musick let us be merry

:

for this my son 'dead 'was, and is alive

hfc.aued^o^'ne of^ht
<^^''" '''^"^ aTToXojXujg W KUi tvpkdt]. Kai 7)pKaVT0 ev-

servants, and asked *&*'^ i
'^^^ "1°'**' 'was, and is found. And they began to

mount, i^'lldhelafd ?P«'^^''^"'- ^^l^K'^' ^•^t^-^^'-'''^ ^.t
7rpE(7j3vTepog tv avpy-

unto him, Thy brother ^'^^^f'^-, ,

And =was 'his -son
^

"the
^

^"elder in afield;

is come; and thy father kuI (bg kpvouEvog ijyyiaev TO oiKi'a VKovaev avu(b(jjviag

^fi'tecausehehath '^'^'^ *^ co,iing [up] he drew near to the housi he heard music

Kai x^p^i'' 26 Koi irpocTKciXEadfxevog eva rwr.Trai^wv.'^aurou,"
and dancing. And having called near one of his servants,

k-KvvQdvETo Ti ^ elrj tuvtu. 27 o.Se eZttev avT(p, "On
he inquired what might be these things. And he said to him,

b.d5{K(p6Q.aov rjKW Kai tOvaev 6.7rarf)p.(Tov tov fioaxov tov
Thy brother is come, and "killed 'thy "fftther the 'calf

P 6<j>ri T. 1 nepiaa-evovrat, TrA. ' + iHiSe here GTrA. » + S)Se here LT. ' — Kal
GLTTrAW. " avTOv LTTr. * 6 vios avTijj A. » — Kal iXTiA. x + To^v Quickly
L[Tr]A.. ' — Tqv {read a robe) LTTrA. » <f>ep€T€ bring ttia. *> ^v aTroAcoAco; r.TTrA

;

diTroA. ^v w. c — auTow {read the servants) eglttiaav. ^ + av [l]tj[a].
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o-irfurov, on vyiaivovra avTov dweXafiev. 28 'QpyiaOrj
goSJr'^M'An^dh' w"^"^

'fivttened, because safe and well ^him 'he ^received. ^'He ^was "angry
an"^yi and would n^

dt Kai k>VK.i]9a\BV elaeXQeiv. 6 ^oiv'^ 7rar/)p aVTOV go in :' therefore canae

'but and was not willing to go in. ==The 'therefore father of him
^^t^^ti?^. ' ^ A^i^d

s^eXOujv irapSKCiXei avrov. 29 uM dTroKpiOeig d7rei> rtf.Tra- te answering said to

having gone besought him. But he answering said *° "^•''-

Slny veMs do°i s^^ve

rpt^ 'IdoVfTOoaiira tn] CovXevu} <Toi koi ovStTrore ivToXrjv thee, neither trans-

therf'his], Lo, so many years I serve thee and never ^commandment greased I at anytime
;,,,-, „ . , „ ,

thy commandment

:

<TOV irap^XOov, KUI tfXOl OVOtirOTE tOCOKag tpicpov iva /.tera and yet thou never

thy 'transgressed ^'I, and to me never didst thou give a kid that with gavest me a kid, that I

- . ,x > . /. - orv "!>' ' T might make merry
TbJV.(plXu}V.HOV tVippavviO' 30 ore.Ct 0.Vl0g.<T0V Ovrog with my friends :

my friends I might make merry ; but when "thy ^son 'this 30 but as soon as this

< , , ' o' ' o- - r'\/\ "n thy son was come,
o KaTa(payu)v aov rov piov fiera » Tropvwv r}XUev, tt/vaag which hath devoured
who devoured thy living with harlots came, thou didst kill thy living with har-
>-*\i»/ * 'iirk-i*^^T »*-rn' lots, thou hast kiUod

aVTtf} TOV ^^lOaxOV TOV (TITEVTOV. 31 O.Ol HTVfV aVT(f}, ISICl'OV, for him the fatted calf.

for him the ''calf 'fattened. But he said to him, ChUd, 31 And he said unto

ai) irdvTOTt fiST t^iou eI, kui jravra rd ifid ad k<TTiv. ^h ^eilnTaU that
thou always with me art, and all that [is] mine -thine 'is. i have is thine. 32 It

32 iv(l>pav9f)vaiM Kai x«P'~/'^«t t^", on d.dSaXtpoQ.aov s'dd"''^lk*''mer^!
But to make merry and rejoice was becoming, because -thy ^brother ^nd be glad : for this

oiiTOg veKpbg 7]v, Kcd 'dvk^naev" ''/cai" diroXuAujg '^v," Kai
^^^'ali>e'"ag^^ru*d

•this Mead *wa8, and is alive again ; and -"lost 'was, and was lo.st, and is found.

EvptBlJ.
is found.

16 'EXsyiv.de Kai irpbg T0vg.}ia9f]TdgJ^avT0Vj^'KvBpiiiirog
And he said also to

^^

his disciples, AW XVL And he said

Tig 1]V TrXovmog, Og eI^^V OlKOVOfloV Kai oflTOg Clt- also unto his disciples,

'certain *there 'was "rich, who had a steward, and he was J-nere was a certain

^^ , n , ~ , ~ ,v , < / . - ^ <
rich man, which had a

pXrjUr] avrtfi (Og CiaaKOpTri^lOV Ta.V7rapX0VTa.avft>V . 2 kui steward; and the same
accused to him as wasting hij goods. And ^^'^ accused unto hiui

, . . , ^ _,, „ , , , that ho had wasted his
^ujviqcag avrov eiTrev avrt^y li tovto aKoino irepL goods. 2 And he called

liaving called him he said to him. What [is] this I hear concerning him, and said unto
- , r r, • \ / ~ . , • < „ T' '

i;
^i^. How is it that I

aov ; aTTocog Tov \oyov Tqg.oiKovofiiag.aov ov,yap.cvvi]ay har this of thee? give
thee? render the account of thy stewardship ; for thou canst not an account of thy

f > ~ o -i-iT ? ' < ~ I / Stewardship : for thou
tTl OlKOV0flf.IV. 3 iiiTTEV-df tV tttVTtf) O OlKOVOfiOg, mayest be no longer

any longer be steward. And ^said ''within "^him-self 'the ^steward, steward. 3 Then the

Ti 7roiT]T(o, OTi o.Kvpiog.uov dtpaiptlrai t/jv oiKovofiiav dir ^m^, inJft shaUi
What shall I do, for my lord is taking away the stewardship from do ? for my lord takcth

f/iOV; GKdltTUV OVK.iaXV<*>, iiraiTUV alaxi>V0fiai. 4 tyVUJV sUwardS: Tcannot
me? To dig I am unable ; to beg I am ashamed. I know (j^g . to beg I am
7-t TToiriffuj, 'iva, orav iiiTaaTaQui *> rrig oIkovo- ^^dwhat^todnhat
what I will do, that, when I shall have been removed [from] the steward- ^-hen I am put out of

liiag, Si^uJVTai ui elg TOvg.oiKovg.^avToJv.^ 5 Kai wpoo- ^^^ stewaxdahip, they

^hip, tliey may receive me into their houses. And call-
J^*^ ^^J^^/^^S^^°

KoXtaduEvog 'iva EKaarov TiHv ivnfw^ftXerwv" tov KvpLov called every one of his

ingto [him] "one 'each of the debtors ^ord lord's debtors un/o/itm,,„-'^
. , >/^ ~, andsaid unto the first,

tavTov tX^ytv rtft TTpwry, Tloaov oipetXeig T({).Kvpi<ft.fJov ; How much owest thou
'ofhis he said to the first. How much owe.st thou to my lord ?

unto my lord? 6 And
a 'r\ s^ -r 'r> • 3 ' •^ ' rrr '

i
» , . he said. An hundred

D iJ.Ot (.LTTEV, XjKaroV parovg tKaiOV. 'iS^ai HTTSV aUT({J, measures of oil. And
And he said, A hundred baths of oil. And ho said to him, he said unto him. Take

A ' y » » ' M ' /I ' ' ' ; ' thy bill, and sit down
i\f.^ai (TOV 'to ypa^ua" Kai KaviTag Taxtu>g ypaxf/ov irf.VTq- quickly, and write
Take thy bill and sitting down quickly write fifty, fifty. 7 Then said he

* Se but LTTrA. t
-h avjov his lt:a. 8 -f twv the LTrA. ^ o-itcvtov (xofrxov rrr,\.

' i^Tiaev is aUve TfrA. ^ — ^^l t. ' — ^ {read diroAwAws had been lost) LTTrA.
>" — avTou (read the disciples) TTrA. " Svvj} TTrA, " + ex from [LjiTrA. f iavTun
TTrA. 1 xpeo<(>€t.\eTb)v LTTrA. ' 6 6e LTTrA. • TO. ypafi/xaTa bills LlTrA.
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to another, Aiid Low kOVTH. 7 "ETTSLTa (TSpU) dTTiV, ^V-Sk TTOITOV OCbeiXfig ',

much owestthou? And rj,^^^ ^^ another ho said, And thou how much owest thou ?
he sftid, An hundred ^^ ^ , , , mi%» .-v , t,

measures of wheat. 'O.ot elirei', Ekutov Kooovg aiTov. 'Ktti Xsysi aVT<ft, As^ai
And he said unto him ^ ^j j^ j^ ^ hundred cors of wheat. And he says to him, Take
TaliC thv hill, and

^
'

, ^ , -v , ^ , , , ,

write fourscore. 8 And (rou "ro ypaju/ia" Kai ypaxjjov oyoorjKovra. S Kai gTr^j^ecst'
the lord commended

^.i,„ ^ill and write eighty. And praised
the unjust steward, / , , , , ^ , -. , „ _, , , .

because he had done O KVpiOQ TOV OlKOVOflOV TYIQ aOlKiaQ OTl <PpOVlfl(x)g eiroit}-
wisely : for the child- 'tjje "lord the ''steward 'unrighteous because prudently he had ]

ren of this world are in „ ,,,~.^ / ^ / ,, ,

their generation wiser (TEV OTl 01 VlOi TOV.aHOVOQ.TOVTOV <pp0Vl/J,(t)TEp0L VTTtp TOVg
than the children of done. For the sons of this age "^more 'prudent *than "the
light. 9 And I say un- ,, ~,\>> i >i~. p. „-,^ , \ i,

to you. Make to j-our- viovg Tov (j)(i)Tog HQ Tr]v yevEuv r/yv.cawrwv €t(Tiv. 9 'Kayw"
solves friends of the '"sons "of '-the "light nn ^generation "their ''own 'are. And I

^ClSf; ttia't^'wheu "P*' ^^sy^j "^noifjaare iaurolg" (piXovg k tov fxa^(x)va rfjg

ye fail, they may re- to you say, Make to youi-selves friends by the mammon

*Silfug^°\ibitattIS: «^'«''«e, 'Iva '6Tav -k\i7r,,r€" dk^^VTat v^ag dg Tag
10 He that is faithful of unrighteousness, that when ye fail they may receire you into the

^^'tL^J^^t^^^-^^^ovg aKiivdgy. 10JOjcaTog Iv l\axi<TTV ical

much : and he that is eternal dwellings. He that [is] faithful in [the] least also

unjust in the least is ^^ xoXXw TTiaTog i(TTiV Kal 6 sv eXaxioTtft ddlKOg

if If thercfor^yfhave i» ^"^"^ faithful is; andhethat in [the] least [is] unrighteous

not been faithful in ^ai kv TToWw ddlKOg loTlV. 11 €1 oiv SV TO) dSlKOt

mon"!^!!? wiu'com'Sit *1^° *^ ^^'^^^ unrighteous is. If therefore in the unrighteous

to your trust the true fxafiMvq, TciaTOi ovK.lysveaOe, TO d\r]9iv6v Tig vj-iiv TnaTSvaei]
riches f \2 Aniii ye mammon faithful ye hare not been, the true who to you will entrust ?
have not been faithful •'

, ' , > > > ' n >

in that which is ano- 12 Kul 61 €V T({i aWoTpiq) TTKTTOl OUK-iyfiVECTtyg, TO
iher man's, who shall j^.^^ if j^ that which [is] another's faithful ye have not been,
give you that which is,, ,,,^ ^/. i, -i«.r^>^< >' ?' ?>
your own? 13 No sei- VfXETEpoV Tig ^V/XIV OW<T£i;" 13 OvCEig OllCtTr]g dWUTUl CVai
vant can serve two your own who to you will give ? No servant is able two
masters : for either he / ^ » / n ^ ^ n > , x »
wiU hate the one, and KVpiOig COvMveiV 7}.yap TOV £Va fliaijaei, KUl TOV ETSpOV
love the other; or else lords to serve, for either the one he will hate, and the other
he will hold to the one, , , »<< j/tv ^ - t > , >

and despise the other. ayuTrrjaW 7] avog avifs^^TUi, Kai TOV eTepov KUTafpovrjaei.
Ye cannot serve God he will love ; or one he will hold to, and the other he will despise.

and mammon.
ov.SvvarrGe 9e({} SovXevEiv KUl fxafnuvq..
Ye are unable ^G-od 'to ^serve and mammon.

14 ""RKovov-di TavTU ttcivtu '^Kah^ o'l ^apiaaioi, ^iXap-
And *heard -these ''things 'all also the Pharisees, ='covet-

also '^who^wfre'' covl- T^PO^ VTTapXOVTEg, Kttl kUflVKTi]piloV UVTOV. 15 Kui dlTEV

tons', heard all these ous 'being, and they derided him. And he said

things : and thoy de- aVTOXg, 'Tudg £«Tr€ 01 SlKaiOVVTEg iUVTOVg iviOTTlOV tCjv

s^duSto 'thorn, Ye aie to them, Ye^ arc they who justify themselves before

they which justify dvQpioTTiov, o.Se.Oebc yivu)aKH Tdg.Kapdiag.vua>V oTi to iv

CraodSiotthyou^ --. ^'-tGod Snows
^

yoilr hearts f ^forthatWng
hearts : for that which dvQpO}TOig V-d/TjXoV BdkXvyua tVlOTTlOV T0v9t0V°t(TTlV.^^
is highly Mteemed a- 5^^,^ 'highly ^thought 'of an abomination before God is.
moug men is abomina-

, , , - " n h> ' i . .

tion in the sight of 16 O VOUOg Kttl 01 TTpoCpTJTai '^€log" ^ lloaVVOV UTTO
God. 16 The law and r^j^g j,^^ ^^^1 the prophets [were] until John : from
the prophets were until

, ./i^r ~ n ~ > \ 'v > ~ '

John : since that time TOTE tf paCTlXaia TOV BeoV EVUyyeXiZetUI, KOI TTUg Eig
the kingdom of God is that time the kingdom of God is announced, and everyone 'into
preached, and every ,^/^/v i«-.-n ^ ^'' > ' <

man presseth into it. UVTTJV j5iaC,ETai. 17 EvKOTTlOTEpOV-CE EOTIV TOV OVpaVOV Kttl

17 And it is easier for ^it 'forces. But easier it is [for] the heaven and
heaven and earth to,™ ^/-l~'^~' ' '

pass, than one tittle of TTIV yt]V TTUpEXBElV, 7} TOV VOfXOV fiiav KSpaiav TTEOEIV.

the law to fail. 18 Who- the earth to pass away, than of the law one tittle to fail.

h^wifefandmarrS 18 Tidg 6 diToXvwv Triv.yvvaiKa.avTOv Kai yafiOiv tTkpav
another, committeth Everyone who puts away his wife and marries another

t — Kttl LTTrA. » Tot yp6.fj.fj.ara bills ltTiA. " Kal lyio TTrA. " eavTOis noi-q<raTe ta.

» eKkiTTfi it shall fail iTTrA. y + [avrmv] {read their eternal dwelUngs) i-
^

' Saxrei

VfJ-lv TTr. » — Kal TTr[A]. ''— eCTTtV (read [is]) GLTTrAW. <= fiexpi TTlA. "* 'Iwavov Tr.
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yLOix^vii' Kai *7rat;" 6 diro\i\vu.kvr\v cnrb avdoog adultery
:
and whcwo-

coimnits ftdnltcry
; and eyeryone who =her 'put *away »from "a Tiasband ls''*put'^wa^om A«r

ycilluJV UOiySViL, huabandcommittctlia-

'marries commits adultery.
UUitcry.

19 'AvQpojTTog.Sk TLQ r]v TrXoixnog, koi tvsSiSvffKETO
Now'a^man *cert.iin 'there ^was 'rich, and he w.os clothed in

7rop(f>vpav Kai jSvfJcrov, eixbpinvofievog koQ'.ii^kpiw Xa^nrpwg.
purple and fine linen, making good cheer daily in splendour.

20 TTTCJXogSe Ttg 'ijv" ovofiari Adll^apog, ^og' kftt^\i]TO
And a ^or ^man 'certain there was, by name Lazarus, who w.-us laid

TTpog Tbv.tnACJvaMVTOV ^tjXxijjfikvog/' 21 Kai tTnQvfXMV xop-
at his porch being full of sores, and desiring to be

j.^jjj fi5^'*i_

'aaQfivai aTrb 'rail/ li/tvtwv tojv" TTiirTOVTUiv aTTO Trjg ToaTrk^rig ^"^ clothed in purple

satisfied from the crumbs which fell from the table ^'11,°'' ^'''*'?A '^'J*^»% , >>»! t t 1 r ui/x lared sumptuously
row TrXovaiOV aXXa Kai Ol KVVeg tpxOfliVOl "aTTEAElVOv" to. everyday: 20and there

of the rich man

;

but even the dogs coming licked
'^'^ \ certain beggar

, ^ , , ^ . /» « /
named Lazarus, which

eXKTj.avTOV. 22 EyeveTo.Ce aTroQaveiv rov tttojxov, kui was laid at hia gaw,
his sores. And it came to pass *died 'the V>or »man, and ^l^ofsores.Slandde-

rt^ . X . , ^ , /x , » ,x 1-1 sinng to be fed with
aTrevexvrjvai avTOv vtto tuji' ayyeXbjv eig rov koXttov 'roy'' the crumbs which feU

-was ^carried 'away 'he by the ang«ls into the bosom from the rich man'H
.,/j/ ''/I ?• .<xc <»'j no >> ''*^1^ ' moreover the
Appaa[i,' aTTWaVtV.Ct Kai 7rX0V(Tl0g, Kai eraflj. 2d /cat SV dogs came and licked
of Abraham. And died also the rich man, and was buried. And in his sores. 22 And it

~ ./T> , / V './» \ ' > ~ ' ' > /D came to pass, that the
ry ^cy iirapag rovg o(pffaXfjLovg.avTov, virapxi^v iv pa- beggar died, and was
the hades having lifted up his eyes, being in tor- carried by the angels
-/ '•>mS.ii'4/3' '> 'a ^ I 'y > intoAbraham's bosom:
aavoig, opq, '"rov" Appaafi a-rro.fiaKpoOev, Kai Aal^apov ev the rich m.an also died,
ments, he sees Abraham afar off, and Lazarus in and was buried; 23 and

Tolg.KoX-n-oig.avTOv' 24 Kai avrbg (pcjvrjffag sIttsv, Ilarfp ^es, being intormente!
his bosom. And he crying out said, Father and' seeth Abraham'

'A/3paa^, iXkr^adv fie, Kairrkfi^l^ov AdKapov/iva ^di^yj ^^^\toT\T^^
Abraham, have compassion on me, and send Lazarus, that he may dip cried and said, Father

rb UKpov TOV.SaKTvXov.avTov vdarog, Kai KUTarpv^y rnv yXua- ^n^*^'a\*end L^^
tha tip of his finger in water, and cool ^tongue ru^^ that he may dip

adv uoV OTi bcvvMfiai iv ry.tpXoyi.TavTy. 25 MttevM
wfte?" "fud^c^i" m^

'my ; for I am suffering in this flame. But 'said tongue ; for I am tor-

'ABpadu, TeKVOv, uvrjfTOriTi on d-TrkXaBEg "ov" rd ^^^^^ ,'° this flame.

•Abraham, ' Child. recollect that Midst 'fully'^receive "thou ^n^'^re^embe"? fh^i
dyaOd.aov Iv ryX^y-Oov, Kai Aa^apog buoibjg rdxaKd' t^o^ in thy lifetime

thy good things in thy lifetime, and Lazarus likewL-^e evil things. ^qZ ^ud Hke^Se
vvv.Sk "o^e" TrapaicaXeirai, avM odvvdaai. 26 Kai PfTrt" Lazarus evil things:

nut now he is comforted, and thou art suffering. And besides ''«* "Ti'u "* '^°^2'^
/ «»><» .I.V //»/ ®"i ^^^ thou art tor-

irdaiv TOVTOig, ueTat^v imutv Kai VfllOV ^«(T^a Utya larqpiK- mented. 26 And beside

n'x » /o- ».-/»« , . - you there is a great gulf
rai, OTtiog 01 mXovreg Siaprjvat '^evTSvifEv'* Trpog vfiag fixed : so th.at they

fixed, so that they who desire to pass hence to you which would pas? from
, ., >% , <fi > ~« , . ^ « ^ hence to vou canuot

;

nrj.CvvojvTaif firjoe 'or (.KtMfv irpog imag ciaTrepujaiv. neither can they pass

are unable, nor 'they *thence 'to *us 'can ^ass to us, that would amie
c\r, r,f *' »n ~ . T II ' " 'I from thence. 27 Then
27 ElTTiv.de, Epo)Tw *ovv ae," Trarep, iva irtfiyyg he said, i pray thee

And he said, I beseech "then 'thee, father, that thou wouldest send therefore, father, that
, ^ i \ t - , c\a " < ' > •< A thou wouldest send

avTov tig rov oiKov Tov.Trarpog.fiov, 28 t^w.-yap TrivTe aCeX~ him to my father's
him to the house of my father, for I have five bro- house : 28 for I have

, ' , •' s ' , -, .< < . , , five brethren : that he
(povQ' OTTuyg OiafiapTvpTjrai avToig, iva urj jcai avTOi may testify unto them,
thers, so that he may earnestly testify to them, that *not 'also 'they lest they also come in-

' — Iraq LTTrA. ^ — ^V [LjTTrA. If — OS [tJTTrA. h ClAxcj/xei/O? I.TTrA'W.
i — \f/i^iiau Tu>v {read t5>v that which) [l]ta ;

[riau ^iyuoi'] r5>v Tr. " iniKeixov LTTrA.
J — Tou OLTTrAW. ">— rov LTTrA. » — CTv (read a7reA<x/3ef thou didst fully receive) OTTrA.
° uJe here {read irapax. he is comforted) ltttaw. p iv before T. 1 e\Sev oi.iTrAW.
' - oi (read Stan, can they pass) ^a]. • ere oiu LTrA'w.

P
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ment'^ ^*'' Abraham ^^^^'^^^ ^'f TOV.TOXOV.TOVTOV Tijg (iaOCLVOV' 29 Xgyei' ^Cfwr^"

saftti uuto him.'^They may come to this place of torment, 'Says Ho*him
havo Moses and the 'AfSpadfX, "ExOVaiV "Mw(T£a" Kul TOVQ TTpO^ijTaQ' aKOVaOLTUXTav

Eeurthem 30 Andhe 'Abraham, They have Moses and the prophets: let them hear

said, Nay, fatlierAbra- aVTWV. 30 'O.ds dTTEV, OvYl, TTaTSQ 'ASoaau' dXk' tdv TIC
ham : but if one went ^j^^^ ^^^^^ ^^j^^ ^^ ^^^^J Abrahaii^ but if one
irnto them from the

, ^ /\~ ^ > / »

dead, they will repent. aiTO VEKOUtV TTOOevOy TTDOf aVTOVQ, U^TaVOrjOOVntV.
2- ^^ .^^ '"i."^

'^^^ from [the] dead should go to them, they will repent.
him, If they hear not J;, "'

, ^ , , ,
'

•'

,

Moses and the pro- 31 tilTTiV.Oi. aVT(^, El "MttlCTSW^" Kai TUJV 3rpO(pr]TU)V OVK
phets, neither will they And he said to him, If Moses and the prophets ^ot
be persuaded, though , , , ?, , n , / , ~ > ~ n'
one rose from the dead. UKOVovaiv, -ovoe^^ eav TLg tK v€Kpa»v avaary TTEiaBri-

Hhey ^hear, not eren if one from [the] dead should rise will they

aovrai.
be persuaded.

un^Jthed£ci^ies!it^f 17 Elwev.Sk TtpoQ TOVQ fiaBriTOLg* 'AvsvdeKTOv koTiv ^toV^
impossible but that of- And ho said to the disciples, Impossible it is that

iTtTnl^KZough V')-^^^^^^ rd (T/cav^aXa-ii '^ovalM^ dc o5 epxerau
whom they cornel 2 It ^should ^not "come 'offences, but woe [to him] by whom they come.

t'haTa^S.tone ^^ 2 XyfftreXEl ai-ryei V^og dviicog" TrapiKeiTai wepi
hanged about his neck, I*- i^ profitable for him if a millstone turned by an ass is put about

ra^h^nthath^^ouw TOv.Tpdxv^ov.avTov, Kui tppiTTTai HQ Ty OdXaaaav, r, "iva

offend one of these lit- ^"^ neck, and he is cast into the sea, than that

tie ones. 3 Take heed CKavdaXiay ^SVU TUJV.UlKpuiV.TOVTOJV.^' 3 TTpoasXBTS

toothS'^^trolpaTs a^ ^'^ should cause Ho ''offend 'one -of Hhese "little 'ones. Take heed

gainst thee, rebuke savTolg. tdvJSk^^ djxdpry ^HQ at" 6.dde\<p6g.croVf liri-

fo^vehim 4 AnTif to yourselyes : and if 'should "sin *against Hhee »thy 'brother, re-

hetrespass against thee rifXTjaov avTW' Kai idv usTavorjay, d6£g avT(p. 4 Koi idv
seven times in a day, ^uke him ; and if he should repent, forgive him. And if
and seven times ma,

, ,, ui/ n' ' «•< /

day turn again to thee, tTTTUKig Trjg rifiepag ^aiiapry^^ ug as, Kai ^ ETTTaKig ^rfig
^!^^??' "' "^^P^* ? *^°^ seven times in the day ha should sin against thee, and seven times in the
shalt foi-give him.

, , » i u v / ir \ » ,, ~ » /

tifispag" eTTiarpiyfyy 'tTri <re," Xcywv, Merarow, a<l>r]<rHg

day should return to thee, saying, I repent, thou shalt forgive

avT(^.

b And the apostles
aid unto the Lord, In-

ScLorTiidilfVeh^d ^'^'^ ^*'<^ ^^^ apostles to the Lord, Give more =t6 'us

faithasagTiunofmus- -jriaTiV. 6 EItTEJ-'.^S 6 KVOlOg, El "eiXCrc" Tv'iaTlV, Uig KOKKOV
turd seed, ye might say ifr^i^^^ But 'said Hhe *Lord, If ye had faith, as a grain
unto this syoiimiue , ,, ^ ' ^•',

> v ' n
tree. Be thou plucked ffii/aTreoig, tkEyBT^MV rg.ffVKauivw.TavTyy EKpi<^tjj9r}Tt, Kai
up by the root, and be of mustard, ye might say to this sycamine tree. Be thou rooted up, and
thouphvutedm the sea; tn t - n\ > . < / n < T r<
and it should obey you. (pVrevOtJTl EV Ty OaXaCOy' Kttl VTTTJKOVffeV UV VfilV. 7 Tig.Si
7 But which of you, bo thou planted in the sea, and it would obey you. But which
having a servant plow- „,^,, , ^ 5. ~x „ , ^ ^
ing or fcedii.g cattle, °t4" VfHiiV SovKoV tX^tiV apOTpiUll'TU I7 TTOlfiaiVOVTa, Og
will say unto him by of you ^a 'bondmap 'having ploughing or shepherding, who

come from the field. Go ElaiXQovri tK Tov dypov kpel^ '^evOsiog, IlapsXOihv^^
and sit down to meat ? [to him] come in out of the field will say immedi.ately, Having come
8 And will not rather - . / u a '\n» . > . ~ , ~ <„ ,

say unto him. Make 'avaTTfieiai"
J

8 aXX ovxi-Epet avTt^y hTOifiaaov ti
ready wherewith I may recline [at table] ? but will he not say to him, Prepare what

and serve^ me, t^U i SeiTn'tJffU), Ktti TrepiI^ioadfiEVOg SlttKOVSl flOl, EtJg (pdyu) Kai
have oaten ;;ud drunk- I may sup on, and gu-ding thyself about serve me, while I eat and

t -}- fie (read but Abraham) LXTrAW. » — a.vT($ 'r[TrA]. "* Mwv<rea lttiaw. » Mcov-

(retot LTTrAW. y ovS" LTrA. » -|- auTov {redd his disciples) LTTi aw. » — tou e.

•» TO. a-KaySaXa ^tj ekOelf TTrA. <= ttA.iji' ouai yet woe LTr. ** Aiflos ju,vAi/cbs a millstone

LlTrA. « TO)!' fJiiKpoiv TOVTWi/ eya TTiA. f — 5e and LTXi A. S — eis <re LTTiA.
> ofxapTTjari LTTrAW. ^ -\- [eap] if L. '^ — t^s irj/iepa? LTTrA. ' — effl (re O ; Trpos at
LTTrAW. ' >o eiTTttv LTTrA. " exere ye have TTrA. o [e^] Tr. P -I- avT<^ to him [lJtTia.

* Evfle'ws TTCLpe\6oiv (read Having come immediately recline) lttia. ican-eo-e LnrAW.
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Trio,- Kui furd ravra fdyEaai icai -ritaai av ; 9 Mi) ^Iftia^^rnd^'o^ffi
drink; and after these thingrs -shalt ^eat *and 'drink 'thou? 9 Doth he thank that

Is he thankful to that bondman because he did the things com- commanded him? I

xBkvra ^avrdi^^; *ov.5o/ca>." 10 ovrujg Kui vfiElg, orav trownot. lOSoUkewiBe

manded him? I judge not. Thus ako ye, when
^^^e ^^l' {^t thiS^I

TTOLTjorjTe Trdvra.Ta. diarax^^vTa vfxlv, \fy€r€, *"Ori" Sov- which are commanded

ye may have done all things commanded you, Bay,
^

'Bond-
y^^^t'^^^^^^^''^^^'^";

\oi avosloi i.<TU£V ^Ori" 8 Wdtc/Xo/Itev irOLfjaai TTETrOir]- hare done that which

men 'unprofitable are we, for that which we were bound to do we have '''as our duty to do.

KUfiev.
done.

1 1 Kai sykvETO tv T<{i.iropevB(T9ai.'avTbv^^ dg 'lepouffoXj)/*

And it came to pass in his going up to Jerusalem

Kai ahroQ diripx^TO Sid ^fikaov' ^^aixapeiag' koI TaXi- "
i°h*e wenXjl^

that he passed through [the] midst of Samaria and Gah- ^osalem, that hepassed

\aiac. 12 Kai iiffepYousvov.avTOv eig riva Kwunv'^dTrtjVTrjaav''^ throag;h the midst <rf

lee. And ^on his entering ^ into a certainvilW «xnet
^ ^TuT.as°he Entered

''avrtij" SsKa XsttOOI dvdpSC, Oi fcrrriaav TTOppojQeV 13 Kai into. a certain Tillage,

*him^ >ten ^lepro^as ^^eV who stood
_ ^

afar off. . ^^ the- -etW tenmen

avToi fipav (pcuvrjv XtyovTeg, Irjaov, tirKsrara, iXirj- :;tood afar off: I3 and

they lifted up [their] voice saying, Jesus. Master, have compas- ^'^^7 liitcA. nv thetr

, , ,.> 1 - , ~ TT /T voices, and said, Jesus,

(TOV Vfiag. 14 Kai ICCOV eiTrev avroig, IlopwmVT(.g Master, have mercy on

sionon as. And seeing [them] he said to them, Having gone us. 14 And when he saw
, - ,„ , , ^ , - ..^ , , , , ~ , / them, he said unto
iincUKaTE eavTovg roig lepsvaiv. Kai tyavBTO tv rt^ vira- them, Go shew your-

shew yourselves to the priests. And it came to pass in 'go- selves unto the priests.

, , ,/-i 'A TCT?'Jv >~ '»> " And it came to x>ass,

yfiv avTovg tKafjapiaHrjcrav. 15 aig.de tt, avTiov, iccuv on that, as they went,
ing 'their they were clean.sed. And one of them, seeing that they were cleansed.

,/^ If I ^ . '^ /\ T*v'v vl5 And one of them.
ia9i], vTriarpe^jyev, utra ^atvrjg fxiyaXrjg 6olalojv rov ^hen he saw that he

he was healed, turned back, with a =^oice 'loud glorifying wa.s healed, turned

0fov IQ KUL tirtatv ivl Trpoawirov Trapd Tovg.Trodag.avTov, yoi^e *gk.rifle'd*G^
<5od, and fell on [his] face at his feet, 16 and fell down on

evxapi<yru,v airy' Kai avrog f,v '^•Ea^apeirrjg: 17 dTroKptOsig f^^/^^t^a^'^ •' fL"i
giving thanks to him : and he was a Samaritan. ^Answering

1,0 was a Samaritan.

dt 6 'Irjaovg dyrev, Wjxi" 01 Osku tKaQapiaOrjcrav ; oi^lt''^ V ^^^.^'^^^ answer-

'and Jesus said. =^-ot the "ten 'were cleansed? but -the
;,°f /^n clean^e^d? tat

tvv'ta TTovi 18 ovv evpk9ri<rav viroiTTps-d/avTtg Sovvat 'fj^^^ '"'^ ^^^^ nine?

•nino 'where [-are]? Were ther. not found [any] n^turning to give
Jh.-^ retaraed°to°^vo

co^av T(pQtfid.uri l).dXXoy(.vrig.oVTog ; 19 Kat dirsv uvtoj, glory to God, save this

glory to God except thU stranger?
'

^
^^ '''^ ^''^^ ^<> ^^^' faiTunio MzJ^'^'Auo.

'Avaarug rroofvoV rj.Triarig.aov aia(t)Ktv (T€. go thy way : thy f.iitli

Having risen up go forth; thy faith has cured thee. hath made thee whole.

, , » 20 And when he was
20 'E-rrspuJTiiOsigJk vtto t&v ^apwaiwv, irore tpx^rai »/

demanded of the Pha-

And having been a.sked by the Pharisees, when is coming the ^'*®**'JT*^^
*h° ^^'^?:

o ^ ' ~ r, ~ ' 'n f - ' T «' » •
^°^ ^ <^°^ should

fiaaiXeia tou Uaov, anEKpiifr) avroig /cat elirev, OvK.tpYETat if come, ho answered
kingdom of God, he answered thorn and said, 'Comes *not 'the ^^''^ '"^^ said, ITie

/,.., ~ n ~ « ' m>'^''- kingdom of God com-
paaiAua tov tfeuv fiera TrapuTrjprjaeojg' xL ovct tpovoiv, eth not with observa-
^kingdom "of *God with observation; nor shall they say, tion : I' 1 neither shall

,,^,T« •vi, >»Mi>~»?>< ' 'a \ ' ~n ~ • < they say, Lo here! or,
Icov wCBf T} '"icov" EKSL- icov.yap, »/ paaiXeui rovUeov tvrog lo there i for, bohoidl
liO here, or Lo there ; for lo, the kingdom of God in the midst the kingdom of God is

vfxiov tariv. 22 EIttev.U irpbg rovg fiaQriTag,^ 'EXwaovrai ^id u'^nto^he^liMipl^!
of you is. And he said to tho disciples, ^Will 'come The days will come.

» exetXopn' LTTrA. ' — «(ceil/y (rcod the bondman) LTTrA. » — aVT<J OLTTrAW.
" — ow 6okS} fL]TTrA. » — oTt L. 1 — oTt LTTrAW. » — avTov {read in the goings up)
T[TrA]. * fxetTov LTTrA. "^ So^apias T. ' VTrrivTti<rav X. <* — avT<ji (read [hitnj ) L^rA].
' SoftapiTTJ? T. ' OUX I-Tr. S — Si but I,T[Tr]. >• — tJo* TA. ' + aUTOU (Veod hU
disciples) l.
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when ye shall desire to t)asnai, OTB STridvuTlffSTS liiav tCjV tlu£pCjV TOV v'lOV TOV av-
8ee one of the clavs oi 'r, »

, !, J ' ^ ^-l ^ '
j? ii_ o .

the Son of man, aid ye ^"y^' '"*«'^ ye will desire one of the days^ of the Son of

shall not see j<. 23 And QpioTTOv ideiv, Ka.i ovK.o'd'saOa. 23 Kul ipovaiv vuXv, 'Idov

&Se;orrieeth^?e; 'n"- ^ to see,
^

and shall nit see [it]. And they will say toyou, Lo

go not after them, nor ''oJ^e fi iSoi) sm'" UTi.oLTrkXBnTE uvdk SiwEnre. 24 uKTTrep.ydp

the^'lSrnmg.^ihat ^-';' - ^^^ there
;

/^
l,o not forth ^or

^
follow.

_ _

Fo^i^^
lighteneth out of the r) dcfTpaTT^ '77" cKTrpaTTTOvaa €K rfjg "^utt'" ovoavbv
one par* nnder hea- (.^0 lightning which lightens from the [one end] under hcaTcn
ren, shincth unto the ,

,

"
< > , \ > ' t/ » m .

other j?art under hea- HQ Trfv VTC ovpavov KafXTTH, ovTOJQ earai "Ka(" o
ven;- so shall also the to the [other end] under heaven shines, thus will he also the
Son of man ho in his , , ..,,,, , ~ . / , _ ,, ^_ «, -

day. 25 But first must viOQ TOV avBp(x)Trov °f.v Ty.r]Hi.pq..avTOV.^^ 25 7rpuJT0v.Ce del
he suffer many things. Son of man in his day. But first it behoves
and he rejected of this ,, \s< /i~ \>s> n~ ,,~
generation. 26 And as avTov TTOAAa TTauuv, Ktti aTTOOOKLfiarrUrivai ttTTO TijQ yeveag
it was in the days of him many things to sufEer, and to he rejected of ^generation
Noe, so shall it he also / ckn - n » > ' ' ~ e / „ ~ ,, _ ^ .„

in the days of the Son TavTrjQ. 2b KUi KUVUJQ sysvETO Ev TaiQ r]}iepaiQ Prou" ><(«>€,

of man. 27 They did Hhis. And as it came to pass in the days of IToe,
eat. thev drank, thev " » < > ^ t t „ ~ii , ~ ~ > n /

married wives, they OVTMQ t(TTai Kai EV TULQ rfflSpaiQ '^TOV" VIOV TOV aVVpitiTTOV.
weregiven inmarriage, thus shall it be also in the days of the Son of man.

S-cd'i^to^thfS 27 VoQiOv, l-Kivov, iydf^ovv, n^sya-
and the flood came, and They were eating, they were drinking, they were marrying, they were being

28"S4e alfo as"i A»^OVrO," a^Ot VQ-W^paQ slxTrjXesv Ndie dg Tf,V Kl^iOTOV,

was in the days of Lot: given in marriage, until the day ''entered 'Noe into the ark,

drank "Hiey^^boughT '^"' ^^^^^ <^ KaTaKXv(Tfibg Kai ciTrioXsaev ^uTravTagJ^ 28 o/xoiujg

they sold, they plant- '^"'^ came the flood and destroyed alL ^In^like*manner

ed,theybuiided;29but ^icai ibg^^ tykvero kv Toig rffikpaig A<i)T' fjcrOiov, 67!-l-

went^ont oTsod^om it
'"-'"^ '"^^ it came to pass in the days of Lot ; they were eating, they were

rained fire and brim- yQp^ 'qy6paZ,0V, STTbjXoVV, sfVTEVOV, (^Kodo-

de°troye™ S'^'all 'l^'i'^'^ing, they were buying, they were selling, they were planting, they were

30 Even thus shall it UOVV 29 n.ok r)uspa S^riX9EV AuJT CfKO SodSuiOV ifSpS^BV
be m the day when the Gilding; but on the dav ^went «out »Lot from Sodom it rained
Sson ot man is revealed.

\ n > > > ~ \ > /

31 In that day, he TTvp Kai OeIov utt ovpavov Kai a7ra)Xe(Tej' ^ciTTavTag'^' QO Ktt-
which shall be uponthe fij-e and sulphur from heaven and destroyed all. In
housetop, and his stuff

, „ ,, » r < ; < t ^ ~ > n ' > \ >

in the house, let him Ta.''TavTa'' tffTui y.rjfiipq, o viog TOV avvpbiTTOV airoKaXvir-
not come down to take this way shall it be in the day the Son of man is revealed,
it aw.ay: andhethat is r«-ii>' ~c/ ,v« )^~^* ,

in the field, let him TSTai. 31 EV fKElVy ryqflSpq. Og tGTai ETTl TOV SiofxaTog, Kai
likewise not return In that day [he] who shall be on the housetop, and
back. 32 Eemember ,/,~)~)/ < r, > t >/
Lot's wife. 33 "RTioso- Ta.(TKEvr].avTOV Ev Ty oiKig., /nTj.KaTapaTO) apai avTu'
ever shall seek to save his goods In the house, let him not come down to take away them

;

his life shall lose it

;

> • > w ~u > ~ < / v > i / > , , /

and whosoever shall KCTt O tV ^Tl^^^ O-fPV O/jLOllOg nr].ETn<JTpE\\/aTlj) Big Ttt OTTIOUJ.

lose his life shall pre- and he in the field likewise let him not return to the things behind.

^^n*ighVtherrshan 32 nvrjfiovew.Te rfjg yvvaiKog Awr. 33 ogMv ^rjrncy rfiv
be two nien in one bed; Remember the wife of Lot. Whoever may seek

andThVot'Ki^^uTe in)xnv.avTOV ^aibaai,^^ ctiroXkau avTT)V Kai dgJkdv^^ ^diroXsoy^^

left. 35 Two tBomen tis life to save , shall lose it

;

and whoever may lose

grther^rtS'one''^shiu "av^W Kiooyovrjasi avTTiv. 34 Xkyu) vfiiv, Tairy Ty vvkti

be taken, and the other i^> shall preserve it. I say to you, In that night

iffovTui dvo IttI KXivTjg '^uiag*" "^o" elg ^TrapaXrjcpQrjae-
there shall be two [men] upon -bed 'one; the one shall be ta-

rai," Kai 6 eTBpog dfeOrjceTai. 35 '^Svo taovTaO^ dXr}-
ken, and the other shall be left. Two [women] shall be grind-

'' tTceZ, rj (— TJ TTr) IBov wfie XTrA. 1 — i) T[TrA]. "" vwo rov under the i.TTrA. " — #cal

Q[L]aTrAW. " — €»' TJ7 rjfjiepq. avTOV L. P ~ rov GLTTrAW. <i — Toii E. f eYOjaiCoi'TO

LTTrA. « Trai'Tas LTrA. * Kaflto? according as ttia. » ravra in the same way glw
;

Ttt avTot in the same way TTrA. * — tw (read a field) ttia. « weptwoiria-aaOai to gain
TTrA. > iv TrA. ' dTToAeVei Shall lose X. » — aimji' (reac^ [itj) [LJTTrA. "[/aiasjl.
o — ^ GLTTrAW. "^ napakrifji<f>9i^cr«rai LTTrA. » acrovrai Svo LTTtA.
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Hovaai i-TTi TO.avTO- ^ fiia ^'irapa\i](t)9rj<TeTai,'' ^Kui »)" tTSpa
J^^^ o! ^fri'tTth**'^

ing
^

together; one shall be taken, and the otter ^^^^ ^/j^^^' ^^^°g^

CKbiOriCTSTai. ' 37 Kai dTrOKpiOeVTEC XkyOVaiV avrip. liov, other left. 37 And they

staUboleft. And anlwering they say to him, AVTiere,
tThIS'\yTre^erix.M?

Kvpu; 'O.de elirav avTolQ,"OTrov to (Tutfia SKai hvvaxOr}- :^d he said unto them.

Lord? And he said to them, Where the body [is] there will be gathered ^^^^J" ^U*'"^
(TOVTUl oi deroiJ' eagles be gathered to-

together the eagles. gether.

18 'EXeysv.Sa •'koi" 7rapa/3oX7/v avroig Trpbg.To deiv
And he spoke also a parable to them to the purport that it behoves XVIII. And he spake

, «i V >m' ~ H n \ ' * parable unto them
TtavTOTE Trpoaf.vx^o^o.t-i Kat fir] ^SKKaKeiVf 3 Keycjv, to this end, that men
^always ^to *pray ['them] and not to faint, saying, ought always to pray,

rr ' r H /x \ rt v > , o ' luidnot to faint; 2say-
K.piTYfQ Tig rjV ev TIVI TTOMI, TOV i)£OV fllj <pof3oVfieVOg ing. There was in a city

A -"judge 'certain there was in '^certain 'a city, God not fearing a judge, which feared

«»o ^' ' o's>ii7 ,~ not Q-od, neither re-
Kai avUpiilTrOV jxrj SVTpETrOfJievOQ. 3 XVP^-O^ VV iV Ty garded man: 3 and
and man not respecting. And a widow there was in there was a widow in

'\ ! / V » ( 1 / ^ / >-n ^' ' that city : and she came
TToXH-tKeivy, KUL r}px£TO irpoc avTOv, Xsyovaa, EKCiKrjaov unto hmi, saying, A-

that city, and she was coming to him, saying. Avenge venge me of mine

/i€ d-n-o TOv.dvTiSiKov.fiov. 4 Kai ovK.°r)9a\i](T£v^^ kiri xpovov he^wocS' not^ for^a
me of mine adverse party. And he would not for a time

; while : but afterward

fisrd.^SLTavTa" eiTrev kv tavrqi, Ei Kai rbv 9e6v ov-cpoiSov/xaL ^ough'lfeir n^tG^,'
but afterwards he said within himself. If even God I fear not nor regard man; 5 yet

'ileal dv9pu>7rov ovk' evrpkirofmc 5 did.yt to irapix^iv fioi ^oM!th''me,lMnZ
and man 'not 'respect, yet because ^causes *me yenga i^er, lest by her

KOTTOV Tr}v.xi)pav.TavTr]v Udticriau) avrr]v, 'iva.fit) sig.TeXog ^^^^l ^"e^dthe
'trouble 'this =widow I will avenge her, lest perpetually Xord said. Hear what

tpxofievrj vrrioTTid^y fie. 6 El7rev.dk 6 Kvpiog, 'AKOvaaTe t'l f^^^/^^^^^^^^
coming she harass me. And said the Lord, Hear what

^^gj^g^ \^ ^^^ el^t,

6 KpiTT/g Tijg doiKiag Xkyef 7 6.S6.9ebg ov.iir} ^Troirjaei" Trjv which cry day and

the^judge 'uni-ighteous say.. And^God^^not '.shall execute the ^^beSg^t'^S
iKdlKIJCLV TCJV.tKXeKTaiV.aVTOV TU)V BoibvTiOV ^TTOOg aVTOV^^ d I tell you that he will

avenging of his elect who cry to him 17"'^^^^^'''^ ^?^^l'/-
, , , , , , , , I

Nevertheless when the

tlfitpag Kai vvKTog, Kai '/^aKpoyuuwv" tir avTolg ; 8 Xsyw Son of man cometh,

day and night, and [is] being patient over them ? I say J^aU he find faith on
• / \ ) »»

/

> 1 / \ >
*"^ earth ?

vfiiv, OTL TToiridEL TTJv eKOiKijoiv avTwv i.v-Taxf-1' TrXriv
to you, that he will execute the avenging of them speedily. Nevertheless

6 v'lbg Tov dv9p<t)7rov IX9<jjv dpa ewpZ/tTa n^v iritTTiv

the Son of man having come 'indeed 'will ''he find faith

£7ri rf/c yiig ;

on the earth ?

9 ElTcevM '/cai" Trpog Tivag Tovg TreTroSoTag s(p' iavTolg
And he spoke also to some who trusted in tUemselvc. '•* ^^^ ho spake thU

„ , , .,

,

> , , ^ _ , .. , ,
parable unto certain

OTL €l<nv CLKaiOl KUL t^0v9eV0VVTag TOVg XoiTTOVg T1]V irapa- which trusted in them-
that they are righteous and despised the rest "para- a^lyes that they were

/3^, , in.'x a f < 'o > ..< righteous, and despised
poXrjv TavTTjv. 10 Av9p(jJ7roi Cvo avcjyqaav Hg to upov others: 10 Two men
ble 'this

:

"Men 'two went up into the temple went up into the tem-
' y rt » <

11 T ^ ~ . . .' ^ / , , , pie to pray ; the one a
7rp0(TEVga(T9ai' ^0 Ug VapiaaLOg Kai O trepog TiXutVljg. 11 O Phuriaee, and the other

to pray; the one a Pharisee and the other a tax-gatherer. The a publican. 11 The Pha-
^ ~ n > X ' < ' -

.i
' «rt /I ' risee stood and prayed

9api(Taiog OTauug ^irpog eavTOV tuvtu^' TrpootjvxETo, O 9eog, thus with himself,
Pharisee standing, with himself thus was praying, God, God, I thank thee, that

^ + ri the EOLT[Tr]A. 8 irapa\rfiJ.<f>6ri<T€Tai LTTrA. *^ i} Si TTrA. * + verse 36, Avo
etromat ev t<^ o.yp<Z' 6 els napakrii^OriaeTai., Kai 6 erepos ie^efl^o-erai, Two [men] shall be in the
field : the one shall be taken, and the other left k. J (rvcax^croj/Tat [xal also] oi aeroi L

;

Kai oi acTol enLovi'ax&ria-ovTai. Ti'rA. '^ — #cal LT[TrA]. • -f avroix; them LTTrAW.
•» eyKCLKeiv LTrAW ; evKaKelu T. ° + ti? certain E. ° riOe^eu LTTrAW. P Tawra fie TrA.

1 ovSk avOpwTTOv nor man LTTr. " 7rotJj(rj7 LTTrA. » avToI TTrA. ^ (jLaKpoOvixel is patient
LTTi A. " [ical] L. * — 6 LTrA. " roMTo. irph^ kavrov Tr ; — jrpbs kavTOV T.
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aA™extortio^rsTin° ^^X^^P'-^'''^ ^^*- ^^^ OVK.tlfU yaXTTrSp^^ 01 XoiTToi TOJV dvOptOTTUiV,

just adulterers,' or ^ thank thee that I am not as the rest of men,

eyen as t>iis pubUcan. apTTayeg, ddiKoi, fiOLXoi, V ^at cjg oirog 6 rtXwvrfQ. 12 vtj-

we«k, t yi-re'tithes of
''apncious, Tinrighteous, adulterers, or even as this tax-gatherer. I

all that I possess. (jTSvio dig Tov oajijidTov, 'aTTo^e/carw ' Trdvra. oaa KTwuai.

8ten£ng^ afar oS;
*"** twice in the week, I tithe all things as many as I gain.

would not lift up so 13 ^Kal 6" reXwvTjc uaKOoQev iarojg ovk rjOeXev ovde rovg
much as Aw ejes unto ^4 the tai-gatherer afar off standing would not even the
heaven, but smote up- ,^^ ^h'^ > ,,-. ,, , , „ ,

on his breast, sajang, OtpQaXflOVQ "sig TOV OVpavOV iTTOLpar' oXX ITVTmV "^eig" TO
God be merciful to me eyes to the heaven lift up, but was striking upon
a sinner. 14 1 tell you, „_ . , ~ ,, \ ' «^ n ' '\ ' n / ~ • .. ~
this man went down to (TTrjtfog. aVTOV, KsycJV, O UEOg, iXaCTUtJTl fiOl T(f} afX.aproj\(f).
his house justified ra- his breast, saying, God, be propitious to me the sinner.
ther than the other ,.,, « ~ - ' /3 r ^ / ' ' > t
for every one that 14 Asyw VjJLlV, * Karifit] OVTOg CeCLKanouSVOg eig TOV OlKOV
exalteth himself shall I say to yon, Went down this one justified to ^'house
be abased : and he , ~ f,^ , .« ,, « ~, < < i „ < ,

that humbleth him- CLVTOV ^ EKElVOgr OTl TTag O V^/WV lOVTOV TaTTeiVU)-
self shall be exalted. 'his rather than that. For everyone that exalts himself shall be

GrjcreTai' So.de" rairuvutv kavTov v^noGrjaeTai.
humbled ; and he that humbles himself shall be exalted.

unto^^i^J&te! 1^ UpoiTs^Bpov.de avTt^i Kai tu ^pscpt], 'iva ahTu>v utttti-

that he would touch ^^d they brought to him also the babes, that them he might

dSes^faw^'frth'S ^«*' ^SovTEg.df 01 fiaerjTai HTreTifiTjtTav" avTolg. 16 6 de

rebuked them. 16 But to'ich ; but haviug seen [it] the disciples rebuked them. But

At^'^and^said^'s^CT
'ij/CTovc 'TTpoffKaXfiffa/xevog crvrd f?7r£v,"'A^er€ ra vaidia

little children to corae
Jesus having called '•'to [*him] 'them said, Suffer the little children

tmto me, and forbid (ov^CfQai TTOOg US, Kui un.KwXv^Te aVTCL' TtjJV.ydo.TOlOVTUJV

L'^^^eHng/omofGod! , *°««-t
*^ ^'' "^"'^ ^o-^t forbid them;

^
ior^of such

^' ^^,^,'1^ ^ ^"^^ ^^ eoTtv r) jSaaCKeia tovOeov. 17 du^v Xkyio vuXv, ogj^edv^^ ui)

nrreLivr^e'toS «, tb«W«fdom of God.
_

vWily I s^ toVou, Whoever Ct
dom of God as a little ds^rjTUi T)]!' jSaffiXdav TOV 9eov tjg iraiSiov oii.fxi^ dffkXOy
child shaU in no wise 'shallreceive the kingdom of God as a little child in no wise shaU enter
enter therein.

, , ,

eig avTi}v.
into it.

18 Kai tTTiipiOTtjcrkv Tig avrbv ap\wv, Xkyojv, AiSdoKaXe
18 And a certainruler ^^"^ *asked ' a ''certain "him ^ruler, saying, 'Teacher

Goo^d wiSer ^^whlt «r«^*» " 7roii]<Tag <^(jjr)v aiwviov KXrjpovofiriauj ; 19 E77rev

shall I do to' inherit '&ood, *what -^having *done life eternal shall I inherit ? ^Said

jtr'saw'^untohto'! .?,r.t^ '^'ir''"^'^^ f' }!Vl^ «^«^,T' i^^^^S
ayaOog

Why callest thou me bnt*to'him "Jesus, Why me callest thou good? No one [is] good

good? none is good, eij^ij] dg,^6*^ Oeog. 20 Tdg kvToXdg olSag' Mj)-/iot-

lo^Thou' know^st the <^^*^^P* '^^^i ^*<>^ The commandments thou knowest
:
Thou shouldest not

commandments, T^o ^svoyg' -:>-. il.-,A|i . flij.fpOveiXTyg' flTJ.KXkxlAgg'

Do* no? Ml* I)o*n^^t
*"""™** adultery ; thotl shouldest not commit murder

;
thou shouldest not steal

;

.<teal, Do not bear false fii].1pSvSofXapTVpi](Tyg' Hfia TOV.TTaTipa.aOV Kui Tr)V
witness, Honour thy ^y^^^ shouldest not bear false witness ; honour thy father and
father and thy mother.

, ,-_„ ,, ' \
>

21 And he said. All fl1]TEpa.^a0V^^ 21 O.OC dTTiV, TaVTU TTUVTa '^S(f>vXaHaiJ.TIv" £<
these have I kept from thy mother. And he said, 'These '.ill have I kept frommy youth up. 22 Now , , >. / ^^,^~l, <>, ~ t
when Jesus heard these vEOTtjTog "uou." 22 AKOVffug.ot Pravrrt" Itfaovg ELTrev
things, he said unto =youth *my. And having heard these things Jesus said
him, Yet lackest thou ,..,_,„ v , / ,/ „ ,^
one thing : sell aU that aVT({), En SV aoi XhTTEI' TTUVTa Oaa ^X^ig TTUtXt]-
thou hast, and distrl- to him. Yet one thing to thee is lacking ; all as much as thou hast sell,

bute unto the poor, ^ n ?> ' t> u ~ > "y n > ' r >

.and thou shalt have <^0Vy KUI 'ioiacog" 7rTii)xoig, Kai s!E,eig Urjaavpov tv ^ov-
treasure in heaven: and distribute to [the] poor, and thou shalt have treasure in hea-

y ws LTr. ' aTroSeKarevw T. • o 6e T. *= cTropai ets tov ovpavov TTr.A. «= — els LTTr[A].
•* eavTOV TrA. * + [on] that L. ' irap iKeivov LTrA ; ij yap exeti/os GTW. e Kai 6 L.
•» enerCfLuv LTTrA. ' irpoo-eKoAeVaTO aiiTO. Keyuyv called them to [hitnj saying TTrA.
'' av LTTrA. 1 — 6 TA. '^ — VOV thy LTrAW. » e<f)v\a$a LTTrA. o — fJLOV T[Tr]A.

P — ravra LTTrA. •• 8bi give L. ' ovpavoU t; toi? oiipavoli the heavens LTrA.
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pavtii''^ Kal CEvpo CLKoXovOei jioi. 23 'O.^e uKovaag ravra
2^'^^nd^hcn he'h^^d

Ten, and come follow me. But he having heard those things
this, he w^ very^-

TTfpt'XuTrOC *£y£J^rO'" l]V.yap TrXovrriOC ff^oSpa. 24 'lOwr.^f rowfulrforhewasTCTy

^sorrowful 4came, for hi wL =rich 'xerf But ^seeing ^'^^^-^^^^.j;* -henJ-

aVTOV u'lljaovg ^TrepiXvTtOV yevouevov'^ elTreV, Tlwg dv^KO- very sorrowful, he?aid,

'him 'Jesus ^erySorrowful *having ^become said, How diffi-
How hardiv sluill they

c 1 I n >*/ ' y /J \ '
' *"*' "^'^^ riches enter

\(i)Q 01 raxpfj^ara txovTSQ'*ii(rE\ev(JovTai Big Trjv paaiXeiav into the kingdom of

caltly those ^riches 'having shall enter into the kingdom ^°^^ 25 For it is easier

_ ^ ^ ,, , , , , , T % or .V ~ for a camel to go
TOVOeOV.IoEvKOiriiirepOV.yaptaiTLVKafUJAOV Cia ^rpVfiaAiag through a needle's eye,

of God. For easier it is a camel through an eye th^^i ior a rich man to
« ^ '^ -1 »• ' ^ n - n « > ' » ' r> ^ ' ~ , _ enter into the kingdom
pa^icoQ^ ^aiaeXueLv' rj irXovtriov hq rrjv paoiXuav tov fieov of God. 26 And they
of a needle to enter than a rich man into the kingdom of God that heard it said,

• \ n - -t/y TT-rr ii ?> ' ' » -ir « ' ->

'

"^^o then can be
eiaeXUEiv. zo ^Enrov^.ot oi aKovaavrSQ, Kai tiq cvvarai saved? 27 Ajid he said,

to enter. And said those who heard, *Then 'who is ahle The things which are
n~ c\fi «/-»'<<'» m

'

'i' ' > /I ' impossible with men
OMdrfvai; 27 O.a eiTrtv, Ta advvara irapa avOpojTroig are^ssibie with God.
tobcsared? But he said, The things impossible with men 28 Then Peter said, Lo,

SwaTci Hariv ivapa t^ Qei^.^ 28 EZTrei/.t^f »o" Herpoe, 'Uov, fTu^Id thS. "^' Ind
^possible 'are with God, And "said 'Peter, Lo, he said unto them,

ilfulg ^a,pijKafxev iravra kov r,KoXov&naafisv aoi. 29 'O.^^ l^^l'^oTnl^l
we left all and followed thee. And he hath left ho'.i.se, or pa-

dTTEv avTolg, 'Afirjv Xeyu) vfilv, "^ori'' ovSeig Ictlv og dcprjKev ^S^'o?ctaiSen*'for
said to them. Verily I say to you, That no one there is who has left tie kingdom of God's

oiKiav ^w yovHg fi aoeX<f)ovg tj ywdtica' r} rsKva ^fv€jc£j/" ^^^<'.> ^ who shall not
. ' ' ^^ ' , ^J = ' • .- ,.,, , ,, , , reccire mauiioltt more
house or parents or brethren or wife or children for the sake of j^ tj^j^ present time

Trig fSaatXEiag tov 9eov, 30 og ^ow" unJaTroXciBv^^ ttoX- ^^ ^^^^° ^:^^}^ *"

the kingdom of God, who shall not receive mani-
come life everlastu.g.

XairXacriova iv Ttp.Kaipip.TOVTtpy Kai tv t(^ aiuivi T(p.lpxofiBV({)
fold more in this time, and in the age that is coming

Ziotjv aluiviov.
life eternal.

31 UapaXaf3ii)v.Sf rovg outdsKa elirev irpbg avrovc, Aim ^rtwehr? ^d
And having taken to [him] the twelve he said to them, said unto them. Be-

'I^ov, avajiaivotiEv tig ^'UpotxSXvfia;^ Kai riXtaehaETat S^r'-nd^irtS
Behold, we go up to Jerusalem, and ^sliall *be "accomplished that are written by

iravTa ra yeypafx^sva bid t&v irpotpnTuiv t^ vitp tov '^g^^^f'i^lT'^n
'all "things which have been written by the prophets about the Son shall be accompii'<he<l.

dvOpojTTOv. 32 TfapaooOrjafiTai.ydp Tolg tOveaiv, Kai kfnrai-
ffyered unto'the^G^nl

of man

;

for he will be delivered up to the Gentiles, and will be
tilraf*^ and Khali be

vOTjasrai Kai vSpiaQnotTai Kai tiiTTTVoB^iiaiTat.. 33 Ka\ ua- mocked, aud spitefully

mocked and will be insulted and wiU be spit upon. Au.l having onTsS ii.Uhey^S
aTiyb)(TavTf.g diroKTivovaiv avTOv' Kai rg iifikpa ry TpiTy scourge /im, and put

scourged
^

they will kUl
^

him; and on the V 'thir.l
^,irrd*dny'he shaU r*i^

dvaaTiifJETai. 34 Kai avToi ovdkv tovtiov avv^Kav, Kai again. 34 Ami thoy un-

he will rise again. And they notliing of these things understood, ami rterstoo I "pnc of the«e

T , . - / , 1 . 7 . , /
things: and thwsiiymg

7/1' TO.prJI^ia.TOVTO KEKpVflueVOV air aVTUtV, Kai OVK.eyiVUtaKOV was hid from them,

'was 'thU "saying hid from them, and they know not neither knew they the

, .^ , things which were spo-
Ta XEyofieva. ken.

that which was said.
i

n- 'n ' t< > ~ > -y . < . «, / 11 jN / 35 And it came to
j3o EysvETo.ce tv.T(f).Eyyic,eiv.avTov eig * Ifpi^w, ' rvAXog pass, that o-s ho was I

And it came to pass as be drew near to Jericho, a *blind come nigh unto Jo- '

. //, 1 1 tR. V ~ II nr» ' ' rieho, a certain blind
Tig EKUtfrjTO Trapa tijv oCov "Trpotratrwv." 30 uKOvaag man sat by the way

['man] 'certain sat beside the way beggring. "Having^'heard side begging: 36 and

» eyei/ij^ TTrA. * — -irepCXvnov yepoixevov T[Tr]A. » «ts t»j«' Paai.\eiav tov Qtoii ei<nro-

pevovTat TfrA. * Tp^fLaro? jSeAoi^s LiTrA. » SieAfletf to pa.'?8 L. y elnav T. « n-ctpd I

T«p (— Tu l.[Tr]) flecJ ecTTiV LTTrA. ^^ — 6 t[a]w. ^ a.<f)ePTei ra ISia having left our own
LTTrA. c — oTiT. <> r) yvvalKu. ij a2eA(^ov? i) yovel<: ta. « e'ivtKev T. ' ovx' TA.

j
If Ki^ip L, •» 'ItpovaaXriit, TTrA. ' 'lepeixw T. ^ iirairiav LTTrA. I
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wti'by Ws^ked^wh^t ^* ^X^°^ diaTTopevofikvov krrvvBavtTO ri ' €tq tovto.

H meant. 37 And they ''**»^ a crowd passing along he a.sked what 'might »be Hhia.

told him that Jesus of 37 aToiyyiCKav^t avT<^,"0Ti'lr]<T0VQ 6 "Sal^ojpaXoi; irapkpx^TOi.

38^And he^crled, say- ^^^ *^®y ^^^^ *'™' "^^^ ^^^ Naaaraean is passing by.

ing, Jesus, tAo« Sou of 38 Kal l36r](jEv Xkyiov, 'Inoov, vd ""AaBid," tXknaov ue.

mrsOASd'thTwhich And he called out Baying,^ Je«us. Son of IMrid, hare pity on me.

went before rebuked 39 Kal 01 TTOOayoVTlQ tTTtTllHOV aVTUi 'iva ^ai(i)7rr]<Ty^^

hoTd h^"''iacG: but he
And those going before rebuked him that he should be silent,

cried somuch the more, aVTOQ.ds TToWy [XoXKov eKpal^tV, Tt£ "'Aa/3l5," kXtrjaoV UE.
Thou Son of Dayid, but ^e much more cried out, Son of David, hare pity on me.
have morcy on me. .„ „ n < f» o'li'r - , »x , , . o-
40And Jesus stood, and 4U z.Taueig.ce o" iT](T0VQ tKsKEvasv avTOv axuijvai irpcQ
commanded him to be And 'having ^stopped 'Jeans commanded him to be brought to
brought unto him: and , , , , ^, , „ , , , / ^, ^%»
when he was come avTov syyiaavTog.ce avTov ETTTjpojTTjaev avrov, 41 Pas-
uear, he asked him, him. And having drawn near he asked him, say-
41 saying, What wilt ,| ™. ,-,»x / t„ », , „, «
thouthati shall do un- yWV," Tl (JOl VEKHQ TTOllJffU) ; 0.0£ eZttCV, KvpiB, iva
to thee? And he said, ing, Wbat *to 'thee 'desirest 'thou ^I*shallMo? Andhe said, Lord, that

ceive'mysight™4TAnd dvapiXirpoj. 42 Kai 6'lr]aovg elirev avT<p, 'AvdfiXe^'ov'
Jesns said unto him, I may receive sight. And Jesus said to him, Beceive sight

:

fllthTath^saved*th^^ t)-Tri(yTLQ.(Tov ckffioKEv (T£. 43 Koi TTapaxpij^ia avk^\ETpev,
43 And immediately thy faith hath healed thee. And immediately he received sigh*.,

!:;d^°Uowed Mm'S'i '^"^ ^^oXoiBec aijT^i, do^d^u^v Tbv Qeov kuc Ttdg 6 Xaog
rifying God- and all ^^^ foUowel him, glorifying God. And all the people

to God. having seen [it] gave praise to God.

19 Kai EiffiXOMV SiijpxsTO rffv '''leptx'*''" ^ '^"^ iSov,
And having entered he passed through Jericho. And behold,

XIX. And Jesus ,i>/ x/ „ ~ ^>^T>
entered and pass- avi]p ovof-iari KaKovfiz^vog LaKxaiog, KUi avTog Tfv apxt-
ed thi-ough Jericho, a man by name called Zacchseus, and he was a chief
2 Aud. behold, thcve n' v^t tun/ r» ^ iv/ >^•^ ^

wasaiannamodZac- '«^f^J''?C, Kai ^ovTog 7)v''^ TrXovaiog' Z Kai eZrjTH ideiVTOV
clueus, wliich was the tax-gatherer, and he was rich. And he was seeking to see

cans^and hewas'rkhr IV'^OVV Tig tCTTtV, Kai OVK.ljdvvaTO dirb TOV OxKov, OTL Ty
3 And he sought to see Jesus— who he is : and he was not able for the crowd, because

could Srthe-yrtS 'A^k/^ fiiKpbg fiv. 4 Kul 7rpodpafi,i>v ' ^iTTpoaB^v dvi(3n
because he was little of in stature small he was. And having run forward before, he went up

tefore!an"'dtumbldup ^^^^ '(TVKOfXUjpaiav," 'iva Idy aVTOV 'OTI '^t'" iKUvng
into a sycomore tree ^^^^ * sycomore, that he might see him, for by that [way]

top.^;^hatway^6Zid VH'^^^^^ ^llo^SffOai. 6 Kttt CJg fjXQEV iTTl TOV TOTTOV, dva-
when ' Je^u^fcame to ^® ^"^ about to pass. And as he came to the place, look-

the place, he looked up R\s\bag 6 'incTOvg "eWgv avTOV, KaV^ dTTiv irpbg uvtov,
and saw him. and said '. ' J ,. j .-, Tt-
unto him, Zacchseus, "^^T up Jesus saw him,

^
and said

^

to^
^

him,

makt) h.iste, and come ZuKT^aTf, aTTavffag KaTa^rjQL' a-ijixepov.ydp h> Tip.oiKipMov

inust
'

alrid > at tbv
^*cchseus, making ha,ste comedown, for to-day in thy house

house. 6 And he made CH fiB fXHvai. 6 Kai aTTSVffag Karkfifj Kal vTreds^aTo
ha.ste, and came down, it behoveth me to remain. And making haste he came down and received
and receiv.d him ]oy- , , , > .^/ „ „ ^ , v
fully. 7 And when they avTOv xaiDwv. 7 Kai lOovTEg "aTTavrft ouyoyyvi,ov,
saw U, they all mur- him rejoicing. And having seen [it] all murmured,
mured, saymg. That he ., .'^ « . \ ~ > s - - ~\o ^~
was gone to bo guest AtyovTsg, On Tvapa ap.apT(jt)A({) avopi iiarjKvev KaraKvaai.
with a man that is a saying. With a sinful man he has entered to lodge,
sinner. SAndZacchae- o v^ /^ ' f« f, ~ t < v / 't r ' <

us stood, and said un- O 2.TaVEig.Ct LaKXaiOQ HTTEV irpog TOV KVpiOV, lOOV, TU
to thi' Lord; Beliold, But standing ZacohsBus said to the Lord, Lo, the
Lord, the half of my „<.,,_.,, , 11 ' « ? $ ~ ~ u
goods I give to the 't]Uiat]^^ ^TUJV.VTTapXOVTlOV.IXOV, KVpiB, "OfOW/it TOig TTTOOXOig''^
poor ; and if I have half of my possessions, Lord, I give to the poor,

' + [av] LTr. °> AaviS GW ; AaveiS LTTrA. " O'ly^OT? LTTiA. o [6] Ti.

P — Aeywi' T[Tr]A, 1 'lepetxoi I. r aiiTOS (— ^f [LlXrA) LTrA ; '— o5tos T. • -f ei?

TO to the (read eixnp. front,) t[a]. » crvKOftopiav eottiAW ; crvKOfJuopeap L. " — Si'

GLTTrAW. " — elSev aiiTOv, koX TTr[A]. » ndvTei LTTrAW. y r)p.La€a L ; i^juiVeia TTrA.
.»/A0V Tdu vnapxoVTiaV TTrA. " Tols TTTW^OiS fitSw/At TTiA.
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Kai £1 TivoQ Ti iavKOtftOLVTriaa, airoSiSutfii Ttrpa- '•^^ *"^ '^^ *™™
and if of anyone anything 1 took by false accusation, I return four- ^t^^J^^'l r^we^AiSi
ttKovv. 9 ISilTnv.^k irpbg avrov 6'In<Touf,"Ort (mutpov ouJTnpia fourfold. 9 AsdJoroa

fold.^ i^dW 3'to «him
^

'iesu.. '

^
^

iUj salJL "^VS.'^LwaU^n <^e
T<p.oiK(ii.TOVT<i) kyiveroi KaOori Kai avTog v'lbg 'AQpada to this house, forso-

to this house is come, inasmuch as also he a son of Abraham ^^'^\ «? ^^ *•«?„" »

K) f n ><<> >n/ v~ ^
sonof Abraham. 10 For

"tariv" 10 J/X0£v.yap o viog tov av9pu)irov <^T]rfj(Tai koi (raxrai the Soa of man is come
is: for 'came 'the 'Son »of*man to seek and tosaye toseek and to save that

, . -v > /
which was lost.

TO aTToXuAog.
that which has been lost.

11 'AKOVOVTUtvM aifTUIV TUVTU, irpoaOeig elTrev Trapa- u And as thevheard
But as =were ^hearing 'they these things, adding he spoke a para- these things, he" added

3o\t]V, did TO iyyvg ^airbv ilvai 'UpovaaXrifi,^^ Kai doKUv ^aMe'^he^wL^^hfe
pie, because "near 'he 'was Jerusalem, and 'thought Jerusalem and be-

avTovg OTi Trapavpnaa uiXXti w BaaiXeia tov 9eov dva- ^t^^ ^i^^^J- *^°"^^H
•they that im^ed^tely wm about the kingdom of God to be ^^] *^^o^^f™^^'
(haiveaOai- 12 eIttcv oiv, 'AvOpioirog Tig ivyivrig iiroptv9ri diateiy appear. 12 He
manifested. He said therefore, AWn 'certain high bom proceeded *^ noblem^ W^nt
tig x^pav fiaKpdv, XafSeiv tavTifi ^aaCKiiav Kai inroaTpexl/ai- into a far country to

to a%ountry 'distant, to receive for himself a kingdom and to return. f^ J®
*°"^ himself a

'
, _ », , «, kingdom, and to n.-

13 KOAeaag.Ce ctKa oovXovc.tavTov tCojKtv avroig 6tKa fivag, turn. 13 And he called

And having called ten of his bondmen he gavo to them ten min.13, ^is ten servants, and
, , , > n ^f

I
» delivered them ten

Kai elTTiv TTOOg avTovg, UpayfjiaTivaaaoe ^eujg ' tpxofiai. pounds, and said unto
and said to them, Trade untU I come. them, Occupy till I

,._,., .._ ,_,, ,, .,/ ^ come. 14 Bntlxisciti-
14 Ol.Ct.TTOXlTaiMVTOV tfliaOVV aVTOV, KOI aTrtaTUXaV Trpecr- z-ius hated him, and

But his citizens hated him and sent an em- sent a message after
> ' , - .. , _. , ^,. _ him, saying, We will

-ULV OTTiau) aVTOV, XtyoVTeg, OuMeXOfiev TOVTOV not have this man to

y after him, saying. We are unwilling [for] this [man] reign over us. 15 And
N~ ),>!-, -»-,, , , , ~, \ n - it came to puss, that

(JLnnKivaai i(l> r^fJiag. iOKai tySVETO tV U^ txavsAUeiV when he was retiiraed,
to reign over na. And it came to pass on -coming 'back *again having received the

aiiTuv XajiovTa tijv fiaaiXdai^, Kai dn-tv (jxjjvtjOfjvat avT(p mandedthwe''servT^s
'hLs having received the kingdom, that he directed to be called to him to be called unto him,

Toi'g.COvXoVg.TOVTOVg olg ^ICUJKtv'' to dpyVpiOV, 'iva the''^m^ney,^'\ta^''lS
these bondmen to whom he gave the money, in order that might know how much

VV' ^rig.Ti oitTvpaytiaTihaaTO.^^ \Q iraptykv^ToM 6 ^^^a^^g.'l^S
he might know what each had gained by trading. And came up the came the first, saying,

irpatTog, Xkyujv, Kvpu, ij.avd.aov ^TrpoaiipydaaTO ^ka" fivug. J°fn^d''ter''^un'^''
first, saying, Lord, thy mina has produced ten niinas. J7 ^jj^ jjg ^^^^ ^yj^

17 Kai dmu avT<^, 'ES," dyaOt SovXv oti Iv iXaxi(JT^> him, "*[^ii;^^*^°«

f°^And he said to him, Well I good bondman ;
because in a very little hSt^een faithful in°a

maTog iykvov, i<t9i i^ovaiav t.x<iiv tTrdvio dtKU TroXeaiv. very little, have thou

faithful thou wast, be thou 'authority 'having over ten cities. cUIm "^8 And the

18 Kai riXQiv b SevTipog, Xtyujv, ''Kupw, r).Liva..aov'^ tTroiriafv second came, saying,

And came the second, saying. Lord, thy mina has made
g^^e'^^^'^^'^^aniil

Tc'lVTl fivdg. 19 TAlTlV.de. Kai TOVTU), Kai av ^yiVOV kirdpuj' 19AndhesaidIikewUe
five minas. Ajad he said also to this one, And 'thou 'bo over to him, Be thou also

' 'N r./^ - ti T^ rt N ' r' . •> . ' OVeT fiVC CltlCS. 20 And
"TTtVTe IToXeioV. 20 Kat "" ITtpog tjXdev, XeyoJV, Ts^VpU, ICOV // another came, saying,

five cities. And another came, saying, Lord, behold Lord, behold, here u
., - , , , ? ' 01 '^ /3 ' *^y pound, which I

HVa.aoV, IJV HXOV airOKtlfltVllV tV OOVOapilfJ 21 upopoVfUfl' have kept laid up in a
thy mina, which I kept laid up in a handkerchief

.

»I 'feared napkin : 21 for Ifear-
/ " » n 1 > T » > ed thee, because thou

yap <T£, OTl avUpiiJirog avffrijpug H' aipiig O art an austere man:
'for thee, because a man harsh thou art ; thou takest up what thou takeat up that

I * — eoTti/ {read [is]) T. <= tlvai. aiirov 'lepovo-oAijyx l ; elyai 'lepouffoArj/ui avTO.' TTrA.
'• iv ^ LTTrA. * fieSwKci he had given LTTrA. ' yi'ot LTTrA. s Ti SuTTpoLynaTtva-amo
what they had gained by trading Tj a. '' 6e'/ca npoantpyaaaTo (npoaeip. Tr) lttfa.

j
eiyt

well done LTTrA. ^ ^ ^j,^ g-^y^ Kvpu, TTrA. ' iiravoi yivov ta. "4-6 the (cTfpos

other) LTTrA.
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didst not sow. 22 And '"^"^ didst not lay down and thou reapest what then didst not sow. -He 'Bi»y«

ol Thine" own'^moul^ ."£"
f^'^' «lf^

roV.rrTOflOTO^.^OV KptvA <JE, ITOVVfA SoV-

will I judge thftc thou **"'* *** "™^' ^^ ^^ ^^^ mouth I will judge thee, wicked bond-

wicked servant. Thou Xf . ySeig on kyoj avOpojiroQ aixrnjpog el/jii, atpwv o

latere r^n, tiSng ™an : thou knewa>t that I "a *man %arsh 'am, taking up what

up that I laid not ovKJOijica Kui OtoiKfov 8 ovKlaTTHoa. 23 Kai oSiari'

thaTi did not^ow^ I did not lay down and reaping what I did not sow! and why
23 wherefore then gav- OVKJd(t)KaQ ^TO.apyvpiOV.UOV^^ STTt 1r7)v" TpOLTre^OV, ^Kui tyw"
est not thou my money didst thou not give my money to the bank, that I
into the bank, that at ,, ,, !,„ »/u«j ^my coming I might EAuiov ovv TOKqi dvJt'Trpa^a avTo ', 34 Kflt toXq Trape-
have required mine coming with interest might have reoaired it ? And to those stand-
own with usury ? ^ _ , ,,,_, „ y -^ /

24 And he said unto (TTOJ(TLV EiireP, Aoarf CTTT aVTOV TTJV fivav, KM COTt Tlfl
them that stood by, ing by he said. Take from him the mina, and give [it] to him who
Take from him the , ,,, ~ « «e- -n- « t t ii

>•>»-' »
pound, and give it to Tag csKa fivag exovTi. 2o Kai hiTTov" avr(i>, Kvpie, ex^i
him that hath ten the ten minas has. (And they said to him, Lord, he has
pound.s. 25 (And they j » ~ nxj . ' v < it

« ~ " • ~ » f
said unto him, Lord, CSKU fivag. 25 AgyW-^yap" VfllV, OTl TTaVTl Tift IXOVTl 00-
he hath ten pounds.) ten minas.) For I say to you, that to everyone who has shall be
26 For I say unto you, o' __.'-. j" - ^ « < iv » ' n'
That unto every one "'7ff£~af airO.Ct TOV firj.tXOVTOg, Kai O tX^L ap\JY}(TETaL

which hath shall be given; but from himwho has not, even that which be has shall be taken

^irUh^^oreven ""'T-' a{rro5.» 27 UXi^v TOvgAxdpoig.fiov HKsivovg^^ rovg
that he hath shall be from him. Moreover Tnine •'enemies 'those who

2r But*am°ne^en": M-O^^V^avrAg fis ^amXevtrm iir' ahroig, dydyere ^d^
mies, which would not ^^^ unwilling [for] me to reign ovei' them, bring here

ov^r
'
them'^S "''' i^^ra<T<pa^aT^ r ifx^potrOev fiov.

hither, and slay the^ ""^^ «l*y
^ ^

[thorn] before me.

before me. 28 Kai SiTTOJV Tavra tTTopsveTO tfiTTpoaOEV, dvajSaivtjJV
28 And when he had And having said these things he went on before, going up

before?°icendin^^up ^^Q 'UpoffoXvfia' 29 Kai kysvETO ojg iiyyiffev elg Bl]9-
to Jerusalem. 29 And to Jerusalem. And it came to pass as he drew near to Beth-

hewTs^coi^e^'niS'to 0ayr/ KTai 'B//9aviai/," Trpbg to opog to KaXovfievov i\aiu>v,

Bethphage and Beth- phage and Bethany, towards the mount called of Olives,

caUed''*;ic*^^^rof a-nreffTeiXev dvo rwv-|ua9j;rwr.*aurov," 30»>ei7rwi/,"'T7rdy€r€ Big

Olives, he sent two of ^^ ^^^^ tw of lii^ disciples, saying, Go into

l^g, Go'?l%n'?oX '?»'
'^?"'"fr'r3„ .W'?^* ?'' y Bia-TTOpeVOfiSVOl ^VpifGSTB

Tillage over against ^^^ -"opposite [^ou] 'village, m which entering ye will find

i«>u/ in the which at rrwXov SeSeuevov, ed>' ov ovddg twvots. dvOptJTTOJV eKd9i<T€v'

Efco^ft'Stwl --It tVed, 'o^ which no one ^'everVet^ 'of^^men^ sat :
_^

on yet never man sat

;

'^XvaavTBg avTov dydysTS. 31 Kai idv Tig vudg kpojTa,

hS^IM^. Tl A'n havingloosed it 'bring [it]. And if anyone "you^ ^'ask"

any man ask you,"\VTiy ''Atari" XvtTi. \ OVTWg tpHTB *avTtS/ "Oti 6 KVpiOg

8hallVe°8^ unio Mm! ^^^^ ^'^

^f
loose^[it] ? thus

^
shall ye^say to him,

^
Because the Lord

Because the Lord hath avTQV ;)(;p€tai' *XEt. 32 'AlTBXQoVTeg.dk 01 dirBOTaXfikvoi
need of him. 32 And s^f^ij. 1^^^ ij^^^s And having departed those who had been sent
they that were sent

, t^nX ' r.. , ~ ,

went their way, and evpOV Kadojg EITTEV aVTOlg. 33 XvoVTtOV.Ce.aVTlOV TOV TTUiXoV
found even as he had found as he had said to them. And on their loosing the colt
said unto them. 33 And , nt/ >~ « % r m»x' » ~\
as they were loosing 'cZtTOV ' 01 KVpiOl aVTOV TTpog aVTOVC, Fl XvETB TOV TTtjXov ;

the colt, the owners Sgaid 'the -masters 'of *it to them. Why loose ye the colt ?

thereof s.aid unto them, „. _^, ^, , -
i, „«^ > > ~ . » oc t^ < »

Why loose ye the colt? 34 Oi.df 'eZTTov," ^ O Kvpioc avTov xpftav £X"- 3^ Kai rjyayov
34 And they said, The And they said, The Lord "of '•it -need 'has. And they led
Lord hath need of him. > > , » >t ~ . « h» ><' I ii i • - n > < /

35 And they brought ovTov TTpog TOV lr](Tovv Ktti "ETTtppiif/avreg" ^eaVTWV" TU ifxa-
him to Jesus: and they it to Jesus; and having cast their gar-

" — fie but TTrA. " fita Tt LTrA. P /xou TO apyvpiov LTTrA. <« — TTjj' {read a bank)
LlTrAW. f Kayta LTTrA . avTO enpa^a LTCtA. * etirav LTTrA. » — -yap for [i,]T[Tr]A.

" — air' avTOv [l]ta. * tovtows these TTrA. y + avrovs them TTrA. « BriOavia. A. » — av-
Toi) {read the disciples) t[Ti]a. *> Aeywv LTr. ° + koL and TTrA. ^ 8ia rt LTrA. « — avr^
[t]TTr[A]. ' «Ijra»' LTTrA. 8 -f 0T4 becauSC LTTrA. ^ inipi^aVT€i LTTrA. ' aVTWV LTTrA.
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ria tiri rov vCiXov, lirtSiRaoav rov 'Inaovv. 36 ttooewo- «"* *\^**^,»^*''5!^

ments on the colt, the^pufon [Mt] 'Jeso..
^ '^ Lrj^^'tSerJ^

n'lvovM.avTOV v-jn<TTp6vwov ra.ifiaria.^avTCiv^ kv rg bdtp. ^ ^^^,JLJ^ ^^And as he went they trere strewing their grarments in the way. ji^g, "m*the w^
37 'Eyyi^ovTog.Se.aiiTov I'lcti rrobg ry Karaf3a<TBi Tov opovg 37 And when he was

And as he drew near already 'at the descent of the monnt
aHhe^'d^^cnT'^of'thl

raJv sKatwv ijp^avTO uTrav to TrXtjOog rCov uaOrjrwv xctipov- monnt of ouves, the

ofOliTcs began aU the mnltitnde of the disciples, rejoic- wholemultitndeof the

>-. »rt< ~ / ^ 1 L u T dLsciples began to re-

T£g aiveiv tov Oeov Awrn ueyaXy VBOi ^trarrStv'' mv joice and T>raise God
ing, to praise God with a »Toice 'loud for all 'which with a loud voice fcff

_. ». / «^ -> / ^,%, / ,
all the mighty works

BtOOV CWailHttV., 38 XeyOVrSC, EvXoyrj^SVOg O that they had seen;

•they 'had "seen [*the] '^w-orka 'of *power, saying. Blessed the 38 saying, Blessed be
_ , , II o •» « > t t ' I .. » ' > *"* King that cometh
""t/OXO/ifVOg" pacCKtVg kv OVOfiaTl ICvpiOV "eipT}VT] tV in the name of the

'coming 'king in [the] name of [the] Lord. Peace in Lord : peace in hea-
. t- -ii < r> ' V > < I ' r^n -rr I ~ ^ ' cn, and glory in the
oOpdv*^" Kou cofa iv vtpLOTOig. 39 Kai rivBg r«v vapiaanav highest. 39 And some
heaven and glory in [the] highest. And some of the Pharisees of the Pharisees from
)\ ^ M -x „« H > ,/ A?' \ 1 ' among the multitude
aTTO TOV oyXoV "etTTOr" TTQOQ aVTOV, AlOaffKaXe, kTriTlflTJffOV gHid unto him, Master,
from the crowd said to him, Teacher, rebuke rebuke thy disciples.

Toig.fxa9rtraig.tTov. 40 Kai aTroKpiOeig direv Pawrocc," Asyw Md^aWMto°thIS?l
thy disciples. And answering he said to them, I say tell you that, if these

vfiXv, «ibrt" sdv olToi 'mujm'i(rwaLv'' oi XiQoi »«;fpa4'oi/rat." g^l^he AtoneswS
to yon, that if these should be silent the stones will cry out. immediately cry out.

41 Kai (bg iiyyiasv, loihv rnv ttoXlv eKXav(Tev en 'aiTy,' ^^^eTr^he^beh'^id
And as he drew near, seeing the city he wept over it, the city, and wept over

42 Xgywv, "On el iyvotg Kai (tv, 'Kat.ye' iv Ty yifihpq.
|f^^42

«-rying^if thou

saying, If thon hadst known, even thou, even at least in May thou at least in this

^aov^^ ravTv, to. ttooc dphvjiv ^aov'^^ vvv.dk kKOvdii cnro ^V. ^f^Z'
the things

•^thy 'this,*^ the things for -^ace' 'thy : but now they a« hid from ^^^^.^J^^.^^^^^
6<p9aXlJ.WV.(T0V 43 OTI rj^OVaiV rffxkpai Itti <Tf Kai ^irtpi^a- are hid from thine

thine eyes; for 'shall 'come 'days upon thee that 'shaU *caiit
ghali come upon tl^!

XoOatv" o'l.i'xBooi.fJov x^ioaKo. <joi, Kai TrepiKVKXbxrovmv <re that thine enemies

'about 'thine '^enemies 'a "rampart "thee, and shaU close around thee ^haU^ ^st *^ t»^^n

Kni (TVVf^OVtriv <re TrdvToOev, 44 Kai icatpiOVCriv pass thee round, and
and keep in thee on every side, and shall level 'with =the 'ground K^/P thee in on every

, , / ./>,,/ . . t '/I 8'^°> ** a°d shall lay
<r€ Kai Ta.TtKVa.0oV tv aOL, Kai OVK.apiltTOVaiV '''tv OOl XlUOV thee even with the

'thee and thy children in thee, and shall not leave in thee a stone ground, and thy chil-

t \ \ in u I nt r I » » ( ~ I -» dren within thee ; and
STTt XlUlf)'' av9 .WV OVK.tyVlog tov KaipbV Trig tiriffKOTrrjg they shall not leave in

upon a stone, because thou knewest not the season of "visitation thee one stone upon
another; because thou

(TOV. knewest not the time
'thy. of thy visitation.

45 Kai ei(T€X9ii)V elg to lepbv qo^aTO tK^iaXXHv rovg
And having entered into the temple he began to cast out those <5 And *e went into

_ , , ^ , , , ^ n Ao -K > , ~ the temple, and began
TTMXovvTag 'tv avr<{t Kai ayopa^ovrag," 46 Xsymv avroig, to cast out thom that

selling in it and buying, ssyiog to them, soW therein, and them
rM k t^ « / - ~ •> » H I ~ «, that bonglif. 4ti saying
1 typaiTTai, "* O.OlKOg.flOV OlKOg Trpoaevx^g *B<TTIV* VfitlC.Ct nnto them, it is writ-

it has l)ccn written. My house a house of prayer is; but yo ten, My house is the>^. / f\ X .. Am rr ^ x f^ T, ' hou-sc of prayor: butyc
avrov tiroiTfOaTt lymjXaiov Xyorwv. 47 Kai rjv owacKwv have made it a den of

it have made a den of robbers. And he was teaching thieves. 47 And he
/y> ' I > ^i~<7.i> ~ \ < - taught daily in the

To.Kavr.rjfitpav tv Tip lEpi^- oi.ce ap^'^petg Kai 01 ypafiftaTtig temple. But the chief
day by day in the temple ; and the chief priests uid the (cribM priests and the scribes

^ eaVTWl' Tr. ' ndvTtov LTr. ™ — ipxofLevo^ T. " ev ovfiavtZ tipT^inj ITrA. ° tlnap
I.TTrA. P — aVToU ifTrjA. 1 [oTt] Tr. ' <TUtlirfl<TOVaiV sLall be silent LTTrA.
' Kpa^ovariv TTrA. » avT^i/ LTTrAW. » Kaiye OT ;

— KaL ye [L]Tr[Aj. * — <rov Lrr[A].
* [<rov] LTrA. ^ y 7raaep.pa\ovcnv shall place near T. « \idov e-rri \idov (\i6a> l) iv <toL

LTTrA. * — iv oMTif KoX ayopafoi/Tas TTrA. •> + OTI L ; + KoX eorai and shall be TTrA.
« — eoTtK nrA>
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^Dia^so^ht to d^ ^^Tovv avTOv diroXioai, Kui oi ttowtoi tov \aov- 48 icai

^^ him, 48 and could 'were "seekuig "him 'to '"destroy, 'and Hhe ^flrst *of Hhe 'people, and

^f h^L T^,*'.n*tS^ ovx^ivpiffKOV^^ TO tI TTOvnaoiaw, 6.\abg.yap airaQ HK^Kakaaro^^

^te were Te^ ^ ^^^^^ ^°^ ^^* **»«y "^^* d»- *«' "^h^ »people 'all "were 'hknging'on

tentiye to hear him. aVTOV CLKOVUtV.
•him *listening.

XX And it came to 20 Ka< kykvtTO tV Uld T()JV.r]UBpCJvJeKHVOJV,^^ SlSd(TKO%Ed^Uhetaught
, ^t "

f*""^
^"^ r' ,*"" *'°!

. .
*** ^^""^ ^*^'' " "^r*

'*"^''

the people in the tern- TOQ aVTOV TOV Xaov ev T(^ l^PV I^OX (.Vayy(XiZ,0U.kv0V,
pie, and preached the jng n^g the people in the temple and announcing the glad tiding
gospel, the chief priests , , , , ~ .i » , ^ , -,

and the scribes came feTrSOTrjffaV 01 ^apXl^p^iQ KUl 01 ypafXflUTHg (TVV TOlg TTpSfffjl
upon him with the el- came up the chief priests and the scribes with the elde
ders, 2 and spake unto , „ « i, t « ; % , / a/ „ t,-^. >„ . ~ .

him, saying, Tell us, repoiQ, 2 KGL "CtTTOV" ^TTpOQ aVTOV, KeyoVTEQ, " ElTTt ' IJfllV 61

by what authority do- and spoke to him, saying, Tell i
est thou these things?/,„/ ~ ~n/, , ^ t ,

or who is he that gave TOl^ £40V(7l^ raura TTOieiQ, TI TLQ tCTlV O OOVQ <TOI 77/
thee this authority? what authority these things thou doest, or who it is who gave to thee
3And he answered and ly , , o >» n ' s> t < ^ ' 'n
said unto them, I will s^owffiaj/.rawTTjv ; 3 ATTOKpiOEig.ce SLTrev Trpog avTovQ, Epw
also ask you one thing; this authority ? And answering he said to them, *Wi
and answer me: 4 The ' < ~ > > m n \ > \ » / i ,r,\ rt >

baptism of John, was ''~n<^^ vfjiaQ Kayuj 'gvtt" Xoyov, Kai inraTS fioi' 4 To pairTKTf.
it from heaven, or of *»sk *you *I -also one thing, and teU me. The baptism

soned^tMhems^C; ™ "'I<^«''»^o»;" I? ovpavov 7> i) ^? av0pai7ra;r ; 5 OLc
saying. If we shall say, of John from heaven was it or from men? And thq

^j^Y^Tlhe^ ll^- "(rvvO^oyiaavTO^^ irpog iavTOvg, XkyovTeg, "Oti kav €t7rw/i£j

ed ye him not ? 6 But reasoned among themselves, saying. If we should saj

S^ ^hT ™op?e*
"^ '^^ ovpavov, epeiP lAtari" ""oSv" ovK.iTnaTwaaTt avrtp;

stone us: ifor they be ^^°™ heaven, he will say Why then did ye not believe him?
persuaded that John Q kdv.de dTTiOfi^V "E£, dvOpojiTiov, ^Tcdg 6 Xabg^^ KaTaXlddtrH

th^y^^wSed.^t But if we should say From men, aU the people will stone

they could not tell rjudg' TTB.'Kuaukvog.ydp.iaTiv ^'lutdvvvv" Trpocbrjrnv dvai.

l^rsllrZol^^, -=, forthe^yarepeLuW [that]^ John ^^a^ophet 'was.

Neither tell I yon by 7 Kai aTTeKpiOrjaav uij.elSkvai TToQiv. 8 /cat b'\i]aovg direv
what authority I do ^^^ they answered they knew not whence. And Jesus said
these things. ,^ ^.j, ,,x,,^, , ,y , ~ >

avTOig, Ovoe syio Xsyu) v/xiv ev iroLq. i^ovaiq, ravra Trotui.

9 Then began he to *** them. Neither *I 'tell you by what authority these things I do.

+^?^^ov^io*^A J^^}^ 9'Hp^aro.5« "Trpbg tov Xaov Xsyeiv" rfjv.Trapa^oXriv.TavTTiV !

man^pUntek a^S ,
And he began to the people to spe.Oc this parable:

yard, and let it forth ^'AvQauiTTog *ric' ttbvTevasv auTrfXoiva," Kai ^t^kdoTo" avrov
wenffnto^f'a^'co"^^ ^ ^-•- '<^rtain Wed *: vineyard, and let out

^
it

^a'T \ \^^ *""* y^f^pyoXg, Kai dTreSTj/xr^aev xpovovg.'iKavovg. 10 Kai ^tj/"

he a»nt a servant^to
*°^*^*'*'^'^®'^'"*'^ ^®^*^®'^°^*'^ for a long time. And in [the]

the husbandmen, that Kaip(p dTrkaTElXtV TTOOg TOVg yEOjpyOVg dovXoV, "iVa dirb TOV
they should give him season he sent to the husbandmen a bondman, that from the
or the truit of the -, - , ?. i

> ~ < ?>> ^

vineyard: but the bus- KapTTOV TOV aflTrtXitiVOg ^ObJaiV UVTCp' Ol.OC ygwpyOl
bandmen beat him, fmit of the vineyard they might give to him ; but the husbandmen
and sent htm away l^ , , , ,v ' \ ;

' -, -, < m
empty. 11 And again "OElpaVTSg aVTOV 8^a7r8(JTBtXaV KEVOV. 11 Kai TrpoaeffSTO
he sent another ser- having beat him sent [him] away empty. And he added
vant: and thoy beat „ ' ; •'

ii f ~^ • / ' ~ j '

him also, and entreat- TTEfiXyai ETEpOV'^ COVAOV 01.06 KUKEIVOV CEipaVTEg Kttl ttTl-
ed him shamefuUy, to send another bondman ; but they *also ^him 'having '^beat and dis-
and sent him away / >»•»% '!«> '/id';
empty. 12 And again paaaVTEQ it,aTre(TTElXav KEVOV. Ill KOI TTpoasijETO °irtfi%iai
he sent a third: and honoured [him] sent [him] away empty. And he added to send

^r]vpi(TKOv l.tr. « e^€Kpe/xeT0 T. ^ — eiceiViov (read one of the days) LTTrA. s iepets

priests TA. ^ elnav TTrA. » Xeyowes Trpbs avrov lt ;
— kiyovre^ TrA. '' EiTrov TTrA.

j
' — €va.{read [one]) lttta. ^ -f to t. ° 'luiavov Tr. ° crvvikoyi^ovTo L.J
P -H riii.lv to us L. 1 Ata Tt BLTrA. ' — oiv [L]TTrA. » 6 Aaos ajras TTrA. ' 'lu>6.Vt)V Tr.l
» Aeyeiv Trpbs tov kaov L. " 'A/ijreAcii'a t^vrevtrev av9pmnoi L. * — Tis GLTTrAW.T
J cf«6«T0 TA. » — ev (read xatpcS at [the] season LTTrA. » Sutaova-iv they shall giva]
LTTrA. •> e^airtforrciXav avrov Seipavre? TA. <= erepov irenxj/ai. LTTta. "* rpirov irifi.\(iai LTTrA.t
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TpiTOV" o'l.dk "(cae rovrov" rpavfiariaavrfg l^kfiaXov. anf'^cast^^A^o^*
a third ; and they also 'him 'having ^wounded cast [him] ont. 13 rpj^^j^

j.^;^ the lord

13 BlirevM 6 KvOioc tov duire\u>vog, Ti Trotrjaut ; Tren^f/U} °to*n t17%%"^ii^^*^
And said the lord

'
of the vineyard, AVhat shall I do ? I will send

^^^|^';°;jg^^^^>^.^j^^J

rOV.v'lOV.UOV TOV dyamiTOV lawg TOVTOV HSovrsg^^ tVToa- he they win reverence

my son
^

the heloved
;

perhaps him having seen they will ^'j^/^^hen^ ^hey^ ^^^e

Trt/CfOVTai. 14 'iCOVTEC.dk avrbv 01 yZlopyol ^SieXoyiKoVTO^' husbandmen saw Mm,
respect. But having seen him the husbandmen reasoned !v^^I1tl=°^'^ c*^3

., /„^/ r'l <> ' -f-ii themselves, saymg,
TTobg "tavTOvg, XsyovTeg, Ovrog tariv icKripovofiog' "oEwrc" This is the heir: come,

among themselves, saying, This is the heir

;

come Jft
us kill him, that

, , , , ti < ^ / < -v
' the inheritance may be

aiTOKTHVMHEv avTov, iva rjfibiv yevrjrai ri KKr]povofiia. ours. 15 So they cast

let us kill him, that =ours ^may ^become 'the ^inheritance, him out of the yine-

,___,, ^ - , , s „y ~ , X ~ . / Jjird, and killed him.
15 Kai EKJjaXovTsg avrov tt,u) tov afnreAuivog airEKTBivav. What therefore shaU

And having cast forth him outside the vineyard they killed the lord of the vine-
_,,,. / ,^./ ~ , >. ^ yard do unto them?
Tt ovv TTOirjtrn avTOig o icvpiog tov ajjnrEAujvog ; le He shall come and

[him]. What therefore will do to them the lord of the vineyard ? destroy these hushand-
,>,,»/ , , N / , « / > * ' men, and shall give
lO SASvaaTai /cat aTCOKsGH TOVg.yecjpyOVg.TOVTOVg., Km OWaei the vineyard to others.

He will come ajad will destroy these husbandmen, and will give And when they heard

TOV d^TreXatva aXXoig. ^'AKoixravTeg.dV^ hlirov/ M?) bi'd*^ 17 iSd i^behefd
the vineyard to others. And having heard [it] they said, ^Not them, and said, "kVhat

ykvoiTO, 17 'O.Se ifijiXk^ag aijTolg tliTEv, Ti oiv ioTiv to '^utLn,*^The*'^tone
'may ^t be I But he looking at them said. What then is "that which the builders re-

ysypa^fisvov tovto, AiQov ov dir^SoKifiaaav 01 j^^^fthe\'^aTo^ th^
lijas *been 'written Hhis, [The] stone which rejected 'they "that comer? 18 'Whosoever

oiKodofiovvTeg, oi'Tog kyevn9r] dg Ke((>aXriv yu)viag ; IS Uag l^^e fh^li Kroken

•

^build, this is become head of [the] comer ? Everyone ^^^ (,^ whomsoever

6 TTEOujv stt' SKelvov TOvXiOov (TvvQXacfOrjaeTaf k^'.ov.b'.av '*^ •

'^^^^hni^to' \d^^
that falls on that stone will be broken, but on whomsoever ^.^j^d the chiefpriests

irkay XiKiihati avTov. 19 Kai ""g^Mrnffav" ot and the scribes the

it may fall it will grinST^o powder >him. And 'sought 'the i^^^^^fon himj and
"apviepEic Kai 01 ypaauaTelg^^ tTriBaXeiv kTr' avTOV rag v^^pf^Q theyfeared the people:

^chikV^iests-andHhe^^^sW^^^^^ t^lay "on ^^him \aWs ^"V^d^^CIhuS-
kv aijTy.TyMpg,, Kai sfo^r)9r](Tav tov XaoV iyvwaav.ydp on rable against them,

in that hour, and they feared the people ; for they knew that

irpbg avTOvg ° Ti)v.7rapal3oXijv.TavTT)v hZttev."

against them
^

this parable
^

bespeaks. ^

^

20 And they watched

20 Kai rrapaTTiprjaavTeg aTrsffTEiXav^eyKaOkTOvg,^^ vtto- *'"?»>
'""I'^v'** v"*"^^

And having watched [him] they aent
^

secret agents, feign- ^P^^'
tl^mselvM ^ust

KpLvouevovg tavTovg diKaiovg tlvai, 'iva kTriXdBcjvTai men, that they might

ing ^ ^
themselves Righteous Ho "be, that they might take hold ^^^ll^^^^^o^'^iswo^^^^^^

avTOv iXoyou," 'c/c ro" TrapaSovvai avTOv Ty dpxy Kai li^er him unto the

of him in discourse, to" the [end] to deliver up him to the power and P^®J ^^^ anthori-

,v ' • / r . / . » > /
ty of the governor.

Ty t^nvai<jt TOV rjyefiovog. 21 Kai (.Trqpuirqaav avTov, Xeyov- 21 And they asked

to the authority of the governor. And they questioned him, say- him, saying, Master,
'

„^ „ , n~ 1' , .^ ,. - ,
we know that thou

Ttg, AioaaKoAB, oioafj,£v oti opUiog Xeyeig Kai ctoaa/ceif, Kai sayest and teachest

ing. Teacher, we know that rightly thou sayest and teachest, and rightly, neither oc-

, X ^/ / 2-v\' ' ' »\ n ' . .j-v ceptest thou the per-
ov.XafipavB.ig npoabJTrov, dXX tir aXi]9eiag ttiv ooov son qfany, but teach-

acceptcst not [any man's] person, but with truth the way est the way of God
~ rt _ 5, 5, / „^ ,„ . < - .1 ,r ' _ ' ?• ~ truly: 22 is it lawful

TOV veov oicaaKeig. iZ t^saTiv *7//iiv ' Kaiffapi mopov covvai for us to give tribute
of God teachest: is it lawful for us *to 'Cassar ""tribute 'to'give unto Csesar, or no?

• • 00 TT / J., , ~ , / T ,23 But he perceived
t) OV \ 23 KaTavorjaag.Ci avTOJV tijv iravovpytav tlTrav irpog their craftiness, and
or not ? But perceiving their craftiness he said to said unto them, Why

« KaKeivov L. ^ — tSdi^e? LTTrfA]. P SieAoyicravro I* •" aAA^Aovs one another TTrA.
' — SeOre LTTrA. '' 01 6e aKovcravre? L. ' eliraf LTTrA. ™ e^r^rovv L, ° ypaixfiarelt
Koi 01 apxtepets LTTrA. " eiTrev •nji' Trapa/SoXT)!/ Tavrrjv LTTrA. i* euKaOeravs T. t \6yov
{read of liis discourse) Tr. ' toare so as LTTrA. • ^ftas TTrA.
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tempt yo TOO? 34 Shew avTOVc, *Ti u6 Treipa^cre" } 24 'tTrt^ci^are" uoi Snvdpiov'^

taage Sd'll'perTS them,
^
Why £e do yo tempt ?

^
_

She^ mo ^a den^arins

:

tion h.ith it ? They tivoq t^sL EiKOva KGi k7nypa(pr]v ; ^'ATTOKpLOsvTeg^^.ce ^giTror,"

C^^'s° 25'^And'^ he ^^ose *has ^it 'image "and ^inscription ? And answering they said,

gaid unto them, Ren- 'K.aiaapoQ, 25 'O.Sk ELTrev ^aurotf," '^'ATTodoTS roii'wv" rd
der tliercfore unto

casar's. And he said to them. Bender therefore the things
Cassar the things which

^ u,, < , -n--/^-^^
be CtBsar's, and unto vLaiaaooQ " KttKTapt, Ktti ra rou tf€oi» ry fe*^. 26 Kai
God the things wMch ^f Csesar to Caesar, and the things of (Jod to God. And
he God's. 26 And they

, ^ > n /j/ n . , ~,| ; ,

could not take hold of 0VKA(TXVOa.V BTTLAafitaUai '^aVTOV^'-prifiaTOg i.vaVTlOV TOV
his words before the t^ey were not able to take hold of his speech before the
people: and they mar- .., ,- , , , ^ , , ,_,,
veiled at his answer, Xaov Kai BavfxcKTavTeg £7ri Ty.aTTOKpKTet.avTOV iatyqaav.
and held their peace. people ; and wondering at his answer they were silent.

27 UpoaikQovTe.Q.dk rivsg tmv ^aodovKaiojv, o'l ^dvri-

27 Then came to Aim -*^* having come to [him] some of the Sadduoees, who deny

,

cei-tain of the Saddu- Xeyovrec" dvdaraaLv un dvai, sTTjipwrncrav aurov, 28 Xsyoj/-

at"e/u'r''ec- ^.^^.^rection^ 'there ^is, they questioned him,
^

^ay.;

tion; and they asked ^^g^ Al^aCKToXe, ^MloaiJQ^^ typaipev iJfliVf kdv TLVOQ ddsX^oi
liim, 28 saying, Mas-

j Teacher, Moses wrote to us. If anyone's brother
ter, Moses wrote unto „ , „ , - „ r y n > >i

us, If any man's bro- aTToOavy ^Xi^V yVVOlKa, Km OVTOQ UTEKVOQ 'aTTOtJai^,' IVC
ther die haying a gi^ould die having a wife, and he childless should die, that
wife, and he die with- ^ , rt <)^\n , ~ ^ ~ ,,y / ,

out children, that his \af3y o.ade\(l>OQ.avTOv TTjv yvvaiKa Kai t^avaarirjay mnpL
brother should take Sgtjo^^^itake 'his ^brother the wife and should raise up ---'

his wife, and raise up ...,^^,.^, ~^n< < r >?a_.'t
seed unto his brother. T({J.aCe\<p<{>.aVTOV. 29 iTTVa OVV aC£A0Ol r](TaV KUl O TTpUiTOQ
29 There were there- to his brother. "Seven Hhen ^brethren 'there'-were; and the first

fore seven bretliren : > /^^ ~ ' 'o - on > o-xa a ri
«

and the first took a XajSiov yvvaiKU airEOavev areKvog- 30 kui St\a(3£v^ o
wife, and died with- having taken a wife died childless

;

and ^took 'the

the °second°"took her SsiWepOQ ^T))v yVValKU, Kui otrog dir'sQaVEV aTEKVOQ'^^ 31 Kai
to wife, and he died ^second the woman, .and he died childless

;

and

thiidtookhlrt^ndin " rp'iTog tka^Ev avT7]i^' u)(TavTU)g.ct Kai ol kirrd^ ov.KaT-
like manner the seven the third took her ; and likewise also the seven did not

chUdi^en^ *and^^die"d*! sXt^OJ/ TSKVa, Kai dirkBaVOV 32 VOTEpOV ^dt Trdvrwv" "'dTTC-

32 Last' of all the leave children, and died; "last 'and of all died

33°Therefore^in tbfre- ^«*'€»' ''^'^ *) yvvi].^^ 33 Hv.Ty.OVV^ dvaardoEl TIVOQ aVTU)V

surrcct ion whose wife also the woman. Therefore in the resurrection of which of them

,

of tiipm is she? for y'lVETai yvi'Tj] ol.ydp tTtrd saxov avrijv ywalKa. 34 Kai
^l^dJesuf answer- does she become wife? for the seven had her as wife. And-
iugsaiduntothem,The "aTroKpiQeic" clTTev avTolc o'lnCTOVC, O'l vioi TOV.aiU>V0C.T0VrOV

;^orancl*^g"i^ answrring 'W ^to nhem 'Jesus, The sons of this ago

in maiiiage: 35 but yafiovaiv Kai "PiKyafiiaKOVTai''^ 35 oLds Kara^iojQkvTEQ roi/,
thcywhichsbmllhea*- marry and are given in marriage ; but those accounted worthy

tain, that world, and aiCjVOQ.kKElVOV TVX^tV Kttl T>}Q dvaaTd<JE<j>}g Trjg £K
the resurrection from ^that'age 'to =obtain and the resurrection which [is] from among
the dead, neither ^ , _ „ , , ,, „-, , „
marry, nor are given VSKptJV OVTE yaflOVaiV OVTf. '^EKyaiilOKOVTaC" 35 ^OVT£
in marriage: 36 neither [the] dead neither marry nor are given in m-orriage

;

^'neither
can they die anymore:

, , n ~ k ^/ ./^/. «

for they are eqmil unto yap aiCoBaVElV tTl OVVaVTUl' KTayyeXoi.yaO BKTLV, Kai
the angels; and are the 'for 'die *any 'more *they ^can ; for equal to angels they are, and
children of God, being , , , ,-,,„- ~ , / , , « or, ".^ ?.
the children of the VlOl HOIV ^TQV' UeOV, Tljg avaOTaaEUtg VlOl OVTEg. 37 OtlOe
resurrection. 37 Now sons are *

of God, 'of *the "resurrection ^sons 'being. But that
that the dead are rais- , , t ' < mr ~ u ' ' , , ~
ed, even Moses showed EyEipOVTai 01 VEKpoi, KUI ^Mwff?;*; kfir]W<TEV ETTl rr]g

at the bush, when be are raised the dead, even Moses shewed [in the part] on the

* — Tt ^e Tretpa^ere TTrA. ' fieifare GLTTrAW. ^ + [ot Se iSei^av. koX elirev^ *nd
they sliewed [it]. And he said l. » ot (read and they said) t. y dnav TTrA. « Trpbs

avTOus TTrA. * Toiwj' uiToSore TTrA. *> -|- TM Tr. <= TOV (read [his]) a. <* keyovre^

(read who say there is not (/htj) a resuirection) tV. ® Muvaijg ltttaw. f
37 should be

LTTi A. 8 — e\a^ev TTrA. '' — rqv "yvi/aiKa, Kai oCtos awiOtu'ev areKVOi TTrA. ' + [clxrav-

Tws] likewise L. '' + koX even E. • — fie ndvroiv LTTrA. "' »cai. r) yvvi) aireBax'ei' TTia.
"

tf yvvri oSv ev r^ the woman therefore in the ta. " — anoKpi&el^ LTTrA. p yaixiirnovTai

LTTrA. q yanC^ovTai LTTr ; yaf/iia-KOVTai A. " oiifie LTrA. • — tow TTrA.
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Bdrov, b>g Xtyct kvoiov tov Qtbv 'A(3padu Kai Vov" Oebv f^®*A t^t If'^ *^f
bu»h, when he clued [the] Lord the God of Abraham and the God ^(^^^^ff^' |[^5

'iffauK /cat Vov' Seov 'la)cw/3' 38 Oebg.Si ovK.tariv v^icpiav, *^% God of Jacob.

of Isaac and the God of Jacob
;

but God he is not of Ctbe] dead, ^^J °/f ^^^^ ^^^J"*^^*

aXXd ZtiiVTUlV. TrdvTtC.ydp avrtp ^UKTIV. 39 'AtTOKPiOev- of the liring
-. for aU

bat of[the3Uvin«; for aU^ '^ for hL live. ^^ ,^^erin, ^--to^h,m.^39^T^^

r£g ^£ TIVEQ riJJV ypaUUaTSUV ^cZtTOV," AlddaKoXi, IcaXoig answering said, Mas-

'and some of the scribes said. Teacher, weU t«fi tl»oa hast weU
_ .^^,> »*Mi ' '-v 1 ~ > >

^**^ ™ ^^"^ after
elirag. 40 Oy/cfin *of troA/iwr tirepuiT^v avrov that they durst not

thoa hast spoken, TNot *any *more 'and did th^ dare to ask him ** J^i™ any question

ovdsv.
anything.
(Zit. nothing.;

41 ElTTEvJi npbq avrovg, Ua>g \kyovaiv rbv xp^rrbv rv'ibv ^^ ^^^ ^^ ^j^ ^^^
And he said to them, How do they say the Christ "Son them, How say they

'Aflr/3i5i dvai' ; 42 Vat avrbg' 'Aa^t5" \kyei kv ^iiSXtp '^^^^''jj^i^^^l
»of*David Ms? and "himself 'David says in [the] book himself saith in the

^aXfiibv, E77r|v "i" ^piog n^Kvpi^.aov, KaOov Lk SsKiiivfiov "^^^"Ut'^lo m^
of Psalms, 'Said 'the 'Lord to my Lord, Sit on my right h.ind, Lor^^ sit thou on my
43 'iojg-av 9u) rovgAxQpovg.aov viroirodiov T(ov.7ro8uiv.(rov. ^^\^ ^^A- *^ ^^^\ ^

until I place thine enemies [as] a footstool for thy feet. thy'footsS^l. *44^^
44 ^Aaf3id^ oiv ^Kvpiov avrbv^ KoXel, Kai irCJg ^viocavrov^ 7^^ therefore caiieth

DaTid therefore ^Lord "him 'calls, and how his son ^^MsboW^°''
*

tOTtV ',

is he?

45 'AicovovTog Se travTog tov \aov ilir^v hoXg uaOxiToig « Then in the audi-

And as were listening all the people he said to "disciples 9^'^ ,of all the people

,..,,._,„, , , -, » ~ /» -. /
he said unto his disci-

avTOV,'' 46 Ilpotrtj^re airo raw ypafiiiaTtbJv tujv vekovTiav pies, 46 Beware of the

'his, iBeware of the scribes who like scribes, which desire^, ^.. ij\/ I >> -to walk in long robes,
inpfjraTf.iv tv ffroXaig, icai ^lAowrwv aoTrafr^ovg iv Taig and love greetings in

to walk in robes, and love salutations in the the markets, and the
, ~ , /!!>''- - , highest seats in the
ayopaig /cat TrputroKavECniag tv Taig ovvaytoyaig Kai irpo)- synagogues, and the

market-places and first seats' in the synagogues and first chief rooms at feasts

;

TOKkiaiag kv Toiig deirrvoig' 47 ^oi KaTEtrOiovmv^^ rag oiKiag dow8''housM^°and for
places in the suppers

;

who devour the houses a shew make long

T&vxvp^-t', <«' 'rrpo<pd<ni fiaKod ^irpoofixovrai.** ovtoi sh^frrecei^'gr^aw^
of widows, and as a pretext 'afgreat *length 'pray. These damnation,

'^Xrjrlinvrai' rrspuraoTepov Kpifia.
shill receive more abundant judgrment.

21 'Ava(3\E\pag.Si bWsv roitg ^dXXovrag ^rdJiSJpa.avrCJv _._, . j, ,

And having looked up he saw the 'casting Hheir *gift8 ^^- ^^ "^
'<>®J-

V X « II X ' « f T> % I /
ed up, and saw the

dg TO ya^ofvXaKtOV^ TrXoXHTlOtfg' 2 dcsv.Ct 'rat rtva" rich men casting their

'into »the 'treasury 'rich, and he saw also a certain ^'*** '5*° ^^e t"^*-

, 1 o /x.% I - fy X ' II « » T sury, 2 And he saw
yifpav TTSVlXpdv paWoVtrav IKH ^CVO XeTTTa'" 3 JCat cZttCV, also a certain poor u-i-

^ri^ow 'poor casrting therein two lepta. And he said, <io^ casting in thither

'A\ n^ \' « - .' < ' .,' 1 « u „ X ~ ,
two lAites. 3 And

AXrjViog Xtyu) vfiiv, otl t/ XVP^ */ "fTUiXV own;" •irAetov' he said. Of a truth
Of a truth I sav to yon, that ^widow "poor 'this more I »«y unto you, that

/ 5/3 X An" II «i 1 - this poor widow hath
TravTOJV ipaXEV 4 Pa-ravreg .yap ovtoi Ik tov trepier- cast in more than they
than all cast in

;
for all these out of that which 'was all:4 for allthesfthare

' • ~ "/D \ ' » r -< <i - /I - u " »i of their abandanc«
(jEvovTog avTOig ifiaXov eig ra OMoa '<row wov," avrrj.ck cast in unto the oiier-
.ibonnding to them cast intJ> the gifts of God ; but she ings of God : but she

' — TOV I.TTrA. * elTTtti' LTTrA. » vop forTTrA. 7 elfai Aavel6 viov TA,
» Aovti Ow ; AavelS lttta. » avrb? yap for "nimself T. *> + rwf the L. c — 6
(read [the]) LTrA- ** avTov Kvpiov Tix. • avrov vio? TTrA. ' — ovtoC {rtad tho disciples)
TTr ; wpb? ftvTovs to them a, r oi KaTeaOloureq those devouring l. *> npoatvxoixtvoi
praying L. » A^^i^oi^ai LTTrA. '' <is to ya^o^vKoKiov rd fiupa aiirw TTrA. ' {k<u1
Tiva. I. ; Tcva [»calj A ;

— koX TTr, " Ktnra. Siio Tr. " avTjj ij Trrwxi} LTr. " nktua I.TA.
V TrdlT'S L. <1 — ToiJ 6iQV T[Tr]A.
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of her penm-y hftth
i,^ TOv.v<TT€pj)uarog.avrnq 'litravTo!^ rbv 8iov ov dviv

^tlhQhid "^t*** her poverty all the livelihood which she had

did cast.

6 And as some spake 5 Kai TlV(i)V XvfOVTUiV TTEjOt TOV UpoV, OTl X'lQoiQ KoKoXq
of the temple, how it And as some were speaking about the temple, that with -stones 'goodly

Jo^diy^'^Ttont "^and /cat *«va0J7/ia<Tiv" /e€/co<r;ir?Tai, elTTEv, 6 Tavra 8. Qm-
gifts, he said, 6 As and consecrated gifts it was adorned, he said, [As to] these things which ye are

{TSi^'^tCS^ pEirf, tkivaovrai rjakpai iv dig 0VK.d<pi9r]atTai XiOog kiri

will come in the which beholding, *will ^come 'days in which shall not be left stone upon

^^rstoni'^u^n an- ^^0^ ' «e ov.Kara\v9{inerau 7 'E7rvpo^rv<ravds avrov, Xk^

other that shall not stone which shall not be thrown down. And they asked him, say-

^i. A^°^^v fhi^' yovTeg, AiddffKaXe, ttotb oiv ravTa earai; kcu rt rb

saySig; MMter, but ing, Teacher, when then Hhese things 'will be? and what the

whenshau these things g-T/ueTov OTUV fjieXXy ravTa yiveffOai; 8 'O.^f diTEv,

uSh l^ere 6e whfn ^^Sn when ='are*about 'these ^'things to take place? And he said,

these things shall come BXsTTSra fiT^.TrXavrjOrjre' TToXXoi.ydp kXEixTovTm hrrl Ttp

Take^^heed thatT'ye
'^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^ "°* ^^^ astray; for many will come in

be not deceived: for ovouarLuov, XsyovTEg, '"Ort" lyw 8lUf Kol, 'O KUiodg riy-
many shall come in my name, saying, I am [he]; and, The time is
my name, saying, I am •'

, „ t ,. n~ . - . ~ ^ „ «.
Christ; and the time yt/C€V. fir] "OUV' TTOpevUrjTi OTTlffU) aVTOJV. i) OTav.Oe
draweth near

:
go ye arawn near. ^Not *therefore "^go *ye after them. And when

not therefore after ,, , ,, , , „^ .,
them. 9 But when ye aKovarfTE TToKsfiovg Kui aKaraaTUffiag, firj.TrTor]xjr)TV oei
shall hear of wars and ye shall hear of wars and commotions, be not terrified ; *mnat
commotions, be not , --. > n i\

~ '\>'» >r>' ^

terrified: for these yap ^Tovra yevsaifav' irpiOTOV, aXX ovK evmujg to
things must first come 'for ^these 'things take place first, but not immediately [is] the

not^by^andb/.^io^Then rkXog. 10 Tore eXeyev avrolg, 'EyspOrjueTai iOvog y£7rt"

said " he unto them, end. Then he was saying to them, "Shall 'rise *up 'nation against

gsSnsT na*Von7*\nd ^9vog, Kttl (SaffiXs'ia tTTi (iaffiXeiaV 11 ast(Jnoi.TE fieydXoi
kingdom against king- nation, and kingdom against kingdom; also "earthquakes 'great

^rttiquakersharbe '<ctrd rSTTOVg KuV^ "Xl^iOt mi Xoifiol' icTovvai, \6fin-
in divers places, and in different places and famines and pestilences shall there be, "fearful

fe^^'^'andSe^rfui T-P"" T^ Kai "(jniiua dir' ohpavov'' fisydXa iarai. 12 Hpo
sights and great signs ^sights 'and and "signs 'from *heaven 'great shall there be, "Before

shall there be from ^ rovTdiv ^aTTavTiov^^ eiriBaXoiKnv k<j>' vudg rag x^pag
alTthese they shaU 'but Hhese 'things 'all they will lay u^n you "^"hands

laytheirhandsonyou, avrujv, KUL ^iib^ovaiv, TTODadidovTig dg ® (Tvvayujydg Koi

W^nry^upTo'the' 'their, and will persecute [you],^ delivering up to^ synagogues and

synagogues, and into (UyXaKag. ^dyouevoug" tTTi BuaCXdg Kttl Tjyeuovag, 'ivEKiV

before ki^i^ffiul^re prisons, bringing [you] before kings and governors, on account of

for my name's sake. rov.ovouaTog.uov. 13 rtiroj8?7<r6rat.K5^" vfilv €if fiaprvoiov
13 And it shall turn to my name ; but it shall turn out to you for a testimony,
you for a testimony. j,r>/ « „ V, • , , ^/ „ « ~ » x ~ >

U Settle it therefore 14 "©fiWe" OVV '€(£ Tag KapCiag.VfiOJV filj 7rpO/i£A€r^V aTTO-
in your hearts, not to guttle therefore in your hearts not to premeditate to make
meditate before what . .^ _^^^^/ <~ f \ > r

ye shall answer: 15 for Xoyi]dt]Vai' 16 tyw.yap OWCTW VjllV (TTOfXa Kttl ffO^iai/, y
I will give you a mouth a defence ; fori will give you a mouth and wisdom, which
and wisdom, which all , ^ , i, , ~ i > t-m > -

ii m '
ii

•

your adversaries shall OV.CVVr]<JOVTaL '^aVTHTCUV 'OUO£' UVTlOmvaC ^TTUVT^g^^ 01
not be able to gainsay 'shall "not 'be 'able ^to '"reply "to '"nor "to '*resist 'all "those
nor resist. 16 And ye , / .^ ,-, -^ r\' /-if< ^<^ <

shaU be betrayed both aVTlKEllXSVOl VfilV. lb irapa6oifri(Tea9e.6t Kai VTTO yovEiav Kai
by parents, and breth- 'opposing *you. But ye will be delivered up even by parents and

' navra l.Tr. ' avaOefj-aaiv I.T. * + ^Se here t. " — on [Ljrf^Ti a]. " — ovv LTTrA.

'yeP€<T0ai ravra k. > ctt* LTTrA. » >cai Kara tottov? TTrA. * Aot/iol (cal Xi/nol LTrA

.

*> <f>6pr}0pd l.TrA. <= iir* oupavoO (7r)fieia L. <* Trajo-wv GLTTrAW. « + to? the TTr[A].
f ttTrayo/xe'vovs leading [you] away XTrA. e — Se but T[TrA]. ^ Gere ltTpA. ' ev tois

AcapStai? l.TTrA .
'' aiTKrrfivai ovSe avrecire'iv I, ; avria-rrivai. 17 aj/reiTreiv ([ij avretn. ] Tr) TTtA.

' n or G. ™ anavret TTtA.
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ade\4>utv Kai (TvyyEViov Kat (bi\(»v, Kal QavarMOovrnv Jrw'mu! ^„l?^^".««;/'^')— ' , •( '. . , J . -1 , .. .... .^ . .1^ I- 1 iru'nds; niia sortie, of
brethren and relutions and friends, and thoy will put to death [Komo]

yj,^ shall tlwy causo

t^ vfiuiv 17 Kal tcrsffOe iiiffovfiFvoi v-rrb Travnov Cia \'l ^ p^' ^\ death.

from amoug yon, and yo will be hated by all hecan-e of
,,;tp7l°'^j ^^^l^'^'^^J f^°

TO.OVOaa.UOV. 18 KOl 9pi^ h rnC.KElhaXrjt^JniCiv OV.Ut) cnro- rnyn.ame'ssake. ISUut

myAanie'.^ Andaiiairof ySnr head '
^

in noViso^ '^'^y ^"Vnrl^ "^^b.
Xnrai. 10 Iv Ty.virouovy.vuMV "KTriaaoOB" T(tQ.yi/vxuq.vuMV

.

is in yo^r patietica

perish. By yoTir patient e.'Idntance^
^

^ain
^

your souls.
|JTn1 ^hJu'yeXiu

20"0rav.^^ i^»;r£ KVK'\ov}ikvr]v wtto t7rp«r07ricWv°r/)v" Icpoi;- see Jems.aiem com-
Bnt when yc see -being 'encircled 'with "armies 'jeru- P^'^ ^^5 armies,

. , , ^ ,. « c , / ,_.,,, then know that the de-
ffaXijfi, Tore yvwre on yyyiKSv ti.ipi]/i(0(Ttg.avTr}g. 21 tots soiation thereof is

salcm then know that has dr.awu nnar her desol.ation. Then nigh. 21 Then let them
, , ^ , _ , , > , « ^ < I

which are in Jndsea
Oi tV ry loVCatCf, (pevyertoffav €<<,• TU opt}' Kai Ol tV flee to the motmtains

;

those in Judma let them flee to the mountains ; and those in and let them which aro
/ , .. , , , , ) ^ r , > , in the midst of it de-

f.Ue(f).avrt]Q £K%wpEtrW(raV KUI oi iv TUIQ ^(byQaiQ at} £IO-ep%£- part out; and let not
her midst let them depart out, and those in the countries "not 'lot -them them that are in the

/» t > t c\a, II t I t r, r r ' • ~ contttrics ontcr there-
avmoav Btg avriji'. 22 on y]fif.pai EKOticrjacwi; etvrai eimv, tov into. 22 For these be
enter into her ; for days of avenging these are, the days of vengeance,

n ^ /»~ II
' 1 ' nn > > nS''ii ~ that all things which

PTTAT/pwc/i/rat" Travra m ysypafifiej'U. 23ovai.'*dt" raig are written may be
that may be Mccomplishod all things that have been written. But woe to those fulfilled. 23 Bnt woe

iv.ycKTTpUxovaaic Kat ratg 9rj\aZov<Taig kv tKEivaig raig iiuk- ^Uh chlhi, *and "to
with child and to those giving snck in those days, them that give suck,

paig' tfrrai.yAp dvdyKT] ^i^yaXri lirl Tng yf/c Kal opyt) 'Iv'' shauTeStSe^
for there shall be ''distress 'g^cat upon the land and wri;th among in the land, and wrath

rip.\aqKT0VT(i). 24: Kal TT^aovvTat arofian '/'aX«'>«C,'' K«i 2i^ud thl^yshilTflii
this people. And they shall fall by [the] mouth of [the] sword, and by the edge of the

'^'Xfl^^'^r'.cTjiriaovTai tig ^Travra tCi tByt]-'' Kal 'UgovaaXii^i
^^^d^'aijay^'cipUvo'inW

fhall be led captive Into all the nations ; and Jernsalcm ^n nations : and Jeru-

tarai Trarovfievr) vtto Wvwv 'avpi" '^ TrXimajQCimv saiem shall bo trodden

•hall bo trodden down by [the] nations nntil bo fulfilled [the] „^7i? the times"of the

Kaipoi iBviov. 25 Kai *t(rrai" (njuela iv i)\io) Kal <TtXt)vy ^.*^°'^"®''.,^*'
*"i!"n'K'

times of [the] natious. And there shall be signs in snn and moon
gigts in tho^ snn and

Kal dffTpotg, Kal IttI Tt\g yfjg avvox>) kOvCJv iv drropia, '« tho moon, and in

and st.ars, and upon the earth distress of uations with perplexity,
^|J° ca^Ui ' dLslress^of

^y'lXOvarfg' OaXdffatjg Kal rrdXov, 26 (iTTo-divxovTUiV dvBpoj- nations, with per-

roaring of [the] sea and rolling surge, "fainting 'at *hftai-t 'men Ptcxity
5

tho sea and,,,3, r, / ) I
""^ waves roaring;

TTOJV aTTO <popoV Kai TTpOfTOOKiag rwV nrepXOflfVCOV ry 2f> men's hearts failing

from foar and cxiicct.ation of that which is coming on the }1"^"} foi" fear, and for

, , .,.«, ^ , ^ •>,>' looking after those
otKovfitvy ai.yap cvvafietg twv ovpavwv aaXtvuiiaovrai. things which aro com-

habitable eartli ; for the powers of the hcavuns shall bo shaken. ing on the earth: for

c\r, > > 'I < I « ~ , rt , , , , tho powers of heaven
21 Kai TOTB OXf/OVTai TOV VIOV TOO avOpw-JTOV tpXOfitVOV tV shall be .shaken. 27And

And theu shall they see the Son of man coming in then shall they see tho
,'\ >». ' «R/v ax™ till '. ' ^x Son of man coming ill

i'606Ay fxETa ovvafxtijjg Kai on^ijg TroXXtjg. 28 Apxouevtoi'.de a cloud with power and
a clond with power and ^glory 'great. But -'beginning groat glory. 28 And

' ' n , , I \ y ' »j\< when tlieso things he-
TOUTOJv yivtaiiai avaKinj^aTe xat STrapaTS Tag KSfaXag pin to come to pa-sa.

'tliese 'things to como to pass lookup and lift up ''heads then look up, and

v^u)V Sum iyyi^n y.diToXvTpwmg.vfiutv. 29 Kai direv [^^ you/'rcdcinptton
'your, because draws near your redemption. And he spoke draweth nigh. 29 And

TrapafinXyv avroig, 'ihTe Tt)v ffVKrjv Kal iravra rd Sivdpa. ^l^T^'l^tiohoiTtXg
a parable to them : Behold tho flg-treo and all the trees

:

tree, and all the trees;

30 or«v yolSaXioaiv ridrj, (3Xk7ro^^TSg df iavTu,v ^UlVye^scerd
when 'they ^sprout 'already, looking [on them] of yourselves

° KT^o-eatfe ye shall gain i.TrA. " — •riji' r/rrrA. p nKr)(T&rji/aL OLrrrAW, 1 — 5«

but LTTrA. " — tv {read to thia people) oi.itpaw • ^a^atpij? iTr. ^ ^ to. eOtnj

navra LTTrA. " axP^S L. * + o5 I.rrrA. * evouTai, LTTrA. y ^X"^? '^^ [the]

sound QLTTrA.
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^Tyltlfat^summc'is y"T'^f^\f' fl'^^ *yr^'CJ-'>
9LpOQicTiv. HI OOTJOQKal VHeXq,

now nigh at hand, 3"" know tliat already near the summer, is. So also ye,

31 So likewise ye, when orav lSl]T£ TaVTU yiVOfliVa yiVU)(JKETe OTl lyVVQ itTTW r)

conil^ pas^ know .ve
^'•®° yo see the?c things coming to pass know that near is tb«

that the kingdom of fBaaiXsia Tov OsoiJ. 32 «/t))j' Xkyu) vuXv, on ov.ui) irop-

32 Vwily 1 My nSto ^^»'P''«« of God. Verily I say to you, that in no wise will have

you, This gener.ation fXBy I'l.ysi^ea.avrt] 'i(i)Q.ai' Tvavra ykvr]TaL. 33 6
^^^^ J\°K ^^I' iS^i''?' pasiwd away tins generation until all shall hare taken place. The
till all he fulfilled, , , , , ^ , , ., - , , ,

33 Heaven and earth OVpUl'OQ KOI 7/ yt] 7rapa\EI>aOVTai, Ol.OS.AOyoUflOV Of./Xl)
shall pass away: hut heaven and the earth shall pass away, but my words in no wise
my words shall not , ,. „ ., .^jx-r / ».. -^ > .o rt~
pass away. 34 And ^TVapfXilMGlV . i34 U.^OOtX'iTf-JOt eciVTOiQ, fllJTrOTS *papvi>8tt}-
take heed to your- may p.iss away, Bnt take heed to yourseiveB, lest he laden
selves, lest at any time ,, i, c .„ , v< u > /> ^ m < >

your hearts he over- mv" "uflOJI' ai KUpoiai i.V K(<aLira\y KUl fiioy Ktu ^epifivatg
chjirgcd with surfeit- your hearts with surfeiting and drinking and cares
ing, and drunkenness, rt - <<.>_,' ^ > . » « ~ , ..,| < < r , /

and cares of tills life, piOJTlKUig, KUL ^aiijtVlOlOQ Kf> V^aQ tTTtffry" tl.tlfiepa.tKElVr]'
and so that day come of life, and suddenly upon you sliould come that day

;

upon you un.awares. o-'d \ s > \ > ii»»/ > n '

36 For as a snare shall ^^ WC- TTayjf.yap tTTBXEVaeTai" tTTL TTUVTOg TOVi; KaUtlflEVOVg
it come on all them for as a snare shall it come upon all those Bitting
that dwell on the face j \ ' / ** .v rt,-, , ^ * t ii >

of the whole earth. tlTl TrpoaOJTTOV TraaTJQ TrjQ yt]Q- 3b aypVTCVHTE «o5v" tV
3G Watch ye thexefore, upon the face of all the earth. Watch therefore at

yfm^ay^te Sii^^d '^f^VTi Kaipi^ hoixEvoi, "iva haTaKnoQtiTi}' Uipvyuv rav'
worthy to escape all every season praying, that ye may be accounted worthy to escape "those

co^ to "S'^nd'to ™ -n-avTU TO. fikXKovTa yivsaOai, Kai (TTaOnvai t^Trpo-

stand before the Son ^things 'all which arc about to come to pass, and to stand before

*^* ™*'^°- aOev TOV v'lov tov dvOpoJTrov.
the Son of man,

37 And in the day 37 ''Hj'.^f Tag.l'jlispag «6V T<f Upip dldd<XKO)l''^^ Tdg.dt.t'VKTaQ

irthctem^ler^ndat ^
And ho was by day in the temple teaching,

^
and by night

night ho went out, and l^epVOUevOC llvXi^ETO dc TO OpOC TO KoXoVUSVOV fXaiU/V'

t^^tlZy^tkeT^U S'ng^out^ he lodged on the mUt called
^ ^

of Olives;

of Olives. 38 And all 38 Kai TTUg 6 XaOQ tSpOpi^gV TTpOQ avTOV Iv T'p

h^^th^mornhiTtoTim ^^'^ ''^ the people came early in the morning to him in the

in the temple, for to lEpip UKOVHV avTOV.
hear him. temple to haor him.

xxu. Nowthefea.st 22 "Hyrt^ev-^* V topTp Tm>.aZ,{,IXiOV i, Xtyopkvf]

of unleavened bread And drew near the feast of unleavened [bread] which [is] called

Sd"the' rlLl'o^vcJ^
TTuaxa' 2 Kai l^yTOVV ol apx^epelg Kai o'l ypa^i^iaTHg

2Audthechierpr^Ists P'lssover
j

and 'wore "seeking 'the "chief Vi^sts 'and Hhe "scribes

and scribes sought rO.TTwg dvtXu)(TlV OVTOV' t<t>of3oin'~0.ydp TOV Xaov.

Idin ; for they feared "^ *-" ^""^ ^^"^ "^'^^^^ 'P"*' '^ '*''**'^ '*"™' *°'' ^"^ *'^°'^ ^^^ P«>Pl<^

the people. 3 Then 3 'EiafjXOev.Ss ''o" (saTavdg tig 'lovSap tov ^iiriKoXoviiEvov^
entered Satan into Ju- And ^'entered 'Satan into Judas who is surnamed
dassurnamedlseariot,

, , ^ , ^ , ^ ~ ~
<f ' ^ ' >^

being of the number laKapU0Tt]V, OVTtt tK TOV apiOuoV TOJV CWOeKa' 4 Kai aTTEA-
of the twelve. 4 And Iscariote, being of the number of the twelve. And having gone
he went his way, and , \/x ~ . ~ l >i-ii ~
communed with the Uwv avveXaXfjaEV Toig apxiEpivaiv " Kai 'ro»(, aTpaTi]yoig
chief priests and cap- away he spoke with the chief priests and the captains
tains, how he might < ~ „. . x ^ ~ ,_„_,,, >

betray him utlto thorn, To.iriog ^avTOV TTapact^ avTOigJ o KOL txaptjoav, Kai
b And they were glad, as to how him he might deliver up to them. And they rejoiced, and
and covenanted to , r, , ~ . » t. ~ /> « < >«' \ > n <

give him money. auvaUeVTO aVTtf) apyvpiOV OOVVai' D "Kai t4W/i0A0y»/(T€J','' Kai
6 And ho promised, agreed 'him *money 'to ''give. And he promised, and

'TTopeAeucrovTai shall pass away i.tti A. * ^apy\OQiaiv OLTirAW. ^ ai KapSCai
Vjiitoj' LTr. <= ai<f>i'iSio^ eTnarj} i<})' v/xa? 1. ; eniffr^ e<f v/uias ai<^vt6tos TTrA. •* Trayts*

eTreio-eAevVeTai yap {read that day as a snare: for it shall come in) LiTrA. « 5e but (watch)
1 iTrA. f KaTLcrxvfrrjTe ye may prevail ttta. e fiifidaKcuj/ ei^ ry tepol Tr. »> — 6 GLrrrAW.
' Ka\ovJ^J^evof is called utiA. '' 4- Kai tois ypafj-p-arexxTiv and the scribes L. ' — rois xxrA.
"' avTols napaSi^ avjov LTTrA. » — »cal e^mfxoKoyrjcrei' (read he sought) L.
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k!^i]TSi evKaipiav rov TrapaSovvai avrov "^avroit; urtp ^^ To^betray^him
sought opportunity to deUvor up him to them away from [th(0 u^to them in the ab-

OyXo?-*." sence of the multitude,

crowd.

7 'H\0£v.oi if y'luepa ruiv.dtofnav Ptr" y idei 7 Then came the day

And came the day of unleavened [bread] in \vhich wa-s needful "^ unlcaTened bread,

V / , , / .V > . . / „ when the passover
BvetrdaL to waaya- 8 Kai aTTEffrftAei' lltrpor rat 1 1wai/vi/x', • must bo killed. 8 And
to be killed the passover. And he sent Peter and John, he sent Peter andJohn,

, , rr n' ' ' < ~ ^ . r. / saying, Go and pre-
VTTuiv, JlopevrnvTeg tToi/xacrars ry/itv to iraaxa, iva tpuyu)- pare us the ija-vover,

s.aying, Having g:nne pnpare for us the passover, that we msiv that wemay eat. 9 And
/^K ^< -' ,. T II > ~ ir ~ n'\ • ' u ^b^y said unto him,

/i€r. 9 Ol.Ci ^elTTOV" aVTt{), IIOV i)e\€lQ tTOlfiaaiop.^v" ; "WTiere wilt thou that
eat [it]. But they said to him, AVhere wiliest thou we should prepaie

?

wo prepare ? 10 And
i/> </^^ •>> T ' • '1 f ' ' \ n' • ~ ' ' '^ hasaidimto them, Bo-
10 O.06 «7rt7' aVTOig, loov, aiaeAUoVTlOV.VpuJV ei^ TI/V iroAlV hold, when yo are en-

Aiidhc said to them, Lo, on your having entered into the city tered into the city,
» f » » ^ / ,ij, o /o . . there shall aman meet

(Twavrtjaei vfiiv avUpioTroi; Kepafiiov wdarot; paaTac,u)v uko- you, bearing a pitcher
^wiU ''meet ^yon 'a nnan, a pitcher of water carrying

;

fol- of water ; follow him
\ /\f t " > \ > ' i-Tit' ' -TT ' into the house where
XovVTjaaTe avTtft hq n/v olkiuv *ov" eiairopevtTai' 1 1 kui

jj^ ^itereth in. ii And
low him into the house where he enters

;

and ye shall say unto the

ipsiTB T(p oiKodeairoTy Tng oUiaq, Atyu aoi o Sicaa- ^^tcv^^^hTi^o
yc fchall say to the master of the house, 'Says '•to ''thee *the ^teach- thee Where is the

Ka\og, Ilov ioTiv to KurciXvfia ottov to Tcuaxa fiSTO. tu>v f^^^^^^'he^^^
er, ^Vhere is the guest-chamber where the passover with over with my <Usci-

liaOi]Tu>v.p.ov 0ay<i> ; 12 KareTvof," vfuv dei^ei '^dvtojeoi'^^ P^? i2Andhesh^
my disciples I may eat ? And he ^ou 'wiU '^ew ^pper 'room ^\^^ "furmshed:

uiya iaTQtjjuivov fc«i tToiadcniTe. 13 'ATr^QovTBc.de elpov ^^ef° ,
"^^e ready.

•a^large fumi^: there p^pare. And having gone they found
^^^'^'^i^^'gell^'s^^Sd

KaOiog *ftpi;)C£v" avTolg' Kal riToiuaaav to Tracrva. imto them: and they

as he had said to them ; and they prepared the passover. ^^° "^^^ **>« P*^*

14 Kal org tyfvero i] utpa dvETrtatVf Kal o'l *5ai^€ica"
And when was come the hour he reclined [at table], and the twelve

dTTOOToXoi avv aVT(p. 16 Kal tlTTiV TCpbg CWTOVQ, 'ETTlOvflig, 14 And when the

apostles with him. And he said to them. With desire hour was come, he sat

n' _ , , _«,,.» , - down, and the twelve
•cTcwvptfaa TOVTo to Tiuaxa. ^ayetv pw vputv irpo Tov.pt.Tra- apostles with him-

1 deiired this paesover to eat with you before I suf- 15 And he said uuto
/I- tn \ ' < «~ •' »>'ii > < j' ^'v them. With desire I
iltlV lb Atyw.yop vpiv^ OTl ^OVKtTV OV.fltj payut ^hg have desired to eat
fcr. i'or I say to you, that *any *more 'not -at "all will I eat of this passover ^nth you

(fit. no more) before I suffer : 16 for

n'.rou" eojQ.OTOv Tr\r]pu)9y iv ry ^aatXeig. -ov Oeov. 17 Kal ^o?^ ^y° ^^ore "S
it until it be fulfilled in the kingdom of God. And thereof, until it be

a^dpivog ^TTorqpiov, evxapiarnaaQ alirer, Aa/3tre tovto, ^^^'f^/'^\j^^i
.ving received a cup, having given thanks he said. Take this, he'took the cup, and

' kauepiffaTE •'taurocc'" 18 Xtyw.vrtp vuii/, "=ori" ov.un Kayo *li?:'»^' ^j^d said,

divide
^

[it] among yourselves. For I say^ to you' that not at^Iu 2''^^;,'' /o^^i^e^l
TTiu) * dTTo rou "yevjTjuaroc" rjjc auTTtXou twg-'oroi;'' t) is for I say unto you,

•.villi drink of the fnik of the ^rine until the J^." TlVf'.i^/l^t-
, _ , fruit of the vine, until

liacLAeia tov Ueov t\6io. 19 Kal \aau)V aoTov, evyaptaTn]- the kingdom of God
kingdom of God be come. And having taken a loaf, having given ^^ come. 19 And he

» > . »„ , X , - . , , , , took bread, and gave
cag tKAauEv, Kai toojKiv avTolg, Xtyojv, Tovto tariv to aujpa thanks, and brake it,

thanks he broke, and gave to them, saying. This is ^body and gave unio them,
. < . . ..%^, _ ~ „,, , ,. saying, This is my

UOV, to VTTtp vpuiV OlOoptVOV TOVTO TTOUire »£/C T7/V tpTJV body which is piven
'my, which for you is given : this do in the 'of *me for yon: this do m re-

Z.' an h'f-\ ' > » ' H > ' * - membrance of me.
avap,VT]aLv. zO " uaavTdjg Kai to TrorT^piov" /xcra TO-Cenrvi]- 20 Likewise also the
'remembrance. In like manner also the cup after having supped, cap after supper, say-

" arep ©xAou ovrois LTTrA. P — iv (read g in which) TrA. 1 'luidvriv Tr. ^eljrav

LTTrA. • + [<Toi] lor thee l. » els ifv in which lttfa. * ii'ayaioi' GLTXrAW. " eipijicei.

LTTrA. » — SuiScKO LTTrA. X — OVKSTt [LTr]A. « aVTO it LTTrA. » + TO the (CUp) L.

•» eis «auTOvs LTTrA. e — 0T4 TiA. ^ + aTTO TOV vvv henceforth itTrA]. • -yev^/iaTOS

LTTrAW. f oi TrA. S [«'s] A. ^ Kul TO woTTJpcOl' (tfcravTws TTrA.

nd
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ing, I'hia cup w Uie ^^, XcyWV. TOVTO TO TrOTTiniOV 11 KUlVt) OLaQilKn iv Ttfi

grorSh'isVe^ „
-y-^'. Tlu.

^
^

cn^^ Mthe new covenant in_^
for you. 21 But, bt;- aiuaTi.UOV, TO Virko ifUOJV 'feKYWJ'OUfVOV." 21 HXiiv icov,

Uvlt'betravSh°me'S my blooS, which for you irpoured out. Moreover, behold,

with me oil the table.
,y ^ap rou TrapaSiSovTOQ [le fiET kfioii tTTA TriQ TpciTrkZriQ-

22 And truly the Son
^j^ j^^^^ ^ j^^ delivering up me [is] with lue on the table

;

ot man gooth, as it
^ , , ,,„„,/, / i , , .

was dottrmincd: but 22 '^KUL O.fUV.VLOg' TOV aVoptOTTOV 'iTOpEVeTai KUTa TO
woe unto that man by j^^^ indeed the Son of man goe.s according as
whom he is betrayed ! , , ).~.n/ >- ^ > i
23 And they began to Mpian&VOV^^ TrXyv OVCU T(it.avUpti)7r(i).kKHV(i) Cl OV TTUpa-

.

inquire among them- it has been determined, but woe to that man by whom he is de-
solves, which of them - ck« -.^ > > > ^ s- ». v ~ n < < '

it w.as that should do CiooTai. 23 Koi avToi iip^ai'TO '^avc,?}Ttiv" -jrpoQ taVTOVC
this thing. livered up. And they began to question together among themselves,

TO, rig dpa Hi] i^ avTutv o toiito ^sKXujv rrpaaauv.
this, who then it might be of them who this was about to do.

21 And there was c\4 '-n ' ^^ < j ^ ' > > ~ ' ' y ~
also a strife among "4 EyEVETO.Oe KlU ^iKoVElKia iV UVTOIQ, TO, Tig aVTbJV
them, which of them And there was also a strife among them, thLs, which of them

ttri^ca'Test^'ITlna doKBl slvat fidKtov. 25 6M dirtv auTolg, Ol ^aaOieig
ho said unto them, is thouglit to be [the] greater. And he s,iid to them. The kings

mi^^e?c£"iorShip tC;>v L0va,v KvpLEvovmv aiTwv, Kal ot iKovmd^ovTBg
over them; and they of the nations rule over them, and those exercising authority over

Sn^^ESfTe'caiJed <^^^^^ svepykTUi KaXovvTM. 26 vfieigM ovx ovTU>g- dXK'

benefactors. 26 But ye t'lem well-doers are called. But ye not thus [shall bo] ; but

Ssgr^t'c'Lt among " F«^<^^ "' V'' "ysvaaOu,^^ dig 6 vBuiTepog' icai

you let him be as the "^^ greater among you letliimbe as the younger, and he that

raff: lS''he S^t mo^F-^^og ilig o diaKovCiv. 27 rig.yap /id'^oip, o

doth serve. 27 For ^^"•'^ ^ ^** *'**** serves. Tor which [is] great-er, he that

whether is greater, he d7'aKS.iuevog tj 6 dlUKOVUiV; OVXl O CLVaKei^S'-

or ho that scr^th? rv-oVmei^ [at table] or ho that serves? [Is] not he that
^

reclines

is not he that sitteth f/og
;

iyui.ds °Hfil tV flk(T<ft VJilUtv' Uig 6 dlUKOVUIV.

^o'^g'you^a^^het^ [at table]? tut I am in [the] midst of you .-ishethat^ serves.^

serveth. 28 Ye are 28 'Vueig.Sk SOT€ oi ^ia/X£U£J/»JKOr£(: fieT tllOV kv TOlg
they which have con- ijyt yo are they who have continued with mo in
tinned with me in my

> ^ r, -/i < /i < •^ 'n /

temptations. 29 And Trsipaafioig-ixov 29 Kuyio duiTiOe/j,ai vfiLVy Kaduig oitoeTo
I appoint unto you a my temptations. And I appoint to you, as -^appointed
kingdom, as my Fa- '' / , o ^ ' on." n> /T ll

' '

ther hath appointed flOL 0.'3ra7T/p,/40V, .pa(T(A6tav, 30 IVO. VtoBlTjTB'^ KUl TrivqTE
ipito mo

; 30 thiit ye *to ''m^ *my father, a kingdom, that ye may eat and may drink
may eat and drink at,,~ ,„ , ~/D^' >n/T n w ' •

my table in my king- £7ri r/Jg-TpaTrf^T/g./iOV tV Ty.pafflAaK^.flOV , KUl '^Kaoi<Tt](TOe^ tlTl

dom, and sit on thrones at my table in my kingdom, and may sit on

trites'of isra^L
^^ ^^ Opoviov, KpivovTeg Tag dui^eica ^vXdg tov 'lapaqX.

thrones, judging the twelve tribes of Israel.
,

31 ^ElTztv.ci b Kvpiog,^- 2i»wv, ^iuuiv, idov, 6 auTavag

Simot"limon,'Sd; ,

J^i^-n\^f^^ ''l^r^,^ Simon, Simon, lo,^ Satan
^

Satan hath desired to l^yTTjaaTO vudgj TOV OLVldaai OJg TOV OITOV 32 iym
/i^reyon, thathemay dc^jaudedtohave you, for the silting [you] as wheat; -I
sift you as wheat : ^, , . , „ , „ „ > . \ - n < ' < '

32 but I have prayed Ot tC£rjOt]V TTCpi (JOV, LVa nrjJtKXanrn" l/.TTiaTLgMOV KUL (TV
for thee, that thy faith ifeut besought for thee, that may not fail thy faith ; and 'thou
fail not : and when , , , , / v n \ > ^ \ ' »« </-i ^>
thou art converted, TTOTE SXLCTTpiXlJag '(TTT^pi^OV" TOVg.aCeA^OVg.GOV. 3o 0.06
strengthen thy breth- 'when hast turned back confirm thy brethren. And he
ren. 33 And ho said _ ,^_., ._,/ ,, ''.^'
unto him. Lord, I am bLttev avT(^, KvpiE, fieva oov eTotjxog ei/xL KttL eig fvAaicijv Kai
ready to go with thee, said to him. Lord, with thee ready lam both to prison and

to death" ^l^Au'd^he c'c OdvaTOV TTOpEVeaOai. 34 "0.^£ direv, Akyot) (TOL, UsTpe,
said, I tell thee, Peter, to death to go. And he said, I tell thee, Peter,

' eKvuvi/d/*€j'ov LTTrA. ^^ oTi (for) 6 uibs iiev Tl'rA. ' Kara to oipKryiiyov nopeuerai LTTrA.
'" <rvv^rjT€ty TjTTiX. " yiveVflw TTiA. * ef ^eVo) u/xw;' ei/a«. TTiA. P eff&rjTe LTfiA.
1 Ka6i<re<r6e ye shall sit GLW ; Ka&rjaeaOe ye shall sit TTi ; Kadijade x. ' — Elirtp Sk 6
KvpLOi T[TrJA. • MAtTITJ LTl'rA. » (TTrjpLO-Ol' LTTrA.

I
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ovJui^' 6(t)inj(TEi arififoov oXkrcrMp ^Trpiv.i)^ rpig *a7rap- **® "^^^ /^*\.*°°*
innowiiie shaUcro'sv to-day [the] cock before that thrice thonwilt t^^thoushi'lt ^^S
tnjay^fn)' ElSevai /iS." deny that thoa know-

deny knowing me.
est me.

35 Kai direv avroig, "Ore dirsaTeCKa vuag drsp '8a\av- ^ Ajid he said unto

And he said to them, When I sent yoa without purse *°^?''T^^'^Is«'^'^J'°?
f \ t V, f I « /

without purse, ana
TioV Kox inipag Kai VTTodrj/iaTwv, firj rivog vaTeprjcrare ; scrip, and shoes, lacked

and proTision bag and sandals, anything did ye lack? J^
any thing? And

. <>« - H K >^ / II «/^ -riT T M J ) X-. .
*h°y ^*id' Nothing.

Oi.St HiTTOV, °Ovc£vog.'' 3r? '^ElTrtv ovv" avroig, AXKa 36 Then said he unto
And they said. Nothing. He s.iid therefore to them, -However them, Bat now, he-.» irt^' n>' «' > ' *h^* h*'h * purse, letwv o txtt)V '^paXavTLOV apuTw, ouoiojg Kai Trrjpav' him take it, and Uke-
'now he who has a purse let him take [it], in like m.-umer also provision bag

;

^^^ Ais scrip
: and he

,, V, ,./ ,-,, / that hath no sword,
icai o firj.txoiv TrioArjcraTii) ro.ifiariov.avTOV kui ayopaaaTU) let him sell his gar-

andhewho has not [one] let him sell his garment and buy ment, and buy one.
/ nm \' \ « ~ " -V 11 ~ . I 37 For I say uuto you,

fiaxaipaV 37 Xsyio.yap vfiiv, on ^err tovto tu yeypafifisvov that this that is wrlt-
a sword

;

for I say to you, that yet this that has been written ten must yet be ac-

0€l TSXeaOiivaL Iv tfioi, V6" Kai flETO. aVOfXlOV (XoyitrOrj- he™was "reckoned a-
mnst be accomplished in me. And with [the] lawless he was reckoned: mong the transgres-

KoiJydp'^ Vd" TTEpl iflOV TsXog Ix^l. 38 OlM -eIttoV," ^rc4r4^nVme*'l!alI
for also the things concerning me an end have. And they said, an end. 38 And they

Kvpce, icov, fidxaipai wSs Sio. 'O.ds sIttsv avroig, '^^f^ ^^^tl swS
Lord, behold, "swords 'here [-are] ^wo. And he said to them. Andhe said unto them,

'Uavov iariv. it is enough.

^JSnough 'it ^is.

39 Kffi i^fXdiov kTTOpevOri Kara to IQog Eig rb opog
And going forth he went according to custom to the mount 39 And he came out,

ru)viXaiojV riKo\ov9i]aavM avrq) Kai oi.fiaerjrai}avrov." wotit^to°the"^^unr^
of Olives, and followed him also his disciples. Olives; and his disci-'

40 ytv6fievog.de kiri rov tottov elTrtv avroig, Ilpoazvx^(i9t. t^lti^^h^nt^^
And liaving arrived at the place he said to them. Pray ^t the place, he said

fitUiaeXMv slg irBipaafiov. 41 Kai airbg dTriairdae^ air' ^^tS^n°St ittoVmS
not to enter into temptation. And ho was withdrawn from tation. 41 And he wm

avroJv i}(TH XiOov fSoXrjv, khi GEig.rd.yovara Trpoarjvx^ro, withdrawn from them

them about a stono's throw, and falling on [his] knees he prayed, ai^ kneeled^ ^dow'
42Xsywv, Ildref), ei (ioiiXei ^TrapevevKen'" Wo Tcorqoiov and prayed, 42 saying,

saying. Father, if thou art willing to take .away =cup
^i^^', *^uZ°e'' thi^

rowro" dir iuov' -TrXrjv utq rd.OkXrjud.uov, dXXd rb.auv "ye- cup from me: ncver-

'this from me-; but iot my ViU, bnt thine ' ]^ theless not my will,

, * Vi .>, , -. ~ X > ., . ~ ,
^^t thine, bo don«.

vhcditj." 43 " iitpurj.Ot avrtp ayyiXog °a7r ' ovpavov tviaxv<t}v 43 And there appeared

done. And appeared to him an angel from heaven strengthening ')^ angel unto him,,..,, ,, 7, , ,
^ from heaven, strength-

avTOV. 44 Kai yevofisvog tv ayioviq. tKre.viarf.pov irpoar]vx'^To. ening him. 44 And
him. And being in conflict more intently he prayed. being in an agony ho

n,, J, ,,,»,. t ~ < ' n ' o " „ prayedmore earnestly:
Pfcysvcro.ot o' .lopiag.avrov toTEi Upojxpoi aifiarog '^Kara- aud his sweat was as
And became his swBat as great drops of blood falling it were great drops of

/3 / I . . V ~ 11 ^ c ¥/- > • ' , ^ _ blood falling down to
paivovreg^ tiri rrjv yijv." 4o Kai avaarag aTco rqg the ground. 46 And
down to the earth. And having risen up from when he rose up from

•^ y\ n * * * r\ y » T «?i nraver. aud was conio
npoaevxvg, tXdutv Trpog rovg /ia9f}Tag* etpev "avrovg Koificj- to hii disciplas, he

prayer, coming to the discfples befoand them sleep- found them ideeping

_
» — uri {read shall not crow) TTrA. ^

* ews until LTTrA. » fte a.irapy^<rr)

eiSefai LTr. 7 [/XTj] A. » /SoAAai/rMV I.TTrAW. a elTrav I.TTrA. *> Ovfl«|/ds TTrA.
«= 6 fie eirrei' but he .said T ; eiTrev Be Tr. •! 6a,\AaiTtoi' LTTrAW. " — en LlTrA. f on L.

If [yap] LTr. '' TO that (concerning ine na.s an end) itta. ' — avrov (read the dis-
ciples) TTrA. ^ irapeveyKai r ; TrapeveyKe Uike away LTr. • touto to noTrjpLov TTrA.
"" yivearBia TTrAW. «» verses 43, 44 in [ J l. " anb tov from the LTr. p koI e-yeVcTo

6([6]a)ta. "i KaTo^aiVoi/TO? ta. ' H" auToO (j-cad his disciples) B. • xoi/Aw^eVous
aWTOWS TTrA.
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for sorrow, 46^ana said n^povc^^ aTTo TnQXvTrm, 46 Kai diriv avTOiQ, Ti KaQ^vhrt;
yelU^eTna^Kes! >-^' ,f-- ^ie/. nnd ho said to them'.'why sleepye?'

ye enter into temp- avaaTaVT(.Q 7rpO(T€UX^<^^^> '*''" fXTJ.ddfX^riTE HQ ireipatTfiov.
**'*''• Having risen up pray, that ye may not enter into temptation.

. ;i VI 1. ^.
^7 *Ert/^£" avrov.XaXovvTOQ, idov ox^og, Kai 6 Xeyo-

tk^h^ld a mu^l- And«yet 'as %e -'was speaking, behold a crowd, and he who was

tade, and he that was fisvOQ 'lovSag, slg TUIV SiO^BKa, TTpOTjpX^TO '^aVTUiV,''^ KOL
called Judaa, one of gaUed Judas, one of the twelve, was going before them, and
the twelve, went be- „ ^ ,' ^ , ', ^^ < ^, ~ „ ,
fore them, and drew rfyyiaev Ttf IrjCOV (piM](TaL avTOV. 48 ^O.oe. iTJffOUf SLTTEV
near unto Jesus to drew near to Jesus to kiss him. But Jesus said
kiss him. 48 But Jesus ,~j,/r^ ^/ , ,^ ^ , ^ , ^,„
said unto him, Judas, aVTtf, lovOa, (plKrifiaTl TOV VWV TOV avUpUTTOV 7rapaoiO(t)g

;

betrayest thou the Son to him, Judas, with a kiss the Son of man deliverest thou up ?
of man with a kiss? ... ,^5-' ?>> < , . > , , , „ t n
49 When they which 49 IdovTeg.oe 01 TTSpi avTov TO sffo/xevov y^elTTOJ'"

wore about him saw And *seeing 'those "around 'him what was about to happen said
what would follow, , , - n rr ' ' 'y ' r ' ll e-r\ rr > > '

they said unto him, ^avTi^,^^ Kvpie, €1 TraTagOflBV tv ^fiaxaiptf"] 60 Kai fcTTtt-

Lord, shall we smite to him, Lord, shall wo smite with [the] sword? And "smote
with the sword? 50And y t 'S''~b>S'~'\ ~' 'u »

one of them smoto the TOtfiv Ztg TiQ it, avToiv "tov dovXov TOV apx^^pEOjg,^^ Kai
servant of the high 'one'a='certain*of ^thera the bondm.an of the high priest, and

?5btear.^5iA^dJe^ a<peiXEv ^avTov TO oig' TO Se^iov. 51 dTTOKpieeig.de u'lrjaovg
BUS answered and s.aid, took ofiE his ^eor 'right. And answering Jesus

ljid°\e''°touched ^his ^^TEv, 'EuTE eiog.TovTOV. Kai a^'afisvog TOV wtLov '^aVTOV^^

car and healed him. 8*id, Suffer thus far. And having touched the ear of him

nntJ^h^eh^rpricst f^1". "^"^' ^^ f^^'^^f
'^"

'^^"^^ T^, '''"\ ''"P""
and captains of the h" heiued mm. And ""said 'Jesus to those who were

wMch'werV'come^o y^^OflEVOVg ^£7r'" UVTOV dpxlSpHg Koi (TTpaTljyOVg TOV ISpoV

him Be ye come out, come against him, chief priests and captains of the temple

as against a thief, with ^ai TTpiafSvTSpovg, 'Qg STtI XyaTrjV H^^KljXvdaTE^^ USTO.

MWhen TwJ Xily '^'"^ elders. As against a robber have ye come out with

with you in the tern- uaXLllp<!iv Kai ^vXlt)V ; 53 KaO'.TJUEpaV OVTOg.UOV ueQ' VUMV
pie, ye stretched forth f^g-J^^^li; and staves? Daily

'^

when I was with you
no hands against me:

^ ^ , > / , . , » u , i

but this is your hour, £V u^i iep(i> OVK.t^ETElVaTe Tag X^^P^Q ^TT «/i€. "a\X "

and the power of dark-
jjj the temple ye stretched not out [your] hands against me ; but

ness. „
i

, / ,
II

< » , . ,
J.

, ~ ,

avTt] ^Ufiiov t(TTiv if (jjpa, kui r/ a^ovffia tov uKOTOvg.
this 't^out 'is hour, .and the power of darkness.

\!L Th + V +1,
^"^ ^vXXa^ovTEg.dk avrbv ijyayov, Kul simjyayov

him,anried«m,a^d ,
And having seized him^ they led [him away], and

^
led

^brought him into the ^avTOi^^^ Eig Wov oZjcoi'" TOV dpxi^ptfog' oMSIsTpog tikoXovOei

And Peter' ^followe^ ^™ ^^^° *^*' ho«se ofthe high priest. And Peter w.is following

afar off 55 And when auKpoQEV. 55 ^Cf^jdvTMV^^M TTVp Iv ukau) TTJg avXijg,
they had Inndled a fu« '^

^^j. ^g^ ^^^ having kindled a fire in [the] midst of the court,
in the midst or the

, >~ii)//i< , , ,

haU, and were set jcat "(TVyKaOLaaVTblV" "tturwr ' iKa9l]T0 O YlETpog ''£V./*£(7<^"
down together, Peter and 'having »safdo>vn together 'they 'sat '"'Peter among
sat down among them,

, ._ ^_ ,j, _ «, , , j,, ^,
66 But a certain maid aVTWV. 66 lOOVaa.Ci aVTOV iraiOiGKI} Tig Kam}fJLEVOV TCpOg
beheld him as ho sat them. And *having ^seen *him 'a^maid 'certaia sitting by
by the fire, and earn- , ^ , , , , ^ _ tt- « r <

estly looked npon him, TO (pltig^ Kai aTEVKjaaa aVT<i>, eLttEV, Kai OVTOg (TVV
and said, Thisman w.-us the light, and having looked intently on him, said, And this one with
alsowithhim. 67 And , ^ ^ c« '^ s^' > ' n > ' 11 \ ' m' >

he denied him, saying, aVT(it 7]V. 67 O.OE tfpvrfaaTO lauror," XsyijJV, ^Ivvai, OVK
Woman, I know him him was. But ho denied him, saying, Womiin, *not
not. 68 And after a *tv » ' 11 rn t^ < < /3 > " '^ ' > < »j
Uttle whUe another oloa aVTOV.^ 68 Kai HETU ppaxv ETEpog lOOJV aVTOV t(p1]y

«iw him, and said, 'I 'do know him. And after a little another seeing him said.

» — 8e and LTTrAW. « aiiTOWS GLTTiAW. » 'Irjo-Qi/s 5e TTrA. S eXirav LTTrA.
« — aWTw TTrA. » fiaxaCpr] TTrA. •• TOV apxiepetos toj/ fiouAoi/ TTiA. <= to ovs aiiTOv LTTrA.
"* — avTOu TTrA. e — o LrVrA. f Trpbs T. S i^rjkOaTe came ye out liTr. •» dAAa TrA.
• ecTTtv vfiCiv LTTrA. ^ — avToi' (read [him]) LTTrA. 1 ttji' ouci'av TTrA. •» nepiax^avToiP

TTrA. " irepiKa9i.<Ta.vTiav, having sat around l ; avvKaOiaavTuiv T. " — avruiv LTTr^v.

P juiecro? TTrA. 1 — avrov LTr[A]. ' ovk oI5a auroi', yvvai ITrA.
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Kat (TV i^avTuiv tl. 'OJe.UsTpoq 'eJ7rev,'''Avepu)7re, ovkm^u. '^advlLffM^i!^'
And thou of them art. But Peter said, Man, I am not. j ^j^ ^^^j ^g j^^^ ^l

odKal diaardaijQ cjaeiojpag fiidg,d\\oQ tiq hiiaxvp'iK^TO, bout the spaco of one

And having elapsed about -hour 'one, -^other ^a*certain strongly afflrined, conMently amxmeA
\kyu}v, 'Ett' dXriOsiac Kai oItoc uer' avrov fjV Kal.yap TaXi- saying, Of a truth this

saying. In truth also this one with him was; for also"^ a Gali- •^^^^''/^^^ ^''^;^
^^^f^

Xdiog iariv. 60 WnrtvM 6 IlsTpog, 'AvOpioTre, ovK.olda o i«au. ^ And Peter

lean he is. And ^said 'Peter, Man, I know not what ^^i*!'
^J"^"' I ^i°w "°t»,,„,_,, what thou sayest. And

ASyeig. Kai Trapaxpfjfidi tri XaXoVVTOQ.aVTOV, t<plOVr]af.V immediately, while ho

thou sayest. And immediately, *yet 'as he was speaking, ^crew y®' *P^f> ^^f 5^°°''

»,„ ,x' r.-, . , . / , /o> ; ~-,T> crew. 61 And the Lord
*0

' aXtKTMp' 61 Kai arpa^HQ O KVpiOg tVEf5A£^/ev T({J Lltrpy turned, and looked

'the -cock. And h.iTing turned, the Lord looked at Peter; upon Peter. And Peter
,, ' n < r,' ~ \ ' - ' ' r '- remembered the word

Kai VTTSfivijaUri o llBTpog tov Xoyov rov Kvpiov, ioq tlTrsv avT'^y of the Lord, how ho
and ^remembered 'Peter the word of the Lord, how he said to him, had said unto him,
„ _ , , . » , ~. _ 1 / / f,.-^ -,r > Hefore the cock crow,
Ort Trpiv aXsKTopa ^(vvijaai ^ UTrapvrjay /ue rpig. b2 Kat thou shait deny mo

Before [the] cock crow thou wilt deny me thrice. And tlurice. 63 And Peter
I5-^/^^ "j-w'i-t' II "A ^ went out, and wept
t^eXifijJv t^to ^o IIsTpot,*" ticXavaev iriKpiog. bitterly.

having gone forth outside Peter wept bitterly.

63 Kai oi dvSpeg oi avvsxoPTeg *rov 'I»j(touv" IvkTrai^ov 63 And the men that
And the men who wore holding Jesus mocked liculJesusmockcdhim,

avTt^ydkpovTEg' 64 Kai irepiKaXiixl/avTeg avrov ^trvKTOv wh'en^ttfey'w wuJdi
him, beating [him]; and having covered up him they were striking folded him,they struck

avrov rb irpoaioTcov, KOt" iTrnpMriov 'avrov/ Xsyovreg, Upo- ^ked°"hto,**^Vi'n'&
his face, and were asking him, saying. Pro- Prophessy, who ia it

(prirevaov, rig tariv 6 iraiaag ae; 65 Kat 'ireoa ToXXa^^at^^^smote theej

phesy, who is it that struck thee? And "other 'things 'many things blasphemously

f3Xa(T(j)7]fiovvr£g tXiyov eig avrov. J?^ '^^y ag-iinst

blasphemously they said to him.

66 Kai 0}g Lyivero yfiepa avvrixQt] rb irpe&^vripiov eo And as soon as it

And when it became day were gathered together the eldcrhood was day, the elders of

rov Xaov, dpxiepeig.re KaiypafiixareTg, Kai'*dvriyayov" avrbv chief^ricsts'and thi
of the people, both chief priests and scribes, and they led him scribes came together,

€.'c,- rb avvkdpwv HavroJv,^^ Xiyovrsg, 67 Et' ab d b xp^arog, -^^^^^^Z^tAll
into ^sanhedrim 'their, saying. If thou art the Christ, thou the Christ ? tell

"^eiVe" v^lv. EIksvM abrolg, 'Edv vfuv bIttu,, oh.fii) l^,J;ftlltyoTj%
tell us. And ho said to them, If you I should tell, not at all will not believe: 08 and

iriarEvariTi.' 68 idvM '^kuV^ foiorr/ooj, ov.firi diroKpi- ^.^ »^^«
ausw^^r"'niL*

would ye believe; and if also I should ask [you], not at all would ye nor let»nego. 69 Hcrc-

Oi'irs "^01, i] aTToXvaqreJ^ 6d d7rb.r0v.vvv ^ iorai b v'lbg too after shaU the Son of

answer me, nor let [mo] go. Henceforth shall be the Son S "f the p^wer 9!
dvOpOJTTOV KaOi]HiVOg EK Sf^l&V rrjg dvvduElvg rov 9tOV. God- 7Q Theji .said

of man sitting at [the] right hand of tho power of God.
the Son of God*?"S

70 HElirov^^.dk iravng, 2u oiv il b vibe rov 9iov ; 'O.^f ho said unto them. Ye
And they ^'said 'all, Thou then .-irt tho Son of God? And he ?»y t*>''^I

'iH'- Jl ^i<!

Trpog avrovg iipji, i^eigXeytrs, on tyio Hfii. 71 Qi.oe "eiTTov,^' wo any further wit-

to them said, Yu say, that t am. And tbcy said, nesa ? for we otirsclviM

, , 1 , „ , ,1 1 V , , / have hsiird of his own
1 1 tri ^XP^'^^^ fX'^h^^ jxaprvpiag" ; avroi.yap ^jKovaa/iev mouth.
What any moro need liavc we of witness? for ourselves have heard

aTTO rov.orofiarog.avrov.
from his [own] mouth.
no v ' ' " < \~a ' - k" II

XJCIH. And tho

^O Kai avaorav uTrav ro TrX))k)og avriov "r/yayer" whole multitude of
And having risen up all the multitude of them led them arose, and led

» €0)} iTrA. ' — 6 (read [the]) oLrrrAW. * + (rrjixepoi' to-day tiya. * — 6 IleVpos

{read he wept) GTTr[A]. » avrov him liti a. > — tivmov avrou to wpovianoi', xal [LjTTrA.

» — avToi' TTrA. * i.Tiriya.yov tliey lod away rri a *> avriov 'riTAW. <= elnbv TfrA.
'« — Kai I.TIYA. «^ — /xoi ij dtTToAui/r/Tf 'itriAj. f + Se however l.lTrA. tf (Inav TCiA.
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liim unto Pilate. 2 Ajid aoTOV tTTJ TOi' ^IliXaTOV.^' 2 iip%avToM KaTtiyopdv avTOV,

J!inUS,Wo=d him to
^

Pilate.
^^

Au^d tbcy began X.'ZJL him.'

this /cfioMj perverting Xlvovrfg, TovTOv '"ivoouBv^' diaaTpkd>ovra TO tOvoc", Kal

LMdi^grgivotribute -yi'^- T^l^ ["''^'^J, ''^f^'^^'i
,

perverting the nation. and

to Ctesar. saying that KU)\vovTa ^Kuiaapi (popovQ^^ did6vai,T^\tyovTa tavrbv ypiarov
ho himself is Chriat a forbidding -to^Cjesar ^'tribute Ho ^give, saying liimself ^Christ
iX.lIlg^, O AHU J. llilt'C

/~i •\ f ^ t ^\ •m-v \ / 11 » / t'l/
asked him, saying, Art paaLAsa Hpai, 3 O.of-TIiAaroe ' ^tTTfjoiaT^aev avTov, Xaywv,
thou tlio King of the s^ ^j^ing jjs. And Pilate questioned him. saying,
Jews? Andheiinswer- ^, % . ^ ^ , ~ t 5- ' «/-v ?- > n . . ~
td him luxd said, Thou 2v eZ O f5a(n\eVQ TWV loVOailOV \ 0.04 ClTrOKplBtlQ avTW
Fayestif. 4 Then said ^Thou 'art the king of the Jews? And he answering him
Pilate to the chief „, v^ . n ' « </^x ?- ni~r ^ '

ii -r > r .

priests and to the 1)60- t0>J, 2-1' AtyUg. 4 Kj.CtMnKaTOg HTTtV TTpOQ TOVQ apxi£p^t£
pie, I find iio fault in said, Thou saye^t. And Pihito said to tha chief priests
this man. 5 And they ^ <«^ /-^''^> ' ' « • ~ > n > >

were the more fierce, K.ai TOVC OXAOWt,') OuOtP EVpiaKOJ CllTlOV tV T<ft.avUpi07r<i>.T0VT(f).
saying, He stirrethup and the crowds, Notliing find I blamable in this man.

th?ou^gh?utftU^ewy' 5 O'l.di kwiaxvoi', XkyovTec,"OTi avaaeUi tov \a6v, didcia-
beginning from Ga- But they weio insisting, baying. He stirs up the people, teach-

(Pwhe*n IMlatc td K^^^ ^a^' oktjg Ti]Q 'lovSaiag, " a^^dfievoQ airu T^g FaXi-
of Galilee, he asked ing throughout '•'whole 'the of Judtca, beginning from Gali-

rGamL*n.'"7'Anr^ ^«<«e '^^Q '^^^^ 6 imX«rog".o^ OKovoag traXtXa/ar"
soon as he knew that lee even to here. But Pilate having heard Galilee [named]

"Sdict"on"h; i-^W<^rnaev ei 6 av9pujTro£ FaXtXalof tariv 7 Kal Itti-

bcnt him to Herod, asked whether the man "a ^Galilean 'is
j and having

who himself a^o was ypQ{,g qti ^^ THQ t^OVaioQ 'HOOJCOV IdTlV, dvLTTeiXxLeP UVTOV
at Jerusalem at tiiat / xi ^ ,. j^, . . 3. ,. c'-,-, -,,, i - •, .

time. 8 And when known that from the jurisdiction of Herod he is, he scut -up 'him

Herod saw Jesus, ho Trpot; ' 'RpwSllV, UVTU Kttt OVTOV kV 'icpOCToXvuoiC tV TaVTUlC

To^lie^wrSoK t«
, ,1^--^. 'beuig^also -'he_at /jerusale^ ' in those'

see him of a long rale iiu'tpctic. 8 o.SLHpMdnc i^u)v Tup'lnaovif tvap/j Xiiw
S^'x^af-TtWngl'of ,

/--^^^s.
^

Ami Herod seeing
^ ^

Jesus reloi^dgx-eatly,

him; and he hoped to fll'.ydp ^Ok\(i}P t^AKUPOV^ l8eiP aVTOV, hd TO aKOVeif
liave seen some mi- ^^j. j^^ ^j^g ^isiiiug for long to see him, because of hearing
racle done by him. . n « 1. T , ~ . »^ v/ ~ .^ < >

9 Then he questioned ^TToXXa" TTEpi UVTOV KttL yATTlZtP Tl CIJflEtOP lOeiP VTT
^vith him in many many tilings concerning him : and ho was hoping some sign to see *by
words; but lie answer-

,
•

, /^^.^>^/ .

edhimnothiug. lOAud auTOV yipofispop. V t7r//pwra.oi avTOP «' Xoyoig iKupolg'
the chief priests and

:>2,iiii 'done. And he questioned him in "words 'many,
scribes stood and ve-

, , -, , ^, , , > ~
-i /^ < ' ^< . .

liemently accused him. aVTog.Ot OVOtP aTTEKpiPaTO aVT((J. 10 ttaTrjKeiaaP.Ot 01 «pX"U And Herod with Ids but ho nothing answered hun. And 'had ^stood 'the "chief
men of war set him at ^ , , ^ , , ~ , ~
nought, and mocked ispeig KOi 01 ypii/jfiaTeig, tvTopojg Karriyopovpreg uvtov.
him, and arrayed him 3p,.jgg^g *and 'the "scribes, violently accusing him.
in a gorgeous robe, ,-, ^y n ' ^' » ' v ' «ti ' v ' ~ '

and sent him again to H i^ovi)aPii<Tag.dt avTOP ^ o Hp(i)diig avv Toig OTpaTevficiaw
Pilate. 12 And the And ^having *set *at "nought *him 'Herod with 'troops
saiuc dav Pilate and >~ >' 'v o><i>>ii'n~ -v

Herod "were made dVTOV, Kttl fc/lTTat^a^, TrepipaAwv ^UVTOP^ taUl]Ta Aafl-
fricndu together: for 'his, and having mocked [him], having put on liim ^apparel 'splen-

mftr&^r^tw ^P^'^ dpsTrSfirl^ep avTOP rV*niXa7-v." 12 iykvovTO.Sa 0,'Xot

selves. did ho sent *back 'him to Pilate. And became friends

o.rc-**lItXnroe icat o 'HpioSijg^^ tp avry.ry Vfikpg. fiET dWriXwv
both Pilato and Herod on that same day with one another

;

7rpov7rr}pxoi'.ydp tp t^dpif, oPTtg irpbg "^tawroyc."
for before they were at enmity between themselves.

13 And Pilate, when ,„ nrr ^ ' 11 ?< H \ ' 11 ^ ' ~ , ,

liehadcaUed together 13 'nliAaTog.ot "(TvyKaXeaafiEPog" Tovg apxi^i'p^ig KUl Tovg
the chief priests aiid And Pilate having called together the chief pri&sts and the
the rulers and the tieo- » '^^'^^T »''tt ' '

pie, 14 said unto thoin, upxOPTUg Kttl TOP AaOP, 14 HTreP TTpog aVTOVQy UpO(Tl]PEyKaTe
Ye have brought this rulers and the ixjople, said to them. Ye brought

' IletAaTOj' I. "' evpa/mei/ TTiA. " + iifiSiv (read our uutioii) Lrrr[A]w. <> 4>6povs

KaCaapi l^TTrA. P -J- koI and [L]'rrr[A]. 'i IletAaros T. ^ ripoirriarep TTrA. + Koi
even Tlr[A]. * — TaXkXaiav a'[A]. " -f toi/ l. * e^ iKavliiv xpovwv OeKuv many times
wishing i/iTrA. * — TroAAa TTrA. > + koI also t. ' — avrw (lead [him]) [L]T[Tr]A.

* IleiXaTO) T. ^ 'Hp(o6»7S »cal o lIiAdros (HeiX. T) TTrA. = auTous 'ITrA. '^ (rvuicaXeadfteyoi 1\
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[iOL Tbv.avBpoJTTOV.TOVTOV, U)Q CLTTOaTpitpOVTa TUV XaoV Kal J^^ "'i^rvcrtttlf th"
tome tliisman, as tiuning away the people; and people i'^ and'tehol d, I^

idol), tyd) iviOTriOV VUWV dvaKpivac *oy5«v" EVQOV IV UO having examined him

behold, I before you having examined [him] "nothing 'found in '^
no fauU "in this man

av9pa)Trq).T0VTU) alriov utv Kar7/yopeirt touching those things

this man blaniablo [as to the things] of whicli ye bring accusation
J^ no''°nJr° yTnol-'^-

KUT aVTOV' 15 ClW'.Ovdk'llptodTjg' ^avkTrEflipa.yapVfiaQTrpbl^ for I sent you to him

;

against him; nor even Herod, for I sent -up 'you to and, lo nothing wor-

, ,
',

, , ^, „y k ' ' • ' *"y °^ death is done
avTov,^ Kat loov, ouoev a^uyv uavarov tariv ireTrpayfisvov nnto him. 16 I win
him, and lo, nothing worthy of death is done therefore chastise him,
,!._,, ~. , T >^ ' \ ' -,m ^< i ' '^^'^ release him.

avTtp. lb 'ircaCsiKTciQ ovv avrov inroKvato. 17 s AvayKtjv 1 7 (For of necessity he
by him. Having "chastised 'therefore him I will release [liim]. *Necessity must release one unto
», T > \ ' > ~ < . < •' II TO 1, > ' them at tlie feast.)'
0€ e^X^v cnrnXveiv avroig Kara topnjv era." 18 "avt- is And tiioy cried out
'now'-he^had to release to them at [tlie] feast one. =they all at once, saybig, A-

Kpa^av'^ Sk^TrafiTrXtjOei/^'KsyovTegi Alps tovtov, diroXv- aul incase uuto^'m
'cried ^out 'but in a mass, sa^'ing. Away with this [man], "re- Barabbas: 19 (who for

(Tov St t'lfiiv Toi'JiapalSfSdv' WoariQiiv did ardmv TnTi^^cHyl'^and'for
lease 'iind to us Barabbas; who was on account of "iusurrocfcion murder, was cast iu-

Tivd ysvo^svtjv tv rg ttoXei Kal <p6vov ^fSefSXrinivog dg theKe,'^wming**to;
'a -certain made in the city and murder cjist into release Jesus, spake a-

0t;Xa»c/,r." 20 UdXtv '^oir^^ 6 "IhXdrog^^ Trpoat^wvi/tTtv", fh^cried's^ing\?S*
prison. Again therefore I'ilate called to [tlieni], cify Aim, crucify liim.

OiXiov diroXvaai tov 'inaovv. 21 o'lM iired^vovv, Xkyoi>Tei\ ?? ^+i.'"lif'''f
4""'"

... . , J -n , J, ' . , ' . - them the third tune,
wishing to release Jesus. But tliey were crying out, saying, AVhy, whivt evil h.ith

I'Sraypojffoj/, aravoMaov^^ avrov. 22 'O.dk Toirov dtrtv I'e done ? i have found

CnJify.
^

cru'cify him.
^ ^

And he aWd [time] said liLTrwiU tWo«
Tcpbg avTovg, Tt yap kukov kTroiriaev oirog; ovSkv yhastise him, and let

to them,^ What ^'then 'evil
^

did ^'commit
^

'this [^'man]? No ^^^/^ tant with lou5
aiTiov Oavdrov Evpov tv avT(^' rraidtvaag oiv avrov voices, remiiring that

cause of death found I in him. Having -chastised 'therefore him ho might be ci-ucified.

, , r,, , ; ,^ , ,
And the voices of them

uTToXvau). 23 Oi.ce tTrsKaivro (piovaig fieyaXaig, airoi/- and of the chief priests

I will release [him]. But they were urgent with ''voices 'loud, asking l«'^^-'*il'2d- 24 And Pi-

, ^ „^ , , , , , ^ lategavesoutenccthat
fievoi avTov (TTavpioiftjvar kui kutio-xvov ax ^(ovai avrujv it should bo as they
for him to be crucified. And prevailed tlio voices of them required. 26 And lie

a ' - ' '
11 f\.i r'tx SMI HIT ^ '

II
' ' ' n released unto them

'iKai Twv apxieptoti/." 24 "^ O.ot ."IJiAarof;" tTrsicpivev yevea&ai iiimthat for sedition
and of tlio cliief priests. And Pilate adjudged 'to *bo 'done i»<i murder wn« cast

„ > ~ .^t- > '\ ^<ii>~ii < ^. into prison, whom thoy
T0.aLT1]fXa.aVT0iV. 26 UTTiXvatV.Oe *awrOJt, tov Cia had desired; but ho

'their ^'request. And he released to them him who on account of delivered Jesus to their

ardaiv Kat <p6vov iSejBXrifikvov dg V»)v" ^vXaicqv, ov ^^' '

iti.surroction and murder had been cast into tlie prison, whom

yTOvvro' Tuv.bt.'lt]aovv itapkbioKtv Tt^.9eXtiiMiTi.avTu>v.
they asked for ; but Jesus ho delivered up to their will.

«/j ir > • > ' . ' > . o' „»T , 20 And as they led
Ho Kai u)g airrjyayov avTov, tTTiXapofitvoi ^^ifiiovog him away, they Lvid

And as they led -away 'liim, having laid liold on •'tjimon hold upon one Simon,
T^ , _ _, , ,

11 T ' Ml • ~ ' '/I a Cyrenian, coming
TlVOg K.Vpr]VaiOV ^TOV' kpXOflSVOV ^UTT ^^ aypOV, tTrtUriKav out of the country, and

'a '^certain a Cyrenian coming from a field, they put upon on him they laid the,~> <j' " fi ~ 'i ~ kin 'uT \ '/I cross, that he might
avT<il TOV OTavpOV fspav Oltiamv tov h]aoV. 27 HkoAoUMI bear t< after Jesus.
him the cross to boar [il] behind Josus. '•'VVero ^followuig 27 And there followed
'^' , -^ \ » \ ~/i - N ~ ' '^ «* „ \ii him a irroat compiUiv
Of awry iroXv KXr}iiog tov Xaov Kat yvvaiKwv, at >icai" of people, and of wo-
'aud him a great multitude of the people and of women, who also men, which, also bo-

* ov0€f 'rrr. f avenefjiipei/ yap avrov npos ^/xas for he sout hiiu back to \is X.

e — ve/vse 17 LlJttiLa]. '' ai/eicptt70i/ iirA. * vavir\r)0eC T. ' /3Ai)0eis ((/SAjjflels] a)
ev tVJ f})v\aKjj 'il'rA. " 8e liowcvur L'lTrA. • IleiXaros T. " + avroli thuiu h.
V Sravpov (TTavpov I.'ll'rA. 'i — Kal TWf apxi^petav | X.,]t[Ti a]. " kou WfrA. ' — avToZ?
G[l,]TTrAW. ' — TTJl' L'lTrA. * IZip-oiyd. Tiva Kvprji/alov ep\6fJievop l.TTrA. "' — too GW.
* anh L. 7— Kai LiTrA.
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r*''°ol^^^T^"'™!'?*^'* Ikotttovto Kttl tQpnvovv avrov. 28 aroa^tiQU ttqoq avrac
him. 28But Josusturn- ^ -i- i i ' j.- i.- « 'ii~ • 2 ±^
iiiff unto tlioni said, 'were bewailing and lamenting him. And turning to them

Daughters of Jorusa- ^o" 'inaowc ELTTev, QvyciTspec 'ifOOVffaXnu, un.KXaieTE 'tt' EUS,

hntZtirtoTjZ'- Jesus
^

said, DaWhte^s of' JerusalemV '^weep not forme,
selves, and for your ttXijv k(b' kaVTUQ KkaiSTE Kol Eirl Ta.TEKVa.VUaiV' 29 OTL tdov,
children. 39 For, be-

|^ j -for »yonrselvos 'weep and for your children

:

for lo,
hold, the days are , , , , I. , „ , ,

coming, in the which epXOVTttl IfflEpai kV a'lQ EpoVfflV, MaKOpiai ai (JTEipai
they shall say. Blessed

^j-e coming days in which they will say. Blessed [are] the barren
are the barren, and . . , ,^ , , . , « « k > in'x ii

the wombs that never KUl^ KOlKiai at OVK.EyEVVTjaaV KUl flUffTOl 01 "oVK.HfrjXaiTaV.
bare, and the paps ^ud wombs which did not bear and breasts which gave not suck,
which never gave snck. „„ , , v \' ~ » ,.tt/ m Jj' < -
30 Then shall they be- 30 TOTE ap^OVTUl AEyClV TOIQ opEOlV, ^IXEaETE}^ E<p rjfiag'
gintosaytotheinonn- Then shall they begin to siiy to the mountains. Fall upon us;
tains. Fall on us

; and , ~ o ~ rr > ' I < ~ m " • ' il ~ii «

to the hills, Cover us. Km TOiQ povvoiQ, }La\v>\/aTE iif-iag. 31 oTi El kv "T({i'' yypv
31 For if they do these and to the hills, Cover ns

:

for if iu the green
thinsrs in » green tree, v'\ •- - >~«^»/ rtti'ir
what shall bo done in ?fA'^ TUVTU TToiovaiv, Ev T<tt ^rjpif} Ti yEvrjTUL; 32Hyovro
the dry ? 32 And there tree these things they do, in the dry what may take place? •'Were 'led

makfactor.s,^i°d°wU,h ^^ i*^"* ETEpoi dvo KaKovpyot avv avTt^ avaipEd?ivai. 33 Kai
him to be put to death, 'and also "other 'two malefactors with him to bo put to death. And

como'^to"^tho%ifw!e! "^^ ^a7rijX0ov" ETr\ rbv rSirov tov KoXovfiEvov Kpaviov ekeI

which is cilled Cal- when they came to the place called a Skull thereS 'S *^5 X iaraipojaav avrov, xal rovg KUKovpyovq, ov.fdv ek ^ffiaii.

malefactors one on t^^T crucified liim, and the malefactors, the one on [the] right

the right hand, and '^j,^^ |^ dpKTTEpiOV. 34 'o.SL'hiaoVg tXEyEV. UaTEp, d<bEC

aS^ThrZl Jesus', andoneonCthoJ ^ leftf And Jesus said. Father, for^ve

Father, forgive them; avroic' ov.yap.oidaaiv Tl TTOlOVmV.^' AiaUEpiZ6uEV0l.dk TO

what tifoy do."" And ^'''^"' for they know not what they do. And dividing

they parted his rai- luaTia.aVTOV tfSaXoi' SicXijpovJ^ 35 KUl EiarrfKEl O XaOQ 9eio-
ment and cast lots, his garments they Ciist .-i lot. And =stood 'the -people behold-
35 And the iK^oplostood "

, / v m i. »m < " • « > n \ '

beholding. And the pojv' i^E/.ivKrr]pii,ov.CE °Kar 01 uoxoi'TEg ^avv avTOig^^' Xkyov-
rulers also wth them jng, and •'were nloriding ^also 'the T-ulers with them, say-
derided htm, saying, »^^ » / .-.r'» •

He saved others; let TEg, AXXovg EfflOOEV, (TiOaaTU) EaVTOV ft OVTOg E(TTiV O XpiOTOr
him save himself, if jng, Others he .«avcd, let him save himself if this is the Christ
he be Christ, the cho- . , -. /i -m > •» ' «/» I'-n ' v ii '^» > - •

sen of God. 36 And ^C TOV yeou" IKAeKTOg. 30 ' EvS7raiC,0V".0E aVTlf) KUL 01 (TTpa-
the soldiers alsomock- the -of "God 'chosen. And mocked him also the sol-

ed him, coming to ^ > ,„ >ii wv .' > - on «

him, and offering him THOrai, 7rp0<TEpX0flEV0l '"/Cai". O^og TTpoaffpOVTEg ttVTt^, 37 KUl
vinegar, 37 and saying, diers, coming near and ^vinegar 'offering =him, and

the^ws^avethysd^! XkyovTEg^ "Et" (jv eI 6 j3a«TiX€i'g TMU 'lovSaUov, aCJaov (teuv-

38 And ft superscript saying. If thou art the king of the Jews, .save thy-

oVTrWmhUeSo" rov. 38 'Uv.dE Kal ETnypa^) -yEypafxukvtf lir' avr^
Greek, and Latin, and self. And theic was also an inscription written over him

the^kikg^of'ti^k ^^yp('ifJ^yta<Jiv 'l^XrjviKolg Kai 'PunmiKolg Kui 'E/3paV«:otf,"

jg^yg
'

in letters Greek and Latin and Hebrew

:

'iOliTog kanv u jSamXtvg riov 'lovdaiwv.^^
This is the king of the Jews.

39 And one of the 39 Elg.di TUIV KpEfiaaOEVTlOV KUKoiipylOl J-/3\a(I^/'//U€t

malefactors which Now one of the "who -'had *beou ^hanguil 'malefactors railed at
were hanged railed on , , -^ > n .,-,> % t < ' n ~ < •

him, saying, If thou UVTOJ', 'AEywi/," *JKl av El O Xpiffl""*.") (Tdtaov OEaVTOV KUI
be Christ, save thy8(!lf him, saying, If thou art the Christ, save thyself and

ofhcr'^'answeiiing re- Vfidg. 40 'AvoKptOEig.dE 6 ETfpog ^iiTETina avTi^, Xkywv;^
buked him, saying, ub. But answering the other rebuked him, saying,

I — 6 TTrA. » -f al tho TTr.v. ^ ovK e9pe\j/av nourished not ltti a. <= Ileo-aTe TTrA.
< [t<u] Tr. e ^Afloi/ LTrA ' [6 Se TTOloOtril/] L. K K\»/p0U9 lots TA. >» -- #cai LT.
' — Vuf avTOi<; iLJTTiA. '' Tou 0€ov 6 TA. ' ei'eTrac^aj' TA. " — koI [i.]tTta.

" [Et] L. " eniyeypaixfJieyrf L[Tr] ;
— yeypafiftevri TA. P — ypa/xjuaaic .... 'E/SpaiKois

tL]TTr[Aj. 1 6 /SatriAevs riov 'lowSattoi/ oStos ([oCto?] l) L'lTrA. ' — Aeywj' T[TrjA.

« Ovx} <rv elb xpio'Tos ; Art not tliou the Christ? rrrA. ' inniiJLooy uvtio e<]>y] rebuking
him said TTrA.
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OvSk <po^y (rvTOvOeov, on tv Ttp avrip Kpi^iari fl; Sod ^in«r*^thou'^
»Not»eTen»dost 'fear Hhou God, [then] that under the Bame judgment art ? in the same condem-
41 Kal riusig uiv SiKaiutg' d^ia.yap tJJv iTrpd^afiev nation? 4iandwein-

And we indeed justly; for 'a "due 'recompense "of 'what "we Mid ^U^e^Ae reward
dTToXauBdvousv' ovrogJe ovSkv droTTov iirpa^ev. 42 Kal of our deeds: hut this

'we deceive; ^ but thi^ [man] "nothing -amiss
^^
W And

^^f^.'^^i'g l^*d\°e*^|
tXsyev 'r^" 'Itjaov, MvrjaOrjTl flOV, ^KV/Otf," orav eX0ye ^V unto Jesus, Lord, re-

he said to Jesus, Bemember me, Lord, when thou comest in member mewhen thou
~/-. N' U^>T .~.» -ii>. \ \ ' comest mto thj king-

Ty.paaLKtiq,.aov. 43 Kai eZttsv avT(fi ^o Ij^ffouf," Afirj7> ^\ey<o dom. 43 And Jesus

thy kingdom. And "said ^o *him 'Jesus, Verily I say said unto him, VerUy
,, , , , - , , ~ . -

'
I say unto thee, To

(TOl," arjfiepov fitT BflOV toy tv Ttft irapaoeiati). day shalt thou be with
to thee, To-day with me thou shalt be in Paradise. me in paradise.

44 "'Hv.^f" wcrei Upa eicrrj, Kai tricoTog syivero k^' oXt/v 44 And it was about
And it was about [the] ^hour 'sixth, and darkness came over -^hole the sixth hour, and

. ~ .1 „ •. / I, ^ c S > ' ' n < "A II
there was a darkness

Tnv yi)v sbjg uypagHwarrig- 45 "eai tcTKOTKrUt] o T/Atoe," overallthe earth untu
'the land until [the] %our 'ninth; and^as*darkened 'the "sun ; the ninth hour. 45 And

^Kal laxi<T9r,' rb Karairkraa^a rov vaov fisaov 46 Kai *nd"the"Teu'rf'"t^
and ^was'reat 'the *veil 'of *the *temple in[the]midst. And temple was rent in the

(pujvrjaag (p<avy ^eydXy 6 'Irjaovg el-nrev, Udrep, elg xETpag ^^^^ ^ed wUh
having cried with a -^oice 'loud Jesus said, Father, into 'hands a loud voice he said,

^ov '^Trapa&naofif rb.Trv^Vfidjxov. -Kai ravra" httu^v ItoZl^^tjS^-.
'thy I will commit my spirit. And these things hanng said ^nd having said thus,

ilfirvivaiv. 47 'ldu}v.di 6 HKarovTUpxog^^ to yevouBvov ^|§*^^ "f
the ghost.

he expired. Now -havingseen 'the 'centurion that which took place ^^°^^w what w^
^tdo^aaei'^^ TOvOeov, Xkybiv.'OvTOjg b.dvOpMTrog.oirog diKUiog <ione, he glorified God,

^
glorified ^

God, saving. Indeed
^

t^his man^
^

^nst ^Sa^righ^ous^mt!
r]v. 48 Kai Travreg o'l ^avft-Kapaytvouevoi^ o-v\oi ivi rfiv JS And all the people

'was. And all the =Tvho ^were "come ^together 'crowds to !5''! "^T^*"?^! iJ-
***

, , • n - n \ > >
ttiat sight, l>cholomg

Oeujpiav.TavTTjv., 'mujpovvTeg" ra yevofieva, rvirrovTeg the things which were

this sight, seeing the things which took place, beating done, smote their

1,. ^ ., y > n ' ' irx ' ' •^« ' breasts, and returned.
"tai'rwv ra OTrjut] VTrearpE^ov. 49 wjrqKSiaav.Cf. Travreg 49 And all his ac-

their breasts returned. And ^stood 'all qnaintancc, and the
, >i>-n.» 'n « ~ <., women that followed

01 yviooTOi 'ayrow" "* fiaKpoffsv, Kai yvvaiKsg ai "(wv- him from GalUee,
=thosc ^ho *knew *him afar oflf, also women who fol- stood af.or oflE, behold-

\ n' l!>~>^~T^^^' •- - ioE thesc things.
aKoXojmricaaar avT(^ airo rijg roAiXaiag, optooai ravra.
lowed with him from GalUee, beholding these things.

50 Kai Idov, dtnjp ov6p.aTi 'lbJ<TT}(f), ftovKf^vrfjg VTtdp\u)v, &« •Vnd, behold, <Ae>-e

^^
..„.„,„„_„ „j ^— „.,.^i,„, . ~.

—

,6, Joseph, a conuht
" dvi)p dyaObg Kai SiKaiog, 51 ovTog ovK-JivPavyKaraTeOeifjikvog^' one/Ae ion* agood

a man good and just, (he had not assouted *"d a just: 51 ^..„

~ r> \ ^ , ~ /. , ^ . « I fi I /-v
same had not coDRcnt-

ry povXy Kai ry irpa^H avriov, airo ApifiaOaiag 7ro\so>g ed to the counsel and

to the counsel and the deed of them,) from Arimathaesa a city deed of them ;) A« wo*
, ,, ^ , „ ,., .^, « > » II < /o o* Ariinathsea, a city

Tojv lovcaidjv, og.iKai' Trpoaecsxero ^Kai avrog rrjv paoi- of the Jews : who also

of the Jews, and who 'was *waitiug *for 'also "himself the king- himself waited for
X , ~ /I - r« T N /I

«

- .TT \ ' 11 ' ' , the kingdom of God.
\tiav Tov ifeuv, 52 oVTog TrpoaeX»it)v T({t *ntA.aT</>" yrTjaaro to .52ThU7nanw,ntunto
dom of God, he having gone to Pilate begged the Pilate, and begged the

.. >. _ _„ , n \ I t > <ii > '•\ y ' « body of Jesus. 53 And
aui^a TOV Irjaov. 53 Kai KaifeXtftv *avTo' tvETVAi^ev avro he took it down, and
body «f Jesus. And having taken 'down 'it he wrapped it wrapped it in lluen,

T — ^^ (read he said, Jesus, re -neuiber) TTrA. " — «cupt« [LlTTrA. » — o Irjaov^
{read he said) itTrjA. y aoi Aeya. TTrA. • #cal Jji/ ^5j) ([^S^j TrA) and it was now lttfa.
» €vaTr)<: LTTrA. *> TOV i^Aiov e»cAi7roin-ov (darkness came) from the sua failing T.

«= eax^^ fie T. «• Trapari'dejuiai I ccmniit LTTrAW. « Kal tovto and this L ; toOto &e TTrA.
' eKaTOi^rapxn? TTr. B eSo^a^ev LTTrA. *^ avvTrapayevoixei/oi TA. ' 6ei»pri<TavTe<: having
seen LTTrA. ^ — eaxnuiv (read the breasts) tiya. ' avrcJ LTTrA. " + ano from lt.
" (rvvoKoXovdovaat TTrA. " + icai :iud T. V trvricaTaTifle'/xei'o? T ; fruyKaraTeOeifievo^ A.

' — Ktti !Hid LTTrA. . ' — icat airTO? LTi'rA. * IleiAaTw T. « — auTo (read [it])

LrrtA.
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'"^^^
+h'^+^*"\'^^'^^^'^-^'

(fivdovi Kai t9i}K£v ''aijTO^^ ev iJ.vr]fiaTi Xa'^evrtf), o5

Rtone wherein nwOT >° tlinen cloth and placed it in a tomb liewn in a rock, in which

man before was laid, qvk ?V ^OvSkTTlO.OvSdt;^^ KUIXSVOQ. 5^ Kai TIflkpa TjV ^TTUpa^M And that day was a^ , =„^g ^^er yet laid. And day 'it -was ^pre-
the preparation, and

/ n v ' /^ t ? '

the sabbath drew on. (TKEVr), KUl (Tafij3aT0V e7r60W(TK£V.
paration, and Sabbath was coming' on.

55 KaTaKoXovOrjaaaai.Se ^kuV^ ^ yvvalKfg, aiTiviQ t)<tuv

56 And the women And ^having *£olIowed *alao 'women, who wea«

Um'fr^'Vamee.Toi^ (rvv^ri><v^vlai ''a{jTv' k Ttjg TaXCKaiag^, WmaavTO to
lowed after, and be- come with him out of Galilee, saw the

howWsbtS^wasiailL H'VVf^^~^oi', Kui u)g hkOrj To.oSJiia.avTOv. 56 v7ro<TTpk\pa(Tcu.dt

56 And they returned', tomb, and how was laid his body. And having returned

and prepared spices
yyT-o/yuaffttj' dpiofiara Kul ^ivpa. KOI TO.fitv.adfifSarov y'lrrvxa-

rMted '"the'" sabbath *^'^y prepared aromatica and ointments, and on the sabbath remained

day according to g-av Kara Tyv kvTo\r]V. 24 Ty.Sk fliq. TU)V aafi'

XXEV "NoTuponThc 1'"°*' according to the commandment. But on the first [day] of the week

first da?/ of the week, QcLTixiV opQpOvJ^^aQkoQ^^ '^rjkdov tTTl TO uvrjfia,^^ <pkp0V(TaL a.
yeryearlyin the morn-

at early dawn they came to the tomb, bringing ="which
ing, they came nnto

, ^

'
, ^

'
,

, , .. _
the sepulchre, bring- tfTOifiafTav apMfiaTa, ^Kai TivEQ (Tvv tturaic;- 2 E*-
ing the spices which s^jj^y «jjj^j 6pj.gpjm.g(| "aromatics, and some [others] with them. -They
they hadprepared, and r>, , > //^ > x ' . < ~ / « « .

certain otliers with pOV 06 TOV KlUOV aTVOKeKVAia/XSl'OV aiTO TOV flV?]flElOV, O KUI
them. 2 And they nfonnd 'and the stone rolled away from tho tomb

;

and
found the stone rolled > \ n - » t - ^~ ~ ' >r ~ i ^

f.way from the scpul- HaeXOovaai'^ OVX-^vpOV TO (TtOfia TOV KVpiOV IriaOV. 4 iCffil

uhre. 3 And they en- having entered they found not the body of the Lord Jesus. And
tercd in, and foxmd , , ' ~ frf ~ /i ii

' ' > ' >.<[./
not the body of the 8yEveT0 tv.Ti^MiairopuaiiaC' avTug mpi tovtov, Kai icoi-,

Lord Jesus. 4 And it it came to p.as3 as *were ^perplexed 'they about this, that behold,
came to nass. as thev >. * ' » ^ n > » > •» » i » /i

'

> '

were much perplexed ovo avOpiQ ETreaTTjcatf avTUig tv ^EoUiiaSffiv aarpaTTTOvaaig.'
thereabout, behold, two men stood by them in 'garments 'shining.

them ^^ 'shinkig' gilr^ ^ f.fl(f)6f3u)V dk yiVOf-lkviOV aVTUtV KM kKiVOVOMV ^TO 7rp6(TW-

ments : 5 .and as thev And ^filled *with "fear =Taecoming 'they and bowing the face

Iwn"Sface?toThc TOv" stg TTJv yijv, hliTov^^ Tcpbg aWcig, Ti Kwelre tov KoivTa
earth, they said unto to the earth, they said to them. Why seek ye tho living

iS^Jnt'^hedead' f^^rd Tiov vEKpCJv, 6 obK.iffTiv iLde, «'aA\'" 7)y£p6l»,- nv{,<r9iiTe

6 He is not here, but is with the dead? Ho is not here, but is risen: remember

risen: remember how
t;,^ IXdXriaev vixlv, tTt u)v iv TV VdkiXaia, 7 Xcvwr, ""Ort

tlen^heV^'Vin h'^'^
'^^^P'^V

to^u, yet being in *' GaUlee,
^'

- sajing,'

Galilee, 7 saying, The ^gi T^y y'i,)p tqv dvOpiOTTOV^^ TTapaSoOlivai Sig YCTpaf;

d^Uvered'*'iu'to"''tho
^''^'''°^*'^'' "'" ^°° oimnxx to be deUvered up into bauds

h-inds of sinful men, dv9p(i)Tri)JV duapTwXCjv, Kai aravpujOfivaL, Kai ry rpiry i'mkpa
and be crucified, and ^f =men 'sinful, and to be crucified, and the third day
the third day ritie a-, ^ -,-^^'n ^ t , < ~ r\
gain. 8 And they re- aVaaT)}vai. O Kttt iHin](T(Jl}aav TWV.ptl^aTWl'.avTOV 9 Kttl
inemljered his words, to arise. And they remembered his words

;

and
9 and returned from , ,, ,,^ ,,,-. ,_ ,

the sepulclire, and told vTroaTpsxpaaai aTTO TOV ixviJUHov aTrrjyyeiAav ''ravTa iravTa
all these things unto having returned from the tomb they relate<l ''these ^things 'all
the eleven, and to all ^ >r rv ^ - ~ ^ ~ irtn-r tMi « n*^ ?> \
tlie rest. 10 It w.as TOig ivotKU KUI TTUoiv Toi£ KoLTToig. 10 Prjaav.oe" 7/ maycaXijvr/
Mary Magdalene, and to the eleven and to all the rest. Now it was "Magdalene

nw<A^'of°Ja^sfami Mapia Kai '^'loiuvva^^ Kai Mapia ' 'laKO)(3ov, Kai ai Xonrai avv
othar women ihat were 'Mary and Joanna and MaJy '.f James, and the rest with

the^eSl'Tunto^the avTalg, Vi" tXEyov irpbg Tovg d-.roaroXovg Tavra. 11 Kai
.apostles. 11 And their them, who told to the apostles these things. And

' avToi/ him LXIiA, " owSels owSe'irw T ; ovSels ovirut l/ErA.. ^ irapaaKevifq ltTia.
y — icai LlTrAW. » -t- al the LTr. » — avT<i t[Ti]a.

^ .
** + a^Tw him ta.

•^ Pa9e<og L'n'iAW. '' tTrl TO /xv^fxa ^A0oi' T. * — Kai ripei avf avral^ L.TTrA. ^ eto-eA-

Bovaai, Be LTTrA. ^ anoptiaQai LTTrA. l* oa/Spes Svo GLTTrAW. ' eafljjTi aarpanTovaji
.sliiniutf raimeut LiTrA. '' to. irpocroi-ira the faces TXr. ' elnav lxtia. » aAAa iiva.
" TOV viov Toi) avOputnov OTt Set TTi A. " ndi'Ta ravra T. P [^^arav fiej Ti A. 4 'Itadva Tr.

I •\- ri tlie L. • • J Lrrr[A]w. « — at Lri'i[A].
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tdxivncrav tVMiriQV nvTOJV (orrd Xf/OOr- TU.pijUaTa ^avTMJ', worcU seemed to them
•' I <. < r.«L e.-^ --j.^K "ii '^a ' j ii>. • fts iclle tftles, aiiQ they
-appeared 'before "them *like "idle "talk ^words 'their, believed them not,

icai ijTriaTouv avralc. 12 ^d.ce.Hsrpog ovacrrag tdpauev 12 Then arose Peter,

and th(7 disbelieved them. But Peter having risen up ran chreT^and* sfooS?
iiri TO urnjf^ttiov, nal TraoaKvxf/ng (3\s7rH to. oOovia down, he beheld the

to the tomb, and having* stooped down he sees the linen clothes
[*^^«^^|j|*°«*^JJ^'^ ^^

'^KHUeva u6v(t'^ KuI d7ri]\6sv TrpbtJ.^iavrov^ 9aV}iaZ,0)V to parted, wondering in

lying alone, and went away homo wondering at that whieh l»»insclf at that which
' , ' was eome to pa^s.

had come to pa«s.

13 Kai icov, dvo i^ avrujv fi]aav Tropevofievoi tv abrg ry
And lo, two of them were going on -same 'the

iijikpq}'' elg Khifiuv cnrsxovaav OTabiovq f^riKOvra airb 'Upov-
y^ ^^.^ behold, two

day to a village being distant =farlongs 't-rrty from Jcrii- of them' went that

<Ta\7j^, ^ ovofia 'Eufiaovc U Kai aiToi wfiiKovv Trpot.- SllTedE^t^a^.^S
salem, whose name [is] Emmans ; and they were conversing with ^jjg from Jernsalem

aWifKovc Trepi irdvTow rStv (WuSeSnicoTiov rovTutv. 15 kui f'^"'
Wu'ocscoro for-

xu 1 "^ 11 T T ! 1. iv'is.. 1 «_i lii. atu- . I longs. 14 And they
one another about all ^which *had *taken "place 'these 'things. And talked together of all

LyeveTO kv.Tip.b^iXHv.avrovg kui ^(TV(^r]Teiv,^^ Kai ai»ro<; "o" these things which had

It came to pass as they conversed and reasoned, that "himself
caalo'^to pass that

'IrjtTovg tyyiaag rrvvfiroowtTO auToXg' 16 ot.^e 6(p9a\uoi whiio they commoncd
'Jesus having drawn near went wirh them; bnt the eyes

S'^S*^h]li^scU^^ew
aVTurV iKpaTOVVTO ToT< ^ir) tTnyVUtVai aVTOV. 17 WnrtvJk near, and went with

of them wereholden [.so as] not to know him. And he said them. 16 But their eye«

, , , , , « . /5'-»x .
were holden th.it they

Trpug avTOvg, Ttvig oiKoyoi ovtol ovg nvTipaWfTe irpog should not know idm.
to them, What words [are] these which ye exchange with 17 And he said unto
,.».»,., « k/-" n /I] them. What mannor
ftAAriXovg TTfpnraTOVVTeg, °/C«l KTTE (TKVffpO)Troi ;

'

ofcommunicationsare
one another as yo walk, and are downcast in countenance ? these that yo have one

To». /i»j'«r'iiTrt-r>» II x^\ ' T ' to .another, as ye walk,
18 ATTOKOimigXe'^o' Eig'^, 'ifl ovofta" KAtoTrag, elTriV TVpog and are sad? 18 And

And answering the one, whose name [was] Cleopas, said to theoneof them, who.so
> / ^ » ' -» f» 11 «r > ' « > » u.ame was Cleopas, an-

avrov, Z.V fxovog irapoiKEig 'tv" lepoi/ffaAr/;/, kui ovK.tyvu>g swering said unto him,
him, "Thou ""alone '.sojonmest in Jem.salem, and hast not known Art thou only a stran-

% ' 1 t '* 1 -^ I f I ETcr in Jerusalem, and
ra jEvofiiva ev avry tv raig.yfiepaig.TavTaig ; tast not known the

the things which arc come to pass in it in these days ? tilings which are come

W Kai d-n-^v ai,Tolg, Uola ; Oldk ^eTttov^^ avfi^, T« ^l^^T "o'lSdhS
And he said to them, AVTiat things ? And they said tohim. The things unto them. What

TTtpi 'Irtffov Tov ^l^a^iopaiov,' og eyU'tTo dvijp -rrpotpiiTrir, f.^tTw^.'coSSrnTng
concerning Jesus the Nazartean, who wa.s a man a prophet, Jesus of N.azareth

cvvarbg iv tpy(f) Kai ' Xdyy tvavTiov tov Oeov Kai iravTog tov "'^'?'} '"^
\ .^j°^'"'j

mighty in deed and word before God and all the ^"^j beforo God and
Xaov- 20 oTTwg.rE ^irapkbbiKav avTOV*' 01 dpvtfpccg Kai oi J^^ "'f. P^°J'-^'y 20 and

.Kople; and how 'deirvered "np "him 'the »cWof priestsW
^

ani our rulers^deU^
dpyovTEg-y'ifiM/ dg Koiua OavaTOV, Kai iaravprnaav avToV tro^i him to be con-

tour "miers to judgment of death, and crucified him.
ha^T^ crucified hiSi.

21 y'lutic.ck i)\7riZ,oittv otl avTog iariv 6 fiiWtai' XvTOovaOai 21 But wo trusted that

But we were hoping he it is who is about to redeem It had been he which
, )_ /^ ix> / I . ~ / ' / should have redeemed

TOV ItTparjK. aAXa.yt ' <TVV iramv TOVTOig TpirfJV raVT-qv Isr.iel: and beside all

IsraeL But then with all these things *thlrd ^this tbis, to day Is the third

, , , .„ , 11 . .» - - . ' «<^ >>» . . day since these things
ifufoav ayu '^(Tr/fiepov" acp .ov ravTu tyeveTO. 22 aAXa.Kai were done. 22 Yea,
'day "brings 'to-day since these things came to pass. And withal and certain women

^ , ,^ t -. ,y> f ~ / also of our company
yyvaiKsg Tiveg it, yfnov a^tarrjaav rip.ag, yevofxevai made ns astonished,
-women 'certain from amongst us astomshed us, having been which were early at

' Tttwra these LTTrX. " — verse 12 (l,]r[Tr]. •» ^KeCfieva. fxova^ A ; — KeCfieya Tr.

* avTov Tr. y iv avTrj Tfj -qiJieptf Tjcrac Tropeuo/xevoi T. ' avi'^TjTeii' LTl'iA. * — 6 TTrA.
*•

; Kai k(na.Br\vav ([ ; Kai ecTTa.] a) (rKvOpmnoi. {question ends at walk) And they stood down-
cast in countenance. TTrA. « — 6 LTTrA. * -h [e^ avrSiv'} of them l. « oi/o/xari by name
TrA. f— eV {rtad [in]) OTTrAW. 8 ilTtan> iTr. >> Nafapiji^oO rriA. ' -H [iv] in u
^ avTOf TTapeSuKav h. ^ + xal also LTTrA. » — arifjitpov (read it brings) T[TrAj.
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hU^'bodyftbTcaTe! ''"rly to the. tomb. and not having found his body

saying, that they had fjXOov,\f.yov<Tai Kui OTTTaoiav dyysXojj' iuioaKti'di, di Xtyovaiv

angeC^hrch'^ldthut «^™«' declaring also a vision
^

of angels to U-e seen, who say

ho was aUve. 24 And OVTOI' ZvV. 24 Krti aiVriKdoV TlVtQ TWV CFVV t)uXv STTt TO
certain of them which

^^^, is living. And "went 'some '^f ^those with ''us to the
were with lis went

, ~ „ n « ^ <

to the sepulchre, and iiyijitelov Kui ehoov owrwf KuOiog "*cat" at yuvdiKfi; sIttov,
found i« even Mas the tomb and found [it] so as also the women said,
women had said: but ,,.,,. , , , _ , > > t/-.
him they saw not. avTOl'.Ot OVK.EiOOV. 25 Kai avTOi' EiTTEJ' TTpOQ avTOVQ, U
^?

'^^""^^H ''*'^,","*^ but him they saw not. And he said to them, O
them, O fools, and slow ,, v/a* ~ ^» ~ i ,,«
of heart to believe all UVOrfTOl KCll ppaOHQ Ty KapOtif. TOV TTiaTEUklV tTTl TCaOlV Oil^

that the prophets have seusele.s.s and slow of heart to believe in all which
R})okeu : 26 ought not ,» /» t ~ .-,,^ » . ~ »*,

Christ to have suffered tXaAijaai' 01 irpoff}Tai' 20 OV^i ravra tO£t
these things, and to spoke the prophets. 'Not '"these "things 'was "it -haeedful 'for
enter into his glory ? ^~ , , »>-\/»~ » 'j'f »~
27 And beginning at TTUmiV TOV XP'^'^'^^y '^^^ EiaeAWLV EIQ Tt/V.OOgav.aVTOV ;

Moses and all the pro- 'to "suffer *the 'Christ, and to enter into his glory ?

nhets. he einounded <->« -r»- v > «• / > « n^a > n < > \ ' ~
unto them in all the 27 Kaj apt,afieV0l^ aiTO ''MoiffEWC KUl alTO TTClVTOiV TWV TTpO-
soripturcs the things And beginning from Mose.^ and from .all the pro-

MA^Tthfydr^^iS (prjTMV 'ikijpfXTjvevBV^ avToli: tv Trdaaig raif ypafali; to.

unto the vilUge, whi- phots he interpreted to them in all the scriptures the things

S^e'^^Tiough'he '^^P' ^tavTOv:^ 28 Kal iiyyiaav dg t,)v KiOfi^v ol
would have gone fur- concerning him.self. And they drew near to tlio village where

strained^Mm laying' fcTOpfl'^OJTO, KOI aVTOQ *7rpOff€7rOlETro" VopjOWrtpw" TTOpEVEaQai.

Abide with us: for it
tl'^'y^^ere going, and he appeared ^farther 'to »be 'going,

is toward evening, and ^9 K(d 7rapef5ld<TaVTO aVTOV, \ty07'Teg, MeivOV us9' r'lfluJV, OTl

A^d h^ went iS^ to ^""^ ^^''^ constrained him, saying. Abide with us, for

tan-y "^vith them, rrpoc t(Tirkpav fcOTir, Kai /csk\iic£v' »/ imkpa. Kat siarfKOev
30Anditcametopass,

t^^yj^j.^^, e^pnjyg jt is, .and has declined the day. And he entered in
.OS he sat at meat with _

, , ^ \ , i > - > /i ~
them, he took bread, tov jJElvai (JVV UVToXq. 30 Ka« tyil'^TO ev.T<i>.KaTCtKAlOt]vai
and blessed it, and to .abide with them. And it came to pass as -reclined
brake, .and gave to

, , > i ~ -, r, \ f » «- >-v ' p
them. 31 And their aVTOV JAET UVTUJl', XajilOV TOV CipTOV ^EV\oyt]OeV,
eyes were opened, and rs^t "table] 'he with them, having taken the bread he blessed,
they knew him; and , , . yj. ' ~ oi ' ~ J" 5 'a
he vanished out of KClt KMiaag tTTeOlOOV aVTOlQ. ol avTiOV.Ce ClTjVOlXtJTjaaV 01
their sight. 32 And and having broken ho gave [it] to them. And their "were 'opened
they said one to an- .,n\ ' .<)» >' < >< «

^

»»
other, Did not our o<pOa\fioi Kai kirtyvioaav avTov Kai avTog a(pavTog.t.ysv£TO
heart burn within ns, 'eyes and they knew him. And he disaxjjiearcd
while he talked with > > ~ ot'* -i/- « x t ii

^ '^^ '^ /^ ' > < s"
ns by the way, and "TJ" (IVTiov. 32 K«i ^eiTTOJ'" TTpog aWrjAovg, Ouxi V KapCia
while he opened to us from them. And they said to one another, ''Not *heart

Sey roTe^^p'thfs^e Vf^^ov KaiofikvT] l)v ^kv iifuv'* b)g eXclXh r)^uv Iv Ty 6S<^j

hour, and returned to "our ^burning 'was in us as he was speaking to us Id the w.ay,

the""efe^A"gltWd '««i" '^^ Sihvoiyev iifuv Tag ypatl>dg; 33 Kai civaaTavT^g
together, and them ^''^^ "is be was opening to us the scriptures ? And rising up

WslviiSrTheL^d'i's (ivry.Ty a>p<;^V7rs(TTpE\l/av slg'lEoovaaXvfi, Kal (.Ipov "avvt]-

risen indeed and hath the same hour they returned to Jerusalem, and they found gathered

36^*d*Ui **t id^h'^t
^poi<T/i£voyg" Tovg h'SsKa Kul Tovg avv avTo~ig, 34 \kyovTag^

things v^e °doZ ia together the eleven and those with them, saying,

the way, and how he "Ori ^nykpdii 6 Kvpiog oj/rwc," Kat <jJ(P9t] Xiuwvi. 35 Kat
WkSig"Sl)re.ai' ^Is "risen 'the "Lord indeed, and appeared to Simon. And

avToi e^ijyovvTO to. tv ry 6d(^, Kal ijjg lyvtoaQr] avTolg
they related the things in the way, and bow he was known to them

tv ry KXdaei tov dprov.
in the breaking of the bread.

° bpOpwaX LTTrAW. " — Kal LTrA. P Ma)iJ<re'ws LTTrAW. «1 Siepfjir^vevev L ; 8tep-

ju.^yevffti' TTrA. ' auTOW E'J ; avrov LTi

.

» npocreiTOirj<TaTO LTTrA. * noppdrepov LTrA.
^ + iiSr} already [L]TTrA. " r)i\6yr)<Tev l. * elnav TTrA. y £ev ^/mivj TrA. » — Kai

LTfrA. » ridpoiaixeuovi gathered LTTrA. •> oi/tws i]yep8r} 6 xvpio; T.TTrA.
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30 Tai'TaM mWwv.XaXnnrTm', avTug ^=0 'h^aomf tarrj Iv
,.,fke^°jU'^'''hfu!^'i1

And the.sc thing.s as they wore telliug, 'himself 'Jesus stoo.l in stood' in tlie midst of

^ia(i> avruiv '^Kai Xsysi avroig, Elpnm] w/uv." « 37 Jlroij^trrec
^^X' i^acf'te unto

'mid.st 'their and s.ays to them, Teaco to you. ^Terrified you. '37 But they were

is Kal tLl0o3ot yEVOUevOl tSoKOVV KVtVU.a BebJOUV. tcrfined aud affright-

•bnt \-.nd'fll)ch "with 'fear '••'being they thought a spirit they beheld. ^j-J.^^dfu^^^^d^^^^^^

38 Kai direv avroig, Tt TSTapayfievoi tare; nal ^5iari" Sia- 38 Ajid he said uuto

And he s.^id to them, Why troubled "« ye ? and wherefore '^ea-
^hcm.^^^^V hy^^ are^ ye

XoyuTiiol dvafSaivovaiv f.v &ra7c fcap^i'atc" iiP-Hiv : 39 idtre thoughts arise iu your

sonfngs' 'dreomenp in
_^

-^fiearts 'your?
^

^

see
{jl*

d^ ^and^my^'S
Tdc-x^lpdg.uov Kui TOvc.7r63ag.uov, on ''awrog tyw n'jui." that it ia I myself:

'mv hands and 'my feet, that ='he 'l -am. handle ino, and see j

, ' , , ^ vfs « -, • /
II , > » ) for a spirit hath not

\p}]\a<py}aaTS fie Kat ioete' oti Trvevfia 'crapKa" Kai oarta ovk flesh and bones, as ye
llandio me and see, for a spirit flesh aud bones %ot see me have. 40 Aud

M /11../1 ~» ^riLTr< - •' when he had thus spo-
t^ei, KoOwg kfii 6eu)peiT£ t^oiTa. 40 ''Kai tovto enrojv kou, ho shewed them
'has, as ^mo 'ye ^seo having. And this having said his hands and his foefc.

i,/«vi >~ ^ ~ < > 's- II ^i»^' 41 Aud while they yet
'fTreofi^ej' avroig Tag x^'P^C fai Tovg irooag. 41 tri-Ct believed not for jojr,

he shewed to them [his] hands and feet. But yet and wondered, he said

dTTiaTOVVTbJv.avTtov ™a7ro riigxapdg Kai davfia'Coifrtov,^^ cIttcv hw-e any meat? 42 And
while they wci-edisbelieving for joy and wore wondering, he said they gave liim a piece

avTolg, 'ExeTS tl (Spi^aiixov ivOdSs ; 42 OiM lirkhoKav «* " ^rton'^cCb*
to them, Ilave ye anything eatable here ? And they gave 43 And he took tt, and

ai^TV k^^'og ottto'v fupog "(cat uTru fie\i(T<Tiov.Kr}piovJ 43 Kai ^^^t };^f°^/^e^»^^

to him "of •'a "fish *broiled 'part and of a honeycomb. And them, Those are the

Xafij^v Jvu^iov avTG>v ifayev. 44 Elnev.de "avTolg,^' S yotwhil'e l^^l^'
having taken [it] •'before *them 'he -ate. And he said to them, j.^^ ^*j.jj y^^^ ^jj^^^ ^^
OItoi oiXoyoi^ ovg IXdXrjaa Trpog iifidg tTt atv avv v/uv,

J,'}}"^*'

must be ful-

These [are] the words which 1 spoke to you yet being with you,
^T-fttcn in the law^of

OTi eel TrX^pLoQqvai iravTa rd yeypafifikva kv t<{» I'ofnp itosct, and w the pro-

that must be fulfilled all things that have been in'itten in the law P^'V?'^ '^"
„.>„i'l.„f^

, ° _
/

psalms, concerning
iMwffiW(,'">caj 'TTpofAijratg Kai u/aXuott," "Trepl euov. 45 Tore me. 4j Then opened ho

of Moses and prophets and psalms concerning me. Then
thatthe"mrht'^def-

Ciiji'oi^ey avTun' tov vovv tov avvievai Tag ypa<pdg' stand the scriptures,

ho opened their understanding to understand the scriptures, -IG and s.iid unto them,

, , ^ „ ,1 , » f/ Thus It 1.S written, and
46 Kai elTvev avToig, On ounog yeypaiTTai, ^kui ovTwg thus it behoved Christ

and said to them, Thu.s it has been written, and thus to suffer, and to rise

«•>.,, r. - y ^ . J ~ , ., from the dead the
tOei TraUSlV TOV XpKJTOV Kai avaaTtJvai tK veKpiOV third day : 47 and that

itbehoved^to 'suffer 'the 'Christ and to rise from among [the] dead repentance and rpruis-

~ , t , An " (\~ , y ~ t ' , ~ sion of sins should be
Ty TOlTy yi/iepg., 47 Kai Krjpvxiyiivai t-Kl T(^.0V0li.aTt.avT0V preached in his name
the third day ; and should be proclaimed in his name among all nations, ba-

/ t >ii "j ' ~ I ' » «/i n' y ' ginning at Jerusalem.
lieTavoiav ^Kac^ aferriv afiapniov Big iravra ra ti/vrj, ^ap^a- fg ^n| y^ are wit-
repentance and remission of sins to all nations, begin- nesses of these things.

49 And, behold, 1 send
iromise of my Jj'a-

upon you : but

49 '^Kui iSov, tyw" 'aTrotrreXXw" tt/v iirayyeXiav tov irarpog j'^lj/iem until ye te
And lo, 1 send the promise of 'Father endued with powel

fxov i(f vfidg' vfielg.St KaOiaoTe tv ry TroXei y'lepovaaXyfi^^ *'"°™ "" ^'^^^

'my upon you

;

but ^ye 'remain in the city of Jerusalem

eujg.oi' evSvarjaOe ^Svvafuv i^ v-^ovgJ'
till ye bo clothed with power from on high.

<= — 6 'Jrftrovs QLTTrA. <• — Kal Xeyet avToU, Elmvri Vfilv T. • + [e-vw elfii, ixh <f>opela-0f]

I am [he], fear not l. f 6ia rC ltta. R rfi KopSctf heart LTTrA. >> eyd «i/yit avros LTTrA.
»o-ttp/ca?T. k — re/-A-c 40 T[Tr]. ' efieifej' LTr

; [eTrJe'6ei^£i/ a. '^ Kal Oavfia^ofTiav an'o

Trjs x^^P*' ^- " — ''*' ^''o (Jif^i-wiov Kr\piov l..T[TrA]. " Trpos aiiTOvs TTrA. P -f /iov {read
my words) [Lj'iTrA. i Ma)i;o-ews LTTrAw. ' + [tois] the Tr. » — Kal ovtws eSei [L]TTrA.
' eis to T. " dpja/xei/oi TTrA. * — 8e i<nt ([errrej Tr) (reauL [areJ) TTrA. " Kayui aud 1 T.
* efaTrooTeAAuj send out TTrA. 1 — 'Iepou<raA7j/u, OLTXrA. » ef v\\iov% Si/voftif TTrA.

/i6vov" dirb 'lepovaaXf]fi. 48 vfielg "ds tffre" fidprvpeg tovtojv. th^^^o^°lfmy
uing at Jerusalem. 'Ye 'and are witnesses of these things, ther upon you:
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50 A«d ho led them 5() 'E^qyaysv.ce aiiTOVQ H^M^ eu)Q ^e/f lir]Oapiav, Kcii

any/Tnd U'^Uftcd «; ^
And he led them

^
out as far as to

^
Uothany, and

his hands, and blessed kTTapac TUC.VIUparMVTnv £yX(>yn<T€)/ CIVTOVQ. 51 fcat

L'p::^s. wimAc^^ '-v;-^ ^^hands
^

he bUo<l
^

th«m.
^ ^

And
cdthcm.hewaspai-ted lykvETO iv.T<^.(.b\oyuv avTOV avTOVQ Sik(TTt\ citt' aVTUJV
from them and car-

it jj, j^g2^y„g.i,,l,^ging ij^^ thena he was separated from them
ried up mto heaven.

, , , . ^ , , ,, % f « i

52 And they worship- '^Kai aVB^tpETO EIQ TOV OVpaVOV. 62 Kai OVTOl '^^TTQOOKVVT]-
pcd him, and returned ^jj,^ -^^g, carried np into the heaven. And thoy ihavinsr wor-
to Jerusalem with

, , „ < / , ., » , ,

great joy: 53 and TCcro rtaVTtQ ai'TOV" WTTEOTpeyav ElQ l6p0U(TaAr//i flETU X«P«e /tEya-
continiially in the shipped him returned to Jerusalem with 'joy 'great,
temple, pr.aising and , _„ , ^ .- , .. , ~ , ~ r . ~
blessing God. Amen. XrjQ' 53 K«l 7]<Tay ^OiairaVTOQ" tV T({t lEp't*, ^aiVOVVTEQ KflTt

and were continually in the temple, praising and

Bv\oyovvr€Q^' tovObov. ^'Ajii}v.'

blessing God. Amen.

^To Kara Aovkolv eyayygXiov."
The ^according *to "Luke 'glad ''tidings..

TG KATA IQANNHN AFION EYArrEAION."
THE 'Af CORDING -TO "JOHN 'HOLY 'GLAD ^TIDINGS.

IN th^bcginning was 'j^iyf «PX9 '''''' " \oyOC, (Cat O \6yoq IfV TTOOQ TOV QtOV^
Word w°^ wlui God° I'l tt*>«] begiimiug was tho Word, and the Word wivs with God,

andtheWordw.isGod. ^ctl 9e6c i]V 6 \6yOC. 2 oIlTOC hv kv apXV TTOOC TOV

LSrng'wiTh'Vod! '^"V^°*^'''''^\''^°' .
, 5« ,^';«

i'^CtheDbeginniWwVth
^

3 All things were made (JEOV. 3 TLaVTU Sl aUTOV tykvSTO, Kui X'^P'^^ aVTOV

hmvwasn'ot'air'thin
*

^°'^'- ^^^ things through him came into beiug, and without him

made that was made. kykvETO Ovdk ^'iv 6 ysyOVSV. 4 tv" avTtp ^Wj)
?,"'",^°^^'*^}j**^ !.""?*} came into being noteveuone[thiug]whichhascomeinto beiug. In him -lifo
the life w.as tho light ,_ „ , , „ , , , ~ ^ , /^ / . , , ^ ,

ofmeu, SAndthclight 'j/J'/ KUI If 1,101} 1)V TO (pojg TMV avrjOMTTiOV' i) KOI TO (jtOJi; iV
sbineth in darkmss; 'tvas, and tho life was tho light otmen. And tho light in
and the darkness com- ^ , , ,, ,,,, i\ 't

prohonded it not. T7J (TKOTig. ipniVH^ KUI 7/ (TKOTIU aVTO 0V.KaTe\af3ev.
the darkness appears, and tho darkness "it 'apprchemlcd not.

6 'Eygvero dvOpdiTrog airsaTCiXfikvog Trapd Oeov, ovojxa

G There was a man There was a man sent from God, ''name

namo*«xM.^hn' ^Tim ""''^'P
'"'Iwrtvi'?;^." 7 ohTOQ i]X9ev sig fiapTvpiav, 'iva fiaprv-

^me came "fw'a wit- '^'s J"hn. Ho
^^

came for a witness, that he might

ness, to bear witness
pj^^y TTfOl TOV tbOJTOQy'lva TTCtVTEQ TTKTTnKTOJmv St OVTOV.

men thfoogh hhn witness concerning tho light, that all might believe through him.

might believe. 8 Ho g ovkJjV tKsXvog TO ^OJg, aW 'iVa fiaOTVOljrrg TTSpl TOV

but ^as seH«\obcn*r
"Was'not, 'ho tho light, but that ho might witness concerning the

witness of that Light. (plOTOC. 9 1]V TO <pu>g TO d\l]9lVOV O 0wW^€l TTOVTa
9 3'^«« was the true Ught." MVas 'tho 'light "true that which light€iis every
Light, which lightetli „

"
, , , , / -i rv i ~ / r

every man thatcometh avBpiOTTOV tpX"/^*^''*"^ f*C ^'''^ KOffjltOl/. 10 tV TtfJ KOfffl^) 7]V,
into the world. 10 He may coming into tlio world. In the v/orld ho was,
was m the world, and > , , », . , - , , , < / , ,

tho world was made Km KOOflOg 01 UVTOV tyevETO, KUI O KOffflog UVTOV
by him, and the world and tho world through liim came into being, and tho world him
know him not. 11 He , v t -i > ^ "r t\ n < . «r. > v , /^
came unto his own, OUK.tyVd}. 1 1 Eig TllUCia r}KvEV, Kai Ol.lOlOl aVTOV OV.TTapSAa-
and his own received knew not. To his owu ho came, and his owu him received not

;

him not. 12 But asr> -i c\ " ^< ti»^/OM '< »<> )~>v -•
many as received him, POV 12 OCeoi.Ot "tAopov" UVTOV tVOKEV aVTOig t^OlXTiav
to them gave he power but as many as received liini he gave to them authority

a, — g^^ rL]TTr[A]. '' irpo^ i.TTrA. « — Koi aveipepeTO eis Tor ovpavov T. <*— npQ<XKVvr\-

«rai/T€S avTov T. « Sia iravTOs la.. ^ [_alvovvrei /caij ev\oyovvTes TiA ; — /cat evKoyovvres T.

g — "A/uDjv g{l]tT!A. ^ Kara. AovKau TrA ; — To Kara AovKav evayyekcou kgltw.
' — iiytop F, ; EvayyeAtoi/ Kara 'Iaia.vin)y {'Ibidvrjv Tr) OLTrAW ; Kara luioivVTqv T. '' e*". o

yeyovei/ ev {read one [thing]. That which was iu him was life) tTr, eanv is lt.
"" ItMidirq^ Tr " eAajSai/ Tr.
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rUva 9eov yevsaQai, Tolg Triarevovaiv eig to ovona ^°d^™to themt'hat
children of God to be, to those that believe on -name

Y,eiieve ou his name

:

avTOv' 13 01 ovK i^ aiuaTiov ovde Ik OeXriuaTog aaoKoi; ovSe 13 which were boru

'his, who not of bloods nor of will of flesh nor
?he wiU oTtho fl'esh!

tK QikquaroQ dvdpoQ aXX' £k 9eov f.yf.vvr]9r]aav. norof ciiewiUof man,

of will of man but of God were born.
but ot Otod.

14 Kai 6 \6yoQ adp^ iykvero, Kal laicfjvdjaev iv r)fuv,
And the Word flesh became, and tabernacled among us,

Kal eOeaadfitOa n^v.do^av.avrov, do^av ojg fxovoyEvovg Trapa
(and we discerned his glory, a glory as of an only-begotten with

Trarpog, TrXvpng x^P^rog Kal aKr]9dag. 15 "Twai/VT/g" fiaprvpel ^all^elifand dJ'eU
a father, full of grace and truth, John witnesses among us, (and wo be-

wepl avToii, Kal KSKpayev, Xkytuv, Ovrog rjv ov elrrov, held his glory, the

concerning him, and cried, saying. This was ho of whom I said,
^^g^^tien of the "pa^

'O oTTiffw uov IpvouBvog, tinrpuaOev uov yeyovev on ti'^r,) full of grace

H. who after ^me ^^oLs, Wedence ^o'j *me ' fhas,_ for -^^ t-^^^^^^

TTOWrOC uov rjV. 16 ^Kai" Ik TOV.TrXnpWUaTOg.avrOV t'lUEig and cried, saying, This

before me ho was. And of h'is fulness we r^tlA'V^l r^""'.^
, )\ / o > ' > < / ,1 < /

spake. He that cometh
Travreg sXapofiev, Kal x^P*-^ avTi ^^aptrof 17 on o vofiog after mo is preferred

all received, and grace upon grace. For the law before mc
:
for he was

.N , t , .t>//i < ' < < .\ 'A ^ I >T ~ before me. lb And of
Oia iMwcrswg" tCoBt), // x^P'-G "^"^ V tiKriveia oia Iriaov his fulness have all we

through Moses was given ; the grace and the truth through Jesus received, and grace for
-,, io/i» .f../ / ,.11 grace. 17 For the law

Xpi<TT0V eySVSTO. 18 UeoV OVOeig ecopaKEV TrOiTrOre "^a" fXOVO- was given by Moses,
Christ came. *God 'no ''one ^has "seen at any time ; the only- l»H grace and truth

„ , / .1 < n , , /x - / 1 ~ ,y came by Jesus ChrLst.
yevrjQ ^VlOg,^^ O (OV eig TOV KOATTOV TOV Trarpog, tKHVOg t^rj- is No man hath seen
bogotteu Son, who is in the bosom of the Father, ho de- God at any time ; the

'
-I n ^r " . . < / ~ ,1, /

,1
only begotten Sou,.

yriaaro. 19 Kai avrr] tanv »/ fiapTvpia rov ^ IcDavvov/ which is in the bosom
clared [him]. And this is the witness of John, of the Father, ho hath
ir > f \ tff>r^•^' »vtr \ ' t '^ \ declared him. 19 And
ore aTTSOTftAaj/ ^ Ol [oVOaiOl tt, l^maoKVflOJV Upng KUI this is the record of
when -'.sent 'the "Jews from Jerusalem priests and John, when the Jews

-Aevtrag/ 'iva ioiorriawaiv avrov, 2{» rig el; 20 K«i ^?^ KVrlifaiem
Levites, that they might ask him, Thou who art thou? Aud to ask him. Who art

wuoXuyrjaEv Kal ovK.r)pvi]aaTO, Kal MfioXoyr^aev/'On ^ovk ei^l fS,^d^d''^i''edno"-
he confessed and denied not, and confessed, -"iSot "am ^J^^; confessed I am

U the Christ. Aud they asked hmi, What then? Ehas then? Art thou Elias?

el au'; ^Kai" Xayei, OvK.eiui. 'O Trpo^rirng d av \ Ka< ^At®'"'i*V''^'°?*'h
art thou? And he says, I am n^t. The prophet art thou? i^<^ ^ltC^^^Ix°S.
aTreKpidr], Ol). "22 "EIttov" ''ovv" avnp, Tig el', 'iva diro- as Thcusaid they unto

he answered. No. They said therefore to him, Who art thou ? that an
fjl^t' wo may give an

Kpio-tv dCJfiev Tolg Treiii^aoiv I'lfidg' n Xkyeig Trept answer to them that

answer we may give to those who <Mixt us: what sayest thou about j};"* ^fth j,clf/;^H'
aeavTov'^ 23 *E0»;, 'Eyw duovr) fSoutvTog tv ry Bpr/fiqj, said, I uw the voice of

thyself? He said, I L»tn] a voice crying in tho wilderness, one crying in the wil-

,,,/!' < < ?>< < /I « t «rT A <
dernesa, Make straight

hvUVVUTt TTJV OOOV KVpiOV' KUiJiOg etTrev naautg O npo- the way of the Lord,

Make straight the way of [the] Lord, as said Ifisaias the pro- •« ?aid the prophet
«i,rv,,||. \ ' T . -T Esaias. 24 Aud they

(prjTtjg. z4 Kat '^ur aireoTaXfievoi rfaav t/c nnv vapi- which were sent were
phet. And thot-e who had been scut were from among the Phari- of the Pharisees.

/ ,- , , / , , > .1 T 11 > - rfi' T a.') And they asked hiui,
aaiiov. 'Zo Kai iip(x)Tr]aav avrov kui "etTruv' avrtf), 1»- ovf and said unto him,
sees. And they asked iiim aud said to him, Why tlicn Why bai>tizest thou
n IV > \ <T' '»»!! ftiTN ' II .. " H then, if thou bi' not
jiaTTTiC^ng, ei av ovK.el o

Xi"^'^'''^^ ' ^owre" 'liXiag, 'oure" that Christ, nor EUas,
baptizest thou, if thou :irt not the Christ, nor Eliaii, nor neither that propliet?

» 'Ia)<£(/Tjs Tr. p oTt for oiviTrA.
^

'i Mwvo-ew! i/i-riAW. ' — o inad [the]) Tr. » fltps

God Tr. ' 'loidvov Tr. " + irpos avTou to him LTrA, '^ AeueiVas iTrA. » eyw ovk
elfiL i.TTrA. y ri ovV, 'HAeias el ; T : ti oi)f ; av 'IIAtas el ; Tr : arif ovi> ri ', 'HAt'as el ; A.
' — #cai T. =* ilnav LTTrA. ^ ~ ovv I.. ^ — oi {read [tluisc whoj) itiA. '^ elwai/

LTTrA. « owSe I^TTiA. ' 'llAetas T.
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2tt John answered ^ TTpoAwrnc ;
26 'A7r8icnc0?j awroTc 6 8^*1wavvnc" Xkyiov'Eyuj

^!rwit£'wfter:'brt the Khet? ' ^Answrred ^them
_

-John' sa/ing/
^

i

there standeth one a- jQaTrri^Oi £V vSart" flkcfOQ-^Sk^^ V^djV *£(7r»7K€v" OV VUtiq

^^o^Iot-27haids baptize with water ; but in [the] midst of you stands [one] whom ye

who coming after me OVK.o'i^aTf 27 ''aurOf £<mv" ^6" OTTiau} UOV inYOUSVOg, "^OQ
is preferred before me, tnownot; he it is who after me comes, who
whose shoe's latchet I ^ , , t > <

ii » > y „J »
am not worthy to un- afiTTpoaOsv fjLOV ysyovEv ov "tyw" ovK €i/ii " at,ioq tva
loose. 28 These thinp ^precedence ^of *me 'has, of whom I "not »am worthy that
were done m Beth- ,„,,, ~,^, «-,,^~ ,

abara beyond Jordan, AVffW aVTOV TOV IfiaVTU TOV V7rO0ijlJ,aTOg. 28 TaVTa £V
where John was bap- i should loose of him the thong of the sandal. These things in
'^'"^"

PBr]9af3apa}^ kyLvero Trkpav tov 'lopddvov, ottov rfvi^'Iwdv-
Bethabara took place across the Jordan, where "was 'John

baptizing.

joh*n Meth j^sS com^
^'"^ '^V ^'^(^^piov f^Xsirei *o 'iwdwjje" TOV 'irjaovv kpxoi-isvov

ing unto him, and On the morrow ^sees 'John Jesus coming

saith,Beholdthe Lamb j^p^g aVTOV, KOI \kyH, 'l^E 6 dflVOg TOV 9eOV, 6 olpOiV

awa^ tC sU of the ^ ^'"' '''"^ ^^^^' Behold the Lamb of God, who takesaway

world. 30 This is he 7-7)^ duapTiav TOV Koauov. 30 o^TOQ ioTiv *7rfpt" OV iyd
of whom I said,^r ^^ g. ^ ^^ 1^ jje it is concerning whom Ime cometh a man

^ ^ ^ , , ,v » / .

which is preferred be- eZttoV, OtTICOJ fXOV epX^TOl CLVTjp, OQ tUVpoaQeV fXOV ytyOVBV,
fore me: for he was ^^ ^^^. ^^ e^j^gg » laan, who T)recedence »of me 'has,
before me. 31 And I „ ' ^ , „ m . 1 > *t> , / .\>,> "
knew him not: but OTt TrpwTOQ fXOV ijv. 31 Kayit) ovK.ycnv aVTOV' aXK ivn
that he should be made because laefore me he was. And I knew not him; but that
manifest to Israel, ^, ,. . , „ tn n . 1 . „ -.,

therefore am I come <paVEp(t)6y Tl^ I(Tpar}\, CIU.TOVTO TjAUoV tyio tV ^Ttp''

baptizing with water, he might bo manifested to Israel, therefore came I with
32 And John bare i-e- „ - ^ ,„ _,.. „ < ' ' i^t ' 11 > ' o,^
cord, saying, I saw the VOari paTTTt^OiV. 32 Kui i^Uaprvp7]IJEV ^liOavVi]Q" AEyuJV, Oti
Spirit descending from water baptizing. And -bore 'witness 'John saying,
heaven likea dove, and ^f x ~ rt ~ w'mi <j5>.
it abode upon him. TEUsafiai TO TTVEVfia KCLTapaiVOV "W(Tfl TTspiaTEpm' at, ov-
33 And I knew him I have beheld the Spirit descending as a dove out of hea-
not : but he that t-'ont *- *v >> »/ oo »* » *^ ''.'a^'
me to baptize with pOVOV, KUL iflUVtV tlT UVTOV. 63 KUyU) OVK.yOHV avTOV oXK
water, the siune said ven, and it abode upon him. And I knew not him ; but

thousrit'^L'th^s'pU " 'TE/ii/zac ^e ^aivTilvv iv UrtTi, tKslvog //oi dTrsv, 'E^'

rit descending, and i-e- hewho sent me to baptize with water, he tome said, Upon

S^'Kwhilh'ba^ o'' ^^ "'^y^ '^ -^rsvixa 'KOTafiaXvov Kai fikvov In
tizeth with the Holy whom thou slialt see the Spirit descending and abiding on

this is the Sou of God. hun, he it is wlio baptizes with [the] -Spu-it 'Holy.

34 Kuyio iwpaKa, Kal nmapTvpi]Ka oti oJiTog taru' 6 vioq
Audi have seen, and have borne witness that this is the Son

TOV Oeov.
of God.

35 T^ tvavpiov TraXir elffrr/Ktt ^o" ''Iwavi'tjg/ Kal U
3.5 Again the next On the morrow again '-'was ^standing 'John, and "of

day after Jolm stood, ^ n ~ , ~ »>/ „^. - > /dn ' / ~ 'r
and two of his disci- Tiov.fiamiTwv.avTov ovo. 3d Km fc/tipAsi/zof; T^ liiaov Trepnra-
pies; 36 and looking "his *disciple8 'two. And looking at Jesus walk-
UT>on Jesus as he walk- „ .>, *,^ .,, -^ n ~ v on /.rr «ii "

eC^he saith. Behold TOVVTl, Atyft, lOE O aflVOQ TOvUeovy. 37 'Kat" ijicovarav

the Lamb of God

!

ing, he says, Behold the Lamb of God I And *he:ird

pies heard*^him*si^ak^ "avrOW 01 Svo fiaOtlTai' XaXovVTOQ, KUI Tl)Ko\ov9l]aaV Ttp

and they followed Je- ^him 'the -two 'disciples speaking, and followed

S 'Iwavrj? Tr. '' — 6e but TTrA. ' OT^KCl ITrA. "^ — aUTOg k<TTlv G[l]TTi A. ' £6J TrA.
^ — o? Q^uTrpoaOev fjiov yeyovei' G[L]T'rrA. " — iyii [L]rrrA. " + eyii I T[Tr]A. P B17-

OafiapS. E ; BrfBavia Bethany Glttfaw. t + 6 tTTr[A]. ' 'IcoaiTjs Tr. » — 6 'Iwariojs

(read he sees) GLTTrAW. ' VTrtp LIIYA. * — TW I<TTr[A]. * WS GLTTrAW. » — 6

LTrA. y -f fo aip<i)v ttjv afj-apriav rov Koaixov] who takes away the sin of the world l.

» — Kal T. " ot Svo ixa9r)Tal avrov x.
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h](TOV. 38 tTToafelg 'cs^^ 6'Ir}<Tovg, Kal Oeaaafxevoc ahroiq JS^ed^anT^wS
Jesns. *Having*tumed 'but ^Jesus, and beheld them following, and saith

ciKoKovQovvTaQ, \kya avrolq, 39 Ti ^7jmr€ ; OUi hlirov^^ ve^°*^i']Sd*nTto
following, says to them, What seek ye? And they said

ti^i, Rabbi, (which is

avT({i,''Pa(3fSi," B XeyErai HpfXTjvevo^ivov^' diddffKcAs, ttov ^^r. being m^-
tohim, Kabbi, which is to say being interpreted Teacher, ""^^ere g^^^^^^^^y"'^"^
fisveic; 40 Asyet aurolc, 'EpY€(t9€ KuI ^iSereJ ''^HX0Ov" saith nnto them, Come

abldestthoa? He says to them, Come and see. ^^^ ^e'** Md 'SW ^wherr'hl
jcai ^elcov' TToii ukvW Kal irao' avT(^ tfieivav rrjviifJLkpav dwelt, and abode with

and saw where he abides ; and with him they abode =day him that day: for it

, , „ 1 .> . T - ^ ' It i-w-r • . ^ '
"^^^ about the tenth

tKEljnjV' (Jjpa '()£'' 77V (Og CBKUTI]. 41 Hj^™ AvOpsag hoar. 40 Oue of the

'that. [*The]^hour'now was about [thel tenth. 'Was 'Andrew two which heaad John
,,...,, , _, ~. •. , ~. / speak, and followed
o aosXipog 'Eif^iojvog Utrpov eig tK rutv dvo ruiv UKovaavrMv him, was Andrew, si-

*the 'brother *of 'Simon •Peter one of the two who heard mon I'etcrV brother.

. „,, , „ . . X /I ' ' -V ^.T < ' 41 Ho first flndeth hia
irapa " IwawOV," Kat aKO\OV\jr](TaVT(t)V avrtft. 42 evpiOKSl own brother Simon,

[this] from John, and followed him. 'Finds and saith unto him,
T « ^ n ^ >^\,< .x^ 1^/ <\' We have fouud the

ovTog "TTjUwroe" tov ace\6uv tov.iCiov ^luujva, Kai Atyet Mcssias, which is, be-
'he ''first "^brother *hi8 ^own Simon, and says ing interpreted, the
, .V Ti . / ^ t <i 1 (\ ' ( 'hrist. 42 And he

avTi{), EvprjKafiev tuv fJtaaiaVf o tartv fifUepfiTivEvofxevov brought him to Jesus.
to him, We have found the Messias, which is being interpreted And when Jesus be-

Po" X9^<^r6g- 43 i/cai" yyay^v avrbv rrpog tov 'I^aovv. ^^Sn'thi^so^of
the Christ. And he led him to Jesus. Jona : thou shalt be

IfifSXk^agJSl' avrv 6'lv<rovg direv, Str d 2t^a)v 6 vibg t^;\^^^^f,-,tTS^
And looking at him Jesus said. Thou art Simon the son gtone.

*'lojva'" av K\tj9T}(Ty Kjjtpdg, o ipfii]vaveTai Tlkrpog.
of Jonas ; thou shalt be called Cephas, which is interpreted Stone.

44 Ty tiravpiov r}9k\j](j(iv *o 'Ij^crowg" t^eX^elv dg ti)v
On the morrow ''desired 'Jesus to go forth into

VaXiKaiaV Kai ^vpiaKSi ^iXnnrov Kal \syet avrul', 'AkoXovOh
Galilee, and he finds Philip and says to him, FoUow Jcfu^ would go*"forth

uoi. 45 ^Rv.dk o^iXiTTTTog airb BrfOaaidd, Ik rqg iroXstjg "'*" vi' m'-''^'
'^/ '^'•'1:

me. Now^was 'Philip from Belhsaida. of the city mil, hVi'ir' Fol'low me
'Avdpkov Kai lUrpov. 46 EvpiaKH ^iXiinrog tov yiaOavay)X ^^^df'the cUy^
of Andrew and Peter. 'Finds 'Philip Jfathanael Andrew and P^er.

Kal Xkya avTtfi, "Ov eypaxj/ev "Mwcr^g" Iv ry vo/ty Kai *^ Philip findeth Ka-

and says to him, [Him] whom "wrote »ot 'Moses in the l»w and u^"him, We h&^
01 'TrpoAlJTai, tVprfKUfiev, 'llJCroVV ^TUv'^ v'lUV TOv'lbJ(n)<p tov found him, of whom
the prophets, we have found, Je-sus the son <>«J°«=Ph ^''o

t^eKophete?did^rite,
CLTTo ^Na^aptr." 47 "Kai" tiTrev avT<^ 'SaOavarjX, 'Ek Jesus of Kazureth, the

[Ls] from Nazareth. And *said to*him 'Nathanael, Out of sou of Joseph. 46 And
, . rtx T ' > ~ '\ Nathanael said unto

>'Na$aptr ouvarai n ayadov elvai] Asyu avTift '^ ^iXimrog, him,. Can there any
Naaareth can any good thing be? 'Says to him 'Philip, >-'?«i

^I'J^^ <y«"« ?,?*

io ^T^ I .uJr - « -W.T /. 'X . , of Nazareth? Philip
Ep-^ov KUL 106. 4o Elof-V "y" ii]<Tovg tov riauavai/X tp\ofj.evov saith unto him, Come
Come and see. -Saw 'Jesus Nathanaol coming "^d *«*• *^ Jesus saw

./ .v/ , >-*,i.>\^~ ,.„>. N Nathanael coming to
irpug avTov, Ktti Xeyei Trepi avTov, loe aAjyowf *^" Ifrpar/X- him, and saith of him,
to him, and says concerning him, Heboid truly an Israel- IJohold an Israelite in-

,,1 T .^ /^ , V nk A ' • ~ ^T /I '\ deed, in whom is no
lT7]g,^^ tV Ijt CoXog OVK.tCTTlV. 4y Aeyei aVTtp NaUavaijX, guile l 48 Nathanael
ite, in whom guile is not. 'Says 'to 'him 'Nathanael, sjiithuntohira,Whence
TT 'n ' '* 'n dii'ii'T - > T I ~ knowest thou me? Je-
UoOsv fie yiVbiOKUg', ATTEKpifft] '^^ lT}(TOVg Kai ElTrev avrtp, sus answered and said
Whence me knowest thou ? -Answered 'Jesus and said to him, nnto him. Before that

c — Sex. ** elnau LXTrA. e ^afi^ei T. ' ft-eOepixrivevofxepov LTrA. (f 6\f/e<TBc ye
shall see iTrA. '' ^K0av TTrA. ' + oSf therefore [LjTTrA. ^ elBav vrvtA. ^ — Si

GLlTrAW. "« + [fie] and L. " 'Iwai/OW Tr. o Troiarof LTrA. P — 6 OLTTtAW
9 — Kal (iJrrrA. " — fie and qitfAW. * 'liaavov of John i,Tr ; 'ludvvov ta. * — o
'Itjo-ows (read he desired) OLTTrAW. " + 6 'Itjo-oOs Jesus (finds) i.TTrAW. » M(ov<r^
I.TTiAW. » — TOV LT[Tr]. > Nttfope'd KQW. » — Kai T. • + 6 LTrA. *> — 6
LTTrAW. ca 'I(7pa7)A.€tV»J? TTr. <^— 6 OLTTrAW.
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Philip called thee, jjp^ ^oy g.£ <I>/\t7r7ror (poji't'iffULy ovTa VTTO tt)v ctvktjv,

the % tree.lcslwthMi' ^^°^^ *^*t "^'^^ 'Philip ^called, [thou] being imder the fig-tree,

49 Nathanael answered ^l^^v <TS. 50 'A7r€icpi0jj* Ntt^avaryX ^/Cat XfiVCl" 8r«i)r<p," '''Pa/3i8l."

Rabbr'thou art the
^^"'^ ***®^- ''Answered 'Nathanael and says to him, Eabbi,

Son of God ;
thou art ffv tZ o vioQ Tov Osov, (TV hi 6 (SaaiXevg^^ rov 'IcfpaifK.

the King of IsraeL
tj^ou art the Son of God, thou art the King of Israel.

50 Jesus answered and
, ,n > - \ r ,~e; »> i,t./

said unto him. Because 51 XxEKQiQlf) ItjaOVQ KUl Hirev O.VT({i, On UTTOV (TOl, "EIoov
I said unto thee, I saw ^Answered 'Jesus and said to him, Because I said to thee, I saw
thee under the fig tree,

< / ~ ~ / ,v /

believest thou? thou (T£ VTrOKUTlO TrfQ (TVKrjQ, TTKTTSVSLQ
',

flHZ,liJ TOVTUiV
Shalt seegreater things theo under the fig-tree, believest thou? Greater things than these
than these. 51 And he i»i „ en xr < \ ' ' ~ '» ' ' > \' « ~
saithunto him. Verily, 'o>//€l." 52 Kai XsyU aVT<{), AfXrjV ajXtJV Asyw VfilV,
verily, I say unto you, thou shalt see. And he says to him, Verily verily I say to you.
Hereafter ye shall see ,,, > » » n « i n < > < > ' « « >

heaven open, and the "TT .apTi oxfyeaUe TOV ovpavov avEipyora, Kai rout; ay-
angels of God ascend- Henceforth ye shall see the heaven opened, and the an-

npon the SonoTman.^ yeXouc TOV 9eov cLvafiaivovTiiQ Kai KUTafiaivovrag tTri tov
gels of God ascending and descending on the

II. And the third day v'lOV TOV dvOoiOiroV.
there was a marriage Son of man.
in Cana of Galilee; « r ^ - < ' ~ '

ii
' < ' >

and the mother of Je- Jj Kai ^Tfj r/uspif. Ty TDiry" yap.0Q iyBve.TO ev °Kavg.'i
SU.S was there: 2 and And ou the May 'third a marriage took place in Cana
both Jesus was called, -t^xx/ -t < ' ->t ~'~t'\'/iS'i
and his disciples, to Tr](;ra\i\aiag' Kai 7]v )/ UT]rt]p TOV Irfaov ekei. 2 EK\r]t)ri.oe
the marriage. 3 And of Galilee, and ^was 'the -mother ^of *Jesus there. And-^was*invited
when they wanted < . >_ ~ v < /i « > » > \ / « v

wine, the mother of Kttl O h](TOVQ Kai 01 fiai)r}Tai.aVTOV EIQ TOV yttfiOl'. 3 KUl
Jesus saith unto him, "also 'Jesus and his disciples to the marriage. And
Thev have no wine, i, < ^ "iin' *' «***— \»'
4.Tesus saith unto her, ^' V<TTEpt](TaVTOg OIVOU" AEyEt 7] fXTjTIjp TOV It]a0V TTpOQ aVTOV,
Woman, what have I being deficient of wine ^says 'the -mother ^of ''Jesus to him,

ho^^ir^ot'V'e/cZ;! "OZvov obKlxovmv.^^ 4 ^AkyEi avTy 6 'Irf<yovg, Ti Ifioi Kai
5 His mother saith un- Wine thoy have not. 'Says *to ''her 'Jesus, "WTxat to me and

soe*verl7Ta*'tii^unto <^0t, yvvai ; OWTTW r]KEl y.lopa.pOV. 5 AeyEL t'l.UIITlip.aVTOV

you, do tt. 6 And there to thee, woman ? not yet is come mine hour. ^Says 'his 'mother

waterpote of ^''ston^ '""^t" ^t«K"»^ott,-, "O.rt av Xkyy vpTiv, 7roii]<raT£. 6 ''Haav
after the manner of t" the servants. Whatever he may say to you, do. ''There *wei-o

the^purifymg_^of the ^^ i^^i ^{,^piai Xi^tvai" i^ ^KEifXEvai^^ KaTCL TOV KaOa-
orthree*firS£s*apieca 'ii^nd there 'water-vessels ^of*stone 'six standing according to the puri-

7 Jesus saith unto pi0j_iov Tuiv 'lov^atwv', xf^opovaai CLva fiETprjTag dvo /) TpElg.

pots^with w!iter^ Ajfd 'i"**'i°^ <** ^^^ Jews, -holding 'each metretiB two or three.

they filled them up to 7 XiyEi avToXg 6 'h](Tovg, TEp-iaaTE Tag vdpiag vSaTog.

^VuS'otheifDraw ;Says^ ^ to Hhcm 'Jesus, l^ill the water-vessels with water.

out now, andbear unto Kai tyEuiaav avTCLg 6U)g dvu). 8 Kai XkyEi avTolg, 'Av-
the governor of the Aud they filled them unto [the] brim. And he says to them, Draw
feast. And they bare •' „ , , ^ , s , ,- ,,, ,
it. 9 When the ruler tX^OUTE WV Kai (pspETE Tl{) apXI-TpiKXlV(f). 'Kai" l/VEyKttV.
of the feast liad tasted out now and carry to the master of the feast. And they carried [it].
the water that was

, ^, , , < , , ^ , «^ t
made wine, and knew U Wg.CE EyEvaaTO O apxtTpiKXlVOg TO Vdcjp olVOV yEyEVI]-
not whence it was: But when ''had 'tasted 'the -master 'of *the*feast the water "wine 'that 'had
(but the servauts , ,,*5, 'n > < .r.,,,/ »-^

which drew the water pEVOV, Kai OVK.yOEl TTOWV tOTlV Ol.CE CiaKOVOl yOEiaaV 01
knew ;) the governor 'become, and knew not whence it is, (but the servants knew who
of the feast called the .>/ >"s>.. ~' .' •' '^
bridegroom, 10 and 1)VTXr)K0TEg TO VOiOp* (pCJVEl TOV VVp^lOV O apXLTpiKXlVOg
saith unto him, Every had drawn the water,) "calls ^the ^bridegroom 'the -master 'of *the*feast

dx)tt\et forth°gwd 10 Kai XkyEi avTip, Hag dvOpojirog rrpioTOV tov koXov olvov
wine ; and when men and says to him, Every man first the good wine

e
-I- avTjj) ^him [L]TTrA. *"— Kai Aeyei [l,]TTrA. 8 — avTO) LTTrA. ^ 'Pa/3/3ei' T.

' 6 /SacrtXevs et 1. ; ^aaikevi el 'iTrA. "^ + on that LTTrA. ^ oJoj GLTTiAW. "> — dtr'

opri LTTiA. " Tji rpirj) iifieptf TiA. " Kava lil.Tl'r. v olvov ovk elxov, on OTJ'eTtAeo-^

6 otvos TOV ydp.ov. elra wine they had not, for the wine ul' the marriage feast was finished.

Then t. i oivos ov<c eanv wine there is not t. " + koI and (Jesus) [LjXrA. . ^ Acflifat

vSpiai LTTi A. ' Kiineyai placed after 'lovSaiuiy iTrA. *' oi &e and they (canied) ttia.
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i , t ^.. " ,- J 1 J- 1 ^i. *i • c ttiAt which 13 worse

:

spts on, and when they may have drnuk freely then the inferior
; ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ j^^p^. ^j^g

(Ti> Tsn'jpTjKUQ 701' KaXbi' olvov 'iioQ dprt. 11 'TavTi]v «7roij/<Tei^ ^'jm;*! wine until now.

thou hast kept the good wino until now. This 'did "ira^l^s^dTs",^ °n

y-m'" apxnv Tujv anufiojv 6 'Inaouc iv *Kara" tiiq FaXiXaiag, < ana of GaUlee, and

'bog^Siin^^ofHhe 'S^s Jeans in Cana"^ of Galilee. ^l^^^f^^^ hS dii^i!

Kai t^avkpufaev Tiiv.So^av.avTOV- kuI tTrianvaav Etc; avrov pies belieyed on him.

and manifested his plory
j

and ^b<ilieved *on 'him

o\.^ia9i]TaLavTOv.
'his "disciples.

12 Mfra tovto KuAfiij dg "Ka7r£pr«oi'ft,' avrbg Kai >/

After this he went down to Capernaum, he and

fitlTtjp.avTov Kai oi a^tX^oi ^avTov^^ Kai oi.fiaOtiTai.avTOV, Kai
his mother and ^retliren 'hi.s and his disciple.<i, and

*.*•'''

i^'^'^i^y
""" 'ro^«t- 'y/«p«f. 13 Kai lyyvg ^v to icaaxa

jo^fter this he went
there they abode not many days. And near wa« the passover

^^^^^ ^ Capernaum,
rwj' 'loi/^aiW, Kox dvelSn eic 'lepoffoXvua o'lnaovg. 14 Kai he, and his mother,

of the Jew«.
_
and'went^nipno- -Jerusale^^ 'Jesus. And

r.^s^dSciplesfand'th^J

tl'pEV iv Tt^ iEp(p TOVg TTloXoivrac ^oag Kai -KpofiaTa Kai continued there not

ho found in the temple thoso who sold ' oxen and sheep and n'-inydays. 13Andthe
,

'
n I - '

Jews passoTOr was at
TrepiOTEpag, Kai rovg KepfiaTiardg KaQtjutvovg' 15 Kai iron]- hand, and JesuB went

dores, and the money-changers sitting; and having up to Jerusalem, 14and
,- , , , .~'o N I ~ found in the temple

aag (ppayeWiov ek axoiviwv Travrag t^tpoAev tK tov those that sold oxen
made a scourge of cords *all 'he -drove ^out from the and sheep aud doves,

' ,r> «<o' >~ AA/D~ *od the changers of
ispov, TU.TS Trpof-yaTa Kai TOVC poac. Kai TOJV KOAAvpiaTiOV money sitting: 15 and
temple, both tlie sheep and the oxen ; and of the money-changers when he had made a

yyi ~ . » „ , , ,v , / I T/i . scourge of small cords,
t^txEBV TO Ktpfia Kat Tag Tpa7rtc,ag avtaTpExf/sv. lo KUI he drove them all out

he poured oat the coin and the tables overthrew. And of the temple, and the
~ 1 , ^ - ^ » . -, sheep, and the oxen;

Toig rag irepiffTEpag irutKovaiv siirev, ApaTE TavTa and poured out the
to tho.se who "the ^doves 'sold he said. Take these things changers' money, and

h'TtvGBV Vv-TTOieire tov oIkov TOv.iraTpoc./iov oIkov kfi- ?rand^Td*;^to''S
hence

;

make not the house of my father a house of mer- that sold doves, Take

TTopiov. 17 Eixvriaeriaav.-dk' oi.tiadnTai.ahTOv 'oti ye- SX nott^ rathe"^
chandise. And ^remembered 'his ^disciples that writ- house an house of mer-

ypanfikvov ItXTiv, 'O KrjXog tov.oikovmov ^KaTiipaykv^^ fie. ^^Jise. ^iT^^dWs
ten It is. The zeal of thine house has eaten ^p ^mc. that it was written

18 'AirEKpiOriaav o5r oi 'lovSaloi Kai ^eZTTOv" avTi^, Tt
hat*h^o!iten'^'me'*°u^

*Auswered ^thnrefore 'the -Jews and said tohiiu, What ig Xhen'^answorcd the

aijpeiov SHKjn'iEig j)fuv oti TavTa Troitic; 19 'ATTEKpiOri i^'^^-J^i!'\
^"''^

J^"*
sign showest thou to us that these things thou doest ? ^Answered ^thou untjfu.s, s^I

^b'' 'Irjffovg Kai eIttev avTolg, AvaaTE Tov.vabv.TOvrov, Kai 'tv" ">8r that thou docst

•Jesus^ and said to them. Destroy this temple.
_

and in ^e'r^^f^^'aill^
TpiaivrjflEpaig iyepio aVTOV. 20 ^ElirOV^ OVV o'l'loVOawi^ to them. Destroy this

three days I will raise up it. •Said therefore 'the "Jews, ^mple, and in thre«

krr '
11 . «v » I . » » r. „ . . -r ,

days I will raise It up.
" 1 COrorapaiCOVra" Kai Et, ETEOIV ^(flKOdOfirjdl]^^ U.Vaog.OVTOg, Kai 20 Then said the Jews,

Forty and six years was building this temple, and Forty and six vears
' ' < < . , ., , , i-», »^ ~ T.< j»A

"'*'' this temple in
(TV tv TpuTiv rjfispaig tyEpEig avTOV, 21 EkeivocJe fAtyCV building, and wiltthou
thou in three day^ wilt raise up it? Bathe spoke rear it up in three

- ~ / . ~ r.^ .' T . ' days? 21 But he spake
TTcpt TOV vaov Tov.aojuaTog.avTov. 22 ore ovv vyep- of the tempio of his

concerning the temple of his body. When therefore he was body. 22Whenthere-
n_ 1^ ~ > / yi • n ' ' ~ " fore he was risen frommj iK VEKpujv tfiVTjadtjaav oi-naOrjTai.avTOv oTi the dead, hia aiscipl,is
raised up from among [the] dead ^membered 'his ^'disciples that remembered that he

h
* —J^' W'^tT'A]. y — •n|»' LTTrA. ' Kai/a ELTTr. » Kou^opvaOV/a. LTTrAW.

o — avTov [LjTrCA]. = ra /cep/xara the coins TrA. ^ + [Kai] and L. « — 6'e and [L]rrrA.
* KarafftdyfTai will eat up GLTTrAW. g elnav LlTrA. >» — 6 LrrrAW. ' [ei/j Tr.
^ Teo-o-epcucoj/ra TTrA. ' oiKo6o/xjj^ T.
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lioved the scripture, *'"^ "° "'*" ^'^•" ''° thorn, and bfihevod tho scripture and the

and the word which \oyft> "w" sIttev o'hjaOVQ.
Jcsnsi.artsaifl.

^^^.^ which 'had ''spokon 'Jesus.

.^ ^ 23 'Qf-^e "^v sv " 'leporroXv/ioif ev r^p 7r«(T;)^a, Pgv'' rn
in Jernlaloni^aT'tllo

Bnt when he w.is in Jernsalcm at the passover, at the

passover, in the feast fOOrO, TToXXof tTTt'oTfWffrtV €('g TOMVOUaMllTOVy BtMOOVVTS-Q OVTOV

hu\amofwh"rth5 *r*'
"'"^

^'"T'' °" ,

his name,
^

beholding his

saw the miracles which Ta(yi]fi€ia d kTToUl. 24 aVTOQ.Se '^U^^ 'irjCTOVg OVKATTlCTTavev
he did 24BntJesns sisjns which he was doing. Bat ^himself 'Jesus didnottniat
did not commit him-

< , „ , ?.,%>» / /

self unto them, be- 'taVTOv" aVTOlQ, OIU TO.aVTOV.yiVMtTKHV TTClVTaq, 25 K(ti
cause he knew all men, himself to them, bocanse of his knowing all [men], and
2o and needed not that „ , , _ „ , , .- „ , „ '

any siiouid testify of OTL ov x/9Ei«j' il'X^v Lva Tt(; fiaprvoijffy TTEpi ^rou" avBpio-
man : for he knew that 'no "'need 'he %ad that any should testify concerning man,
what was in man. ,, >>/ .-r, ~>n'TTOV avTog.yup fyivtooKiv Ti rjv iv tio avupiturif}.

for he knew what was in man.

3 "H.r.Ss dvQputTTog sk tmv ^apiaaiiov, IStKodrffiog ovofia
But there was a man of the Pharisees, Nicodemns "name

aitTtji, cipxMv Tutv'Iovdaiiov' 2 oI<toq tjXOf.v irpbg ^Tdv'Ir}aovv"

m There was a
'^^^'

'"*
'^'''^'" *** ^^'^ Jews

;

he came to Jesus

man of the Pharisees, vVKTOg, Kal EtTTfJ/ aVTtp, ''Prtj8/3t." oWaUEl' OTL aTTO 9e0V sXt}-
named Nicodemus, a by night, and said to him, B^bbi, we know th.at from God thou
ruler of the Jews: ^^^^, ., ,^, , ™ . .,
3 the same came to Avifag oicacfKaAog' ovcEig yap "^ravra ra ar]^Ha ovvarai'
Jeans by night, and hast come a teacher, for no one these signs is able
said unto him, Rabbi, ^ „ , ~), 't,^, •>-«»» >n
wo know that thou art TTOIEIV It (TV TTOlfig tav.fll) y O tfSOg fiST aVTOV. O ATTSKplUt]
a teacher come from to do which thou doest unless "be 'God with him. •'Answered
Grod : for no man can ^mi't - > t . ~ ». > > < \' >< '

do these miracles that « IrjdOVg KUl BlTrev aVT({>, AflTfV OfilJV \eyM (TOt, taV.flJJ
thou doast, except God 'Jesus and said to him, Verily verily I say to thee. Unless
be with him. 3 Jesus n~ " n 'S-' '^~ ''^^'
answered and said nn- "*? yEVV7)Uy aviomv, OV.OVVarai tOBlV rrjV paCFLAEtajf TOr
to him. Verily, verily, anyone^ be born anew, he cannot see the kingdom

amin be^'bomSS ^^^*'- "* ^^T^' ^P^^ avTOv ^0^^ tiiKodijfiog, Uwg SvvaTai dv~
he cannot see the king- of God. -Says ''to *him 'Nicodemus, How can a

demus saUh'untow'm; OpioTTog yEvvnBrfvai yspotv wv ; fxri Svvarai eig rnv KOiXiav
How can a man be mau be horn 'old 'being? can he into the womb

can'he'^ntert^he 'second rng.nrfTpog.airov MxEpov elcFsXeelv Kui yavvTiOiivai; 5 'Atts-

time into his mother's of his mother a second time enter and be born? ='An-

Tj^uk InsweredTe^ '^P^^^
'"" '^VTovc, 'AfiTjv ci^Tiv Xtyw (TQi, Uiv.fiTj Tig yawtjOy

rily, verily, I say unto sacred 'Josus, Verily verily I say to thee, Unless anyone be born

thee, Ex^pt a man l^vdarog Kai TTvevfiarog ov.dvifarai EiaiKOHj' slg Ttiv ^aatXeiav

qrtheSpi"it.'he^nn"ot ''^ ^**^'" '""^ of Spirit he cannot enter into the kingdom

ent«r intothekingdom Vou 06oi;." 6 TO ^yeyevvijfisvov" tK TTJg capKog adp^ ecTiv'

^ born of theVLh*"^ of God. That which has been bom of the flesh flesh is;

flesh; and that which Kai t6 ^yEyevvijuevov" £/c Tov TTvevuarog TTvevfid kariv.
is born of the Spirit is ^^^ that which has been born of the Spirit spirit is.
spirit. 7 Marvel not

, « / ,t r ' ~ . ., n~
that I said unto thee, 7 f-irj-uavfiaayg oTi sLttov aoi, Ah vfxag yevin]m)vai
Ye mustbe bom again. Do not wonder that I said to thee, It is needful for you to be born
8 Tho ^Tlnd bloweth „ „ ^ « ~ „ n>^ _ , , , , .
where It Usteth, and aviodev. 8 TO TTVevfia OTTOV &fX£t TTVei, KUl TtJV.tpCJVIJV.avTOV
then hearest the sound anew. The wind "where *it *wills 'blows, and its sound
thereof, but canst not , , .. >-y^>» > t^ > n » n mi ~ t ,

tell whence it Cometh, aKoveig, '^aXX " ovK.oJcag -rroBev tpxerai "Kar ttov viraysf
and whither it goeth: thou hearest, but knowest not whence it comes and where it goes:
so is every one that is »> » . ~ < , , _ , <-» > »

bom of the Spirit. ovTu)g S(TTiv irag o yeyevvtjfisvog tK tov irviVfiaTog. \) Att&-
9 Nicodemus answered thus is everyone that has been born of the Spirit. "An*-

™— aVTOtS OLTTrAW. " hv LTTrA. ^ + TOIS QLTTrA. _
P [ei*^ I.Tr. 1 — 6 LTTrA.

" avrhv LTTrA. • — TOW L. * avTOv him GLTTrAW. * 'P«/3/3ei T. * Svvarai ravra
TO. (rrineia. LTTrA. » — 6 LlTrAW. y — 6 Tr. * — 6 QLT[TrA]W. » TWf ovpavuiv of
the heavens, t. *> yeyevrnxevov E. " dAAd Tr. " ^ or I..



5ra OV.yivdjaKtlQ ; 11 atli/V theso things? ll Veri-

things knowastnot?
^^

Verily
i^'.^rvo^ii^r.U".^

ril. J O H N. 2A\

KpiOrf NtKOo///to(,- Kai direv aurifi, lliog cvvaTcn Tonra yt-t-f- '^'^
"'**^''\h^°*^th^'™'

swcred 'Nicodemus nud stiirt to him, How Ciiu thtse thinffs be?
bo**? 10 Jesns^nswcrS •

aOai-^ 10 'ATreKoiOn ^(y'lnrrovc Kai flTTSv ahrtp, Yv d 6 and sftid unto him, Art

=Answ.n.d
^

.Jes.« and said to him. Thou art the ^-.-^--^.^l not
oidoLffKaXoi; tov lapai]K, Kai ravra

teitchcr of Israel, nnd these

dfiiiv Xsyw croi, on o oidufiev XaXow^er, koI o ewpa- do know,'nud testify

vprilT I say to thee. That which we know we speak, and that which we ****** ^^ 1'"'? s^n
5

,, , \ ^ , ^ :> f "id yc receive not
KUficv fiaoTVpovf^isV Kat rtjv.paprvptav.riftuiv ov.nappavBTf. our witness. 12 If I

have seen wc >K?tir witness of ; and our witness yc receiTc not. haje told you earthly,^,,,, - .^ ., / ~,, ,. things, and ye Ijclievc
12 €1 TCLiTTiyfia elTTOv VI.UV, cat ov.Tri<TTav£-£, mog tav tiino not, how shall yobc-

If earthly things I said to yon, and yo believe not, how if I Buy lieye, if I tell yon
< , , , / / 1 .^ >!•>'> o'o Of heavenly things?
?'/iiv Tu.tTTovpavia TriarevaeTe; 13 xai ovoug avapspijKEv 13 And no man hath
to you heavenly things will ye believe? And no one has gone up ascended upto heaven,>«. >i,. , -. - f3 ' ' • • bnt he that came down
€(<; TOV OVpaVOV il-prj O tJC tov OVpaVOV KaTafiag, O Vtag from heaven, even tho
into the heaven except he who outof tho heaven uanio down, the Sou Son of man which is

TOV dvOpwTFov o wv tv np ovpavifr 14 Kai KuOdtg ^Mwatig mq^m ^uTtcd^ ^p"'\h^
of man who is in tho heaven. And even as Hoses serpent in the wilder-

vfwffsv TOV o0tv tv Ty iprifUfi, ovTiog vxPioGiivai oel g^'oTman S."l^S
lifted up the serpent in the wildernesf", thus to be lifted up it behoves ^p ; 15 that whoeo-

Tov viov TOV avOpbJTTOV 15 'iva ttclq u xioteviov Ketf avTov*' ^uur^"^not^ ^r^™
the Son of man, that everyone that believes on him but have eternal life'

^M.dTroXrjTac, aXX'" e'xy Ko>f,v alunov. 16 ovTwg.ydp IIIZ^ZLTho^^Imay not perish, hot may have life et«m.il. For -so his only 1x-gottcn Son,

nydTnjffev 6 Oedc tov Koauov wffre roiMfiov-'auroy" tov uovo- that whosoever iieiicv

-

'-loved
^

'God the world that his Son the only be- ^Hsh.P have ev"r-

yf-vfj tc(iJKiv,'iva irag 6 TnaTtvMV hiq avTov pri.dir6\i]Tai, lasting life, ir For God
gotten he gave, that everyone who believes on him may not ptii>h,

the world to TOndemn
''tiXX'" tYV i^iiiiiv aitoviov. 17 oi).yap.dniaTEiXev o Qedg tov the world : but that

but may have life eternal. For '^sent ^not 'God the world through him
., I , -, , , / f. , > , .^ ,

ought be saved. I8H0
VlOvJaVTOV iig tov KOOUOV IVa Kpivy tov KOCflOV, aXX that believeth on him

his Son into tho world that he might judge tho world, but jf
""* condemned: but

„ , , •<,-%,. '
.he that believeth not

IVa (TOJim O KOaflog Ol aVTOV. 18 O nKTTtVUtV tig is condemned already,

that "'might ''be '^aved "the ^world through him. Ho that believes on because ho hath not
, , , , . ™ ? . 11 V ' »

^

' believed m tho name
aVTOV OV.KpiVerai' oJ^Ot" fl1f.7rt<TT£V(iJV riot] KfKplTai, of the only begotten
him is not judged ; btit ho that believes not already has been judged, Son of God. 19 And
,, , , , » » ~ _ , _ _ this is the condcmua-
OTl firj.n^TTKTTBVKeV 6IC TO OVOp.a tov pOVOyevovg VlOV -OV tlon, that light iscome

because he h.as not Ixilieved on the name of the only begotten Son into the world, and
n ~ in " $•' > ' ' •' » , -> '\ '\ /> ' tnen loved darkness
UEOV. Iv aVT1].0e taTlV ?/ Kpiaig, OTL to (pwg tAllKvUev Hg rather than light, be-
of God. And this is the judgment, that tho light has corao into cause their deeds were

I . > / < " /> ~\-k < ' evil. 1!0 For every one
Tuv KO(Tfiov, Kai Tiyamjaav oi avOpujiroi fioWov to CKOTog that docth evil hateth
the world, and ^oved 'men rather *thc *darknoss the light, neither com

ri TO d>wg- ffv.ydp ''irovt,pd avrufv* tu ipya. 20 ndg.ydp ^i^ ^^^d'^s*' sffi'd"^
lan the light ; for "were 'evil their works. For everyone reproved. 21 But ho

6 tpavka Trpdaaujv pian to <bwg, Kat ovK.ipxsrai irpog to
^th'to'lh'e Kt,Th"i

that evil docs hates the light, and comes not lo the his deeds may be

0<2;g, Vva /i/MXejx^y TaJpya.avTov- 'il o-^«^ 'rot'Si. rr)v
^»^J«^»-^^^^^light, that may not bo exposed his works ;

but he that practises tho q^ "

dXrjOeiav tp\ZTai rrpbg to ipiSJg, 'iva <f>avep(ij6y avToii rd
truth comes to the light, that may bo manifested his

tpya OTi kv Oet^ laTivMpyaafiiva.
works that in God they have been wrought.

22 Mera TavTa fi\9ev 6 'Irjaovg Kai oi.fiaOifTai.avTov eig came Jcsus*^Mid"M3
After these things came Jesus and hi« disciples into disciples into tho land

e — 6 GLTTrAW. ' M<iii;<T^« LTTrAW. S €ir' aVTW h ', €V aVTb! iu hlHl TTrA. •* — nrf

aToArjTtti oAA' [LjiTrA. » — outoO (rtcul the Hon) r. '' aAAd Tr. ' — avrov {read thu
Son) T[TrA]. >» — 6e but [L]T[Tr]A. » aVTUty iTOVrjpa l.TTrA.
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hetarSwUhtlS Jl'"
^ov^^nnv.ynv. Kcd U^ ourpi^tv fisr' avTa>v Kai t/3a7r-

and baptized. 23 Aud "'™ '^^" ^^ Jnrtaea ; ana tlieixs he stayed with them and was bap-

John niso wM bap- „^£„. 23 ^^,s^ ^ai "'liodi'injf:" jSaTTTiKmr iv Alvatv tyyvg
tSm bet""tSl?e t'-_-^- ^nd •^w:^ ^also -John' "^baptizing in ^.non, {,Lr
was much water there: rnv '^aXFJfX, UTl ll^arct TToWd Ip' tKel' KUt TTagty'lVQVTO KOI

werebairtized!"*24FOT
''^•''"•"> ^'oc'^wse 'waters 'many were thore

; and they wore comiup and

John was not yet cast efiairri^ovTO. 24 ovTTM.yuo ^v Bf^SKnukvoc eic rriv tLvXaKtiv

rre^rraSe^on ^f-f
baptized. For notW was

^
'^cast^ «into ^the ^'prison

between gome of John'.s i^o"° l(oavvf]g.\i25'EyeveTO oiv{^T)Tri(ng Ik twv uaBrjruiv

J^ws'nbout '^urifrin"^
'John. Arose then a question [onthe part] of the discii)les

26 And they came nn- I'lwaj/l^ov" /i£rd ''lovSailOl'^^ TTfpi KaOapiffflOU' 26 Kai *7^jX0O?'"
to John and said nnto of John with [some] Jews abnnt purification. And they came
him, Rabbi, he that , . ,., '

ii
- » t i.

. - „.t» oo' ii
" t

was with thee beyond TTpoQ TOV ' lojCiVVrjv" Km ^ilTTOJ'' aVTif),^ Pappj," OQ r]V flfTtt
Jordan, to whom thou to Jolm and said to him, Rabbi, he who was with
barest witness, behold, ~» „,^«, r , / „-_
the same baptizeth, <^0V TT^paV TOV loOOavOV, lit aV lie.fiapTVpiJKag, tCe OITOC
and all men come to thee beyond the Jordan, to wlioni thou hast borne witness, behold lie

him. 27 John answered n 'v y ' « ^ » r c\n '» 'n
and said, A m.an can paTTTlC.El, KUl TTai^TEQ tpXOJ'Tat TCpOQ aVTOV. 27 ATTEKpiOtl
receive nothing, except baptizes, and all come to him. -Ans^ve^ed

heaTen.^'^28 Yo"^ur^ "'IwdvvrjQ^' Kal flirfv, Ov dvpoTai dvBpioiroQ Xa^^dvHv QvUv
Rclveabearmewtness, 'John and said, ''Is *able 'a 'man to receire nothing

thfChrist!but!"tiiaO «"'-/^') 4/ ^^oonkvov auT(p Ik tov ovpavov. 28 avTuLvnag
am sent before him. unless it be given to him from the heaven. Ye yourselves

toiS' *s^''the''*bride- Z*"^ H-UpTVpsTrE OTl illTOV, ^OvK.slfl'l 6Va»" o xP^^^og, aXX' on
groom : bnt the friend Ionic bear witness that I said, '-'Am -"not 'I the Christ, but that

which %tanS°and «7r£(7raXAtn'Of «/tJ tfiTrpoaOtv Ixdvov. 29 o txwv TijV vvu-
heareth him, rejoiceth ^c"* 'I^'am before him. He that has the bride

greatly because of the ^yy^ 7'Vfl(piog kOTlV O.dt ipiXog TOV VVft(l)lOV, i) tarrjKMg Ktti

this *mr*JOT^therefore
"bridegi-oom 'is; but the friend of the bridegroom, who stands and

is fulfilled. 30 He aKOVlOV aVTOV, X^P?" X^'P^^ ^'^ ''')*' 0WJ/?/V TOV VVU<piov'

TOMS* decre^cT' S^Hc '^^ars him, with joy rejoices because of the voice of the bridegroom,

that Cometh from a- avTt] oiv if x<^P^ ") *MV TreTrXi/jOwrai. 30 SKSivOV SsX
bove 18 above ill : he this then -joy 'my is fulfilled. «Him 'it -'behoves
that IS of the earth is

, > . ^v ix ~ n < » n i > ' /

earthly, and speaketh av^ai'HV, t/jit.oe iXaTTOvaOai. 31 uvujOev tpxofiEvog tiravu)
of the earth .• he that ^^ increase, but me to decrease. He who from above comes, above
Cometh from heavenis, ,, <«> ~ ~> ~~, ,

above all. 32 And TTavTittv tariv. o wv tK Tr]£ yijg fc/c rijc yijg kxtiv, koi
what he hatli seen all is. He wlio is from the earth from tlie o.irth is, and
and heard, that he tes- ,„„v«.^,, ~. _,, ,/
tifleth; and no man tK Tl]g yt]g KaKEC O tK TOI' OVpavOV tpxof.U%>Og ytTTClVU)
recciveth his t«sti- from the earth .siwaks. He who from the hp„avon comes above
mony. XJHetli.athath , > '

ii on :, 'ii ^^ ' ' < « « ~
ii

received Ids testimony TTaVTMV tOTt)'," oZ ^Kai" O UttpUKEV KUt IJKOVatV "rouro

'

hath sot to his seal all is, and what he has seen and heard this
that God is true. ~ ,, , > ~ y ^ ^ ^ o ' nn '

34 For he whom God /xapTvoEf Kui TTjV.fiapTvpiav.avTOV ovOEig AanpaveL. 33 o
hath sent speaketh the he testifies ; and his testimony no one receives. He that
words of God: for God \o' >~% / 'j' " ' a ^ >\ a'
giveth not the Spirit Aapwv aVTOV T7]V flOpTVpiav tO^payKTEV OTl O (JEog oKlprfQ
by measure unto him. has received his testimony has set to his seal that God 'true

«ie&Jn,*andh'athIiv^ tOTtv. 34 ov.ydp dnkaTELKEv 6 OEog rd pr]fiaTa tov Qeov
en all things into his 'is

;

for he whom "sent 'God the words of God

lieveih ^o?%*l^e''*&^on' >^«>^E^" Oy.ydp £K ^kpOV didu}ClV K eebg^' TO TTVEVfia. 35 6
hath everlasting life : speaks ; for not by measure Ogives 'God the Spirit. The

So^thVsJTns^hairnot ^^^1P ^^Trif, TOV VIOV, Kul TrdlTtt SkduJKEV iv Ty.X^ipiMV-
Father loves the Son, and all things has given into his hand.

TOV. 36 6 TTKTTEvwv elg Tovvibv txH !^u)))v aiu)viov o.'^dt^^

He that believes on the Son has life eternal ; and he that

o IcoaJTJS Tr. P — o t[TiA]. 1 'Iwdl/OV Xr. ' 'lowSaiOV a JcW OLrirAW. « ^\6av
TrA. t 'Icodi'Jji' Tr. " elirai' TrA. "^

'Pa/S/Sei T.
»
'Eya» ovK ei/xl L. y — enan'w

irdi^oiv earriv T. ' — Kai [LjTTrA. * — Toi;TO T. '' — 6 0«bs {read he gives) [L]T[Tr]A.
« — 6e and t.



IIMV JOHN. i>«0

(iTreiOiov Ttp vUp ndKu^l^erm ^w//j/, «X\' »/ npyi) rov Bfov
^."/Ji^;-',[,!]^*/,l'°^"f'^

g not subject to tlie f

flSVH tTf' aVTOV.
abides on him.

4 'Qq o7>v tyvio 6 ''k/'j3ioc" on ijKovrrav o'l ^apitraloi,
When therefore '"knew 'tho ^l^ord th.at ''hoard 'the ^'Pharisees,

on 'irjfTovg frXsioi'ag fxnQrjnig ttoisi Kal /3a7rrt^ft 77 ^'itodv- jy ^y,,^^ therefore
tliat Jesus more disciples makes and b.nptizes than Jolm the liord knewhow the

vng" 2KairoiyE 'If,aovg airog ovK^.^aTrriKev, a\\' oJ ^^^-i^-^J-^^h^^
(.ilthongh indeed Jesns himself was not bnptizmg but baptized more disciples

fiaBi]Tai.avTov' 3 a<pfJKSv Ti)v 'lovSaiav, icai a7riiX9e7' iri'iKiv than John 2 (though

his disciples),
^

ho left
^

^

Judffia, and went away again uorburWs discFpfi
f ('g Tl)v TaXlXaiav. 4 tSH.Se UVTUV O«6pX£(T0flrt dia r//t.' ^ he left Judasa, and

into Galilee. And it was necessary for him to pass through
G^S'n^ 4Andheinust

^SaimpEtat;." o tpyfrai oZv fig ttoXii' rijg ^^auapdag^^ \syo- needs go through Sa-

Samaria. He comes therefore to a city of Samaria call-™;^"*- 5 Then com-
, > I \ , /^M»^ , \ rt

^^^ he to a city of
pf.V1]V 'f2y;^orp," TrK^aiOV rov X^'^P^^^ '^ tSlOKtr laKlop &»maria, which Ls call-

ed Sychar, near the land which "gave 'Jacob «<! Sychiu-, near to the
. , \. , ^ ,„_.,, _ , „ ,, , ^ parcel of ground that
IlO(Tl](p T(f>.Vl(i).avTOV. O 1}V.0t tKH TJjyJ/ rov lUKtop. Jacob gave to his

to Joseph his son. Now *was *there ^fountain 'Jacob's
;

son Joseph. 6 Kow
, T »T ~ > ' ~ .^ / » /TV " Jacob's well was there.
O.OVV. lT](TOVg KEKOTnaKlog tK Ttjg UVOliropiag tKaut^ETO OVT<OC Jesus therefore, being
Jesus therefore, being wearied from the journey, sat thus wearied with Am jour-
, y ~ ^ r> T < ' Ml " (ii. » n < neyi Bat thus on thokm ry 7r7/yy. wpa fiv 'w(T£t" eKTt). 7 Epx^rai yvv)/ well: a»«d it wius about
at the fountain. [Tlie] hour was about [tho] sixth. Comes a woman the sixth hour. 7 There

) ~ fv^ ' w ' \ ~ " ^ > ' > ~ < > r ~ conteth a Woman of
IK Trig ^l^apcipeiag" avTM]aai voMp. Agyt t avry o lijaovg, .samaria to draw wa-

out of Samaria to draw water. -Sayd ^o ''her ' Je.sus, ter: Jesus saith unto

Ang fioi ''Trmv" 8 oi.yap.fjLaOrjTaLavTOv a-jreXriXvOetaav alg 8*^(i'or^*'hi^^ 'difcYjSM
Give me to drink

;

for his disciples had gone away into were gone away unto

rnv TToXiv, 'iva Tpoti>d.g 6.yopaau>aiV. Aky.i 'o«a." avnp o'Thtfsaith'Ihe wV-
the city, that provisions they might buy. ^Says *ther«foro 'to 'him man of Samaria unto

il yvv-h v'^^napeZrig^^^UuJg av 'lovdaXog &v Trap suov ?C, ^teTng^ a* J^!
'the "woman "Samaritan, How "thou *a 'Jew ^being 'from "*mo askest drink of me,

"Trietv" airelg, °ot5(T/jt' yvvaiKog ^afiapdndog' ; ^ov.yap
^;^J>tia7 fo7?Kws

'to "drink 'dost 'ask, being a 'woman 'Samaritan? For^no have no dealings with

CTUYvpwrroi 'lov^aiQi 2,auapHTaig.^ 10 'ATreKpiOn 'Irjaovg the Samaritans. ioJ«^
^.'v;'.^ , -r .ifc'^ .. ». "^jiT sus answered and said
'^avc ^intercourse 'Jews with Samaritans. "Answered 'Jesus unto her If thou knew-
Kal eJTTtv ai'Ty, Ei ydug r/)v Siopeav rov 6sov, Koi rig est the gift of God, and

and said to her, If thou hadst known tho gift ^^ ^'*^' ^^'^ "''" ThM Qivemetodr^^^^
fcOTtv 6 Xeywi/ (Toi, Aog ^oi ^irieXv," av aif.yrtjaag *^°", wouidest have

it is that says to tliee, Give mo to drink, thou wouidest have askod '^^<^^ « him, and ha

, , < w ^ „ „ ^ V ' , ^ ,
would have given thee

avTOV, Kai eooiKEv.av troi voiop Z,S}V. 11 Asyai aury ''17 living water. 11 The
him, and he would have given to thee "water 'living. *Says *to^him'thc y.*""*?

.?*^*''l y^***',
, »«^ „ ,,/ ,, him, Sir, thou hast no-

yvvr\y Kupt£, owre avrXi^pxt t\f.ig, Kai to fpsap tariv thing to draw with,

*woman. Sir, nothing to draw with thou h-ist, and the well is «nd the well is deep:

/:> n' 'n 1 t ii • ^ fr », , v~ -, c, ^ ^ IV -r
^°'°^ wheuce then

paiJv' TTooev 'ow' tx^ig to votap to c,ijjv', Vz fiij av.uei^wvM h.ast thou that liv-

deep ; whence then hast thou the "water 'living? Art thou greater Intf water? 12 Art^.~J, /o.^»^ «~ y . ' ,,, thou greater tlian our
TOV.TraTpog.riflOJV IcUCwp, Og tClOKiV »//ltlV to <Ppsap, KUI avrog father Jacob, which

than our father Jacob, who gave us the well, and himself gave us the well, andtt,,~» ,,,,,-, y \ n ' >- drank thereof himself

,

t4 aVTOV tTTlCJ/, Kai Ol.VlOl.avrOV km Ta.ifpttlliaTaMVTOV
; and his children, and

of it drank, and his sons and his cattle ? his cattle ? 13 Jesns
to'a 'OrMi'T - 'T »~TT~ ' ' ' answered and said
13 AireKpiifi] 'o" IrjOOVg KUI ainv avry, Uag O Trtvwv tK nnto her. Whosoever

"Answered 'Jesus and said to her. Everyone that drinks of drinketh of this water

^ 'I>j(roOs Jesus T. • 'Icoai^S Tr. ' ^ofiapCa^ T. 8 Six^P E. •" o5 QL. ' Wf
I.TTrAW. I" irelv TTi A. ' — ovf T. "" SofiaptTls T. " ttIv L ; nelv TTrA. ° yvvaiKOi
2a/iap£iTt8os (Sa/AopiTifios t) ovotjs ITTrA. J' — ou yap <Tvy\po)i-Tai 'lov^oXoi Sa/aofcirouc T-
<»[i7 7VV^]a. ' — oGLTl'rAW.
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shall
J**''"^^JJ.|2^^^

Tov.vSaTog.TOvrov ci\l/i](T£i TrdXiV 14 oc.S'.av iriy Ik tov

drlnketh of ^lio"water this water wUl lliirst again; bnt whoorer may drinV of the

that I shall eive him y^aTog o5 syw dwnti) (tVT(ti ''ovAirf "^iJ/no-w' €((; Tov.aiMva'

tho wate7 that I Lhall
^'^t^'" ^'"^^ ^ ^'" s'^° ^'"^ '" "" ^^^^^ ^^^i*" ^^ifst for ever,

give him shall be in aWu TO vSoJO O* ^W(7W aVTiji^ yevtlffETCU EV avTti TTrfyn)
him a well of water ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^ j ^^jU ^^^ ^ j^j^ ^j^ H become in him a fountain
spnnfrmg up into ever-

^ <n\' .y, ,, , ^ ,,
lasting life. 15 The voaTOg rtAAO//£VOW £«(," C,ltil)v aionnov. 15 Aeyei TTpOC tlVTOV
woman saithunto him, of water springing up into life eternal. ^Says "to =him
Sir, givemo this water, , , ,^

,

«

,

-. < „« „ > ^ #

thivt I thirst not, nci- >; yt'V17, Kwpig, 00^' ^U)l roUTO TO UOwp, iva f^li].Ol\p(jJ

ther come hither to i^i^q ^womau, Sir, give me this water, that I may not thirst
draw. Ifi Jesus s.aith . , n ' a'^ ' \ - in a ' ' ~ i«ii«'t -

ii

unto her. Go, call thy f^iijos ^tpx^^'f^^^ tvtfade avTAstv. lo Aeysi aoTy *o' * IjJffOW^,"
husband, and como nor como here to draw. "Says •''to ""her 'Jesus,
hither. 17 The woman „ , b « ' J' ~i » "kfl' ' zi'S' t» » a
answered and said. I TTTrtyfi, ^WVJJffOV °TOV.avcpa.aoii' (Crtl tKUt EvtfaS^. 17 ATTf-
have no husbjind. Je- G-o, call thy husband and como here. 'An-
Htis«.aid unto her. Thou ,^ , , > -, ,. j, . » » ^ ii » ' > ^ •

hast well said, I hare icpiari »/ ywtf Kat EiTra!^*-, "Oy/c.fxw itvopa.^^ AfiyEI (Tt/ry o

no husband : 18 for swered 'the -woman and said, I have not a husband. '•'S.ays ''to ''her

Ws^randlifwhom 'lV<Tovg, Ka\u,g «£l7r«t-," "Or. dvdpa oI>kJx<o' 18 ^kvrz
thou now h.Tst is not 'J&sus, Well didst thoa say, A husband I have not

;

*flve

saLt"'\"hou' "trS 7(^P dvdpag tax^Q, mi vvv ov tx^iq ovK.iariv <jov

19 The woman saith 'for husbands thou hitst bad, and now hewhom thou hast is not thy

^Yre tk"t fhdu^r; ^^^'^P' 'o^^^o «^»/^«e ^
^'ip^Kaq. 19 A«y« ahrf ») yvvii,

prophet. 20 Our fa- husband: this truly thou hast spoken. 'S,ay3 'to =him 'the -woman,

thors worshipped in Kypig QbmoS) OTi irpo(bhTnq d (TV. 20 o'l.TraTepfgJiu&v sv

sa'tTaUnKsS Sit; ' I perfve that .^^01^^ "art 'thou.
^

Oarfatherf in

is the place where men ^t0VT<O TUi opU^^ Trpo<J(.KVVnaaV KUl VUEIC XlyCrC OTI kv 'Is-

2rjoissaUhSher, this *^ monSitain ^worshipped, and Ve siy th..t in Jc-

\Vom.in, believe me, pOfToXwMOlt," tOTtV 6 TOTTOQ OTTOV ^^61 TTpo&KVVElV .^^ 21 AsySl

*o°shalTnc'lthtrmthi's
«^isalcm is the place where it is necessary to worship. =Says

mountain, nor yet at avrn o 'lr}<Tovg, ^Vuvai, iriar^vffov fioi,^' OTI ipx^Tai iipa ore
Jerusalem,worship the ^to*),^^ 'Jesus, Woman, believe me, that is coming .an hour when
Father. 2'J Ye worship „ , ^\ /»,,^,
yo know not what: wo OVTE. 8V T(^.op£l.TOVT({) OVT€ iV IcpoffOAU/tOtC TTpoOKIfVJJffETE
know wliat wo wor- neither in this luountain nor in Jemsalem sh.all ye worship
ship : for salvation is ^ ^ -« < ~ ~ •> > >/ -v < ~
of the Jews. 23 But Tip TTUTpi. 22 V/LtSig 7rpo(TKVVElTS OVK-OlCaTB' »//Lt6JC TTpOCT-
tho hour cometh, and the Father. Ye worship what yo know not : wo wor-
now is, when the tnio „ ,r w ?> „ < . > ~ / t ^ ' > '

>vorshippers shall wor- KT/VOVUeV OlOUflBV OTI >/ <Twr?jpta IK TMV lovOaiMV tdTlV.
Ship the Father in ship what we know ; for salvation of the Jews is.

spirit and in truth: for ^tn \'\\>n " " > -. , ,? < >\ n '

the Father seckcth 23 'oAA " tpX^TUl Utpa Kai VVV efTTlV, OTE Ol a\l}6n>0l TTpOff-

Buch to worship him. But is coming an hour and now is, when the true wor-

they°tli.at worship hhu KVVtlTal TTpOdKVvfjryoVfftV Ttp TTarpf EV irV^Jj.iaTl Kai a\l}9£i(f
must worship him in shippers will worship tho Father in spirit and truth

;

M"The'^w>man*saith Kai.ydp 6 7rari)p TOlOVTOVg '0]TH TOVg TTpoaKWOVPTttQ aVTOV.
unto him, I know that for also tho Father "such 'seeks who worship him.

KitdThrtt; w^hen '-^^ HvEV/xa o 060?- Kui To{)g -rrpotTKvvovvrag ^avTov'^ h>

he i's como, he will toll * spW God [is], and they that worship him, in

^itountXerYthat TTJ^eu^an Kai dXriQdq. ^Sei TrpotrKWEXv.'' 25 Aiyet avTt^ y
speak unto thee am Ae. spirit and truth must worship. 'Says '•to "him 'the

27 And upon this came yvvf}, Olda OTi fiBTmag epxETai, o Xeyofievog xpf-f^fog' orav
woman, r know that Messiaa is coming, who is called Christ; when

t\9y BKsTvog dvayyeXei t]^uv ^TrdvTaJ 2fi Aeyft avTy 6'lrj-

"comes 'ho ho will tell us all things. "Says ^to ''her 'Jc-

aovg, 'Eyio Etfii, 6- XaXwv <toi. 27 Kai exi rovTtf)
sns, I "am ['ho], 'who 'am 'speaking *to"thee. And upon this

' [ov /U.TJ 5ii^<7et . . . . o Sw<ra> auTcj)] L, " S(i|r^aec. LTTrA. * -^ eyw It. 7, epx^oftat. Tr
;

Ste'pxwjuat TA. « — 6 LT[Tr]A. » — 'I>j<T0v? {read he says) [L}r[Tr]A. •> crov toi' avSpa A.

° + avT<2 to him [l]a. ** SivSpa ovk e;^a> T. * eiTre? t. ^ rtp opet tou'tw OLTTrAW.
s TTpoo-Kvvelv Set lttfAW. ^ Tvvai, Trio-True /xot L ; 11 i<rTeve juioi, yucai TTrA. » aAAd
LTTrAW. '' — axiTOV X. ' irpoaKvveiv dtl T. '" oin-aiTa TTrA. I
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• I'lKOov (ii.iiaOT}-ai.avTiii\ icni r^avfianav^^ oti /jbto. yvvaiKOQ
v!-ii^d'th^*t''if*'ti^S

came his disciples, and wondftrwl that with a woman with the woman: yet

he was speaking ; no one however said, What srckfst thou ? or Why speaVest tlak^t thon with hor^

X^t^ fier avrrjg

;

thou with h<r?

28 'A<t>tJKf.v olv rriv.voinavMVTqq rj yvn) cat dtrqXQiv dq 2S The woman then

«Left 'then 'her ^waterpot 'the ^woman and went away into '<'^'
''f-'' ^*"^n^t> «?<*

, , *^,
w^, ~ »,> - n went her way into the

riiv TTokiv, Kai Asyft roiq avdptoiroic, 29 Aeite, lOdrt avBpu)- city, and saith to tho

the city, and says to the men. Come, see a man ^^^> a9Come, see a
„ , , n" II

' ' ' T ' '
man, which told me all

TTOV og el-TTEv fioi TTaiTa ^offa tiroiqaa' /«/ri ovroq tariv things that ever i did:

who told me all things whatsoever I did : ^perchance ^this 'is is not this tlio Christ?

n,\ «>Ti.-~\/i r T II ' ~ '» > » 30 Then they wont out
O XPt^ffoq ; 30 *» Et,i]\ti0V 'OOV" £K rrfQ TroXevJg, icai rjp- of the city, and came

thp (.Txrist I Thoy went forth therefore out of the city, and came «nto him."

XoiTO irpbq avTOV.
nnto him.

31 'Ev.*dh Tip fliTtt^V qOMTOJV avTOV o'l U.aOr]Tai, \e- 31 in the mean while

But in the meantime ^were*asking *Jum 'the ^disciples, 8*7" hiL sTm M^tor*^
yovTSg, *'Pa/3j8iV' 0«ye. 32 'O.Si eIttev avTolg, 'Ey<it Qoutmv <»*•' 32 But' ho said

ing, Rabbi, eat. Bnt he said to them, I 'meat unto Uiem, I hare meat
> .< . . ^?> • ^ n t n ^ ^''^ ^^^ y® know
f^w ^ayfii' i)v vfUiQOVK.oioars. 33 EXeyov "ovv oi fiaOrj- not of. 33 Therefore

luave to cat which ye know not. "Said •'therefore 'the ^disci- said the disciples one
, ^'^^"v »«' » >~ 'o another, Uath any

rai irpoc aXXi]Kovq, mij rig ijveyKEV avrcft paystv; manbrought Uuu ouaAt
pies to one another, =Anyone 'did bring him [anything! to eat? to eat? 34 Jesus saith

.>j 4 » . ~ . ., - 'n > o ~ ' ' «' _ ' ~, . unto them, ily moat is

.>4 AayEi avroig o Iricrovg, hfwv pptofia tariv iva ^ttoiw to to do the win of him
='Say8 Ho *them 'Jesns, My meat is that I shonld do the that sent mc, and to

,,i\ - > I / ^ ^ ' > - ^ » finish his work. 36Say
UiXrjua Tov Trefixf/avTog ue, icai TEXenoaio cwtov to epyov. not ye, There are yet

will of him who sent !»<<, and should finish hLs work. fotxr months, and then
rir>*-'\' tf ff V ' /•!» \ ^ f\ \ couitjth harvest ? be-
35 ovx vfifig Afcyere, oti eti ^TETpafiqvov" eotiv kui o (fEpirri-iug hold, 1 say unto you,

'Not "ye 'say, that yet four months it is and the harvest Lift up your eves, and

tpxETai; idov, Xeyuj Vfuv, 'Eirapare Tovg.6^9aXfiovg.vfiwv Kai they we^whi^ afre^y
comes? Behold, I say to you. Lift np your eyes and to haivost. 3(j And he

(^EctaatrGE Tag x^pag, oti XEVKac eimv npog OEpiafiov H,6v.' Xei:T^,Tu^
see the fields, for white they are to harvest already, fruit unto lilc eternal:

;)« "*cai" 6 eepit^uiv niaOov XafifSdvEt, (cat awdyEi Kaoirbv
eth and he^'th^'^a'^

And he that reaps a reward receives, and jfothers fruit et^ jn^y rejoice to-

i-'lQ !^0J7)v aibJVLOV' 'iva^KaV' 6 OTnipOiV OUOV X^'PV ?^^^^l-
37 And herein

nto Ufe eternal, tliat both he that sows 'together ^may ^rejoice ^wethr^d ^othCT
at 6 OepiZojv. 37 kv.ydp tovtw o Xoyog ioTiv "^o" oXn- reupeth. 38 1 swat yon

ud=heHhat Ups.
^

Fo/ir this ^ the su/ing in
_

tru'e,
^^^^^^SUtwi

Hvog, OTI aXXog ioTtV 6 (nreiptOVf Kai dXXog 6 9Epi^0)V. other men laboured,

That ^one 'it "is who sows, and another who reaps.
and ye arc entered mto

,,.,, -vii-rt-v » >< '
their labours.

'M tyu "aTreaTEiXa'' vfiag OeqiI^eiv b ovx vfiEig KiKoiruiKaTE'
1 sent you to reap on which ^ot 'ye -have laboured

;

aXXoi KEKOTTLaKaaiv, Kai vfiEig eig Tov.KOTrov.avToJv etVeXijXi;-
others have laboured, and ye into their labour have cn-

OaTE.
tered.

39 'Ek.Se rrjg.TroXEuig.iKeivTjg iroXXoi iirioTtvaav dg avrbv a» And many of the
But out of that city many believed on him Samaritans of that

riov ^Sa/iopeiroiv," did tov Xoyov TTJg yvvaiKog fiap- Vol a^tly'ing%t^t^
of tb» Samaritans, because of the word of the woman tea- woman, which testi-

» JiMav TTr. <> etfav/xofoi' were wondering OLiTrAW. p & which, t. 1 + [koX] and u
r — oJv QLTTtAW. » — fit but [LjTTrA. '

'Po/S/Bei T. " — oiyW. » JTOllJorw LTrA.
» T€TpdfiTjv6s GLTTrAW. '

. rfdrj (read already he that reaps) t. » — /cat G[i,]Ti'rA.
•> — Koi. Tr(A]. « — 6 TTr[A]. <• aTreoroAxa liave sent T. • SoftopiTuv T.
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f^ie^oA"\^a"\o^& r^P.'''''''n€y'OTi direv W kTcoirjaa. 40 "ijf

when the S.imaritans l-ifyms. He told me all things whatsoever I did. When
were come unto him, (,g,^ ijXOov TTpOf avTOV 01 ^'Eafiape.lTat,^' r'ipWTUJV avTOV
that he^would tarry tJierefore came to him tho Samaritans, they asked him

with them: and he n^Xvai Trap aiVotf Kul iUEivEV tjcet Svo imkpaq. 41 kui

4l'^dmanymoi^T- ^o abide >vitfi them, and he abode there two days. And
lieved because of his TzoKKto.TrKtiovQ tTciaTtvaav ^lO. TOvXuyOV.avTOV' 42 rS.Ti.
own word; 42 and said many more believed because of his word

j
and to the

unto the woman, Now •"

^ ^ ^
^

'

we beUeve, not be- yvvaiKk tKi.yOV, '' On" OVKtTl Old T1JV atjV XoXldv TTKT-
causo of thy saying

: y^^ratin they said. No longer because of thy sayinj,' wo
for we have heard him , , ' , , / , « «> „ - "

,

ourselves, and know TEVOlltV aVTOl.yap aKIJKOauev, KUI OWafXiV OTL OVTOt; t(TTlV
that this is indeed the believe, for ourselves have heard, and we know that this is
Ohiist, the Saviour of , , , .. , •

, , „

the world. a\i]Uu)i; o ff(t>Ti)p Tov Koajiov, 'o ;)(pi(Trog.'

truly the Saviour of the world, the Christ.

43 Now after two 43 Mfira.^c Tuq dvo VftipoQ t^ijXOsv iKeWev, ^Kai dirijX-
days he departed But after the two days he went forth thence, and went
thence, and wont into n k ' > n \ \ ' At » » » iMi 'r ~ > /

Galilee. 44 Vor Jesus "£»' «'? T'W "ciAiAaiav. 44 aurof.yap 'o" IjjcTowg e/xapTvpq-
liimself t&stified, that away into Galilee

;

for "himself 'Jesus testified,

honoa?\^n hk^own <^ej^> On TTpoipnTUQ tv Ty.idi(/. Tzarplh Tlfir)v OVK.tX^l.
couutrv. 45 Thenwhen that a prophet in his own country honour has not.

mer'tbrGauLl!^; 45 "'"Ore" oir f,\Oev dq ri/v VaXiXaiav kdk^avTo avrbv
received him, having Wben therefore became into Galilee ''received *him

h'Sifat Jc^'j^^em'^t "^ VoXiXdioi, itdvTa iiapuKOTtQ "a" iroino^v Iv 'U-
the feast: for they 'tbc -Galileans, all things having seen which he did in Jc-

least
^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ poaoXvfioiQ Iv Ty kopry Kai.avroLydp i]X9or dg rifv

rusalem during the feast, for they also went to the

ioprliv.
feast.

46 ^B.XOt.v oiv "o 'Irjaovg' ttoXiv p eig Tt)v Kavd rijc

-Came -'therefore 'Jesus again to Cana

ftgibi^intr^air*^t FaXiXaiag, ottov swoirjaeu to vSiup olvov. "^Koi ^" nf
Galilee, whei-e he made of Galilee, whei-e he made the water wine. And there was a certain

ther™'a"cStain^o^ ^aaCXiKOQ, oi 6 vlbs vaQkvu iv 'KaTTepvaovfi^ 47 oirog
bleman, whose son was courtier, whose son was sick in Capernaum. He

t^'kenhohS'tZi ,

^ovaag lin 'I^aove i;i:« k Trjg 'lovdaiag dg rr/v TaXi-
Jesus was come out of '><'^vi»iB heard that Jesus had come out of Judasa mto Qali-

JudKa into Galilee, ho \aiav, diTiiXQev Tcpog tivTov. Koi npdjTa ^avrbv^^ "iva Kara-
berugu'°hii^"Slat"ie 1-. ^'-\

,

^-\ him, ' and l^ked him that he would

would come down, Qn Kai UitTnTatavTOV Tovvlov' vueXXtv.yup aTToOimaKHV.

hetiirtt^hep"iAtof comedown and heal his son; for he was about to die.

death. 48 Then said 48 elTTev oiv 6 'IritTovg TTpoc avTOP, 'Edv.uv (jnu,ela Kai
Jesus unto him. Ex- 'Said therefore 'Josus to him, Unless signs and
cept ye see signs and , ^ , , ,

'
,

, , < t

wonders, yc will not repaTU lOTjTt ov-jxiij 7naTev(Tt]Te. 49 Asyei 'jrpog avrov o
believe. 49 The no- wonders ye see in no wise will ye believe. ^Says *to 'him 'the
blemansaithuntohim, ^ ^ , , > r> n ,,, ,

Sir, come down ere my paaiXlKOC, JLvpie, KaTa(3t]6l TTpiV aTToOaVElV TO.TTaiOlOV.flOV.
child die. 60 Jesus -courtier, Sir, come down before *dies 'my -little ^child.
saith unto him, G-o , , , , ,^ „ _ , , ,, y - t-ir hi
thy way : thy son Uv- 50 Asyei avTip hjaovg, Jlopevov' o.viog.aov c,y. 'Kai"
eth. And the man be- *Says ^to 'hiin 'Jesua, Go, thy son lives. And
lieved the word that , , < « /i ~ > / . ^n t > ~ « >,

Jesus had spoken unto tTTKTTevaev o avUpojTTog Tip Xoy(p ^<ft" siTTSv avTip Itjaovg,
him, and he went his •'believed 'the ''man the word which "said ^to ''him 'Jesus,
way. 51Andashowas <. r -i»S'r'i>~ o' <5>~>i»
now going down, his '"ii tTTopzvETO. ol t]Ci].ot avTov.KarafiaivovTog oucovXoi.^av-
servants met him, and and went away. But already aa he was going down his bondmen

f & which rrrA. 8 SafLopIrai T. *» L°^'-2 ^- ' — ° XP"'"'''OS I-TTrA. '' — Kal air^KBev

[lJtti A. ' — o qltttaw. "' ws t. »» 6<ra whatsoever LTrA. ° — 6 'It/o-oCs (read he
came olitiaw. p -H o 'Irjo-oOs Jesus w. 'I'Hi/ Se t. ^ Ka</>api<aovjLi LTTrAW.
' — aUTOf [LJTTrA. ' — Koi [LjT[Tr]A *" OJ LTTrA. "+0 LTl'rAW. » — aVTOV
(read the bondmen) t.
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met him, and reported,
^

saying,
^ q,iij^ l^gof them the

6.7rdigy<TOv" ^y. 52 'EttvQeto olv '^rrap' avraiv n^v ojpav ^°^ ^^en he be^an

Thy child lives. He inquired therefore from them the hoar gaidnntohim Tester^

tv y KOf^i4/6repov t<T%€r. ^Kai bIttov avT(^, "Ort *x^^c" ^^ *!, ^^% ^^^^
ia which 'better 'he ^got. And they s.aid to him, Yesterdfty j^^ ^'*|^ the^fathK

&Qav ajSSouTfv dtprjicev avrbv 6 TTDptToc. 53 'Eyvw knew that if was at

[at tho] =hour 'seventh left him the fever,
'

'Knew *^^.^?;°V«
hour, in the

T < , » t, ,
, , ~ „ , r T

which Jesas said unto
ovv o Tranjp on 'sv" EKSivy ry o)pa, ev y eIttev him, Thy son liveth -.

'therefore Hhe ^father that [it was] at that hour in which 'said a°d himself believed,

. - < . - t» II < . / V ~ ^ . / 1 > *°d ^18 whole house.
avTif) o iTjaovg, 8 Ort" o.viog.crov c,y. Kai «7rt(Trev<T£v avrog 54 This is again the

='to *him 'Jesus, Thy son lives. And he 'T)elieved 'himself second miracle that,,,,„„- ~h'\ ^ r ~ Jesus did, when he
Kai ii.oiKia.avTOv 0A.1/. 5-4 rovro ° TraXiv cevTepov arifiEiov was come out of Ju-
and his 'house 'whole. This again a second sign d»a into Galilee.

iTToirjaev 6 'Iritrovg, IXOmv eic Tijg 'lovdaiag elg rrfv Fa-
did Jesus, having come out of Judsa into Ga-

XiXaiav.
lilee.

5 -Mcrd Tuvra fiv'^iopnj rwv 'lovSaiojv, Kai avkfSi] ''6"

After these things was a feast of the Jews, and -went ^up _
,, _ , ... ^,- „ , J,, , , ., V, V. After this there
Iriaovg sig lepoffoAvfia. 2 tOTiv.ot tv roig lepocroAvfioig was a feast of the
'Jesus to Jerusalem. And there is in Jerusalem Jews : and Jesus went.,~ rt ~ •\ u'n I' >\ '

II «t:i/o • ' up to Jerusalem. 2Kow
t-m ry TrpofiaTucy KoAvfiprjUpa, '»/ e7rtA€yo^£i^" Eppaiori there is at Jerus.%iem
at the sheepgate a pool, which [is] called in Hebrew by the sheep Tnarket a

"•Bj/Oea^o," irkvTB (TTodg ixovaa. 3 iv ravraig KareKfiro th^^' Hebrew"^to^
Bethesda, five porches having. In these were lying Bethesda, hiiving five

TrXri9og ''xoXv' ribv daOevovvriov, -nxpXCJv, x^'^'^^y T^^ multSe^of
a 'multitude 'great of those who were sick, blind, lame, impotent folk,of blind,

^r]pCjv, HKSexofifViou rnv rov Uarog Kivnmv. 4 dyytXog S'ior'lhe'movi^^o^f
withered, awaiting the 'of ^he *water 'moving. 'An ^angel the water. 4 For an

vapP KUTdjcaipov Karkl^aivEV iv ry KoXvfif3v9p^, Kai Ird- T^^l^TL^rin^
'for from time to time descended in the pool, and agi- the pool, and troubled

paaaev to vdiop- 6 oiv TrpuiTog ifi(3dg fiErd ri/v rapaxnv then^fcst ^t!er°*^toe
tated the water. He who therefore first onterod after the agitation troubling of the

Tov vSarog, vyirjgiyivETO,'^<L.5r}TroTS.^ Kareix^To vocrijfiaTi.^^ ^ater /*«pp?*, *^

of the water, 'well "became, whatever "he »was held 'by 'diseasa whltS^lr dis^ he
5 ^Rv.dk Ttg dvOpiOTTog ekeI ^TpiaKOVTaoKTO}'^ Ittj I^wv iv ^.d- 5 And a cer-

But'was 'a 'certain ^^n there 'thirty ^eight ^Jears 'being in ^^^^j^'^^^^Jf^^Yty

ry daOEVEia*. 6 TOVTOV iouiV o'lnaovg KaraKElUEVOV., Kai thirty and eight years,

infirmity.
^

Ju. 'seeing ^ 'Jesus
^

lying,
^

and ^J^^^SXat^^S
yi'OVg OTL TToXvV i)St} XOOVOV tX^*> ^^yCt aVTtp, OeXEig had been now a long

knowing that a long 'already ^ time he has been, says to him, Desirest tliou t^'^J? *» f^f .c««'„?J«

vyu/g yEveafjaiy 7 airEKpivq avT(f> o aouEvuiv, Kvpie, av- thou be made whole?
well to become? 'Answered "him 'the 'infirm [*man]. Sir, a 7 The impotent man
n , , » „ r.~ • "s t/3'A\ 11

answered him. Sir, I
UpiOTTOV OUK-tX^O, IVa oral' rapax^y to VCtap prtAAy" have noman, when the
man I have uot, that when ''has *been "agitated 'the 'water he may put water is troubled, to

. . 'v o'/i 1 r «i » > 1 .^.. , put mo into the pool:
/x£ Eig Tijv KoXvfifiTjifpaV tv.t^.ct tpxofiai lyio aWog irpo but while I am com-
me into the pool

;

but while 'am "coming 'l another before iug, another steppeth
. - ,3 , o i' . ~ . ., ~ v*ii II • J down before me. 8Je-
EfMov KUTaliaivEi. 8 Atyei avTip li}(Tovg, " hyEipai, * dpov bus s.-\ith unto him,
me descends. 'iiaya Ho *him 'Jesus, Arise, take up llise, take up thy bed,

y vin^irrqaav LTTrA. » ical ^yyeiAav T ;
[xal aTr^yyetkavJ TrA. * — k^ovTti T.

*> auTow {read that his child liyes) lttfa. " ttji/ utpav nap' avrotv i.TTrA. ^ elnov ovv there-
fore they said TXrA. « ex^es LTTrAW. ^— iv itlr]. g —'Ort I.'ITrA. '» + fie now (this)

Tr[A]. « + if the (feast) t. " — 6 LXTrAW. ' to A.eY<>)uiei/oi/ T. ™ ByjO^aOd Bcth-
zatfaia T. " — jToAv [LjrrrA. » — iKSexontvotv to end of verse 4 [OJiTrA. v + [icvpiov]

of [the] Lord L. «i oiwfiTjTroTOvi' L. ' Tpidxoi/ra (cat (

—

koI [L]Tr) 6#C7U» GLTTrAW. » + aw-
Tov his (iufirmity) [LjiTrA. ' ^0X17 GLxirAW. »*Eyetp« i.rrrAW. "^ f- [ical] and L.
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and walk. 9 And iin- rov.^KpdBSuTov.ffov, Kul TrionrdrEi. 9 Kai ^BvOkojc" eykveTo

Z^tt^e^tle^Zl ^

^th/bod, and ^ walk.
^

And immediately ^^came

took up his bed, and yyinr 6 dvOouJTrog, Kui l)pev TOV.^KodBBaTOV^^.aVTOV, Kol

bath. 10 The Jews 7r€pie7rar€t' 7^-^* (ja^paTov &v i-KUVQ Ty yfu'soa. lO'EXeyov
therefore said unto talked; and it was sabbath on that day. 'Said
him that was cured, _ , ,, - ^ .> ^ , ^>r,r, , ,

It is the sabbath day : oVV OL loVOaiOt T({t TEaepa7reVIJ,SV<{i, JjappaTOV tOTLV'
it is not lawful for 4yjgpg£oj.g n-ijg ^Jews to him who had been healed, Sabbath it is,
thee to carry <% bed. ^ , ,„ , ., » i 'oo ii a n h ' a 'n
11 He answered them, ^OVK.t^SCTTtV OOL apai TOV ^Kpapf5aT0V'^^. 11 ° ATTeKpiBt]
He that made mo jt jg not lawful for thee to take up the bed. He answered
whole, the same said .~t^ / t ~ , ^ , , t.
unto me. Take up thy UVTOIQ, O TTOlifJOaQ fie. vyiT^, tKEiVOg jXOl EfTrSV, ApOV TOV
bed, and walk. 12 Then them. He who made me well, he tome said, Take up
asked they him, What , ,r,r, > u < ' i,:^ »rT ' c r ii » /

man is that which said ^Kpaf5f3arov".aov Ktti irepiTTaTEi. 12 HpujT7]<Tav •^ovr" avrov,
nnto thee, Take up thy bed and walk. They asked therefore 'him,

13^And he*°thar was Tig ioTlV dvOpOJTTOg 6 SlTTUtV OOL, ^ApOV ^TOV ^Kpa^fiuTOV^
healed wist not who Who is the man who said to thee. Take up -bed

^rvoyed'' hhSeLf^*^ oov^ Kui TTEpiirdTEi \ 13 '0.^£ Hadeig^^ OVK.yhl Tig ioTiv
way, a multitude be- Hhy and walk? But ho who had been healed knew not who it is,

H^'AfTerw^d J^sus o-ydp.'lr](Jovg kUvEvasv, 6x\ov ovTog tv r<p roTry. 14 Merti
findeth him in the for Jesus had moved away, a crowd being- in the place. After

uS^^Behofd^tlwu art raVTU EVploKU aVTOV 6 'ItJCFOVC Iv T<{i ISOip, Krtl eItTCV aVT(^,

made whole': sin no these things -finds -^him 'Jesus in the temple, and said to him,

ScomeuntoT^ 'j^f,
^7''}^

. yiY'^^^^'S' „/^^f«"
djxdpTavs, 'iva firl x^lpov

15 The man departed. Behold, well thou hast become : -no 'more 'sm, that *not -"worse

and told the Jews that K7-1 (Toi" y£V/jrat. 15 ^'AirijXQBV 6 dvOpioTTog Kai ^dvriy-

hLrmade'hi^ whoTe 'something Ho ''thee 'hapiwns. Went away the man and toUl

16 And therefore did yetXev" Tolg 'lovSaioig OTi 'iticovg iariv 6 TTOamac aVTOV
the Jews persecute Je- ''

^j^^ j^^, th^t Jesus it is who made him
sus, and sought to

^ ^ , ,, , «, . , ^, b < >

slay him, because ho vyijj. 16 Kai Oia TOVTO toilOKOV ^TOV lljCTOVV 01 'lovSdioi,'^
had done these things

y^ And because of this 'persecuted *Jesus Hho ''Jews,
on the sabbath day.

, , , , , , ^ ,, „ „ , , ,

'

17 But Jesus answer- ^Kui t^lJTOVV UVTOV aTTOKTlilvai," OTI TOVTa tlTOlEl tV (Tap-
ed them. My Father ^^ sought him to kill, because these things he did on a sab-
worketh hitherto, and \ „ < ?« .,,'r ~ 11 • ' . ~ <^
1 work. 18 Therefore jSaTtfi. 17 0-OtJ^ ItfOOVg' aTTEKpivaTO aVTOig, O.TraTr]p.J.lOV
the Jews sought the jj.^th. But Jesus answered them, My Father
more to kill him, be- „ „ , / .. . i , /v !-,»< ~ .. t n

cause ho not only had Eiog.apTi tpyac,eTai, Kuy tit tpya^ofiai. IS Aia tovto "oov"
broken the sabbath, until now works, and I work. Because of this therefore
but said also that G-od .^> . ,„/ , , , ,-. ^, ^ , ^ „ , ,

was his Father, mak- fiaXKoV tZ,r]TOVV aVTOV 01 loVOaiOl aTTOKTElvai, OTI OV flOVOV
ing himself equal with the more sought ^hiin 'the Vews -'to ''kill, because not only
Q-od. 19 Then answer- «>. ^ ' 0,0 'w ^ < ' « ? "x >

ed Jesus and said unto tAVEU TO aappUTOV, aWa KUI TTClTSpa idlOV tKEyEV TOV
them. Verily, verily, I did he break the sabbath, but also "Father 'his 'own 'called

^n do no^tog^of h^^i^ ^£"1^ ''^<^ov iavTuv TToioJv T<p 9e<p. 19 aTTrKpivaTO oiv 6

self , but what he seoth -God, equal "himself 'making to God. 'Answered Hherofore

what^thhfgssl^ver^he ItjOOVg KOi "flTTCv" UVTOlg, 'A^t)v dfir)v Uyu) Vfiiv, OV SvvaTUi
doeth, these also do- 'Jesus and 8.aid to theiu. Verily verily I say to you, "is *able

20^ For ^he^'F^athCT " "'"? '^oteTj/ d(p' tavTOv ovdev, Hdv\fiti ti lS\s7ry

loveth the Son, and '^Ijo -Son to do from himself nothing, unless anything he may see

TOV TTUTEpa TToiovvTU' a.ydp.'idv^^ EKEh^og iroiy, tovtu Kai
the Father doing: for whatever he does, these things also

6 vlog ^bfioitiig jroiet." 20 o.yap irarifp <pi\El rbv v'lov, Kai
the Son in like manner does. For the Father loves the Son, and

» Kpd^aTTOv LTTrAW. > — iv9eu)s T, « -H Kai and [i,]T[Tr]A. =* + aov (read thy
bed) L. ^ + OS Be who however ltt. '^ — ovu [LjitarJA. <• — rov KpdftPaTov
<Tow T[Tr]A. e ^pijSaTTOj' l[Ti ]w. ''ao-flei/wi' was impotent T. g troi rt GLrrrAW.
''

-t- [koiJ and L. « eiTref T. '' oi 'lov&aiot, top 'Iriaovv LTltA. ' — Kai e^riTovy avror^

aTTOKTEwai u]
I
JxTrA, «" — "Inaof/s (rcatZ ho jui.swercd) X. " — oiy T. " e\eyev T.

P ai/ T. 1 [afj Tr. ' iroiec ojuoicos T. •
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irdvTa SeixwiTiv avTtfi a avrbg iroiCf Kal fi^i^ova rov- fw^h^'^^'^^^d^h^
al) things shews to him which 'himself 'he does

; and greater 'Hhnn ^^^ -^^ ^y^. shew'^iim

TlDV Sei^SI aVToi toya, h^a vueic ^Oavud^lJTf.^ 21 WO-TTSO greater works than

Hheae «he »will 'shew Tiim 'works, that ye' may wonder. 'Even =.-is
ma^'el 21 For as'tho

yap 6 Trarrjo iyeioEL roiig vsxpovg Kal ^woxout, ovrtag Kal 6 Father raiseth np the

'for the Father raised up the dead and quickens, thus also the ^^' '^^ quickeneth

. < rv /\'\ V ~ ) »< , < . / , ^» them; even so the Son
viog ovg QeXH <,o)07roul. 22 ovdt yap o irartjp Kpivet ovcfva, quickeneth whom he

Son whom he will quickens; for the Father judges no one, ]T^ .22 For the Fa-
... , , , ~ j./« ~ . ~ no " ' ther judgeth no man.
aWa TTjv Kpiaiv TTauav dsowicev r^ vuit, 23 iva rravTEg but hath committed
but "judgment 'all has giren to the Son, that all all judgment unto the

. , , rt, ., , , . , ^ Son : 23 that aU »n«l
Tifihjaiv rovviov KoJaiiig rifiojmv tov Tranpa. o uTj.Tifiojv should honour the Son,

may honour the Son arenas they honour the Father. He that nonours not even as they honour
~ > , , , , ,,„.,., the Father. He that

rovviov ov.Tifiq, tov iranpa tov Trs^i^iavTa avrov. 24 Afiijv honourethnot theSon
the Son honours not the Father who sent him. Verily honoureth not the Fa-
> > -v / < ~ t« . > \ ' ' ' < ' tber which hath sent
aUTjV XtyOJ VfllV, on U rOV.KoyOV.flOV UKOVWV, KUI iriffTEimv him. 24 Verilv. verily,
erily I say to yon, that ho that my word hears, and believes I say unto you. Ho~«i' ^v<»' <» » > that hearethmv word.

Tip irsil^aVTl /IE, tXtl Zl^TfV aiUtVlOV, Kai Big KptaiV OVK ^nd beUevcth on him
him who sent me, has life eternal, and into judgment '•'not that sent me, hath

tpx^rai, akXd tieTaftk^rjK.v U rov davdrov dg Tr,v K^ijv. lZt^\o^c ^^
'comes, but has passed out of death Into life, condemnation ; but is

25 'AfiJfv durjv Xkyoj Vfilv, on epx^rai lopa Kal vvv ianv, ^me^^Y^S"^
Verily verily I say to you, that is coming an hour and now is, riiy^ j g^y tinto yon

ore oi vekooI ^aKovaovTuO' rijc (bcovng tov viov tov 9fov, Kal ^| ^"Ji^.^^??^*?^'
, ^, , >, 1. 11

1

XT. ' • J it, o ^ ,-f 1 1 *iid now IS, when the
when the dead shall hear the voice of the Son of Gfod, and ^g^d shall hoar the

01 ctKotxravTeg "^^aoj'rai." 26 w(nrsp.ydp 6 irar^p evEt 1,°^^ °* *^° ^'l, "J
thoso having heard shall live. For even as the Father hjis ^ew sh^l live. M For
Zojnv iv eavTW, o'vTtag ''eSujkbv kuI TU) wtw" ^tjrjv tveiv as the Father hath life

life in himself, so he gave also to the Sou life to have '^y^^^ 'the &,*n to

tV taVTui. 27 Kal t^OVaiav tdiOKSl' aVTifi ^KaV^ Kpiaiv ha"^e life in hinuself

;

in lumaslf, and authority gave to him also judgment 27 and hath given him
,1 , y IS ' 1 7 \ n IV authority to execute

irOlClVy on VlOg avOpUTTOV EOTIV. 28 ^1J.9aVfia(,ETe TOVTO' judgment also, be-

to executo, because Son of man he is. Wonder not at this, cause he is the Son of

,1 „ f/ , r / , , ^ ' , . /
man. 28 Marvel not

on tpx^Tai Ljpa tv y iravreg oi tv Toig fivrjfieioig ^ukov- at this : for the hour
for'i8*coming'an*hour in which all those in the tombs shall is coming, in the which

II
- _ , - ~^ , , , , , all that are in the

(TovTar Tyjg.^ojvrjg.avTOv, 2a Kai tKiropevaovrai, oi tu graves shall hear his

hear his voice, and shall come forth, thoso that voice, 29 and shall

, n^ / , , ' V ~ ••Mil < . ~\ come forth ; they that
ayamt Troujcravng eic ava<rra<jiv Cittrigr oiJot" tu <pav\a have done gowi, uni;©

good practised to a resurrection of life, and those that evil the resurrection of
'y t , , I «,-> > 5.

»

> « - life; and they that
Kpat,avT(.c tig avaoTaaiv Kpiatuig. «30 ov ovvafiai tyio iroieiv have done evil, unto

did to a resurrection of judgment. -Am ^ablo ^I to do the resurrection ofi») «»»»* n»»' ' ** / < damnation. 30 I can
air (.fiavTov ovotV Kaifutg ukovw Kpivu), Kat tj Kpimg 7/ of mine own self do
from myself nothing; even as I hear I judge, and "judgment nothing : as I hear, I

tfxri ducaia eeriv on ovXr\Tio to B's\i]}ia to iuov^ dX\d to mmaiVTt^tTw^
'my *jtt8t *i«, because I seek not "will 'my, but the I sock not mine own

diKriaa tov TrtfixPavTik fie 'TraTpSgJ' 31 'Eiiv ^yw fxapTvpa, tTo Father whi^hhatt
will of the ^who ^scnt *me 'Father. If I boar witness gent me. 31 If I bear

TTtpt ffiavTov, y.fiapTvpia.jxov ovK.tanv dXit^rjg. 32 dXKog witnS "4 "li^^trua
concerning myself, my witness is not true. Another 32 There is another

ianv o fiapTvpiov irtpl ifiov, Kal *oZ5rt" on dXrjOrjg ianv ^''^g^'^d' i^^ow
it is who bears witness concerning me, and I know that true is

ti„^j_ ^y^^ witness which

r) fiapmpia »)v futpTvpn Trept ifxov. 33 "^/f€'C aTrtffraX-
l'ru^*'*^°^*'**'°t™°/*

the witness which he witncii-es concerning me. Xo have J^y^^ ^^^ he^re'w'iU
KttTi wpog ^'lojdvviiv" Kal fxefiapTVprjKev rg dXyOti^' 34 Ivw ne=*s unto the truth.

sent unto Jolm and hehasbomewitnass tothe truth. n
• Oav/jLa^ere wonder T. ' oKOvtrovaif TTr. " ^rjaovaiv ltita. * kol tw vlto eiwKcv.

TfrA. » — icai LTTrA. T — 6e aud [lM"!"' ]a. ' — narpoi {rcod o{ hixxx w'ho SGut ioq)
OLTTrAW. » oiSare ye know x. *• 'Ivdirqi' Xr.
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^iumonV^'^mman* ^^ /" jrapa av9pu>Trov Ti)v fxaprvpiav Xa^jSdvuj, ciXXd rav-
but these things I say, ^"' ^°*- ^^"^ ^^"^ -"witness deceive, but these

^fashlnLgS? t"°f I«^y tl^f ^«
may be saved.

_
He was the «l^mpV

and ye were willing Kaiouevog Kol (baivcjv, vueig.dk nOeXricrare '^dyaWiaaOrivm^^

inK^Ughl sXl '^^"^'^^
^'''f

^shining,^ and ye were willing to rejoice

have greater witness ttooc WOav kv T<^.(bliJTLavTOV. 36 fcyw.^t tvw rfiv uaOTVoiav

^Xb^'^^}^Z f\ -^°-^- y^^^^^-
, ,

/-tl h?ve th'e/^Xness

Father hath given me °^Si^w" ToO * Iwawou'" ra.-ydp £py« fi *«5wKEv" UOI O
to finish the same greater than John's ; for the works which 'gave ^e 'the
works that I do, bear

, „ . , , , . , , » , ,

witness of me, that TTarrjp Lva T€A€£(i><Toj avTU, avTU.Ta.epya a ^kyio'^
the Father hath sent ^Father that I should complete them, the works themselves which I
mo. 37 And the Father ^ ^ , , _ „ , , , , ^
himself, which hath TTOtW, jXaprvpSL TVepi EfiOV OTl O TTUTrfp flE aTreOTaAKfr.
sent mt', hath borne do, bear witness concerning me that the Father me has sent,
witness of me. Yc nm » < ' / ' h > ^ ii '

have neither heard his o7 KM o TTSfifag fie TTarrjp, '^avTog" fie/napTvprjKei' Trepi
voice at any time, nor And the *who -'sent ''me 'Father, himself has borne witness concerning
seen his shape. 38 And >- » J^>~i' ' ' ii» t?>
ye have not his word ^fJ-ov. ovTe (piavTfv.avTov ^aKtjKoaTe TTioTTOTe, ovre elcog
abiding in you : for nie. Neither his voice have ye heard at any time, nor 'form

him™ye'%eh*e*ve ^not.' "VTOV ktopaKave. 38 Kui Tov.Xoyov.avTOv ovK.ix^Te ^fikvovra
39 Search the scrip- *liis have ye seen. And his word ye have not abiding

thfnk'yrh^e*ete?nai ^'^ vfuv,^^ OTL ov ciTrkaTeiKev sKelvog, TOVT(f) vfxelg ov-TTiaTevETe.

life: and they are they ^ y<"i. for whom "sent 'he, him ye believe not.

To^And'Te^^iU noi ^9 ^'Epevvdre' Tdg ypafdg, on vfieTg doKelre kv ahralg li^rfv

come to me, that yc Ye search the scriptures, for ye think in them life

receire^'^not^^onour
"''^'^'o*' fx^iv, KOI eKeivcd eiaiv al fiapTvpovffai wept

from men. 42 But I eternal to have, and they are they which bear witness concerning

knowyou, thatyehavc

you. '43lTrncomeln ™®' and yo .ire unwilling to come to mc, that life yeniiiyhave.

my Father's name, and 41 Ao^av TVapd dvOpiOTTMV OV.Xau3dviO' 42 "'tlXX'" tyViOKU

Inother"hSrc°om4ik*
, f'^f^ '^r ,

,""'" -
I receive not;

^ _

but 1 have known
his own name, him ye vudg OTl "tt/v dydmjv Tov Otov oyK-t%er£" Iv tavTolg. 43 eyio
wiU receive. 44 How ^^^ ^1^^^ ^jj,, i^^^ oj Q^d ye have not in yourselves. I
can ye believe, which ,1,--,, ~,/ ~ , \ y \ j' '

receive honour one of tAljXvGa tV Ttfl OVOflUTL T0V.7raTp0C./.l0V, Kai OV-AafipaveTS jUf.'

another, and seek not jj^yg come in the name of my Father, and ye receive not me

:

the honour that com- ,,„.., „^ „ , , , , ~ ,^, , ^ n-v ' i n ii

eth from God only? eav oAAog tAuy tv Ttft ovofiaTi Tiit.ivufif txeivov °Ari\f/e(Tae."
45 Do not think that if another should come in *name 'his "own, him ye will receive.
I will accuse you to.. ^ -, rt ' ~ - ^'y n mi '\\'a
the Father: there is 44 TTdtg dvvaaUe.viJi.sig TTiGTevaai, co^av PTrapa" dAAIjAlOV
one that accuseth you, How are ye able to believe, ^glory 'from *onc ""another
even Moses, in whom x ^ / v , r./^- v , ~ , „n ~i
ye trust. 46 For had AafipavovTeg, KOI tYiv oot,av Tijv TTupa Tov fiovov '^Ueov
ye believed Moses, ye 'who 'receivo, and the glory which [is] from the only God
would have believed , ^ . jr'S'~"'' ' <~ ^^
me : for he wrote of oi'.^/jTCire ; 4o fxii-OOKeiTe oTi tyit) KaTiiyoptjaio vficjv Trpof tov
me. 47 But if ye be- ye seek not? 'ihink not that I will accuse you to the

how shau 'y^ b^iilfve TTarkpa' ioTLV 6 Kartiyopbiv vfiwv, "Mtotri/e," eig ov
my words ? father : there is [one] who accuses you, Moses, in whom

uiielg t)\mKaTe. 46 ei.ydp kTriaTeveTe^Mway,^^ tTriarevere-di'
ye have hoped. For if yo believed Moses, ye would have believed

kfioi' Trepi.ydp kfiov tKeivog typatl/sv. 47 ei.Sk rolg tKeivov
me, for concerning me ho wrote. But if his

ypdfiuaaiv ov.inaTeveTe, TrStg Tolg.kfioTg.prjfia(nv maTev-
writings ye believe not, how my words shall ye

believe ?

« ayaAAtafl^vai GLTTrAW. <* juei^oiv LTrA. = 'Iwayov Tr. f fieSto/ceV has given riiA.

g — eyo) (read TTOio) I do) LTTrA

.

'' eKeiros TFiA. ' TrwjroTe ainjKdaTe LTXrAW. ^ iv

vftlv ixevovra T'l'rA. • kpa.vva.re TTrA. " aAAoL LTTrAW. " ovk exere rrfv ayanrff tov
0€OU T. ° A^/on//eo-fle LTTrA. P Trap' A. 'i [^eowj h. ' M<oiJ<r^S l.TTrAW. » Mwvtrtt
l.TTrA ; Mcovoi) w.
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Q M£rd ravra aTrijXOev 6 'hjoovg -nkpav Trjg QoKdaarig ^^^^ "j^^ ^^
After these things *weut 'away 'Jesiia over the sea over the sea of Givli-

TrjgraXiXaiaQ rijgTifiepiddoQ' 2 ^nal t^koXovQei^^ avrcp ox^og Jee^hich is <Ae «ea of

of Galilee (of Tiberias), and ^followed ^him 'a'crowd ^["'^nltita^^fol-
TToXug, OTt ^fWOWv" "ayrov" to. <f,]u€ia d ITroiei £7rt lowed him, hecaaae

Veat, because they saw of him the si^s -"^l^'ch he wrought upon ^^y^^^'^ ^^
^i'^^^^

TWV daQe.VOVVT(i)V. 3 dvfikQiV.ci dg to Opog *6" 'irjaoiig, tl»at were diseased.

those who were sick. And -went 'up "into *the "mooutain 'Jesus, 3 And Jesus went up
^ , « _ -, , ,

into a mountain, and
Kui tKU ysKaGrjTO^ fiera riSJv.fiaOTjTCjv.avTOV. 4 riv oe tyyvg there he sat with his

and there sat with hia disciples

;

and "was 'near fUsciples. 4 And the

.~», ^, £-'' T,<>T passover, a feast of
TO iraax^ V topTr) rwv iovdaiiuv. o tvrapag ovv *o if]- the Jews, was nigh.

'the ^passover, the feast of the Jews. 'Having *lifted »up then 'J*- ?.,^^'^en Jesus then

,,n-v' >/»' « \ \ " \ lifted up his eyes, and
(jovg TOVQ oipvaXfiMvg,' cai Ueaaafievog otl TroAvg ox^og saw a great company
sus [his] ^ea, and haying teen that a great crowd come unto him, fa«

» , , , . / > a ^ 1 A'\ TT '/I saith unto Philip,
tpX^rai irpog avTOV, Aeyei Trpog ^tov" 9iAi7nrov, iloiJev Whence shall we buy
is coming to him, he says to Philip, Whence bread, that these may
h '

II
» " . ' T o m - '^^ "A eat? 6 And this he

"avopacofxev^ aprovg iva <pay(t)aiv ovtol\ o Touro.oe tK^y^v said to prove him: for
shall we buy loaves that ^may 'eat 'these? But this he said he hinu?elf knew what

' V •' >< \ " r. ' " w ~ n n ' he would do. 7 Philip
iraipa^iov avTov avTog.yap yoei tl tfieWev ttouiv. 7 airi- answered htm. Two

trying him, for he knew what he was about to do. An- hundred pennyworth

KpiOri avT(^ * ^iXiinrog, AiaKoaicJV Srjvapiwv dproi ovk ent^^'To'l-'^themf'^at
iwered him Philip, 'For 'two ''hundred Menarii 'loaves ^not every one of them may

dpKovaiv avTolQ 'iva UacTog 'ahTu^v^' fipaxvJTi}^ Xajiy. JS^^^isSS. l^^d^ew!
•are sufficient for them that each of them some little may receive. Simon Peter's brother,

8 AkyH avT<p elg in Twv.fiaQrfTuJp.avTOV, 'Avdpkag 6 dceX<pbg
i^''^ ^d^h^'^wWc'h

Says to him one of his disciples, Andrew the brother jjj^j^jj gy^, Parley loaves,

I,ilj.ujvog nkTpov, i> 'EaTiv Traicdpiov ^iv^ w6e, ^'6 tvei irevTe ^^ two small fi=hes:

of Simon Po.^. *U -^UttleW 'a here,' who^ flve^ monjs^oma^|noind
doTOvg Kpi9ivovg Kai cvo oibdpia' dXXd tuvto tl Iotlv dg Jes«^ ?aid, Slake the

•'loaves 'barley and two small flshes ; but 'these 'what ^are for ^^^^^.y'^^^j^ ^^"^

ToaovTOvg; 10 ElTrev.'ot 6'lr]aovg,lJoii}aaTE Toiig dvQpioirovg in the place. So the

somany?
^
And ^said 'Jesus,

_
Make the men S^f ^Tbourfive" fh"^:

dvairtadv. rfv.oi X"P''<*ff noXvg iv t(^ TOTrtp. ^dveirtaov^' sand, ii And Jesus

to recline. Now 'was -"grass 'much in the place

:

reclined ^^ **** loaves
;
and

y . • - - • n • 1 ' - '\ 1-. »^ /3
^^^'^ ^« ''*<^ >^^^^

ovv 01 aVOpig TUV apiOflUV 'watt • 7r£Vrai«<7X*AlOt. 11 tXapeV thanks, he distributed

therefore the men, the number about five thousand. »l'ook to the disciples, and
„, •>

.

, » ... - - „ . ' » /

»

„ - the disciples to them
"oe Tovg apTOvg o ii](TOvg, kul "evxapiorrjaag CisdutKEv" °TOig that wtre set down;
'and *the 'loaves "Jesus, and having given thanka distributed to the and likewise of the

fi ~ . T^. /I • ~ ' ' < / > fishes as much as they
jxaUijTaig, ouCt fjiaUtjTai' TOig avuKeifitvoig' o^ohuq-kui would. 12 When they
disciples, and the disciples to those recliuing ; and in like manner were filled, be said

. ~ '
I

' '• "n \ in • S" • \ ' n unto bis disciples, Ga-
tK TOJV 0\l/apHjJV oaOV 7joe\0V. 12 Ojg.Ot iVETrXi]aar\aav ther up the fragments
of the smaU fishes as much as they wished. And when they were filled that remain, that no-
^ » ~ r, ~ , ~- ir,— . ' . / thing belost. ISThere-
Xtyu Toig.p.adT}Taig.avTOv, XvPayayere tu irepiaoivaavTa fo^ ^^j gathered
he says to his disciples, Gather together the 'over 'and 'above tAent togetiier, and fill-

K\d<JfiaTa, 'iva flij.Tl dTToXtjTai. 13 ^VVVyayOV oiv ?^e* fragm^'ent. of'toe
fragments, that nothing may be lost. They gathtrod together therefore five barley loaves,

Kul iyifiiaav dwdeica Ko^ivovg KXaofidTUJV U tS>v ttevte J^*th^Y^unt^ thIS
and fillbd twelve hand-baskets of fragments from the five that had eaten. 14 Then

dpTUJV Tu)V KpiBiviuv d ^inepiaaavaev^^ rolg /3£/3/ow-
'loavos 'barley which were over and above to tboao who had

' i]Kokovdei. Se LTTrA. ^ iOeupovv JL-TrA. * — avTOV GLTTrAW, » — 6 LTTrA.
) (Kode^ero T. » tovs iH^floAjuiovs 6 'Itjo-ous LTTrAW. * » — /bi' LTTrA ^ ayopaaufiev
should we buy LTTrAw. <= oTroKpiVeTai answers t. *

-f 6 T. • — avrioi' lttta.
f — Tl {read a little) [Ljir[Aj. k — iV {read waiS. a little boy) rL]TTr[Al. '' Ss LTTrAW
i — 6e aud [LJTTrA. I* aviireaav LlTrA. ' (is TTrA. «" mv therefore (tOok) LTTrA.
" eyxapi<rjT)<T€v Kal e6uKey gave thanks aud distributed T. " — TOis ftadjjTaij, oi St /to^-
Toi LVirA. P iirepi<TatV(Tav LTTrA.

a
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hars^rthf!u"r*i;7o
'^«<^^»'- 14 oLoSv.ai/epwTrot .'^ovrcg o ^Vo'Vev tTi/^lot/

that Jcsiis (lid, said, ^"•'^en. Tlie men therefore having- seen what 'had "done 'sign

This is of a truth that id 'irjaovi,,^^ tXsvov, "Ort oirog ioTLV aXnObJc 6 Trpo^nrnc 6

S^lnto^'the woru'
, =f--. /4 \ This'

^
is _ July the proKet^ho

15 Wlien Jesns there- ^spXOfievog dg TOV KOaUOV.'^ 15 'itJCTOVg oZv yVOVg OTl ak\-

they would' come Md is coming into the world, Jesus therefore knowing that they

take him by toce, to \ovaiV tpx^cOttL KQl dpTra^EtV aVTOV, 'Iva TTOllJOMfflV 'aVTOV^

^parted"again mto a ^® "^^^* ^° *'°™® °°^ ^^ *^^' *^* ^^^^ "^^ ^'^^^ ^^^
mountain himself a- (Sacikka, 'dv£xwpjj(T€v" TrdXtv dg TO opog avTog ixovog.
''"^^ king, withdrew again to the mountain himself alone.

16 'Qg.de orpia lysvero Karifiriaav oLfiaOrfraLavTOV IttI
16 And when even And when evening it became 'went *down 'his ''disciples to

was noio come, his dis- < r^ ,,. -, m y j n ' > mi n -. »
cipies went down unto rrjv UoAaacrav, 17 Km efipavreg €ig 'ro" "ttXoiov tjpxovTO
the sea, 17 and entered the sea, and having entered into the ship they were going
into a ship, and went , ~ a \ ' ' v,v '

i: i ' ' «

>

over the sea toward TTspav Ti]g fjoXaaarig f.ig ^KaTTcpvaou/t." ^Kai OKoria tjor]
Capernaum. And it over the sea to Capernaum, And dark already
was now dark, and Je- , , ,, % ,. > n >\ > 'n , r » r t >t ~ w i a n
sus was not come to syeyovei," Kai >ovk" sAr]\vUeL^7rpog avTOvg u lijcrovg, Lo ?).r£
them. 18 And the sea it had become, and *not 'had *come 4o Hhem 'Jesus, and the
arose by reason ofa/-,/-v , r /% t ,5. / iiirv'NN
great wind that blew. vaKaaau avsfxov fiEyokov TTVEOVTog '^cirjyeipSTO. ly eAr]\a-
19 So when they had sea by a -wind 'strong blowing was agitated. Having
rowed about five and / t h ' n n s' 11 d ' ' 11 " '

twenty or thirty fur- KOTSg ovp °(i)g '^araCiovg'^ HiKomTTfVTe" 77 rpiuKOVTa wutpovaiv
longs, they see Jesus rowed then about *furlongs 'twenty-five ''or 'thirty they see

aSaiingn*ghu^o Tov'hjaovv TTepiTTarovvTa tirl rrjg QaXaaarig, Kai kyyvg rod
the ship: and they were Jesus walking on the sea, and near the

un^'them%*ll\t'be ^"^^^^ov ytvo/iEroV Kul ^ofih^n^av. 20 b.U Xkyu avTdlg,

not afraid. 21 Then *ip coming, and they were frightened. But he says to them,

h^^S^'ihfpf^nd '^y^ «^/^^' M-'po^daBt. 21 'RBeKov oHv \a(3elv avrbv
immediately the ship I *™ O^o] > *ear not. They were willing then to receive him

thS- they went*
^^" ^'^ '"^ ttXoIov, Kol avOkojg "rb ttXoIop kykvETO^ eirl ^rrjg yiig^^

^ ^ into the ship, and immediately the ship was at the land

dg rjv VTrrjyov.
to which they were going.

22Theday£ollowing, ^2 Tb ETTavpiOV 6 Sx^^of o hrtiKiog TTspav Tpg 9a~
when the people which On the morrow the crowd which stood the other side of the

Sf'tt.r
^°

'"'^^th^t
Xdffcr/jf, Jfi'^wv" OTl TrXoidpiov dXXo ovk f/v hei eijiT) 'iv

there w^none other ^<=*' having seen that 'smaU ^ship "other 'no was there except one

boat there, save that ^UdvO sig O EvkBnaaV oLuaQllTaLaVTOV,^^ Kui OTL OV

cTp!^w<^"n?er^,^d that into which e^ered ^ his disciples,
^

and that 'not

that Jesus went not avvu<rnXOzv Tolg.uaOriTalg.avTOV 6 'Inaovg dg to ^TrXoidpiov,*

thebXbuW/^thls '^ent'with ^lis -disciples 'Jesu* into the small ship,

disciples 'were gone a- dXXd UOVOl o'l.UaOlJTaLaVTOV diriiXOoV, 2Q aXXcU^St" ^\0£v"
way alone; 23 (howbeit tut alone his disciples went away, (bat other 'came
thei-e came other boats ^ / n » /-> T^ . t / e> « »

from Tiberias nigh un- "'TTAOiapia" IK TtpepiaCOg tyyvg TOV TOTTOV OTTOV t<pay0V TOV
tothe place where they >smaU«sliips from Tiberias near the pLice where they ate the
did eat bread, after „ , , - - «^ .- t t? •

that the Lord had apTOV, eVY^tpKTTIjaaVTOg TOV KVpiOV 24 OTt OVV iiCSV
given thanks 024 when bread, 'having "given thanks 'the "Lord;) when therefore 'saw 'the
the people therefore „ ^ „ ,, _ ,» >-..».« n <»-»/
saw that Jesus was OxXog OTl iTJOOVg OVK tGTlV tKU OVOS Ol./JiamjTai.aVTOV, tve-
not there, neither his '-'crowd that Jesus '•'not 'is there nor his disciples, they
oisciples.they also took ^ > mi > < » > n \ ~ ii

^ •'\ a ' nv
shipping, and came to PV^aV "Kai" aVTOl iig TU "TTAOta '

KUl T/At/Or Eig ^KUTTip-
Capernaum, seeking •'entered 'also 'themselves into the ships and came to Caper-

* — 6 'Itjo-qvs {read he Lad doug) ttia. ' ets rbv K6<rtLov epxo/xej'os T. • — avrov (read

[hinp]) L'liVA. ^ </ievyet eacapes t. " — to {read a shipj TTrA. "' Ka<|)a/j«^aov/a LTTrAW.
» icaTe\apev Se avrovs r} (TKoria and darkness overtook them T. > ovrna not J'et lttfa.
• 'Irjtrovs Trpbs avTou? T. » Steyeipero TrA. ^ wcrel L. "^ araSia 1. ^ ei/coo-i nevre LTTr.

« eyevero rb ttAoiov LTTra. * rqf yrjv T. e elSov saw LTTrA. ^— tKelvo ets o evefirfaav ol

fiaerjTa\ avTov GLTTrA. » TrAoiOf ship OLTTta. ^ — Se but TTr[A]. ' riXOov T. "' TrAoia

Bbips L. n — Kai OLrrrAW. o irkot-dpia small ships LTTrA. P Ka4>apvaovix LlTiAW.
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vaovfiy^ Z,r]TovvTtQ rbv 'irjaovv. 25 Kal tvpovrsg avrbv l^^^i^''^^^^^^^^
naum, seeldnK Jesus. And haTing found him ^^^\^^^ othe^side of

TTEOaV rqr 9aXa<T<T7}Q, d-jrov avrqi, 'i'Pa33l,^' iron, aide the sea they said unto

the other Bide of the sea, they said to him, Rabbi, ^l»en here
^™'jJ^''^|^*^«y'»26Xl

•ykyovag; 26 'ATTEKoiOr] avToiq b'lr]aovQ Koi slirev, 'Afirjv sub answered them and
hast thou come? ="Answered »them 'Jesus and said, Verily said, Verily, rerily, I

, , , , , „ ,. - ^ ,»^» s^y unto you. Ye seek
afir/V Xeyw VflXv, C,r}T€lTe fiS, OVX on eiOere OTJ^Ha, aW me, not because ye saw
Terily I say to yon, Ye seek me, not because ye saw signs, but *^^ miracles, but be-

" , / , ~ « . , / /, am ' 'V n <=*'^'* >'« did eat of the
OTl StpaySTB IK TUIV apTU)V KUL aXOpracdjJTS. 27 tpya^eaife loaves, and were filled.

because ye ate of the loaves and were satisfied. Work 27 Labour not for the

r, ^ ..%•>' .>-k. ^/^~ meat which perisheth,
/xj; njv ppujmv ttjv aTToAXvfisvrjv, aWa rrjv ppuiauf but for that meat
notrfor] the food which perishes, but [for] the food which endureth unto

/ , y , , , „ t . , - > /I ' everlasting life, which
TTiv fitvovaav eig ^lorjv anaviov, rjv o viog tov avvpioirov the Son of man shall
which abides unto life eternal, which the Son of man give unto you: for him,«-!/, 1 - i< ''.' ' a ' tath God the Father
'u^iv cioasc TOVTOV.yap o irarrjp ta^payiaev o t)eog. sealed. 28 Then said
to you will give ; for him the Father sealed, [even] God. they unto him. What

28 EIttov oiv Trpbg avTOv, Ti 'Troiovfiev,'' 'iva kpya^io/ieQa ShtworMwork^
They said therefore to him, What do we, that we may work of God? 29 Jesus an-

Td tpya TOV Otov ; 29 'A7r€icpi0q '6' 'lri<rovg kuI dirtv avroXg, KflS's^is'tife^rk
the works of Gh)d ? ''Answered 'Jesus and said to them, qj q^^ ^Jj^j^ yg believe

TovTO kariv rb ipyov TOvOeov/iva "TriaTBvarjTa'^ dg ov ^^f™ m^^^ct^ ^said
This is the work of God, that ye should believe on him whom therefore unto him

airkariiK^v iKilvog. 30 EZxov oiv avT(i, Tt oiv Troieig J^* .^^^ shewest

^scnt 'he. They said therefore to him, What •'then ^doest m^y see, and ^lieve

av (Tr]fiHov,'iva IddJU^v /cat 7ricrr€V(ra>/tiv ffoi ; tL kpydt^y; thee ? what dort thou

thou 'sign, that we may see and may believe thee? what dost thou work? ^d" eat manna in the

31 oi.7raTkpeg.t)uu)v rb udwa ttbayov iv to kprjutp, KoOwg desert; as it is written.

Our fathers the manna ate in the wilderness, as He gave them bread

, / * , ,_„»,, ~ from heaven to eat.

tariV yeypanHtVOV, AprOV ilC tov OVpaVOV eduJKeV avrOig 32 Then Jesus said un-

it is written. Bread out of the heaven he gave them to them.Verily, verily,

, » , ,_ ~ . . , • » \ ' * say unto you, Moses
(payeiv. 32 EZttev ovv avTOig o Iriaovg, AfiTjv afirjv Ktyuj gave you not that

to eat. 'Said ^therefore *to *them 'Jesus, Verily verily I say bread from heaven;
/-»' wM ~

li XI' J II
• - ' - ' - '

but my Father giveth
VfllV, Ov "MwOTje 0£6a)«r6V ' VfllV tov apTOV tK TOV OVpa- you the true bread
to you, ^Not 'Moses "has *given you the bread out of the hea- from heaven. 33 For
-,»>.. / J>,.^ . _ , . . - , the bread of God is he

vov aXK o.Trarrip.fiov oiOojmv vfiiv tov apTOV ex tov ov- which comcth down
Ten ; but my Father gives you the ^read 'out *of Hhe "hea- from heaven, and giv-

< '\ /I ' <ao • ^ « V - fl - » " eth life untothe world-
pavov TOV aXriifLvov. 33 o.yap aprog ^ tov {)(.ov eoTiv o 34 Then said they unto
Ten 'true. For the bread of God is he who him. Lord, evermore

KaTajSaiviov iK tov ovpavov, Kal I^wtjv SiSovg t(^ K6afi(f). S AndJes^laidu^to
comes down out of the heaven, and life gives to the world. them, I am the bread

34 EZttov oiv irpbg avrov, Kvpu, ttclvtote dbg i,fuv tov
°t*h to'm^sh^^n „"°v";

They said therefore to him, Lord, always give to us hunger ; and he that

dpTOv.TQVT&v. 36 ElTTCr *^£" avToig b'lriaovg, 'Eyw dfii b ^CTtMrst^MBut^i
this bread. 'Said 'and *to *them "Jesus, I am the said unto you, That ye

d(>Tog TTJg ^lorjg' b tpxofievog irpog '^fii'^ ov.fiTj '•TTCtvaap'" ^^^^ n*^° '^l' '^"1
bread of life : he that comes to me in no wise may hunger, th*t the Father giveth

Kai b TTiOTivtav dg ifik ov-iirj '^bu^ay^' irujirore.. 36 oXX' ™*j'^ 5^® *° ^^and he that believes on mo in no wise may thirst at any time. But ^^ ^^'^ eometh

cZttov vfuv QTi Kai ewpuKaTB '^/u" Kal ov.TriaTtvtTt.. 37 Trctv
I said to you that also ye have seen me and believe not. All

SiCbjaiv fioi b Trarrip Trpbg ifu 7?$6i' Kai rbv ip^o-
that *gives '^e 'the 'Father to me shall come, and him thi

•J *Pa^j3et T. ' fitSoxnv vjuiiv gives to you T. aroiwjxev should we do EOLTTrAW.
* — 6 T. " irt<rre»hjTe TTrA. " Mwvcrijs LTTrAW. » e£<oKei/ gave LTrA. r + 6 T.

» ovv therefore t ; — 6« [LjrrA. » iy.k ttta. ^ irciycUrei shall hunger L. c Ji^TJo'ct

shall thirst laxrA. <* — >w [lJt.
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to me I will in no wise ixevOV TTOOi; ^U€" OV.fn) bK(3aXw t^U)' 38 OTl KaTaBkQr]Ka

came do.^ fromW ,
*« °»« not at aU wlU I cast out.

^ For I have come down
Ten, not to do mine fg^-" xov ovoavov, ovY 'iva »7roiw" TO OtXnua TO kaov, oKKa
**n- f'w f^ o^tof tl»e h^ven, not that I should do ^'wiU W, but
of him that sent me. ^

^ „ , . ,

39 And this is the Fa- to QsXrjUa TOV TTeuxl/aVTOQ ue. 39 TOVTO.ds i<JTlV TO
ther's will which hath ^^e will of him who sent me. And this is the
sent me, that of aU „ , , , v /

,i
» ~ „ ^, ^ ,

which he hath griven (jsArffia TOV iTSfjiyavTog fie "Trarpoc," iva Tcav o osoioksv
me I Bhmild lose no- ^^u of the "who -'sent *me 'Father^ that [of] aU that he h»s given
thing, but should raise

, , .. , ,,,,-. ,..,, , . < i. r,

it up again at the last jiioi, /i»7.a7roAf(jai £§ ttVTOV, aWu avaaTTjffO} aVTO *£V"
day. 40 And this is me, I should not lose [any] of it, but should raise up it in
the wiU of him that ~ , , , , ^a - kJ'ii ' ' zl'^ 1

~
sent me, that eveiy Ty eaXCLTy rJH^pq,. 40 TOVTO.^OB^^ t(TTlV TO ij6\l]jj.a ^TOV
one which seeth the the last ' day. And this is the will of him who
Son, and believeth on / • , ,, it ~ . /^ ., , , , , ,

hun, may have ever- TrafX^/aVTOQ /i£," IVa TTUQ U£(t)p(jJV TOV VIOV KUL TTIOTEVIOV
lasting life : and I sent me, that everyone who sees the Son and believes
will raise him up at > > / « v \ > ' < > ' > \ m > « ii

the last day. 41 The S^C aVTOV, tXV ^W*/!' atOJVlOV, KUl avaffTTjau) aVTOV ™£y(j"
Jews then murmured on him, should have life eternal ; and "will ^raise ''up *him 'I

saidf!rkm*'the''bread ""^V ^^^X^^V W^P'i^- ^^ "Eyoyyv^ov oiv 01 'lovdaXoi Trepi

which came down from at the last day. Were murmuring therefore the Jews about

S'l^'notthS'jes^u.s «"™^' o" e^'rev, 'Eyo> eifii 6 dpTog 6 Kara^dg k tov
the son of Joseph, him, because he said, I am the bread which came down out of the

rtu^rwekuowl^howis o^P^^ov. 42 Kui tXeyov, °Ovx^^.of)T6g.e(TTLV 'hjaovg 6 viog

itthen that he saith, heaven. And were saying, Is not this Jesus the Son

heav'n?43'Sst?er '^.'^^^'^t' /? ''f"'"'^ «?«/^^^
^J" '^fJT^P^ ««! ^^'^ fiVrkpav

fore answered and said of Joseph, of whom wo know the father and the mother?

unto them, Murmur ,^(1)^ PoCf" \kytl'^O^TOg,^^"OTl £K Toi) OVpaVOV KaTaj3ej3lJKa-y

^2-^^^U'^^^^}l^L how therefore says he, Out of the heaven I have come down ?-

44 No man can come •' '

to me, except the Fa- 43 'ATTeKoiOr] 'owv" *6" 'h}(Tovg Kul sIttsv avTolg, M/}.yoyyu^ere
ther which hath sent ^^nswered =H;herefore 'Jesus and said to them. Murmur notme draw him: and I >i>\\'a ,»>»»./ >\ n - ' n > \

will raise him up at ^fxeT " oXXrjXwv. 44 ovoeig ovvarai tXueiv irpog ''fie. fav.firf
the last day. 45 It is with one another. ifo one is able to come to me unless
written m the pro-

, > . , i <\ / . / > > i n ,

phets. And they shaU O TTOT^p O TTefl^pac flE eXKVay avTOV, ^KUl tyw" avatTTTfffCO
be all taught of God. the Father who sent me draw him, and I will raise up
Every man therefore ,,^~,/,, j ^ » / >

ttat hath heard, and aVTOV ^ TV tCXary rffispq.. 4o itXTlV yBypOflfieVOV tV TOig TrpO"
hath learned of the him at the last day. It is written in the pro"

me. 46 Not that any ^TjTaig, Kal taovTUi irdvTSQ SidaicTol ^Tov^' 9iov. Hag
man hath seen the Fa- phets, And they shall be aU taught of Goe, Everyone-
ther, save he which is , t n c , / , ™ , , /i ' »

of God, he hath seen ^ovv^^ o aKOvtxag TTupa TOV TTttTOog Kfli fiaifojv, tpx^Tat
the Father. 47 Verily, therefore that has heard from the Father and has learnt, comes
verilv. I sav unto vou. / « n ^ r* * rt \ r u * / n i ^ i

He that believeth on TpOf */i£'" 46 OVX OTL TOV TTUTepU '^Tig SlopaKEV,^^ EUflTf O
me hath everlasting to me: not that *the ^Father 'anyone *has ^seen, except he wha

bnwid o^/iife.'^49 Your ^^' T^f^po. TOV Qiov^ oWog IwpaKBv TOV '^irarkpa^ 47 aarfv
Fathers did eat manna is from God, he has seen the Father. Verily

JSe*^d^ei^'^^6o'This'\s "i^V" ^-^r"^ ^.""^ ° TTMTrEwwv Hlg kfik^^ ix^i ^torfv aiioviov.

the bread which com- verily I say to you. He that believes on me has life eternal,

vtntha?a*S^mT; ^^ h<^ "> « «P^o? rijg Kt^rjg. 49 oi.TraTepEg.vfiwv t>ayoi/
I am the bread of life. Your Fathers ate

Vo fidwa kv Ty ^p^ju^," Kal dwkQavov 60 o^Tog ioTiv 6
the manna in the desert, and died. This ia the

dpTog 6 BK TOV ovpavov KarajiaLvvjv, 'iva Tig e^ avTOV
bread which out of heaven comes down, that anyone of it

e e^e T. ' earb from LTTrA. 8 ironjo-w T. •» — irarpos (read of him who sent)

OLTTrAW. > — ev {read at the) TrA. -^ yap for (this) GLTTiAW. ' tov Trarpds fJ-ov of

my father lttya. "' [eyHt] L- ° + ej* iu (the) lt. ° ^^JC- ^'' ^ ^^^ now ttta.

1 — ovTos {read keyeu says he) [L]TrA. "^ — oiv o[L]TTrAW. = — 6 ttt. » fAera Tr.

" ene TrA. « Kayui LTTrA. » + ec in (the) GLTTrAW. y — TOW GLTTrAW. ' — OVV
GLTTrA. * e/xe TTrW. •• edpaxiv Tts LTTrAW, ^ deov God T. "^ — eis efjie T[TrA].

* iv TJj ep-qp-to to /u.a»n»a LTTrA.
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<pdyy Kai ui) airoBavy. 51 lyti £iut 6 aproq b tiStv, 6 •** thereof, aad not

^/eTtandrot' die. ''

^

^f a£ the Trei^ W. which g-,^| ^^"'^^JJ;
tc roD ovpavov Karajiaq' lav tiq ^^fV ^^'^ rourow down from heaven

:

oat of the hearen came down: if anyone shaU hare eaten of this tWa^^T^he^shaU
Tov dprov ^rjaETCu^^ eig.TOv.aiCjva. Kai 6 aproq St ov ky<v U'^e for ever: and the

bread he shaU lire for ever

;

and the bread also which I ^^^^ *5**J ^v- ?''^?

. , . / V . ' fc« . 1 * / 1 < » - _ IS my fleah, which I
Obxniiy *ii.actpt^uov eanv, '^v syut oiocoj' virep rr/Q tov wiu give for the Ufe
wm give, my flesh is, which I will give for the »of ^the '^ ^^^^^J^- 52 The

, V ~ 1 -r. 'T^ ' T i < '^^'^ • 'r
Jews therefore strove

Koa/xov <,onigr o2 Efiaxovro ovv ^irpog aWriXovg oi lou- among themselves,
*woTld 'life. Were contending therefore with one another the Jews saying, How can this

}-!,«/ -rT~ s" ifT <~ii-^- '
™*ii ?i^« 118 /us flesh

oaioi, MyovTeg, Unog cwaTai '^ovrog rjfiLv^ Covvai rqv to eat? 53ThenJesua
saying, How is *able 'he His *to*give said onto them, Verily,

aapKU^ <()ayeiv ; 53 El-rrev oiv awroig o 'iTjtroi'e, 'A/i^v Except y^^t the fleSi
'flesh ["his] to eat ? «Said "therefore *to 'them 'Jesns, Terily of the Son of man,
> \ \ I <,,, , ,/ , / _,_ and drink his blood,
afir)v Xiyw vfiiv, tav.fjuq (ftayriTB rrjv aapKa tov viov ye have no life in yon.
verily I say to yon, Unless ye shall have eaten the flesh of the Son 54 Whoso eateth my
TOV dvBpwirov Kai 7rt»jr8 avrov to atfia, ovkJx^t^ ^wj)v b^odf^h^^lterna^

of man and shall have drank his blood, ye have not life life ; and I wiU raise

Iv iavToXg. 64 6 rptiywv fiov rfjv adpKU, Kai irlvuiv fiov M^Fo^myfl^Msm^
in yourselves. He that eats my flesh, and drinks my indeed, and my blood

'^
vf/*^' l^" ^ri^*' "r^'^T' """"i '^'t'^'' «^f<'"^*^<^ «tr" \ "t tiifr^t^th'my fl^!
blood, has Me eternal, and I will raise up him in the anddrinkethmyblood

irxcLTy Vfiipqi'' 55 T).ydo.ado^.p,ov "aXiy^wf " Icttiv f^puxrig, Kai ^^^^^^F^l'^^y ^

last
^

day;
^

for my flesh
^

truly
^

is food, and jj^^ ^the^ hath^s^t
TO.alua.uov ^aknQwg'^ i<XTiv iroaig. 56 6 Towycjv uov rnv S^\*°* ^ ?^f. ^^ *^°

myCloo^^ tmly i. drink.
^

fiethatTai
^

Iny [ Sl^^e; even helraU
irdoKa Kai irivutv uov to alua, kv kiioi usvsi, Kayut iv avTtp. u^e by me. 58 This

flesh and drinks my blood, in me abides, and I in him. " *^*^'^^ '^^''^

^ J , , < \v / ! \
came down from hea-

57 Kaviiig aTreoreiAgv u£ o l^uiv Trarrjp, Kayu) !^<o did ven:notas your fa-

As *8cnt hne Hhe "living ^Father, and I lira becaase of *^^ "^if e*' ma^uia.

, , , , , v/ > » .
and are dead: he that

TOV Trarapa' Kai o Tpbtytov fie., KUKeivog P^^fferai' oi eateth of this bread

the Father, also he that eats me, he also shall Uve becanse of ^^^•U live for ever.

, / -o T ' > < » « «. -n > - o ' 53 These things said
tflS. 58 OtlTOg t<JTlV O apTOg O ^SK TOV^^ ovpavov KaTajiag' he in the synagogue,
me. This is the bread which out of the heaven came down, as he taught in Caper-

. /^i< *j < ' _< ^ „ , r f |i ^ > /n nanm. 60 Many thero-
ov KaUiog e<payov oi iraTspeg 'u/iwi/" 'ro fiavva,'^ Kai ajreva- fore of his disciples,

Sot as *ate 'the ^fathers »of *yo'i the manna, and died

:

when they had heard
. / ~ , » ,v' II

. > j^ this, said. This is an
VOV' O TpwyoJV TOVTOV TOV aprOV %T](TBTar tig.TOV.ailDVa. hard saying; who can

he that eata this bread shall live forever. hear it ? 61 When Jesns

59 HavTa sIttev iv avvayinyy SiddaKiov iv "Ka-n-epvaovfi." hls^discipies^munnnr-
These things he said in [the] synagogue teaching in Capernaum. ed at it, he said unto

60 IToXAot oiv aKOvaavTBg iK Tuiv.uaOrjToiv.avTOv sIttov, y^' 62 Wofand'if
Many therefore *having *heard 'of *his 'disciples said, ye shall see the Sou

ScXt/poc i<mv ''oiTog oXoyog'^ rig SvvoTai ai)T0v dKoveiv; ^heJTho wTbrforo ?
Hard is this word; who is able it to hear? 63 It is the spirit that

61 Hidiog Ss 6 'Iriaovg iv iavrqi oti yoyyv^ovaiv tteoi

^Knowing 'but *Je<>us in himself that •'mxirmnr "concerning

TOVTOV o'i.fia9j]TaL.avTOv elTTBv avTolg, Tovto vjidq oKavSa-
HhiB 'his "disciples said to them, =Thi8 "you 'does 'of-

XiZ,BL
J 62 idv oiv ^ctup^re tov vibv tov dvOpioirov dva-

fend ? If then ye should see the Son of man ascend-

^aivovTa ottov f/v TO.TrpoTBpov ; 63 to irvuvp.d ioTiv to
ing up where he was before ? The Spirit it is which

^ eK TOV fftov aprov, fijeret of my bread, he shall live T. e vnip t^? tov koo-^iov fo>^s,^^

(rdp^ fiov earCv T. •> — fjv e-ycb Scoau LTTrA. ' ot 'lovflaioi Trpo? oXAtjAov? L. ^ ^7^'*'

OUT05 T. 1 + avToO hi3 L. "> Kayo) LTTrA. " + [ev] t. o aAr)^? (is) true LTTrA.
P ^IJO-CI LTTrA. 1 ef out of LTTrA. ' — V/iaiv LTTrA. » — TO fldvva OTTrA. * ^T^aei

TTrA. " Kou^apfOOV/X LTTrAW. "^ 6 AoyO? oJtO? LTTrA.
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qulckeneth
;
the flesh ^woTTOlOWV, ») ffOLO^ OVK ((>0eX€t OvSkv tA pniMTa d iyu}

^'of^ th°? I !iiak ^^<'^^^. the flesh
^ ^

profits nothing; the '^ 4Ws which I

unto you, they a.p ^XaXoi" VuTv, TTVevaa loTtJ/ Kai ^(on IffTLV. 64 ^oXX'" ilffiv

SButTher^rTsoma speak^toV. spirit
_

are and life
^

are
;

^ ^

but there are

of you that believe g^ vuCjv Tivsg o't ov.TTiaTBVovcriv. ydei.y&p k^ 0.pYrJQ
not. For Jesus knew ^ ^^j^^ ^^o beUeve not. For "knew »from [*the] "beginning
from the beginning ,,„, ,, ,, , ,, ,

who they were that o IrjOOVQ TLVEQ CKTIV 01 fn^.TTKTTS.VOVTiQ, KUl TIQ EffTlV O
believed not, and who >Jesns who they are who beUeve not, and who is he who
should betray him . . , . / ot . »n a « ~ » . ~
65 And he said, There- TTapaOttXTb^V OVTOV. DO Kai tAeyev, aia.TOVTO eiptJKU VfilV,
fore said I unto you, shall deUver up him. And he said. Therefore have I said to you,
that no man can come „ , « , ,, / ^^ n ~ / , n , , < t ^ » .

unto ma, except it were OTl OVCeiQ OVVarai eWsiV TTpOQ ^^" eav.fir} y CidofUVOV
given unto him of my that no one is able to come to me unless it be given
Father. 66 From that , ~ , ~ / . n „„ >ti ' k a > \ ,.

time many of his dis- OVTlft 6K TOV.iraT^OQ.'^flOV. " DO Ek TOVTOV •> •JTOXaoi '

ciples went back, and to him from my Father. From that [time] many
walked no more with a t ~-l^ n - n -. > -n > % i / > > > >

him. er Then 8»id Je- CLTrrfXdoV TU)V.lUWJ)TU}V.aVTOV^^ ElQ-TO-OTTiaoJ, Kai OWKSri /i€r

BUS unto the twelve, *went *away 'of "hia "disciples back, and no more with

68*Then'^S/on''peto ^vrov TTspiiTrcLTOvv . 67 cZttsv oCv 6 'ij/ffOVg TOlg Su)dEKa,
answered him. Lord, him walked, 'Said therefore 'Jesus to the twelve,

tho'wttl'^dfof Mt) Kai vuslQ ekXBre VTrdyeiv : 68 'ATrEKpiOrj "oSv" airiii

eternal life. 69 And 'Also *ye 'are *wishing to go away ? *Answered ^therefore 'him

tSit^^thou^i^thS ^^f^*^^ nsrpof, Kvpie, irpbg riva dTrEXevaoiuOa; pij/iara ^(vrje

Christ, the Son of the 'Simon "Peter, Lord, to whom shall we go ? words of life

^^^ ^A%x
^'^

eT^ aibjviov ex^i-e' 69 Kai t'lfiHQ TreTriCTSVKafisv Kai tyvoJKafievMswere
^^^^^ *J^ eternal thou hast

;

and we have believed and have known
tweiv^andoneofyou

Jj^-j 0.^ gj (q •^pujTdg 6 uioc" rov 060V ^rou ^teivrof." 70 'Attc-

spake of Judaa Is^- *^** *h'"* *^ *h® ^^h™* *h® ^^ °* ^°^ '*^® =^ving. An-

riot the son of Simon: KpiOi] avTOiQ 6 'Itjaovg, OuK syw vudg Toiig 8b)deKa 8?£X6?aurjV,

K 1^® V
*"^*'

V- swered them Jesus, »Not ^I »you »the Hwelve 'did*choose,
should betray him, ,,„« r^'o^' » *\ ^> ^» »^
beingoneofthetwelve. Kai 6? V/XUIV Big diapoXog etTTlV ',

71 EA€yev.O£ TOV loVOav
and of you one a devil is ? But he spoke of Judas

'Sifiojvog ^'laKapiutrrjv'^^ oiTog.ydp '^/iEXXev" ^avrov irapa-
Simon's [son], Iscariote, for he was about him to de-

5i5ovai," dg 'to>v" £K Tu)v diodsKO.
liver up, 'one 'being of the twelve.

7 "*Kai" "TTEjOitTrarEi 6 'Ii](Tovg fierd Tavra" iv ry TaXi-

Vn After these
-^^ "^^ "walking 'Jesus after these things in Qall-

thiigs Jesus walked in Xaia' ov ydo ijOsXev sv rn 'lovSaia TrepiTTamv, 'on
Galilee: for ,he would

^ ^^ot 'for «he "did desire in Judiea to walk, because
not walk in Jewry,

| ^ j, »,«> ^ % r\)i<
because the Jews tcfyTOVv avTOv 01 lovoaToi arroKTUvai. 2 Hj/.o« ^yyvg r}

sought to kill him. s^g^e seeking "him 'the 'Jews to kill. Now was near the
2 Now the Jews' feast ,, ,,,, > ^ t r %»%
of tabernacles was at tOpTT} Tti)V loVOaiCJV rj aKTJVOTTriyia. 3 illTOV OVV TTOOg avTOV
hand. 3 His brethren feast of the Jews, the tabernacles. "Said 'therefore ^to "him
therefore said unto

< . * ^ , , , ~ ,_ / o n » ~/i < " » > »t
him. Depart hence, oi.aSek(poi.avTOV , MeTaprjOi «rreut/€v, Kai VTrays eig rrjv lov-
and go into Judssa, >bis "brethren, Eemove hence, and go into Ju-
that thy disciples also ^ , „ ^ < n ' nn ' n n < "

ii e
may see the works Caiav^ iva Kai oi.futtfrjrai.aov °U£tjjpr)(T(omv" i'ra.epyaMov a
that thou doest. 4 For daea, that also thy disciples may see thy works which
there is no man that ~J>^^^n' ~

ii
~ <y-

doeth any thing in se- TTOlHg' 4 OVOeig.yap ">£V KpVKTt^ TC TTOlEl, Kai ^r}rei

cret, and he himself thou doeat ; for no one in secret anything does, and seeks

o^nly? ^if^hou^lS ^avTog^' Iv Tro/Spjjtri^ dvai. €i ravra iroizXg, ^avkpuxrov
these things, shew thy- himself "in *public 'to "be. If these things thou doest, manifest

» AeAoAjjKa have spoken LTTrAW. y aWa TrW. » e/ie T. » — fioy (read the Father)

LTTrA. I' + oiv therefore t. ' + «c [L]Tr[A]. ^ twi' (jLaO-qrmv avrov aTviikOov ltTtA.
e — oJ„ oltttA. f 6 a-yio? the holy [one] olttta. e — tov ^wvtos QLTTta. i* 'I<r-

Kopwrov {read son of Simon Iscariote) lttfa. > e/xeXAev LTTrA.^
^

'' iTapaStS6vai avT6v

LTtA. ' — «»» LTrA. " — ical T. » /u,eTa rauTa TrepteTTttTet 6 ([o] Tr) *I»j(roi/v LTlrAW.

o deiopijo-ovo-iv shall see TXrA. p ctov ra epya L. i ri ev Kpvnria LTTrA. ' awrb it L-
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thyself to the world!^ For neither _ '^is ^brethren beliered
brrt°l[rer'believe ta

iiQ avTov. 6 Afivfi *ouv' avrolg o'lrjaovg, 'O Kaipog 6eu.bg ^J™- ^ Then Jesua

on him, 'Says 'therefore Ho Hhem 'Jesus, "'Time W ffid tinto them, My
, , ,,, . , < / , , , „ *"^® ^ "^ot yet corae:

ouTTuJ TTapaaTiv o.oi.Kaipog ovfiir^Qog iravroTt tariv tTOLfiog. but your time is alway

not yet ia come, but ^ime 'your always is ready. ready J The world
'

, , , I - , . ^, „ , ,
cannot hate you; but

7 ov-Ovvarai o KOOfiog fiiauv vfiag' ifii.Ce fxiad, on tym me it hateth, because

Ta-'onable 'the ^world to hate yon, but me it bates, because I I testify of it, th.at the

, , _ „ , , , _ , , works thereof are evil.
uaprvpu) irepi avTOV, ou ra tpya avrov irovrjpa tariv. 8 Go ye up unto thu
bear witness concerning it, that the works of it evil are. feast: I go not up yet
n < - > > r> > < < \ , I

:i 1 « _ » II , unto this feast; formy
8 vuiig avapTjTe eig Trjv.(.OQrqv^TavTr}V'^ syw 'outtw ava- time is not yet full

Ye, go ye up to this feast. I not yet am come. 9 When he had
ri ' > . f < / .' < — > < , V

II
» said these words unto

fiaivti) iig njv.toppjv.TavTrjV, on o ^Kaipog o t/uog" ovttu) them he abode sft7; in
going up to this feast, for 'time 'my not yet GralUee. 10 But when

TTBTrXripujTai. 9 TavTa.-SP t.V^v ravrolg^^ t>€iv£r sv ry uj. then wrtTe^^
has been fulfilled. And these things haying said to them he ahode in up unto the fe.ist, not

ra\tXat>. 10 'Qg.Se avk^riaav oi.a.^€^<po\.avrov ^rort kcu 2rsecret'!''n'1^e.Tthe
Galilee But when were gone up his bx-ethren then also Jews sought him at

avTog dvEfiT] elg rhv ioprrjv;' oi) <l,av£puig, »aXX'" ^d)g^ iv wher??s he?" n AJfd
he went up to the feast, not openly, but as in there was much nuir-

KpvTTTy. 11 01 olv •lovSaloi ilrjTovv avrbv kv ry iopry, =^;,„^rn°ghim:
secret. The therefore 'Jews were seeking hun at the feast, for some said. He ia s

Kal eXeyov, Uov lanv Uelvog; 12 Kai yoyyvafibg '^^roXvg ^ jTuVhe'd^Si^Sll
and said, Where la he ? And 'murmuring 'mnch the people 13 How-

^spi avrov j^v" kv "rote oxXoig. olfiiv tXeyov, ^^ly^of hT'fo?'toS
concerning him there was among the crowds. Some said, of the Jews.

"On dvaOog ianv' aXkoi.'^i^ VKiyov, Ov' dXKd irXavq. rbv
^(3ood 'he 'is ; but others said, No ; but he deceiyes the

b-xXov. 13 Ovdalg uivroi Trappr\aiq, iXaXti irspl avrov,
crowd. No one nowever publicly spoke concerning him,

Sut rbv (polSov ru)v 'lov6aiu)v.
because of the fear of the Jews.

14 'llCT].Sk rrig ioprrjg uEaovaijg dvk^i] ^o" 'lr]aovg
But now 'of "the 'feast ['it] Ijelng the 'middle went np Jesus

tig rb Upov, Kal ididaaKSv. 15 «Kai iOav^iaKov'^ oi'lovdaloi midst^orthff^t Jot
into the temple, and was teaching: and *were*wondering 'the 'Jews gus went np into the

Xeyovref, Tlibg olrog ypdfifiara olcev, fiij fiSfiaOrjKidg

;

IsTnd thTjews marl
Baying, How 'this ^no 'letters 'knows, not having learned? yelled, saying, TIow

16 ' XTreicpiQr]^ aiiroXg '6" 'irjaovg Kal direv, 'HAuTj.cicaYrj ovk k»oweUi this man let-

-Answerod 'them 'Jesus and said. My teaching "-not \l^^'^^^j^^l^j^^^^''^^l

lanv kurj, aXXd rov irsuxLavrog av 17 kdv ng OkXy rb swered them, and said,

is m'Tne, but his who ^^Lnt L.
_
If anyone desir? X. b"t htthat .cnl

OkXrffia^avrov ttouIv, yvihatrai mpl rfjg didaxng Trorepov me. 17 if any man
his will to practise, he shall know concerning tho teaching whether ^ji ^no^^'of^iJo d^

tK ^rov" 9iov ianv, i] iyuj dir' luavrov XaXCj, 18 6 ad»' trine, whether it be of

from God it is, or I from mvsolf speak. He that from God,or i/'Ae/A<r I speak

, - ^ X .. . V/v , .-' v - < j>< V - .
ofmyself. ISHothat

eavrov XaXuiv, TTjv.oo^av.rTjvJdiav ^rjrei* o.oe i^rjruiv rtjv speaknth of bimself

himself speaks, his own glory seeks ; but he that seeks the soeketh his own glory:

«,v - > I , , T >^ n' . . hit ho that scekoth
Co^av rov wifixl^avrog avrov, ovrog aATjUijg ianv, Kai hu glory that sent

glory of him that sent him, ho tme is, and him, the same is true,

>* / > 1 * I » -irv » i»«- -
II m?"* i\ and no nnrightoons-

aOlKia tV avrif} OVK.eanv. 19 OV 'MwOT/f" '^CeOWKeV ness is in him. 19 Did
unrighteousness in him ianot. "Not 'Mosea 'has given not Moses give you the

» — oivT. *— TavTi)!' (reati the feast) LITrAW. » ovk not gttta. * tftb? #catpo5

LTTrA. » — 6«andOTTr. y avTo? he (abodc) T. » ets ttji/ eop-njc, rdre *cai ayrbs

ai'c/3i} LTTrA. » oAAa LTrA. •» — ws T. " nepl avrov JjV nokvi LTrA ; t^v nepl avrov
jToAus T. "1 T&> oxAw the crowd T. e — i| and gtw. f — 6 LTTrA. « iOavfia^ov oir
were wondering therefore ltthaw. »» + ovv thei-efore LTTrAw. ' — 6 rrr. ^ — tov t.

Miovcr^f LTTrAW. "» (SuiKev gave LTrA.
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law, and 2/e< none of
{j^ij, ^-^y voaov, Kui ovddg £? VUUIV ITOul ruv vouov. tL

^hy gryo^ abourto T^n the laV, and no one of W practises the iW? Why
idUme? 20 The peo- ng ^nrHTe diroKTEivai ] 20 'ATTEKoiOT] 6 ov^og '^Kal clTrev,"
pie answered and said, ^g ^^ggjj. to kill? ^Answered ' the =crowd and said,
Thou hast a devil

:

'
^ , v » > ~ nt > in

who goeth about to kill AaiUOVlOV exilQ' TIQ «T€ i,1JTEl aTrOKTElVai
',

21 ATTSKpiOTJ
thee? 21 Jesus an- x demon thou hast: who thee seeks to kill? ='Answered
swered and said unto

, t , ^ n„ » , / , /

them, I have done one "o" Itjaovg Kui dTTBv avTOig, Ev epyov STTOirjffa, Kill Travreg
work, and ye all mar- .jesns and said to them, One work I did, and 'all
vel, 22 Moses there- on s- » - n anir •>-

il s-'S- • -
fore gave unto you Pyau/ia^ETE. 22 Sia.TOVTO^^ 1Mwar;t;' 060WK6V VfllV TTjV TTEpi^
circumcision; (not be- lyg wonder. Therefore Moses has given y6u circum-
cause it is of Moses, , . , „ , ~ -,, » ii > / >\n* » ~ /

but of the fathers ;) TOUrjV, OVX OTl £K TOV 'MlOCTSUjg EffTlV, aK\ £K TU)V VarepiOV'
and ye on the sabbath cis'on, not that of Moses it is, but of the fathers,
day circumcise a man. < „ i n a/a ' ' » n an > <

23 If a man on the KUL ^£v" aapf3aT(p TTEpitSflVETe avifpU)iroV. 23 €1 TTtplTOfirjV
sabbath day receive .and on sabbath ye circumcise a man. If *circumcision
circumcision, that the -v /^/ » n » nrt * " *\n«- </ *

law of Mos^s should \anpavu avBoio-Kogiv aap^arif iva fi7j.Kv9y o vOfiog^
not be broken ; are ye "deceives 'a 'man on sabbath, that may not be broken the law

h^f^^ad^ar^^el-y 'MwffEWC," Ifioi X0^«7-£ OTl o\oV dvBpOJTTOV vyifj STroiijaa

whit whole on the of Moses, withme areye angry because entirely "a •'hnan 'sound I made

no^t^acco'r'^ng'toife ^^ CTa(3(3dT<p; 24 flV-KpivETS KaT dx^iv, dWd Tr,v SiKaiav
appearance but judge on sabbath? Judge not according to sight, but righteous

S'^lrU'sfSrof ./cmW WarE." 25'E\,yov oiy rivsg h r&v -'Upo^o-
them of Jerusalem, Is judgment judge. ^Said "therefore 'some 'of Hhose *of 'Jem-
not this he,whom they Xynn-atp^a OvY-O^TogAariv ov l!jiTOvaiv ciTroKTeivai] 26 Km
lTLs°peaketh boldly, ^^lem,

^

Is not this he whom they seek to kill? and

and they say nothing ^^g^ TTappijma XaXeij Kal oiSkv aiiT<p XkyoVOtV. urjTTOTE

role^rs k^ow indeed 1°' Publicly he speaks, and nothing to him they say.

that this is the very dXrjOoJQ iyvOJffav 01 dpXOVTSg, OTl O^TOg IffTlV

wV'k^ow^ this man "^'^^^ '^^^^ "recognized 'those »who «rule, that this is

whence he is: but when *aXjJ0Wc" XP^'^'''^S I
27 dWd TOVTOV OldauSV TToOev ktTTlV

arist Cometh, no man ^j.^^ ^^le Clirist? But this one we know whence he is.
knoweth whence he IS. , ., , „ „ « > ^ < / m ^ >

28 Then cried J-RUS in o.Oi.XptOTOQ OTUV ^tpXTJTat,'^ OVOEig yiVlOffKSL TTOffEV ttJTlV.
**i® **^™pls

.
"^ .^6 B,jt ti,e Christ, whenever he may come, no one knows whence he is.

both know me, and ye 28 'Espa^eV O^V SV T<^ ISpip SlSdaKbJV 6 'irjaOVg KUI XsyiOV,
know whence I am : ^Cried therefore *in "the "temple 'teaching 'Jesus and saying,
and I am not come of ,_ , , „r> ^ «^v /^ . / > . . » ~ i

myself, but he that Kuflt OlOaTE, KttL OlOUTE TToUev Etfil' KUI UTT EflOVTOV OVK
sent me is true, whom Both mo ye know, and ye know whence I am ; and of myself ^not

Iknowhim:'for"lam kXr]Xv6a, dXX' lOTlV dXl]9lvbg 6 TTElltpag UE, OV VflElg
from him, and he hath 'I 'have come, but Hs "true 'he 'who "sent *mo, whom ye
sent me. 30 Then they i »$. cw-i > ' iTMi -ts , , „ . . ~ >

sought to take him: OVK.OlOaTE' 29 tyw/Oc" OlOa aVTOV, OTl Trap aVTOV ELflL,

but no man laid hands know not. But I know him, because from him I am,

hourwiinXTomi' ICaKElvSg fit -dTTEaTElXEV^ 30 'EHitOVV olv uMv TTld-

31 And many of the and he me sent. They were seeking therefore him to

'^^':^'^^!roA<^(^^- >^^'^oUE\gktvkBaXEviir' ai,Tbv Ti,v x^ipa, oti o5,ra,

Cometh, will he do take, but no one Jaid upon him [his] hand, because not yet

S^l^rlhis*,^n ^Xj/Xi^eei r].lopa.avTov. 31 ""YioXXoXM k tov oxXov Wlhtev-
had come his hour. But many of the crowd believed

aav^'' Exg avTOV, kui fXEyov, '^"Oti" b ;(;pio-r6g OTav E\9y
on him, and said. The Christ, when he comes,

^fiT]Ti^^ ttXeiovu ar]uE~ia ^tovt(i)v" 7roir]<TEi wv o^iTog
*more "signs "than 'these 'will "Tie "do which this [man]

n — Koi elirev LTTrA. " — 6 TTiA. P Oavfxa^eTe Sid. tovto. (read ye wonder therefore.)

GLTrW ; — Sla ToCro, -^ 6 T. 1 Mu)V<T^9 LTTrAW. ' MwiJcrews LTTrAW. « [fv] L.

* -f 6 T. " Kpivere LTrA. " 'lepoaoAv^ieiTtov T. * — aX-qOu)^ OLTTiAW. y epx^rat
he comes e. » — 6e but glttiaw. & anicxTaKKev has sent t. *> 'Ek tow ©xAov 6e

n-oAAol iiriarrevaav LTrA ; ttoXAoI 6e en-iVrevaaj' ck tov o^Aou t. <=
—'On LTTrA. <* /ixtj

LTTrA. « — TOVTOiv (read Siv than [these] which) lttiaw.
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H7roiri<Tev^;^2"BKOvaavoi^aoiaaloi tov ox^ov yoyyvl^ovTOt^ pwiJ^^f^hear^ ^t
did? 'Heard Hhe •'PAftriBeoa of the crowd murmurin?

jj^g people rnurmnred

Trepi avrov ravra' xai dir£<TT£i\av ^oi ^apioaioi Kui such things concern-

•conceming «him ^'thcse ^ings, and ^sent 'the ==Pharisees ^and J!^"^^° the^ chirf

01 ApxtfpflQ VTrrjokTag/' "iva Tridauxiiv avrov. 33 ihnv priests sent officers to

nhe»chi;? •priest. ofl^cers. that they might take him. .'^-'d ^Winnt^ the?
©{rv ''orvroig" 6'lj]aOVg, 'En ^UlKpbv vpoVOV^ ueff VfliJV Yet a little while ami

therefore 'to Hhem 'Jems, Yet a Uttle time with you ^*^ y°^'. »»* **««
I

, , / , » / I / V ' ' >
^° '^°'*' ^'™ ^^'*' ^'**

€tui, icai virayu) irpog tov Trefiy/avra fit. 34 i^rjnjffBTS fu kui me. 34 Ye shall seek

I am, and I go to him who sent me. Ye will seek me and ™e, and shall not find

, , , . , „ » . 1 % t « , »/ rt >% n ~ "**• '"'d where I

ovx-tvpriatre^' icai oirov Hfii syw vfieig ov.ovvaavt iKBuv. am, thiUier ye cannot

shall not find [md], and where "am 'l ye are unable to come. come. 36 Then said
_. __ _ . 'T » ~ « ' ' TT -

I T the Jews among them-
36 FjlTTOV OVV 01 lovOaiOl irpog tavrovg, UOV ^OVrog Belres, Whither will

Said therefore 'the 'Jewa among themselves, ^Vhere "he he go, that we shall

/> > ,• / rt M ,« < ~ u > « ' > ' < ' not find him ? will he
ueXXer Tropeveffvai on ^ifiHg" ovx-^vpvf^ofiev avrov

; nrj tig go unto the dispersed

Ms about to go that we shall not find him? to among the Gentiles,

rr)v buKTiropdv rwv 'EKKrjvurv fiiXKu 7ropew€<T0at, Kai tues? 36 What ma»I
the dispersion among the Greeks is he about to go, and ner of saying is this

StSaoKHv rovg"f!K\7]vag; 36 rig hriv "oirog oXoyog'^ ov ^*kmr«!^dshlii^not
teach the Greeks? What is this word which find ttk; and where I

Blirev, Zn-rhotrk fie, Kal ovx-^v^otrt^- Kai "Ottov dfii lyw ^'^'"'^ ^*= '=*'^''*

he said. Ye will seek me, and shall not find [me] ; and Where *am 'I

Vfiug ov.dvvaffOe l\9eiv;
ye are unable to come ?

37 'Ev.Jf ry iaxo-ry Vfiepg. rg fityaXy rr)g eoprrig elffrfjicsi

And in the last -"day 'the 'great of the feast stood

o'lriffovg, Kai "tapa^ev" Xeywv, 'Edv rig di^ff, ipx^<TOiit that gro.vtday^of the
Jesus, and cried, saying, If anyone thirst, let him come feast, Jesus stood and

n ' II < ' . e>a < ' ' 1 ' n < T Cried, saying. If any
^Trpog fJLi" KOI TTLVSrio' 38 O TnarevcJV £ig kflS, KabUjg ElTT^V man thirst, let him

to me and drink. He that belieres on me, as said come unto me, and
' .' «» ~ \ r ,«.</ ,1 r, drink. 38 He that be-
ij ypa(prj, irorafioi «k rrfg.KOiKiag.avrov pEvcrovaiv voarog ueveth on me, as the
the scripture, rivers out of his belly shall flow of '^water scripture hath said.out

Kiivrog. 3d TovroM dTrev Trepi rov rrvevfxarog ov '^IfitK- ^fvers'oluviu^gwa^
'living. But this he said concerning the Spirit which *were 39 (But this spake he

\oi/» XafiBdveiv oi 'Tritrrevovreg' elg ahrov ovrrui.ydp fiv they \ha!^b^iie^^on
"about 'to *receive 'those -Tjelieving *on *him ; for not yet was jjim should receive

:

TTvevfia 'uyiov^\ on 'o" 'I»/(Tovc "oy^fTTw'^ eSo^daetf. L""" ***f ^.^l^^^?!^,,_^.C itri -^ V ii , „ , was not yet ffjven, oe-
thej '.spirit Holy, because Jesus not yet was glorified, cause that Jesus was
4.^ ^TToXXoL oiv kx rov ox^ov^' aKovtravreg ^rbv Xoyov" ^ot yet glorified)

Many therefore out of the crowd having heard the word
tL^'foru, when^tSey

Aeyov, * Olrog kariv dXnOwg 6 rrpotbrirng. 41 'AXXoi* tXeyov, heard this saying, said,

said, This is truly the prophet. Others Uid, ^ Vr"**" ^',""^1.1™
'

, , , , , V x
I

« .
11 irv ^ »

prophet. 41 Others
Ovrog tanv xP^^toq- AAaoi" *0£ eXeyov, Mj; yap eK said. This u the Christ.

This is the Christ. 'Others 'and said, -Then 'out 'of But some said, ShaU
- „ N \ ' • > * ^^ I . »ii • . t Christ come out of

rrfg TaXtXaiag o xP'-'^fog tpxerai ; 42 "oux* V yP^'PV e^'Tev, Galilee ? 42 Hath not
'Galilee ^thc ^Christ 'comes? »Not '°the "scripture "said, the scripture said,

.« . - t »A o'!> 11 < > > T. n\ 1 ~ ' That Christ comoth of
on tK rov airspfiarog "^apio, Kai arro BrjBXetfi njg Kojui/g the seed of David, and
that out of the seed of David, and from Bethlehem the village out of the town of
" T ,A /S'tiifn' > »

I. ,40 VI ' T ,rR' Bethlehem, where Da-
oTTov r)v 'Aapic, "^o xpi^Jrog tpxerai;' 43 z.x,iofia ovv ^tv vidwas? 43 So ther«
where -was 'David, the Christ comes? A divt^ion therefore in was a division among

_

f TTOtei does T. 8 oi ofixupils icai 61 ^opicraiot vTrrfpeTa^ LTiAW ; vTrr/peras oi apxi-'P^^^ if-i-

oi 9api.<raiot T. '' — avroU GLTTrAW. ' -vpovov ixiKpov LTTrA. '^ + fie me la. ' /xeAAfi

oi'TO? T. '" — ^jxet? (read evprj. we shall find) T. "6 A<ryo? oiros LTTrA. ° eKpa^tv T.
P — n-pos ne T. •< rjfieWov T. ' wurrevaam-ei having beUeved LTrA. • — ayi.ov

LT[TrA]. * + SeSo/ieVoi/ given L. » — 6 LTTrAW. ^ ovnia LTrA. » eK tov ox^OV oiv
[some] out of the crowd therefore LTTrA. y roiv Xoytav toutwi/ these words (— tov-
TOIV W) LTTrAW. « + [oTl] A. » + [6eJ and L. •> OI they LTrA. c— Se T. ^ OVX LTrA.
» AavtS Gw ; Aave'iS LTTi A. ' 'p^erai 6 xP'Tto? LTrA. 8» ryevero ev rtZ oxXtf LTTrA.
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the people because of ^^ 6x^(t> SysVETo" Si aVTOV. 44 Tlvkg.Oi ijOsXoV t^ avTUfV
^™'

w^iUd haTC^ta- ^^^ crowd occurred because of him. But some 'desired 'of "them

ken him; but no man Tridcrai avTOVy dW ovSiiQ ^tTrsjSaXev'^ tTT ovTov TUQ -vCipaQ.
Uld hands on him.

j.^ t^^e him, but no one laid 'on 'him ^hand.i.
46 Then came the offi- _ _^ . V ,

, , , , , ^ , ,
oers to the chief priests 45 i]Xd0V OVV 01 VTnjpSTai TTpOQ TOVg apxlEpt'C Kttl 9api-
and Pharisees; and c^^^ therefore the officers to the chief priests and Phari-
they stid unto them,

, , , , « , > i . /„ . , / , /

Why haye ye not oaiovg' KOI eiTTOv avTOig tKELVoi, "Atart" ovK.riyay£Te avrov
;

brought him? 46 The sees, and 'said 'to *them 'they. Why did ye not bring him?
officers answered, Ne- ._ ,. ,^ , , , ^ . s>/ v " '\ '\ ii

vor man spake like this 46 AireKpiBrjcav 01 vTTrjpsrai, OvosTTOTi "ourwg tAa\r]aev"
man. 47 Then answer- 'Answered 'the "officers. Never thus spoke

Are^e'aUo deceived'? dvOpbJTTOg 'wff oflTOQ "* 6 dvOpUITTOg.^^ 47 'k'Ke.KpiQr](faV "owv"
48 Have any of the man as this man. '^Answered therefore

J^^iSieyedwiMm? "auroTf" 01 *aptffatot, Mil Kai vuilg 7reTr\dvr]a9s ; 48 /tTJ

49 But this people who *them 'the 'Pharisees, 'also 'ye •have been deceived ?

«e°Sd°°50Ni*cid^ Tig «« rdv dpxovTUiv STTiaTivoev dg avrov, rf k rwv
mus saith unto them, -Any 'one *of "the "rulers 'has believed on him, or of the

S^thtTing**on?of *aptTatu>v; 49 PoXX'" 6.6x\og.ot>Tog 6 firj.yivujaKiov rbv
them,) 51 Doth our law Pharisees? But this crowd, which knows not the

Uhfir"him"^d taow vofxov *»l?rifairaparoi" uaiv. 60 Asyet NiKo5j//ioe irpbg avrovg,

whathedoeth?62Thoy l^^. accursed are. =Says 'Xicodemns to them,
^answered and sai.i r^ i\Q(av ^WKTog^ irpbg awrov," ' Big U)V t^ avTiov, 51 Ml)

al^ofSet?SearX ^^'^ "^^^^ '^'"^ by night to him, "one 'being of themselves,)

and look : for out of b.vouog.iiudv Kpivei rbu dv9p(i)Trov, kdv.ui^ aKovay "yrap
Ctehlee Miseth^no pro- -^^j. 3^^^ .^oes judge the man, unless it have heard from

man went unto his avTOV TTporcpov," Kcti yvy TL TTOiH ; 52 'ATrf.Kpi9r]crav Kai
own house. himself first, and known what he does ? They answered and

^^eZTTOv" avTi^, M?) Kai <rv sk Ttjg FaXiKaiag sJ ; *«p£uv»/<TOv"

said to him, 'Also -thou *of ^Galilee 'art ? Search

Kai Ide, OTi y7rpo(pT}rr]g Ik Trjg TaXiXaiag" ^ovKrJyi^yeprai."
and look, +hat a prophet out of Galilee has not arisen.

53 'Kai irropevQTj eKaorog eig rbv.oIkov.avrov.
And "went 'each to his house.

,mto"the*^mminrof 8 '\r]aovg.U iirop^vQri dg TO opog rSivkXamV 2 bpQpovM
Olives. 2 And early But Jesus went to the mount of Olives. And at dawn
in the morning he ^^\^y Trapeykvaro dg TO lepov, Kai irdg 6 Xabg ijpxcro wpbg
templel^'and^'all the '^^^^^ ^« "^'^^ ^t<* *^^ temple, and all the people came to

people came unto him; avTov Kai KaBloag kdidaaKSV avrovg. 3 dyovaiv di oi

tought ^ein°^'And *"°^ '' ^^^ having sat down he was teaching them. 'Bring 'and "the

the scribes and Phari- ypauuarelg Kai 01 ^aoKjaloi TTpbg avrov yvvdxKa kv uoiveia
sees brought unto him ^

;. ^^^^ ^^^^ 54,^0 "pffarisees to him a woman in adultery
a woman t.iken in a-

, ^ , , i » / > .

duitery ; and when KarsiXr]ufitvrjv , Kai (TTrjCTavreg avrriv tv fxea({>, 4 Xeyovaiv
theyhadsetherintho

j^ i 1^ t^^en ^^^ having set her in [the] midst, thoy say
midst, 4 they say unto " » / v ,t . > \ / n i

' '1
him. Master, this wo- avTi^, AiOa9KaXs, avTTj >/ yvvTj KaTHXrj(f>9r} ^e7ravT0<p()jp<{i'
man was taken in a- to him, Teacher, this woman was taken in the very act
duitery, m the very , c - ?« ~ ' rur ~ 11 • ~ • a
act. 5 Now Moses in fioix^vofievi]. o tv.oe T(fi vofiif) "=Mw(Tf/e tifxiv tverEiXaro
the law commanded committing adultery. Now in the law Moses us commanded
us, that such should , , ,\\ n n \ ^ n » y r > \ ' „
be stoned: but what rag TOiavrag "KioopoMiauai'^' av ovv ri Asyfic ,

sayest thou ? 6 This such to be stoned : thou tlierefore what savest thon ?

they said, tempting o m ~ ^^ 'r\ 'v > < f/ «

him, that they might o TovTo.ct tXiyov '7r£ipa<,ovT£g avTov iva t^waiv Kart)-
have to accuse him. But this they said tempting him that they might have to ac-

•> e/SoAef LTTrA. ' Ala ti LTrAW. '' eKdXriaev owtws tTTrA. ' — W5 ovtos o avOpia-

TTOS L[TrA]. "» -f AoAfll Spcaks T. ° — oSf TA, » L«UT0t5] Tr. P aXka. LTTrAW.
"> eTTopcLToi LTTrA. ' — 6 i\di)V vvKTOi 7rpo<; avrov T. * — vuktos LTrA. * + nporepov
formerly LTrA. » wpwroi' nap' avrov LTTrA. " elnap LTTrA. » epavVjjaof TTrA.
y fK T^s FaAiAatas rrpoj^jj-n/s LTi A. ' ovk eyeiperai does not ai'ise LTTrA, » — icai «jro-

pev9r) .... andprave (viii. 11) [Q]LTTrA. ^ eir' avrotfxopto W. <= Muvcr^; W. <• \i6d^etv to
stone w. * + nepl avr^i concerning her w.
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yopelv avTOV. 6 SkJlrjaovg KaTOJ.icvxpag, Tt^ SaKTvXqt |^^ ^^ with*'^
case him. But Jesus having stooped down, with [his] finger fluger wrote on the

eypa<hsv sIq ttjv yfjv. 7 u)c-Sk eTrsfievov kocjrutvrsg avrov, F°°5'*a "* *^>ough he

Vrote on the ground. But as they continued^ asking him, when th^* ^ntinned
dvaKvxbag cZttev Trpbg avrovg, '0 dvafidprqTog v- asw^g him, he lifted

having lifted rp himself he said to them, "^^ "°1^** °°^ *™°°^
SSto" thimfHr«i^U

^Cjv TToairog tov XiQov kir' avrg ^aXfirw. 8 eat ttoXiv without sin among
you

" ' " " " '
*" ...—.-. . - . If"" o im Mt <«i<.

tfirst *the -'stone 'at 'her 'let »him 'cast. And again TJi^^^^w^'S f^i
, /I , >^~rw'^<'' * stone at her. 8 And

KaTlO.KVtpag typafev tig rrjV yi]V. 9 Ol.Of. UKOVVaVTEg, again he stooped down,

having stooped down he wrote on the ground. But they having heard, "»d wrote on the

,.,- », ,x , .V' T/VT grround. 9 And they
Kai VTTo rrjg (rvviiorjffeiog tXeyxontvoi, tE,r]pxovTO fcg Ka(f iig, which heard it, heing

and hy the conscience heing convicted, went out one by one, convicted by tJteir own
, V > . , ~ o ' " ^ , , , conscience, went out
ap^afiBvoi UTTO tujv Trpeapvrspujv stag rutv laxarbtV cat one by one, beginning
beginning from the elder ones until the last

;

and at the eldest, even unto
\ >.n > . >T - > ' < ' ' f< ~

II
the last : and Jesus

KaTe\ei<f)dT{ fiovog o Irjaovg, Kai t{ yvvt) tv fieotft ^strrojaa. was left alone, and the
was left alone Jesus, and the woman in [the] midst standing, woman standing in the

10 dvaKv\}yagM 6 'Irjaovg, Kal firjSsva Oeaadfievog SJdliftld^Wi^S!
And 'having ^lifted *up *himself 'Jesus, and =410 ^one 'seeing and saw none hut the

7r\r,v rrjg yvvaiKSg, tliTzv ahry, ^'H yv^:' irov dmv Uelvoi CTo'n^an, whie^e
but the wom.in, said to her. Woman, where are those those thine accusers ?

oLKarriyopoLrrov, oi^ddgcrB ,<ar|rpmv; 11 'HJ^ ^^^^^^ ^'^^^^^1^!'^^,
thine accusers, "no 'one thee 'did *condemn? And she said, Uq jj^^ Lord. And

OvSeig, Kvpie. Elirsv.dk avry b'lr\aovg, Ov8k iyw as. Kara- ^^ sajd unto her.

No one, Sir. And »8aid Ho *her 'jWus, Neither ^I Hhee 'do fifJ^^J^^Io^^J^^f^'i^^

Kpivoj' iropsvov Kai firjKsri dfidpTavs.'^ i^ofe.

"condemn : go, and no more sin.

12 IldXiv oiv ^6 'lr\aovg avrolg tXaXjjtTCr," \ky(t)V, 'Eyti
Again therefore Jesus to them spoke, saying, I

tifii TO ^Stg TOV Koafxov 6 dKoXovQoJv *£/iOt" ov.firj

am the light of the world ; he that follows me in no wise 12 Then spake Jesus
u 'II' - ' '\\> "y »^~ ~y~ agivin unto them, sftT-
"TraptTraTTjfffi" tv ry cfKOTHf, aXX e^ei to dxttg Tijg ^(jjrjg. ing, lam the lightof

shall walk in the darkness, but shall have the light of the life. the world: he that fol-

13 EIttov oiv aiT<ii ol ^api<Taloi, 2{- Trepi asavTOV ^^ik ^n darkn:!^, Sut
'S.iid *therefore Ho "him Hhe ^Pharisees, Thon concerning thyself shall have the light of

fxapTvpElg' ii.fiapTvpiaMOV ovkaotiv dXri9r]g. 14 'A7re»:pi0;/ lhewforr'tad^''un^
bearest witness ; thy witness is not true. •'Answered him. Thou bearest re-

'\r}(Jovg Kai dirsv avToXg, K&v syw fiaprvpS) -rrepi sjiavTov, ^^rd* is'^n^ot^'trao'^
'Jesus and said to them. Even if I bear witness concerning myself, 14 Jesns answered and

dXTfGi]g ioTiv 7i.fiapTvpia.fiov, on oUa iroSev ^XOov Kai ThouehTbear r^^i
true is my witness, because I know whence I came and ^j myself yet my re-

irOV VTcdyU)' Vluig}dV^ OVK.OlSaT€ TToQev tpXOfiCH- "^Kai^^ TTOV cord is true
: for I

whither I go: but ye know not whence I como and whither ^a whither^I go°^™ft

Virdyu). 16 VUilg KUTU n)v adoKa KOirCre* lyu) OV Kpivu) fo cannot tell whence

Igo. Ye according to the
^

flesh_ judge,
_

I
_

judge
J^^.^'TsYfj^dge after

ovdkva. 16 Kai kdv Kpivio ok kyu), t) Kpiaig »; kfirj ^dXrjQrjg'^ the flesh ; i judge no
no one. And if ^udge =ab<o 'I, »judgment *my true "«»• 1^ And yet if I

. „ , , > / >^^f • « , , / I „ jadge, my judgment
tffTiV oTi fiovog ovK.Hfii, aW sya> cat Trsfxwag fia °ira- is true: for i am not

is, because alone I am not, but I and the 'who ^sent *me 'Fa- alone, but I and the
/ 11 , _ , , ^ , ^, ^ I / n '

11 .' Father that sent mo.
rqp. 17 Kai tv Tif) vo^qt oe Ttp vfieTspif) PyeypaTrrai," on 17 it isaisowittenin
ther. And in law 'also 'your it has been written, that your law, that the

i' > n ' t ' >\ n' ' 1 a ' ' ' < testimony of two men
OVO avifpUtTTOJV -q fiapTVpia aXt^ffrig t<TTlV. 18 SyW et/it O ia true. 18I am one
of two men the witness true is. 1 am [one] who that bear t[one] who that bear witness of

^ oZ<ra being W. 8 — 'H yvvrj W. >> avrois eAaArjaev o ([o] Tr) 'lTj<rou? tXTrA.
Voi LTr. k ^ept^aTTJ (777 should walk LTTrAW. 1 — 6e but T. "> ^ Ol- GTITAW.
" aXrjdiio) LTTrA. ° — -irarqp {read he who sent me) t. p yeypaHfjLtvov iarly it is

written t.
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witnessof me. 19Thon bears witness concerning myself, and "bears 'witness concerning "me *th«

said they unto him Trefirpag US TraTrfp. 19 'EXeyov oiv avT<f, Hov kariv 6

Jesus° answered. Ye ''who "sent ^mo ^Father. They said therefore to him. Where is

neither know me, nor TraT'qO.OOV, 'ATTeKpiOr) '^6" 'irjffOVQ, OurC 6U£ oldaTB OVTE TOV

™ifow^ me'^ 8hou*d
th^ father ? ''Ajiswered 'Jesus, Neither me ye know nor

have known myFa- TTaTspa.fiov H s/xt ySeiTt, KUL TOV-TTarepcLfiov ^ySeiTe-dv.^'
ther also. 20 These my Father. If me yehadknown, also my Father ye would haveknown.

the treasury, as he 20 TavTU TaprjfiaTa sXaXijaev *6 'Itjctouc" tv T(p ya^ofpvXaKup^
taught in the temple: ThegQ words spoke Jesus in the treasury,
andno man laid hands - ., , ^ , ., , , r, , . / , , „ ,
on him ; for his hour OLOatTKlOV ev Tip ISptfl' KUl OVOeiQ STTiaaeV aVTOV, OTl 0V1TU>
was not yet come. teaching in the temple; and no one took him, for not yet

iXrfKvQsL tf-utpa.avTov.
had come his hour.

21 EZttej/ oiv irdXiv avTolg '6 'Irjaovg," 'Eya> WTrayw,
'Said therefore *again 'to "them 'Jesus, I go away,

jcai <^rjTr}<TBTS fiB, xal iv Ty.d}iapTi<f,.vjxS)v a.7ro9aveia9e' ottov
and ye will seek me, and in your sin ye will die

;

where

21 Then said Jesus ^yjj, vTrdyb) vfieiQ ov.dvvaoQs k\Q€iv. 22 'EXcvov o^v oi

^y^way^^nd'^y^'slfu ^ ^^ ^^ ^'^^^'^^'^ *««'>-- *^^ therefore Hhe

Will he kiU himself ? y^ are unable to come? And he said to them,
because he saith, Whi- ^ , ,/»i. v» ,,<_,„_,
ther I go, ye cannot TdJV.KarU) EOTfi, syu) £K TOJV.aViO Blfll' VflHg £K '"'row KOaflOV
come. 23 And he said beneath are, I from above am ; Ye of ''world
unto them,Ye arefrom , ,,)/.»». ^ » - / / «j t
beneath ; I am from rowrou" tOTfi, iyix) OUK.€l/it 6K TOV.KOCTflOV.TOVrOV. 24 eiTTOV
above : ye are of this 'this are, I am not of this world. I said
world: I am not of this ^ < ^ ,i , f, -n' ~e / «~.j« >

world. 24 1 said there- ovv Vfiiv OTl a7ro6avei<7U£ tv Taig.afiapTLaig.vfji.u)v' sav.yap
fore unto you, that ye therefore toyou that ye will die in your sins ; for if

shall die in vour sins: > ' »>/> ' r> • rt > ~« /

for if ye believe not firj-'^iCTTSVffijrB OTt gyw Etfxi, airoHavualdf. £V Tttig afiaoTiaig
that I am Ac, ye shall ye believe not that I am [he], ye will die in 'sins

^ThlSsafdthey^to ^^<3v. 25 'EXeyov oiv airv, ^v rig si; ^KaV^slTrav
him, Who art thou? 'your. They said therefore to him, ^Thou 'who 'art ? And 'said

^hel'^Even^Ai'r^ ^^^oXg ^6" 'Ir,<Tovg, Trjv.dpxiiv o.ri Kai XaXio vfilv.

that I said unto you ^^ *them 'Jesus, Altogether that which also I say to yon.

26ThaTO°m^'thin^8 ^^ ToWd £XW TTfipl U/ioiv XaXsTv KUl KpivElV oXX' 6
to say'and to judge of Many things I have concerning you to say and to judge ; but he who
yon: but he that sent jrsudiag u€ dXii9ng EfTTiv, (cdyw a -tiKOvaa Trap avrov, ravra
to'^thrworW tCe ««°t ^« t''^^ is, audi what I heard from him, these things

things which I have z\^y(^,ll
^[g ^.^j, kOOIIOV. 27 OvK.i.yVUtaaV OTL TOV TTaTspa avTolg

heard of him, 27 They j' ^ ^^^ ^^^.i^ They knew not that the Father to them
understood not that he ' . , ,, , , ^ „ . i /

spake to them of the eXeysv. 28 ELttev ovv "awroig" o lr)<7ovg, Otuv v^/w-
Father. 28 Then said he spoke of. ^Said 'therefore *to ^them 'Jesus, When ye shall have
Jesus unto them,When ^

, . v ~ . n ' ' ' n n > f >

ye have lifted up the OTjre TOV VIOV TOV avUptOTTOV, TOTE yVOJ<T£aU£ OTL (yd) Blflf
Son of man, then shall lifted up the Son of man, then ye shall know that I am [he],
ye know that I am Ae, , , . ., - ~ > 5>/ 'x-v < n' >^'^ v' <

and that I do nothing Kai ClTT tfiUVTOV TTOIU) OVCEV, aWa KaUujg EOlCa^eV U£ O
of myself; but as my and from myself I do nothing, but as ''taught *me
Father hath taught > h ii ~ > \ ~ ctn » ' / >

me, I speak these TraTl^p.^UOVf TUVTU XaXuJ. 29 Kai TTS/XIpac jU€, fUT
things. 29 And he that 'my ''Father, these things I speak. And he who sent me, with
sent me is with me

:

i ~ > > > , ~ ' ' «• < » n « » > <

the Father h.ith not ^fiov eoTiv ovK.ad>r)KSV fie fiovov "o irarnp,^^ oti syw ra
left me alone; for I do me is; ^eft ^not "me "alone 'the 'Father, because I the things

"> —6 OLTTrAW, av jjSeire LTTrA. • — 6 'Iijorovs (read he spoke) gltttaw.
t — 6 'Itjo-ovs (read he said) lttfaw. » ekeyev lttta. _ " tovtov rod Koafj-ov LTrA.
« — Koi LTTrAW. / [6] Tr. « AoAu LTTrA. »— avToi? LTTrA. •» — /aou (read the
Father) i^ttfa. <^ — b nan'jp (read he left not) LTTrA.
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dpecrrd avrip ttoim TravTors. 30 TavTU avrovXaXovvroQ fi'?^? *^^^ '^f*
,> , ^ , .

'^
, , »Mit tiL. >.«»• that pleiu'^e nun. 30 As

pleasing to hun do always. Ihese 'thmgrs 'as ^he =»«poke ^e simke these words,

TToXkol kTrhrevaav elg avrOV. manybeUeTedonhim.

many belieyed on him.

31 'EXsygv oiv 6 'Irjaovg wpbq tovc TrsirurrevKOTag avT(^
^Said "therefore 'Jesus to the "who ^had*believed*on*hiin

'lovSaiovg, 'Edv vfiEig ij,sivr]rs kv T<p \6y(p Tt^ ifitfi, aXr)6wg
'Jews, If ye abide in "word 'my, truly

fiaOrjTal uov koTe' 32 kuI yvuxreaOe nrjv dXrjQeiav, Kal t]

"disciples 'my ye are. And ye shall know the truth, and the 31 an, -j j
dXrfOsLa t\Bv9ep(i><7U vfxag. 33 'AirtKpiBrjcrav ^avT<^,^^ ^Tripfxa to those Jews which

truth shall set free you. They answered him, "Seed believed on him, If ye,^,, ,,^, <»^>/ ' ~ continue m my word,
Afipaafi tafxtv, koi ovofvi ceoovAevKafiev ttiottotb' Trutg then &ic ye my disci-

•Abraham's we are, and to anyone have been under bondage never : how Pjes indeed; 32 and ye

(Zit.tonoone) shall know the truth,

(TV Xeyngy "On iXevOepoi jEvrjaeaOe ;
34 'AireKpt07] awrotc ^teyoufree^ssThey

-thou 'sayest; Free ye shall become ? "Answered *them answered him, Wo be

^6' 'Ir]aovg, 'Afiriv ctfiiiv Uyw vpXv, on irag b ttoiojv t^r'^n^eri^boidtge
'Jesus, "Verily verily I say to you, that everyone that practises to any man: how say-

rrjv dfjtapTiav dovXoc tanv rfjg ctnapriag. 35 uTe dovXog ^^°^'^^^ ^jl^
sin a bondman is of sin. Now the bondman answeredthem Verily

ov.fikvu iv ry o'lKiq. ilg.Tov.aiUjva' b v'lbg pevet elg.rbv.aiuiva. verily, I say unto you^

abides not in the liouse for ever
;

the Son abides for ever.
teth sin^il'^the''s^vant

36 idv oiv b v'lbg vudg IXevOepway, bvTwg tXevQepoi tcr- of sin. 35 And the

If therefore the Son 'yoa 'shall "set free, really free*^
^

ye ^^^^^^^^^ evenfti?
fffOt. 37 olOa OTL (TTrepua 'ABpadu, tare' CtXXd ^?}r£Tr£ U€ the Son abideth over.

EhaU be. I know that "seed 'Abraham's ye are ; but ye seek me 36 If the Son therefore

, ^ „ «»,,,, , J , , ^ na f» '
^*'*^ make you free,

aTtOKTHVai, OTL oXoyOg tfiog 0V.X<OpH EV V/JlIv. Oo'tyai ye shall be free indeed,

to kiU, because "word 'my has no entrance in you. I 37 1 know that ye are

ryu , , , ~ / II N » -V . f - T K" Abraham's seed; but
o" eojpaKa Trapa Tip.Trarpi.flfiov" XaXu)' kui v/xeig ovv °o ye seek to kiU me, be-

what I have seen with my Father speak ; and ye therefore what cause my word hath
1, , i .. , . .V ,1 I. on ' * a ^o Pl^'- '" 7^^- 38 I

twpciKaTe" Trapa Wcp.TraTpi.vpiov Troieire. 39 ATreKpitfr}<Tav speak that which I

ye liave seen with your father do. They answered have seen with my Fa-
.bT n»~<i-v ^ • " > t a '> »' >~ ther: and ye do that

Kai "cZttov" avTtp, O.TraTrjp.yifiwv Appaap, tariv. Asyei avroig which ye have seen
and said to him, 'Our ^Father 'Abraham "Is. °.Says 'to "them with your father.

^6"
'IrjffoDc, El rkicva row 'A/3paa/i "^re," rd tpyarov'A^padp ZiT'nltThi^r^'^^-
'Jesus, If children of Abraham ye were, the works of Abraham ham is our father.

i7rOl€lr€."av" ^0 VVVM ^rjTEtTe fie dTTOKTeXvai, dvOpoJTrOV Og
ff^'e ^^^e AbraWs

ye would do

;

but now ye sock mo to kill, a man who children, ye would do

T^v dXriQaav vpXv XcXaXr/ica, fjv iJKOvaa irapd rov 9eov- JoB^t'^^w^yel'g^To
the truth to you h.-vs sijoken, which I heard from God : ^jj ^g ^ man that

TOVTO 'ABpadu ovK.l7roiij(j£v. 41 vueig Troitlre rd tpya rov ^^^^, *oi,4 y°^ ,
*^°

this Ab'r^hanr did noi. 'io^ do thew«o?ks ^0^00^ thil'dld

TraTpbg.vuaiv. "EZttov" PoCv" avTtD, 'Eung Ik Tropveiag '^ov not Abraham. 41 Ye

of your father. They said therefore to him. We »' fomication "not ^^^^^^^^^^^j^?^^^^^

ysyevvrjueOa." 'iva Traripa lyop-^VtTbvBzov. 42 EIttev 'o^v" tohim,Webenotboru

'have been born; one Father we have, God. 'Said "therefore «^ ^*"''"
w^'Jw' ^^i>~ »«/^. ,. -r , ~i\ have one Father, even

avroig 'o" lr]aovg, Ei o VEog * Trarrjp vpuiv rjv, rjyaTrdTE.av God. 42 Jesus said

•to^them 'Jesus, If God Father of you were, ye would have loved "nt^ *^®™;, ?? ^°^
, , , . , , ~ n - 'v~\n > " 'M « > • '^'^" your Father, ye
efie' tyw.yap tK rov mov tgrfXUov kui r/Ku)' ovoLyap air would love me : for I

nie, for I from God came forth and am come ; for neither of proceeded forth and
> - '\ '\ n .>x. , ~ / I / > .10 »? '11' came from God; nm-
ifiavrov tXijXvUa, aXX tKeivog p.e airsomXtv. 43 ^tiarr rrjv ther came i of myself,

myself have I come, but he "me 'sent. Why but he sent me. 43 Why

<* TTpbs avTOu to him liita. « — o l[ti]. ^ a eyui LTTr ; eyw a a. « — fJ-ov (read

the Father) liiia. *' & iiKovaare what ye have hoard lttfa. ' rov waTpbs the father

LTTrA. k etn-ai/ LTTrA. ' [6] Tr. "" eaTe ye are OLTTrA. » — a^'GTTrA. " eltrav T.

p — ovv LTl'rA. "i ovK eytyvijBrfixei' were not boru LTrA. ' — oiv OLrirA. » -:- 6 L^TrJ.

« + 6 the I . 6ta rC ltia.
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my^speeahTwcn *^ XoXtdv rt)v kui^v ov.ytvixXTKare ; OTi ov.dvvaaOe dicoveiv top
cause y^ cannot hear "speeol* W do ye not know? Because ye are unable to hear

my word. 44 Ye are of \oyov TOVtUOV. 44 UUtlC SK'^ TTaTOOQ TOV duiSoXoV i<TT£,

SMflustfo/yTi --f^, ,

W
^

Ve' of [the] fath^' the de^vil
^

are/

father ye will do. He jcai TCLQ s'TTiOvuiaQ TOV.iraTQOQ.vuCJv OeXers TTOLHV. sKelvog

t^i^e^tZ^i"^ r^ *^« j"^''
,

of yo- father ye desire to do.
^

He
bode not in the truth, avOptOTTOKTOVOQ -fjV OLTt ^PX^^i '<^«' ^*' "^ aX7]9d^ ^OUx"
because there is no ^ murderer was from [the] beginning, and in the truth =not
truth in hun. When „ „ , ^ ,-. , n t > - f •» \ -
he speaketh a lie, he e<TTTjKlV' OTI OVK.tCFTlV a\r]dua tV aVTfp. OTUV XoXy
speaketh of his owri: »^j^s stood, because there is not truth in him. Whenever he may speak
for he is a liar, and the , , _- , ^ ,., ^ . „ , , , , , ,

father of it. 45 And TO y/EVCOQ, £K T(i)V.lClU)V \a\W OTI ^evOTriQ tffTlV KUL
because I tell you the falsehood, from his own he speaks ; for a liar he is and the
truth, ye believe me

, , ~ jt- > « t>. rf n >^ //i \ ' » »

not. 46 Which of you TruTTjp avTOV. 46 sya* ce OTI rtjv akijffBiav Asyw", ov
convinceth me of sin ? father of it. h 'and =^cause the truth speak, ^not
And if I say the truth, , / ^o ' »v < ~ '\ ' < • '

why do ye not believe TTKTTeveTS flOl. 46 TIC t^ VjXUJV £A6yX€l flE TTEpi ajXapTiag;
me ? 47 He that is of 'ye "do believe me. Which of you convinces me concerning sin ?

God heareth God's 'Ttxn'-v'/i >» «* 'ii« ~ > ' ' jm«
words: ye therefore Ct- 0£" aXljUeiaV Afyw, '^OUlTr VjlUQ OV.TTKTTEVETS juLOi; 47
hear tAJsm not, because But if truth I speak, why -^e 'do 'not believe me? He that

48 iSen answered ^ ^'^ ^"^ TOV OeoV TO. prffiOTtt TOV OeoV CLKOVEl' Sld.TOVTO V/xeiQ

Je%vs, and said unto is of God the words of God hears: therefore ye

to^'t1rouIrta°Sama- OVkAkOVBTC, OTI eK TOV OeOV OVkAotL 48 'A7r£Kpidt](TaV

ritan, andhast a devil? hear not, because of God ye are not. Answered

have-not a^devil-^but
''^iiv" 01 'lovddlOl Kttl '^eItTOv" aVT(^, Ov KoXwQ XsyOflEV yUElg

I\ononr ^v Father therefore the Jews and said to him, ^Not *well 'say ^we

and ye do dishonour 'on ^SauapflVwt,"" sl GV, KOI SaiUOVlOV tV^lQ ', 4Q 'ATTEKpiOt]

^tonJ^^T^^^f^Zt ^'i^^ aSamkritan "art 'thou, and afiemon hast? "Answered
mine owti glory: there '

isonethatseekettiand 'inaovg.'EyiJJ dauiOVLOV OVK.EYU), ClXXd Tiau) TOV.TTaTkpa.UOV.

^er§y!lsa/in™?: '^-^
\ f

^- h.ave n^ot /
^

but I ho'^uur myFrthe^
If a man keep my say- nal VUEig aTludi^ETS UE. 50 tyUJ.ds OU.^Tjrw Tl^V.do^aV.UOV

death ^M^Then^slfl ^^ ^^ dishonour me. But I seek not my glory:

the Jews unto him, ioTlV 6 l^TJTdv Kal KpivtJV. 51 OUTJV dfilJV Xsyb) Vfilv, kdv
Now we know that there is he who aeeks and judges. Verily verily 1 say to you, If
thou hast a devil. A-

v -\ / ^ » . n ' r\> » ' n '

braham is dead, and TIQ TOV *\oyOV TOV EJXOV^^ TJ/p?7<Ty, fJaVUTOV OV.filJ OEUJpTjay
theprophets; and thou anyone 'word Tny 'keep, death in no wise shall he see
sayest, If a man keep , , ,^ _^ f-.y ii « t ii

. ~ . >t 5> ~ -wt-my saying, he shall Big.TOV.aiiOVa. 52 'EiTrOI/'' »OVV" aVT(f) OL loVCULOl, liVV
never taste of death. for ever. *Said "therefore ^to «him 'the "Jews, Now
53 Art thou greater > / « •, » » » a /o < > '/i ^ >

than our father Abra- EyVtOKafieV OTL OaiflOVlOV EX^'-S' AppaajJ, aiTEUaVEV KUl 01
ham, which is dead ? we know that a demon thou hast. Abraham died and the
and the prophets are j ~ < « > ' '-n ' > ^ ' '

dead: whom makest TTpo^Jjrai, Ktti (TV XeySLg, Eav Tig Tov.Xoyov.uov TT}pV<^y,
thou thyself? 54 Jesus prophets, and thou sayest. If anyone "my ^word 'keep,

m^sI^.^'ri^hlnoT'l^ ov-f^V "^yevaETUi^^ 9avdTov Elg.TOVMiCJva. 53 /ij) av fiElK^^v

nothing: it is my Fa- in no wise shall he taste of death forever. -'Thou 'greater

me"^ ofwhomTeTa? «^ TOV.TTaTpbg.VflWV 'A(3padfl, '6(TTLg dTrkOaVEV
',
Kal ol Trpo-

that he is your God! '^"^ than our father Abraham, who died? and the pro-

toowJ ^him'^^but'°i 'Pn'rai dirsOavov riva oeuvtov *<t{»" ttoicT^ ; 54 'AirEKpldi]

know him : and if I P^^ts died I whom 'thyself "thou 'makest ? 'Answered

'lr]aovgf 'Edv syw ''^o^d^w" kfiavTov, ri-do^cufiov ovSkv e<ttiV
Vesus, If I glori^ myself, my glory nothing is;

laTiv o.Trarfip.fiov 6 do^d^utv fxE, ov VfiEXq XkyarE, on
it is my Father who glorifies me, [of] whom ye say, that

Qebg ^Ujuwv" e<ttiv, 55 Kal ovK.lyvtiJKaTe avTov, iyu).Sk oTSa
"God 'your he is. And yo have not known him, but I know

* + TOV the GLTTrA. » ovK T. v + [vfjilvj to thee l. » — Se but qlttta.
Sia Ti LTrA. •> — oiv OLTTrA. "= elnav LTTrA. <- l^napirqs T. « eju.bj' Aoyo*/ LTTrA.

• flirav T. R — o5v LTTrA. •> yeuoTjTai should he taste QLTTrAW. ' — <rw {read
vault makest thou) GLTTrA. '^ So^da-a shall glorify LTTrA. ' r]fji<av our TTrAW.
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avTov ^Kal tav" eIttoj otl ovK.oloa avrov, taouai ouoiot; ^°^^^ .^7' J -.J^d?'^''

him; and if 1 say that I know not him, I bhall be Uke i^iSfe unto^ou: but

"uitwr," ybtva-nc' °dAX'" olSa avrov, Kai TOvXoyov.avrov iknowhim, and keep

rou.' ^liar.'^ But I know him, and
^_

hiiword LluS^llVahlm^ «!
rnnS). 56 'ASoadu u.irarijp.Vfiwv tjyaWidaaro 'iva Pi5w" joiced to see my day:

I keep. Abraham your Father exulted in that he should see *?A''\rT^*'' ^".^7^
. . » « » / < -r

»

< J ' « T II T S}^^- 57 Then said the

rrjV IJlLipav rt]V tarjv' Kai HOEV Kai txaplj. 57 lEtTrOJ/ ' OVP Jews unto him, Thou
Mav 'mv. and he saw and rejoiced. Said therefore wt not yet fifty years

, ,

" ,',,._., , , , old, and hastthou seen
01 loVCaiOL TrpOQ avrov, IlevrriKOVra trrj OVirw tX^ig, Abraham? 58 Jesus

the Jews to him, Pifty years [old] not yet art thou, said unto them,Verily,
. ».n « «' -o T^T > ~ r"i »w - >i < verily, I say uuto you,

Kai Appaafl twpaKat,'; o8 ElTrfV avroiQ 'O^ ItjoOVQ, AfirjV Before Abraham was,
and Abraham hast thou seen ? "Said 'to*them 'Jesus, Verily I am. 59 Then took
,,-v/ 1.^ •>4/D 1 'n >/> cLf\ TxT they up stones to caat
afii^v Ki.yoj vfiiv, irpiv Afipaafi ysveatfai eyw eifii. o9 npav at Mm: but Jesus hid
Terily I say to you. Before Abraham was I am. They took up himself, and went out

oiv \i9ovg'iva fioKojaiv Itt avrov 'IrjcovgM (.Kpvfit}, Su-onlh^the* mi^Tof
therefore stones that they might cast at him

;
but Jesus hid himself, them, and so passed

KOI i^fjXOev Ik roil iepov, ^dieXOoiv 6ia fikaov avrdv ^'

and went forth out of the temple, going through the midst of them,

Krai Ttapriyf.v ovrtac.^
and -passed •'on 'thus.

9 Kat Trapdybjv tJdev dv6pu)irov rv6\bv ek ysvtrfig. 2 Kai
And passing on he saw a man blind from birth. And j^ ^^^ ^ Jesus

rjpihr-qaav avrov oi.uaOtjrai-avrov \kyovreg, *'Paj3/8i," rig passed by, he saw a

'asked *him 'his ''disciples saying, Rabbi, who
S^Iibirth*^2^ASd

ijuuorev, ovrog f/ oi.yovHg.ai/rov, 'iva rvAXog ytvvi]9y ;
his disciples asked

sinned, this [man] or his parents, that blind he shouldbebom? hini, saying, Master,

, ,n <
I > - ,_ „ „ , ^ ^"lo did sin, this man,

3 ATTEKpiuj] ^o^^ Irjaovg, Ovre otrog 7/ixaprev ovre oiyoveig or his parents, that he
'Answered 'Jesus, Neither this [man] sinned nor ''parents was born bUnd? 3 Jo-

,~,.^I.» n" \ 1 ~ n ~ y ' ~ sus answered, Neither
avrov aW iva (pavspojfiy ra tpya tov Usov tv avrq). hath this mau sinned,

'his ; but that should be manifested the works of God in him. nor his parents : but
^_.Mi *- j'vn «» - 'I 'wi that the works of God
4 ^tfir cei spya<,e<j6at ra tpya rov mfi^^avrog ^fie should be made maui-

•Me 'it "behoves to work the works of him who sent me fest in him. 4 I must
.' > I , / . » ryf > f ' s

'

' ' y /) work the works of
ewg 71/xspa lariV lox^rai vvt,, ore ovO£ig ovvarai tpya^iaifai. him that sent me,
while day it is ; 'comes 'night, when no one is able to work. while it is day : the
5ti 1^/ r a - > ~, I ly rr\ ~ niKhtcometb, when no

orav tv ry .jcotr/i^ w, Aw? eifii rov Kotjfxov. 6 lav- ^,1^ ^an work. 5 As
While in the world I may be, [the] Ught I am of the world- These long as I am in the

ra d-n-wv, irrrvtrev X«^«''> f"t tTroiijaev TrijXbv Ik oS woHd.*^6^When
things having said, he spat on [the] ground, and made clay of he had thus spoken, he

rov irrvafiaroc, Kai tirixpioiv * rov injXbv iiri rovg OfpQaXfiovg *p*'
^^de* clay o*f^^e

the spittle, and applied the clay to the eyes spittle, and he anoint-

^Tov rrdXou-" 7 Kai eIttev avr<p, "TTrayt, »vi\//ai" dg rijv ^^^^^f?''^^^^^^
of the blind [man]. And he said to him. Go, wash in the y^d ^mM unto^'
Ko\vu3n9pav rov "SikiDau, o kpunvsverai, direffraXuivoc. Q«, wash in the pool

{Tl' crfSiloaS: which Carpreted, Sent.'^ L't^^Ta'a' Se'K
diniXOev oTiV Kai ivi'^aro, Koi ^XQev fiXkiriOV. 8 Ol oi)V He went his way there-

He went therefore and washed, and came seeing. The "therefore *»'«' and? washed, and
, . . n ~ , , . / ,< \ y n

came seeing. 8 The
yzirovEg Kai oi veojpovvrEg avrov ro Trporepov on ^rv<bXog' neighbours therefore,

'neighbours and those who saw him before that bUnd and they which before
•!»> ^.T/> « n' « ~ had seen him that ho
1)1', tXsyov, Ovx ovrog lariv o Kauijuevog Kai trpoaairutv, was blind, said, is not

he was, said, "Not "this 'is he who was sitting and beggring ? this he that sat and

9'AXXoi tXeyov, "On olrog kariv dXXou^dt,'* •'"Ort" ouoiog Thills he: others «ii<f!

Some said, »Ho 'it *ia ; but others, "Like He is like him : tu< he

" KCiV LTTr. ° iijilv LTr. ° oAAoL LTTrAW. P el6j) T. 1 "Eluap T. ' — 6 TTr. " — SifKOiav

.... OVTOX; GLTTrA. * 'Pa/3/3ei T. " — 6 GLTTrAW. » T^/xa? U3 TTr. " rjlJiai US T.

* + avTov ou him LTTrA. x — tov rv()>\ov [lItiva. » [vi^at] l. * n-poo-aiTijs a beggar
GLTTrAW. >> — 6e but [L]TTrA. <= e\eyov, Ovxi, aW (oXAa T) Said, No, but TTrA

;

i\tyov [Ov\i, oAA'] L.
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him.How>fe%S *^^ '^^ ^- ^e ^d.
^

'l a^ [be]. The/said

eyes opened? H He ^{Jj, ayr<p, Ilaie* Wfi^X^/^ffav" «f<TOW" 01 OCpOoXfXoi ',
11 Att-

answered nnd said, A
therefore to him, How were opened thine eyes? 'An-

man that is called Je- '

,, » n • \ > >

sus made clay, and an- SKoiQri iKZlvOQ "/cat ei:r£V," ' AvQpuJTTOQ ^ \fyOjlS.VOQ h](70Vg
ointed mine eyes, and swered »he and said, A man called Jesas
said unto me, Q-o to x , , , ^ , , , y ' n \ ' > t '

the pool of Siloam, TTrfKoV iTroi7]aEV KUl fc7r6%pt(T£V /XOV TOVQ OtpUaAfiOVQ, Kai HTTiV
and wash: and I went gw made and applied to mine eyes, and said
and washed, and I re- . „ > i > > o'n ~'^\ ^ ^

I

ceived sight. 12 Then /toi," iTTaye sig ^Tfjv KoAvfijjritfpav TOV ZiKioa/jL Kai viyai.
said they unto him, to me. Go to the pool of Siloam and wash:
Where is he? He said, , \n^ m"^*!' > / ' > ' o\ / i f» n n-nr n n r n

I know not. UTreWuJV "^Ce' KUL vf^anevog ave(3\e\l^a. 12"°E(.7rov" Potjv"

"having ^gone 'and and washed I received sight. They said therefore

avT<j>, Uoii eariv eKEivog ; Atyei, OvK.oJ8a.
to him. Where is he ? He says, I know not'.

13 "AyovoLV avTov rrpbg rovg '^apiaaiovg, tov ttote
They bring *him Ho 'the ^Pharisees, who once [was]

TV(p\6v. 14 ijv.dk (Tdf3l3aTov lore" tov tttjXov STroLijasv 6

^J^^^^ ^"^"^^
ii. ? IjUnd. Now it was sabbath when »the *clay =hnade

the Pharisees bim that
, _ , , , , . > « ' '\

aforetime was blind. lr](70Vg Kai avEip^ev avTOV TOVg 0(^Qa\flOVg. 16 -KoXiv ovv
^^^t'^3: '''j ^^ i^^ 'Jesus and opened his eyes. Again therefore
sabbath day when ,, , k . k ~. - ~ > > r:>^ i c^, -
Jesus made the clay, ripoJTlOV aVTOV Kttl OL 9apiaaiOL TTUg aVSpXeyeV. O.Ot elTTEV
and opened his eyes. astgd him also the Pharisees how he received sight. And ho said
15 Then again the Pha- , ^ t-t a . , > n ,, < » > ,n \ '

ii

riseea also asked him aVTOLg, Ill]AUV tTTemjKEV ^iTTL TOVg.O<p{)a\}lOVg.flOV^' KUL IVL-
how he had received to them. Clay he put on mine eyes, and 1

his^ght. He said un- , , ^ /i, < -, ^*„^ -r » ~ ^ ' '

to them, He put clay \j/afiT]V, Kai pAfiTrW. 16 EA^yOV OVV tK TlOV VapiffaitiJV Tivsg,
upon mine eyes, and I washed, and I see. Said thei-efore "of ^the "Pharisees 'some,
washed, and do see. ._t < » n > » > ~ n ~ ii " < 'oo
16 Therefore said some *0vT0g O UvUpiOTTOg OVK-tOTlV TTUpa TOV USOV,'' OTl TO OappaTOV
of the Pharisees, This This man is not from God, for the sabbath

^^e'\Tk^peth ' not ov.TtjpH. 'AWoi tktyov, Iiu)g bvvuTai dvOpojTTog djiapjitAoQ
the sabbath day. he does not keep. Others said. How can a man a sinner

aman that''i8°a°^n^''er TOiavTa otj^iHa TTOielv, Kai oxiafia 7)v kv ahrolg. 17 Ae-
do such miracles ? And such signs do? And a division was among them. They

ImongXm' t'^^ yovoiv' T,f TV<t>\i^ TrdXtv, -2w rt" UyHg TTfpt aiTOV,
say unto the blind man say to the blind [man] again, ^Thou 'what -sayest concerning hun,

thou'^'of^i'm* that he **" "r/voi^tv'' cTov Toiig 6(p9a\}iovg ;
'O.^f divtv, "On irpo-

hath opened thine *"' he opened thine eyes? And he
^

stfid, A pro-

eyes ? He said He is
(brjTTig kaTiv. IS OvK-kiriffTavcrav oiv oi 'lovdaioi Trspi

Jews did' not believe P^^*^ ^^ is. «Did "not «beUeve ^'therefore 'the ^'Jews concerning

concerning him, that aVT0V, OTl ^TVd>Xdg ^v" Kul dvkSkitlnv, 'ilogJoTOV id)U)Vt]aaV

recelvedhfs sightly- ^^' ***** '^^'""^ 'he ^'was and received sight, until they called

til thoy caUed the pa- rovg yovelg avTOV TOV dvajSXkxpavTog' 19 Kai r)pu)Tr}aav
rents of him that had the parents of him who had received sight. And they asked
received his sight. , , » , ^ , , , , » < ~ ,« < ~ \ /

19 And they asked aVTOVg XsyOVTSg, OvTOQ iOTlV O.VlOg.VflUtV OV VfJ£ig XtySTS
them, saying. Is this them saying, "This 'is your son, of whom ye say
your son, who ye gay „ > . , / n ^ ^ „ „ o\ ' h or» > . '/»

was born blind? how OTl TVipXog tysvvijvt] ; TTbjg OVV "opn pAgTrtt" ; 20 A7r£Kpitfr]-
then doth he now see ? that blind ho was born ? how then now does he see ? ^Answered
30 His parents answer- , . > ~ n < ~ > - > ii t ii /-k''^ " t '

ed them and said. We (TUV^ 'aurotf" Ol.yOVHgMVTOV KUl "etTTOV," OlCa/xev OTl OVTOg
know that this is our *them 'his "parents and said, We know that this
son, and that he was i t <v < ~ v tr J^ > ' n oi .^ 5,, ~
iwrnbiind: 21 but by EffTiv o.viog.Tifjiuiv, Kai OTl TV(pXog tyevvrjVr]' Zl TTIjjg.de wv
what means he now Is our son, and that blind he was bom

;

but how now

<* + 8e however L. « -|- o5i/ then [l]t[a]. ' riveifx&qadv LTTrA. f aoe. e. •> — KaX elittv

[ilTTrA. '
-t- 6 {read the man that is called) TTr[A]. ^ 4- on TTr. ' rov {read Go to Si-

loam^ OLTTrA. " oi5i' therefore ltxya. ° + [xal] and Tr. <> elirav LTTrA. p — olv lttpa.

' ^^VVf^f i^ which day LTTta. ' u.ov eirl tovs o00aA/*ous GLTTrAW. ^ Ovk eariv o5tos
irapa Oeov 6 avdpntvoi LTTrA. * + wv therefore LTTrAW. ' Tt tri) TiA. " ^vewfeV Tta.

» ijc TUfjiXbi TTrA. y PKinet opri LTTrA. * + oiv therefore ix. » — avroU [LJTTrA.
^ etnav iTrA.
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(iXsirti ovK.oiSafiev, v rig ijvoiUv avTOV rove 6tp9a\fiovg ^*'^'i^^\^''Zp^nU
he sees wo know not, or who opened his eyes his eyes, we know not:

i^fiEig ovK.oiSafisv ''awrog y'lXiiciavAx^h ovtov kpojTrjffaTe,^^
h^'haUs^^'V^f^ h''"'

we know not; he is of age, »him 'ask, geU." 22^hese°ttwdi

avTog TTfpi ^avrov XaXrfOH. 22 Tavra dirov o\ yovtig spake Us parents, be-

he concerning himself shall speak. These things said Vents «^^. t^/[j^*«j*';^,'^t^e

aVTOV, OTl l6o3oVVTO Toiig 'lovdaiovg' rji^rj.ydp avve- agreed already, that if

•his, because they feared the Jews ; for already had agreed ^^7.
?>an did confess

/ t > ^ II ^ f > ' \ \ r
that he was Christ, ho

TeOsivro o'l lovoaXoi, iva tav rig avrov ouoAoyrjcry should be put out

together the Jews, that if anyone him should confess [to be the] °t iJ^° ,
synagogue.

, , , , «o t ' ~ t » 23 Therpfore said his

\Qi(JT0Vy aTTocrvvaywyog ytvrjrai. *Zo cut tovto oiyovug parents. He is of ago;

Christ, nut out of the synagogue he should be. Because of this parents ask him. 21 Then a-

. - f T ,t"^ '\ ' " > N a' '
II e%A 'T<u ' 8^ai^ called they the

avTOV 'elTTOJ'," On i/XiKiav.txEt, avrov Hg(i)ri}aaTV^^ z4 £0w- man that was blind,

'his said. He is of age, *him 'ask. They and said unto him,TV.-.' «»rt n r\ r .\ > » Give God the praise:
vr]aav ovv '^tK.dEvrtpov rov avUpojirov^ og tjv Tvd>\og, kui we know that this

called therefore a second time the man who was blind, and man is a sinner. 25 He

hlTTov" avT(^, Aof ^o^av T(p 9i.<f- y'lfJieig oiSafiev on '6 dvOpuj- whS;her he^b^ a'sinl
said to him, Give glory to God; wc know that *m.an ner or no, I know not:

TTog oi-og^^ dfiaproAog iariv. 25 'ArreKpiOrj o^v sKelvog that,*w?ereM Wm
'this a sinner is. 'Answered 'therefore 'he blind, now I see.

^Kai elTTfv," Et dnaf)Tu/\6g kariv ovK.oUcf tv olSa, on u^^^^'^'^il^A^
and said. If a sinner he is I know not. One [thing] I know, that he to thee ? how open-

rvfXig S>y &pn ^X^ttc.. 26 m^ovm^^ avrj -TraXrv," Tt ^L'.^^'erthX^,?h'a^^
Tilind 'being now I see. And they said to him again, What told you already, and

iTroiTitrkv <Tot; Trwg 7]VoiKtv <tov rovg bipBaXnovg', 27 'Attc-
^|,t^{?o°t^i^'^^=^,^ni

did he to thee? how opened he thine eyes? He an- again ? will ye also be

KpiQr] aVTOlg, 'EtirOV VpXv ijdri, KUL 0VK.i]K0VaaTV ri TToXiV his disciples ? 28 Then

•wered them, I told you already, and ye did not hear : why again
*^|^J ^Km^art his d?8-

OkX^re cLKOveiv, u-^ Kai vuElg.OsXEre avTOv uaQrjTaiyeveoOai; ciple
;

but we are

do ye wish to hear? 'also 'do ^e wish his disciples to become? £j°^ thlt G^' Ipake

2S ^ "EXoiSoprjtrav °oiiv" awrdv, Krai Pcittov," 2u '^al ua9r)Trjg^^ unto Mose<;: as/or this

They "railed 'at 'therefore him, and said, Thou art "disciple .^"ow. "^e know not

, , < > », - T, .
II , , n I c\c\ < - *^ from whence he is.

kKtlVOV ripEig.Oe rov 'MwcrtWC" lautV uaurjTai. 29 rjUiig OLCa- 30The man answered

'his, but we of Moses are disciples. We know and said unto them,

,, ~ii % > '\ « n ' - M t rr. Why herein is a mar-
flBV OTl *Ma»(Ty" X£XaXr]KtV O fieog' TOVTOV.O(. OVK.OWafieV vellous thing, that ye

that to Moses "has 'spoken 'God; but this [man] we know not know not fromwhouM

ir69Bv lariv. 30 'AirtKpiQr} 6 dvBptDirog kox dirav avTolg, 'Kv opened mine eyes.

whence he is. 'Answered 'the "man and said to them, "In 31 Now we know tlmt

,1 > w ,f\ / > « « ~ . »« rr\ God heareth not sin-
yap TOVT<f)" ^UaVfiaOTOV eortV, on Vfieig OVK.OlOare TroUev ners: but if any man

'indeed this a wonderful thing is, that ye know not whence be a woishipptr of
• ' > w > ' y II < >j/i ^ ' at "i xS'Mi " God, and docth bis
tonv, KUL ^avatp^ev" fiov Tovg o<{)9aXfiovg. 31 oioafiev.He" on wtii; him ho heareth.
he Is, and he opened mine eyes. But we know that 32 Since the world be-

ydfiaprojXutv 6 9abg^^ ovK.uKovei' aXX' iav n? 9toaa^rig y, that l^y man opSed
sinners God does not hear j but if anyone God-fearing be, the eyes of one that

Kal TO 9eXrjfia avrov Troty, tovtov ukovh. Q2 tK.TOV.aiiSjvog thk man^wortnot of
and the will of him do, him he hears. *Ever God, he could do no-

ovK.riKova9ri, on ^ijvoiUv' ng 6(p9aXixovg TV<pXov *^d ^d^floSo
•it 'was 'not heard that 'opened 'anyone [the] oyes of [one] *blind ]aja. Thou wast alto-

yeyevvrjfitvov. 33 ci wj) ^ olrog rrapd. 9eov ovk i}-

•haTing ^been 'bom. If *not 'were 'this ["man] from God he

SvvaTO TTOiHV ovdev. 34 'A7reKpi9r}aav Kai "elTrov" avT<^, "Ev
could do nothing. They answered and said to him. In

d airTOj/ epa>T»ja-aT«, avrb? (— avro^ TTrA) r)KiKCav ex^i LTTrA. « eavroS TTr. ' eiTrai' LTTrA.
« €7repa)T^a-aT« T. l* Toi/ ai^pcoTTOJ' « SevTcpov LTTrA .

' o5to5 6 avflpitfTrov L. ^ — Ka\ eXirev

LTTrAW. I oJiv therefore (they said) LTTrA. ™ — TroAtv lttfa. " -h oi 5e {read But they
railed) Xr. <> — aiiv OLTTrAW. P elTrav T. 1 /XO^ttj? «I LTTrA. Mwvo-f'o)? LTTrAW.
Mmvo-ei LTTrA ; M(j>v<r]7 w. * tovtw ydtp TTrA. ' -1- rb the (wonderful thiiitr) ttt.

* rivoi^iv LTTr. » — 6e but LTTrA. 1 6 6ebs afioprioKuv LTrA. ' fiveu^ev Tr. » tlnav LTTrA.
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gether born In sins, aiiaOTiaiQ <TV Sy£Vvf]9T]g SXoC, Kul (TV hSdoKBig rmag ; Kai
M? AndthcyTasthTm sfns thou wast born wholly, and 'thou 'teachest us? Ajid

out. 35 Jesus heard jj^s^aXoV aVTOV t?W. 35 'RKOVffEV ^6" 'lr](TOVg OTl kUdoXoV
mit^an^'^whlu'hehad they cast him out. "Heard 'Jesus that they cast

found Mm, he said un- aVTOV i.^10' KOI BVOUJV OVTOV elTTtV "^fltur^," Sv TTKTrBVetg
to him. Dost thou be-

j^j^,^ j ^g^ having found him said to him, 'Thou 'belierest
heve on the Son of

, , ,^ ~ ^n ~ u «/> .

.

m ^ - - % -» n f™,»
God? 36 He answered eig rOV VIOV TOV °tjeov , 3d ATTSKpitir] tKElVOg *ICai eiTTBV," 'Ttf
and siiid, "VSTio is he, q^ tj^Q gon of God? 'Answered 'he and said, Who
Lora,thatImightbe-

, , ,, , > . ' «« -rrr «-mii > ~
lievoonhim? 37 And EffTlV, KVpie, iva TTKTTEVffU) £ig aVTOV ] 37 EnrtvJot^ avT<{>
Jcsns said unto him, \sho Lord, that I may believe on him? And 'said 'to *him
Tlion hast both Been , >, „ ,^ , , , , , < • n \ ~ i

him, and it is he that o IrjtTOvg, Kai tbipaKag avTov, Kai AaKiov fUra <tov
talketh with thee. 'Jesus, 'Both 'thou *hast seen him, and ho who speaks with thee
38 And he said. Lord, , ^ , , oo <r\ ^' "^ tt ' ' . > '

Ibelieve. Andhewor- kKElVOg tariV. 38 O.OS E^T], Ul(TTEVlO, KVpiE' KUl TTpoaeKVVT}-
Bhipped him. 39 And "he 4s. And he said, I believe. Lord : and he worshipped

mint l''^ Jome'into «T€v avT(p. 39 Ktti elfTiv 6 'hjaovg, Eig Kpifia syw tig rov
this world, that they him. And 'said 'Jesus, Por judgment I into

Tee'f and that^they KOOflOV.TOVTOV ^\9oV, 'iVU 01 llff.fSkkiroVTtg /SXsTTWdtV, Kui

which see might bo this world came, that they that see not might see, and

;^^e%f'tSePh,^ii?c^ 01 ^\i7rovrsgTVf\ol ysvo,VTcu. 40 ^KaV^ VKovrrav sk t&v
which were with him they that see blind might become. And 'heard "of nhc

^^duntohiT'^A^eTe ^cipiaaiitiv WavTa^^ o'l KvrEg uet avTov,^^ Kai ht-

blind^also? 41 Jesus ^Pharisees '"these "things 'those *who 'were 'with "Tiim, and they

said unto them. If yo ,^07^" avTW, Mm Kai vudg TV(t)\oi tausv ; 41 'EIttev avToXg 6
were blind, ye should „,, ^.^,^J 'sai=„ £„» *r?ij«,i iL-^r,

'
Co,-^ +« ti,„^

have no sin : but now said to him, 'Also "we *blind 'are? Said to them

yc say, We see; there- 'inaovg, Et TV(b\oi ^TB, ovK-av.HYiTE auapriaV vvvJi Xs-
fore your sin remam-

j^^^^^ j^
^r^^

ye were, ye would not have sin; but now yo

yers, "On fiXEirofiEV j) '"o{i*'" afiapTia vuwv h'svh.
say We see, the 'therefore 'sin of you remains.

10 'Afirjv a[i7]v Xsyw vfilv, 6 firjMfTBpxofiEvog did rrjg

X. Verily, verily, I Verily verily I say to you, He that enters not in by the

enL^thCt'by*the Oipag sig T^v auXr,v r&v ^po^driov, AXXd dva^aiviov oX-
door into the sheep- door to the fold of the sheep, but mounts up else-

somi^'othe" w'S'^th^ Xax^^fv, iKElvog KXkTTTrjg iariv Kai Xyarvg' 2 6M ihep-
same is a thief and a where, he a thief is and a robber ; but he that en-

^nterethin^bytt'edoo'r XO^^^og did T^g 9ipag TToiurjv lariv tCjv Trpo^dTiov. 3 roirtp

is the shepherd of the t^rs in by the door shepherd js of the sheep. ^
^

To him

sheep. 3 To him the ^ dvowpbg dvoiyH, Kttl rd TTpoBaTtt rng.<pb)Vr]gMVTOV aKOVEl,

?he sheerheJ Ws tliedoor-ke'ep^ ope/s, ' and the *sheep '^ ^his voice ^ hear,^

voice
:
and he caiieth ^rai Td.ldia irpoBara "KaXfi" Kar ovofia, Kai i^dyei avrd.

n.ame,'"^nd^eadetS '^'^d 1^^^ °^ ^^^P ^^ "^^^^ ^^
^-^f^' 'f^

leads ''out 'them,

them out. 4 And when 4 o^^JII '^Tav rd.ldia PTTOOiSara" EKBdXy luTrpoaQtV aVTMV
he putteth forth his ^^^ ^j^^^ j^j^, ^wn sheep he puts forth before themown sheep, he goeth

^ ^^ »-.>»/\~f» »».
before them, and the TroptVBTOl' KOI vd TTpoBaTa aVT(^ aKOXoVuH, OTl OlOatflV
sheep follow him

:
for he goes ; and the sheep him follow, because they know

they know his voice. ,, .-t-.-vC /^« >< >\a' u
6 And a stranger will TrjV.fplOVTtV.aVTOV. 5 aXXoTpit^.OE OV.jX^ 'iaKoXoVUrjffiiJan',
they not follow, but his voice. But a stranger in no wise they should follow,
will flee from him: for ,.. , ,„ , , , „ „ , «r, ' .^^ '

they know not the aWa ^EV^OTTOl ttTT avTOV OTl OVK.OlCaOlV TbJV aXXOTpidiV
voice of strangers, but will flee from him, because they know not of strangers
6 This parable spake , //»«,/ » ' t ,^<._~
Jesus unto them: but Tr]v ^lovifv. D Tavrriv TTjv TTapoifxiav HTTEV avTOig Irjaovg,
they understood not the voice. This allegory 'spoke ^to them 'Jesus,
what things they were > - <.x , » / .-t h « i\ '> > ~
which he spake unto eKdvoi-Cf ovK.Eyvioaav Tiva h)v'^ a fXoAEl aVTOig.
them. but they knew not what it was which he spoke to them.

^ — 6 T[Tr ].
c — ovTcS t[ti a]. ^ ivOpuTTOV of mall t. « — Koi tlirev l[a].

f + Ka'i and GTTrAW. g — Se and LTTrA. ^ — Ktti TTrA. ' — Tavra T. ^ fier'

aiiTov orre? l,TTrA. ' elnav T. " — oiv [x]TTrA. " ^lorei he calls LTTiA. " — xal
TTrA. p TrdvTtt all (his own) lttia. q axoXovB-qa-ovaLv will they follow lttiaw. '^ v
it might be Tr,
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^-Said therefore 'again 'to 'thei 'Jesus, v4rily y^y I say rf^y^vi^u^.f^ay unS
viTiv, %Ti^ kyw £iui n Qvpa tCjv TrpoBdriov. 8 TravTSg oaoL 7o^>

I
a™ tie door of

.cryon, that i a£ the do^r ofthe ^W
^

M^ ^ whoever *,^«/heeP-^
f^^J^^*

'ttoo £//ou ^X0ov" KXtTrrat eioiv Kal XyrrraL' aXX' ovK.rfKOVaav are thieves and rob-

before me came thieves aw and robbers ; but Mid *Dot 'hear ^t^"
^^£,5*1,0*^^® ^^^

avTorv TO. TrpoBara. 9 iy(o dui 77 Gvpa' dt iuov idv tiq 9 i am the door: by

•'them >tho =sheep. 1 ^
^ the door: by mo^ if anyone "^^^^ ^^^^^'^^^^'^e^t^'^

eiasXOn troiOrjatrai, icai dasXevaeTai Kai kt^aXevaarai, Kal and shaU go in and

enter in he ehall be saved, and shall go in and shall go out, and f]?*-!
'^'^^^'J pasture.

y , , IN' > <f , y t> \ I I
10 The thief cometh

VOfitJV SVptiaU. 10 O KA£7rri/g OVK-tpx^rai H.filJ iva K\S\py not,butfortosteal,and

pasture shall find. The thief comes not except that he may steal to kill, and to destroy:

, - , < > \ < 7 ' T\ /-I " VI » -^ *°^ come that they
KUl UVUy Kai aVOAtay' tyta rjKvOV iva C,(i}riV tX'^"''*'* might have life, and
and may kill and may destroy : I came that life they might have, that they might have

, „ 1 T >T^ / J < . < X / t it more abundantly.
Kai TTEpiaaOV £X*^<Tir. 11 Eyw ei/il O iroifirjV O KOKoq' O ll lamtbegoodshop-
and abundantly might have [it]. I am the ^shepherd 'good. The herd : the good shep-

< -v > >/>>-'/! • ' ~ o ' herd giveth his life for
iroifir}v KaKog rrjv.yvxriv.avTOV riUrjceiv virep twv Trpopa- the sheep. 12 But he
'shepherd 'good his life lays down for the sheep

:

that is an hireling,

Tr*< /^'w-^'ii \ 1 n f T t and not the shcDherd,
TUJV. 12 O./ilCTtfajroe- <)£, Kai OVK.UIV iroiu-qv, OV OVK whose own the sheep

but the hired servant, and who is not [the] sheplxerd, whose 'not are not, seeth the wolf

'£/Viv" rd irpofSaTa Uia, 0Ewp£l rov Xvkov ipxonsvov, Kal thr'sh°ecp!°nd^Sh^.
*aro 'the 'sheep 'own, sees the wolf coming, and and the wolf catcheth

dfirjmv rd irpo^ara Kal (pavysc Kal 6 Xvkoc dpTrd^u avrd theTheep'!'*i3Th?h^e^-
leaves the sheep, and flees ; and the wolf seiaes them ijng fleeth. because he

Kal OKopirilEi yrd Trpo^ara. 13 oM fiLoOivTug <pevyu^ on eth^ot'fJ.^thrsh^p"
and scatters the sheep. Now the hired servant flees because J4 j ^m ^jjg good shep-

^xxaQioTog lanv, Kal oyAuXuaijT.^ -nyl twv irpofidTWV. ^erj
^^^ ^^''Z.^l

a hired servant he IS, and is not himself concerned about the sheep. of mine. 15 As thi:

14 tyw eifxi 6 Troiurjv 6 KaXog' Kal yivuxTKw rd tud, Fa<^her faiowcth me,

t am the 'shepherd 'good; and I know those that [are] mine,
f^^.''°^*'jY^J.*'^o^"J

Kal ^yiVOJOKOUai VTTO tCjV luivV,'^ 16 KaOuig ytVbXTKtl my life for the sheep.

and am known of those that [are] mine, as ^knows l^
^""^ ^^^^'^^V^?

i

, , , , , , / ^ , I /
have, which are not of

ft€ o Trarrjp, icayw ytvwcTKW roj/ Trarfpa" Kai njv.ypvxiiv.uov this fold : them also I

"me 'the ^Father, and I know the Father ; and my life ™'^?* ^"^S", and they

,^ . , , o' li^ > «^^ 'o » shall hear my voice;

TlV7}lll Virtp TUtV irpopaTiiiV. 10 Kai aXXa Vpopara tX<^, ai^d there shall be one

I lay down for the iheep. And other sheop I have, fo'<l. ^^ «"» »h«P-

„ , , , ™ ,., ™ , , ~ , , » ~„ herd. 17 Therefore
a ovK.eariv tK Trjg.avXrjg.Tavrjjg- KUKUva "ue Jet" doth my Father love

which are not of this fold ; those alao ^me 'it 'behoves me, because Hay down
, , , ~ . _ , / • h '

i , my life, that i might
ayaynv, KUl rr]g.(l>MVT]g.fiov aKOvaovaiV Kai °yBvi]aeTai'' fiia take ^t again. 18 No
to bring, and my voice they will hear ; and there shall be one man tnketh it from

T ' 1 n ^ ' ~ c ' ' ' ' - me, but I lay it down
iroifivrif Eig Troifirjv. 17 oia.rovTO ^o Trarqp fia" ayanq,, of myself. 1 have
flock, one shepherd. On this account the Father me loves, power to lay it down,

'oTL iyu) TiOTjfii rnv.rlwxnv.fxov, 'iva ndXiv Xa/3w 011717^. ?3fe^it'Y|a^''^TW^
because I lay down my life, that again I may take it. commandment have I

18 ovCEig aipei avrrjv dir' ifiov, ciXX' tyw TiOvfU avrifv arc' ""^Tlttt^lli^ti^i.
No one takes it from me, but I lay down it of therefore againamong

cfiavTOv. i^ov(riav ix<^ Gtivai avrriv, Kal i^ovoiav ixoj
*^® ''*"* **"" ^^^^

myself. Authority I have to lay down it, and authority I have

vdXiv Xa/3eir avrriV ravDjv ttjv tvToXijv eXafSov Tcapd
again to take it. This commandment' I received from

TOv.'Trarpog.fiov. 19 S^tfffta ^oiv^ 7raX/r tyevfro iv roig
my F;ither. A division therefore n{r'»in there was omong the

» auToi? ndXiv L ; — tcoAu/ ovroit T ;
— avrots A- « — oti, [L]Tr[A]. » fi\0ov nph

ifLOV QLTrA ; — TTpO CfAoO T. " — 6« bUt T[Tr]. » loTlV LTTrA. ? — rd npofiaro.
(£Ta 7roo/3aTaJ a) 6 Se |u.iada>T(K ^evyei [l.]TTrA. » yt.v<ii(TKOvaiv fit to. e/xa tliose that [are]
mine know me i.xTrA. * 6*1 ^e liita. ^ yei'^o-oj^ac TrA. •" /xe 6 TraiTjp LTTrA.
1 — OVV LTTi A.
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*f^h^'' s^id^HeXtS 'iovSaioig did TOVQ-Xoyovg.rovTOvg. 20 tXeyov ^Sk^

ft de-^^ and is mad; '^^'^^ ^^ account of those words

;

=said 'but

why hear ye him ? jroXKoi E^ aVTOJV, ^aiflOVlOV £^^1 Kai fiaiViTttl' Tl OVTOV
are nofthe wOTdrof ^""^^ °* *^«™' A demon he has and is mad ; why him
him that hath a devil. aKOViTE ', 21 "AXXot tXcvov. TavTtt TO. orfuaTa ovkActlv

eyi 0* thlblind ?
do ye hear? Others said, ' These sayings are not [those]

daifiovi(!^ofi£vov' fiTj daiuoviov dvvarai TV<p\iov
of one possessed by a demon. 'A ^demon Ms able of [the] blind [the]

6<p9aXfiovg ^avoiyeiv"

;

eyes to open ?

22 'EykveTO.Se rd ^gyKatVta" tv •"roif" 'IspoadKvuoig,
And took place the feast of dedication at Jerusalem,

'ica»." x^*A*<^*'
'^^' 23 Kul TreptSTrarci ''6" 'Iriaovg tv ry Jep^j

and winter it was. And *was 'walking 'Jesus In the temple

iv Ty aroq, Vov '2o\o}iwvTogJ^ 24 iKViiKuxrav oiv avrov
in the porch of Solomon. *Bncircled therefore *him

22 And it was at qi 'lovdoioi, Kul eXiyov ovTW, "Eoic TTorE rrivArvxnv.imStv
Jerusalem the f«ist of ,^^^ r,j ^^^ ^^ ^^^ .^ t^ ^1^^^ our soul
the dedication, and it ^ ' . » , t / . , ., < ~ .

was winter. 23 And aipEtg ', El (TV £1 O ^OlOTOg, "ElTTt IJfjUv TTOp-
Jesus walked in the holdest thou in suspense? If thou art the Christ, tell us plain-
temple in Solomon's

, , ^^^ ,./«„, ^ „ i, < n .^ - -r^r < ~
porch. 24 Then came prjaig.. 25 ATTSKpiOr] ^aVTOig" "o" iTjaOVg, BlTTOV VfllV, Kttl
the Jews round about ly. -=Answered ^hem 'Jesus, I told you, and
him, and said unto , , , „ ,, . » ^ , ^ , ,

him, How long dost ov.TTicTTevETe. Ttt epya ct syoj iroiio sv Tip ovofiuTi Tov Trarpog
thou make ns to ye believe not. The works which I do in the name of =Tather
doubt ? If thou he the „ ... « > - no „ •^•k mi « ~ >

Christ, teU ns pUin- fiov, ravTU fiaprvpu TTEpi %flOV 2b "OAA. VfUig ov
ly. 25 Jesus answered 'my, these hear witness concerning me : but ye "not
them, I told you, and / .n''ii' ' ~ ra ' ~»~ofl>
ye believed not: the iriGTSVETS P0V.yap".£crr6 SK TU)V TTpopaTLJV TlOV eULJVf '^KaHujg

works that I do in my 'believe, for ye are not of "riieep 'my, as

be''i2"'^tn^r of *me^ f^TOJ/ v/iiv." 27 rd TTpofSaTa Tdkfid fiig.tpbJviig.iJiov 'aKOW€^"
26 But ye believe not, I said to you. "Sheep 'my my voice hear,

my*sheepf M^i^Lid K«r'^ fivMOKb) ovrd' Kal aKoXovQovmv flOl, 28 ifdyw ^luiiiv

untoyou. '27 Mysheep and I know them, and they follow me; and I life

tooV'^hem'Sd^they "'wviov Ubiofii avTolg-'^ Ktti ov.fii^ aTToXiovrai dg tov
follow me :' 28 and I eternal give them

;
and in no wise shall they perish for

^ai" iSe"- *an™ t^ey
^i^^^^' "^"^ ovx-ft-prrdoBi Tig ovTd SK rfjg.xBipog.fiov. 29 6

iha.n never perish, nei- ^^^^' *°"^ ^shall 'not *seize ^anyone them out of my hand.

^^^'^vl'l*^^ *°7 f*^" '^a.Tr}p}uov^^ 'Of" SeSojKev uoi ^u€/^wv Travrwv" kaTiV (cat

hand 2«"ily Fath™^ My Father who has given [them] tome greater than all is, and

which gave them me, ovSeig dvvoTai dpTrdZ,uv kx Trig x^f-pog rov-Trarpoc-^wov."
IS greater than all

j ^^ ^^^ j^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^[^3 ^^^ „f ^j^ ^^^^ ^^ my Path^.
and no man is able to

^ , ^ ^ y ti , > n /
pluck them out of my 30 iyu) Kui Trarrjp Ev scjuev. 31 EpaffTaaav ^oSj/" irdXiv
Father's hand. 30 I I and the Father one are. "Took ^p therefore *ag«in
and mjy Father are one.

, » ^ „ •» o / , ,

31 Then the Jews took XlOovg 01 lovcdioi IVU Xl9a(T(t)(TlV aVTOV. 32 aTrEKpiOj]
up stones again to 'atones 'the "Jews that they might stone him. "Answered
stone him. 32 Jesus ,..,,-. - TT^^^,>^<' ll«^v > ~ .

answered them, Many aVTOlQ ITJffOVg, IToAAa ^KOXa tpya" toei^a VfllV EK TOV
good works have I »them 'Jesus, Many good works I shewed yon from
shewed you from my , ,, - , ^ , .. , >,> n ' v ' n
Father ; for which of TTaTpog.^^fiov" oiu TTOiov ttVTUJv spyov "Xidai^ere fjie"

;

those works do ye my Father ; because of which 'of ''them 'work do ye stone me ?

stoneme? 33TheJews oo » . ,n , ~ , »_ 5, « _» , 11 -rr ^ n -
answered him, saying, OO ATTEKpiUlJOaV aVTtf 01 loVOaiOl '^XsyOVTEg,^ Xltpt KoXov
For a good work we 'Answered *him 'the 'Jews, saying. For a good

« oZv then t. ^ avol^ai to have opened TTrA. s evKaCvia t. •> _ .^015 t. ' — koL
TTrA. '' [6] Tr. ' 2oAojuia>i/o; OLTAW ; tov ^oX.ofiS)vo<; Tr. " e'lirov T. " — av-
TOl? T. o oAAa LTTrAW. P OTt OVK TTr. <I — Kadu>S etlTOV VfJUV [L]TTr[A]. ' aKOVOVaiV
[are] hearing TTrA. • SCSiofjn avrois ^w>)v ai<api.ov ttta. ' — ^ow (read The Father) t.

» 8 what (he has given) ttya. " navruv fxtl^ov ttta. » — nov (read the Father) ifTrjA.
J — oSv T[Tr]. « epya KoAi LT. • — ti,ov (rtod the Patiaer) [tJlflrjA. »> ifii Ai»df«T«
TTrA. « — Xryofres LTTrXW.
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ipyov ov.\i9dt^ofikv at, aXKd -jrepi (Ska<y<pj]fiiaQ, Koi on
t,^°hem

°°*'
^d*!!^

work we do not stone thee, bnt for blasphemy, and because ^^^^ ^^ ihou, being

ai) dvOpUJ-JTOC WV TrOldcasaVTOV 9e6v. ^4 'AirtKoiOn aVToic
J^
oaanmakest thyself

thou -^a^ian 'being makest thyself God. 'AMW^ed ^them ^^ th^r^^^ '^^^l
"^o" 'Ino-ovc, OvK.tanv ysypauuivov kv TW.vouat.vuCJv, '^'Eyw written in your law, I

•Jesus.'' Is it not ^ ^^Jt4 in "^ yoftwf^^ \ \ ^f^lXtit^^^
hlira,^^ 9s.oi tare ; 35 Et ikuvovq d-KEv 9eovq, irpoq ovq 6 uuto whom the word

said, 'gods 'ye ^'are ? If them he called gods, to whom the °* 9?^ '^^'^e- »^d the.,'„„_,, „ , , f, > n~ . /
scripture cannot be

\oyog ^TOV VEOV tyevero, Kai OV.CVVaTai AVaTjVCU ri ypa<pi]' broken; 36 say ye of

word of God came, (and 'cannot *be "broken Hhe '^scripture,) him, whom the Father
_^ ,, , , < / , . , V . , , hath sanctified, and
36 ov o Tranjp iiyiacrev kui airt<XTEiXtv tig tov Kocfiov, sent into the world,

[of him] whom the Father sanctified and sent into the world, Thoublasphemest;l)&-
f - ^. </^ r}\ J ~ " T -vx h ~ /I - cause I said, I am the
Vfuig-Atyere, On fi\aff(p7]fiBig, on dirov, Tioq °tov 9(.ov Son of God? 37 if I

do ye say, Thou blasphemest, because I said, Son of God do not the works of
I ' _,_ f , ^ ^ ^ - , , , / my Father, believe me

U}u ; 37 £1 ov.iroito ra tpya TOV.Trarpog.fiov, firj.TnffTiveTS not. 38 But if i do,
I am ? If I do not the works of my Father, believe not though ye belicTe not

00 » S" ~ n J \ \ \ I 11 ~ » me, believe the works:
p.01- 38 £l-0£ TTOtW, KaV tflOl fJ,r]J'7riaTevrire," roig tpyoig that ye may know, and
me

;

but if I do, even if me ye believe not, the works believe, that the Fa-
ir / 11 " - < 1 ' 11 " » » > ther is in me, and I in
"TTwrreucTare," iva yvwre kui VKrreucrjyre" oti ev efioi him. 39 Therefore

believe, that ye may perceive and may believe that in me [is] they sought again to

6 TraTfjp, myo, kv '-airv^^ 39 'EK^rovv °o5v" °7raXtv" 'cSld'Tut''of "thS^
the Father, and I in him. They sought therefore again hand, 40 and went

avrbv TTidaai' Kai iiii\9tv lie Tr,g.xsipdg.avrwv. 40 Kai jr^/^Tt^th^JS^c^
him to take, and he went forth out of their hand

;

and where John at first

dTrfj\9£v TrdXiv nkpav tov 'lopddvov, eig tov tottov ottov fiv abode^^iriid^mlny
departed again beyond the Jordan, to the place where was resorted unto him, and
P'lwawwc" TO TTpUiTOV BaTTTll^UJV- Kai '^tUHVeV^^ IKH. 41 Kai said, John did no mi-

John Wt "baptizing; and hCabode there. And fSi^^io^'sj^eo^
TToXXot f]\9ov Trpog avTov, Koi fXeyov, "On "^'Itudvvng' uiv man were true. 42 And
many came to him, and sai'd, John iTdeed ^^J believed on him

arffitiov iiroirjcEv ovokv iravra^k oaa direv P'lwavv?;^"
"sign 'did ^'no

;

but all whatsoever 'said 'John

Trepj TOVTOV, dXr]9ij -ftv. 42 Kai ^iiriaTtvoav iroWol
concerning this [man], true were. And "believed 'many

fejcet tig avTOv. "

there on him.

11 ^E.v.dk Tig da9evu)V Ad^apog aTTO Br)9aviag,
^ow there was a certain [man] sick, Lazarus of Bethany, ^ jj^^^ ^ certain

IK Trig KUiung • Mapiac Kai Mdp9ag Tng.dceXdtng.aifTng. 2 ^ »»«» "^^s
^J^^

named
of the vuC oflLy and M^ her sLer. ' =!* 'wa. ^^^^ °| ^^-/^
di 'Mapia" rj aXeixLacfa tov Kvpiov ^vpu> kui tKud^aira her sister Martha. 2 at
'and Mary who anointed the Lord with ointment and wiped ^". ^T^L^^^ Y^^

, »^ ,- -rtv, .- T ...vNx /v anointed the Lord with
Tovc.TTOoag.avTov TaTg.9pi^iv.avTrigj T)g o actXtbog Aac,apog ointment, and wiped

'
his foet with her hair, whose brother Lazarus b'f feet with her hair,

, ,

,

« . < ^ T t . » N > . , . -V /
whose brother Lazarus

TjautVU. 3 a7r£<TTe.lAaV OVV ai aCeXtpai irpog aVTOV XsyOV- was sick.) 3 Therefore

was sick. *Sent therefore 'the 'sisters to him, say- Wa slaters sent unto

rr ' xi- " ,\~ ' n -j'i ' ,v. ,)^ - him, saymg, Lord, be-
<Tai, Kvpte, iCe ov ^tXtig aa9evEi. 4 AKOvaag.Cf h]<Tovg hold, ho whom thou
ing. Lord, lo, hewhom thou lovest is sick. But ''having 'heard 'Jesus lovest is sick. 4 When
f . ./ < . n» > f < /I ' '\\» < > Jesus heard that, he

£t7rev, AUTTJ 77 aodsveia OVK-tCTlV irpog 9avaT0V, aXX Vinp said. This sickness is

said, Thta sickness is not unto death, but for not unto death, but

TTJg c6^r]g tov 0€oi), 'iva So'^aa9y 6 viog tov 9eov di that the^Son of G°oi
the glory of God, that may be glorified the Son of God by mi^ht be glorified

^ [6] Tr. « + OTt that LTTrA. ' eliTov L. ? eyevero tov Beov T, •» — tow T.
' iriareveTf T. '' TrccTTevere LTTr. ' yivtixTicriTe may know LTTrA. " t<Z warpi the
Father LTTrA. ^

» [oiv] TrA. <> — irdXiv t. P 'IwavTjs Tr. <J enevev L.
* rTroAAol

«jriOTev<rav ei« avrbv cxei LTTrA. • -t- tijs T. ' Mapio/x Tr.
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V^^^Tr ^,?^°^i^ avrric. 6 'Rycnra Si 6 'Iriffovg rfiv MdpQav leai rnv ahXthrtv

K^td'C^ i\
/io.e<iy^ 4sus^ Jrtha and / J?

6 When he had heard avTTjg Kai Tov Ka^apov. 6 b)Q oiv ijKOVtrsv OTi aerOevcT,

ri^kh^'Sjodetwodl^
'^^ ""^^ Lazarus. When therefore he heard that he is sick,

still'in the same place rOTE fltV tflHVZV kv (p ^V TOTTtp dvo rjflipag. I'ElTUTa
^^^^'^^T^^'-^lc^^ then indeed he remained in which ''he *was "place two days. Then
after that saith he to ,„., ^ rt~*. .,>»,
Ais disciples, Let Tis go fi^ra TOVTO Asyet TOiQ fiWTfraiQ,^ Ayu)fi^v EiQ rtjv lovcaiav
into Jtid®* ag'ain. after this he says to the disciples, Let us go into Judffia
8 ifw disciples say nn-

y ^ , n ' x.A ao'w ~ .v
to him, Master, the Ttakiv. o Ktyovoiv avT({) 01 fiwr\Tai, ^ Paf3f3i, wv 6417-
Jews of late sought again. ^Say *to ^him Hhe 'disciples, Eahbi, just now 'were
to stone theej and go- > /i / . », » ~ , /^ t , , ^
est thou thither again? TOW (T€ Xwacrai 01 lovOaiOl, KUl VaXlV VirajHQ £K£i;
9 Jesus answered, Are "seeking ^thee °to *stone Hhe ='Jews, and again goest thou thither ?

there not twelTe hours ^^ > . ,p. v'li »r ~ ^ > » ? ' « ' 7 ' -^
11

in the day? If any 9 ATtZKpim] ^O lT]<TOVg, Ov^l OlodEKa ^Eimv wpai" Tqg
man walk In the day, 'Answered 'Jesus, 'Not 'twelve 'are *there hours in the
he stumbleth not, be- < / i / ^ , ~ t , , ,

cause he seeth the light VH^^pClQ ',
sav TIQ TTEplTrary tV T7J -nflEpq., OV.irpOCKOirTEl,

ot this world. 10 But day ? If anyone walk in the day, he stumbles not,

Sght?1?e"'^mble*^! OTI TO 0a)g T0V.k6<T110V.T0<,T0V j^XtTVEl' 10 kdtvM TIQ

because there is no because the light of this world he sees ; but if anyone

^gs'^saWhe^r^aiid TEptTrar^^ iv Ty VVKTl, TTpoaROITTEL, OTI TO (}>S)Q OVkIotlv kv

after that he
'

saith walk in the night, he stumbles, because the light is not in

L^zarSeepeth^^'but "^''V^ '^\'^^\V^ f'^^^^^
««] ^^ ^fj<^ ^h^' "'^[/''f' \^'

I go that I may a- ^^^- These things he said ; and after this he says to them, La-

To^m?
^™ ° j*u°* h'^^®?' K^-POQ o.tpiXoQ.r'ifxaiv KSKoiurjTai' aXXd Tropevouai "iva i^-

ples Lord if hesleS^ ^^'^'^ our friend has fallen asleep
;

but I go that I may
he 'shall do weu. v7rvi<Tix) avTOV. 12 EZttov o5v' ^oi.uadnTaV'.'^avTovJ^ Kvpie,

if^rdeathfShey ^^^^^
J^^--

=Said 'therefore ^'^ his disciples, Lok,^

thought that he had gi KEKoifxrjTai (Tw^T/fferai. 13 EiprjKEude 6 'Irjaovg Trepl
spoken of ta^mg of

jf j, ^ ^^^^ ^^^ Ij ^^ j ^ ^ B^^ 2iiad ^spoken 'Jesus of
rest m sleep. 14 Then „„, ,~,I ^, »^v " »~ '

said Jesus unto them TOV.vavaTOV.aVTOV EKtlVOl.Ot eCOt,av OTI TTEOl TTfQ KOlfXrjffeojg
plainly, Lazan^ is his death, but they thought that of the rest
dead. 15 And I am ^ „ ' , ^ ' a -r ,7 -r . -v . >,
glad for your sakes TOV VTTVOV XeyH. 14 TOTE °0»v" ELTTEV aVTOlQ ITJOOVS
that I was not there, of sleep he speaks. Then therefore 'said Ho *them 'Jesus
to the intent ye may ,<, . , v ' > n -, ^ \ > «><~
beUeve ; nevertheless TTappTjaiq,, AaC,ap0Q a-TTSUaVEV 15 KUl X'^'^P^ 01 .Vfiag,
let us go unto him. plainly, Lazarus died. And I rejoice on your account,
16 Then said Thomas, ,r , ,1 y » > ~ « i-v \ »ii »
which is called Didy- (Va 7nffTEV(7T]TE, OTI OVKJr]fir]V EKEl' "aXX " aybJ/XEV TTpOQ
mns, unto his fellow- in order that ye may believe, that I was not there. But let us go to

go*,*'«iat we may*die avTOV. 16 EliTEv oiv Owfxdg, 6 XEyofXEvog At'^u/zoe, roXg
with him. him. -Said 'therefore Thomas, called Didymus, to the

^<Tvufia9j]TaXg,^^ 'Aywjuev kuI r'jfiEig, 'iva diroOavw^EV fiET
fellow-disciples. Let 'go 'also 'us, that we may die with

avTOV.
hinL

17 K'E\0wv" ovv o 'Ir]aovg ^ E^pEv avTOv Tsaaapag
_ „. ^ _ 'Having *come 'therefore 'Jesus found him foui-

17 Then when Jesus
, , ,, „ „ , ~ , , o t ?. u <» t. a '

came, he found that ^Tffispag 7)07)^^ t^ovTa Ev T({) ixvifJUEKj). 18 riv.oE "r/" Brjkjavta
he had lain in the <jays already having been in the tomb. Now 'was 'Bethany
grave four days al-

, ^ ^ , . , . , , ^, 5. - inl <

ready. 18 Now Beth- Eyyvg Tlt)V lEpOaoXVfUOV, lag aiTO aTaClii)V CEKaTiEVTE' 19 'koi
any was nigh unto near to Jerusalem, about 'o£E furlongs 'fifteen, and
Jerusalem, about flf- >•» <ii > ~ >_ 5, / in \ '/-> ^ m > »ii

teen furlongs oflE: TTOAAOl" EK TlOV loVOaLlOV EATlXv^EKTaV TTpog "^TUg TTEpi'

19 and many of the many of the Jews had come unto those around
Jews came to Martha -mm- ^ n v?i-»ir'M*' n' »* *

and Mary, to comfort MapOav KOt "Maptav," tva irapai^vt^TicrutVTai avTug Trepi

them concerning their Martha and Mary, that they might console them concerning

'^ + [awTOv] (7-ead his disciples) l. ^ 'PajS/Sei t. J' — 6 GLTTrAW. ' &pai elcnv

LTTrAW. » -\- avT<S to him LT. '' \oi fxaidr]Tal] A. = — avrov (read the disciples) lt ;

atiT^ to him TrA. "* [oJv3 i- * oAAa lttfa. ^ cruj'ftaflijTats T. s'HA^ej/ came i.,

^ + Koi and L. ' -^fiT) •)9ju.epa9 TrA ;
— ^Stj t. ^ — ij t. ^ iroAAot 8e LiTrA. «" tjji'

(read had come to Maitha) ltia. " Maptaf* ltTtA.
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Tov.d6iX<pov.°avTutvJ 20 ij-oivMofOa wt,' ^/KOutffij^ on Po'
^^f^^J^' ^n^^^shl

their brother. Martha therefore when she heard that heard that Jesus was

Jesus is coming, met him ; but Mary in the house was ^^^
• j^**

^1,^ ^oi^
OiUro. 21 elTTiv.olv 'h'l MdpQa itabq Wbv^ 'liiaovv, Kvpie, el 21 Then said Mw-tha

Then said
_

MarW to_ Jesus Lord if -Jo ^Je^.s.^ Lord^^^^^

^t; wde, ^O.doeX^OQ.UOV 0VK.dp.tTl9vriKei. 22 'oAAa" rny brother had not

thou hadst been here, my brother had not died ; but ^icd. 22 But I know,
„ ,, , , ,

' n ' • ' * * ^'^^n now, what-
jcai vvv olca on oaa av.atTiicy top aeov, cioaei soever thou wilt ask

even now I know that whatsoever thou mayest :isk of God, 'will =give ?* God, God wiU give

,_, _„ , ,^,,^ ~ ' , ' i.«^-i< tiee. 23 Jesus saith
(TOL oeog. 23 Asyei avry u Irjaovg, Avaarqa^Tai, o aCEA^og unto her. Thy bro-

*theo 'God. Says to her Jesus, 'Will *rise ^again ''brother ther shall rise again.

„ , . , , ~ „ -., ' n r^f- " ' ' > ~ 24 Martha saith unto
<yov. 24 Ai.'yH avTift ^ mapUa, Olca on avacrrrjaeTai tv ry him, I know that he
'thy. Says to him Martha, I know that he will rise again in the shall rise agiiin in the

) , , ~ , , < / c\- nr y - < >r ~ resurrection at the
avaaraaH tv ry iffx^Ty rjfiipq.. 2o EiTrev avry o Irjffovc, last day. 25 Jesua
resurrection in the last day. 'Said ^to ''her 'Jesus, said unto her, I am
In ' > t t r ^<v' ' ' ,»/ the resurrectioD. and
Eyio tifii ti avaaraaig Kai »/ 4wt?. o Tnareviov ag t/ue, the life: ho that be-
I am the resurrection and the life : he that believes on me, lieveth in me, though

Kdv diroedvy Zv<^tTai' 2Q Kal ttuq b Ku>p Kcii 7ri(rrevwv ^l^^^f^^^l^l^^^
though he die he shall live; and everyone who lives and believes ever liveth and believ-

iig tfiB, ov.fxi) cnroGdvy Eig.TOVMiwva. Triareveig tovto ; f^^ '^^^'^^''^^^
on me, in no wise shall die for ever. Believest thou this ? this ? 27 She saith nn-

27 Asyet avr^, Na/, KvpiB' iy^ 7VET7'i<jrEVKa 'ore av d o
^°i?;V"'that'toou*^t

She says to Mm, Tea, Lord ; I have believed that tnou art the
jjjg c^rist the Son of

XPiJOTog, 6 viog tov Oeov, b etc rbv Koaaov ipvoutvog. ®<^' .^^'* ^'^^}^

Christ, ' the Son of God, who into the world comes. zs'ild^when^^sbThLd

28 Kai '^rawra" e'nrouaa dTrrjXQev, kuI i(hti)vr]af.v ^Maoiav^ so said, she went her

^

And these things having said she went away, and called M^ary
he7sis"ter secretly,s^

Tr}v.ddeX(p7)v.avrfjg ^XdOpa," "fiTrowca," 'O Ci£daKaXog Trap- ing. The Master/-,

her Bister secretly, saying, The teacher is come, and calletb >.or

„,^ , , / , m ' 11 <
*^«^' 29 As soon as

€(JTiv KUi fijjvEi ae. 29 Eiceivt} " utg ijicovcriv "tyfipirai" raxv she heard that, she

come and calls thee. She when she heard rises up quickly arose quickly, and
, ,.v ,, . . ' orw » f 'A > 'n ' T - came unto him. 30Now

Kai '-ip;n;£rai" irpog avTOV. 30 ovTVM.Ci tXijXvtfei o hjaovg Jesus was not yet

and comes to Mm, Now not yet had "come 'Jesus conio into the town,
, , >>>» T H ' ~ f ,1 < / , - but was ill that place

(.ig TijV K<i)flT)V, aAA riV " kV Ttfl TOTC^) OTTOV V7rriVTT}aev avT({J where Martha met
into the Tillage, but was in the place where -met 'him him. 31 The Jews
'HI'/) o-i'T'T-~ •" ,,_, -./ then which were with

7/ MapUa. 31 oi.ovv. lovccuoi oi uvTsg fitr aurtig kv ry oiKiq. her in the house, and
'Martha. The Jews therefore who were with her in the house comforted her, when
> n ' 1 / > <v / <»•«.•' II f ' thev saw Marv. that

xat irapafivifovnevoi avrr]v, tOovTSg TTiv^Mapiav^ on raxtiog ehe rose up hastily and
and consoling her, having seen Mary that quickly went out, followed her,

dviarrj kuI UriXQtv, n^oXovOriaav ahry, ^Xeyovreg;^ "Ort ^f ' ^aveToVee^
she rose up and went out, followed her, saying, there. 32 Then when

virdyH dg TO fivTjfiEiov'lva xXavay kfi. 32'H-oi5»^>'Mapm" ^^^^ ';^^''Xd'*'^srw
Sheisgoingto the tomb that she may weep there. Mary therefore him, she fell down at

wg r]X9ev ottov lf)v ^b'- 'irjaovg, idovaa avrbv iinaev Utt; hjm^^ord'^i? thou
when she came where 'was 'Jesns, seeing him, fell at hadst been hero, my
Tovg.irocag.avTOV,^^ Xkyovca avrQ, Kupic, d ^g uih l?'''^*^''

H**
'^''^i'*'^*^'

^
his feet,

^ saying to him. Lord, if thou hadirt been hero f™^^ ^^^^^^^^J^^^
ovK.dv.^dTTsOaviv uov^^ b ddiX<f>6g. 33 'hiaoiig oiv utg elSev

'had *not *died 'my "brother. Jesus therefore when he saw

° — avTwi/ (reacZ [their] brother) TTrA. p — 6 oltTi-aw. i — ri OL. ' — tou T[Tr].

• OVK av aneOavev {eTeOi-rjicei. a) 6 aSe\(f>6i /xou LiTrA. ' — dAAa [lJtita. " + XI LTTrA,
» TouTo this TTrA. » MapiafA LTTrA. > Aa^pi* L. * eliraaa Tr. » + 5e and (.she) Tr[A].
*> r\yip&i] rose up LTrA. = ripx^ro came TrA. •* + In yet LTr[A]. « Mapid/u. ltiva.
' 66|a»/Tes thinking XTrA. K Mapia/ut TTrA, "^ — 6 LTTrA. ' ovTOV eis (Trpos TTrA)
T0V5 iro&ajs OTTrAW. '' fxov aniBavev TTrA.
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and the Jews alao avrnv KKaiovaav, Kai TOVQ <JVViK96rrrac avra 'lovdaiovc

wi^^^Ir.telroS ^er weeping, and the =who 'came ^with 'he/ ^'Jews^

in the spirit, and was icXaioVTag, kviBpiU7J(TaT0 T<p TTVCWUttri, Kul hAoa^EV kaVTOV,

^rerohave,''yf Tafd ^^^^^^' he'grWed
^

in spW, and troWed
^

himseH

him? They said unto 34 Kai sliraVy Uov Tt-QdKaTt ovTov, Asyovaiv avTtfi, Kupt€,
him, Lord, come and ^ j^ -yy^ljere have ye laid him ; They say to him, Lord,
see. 35 Jesus wept. ^ » »V „i. .-^rv/ , , -, ^n A. \ \
36 Then said the Jews, eovov KUi fOE. 35 EoaKpvcrev Itjaovg. 36 tXeyov OVV 01
Behold how he loved c^me and see. ='Wept 'Jesus. ^Said therefore 'the
him! 37 And some of

, ^ , ^ ^ , , , , «<, m < m >v i ~
them said, Could not loVOaiOl, Io£ TTtOf £0lA€t aVTOV. 37 TlVtQ.Ot 6% avTiOV
this man, which open- ^Jews, Behold how he loved him ! But some of them
ed the eyes of the _ ^> i.s-/ u r i , ,y ^ >^n > ^

Wind, have caused elTTOV, OvK^rjOVVaTO^^ OVTOQ avOi^UQ TOVQ 0({)t>a\fiOVg
that even this man said, "Was not ^able 'this [=man] who opened the eyes
should not have died?~»_ ~ » ^•r >'/>'
38 Jesus therefore a- TOV TVd)\OV, TTOD/ffOft IVU Kttl OVTOQ firiMTTOUavy ;

gain groaning in him- of the blind [man], to have caused that also this one should not have died ?

gTave!^°Tt was a carcf, 38 'll]<TOVQ olv TToKlV "^kfljSpifKiJUeVOQ^^ iv kaVTifi tpX^Tttl
and a stone lay upon Jesus therefore again groaning in himself comes
it. 39 Jesus said. Take »\ ~ r^l '\ ^^'/^>' >'
yc away the stone. ^'C TO flVTJflHOV. TJV.Oe (TTTqXaLOV, KUL XlifOQ tTTEKeiTO iTT

Martha, the sister of to the tomb. Kow it was a cave, and a stone was lying upon

^iSh unto Sm, Lord! "^'"V- 39 Xsysi "6"
'l7?(To5g, >are TOV Xidov. AeyH ai^Ti^

by this time he stink- it. 'Says 'Jesus, Take away the stone. ^Says 'to -"him

fe°our^da^yt^o Je" '/ ^^^Mv rov OtsQvtikotoq^' MapOa, KipiE, 7)dr, oW
•sussaithuuto her. Said *the *sister 'of'him'who '"has "died, *Martha, Lord, already he stinks,

?f ^+'l*J;l^^„,*,l'lf2**'^^^ TETapTaloQ yap koTiv. 40 Akyti avrg 6 'hjcovg, OvkM-ttov

"evt thoT'sWdes^ -four^Mays W 'it ^is. 'Sajs Ho -he^r 'Jesus, Said I not

see the glory of God? ^qi^ OTl sdv TTiaTEVayQ, ^OXpSl^^ Tl^V du^UV TOV OeoV

;

waytheVone^cw^Ae to thee, that if thou shouldest believe, thou shalt see the glory of God?
pioce where the dead 41 ""Rpav oiv TOV XiOoV '^OV fiV 6 TeOvjJKIjJQ KSlfievOQ."

'-^fted up Ais^yes and
They took away therefore the stone where ^was 'the 'dead *laid.

'^lid, Father, I thank 'O.Si.'h]<70VQ fjpEV TOVQ oABoXiiOVQ dvOJ, Koi slTrev, Hd-
tL*o that thou hast And Jesus lifted [his] eyes upwards, and said, Fa-
neard me. 42 And 1

^ ^, »/ )irv<«5.<r
knew that thou hear- rCp, EUXapiOTW <T0l OTl IJKOVCaQ JJIOV. 42 tyoJ.Ct yOElV OTl
est me always: but be- thor, I thank thee that thou heardest me ; and I knew that
cause of the jreople , , ,, >^^^ »..»»> \

which stand by I said TTaVTOTS fXOV UKOVeiQ' aWa Oia TOV OxKoV TOV TTCpt-
it, that they may be- always me thou hearest ; but on account of the crowd who stand
lieve that thou hast ^ - „ , «</>'>
sent me. 43 And when E(TT(OTa HTCOV iva 'TTtCTeVCCJaiV OTl (TV /*€ aireaTHAag.
he thus had spoken, around I said [it], that they might believe that thou me didst send,
he cried with a loud in Tr ^ ~ > ' .~ 'n'' «'
voice, Lazarus, come 43 Kttl TavTU EiTTMv, dxijvy fXEyaXy EKpavyaaev, Aa-
forth. 44 And he that And these things having said, with a 'voice 'loud he cried, La-

bound^hand*Snd*°foot Kape, devpo £^w. 44 'Kai" i^ifXOev 6 tsOvtjkojq, dsSajiikvoQ
with gravcclothes: and zarus, come forth. And came forth he who had been dead, bound
his face was bound ^'^ \«~ < \<)ii)~
about with a napkin. '^^VQ TToSUQ Kai TUQ ^CtpaC KHplUlQ, KUl 1l.0\jJlC.aVT0V

Jesus saith unto them, feet and hands with grave clothes, and his face

Wmgo.^'"'
"""^ ^^*

(TovSapiit, TTEpiaSkdETO. \syei avTolQ d'h](TOVQ, AvaaTt
with a handkerchief bound about. 'Says 'to *them 'Jesus, Loose

avTov Kul d^pETe ' VTrdysiv.
him and let [him] go.

45 Then many of the 45 IloXXot oiv tK TWV 'lovdaiwv o'l IXOoVTEQ TTpOQ TTJV
Jews which came to Many therefore of the Jews who came to
Mary, and had seen ,„ , ,, , ^ , „„., , , „< >t ~ h > '

ihothinp which Jesus Mapiav" KOI UeacrafiEvoi 'a" STTOirjcrev^o hjffovg,'^ etriaTEvcrav
did, believed on him. Mary and saw what 'did 'Jesus, believed
46 But some of them - > / .„ ^ r,, ij, , ~. > ~\ n < ' ^
went their ways to the f'S aVTOV. 4b TlVtQ.Ot t^ aVTOJV UTniKUoV TZpOQ TOVQ 9api-
rharisee^, and told ou him ; but some of them went to the Phari-

' iSvvaro LTTiA. " e/u./Spi/iou/aevo? T. " — 6 L[Tr]. ° TereAeUTTj/coTOS LTTrAW.
1' oi/oj tliou shouldest see lttfaw. n — oi ^p b reOyriKm KeCn-evoi OLTTrA. — Kai
OTTiA. » + avTOv him T[Tr]A. ' Mapia/x LTTrA. » t TrA. w — o 'Iijo-ov«

(read he did) glttiaw.
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aaiovc Kai *eZ7rov" avroXc '&* iiroinaiv^o 'Inoovq. 47 awrjya- *^ f^* '^^,1^^
Eee* and told them' what Mid ^Je^ OatVered ^^tb^d "the ^
yov oiv ot djuxifpei? Kai 01 4>apt(Taroi (Tvve^piov, jcai IXcyov, priests and the Phan-

therefore the chief priests and the Pharisees a council, and said, ^a*tXwe?^o/^
Ti TTOiovuev: on ovTog 6 dvOpujirog iroWd ^ariuda TrotcT." man doeth many mi-

^Vhat^ dowe? for^ this
^^

ma^ many signs_ dc^.
SmThustlone, a"f

^

48 idv d^Stutv avTOV oiirwg, iravrtq Tnartvaovaiv tig ovtoV win believe on him:

If we let alone him thus, all will beUeve on him, »'>d the Romans shall

, , ,

'

, _ , ^ , , ,
come and take away

Kai iktvaovrai 01 ratfiaioi Kai apovaiv rifiutv Kai tov tottov both our place and na^
and will come the Bomans and will take away from u« both the place *?<"*• *^ -*^?d one of

. V »rt ^/^ ^T »/ ,v, > ^ ,^ •/ > ^
them, named CaiapiiAs,

Kui TO tOvog. 49 Elg.os.Tig tt, avT(ov, Kaiatpag, aQ\iBptvg being the high priest

and the nation. But a certain one of them, Caiaphas, high priest that same year, said
« ~, -,, , ,^,„^ ,„, unto them. Ye know
wv TOv.tviavTOV.tKHvov^ iLTTEP ovToig, Tfieig ovk o ic are nothing at aU, so nor
being of that year, said to them, Ye know consider that it is ex-

» J' en > ?< h^ \ 'V n II •' j' r< - n " r pedient for us, that one
OVdev, OO OVCe "oioAoyi^ftrye" on (rVfJUpsptl n}flLV^ iva etg man should die for the
nothing, nor consider that it is profitable for us that one people, and that the
» o ' n ' • < - \ ~ - . ^/^ < 'fl whole nation perish
uvUpioTrog airo\iavy virtp tov Kaov, kui fir] oKov to ttfvog not. si And this spake

man should die for the people, and not 'whole 'the nation he not of himself : but

d-n-oXiiTai. 61 TovTO.dk d<l>' iavTov ovkMttev, dXXd dpX' ^fh^/roph"s?edth^t
should perish. But this from himself he said not, but high Jesus lAould die for

up^vg ijv Tov.kvLavTov.eKeivov,''7rpoe<pr,r,vaev^> OTL "tVeXXev" ^^^Ta't^nktforoniy!
priest being of that year, prophesied that 'was 'about but that also he should

'6"'l7iaovg diro9^n)tJKtiv VTrip tov eOvovg, 52 kui ovx ^^^9 fhf chiwfen'''of''God
•Jesus to die for the nation

;

and not for (jj^t were scattered a-

Tov tdvovg fiovov, aXX' 'iva Kai rd rtKva tov 9eov Td SiaaKop- ^^^'^^ f^r^ ^'^^
the nation only, but that also the children of God who hare been ^^^^ comuel together

TTKTfieva (wvaydyy eig ev. 63 dir' tKeivTig oiv fortoputhimtode-^th.

scattered abroad he might gather together into one. From that 'therefore walked no more owmly
Trjg I'lfikpag ^avvt^ovXivaaVTO^ 'iva diroKTiivioaiv avrov. am vjg the Jews

;
b&i

•day they took coun-sel together that they might kill him.
^ou^'n y "n''^ ^to'^e

64 '''Ir/crovg oiv'^ 'owk en" Trapprjcrig, TrtpitiraTti kv ToXg wilderness, into a city

Jesus therefore no longer publicly
^

walked among the ?^^ eonSe'd' >^h
'lovSaioig, dWd aTr/jX^cv bKzlQtv tig Tqv X'^P"*' ^yyvf rfig his disciples.

Jews, but went away thence into the country near the

ipfjfiov, eig 'EfpaX/x Xtyofitvrjv ttoXiv, KaiceZ ^hiTpifitv"^
desert, to *Ephraim ^called 'a ''city, and there he stayed

fitrd Twv.fia6T]TCJv}avT0v.^
with

^
his disciples.

^
SS And the Jews'

65 'Hv.de hyvg to 'Trdaya tCjv 'lovSaicJV, Kai dvk(ir)aav paMorer was nigh at

Now 'was 'near
^
'the -passover "of nhe 'Jews, _and went up

J^f^- ^{J*

«any -ent

TToKKoi tig ^ItpOiJoKvua tK Trig X^^P^C ""PO "^^^ "f^f^X^f '*'" **' Jerusalem before

many to Jerusalem out of the country before the paasover, that tbe passover, to purify

t, , , ,v^ T ,.~, themselres. S6 Then
ayVlOUiOLV taVTOVg. 66 ll^tJTOVV OVV tov lr}aOVVy Kai sought they for Jesns,

they might purify themselTes. They were seeking therefore Jesus, and *°d spake among
Jf

, ».»%/,. .~. ~. / „,/ i themselve-s, as they
""tACyOJ/" /igr oXKrfKliJV IV TI^ Itpi^ eCTrjKOTtg, Tl OOKtl stood in the temple,

were saying among one another in the temple standing. What does it seem What think ye, that he
<~.' , \ jr\ n I ^^ ' e•f^i^' ?>i ^'i^l °o' come to tho
vfiiVf OTL ov.fiT] (\6y tig ttjv toprrjv ; 67 ^tOioKtiaav.ot feast? 57 Now both
to you, that in no wise he will come to the feast ? Now had giren the chief priests and
„ < I

. . > « • ^ - „> \ '
II

" 1 ' the Pharlsios had
"Kai OL apXl^ptig Kai 01 ^apiaaiOl °tVTOKr)V, iva tav Tig given a command-
both the chief priests and the Pharisees a command, that if anyone ment, that, if any man

~ - I , f, I I / know where he were,
yr^/j TTOv iaTiv fiifuvay, oniog niaauxriv avTov. he should shew »<, that

•hould know where he is he should shew [it], that they might take him. they might tak»- him.

» eltrav T. > ft L. « — 6 LTTrA. * noiel <rrifi.fla LTTrAW. ^ Koyi^tvde LTTrAW.
<: ilflXv for you TTrA. <• eitpo^-qTevvtv LTTrAW. « i)^cAAec LTfiAW. f — 6 OI.TTrAW.

s e/3ovAeu<ravTO they took coun.sel lttf. •• 6 oiv 'ItjuoOs TrA. ' ovksti OLTTr.
^ ifieivev TrA. ' — avTov {read the disciples) TTrA- •" eAryov T. " — Kai LTTrAW.
" tmoKai commands ttta.
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da^^bJo^ tCms^ 1^ 'O.aiv.'lTjaovf; irpo l^ rifiepdv tov iraaxa IfKBtv eij.

orer came to Bethany, ,

"^^"^^ therefore 'before 'six Mays the pasaover came to

'^^^'^ ».''^J*T'^"^^^h' ^V^civiaVy OTTOV Jjv Ad^apog ^6 reQvrjKUJQ,^^ ov r'jyetptv

whimheraSfr^ Bethany, where was Lazarus who had died, whom he raised

the dead. 2 There they jk VE/cpwi/*. 2 kTToitJffaV oiv avTt^ StLTTVOV gK6t,

wfd
^M^ha served •

*''°™ a™o°8' tthe] dead. They made therefore him a supper there,

but Lazarus was one /cai r) MdpOa SirjKovH' o-dk-Ad^opoQ elg ijv ' rCJv ^avvava-
oftheinthatsatatthe and Martha served, but Lazarus one was of those re-
table with him. 3 Then , , - ««TT T tTt. ' II N /I ~ ^, ' /

took Mary a pound of Keifisvwv^^ avTtfi, 3 H-ow-'Ma/oca" Kapovaa XiTpav fivpov
ointment of spike- clining with Mm. Mary therefore having taken a pound of ointment
aard, TBry costly, and , ^ ^ , »x i ,,,, __„,.. _
anointed the feet of Je- VapSoV 7rL(TTlKT]g TCoXVTlflOV, ij\ei\y£V TOVQ TTOOag ^TOV^^ I)](XOV,
BUS, and wiped his feet of ^"nard 'pure of great price, anointed the feet of Jesus,
with her hair : and the , ,v' v ~ n v> , ~ « ' t- . ~ < ^^ » ,

house was filled with Kui E^g/ia^cv TaiQ.fJpi^iv.avin^g TOvg.TTOcag.avrov ij.oe oiKia
the odour of the oint- and wiped with her hair his feet ; and the bouse
ment. 4Thensaithone >% 'n > ~ , ~ ~ / j \' wTiirT>
of his disciples, Judas ^TTArjOtoUrj £K Trjg OCrfirfg TOV flVpOV. 4 Acyet ^OVV^^ *€iC tK
Iscariot, Simon's son, was filled with the odonr of the ointment. Says therefore one of
which should betrav •** n -^ > -* *-r / ^ «-i' '-»- ' n <

him, 5 Why was not TlOV.uatfTjTiUV.aVTOV, loVOag, XljJ,(i)VOg I<TKapilOT1]g,'^ o
this'ointment sold for his disciples, Judas, Simon's [son] Iscariote, who

i^iven^he^r? i««^>^^»' a^rbv TTapadidSvui, 6 rAiari' rovro to fiipop ovk
6 This he said, not that ^'<^ about him to deliver up, Why -"this *ointment -not

but "ecaSe he'^af^ f'^P"^^/
Tp^aKOaiiOV dzjVapiwV, Kui mOr] TTTiVXOig i 6 EllTSP

thief, and had the bag, '^f^ sold for three hundred denarii, and given to [the] poor ? -he ^said

^CTeta^^^Then^aid ^^ TOVTO, OVX OTl nepi TU)V TTr^X*^*' tUEkeVMVTqi, dW OTt

Jesus Let her alone :

'*"^*' ^^^^' °**'' ^^^^ ^'^^ *^® P^"*" ^® ^** caring, buD because

against the day of my KXtTTTT/e f)V, KOI TO yXbJaaOKOUOV Hlx^V, Kai" TU (SoSXoueva

ml.^'^i For the^ poor * ^^^^^ ^® ^*"' '^^ *^® ^*^ ^^^' ^^'^ ^'^""^ ^^'^^ ^^^ "**°

always ye have with s3d(TTaKsv. 7 sIttev oiv 6 'lr}(T0Vg, "X(h£g aVTr}V ^ dg
5ot ilways?^

^°
1^"^ carried.' ='Said ^therefore 'Jesus, Let-alone 'her: for

^
i' T7)v iifikpav TOV.ivTa^iaafiov.fiov ''reri^pj/Kev" auTO. 8 Tovg

6 the day of my burial has she kept it

:

"the

TTTioxoig yap irdvTOTS. ix^TS fieO' kavr^v, kfiLdt ov irdvTOTe
*poor 'for always ye have with you, but me not always

iX^TS.
ye have.

9 Much people ofthe „ *-r-i T/.»^ \>' ~»tS'' " >-
Jews therefore knew 9 EyVb) OVV *= OX^g TTOKvg iJC TOJV lovCaiUJV OTl iK£t

that he was there: and 'Knew "therefore 'a "orowd ''great *of *the "^Jews that there

B^'^8^?on?y,*^Uhat ^'^TIV, KttJ ^\9oV, OV Sid TOV 'irfOOVV fiOVOV, oXK' "lVU

they might see Lazarus he is; and they came, not because of Jesus only, but that

Sll^d&i)T th^e^d^d! Kai TOV Adlapov Uwaiv ov ijySLpev k vexpuiv.

10 But the chief priests also Lazarus they might see whom he raised from among [the] dead.

^S?u^tL^uS 10 IfiovXeiaavToM oi apx^pHg cva Kal tov Ad^apov diro-

to death; U becatue But *took ^counsel 'the "chief ^priests that also Lazarus they

S^ny\?"the'**je^ KTSivuaiV, 11 OTL TToXXol Sl UVTOV VITtjyOV

went away, and be- miglit kill, because many ''by ^reason *of 'him *were "going '"away

lieved on Jesus. ^^y 'lovSa'ldJV Koi tTriaTiVOV eiQ TOV 'l7}<T0UV.

'of "the ^Jews and were believing on Jesus.

12 On the next day 12 Tyliravpwv ox^og TroXvg 6 sKOwv eig Ttjv eoprtiv,
much people that were On the morrow a 'crowd 'great who came to the feast,
come to the feast, when , , „ « H <

, 't ~ i <, '•> i o "\
they heard that Jesus (IKOVaaVTSg OTl ipX^TUl °0

' IriaoVg Hg LeootTOAVfia, iO tAa-
was coming to Jerusa- having heard that "is ^coming 'Jesus into Jerusalem, took
lem, 13 took branches rt y n j- ~ ^ - ^ ^y~-\n , < / e ' ^ "

of palmtrees, and went ROV TU [iaia TOJV (pOlVlKOJV KUl tt,r]MiOV Ug VTCaVTIjaiV ^aUT((J,

forthtomeet him, and branches of the palms and wont out to meet him,

P — 6 Te0i/?)«cw5 [L]T[TrA]. "J -f 6 (— o T)'I'»jcroOs Jesus (raised) lttfaw. ' -h e/c of

(those) TA. » aveucetfieviov aitv OLTTrAW. ' Mapta/u, Tr. *' [toOJ Tr. "' Se but (says) T.

» 'lovSa? 6 'lo-zcapiwri)? el? eK (— e/c Tr) riap fi.a67}T(i)v avTOv TTiA. y Aia tC LTrA. * exuiv

having ttfa. « + Iva that LTTrAW, ^ rtipritrxi she may keep LTTrAw. « -H 6 the
(crowd) T. ^ — o qltttaw. « avrStv them w.
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Kai nKgaKov;^*'Qaavv&,tv\oyriiuvoQ bJpx6fievog kv ^tl^lgVii^
and were crying, Hosanna, blessed [is] he who comes in [the] j^j oomcth in the

^ouan Kvpiovy ^ 6 (SamXevg tov 'laparfX. 14 Evpuiv Si ^f?^. ^L *^ti,«i^ h^;
name of [the] Lord, the king of Israel. ^Having *found 'and had foiled a yo^

6 'Ir](TOvg dvdpiov SKaOitrBV eir' avro, KaQtog koriv yeypa/*- ?^?^^* ^^^\^
'r^ot'

'Jesus a young ass sat upon it, as it is writ-
daughtc?'of Sion :°be-

uXvov, 15 M«.0o)3ou, '0yyarep" 'S.uav' idov, o.BamXevg.crov hold, thy King cometh.

fen, P^n^t. daighte? Of Sion : behold.
_

thy king
_ re^S'thingsund^r:

ipYSrai, KaOrjuevog Itti ttuXov ovov- 16 ravra ^6s" ovk stood not his disciples

comes, sitting on a colt of an ass. "These things 'now 'not a* the first: !>«* ?Jen
If n , , -„ ^ -, 7\\' •' 'T^ y' Q Jesus was glorified,

eyVUKTaV ^Ol^aOrjrai.aVTOV TO.rrputTOV, aXK OTE tCO^aaai) th^n remembered they
•knew *his ^disciples at the first, but when was glorified that these things were

-, , 1 r rt ,1 - T > > > - written of him, and
""o" lr](Jovg TOTS e/ii^WTjcrav on tuvtu ijv iir avTtf tfiat they had done

Jesus then they remembered that these things were of him these things unto him.
, ,„,, ,~,_, / T 17 The people therefore

ysypafifisva, kui TavTa tTroirjaav avT(f>. 17 tfiaprvpu ovv that was with him
written, and these things they did to him. Bore witness therefore when he called Laza-

t « > in > > ~ „ »» II » « / V ' J ' ' ru8 out of his grare,
O OXXog <t)V flBT aVTOV, "orf " TOV Aa^apOV e(pO)Vr](Tev tK and raised him from

the crowd that was with him, when Lazarus he called out of the dead, bare record.
/ % » . « . . ~ 1Q *,/, 18 For this cause the

TOV flVtJfieiOV, KUi ?iyeipev aVTOV «/C VEKpuJV. 1» Oia people also met him,
the tomb, and raised him from among [the] dead. On account of for that they heard

TOVTO °Kai^ virqvrnotv avrtp 6 ox^og, oti HjKOvaev^^ tovto mS-lcK^^iilaePhi^
this also met him the crowd, because it heard *this risees therefore said a-

aiTov.TreiroiTjKsvai to fjrjfifiov. 19 oi oHv ^apitraloi 'ialirov'
^e^Te^

*^' ^ow^^' pre-
•of 'his *haTing -"done sign- The -therefore 'Pharisees said y^ii nothing ? behold,

TTpbg iaVTOVg,eeMpslTEOTl OVK U(j)e\HTE OvSsV, ISe, 6 KOaflOg theworld is gone after

among themselves, Do ye see that ye gain nothinflr? lo, the world

OTrjcTO) avTOV d7r^X0€v.
after him is gone.

20 ^ll(Tav.8k ''rivet: "EXX>;v€<;" «« tuiv dvafiaivovTCJV 'iva '^^
And there were certain Greeks among those coming up that ' \.*

*7rpo(TKvvr](jujaiv^^ iv ry iopTy' 21 oiiTOi oiv TrpoarjXdov
they might worship in the feast

;

these therefore came 20 And there were

^iXlir-Kif, Tip dTcb BnOadiSd Trig TaXtXaiag, kuc npd>Ti^v ^^Aatl^eTto
to Philip, who was from Bethsaida of Galilee, and they asked worship at the feast:

ahrbv XkyovTEg, Yivpu, BkXofUv Tbv'l-naovv iSeXv. 22"Epx6- ^Lrrfore'^tT pS
him saying. Sir, we desire 'Jesus 'to 'see. *Comes ,vhich was of Bethsaida

Toi ' ^iXiinrog Kai Xsyei Tip 'AvSpia- ''Kai TraXtv" 'Avdpiag f.
Galilee, and desired

*Philip and teL ^ AndTew^ and again Andrew 'Z^.^''^' ^Jes's!

Kai ^iXiTTTTog '^ Xkyovaiv Tip 'inaov. 23 bMJl'n<yovg ^dxe- ^'i,^^}^\iP cometh and

and PhiUp ' (ell
^

^^jLus. But Je'sus an- t-^^^^^^^^--
-pM.-

icpivaro" avTolg Xkyiov, 'EXtiXvObv rj wpa 'Iva doKacrOy I'P teii Jesu*. 23 And
•Wered them saying, ^-Has *come 'the 'hour that should be glorified

Jes^^'^^^^^'«j^^t^em^

6 vibg TOV dv9pu)7rov. 24 dfi^v dfii^v Xsyw v/uv, idv.firj b come, that the Son of

the Son of man. Verily verUy I say to you, Unless the "^aa
^^"Ji''^.,^® «^°^'

, , , . , ,,!/,,/ *ied. 24 Terily, verily,

KOKKOg TOV (tlTOV TTtaoJV tig TiqV yrjV UTroOavy, aVTOg flOVOg I say unto you, Except

grain of wheat faUing into the ground should die, it alone a corn of wheat fall in-

,, J, , ^. ... ' ^' o- < ^ > ~ to the ground and die,

fieVEf taV.Cf airoOavn, TTOXvV KapirOV ^epCl. 20 O tpCXutV it abideth alone : but
abides j but if it should dio, much fruit it bears. Ho that loves if it die, it bringeth

, I ,,._,-.,„, / , < ^ . forth much fruit. 26 He
Ttfv.yvxVV-avTOV 'anoXeaer avTJjv, Kai o /iiorwv ttjv that loveth his life

his life shall lose it, and he that hates shall lose it ; an<l heIV ,~, ^ , , >v< < ' ^ \ ' y that hateth his life in
\yvXf]V aVTOV tV Ttp.KOOfM^.TOVTlfi lig i,l>Jr)V aiOJVLOV ^V\a^tl this world shall keen it

'life 'his in this world to life eternal shall keep unto life etemaL 26 If

' eKpavya^ov LTTtA. e + [Xeyoi^es] saying L. ^ + Koi and TTrA. ' Oxjydrrjp ltTtAW.
k — Se [L]TTrA. • avTOv oi iJ.a.0riTal T. » — o TTrAW. n oTi because eqltw.
° — Kalir. P ^Kovaav they heard GLTTrAW. <i eiirai' Tiv. '"EA^iji'es rtcss ltttA.
• irpoo-Kvnjo-ovo-iv they shall worship LXrA. * + 6 TrA. * epxercu (Andrew) comes LTTrA.
" 4* xal and LTTrA. * anoKpiviTat answers xir. J oiTroAXvei loses TTr.
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hto'^^iow'^me'^^Md «^"7>'. 26 edv iuoi ^OiaKovy r«e," t/toi aKroXow^cirw jcai

where I am, there shall **• I* ™s "serve 'anyone, me let him follow ; and

Mvman'seJve°me*him
^''^^^

^*V*^ ^7"* *'^" *^"^ ^ ^taKOVOC 6 euog £CTrai' "Kai" sdv
wiUmy Father honour. ^*^® **™ ^ t^^""® *^° "servant 'my shaUbe. And if

TiQ tfxol dioKovy, TLfirjaii avTOV 6 Trarfip.
anyone me serve, "will 'honour 'him ^he *Father.

27 Nvv r).yl/vxn-l^ov TtrdpaKTai, Kai ri uttu) ; ITdrcp,
Now my soul has been troubled, and what shall I say ? Father,

aCoaov fii eK rrJQ.&pag.TavTrjQ^^ oXXd 8id tovto f)\Oov
save me from this hour. But on account of this I came

27 Now is mv soul ' \ tf t y-wr* -rr ' t' ' ** ' \ m

troubled; and what ^'Q Tijv.wpav.TavTrfv. 28 Ilarcp, do^acFov aov TO ovofxa.
shall I say ? Father, to this hour. Father, glorify thy name.

WrbStfofthTsci^'^ ^a^Oev.oiv (piDvr/ k rov ovpavov, Kai kdo^aaa Kai TrdXiv
came I unto this hour. Therefore came a voice out of heaven, "Both 'I glorified and again

^me^The/cShife ^o^«^<^- 29 'O.'oHv^oxXog 6 «»i(Tra,c» '^KaVuKovaag
a voice from heaven, ^'^^ glorify [it]. Therefore the crowd which stood [there] and heard

gloHfied^rt^Ynd^^u ^^^7^^ fipovrnv.yeyovsvai. dXXoi tXeyov, 'AyyeXoc avrip

glorifV it again. 29 The said. Thunder there has been : others said, An angel to him
people" therefore, that XeXaXT/KCJ/. 30 'A7r€Kpi0j; 'o" 'l7J(70i)f Kai cZxev, Ou 8l kuS

taMthatit'th^red: ^^^s spoken. "Answered 'Jesus and said, Not because of me
others said. An angel SaVTT} TJ ^WV/)" ykyovev, oXXd dl Vfldg. 31 VVV KpiciQ

amwe^ed "^d^" s^id
*^^ ^°^'^ has come, but because of you. Now judgment

This voice came not be- IcfTlV TOV.KOauOV.TOVTOV VVV 6 dp\U)V TOV.KOauOV.TOVTOV
cause of me, but for is of this world; now the prince of this world
yoursakos. 31 Now is ,-,.„, «„ «^ , . . , . i /^ ~
the judgment of this tKpXriUrjffeTai e^(t)' 32 Kuyio tav v^lJijjifu) BK Trig yrjg, rcav-
world

:
now shall the ghaU be cast out

:

and I if I bo lifted up from the earth, =bU
prince of this world be ,^ , , , ' oo m ~ i< -^
cast out. 32 And I, if I Tag eXKVffu) TTpog ifiavTOV. 33 TovTO.ot eXeyev, arjixaivuv

3 be lifted up from the 'will "draw to myself. But this he said, signifying

.nen linto n.-^. !« This TToilf) OaVUTtp ijfiaXXEV aTToQvqaKUV. 34 aTrtKpiQl] ^ ailTt^
he said, sit'nifying by what death he was about to die. ^Answered *tiim
what death he should < » \ t-rw -. > > , ~ , «> <

die. 34 The people an- « OxXog, Hueif yKOVaaflEV EK TOV VOflOV OTl Xpl-<^'''OQ

swered him, We have 'the "crowd. We heard out of the law that the Christ

th^tCMst abid^thfOT f^^^'' eig.rbv.aidva, koI Trwg '<rv Xeyeiff," "On ^€1 v\\^u}Qnvai
ever: and how sayest abides for ever, and how "thou 'sayest> that must be lifted up

mii^tteUftedlip*? who ''^*' "*^*' '*'" dv9pa)irov ; ug kcTiv olTog 6 vlbg tov dv9pu)irov;
is this Son of man ? ^^^ Son of man ? Who is this Son of man ?

to ^en/y^ "futtie ^^ ^^"^^^ °^*' o-^-rolg 6 'Irjaovg, 'Etl fiiKpbv xpovov to
while is the light with 'Said "therefore *to 'them 'Jesus, Yet a little while the

hft^; Tho^^^^>!^^^ ^f 0*^? ^ua9' vuwv^^ EOTiv. 7r€pi7rar€ir£ ^ew?" to (f)u>g eyerfi. 'Iva

darkness come 'uj^n "^-ht with you is. Walk while the light ye have, that

you: for he that walk- nn (TKOTia vudg KaToXdBn' Kul 6 Tr(.pnraTU)V kv TV

ethrotwteXt ^°t'f^^f« 'y^'^ "mayWrTaie. And he who Svalks^ in th';

eth. 36 While ye have aKOTia OVK.oldiV TTOV VTrdyEl. 36 'swc" TO <pwg eX^r6, TTlff-

light' that ye i^ *be
^^^«^ knows not where he goes. While the light ye have, be-

the children of light. rev€r€ £iff TO <piSig, 'ivo vloi (puiTog ykvrjaQz. TavTa
These things spake Je- lieve in the light, that sons of light ye may become. These things
sus, and departed, and ,..,., < n » > > x/i' > //^ > ' >

did hide himself from iXaXriatv '"o" Iriaovg, KOI aTveXdujv eKpvpr] air avTwv.
them. 37 But though gpoke Jesus, and going away was hid from thom.
he had done so many „r,rT.~^<.- ~ ,» r, < ^
miracles before them, o7 1 0<TaVTa.O£ aVTOV (Ttjfieia TreTTOlTJKOTOg eflTTpoavev aVTti)V
yet they believed not But [though] so many "he 'signs had done before them
on him : 38 that the , , , . . ' oo <' < \ ' 'rr *
saying of Esaias the OVK.EiriaTeVOV Eig aVTOV, 38 IVa Xoyog HcaiOU TOV Trpo-
prophet might be ful- they believed not on him, that the word of Esaias the pro-

* Tis huxKov^ LTTrAW. »— Kou, QLTTrA. *> TavTjjs ; {coutinue the question to the word
horn") QLTr. c [oCl'] LTr. ^ e<rr>}KW$ t. • — Kai T. ^ — o TTtA. 8 17 </)W»oj aWTTj

LTTrAW. ^ + oiv therefore ta. » Acyeis <ni TTta. '' e** vij.lv among you olttta.
> *K LTTtA. '" — o lttta.
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(br}TOV 7r\r}poj9y, ov elnsv, KvpiB, rig kir'iOTevat.v rg ?"fl' "L*^"^ Jlf.^J^
phet -night be fulfiUed, which he said, Lord, who beUered lieved our report ? and

oLKoy.rjuCJv', Koi 6 ^paxiav Kvpiov rivt afrsKaXvfQi]

;

to whom hath tlie arm

onr report? and the arm of [the] Lord to whom was it revealed ?'

^aled? 39 nSef^
39 Ald.TOVTO OVK.r\^VVaVTO TTltrrSveiV, on TTClXiv cIttEV they could not believe,

On this account they could not
^

believe,^ because again
^

said B^d'^ai^40 He hktt
'HfTotag, 40 TarVCpXoJKEV avrutV TOVg 6d>9a\llOVg Kai "tTC- blinded their eyes, and

Esaias, He has blinded their eyes and has °^^^^^^ **'^"'
^'f^^i

, ,. , , ^, f( y XT' >
^^^ *^®y should not

TTwpwJCfv" aVTbtV rtlV KapOiav' iva fJUJAOlomv roig 0<p- see with <A«r eyes, nor

hardened their heart, that they should not see with the understand with their

n ^ ^ ,, ^ «,,, ^„, heart, and be conrert-
HaXfioig KOI votjcro)aiv Ty Kapci<;f. kui °£7riorrpa0w(Tiv," kui ed, and I should heal

eyes and understand with the heart and be converted, and *^?™- ^1 These things

n» '
If I ' It rr, " T i-r, J. ^>i II T^ **"^ Esaias, whcu he

P(ao-wuat" avTOvg. 41 Tavra eittev Haaiag, lore" dcev saw his glory, and
I should heal them. These things said Esaias, when he saw spakeof him.42Never-

^ ?/« ) ~ V i\ /\ < ) - j^ « ' theless among the chief
rrjv.do^av.avrov. Kai iKa\r]asv ttsoi avTOV. 42 oficog fjevTOi rulers also many be-

his glory, and spoke concerning him. Although indeed lieved on him ; but be-
» „,/ \\«i' >>/ cause of the Pharisees

Kai €«C TUtV apX0VT(i)V TTOAAoi nn(TTB.Vaav %ig aVTOV' they did not confess
even from among the rulers many believed on him, him, lest they should
'x-Ni f> <;i^ I ' t t \ t <i <be put out of the svna-aWa tia rovg 9api<Taiovg ovxMfioKoyovv, tva jxr} gogue: 43 for they
but on account of the Pharisees they confessed not, that not loved the praise of men

dTToavvaycoyoL yiviovrau 43 r,yd'Trj<Tav.ydp ri/v dSKav aoTl4JesusXl^n1
put out of the synagogue they might be ; for they loved the glory said, He that believeth

raJv dvOpio^iov ,xa\Xov yfmp ri,v do^av tov esov. 44 'Irjcovg ^^e"^l,^orhimTh?t
of men more than the glory of God. 'Jesus sent me. 45And he that

de tKoa^Bv Kai direv, 'O iriaTeviov eig sue, ov.ttkjtevh dg ^*t^Kent^me^« l^
'but cried and said, He that believes on me, believes not come a light into the

ifii, ^dXX> dg TOV Trefixf^avrd fie- 46 Kai 6 Oeufpiov kn'e, ^efithonm^e^'sCh
but on him who sent me

;

and he that beholds not abide in darknesf

de(opei TOV ireutbavTa ue. 46 lyu> (bCjg eig tov Koaaov ^ ^M ^ f^7 ma..

beholds him who wnt me. \ alight into the world ult^'^tT^d^ hi^
iXijXvday "tva -rrdg 6 Tnarevuiv dg sue kv rg aKOTta ur/ ?ot

:
for i came not to

have come, that everyone that believes on me in the darkness »not
^avfthetirld

'

48 He
fieivy. 47 Kai idv Ttg UOV dKOVay tSjV prjfiaTOJV Kai fir) that rejecteth me, and

•may abide. And if anyone of »me 'hear the ^ords and ^ot ""^l^®'? ,,'*''* ^F^Z
, , , , , , > . T-» /I >' '

words, hath one that
* TTIffTEVay, eyut OV.KplVli) aVTOV OV.yap.ifXvOV iva KpiVtO judgeth him: the word
•boUeve, 1 do not judge him, for I came not that I might judge that I have spoken, the

, , iNMi' / > f An ' -n - same shall judge him
TOV KOfffiOV, dXX iva (TtOaCJ tov KOOflOV. 48 O aifeTUtV in the last day. 49 For
the world, but that I might save the world. He that rejects I have not spoken of1,.,-vo' <</ ' » • ' myself ; but the Father
efie Kai fH].Kafil-iaVlt)V Ta.prj/xaTa.fiOV, tX^t- tov KpiVOVra which sent me, he gave
me and does not receive my words, has hUn who judges me a commandment,

, / ' \ ' «> » 'N • ~ ~ . . 7 ~ what I bhould say, and
avTov o Xoyog ov tXaXrioa, tKeivog Kpivei avTov tv ry what i should speaJt
him : the word which I spoke, that shall judge him in the 50 And I know that

» ' «' Acw fi t \ IV 1 - ii\'> '\\» his commandment is
lavary yifiepq.. 49 oti tyw el tfjutvrov ovK.eXaXrjaa- aXX ufe everlasting: what-

last day

;

for I from myself spoke not, but soever I speak there-

6 TTtfi^ag fie Trarfjp, avTog fioi ivToXr)v »I^wk€v" ri ^d'*uSr^,^w*'^
the 'who 'sent Tne 'Father, himself me commandment gave what gpeak.

eiTTO) Kai n XaXrjaoj' 50 Kai olda oti t).evToXri.avTOv
I should say and what I should speak ; and I know that his commandment

iiurrj alwviog koTiV 8. oiv "XaXai evoi,'' KaOug ttpijKSV /xoi

life eternal is. What therefore -speak ^I, as has said to me

6 Trarqpi o'vTiag XaXai.
the Father, so I speak. „ , ,

io TT ' I" - • ~ - ' •!" • '1 - •' Xm. Now before the
13 U-po.oe TTjg eopTqg tov 7ra<TX«) eiSiog o lijaovg oti feast of the passover.

Now before the feast of the passover, ^knowing 'Jesus that when Jesus knew that

" emipoia-ev hardened ttta. <> crrpa<l>w<Ti.v LTTrA. p iacro/iat I shall heal lttta.

<> oTt becau.se GLrrrA. ' aWa LTTrA. • </>uXafTj keep [them] lttfaw. * StSuKey kis

gfiven LTTrAW. ' iyo) kaXu LTTrA.
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girded, He comes therefore to Simon Peter, and
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hlg hour was come that w^\^\l,0gyll flj^^o{J,J ^pfl '/ya UtraQy tK rOV.KOffUOV.TOV-

of this world unto ?he ^ <=»««
^

his
^
hour that he shonld dlpaxt out of this world

Father, having loved j-qv irOOQ TOV TTaTSOa, ayairr](TaC TOVg.lSioVC TOVC kv TV
thr^rhl he'^love'd ,

*° , ^^^ ,^'^*h^'"; i^<^^^g^°^^^ his own which [were] in tb.

them unto the end. Koaao) t'iQ rkXoQ TyyaTTT/afv avTOvg. 2 Kul SeiTTVov ^yevo-

LitthcTA^halSI T'^^'/^'^t^'^"'.,. ^'^"? JT' , ^\ '"^^ '^"^^

now put into the heart fiEVOV," TOV OiapOAOV IJOt] pepXrfKOTOQ SIQ TTjV KaO^'uXV
of Judas Iscariot, Si- pi^ce, the devil already having put into the heart
mon's son, to hetray ,.,_ ,5, ^, >t ' » , , . .. „
him; 3 Jesus knowing > lovOa Z,l^(j)VOQ I<TKapi(OTOV, iva aVTOV irapaO<{i,
that the Father had of Judas, Simon's [son] Iscariote, that him ho should deliver np
given all things into „ ,5. , ,< >t -

11 " ' n?'? 11 . ~ .

his hands, and that he 3 ElOUiQ ^O h](TOVg OTl TCaVTCt '^dscioKev^^ aVT(^ o Trarrjp
was come from God, "knowing 'Jesus ^that 'all '"things 'has 'given °him *tho "Father
and went to God; 4 he > , ~ ^ ,f . v zi ~ >v~xa < « x

riseth from suppr, and BIQ TUg X^^P*^?) f«^ O^* "'T'* ^^OV k^rjWtV KUL TTpOQ TOV
laid aside his gar- into [his] hands, and that from God he came out and to

towelUnd°^ded*him- ^^'^v vTrdyei, 4 syeipsTai U rov ddirvov kuI tIOtjciv to.

self. 6 Aiter that he G^d goes, he rises from the supper and lays aside [his]

bw\n7*begrn°to '/*«"«> ^"^ ^"l^^^v XkvTiov dikZ,ioa^v iavTov 5 aha /3d\-
wash the disciples' feet, garments and having taken a towel he girded himself: afterwards he

tSf towerwh^Pwith ^^'- ^^^P ^^^ ^^'^ viTTTripa, Kul TjpHaTO VLTTTHv Tovg TToSag

he was girded. 6 Then Pours water into the washing-basin, and began to wash the feet

Petlf-^nd^Peter^S
'^'^^ i^a9r]TU)v, Kui iKjxdoauv T(^ Xei'Tlill (^ f/v

unto him Lord dost ^* ^^** disciples, and to wipe [them] with the towel with which he was
thou wash my feet i

7 Jesus ai

said unto 1 .

^

do thou knowest not Xgygt a{)T(p •^imvog," KvpiE, (TV flOV VlTTTEig TOVg TToSag ;

kuowh^^^afteT^ fp" '"^f
"^"^^^

,
'^«'„ ^'^' "thou-'of*meJdostwa«h the feet?'

ter saith unto him, 7 'ATTEKpiOtJ 'lr](J0Vg Kul sIttSV aVT(^, "O tVO) TTOlo) GV OVK
jThou Shalt never wash ^Answered 'Jesus and said to him. What I do thou ''not
'nyfeet. Jesusanswer- .„ ,5,, ,- r.i' ,~,
*; d him. If T wagj'h thee oloag apTL, yvioffy.OE fitTa.TavTa, 8 Aeysi avri^i IIs-
riot, thou has* bo part "knowest now, hut thou shalt know hereafter. 'Says =to *him 'Pe-
with me. 9 Simon Peter ^, . /i a \ ' t> h . < i«,

saith unto him. Lord, rpog, Ov.^T) J/llf/^f "^TOVg.HTOOag.flOV^^ eLg.TOV.aiUfva.
not my feet only, but ter, In no wise mayest thou wash my feet for ever,
also jny hands and mj/ ,. /n » > ~ < 't ~ 11 'i-. > < '/ > »
head. 10 Jesus saith to ATTflcpiyj/ *aury Il](TOVg,^^ hav.fXIJ VIXJ/CJ CFE, OVK.tX^ig
him, He that is washed 'Answered 'him 'Jesus, Unless I wash thee, thou hast not
needcth not save to / > ' - n a ' > ~ v

'

tt ' ir ' \

wash hu feet, but is fispog fier 6/iov. 9 Afyci avT<ii z,Lfi<t)v liETpog, Kvpia, fit)

clean every whit : and part with me. ^Says *to 'him 'Simon 'Peter, Lord, not
ye are cle.an, but not \ /'> ' >\\< <» ~ >> , \ >

all. 11 For he knew rovg.TToCag.fiov fxovov, aXXa KUL Tag xeipag fcai r?/v KB^aXttv.
who should betray my feet only, but also the hands and the head.

¥e"lr'e''"ot°'aU cltan." 10 Aiy« ahT^ ^6" 'irjGovg, 'O XtXovfikvog ^ov xp^iav
12 So after he had 'Says Ho *him 'Jesus, He that has been laved 'not ^need

h^^ikef mI*'."^- f'X^'" '^" 'rovg 7r6Sag^^ vi^aBm, aXX' taTiv KuQapbg
ments, and was set 'l^as [other] than the feet to wash, but is clean

uX thfm'^'i^fo'Tie '^^^f" Ktti vfielg KaOapoi EGTE, dXX' ovxi TravTtg. U ydeuydp
what I have done to wholly; and ye clean are, but not aU. For he knew
you? 13 Ye call me ^^^ TTopadidovTa avTov' did ToiiTO elir€v,^Ovxi "rrdp-

him who was delircring up him : on account of this he said, 'Not *all

Teg KaOapoi icre. 12"0re o5v evi\}/sv TOvc.froSag.avrwv,
•clean 'ye 'are. When therefore he bad washed their feet,

'/cat" eXafisv Ta.'ifxdTia.avTOV, ^ "araTrecrwv" ttoXiv, Elirev

and taken his garments, having reclined again, he said

avToXg, FiviOffKeTe tL TrtTrowjKa v^lv ; 13 vfielg (pujviiTk fis

to them, Do ye know what I have done to you ? Ye call me
" ^XiOev was come ltTi-a. * yivo/xeVou TTr. > Iva. irapaSol avTov 'loufia? Si/judco; '1(t-

KODKOTTjs TTrA ; 'louSa 2i/A. 'IcTK. ivo. iropodol avrov L. ' — 6 'Iijo-ous {read [Jesus] [L]TTrA.
» eSwKej/ gave TXr. ^ — koX TTrA. <= — iitelvo^ (read \eyei lie says) LT[Tr]A. ^ iiov

TOVS JToSa? I.TTrA. « 'IlJO-OVS aVTca LTTiA, ' — 6 T[Tr]. 6 OVK ex^l Xpficw LTTrAW.
l* «i fxr) except LTrA ; — ^ T. ' — TOWS TToSai T. '^ + OTL LTTrA. ' — Kal L.

"• + Kal LTTrA. " av47re(r€v reclined TTrA.
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6 Si5dffKa\og Kai 6 Kvpiog, Kal KoKoJg Xfyere, elfil yap. Mwtjr and Lord
:
and

the Teacher and the Lord, and well ye say, ^ 'an ['so] ^for. [^ {4 k I thra, ^r
14 d oiv tyuj SVlxLa VuCJV roic TroSaQ^ 6 ICVptog Kai O Lord and Master, hare

If therefore f
^
waXd fo^ ^

feet.
^

the L^d and the ^^^t^ow^h'o^
diSdaKoXog, Kal viuTg dd>si\£T£ aSXrjXwv viimiv rovg rroSag. another's feet. 15 For

Teacher, also^ ye^ ought of one another to wash^ the feet; e^X'e^haTyeXuM
15 vTTuctiyua.ydp "e^WKa" uuiv, 'iva KaOiog iyio siroiritra vuXv, do as i hare done to

for an efampie I gave you, that as I did to yon, you. 16 Verily, Terily,

, , .V - T /» 7 < ' ' X ' < - . » » ~« I say unto yon, The
Kai liflEig TTOllfTE. 16 aui]V aflljV AgyW V/llV, OVK.itJTlV OOvKog servant is not greater

also ye shonld do. Verily verily I say to yon, ^s *not 'a bondman t^an his lord; neither

,„ _ , , - , ^, , , . ,„ .. , , ho that IS sent greater
fltlLlOV TOV.KVpwv.aVTOV, 0V6E aTTOaroAog /iei^wr rOV.TTBfl'^^aV- than he that sent him.
greater than his lord, nor a messenger greater than he who sent 17 If ye know these,<,-. - ..t. , , , ,, _ things, happy are ye if

Tog avTov. 17 €t ravra oicare, /xaKapioi ttrre eav Trotrjre yedothem. isispeak
Mm If these things ye know, hlessed are ye if ye do not of yon all: I know

, t -, a » « ' t~ x/ .'<nT?"n«ii whom I have chosen

:

avTa. 18 ou irepi TravTiov vfxujv AtyW syw? oUa lovc" but that the scripture
them. Not of 'all 'you I speak. I know whom may he fulfilled, He
JvNv' ->•»%»»» ' .< N /i- •/-» ' that eateth bread with
t^eXeKanTjV a\\ iva y ypa<}>v TrXrjptaey, O rputyujv m^ h^th lifted up h£

I chose, but that the scripture might be fulfilled, He that eats heel against me.

'fiET tfiov^^ Tovaprov sTTTjpev'' Itt' I^€ Triv.TrTkpvav.abTov. fo« "^ ^ wmertlS
*with *me 'bread lifted up against me his heeL when it is come to pass,

19 *d7r'.dprt" \ky,j ifiXv ttdo rov.yivsaSai, 'iva ^hrav ykvt]- ^L/;?^2^vlSy!^ri-
From this time I tell you, before it comes to pass, that when it come ly^ i gay unto you, He

rca, TrKTrevmjTE' -ori ^yw dfit. 20 cuirfu dfiriv \kyuj vjilv, 'g^er?s1ndre^?^h
to pass, yemayheheve that I am [he]. Yerily yerily I say to you, me; andhethatreceiv-
'0 \afi(3dv(i}v ^Idv'^.riva irefiipio, ifxe \an^dvu- o.Sk

that'"^ T'^^limi""
He that receires whomsoever I shall send, me receives; and he that Jesus^lwd^ug said, he

kuk \au8dvcjv, \aul3dvei tov rckpcd^avrd ub. 21 Tavra was troubled in spirit

me receives, receives him who sent me. These things ^^'*'^^'l^l'^^
EtVwv *6" 'h](rovg iTapdyQr] Tip Trvevfiari, Kai euaprvprjcsv «"ito 5 "'; t-hat one a
eaying Jesus was troubled inspirit, and testified 2?'Jr,!^"^L^^*^-T-

\ T » >» %' «~»r y>v<~ ^' Xnen the disciples

Kai iiTrev, AfirfV a//7)v ASyw Vjliv, on eig 64 V/xCJV TrapdCliXrei looked one on another,

and said. Verily verily I say to yon, that one of you will deliver up doubting of whom he

r»«»V.r» ir n ' .%•»'-» « n ' . / Spake. 23 Now there

lie. 22 Ej5\£TC0V 'OW" Hg oXX-qKOVg Ol fiaVrjrai, axopov- was leaning on Jesus'

me. 'Looked ^therefore *upon •one 'another 'the "dlaciples, doubt- bosom one of his discl-

/ >/ fvft r ^.f'u > ' t m - pies, whom Jesus lov-
\li.VOl "Ktpi TlVOg A£y£t. 23 1fV*0t^ avaKilfievog etg • TWV ed. 24 Simon Peter
ing of whom he speaks. But there was reclining one therefore beckoned to

n -^ t>i ~'N ~>T ^ n f r <>. _ him,thatbeshonldask
fiaijr]Tu)v.avTOv ev rip KOATrif) tov Irjarov, ov riyana o Irjaovg- who it should be of

of his disciples in the bosom of Jesus, whom *loved 'Jesus, whom he spake. 25 He

24 vEvei oiv rovTif) ^iuojv Ukrpog ^'n-vOkaQai rig b^t^ sLu^h unt^tK
•Makes ''a "sign *therefore 'to "Tiim "Simon *Peter to ask who Lord, who is it ? 26 Je-

&v.eW ^repJ o5 Xkysi. 26 <=^7ri7r6(r(ii/" "^e" iKelvog'^ ettJ to Twrmrshkugive^a
It might be of whom he speaks. 'Having 'leaned 'and 'he on the aop, when I have dip-

CTfjeog TOv'In<Tov, \kyei avTip, KipiE, Hg kaTiv; 26 'Atto- gll j^pp^d'thlsop, SS
breaet of Jesus, says to him, Lord, who !« it ? "An- gave it to Judas I»-

KpivETaif to^'Itjaovg, 'EKslvog kariv w iyui ^^d^ag to zrAnf"f^^^thTsw
swers 'Jesus, He it is to whom I, having dipped the

il/(t)fiiriv ^STTiditjeit)." ^Kai kfi(3d\Lag'^ to xl/ojuiov ^ SiSuaiv
morsiel, shall give [it]. And having dipped the morsel he gives [it]

'lovdif "L'lvnjjvog ""'Ifficapiwry." 27 Kal fiSTa to -if/wfiiov,
to Juda", Simon's [son] Iscariote. And after the morsel,

° SeStoKa 1 have given T.
^
P + [yap] for (I) l. i nVas TTrA. ' fiov my TrA.

« iirripKev has lifted up t. * aTroprt T. " iTt.aTtv(nfre (in.<TTevT)Te Tr) orav yevrirai TTrA.
" av LTTrA. * — O TTrA. ? — OVU T[Tr]A. » — Sc but TTrA » 4" CK Of (hls) GLTTrAW.
*> Kal Aeyet avTuJ Etjre Tt's e<TTiv and says to him. Say who it is LTTrA. <" avanecriov having
leaned back ltta. <* — fie TrA ; oZv therefore t. « + ovtuh thus T[Tr]AW. ^ + oip
therefore [i.]a. s [6] Tr. *> ifipdilfas l

;
pdxjjto shall dip TTrA. ' Kal fiwo-w aiiTw and

shall give to him TTrA. '^ /3a»//as oZv having dipped therefore rrrA. • + lafji^dv€L

Kal he takes and TTrA. '" 'la-Koptwrov (read son of Simon Iscariote.) TTrA.
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v''^'"^ ri,i°°*®'"®^ T*'^*"
^^''^ si(Trj\9tv eiQ Ikhvov 6 ffaravag. Xeyct oiv avT<i "6*

uSto hta!°Thkt thou t^*"* entered Into him Satan. »8ay8 therefore *to 'him

doest, do quickly, 'inaovc, "O TTOLslc, TToinaov TCLVLOv. 28 TovToM ovdeic

tabll°knTw'X''4hat '•^^^> What thou doest, do quiJkly. But this no one

intent he spake this |yj/a» rUfV dvOXElflkvUJV "TTpOQ.H ellTEV aVTlfi. 29 Tivkg.ydo
unto him. 29 For some ^g^ of those raclining wherefore he spoke to him

;

for some
of ihem thought, he-

, , , n , t <ii>t /* .r x;
cause Judas had the tOOKOVV, ETTtL TO y\<jJ<T<XOKOflOV BiX^V o" lovOaQf OTl ASVEl
bag, that Jesus had thought, since the *bag »had 'Judas, that ^is ^'saying
said unto him. Buy

. ~ n<ii 't ~ »» ' r > » »

those things that we ovTi^ ^o" lr]<yovQ, Ayopaaov wv xp^iav txofiev etg
have need of against ^to *him 'Jesus, Buy what things need [of] we have for
the feast; or, that he , , , , ^ - ,/ ^ ~ «/% x
should give something TTJV eoprriV t] TOIQ TTTUiXOlQ IVa Tl Ctf). 30 Xu-
to the poor. 30 He then the feast; or to the poor that something he should gixe. Having

we^t'^mmldlatelyou"^ /3tJV oiv TO ixjJflioV tKElvOQ '^EvQeijg £?^\0£V" J)V.dt

and it was night. received therefore the morsel he immediately went out ; and it was

night.

31 "Ore ' i^ijXOev \kyei '6" 'Irjaovg, Nvv fdo^ctvOt]
When he was gone out ''says 'Jesus, Now has been glorified

6 vlog Tov dvBpbJTTov, Kul 6 Oebg edo^daQrj kv avTcp. 32 'ei

the Son of man, and God has been glorified in him. U
31 Therefore, when q 9ebg tdo^daOr} tv auro*," Kol 6 9e6g So^daei avTOV iv

sairNow^s%°he'Sonof God has been glorified in him,
^

also God shall glorify ^^
J^man glorified, and God ^iaurtp," KOi EvOvg do^d(TEl aVTOV. 33 TEKvia, ITl

32 U God^be ^^or^^d
^^^''^l*' *°^ immediately shaU glorify him. Little children, yet

in'him, God shall also fllKpbv fJisO' Vflix)V €l/il. ^T]rr]<TeTS /X€, Kui KuOwg dlTOV TOlg
glorify him in himself, a little while with you lam. Ye vrtll seek me ; and, as I said to the

1 and shall straightway ,_ j, , «^ „ w" ' ' '
ii

' ~ > $• ' o '^ n ~
tigiorify him. 33 Little lovoaLotg, On OTTov ^virayu) eyto, vfiEig ov.ovvaaBe eXUelv,
TihUdren, yet a little Jews, That where "go 'l, ye are not able to come,
uvhile I am with you. ^ i ^ ^ , „ oa ^ \ ^ ^^'5 i«e.
I'c shall secla-lve: and Kttl VfilV Afiyfai ttjOTl. 34 EVTOXtjV KaiVtJV OlOW/il U/ilV, iva
as I said unto tiie Jews, also to you I say now, A 'commandment 'new I give to you, that
Whither I eo. ve can- > ~ j-v-v'-v n» >' «~er %i.v
notcome;sonowlsay ayuTraTE aXXrjXovg' KuOiog rjyaTrrjcra v^ag, iva KUi VfiEiQ
to you. 34 A new com- ye ^ould love one another ; according as I loved you, that "also 'ye

™o'^Th2tVe^o7e'^ne ayoTraTE dXXijXovg. 35 ev TOVTff yvuxrovTai TrdvTtg on k}ioi

another ; as I have should love one another. By this shall "know 'all that to me

':Zf ll^e' o^:' In. ^OL^nrai taTE, kdv dydTrrjv ixvre iv dXXr,Xotg. 36 AkyEi
other. 35 By this shall disciples ye are, if love ye hare among one another. ^Says

yl^ar"'mymscTule^^tf
aVT^ Sifi(OV USTpog, KvpiE, TTOV VwdyEig ; dTTEKpiOr] ^aVT(^

ye have love one tTa " **°°lii'» 'SimoJi 'Peter, Lord, where goest thou ? ^'Answered ^him
other. 36 Simon Peter o" 'iTjcTovg, "Ottow^ uTrdvw ov.dvvaaa'i uoi vvv dKoXovOijaai'

whitirer go^sT' toou ?
^^^sas, Where I go thou art not able me now to foUow,

Jesus answered him, ^vaTSoov.Si. dKoXov9r]<7Eig UOI." 37 Asyci avToi "6" Ilfirpoc,

.!!^i tf^t^^J^?' but afterwards thou Shalt follow me. 'Says to *him 'Peter,canst not follow me , ,^/ , y \ r\ w » \ i >

now; but thou shait KvoiE, "otan" ov.Cvvauai aoL ^aKoXovOrjaai" doTi; tijv xl/vxw
follow mo afterwards, j^^^^ .^by am I not able thee to follow now? =^Ufe
37 Peter said unto him,

, , „ „

,

_ j, ,n , ~ ,» >

Lord, why cannot I UOV VTTEp aOV 9ria(t). 38 " ATTCKpi^J^ aVT({} o" IlJUOVg,
follow thee now? I In^y for thee I wiU lay down. 'Answered »him 'Jesus,
will lay down my life „,,, ,,,« «/ ..,<>/
for thy sake. 38 Jesus Trjv.yvxvv.aov UTTCO SjLtou BrjoEig

]
afirjv ajxtiv Xsyu)

answered him. Wilt Thy life for me thou wilt lay down I Verily yerily I say
thou lay down thy life , , ,.. , » . / n « r f> ' ii

for my sake? Verily, COI, OV.fiTJ aXEKTUtp *0a»V7/(T£l" EbJg.OV 'aTrapvrjOy'^ fJLE

verily.I say unto thee, to thee, in no wise [the] cook will crow until thou wilt deny me
The cock shall not /

orow, till thou hast de- rpig.
nied me thrice. thrice.

° — 6 TTrA. ° — 6 LTTrA. p — 6 T[Tr]A. 1 e^riXBev ev9vi LTTrA, "" -|- oiv therefore
ELTTrA. « — o TTrA. ' [ei o 0ebs tSofatr^ ev avT<j3] LTrA. » avTtS TTr. " ryi*

virayu OLTTrAW. » — avT(S 6 LTTrA. y + eyo) I (go) T. » flucoAotiflijo-eis Se varrepov LTTrA.
* — 6 QLTTrAW, b 6ta Tt LTrA. <= OKoKovOe'iP Tr. <* anOKpiveTai answers LTTrAW.
• (fKoiojOTj LTTrA. ' opinjOTj LTTrA.
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14 Mi).Tapa(T(TS<T9io vuutv y) Kaocia- TriaTf.vi.TE eif tov Qtov, ^i/- '^} ""' fow
Letnotbetroabled your heart; ye believe on God, Se in God, bTlkvo

Ku'i SIC iue TnoTivtTS. 2 tv ry oiKia TOv.7raTp6g.uov uovai also in me 2 lu my
also on me believe.

^
In the ^house_ of my Father ^abodes I'^^'/^fZ, ^^''tt

TToWai EiGiv ei.SLfiT], ilirov.av vfiiv k rroptvoixai tTOi- ^^^ "<>' «». I would

'many there are ; otherwi.se I would have told you
;

I go to pre- '^^*' *<*'d y°^ .^ SO to/, /^ ,,, /i~K>' ' •<- prepare II place for you.
fiatrai tottov vfiiv. 3 Kai iav 'jropivuio Vai' tTOifiaaoj ^vfxlv 3 And if I go and pre-

pare a place for you ; and if I go and prepare for you P^^^e a place for you,

/ i> /» » \ ir \ ' I „ t ~ , ,
I will come again, and

TOTTOV," TCaXlV epXOfiat KUI *Trapa.M]\pOjXaV^ VfXag irpog tfxav- receive you unto my-
a place, again I am coming and will receive you to my- ^ ; that where I am,

TOV' iva oTTov tifii tyio, Kai vfieig tjtb. 4 /cat ottov 'fcyw" 4 And whither i go
self, that where 'am 'I *also -^o may be. And where I yo know, and the way
« / ,j. m 'u > 'r< II 'S" li c i ' ' - n ~ y« know. 5 Thomas
vrrayo) otoare "icai ttjv ooov "oioarc. o Asysi avTt^ KJOJiiag, saith unto him, Lord,

go ye know and the way ye know. •'Says -^to *him 'Thomas we know not whither
jy / , •>- _,^ o'ii~nl''n '' ^<^^ goest; and how
Kvpie, ovK.oioafiev ttov WTrayetg, "jcat' Trutg ^Svvcifiwa ti]v can wo know the w.ay?
Lord, we know not where thou goest, and how can we the 6 Jesus saith unco him,

OOOV eiSivaif 6 Asyai avTt^ i6» 'iT/ffovf , 'Evw dfii 1) oSog tni? a^d^th^iffc:'no
way know ? "S.ays Ho *him 'Jesun, I am the way man cometh unto the

Kai r) dXTfOeia Kai 7) Korf ovdeig ipx^TOi Trpbg tov Trarkpa ye 'hid' know^a'^me,^^
and the truth and the life. No one comes to the Father should have known my
d.firi 01 ifiov. 7 El HyvihKUTk fie,' Kai Tov.iraTepa.fiov LSorlh" y'e ""i^ow
but by me. If ye had known me, also my Father him, and liave seen

*tyvd)KUTS.dv"' 'icai" ^cnr'-dpri^ yivbxjKtTE avrov, Kai eutpd-
}jj|^ him^Lord Ihl*^

ye would have known ; and henceforth ye know him, and have yg j^e Father and it

KOTE ^avTOV.^ 8 Aey€i avTiii ^iXnrTrog, Kvpie, cCi'^ov t'lulp sufficeth «s. 9 Jesus

.een him. 'Sa^s ^to ^hi^ 'Philip,'' Lord.' shew Ts ^'^^l^^f.^^^^^V'^l
TOV Trarkpa, Kai AqksI iiiilv. 9 Akyii avTui 6'lnacvg, you and yet hast thou

the Father, and it siffices 'us. =Saya »to *him 'J<«"»/ he?hrh!.tT^en me
^ToaoiJTOV XP^^f*''^'^ t^^^ VUdv elui, Kai QVK.iyvU>Kdg ue, hath s«e4i the Father

;

So long a time with jaa am I, and thou hast not known mc, ^^ Shlw'^us^the'pa'^
^iXiTTTTS] 6 eujoaKutg Ifik, twpaKBV tov iraTspa' ^Kah^ ttwc; iher ? 10 BtUevest thou
Philip? He that hais seen me, has seen the Father; and how S**V^**" ^^ ?i" 4.".^**"

. X » .-«,,, , -lAk . ' .'
Father, and the Father

(TV AtySig, ABlt,0V IjfllV tov Trarepa; 10 OV.TnaTS.VS.ig OTI in me? the words that
'thou 'sayest. Shew ua the Father? Kelievest thou not that ^ «P«*''' "nto you I

> 1 > - / , t . ) > / » . I / speak not of myself

:

lyoj tv Ttj} TTUTpi, Kai o Trarrjp IV tUOl tOTlV ; tu piifxaTa but the Father that
I [am] In the Father, and the Father '^in ^mo 'is? The words dwelloth in me, he do-

3»«T\\~ii'~ .., - .\>~ <?< <
eththeworka. 11 B<-

a ty<u ^kaXbj vfiiv, utt sfiavTov ov.XaAU)' o.cs Trartip Ueve mo that I aw iu
which I speak to yon, from myself I speak not ; but the- Father lheFather,and theFa-.iuitt/ h>' ,%» II,. -n '' thcr in mc: or else be-
*0" iv SflOl flSVCJV '*aVT0g TTOISi TU «pya" '-. 11 TriaTtVSTS flOl lieve mo for the very
who in me abides he does the works. Believe mo works' sake. I2Yorily,
.> . > . ~ / , . . , . d, . ^- / verily, I say unto you,
OTI sy(a sv ry waTpi, Kai o Trarrjp tv k^ior' suot firi. He that beiicveth on
that I [am] in the Pathtr, and the Father in me ; but if not, me, the works that I

^• >« 11 I'd ll-<n>l<><^' doshallhe doalso: and
Oia ra spya avra Tnarevsre ^fioi^ 12 AfiTjv afir/v Xsyoj grreater works than

because of the works themselves believe me. Verily verily I say these siiall ho do; be-

vfiiv, 6 TTiareviov tig kfxe, rd spya a iyut ttoiw, KaKslvog f^^Xr^ njS!d^h^l
to yon, He that believes on me, tho works which I do, also ho soever ye shall ask in

TTOirjasi, Kai fid^ova rovrojv Trotijaei, on iyu) Tcpbg rov
shall do, and greater than those he shall do, because I to

rrarspa.^fiov'' Tronsvofiat. 13 Kai o.ri.dv aJrijariTS iv t<^
my Father '

go. And whatsoever ye may ask in

e + art for LTTrAW. >» — Kai L. • Toiroy Vfi.lv TTrA, ^ irapaAi;fii/>o/xai LTTrA.
' [ryw] L. " — Ktti [L]TTrA. •> — olfiare [L]lTrA. ° — Koi LTr. P olda/xev TTjf bSov
know we the way lt^r.A. i — 6 t. ' iyvii>KaTe eiae ye have known me i. ' av jjfieiTe

TrA
;
yvitKre<r9e ye will know T. * — Kai [LjTrA. * airaprt T. * [avrov] LTrA.

» ro<rovT<a xpo"*? LT. T — Kai l.T[Tr]. » Aeyco TTrA- * [o] LTrA. '' TTOtel ra epya
tan-ov does his Works TTrA. <= + [avrov] (read his works) l. <• + hrrCv is e.

e — fioi T[Tr]. ^ — (lov (read the father) LTirA.
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my name, that will I ovOUaTi.UOV, TOVTO TTOir/ffO), tW So^aoOn 6 TTaTTjO iv Tip

mayKlorificdtathe 'Y'""^^',
*^'' wiU I do, that may be glorified the Father in the

^^ ",J? ye shall yl^^ 14 sav 71 airri<TriTsS iv rw.ovoaan.uov, iyuj TTomou).

nlme,°^ wnf do'iZ Soi. ^^
If anything ye ask in my name/

^
I wiU do [it].

15 If ye love me, keep 15 lay dyaTTCLTk u£, TCLQ ivTokcLQ TCLQ sudg ^TTjorjauTe.^^

^Bather, and ho shall 16 */cai s/oi" kpu)rr](Tio Tov TraHpa, Kal dXXov TrapajcXrjrov
giTe you another Com- ^^^ j -wiU ask the Father, and another Paraclete
forter, that he may

, ^ „ i, ' «>.-., , ^ „ _ ,

ahide with you for 00X761 VfllV, IVa '^flEVy flW Vfi(i)V Eig.TOV.aitjJVa, 17 TO
ever; 17 even the Spirit Jjq ^ju giyg you, that he may remain with you for erer, the
of truth; whom the „ ~ >\ n r « . / , «/ a o ~
world cannot receive, TTVEV/JUX TIJQ aATjVSiag, O KOGflOQ OV.dvvarai KapElV, OTl
because it seeth him Spirit of truth, whom the world cannot receive, because
not, neither knoweth , ., _ , , , « , , i > '

ii
< ~ „ t> <

ii
'

him: but yeknow him; OV.UaCjpBL avTO, 0V0£ yiVWaKEl ^aVTO '^ W/iElf.^Ofi" yiVO)(TKeTE
for he dwelleth with it does not see him, nor know him ; hut ye know
you, and shall be in , , „ » < ~ / \ » « ~ „ » ii t o » > j '

you! 18 I will not avTO, OTl Trap VfllV fisvei, Kai sv vfiiv ^taTai. 18 ovK.a<pr]cr(i)

leave you comfortless: him, for with you he abides, and in you shall be. I will not leave
I will come to you. <~), '.» \ > ~ •> n " ^ ^^
19 Yet a uttle while, vf^ag op(f)avovg- tpxoixai TTpog vfiag. 19 en fiiKpov kui o
and the world seeth you orphans, I am coming to you. Yet a little while and the

re:"betu^ilt^l,ye KocTfMog fiE -oijK tvi^^ Oti^pCi, vfislgM Oec^pHrk fXE- 'on lyih

shall live also. 20 At world me no longer sees, but ye see me : because I

tMti''am'n''m?FT ^^^ 'c«i V^"? Kr)(^ea9e:^ 20 tv Ueivy ry num '\yvioaiaQE

ther, and ye in me, and live, ^'also 'ye shall live. In that day shall 'know

Lrti^my command- V^'^f" ^^^ h^ ^'^ T^.TrarpilflOV, Koi VflEig Iv IfXoi, icdyw

ments, and keepeth 'ye that I [am] in my Father, and ye in me, and I

them, he it U that lov- ly y^ly 21 O fXW*' Tag.kvTokdg.flOV KOI T1]pu)V ailTCig,

^ loveSme^shallbelov- '^^ y°^- He that has my commandments and keeps them,

Wed of my Father, and I l.KBivog loTiv 6 dyaTTuiv US' o.dk dyaTTatv US, dyaTTnOrjCTe-

'mknif^t ^^neU to ^^ it is that loves me; but he that loves me, shall be loved

him. 22 Judas saith Tai viro TOV.Trarpog.uov' ^Ktti tvw" dyaTTnau) avTOV, Kai
unto him, not Iscariot ^ myFiitherV and I wiUlove him, and
Lord, how is it that

^ ;; ,„,, , ,..,/»> ,

thou wilt manifest tu(baviaio avr(^ euavTov. 22 Aevhi avri^ lovcac, ovx
thyself unto us, and ^jlYu^g^jjifggt to him myself. "Says "to *him 'Judas, (not
not unto the world ?

, , , t^ » / < ,i < ~ '•» ^
23 Jesus answered and o IffKaptWr/JC;, KvpiE, " Tl ySyOVSV OTl tJUlV flSAAHg
saiduntohim, Ifaman the Iscariote,) liord, what has occurred that to us thou art about
love me, he will keep

, ^ ,„ , , , , ~ , no ' a 'fl tMimy words: and my Fa- t}I(paviC,SlV fftaVTOV, KUI OVX*- T<p KOfffKf)', 23 ATriKptUT} 'o"
ther will love him, and to manifest thyself, and not to the world? 'Answered
we will couie unto ,, „ ,_ ,^,_-/ , ~ v\'
liim, iind make our a- IrfffOVg Kat elTTEV aVT(p, Eav Tig ayaTCq. /i€, TOV.AOyOV.flOV
bode with him. 24 He 'Jesus and said to him. If anyone love mc, my word
that loveth me not , ^» . / > / . / . v . <

keepeth not my say- T1]p7]Oei, KAl O.TTaTljp.fXOV ayaTTTJffei aVTOV, Kai TTpog avTOV
ings : and the word he will keep, and my Father will love him, and to him

m\n6, but^^he*^ Fa- tkivaofisOa, Kui fiovrjv Trap aVT<p "iroinffOfiEv." 24 6 jwi)

ther's which sent me. we will come, and an abode with him will make. He that "not

SoienuntfyouSg ayuTTuiv fie, To{,g.\6yovg.fiov ov.TVpu- Kai 6 Xoyog ov
yet present with you. 'loves me, my words does not keep ; and the word which

^/itw? t-«°th™*°Hoiy ctKOvsTE ovkIotiv Ifiog, dWd TOV 7rsfi\pavT6g fiE Trarpog.

Ghost, whom the Fn- ye hear is not mine, but of the Vho ^sent *me 'Father.

name'^hl Xu'tel^h '^^^ Taura XeXaXriKa vfiiv Trap vfiiv fisvioV 26 o.Sk irapd-

you all things, and Tliese things I have said to you, with you abiding ; but the Para-

voii? ''^mlm^knce*' '^'^nTOg, TO TTVEVfia TO (iyiOV, O TrkuxpSl O TCaTTfp iv Tip
your remembrance,

^j^^^^ ^^^
gpj^r

^^^ ^^^^^^ whom ^willsend 'the ^Father in

ovofiaTi.fiov, SKeivog vfidg didd^ei Trdvra, Kai vtto-
mj' name, he 'you 'will "teach all things, and will bring to ^re-

e + fie me [r,]T. *• -njpj/creTe ye will keep TTr. • Kayui LTTrA. ^ fj.e6' ifx^v ei? tov

aimva
fj
he may be with you for ever l; juefl' vfxmv

fj
els tou aiuiua T ; ^ ixeO' vfiiM/ eis rbi'

alb)va TrA. ' [avro] L. "" — 6e but [L]T[Tr]A. '
" ea-Tiv is LTrA. ° ovkstl GLT.

P f^o-ere TTrA. 1 u/agis ([vixel<;] l) yvdivevde LTrA. ^ (ciyo) LTTrAW. » -t- Kat

then r,T[A]w. * — 6 OLTirAW. » TToirjaofxeOa ltTiA.
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fivr](TEL efiaq navra 9. slnov v^iiv. 27 slprjvriv afiiini ^^^^^^ 27^Pea^l
membrance 'yonr all things which I said to you. Peace I leave i^^e with yon, my

ifilv, elpvvrtv rnvlfivv SidiOfiL vfuV oh Kadil^Q b Koafioq P^^J t^rwo^rW 'gi":
with you ; Vace 'my I give to you ; not as the world

^^^^ ^^^ j ^^^^ ^^^

SiCiomv, lyo, ciSojui i'ulv fir,-rapa<Taea9io vfiCJv r) Kapdia, ^irj^k
J^*XVnS"ther"ktft

gives, »I >giTe to yon. Let not be troubled your heart, nor
^e afraid. 28 Ye have

SbiXicltoj. 2S iiKovaa-e on tyw sIttov vfilv, "Xirdyio ical heard how i said nnto

let it fear. Ye heard that I said to you, I am going away and y^^. ^„^°.
a^^T.

'If

"

fldU

come ogam nnto yon.

tpYouat TTobc vuac. ei nyaTrars u€, tydprjTE.dv on if ye loved me, ye

la^mcimiug to yon. If ye loved me, ye would have rejoiced that ^ould re, ou^^^^^^

^dirOV,^ UopSVOuai Trpbg TOV Trarkpa' on b.Trarnp.^fiOV'^ Father: for my Father

-«d. la^goSg to the Father, for my Father
^ '^ S*tow*l'"hav^

. ^wv uov lanv. 29 Kai vvv elprjKa vfiiv ir^iv yevs- told you before it come

''greater »than *I 'U. And now I have told you before it comes to to pass, that, when it is

„ , , f nr\ t- > "11 come to pass, ye might
aOai, iva orav ysv^rai iriaTevaijre. 30 >ovk en' believe. 30 Hereafter 1

pass, that when it shall have come to pass ye may believe. No longer wUl not talk much
.,\, , . ., / /., ,, ^ ,1 , , . ~ / with you: for the

TToXKa XaXriObJ fieo ^M/xa>v*" tgx^rai.yap o tov Koap.ov prince of this world

much I will speak with you, for comes the ''of *world cometh, and hath no-

, II » <> > \ 1 K >^' m>\\'" thing in me. 31 But
rOUrOU" opX'^J', Kai tV ifWl OVK tX^l OVCSV 31 a\\ iva t^at the world may

^this 'ruler, and in me he has nothing

;

but tluit know that I love the
< r f< 1 ~ 1 I h Ml £1 ' Father; and as the Fa-

yvifj o Koa^ioc on ayarru) tov Trarepa, "kui Katfwg ^^„ g'^^e me com-
'may*know'the 'world that I love the Father, and as mandment, even so I

•^tvErfiXaro" fioi u Trarfjp, ovriog iroiui' lyEipBaQe, dyoj^av hencet"^°'
'^' "^ ^**

'commanded *mc 'the "Father, thus I do. Rise up, let us go

ivT(.vB(.V.

hence.

15 'Eyw fi'/ii j) a/iTTfXog »/ aXr/Oir^, kox b.Trarfip.uov b

I am the =^ino 'true, and my Fiither the/» o~A~ 7 1 \ \ . ' I XV. I am the true
yeiopyog tonv. 2 Tzav KKrifia ev tfioi fii] <pspov Kapirov, y^^^^ and my Father
hu.sbandman is. Every branch in me .not bearing fruit, is the husbandman.

aipu avTO' Kai irdv to Kapicbv i},kpov, KaOaipei avrb thft''bear^th"^t'fruii
): takes aw.-xy it; and everyone that fruit bears, he cleanses it he tjiieth away : and

Vm '^TrXeiova mpTrov" >p^py. 3 vSr, i'^ielg KuQapoi ^te ^^thSLpSg-
th.at more fruit it vaay bear. Already ye clean are

,_.t,h jt, that it may
ctd TOV \6yov bv XeXdXriKa vfiiv. 4 jitivars. iv tfioi, Y'^^^l^^^'e^^

by reason of the word which I have spoken to you. Abide in me, through the word

Kayo; iv vulv. koOojc to kXtjuu ov.Svvarai Kapirov (bepnv dd>'
'^'^'^'^ i have spoken

and I in you. As thebraiich is not able fruit to bear of r'^and"! in y^u i!^

iavTov idv.uy) '^utiirn" Iv Tn duirsXq}, ovnog ovde iftielg the branch cannot bear

itself
^

nnles^ it^abidr in th^
^

'^ne. ^
^ so neither [can] ^yo r^^l'The 'vineTno

idv.uri iv iuoi ^u^ivr]Ti^ 5 tyw elm t) duireXog, vueig rd more can yc, except yo

unless in me ye abide. I am the vine, ye [are] the "^^^^ }^ ^^- ^ ^ f^
< . , , , > « ! » ~ r I

'•"^^ Vine, ye are the

KXrjfiaTa. O fttVMV tV tflOl, KayO) iv aVTl^, OVTOg Ipepei branches: ho that a-

branches. He that abides in me, and I in him, he bears hideth in me. and I in

X / „ y , « , r, n - I »/ him, the same bnngeth
Kapirov iroXvv on x*^P'f t/*ou ov ovvaade iroieiv ovoev. forth much fruit: for

^fmit 'much ; for apart from me ye arc able to do nothing, without me ye can do
^ . . > „ » I, > > ' >/^^ '/% w • > \ - . nothing. 6 If a man
6 tav.flT] Tig Ifltivy" tV iftOl, tfiXrjUlJ l^U) (ug to KXri/ia, Kai abide not in me, he is

Unless anyone abide in me, he is cast out as the branch, and cast forth as a branch,

yy ' n ' ' li><i ''i-/D'\\ < »nd is withered; and
Et,r}pavtfr], Kai ovvayovoiv '^avra'^ Kai eir ' irvp paXXovaiv, Kai men gather them, and
is dried up, and they gather them and into afire cast, and cast <Aem into the fire,

xaieTai. 7 idv ixeivijTe iv ifioi, Kai Td.prifiaTd.fiov iv Vfiiv nfyeabidTrnX^nd
it is burned. If ye abide in me, and my words in yoa my words abide in you,

" — eiTtov GLTTrAW. » — juiov (read the Father) [L]iTrA. > ov/ceVi glt. ' v/tttj/ w.
• — TovTOv {read of the world) GLTTrAW. *> [xalj l. = ei/roArjv eSuiKev gave (me) com-
mandment LTr. •* KoptTOV n\eiOva LTTrA. • fieyfl T. f /(te'imjTe LTTrA. S fievjl I.TTrA.
•> auTo it T. • + TO the (fire) tttaw.
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ye shall ask what ye ^gfyy^ 5 k^^^ii ^^x^^-g ^airqaEoQE,^' Kui yevrjceTai Vfllv.

done unto you.* 8 Here- abide, whatever ye will ye shall ask, and it shall come to pass to you.

in is luy Father glori- g ly toVTU) ISo^acOl] b.iraTnp.UOV, "iva KapTTOV TToXvv (bionre,

^it!Z\llnyIZmj I^ thi. is glorified iny Father, that ^uit 'much ye should bear,

disciples. 9 As the Pa- ^ai "'y6ri7(T£(T0£" suoi uaQtjTaL 9 KuQwQ qyo.wqakv us 6
ther hath I'^ed me, so ^^^ ^j^^H become ''to ^me 'disciples. As loved me the
have I loved yon: con- / , \ , , , ~ ., , , ~ . / ~ , .»

tinue. ye in my love. 7rar//p, Kuyuj ^nyairnaa vuag uuvart tv ry ayairy ry sun.
10 If ye keep my com- pother; I also loved yon: abide in "love Jmy.
mandments, ye shall _-,,,,.., , ^ »~,/
abide in my love; even IG sav rat,"-£vroAac-/iow rJjjOTjffTjrs, fKVHTe iv ry.ayaTTy.fiov'
as I have kept my Fa- if my commandments ye keep, ye shall abide in my love,
ther's commandments, /» i „, \ n „ n > > ^ ~ ' \\ r. n > «

and abide in his love. KaiJlOg "syoj" i^TUg EVTOAag TOV.TTaTpog'.'ilJ.OV" Tertjprjica, Kttl

11 Theae things have I as I the commandments of my Father have kept, and
spoken unto you, that , , ^ , ^ , , ,, ~ -vx'n .~.<
my joy might remain /Ltfvw avTOv iv ry ayciTcy. 11 vavra AEAaArjKa vfiiv, iva
in' J ou, and Mat your abide '-^lis Mn love. These things I have spoken to you, that
joy might be full. . ,,,,,.^r'll '< i<~ % n~
12 This is my com- ij xaoa 7} t^ii tv Vfiiv ^^eivy, Kai rj.xapa.vfiojv irXrjpuiBn.
mandmeut, That ye -joy 'my in you m.ay abide, and your joy may be full.

I'^^have'' loved'*^you^ 12 avTt) iffTiv Tf svToXrj tj IfXTj, "iva ayairoTZ aWrikovg^
13 Greater love hath This is ^commandment 'my, that ye love one another,

rrn iardown*his <^<^Q^Q vya^V<ra vfiag, 13 fxeiKova ravrrjg aycvm^v ovdiig
life for his friends. na I loved you. Greater than this love no one

li Te dtf whaw'^vlr ^"x«> '^^^^ '"c" Tr)v.;//i;x>?v.avrov By virkp twv (pi\u)v

I comm.and you. has, that one his life should lay down for friends

15 Henceforth I call avTOV. 14 vutlg (b'CKoi uov (.(JTi Iciv TTOinTB ^ooa^^ fyw
you not servants ; for ... rL. ' .X.- i \ •-= x- t. .^ t
the servant knoweth his.

^
Te ""friends ^'my

^

are if ye practise whatsoever I

^?i T^'i^T^i!* ^°'*^
n°^ IvrkWouai viiiv. 15 ovKfTi ^vuag Xfvw" dovXovg, oti 6 dov-

you friendsT^for all
c»°imand you. No longer you I call bondmen, for the bond-

things that I have Xog ovK.oUev TL TTOisI avTOV 6 Kvpiog' vfidg-^e elmjKa

ha^*madeknaw^nunto "^'^^ knows not what ^is *doing 'his ^master. But you I have called

you. 16 Te have not 0^Xovg, OTI TTCLvra & TjKOvaa iritpd Tov.7raTp6g.f.iov iyvM-
chosen me, but I have friends, for all things which I heard of my Father I made
chosen you, and or- ,..,„,, ™ yy\'y n '^^' ' ' >>-^ »-'
dained you, that ye pica VfilV . lO OV^ VfXetg fiS tt,eAet,aaoe , UAA ty(t) (:^EAet,aflt]V
should go and bring known to you. •''Not 'yc 'me ''chose, but I chose
forth fruit, and that , .^ , „„ , ~ „,..,. / . , ,

your fruit should ve- l<fiag, KUl tOTJIca V^ag iva VfiHg VTrayrjTS Kai KapirOV Re-
main: that whatsoever you, and apiwinted you that ye should go and fruit ye should
ye shall ask of the Fa- , , , . ^ » 1/ t/ « , / ,

ther in my name, he |0'/T€, KUl O.KUpTVOg.VfUoV fJ-SVy' iva O.Tl.aV ai-n](T1]T£ TOV
may give it you. bear, and your fruit should abide ; that whatsoever ye may ask the
17 These things I com- « > - x ' ' s>~ '~ -in ~ »'%
mand you, that ye love TTarepU tV T<it.OVOfJ.aTl.llOV Clfi VfilV. 17 TUVra tVTtA-
one another. 18 If the Father in my name he nuiy give you. These things I corn-

know thatYt hlted me Xo/xat vi.uv,'iva dyairdre aXXrjXovg. 18 Ei o KotTf/og vfiaq
before it hated you. mand you, that ye love one another. If the world you

worid.theworidwouM /^"^f*"' yiVU)aKSTB OTI tflk TTpUITOV '^VjlUiV^ fiefli(TT]K£V. 19 Bl U
love his own: but be- hatos, j-e know that me before you it has hated. If of

worldi'^butlhave^cho-
'^'^^ Koofiov TjTE, 6 Koafiog av-TOAdiovAfiXef OTiJs SK rov

sen you out of the *he world yc were, the world would love its own ; but because of the

world *hateth*^^ you^ KoaflOV OVK.laTl, oXX' lyu) k^eXe^dfir}V Vfxdg tK TOV KOtTflOV,

2o"Reniember the word world ye arc not, but I chose yon out of the world,

that I said unto you, ^j^ Toi'TO /it<T£l Vfldg 6 KOOflOC. 20 /X7'T]fiOVEVeTe TOV

greate^than hi's lo"d.
on account of this ^hates you 'the ^worUlT Remember the

If they have persecut- Xoyov oil evw dwov vuTv, OvkAotlv SovXog uei^u)v rov

SrS^teyouTatbfy ^°'5 ^^/^^ ^ ,^*^*^, *y,°"' '^^ '°''* 'a ^bondman greater

Kvpiov.avToii. bL kfie kdiut^av, Kai vfidg Suv^ovaiv si

than his master. If me they persecuted, also you they will persecnte ; if

l' ai* L. ' alTTJa-acrOe ask ye LTTrAW. "» yivrf<r6e ye should become LTtA. " ir/tia?

Tfydrrriaa LTi A. " Kayio I also T. P ToiJ irarpos ( + fiov T) ras evToAas TA. 9 — ixov

{read the Father) lta. " g may be lttta. » — tis t, » a what LTTrA. » Xiyut

VftMi LTTrA. " — Vjliuc T.
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TOV-Xoyov-fiov trfjoijaav, kui tov vusTepov riwr}(Tovaiv. 21 oXXti !lf^^ ^^p| ™y «aying,

my word
^

they kept, also
^

yours they will keep. But S Tl BufaVthS
TaVTU iraVTa TroirjffOVaiV ^vuiv^^ did Tb.OVOud.llOV, things will they do nn-

•these 'things 'aU they wiU do to you on account of my name, sake"" i^ca^e"*tht*
8rt ovK.oiocfmv tov Trkfixj/avrd fie. 22 ei u^J]X9ov kuI faiow not him that

bocanse thiy know not him who sent mo. If I had not come and ^^^J'
™^- 23 If I had

,. , > „ < , , » ~ »>, ,
^^^ come and spoken

bXaXTitra avTOig, afiapriav ovkJeIxov^" wv.oi Trpo^aaiv i^nto them, they had
spoken to them, sin they had not had ; bnt now a pretext not had sin: but now
, » , ^ , , , ~ -,f, . , , ~ .

t^ey have no cloko for
ovK.t'j(ov(nv Trepi Trjg.afiapTiag.avTwv. 23 o 6/i« fiiaojv, Kai their sin. 23 He that
fchey have not for their sin. He that ^me 'hates, ^'also hateth me hateth my>„.,,, , , , ,

Father also. 24 If I had
rov.-7raTtpa.fiov futni. 24 €i ra tpya fH).tTroir}aa tv not doue among them
*my 'Father 'hates. If 'the «works 'I -had -^not ''done ^among the works which none
, ~ n > ? ' "x \ , '

11 ' ' ' « T 11
other man did, they

avTOig a ovoeig.aAAog ^7r£7roi?;K:£v," ajiapTiav ovk.^hxov had not had sin: but
Hhem which no other one has done, sin they had not had

;

now have they both
~ ».. X « / < / , » , V < , seen and hated both

WV.Oe Kai tUjpaKaaiV ICai ne/UarfKOaiV Kai tflt KOL tov waTSpa me and my Father.
bnt now both they have seen and have hated both me and ^Father 25 But this cometh to

uov 25 dW "iva irXrtpujey u Xoyog 6 ^ysypafMfievog sv ^m i^ Mflifedlhat
'my. But that might be fulfilled the word that has been written in is written in their law,

T4i.v6fit{>.avTiiv,^^ "OTi kniariadv fis dwpedv. 26 "OTav.'^Se" l^!\''TrL""%"tll
their \&w, They hated me without cause. But when when the Comforter is

tXOy 6 7rapdKXt]Tog, ov kyoj ir«/it//w vfiXv Trapd tov iruTpog, Sint^'o'SfrlmTh]
is come tfa« Paraclete, whom I will send to you from the Father, Father, even the Spirit

TO irvfviia Trig aXr]9dag, o Trapd tov TruTpbg UrropeveTai, ceede?h\^"the^^
the Spirit of truth, who from the Father goes forth, ther he shall testify of

iKUvog uapTvprjaei Trepi l.aov' 27 Kai vfieig de uap- ™®; 27 and ye also

he will bear witness concerning me
J

'also ^'ye "and blar ^^^^\^ \^;;;'f«|^^

TVpetTe, OTl dir' dpxijg fieT IflOV eore. with me from the be-

witness, because from [the] beginning with me ye are.
gmmng.

16 TavTa XeXdXrjKu vfuv 'iva pLrj.aKavdaXiaQrjTe. 2 diro- have i spoken unto
These things I have spoken toyou that ye may not be ofEended. Out of you, that ye should not

< ~ . >^^. » „ V - be offended. 2 They
(Tvvaytoyovg novqaovaiv v/xag' aXA tp^trai tjoa iva wag ghaii put you out of
the synagogues they wiU put you ; but is coming an nour that everyone the synagogues : yea,

6 dTTOKTtivag vfidg doKy XaTpitav TrpoatpipEiv T<p Osiji. whoso™4rteiUe^h*^ou
who kills you will think service to render to God ; will think that he do-

3 Kai TavTU Troirjoovaiv '^fiiv^^ on ovK.eyvwcrav rbv Tra- thesefhin^wiu ^J
and these things they will do to you because they know not the Fa- do unto you, because

Tkpa ovct ifu. 4 dXXd TaVTu XeXdXrjKa vfuv, 'iva 'oTav the^FXer°°n^°mc''
ther nor me. But these things I have said to you, that when 4 But these things have

tXOy t) wpa^ uvnuovEvnTe ^avTwv'^ ort lyw ilwov ^ *°¥ yon, that when
, ' .' ." r in I I the time shall come, yomay have come the hour ye may remember them that I said [them] ^j^y remember that I

i'fuv TavTa.dk vtilv i% dpxng ovK-dirov, 'on told you of them. And
to yon. But these things to yon from [the] beginning I did not say, because ^^^ou^ ihoh^s^m-

ueO' vuwv ijunv. 5 vvv.dt vTrdyw ttooc tov Trku-d/avrd ue, ling, because I was

with fou iCas. But now I go' t^
^

him who slnt^
,,

-«> ^o'myTaytoMmrhat
Kai ovdeig t^ vudv IpioTd ue, TIov vrrdytig ; 6 dXX on sent me; and nono of

and none of you ask-s me, Where gotstthon? But because ^^"^ '^H*^,.'"*'^ J^I
; , _ , \ , ^ , , ,

ther gocst thou? 6But
TOVTa XeXdXrjKa vfiiv r; Xvttt) TreTrXrfpojKev vfiwv t^v because I have said

these things Iha\esaid to you grief has filled your thesethings unto you,
., _ ,.-, , 1 . ,.. , /x », , .. ,

sorrow hath filled your
KOpCiav. 7 aXX tyut njv aXrjdHav Xtyio VUIV, avu.dx.pH heart. 7 Nevertheless
heart. But I the truth say to you. It is profitable I tell you the truth;

f ~ er , , > i\ n > < y , \ 'y. n ' ' \ It is expedient for you
vfiiv iva tyu) aTreXtfoj' tav.yap » urj.aTreXtfio o TrapaKXij- that I go away: for
for you that I should go away ; for if I go not away the Paraclete if I go pot away, the

h > i\ ' II < I ~ t , «. /\ ~ / I Comforter will not
rog "ovK-tXevasTar irpog vfiag- tav.oe KoptviJui, iria^/ui come unto you; but if

will not come to you ; but if I go, I will send I depart, I will send

_« eis uju.a? to you LTTrA. y eixoaai/ LTTrA. * eTroirjo-cv did LTTrA. » elxoo-aj/ LTTrA. *• ej»

TO) rojao) auTwv yeypa/oi/uieVos l.TTrA. = — 6e T[TrA]. <i — vfilv GLTTi AW. « + avruiv (read
tneir hour) lxia. f [avrwv] Tr. e + eyw i,[a]w. '• ov /xrj eXfljj in no wLse should cume Tr.
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him unto jou. 8 And auTov TTovv imac' 8 Kai i\B(jJv tKuvDc kXiyEii tov Kucruov
when he is come, he ,. r ^ r * . ,, . i. " -i, ' • ^ ^.i. ii
wiU reprove the world """^ *° 5"°^ And having- come he will convict the world

of sin, and ot righto- Tp^pi dfiaprlag Kol TTEpi CiKGioaviniQ Kui irepi KpiaS(oc.

men^'*9'o?siii*'be"''ause
concerning sin and concerning righteousness and concerning indgment.

they believe not on me; 9 TrSpi UfiapTiag flh'. OTl OV.TnarEVOVmv dg ifJlk' 10 TTfpt
10 of righteousnt;SS, be- Concerning sin, because they believe not on me : concerning
cause I go to my Fa-

^ ^^ ., „ , , ,
. ., , / < t »

ther, and ye see me no OiKaiOOVVIjg CE, OTl TTpog TOV.TraTtpoJfiOV" WTTayw, Km ^OVK
more; 11 of judgment, righteousness because to my Father I go away, and no
because the prmce of

, ^ , , », , , „ , t
this world is judged, tri VHopSLTS flE' 11 Trepl-OS KpiCTECJC, OTl O apx^^"*^ TOV
12 I have yet many longer ye behold me; and concerning judgment, because the ruler

\ things to say unto you, , , , lo -r. ^^ < " K'
but ye cannot bear KOafXOV.TOVTOV KEKpiTai. 12 En TToAAa i;(W 'AfyftJ/
them now. lUHowbeit of this world has been judged. Yet many things I have to say
when he, the Spirit of t ~ ,, ,^^, , r.^ n n 'v » in" ^^ ''\ n
truth, is come, he wUi vfiiv, (iW ov.ovvaaUe paaTaZ,Hv apri' 13 OTav.ce tKUy
guide you into all to you, but ye are not able to bear them now. But when -may 'have "come
truth: for he shall not .~ , ~ ~ >\ n ' <?' <~n. '

speak of himself; but tKeivog, TO TTVF.vpa TT^g aATjUsiag, odr}y7](TH viiag ">fif Traaav
whatsoever he shall 'he, the Spirit of truth, he will guide you into all

speak: andhewiUshew '"'/*' oXriOEiav" ov yap \a\i}ffu df' tavTOV, oXX' oaa.^dv^^
you things to come, the truth ; "not 'for "he ^'will speak from himself, but whatsoever

for he^shaifreceiv™of ""KOWfT^" XaXijaEi, KOI TU epxofjisva dvayyfXei Vfilv.

mine, and shall shew he may hear he will speak ; and the things coming he will announce to you.

things thJt°the Father 14. tKElvOg tflk CoKcKTH, OTl tK TOV tfiOV PX?7l//£rai," Kul dvay-
hath are mine: theie- ^^ me will glorify, for of mine he will receive, and will an

fhaUtt^eofm^efaud T^^^^ V*^- ^^ .Tft^" .^f" C^" .^ Z""!?^ t^^ 'V''
shall shew ii unto you. iiounce to you. All things whatsoever "has 'the -Father ^mine *are

;

^"^

'^haif
"^

^^sTC me^ ^'" TOVTO diTov, OTl «/c TOV tfiov iXj7T^erat," Kai dvay-
and again*' a'^litUe because of this I said, that of mine he will receive, and will an-

while, and ye shaU sec y^XsX VfiZv- 16 Mucpov Kul 'ow".0£WO£irl UE, Kai TvdXlV

Father'^'^17 Then said
"o^^ice to you. A little [while] and ye do not behold me ; and again

tome of his disciples uiKpbv KOL oiLeaBs. u£, ^OTL iyu) vTrdycj Trpbg tov ira-

mTat^is tMs^'thlt^lTe
*" ^"^^^ [while] and ye shall see mo, because I go away to the Fa-

saith unto us, A Uttle Tipa.^^ 17 EItTOV O^V Ik TU>V.Ua9t)TU)V.aVT0V TTpog
wliile, and ye shall not

j-i,j.j. Said therefore [some] of his disciples to
see me: and again, a

, m' > ~ .. \ ' < ~ -./
little while, and ye oAAr/Aoyt,', It tCTTli' TOVTO KiyEi rjfiiv, MiKpov Kai
shall see me: and, Be- one another. What is this which he says tons, A little [while] and
cause I go to the Fa- > n ~ ' « '^ » , « i n'
ther? 18 They said OV.mCJpeiTe /IE, Kai TTOAlV fllKpOV Kai OXpEads flE ; Kai
therefore, What is this ye do not behold me ; and again a little [while] and ye shall see me ? and
that he saith, A little «^ ti t.. < / , , , -„ »_,^ -
while ? we cannot tell On ^tyw" VTTayix) Tvpog TOV TraTspa; 18 EAeyov ovv,
what he saith. 19 Now Because I go away to the Father ? They said therefore,
Jesus knew that they vt< ~ ' ' ii " ^ ' w ' ii ' . > 5>

wer« desirous to ask lOVTO Tl tCTlv' Afyfl, 'ro" fllKpov ; OVK.OlOaflEV
him, and said unto ^This 'what -is which he says, the little [whUo] ? We do not know

t^Aj'yoILuTol ri XaXel. W'Eyvio -o{iv" yd^^ 'htaoig otc vBeXov ai^Tov
that 1 said, A little what he speaks. '•'Knew 'therefore 'Jesus that they desired 'him

^e^meT^fd agahi°°a tpwTq.Vy Ktti eIttEV aVTOtg, IXep/ TOVTOV 'Cr)TE~lTE flET
little while, and ye. 'to ^ask, and said to them. Concerning this do ye inquire among

verilyTl?a?unt^''you, <^lXXi]Xo}V, OTL eIttoV, MlKpOV Kai OV.OEbJpElTE flE, Kai
That ye shallweep and one another, that I said, A little [while] and ye do not behold mo; and

ibXyofceflTd^'Je TraXtv /titK-pov Kai b^JEoBk fie; 20 d,i,,v dfiTJvXEyuj vfilv,
again a little [while] and ye shall see me? Verily verily I say to yon,

OTl KXavoETE Kai BprjvrjaETE vuElg, o.dk Koafiog x^PV^^'''^'^'
that =^will 'weep *and *will "lament 'ye. but the world will rejoice;

_' — |u,ou (read the Father) TTr[A]. * ovkc'ti Olt. ^ vixlv \eyeiv ttia. "" eis tiji*

dA^fleiav naaav LTiA ; ev rrj aXriOeia Traerjj T. » — av LTTrA. ° aKOvaei, he shall
hear ti a ; axovet he hears t. p Xijfx.\j/eTai LTTrA. i Xan.fi6.veL receives glttfaw.
ovKCTi no longer (do ye behold) LTa ; ov/c ert Tr. « — on kyio virdyto irpb? toj/ narepa

TTiA ; OTl vndybi rrpbs rbv iraripa. g[l]\v. ' — e-yw {read vTrdyto I go awayj LTTrAw. " Tt
kariv TOVTO LTr. " — to (read a little [while]) TrA. « — ovv gttiAW. y — 6 TTpa.
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vfxdg.'dt \v7rtjGnaEa9e, «aX\'" 7/Av7r,,.V^> e<e X"?"*^ p^^l' yo^i't^'hlK
but ye wiU be grieved, but your grief to joy shall be- turned into joy. 21 A

(Tcrai. 21 r) ywrj orav rt'icry, XvTrtjv tx^i, on ''A^^^ ;;°^;^° ^ath torl'o^
come. The woman -when she gives birth, gi-ief has, because is come

|jg(y,^^ge ^e, hoar is

ri.ijpa.avTfic' oTav.de yevinicTti to Traidiov, ^ovk frt" come: but as soon as

^erhour; but ^vheu shearings fSrth the child,
^_

no l-ger «^^°^- dejxve^^^^^^^^

UVr]UOVeVEl 7-/Jg 9\i\pECJQf Old rrfV X^P^J^ on lyewijOr] no more the anguish,

she remembers the tribulation, on account of the joy that has been born
^o^n^Lto the worl"

dvOpOJTTOg eig TOV KOCVLOV. 22 nai VUEIQ O^V ^\v7n]V flkv 22 And ye now there-

aman into the world. And ye therefore grief indeed fore have sorrow
:
but

/ -xwi (~ V / t -. ^ Will see you again,
j/yj/' "tyerfi"" KaXiv.ck o'tpofiai vfiaq, kui vaprycerai vfiuiv and your heart shall

now have: but again IwiUsee you, and -^hall *rejoico 'yo^r rejoice, and your joy

,

'

, " , , , ^\ „ H ' ' ' ~ c\n ^ ^° ™*^ taketh from
ri Kapcia, kui rriv.xcipav.vniijv ovoeig ^aipsi a0 vfiwv. 23 kul you. 23 And in that

"heart, and your joy no one takes from you. And day ye shall askmeno-

, , ~ < , , , , . f . »/ .. , . . thing. Verily, verily,
tv tKetvy ry Tifispq. tjif. ovk tpiorijaeTe ovoev. Auyv afitjv i say unto yon, What-,

in that day of me ye shall ask nothing. verily verily soever ye shall ask the

X / < ~ f,r M „.( >^ ti ' ' > ' h» ~ Father in my name,
Aeyw viiiv, 'on' SoauMv" airrjariTe tov iraTtpa "tv ry he win give it you.
I say to you, That whatsoever ye may ask the Father in 24 Hitherto have ye
7 ' , J. r ' ~ n ctA " " . . / >j.< asked nothftig in my
OVOflUTL.fXOV 0W(7£l U^UIJ^." 24 eojQ.apri OVK yTiqaaTE OVCtV name: ask, and ye shall
my name he will give you. Hitherto ye asked nothing receive, that your joy

' ~ 1 ' / > -. X i-\ ' I n II " « \ < ~ mav be full. 2-> These
tv T<i>.ovofiaTi.fioV aiTEire, Kai ^A-nipeaOe, iva ii.xapa.v/xwv things h,ave i spoken
in my name: ask, and ye shall receive, that your joy unto you in proverbs:

y TTETrXrtpuJllEVT]. 25 TUVTU Iv -TTOpOlfliaie XfXdXjJKa V/UV ^^en^i^haU no m'o?e
may be fulL These things in allegories I have spoken to you

; si)eak unto you in pro-

•'dXX'" ipx^TUL (opa ors ^ovk ItC' iv Trapoifiiaig XaX^ffw
Z^^^'^'i^l'n*!JS"thS

but is coming an hour when no longer in allegories I will speak ther. 26 At thatdayyo

vfilv, aWd irappqalci, Trs.pl tov Trarpbg ^dvayyeKio^^ v[juv. ^^"^'^ J^^^^ ^otTnto
to you, but plainly concerning the Father 1 will announce to you. *

^ ^^^^ ^ ^j^ pj.j^y

26 ii> Ikeivq T7J tiuepa tv Ttp.bv6aaTi.uov airnasaOe' Kai ov t|;e Father for you:

^
In that^^^ '^V iu^ ^ my^ame^^ ye sliall .sk ; and =not L^lfo^S'S-a^';

Xgyw vuXv oTi tyw tpojrhau) tov TvaTtpa Trepi vu&v 27 av- ye have loved nic, and

'I'say toyon that 1 will beseech the Father for you, 'him- ^ave believcd^that ^I

Tog yap b TraTrjp (biXel vudg, oti vuelg tut 7red)i\r]KaTe, Kai 28 I came forth from

self 'for •'the ^Father loves you, because ye me have loved, and the Father, and am
/ ,/ , 1

'

~ n ~u .v~N « «n >i'-\n eome into the world:
7r€7ri(Tr£VKore on tyoj rrapa "tov osov" tt,i]Wov. 28 t^qKUov again, I leave the

have believed that I from God came out. I came out world, ami go to the

,„ ~ « . ,x '> /^ . « / 's y ' Father. 29 His disci-

°7rapa" tov TraTpog kul tXijKvaa aig tov Kocrfiov TraXiv a(l)ir]fj.i pies said unto him, Lo,

from the Father and have come into the world j again I leave now speakest thou

an A ' plainly, and speakest
TOV KOCTfiOV KUI TTOpevOf-iaL TTpog TOV iraTtpa. 29 AsyOVGlV no proverb. 30 Now
the world and go to the Father. ^Say are we sure that thou
n>~iit n ,,-*,,, ~n >«' \\~ ^ knowtst all things,
Paury" Ol.fiaUl]Tai.aVTOV, lOe, WV '^Trappijaiif. AaXeig^ kui and needest not that
*to ^him 'hia "disciples, Lo, now plainly thou speakest, and any man sliould ask

Trapoifiiav ovSsfiiav Xkyiig. 30 vvv oiSafitv oti oldag lusye" that thou calmest

-allegory 'no speakest. Now wo know that thou knowcst forth from Go<l. 31 Je-

TravTU, Kai ov x,P^iav tx^ig 'iva Tig ae Ipiorq.. iv TOVTip ™wbXve*r32'B!s
all things, and 'not ^need 'hast tliat anyone thee should ask. By this hold, the hour comcth.

TTiCfTsiofiBv (5n dwo Osov i'^riXeeg. 31 'ATrEKpiOr] avTolg ^f'^Xbo'sc'StteS
we believe that from God thou cameat forth. 'Answered 'them every man to his own,

'6" 'iTjaovg, *Apn 'n-iaTEVSTS ; 32 idovy tpx^rai Utoa Kai Vuv" ''°^ ^^'^^^ ^^"""^ ™^ *"

'Jesus, 'Now *do *yo 'believe ? Lo, is coming an hour and now

iXT]Xv9ev, 'iva aKopTriadr]TS. 'hacfTog dg Tu.ldia, ^Kai e/tf"

has come, that ye will bo scattered each to his own, and me

t — 5^ but LTTrA. » dAAa TrA. *> oi/ceri GLT. « yvu fiev Autttji/ LTTrA. '^ cfere shall

liave L. « apet shall take LTrA. ^— on [LJrrrA. e av rt if anything LrrrA. ^ fioiaet vniv
€V T(j) bvOfiarC fJiOV ITrA. ' Ajj/x>//ecrde LTTrA. " — AAA G[L]TTrAW, ' ovKfiTt OLT.
>» aTTa-yyeAi LTTrAW. " — tov l ; tou warpos the Father Ti A. " ex liti a. p — avT^
[L]TTrA. "i + iv LTTrA. " — 6 TTrA. » — injv LTTrA. ' KafJik TTrA.
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)one: aud yet I ftm not noVOV CKhnTf.' Ktti OVK.EIui llOVOQ, OTl O 7rarj)p UiT

thT' ^^'''^U mV. '^1"°« yf' "^'" J*'"'^'^''
;

'^»d [yet] I am not alone, for the Father will,

33 These things I have luoy tOTlV. 33 TaVTU XsXdXrjKU VuXv "iva tV luol tloriVip'
fipoken unto yoii, that ^^ .

These things I have spoken to you that in mo peace
in me ye might have

^,
^ ^ ^ ^n ^ i v

ii .w ^ n
peace. In the ^orld ye tX^JTE. 11> T(() KOafl(f> GXi;^ll^ "^i^^'^ ClXXa Uapa£tr£,
shall hare tribulation: ye may have. In the world tribulation yo have ; but be of good cournpo,
but be of good cheerj

, , , , ,

j >

I hare overcome the ty(o VEViKtJKCl roi> KOa/MOV.
^o«"ld. I have overcome the world.

17 TavTO tXaXijasv "^o" 'Itjaovg, Kai ^tTrijpav^^ tovq 6<pBaX-

XVII. These words These th1ng.s spoke Je.sus, and lifted up -eyes

\ uSfs^cy^to"heav^n* f^*^^^
«^'»'~ ^'^ '"'' ovpavw >'Kat" flTTEv, HarEp, IXrjXvOsv t)

md said Fatlier the 'his to the heaven and said, Father, •'has 'come 'the

tour is come; glorify ('jp^. ^o^aaoi' <TOV Tuv v'lov, 'Iva ^Kup y.wtof.'ffow" do^aan
-^^"' -"•-^- -•hour; glorify thy Son, that also thy Son may glorify

also may glorify thco:

2 as thoa hast given (,-£• 2 KctOwQ i^uKUQ avTW i^ovGiav TrdatjQ aaoKoQ, 'iva

lieSi, Chrihould ^^^> "^ thougavest him authority overall flesh, that [of

J

give eternal life to as T^aV O Sed(i)KaQ aiiTui, ^^wcn" aVTOlQ ^wrjv aUoviov.

™ven hhn 3 And this
"^'^ ^'^'^^' *^°" '"^* ^*"^*"' ^''"'' ^^^ s'^onXd give to them life eternal,

is life ctern.al, that 3 avrrj.Sk tOTlV Y] a'lMVlOQ ^lor], 'Iva ^yiVUXXKiOffll'^^ (TE TOV
they miglit know thee ^^^ tj,,, j^ tj,e eternal life, that they should know thee the
the only true God, and

, ^-^ n \ n ' <ct >' \ >

Jesus ciirist, whom fiovov aXi]9Lvov Oeov, Kill ov cLTTtaTEiXaQ h)Govv xpi^cr~ov-
thouhastscnt. 4Ihave only trne God, aud 'whom *thou Midst ''send 'Jesus ^'Christ,
glorified thee on the .,, >»/v ,, ~ ~ ^ x rf»>' !•»
earth: I have finL-ihed 4: tyU) (T€ tCOt,a(Ta tTTl T)}Q yXJQ' TO tpyOV "irCAEIWaa" O
the work which thou i thee glorified on the earth ; the work I completed which
gavcstmctodo. .'» And -,, , „ , _ , ~ r.,^, , , ,

now, O Father, glorify OSCbJKag flOl IVU TTOirjffU)' O KUl VVV COt,aaOV fXE OV, TTU-
thon me with thine thou hast given me that I should do ; and now glorify me thou, Fa-
own self with the glory , .. , 5>,5, r T , _ , ,

which I had with thee TCjO, TTapa (Teavr^, Ty Cot,y y eLxov irpu TOV TOV Koafiov
before the world was. thor, with thyself, with the glory which I had before the world
C I have manifested t > ' n '-r^ • > ' ^ " ~ > n '

thy name unto tlic Ci'-Ol TTapa OOl. 6 E^avipioaa rrov TO OVOfia TOig avUpiOTTOig
men wliich thou gavest was with thee. I manifasted thy name to the men

SLrthcJ wer^'^^'d Ol'e *^£^WK«C" flOl tK TOV KOaflOV (701 JjaUV, ^KfU t/iOt"

thou gavest them me; whom thou hast given me cut of the world. Thine they were, and tome

thy word! T^N^wtlwy ^^''TOVQ ^UdlOKUQ'^^ mi TOvXayOV-OOV «TtT}}pr)Kaaiv:' 7 VVV
have known that all them thou hast given, and tby word they have kept. Now

th'oThast ''giver'me hP(^Kav OTl TTCLVTa ooa ^'dedioKctg" fiOL, mipd aov
are of thee. 8 For I they nave known that all things whatsoever thou hast given me, of thee

th^w'^rd^^^ch ttiou
'*'^"^''' ® ^" '""P'^^^ " ''^e^wKaf" /xo£ SidiOKa aiiTolg-

gavest me- and they '*'*» ^*"" ^^e words which thou hast given me I have given them,

have received i}iem, ^ai ovToi iXaf3ov, 'icflt ivj^wtrar" aXijQoJg OTL Trapd aov

Ty that^*^! crme^'^out ""* ^^^^ received [them], and knew truly that from thee

from thee, and they l^rjXOoV, KUt tTriaTiVOav OTl CV fli CiTrkaTElXaQ. Q tyiL TTEpi

thon dRst*^^cud me'
I<^a™eont, and they believed that thou me didst send. I concerning

{) I pray for them : i CWTMV IpiOTiiJ' OV Treoi TOV KOCUOV tpiOTM, aXXd
ES^for t°hem°whkh

*^^™ make request; not concerning the world make I request, but

thouhastgivcnme;for TTEpi utV SkdcJKag flOl, OTl (TOl iioiV, 10 Kai Ta
they are thine. 10 And concerning whom thou hast given me, for thine they are : (and •''thing.i
all mine are thine, and ,, , ,, ,,, ,,, »r./v
thine are mine ; and tjxa TraVTtt (Ta tOTlV, KUl Ta.Ca fflW KOI 0£dQ^a<TUai
I am glorified in them, -my 'all •thine "are, and thine [aie] mine:) and I have been glorified
II And now I am no , , ~ , , ^ ,„ , „,,,., ^ , < „ - » >

more in the world, but tV aVTOig. 11 Kttl '"OVK tTl Blfll tV T({) KOafl({>, Kai "OVTOI" tV
these arc in the world, in them. And no longer I am in the world, and these in

" e^ere ye will have Et. " — 6 t. » fVapas having lifted up LTTrA. y — Kai inTrA.
' — Koi LTTrAW. » — aov (read the Son) rrrfA]. » Siaast. he shall give a. <^ yivii-

e-Kovaw they know TTr. <* Te\ei<o(ras having completed lttta • eSwicds thon
gavest LTTr. f KaiMol Tr. g Ten^prfKav l-TTrA. •> eStjKa^ thou gavest I..

' ela-Cv TTrA. I* eSwKas then gavest i/iTrA. ' [xai eyvucrai'] i.. >" ovkcti I.TW.
" ovTol they T.
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Jo wor'ui'^ arc,
' and T lo thee '^^nTe. Jotbe^ 'n'oly, keep ?^!>„^/\^J:?^; ^^

GOV aVTOVg tV T(p.6voaaTi.aOV PoW^' ckSotKac /JOl, 'iva name those \Thom

them in thy wame whom thou hast given me, that ^^^ '^^ ^^^^ ™^
utaiv «V, KaOoitc'i I'lufic. 12 brs ?/UJ/v uer' avTiSJv "tv rii ?"« ^.?« , '^^ <'»"e.

they may be one, as Sre. When I was ^th them in the IS^^^^^^^^I^^^^I^^j^'th

KOafUff^ l.yi) ir)jpOVV OVTOVQ tV rlp.OVOliaTi.GOV' *Ol)g" Cl- kept them in thyname:

world 1 was keeping them in thj- name: whom tbon those that thou pvest
- , , ,^ ,.,>.'.v>»''\ ,,< ™G I have kept, and
coJKag //oi ' ttpvXaka, KUI OVCUC kt, UVTUV airwKtTO, €l.firf O none of them is lost,

hast given me I guarded, and no one of them perished, except the but the son of perdi-,,, „ , , - „^ To~^' tion; that the scrip-
viuQ Tijc aTTuiXeiag, iva »/ ypacpr) TrKripiotfy. 13 vvv.os tnre might be fulfilled,

son '
of perdition, that the scripture might be fiillilled. And now 13 And now come I to

, , ,_^,.^,,, II H thee ; and these things
Trpog as ipxo^ai, kul ravra AaAw ti' rtf) Koofitf) iva tx<»- i speak in the world,
to thee I come; and these things I sjjeak in the world that they may that they might have

. , V I ' 11 ' ~ 11 1 J ' ' «y joy fulfilled inmv rijv \apav TifV tuijv TrETrXijpMfurijv ti^ "awrot^." 14 tyw themselves. Hihaxe
have "^oy 'my fnlfiUod in thorn. I given them thy word

;

v'j. » ~ » % / , t / 1 / , / and the world hath
CedujKa avToig TOvAoyov.aov, Kai o Koofiog tfiiaijoev auTovg, hated them, because
have given them thy word, and the world hated them, thty are not of the

OTi ovK.tiiriv U tov Koatiov, kuOwq tyu) ovK.dfti Ik tov uot'^o^'thlworW.^^
because they are not of the world, as I am not of the pray not that thou

Kuafwv. 15 ovKApiOTu, 'Iva dpyg avTwg Ik tov onroflL worid!\^
world. I do not make request tliat thou shouldest take them out of the that thou shouldest

k6<7hov, oXX' 'iva TTjprjayg avTOvg U tov Trovijpov. ^^l ^m'ThS°^e not
world, but that thou shouldest keep them out of the evil. of the world, even as

IG t.K TOV Koauov ovK.elaiv, KuOojg tyu) 'eic tov Koauov ovk lanyiot of the world.

Of the world they are not, as I of the world "not Jhrough thy truth^l

EJUi." 17 dyiaaov avTOvg iv TV.aXriQtia.^aov'^ oXoyoc 6 ffog \^\ ^^l^ »J
truth.

;L. a^nctify them^ by *' yytnL;
^

'JcJ '^^^y 'I'^ild^^.'lTa,!^^^
aXtjOua ioTiv. 18 KaQiog iuk aTrkcTiCXag eig tov k6<tuov, »<> have I also sent

truth is. As mc thou didst send into the world, ]^^]^ I'l^o the world.

, t , , , , , y , « < , .
^^ ^'^ *°^ their sakes

Kayu) airtOTeiXa avTOvg ttg tov Koajxov 19 Kot virtp avTiov i sanctify myself.that

lalso sent them into the world: and for them they also might b«
_,.„,,„, , ,r , , \ y ,,

, , , sanctified through the
^tyu)' ayia<,bj tfiavTov, iva ^jcat avTOi wtnv" ijyiacr/itvoi ev truth. 20 Neither pray

I sanctify myseli, that also they may be sanctified in I ior these alone, but

\ n ' on ^' < / ^ < > ~ ' ; ^ > ,
for them also which

a\r)VUq.. Z\) Uy inpl TOVTOJV Oi tpUJTW flOVOV, aWa shall believe on me
truth- ='Not "for *those 'and 'make *I •request »only, but through their word;

> « -,, , ,. .,, ~ \ ' i~. 21 that they all maybe
KOI TTtpi TlOV ^-TTUTTevaoVTlOV' Cia TOV.X()yOV.avnnV Big one ; as thou, Father,
aVo for tho.cwho shall believe through thoir word on art in me, and I in

ifik' 21 'iva TrdvTig iv waiv, KaOujg av, "Trarep," iv ffxoi, m^'bconein''nJ:thSt
me

;

that all one may be, aa thou. Father, [art] in me, the world may belicTe

Kuyuj tv aoi, 'iva kuI avToi iv i)fji1v Hv^^ Sjoiv 'iva 6 KOGfiog ^f i^'A^id^^e gi^?J
and I in tliec, that also they in us one may be, that the world which thou gavest me
^7r«Tr£J'<Ty" 'oTi av fis dwkaTtikac. 22 '"kui iyw" ttiv coKav JbiTaSiy m'ay l^' one!
may believe that thou me didst send. And I the glory even as w« arc one:

i)v ^SicuJKag^^ ^01 StSioKa avTolg, 'iva Staiv 'iv, KaOiog p I in them, and thou

which tliou host given me have given them, that they may bo one, as {^ made perfcct^^m one;

t'lUfXg 'iv Haiuv'^' 23 tyw iv avrolc, Kal av iv iuoi, 'iva nn<i that the world

wo one are: 'l in them," and thou in mc, that '""y '™«>* *^* ""*"»

ujaiv TeTtXeiijjfiivoi eig 'iv, K/co/i' 'iva yivwaKy 6 Koa^xog
they may bo perfected into one, and that ''may *know Hhe 'world

o Kayia LTTrA. P (j> which glttfAW. <J + #cai also Tr. ' — ep riZ Koa/au LTTrA. w
which TTrA. * + Ka.\ and {read I was keeping them in thy name which tliou hast given
me, and I guarded [them]) [LjrrrA. " cavrois ttia. * ovk «t/il « toO koct/xov LTirAW.
" — <70u {read the ti-uth) LTTrA. » — iyia {read ay. I sanctify) [l]t. y axrij' icat

oiiTol I-TTrAW. ' jriffTCVOlTWJ' believe GI.TTrAW. TraTTJp TTrA. '' — «!' [L]TTrA.
•= iriffT«vp TTr. ^ Koyii) i.TVrA. « e&oiKai thou gavest I.. ^ — ia-fiey {read [are]) TTrA,
S — Ka.\ LTTrA,
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hast sent me, audUast
jj^.^ ^{j ^jg cnr'taTtiKaQ^ Ktti TiyaTDjcrag aifTOvg icaOihg iue ^yd-

iSat lovedme!* 24 Fa" ^b** *^°^ ™« '*'*^^' ''®''*^' ^'^^ lovedst them as me thou

ther, I wiu that they Tx-qaag. 24 '^Jlareo," 'owe" J^f^w'cae" /tot 0£Xw 'iva ottov dui
alBo, whom thou hast

j jig^ Father, whom thou hast given me I desire that where '•'am
given me, he with me ,,, _ > i ~ n n ^ \ ^ > v

where I am ; that^they tyu> KaKElVOl MOLV flET BfXOV, iva OsiopoXTlV T1]V Ootav TTjV
may hehold my glory, ij they also may be with me, that they may behold ^ory
whicli thou hast given

, ^ „ i » ^ r „ „ , / / , >. > ~
me : lor thou lovedst eai/v ryv ^tdioicag" fioi, on riya7rr}(Tag fie Tvpo KarapoXriQ
me before the founda- Sjjjy -^hich thou gavest me, for thou lovedst me before [the] foundation
tion of the world.

, ^_ i„/ i ^/ ^ , , , ,
25 O righteous Father, KOOflOV. 20 'IlaTEp'' OLKUlE, Kai O KU<TfiOg (Tg OVK.iyVb),
the world hath not of [the] world. ^Father 'righteous, and the world thee knew not,
knownthee: but I have , , ^, „ , - „ „ , > i »

known thee, and these tyoJ.Oe (TE tJVCJV, Kttl OVTOl tyVOJOav OTL (TV flB a7rt(TTf.l\ag'
have known that thou but I thee knew, and these knew that thou me didst send,
hast sent me. 26 And c\i^ v > / , ~ r » / ^ / .

I have declared unto 2o KCU SyVlOOtaa UVTOig TOMVOflUMOV^ Kttl yviOOlffdJ'

them thy name, and And I made known to them thy name, and will make [it] known

;

the^ love^wtoel^th 'iva T] dyaTTT] i)v rtycnniadg //€ Iv avroXg y, Kayo)
thou hast loved me that the love with which thou lovedst me tn them may be, and I

iTtLm!"*^'"''*"'' ^^ ^vrolg.
in them.

18 Tawra siirijjv ™6^^'lt]aovg i^f/XOsv avv rolg ixaOrjToig

XVIII When Jesus *These ^things ''having ^said 'Jesus went out with "disciples

had spoken these ciVTOV TTipav TOV V^'-l^dppOV ^tS)V Kg^OWV," OTTOV ^V KJ^TTOC;,
'^?r^'^%.'^9^^^'^^-^^

'his beyond the winter stream of Kedron, where was a garden,
with his disciples over

, ^
•'

, , , , ^ »^ ^, ,

the brook Cedron, eig ov £((TJ;A0€v avTog Kui oi.fiaOijrai.avTOv. 2 yoei.ce Km
whcrewasagarden,in- into which ^entered 'he and his disciples. And «kucw 'also
to the which he enter- ,,- , ^t.x j \ </ .» %a/
ed, and his disciples, lovoag O TrapaOlOOVg aVTOV TOV TOTTOV OTl TTOWaKig
2And Judas also,which >Judas =^who *was delivering ''up *him the place, because 'often

the place : for Jesus avvr}\dri °6" 'lr]aOVg i.KU fXETO. TUtV.lJia9l]TU>V.aVT0V. 3 6 oiv
ofttimes resorted thi- -'was *gathered 'Jesus there with his disciples. "Therefore
ther with his disciples, .,/j \/d< » ~ >' -, t r

'

,„
3 Judas then, having ioVCag XapoJV TTJV aiTEtpav, KUl £K T(t)V apXl^pSiDV Kttl P

received a band o/men 'Judas having received the band, and ''from Hhe ''chief 'priests ®and
and ofBcers from the Jt /< ' » i~ i.~ \-» /j>

chief priests and Pha- ^apiaaiOJV VTVIJpiTag, tpXETttl tKH flSTa ^avwv KOI \an7rad(ov
risees, cometh thither 'Pharisees 'officers, comes there with torches and lamps

^rches^t^d weapon* K«^ OTrXiov. 4 'lr,aovg %iv' ddojg TrdvTa rd ipxofxeva
4 Jesus therefore, tmd weapons. Jesus therefore knowing all things that were coming

^"tlhZid'cVe^Sn '^-rr' avTdv, 'i|£X0(ir elrrevW avTolg, Tiva KvTdTe; d'Aire-

him, went forth, and upon him, having gone forth said to them. Whom scick yc ? They
said unJ;o the^,Whom fzpiOljaaV OVTt^, 'iffCTOVV TOV Na^wpaiOV. AfyEl avTolg 't'

swered him Jeras*of Mi^wered him, Jesus the Nazaraean. ^.Siiys -'to *them

Nazareth. Jesus saith 'hjffovg,^^ 'Eyb) dui. ElffTrjKei.dk Kal'lovl^ag 6 TCapU'

And Judi^'also^which 'Jesus, I am [he]. And "was 'standing =also 'Judas 'w)io *was *de-

betrayed him stood SiSovg OVTOV tXET UVTUiV. 6 ^Qg oiv sItTBV aVToXg, '"Ort"
withtheni. 6 Assoon

jj^^^.^ , ej^in, ^yi^l^ tjjem. When therefore he said to them,
then as he had said

, , , > ~\ n » ' \ ^ ' < « >

unto them, I am /le, fcyu> euii, '^aTrtjXOov Eig.ra.oTnoo) KUi ""tTreaov ;^ajuaj.
thev went backward, i am [he], they went backward and fell to [the] ground,
and fell to the ground. _ ,. -^; ' , , , ,

,,
,„, v ~ V^- s>

7 Then asked he them 7 TTCiXlv OVV ^avTOVg fcTTt/pwrTJO-CV," TtJ/a C,r]THTB ; Ot.05
again, Wliom seek ye? Again therefore ='them 'he "questioned. Whom seek ye? And they

otisazaxM'^ 6 jSus djTOv, 'itjaovv TOV 'Sa^wpolov. 8 'ATreKpiOrj ^6" 'Irjcrovg, Elttov
answered, I have told said, Jesus the Nazarasan. "Answered 'Jesus, I told
you that I am he: it • ~ ,i , > > it »>y~ », / «/
therefore ye seek me, V/ilV OTL 6yw £l/it. 61 OVV tfit t^1}TBlTe, a^STE TOVTOVg VKa-
let these go their way; you that I am [hej If therefore me ye seek, suffer these to go

^ Tranjp LTTrA. ' o what tita. i e6co/ca? thou gavest L. k S^StoAcas thou hast
given LTTrAW. 1 ira-JTJp LTTrA. "n 6 TTlA. " TOU KeSpcoI/ GL ; TOV KeSpov T.

" — 6 TTrA. P + Til/ lti[a] ; + sK Totv from the t. q Se and (Jesus) ir. ' e$^\0ev
KaX Ae'yei went forth and says ltiya. • — 6 t ; — 6 'Itjo-ovs (read he says) xrA. *— on
i.TTr. " aTi^kdav LlTrA. "' enecrav LTTrA. » imipiuTr]<Tiv avrovs LTrA ; avrbs ewTjpoi-

rriaev vv. y — 6 GLTfrAW.
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'
^t. 1 • ^ ^ ^ "j^-.x,y, J ^L ' J •!-•,-»_ .J 1TTT. ii, •>« fiilftUed, which he

away
;

that might be fulfilled the word which he said, Whom thou gp^^g Qf them which

SaJKug fioi OVK airoAttra it, avTCJv ovSkva. 10 2t/iwi/ oiv thou gavest me have I

hast given rae I lost of them not one. Simon ^therefore sknon *Peter having^a

nirpoc h/(i)v udyaipav, e'lXKvaev avrfiv, Kai tTraioev rbi' sword drew it, and

'Pet^r- haW^ alwo^d, drew
^

it, 'and smote the^ T^':.'^\'^t^'''^l
rov apYiepswg dovXov, koX aTreKoxf/sv avrov to ^uyriov'' to his right ear. The

^of ^he "hib'h Viest 'bondman, and cut off his "ear servant's n^ne was«,-%>» ^ ,. ,^ _ Malchus. llThensaid
Ot^lOV. ifV.de OVOfia T<^ COvXtp MaXxog. 11 HTTSV OVV Jesus unto Peter, Put
'right. And*was ^narne 'the 'Tjondman's Malchus. =Said ^'therefore up thy sword into the

, ,, „ ..,-,, .„ ,, , , . , „ , . r,/ sheath : the cup which
O lT](TOVg T({jIlSTp(p, BaXs Ty}V.{ia\aipav.''aOir eig rifV BrjKIJV. my Father hath given

'Jesus to Peter, Pnt thy sword into the sheath

;

me, shall I not drink

„ ;f,S,
- . , , , - , , ' it?

TO TTOTTjpioj' o oeccJKev uot o irarqp ov.nrj.TTKt) avTo;
the cup which *has 'griven one 'the ^Father should I not drink it?

12 'H oiv (TTTELpa Kai 6 xi^^^PX^^ *^^' ^'^ VTnjpsTai tCjv
The ^therefore 'band and the chief captain and the officers of the

low^aiwv avvkXajiov Tov'lrjoovv, Kai i.br)(rav avrov, 13 /cat loxhenthebandand
Jews took hold of Jesus, and bound him

;

and ^^^ captain and oflS-

^aTniyayov airrbv'^ Trphq 'kyvav irpu^TOV f,v.ydp jrevOEpbg f^f^^^^Zl^,
they led away him to Annas first ; for he was father-in-law jg ^^^'^ j^^ j^^^^^ ^^^
Tov Ka'idd)a, og f/v dpxi^p^vg TOV.lviavrov.kKeivov. 14 fiv.Sa to A_miaa first ; for he

of Caiapko-s, who was high priest that year. And it was
CaTaphas,'' wMch'^M

Kdid<pag 6 rrvfi^ovXevaag Tolg 'lovdaiotg^ oti aviKpspei the high priest that

Caiaphas who gave counsel to the Jews, that it is profitable pi'?^^
year. 14 Now

•<»/! . •v»nii«> ~>~ ) ' /\ f^
Caiaphas was he,which

£va avOpojirov '^aTroXeaOai'^ virtp tov Xaov. 15 RkoXovOa.dt gave counsel to the

for one man to perish for the people. Nowthere followed Jews, that it was ex-

~», _^, .„, y A'u '^\ n ^*.t>> n » pedientth.it one man
T<f> Irjaov z,i[.iMv JIsTpog icai "o" aXXog fiamjTijg. o cs ixatfriTiig should die for the peo-

Jesns Simon Peter and the other disciple. And ^'disciple ple. 15 And Simon
, ^ T , ~> ~^ ~^/N»,__ Peter followed Jesus,
f-KBlVOg 1]V yV0)(TT0g n^ apXI^P^t, Kai (WVEurrfXUtV T(i) ItJCFOV and «o did another dis-

'that was known to the high priest, and entered with Jesus ciple: that disciple was
> . ,x, ~, / ^/J«^^TT' '' ' known unto the high

eig TT}v avXyv tov apxi^p^o^S' lt> o.Cf.UsTpog tiarqKH irpog priest, and went in
into the court of the high priest, but Peter stood at with Jesus into the pa-

Ty Bvpq, IKio. iKvXeev oiv o ,xa9riTr,g baXXog «og ^v" Iriut PetS^s'l^d ai
the door without. Went out therefore the 'disciple 'other who was the door without.

yvuxjTog Wtp ctpxiBpti,^' Kai dirav ry Bvpiopt^ Kai elarfya- ^ufer dSdp^? wu?h
known to the high priest, and spoke to the door-keeper and brought yf^s known unto the

high priest, and spake

o ^ .c n^T. J, ix^ 2_ J 3.T. ij, ,.- unto her that kept the
in Peter. •Says 'therefore 'the "maid *the *door-keeper (^q^j and brought in

Ilsrpw," M?j Kai ai) ik tCjv uaOrfTwv el tov dv9pu)7rov J!f^- 'V^w^'*t
to Peter, 'not *also Hhou »of the 'disciples 'art of 'man J^° d^^unto Peter,

TovTOv; Aiyei fKHvoc,OvKMu.i. 18 EJoTJ/Kettrav.^e ot SovXoi Art not thou also tm<

'this? *Say8 =he, ' I am not. But "were 'standing 'the 'bondmen
pfga ? HrsaUh, I ^

Kai Ol V'jrripf.Tai dvOpOKldv TrSTTOiriKOTtC, oti </^YOg 9}V, not. ISAadtheser-
^and«the 'officerB, a Are of coals having made, for cold it was, y,'^*^"'''t°^J^!j^^„

, ,
'

T r\ ». > I < ' 1 < 1
there, who had m.ido

Kai tmpfiatVOVTO' rp/.Ot °/l€r aVTUIV oUeTpOg^* eOTUJg a fire of coals ; for it

and were warming themselves ; and "was ^'ith *them »Pet«r standine '"^s cold : and they

, „ / -.r <^ T > , . / , . warmed thenuselves:
Kai vepfiaivofievog. 19 O.ovv.apxi^^p^vg ripojrrjaev tov I»j- and Peter stood with
and warming himself. The high priest therefore questioned Je- them, and warmedrt~,~ , , _f«_ himself. 19 The high
(TOW "Trepi TtOV.fiafiriTun'.aVTOV, Kai Trspi TTjg ClCaxtig priest then asktd Je-
sus concerning his disciples, and concerning 'teaching sus of his disciples, and

. - ctf\ ' n i ' -11 UMi 'r ~ "m « i< / of his doctrine. 20 Je-
avTOV. 20 airEKpidr] 'avT({)^ "o" lt]<rovg, Eyw Trappr]<Ji(f. gus answered him, I
'his. 'Answered "him 'Jesus, I openly spake openly to the

' wTofyiov TTrA. » — <7ov (read th;- aword) oi.rri aw. >» ^yayoi' [avrov] thoy led him
L ; r^ayov TTr : [a-vt^riyayov avrov A. « anoOaveiv to die LTTrA. <* — 6 {vtad auothev)
i/r[TrA3. ' o iTrA. ' TOW apxicpcios of the high priest TTrA. R tu> Ilirpw -fj nai6i<TKr}

q OvpoipOi LTTrA. '' Kai (al-SO) 6 lI^TpOS /*€T avrtiiV LlTrA. • [aVT<Z\ U ^ — 6 TTr.
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^Th*^ sv '^^o"u""fna
' *'^"^*/<''" ''V KoafHp' tyw TrdvTOTi- ioiha^a tv "^ry" (Twa-

in the temple, whither spoke to the world

;

I always taught iu the syna-

the Jews always re- y^yy kuI tV T<^ 'fp<pj OTTOV "tTCLVTOTE" oi 'JovSaiOl OVVEpXOV-

ha^e'l'^said'not^hSI!
go?"*^ »nd "» the temple, where always the Jews come to-

21 Why askest thou fai^ Kal iv KpvTTTtft iXdXijcra oiidsv. 21 ri /le ''tTrepujr^^

;

me ? ask them which gether, and in secret I spoke nothing. "Why me dost thou question?

said unto them: be- eTTeptoTTjaov'^ Tovg oxijKOorag tL t\a.\r](Ta avTO~iQ' tO€ o5rot

I "said ^-VAnd wh^n question those who have heard what I spoke to them ; lo, they

he had thus spoken, oiBaoiv d eIttov tyu). 22 TavTU-dk avTov-iiTTOvrot; elc ^tuiv
""J^.

/** *1'^ officers j.^Q^ ^,},j^j.
-.ig^j^ fj BnftheseHhings "on =his ^saying one of the

which stood by struck
, ^ «iivrv ,,

Jesus with the palm of VTnjpeTOJP TrapEOTIJKMQ tOUJKiV pairifffia Tip
his hand, saying, An- officers standing by gave a blow with the palm of the hand
Bwer&st thou the high , _ , , „ , , ^ , ^ , ,_
priest so? 23 Jesus an- h)(TOV, EITTOJV, OVTOJg UTTOKpiVy T(p apj^ltpEJ ; 23 ATTeKpiorj
swered him, If I have to Jesus, saying. Thus answerest thou the high priest ? ''Answered
spoken evil, bear wit- > ~ „ > n 't - -r-i > ~ '^ '\ '

ness of the evil: but if aVTip ^o' lllOOVC, El KQKwg tAaAT}(TCL, papTVpr}(TOV TTSpl TOV
well, why smitest thou ^him 'Jesus, If evil I spoke, bear witness concerning the
me? 24 Now Annas ~. ,j,, ^^ , ,s, n^'A' >r'<
had sent him boujui KciKov hM KoXwg, Ti fiE otpeig ; 24 AireaTHMv ^ aVTOV
unto Caiaphas the high evil; but if well, why me strikcst thou ? -Sent ^him
^^^^ d'Avvag dEd^ievov vpog Ko'idipav rov apxitpea.

'Annas bound to Caiaithas the high priest.

25 And Simon Peter ^^l^^f' g/**^" ^^\P'>^ ^^''^'^^
"^"i

Q^Pf^aiVOLUVOg'

stood and warmed Now -^was 'Simon "^Peter standing and warming himself,

hunsclf. They said (IttoV oiv aVTlp, Ml) Kui GV tK TWV.Ua9t]T&V.aVT0V

in north^ also J^ Tl»«y ^'^ therefore to him, =Not "'also ^'thou ^of ^his 'disciples

of his disciples? Ho fl • 'RpvfiaaToJKeh'OQ, KUI dTTev, OvK.eiui. 26 Aeyfi elg
domed Jt, and said. ,^^j ^ He denied. and said, I am not. Says one
1 am not. 26 One

, ^ ~, , «,. , \» ~
of the servants of the Ik tCJV COvKiOV TOV apXlJf.pi.U)g, avyyEVrjg b)V oi
high priest, being /iis „£ ^j^g bondmen of the high priest, kinsman being [of him] of whom
kinsman whose CiU'

, , , , \ » / ^ > > / t ^ > ~ '

Peter cut o£E, s.iith, aTTt/COlf/fl' YlSTpog TO (DTIOV, OuK-tyW (TE elcov i.V T(p KtllTlp
Did not I see thee in i^cut ''off 'Peter the ear, =1 ^ot *thee 'saw in the garden
the garden with him ? ' . ~ ^m-r '\ -r > ' s'li-rr' « 'A'
27 Peter then denied /ifr avTOV ; 27 liaKLV ovv tjpvijaaTO ^o" II*rpof , KUI evffeupg
again: and immedi- with him? Again therefore ^'denied 'Peter, and immediately
ately the cock crew. , ,. , , , ,

a cock crew.

oa Ti, r, io,i +»,o, Tn- 28 'Ayovffiv oiv Tov'h]<rovv ciTrd tov Kdidiba eig ro

susfromCaiapKnto They lead therefore Jesus from Caiaphas into the

the hall of judgment : TrpaiUopiOV ijvM *7r(0(iua"" KUi OVTOi OVKMaijXOoV itg TO

they themsclvS w^nt Prastorium, and it was early. And they entered not into the

not into the judgment TTOairwoJOJ', tW Utj.UUtvOuXTlV, 'dXX' 'iva^^ AdyuJCTiV TO

be defUed • but that
Prtetorium, that they might not be defiled, but that they might eat the

they might cat the 7ra(rx«- 29 k^ijXOev oiv o TTiXarof " * Trpog avTOvg, Kai
passovcr. 29 Pihite passover. ^Went *forth -therefore 'Pilate to them, and
then went out unto

, , , mi ~ > « ' /

them, and said. What ydlTEV, TlVa KaT1)yopiaV (psptTf. ^KUTU TOV.avOpMiroV.TOVTOV',
accusation bring ye ^^id. What accusation bring ye against this man ?
agamst this man ? „ , , ,,, , _

., ,^ ^, , t - k
30 They answered and 30 ATreKpLUtJCTUV KUl ^tiTTOr" aVTtp, El fl1J.r}V otTOC "kUKO-
said unto him. If he They answered and said to him, If -were ^not 'he an evil
were not a malefactor, , „ . » ^' > ' «i -.-.t

we would not have de- TTOtOt,"," OVK av ffOl TTap^ClOKafltV aVTOV. ol E/TTfJ'
livered him up unto doer, =not *to ^thee 'we ='would have delivered up Mm. 'Said
thee. 31 Tlien said ,. t u i ~ h < ii i»tt \ ' n » ' o > » . ^ .

Pilate unto them,TBke 'owv" avToig °o" "IIiAaroc;," AafiSTt aVTOV Vfliig, Kai
ye him, and judge him -therefore *to Hhem 'Pilate, Take him ye, and
according to your law. . , / ... / »^» ' n -nT f t ii

The Jews therefore Kara TOV.VOflOV.VflWV KpiVUTE 'UVTOV^ ElTTOV 'ow"
said unto him. It is not according to your law judge him. *Said 'therefore

• XeXaArjAca have spoken LiTrAW. *" — T77 (read a) GLiTrAW. " -navToBev e ; Travre?

all GLTTiAW. o epcoT^s ; epdrrfaov (cTrep. W) LTTrAW. P napearriKUii rS>i> virrfperoyv LTTrA.

q — 6 LTTrA. • + oiv therefore ELT?[Tr]A. » — 6 l.TTrAW. 1 npoit GLTTrAW. ^ aXXa LlTrA.
"^ rieiAaTOS T. » 4- e^w out LTTrA. ? (^ijaiV says riiA. » — Kara T. " elnav LTTrA.
'' KaKOV TTOlb)!' TTrA. '' [oiv] L. •• — 6 TrA. •= - UVTOP T. f— OVV LTrA.
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avT<^ 01 'lovSaloi, 'Hfilv ovk e^nariv cnroKTflvai ovSiva' '*^'*»^ for ns to imt

»to "him 'the 'Jews, To us it is permitted to put Ho «death 'no 'one
; 3?^that*the sajing o*

32 'iva 6 Xoyog rov 'Irjaov Tr\r}po)9n bv diriv m]fiaivbtv ^J^^ ^'?v\ ^^'
that the worH of Jesus might be fulfilled which he spoke signifying ^i^tfjHng whatXntii

Koiti) QavctTW jjuEXKev cnroOvrjOKSlV. 33 EltTfjXOsv oiv he should die. 33 Then
by what death he wa.s about to die. 'Entered therefore ?>late entered into the

> . / 'X 11 . \,T-r > ' 11 > . / .
judgment hall again,

iiig TO TTOaiTWplOV TraAlv" O "UtAarOC," /cat t^wrnirrev rov and called Jesus, and

intoHhe ^rsetorium 'again 'Pilate, and called '^^ J?°^o .^i"^'
-^T*

, , ' ~ V.' T ' /o ^ ' ~ .T -^ '
thou the Kmg of the

\t]aovv, Kai tlTrev avT<f), 2v cZ o (3a<Tt\n<Q tcov lovcaiuiv; Jews? 34 Jesus nn-
Jesus, and said to him, 'Thou 'art the king of the Jews? Rwered him, Sayest

„. .. 'n 5 ' ~ Ml 'T ~ k'A^' • ~u < - thou thw thing of thy-
34 ATrsKpivr] ^avT(j} o' irjaovq, * A<p eavTov <rv tovto self , or did others tell

'Answered 'him 'Jesus, From thyself thou Hhis it thee of me? 36 Pi-
x» • »^^ 1 1 11

' » ~ oc 'i n late answered. Am I a
Aeytlf, 7J aAAOt ^aoi C/ttOV" irspl t/lOV ; 35 ATTE/cpj^TJ jew? Thine own na-
'sayest, *or "others 'i,o 'thee Mid say [it] concerning me? 'Answered tion and the chief
< ktt \ '

11 »« ' , > ly {. ~» . ^ «/i < 1 > priests have deliTered
"XltXaroc," Mr/rt £yu> lovdaiog etm; to tOvog tooov kui f^ee unto me: what

'Pilate, *I *a*Jew *am ? 'Nation 'thy and hast thou done? 36 Je-

o't apxiepeTQ irapsdajKciv as ifxoi- tl iTroiijaag : 36 'AveKpiOr] Hng.iom^n'^t^of thl
the chief priests delivered up thee to me : what didst thou ? 'An.swered world: if my kingdom

""o" 'Irjooigf 'H ftaaiXda 1) ifiri ovkJittiv ck rov.Koafiov.TOVTov '^^^ wouM^'my^sCT-
'Jesus, ^kingdom *my is not of this world

;

yants fight, that I

H tK TOV.Koafiov.TOVTOV T^fv T] fSaffiXda Tftfiri, 01 virrjpsTai °av toThc Jew? but^now
if of this world were "kingdom 'my, *attendants jg j^r kingdom not

oiluol rjyojvi^ovTo'^ 'iva ar}.Trapaco9ib Tolg 'lovhaioig' from hence. 37 Pilate

3my would fight that I might not be deliTcred up to the Jews; him A^rt thoTa king

t'VV.ck r] (3a(TL\eia Tj tfll) OVK.iariV tVTSvOsv. 37 EZtTCV oiv then? Jesus answered,

hut now 'kingdom 'my is not from hence. ^Said 'therefore ai,^l"^*To this end
8 I horn, and for
g cause came 1 into

. - . \ ' rf /3 N ' > > / .1 . <
I

.
the world.that I should

irjaovg, 2u Xeyng, oti paffiXevg eifit ^tytaJ^ %yut^^ eig tovto bear witness unto the

'Jesus, Thou sayest [it], for a king 'am 'I. 1 for this truth. Every one that
, , , _ yy, '\ n » , . » IS of the truth heareth

yiyewrjfiai. Kai eig tovto tArjXvUa eig tov KovfioVy iva my voice. 38 Pilate

have been bom, and for thia I have come into the world, that saith unto him. What
/ ~ .-v rt ' - . « . ~ » /I / is truth? And when

liapTvp-qaw Ty aAijmiq,. irojg o.bjv tK rrjg aXijdstag he had Raid this, he
1 may bear witncH.s to the truth. Everyone that is of the truth went out again nnto

. / ~ _ „Q . > , .^ t j,TT \ ' 11 m' » the Jews, and saith
aKovei fiov njg tp^vifg. 00 Asyti avTtp o 'UiXaTog, Tt taTiv nnto them, T find in

hears my voice. -S.-iy8 '•to ''him 'Pihite, What is him no fault at all.

'\ ' n XT' - '' '\ T/'~\a ' ^ 39 But ye have a cur-
aXrjOeia ; Kat tovto Enruiv, TraXiv it,nX9€v trpog Tovg t<mi, that i should re-
truth ? And this having said, again ho went out to the lea.se nnto you one at

'lovSa'iovg, Kai X'tyn avTolg, 'Eyw ovSe/xiav ^aiTiav evnitTKU) iv thwrfore'^that^l n^'-

Jews, and says to them, I not any fault find in iea«e unto you the

avTip.^ 39 laTiv.Sk (WvriOeia vfiiv 'iva eva "i-^iv oTroXwerw" l^'Then'crild^hey'^ll
him. But it is a custom with you that one to you I should release again, iiaving,Not this

iv Ti^ Trdffxa- jiovXeaee oJiv Hffilv aTroXverw" tov ^amXea ^^l' Batabb^"" was^a
at the pa-ssover ; will ye therefore to yoa 1 sliould release the king robber. XIX. Then

TvJv 'lovdaicjv; AO 'EKpaiyafrav oiv iraXiv ^n-dvTeg," Xk- Jl^*^ ^rnd'^^cour^d
of the Jews? Tlicjy *cned *out 'therefore ''again 'all, say- fiim. '2 And the sol-

yovTeg, Mj; totjtov, dXXa tov Bapa^^dv fiv.Sk 6 Bapo/3- '^i^" P'***^^ * *='**'*^

ing, Not this one, hot Barubbos. Now "was 'Barab-

/3af Xyarqg. 19 Tore oiv tXaf3ev o^HiXdTog" Tov'Irjaovv
has a robber. Then therefore 'took 'Pilate Jesus

Kai lfia<TTiyu><TSv. 2 Kai 01 trrparidirai irXk^avTeg (TTSfpavov
and scourged [him]. And the soldiers having platted a crown

? TToXiv et? TO npairiupiov LTrAW. •« UeiAaTOf T. ' — avrw b LTTrA
J
— avrw W.

k aTTO creavTOV LTrA. ' elnov <roi TrA. " — o GLTTtAW. »• ot ffto'i rfyujui^oiTO av Tr.
° — 6 [a]w. p — iyu>{read et/uu. I am) TTtIa]. "> frywj l..

" fipitrKta iv anmf airtaw
LTTrA. » aTTokvffta Vfllv LTTr. ' aiTO\v<T(ti Vfllv LTTrW. " — TrojTes T.

avT<^ 6 'Tl/Xarog," Ovkovv fiaaiXevg fl crv ; 'AirdKpiBt} "6" ^as ^

to^him 'Pilate, Then a king art thou? 'Answrnd this cr
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of thorns, and pat t« || axavOoiv tnkOriicav avTOv ryicefaXy, ical lucltlov irop-

pSt on hini Tpur^e <>* t^"™^
^
put [it] on

^ ^

his
^

head, and a -'cloak 'pur-

robe, 3 and said, Hail, (hvoovv TTepikSoXov avTov, 3 ' Kul fXevov, XaloE, 6 j3aai\evc

^/slotei^r'^h Se\ ca^t abound
^

him, and
^

said, nl, ^ king

their hands. 4 Pilate ruiv 'lovSaiojV Kul ^kdidovv^' aVT(f paTTlC^iaTa.
therefore went forth

<,£ ^^^ S^yral and they gave him blows with the palm of the hand,
again, and saith unto , ,^^^^ ^ ^ t n '%,»».• tt > '

ii ^\' • ~
them. Behold, I bring 4^ E^/jAWgr yoVV ' TTaAlV 's^W O IIlAaroe," Kai AeyEl aVTOlQy
him forth to you, that "Went ^therefore %gain *out 'Pilate, and says to them,
ye may know that I , . „ , ., , , »v •• ~ " « > > -
find no fault in him. I0€, ayiO VfllV aVTOV tt,b), iva yV(DTf. OTL "feV avn{)
5 Then came Jesus Behold, I bring ^to *you 'him 'out, that ye may know that in him
forth, wearing the , r. , > > . / n r >T-.v~\n t K'm't - -v
crown of thorns, and OVOeflLUV aiTiav ewpKTKO)." 5 Ei,r]\t)EV OVV °o" It/COWg f^O),
the purple robe. And not any fault I find. "Went therefore Jesus out,
Pilate saith unto ,~ <''/i ' ^ »^ .~«/
them. Behold the (pOpUJV TOV aKCtvfflVOV (TTf(paVOV Kai TO TTOptpvOOVV IfiariOV.
man ! G When the chief wearing the thorny crown and the purple cloak

;

fAtr.'^tiL',t^:l KalXkyn ahrolQ, -"IBb^^ 6 dvBpiOTrog. 6 "Ore oiv ^dSov^^

cried out, saying, Cru- and he says to them. Behold the man

!

^Vhen therefore saw

pf^t^""'saUh*^unTo ^^Tov 01 apxi^peiQ Kai oi VTrnphai Upavyacrav ^Xeyovrsg,^^

them. Take ye him, hun the chief priests and the officers they cried out saying,

todirfSTn him^ ^ravp(o<Tov, trravpcjffov^. Asyei avroXg 6 irntXdroe," AdtSere
7 The Jews answered Crucify, crucify [him]. =Says ^to *them 'Pilate, Take

and'
^*^ o^u'^laVXe ^^Tov vfidc Kal (TTavpMaaTE' syoj.ydp oy%.ei'p/(TK(u h> avrtp

ought to die, because tim ye and crucify [him], for I find not in him
he^made^himseif^he aiTiav. 7 'AireKpiOijuTav ^fltwr^" 01 'lovdaloi, 'HusTg vofiov

PiUte therefore heard a fault. 'Ajiswered 'him 'the ''Jews, We a law

that saying, te wa^ tvousv, Kul Kara Tbv.vouov.h'niCJv^^ 6(pei\H OLTroQaveiVy

wenralafn "In^^t haTe, and according to ^ oiu- law he ought to die,

judgment hall, and 07-^ ^kaVTOV VIOV 9e0V^ g7ro<'?/(T89'. 8 "Ore o5v fjKOVffEV

WhwiceStthou? But because himself Son of God he made. When therefore ^heard

Jesus gave hun no an- ^IllXarOg" TOVTOV TOV \6yOV fldXKoV f(po(3r]97], 9 KM
swer. 10 Then saith 'Piiate this word [the] more he was .afraid, and
Pilate unto him,

, ^. ^ , , , 'n > a ' ~ 'x ~ ^'n
Speakest thou not un- eiirriXBev eiQ TO TrpaiTiopiov TTOAiVyKai Agyft Tij} ir]<TOv, IloUev
to me ? knowe«t thou -ssront into the prastorium again, and says to Jesus, Whence
not that I have power _ /<^.) „,, , >,r. >~^/^•v'
to crucify thee, .and eL (TV ; 0.06- ItJCTOVQ aiTOKpimV OVK.edb)KEV aVT(^. 10 A£y£t
h.ave power to release art thou ? But Jesus an answer did not give him. 'Says
thee? 11 Jesus an- 1 ,. u > ~ < „i-r •» ' n '-n ^ > \ > ~ ' » t^
swored, Thou couidest ^ovv^^ rtwry o sniAaro^," EjUOt OV.KaKElQ; OVK.olcaQ
have no power ttt aZZ =therefore *to ^him 'Pilate, To me spc.akest thounot ? Knowestnotthou
against me, except it „ , ,, / » ,„ ^ , , , s, / h >

were given thee from OTl t^OVOiaV tX^ ""OTOVpwO'at cr€, Kttl t^OVaiaV (X^ WTTO-
above : therefore he tliat authority I have to crucify thee, and authority I have to re-

to thee hltrth™gr^at- Xvaai (Tg" ; 1 1 'ATTEKpiBrf °o" 'liiaovQ, OvK Pelx^c" ^^ovaiav
er sin. 12 And from lease thee? ''Answered 'Jesus, Thou hadst 'authority

sotlgM^t^orelease^himl ""ovh^iav KUT E/XOV" d firi.f)V ^CTOl deCO/XEVOv' dvCjQEV
but the Jews cried out, 'not *any against me if it were not to thee given from above,

this mkn" o,*thou i^t
Stci.TOVTO 6 "Trapa^t^ove" /*£ (JOi fiei^ova dfiapHav

On this account he who delivers up me to thee greater sin

i%6t. 12 'Ek; TOVTOV 's?97r£t 6 IliXarog" aTroXvcrai avrov.
lias. From this sought Pilate to release him

;

oLdk 'lovdaloi '"fjcpa^ov," XsyovTeg, 'Edv tovtov aTro-
but the Jews cried out, saying, K this [man] thou re-

' + KoX T^pxovTO irpb? avToi' and came to him ltita . * iSiSovav litia. " -|- »cal

and LTrA. y — oZv GLTTtA. * 6 IleiAaTOs e$o> T. * ovSefiiav airiap evpCtrKUi iv

auTCf) LTr ; aLTiav fv avrrn ovSefiCav evpiaKUi A ; airiav ovx cwp'0"f<«> T. *>

[^6J Tr. "^ 'ISou

TTrA. "1 Ifioi' T. « — kiyovTes T. f + avrov him GLW. S TletAaTOS T. ^ — avToJ t.

' — riubiv {read the law) ltuva. ^ eavrov vlov tov 0€ov E ; viov 6eov eavrov LTTrA.
' — OVV t[a]. *" aTToXvcrai <re, /cat e^ovaiav e;(<o orTavpCocrai ere LTTrA. '' 4- avTw him
[L]rr[A]. — 6 OLTTrAW. P exeis thou hast T. 1 /car' efiov oufie/xt'ai/ LTTrAW. ' Se-

6o/xeVov <TOL LTTrA. * irapaSous delivered up LT. ' 6 IltAaTOs (IleiAaTOs t) e^'ijTec. LTTrA.
"* sKpavya^ov LT J

eKpavya(rav Tr.
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Xvong 0VK.d ipiXog tdv Kaiaapog. Trag 6 ^aaiX'ta "?* CaBsar's friend i

lease thon art not a friend of CiEBar. Everyone »the "king him^Tking'"sS-
^avTov'^ TTOiSiv avrtXsyet ry Kaicapt. 13 'O-o^v.^IiCKaTog f^^^^^^^i??* Caesar.

^imself 'making speaks against Caesar. ^ Pilate therefore J^.^^a tta^^sl^l";
CLKOvaag ^tovtov tov \6yov,' riyaytv t^u) tov 'irjaovv, /cat he brought Jesus

haring heard this word, led out Jesus, and forth, and sat down in

, , ~n r,' > > > / n' ^^^ judgment seat m
tKaOitrev tTri 'row prifiarog, iig tottov Xeyofievov Aluo- a place that is called

Bat down upon the judgment-seat, at a place called Pave- the Pavement, but in

<\^/3 • > i' n 0,Q fl- i>4 ^ T' '
thoHebrew.Gabbatha,

orpioTOV, EfSpaioTuoe Tajipaba 14 riv.ct nagaaKfvr] i4 Anditwas thepre-

ment, but in Hebrew Gabbatha

:

(and it was [the] preparation paration of the pass-
/ „ „^, '.::<' < > / ~ 'T over, and about the

TOV Ttaaxa, wpa ^oe ojatr tKTiy kui Xtyei roig low- siith hour: and he
of the passover, pthe] 'hour 'and about the sixth ;) and he says to the Jews, saitn tinto the Jews,

Saioig, 'iSe 6.(3a(nXevg.vfioJv. 15 ''OL^e ficpavyaffav," ''Apov i5*Bntthey^ried™ut,'
Behold your king I But they cried out. Away, Away with him. away

dpov, (TTavpojaov avTOV. Alyet avroig 6 ^IltXdroc," Tov pfK^^th™ntdt&,
away, crucify him. 'Says *to *thcm 'Pilate, Shall I crucify your

(3a(nXBa.vfiu,v aravputau,; 'Air^Kgidjiaav oi apxi^pfig, ^v>^ ^fil ^^Ir^t^l
Your king shall I crucify ? "Answered 'the 'chief T>rie6ts, 'Not have no king but Cte-

fxoufv fiaaO^ka eLfir, Kaiaapa. 16 Tore oiy jrapeS<oKev
^^^ii^^S'e^o'oteunto

"we'have a king except Caesar. Then therefore he delivered up them to be crucified.

avTOv avTolg "iva aravpioBy. TlapsXajSov '^t^t" rov 'li;- ^^^ t^^y took Jesus,

him to them that he might be crucified. -^They ^took 'and Je- '?? And he be^inJms
(Tovv '^Kui aTrriyayov" 17 (cat ijaffra^wv 'rov.orawpo^'.avrou" cross went forth into

sus and led[him]away.^ And bearing
^

his Trosa
^ oi^'^'^Sy^MFh""

i^rjXBEV etg tov XtyopiVOV icpaviov tottov, *0g" XeyiTai called in the Hebrew
he went out to the ^called »of *a "skuU 'place, which is called ^olgotha : 18 where
, .. , N rt - -. f» .' 1 , > / . .

thsy crucified him,
EppaicTi roXyoUu. 18 ottov avTOV iaTUvpwaav, Kai psr and two other with
in Hebrew Golgotha: where him they crucified, and with him.on either side one,

, - »x ^ t. / ) _/, , , ~r, I ! and Jesusinthemidst.
avTov aXXovg Cvo tvrevtfev icai tvT€vUev, ptaov^Ot 19 And PUate wrote a
him ^others 'two on this side and on that side [one], and in the middle title, and put tt on the
< >T - T/i •n / ?> I ' ^ • Ti-r \ ' n ' cro?a. And the ^vriting

TOV lijaovv. lii Lypaxl/Ev.Ce Kat titXov o TltAaroc" Kai was. jesus of na-
Jesus. And^wrote =alBo *a ^titlc 'Pilato and ZAIIETH.THEKXNG

»/i , , -, „ T ?.. / >r ~ • OF THE JEWS.
tdlJKSV tlTl TOV OTUVpOV lyV-Ct ySypappsVOV, iljOOVg O 20 This title then read
put on the cross. And it was written, Jesus the many of the Jews: for

iiaKutpdiog, 6 (3aaiXEvg twv 'lovSaiatv. 20 Tovtov olv ^^Lt^!i^^Z,^^^i
Nazaraan, the king of the Jews. This therefore to the city: and it was

TOV TItXqV TToXXoi dvkyVUiaav TUIV '\0VCa'ni)V,0Tt tyyvg VV ond Greek^awd La"
n'

'title -many ^read of the Jews,^ for near 'was 21 Then said the chief

iTiig TTuXtujg 6 roTrof," ottou laTavpwQr) o'lriaovg' Koi ijv ''ff.f^^ ^^^^^^T'^}^
'the ^city the place, where was crucified Jesus ; and it was KingoE the Jews '• but
yeypauuivov 'EBpaiaTi, ^'EXXnviaTi, 'Pwuaiffri." 21 tXayov 'i'.**

ho said, I am
^'Mrn^ in^lTebrew.

^
in Greek. in^atin. 'Sail |-f,,?:t^,S;

oiv Tip 'lltXar^ ' oi ap^'^P^'C ''<^^ lovdaio)v, M/y.ypa^f, ^^tat i have written

•therefore »to "Pilate 'the 'chief Viests "of Hho Vows, Write not, 1 have written. 23Theu
, , ^ .. « / >x>. ,« . ~ T \ ' the soldiers.when they

f5aai\evg twv lovcaiwv aXX oti tKEivog ElTrev, liaaiAtvg had crucified Jesus,

Th« king of the Jews, but that he said. King too^ his, earmsits,

k , ^ ,j ^ , u -tii > A 'n • Trr \ '
M "/^ ' and made four parts, to

"et/xi Tujv lovcanov. 22 ATTtKpimi o 'IliXaTog," O yt-
1 am of the Jews. 'Answered 'Pilate, "What I have

ypa<pa ykypapa. 23 01 ovv OTpariwTai, ote tOTavpujaav
written I have written. The 'thtrefore 'soldiers, when thoy crucified

TOV 'h]aovv IXafiov TCi.ipdTia.avTov, Kai tTTOiTjaav ^Teaaapa'^
Jesus took bis garments, and made four

" tavToc GLTTrAW. « IleiAciTos T. x Tu>v koyuiv TowTtoi/ these words ltt.-aw. • — rov
(read a judgment scat) LiTrAW. * rji/ to? wa.s about LTTrAW. *» tKpavyaaau o5c eKcivoi

they therefore cried out TTrA. « ovv therefore Lxn rA. <• Kai ftyayov c ;
— Kai aTrjiyayof

LTTrA. e avT(Z (eaVTW T) tov aravphv I.TTrA. ' & LTTrA. S 6 TOiro? Trjs JroAews OLTTi A W.
*^ 'Pw/iaiVri, 'EAAijuart TTrA. ' IleiAaTW T. ^ rw^'IovSauof ei/tit TrA. ' reaaepa TTrA.
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ard'lisolfi'coatr'now /^^P»/' ^'^"'^^V aTparmry fikpoQ, Kal Tov x^ru>va. ^vM 6
the coat was witliout P*'**^, to each soldier a part, and the tunic ; but ^was 'the

seam woven
^
from y^ij-ujv »'dppa<po^," t/C TUJV dvioQ^V VfaVTOS Sl'.oXoV. 24 "d-

2tThey^8aid7hSefore '*°°'° seamless, from the top woven throughout. They
among themselves.Let ttov' oiv vpOC dWriXoVC, Mn.avhujUEV aVTOV, oKKd
lotTlorft. whoselt ^^d, ''^^^'''' 5\ T'^""'^'-',

I^t'^^notrTnd it. but

shall bes that the Xa;;^WjLiev TTCpi aVTQV TIVOQ tffrai' 'ivu ») ypoibj) TrXn-

fuVfllSd* which^saith^ ^®* "^ "^^^ ^°*^ **'' " ^^°^^ ^' '*^*" '^
'

^'^^ *^^ script-ure might be

They parted my rai- pii)Qy "y) Xfiyowffof," Aie[xspicravTO Td.'ifiarid.uoi iavTolg,
ment among them,and fnlfilied which says, They divided my garments among them,
for my vesture they

, , , , , , »/t, ^ \ ~ ^< , ,
did cast lots. These Krat STTl TOV.lHaTKTjXOV.flOV SpaXov KArfpoi'. Ot flkv oiv
things therefore the and for my vesture they cast a lot. The "therefore
soldl^s (iid. ^ - , ,

(TTpaTiiorai ravra tTtoirjaav.
'soldiers these things did,

b/the'*cU' of Jesus ^»<! stood
^

X>^ thi cros^^ of Lus ' ^4 Ither.
his mother, and his 7-01;, Kal t) d8e\<b7) Trjg.urjTpdg.aVTOV, PMap/tt" 1) TOV
mother's sister, Mary ^^^ the sister of his mother, Mary the [wife]
the wife of Cleophas,

/ ir . ^ \ ' > 1- "j

and Mary Magdalene. KA WTTtt, Kai PM ap<a" 7/ MayCaMpi]. 26 ItfOOVg oi)V idbJV
26 When Jesus there- ^f ciopas, and Mary the Magdalene. Jesus therefore seeing
fore saw his mother,

, , ^ , n ^ ~ ,. > / » »

and the disciple stand- r?/v fiTfTspa, Ktti TOV fiaorjrr/v TTapeaTioTU ov riyawa, Acyci
ing by, whom he lov- [his] mother, and the disciple standing by whom he loved, says
ed, he saith unto his ., , „ > - n t-i / -.>>»„<<» c^m ^r \ >

mother. Woman, be- ry.jttijrpi.^awrov," Fvvai, '^icov" o.vioQ.aov. 27 Eira Ksyei Ttf>
hold thy son I 27 Then to his mother. Woman, behold thy son. Then ho says to the
saith he to tlie disciple, n ~ r'T? mi • ' v ^ > ' ^ ' ~ tr

Behold thy mother !
j-iak)T]Ty, ' ICOV ri.filJTtjp.lTOV. Kai aiT iKSlVTJi; T'lQ wp«C

And from that hour disciple, Behold thy mother. And from that hour

unfo'hfs^oU"to«I ^a(3ev ''aMjv 6 fxa9rjTvg^^ dg Td.ldta. 28 MaM tovto
28 After this, Jesus ^took *her Hhe ^'disciple to his own [home]. After this,

^iigi^were'^^now ac- eiSojg o'irjffovg oTi^TrdvTaiW TETeXsoTai, "iva t^XeiM
complished, that the 'knowing 'Jesus that all things now have been finished, that might be fulfilled

ffi,"f!i?h?Yth5:l: »/ rP«^^ ^^r^'' ^'^*~^' 29 ^KEvog -o«v" huTo oKovg
29Nowtherewasseta the scripture he says, I thirst. A vessel therefore was set *of "vinegar

and*°\h*ey'**fiU^tP'^a A^^'^'*''*''
^o'l.di TrXrjaavTig OTToyyov oEovg, Kal t-o-ffwTry"

spunge with vinegar. ^^^^> and ^'"'J" having filled a sponge with vinegar, and ^hyssop

acd put it upon hys- 7repi9evT£g TTpoarjvsyKav avTOV rtp-OTOuari. 30 ore

moitS 30When Je-
'h'^ving "'put [»it] "on they brought it to [his] mouth. When

sus thoiefore had r.- OVV IXajScv TO O^Og *0 'hjffOVg'^ eXTTeV, TfrsXctTraf KUI

sairitis'ftlished^'and
"'*'^*'*°'"*' ''*°°^ Hlie "vinegar 'Jesus he said. It has been finished; and

ho bowed his head, and KXivag n)v Kt(fldXr)v napsCOJKBV TO TTVSVfia. 31 Ol

irThcTews^thon^orc
having bowed the head he yielded up [his] spirit. The

because it wos the pre- oiv 'lovdaloty ^ 'Iva fltJ-lLieivy gTTI TOV (TTUVpOV TO,
paration, that the bo-

-.tberefore 'Jews, that might not remain on the cross the
dies should not remain

^ ^ ~ nrt ' i « > t n t .

upon the cross on the (TlOfiara IV T(p aappaTif}) ^STTfl 7rapa<TKSVt) 7JV," Tjv.yap
sabbath day, (for that bodies on the sabbath, because [the] preparation it was, (for *wa8
sabbath day was an ,» c . , »> ' n - oo ' » ' < »x-r
high day,) besought fieyaXr] 1/ rmipa ^iKEivov TOV aappaTov, tipwrrfffav tov ^Jli-
Pilate that their legs -Srreat ^iay 'that 'sabbath,) requested Pi-
might be broken, and .. / „ i; ., . ~ » 'v > . «

~

f/tat they might be ta- XaTOV" IVU KaTEayUXJlV ttVTlOV TU OKSAT], Kttl apViiJfflV.
keu a-(vay. 32 Thou lute that =teight *be ^broken 'their -legs, and taken away,
came the soldiers, and __ r\ /\ t « ~ , ~ , , , „
brake the legs of the 32 riX8ov ovv 01 (TTpaTiioTai, Kai TOV jjitv TTpioTOV Karea^av
first, and of the other Came therefore the soldiers, and of the first broke

with hT^ "as'^But Ta (TKiXt} Kal TOV oXXov TOV ^ovoTavpioOevTog^^ avTip' 33 tTrLS^
when they came to Jo- the legs and of the other who was crucified with him

;
but to

" apat^os TTrA. " eTirav T. ° — ^ Keyovtra lt. P Mapiafj. T. 9 — airov {read
[his]) [t]TTr[A]. ' iSe GLTTtA. » 6 /na^Trj? av-n\v GTrAW. ' ^Stj iravra LTTrAW.
' — oZv LTTrAW. " (TTrdyyov ovv fi€<TThi> tow (— tov T) o^ov^ va-aioirta {xxniiTrw l) a sponge
therefore full of the vinegar, 'hyssop lttha. * [6] Tr ;

— o "Irjcrovs t. y knet napa-
o-Aceirij TjV placed after 'lovSaloi TTrA. * eKetvr] E. IIeiA.aTOv T. *> avva^avpojQimo^ LTTrA.
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Tbv'h](Tovv tXOovreg, w? e^cov '^avrov ySrf "^'^'?'ff5^«;
tv°M c^ad X^I-idy^Ver

Jc?us hayinffcome, when they saw he already was dead, V)rake not his logs

:

ov.KUTsa^av avTOV to. (tkeXt]' 34 dW slg Tutv aTparnorCov ^ ^^^
2IJ\°*

'**" ^°'^'

they did not break hi. legs,^
^

but one of the soldiers Sed iS side.Tn^d

\6yYW avTOV rt'lV TrXiVpaV tVV^eV, Kai ^evOvg t^^X^ej^' forthwith came there

v.ithasp^ar his side pierced, and immediately came out ?^Andhe that law

«

alua Kai vd<ap. 35 Kat 6 kojpaKihq flSfiaprvprjKSI^, Kai bare record, and his

blood and water. And he who h.os seen has borne witness, and Record is true: and he

, . . / .
I •t^ ./ >-v rt

knoweth that he saith
aXrjOlVlij aVTOV lariV Jf fiapTVpia, ^KUKHVOQ" Oioev on aXrjdrf true, that ye might be-

true -Tiis 'is witness, and he knows that true 'jeje. 30 For these

, „ , , , , , , -, r.
things were done, that

Agyet, tva ' ujucTe 87rtoT£y<r»/re." 3o tyevsTO.yap ravra iva the scripture should be
he says, th.it ye may believe. For ^took "place 'these^things that fulfilled,A bone ofhim

, .%rt~»^-» n> .- shall not be brok«i.
?/ ypatptj TrKljploUy, O-fTOVV.OV avvrpiprjaeTai aVTOV. 37 And again another

the scripture might be fulfilled, Not a bone shall be broken of him. scripture saith. They
nn ^ r^ < i . ' ^ ' •/-» /

' « shall look on htm
37 Kai TTaXiv trepa ypatjuj X&yei, UxfjovTai sig ov whom they pierced,

^ind again another scripture says. They shall look on him whom

t^(.K'iVTr]<jav.

they pierced.

38 MtraM ravra y)puirr)a^v rbv HJiXdrov'' «6" 'lojai^cp seph^f^SSb^
And after these things asked Pilate Joseph ing a disciple of Jesus,

^b^aira'ApiiiadataQ, Av iiaOnrnQ rov'lijaov, K^KpyfipikvocM \^^f^fUZi^vt
(from Arimathsea, being a disciple of Jesus, but concealed late that he might take

Jia rbv i>6(3ov rS>v 'loMiov, 'iva apn, rb au,^a -^^^e b^<|y^of Je-

through fear of the Jews,) that he might take away the body ^^-^ leave. He came

rov 'lr]aov' Kai kTr'trp^\bev b ^TliXdrog.^' "^JjXOev'^ oiv /cat therefore, andt^k the

ofJesns: and 'gave leaTe 'Pilate. He came therefore and the/e camTaiso Nic^
°^p£v" °rb aufua" Prou 'Irjcrov." 39 ^X9ev.de Kai "SiKoSrjuog, ^Maus, which at the

took away the body of Jesus. And came also Kicodemus, nj|hr™nd bright a

b sXdoJV TTpbg ^rOJ/ 'irjOOUv'^ VVKrbg rb.TrpoJrOV, (b'lpuyv fliyua mixture of myrrh and

who came to
^ ^

Jesus by night at first,
^
bearing a mixture

'^J.^^''.

^o«tj
•''2;^:

(TfivpvTig Kai dXorjg '^oxxd" Xiroag sKarov. 40 tXa^ov oiv 40 Then took they the

of myrrh and aloes about ^pounds 'a Tiundred. Thej- took therefore ^" ^^ ^**^
it^*1n^' linen

rb aCJua rov'lr](Tov, Kai eSriaav avrb * oOovioig fierd rwv clothes with the spices,

the body of Jesus, and bound it in linen cloths with the as the ra.anner of the

, , rt 1 »rt 1 « ^ ,, ^ , ,
Jewsistobury. 41^ow

uptt)fiarb)V, KaUlog ttfog tariV TOig lovOaiOig tvra- in the plac« where he
aromatics, as a custom la among the Jews to prepare for was crucified there

,/v ^-iTtv. ) ~ ' ,1 . »« ~ was a garden ; and m
((>ia<^Eiv. 41 ffv.ot iv rif) roTrip ottov taravpioUrj Krirrog, the garden a new se-

burial. Kow there was in the place where he was crucified a garden, pulrfire, wherein was
< > ~ / - / , T I »/ > T> > ' 'n never man yet laid.

Kai tv r^> KifTTi^) fivTjfiEiov Kaivov, tv /p ovoeiruj.ovosig erEOr/. 42 There laid they Je-
uiid in the garden a *tomb 'new, in which no one ever w.is laid, sus therefore because^o'-r j« ' «~'tS' " of tlic Jews' prepara-
42 ticEt ovv Cut rrfv TrapacKSvriv rujv loucotwv, on tiondaj/; for the se-

There therefore on account of the preparation of the Jews, because pulohre was nigh at

tyyvg f)v rb ixvtjfieiov, t9r]Kav rbv 'irjaovv.
^*°^*

near was the tomb, they laid Jesus.

20 T^.^f ^iq, rutv aafSfSdrujv *Mapia" ») MaydaXrjvij XX. The first dag
But on the first [day] of the week M.ory the Magdalene "/ tho week cometh

, , . , . ., . /D> ' MaryMngdaleneearlT,
t(>Xtrai Trpon (jKoriag tn ovarjg etg ro fivijfxeiov, Kai pXtTrei when it was yet d.ork,

comes ejirly Mark ^still 'it -"being to the tomb,
" ----^>- ._v.. -_.i

rbv Xi9ov ripnivov Ik rov p.vr]HHov. 2 rpixii
the stone taken away from the tomb. She mm

OV l
disciple the other ' diaciplc.

comes eju-ly Mark ^still 'it -"being to the tomb, and sees uutothcscpulchTo.and
seeth the stone taken
away from the sepul-

en away from the ' tomb. S^e nins therefore and chre. 2Thensherun-
» <K>' tt' >''»>> /I' iieth, and cometh to
fpX^rai Trpog Xiinava TiErpov Kai wpog rov aXXov iiaBr]ri}v simou Peter, and to
comes to Simon Peter and to the other disciple

<= 17817 avTov TTrA. <• ef^Aflev evWs TTrA.
_

• Kai exetvos LTr.
^

^ -\- Kai also OLrrtAW.
? nL<nfvi\Tt T. *" IleiAaTOC T. ' — o tlTrAW. ^ — 6 LTrA. ' IleiAaTO? T.

" TjkOov they came t. »> ^pav T. ° — to a-Hiiia t. p ovtov of hini LTrA ; au7oi'

Lim T. n avrbi/ him LTlrAW. ' is QLTTrAW. • -h «v w. » Ma/jia/x T.

X
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whom Jesus loved aud '^y ^0j'XEt O 'ivOOVC, Kttl XtyEl aVTOlQ, ^HoClV TOV KVplOV

\^^''^Vcn'l^ky\Z ^^'^"^ ^^""^^^ 'J<«''^' """^ ^•^y^ to them, They took away the I^rd

Lord out of the sepul- l^ ^q^I UVnudoV, Koi OVK.oldaUiV TTOV tOrjKav aVTOV.

>fc"theTlmriHid «"^«f "'^ tomb,
_

and we know not where they laid
^

him.

him. 3 Peter there- 3 'E?>)X0£J' olv V TltTpog Kttl 6 oXKoQ fia9)}n]Q, Kttl ypxoVTO
fore went forth, and a-^y^^t «forth 'therefore Tetcr aud the other disciple, and came
that other disciple,and

, ^ ^, < «» < ~ , . ,, vx >
came to the sepulchre. Eig TO UVijUElOt'- 4 tTOfX*^^^-^^ ^* ^^^ OfloV 'Kttl (r aX\OQ
4 So they ran both to- to the tomb. And "'ran Hho "two together, and the other
gether : and the other o, >». / --r-r' ^ r\ n
disciple did outrun I'e- }iavi]T}n^ TrpoiopafiEv Tuxiov Tovlitrpov, Kttl riKUev Trpuirof;
ter, and came first to disciple ran forward faster than Teter, and came first

the sepulchre, b And , , ^ _ , f i r>\ ' ^ > > > /t ii

he stooping down, ajid Hg TO /IV>/^<6<01', 6 KUl TrapUKV^/aQ pXlTTEl ^KHflEVCt TU OifOVia,^^

/oofcinp tn, saw the li- to the tomb, and stooping down he sees lying the linen cloths;

wenthen?tin?^6The^n OV USVTOL ehtlXOev. 6 tpx^Tai oiv
^

'SlfiUJV TltTpOQ OKoXov-
cometh Simon Fcler 'not 'however 'he "entered. Comes then Simon Peter follow-
foUowing him, and /j ~ ' ~ ' > ~\ n » ' - ' fl, „,~ _A
went into the sepii- "^^ avT(>j, KQL eiaijXVEv Etc TO fivr}fiiiov, Kui UeojpeL Td
chre, and seoth the li- ing Mm, and entered into the tomb, and sees the

fhe nipk'S, th'at wm o96via KEtixEva, 7 Kttl TO GovMpLOV o Jjv IttI TrJQ KEtpaXiJQ

about his head, not ly- linen cloths lying, and the handkerchief which was upon "head

doth?but*^T.a^d (li^'TOV, OV HETO, TU>V oOov'nOV KElfiEVOV, oXXd X'^pi? tV-

together in a place by 'J'is, not with the linen cloths lying, but 'by 'itself

KhaVot'her"'4Vu If^^/yM^'OV eJq 'iva TOTTOV. 8 t6tE oiv €/«T/}X0£V Kul 6

pie, which came first to folded -up ^in *& 'place. Then therefore entered also the

saw'^^ald'^'belTeTei "^^"^ fia9t]Tm O 't^9wV TTpCJrOg Eig TO flVljflEXoV, Kui eUeV
» For as yet they knew "ther disciple who came first to the tomb, and saw

not the scripture, that ^al tvioTEvaEV 9 ovds7ru).yap ydEiaav Tt)v ypa<hi]V, on
fromTpdeadlO^ffi *""! believed; for not yet £new they the scripture, that

the d^ciplcs went a- ^gt avTov EK VEKpCjv avaorijvai. 10 a7n]X9ov

owii'^OTne'^"ll But it behoves him from among [the] dead to rise. AVent away

Mary stood without at ovv TrdXtv TTpbg^EavToiig^^ 01 ua9r]Tai. 11 'Mapi'a".^£

andTs"lhy"^wept^'X
"'^'^f^'^e again to their [home] the disciples. But Mary

stooped down, 'and EiaTi^KEi Ttpog ^To uv^yueToj'" ^KXaiovoa f^oi." tt)g ovv
Zoofced into the sepul- stood at the tomb "•'weeping 'outside. As therefore
chre, 12andseeth two „ . , , , , ~ n « < /i - r- r ,

angels in white sitting, tlcXaiEV, 7raptKV\fyEV Eig TO ^V1]fiElOVj iZ KUI UEU>pEl OVO ay-
the one at the head, ghe wept, she stooped down into the tomb. aud beholds two an-
and the other at tlie ,. , - ^ n v ' «f < ~ _, > ~ ' «'

feet, where the body ysXoVQ tV XeVKOIQ Ka9E(,0fiEV0Vg, 6Va TTpOQ Ty KE^oXy Kttl EVa
of Jesus had lain, gels in white sitting, one at the head and one
13 And they say unto * ~ > ,i x ^ ~ ~ »t ~ -lo i- >ii

her. Woman, why t^pog TOig TTOaiV, OTTOV tKElTO TO OWfia TOV lr)<70V. 13 '-KUC'

weepest thou ? She at the feet, where was laid the body of Jesus. And

cause they°i"iTe"taken Xkyovaiv avTy IkeIvoi, Yvvai, tL KXa'iEig ] AkyEi avToTg,
away my Lord, and I "say ^to *her 'they, Woman, why wcei)est thou ? She says to them,

wiaidhrm?UAn-d "On ^pav Tov.Kvpi^v.^iov, Kal ohK.oUa TTOV WnKav
when she had thus Because they took away my Lord, and I know not wlierc they laid

Mlf ba^k, ^^iB^wjl- ^'JTOV. 14 '^Kai" TUVTU ELTTovoa loTpdipT] Elg.TdMTriaut, Kai

8U8 stand'ing.aud knew 'inm. And these things having said she turned backward, and

f5*VesnV*8:Iith '^uiit^o ^^''^P" '''^v 'hiaovp iaTotTa' Kui ovK.yhi oTi *'o" 'Irjcoiig IffTiv.

her Woman why beholds Jesua standing, and knew not thiit Jesus it is.

weepest thou? whom 15X6ya aura *6'''l;/<rout,', riri/at, rt KXaiEigi TLva ^^yrcTc;

^p^siug htm to be ''Says Ho*her 'Jesus, AVoman, why weei>est thou? Whom seekest thou?

the gardener, saithun- "Eke'iVI] doKOVCa VTL O KVITOVpog EOTn', Xlvft aVTUi, KvpiE, El

havel'rnfhlmie^ce'! ^\ /^^"S^ that the garden^ it is. says to him. Sir.
_

if

teJl me where thou av i^doTaaag avTov, fiVe uoi ttov ^avTov t9t}Kag'^^ Kayui
hast laid him, and I tj^ou didst carry oflE him. teU me where him thou didst lay, and I
will take nim away. ,, , , , -i,
1 6 Jesus saith unto her, avTov apu)^ 16 AtyEi avry ^0

' hjaovg, "Mapm." 2rpa-
Mary. She turned her- him wiU take r.way. 'Says "to *her 'Jesus, Mary. Turn-

^ 6 6« L. * Ta bOovia Keifj.eva i,. » -}- koL also TiA. J aurovs XXr. » Mopiofx T.
» T<p ixitiiJieito Gi.TTiAW. »> efu) K\c,iovaa TTta ;

— efw L. «^ — koX t. <* — Kai QLTTiAW,
» — 6 GLTTrAW. * — 6 LTTrAW. f

efijJKft ? auTOV OLTTfAW. « ~ 6 LTTrA. »> Mo/Mo^i TTrA.
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<p€i<ra iKdin, XLyei avrvK 'i^ajSJovin- oXtyBTat, 6ccaaKci\t. ^^^^^n^ ^^^
ing round she says to luin, Babboni, that is to say, Teacher.

is to say, Maaui. 17Je-

17 Xly6i avTy ^u'^ 'Iiiaovc, Mr] uov utttov, ovxtjj.ydp ava3e- ^us saith unto her,

-Sa^ys Ho 'hi >W' ^^oi '^me
^
'touch.' for notU^^ ha'^e I ^T^rrjndel To

3i}Ka TrpOC TOV-TraTepaJuOV^^ iroptVOV.Se TTOOC TOVC ddtKiPovg nir Father: but go to

ascended ^
^

my Father^
^

tutgo^ t";

^

=^reWn ^to^^h^m^'/^c^n^J
UOV, Kai etTTf avToiig, 'AvaSaivut Trpbg rov.Trarkpa.uov Kai unto my lather, and

Vy, and say to them, I ascend to my Father and ><>"!;
^''^^S'' ' '^^ ^

, , ^ ,^< ,n«'~ • '"y God.aud your God.
iraTepa.VfliSJV, Kai 9e.OV.llOV Kai 6eoV.VU,U)l>. 18 EpX^rai is Mary Magdalene
your Father, and my God auJ your God. *€omes came and told the

m,, - n « •« » -w < 1 '•» » - n ~. <• disciples that she had
"Mapta j) MaycaAi]vt) "rtTrayytAAouffa" rotg fiaifrjTaig on seen the Lord, and
"Mary "the ^Magdalene bringing word to the disciples '*«< he had spoken

.,,, ,1 , , > _ . '-Trt/-.- r these things unto her.
"eOJpaKEv' TOV KVpiOV, Kai ravra UTTEV avry. IV Ovfftjg.OVV 19 Then the same day
she has seen the Lord, and these things he said to her. It being therefore at cveninp, being the
II. ~</ ,, ~ ~ ., ~i[ oo' >~ first day of the week,
0\l/iag ry.tJUip^t.tKSlVy, ry fll^ ^TOJV.OapjiaTMV, Kai rwV when the doors were
erening on that day, the first [day] of the week, and the shut where the disci-

ng ~ V I •> T f (\ ^ n '
II J > pies were assembled

VvpuiV KEKMKTfliVMV OTTOV TjCav 01 fiaOtJTttl 'iffVVtjyfJUVOl, Ota for fear of the Jews
doors having been shut where ^ere 'the 'disciples assembled, through came Jesus and stooa

rov (p6j3ov Tujv 'lovSaiiov, vKQtv 6 'lr](Tovg Kai tart] elg to Jrnl^%'SS'p'ei^*^
fear of the Jews, ^'came 'Jesus and stood in the unto you.' 20 And

^lecov, Kai XkyEi ahrolg, Bipr,vrj v/iiv. 20 Kai rovro aVtiv Sed'^t'^te^'/lS
midst, and says to them, Peace to you. And this haTiug said hands and his aide.

tduKev 'avToTg rag x^'pag Kai rrjv vXivpdv avTOv:' ix^pT]- It^""J^ y^^^n^^ej
he shewed to them the hands .ind the side of himself. ^Eejoiced iaw the Lord. 21 Then
aav oiv oi u.aBr]Tai idovreg tov KVpiov. 21 alrrev oiv ^^t"^"^ }^ ^''^J''

Mierefore 'the "disciples haying seen the Lord. 'Said "therefore |^^' „ my F^^er
avToXg *6'lr]oovc:^ traXiv, l£.ipr]Vi) valv KaOojg dirtaraXKtv hath sent me, even so

•toHhem 'Jesus
^

again. Peace to you: as =^ *Bent ^forth ^^ I/^]^^ ,^f^^d

fiE 6 Tran/p, /cdyw Trkinrio vudg. 22 Kai tovto eittuiv te breiithed on them,

•Tne 'the "Father, I ato send you. And this having said i^.f*f yj^^e Holy
ivE<pv(n]aEv, Kai \kyEi avrolg, AajSerE TrvEVfia uyiov. Ghost: 23 whose soever

he breathed into [them], and says to them, Eeceive [the] "Spirit 'Holy: sins ye remit, they are

. , , , > / :i > ~ remitted unto them;
23 ^av.TLvtijv aipfJTE rag ajiapriag, 'a^teirai" avroig' and whose soever »tr«

of whomsoever ye may remit the sins, they are remitted to them ;
ye retain, they are re-

, ., ^ , a.. ,. ~ 5., T . tained. 24But Thomas,
^av .Tivvjv KparrjTE, KEKpanjVTai. 24 kiujuag.oe, etc; ik one of the tweive.caii-

of whomsoever ye may retain, theyhave been retained. But Thomas, one of cd Didymus, was not
,..,, ' >, f .'t> >T , , ^ „ with them when Jesus

TOJV C<jJOEKa O AEyOUEVOg AlOVftOg, OVK.rtV flEr aVTUJV ore came. 25 The other
the twelve called Didymus, was not with them when disciples therefore said

r]\9Ev *6'l 'hjcovg. 25 tXEyov oiv avrt^ 01 oXXoi ^aOrjrai, ^ntheTord. °Bnt*he
^came 'Jesus. *Said ^therefore *to 'him 'the "other ^disciples, said unto them.Except
'r-T ' * / <*-ktv%^ >"" 'r»» ^ " ^ >I nhall scj in his hands
EoiOaKaHEV tov KVptOV. O.St eI-TTEV aVTOig, Eav.fl1] iduj tV t^e print of the nails,
AVo have seen the Lord. But he said to them, UnUas I see in and put my finger into

Talg.xEpciv.avTOV tov tvttov twv rjXwv, Kai /SaXw Vov SaKTV- ^d^^*u^t my^^^
his hands the mark of the naihs, and put -finger into his side,I will not

XOV /iou" tig TOV yrVTTOl/" twv i]XuJV, Kai fSdXuj ^TijV.Xtipd.fXOv'' S''day^f?a1n*^hiS
'my into the mark ofthe nails, and put my hand disciples were within,

Elg Trjv.irXEvpdv.avTOV, ov.fit) iriaTEvau}. 26 Koi ^lE^ i^ikpag '^^^, '^u^'^^jt
into his side, not at all n-ill I believe. And after 'days j^y^.^ jjjg doors being

oKTUi TrdXiv Jjaav tow oi.fJLaOTjTaLavTOv, Kai Qwfiag fiET shut, and stood in tb«

'eight again were "within 'his "disciples, and Thomas with

avTwv. ipx^Tai 6 'lyjaovg, twv Ovpwv KEKXEiOfievwv, Kai tOTt]
them. Comes Jesus, the doors having been shnt, and stood

' + 'EjSpoio-Ti in Hebrew [LjiTrA. ^ — '0 lttta. ' — /itov {read the Father) [iJiTrA.
" Mopia/x TTrA. " d-yye^Xovo-a LTTrA. » eiapaxa I have Been TTrA. P — twi/ LTTtAW.
1 — ffviTjy/xeVot lttia. ' icai (— xal T) ra.'; xeipas xal riji' irXevpav ainols LTTtA. * — 6
'Iijcroys (read he said) TTr[A]. ' iav L. » a^ewvrai they have been remitted lttt.
* — 6 LTTrA. » /u,ov TOV SaxrvXov T. y toitov place LT. » mov ttj^ x<^P'' TTrA.
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midst, and said, Peace j.,'^ ^^ fikaov Kui f'iTTSV, E/pi/V?; VjUV. 27 EItu XsySl T<p Qoj[ia,

^ith hJ°to fhom^ ^" *''^ ™'^** '^^^ ^^^^' ^®*'=^ to you. Then he says to Thomas,

Reach hither thy fin- (p^pE rbv.di'tKTvXov.aoV UlSs, Kal ide TO.g.Y^'ipdc.U.OV' KUI

ramufan^ro^hh^ Bring
^

thy finger here, and see
^

my Uds? and

ther thy hand, and 0£p6 rijv.y^Tpd.aov, Kui BdXe Big rrjv-irXEvodv.uoV Kai
thrust tt into my side:

-^rikg thy hand, and put [it] into mysfde; and
and be not faithless, ^^'

, \ ' ,>^ , / r^n ^ >n . /« u < n
butbjlieving. 28 And arj.yiVOV aTTKTTOg, oXXa TTlCTOg. 28 ^Kttl" UTCiKOlGri "o"
Thomas answered and be not unbeUeving, but believing. And "answered
said unto hmi, My ., ,_ >~ <--.// \«/i' <^k^'
Lord and my God. Oiofiag Ktti ilTTEv avTtj}, O.Kvpioc-f.iov KM o.tfEog.^iov. 29 Aeyei
29 Jesus saith unto 'Thomas and said to him, My Lord and my God. ^Says
him, Thomas, because , ^,. ,„ ,_ ~ «„ ,, / H/-v ~

ii

thou hast seen me, avT({} ''0
' Il]aOVg, On tUipUKag flE, °Q<iJfia,^ TTEICiaTEVKag'

thou hast believed: ='to*him 'Jesus, Because thou hast seen me, Thomas, thouhast believed :

blessed art they that , , \ ,^ , , /

have not seen, and i/e< fiaKUpiOl 01 UJJ.lOOVTSg KUI TTiarEVaaVTEg.
have believed. blessed they who have not seen and have believed.

30 And many other 30 IloXXd }llv O^V Kal dXXa <Tl]fiela tTTOLTjaeV 6 'If}-

signs truly did Jesus Many ^therefore *also 'other *signs did Je-
in the presence of his ~>r .v /i~p>~ii<\ >«
disciples, which are <''OWe tVOJ-n-lOV TtjJV.fiaifT]rUJV.^i(VTOV," a OVK.tGTLV ySypUfl-
not written in this sus in presence of his disciples, which are not written

wru4n,\h"atyemigw f^^^» ^^ TV.[3i(3Xiq>.TOVTV. 31 ravTuM ykypaTTTac 'Iva

believe that Jesus is io. this book ; but these have been written that

God*^^nd'tlnft believ-
'TTlOTCyo-Jjre" OTl ^6" 'lljaovg loTlV 6 ^(^piaTOg 6 viog TOV

iag ye might'have life 7^ ^*y believe that Jesus is the Christ the Son

through his name. Qeov, Kai 'Lva ITlOTEVOVTEg ^OitfV ^ ^XHTE kv r<^ OVOfiavi
of God, and that believing life ye may have in "name

avTOv.
'his.

21 MsTU ravTU kd>avepii)(TEv iavruv ttoXlv 'o 'Ij/covt'"

After these things -Tnanifested *himself "again 'Jesus

things' Jesus shewed TOiQ fxa97]Talg liTi rijg Qa\da<y7}g rfjgTifSepiddog' k<pavsp(jj<Tev.Se

himself again to the to the disciples at the sea of Tiberias. And he manifested
disciples at the sea of ".ot <~v" tt' >q~'
Tiberias ; and on this OVTOJg' 2 Vf^Uf OfiOV ZlfiUiV Tlsrpog, KOI Qwfiag U
wise shewed he him- [himself] thus: There were together Simon Peter, and Thomas

S"w suSfn^Peter" XeyouEvog AidvjjLog, Kal 'NaOavayX u dirb Kavd riig TaXi-
and Thomas called Di- called Didymus, and Nathanael from Cana of Gali-

ofSinGamee.and >^«''«t"' ««i «^ Toi 'LEJiEMoV, Kal dXXoi EK Ta,V /.taQrjTciv

the sons of Zebedee, ^^e, and the [sons] of Zebedee, and -"others "of ^disciples

dScipks "^a^"" Shn^i «^^oD dvo. 3 XkyEi avrolg "Eifiwv UeTpog, 'TTrayw dXiEvEiv.

Peter saith unto them, *Ws 'two. »Says »to "them ''Simon 'Peter, I go to fish.

I go a fishing They Asyovmv avTui, 'EpvouaQa Kal I'mElg avv aoi. ^'EKiiXOov

go^wH^^hee Th^y They say to him,' Sjome ^also Ce with thee. They went forth

went forth, and en- icai 'dj'gjSqtrav" £1^: TO ttXoXov "'cv^ut,'," Kal iv tKEivy ry

mediatSyj^^d^th^vt "'^^ ^vcut up into the ship Immediately, and during that

night they caught no- vvktI ETriaaav ovSev. 4 7rpojtag.dk i)di] '^yEvofxkvTjg^^ Earrj °6'^

thing. 4 But when the ^j j^^ they took nothing. And morning already being come "stood
morning was now ,

° ^ in \ , -, , , ^t , ^ >„
come, Jesus stood on Ir](TOVg J^Clg" TOV ttiyiaXov' OV UEVTOL yOEiaav 01 fiaOlJTai OTL
the shore

: but the dis- "jesus on the shore; *not ^however "knew 'the ^disciples that
ciples knew not that , _, r>' t > <> -ht-t^'
it was Jesus. 6 Then Irjaovg EOTiv. 5 XtyEL ovv avTOig "Jo Irjaovg," Haicia,
Jesus saith unto them, Jesus it is. 'Says =therefore *to "^ihem 'Jesus, Little children.
Children, have ye any , ^ , „ ,. ,„ ' ~ ^' ^ ,</-> 5"
meat ? They answered firj TL TTpotTtpayiOV tX^TE ',

ATTEKpiUrjCrav aVT<{>, Ov. O "^ 0.06
him. No. 6 And he any food have ye ? They answered him, No. And he

the net on tlw'ri^t clTTev" aVTOlg, BdXETE Elg Ta ds^ld fispi] TOV TtXoioV TO dlKTVOV,
side of the ship, and said to them, Cast to the right side of the ship the net,

» — #cai GLTTrAW. >» — 6 GLTTrAW. « [6] Tr. <* — &OifJM. GLTTiAW. • — aVTOU
(read the disciples) lttta. ^ Trto-TcuijTe t. »— 6 GLTTrAW. ^ + [aluviou] eterual l.
' — 6 'Itjo-ovs (read he manifested) a ;

— 6 ttt. ^ + [xai] and l. • evefiriaav entered
GLTTrAW. "» — ev6vs LTTrA. " yivo/Aevr)? breaking ttiw. " — 6 LXJiA. P eVl I.T.

"i [o 'IijffovsJ L ; [6] 'IrjcroOs Tr ;
— 6 TA. ' Aeyei he says T.
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Kai ivprjaZTi. 'E^aXov ol'v, Kal ^ovk tri" avrb i\KV(Tai y« shall find. They
and yeshaUfind. They cast therefore, and no longer it to draw ^^ were noTahle to
'icrxyerav" aTro TOV TrXriQovg TWV iyOvoiV. 7 Xeyei OVV draw it for the multi-

were they able from the multitude of the fishes. Says therefore ^^ °^fl^t^' '^i'te
o.fiaOrjrng.tKdvog oi' rfydTra 6 '1t](tovq rtp Jlgrpy, 'O kvoioq whom Jesus loved

that disciple whom 'loved 'Jesus to Peter, The Lord f?**^^
^^*^ Peter, It is

, , , ,f c , , ,
the Lord. Now when

sariV. 2.lflU)V OVV Ilfrpoe, aKOVaaq on O KVOWQ foriV, Simon Peter heard
it ia. Simon ^therefore 'Peter, having heard that the Lord it is, *^** i' was the Lord,

y , 1., »> V ' T . > y -r> ^ °^ ^"^ «•« fisher's
TOV tTrevdvnjv 0i.ec,(o(TaTO' j)v.yap yvfivoq- Kai tpaXev coat unto him, (for he

[faiB] upper garment he girded on, for he was naked, and cast was naked,) nnd did
^ . y n'\ o • T-' »\\ n < ~ cast himself into the

tavTOV eig rqv BaXaaaav. 8 ot.oi. aXXoi yia(ir\rai t({i sci. 8 And the other
himself into the sea. And the other disciples in the disciples came in a Ut-

\ ' TN /I . > » T \ , \ ~ ~ r- ix-vMi tls ship; (for they
7r\oiapi(f) 7)\tfoV ov.yap -qaav fxcucpav arro nig yrig, ^aXX " were not far from
small ship came, for not were they far from the land, but land, but as it were

' ' > ^ „ , , \ r-' ~ two hundred cubits.l
wg.aTTO TTJJX^V OiaKOmiOV, OVpovreg to OiKTVOV TWV dragging the net with

somewhere about 'cubits 'two ^hundred, dragging the net fishes. 9 As soon then

txevcjv. 9 'Qg oiv aTrs^wav dg rriv yrjv ^Xkirovrnv TJtl^r^^T^t
of fishes. When therefore they went up on the land they see of coals there, and fish

avQpaKiav KEi^ikvriv Kai otj/dpiov iTriKHfievov, Kal dprov. ^^ *ioSs saUh
a fire of coals lying and fish lying on [it], and bread, unto them, Bring of

lOXsyei avrolg "6" 'irjaovg, 'Ei/fyjcar6 dirb tCjv o^apiiov uv now^^ght'^^fstoon
^Says to *them 'Jesus, Bring of the fishes which Peter went up, and

sTTtdorare vvv. 11 'Avsfirj * 2i>a*v UtTpog, Kal e'iXKvaav to fMot^e^t^sli^^n
ye took just now. Went up Simon Peter, and drew the hundred and fifty and
OiKTVOV '^i.TTl Tlig ync," IUOTOV HvOvojv ueydXoJV^ iicaror three: andforall there

net to the fand! ^U ol^fishes '^ 'large a hundred [an.l] Zl"Z'^^llro^en.
^TTCVTT/KOVrarptWV" Kai TOaoVTlOV WTUiV OVKAaxiffOr] to |2 Jesus saith unto

fifty three; and [though] so many there were was not rent the An°ionrofIhe (SLri^

OIKTVOV. 12 AkyEt avTolg '"6" 'Inaovg, Aevte dpiarijaaTe. pi*» ^^r^ ask him,

net.
^_ -^Sa^s 'to nhem •J^, Come ye, %ine. ^Vh'^t' iwif1^

ovceig.'^df'' tToXua tCjv uaOrjTuiv l^ETaaai avrov, 2u Tig Lord. 13 Jesus then

But none -ventured 'of HYxe "disciples to ask him, 'Thou 'who cometh, and taketh

tf > ,t t > , ,1 I T • 11 '
bread, and giveth

el; U60Tf.g OTI O KVptog tOTlV 13 tpx^Tai "OOV o" IrjffOVg them, and fish likc-

^•irt? knowing that the Lord it is. ^Lomes "therefore 'Jesus wise. 14 ThU is now
.V rt ' « » , .>-^ I -. , » , I / the third time that

KUl Xafipavet TOV apTOV Kai OlOlOiriV aVTOig, Kai to O^/apiOV Jesus shewed himself

and takes the bread and gives to them, and the fish to his disciples, after

,, „ „ , , '/»-M'r - that ho was risenfrom
OfXOllog. 14 rOVTO riOt] TpiTOV 6fpavepb)Ut) 'o'' IrjaOVg the dead. 15 So when

in like manner. This [is] now the third time 'was 'manifested 'Jesus they had tUned, Jesus~n~f,~u tn\ 1 - saith to Simon Peter,
Toig.fiat)T]TaigJavTOv'^ tyepOeig tK veKpojv. simon, son of Jonas,

to his disciples having l<een raised from among [the] dead. lovest thou me more
1 c "i-w T ' ' \' - vn' tt' ' 't - than those? He saith
lo Ore OVV ripianiaav, Xsyei r^ 2mwvi 11erpy o Irjaovg, unto him, Yea, Lord:

When therefore they had dined, 'says 'to *Simon 'Peter 'Jesus, thou knowest that I
^/ ir»i~M> - ii>~ii ' i' '~ love thee. He saith
Zt^iDV K liova," ayairag /xe ''7rA£(ov" tovtojv ; Afyei avTi{i, unto Mm, Feed my
.Simon [son] of Jonas, lovest thou mo more than these? He .says to him, lambs. 16 He saith to

Nai, Kvpw <t{, oUag '6ti 0tXui ae. Afy« av^p, l-Zl^i^^oi"!^Z\
Yea, Lord; thou knowest that I have affection for thee. He says to him, Jonas, lovest thou me ?

BoffKB Td.dpvia.fiov. 16 A^ya aiT^ TrdXiv SevTepov, 2i>a;v Kft^^ k^*^^'
Feed my lambs. He says to him again a second time, Simon that I love thee. He

J^'Icuva," dyajr^g ^e; Myn a^T^, Nat Kvpu- oi, olSag Z^'^^X^lf^^saut
[son] of Jonas, lovest thou mo? He says to him. Yea, Lord ; thou knowest

on 0iXai fff. A«yei avTip, TLoi/iaive tu '7rpo)3ara"
that I have affection for thee. He says to him. Shepherd *8heep

» ovfceVt OLTW. t urxyov LTTrA. * oAAa TrrA. * [o] Tr. « + o5i' therefore TrA.

y eU TTiv yijf LTTrA. » fi^akav ivOvuiv h. -ifivr^KOvra rpiMV LTTr.^ •> [6] Tr,

= — 6e but [Tr]A. ^ _ qSi/ o ; — ovi' 6 LTTrA. « — 6 LTTrA. '— avTov (read the

disciples) LTTrAW. g 'Iwaj/QU John LTr; 'IwdvfOU TA. •• ^XeW I-TTrA. » Trpo^dTltt

Uttle sheep t.
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unto him the third wov. 17 AfiySt aVT(fi TO TpiTOV, "EiflUJV ^'Iwvd/ <bf

Jonas KjTest thoume ? ^J"- ^^ '"^^ *° ^™ ^^^ ^^'""'^ *™^' Simon [son] of Jonas, hast thou

Peter was grieved be- Xdg »£ ; 'EXvXtjQr] 6 UsTOOQ OTL s'lTrCV aVTU) TO

the ttiiM time^Lov^ affection for me ? =Was ^'grioyed 'Peter because he said to him the

thou me? Andhesaid rpiTOV, ^iXflf jW6 ; '(Cai" '"elTTEv" avTtp, 'K.vpUy "(TV
unto him, Lord thou third time, H.-i-st thou affection for me ? and said to him, Lord, thou
knowest all things ; , _

.

, , „ ^ ^ ,

thou knowest that 1 TTUi'Ta oLoag' (TV yiVOJtJKEK; OTl 0lAW <T£. AsyBl
loTOthee. Jesus saith aU thijigrs knowest ; thou knowest that I hare affection for thee. -Says
unto him, Peed my , ^ , - n t. ' » n 'o 'n ia < \ > ^

sheep. 18 Verily, re- avT({i irjaovg, BoaKE Ta.VTrpopaTa' .fiov. lo afirfv afirfv
rily, I say unto thee, sj-g ij^i^i 'Jesus, Feed my sheep. Verily verily
When thou wast . , „ _ , , „ , , ,

young, thou gir.ledst AgyW OOt, OTE 7]Q VElOTSpOQ S^OJVVVEQ (TEOVTOV, Kttl

thyself, and walkedst j say to thee, When thou wast younger thou girdedst thysolf , and
whither thou would- , „ xri » ,> ».. , >

est: but when thou TrepLETTciTetg OTTOV r)i)EAf.Q' oTttv.ot yrjpaayg sr-
shalt bo old, thou walkedst where thou didst desire ; but when thou shalt bo old thou shalt
Shalt stretch forth thy ^ , ~/ >"\aq y ' » " ' r
hands, and another TEVEiQ TUg.XEipag.ffOV, Kai aWog Iffg CWtrei," Kai Ol(T£l

'

shall gird thee, and stretch forth thy hands, and another theo shall gird, and bring [thee]

thovf woiUdest^^not! oiTov ovMXsig. 19 TovTO.Sk eZrrev ffrjfiaivMv TToitft

19 This spako he, sig- where thou dost not desire. Bnt this he said «ignifying by what

SoniSril/Go'i! ^«»'«^V «'«sa(r€i Toveeov. KaiTovro Eirahv Xkyei airv,
And when he had spo- death ho should glorify God. And this having said he says to him,

to\ta!''FoUow^^" 'A/coXow0£t /uoi. 20 'E7rnrrf>a^e.V-*^£" oUsTpog (iXsini rbv
20 Then Peter, turning Follow me. But having turned Peter sees the

^ufwhom Jes^ ^ved j""^??"/*' ^v rfyaira 6 'h](TOvg aKoXovOovvra, og Kai avsirBffev

followSg ; whfch°also disciple whom ^'loved 'Jesus following, who also reclined

leaned on his breast at ^j^ j-^ deiTTVO) tTTl TO.GTYldog.iWTOV KOX elnev, KvptS, Tig ioTlV

wlu^T'is he^that be- ^^ *^^ supper on his breast and said. Lord, who is it

trayeththee? 21 Pe- y TTaoaSiSovg OS; 21 TovTov *^ l^MV 6 IlsTpog XiyBl TtS'lrf-

t^'" Jesns^LOTd ^and ''^°^'''^"^®"°^"P*^®^^ ^^^ '^''''"^ '^''^"'^ ^^^^ *** •^*"

what shall this' man aov, KvpiE, ofiTog.C6 tL ; 22 Asyci avT(^ 6 'hjaovg, 'Ear
1 ^? ''f}^% ^^^'i^ sus. Lord, bnt of this one what ; -Says ^to *him 'Jesus, If

unto him, If I will
, , n'\ ' <t „ , > ,

that he tarry till I avTOV OtXu) {.isveiv S(og tpXOfiai, TL ITQog at ; av
come, what Mttot to sj,;

>

I
''desire to abide till Iconic, what [is it] to theo? "ffhou

thee ? follow thou me.
. s ,/, ,, ^„ .t^v~> n t .\ ' - n

23 Tlien went this say- 'aiC0A0VC7fl flOl. 23 l£,t,i)Xmv OVV ^O.Aoyog.OVTOg" Etg
ing .abroad among the 'follow me. Went out therefore this word among
brethren, that that , , .» > » r(„ . r, y > ~ > > n ' -r •

disciple should not Tovg aCeXfovg, On o.fiaUrirtjg.tKaivog ovK.a7roifin](TK£i' ^Kai
die: yet Je-sus said not the brethren, That that disciple does not die. However
unto him, He shall not , * ,, , ~ , ,_ ~ „ , , ^ / '^^• 't-i>
die ; but. If 1 willthat OVK HTTEV aVT(^ O ir]a0Vg, OTl OVK aTTOOinjiTKei' ClW , tittV

he tarry till 1 come, ='not "said *to 'him 'Jesi\,s, That he docs not die

;

but. If
what is ^/iat to thee ? > » /t\ ' .« w _ < » uavTov Us\u) fisi'eiv scog tpxofiai, 'ti Trpog <r£;"

^hinx 'I ^desire to abide till 1 come, what [is it] to thee ?

.
24: OtTog t<TTiv o fiaOijTTjg u f.iapTvpii>v Tnoi tovtu)v,

] H"-" •h' t stifi" th
'^^^ *^ *'^^ disciple wlio bears witness concerning tliese things,

of these things, and Kai * ypd\(/ag TUVTU' Kai oWauev OTl aXr]Brjg Hariv ij
wrote these things

: ^^ ^^^^-^ ^^^^ tj^ese things : and we know that true is
and we know that his

, , „ , „_ i,« ^, , «.. .. .. ^ , ,f ,

testimony is tme. fxapTvpiaMVTOV.' 2o "eaTiv.oe Kai aXXu TroXXa '^oaa'
25 And there arc also ijjg witness. And there aro also ='othor ^Hhiugs 'many whatsoever
many other things , , ,, - „ ,, ,, q, „ d .f<i
which Jesus did, tho tTTOiTjaev o lr](Tovg, uTiva tav ypa<l>r}Tai KaU .ev, °ovoe^
which, if they should ^^d 'Jesus, which if they should he written ono by one, Tiofeven
be written every one, , , - , , , ~ . , , / /o /i^ '

I suppose that even avTov oifiai Tov KocTfiov ^xuipriTav Tu ypa^op.Eva pipXia,
the world itself could 'itself 'I '""suppose 'the "world would contain the ''written 'books,
not contain the books «>. /

i n <r

that should be writ- A/il/V.' »

ten. Amen. Amen.

^ Itodvov John LTr ; 'Iwdvvov ta. ' [#cai] L. " Aeyei says T. " navra crb LTIYA. " — o
i.TTrA; — 'lTj<rovs (read he says) T[Tr]. p irpo/Sana little sheep XTrA. ^ ^wtret ae tta.
' + [ere] thee L. » — Se but MXrAW. ' + oiv therefore LiTrA. ^ not aKokovOei iTXrAW.
" o5to5 6 Aoyos L'tTrA. » oiiK elrrev Se Tr. 7— ri Trpo? o-e T. '4-6 who i.Tr[A]. » ainov
ri napTupia ecrrCv TTrA. *> — verse 25 t. <= fi which LTrA. '* ovS" LXrA. » x'^PV*''*iv Tr.
f— *Aju.^i/ OLTrA. e + Kara. 'Iwdi^i/ Cloidvirrjv a) according to John TrA.



nPASEI2 ''TON AFIQN" ^AnoSTOAQN/'
ACTS OF THE HOLY APOSTLES.

TON uiv irpdTov \6yov iTroiijffaurjv rrepi 7rdvT(jJV, w the former trcfttlso

The 'indeed 'first -account^ I made concerning all things, O Jhx^^, Tf 'aU ^Th^
O£O0tX€, djV I'lpKaTO Jo" 'lr/<r0VC TTOUXv.Te KuI dlSdfflceiV, Jesus 'b.^gan both to

Theophilus. which -^egan 'Jesu« both to do and
^

to teach,
tho*day*S' which*hi

2 dvpi Tig.yuipag tVTHXcifiivog rolg cnroaToXoig did J!^
taken up, after

until the day in which, haying given command ^to «the 'apostles 'by
J^^*^ Qhost had^'givm

TTVi.VUaTOq dyiov OVg t^iXs^arO, ^dpeXr}69r].^^ 3 otg commandments unto

Pthel *Spirit 'Holy whom he chose, he was taken np : to whom *^« "PO^^^'s „>* h'^m ho
'

, ,. V- I > n~ f > >
had chosen: 3 to whom

Kal TrapsaTtjatv tavrov ^wvTa iiera To.Traoeiv.avrov, iv also he shewed himself

also he presented himself living after he had suffered, with alive after bis pas-

^ ^ , » . < ~ I
'

II > / »»oi» ^y ™a»y infiilli-

TToXXoig TtKfl7\piOig^ 01 llfXSptjJV WEarrapciKOVTa^^ OTZraVOj-l^VOg ble proofs, being seen

many proofs, during Mays 'forty being seen o£ them forty days,,' ,^, , >~o\' -A~ »J»d speaking of the
avTOig, Kai Asywv ra iTf.pi Trjg paaiXeiag tov Ueov. things pertaining to

by them, and speaking the things concerning the kingdom of God : the kingdom of God :

. , \ v m ' ^ > ~
II

» » < r * and, being assem*
4 KOI avvaXit^ofievog ^TrapyyyeiXev avroig" utto lepo- bled together with

and being assembled with [him] ho charged them from Jeru- them, commanded

aoXvuwv fii) x^P'^Ef^atj dXXd Trepifxkveiv ttjv kirayyiXiav none'^art f^om Jotu^
salcm not to depart, but to await the promii>e salem, but wait for

TOV Trarpog, fjv rfKOvaaTS fiov 5 on "'Iwdvi/Tjc" fikv thcrfw'hi^°8flftA%'
of the Father, which [said he] ye heard of me. For John indeed ye havo heard of me.

iftdTzria^v Uari, vuelgM °/3a7rna0r/<Te(T0e Lv nvevjia- SwUhVat'i^t^t'
baptized with water, but ye shall be baptized with [the] 'Spirit ye shall be baptized

rt" dyiv ^ov ^ird -noXXdg ra6rag ynepag. 6 Ol uev oiv l^^X^S^^.
'Holy *not •'after many days. They indeed therefore 6 When they therefore

avvtXdovTtg Pi7r??pwrwv" avruv XiyovTsg, Kvpie, d tv ^^^° °°^^ ^ofhim'
having come together a«kcd him, saying. Lord, -'at saying. Lord, will

Tui.Ypovuj.TOVTqj diTOKaOiaTdvEig rnv BaaiXdav rui 'IrrpanX ;
thou at this time rc-

^%is'Time ^ 're«torcst'thou the Mdngdom ^ to Israel ? doTtowl?^ 7 A.?d

? ElirevJ^dk" TTpog avrovc, Ovv vuaiv tOTiv yvoJvai vporoyc
.

!'° ^ajd unto them, it

And he said to
^

them, '^^t ^ours 'if^is 'to kuow "^^times ^
Iho «mc^T [hi'seT

ri Kutpovg ovg o Trarr/p WiTO tv rd.ldU^ i^ovaia' 8 dXXd ^ons, which the Father

or seasoua which the Father placed in his own authority; but
pomir^'aButy^shall /

'Xrj-ipecrQi^ Svvafiiv, tTreXdovTog tov dyiov TrvEVfiUTOg i(p' leceivo 'pm^ftrr^^Ttcr-*'

ye will receive power, 'having "como 'the -lloly -'Spirit upon that tlio Holy Ghost is

. ~ < V n' II
' " 'r \ > « tT II

^"O'wo upon you: and
vfiag, KOI toEaue "nor fiaprvpeg tv.TE lepovaaXri^ Kai ^tv" yo shall be witnesses

you, and yehliiillbo tome witnesses both in Jerusalem and in uuto me both in Jcru-

/ , ~ii 'r s ' ' wv 'II <
L' « ' salcm, and in all Ju-

TTUay V»" lovoaia Xai "lor^apCI^" Kai EOJg ttrxarOV dsctv, and in Samaria,

all Judtea and Samaria and to [the] uttermost part an^ «ito the ntter-

~ ., ,,- > ~. . / ,j\ ' > -v most part of tho
Trjg yt\g. 9 Kai tuvtu enrujv, pXt7rovTU)v avTiov earth, a And when ho
of tho cartli. And these things having said, -btliolding [''hini] 'tliey had spoken these

, > rt > ^'\ ' '\ ,3 ' < ' > ~ ' ,/i -» - thingp, whilo thoy bc-
tTrqpm], Kai vi^iXr] vTTsXapev avTOV airo tujv 0(j)UaXpwv held, ho was uken up;

ho was taken up, and a cloud withdrew huu from -'eyes and a cloud received
, ~ him out of theirsight.

avTOJV.
'their.

1 f\ V ^ ' ' 'y f .,1, , 10 And while tluy
WKaiijjgaTtvii^ovTeg riaav eigTovovpavov nopevofitvov looked stcdfastiy to-

And as 'looking *intently 'they 'were into tho heaven as "was ''going ward hcavea aa he

h — ayuav o ; — t5>v ayiuv (read of [the]) LTTrAW. ^ * — aTroaroXiau v. i — o LTrAW,
* iive\Tqfi<{t0ri LTTrA. ' revaepoLKOma hXTrA.. " aurots jrapyj-yyeiAef AW. " 'loidmqi Tr.

° ev nvevnari fiamiijOriaeaOt LiTrA. P fjpuTUiV J.TTrA. 1 — Se and ITr. ' Aqix^eaOt
LTTiA. » /XCV of mo LrriAW. ' — e>/ I,[TrA]. ' —

Tfl A. " Sa/Xtt/Jta T.
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went up iK-hold, two aVTOV, Kttl Idov dv8p££ Svo TrapEKTTTjKEKTav avTOic tv ^toOnrt

X"e1ppaie^;ir."ich 'J'«. 'also 'behold 'mo^ «two ^ stood by them in Wrol
also said Ye meu of Xey^n," 11 01 Kul yei7r0V,"*Av^p8f FoXtXatOf, Tl hrrjKaT^Hu.-

ga^zSip^ntohtaYen? ''^*'t«' who also said,
^

Men Galileans, why do ye stand look-

this same Jesus,which jSXsTrOVrSc'^ EIQ TOV OVpavoV, oI'TOg 6 'l7](T0Vg 6 V(:vaX7;rf)0£/g"
is taken up from you

j
-

jnt,, the hoayen? This Jesus who was taken up
into heaven, shall so ^*',

, , , , , „ , ^
^

come in like manner ad) V^S)V tlQ TOV OVpaVOV OVT(t)Q kAEvaeTai OV.TOOTTOV
as ye have seen him go fj-om you into the heaven thus will come in the manner
into hcaTen. 12 Then ,_,„ ,, , ,, , , ^ ,

returned they unto Je- tdeaaaCTVE aVTOV TTOpWOfltVOV EIQ TOV OVpavov. 12 Tor€
rusalem from the ye beheld him going into the hcaren. Then
mount called Olivet, ,, , .t, %,.< » ~n /

which is from Jerusa- VTTSCfTpirp'av EIQ lipOVaaM)^ CITTO opoVQ TOV KOkoVfiEVOV
)em a sabbath day's they returned to Jerusalem from [the] mount called
journey. 13 And when ,» ^ ti i s ^ «t > ' oo ' »
they were come in, kXailOVOQ^ i-OTlV tyyVQ i£povaa\i]fl, (Xapf5aTOV tX^'''
they went up into an of Olives, which is near Jerusalem, ^a 'sabbath's 'being •'distant
upper room, where , ^, i o t/- » " ' ~\ a h ' > o > < • ~ n

abode both Peter, and O0Ol>^. 13 Kai OTE El(Tr)\ifOV "avsprjaav £IQ TO WTrep^OV,
James, and John, and journey. And when they had entered they went up to the upper chamber,

Thomls' ^^Birthok)*^ ot Tjaav KaTa^k^'OvrtQ o-TiJl'iTpoQ KOI '^'IaK0j(3og Kai 'Uodv
mew, and Matthew, where were staying both Peter .ind James and John

SundsSon^: *'»?c" Kai 'AvSpiag, ^iXiTTTTog Kai ecoiidg, Bap9o\o^ialog ml
lotes, and Judas the and Andrew, • Philip and Thomas, Bartholomew and

?rTtaUconu"ued "MareaToc," 'IdKwPog 'AX0«/oi; kuI ^Ifiiov 6 Zr,\a>n)g,

with one accord in Matthew, James [son] of Alphjeus and Simon the Zealot,

prayer and suppUca-
^.^ J 'loj^^^j, 'laKU)(3oV. 14 OVTOl TTUVTeg Vffav TTpOOKao-

nnd'Sy themXer '^^^ J"de [brother] of James. These all were 'steadfastly

of Jesus, and with his TtpOVVTtg OfloOvfiadoV Ty TTpoCEVXy ^Kul Ty ^£J7(Ta," GVV
"^^ ^'^^

"^continuing 'with "one 'accord in prayer and supplication, with [the]

yvvai^lv Kai ^Mapt'^" ry firjTpi tov 'h]aov, kuI ^avv^' Tolg
women and Mary the mother of Jesus, and with

dde\(polg.avTov.
his brethi'en.

15 Kat tv Talgjtifispaig.TavTaig dvaardg UsTpog kt-

\h And in those days ^^^ "* t'*''^^ ^y^ "having 'stood 'up 'Peter in

mkStofThedldpt
,,, f'!{V

rjov ^^aGrjTCiv^^ sItt.v J,v re oxXog oyojiaTiov

and said, (the number [tl^e] midst of the disciples said, ('was 'and [-"the] 'number 'of ^names

of names together tTTi.ro.auro 'wt,"" tKaTovy'tiKoaiv'^^ IQ'Av^pig dh\6oi, ihi
d'r'^d "and twenty.) 'together about a hundred and twenty,) Men brethren, it was neces-

16 Men and brethren, 7r\t]p(ii}9i]Vai T>]V.ypa(bi)v^TaVT1]V," ijv TrpOElTTfr TO

^ds TaTC "been^ful- ^^^ ''^" *^*'^*' ^^^^ «fulfiUed Hhis -scripture, which ^spoke «before ' the

filled, which the Holy TTVeVfia TO liyiOV 8ld OTOUaTOg ""Art/Sl^" TTEOt 'lov^a TOV
Ghost by the mouth agpirit ajjjg .jj^iy |,y [-^1,0] mouth of David concerning Juda.s who
of David spake before "

, ,» „ ^ % \ 'i ~ % u > ~ .r

concerning Judas, ytvofiivov vojjyov TOig <Ti;XXa/3or'<ytv "tov" Itjaovv 17 on
which was guide to became guide to those who took Jesus; for
them that took Jesus. ,, , t « » n • ~ < »n , ^ ~
17 Por he wasnumber- Kari]pii)lX7]IJ,BV0g "qv °aVV VflLV, Kai tXa^HV TOV KATipOV TTjg
ed with us, and liad numbered he was with us, and obtained a part
obtained part of this . , , -.n ,^r < -x , > >

ministry. ISKowthis diaKOViag.TaVTijg. lo OvTOg f^UV OVV iKTIjaaTO x^p/ov
man purchased a field in this service. This [man] indeed then got a field
with the reward of , „ ~ ,, « -, ~ > j ' > <

iniquity ; and falling tK Prow" /.uaiJov Tijg aciKiagy Kai 7rpr}v>]g ytvofiivog
headlong, he burst a- out of the reward of unrighteousness, and 'headlong 'having ^."vllen

sunder in the midst, »>/ / \ y ^ f n ' ^^' >~
and all his bowels tXaK7j<T€v fuaog, Kai e^ex^Ot] iravTa Ta.airAayxva.avTOV.
gushed out. 19 And it burst in [the] midst, and 'gn.shed 'out 'all "his 'bowels.

» k(TdTq(Tecn{y A) kevKaU LTTrA. X elTra*' l.TTrA. ' /SAeVovrej TTt. * avaXy]fj.<f>0eis

LTlrA. '' ei? TO inepwov avepriaav LTTrA. •= 'Iwai'jijs ('Itoaiojs Tr) Koi 'Iax(u/3os LTl'i AW.
d MaOealos l/lTrA. «'— Kttl T]j deqaei. GLlTiAW. _ ^ Mapioft rrr. K — avv LT[Tr]A-W.
*> a6eKtf>iap brethreu LTTrAW. ' wael T. '' tiKoai lta. ' — TavTujv (read the
scripture) LTTr[A]w. •»> AaveiS LTXrA ; AaviS Gw. ^ — toi' LTTrA. o «i/ among
GLiTrAW. P — ToO {read a reward) GLTXrAW
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19 *> ATrti yTioaTov kytvtro irdffiv rote KaroiKovaiv 'lioovaaXhu, ^^m imo^n nnto au
. . ' , .',

i. It j.\ J 11- ' T 1 ' tneawellers at Jeru-
And known it became to all those rtwelliug in Jerusalem, g^lem • insonmch as

w(Tre K\ri9nvai Tb.YUjpiov.tKiivo TvJicia^^.diaXEKTtn.avTwv *''»* ^^^^ '^ called in

Bothat waacallBd ^ "^that field
_

'^ in their own language AcM^ZTth^'tTte
*'AKi\dafid, ^' WovTSOTiv" xwpi'ov aifiaroQ. 20 yEypaTTTai.ydo say The field of blood.

Aceldama; that is, field of blood. For it has been written
the book''oTpsahn?

tV (3L(i\ti) ipaXuCJV, TEVt]QI]TO} t'f.tTravXig.aVTOV tprjUOg, Let his habitation be

in [tha] book of Psalms, Let ^become 'his =^omestead desoW, deso'ate, a°d Jet no
, , » . , . ~ / , , .

""'ii dwell therein:
Kai fXTf.taroj o kutolicwv tv avry. kul, Trjv nnaKOTrriv and his bishoprick

and let there not be [one] dwelling in it ; and, 'Orerseership le*- another take.

. > vx 'o II
" m A - T ~ >/i' aiVHierefore of these

avTOV ^Aapor tripOQ. Jsl Act OVV nov avVSAUoVTlOV men which have com-
*hi3 'let^t.ake "another. It behoves therefore of those 'consorting pan ied with us all the

, _ , « .V » . / . , r > ~\ /-v . time that the- Lord Je-
rifiiv avCpwv IV iraVTl XP^'^V *^*'' V ^l<Tri\oBV Kai sos went in and out

^with*ns 'men daring all [the] time in which came in and among ns, 22 begin-

yy~\n ,^,.~ , , >, - t>«>>" ,,-, ning from the baptism
t^qXuev t<p »//iag o Kvpio£ Iriaovg, 22 ap^afuvog airo rov at John, unto that
went out among us the Lord Jesus, beginning from the same day that he was

(^aiTThfiaTog ^'liodwov y'itog^^ TncvH^ipaQ riq ^dvsXri<p9ri'^ must^one^'be 'o°r™ain«i
baptism of John until the day in which he was taken up to bo a witness with

>j»'~ / ~> / >-o'/i .us of his resurrt-xjtion.
atp rifiiov, uapTVpa Ttig.avaoTaoeiog.avTOv yeveaUai aw 23 Ajid they appointed
from US, "a "witness '°of "his "resurrection *to "liecome *nith two, Joseph called

rjuXv'^ 'iva Tovru)v. 23 Kai eaTrjcrav Uo, 'lu)a^(p tov koXov- f,^^^ jZ]^^', Tn'd
'us 'one 'of^these. And they set forth two, Joseph call- Matthias 24 And they

fiEvov ^BapaalSav,^^ og L^E^Xnerj 'lovarog, koL ^MarOiav. K;''wWch"i^Jw^"t
< d Barsabas, who was surnamed Justus, and Mjitthias. the hearts of all men,

24 Kai irpoaev^dfievoi '^elirov,^^ 2i» KVpiB, KapSioyvu)aTa twTth^uh^'t chosen
And praying they said, Thou Lord, knower of the hearts 25 that he may take

TrdvTCJV, dvdSsi^ov *tK tovtojv tUv 5vo eva ov i^sXe^w''
^d* a°* stieshr^'from

of all, shew of these two "one 'which thou didst choose ^ichJudS b? tra^
25 Xafielv tov ^KXjjpov" rfig.dtaKoviag.TavTijg nal aTrooToXiig, rression fell, that he

to receife the part of this service and apostleship, wj^, ^26 And' they

8fc^" rjg TTopk^t} 'lovSag, TTopevOtivai eig tov TOTCOV S^V^ forth their lots
;

from which 'transgressing ^fell 'Judas. to go to his 'place MatthiL ; and ho^'S^
TOV Uiov. 26 Kai ioioKciv xXifpovg ''aurwi/," jcai tirerrtv o numbered with the

'own. And they gave 'lote 'their, and »fell 'the
eleven apostles.

KXrjpog im ^Mar^tav," icai '<Ti;yKar£»//i;0i(T07j" fiird Tutv evoEKa
'lot on Mntthiaa, and he was niunbered with the eleven

'iTTOaTuXiov.
apo.ctlcs.

2 Kai fcj' T((i ^avixTrXrjpovaOai^^ rt)v -Ijfikpai' Ttjg itevti)-
AnU during the accomplishing of the day of Pente- ,

^I- /"^ when the

T 1

"

• n n , , 1 , . , , « ,
day of Pentecost was

Koartjg -qaav airavTEg ofioavfiaoov' e7n.r0.auro. 2 /cat fully come, they were

-;ost they were aU with one accord in the same place. And ^^ ^it^ ^'^^ accord in

, , „ ,_,-•„ , one place. 2 And sud-
tyEVETO ad>V(i} tic rov OVpavOV 7}X0g UiairEp <pEpoflEV1]g dcnly tliere came a
^came 'suddenly out of the heaven a sound as ^rushing sound from heaven as

- o ' . . X / ,I^ V T T T of a. rushing mighty
TTVOrjg piaiag, Kai tTrXlfpuxjEV OXOV tov oIkoV OV 1]aav wind, and it filled all

'of 'a *breath ^violent, and filled 'whole 'the houne where they were the house where they

,n /I

'

II o > » J A , - ,s y /
-v

^ were sitting. 3 And
'"cayfj/tf J'Ol 3 icat Oi^W/ffaV ai'rotg Cia^Epii,OU.EVai yXuJaoai there appeared unto

Bitting. And there appeared to them divided tongues them cloven tougncs
» ii> '/I ' n '^> " " ' - J ' like as of fire, and it

waEl TTVpog, "bKuifiatV.TE tip eva EKUOTOV avrutV 4 Kai sat upon each of them.
as of fire, and sat upon 'one 'each of them. And 4 And they wore all

1 + o T. [l&Ui] TrA. •'A»ceASa^ax Aceldamsich la ; 'AxeA5o/iax Acheldamach
TTr. ' toOt' eariv GiTr. * Aa^eVoj LTTrAW. " — if {read tL in which) LTTrA.
* 'Iwai'ov Tr. y axpi T. ' av«A^ju.</)^ LTTrA. ' aiiv i^i-'i-v ytviaBai LTJ'rAW. •> Bop-
ao^/Sac LTTrA. •= MaQBiav TTi A. «• tiirav LTTrAW. • ov i^fke^ia ck tovt<dv rtov Svo
eva GLTTrAW. ' TOTrov place LTTrA. « OJ^' ITTrAW. *> avToU C>n them LTTrA.
' OVV- T. ^ (TUV- TA. ' TratTCS o/ULoS all together LTTfA. "" KaOe^oixevot U Ktti

iKdOiaev LTTr.
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oS "^ami Sran "to ^^^W^]<f(*v "uTravTeQ" TrvtvuarOQ ayiovyKaii'ipKavroXaXElv
speak' with other tl>ey were -filled 'all with [the] "Spirit •Holy, and began to speak

tonfriiM, OS the Spirit IrsoatQ yXiofTtyaig, Ka9ojg to irveviia idiSov ^avToig a7rod)9iy~

TAnd. there were with other tongues, as the Spirit gave to them to utter

dwelling' at Jerusalem yg(T0rt<." 6^ll(Tav.ds ''fcv" 'UpovtraXriu KarotKovvrec 'lovdatoi,

o'^v^TnatlTunr r'^-
,

Now ^wore Mn -^yerusalem ^ dwelling^ Je,.,,
'

heaven. 6 Kow when dvdosQ evXa^HQ aTTo iravTog IQvovg rwv VTTO Tov ovgavov.
this wa3 noised abroad, i^^^ , j^^g ^^^^ ^ u^tion of those under the heaven,
the multitude came

/ ^, / ^ zi , n
together, and were 6 yEVOfiivqgM Trig (pMVtjg ravTTjg., ovin]XOi.v TO TrXfiOog
confounded, because But ''having ^arisen 'the ^rumour •"'of-'this, 'came '"together 'the "multitude
that every man heard

, /n ,> » t « ~ >»./ ^ •» /

them speakin his own Kai (TVVSXvOl]' OTl 7JIC0V0V Sig SKaCFTOg TVJOKJ. CloXiKTl^
language. 7 And they ^mj were confounded, because ^heord -one 'each iu his own language
were all amazed and ^ ^ , , ^ - iv/ m , / » » >/i / v
marvelled, saying one XaX0VVT(t)V aVTit)V. 7 it,l<STaVTO.0i. 'TTavreg" Kai Wavp.aC,OV,
toanother, Behold, are ''.-ipeaking 'them. And "were 'amazed 'all and wondered,
not all theso which ^ ,' . , jw /% m t^r^ » u »! « » ' w t ' >

speak Galilteans? XiyoVTEg ^TCpog aAXtjXovg,'^ *Ouk" lOOV ^TTUVTig^^ OVTOl etfflV 01

S And how hear we saying to one another, 'Not 'lo *all "these *aro who
every man in our own \^~ ti\\~ a > >.i~./ «»

tongue, wherein we XaXovVTBg FaXlXaiOl ; 8 Kai TTOJg yffieig UKOVOfJieV BKatnog
were horn? 9 Par- are speaking G-aliloaus? and how ''we 'hear each

Eiamitr'^nd"'''lhe ry.l5i(f.diaX!:KTV.i)noJV iv ^ LyswnetjfXH', 1) UApBoi KCU
dwellers in Meaopo- in our own liiuguage in which we were born, Parthians and

^d'^Caii^fC^Tn Mil^oi Kul '"EXajturat," Kai oi KaTOiKovvreg rt)v Meaoiro-
Pontus, and Asia, Medes and Blamites, and those who inhabit Mesopo-

phyii^^hi*EgTptfami rayJiav, 'lovdaiat/.TE kcu KmnraSoKiav, Hovtov icai rrfv 'Aaiav,

in the parts of Libya tamia, and Judaja and Cappadociii, Pontus and Asia,

8tranger?'o?°'Romc' ^^ '^pvyiaV.TE Kui UafiXpvXiav, AiyVTTTOV Kut TO. fifptj Trjt

Jews and proselytes^ both Phrygla and Pamphylia, Egypt and the parts

ilis^wrdoX'aAhmu Af^yT/f riig /card Kvpr]vr}v, Kai ol lirtSiifiovvTeg

speak in our toDguM <>« Libya which [is] about Cyreue, and the ''sojourning [^here.

**®n^Ji'"''?o^A'
/'«^'''* 'PwuaToi, 'lovSaloi.TB kuI wpoirrjXvTOi, 11 Kpi)Teg Kai'Apafiegy

were ail amazed and 'I^o™«»s. both Jews and proselytes, Cretans and Arabians,

were in doubt, saying ciKOVoutv XoXovvTiov avToJv Talg-tjueTSpaig yX(oa<Taig Ta

meancth"th*^T' 13 O-
rehear •'speaking 'them in our own tongues the

thers mocking said, fi^yaXiia TOV Qeov ', 12 'E^iaTavTo.Sk Travreg Kai ^dnjiropow,^'
Those men are full of ^reat things of God? And =wero 'amazed 'all and were in perplexity,
newwme. 14 But Pe- »

« «> \ a' m' v^ o'-v ii
- %

ter, standing up with oXXog.irpog.oXXov XsyovTSg, Ti ^uv.ueXoi TOVTO elvai

;

the eleven, lifted up one to another saying. What would this be?
his voice, and said ,.,„„ ^< -, •» 'v n »> •'/-» •» '

unto them. Ye men of 13 ETepoi.de ^X'^£ya4ovT€«; ' tXsyov, On yXevKovg jue/ietrrw-
Judiea, and all .ve that But others mocking said. Of new wine -"full

dwell at Jerusalem, be , ,, iiv^n'^'urr' ' ~ ,t f. .~
this known unto you, fisvoi etaiv. 14 ^raifeig.oe " ilETpog (Tfv Toig svceKa iirrfpiv
and hearken to my 'they ^are. But •'standing 'up 'Peter with the eleven lifted up
words : 15 for those , , ^ > ~ \ . .ni y '~»*j 'rJ>~
are not drunken, as ye Tf]V.^(i}Vr]V.avTOV KUL aTTtdifSy^aTO aVTOig^ Al/Cpfg lOVOawt,
suppose, seeing it is his voice and spokeforth to them. Men Jews,

the day. '^iVr BuTthb f«t 01 KaTOiKovvTtg 'lepov(Ta\r)fi "ttTrai/rey," rovro vfxiv
is that which was spo- and •'yo 'who *inhabit "Jerusalem 'all, ''this '"to "you

Joel ;^^I7 And ?tXiU yvoiOTOv eanoj Kai IvMTifTaoQs Ta.piffxaTa.pov. 15 ov.yap u)c

come' to pa.<!s in the "known *let "be, and give heed to my words

:

for not as

last days, saith God, I
^^gj-^ v7roXo)u/3ai'£r€, oItoi Lietivovaiv' fCFTiv.yap ijpa
ye take it, •'these 'are drunken, for it is [the] •'hour

rpiVr/ Tijg yfispag' 16 ciXXd tovto lariv to ilpiji^evov
'third of the day; but this is that which has been spoken

dui TOV TTpofijTOV '*'Iw^\," 17 '•"Kai" taTai Iv Toig strx'^ratc
by the prophet Jool, And it shall be iu the last

' Trai^res LTTr. P ano<f>0eyye<TOai, avrols LTTrAW. 1 eis T. » — ndmei {read they
were amazed) L[Tr]A. « — Trpbs aAA^Aous LTTrA. * Oixht', Ovxli'r\. " aname^ lta.
" 'Ekafielrat T. * SLrjiropovmo 'iTrA. f fle'Aei i.TTr. « Siax^fvd^OfTe^ ai.TTrAW.
» + 6 LTTr A. *• - 'IwJjA A. = — KoX A.
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r'lfispaig, Xsyn o Gboq, bkx^^ aTrb Tor'-fEvjiarog.^iov tin ^^Ir^^^^lnLl^:
dnys, srtys God. I will pour out of my Spirit upon and yonr sons and your

Trdffav aapica, Kai TrpoiprjTEVtTOvmv o'l.vioLvfuov Kai a'l Qvya-
pj^",*-;'' aS you"vou''ne

aU flesh ; and shall prophesy your sons and ^dangh- }„en shall see visions,

T^OEC VUWV Kai Ol.vmi'iffKOl.VuiJV opaaeiC Oll/orrat, Kai oi and yonr old men shall

ter^' four; and youryoun.nL ^iMons" Lll seo and ^^i"; fj^aTtia'n'd"o^

TToeaBvTspoi.vuaii' ^ivvirvia^^ tvvTrvtarr&rjaovTaf 18 'Kai yt" my handmaidens I

' your elders ^ dreams shall dream

;

'^'^^^ °^<^'»
dail^^"" my'spwf!

tiri TOVQ.OovXovQ.fiov Kai sttc Tag.CovXag.fiov tv ralg t'lfiepaig and they shall pronhfi^

upon my hondmen and upon my bondwomen in "days ^T '•

^^
*'*^ } ^hexeti

tKfivaig tKX^i^ cnrb TOV.TrvEvfiarog.fiov, Kai irpo<pi)TBv- above, and signs in

'those will I pour out of my Spirit, and they shall pro - th« .earth beneath;
„ , ^, , , J , ^ , , , blood, and fire, andva-

aovaw. 19 Kai ooktuj TEpara tv t^> ovpavtf) avco kui ai]^eia pour of smoke: sothe

phesy; and I will give wonders in the heaven above and signs sun shall be turned,,_™, _ <~ ^ , ,-^ ~ ckn ' i^t^o darkness, and the
STTi TT/c yrig kutuj, aifia Kai irvp Kai arfiica Kairvov. zU o moon into blood, be-

on the earth below, blood and fire and vapour ofsmoko. Tlic fore that great and
„v , , , , » . > / ' T notable day of the
ijMog fi€Ta<Trpa(f>T]afTai eig ukotoq Kai »/ <rcAr/v»/ £tg alfxa, Lord come: 21 and it

sun shall he turned into darkness and the moon iuto blood, shall come to pass,

_nii )\ /i ~ I, <
II

< ' ' > '\ i < that whosoever shall
irpiv itf 8\6eiv "rz/v" iiuspav Kvpiov rifv f.iEya\r]v ^Kai call on the name of
before come *day "of ['the] 'Lord 'the "great 'and the Lord shall bo
>,-ii«-i \ u ~ '^k'*!!' \' > saved. 22 Ye men of
tTTi^avrj." 21 Kai tarai, nag og.^av' emKaXsaTiTai to igrael, hear these
'manifest. And it shall be, everyone whoever shall call upon the words'; Jesus o£ Na-

nvona Kvpiov au^QritriTai. 22 'Avdpsg ntTparjXirau^ aKoirrarE Xf^^G^'amoTyou
name of [the] Lord shall be saved. Men Israelites, hear by miracles and won-

rdvg.\6yovg.TOVTovQ- 'Itjaovv tov Na^wpaTov, dvdpa ""aTro ^" afd^by^m hl^'ho
these words

:

Jesus the Nazara9an, a man by midst of you, as ye

TOV 9eov cnrodEdeiyfikvov^^ elg vfidg dvvdixiaiv Kai rkpatriv ^h[^^behigdeifvered
God set forth to you by works of power and wonders ^y jj^g determinate

Kai arjfiaioig, olg tTroirjaev Si avTOv 6 9edg iv ukau> vuutv, ^^^^\ '^'^^n,!^^^'
and signs, which ^wrought ^by 'him 'God in 'midst 'yonr, hav^ tXi? and ' by
KaQujg ^KaV^ avToi ojJare, 23 rowrov rg wpiaukvy BovXy wicked hands have

as also yourselves know

:

him, ^by 4he Meterminato "counsel ^""^^hom God hith
Kai TTpoyvuxrei tov OeoV tKOorOV •'Xa/3o7'Tef" Slli ^XSipoJV^^ raised up, having

'and "foreknowledge 'of '"God 'given ^ip, having taken by ^hands
^^^^l}. ^^cauFe^u'was

ivofKov TTpoairrj^avTEg idj/EtXtre"" 24 ov 6 Bsbg dvE<Trj]asv, not passible that he

luwioss, having crucified ye put to death. Whom God raised up, should be hoUlen of it.

, , , ^^ ~ n > n

'

. T ?>
,25 For David speak-

Xv(T(ig Tag MOlvagTOVvavaTOV, KavOTl OVK.yV OVVUTOV oth concerning him, I

luiving loosed tho throes of death, inasmuch as it wa.s not possible foresaw the Lord al-

~ n > « . . , - ct- TA /D-^w ' \ ' ' ways before my face,
KpaTEKTiJai aVTOV Vir avTOV. 2o '^Aapi d'\yap Xsyn Etg for he is ou my right

ifor] ^to^be''hcld 'him by it; for David says as to hand, that I should not
, , .TT '

I
< ' , . » » _« , / „ be moved: 26 therefore

aVTOV, 'lipowpiofirjv^ tov KvpiOV ^ tVtaTriOV flOV ^Ota.TraVTOg," did my heart rejoice,

him, I foresaw tho Lord before me continually, and my tongue was
•' ! ^ y , , , II ^ •\ n- i.-%r» !> « ~ Brla<l ; moreover also
OTl tK Oit,HOV.flOV SOTIV, IVa fHl.aaMviiM. 2o Oia.TOVTO my liCsh shall rast in

because at my rif,'ht hand he is, that I may not bo shaken. Tlierefore hope : 27 because thou
w'j'/iiit' 5>' ir ''^\' '\~ ' wilt not leave my soul
^ev<ppavUty *>;.Kapo«a.;ioi;" Kat riyaXXiaaaTO ri.yXionaa.fiov in hell, neither wilt

^rejoiced 'my ^cart and ^'exulted 'my "tongue;

tTi.Se Kai if.adpK-Uov KaTaoKijinoaei J^stt'" tXTridi' 27 oti ovk
yea more, also my flesh shall rest in hope, for 'hiot

HyKaToXeixl/Eig^^ Tt]V.>pvxt]v.fiov alg *a<?ot;," ovdk Sdjaaig t6v
Hhou "wilt Unve my soul in hades, nor wUt thou givo

e ei^TTi'ioi? with dreams OLTTrAW. 'xaiyeOT. K — r\ vtXr. •> — ttji/ T.TXrA.
— Kai cTTK^avTi T. " iav TrA. ' 'ItrpaijAeirai T. "' aTrofiefieiy/Liei'Oi' awb tou Beov TTr.

" — <eai LTirA. ° — Aa|86»/Te? LTTrA. P x^'po* hand (read by [the] hand of lawless
[ones]) LTTrA. H oi'etAaTe GLTTrAW. ' AouetS l.TTrA ; Aovi5 OW. • ripoooaj/oirji' LTTrA.
t + /xov (read, my Lord) t. » fitairoi/ros or. " rjixjypdi&r) i.TTrAW. » /xov tj KopSta TTrA,
y ei^* LT. « evKaTa\ei\fjfi<; t. * aSrji' i/rirAW.
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thou Buffer thine Holy oolov oov iSsiv SittipQopdv. 28 tyviopiffag fioi oSov<;

M ThoT h^" made '^°^y ^^^"^ ''^y *° ^^ corruption. Thou didst make known to me paths

known to me the ways ^(ufj^* TrXljpiiJffEig flE £VfpO(TVV1]Q flBTa TOV.TrpOffdjTTOV.ffOV.

make^me fuU^ of joy °* ^^'^' ^^^^ ^*'* ^'^ ™^ '^^^ 5°^ ^*^ ^^^ countenance,

with th} countenance. 29 'AvSoEQ dSEXfboi, E^bv EiTTHV flBTU Traop^maq

i^t^me 'fTeel""'"8TCTk
^*''° brethren, it is permitted [me] to speftk with freedom

TTpoQ vfxcLQ TTSjOi Tov TTaTQidpxov^^^a^id,^^ OTi KOI hrtKeoTTi^

b th dp d d b '

d
*** ^*"^ concerning the patriarch Darid, that both he died

and his sepulchre is OEV Koi tTCLipr], Kal TO.fi-Vrifia.aVTOV (.(TTIV iv iffUV it-XP'-
with us unto this day. and was buried, and his tomb is amongrst us unto
30 Therefore being a _ , , f nn ' t < ' . >»> i

prophet, and knowing rr]Q.iifiepag.TavTr}g. 30 Trpofrirrjg ovv V7rapx(*>t', icai Bioutg
that God had sworn this day. A prophet therefore being, and knowing
with an oath to him, „ „ , . ~ . « / > _ ™ , . ,

that of the fruit of Ms oTi opK({) (ofioasv avTCj) o 6Eog, tK KapiTOv rrjg o(Td>vog
loins, according to the that with an oath ^swore Ho*him 'God, of [the] fruit of 'loins
flesh, he would r.aise , „ _ , , , , , , ' u n' • >

up Christ to sit on hiS^ aVTOV ^TO-KUTa (TUpKa avaaTlj(T£lV TOV XfMOTOV, KaUiaai ETTl

throne : 31 he seeing 'his as concerning flesh to raise wp the Christ, to sit upon
this before spake of j - /i /

ii
> - oi "t ' '\ '\ > ~ »

the resurrection of '^TOV.OpOVOV^'.avTOV, 31 TVpOlOiOV £AOA/J(Tev TTCpi Tl/g ava-
Christ, that his soul his throne, foreseeing he spoko concerning the resnr-

TeTthef Ms**fl^h^did aTtwBwg TOV x9t-orov,OTL ^ov\^KaTekei(p9r]^^ h).->f/vxv.avTOV^^ sig

see corruption. 32 This rection of the Christ, that was not left his soul in

S! whereof w^'e'^afure V'^^"'" '0^^«" V-<ydp^,-aVTOV dhv dia(p9opaV. 32 TOVTOV TOV
witnesses. 33 Ther«- hades, nor his flesh saw corruption. This

hand^of^God^elJi^! 'I?j(Tovi/ dvsffTimv 6 9sbg o5 TTCiVTeg rjiulg kcrfXEv ^idpTvpeg.

and having receired Jesus -raised %p 'Grod whereof all we are witnesses.

'n^ile'^of'^the^''^o?y 33^^
.^^f'?~ ^

^iiv TOV Osov vr^Mg Trjv.Te k^ay-
Ghost, he hath shed By the right hand therefore of God having been exalted, and the pro-

^?w^ s*e*'^'and^*eM^
yeXjav Tov ^dyiov TTVEV^aTog^^ \afiojv irapd tov Trarpog,

34 ^or^ David is not ™"* °* *^^ Holy Spirit having received from the Father,

ascended into the hea- l^kyeSV TOVTO O ^VVV^^ vuelg'" SXsTraTe Kul aKOmTE. 34: OV

irii^'TheLoADs^d he poured out this which now ye behold and hear. *Not

unto my Lord, Sit y^p i>Aaj(3i5" dvk^t] Hg TOvC ovpavovg, XsyH.Sf avTog,

ha^d 3.?untiri make '*°»' ^Da^id ^ascended into the heavens, but he says himself,

thy foes thy footstool. El7r£r "b^^ Kvoiog Tui.ictfpiui.iioVf KdOov 8K deKiUjv.uoV 36 'i(t)g

36 Therefore let all the g j^ ^j^^ j-^^,^ to my Lord, Sit at my right hand, until
house of Israel know

•. t r, r t r v. ~ \ >-.>
assuredly, that God av 9u> roug.£%apoyg.<rOW VITOTTOOIOV TOlV.TTOOSiV.aoV. 36 A-
hath made that same j place thine enemies a footstool of thy feet. As-
Jesus, whom ye have "

, ~ n t >t '\ » ,. mi
crucified, both Lord (T(paXwg OVV ytVUXTKSTlt) TTUg " OlKOg ICparjA, OTI ^Kai"
and Christ. suredly therefore let know all [the] house of Israel, that both

Kvpiov iffrti xptffroj/ aj/rov" ^b 9ebg ETTOtTjo-Ej/," tovtov tov
Lord and Christ him God made, this

'Iijaovv ov vfieig iaTavpuxTare.
. .-. Jesus whom ye crucified.

heard this, they were 37 'AKOvaavTSg.dk KaTEVvytjcav ^Ty.Kap?iiq,} eIttov.te npbg
pricked in their heart, Ji_nd having heard they were pricked in heart, and said to
and said unto Peter , „ / ^ < > « > /\ m ' / n

and to the rest of the TOV VISTpOV KUl TOVg XoiTTOVg UTTOffToXovg , Tt ^TrOtTJffOftev,"
apostles. Men and Peter and the other apostles. What shall we do,
brethren, what shall » ^ ' s- \ . ' oo tt' S' t"j ii » ''»«• '

we do ? 38 Tiien Peter avopeg aO£\0ot ; 3S UtTpogCs ^E^rj' -n-pog avTovg, Mstuvot]-
said unto them. Re- men brethren? And Peter said to them, Bepent,

every one of*youin*the OUTE^, Kai ^airTia9ijTU)'iKa(TT0g VflCJV Hiri'^ T(^ OVOflttTl 'lljaOV

name of Jesus Christ and be baptized each of you in the name of Jesus

b AavelS LTTrA ; AavXS GW. c — to Kara trapKa avatrnjeretv tw xpi'<^v GLTTrA. •* tov
$p6vov LTTrA. * ovre LTTiAW. f eyKaTe\eiff>9r) "LTrX ; ev*c- T. « — ri ^XV ('^''^ov

GLTTtA. '' aSjJf T. ' OVTe LTTrAW. ^ nvevfiaro^ tov ayiov LTTrA. ' — VVV GLTTrA.
«° 4- Koi also t[aJ. o — o {read [the]) ttfa. " + o the l. p — koI e. i avrw koI

XpiOTov GLTTrAW " enoirjO'ei' it 0e6s T. » ttji* KapSCav LTTrA. * TTOi^o-io/uiev should we
do TTrA. » — e(/>IJ LTTrA. "' + 4>W^^ SayS T. » ev LTr.
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XpnTTOv, Etc d^sfftJ' ^ufuipTiutv,^' KUL ^XijipsoOe' rrfv dojpedv *"^
'''^^^™^^''^iiaii

Christ, for remission of sins, and ys will receive the gift rrceive the ^ift of the

Tov dyiov TTveufiaTOc;. 39 vfiiv.ydp iariv i) tTrayyeXia kul ^^T Ghost. 39 For

of the Holy Spirit. For to you ^ is the promise and ^^^ ^^^^^J^^^^^ ,.^^°

TOlg.TiKVOig.VflUtV, Kai iruaiV TOIQ eIq fXaKpav, '^OaOVg" dv ren and to aU that are

to your children, and to all those at a distance, as many as as^he Lord* our^Gocl

TrpoaKoXkariTai kvoioc 6.9edc.7)uu>v. 40 'Erepoie.re Xoyoig shall call. 40 And with
^hnay^caU^ [Hher-irrd »our ^oSd. And w'lth ^other^wU --^ oOje^^^^^

jrXeioaip ^SufiapiiipeTo^^ Kai Tra^SKaXei '^ Xkyiov, Xu)97jTe aTrb 8aying,SaTeyonTselves

'many he eames'tly testified and exliorted, saying, Be saved from f""*^™

J?^
unto^rd

rfjg yEvedg Ttjg.<JKoXidg.TavTr]g, 41 Oufiiv-ovv '^dfffikvujg^ they that gladly re-

^generation 'this ^crooked. Those therefore who gladly ceived his word were

i, y , . . , , ^ ,r, , ci ' 'fl
baptized : and the

cnroce^afuvoi rov.Xoyov.avTOV tjia-KTiam]<Tav' Kai irpoaenVt]- same day there were
had welcomed his word were baptize<l ; and were added added un/o i/jem about

, , , , , ,
, , , ,^ .^ 7__ «, three thoosand souls.

(Tav ^ Ty.ijiupq-.tKtivy xyvx^n wcret TpiaxiXiai. 42 Hffav.oe 42 Andthey continued
tnatday *souls 'about ^three ''thousand. And they were stedfastly in the apos-»^««~^, ,x ,~ / ties' doctrine and fel-

TrpoaKapTepovvreg' ry oiCaxy tujv aTroaToXwv Kai ry Koivwvig. lowship, and in bre.ak-

steadfastly continuing in the teaching of the apostles and in fellowship, ing of bread, and in

„.,i~^/ ~» ,~ ~<oh'' II
pravers. 43 And fear

^jcat" ry KXacei tov aprov kui raig Trpoasvxaig. 43 "tytvero" Jame upon every soul:
and the breaking of bread and prayer.s. -There ^came and many wonders

di irday ^vxy (po(3og, TroXXd-Vc
'
repara kuI arijiHa Bid t^e afostils.^^ 44'An5

'and ujKjn every soul fear, and many wonders and signs tlirough all that believed

Tuiv diroaToXiov tyivero.^ 44 '' 7rdvTeg.6e oi 'TrttrrEvovree" '/o'a*' hST aii°thin^' com-
the apostles took place. And all who believed were mon ; 45 and sold their

lirl.Tb.avTo Kai dxov uiravra Koivd, 45 koX rd Krrjfiara ^T^.^^iM!m°^o
together and had all things common, and [their] possessions ^U men, as every man

Kai Tdgvirdp^eig iiriirpaaKov, Kai oupkpiKov avrd Trdaiv,
^^e^y, ^ottinuinl dfay

and goods they sold, and divided them to all, ^^jj ^jjjg accord in the

KttOoTi dv Tig xp^'«»' ^X^'^' ^^ KaO'.rjiispav.ra irpoaKap- ^"^^l^'J^^ houM^°o
according »s anyone Tieed 'had. And every day steadfastly jj^^ jij" eat "their

repoilVTSg 6p.o6vp.a8bv iv T(p i£p<^, KXutVTBg.Te KUt'-OIkOV '"eat with gladness

continuing with one accord in the temple, and breaking ^in ptheir] *houses
^gart 47pfafsingGod

dpTOV, ueTEXdul3avov rpocbtig iv dyaXXidaa Kai d(peX6rr]Ti and having favour

'bread, they partook of food with gladness and simpUcity And the Lord ^dded
Kapoiag, 47 aivovvTtg tov 9ebv, Kai txovTSg x«P"^ npbg oXov to the church dally

of heart, praising God, and having favour vnth "whole b»JC^ ** should be

rbv Xaov. b.dk Kvpiog ir^oaeTiOei rovg auj^opivovg
'the people; and the Lord added -'those ''who *were *being "saved

KSiQ'.ijp.kpav "^Ty iKKXi/m'^."
'daily to the a3>eiiibly.

3 "'ETrj-ro-auro" °bk Ilirpoc" Kai P'lwdw;/j:" dvejSaivov
'Together 'and "Peter 'and Vohn went up HL Now Pet^r and

, . > . , . « _ ~ . „i / II
John wentup together

eig TO upov tirt tt/v tapav rrfg TrpoaevxilQ "/*" '*waT7jv." into the temple at the
into the temple at the hour of prayer, the ninth

;

hour of prayer, being

2
1. -ttt x' . !>!/ the ninth hour, 'i And

Kai Tig aVJJp X^^Xog tK KOlXiag Hqrpog aVTOV VrcapXi^V a certaiu man lame
and a certain man •'lame ''rrom *womb ^mother's *hifl 'being from hi« mother's

ifiaardJ^tTo' bv iriBovv KaO'.ripepav rrpbg Tt]v Bvpav tov whom they laid daily
was being carried, whom they placed daily at the door of the at the gate of the tem-

iipov Tt)v Xtyouevjiv 'iipaiav, tov ahdv iXe.Tf]p,oavvt)v irapd dutiful, to'ask alms
temple called BeautrCul, to ask alms from of them ihit entered

y To>v ifiapritav vfjuiav of ycnxr sins LTTr. » Xrjfjixl/ecrde LTTrA. • oCs whom u *> iieju-ap-

TvpaTO LTTrAW. c + avTOVS theUl LTTrAW. d — aafievui LTTrA. « + ei/ in LTTr[A].

[ + [fv] L. g — Kai LTTrA. »» eytfcTO LTTrA. » Se T. J 4- ei/'lepovaaA77pi, <^6i3os re
riv fieyag eirl irdvrai. ill Jenisalem, and great fear was upon all. T. '' + *cal (read And
all also) T. 1 jTurrevtroi^e? T. "" ^ t]7 ckkAtjo-i^ LrrrA. " inl to ovto joined to
chapter iLhTlTA. " neVpos 6« LTTrA. P 'IwdvTjs Tr. <i «vdT7jl/ LTTrAW.
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i^S'pet^'and Johu ^*^^ tlaitop^vo^'tVMv dq TO itpuv. 3 o<^ iSuJV nerpov /eat

about to go into the ^'lose who were going into tlie temple ; who seeing Peter and

i^A^^i^'^f^^V"
'^'^*' '^'^<^^vvijv'^ ukWovrag slaiEvai dg to ispov, ijowTa tXarjuovv-

hu"e/es w him ^0^° being about to enter into the temple, asked 'alms

with John, said, Look vi]v\a^€iv. 4 cLTiviaagM Ilgrioog £('(,' «i'7't»i' o'vv T^ ''Iwav-

heed^'unto them^'ex- 'to=receive. And booking ^intently 'Peter upon him with John

pectiug to receive j/n" cZTTav, BXej^OV c/^ J/uag. b 'O.dk tTrClV^V OVToXq^ Trpoa^OKU)V

^ThenPeVsaidl'sa: "'*'*' ^^^^ °^ "^- And he gave heed to them, expecting

ver and gold have I ti Trap' avruiv \a(3sTv. 6 elTTSV-de IlSTpOC, 'Apyvpiov Kai
none; but such as I something from them to receive. But said Peter," Silver and
have give I thee: In

, , . , v ^, » / ^/«
the name of Jesus T^pUfflOV OVX-VlTUpxH flOf O.Of E^*^' TOVTO CTOl OlOlOfil.
Christ of Nazareth gold there is not to me, but what I have, this to thee I give:
rise up and walk. , ^ , , ,, _ „ .. ^^ „ , ,, „,
7 And he took him by ev Tip OVOfiUTL IrjaoV XPf^fOV TOV Na4W|0aJOl» ^(yHpai KUV'
the right hand, and In the name of Jesus Christ the Nazarsean rise up and
lifted /WW up: and im- , n -rr ^ > .^ ~^v~ ^«
mediately his feet and TrepiTraTH. 7 Krtt TTiaoag avTov T)]c ds%Lag x^'P'^t' T/ystpfv''
ancle bones received walk. And having taken him by the right haiid he raised up
strength. 8 And he ~ S" ' ' n w > - • o ' u > >

leaping up stood, and TTapaxprjfxa.df taTBp£a)IJ]f]aav ^avTOV at pacTfrg" /cai ra
walked, and entered [him], and immediately were strengthened his feet and
with them into the t^'.iio ^ '•y \\ ' » > ' ..~.v
temple, walking, and O'^Upa O Kai ti,aAA0HEV0g taTT] Km TTEptETTarfl, Kffl EiarjX-
leapiug, and praising ankle bones. And leaping up he stood and walked, and entered

^ople sa^^m"waik- ^^^ ^^^ uvTolg Eig TO lEpov, TrepiTTUTuiv Kui a.XK6|^EV0g y/cat"

ing and praising God :
with them into the temple, walking and leaping and

it waVhe^S^sat «'»"^»' ™^ ^«''»'- ^ K«/ eUbv ^avTov TTCLg 6 Xabg'' Tnpnra-
for alms at the Beau- praising God. And *saw *him 'all *the ^ople walk-

p\e^-^ TuA *they^ w^e ''0"»'^« ««* aiVOVVra TOV OiOV 10 iireyivwaKOV.^TS^ aVTOV
filled witli wonder and '^^^

_
'^^^ praising Gtod. And they recognized him

atuazenwnt at that jj^ b^j-Q^n ^^^ ^ irpog TTJv t\snuotrvvi]v Ka&ftuavog eiTl

unto him 11 aSTIs ttat
^

he it w-as who for alms [was] sitting at

the lame man which ry 'Qpai(^ TTvXy TOV Upov' Kui iTr\rja9r]oav Oau^ovg Kai

and John alTthe peo-
*^® Beautiful gate of the temple, and they were filled with wonder and

pie ran together unto tKaTaaeiog £7ri Ttp avufSeBrjKOTi avToJ. 11 KparovvTog.de
them in the porch that amazement at that which had happened to him. And as 'held
13 called bolomon's, _ , „, .^ ~ii » ' «j > -

greatly wondering. '^tOV lauaVTOg X^^^^ TOV IlETpOV Kttl^ ^ IloaVVTIv/
12 And when Peter it^e *^i,o ^had •'been 'healed -lame [^an] Peter and John,
saw li, he answered ,- ,, ,,^,v,,, ,,^ ^^
unto the people, Ye (TVveopau.f.v ^irpog avTovc Tcag o Aao^" ctti rg OToq. t?j
men of Israel, why ran together to them all the people in the porch

why look ye so earn- KaXovfikvy sJoXo/iiaivrog," tK^a/i/Jot. 12 idoJV.Se ^ Uhpog
estly on us, as though called Solomon's, greatly amazed. And seeing [it] Peter
by our own power or , , , « -v ' * i ? \'t -v ~ n / />

holiness we had made aTTEKpiVUTO TTpog TOV Aaov, AvcpEg ^ I(Tpa7]\lTai," Tl OaV-
this man to walk? answered to the jwople. Men Israelites, why won-
13 The God of Abra- 'v . < / . . ~ , , ,y , ,5,, t. /

ham, and of Isaac, fiat^tTi tTTl TOVTlfiy T] tljJ.LV Tl UTEVl^eTt ii)g lOig. SwUfiei
and of Jacob, the God der ye at this? or on us why look intently as if by [oirr] own power

giormed Ws^&)n Je- ^ Evo^E^et^ TreTToajKoaiv TOV irepnraTeiv avTov ; 13 6 0e6g
BUS ; whom ye de- or piety [we] had made 'to ^walk 'him ? The God

Wm'TniL^'^ien^'ol '-'^^paafi Kui^ 'IcaaK Kai^ 'laKUifS, o 9sbgTd,v.7raTspu,v.r)fiS.v,

Pilate, when he was of Abraham and Isaac and Jacob, the God of our fathers,

aetermined to let Aiwi
^^jj^afy^j; Tov.Tralda.avTOV 'Ir]aovV ov vnHg^ irapsSwKaTE,
glorified his servant Jesus, whom ye delivered up,

Kai ijpvTiaaaOe "'awrov" KaTa.irpuacjTrov "IltXarow," KpivavTog
and denied him in the presence of Pilate, "having 'adjudged

'Iwdniv Tr. • "itaivxi Tr. * eyctpe Kai L[Tr] ;
— eyeipai koi t[a]. ' -f avrov

him L'lTrA. " ai pda-ea avTov LTTrA. * (rd>v5jpa T. X [xai] L. « ara? 6 Aabs avrbv
LTTrAW. * fie LlTrA.^

_
''^ aVTOS LT. «= aUTOV he (held) OL-nVAW. •!

-i- TOV LTTr.
• 'liaoivrtu Tr. ^ wa? 6 Aabs rrpos avTous LTTrA. e SoXo/xwi'os GXrVV. *> -(- o LTTrA.
' 'lapaTj^eiTtti T. '' + Oeoi God l ; -t- 6 &ebs T. ' + txev indeed oltttaw. >" — avrbf
LT[TrAl. " Tlei\dTOV T.
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fKEivov ciTroKv^iv. 14 vutlc.di rbv uyiov Kai diKaiuv
f^- JV^o ^^

"^n^'i;''

'he to release Piim]. Biit'ye the holy and righteous one ^^^t"°^^^"X^ed a

i)pvr]tra<T9e, KUI yrijOaaO^ ai'dpa (povea X^P'-'^^H'*^^'^ V^lv, murderer to be gran^
' denied, and requested a m.an a murderer to l)c granted to you, ^m^J 'tlie'*'*I'rince* rf

15 roif.St apyrjyov r//g Kf'^fji; direKTtivare' ov 6 6(dc yyEipev I'fe, whom God hath

but the Author of life ye killed, whom God raised np
*„"^^^of^ ^aro^^t^

iK veKnatV, oil l)fltig uaprvpti; hfiev. 16 KUI IttI nesses. 16 And hia

from among [the] dead, whereof we witna-sses are: and by uame through faith in

^ , , , , _ .«n ^
""* I"™© hath made

ry TTIOTH TOV.OVOfiaTOQMVTOV TOVTOV OV deft}pBlT£ Kai this man strong.whom
faith in his name this [man] whom ye behold and >e see and know: yea,

,. ,, ,, ,~ .-/ e r.j the fajth which is by
OlCttTS KTTEpSiOOEV TO.OVOfia.aUTOV KOI 1j TriGTlQ t} CI liim hath given him
know »made ^strong 'his "name ; and the faith which [is] by this perfect soundness
,~»r. ,,,,-x, , ,, , in the presence of

avTOv tC(t)Kev avrtp rtjv.o\oK\i]piai^.TavTr]v ainvavTi ttuvtiov tou aU. 17 And now,
him gave to him this complete soundness before all brethren, I wot that
<~ ,„ ^ ~ >s.\.' T?" '" > 'y through ignorance ye
vfnav. 17 Kai iwv, aoEAfoi, oloa oti Kara ayvoiav tirpat,aTSf did ir, as did also your
of you. And now, brethren, I know that in ignorance ye acted, rulers. 18 But those
" . . • ~ -li-i < << /I » «\ / \ thines, wliich God
UXTTTEp Kai Ot.apxOVTSg.VflwV 18 O.dt.VBOg a irpOKaniyyuXBV before had shewed by
as also your rulers; but 'God 'what before announced the mouth of all his

did (TTOfiaroc ttclvtiov rwj^7rpo0j;7-wr.°ayroi;'' TraOeXv Kid*sliffcr,*he hlth
by [the] mouth of all his prophets [that] ^should''suffer so fulfilled. 19 Repent

Tov XPiTroi'P, l-n-Xrwujaev ovrwe. 19 neTavotjaaTe oiv kuI 'convSl^toarvo^
'the ^'Christ, he fulfilled thus. Kepent therefore and sins may be blotted

t7ri<TTpi\lyaTE, ">€(?" Tu f^aXHfpGiivai vfiu>v rag dfiapriag, uttioc °f ' refe^shin'^g dwU
be converted, for the blotting out of your sins, bo that come from the pre-

dv.tXOwaiv Kaipoi dvayl/v^eiog dirb TrpoawTrov rov Kvpiov, joTnd h*e Ihau'^^sTnimay come times of refreshing from [the] presence of tho Lord, Jesns Christ* wMch
20 Kai aTTOOTC/Xo rov 'JrpOKEKIjpvyflkvo}'^^ Vfllv, *'l7/(rowr ^^^^e was preached

and [that] he may send him who was before proclaimed to yon, Jesus ^^^ "hiaven must r™
YoioToj^,'' 21 OV Sel ovpavov uiv dk^aaOai dypi vpovwv '^^^^ ^^^^^ t^e t»™^
Christ, whom^must 'Heaven indeed receive till times

?hin''^"' which o'jld

dTTOKaraardtnojg Trdin-cJV, wv kXdXrjaEv 6 Oedg Sid hath spoken by the

of restoration of all things, of which 'spoke 'God ^7 [the]
""rrhet"* "lin^e ^the

OTOfiaTog *7ravrwr ' dyiiov "avTov •7rpo^j;r<3v djr' aiwvoc." world began. 22 For
month of aU «holy 'his prophets from of oldT ^°^S^ J^^^^ ?*'^ ^^

. , ,1, , , ( II T >i
the fathers, A prophet

22 ^Miocrrjg^ fuv *yap" ^rrpog rovg irartpag" alvev, On shall the Lord your
•^Moscs 'indeed 'for to the fathers said, God raise up unto you

_, ' . ~ , / / < /I > , ' -. II )
o* your brethren, like

TTpOipiJTiJV VfllV ava<JTr\aH KVpiOg O moc *W/1WJ'" tK unto mc ; him shall

A prophet to you will ^raise 'up ['the] "Lord *God \vour from among yp hoar in all things
~.^>^,»I^ , , > ,~,» n t ' whatsoever he shall

Tojv.aotXfpojv.vfuov, (i)g i/xf avTOv uKovaeatfe Kara Travra say unto you. 23 And
your brethren, like me: him shall ye hear in all things it shall come to pass,

t' « \ N ' , I ~ c\n » i' ~ I « 'Aat every soul, which
ooa.av XaXy/try trpog Vftac. 23 ttTTai.Ot iraaa yvxi] win not hear that pro-
whatsoever he m.iy say to you. And it shall be [that] every soul phet, shall be dc-

ijric *dv^^.fxti.dKov(T-g Tov.Trpo^rtTov.tKeivov ^t^oXoOpevQijasTai^' the°^pcopl'e*!'"24"Yea^
which may not hear that prophet shall be destroyed .and all the prophets

tK TOV Xaov. 24 Kai irdvrfgM oi irpoiprfTai otto [hZ th^'foiiU-"'af^
from among the people. And indeed all the prophets from ter, as many as have

:^a,iovnX Kai tS>v KaOsKm, oaoi iXdXijaav Kai -irpoKari^y- 'fSd'nhiiedTyr
Samuel and those subsequent, as many as spoke also before an- ^b Yc arc tho children

yuXav^^ Tdg.y'ifikpag.Tavrac. 26 vfieXg tare'^vioi ribv TrpofrjTuiv °| th'e^o^viTwhich
uounced these days. Ye are sons of the prophets q^^ made wth our

Kai rriQ ^taOiinjg ijg ^cikBf.T0 6 9i6g'' Trpog rovg Ttartpag fathers, saying nnto

.lud of the covenant which "appointed 'God to "fathers

° — avroO {read the prophets) LTTrA. p + avrov {read his Clirist) LTTrAW. <« wpos T.

TrpoKexetpKT/xeVor was foreordained oi.TTrAW. » •f^fntrrov '\r\oovv LTTrA. ' rlav {omit all)

OLTfrAW. * air* aiSivos avrov 7rpo<f>i)TO>v LTTrA. "' Mcoiitr^? GLTTrAW. » — yap GLTTrAW,
y — TTpos TOvs irarepas LTTrA. » Tjfiiav OUT T. " iav TA. ^ e^o\i6p€vdriatrai, LlTrA.
«= KaTqyyei\au auuouuced GLrXrAW. '' + 01 the OLTTrAW. » 6 6«bs fiifS«TO U



Abrulmm, jVnd in thy
seed sh.ill all the kin-
dreds of the earth be
blessed. 26 Unto you
first God, baring
raised up his Son Je-
sus, sent him to bless

yoQ, in turning away
every one of you from
his iniquities.

IV. And as they
spake unto the people,
the priests, and the
captain of the temple,
and the Sadducees,
came upon them,
2 being griered that
they taught the peo-
ple, and preached
through Jesus the re-
surrection from the
dead, 3 And they laid
hands on them, and
put thevi in hold un-
to the next day : for
it was now eventide.
4 Howbeit many of
them which he.ard the
word believed ; and
the number of the men
was about five thou-
sand.

5 Ajid it came to
pass on the morrow,
that their rulers, and
elders, and scribes,
G.indAnnas the high
priest, and Caiaphas,
and John, and Alex-
ander, and as many as
were of the kindred
of the high priest,
were gathered toge-
ther at Jerusalem.
7 And when tliey had
set them in the midst,
they asked. By what
power, or by what
name, have ye done
this ? 8 Then Peter,
filled with the Holy
Ghost, said unto them.
Ye rulers of the peo-
ple, and elders of Is-
rael, 9 if we this day
be examined of the
good deed done to
the impotent man, by
what means he is

made whole ; 10 be it

known unto you all,

and to all the people
of Israel, that by the
name of Jesus Christ
of Nazareth, whom ye
crucified, whom God
raised from the dead,
even by him doth this

11 p A ;2; E 1 2. Ill, IV.

^i)f.iu)v /' XLytJV TTobij 'Al3padi.i, Kai^ Ti^.aTrkpfiaTi.aov tv^vKo-
'our, saying to Abraham, And in thy seed shall bo

(Tovrai Traaai at irarpiaL Tr}g yz/t;. xb v^uv Trpwrov
blessed all the families of the earth. To you first

^6 9e6g a.vaaTi]<Tag^^ TOv.TraXdaMUTOv
^'
JlT}(tovv,^^ aTTfrrretXev

God, liaving raised up his servant Jesus, sent

avTov ev\oyovvTa vfiag Iv Tt^ cnro(TTpe<peiv tKaarov arrb
him, blessing yon in turning each from

rCJv TTOvrjpiwv ''wjitwj^"

^wickedness 'your.

4 ActXovvTtov.dt avTU)v Trpog rbv Xaov, i7rkaTi]aav avrolg
And as ^were ^speaking 'they to the people, came upon them

01 iepeig Kai 6 arpaTTfybg rov hpov Kal oi 'S,a5SovKaloif
the priests and captain of the temple and the Sadducees,

2 dtaTTOi'ovjJLevoi did to SiSdaKHv avrovg top Xaov, icai

being distressed because ' teach 'they the people, and

KarayysXXsiv sv T(p 'iriaov rtjv avdaraaiv rrjv ek
announce in Jesus the resui-rection which [is] from among

veKpix)%>' 3 Kal tTTsfSaXov avrolg Tag xetpae Kai tOei/TO *

[the] dead

;

and they laid "on ^them 'hands and put

dg rriptjaiv eig ti)v avpiov 7]v.ydp kairkpa TJSii.

[them] in hold till the morrow ; for it was evening already.

4 TToXXoLdt rStv aKovadvTUJV tov Xoyov kiriaTivaav,
But many of those who had heard the word believed,

Kai syevTjOi] ™o" dpiOfibg tS)V dvSpuiv "wcret" xi^t^^ff Trevre.

and 'became 'the "number ^of ''the 'men about -thousand 'five.

5 'EykveTO.dt kiri Tt)v avpiov (Tvva\0fjvai avrCJv
And it came to pass on the morrow were gathered together their

Tovg apxovrag Kai " irpeafivrspovg Kai " ypanjxaTug Pst^" 'le-
rulers and elders and scribes at Je-

povaaXrjn, 6 Kai '^'Avvav tov dpxiepea Koi Kdidcpav Kai
rusalem, and Annas the high priest and Caiaphas and

'lojdvvrjv Kai 'AXe^avSpov,^^ Kai oaoi ^aav Ik ykvovg
John and Alexander, and as many as were of -family

dpxif^paTiKov. 7 Kai crfjaavTeg avTovg sv 'r^" fieaift sttw-
' high-priestly. And having placed them in the midst they

OdvovTO, 'Ev TToiq. dvvdfiEi fi kv iroKf) ovofjiaTi 'liroirjaaTB
inquired, In what power or in what name did

TOVTO^^ vfisig; 8 Tore nirpog TrXrjaOeig Trvev/naTog dyiov
-this 'ye? Then Peter,. filled with [the] ^Spirit 'Holy,

€t7r£v Ttpbg avTOvg, 'ApxovTeg tov Xaov Kai TrpeajSvTSpoi
said to them, Rulers of the i)eople and elders

'TOV 'Iffoar/X," 9 el rifxeig arffxepov dvaKpivofisQa tTri evepyeaig,
of Israel, If we this day arc examined as to a good work

dvOpwTrov.dadevovg, tv tivi oiiTog '(T£<Tw<7Tat," 10 yvioarbv
[to the] infirm man, by what he has been cured, ^known

tcrrw Traaiv vfilv Kai iravTi T(p Xay 'loparfX, on iv ry
'be -it to all you and to all the people of Israel, that in tbo

bvofiuTi 'Ir/ffov xpiarov tov ^aZ,(i)paiov, bv vfidg koTav-
uame of Jesus Christ the Nazarjean, whom ye cruci-

pwauTE, bv b 9ebg ijyeipev ek veKpuiv, ev TOVTifi
ficd, whom God raised from among [the] dead, by him

fyfjLUv your TrA. e + iv OLTTrAW. h dvaarjja-as 6 deb^ TA. ' — 'Irjaovv GtTTrA.
'^ avTiov their l. ' -f avTOvs them w. "» — 6 LT[Tr]A. » [us] LXrA ;

— oia-el t.

" -f- Tovs the LTTrA. V ii/ LTiAW. '1 *Ai'i/as 6 opxiepevs Koi Kaia^as Kal 'lojai'iojs laX
'AAe'^avSpos LTTrA. ^ — ToJ G[a]. • TOVTO eTroDjffaTe T. ' — tov 'lapajjA I,TTr[A].

ceawTat T.
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oItoq 7rapkaTT]KEV ivuimov Vfiutv vyiTjg. 11 oiTog tOTiv 6 ^^^e^f^^T^'^
this [man] stands before you sound. This is the

f},^ gtone wliich was

\i9og 6 k^ov9evti9eig v<p' viiutv rCJv "oUocofiovvTOJV,^^ ?«*";* nought o€ you

stone which has been set at nought by you the buUders,^ como t'helhcJfd of the

6 ypvoutvoc eic KEcbaXriv yojviac. 12 Kal ovk tariv <-orner. 12 Neither Ls

which '^isbeUe _ Kead of (the] corner.^ And ^^here is ^|;- -IXrei^non^e
kv aXK(i} ovSevi y) crtJTrjpia' '^ovre^Kydp ovoud ioTiv 'irepov other name underhea-
in ^other 'no one salvation, for neither «name 'is there ^another Ten grivm amongme^,«>. > > >».R» > >/!/ » f wnereoy we must be
vrro Tov ovpavbv to oeSofisvov ev avOpiOTOig, ev ift saved.

under the heaven which has been given among men, by which

?€i au)97ivai r)fidg.
'^lust "be *saved 'we.

13 OevjporvTEg.Sk rrjv tov Illrpou Trappr]Oiav Koi y'lojav-
But seeing the "of ^Peter 'boldness and of John, 13 Now when they

11 , \ ,0 ' fi K n ' ' ' ' ^w the boldness of
voir," Kai KaTOAapo^evoi OTI avifputiroi aypafiflUTOl aiaiv peter and John, and

and having perceived that '^aen *unlettercd 'they ''are perceived that they
. • ~ >r, / y I / / > , « 1 ~ were unlearned and

KUl lOlUJTai, iUaVfiaL,OVf tTCEyiVWaKOV.Tf. avTOVg on avV ry ignorant mon, they
and uninstructcd, they wondered, and they recognized them that with marvelled ; and they

'hjaov l\<jav. 14 rov/^e" dv9p(u7rov ^Xkirovrtg avv avrdig ^^^^ ^ar^thfy had
Jesus they were. But ^the 'man * 'beholding *with *them been with Jesus. 14And

i<JTb>Ta TOV TE9epaTr£viuvoi', ovSkv slxov avTenreXv. 15 icektv- ^hkiif^'^ai^'' healed
^standing who bad been healed, nothing they had to gainsay. 'Having standing with them,

£g St aiTovg t^io rov-ffvveSpiov dTreX9Hv''avvsfia\ov" ^^fi^^'\t^!'^\f'^^t
landed 'but them outside the Bauhedrim to go they conferred vvhen they" had com-

yrpog dX\r,\ovg, 16 XeyovTEg, Tt «»^ot^(Tou€v" Tolg dv9pio- ^^tutotZ^^cl
with one another, saying. What shall we do to -men

^j^^y conferred among
TTOig TovTotg : oTi.uev.ydp yvwarbv anuelov yiyovev iilt™^^^', ^^ ^^V^f-

'these? ' for that iide^d ^ known s^ has come to pass
J^^^^ ^^^fy ^.^/thl?

Si aVTWV, Trdmv roig KarOlKOVaiV 'lEpovaaXr/U (baVSpOV, indeed a notable mira-

thronghihem, -to^aUHhose ^inhabiting 'Jerusalem'^C'is] Manifest, jje hath b^^done by

K«t ov.Svvdfie9a ''dpifrj(ja(T9ai'" IT dXX' 'iva ui] iizi.-KXHov all them that dwell in

and we are unable to deny [it]. But that not further Jcruaalem
;

and we,,;'-'
f n y

cannot deny it. 17 But
SiavefiTj9y Big tov Xaov, "aTretXy" a7rHXi]a(ii^i.9a avTolg that it spread no fur-

it may spread among the people, with a threat let us thr<,aten them th^r among the ^o-
. > N ~ . . ~ , , , .« , , n > Plc, let us straiily

firjKtTl XaXeiV tin Tt^.OVOfiaTl.TOVTt^ flT}C£Vl aVUpCJVrUiV. threaten them, that

no long<;r to Kpeak in this name to any man. they speak henceforth

(lit to no) to no man in this

18 Kai KuXiaavTBg ahToig wapvyyuXav ''mWolg^^ V6" koOoXov ^Xd themf^ndS
And h-iving called them they charged them 'at 'all manded them not to

^i, <l>9eyyea9cu finSk SiSdaKtiv iiri ry dvoyiaTi tov 'Inaov. 'r^.'^l^J^^^t
'not to speak nor to teach in the name of Jesus, ig But Peter and John

19 o.SLJlkTpog Kal K'lwawr/c" dTroKpL9kvrEg ^irpbg avTOvg
t^^hcm^Vhcthiritb^

But Peter and John answering to them ^^^^ j^' t},p ^ig^t of

tlTTOJ/," El StKUlOV iffTlV iVU)iriOV TOV 9eov vudv aKOVllV God to hearken unto

said, Whether right it « before God ^Wou > to ^listen gj,"^ ^'^^'^/y'^^"?^

uaXXoV fl TOV 9e0V KpivaTt. 20 0V.Svvdlli9a yap VUflg d. we cannot but speak

rather than God, jGdge ye

;

'cannot W Ce "^hat t^e ^^h^gs jhich^we

^hSouev^^ Kai -qKovaauiv u-q.XaXCiv. 21 Oi.oe irpoaaTTHXt)- 21 So when they had
'we 'saw »and '"heard *but =8peat But they having further <?f*her threatened

, > '\ . / ^. . / , ., X / them, they let them
aayavoi ainKvoav avTOvg, fiT]6iv EvpiOKOVTfg To.wojg koXw go, finding nothintr

threatened let ""go 'them, nothing finding an to how they might how they might punL-h
>« «, ,.., „ , ,„,vv them, because of tlio

(TU)VTai avTovg Cia tov Xaov, otl iraVTig kSut,ac,ov people: for all nmi
punish them on account of the people, because all were glorifying glorified God for that

" oiKoJd/xui' Lrri A. « oufie l.TTrW. y 'Iwdi/ov Tr. ' T6 ind LTTr A, " avtrtliaXXov
LTTrA. _

b nOLrjauifHev should we do rrrA. = apveiTOai. I,TTrA. "1 — (XTreiAjj LTTr[A). •

• — avTots {read [theraj ) l.TTrA. '— to LT. 8 'Iwai/rjs Tr. * elnov (eln-ai/ Tr) rrpb?

aVTOV? LTTrAW. > ei^a/JieV LTTrA.
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which wiisdouc. 22 For j.^p Q^l,^, l^l ^-^ yeyOVOTL. 22 kTOiV.yap 1)V

forty"?"vrr'''ol<i! Jn God for that ^hich has taken phice

;

for -yekr^ ['oldj 'wue

whom this ininiuie of irXeiovwv ^TtaaaociKOVTa^^ 6 dvOpuJTToc i<b' ov 'fcytyovet"
hoaliag was shewed. ^^^^^^ Eforty Hhe 'man on whom had taken place

TO.tTiJUHov.TOVTO rijg idaewc.
this sign of healing.

theyl^ntu.'thei^olu 23 'ATToXvOkvTeg.oi vXOov Trpbg TOvg.ldiovQ, kui

company, and reported And having been let go they came to their own [company], and

priesteaudelder8''^ad cLTrrjyyeiXav oaa irpbg avrovg ot dpxi^petg Kai oi irpea-

said unto them. 24 And reported whatever to them the chief priests and the q1-

rherSted^^Sp*^S i^wrepoi "'elTTov." 24 ol.^i aKOvaavreg, 6fio9vnadbv vpav
voice to God with one <ler8 said. And they having heard, with one accord lifted up

hast made heaven [their] voice to God, and said, O master, thou [art] the

and earth, and the Qgy^" o TToiqaag Tov ovpavbv Kai TTfv yfjv Kui rt)v QdXaaaav
the'm'is: 25'who by the ^^"^ "^'^^ va&A^ the heaven and the earth and the sea

mouth of thy servMit Kai irdvra rd Iv avTolg, 25 °o did OTOuaTog^' ^Aa(3id'^

Srthe ^eltTen rS^ "^^ all that[are]in them,
^

who by [the] mouth ^ of David

and the people ima- ^TOv^KTTaidog.aov dniov, '^'Ivart'" t(j>pva^av eOvrj, kui

ie^Tlie^kin s *of" the
thy servant didat say, Why did Trage ^haughtily 'nations, and

earth stood up, and Xaoi sueXeTr](Tav KEvd ; 26 TrapkcTtjaav oi fiaoiXag TFjg
the rulers were ga- » p^ x^jji meditate vain thmgs ? Stood up the kings of the
thered together a- * *^ ,,» ' n ,.«.,<
gain.st the Lord, and yijg, Kai 01 ap'xpvTi.g avvrix^tiaav tTTi.To.avTO Kara tov
^raiMt liis Clurist. earth, and the rulers " were gathered together against the
27 For of a truth a- ,'

, , ~ - , ~ r.r. v> ' a
gainst thy holy child Kvpiov KUI KUTU Tov.\pi(TTOV.avTOV. 2/ z.vvqxvr]aav.yap
Jesus, whom thou hast Lord and against his Christ. For were gathered together
anointed, both Herod, . . .% a, / „ i . x „ ^t-/ >,
and Pontius Pilate, fcTT .aXi]vtiag * tin TOV uyiov TTuioa (TOV Iriaovv, ov
•with the Gentiles, and of a truth againat "holy ^'servant Hhy Jesus, whom
the people of Israel, * «¥i ' t > tt ' t^r \ '

ii > "n
were gathered toge- ^xpK^ag, Rpiodrjg.Tt KUi JIovTiog ultAarof, <TVV tUveaiv
ther, 28 for to do what- thou didst anoint, both Herod and Pontius Pilate, with nations
soever thy hand and x \ ~ 't '^ no ~ " ' ' > ' /3 \ '

thy counsel detemrin- "^ai Xaoig lapuijA, 28 TToiijaoi oaa ij-x^ip-CTOv Kai 1] povXil
ed before to be done, and i>eoples of Israel, to do whatever thy hand and -counsel

beh^^ thoT'tWt- "'^"'^" irpoujpKTev yevsaOai. 29 mi tu vvv, icvpie, 'tTri^e"

cnings : and grant 'thy predetermined to come to pass. And now. Lord, look

tL*t*wi*th^alib^^ess ^'T' Tdg.direiXdg.avTdv, Kai dbg TolgJovXoig.aov furd Trah-

they may speak thy upon their throatenings, and give to thy bondmen with *bold-

C"fbrth t^in^e^'hand h'^''-"-^^
irdar]g XaXeiv Tbv.X6yov.(Tov, 30 Iv Tip rz/j'.xeTpa.'aow"

to heal ; and that '**^** '^^ *" ^P*^^ thy word, in that thy hand

miv* be"do ^^b "*\^h*
^f^TsivHv *<Te" dg laaiv, Kai aijfieia Kai repara y'lvtaQai

name of "'thy ^holy "^tretchest ^out Hhou for healing, and signs and wonders take place

cMld Jesu.s. 31 And ^id TOV ovouarog TOV dyiov iraiSog <tov 'hmov. 31 Kai
rhe'pla^^'w'a^Ken tl^^^g^the nime ^ »hW ^servant «of =Hhy Je^s. And
"^^^re they were as- durjOkvTiov avTOJv haXEvOf] b TOTTog tv ip l}aav (Tvvriy-

they wore an'feUed "^'^^^''^''P'"^''^ '^^^^ ''was 'shaken Hhe 'pLice in which they were assem-

with the Holy Ghost, jxkvoi, Kai iirXijaBijGav uTravTeg yirvevaaTog dyiov/ Kai
and they spake the bled, and they were "ftUed 'all with [the] ''Spirit 'Holv, and
word of God with ,. ,, . n- ~ /^ - < ...
boldness. t\u\ovv Tov Aoyov TOV ifeov ^tTa TrapprjCiag.

„„ . ^ ^, , ,
spoke the word of God with boldness.

32 And the multi- oo rn - $•> n ' /. - ' t , . „ ».
tude of them that be- OZlov.Ct nXljUovg Tiov TTiaTfvaaVTWV 1]V *tl" KapCui
lievod wore of one Andof the multitude of those that beUeved •were 'the 'heart

'' TeaaepaKOt/ra lli a. i yeyofei L'lTrA. >" tlnav LiTrA. " — o fleb? {read be wIkj)
LiTr[A]. o 6 ToC TaTpb<f j)fjii>v Sto. iTvevfJiaTO's ayiov cnofxaro^ who by [tho] lloly Spii-it
by [the] mouth of our father ltiva. p Aavelfi LTTrA ; AavtS ow. t — rov OLXTrAW.
''Iva Ti LTrA_w. ' + if rjj iToKei Taviji in this city GLTTrAW. ' IletAaTOs T. " — aov
i-lTr]. V e4>iSt L. w — (TOV {read [thy]) LTr. » [<re] a. > tow a'yiov nvevfia70<:
LlTrAW. ' — 1^ LTl'rA.

1
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Kui "//• 'tpvxij fuw Kul ^uudi^ elg n tojv virap- iii;'>i"t»ud<;f onesoul:

•and nhe ^soul one, ^and not one 'anything 'of *that "which 'poe- Sthat^aghTJif t^
\6vT0)v avT(fi tXeyev iciov elvai, dW i}v avroig '^uTravra^ things which he pos-

.es:^^ %e 'said --hi. -own 'Vas, "but -Were '=^o'«them -aU-.Mngs Se^hfd^ltS
Koivd. 33 Kai ^ixeydXy dvvdu£L^^ aTreSidovv to uaprvpiov couomon. 33 And with

common. And with great power ^gave *testiniony Rreat power gave the

,,/ » ~, / _ ,, », ,
apostles witness of the

01 airOffToXoi ^rfjc ava(7Taae(Og TOV ICVpiOV ItjCOV, XaplQ.TS. resurrection of the

'the =apo3tles of the resurrection of the Lord Jesus, and -grace Lord Jesus: and great

»x T . . / . / «^ . •^• . . TV / grace was upon them
fieyaAii -qv tTTi iravTUQ avTovg. 34 ovdf.yap tvC^Q ric au. 34 Neither was
•great was upon all them. For neither in want -'anyone '^^ere any among them

f. ~
11 , . .. ,. . / , « . .. that lacked: for as

'UTT/jpx^V" iV aVTOlQ' Oaouyap KTrjTO^eg %wpi<«;V ») OIKKjJV many as were possess-

'was among them ; for as many as owners of estates or houses ors of lands or houses
f ^ -v - j> . V < ~ soldthem, and brought
VTniQxov, -irujiAovvTig tfepov rag rifiag riav irnrpa- the prices of the things

were, selling [them] brought the values of those sold, th.at were sold, 35 and
I oc > ' '/I < ' ' !• ^ ' laid </*€/« down at the

(TKO^evojv, So Kai trioovv irapa Tovg Trodag twv utto- apostles' feet: and dis-

and hud [them] at the feet of the apos- tribution was made

OToXujv ^Sie8i8oTO*^.dk tKaaTip KaQoTi.dv rig XP^*-"^ ^ding^^ ™e" i^
ties

;

and distribution was made to each according as anyone -need need.

dx^v.
•had.

36 ^'lu)afiC.S'i. 6 t7riK\r]6aig Bapvd^ag 'utto" tUv airo-
And Joses who was smnamed Barnabas by the apos-

oToKiov, iariv fieOepfiijvevofievov, v'wg TrapaicKriaewg, 36 And Joses, who
ties (which is, being interpreted, Son of consolation), by the apostles was
ifij. II Tr' »' ctn ' ' »~, ~ sumamed Barnabas.
''AEUirqc," KvTTpLog rut.ysvei, 37 vrrapx,orTog avTtfi aypov, (y^uch is, being in-
a Lerite, a Cyprioc by birth, having land, terpretcd. The son of

TTioXriaag fiuayKiv to xRVfia Kai Wn>cev 'Tropd'! rovg irodag ^^^°f1kT'^unt'r?of
having sold [it] brought the money and laid [it] at the feet Cyprus, 37 having

ribv aTTOffT-oXwi/. 5 'KvripM rig "^'Avaviag ovofiaTi,^^ ttght''*\he 'mo^y^
of the apostles. But ^man 'a -certain, Ananias by name, and laid it at the-

ovv ^'-SaTTipeipy' rg.yvvaiKLavTOv, iiruikqatv KTij^ia, 2 Kai l^^^^^^ Ximed
with Sapphira his wife, sold a possession, and Ananias, with Sapphi-

ivoa<l>i<TaTO dirb rng Tifxrjg, ''avveiSviag^^ Kai rrjg yvvaiKog
p'^siJJE.^IiJd'kept

kept back from the value, being aware of [it] also
^

=wife backj)artof''the price,

'^^avTOvJ' Koi ivkyKag ukpog.Ti irapd rovg irocag tu)V ^^ ^j^f^ ^^ °<^ing

'his, and having brought a Wtain part ^-at *the *feet "of ^he P"^^J^|^''^'^'^^*

ttTToaroXwv fc^Tjicev. ^ dwtvM '^ Utrpog, 'Avavia, 'Suzri^ Uid tt at the apostl^'

^

'aposclfis 'Laid [nt]. But said Peter, Ananias, why ^LXh^t'^&T:
i'TrXijpioaev 6 aaravag nijv.Kapdiav.aov, tpevaaaOai ae to tan filled thine heart

did=mi 'Satan thy heart, ^to 'lie Ho ['for] •'thee the *?, If to the Holy
> „ , ' /I , , „ ~ ~ Ghost, and to keep

irvEVfia TO ayiov, Kai voa^iaaaOai * aTvo Trjg Tifirjg tov back part of theprice

Spirit the Holy, and to keep back from the value' of the of the land ? 4 "Whiles

, , , ,

*^

, ,
itremamtd, wasitiiot

XfttpiOV ; 4 OVXi fiSVOV aOl tutvev ; Kat Trpavev thine own ? and after

estate ? "Not 'remaining "to ^thoe *did Mt remain ? and having been sold, it was sold, was it not
1 ~ ~ , J, . , ~ , ,. „n , _ in thme own power ?

tV Ty.Cy it,OVai(f. VTrripX^V; TI OTI tUOV tV Ty why ha.st thou con-
in thine own authority was it [not] i why didst thou purpose in ceived this thing in

«. V ~ ~ ,,,/ ' rt ' >\\< thine hcnrt ? thou
Kapci(f..(Tov TO.Trpayfia.TOVTO ; ovK-tif/tvau) avvptiiiroig., aWa hast not Hed unto
thy heart this thing ? Thou didst not lie to men, but men, but imto God.
~ n -^ ' ' k ' r>f'» <N' ' > S And Ananias hear-

ryt/ey. o Ajcowwi/.^f* Avaviag Tovg.Xoyovg.TOVTovg. Treauiv ing thos.- words foil

to God. And^'heuring 'Ananias these words, falling down down, and gave tip the

L. '' Swdfiei, n^ydXji l.TTrA. «•' tou mifiiov 'Irjcow

; avaarao-ews 'Iijo-ov XP'-^''''^^
''<*'' xvpiov T. ^ Thy LTTr.

ih LTTrAW. ' aTTO I.lTi AW. '' AtueiTTl? T.\

.

a — 19 LTTrA. '' owfi' K. = iravra.

I
\(n.(TTox) Christ] TT)s avavrdaeias L ; i-^s

- Siefit'fieTO LTTrA. '' 'Iw<ri7</> Joseph ltttaw. ' anh l.iTi aw. ^ Atueirrj?
' Trpbs T. " ocofxari '\vavtas l- ' 2a7r<^eipa LTr. "' i/vvetSvt'ijs LTTr.\. i' — avroii

(read [his]) LTTrA. 1 + 6 Lri'rA. ' Std tV LTrA. • + [at] thot (to keep back) a.

' -t- 6 OLTTrAW.
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ghost : .and great tear jfgJ/vfeV Kol tysvero (b63oc Ufyac fTTI TTaVTar rove
oame on all them that '. , ,, L '^ li ' i ' i . .

heard these thinps. expired. And Sgame =^ear 'feT^at npon all who
6 Ajid the young men aKovovrag VaOra." Q ava(jTavTBQ.dk oi vemteooi avvk~

anTkTrTed AijTout; ^^^ these things. ' And having risen the younger [men] swathed

and buried ^twt. 7 And OTEiKav avTov, Koi i^EvkyKavT^Q idaxLav. 7 'EysveTo.Se

oVth^^ hours'"3r^ ^™' and having carried out buried [him]. And it came to pass

when his wife, not bJQ lOpCjV TpiWV dldcTTrjfia Kul TJ.yVVT^MVTOV firi H^vlct TO
knowing what was nijout 'hours 'three afterwards also his wife, not knowing what
done, came in. 8 And , > ~\ n n > 'f\ ^^ > ~ii «« »

Peter answered unto ytyovoQ eiarjXOEV. 8 aTTSKpiGrj-Oe ''anTy" *o ITsrpog,
her, Tell me whether i,j,d come to pass, came in. And answered her Peter,
ye sold the land for so ,-,, , , , , , , , t. n .„ «. »
much? And she said, ElTTS flOl 6t TOffOVTOV TO ;\;W|OIOV WTTSOOaUe ; H.OE dTTEV,
Yea, for so much. Tell me if for so much the estate ye sold ? And she said,
9 Then Peter said un- ^^ , , rk •/-» s>< t-t' ^ t n ^ . ' rr.-
to her, How is it that Nai, TOffovTOv. 9 O.cs.IIsTpog ^eiTrev^' TTpog avTTjVf Tt
ye have agreed toge- Yes, for sb much. And Peter said to her. Why [Is it]
ther to tempt the Spi- « .'n<~ ' ' ~ ' .?>/.
rit of the Lord? he- OTl (rvVB^(t)Vlf)m].VfllV TTHpaaai TO TTVeVfia KVpiOV ; tdov, 01
hold, the feet of them that ye agreed together to tempt the Spirit of [the] Lord ? Lo, the
which have buried thy /j. -. n I ' »"? '»~/i' >

husband are at the TOOEg TUtV tfa-faVTlOV TOV.avCpa.OOV gTTl Ty 6vp(f., Kttl

door, and shall carry feet of those who buried thy husband [are] at the door, and
thee out. 10 Then fell '»» ' ' t rw "n ^> ~ / < ii »

she down straightway tloiaovatv at. 10 Eirtotv.Se Trapaxprifia 'irapa'WovQ
at his feet, and yielded they shall carry out thee. And she fell down immediately at

yonS men* came 'n*"
TToSag.aiWov Kui lU^v^sV si(re\96vTBgM oi veavioKoi

and found her dead' ^^ feet and expired. And having come in the young [men]

forth buried"^ Aer *bT
^^^pov" avrqv vsKpav, Kul l^EVsyKavTEg t9a\pav rrpog

her husband. 11 And found her dead; and having carried out they buried [her] by
great fear came upon roV.dvSpa.avTng. 11 KO-l iykviTO (boQoQ llkyUQ h<b' oXwV TMV
uini'mtn/'ashe^d h^r husband. And 4me

^
^'fe^ar ' Veat u^n ^whole Hhe

these things. 12 And iKKhfjaiav, Kai k-Kl TTUVTag TOVg ClKOVOVTag TOVTa. \2 ^idM
apostlls were m^y assembly, and upon all who heard these things. And by

signs and wonders rwv X^BlptOV T&V CLTTOaToXlOl' ^tyeVCro" aTJfXSia Kal TSpUTU

TCople^*^ '(and
^

the''
*^° ^^^^^ *** ^^^ apostles came to pass =signs ^and -wonders

were all with one ac- '^SV T<^ \aip TToXXa'" Kui ^(tav bjXoQvflodbv '^U.TTaVTf.Q'^
cord in Solomon's Samong *the 'people 'many; (and they were '-'with ^one -accord 'all
porch. 13 And of the , ° ~ J, -, ~ n ,« ~ ^< ^ ~ , ^ . , />
rest durst no man join £V TIJ (TTO(f. ^^oAofHOVTOg''^ 13 TtOV.Ce XoiTTlOV OVOEtg iTOAfUX
himself to them: but in the porch of Solomon, but of the rest nooue durst

them. UAndbeiiev- KoWdaOai avTolg, dW f/xeyaXwev avTOVQ 6 Xaog' 14 /xdWov
era were the more add- join them, but ^magnified *them 'the'people; *'the*more
ed to the Lord, mul- «, .^ > ~ , \ > n ' ^ ~
titudes both of men Cs TTpoffeTiVevTO TTiaTEvovTEg Tip Kvpi(i), TrXri^Tj avopwv.Te
and women.) 15 In- 'and "were '"added ^believers to the Lord, multitudes both of men
somuch that they x ~ t r " f ' n > > ' ' j ' '

brought forth the sick KUl yvvaiKltiV 15 WOTE 'Kara" TttQ TrXaTBlOg tKtpipHV TOVg
into the streets, and and women ;) so as in the streets to bring out the

couchesr^that^^'ihe daStvtig Kal TiOkvai ETTi ^atvoiv" Kal ^Kpaf3(3dTOJV,^' 'iva

leasttheshadowof Pe- sick, and put [them] on beds and coaches, that

Ov'"e,?Ltot\^ore^^ IpXOf^^VOV UsTpOV K&V t, tTKld ^^TTiaKldffy" Tivl

them. 16 Tlicre came 'coming *of *Peter 'at ''least the *shadow might overshadow some one

of^lo'^cul^^trcl ^^ru>v. 16 <rvvripxtTo.de mt to nXijOog tCjv Tr^pi?

about unto Jerusalem o* them. And came together also the multitude of the -"round 'about

aKTm rhich'^'^'i rl'.'"'' 'v'^"
"i\p«^'7^^/*'

t'P""'''^ ^i'''''^ "i ^^^r"
vexed with unclean cities to Jerusalem, bnngmg sick ones and those

spirits: and they were w^„OVC VITO ITVBVUUTtOV aKaQapTiOV. o'lTlVec iBf-paireVOVTO
healed every one. ^^^ ^^

^r^^^
'uncl^n. who w^ere "healed

uTravTEg.
•all.

» — ravra LTTrA. " wpos av-rijv to her LTTrA. " — 6 LTTi A. y — elneu (read

[said] L'fTrA. ' TTpbs LTTrA. " eSpav Tr. *> eyiVero KGLTTrAW. <= jroAAd ei/ Tti) A.a(» <

LTTrAW. "^ Trai'Tes LTr. « SoAojuwvo? GTrAW. ^ Kal ei? even into LTTr. S Kkl,vapio}V I

LTTrA. •» Kpa^dTTiav LTTrAW. ' ewicT/ciatrei shall overshadow Tr. ^ ~ ets LTTrA.
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17 'Avaordg-Sk 6 aoYupevg koX -rravreg ol ovv avTip, \^J^*^ **^ j^^??

And having risen up the high priest and all those with him,
f^'ey tha^ w^'re' wi*h

n oitra a'lpeaig twv ^aSSovKaitov. tTrXr/aBnaav ^nXov, him, (which is the sect

which is [the] sect of the Sadducees, were filled with anger, were*'S"S *S^
18 Kai tTTtSaXov Ta.Q\Hpag ^avToJv" tTri rovg airooToXovg Kui dignation, 18 and laid

and laid -Tiands 'their on the apostles and '^"^^t
*'^'**, on the

, , , , T. . , V %,, ,
apostles, and put them

tOsVTO aVTOVQ tV 17]0ri(Tei 0J]flOaig.. 19 ayyiXog.Ct KVpioV in the common prison.

put them in [the] 4old 'public. But an angel of [the] Lord l^But the angel ofthe

». _, , J. ~,, ,«/ - %~ ^^'^ ^7 night opened
out °Vt/c vvKTog °^vot^£v" Tag Uvpag rqg (^vXaicrig, the prison doors, and
during the' night opened the doors of the prison, brought them forth,

,1 , , . , nn TT ' n < fl'
and said, 20 Go, stand

i^ayaywi/.re avTovg ilirev, 20 JIopEveaUe, kui araifevreg and speak in the tem-
and baring brought "out Hhem said, Go ye, and standing ple to the people all

.-^ , ,,» ~v~ / ,</ ~v- the words of this life.

XoAsiTe tv Ttp leptfi rtp Xatp iravra ra prffiaTa rrig ionjg 21 And when they
speak in the temple to the people all the words of -life heard that, they en-

, <m > 1 ' ?• ' ~\/i ' ' < " n ' • tered into the temple
raVTTjg. 21 AKOVtraVTSC-dt EinrjXVOV VTTO TOV opUpoV Big to early in the morning,

'this. And having heard they entered at the dawn into the and taught. But the.' ><r>'.> ' ^lt> 1 ^t hieh priest came, and
ispov, cat tdiCaffKOv. TrapayEvofievog.de o apxt^pivg kui 01 they th.-it were with
temple, and were teaching. But having come the high priest and those him, and called the

<jvv avTtfi, (TWEKaXetrav to (ruvedpiov Kai iraaav ti)v yepov- a^J^he senate^of 'Se
with him, they called together the sanhedrim and all tiie elder- children of Israel, and

aiav Twv v'lutv 'lapaifX, Kai cLTrkaTeiXav eig to htrfiwrnpiov ^^^ *them b^r^gh^
hood of the sons of Israel, and sent to the prison 22 But when the oSi-

dx9r,vai.avT0vg. 22 oiM "vTrrjpeTai Trapaysvofievoi' ovx ttemnoTinthepriZ^
to have them brought. But the officers having come 'hjot thpy retumedT and

eipov avTOvg tv ry ^vXoKy' dvacrTpk\l/av-eg.ck djrriyyeiXav, *^''¥' ^,jj*-'^^' /^''®

'did find them in the prison; and having returned they reported,
^i^^t with all safctv

23 XsyOVTeg, "On to PutJ/" deaUiUTTlplOV evpouSV KSKXeta- aad the keepers stand-

slying, '^ Theied^ SrisoiT w^fUd^ ^«hut -| do^^'Tut wLtS
fiivov Iv TTCKTy dfftpaXeig^ Kai Tovg (bvXaKag "it^w" taToiTag we had opened, wo

with all security, and the keepers without standing
fn°°^4 N^ov^^whe^ the

•^TTpo" Tuiv OvpCJv dvoi^avTeg.Se, laui ovSeva evpouev. ^'^e^ prJe«t and the

before the doors ; but having opened, within no one we found. '^P^ ^\ ^^? t«mple

, „ , •TZ , „ c 1
""d th*^ chief priests

24 Qg.dt ijKovrrav Tovg.Xoyovg.TOVTOvg o.re 'lepevg Kai hoard these tilings,

And when they heard these words both the priest and *''f^ <lo"'>'f'J ."f tliem

, , _,„,,, ,^/ ,
whcreunto this would

o" <TTpaTT]yog tov lepov koi oi ap^iepeig ciijiropovv Trepi grow. 2a Then came
the captain of the temple and the chief priests were perplexed concerning <"^ ***d. told them,

, ~ , n r - a^ ' »» saying, Behold, the
avTOJV, Ti av.yevoiTO tovto. 2o 7rapayevofievog.ce Tig men whom ye put
them, what ''might Ixj 'this. But having come a certain one )i prison are standing

dTTTfyyeiXev avTolg 'X€yojv,""Ort ISov ot dvSpeg mig tOeaOe tl!aching the* poo^
reported to them, saying, Lo, the men whom ye put '-'6 Then went the cap-

I ~J.^~'>' .»,»...« ^^^.^/ , tain with the officers,
tv Ty (pvAOKy eiaiv iv ti^ uptp earioTeg koi otoaoKOVTeg rov and brought them
in the prison are in the temple standing and teaching the without violence: for

Xaov. 26 Tore d-n-eXGiiiv 6 (TTpaTtjyog (tvv ToTg VTrrjptTaig i^7th^Bho'lun«ve
people. Then ^having *gone 'the -captain with the oflicers been stoned. 27 And

-T/yayei;" avTovg, ov fUTa fiiag, i<po^ovvTO.ydp tov Xam^, S,'^^ey"''setT/^«
brooght them, not with violence, for they feared the people, before the council: and

*fVa« firi.Xi9aa9iJmv. 27 dyaySvTeg.Se avrovg ttrrnoav thL^'^s'sSw'^m
tliat they might not be stoned. And having brouj,'ht them they set not wesiraitly 'com-

Iv TV <TvveSpiv Kai tTnfpoyrnaev avrovg o
fPX'^S^^^Q, Zuld ^o" t^lch fn

[them] m the sanhedrim. And *aaked Hhim 'the 'high -priest,

28 Xeyitrv, *Oyil irapayyeXiq. irapriyyeikafiev vfuv fir) ciSda-
saying, Tfot *by 'a "charge 'did *we charge you. not to teach

' — avTMV LTTrAW. "" — T^s LTTrA. " apoi^at having opened t. o irapayevofievoi
VTrrjpcTai LTTrA. P — /xev LTTrAW. 1 — €^a> GLTTrAW. ' eiri LTTiA. » — iepcv«
Koi 6 LTTrA. ' — Aeyui/ GLTTrAW. » ^yef T. « — Iva {read lest they should be
stoned) LTTr[A]. » — Ov {read We did charge you by a charge, &c.) lttta.
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this name? and, be- ^gj,, j^( rw.ov6uan.Toi'r&> *;" cttt Idov 7rtTr\npMi:ari rnv'Xf.-

asafem'^h yo^ -, t^'—f .

-^ lo-
,

ye haTe fiUed Je-

doctrine, and intend to povffaXtm rng.dtdavfiQ-Vuaiv, Kai 3ov\s<t9b kirayayfiv e<t

u^n4 SXnPe- "^^'^l^^' with yon? teaching. and ^purpoBe tobrin'^ np6t,

t«r and the o<Acr apos- rinac TO diua TOV.avOpiorrov.TovTov. 29 'A7roKni9sic.dk ^^6"

^W^^TnlS^'tT^obS; ? *^« !'^r , ,

o**^"—

•

But ^aUwerin^

God rather than men. Hetooq Kai 01 aTToaroXoi 'clTroj/," lIsiOapyHv del
30 The God of our fa-

.petgj. s^^d the "apostles said, *To ^bey "it =48 'necessary
thers raised np Jesns, ^ _ -v > « / nrv « /» > ~ / .

whom ye slew and Wy floXXoV fl avopiOTTOig. 30 O WOg TlOV.TraTSplOV.tlflUtl'
hanged on a taree. q^^ rather than men. The God of otir fathers
31 Him hath God , ,^ - „ , _ ^ ' n ' , >

exalted with his right IjyftpEI' h]GOin>, OV VfiSlQ CUX^ipiaaffife KpSfiaaaVTtQ tTTl
hand to be a. Prince raised up Jesus, whom ye killed, having hanged on
and ft Saviour, for to „,^ m - < /i < > < > ~ „ i

give repentance to Is- ^VAOV 31 TOVTOV WOg apx^yov Kai (TbJrripa V\yM(TEV ry
rael, and forgiveness a tree. Him Gk)d a chief and Saviour exalted by the
of sins. 32 And we are ^ v ~ '-a?- ' ~'t >\ >».
his witnesses of these CE^iq:. avTOV,^6ovvai fxsTctvoiav ry l<Tpar}K Kai a(pf.mv
things ; and so is also right hand of him, to give repentance to Isriiel and remission
tlie Holv Qbost. whom t ~ «-»»<-»«' > - r n ^ \ r

Ood hath given to afiopTKtiv. 32 Ktti rjfxsiQ °t(TfiEV avTov fiaprupBg'^ TUIV prifUlTlOV
them that obey him. of sins. And we are of him witnesses of things

^oY, they were cut*to TOVTMV, Ktti TO TTVEW/Lta *^0«" TO liyiov, O tClOKSV 6 9e6g
the heart, and took 'these, and "the 'Spirit 'also the Holy, which "gave 'God

^°'¥hli^'oodThereTp roXg 7rH9apxovmv avTi^i. 33 01.^6 aKomavTSe SiSTrpiovTo,

one in the council, a to those that obey him. But they having heard were cut

S^h^rad^r/oft;
,, ,, , ,,

<«j '•^/3ot.X6t)ovro" aveXslv a{,Tovg.34avaaTdg
law, had in reputation [*" t^® heart], and took counsel to put to death thom. "Having 'risen 'up

among all the people, ^^ „« |y ^-w (TUPsSpio) ^aoiffaXoC, OVOfiaTl Fa-
and commandedto put ,, . . , _, . r* t • j-xT ^. ji"- ~ t>\ • =' r^

the apostles forth a ^^* * 'certain [*manj in the sanhedrim a Pharisee, by name Ga-

little space
; 35 and fiaXirjX, IWfloSldcKTKoKog, TljllOQ TTavTl Tip Xaip, fKeXevfTet'

m^^ of Israel™ 'take
n^^liel, a teacher of the law, honoured by all the people, commanded

heed to yourselves g^fu f3paxV.^Tl" ^TOVC aTroOToXoWg" TTOlijlTai, 35 llirkv.T^
what ye intend to do s^^t 4^^^ =a ^short "while the 'apostles Ho ^jut. and said
astouchmg these men.

^ ,,»^ ,v » ,

36 For before these TrpOQ aVTOVQ, AvopSQ ^ IcrpaJ^Xlrai, " TTOOOSX^TE eaVTOlQ
days rose up Thendas, ^^ them. Men Israelites, t.ake heed to yourselves
boasting himself to bo ~ > n ' ' ' '\\ ' «/> <

somebody ; to whom ft tTTt Toig.avupioTroig.TovTOig Ti fieAAETE TTpaaastv. oo TTpo
number of men, about j^g regards these men what re arc about to do

;
^T)eforo

four hundred, joined ,, ... ~i/ ^"^-'^' t/
themselves : who was yap TOVTMV Tiov rjpspiov aveoTr) Qevcag, Asyiov uvai Tiva
slain; and all, as m.any ifor these d.ays rose up Thendas, aflBrming to 'be *somebo<ly
as obeyed him, were < , r \, w ' n > n ^ > ^ - '^ii
scattered, andbrought taVTOV, ^ '^TrpoaSKoWri^T) api9flog aVOpwv, W(T«" TBTpa-
to nought. 37 A&!r 'himself, to whom were joined a number of men, about four
this man rose up Jn- , « ' ' /i ' ' " > '/\ » ~
das of Galilee in the KOffKOV' Og avypfilT}, Ktti TTaVTSg 0(TOl ETTSMOVTO aVTt^
days of the taxing, hundred; who was put to death, and all asmanyas were persuaded byhim
•and drew away mndti ? » '/i ^ » » > » j' on , ~ , »

people after him : ho oii\v9r](fav Ktti eyevovTO Eig ovcev. 37 /«€ra tovtov aveffTrj

also perished; and all, were dispersed and came to nothing. After this one rose up

hi^r^re^di^Iol 'lovSag 6 FaXiXalog kv Toig ijfiepaig rrig airoypaifirig, Kai
38 And now I say unto .Tudas the Galile.in in the days of the registration, and

these ^^t^'and^^et "TE^Trj/fffv \aov '^'iKavov^^ oTTiVw ai'TOv' KaKsivog cnrioXeTO,

them alone : for if drew away =^ople 'much after him

;

and he perished,

this counsel or this
^^^^ trdvTsg o(joi ItthQovto avTip die<rK0piri(T9r}(Tav. 38 Kai
and all as many as were persuaded by him were scattered abroad. And

TO. vvv \kyix) vfiXv, a7ro<7r»jr£ cnrb Tu>v.dv9pioirb)V.TOVT(i)v, Kai
now I say to you. Withdraw from these men, and

^kaaaTf}^ avrovg' oti kdv y t^ dv9pu)7riov yi.fiovKrf.avTti T)

let 'alone 'them, for if *be 'from »men 'this ''counsel 'or

* —
; tTTrA. y — 6 LTTrA. * eXirav LTTrA. * -|- Tov T. *> ev avT<i ftdpTupe^ etr/iev L

;— avTOV TTr. c — Se LTTi[a]- <* e^ouAoiTO resolved LTr. • — rt LTTrAW. ' tow?
ai'flpwTTOvs the men itTiA. e 'lo-paijAetTai T. ^ TrpoaeicKiOr) ivSpStv api0ju.b? eo? LTTrAW
' — iKavw LTTrA. '' axjyere LTTrA.
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TO.ipyov.TOVTO. KarnXvOiiaeTai- 39 d.8t U 9eov fffriv, workbeofmen.it will

*thiih.ork, it wnn>c overthrown;
^

but if from God it be,
ifuUTo^ yfcan-

^ov.cvva(T9B" KardXvacu '"airo,'' fiifTrore Kai Osofidxoi u°'i°^*^''*^?^ 'V
'^*

ye are not able to overthrow it, lest also fighters against God f" fighf^^nst GkKf
evoEOfJTe. 40 'ETreiaOtjaav.Si avTt^' Kal Trpo(JKa\(.<rauf.voi ^OAnd to him they

ye be found. And they were persuaded by him
j

and haying called to
Sfd'calledthTaK^S^

TovQ airoaroKovQ, oeipavTBQ TrapriyySLXav firf XoXciv wd beaten them, they

; hem] the apostles, haring beaten they enjoined [them] not to speak ''^'^'Pfinded that they
\ , ^ , , - >x - . , ,\ , , , .,^, should not speak in
fcTTt ry ovofxari tov Irjuov, Kai airsKvaav ^avTOVQ. 41 Oi the name of Jesua,

in tho name of Jesus, and released them. They ^'"^^ !«* them go.
_ , , , , , , » 41 And they departed

fliV OVV STTOpSVOVrO X"'P<^*'^^? '^""O TrpOffWTTOi; tov from the presence of

therefore departed rejoicing from [the] presence of the t^o council, rejoicing,,„-,, - . / I - V ' f\ I

that tliey were count-
(TVViCpiOV OTl "VTTSp TOV OVOflUTOQ aVTOV KaTrj^HHmjffav' ed worthy to suffer

sanhedrim that for the name of him they were accounted worthy shame for his name.
n~ Aa ~ ' • ' ' ,,^, , ^ 42 And daily in the

arifjiaaOqvai- 42 iraaav.Ti y/fispav iv ti^} ifp^i /cat KaT.oiKov temple, and in every
to be dishonoured. And every day in the temple and in the houses hotise, they ceased not

ouK.kTTavovTo oiSdaKOVTSQ Kai evayyeXiZofievoi ^'Irjaovv jlsus^hrirt!
^'^"*'

they ceased not teaching and announcing the glad tidings— Jesus

TOV XptO'T'OV.''

the Christ.

Q 'Ev.ce Talg.t'ifikpaig.TavTCiig ir\T]0vv6vT(jJV tHjv fiaOriTiSJv
But in those days Multiplying 'the ''disciples ^- And in those

, , , .V <TT»\ - > 1 i-r^ T ' days, when the num-
hyevETO yoyyva^iOQ twv EWtjvKTTitJV Trpog Tovg Eppaiovg, ber of the disciples

'.here arose a murmuring of the Hellenists against the Hebrews, was multiplied, there
,1 n ~ »~* ' ~ f\ -»« arose a murmuring of
OTl irapBtfeutpoVVTO tV Ty OiaKOVig, Ty KaBl^lUpiVy ai the Grecians against

because were overlooked in the 'hninistration 'dally the Hebrews, because

Xripai.avTCbv. ^TrpoaKoKiaduivoiM oi Su)hKa to irXijOog negfect^'in^hetlluy
their widows. And 'having *called 'to [Hhem] 'the ^twelve the multitude ministration. 2 Then

Tu,v na9tiTa,v, 'idrrov;' Owic apearov ktrriv yfiag, KciTaXeixPav- mnitS^flhf d?s-
of tho disciples, said. Not seemly it is [for] us, leaving ciples unto them, and

Tag TOV \6yov tov 9eov, ciaKovstv TpUTrkl^aig. 3 iiriGKexpaaOe tSLt we ^hoSid'^l^vo
the word of God, to attend tables. Look out the word of God, and

'o{iv," 'dSsXfoi: dvSpag i^ vfiwi^ fiapTvpovfievovg Zl"^ei^n,Too^To
therefore, brethren, 'men 'from *among ^yourselves, ^borne 'witness 'to out among you seven

Trra, vrXr}petg y^vt^arog »aytow" Kai aoAtag, oOf ^KaTa^ fTuof'theXi/eCt
ven, full of [the] 'Spirit 'Holy and wisdom, whom we will and wisdom whom wo

Tri/ffo^cv" tTTi Tiig.xpdag.TavTTig' 4 {jptzlgM Ty jrpooevxy ^^^a^^^^\°Bnl *wo
appoint over thus business

;

but wo to prayer will give ourselves

Kai Ty SiaKOvia tov XoyOV TrpOffKapTSprjOOuev. 5 Kai continually to prayer,

uul the ministry of the word will steadLstly continue. And lf\^^ word.""? A^
ijoEaev 6 Xoyog kVioiriov iravTog tov TrXifBovg' Kai the saying pleased

vas'*plcasing 'the ^saying before all the multitude; ^"*
tnde

•

'^nd' the "cW
^^eXi^avTO 2r«0avov, dvcpa ^TrXrjpri" TriaTEOjg Kai nviv- Stephen, a man fuii

i hey chose Stephen, a man full of faith and [the] »Spi- ?* *'*!'*J
^""^ ",*

t,*,?."
, , T x ' , , , Holy Ghost, and Thi-

fiaTog ayiov, Kai ^iXiw/rov, Kai Upoxopov, Kat Nucavopa, Kai lip, and Prochoms,
rit 'Holy, and Thilip, and Prochoms, and Nicanor, and "J^d Nicanor, and Ti-

, . _ V -..T 'X '\ '. ' ^°^> *°*^ Parmenas,
llflbJVa, Kai IlapfiEVav, KOI NllCoXaov irpoaqXVTOV AvTlOX^a, and Nicolas a pros-
Timon, and Parmenas, and Nicolas a proselyte of Antioch, elyte of Antioch

:

r. " » > ' ~ . 'N ^ V' 6 whom they set bc-
o ovg KTTtiaav tviomov tiov inro(TToXiuv' Kai rrpo(Tevt,afievoi fore the apostios: and
whom they set before the apostles; and having prayed when they had prayed,

>'n >~ > ~ m>i\/ ~/t. they laid tJteir handii
iTremjKav avToig Tag x^^P^Q' ' *«* " Xoyog tov mov on them. 7 And the
they laid -on 'them 'hands. And the word of God word of God incroaped

;

' ov Sviojo-eo^e yo will not be able lttt. "" avrovc them oT.TTrA. » — avTou« (read
[them]) TTrA. o — auTOw OLTTrAW ; «caT»j^nodTj<Tai/ vnea tov oco/taros LTTrA. ^ P rov

XpKTrbv 'I>j<rovv i^TTrA. 1 elirav i.TTrA. ^ S^ indoeu L ; fie but T. • — o5eA<^ot t.
' — ayi'ov or.TTrA. " Karamrjcrbifjiev "a'c may appoint kw. '^ ttAtjpt)? r.
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andthonumberof the j^y^aVEV, Ktti LttXtjOvvSTO 6 apiBuOQ tCjV uaOlJTUJV tV 'it-

jSalem "^eatly"^ i'^*^''®'*-''®''' and "was 'multiplied ' the -number 'of nhe Misciplcs in Je-

und a great company poV(ja\T}fl a(p6dpa, TToXvg.TS OX^Og TUtV hpklOV VTTtJKOVOV

I d^'' t^™th^ fa'th"
"""s^^^™ exceedingly, and a great multitude of the priests were obedient

to the faith.

8 And Stephen, full 8 ^Tt^avogM TrXijpTjg ^TriOTewf" Kui dvvafieojQ tTro'iH

of faith and power, And Stephen, full of faith and power, wrought

miriSes* Imoug^'tho vkpara Kai ai]^ela fiEydXa Iv ry Xa<p, 9 dvtaTrfaav.de
IKJople. 9 Then there wonders and ^signs 'great among the people. And arose

synagogue^ which^is TivEg Tutv U rijg avpayujyrig yriig \£you£j/»;e" At/Seprivwv,
called the synagogue certain of those of the synagogue called Libertines,

c^t^a'^J^SVox- ^-^'^ ^vpnvaiu^v, Kai 'AXE^avSpsiov, mi rdv «7r6 KiXcdag
andi-ians, and of thom 'ind of Cj'reuians, and of Alexandrians, and of those from Cilicia

disputing ""with ^ste-
^f«i 'Aff/ag," *(Tj;^?jroyrr£f " T^ SrE^dvy 10 Kai ovk.Icxvov

phen. 10 And they "-^d Asia, disputing with Stephen. And they were not able

were not able to re.s^t avriaTf)PaL ry aotblCf. Kai Tip TTVEVfiari (fi tXdXu. II TOTi

spYrir^by ™wMch i^° *° resist the wisdom and the spirit by which he spoke. Then
spitke. 11 Then t

suborned men, which
said. We have heard thoy suborned men, saying. We have heard him speaking

him speak biasphc- ^qq pnaara BXdffibnua eig ^MwffHv" Kai tov 6e6v. 12 'Svv-

mCL^s '''and a|S '^^rAs 'blasphemous against Moses and God. =Tlicy

God. ' 12 And they sKivijadv r€ TOV Xaov Kai Tovg TTpEaBvT&povg Kui To{)g
stirred up the people,

.-.gtirrc,! 4 i^jj^ the people and the elders and the
and the elders, and ^ >ir / , i \ „
the scribes, and came ypafifiaTElg, Kut ETTicTTavTeg (TvvrjpTTaffav avToVy Kai ijyayov
upon him, and caught scribes, and coming upon they seized him, and brouglit
him, and brought Mm ,, ,- -,«* / / ..v-
to the council, 13 and SIQ TO (WVSdpiOV, 13 taTljaav.TB flopTVpag ytVdflf,
set up false witnesses, [him] to the sanhedrim, And they set -witnesses 'false,
which said. This man .. , <^ » n t > ' r < ' /^^ ' ,

ceaseth not to speak XeyovTttg, O.avopMTTog.ovTog ov.TcavETai '^pijfiaTa jSKaapiiia
bla.sphemous words saying, This man does not cease ^words 'l)lasphemous
against this holv %>~ii % ~ , ~ t , h' ii

> ~/
place, and the law :

XaXltJV" KaTa TOV TOTTOV TOV UyiOV °TOVTOV" Kttl TOV VOfiOV.
\i for we have heard 'speaking against 'place "holy 'this and the law

;

him say, that this Je- it) / \ > ~ % » ">-. >• ~ ' -vt 5*

sus of Nazareth shall 14 aKr]Koafi£v.yap avTov XsyovTog, On hjcovg o Na4w-
destroy this place, and for we have heard him saying, That "Jesus 'the *Naza-

toms whicrMoses^'de- pdlog of)TOg KaTOXvOH TOV.TOTTOV.TQVTOV, Ktti dXXd^ei TU
livei-od ns. 15 And all rjean 'this will destroy this place, and will change the

looking 's"e«^ron ^^^^ & TTapkdiOKEv r„iiv Mujvafjg. 15 Kai dTeviaavTsg Eig

him, saw his face as customs which ''delivered 'to *us 'Moses. And looking intently on

!,n\"'nger''*^"
*'*''''*'* ^^"^^v ^uTTavTEg" oi KaOeKofievoi tv Tip awtdpiii} hldov^^ to

him all who sat in the sanhedrim saw

TrpoorujTrov.avTOV oxrei Trpoaioirov dyyeXov.
his face as [the] face of an angcL

VII. Then said the 7 BlTTEV.dk 6 doVlEpEVgy El ^dpa^^ TaVTa OVTU^g '*lx^i"

;

high priest. Are these And "said 'the "high Viest, ^Then 'these ^things "so *are?
things so? 2 And he „ » . ^ >% \ « v / > > < /> >

said. Men, brethren, 2 O.Ot tflj, AvCpSg aceA.001 KOI TTaTf^psg, aKOVOaTE. O UEOg
and fathers, hearken

; And he said. Men brethren and fathers, hearken. The God
The God of glory ap- ^ , , ^ . t ^ , . ,j ^ „ , ~ -.r
peared unto our father Tljg 00t,r]g (jJfUrj T(i).'iraTpi.tlflUJV Ajjpaafl OVTl tV ry M£(70-
Abraham, when he of glory appeared to our father Abrah.-vm being in Meso-
was m Mesopotamia, , ^ n ~ > > > -.r > < ' « ^ t
before he dwelt in TTOTafUqi, TTpiV t] KaTOLK)]aai aVTOV hV Xappav, 3 Kai ElTTEV
Chiirran, 3 and said potamia, before -dwelt 'he in Charran, and said
unto him. Get thue out % , , *_„ % /i . ~ ~ , : , h ~
of thy country, and irpog avTov, Et,EXi)f. tK T7ig.yrig.aov Kai 'sk" TTjg (jvyyEVEiag
from thy kindred, and to him. Go out from thy land and from -kindred

* Xo^iTQi of grace GLTTrAW. y twv Keyofjievoiv T. * — Kai 'AaCai L. * avv^riTOvvTei
l.TTrA. '' Mwv<T^«' GLTTrAW. <= — ^Kda^TlfJia ULTTrAW ; AoAwj' pTJfJLaTa TTi

.

^ — TOWTOV
{read the holy place) GLTirAW. e navreq LTTr. f elSay Tr. s — apa LTTr[Aj.
^ — exei (read [are]) w. > — ck [t]Tr[A].
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GOV, KOI ievpo bIq^ ytjv fjv av aoi hitu). 4 Tore t^eX^wv
^?^ch ^*dilii* Bho4

'thy and come into land which to thee I will shew. Then going out
^jjg^ 4 Then came he

(K yijg XaXcaiiov, KaTWKtjaev Iv Xappdv, KCLKeWev ^*i^*
^^"^^ °f *^!

from [the] land of Chaldeans, he dwelt in Chnrran, and thence Vf-p^^^*^.*^^^**^*^

uerd TO aTroOavfiv Tbv.iraTepa.avTov, u.et<^ki(tev avrbv hq thence.when his father

Wr Mied
^

>bk=iather, C reWed him into
^i"^ ^^fo ftl^Xnt

rflV.yriV.Tavrnv eig fjv VUEig VVV KUTOIkAtV 5 Kai OVK wherein ye now dwell.

this land in which ye now dwell And »not ^^^^ .^LS'^21^'^
>• ,, >r</t>~ ^

'

iione Inheritance m
tOMKiv avTtS KXrjpovouiav tv avry, ovck pfjfia.TrocoQ' it, no, not so much as

'he "did give to him an inheritance in it. not even a foot's tread
;

to set his f(X)t on: yet

, , , , 1, . / > ' 11 > he promised that he
Kai iinjyyetXaTo ^avTi^i dovvar tig KaTaax^aiv ^avrriv, Kai would give it to him
and promised to him to give "for *a *po8session 'it, and for ? possession, and

. , I - . , / , » , .. » to his seed after him,
T(f-(Jiripp.aTi.avTOv fier avrov, ovK-ovrog avrtft tekvov. when a» j/ef he had no

to his seed after him, there not being to him a child, child. 6 And God spake
/^ i> /% «( « > n ' ti^ » < / ) - on this wise, That his
D t\a\r}aEv.ct ovrtog o£og^ Otl tarai TO.<77repfia.avTOV seed should sojourn in

And 'spoke "thus 'God: That 'shaU *be 'his =seed a strange land; and
/ . ~ .-.x , ' ? \ ' ... that they should bring

na^OlKOV IV yy aWorpilf, KUL COVAwaovaiV aVTO KUI them into bondRge,and
a sojourner in a *land 'strange, and they will enslave it and entreat them evil four

' * / •- \ . H/\ T n ' « fi hundred vears. 7 And
KUKioaovaiv trr} TErpaKoaux. 7 Kai to edvog ^ "tav" t^g ^jjtion to whom

ill-treat [it] ^years 'four hundred ; and the nation to which thev shall be in bon-

-dovXevGujciv/ KpivCJ lyu>, ^diriv 6 esog-'^ Kai fi^Ta ^^^.^ZP^^r^'lh^t
they may be in bondage wiU ='judge 'I, said God ; and after shall they come forth,

ravTU t^eXevaovTai Kai XaTpevtrovaiv fxoi f.v ry tott^
X^ce^'s And h° ga^re

these things they shall come forth and serve me in place jum the covenant of

TOVTV. 8 Kai tcojKEv ai^TV hadmriv ^Bpnofxrie- Kai o'vTwg 3Samb^gaf?L^
'this. And he gave to him a covenant of circumcision ; and thus

_^jj^ circumcised Irim

lykvvnaev tov 'ItraaK, Kai irtpikTi^itv avrbv tv y^ipt/. Ty f^^f^'^tjtcl^.lH
he begat

^

^ ^

Isaac, and circumcised him the --day
^ Jacob 6^a« the twelve

oydoy Kai "Jo" 'leradK rbv 'loKtaQ, Kui ^o" 'lacwfl rove patriarchs. 9 And the

•eUS; and ^ Isaac [begat]
_

Jacob';^ and Jacob"^ the Pf^f-l^l'^sSTilS
SutSeiea iraTpidpyag. 9 Kai oi TrarptaoYai ^nXtaaavTtg tuv Egypt: but God was

^twolve pa&iar'^iL And the patriarcV envying
, Jl^^.'jedt'm oVrof111

Ia>o7j0 d-JTsdovTO eig AlyvvTOV Kai ^v b 9ebg iut his afflictions, and
Joseph, sold [him] into Egypt. And "was 'God with P^ve him favour and

' - irw < ,.v X » . ' / ~ - m'l ' ~ '^^'Jom in the sight
avTOV, 10 Kai ^tt,HXETO aVTOV tK iraaiOV TlOvMXl\i/EU)V.aVT0V, of Pharaoh king of

him, and delivered him out of all his tribulations, Egypt ;
and he made

.»« , ^ , , '„> '1'^ 'o him governor over
Kai tCoJKtv auTtft xopiv koi ao^iav ^tvavTiov^' 9apaui paai- Egypt and all his

and gave him favour and wiadom before Pharaoh king house. 11 Now there
x» k > ' . I , ^ t ' »».» came a dearth over all
\BUjg AiyVTTTOV, Kai KaTtCrTtja^V aVTOV tiyOVfiSVOV tir AiyVir- the land of Egypt and

of Egypt, and he appointed him ruler over Egypt Chanaan, and groat af-

TOV Kai ' oXov Tbv.olKOV.aVTOV. 11 T]XQi.v2i. Xlflbg ktp' 'SXl]V thers found no sust'e-

and "whole 'his house. But ^came 'a famine upon 'whole nance. 12 But when
1 T~A»' II '-v- ' >/T>'l '\ > Jacob heard that there

rr]v ^yr)v AiyvirTOv" Kai Xavaav, kui (Ati^tf fteyaXTf Kai ^.^3 cora in Egypt, he
'the land of Egypt and Canaan, and "tribulation 'great, and sent out our fathers

ovx-^evpiffKOV^^ XopTdofiara olvaTkpsg.y'ifiwv. 12 uKomagJi ^coild'^^'' Joseph
'did *not 'find "sustenance 'our -fathers. But 'having ^hoard was made known to

'Ia/cw/3 ovTO ^alTU Iv AiyvTrry," iHankaTEiXsv Tovg iraTtpag ^ilt\''*ktod^ed"*w^
'Jacob *was *c»m In Egypt, sent forth 'fathers rnadeknownuntoPha-

rjuaiv TrpuJTOV 13 Kai Iv Tip SevTtpif) '^arfyvwp/rr^jj" 'luja)j<p

'our first

;

and at the second time was made known Joseph

ToXg.dSeXipoig.avTov, Kai ipavepbv tyeveTO Tip ^apaii) to ykvog
to his brethren, and "known 'becanio to Pharaoh the family

^ -f TTjv the LTTrAW. • lovvai tLVTiZ LTTrA ; hoxivox avrqv to give it W. •" avTW to
hira w. n av LTr. o iovKevKTovaiv tliey will be in bondage TTrA. p 6 flebs elrrev

LITrAW. 1 — 6 LTTrA. " e^etXttTO OLTTrAW. » evavTl T. ' + 6«^' OVer T.
^ \lyvTTTOv {recul over all Egypt) LTTrA. "^ rjvpio-KOf TrA. » criria eis Alyvn-TOf LTTrAW.
y eyvtopia&ri Tr.
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raoh. 14 Then sent Jo-
*7-oi)'' *'Iw(n70." 14 awoffTeiXagJe 'lio(Tri<p uETiKaXsmiTO ^t6v

?^l^jSto«m^nd of Joseph.
_

And ha^ng sent Jo.cph he called for

aU his kindred, three- Tcarkpa.aVTOV IttiCtoijS," KOI TTatTav Tr]v.<Tvyysveiav.'^avTOv,* (V
score ftnd fifteen souls.

his father Jacob, and all his kindred, in
15 SoJacob went down ~ ./>^ / > , t- a ',-) »mi i^ \ r> < .

-

into ERypt, and died, \pv^aiQ spCofiriKOVTa irevTE. 16 °Karep?;.^€" laicwp gig Aiyvtt-
ho, and car fathers, Sgouls 'seventy ^five. And went down Jacob into Eirypt
16 and were earned

. . n
'

. > . < ' « ~ -i r. -

over into Syohem. and tOV, Kai treAElTIJffEV OVTOg Kai Ol.iraTtpSQ.riftuiV' 16 KOi
laid in the sepnlchre and died, he and onr fathers, and
that Abrahambought , _ , _ , > > '/» i , , .„„
for a sum of money of fJii.TtTidr\aaV HQ Sv^e/Ltj KUl lTSm]<TaV tV T(^ flVflflUrt *o"
the sons of Bmmor the were carried over to Syohem, and were placed in the tomb which

ir^But when the** time t'ovrjaaro 'AjSpaafj, TipLi)^ dpyvpiov iragd rCJv vtwv ^E^juop"
of the promise drew 'Tjonght 'Abraham for a sum of money from the sons of Emmor

s^SiaTo'^itahifte ^roiJ" >» Svxf/i. 17 Ka9<hQ.dk vyyiK^v 6 xpovoc rrjg i^ay-
pooplo grew and mnl- of Sychem. But as drew near the time of the pro-

Sher"^i^*'i^S yf^''«e ^Q 'tifio(rsv^^o9B6gTv'A(3padfi, r,v^ri<'^v 6 Xaog icai

which knew not Jo- mise which 'swore 'God to Abraham, 'increased Hhe "people and

a subtmy S '^^MeivBn iv AtyvTrrv, 18 ^xptg" ol dvhrrj (3am\si>g

our kindred, and multiplied in Egypt, until arose 'king

rthers^so^^^t they «"P0C>^ og ovK.ySsi TOV 'IwtTrjip. 19 ot'Tog Kuraaoifnaafitvog

cast'' out their young 'another, who know not Joseph. He having dealt subtilly with

children, to the end rO.ykvog.VuCJV, iKCLKltXTeV Toig.yraTkpag.^^UUIV,^' TOV TTOielva whfcht°i^*eMo: ourrace','^ ' ill-treated
^

our fathers, ^ ^ makmg
ses was born, and was "tjcgfra Ta.SpkAn^^.avTwv sig.TO urjXitioyovtiadai. 20 'Ev w
noSed u?1n^ '«^P«^«'i 'tWr ^labes that they might not live. In which

father's house three KUiptS sysj^^Tj "Moxri/c," Kai ijv dtTTeiog Ttp QilS' og av€-
months

: 21 and when
^j ^^^^ Hoses, and was beautiful to God ; who was

he was cast out, Pha-
^ . » « - , ,

raoh's daughter took roadir) urjvag Tpeig EV Ttf} oiKifi TOV.TTaTpogyavrov^
him up, and nourished brought up ^'months 'three in the house of his father,
him for her own son.

, n' ^\ > '
ii r > '\ ii > ^ » /^ ' ^ »

23 And Moses was 21 '^EKTeUsvTa.ce avTov," ^avBiXETo" avTov rj Hvyanjp vapab),
learned in all the wis- ^^d "being ''( iposed 'he, took up him the daughter of Pharaoh,
domof the Egyptians,

^ , a 'I ' ' ' ~ • •' oo « ' ? 'n
and was mighty in KOi avwps^/aTO avTov eavTj/ itg viov. 22 KUi tTraioevOt]
words and in deeds, and brought up him for herself for a son. And 'was 'instructed
23 And when he was ~ii«' ^' a ' ' tm? \ ^

full forty years old, it "MwCr/f" * 7ra<Ty (TOipl^ AlyVTTTKjJV 1}V.SI CVVUTOg SV
came into his heart to 'Moses in all [the] wisdom of [the] Egyptians, and he was mighty in
visit his brethren the ^ , < tJ ii

x » rto ««-»?!'> ~ > - m
children of Israel. Xoyoig Kui Hv" tpyoig*. 23 Qg.Oi tTrXrjpovTO avrtp ^tb<t-
24 And sc«ing one cf words and in deeds. And when was fulfilled to him *of
/Aem suffer wrontr, he \ u ' > » /s > » < ^' > « »

defended him, and a- (TapaKOVTaeTrjg XP^^^^^^^ avepr] tin TTjv.KapCiav.avTOv nri-
venged him that was *forty *years 'a "period, it came into his heart to

thelSti.anf 2^01 OK^/aoQai Tovg.dSiX^ovg.avTov Tovg viovg 'laparjX. 24 mi
he supposed his breth- look upon his brethren the sons of Israel ; and

stS>dhow tbat*'ood by t^W'' "»^« CldlKOVflBVOV, TJflVVaTO KOI tTToirjffSV.lKSlKljmv

his hand would deliver seeing a certain one being wronged, he defended [him] and avenged

Snot.**&Tnd^the' Ttp KaTaTTOvovfisvtp, TTaTCiEag TOV AiyvTTTiov. 25 svofiiKsvM
him being oppressed, having smitten the Egypti.an. For he thought

ovvikvai TOvgM^tX<bovgy-avTov^^ on. b Qi.bg Sid X^'P^S
'would *understand 'his 'brethren that God by ''hand

avTov SiSoxTiv ^avTolg ffiorriplav." ol.dk ov.(rvvi}Kav.
'his is giving them salvation. But they understood not.

» — TOW LTTrA. " avTov (read his family) T. '' 'laKw/S rov narepa avrou LTTrAW.
<• — avTov (read [his]) Gi.iTrA. <* Kai Kare'^Tj LXTrAW. « &> glttfaw. ^ 'Efiixmp i.TTrAW.
p — rov TTr. >» + ev in i.TTr. » wfxoAoyrjerei' promised LTTrAw. '^

o-XP'- LTTrA.
' + en AlyvTTTov over Egypt LTTr. " — ^/w.wi/ (read the fathers) i.ttta. " ra /Spe'^rj

(Kdera LTTiA. ° Mwi/cnj? Gl^TTrAW, P — awToO (read [his]) QLtTiAW. 1 eKreeifTO^ Se

auTOW liTTrA. ' oveiAaro OLTTrAW. = + if in (read ira<rjj all) rriAW. ' — ev I.'IT! a.

' + avToi) (read his deeds) OLTTrAW. *' Teaa-epaacouTae-nfi TTrA. » — avrow (read
[his]) lTr[A]. y (TWTTjpi'av avTois LTTiaW.
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26 ry.*Tt' kmovoy r)fiep<f <jj(p9T} avrols fiaxofisvoig, Kal "?^ ,^y *»« shewed

And on the foUowiug day he appeared to thosp, who were contending, and t^Btoo^fandw™uld
•(Tvvi7Xa<T€v" ai'Tovc eIq ilprjvrjv, eiVwr, "Av^pcg ade\<boi sars ^""'^ set them at one

urged
^

then.- to peace. saying,
^

Men ^^rethren ^are
^fe'b" et&';' wg' lo

°vfulg'' '^ivari' d^t/celre dWriXovQ ; 27 'O.dk dducwv ye wrong one to an-

'ye, why wrong ye one another? But he who was wronging [his]
»ther ? 27 But he that,,,, ,, ,, BBLj ^4 ^^^^g neighbour

rov ttXtjoiov aTrtoaaTO avTov, snriov, Tig ae KaTeanjff^v wrong thmst him a-

neighbour thrust away him, saying, Who thee 'appointed way, saying,Who made
. r. . . ' rf ' -

ir -»o « > -v tr tliee a ruler and a
apxovra Kai ciKaanjv i<p '^rifiaQ^ ', 28 /tj) aviKHv fxa jndgeoTerns? 28Wiit

ruler and jndge over us ? To prat to death me ^^^^J
^^^ ™e, as thou

, /,.» „ , f ~\ , n< n « 1 > ' diddest tho Egyptian
av tftAiig, ov.rpoirov aveiXeg 'x"*C ''ov AiyvTrriov; yesterday? 29 Then

''thou 'wishest, in the way thou puttest to death yesterday the Egyptian? fled Moses at this say-

an »i3^ J" f^» ~ II ' ~-* ' ' , , » ing, and was a stranger
jy K<f>Vyev.oe ^Mojatjg" kV Tlft.AOy(f>.TOVT(f>, Kai tysVErO tnthelandof Madian,

And 'fled 'Moses at this saying, and became where he begat two
_/ ^ ~ n/r ^ ' r»' •If/ sons. 30 And when
TTapoiKOg iV yy MaOiafl, O© lySVVrjaiV vwvg CVO. forty years wero ex-
a sojourner in [the] land of Madiam, where he begat ->oij8 'two. pired, there appeared

SO Kai TrXripwOkvriov trcjv ^T^ofrapaKOvra^ bi<p9r) avrt^ Iv nessS mount ^\aa'n
And "bofaig *fulfilled -years 'forty appeared to him in angel of the Lord in a

rg ipvifitp rov opovg ^iva dyyeXog ^Kvpiov^^ iv <p\oyl ^ when^^o^^s^^,
the desert of the Mount Sina an angel of [the] liOrd in a flame he wondered at the

TTvpbg ^drov. 31 hMMwang' ISiJjp HBavfiacEv' rb ttrlo^^^UitZ
of fire of a bush. And Moses seeing [it] wondered at the voice of the Lord camo

opufia' TTpoaepxofJitvov.Sk avrov KaTavoi]<raL, iykvero fuivrj Y'am^thB G^*"t^y
vision J and 'coming =^ear 'he to consider [it], there was a voice fathers, the (Jod of

icvpiov ^irpbg avT6v,' 32 'Ev(i 6 Q^bg rCJv.TraAptovMov, ^^*,^^Cd^*hl G^d
of [the] Lord to him, I [am] the G^od of thy fathers, of Jacob Then Moses

the (Jod of Abraham and the (Jod of Isaac and the God of Jacob, s^j^ ti,g f^ord to him

•EvrpofiogM ytvon^vog fMa;(Tr,e" ovKiroX^a Karavopaai. ^^^^l^f^l^^i
And *trembling -having ^become 'Moses he durst not consider [it], where thon standost

33 dTTtv.Bk avT(i> b cvpiog, \vaov rb vir6dt)ua tiOv itoSCjv
jf

^^^y ground. 34 i

And 'said no 'him 'the 'Lord, Loose the vandal of feet s^n theTfkiction rf

aoV b.ydpTUTTog^lv"' ^ sartjKag, yfj dyia tcrriv. 34: iSwv my people which i.s in

'thy, for the place on which thou standest, 'ground ^loly 'is. Seeing, h^rd their groain?*
fJSov Tt)v KOKUKTiv TOvXoov.uov Tov tv AiyviTTuty Kai row Mid am come down to

I saw the ill-treatment of my people in Egypt, and deliver them. And
.~ii» J tr r

^

oji. .

^ ^
now come, I will send

(TTevayfiov.'^avrivv" rjKOvaa' Kai KaTtfirjv t^t\eoaai avrovg' theo into Kgypt.

their groaning hoard, and came down to take -out 'them

;

^5 This Moses whom
< -.- -, ..^,, ».- o-_,~ ,

thf-y refused, saying,
KUl WV Clvpo, °a7rO(TT£Aw" as eig AiyVTrror. 3o TovtOV tov WhomadethoearuUr
.and now come, I will send thee to Egypt. This and a judge? thesame-_...-„,, , , ,_, , „ did God send to be tk

Mojvariv ov ypvriffavTO mrovTeg, Tig as KartaTtjaBv ap- micr and a deliverer
Moses, whom they refused, saying, Who -theo 'appointed ru- by the hand of the

<« / - '/»«n» 'N ' angel which appeared
Xovra Kai oiKarrTTjv ; tovtov otfeogP apxovra Kai XvTpioTiiv to him in tho bush.
Icr and judge? him God ['as] Vuler *and ^deliverer 38 Ho brought them
->» -v .|| ..»v -'jO' .~i ~ ont, after that ho had
'^aTntjTHKiv fcv" x^tpt ayysXov tov o(pUevTog avrt^ kv rg shewed wonders and

'sent by [the] hand of [the] angel who appeared to him in the signs In tho land of

/3ar(/i. 36 ovTog k'^rjyayev avrovg, iT0ir)<jag rspara Kai ^ff^and" in"the'

^

bnsh. This one led out them, having wrought wonders and

(TT)fida Iv '•yjP' •AivvnTOw" jcat iv ipv9p^ OaXdaay,
signs in [the] land of Egypt and in [tho] Red Sea,

« 5e EOW. * <n»v»jAAaflr<rei/ T,TTrW. •• — v/xet; {read eart ye are) i,TTr{A]w. « Iva ri

LTrA. •• -iiftMV I.TTrW. « <X^eS LTTrA. ^ Mwvo^S OLTTrAW. S TeaaepoKOvra TTrA.
^ — KVpiov LTTrA. ' fOavfia^ev OTAW. ^ — Jrpb? auTOf LTTrA. ' — 6 0to<: LTTrA.
" e<}>' LTTrA. ° avTOv {reod [their]) LTr. " aiToajeikoi LTTrAw. P ->r Kal both
LT[Tr]A. t aiTecrTaXKei> aiiv has sent with LTTrAW. >•

TJj {read in Egypt) LTr.

' AtyuTTTCji QLTTrA.
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37"ThUi8*°imt Motes'
"''' ^^ ^V. ^WV '^^^ ^T^<T(TapdKovTa-^ 37 OiroQ kffnv 6

whicKid unto^he -^nd in the vW^^^ Hortj.
^ ^

Thh is the

children of Israel, Mwiiffnc U "eiTTWv'' TOlc vioXc 'l<TQai]X, UpOtbTiTTlV vulv

LrT^our Go] rai^e
Moses who said to the sons

^
of fsrael,

^
aVW tSjou

up nnto you of your dvaaTTjCH ^Kupiog" o Beoq ^vuiiiv^^ iK tS>v adeX^oJv

him'Xall^yr^hSr' ''^"^'''^^^'"P'^'*''''^ '^•'''^ *^°^ ^our from among ''brethren

38 This is he, that was Vfxu)v ojg Ijlk' ^aifTOV CiKOlXTSaQe.^^ 3S OilTOQ i(TTlV 6 yEVO-
iu the church in the ly^^ li^o ^ YAm ye shall hear. This is he who was
wilderness with the

, - , v / , ~ , / , ~ , ,^
angel which spake to fi£vog tv rg EKKXrjaiijt tv Ty tprjfiift fj,£Ta Tov ayyiKov tov
him in the mount ia the assembly in the wilderness with the angel who
Sma, and with our fa-.-„ ,~) ~» ^~ .~ / <^
thers : who received KoXoVVTOQ aVT(^ tV Tifi opEL Z,iva, KUl TWV.TraTepUJV.IlfHOV,
the lively oracles to spoke to him in the mount Sina, and with our fathers

;

give unto us: 39 to „ ,^,„ ^ , y^ j, » , ^ on '^ ' '/T\
whom our fathers og ioeE,aro Aoyia ^OJVTU covvai iifiiv oi) y 0VK.7josAr]<Tav
would not obey, but who received ^oracles 'living to give to us : to whom -^would •'not
thrust him from < f , f. , i ' - n'\\'il ' ' '

them, and in their VTTlf]K00l ySVEaUaL OL.TTaTSpEQ.IIfHOV, "aAA " aiTbXjaVTOy Kat
heart's turned back ^subject 'be 'our -fathers, but thrust [him] away, and

40 ^saying^unto Aaron; ^(Trpd(pr]aav ^ TaXc.KapdiaiQ.aVTOJV dg AlyVTTTOV, 40 ElTTOVTeg
Make us gods to go turned back their hearts to Egypt, saying

this'^ Mos^?*^ wh'ioh ^V 'Aapiov, IloiT}<Tov y/juv Oeovg ol rrpoTropEvaovTai y/^utv
brought us out of the to Aaron, Make us gods who shall go before us

;

nof.i*ha!fJtcomrof o ydp '^Mujarjg' o^Tog dg llrjyayEV mdg U yi^g Alyvtz--

him. 41 And they made ^'^^ ^Moses 'th.at who brought ""out 'us from [the] land of Egypt,

auT^offer d^"'° rffi
^' "^^^^ ovK.oidai.iEV TL ^ytyovEv^' avT(^. 41 Kal ifioaxoTToiriaav

nnto the idol aud re- we know not what has happened to him. And they made a calf

joiced in the works y TaXg.riiiEpaig.EKEivaig, Kal dvriyayov Ovaiav T<p eISmXo),

?2£ G^t^iSet ''\
,

tttdays, '^ and ^ oflere'd
^

sacrifice to The idol,^

and gave them up to Kal EV(f>paLVOVTO tV Tolg tpyoig TOJl'.YElOoiv.aVTioV. 42 "EoToeii/ej'
worship the host of ^^^^ rejoiced in the works of their hands. ^Turned
heaven; as It is writ- ., , „ , , ,^ . . ^ »

ten in tlie book of the OS o UEug Kai irapEOiOKEv avTOvg AUTpEVEiv Ty (TTpariq, tov
prophets, O ye house i^y^^ ago^ ^n^ delivered up them to serve the host of the
of Israel, have ye of- , _ „, , , o'/j-y
fered tomo slain beasts OVpavOV Kafi(og yeypaTTTttl EV pipXt^) TWV TTporpTjroJV,
and sacrifices % the heaven

;

as it has been written in [the] book of the prophets,
space o/forty years in -.^ y j ' • n ' > ' » v
the wilderness? 43Yea, Ml/ afayia Ktti HvtJiag 7rpoGt]VEyKaTE jiioi trt] ^TEaaapa-
ye took up the ta- "Slain 'beasts "and 'sacrifices 'didT'e^ofler to me *years 'forty

anT the star of^yOTir KOVTU^^ EV Ty Epr]fl({), ollCOg 'lopm'jX ; 43 Kal dvEXdl3ETE TTjV
god Remphan, figures In the wilderness, O house of Israel? And ye took up the

rhipth^,r'tnd'iwTii <yKr]vnv TOV MoXox, Kai to atrrpoi^ rof;Jeov/Vo^v" ^'Pe^^av,"
carry you away beyond tabernacle of Moloch, and the star of your god Bemphan,

fhOTs^had \he^taber-
'''^'^'^ TVTTOVg OVg tTTOlijaaTE TrpoffKVVElv UVTolg' Kai fXETOlKtUt

uacloof witness in the the models which ye made to worship them; and I will remove

appoSter' "^spealdng ^H'^Q tTTEKEiva BajSvXuJvog. 44 'H aK7]Vtj TOV fiapTvpiov 7JV

unto Moses, that he ^^^'^ beyond Babylon. The tabernacle of the testimony was
Bhould make i* accor- g^„ii

TO~ig.TraTpdciV.i}HWV EV Ty EpTJlK^, Ka9u>g dlEToXaTO

that he had ^cen* .among our fathers in the wilderness, as commanded

45 AV'hich also our fa- o XaXoJv T(p *'Mw(Tn," TTOincai avTm> Kara tov tvttov

W^htfu'^^hJe^s ^^'^•^''^P^'^'', toMosei, to make it according to the model

into the possession of ov liopdKEC 45 rjv Kal EL<Tr)yayOV dia^ElidflEVOl
the GentUcs, whom ^^ich ho had seen ; which also ^brought Hu ^having 'received 'by ^succession
Grod drave out before ,

,
,' ,, „, ^ , ^ ,n ^

the face of our fathers, Ol.TraTEpEg.llflWV flETU Ij^ffOW EV Ty KaTaaXECEl TU)V eQvwv,
'our -fathers with Joshua in the taking possession of the nations,

u)V '«?w(7£r" 6 OEog dirb TrpoocJirov rwi'-7rars(0wv.r)/iwv,
whom 'drove ^ont 'God from [the] face of our fathers,

" rea-aepaKOvra iTrA. '^ eiTras LTTrA. " — Kupios iTTrA.. y — v/itov GLTTtA.
» — O.V70V oLKOva-eaOe LTTi A. » dAAa LTTrA. ''

-t- ev LTXrA. <= Mwvct^S GLTTfaW.
* eyeVero luippcued LTTrA. « — v/atoi/ {read the God) LTTrA. fPet^ar Rephaii ltiaw

;

'Fofxffxii' Romphau T. e — iv {read to our) LTTrA. »» Mwvo^ GLTTrAW. » i$eo>aev T.
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'iujg rCJv -ti^tpClrv ^Aa(3id''^ 46 og eipsv xapiv ivMiriov tov ^f? 46 who^fouud^*
nntil the days of David

;

who found favonr before
^J,,^. be^^e God! and

QtOV, KUi JJTTtOaTO evOElV (TcflVlOUa roi '°9eai' 'laKOjQ. desired to find a taber-

God, and asked to find a tabernacle for The God of Jacob

;

^^^l,^'"^/*]^^^^'*^,^

47 ^^oKoaCjv^^.di °tpKoS6un(TEi/' avr(i oIkov. 48 'A\X' ovy mon built him an

but^lomon ^ bnTlt him^ a honse. Bnt *not 'the
|^o-- ««^Howb..t«.o

VxjyiaTOC iv ^iipOiroiijTOlQ PvOOtf " KaTOlKei^ KaOojg b irpo- not in temples made
"Most ^High in hand-made temples dwelb

;

as the pro- ^T**^ ^*?'^l* '^ '""'•''

•V' ^rv <^ . ' r\ ' . ». ~ .
the prophet, 49Heaven

frfTTig ASyCt, 49 O Ovpavog flOl UpoVOg r/.Of yi/ VTTO- mmy throne, and earth
phet says. The heaven [is] to me a throne and the earth a foot- «» ™y footstool

: what
,^ , .^^ ^ T y ^ , , v/ hotiiie will ye build me?

irOClOV TlOV.TTOdtOV.flOV troiOV oIkov OtKOCO^rjffEre flOi; AsySl saiththe Lord: or what
stool of my feet: what house wU ye build me? savs w the place ofmy rest?

, ^ , , ~ , , rr\ y ^ '^^ Hath not my hand
KVpiog' t] Tig TOTTOC Tr]g.KaTaTraV(TEU)C.fiOV ; OO Ol'Xl made all these things ?

[the] Lord, or what [the] place of my rest? "not 51 Yestiffneoked and«» 1/ - / ei> ' \ nncircumcisedinheart
tl-X^ip-fiov tiroiri<Tsv rnvra Travra ; ol aK\t]poTpaxr]\oi kui ^mi ears, ye do always
^my^hand 'made 'these 'things *all ? O stiffnecked and resist the Holy Ghost

:

d-JTBpiTfitiroi'h-y KopSii;^" Kai ToXg dtaiv, vfieig an t(^ irvevfiari dbye^'JWhfchof the
uncircomcised in heart and ears, ye always the Spirit prophets have not your

Ttp ciyitf, avrnriiTTETE, 'wf ' oi.Trarepsg.vfiwv, Kui vpdg. 52 riva ^^^^"^^ ha^suL'
the Holy resist; as your fathers, also ye. Which them which shewed be-

Ti^v wpo(pr)TUJV ovK.mui^av o'l.TraTspeg.vfiuiv; kuI airs- [he'jStOneTo^whom
of the prophets did not "persecute 'your "fathers ? and they ye have been now the

KTHvav Tovg TrpoKarayytiXavTag Trapl rrig fXi.vae.(i)g tov
J;^.*^'^*o*'havc**rc-

killed those who before announced concerning the coming of the ceived the law by the

diKuiov, ol) vvv vfiBlg TrpodoTUi Kai (poi'Sig "y€y€V»j<T0e'" "^'TS!?*'^^ t*! tS^t^'"'
Just One, of whom now ye betrayers and murderers have become !

"^^ ^* "** *^ '
'

53 o'tTiveg iXd^ETB tov vofiov e.ig Siaraydg dyyeXatv, Kal
who received the law by [the] disposition of angels, and

OVK.ftpvXd^aTE.
kept [it] not.

54 'AKovovTEg.St ravTa SisirpiovTO Toig.Kapciaig.avTiSJv,
And hearing these things they were cut to their hearts,

cat i(3pvxov TOvg odovTug itr' avTov. 55 'YTrapxwvJe TrXijprjg th^^gs^thej^wx^e
and gnashed the teeth at him. But bein^ full cut to the heart, and

TTViVfiaTog dyiov, aTEvhag tig tov ovpavov, dSsv v^tL^iJ^lh'll'iB^t
of [the] ^Spirit 'Holy, having looked intently into heaven, he saw he, being full of the

coKav Oeov, Kai 'Irjaovv koTtoTa U h%iu,v tov Oeov, ^If^u^'^At^^^Jlf
[the] glory of Qotl, and Jesus standing at the right hand of God, ^nd saw the glory of

56 Kai ilTrav, 'iSov, Qtuipib Tovg ovpavovg ^dveipyfisvovg/ Kai 9'^'
'^h'^'^'^ht'h^^d

and said, Lo, I behold the heavens opened, and S*^God se^wul safd

TOV viuv tov dvBpOJiroV EK oe^lWU k<TTS)Ta tov 9e0V. Behold, I see the

the Son of man »at the *right 'hand 'standing of God. ^-^gon of°'mafs'tand^
57 Kod^avTtg.dk t&wvn utydXn avvkaxov Td.S)Ta.avTU)V i^ff »" the right hand

And crying out with a <oice 'loud they held their eArs of God. 57 ITien thev

., t n i> ,.,, .10/ cried out with a loud
Kai wpfitjffav vp.odvp.aOOV tir aVTOV, 58 Kat IKpaXoVTEg voice.and stopped their

and rushed with one accord upon him, and having cast [him] i-?*^' ?^^ •*" upon
<-« ~ 'x >\ /> /^ '> , I / ' >n him with one accord,
t^u> TT]g TToXEiog tXiHopoXovv. Kai 01 papTvpeg airtmvTO 58 and cast Wm out of

out of the city they stoned [him]. And the witnesses laid aside the city, and stoned

,,, , ^ ../ / •»/ Ajm;andthe witne-'^ses

Ta.tpaTiajxvTiov irapa tovq irocag veaviov KoXovpivov hiiJdo.vnti.rir clothes

their garments at the feet of a young man called -i' - fi«t,

'S.avXov. 69 cat kXSo^oXovv tov ^Tsfavov, kiriKaXovfiavov -tuned
Saul. And they stoned Stephen, invoking -^ -- upon
.\f XT' »T -?'»' » -' /3i\ /I < M G'cxi, ami -.1 vi!i«. Lord

Kai Xsyovra, KvpiB Itjaov, ce^ai T0.7rvEvp.a.pov. bO OEig.oe jesns, receive my s
'

and saying, Lord Jesus, receive my spirit. And having bowed rit. 60 And ho kueei

' Aavet£ LTfrA ; Aavtt OW. •" oIk<o house lt. " ^aXio/jiiiv t. " o'tKoSonricrev Tr.

p — i-aois (read [places]) oi/nrAW. <i KupSiaiq hearts LiTr ; raU Kopiian w. KaOitt u
* iyevivBe became I.TTrAW. ' Sir^voiyixevov^ LTTrAW.

eled
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a"lou<i vSce'^Lord'^'l^v
^" yovaTU tKpu'i^v fotvy finydXy, Kv(Ht, jxii.arnay.; uvrolt;

not this siu to tlieir ^^^ kuutis he ci-ied with a =voico 'loud, Lord, Uy not to them

charge. And wheii he ''Tr)v.a}XapTiav.TaVTr]V^ Kat TOVTO HTrbJV tKOlfiriOil.

uaoep VUI. jLnd this sin. And this having said he fell asleep.

Saul was couaentiug g '^avXoQ.Sf fiv avi^evdoKMv TV dvaipkcEi aVTOV.
unto his death. And Saul was consenting to the killing of him.

And at tliat time "EjkvtToM SV SKUVy Ty t)/Up^ dlMyflOQ flkyUQ IttI TrjV
there was a great per- ^^^ ^,,0^. pjj^j^ ^.^ tlmt, day a ^persecution *great against the
secutiou agamst the , ,

^
, , , / '

,
ii t- /

church which was at tKKXtjaiav Ti]V tv lEpoaoXvfioiQ' TTavre^'Trf" oitairapiiaav
Jerusalem; and they assembly which [was] in Jei-usalem. and aU wore scattered
were all scattered a-

, , , „ ,_ ^ ,

'

, __ , » ,

broad throughout the Kara Tac, %wpaf rriQ lovoaiaQ Kat ^zafiapeiac ttXijv tiov
regions of Judaa and . throughout the countries

"
of Judaja and Samaria except the

Sam-aria, except the , ,. ^ , s" < t. ' a «- ? '\ rD ~
apostles. 2 And devout aTTOOToXiuv. 2 ovveKOfiiaav.ot Tov z.Ti(pavov avop^Q evXapeig,
men carried Stephen to apostles. And ^btu-ied *Stephen Taen 'pious,
his burial, and made % v' ' n < < > ' > ~ o v^ ~\ ?>
great lamentationover Kai ^ ewovtjaavro^^ KOTTETov fityav £7r avT({i. 3 ^avXog.ot
him. 3 As for Saul, he and made ^lamentation 'great over him. But Saul
made liavock of the >\ ^ ^ » \ ' \ \ f » '

church, entering into sXyfiaivaTO TTjv tKKXrjaiav, Kara.TOVQ.oiKOVQ eicFTToptvofitvog.,

every house, and ha- was ravaging the assembly, ''house ^by ''house 'entering,

c^iIi^ttV&'tZT <rvp'»v-re dvdpag kuI yvvalKag Trapedidov dg <pv\aKi,v.

son. aad dragging men and women delivered [them] up to prison.

V4Th f th>'tht "^ ^'' f^^^ ^^^ SiaaTrapkvTEg dLfjXOov, evayyeXiZo-

were sMitt^d abro.id
They who therefore had been scattered passed through, announcing the

went every where uevOL Tov \6yov. 5 ^iXnnrogM KUTskOuiv eig^ TToXlV
prcachmg^^^ wcrd^

^^^'^ *^^gs- *^e '"^"''•^ And Philip, going down to a city

down to the city of t7]Q ^Jlufxapdag^^ i.icrfpv<j(Ttv avTolg tov xpicrrdv. 6 Tvpoa^ixov
Samwria, and preached of Samarhv, proclaimed to them the Christ; *gave »heed
Christ unto them.

, „ <, ~ ^ - < , ~ \t^ \ ' <

6 And the people wth *r£ ' OL OxXot TOig XEyOfiBVOig VTTO TOV VlAlTTTrOV OflO-
one accord gave heed >and '-^he ^crowds to the things spoken by Philip with
unto those things „ ^ , , ^ , , , , ^ r>\ > < ~ ,>

which Philip spake, ifvfiaoov, sv.T<{j.aKoveLv.avTOvg Kai pXiTTSiv ra <Tt)fieia a
hearing and seeing the one accord, when they heard and saw the signs which
miracles which he did. »/ rrh-w^iv ~ i > ' >/
7 For unclean spiiits, £7rOl£l. 7 °7roXKu)V".yup TiiJV t^OJ/rwr TTVeVflUTa UKU-
crying with loud voice, he did. For of many. of those who had spirits un-

w™o °pos°feSed^^ OapTa, jioCJvTa "fxeydXy dxovy t^j/pxero*" ttoXXoiM
them: and many taken clean, *crying *with *a 'loud *voice 'they ^ent 'out ; and many

were lamerw^e heal- TrapaXeXvfievoi Kui x*^^oi iQapair&iBijaav . 8 "/cai tykvtTo
ed. 8 And there was having been paralysed and lame were healed. And ^was
groat joy in that city. ^^^ fxeyaXif tv Ty.TrdXsL.kKEivy

.

9 liut there was a J^X 'great in that city.

s^SwSb^S Q'-^vrm-dLTig ovofiUTi :Sifiwv 7rpov7rf,pxev iv ry 'TToXu

time in the same city ^'^* * certain man, by name Simon, was formerly m the city

wltch'edThJ'-Dtoiie^
/iayevwj^ Kai ^s^iaroiv" to Wvog Tijg ^Sa/iopeiae," Xkyutv

Samaria gi-mig out ^'^^S magic arts and amazing the nation of Samaria, saying

that himself was some elvai Tiva (.avTov ukyav' 10 w irpoaelvov irdvTeg

thef aU 'gave°'S)cd!
'"*'^^ *^*'™« 'himself great one. To whom •'wei-eVving *heed 'all

from the least to the aTTO fiiKpov eujQ utydXov, XkyovTEg, OiTOC ioTLV t) Svvauig

of God. 11 And to him Toii 9eov T] ^ [leydXtj. 11 HpoaHxov.de avT<p, Sid
they had regard, be- of God which [is] great. And they were giving heed to him, because
cause that of long tmic » . ~ , ^ , „ ,J^ , , ,

he hadbewitched them TOAKOi'ip XP^'^V T^f^Q ^fiaysicug" i.t,iaTaKtVaL avTovg.
with sorcoi-ies. 12 But that for a long time with the magic arts [he] had amazed them,
when they believed it-> "/-. '^' ' ' ->»,>• > ^ v <

Philip prcachmg the I-* Ur£.0£ iTciOTtvaav T({i fpiXiTrirtf} evayyeXi^ofitvip
things concerning the But when they believed Philip announcing the glad tidings—

" TttVTijv TTJV oLfj-apTCav LTrAW. " Se LTrA ;
— re r. ^ 2a^apias T. y i-iroCqvav

^TTrAW. ' -t- TTJV the (city) LT. » Se LTTrAW. ^ iToXkoL LTTrA. <= (^wj/p fJieyoi^ri

efijpxovTO (e^rip\eTO G) GLITiAW. <* ryeVero 5e ;roAA.r; xapa LTTrA. " t'^to-ravtoi' LlTrA.
• + KaAofpe'i'Tj called GLTTiAW. s /ixaytaif T.
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•rd" TTfpi nit (iaaiXeiai^ tov Oeov kuI tou ovofiaroc '^^^iS^'J'^ of ^o<i, aud

thethiiig. couccrnimf the kint-aom of God and the n^imi; c^isMhey were bap-

Vou" 'Iweroi; 'xptoroiu ifiairTilovro dv6pe.g.Te Kai yvvaiKec ^^'^^ i^oth mwi and

^
of Jesos ^bhrist. they weru baptized both men and women^ mon Mmsclf bclteved

13 o.^i-S/uow icai ai'Tvc Ivitrrevaev, Kai iSaTrTicrOdg i]v also rand whru hewas

Ana Simon alsu himrt'^ ,,-^t.^„.i and ha>-ing been baptized was ^"^Ptizcd, he continued

TrpoOKapTepuiy r^4»j\ w^" TE ^(Xrjfieia KuI dvvd- dercd, beholding the

steadfiistlv contlnuink ^^ itb j ^ iing 'and signs and "works ^of miracles and signs
,- , ,^. 1^ >A ' s" «

which were done.

fUig fityaXag ytvouk^qLg tiioraro. 14 AKovaavreQ.OB oi h Now when the apo-

^power 'great being ^nl, was aiiukaed. And 'baring ^heard 'the sties which were at
,_ . , 7^, ^ . - - .1^ ' y : Jemsalem heard that

ev lepoaoKvfXOig mrOCfr' "' ^"'raL )/ Zafiapeui'' ruv Samaria had rcceired

*in ^Jerusalem "apo^ ived 'Samaria the the word of God, they
^ , _,,,,, m '

li tt' > 6«iit "nto them Peter
\oyOP TOV ifeov, UTTSar^ ('C "VOV" llerpOV Kai and John: 15 who,
word of God, they Peter and w hen they were come
„>T ' II -1 E ''

"

' ir • down, prayed for them,
^luawtjV" 15 OlTlVt TTpomiV^aVTO -rrepi that they might re-

John; who - Played for ceiye the Hcly Ghost :

avTuiv, oiru)g XajSwrnv '^^ "ovTrujKydp ^^^i^°' ^^^^^^^'^
them, that they might receive [-1 for not yet them : only they were

1^ Ln ovdEvl avTwv ^7r,7re7rr,vfu. '.- /36/3a7r- ^^thfL^d^S
was he upon any of them fallen, "bai)- 17 Then laid they <A«r

(Wif.no one) _
""

^ hands on them", and
TKTukvoi VTTVPVOV SIC TO OVOUa TOV Kl'OiuV

^" TiWt they received the Holy

tized^^ 'they^^re to the
^
oaxTe of the L^rd ^^

^.^onlaw^'t tS-'o'^.S

HiririOovv^^ TCLc xupag iir avTOvg, Kai fXdfifiu

.

-ua iBylngonof the apo-

they laid hands upon them, and they rec Cl«^hands the Holy
•" f I J

!•.«• was given, he
ffei^'tjiem money,
'' ''•^****'- ^i"*'- ™^ *1"

Tutv x^iptSv Tu>v cnroaToktiiv SidoTai to irvsvfia Wo &f»m>,^' v Uy
of the hands of the apostles was given the Spirit the lloly >' re-

TrpoarjveyKtv avruig xp^lf^f^Ta, 19 XkyuiV, Aort KUfjioi t<"
he offered to them ricnes, saying, Give also to me

i^ovaiav.TuvTtjv^ 'iva ti>.*av" tTriOw Tag xeTpag, Xu^*. ^--„-|..,

this authority, that on whomsoever I may lay hands, he may re- ^ftf^tf''^^ >uay Vie

Pdvy Tcvevjia uyiov. 20 JltTpogJi d-jrev npbg avToVy ^SSt^V* neither
cehre [the] "Spirit 'Holy. But Peter said to him, part near l«t in thi.-,

Tb.dpYvpwvMov avv aoi drj dg dTrwXsiav 'oti Tr,v
^"'^J^' ^t'^^m^X'

Thy money with thee may it be to destruction, because the sight of God. 22 lle-

Sojpedv TOU Oeoii kvofiiaag Cid xprifidritiv KTciaOai. 21 owjc ^^* ^j^^^f^^J^* ^^'1
gift of God thou didst think by nches to be obtained. ^Kot p^^y q^^ jf p^baps
tOTiv aoL fiipig ovct KXiipog tv T<f).X6y(f).TovTtft' rj.ydp ^^ t^""^^f*

*^°
'there 'is to thee part nor lot in this matter

;
for tho ^^ S'porl ^^ve

Kondia aov ovk.Iotiv evBda ^ivioTriov' TOvOeov. 22 utTavor]- ^^^^ tjV*? "^ ^^ *^?

Zrt of thee is not right before God. _ Bepe-t ^^^ii^f.^^Xf'lnfqu^^
<Jov ovv dirb Tijc.KaKiag.oov TaVTijg, Kai SeriOr]Ti ^tov Otoii," 24 Then answered Si-

therafore of Hhy 'wickedness 'this, and supplicate God, men and said, Pray ye
, „ , rt' < , , , „ V, .to the Lord for me,

€1 apa a<pe6r]aerai aoi ii nrivoia Trig.Kapviag.aov. 23 eig that none of theeo

if indeed may be forgiven to thee the thought of thy heart

;

-in things wliich ye have
, , ,,^ • ^ , ,

spoken come upon mo.
yap xoX^/v TTiKpiag kul avvo(.ap.ov aciKiag opui <t£

'for aguli of bitterness aud abend of unrighteousness I see thee

ovTa. 24 'AiroKpiOdc.Si 6 2ijuwv dTrtr, AdiOtjTE v/idg virip
to be. And ''answering 'Simon said, Supidicate ye on behalf

ttvtov. 18 ^Qeaadfiivog^'.ca 6 Si/iwv ort clu
'Holy. But ''having ''seen 'Simon that by

bfuni Trpbg tov Kvpiop, ottwc fii]oiv tvriXOy tir' tfii wv
of me to the Lord, so that notliiug may come upon mo of which

'' — Ta LlTrAW. ' — TOW GLTTrAW. '' SvvofMiS Kat arffkela fieydXa yivofitva OW.
' ^c^mctpta T. ™ — TOf LTfrAW. ° 'IwaiTjv Tr. ° ov&inu) LTTrAW. 1* iireriBeaav
I.TTrA. 1 i6w»' GLTTrAW. ' — to ayiOl' TfTr]A . ' €av KOLTTiAW. ' et'Ol'Tt OLTTrAW.
TOV Kvpiov the Lord lttiaw
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25 Ami thoy, when eiorjKare. 25 Oi utv oZv SiaaapTVpauevoi Kai XaXn-
p^oLta the word" of Jo hare spoken. They

"^
therefore having earno.^lyWified and having

the Lord, ret:irned ffat'Tec Tov Xoyov Tov Kvoiov, '"vTrkcTpE\i/ai>'^ llc'-'UpovaaXriuJ^

i?eai»tT'thT'g08^1 *1"^'^«"^ ^^'^ ^'"^'^ °**^<^ ^'"'^' returned
'

' to Jerusalem,

inm.anyviliagusofthe TroXkdg.re KOJiiuQ TU)V y'2af^^pEiru>v''[ 'hvriyytXicravTO.^^
Sjinuiritans. and [to] many Tillages of the ' auhouiiced the glad tidings.

26 'AyyiXoQ.dl Kvpiov rpbg ^iXnnrov, Xkyujv,
ab And the angel But .an ixngcl of[thelL<.i to Philip, saying,

of the Lord spake > . / n > « / n . , >«,<». r

unto Philip, saying, Ava(JT1]Vl KttL "TTOOft'o?/ KUra ,)iav, tTTl TTIV OCOV
Arise, and go toward Rise up and go tu\v;ii.]- ., on the way
the south unto the < ,3 ' • > • . > -n ' v «
way that goeth down r//r KUTapaivovaai ' iijx sig TaCaV avrt]
from Jei;usalom unto which goes down ,i to Gaza: the same

27*Aiid he^^ose^d tCTiv tpniiog. 27 K -opivdr]- KOi. Woiy civriQ

went: and, behold, a is desert. -\ .up he went. And lo, a man

^Z^^Lf^AiC AtOto;/. ibvoHoi . ILavUKng ''rrig^' ^aaCXicjar^g

rity under Candace an Ethiopian, a ct^ '

iio.vur under Candace the queen

Sthf°haf'4>; A.;0to7r(.v, lid iraang rng.ydKrtg.airng, •^Bg"

charge of all her trea^ of [thejEthiopiar- rer all her treasure, who

irusafem'^fortrv^or- f^?^*^'^^'
^ 'UpOV<raXr]l^, 28 ^V.TE V7rO<TTpk<piOV

ship 28 was returning had come '-Jerusalem, and was returning

and sitting in his cha- ..„; ,.„/, ^ ruv.apuaTog.avTOV, ^KuP^ dveyivioaKBV ^

not read Esaias ti . i.^' . -^ ' i i. ' i-

prophet. 29 Then T
ii his chariot, and he was reading

Spirit said unto Phi u. .,., : 'Uaatav. 29 direvJk TO TTvevfxa Tui ^iXi7nr(jj,

2lf°to"'thU^!^i|t *" i"'"?''-'' ^^i'*^- And said the Spirit to Philip;

30 And ^||[fl^B>v|pt0^-Ae Kai KoXXrjOrjTL Ttp-upfiaTi-Tovrtft. 30 UpoffdpajxutvM
^ . {^ - ' ^^^^f^ 'Ckjiwur and join thyself to this chariot. And running np

pro 1

1

i>ikiTnrog ijKovaev avrov d.vayivu>aKovTog ^tov 7rpo<pyTr]v
^?'i'' PLilip heard him reading the prophet

est:- ! 7aiov," icai {Ittej/, ^''Ajoa-ye" yivuxTKug a dvayivwcTKeig

;

How saias, and said, ^Then Vlost "thou know what thoureadest?

mo? ._. „ 1 '0.6k d'Trev, HCjg.ydp uv.Svvaifxtjv edv.fiif rig ^odrj-
PhiLip ihat he, wosW Bathe said, [No,] for how should I be .able unless someone should

hiin* "3^' The place of >T70'^" /«£ ; UapeKdXsatv.re Tov ^iXiTTTTOv dva^dvra KuOioai
the scripture which he guide me ? And he besought Philip having come up to sit

ild"!aITsh^P^oThI <^t'»' «i"'V- 32 »).5£ TTspioxt) Ttig ypa<j>7)g rjv dveyivb)aKev
slaughter ; and like a with him. And the passage of the scripture which he was reading

sWet"so opined h^ ^^' ^^rt}, 'Qg irpojiaTOV i-Ki acparnv VX^n, Kai iog dfivog-

not his mouth: 33 in his was this, As a sheep to slaughter ho was led, and as a lamb

m'l^^viii'taken liwaf".
^^'^^'^'^^v Tov »<c£('|00j/ro(,-" avTOV d(f>uivog, ovTwg ovK.dvoiyu

and who shall declare' before him who shears him [is] dumb, thus he opens not

^o^is'takenfrom'^t^
ro.aro/ua.ai/roi}. 33 iv Ty.Ta7reiv(b(TH.^avT0V^^ rj.Kpiaig.avTOV

earth. 34 And the ou- ^^ mouth. In his humiliation his judgment

and\aH,"fprayS W^^'
^'/^-•f^"

7'^'^^ "^^^^ ^j.^ ^IT^i^V T
of whom speaketh the

''''''^* taken away, and the generation of him who shall declare ? for

prophet this? of him- a'tpETui diro Trjg yfjg i)X<^^)-O-VT0V. 34 'A7roKp1Oeig.dk 6 evvovxog
man?"^K Th^Phil^ i? taken from the earth his life. And answering the ennuch

^ned his mouth, and 7-^ ^LXilTTrtf) dinv, Asofiui (TOV, TTEpi TIVOQ 6 Trpo^ifTrfQ
began at the same

.^j, ^Philip 'said, I pray thee, concerning whom ^the Vophet

Xkyei TOVTO ; Trept kavrov, ij Trepi irkpov-Tivog

;

'says this? concerning himself, or concerning some other?

35 'Avoi^agM 6 ^iXiinrog Td.(7T6ixa.avT0v, Kai dp^dfievog
And "having ^opened 'Philip his mouth, and having begun

" iire(rTpe(f>ov were returning ltttaw. » 'lepocdAv/uia LTTrA. y XoLfiapiTuv v.

' eiftiyyeXigovTo were announcing the glad tidings LTTrAW. » wopevOriri l, ^ - -,-^s

LlTrAW. <= _ &5 LT[Tr]. <* — Koi LT[Tr]W. « -f re, and L. ^'Haatav TOl/ wpo(f>-jn}V

l,TTr.\. g apdye QT. ^ oSijyijorei shall guide TTr. ' Keipavroi ta. ^ — avrov
{read the humiliation) Lrri. ' — 5e and Lrrr[A].
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,7770 Tnc-.ypa^n^.Tarrng, €r,,y>e\.ffar<..«t.rrp riv Itj- '^l^^^'^',^"^
from this scripture. annonnced to him the g\KA titling?— Je- ^j, ,j,^,j. ^p^j „„ ^^^gj;.

Tovv. 36 Mg.H kTTopevovTO Kara rijv iidov, iiXOov iiri
^'lJrtLh7wa"ter"-"rnd

sns. And as they were going along the way, thev <ame upon
the*^ eunuch said, See,

Tt v8h)0' Kui (pTjmv 6 fiwoi'xog, 'Idov vSiop' tl kcuXvu ^^*
{f. Y"**^""'

^^?*

a certain »vate!-, and =says 'the -ennnch. Behold water; what hinders
f.^ptiMd ? 37 A^dPhU

ue SairTiaOnvai ; 37 "EiTrfv.^c o ^iKiTrirog, Ei -TritTTEveig iK lipsaid.if thoubeliev-

.no tobebaptized? And^said 'Philip, K thou believest from «8tJ'^^al^|«»>n^eart,

oKrjg TTJg KopSiag, t^eanv. 'AiroKpiOF.ig.de eIttev, Hujtsiko answered and said, l

^hole Hhe heart, it is lawful. And answering he said, IbeUeve
J'.?^'?"'®.

that Jesn.s

,» n ~ t - » ~ ' M r.-> Tr > » '\ Christ IS the Son of
rov viov Tov Osov dvai tov Irjaovv xP'-'^'^"^- 38 Kai SKsAev- God. asAndhecom-
^the ^5on "of 'Ood »to*be 'Jesus ^Christ. And he com- mandcd the chariot to

, „ , r, > ' > stand still : and they
rrtv (TTiivai TO upfia' Kai Kareprjcrav afKborepoi Big went down both int«.

in.andcd ^to *stand *still 'the ^chariot. And thoy went down both to the water, both Philip
, ,,« „ ,^ > , , _ . .o' ' ' and the eunuch; and he

Tu vdiop, o-rs-ViAiinrog xai o evvovxog' Kat tpairTiaiv avrov. baptized him. 39 And
the water, both Philip and the ennnch, and he baptized him. when they were come
ork .' «. ) 'o » ~ „f - , up out of the water,
39 ore-{/6 avspijaav sk tov voarog irvtvfia Kvpiov the Spirit of the Lord

But when they came up out of the water [the] Spirit of [the] Lord caught away Philip,
tt > j:. •» < » » t> > < > ' < that the eunuch saw
l/piraaev tov VlAnnroV Kai OVK tiCEV avTOV OVKETI O him no more : and he
caught away Philip, and 'saw *him 'no "longer 'the went on his way re-

Bvvovxog, iiropsi'STO-ydp tvv.oSovmvtov xaipojv. 40 ^iXiirirog w^'foimd a^'^lzo^':
^eunuch, for he went his way rejoicing. ^Philip and passing through

St tvpk9r, elc 'MiOTOV Kai diBpx6,ievog svvy- ^tti^^^t.'l^^'t
'but was found at Azotus, and passing through he announced the Ceesarea.

yeki^eTO Tcig iroXeig iraoag, 'iiag TOvAXOsiv.avTov dg
glad tidings [to] 'the 'cities 'all, till he came to

°Kai(Tapeiav.'
Csesarea.

9 'O.ck.'EavXoQ tTi Pt^7ri/£a>i/" aTretXr^t; Kai (povov Eig

But Saul, still breathing out threatenings and slaughter towards ix And Saul, yet

Tovg naQriTdi: Toi Kvpiov, wpoaeXOujv Ttp dpxispei 2 yTrioaro S'^s'^a^nd"" ia*ihUT
the disciples of the Lord, having come to the high priest asked against the discipTes of

Trap' avTOv tTriOToXdg ei'c AauaffKov Trpog Tag avvayutydg, l^'^
^°"*' T^'^P*

""t?

froi him^ letters '^ to Da(ua.=ciis, Jo thc^ ^synaJogJes" Zliretc^T^' XoX^^s

OTTCjg ifcov Tivag svpy ^Trjg odov ovTog dvcpag.Te Kai to Damascu.s
^'^J-^'^

so that if any he found 'of Hhe *way 'being both men and
?ffi**^|^o'f tWs way!

yvvalKagf Snosfievovg dydyy dg'lspovaaXrju. Siv.ce whether they weremm
women, having bound he might bring [them] to Jerusalem. But in P"". '^°??^"' '»'' '^'f-'^'t

, ,, , ^ , 'V
bring them bound un-

T<i> TTOptvsaOai tyiviro avrov tyyi^Eiv ry AauaoKi^, *Kai to Jerusalem. 3 And
proceeding it came to pass he drew near to Damascus, and ^ ^^ journeyod, he

, , , , .
II

> <
II

- , - came near Damascus :

f:t,ai(pvr]g'^ ^irepirjoTpaxl/ev avTov <f>Gtg *a7ro" tov ovpavov and suddenly thcru

suddenly shone round about him a light from the heaven, shined round about.. ...,~, .N' f~ ''1™ * li^ht from hca-
4 Kai TTfffwr tiTi TTiv yi]v yKovasv (ftuivrjv Xeyovaav avT^), ven : 4 and hn foU to

and having fallen on the earth he heard a voice saying to him, the earth, and heard a

V '-v vi '\ ' f ' - -nT f rw^ T«, voiocsayiug unto him,
iMOVX, 2.a0VX, Tl fit CltOKtig ; O ElTrev.Ci, Ttg CZ", Saul, Saul, why perse-
Saul, .Sanl, why me dost thou persecute ? And ho said, Who art thou, cutest thou mo ? 6 And

_' , 'r\ " X ' t I' 'Tt ' < 'T - B " » he said, Who art thou,
Kupie; O.ct ^Kvpiog direv,' Eyw £ifii hjaovg y ov ai) Lord? And the Lord
Lord? And the Lord said, I am Jesus whom thou said, I am Jesus whom
c.iu)K£ig' ^OKXijpov aoi Trpof Kevrpa XaKTilBiv. ha^dfOT'^tokick"
persccutcst. [It is] hard for thee atrainst [the] goads to kick. gainst the pricks. 6And
fi Tpj^a>r re <ai Bafi^iLv el^rev, Kvpu, tL ,u OLXug &J,S!^L^d'whtt

And trembling and astonished he said, Lord, Wh*t mc desircst thou wilt thou have me to

" — verse 37 OLTTrA. » Kataapiay T p cfttvcuv T. i ai/ T. ' ovra^ rijq oSov, t.
' e^at^iioj? re LTTrAW. ^ iTtpiearpaxj/ev avTOv Ji ; avroi/ nepie- Jj ; aurbi/ Treptjj- TTraw.
• e#c out of LTTrW. « + [mi] A. ' /cvpios etirev (read he [said]) ltttaw. t -»- 6
Na^topalo? the N:iZ;trene [l]w. ' — aK^r)p6v ... rrpb? avrov (verse 6) OLTTrAW.

Z
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do? Aud tlio Lord jrotiiaai \ Kai 6 Kvpioc Truot; aijTov,' "'AvdarnOi Kai

lud%Thu'o"thc'd5; to do? And the L^rd [said] To him. Eise up and

and It shall bo told elffsXOe eig Ttiv iroKiv, Kai \aXr]9r](reTai aoi ^t'C^ as. Sel
toco what thou must

^ into the city, and it shall be told thee what thee it behoves
do. 7 And the men

< ». » < r. / > » /

which journeyed with ttoiEIV. 7 Ol.Ot avCpEQ 01 (rvvOOEVOVTEg aVTtfl ei(TTr]KSl(rm'
him stood speecliless, ^^ ^^ B^j. tie meu who were travelling with him stood
hearing a voice, but

, ,, , , , ^ ^ ^ s' i" n
seeing no man. 8 And '^ti/veoi, aKOVOVTBQ flSV TIIQ <}>IOVl]Q firiOEVa.Ot tfeutpovVT^Q.
Saul arose from the speechless. hearing indeed the voice but no one seeing,
eaith ; and when his „ , , ^^ j,, d <

ii
„ -,. , , ~ ~ . e' ' Hi'

eyes were opened, he 8 ijyspmj.Ot °o" ZavAOQ aiTO Tr}Q yrjg' ^aVit^yfUVMV^^.Ct TMV
saw noman : but they And rose up Saul from the ejirth, and h.aving been opened
led him by the hand,

, .n ^ ~ > - f > ?' n "r>\ ~ ?< > <

and brought Aim into otpOoXfiwv.arjTOV 'ovosva" tpXe'Trsv. x^(pcrywyot;j^ref.O£ avrov
Damascus. 9 And he his eyes no one he saw. But leading ^y ^tho ""hand 'him
was three days with- , , . . ' r» • 7 ' ' ~ - ox '

out sight, and neither HGIjyayOV HQ Aafia<TKOV. 9 Kttl f)V r)fXipaQ TpBlQ fl7j (3\s-
did eat nor drink, they brought [him] to Damascus. And he was ^days 'three not see-

10 And there wa.<- a < i » . > »,» » -, ^ ttt $' r\ >

certain disciple at Da- TTwi^) ««' owc-f^aye*^ oj^^f tTTiev. 10 Uv.ds Tig fiaOririjg

mascus, named Ana- ing, and did not eat nor drink. And there was a certain disciple

thf Lo?d in°a'^sion*^ ^^ ^afiaoKtp ovofittTL 'A,vaviag' Kai eIttev irpbg avrbv sd Kvpiog
Ananias. And he saidi in Damascus by name Ananias. And ^said *t« ^him 'the ='Lord

Lord!**' 11 And ''^e ^'^ opdfiaTi,^' 'Aimvia. '0.6e dTTEv, 'iSov iyii), Kvpu.
Lord' said unto him, in a vision, Ananias. And he said, Behold [here am] I, Lord.

sYr^t'rhlci^fc^iiel 11 [O-^i iP'og Trpbg arWov, ^Avaard^ TropEvQnn ^^i

straight, and inquire And the Lord to him [said], Having risen up go into

in the house of Judas rijV pVUr}V rt)v Ka\oVui.Vt]V EvOelav, Kol l^r]Tr]<JOV iV oiKig.

Ti^:ToSehoW, he t^« ''t^'^et ''hich is caUed Straight, and seek in [the] house

prayeth, 12 and bath 'lovSa '2av\ov ovouaTi, Tapaka. tSov.ydp TrpoaevYSraiy

Xid Ananias%"m" «f J-das[one] Saul byname, of Tarsus : for /o ^ ^e prays,

ing in, and putting 12 Kai eUev ^sv opduari dvdpa^^ ^ovouari'Avaviav^^ dffiXOovra
his hand on him, that ^ ^ ^ .^.j ion a man by name Ananias coming
he might receive his

, , -.' , ~ , ^ „ ,, > n^ , i ,« ..
Bight. 13 Then Ananias kOI fKimVTa OVTift ^X^ipo,^^ OTTUJg avapXsX^y. 13 AttS-
an8wered,Lord,Ihaye and putting on him a hand, so that he should receive sight. "An-
heard by many of this ,,,%,.„> , r» > ' n > ^ xn
man, how much evil he KpiOrj Ot ""o" Avaviag^KvpiB, "am/fcoa" airo iiroXXwv 7r€pi
hath done to thy saints swered'and Ananias, Lord, I have heard from many concerning
at Jerusalem : 14 and _ , ^ , , „ . „ . / ^ < , „ ,

here he hath authority TOv.avopog.TOVTOv, ooa KUKu °t7roir]aev TOic.ayioig.oov^' sv
from the chief priests this man, how many evils he did to thy saints in
to bind all that call on ,, v, ,. ,r»>» ,^ - ,.v, .

thy name. 15 But the lepovaoAijfi' 14 fcai iocE ex^i iE,ov(Tiav irapa Twv apxLspsojv
Lord said unto him, Jerusalem ; and here he has authority from the chief priests
Go thy way : for he is j, ~ / , , ^ / < » / , ^ T>r ? -

a chosen vessel unto CTjaai TTavTog Tovg kTTiKaAovfievovg To.ovofia.crov. 15 EiTrev.St
me, to bear my name to bind all who call on thy name. And ^said
before the Gentiles. < >i<; i-r' •' - >N~n
and kings, and the TpOg aVTOV O KVplOg, UopSVOV, OTl OKSVOg SKXayr/g ^flOl

children of Isr.iel : ''to 'him 'the "Lord, Q-o, for a vessel of election to mo

iow ^i^t ^hlngs^S ^'^'t"" oSroe, Tov (iaardaai Tb.ovond.fiov Ivtomov i lOviov

'

must suffer for my is this [man], toliear my name before Gentiles

5^^L'wcnthis4"/ ««^ (Ba,xA^<ov, vidv.ra 'IcparjX. 16 Ly<h.ydp viroM^io
and entered into the '^^^ kings, and [the] sons of Israel : for I will shew

hands' "otf h1m'**sa^
'^^'^*? '^^"'^ ^^~'- O-VTOv VTTtp Tov.ovoiiaTog.iiov 7ra9eiv.

Brother Saul,the Lord' to him how much it behoves him for my name to suffer.

17 'ATrtjXOsv.Sk 'Avaviag Kai elfffjXOev eig t7)v oiKiav, Kai
And =went ^'away 'Ananias and entered into the house ; and

iTTiBtig kir avrbv rag x^ipag elirev, SaovX ddeX^k, b
having laid upon him [his] hands he said, =Sanl 'brother, the

'
-t- oAAa but aL'fl'rAW. ^ '6 Ti I-TTrA. i^ eveot LlTrAW. ^ — 6 LTTrAW. ^ rjueiay-

ueviav LA ; rjuoiyfievoiv T. ^ ovSev nothing LTTrW. ? ei/ opdixart 6 Kupio? LrrrAW.
^ 'Aydfrra Rise up L. ' — ev opdfiwn, ti'A ; dv&pa [ev 6pa/u.ari] Tr. ^ 'Auaviav bvofiari

tTTrA. ' rds (— ras TTr) xeipaS the haucls LTTr. m — 6 GLTTrAW » riKOVaa I

heard lxtfa. " tois ayt'ois <rov iiroCiqcrep i/iTrA. v i<niv /xot litiaw 4 tow the l.
f + re both (Gentiles) i.txiaw.
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Kvpwg ankaraXKiv fU, 'lii<TOvg o b<^QtiQ <toi sv ry 6^^ ^.J^^^'Lt^
I^rd has sent me, Jesns who appeared to thee m the way ^y ^ ^j^^^ earnest,

n VPYOv, oir<t)g dval3Xk^yQ KanArjaOng irvsv- hath sent me, that thoa

iu which thoucamcst, that' thou mightestreceive sight and he flUcd with[the]
"i^^t, anr''^'''fiUed

lUtTOC ayiov. 18 Kcti EvOkioc ^aTriireffov a-jro riov 6d)9a\ua>v with the Holy Ghost

^irit 'lioly. And immediately feU from ^oyes
^ IL^VfTom't'^

avrov^ 'wffei" XBTriSeg, olvsBXe^^sv.te ^irapaxpiifia,'^ Kal eyes as it had been

•his as it were scales, and he received sight instantly, and ^^aj^^:
^^^^

^e^^j;^-

dvaOTiig kfiaWTiadri, 19 KOI XafioJV rpOlpl^V kvitrx^JCeV with, and arose, and

having risen up was baptized

;

and having taken food he was strengthonod. ^^ baptised 19 And
, «, . \ „ , ~ . ~ /> ~ 7 , when he had received

EysveTo.oi: "o "SavXog' fura tmv sv AajiarrKiii ftaaijrwv imspag meat, he was strength-

Aiid-was 'Saul with the *in ^Damascus 'disciples ^davs ened. Then was Sanl

/„„,,/,, , ^ ~ , / certam days wiih the
Tivag' 20 Kai BvOsiog ev TUig frvi'ayojyaig tKijpvrrasi^ disciples which were
"certain. And immediately in the synagogues he was proclainiiug *t Damascus. 20 And

, _ ' u" X ' y I .s ~ n ~ a-i ^y l" straightway he preach-
TOV ^XP'^^'f'OV, on OVTOg iariV U VlOg TOV WOV. 21 iE,l(7TaVT0.de c-i Christ in the syna-

Christ, that he is the Son of Grod. And ^were 'amazed gogues, that he is the
> , , , ,~ rt'T'' " a' Son of God. 21 Bntall

iravTsg oi UKovovT^g^ Kai eXswov, Ou% ovTog tariv o iropmjcag that heard him were
'all who heard, and said, *Not *thl8 'is he who destroyed amazed, and said; Is

v>ii>T Ni <> A ' <' - < not this he. that de-
^6V" UpoVtraXrjfl rovg SiriKaXoVfltVOVg T0.OV0fia.TOVT0, km gtroyed them which
in .Temsalem those who called on this name, and called on this name in

WOE eig TovTo kXrjXvOti 'iva dedenkvovg avrovg dyayy MtS^fw tlwt^in'^t
here for this had come that 'bound *them 'he "might ^bring that he might bring

^7rirot;c Apx^pug; ^"i ^avXogM i^aXXov kveSwaiiovro, Kai SpSy^'^^'u?
to the chief priests ? But Saul more increased in power, and Saulincreasedthemore

^rrvvkxvvBv'^ Vout;'' 'lovdaiovg rovg KaroiKOVvrag kv AafiaoKtfi, ^n^ed^^tiio^*^Jw8
confounded the Jews who dwelt in Damascus, which dwelt at Damas-

Tw/tf/3t/3a^a>v on oProg iariv 6 xPi<Tr6g. 23 ujc.dk kirXijpovvTO 9^< ^^°(^^-^^\^f^
proving that this is the Christ. Now when were fulfilled

Ifft'eTthat '^ny d^s
ilfikpai iKavai, (Tvve(3ovXsv(Tavro oi 'lovdaloi aveXslv av- were fuifiiled.the Jews

Mays 'many, ^consulted 'together »the "Jews to put to death him. j,^. ^^"1 theh'lay-

Tov 24 kyv<t)o9T).8( r<p SavXw ii.kTrifSovXri.avTuiv. ^iraps- ing await was known
But became known to Saul their plot. ^They^ere

^JJ^f^.y^.'^^^J^^
ni/oowi/" 're" Tag irvXag Jinkpacre Kai vvKTog, ovrojg avrov and night to kiU him.
*watching 'and the gates both dav and night, that him ^5 Then the disciples

. % «f > o' f. rf . > . /» Ml <
took him by night, and

aveXioaiv' 26 XapovT(.g.ct °avTov oi /j.am]Tar WKTog let him down by the

they might put to death
;

but taking him the disciples by night wall in a basket.

^KaOrJKav Sta tov rec'xovf" ^ x'*^"*'"*'''^? *** OTrvpih.
let down ^through ^the *wall ['him], lowering [him] in a basket.

26 liapaytvQutvoc.^k ^6 SauXoc" ^dg^' 'lepovaaXim, 'sTTft- 26 And when Sani

And having 3arrived 'Saul^ at Jerusalem, heat-
Tern, he assa^ed'to "oTn

paro" KoXXdaOai Tolg uaOijralg' Kai iravrsg kd>o(3ovvTo himself to the disci-

lompted to join himself to the disciples, and all were afraid of Pi^« :
.**"','^^''y won: all

, / , , >i f n ' ct ' /-> » i^fra'"' of him. and Ijc-

auTov, lit] iruTTBvovTSg ori lariv yLadr)Tt)c. 27 Bapj'apag.oe Uevcd not that he wa«
him, not believing that he is a disciple. But Barnabas a disciple. 27 But Bar-

, . r,> , / » , , , ,., , nabas toiik him, and
hTTiXapojiBvog avrov, iiyayev Trpog Tovg atroaroXovg, koi brought Atm to the a-

having taken him, brought [him] to the apostles, and postles, and declaredf/ ,« ~> ~>«-T!> < ' <" unto them how he had
ciTiyifjffaTO avTotg rrujg tv ry oc^j HCfv rov Kvpiov, Kai on s»«n the Lord in the

related to them how in the way he saw the Lord, and that way. and that he had
.•» '» , ~ , ~ , . - , ,. / , ^ spoken to him, and how
h\a\Tfaav avTtf), Kai TTutg ev AafiaoKip nrappijataoaro tv rift he had preached boldly
he spoke to him, and how in Damascus he spoke boldly in the at Damascus in the

' » k -II ' I - tin • T . , ^ . , name of Jesus. 28 And
(wofian "rov" Irjcrov. 28 KOt f)v p-Sr avrujv eidTropevofisvog he was with them com-
narno of Jesns. And lir was with them coming in ing in and going out

» a.irine<xav avrov iirb ritv b^OaX/Jiiov I.TTrA. ' w? liTTr. ' — itapaxpnjfia OLTTrA.
" — 6 2ai)Ao5 {read ho was) oltttaw. » 'lr\<rovv Jesus OLTTrAW. y «c? at t. ' avv-
rxyvvtVlK. » — TOVST. •> Wap«T17p0VVT0 LTTrAW. « 6e >Cat and alsO I.TTrA. "^ 0«

ixa&ifjai avTOv his disciplw I.TTtA. • 8td tov reixous ica0riKav LTTrA. ^ + avrbi^ him LTTrA.
- — 6 1av\os <;LTTrAW. h iv ill L. ' eirtipcu^tv LTTr. * - TOW LTQ rA.
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at Jwiualum. L'S! And ^^^ kKTrOOSVOuevOC 4v" 'Igiaijwiu^aium. -._ ^.m ^^^ kKTropevouEvoc 'sv" igpouffaAnu, '"/cat TraponffiaLouevoc

^roft\1'L^or^?e! and ^goWoW _ in J^rusalcm^r and &„, bofdly '

sus, and (lispatcd a- Ip ^(^ oifOfJUlTL TOV KVplOV °'ljJffo£i*" 29 sXaXei.re Kui OVV^Z,i]TH

bnttticy wentlboSt to '"^ *^"' °*°^° ^* *^^ ^"'^d •^^^'"- ^^^ ^° SP°*^° '«><1 discussed

slay him. 30 Which TTobg TOVQ 'EWrjVKTrdg' oLSs £7r6Y8ip0UV ^OVTOV dvB-^en the »rethren ^^^ ^j^g Hellenists; but they took in hand =him 'to ='put to
knew, thoy brought „ „ , , .^, « ,* n , f , , ,

him do\\-n to CsBsarea, Xeiv. 30 tTTiyvovreg.Cit 01 aCsX^Oi KaTTfjayoV aVTOV UQ
and sent him forth to aeath. But having known [it] the brethren brought down him to
Tarsus. 31 Then had , ,*",„ ,

'- ^ ,.,,.,„
the churches rest ''Kai(Tap£iav,'' Kai ^t,a7rs(TT£iAav "lawrov" eic; Topffov. 31 "^At"
throughout all Judoea Csesarea, .and sent away him to Tarsus. The
amd Galilee and Sama- , t c> n '

ii /t «-% ~ 't ^ / > -r, >
ria, and were edified

;

fltV OVV ^SKKAJ/ffiat' KttU OM]g T)]Q loVOaiOQ Kai FofAt-
and walldng in the ^^indeed ^then 'assemblies throughout ^whole Hhe of Judsea and Gali-
fear of the Lord, nnd ^ , > f^ '

ii » t i
' ' » > "? ' v

in the comfort of the Kaiag Ktti '2a//ap€tag" ^elxov eiprivi]V, ^oiKodofiovfievai kui
Holy txhost, wore luul- loc nnd Sam.iria had pe.aco, being built up and
'^ "^ '

TTopewo/isvai" rip <pol3(i> tov tcvpiov, Kai ry TcapaKkqaei tov
going on in the fear of the Lord, and in tlio comfort of the

dyiov Tn'evfiarog HttXtjOvvovto.^'
Holy Spirit were increased.

32 'EyevETO-Si Ilsrpov SupxoixEvov did iravTbiv,

pass,!^ Pete^Ta^ssed
Xow it came to pass [that] Peter, passing through all

throughout all guar- KareXOelv Kai TTobg Toiig dyiovg Toiig KaroiKovvrag
ters, he came down [quarters], went down also to the saints that inhabited
also to thesamts which .,.»,, ^„ _ r.. , ~ „ n > .. - , /

dweltatLydda.33And ^AVOOav. 33 €l>p£V.Of i.Kil avUpOJTTOV.Tlva ^AlVSav OVOfiaTl,
there he found a cer- Lydda, And he found there a certain man, .aEneas by name,
tain man named .a;ne- .„ , ^ , , , . < « ar, > „ ,x t
as, which had kept fc^ grwv OKTU) KaTUKHfl^VOV klTl "'KpappaTt^, Og T]V TTOpa-
his bed eight years, for -years 'eight lying on a couch, who was para-
and was sick of the ^ x / „ . , t , ~ , -^r' a > < >~
palsy. 34 And Peter \e\vfjievog. o4 Kui elTTEv avTifi o ilsTpog, Atvsa, larai oe
said unto him, ^ne.as, lysed. And ^'said 'to *him 'Peter, vEneas, *heals *thee
Jesus Christ maketh ,.. _ u , ,, ' > ' n '

thee whole : arise, and lr]<^OVg °0'^ XPlffTOe avaOTHifl Ktti arpuJiyov (TEaVTtf.
make thy bed. And 'Jesus ^the ^Christ; rise \ip, and spread [a couch] for thyself

.

35 ILTaiTthat'St T^o.*^ BvOkcjg dvEOTrf 35 Kai ''eTdov^' avrbv irdvTEg oi

at Lydda and Saron And immediately he rose up. And s.iw him all those

toThe LJ.rd.'"*

*"^'"*
KaroiKovvTEg yAvSSav" Kai tov ^"S^apiovdv,^^ oirivEg STrearpExj^av
inhabiting Lydda and the Saron, who turned

errt tov Kvpiov.

36 Now there was at *» ^^^ ^"'"'l-

Joppa a certain disci- 36 'Ev.'IoTTiry.de Tig fiv ua9r\Tpia ovouari TaBiOd,

whicrby^interKta: And in Joh« ^a ^certain 'was disciple, byname Tabitha,

tion is called Dorcas : ^ diEpuTjVEvofXEvr] XkyETai AopKug' avTtj f/v TrXrjpijg ^dya9u>v
this woman was full ^^^^ being interpreted is called Dorcas, She was full of good
of good works and ^ % >% .v t < / nn > > ^^ , ~
almsdccds which she epywv" KOI E\Er]flO<TVVW1^ U)V ETTOlEl' 37 SyEVETO.OE EV Talg
did. 37 And it came ^orks and of alms which she did. And it came to pass in
to pass in those days,

, , , n > . » . n •» /

that sho was sick, and ifuEpaig.EKEivaig na9Evr}aaaav avTT]v aTToOavElv Aovaaj'-
died: whom when they those days [that] having sickened she died; 'having
had washed, they laid \i f . . »/i ii

' o < ' oo ' < s.«
her in an upper cham- TEg CE mVTtJV eOtIKUV'^ EV « VTTepyy. 38 Eyyvg.OE
her. 38And forasmuch "washed 'and her they put [her] in an upper room. And^ear
as Lydda was nigh to „ i.. /»»> n ~»»> t /i « > / « it'
Joppa, and the disci- ovffrjg '^AvScrtg Ty loTTTry, 01 fiamjTai uKOvaavTEg on IlETpog
pics had heard that •'being 'Lydda to Joppa, the disciples having heard that Peter
Peter was there, they .,, , ^ , , ^ s'-s _< >'
sent untohimtwo men, ECFTiv fv ovry aiTEOTEiKav ovo avopag irpog avTov, irapa-
desiring him that he is in it sent two men to him, beseeoh-

' eiS at LTTrAW. '" — KO.L LTTrA. " — 'Il9<roO LTTrAW. o aveXelv aVTOV LTTrAW,
P Kaio-opiai/ T. '! — avrbi/ u " 'H i.TTrAW. » €x/cAi}(ria assembly LTTrAW.
' "SiOlxapia^ T. " elxev LTTrAW. " oiKoSoiiovfiivr) Kai nopeoofteyri LTTrAW. * cttAt;-

9vveT0 was increased LTTfAW. ^ y AvSSa LnvA. ' bvofxan Alveav LTXrAW. » KpajSarrov
LTTrAW. ^ — o LTTiW. <= el&av LTTrA. '' ^dfuuva FGLTTr.A.W. " fpytov ayoBoiP LTrW.
^ e0r)Kap auiTjv TTr. S -\- Tff the L. *> AuSfias TTrA.
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KuXovvTig ^fJLTi uKvrjaaf citXOelv'iojg^adTutv.' 39 dvaoTdg ^°^%.^ ^M^^h"
ing [him: not to delay to come to them. ^'Haying ^isen ''up p^^ arosTand we^
Se Hbtooc avvijXOev avTOic' ov Traoayevouevov dviiyayov ^^^ them. When he

and Peter went with them, whom, haviig arrived they brought hto^'iS^'^^'""^^
dg TO VTTEoipov, Kal Trao'iaTrjaav avrt^ Trdaai ai Yijpat chamber

: and aU the

into the upper room, and stood by him aU the wicfows
widows stood by him

» , , , , , . / fi »
weeping, and shewing

KKaiOVaai KOI tTTLdsiKvifievcu X*'"<«'*'OG *^' ifiarta baa t- the coats and garments
weeping and shewing tunics and garments wiiich -was which Dorcas made,

, ., T« ' «/^'/o>'i.«»v '
while she was with

TTOtct uer avrixiv ovaa if Aopxag. 40 tKpaXojv.ot tt,u) iravTag them. 40 But Peter
•making 'with "them *being 'Dorcas. But "having "put *out *all P^^^"?^^^ fortlL

€-_, irt. ./ IV • 1 • I
and kneeled do^vn, and

oiLETpOg, ^ d£ig ra yOVaTU 7rpO(TT]Vt,aTO' KUL tTriffTpexfyag prayed; and turning
'Peter, having bowed the knees he prayed. And having turned mV/j to the body said,

TTpug TO (TWfUZ dirSV, Ta/8l0d, dvdaTTjOl. 'R.^e I'lVOL^ev she opened her eyes:
to the body he said, Tabitha, Arise. And she opened and when she saw Pe-

% 1 . n \ < »- ,,5>_ ,__, , , f. ter, she sat up. 41 And
TOvg.oipyaXfiovg.avTTfig' kui loovaa top JltTpov avaKamoev. he gave her Ais hand,

her eyes, and seeing Peter she sat up. and lifted her up, and
4ir.«Ki .~ -,. ,/ f »>, when he had called the
41 dovg.oe avrg X^*P<* avtaTqaav avTijv, ({liovriaag.ot saints and widows,
And having given her [his] hand he raised up her, and having called presented her alive.'»' »»' ' y \ V -^ Ack 42 And it was known
Tovg ayiovg cat Tag xnpac 7rap£(rr»j<7£v avT7iv Itnaav. 42 yvu)- throughout aUJoppa;
the saints and the widows he presented her living. *Known and many believed in

OTOV 6k iykvETO KaQ' '6\riQ '"ri)^" 'loTTTr/jtj, mi -iroWoi ^^?o%asi! ^t^ he
'and 'it ^became throughout -whole 'the of Joppa, and many tarried many days in

kTrioTtvaav^^ LttI top tcvpiov 43 tygvero.^e °nfikpac ^tannw'''
**°*'^""'*°

believed on the Lord. And it came to pass [that] 'days

tKavdg fxelvai avTOv" iv 'loiriry irapd tivi ^ifiojvi fivpau.
'many ^abode 'he in Joppa with a certain Simon a tanner.

10 'Avrip.ck.Tig p^" iv '^Kaiaaptiif. ovofiari KopvrjXiog,
But a certain man wa.s in Csesarca by name Cornelius.

iicaTOVTdpxrjg Ik (jTreipijg Ttjg KaXovfikvt]g 'iTaXiKijg, 2 €w-
a centurion of a band which is called Italic, pious X. There was a oer-
/3 < , o ' < /I • < , ~ „ 7 - tain man in CsEtsarea

(Ttfitjg Kai <pofiovfievog tov deov avv iravri T({t.oiKqt.avTov, called CornoUus, a cen-
and fearing God with all his house, turion of tho' band

TToLdvJTe LXtnuocivag TruUaf r^ Xa^, xal Stofisvog fl^l^^oM^X^S
both doing •'alms 'much to the people, and supplicating one that feared God
TovOeov 'oiairavTog: 3 d6Ev iv opd^iaTi <l>avepwg, w(T€t» ^teh gave^muchS

God continually. He saw in a vision plainly, about -^ jijq people, and

lopav "ivvaT-qv'^ TTJg rifikpag, dyyeXov tov Oeov daeXOovTa
f"^^^^ ^f^^'viliS

'hour >the-^inth of the day, an angel of God coming evidently about the

TTpog ai/Tov. Kai dvcovTa avTqi, KopvrfXu. 4 'O.ot are- ninth hour of the day

to him, and saying to him, CorueUu-s. But he having looked ^g^nfto h*Ln, aiid*^:^'

vicTiig avTtn koi tiKhoQac ytvoutvog ilirtv, Ti ioTiv, Kvpu\ jng unto him. Com*.

intently on him and "afraid ^becomiog said. What is it. Lord? JooLd on hto' he°WM
tlir€i/.^£ aVTi^t Ai.TrpoatVYO-i-OOV Kai ai.iXetfflOCWVai.ffOV afraid, and said, AVhat

And he said to him, Thy prayers and thine ahns *« .**- ^^''^t- -^^^i?®
, , ry , , , , -,, saxd unto him, ihy
avtprjaav lig fXVr]flO<rVVOV ^tVWTriOV TOvOiOV. 5 /cat WV prayers and thine alms

are gone up for a memorial before God. And now are come up for a

,, »,/ »,, ,, / 1^' r.
memorial before Grod.

TTkixxyov ^eit; loirirrjv avopac,^ icai ^craTrc/iyai ^ifnopa ^ og !> And now send men
send ^to 'Joppa 'men,

'

and send for Simon who to Joppa, and call for

> ~ „, /^. T V v ' .,' one Simon, who-^e dur-
kTTlKaXeiTai IltTpOC' D OVTOg ^evi^trai Trapa tivi 2.lljiWVl name is Peter: 6 he
is surnamed Peter. He lodges with a certain Simon lodgethwithoneSimon
J ~ r, ,, ^ rt '\ IT xN' a tanner, whoso house
pvpaei,

<f>
iOTiv oiKia rrapa vaKaaaaV ^ox)Tog \a\rjaH aot, u by the seawde: he

a tanner, whose "is 'house by [the] sea

;

he shall tell thee shall teU thee what

' iu\ hKvri<rQ<i delay not LTTtaw. '' r\p.liiv us LTTrAW. ' + Kai and LTTtAW. " [t^s] Tr.

' eniaTevaau woXAol l-TTrAW. ° avrhv r)ftepa$ iicavd; ^eti/ai LTr ; — avrov T. P — yjv

GLTTrAW. "l Kaiaapu} r. f — T« LTTrAW. ' 6id TTavTO? LTrA. ' + irepl I.TTrAW.
* eyartiv LTTrAW. " eptTrpoffflei/ LTTrA. » avipo.^ «ts 'loirmju I.TTrAW. > + Tti/a a certain
(Simon) LiTrA. ' — ovtos AaA^aei coi Tt ae &el noieit/ GfiTrAW.
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7^Ami''whon*'fhe*^n'iei
'"' ^^ ^^' TTOftn'." 7 'Uc^.St 6nri)\9iv 6 avyeXof 6

which spako unto Gov- what 'thee 'it "behovea to do. And when 'departed 'the "angel who
nelins was departed, ha \a\wv Vw KooJ/nXtW," ^MVimUQ Svo rwv.OtKETOiVyaVTOV,^^

hold s™tsf an^dt ^P°l^« toComeliuV having called two of his servants,

devout soldier of them Kai (TTpaTUOTTjV CWCEjS?) TUtV TrpO(JKapTepOVVrU)V aVTtfJ, 8 /cot

coutinualf"^- °8 and
'^^'^ a "soldier 'pious of those continually waiting on him, and

when he had declared t^ljyr}adfJ,evog ^aVTOlg airaVTo}'' CLTrkaTElKtV aVTOVg 6ig Tr)l'
all these things unto having related to them all things he sent them to
them, he sent them to

, , ° _ ^ ^v , , , « , j> /

Joppa. 9 0nthemor- lOTTTTJJV. 9 xy-OS tiraVpiOV OOOliropOVVTiOV "SKCIVWV KUl
row, as they went on Joppa. And on the morrow, as *are ^journeying 'these and
their journey, and ^ ,. , „, >'/3tt» .<<r>-,
drew nigh unto the ry TTOAei iyyiZ,OVT(j)V, aVSpt] IleTpog ETTl TO Cwfia TTpoa-
city, Peter went up to the city drawing near, ^went ^p 'Peter on the housetop to
upon the housetop to / v /i * ^ <r o n r» • / !^^ '

pray about the sixth Ev^aaUai, TTSpi (opav eKTTfv. 10 tyEvero.oe 7rpo<jiren'og,
hour : 10 and he be- pray, about ^hour 'the "sixth. And he became very hungry,
came very hungry, and < »n ^ -• n . y ?' p' ' <\ f '

would have eaten: but Kai ijUeXsv yevcaadai 7rapa(TKevac,ovT(jJV.oe ^efceij/wv' '£7r£-

while theymade ready, and wished to eat. But as 'were ^making *ready 'they 'fell

he fell into a trance, ii,i>\« -, • \ n ~ \ > \ >

11 and saw heaven 7r€(T€v ' 8ir avTOV eKCTTaaig, 1 1 Kuc UeojoeL Tov ovpavov av(.(^y-

opened, and a certain "upon 'him *a "trance, and he beholds the heaven opened,

iTX'^ThadT^'a t^'^vov, Kai KurafSalvov ^Itt' a{,Tdv^^ cTKBvog tl d^g dOdvriv
great sheet knit at the aud descending upon him a -"vessel 'certain, as a "sheet

downXlhe^e^* /ieyaXjji/, Tsaaapmv dpxalg ^Sedsfikvov, mi" Kaeisfievov k-rri

12 wherein were all 'great, by four corners bound, and let down upon

^'^s'^of^ tCSf ''J^ r^t- I2ev (^ VTrfjpxev Travra rd TerpdiroSa 'rr/c jng
and wild beasts and *^® earth ; in which were all the quadi-upeds of the earth

creeping things and ,.ai TU 9l]pia Kai TU epTTerd" Kai ^rd" TTETeivd TOV OV-

tS cameTVoict^o ^^"^ *^« wild beasts and the creeping things and the birds of the hea-

him, Eise, Peter
;
kill, pavov. 13 KOJ fcygvero 0WV?) TTpbg avTOv, 'AvaffTag, Ilsrps,

said Not so Lord -for
"^®°- '^"'^ °'*°^"^ a voice to him. Having risen up, Peter,

I have never eaten any Qvaov Kai (pdyE. 14 'O.de.HiTpog etlCEV, Mr}SaUbJg., KVpiV OTl
thing that is common ^^ ^^^ eat. But Peter said, In no wise. Lord; for
or unclean. 15 And the „ , \ i-vn > '/\ v

voice «paA;e unto him OV0i.TTOTi. t<payOV irav KOIVOV '^' UKadapTOV. 15 Kat ^lom)
again the second tinae, never did I eat anything common or unclean. And a voice
What God hath cleans- , . , ^ , , , , «%.</,, . /» - „

ed, <Aai call not thou TTaXiv eK.oevTEpov TToog avTOV, A Usog "^tKaUapicrev,"
common. 16 This was [came] again the second time to him, What God cleansed,
done thrice : and the , , , i/^m ~ f< > ' . . / < „ '\ n
vessel was received up (TV ^t] KOIVOV. lO IOVTO.Ot tySVSTO eTTl.Tpig' KUl ^TTaAtv"
again into heaven, ^thou ^not 'make common. And this took place thrice. and again
17 Now while Peter „ . > / ,n ii

> ~ ' » » ' i r» <r-» !-< • <

doubted in himself "aveXijipvr]" TO cKSVog Big TOV ovpavov. 17 Ug.ce iv savTif)
what this vision which was taken up the vessel into the heaven. And as *in ^himself
he had seen should j> ' tt' , « « \ ,i „ _« n <ii

mean, behold, the men OlTJTTOpEt UsTpog Tl aV-Ur} TO OpafiO elOEV, P/cai"

which were sent from ''was ^perplexed 'Peter what might be the vision which he saw, ''also

iuquU-y° for Simoi^s '^OW, 01 dvdpsg oi dlTt(STa\flkvoi 'JdTTo" TOV KopVTjXioV, Ale-

house, and stood be- 'behold, the men who were sent from Cornelius, having

caUed,*^" and' ^askcd P<^Ti)aavTEg TTjv oidav' '2,inu)vog, tTrecrrTjaav eiri tov irvXibva-

whether Simon, which inquired for the house of Simon, stood at the porch

;

wero^'^odged'* there'
^^ "^"^ ^lOVtjaaVTEg kirvvBdvoVTO 61 ^IfitOV 6 ilTlKaXov-

19 While Petei- thought ^^'^ having called out they asked if Simon who [is] sumamed
on the vision, the ^i- u^yog UsTpog ivQd^E ^BvH^eTai. 19 Tov.dLlJfTpov Hvdvuov-
nt said unto him. Be- A* ^^^^^ ..^^^^ 'lodges. But as Pet^ waa 4iink.

u^vov^'' Trepi tov opdfiaTog, d-TTEv ^avTip to wvEVfia/ 'Idov,
ing over the vision, ^said *to ^him 'the ^Spirit, Behold,

» avTw to him GLTTrAW. •" — avTov {read of the servants) iTTrAW. <= anavra. avrols
LTl'rA. «• avTwv they T. * avrtav ltttaw. ^ eyeVero came LTTrAW. s — en olvtov

QLTTrAW. ^ — SeSefxevov /cai i.tTi[a]. ' Kai to. (— to. LTTva) epTrera rrjs y^? LTTrAW.
k — Toi LTTrA. ' /cat and lttfa. "' eKaOepitrev Tr. ° evflvs immediately lttfaw.
° a.V€\rifXff)0ri LTTrA. P — KOi LTTr[A]. 1 vno T. ' + tov LTTrAW. ' SievOvfJLOVfJievOV

was pondering GLTTrAW * to nvevfia auTej! LTTrA.
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dvdpsc Vpetf" ''Cvroixnv fxe- 20 aWd avaaTuij KUTafijjHi, ^^^- ^"l^^t^^
Tuen 'three seek thee

;

but haring risen
^
go down, ^^j.^' ^^^ ^^^ ^

Koi TTopevov (nil/ avToTg, fiT}Skv SiaKoivofievog- '^Siotl' tyw Jo'^n, »i"i go with

and proceed with them, uothing doubting, because I ' tS' : for I hav.- s"nt

cLTTSiTTaKKa avTovc. 21 KaTa3dg.Se Ilsrpog Trpbg tovq them 21 Then Peter

^hnresent
^

them. ^d ^having^one Mown 'Pc^ To
^

the X'h'^X^'^^^^t' "t^
dvdpag ^Tovr aTrearaXuevovg cltto tov KopvnXiov irpoq avTov., " him from Cornelius ;

mi who" were sent from CorneUus to him, and baid. Behold, I am
, ^ , , , , , , , , , « ) ,v

he whom ye seek: what
flTrev, Idov, tvw eifii ov ^»/mre* rig r) atria 01 i)v is the cause wherefore

said. Behold, I am whom yc seek ; what fis] the cause for which y^ are come ? 22 And
, , ; , ,, thev Kind, Corneliu.s

irapecTTe ; 22 oi.oe ^elTrov/ KopvrjXiog iKaTovTapxvSt avr/p the centurion, a just

ye are come? And they said, Cornelius a centurion, a *mau nian,and one that fear-
, o ' ' n ' /,.>,'> t^t'i Oo''i and of gowl

ClKaiog Kai tpopOVpeVOg rOV UeoV, fiaprvpOI'pBVOg.TB VTTO oKoV rop<}rt among all the

'righteous and fearing God, and borne witness to by -whole ujitiou of the Jews.
- „,, ,),-,/ . . ,, < , , .^ Wiw warned from Ood

rov tijvovg tmv lovoanav, fx^pjinariam] viro ayyeAov by an holy augei to

'the nation of the Jews, was divinely instructed by 'angel send for thee into liis

, , '1/1' >»T >~ ,,- house, and to hear
ayiov, fitTa7refi\f^aaUai we eig Tov.olKov.avTOV, koi uKovaai wordsof lUee. 23Th(:u
'a %oly, to send for thee to his house, and to hear called he iheni. in, and
» / 1 ~ cfcrt IT ' A ' T t \ 1 y lodtfed thcfn. And on
in}fiaTa irapa aov. 23 hi<TKa\e<rafiei'og ovv avrovg t^eviaEv. the morrow Peter went
words from thee. Having called *in 'therefore 'them he lodged away with them, and

TyM knavpiov -bYikrpog^^ i^^XQev aiv avroig, Kai f^^^'^'^^^^l^^
[them]. And on the morrow Peter went forth with them, and him. 24 And the mor-

TivEg rCJv adeX(f>u>v tu,v dirb ^Trjg' 'loinrrig (tvvvXOov avT<^. ^"^i^fotUa^ifTud
certain of the brethren those from Joppa went with him. Cornelius waited for

24 ^Kai ry' kiravpiov '^eiariXQov' eig rifv ^Kaiadpeiav- ^'^KeTtis'^w^men
And on the morrow they entered into Csesarea. ^^j ^p^j. friends.

b.oi.Kopvr\Xiog iyv TrpoaSoKwv avrovg, ^(TvyKaXeffdfievog'' rovg ^ 4^* ^ ^^^ JT'^
And Cornelius was expecting them, having called together ^ Slm.LndfeUdo^i

avyyevtXg.avTov Kai Tovg dvayKaiovg (biXovg. 26 'Qg.Cf. at his feet, and wor-

hiskiusmcu and intimate friends. -^d as »^Wed Aiw.. 26 But

, / , ' / , . ' X
Peter took him up.

iyevsTo ^ daeXBelv rov IltrpoVf rjvvavniaag avrtu o KoptnjXiog, saying, stand up ; I

-=was ^coming *in 'Peter, "having 'met •him 'Cornelius, myself alsoam a nuin.

, , ,„ , rkr> ' ^y ' ^^ -^^ ** ^° talked
Treaojv etti rovg irodag TrpoaeKvvr\(jiv. 26 o.ce.U.%rpog with him. he went in,

having fallen at [his] feet did homage. But Peter and found m.any that

h , . «
II ^ ' i » ' /I i ' •

1
> 'a ' "^^^ <^"'"® together.

^avTov iiyeipev, Xtyoiv, AvaarrjfJf ^Kayio avrog avUpuiTrog 28 And he said unto
=Tiim 'raised, saying. lUae up

:

I also myself a man them. Ye know how
„-,,,< X ~ .-.->/« , . ' X that it is an unlaw-

eifiu 27 Kai (rvvofiiXwv avrift uatfXHiv, Kai evpiffKU avveXr}- fui thing for a man
am. And talking with him he went in, and finds gathered to- that is a Jew to keep

X /w ^^ ' i^o '^ ' . ' t-^ » > . n compaiiv, or come
XvfioTng iroXXovg. 28 ttprj.TE irpog avrovg, Ifitig tirioraam unto one of luiothcr

gether many. And he said to them, Yo know nation ; but God hath

(og dQkfxirov tariv dvdpi 'lovdai<p KoXXda9ai r) Trpookp- should noTcair'any
how unlawful it is for a ninu a Jew to unite himself or come man common or uu-

XeaOat dXXo<{,vXv "mi i^ioi 'b Geog eSn^ev^' P?^^»'« .tme I «;^oS'^St
ucar to one of another race. And tome God shewed •'no out gainsaying, as soon

Koivbv ff aKaOaprov Xayeiv dvOpuiirov 29 8ib Kai dvav- J^errfor^fo/whatto^
'common "^or 'unclean 'to ^call *mau. Wherefore also without ^^^ yj, have .--cnt for

TipprjTiog fiXQov fieTa7rep<pOeig. irvi^Udvopai oiv, rivi ^^J ^'(^r'days"ago"l
gainsaying I came, having been sent for. I inquire therefore, for what was'fastin" until this

Xoyat '^uertTr'euxLaaOk' ue: 30 Kai b Kopvf}Xiog ttbr], 'Xirb honr jand^t the ninth

reason ^ did ye send for mc? And Cornelius Jid .^^^ ^ox.v \ vr^yo.\ ,n ^ny

TirdoTTug imkpag fiexP'- TavTr]g rfig iipag ffp.i)v '^vijotevuiv, jcai"

'four ^days until this hour I was fasting, and

" — Tpcis TA. ^ frjTOVvre? TA. « ori GLTTrAW. ' — tov? iirearToAfteVovs a»rb tow
KopiTjAiov npo^ avTou or.TTrAw. ' tlvav i/fTrA. » avaara^ having arisen (he wont forth)

OLTTrAW. '' — TJjs QLTTrAW. <= Tjn Si T.TTrAW. <* fivri^Bev he entered i/ir ; eia^K&av T.

" Kaia-apiav T. f crvv- T R + row QLTTrAW. •> fi-ftiptv avrov I.rrrAW. ' ical tyio TTrA.
*> KafjLOi LTTrA. ' ISeifec 6 0fbs T. °' ixeranffjiif/aaOe \. " — vrjartviov Kai LTTr[A].
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house uDdbohold, n rnv '^kVVaTtlV^ ^'ijoav^ TTOOCftVYOUEVOC tV T<p.o'iKti).aOU' KCli i6ov,

r\'S cloK! tbc ninth hW ^ pra^in^ "iu Vhlule; and bohold,

31 and said, Cornelius, ^y,\^J ^^„, tVlOTTlOV UOV Iv tijOfJTl XaUTTpd, 31 Kui (prjOlV,

anUEii^a^Xd--'-/t-d , ^^-f
-^ in ^apparel 'briglat.^^ and said,

inrenicmhranceintiic Kopi'j^XiE, f:iai]Kovadi) aov i) TTpootvxt) Kai a\.iki.i]fioavvai.aov
sight of God. 32 Send Cornelius, "was *hcurd 'thv T)raver and thine alma
thi'TcforetoJoppa.and

, , „ , , !„ ~ «"^ ' i ? > ', '

call hither Simon, iflVTjoOljaaV tVMTriOV TOV VSOV . 32 TTg^l/ZOr OiV Clt," lOTTTT^/V,
whose surname is Pe- ^g^g remembered before God. Send therefore to Joppa,
tor; he is lodged in the

, , .< > ^ - ,t ' t >• 'V
house of one Simon a Ktti fxeTaKciXeaai ^ifiwva Off t7rjKaA€irat lUTpog ovTog 4ej't4£-
tanncrby thescaside: am^ call for Simon who is surnamed Peter; he lodges
who, when he Cometh, , > ' •^~^' n > < n '\ «>
shall speak unto thee. Tai kv oiKig. ^ifjLiovoc pvpceiog TTiipu ifaKitacfav "^og

33 Immediately there- in [the] house of Simon a tanner by [the] sea

;

who

Md tifou*hi°t'^^^ii Trapayei'o/^ei'oc- XaXijan wot." 38 ''E^awrr/t-" oiv tirtfi^a
done that thou art having come will speak to thee. At once therefore I scut

couie. Now therefore ' t \ -^ > / * "^ y
are we aU here present TpOf OV OV.Tf. KaXwg t7rOl7](Tag wapayavOfltl^Og. WV Otv
before God, to hear all to thee ; and thon -well 'didst liaviug come. >>ow thorefoix

mSd*^thec''of G^" Tuvreg »//ueif Ivwrnov tov Oeov ndpeq^ev oKOvoai navra to.

34 Then Peter oixjued all we before God are present to hear all things that

Of a'toSthi'^^rcei^J ^poaTerayfxkva ooi ^vtto" 'rovOeov.' 34: 'Avoi^ag-de lUrpog
tliat Gt)d is no respect- have been ordered thee by God. And -opening 'Peter

er of persons : 36 but ^^ oTOfia direv.
'

Ett'.oXnyeiag KaTaXauBdvouai on ovk

T^l^uS^nat^t m^l -ouTh said,' Ofatr^th
^

Iper^Cive
"^ that^ot

eth righteousness, is tariv ^7rpo(TW7ro\j'/7rr//c ' o 9e6v, 35 fiXX' iv iraPTi tOvei 6

36''*'^he WOTd whi"h 'i« *a =^respecter <^of 'peisous 'God", but in every nation he that

God sent unto the ^o(3ovfi£vog cwTOV Kai ipyaZofitvog SiKaioam>i}v, SeKrog awry
cmldren or Israel,

fears him and works righteousness, acceptable to him
preaching peace by p.»x <> /%
Jesus Clirist: (he is tOTlV. 36 TOV XoyOV "or'' aTrtOTClAEV TOig Violg lapUijX,
Lord of all :) 37 that

j^ Xlje word which he sent to the sons of Israel,
word, / sa]/, ye know,

^ sv' •' ^<' ~ ^-,,
which was published twayyeXi^o/utroc Hpiivriv oia hiaov xpiOTOi', oi)Tog tariv
throughout allJudsea, announcing the glad tidiuL's— peace by Jesus Chiist, (he is
and b^an from Gali- , , r.« < - »5.
lee, after the baptism 7ravT0)v Kvpiog, 37 vfiEtc oioare' TO ytvofiBvov pniJio.
which John preached ; »of ^all 'Lord), ye" know; the ^which ='canxo 'declaration
38 how God anointed n. ./^ ~ <. t- • %• > v ' • .. > v ~ ¥i \ \
Jesus of Nazareth with KaO oXijg TTjc lovoaiac, ^ap^afxevov" ^ ciTTO Trjg I aXtXciiac,
the Holy Ghost and through '^hole 'the of Juda;a, beginning fi-om Galilee,
with T)ower : who went < ^ /d ' ,v t / «- ,>t '

i oo >» ~ >

about doing good, and fXBTU TO paTTTiafia O kKiipV^BV ^ ItJUI'Vljg'' 38 hjaOVV TOV
healing all that were after the baptism which -proclaimed 'John

:

Jesus who
oppressed of the devil: . > ..^^t y > i' < « > > n » '

for God was with him. aiTO 'Na4ojOEr/ log expio^v avTOv u Oeog 7rv£u/uar<
;<9 And we arc wit- [was] from Nazai-eth, how ^anointed ^liini 'God with [the] ''.Spirit

wWchhfdid^otrS «r'V f«* Svvd^ei, og diT]X9ev evepyETwv ku'i iionavoc
the land of the Jews, 'Iloly and with power, who went through, doing good and healing

^'Im^e/Tlew^lnd T^^VTug Tovg KaTadwaaT^vofievovg vtto tov 6ia(36Xov, on
hanged on a tree : *U ttat vfeie being oppressed by the dovil, because

tho'^^hSd'^ dav'^^and " ^^^^ »V /u€r' o^row' 39 KaM/juclf *'i(T/i£v"/xaprvpef iravTiov

shewed him openly j
^°^ '^^ ^''^'^ *^i°^- •^'' ^'^ '^'"^ witnesses of all tilings

41 not to all the peo- j;^ liTohmev tv.TS TV Ywpct T&v 'lovdaitov Kai *^tv" 'Ic-
ple, butunto witnesses ^^^j^ j^^ ^'.^ both in the country of the Jews and in Je-

pov(Tci\i)n' ov *^ ^dvelXov'^ Kp^fidaavTeg IttI ^vXov.
rusalum

;
whom they put to death having hanged [him] on a tree.

40 TOVTOv 6 Osog iiyeipev ^ ry rp/Vy -iifiipq., Kai t6u)Kev avrbv
This one God raised up on the third day, and gave him

ifxipavfi yivtffOai, 41 ow Travn Tip Xo<p, dXXd pdprvaiv toIc
'manifest 'to "become, not to all the people, but to witnesses who

" ivoLTqv lilTrA. I' — S>fiav LTlrA. 1 — OS TTopayeco/xej'OS AaAjJaet (rot I,a'Tj[A].

• 6^ auTrjs A. » arto I'rom la. » tov Kvpiov tlie Lord LTTr. » npoouiirokrinTTrt)'; LXTrA.
' — ov L[Tr]. » (ip^a/uiei'Os TTiA .^ -\- [yap] L » 'Iwait;; Ti. » "Sa^apiO KLTXiA.
i" — e<r/ixei' {read [arc]) oi.XTrAW. '' — cv [lJtf. <! + Ka\ also GLTTrAW. "^ avtlKixv
lITrA. ^ -(- ef T.
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TrpoKSxtipoToi'ijixBvot^ virb TOvQ%ovJ,filv, oiTiveg avve^pdyofuv ^^"^^Xl^t
had been choicn before by Qod, to ua, who did eai with ^^^ drink with liim

""i T^Z'^'L^'^'X
"."''^ f^J^

TbMvaornvai.avT6v ^k S.^l^Tnth^cot"
and did drmk with hun after he had risen from among [the] niandud \in to preach

I'iKpatV 42 Kcti TrapTiyyEikev rtfiiv KTjpv^ai ti^ \a<fi, Kai ^Jf^^ t?^P?f '• ^v^
dead. ^ And^ he charged ^ a^to Pr^Hslaiin W the people, and ^.j^^W^

^^.^^^^^^^^

SiauaoTvpaffOai oti 'avroc" ioTiv 6 upiauivog vtto tov G«d to 6c the Judge of

to testify fuUy^ that he it is who has b^n'appointed by ^ Si^ g??e^ttie p^
Oeov KpiTTjQ ^OiVTWV Kul veKoCJV. 43 TOVTtp irdvTEC 01 irpOipfJTai phet« witness, that

God judge ofUTing and dead. To him all 'the prophets ^°^/^^i,^*^'*^
fiapTVpoVtriV, d<peaiV duapTlUiV Xa^SlV 8ld tov OVOfiaTOC him ahaU receive re-

bear witness, [that] •remission 'of '"sins ^receives "through '^ame mission of sins.

avToii TrdvTa tov TriarEvovTa dg ovtov.
"his 'every *one *that *belieyes 'on ^him.

44 *Eri \a\ovvTOQ tov TlsTpov Td^fiaTa.TavTa, ^eireireaev' 44 whiie I'eter yet
*Tet 'as 'is 'speaking *Peter these words, 'fell spake these words, the

V - y „ , , , , , » ' ^ ' Holy Ghost foil on all
TO Trvevjia to ayiov tin iravTaq Tovg aKOVovTog tov Koyov. them which heard the
'the "Spirit *the *Holy upon all those hearing the word. word. 46 And they
jr < >v/ < I ~ i" 11 k ~\ of the circumcision
4o KOI f^gOTIJffaV 01 tK KepiTOfirig TTIOTOI 'oCOt" '^aVVrjK- ^judi believed were

And were amazed the "of 'the *circnmci8ion 'believers us many as came astonished, as many

i)ov" Tip ncrpv, oTi Kai tTTt Td iOvt] 1) dujped Toi> ^dyiov w^%h2t^on^Ui'e
with Peter, that also upon the Gentiles the gift of the Holy G«ntiles also was

vvevfuiToc^' iKKfxvTai- 46 VKOVov.ydp avTd>v Xa\ovv- ^e^ly Gh^st. 46 For
Spirit had been poured out

;

for they heard them speak- t^ey heard them speak

TU)v yXuxraaic Kai fuydXvvovTutv tov 9e6v. tote aTreKpifh] ^^^^^q^I^' Then
ing with tongues and magnifying God. Then answered answered Peter, 47 Can
'"o" TltTpoc, 47 MrtTl TO Utop "KuXvaai SvVUTai^ Tig any man forbid water

Pet^." ^ niiewi; ^forbid 'can WU ^^^
,^^-

S°"'^4t
TOV ui/.^anTiaQrivai TOVTOVg, o'lTlveg to irvevixa to ayiOV h.-vve received the Holy

that Biiould not be baptized these. who the Spirit the Holy ^^f^Vhe'^omCndei
tXafiov °KaOu}g' Kai tifiilc ; 48 Trpocrtra^lv.'^re' '^avTOvg'^ '(3air- them to be baptized in

received as also we?' And he ordered them to be tt»e name of the Lord.

, ^ , , . / , , , , , .
Then prayed they him

TiaOiivai tv r<^ ovofiaTi row Kvpiov. TOTe ripwrqaav avTOv to tarry certain days,

baptized in the name of the Lord. Then they begged him

iirifiHvai Vflkpac Tivdc. XL And the apo-
to remain "days 'some.^

^ ^ , . ,
sties and brethren that

11 'YlKovaav.Of. 01 drToaToXoi Kai oi dSeX<poi oi ovTtg KUTd t^t the Ger^es *had
And ^eard Hhe "apostles and the brethren who were in ^^ received the word

Ti)v'lovoaiav,OTL Kai Td iOvt] ISs^avTO tov Xoyov Toii Oeoii. of God. 2 And when

Judaea, that also the Gentiles received the word of God
; JerSalem,''"^theyThat

2 '^Kai OTE^^ dvkSj} IltTOog dg ^'lepoaoXvua,- cttKpivovTO rrpog were of the circnmci-

and when 'went »up 'Petler to iernsalem, 'contended 'with ^^ *3*"aTi^g 'rhou

avTOv 01 iK TrepiTOfirjg, 3 XiyovTig, "On'' irpbg dvSpag wen'test ilu to men
'him 'those =of [Hhe] *circumcision, saying, To men uncircumcised and

o ' » > ~-k /» > » „ , ~ didst eat witli them.
aKpopVGTiaV-iXOVTag ^^eiOTjAaCC," KUi '^avvt^aytg avTOig. * But Peter rehearsed

uncircumcised thou wentest in, and didst eat with them.' the inattei- from the

4 'Ap^dfitvog.dk *o lIsTpog t^eri^cro avTolg KaOE^rjg Xe- pounded it by order

But "having *beguu 'Peter he set [it] forth to them in order say- "uto them, saying. 5 I

r >,, < » . .X », / / was in the city of Jop-
yuJV, O hyU) IJfirjV tv TToAci IoTTTT^ irpoaevxOfievog, KOI pa praying : and in u
ing, 1 was in [the] city of Joppa praying, and trance I saw a vi.siou,««../„ o» -' ' f\' A certain vessel de-
HOOV tv tKOTUaU OpUfia, KUTapaiVOV OKtVOg TI Wg OifOVryV scend, asithadbeena
I saw in a tranoe a vision, 'descending 'a 'vessel ^certain like a "sheet great sheet, let down

8 odro; LTr. •> en€<Te U. ' ot who L. '' oT/iojAOai/ iTr. ' nvev/xaros toO
ayiow L. ™ — 6 LTlrA. " Svvarai. KiaXvaaC LTTrA. " cl>? LTTrA. P 5e TTr.
'I avTOis T. ' ec tuJ bvofxari. 'Irfvov xpioTou (Jesus Christ) Paim.a6rivai ltti; er t<Z ofOfxaTi
roil KVpiov fiair. a • ore fie LlTrA. »

'lepovcraAn/ui LTTrA. » ciff^A^es (tio^Aflei' he went
in Tr) placed before jrob? lttfaw. «^

<Tvi'eil>ayev did eat with Tt. ' — 6 lttpaw.
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from heaven by four ueyaXnv, Tiaoaoaiv dpycuc KaBiiufvnv Lk tov ovpavov, Kai
corners; and it came ^,/^' ' ^^^^ J^^ers' letdown out of the h^Ten, ano
oven to me : o upon o > j

^ ^ ^ ^ ^

the which when I had fjXQey yaxpif" kflOV. 6 Hg fjv aTEVltfag KaTSVOOVV,
fastened mine eyes, I

j^ g^^g as far as me: on which having looked intently I considered,
considered, and saw

, ^ » ^ /» • » < •

fourfooted beasts of Kai eloov TO. TETpaTToda TrJQ yr)Q Kcu Ta UTjpia KttL ra ip-
the earth, and wild ^ ^^ quadrupeds of the earth and the wild beasts and the creeping
beasts, and creeping ^^^ ^, _, ~_» ^^ , ~^
things, and fowls of ttETU KUl TU TTeTHVa TOV OVpavoV. 7 YfKOVaa.Of: ^ <piovt}g Ae-
the air. 7 And I heard things and the birds of the heaven. And I heard a voice say-

me, Arise, Peter ; slay yovatjg jxoi, 'AvacTCLg, UeTps, Ovaov Kul (pdfe. S elirov-di,
and eat. 8 But I said, j^ig to me. Having risen up, Peter, kill and eat. But I said.
Kot so, Lord : for no- ,, ^ .. , .» r - n y '^ > ' n > ^'
thing common or un- Ml]Cafl(Og, KVpiE' OTl ^TTttv" KOIVOV tf aKMaprOV OVCSXOTt
clean hath at any In no wise, Lord, for anything common or unclean never
time entered into my . ~^ n » ^ / r» > 'n s' l> ii j ' > $•

mouth. 9 But the SiariXifEV Eig TOMTOfiU-UOV. 9 CtlTEKpim^M "fXOr <p(ji)V1J iK.CtV-
voice answered me entered into my mouth. But ^an.swered '•me 'a ''voice the second
a^ain from heaven. / i «, •*^»A^n^.•»y^' ii * ^

What God hath cleans- TEpOV EK TOV OVpttVOV, A O VEOg ^EKaBapiOEV,^^ (TV flil

ed, tftat call not thou time out of the heaven, What God cleansed, 'thou ''not

waTdon^t^et'^es: l^oivOV. 10 TOVTOJE iykvETO ETvLTpig, Kul 'irdXlV dvE-
andall were drawn up 'make common. And this took place thrice, and again was

n''A^d,^behoidriS: (r7raff07j" aTravra Eig tov ovpavov. 11 Kai i8ov, H^avTijg^^ rpElg

mediately there 'were drawn up all into the heaven. And lo, at once three

come uSTthe^^oule "^^P^^' ETTEaTrjaaV ETTl T^V OiKiaV EV y ^Ty/iJJV," dirEaToKfiEvoi

where I wasi sent v^^t^ stood at the house in which I was, sent

from CKSarea' unto ^^^ SKacO-opeiac" TTpOC UE. 12 eTttEvM ^UOl TO TTVEVua,^^
me. 12 Ana the spi- . „ > L ' ...<.., i,' ^ ,ii qo • '-i

rit bade me go -with f^'om Csesarea to me. And ^said *to °me 'the "Spirit,

them, nothing doubt- (jKj/sXQetV UVTolg, ^urjdEV dlOKpiVOUEVOV'^^ ^XOovM aVV EflOl

^' bretliTn °accom! to SO with them, nothing doubting. And went with mo
panied me, and we icai 01 E^ ddEX<poi OVTOl, Kul Eiar]\9oU£V Etg TOV oIkOV TOV
entered into the man's ^^^ ''six ^brethren 'these, and we entered into the house of the
house: 13andheshev/-

^ , , > u « i > » \ >

od us how he had seen dvcpog, 13 a7rr)yyEiXev.^Te'^ rifiiv TTwg eldev tov ayyEXov ev
an angel in his house j^^n, and he related tons how he saw the angel in
which stood and said ^ J , ~ zi » , . , i > ~ h > . / \ >

unto him, Sendmen to T(^.OlKlji.avTOV OTWEVTa KUl eiTTOVTU 'aVTli)," ATTOaTElAOV E(g
Joppa, and call for Si- his house standing and saying to him, Send '^to

mon, whose surname
, „ n y ' i ^, > 7 > /

is Peter ; H who shall I OTTTTrjV '"avOpac, Kai f^lETaiTE/J.-tpai ^IfilOVa TOV ETTlKOXoVflEVOV
tell thee words, where- ^Joppa ^men, and send for Simon who is suirnamed
by thou and all thy .^, l^.^^^' «' ' 't n'
house shall be saved. IlsTpov, 14 og AaXrjaEi prjjjiaTa TTpOC (TE EV.Oig (TMUrjoy
15 And as 1 began to Peter, who shall speak words to thee whereby shalt be saved
stwak, the Holy Ghost , > ~ <»» ijr>5>< ~ " y n ' \ \ ~
fell on them, .-vs on <fv Kai irag o.oiKog.cFov. 16 Ev.ot T<i).apt.a(Tffai.fiE AaAeu'
us at the beginning, thou and all thy house. And in my beginning to si)eak
16 Then remembered > / > ~ > w 1 » > / j/ > 1 , >

I the word of the Lord, ETTE'TrEOEV TO TTVEVjXa TO ayiOV ETT aVTOVC, MffTTEp Kai £0
how that he said, John 'fell 'the ''Spirit -'the *Holy upon them, even as al .so upon

wS b'ut*'Te^ Shan »//"«f ^^^ "PXV' IQ ffivr](T9r]v.SE TOV prifiaTog'' KvpioVy
be baptized with the ns in [the] beginning. And I remembered the word of [the] Lord,

ScWenasl^od ^^ ^^^^^ °'Iwdvv»,g" f-iEV E^dxTiaEV vdaTU vfiE^g.^E

gave them the like ^ow he said, John indeed baptized with water, but ye

^'^^o'lnSeron /^«vr?^rd^' 'rhrth7^i'^''-f" ^^t ^^
?/ 1' ii'^'Tthe Lord Jesus Christ- shall be baptized with [the] "Spirit 'Holy. If then the like

what was I, that I ^lopedv eSwkev avToTg 6 GEog d)g Kai rittiv, moTEvaaaiv ettI

18 mln ttey hewd S'ift •'gave »to nhem 'God as also to u.s having believed on

the.se things, they rov Kvpiov 'Inaovv ypiGTOv, tyw.P^e" TIC iianv BvvaToc
held then- peace, and

tjjp Lord Jesus '^bhrlst, and I, who was I, [to be] able

KU)Xvaai TOV 9e6v ; 18 'kKOvnavTEgM TavTa t'lavxacrav,
to forbid God ? And having heard these things they were silent,

y axpt TTtA. • + Kai also LTTtA. » — irS.V GLTTrAW. '' — flOi. LTTrA. " SKaOepi-

aev Tr. <* avetntaaOt} ndKiv LTTrA. « e^ aw-njs A. ^ ij/u.ei' we were LTTr. e Kat-
aapias T. ^ to itvevixa /itot LTTrA. ' fx-nhev hiaKpivavra LTTr ;

— /nrjfiei/ fitaxpii o/xevov A.
^ Se LTTr. ' — aiiT<p LTTr. " — av&pas GLTTrAW. » + 70V Ot' tbe OLTTrAW.
" '\u)aint<; Tr. P — 6e and LTTr[A].
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(cat Hd6^a!iov" tov Oeov, \kyovr€c, ''Apaye" mi toIi; tQvtmv
^'^^^^'^th'^od*^^

and glorified God, saying, Then indeed also to the G«ntiles to the Gentiles' grwi^
o Qibq rifv fiSTOLVoiav ^idujKev eig !^(jjt}v." ^ repentance unto

God T^pentance 'gjive unto life.

19 Oi /ifv oijv diaairapevTf^g onro rrig 6>Xi;//€wo r^t; 19 Now they which
They indeed therefore who were scattered by the tribulation that were scattered abroad

yiVOfikvr]g ettI ^Sre^avy," Sirp^Oov eiog ^oiviicTjg Kal Kvirpov thX arose ^boiuTsto^
took place upou Stephen, passed through to Phcenicia and Cyprus phen trayelled as far

Kui 'AvTLOXsiag, fir]Stvl XaXovvreg tov \6yov d-ixri fwvov ^d^S'ttdch.'^p^i^h-
and Antioch, to no one speaking the word except ^only ing the word lo none

'lovSaioig. 20fiaav.dk rcveg tK airuJv dvdpBg Kvirptoi Kai X. "^*And "onfc"f
'to 'Jews. But were certain 'of them 'men Cypriots and them were men of Cy-

Kvprivaioi, o'lTtvEg ^eiaeKOovTeg^ elg 'Avrioxeiav, k\d\ovv^ wMch,whtntheyw^
Cyrenians, who having come into Antioch, spoke come to Antioch,"spake

Trpog rovg ''EXXj^VKTrdg" eiayysKt^ofievoi tov Kvpiov l^^^^^ thfiTrd
to the Hellenists, announcing the glad tidings— the Lord Jesus. 21 Aud the

'lr]<Jovv. 21 Kai ffu xtlp Kvpiov fiBT avrwv TroXyc.re ^^/^ otthc Lord was

Jesus. And «was ['the] 'hand »of[*the]»Lord with them, and a great ^^t jj^^'^jj. ^^^'^

apiQuoQ^ TTifTTEvaag knacTTped/ev kiri tov Kvpiov. 22 'RKovaOij fd. ^"^^ ^^'^^ 5?*^
numfcr haying believed turned to the Lor_d. "Was^heard Jj^n^'of the^thtags
ok 6 \6yog elg to. Sjtu rfjg iKK\r](xiag Trjg ^ Iv ^'lepo- came unto the cars of

and »the»report in the ears of the assembly which [was] in J"^-
In** j^Mal^m ui^

croXwuOig" TTEpl aVTUfV Kai i^airkffreiXav Bapvdfiav ^SieX- they sent forthBama-
salem concerning them; and they sent forth Barnabas to go

^'f^*** ^ *|^*^^i^°
Oetv" scjg 'XvTLOxuag. 23 og irapayevofiivog Kai idb)v 23 Who. when he came,

through as far as Antioch

:

who having come and having seen *"i^ ^«"* the graco

TT/v X'^P'*'
"^ TOV u£ov ^xo^pV) *^^' TropeKaAet iravTag Ty.Trpoifeaet exhorted them all.

the grace of God rejoiced, and exhorted all with purpose that with purpose of

., , ~ /-»..<...«. heart they would
Tr]g KapOiag Trpoafisveiv rtf) Kvpu^' :»4 ort ijv avrjp ayaUog cleave unto the Lord.

of heart to abide with the Lord
;

for be was a -^an 'good 24 For he wa.s a good
, » , , , , . / . ,^ man, and full of tho

Krai irKifjprig Trvevjxaroc ayiov icai mamog. Kai irpoasTiuq Holy Ghost and of
and frdl of [the] 'Spirit 'Holy and of faith. And was added faith : and much peo-
« \ » \ •. / c\ir 'T\y~\ /\ ?> • m > H • i-i pie was added unto the
uxKog iKavog ry Kvpiif). 26 E4?/A0ev-Of tig Y'apaov '^o Bap- l^j.^_ 2.0 Then depart-
a 'crowd 'large to th'j Lord. And 'went •'4'orth *to 'Tarsus 'Bar- ed Barnabas to Tar-

7'a/3ac" dvai:,rjTu<jai -EavXov, 26 Kai evpuv ^avrbv'' yyayev iTand^whcrhe^"^,!
nabas to seok Saul

;
and having found him he brought found him, ho brought

•^airror" etc; 'Avnoxeiav. iyivero.bt 'avTOvg'' iviavrbv ^ it'^lmo'to*!^'
hire to Antioch. And it came to pass they a "year that a wholu year they

liXov avvaxBrtvac tv ry kKKXrjai^, Kai ^,^«|ai oxXov ^J^^^fchS'l^'!^
'whole were gathered together m the assembly, and taught a -"crowd taught much pwjple.

iKavov, Ypnuart<Tai.T€ tfTrpwTOv'' sv 'Avrioxeia Tovg uaOnTag And the disciples wer.

'large: ^d Cere 'called iftrst 'in "Anti^h ^ 'the 'disciple^^'^ti^';;;^*""'-*
'"-^^

XpnTTiavovc.
*ChristiAns.

27 'Ev.TOVTaig.Se Taig rff/kpaig KaTrjXOov oltto 'IspoaoXvfiujv
And in these days came down from Jerusalem 27 And in these days

irpoipfiTai eig 'AvTvoxeiav. 28 dvaoTagM elg si Jenasakm unto Auti-
propheta to Antioch ; and "having •risen 'up 'one "from ^among och. 28 And there,-../ »io h>' n?' - ' stood up one of them

avTUiV ovofittTi Ayapog, Htrrffiavev^ dia tov irvevfuxTog, named Agabus, and
*them, by name Agabus, he signified by the Spirit, signified by tho Hpirii

. ^ i » 11 '>> • n •^' "N • ' ' that there should be
Aluov 'fxeyav" jjuXXeiv eaeaBai e<p oXr^v tijv oiKovfxevriv' ^reat dearth through-
A »famine 'great ia about to be over 'whole 'the habitable world ; out all the world :

1 «6dfao-ai; LTTr. '"Apa then LTTr; 'Apa [ye] A. » eis ^cotji/ eSwKev LTTrAW. * 2t«-
<i)divov L. » eAfldvTe? GLTTrAW. " + «fai also i-rrrA. *^"EK\7)vas Greeks or/rrrA. y + o
i^TTrA. ' + ouoTjs was TTr. » 'lepovaaXrifL LTTrAW. *> — fiieAdeti' LTTr. « + TT/i/ wliich
[was^ LTTrA. ^ — 6 Bapvdpai (read he went forth) LrrrA. « — avrbv (read [him]) LTTra.
' awTOi? Koi to them even LTTta. f n-pwrws TTtA. ^ itrriixaivev I.. ' tieya.Kii\v LTTraw.
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whiciicame topass in ^'oarig' ^Kui' iyivtTO fcTTi KXavciov ""KaiCTapoc." 29 TMV.Si

^sM*^'2y Then" thi ^'^i^h also came to pass imder Claudius Caesar. And the

disciples, every man uaOrjToiv KuOijJQ "»/U7rop£ir6ll TIC, ijpUTaV €Ka(TTOC av-

ty°doterm^ed^osend disciples according as Vas "prospered 'any -one, determined, each of

relief unto the breth- >ri;,y ^ig SiaKoviav TTSfjf^ai Tolg KaroiKovaiv iv ry 'lovdai^

^"ds^^^^whSh aliS
*^®°'' ***' «iiiiistration to send to the dwelling Hn "Judsea

thoy did, and sent it dde\6oig' 30 o Koi iTToirjaav, dTToareiKavTeg irpbg rovq
to tiic elders by the ibrcthren

;

which also they did, sending [it] to the
hands of Barnabas and

\
' Z. > r, v%, '\

SauL TrpecpvTspovg oia X^^9^^ Bapvapa Kai XavAov.
elders by [the] hand of Barnabas and SauL

12 KuT .SKHvov.ds TOv.Kaipbv k7rs(3aXsv ^'RptoSijg 6 fiaai-

XII. Now about that And at that time *put »forth 'Herod =the ^king

time Herod the king \f,i)Q^^ rciQ YClpaf KaKitXTai TlVttQ TWV CLTTO TrjQ SKKXtjaiag.

h^d^ ?o vS cert^ ,
1^^3 ^\ toiU-treat some of those of the assembly;

of the church. 2 And 2 avEiXev.de 'icLKOjBov Tov dSe\<}>dv P'lwdj/vow" '^uxf)(^aipq..^^
he killed James the and he put to death James the brother of John with a sword,
brother of John with

, ,.

«

.» > , , > ^ , , n
the sword. 3And be- 3 ^kui fOwv" OTi doEarov iOTiv Tolg lovCaioig rrpoa^OeTO
cause he saw it pleased And having seen that pleasing it is to the Jews he added
tneJews, neproceeaea \ \ o ~ - t-t' t ^^ c < » -, > v >

further to take Peter avA\apeiV Kttl iUTpoV i}aaV.Ol ^ t}flBpai T(jJV.aC,Vfl(OV'
also. (Then were the ^^ take also Peter : (and they were days of unleavened bread :)

days of unleavened
^ „ , , «/i > \ / ^ , »

bread.) 4 And when 4 ov Kai TTiaaag eWTO sig ^vXaKTiv, TTopadovg recraap-
he had apprehended whom also having seized he put in prison, having delivered to four
him, he put mm in ,, ^ » / < ' a \ > >

nrison, and deUvered oiv TerpaoLOig <TrpaTUi)T(t)v <pvXaaaHv ttVTOv, povXofitvog fiera
him to four quaterni- sets of four soldiers to guard him, purposing after
ons of soldiers to keep < , , ^ ,> ~\~c''5-tt'
him ; intending after TO TracT^a avayayEiv ovTov 7-y Xaif). o o.fiev.ovv.neTpoc
Easter to bring him the passover to bring out him to the people. Peter therefore indeed
forth to the neonle. > -.> .^.^^ vt>vTn ^rl >

.) Peter therefoiTwas tTTJpnTO iV Ty (pvXaicy TTpOOSVXV-^^ W hKTeVTjg^^ yiVOflSVrj
kept in prison : but was kept in the prison

;

but -prayer ^was 'fervent made

l^'''lelZT^t"'tly^0T7K iKKXr,<Tiag7rp6g TovBeov 't-Trtp" avrov. 6"0r€-^£
church unto God for by the assembly to God concerning him. But when

He^od 'w^d "^Te "*>€^X«v" ^avTOV Troodyatv' 6 'HpiodvQ, ry.vvKrUKeivy i,v

brought him forth, ''was ^about *him *to 'bring 'forth 'Herod, in that night was

wL Ti^ping^tw^n ^ nsrpoe Koifidjfiavog utTU^v Svo OTpaTiwrCbv, hhp,kvog dXv-
two soldiers, bound Peter sleeping between two soldiers, bound with

the kSers^rf^^ the
'^^^^^ ^vaiv, <f>vXaKLg T€ TTpo Trig Qvpag iTtipovv rt)v ^uXaKiji/.

door kept the prison, '"^iwns 'two, guards also before the door kept the prison.

7 And behold, the an- 7 ,cai iSov, dyyiXog KVpiov iTrkcTt], Kai (paig tXap.-^Ev iv

upon Aim! and a U^t ^d behold, an angel of [the] Lord stood by, and a light shone in

skilled in the prison : 7-^ oiicrjuaTi. TTaTa^ag.di nqv TrXivpav tov Ilerpoy riyupev

the sfde'^and raLed ^^'^ building. And having smitten the side of Peter he roused up

him up, saying, Arise aVTOV XkyutV, 'AvdoTa iv TUVeu Kai ys^STTECTOv" aVTOV ai

cKi&fftliAii ,^' '^r^^-
^^V in haste. And feUoff of him the

hands. 8 And the an- dXvaeig iK T&v ynpSiv. 8 eZTTSV.'re" 6 dyyEXog rrpog
gcl^ffid ,'J'it« him chains from [his] ?haiids. And ^said 'the \ngc\ to
Gird thyself

,
and bind

, , -„ /v , - < . f , ^ '\ ' 'r, '

onthy sandals. And so avTov, "'llepi^wcai, '' Kai v7root](rai. Ta.aavoaAia.(Tov. hTrouj-
he did. And he saith him. Gird thyself about, and bind on thy sandals. ''He Mid
unto hun, Cast thy ?,, « , x / > ~ tt o \ - y , > ,

garment about thee, aev OS OVTWg. Kai \SyH aVTif), liepipaAOV TO.lfiaTlOV.aOV,
and follow me. 9 And 'and so. And he says to him, Cast about [thee] thy garment,

lowed him ;' and wist Kai aKoXovQu fioi. 9 Kai s^fkQt^v ijKoXovQu ^ayr^"" Kai
not that it was true and follow me. And going forth he followed him, and
which was done by the > »s «' >\ n' » < ' s < ~ '

augel; but thought ovK.yOEi OTi aXr\{iiQ tOTtv TO yivofisvov Cia TOV ay-
he saw a vision, did not know that real it is which is happening by means of the an-

'' ijTis LTIYAW. 1 — KoX LTTr[A]. >" — KaiVofog GLTTrAW. » evTropcrro LTTrA.
" 6 |3a(riXev? 'HpoiSi)? T. P 'Iwavov Tr. t (jM-vaipji TTrA. ' tStov 6e LTTrA. * + al

the OL[a]\v. ^ eKTevSii fervently LTTtA. " nept LTTr. " ^jmeAAei/ XTrA. " npoayayelv
tttiTov lta ; npodyeiv avrov Tr. > i$enecrap LTfi a. ' Sk iTi

.

* ZoKrai gird thyself
l.TTi A. '' — aVT<f IiTfrA.
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yiXou, idoKei.Si opafia ^SXeTTHv. 10 SieXOovrsg.ck 7roiorr]i- '" When they were

gel, but thought a Tision he saw. And haTing pnBsed thronph a first second ^rd they

^g^ard and a8ec<;nd, they came to^ the =gate^ 'iro^n^ fCci^^^S^:^
n)v (pkpovaav dg tt)v ttoXiv, ijtiq avrouarrj ^rjVoivQri^' avToig' ^ them of his own
that leads into the city, which of itself opened to them ;

«ccord: Mid they went
, , , , ,

' ont, and passed on
Kai h^iXOovTtg TrpotjXOov pvfiriv fiiav, Kai evmiog through one street;

and having gone out they went on through 'street 'one, and immediately and forthwith the an-
,, ,, ,,,,_,, ..„/ ,

gfil departed from him.
airiart] o ayyeXog a-rr avrov. 11 Kai o Ilsrpog ^ysvo/xevog u Aad when Peter

departed the angel from him. And Peter having come was como to himself,

tv.iavT({i^' elTrev, Nwv olda dXijOdg on s^aTrkaTHXev of a surety, that the
to himself said, Now I know of a truth that 'sent*forth [HheT Ix)rd hath sent his an-

/ , , V , - > fy /> /ii . ^ gel, and hath delivered
KUpiog rijV.ayyeXov.avTOv, koi 'e^CtAcro' fi£ sk X^V? me out of the hand of
'Lord his angel, and delivered me out of [the] hand

"
Herod, and fi-om all

• t, ^s- «' ~ «/ ~-,_^,-.N, the expectation of the
HpioCov Kai iraarjg rrfg -TrpotrcoKiag rov Xaov rutv lovCaiwv. people of the Jews.
of Herod and all the expectation of the people of the Jews. 12 And when he had

12 (TvviSwv.Te f/XOev liri rnv oiKiav ? Mapiag rrjg /jLrjTpog ha^n^rto 'the hou^
And considering [it] he came to the house of Mary the mother of Mary the mother

^'Imuvvov'^ tov iiriKoXovfikvov MdpKov, o5 ^rrav tKavoi Same" was ''^MiSk';
of John who is sumamed Mark, where were many where many were ga-

avvr}9poiafdvoi Kai irpoasvxofi^voi. 13 Kpovaavrog.Se 'tov Ingf^'^a'^d'^^ K^r
gathered together and praying. And ^having ^knocked knocked at the door of

n«rpoy" T1JV Qvpav rov TrvXwvog, irpo(TJ)X0€J/ TraidicfKT] vwa- ^^e^*^*to *h^rkra^
'Peter [at] the door of the iwrch, 'came 'a "damsel to named Rhoda. 14 And

Kouaai, ovSfiari 'PoSt)' 14 Kai k-Kiyvovaa ttjv (pujvrjv tov ^oIm ^ she^° Mn^d^not
listen, by name Ehoda

;
and having recognized the voice

^jjg g^te for gladness,

TlsTpov, aTTo Trig X"-P.^^ ovK.7)voi^ev tov TrvXojva, siffdpa- ^^^ "^ ^\ *^1„V^*^
of Peter, from^

^

joy" she opened not the porch, 'having f^^f' ',«^Xh^
fiovffa Se aTrrfyyiiXev kardvai tov Uhpov irpb tov said unto her. Thou

'run«in 'bat she reported ^o ^« -standing 'Peter before th. ^^^^Uy Iffin^d
TTvXutvog. 15 oi.Se ttooc avTrjv ^elTrov," Maivn. 'U.dk ^a* it was even so.

porch. But they to her said, Thou art mad. But she JP«° ^\^ *hei. Jt is

„ , •!»•»* It » V his angel. 16 But Pe-
OiKTxvpi^ei'o ovTiog exeiv. oi.'d eXsyov, O ayyekog "ctv- ter continued knock-

strongly affirmed thus it was. And they said, The angel of }^e- and when they
~ •

II -./^ .^ ». -.-r' . ' > . 'V *. had opened the door,
TOv tariv. lb O.0f.HsTpog tTEfievev Kpovinv aVOl^aVTEg.Oi and saw him, they
him it is. But Peter continued knocking: and having opened were astonished. 17But

n TJ 1, ' ' > .v» ,- / fi , ~ he, beckoning unto
"tloov avTov, KOI f^faTtjaav. 17 KaTarreioag.ci avTOig them with thy hand to

tlicy saw him, and were amazed. And having made a sign to them hold their peace, de-,«, -,_„-•/ .1 clared unto them how
Ty X^'P* aiyq,v OirjyrjaaTO °avTOig^ Ttojg o Kvpiog avTOV the Lord had brought

with the hand to be silent he related to them how the Lord him him out of the prison.
,yf . -ja - T r."'ii»» '\ »r 'O Ajud he said. Go shew
k^ijyayev sic rqg (pvXoicqg. eZttcv-Pc 6," ATrayyitXaTB laKO)pip these things unto
brought out of the prison. And he siiid, Bieport to James James, and to the

~)T.»,^ ~ i»-> <y \ n ^ ' •»/» >•' brethren. And he de-
Kai TOig aCBX<poig Tavra. Kai tt^EXHuv firopBwr\ «g srfpov parted, and went into
and to the brethren these things. Andhavinggoneout he went to another another place. 18 Now
TOTTOV. 18 yevofikvrigJi rffifpag Ijv TUpaxog ovk nXiyog ?Se^wM ' no'^si^Ti
place. And -having ^come 'd,iy there was Misturbancc 'no '•'small Rtir among the sol-

iv ToigaTpaTiMTaig, tI dpa oUtTpog iyevero. IQ'HpoiSrjg ciS^'of^'petcrTA^
among the soldiers, what then [^of] -Peter 'wns^become. "Herod when Herod hud

dk iTTiKvrnaag aifTov Kai fiij svpiov, dvaKpivag Toiig ^and'hSTnotrhe «-
'and having sought after *him 'and Tiot ^having -found, having examined the amined the keepers,

(bvXaKag keXewffev dTraxOfjvai- Kai KareX9b)v ?fi, *^"?f^^®^,*??i' J L J J r^L T ». Aa rx J iVi I Jl \. , '**V should bc pUt tO
guards be commanded [them] to bc led away [to death]. And having gone down

= ^kOav LTTtA. •• rivoiyti LTTrA. • ip eavTJJ yevofievo^ VXTtaVT. ' e^eiXaro OLTTrAW.
? + T^s LTTrAW. *" 'haavau Tr. ' aatrov he gltTtaW. * flirav LTTrA. _ ' 8<

elirav L ; 5e iXeyov GTTrAW. " eo-Til' avrov LTTrA. ° elSav LTTrA. " — ai-TOis T[Tr].

LTTrA.
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death. And he rreut ^^^0 roc 'lov^aiac SIC '^Ttiv^ ^Katrrang/av" SdrpiBev. 20^Hv
C°j:Jr"n<fS^ from '' Jutea'to' C^sax^a heLW ,the«]. ;W«
bodo. 20 And Herod ^^ *6 'Hpw^jjc" OvuouavwV TvoioiC Ktti '2iS(i)vioic'

^"tliKof T^e'^nd '»Jid 'Ht-o<l in bitterhostUity with [th4] Tyrian.s and Sidonians
;

Sidon : bnt they camo uuoOvua^OV.Oe TrapijffaV TTOOg OVTOV, KOI TTiiaaVTiQ BXaOTOV
hini and'ha'ii^'i^m.ide

^utwith one accord they came to him, and having g.iined Bl.t.stns

Bliwtns the Hng's tOV tTTl TOV KOITMVOQ TOV ^atTlXkuig, yTOVVTO EipT]i't]V,
chamberlain their who [was] over the bedchamber of the king, songht peace,
friend, desired peace;.,„ , , />%/->>
because their conn- Cia TO rpE0£<T0ai avTUiV TtjV X'''P"*' "^"^^ "/C pafflAlKfig.
try was nourished by because was nourished their country hy the king's,
the king's country. ~ ,,, , , - .xt ' 5 ' T'

' ' o~ o \ '

21 And npon a set 21 TaKTy.of »//iep^ o Hpwdj/c bvovrrafiEvog tffUtJTa pamKiKtiv,
(lay Herod, arrayed in And on a sot day Herod h.iviug put on ^'apparel 'royal,
royal apparel, sat up- . ,„ ^i' , > ~ ^, . »> > , " ,

on his throne, and ^KttC KaUtaag tTTt TOV pr)/xaTog, tor]jxr]yopH Trpog av-
made an oration un- and having sat on the tribunal, was making an oration to them,
to tliem. 22 And , „„ ,^v^~ jj' /^~ .^ >>
the people gave a TOVg. 22 O.Oe Crjfiog tTTEtptUVEl, OeoV ^ii)V7J Kat OVK
fibovit, saying, It in the And the i)eople were crying out, ^Of *a *god ['the] "^oice and not

ora^ma*.^23'Andim- ctvOpdjTTov. 2S TTapaxpvi^a.Se kTrciTa^Ev avTov dyysXog kv-
mediatelvtheangeJ of ofamani And immediately "smote 'him 'an ''angel ^of[*the]

i;^cau^'' hc"'gave^™t P'OW, avG'.WV OVK tSuiKEV ^TTjv'' So^av ry 0€(p- Kai yEVOflEVOg
God the glory : and he "Lord, because he gave not the glory to God, and having been

Tn^gatuplheTS <rKu>M>c6pP'^rog mM^v. 24 o.Sk \6yog TOV Oeov rji^avsv
24Bntthewordof God oaten of worms he expired. But the word of God grew

MALrB.aSS i^"^ i-nrXnQvvETO, 25 Bapva^ag2t Kal ^ai'Xog V7rk(TTps^av il

Saul returned from •'^'"^ multiplied. And Barnabas and Saul returned from

i^^mc^U^r'^il 'IfovaaXvix, TrXvpojaavTeg t/}v diaKoviav, -avunapaXa^ov-
istry and took with Jerusalem, having fulfilled the ministration, having taken with

themJohn^hosesur- ^ggil x^^JII y'lw«j/Vljl/" TOV iTnKXr]BiVTa MdpKOV.
name was Mark.

[them] also John who w.os sumamed Mark.

13 ^Hffav.^e ^nvEg^^ Iv 'AvTiox^i^ Kojrd ttjv oiaav
Now there were certain in Antioch in the ^which ^as [*thero]

wM™in ^thT ch^Sh tKKXijoiav TTpo^^Tai Kui diSciaKaXoi, o.Te-BapvdjSag Kai Sw/icwv
that was at Antioch 'assembly prophets and teachers, both Barnabas and Simeon

teacheTs^'^'iis^^'Barna- " KoXovfXEVog Ntyfp, Kui AovKiog 6 KvprjvaTog, Mavariv.TE
bas, and Simeon that ^*'^° was called Niger, and Lucius the Cyrenian, and Manaen,

wail cail^ Niger, and 'Hpw^oi; TOV ^TSTpdovov^' (TVVTpod)og, Kcii ^avXog. 2 Xeitovp-

MTnL^l wMclf'^d of^Herod the tetrarch a foster-brother, and Saul. -As *were -^mln-

becn brought up with yovVTtOV S( aVTUIV Tif) KVpiOJ Kai VTiaTEVOVTMV . eItTEV TO

?nd'1auL%As''S ''^^^« ""^^ "^^^^ t*' ""« ^°"i ""^^ *'«"'^^' "^"-'^ '^ho

ministered to the Lord, TrvEVfiu TO (iyiov, 'AtbopiauTE Sf) /loi rov.V£".Bnova/3ai/ Koi

miost**said Sep^^ ''^^* ^*^ *^°^'^' Separate indeed to mo both Bam.lbas and

me Barnabas and Saul '^tov^^ "EavXoi' Eig TO EpyOV TrpoaKBKXrjfiai aVTOlJg, SToTf
for the work where- g^^^ for the work to which I have called them. Then
unto I have called

, , \ i n' >

them. 3 And when vrjaTEVfTavTEg Ktti 7rpoaEvt,af.(Evoi, Kai iTTiOiVTEg Tag x^ipflft,"
tlioy had fasted and having fa-sted and prayed, and having laid hands
prayed, and laid <Aetr

, ^ , ,. ^H/-wt „ . y , ^n-
hands on them, they ai/roif , aTTEKVCaV. 4 "UVTOl p.EV OVV fKTTEIilpUsVTEg
sent </(em away. 4 So on them, they let [them] go. They indeed therefore having been sent forth
they, being sent forth

, , _ , _ , , ,, ^, „ > f < ii „t. \ '

by the Holy Ghost, do- VTTO TOV ^TTVEVfJUlTOg TOV ayiOV,' KOrrjXBoV Eig 'rf/v" SSfAEW-
parted unto Seleucia

;

by the Spirit the Holy, went down to Seleu-
.uidfrom thence they n > ~/i' > < n t \ w -rr ' «- > »

sailed to Cyprus. 5 And /C£iar," tKElUtV.TE aTTflTAEvaav Etg 'n/v" KwTrpor. 5 KUI yEVO-
when they were at Sa- cia, and thence sailed away to Cyprus. And having

tjm 'word^of ^Q-od in /^EJ^oi tv 'S.aXafiXvi Karr}yyEXXov tov Xoyov rov Oeov ev ralg
r.hc synagogues of the come int-<i Salamis they announce*! the word of God in the

't — rrjv LTTtaw. " KoLicrapiav T. » — o 'HpioSri'; {read he was) gltttAW. ' — kou
[l,]T[Tr]. " ~ TJiy GL. * <ryv- 1. » — xal LTTrf^]. y 'Icadvriv Tr. ' — rives LTTi A.
* Terpadpxov T •> — re OLTTrAW. <= — tov LTTi AW. <* avrol I.TTrA. « aytov nvev
uaroi I.XTrA. ^ — Trjv I.TTrA. ? SeXeVAccav T.
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(TVVayojydtc tCjv 'lovSaiuV slvov.dt KuI ^liodl'vnv Jews
: and they had

.yn^ogies of the Jews.
^

And they had alBo John [««] fj4°,f« And whTnttJ^
VTTtjpsrrjv. 6 SiiXOovreg.Sk ' njv vijaop aypt Tlachov hnd gone through the

an attendant. And having passed throngh the island as far »b Faphos loni^^a M^tam *s^^
€5p6v J TlVa fldyOV yf/€vSoTrpO(pi]Tr]v'lovSaiOV, y OVOfia ferer, a fake prophet.

they fonnd a certain magician, a false prophet a Jew. whose name * '^'~^' y^^^ ^^V^2
V .. ~

II « " T . ~ . n ' ' T-r 'N
w<wBar-jesus:7which

"Bopt^jcowf, ' 7 oq tjv aw ry avvvrraTtfi Sepyiy ITauAy, wa.s with the deputy

[was] Barjesns, who was with the proconsul Sergios Panlus, of the country, Scrgins
, - , ^ - . , -n > IT) -

Paira.s, aprudentman;
avOpi (TVV£T({t. OVTOg 7rpO<TKa\e(Ta^evog Bapvapav KUI who caUod for Uarna-
hnan *an ^intelligent. He having called to [him] Barnabas and ''as and Saul, nnd de-

„ _. . v . ~ < \ ' ~ n " n y n' f sired to he.ir the word
^avAov iTreLTjnjasv aKovaai Tov Aoyov rov UEOV o avaiffTaTOXf of God. RBntEiyma.'s
Saul desired to hear the word of God. But there withstood the sorcerer (for so is

> ~ »T-i> ' ' ' II y n ' ^ X his name by inter-
avTOig EM>/iag o fiayog- ovriog.yap neHepfirfveveTai to ovofxa pretation) withstood
them Elymas the magician, (for so is inteipreted 'name them, seeking to turn

aiiTOv' (^TjTiSJv SiatTTptxliai rbv avOvTrarov diro riig Triareiac. the faith? s^Thcn Saui!
'his), seeking to pervert the proconsul from the faith. (who also is called

i> ^avXogJk, 6 Kat UavXog, irXijaOsig -jrvevfiaTog dyiov, h^ Gh^t.^rt hS
But Saul, who also [is] Paul, Ijeing filled with [the] ''Spirit 'Holy, eyes on him, 10 and

'mf " arevhag elg avrbv 10 sZttev, ^Q irXvpng Trav- ^ ?naX^^^,
and having looked steadfastly upon him said, O full of ffu)u child of the de-

TogSoXov KaiTraaT]gfn;tdiovpyiag,vU Sia^oXov, kx^pk rrdarjg luVigSonsnlS.^viU
all gaile and all craft, son of [the] devil, enemy of all ^hou not cease to per-

diKaioavirqg, ov.iravay diaaTpttpiov rag odovg icvpiov
th'^ L*^ d^'iflnd'^''

***

righteousness, wilt thoa not ceasse perverting the *ways ^of [*the] 'Lord i^ehold the hand of

TdgeuOeiag; II Kal vvv iSov, x^tp ""roi;" icupto?; «7rt crs, *H^°F'*""^",*^^
•straight ? And now lo, [the] hand of the Lord [is] upon thee, bUnd, nJt slefng thl

Krai tan rv(f>X6g, urj BXittiov tov iiXiov dvoi Kcupov. sun for a season. And
and thou shilt be blind, not seeing the sun for a se^on. r'^ti^^^^Zw^.tn*'"

, , 1 » , ^ , , <
°^ '"°' * mist and a

Hapaypfjua.^ci* °tiri7rsasv" eir avrbv a\Xvg ku'i aKorog, Kai darkness; and he went
And Immediately fell upon him a mist and darkness, and ;''''°i'L*^^"^v^T'^ V'

, , , , ^ , .« V
lead him by the hand.

Trepiaytov t<^T]rti xBipayioyovg. 12 ron idutv 12 Then the deputy,

going about he sought some to lead [him] by the hand. Then 'having *seen Y*'®" *I®
sawwhat was

,,„, , ,,, ...s / „.. done, bebeved, being
o avUvirarog ro yeyovog s'}riareva£v, '^(KirAijaaofievog" em astonished at the doc-

'the ^proconsul what had happened believed, being astonished at trine of the Lord.

ry diSaxy rov levpiov.
the leat-hing of the Lord.

13 'AvaxOevreg.de dirb rrjg Hdtbov oi irepl ''roi/"

And having sailed from Papnos [''with] ^those *about [*him]

UavXov i/XOov eig nepyjjv rrjg Uau<pvXiag. *'l<t}dvin]g''M 13 Now when Paul

'Paul came to Perga of Pamphylia ; and Jolm and hi.s company loo»-

, , , , , ^ < , , . , ,
"^ from Paphos, they

aTToxdtpV^^Q ^1^ avriHv vTrearptxpev eig lepoaoXvfxa. 14 nv~ came to Perga in Pam-
having departed from them returned to Jerusalem. »Thcy phy'.ia

:
and Jolin do-

- M ^\A>' >'~TT' ' I >
parting from them re-

Toi Ot oteXOovreg airo rtjg ITspyj/c Trapeyevovro sig Av- turned to Jerusalem.

'but, baring p98.sed through from Perga, came to An- H But when they dn-

. - TT '<' 11 > t ' \n' 11 • • «
parted from Peiga,

TioxBiav ^Ti]g Tliaiciag,'^ koi ^eiaeXtfovreg'^ eig rijv avvaytoyrjv they came to Autioch
tioch of Pisidia, and having gone into the synagogue P Pisidia, and went

ry Tifiep<f. riov aa(ifidroJv iicdOiaav. 15 Merd.Sf rifv dvd- the sabbathday, and
on the -day 'sabbath they sat down. And after the read- sat down. 15And after~/ .~ J ~ • ' \ •' / the reading of the law
yvioaiv TOV vofiov kui tcjv 7rpo0?yrwv (nreareiXav 01 apxiavva- and the prophets the
ing of the law and of the prophets "sent 'the •'mlers ^of rulers of the syna-

ymyoi Trpbg avrovg,Xiyovreg,'AvSpeg dSeX<fioi^ ei^ eariv ^y^g'^'r^'^u^a^
*the 'synagogue t« them, sayingr, Men brethren, if there is brethren, if ye have

I

5r
•» 'lutdvyfv Tr. « + oAijv (the) whole OLTTrAw. j + avSpa a man itttaw. > Bap-

iifO-ovT. ' — <tai LTTrAW. "» — TOV (read of [the]) Gi.TTrAW. "rex. ° etrto-ei/ LTTr.
V eKTrXy^TTO/bLCfOt Tr. I — TOV ITTtAW. ' 'lotdinfi Tr ' T^ji/ Iltcri^iai' LTTrA.
' iXOoifTe^ TTr. " + Tis any (word) lttfAW
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atiy word of cxhorta- wXoyog 8v vfilv^' TTapaKXfjaeujg TrpoQ Tov Xaov, Xeyerg.

sayon^^c'^Thon^Paui * '^°'^ among yon of exhortation to tho people. spoak.

stood "P. and beck- 16 'AvaaTaQ.dk HavXoQ, Kal KaTamiaaq rg x^ip/, sIttev,

rST^Mcn of "'isr'IS],
-'^°*^ "^haviug 'risen ''up 'Paul, and making a sign with the baud, said,

and'ye that fo.orGod, 'AvSoEQ ^'lapai}\lTai," Kul 01 ipO^OVlUVOl TOV OtOV, OLKOVaaTf..
gire audience. 17 The -^^^ Israelites, and those fearing God, hearken.
Qod of this iieople of </», ~x_ , > <ii'v\'v »

Israel chose our fa- 17 O BtOQ TOvXaOV.TOVTOV ^ I(7pa»)\ 8^eA.%^aT0 TOVQ iraTSpOQ
thers, and raalted the T^e (jod of this people Israel chose ••fathers
people when they

, < \ x > " i > ~ ' >

dwelt as strangers in yifiwv Kai TOV Xaov v^itoaev kv Ty TrapoiKiq. iv yy
th« land of Egypt, and iQur, and "the ^people 'exalted in thj sojourning in [the] land
with an high arm ,., , n x . ,3 - '

; \ ~ '5" , , ,v
brought he them out ^AiyyTTr^,'' KUi fitTci ppax^ovoQ vtpTjXov s^rjyayer avTOvg tt,

of it. 18 And about of Egypt, and with 'arm 'a ^high brought them out of
the time of forty years > ~ •• r, < - . ~ii ' h'
suffered he their man- avTlJQ' 18 KUL ti)g ^TEffaapaKOVTaeTlf

^P*'*''**'
"srpoTTO-

ncTS in the wilderness. it, and about forty "yeai-s ['the] Hime he bore
19 And when he had ^ » > » 11 > ~ > ' -, ri » /i \ ' "A < <

destroyed seven na- foprjOEV aj/rOUg" tV Ty eprffiq), 19 KM. KatfeXwv tkivt] (.TTTtl

tions in the land of 'm.anners 'their in the desert. And having destroyed ^nations 'seven

Siand tothem"bj ^J' 79 'S^avadv, "^KaTEKXripodoTrjaev^^ •^avTolg" Triv.yrjvMv-
lot. 20 And after that in [the] land of Canaan, he gave by lot to them their land.

fndgesIbouTthe space '''^V. 20 ^Kal /iCrtt TaVTU, wg trCfflV TETpOKoaioiQ Kal
of four hundred and And after these things about 'years 'four ^hundred ^and

ffip/oThefliTnd TEvn^/coi^ra" edioKEv Kpirdg 'icjg 2a/ioi;»)X Vow" 7cpo<priTov'

afterward they desired *^^^y he gave judges until Samuel the prophet.

^^^"tkem'^taul^the
'^^

'^f'^f^?^*' t^^^^'J,^ /3«f.'^^«' "^"i
e5o>K£V ai^rolf b Q,og

son of Cis, a man of ^*'^ ^^^^ *^®y asked for a kmg, and 'gave *to *them 'God

the tribe of Benjamin, rov ^aovX viov ^^Kic," dvSpa U divXiig ^Beviauiv,^^ tTtl

yea^s! l2*And whence .
Saul son of Cle, a man of [the] txibe of Benj^Siin, --years

had removed him, he '^TdGoapciKOVTa.^^ 22 Kui ueTaaTTjoag avTOV ijyEipev ^avTo'ig

Da:idto«drto^ 'f-^f- ,
And having removed him he raised up to them

to whom also he gave rov zla/St^" Hg jSaffiXca, y Kal dnr^v ixaprvpi)<Tag,
testimony, and said ^avid for king. to whom also *he ^said 'having ^borne 'witness,
I have found David . , ^. .^,, > ~ ' ' « ^ . . ^,
the wrt of Jesse, a man Bvpov ^Aaf3id" TOV TOV Isaaai, avopa KaTU rtjv KupSiav
after mine own heart, I found David the [son] of Jesse, a man according to Tieart
which shall fulfil aU „ , , . /i -x ' ' «r. r.. '

my will. 23 Of this fiov, og TTOtijaBi iravTa Ta.i)eXr]fiaTa,iJ,ov. 23 Tovtov
man's seed hath God 'my, who will do all my will. •'Of ^this [«man,]
according to Ms pro- .r>,,v~ » >. •\ ' m » n-
mise raised unto Is- o Usog aTTo TOV (JiTspfiaTog KUT eTTuyyaXiav ""r/yetpEj/" ry
rael a Saviour, Jcsua

:

"God 'of the ^seed according to promise raised up

preached ^before his 'I(Tpaj/\ (TWT^pa 'It]<jovv, 24 irpoKtipv^avTog "'loidvrov"
coming the baptism to Israel a Saviour Jesus, "having 'before *proclaimed 'John

the'^pie^of Israel, ""po irpoaMTTOV Trjg.Biaodov.avTOV (idTTTiiTfia fiETavoiag
25 And as John ftil- before [the] face of his entrance a baptism of repentance

Swt.m''tM^ yl '^^^rl Tip Xay 'ItrpavX. 25 wgM kirX^pov »6" ni^dvvm'
that I am ? I am not to all the people of Israel. And as '^was ftilfilling 'John

come^h*o^e'^aft4r me! '^^ ^P«/*«^' ^^y'""^ "'T^""
t"'" ^^OVOSiTB dvaf, OVK dfll

whose shoes of his feet t^is] course, he said. Whom me do ye suppose to be ? 'Not "am

LTs" ""x Men^and ^T'''' «^^' '^*^''' W''"* /««'"' «/*«' oi OVkM/xI d^lOg TO VTTO-

brethron, children of
'^ I^^'*'^' ^"^ ^°' becomes after me, of whom I am not worthy the san-

a'?:dthol^vtr among f^" l^^:
TToSS^V Xvoai. 2Q'Av^ptg odeM, Viol ykvovg

you fcaroth God, to
'^'^^ of the feet to loose. Men brethren, sons of [the] race

'A(3padfi, Kal ol iv Vfiiv <po(3ovuei'Oi TovOeov, ^vfuv'^ 6
of Abraham, .and those among you fearing God, to you the

" ev ifilv Aoyo? l.TTrw. « 'I<rpa>jXetTai T. J — 'la-par)k G. ^ Ai-yvn-Tou LTr. » re<ra-epa-
KOVTaen) TTrA. •> €Tpo<f>o<}>6pr)a-ev avrovs be nourished them Oltaw. ' KaTeK\rtpov6fiy)(rei'
OLTTrAW. <* — awTois TTr[Aj. « ft>s ereaiv TeTpaKocrtois Kal TrevTfJKOvra.- Kal fiera. ravra (read
their land about four hundred and fifty years. And alter these thiuprs be gave, &c.)
I^TTrW. f— TOU_TTr[A]. S Kets Keis LTTrA. *> Beviofxeiv LTTrA. » revaepoKOma TTrA.
'' TOV AavelS awTOts LTTrA ; AautS ow. ' Aawel6 ltTta; AauM GW. "» ^yayei' brought
01TTr.\W. " 'loiai'OV Tr. ° — 6 LTTrA. P 'IwdiTj? Tr. 1 Tt e/uie LTTrA. ' i)f-^v tO US TA.
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\uyog rrigMujrtjpiac.TavTtjg 'dirsaTaXT]"'' 27 o'l.yao kutoikovv- you is the word of this

word
_

ofthi..alvation^
^

was sent : for tW4
^
dwelling theylhat dwell ft J^

Tsg tv 'lepovaaXyju. Kal oi.dpyovTeg.avTCJy, tovtov ayvouanvTBc fusalem, and their ru-

in^ Jerusalem
^

and ^leir rulers,
^

h- -t^aving known J^^^.^^^^-^hey^^^^^^^

Kal rdq (pcjvdg tCjv 7rpo<pT]TCJv rag Kard irdv ad/ijSaTOP dva- voices of the prophets

and the voices of the prophets who on every sabbath are ^bwh^d* ^th ^Z^^
yivbMTKOii'tvag, Kpivavreg iTrXripuxrai^' 28 Kal utjSeuiav fulfilled tfiem in con-

read, ^having *judged [*him] 'they -^Ifilled. And no one domning^im 2*« And
though they found no
cause of deuth in him,

cause of death having found they begged Pilate to put ^to ^death yet desired they Pilate
that he should be slain.

aiTiav Uavarov evpui-TSg yrqaavTO ^liiKaTOV avaipwijvai cause of deuth tn ftim,

cause of death having found they begged Pilate to put *to ^death yet desired they Pilate

, / o^ f «, . »x „ II < , , - that he should be slain.
avTov. 29 ijjg.ot trsKsoav 'a7rai/ra" ra irept avrov ye- 29 And when they had
'him- And when they finished all things that concerning him had fulfilled all that was

I n \ > ,,-v'\ 'n ' wTitten of him, they
ypafifiEva, KafJEAovreg airo tov ^i/Aow, etfrjKav eig took him down from
been written, having taken [him] down from the tree, they put [him] in the tree, and Liid him

on • ?' n ' » » > ' ~ in a sepulchre. 30 But
flVIJfieiOV 30 U.dt-Ueug rjyeipev avrov EK VEKpwV, God raised him from

a tomb ; but God raised him from among [the] dead, the dead : 31 and he
Oft* *, /!»*«/ \/ •, /3«' f-* was seen many davsof
31 og io<p07] sTTt ti^spag rrXeiovg roig (wvavaliaaiv avTii) them which came up

who appeared for •'days 'many to those who came up with him with him from Galilee

diro Ttjg FaXiXaiag slg 'UpovoaXrjfi, o'lriveg ^ daiv ndprvpeg hl/witn^lS'^to thi
from Galilee to Jerusalem, who are 'witnesses people. 32 And we de-

airov Trpog riv Xaov. 32 Kal iifidg - viidg EvayysXiKSixeBa ^'S^g^X^^'t^jlue
'his to the people. And we to you announce the glad tidings

—

promise which wiis

Tijv irpbg Tovg Trarspag iirayyiXiav yevofisv7]v, on TavTr}v ^^God^l^itKte
the ^o nhe 'fathers 'promise »made, that this the same unto us their

6 9e6g tKTmrXr]oujK(.v rolg TEKvoig ^avTiov tm~iv,^^ dvaarriaag vH^"**: H' ^^\ ^^

God ha:^ fulfilled ^children their 'to^, having raised up „gahi rS'^^it'^ a^so

'h]aovv' 33 log Kal iv ^ry i//a\//<p ry ^Evrkpif) ylypaTrrai,"
^^'""'^"^h

*^* ^<=°°**

Jesus ; as also in the =^alm 'second it has been written, ^ ^-^^ day^ave*"!
Y'log uov el av, tyu) anufpov yeyivvTiKa oe. 34 "Ori-Si begotten thee. 34 And
•Son ^my 'thou 'art, I ti-day hkvi begotten thee. Aiid that ^J:^^^^'^^;:^^^^ t^f^^he

dvi<TTT](Tev aVTOV EK VEKpVJV, UTJKETl ukXXoiTa VTTO- the dead, MOW no more
he raL-^ed him from among [the] dead, no more to be about to J?

return to corrup-

, > r> /i / ./ » CI r / < ~ .
tion, he .«aid on this

(TTOEipeiv Eig ciafOopav, ovnog eiprjKEv, On owauj vfuv ra wise, I win give you
roturn to' corruption, thus he spoke; I will give to you the i*'^ .5^.™??;;='®'', ***

„ « /5.«M , / K* Ml < » « ' \ > David. 35 Wherefore
ooia "Aaptd" ra Tnara. 35 °oio Kai ev ETEpt^ Agyet, he saith also in an-

-mercies 'of*David 'faithful. Wherefore also in another he says, other psalm, Thoa
_. , . , y .f , ,~ ^ r, n ' nn >A /i'Mi shalt not suffer thine
Ov.CittOEig TOV.OaiOV.aoV iCtlV Cia(pVOpav. 3o "AopiO '

Holy One to see cor-

Thon wilt not suflEer thy Holy One to see corruption. 'David mption. 36 For David,
, , ,., ,, , ^ ^ ^ ~ r, \ ~ after he had served his

^lEV yap iCtg. yEVStf Virrjpei-qaag ry tov tfEOV povXy own generation by the
•'indeed 'for to his own generation having ministered by the 'of ^God 'counsel will of God, fell on
» rn , ,ri y \ ' '~<TJ slecp, and was laid UH-
EKoifitim], Kai irpoaerEdij Trpog TOvg.Trartpag.avTov, Kai eIcev to his fathers, and saw
f< 11 asleep, and was added to his fathers, and saw corruption : 37 but he,

^ia<p9opdv. 37 OV.CE 6 9eug I'lytipEV OVK.eUev Sia<p9opdv. Jain,"8aw no^corrup
corruption. Bnt be whom Go<l raisca up did not see corruption. tion. 38 Be it known
oo Tt • T » < ~ "* ' ^ \ , ' » ?>< ' unto von thm-fore,
.io I vioarov ovv taroi vfitv, avcpeg acEX(poi, on cut tov- ^^^ J^ brethren

*Known ^therefore 'be 'it to you, men bretliren, that through this that through this man

rov vfiXv dfEaig dfiapTitiv KarayyEXXeTaf 39 '^jcai" dwo Ihe^'^forgfveness
^
o"

one to you remission of sins is announced, and from gj^s : 39 and by him

irdvTtJV u>v 0VK.ridvvri9r]Te iv ''ry" vofKfi ^Mwfftwt.-" ^t- ]^^^^^ ^^"^
'm.

all things from which ye could not in the law of Moses be things, from which ye

Kaiu}9rivai, iv rovT^t irdg 6 ttiotevojv SucaiovTai. 40 (3Xe- ^/^^^u^oilil^^.
justified, in him everyone that believes is justified. Take

• efaTreoToAjj was sent forth LTTrAW. ' TTeiAaTOi/ T. » iravra GLTTrA'W. '^ + vvv
now LTTrAW. » + vvv HOW W. y rffliilV tO OMT I.TTr ; aVTWI' i]lxloP W. « Tti» irpuyT<f

(first) fj/aXfjiiZ yeypanrai OTTr ; tw i^oA/xo! ^ry. tcJ irptirbi (SeuTepai AW) law. » Aaveio LTTrA

;

Aavi5 GW. '' SiOTt I.'lTrA. « - Kal LT[TrA]. '' — T<}> LTTrA. « Mtouo-e'ajs Ol.TTrA W.

A A
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40 Beware therefore, ^j-g^g g^V fil^.tTTiXOy Hf' UjUafl' TO tlprifxivOV tV

y^u which i°^okenof ^'^^^ therefore that it may not come upon you that which has been snid in

in tiie prophets; 41 Be- tqIp TTOO^iilTaiq, 41 'l^CTS, o\.KaTa<bpOVnTaiy KUl QavucKfars.

w°dnde^r°'^atfd**'Srish"^
^'^° prophets, Behold, ye despisers, and wond<r

for I work a work in ^a\ dtpaviadrjTE' OTi toyov ^kytl) tpya^OLiai^^ kv toX^ j)uenaiQ
your days, a work

^j j^j, for a work I work in -days
which ye shall in no

, « i, th . < / > ' » ^
wise believe, though a V}.lh)V, ipyOV "<;>

' OV.fil) TTKTrevcnjTe tav Tig iKOltjytJTai
man declare it unto 'your, a work which in no wise ve would believe if one should declare it

Jou. 42 And when the
, .-^ t v ' ^< «» - ~ ~ir*<

ews were gone out of vft(v. 42 E^iovTMv.ot 'tK TrjQ avvaycoyrjq Tlov lovCaiiov,
the synagogrue, the to you. But ^having -"departed ^from *the 'synagogue 'the ''Jews,
Gentiles besought that , v ^ -n i\ ' « f* 'o,o \ \ /i~
these words might be TTapiKaAOVV TU tt/VT] Stg TO l^lETat,V OappaTOV AOAljUl)vai
preached to them the '"besought 'the 'Gentiles on the next sabbath ^o ^be "spoken
next sabbath. 43Now , ^ , i , ~ An \ n ' ^^
when the congregation avTOiQ Ta.pijfiaTa.ravTa. 43 AvUeKTijg.de TTjg avvayoiy}]g,
was broken up, many *to'them 'these ''words. And ^having *broken 'up 'the -synagogue,

gious^pr'Selytes ^fol- l)lCo\ov97](Tav TToWoi tCjV 'lovSaioJV Koi TWV (T€f3ofl(V(t)J>

lowed Paul and Bar- "followed ^any 'of *the *Jews '"and "of '''the '-^worshipiiing

to^Them, °'i«?suaded 7rpo(Ti]\vT(i)v T(^ TlavXtp Koi Tip Bapvd(3g,' o'lTiveg TrpoaXa-
them to 'continue in '^proselytes Paul and Barnabas, who speak-

the grace of God. XoVVTBg ClVTolg tTTElOoV OVTOVg MTTt/fSJ/ffv" Ty X'^P'^' '"'*''

ing to them persuaded them to continue in the grace

QtOV.

44 And the next sab- jj r»,~ ^^ » • on ' ^^ - • '>
bath day came almost 44 T<^.'"of" "tp\0/iSvy acippaTl^ a\f.0OV TtCWa 1] TTOAig
the whole city toge- And on the coming sabbath almost all the city

'

thertohear the word ,. ,~ «>/ „~n~iij(r".' ^•

of God. 45 But when OVVl^XVI] aKOVGUl TOV AOyOV °TOV UtovJ' 45 iCOVTEg.Oe
the Jews saw the mul- vvas gathered together to hear the word of God. But ^having ''.seeu

titudes.theywere filled , ,_. - ^ , » •» > -v ' /» v'\ > • '^

with envy, and spake oi lovcaioi Tovg oxAOvg, tirAijffmjaav 4T/A07', Kai avTiAeyov
against those things 'the "Jews the crowds, were filled with envy, and contradicted
which were siwken ~ « v n -i, tt '\ ii> ' ii r ' \ ' "ii

by Paul, contradict- TOig VTTO ^TOV' JJaVAOV 'lAfyO/iJVOtC," ^aVTlAtyOl'Teg KUl"

ing and blaspheming, the things "by -^Paul 'spoken, contradicting and

^birwfxedboil^^d l3\aa<l>r}fiovvT€g. 46Trappr)aia(TdiAtvoi.^St'oUav\og Kai oBap-
said. It was necessary blaspheming. But ''speaking "boldly 'Paul -and -"Bar-

shouid^'firet^'havew ^"l^ac hlTTov,' 'TfTiv i)v dvayKuiov irpwTOV Xa\r]9iivai tov
spoken to you : but nabas said, To you was necessary first to be spoken the

ywi^and judge your^ ^-oyov TOV Qeov' tTTCt^j/.'^^t" diTMQiwQ^ avTov, Kal OVK d^iovg
selves unworthy of '^vord of God; but since ye thrust away it, and not worthy

turn"to"tho^Gratites^
K-piVcre tavTOvg rfjg aiujviov Kf^rjg, l^ov (TTpe<p6fje9a £ig tu

47For so hath the Lord Je judge yourselves of eternal life, lo, we tuin to the

commanded us, «ay»j{/, tOvrj' 47 ovTiijg.ydp tVTSTaXTai i)fui' u Kvpiog, TfGBiKa ore

light of the GentUer G^'itiles ; for thus has enjoined us the Lord, I have set thee

that thou shouidest be g/j- (hiijg iQvGjv, Tov.elvaLcrs Eic ocjnjpiat' swg icrvd-

ends of **°th?"*(^rth
fw a light of [the] Gentiles, that thou be for salvation to [the] uttermost

48 And when the G«n- tOV TTJg yi)g. 48 'AkOVOVTO.Ss TU tBvt] tXdipOV, KOI tCO^U-
tiles heard this, they

^t of the earth. And hearing [it] the Gentiles rejoiced, and glori-
were glad, and glori- '

r \ » - / ^ i / ,i r
fled the word of the 40V TOV XoyOV TOV KVpiOV, KOI kTTKTTevaaV OOOl 1)(TaV
Lord: and as many as a^.^i the word of the Lord, and believed as many as were
were ordained to eter- , , v < •' j«a ^ ' ^^ t x ,

nal life believed. TETayfXlVOl Eig ^(OTjV aitOVlOV. 49 Cl£(ptptTO.0e O Xoyog TOV
49 And the word of the apiwinted to life eternal. And was carried the word of the
Lord was published , _» ,„ „.. „ , cr» < j" >t t> ~
throughout all the re- KVplOV "Ot " oXijg Tljg X'^P^i^' OO 01.06 lovcaiOl TTUpiOTpwUV
gion. 50 But the Jews Lord through '-whole 'the country. But the Jews excited
stirred up the devout ^ o • ~ x »ii < » ' » « '

and honourable wo- Tag atpofxevag yvvaiKug ^icat" Tag Evaxr]}iovag koi TOvg Trpitt-

mtm, and the chief the worshipping ^vomen 'and ''honourable and the principal

f — €</)' i>|U.as LTTr[A]. S epyd^Ofxai eyio LTTrAW. »> o LlTrAW. ' avTWP they (having
departed) OLTTrA'W. ^ — ra edvri (read they besought) OLiTrA-w. ' Trpoa/meVeii' GLTTrAW.
" T€ GA. n exofxeVo) following GLA-w. o TOW Kvpiov of the Lord LTTr. p — rov LT-rr[A].

'j AaAov/uevois LTTr, * — ai^tAeyoi'Te? koX LTr[A]. ' re LTTrA. • elirav LTTrA.
" — 6t- but LTTr. w »cafl' T. * — Kol <a.lTrAW.
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Tovg ryg TroXtoif, ical tTrijyeipav ^noy).ibv tm TuvIlav\ov n>en of the city, and

men of the city, and stirred up .1 iK.rsc(;ution against Paul
^^^insi PwTnd*Biir-

Kal ^Tov'^ BapvdlSav, Kai t^kfiaXov aiirovg Atto Tutv.opiujv.av- J'abas, and expelled

and Barnabas, and cast out them from their borders. ^''*'™ "^* '**.
*,°f^3

^ ^, , , , , ,
coasts. 51 But they

tCjv. 51 oi.ck tKTiva^aufvoi top kovwotov ruit/.Tro^uiv.^avTuit'" shook off the dust of

But thevlL-iving shaken off the dust of their feet Jlje"- feft against

,> ,."->./ •^^ n > > \ them, and came unto
tTT avToitc, ijXUov Eig Ikoviov. 52 ot.*of" /zaOr/rat t7rX»;- iconium. 52 And the

against them, Civme to Iconium. And th« disciples were <li?«iples were filled

_ , , , ,
with joy, and with the

povvTO \apag kul Tri'^vfiaTog ayiov. Holy Ghost.

filled with joy and [the] "Spirit 'Holy.

14 'EykvtTo.di tv 'lKOvi(i) KaTa.rb.avTO tlaeXGeh' acrovg xiv. And it came

And it came to pass in Iconium "together ^entered 'they that^They"^went°botti

£((,• rt)v (Tvi'aywytjv tu>v 'JovSaiu)V, KaiXaXijoai ovrioi; cjOTe together into the syna-

into the synagogue of the Jews, and spoke so that
fn^so spaketth^^ a

TTiaTevaai 'lovdaibtv.Te Kai'FXXrjviov noXv irXfjOoc. 2ot.dk great multitude both

••beUcvcd 'both -^of Vews *and SGreeks 'a 'great ^number. But the
"f ^^e Greeks helfev^

^aTTHOovVTSg^^ 'IOvSaiOl fTTTjyaipav Kai kicdKtoaav Tag \}/Vxdg 2 But the unbelieving

disobeying Jews stiiredup and made evil-affected the souls Jews stirred up the

,n~ < ~ 'r\-«' > < T '
Gentiles, and made

TtSJv tOi'wv Kara ra»r oofA^wv. 3 iKavov fiiv ovv ;;^/oorov their minds evil af-

of the Gentiles against the brethren. Along ^'therefore 'time focted against the
^ , , , , „, ,v, , ^ brethren. 3 Long time
CHtTpi-^/aV irapp1](TiaC.0l.lEV0l tiri TI^ KVptif, ry fiaprv- therefore abode they
they stayed, speaking boldly, [confiding] in the Lord, who bore wit- speaking boldly in the

p-x/ ~ ' >~rfMiPS-?'ii ~ ' Lord, which gave te.'<-

povvTL^Tcp Xuy(pTt]g-xapirog.avTOV,'^Kai ^dwovTi'^ arifieta Kai timony unto the word
ncss to the word of his grace, and giving signs and of his grace, and

/ ' a s> ~ ~ >~ ^''n«>> < granted signs and
TEOara yivecri^ai Out TlOV-X^iputV.aVTUiV. 4 i(TXi<TV1}.Ce to wonders to Ikj done by
wonders to be done through their hands. And was divided the their hands. i But

\ ^n ^ '\ - *»*T * •^^»^' the multitude of the
TrXrjUog Ti]g TroXeutg' Kai oi.fitv rjaav avv TOig lovoaioig city was divided : and
multitude of the cit}-, and some were with the Jews part held with the

oi.dk avv ToXg d-rroaToXoig. 5 'Qg.dt tykvtTO upfi,) twv fhr'a^ies!"" 5 And
:iiid some with the apostles. And when there was a rush -of 'the -nhen there was an as-

Wvwv re Kai 'lovda'nuv avv Tolg.dpxovaiv.avToJv, vjipiaai G"utiiM*^and*'alw)*of
^Gentili s 'both and Jews with their rulers, to insult the Jew's with their

Kai XiOojSoXijaai avTovg, 6 avvidovT^g KaTt(pvyov alg Tag
g'^i^'^fiu*^d tostono

und to stone them, being aware they fled to the them, 6 they were

TToXsig Tijg AvKaoviag, ^ AvaTpav, Kai AkpfSriv, Kai n)v Trepi- ware of jY, and fled uu-

cities ofLycaonia, Lystra. and Derbe, and the country eUiesol Ly^onia?!md
Xi^pov, 7 KaKti ^l)aav ei'a-yysXj^oucrot." u"t<> t^e region that

around, and there they were announcing the glad tidings. ^01^1 '^""there 'they
8 Kat rig dv7)p ^'iv Avarpoig dSvvaTOc^^ Tolg noaiv tKa- preached the gospeL

And a certain man in Lystra, impotent in the feet, sat, a A d th t

f)l]TOy X^^"^ ** KOlXiag HHjTpbg.aVTOV '^VirdpXOJV,^^ og certain man at Lystra,

lame from [the] womb of his mother being, who ""'Pot^'it i" his ^eet.

» *' L '
II « T 1" II

". ^ /^ being a cripple from
ovctTTOTE 'mpnrtiraTrjKH. » ovTOg ^ijKovav tov llavXov his mother'^B womb,
never had walked. This [man] heard Paul who never had walked:

X X - " > ' , ~ . . t. 1 r< / 9 the same heard Paul
XaXovvTog' og araviaag avT<f}. Kai toiov oti ^iriaTiv siieak: who stedfastly

speaking, who, having looked intently on him, and seeing that faith beholding him, and

ix^C^ TOV aioBqvai, 10 clTTfj/ ^iydXy 'Vy'' 0wvy, "'AvoctttjOi ^uii'^to^ be^hlalelj,
he has to be healed, said with a loud voice, Stand up 10 said with a loud
» \ < >^ ' f\ ' T/- > ii"\ \ II < ' voice, Stand upright
tin TOvg.TTocag.aov optiog. Kai I'j/AAero" koi irepieiraTSt. on thv feet. Axid he
on thy feet upright. And he sprang up and walked. leaped and walked.

y — Toi/ LTTrA. » — avTtoy {read of the feet) LTTrA. » re i.Tfa. ^ aneiBrjaavTt^
LTl'rA. <= -H €7rl to (the) T. <• — #cal GI.TTrAW. « fiifioi/TO? T. ^^

-h ei? tO L.

8 evayyeXi^ofjLei'Oi ?icrav LTTiA, *> aSvvaro^ iv A.i;<rTpois T. » — virapx(j^v GI.TTrAW.
'' n-epierreiraTTJicei K ; TrepteTraTTjcei' walked LTir.^. ' fiKOvcrev L'n'r. " e;^£t triVTiy LTTrA.
" — Tjj LTTr. " + 2ot Aey<i> iv rm ovoftart rov Kvpiov 'Iijaov xpiarov To thee I say in the
name of the Lord Jestis Christ u '

p wAaTo glttfaw.
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pLtwwhaTpaui^ 11
9'-;ff"

«X>o' JSovTSg o lrroirj<TBv >6^^ UavXog, iTcrjpav

done, thoy lifted up ^''^^ *''*^ crowds having seen what -"did 'Paul, lifted up
their voices, saying in ri)v-(pwjri^v.avTiov AvKaoviffTi XkyovTEg, Oi 9eoi OLlOlioBeVTeg

Tho^^^s tir^omo their voice in Lycaonian saying, The gods, having become like

down to us in the like- avQowTTOig KarkBiiaav TTobg yuag' 12 tKoXovv-Tf^ tov *-u.tv^'

rh^ycaU^rBarnataJ '"^°' --me down To '^s. And they called

Jupiter; and Paul, Bctpi'dBav Am' Tui^.de.IIavXov 'Epnrjv, tTTBid)} avrog rfv 6
Mercunus, because he Barnabas Zeus; and Paul Hermes, because ho wa-s the
was the chief speaker. ,, ~, .^,..
13 Then the priest of ijyoVfiei'Og TOV \oyOV. 13 "o.Ot^^ lEOEVg TOV AlOg TOV OVTOg
Jnpiter,whichwasbe- leader in speaking. And the priest of Zeus who was
fore their city, brought

, « ,.. , ^ n ' > » > . »

oxen and garlands TTOO TIjg.TTUAeMg.'^aVTiiJV, TOvpovg KOI (TTSUfiara tTTI TOVg
unto the gates, and before their city, oxon and garlands to the
would have done sacri- ,, , .>»% »/in /i/ t a tt '

fiee with the people. TrvXwvag tveyKag, <TVV TOig oxXoig iiifeXei' Uveiv. 14 Akov-
\i Which when the gates having brought, with the crowds wished to sacrifice. 'Having
apostles, Barnabas and ^, , > , . t. '/o ^•I-T~^ ^ ' ' ' 9-

Paul, heard of, they (TavTEg Of 01 aTTOCToKoi Bapvapag Ktti liavAog, oiappi}k,avng
rent their clothes, and "heard 'but "the -'apostles *Bamabas ^and "Paul, having rent
ran in among the peo- x t r i~ -> 'j, ii> '"a ' y
pie, crying out, 15 and Ta.ifiUTia.avTMV ^ai<Te7rr]0r]<Tav'^ eig TOV oxXov, KpaC,OVTig
saying. Sirs, why dove their garments, rushed in to the crowd, crying
these thinffs ? We also t f \ \ f *At^ ' -* ^ »(*
are men of like pas- 15^1 XtyOVTEg, AvSpeg, Tl TaVTtt TTOlHTe ; Kai yfisig
sions with you, and and saying, Men, why these things do ye ? also we

fethouTcf uirTfrom oi^oiOTraOslg l<r^m' ifilv dvepujTTOi, BvayyeXtZSpiSvoi
these vanities unto ^of*like ^feelings 'are "^with 'you "men, announcing the glad tidings to

made^^'iSaven ^^d ^'1^"^ "^O TOVTMV TMV IXaTOliOV tTTKTTpetpetV tTTI ^rOJ/
'
GsOV

earth, and the ia, and J""" from these vanities to turn to God

there^^^^i6*wilio "in
^™^" ZiovTtt. og tTToirjaEv TOV ovpavbv Kai Tt)v yfjv /cat t^v

times past suffered all ^^'^ living, who made the heaven and the earth and the

nations to walk in QaXatTtTciv Kill TTUVTa TO. Iv avTolg' 16 og iv Toig irap-

vcXSTe^l'eftnot «°'\ --^"^ -^H ^the things in thenci
; ^

who in the

himself without wit- (pyvusvaig ysvealg daasi' TTCiVTa tcl tOvri TropemaOai Tolg

go"d.and'gaveusrf^ r^" gLerations suffered aU the nations ^to go

from heaven, and 6So~ig.aVTU)V' 1 7 ^K«t-rO(.ye" OVK (CfidpTVpoV ^laVTOV*^ Cl^fj-
fruitful seiisons, flU- in their [own] ways, though indeed not without witness himself he
ing cur hearts with

\ > n > 'n . ^ . t , ^ ^ , , ,

food and gladness. kEV "ayaOoTTOlMV,^^ OVpavoOsv '^tljxiv VSTOVg ClCOl'g Kttl Kttipovg
18 And with these say- i^fj doing good, from heaven tons "rains 'giving and ^seasons
angs scarce restrained ,, v.^ ~ >, /, ^.
they the people, that KapTTopopovg, ifiTcnrXujv Tpo<pr]g Kai (.v^poavvqg Tag KupCiag
they had not done 'fruitful, filling with food and gladness the hearts
.sacrifice unto them. , , .i -i <-> t- < ~ \ ' '•« ' «

19 And there came "^ijfitjv/ 18 Kai TavTtt XtyovTEg uoXig KaTSTTavaav TOVC
thither certain Jews of us. And these things saying hardly they stopped the
from Antioch and Ico- „ . „ , ^, , ^ t,^ »>-n —v /i ii ?< > > > 4

uiuni, -who persuaded uxXovg TOV.fiijMveiv avTOiQ. 19 ^ E7r/;At/O7-'".0£ uTTo AvTioxftag
the people, and,having crowds from sacrificing to them. But thither came from Antioch
stoned Paul, drew him ..^ ,,->~ , / <»> >^/l'
out of the city, sup- KUi iKoviov lovcaioi, KUi TTEiaavTSg Tovg oxAovg, Kai Aimi-
iwsing he had been and Icouium Jews, and having persuaded the crowds, and having
dead. 20 Howbeit, as < tt ~\ » »y ~ '\ f ' , 11

the disciples stood (^'^"'Tfg TOV UavXov, tavpov tt,(o TTfg TToXeiog, h'OfiKTavTeg"
round about him, he stoiK'd Paul, drew [him] outside the city, supposing

to^he^'city
:

''and the avrOV ^TeOvAvai^ '20 KltKXloadvTlOI'.Ce ^aVTOV TUJV JjiaOrjTlOV,"

next day ho departed him to have died. But -'having *surrounded '•him 'the '-'disciples,

bi.*^'! ASd'lvhenthey dvacTTdg ehrjXeav elg Ttjv ttoXlV Kai ry tiravpiov t^ijX-

had preached the gos- h;;ving risen up he entered into the city. And on the morrow he went

fln^^m^J'^oy^T^. ^'-^ <rvvTvBapvd(3<}aigAepPrjv. 21 -'avayysXiadfiei'oi'.TE

turned again to Lys- awaywitli Barnabas to Derbe. And having announced the glad tidings to

Tt)v.Tr6Xiv.iK(.ivi]v, Kai fiaQrjTavaavTag iKavovg v7raaTps4'av aig

that city, and having discipled many they returned to

re l.TA. « — 6 L'n'rAW. * — /utei/LTTrA. * o re LrrrA. " — avrlav (read the
city) GIvTTrAW. » eleir^fijjo-ai/ rU-Shed OUt GLTTrAW. y — tov LTTrAW. '#caiTOlLT;
KaiTOiye GAW ; — ye LTTr. » auTOv LTTr. *• ayaOovpySiv LTTiAW. «^ vii.lv to you
Gi,T[Tr]A. » v/iwi/ of you GbrrrA. « e7r^A0ai/ i.TTiA. • lo^i'^oi'Te? LTTia. s TeflnjKeVai

T.TTrA. '' TOiv fxaOrfTutv avrbv LTTrA. ' evayyeKi^oixei'oC announcing &c i.T.
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tra, and to Iconium,
T J T 3 . ^- t- . ».i- _• »-"'l Antioch, 22 con-
Lystrn and Iconium and Antiocn, establishing firming the souls of

Tag -ipvxag ratv ua9t]T0JV, irapaKaXovvT^q Ififdveiv ry the disciples, and ei-

the souls of the disciples. exhorting [them] to continue in ihe UnS ihe'faith.Tnd

TTiam, Kai oti did ttoXXwv 6lXii//€wv del t'lfiag eiaeXOeiv eic that we niust through

faith, and that through many tribulations must we enter into ^r tato the kixigdom
Tijv iSaaiXeiav tov Oaov. 23 xtiooTovT]aavTf.g.df avrolg ^Troeff- "f God. 23 And when
the kingdom of God. And having chosen for them ' el- *tl«y J^f*

ordained

^ , , , , ,
them elders m every

pvTtpovg KUT .tKKXrimaVy^^ Trpoaev^cifievoi ixeto. vrjareiuiv ira- church, and had pray-

ders in every assembly, having prayed with fastings they ^d with fasting, they
, , , ^ , . .x / c^i <

commended them to
QwevTo avTovg Ttp Kvpitp eig ov TreTriarEVKSKTav. 24 Kai the Lord, on whom
committed them to the Lord, on whom they had believed. And ^^"^J believed. 24 And

r \ /!' . -^ tv- T-v /I ' TT X ' -w- <
after they had passed

CuXbovTEg TTjvJIi<Ti6iav riXuov eig"'TLa^i<l>vXiav 20 Kai throughout PisidU,
having passed through Pisidia they came to PiimphylLa, and they came to Pam-

XaXjjcravTeg °tv Ilspyy'' tov Xoyov Kartj^riaav tig "'ATraXe/av" they had pnachcd the
having spoken in Perga the word they came down to Attalia; word in Perga, they
art ' ~n ' ' \ » »» ' "f\ r went down into Atta-
2b KUKtiiitv airtTrXtvaav uq AvTwx^iav, ot/tv Tjtrav irapa- ua : 26 and thence

and thence they sailed to Antioch, whence they had been sailed to Antiooh,

J,J' ~ / ~ f. ~ t >» .^)v' from whence they had
CECOfltVOL Ty X"P'" ''Oy "«0U eiC to epyOV O tirXl^poiOav. been recommended to
committed to the grace of God for the work which they fulfilled. the grace of God for
arj I -

.

> / ^ > \ ' the work which thev
27 Trapaytvo\iivoixi Kai (rvvuyayovTfg ttiv tKKXrjaiav foifiiied. 27Andwhei

And having arrived and having gathered together the assembly they were come, and

^dvrjyysiXav^^ ooa t-n-oirjoEV 6 9edg fier avTwv, Kai oti rtvoi^ev church^together, they
they declared all that *did 'God with them, and that he opened rehearsed all that God

TO~ig Wvaaiv %pav TriaTeiog. 28 cdTpif3ovM "ka^ xpovov ^^h'oThe'h'adoS
to the nations a door of faith. And they stayed there ''time the door of faith unto

OVK oXiyov ailV TOIC uaOrjTalc. }^^ Gentiles. 28 And
I .. -. ,,/,, ... ^, - ",. .', " there they abode long
'not -a-^hltle with the disciples.

^ ^ ^ ^

^^^^ ^t^ the disci-

15 Kai Tiveg KartXOovTSg c'nrv Trjc'lovcaiag tSiSaCKOV v^^-

And certain having come down from Judaea were teaching

Tovg dcaX<povg,"OTi kdv-iiij '^TrepiTtfiVTjaOt^^ Tip tOei'Miov- xv. And certain
the brethren, Unltss ye be circumcised after the custom of Mo- men which came down

astog ov.cvvaa9e. atoOr^'ai. 2 rBvofxevTjg *o{iv" OTaaetog ^h^ret^l^^ndmid,
sea ye cannot be saved. Having taken place therefore a commotion Kxcept ye be circnm-

Kai ^avKvTnaeiog^^ ovk dXiyrig T^UavX^ Kai ti^ -Rapvajiq. irpbg T-^^^V^l^^otZ
and discussion not a little by Paul and Barnabas with saved. 2 When therc-

aiiTOvg, tra^av dva^aivuv YlavXov Kai 'Rapvd^av Kai bM°^d*nosmiardiK-
them, they appointed *to ^go "up 'Paul -and ^Barnabas and sension and di.'^puta-

Tivag dXXovg t^ avTMV irpbg rovg diroffTuXovg Kai ^ "t^^pj* that' Pa^T
certain oiliers from amongst them to the apostles and j^^ Barnabas and
TrpeaSvTtpovg tig 'lepovaaXnu, ttcpt TOvXnrnnaTOc.TOvrov. <»rta5n other of them,

^'efiers^ to Jerusalem.^ abo^ut
^

'thirquest,ion.
f^fem" "u°it? t^-^a'p^I

3 ot juv niv 7rpP7rtfi<p9kvTeg virb Trig fKKXjjoiag diijp- stl.ts and elders about

They indeed therefore having been sent forward by the assembly passed b^^bron"ht on their

XOVTO r/)v* 4»otj'iia;v Kai ^^afidptiav ,^^ iKOirjyovfisvoi tijv way by the church,

through Phfjanicia and Samaria, relating the ^^ .
V'^'^sed through

, . ^ , ^ , , , , , .. Phenice and Samaria,
tTriaTpO^rjV TWV t9viOV' Kai tirOlOVV X^P"-^ fityaXT)V TraClV declaring the conrer-

conversiou of the nations. And they caused -joy 'great to all sion of the Gentiles :

~ ,S^^ ~ . , *• ' v'l \ < 11 I' and they caused great
Toig aCtXfoig. A Kapaytvofit.voi.ot tig ' UpovaaXrifv ^airt- joy nntoaUthebrcth-
the brethren. And having come to Jerusalem they were ren. 4 And when they
•,, n II «< Ml - . \ ' , ^ . ,> . „ were come to Jerusa-
ctx9i]aav 'utto rt]g tKKXrjaiag Kai tvjv airotjToXiov Kai tojv lem.thcy were received
Welcomed by the assembly and the apostles and the of the church, and qf

k -1- els to l,rrrA. • Kar' (KicXria-iav npeaPvTtpov^ LTTrAW. " + •nji' TTr. » eU
TTIV Uepytiv T. ° 'AttoAuii' Ta. P ai^rjyyeKXoi' LTTrA. 1 — «#tet GLTTrAW. •• ir«pt-

TfxridriTe ye have been circumcised LTTrA. »
-J- tw i.nrA. ' 6e but (having tak^»^

place) TTr. * ^ijT^orecJS GI.TTrAW. «-(- Te b'ttll LTTrA. » 2a/xapi'a»' T. 'j
o-oAv/xa Tr. » Tra/jefiex^oroj' they were received LTTrAW. » airb Tr. /
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a!ird''theyTcl'^ed''all
7!'(>f<^/^wrf/uw)', uviiyyeiXuv.Tt offa i) Otii; tTrohjati' fitr uutmv.

things that God had eldors, and tl)ey declared all that God did with them.

doiio with them. 5 But 5 t'^uVt(XTI]aaV.cL TIVEQ TWV CLTTO TlfQ aiptCTfWt; TWV ^aOKTa'noV'

ofThe'se^t oTthlpha" And rose up certain of those of the sect of the Pharisees

ris<»s which helieved, TrfTrmreUKOTft;? XtyoVT^Q, "OtI Ssl 'TrepiTSflveiV aVTOVQ,

n^dffii to circnmci'^
^^^ l«'"o^'«'*'. *^'^yj"&. I* i« necessary to circnmciso them,

them, and to command TrapayytWfAV.Te Tijpelv TUV VOflOV Mwi)(Tftt»g. 6 2uj'77Y-

ofMoles'^'^Tlud'th^
and charge [them] to keep the law of Moses. -Were •'gathered

• apostles and elders Qr}(jav "^Ot" o'i aTTOOToXoi Kul o'l TTpza^VTtpoi Icsiv TTSpi TOV
came together for to "topether 'and the apostles and the elders to see about
consider of this matter. , _, ^^ ^ ^, v ' ' >

7 And when there had Aoyov.TovTOV. 7 TroAMjg.ce '^(TVi,r)Ti]aewg ysvoiitvijg, ava-
been much disputing, this niattcr. And much discussion having taken place, -havintr
Peter rose up, and , , _ , l/»,•^ ..s-...^"
said unto them. Men (TTllQ WiTpOq HTTEV TTpOQ aVTOVC, AvCptg ilCEAfpOl, VfiEir
owd brethren, ye know 'risen 'up 'Peter said to them, Men brethren, ye'
how that a good while . . /1 </ . . • ~ . • ,1 < n < 1 . ~ 1 ^ •. / v n

ago God made choice iTTiaTciaiif. OTI a<p Tipepojv apxatwv '^u Usog tv ry/iij' t2;eA£4a7-o"
« among us, that the know that from ^days 'early God among us chose
Gentiles by my month r,,~,, >~ y "n <\'
should hear the word <'« TOV.aTOfiaTOQ-lilOV aKOVaai TU tuvrf TOV Xoyov TOV
of the gospel, and be- bj' my month [for] ^o*hear 'the '"'nations the word of the
lievc. 8 And God, ' \' < ~ o*" r ' O''
which knowith the tvayy(.Kiov. KUi TTKTTevaat. 8 Km o KapCioyv(i)GTi]Q U£ug tfiap-
henrts, bare them wit- glad tidings, and to believe. And the lieart-knowing God bore

H^lT Gho'st,*even*as T^PV^f^^ avTolg^ dovg ^ai'ToTg" TO TTvevfia TO uyiov, KaOojg Kai
Ae aid unto US ; 9 and witness to them, gi\'ing to them the Spirit the Holy, as also

tweeS%t^nTthc™' Vh'^' ^ "^"^ ^ovdtv"MKpivev fitTu^v t)fiwv Sts' Kai avTiov,
purifying their hearts **• ^**i ^^^ P^t ^'^ difference between nis 'botli and them,

t^ereJol^'^why'^tem*'^ , '^l ^^f»
,
mO«p«Vag Tug.Kapdiag.avTwv. 10 vi)v oiv Ti

ve God, to put a yoke ''y t"^ faith having punned their hearts. Now therefore why
upon the neck of the Tranci^eTe TOV 9a6v, tTriOelvai Z,vybv iirl tov Tpiixn^ov twv
disciples, which nei- t' ^i^ ^ ', ^t.

rA.f
therou^ fathers nor tempt ye God to put

^
a yoke upon the neck

^
of the

we were able to bear ? fiaOrjThiv, ov OVTB oi.7raTepeg.i)fnov ovTB r)uHg ifTXV'rap'tv

K,^^„wi.r '^?i, „* disciples, wliich neither our fathers nor we were ablethrough the grace of
"«"^'l''es,

the Lord Jesus Clirist QacfTCKTai ; 1 1 aWa did Tijg vi^pi^Tog ^ Kvpiov 'h]aov 'ypttrrou"
we shall be saved, even to bear ? But by the grace of [the] Lord Jesus Christ

the multitude kept si- 7rt(TTEvoiJ.Ev (TioOPjvai, KaOdi'.T^joTTOv KciKEivoi. 12 'Eaiyrjaei'
lence, and gave audi- we believe to be saved, in the same manner as they also. "Kept ^silence
cnceto Barn.abas and ^ , \ ~n >" ' ^ ^ /-v'v
Paul, declaring what ot TTttv TO TTAJiOog, KOI ifKovov 'Qapvafia Kai TLavKov ttt]-
miracles and wonders 'and all the multitude, and heard Barnabas and Paul re-
God had wrought a- , „ , , < /1 \ ~ » >

mong the Gentiles by yovpsviov oaa tTTonjaev o Utog cnjfista Kai TepaTU tv Toig
them. 13 And after lating what ^did ''God 'signs ^and ^wonders among the
they had held their „,> j, . , ~ lo lur < :> > ~ • < ' n
peace, James answer- tOvEfflV 01 aVTOJV. 13 M€ra.()f TO-OLyijaai aVTOVg aTTEKpiOt]
ed, saying. Men and nations by them. And after =were ^silent Hhey ^answered
brethren,hearken unto >,» ,3 •»/ "aJ '?>-i'' ' ' i^v^ '

me: 14 Simeon hath laKlopog AtyWI', Avcpeg acEAfOl, UKOVdaTt HOD. 14 ZiVpHOV
declared how God at '•J.imos, saying, Men bretliron, hear me. Simeon

^nt1lM,^to tike* out t^nyV^faTO KuGwg TrpoJTOv 6 9edg iire(FKk4'aT0 Xa^elv t^
of them a people for related how fir.st God visited to take out of

tihds'agrce tlfe'^vords 'tQvMV \a6v HttO^ T({i.6v6fi.aTl.aVTOV. 15 Kttt TOVTlp (TV/JCpiO-

of the prophets ; as it nations a people for his name. And with this agree

thisT^u'retura'^nd ^'ovoiv ol Xoyoi Tuiv irpo(pT]Tu>v, KaOwg ykypaiTTai, 16 Merd
will build again the the words of the prophets: as it has been written. After

which fs^'fluen down''
TaVTU dvatTTpiypd) Kttl dvoiKoBofiiidU) Tt)v aK1)Vr]V ^AafSiS^'

and I will build again those things I will return and will build again the tabernacle of David
the ruins thereof, and ^.^j, TrETTTWKViaV Kai Ta'^KaTE(TKafiflkva'^ avTijg dvOLKoSo^riCTU),

which is fallen

;

and the ruins of it I will build again,

l* T€ TrA. = (TwrfrjiTjcrews LA
;
^TjT^ffews TTr. ^ if v/utiv you (rifJUl' W) e^eXe^aro 6 0e6s

LTTrAW. e — avTOis "ITrA. ' ovdkv ITrA. S — re W. *• -|- tow of the GI/rjYAW.
'—

XP*'<'"''°*'
GTTrAW. '" — eirl (read tcJ w. avrov for his name) j/rrrAW. ' AavelS

LTlrA ; AavtS GW. "' KaT6<rTpa/x/u.eVa T ; Karearpefineua Tr.
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Kcii dvop6<jjau> auTipf, 17 oTrwt,' ai'lKC,r]Ti]nHf)aiv o'l KUTcikontoi Jwiu Met it up: 17 that

and will set up it,
^ so that Muay Wk 'out 'the

^
^residue Tghrsfek' af^.r^ho

TU)v avOpwiriov ruv Kvpiov, kuI Trdvra tu 'iOvrj t(h' ovq Itti- l'"''d, and all tlie Gen-

^of *men tho Lord, and all tlie nations ujwn whom has t'^*^'
"P*^" ,7^"'" ^7

,, , , , , , ^ , , ,.
name is called, saith

KeKAT)Tai To.ovofxa.fiov tic aurovQ' Atyei Kvpiog "o ' ttouov the Lord, who do-

becn called my name upon them, says [the] Lord who does ?^**t^*^^
these things

,
II T f, < 11 . . . / , r\

^^ Known unto God
Tuvra "TravTa. 18 Ppj/wora a7r cuCJvoq ^kariv Tip G^j are all his works from

-these 'things 'aU: known from eternity arc to God the beginning of the
/ , » . ~

11 iri ^ ' ' ' ' < X ~ world. 19 Wherefore
WaVTa TU.tpya.aVTOV." ly ClO tyiO KpiVUl fXrj Trap^VOX^^^'-V my sentence is, that

all his works. Wherefore I judge not to trouble wo trouble not them,
> % ~ ./» ~ ) t , ,,,/,, <-,,, ,^^ ,

which from among tho
TOIQ ano TiilV kUvwV kTriarptcpoVaiV tTri TOVBsoV' 20 aWa Gentiles are turned to

those who from the nations turn to God ; but God : 20 but that wo
. ^-v ,~ ~ > I n r > ^H ~ \ ' ~ write unto them, that
fcTTioTetAat avTOiq tov ainxmhai "^aTro" tmv a\i(TyrifuiT(ov tu>v they abstain from poi-

to write to them to abstain from the pollutions of the lutions of idols, and
'^ '\ ^ ~ / ' « ~ii ~ ^ ~ .( //-(wi fornication, and

uCii)Kii)v Kai Tt/i; iropvHaQ Kai 'rov^' ttviktov /cat rov aifiUTog. yiw/i things strangled,
idols and fornication and what is strangled .ind blood. and^om blood, 21 For.

hi! tut *-!!*> 's. i / y '\ \ Moses of old time hathZ\ 'Moj(7//t;".yttp tK yiVH»V apxaiiOV Kara-TroXlV TOVg Kt]- in every city them that
For Mosea from generations of old in every city ?those ^pro- preach him, being

pvaaovrag avrbv tx^i iv ralg avvayioyalg Kard.ndv ad(i^aTov ^ery^sabbath'^hv^.'^"^''
claiming ^him 'has in the synagogues, every sabbath

dvayivioOKOfiEvog.
being read.

22 Tore tSo^ev Toig airodroXotc; kuI touj irpea^vrkpoig
Then it seemed good to the apostles and to the elders

avv o\y Ty tKKXijaig,, UXe^ankvovg dvSpag t| avruiv 22 Then pieasc<l it

with =whole 'the assembly, chosen men from among them the apostles and elders,

/ I , , , , ^ .„ ,. , „ '/T >T '^ with the wholechurch,
irtfixl/ai sig Avriox^iav cfvv Tiy ilavK(f) kul Bapvapq.^ lovCav to send chosen men of

to send to Antioch with Paul and Barnab.is, Judas their own company to

, „, ^ , M „,, o~ II
' n'N " r> < Antioch with Paul

TOV^tTTiKOKov^iVOV^ ^Bapaupav, Kai ^iXav, avOpag l/yoU- andBamabasjMaweij/,
surnamed Barsabas, and Silas, ^men 'lead- Judiis surnamed Bar-

, , ~'?-vj~oo '/ ?< ^>~ tabas, and Silas, chief
fliVOVg tV TOIQ aCe\^Oig, 2d ypaxf/aVTSg Oia X^'^Q'^Q-"^^'''^^ men among the breth-
ing among the brethren, having written by their hand rcn : 23 and they wrote
_ / T>

II
,., , ^ ^ X . Qi V ' <ii 'i' \ J. ' letters by them after

^raCf., Ol aTTOOToAot Kai 01 Trpe.apVTipOt ^Kai 01" aCeA^Oly this manner; Tho
thus : The apostles and the elders and the brethren, apostles and elders

ToTg Kurd Tt)v 'AvTioxf^iav Kai ^vpiav Kol KiXiKiav dde\(l)olg ^^ting^^* uato The
to those iu Antioch and Syria and Cilicia, brethren bretliren which are of

the Gentiles in Antioch
- - . ^ , . , , ,

'ind Syria and Cilicia:
from among [the] nations, greeting. Inasmuch as we have heard that 94 forasmuch as wo

Tivig iK viiwv tKeXOnvreg ^rdpa'^av Vfidg \6yoig, ^;-^
}^^-^l' ^-^^^i

certain from amongst us having gone out troubled you by words, from y^ have trou •

dvacKtva^ovTEg Tdg.\jyvxdg.vfiu>v, "^Xtyovreg TrepiTEfivetrOai
^^bvcru^.^vour'lonls'

upsetting your souls, saying [ye must] be circumcised
i,aying, Ye must be

Kai TTJpelv TOVVUflOV,^^ olg OV.^UaTllKdfitQa- 25 t^O^Cr circumciRed, and keep

and keep the law; to whom we gave no [such] command ; it seemed good
^^^J*^^

^^^^^'^'^^^^

j'/UlV yi.VOUi.VOig 6uo9vuad6v, "tKXflaue^'Oyt;" dvdpag Tr'tUlLai mandment: 2.-) it seem-

to us Laving come with one accord, chosen men to scud cd good unto us being,.~, , , /J , /N assembled with ouo
"Kpog vj^idc, avv Tolg.dyairrjToXg.iinojv liapvapq, Kai liavXi^j^ accord, to send chosen

to you," with our beloved Barnabas and Paul, men unto you with
, f. , ^.^, ,^,~•^ ~ our beloved Barnabas

2u aviipwiroig KapactCoJKoaiv Tag.y^/vxagMVTwv vinp tov and Paul, 26men that

men who have given up their lives for the have hazarded their

, / -, , , ^ ,, _ ~ „_ , /» lives for the name of
OVOfJiaTOg TOV.KVpiOV.tjfUOV Irjaov XP'^^""- 27 UTnaTaXKafXev our Lord Jesus Christ.

name of our Lord Jesus Christ. We have sent 27 We have sent thcre-

ToTg t^ tQvutv, xaj'petj^ 24 'ETniSf/ i^Kovaafiiv oti

" — o WXr. ° — irai/Ttt GLTTrAW. »* yvtaaTOv LW. 1 tcu Kvpi(f to e^yof ayroy to tbo
Lord his work L; iariv T<j> 6eiS to epyov airou w ;

— earti/Tw 6e<a ndpra to. epya. avrov GlTrA.
— awo (read twi/ from the) LTTr[A]. » — tov liy. ' Mwi/oTjs gltti aw. " Ka\ovixevoy

called LTirAW. " Bapcra/S/Sai/ i/iTrA. » — ToiSe LiTrA. >' — Koi ot {read elder brethren)
LTTiA. » — Aeyoi'Tes nepi.TefXfeaOat Kai Tqpeli' toi/ fOfxou LlTi A. tVAefa/neVoi? having
chosen LXrw.
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fore Juf'Y «'Od Silas, („t,,

'lovdav Koi 'EiXav, Kcit auTovi; did "Kuyov aTrayyiK-

you the i-amo things therefore Judas and Silas, ''also 'thcraselves by word telling

by mouth. 28 For it \oVTag TO. avTCt. 28 t^o^EV.yap ^Tl^ djilf TTrfw/iarj"

Hol^Ghfs'trandtous! [you] the same things. For it seemed good to the Holy Spirit

to lay upon you «o ^al i)ulv, undsv ttXsov iTriTiQ^ffQai viiiv Bapog TrXijv '^twv

fCeSec^slal^^thinls" -^*°"^' "^ *"'^'^'''
^^r'''*^

*npen ^you 'burden than

29 that ye abstain lTravayK(.Q.TOVTlt)V,^^ 29 aTrfX^rrOat slS<i)\o9l)Ttt)V Kal
from meats offered to

jj^ggg necessary things : to abstain from things sacriftced to idols, and
idols, and from blood, „ ^ a ~» < ' .vr
and from things stran- ail.iaTOQ Kttl °7n'lKrOV" Kai iropveiag' tt, WV
gled, and from forni- fpo^j blood and from what is strangled, and from fornication ; from which
cation: from which ., „ , , _ ,„ »'«rt«rw^<>
if ye keep your- euiTtjoovi'Teg tavTOVQ, £v Trpagers' tppomiJe. 30 Ot ^IfV
selves, ye shall do koopinp yourselves, well ye will do. Farewell. They
welL Fare ye well. ^ > -. «» „tn ^ m . > . /

30 So when they were ovj> aTToKvOti'Teg *7;A0or" sig AvTiox^idV Kai cvvajayovTsg
dismissed, they came thf-rofore, being let go went to Antioch, and having gathered
to Antioch: and when , -^ ~n > / 1> » » \ ' m ' ' j. , /

they had gathered the TO TTAriUog tTTtCMKUV rr]V tTTlGTOMp'. 31 avayvoVTf^g.Ct S^""
multitude together, the multitude delivered the epistle. And having re.ad they
they delivered the , , .^ - , _^ > r ' t- f n > \:i a < '

epistle: siwAicAwhen p>/ff«v STTj Ty 7r«j0afcArj(T€t. 32 loj'ciac- r£" Kraj 2:iKag, Kai av-
thej had rend, they rejoiced at the consolation. And Judas and Silas, "also 'them-

fation! sa^nd Jul^ '""' Tpo^j/rrti ovTSg, ^id XSyov TToWov -jrapFKaXaffav roirg

and Silas, being pro- solves 'prophets 'being, by "discourse 'much exhorted the

Sted^he br'thl^i adf\<povg, KOI iTTEarim^av. 33 Jloinaavr^gM xpovov aTrc-

with many words, and brethren, and established [them]. And having continued a time they

X^Xeyhad'tfr^d ^''9'/<^«v ^itT alprjin]g dTTo Twv ahX<pS,v irpbg Sroi,g aTroaro-
t^re a space they were were let go in peace from the brethren to the apostles;

lhUrethrerulo'"Z ^«^^'-" 34 I'f^o^fi/.^f r(^ 2/X^ iTTifiElvat aijTov.' 35Uav\og.di
apostles. aiNotwith- but it seemed good to SiUs torcmsxin there. And Paul

Siias^to abWe^^there
'^"' Bapi'd/Jrtf Sdrpi^ov fv 'AvTiox^'^, Si5d(TK07'Teg KOI €vay-

Btiu! 35 Paul also and •'"i*' Barnabas stayed in Antioch, teaching and »an-

Barnabas continued in yeXl^OflSVOl uerd KOI irhcJV IToXXCJV, TOV XoyOV TOV

prSingthewoK """°^*"^"'^^'^''^<^''''^'''^^^ =many- the word of the

the Lord, with many KVpiov.
others also. Lord

36 And some days ^6 U^tAM Tivag t)fiepag eIttev mavXog Trpbg Bapm/3«j',i'

after Paul said unto B^*" after certain days said Paul to Barnabas,

as^iiT'^and^visit^our
'E7rt<Trp6«//aj/r€c St) iTTKTKE^j/M^sOaTOvg.ddeXipovg.^rjixMv^^ icard

brethren in every city Hitving turned back 'indeed 'let ''us look after our brethren in

\rtierewe havepreaA- ^Trd(Tav TToXfv" iv aXg KarrjyyEiXafiEV Tov Xoyor rov Kvpiov,

Lord, andseehow they every city in which we have announced the word of the Lord,

do. 37 And Barnabas 77-wg iX^^^^'^- ^7 Bapvd(3ag.de "^tj3ovXEV(TaTo" ^avUTTUpa-

>4ththem Joto, whose ^""^ they are.
^ ^

And Barnaba.s purposed
^

to take

surname was Mark. XaBelv'^ ° Prov" ^'iwd^J'JJv" TOV KaXoVUEVOV MdpKOV' 38 Tlav-

K^d^'to'tike^fni -»^
l'^^-^\ ,

J<"-
,

,
-»•«*.

. ,*^f ' , ,

=^-1
with them, who de- Xog Se ri^iov TOV aTToiTrdi'Ta dir o?VwJ' aTTO Tlaii-
parted from them n,^t thought it well him who withdrew from them from Pam-
from Pamphylia, and . , , ^ % /> / 1 > « ». »

went not with them to 0i'Ajaf, Kai fiij.avvEXOovTa ovTOig Etg TO epyoi', fiij '^(rvfiTrapa-
the work. 39 And the ))hylia, and went not with them to the work, not to take
contention was so ^ ,, .^ ,, _ ^« > » t n v > r,

sharp between them, Aop€JV" TOVTOV. 39 tyiVETO *00l/" TTapo^l^tT/lOf , wore
that they departed ^wilh ['them] 'him. Aro.se therefore a sharp contention so that
asunder one from the . ^_ >«>»>\\'-\ > -r. ' n
other: and so Bama- ClTTOXiOpKTUtJVai avTOvg aiT aXXijAiov, TOV.TE.iiapvapav irapa-
bas took Mark, and ^departed Hhcy from one another, and Barnabas having

" Tw TTj/euiLtaTt Tw a-yioi TTiW. <= TouTwf toji/ en-aray/ce? l.TTi- ; — rovTUiv \. "^ itviktu>v

l.TTrA. e jtaTJjA^ov i.TTiA. f 5e E. P Tovs aTToareiAai'Tos avTov's tliusc who seiit tliciH

OtTTrAW. i> — verse 34 i.xTrAW. ' Trpbs Bapvdpav IlaOAps ltti a. ^ — rinuv {read the
brethren) GLITfAW. ' ttoAiv traaav t-TTi a. " e/8oi)AeTO iTTrA-w. " <rvv- Ta.
• -h Kal al.SO GLTTrA. P — rov OI.A. 1 'Iwatojr Tr. ' <rvfi.-{<TVV- TA)Trapa\aiJLpdi>eip
OTTrA. « de and (aro.sc) lttia.
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Xaf36vTa rovMdpKOV iKTrXfvaai sic KvTrpov 40 navXog.Se
4,;'in*|i p^^i ch^^'sli

taken Mark sailed to Cyprus

:

but Paul i^_ ^^^ departed, be-

kniKe^a^tevog ^i\av kb~lX9ev, TrapacoQeig ry x"P'^'^' th^breti?'"^°^r*tb^
haTing chosen Silas went forth, having been committed to the grace g^^pg ^f G^.'^41°Ajid

"tov 06Ou" vvb TMV aSt\(bU)V . 41 llifOXf^roM TifV ^Vpiav he went through Sy-

ofGod by the brethicn. And he pWed through

^

Sj-ria ""^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^
Kal * KiKiKiav, iTriarqoiK^^v Tag tKKXtjrriag. 16 'Kan'jvTrjcrev.^t ^ xvi. Then came he

and Cilicia, establishing the assenihlies. And he arrived to Derbe and Lystra •.

,, , ,,«, n ' -' '^' ^e^iold, a certain

cif Atp^r)v Kal ^ Avarpav' Kai lOov. [^ia6i]r})g rig vv iKsl, disciple was there,

at Derbe and Lystra : and behold, a 'disciple 'ceutain was there, named Timothens, the

,/ ,n <> ' »>¥*' ~ ^'"* * certain wo-
ovofiOTi TifioOtoc, vtug yvvaiKog ^Tivog lovcaiag Triffrqg man, which was a
by name Timothens, son of a "woman 'certain "Jewish ^believing Jewess, and belieTed

;

». «^% « « .X » - « X ~ > • / out his father was a
iraTpoc.oe KKkqvog' 2 og tfiaprvpeiTO viro riov tv Avn- Greek : 2 which was

but [the] father a Greek, who was borne witness to by the ''in "'Lts- well reported of by the
, ,^ / , rv ^ ^ „ ~ in'\ < TT ~-\ > brethren that were at

rpoiC Kai Ik0VI({> OCfA^wr. 3 rOVrOV ^UE\j](Tev O llavXog (n<V Lystra and Iconium.
tra "•and ^Iconium 'brethren. This one 'wished 'Paul with 3 Him would Paul

, ^ ,v \ n - 'xa' ' »» ?>> ' have to go forth with
avT(^ t^iXmiV, Kai Kapiov TrepUTSfiev aVTOV Cia rove him; and took and
him to go forth, and having taken he circumcised him on account of the circumcised him be-

>T ^ ' \ w 7 ^ , 1/ »j « cause of the Jews
lovdaiovg rovg ovrag tv roic.TOTroic.tKeivoig' yOHtrav.yap which were in those
Jews who were in those places, for they 'knew quarters : for they

'^inravTtg Tov.iraTkpa.avTOv on "EXXj;!^" virTipxtv. 4 b}g2t th^ wL'^a* Greek
'all his father that a Greek he was. And as 4 And as they went

Sie-n-op^vovTO rag iroXng ^irapBdiSovv'' ai'Tolg ^vXaaanv t^y"^ddive^red "S
they passed through the cities they delivered to them to keep the decrees for to keep,

rd. d6yfiaTa rd KeKpiuhm irrb rjv aTroffToXiov Kal «=raiv" IJ^ta^'uraSde™
the decrees decided on by the apostles and the which were at Jerusa-

Trpsafivrkpiov Tu,v Iv '^'UpovaaXr}fi.'^ 5 au fi"'o^^ f" ili^rch^'l^tSh^
elders in Jerusalem. ^ The ^therefore 'as- j^ ^^^ f^^^^^ ^^^^ j^,

KXijaiai tarepEovPTO ry tt'kttei, koi ETrepitrcTEvov rip dpiOfiifi crea.sed in number

.«cmblies were strengthened in the faith, and abounded in number ^'

Kaff.rjfitpav.
every day.

6 ^ArtX^orrff" St ti)v ^pvyiav Kai V^v" raXariKrjv
TTaving ^passed "through 'and Phrygia and the Galatian 6 Now when they

\Mpav, KioXvO'evreg vtto rov ayiov irvEv^arog XaXijaai p?i^|irand'^'thl^r!^
country, having been forbidden by the Holy Spirit to speak gion of Galatia, and

TbvXSyovtvry'Aoiif, 7 tX96vTEg« Kara t)]v fAva'iav lirfipa-
hoi" Ghost*^tT °re^

the word in Asia, having come down to Mysia they at- ^^^ word in Asia 7 af-

Zov •"/card" 'r»v" BtOuWai^ ^TropeveaOar" Kal ovKMaafv ter they were coiue to

tempted to Bithynia
^

'to go
; ^

and -^did "not ^suffer
^/S't^, ^'Lyn^'^l^

avTovg TO TTVEvua ', 8 vapEX96vTec.Se Tijv Mi'trmr Karifir]- the Spirit suffered

"them 'the 'Spirit; ami having passed by
^

Mysia Jhcy came J^^^t^ 9 _^d ttje^

aav Eig TptodSa. 9 Kal opaua Sid "r^g" wKTog ^m^9i] Tip do^vn to Troas. 9 And
down to Troas. And a vi.sion during the night appc.nred

Pa^r^in 'thr"S''ht*^
ITawXy" 'AvTjp °TtC ffV Ma«^WI'" ((XTlog, ^ irapaKoXuH' There stood a man ol

to Paul : A 'man 'certain 'was 'of "Jlacedonia standing, beseeching Macedonia, and Ja-ay-

. . , » / A o « ' -»* ? ' n n «d him, saying, Como
avTov Kai Xeyiov, Aiapag Etg MaKECOVtai' f5oT]9r]aov over into Macedonia,
him and saying, Having passed over into Macedonia help and help us. 10 And
' ~ !«</-. ^• < " TO '/\> >y ' 'v\/i~ after he had seen the
y/l-llV. 10 Ug.Ce to vpa/ia eIoEV, evmiog tl,1]TTfJtTaiXEV E^eXBeiV vision, immediately
us. And when the vision he saw, immediately we songht to go forth we endeavoured to go

^ ToC KvpCov of the Lord i-rrrAW. " + ttjv l. » + koi also L[Tr]. y + eU at lttf.
« — Ttt'os GLTTrAM'. * irdiTts (anavTH Tr) oTi'EXArjt' o TTaiTjp avTOv I/I'r. '' TraptStSoaav

LTTrAw. = — tIov LTTrAW. d
' Iepoo-oAv|xoi5 LTTrAW. « Siri\9oy they pas.scd through

LTTrAw. ^— TTji' i.TTrA. s + 6e and (having come) LiTrAW. '' ets glitfaw.
' — T7/I/ W. "i iropev9r)l-ai LTTrA. ' + 'IlJO-oO of JesilS GLTTiAW. •" — t^s L'n'r[A]w.
" TO* MavXto io^t&T) ITiA. " MaKfSiOV tw ^I' ( - Tjr a) LTTrAW. P + KoX and LTTr.
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, . , ^ , , - - V^ag
Miii-cdonia, eoucluiliug that ^haU 'called *U8

us for to preach the r^^ Kvpioc'^ evayyfXiauaQai avTovg. 11 'AvayOiVTsg
frxhorcfore looking '*''»<' '^o""'^ to announce the glad tidings to them. Having sailed

from Troas, wo came soSj/" OTTO WiJQ^* Tpioddog tvQvdpOfltiaafl^V tlQ ^auo-
to Samothracia''"Ynd

t'lerefore from Troas we came with a straight course to Samo-

the next day to Nea- Qpq,Kl]V, Ty.^Tt^^ kTTlOVay Eig "NfffTToXtV," 12 ^tKfxOtV-Te^^
polis

; 12^ and^._ from
ti,r,^cin, and on the following day to Nwipolis, and thence

which is the cluef city tit; ^iKiTTTTOvg, i'jTig kGrlv TTpMTT] Tfig fiepidog ^Ttig"
of that part of Mace- to Philippi, which is [the] first =of [Hhat] "part
donia, and a colony: 5 '-k ^ - t^ ^, , ,

•" *1 ,. .
and we were in that MaKSOOl'tag TTuKig, KOAtOVia. Hfiev.Ot tV TUVTy TyiTuXu Cta-
city abiding certain =of ''Macedonia 'city, a colony. And we were in this city stav-
days. 13 And on the ,,3 .. / in ~ < ' ~ rt -> ' '

sabbath we went out TpipovTEg ifjiispag Tivag, 13 Ty.Te vn^pq. Twv aa^lSaTuji'
of the city by a river ing -d.iys 'certain. And on the day of the sabbatli
side, where prayer was tv'xn 7>'>- ii ~ h '^ 11

' ' t i>' 'v
wont to be made ; and ttriXtfOfiev ^tt,U) TTjg '^TTOAEWg" TTapci TTOTaHOV, OV "tVOI.Ui,STU
wesat down, and spake wo went forth outside the city by a river, where was custom.ary

^sOT^lSerjlind Trpoffcvx')" f^*'«t> "^"^ KaOirravrag iXaXovusv raig trvveX-
a certain woman nam- prayer to be, and having sat down we spoke to the *who 'came

SSof the^iity of
Qovaaig ywaiKiv. 14 Kai rig yvtn) ovonari Avdia, Trop-

Thyati'ra, which wor- ''together 'women. And a certain w^jman, by name Lydia, a seller

wWw'l'tirLoM 'P^POT^'^^^Q 7r6XeLog evareipiov, aefSofxn't] rovQiov, iiKovtv
opened that she at- of purple of [the] city of Thyatira, who worshipped God, was hearing;

whfch^w^rl^swkei^S ^^'- " Kvpiog ciTivoi^tv T))v KapSiav Trpoasxaiv To~ig

Paul. 15 And when "^ whom the Lord opened the heart to attend to the things

she was baptized, and XaXovuivOig VITO "^TOv" IlaAoy. 16 b)gM IBaTrTiaOl] Kul

sought"S^1aytng,^f ^^^''^
,

^^
, ^'T'-

And when she was baptiicd and

ye have judged me to o.olKog.avT>}g TTapEKaXsaei^ Xkyovua^ Et KEKpiKars lie iriartp'
be faithful to the Lord, her house she besought saying, If ye have judged me faithful
come into my house, ^ • , _ > \ n'

•' ";
> t ' a >

and abide tAere. And T(fJ KVpl(^ eli'ttl, eiaeXoOVTSg eig TOV.OlKOl'.f^lOV, ^fXElvaTE'^'

fj**.
constrained us. to the Lord to be, having entered into my house, abide.

16 And it came to pass, , _, •~nr»>-n' ?• ' i~
as we went to prayer, Kai TrapepiaaaTO IJUCLg. lo Ey€V€rO.0£ TTOpe.VO^iVMV.IJfUOV
a certain damsel pos- And she constrained us. And it came to pass as we were going
sossed with a spirit of , . , «, , ., ™ tr^ 1 n
divination met us, €«c TTpoaavxnv, 7raici(JKr]v TLVa txovaav TTvevfjia ^UvUiorog'
which brought her to prayer, a '^damsel 'certain, having a spirit of Python,
masters much gain by ^ , ~ ,, , ^ „ , , -w y

soothsaying: 17 the ^aTTavTuaaC^ Vh^v, r/Tig tpyaffiav ttoXXtjv Trapaix^v Toig
same followed Paul met us, who -gain 'much brought
aud us, and cried, say- ' i~ ' -t n " h \ n' ii'^
iug, These men are the Kvpioig.avrrjg navTavojxkVT]. 17 avTT} '"KaraKoXovUTjtraaa" rip
servants of the most to her masters by divining. She having followed

unto ns*^'the'*way'*rf llavX<j) Koi ij^lv tKpa^Ev Xkyuvaa, Oiroi oi dv9pu)Troi SovXoi
salvation. 18 And this Tnul and us cried saying. These men bondmen

But Paul, b^kiggriJvl
'''0^ ^^ow Tov v\\/iaTOV elaiv, o'lTiveg KarayyaXXovaiv h'lfuv^

ed, turned and said to of the ''God 'Most -High are, who announce tons [the]

thee*^in*the*'name^"'f
"^"^ tTioTTipiag. 18 TovToM tiToiei tm iroXXdg ri/nspag' cia-

jesus Christ to come ^"^^ °^ salvation. And this she did for many day.<. ^Being

out of her. And he TrovrjOdg 6i ^o" UavXog, KUi tTTiarpi'd/ag rip TrvevuuTi elTrai;

hour. T9 And -^"n *<i>stressed 'but 'Paul, and having turned to the .spirit said,

her masters saw that HapayycXXw <TOt iv Vfaj" ovouaTL Irioov ypjoTou i^aXQaiv
the hope of their gains

i charge thee in the name of Jesus CTu-ist to come outwas gone, they caught ^, ^

"
.iv~\/» ,^~f, >^, .»,,,

OTT avTtig. Kat tt,fiX9av avry.Ty lopq.. 19 ICovTfg.dt oi KVptoi
from her. And it came out the same hour. And 'seeing "masters

avTiig on t^fjXQev 17 iXTrig TijgJpyaaiag.avTOJV, tTriXajSopei'oi
'her that was gone the hope of their gain, having taken hold of

q — rrji' LTTr. ' 6 flebs God LTTrA. *^ 6e and (having sailed) ta. ' — r^? LiirA.
V Se LTTrA. " Near iroAtv TTr. » KaKeWev LTTi AW. y — rrjs LTTr. » — efo) W.
» ffuATjs gate LTTrA w. ^ ivoni^oixev Trpo<revx'Tjf we supposed prayer LTTr. "• — tov TTr.
<* /neVere L'lTrW. * + ttji' the [place for] LTTrAw. ^ UvOuiva Lri'rA. 8 iiiravTyiaai ITrA.
*> KaraKoXovOovaa following TTr. ' vfilv to you ETTi-. "^ — 6 TTr. 1 — Ttfi LiTiA.
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TovUavXov Kai '"rov :Li\ap nXKvaai' ttij nu' ayupuv
^'^Itv '^Aem'^'imo ""tht

Paul and Sil.is they draKged [them] into the market marketplace unto tho

fcTTt TovQ apxovTUi;- '10 Kai yrponayayovTeg avTOvc toIq rulers, sm and brought

Ijcfore the magistrates

;

and haviug brouglit up them U> the
\j.^^^ saying *The^

(TTpaTliyolt: "elTTOV," OItOI oi UvOpwirOl tKrapaaaOVaiV I'lUOJV luen, being Jews do ex-

Xpt.ilA said,' These men -^exceedWly *t.-ouble '^our ^.'^f^Xehc^v^
Ti)v ir6\iv,'lovdaXoivTrcipxovr(g' ^1 KOI KarayyiWovaiv iOij toms, which are not

"city,^ ^Jews 'Ix^in^.^, and announce
_

c"«toms
^^Jj;^! /^?^j,^\^ ^'^

d Ot'K.t^SfTTlV llfih' TrapaCtVfffOai ovdt irOlfHv, 'PiOfjaioiQ «erve, being Romans.

which it is not lawful for us to receive nor to do, '^Jlomans ^- -A^^d the multUudo
, , , > , ~ ^ .

'"'^^ "P together a-

ovaiv. 22 Kai avyeTrtartj u o^Xoi; kut avrStv, Kai oi arpa- painstthem: and the

'being. And rose up together the crowd against them, and the cap- magistrates reiit off,,,„,, ^ , , ,° . 'x • i3s' their clothes, andcom-
77/yoj "irspippti^avT^g'' avriov ra ifiaria tKtKevov papci- manded to beat them.

taius huTing torn off of them ilio garments commanded to beat [them] 23 And when they had
y «o \\ ' > n' • - \ ' ".D ^ '*''' many stripes up-
i^etv 23 TToWag.TS kiriiftPTSg avTOiq rrKriyag tpaXov on them, they cast

with rods. And ^many 'having -laid °on "them *stripes they cast [them] tkem into prison,>,-,'' '\ -~s> J/-V '.\~ - charging the jailor to
eiC (pVAflKTJV, TrapaYyElKavrtQ Tifl Oe<TflO<pv\aKiaa<f>aAlJjg TljpeiV keep them safely:
into i>risf:n, charging the jailor safely to keep 24 who, having receiv-

. ' i^j,% •, ' r n '\ J ' u "lO \ ' > ed such a chargc,thrU8t
avTovg"'24 og TrapayyeKiav ToiavTijv i'eiAt](pwg'' tpaAEV avrovg them into the inner
them; who -a "charge 'such having received thrust them prison, and made their

€1^ Tt}v taujTipav (pv\aKijv, Kai rovg.TroSag.'iavTwv >)(T^«Xt- ^*'j^d* Tt*mid^gM
into the inner prison, and their feet secured Paul and Silas prayed,

oaro'^ elg TO Ki>\ov. 25 Kard.Si t6 ^tsaovvKTiov IlaiXog mi ^"^.ranlt^hepriso'^e^
to the stocks. And towards midnight Paul and heard them. 26 And

I.i\ag TTpooevxofievoi vfivovv TovOeoV tTnjKpOMVTO ^^t'^^ZAhqniikJ^m
Silas praying were singing praises to God, ^listened ^to ^^J^^ ^jj^ foundations

dk avrdiv o'l tkff^uoi. 26 dipvio.Se aua^ibg ky'ivtro fifyag, o^ the prison .^^re

'and *thcm "the ^pritoners. And suddenly 'earthquake 'there -w.is -'a '•great,
djat^iy '^n the doors

UKTre aaXevOflvai ra Ofl.lt\ia TOV df^aflOJTtjpioV ^dv((fX^>}<^^v' were opned, and every

so that were shaken the foundations of the prison, -Vere 'opened
gd*^ I7 Xud t'he^keeper

*re'' irapaxpfjua al 9vpai Trdaai, Kai rravTiav rd d(.aud dvkQi). of the prison awaking

'and Immediately -^theMoors »aU, and ^of all 'the =T)onds were loosed, out of his sleep, and

» ^, , <r> /\v >>»•> seeing the prison doors

27 l^VTTVOg.Oe ytVOfievog O Oe(TUO(pv\a^, Kat lOWV avetfjy- open, he drew out his

And *awoke 'out °of 'sleep ^being 'the ^jailor, and seeing opened sword, and would h.ave

, , rt / ~ •. - , , / , » ^ killed himself, suppos-
fisvag Tag ovpag nig <pv\aKrfg, Giraaufi^vog ' fiaxaipav ^tfiiA- ing that the prLsoners

the doors of the prison, having dr.awn a sword was had been fled. 28 But
^ ,, , , , ^ v > ' « 5- ' Paul cried with a lond
A€v' tavTov avaipetv, vofiiL,u}v tKirecpeiiyevai rovg OBiTfiiovg. voice, saying, Do thy-

about himself to put to' death, supposing had escaped the prisoners, self no harm : for we

28 i.(pu)vriaf:vM ''(pioty fi^ydXy o IIauXof" Xkyiov, MtjStv he called for a light,

But ''called ^out *with"a 'voice "^loud 'Paul saying, *No and sprang in, and
< V ~ I ,1 / , > /I ' f itn * ' came trembling, and

TTpat.yg aeavrift kukov airavTeg.yup tafiev tiftface. 29 Ai- fgu down before
'do 'to ^thyself injury

;
for 'all 'we ^are here. "Having Paul and Silas, 30 and

' T" . -v » / <s y M I brouirht them out. tuid
Tr](sag U <pwTa ttotin]Ct]fjtv, Kat tVTpofiog.yivonEvog irpoa- s,ud, sirs, what must
^askecl *for 'and lights he ru-xhed in, and trembling fell I do to be saved?

kittatv TV Ilai-Xy Kai ^Tt^' S.X^' 30 Kai irpoayay^v avrovg uev^n the LoM J^Sis
downljeforc Paul and .Silas. And having brought them Christ, and thou shalt

.4'- i'Pri, Kt;pto,, ri fi^.M Trotav iva <rM

;

|f„^-ved. ^d ^
out he said. Sirs, what is necessary for me to do that I may be saved? gpaias unto him the

31 Ot-Ot J'cItTOV," Ili<TTi.V(TOV iTTl TOV KVplOV ' llJffOVV ^XP'<'''"*'>"
And they said, Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ,

Kai (TwOijay, ai) Kai o.olKog.aov. 32 Kai k\d\r}(jav avTtp
and thou shalt be saved, thou and thy house. And they spoke to him

"" — Toi' A. " elnav LTTtA. ° jrepipijfai^es LTTrA. P Xo/Swi' LTTrAW. 1 r}a<f>a\i(TaTO

avTwi' LTTrA. ' ^I'ejjJx^trai' LTrA ; Tjvoix^aai' T. » fie LlTrA. ' + ttjc the (sword) LTrA.
* ^IxeAAec LTTrA. * — 6 LTTr ; IlavAo? (jytaiH jueyaAjj L. » — toJ LTrA. f elnay LTTiA.
• — XP<-<rT6v LTTrA.
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to''^fll'*th^t^were''in
'"'''^ XoyOJ' TOV KVpioV, ^Kal TTUaiV TLHt^ kV Ty.olK'iq-.aVTOV.

his house. 33 Ajid *^® word of the Lord, and to ail tliose in his house.

hour°'^of^'^tho''nrht'
^^ "^"^ irapaXaf^ujv avTOVQ tv tKdvy ry wp^ r^C vvktoq iXov-

ftnd washed t^eir ^^^ having taken them in that liour of the night he wash-
stripes

;
and was bap- (jgy ^7r^ Twv -rrXijyojv, Kai IjiaTTTiaQ)) avrug kui olavrov

stelightway 34 A^d *''* tthem]from the stripes; and -was ^'baptized 'he and =his

when he had brought ^TrdvTSQ^^ TrapaxpHfict. 34 dvayayiov-TE avTovQ bIq TOV oIkov

he Lt mea" bXr"e
^'^^ immediately. And having brought them into "hou.se

them, and rejoiced, be- ^aj'/roi;" TTapkOlJKev TpCLTTt'Cav, Kai ^rjyaXXldaaTO^' ^TTttV-

hia''"house 36''*And
'^'^ ^"^""^^ '^ *'*^''' [for them], and exulted with all

when it was day, the oiKj" Tr^TTKTTSVKOjg T(ii Oeoj. 35 'Ruepac.ve yEvouivnc CLTrk-

iSnts'fayTn? Let
^''^^'''''^' ^''^'°^^^"*^^* in God. And day having come

those meii go. 36 And (jTf^iXav 01 CTparT)yoi TOVQ oajioovxovQ XkyovTEQ, 'A-KoXvaov
the keeper of the pri-

.-.^gnt ithe "captains the scrjcaut.s, saying. Let -'go
son told this saying to

, , n ' ' ' r. > ' \ ^. I ^ r^ v
Paul, The magistrates TOVQ.avBpiOTtOVQ-iKHVOVQ. 36 A7r?/yy6tA€r.06 O CSaflO(pvXa^
have sent to let you Hhose -men. And 'reported Hlie -jailor
go : now therefore de-

. ^ / e , „ , v „ ~^ „,. _ ," - x ,,

part, and go in peace. TOVg.AOyovgJTOVTOVQ" TTpog TOV llavXoV, (JTl ^aTT^GTuXKafflV
37 But Paul said unto tliese words to Paul, ^Have *seut
them, They have beat- , ,„ >Nn~ ~ t- iv^/t
en us openly uncou- 01 <TTpari]yoi iva aTroXvtfrjTE' vvv ovv tt,tXoovTeg tto-
demned, being Ro- 'the -captains that ye may be let go. Now therefore having gone oat de-
maus, and have cast «s ' n ' ' ' om «/-w ^< tt ~\ "j ^ > ' a '

into pri.son; and now p^vaaiJe kv upr]vy. 37 O.ct.WavXog t(pr} Trpog avTOvg, Aeipavrec
do they thrust us out part in peace. But Paul said to them. Having beaten

but^Vct thfm^^ome' 'i'i""^ ^Vl^oaicf. aKaTaKOiTOvg, dvOpMTTOvg 'Paj/xaiovg VTrdpxov-
themselves and fetcli us publicly xiucondemned, men .Romans being,

Serjeants ^old'^the^ '"«e' *'f/3aXoX'" dg (pvXttKyjV, KUI VVV XdOpa I'limg tKfSdXXov-
words unto the magis- they cast [us] into prison, and now secretly us do they thrust

wh^riheySThat ^'^
'^

«^ r«P' «^^« A0ovr£c avTol vfi&g IKayaykTu^aav.
they were Romans, out? no indeed, but having come themselves us let them bring out,

bcswghrThe^''aSd 38''Ai/i77yaXaj'".'^^i" Tolg arparnyolg oi pajicovxoiTdp^naTa
brought them out, and ^'^^ •'reported "to ^Lhe ^captains 'the -Serjeants "words

desired <Acm to depart ravTU' ^icai t(pof3r)9r]<Tav^^ aKOvaavTEg on 'PuJixdloi daiv.

they went out of the
'^^^^esc. And they were afraid having heard that Romans they are.

prison, and entered in- 39 icai IXOoVTSq TTupEKdXeaav aVTOVg, KCtl i^ayayovTSg

and when^ toe had
^^'^ having come they besought them, and having brought out

seen the brethren, they IJOMTCJV '"fc^eXOetv" Tijg TToXscog. 40 tE.eX96vTEg.de "fcK"

de"arte'd
"^ *''*""' ""'^ ^^'^"^ "'^^^^ [them] to go out of the city. And having gone forth out of

Trjg (pvXaKifg eiarjXGov °€ig" Tip' Kvdiav Kai idovreg ^Tovg
the prison they came to Lydia ; and having seen the

ddeXtpovc TrapEKdXeaav avTOvg,^' Kai if^^X0oi/."

XVII Now when thov
hrethren they exhorted them, and went away.

had passed through 17 AiodevaavTSg.dk Ti)v 'Afi^'iTToXiv Kai" 'AwoXXuJviav
Amphipolis and Apol- And having jom-neyed through Amphiiwlis and ApoUonia
lonia, they came to , ,

' \ , „ ^ ,„ , %, ,

Thessalonica, where t/XUoV eig ideaaaXoVlKtJV, OTTOV 7jV ^»y" CVVaytoy)) Tiov low-
was a synagogtio of they came to Thessalonica, where was the .synagogue of the Jews,
the Jews

: 2 and Paul, ;
« . fl< ~tt '\ ' ~\n « • '

as his manner was, dttioiv, x KaTU.oe TO eiMvog T(() llavXq) eiatjXUev Trpog avTOvg,
went in unto them, and And according to the custom with Paul he went iu to them,
throe sabbath days ,,, , r, r, 'f'^-»' ii •- >>
reasoned with them Kai tTTL aa[3(3aTa Tpia 'oj£A£yero ' avToig OTTO tiov ypa(paiv,
out of the scriptures, and for "sabbaths 'three reasoned with them from the scriptures,
3 opening and allcg- r» ^ ' < n' ,i \ ^ ./j,

ing, that Christ nui.st 3 Cuivoiyiov Kai TTapaTiUkfievog OTi TOV xpt'^^'o*' *oei TTOr-

nceds have suffiTcd, oijening and setting forth that -the ''Uhrist 'it "behoved to havo

"^ <Tvv iraaiv with all Gi.TTrAW. *> aTravres T. <= ^ avrov (read the house) LT[Tr]A.
<> T7YaAXiaT0 A. '' iravoiKet TA. ^— tovtovs (read the words) LTr. S atreaToXKav lttiA.

'I
0a\av LTTrA. ' ain/jyyeiKav LTTrAW. '' re T, ' e<f>oPr)6r]a-av Se LTTrA. '" aneKOeiv

ajrb to depart from (the) LTT. a. " aiib from t. " trpos GLTTiAW. p napsKaXeaav tows
dSeA<^ov$ i/rTiA. 4 i^i)kdav TTi. "•

-f Tijf LTi'r. « — irj (read a synagogue) i.tti{a].

• SieKe^aro LTTr.
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_ , , ^ , '. . r T T 1
' 1 J xu V the dead ; and that tills

suffered and to have risen from among [tlic] dead, and that this is Jesus whom I preach

*a" XP'^'^^C'^ Irjcrovg, ov lyoj KorayyfXXw vfiXv. 4 Kai nvft; a^^ Z*^^'
'^

f^'***
the CbrUt Jesus, whom I announce to you. And some^ belie'Vedtandconsorf^

t? avTutv tTrdaOrjtTav, Kai irpooeKXrjpioQijaav TipTIavXq) koI with Paul and Siias;

of them were obedient, and joined themselves to Paul and
Qreeia arrcatmultt-

r^ Sj'Xa, TUfV.re (rel3ouevo)v
^ 'EWrfvwv ^ttoXii TrXfjOog," tude, and of the chief

to Silas, and of tlio worshipping Greeks a great multitude, 'V*'"'T°°**^S^V.^^'
, >»x/ V \ ' 5" Jews which be-

yvvaiKwv.TS tu>v TrptoTujv ovk oXiyai. 5 %r]\it)(TavTeg.ct Heved not, moved with
and of 'women 'the -chief not a few. But *having 'become ''envious envy, took unto them

, , , « , , \ o' ~ certam lewd fellows of
01 aireitfOVVTSg loVCaiOt, Kai TrpOffAapofievor rwv the baser sort, and ga-

Hhe ^'disobeying •''Jews, and having taken to [them] ''of Hhe thered a company, and
, , 1, , , « ., , < > \ ' set all the city on an
ayopaiwv °Tivar arcpag'' 7rovi]povg, Kai oxXoiroi7]aavTEg uproar, and assaulted

*market-loungers 'certaiu *men 'evil, and having collected a crowd thehouseof Jason, and
jrt //3 . /x ,., /

II
~ > / )t ' sought to bring them

ttfopvpovv 7-J/v TToXiv 'tTTKTravTEQ.Te^ Ty oiKiq. larrovog out to the people,
roused ^n *tumult 'the "city; and having assaulted the house of Jason 6 And when they found
lyf > \ i\ > ~ii> ^^~ . n <«/ i.\ them not, they drew
t^TfTOVV aVTOVQ "ayayetV^ HQ TOV Or}flOV b ^rj.evpOVT^Q.Ct Jason and certain bre-
thcy sought 'them 'to ^bring out to the people ; but not having found thren unto the rulers

> « » « < 11 '.^ » ' ' r % J < 1 V > of the citT. crvine.
avTOvg tavpov ^tov" laaova Kai rivag aci\<povQ stti rovg These that have tiined
them they dragged Jason and certain brethren before the the world upside down

TcoXiTapxag, f3ou,VTEg,"OTi oi rrfv olKovuLvr,v dva- ^wVorjasSthrei
city magistrates, crying out. Those who 'the 'habitable 'world 'have -set ceived : and these all

OTarwaavTig ovtoi Kai tvQdde irdpuoiVy 7 ovg viroSiSsKTai
crees of'cSar *^y^g

'in ^confusion these *aUo 'here 'are -come, whom 'Tias 'received t^^t there is 'an<^er

'Idtjiov Kai oItoi Trdvreg dir'svavTi tCjv SoyuaTUJV Kaiaciijog ^^ing;, one Jesus. 8 And
•Jason; and these all contrary to the dc'crees of C^sar p^d^the r^lerfrf
^TrpdrrovaivJ^ BaaiXsa ^Xkyovreg srepov' alrai, 'Iriffovv. \^^ fity, when they

^^'king^ 'saW ^.noW there is- Jesus. j.X'd wh^^th^'h^d
8 Erdpa^av.Se tuv oxXov koi rovg iroXirdpxag dKovovrag t^'iJ^en seciu-ity of Ja-

Aud they troubled the crowd and the city magistrates hearing
they ^'let them go'

ravra 9 Kai Xa^ovTSg to iKavbv Trapd tov idaovog Kai lo And the brethren

these things. And having taken security from Jason and iiumediately sent a-

~ N ~ . /N , , i^^. r. .•> \ < .n' 'N .
way Paul and Silas by

TIOV XoiTTlOV aTTtXvoaV aVTOVg. 10 Ol.t)e aceX<poi evUtOjg Cia night unto Berea: who
the rest they let ''go 'them. But the brethren immediately by coming thither went

h ~
11

. ,y>
I

, TT -\ ' « v-v • «' into the synagogue of
^Ti]g^^ WKTog it,i.'K^\iy\/av roj/.re.ITarAov Kai tov z.iXav eig Be- the Jews, ii These

night sent away both Paul and Silas to Be- were more noble than
CI / , , 1 ; ^ >

,

those in Thessalonica,
poiav' QiTiveg Trapayevofievoi, eig tijv avvayojyr/v Vwv lov- in that they received
roea

;

who, being arrived, into the synngoguo of the Jews the word with all rea-
»•' >' iiTifj'T >' ~ ) diness of mind, and
caiiov uTryeaav." 11 ovTOi.tt rjaav svyeviaTSpoi tiov tv searched the .'crip-

wcnt. And these were more noble than those in tures daily, whether

OtoduXoviKy, diTivtg iok^avTO tov Xoyov fiiTa 7rd<Ti]g irpoOv- i2°TherBfOTe mainy^of
Thessalonica, who received the word with all reiuli- them believed ; also

fiiag, ^Tb'^ KaO'.vfitpav dvaKpivovTeg Tag ypaipdg ei Ix^' ?v^?cr wet'' Gr^ks"
nc««, dally cx.imining the scriptures if were and of men, not a few.

TavTU ovTiog. U noXXoi J.JV oiy iK «'W eTr/- ^^ XS^i^c^'^h^d
these things so. Many indt«d therefore from among them be- knowledge that the

OTtvoav, Kai tCjv 'EXXtjvioujv yvvaiKutv tu>v ivax^^oviov Kai ^°J^^^^ of^Paul^at
licved, and of the "Grecian 'women 'honourable and jj^rea they came thl-

dvSputv OVK oXiyoi. 13 ujg.St tyvmrrav o'l dirb Ti]g OftrcaXo-
men not a few. But when 'knew 'tlie 'from *The88alo-

viKTig 'lovoaloi ort Kai iv Ty Bepoig, KaTt]yyiXi] virb tov
nica "Jews that also in Beroea was announced by

" — 6 LTTr. » + o A. y + KaX L. » jfAJj^os troAu LlTrAW. * TrpocrAo^dfievoi 5i

ot 'lovSacoi G ;
— a7ret0oO»'T€S LTTrAW. '' arSpos Tt»'as LTrAW. ' Kat titiaramt^ VTttA.

^ npoayayeiv LTTrA. * — toi' LrTr[A]. f TrpdaaovaLV LTTrAW. if ejepov AcyofT€S LTTr.
'' — T^S I.lTrA. ' aiTige(Tav tuii' 'lovSaiuv A. '' — to I.TTr.
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She^oX^nS nai'Xov 6 \6yog tov Oeov, vXOov kukh aaXEvovrsg ^ Tovg
thi'U immediately the P»ul the word of God, they came also there stirring uj) the

bretja-eu sent away 5^\ovg. 14 ev9eujg.de Tore Tov U.av\ov t^aTreffreiXav oi

M the sea : but Silas
<?rowds. And immediately then *Paul ^-sent *away 'the

and Timotheus abode ade\<f)Ol TTOOeveaOai *"wc" fTTt TTIV QaXaOaaV "WTTEUfJ'Or.^t"

th^tnAucttdTau^ :^-*'-- ^\^\ ,- t« th«
r-^

but^remained

brought him unto o.re.^iXag Koi 6 TifioOeog eKe7. 15 Oi.de ^KaOiaTuJvTer'' tov
Athens: and receiving ^oth Silas and Timotheus there. But those conducting

"

a commandment unto „ „. , .<«.'->« y -. r> > .

Silas and Timotheus JIavXoV fiyajOV ^aVTOV ewg A9t)J>101'' Krtt XajSovTeg tVToXriv
forto come tohim with p-iul brought him unto Athens; and having received a command
.all speed, they depart- ^ « ^-x < „, /« .» . / ^^
cd. Trpog TOV 2liXav Kai i Tifioifeov, iva utg TUx^TTa eXOttt-

to Silas and Timotheus, that as quickly as possible they should

(Tiv Trpbg ai>Tt)v, etyeaav.
come to him, they departed.

16 'Ev.H Talg 'AOrjvaig fKdexofievov avTovg tov IlavXov,
But in Athens -waiting -'for *them 'Paul,

TTciQio^vveTO TO.TTvevf^ia.avTOv ev avT(^ ^OeiopovvTi" Kar-
"was ^painfully "excited ^his Spirit in him seeing *full

16 Now whiie^aui gi^j^Xoi/ ovOav ri]v TToXiv. 17 dieXkyeTO fiev oiv ev ry

Athens his spirit was ^of*idols ^being 'the ^city. He reasoned indeed therefore in the

stirred in him, when avvayuyy Tolg 'lovdaioig Kai Tolg ae^oii'evoigy Koi iv Ty

gfven^ to"YdoUtry! synagogue with the Jews
.
and those who worshipped, and in the

17 Therefore disputed ayopd KaTa.Traaav.im'epav Trpbg Tovg TrapuTvyvavov-

^\^ l^t 7^^°^l '^''^^^^'^^''^ every day ^^^ wW those who ^ met with

with the devout per- 7-^^. ig Tiveg.de * tS)v *'E7rtK:ot;pftwv" Kai ^rwv" ^SrwVicwj/"
sons, .and in the mar- (, i^j-. But some of the Kpicureans and the Stoics,
ket d.aily with them • / >n w , ^ , ,,. , / « n'\
that met with him. (piXo(To^(ov (Tvve(3aXXov avTtf)' Kai Tiveg tXeyov, Tt av OeXoi
18 llien certain philo- philosophers, encountered him. And some said, AVhat may ^desire
sophers of the Kpicu- , _ , „, ^. >_f/ ^ ,^«
reans, and of the sto- o.tTTrepfioXoyog.ovTog Xeyeiv ; Oi.oe, Atviov caifioviwv ooKei
icks, encountered him. 'this ^chatterer to say? And some. Of foreign ewls beseems
And some said. What (JU. demons)

other^on!'e*''He's^m- KUTayyeXevg elvai- oti tov 'Irjaovv Kai n)v avdoTamv
cth to be a setter forth a proclaimer to be, because [ofJ Jesus and the resurrtctiou

cL™ preached ilSl
""avTolg fuj/yysXt'^ero." 19 iirtXafiofievoi.^Te' avTov,

to them .^siis and the ^o them he announced the gl.ad tidings. And having taken hold of him,

re.suiTection. 19 And ^^^j ^^y ''"Apeiov^^ TTCiyov ijyayov XkyovTeg, AvvaiieOa

broughrhim imto'^A- »» "»« *^'^'^^' ^^ they brought [him], saiying,
^

Are we able

reopagus, saying, May yvuH'UL Tig y.KaiVi^.aVTTj "»}" VTrO OOV XoXovpeVT] 'dlSaxtl t

dw^iue whlreof'thou »" ^uow what [is] thU new -which -^by *thee ^is "^spoken 'tcnehiug?

sp-akest,' is? 20 For 20 t,ev'iZ,ovTa.yap Tivu BiiT^epeig eig Tug.aKoag.y^iMV. jSoii-
thou bringest certain ^^j. ^^gtrange ^things 'eeitain thou bringest to our ears. Vio
strange things to our . , ., ^

" ^ h ' « n'\ ii
~ t oi ' * n

eiirs ; we would know XofxeUu ovv yviovai °ri uv.VeXoi^^ TOVTU elvai. 21 AOq-
therefore what these wish therefore to know what »may "mean 'these ^things. 'Athc-
things mean. 21 (For ^ ^, , , , , ,, _ y, , , ,>, ,,

all the Athenians and vaioi oe iravTeg Ktti 01 eTricrifiovvTec t,evoi Eig ovdev eTepov
strangers which were uians *now "all and the sojourning strangers in nothing else
there spent their time . , ,

ii
• •» ' d 'ii ' ' «> '

in nothing else, but '^evKaipovv" 1] Xeyeiv Ti "^Kar UKOveiv ^ KuivoTepov.
either to tell, or to spent their leisure than to tell 'something 'and "to ^hear newer,
hear some new thing.) ,»-^ v. /i > ?< f ' r i-r ~^ ' ' ~ <r' a '

ii

22 aiieu Paul stood in 22 JLTabeig.oe 'o uavXog ev nectift tov » Apeiov^^ irayov
the midst of Mar.s' And -having ^stood 'Paul in [the] midst of Mars' hill
hill, and said, Ye men -.» i ^ > a n ~ >' t.s5. /

of Athens, I perceive t<j>r}, Avcpeg AoTjvaioi, KUTU TTUVTU wg ceiaicaif.iove(TTepoi<g
that in all things ye sai4, Men Athenians, in all things very religious

{Kt. very reverent to demons)

' + Kai Tapdora-ovres ;md troubliug LTTrA. "* cws as far as LTTr. »> iiTre/xeU'eV {-pdv TTr)

Te LTTrA. " Kadi<ndvot>rei; LTTrA. P — avTOV (read [llim]) LTTrA. 1 -I- TOU TTr.
^ OewpOVVTO^ LTTrAW. ' + Koi also LTfrAW. ' 'E77t(f0upiaj»' T. " — TWl' LlTrA,
" Stoikwi/ LTA. " evr]yyf\C^eTO avTOt? ([auTOis] a) LA ;

— avrots TTr. y 5e Tr. » "Aptov T.

* — if i-[Tr]. b TiVa fle'Aei what mean LTTr. <= -qvKaipow LTTiA. •^ tj or ltti A.
* -I- Tt something LT[Tr]. ' — 6 LTTr. e 'Apiov r.
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i'ljag «9fwpai. 23 Si£pxofin'og.yap Kai dvaBewpujv rd a^^dcf- ^\^^JYv^^\^^'
you I behold ; for, passing through and beholding -objects "of "^^ bchTld your devol

liara vfiutv, sf'pov kuI (^wfiov tv (p tTreyiypairTO, tions, i found an aita*

*vene»-ation 'your, I found also an altar on which had been inscribed, ^q THe'VnKXOwS
'Ayi'MtTTip 9ei>). ''or" ovv ayvoovvrsg fytrfjSfTrf , Vowrov" GOD. AVTiom therefore

To an unknown God. Whom therefore not knowing ye reverence, him
^fm^^uSeluntoyou'

tyuj KttTayyfWu) vuiv. 24 6 dibq 6 Troiijrrag top kogiiov koi 24 God that made the

I announce to you. The God who made the -world and JT''''^
^^^ .»'! A^l"P

, « 1 , ) 1, / therein, seeing that he
iravra ra tv avT(f), ovTog ovpavov Kai yqg '^Kvpiog is Lord of heaven and
aU things that [are] in it, he of heaven and earth Lord earth, dwelleth not in

< /
II I • ' « > M « ^

temples made with
VTrapxiOV," OVK tv X^f^pOT^OirjTOig vadig KaroiKEl, 25 OVCt VTTO hands; 25 neither is

being, not in h.ind-made temples dwells, nor by worshipped with men's
~ 1 , /» , ,, n ' r. , , , < hands, as though he

XEtpwV 'avypwTroir" OepnTrSVerai irpocrCtOfrn'Og TlVOg, avrOC needed any thing, see-

hands of men is served as needing anything, himself ing he giveth to all

» 5. > ~ V > ' > ™ < '
11 a^ 1 ' ' "fe, and breath, and

Cwovg iramv c,<i)iijv kui irvo-qv "(cara . Travra* " 2o t7roiT]<T8V.TE all things; 26 and hath
giving to all life and breath in f-r( ry [respect]; and he made made of one blood all

>••<«_'/
11 - »/i > rt ' - ' < n - nations of men for to

t^ evog ^aifiuTog^^ Trav tffvog avifpojiriov, KaTOiiceiv t-m °-7rav dwell on all the face of
of one blood every nation of men, to dwell upon all the earth, and hath

TO 7rp6(TW7rov" Trjg yijg, opiaag PirpoTSTayfitvovg^^ Kai- b^fo^lp^inw!Tn^
the face of the earth, having determined fore-arranged times thebounds of their ha-

pwg Kai rag opoOtmac Tng.KaTOiKiac.avToiv 27 KvtbTv Vor Sid^slek th^e^OTlJ^
and the boundaries of their dwelling— to seek the if haply they might

Kvmov,'^ si apa.ye rPrj\a<pf,<THav ahrbv 'ica." tvpoitv. L^mSigrhettt
Lord

;
if perhaps they might feel after him and might find him, far from every one o£

^KaiTOiyf}^ oi) fiUKpdv dirb tvog UacTTOV yfiuiv VTrdpxovra. ^vl ^and" movj^ald
though indeed •'not ^far *from 'one "each 'of 'us 'being

;

hA\'e onx being ; as

28 iv.avTi^.ydp t^iofiev Kai KivovfitBa koi tafiev tjg Kui Tiveg '^^^^
"ts^hav'e ^°w

forinhim^ we live and move and are; as al.so some F^w^ealso^hiitff-
rwv Ka9' vixdg ttoitjtuiv eiprjKaaiv, Tov.ydp Kai ytvog ^^^- 29 Forasmuch

of the •'among =»you 'poets have said. For of him -also 'offspring
^ff^ri'^g of G^, we

kousv. 29 rkvog oiv VTrdpxovTtg rov dtov, ovK.b<he.'iKoutv ought not to think

we are. Offspring therefore being of God, we ought not
t|L"e unto ^owl'or si"

VOfliZdV XP^'^V V dpyvpty ff \i9li), ;^apfly/i«ri TtXi^g Kai cr, or stone, graven

to think to gold or to silver or to stone, a graven thing of art and ^7 "t^"?''
.™,""'? "*^

t n r , r ' 4 r\ « \
^'^' tlietmies

tvOvflljatOjg avBpWTTOV, to Otlov slvai OflOlOV. 30 Tovg of thi- ignorauce God
imagination of man, that which [is] divine to be like. The wiuketl at ;

but now
T » ~> / « »< «rt'»i commandeth all men

fltV OVV XP^'^'^^Q ''"'l^ <^7^^^^G VTTtpiOlOV o6eog,Ta every where to repent :

-indeed ^therefore 'times of ignorance -having ^overlooked 'God, 31 because he hath ap-
- ,1 , 'w <\ - ' n ' w ~ 11 - pointed a day, lu the

Tvv'' TrapayytWtr TOig avUpuJiroig Traaiv' ttuvtoxov fieTa- which he wiU judge
now charges men all everywhere to re- the world in right-

o-i xf ' 11 ' « ' » » »\\ ' < eousness by tfuit man
VOfAV 31 *mort' eai^ltrev Iffltpav tv y fieWei KpivaiV TI/V whom he hath ordaiu-
I)ent, because he t«t a day in which he is about to judge the ed ; wher^' ho hath

. / > - / , , J . r .» . given aysurancc unto
oiKoi'iJtvriv tv ciKaiomjvy, tv avcpi ip ujpiatv, TTIOTIV l\\ men. in that he

habitable world in righteousnes-s, by a man whom he appointed ; 'proof hath rai.-«d him from
« ~ ' ' » < > ^ the dead. 32.\iid when

TVapaax^V iramv avaOTJiaag avroV tK VtKpuJV. they heard of the re-
lieving -given to all [in] having raised him from among [the] dead. gurrcction of the dead,

32 'AKoixravTtg.ci dvaoTaaiv viKpiov, o'l fikv ix\tvaZ,ov' ^i^^n ^A^%fe will
And having heard a resurrection of [the] dead, some mocked, hear thee ac^in of liiis

ot.^t -"fZTTor," 'AKovoofitOd aov '^ird\iv Trept rourou."
and some said, We will hear theo again conoeming this.

^ O what LTTrAW. > TOWTO this LTTrAW. ^ VTTap\iav Kvpuy; LTTrA. ' avOfuairilbiV

(read human hands) LTTrA. "" kol ra ndma and all things EGUTrAW. » — ai/xaTo?

{read made from oue) Li-ri[A]. » jravrb? trpoaia-nov i.tTia. * irpovreTayfievov: arranged
GTTrAW ; Trpb? Teray^eVov? L. ^ rbv 0euv God OLTTrA. ' ij or L. Kai ye LTta

;

Kaiye T. ' rat^u KGW. » airayyiWei sends word (to all) T. "* irdvra^ LTTrA.
» KodoTi inasmuch as trtrAW. y el-nav tt: a. ' nepi rovrov Kai (also) n-oAif lttta.
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ma«er. 33 So Paul de- 33 aK„<ii ovrw^ 6 llavXog kEfjXQev U ukaov avTdv.
tW 34H^beUMr- ^"^d t^»s Paul went out from [the] midst of them.

^^ ""^^ h^i^^^ <i".°*°
^^ TLvtg.dk dvdpBg KoWrjQkvTEg avrqi kTrianvaav kv olq

m^'ffThe wWch MJOS ^^^ ^°™^ ™®° joining themselves to him believed
;

among whom
Dionjsius the Areopa- icai AiovvffiOQ '*6" *^'A()£07rayirJ7g," Kttt ywT) ovofian Ad-
gite, and a woman

^^jg^j [was] Dionysius the Areopagite, and a woman by name Da-

others with them, fiapiQ, Kai STepoi Gvv avTolg.
maris, and others with them.

18 M£rd.*^^£" TavTU xiopiaQtlg *o XlavXcf" iK tojv
And after these things -having ^depai-tcd 'Paul from

'A9i]voJv fiXOev elg KopivOoV 2 Kai evptov Tiva 'lovdaXov
XVin. After these Athens, came to Corinth

;

and having found a certain Jew

fronfithens.iufdcame OiW^UTl 'AkvXuV, JloVTlKOV T(p ySVEL, TrpoCCpdTUJg kXjjXvSoTa
to Corinth; 2 and found byname Aquila, of Poutua by race, lately come

Aquflt^bornVp^n- "^ro rijg 'ItaXiag, Kal UpiaKiXXav yvvaiKa.avrov, hd to
tus, lately come from from Italy, and Priscilla his wife, because

Pr&r'S^ca^ethat ^Orar€rax£J'at" KXavdiov x^^P'^^'^^"^ irdvTag rovg 'lovSaiovg

Claudius' had com- '^^^^ -^ordered 'Claudius to depart all the Jews

manded all Jews to g^^M
rrjg'I'oJi.ujg, TTpoarjXQev avTolg' 3 Kai Sid to o/xo-

and^'came °^to them. *'"* °* Rome, he came to them, and because of "the ='6amo

3 And because he was rtYvov dpai, euEVEv Trap' avTolg Kal ''ei'pyd^ero*" -fiaav.ydp

abod'e^witTth^m and
^''^'^^ '^"°^' he abode ivith them and worked; for they were

wrought: for by their aKr]voTroLol V/}v.r£YV7ji'." 4 dieXkySToJk kv Ty avvayioyy
occupation they were ^^^^ makers by trade. And he reasoned in the synagogue
tentmakers. 4 And he /oi •> n> > ^ ' <"\-v
reasoned in the syna- KaTU.TCav.aappaTOV, tTTSLVSV.Ta loVCOlOVg Kttl EXATJVag.
gogue every sabbath, every sabbath, and persuaded Jews and Greeks,
and persuaded the „ ,^ «, _v /, > v ~ ,, ^ / n ^n < < m
Jews and the Greeks. 5 Qg.cs KaTt]X6ov aTTO TTjg MaKSCoviag o.Te.^iXag kul o 1 1-

5 And when Silas and And when came down from Macedonia both Silas and Ti-
Timotheus were come /n i. / ~ '

i
> tt ~-\ !> '

fiom Macedonia, Paul fioUeog ^(Tvveix^TO T(^ TTvevfiaTi UavXog Cia/jiapTvpo^evog
was pressed in the spi- motheus =was pressed *in ^spirit 'Paul earnestly testifying
rit and testified to the ^.^^'i » r>,~ £•'
Jews that Jesus was TOig lovCaiOtg ' TOV YP^OTOV IrjffOVV. O aVTlTUO-
Christ.6And when they to tlie Jews ["to *be] *the *Christ 'Jesus. 'As 'set '"themselves "in

and^^bfiisphemedf^he OOn'tViav Sk aVTUJV Kttl (3Xa<r(p7]flOVVTiOV, IKTlva^dflEVOg
shook Ais raiment, and '"opposition *but "they and were blaspheming, having shaken [his]

blood^^te upo"' yoS '"« J/^«"a, diTEV Tzpog avTOvg, Tb.arfia.Vfiwv kiri ttiv

own heads ; I am garments, he said to them. Your blood [be] upon

fwiUgounto^heGen^ K£^aX/}v.v/iwV KoQapog lyui aTTO Tov.vvv elg Td t9vT]

tiles. 7 And he de- y""'^ h'***^ • ^ure [^rom "it] U from henceforth to the nations

twel*^ inT'^^' *"
V^" '^opevaofiai. 7 Kai p.ETaj5dg tKaWev "^X^ev" dg o'lKiav

man's 'hous^ named ^^"^^ ^°- "^^ having departed tlitnce he came to [the] honse

Justus, OM that wor- Tivog ovoLiaTi " 'lovcfTOV, aef3o/x£vov TOV 9e6v, oi

hSus^ joined 'hard to
"* '* certain one by name Justus, who worshipped God, of whom

the synagogue. 8 And jy otKia T}v avvouopovffa rn evvayioyy. 8 Kpia7r0g.de o

to oHhl^s m'^o u"'
*^'' ^°"^° '"'"^ adjoining the synagogue. But Crispus the

believed on the Lord dp^iffwdyioyog tTriaTtvaev Tip KVpii{) avv oXy Tt^.olKt^.ai)-
with all his house

j ruiei- of the synagogue believed in the Lord with -whole 'his house :

and many of the Co- , , . ^ « ^ _^ ^, , , , , '

rinthians hearing be- TOV Kai TToXXoi TiOV KoplVOlUJV UKOVOl'TEg iTTiaTEVOV Kai
lieved, and were bap- and many of the Corinthians hearing beUeved and
tized. Olhcnspakethe , ,, ,„ r» -mT ,s, . / n?' > ' > m.
Lord to Paul in the ipa7rTlC,0r'T0. V hjlTTSV-Vf: O KllplOg "Ol upapUTOg SV VVKTl
night by a vision. Be were baptized. And said the Lord by a vision in [the] night

and hold not thy i^m': r<p ITat'X^, Mij.ipoftov, dXXd XoXei Kai fiiiMnowrjayg' 10 ^idrt
10 for I am with thee, to Paul, Fear not, but speak and be not silent

;

because

I

» — Kal LTTrA. •> — 6 L[Tr]. <= 'ApeoTrayetTTjs T ; 'ApeioTra-yiVrjs w. <^ — Se and
LTTr[A]. e — 6 IlavAos (read be having departed) LTTrA. ^ Teraxevai i. e anb
from LTTrAw. '' i7p-ya^eT0 LTrA : i7P7a^oi'TO they worked t » tj? iex'T? LiTrAW.
•^ ovi/ei'xeTo t<^ Aoyw -wa.s -'engrossed *with "the "^word GLTTrAW. • -|- cli/ai to be iTTr.
» eiiTriX.9ev IT. "

-i- TiTt'ov Titius T[Tr]. ° iv vvktI Si opafiaTO^ LTTrA.
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iyw eifiifiErd aov, kui ovceli; lTri9i)(TBTai aoirov KaKuxxai aa' ^^i^^'^\^^^^^^.
I am with thee, and no one shall set on thee to ill-treat thee

; for I have much peo^

hoTi \a6c iariv uoi ttoXvq iv Ty.TroXsi.TavTV. 11 'EKuQiakv pie in this city, ii And

Decau^ people therein to me much i^ *^ this city. * '^y^^^^'^ ^T'^ni^i^ Z'nth^,
Pre" iviavTov kui u.t]vaQ e? ciddoKuiv iv avToXq rbv 'Suyov teaching the word of

and a year and Tnontha 'six, teaching among them the word ^^^ among them.

rov Qeov.
of God.

12 TaXXiuivoQ.oi '^dvOvTraTEvovToi:' rng 'Axatag, Kareir- wL^.e^^d^pu^^fi-
But Gallio hclng proconBul of Achaia, "rose yiiain, the Je>vs made

karnaav ouoOvuacuv oi 'lovSdtoi ripIlavXq), kul ijyayov insurrection with one

^asJnst 3„i/^^one^»accord Hhe Vews J Paul,^' and "iJ ^XbronfhTliS*"^
avTov iiri to fiiifia, 13 XkyovT^g, "On wapd rov vofiov '^« J."<Jement eeat,

hhn to the judgment seat, saying, Tliat contrary to the law ^^^''e^i, L^, to

^oItoi; dvaireiOeO' tovq dvOpJjrrovg (ts(3s<t9cu tov Qeov. worship (Jod contrary

this [man] persuades
^

men to worship ^'^^^
^ ^y,^\J^\^ ^w

14 MkXXovTOQ.Sk TOV naiiXov dvoiyeiv to OToua, dirtv b about to open his

But 'being ^about 'Paul to open [his] mouth, ^said mouth, G&llio said un-

, ,, «, , , y ^ . ^, to the Jews, If It were
VaXXlUJV TTpOQ TOVg lovcaiOVg, El fxev "OVV" T)V aCl- a matter of wrong or

'Gallio to the Jews, If indeed therefore it was -unrighteous- wicked lewdness, O ye

/ «.^/ , r ' •• - y \ ' Jews, reason would
ajfUl Tl rj paClOVpyiJUa TTOVrjpoVfU) lovCaiOl, KUTU Xoyov that I should bear with
ness 'some or •'criminality 'wicked, O Jews, according to reason Joi ' 1^ but if it b« a

X ,, , I, I ~ ,^ 1 », .V' /ii ) •< question of words and
av ^)]Vf.aX0\ir]V^ VflUJV, 15 f.l.O(. ^Lr]T1]p.a^ tOTlV irepl names, and of your

I should have borne with yon, but if a question it be about hiw,lookye<ot<; for I

» / , , r , , - /I' ' ~ » ; n ^rtll be no judge of
Aoyov Kai ovofiaT(i)v Kai vofiov tov icaU Vfxag, oyp/tam meia tnattera. 16 And
a word and names and a law which [is] among you, ye will see he drave them from

> > < w <
tl

> < ' > /O '^ 7 the judgment seiit.

avroi KpiTTjgryap" tyu) TOVTOJV OV.povXofiaL Ul'ai. i7Then all the Greeks
^t« it] yourselves ; for a judge I of these tilings do not wish tube, took Soechenes, the

16 Kai diriiXaafv avTOvg aTro tov (ij]ftaTog' 17 k7nXa(36- ^*^^™^d*beat'y«>»
And he drove them from the judgment seat. 'Having "laid before the judgment

fuvoi £e TrdvTeg ''oi"EX\r)veg^^ JlwaGkvnv tov dpxi<rvvdywyov J^f ^JiiL'*''rf ° tifc^
Tiold'on'and "all Hhe *Greek8 Sosthenes the ruler of the synagogue, things.

IrviTTOV tfiirpoaOtv tov firfiiarog' kuI ovdtv tov-
they beat [him] before the judgment seat. And Nothing 'about 'these

TUJv Tip TaXXiiovi efxeXsv.
'things *to 'Gallio 'it ^mattered.

18 'OM.navXog tTi Trpocj^dvag imkpag iKavdg, Toig dceX- ,^]^ t^fJ^uLfyZ,
But Paul yet having remained Mays 'many, 'the 'breth- ^ good while, and

<l>o~ig dTroTa^dfievog, tiiTrXn tig rt)v ^vpiav, Kai (tvv avTip
t^e br^thre^ind^aiw

ren 'having *taken 'leave 'of sailed away to Syria, and with him ^^ thenc<! into Syria,

UpiffKiXXa Kai 'AicvXag, Ktipdiuvog yrnv Ki.(haXriv tv Yity- and with him PriscUiu

Priscilla ^ and Aquila, having' shorn [his]
^

Ud in cL ^^^jV^^'^^^^l'^l
YDCaif" eZvfv.ydp euvr/v. 19 ^Karnvrna^v''M vc'''E<bE(Tov. ca- chrea: for he had a

clJrea, fi^ he had a vow

:

and he came to Ephesus, and T"'^ '9 ^°<' he ^anjf
, , _ „ , , .>, . > n 1 > , *** Ephesui*, and left

Ktivovg KoreXiTrev "^avTOV''^ avrog.ci iiatXQijjv tig ti)v tiiem there : but he
*them 'left there. But he himself having entered into the bimself entered into

, . . , ^ , - , , , the synagogue, and
avvayioyTjv "oieXix^f] foig lovoaioig. 20 ipojTwvTiov.ce reasoned with the

synagogue reasoned with the Jews. And "asking [^him] Jews. 20 "When they
. ~ . . x , , ^ _ .,_„,,/ desired him to tarry

avTbJV iiri TrXtiova xpo^ov fitivai '^Trap ayroic ovK.nnvtvatv longer time with them,
'they for a longer time to remain with them he did not accede, he consented not

;

oid'W' 'y >~ii'' »A- ' < 21 but bode them fare-
£i "aAA aire.Tat.aTO avToig, eiTriov, 'Aei fu iravTwg njv well, saying, i must

but took leave of them, saying, It behoves me by all means the by all means keep this

P 6« LTTrA. q av6virdT0V OfTO? LTTrA, »• ai/aneiOec oCto? LTTrAW. » — oiv LTTrfA]W.
« ifetrxo/LtT)^ LTTr. » ^Tjr^fxaTa questions LTTrA. * — yo/) LTTrAW. » — oi'EAArjves
LTTrAW. riu Keyxpeais (KeuxpeaU t) rJji' »c«<^oA^i' LTTrA. * KaTrji/r>j<Tai' they came
LTTrA. » eKel L. *> Sie\e^aTO LTTr. <= — Trap' avT0i9 LTTrA. ** aAAa dirora^a/xei'OC
«ai but taking leave and LTTrA. • — A«t /*« 'lepoo-oAw/uia LTTrA.

B B
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feast^lliat Cometh in topT))}' TtjV ipxon'f^vqv Trotf/aai tit; ' Jfcoo.T.JXj>^(a"" TToXti/.'^t"

re^mHgaiiiuntojou, ^^'^'^
^

'coming to keep at Jerusalom,
^

but again

if G«d wiu. And he avaKaa-i/io TTobc vuuc, rov Qtov OiKovtoc. ^Kai" avhyBn airb

rfl^dXaft'Id I^'"'-'^'"^'^ to" yon, God ^v^ling. And ho sailed from

landed at Caesarea, and Trjg'EAffToV 22 KCU KaT€\9u)V fJC '"Kfacrdnetav," at'aBac

the°%hurch) he w^t ^l"^*^'"-'-
,

^""'^ ',"''";^
^'^"'^'=f

** ^f
'^«=*'

,

having gone'up

down to ' Antioch. fcat affTTaadiievoQ Ti]v lKK\t}(riav Kark^rj tig 'A.vTi6\f.tav.
23 And after he had ^^^ having saluted the assembly he went down to Antioch.
spent some time <ncre, ,, , \ iv ^ n * < n
he departed, and went 23 Ktti Troir]<yag ^po^OJ' ru'tt t?J)A0£l', oupxofiBvoc KuOe^iig
over aH the country of And having stayed ''time 'some he went forth, passing through *in 'order
Galatia and Phrygia , ^ ^ , / » ^ ' i. ,y ,, ,

in order, strengthen- ri]v 1 iiKciTiKriv ^wpav Km 9pvytav, 'iTriOTJjp/^wr" TvavTag
iag all the disciples. 'the "Galjitian ^counti-y ^and 'Phrygian, establishing all

Toiig /.laOijraQ.

the disciples.

Jew "^Tamed a'^Io" 24 'lov^alogM Tig 'ATToXXc^f dvSfiar,, 'AX^Kav^pEt'g ry
born at Alexandria, ^^*' * "Jew 'certain, ApoUos by name, an Alexandrian

aid Sht?* in"the T"'"j "^^W ><oy^oc, KaT7]vrTj(TEv eig 'E^faor, SvvaTog &v
scriptures, came to hy birth, "'man 'an ''eloquent, came to Ephesus, '^mighty 'being

was'^inltractldin"?^
"' "^"^^ r/oa^mc. 26 o^Tog 7]v KaT7}xVfi^i'og rrjv bdov tov

way of the Lord • and ^^ *'^^ scriptures. He was instructed in the way of the i

being fervent in the KVpioV, KOl Z,'nov T({i TTVEVfiaTl, tXciXei Kui tSidaCKSV '

taSt dmSw the ,^°'"^' "^^^ being fervent inspirit, bespoke^ and taught
^

things of the Lord, UKpijSwg TO. TTEOI ^TOV KUOIOf," lirKTrd^iVOg llOVOV TO

tismof jXn'^*26^d *°'''"''*^°^y ^^'^ ^^"^"^^ *'°°*'^"^°^ *^° '^^^' knowing only the

be began to speak ^aTTTirrfia ^'IiodvvoV^ 26 ol'Tog.TE iip^aro TrapprjcndtfffOai h>
boldly in the Byna- baptism of John. And he began to speak boldly in
gogue: whom when ^ , , , r.« . ~ m» . /> ' -rr ' >» > ii

Aquiia and Prisciiia Ty rrvvayojyy. aKovaavTf^g.ct avTOV "" AfcvAag Kat iipiffKiAAa"
liad heard, they took the synagogue. And 'having *heard ®him 'Aquiia *and ^Prisciiia
him unto them, and ^ f r> t > , , o' > ~ 'vn »

expounded unto him irpoOfXapoVTO aVTOV, Kat OKpipiCTTepor' avT(^ tt,EmvTO TTjV
the way of God more they took =to [-^them] 'him, and more accurately to him expounded the

he was disposed to pass ^TOV QtOV OOOV.^'' 27 fSovXofiSVOV.Se aVTOV dieXOsiv elg TTJV
into Achaia, the breth- "of 'God 'way. And "being ^'minded 'he to pass through into

the discrpies to receive 'Axotav, TTpOTptrl/dfievoi o'l dde\<pol typa-ijyav Tolg fia9r]Taig
him : who, when he Achaia, 'exhorting ["them] 'the "brethren ^wrote *to *the ^disciples

much" which ^ad b^ ciTTo^'t^aaQai ovTOV og TrapayEvofievog <rv7'epd\Ero ttoXv To7g
lieved through grace : to welcome him, who having arrived heljied much thosewho

'^iZtt^'f^;ani -TTETnarEVKdrnv diA rrigxapirog- 28 ^vr6viog.ydp roig 'lov-
that publickly, shew- believed through grace. For powerfully the Jews

thft Jes^VJ'cS ^«'OtC ciaKarr}\syxSTO ^r;/iOff^V, tTriSeiKi'vg ^la twv ypatj^Stv,

he confuted publicly, shewing by the scriptures

-.^^ . , .^ ^ ilvai TOV vpiffrov 'Iriaovv.XIX And it came to ai„ su- «ti,„ sr.i,-)„+ it«.„,,
pass, that, while A- 't" 'l^e 'the 'Christ 'Jesus.

polios was at Corinth, ^9 ''Ey'tVlTO.Ck tV.Ttp TOV AttoXXw flvai tV KopivOtf, TIoV-
Paul having passed And it came to pass, while Apollos was in Corinth, Paul,
through the upper

r, n r •> «» •n/i-ii> *ti
coasts came to Ephe- \ov OieXdoVTa TU aViOTtpiKa fXBpi], "tX^SU'" £1^ EfitTOV
BUS : and finding ccr- having passed through the upper parts, came to Ephesns,
tain disciples, 2 he said

, „ . ; „ n , r^ t n > » » t.»
unto them, Have ye Ktti ^Evpiov Tivag fia6i]Tag 2 HTTev "J Tcpog avTOvg, El
received the Holy and having found certain disciples he said to them, [The]
Ghost since ye belicv- » „ »\ ' o / ^' ?< r t ii '

ed? And they said uu- TTViVfia ayiOV tXapiTB TTiaTEVaaVTEg ',
Ol.C£ ^ilTTOV" TTpog

to him. We have not 80 "Spirit 'Holy did ye receive, having believed ? And they said to
much as heard whe- >/ •l^'^>.>^Ml> - «/ » »»
thertherebeanyHoly aVTOV, AW .'ovCt" ei Trvev/xa uyiOV ttTTlV, IIKOVaafltV.
Ghost. 3 And he said him, Not even if [the] "Spirit 'Holy is, did wo hear.

f — 4e but LTl'iA. S — Kai LTTrA. '' Kaiaapiav T. crrjjpi^wi' LTTrA. ^ tou
'Irjaov Jesus l.TTrAW. l 'Icoavov Tr. "> UpicTKiWa koX 'AkuAos LTTrA. " oSbv rov Oeov
LiTr ;

— ToC 0€ov A. ° Kare\6elv T. v evptlv found LTliA. <J + re and (he said) LTTrA.
' — ecTTOp [read [said]) i.tTiaw. » ovfi' lta.
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3 'EIttLv-te^^ "rrpug avTOVQ,^^ Eig ri oiv tf^aTrriaQTjrE; Oj.(5£ auto them, Uuto what

And he said to thorn, To what then were ye baptized ? And thny edT And they ^aid"

"flTTOV," ElQ TO ^'Iwavvow" BdlTTiaua. 4 El7rEV.dk llavXot;, ^,?*^ John's baptism!

said. To the ^ofJJohu 'baptism. And '^said
^

'Paul, Uu^TaS-wfth
y UodvvTfg''^ ^-fiiv^^ i^awTiaav ftciTTTiafia fiEravoiag, Tiji the baptism of repent-

Jolin indeed baptized [with] a baptism of repentance, to the f
°<*- saying unto

^ , , , , , , ^ II ,
*'"® people, that they

Aay Asywv, uq rov epxofiEvov fier avrov iva TCLOTtvaiaaiv, should believe on him
people saying, ^On -^him ^coming =after "him 'that they should believe, which should come
I. • , > < 1 V ^. ~ ,- > . ' ^^ 10 after him, that IS, on
'rowreerrt*' et^ rov "xptOTOV ' It}(TOVV. O AKOVaaVTEQXt kpair- Christ Jesus. 5 When

that is, ou -the ^Christ 'Jesus. And having heard they they heard Uiis, tliey

n i,» ~ />, -/^<)/T ^*^^^ baptized in the
Tiaihjaav eig to ovofia tov Kvpiov Itjitov. o kui eTTiijavro^ name of the Lord
were baptized to the name of the Lord Jesus. And ''having -'liiid Jesus. 6 And when

, _ „ __. ,^ - , „ .. -r-y n ^ ~ ^ r/ Paulhud laid Ais iiauds
avTOig TOV ILavXov '^rag^^ X^'-P^-S V^^^^ to irvevfia to ayiov upon them, the Holy
*on "them 'Paul "hands came the Spu-it the Holy Ghost came on them

;

. » , / )\ /\ \ ' > ,1 . ' 11 ^^^ they spake with
«7r avTOvq, t\a\ovi>.Te yAujaaaiQ kui "7rposd)rfTevov.^ tongues, and prophesi-
upon them, and tliey wore speaking with tongues and prophesying. ed. 7 And all the men

1 TiaavSt 01 Trdv-eg dvSpeg waEl ^diKaSvo.^^ 8 El(TE\9(0V.St 8 And he went into t^he
And* wore '-the '.ill ^en about twelva And having entered synagogue, and spake

,' > i>>< ' y ,,~ ~S'^..' boldly for the space of
Eig Tyv (TvvayMyriv STrappijaiaZsTO, tiri fxr^vag TpEig SiaMyo- tlii«e months, disput-
into the synagogue he spoke boldly, for -mouths 'three reason- ing and persuading

fievog Kai TreiOujv Vd" Trspl T^g fSamXEiag tov Oaov. Hl'^^H.^^'J^^^
ing and x>ersuading the things concerning the kingdom of God. 9 But when divers

y 'i2gM Tiveg iaicXiipvvovTO Kcd ijirEiBovv, KiiKoXoyovvTEg rnv neyed''norbut''°5ak;
But when some were hardened and disobeyed, speaking evil of the evil of that way before

bdbv tvdjTTiov Tou TrX'ijQovg, aTroardg dir' avTUJV dcp^jpiaev partSfromthem\n"dway before the multitude, having departed from them he separated ^pai-ated the disciples,

Toiig fiaOriTac, KaQ'Jifispav ^laXeyo/xsrog tv Ty axoXy Tvpdv-
g^hoo" of one^T" an"

the disciples, daily reasoning in the f^chool of 'Tyran- ^„g°°
10 ^^^\jji/^^":

^TlVOgJ' 10 Tovro.Sk lykvETO iiri tTt] Svo, wore TrdvTOg tinned by the space of

ascertain. And this was for -Treara 'two, so th.at all the^^^^ck* dwelt in

Tovg KaTOiKovvTag rnv 'Aaiav aKOiKTai tov Xoyov tov Kvpiov ^^°- }}^^^$ *5^ J"^^^
those who Inliabited Asia heard the word of the Lord

both jlws aSd gS.'
'''Ij/ffou," 'lovSaiovg.TE KaL"EXXr}vag' 11 Avvdusig.TE ov Tag n And God wrought

Jesus, both Jews and Greeks. And works of power not special miracles by the

, ., , c/1^ll*^.^ ~TT'\ tc\ n >
hands et Paul: 12 so

Tvxovoag 'kTroiei o Oeog'' ota tojv xEipuiv JlavXov, 12 atare koi that from his body
common 'wrought 'God by the hands of Paul, so that even wore brought unto the

) < , , „ _ I, , / n II » « ~ < I ~ 8''^'^ handkerchiefs or
tTTL Tovg anmvovvTag "tTri^speo-yat" airo rov-XpiOTog.avTov aprons, and the dis-

to those being sick were brought from his ^'kin eases departed from
^, , , n «>>\' n >ii« , them, and the evil spi-

aovoaoLa ri cnfiiKivBia, kul aTraXXaafferrtfat air avriov Tag rits went out of them.
handkerchiefs or aprons, and departed from them the 13 Then certain of

» / / , > i»j" n > » > ~
II

the vagabond Jews,
voaovg, ra.rf irvevfiaTa Ta Trovrjpa ^t^epx^oUai arr avTiovr exorcists, took upon
diseases, and the 'spirits 'wicked went out from them. them to call over
i.t >Ti ' ^' m > < -« II ' >T !^ ' them which had evil
16 EirexEipricTav.cs Tiveg "'airo tujv" Trepiepxofifvcjv lovoaiiov spirits the name of

But 'took 'in »hand 'certain 'from •"'the *wandering 'Jews, the Lord Jesus, say-

t'iopKiaTMV bvoixd^Eiv Itti TOvg txovTug Ta TrvevfiaTa rd by^'jesus wh^om Paul
*exorcists, to name over those who had the 'spirits preacheth. 14 And

TTorjjpa TO vvofia tov Kvpiov 'h]*Tov, XkyovTeg, "'OpKi^o/xev"
^^''''' ''^'^ '^'^° '""^

'wicked the name of the Lord Jesus, saying, We adjure

ii/j-dg TOV 'Irjaovv bv "6" HavXog icrjpvaaEi. 14 ''Uaat^Sk
you [by] Jesus, whom Paul proclaims. And there were

' 6 fi« eiTrej' T. » — irpbt avTOVi LTTrAW. * tlnav LTTrA. » 'l<advov Tr.

y 'I(oan79 Tr. » — fiiv OLlTrA. * TOVT* eoTTW GT. b — XP'«''''0I' QLTTrA. <= — ras
LTTrA. <• ejrpoi^i/Teuoi' LlTrA. " SojSeKa LTTrAW. ' — to. l.Tr. R — TIVOS LTTrA.
^ — 'I»J<rov OLTTrAW. ' 6 fleos CTTOl'et LTTrAW. k iiro«^epe<reai LTTrA. I tK-
nopevecrOai (— air' avriiv) OLTTrAW. "" /cal tuv also of the LTTrA. " 'OpKi'^w I adjure
QLTTrAW. « — O LTTrA.

I'OW

nus
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which did so. 15 And certain [luenj -sous 'of ^bceva *a «Je\v, 'a »high 'priest 'seven who this

ihe evil spirit jmswer- -jroiOVVTer. 15 aiTQKpiBkv.ci TO TTVevfia TO TTOVlJpOV ClTrfV*,

know liiid
' Paul I

^®''*' <^oiDo- But answering the '•'spirit 'wicked said,

know; but who are ye? ToV 'inffOlU' yn'M(7K(t}, Kat TOV UavXoV tTr'uTTailCU' VUelc

\'hoTtil''tynZMt ,

Jesns 'iknow, and^ Paul I am acquaint witl. ; ^ye

was ica^Kd on them, Se TivsQ kffTt ; 16 Kai HAaWouEvog^^ "kyr' avTovQ 6 avBooi'

and p7e7^'leTaSt '»>"*
T'^'' r^:' ,^"^ 'r^'"^ ,

'"^ ''•^'"'*" ,'"'*"

them, so that they fled TTog" sv o^i i]v TO TTvevf^ia TO 7rovr]p6v, ''koV^ KaTUKVpuvaag
out of that liouse na- j^ ^jio^ was the -.-pirit 'wicked, and having in;istered
ked and wounded.

, ^ ,, ^ , , „ , ,

17 And this was known ^aVTMT tcrXVCTSV KUT aVTUII', (OITTE yV^VOVQ KOl TtTpaVftaTia-
to all the Jews and them prevailed agiiinst them, so that naked' and wounded
G-rci^ks also dwelhnfr , , ^j ~ >, i/ -_~,>,,;
at Ephesus ; and fear fiSl'OVQ fKfVyeiV iK TOV.OIICOV.fxeiVOV. 17 TOVTO.Ce tyeVETO
ffU on them all, thoy escaped out of that house. And this be
and the name of the , ~ .,- «, / . ,;_,x ^ ^ ~ ,

Lord Jesus was magni- yt'CJOTOV TTamV lovdaiOtQ.Te KUt EWrjfTll' TOKJ KaTOlKOVmv T7IV
fted. 18 And many that known to all both Jews and Greeks, those inhabiting
believed came, and *„ , , _> f

ii j '/3 > > ' > ' « >

confessed, and shewed t.^e(70V, Kai ^eTTSireffeV ^opOQ STTl TTUVTaQ aVTOVQ, Kttl Sfteya'
their deeds. 19 Many Epliesus, and 'feU 'fear upon "all 'them, and was mag-
of them also which >» >» ~ /», ~-iott\\' ~
used curious art? ^V^'ETO TO Ol'Ofia TOV KVplOV ir]<TOV. lO lloAAOt.TE TiOV
broupht their books nifled the name of the Lord Jesus. And many of those who

thfm^before'iii''M,^ TTSTrKTTEVKOTOJv tjpxovTO t^ofioXoyovfisvoL Kai avayysWovTsg
and they counted the believed came confessing and declaring

fonndt<'ftft*y thousand rdg.Trpd^eig.avTdv. WiKavoiJk twv to. Trepiepya irpa-
pieces of silver. 20 So their deeds. And many of those who the curious arts prac-

wofd^oJ Go^ltnd pr^ ^arrwi/ (TvvevtyKavTEQ Tag (3il3Xovg Karfxaiov trioiriov

vailed. tis^d having brought the books burnt [them] before

TrdvTiov' Kai crvvE-^fifKrav rdg Tifidg avTutv, kuI elpov
all. And they reckoned up the prices of them, and found [il]

dpyvpiov fivptdSag Tr'tVTi. 20 ovTiag Kara KpUTog '-o \6yog tov
^of ^silver ^myriads 'five. Thus with might the word of tlie

Kiip/oi<" Tjv^avav Kai "laxvEv.
Lord increased and prevailed.

21 'i2t,"-5« iTr\.r]p(i)9r) tuvtu tQtro o HaiiXog tv ti^ irvtv

21 After thesethings And when were fulfilled these things ^purposed 'Paul in the spirit,

mse^"^^^he"St" /'«^'' ''^'f^^w'^" ri]V MaKEdoviav Kai " 'Axatav Tvop^vs-

when he had passed having passed through Macedonia and Achaia, to

amiTc^haia^rgrio '^^"'^'e''^fP0'^<^«^V»'' ^''r'ij^/'Ort /ier^ Toyerktreai ue Ual
Jerusalem, s'ayinl. Af- ff'5 *" Jerus.alem, saying, After "having ^bcen '^my there

terl have been there, ^^l „£ ^al 'Pwur]V idelv. 22 'ATTOaTelXag.dk fig ^Tl)v^^

22"sL he W*nt hito Ma- »* oehoves me also Rome to see. And having sent into

cedonia two of them MaKEdoviav SvO TWV duiKOVOVVTOJV avTlp, Tt/Xo6J£01/ Kai

him ""i'mo^hlus Tnd Macedonia two of those who ministered to him, Timotheus and

Erastus; but he him- 'EpaffTov, avTog iTTEeTvev vp^'^^^ *'4^ '^)*' Affiav 23 'Ey«v6ro
self stayed m Asia for Erastus, he remained a time in Asia. "Came Ho *pa8S
a season. 23 And the \ ^ ^, , »>\' >~
same time there arose ^£ Kara TOV.KaipOV.tKBh'OV TUpa^Og OVK oXiyog TTipi TTjg
no small stir about i^nd at that time ^'disturbance 'no ''small about the
that way. 21 For a , ,. ^ ,

certain man named OOOV. a* ar]f.iif]TpiOQ.yap TIC OVO/XaTi, apyvpOKOTZOg,
Demetrius, a silver- way. For 'Demetrius 'a 'certain ['man] by name, a silversniith,
smith, which made sil- ^ ,, ~>.'^<. - ii~
ver shrines for Diana, ttohjjv vaovg apyvpovg ApTE^ioog, '^irapHx^TO Toig Tex^HTaig
brought no small gain making -temples 'silver of Artemis, brought to the artificers
unto the craftsmen : r, / > >x » i. ^t .^ n ' ' •

25 whom he called to- tpyacFiav OVK oXiyTjV" 25 ovg (TwaUpoiaag, kui rovg
gether with the vk-ork- *guin 'no 'little

;

whom having brought together, and the

P Tii'o? (read seven sons of a certain one) LTr. i viol placed after enra LrrrA. ' — ot

LTTi[a]. • + avT0i5 to them lttfaw. * eif>ak6fji€voi iTXrA. " 6 avOfnano^ i'n avTOv's

LTTrA. " — koCl LTTrAW. " afX(f>oTep<ov both LTTrA. v eneo-ev JjTt. ' TOV Kvpiav b

A670? LTTrA. » Si.e\0elv to have passed through l. ^ + rriv i. <• 'lepoaoAv^a
lttiaW. d — TTjj/ T. " iropeixe L ^ ov»e oAiyjjv epyaviav LTTrA.

I
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TTSfji ru.TOiavTa fpyuTug, sIttsv, 'AvSp^g, tTriaracOe ori hK ™^ a'^d^Rafd Si^^
*iii ^snch *things 'workmen, he said, Men, ye know that from know that by this craft

raifTTjQ TfJQ spyaaiag r) EVTopia Syuiov^ tariv 26 KoiBEMpHrz i11\,'"*^*
°"'' ^ealtlu

this^
^

gain the wealthy of us is; and
^

ye .«oe ^TralnoIXnrHl
Kai cLKOveTH OTt oh uovov 'Efbkaov dWd ° ax^Sbv Trdaijg t7jc Ephesus, but almost

and bear that not only of Ephesn.s but almost of all
Ihi^^Paul*' h*ath ^"-

'Aaiag o.HavXoc.oPTog Treiaag fiErscrnjasv iKavov ox^oi', snaded and tamed a-

Asia this Paul having persuaded turned away a great multitude, way much people, say-

ASyiDV OTl OVK.eiaiV veoi Ol Ota ^etpwv yiVOftSVOt. Zl OV pods, which are made
saying that they are not gods which by hands are made. '•^ot with h.-inds : 27 so that

, „, _ » / . _ I > > > -x < not oiilv this our craft
flOVOV Ce TOVro KlvCVPevet yfllV to fXipog ttg UTreMyfXOV is in danger to be set

^only 'now '^this ''is dangerous to us Qest] the busines.s '•'into •''dLsrcpute •'t nought; but also

,^ n ~ .x-y < > « ~ 'N rt - 1'. / -» , , , . tliat the temple of the
kXOtiv, aXXa Kai to njg fieyaXtjg mag ' ApTSfiicog lepov tig preat goddess Diana
'come, but also the ='of*the •great ^goddess ^Artemis 'temple for should be despised,

''ov^f 1'" ^\oyi(T9yivaL^ iikXKEiv^J'Si* Kai Kadaipfiadai "rr/v fiEya- shouitTCdwtr^ed^
nothing be reckoned, and be about also to be destroyed the ma- whom all Asia and

V / M ».*. t* r/-vrt«ii»*' »« » ' '/3 the world worshioDeth.
Xhottito* avTVig, r}v oXj] °ri" Aaia icai t/ oiKovfiEvrj GtiiiTUi. ^ j^^ when Uiey
jesty of her, whom all Asia and the habitable world worships, heard these savings,

28 'AKoitravTegTe Kat yevofisvot 7rX/,p«g Ovfiov, tKpa- fj^^^*:Ji^,^'^?,^J;
And haTing heard, and baring become full of indignation, they cried Great w Diana of the

^ov XkyovTsg, MEydXr^ r) 'ApTSfXig 'E^em(.v. 29 Kai ^-^^"^e^; ^^^^^^
out saying. Great the Artemis of [the] Ephesians. And

.^^.jt_l^ confusion : and

lTrXr,a97i i) iroXig PoXtf^ i m,yxvos<og- tipfivodv.Te ofwOv- ^T^,-^'^^i^^Z
*wsL8 'filled 'the ''city '-^vhole with confusion, and they rushed with one

,,£ Macedonia, Vanl's

fiadov slg TO OiciTpov, avvapTrdaavTdg Taiov Kai 'Api- companions lu travel,

accord to the theatre, having seized with [them] Gains and Ari- ^ordtofo the thS^
(TTapvov MaKEOovag, (TvvsKcimovg ^tov^ UavXov. 30'^tov''' ^dk tre.ao And when Paul

starlit., Macedonians,' fellcw-trarellers
^

of Paul. ^ /«* 1°^tt^cll^^ th^e

UaiiXov' pOvXoflivOV eloEXOetV elg TOV Sr\fXOV, OVK.dlVV avTOV disciples suffered him
Paul intending to go in to the people, Mid *not ^suffer "^him not. 31 And certatn of

, .«, .^,.w» ,~ thecaiefof Asia,whu:h
01 fiaOlJTai' 31 TlVtg.Ct KUI tCjv AaiapX<^V ovreg avTtp were his friends, sent

'the 'disciples, and gome also of the chiefs of Asia being ^to -^him tmto him, desiring Aj'm
>

I . , , ,-. , ^ _ , ,
tbat he would not ad-

AiXoi, Trefixl/avTEg Trpog udtov, irapfKaXovv fitj covvai tavTOV venture himself into

'friends, having sent to him, urged [huu] not to venture himself the theatre. 32 Some

Elf TO Oiarpov. 32 dXXoi.fxfV.oh/.dXXo.ri iKpaZ,0V. thing, and some an-
intothe theatre. Some therefore one thing and some another were crying out j

other: for the as-

T 1 ' ' \ • t ' u > < \ > «

^

sembly was confused

:

nv.yap V tKKXi}<Tia ^avyKexvfiei^r),^ kcu oi irXfiovg ovK.yCeicrav and the more part
for*was'thc "assembly confused, and the most did not know knew not wherefore

Tivog ''tvfKBv'^ avvfXijXvBtiaav. 33 ^kM tov oxXov getLr'^*33 InTth*^
for what cause they had come togcilicr. But from among the crowd drew Alexander out

-7rpo€)8.'i8atrav" 'AXiHav^pov, -7rpo/3aXovra>v" avTOV ribv j*«%Tt"ng'him'fo'r!
thty put forward Alexander, thrusting *forw!vrd *him 'the ward. And Alexander

lovSaiiuV UeJAXeKavdpog KUTaadaag n)r X^'P'^, K and wouw have
'Jews. ,ind Alexander, having made a sign with the hand, made his defence unto

uQ^Xfy d^oXoy€iafaK ry Srjfiip. 34 rkwiyvovTiov^Sk 5rc ^.t^Tigkn-- that
wished to make a defence to the people. But having rccogniacd that he wa.s a Jew, all with

'lovbawg tGTiv, ftovrj tykviTO u'ta Ik Trdvrojv, iog.tTri topag g^%J°l^ t'wo^ho*''"
a Jew hois, 'cry 'there -was 'one from all, for about -'hours c^j Qut Great u

dvo 'Tcpa^ovTwv," MeydXrj i) 'Apriuig 'E<ptmwv. 35 Karo- ^^"^*,,°i V^v^^Iir
'two crying out. Great the Artemis of [the] Ephesians. 'Having tJTwnci^rk h^d ap-

OTEiXag Ct 6 ypaauaTivg tov oyXov 6r}<Tiv,'AvSpsg 'Ecbtaioi, leafed the people, he

'calmed 'and 'the ^recorder tho crowd says. Men Ephesians, »*»<». -t* wen "« Ephe-

S rifjily to US I.TTrA. *> + »cal also L. ' lepov *ApTe/ii6os TA. I" ov0iy LlTrA.
' KoyifT&rjaeTai (shall be counted), ^e'AAei l. "' re EGLTTrA. •> rij? /u-eyaAeiOTT/To? LTTrA.
» [rii Tr, P — oAlj T-TTrA. <« -+- T^? GTTrAW. ' — TOV GI.lTrAW. • IlavAoV Se t.TTrA'Wf.

' arvv- T. » ii'€Ka LTTr.\. "^ (Tvve^i^acrav they instructed LTTr. « 7rpo/3aAA6rr<ov EGi^
y iviyvotne^ GLTTrAW. ' Kpa.^om€<: T.
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sus whatmanisthare „'^ y^p Iffnv "^dvOoiOTTOg'^ Og OV.yivdjaKU Tl^V 'E0E(TtWV

that tTe'^city of tl^ Vhat 'for *is Hhere ^an who knows not the =of [Hhe] "EpheMans

Ephesinns is a wor- -jroXiv veoJKopov oinav rfJQ fisyoXrjg '*0€ag" 'Aprsfitdog Kal

KodS DianafaS^of '"*y 'temple-keepers 'as «being of the great goddess Artemis, and

the image which fell tOV AlOTTSTOVg ; 36 dvaVTippriTOJV oi)V OVTCJV TOVTiOV

36^8eetog°\hen^that «* that fallen from Zeus ? Undeniable therefore being these things

these things cannot be Ssov 1(TtIv Vficig KaTf.aTa\jxkvovgvTrap\uVy Kal ni]Civ irpo-
spoken against, ye necessary it is for you calm to be, and ""nothing *head-
ought to be quiet, and ,, ii r»r.>' < <»»> /

to do nothing rashly. TTiTtg '^irpaTTHV. 3/ 7)yay£r£.yap TOvg.avopag.TOVTOvg,
37 For ye haTB brought long Ho Mo. For ye brought these men, [who are]
hither these men, „ , , " on j ~ ' .in < n ^ < ~ u

which are neither rob- OVTS l£pO(TVAovg OVTB p\acr<priflOVVTag TTjV "beav" ^U/XOfJ'."

bers of churches, nor neither temple plunderers nor are defaming ^goddess 'j'our.
yetblasphemersofyour £>,->>> ta' v<. >~ ~ t >

goddess. 38 Wherefore 38 Si fJLiV OVV ^r]^7)TpiOg KUl 01 OVV ttVTtj) TEXVLrai ^TTpOg
if Demetrius, and the If indeed therefore Demetrius and the -with 'him 'artificers against
craftsmen which are \ / » n » ^ » ^ » n / / >

with him, have a mat- ^ti^« Aoyov txovmv, ayopaioi ayovTai, KUl avUvTTaroi eicnV
ter against any man, anyone a matter have, courts are held, and proconsuls there are

:

thlre'"a"edepS:Tet ^yKaXeirwcrav dWrjXoig. 39 eids ri ^ivepl krkpojv^^

them implead one ano- let them accuse one another. But if .anything concerning other matt«-s

qu^a any^twi^g^^^I fc7ri?7jreTr€, Iv ry IvvofUft lKic\r)m<^ iwiXvei^asTai. 40 Kai.ydp
cerningother matters, ye inquire, in the Lawful assembly it shall be solved. For also

in'iI''ii\Xfaslembi? KLvcvvEvofiev lyKuXeiaGai arcKTeojg irepl Tfjg.crfifiepov,

40 For we are in dan- ^^ ^^^ ^"^ danger to be accused of insurrection in regard to this day,

^uest*i° ^ th-^^d
^^ jJ^fl^^voQ aWiov vTrcipxovTOQ TTCpi 0$ *" dvvt]a6fie6a diro-

upro^jlhere being no ^°* °^^ cause existing concerning which we sh.all be able to

cause whereby we may SovvaiXoyov^ TTJgMVaTpocbiig.TaVTtjg. 41 Kal ravra i.'nrm>,

foncoSi^.*'°'^*41 i^l ^^^® a reason for this concourse. And these thingshaving said,

when he had thus aTTfiXvffeV Tj)v iKKXtjaiaV.
spoken, he dismissed

i,e dismissed the assembly.
the assembly. ,^,< r n \ n r r, \ •»/

20 Mtra.06 TO TravaaaUai rov Oopvpov, "TTjOoffKaACcra/xgvot,-"

But after 'ceased 'the ^tumult, having "called 'to

upfo^r^was***^8ed! oUavXog Tovg naQnTdg, Kal^ daivaadnEvog, l^lXGev
Paul called unto him ["him] *Paul the disciples, and saluted [them], went away

braced X^m' ^an^d Te- "'TTOpEw^^mi" €1? "r»)j/" Maicedoviav. 2 duX9u)v.Sk TO.

parted for to go in- *° SO to Macedonia. And having passed through

to Macedonia. 2 And jxepn.iKHva, Kal TTopaKaXkaag avToiig Xoyo) -ttoXXio, ^X-S rarts^an'd°h'^d those parts, and having exhorted them with "disrourse 'much, he

given them much ex- Q^y elg TT^v'FXXdSa' 3 Troirjaag.TE utivag rpelg, yevo^

Greece 3 ^™*<Acrc ^^'^^ *^ Greece. And having continued -montlis 'three, having been

abode three months, asvng "avTiti tTTiBovXrjg^^ VTro tCjv 'lovdaiiov fieXXoVTl

l1ad Xit "for^hiJ^'Is
'^"'^^ against them a plot by the Jews being about

he was about to sail dvdyscfOai Eig Trjv '2vpiav, tykvSTO Pyvw/i7/" tov VTroarpkipHv
into Syria hepurposed to sail into Syria, 'ai-ose 'a ^purpose to return
to return through Ma-

, . ~.y , Z „ ~ > a ' v

cedonia. 4 And there Oia lAaKiCOViag, 4 avi'tlTTf.TO.Of. aVTl^ ''"XP' "?C AcTiac^
accompanied him into through Macedonia. And accompanied him as fai- as Asia
Asia Sopater of Berea ;„, ,_, ^ ^ ^ 't->>.'
and of the The.ssa- ituTrarjOog ' mpotaiog' OsaaaXoiHKSiov.ct Aptarapxog Kai
lonians, Aristarchus Sopater a Beroean, and of Thessalonians Aristarchus and

Gains of Derbe, and '2eKovvSog, Kal Fd'tog AspfSalog Kal TifioGeog' 'Aaiavoi.St
Timotheus ; and of A- Secundus, and Gains of Derbe and Timotheus, and of Asia
sia, Tychicus and Tro- „, r >ni'j -- e» \ r\ ' ii» <~
phimus. 5 These going IvXlKOg icat 1 po^l/WOf . O OVTOL^ ^TTpOsXGoPTEg" iflZVOV t/fiag
before tarried for ns at Tychicus and Trophimns. These having gone before waited for us

» av6pu»Trtt)v (read rts who) of men LTTfA. *> — fleas GLTTrAW. " npdcraeiv LTTrA.
<* 6eov GLTTrAW. « fifliov OUr LTTrA. ^ exoviTiv Trpds TLva \6yov GLTTrAW.
SirepaLTepo) further LTr. ^ + ov TTr[A]. > + nepl concerning (this concourse) LTTr.
^ p.eTarreiJ.\}/dfjL€voi having sent for iTr. ' + jrapa>caAecras having exhorted [and] lttpa.
" nopeve<rOaL LTTr. " — ttji' LTTr[A]. " ejrt/SovA^S avT<^ LTTr. P yvco/uirjs TTrA,
n — axpi TTj? 'Aaios T[Tr]. "• + Ilvppov of Pyrrhas GLTTrAW. » -1- 6e and (these) LTrr[A].
* Trooa-e\06vTei having gone Tr.
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tj/ "Tpwa^t-" 6 I'liiiHg.de IKeTrXevaafiev fXEra Tag ii^kpag tuiv Troas. 6 And we sailed

in Troasj but we sailed away after the days of the afteJ thr^ya of u?-

dUivUijJV CiTTO ^iX'nnroJVf Ical l]\9ofi£V irpog avrOVC ei'g leavened bread, and

unleavened bread from Philippi, and came to them " at ^^™^ 'iS five Xys^
Tnv '"'Yoiodda" '^ayuig''^ i'luspCJv ttevtb, ^o¥ cierpi\l'auiv iiukoag where we abode seven

^
^Troas fa ^ Qa^s^ 'five, where we^staye'^

^
^da^ys fZl'dly'^MTlX

tirra. 7 'Ei/.^f ry fiiq, tCjv (TajSliaTWV, avvrjyfjitvojv when the disciples

'seven. And on the first [day] of the week, -'having ''been ^assembled came together to break

-I, ^ / » , ' ™,
r. > » . ~ bread, Paul preached

^TbJV fiar)r]Tu)v Tov'' KAaoai aprov, oUavkog oisAtyero avTOig, unto them, ready to

the ^disciples to break bread, Paul discoursed to them, depart on the morrow

;

,^ » ,„ , ^ , , , , < % / ' and coutmued his
[iiWuiv t.t.isvaL ry nravpiov, TrapeTEivtv.TE tov Aoyov fi^XP^ speech until midnight.
about to depart on the morrow; and he contimied the discourse till 8 And there weremany

, , T r. < \ ' ^ • > > ~ < / - lights in the upper
fitaovvKTiov o i)aav.ct Aainradeg iKavai tv Ti^i V7rep<i>(tj ov chamber, where they

midnight. And ^were -lamps 'many in the upper room >vherc were gathered to-

,T II
' n h o' !i J' . . / gether. 9 Andtheresat

"^ffav" <TvvT]yixsvoi. V °Kafirifievog\6e Tig veaviag ovofioTi fn a window a certain
they were assembled. And was sitting a certain youth, by name young man named

EvTVXog tTTi T^g OvpiSog, KUTatpepofiSvog virvtp jiaM, Sia- mto^ad^p^i^l^^and
Eutychus, by the window, overpowered by ^slcep 'deep, as as Paul wa.^ long

X^yofiivov TOV Uav\ov iTrLrrXdov, KaTevexOetg dirb S^'^^^i, ^i^^epf aSd
-discoursed 'Paul for a longer time, having been overpowered by fell down from the

TOV VTCvov tTTEaav dirb tov Tpiarkyov kcito), Kai r/p0j; taken up deario liJd
the sleep he fell ''from -the *third ^story 'down, and was taken up p^ui went down, and

viKpog. 10 KaTaf3dg.de u llavXog tTrsireaev avTtp, Kai "avf-i- ^^ °^
^' Atm'"^'Baid'

dead. But -having ^descended 'Paul fell upon him, and having x^Qn'^^ not ywir-

TrBpiAajSoJv"' eZtTCV, My.OopV^HaOB' t)-ydp xLvxt/ aVTOV tv selves; for hw life is

embraced [him] said, Do not make a tumult, for the life of him in i?„,i^" i,L „„,^° ,,
,'!

^ , ^ , , therefore was come up
aVTlp i(TTlV. 11 AvafSdg.ck Kai K\daag'^ dpTOV Kai yivad~ again, and had broken

him is. And having gone up and having broken bread and having \^l^ *a°Vu''^''whi"e

fUVOg, t<p'.'iKavOV.TS Ofxikr]aag ^dxpig^^ avyfjg, OVTCOg t^rjX- even till break of day!

eaten, and for long having conversed until day-break, so ho dc- so he departed. 13i^d
n Id " ->' > -^ y~ ' \'Q ' '^^y brought the
oev. 15s nyayov.Ci. rov iraioa c,u)VTa, kui TraptKKr}ijr)aav ov young man alive, and
parted. And they brought the boy alive, and were comforted not were not a. little com-

,j^,-, ^«,f «^, „,.> ^~ ' n forted. 13 And we went
fiSTpKog. io tiueig.ce '7rpoe\uuvTeg" tTri to ttaoiov avrix"iii^iEv before to ship, and saii-

ft little. But we having gone before to the sliip sailed ^ tmto Assos, there

K£(V n^v'Aaaov, IkhOev ukXkovTig dvaXaixfidveiv rbvllav- pkui:^or so had he
to Assos, ^there 'being -about to take in Paul ; appointed, minding

. .' ' hi" ? '
II '^^ > » •/ ' himself to go afoot.

Xov ovTUjg.yap '^rjv.OiaTiTayfuvog,^ ixeXXwv avTog ireCeveiv. u And when he met
for so he had appointed, -being-^about 'himself to goon foot, with na at Assos, we

14 uic.ck 'avi^sfSaXev^^ yfuv elg r/yi^*A(T«Toj^, dvaXaliovTeg avTuv to*'MUyieM.'^'i5*A^
And when he met with us at Assos, having taken -in 'him we sailed thence, and

I'lXQonev tig MiTvXi]vnv lo KaKiXBtv d-rroTvXevaavTtg Ty ^^rnstcWosf^Ko
we came to Mitylene

; and thence having sailed away, on the next day we arrived at

tinovay KaT^PTTjaanev ^dvTiKpv' XioV Ty.dk trsp^ ^Z^iiium f'^'fthe
following [day] arrived opposito Chios, and the next [day] „gj[t jay we came to

TrapepaXoutvElg^dfioV 'icai ixHvaPTSg tv TpwyvXX.V," ry " K^rmfned'to^'sa"}
we annved at Samos ; and having remained at Trogyllium, the

^yy Ephcsus because he

tXouevy riXOouev elg MIXtjtov, 16 "tKpivev^^.ydp 6 UavXog wouM not spend the

next [day] we came to Miletus: for ^had 'decided 'Paul hj^fed^ifit were^g°
TrapaTrXevaat Ti)v'E(peaov., OTTitig p.rj.ykvr)Tai avT<^ XP^^^' "ble for him, to be at

to sail by Ephesus, so that it might not happen to him to spend

Tpipr^aai tv Ty 'Act^* tairtvctv-ydp el dvvarbv "»/v" avT^
time in Asia ; for he hastened if possible it was for him

* Tpb>a6i i,T. " Tpcpafia LT. »
°-XP'- LTTr.\. y oTTow T. ' i7/Lt(j)i/ we (having been

assembled) GLTTrAW. » ^lu-ef wu were OLTTrAW. *> Ka9e^6fxevo<: LTTrAW. " <rvv- T.

^ + TOV the LTTrAW. « a^pi TTrA. f wpoatKOotrres having gone Tr. fS iirl LTTrA.
*> StaTCTayjueVos ^i* LTTrA. ' avvefiaWtv LTfi A. '' avrt.Kpv': LTTrA. ' TptoyvAi'cji a ;

— Kol

HetvAvres if Tpoi. LITr. '" + Se and (the) LTTi-. " »C€(cpi«et OLlTrAW. o eirj it might be LTTrA.
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Jerusalem tho day of ^A^ iiukoav TUQ TT^vrnKoaTnq y^vkadai dg ^'ispoaoXvua.^'

KuTVe"sef.tTo the V ofPeLcost Sobc
^

in 'Sc.u.ale^.

Ephesus, and called the 17'A7ro.^e Tijg Mi\i]TOV Trkfixjjag dg 'EfbsiToi^ uereKoXkaaTO

18A^d°4entheyweK, And from Miletus having sent to Kphesns he called for

come lo hinx, he said rovQ xpEff/SiTspoug Trjg tKKXijcriag. 18 <jJQ.Sk irapEykvovTO ttqoq
unto thorn, Ye know ^j gj^grs of the assembly. And when they were come to
from the first day that _ , ^ .«, ~ , , r. > > / . »

I came into Asia, after aWTOV 1 tiTTfl/ aVTOlQ, Tfltig tTTKTTacUe, niTO TTpMr^Q llfitOaQ
what manner I have jjim jjg g^id to them, Ye know, from the first day
been with you at all

, , , i o > « > » ' ~ n. . ^ ,

seasons, 19 serving the a0 7;^ 67rep»JV €tg r»7J/ Aaiav, TTMQ /XEtf VflliJV TOV.TTaVTa
Lord with all humi- ^n which I arrived in Asia, how with you all the
lity of mind, and with , , , -,r. ^ \ ' ~ ' « '

many tears, and temp- XP^^"^^^ tyCVOjUTJJ/, \\) OOVMVU}V Tlf) KVpiq) fxera TTUCnjg TaTTSlVO-
tatious, which befell time I was, serving the Lord with all hnmi-
mo by the lying in wait ., »r\>~iiS'' >

of the Jews : 20 and (ppoavutjg Kai "^TroAAwi/" oaKpviov Kai TTHpaaiJLojv, tujv avfi-
how I kept back no- lity and many tears and temptations, which hap-

abi^u»i)o^ott|tu^t'have l3aVT(x)V flOl tV TOAQ tTn^OvKoiQ TUJV 'lovdaiwV 20 faJf

shewed you, and have poned to me through the plots of the Jews

;

how

MiT^fronT ^hOTiR?^to ovdkv viretTTSiXd^Tiv Tuiv avn<f>Ep6vTii)v Tov.fii] dvayyelXai
house, 21 testifying nothing I kept back of what is profitable so as not to announce [it]

^o^ to'ThfareS ^H-~'^^
K«' ^'^«^«t w;^«? ^»7iU0(T.> Kai Kar'.oiKovg, 21 diafxap-

repentance toward to you, and to teach you publicly and from house to house, earnustly

onr\ord JeilllctaS't'^
TvpofJBvog 'lovSaioig.TE Kui "EWijffiv Ti)v BtQ »roj/'' Oeov

22 And now behold, testifying both to Jews and Greeks 'toward ^God

I go bound in the spi- u^ravoiav Kai TT/'oTlV ^TVV^^ €ig TOV.KVplOvJlUWV 'itllTOVV

notkrvingthTtS Wntance and faith
^ \ toward ou^Lord"^ iesus

that shall befall iiii| ^vptoTov." 22 Kttt vvv l8ov ^^vo) dedeufvog" Tip rrvtvuari

tt^HolfGCtwrt^ ^'h-> _ And now, 10, 'l, boW in The spirit,
^

nesseth in every city, Trooevouai aig'lepOVffaXtjU, TO. Iv OVTy crvvavTrjffoi'Ta
saying that bonds and

^ Jerusalem, the things which in it shall happen
aftiictions abide me.

, , ,^ , \ < .' , .. , „ , ,.

24 But none of these ='uOl" /ij) HJOWg, 23 TTArjV OTl TO TTVfVfia TO uytOI' KaTa.TTOMV
things move me, nci-

^^ ^ not knowing ; except that the Spirit the Holy in every city
ther count I my life

, , i, .- ^ / < /^^ - i u »

dear unto myself, so OiafiapTVpSTaiy ^Agyov" OTl CE<Tfia *^€ Kai t/Al^Ejg" HBVOVaiV.
that I might fiuLsh my fully testifies, saying that bonds "me 'and -tribulations ''await,
course with ]oy, and ^. ,^^, , r- < i.x / n ,. - .».> » „ v i >

the ministry, which 1 24 a\X OV0f.VUg "Aoyov" ^TTOlOVfiai^ OVOS f%a>" DJV xyvxH^
liavo received of the But "of ^nothing ='account 'I "make, nor hold I '-'lUc

Lord Jesus, to testify i,, , , ~t -v- >s>' »<
the gosi»l of the grace '^UOV^' Tl/XtaV ifiaVTtpy W£ TSXeiOJaai TOV.OpOfJlOV.ftOV ^flETU
of God. 2.^ And now, 'my dear to myself, so ns to finish my course with
behold, I know that «,,,,», , •» "A /3 . - ' •»

ye aU, among whom I X«P«C> K«t TTfV CiaKOViav 1]V tKofioV TTUpa TOV KVplQV It}-

have gone preaching joy, and the ministry which I received from the Lord Jc-
the kingdom of God, ~^ ' /\ \>/^ ~ / -/»^
shall see my face no <Tov, diafiapTvpaodai TO evayyeXiov rijg X"P^'^og tov 9iov.
more. 26 AVliereforo I sus, to testify fully the glad tidings of the grace of God.

tMs^ dayl* that TTm 25 Kttl VVV tSoi) tyOJ oUu OTl OVKtTl OtpEoBe Tb.TrpOaiDTTOV.fiOV

pure from the blood of And now, lo, I know that no more 'will "see "^my *face

not'shunnld^tTdl^ialc i'fieig TTCLVTEg, kv olg dirjXOov KT]pv(T(Tu)v Triv (BaffiXeiav
unto you all the couu- *ye ''all, among whom I have gone about proclaiming the kingdom

Vov Oeov^ 26 s^oio" fxapri'pofiai vfiiv Iv Ty.o'jfiepovSjukp^,
of God. Wherefore I testify to you in this day

OTl Ka9ap6g ''fcyw" dirb tov ciiuarog TravTOJV 27 ov.yap
that pure I [am] from the blood of all, for ^not

virsaTHXdfirjv tov fii) dvayyelXai 'u/iir" irdvav Ttjv (SovXrjv
'I "kept back from announcing to yon all the counsel

V 'lepovaaKT^p. T. i + ofiov ovriav avTuu they being together L. — TroAAwvOLTTrAW.
I — TOU TTiA. ' — Tiqv LTTtA. * — XP'-'^^v L[Tr]A. " fieSe^eVos e-yo) GLTTrAW.
» e/ioi T. y + /iioi to me GLTTrAW. « Keyuiv a. » Kai dki\\iei<: fie LTTrA. '> Aoyow
TTtA. "^

^X"^* °^^^ iroiov/*ai L ; — ovhe exiu ITrA. '* — jW)v LTTrA. « — ftera x^P^s
LTTrA. ' — ToO diOV LTTrAW. g StOTl TA. *> ei/u.1 am LTTrA. > — VfiXv

LTXrA.
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rovOeovK 28 TrpoffSYSre ^ovv'^ eavTolg Kai TravTl roJ selofGod. 28Takeheed

of God. Take heed therefore to yourselves and to all the ^fvc^°and"'t^an"^e
TTOijxvito, iv.tu vudg to Tri'EVfia to iiyiov tOsTO tTriaKOTTovg, A^c^' o'^c the which

flock, wherein 'you 'the "Spirit ='thc *Holy Mid ^set orerseers,
the Holy Ghost hath

/ , , 1 ~ rt _
I r /

made you overseers, to
TTOluaiveiV T)]V iKKKlJOiaV ^TOV wow," rjv TTipiiirOir\aaTO did feed the church of God,
to shepherd the assembly of God, which he purchased with '^hich he hnth pur-
- „ 'r-' " 11 «r»« > \ „ « II T?> « -11.' . .. /

chased with his own
Tov ^hoiov aifittTOQ. 29 ayio."yap" olda°TovTO, OTt etaeXev- blood. 29 For I know
the -of ^his "own 'blood. For I know this, that will this, that after my de-

,,,.v' \ ' n - ' > ~ .
pwting shall grieTOUs

aoVTUl H^Ta rtJV.aipi^lV.^OV \vK01 papaig Big Vjxag, ^irj wolves enter iu among
come in after my departure ''wolves 'grievous amongst yon, not Toi- "^o* sparing the
, ». / ~ / nr\ > ' y < ~ . ~ > flock. 30 Also of your
fHOO/xevoi TOV TTOlflVlOV 30 Kai tt, VfllOV.aVTlOV ava- own selves shall men

spiU-ing the flock ; and from amongst your own selves will arise, speaking per-«^-^^- ^ ' ~> ~, verso tilings, to draw
arrjffovTai avdpf.g \a\ovvTtg dtsarpafiixiva, tov a7ro(nr(f.v Tovg away dbcipios after
rise up men speaking perverted things, to draw away the them. 31 Thei-efore

tia9i)TdLg oiriaio ^avTwv:^ 31 hi jpnyopUTB, nvi)tiovBvovTSg ^ATtil^^^li
disciples after themselves. Wherefore watch, remembering three years I ceased

OTi TpiBTiav vvKra Kai yfispav ovK.tiravadfjiTjv fiSTci duKpvbjv ni*gh*t'^uTdIy'\'ith
that three years night and day I ceased not with tears teai-s. 32 And now,

vovObtwv 'iva tKaaTOv. 32 Kai "Jravvi/" irapaTiOeixai vjidg,
Jou toGod a^ndtolhe

admonishing 'one 'each. And now 1 commit you, word of his grace,

a^cX^Ot," TlpOsw Kai Tip \6yO) Trjg.Y^PI-TOg.aVTOV, TW Svva- which is able to build

brethrL,' ^to gL and toL woVJ ' ^fL gi-L, 'which is KLrul^ce^aTZ^
ukvut HirOlKoSouilffai^^ Kai doVVai ^VuTv^' '^ KX-npOVOuiav kv «11 them which are

able
^

to buildup^ and to give yV *niWritWe among ^^^'^fi^^^-^
^^.^^^^^^

Tolg iiyiaaukvoig Trdmv. 33 dpyvpiov ri Yovaiov n luaTuruov ^er, or gold, or aiv

^the 'sanctified 'alL Silver or gold or clothing pareL 34 Yea ye your-

, , , ^.i, / ,(
selves know, that these

''OVCBVOQ^ t7re9vfl1](Ta' 34 aVTOl.^ci yiVlOOKtTe. on Tciig hands have ministered

of no one I desired. But yourselves know that ^"^^^ ™y necessities,

, , , ~ « / ,
*'*d to them that were

XP^iaig-fiov Kai TOig ovmv fiST tfiov VTrrjpsrriaav at with me. 35 I have
to my needs and to those who wero with me did ^minister shewed you all things,

r n- ' ^»^^.<~.' " ~ how that 80 labouring
X^ipEg.avTai. 3o Travra vrrscsi^a vfiiT oti ovriog KoiriwvTag yo ought to support
" these *hands. All tilings I shewed you that thus labouring the weak, and to re-

»,^ >\3'rt-.>/i' / member the words of
OSl aVTlAafipaTeffBai TU)1> aatfevovVTlOV, flvr)flOVeVHV.Te the Lord Jesus, how

it behoves [us] to aid those being weak, and to remember he said. It is more-v/ ~ '>• ~" »»« •»«''' blessed to give than to
TlOV AoyiOV TOV KVplOV h](TOV OTl aVTOg elTTBV, MaKUpiOV tOTtV rec ive. 36 And when
the words of the Lord Jesus that himself said, 'Blessed 11*18 he had thus spoken, he

^'hdovai /iaWov" fi \a^(3dvEtv. 36 Kai r«5ra httiov, J^,yJ^withThem alL
^lo "give 'more than to receive. And these tilings having said .V And thev all wept

9£ig Td.y6vaTa.a{>Tov oxrv iramv avToig 7rpo<r//u^aro. S.^and kis^^d^Wm!
having bowed his knees with *all 'them he prayed. 38 sorrowing most of

37 'lKavbg.de HyiviTO K\av9fibg^ TravTioV Kai iiriTreaovTeg h^X^^rthT'thlj
And 'much 'there -wa.s weepiug of all : and falling should see his face no

twi TOVTpdxTjXov TOvUavXov KUTBipiXovv avTuv' dS dSvvto-
™^;jnifd"\,i*u''^„^J

upon the neck of Paul they ardently kis.sud him, dis- ^},g ^^j-

jievoi fidXiaTU tm Tip Xoyif) ^ etpjiKBi, oti oi'/ctri fxkX-
tressed most of all for the word which he had said, that no more they

Xovaiv To.irpoaiuTrov.avTOV 0£wp£tv. TrpokTrsfnrov.Sk avTov
are about his face to see. And they accompanied hiin

Eig TO irXolov.
to the ship.m 'r» S" ' ' ' /»~ , ~ , f^, I > XXL Anditcameto
lil Ug.dt tytvBTO avaxy'ivat yjfiag airoa-Kaa9kVTag air pass, that after wo

And when it was "sailed 'we, having drawn away from were gotten from

j_ + vtuv to you LTTrA. ^ — oiv [LjTTr. ' tOv Kvpiov of the Lord GLiTr. •» at/uiaTOt

TOV iSiou GLTTrAW. " — yap fof I.TfrAW. " — ToCtOLTTiAW. P eoVTlif TTrA. Ira
yvv LTTrA. " — aSe\<l)oi l.Tl'rA. » otKoSo/a^crai tO build LTTrAW. * — vfi'iv LTTrA. » + 'riji'

{read the iuheritauce) rirA. " oi-^efb? t. » — «e but OLTTrAW. r /xaAAof SiSoyat
GLiTrAW. * KXav9fjios eyeVcTO l.'nrAW.
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'^*"^e'""im
"^

witfr^'a
'^'^^Tiov, euOv^pofxyjaavTeg ijXOo^fv eiQ n}v*Ka;v," ry.St (Kijg

straight ^'covfrsr'unto them, having run direct ive came to Cos, aud on the next

Coos, and the day foi- e,'g T))v'F6dov, KUKeWav £iQ HciTapa. 2 Kai evpovTEg

anWomthenMnnto tdi'y]to Rhodes, and thence to Patara.^ And having found

Tatara
: 2 and find- ttXoTov diaTTSpiov eIq 4>oiviKt]v, i.7ri(idvTeg din)x9i]jJ^^v.

ing a sh^sailing over ^ ship passing OTer into Phoenicia, having gone on board we sailed
;

went aboard, and set 3 ^dva(ftdvavTeg".de Tt)v KvTTpov, KUi KaTaXiTTovTEQ avrrjv
forth. 3 Now when we ^^^ having sighted Cyprus, and having left it
had discovered Cypms,

, , .\ » . v^ - . / /i n •

we left it on the left 8V(i)vvfiov tTTAfOf^uv £tg Zivpiav, KUL '^icaTT/;^yj;^£v tig Tvpov'
hand, and saUed into on the left wc sailed to Syria, aud brought to at Tyre,
Syria, and landed at,^ »-ir ^^~,|. v v ' j»-
I'yre : for there the kKEKTt.yap °7)V TO TTAOlOl/" aTrO^OpTlC,OfliVOV TOV yOUOV. 4 ^KOt
ship was to unlade for there was the ship discharging the lading. And
her burden. 4 And , , ,< ^ r\ ' • ' f > -n « ' > '

finding disciples, we avevpovTEg Tovg ^awjTag, tTTSfieivafiEv ^avTov yfispag t-Kra'
tarried there seven having found out the disciples, we remained there ^days 'seven

;

Paul through the Spi- oirivsg rqi IlavXtf) tXeyov Sid tov TTVEV^aTog, fin) ^dvajSalveiv'^
rit, that he should not who to Paul said by the Spirit, not to go up
go up to Jerusalem. ,• h'r \ '

ll c " J* ' ' , i' ~ 'j" ' il ' ' '

5 And when we had ^^t' IspovffoXnfJi' o 0T€.ce tytvero h^iag it,apTioai' rag ijfii-

accomplished those to Jerusalem. But when it was we completed the days,

wTnt OTrXy^f and P«t', i^ikOovTtg kiToptvon^Qa, irpoTrefnrovTOJV t'lfidg TrdvTwv
they all brought us on having set out we journeyed, 'accompanying 'us 'all

and dSldrru^u'l^e ^^^' ywai^'tv Ktti AKVOig 'iug t^u) Tug TToXawg- kuI Oivreg
w;eye out of the city : '^'ith wives and children as far as outside the city. And Imving bowed

on'tho shore*and prav^
^'"^ 7^'''^''" ^""^ '''^^ aiyiaXbv ''7rpo(T;jv^o/i£0a. 6 Ktti dowaad-

ed. 6 And' when we ^^^ knees on the shore wo prayed. And having

one ^o^*" anTher
^
we A'^*''^^"

dXXl)Xovg ' "'t7re/3;j/tfv" Big TO wXolov, tKaivOlJs VTck-

twk 8hip*°*and*^they s'^l^ted one auother we went up into the ship, and they re-

returned home again, arpti/av Eig TuMia. 7 'H/xaig-dt tov ttXovv ciavvtjavTig

finished" «tr ^couree t'""^*^ ^° their own [homes]. And we, the voyage having completed

from 'J-yre, we came ^-j^-q Tvpov KarnvTriffauev €j'c UToXeixatda, Kai dtnraadiuvoi

[utc^d'^li^'tVenVnd f--
f^^' ,

.-"^^ .'^^ ^toloLis,
_

and having s/luted

abode with them one rovg dStX^ovg kfidvafiiv i/fispav ixiav Trap avTolg. 8 Ty.dt
day. 8 And the next j, brethi-eu we abode -day 'one with them. And on the
day we that were of

, , > v n ^ / < > < r\ n >

Paul's company de- kTravpiov k^eXOovTeg "oi.Trepi.Tov.IlavXov^^ "rjXOov^ eig
parted, and came unto morrow ^having 'gone "forth 'Paul =and ^those -"with -^him they came to
Csesarea : aud wo en- , ^ > \ n > > \ t >•
tered into the house ^'Kaiffopeiav'" Kai EKTsXOoVTBg Eig TOV OlKOV ^iXlTTTTOV TOV
of Philip the evangel- Csesarea : and having enteicd into the house o£ Philip the
ist, which Wiis one of , . -,„-,,,» , ^ , , , , . , ~
the seven; aud abode evayytXlOTOV, Irow" OVTOg tK TUtV tTTTa, tfjieivafitv Trap aVTifi.
with him. 9 And the evungelist, being of the seven, we abode with him.
same man had four ,^ / ^^ t n > r /\' > n

daughters, virgins, D TOVT({).ot r)crav UvyuTepeg '^Trapifevoi Tsaaapeg Trpocpt]-

which did prophesy. Now to this [man] there were "daughters ^virgins 'four who pro-
10 And as we tarried , t/\ » ' S' « ~

ii
' ' \ ' ~\ a'

«/(ere many days, there TBVQvaai. 10 fe7ri/u£j/ovrtuv.de *f/juwv" tiuepac irXeiovg KUTIlXlJeV
came down from Ju- phesied. And "remaining 'we ''days ^inany *eame "down

phe*t, ni^ed* Agabus" "f "TO Tr]g 'lovSuiag 7rpo(pT)Ti]g ovofiaTi "Ayafiog-
11 And when he was 'a 'certain 'one from Jadaea, a prophet, byname Ag.ibus

;

took Paui°8 '^'i'rdfe';
H ««* iX9o}v irpog vndg, Kai dpag rqv liavijv tov

and bound his own and having come to us, and having taken the girdle

saTdt'i safth'Se HavXov, Svoag.We^^ \wtov Tdg xeTpac Kai Tovg TroSag-^

Holy Ghost, So shall of Paul, and having bound of himself the bauds and the feet

ioTiv
man of whom is

bind the**iaT'thS ^^'^^^J '^"^^ ^h^'- ^" i^vivfta TO uyiov, Tov dvSpa of)

V said. Thus says the Spirit the Holy, The man of wh

a Kai QLTTrAW. b a.va(j>av€mei EGLTrAW. <= KaTi^\9ofiev landed LTfrA. «* to
TrAotoi/ Jjv LTTrAW. « avevpoyTe^ 6e LTTi AW. ' avrols with them l. e eTri/SaiVeif LTTia.
^ "lepoaoAv/aa GLTTrAW. i e^apricrat rjnas LTrAW. ^ npocrev^dfjiei'Ot aTrijo-jraffo/itefla

having prayed we took our leave LTTrAW. ^ -1- koL and ltxiaw. •» ei-e'/ST/ixe*' ltt
;

avefirifjiev TaW. ° — oi wepl toi/ UaiXov GLTTrAW. " ^KOo/xev we came EGltaw
; ^A-

JafjLev Tr. P Kaicrapiai' T. 1 — tov GLTTrAW. " recra-ape? irapOivoi LTfrA. ' — ^/xmi/
LTTrAW. » — TC and LTTrAW. * eawTOv Tovs jToSas Kai t6.<; xiipai: L'lTrAW.
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n-l^^n-^^V ovTiog Sv^roymv sv 'Upov<Ta\r,fi oi'lovSaiOt, Kai
IZrZu'iluJr^'tltl

this girdle thus sh.ill ^bind *in "Jerusalem 'the -"Jews, and into the hands of the

Tvapacioffovrnv sig X^^P^Q iSvCJv. l^'Qqlk riKOixTa/jiev G«ntiles i2Andwhen

deliver up into [the] hands of [the] nations. And when we heard ^^th^e a^^thereof

ravra, TrapeKokovuev t/ufTg.re Kal oi ivr^TTLOi rov that place, besought

these things, "besought 'both ^we »and nhose ^of [Hhe] 'place
JerLakm*.*' ^IsThen

ini) ava^aivEiv avrbv eig 'lepovaaXrju. 13 " a7r€icoi0//.*^«" o Paul answered, What
'"not "to'^go'^p 'him to Jerusalem. But 'answered mean ye to weep and

_ , , > n ' ' ,
t" break mine heart?

HavXog, y Tl TrOlSlTS KAaiOVreg *cat (TVv9pt)7rTOVrEg flOV Ti]v for I am ready not to

'Paul, What do ye weeping and breaking my be bound only, but al-

,.. , \ . , / ^ /»- >>\ < ^ > A ~ > so to die at Jerusalem
Kapoiav; syw.yap ov fiuvov oeUrivai aWa Kai arroifaveiv eig for the name of the

heart? fori not only to be bound but also to die at I-ord Jesus. U And
, x,</ «<, ->» ~ ,,__ when he would not bo
lepovaaMjfi troipnog.tx^ virep tov ovofiaTog rov Kvpiov Irjaov. persuaded, we ceased,

Jerusalem am ready for' the name of the Lord Jesus, saying, The will of the
, , ,, , rt ' ~, , - . / , , -,„, ^/x Lordbedone.
l-iMti.TTHUofievov.Ce aurov yicrvxaaapev enrovrig, ^lo i)f\r}fia

And *not ^bciug *peisuade<l 'he we were silent, saying. The will

row Kvpiov yevlffSw."
of the Lord be done.

15 MeTfi.dt Tag.ijfikpag ravrag *a7ro(TK€ua<rdjU€voi" are- is And after tho.«e

And after these days, having packed the baggage we <lays we took up our
r, ' 'Mr \ '

II i<L. ~\n sx ' ~ carriagesjandwentup
paiVOfiev Eig " lEpoi;0'a\»//i." lb avVI]MOV.de Kai rotV to Jerusalem. 16 There
went up to Jerusalem. And went also [some] of the went with us also

n ~ t ^ n^r /
I, , I .« » 1 r certain of the disci-

paUqrcjv airo '^KauxapHag^^ avv yfiiv, ayovreg Trap «/> pies of Cajsarea, and
disciples from Csasarea with . us, bringing [one] with whom brought with them

Xe^vtaQutfifv, Mvdaiovi.Tivi Kvirpiip, apxaup p.ctQr]Ty. 11 Ttvo- p?L, an"old disciple"
wo might lodge, a certain Mnason, a Cypriot, on old disciple. ^Having with whom wo should

p'tvtov St I'l^^v eig 'UpoaoXvua dankvutg "t^glavro" I'lfidg oi wf^wcrJLt^o'^t^ J^
'arrived 'and -we at Jerusalem ^gladly ^received 'us 'the rusalem, the brethren

('iceXipoi. 18 Ty^St" iiTiovay dayn o UavXog avv vfiiv ITilf ti^TdcS'fol'.
'brethren. And on the following [day] "went^iu 'Paul witk us lowing Paul went in

irpbg 'laifw/3ov, TrdvTSg.Te Traptykvovro ot Trpea^vripoi. 19 kuI anfaluilTiider™.!
to James, and all ^assembled 'the -'elders. And present. 19 And when

daTraadu.e.vog avTOvg i^nydro Kad'IvJiKaarov u>v kiroinatv he had saluted them,
, . ,^,,, ,',ij -L li^i. 1 ti"0 ueclareu particu-
having saluted them he related one by ono what things ^wrought larly what things God
o dtbg iv Toig eOveaiv did Ttig.biaKoviag.avrov. 20 oiM ^P-'^ ^^°^¥^^ v™*'^'^
God among the nations^ by his miuUtry. -«^°d they J^f^i^^^^'^^^^yX^

aKOvaavreg ido^a^ov Wbv Kvpiov\\ ^dirov-Te}^ avT(u, Qeupilg, ^^^^.^^^T^ r*^',^^^l
having heard glorified the Lord. And they said to him, Thou seest, f^?|^'=^^^'^^j^"'''I^^^

dctXipe, TToaai. pvpidoeg elalv ^'lovoaiwv" rwv ttstti- -^eest, brother, how
brother, how many myriads there are of Jaws who havebe- l^^'iy, tl»<'"«'"^,.''^

, / V y. ~. , . /
Jews there are which

(TTiVKOTiOl', Kai TCavreg C,r]Xu)TaL tov VOflOV VirapxOVaiV. believe ; and they are

lieved, and all zealous ones of tlie Law are. allzealous of the law :

oi ' f\ rx . ~ „ , / ^ r, / 21 and they are in-
Zi KaTt]xu"i]f^(iv-bt irtpi aov, on aTToaraaiav oioaoKtig formed of thee, that
And they were informed concerning thee, that 'apostasy 'thou "teachest thou teachest all the

' > iA» '
II < > » »/i u '

II »T ? ' Jews which are among
airo 'Ma>(T«a>(;" rovg Kara ra tUvtj "Travrag" lovCaiovg, the Gentiles to for-
'"from "Moses *the "among 'the •nations ^all 'Jews, sake iloscs, saying

•V
' . , . , > ' t. ~ »/i that they ought not to

\tyu)v fill TrepiTtfiveiv avrovg ra tikvu, firjoe roig tvtaiv circumcise their chii-
telling '^not ^to *circumcise 'them the children, nor in the customs dren, neither to walk
_, » cic\ ' T > ' 1 f ~ \ ~f\ after the customs.
7r£pt7rareti/. 25s rt ovv tariv \ wavriog 'o£t ttXiiUoc -.'j^vhat is it therefore?

to walk. What then is it? certainly 'must 'a 'multitude the multitude must

* + TOTe then LlTrAW. » — &e but LTTi aw. y + »cal elnev and said T. ' ToO Kvpiov
TO QikTjfjLa yivivdu) LTTrAW. * eTTiaKevaaafiecot LTTrAW. ^ 'lepoaoAw^a LTTrAW.
= KaKTopcas T. <• aTreSe'^ai^O welcomed I.TTrAW. « Te T. ' Toi' ^ed;' GikI OLITrAW.
s eiTToio-es saying L ; elTrav re TTr. '' iv rots 'lovJatoi; among the Jews ltiAW ;

— 'lov-

601(01/ T. • Mtoi/o'ews Oi.TTiAW. ^ — navTaJS L[Tr]. ' 5eZ (TvveKBelv irKr^do^ lta ; — 5et

JtA^^OS <TVV€X6ell' Tr.
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needs come togother: avVsXOelv'^^ CLKOVCTOVTaiJ^ydp^^ OTI. iXijXvOac. 2S TOVTO o5v

thouiSwme 23Do come together ; for they will hear that thou hast come. This therefore

therefore this that we Troirjaov ooi XsyofXEV Eiaiv rifxiv avSpEQ Tsacrapsg Bvx>)v

four*mon which hare a do thou what»to*thee 'we-say : There are with us -men 'four avow
vow on them; 24 them tyovTB.q (.(p' eavTutV 24: TOVTOVQ irapoKa^iov ayviaOrjTi (TVV
take, jmd purify thy- having on themselves

;

these having taken be purified with
self with them, and be "

^ , ... t- v '
i

^

at charges with them, avTolg, Koi coTTavrjaov STT avToiQ, iva "t,vpr](novrar Tqv
that they may shave ^ijem, and be at expense for them, that they may shave the
tlietr heads : and all '

, ^ „ . ,i -r >

may know that those Ke<pa\r]t', KUl °yV(oaiV^^ TTaVTEg OTl lOV KOTiJX^JVTai
things, whereof they head; and ^may ^know 'all that of which they have been informed
were informed con- , „ , ^, , .-.a » ~ % . >

cerning thee, are no- TTEpi GOV OVCSV 8(TTIV, aWa (TTOtX^ig Kai aVTOQ
thing; but tAat thou about thee ^nothing 'is, but thou ^walkost ^orderly '•'also 'thyself
thyself also walkest „, , . >. > iic»-- >?v ~ '

orderly, and keepest ^TOV VOflOl' <pv\a<T(r(OVr 25 TTfpi.Of TMV TTBirKTTBVKOTMV
the law. 25 As touch- "the 'law %eeping. But concerning those who have believed
ing the Gentiles which i/»-v <~„> /^ n , rt"
believe, we have writ- WVUtV V^Big '^ETTeaTSlAafiev," Kpivairrsg

^
fir]C>tV.TOlOVTOV

ten andconcluded that of the nations we wrote, judging *no 'such °thing
they observe no such ~ ./ > ^w . \ ' n >< ' ^ ^'S \ '

thing, save only that TtJpBLV aVTOVQ, H.^lf ^VAacTCreCFfJai avrovg TO TB €iOa»Ao-

they keep themselves "to ^observe 'thorn, except to keep '^om 'themselves things offered

ido2,'3&om blood! GvTOV Kai 't6^^ alfxu Kai ttviktov kuI Tropvdav. 26 Tore
and 'from strangled^ to idols, and blood, and what is strangled, and fornication. Then

26 TLTpauHo'oSe » naf/Xof 7rapaXa/3wi/ tovq av^pag, ry exofxsvy I'lu'tpq, aiiv

men. and the next day Paul having taken the men, on the next day with

themSidin"o\he ^^^^~^^ ayviaOeig doyu stg to hpov, diayykX\u)v ri^v

temple, to signify the them having been purified entered into the temple, declaring the

daT'of'^nS-mcatira''
^KirXripioaiv TMV TifiepCJv rov ayviafiov, fwf ov Trpo<jj]v'tx9ri

until that an offering fulfilment of the days of the puiificatiou, until was offered

should be offered for y-jrip kvog tKCLCfTOV avTU)v 7/ 7roo(r(popd. 27 Mg.dt tusXXov

irind when the sewn *<>' '""^^ '«*°^ of them the offering. But when ^vere ^abont

days were almost end- at eTTTO. y)ukpai avvTsXeiaQai 01 CLTTO Ttjg'Afftag 'lovSaloi

were of AMa "^hen *'^^ '^<'^®*» '^"^^ to be completed the '^rom ^Asia 'Jews

they saw him 'in the QeacfduEVOl aVTOV tV T({i hp(^. '^Crvvkx^OV^' TTClVTa TOV OX^^'''
temple, stirred up all having seen him in the temple, stirred up all the crowd,
the people, and laid

i ^ ^ u ^ ..,/,, rv * *
hands on him, 28 cry- Kttt 'STTSpaXov" "rag ^^(jOrtC STT aVTOV, 2S KpuZoPTSg, AvopSg
ing ouMfen of Israel, ^nd laid hands" upon him, crying. Men
help: This IS the man,

u r, n ~ r ' < < " n
that teacheth all men * l(Tpat]\lTai, pOTjOHTe. OVTOg SffTlV avupoJTrOQ O KUTU
every where against Israelites, ' help

!

this is the man who against
the people, and the „,...,,-,, ,.-, , /

law, and this place: TOV XUOV KUl TOV VOflOV KUl TOV.TOTTOV.TOVTOV iraVTUg 'TVaV-
and further brought the people and the law and this place all every-
Greeka also into the -,,,5, 5,/ . ,/ 'i/n\A > ' . , . /

temple, and hath pol- raxow" OlCa<TK<OV tTl.TE Kttl tlXXl]vag BlffrjyaySV Etg TO iBpov,
luted this holy place, where teaches, and further also Gi-eeks he brought into the temple,
29 (For they had seen . - . « / ~ on^Ti <

before with him in KUl KSKOIVOJKEV TOV uyiOV TOTTOV TOVTOV. 29 Hffav.yap.irpo-
the " "

" "
Ephesian, whom they

city Trophimus an and defiled "holy 'place 'this. For they had before
lesian, whom they > ._ rp_'. _>.. 'r^u.' ' .

~ _.',^ ^. _A.. ~'. ~ 'A..ovappeased ' thaT PaS EWpaKOTf? TpS^lflOV TOV 'E^SfflOV kV Ty TToXu (TVV aVT(^,

had brought into the seen Trophimus the Ephesian in the city with him, whom

ThrlliSr ^as^'movet IvSfiiKov 'oTi dg TO hpov dartyay.v 6 UavXog. 30 iKivnOrj

and the people ran to- they supposed that into the temple -brought 'Paul. "AV as "moved

ptiJ^and ^^ew wm '"^ t) TToXig oXt}, KUi kykveTO (Twdpofir] TOV Xaov'Kai iiri-

out o'f the temple : and "^and "the "city 'whole, and there was a concourse of the people ;• and having

forthwith the doors Xaf^ouevOL TOV IlavXoV, eTXkov ttVTOV t^OJ TOV hpov' Kai

Uie^went about tokm laid hold of Paul, they drew him outside the temple, and

him, tidings came un- evQewg tKXdaOriaav al Ovpai. 31 ^rjTOVVTUJvJ-Se'^ avTov
immediately were shut the doors. But as they were seeking him

"n — yap for Tr. n ^vprjaovrai they shall shave TTrA. o yvma-omat will know
OLTTrAW. P AuAaffcwv Toi> vofx-ov LXTrAW. ^ aneaTeiKafiev LTr.

^
• — /XTjfiei' roiovrov

rnpelv aiiTOus, ei fjni LTTr. » — to LTTr[A]w. * avfex^av L. ' eire^a\av TTr. ^ " en

avrov Tas x«tp«S OLTTrAW. » 'lapayjXeiTai T. y iravTaxH LTr; navraxn TAW.
' re And LTTrA.
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to kill there camo a representation to the chief captain of the b;ind, rusalem was in an up-

on o\tj Vj'VKexvrai''' 'iBpovaaXrju. 32 of ^t^avrfic^^ '^irapa-
>:?"f-

32^^,0 imme-

thut all ••'was ^in -a Humult 'Jerusalem
;

who at once having and beu^iom^ and
\a|8te)vll oToaTiwrag kui ^eicarovTdoyovg^' KarsSpauev tir' ran down unto them

:

taken with [him] soldiers and centurions ran down upon cMe7 capt^idn^and thi
aVTOVg. OL.bf. ISovr^tJ ^rOJ'" X'^'^PX^*' "^"f 'oif OTpariwrar soldiers, they left beat-

fchem. And they having seen the chief Ciiptain and the soldiers
" ing of Paul. 33 Then,, , ^ _ , ,, the chief captain came

iiravaavTO TvirrovTEg tov YlavKov. 33 tot^ tyyiaaq near, and took him,

ceased beating Paul. Then "having ^drawn *near ^^^ commanded him
, . , > \ ' /T ) ~ , , » X ^ f\~ to be bound with two
O X'^'^PX^f tTT^Kap^rO avTOV, Kai tKEASVcrav Oemivat chains ; and demanded

'the •'chief 'captain laid hold of him, and commanded [him] to be bound who he was, and what
<\/ ?>' > f% ' , tA \i K y , ^*^ h**! done. 34 And
a\v(Teaiv Svaiv kui kirvviJav^TO rig 'avsir], kui rt some cried one thing,

with ^'chains Hwo, and inquired who he might be, and what KO™e another, among
> / «^ J ~x •« tN. ~\ -» 5 o / II

the multitude: and
eariv.-Kf^iroi^KMQ. 34 aWoi.di.uKKo.Ti Kipowv" when he could uoc
he had been doing. But some *one *thing ®and *some 'another 'were ^'crying know the certainty for

> -•»\ h>^' ^<ll ~ v',-»< *< ttM- tumult, he com-
tV TIfl OXA<^' '^HlJ.OVVaiJ.evog.Ot" yvUiVai to aatpoAtg cut manded him to be
in the crowd. And not being able to know the certainty on account of carried into the castle.

• n ' ,o >'\ " n >v>< 35 And whoa he came
TOV tfopvfiov, SKsAevcev ayf.avai avTov ug rr/v irape/x- upon the stairs, so it
the tumult, he commanded '•'to ^be ''brought 'him into the for- was, that he was borne
i3 \ ' nr " Tx ) ' y \ \ > rt f\ \ ' ,t of the soldiers for the
poAT/v. 35 OTf..ot tyevsTO stti Tovg avapaOfiovg avvtpr} violence of the people,
tress. But when he came on the stairs it happened 36 For the multitude

ftaaTaKsaOai avTov virb t&v arpuTrnTSiV ^id t^v (3iav aft^rf ^y'in/,"'AwaJ
'"was *borne 'he by the soldiers because of the violence with him. 37 And as

TOV oxXov. 36 riKoXo^Bi.yap to ^Xr,eog Toi, Xaov -^KpdKov,^^ t'irle"c^stie%e''iiui
of the crowd. For followed the multitude of the people, crying, unto the chief captain,

Alps uvtSv. 37 MsXXiov.TS dadyE<j9ai elg tvv 7rap,tif3oXr,v ^HZ^^^f^tAway with him. But being about to be brought into the fortress speak Greek?38 Art not

6 UavXog XtySt Tip X>^ldpxV, Et ^eaTlV flOl UTVHV TI
t^^eh'^bef^rf^lLese

Paul snys to the chief captain, Is it permitted tome to say something (jays madcst an up-

TTpog as ; 'O.Se t^ri, 'EXXi]vi<ttI yivdjCTKeig ; 38 ovk dpa fof*". af^ leddest out

to thee? And he said, Greek dost thou know ? "Not nhen ^^*°
^J'^^,^^^^'*^'"^^,^

ffi) el 6 AiyVTTTlOg 6 irpb TOVTOJV TUIV riueputV dvaara- that were murderers ?

Hhou 'art the Egyptian who before these days '^'^^^'^ ''^^'^^I'MdtamKsT^
TMoag Kai t'^ayaywv dg t^v tprjfiov rovg TETpaKiaxiXiovg of Tarsus, « cit}/ in

confusion and led out , into the desert the four thousand Cihcia, a citizen of no
' " ~ I nn T ^> < ~^ > » " /I

lucan City : and, I bc-
avcpag tojv aiKupnov j 39 EiTrej^.ot o IlavXog., Eyw avBpMirog seech thee, suffer me
men of the assassins? But "said 'Paul, I a man to speak unto the peo-

f ) >r !> ~ rn '-»/•>' > ' ' '\ P'^" ^ -^""^ when he
fiBv f.ifii lovoaiog rap(T£vg,TrigKi\iKiag OVK affijfiov TroXsujg had given him licence,

indeed am a Jew of Tarsus, 'of Cilicia *no ^of '^insignificant *city Paul stood on the
. / ^, -, I / I / » ^ .» . , stairs, and beckoned

TTOMTtjg' dsoixai.oe aov, tTriTpe^f/ov fiot AaKriffai Trpog tov with the hand unto
'a ^'citizen, and I beseech thee, allow me to sjieak to the the people. And when
\ ' Ai\ 'n 'I *\ > - • 1T ~\ • ' ' ' there was made a great
Kaov. 40 hTTlTpexyaVTOg.Oe aVTOV, O ilavKog IdTUig tin sUeuco, he spake un-
people. Aud "having ^allowed [""him] 'he, Paul standing on, to t/iem in the He-

Tbjv dva(3a9fiu>v KaTsaEtaev rg x^'P^ """V ^«V' T^oXXt]gM xl7i.*Me1i7br^^ren',
the stairs made a sign with the hand to the people ; and great and fathers, hoar yo

aiyiig y^vofievijg 7rpoae(l>(bvT](Tev rg "E(5patSi diaXeKTti) ^,!,ktto^y\ni"fox!.
silence having taken place ho spoke to [them] in the Hebrew language 2 (And when they

Xsy^v, 22 'AvSpeg dSeXfoi mi narkpEg, UKovaaTk fxov T^g 'Zn'^^^tX^tt
saying. Men, brethren and fathers, hear my

TTobg vfidg •'vvv" d-TroXoyiag. 2 'AKoixravTSgM on ry 'E(5pat6i
^to ''you *now 'defence. And having heard that in the Hebrew

» <rvy{(rvv- •t)xvvveTai. LTTrA ; avyxOverai w. ^ ef avT^? A. " \afiiov having taken h.

^ e/caroi'Tap^as LTTrAW. « — ^q„ •vy.
t — av l,TTr[A]w. 8: ene^utvovf VTTrAyr.

^ fjiTf fivca/Liecov Si avTov he not being able ltttaw. » Kpa^opre^ i/rrrAW. k yyy^
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tiiem, they kept th.' i)(aXEKTO> 7rpo(Tfd>(i'»j/£t aiiToic, fjciXXov TTupiaxov ijovxictv. Kai

Sail,-) sTam vwily a lft«8^^e he spoke to thorn, 'the -more 'they =kept quiet; and

man w/ticA om a Jew,
(f^ncfiv, 3 'Eyw V«sv" dill avfip 'iovSaloQ, ysyavvnuEvoc tv

^^S^^^^r^r't^^^^^^y^: 7 iideed
af:

a„.r a Jew,^ '/ \horn;'* \ in

up in this city at the T«p(Tw THC KiXiKioc, m'areQpauusvoQ.de tv rg.TToku.TavTy

^rn*gSt ^acrrS"1^ TnrL^ of Cilicia, but b^rou^ht up in this city

the peifect manner of TTaoa Toic TTo^rt^ Ta^aXiifK^ 7rs7raiosvi.ievoQ Kara.
the law of the fathers, ^ ^^xc feet of Gamaliel, having been instructed according to [the]
and was zealona to-

, , , ,
' „ t , . / _ ^ ™

ward God, as ye all aKp'i^Hav Tov TTaTptfiOV vojiov, c,r]k(t)'n)Q vKap\u)v Tov Oeov,
axe this day. 4 And I exactness of the ancestral law, -a ^zealous *one 'being for God,
persecuted this way

, , , , , , , , . ^

,

unto the death, bind- Ka9u)g TravTsg v^isig tOTE at]pEpov' 4 og ravrriv rr/v ooov
ing and delivering into even as all ye are this day

;

who this way
prisons both men and ,^,»,» n > t- ' < ^'^^•J^'
women. 5 As also the tOHt}t,a axpi VaVClTOV, CEajXEViOV KUl TTapaCWOVQ Eig (pvKaKug
high priest doth bear persecuted unto death, binding and delivering up to prisons
me witness, and all » ^ , ^ - t x . . ^

the estate of the elders: avcpac.re KUi yvvaiKag, o oJQ Ktti o apxi^pEvg fiaprvpH flOl,

from whom also I re- both men and women
;

as also the high priest bears witness to me,
ceived letters unto the ,-,, o ' ' ~ >' \ ^ f y

'

brethren, and went to Kttl TTUV TO TTpeapyTepiOV Trap UJV KUl irTCKTTOXug Oe^aflEVOg
Damascus, to bring and all the elderhood

;
from whom also letters having received

boSin^^'ojlrSaS "^pog Tovg aSeX^ovg, elg AafiaaKov tTropEvofirjv, a^ov Kai rovg
for to be punished. to the brethren, to Damascus I went, to bring also those

thtt"'^Is Tm^e^my ^f?T(T£ ovrag, ^edsukvovg Eig 'UpovaaKim, 'Iva rifiojpr]-

journey, and was come there who were, bound to Jerusalem, in order that they might

about n''oon,^suddenly
^'^'^'^- ^ tyEVEToM flOt 7ropeVOpiv<{) Ktti iyyi'^OVTl Ty

there shone from hea- '^ punished. And it came to pass to me journeying and drawing near

about^me'^^f'' AnTi '^«M"<^*^'P ""^P' /^^(^wPpidV l^ai(pv7]g tK TOV ovpavov irepi-

fcll unto the ground, *° Damascus, about mid-day suddenly out of the heaven

.%nd he.ird a voice say- aaTpoixbai <pMg iKavov TTspi iu't' T^'iireaov^^.TE dg TO tSad>or,

Saul,"why ^rsecutest ^^^"^ '^ '1'^''* '^^''^ '^^""^ ™«- And I fell to the ground,

thou me ? 8 And I an- f^al t/KOvaa (pu)V)jg \eyovat]g fioi, 'EaovX, ^aovX, ti fiE Siu>-

Lot"? Andhe'^faidun- ^"^ ^^''^'^ " ^<'i«'° ^''y'"^^ *° ™°' ^'''^^' ^''"'' ""^^ "'^ P^""'*

to me, I am Jesus of KEig
;

8 'EycJ.ds CLTrEKpiOTJV, Tig eI, KVOIE ; EIttEV-TE
^azareth, whom thou

^.^tej,t thou? Audi answered, -WTio art thou, Lord? And he said
persccutest. 9Andthey

, , , > , \ \ < » »

that were withme saw Trpog ^/jLE,^ Eyu) EifiL Irfaovg O Na^(i»paToC 01/ (TV OlMKEig.
indeed the light, and t^ me I am Jesus the Nazaraaau, whom thou persecutest.
were afraid; but they

, ^, , , > » < , >n ' < »
heard not the voice of 9 Ol.OE OVV EjlOl OVTEg TO fltV ^Utg tdEaaavTO, °Kai t/t-
him that spake to me. But those ^with hue 'being the ''indeed 'light beheld, and a-
10 And I said. What n ^ >

ii « ^^ , , » ~ . ^ ^ ,

shall I do, Lord ? And (pOfioi tyEVOVTO'" TTIV.OE (JXOVIJV OVK.ljKOVaaV TOV KoKoVVTOg
the Lord said unto me, larmed were, but the voice did not hear of him speaking
Arise, and go into Da- i n. t t>' m- ' ' </-»?>'' t
mascus; and there it l^Ol. 10 CiTTOV-Og, Tt 7r0U](TUJ KVpiE } 0.6E KVpiog ELttEV
shall be told thee of tome. And I said, What shall I do, Lord? And the Lord .said

all things which are / > ^ « ' > a , . ~ v

appointed for thee to "^pog flE, AvatTTUg TTOpEVOV Eig AafiaCTKOV, KUKEl (TOl \a-
do. 11 And when I to me, Having risen up go to Damascus, and there thee it

could not see for the ^ o

'

< ' v t >

glory of that light, MjtfqaETai TTEpt iravTUfV lov TETOXTai aoi ironjaai.
being led by the hand shall be told concerning all things which it has been appointed thee to do.

with^^,l*caL toto 11 'Qg.SE ovkAveI^Xettov aTTO r?)g doKve TOV.ipuTog.tKEivov,

Damascus. 12 And one And as I did not see from the glory of that light,

Wording t^o%h^*Uw X^'^P^Y'^yovfi^vog vTTu TMV (TvvovTOJv /xoL, i)\9ov Eig Aafiaa-
having a good report being led by the hand by those being with me, I came to Damas-

dwelt*tAere^i3^c^e
'^^^'' 12 'Avaj/ta^.^Lrtg, dviip ^kv(TEl3i^g'^ koto. Tovvofiov,

unto me and stood*^
*'^^* ^^^ * certain Ananias, a 'man 'pious according to the law,

and said unto me, uapTVpOVUEVOg VITO TTUVTIOV TWV KaTOLKOVVTlOV 'lovSaLwV,

thy Bilht A^d*^the
borne witness to by aU the dwelling [^there] 'Jews,

13 l\9u)v irpog i/i£" Kai tTriaTag eItt'ev /uoi, l.aovK ddE\(pE,
coming to me and standing by said to me, "Saul 'brother,

^— ^eV LTTrAW. "» eiread LTTrA. " ifie LTTr. " — Kai efi^o/3oi eyevoi^o LTTr[A].
P evAajSTjs LTTrA. 9 ifii LTTr,
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ara8\^\por. Kay«o ai'Ty.ry.wpc}. avi(3\t\l/ad(; coitov. 14<i.0t ^^""^
*Ji° Mm^ 14^

lookup. And I in the s.-^rae hour looked np on him. And he he saS'^eGod of our

elTTfJ', 'O 9ibc riOV.7raTSpU)V.))utOl> TrpoaYflplVarO <T€ yvuivcn fathers hath chosen

said, The God ofourfethers "^ appointed tl'ee to know ^f«'
^J^^thons^ould-

TO QtXrjtxa.avTov, Kai tdelv tov diKaiov kuI aKOvaai <i>iovt)v ^nd ^ee that Jnst

hinwiil, and to see the Jnst One, and to hear a voice ^m, and «^o^dMt

tie TOV.OTOuaTQQMVTOv' 15 OTi tan fiaprvq avr*^ his mouth. 15 For

ont of his mouth; for tbon shalt be a witness for him thou shalt be his wit-»/ y t\ t t ' r y o !/>• ""^^ unto all men of
vpog Travrag apOptairovt; tov ttopUKug KanfKOvaag. Id cai what thon hast eaen

to all men of what thou hast seen and he.ird. And '^"'^ beard. 16 And
_ , , « o/ - ' '\ <

now whv tamest thon?
I'l'i' n fiiWug', avatjTng paTtriaai Kai airoXovaai rac arise, and be baptized,

now why delavest thou ? H.iving arisen be b.iptized .and wash away and wash away thy
. , " , ^ , , „ , ~ ' M T« 'T-. sins, calling on the
afiapTiacMOV, iinKaA(.(jaj.l^VOg TO OVOfia ^TOV KVpiOV." 17 h- name of the Lord.

thy sins, calling on the n.ime of the Lord. '^t -'camo 17 Anditc.anieto pass,
/ r,, t , I > tt \ ' ' that, when I was come

ytVtTO Of ^01 V7roaTpS\ya7'Tl tig JfpoVtraXjJflf KUI irpoo^V- again to Jerusalem,
•to 'pass 'and to me having returned to Jemsalem, and on T)ray- even while I prayed in

/ . .»,.» , f^ , , , iQ'»'j~ii the temple, I was in a
XOfltVOV flOV IV Tift Upi^, yeveaOat.fU tV tKffTaaeu, 1» Kai'lOetV trance ; is and saw
ing 'my in the temple, I became in a trance, and saw him saying unto me,

> * N ' / vi « « wv -V /^ 1 ' ^i* *T Make haste, and eretaVTUV Afyov-a flOl, ZTTSVaOV Kai i%SAm tV Ta\ei. t^ It- ^hee quickly out of
him saying to me, Make haste and go aw.-vy with speed out of Je- Jerusalem : for they

povaaXii^L, cwTi ov.TrapadetovTai <tov 'Trjv'' fiaprvpiar ^ti °ony'"^'^ing
rusalem, liecause they will not receive thy testimony me. 19 And I said,

TTspi kfiov. 19 K«y^ Jttov, Ki.p.€, «uroi l-KiOTavTm, ^^.Sd^nlw
concerning me. And I said, Lord, themselves know jq every synagogue

OTI tyu) Tifirjv <pv\aKti^u)V Kai Ssputv KaTCL.Tag.avvayioydg rovg *^^. ^^^ ^nd^wh^
that I was imprisoning and beating in every synagogue those ^^^ ^jj^^j „£ ^^y mar-

TTKTTBvovrag Itti a'v 20 Kai 'on ^i^ex^lro'^ to alfia 'STStpdvov ^y»" ^ephen wm shed,

believing on thee ; and when was poured out the blood of Stephen ^y anr*^con^ting
Tov.fidoTvpog.aov, Kai avrbg ijiiriv tipeffrihg Kai ovvtvSoKuJi' "nto ^ death, and

thy witness, also myself was standing by and consenting th?m thlt™!^ him.

dvaipkoei awrou," Kai AvKdaaoW to. iuCtTia TUIV ZlAndhesaiduntome,

putting to death of him, and keeping the garments of those who
J^^'''"^^*°^jj^^^

dvaipovvTutv avTov. 21 Kai elirev irpoc ue, Ilopevov, oti kyoj the Gentiles. 22 And
killed him. And ho said to

' me. Go, for 1 ^^^^ ^^T'^ ^'P ^^^'
ence unto this word.

to the

fig iOvTf fiuKodv i^airoaTfKCj oe. 22 'HKOvov.Sk avrov dxpi and then lifted up
to nations afar off will send forth thee. And they heard him until tbeir voices and said,

/ -\/ «>- ,,~x. Away with such a
TOVTOv TovAoyov, Kai tTTrjpav rtjv.tpojvtiv.avTutv AsyovTeg, fellow fxom the earth -.

this word, and lifted up their voice. saying, for it is not fit that heup their voice. saying,

oiovTo:
Away with *from »the "earth 'such »a »one.

• T , , - . , .. , , n- , . « should live. 23 And
Aipe aTTO Tljg yrjg TOV.TOIOVTOV ov.yap ^KauilKOl'* auTOV as they cried out, and
ay with *from »the "earth 'such »a »one, for ^not 'it -is fit he cost off t^eir clothes,

v~ «.-. tr v =*«n > -v . > f and threw dust into the
(^nv. 23 Kpavya^ovTwvJot" avTiov, Kai pnrTOvvTU)v air, 24 the chief cap-

shonkl live. And as -Vere 'crying *out 'they, and casting ofif [their] tain commanded him
.t/ , ' /D w ' !«.» cti > '\ to be brought into the

TaifiaTia, Kai Kovioprov (iaAAovTiov eic tov atpa, 24 ticsAei'trfv castle, and bade that
garments, and 'dust 'throwing into the air, *commanded he should be examined

^nuTov xt^'«PXOC dyfaQai^ dg n)v irapfpi^oXifv, ctVwv" mi|htkMww'herefore
"him 'the'chief 'captain to be brought into the fortress, bidding they cried so against

' V ^ I V r\ t t ti t *T^i<\ t f him. 26 And as tbov
fiaiTTi^iv avfra^Ecrdai avTov, iva tmyvtft Ci rfv aiTiav bound him with
*by 'scourges 'to 'be 'examined 'him, that he might know for what cause thongs, Paul said nn-

ovTiog twftpujvovv avT<^. 26 u)gM ^TrpoiTHvev' avrbv ^^ ^^ ce'^turion that

thus they cried out against him. But as he stretched forward him

TO~ig ludaiv ilirfv irtthg tov ttJTuJTa tKaTovTap-^ov *^6

with the tb'iigs *e.nid *to *the "who 'stood "by *centurion

" avTGtJ (read his name) Gi-TTrAW. • Moi' T. ' — ttjc ltti{a]. » efexv»'i'«To ltiva.
* — 77} avaipda-fL avTOV OLTTtAW. » KaBriKtv OLTTrAW. J T« LTrAW. ' 6 x^^iapxtK
eio-d-yeo-flai avrbv GLTTrAW. • ftira? LTTrAW, b npMTttvav they stretched foiwaoTj
OLTTrAW. c [i IlaCAo?] A.
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stood by, Is it lawful najlXot",' El dvBpMTTOV 'Piofidiov Kai dKarcLKpirov t^sariv

maHh^TisTn^m ,'^""'' ^""^'', /^n^" --^"d uacoudemuod is it lawful

iind uncondemnedy yufV U«OTl^gll/ ; 26 'AK0l»<Tag.6'i O ^iKaTOVraoyoc" TTOOa-

h^:ml**'S/a«^ ")S'*'w"nt
**'' y**" *** **"'"'^^''

'
And ^ImTing "heard C^it] 'the =centuriin, hkving

and toldthe chief cap- s\9wv ^aTrrjyyeiXsv Tip xiXiapxv" ^^7'^*'» ^"Opa' Tl fisX-

h*'*^' h'Tth^' d^t^ ^°°*' ^*' reported [it] to the chief captain saying, See what art

for this man is a Eo- \etg TTOtsiv] d.ydpdvGpdJTTog.oiiTog 'PiouaTog tariv.
man. 27 Then the chief tl,ou about to do ? For this man a Koman is.
captain camo, and said « /i \ ^< < \ < t > ~ / m <

unto him, Toll me, art 27 UpoaaXUoJV-de O X^XlUpxOQ flTTEV aVTqt, AsyE fWl, f^ev* (TV
thou a Uoman ? He And ha^-ing come up the chief captain said to hiiu, Tell me, -Hihou
said, Yea. 23 Ajod the ^ ^, , " „ , , h ,i

< \'
chief captain answer- PlO^aiog f i ; O.Ot t^/J, Nat. 2S A7reiCpim]J^Te" O X'A.l«PX''C»
ed, With a gi-eat sum ^'a "Roman 'art? And ho said. Yes. And "answered 'the "chief ^captain,

,
obt.iincd I this free- ,,-, \\~ _, \ ' ^ -v' ' < '

dom. And Paul said, JiyW TTOKKOV KEfttAaiOV Tf/P.Tro\lTeiaV.TaVTT]V tKTTjaafirjV.
Bat I was Jree born. I with a gruat sum this citiaenship bought.

they depivrtodf 'from O.SLHavXog t<pr], 'Eya>-^6 Kai ytykvvrif^iai. 29 'EvQ'nag o5v
him which sliould And Paul said, But I also was [free] born. Immediately thorefoi-e
hare examined him:>' >.>~< /-y. ,, , /«
and the chief captain a'KtaTt]aav an auTov OL fieXXovTBg avrov avera^eiv Kai
also was afraid, after departed from him those being about ^him 'to ''examine, and

a E^maV^d b^«"^ 6x'^'«PXOf ^i t<po^nQti, tinyvovg OTi 'Vu)^axug tartv,
he had bound him. the chief captain also was afraid, haying ascertained that a Eoman he is,

caiS^ he wouirha*!^e"
'^«' «" ^v.avTovKothKuyg. 30 Ty.^t tTravptov ^ovXofiivog

known the certainty and because he had bound him. And on the morrow, desiring

cu^d^oruwrws "he T*''^*'^' TO da<paXig to.ti KaTrjyopeiTai •'Trapd" twv 'lovSaiwv,
loosed him from ' his ^^ know the certainty wherefore he is accused by the Jews,

ed''tho""chirf'"™rits
^^^^^^ avTov ^CLTTo TUiV hcfiCJv,^^ Kai iKkXevasv "'tX^elv" Tovg

and all their <»uncil ^® loosed him from the bonds, and commanded to come the

to appavr, and brought dpXl^pUg Kai "oXoV^^ Tb.aVVedpiOV.^aVTUtV^^ Ktti KaTUyayUJV
him before'thom chief priests and 'whole 'their sanhedrim, and having brought dowE

Tov HavXov tarrjaev eig avrovg.
Paul he set [him] among them.

xxiii. And Paul, 23 'ArEviaag.Se ^6 IlavXog Tt{i avvtcpiif)^^ tlTrev^

eainestly beholding A.nd '^having 'looked "intently 'Paul on the sanhedrim said,

a^^'
b°

ethren ' I ^ve 'Av^pcf ddeX<poi, kyuj vday <rvvHdv<xeL dyaOy iraTroXiTevfxai

lived in all good con- ^^^ brethren, I in all '©onscience 'good have conducted myseli

SlSlindth; "P ^'V^ /XP^ TavmQTTiQimpag. 2 'OM apxtEpsvi;W
high priest Ananias towards God unto this day. But the high priest Ana-

commanded them that
j,,'c(,. lirkra^iv rdic irapeffTaxriv avrw tvtttuv avrov to orotia

him ol th^ mouth^ '^'•^ °^dered those standing by him to smite his mouth.

3 Then said Paul unto 3 ^o^-g oUavXog TTpug avTov diT^v, TvTTTHv ff8 ueXXci o

ft/A^VhifeV"ui: '^'^'^ ^*"^
Y'

'^!^
.

'"'^ *To=smiteethee»is3Hbo«t

for sittest thou to 060^, Tolx^ KiKOViauEvf Kai (TV KaOn Koivutv ue Kara
judge me after the law, ,q„j e^j^H 'whited. And thou dost thou sit judging me according to
and commandest me ^^ , , / n ^^^
to be smitten contrary rov vofiov, Kai TTapavofiwv K^ivug fjiE rvTTrEaOai; 4 Ol.ce
to the law? < And ^^^ Ittv/, and contrary to law commandest mo to be smitten ? And those who
they that stood by . u ,., v . / _ „ _ - ^
said, Reviiest thou TTapecFTUjrtg '^ilTTOv,' 1 01' apxiEpta rov i)iov XoLCopiig

;

God's high priest? stood by said, "The 'high Viest 'of "God 'railest =Hhou ^at?
5 Then said Paul, I _ ,_, , „ ,., ^ . *% , ^ ^ / ,- , < ,

wist not, brethrcn,that o E^J^.TE IlavXog, OvK.ycsiv, aoeXfoi, OTi tariv apx-
he was the high priest: And -said 'Paul, I was not conscious, brethren, that hois a high
for it is written, Thou , , ' ,» . _n ~ , ,

Shalt not speak evil of lEptvg' ytypawrauyap, ^ Apxovrarov.XaovMov ovK t-
the ruler of thy peo- priest; for it has been written, A ruler of thy people ^not 'thou-'shalt
pie. 6 But when Paul ~ ~ £> -n < S" • xt ~\ " \ ^ 1 i ^

perceived that the one p£iC KaKwg. Yvovg-Oe o IlavXog OTI TO tv /lepog tariv
part were Sadducees, speak 'of 'eviL But ''having ^known 'Paul that the one part consists

^ eKaTOi/TopYTj? LT. » T<{> xi^tapXf aJnjyyeiXev GLTTrA, '
—*Opa GLTTrAW. * — ei

GLTTrAW. » 6e LTTr ; — xe A. » aiiTOI/ ^V LTTrAW. * VltO LTTrAW. ' — ttiro TWI*

Sta/iMv GLTTrAW. «» ovveXOtiv to come together olttiaw. " nav all GLTTrAW.
o _ avTwv (read the sanhedrim) glttfaw. p tw <n;ve5pia> 6 IlavAos LTTr. i eln-av TTr.

' + OTl TTr[A].
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^udcovKuiutv Tv.ct tTipov •i^apLaaiijjv ^tKpa^tv'''' iv T<p avv- ^ *he ^ieU^ ont^'in
of Sadducecs aud the other of Piiarisees cried out in the t.anhe- 'j^^ 'tiumnyi^ Heu and

eopin>,'Avdpi(; dcekipoi, tyih <^apiaawg elfit, vibg ^^apiaaiov'
l^i^J^^le'in^f alh^

drim, Men brethren, I a Pharisee am, son of a Pharisee : risee: of the hopeand

irepl iXiricog Kai avaardaiwi; vsKpiov iyu) Kpivofiai. resurrection "* t^
concerning a hope and resurrection of [the] dead I am judged, q^rtion*"? iSil when
7 TovTo.St avTov ''XaXrjaavTog'^ LykveTO ardaig tCjv *api- te had so said, there:

Andthiu he having spoken there was a dissension of the i'ha"" ^*^'' thf^Ph^ise^
aaiuiv kox "rwv ' ^acdovKaiutv, Kai tav'-O^ * fb TrXridog ' and the Sadducees

:

sees and the Sadducees, and was divided the multitude, and the multitude was

^ , , , , 5,
, divideu. 8 jc or tne

8 'EciCCovKaloL ^utv^' yap Xtyovaiv urj.elvai avaaraaiv '^p.iice' Sadducees say th»t

^Sadducees 'indeed ^for say there is no resurrection nor there is no resurrec-

. It,,.^ ~ ,,/ tion, neither angel,
ayytAov pijTE Trvevfia' <papiaaioi.oe ojioKoyovaiv ra afitpoTepa. nor spirit : but the

angel nor spirit; but Pharisees confess both. Pharisees confessboth.
„ , , .

,

, ,

.

, , , a . •, K 9 And there arose a
y tyevero-Ct Kpavyjj fieyaXr]' koi avaaravTtg ^01 °ypap.- great cry: and the

And there was a -chunonr 'great, and having i-isen up the scribes scribes tltat were of
~ _ , ., „ , , .. , ^ , the Phariiiees' part a-

fMOTeig Tov fiepoug t(ov vapiaaiwv CUfiaxovro XsyovTeg, rose, and strove, say-

of the part of the Pharisees they were contending, saying, ing. We find no evil in

^if. < t , , ,,„, , ,}., _ this man : but if a
UvOtV KOKOV tVpKXKOUev tV Ttp.avapUtTTtp.TOVTtfi' £1-06 TTveVfia spirit or an angelhath
Nothing evil we find in this man ;

and if a spirit spoken to him, let us

tXaXijaev avTip I) dyytXog" , fir/Moiiaxutfiev.' 10 UoXXfjgM ?oi^id^whln there a^
spoke to him or an angel, let us not fight against God. And a great rose a great dissen-

'yevofiivTjg ardataig, £uXa/3r/0£tg' o x^^^'^PXOf p) Sia-
tlta', fo^injkrt P^ul

arising 'dissension, "^fearing Hhe ^chief 'captain lest ^should ^Tje should have been pull-

a-jraaOy o llaiXog utt' avrwVy UkXevcei^ to arpdrevfia l^,^^^^ ?L sS:
*lorn *in 'pieces 'Paul by them, commanded the troop ^jgrg to go down, and

{carajidv dpndaai avrbv Ik ukaov avruiv, dytiv.re ^ ^"^^
^^tw,.***'^,. '^

, J. \_ t. ^ »_• j^ (Z_-j IV- J*.. 1, from among them, and
having gone down to take by force hun from -Tmdst 'their, and to bnag to bring /uw into the

iig Ti)v 7rapep.(3oXT]v. 11 Ty.Se kTciovay wktl 'nriaTdg castle. 11 And the

[him] into the fortress. But the foUowing mgbt 'standing *by ^^^"^ ^"l^"*™^ J^'|

avTt^ b KVpiug slinv, Odpaei ''HavXa'^ (Jjg.ydp Sit- and said. Be of good

"him 'the "Lord said. Be of good courage, Paul

;

for as thou didst
thou'hast testified of

fiaprvpUl rd WSpi iflOV eic 'lipOVaaXijfl, o'vrojg ae.dtl me in Jerusalem, BO

fully testify the things eoncerning mc at Jerosalem, so thou mnet ™^' ^}^^ ^"' "^^^

, , . , V^ , 5!. , , ' ness also at Rome.
KOI eig Putp3)v fiaprvpiicai. 12 Ttvoueinig.Ct iifxipag, iroiri- laAud when it was
also at liome bear witness. And it being day, 'having day, cert*iii of the

, ^ , ^ ' 11 ' /I ' Jews banded together,
aavTtg 'riveg Tutv lovoaiutv (TvaTpo(f>tiv" avitituanaav and bound themiseives

made 'some "^of the "Jews a combination put ^under -'a 'curse under a curse, .'aying
f ,. I , , / ~ .' T > that they would nei-

tavTovg, Xeyovreg fjLifre <f)ayHv fxiire irieiv iujg.ov anoKTei- ther eat nor drink tiu

•themselves, declaring neither to eat nor to drink till they should they had killed Paul.
__ _.. i« T t- \ ' „ ' • 13 And they were more

vwaiv TOvIlavXov' 13 vaav.ot TiXeiovg inaaapaKOVTa" 01 than forty which imd
kill Paul. And tbey were more than forty who made this conspiracy.

/ . / V '
-y A " \ 1* And they came to

TavTTjv njv avvtupLoaiav "ireiroiriKOTeg 14 oiriveg irpuaeX- t^e ciUef priests and
this conspiracy had made

;

who having elders, and 8.iid, We

OovTtg Tolg dpxi^ptvcrtv Kai rdig Trptafivrkpoig ^elirov,' 'kva- '^^i^. ..J^eat cni^
come to the chief priests and the elder* said, With a that wo ^vill eat no-

Okpari dveOepaTiaap-tv iavrovg, ^pticevbg" ytvaaa9ai ttog.oi ^f^ ^^1 ^o Now
curse wc have ciirsed ourselves, nothing to taste until therefore ye with the

dTTOKTUvujfiiv TOV UavXov. 15 vvv oiv ufitig k^tpaviaaTt
we should kill PaoL Now therefore ye make arepresentation

* €Kpau^ev TTrA. * ^apLaaiatv of Phariscea LTTrAW. " elnovroi LTrW. * — rHiv

l.TTrAW. » + (i.iv indeed [.. > — /txtc l[ti]. ' /aijre LTTrAW. » tivk Kome lttfa.
*» rSiv ypafifiarfiMty tov /xe'povt 'iTrA ;

— ypo^- tov /4.«povs L. <=
;
— fxij OfOfxaxuftev He«.ving

the sentence incomplete) CLnrAW. <* ardaeuis yit'OH-eVijs (^o/STjCeis l ; yti'Oju.eVi/s (yiv- t)

Orao-ews (jtO^OtH TTrA. * — IlavAt GLTTrAW. ^ (rvaTpOif>Tf)V 01 'lovfiaioi OL'lTrAW.

8 Teacepdjcovra TTrA- " TfOtTjcra/Jterot LTTrAW. ' elirai' LTTr.\. " ia'?<^«»'OS A.

C C
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bring- him down unto *** *''*^ chief captain with tho sanhedrim, so that to-morrow him
you to moiTow, !is Karayayy Trpog^^ Vjjiag, mq fi'sKKoi'Tag diayivwoKEiv aKpi-

q viircfRomethin"- more l»e may bring dowu to you, as being about to examine more

liorfectly concerning ^i(jTEpOV TO. TTEpl aVTOV' l)fie.lQ.dk, TTpo TOV lyyiaai

he'coine'Mar^are'readT
accurately the things concerning him, and we, before 'drawing 'ncoi

to kill him! 16 And aVTOV BTOiUo'l laUSV TOV aveXslv UVTOV. 16 'AKOVOaq.bk
>vlieu Paul's sister's

.j^jg "ready are to put to death him. But "having "heard '"of
son heard of their ly-

, , , > ?. \ / \ < « ^ /

in? in wait, he went o vioQ TTJg aosXcprjg JlavXov '^To eviooov, Trapayevo/xevog
and entered into the n^^f, Sgon s^f *the "sister «of Taul the lying in wait, having come near
castlf^, and told Paul. ,,v/., . v n \ ^ > ' \ ~T-r'^
17 Then Paul called Kat iiceWufV €tg Ttjv irap^i.ipoXrjv aTrrjyyeihBv rtp UcwXif).
one of the centurions and entered into the fortress he reported [it] to Paul,
unto htm, and said, __ .., ^, ,_^_^„ ^, /

Bring this young man 1/ 7rpO(TKaA€(Ta/XfcVOC'-Ot llavXog Ei'a TlOV tKUTOVTapX^'^j
unto tho chief cap- And ^having 'called '•to [=him] 'Paul one of the centurions,
tain: for he hath a „, _, , ~ „ > ••

i.
. ^ \ ' »

certain thing to t«ii £^»?, Tov.vBaviav.TOVTOv "arcayayv Trpog rov xiXiapxov £%€/
him. 18 So he took said, "This ^youug *man 'take to the chief captain, "he ^h.-is

to'^the'^chilf Taptai"! yap ^Ti cnrayyEiXai-^ avTi^. 18 'O filv olv irapaXa^m>
and said, Paul tho 'for something to report to him. He indeed therefore haying taken
prisoner called me un- > \ » >> ^/ /, <^?'
to Mm, and prayed me aVTOV Ijyayev Ttpog TOV X'^^^^PX^V, Kttl (pljOlV, O CBafiiog
to bring this 'younj' him brought [him] to the chief captain, and says, The ix-isoner

h.'ttLometWngto'sfty i^avXog TrpoaKaXencifievog fif. i)pu)Ti]Civ tovtov tov
unto thee. 19 Then Pail having called ''to [-'him] 'me askod [mo] this

hKi*Sand,*an!l '^vmviav' ayciyHv Ttpog ae, exovTU ti XaXijaai aoi.

went \oith him asitle young man to lead to thee, having something to say to tUoc.

^Sr Wh'at*"i'l "that
^^ '^TtiXa^oixtvogM Tf)g.x^ipog.avTOV 6 x^'^PX^^f, icai

thou hast to tell me ?
And having ^taken 'hold 'of "his ^hand 'the ^ohief "captain, and

20 And he said, Tiie avax<t>pr]aag KaT.idiav tirvvOav^TO , Ti Iotiv o fX^iQ

t<r^deBii?^thee"^tlmt l>-iving withdrawn apart inquired, AVhat is it wliioh thou hast

tiiou wouidcst bring airayyHXai uot ; 20 BlTrevJf, "On oi 'lovdaToi avvkOevTO
down Pn.iil to inorri^w , * *

. .' '-. . , - . , .... ^down Paul to morrow
tho council.

to report to me ? And ho said, The Jews agreed

tiiough they would roi) ipojTiicrai ae, OTTiog avpiov ^dg to ovvkdptov Kara-
iuquiro somewhat of ^„ request thee, that to-morrow into the sanhedrim thou mnycst
liim more perfectly. , ^ , ' ,

> /3'
21 But do not thou yayyg tov IlavXoi', tog fisXXovTSg* ti aKpipeaTepov
yield unto thcni: for -bringdown Paul, as" being about ^Bomothing more ^icourately
there he in wait for " <.-«-,< , • n~ > ~
liim of them more TrVVvai'taBai TTEpi aVTOV. 21 (TV ovv fiij.TreKTvyg avTOig'
than forty men, which 'to ''inquue coucerning him. Thou therefore be not persuaded by thenr
havebound themselves , ^ , , .^.vJ~~^ ^' . '

with an oath, that ti'eCpevovatv.yap avTOv t^ avTwv avCpeg irXeiovg ^Ttaaapa-
they will neither eat for lie in wait for him of them ''men 'more "than 'forty
nor drink till they ,; »/ > /i ' . » / . ~ <

have killed him : and Kovra," oiTiveg avtUEuciTiaav fuvTovg i^pTe (payeiv fitjre
now are they ready, who put "Hinder *a *curse 'themselves neither to oat nor
looking for a promise ~ er t i /> > / v ~ .,» ' >

i,

from thee. 22 So the '"£1*' SUjg.OV aVSXuitnV aVTOV Kttl VVV ^ETOlflOl eiffiv"

chief captain then let to drink till they put to death him ; and now ready they are

part. anYfha^'ed Aim" Trpoadexofi^voi Tt)v ciTTo aov twayyeXtav. 22 'O fitv ofjv

See thou tell no man waiting the '•'from -thee 'promise. The ^therefore

u"se*\M,ifto'^c^ X^'^'^apxog ankXvotv tov Veariav," TvapayyiiXag fxr,Sevl

23 And he called unto 'chief "captain dismissed the young man, having charged [him] to no one

Sng7Vare"^S ^K-^«X'>«t on tu^tu ive<(>dviaag irpog >." 23 Kat
two hundred soldiers *<) utter that thei^e things thou didst represent to me. And
to go to Cffisarea, and TrpoaKuXeadixevog *^uo riva^" Toiv tKaTOVTctpxiov dirtv,

ha-viug called to [him] "two 'certain of the centurions he said,

'Eroi/uacare aTpaTiu)Tag diUKoaiovc oTrujg TTopevOwaiv 'icjg

Prepare soldiers two hundred, that they may go aa far as

' — avptov QLTrrAW. "" jcaTayayi) avrov eif T/iTi AW. " rrji' h'eSpav KOLTTrA.
" a7ray€ iTr. P a7ra"yyeiA.ai ti LTiaw. i veai'iVKOi' LTTrA. ' tov IlaOAoi' Karayayjjs
ttv TO avi'e&fjLOv to? jueAAoji' ltti AW ' je<T<TtpdK0VTa TTia. ^ tlolv tVoiybioi LTTiAVV
" ifxe Til. " TtfttS 6vii TTr.
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"Kataoptiaf," Kai LTTTreis ifidofii}Kovra, kuI ds^ioXd^ovf^ dta- l^'^^t^^lj^^^^
Cjesarea, and horsemen seventy, and bpearmen two j^„ hundrod, at the

Koaiovg, diri TpiTijr u>pa<^ Ti]g vvktoq' 24 KTi)vi].Te Trapaar?)-
\^^^ . ^^^ "rovid^

hundred, for the third hour of the night. And *beast8 'to '^to ^pro- ^^^ beasts that they

ffat, 'ivak7rij3i(3daavTegrdvJlav\ov diaaaxTioaiv mny set Paul on, and

vided, that haviue6et=on 'Paul they nuiy car17 [him] safe through ^.^^'^S ^^ s|^^^^^^

TTQuc ^iiXiKa TOv r'lyeuova- 25 ypdxLac k-Tnarokitv ^-Kept- 20 And he wrote a let-

to Felix ^the governor, having written a letter
,

b^^'" ^fcSus Ly^uS''"n-

kxovaav'Wov.TVTrov.TOVTOv'26KXavStogAv<xiaQ Tip Kpariart^ to the most excellent

ing this form: Claudius Lysias to the most excellent govornor Felix sftiJ-

, , , , » ^ N\ /I' I

'^"' greeting. 27 This
7/y€/X0J'l Ot^AiKI xaipeiV. 27 Tov.aVOpa.rOVTOV '(ruAAi)<pa&1'Tfr man was taken of th<>

goTemor, Felix, greeting. This man, having been seized Jews, and should have
, >..,-: >»^^ > ~ n .. .- Ijeeu killed of them

:

VTTO TUiV loVOaiWV, KUL USWoVTa avaipBiaoai Vir auruJV, then came I with an
by the JewB, and being about to be put to death by them, army.andrescuedhim,

) , ^ ~ / ) V N / « h 1 ' V /-I ' having understood
iTnaraq aVV Ttfl (TTpaTeVfiarL'^t^HAOfJiriv''^aVTOV,^^ fiaUujV that he was a Eoman.

having come up with the troop I rescued him, having learnt 28 And when I would
„ .,, ^/ ) ii", o -v ,. r- ~ ' > ' have known the cause
on Fiofxaiog aariv. 2o povAofievog.'-oe yvitivat' ttjv aniav >^h<irefore they ac-

that a Eoman he is. And desiring to know the charge cnsed him, I brought
V * ,> > /-v . ~ ' d ' '

II
' * hijoi forth into their

dL rjv iViKoXovv avrtfi Kanr^yayov °avTOV^^ eig to council : 29 whom i

on account of which they accused him I brought down him to perceived to bo accused

avv'f.0piOV.aVTSJV 29 OV slpOV iyKoXoV^VOV Trepl KV^' faw^^but^to have n^
their sanhedrim

:

whom I found to be accused concerning quus- thing laid to his charge

fidrujv TOV.v6fiov.avTu>v, fiijoirJk d^iov Oavdrov rj Sefffiiov bo^ndsi^^so^And when
tions of their law, but "no *worthy "of 'death 'or "of *bonds it -was told mo how

'tyKXvfia IxovTa. 30 ^rjiwOeiaric.dk /uot t^c^ovXfjg dg ^^ *^« ^^rma^l
'accusation 'having. And it ha^ang been intimated to me of a plot against ^cut straightway to

nv dvdpa ^fieXX^iv^^ laeaOaL Hvirb tAv 'lovdaiutv "

^^;;'^;|t frhi^Tl
the man about to be [carried out] hy the Jews ^^^^ ^^i to say bo-

••f^aur^g" t7r£/i\//a irpog ere, TrapayyeLXag Kul ToXg ku- ^o™
*^.^\i^** biuf

at once I sent [him] to thee, liaving charged also the ac- parewe^^^Sl Then the

T7]y6poig Xkyeiv Vd" ^Trpbg avTOv^^ iirl aov. ^'Epowcro." soldiers, as it was com-

ousers to say the things against him before thee. Farewell.
Pav?l'^''^and broSbt

31 Oi jxiv oiv OTpaTiutTai, Kara to SiaTeTuyfikvov Aim by night to Anti-

The 'therefore ^soldiers, according to the orders given patris. 32 On the mor-

, > \ t ' . » ^^ I
^ ™*^ *^^y ^"^t *"*

avTolg, avaXapovTig rovHavXai' i)yayov oia "^rrjg^^ wktoc horsemen to go with

to them, iiaving taken Paul brought [him] by night h'm, and returned to

> ,.
I- 00 - t ' ' -' , the castle: AJ who,

eif TTjv AvTiTraTpiSa. 32 ry.ot STravpiov eaaavreg rovg when they came to

to Antipatris, and on the morrow having left the Ctesarea, JUid deUverod
.V „ ' /\ \ , ^ < - 1 > , tlie epistle to the go-

iirirug ^'TropeveaVai aw avT<^, virsaTpeif/av Hg ttjv rrapfu- vemor, presented Paul
horsemen to go with him, they returned to the for- also before him. 34And
,0 \ ' 00 " • \ /I

'

' nrr '
i

> when the governor
poXrjv 36 oiTLveg tiaeXiiovric eig rrjv °Kaiaapeuiv, kui had read the l^tter.he

tress. Who having entered into Caesarea, and a.sked of what pro-
> -.

'

> ' \ • » < , / , , vinco he was. And
avaoovTtg t»/v tiriaroXriv rtfj yfye/iovi, -jraptaT^aav Kai tov ^heu ho understood
given up the letter to the governor, presented also that Ae was of Cilicia;

TiavXov avTtp. 34 dvayvovg.Ct ^6 Tjyc/xwj^,'' Kai iirepoj- ^J hiT wheulhln?<^
Paul to him. And 'having *read [It] 'the -governor, and having

TTjaag ix Troiac ''t7ra/ux'"c" ^ariv^ Kai TrvOo^evog on dirb
asked of what provinee he is, and having learnt that from

KiXiKiag, 35 AiuKOVaofiai aov^ i^t], otqv Kai oi Karfiyvpoi
lilicia [heia], I will "hcur 'fully thee, he said, when also 'accajiers

» Kattrapt'a? T. J exovcrac LTTr ; [irepi}exov<rav A. » (rvWrifujiOevTa LTlrA.
* efeiAd/ATji/ LrirAW. >> — aiirov l,TTr[A]W. <= re (6e W) eTri-ycbti/oi ltTiAW. "* — ai/-

Toi/ (read Ihiiu]) T[Tr]. >= ep^oj/Ta eyKAij^xa LlTrAW. f — /xeXXeiv r/lTrA. «— vir'o

roiv 'lovSauov LTTrA. *> «f aiiTuiv by tlioiu LTTr ; ef air^s A. ' ~ ra LTTr. "^ aVTOU?
for them (to speak) lt. ' — "Eppu<To LTTrA. •" — t^s ltTtaw. ° aTrepxfffGan to go
away litia. ° KaKTapKw i P — 6 riyefji.uv oLrrrAW t incfipx.^iai r.
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TirhTcomnZZk ?^^ TTopayivutVTai'. 'EiciXivakv.Tf. avrov- iv t<^ 7rfjairiopi,fj

him to be kept in He- '''^^'^ ™2iy have arrived. Ajid he commanded him in the prastorium

rod's judgment hall. rov'RputSov (pvXaatTEaOaL''.
of Herod to be kept.

XXIV. And after 24 Merd.de TTtvTe y'lfikpag xrart/Sij 6 apx^^P^^Q 'Avaviai;
five days Ananias the And after five days came down the high priest Ajiauia."

w\ui ^tlir elders^'and fJ^^TO. ^T&V TTpeal^VTSpOJv" Kai pi]TOpOQ TbOTvWoV TIVOQ, o'lTlVtQ

wiVi a certain orator with the elders and an orator ''TertuUus 'a 'certain, who

ijSorm.^'^'^the'^gov^- ive^avitrav T'^ t'lyefiovi Kara tov JlavXov. 2 K\j}Okv-
nor against Paul, made a representation to the governor against Paul. 'Having *beeu

oaftedforth/r^rUlua '"'>? ^^ «''™^ VP^aTO KUTvyopeTv b TkpTvWoQ Xkym',
b«gan to accuse Mm, caUed 'and -he 'began *to ^accuse '^Tertullu.'i, saying,

thee^we'^enjoy ^great ^ IToWr^c etpT)VT}i' Toyxai'ovTF.g Sid aoi', Kai ^KaTopBuj/jdriDv"

quietness, and that *Grreat 'peace 'obtaining through thee, and excellent measures

very worthy deeds are yivojxkviov T(^.l9vH.T0VT(ji did Trjg.fxrJQ.TTpovoiag, irdvry.TE

by'^^thy "pr^idence! being done for this nation through thy forethought, both in every way

3 we accept It always, Km TTavTaxov aTTodexofieOa, KoaTiarE ^riXi^, fierd Trd(Tr)c

noblo^ Felix with all
^"'^ everywhere we gladly accept [it], most excellent Felix. with aU

thankfulness. 4 ifot- svxapKTriag. 4 'iva.Sk /i?) f.7rt TrXelov as '^tyjcoTrrw''
withstanding, that I thankfulness. But that 'not 'to 'longer thee 'I ^may *bo 'a "hindr.wce
bo not further tedious -^,„, , , ^ ^ , , ,

unto thee, I pray thco TrapaKoku) UKOvaai (T€ »/juwv avvTOfiiaq rg.ay.iTTUiKfiijf.. 5 €i;-
that thou wouldest i beseech "to 'hear Hhee us briefly in thy clemency. ^Having
hoar us of thy ole-

, ,,»t ~ ^, ._ '„
money a few words. pOVTEQ yap TOV.avSpa.TOVTOV XoiflOV, KOl KIVOVVTU ^(TTafflV
5 For we have found ^found *for this man a pest, ' and moving insurrection
this man a pestilent ., ^ t^ ^ , .. ,it.
/eltoiy, and a mover of vaaiv ToiQ lovoaiotg TOig Kara Tijv oiKOVfiei>r}v, TTpujToararrjv
sedition among all the among aU the Jews in the habitable world, "a -'leader
Jews throughout the ~ ~ -ir v - < ' ^ « « > . »

world, and a ring- T€ Trig ritiv NaCiopatojv aioeoewg' D og Kai to tepov
leader of the sect of 'and of the 'of 'the ''Nazarasans 'sect ; who also the temple
the Naaarenes : 6 who i- o o \ ~ '^ ' ' v> >

also hath gone about tTTeipaasv fisfStjXwaai, ov KOI iKparnaafiev yjcai kutu
to profane the temple: attempted to profane, whom also wo seissed, and according to

would ^lve°**^udged TOV ijixkrepov vofiov r}9tXi]oantv ^Kpivtiv.^ 7 TraptXOiovM
according to our law. our law wished to judge ; but 'having *come 'up

tak^LySL^meu^ Auaiaf 6 x^'^^^^X^Q fi^rd TToXXijg ^iag U Twv.xeipdv.y^iwv
««, and with great vio- 'Lysias "the 'chief *captain with great force out of our hands

oilt^^of°'''otu'"'*hands^
aTTT/yayev, 8 KeXivaag TOvg.Karrjyopovg.avTov fpx^aOai

« commanding his ac- took away [him], having commandad his accusers to come
cusers to come unto a^^Jl ^^.W ^^p' ^J Svinjay aVTOg dvaKpivUg TTEpi

of whom^hyseS^ay^ *° *^®®' from whom thou wilt be able thyself
,
having examined conctrniug

est take knowledge of -jrdvTlOV TOVTUtV iiriyvwvai WV »)w€ti." KOTIiyopoVLUV

^^wT^aS't /" these things V 'know 'of "which 4e *a^ccu^se

'^

t>Aiid the Jews also avToii. 9 ^"SvvkGevTO^^.di Kai oi 'lovdaloi, (pdoKovTeg ravra
assented, saying that

.jjin^ And "agreed 'also 'the "Jews, declaring these things
these things were so.

, »rt t. . \ /

10 Then Paul, after ovTCjg tYciv. 10 ATreKOiOrj.'^Ce^' oUavXog. vevaavTog
that the governor had 3^^^ 'to "be. But "answered 'Paul, ' 'having "made 'a "sign
beckoned unto him to ,^ _, , , , ..-.,,., „
siwak, answered, For- avTlft row tiySfiOVOg Xtyeiv, Ek TToXXuiV tTlOV OVTU ae
asmuch as I know »t;o '°him the "governor to speak, 'For •many 'years 'as "being "thee
tiiat thou hast been , ~ »/, / , , a t n •

ii <

of many years a judge KpiTTJV T({).tWei.T0Vr<{t i7rt(TTafxeV0g,evUVfl0Tep0V" Ttt
unto tliis nation, I do "judge "to "this "nation 'knowing, more choorfally [as to] the things
the more cheerfully , , _,..« t-i^ ' H~ii
answer for myself: ^r^n ifiavTOv aTToXoyovfiau 11 dvvafisvov aov "yviovui
11 because that thou cuuoeruing myself I make defence. "Being 'able 'thou to know

tharthere^^e^y^bot ori OV TrXeiovg daiv p.01 rmspai ^^" ^SsKaSvo^' d<p'.i}g

twelve days since I that ^not "more 'than 'there "arc 'to "me Mays twelve siucc^

^ , KeKevcra^ having commanded LTTrA. • -\- avrov him LTPta. * npeafivTepoiv tw<ov
certain elders LTfrA. '' 6i.op&<afi.6.Tiov reforms LTTrA. *' ivKonni T. » crrdcrei?

insurrections LTfiw. y — koI Kara .... enl ae (verse S) 1jTTt[a]. "^ Kplyat a. i^ npoi .\

*> ovveTreOevTo join&d in attack OLTTrxw. = rt and lttta. •* ev&v/jMi cheefiiUy Lrrr.v.

* eiriyi'ui'ai LTTrA. '— r) GLITrAW. ? SwfieKa LTTrA.

I
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avk^Tjy npo<rKVvr,<Tiov Hv^ 'Upov<jakTtfi- 12 Kai oire iv rj TorWorshfpMri^
I went up to worship »t Jerusftlem, and neither in the

^^,3^ ^gj^her found me
180^ sl'pSv fiB Trpog Tiva dioKeyofievov ff 'tTrtor/trraatJ/" in the temple disput-

temple did they find me with anyone reasoning, or a tumultuous gathering
J^fjjj^j raistne up^fhe

TTOioi'i/ra ovXoi' ovte tv ralg avvayuyyaig ovre Kara rfjv people, neither in the

making of a crowd neither in the synagogues nor in the ^''Pj^neither can
TToXtV 13 ''ourt" TrapaoTfjrrat ^/ue" cvvavrai^ iripi they prove the things

city; neither ^to ^oto 'aro=they 'able [the things] concerning "thereof they now ac-

T - I. - / . X ~ ^. - / "^^ '"<^- 14 Bit this

u)v "in)v' Karrjyopovcnv fiov. 14 ofioXoyio.oe tovto coi, I conf.iSB unto thw.

which now they accuse me. But I confess this to thee, that after the way
„ I . c R. « \ » M ff X » ~ which they call heresy.
OTi Kara rrjv oSov 7]v Xtyovcriv aipsmv, ovrwg Xarpeino Tifi so worship i the Go<i

that in the way which they call sect, so I serve the of my fathers, be-

f r, ~ ' ~ -. , , / . ,,
lieviug all things

TTarpqttii Osip, Kiartvujv Tramv toiq Kara tov vofxov Kai °
which are written in

ancestral God, believing all things which throughout the law and the law and in the
I

'

I .,..)x/«» n>ii'/i' prophets : 15 and have
roic 7Tpo(f>riTaig yeypafi/isvoig, lo tKirtca tx^v ' fif ' tov Ueov. hope toward God,
the prophets have been written, a hope having in God, which they themselvM
r. >.^T J' >' 'x-x also allow, that there
7/1' Kai avToi ovTOi TrpoacexovTat, avaaraaiv ji^KKhv shall be a resurrec-
which abo they themselves receive, [that] a resurrection is about tion of the dead, both

tfTBoBai '•vCKpaJv," SlKaiutV.Tf^ Kai adlKUtV 16 kv.TOVrtftJdi". ^^J^^ le^And^herern
to be of [the] dead, both of just and of unjust. And in this do I exercise myself,

aifTUC dffKCj, CLTTpoaKOTTOV (TwddvOlV tX^lV Trpbg T6v9e6v *ciincrvoidofoflen«
myself I cTerci.=e, 'without ^offence 'a *conscience 'to -have towards God toward God, and to-

Kai Tovg avOpdjirovg *^ta7ravrof." 17 Si'.tTiov.dk TrXHovwv
^^^^f ™^^^ vLm^T

and men continually. And after "years 'many came to bring'alms to

Vapeyevo/ijjj/" tXtr]u.oavvag ttoij/cwj/ dg ro.iOvog.fiov ^ kuI {1^^ °**\°g°';vhere'tf

^''

I arrived 4lm8 'bringing^ to
^
my nation and certain Jews f^omA^a

Trpoa^Opdg' 18 iv We" tl'pov fli rjyviOfUVOV Iv r(^ tfpy, found me purified in

offerings. Amidst which they found me purified in the temple, ^t\th*^lt1tud"! nor
ov uerd oyXov ovSk usra 9opv3ov, rivegJ^St" aTro Trjg with tumult. lywho
not with crowd nor with tumult. But [it wa«] certain 'from ^^0/0^^^)"^ and ob^

'Affiag'Jovdaloi, Id ovg ^5eV^ tiri aov irapslvai Kai Karijyopnv ject, if they imd ought

^Asia 'Jews, who ought before thee to appear and toaccu.se against me. 20 Or else

, J , H rt " . > T ' '
^*'* these same Acre

H TL £X*"^*' Tpot,* y//€*'20r7 aVTOl.OVTOl enraTttXraVf say, ifthey have found

if anything they may have against me : or these themselves let them say, ''^y,®'"! doing in me,»,,-„, T Ml ><>' ' . . _ while I stood before
^€i" rt tvpov Hv kuor aoiKtj^a, rxravTog.fjLov iiri tov the council, 21 except

if any "they "^ound *in 'me 'unrighteousness, when I stood before the 't I.k; for this one
», , ni * • ~ ' J ~ T v. V n

"''oice. th.it 1 cried
avvsopiov, 21 ri Trcpi fiiag.ravTtjg <p(nviig, 7jg "tK/oa^a" standing among thom,
sanhedrim, [other] than concerning this one voice, which I cried out Touching the resur-

. < • 1 , , - „ I/-X .1 ' ^ , , rection of the dead 1
'^tOTcjg tv awroic," On Trepi avarrraaEutg vexptov syw am called in qnes-
Btanding among them: Concerning a resurrection of [the] dead 1 tion by you this

d« ,>ii • ^ art e' A ' ?• ~ ' ''a'^- 22 And when
Kpivofxai (TTifi^pov °vp " vfAwv. 22 ^ AKOvaag.ot ravra o Feitx heard these
am judged this day by you. And -Tiaving ^heurd Hhesc '^things things, having moro

«I>7/Xi? dvfij3dXero avrovg,^' aKpifikarBpov eiSu)g rd irapl JlSt^a^hrde^tl^d
'Felix he put ''off 'them, more accuratelyknowing the things concerning them, and said. When

Tng vSov, Ulnurv^ "Orav Avalag o X'^^<^PXO€ KUTa^y, t'^S^'Siau'comllowS;
the way, saying. When Lysias the chief captain may have come down, I will know the utter-

Suxyvu^no^a, rd KaO' vftdg- 23 SiaTa^dfitvog i^rt" ry fm- Slnd*hrc'^man"dt4
1 will examine th*; things as to you

;
having ordered tho » centurion to kc«!p

TovTapxy rqpeuTOai^^TovUavXov,'^ tXeiv.rc dvemv, Kai haTo'libaiT°and«mt
c<jntnrion to keep Panl, and to [lot him] have ease, and ''

•> eiS LTTrAW. > €iri<rra(riV I.TTrA. ^ OvSe LT. ' — ^e EGI.TTrAW. "" + <rot to
thee LTTrAW. n |/vi/t LTTrA. ° + ev ill ELW

; + TOl? fV OTTr[A]. P npo^ tOWards T.

1 — veKpioi' LTTrA. ' Koi LTTrAW. » fiia 7ra»'T«)s LTrA. ' irapeyevofJi-qi' placed after ftov
LTTrA. » at? LTTrA. * — 6e but K. « e6ei EOLTTrAW. y e/ne i.rrrA. ^ — ei {read
Tl what) GLTTrAW. «• — iv e/xol LT[TrA]. •> fKeKpa^a TTrA. <^ iv aiiTOt? eOTWS LTfrAW.
" t'<^' i.iTrAW. « 'Ai/e/SaAero 5t- avTovs 6 <I»^Aif OLTTrAW. f eiTras i.TTrAW. g — re
I.TTrAW. ha auTOr him OLTTrAW.
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he should forbid none unSkva KwXwctv Tutv.iSicJV.avTOv VTrrjoertlv ^ Trpoflrlpyeor^at"

^'ini^te^rcor^^ ^-ne "to ^forbid of hi. own
^

to nLister ol to ^o^e

him. 24 And after avT(p. 24 Mcra.5^ ^7]ukpag Tivdg'^ irapayEvouevog 6 ^nXiX
iS'c^e^^th'wr^f; *o^>«>- And after W 'certain «havin^ ^arrived

^

^Felix

Drusiiia, which was a (rvv ^povaiWv Ty^.yvvaiKiJ^^avTov^^ ov(T7j 'lovdaia, uBre~
Jewess, he sent for

.^j^i^ Drusilla his wife, who was a Jewess, he
Poul, and heard him ,

^ _ ^ \ , - ^ ^ ,

concerning the faith TTSfiyj/aTO TOV HavXov, icat 7]K0V(Tf.V aVTOV TTEpi TTfQ €Jg
in Christ. 25 And as gent for Panl, and heard him concerning the "in
he reasoned of right-

, , ^E-fx > ^^.- .?.
eonsness, temperance, )(pi(TTOV " TTKJTHOQ. 5Jo OtOAByOfiSVOV.df avTOV TTEpi OlXaiO-
and judgment to come, ^Christ 'faith. And aa -rea-soned 'he concerning right-
Felix trembled, and , , , , , _ , ~ »\ \ „» ^ m

answered, Go thy way (XVV7]Q Kai tyKoaTEiag Kai TOV Kpifxarog rov fisWovrog "fffEWat,"
for this time; when eonsnessand self-control and tho judgment about to be,
I have a convenient »jO ' • ^-s y • '/irri'-" »

season, I will call for tufopog yEvofxevog 9r]\it, aireKpiUr], I o.vvv.txov Tropevov
thee. 26He hoped also 'afraid 'becoming Felir answered, For the present go,

have been^^ven him KUipovSk fXEToXa^t^V jltTaKci\k<JOfiai (TV 26 (ifia P(5f ''

of Paul, thathemight and an opportunity having found I will call for thee; withal too

ho'^ent'^or\im^ the "^'^^ «\7rt'^o>v OTi [j^pjyjttara doOrjrTEraL avT(^ inro TOvIiavXov,
oftcner, and com- also hoping that riches will be given him by Panl,

^art aft^Woy^a« ''"'TWC \vay aVTOV'' Sib Kai TTVKVOTSpov ailTOV flBTU-
Porcius Festus came thaX he might loose him : wherefore also oftener him send-

'^'^i^'J^ TTE^tTTo^Evoc i^lxiXst avTV. 27 ^isriagM 7rXr,pweei<Tr,g

the Jews a plea.snre, "'S' *<" ^^ conversed with him. But two years being completed

loft Paul bound. eXafSev dtdSoXOV 6 ^fjXl^ IlopKlOV ^(TTOV OkXlOV.Te
''received Cas] *succes3or 'Felix Porcius Festns ; and wishing

'X«pt7*ac" KaraQkaQai rolg 'lovdaioig o^fjXi^ KOTsXiTtv
favours to acqnire for himself with the Jews Felix left

TOV TLavXov SBdsfievov.
Paul bonnd.

XXV. Now whan 25 ^rj<^Tog oiv 67ri/3d(.- ry H-rrapxiq-,'^ fisrd Tpetg
Fe.stus was come into Festus therefore being come into the province, after throe

three Sayl&ceS W^^Q <^vB(3ri dg 'Upo<r6Xvfia ccTTo 'Kairrapdag:^ 2 eva-
from CjBsarea to Jem- days went np to Jerusalem from Cresarea. 'Made ^a *re-

iSr priest'^Td the <pavi<Tay ;5«'' avrte ^« apxmi>f <J
«i '^paJroi rwv

chief of the Jews in- presentation 'before 'and him the high pnest and the chief of tho

PaS^'^an'd^b^soTiPht
'^ovSaiiov Kara TOvHavXov, Kai TTapeKciXovv avrov, SaiTOv-

him,"3 and desired fa- Jews against Paul, and besought him, .^ak-

vonr against him, that ^f^Ol X"P"' '^^'^' "^TOW, OTTWf fltTaTrk}l-^r]Tai aVTOV dg
him^to J^isalem^ "'^ a favour against him, that he would send for him to

laying wait in the wiiy "
I epoi;<To\»7/it , tvkSpav TroiovvTEg dviXdv avTOv Kara rrfv

Festus ansT^rod%hat ^^^^'^^^' an ambush forming to put to death him
^

on the

Paul .should be kept oSov. 4 b.u.iv.oJ)v.^riaTog direKpiOTi, rripdaOai tov HavXov
at Cseaarea, and that Festus therefore answered, 'should 'be *kept 'Paul
lio himself would de- , , , \ ^^ »%> » ' • » i

part .shortly Uiither. ^f.V Kai(Ta()€l^," faVTOI'.Oi fieXXaiV tV.TUX^l tKTTOpBVSffOat.
r> Let them therefore, ^t CRss^area, and himself was about shortly to set oat.
said he, which among-

, _ ^ , , , ~ / •, rt '

you are able, go down 5 Ot ovv ydwaTOi iv vfiiv, ^tjmv,'' ^(TvyKarafsavTSg,"
with me, and accuse Those therefore in power among yon, says he, having gone down too,
this man, if there bo » ? ^ i ^ > »> < . ^ n / > ~
any wickedness in fi TL UTTIV fV Tiff avSpi ^TOVTlp,^ KaTTjyopElTloaav OVTOV.
him. (J And when ha if anything is in 'man 'this, let them accuse him.
had tarried, among ^, . , , »>< > , ». i / h > ' « ii $'
them more than ten o AiaTpixfyag.ds tv avTOig rmspag ""TrXfiovg rj csKa, Kara-
i.iys, he went down And having spent among them Mays 'more 'than "ten, having

' — 7) npoaipxetrQai LTTrAW. * rii'a? r]fiepa<; L. ' + tSi'a LTTr. " — avTOV GLTTrA.
" -y- 'IrjaoOi' Jesus lt. ° — eaerrGai {read /xcAAovtos cotning)'oLTTrAW. p — 5e OLTTtaw.
1 — 07ra)5 Avtrp avrov l.TTrAW. f vopira a favour lttfaW. « cTrapx^'V T. * Kanraoia? T.
" Te tTTrA. " oi opxiepei? the Cti' f priests LXXrA. » €15 Kato-dp'eiav lttaw ; ets Kat-
(Tapiav T > 61/ vp.Lv. fftrjcrLv, Svvarol fn.TTrAw. « crvf- T. » aTonov nmiks (in the man)
LTTrA ;

— TovTC{> Q. " ou irAciov? oKToi ri nut more than eight or Gi.TTrA'W.
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/Sag tig '^KaiadpEiav," ry tTravoiov KaQiaag kiri rov
J****"

Caesarea; and

gone down to Caesarea, on the morrow having sat on the on the jadgment sc° t

iBr]fiaros iKsXevcrev tov YlavXov dxOtjvai. 7 Trapayevofikvov commanded Paul to

judgment scat he commanded Paul to be brought. 'Being *come when he wV.a c^e'
di aVTOV, 7repik<TTi]aaV "^ Ot CLTTO 'leuoaoXvuoJV Karate- the Jews which camo
'and 'he, stood round the '^from •'Jerusalem *who °had «come ^5"^" ^'"'^ Jerusalem,, ,, ,, stood roundabout, and
prfKOTtQ lovdaioi, rroXXa /cat (Sapea ^airiufiara^^ yspovreg laid many »nd griev-

'down 'Jews, many and weighty charges bringing ous complaints against
- rr '\

II " , y , s -J. o 0-'
Paul, which they con Id

Kara rov nayAou," a ovk.ktxvov a7roC£it,ai, 8 ^utto- notprove. swhiiehe
against Paul, which they were not able to prove : 'said ^in answered for himself,

^ / ' - 11 «»/-» • • « ' ^ .r ^ ' Neither agamst the
AOyOVfiSVOV aVTOVf On OVre eig tov VOflOV TU)V lovCailOV law of the Jews, nei-
•dcfence 'he. Neither against tlie law of the Jews ther against the tem-

» > t c < » , -.^ , , „ pie, nor yet against
(wre eig to itpov ovtb eig Kaiaapa ti rjfiaprov. casar, have I offend-
nor against the temple nor against Caesp.r [in] anything sinned I. cd any thing at all,

!J '0-$?7(Trog-^£ ''rote 'lovdaioig OkXiou" x^ipiv icara- to d'J>\hl^J^3^ p^c"*^
ButFestus, 'with 'the "Jews 'wishing "favour 'to 'acquire *for sure, answered Paul,

I)k(j9ai diroKpieelg T^iUavXtft d-rrev, OeXug eig'lepoooXvfia go^up'\'l; S»iem!
himself answering Paul said, Art thou willing to Jerusalem and there be judg-

dvalSdg, Uh TTspi TOVTwv -^KpivtaQaC^ irr' kfiov ; 1%,^^ ^'I^p^'io^S
having gone up there concerning these things to be judged before me? said Paul, I stand

IOEZtt^^.^^ oUavXog, ^
'EttI tov (3r]ftaTog Kahapog H- 'sLl,^rlhStTo

But -said 'Paul, Before the judgment seat of Caesar stand- i^ judged: to the

(TTU)g' dfii, ou ixe.del Kpiveaeai. 'lovSaiovg ovSev ^r/di- ^ong'^'w toou ""ve??
ing I am, where it behoves mo to be judged. To Jews ^nothing 'I 'did well taiowest. 11 For

KTjcxa,'' u)g Kai (jv koKXiov kinyivuxjKUg' \\d aiv "'ydp" jf I be an offender, or

wrong. as also thou very well lowest. 7* ^deed ^'fo^r ,^£^ "Sy'of^^^^^^^
dSiKU) Kai d^iov QavdTOV -rrkTrpavd n, ov-irapaiTovixai J^vf° °°t to die

:

I do wrong and worthy of death have done anything, I do not deprecate
of thL things whe°re-

TQ dTToOavClV uM OvSkv iariV iJJv oItOI Karrjyopovaiv of these accuse me, no

to die; but if nothing there is of which they accuse Tf« ^^ T?J^J^t
,

°
^ , ^ , ,

unto them. I appeal

fiov, ovcHg ue ovvuTai avTOig YaptflrarxOat. Kaiaapa tin- unto Caesar. 12 Then
me, no one me can to them give up. To Caesar I ap- Festus, when he had

\ - , rw m / • N X N / n , - conferred with the
KaXovfuti. 12 Tore q?tj<TTog "(XvXXaXtjaag^^ fiera rov avfi- council, answered,

peal. Then Festns, having conferred with the coun- il'«t thou appealed

ON' . -n -.r . ' X . > ,^ / unto Cwsar ? unto
povXiov, aTTtKpiHr], Kaiaapa tiriKSKXTjaai, tni Kaiaapa Casar shalt thou go.

cU, answered, To Caesar thou hast appealed, to CaBsar

TTopevay.
thou shalt go.

13 'Ufxepatv.di Siayivouivojv Tivatv, 'kyp'nnrag 6 jSaaiXevg
And 'days ^having *pa8sed 'certain, Agrippa the king

Kai BeppiKT] Kariivrnaav dg "Kaiadpuav,'' ^daTraaouevoi'^ tov „ , ,

and Bcrnice came down to
^

Casarea,
^

saluting daystfilSppTa'd
^rjaTov. 14 ojg.Se irXeiovg r)/XEf)ag SitTpi^ov tKd 6 <PrjaTog Bemico came unto

Festus. Audwhen many days they stayed there Fcstus Caesarett to salute Fes-

~ T X .,/, , s / -X N> tu8. 14 And when
T<{J paaiXd aveBiTO TU KUTU tov llavXov Xsyuv, they had been there

^the •king 'laid 'before tho things relating to Paul, saying, many days, Fcstus de-

,. , ,, XN' < ^ ^'\ 5./ Glared Paul's cause
Avijp Tig tOTlV KaTaXiXeiUUevog Viro VljXlKOg OiafilOg, unto tho king, saying,

A nnan 'certain there is left by Felix a prisoner. There is a certain man
,_ , T , . ., '> . left in bonds by Fohx:
lo Trepi ovy yevofievov fiov Big lepoaoXvfia, ive- 15 about whom, when
oonucrning whom, ^being . 'on "my in Jerusalem, *made °a 're- I was at Jerusalem, tho

. , .V > . /. / .V I r ?. ' chief priests and the
(paviaav 01 apxl^p^lQ xai 01 TrpeapVTfpOt TUJV loVOaKOV, ciders of the Jews In-

propentution 'the 'chief ^priests and tho ciders of the Jews, formed me, desiring to

•" KaiaapCav T. ^ + airrbv him LTTrAW. • airiujixaTa Gi.TTrAW. ^ KaTa<f>epQvrei

(— Kara rov IlavAov) i.TTrA. R ToD IlauAou a7roAoyoviu.eVow Paul said in defence LTi'iA.

^ de'Awv TOi? 'lovSatots LTTrAW. ' KpiOrjvat i.TTrAW. '' eoTw? placed before 'V.iri T.

' tlSimjKa I liave done wrong tti .
» oiv therefore itti aw. "» <rvv\n\riara^ T.

^ Kaia-apiav T. P ia-rraaafjievoi TIYA.
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toMjiulpnenta^^ainst airovfievoi KUT avrov I^i»c7;v" 16 -Kpog ovg dTTEKpiQijv,

ftfiswered, It'^s^'not asking 'against 'him 'judgment: to whom I answered,

the manner of the Ro-
Jjy.( oVK.tOTlV tQoQ 'Piouaioig VapiK^aOai Tiva avBoiOTTOV

SaS%o S'^beCe ^
» i« "»* a custom with Romans "^ to give np any man

that he which is ac- ^^Iq ctTTioKuav/' TTpiv Tj 6 KanjyopovuevoQ Kard-TTpocwTTOV

cn^^rsSof'i'ce.and *«, destruction, before he being accused^ face to face

have liconce to an- f^ot TOVQ Kartjynpovg, TOTTOV-Tf. dTToXoy'iaq Xdfioi
swer for himself con- ^ j^^^g ^.j,g accusers, and opportnuitr of defence he may get
eerning the crime laid ', ,,,,, ,-, \n' ,

,

against him. 17There- TTSpi TOV kyKArj^iaTOQ. 17 GWEXBoVTCJlf OV}' ^aVTMV'^
fore, when they were tonoerning the accusation. ^Haring ^come *together ''therefore 'they
come hither, without

, ^ , ^ , r, y . S / / ~ ,y~ /,,
any delay on the mor- tvfime, aimpoAtjv fiijOEfiiav 7rou]<Tafisvog, ry e^ijg Kavirraq
row I sat on the judg- here, delay none having made, the next [day] having sat
raent seat, and com- ,,„^, ,,^ > n~ ,«»> -^
mandcd the man to be tTTl TOV j5l)liaT0q iKEKtVOa axBi]Vai TOV avOpU' IS TTEpi
brought forth. 18 A- on the judgment seat I commanded to be brought the man; concerning
gainst whom when the t rt' • ' > ? ' >'»''_. n r
accuisers stood up, OV (TTaOtVTEC 01 KaTTjyopOl OVCefiiaV aiTiav 't7r«0CpOJ/" U}V
they brought none whom standing up the accusers ^no 'charge 'brought of wliich

rhings*M'\ supposed

:

'^WTTEj^ooi;!/ gvoi" ^' 19 ^ijTrjfiaTaM Tiva TTcpi TrtQ-'itiaq

li) but had certain "supposed 'l ; but 'questions 'oertaln concerning their own

rSoriuS^r^r. ^^imbai^oviag elxov ^pbg aijTov, Kai Tvepi tlvoq 'Inaov
tion, and of one Jesus, system of religion they had against him, and concerning a certain Jesus

which was dead, whom (lit. demon-worship)
Taui aflSrmed to be reOvrjKOTOQ, OV EibaffKEv 6 llavXoQ ^nv. 20 d7ropo1ifif.vog.di

?^i^*'u^'S J'^ vf^'""''" who is dead, whom 'afiBrmed 'Paul to be alive. And 'being ^-perplexed
1 doubtedof Buchman-

, , ^ , / n v »> > n '

ner of questions, I lyo) ^€fe" r>)r TTtpi ^TOVTOV^^ c,rfTr]<nv eKsyov, Bl-povXoiTO
asked 7iiOT whether he ij ^o the 'concerning Hhis 'inquiry said, Would lie bo willing
would go to Jerusa-

^
,,^ •v'ii»~ > r, «

lem, aud there be TTopevEcruai Big * lepovaaATjfi,'' KaKBl KpiVBoBai TTtpi
judged of these mat- ^^ „q to Jerusalem, and there to be judged concerning
ters. 'Jl But when Poiil , -,, „.,.„,-, . , n~ .

had appealed to be TovTwv. 21 Tov.oe.IlavAov tTTiKaKBGaiiBvov Tr}pr]mfvai nv-
reserved unto the these things. But Paul having appealed for 'to *be "kept 'him-
hearing of Augustus, ,,, -•^/a ~ ^ , >/> ~rt
1 commanded him to rOJ' Ug T7}V TOV ^SpOffTOV OLayVlOCLV, fKSAEVffa TTipBiaiJat
bo kept till I might pelf for the "of •*Augustus 'cofrnizancc, I commanded 'to^e*kept
send liim to Csesar. , ^ « t « ' ( 11 > » > t'- ' or* > 1 '

22 Then Agrippa said avTOV su}g.ov "TTS/i^w" avTOV TTpog KaKTopa. Vl Aypiinrag
unto Pestus, 1 would 'him till I might send him to Cajsar. 'Agrippa

s"^tf.Xmorr"w"^[d Si TTpbg TOV ^U<TTOV H<Pn,' 'B^OvXSfltJV Kai a^Tbg TOV
ho, thou sltalt hear 'and to Festns said, I was desiring also myself the
'"""'

dvBpdjTTov aKovaai. *"0.^£," Avpiov, (prjaivj dKovay avTov.
man to hear. And he "To-morrow 'says, thou shalt hear liim.

23 T« oSj^ iTravpiov IXOovTog tov 'Aypiinra Kai rfjg

row, when Ag^p°pa On tlie 'therefore 'morrow 'having 'come ^Agrippa and

was come, and Ber- BspvLKtig uBTU TToXXiig (havTacfiag, Ktti EiffeXOovTOJV Big to

an'd'wis ofJterennt'o
Bemice, with great pomp, and having entered into the

the pla<-« of (hearing, aKooaTi'ipiov, (Tvv TB ^Tolg'' ;^<Xiap;^oif Kai dvSpdffiv Tolg
with the chl.4 cap-

jiall of audience, with both the chief captains and men
tarns, and principal

, _ „ ™ ,.. \ \ ^ " ^ >

men of the city, at Kar .et,ox>lv ^ovcriv^' Trjg ttoXbojc, Kai KBXBvcravTog tov (ptjcrTOv
FesmB* commandment of eminence being of the city, " and 'having 'commanded 'Festus
Paul was brought , . . „ -^ «y ' < j^~ >l > r>
forth. 24 And Festus

»/X^»/ o^avXog. 24: Kai <l)ri(nv o vrjOTog, Aypi-mra paai-
said, King Agrippa, s^as "brought *Paul. And 'says 'Festus, *Agrippa ""king
and all men which ._ ,, ,, , ,,<>»« /,

are here present with Xbv, kqi TravTBg 01 ^avfiTTapovTBg' imiv avopBg, mojpeiTB TOV-
U8, ye see this man, and all the 'being ^present *with 'tis 'men, ye see this
about whom all the , T«-~nv \ ~f\ ~'r?' »' '

multitude of the TOV TTBpi oi) »;rav" TO TrXriUOQ Twv lovdaiujv bvbtvxov
Jews have dealt with one concerning whom all the multitude of the Jews pleaded

"m, ^and afeo''h'OTe' f^Ol tV TB 'UpOffoXvflOig Koi tvOdSB, ^kTri/SooiVTBg^' fit)

crying that he ought with me in both Jerusalem and here, crying out [that]

'i KaradiKrfv LTTrAW. ' — els OLTrutkeiav GLTTiAW. * [aiiTWv] A. * i^epov LTTrAW.
" eyo) vTTfvoovp LTTrAW, " + iromfipdv (read evil charge) lt[a]w ; novr^pibv of evils Ti .

' — ets TTr[A]. y TOVTWf these things t,TTrAW. « 'lepoaokvua LTTfaW. * avairiiJixfua

I might seiid up LTXrAW. ** — ei^ij (read [said]) lttia. <^ — 'O fie (read <})yi<tCv saj'.s

he)l,TTiA. <* — TOIS LTTiA. * — oi(TLP l.TrrAW. ^ CTVP- T. P airai' LTTrAW.
>> |5ooJi/T«? crying ltti

;
[effi]/3owi'Tes a.
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Ssiv Kyi^ avTOv" firjiceri. 25 tyoj.St ^icaTaXa^ofievog'' fiT)Uv S^B*t ^h n"Vf°^*d
'ought »to ^ive 'he no longer. Bnt I haxing perceived nothing thathe hLdcommit
a^Lov ^BavcLTOv avrbv^ 7r£7rpax^»'ai, ""Kai" ovtov 5( tovtov '^°^^^^ T*"^^ ^
worthy of death he had done.

^
'o-'^'' ^^^^^''^''^ ^^^ y^t^U^^^^^^-^

ITTlKaXitTaukvOV top "EeftaCTOV. tKOlva TTiUirHV "avrov" to Augustus, 1 hare

having appealed to Augustus, I determined to send him,
hi^®''°^o{ ^lom I

26 TrepJ o5 dafaXtg n ypa^pai ri^.Kvp'u^ ovK.tx^' ^*^® °^ certain thing

concerning whom '^certain 'anything To write to [my] lord I have not. ^^^^^^f^^ ^.^e
Oio irpoTjyayov avrbv l<p' vfiiov, Kal fiaXitrra kirt aov, brought him forth be-

Whcrefore I brought =forth 'him before yon, and specially before thee, *o^e you, and specially

rtv.,. , „ -,, y^ J
^ before thee. O king

pa(TiAf.v Aypnnra, OTTWt,' ttjc avoKpiafAOQ yivofitvrjQ Agriprpa, that, after

king Agrippa, so that the examination having taken place examination had, I

„ / I n ci>^ "x ' !• - ' might have somewhat
axw Ti '^ypaxf/ai. 27 oAoyov.yap fioi Cokh irtfi- to write. 27 For it

I may have something to write ; for irrational to me it seems send- seemeth to me unrea-
«/ ... , , _ , , „ sonable to send a pri-

TTOvra csffuiov, fii] Kai rag Kar avrov airiag (Tr]fiavai. soner, and not withal
ing a prisoner, not also the "against 'him 'charges to signify. to signify the crimes

26 'Ayp'nrirag.Se irpog ruv UavXov ttpij, 'ETrirptTrcrat cot ,^"l!* „*"1„.^
And Agrippa to Paul said, It is allowed thee

p^ ^aid unto Pant
P^Trtp'' (TfaVTOV Xkysiv. Tore oTiavXog laTTEXoyeTro, " tiCTEivag Thouart permitted to

for thyself to speak. Then Paul made a defence, stretching out P^f 5° ygwhld ' ^th
n)v YBlpa. "J 2 Tisol TtaVTlOV U>V tyKoKoVliai VTTO '\ov- the hand, and an-

the hand:' Concerning all of which 1 am accused by Jews, !T!l*^'^,
*"''

Ji??'^^*^_, , „ , ^ , »Nx 2 1 think myself happy,
caiojVy paaiXev kypiinra, r}yT}/iai tfiavrov fiaKopiov ^fisXXcjv king Agrippa, because

king Agrippa, I esteem myseU happv being about I shall answer for my-,-_,,,,_, n n 's ' M ^'^ this day before
avoXoyeiatfai tin aov <rijfiepov" 3 fiaXitTTa yvcjartjv 'ovra thee touching all the

to make defence before thee to-day, especially ^acquainted "being thing.« whereof I am
,1 / ^ . 1- « / ,n^ , „ , accused of the Jews :

(T€" iravTiov Tu)v Kara lovdaiovg cWwi' te Kai <,riTr]fiaTujv. 3 especially becattse J
'thou of all the "among 'Jews 'customs -and 'also *questions

;

know thee to be expert
«. t «< > . 11 /!/ , - . . , , T in all cn.stoms and
010 CEOfiai ^aov naKpoUv^U)Q UKOvaai flOV. 4 TT/V fliV OVV questions which are

wliereforeIb(:seech thee patiently to hear me. The *then omoncr the Jews:

fiiioaiv fiov ^Trjv' U VESrtirog, tt,v air' apxm tl^e^'t^hei ^t
'manner •'of*life -'my from youth, which from [its] commencement tiently. 4 My manner
ytvotitvi]v iv T(pjevei.fibv tv^'UpoaoXvfioig/KTamvn-dvTeg which ^°'nute*fim

was among my nation in Jerusalem. know all among mine own na-

'oi" 'lovdaloL, 5 irpoyivb)(XKovTBg /i£ dvwQev, tdv OkXttxriv ^^ J^j fhl°j^™'
the Jews, who before knew me from the first, if they would 5 which knewme from
fxaprvpfiv, on Kara rrjv aKpifiEardrriv aipemv rrjg

^ouJ'a^'tesMlr'* that
bear witness, that according to the strictest sect

^ ^

^°^ the^'mo^' strain

r'lfierkpag.'^OpTjtTKeiac" itv^a ^api(raXog' 6 Kai vvv iir estsect of onrroiigion

ofourreligion^ I lived
^

a Pharisee. And now for [the]
^ And now^ sTS^d

kXTrici Tijg ^irpbg'^ rovg irarkpag * iirayytXiag yBvoukvijg virb a™ judged for the

hope of the ^to *the 'fathers 'promise =made by ^"P? ''^'^^ promiw;
_ „ , , » , ? ^ / ^ .

made of God unto
TOvOeoV EffTTJKO KpiVOfltVOQ, 7 eiQ iJV TO.dU}0tKa(pvXoV.T]fliSiv our fathers : 7 unto

God, I stand being judged, to which our twelve tribes which prmnhe onr

, , , , . , , ^ _ .X ,v twelve tribes, instant-
kv.tKTivtiq, WKTU icai jffiipav Xarpevov tX-m<,H Karavnjffai' ly serving God day

intently night and tlay serving hope to arrive

;

*•>'' nipbt, hope to

T )><» > X- Ko \ ~ > A I .it, come. For which
TTZpi T}g tXTTiCog tyKaXovfiaif "pafftAfu Aypnnra, viro hope's sake, king a-

oonccrning which hope lam accused, O king Agrippa, by ?rippa, I am accused
^ ~

i.
I . ^ / J ., , » . . . > , . /, , of the Jews. 8 Why

^rwv' lovOatwj'". 8 ti amOTov Kpivirai Trap vfiivBioVeog should it be thought a

the Jews. Why incredible is it judged by you if God thing incredible with,,/ f»»'' j-'fy' •- > you, that God should
vfxpovQ tyiipu ; 9 tyw }i(v ovv toot,a tfiavri^ irpog r»ig^ the dead? 9 I

[the] dead raises? I indeed thcreforf thought in myself "to verily thought with

' auTOi/ f]7i' LTTrAW. ^ KaTeAa^o^Tji/ LTTrAW. ' avTOV 0ai/aTOW LTTrAW. » — <cai LTTrAW
D — avTo*' {read [him]>LTTrA. " ypd^io I shall write LTTrAW. p vtpl i.TTrA. i awe-
Xoyflro placed after x^ipa LTTrAW. ' errl eroC /neAAwi' ffrifiepov aToA<yye«<r^at OltTta. « (t«

otna T. ' — crov I.TTrA. » — TTJI' Tr[A]. ^ + Te and (in) LTTrAW. ' — 01 LTrA.

> dpri<TKia<; T. ' ei? LTTrAW. » + rtfioiv {read our fathers) LTTrAW *> — /ScuriAeij

XypCmra i.TtrA ; — 'Xypinira w. = — twv oltTtaw. •< + fiaa-ikev O king i/tttA.
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myself, that I ought ^^ ovouu 'itioov Toii Na^wpa/oy Sviv TToXXa tvavTia

wntrW^oThena^ '**>« *'»**"« 'of '»Jesus "the '^TSTazxiraBan 'I ''ought 'many things "contrary

of Jesus of Nazareth. Trpatac 10 Kai STToincra kv "leooaoXvuoic, Kai ttoXXovc •

d?I?nJerSm::nd ^o -^o- ^^hich also I did in
^

'jerusale^, and many

many of the saints did twv ay'iiov ifu) ' (bvKaKaiQ KOTSKXeLaa, Tijv irapa tu>v agy-
I shut up in prison,

^f ^^^ g^j^j^ j j^ urisons shut up, the ^om Hhe *chief
having received au-

, , ,, , '\ r> ' >

thority from the chief aQEU)V liovaiav XapioV avaipoVjXEViOV.TS. aVTuJV
priests

;
and when Spjiests 'authority having received ; and ='being 'put *to 'death 'they

tho.y were put to death, "
, i~ ti \ «' r .

I pave my voice a- KaTTjVEyKa.xprj^ov. 11 Ktti Kara iraaaq rag ovvayojyaQ
piiinst them. 11 And i gave [my] vote against [them]. And in all the synagogues
I punished them oft x \ / ~ . / . ' v rT\ . -
in every synagogue, TToXkaKiq Tl^wpuJV avTOvg, r)vayKaZ,ov p\a<T(pT]fieiV Trapi<T-

and compelled tncrn often punishing them, I compelled [them] to blacpheme. *Exceed-

ifiaivofisvog avrolg eSiwKov 'icjgj

per- ingly 'and ''being -"^rious against them I persecuted [them] even as far as to

_. blaspheme; and ^ , / , > ij, »t . .

being cxc6(jdingly mad '^wg TE SflfiaiVOfiSVOg avTOig eCltJKOV SCjg.KUl eig

against them, I per- ingly 'and ""being -"^rious against them I persecuted [them] even as far as to

mge cities'! Ttig i^(o TToXeig. 12 iv olg ^kuV- TropevofiEvog eig rqv ^a-iinto strange
12 Whereupon as I foreign cities. During which also journeying to Da-

wfttf a^thorit"'*lfnd h^aaKov fiET k^ovmug Kul iTTiTpoTrng ^rfig irapa^ rStv apx-
commission from the masous, with atithority and a commission from the chief

mldfia;,tkrAg,i'saw "^P^*^^' ^3 wkpag.}ikar)Q Kara rnv o86v dSov, fiamXev,
in the way a light priests, at mid-day in the way I saw, O king,

^htneM of^th*'
ovpavoQsv vTTfp Ttjv XafxirpOTtira tov I'lXiov iripiXajxy^/av

slunin? round from heaven above the brightness of the sun 'shining *ronnd 'abont
he'bri^htneM of^th*'

QvpavoQEv vTclp TYjv XajXTTpOTrira TOV jjXiov irspiXa/x\pav

sun, sinning round
about me and them ,,5 0jj^ x:rt< TOvg <Jvv iuoi TTOptvoukvovg. 14 TTavrWf.'^f"

^'""d^TT^LlI^, ''^^ '-""'-'^-^^^ ^« W^nWing.
'

^

And all

were all fallen to the KaraTitaovTiov 7)uwv e/g T7/1/ yrjv iiKOvtra (piovi]v^Xa\ov<Tav*^

sSwnfr unto" "^mT 'having "fallen 'down 'of »us to the ground I hoard a voice speaking

and saying in the He- TTpof u€ Wt Xsvovcraj/" TO 'E3paidi SiaXeKTO), "SaovX, "SaovX,

sltiT wh"'^'wceut€st ^° ™ "^^ '"^^"^ ''^*^® Hebrew language, Saul, Saul,

thou' me? Jt is hard n'/iS SlMKeig; (TKXrjpov (TOl TTpog KEVTOaXaKTli^HV.
for thee to kick a- whv me persecutest thou ? [it is] hard for thee against goads to kick.
gamst the pricks. , „ ,„ , ^, - 1, ^' r / <y^ ^. t >^ » i

15 And I said, Wiio 15 Eyuj.de ^HTTOV, Tig EL KVpiE ; O.0f"£i7r€V, Eyw Eipi
art thou, Lord ? And And I said, ^VTio art thou, Lord ? And he said, I am
he said, I am Jesus ,_ _ „ ,«, •, n 'w \ y ' n > -n><
whom thou persecnt- lr\(TOvg OV (TV CllOKEig. lo ttAXa ava<Tri]8l, Kai OT^Ol ETTl

est 16 But rise, and Jesus whom thou persecutest

:

but rise up, and stand on
stand upon thy feet:,,», ' ~ ^ » ^n • f\

for I have appeared TQVg.TTOOag.aoV Eig.TOVTO.yap bXpHrjV (TOl, TTp0XElpl(Ta(Tifai
unto thee for this pur- thy feet

;
for, for this purpose I appeared to thee, to appoint

pose, to make thee a • » \ ' r tj r

minister and a wit- "^^ V7rT}pET1]V KUl paprvpa WV.TE EldEg iOV.TE

no88 both of these theo an attendant and a witness both of what thou didst see and in what

hMt?eonrR^n*of thiZ o(p9r](TOiJ.ai aoi, 17 tlaipovfiEvog rre U tov Xaov Kai°
things in the which I I shall appear to thee, taking out thee from among the people and

77teS"th*e^from '"'^"^ ^^^'^^'^ f't^ ovg ^vvv (TE rtTTOffrsXXw," 18 dvoTHai dtpOaXnovg
tha people, and from the nations, to whom now theo I send, to open "eyes

whom*^.?ow*''''l selld
"^'>T<^^'^ TOv.ETrKTTpExpai aTTO (TKOTOvg eig (pCJg Kai rfig i^ovcriag

thee 18 to open their 'their, that [they] may turn from darkness to light and the authority

/S S^\ darkn^ ^^^' rraTava ettl tov 9e6i^, tov.XojSeIv avTovg d(pe(Tiv ap.ap-

to light and yj-om the of Satan to God, that *may 'H'eceiTo 'they remission of sins

power of S.atan unto tuov Kai K\ripov kv Tolg rjyiaofiEvoig tt'kttei tv
receive forgivcMss'o'f ^^^ inheritance among those that have been sanctified by faith that [is]

sins, and inheritancM slg EuL 19 "09ev, BaCTlXEV 'AypiTTira, OVK.EyEVOUnV dwEiOng

reTa^nctmoTbyfoi?h ^^^^^ hereupon, O king
^

A^rippa,
_

I was not disobedient

thatisinnin. lOWherc- rn Ovpavuil 6TrTa(Ti(l, 20 aXXcL Tolg kV AauaCTKtii TrpoJTOl' 'i

upon, O king Agrippa, to the heavenly vision

;

but to those in Damascus first

« + re also IjTTta. f -\- iv in (prisoriR) OLTTrAW. g — Kai ltita. *> — Tijs irapa
(read rmv from the) 1, ; — t>js [Tr]w ; — irapa Trr. > re ltttaw. ^ Aeyowo-ai/ i/rrrA.
' — Kai keyovcrav LTTrA. '» elira LTTrA. " + jcvpio? (read the Lord said) i.TTrAW.
" 4- 6(c from among iiTTrA. p e-yoi airo(TTe\\io <re {omit now) i.TTrA ; eyw <re djj-ooT. GW.
1 -*- TE (read .irid also) lttia.

I
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ea/
'
'lepotroXwuotc, •£»?" vaaav re rfiv ywpav rnq'lov^a'iaQ I '^'w not disobedient

and ^Jerusalo^. '^ ^t. 3,1, •andth'e'Won ' of Jad»a \T„J,Vm bursh/w^d
Koi toXq tOvEmv. *cnrayyeX\u)v^' fUTavosTv Kai kTriaroetpeiv ftrst unto them of Da-

andtothe nations/ declaring [to them] to repent and to turn Z^^LndthTouSl
tTrl Tov 9e6v, a^ia rfig fiBravoiag tpya TrparKjovraq. 21 ev£»ca ail the coasts of Ju-

to God, "worthy *of "repentance ^orks 'doing. ^ '*^'^°''"* °*
Gentil"<r that**'thc°

TOVT<t)V /i£ ^oi" 'lovSaloi trvWajioflSVOL'' iv rt^ tCPVi «7r€t- should 'repent and
these things me the Jews ha-ving seized in the temple, at- turn to God, and do
^

°
, - , , _ , ^ works meet for re-

pwi^ro Siax^ipi-<Taai)ai. 22 tiriKovpiag ovv rvx^^v rqq pentance. 21 For theso

tempted to kilL Aid therefore haying obtained causes theJews caught,„-«_, , . < / „ „ , me m the temple, and
'^irapa'^ rovBsov axpi rng.rifiepaQ.TavrnQ strTrjKa, Tfiaprvpov- went about to Mu me.
from God unto this day I have stood, bearing wit- 22 Having therefore

11
~ . /N . s, ) , ^ / T obtained help of God,

fliVOq" fllKpiii.TE Kttl fiEya\(ft, OVCtV tKTOQ KsyiOV (UV re I continue unto this
ness both to small and to great, nothing else saying than what both day, witnessing both

ot TrpotprJTai kXdXriaav fieXX6vT(ov yiveaOai Kai ^MoierJ/C)" .saying'* none ^^er
the prophets ^said *wa8 'about "to 'happen 'and ^Moses, things than those

23 a ^a9t}T6g o xP^frrSg, si ^pdrog k^ dvatrrd- ^^1%^ ^If""^;
whether ^should 'suffer 'Chriat ; whether [he] first through resurrec- should come : 23 that

<T€a>c vEKpoiv fu,c fikXKBi KarayysXXsiv ry » Xay rae rotg S^thathelhouw'i^
tion of [the] dead *light 'is ^about "to *annoxince to the people and to the the first that should

eGveaiv. 24 TavraM avTOV.dTroXoyovukvov, 6 ^qarog fis- and sSd shiw liTht
nations. And "these "things 'uttering in his defence, Pestiis with ^j^^ the people and

ydXy ry cfxovy H^pnJ^ Maivy TiavX,- rd TToXXa a, ypdfi- ^o the aentii^24And

loud voice said, Thou art mad, Paul
; much ='theo 'learn- himself Festua said

uara Eig uaviav TTEpirpeTrei. 25'O.ds.'^, Ov.uaivouai, dtriaiv, ^T"*^ a loud voice,

fng^ *to Winess W
_

^
^^^^^^ ^'^^'r.ot^J,y.j./ f^^^^^^^U^^t

KpdruTTe ^rj(TTS, "'aXX'" dXrjOdag Kai au><l>po(Tvvrjg prjfiara »»& ^ot'h make thee

moBt noble Festus, but of truth and discreetness words ?^''- 25JBut he said

,

'
,

, , , , ,
I am not mad, most

ano<j)9syyofiaf 26 STTKrraTai.yap wepi tovtojv o (Sam- noble Festus ; but

I utter; for "is informed 'concerning "these 'things 'the "king speak forth the words
»« V >< V' >\~>n' t°^ ^^''tl' •*"<! sobcr-

Xavg, irpog ov kcu 7rappTj(na<,oiiSvog XoAut' Xav9avf.iv.yap ness. 26For the king
to whom also using boldness I speak. For hidden from knoweth of theso

, , , , ,-. - . ^' 11 . ' things, before whom
aVTOV Tt TOVTdJV OV TTeiOOfiai ^OVCSV'^ ov yap also I speak freely:

him any of these things [are] not I am persuaded

;

*not 'for f°r I ftm persuaded
, . , / ~ c\n ' o \ - t"™* none of these
tiTTiv tv yhjvKjL Treirpayfisvov tovto. 27 Tritrreuetc pa<TtA€v things are hidden

'in 'a 'corner "has 'been "done this. Believest thou. king from him ; for this

'AypiTTTra Tolg irpoiprtraig \ olSa oti maTSveig. 28 "O Si l^iom^'' 27 Kng^A^
Agrippa, the prophets ? I know tliat thou believest. And grippa, believest thou

AypiTTTrae Trpof rbv UavXov 'etptj: 'Ev dXiyi^j fie »7ra0etc" that^X^u'^^LVes;!
Agrippa to Paul said, In a little "me 'thou "persnadest 28 Then Agrippa said

XpiTTLavov ^ysve<r9ai." 29 'O.de.UavXog klTrev,'^ "Ei^lat^i/v" dv Zn J'i^Ld^i"^
a Chrisrtiian to become. And Paul said, I would wish to be a Christian.

ri^i 0€V, Kai IV 6Xiy<t> Kai iv '7ro\X«p" ov fiovov at dXXd Kai
^^^-^f/ to'''Qod?'*lhat

to GK>d, both in a little and in much not only thou but also j^q^^ only thou but

TrdvTag rovg axovovrdg ftov trfjuipov yivk<s9ai toiovtovq "•^^ '^^
'^^'\vo*"'*both

all those hearing mo this iiy should become such almost^'aAd'altogothtr

'•TTolog Kaybi tlui, -rrapsKTOg Tatv.Seauu>v.rovT<jjv. 30 ™Kai jnc^ "^ i «™. «?cept

as laLi' except _ th^ bonds.^ _ ^^^^^ '^^Z.T^dt^^.^^^-
ravra siTrovrog awrow,'' dvkaTTj'^ o ^aciXevg Kai 6 t)yeud)v k«», the king rose up

these thinjTs having "said 'he, "rose 'up "the "king and the governor '^^^^ amfthey that

yj T5 'BepviKT] Kai oi ^avyKaOrjuevoi^^ avTolg' 31 Kai dva- sat with them : 31 and
also Bemice and those who sat with them. and having ^^^C" ^"^^^ '^"'•^ g"""

^ + ev in t. • — eis i.TTifA]. ' a;r»jyyeMov I WBS declaring kgltTi aw. " — ot rrr.
* + oma being T. ' aTrb iTTrAW. Y fi.apTvp6fi.evo<; LTTrAW. » Mwiio^s OLTTrAW. » + re (read
both to the) LiTrA. •» (^tjo-iv says lttta. <"

-i- IlavAos (read Paul says) LTTrW. <• iWa lttta.
— oiifieV L ; ovfleV T[Tr]A. ^ — «^ (read [»aid]) lttfaw. ? ireiBji thou persuadest thyself a.

^ Troi^o-ai to make (me a Christian) lttta. '— etney (read [said]) lttfa. * ev^dftriv T. ' /iie-

ydktp LTTrA. " — Kcil ravTtt etrroi'TOS avrov OI.TTrAW. » + re both OLTTrAW. ° trvv- T.
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t^t'eeAtSS^I^: X^prKTavTBg kXaXovv Trpog d\\r,\ovg X^yovTBg, "OriovSiv
ing, Thi!» man doe*h "^tnarawn they spoke to one another saying, Nothing

nothing worthy of QavuTOV ^d^iov ?) dea/xojv^^ •> 7rpd(T(T£i o.avBpwTToq.olroQ.
death or of bonds.

'of 'death 'worthy or of bonds does this man.32 Tlip.n said Agrippa
unto FestnB, This man 32 'AyptTTTTrtC-^f T(i) ^rjffTq) ttbri, 'ATToXeXvcrOai ^tSi'varo^^ 6

at'libertyT^f hThad And Agrippa to Pestus said, -Have =boen 'let 'go 'might

not appealed nnto CiE- av9p(t)7rOQ.Ot)TOQ El IJ,r}.^e7rEK£K\r}T0^' Kaiffttpa.
*"•''• Hhis 'man if he had not appealed to Csesar.

27 'Qq-S^ sKpiOrj rov.a.7ro7r\eiv t)fi3.g Big rijv 'IraXiav
But when it was decided that 'should 'sail 'we to Italy

it wSternUnodtha^ TrapeSiSovv Tov.T^.UavXoi' Ka'i Tivag ETepovg hafiunag ha-
we should sail into they delivered up both Paul and certain other prisoners to a

HaSrtSfter rovrdpxy, ovofiavi 'UvXi^, ^Trsiprig ^,^a<rTr,g. 2 iTrijiAv-

prisoners nnto one centurion, byname Jnlins. of the band of Augustus. 'Having 'gone *on

Tu^Ton o?'' Au^^xstn"' f/^ . /'. '^'^t''^
'

^i^."
^'''11^'"^ 'fieXXoi'TSg^^ ttXsIv « To{>g Kara

band. 2 And entering "'oard 'and a ship of Adramyttinm about to navigate the 'along

into a ship of Adra- ^p 'A_mav TOTTovg avnydnuEv, ovTog (Tvv t'lfilv 'AoKXTctpyov

SS^StolX^he '^r 'P^'^"^ we4 sa';;, ' being with '^s Iristarc^hi

coasts of Asia; one MaKidovoc OEaTaXoviKEiog. 3 rn.TE.eTEog. KartjxOrjiuv dg
d^nlan oT'Th^al^- 'i Macedonian of Thessalonica. And the next [day] we landed at

nica. being with us. 2iSu>va' <piXav9oMTru}g.TS o'loj'Xiog T(plIavXtp ypi]rrduevoc
3 And the next day we gi^on. And 'kindly 'Jnlins "Paul 'having 4reated
touched at Sidon. And

, , , < '\ m ,i »

Julius courteously en- f.1TETpE^>f:V TTpog^ (blAOVg ''7rOO€V0£Vra" ETTlueXHag
treated Paul, .and gave allowed [him] -to ['his] ^friends Agoing ['their] »care
At»i liberty to go unto _ ., . -^ > nr . n / < ,/
his friends to refre.«h TVXSIV. 4 KaKElfiEV nvaxuEVTSg VITETrXEVaaflEV TTJV Kvirpov
himself. 4 And when 'to ^receive. And thence setting sail we sailed under Cyprus
we had launched from ^ , , ^ , / » i ' e- ' '^ i

thence, we sailed un- oia TO rovg m'Sfiovg Hvai ivavTLovg. 5 ro.rt.irfXayog to
dor C^rus, because because the winds were contrary. And the sea

tiary!'°5 ^d. whSi Kara.TTfv'S.iXiKiav KoillafiipvXiav SiaTrXniaavreg^KarrjXOo/jiEv^^
we had sailed ovor the along Cilicia and Pnmphylia having sailed over we came

Pamphyiia," we came ^'c ^Mvpa' Trig AvKiag. 6 KdxH Bvpuiv 6 HKaTfn'Tapxog"
to MjTa, a city of Ly- to Myra of Lyeia. Andthcre'having*fonnd'the 'centurion

^nturionfontd aship ^XoiOt' 'AX^^ar^pTvOV TtUoV slg Ty)v 'iTaXiaV tVE^ilia<TE7'

of Alexandria sailing ^ ship of Alexandria sailing to Italy he caused to 'enter

H°**'th^JeiL*'"^7'Xd W"Q «V <tvT6. 7 IvAKavdigM t)fispaig ^paSvirXoovirng Kai

when we had sailed '"'' i'^to it. And for many days sailing slowly and

sSwer7com?ow t'^^'^'^
ytvo^Evoi Kara TTiv Kvi^ov, firi 7rpo(T€u>vrog mag

against Cnidus the nardly having come over against Cnidus, %ot *snffering Vis

wind not suffering us, j-qJ; avcuov, VTrETrXiv(faixEv TTJv KprjTTjv Kara 'SaXu.iov'qv

ITverSn^SalmoneV^^^^ we sailed nn<(er
^

(^rete over against Salmone

:

R and, hardly pa.ssing g fioXig.re irapaXEyOfUVOl avTtjV yXOofiBv Big Toirov Tiva

wiii*ch'*1s"™nJled
^
The '^^^ hardly co.asting along it we came to a njlace 'certain

fair havens; nigh koXoVUEVOV KaXoVQ AlUSVag, V-fVYl'C "ijv TToXtt,'" ''Afflffat'a."
whereunto was the called Fair Havens, near which was n city of I,as(Ba.
city of I.asca. 9 Kow _ ^

', ,^ »«, »-
when much time was 9 iKavov.Cif xpovov oiaysvofisj'ov KOI oin-og r)Ct] fTTirrfaXovg
spent, and when sail- j^y^^ much time having passed and being already d.ingerous
ing was now danger- « - , $> » » > « ' »$. \ \ n'
oils, because the fa.st TOV TrXoog, Cia TO KUl TIJV vrfOTEiav IJOT] 7rnptXi]XvB?vai,
was now already past, the vovage, because also the fast already had past,
Paul .admonished /7i«jn, ,",_,«v in. \ i , ^ » . ^ ^ ^ n «

10 and said nnto them, TrapyvH TIavXog lO Xsyiov avTOig, Avoptg, miopio oTi iiera
Sirs, I perceive that 'exhorted 'Paul *saying them. Men, I perceive tliat with
this voyage will he ,rn < v«-,y", ,, ~rj' ii

'

with hiu-t and much vppeiog Kttt TToXXijg <,Tffiiag ov fiovov TOV '^foprov'^ Km tov
damage, not only of disaster and much lo^<s not only of the cargo and of the

.ovrt.V ^ fietr/Ltuv al^ioi' LTTr. 1 -(- rt T. iiSvvaro LW, » eTrnceVArjTO L. ^fieAAv.-..

ITTrAW. n + eU in LTTr[A]. " + T0l>5 the liLTTrAW. «• noprvOevri LTTrA.
* Kart'i\9aiJLei' TT;. y Mvppa I-TTia. ' eKaTOVTapxt}^ T.TTrA. " TroAtir jJi' T,

•> *AAa(7-«ra Alassa t ; Aaa-ea Ijase.a Ti a. "= (^opn'ov GLTTrxw.
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TrXuiov oXXa tUli Tix>V.l/VVMi'.uaCi)V lui^Kuv tOiuOui rov irXuiv. i^^
lading and ship,

L- »_^ 1 ji^i, '^ < ^ ^t ^L oat also or our Uves.
ship but also of our lives is about to be the voyage,

jj Nevertheless the

11 'O.di '^SKaTOVraQyoc' Tip tCvBepvilTn Kal TW VaVKKhnui centurion believed the

^
Butthe centurio^"^/ by iLe st^rLan *'

aud th^^ ship^w.';^ ^^^^^^^
"iTraiOero tiaXKov' i] roig virb ^tov'^ liavKov Xeyo- ttose things which

was persuaded rather than by the things =by ^p.^i '^poken. -^|^)^^^y P^;

iikvoic. 12 avtvOkrov-di rov Xiutvog i'TrdgyovTog Trpog irapa- veu was not commo-
Aud ill-adapt*d the port being to winter dious to winter in the

\ ' »/! 3 ^ ' n~ >< ' -r\
more part advised to

\UfiaaiaVj oi ^TrXeiovg" loevro.povXriv ava\m]vai "icaiciivev, depart thence also, if

in, the most counselled to set sail thence ahso, ^J. ,^7 means they
. „ - , , > ^ '

luiglit attain to Fhe-
*£i7rwc' ovvaiVTO Karavrtjaai^eg eig Voivuca irapa- nice, aiui there to yrin-

if by any means they might be able having arrived at Phceuice to ter; icAicA w an haven
, / / ~ ,' ' r>^ ' . \ '/-> of Crete, and lieth to-

Xeifiaaai, Xifieva ti]q Kurjrrig pXBirovra Kara Kipa ward the south west
winter [there], a port of Crete looking towards south-weit andnorth west. 13And

,_ , , ~. / «,« when the south wind
KOI Kara xutpov. ISvTroirvavaavTog.ci votov, oo^av- blew softly, supposing
and towards north-west. And *blowlng "gently 'a ''south'wind, think- that they had obtained

~ n' , , T their purpose, loosing
Ttg T-qg Trpoiftatiug KtKparqKtvai, apavng aaaov thaux, they saUod
ing the purpose to have gained, having weighed [anchor] 'close *by close by Crete. 14 But

jrapeXkyovTO Tt'iv Kprjrtiv. 14 fitr ov ttoXv Sk fj3aXtv arose^^'^^t'^ it*^
'they -coasted ^along O'rete. *After '^not *long 'but tliere came tempestuous wind,

KUT avTifg dptfiog TVifnoviKog, 6 KaXovfitvog ^tvuoKXvduiv. 'ft^^^nd '^w^eu^'^tho
down it a -wind 'tempestu6ns, called Euroclydon. ship was caught, and

15 avvaf)Tra<y9ivTog.dt roi) irXuiov, Kai p/ cvpufievov dir-
the 'tuul* '^T l?t*A^

And ^having *becn ^caught 'the ^ship. and not able to bring drive 16 And run-

ofaXfUlv TV dvkiy, j^-^^oovT.g k<p,p6tuQa }Qvf)aiov Xld"wMch*\s"iuiS
uerj head to the wind, giving [herJ up we were dnven along. "Small 'island ciat^jja •«(. i^aj much
06 Tt VTZO^paUOVTtg KoXoVUtVOV ^KXavdriV °»u6Xig ^^^rk to come by the

'but ascertain ^running -^under caUed Clauda -'hardly ^ey
'

had" listen up"!

lavvcTaun''^ TrepiKpaTEig ytvtaOai Tiig OKiJKpiw' 17 i/i' dpav- t^ey used helps, un-

•we were able Wsters to become of the boat; *^'«'» l^^»°lf ^^e*^ an?fSig\^i"!hfy
Ttg (iorjOtiaig tyno/i/ro, iiTTol^iovvvvTtg rb TrXoioV (po^uvutvoi should fall into the

up helps they used, undergirding the ship; =^earing
^d^s^^e'^^'^^i^'

re U7) Eig Tt'iv (rvpTiv tKxeawmv, xakdaavTtg to OKivog iSAjid we being ex-

'and lest into the quicksand they should fall, having lowered the gejir cet-dingly tofc.sc.i with
,/ ,^^.~^ V ' .~a tempest, the next

OVTUtg t<ptpOVTO, lo ^<pO0pU)g.0t \eifia^OIJ,tVUil' IIUWV da^/ they lightened the
80 they were driven. But Violently ^Hjeing 'temicst-tobj-ed 'we sliip ; 19 aud the third

~ ,y~ , r> ^ ' - tiL "^y we cast out with
Ty t!t,1]g tKpvXrjV tTTOlOVVTO' lU KUI ry our own hands tho

ou the next [day] ^a ^casting 'out ['of ^cargo] 'they -made, and on the tackling of the ship.

, / . . - \ ' 11 ' ' " » I
^ -AJ"! when m ithor

TpiTy aVTOXttptg TVV OKevtJV row TTAOIOV "£p^tJf/a/i€V'„an nor stars in imuiy
third [day] with [our] own hands the equipment of the ship we cast away, days appeared, and no

20 fMr]TE.di iiXiov i^tfTt doTpiov tTri^uivovTwv tiri irXeiovag ^uU^hopef\hai we
And neither sun nor stars api»eiiring for many should bo saved was

V/xipag, x^ifii^vog.Ti ovk oXiyov kiriKiifUvov, Xonrov iripiy- .^^^ ^^^ long 11-
days, and tempest 'no 'small lying on [ua], henceforth was taken stinence I'aul stood

pHTo"TraaaiX7rig'Tov.<TU}'Cta0ai.7'ifidg. 21 iroXXi]gJ>8e ddiriag ^^ '"nd'^sa^"''sirf
away all hope of our Uiug saved. -A-»^ '" "Ifng "abstinence y„ gjj'ould have heark-

inrapYovang, TOTt nTaiJug bJIavXog iv ukaqt-auTutv elTCiv, «-"ed unto mo, and not

the^e^^^being. then ^standing »up 'Paul in 'Ih^ midst said.
'

^'d ^ta^r^.^
'Ech flip, it dvSpeg, TruUapxilOf^ivTag /zoi fii) dvd- tl»>s '"irm and loss.

It bchovod [youj indeed, men, having been obedient to me not to have

yeaOai dnb Trjg Y^pifTi]g Ktpdijaai.Te rt)v.v(ipiv.TavTriv Kai
set sail from Crete and to have gained this diaa«ter and

•* iKarovrapx'l^ OLTTrA. • /loAAo^ evetflero LTTrA. ' — tou LTTrfAlW. K rrAecoftT

r^TTTA. *" etceiflei' thence Lrrr.x. • cc wi? lt> a .
ii evpaxvXwi' Euracylon i.rrt.\w ; cvpv-

xAvfitoj/ Euryclydoii G. > KavSa Cauda LTr ; KXaii&a x ; K[A]oufia a "' ifT\v<Tafi.ev fioXii

LTTfAW. " eppii/faf they cast away GLXrAW ; efii>f/ai> t. " «Aw« viaa LTXta- v rt LTTrAW.
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fon^'tl "T oV^good
^''^' V';/Ltta»/. 22 Kai Vavvv" irapaivQ) vfiai: £j';%<£iv

clic'cr : for theit shall l''^ '• ^^^ ^^'^ I exhort you to bo of good cheer,

Uf ""mongV^XTof «TO;8oX7).ydp i/zt^x'VC ou^e/iJtt tarm i^ vfiwv, ttXv/v roi>

the ship, as For there
formless *of »Ufo 'not=any shall be from among- you, only of the

stood by me this uiKht ttXoiow. 23 TraokcFrTj.ydQ uoi ^ry.vvKTl.TavTy^^ ^ayyeXoc" rov

^boJ"!m,andwhoi «»^'P- PorBtoodV^ mo *^ this night ^ a^Wol
1 serve, 24 sWiug.l'ear Q^qv^ qI dui^ (L.Kai XaTQEvio,^ 24 Xkyujv, M.n.<l)o3ov UavXe,

h^Vouf\A\^Z^C^^^ ,

saying. Feir not, Paul;

sar: an<i, lo, God hath Kaicapi (r£ 8^1 7rapaaTi)vai' Kai idov KEvapicrTai coi oOeog

fhirsivVrVith th^ *^*'"^ thou must stand before; and lo ^has Vantod -to Hhoe 'God

26 Wherefore, sirs, he TrccvTug TOVQ TrXkovTag /i£rtt GOV. 25 Aid evOvusxTe dvSpeg'
of good cheer : for I all those sailing with thee. Wherefore be of good cheer, men,
believe God, that it , , ^ ^ \ „ „ „ ° ,, „ ,

shall he evea as it was TTKTTevcJ.yap Tift uetft OTl OVrO)g torat KaB OV.rpOTTOV
told me. 26Howlx)it for I believe God that thus it shall be according to the way
we must bo cast upon ^ , ,x ^,, , ^ ^, .> , ~ ,

a certain island. 27But Xe.XaXl]Tai /iOt. 2d HQ-VrjaoV.Ci TLVa du.yjuaQ tKTreaEiv.
when the foui-teenth it has been said to me. But on island 'a ^'certain we must fall,
night was come, as we ^r. 'r-* »•• t. ' ^ ^ , , j. ^ ,

were driven up and i57 iig.ct TiaaapecKaioeKaTtj wt, tyBt'ETo dLaiptpofiaviov
dowa in Adria, about And whcu the fourteenth night was come ^being ^driven *about
midnight the shipmen .~i ->i*' > i ~ >< /

deemed that thoy drew >y/itiJV tV T<f) Aopi^, Kara {ISaOV TTIQ VVKTOQ VITEVOQVV
near to some country

;

'we in the Adriatic, towards [the] middle of the night ^supposed
28 and eouiided, and , «, / , , ^ , „^ ^ n \ '

found it twenty fa- '"^ vaVTtti TrpoffayEiv Tiva avToig x^paV 28 kui poXiaavrei;
thorns : and when they 'the "sailors "^noared *6ome 'them 'country, and having sounded

'ther,^**thry^'"ouuded ^¥«^ opyvidg eiKoaf ^paxvM diaaTTjtyai'Teg kui wdXiv
again, and found ttflf- thoy found ^fathoms 'twenty, and 'a *little 'having "gone ^farther and again

frariiSrw/sh^uid i^oXiaavTec: eipov 6pyvcdc SeKaTrevre' 29 <po(3ovfiavoLTe

havo fallen upon rocks, having sounded they found ^fathoms 'fifteen; and fearing

&f^0°^°^^ >»)T<^e" "^e/t;" rpax^Tg Toirovg HKirkao^aiv,^^ ik Trpvfivtjt;

wished for the 'day. ^^^^ '^^ rocky places they should fall, out of [the] stei-n

we^'^fb'SiftVflenu't P'^^"^^^^ dyKvpas Ttaaapag yrivxovro^- t'lfdpav ytveaOai.

of the ship, when they l**'"^ cast "anchors 'four they wished^ day to come.
^

hud let down the bo.at 30 TUtV.Se vaVTWV t,r\TOVVTit)V (pvyslv tK TOV TrXoiOV, KUl

iolour^ tCigh ?hey
^utthe sailors seeking to flee out of the ship,^ and

would have cast an- xaXaffdvTWv Tt)v aKatprjv dg rrjv BdXaaaav, 7rpo<pdati o)g Ik
chors out of the fore- ijaving let down the boat into the sea, with pretext as from
ship, SH'aul siud to "

, „ . . , , . „ , ,' „, % tt ~
the centurion and to ^TTpw^af" ^fieXXovTOJv ayKvpag'^ EKTUi'eiv, 31 HTTtv oUav-
the soldiers, Except [the] prow being about 'anchors 'to -'oast *out, 'said *Paul
these abide m the ship, , V« < , > ~ , ,,^ , ,
ye cannot be saved. Xog r<^ eKarovrapxy ^aj TOig arparKOTaig, Eav.fir) ovtoi
32 Then the soldiers to the centurion and to the soldiers, Unless thoBO
cut off the ropes of , , ^ ^ , . ^ ^^ , ., n oo m ' h •

The boat, and let her jiHViocnv IV Tip TTAOUft, vjjiHg aujurjvai ov.ovi'aaae. oi lore "oi
fall off. 33And while abide in the ship ye »be ^saved 'cannot. Then the
the day was cominj,' ... ' ' / h > , .. , . > »

on, Paul btsought (TrpoTtwrai uTTtKO^/av^ Ta axoivia rijg GKa<pr}g kui uacrav
them all to take meat, soldiers cut away the ropes of the boat and let

fo^rtf^nthday'tiiat'ye aiiT^v kKTTeffeiv. 33 dxpi-SLol' "efxeXXev t)fikpa^ yivtaOai,
have tarried and con- her^ falL And until "was 'about 'doy *to *come,

bis"'^'taken*^n^'ihtag" TTapiKoXei 6 UavXog uiravTag fitTaXa(3av Tpo<prig, Xeyiov,
34"wherefore I pray 'exhorted *Paul all to partiiie of food, saying,

L''r''this"^!**f^r"'y!mr '^'^(^(^"P^OKaidaKdrTjv crjfiepov yfikpav TrpocrdoKtovTeg dai-
*The 'fourteenth 'to-'-'day ['is] day watching without

Toi SiaTtXeiT£, ^fiijSh'" '-'TrpoaXafiofievoiJ' 34 6iu -rrapa-

taking food ye continue, nothing having taken. Wherefore I ei-

KciXu) Vfidg ^Trpo&Xa^Biv^^ Tpotpiig' TOvro.ydp Trubg rijg

hort you to take food, for this for

'1 TO. vvv LiTrA. " ToiiTTj Tjj wKTi GLTTrAW. ' ayyeXos placed ajter Aarpevw LTTrAW.
'

-i- eyu) l/r[Aj. ' firfxru) L ; ixr)irov TTi
; fAij vov A. " Kara agaiubt LTTrAW. » «-

TreaoifjLep we should fall GLTTrAW. > evxofro rirA. ' irpwpT/s lt. » ayKvpai fieWovnov
LTTrA. ^ arreKO\fiav oi OTpariwrat LlTrA. *= Vf-^P"- rnxeXkey (€M«AAei' t) LTVia. '' /utjjfltj

LTTrA. » 7rpoo\o4x/3ai'rf(w,€i'ot takiug L. f ^eToAot^etv to partake of ux-XTrAW.
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viitTipag.ao)Ti]piaQ virapxH' HoUtvoQ'.ydp vfiwv Opit, ''k-'
^^fi^=iiS*^f{i'=S

your safety is: for of no one of you a hair of theheadof any of you.

Tijg KE<l>aXiig*7readTai.^' Qo^EiTTMP'Je Tuvra Kal Xa/^wr 35 And when he had

the heiid shall faU. And hariug said these things and having taktu i,readfwidgavoth^8
dpTov evxapioTrjaev Tifdit^ lvu)inov TrdvTOJv, Kal Kkdcrag to God in prtscncaof

a loaf ho gave thanks to God before all, and having broken [it;
), .^had brokf^tV he b<^

ijo^aro eaOieiv. 36 iv9vu.oi.6e yevousvoi TrdvTeg kuI av- ^an to oat. 36 Then

vWan to eat. And *of 'good ^cheer ''having 'become 'all also them- were they all of good

1T^^' ~ \ ' • ^"^^1 ft"*! they also

TOi irpoaskapovTO rpo(pr}Q' 37 ^rifiev^Lot "tv r<f» ^^\ol<^) ai tooksome meat. 37And
selves took food. And we were in the ship Hhc "e were in aU in

I 'If ' <of v I «T n> ^• **'^ ^*P two hundred
Traaai \yvxai ciuKomai ^epCofitjKOvrai.^.'' 3o KopaaUivTeQ.ct throescorcand sixteen

'all souls two hundred rand] seventy bIx. And being satisfied souls. 33 And when~,/v <>~ y a \\ ' ,~ . X they had eaten enough,
T^}0^rjC tKOV^l^OV TO TTAOIOV, t*:paA\0/l€I'Ol TOV aiTOV tic rrjV thuy lightened the

with food they lightened the ship, casting out the wheat into the ship, and cast out the

n'\ nn<ir\ ^. . / . / , ~ . . / wheat into the sea.
ifaXaaaav. 39 Ore.Oi i^fitpa tytv(.To rr/v yt]v ovK.tTrsyivioaKOV 39 And when it wa.^

sea. And when 'day 'it 'was the land they did not recognize
;

day, they knew -not
--. ^f , M » A ' » " o»/3 the land: but they

KOKTTOV.Oi Tiva KUTiVOOVV tXOVTU aiyioKoV, eig OV °epov- discovered a cortaiii

but a 'bay 'certain they perceived hATing a shore, on which they creek with a shore,

\ I i;> •>/ iv~ >\~ An >» into the which they
XivaavTO^' et Cvvaivro t^warai to TtKoiov. 40 KUl Tag were minded, if it were
purposed if they should be able to drive the ship ; and *the possible, to thrust in

dyKi-pag vepieKi>vTeg dcjv dg tw BdXacaav, ^fia ^jj^/^a ?ak4S'np the
•anchors 'having 'cut ^away they left in the sea, at the same time anchors, thev commit-

dvevTeg Tag K^VKTnpiag rutv TrvSaXiww Kal lirdpavTeg tov ^ed
Jf'^^^l'^;^^^^

liaving loosened the bands of the rudders, and having hoisted the rudder' bands and

^dpTtfiova^ Ty jrveovay KOTdxov dg tov aiyiaXov. 41 irepi- ?°^^ "-^' 0^*""^',^"
foresail to the wind they made for the shore. "Having towariT shore. 41 And

TreaofTtg 6k dv tottov diOdXaaaov i£7ratK€iX«i''' Tt)v vavv failing into a place

fallen 'and into a pLicc where two seas met they ran aground the vessel
; ^,.y Van "ihe'ihi'p a^

Kul 7) fuv Trpojoa tpdaaaa eueivtv dadXevTog, y).8i ground; wid the fore-

aud the prow having stuck fast remained immovable, but the
^"^^ainedunmoveabh-

TVpVfiva iXvtTO VTTO Trie ^iac 'roiv KVfXaTOJV." 42 TOJV.de but the hinder pfirt

stem was broken by the Tlolence of the waves. And of the wa.s broken with the

o \ • > ' »' , » / . '
violence of the waves.

OTpuTnoTUiv fiovKij tyeviTOiva TOvgoea/jiioTag a7roKTeivio(Tiv, 42 And the soldiers'

soldiers [the] counsel was that the prisoners they should kill, counsel was to kill

> /3/ .-> ^'
li .<o • r> f '

II

the prisoners, lest any
fiTjTig fKKOAvfxpqaag *ota0i;yoi'" 43 o.oe ^eKUTaj'Tapx^g of them should swim

lost anyone luiving swum out should escape. But the centurion out, and escape. 43 But
o \ ' t ~ 1-r -\ • '> > ' - the centurion, willing
povKouevog ciaaioaai tov iiavKov tKiaXvaev avrovg tov to save Paul, kept

desiring to save Paul hindered them of [their] them from their pur-

iSovXfffiaToc, tKeXevffev.Te tovc dvvafxkvovg KdXvfi^^v, "dirop- cTMiat'^thcy" whicii
purpo.se, and commanded those being able to swim, having could swim" should

pixpavrag*' TTpioTOvg, 'i-rrl Trfv yijv l^uvai, 44 Kal rovg J^^ £'^j!^^nA^t
caat [themselves] off first, on the land to go out

;

and the to land : 44 and the

XoiTTovc, ovg per inl aaviaiv ovgM iwl tivojv.tCjv aTrb tov ^^*^' *^™| ^^ ^br^m
rest, some indeed on boards and others on somethings from the ni«ce« oftheship. And

TrXoiovKalovTOjg kykveTO TrdvTag Siaaio9r]vai t7rlTr,vy,~iv ^,^[^1,™ e^Tli
ship; and thus it came to pass all were brought safely to the land, safe to land.

28 K.«' 5ia<TU)9kvTeg tots ^tTreyj'waav" on MeXiTt] »/ xxvili. And when
And having been saved then they knew that Melita the they were escai>ed,then

yfjoog KaXiiTai. 2 0L*5e" ftdpfiapoi ^Trapeixov'^ ov rrjv isi^d was called Mo-
island is called. And the barbarians shewed no lita. 2 And the barbar-

.•\/\ ' > ~ , t f I n \ ' ouB neoDle shewed us
Tvxovaav <pi\av9pu)7riav tifiiv ^ava-^avTtg .yap Trupavirpoa- no little kindne,>«i : for
common philanthropy tons; for having kimi led afire they they kindled :i fire,

'• ovdevhq 1.. »> awb LTTrA. > aTroAtiTai shall l)C))fh fJLTTrAW. '' eiiras MTrVk
' y)ti.€da LTTiAW. ™ at Traaai i/oJxac iv Tcp jrAotw LTTrAW. " ipSoftriKoura e$ OLTTrW.
• e^ovAevoi'TO L'lTi AW. f apre'/anut'a l.TfrAW. t eneKeiKuv hTtrA. ' — riov KVixoLTUtP

LT[TrA]. » SiaitvYn OLTTrAW. * fKa70VTa.pxr)<i I.lTrA. " aTropti^aixa? T. " ineyvutLev
we knew tiTrAW. » r* LTTrAW. > napeix'^^ lttiA. « a^a^T€? ltTtaw.
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cue bTcanseofthrpTc-
e^«/3ovro TrdvTag imag, did tuv mrbv tov iipeaTUiva KUi

seut rain, and because 'deceived all of n.s, because of the rain that was present and
of the cold. 3 And ^^^ ^^ -if^vj^oQ.

Q 'EvaTpk\}/avTog.dh TOvUavXov (bpvydvcjv^

thered a b^dlo^of because of the cold. And "having ^gathered 'Paul «of ''sticks

sticls;h^ aud laid them irXrjQoC, <««' iTTlOeVTOQ fcTTl r?)v TTVodv t^fl^J/a •*£«" rfjg

cnne a v^or out^f *'***5l'^^*"^'^'^'^ having Uid [them] on the fire a viper out of the

the heat, and fiistoned Okpixrjg '^t^sXOoixra^^ Ka9r]jl/ev rijg.xupdg.avTov. 4t ojg.Sk ^elSov''
ou his hand. 4 And heat having come wound about his hand. And when *saw
when the barbarians . t / o / ^ n '

saw the venomous 01 pappapoi Kpefiufxevov TO Oripiov i/c Tr]g.xeipdg.avTOv
beast hang on his itho -barbarians ^hanging *the 'beast from his hand
hiind, they said among „ ,, v . \ % ' x n tt '

, ' . « o
themselves, No doubt ^EAByoV TTpog OAMjAOVg," liaVTtog ^OVBVg tCTlV U avUpWTTOg
this man is a mur- they said to one another, By all means a murderer is ^man
derer, whom, though ^ ,v ^ ^/ , ~ n \ ' <«< v - >

he hath escaped the OVTOg, OV OiaaU)mVTa EK TTjg VUAaffCTTjg rj OLKT} Z,yv OVK
sea, yet vengeance 'tliis, whom having been saved from the sea justice ^to *live "not
suifereth not to live. »< r. <^r\ ' r { > ' f ii > n ' ' >

5 And he shook off the ^iCLotv. 5 O ^tv Qw ^aiTOTivagag^' TO Gtipiov Hg TO irvp
beaist into the fire, and 'permitted. He indeed then having sh.aken off the beast into the fire

belt theyTooked when ^Vaf^EJ/ ovdiv KUKOV. 6 OlM TTpOoaSoKUV aVTOV fieXXsiV
he should h.ivo swol- suffered no injury. But they were expecting him to be about

dead^Judd'e^^yi^'bli" ^Trt/iTTpaa^ai" fi KaTaTriwTHv d<pvu) vsKpov e7ri.7r0Xv.de

after they had looked to become inflamed or to fall down suddenly dead. But for a long time

no^arm come^to^hUu, CLVTMV TTpoadoKiijVTUJV Kui OeojpoVVTOJV HtjUv UTOTTOV elg aVTOV
they changed their they exijecting and seeing nothing amiss to him

h^^^ a^'god^'r In ti^G
y^von^vov, ^fiSTa(3aXX6fisvoi'^ eXeyov 'Gsov avrbv eZvat."

same quarters were happening, changing their opinion said a god he was.

possessions of the cMef 7 'Ev.^£ Tolg TTspi Tbv.TOTTOv.eKslvov v7ri)pxiv XWjOia

whose name wai^Pub- Now in the [parts] about ^ that pljwe were lands

Uus; whoreceiv^us, ;-,p TrpMTi^) Ttjg vifaov, dvofiuTi IToTrXty, og dva-
davs

°
^courteouslT ^elongiug to the chief of the island, by name Publius, who having

8 And it came to pass, Se^duevog t'ludg ^rpug y'tukpag^^ (biXo<po6vutg t^eviffev.

ll^s\'S'f;^koraive; -f-d ,- ^- ^^^^ i/afrie'ndlyway lodged [ns].

and of a bloody flux: to S kykviTO.dk TOV TTttTSpa TOU liOTrXioV TTVpeTOlg Kai ^Sv(TSV-
whom Paul entered in And it happened the father of PnbUus *fever8 'and 'dysen-
and prayed, and laid

/ „ - ~ n > ^ < ,-.- ~> . x
his hands on him, and TipKjL^^ cfvvexousvoi' KaTaKeicfGaL' TTpog ov UavXog tiatX-
healcd him. 9 So tcry 'oppressed ^with May, to whom Paul having en-
when this was done, /^, , y , »n' .~ , ~. , ,

others also, which had VO}V KUl TTOOaev^afXtl'Og, tTTlUBig Tag x^ipoiQ fi^TV ^^^^'''^

diseases in the island, tered aud having prayed, having laid ou [-his] ^hands 'him cured
came, and were healed: •'<->' m t ,1 ' - • \ > • n"
lOwho also honoured aVTOV. 9 TOVTOV ^OVV ytVOfliVOV Kttt 01 XoiTTOl 01 "tXOV-
us with many hon- him. This therefore having taken place also the rest who had

dl^tcd!'\^v*''"adld rtg daOeveiag iv Ty vi]oi^'^ 7rpoaiipxovTo Kai LOepaTreuovTO-
w» with such things as infirmities in the island came and were healed

:

wore necessary. jq q«> ^^^^ TroXXalg Ti/MoXg tTif-itiaai/ rf/jidg, Kai dvayofikvoig
who also with many honours honoured ns, and on setting sail

iTrkOevTO Td Trpog "rj/v xp^^"*'-"

11 And after tliree
they laid on [us] the things for [oxirj need,

months we departed in H MtTd.ds Tpetg ixfjvag dinjx^fil-i-f^v tv TrXoi^t TrapaKBX^i-
a ship of Alex.indria, And after three montlis we saUed in a ship which had
which had wintered in ,,~/ > i\ y ^ ' > •

the isle, whose sign /xa/cori tv Ty vr]cft{i, AXe^avcpiv(i>, Trapaarjfiq) AioaKovpoig'
was Castor and Pol- wintered in the island, an Alexandrian, with an ensign [the] Dioscuri,
lux. 12 And landing , -, , „, , _, , , , ,, , ,

at Syracuse, wc tar- 12 Kui KUTaxGevTeg Eig z,vpaKov(Tag i7refieivafiev i^rfUBpag
riod tAe?-e thi-ce days. And having been brought to ct Svracuse we remained 'days
13 And from thence we .^ u i « "n \n'

'

> > <t.'
fetched a compasa.and rpEif'" \6 ofJev TrepiHXGovTBc KaTrivrtjaafitv Eig P-qyioVy Kai
came toRhegium: and 'three. Whence having gone round we arrived at Khegium ; and

» -f- Tt {read a cortaiu quantity) LiXrAW. '' anb from LTTrAW. <^ Sie^ekOova-a. AW.
" elBav Tr. « Trpbs aAArJXoJS eAtvoi/ Lll-rA. ^ anoTi.va^aft,evoi W. 8 itt.irLirpa.vBai T.
" jaeTa/SoAojaevot TrA. ' aurbj/ etvac Qtov LTITAW. '' -ijfiepa^ Tpels a. ' SvtrfVTepito

ijTTrAW. "^ 6e and (this) LTIVa. " ep rfj i/^cr<f) exovrei aorOeveiai LXiTA. ^'rd?

Xpeia^ needs LlTrAW. p nudpait Tptaiu t.
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/jteTO. fjiav rifispav kTriyEvofxsvov vorov Sevrepaloi ^'^%. °"^, a^^m^^
after one day, having 'como 'on 'a ^sonth 'wind, on the second day ^" we^ came the

y)X9ofxev e/t,- ITorioXoi'e' 14 o5 evoovTeg aSeXfovg jrape- JM"^* ^*y ^'^ Pnteoli:

wo came to Pnteoli

;

where having fonnd brethren wo were it YJ^ere wa fonnd

, ) , , w I , . / , ,» .
brethren, and were de-

kXtjOtjuev igir " avToXq iiriutivai y/fiepag tirra' Kai ovriog 'eig sired to tarry witii

entreated '^rith *them 'to ^remain "days "seven. And tlina to ^^^^ ^^^«« <^«y8: ind
, , 1, , - . -n t . t. > X . / 80 we went toward

T7/V P(iJ/t7;v ijWofiev." lO KOKEtf^El^ 01 aesX^Ol aKOV<TaVTf.g Rome. 18 And from
Rome we came. And thence the brethren having heard ^J^^^^^< ^hfi the bre-

, , .>v~\/i II > > ' I ~ ,« ,1

threnheardof us, they
ra TTgpt »)^wv "t^TjAyof" eig airavTijaiv rffiiv ^axpig camo to meet ns as far

the thingB concerning ns came out to meet na as far a.s as Appii forum, and
.. ' ^' >rT>-rr./3 - !«•!•' "TT- ^^'^ three tavornB :

Ainriov.vopov icai Tpiuiv lapepvaiv ovg wwv o Hav- whom when Pani saw,
[the] market-place of Appins and Three Taverns; whom 'seeing 'Panl, he thanked God, and

Xog, ev^apjoTjjcraf ry 9e(p eXajSev Odpaog. '^ courage.

having given thanks to God he took conrage.

10 "Org.og *7/X0o/i£v'' elg '^ "Pw/a7Jv *o eKciTOVTapxog Traps-
And when we came to Rome the centurion do-

SioKtv Tovg oetTfiiovg Tfp CFTparoireSapxy"^ ^Ti^.Sf.UavXt^) ,(. j. ^ -,
livered tho prisoners to the commander of the camp, but Paul ^^^ to Rwii^*' tl^

eTreTpaTTT)" ftkvZlV Kaff kaVrOV, <TVV T<p <pvXd<T(TOVTl avTOI' centurion delivered

was allowed to remain by himself, with tho =who ='kcpt "him '"«, prisoners to the,,' ,e» ..- captain of the guard :

crpaTKory. 1 7 Eyavero.oe fisra ijuipag rpelg ^(TvyKaXstraer- but Paul was 8uffere<i

'.soldier. And it came to pass after -"days 'three "called 'to- to jlwell by himself

^ I,
„,___-

I, , , ^ ,, ^ , , '^^ith a, soldier that
tfai' "^Tov llavAov" rovg ovTag tiov lovoaiiov TrpioTovg' kept him. 17 And it

gether 'Paul those who were -'of *the 'Jews 'chief ^onns. came to pass, that after
X /, / r.^ > ^ »> > . / K» i ^ three days Panl called

cfvv^XiiovTbJv.ti avTiov fXeytv Trpog avTOvg, " Avcpag the chief of the Jews
And -having 'come "together 'they he said to them. Men together: and when
.j^.-.tn .s>- > ' ' --^^n ^ they were come toge-
aOeA0oi, syw" ovctv fvavnov Troirjaag rtft Xatp ij roig ther.hesaid unto them,
brethren, I 'nothing "against 'having ^done the people or tlie Men and brethren,

tOeaiv roig irarpt^oig dka^iog s'^ 'iBpocroXv^iov -KapsSoOrjv mittfd nothinglgSSt
^customs 'ancestral a prisoner from Jerusalem was delivered tho people, or customs

fig T«c x«ip«C TutJ' 'PutfiaiMV 18 o'irivtg ctvaKpivavTfg fie wasTdeUverld' pH-
into the hands of the Romans, who having examined me soner from Jerusalem

i^ovXovTO d^oXv<jm. 8id TO fitihiiiav niriav Qavdrov ^'^^^1 ^g"Who°thi"
wished to lot [me] go, because not one cause of death they had examined mc,

I'/rapx^tv tv ifioi. 19 dvTiXeyovTCJV.dt tuiv 'lovSaiojv ^"IweVhere'^w^ no
vas there in me. But ^speaking "against ["it] 'the Vows cause of death i^ine"

ijtmyKdcrOriv iiriKuXsaarrOai Kaiaapa, ovx <*>g TOvJBvovg.ytov w But when the Jews

I^wa« compelled to appeal to Caesar, not as "my -^natioii con8tr2fnod\o ap^^l
tvwv Ti '^Karnyopfjtjai.' 20 did ravrrjv oiv n)v airiav unto Csesar

;
not that

having ^anything 'to "lay ^against. For this therefore 'cause
,\,ytat"o^n U"* ^ For

—ape/caXfffrt vfidg Idelv Kai TrpooXaXrjaaf ''ci/£Kfv".ydp this cause therefore

1 called for yon to see and to speak to [you] ; for on account of '"'^'^ ^ ^'^"«*' for you,

~ ,v ,. - I ,» < f/\ / -
to see you, and to

Tijg tXTTiCog Tov lapai]X Tt)v uXvaiv.TavTr\v Trepiiceiuai. speak with j/om.- be-

th,: hope of Israel this chain I have around [me], cause that for tho hoi*
, , ., , , , . ,„ ^ , , , ,

of Israel I am bouud
21 Oi.dt Trpog avTOv ^eliro)',' H/ucig ovtb ypa/x/xara 'Trspt withthi.-<chaiu.L'i And

And they to him said, We neither lotterH conremlng they said unto him,
~ , ^ V ' /I I

• ~ > . ? ' « ' ' We neither received
(TOV tCf.E.afieua'' cnro njg I ovcaiag ovre Trapaytvofttvog Tig letters out of Judam
'hoc received from Jndasa, nor haviug arrived any one concerning theo, nei-

> ^ \ . ~ • > \ •<>\'-v' » ~ ther any of the bro-
TtuV aCfX^UtV mniyyeiXev r) tXaXr)<TtV ti iripi aov thrcn that came shew-
of the brethren reported or said anything ''concerning Hhec ed or spake any harm

nc\ > y ~ ? < ~,- u. ~ of thee. 22 But we
TTOVtjpov. 22 a^iOVflBV.Gl irapa rrov aKOVOai a. ^pOVEig desire to hear of thee

'evil. But we think well from thee to hear what thou thinkcst, what thou thinkest :

'• Trap' LTTrA. ' fiKOofiev ei? "Pw/ixTjc I, ; «1?t»ji' 'Pu>(ir)v ^XOafiev Ti'rA. TjkOav came TTrA
;

^ikOov L. axpi TTrA. ' eto^AOo/mei' we came in lta ; ei<r^A0afi<i/ ir. ^ + ttji* t.

' — 6 exaTovrapyo? .... (rrpaToneSdpxf} LTTrA. > eVeTpaTrTj rw ITavAtj) (omit btit) LTTt a.

' avv- T. '' avTOi/ he GLTTrAW. •> 'E-yoi, ai/SpfK a6«A<^ot, I.TTrA. >- Kai-qyope'if LTTrA.
"^ (ivfKev T. * elnai/ LTTrA. ' eie^dfjitOa ntpl crov L.

D D
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for a« concerning this irepi.fitv.ydp Tfjg.a'ipkaetot^.TavTTig yvioarov >^i(TTn' iffiiv*

p'r^V whorTins s^- ^°^ inAcxA as concerning this sect known it is to iia

kon against. '.'3 And 07-1 TravTaxov avTiKsytrai. 23 Ta^dfin'oi.Sf avTtfi rjfikpav
when

'*'fT "^""^ ,*^' that everywhere it is sjwken against. And having appointed him a day

tlicrc came m;iny to '>^kOJ'" TTpOQ UVTOV €lf ri)v ^SViaV TrXeioVEg' OlQ f^ETlBETO
him into Aw lodging

i ^^ j^i^^ ^ ^j^^ lodging many, to whom he expounded,
to wliom ho expounded

, . o \ ' ~ /i - /n . .

and testified the king- CiafiapTVpoflBVOQ TTjV pafflXsiav TOV UEOV, Tr£l9(i)V.T€ aVTOVQ
dom of God, pcrsuad- fully testifying the kingdom of God, and pen-inading them
ing them concerning

,
, _ ,, _ , , ., , l,, - 1,

Jesus, both out of the Ya ' TTtpi TOV Il}GOV, aTTO.TE TOV VOflOV "MfaXTSWg
law of Mose.'!, and out t^e things concerning Jesus, botli from the law of Moses
of the prophets, from , ^ , ~ . . »..-.» c\j ^ <

morning till evening, (cat TlOV TrpOflJTbJi', UTTO TTpUJL E(t}g tdirtpaQ. 24 Kai OL
24 And some believed and the prophets, from morning to evening. And some
the things which were , 1 'n ~ \ ' . ^^ > /

spoken, and some be- fiiv tTreiifovTo ToiQ Aeyofisvoigy OlCt rfTrKTrOVV.
licved not. 25 And indeed were jiersuadcd of the things spoken, but some disbelieved.

among'"^^ti^S^lvc^ 25 aaviJ^tovoi}dt^^.6vTsg irpbg a\\r}\ovg a-rreXvovTO, elirSv-
thcy departed, after And disagreeing with one another they departed ; ''having

onfwort weif^ake '"0? TOvTlavXov pijfia 'iv, "Oti KoXu>g TO vvivfia TO iiywv
the Holy Ghost by ''spoken 'Pnul =word *onc. Well the Spirit the Holy

S'onrfathrs!'S- ^^"^^^J*^"' ^'« 'H'^«^«^ ^''^ ^po<pvTov TTpog TOVg TTurkpag

ing, Go unto this peo- spoke by lisaias the prophet to -f.ithcrs

vo'rfhcar'andThaH '"W^^^' 26 "XsyOV," UopEvOr}Ti TTpOg TOV.XaOV.TOVTOV KUl

"not understand ; and 'o^. saying. Go to this people, and

not"^rceivc'-^r'for
''^^''*'" 'Afcoy aKovaeTE, Kai ov.firj avvrJTe' Kai ^kirovreg

"he heart*'
^*^

this 'peo!-
say, In hearing ye shall hear, and in no wise understand, and seeing

pie is waxed gross, j^XixpeTE, Kai ou.fi-n 'iSrjTe' 27 i.iraxvvQr).yap rf KapSia

dull o'f hearing* aild ^° ^^'"^^^ ^^°' "^^^ ^^ ^° '''^^ perceive. For has grown fat the heart

their eyes have they rov.Xaov.TOVTOV, Kui Tolg uxxiv (BapEwg rjKovaav, Kai
closed; lest they should

of this people, and with the ears heavily they have haird, and
see with theij- eyes.

. ^ » \ . > / , ,-1.

.and he.ar with their TOVg.OipOaXflOVg.aVTiSJV tKUfifiVaaV flllTTOTE ICWOIV TOlg
eai-s, and understand their eyes they have clo.sed, lest they should see with the
with thetr heart, and ,„.. , ^ , , , , ,,
should be converted, o(pBaXfiolg, Kai Totg iocfiv aKovaoxTiv, Kai rg KopCiif,
and 1 should heal ,jyes, and with the ears they should hejir, and with the heart
rhem. :.'8 He it known ' ^ , , , , - n > ' h > »

therefore unto you, (Tiivioaiv, Kai f 7ri(Trp6i^w<Tii', Kai ^'laaiofxar avTovg.
that the salvation of they .should understand, and should bo converted, and I should heal them.
God is sent unto the ,..,-, „ » r n* • ~ 11 " ~ "n • "\ »
Gentiles, amUAaUhcy 2S FvijJaTOV OVV '^ecTTCJ VfllV," OTl TOig tUvEGlV aTTEoraXr} "

-,vill hear it. 21) And Known therefore be it to you, that to the nations is sent

^ '"
.ords, the Jews ''0 (T(t)Tr)piOV TOvQeoV, aVTOi.KOi CLKOVaOVTai. 29 *Kat TaVTa

i, and ha<l the salvation of God ; and they will hear. And these things
-oiling 11111011!,'

fj^^^gy EiTTovTog aiTifXQov 01 'lov^aTot, rroXXijv t\ovTEg iv
he h.iving said ^went *away 'the -Jews, 'Tnuch 'having *amon|f

tavTolg (JV^i)Tr]aiv^
'themselves ''discussion.

30 ''E^€iv£v"-5^ '6 ITauXoc" diETiav oXt/v h' (Si(it fiia-

k) And I'lul dwelt
And "abode 'Paul two 'years 'whole in his own hired

two whole ye.ars in his OwflttTl, Kai dlTEd-kxETO TTCLVTag TOvg E'n7TropEVOf.lk%<OVg TTpbg
own liired house, and house, and welcomed all who came in to
received all that came

, t ni ' </3>' ~/i~ >^f'
in unto him, 31 preach- aVTOV. 31 KripV(T(Tii}V TTjV f3aai\Eiav TOV UEOV, Kai cioacKtov
ing the kingdom of ]iim, proclaiming the kingdom of God, and teaching
Qod,r.iidt.eachingtho.so , , _ - >. ~ « ~ m . <

• hiug? which concern TU TTfpi TOV KVpiOV l7](T0V "xpiffTOJ'," jUSrrt 'TTOtTrfg

the I.ord Jesus Christ, the things concerning the Lord Jesus Christ, with all
with all confidence, > < / ' \ ' x
no man forbidding TrappT](Tiac aKioKvTMg.
him. freedom unhindercdly.

8 i^jnii/ eo-Ttv LTTrA. •> ^Afloi' LTTiA. * — Ta IiTTrA. I" Mawaews OLTTrAW. ' re T.

"» vfiCav your LTTrA. " keyuiv rrrA. <• einov OLTTrAW. P Idaronai I shall Ileal TTrA.
«« vuLV eoTw A. f

-t- TovTO (read this salvation) LTTrA. • — verse 29 t,ri>rA.

''E^•eju.et^'e^' TTiA. ^ — 6 TTawAo? (read he abode) Ol.TTrAW "^ — xP'^'^'^o^ T.

' + TTpofei? 'AttootoAwi' iya.



•nAYAOY TOY AOOSTOAOY H OPOS POMAIOYS
'OF *PAUL 'THE "APOSTLE 'THE 'TO [THE] "ROMANS

Eni2TOAH."
''EPISTLE.

IIATAOS SovXoQ ^'iTfffov YpiffTOV,'^ K\j]Tog aTToaroXog, a<t>M- PAUL, a servant of

P.y.l, bon.l.„an of Jc«ub Christ, a cnlled apostle, scpa- & ^p^o'^fe °^'^,i,!
pifffikvog elc ivayy'eXiov Otov, 2 o irpoi.Tn]yyH\aTO Sia d xmto the gospel of

rated to glad tidings of God, which he before promised through ^°^' ? 0^"hich lie liad~,-, ~./ r.« ~,~ promised afore by his
T0JV.7rpo<pT]Tu)v.avTov tv ypa(paiQ ayiaic, o rrspi tov vtov prophets in the holy

his prophets in 'writings 'holy, concerning "Son ?criptures,) 3 conceru-
. - - . , / ,. A /D. f I ,

mg his Son Jesus
avrov, TOV yevojxsvov (.k cnrepparog ^AajSiC' Kara Christ our Lord, which

'his, who came of [the] seed of David according to ^** made of the seed
/ A ~ ' n' t ~ rt ~ < r. f ,

of David according to
aapKa, 4 rov opiWBvrog viov fJeov tv Cvvapei, Kara the flesh .- 4 and de-
flesh, who was marked out Son of God in power, according to [the] clared to be the Sou of-• I iv> ' ~>,~ _ God with power, ac-
TTVivpa ayiujavvTjQ, tt, avaaraaEuig vsKpiov, 1t}(Tov xP'^<^'ov cording to the spirit of
Spirit of holiness, by resurrection of [the] deiul— Jesus Christ holiness, bytheresur-

TOV.KVpiov.y'ipCJV, 5 ^l O? i\d(3opEv x^P'*' <«' dwo(TTo\rjv rby°whom we^hlte
our Lord

;

by whom we received grace and apostleship received grace and

tig VTruKoriv viaTSojg tv irdaiv Toig Wveaiv, virip tov eS^to^the^"aitw'
unto obedience of faith among all the nations, in behalf of mong all nations, for

bvopaTog.ahrov, 6 iv olq iare Kal vpdg, ic\r)TOi 'h)(rov whomTe ye' afsTthe
his name, among whom are also ye, called of Jesus called of Jesus Christ

:

XpiOTov' 7 Trdaiv Tolg of'mv tv 'Pwpy dya7n]Tolg 9eov, Home beloved of^<^
Christ

:

to all those wlio are in Rome beloved of (Sod, called' to °6c saints •

KXrjToXg dyioig- vaptt; vuiv Kai dprivn dirb Qiov iraTpbg.imCJv grace to yon and peace

called saints: "^ace to you and iWce from God our Father ^nT fhe £ord J^^u^
KUl Kvpiov 'li]aov XpiffTOV. Christ,

ind Lord Jesus Christ.

8 UpwToi' plv tvxapiarib T(p.dtip.pov hd 'li](rov x^rov o^^'tl^ough''"jc^^s
First, I thank my God tlirough Jesus Christ Christ for you all, that

•'vTTfp^ TrdvTiov vpuiv, OTL t).7ritTTig.vuun' jcarayylXXerat fv
throughout\iS' whole

for ^all 'you, that your faith is announced in worldf 9 For^Qod^iS
bXu) TW Koaau)- 9 udpTVg.ydp uov kcTiv b 9e6c, tZ XaTpsv(t> "J" witness, whonj I

^wh\:ic^tlTe worfd^ V^witnL^ ^ny «U 'Qod,'whW I sWve ^^ITheTo^peTofTis
';' TU).TTvf.vuaTi.uov Iv Ttp tvayyeXto) rov. v'luv.avrov, wc ^^' **'** without

mys';irit^ i^n thT glad'tfding^ of his Son,
^

^^ uTof y'ou" ah^a^s f^
fmXflTrrwf fXVEiav VflUlV TrotOVUai, 10 TTUVTOTE tTri TOIV my prayers; lO miU<:-

uncc<v,ingly moution of you I make, always at »"P request, if by anv

H ll>»^ ..?>«' means now at length
—noaevxHi^y.pov ceofisvog, ''enrojg' rior\ nrort evootodTjao/xai i might have a pros-

niy prayers beseeching, if by anvmeans now at length I shall be prospj^rod l*"^"" journey by the

~ ,) ^ , -n ~ '\n'~ . . ~ ,, . n~ -
wll of God to come

iv ry ueXijuaTi r^^v mov tXUeiv Trpog vp.ag' 11 tTrnroUai.yap unto you. n For I

by the will oi fiod to come to yon. For I long long to koo you, that I
>«.«<-,« ^^ f . , , may impart unto yon
IC£IV vpac, IVa TI pETanOJ X'^P'"'/^^ VpiV TrvevpartKOt', some spiritual gift, to

to see you,' that some *I *may "import *gift *to 'you 'spiritual, the end yc may bo es-

rt, • ~ It, - ?•• . f
tablished ; 12 that is,

fig TO aTii^ix^Uvai vuag, 12 Tovro.cB.iariv, ^avprrapa- that i may be com-
lo the [end] -TSe 'established 'ye, thAfcis, to be comforted fortcd together with

* IIov^ov 'EffioToArj irpb? 'Fio/jLaiov^ O ; Ilpbs "Po*. TaW ; 'EttiotoXoi IlaiiAow Ilpb? "Puj.

Epistles of P;uil. To [the] Romans LTr. "
XP**'"'"©*' 'I>;o"ov ttf. <= Aaw«io i,TTrA ;

£iavX6 aw. 'i nepl LlTrAW. • el wws I.TrA. '' <TVV- TA.
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?atth both of ym" a^d ^^V^Vva^^' kv vfuv Sid rijg iv aWriXoig mareojg vfiwv.rt

me. 13 Now I would together among yoii, throngh the "in ''ono *nnother 'faith, both yours

not have yoii ignorant, ^aX tfXOV' 13 0V.6t\(».Sf ij/xag ayVOElV, d5e\(poi, OTL TTOX-

times T' purposed to
"^^ mine. But I do not wish you to be ignorant, brethren, that many

come unto you, (but \diciQ irpoidkar}v ikQdv TTooQ ifuug, Koi iKwiXvOriv dypirov

I'^ight have some *"°^ I proposed to come to you, and was hindered until the

fruit among yon also, Ssvoo, 'iva f^KapTTov Tiva" ax^ '^^^ ^^^ VfUV, KuOofg
even as among other present, that "fruit 'some I mi«fht have also among you, according as
U-entilee. 14 1 am ^, ^ ti w > \ a a '

debtor both to the KOI iv ToXg XoittoXq tOv^cfiv. 14 EXATjaiv.TS Kai pappapoiQ,
Greeks, and to the also among the other nations. Both to Greeks and barbarians,
Barbarians ; both to „ , » / j \ • > > i r " ^ > » .

the wise, and to the <TO<poig.rS KUl avOTITOig, offAKSTIjg Elflf 15 OVTiog TO Kar tflt
unwise. 15 So, as much both to wise and unintelligent, a debtor I am : so as to mc
as in me is, I am ready ,« < « ~ ^ '••!-»' >

to prpachthe gospel to TTpoUvfioP KUl vfxiv TOig tv FiOfiy tvay-
you that are at B,ome [there is] readiness 'also *to *you ^who ['are] *in 'Home 'to -announce
al.so. 16 For I am not \ ' r\ i/^''' ' '> '\ h~
ashamed of the gospel yfKiaacfVai. lb ov.yap.ETraKTXvvoiJiai to evayyeAiov "tov
of Clirist : for it is the the glad tidings. For I am not ashamed of the glad tidings of the
nower of God unto ~ii^' \ rt ~ > > - »

salvation to every one XP'-^^TOV'' SvvafXig.yap Geov SffTlV Elf (Twn/ptav TVaVTi Tif)

that bclioveth ; to the Christ : for power of God it is unto salvation to every one that

th^ G^cek°^17^'Fov ^KTTivovn, 'lovdai(i>.TS 'wpCJTOV'' Kui "EX\t]Vl. 17 SlKaiO<TVV1l

therein is the right- believes, both to Jew first and to Greek : 'righteousness

^aSd^from ^i^i'to y^P ^^^^ "' ^^'''V dTtoKdkvTTTETai tK Triareoig eig Triarii',

faith: as it is written '^°^ of God in it is revealed by faith to faith;

f"'itlu"^*
^^"^^ ^'^^ ^^ Ka0a»g ykypairTUi, 'O.Si SiKaiog eK Triarsutg Zr](reTai.

'^'
according as it has been written. But the just by faith shall live.

18 For the wrath of 18 'A7roKaXif7rr£r«i-ydp opyi) 9eov dir ovpavov £7ri Ttdaav
God i.s revealed from por there is revealed wratfi of God from heaven upon all
heaven against all

, , , , ,^ , < n > ~ ' >^ 'n
ungodliness and un- uaspeiav KUl aOlKiaV aVOpiOTTUJV T(i)V rtjv aATfosiav tv
righteousness of men, ungodliness and unrighteousness of men who the truth in
who hold the truth > ^ ' > ^r^^' » « ~ n ~
in unrighteou.sness

;
aOlKig, KaTEXOVTlOV. 19 ClOTl TO.yVUHJTOV TOV deoV

19 because that which unrighteousness hold. Because that which is known of God
may be known of God . /j > '~'W>A'ii>~'j'
is manifest in them

;

favspov EiTTiv f.v avToig, o^yop.dsog^^ avTOig t^avspoxTEV
for God hath shewed '^manifest 'is among them, for God to them manifested [it];

it unto them. 20 For t^/-» \ ^ > ' , - > > » /

the invisible thin<rs of
"^ TU.yUp aopUTU aVTOV ttTTO KTiaEttig KO<TflOV TOig

iiim from the creation for the invisible things of him from creation of [the] world by the

sl^n.l^Ifng'ln'doT^^^^^^^^ Troir}fiamv voovfiEva KaOopdTai, t'/.te dtSiog avTOv Uva-
by the things that are things made being understood are perceived, both -eternal 'his power

STwcr'^^GoSf- A"^ '^"^ QEioTTtg, dg TO elvai avTOvg dvairoXoyriTovg. 21 cloti

so that they are with- ^^^ divinity ; for ^to ^be 'them without excuse. Because

?hat''^Xnth<^fa.rw
y^ovTag TOV Oeov, ovx <^g 9ebv kSo^aaav n hvxapia-

God,' they glorified ^^^^i^^? known God, not as God they glorified [him] or were thank-

liim not as God, nei- TTjffav/ '"aXV" IfiaTaiojOTjaav iv Tolg.SiaXoyiauolg.avTMV, Koi

{mbTamo vilin in'
*'.»^ ^ ,

''^f
became vain in

^
their reasonings.

^
and

their imaginations, taKOTlffOlj t) doVVETOg aVTUtV KapSia' 22 <bd(TK01'rfg

wa's ^rkene*d 22 1'ro-
""^ dw-Jtoncd the ^without ''understanding '^of "them 'heart : professing-

fessing themselves to elvat GOihOl lu.(jjpdv9r)(TaV , 23 Kai yXXa^av Tl)v do^av TOii
bo wise th^ became to be wise they became fools, and changed the glory of tlie
fools, 23 and changed

, ^ , i\ ~ i > ' > > n ~ y n >

the glory of the un- a(p6apT0v Heov ev ofioiwfiari EiKovog <pvapTOV avupioTTov
corruptible God into incorruptible God into a liken&ss of an image of corruptible man
an image made like to , ^ , ,^ , , ~ %> «• <

corruptible man, and Kai TTETElVbJV Kai TETpaiTOOltiV KUl EpTTtTOJV. 24 010 "(Caj
"

to birds, and fourfoot- and of birds and quadrupeds and arceping things. Wherefore also
ed beasts, and creep- ,$, .^•/,^> ~ y n ' ~ ^~ >

ing things. 24 Where- TrapEOUiKEV nVTOVg VEOg tV TUtg tTTlOVfliaig Tiov.KapOiwv.av-
fore God also gave 'gave *up 'them 'God ia the desires of their hearts
them up to unclean- ».,.,, ^ , / ^ n ' >~.
neas through the lusts Ttt*^' f'C aKaUapmav, TOV aTifiaCEdifai Ta.attifiaTa.avTtov iv
of thfeir own hearts, to to uncleauiiess, •Ho *be ''dishonoured 'their 'bodies between

» Tiva KOptrOF QI-TTrAW. •» — row p^pKTrOV OLTTrAW. » [irpwTOI'] L. '^ flcbs yap OLTTrAW
vvxoJiitmicriw OtWrtTK. »" iAAd Tr. — *toi LlTrtA].
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'^eavTOtg'- 25 otrivic uhrnWa^av rnv aXnOuav rov Oeov iv ^°^^^", their own
themselves: >vho ^changed the truth of God iuto ^1^^, ^'*X^,^J^
T({i \pevSei, (cm kat^a.oBr]aav xai kXarpevaav rS ktiou the truth of Ood into a

faUehood. and reverenced and served the created thing '^;,
^„/??^*P^'*

, , , „ 1 , , , ,
'"^" 8€rved the ci-ea-

irapa tov KTiaavra, oq lariv evXoyrjrdg tig Tovg aiwvag. Jure more than the
beyond him who created [itl, who is blessed to the ages. Creator, who is blessed

afiijv. zb oia.TOvro TraptoioKsv avrovg o veog eig iraOTi this cause God gave
Amen. For this reason "gave *up ^hem ^God to passions ^^^"^ ^P ^nto vile af-1/ t» «/i'N .~ '%>v < ^

fcotions: foreven their
arifuag' at re yap mjA^iai avrcjv /nerrjAAa^av rriv (ftvaiKijv women did change the

of dishonour, "both 'for *fcmales ^their changed the natural natural use into tliat

- > . > / ^-._ . . r. I
,.„»>< ., which is against na-

XPn<^LV Eig TTJV TCapa (pvaiV 27 O/iOtWC-^re' KUI Ol '^appeveg'^ ture : L'7 aud likewise
use into that contrary to nature ; and in like manner also the males also the lueu, leaving
',', y , > ~ ~ n \ ' 'f 'n ' - the natunil use of tho
a(p£vreg rrjv ^vmmjv XPV<^'^^ "?€ BijMiag, t^SKavihiaav tv ry woman, burned in
having left the natiiral use of the female, were inflamed in their lust one toward

opkJiH.avTbiv etg aX\T]\ovg, ^dpaeveg^ iv "dpaeaiv^' Tt)v ^ ^orS^g thL^
their lust towards one another, males with males which is unseemly, and

aaxi]HO<wvi]v Kurfpya^ofxevoi, Kai Ti]v dvTifiiaeiav i)v eSei ^i^«^at r^om^^^o"
'shame 'working -out, and the recompense which waa fit of their error which

Ttig.TrXdvng.avTiiv tv kavrolg diroXafi^dvovT^g. 28 Kai ^th^f^iiit^^lZ
of their error in themselves receiving. And retain God in thtir

Ka9ujg ovKA60Kifia<Tav tov 9ebv tx^iv iv iinyvioaei, ^^o*v^r"to^a^-c^'ro*
according as they did not approve ^God 'to "have in [their] knowledge, bate miud. to dothose

irapeScjKtv avrovg 6 Btog tig ddoKifiov vovv, TroiHv rd fit) coivlui'''nt^^-'9^i'n

'

"gavo'up them 'God to an unapproving mind, to do things not fi°i^^^th all unrighu
KaQi)KOVTa^ 29 ireirXnpiDuivovg irday dSucia, ^iropvdaJ oo}^^, fornication,

fitting; being fllM with all " unrighteousness, fornication, n'S i^aliilolsn^";
"KOVTipiq., TrXtovi^iq., /caKi^*" fitarovg cpOovov, (povov, tpidog, full of envy, murder,'

wickedness, covetonsness. malice; full of envy, murder, strife,
?i.«l'»te, deceit, ma-

-, , 'i/-» » '
lignity j wnigperers,

CoXov, KaKor}9eiag- xj^iOvpiGTag, 30 KUToXaXovg, OeorrrvyeXg, 30 backbiters, haters

guile, evil dispositions ; whisperers, slanderers, hateful to God, °^ ^od, despiteful,

,3 ,, , i\ V' • ^
proud, boasters, in-

vppicrrag, VTr%pr}(pavovg, aXaZ,ovag, t<pevpSTag kokHv, venters of evil things,

insolent, proud. vaunting, inventors of evil things diaobedient to parents,

. rt , „, , , > n> .
' 31 without undor-

yovevrriv aTrett/cit:, 31 a<TvveTovg, aavvosrovg, a- standing, covenant-
to parents disobedient, without understanding, perfidious, without breakers, without na-

/ w > » ^ ,..-»/ ,-,i-w t/ , tural affection, im-
OTOpyovg, ^aairovCovg, aveXeijixovag- 32 oiriveg to placable, unmerciful:
natural affection, implacable, unmerciful

;

who the 32 who knowuig the

S ' - a ~ ' ' " , , _ judgment of God, that
CiKaiujfia TOV 9eov tTriyvovTeg, ori 01 Ta.roiavTa they which commit

righteous judgment of God having known, that thoso such things such things are worthy

vpdaaovTeg d^ioi OavuTov daiv, ov fiovov avrd Troioiicriv, "he ^same,"but° have
doing worthy of death are, not only 'Hhem 'practise, pleasure in them that

aXXd Kai (TVPivdoKovaiv TOig irpdaaovaiv. ^° * ^ ,

but ako are consenting to those that do [thorn]. ^^^ inex'c''usable, O
2 AlO dvaTroX6yt]TOC CZ, oi dvOpUiire, rrdg 6 KoivuJV man, whosoever thou

Wherefore inexcusable 'thou art, O man, every one who judgest, ^erein\hou jti^agest

iv.tp.ydp Kpiviig tov STepov, aiaVTOV KUraKpivng' another, thou con-

fer in that m which thou judgest the other, thyself t^^o" <»ndemne8t

:

^^J^"^*^. Py^'^^^J
Ta.ydp avTa irpdaoHg 6 xpivoiv. 2 oiSafiEv Hi" oti to the same things. 3 Mut
for the same things thou doest who judgest. ^We ^know 'but that the ye are sure that the

_ °,
. \ 'Vi • < « > - judgment of God IB ac-

Kpifia TOV ueov tariv Kara aXr)9tiav tirt TOvg Ta TOiavTa cording to truth <i-

judgment of God is according to truth upon those that such things gainst them which
r.x'v^• - T-/1 • ' commit such things.

TTpaaaovrag. 3 Xoyii,y.ct tovto, cj avifpioTrt, o Kpivutv 3 And thinkest thou
do. And reckonest thou this, O man, who judgest this, O man, that

> - / , .. ) / ,t judgeet them which do
Tovg ra.TOiavra TrpaocfovTag Kai ttoujjv ccvra, on gnch things, and doosi

those that such things do, and practises' them [thyself], that the same, that thou

° avTO« LTTta. P W l. 1 apaevfi BLTrAW. ' appei/es T. » appeai-v T.

' — iropvet^ QLTTrAW. » Kouccf xrovtjpif n\tovt$t^, l; irovrf^itf KcutUt ^^*- ''• * — **

(TTT^vJovs ltttaw. » yap for T.
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Shalt escag^ u»e judg- ^^ kicifuv^y TO Koifia TouOeov; 4 fi rov irXovTov rf/t; XPV~
dSwisest thou the thou shalt escnpc the judgment of God ? or the riches of tho kind-

ric)ieB of his good- (jTOTTjTog twTOV Kai TJ/c ai'D^^c Kttt r»/g fiaK[)o9viiiag Kara-

uud lo'^iiifftti^gTuot
^""^ °* ^^"^ '"^ ^^^ forbearance and the long-snfferiug despiscst

knowing that the (hpovCiQ, ayvoMV OTi TO YPV^TOV Tov 9sov dg ueTCiVOldv <T€

fSeTtoleSfntS '^<>-' not knowing that the kindness of God to ropentanco^ thee

5 But after thy hard- dyH ; 5 KUTltM rtfV.aKXrjpOTTITd.aOV Koi a/XETavuTJTOV
ness and impenitent i^^^^j but according to thy hardness and imijenitent
heart treasurest up un- »>/ ^ /v ~ . r > < > , ™ , ,

to thyself wrath a- Kapcutv fii}(Tavpic,sig (TEavT<fi opyTJv tv tffiep^ "(>7^t' Kai airo-
gainst the day of heart treasurest up to thyself wruth in a day of wrath and re-
wrath and revelation ^^l ^ / ~n-/^•^'^' <'
of the righteous judg- KaKv^tiog CLKUlOKplGiag TOV i)eov, og aTTOCtoaH IKUaTtft
ment of God ; 6 who velation of righteous judgment of God, who will render to each
will render to every , ,,, ,__,^ , n> t x»
lujin according to iiis KUTu Ta.tpya.avTOV. 7 Toig fjisv Katf VTTOfiovtjv ipyov
deeds : 7 to them who according to his works : to those tliat with endurance in -work
by patient contlnu- > n ~ ^'y • ' >'_./! ' y - y>
ance in well doing ayciuov, ooE,av KUt TifiT/v Ktti afvapatav i,r]Tovan>, i,u}tiv

sock for glory and good, glory and liouour and incorruptibility are seeking— life

honour and immortal- »/ r, ~S'>'j''/j' >> a ~ v>ii
ity. eternal life : 8 but aibjviov. 8 Toig.Ce tt, tpMHug, (Cat aTTHUoviTiv yfitv" Ty
unto them that are eternal. But to those of contention, and who disobey the

no^obcS tho truth, but aX»70£i^, iruQofikvoigM ry ddiKiif, ^Ovfiog Kai opyfi,^^

obey unrighteousness, truth, but obey unrighteousness— indignation and wrath.

'^f^:'lZTt:riul ^^ ^^^'^'^ <cai ,TTevoxu>pia, iiri 7ra<rav ^vxw dvOpiOTrov tov
guish, upon every soul tribulation and strait, on every soul of man that

of'th? Jewl^s't^^and '^^"''^py^^Zofikvov TO KttKov, 'lovdaiov.Te irpwTOV Kai"E\'\7)vog'

also of the G«ntile • works out evil, both of Jew first and of Greek

,

10 but glory honour, JQ So'^a.Sk Kai Ti^T) Kai dpTjvij TTavTi Ttfi kpyotl^oixivtp TO

man ^^hat worketh ^^^ glory and honour and peace to everyone that works

good, to the Jew first, dyaQov, 'lovSai(o.TS TTptoTOV Kai "EWrivr 11 ov.ydp.kaTiv

tiie:'nfofthereS^nJ »*>°^' both to Jew first, and to Greek: for tW is not

respectof jieraonswith ''7rpO0r(f>7roX7/;//<a" TTOpd T({) Gtip. 12 OaOl.ydp dvOfitijg JjfiapTOV,
God. 12 For as many respect of persons with God. For as many as without law sinned,
as have sinned with-

, , , , - _ , „ , , „ ,> ,

out law shall also avofibjg Kui anoKovvTUi' Kai oaoi tv vofi(^ ij^apTOv, oia
l)erish without law : without law also shall perish ; and as many as in law sinned, by
and as many as have , , ,

-i r. > > > < K -n » ^'
sinned in the law shall VOflOV Kplori<T0VTai, 13 OV.yup 01 OKpoaTai "toV VOflOV OtKUlO
be judged by the law

; law shall be judged, (tor not the hearers of the law [are] just
13 (for not the hearers y ,• ~,\ n " >\\ • < > h ~

ii
> 5> /i

'

of tho law ai-e just TTopa ^Tt^" "£V> «AA 01 TTOij]Tai "tov vouov oiKauom](Tovrai.
before God, but tiio with God, but the doers ot the law shall be justified,
doers of the law sh.-Ul , ^ f^ < "n , « / « ,/ ,

be justified. 14 For 14 UTav.yap tdvi} TU Ut} VOflOV IXOl'TU (pvatl TU
when the Gentiles, For when nations which Tiot ^law 'have by nature the things
which have not the -' d~i:T ' '* t ^ ,

law, do by nature tho "^^^ VOjAOV "TTOjy,'' OVTOl VOfiOV fW/ iX^VTeg, EUVTOig €iaiV
tilings contained in "f the law practise, these, law not having, to themselves are

not ' the *\aw; **are"a ^^"/*ot,'" 15 o'lTivag ivSeiKVVVTai TO tpyov TOV VOfiOV ypaTTTov
law unto ihciusclves :

» law ; who shew thu work of tho law written

work^of'thciaw wrU- ^'^ TaXg.Kapdiaig.avTCJv, ^(rvufJiupTvpovar^g^ avTwv Tijg avvEi-

ten in their hoavts, ''^ their hearts, ^bearing ^witness "with 'their *con-

l^aWnK"'wftneM and ^V<^^^^i '^"^ fiETuKv dXXljXiiJV tUv XoyiO/iMV KariiyopovVTbJV

their thoughts' the ^<'i®ii<^> "I'd between one another tho reasonings accusing

niejin while accu.siug
fj ^^t aTToXoyoVuivuiV, 16 tV l^/Ufp^ ^OTS" KplVH 6 Oeog

auothe^'rjrTe'm the
"' '''«° defending;) in a day when ^shall «jndge 'God

day when God shall rd KpVTTTU TU>V UvGpOJTTUJVf KOTU Td.evayyaXwV.UOV, Old
judge the secrets of t^e secrets of men, according to my glad tidings, by
uien by Jesus Christ ,„ _ * °
according to my gos- 8 JijOOV ^jOlCTroVt
P*-'*' Jesus Chri.xt.

17 Behold, thou art in h*r? ii < 'i s- ~ ' 'y < • ' i ~ii

called a Jew, and 17 " loc" ov lovooiog tTrovofial.y, Kai tTTavuTTavy 'ry"
rest^st in the law, .ind Lo, thou a Jew art named, and restest ia the

y — fiev LTTr. » bpyn Koi Ovfxo? GLTTrAW. " 7rpoaMno\rift.^ia LTTrA. '' — tov the

LTTtAW. c — tcu L'LJTr. <' Troiaxrif LTTrA. ^ aw- T. ' V ^^ whicb LA.
If ?f/>i'rT«n) 'l7}<Tov T.

'
^ ei Be but it' oltti aw. ' — t^J the ltt.aw.
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vo^ijt, Kill Kavxaaai iv Oe((>, lb Kai yifujfTKeii; tv OeXtjfia, Kai n^^ig^^^d^'^'^^
'^^

law, and boiintcst in God, and knowest the will, and y^^ ^[^^ ^^^ upprov-

COKlfid^eig TO. Sut<pkpOVTa, KaTT]X0VfieV0Q SK TOV est the things that are

approve»t the thingb that are more excellent, being instructed out of the j^tracted out of the

vofjiov 19 TreTToiOdg.TE rreavrov 6cT]ydv elvai rw^Xwr, '"?'! ^^ ""**,"' '^'''

law
;

and art persuaded [that] thyself a guide art of [the] blind, ^^f"^ » LJi^e'^of the
(pug Tuiv tv (TKoret, 20 rraidevTijv d<ppuvujv, SiddtTKoXov blind, a li^ht of them

a light of those in darkncsg, an instructor of [the] foolish, a teacher which are in darkn<»8,

, ,, , <~>\/i-^*'^ instructor of the
vi]7ri<i>v, txovra rrjv fiopijuocfiv rfjc yvoxTSoit; Kai Tt]Q aXr]uf.iaQ foolish, a teacher of

of infants, haTing the form "of knowletlge and of the truth babes, which hast the
. , „, . , « ^ , „ , , - form of knowledge

€v ry vofKff 21 o.ovv CwatTKOJV srepop, creaVTUV OV Ol- and of the truth in the
in the law : thou then that teachest another, thyself ^not 'dost law. 21 Thou ther»-
« / . , < \ ' \ < c\a • fo^^ which teachest
CfKTKeic; O K7]pvrr(T(0V fXr/ KASTTTEIV, KAtTTTeig; 5Sa O another, teachcirt thou
^thou teach? thou that proclaimcst not to steal, dost thou steal 7 thou that not thyself ? thou that
\ ' \ I ' preachest aman should
Afywv p.7] fioixfveiv, fioix^vEtg; o aot steal, dost thou
sayest not to commit adultery, dost thou commit lulultery ? thou that steal? 22 thou that

38e\vaa6fievog to. eidutXa, hpo<rv\slg ; 23 og tv ^^*^mm"raduitery*!
abhorrest idols, dost thou commit sacrilege ? thou who in dost thou commit a-

v6/i({j Kttvxdaai, ad rfjg 7rapai5datu)g roi vofxov rbv 9s6v ^bhSt id'oU, doll
l.iw boastest, throngh the transgression of the law ^God thou commit sacrilege?

drtfidK^ig; 2^ To.yap ovofxa rov Oeov Si vfidg fiXaa- f^XJ"":^Z^\
'diahononrest nhou? For the name of God through you is bias- through breaking the

<pttfiHTai iv Tolg Wvemv, KaOdjg ykypaTrrai. 25 lUpi- ^^aff^'^l'^^^^^Z
phemed among the nations, according as it ha.s been written. -Circum- ^£ q^ j^ blasphemed

TOfirf fisv yap w0e\£i kdv vofiov irpdcrayg- tdv.ce *moug the Gentiles

cision ^-indeed W profits if [the] law thou doeat ; but it ^mtfu 25 t\>r ^cum-
TrapafSdTTjg vofiov yg, I'l.ir^piropri.irov dKpojSvaria ykyovev.

^I'^Vj*'
"^^^

'f ^Jj"^'^'^'
u transgressor of law thou art, thy circumci.sion uncircumcision has become, but iTthou''^ ubreak-
26 idv oiv ri aKpofivaria rd SiKUnbuara rov vouov (hvXda- ci of the law, thy cir-

If therefore the uncircumcision the requirements of the law keep, cumcision is u^deun-

lj . -m < . rt • , ~ , , rt>
circumci8ion.26Then.'-

ay^ovxi^aKpopvaTia.avTOV eig Trf.piTop.rjv XoyiaBqatTai', fore if the nucircum-

^not ^his *uncircumcision ''for "circumcision 'shall be reckoned? cision keep tlie right-

, ~ . , , ,-,.>/ ^ - eousnoss of the law.
z7 Ktti Kpivti r/ 6K (pvaetDg aKpoj5v<yria^ tov vofiov raXovaa, simii not his uucir-

aud "shall 'judge 'the »by 'nature *uncircumcision, "^the 'law 'fulfilling, cumcision be count-
j, , , , _ ^ , , ed for circumcision ?

(Jt TOV 6ia ypapfiarog Kai TrepiTOfitig Trapaparriv vofiov; 27 And shall not un-
thee who with letter and circumcision [art] a transgressor of law ? circumciiiou which is

em ' y < • - , , ,_ « ^ , . , -. by nature, if it fulfil
Zo ov.yap tv.T(p.<pav^p(^ lovoaiog tariv, ovoe the law, judge thee.

For not he that [is one] outwardly 'a ^Jcw 'is, neither who by the letter
• . ~ , .. , , / ^„, 1 i\..>i. • and circumcision dost
>/ tV.T(f}.^avBpi^ (V ffopKl TreplTOIXtf 29 'aAA '• o transgress the law?
ihat outwardly in flesh [Ls] circumcision ; but he that [is] 28 For he is not a Jew,

^ ^ tw r* ^ \ ^ fN/i / wiiich is one outward-
n'-Tip-KpyirTi^ lovoaiog, koi TTBpiTOfxr} Kapctag tv Trvev- jy. m,ither is ifuu

hiddenly a Jew [is one] ; and circumcwion [is] of heart, in spi- circumcision, which is

paTi, OV ypdfxfxari' of, 6 tnaivog oi,K i^ dv9pd,wujv, Th^t'^be S'l^tw,
rit, not in letter ; of whom the prai.se [is] not of men, which is one inward-

'"rtW" iir rni'ificn^, ^7
'<
'^^ circumoisiou

but of God. the spirit, arid not in

3 Ti oiv TO TTtoiaaoi' rov 'lovdaioc, n r(r /'; i^^sXcta "!«i^l«^**„Vt of^^m^
What then [is] the superiority of the Jew ? or what the profit ^^ ^^j q^

TTJg TTtpiTopfjg; 2 iroXv Kara rrdvra Tpowov. TrpGtTov p.tv ni. What ndvan-

of the circumcision? Mnch in every way: •'first tage then hath the

„ , ,, „ , , . , , , - rt ~ „ ' ' > Jew ? or what profit

"yap" on fKiOTtvurjaav ra Xoyia rov Wow. 3 Ti.yop, ti is there of oircumci-

^for thatthey were entrusted with the oracles ofOod. For what, if sion? 2 Much erery
., f ,<, ,,^,, _^- way : chiefly, because
r}Tn(jTr)aav Tivf.g ; fir) if.a-mrfria.avTiJJV Tr}v rciariv tov mov that unto them were
•not *bolieTed 'some? »their "hinbelief "the '"faith '»of'*God committed the oraclot

ovx tTTr. ' oAAA LTr. ^ oAAi Tr. " — yap Vtt[A\
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of God. 3 For wii.it if Karaoyqcrii ; 4 uTj.ykvoiro' yivkffOoj.Ss o Oeoi; d\t]9fig,

shall tho^r unSf *«*»*" """^^^^ o* "no '"effect ? may it not bo I but let =bo 'God true,

make the faith of God Trdl^.Se dvOoiDTTOQ ypBlXTTTjg, °KrtOa»c" jkypaTCTM, "OlTiiiQ

forbid: y^flet God be •''"'^''''^'T man false, according aa it has been written, Tiiat

true, but every man a aV.SlKauoOyg EV TOlQ.XdyOlQMOV, Kul ^VlKflffyg" iv T(p

That thou ml-hteatb^
thou shonldest be justified in thy words, and overcome in

justified in thy say- Kpivaa9ai.(TE. 5 EiM i}.dhK[a.i]fiC!>v Qtoi) diKaioovvtjv crvvi-
ings, and mightest thy being judged. But if our unrighteousness "God's ^rightooujiness 'coni-
ovorcomc when thou ' ,,- ,»^ ./i>t, » ,

art judged. .5 But if our OTTjaiV, Ti tpoVfltV
',

UT] aSlKOQ O dsOQ tTTt^tpwV T/yr
unrighteousness com- mend, wliat shall we say?' [is] 'unrighteous 'God who inflicts
mend the righteous- ,, \ » n \ ' n \ i .>~
nessof God.whatshaU opyr]v ; Kara av9pu>Trov Aeyo). o fMij.ysvoiTO' sTret Trwt;
we say ? Is God un- wrath ? According to man I spealf . May it not be ! since how
righteous who taketh ~<n» > ' n ' n \ i\

< '\ ' /\ ~ n ~
vengeance? a speak Kpivei o ^eog Tov KOfffiov ; 7 ci '•vap" r/ aAJjveia Tov mov
OS a man) 6 God for- shall "judge 'God the world ? "If ^for the • truth of God
bid : for then how > .^,.^1/ . / ''X"*- ,-,«
shall God judge the ^v Tt^.tfu^.^/iva^ari tTTepiaotvaev eig rqv.oot,av.avTOv, ri tn
world 1 7 For if the in my lie abounded to his glory, why yet
truth of Godhathmore ,ift >v r o^» /1' on
abounded through my ^ayui lOQ a^aoTuAoQ Kpivofiai ; 8 KUl fit) Kueoig (5\a<T'

lie unto his glory; 'also"! 'as 'a "sinner 'im judged? and not, according as we arc

ludgccfasT stonier? (prifiovfiBOa, Kal KttBuig (^Mo'iv TivEg y'lfxag \kyeiv,"Ori
S And not rarAer, (as injuriously charged and according as -"affirm 'some [that] we say,

^"r^°d!and rsom^ If; ^o"W^/^ev rd^^^^ a\6y rd.dva0a ; CJv to Kpl,ia

firm that we say,) Let Let us practise evil things that ^may '•come 'good 'things? whose judgment

may come? whose a- f i-

damnation is just. ^^^^ '^•

9 What then ? are 9 Tt oiv ; TTpoiYoueOa
J

ov-TTOLVTug' TTpoyriaadfieOa.ydp
we hetUiT than ihej/f What then? are we bettor? not at all : for we before charged
No, in no wise: for ,_ ^ , , «„^ .. / < > < , t
we have before proved loVOaiOVg.TE KUL a\\t)Vag TTUVTag v(p afiapTLav ilvai,
both Jews and Geu- both Jews and Greeks all »under sin ['with] "being:
tiles, that they are all ,,,,/,» , ,»-, , , t- , ,.,

under sin : 10 as it is 10 KaUiog ysypaTTTai, On ovK.taTiv oiKaiog ovoe
ivritten. There is none according as it baa been written, There is not a righteous one, not oven
righteous, no, notone: -.,-,» _,, ^ ,, .<ii'y~
11 there is none that ^h' ll OVK.tariV "^o'' <TVVl(t)V, OVK.tCTlV "o" BKi^rjTUJV

understandeth, there one : there is not [one] that understands, there is not [one] tliat seeks after
is none that seeketh vrt'-in' >>"> " t> 'n
after God. 12 They are TOvQiOV. 12 TTavref t^iKKlVav, Ufia ^TD^EmOtj-
all gone out of the God. All did go out of the way, together they became unprofit-
way, thev ai'e toerether . n > » » ~ ' 1 » «
become unprofitable; ^'^^ OVK.tariV ' TTOLiUV XPW^OTnTU, OVK^iOTlV tiog

there is none that do- able ; there is not [one] practising kindness, there is not so much as

i3''mi°e*i^'th?oat*Van ^^<^^- 13 rd^og di^£(dyfievog 6.\dpvy^.avTm', Tolg yXivcraaig

open sepulchre ; with one ; ''sepulchre 'an 'opened [is] their throat, with "tongues

I'Tve u8*e°dSti*the "^^'^'^ e^oXtovffttV i6gda7ridb)v VTTO Ta.xei\r].avTuJv
poison of asps M under tbeir they used deceit : poison of asps [is] under their lips :

month&/t)f"^^l! ^^ ^"^ '"^ '^'^i"" " «P«e '^«' TTtKpmg ykfief 15 o^elg oi

iiig and bitterness • ^^ whom the mouth of cursing and of bitterness is full ; swift

^u'^tfon'°«^VmLery /^eir feet tofhed bl^d;
^

^

Jin"^ and misery^ [are]

vT* *? 1^^*'^ ways: ey Toig.oboig.avrCjv 17 koI odbv eiprfvrjg ovK.tyvu)aav.

pacT have' they" not '"^
,

"-^^^^ """^ '
,

»'^'*, '^,^'^y °* »«*««
,

t^^^ did not know :

known: 18 there is no 18 OVK.tGTlV d)63og OeOV drckvaVTl TWV.6d)9a\uo)V.avrU)V.

tS^i"reyes.^l°9^N^*°„'^
there is no

^

^fear of God
_

before
^

"^theirW
know that what things 19 OldaflBV.dt OTl '6<7a 6 VOflog \kyH, TOitg £V T(fi vonut
soever the law saith. Now wo know that whatsoever the law says, to those in the law
It saith to them who » .. ^ „ » , .. » . / ^ /

are under tiio law: that AaAW iva irav OTOfia ^payy, KM vTrooucog yivr]Tai
every mouth may be it speaks, that every month may be stopped, and under judgment be
stopped, and all the ~ , , ~ /i - or* * ' %- « ' , s-
world may become Tag KotTfiog ry aetft. zO OLOTi 6^ tpyu>v vouov ov oiKaiw-
guilty before God. all the world to God. Wherefore by works of l*w "not 'shall be

° KaOanep TTr. p viK^<rei? shalt overcome t, i 5e but t. ' — 6 L[Tr]. » [o] L.
' ^XP««»»»)o-a»' TTr. » -(- 6 {read that practises) t. " -h [avrtiv] {read their mouth) l.
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OrjaiTiii Ttaaa adp^ ivwTTiov avTov' Sid.ydp vouov iiri- ?iJ'^^***!l 'f^ "^i

'^'^ ^^
iuetified any flesh before him; for through law [i»] know- sh^no ftwh b^/^

,
^^ ^) fled in his siRht : for

yVOJaig afiapriag. by the law is the know-
ledge of sin. ledge of sin.

-.,„'!" < ' r ' t\ ~ J • SlBatnowthcright-
21 livVl.Ce XbJplQ VOfiOV ClKaiOCVVt] VeOV Tre^aVEpwrat, eoiisness of God with-

Batnow apart from law righteousness of God has been manifested, out the law is mani-
/ f » - / . .V . ~ . ci£\ i fested, being witnesa-

fiaprvpOVfiiVI] VirO rOV VOfXOV JCat TUJV Trpo^rjTOJV' 22 Cl- ed by the law and the
being borne witness to by the law and tho prophets: "right- prophets ; 22 even the

' jx/i-t'' '¥~ ~. » righteousness of God
UMioovvr] ct viov cia maTiwQ Irjaov xpit^Tov, eig Tcavrai; whidi is by faith of
eousness 'even of God through faith of Jesus Christ, towards all Jeans Christ unto all»'l^' n « / .»'' * \» uud UDon all them tliat
'kul tTTi iravrag" rovg TTiarevovTag ov.yap.tariv oiaaTOKiy beiieye: for there is

and upon all those that beUeve : for there is no difference : no difference : 23 for

23 Travreg.yap ij/xapTOV Kai varepovvTai riJQ do^m rov Osov, com^hortoTtife'f,'S
for all sinned and come short of the glory of God ; of God ; 24beingju8ti-

24 oucaiovfuvoi dwpidv Ty.avTov.xapirt, Sid rijg diroXv- fi^oS'^he^^S^
being justified gratuitously by his grace, through the re- tion that is in Christ Je-

rpwaewg Ttjg iv xptcrry 'Iriaov, ttBov Trpokd^ro 6 Q^bg t^=fSrS'1 w'J^
lomption which [is] in Christ Jesus; "^whom -set 'forth 'God piUation through faith

WuarnpiOV Sid ^rnc'' TriOrewC iv TW.aVTOV.aiuaTU iig tV- in his blood, to declare

^amerci^seat through " falth_' in \ hisbloodr
^

for a shew- ^- ^^^^|^-f^ ,f^
Sai^iv Tr}c.SiKaio(jv%n]g.avTOv, Sid rrjv Trdpemv tCjv ^^ afe past, through

iug forth 'of his righteousness, in respect of the passing by the ^^ . ^e'^^'^^^^g i

irpoyeyovoTujv duapTTjiidrojv 26 Iv ry dvoxy rov say, at this time iiis

'that "had *before Haken «plaoe 'sins in the forbearance righteoiisuess
:
that ho

n ~ y » %. V o I ,
. ^ nught be ]ust, and the

Oiov, irpog * tvSei^iv rr}g.6iKaioavvi]g.avrov tv ry vvv justifier of him which
of God; for [the] shewing forth of his righteousness in the present ^HSJ*^ -^"^ Jesus.,,,_,,-, ,i, _ , , 27 Where is boasting
KUifjif), Big TO Elvai.avTOV SiKaiov Kai OiKaiovvra rov tK then? it is excluded.

time, for his being just and justifying him that [is] of [thej By what hiw? of

'T ~(rvf»irr~T < ' >v\'/i works? > ay : but by
TTiareujg lT)aov. 27 ilov ovv i} Kavxi]oi-g', t^eKAei<Tih]- the law of faith.

faith of Jesus, Where then [is] tho boasting ? It was excluded. 28 Therefore we con-

s,^ , » ~» )'>\>>!>v t— r -~»-\ elude that a man is
Oia TTOIOV VOfiOV ; TOJV epyiOV ; OVXh «A.Aa Oia \VOWOV) justified by faith with-

Through what law ? of works ? No, but through a law out the deeds of the

TTiaTtiog. 2%\oyiZ,6fiBQa 'civ' ^Trhrei SiKaiovaOai' dvOpu)- of'^the Jews'*only? is

of faith. ='Wo •'x-eckon 'therefore 'by '"faith *to 'bo "justified *a 'man he not also of the

TTOV, x<^pk tpyivv VOUOV. 29 v'lovSaiixJV 6 Qtbg fiovov; ccutiiS aUo?':» s'i^
apart from works of law. Of Jews [is he] the God only? ingtt is onr- God, wliich

oyx«V-56" Kai Wviov, vaiKai iQv&V ZQ Hirii-ntp^^ «?f ™ii"n''Vfa^S
and not also of Gentiles ? Yea, also of Gentiles : since indeed one and uncircumcision

o Qtog 8c SiKai,l>au Trepirofiriv U irhrewg, Kai ^,^°?^;Vmako'Vo^d
God [it is] who will ju.stify [the] circumcision by faith, and the law through faith?

OKpofivariav Sid Ttjg Triareuig. 31 vofiov ovv Karapyov- "
"abf^b^iho iiZ'^'

*"

uncircumcision through faith. 'Law "then 'do''we*mako of no ,_ .,,, , " ,'

, , , .xN . / 1^- Wliut shall wo
HEV Sia TTjg iriareug ; UTj.yevOlTO' aXKa VOfiOV '^laTbJlJ.BV.^^ say then that Abraham
effect through faith? May it not be 1 but »law 'we ^establish, our father, as pertain-

A , T > ~ n i o \ < ' ' - • ' 1 I'^S' to the lle&h, liutli

4: it OVV epovfiev ' Appaa/i Tov.TraTspa.tifiuv evprjKevai^' found ? 2 For if Abra-
What then shall we say Abraham our father has found ham were justified by

, / n.«'.o>.»'» i» 'n It works, he hath wAej ay
Kara rrapica ; 2 ei.yap Afipaafi tt, epyujv eciKatiodi], c^^t to glory ; but not bo-

uccording to flesh ? For if Abraham by works was justified, he hiw fore God. 3 For what
/ 'w ' < ir < '! /I ' o ' ' ' J ' .saiththescripture? A-

KavxVfia, aAA. OV npOg *T0V UtOV. 6 ruyap J/ ypa^JJ braham beUcved God.
ground of boasting, but not towards Ck>d. For what -the 'scripture and it was counted

Xtygi; 'EiriaTivaEv.St 'A^padfx ry 0€y, Kai iXoyiaOr] avr(p eoMn«^Nowto^m
'says ? And 'beUered 'Abraham God, and it was reckoned to him that worketh la tho

» — Kol hri irainai LTTr[A]. f — t^s LTTrA. ' + tJjc the LTTrA. » yap 'for OLTTrAW.
•> Sutatov(T$ai nCarei OLTTrA. » — ie and OLTTrA. <• «l irep LTTrA. * lOTaKO/icf
LTTrA. ' €V(n\Kiv<u ([evpiiKcVat] a) 'A/3paa/x rov irpondropa (forefather) iifjiui> LTTrA
g — rbv LTTrAW.
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rewai-a not rcckouuu ^i^ ^ncaiotTvvjjv. 4 Ttfi.dt spya^o^isvtfi u /AiaOoQ ov.Xoyil^eroi

5 But to him that *'^*' righteousness. Now to him that works the reward is not reckoned

worketh not but he- ^ctTO. X"P"'' oXXd Kara V6" 6<pF.i\r]fxa' 5 Ti^M
juJtifieth the ungodly, according to grace, but according to debt: but to him that

his faith is counted for urjAoyal^OUSVU), TTKJTEVOVTl.de STTl TOV dlKUlOVVTa TOV ^a-

Si Davir^also de^
does not work, but belieres on him that justifies the un-

scribeth the blessed- crs^^," Xoyt?€ra< ij.TriariQ.avTOv eiQ SiKULoavvtjv. 6 KuGcnrep
ness of the man, unto godly, 'Hs ^reckoned 'his ^aith for righteousness. Even as
whom God imputeth /, ^,^.i ^ , , , - 7 ^ , ^ < /i >

righteousness without /cai 'AapfO' Agygl TOV ^aKUpiffflOV TOV aVVpMTTOV (p Vf-OQ
works, 7 soj/twfip, Bless- .jg^ David declares the blessedness of the man to whom God
ed are they whose m- , , » « . r ' =•

iquities are forgiven, Xoyi^trai ClKaLO(TVVr]V %W(0<t," tpyOJV, 7 MaKUpiOl top
and whoso sins are reckons righteousness apart from works : Blessed [they] of whom
covered. 8 Blessed w,,. ,, , ,t , ^ ' , n «'
the man to whom the a^am]<Tav ai avo/xiai, Ktti uiv eTrsKaAvtpurjaav at nj.uipTiaL.
Lord will not impute are forgiven the lawlessnesses, and of whom are covered the sins:

^'
g' Comei7t this ble.ss- 8 /taKapiog aviip '"^" ov-ni] XoyiaT^Tai Kvpio^apapTiav.

edneas then upon the blessed [the]man to whom innowise ''wiU*reckon['tho]'^Lord siu.

circumcision onlu, or ^ . < ^-. ^ r t i \ \ / « » > *

upon the uncircumci-
" ^ Q.fXaKapianog.OVV.OVTOQ tTTl TtjV 7repiT0fl1]V, )] KM tVl

sion also? for we say [Is] this blessedness then on the circumcision, or also on

ed^o"AbTa^m^fo; "?»' aicpofivaHav ; Xkyotiev.ydp "ort" D^oyiaOti rC^ 'A^pauf,
righteousness. 10 How the uncircumcision ? For we say that was reckoned to Abraham

when h^*" waT^i^'^cfr- '^ '^^^^"C "t" ^''<^«'0<^^»^»>»'- '^0 TTOtQ oHv iXoyia9T)
;

8V TTSpi-

cumcision, or in un- faith for righteousness. How then was it reckoned? 'iu ^circum-

SScisioS^ b^tMn "^^l^y ^»'"' ^' ^^ aKpo^variq. ; ovk tv irepiropy, dXX' iv ctKpo-

uncircumcision.UAnd vision 'being, or in unoii'cumcision ? Not in circumcision, but iu uncir-

he received the sign of j^yaTiq.' 11 Kai (jr^fielov tXajSev TT^piTO^lfC, a(ppay\ca

tte'^'ri'ghtemisnSs of
cumcision. And [the] sign he received of circumcisiou, [as] seal

the faith which Afi Aa<i ^^^ diKatoavvTjg riJQ TricrtujQ rfjg fv ry ciKpofivariq,

ed-thathem?hrbethe of the righteousness of the faith which [he had] in the uncircumcision,

father of all them that gig rO.elvai.aVTOV TTUTSpa TTCIVTIOV TUtV TriGTtvSvTWV °di'^
believe, though they f^^ him to be father of all those that believe in
be not circumcised;

, ^ , • ^ •« n~ ,,, , ~ .
i ^

that righteousness aKpopvffTiag, sig to XoyiaBrjvm Proi" avTOtg '^Trfv'^ oikuio-
might be imputed unto uncircumcision, for "to =be "reckoned "also 'to 'them 'the ^righteous-
them also : 12 and the ,

-i « ^ ' ~ ~. , ,

father of circumcisiou (TVVrjV 12 Ktti TTUTSpa TTSpirO/i^^ TOIQ OVK tK TrSpiTOflt/c;
to them who are not ness ; and father ot circumcision to those not of circumcision
of the circumcision , i\\<x ~ ~ ~» ~,
only, but who also flOVOV, aXXa Kai TOIQ OTOlXOVaiV TOIQ lXVi.(nV T7]Q tv
walk iu the steps of only, but also to these that walk in the steps of the "during
that faith of our fa- ^ ~ii > o ' ' ~ ' ' ~ » a o '

ther Abraham, which Ty^ aKpOJOVaTiq. TTiaTElOg TOV-TTaTpoC-tj^WV AjopaafjL.
/(e ted being 2/et uncii'- ^uncircumcision 'faith of our father Abraham.

'"iTF<?"the promise, ^^ ^J'Y^P ^}'' 'T«*' 'J
sTTayytX.'a Ttji 'A^paa/x fi Tij;,

that he should be the ^°*' "^^ ^^ ^^'^ *^° promise [was] to Abraham or

heir of the world, was (jTrkpiiaTi.avToii, TO KXnpovouov avTOv dvai *roj~" Koauov,

£i"'s"eer^rgh'the ,

t^^- seed. that ^helr
'^ he should be of the wokd,

law, but through the aXXd did ScKaiotJvvnc 7ri(TTE(jJc. 14 ei'.ydp ol Ik vouov

"/FoTifrey which ^^^^
^J

righteousness of falth.^ For if those of law_[be]

arcof theiawJeheiis, K\r]pov6uoi, Ke.KSVMTai 7] TTLffTiQ, Kai KarrjpytjTai 7) £-
faith IS made void and ^^^^8 'Tias 'been •made ^void 'faith, and -^ade^of ino-'cffect Hhe 'pro.
tlio promise made of '

, , , , , , v t n .

none effect: 15 be- TTayyeXia' 15 o.yap.vo/xoQ opyTJv KaTspyai^eTai' ov 'yap" o?^/c
cause the law worketh mige. For the law ^wrath 'works "out; 'where -"for ^uot
wrath : tor where no„ , ,. , ^ ,«^^->»
lawi8,<»ereisnotrans- iCTTLV vojxog, ovoi TrapapaaiQ. Id cia.TOVTO «K Tnareiog,
^ression. 16 Therefore 'is «law, neither [is] transgression. Wherefore of faith
It w of faith, that tt „ , , . < t /i /i / ,

might be by grace ; to iva KUTU X^P^'^i ^'£ '''^ dvUL fSsBaiav T7]V
the end the promise [it is], that according to grace [it might be], for *to *be ''sure 'the
might be sure to all . % / , ~ , , ~ , ~ , ,

the seed ; not to that eirayyeAiaV iraVTl T<it (TTTepfiaTl, ov Ttp £K TOV VOflOV fXOVOV,
only which is of the 'promise to all the seed, not to that of the law only,

' — TO GLTTiAW. '' ave^riv T.

» — OTl [L]TTr. ° ^LO. L.
» — TOV {read Uhe]) GLTTrAW.

' AaveiS LTTrA
;;
AavtS Gw. "> ov whose (sin; nv.

p — KoX rrr[A]. '1 — TIJV T. ' — TQ OLTIrAW
t 5e but X,TTrAW
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ciXXd Kui Ti^ Ik Triariioq A/3paa/i, oq iariv 7rarr)f» ^^^ J*^^ U*o£*th9
but also to that of [the] fnith of AbrahRiu, who is father f^j^jj „£ Abraham •

vdvTMV.riuoJv, 17 KaOojg yfypanrai, "Ore iraripa ttoK- who is the father of ui

ofuuall. (.according as it has been written, A father of
ten, I ha^ made^»e

Xwv 60J/WV rfOtlJCa (TE, Karkvavri ol iiriaTi.vrftV Qeov, a father of many na-

many nationa I have made thee,) before 'whom ^he *believed 'God, who^\o^f^7ed,«;'«i
rov ^UiOTTOlOVVTOQ rOV(; veKpOVg, Xai KoXovvTO^ TU Ui) God, who quickeueth

who quicken, ^ tW dead,^ and calU^ ^^^^^^"^^ ''^^ th^'thin^twch'S
ovTa ojg ovra. 18 "Of nap' kXirida ''iir " kXiriSi tTritTTevaav, not as though they

being as being : who against hope in hope believed, were. 18 Who against

., <«•< ' ^^~•/l~ i '
^ope Ijebeved m hope,

tig TO yevtoOai avTov TraTSpaTToWujv s6vu)v, Kara to that he might become
for 'to 'become 'him father of many nations, according to that which the. father of many

, , „ , , , T r\ ' < > /I ' iiaiions, according to

i.ipi]fitvov, OvTiag tarai TO.mrspfia.aov' 19 Kai fit] affUamfaac that which was spoken,

had been said, So shall be thy seed : and not being weak ^> shaU thy seed be.

~ / _ >" f \ t - ^ -r » t> u 19 And being not weak
Ty 7r<0T€l, ^OW " KaTtVOrjatV TO.eavTOV (T(i)fia ^»;dl/" vevSKpoJ- in faith, ho considered

in the faith, »not 'he 'considered his own l)ody abeady become not his own body mow
I t I t ' . V / dead, wiieu lie was

fUVOV, tKUTOVTairriQ irov vnapXdfV, KOI T1)V VfKptaaiV ubout au hundred
dead, *a ^hundred 'years 'old 'about 'being, and the deadening years old, neither yet

/ v< ' ' « . c\{\ ' S" ' ' \ ' - fl. ~ ' thedeadne.ss of ijjirah's
Trig fxriTpag zappag' 20 eic.Oe rt]v tTrayyfXiav rov Ueov ov womb: -jo he stjig-

oflhe womb of Sarah, and at the promise of God ^not gered not at the pro-

diEKpiOi] Ty airiCTiq, yfiXX'" kvidvvafiuiOt] Ty Triaru, Snbelfcf "but '^'^wls
'doubted through unbelief ; but was strengthened in faith, strong in' faith, giving

8ovg S6Kav TV 0e<P, 21 Kai 7rXr)po<popr,eeig oti b STriiy- ^^^.i^fp'.L^
giving glory to God, and Ijeing fully assured thnt what he hius that, what he had pro-

yeXrat, SvvoTog ktrnv Kai 7roir,crai. 22 dio *Kai' iXoyiaQ,, ,^fi^T '^'l^J
promised, able he is also to do

;
wharefore also it was reckoned therefore it was im-

avTip elg SiKaioavvrfv. 23 OvK.iypdipi] 6e Si avTOv fo^^"^''^* ^-o*^^-;
to him for righteousness. 'It ^waa 'not 'written 'but on account of him ^^ ^^" written for

Hovov, OTi kXoyiadri avrt^' 24 aXKd Kai Si Vfidg, his sake alone, that it

only, that it was reckoned to him, but also on account of us,
2l''bttr'for »is '?U>o^

off fikXXei Xoyi^ecrOai, To7g numvovaiv ini tov whom it shall bo im-

to whom it is about to be reckoned, to those that believe on him who ^^^'It^T^iT^'^V'
, , 1 -,,... t -.-„'"' him that raised up
tytipavra lljaoVV TOV.KUpiOV.yifiUIV tX veKpioV, 25 Og Jesus o\ir Lord from

raised Jesus our Lord from among [theT dead, who the dead
; 25 who w^

, , , ^ ?,,/,-, ,
delivered for our of-

TrapecovT] 6ia Ta.TrapairTiofiaTa.Tjfuov, Kai rfytpdi] Sia ri)v fences, and wiis raised

was delivered for our offences, and was raised for again for our justifi-

« , , , cation.
oiKaiutaivjtiixitJV.

our justification.

5 AiKaiiuOkvTeg oiv «k TriaTEbjg, eipr/i/T/r "i;^o/i£t''

Having been justified therefore by faith, peace we have y xhereforo being

xpug TuvQeov Sid Tov.tcvpiov.imCJv 'Inaou Xpi'JTOV, 2 Si justified by faith, we
tow:^d God through o^ Lord

"^
Jesus ^&hrist, through ^C^Ji^rrllrd^j"!

o^ Kai rnv Trpocrayojyijv kavrjKauev ^ry maTii' Big rnvvdpiv sus Christ
: 2 by whom

whom also access wc have by faith into 'grace ^'"^
faUh''"rnto'"'t^

Tavr>]v iv y karqKafiiv Kai Kav\u)p.f.Oa iir' kXiriSi Trig So^rig prax» whc:rein wc
'this in which we stand, and we boast in hope of the glory "''^nd, and rejoice in_.,,, ., .^-v. < , n ' > < ''"P® "* '^''*' fflory "f

TOV Ueov. 3 pv.fiovov.oe, aXXa icai '^Kavx't'fiBua' tv Taig Ood. 'i And not only

of God. 'And not only [sol, but also webcast in »o, but wo glory

,,, ,-, „ , /,x , I . , /y m tribulntions also:
yXt^f/e-Tiv, aiooTag oti ti UXi^/ic VTroftovr/v KaTtpya^arai, knowing that tribnia-

tribulations, knowing that the tribulation ^endurance 'works 'out

;

tion workethpjitienco;

4 Tf.Si VTTOflOV^ SoKlfirjV, l).Se SoKlfiri iXniSa, 5 j'/.St tXirig perience; and experi-

andtho endtirance proof; and the proof hope; and the hope cnce, hope : 5 andhopo
> / ,f • , / _ ^ - , , , maketh not a.-<hamea

;

, OV.KUTaUTXVVH' OTL »/ ayaTTT] tov OeoV tKKlX^^Tai ev because the love of
does not make a.-.hamcd, becau.se the love of God has been poured out in God is shed abroad ia

' €^' L. "^ — ov (read e'n Si, verse 20, but at) LrTr{A]. » — r/Sr) [L}r[A]. y dAAa Tr.

« [«cal] LTrA. » ex<i>M«>' we should have TTrA i" — r^ irurrei [LTr]A, <= xavx^i/^cvoc
boastiUg TrA.
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our hearts by tlie Holy
Ghost which is given
unto us. 6 For whan
wo were yet without
Bti-eugth, in due time
Chriiit died for the un-
godly. 7 For scarcely
for a righteous man
will one die : yet per-
adventure for a good
miui some would even
dnre to die. aBut God
commendcth Jiis love
toward us, in that,

while we were yet sin-

ners, Christ died for
us. 9 Much more then,
being now justified by
his blood, we shall

be saved from wrath
through him. 10 For
if, when we were en-
emies, wo wore recon-
ciled to God by the
death of his Sou, much
more, being reconciled,
we shall bo s.ived by
his life. 11 And not
only so, but we also

joy in God through
oiu- Lord Jcstis Christ,

by whom wehave now
received the atone-
ment.

12 Wherefore, as by
one man sin eaterod
into the world, and
death by sin ; and so
death passed upon all

men, for that all have
sinned : 13 (for until
thelaw sin was in the
world : but sin is not
imputed when there
iis no l.iw. 14 Never-
theless death reigned
from Adam to Mosea,
even ovor thorn that
had not sinned af-
ter the similitude of
Adam's transgression,
who is the figure of
hiui that was to come.
16 But not as the of-
fence, so also is the
free gift. For if

through the offence of
one many be dead,
much more the grace
of God, aud the gift
by grace, w/dch is by
one man, Jesus Clirist,

hath abounded unto
many. 16 And not as
it was by one that
Binned, so is the gift :

for the judgment was

n P O 2 P Q M A I O Y 2 V.

Taig.Kopdiaig.r'ifiwv 8ui jrve.vaaTOt; ayiov tov SoOBvrog I'lfuv.

OUT hearts by the ^Spirit 'Holy which was given to us

:

6 "^"ErLyap" xP^"'''^? ovriav yjuCJv aaOevtHv *= Kard-Kaipuv
for.istill sChrist "being 'we *without6strength in duo time

virip d(Tel3u>v cnreOavsv. 7 fioXig.ydp virip SiKaiov
for [the] ungodly died. For hardly for a just [man]

riQ d-TToOavurai' VTrep.ydp tov dyaOov rdxa Tig
^any 'one 'will die ; for on behalf of the good [m.an] perhaps some one

Kal ToXixg, diToQavdv' 8 (TVviarTjaiv.Sk r^vJavrov dya.irr]v
even might dare to die

;

but '^commends •''his *own °love

dg r)udg '6 9s6g,^^ on en d/.iapriitXojv ovriov r)/itDj/ xi^toroc
"to ^U8 'God, that -still *sinners 'being 'we Christ

virep rjfiuiv aTckQavev. 9 TroXKt^ odv fxdWov, diKaiu>0svT€g
''tor 'us 'died. Much therefore more, having been justified

vvv iv T({}.aifiaTi.avTOv, ai>)Qi)<j6^e.Qa Si avTov dirb TTJg
now by his blood, we shall be saved by him from

opyrjg. 10 sLydp tx^poi 6vT€g KaTtjXXdyrjixev t(^ Qitf did
^"^•ath. For if, 'enemies 'being we were reconciled to God through

TOV OavuTov TOV.v'iov.auTOV, TToXX^ jj,dX\ov KCiTaXXayevTeg
the death of his Son, much more, having been reconciled

adjOrfffOfieGa sv T7jX(t>y-avTov' 11 ov.fxovov.Sk, dXXd /cat

we shall be saved by his life. And not only [so], but also

Kavx<»il^£V0i iv T(p Oeqi Sid TOV-icvpiov.r)inwv 'Irjaov i(;picrroi),

boasting in God through our Lord Jesus Christ,

Si oi VVV T))v KaToKXayriv kXajSo/uiev.
through whom now the reconciliation we received.

12 Aid.T0VT0 uxTirep Si evog dvOpdjirov t) dfiapTia dg tov
On this account, as by one man sin into the

Koafiov eiaijXOev, kuI Sid rrig dfiapTiag 6 OdvaTog, /cat ovnog
world entered, and by sin death, and thus

eig TrdvTag dvQpwTrovg *6 Qdvarog^'' SirjXOsVf i(j)'.(^ Trdvreg
to all men death passed, for that all

JlV

was
rjIxapTOv. 13 dxpi.ydp vofiov afiapna
sinned

:

(for until law sin

iV KOafKff
in [the] world

;

dfiapTia.Se ovK.sXXoysiTai, fXT}.6vTog vofiov 14 ''dXA'"
but sin is not put to account, there not being law

; but

efSaaiXevcrev 6 OdvuTog dirb 'ASdfx. fiexpi ^Mwaswg^^ Kal £7rt

"reigned 'death from Adam until Mosses evenupon

Tovg fiYi.dfiapTTfaavTag kiri T<p bfioKiyfiaTi rijg TrapafSdaeiog
those who had not sinned in the likeness of the transgression

'ASdfx, og koTiv rvirog tov fikXXovTog. 15 'AXX' ovx
of Adam, who is a figure of the coming [one]. But [shall] not

u)g to TrapdTTTMfiay ovTiog Kai to ;)^dpt(T/«a.'' ei.ydp Ttp
as the offence, so also [be] the free gift? For if by the

TOV evog TrapaTTTOJiJian oi ttoXXoI dirkQavov^ ttoXX^ ixdXXov
*of 'the *one 'offence ti»e many died, much more

r/ xdpig TOV Oeov Kai t) Sutpsd kv x'^P'" ^y tov evog
the grace of God, and the gift in grace, which [is] of the one

dv9pu)7rov 'Ir]<Tov j^ptarov etg Tovg TroXXovg kirtpiaaevaev.
man Jesus Christ, to the many did abound.

16 Kai ovx ^Q ^'' ^^'^C dfiapTTjaavTog to Sujprjixa'^
And [shall] not as by one having singed [be] the gift ?

<i el ye if indeed a. « + ert still glttiaw, t— 6 9e6? (read cruviiTTt\<Tiv he com-
mends) A. » [6 ©avaTOs] A. h dAAa TTrAW. * MwiJaetos OLTTtAW. ^ The
various Edit<yrs do not ma/rk this a* a ^flcestion : to read it as pointed in the Greek omit [shall]
and suf)siUute [is] for [be].
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TO.fikv.ydp Kolfxa i^ tvog alg KaraKpifia, TO.Sf \dpi(jfia *7
"'Jf f*?y,'"^S^™°-^

For the 'indeed 'judgment [was] of one to condemnation, but the free gift /i" of mMy offences

£/c troXKojv TrapaiTTU)udTbiv Big SiKauoua. 17 el.yap rtp ??*? justification.

[is] of many offences
^

tojustificatW For if_^ y the
^'J^^^^^.^J «"re?^ed

Tov evbg TrapatrTMuari 6 Qdvarog sBatriXsvcfev Sid rov evog, by one
;
much morr;

^of'the^one^ 'offence^ death^ reigned ^
hythe one,

*h^7^-^*
«-Jj«^

-

TToXX^ fiaWov oi Hiv TTEoiaauav rfjg xapirog kuI ^rfjg of the gift of right-

much more those the abundance of grace, and of the cousness shall reign in

„ , -^ rt ' rt \ '
^^^'^ ^^ *'"^' Jesus

cutpeag" rf}g oiKaioavvrjg Kafipavovrtg^ iv K^y pamXevoovaiv Christ.) la Thereforo

gift of righteou<;nes8 receiving. in life shall reign ''S bj tho offence of

^, -,,,, ~ ~,^»7 -r ' T. , t ^
onejudgment cameu'p-

Cia TOV evog Irjaov %pc«TToy. 18 Apa ovv tog oi evog Tcapa- on all men to con-
by the one Jesus Christ:) so then as by one of- demnation ; even so

, , , I /\ / . '"^ / by tho righteousness
TTTbjfiaTOC £ig iravrag avrypb)iTovg Big KaraKpi/xa, of one tJie free gift

fence [it was] towards all men to condemnation, canic upon all mcunn-
„ , « > t V t. / > / , yi / to justification of life.

ovrojg Ktti ci evog ciKaiiofiaTog Big Travrag avtfpoj- lo For as by one man's
so also by one accomplished righteousness towards all men disobedience many>j.' y ~ in " »f»~ ~ were made rinners, so

TTOvg Big CiKaiiomv <^u)r]g. 19 lomrBp.yap Sia Ttjg TcapaKorjg by the obedience of one
to justification of life. For as by the disobedience shall nwny be made

TOV evog dvBpMirov dfiapTU)\oi KaTB<TTdQr}<yav o'l ttoWo'i, o'^^^thT'lawentered^
of the ono man 'sinners 'were 'constituted 'the ^many, that the offence might

ovTbtg Kai Sid rr}g VTraKoijg tov evog SiKaioi KaTatXTaBirjaovTai l^^fy^i^^^^co"

m

so also by the obedience of the one Righteous •''shall *be ^constituted nmch more abound •

Oi TToXXo.'. 20 il6fiog.Sk ^apei<Tf,\9ev, "iva ^\eovaay to 2i.that ^^Bin^hath

M le *many. But law came in by the byo, that might abound tho g^g^ ,q might grace

TraoaTTTiDua. ol'.Se STrXBovaaBv n daapTia, virepBirBpiaaBvaev ^^^ through right-

oflEence/ but where abounded sin, oreraWnded fSeTf ^g^^s °Kl
if X«P^* 21 'iva SxrirBp ej3a<ri\BvaBV y) dfiapria iv Ttp OavaTtf), our Lord,

grace, that as ^reigned 'sin in death,

n'vTiog Kal if x^P'-Q ^acfi^f^oy Sid SiKaiotrvvrfg elg l^tarfi'

so also grace might reign through righteousness to life

aidjviov, Sid 'Itfaov xpi^TOv Tov.icvpiov if/xdv.
oternal, through Jesus Christ our Lord.

6 Ti ovv epovfiBv ; HirifiBvovfiBv'' ry dfiapTiq. 'iva if x^P'C vi. What shaU wo
What then shall we say ? Shall we continne in sin that grace say then ? Shall wo

irXsovdcy ; 2 fii^.ysvoLTO. o'irivBg.dTTBGdvofiBv ry dfiapTi^, ^^'^may abomid?
may abound? May it not te I We who died to sin, o God forbid. How
TTui^- hi IrfoofiBv kv aiTy; 3 ff dyvoelTB '6ti '6>roi ^^l^'^^W^
how stiil shall we lire in it? Or are ye ignorant that ^as ^any ''as therein? 3 Know ye

kfia-n-TiaerffiBv Big xp^t^rbv 'Itftrovv, Big rbv.Bdvarov.avTov ^f'^^cro baKa
'we werebaptiacd unto Christ JeKus, unto his death into Jesus Christ were

i^aiTTiaQiffiBv; 4 avvBTd<t>rf^i^v oJ,v ayj^ Sid tov ^ajr-
j^^]?*^ 4 Thc"r^ore we

we were baptized? We were buried therefore with him by bap- ^^ buried with him
TlfffJaTOg fig tov ddvaTOV' 'iva tOOTTBp rfykpBrf vpifTTOC by baptism into death:

tism unto death, that as
"^ »was "raised *up 'Cl.rist

'

^aS^ up fr^m Th^
kK VBKOUtV Sid rifg So^rfC tov iraTpog, OVTlog Kai dead by tho glory of

from among [the] dead by tho glory" of tho Father, so nUo ^o
af^**Aou!rwalk

ifflBlg kv KaiVOTTfTl S^OJrjg TTBOnraTlfCOjfjlBV. 6 El'.ydp (Wfl^VTOl in newness of life.

we in newness of life should walk. For If conjoined ^ Por if ye have been

/ -,, _,, , .-.-vx.. planted together in

yeyovafiBv Tift ofioiMfxaTi TOV.GavaTOV.avTOV, aWa.Kai the likeness of his

we have become in tho likeness of his death, so also death, we shall be also

~ , / . » rt ^ - / „ , ^ , in the likeness of his

rqg.avacTTaaBOjg eaofieiia' 6 tovto yivuxxKOVTBg, otl o TraXaiog resurrection : eknow-
of [his] resurrection we shall be

; this knowing, that ^old ing this, that our old

, ^ w n ' r\ <> n~ ^ - man is crucified with
iffiu)V avvpioirog fWVBtTTavptomf, iva KaTapyrfVy to triofia him, that the body of

'our man wa.s crucified with [him], that might be annulled the body sin might l>e destroyed,

" [t^« &t)OMi?l L. » eintLevu>ft€v should we continue oltttaw
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that henceforth «e ^^ auaptiac, Tov unKfTi SovXtvsiv J/MOf TV auaoria.

fFol hrL^I'dead of Bill, that ^'n'o 'longer *be^Bi.bservient ' we '^U.sin.^

Ls freed from sin. 7 o.ydp cLTroOavoJv SedLKaiu>Tai dirb rfjg duapTiag. 8 ELdf

lftrCh'r-^:i^lJ^e /orUhat died has been .iustified from
^^

sin.
^

Now if

that we shall also live aTTtQaVO^iV <TVV Xpl(TT<^, TTiareVOIlSV OTl Kttl ''(TU^J^ffO/zev"
with him

: 9 knowing we died with Christ, we believe that also we shaU live with
thatcairistbeing raised

, ^ „ ,^, „ , . n <

from the dead dieth no aVTtf, 9 UdOTi^Q OTl XpiffTOQ tyepveiQ EK
more ; death hath no jii™ knowing that Christ having been raised up from among [the]
more dominion over ^ , > , n f n ' ,_,, ,

him. 10 For in that vsKpujv, ovKETi uTToOinjaKei' Oavaroi^ avTov ovKtTi KvpievH.
he died, he died unto dead, no more dies: death '^him 'no "more -^rules *over.
sin once: but in that ,^. „,<ii % > > r\ ~ < • > 'n ' .. ' v n«^ii S'
ho liveth, ho liveth 10Po'.yrt(t) airsOavsv, Ty af.iapTig, aTTt&ai'ev ttpcnrat,. Po".Ct

unto God. 11 Like- For in that he died, to sin ho died oiioe for all ; but inthat
wise reckon ye also v~ «~ ~n~ -i-i" x<~-v 'v n ' <«
youi-selvos to be i,y, kV Tlfi ife<{). 11 OVTMg Kttl V/^tEig \oyiC,ErTtfE taVTOVg'^
dead indeed uuto .siu, he lives, he lives to God. So also ye reckon yourselves

throngh'jesus^ChH^t vsicpovg fitv HlvaL^^ Ty ufiopTi^, Z,G)VTagM r<p B^i^, tv xptffr^
our Lord. 12 Let not 'dead *indeed Ho -be to siu, but alive to God, in Christ

;l"fmorurboiy,t^^^^^ '^>mv -T<^.Kvp'i<i>.it,i&v:^ 12 M») oiv fSamXsvkTo, r) dfiapTixt

ye should obey it in Jesus our Lord. "Not *therefore 'let^rcign ^sin

W*^ Neither yieW^^e "' Ttp.OvrjTtft.vfiioi' aotfiaTi, tig TO vTraKovuv ^avTy tv" ^raig

your members as in- in your mortal body, for to obey it in

eousnes°unto"sin'^but
^''Ti-Qvfiiaig.avToir' 13 fxr,St TrapiardvETi Ta.fis\r].vixu)v oirXa

yield yourselves iinto i^^^ desires. Neither be yielding your members instruments

God, as those that are dSiKiag Ty dfjtapTi^' oXXd TrapaaTrjctaTe eavTovg Tip

and yourl^emberroi '^^ unrighteousness .to sin, but yield yourselves

instruments of right- Qg^ Wj^^^ll ^^ VtKpCJV Z,CoVTag, Kttl Td.^k\r].VflCjV

u'ror^sin^shaU not ^o God as =from ''among [*the] Mead '.alive, and your members

have dominion over oTcka SiKaioovvijg Tip Oetf). 14 dfxapTia.ydp vuwv ov
^°^'

5v'^7*' "if^f,^^ instruments of righteousness to God. For sin ^you "-hiot
under the law, but un- ^ ^_^

^ ^ ^ ^ ,x,i,,/
der grace. KvpieuaW ov.yap tore VTrb vo^oi/, 'aXX " utto x^P'-*'-

15 What then? shall 'shall 'rule ''over, for ^not "are 'ye under law, but under grace,
we sin, because we are ., „ , ^ , , .. „ , , v . v ,

not under the law, but lO ft OVV ; 'afJiapTljao/Jieir' OTl OVK.tOjjltV VTTO VOfXOV,
under grace ? God What then ? shall we sin because we are not under law
forbid. 16 Know ye ^ '\\'ii ' ' ' ' ' 1 c ' "i " '^

not, that to whom ye ""aAX " VTTO X"?'*' 5 fltl-ytVOlTO. WoVK.OltaTZ OTl
(f)

yield yourselves .ser- but under grace ? May it not be 1 Know ye not that to whom

vantsyeM-7to whom 7raptffrav£r€ tavTovg SoiiXovg Hg VTraKorjv, SovXoi iote
ye obey ; whether of ye yield yourselves bondmen for obedience, bondmen ye arc

otedi^noo'^unto'r?ght- V vTcaKov^Ti, i'lTOi dfiaQTiag dg Qdvarov, v vTraKorjg

eonsness? 17 But God to him whom ye obej', whether of siu to death, or of obedience

werfthi'f^fs Tf «e ^»««'0<Tuv»/v ; 17 x«pte-^6 T(ii9s(p, OTl hri 8ovXoi Trjg

sin, but ye have o- t" righteousness ? But thanks [be] to God, that ye were bondmen

ffiormo/doeS aM«pWac, ^^r/Koi^<mre ^^ « Kap^/«g a'c ov 7rap€jo0,,re

which was delivered of sin, but ye obeyed from [the] heart -to "^which 'ye *were "delivered

you. 18 Being then rvTcov SidaYiig. 18 e\ev9£pti)9kvTEg.Sf diro Tng duapTiag,

yl became the L"?: ''^'^"'•'^'''^'^'''^^'^W And having been set free from '^sin,

vants of righteous- kC0v\b)9l)TS Ty 6iKaio(rvvy. 19 'Av9pu)7rivov \sy(o Sid
noss. 19 I speak after yc became bondmen to rierhteousnes.'s. Humanly I .?peak on account of
the manner of men ,,^, ., ,, „ ^ /

because of the infirmi- rr/v aa9iVHav Ttjg.ffapKog.VfiwT. wffTTtp.yrtp 7rapS(TTt](raTB
ty of your flesh

:
for |he weakness of your flesh. For as ' ye yielded

as ye have yielded ,,.,,.> ? ~\ ~ > « - , ~ , . , ,

your members ser- rtt.^£Aj;.u/z(i>v oovXa Ty aKa9ap(n(f. Kai Ty avofug. fig njr
vants to uucloanness your members in bondage to uncleanness and to lawlessness unto
and to iniquity unto , , „ _ , , /^ . ~ r> ~^
iniquity ; even so now avofiiav, nvTcjg vw TTapaarijoaTE Ta.fieArj.vfxuiV oovAa Ty
yield your membejs Lawlessness, so now yield your members in bondage
servants to righteous- »> , > < , ^^ ,, , » _.. t
iiess unto holiness. oiKaioiTvvy eig ayiaofiov. 20 ort.yap oovXoi r)Te rrjg
20 For when ye were t^ righteousness unto sanctification. For when bondmen ye were

° avv^- LTTr.\. P 6 E. 1 + elvai to be t[ti]. ' — eli^ac GLTTrAW. ^ — rto

vanifiJ^f^'^^ OLTTrAW. » — avrfj ev OLTTrAW. " — Toi? eirlOvniaii avrov Q. " u)<Tec

cmd substitute Ihtiyt^r^^- y a)u,apnj<rw/ii€»' should we sin lttfaw
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of sin. froP^ ypwcre m to rightconsJfess. "^VTiat = therefore ^*^„^ *''*2™
'vThn'

Kopirbv etx^Tt Tore. ' itp'.olq vvv iTraiaxvvs.aQf.
;

*["'* ^^^ '^'^ ^^ "

'fruit had ye then, in the [thing?] of which now ye are ashamed ? ye*^e now^ashal^ied'?

ro*.ydp TfXoQ kKf.ivu)V Bavaroc. '22 wvi.de kXevBepcj- io' the end of those

for the end of those things [is] death.' Bnt now having been '^"S^f'^^'^^-,22 Bat
.. . /o\/>' M ~/i-.» being made free

BevrsQ arro TTjg afiapriag, oovXu)9svTeg.ci t(^ 9i(^., tx^re from sin, au a become
set free from sin, and having become bondmen to God, ye hare servants to God, ye

. ^ ,. /,». '\ v< ' '
iiHre yonr frnit unto

Tov.KapTrov.t'fiuiV eig ayiafffiov, ro.oe reXog Z,u)r)v aiioyiov. holiness, and the end
your fruit unto sonctiflcation. and the end life eternal. everla-sting life. 23 For«„,,,(/ ~ . ' n ' > «- ' *h^ wages of Bin u

23 ra.yuQ o^/Mvia Ti]g UfiaoTiag tiavarog' ro.ce xapia^a death ; but the gift r.f

For the wages of'sin [is] death; but the free gift Ood » eternal lif

~ n ~ V ^ ' ' > -'t ~~ , < ^ through Jesu.s Chris
TOV tffOV C,lfni aib)VlOg SV XP'-'^Ttft It}<TOV T<fl.lCVpU{J.llfia)V. our Lord.

of God life eternal ia Christ Jesua our Lord. 'VTI. Know yo nor,

7 "H.«yj/o€tre, aceXipoi, yivojfficotxTii'.yap vofiov XaXoJ, on t^*thCTi 'that k^now
Are ye ignorant, brethren, for to those knowing law I sjieak, that tjjg j^^ ^ j,'q^ jy,.^,

c) vouog Ki>pi£VEi TOV dvOptoTTOV f(b' oerov xpovov ^n : 1^° '"'^ hath domi
»i , ' ," . * /." 1 2 ^K- t.

'.' ^ nion over a man ;i

the law rules over tho man for as long "as 'time he may live?
1^,,,^^ ^ ^^^ livcth

2 Ti-yap tnravdpog yvvi) Ttp Z.Cjvti cti'dpi SUsTai vo^o)' ^.??" /^^ woman
For the married woman to the living husband i.s bound by law

;

band is iSmnd* by the

kdv.di diroOdv-g 6 dv^p KaTtjpyrfTai d-rrb ^tov vofiov^^ tov Jaw to *«• husband so

but if -should die the husband, she is cleared from the law of the
jf ''^th* hi'iBban^ ^b^

dvopog. 3 dpa.ol'v HiutvTog tov dvSpog noixaXlg ;(jM;;iart(r££, 'iia<3. she is loosed

husband': so then, 'living 'the 'husband, an adulteress she shall ba calle<l,
[rotn the law of /(er

, , , , , , , r. V . rt / . . / . n' husband. 3 So then
tav ytvrjrai avCpi (Ttp<it' tav.ce airoBavy o avr/p, tXevOipa if, while her husband
if she be to -"man 'another ; but if should die the husband, free liveth, she be mnrrip.l,.,,_/ _,., ,, -,» to another man, sh'-

t(TTiv airo TOV vofxov, TOV.fiii.eLvai.avTy)v fioixaXida, yevo- shall be called an a

she is from the law, go as for her not to be an adulteress, having dalteress: but if h'-;

I , « , . / . ,/ , .^ .. , , . ^ ,,, / husband be dead, sri

fuyijv avcpi trtpt^. 4 uxrrc, aCe\<poi.fiOV, kqi vfieig wavuTO)- i« free from that law;
become to ^man 'another. So that, my brethren, also yo were made "o that she is no adnl-
r. ^/«,-/ _ ~ , , , f^ teress, though she be
vr]Tt T(f vofi({i Cia tov aujfiaTog tov xpterrow, Hg to yevtaBai married to another
dead to tho law by the body of the Christ, for *to *be man. 4 Wherefore, my
< - • ' ~ I ~ . /I' t» brethren, ye alfo are
Vfiag tTtpu, T(f) IK VSKptOV fyepBeVTl, IVa KUpirO- become dead to the
'you to another, who from among [the] dead was raised, that we should law by the body of

foprjownev rtf Qetp. 5 OTt.ydp fi^uv iv Ty oapKi, tu TraBi}- b^ilodUanot*h''r
bring forth fruit to God. For when we were in the flesh, the pas- even to him who .

tiaTa ribv dfiapriutv tu Cid Toii vofiov kvrtpytiTO iv
JSat^ wfXuid fc

sions of sins, which [were] through the law, wrought in f^rth fruit unto (Jod.

Tolg.fikXtoiv.i'ifiiitv elg tI) Kapno(popriaaL ti^ Bavdrif}- G vvviM
th?fierh''thc''modon"

our members to the bringing forth fruit to death ; but now ^f gj^^ which were by

KarnpynBnuev dirb tov vouov, '^dTToBavovreg' iv w kuth- *ho law, did work in

we were clea^ from the law, having died [in that] in which we were Cthfrai^t'^dca "h^

voaeBa, loffTf. SovXeveiv ^nuoLg'^ h' KatvonjTi irveifuaTog, Kai « But now we are de-

hcld, so that -shonld -serve /we in newness ofilpirit, and 'J'lT^- ^""T ^''J"'^''
. that being (lend wnoro-

Oj'' TTaXaiOTnTl ypduuarog. ,
>n we were held; that

not inoldneas of letter. tv,^>^^ ^'^ ^"""'^ T'* *5
, _ , , ; , \ \/ newness of spirit, and

7 Ti ovv tpovfiEV ; o vofiog afiapna
;

firi.ysvoiTO' not in the oldness of

MHiat then shall we say ? [Is] the law sin? May it not be 1
t'^o^!"*'''-

,,

,..-...< ' , . , , ^ , / . , 7 What shall wo say
aXXa TTjv afiapTiav ovK.tyvi»v ei.firf Cut vofiov Trjv.Te.yap then? /»th«lawsln?
But sin I know not unless by law : for also God forbid. Nay, I

, n ' > • » , , . / «» „ . had not known sin,

tTnBvfiiav ovK.yoeiv £'-/*'/ o vofiog tXeyev, Ovk but by the law : for i

lust I had not been consciou.i of unless the law said, 'Not had not known lu.st,

n ' Li ' ^ ' f \ /D ~ ' /J,,.. except the law had
tTriBvfitiffeig p a<popfjir)v.Ct Xapovaa t/ Ufiapua Oia rrjg Raid, Thou shait not
'thou -shalt lust ; Imt *an 'occasion 'having Haken 'sin by the covet. 8 Bnt sin.

, tlu question ends at Ihen lta. * + fiv indeed la * — tov v6tJMv

dnoOavQuros (read as A. V.) r. <« [17^0$] LTr.
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taking occasion by svToXfjc 'Kareioyaaaro*^ kv kuoi 'Tvaaav irriOvuiav. Ydjptc.ydp

wronghrr''me'an commandment worked out in me every lurt; for apart ftroi

manner of concnpis- youOV auaOTia veKod' 9 tyoJ.St t^iOV YU)pic VOUOV
?riawsin%T*S '-,

, "f
[wasl^dea^. Lt 1 w.s ali.e apVfr'om ifw

9 For I was ahvc yfOTS' i\9ov<Tr}g.Sk TfJQ kvToXfjg, T] duaoTta dvk^natv, kyoj.Sk

but whe^nVC com- "'''^ ' t"* ha'<^n? come the commandment, sin revived. but I

mandment came, sin CLTrkOaVOV' 10 Kal EVpsQl} flOl t} kvToXi] t)

Ta^^^'^Ik'*"* ^
^^^a' died. And was found to me [that] the commandment which [was]

10 And the command- ,„ r tr ,, > n ' i.« /

mant, which loas or- eig (,io'r)v, '«urrj" etg Oavarov. 11 r).yap.afiapTia a^opariv
.'awcdtolife, Ifound to life, this [to be] to death: for sin -"an *occasion
V) te unto death. x^~ «,„,..> .y' / ,$>, ,~
1

1

For sin, taking oc- Kapovaa oia Trjg tVToArig f.t,r}7raTrt(TSv fie, Kai oi avTrjg
casion by the com- 'having ^taken by the commandment, deceived me, and by it
mandment, deceived , , -. <r» « < , » „ ^ < i . i

me, and by itslew mc. aTTSKTHVBV. 12 WOTS O.fiev.VOflOg uyiog, Kttl >/ tVTOM}
12 Wherefore the law slew [me]. So that the law indeed [is] holy, and the commandment
is holy, and the com- t r \ ^ ' <>/!' T.>m> t '/h i%
mandment holy, and ayia KM diKUia Ktti ayaUi]. 13 lo ovv ayctdov S/ilOl

just, audgood. 13 Was holy and just and good. Th.at which then [is] good, tome

S'n^da'dSunto ^yeyovfv" QdvaTog
;

fiij.ysvoiTO- ^aXXa" rf dfiapTta, "iva

me ? Q-od forbid. But has it become death ? May it not be 1 But sin, that

ap^a^^tin,' wo^kfng 'pd^^V ctfiapria, hd Tov dyaBov fioi Karepya^iofisvT}

death in me by that it might appear sin, by that which [is] good tome working out

sin'^'by ^th^ ' com- OdvaTov,'iva ykvT}TaL KaB'.VTrep^6k>n> duapTiokbg y) diiapria
mandment might be- death; that ='might ^become Vxcessivoly 'sinful 'sin

uTo^wellnow'tirat ^'^ "^^^ kVToXijg. 14 Oi^a/jfv.yap on o vofiog TrvevixariKog

the law is spiritual: ^7 the commandment. For we know ; hit the law spiritual

TTO rrjv dfiaoTiav.
under sin.

buti am carnal, sold l^Tiy lyoiM ^aapKlKOg'^ ElUl, TTETrpauSVOg V

rwfhTdo'wilow -:^
/"tl ^;hly •a';,' having b^en sold ur

not: for what I would, 15 o.yaf3 Karfpyd^o/jai, ov.yivi'oaKio' ov.ydp o OsXio, rovTO
that do I not; but

por what I work out, I do not own : for not what I will, thiswhat 1 hate, that do
^ ^ ^ ^

' ' ^

1. 16 If then I do TTOaorrrw' aXX O flKTOJ^ TOVTO TTOIW. 16 Ei.de 0V.9s\<d,
that which I would

\ ^ ^^^ ^-^^^ j j^^te this I practise. But if what I do not will,
not, I consent unto _ ' , ,,...,„ - , , .,
the law that it is tOVTO TTOtW, ^(JVfKpifjfll Tip VOfltf} OTL KUKog. 17 VVvi.Ot
good. 17 Now then it this I practise, I consent to the law that [it is] right. Now then
IS no more I that do

, , , , , . ' 1 '\ \ ii - ,„ > ~
ii

- > .

it, but sin that dwell- OVKSTL f-VW KUTEpyCti^OUai aVTO, 'aAA " >y '"oiKOvaa" tv EflOl
ethinme.lSForlknow no longer -I 'am working -"out 'it; but the dwelling -^in *me
that in me (that 18, in , , ,r> /-v^^ < - . i ~ > i / „ / n i

myflesh,) dwellethno a/XapTia. IS OlCa.yap OTl OVK.OlKEl tV t/JLOl, ^TOVreCfTlV" EV
good thing: for to will >siu. For I know that there dwells not in mc, that is in
ispresent with me;but ., , ' n' < ' n'\ ' ' ^ s>'

ham to perform that Ty.aapKi.fiov, ayamv ro.yap.UtKeiv TrapaicHTai fioi, to Oi
which is good I find my flesh, good : for to will is present with mc, but

thatiwfuTd\^do^no°1 Karepya^EaOai to kuXov "owx-CupitrKw." 19 ov.ydp o 9e\oj
but the evil which I to work out the right I find not. For not what "'I *will

MNol''«'l''do\hai TTotJi ciya^oi/- »'aXX'" 8 ovMXcj kukov, tovto Trpda-
I would not, it is *<lo 'I "practise 'good

;

but what "I 'do *not ^will 'evil, this I do.

u,h^^Zlv^iLfu <^^- ^ObIM 'o o{>MXio i^vw," rovro Trotoi, oiKSTc

eth in me. 21 1 find Kut if what Mo -"not •'will 'I, this I practise, [it is] no longer

1 wouldTo S^'e^M ^y^ Kra7-€|t)ya^ojuai rtvro, PaXX'" r) oiKovna kv kfioi dfiapua.
is present with me. ^ [who] work "out 'it, but the -dwelling ''in 'mo 'sin.

22 For I delight in the gj EifpiaKU) dpa TOV VOflOV Tlf) OkXoVTl kfiOl TTOlslv TO KaXov,

inward man-.'^^but I I fi»»d then the law ^'who "will 'to ='me to practise the right,

Fce another law in my j;^( ^^^J j.^ KttKOV TTapdnXlTai. 22 aVvi]8oixai.ydp Tlf) VOflff)

that me evil is present with. For I delight in the law

TOV Qeov Kara tov Icrw dv9puj7rov' 23 (SXsTTM.Sk tTSpov
of God according to the inward man : but 1 see another

« KaTqpyavaro TTrA. ^ avTif QW. 8 eyeVero did it become LlTrAW. ^ dAA' La.

' (rdpKtvoy fleshy GLTTtAW. ^ <ruv- T. ' aAAd LTXrA. " evoucowca T. " rovr

eoTtv GT. o ov [is] not LTTrA. P oAAd. TTrA. 1 — ryoi {read ov fle'Aw I do not will)

r.Tr[A]W.
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I'oyoi' sv Tolg.fxBXtaiv.fiov dvTiaTpaTevofiivov Tip v6y<^ rnv
'"^j^'^jf;^ Tuw^of^m"

law in my members warring against the law
tuiix^, aiid "bringing

I'oog.uov, Kai aivadKutTil^ovTd ue ' rqi vouut Trig auaoTiaq "»« |"^ "^P''^**?.,*?

ofmyknd.and &ng 'eal^tiye 4e to fho laC^_
^ ^

of tin [^>Vt Xm2^^
Tta ovTi kv Toic.uiXeaiv.uov. 24 roKaiiriopoc t-yw dv9piu7rog' Jj

o wretched man
wbxTh i. in 'mTmemberT

^
O wretch^_ k 'Ln , ^^itJrTe ^^om 'hi

rig fie pvcrerai iic roii aoyp-arog TOV.QavdTov.TOvrov, iwdy of this death?

who ^me 'shall 'deliver oat of the body of this death? 25 I toank God
, n *. t - - / <

through Je^us Christ
'Zo ""(.VXapiaTUi Ttp Oitfi Oia IrjaOV ;^pt<TrOW TOV.KVpiOV.tJflUJV our Lord. So then

I thank God through Jesus Christ our Lord. with the mind I my-
T . r , . -. , , „ V T. \ ' ' n ~ ^^^ ^^^« ^^^ '*^ "'

apa.ovv avTog g-yw r(^ ^fiev" voi oovKevoj vofUft Ueov God; but with the
So then 'myself ^I with the "indeed 'mind serre law 'God's; flesh the law of sin.

~ *. , , , , YUL There re ihcre-
ry.dt aapKL vofiip a/xaprmg. fore now no condem-

but with the flesh ''law 'sin's. nation to them which

8 OvSkv.dpa.vvv KUTUKpipa rdlg iv xpi'^rip 'liji ov, '"fit) who^aS^not'^S
[There is] then now no condemnation to those in Christ Jesus, ^ot the flesh, but after the

Kara adpKaTrepnrarovaiv, dWd Kara 'rvfiWjwa." 2 o.-ydp ^^''^•g |J?^fj*^| \^
*according *to 'flesh 'who 'walk, but according to Spirit. For the jn Christ Jeaaa hath

vopog Tov -TTVEVfiaTog riig K<^g iv xpi<Tr<p 'h]<JOV rfXivOkpuiakv
Sit'^*iaw^ofTin^a°^

law of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus set free ^g^jj, aporwhatthe
^ue' dirb tov vouov rfig duapriag Kui tov OavuTOV. 3 To yap !«^. <^°.id not do,

'me from the law
^ of sin and of death. For JLough \heTshXd

dSi'varOV tov vouov, iv.ip rf(j9kvBl did riig aapKOg, sending his own Sou

^powerless ['being] 'the 'law, in that it was weak through the flesh, ^i fl^^d^for siS'

t) deog Tov.iavTOV v'lbv irkpy^ag iv ououopaTi oapKog duapTiag condemned sin in the

God, 'hiB*own »Son 'having 'sent, in likeness of flesh of sin, flesh
: 4 that the nt-'ht-

, , I /
'

< , , ~ , „ ©ousness of the law
Kai irepi afiapTiag KOTtKpivBV rrjv afiapTiav tv Ty aapxi, 4 iva might be fulfilled in

and for sin, condemned sin in the flesh, that us, who walk not after

. », _, x/i~.'~~< » i^he flesh, but alter the
TO 6lXai<jjpa TOV VOfiOV TrATjpwtm tv yi/XlVjTOig fltj Kara Spirit. S For they that

the requirement of the law should be fulflUed in us, who not according to are after the flesh do
/ _ INN . . - f y-w- < mind the things of

aapKU TrepnraTOvaiv, oAAa kutu irvtvp.a. o Oi.yap the flesh; but they
flesh walk, but according to Spirit. For thefy that that are after the

» , _ • . ~ . > i- Spirit ihe things of
Kara aapKa ovTeg, tu rr}g oapKog ^povovaiv oi.oe the Spirit. 6For to be

according to flesh are, the things of the flesh mind : and they carnally minded «
Kara TTvevfia, tu tov irvevaaTog. 6 ro.ydp tppovrjua riTuaify minded^ iSe

according to Spirit, the things of the Spirit. For the mind aud peace. 7 Because

Tfjg irapKog OdvaTog- toM <pp6vr]fia tov irvevfiaTog, Itoi) ^^'oii^^iiCt^Qod"
of the flesh [is] death; but the mind of the Spirit, life for it )8 not subject to

Kai iipiivr]. 7 Aiort to (ppovrifxa Tfjg aapKog txOpa eig ^V^Zd^i ^ctll "bi'
and peace. Because the mind of the flesh [is] enmity towards g g^ then thev that

Otov Ttii.ydp vouip TOV 9eov ovx-V'TOTdaasTai, ovSe.ydpSvva- are in tho fl^h can-

Ood: foTtotL 'law of God it is not subject ; for neither can ^fjj^t i^'the flS
Tar 8 oi.Si tv aapici bvTic, Qe.(p apkaai ov.dvvavTai. but in the Spu-it, i^f so

it [be] ; and they that 'in ^flesh 'are,' "God »plea8e Vannot. Qod dweU iu'^you!

I) 'Yueig.St OVK iari iv aaOKt, ''dXA'" iv TTVIVIULTI, inrfl) Now if any man have

But ye 'not 'are in flesh, but in Spirit, if indeed [the] "?'.,"?" • ^'tf'L ^*__,^,,,, _ _ f hrist, he is none of

TTvevua 0£ou oiKel iv vfiiv. ti.St Tig irvevfia xptarou his. lo And if Christ

.Spirit of God dwells in you ; but if anyone [the] Spirit of Christ *« ^ y'>^' **>« ^f^l
"

.» T >« .-,^;.,... ,
'lead because of sm

;

OVK.tXtl, OVTOg OVK.tOTlV aVTOV. 10 tl.6( xptiyot: '*' Vp.IV, rO but the Spirit is life

has not, he is not of him

:

but if ChrUt [be] in you, the because of rightcous-

_$.,,.« , - 5, - ,, .
nes.s. 11 But if the

ptv atjpa viKpov 'di " apapTiav, ro.ot Trvevpa ^wr} spirit of him that

-indeed 'body [is] dead on account of sin, but the Spirit life raised up Jesus from

;sr
, , , 11 'f- ~ - ' ' , the dead dweU in

oia OiKaio<rvv7]v. 11 ti.ot to irvtvpa tov tynpavTog^ you, he that rais-

on account of righteousness. But if the Spirit of him who raised up ed up Christ from

^ + iv in (the) TTr[A]. • xapi^ thanks (to God) lttfa. * — yiiv T. " — /nij Kara to

end ofvtru QLTTtaw. » at thee t. " oAAa TTrA. » Sm LTTrA. i + tov lTr[A].

E E
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"jdies by Ws Spirit J^sua from among [the] dead dwells in you, he who raised up the

r'mi'^^'f '^breti««u "XP"'^^*' ^"^ vsKpCJv" ^looTToirfaei Koi rd OvtjTCL croifiara

wo are^eWors \ot to
Christ from among [the] dead will quicken also 'mortal ''bodies

the ticsh, to live after {r^/^jy ^i<i
bj.^ evotKOvv avTov TTpevfiia^ tv vfiiv. 12 'Apa

live after the fl?sh^ ye 'jo"r on account of ^that Mwells 'his 'Spirit iu you. So

8haU die: but if ye quj^ ddkK<poi, otbiiKkrai kfjutv ov ry aaoKi, tov Kara adpKa
mortify tile deeds of

^^^'^^ ^'«*^<'"' «1«^*«« wo are, not to the flesh, -according *to <^e.sh

the body, ye shjvU ^mv 13 eiydp Kara adpKa Kvre, uiXKsre dTroOvrjaKeir-
lire. 14 For as many it</^lire; for if according to flesh ye live, ye are about to die

;
;itf5re led by the Spirit , -, ' , , f . , -^ „ _ v n
of God. they are the U.Ct TTVEVUaTL TUQ TVpa^eig TOV (TMfiaTOg tfUVaTOVre, ^7/CT€ffW€.
sou-s of God. 16 For but if by [the] Spirit the deeds of the body ye put to death, vc wiU live ;

ye have not received , . „_ , , n ~ - \ '^ >
'

> /» ~ n

tho spirit of bondage 14: OcroL.yap TTVivfiari beov ayovTtti^ ovTOi vaiv vioi ueov,
again to fear ;

but ye for as many as by [the] Spirit of God are led, these are sons of God.
have received theSpirit i /- > > i> ' o ~ a^. ^^ ' » '\ > , 'o o-w,.
of adoption, wheieby lo ov.yap tAapere wvw^ci "dovAEtaj;" iraKiv c/f <popov^ *aA\ "

wo cry, Abba, Father. For "not ' yo ''received a spirit of bondage again unto f^ar, bnt
It) Tlie Spirit itself >> ' /a ~ ' a ' . r fy 'ao/o~ •

boareth witness with tMipsre TTvevfxa viotf£aiag, tv.if) Kpat^ofiEv, Apfia, o Trarrip.
our spirit, that we are ye received a Spirit of adoption, whereby we cry, Abba, Father.

17 And' i/'^chUdrenl ^^ AvTo TO TrvevjJia hvfifiapTvpeV^ T({i.Trvev^aTi.i)iiiuiv, on
then heirs j heirs of ''Itself 'the '-Spirit bears witness with our spirit, that

wrt1;afrit^;°a*to^be ^^V TEKVa OeOV. 17 eUk TtKVa, Ka\ K\l]pOv6flOl- K\T}p0l'6lA0l

that wo suffer with ^^'® '•^'^ children of God. ^ And if children, also heirs : heirs

SS'gioi'inoTtoTe^^ie'^'? f^^^ ^^ov,^avyKXr)^ov6fioiKde xpif^Tov- dwep Havn-rrdaxofiBv,"
indeed of God, and joint-heirs of Christ ; if indeed wo suffer together,

18 For I reckon that .» > f v n •«

tho sufferings of this tva Kui (TvvdokanUutfiev.
present time arc not that also wc may be glorified together.

vvitlitiie°gia^wWch IS AoyH^ofjiai.ydp ori ovK d^ia rd TraOijfiara rov vvv
shall be revealed in For I reckon that not worthy [are] the sufferings of the present

e^tltion*'' of'^'^'the
Kttipov TTpbg rrfv iikXKovaav 56t,av dTroKaXv(p9nvai

ci-eatui'o waiteth for time [to be compared] with the "about 'glory to be revealed

fhe '"onf ^""Sod* «'e '//^«t^ 19 'R.ydp dTTOKapaSoKia rm Krioawg n)v dwoKd-
•JO For the creature to us. For the earnest expectation of the creation =thu ''reve-

va"nity"uot wuiingh" ^'^'Z"*'
'''^^ *''<»'»' ''ow (^^ov direicdex^Tai. 20 ry.ydp.naraioTTfTi

biit by'reason of him I'^tion *of 'the "^sous 'of *God 'awaits ; for to vanity

who ^ hath subjected
y'^ KTiai^ vir^rdyr}, ovx iKOvaa, dWd Sid tov vtto-

31 because the crea- '^ creation was subjected, not willingly, but by reason of him who sub-

ture itself lOso shall rd^avTU, ^'sTr'" iXnidi 21 'on" Kal avrn ii KTiaiQ fXevOepaj-

bLdt^eTf coition J^?t«d [it], in hope that also 'itself Hhe "creation shallbe

into the glorious li- OijaeTui diTO T^Q i6ov\eiag^^ Trjg (pOopdi; er't Tijv tXevOaplav
'

f-^^Qod w For we ^^^^^ *''**™ ^^^ bondage of corruption into the freedom

uow that the whole Tijc do^rfc Twv reKVoiv TOV 9f.ov. 22 oldauEv.ydp on Trdaa t)

. i-eatiou groaneth and of the glory of the children of GocL For wc know that all tho
iravailoth lu pam to-

, ,„,, , ^, „ ^„ -,-,.
gcther until uow. KTKTig ^avaTevai^er kui iJvp(t>oiv6t «XP* '''^^ vw' 23 ov
23 And not only they, creation groans together and travails together until now. ^Not
bnt ourselves also,

, ,, ,«%. . ~ ,

which have tho first- fxovov cs, oXXa Krtf avToi TTjV awapxV"^ TOV TTvevfiuTog
fruits of the Spirit, iQniy i^nd [so], but even ourselves tho first-fruit of tho Spirit
ev(!n wi! ourselves ^ i,v<~ [!'>>• - "^ • n
groan within our- t^ovrff, ^Ktti TrffiBii; avTOL Ev savToig OTevac,oixev, viovEaiav
solves, w;iiting for tho having, also wc ourselves "in ^ourselves 'groan, 'adoption
adoption, to wit, tho ,^, ,,.., _, ' ~ c\a ^

redemption of our aiTtKOEXOIXEVOl, TT/V airoXvTpUJaiV T0V.Oiafiar0C.Tlfi(OV. 24 Ty
body. 24 For wo are *awaitiug— the redemption of our body,
saved by hope: bnt > iv .^ . //> >> ^ ^> ox ' > * '\ '

hope that is seen is yap.tXTTlCL f.aU}Hr}JiEV bXiriQ-Ot pXeTTOflEtnj OVK.f.aTlV (Xttiq'

not hoi* : for what a For in hope we were saved ; but hope seen is not hope ;

• — TOi' LTTiA. " xpio'TOj' ['\r)crovv] (Jesu.s) « veKpSiu L ; ck veKpwv xpi-o^<>v'lri<Tovf T.

*" TOV ivoLKOvmos avrov nvfVfiaTOi (read as A. V.) ET. <= vtoi elvLV 9eov LTTrAW. •* fiov-

Ai'a? T. « iAAa LTTrA. ^ avi/- T- 8 avv- TA. •> e<^' T. ' Stori T. J fiovAtac T

I
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u.ydfj fikiWH Tig Ti '"kui iXiril^ei j 26 li.Ot o ou j"***^
.tf*^'^',^^^

'*^''-'

for what "sees 'anyone why also does he hope for ? But if what 'uot
jf' we hmi^for thit

/3/\«7rouei/ tXTTi^oufv, Si vvouovrjg dTreKStvou^a. 2G'QGavT0jg we see not, tAew do w*.

'we^sS we hope for, in endurance we await. ^-In 'like "manner "Jith ^tience wait for

, , ,
* ./I'M- K. 26 Likcwiiio tiie

Ct KUI TO TTvevfia (TVfavTiAafinai'eTai ''Taig.aamwaiQ".7)fiwv' Spirit also helpeth our

'and also the Spirit jointly helps - our weaknesses
;

infirmities : for we
. ' V ' n ny T. ~ . »« .x>.„ k'low not what wo

ro.yap ri trpoffiv^wfieUa Kaifo Cei, ouK-Oioa/wv, °aAX " should pray for as wo
for that which we should pray for according as it behoves, we know not, but ought : but the Spirit

, , « ~ . ,„,,... 11 , Itself maketn iiitor-

avTO TO trvivfia virepevTvyx'^^^'- ^virtp tifiutv" (rrsvayfioig cession for ua with
'itself 'the ^irit makes intercession for us with groauings xroaningB which can-
.^^/ ««<?• „> ~ci. »' T? ' ' not be uttered. 27 And
a\a\t]roig' 27 o.de 'itpEvvwv rag Kapdiug olCev n to ho that searcheth the
inexpressible But he who searches the hearts knows what [is] the hearts knoweth what
.» ~ / „ 'A'-' ,,,ts the mind of the
<ppotn]fjM Tov 7rv£VfiaTog, ori kutu mov ivrvyxavu vnep Spirit, becAuse he
mind of the Spirit, because according to God he intercedes for makoth intcrce.s.'sion

* ' c\rk r\.f ^ f>i tf -w > * \ n ^ f for the saints accord-
ayniiv. 2g OidafiEv.ot on rotg ayairtomv rov deov TravTa vasu> thewmqfQodi.
saints. But we know that to those who love God all things 28 And we know that

'(Tvvepya dg ayaQov, rolg rard -jrpoOf.tTiv K\i]Toig ihU*f^good'to thim
work together for good, to those who according to purpose ^called that love God, to

ouffiv. 2[) OTi ovg xpolyj/w, Kai Trpoiapicev avfi^op- ^j^ ""^rdutg *to
'are. Because whom he foreknew, also he predestinated [to be] conformed ftU purpose. 29 For

<povg rfjg e'lKOvog TOv.viov.avTov, dg to elvai avTov Trpw-
he^^Steo^did^prtdestT-

to the image of his Son, for ^to 'be 'him [the] first- uate to 6econformed to

TOTOKOV IV iroXKolg aSiK(polg' ZQ oxigM npoMpujev, Toinovg
j^l^^t^J^^j^^ii^'L^h'bom among many brethren. But whom he predestinated, these arstbOTiiamong many

Kai tlcdXeirev' Kai ovg eKokzatV, rOVTOVg Kai iSlKaiiOOSV' ovg brethren. ^Moreover

also he called ; and whom he caUed, these also he justified ; "whom *^^ th^ he^aSo
Si kSlKaiuXTiV, TOVTOVg Kai iSo^aaSV. culled: and whom ho

'but he justified,
^

these also he glorified. ^^
^ _ j^tmed :\"d''wW

31 Ti o^v ipovfiBv irpbg ravra ; ei 6 Oeog VTrtp yfiiJv, ho justified, them ho

Vnmt then shall we say to these things ? If God [be] for us, "Iso fflorified.

Tig KuG' y'lfiwv, 82 og ye TOv.iSiov.viov ovK,i<l)d(TaTO, *d\X'" t^^^^^j "to^thSI
who against us ? Who indeed his own Son spared not, but things ? If God be

virip TifiiHv irdvTutv irapiSiaKiv avrov^ TTiag ovx't kui avv avTip ^j^rt ^° %'" H^
for us all gave up him, how *not *al80 'with "him ih^t spared not" his

:i-zi''''''T'''^'^ei^\^"''^ ^^ .nl^"'^'''''
""''"

"n.ta"up*'for^uraT.:
"all '"things "us 'will -ho'grrant? Who shall brmg an accusation .igaiust }iow shall he not with

tK^tKruiv Oeov; Osbg b SiKaidv. 'M: rig 6 kutu- ^'!??^° ^'^'"'•' ^''^'"^

[the] elect of God ? [It is] God who justifies : who he that con- "^
^^^J:

Kpivb)v; j^pioTOf ' 6 axoOai^wv, ^aX\ov.5e 'koj" tyf/u^fiV,', y'"*.''^,*,

demn.-^? [It i.s] Christ who died, butrather also israiscdup;
4.tJ' 34 wj.^ j:^ i„. ih it

Of '/cat" eoTiv tv SdKi-4 tov 9eov, og Kai iVTvyvdvei vwep coudemneth? It u
who also is at [the- right hind of God ; who also intercedes for *'hrist that died, yea

I /..,"/ ,,-,/ - _ rather, that is risen

im&v. 35 Tig imdg v^opiaei cnrb Ttjg ayaTrtjg tov xpiOTov
;

.igain, who is even at

na: who us shaU separate from the love of Christ ? the right hand of God,
, ,;» /n»/. / . w'w' "l^o niiiketh in-

G\l\l/ig, 1] (JTtVOXMpia, 17 Cllttyfiog, IJ X«/UOt>, i; yvjlVOTIjg, 7; tercession for us.

tribulation, or strait, or persecution, or famine, or nakedness, or 30 Who shall sop.. rat<,

, . . , „,. ,, , , „_ ,„ -, us from tho lovo ot

KivCvvog,ri fiaxaipa; 3o Kat^w^ ytypaTTTui, UTi^tvtKu' mov chrint? n/iaU triUtUi-

dangcr, or sword? According as it has Ixjen written, For thy sake ti"", or distr&s.-, or

n r n fi'y « . ( tN ' /I • ' n persecution, or f.tm-
ifavarov/jUUa oXtjv ttjv iffitpav tXoyiax)r]^tv (og -Trpopara ino, or nakeduess. or

we are put to death "whole 'the day j we were reckoned as sheep jwril, or sword ? 36 As
,»_ > . \ V 1 . I ~ < •« j> . it is written, For thy

ffipayrig. 37 AXX iv Tovroig iraaiv vwepviKiafiiv Oia sake we are killed all

of slaughter. But in "these "things 'all we more than overcome through the day long; we are

>» — icat LTr[A]. » rp a<r0ei>ei<f (rtad our weakness) LTXrAW. <» oAAa TTrW.
P — vrrip Tffitov ltttaw. •i epawuv tyt. ' avvtpytl 6 $eK Gcni works together i>,

« oAAa LTTrA. » -»- 'Irjaov? Jesus [i-]t • — «.ai LTrr[A]. " — «ai [l]T. » SvtKev
OLrirAW.
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.^uuuJ. !us .shtA.p for ^yy ciyuTTtiaaPTOi; t'l/xaQ. 38 TTknfAafxtn.yau on ourt

In all ihlse things wc ''>'" ^^^ 1»"'«*1 "«• ^'o' I '"" persuaded that ueither

uro moro than con- QaparOQ, OVTE K^T], OVTi rtyVsXoi, QVTt apVCl'l, -'OUTE dv-

t^tZ^tZ^'^^Tx <)«''h' , "^^^ ^^«. »«r
^

a/gel8, nor priucipalities, nor

I am persuaded, that vtt/Uftg," ourc tj^fiaruira, ovr6 ukWovTaJ 39 ours uil/o^ua, ot're

uoi angek nor%rln- ^^^^''' '°'' things present, uor things to bo, nor height, nor

cipaiities, uor powers, jSdOoQ, ovTe TiQ KTiaiQ eTSoa SwrioETai r]udg vwp/frat
nor things pr(jseut,nor jiepth, nor Rny "created thing 'other will be able us to sepoi-ute
things to come, 39 nor ,,,,, _„« , ,

height, nor depth, nor aTTO Tr]g ayaTa\Q TOV deov, TTJS IV XP^^^V ^V^OV Tip KVOl<ii
any other creature, from the lore of God, which [is] in Christ Jeeus •'Lord
shall be able to sepa- , ^
rate us from the love rjfiixtv.

"t God, which is la >onr.
( hrist Jesus our Lord. #\ > • \ ' /i \' > ~ > i > f . '

i

IX. I say the truth 9 A\Tii)iiav Atyw tvx£taT(f}, ov-xf/evdonai, ^(7y/n/xtiprupoi/tr?j<;

'

iu Christ, Hie not, my Truth I say in Christ, I lie not, bearing witness with

u^m^^Mm^l Mot T,Kauveidr)ae(og.^oo kv Trv^vfiari ayiift, 2 on Xvirn

Holy Ohast, 2 that I ^^ ™y conscience in [the] ^Spirit 'Holy, that -grief

anrd^Ui^uarsOTrow M«' ^<^T^^ fiEyctXr}, Kul adidXuirrog oStivt] rg.Kapdi(f..fiov

in my heart. 3 For I
'*° *™^ *•* 'great, and unceasing sorrow in my heart,

could wish that my- 3 r}vxo^ir\v.yd(t '^avTog eyoj dvdOe^ia eZj/at" aTro tov xP'^O't'ou

from Christ *fOT^''my
*'>^ ^ "^"^ wishing ^myself 'I a curse to be from the Christ

brethren, my kinsmen {jirep ru)v.d8s\<putv.uov, riJv.avyyevutv.uov Kara adoKW
according to the flesh:

j my brethren, my kinsmen according to flesh;
1 who are Israelites; to „ , . u- \ i > < n > < > ?. /

whom pertaineth the 4 oiTivtg (.latv ° I(TjOa;/Xtrat," wv »y vioaEaia Kai // oo^a,
adoption and the glo- yf]^^ ,jre Israelites, whose [is] the adoption and the glory,
ry, and the coTenants,

< p t ^ /i~ „ . • n > < f % / \ .

and the giving of the Krtt ^ai oiaUrjKQC' (cai r/ vofioveaia, - Kai »/ Aarpeia kcu ai

'"•/."a "F^ *^° serrlce n,jid the covenants and the lawgiving, and the service and the
of God, and the pro-

, s ' ir t , > >,vt < <•
mises; 5 whose are tTrayye/uai, o (jjv 01 TTUTepeg, icai e^ mv x9*-OTog to
the fathers, and of promises ; whose [are] the fathers ; and of whom [is] the Christ
whom as concerning , , .«,,/ /i>>\ >• .

the flesh Christ camt, Kura capKU., o biv tTTi TravTittv Ueog evXoyijTug eig rovg
who is over all, Qod according to flesh, who is over all God blessed to the
blessed for ever. A- > ~ , < /•• /-w • t ^^ " • > • ^
men. 6 Not as though ClK^Vag. UfiriV. O OvX OlOV.OS OTl tKTTblTTUJKEV U \Oyog TOV
the word of God hath ages. Amen. Not however that has failed the word

l^TareZtMtJ^l (^^ov. ov.ydp Trdvreg oi l^ 'Iapar]\ oItol 'lopanX-
which are of Israel

:

of God ; for not all 'which [*are] 'of 'Isi-ael 'those ["are] "Isriiol

:

ar'^lh^se^friir:^ 7 ovc' OTt iiaiv aTrkpfiu 'A/3pad/x, TrdvT^g tskpu, dXX
ham, are </tej/ all chil- iw>r because they are seed of Abraham [are] all children: but,

shaUthy'.^edVcrn^ ^"^ '^<^^^>^ KXriOrjatTai aoL (Tirepfia. 8 '^Tovrtanv," oi) tu
ed. 8 That is, They ^^ Isaac shall be called to thee a seed. That is, *not 'the

which tire the chii- TtKva Trjg aapKog, TUVTa TSKva TOV Oeov- dXXd rd tekvu

af«°not the children of ^children »of Hhe ^flesh Hhese ["are] children of God; but the children

God: but the children ,-f^g iirayyeXiiig Xoyi^STai iig oTTtpfxa. 9 kTrayytXiag.ydp

riun^d for "th^iTso^r "^^ "^"^^^ promise are reckoned for seed. For of rromiso

9 For this is the word b.Xoyog.o^Tog^ Kara TOv.KaLpov.TOVTOv iXevoofiai, Kai

time mllT come, and
^^^^ ^'"'^ ^is], According to this time I will come, and

Sarah shall have a tarai TV 'Sdopo. viog. 10 Ou.fiovov.dk, dXXd Kui 'Pe-
8on. 10 And not only there shall be to Sarah a son. And not only [that], but also Re-
this; but when Re-

, v. , , , » , , - , ,

beoca also had con- psKKa t^ tvog K0iTt)v txovaa, loauK TOV-7raTpog.ri/j,uJv
ceived by one, even by bccca ^by *one '^conoeption 'having, Isaac our father,
our father Isaac

> ^ , . - , , rt' ^^ f '

II (for the children 11 ^/i^TTw" yap yi.vvi]b&VTU)V, firjCt irpa^avTUJi'
btjing not yet born, not 'yet [-"tho 'children] ^for being born, nor ha\-ing done
ueither having done • /w ^ t -n" « > .\ v„-n~
any good or evil, that TL ayaifOV ff ^KttKOV, iva ij KUT tKAoytJV ^rov U£OV
the purpose of God anything good or evil, (that the *according ^to ^election 'of -'God
according to election ,^ ,, , ,>».» >\\'> ~ \~
might stand, not of TTpofefftC' /^EVM, OVK it, epyU)V, dXX tK TOV KaXoi'VTOg,
works, but of him that 'purpose might abide, not of works, but of him who call.-:),

y ovTe Svvdfxei^ placed after ixeWovra GLTTtAW. * avvfj.- T. » avdOefLa etvai avro^ ryto

LTTrAW. '' 'lajpajjAeZrat T. ' 17 Sia^Kjj the covenant L. ' tout' laTtl/ OTlrA. ' /irj

nu LTr. f ^avAov I.TTrA. 8 irpoBtVLi TOV d«OV OLTIrAW.

I
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12 HppnOri" av-ry, "On 6 ^ieiZmv SovXsvaei r<fJ tXrto-ffoi'f calleth ;) 12 it was

itwasnaid to hor, The^ neater ^ shall serve the lesser: l^er shall 8«vo the
13 KaG<l)g yeypaTTTai, Tov 'laKU)j3 ^yaTrijffa, rov.Sk.'VLfrav younger. 13 As it is

iiecording: as it has boon >vritten, Jacob I loved, and Ksau Wd^^burEsau K'vve

lfli(T7](Ta. Ihat<?d.

I hated. 1* What shall wc,.™-T>- ,,«, ,,«~ say then? Is there
14 Tt ovv tpovfisv; fit] adiKia Trapa Ttf> Usift

;

tmrighteonsncss with
What then shall we say ? Unrighteousness with God [is there] ? God ? God forbid.

/ 1 e. - i ' nr ~ii % ' »xi\ ' " " 15 For hesaith to Mo-
fof.yEVOiro- lo Ttfi.^yapMMrry" Aeyfiy E\ei](T(o nv.av scs, I will have mercy
M.ay it not bo ! For to Mosos he says, I will shew mercy to whomsoever on whom I will have

'\ ^ < > / .\ n
"

> ' mercy, and I will have
}-Af(0, Km OlKTHprjau} OV.av OIKTeiplO. compassion on whom

1 shew mercy, and I will feel comxmseion on wliomsocvcr I feel compassion. I will have compas-

IG'Apaovv oi) rov GeXovrog, ovdk rov rptxovTog, aot'oAim Ihlt^lln-
So then [it is] not of him that wills, nor of him that runs, oth, nor of him that

aX\d rov HXeovvtoq^^ Oeov. 17 Xkyet.yap r, ypa<pri rr^ $«paa., ^S^rsh^weih moxc^
l>ut -'who *shews ^crcy 'of *God. For says the scripture to Pharaoh, 17 For the scripture

"Ort dg avrb.TOVTO kKrjy^ipa ae, oTrojg ivM^u)nai tv aoi jj^*^ for°tM8"*M,me
For this same thing I raised out thee, so that I might shew in thee purpose have I raised

riji'.Svva/iiv.fiov, Kai OTrcjg duxyyeXy rh.ovofia.fiov h' iraay Bh^^^mv^^nower^h*my power, and so that should be declared my name in all
fix^a, and th&t

^ my
ry yy. 18 'Apa oiv ov OeXbi iXeei' ov.de 9e\H

"^f™®,
^'^^* J*° ^ ^^T

the earth. So then to whom he will he shews mercy, and whom he will
th^^earth.^'^fs There-

<Tk\iiPVVSI. **"* 'i**!^ 1*6 mercv on
hehnrdens whom he will havehe hardens.

, , , , ^ mercy, and whom he
19 Epelg 'oSv flOl,^' Tl"' trt fiS/xfeTai ; rtpj^yap^^ pov- will he hardeneth.

Thou wilt say then to me. Why yet does he find fault ? for *the 'pur- 19 Thou wilt say
\ ' , - , ' /\i ctn nTkir ~ T " n 11

then unto me. Why
Xrjfiari avrov rig avHsffrijKSv; 20 °mevovvye, lo avBpuiTTE, doth he ynt find fault?
pose "of 'him 'who "has 'resisted ? Yea. rather, O man, For who hath resistedT<' ' ~ n ~ .,- ,his will ? 20 Nay but,
av rig el o avroTroKpivofiavog ry (iei{) ; p] tpei ro o man, who art thou

"thou 'who '-"art that answerest .against God? Shall 'say 'the that repliost against

7r\d(7fia rtp TrXacravn, Tt fie iirolnoag ovrwg-, ^o^^ed^ s,ay ^'iV^fm
^hing formed to him who formed [it], Why mc madest thou thus ? that formed it, Why
21 "^H ohK.ixH kKovalav 6 Kepafievg rov tttjXov, I/c rov ?h"s 7*2i''narh1ot the

Or has not authority tlie potter over the clay, out of the potter power over the

avrov fvpafjarog Troiri<Tai o.fiiv dg rifi7)v aKSvog, o.St °^^' f^ make Tile
same lump to make one *to ^honour 'vessel, and another vassel unto honour,

eic driuiav, 22 elM OkXojv 6 9e6g ivSeiKaaBai rrjv opyrjv, ?"•*
"""/^^^'IS^",*^'?:

to' dishonour? And if "willing 'Ood to shew wrath, God!"willing to shew

(cai yviopiaai ro.Swarbv.avrov, ijveyKEv tv TroXXy fiaKpo- Am wrnth, and to make

and to make known his power, bore in much long- a^e^'^^'with"'" much
Ovuia trKtvrt opyrig KartiprKTuiva elg dTrvJXeiav 23 Kai 'iva longsuiforing the ves-

suffcring vessels of wrath htted^ for destruction
;

and that
ll^t^cMon

!'
SS^'and

yvMpifry rov vXovrov rrjg.do^rjg.avrov Itti OKevr] that he might make
he might make known the riches of his glory upon vessels kpown the riches of

,. , ,. , . «/», <^^ .^ » 1 'N
his glory on the ves-

tXeovg, a Trporiroifiaoev eig oo^av; 24c owg Kai eKaXEaev seia of mercy, which

of mercy, which he before prepared for glory, "whom 'also ''he 'called ^e had afore prcp.irod

, ~ , , ,y ., ^ , ,xv . . ,v "'ito glory, 24 even
yffiag ov fiovoi' tc, lovcaiujv, (tWa Kai £§ us, whom he hath
'lis not only from among fthe] Jews, but also from among [thcl called, not of the Jews

^n ~ cr ' • • -'/-»> \' 1- \ ' « >
only, but also of the

twwv zo log Kai tv rip ilnrjt Xsysi, KaXecio rov ov Gentiles? 25 As ho
nations? As also in Hosea he says, I will call that which [is] not saith also in Osoo, I

X / X ' . < . , » . t will call them my
Xaov.fiov, Xaov.^ov Kai rtfv ovk ?yyrt7rj//u£VJjv, qya-Kt\HEvi]v, people, which were
my people, My People

;

and that not beloved. Beloved. not my i)eoT)le ; and
CIO ir ' ' ' ~ ' T h • » • ' n II n ' - II /-\ ' \ ' her beloved, which
2d Kai t(Trai, tv rip roitip ov "tpprjBri' '*avroig, Ov Xaog was not beloved.

And it shall be, in the place where it was said to them, Not ''peoi)l(i 26 And it shall como

*> eppeOrj LTTrA. ' yap Maivay; O ; Mtoop yap la ; Mcovaet yap TTr ; yitavcrrf yap W.
* eXcweros LTTrA. ' /u.oi GUI' LTTi AW. "" + ovv then l[a]w. " — yap for E.

" St avQp<one, fi.€vovvye (fjt^vovv ye LTr) LTTrA. P — ai/TOts |.LJTr.
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to pass, that in the w^y
y/ifcif, f^Kti K\7]9rf(TOVTai v'loi Gf.ov c,i!Jvrog. 27 'H-

KtTem? YeTenot ^"^ Care] ye, there they shall be called sons of »Ood ['the] living.
^

=K.

my iwople
;
there shall ffatag Si Kodlei VTTtp Toi) 'lopaijX, 'Eav.y 6 apiQfxoQ

SrcnofThe livinl
^'"*-'' '^"* '^'''^^ concerning Israel, If ShouldV 'the =4iumber

God. 2" Esaifts also cri- tS)v viujv '[aoarfK MQ t) aixuoQ Trjg GaXdaarfQ, TO ^KaraXeifi-
ctli concerning Israel :, ^ «^j^

r „^ -j ^ ^j ^ ^^ ^^ j,j,g ^^^ ^j^ remnant
Though the nnmber of

^ ^
' ^

,

the children of Israel fjta^^ (TioBfjffeTaL' 28 XoyOV yap (TVVTfKCJV Kai (TVI'TEflViUV
be as the sand of the

gj, ^j ^ ^^ . f^^^ [-^jj^j-j matter [he is] concluding and cntting short
sea, a remnant shall

, . , ,• \ > > u >

be saved: 28 for he will 'tv OlKaiOaVVy' OTL XoyOV <TVVTBT^t}fliVOV TTOlTfffH
fluish the work, and i^ rigliteousness : because a matter cut short will ""do ['the]
cut tt short in right-

, . « ~ ~ on ir < fl ' ' 'rr *
oonsness: because a KVpiOQ iTTl Ttjg yflQ. Zli Kai KaOMg TTpOeipiJICeV tiffaiaQ,
short work will the -Lord upon the earth. And according as said before Esaias,

earth. ^M^And'as E- Eifii^ KvpiOQ 2aj3afa>0 HyKaTeXnrev^' ii^lv aTrkpfia, u)g ^oSofia
saias said before. Ex- Unless [the] Lord of Hosts had left us a seed, as Sodom
cept the Lord of Sa- ,, , ^ >,_,/,< n. /^
baoth had left us a av.tyeP7}07ifiev, Kai cjg Tofxoppa av.uifiotwUrt^tv.
seed, we had been as we should have become, and as Gomorrha we should hare been made like.

m*ad'e™fike "unto Go- 30 Tt oiv tpOVfliV \ OTl tOvT) TO. /jirj.dlMKOVTa SllCaiO-

morrha. What then shall we say ? That Gentiles that follow not after right-

say" ^en p^^'^^Tbat ovvqv, KarkKafSep hKaioavvr\v, diicaioavvrjv.de rrjv in iriarnoQ'

the Gentiles, which eousness, attained righteousness, but righteousness that [is] by faith.

rShtlousneTs' h^e 31 'lapaiikM diwKiov vouov SiKaioavvrjQ, eig vouov ^Si-

attained to righteous- But Israel, following after a law of righteousness, to a law of

oousness which is of . , ,

'^ ,., t ,. . .-,, ,' t> r-i -, j. ^ j- -j.^.

faith. 31 But Israel, righteousness did not attain. Why ? Because [it was] not by faith,

which followed after ,-g(^r, dW U)g €$ tpyniv ^OUOV" 7rpo<T6KO\LavJydp" Ttp Xi9o)

n'^^sXthVofaS: ^-t -B ^y wo'-ks ofTaw. £or theyttumb/ed ^
^

at The sto^e

ed to the law ofright- rov TTpoaKOjiuaTog^ 33 KaQu)g yeypaTTTai, 'Idov TiOrifii tv

fore"^ Because ^y ^,f grumbling, according as it has been written, Behold I place in

soMff/ii £< not by faith, 2iwr \i9o7^ TrpoffKO/xfiaTog Kai TreTpav (TKavddXov Kai ^Trac"

wo'i-lfflof^the'law For ^^°^ a stone of stumbling and rock of offence: and every one

they stumbled at that o TruTTtvinv kir' avT(p ov.KaraKyxvvBijGETai.
Rtitmblingstone ; 33 as ^^^^ believes on him shall not be ashamed.
It is written, Behold, I «r>.t.^/., »^' „,_ ^, ,<
lay in Sion a stum- IQ Ao€A0oi, )/ fitv tvooKia Tqg.e/jUjg KopCiag, Kai 1}

blingstone and rock Brethren, the good pleasure of ray own heart, and
of offence: and who- ,, , , ^ zi » < « u ™ ,.. /x . n »

soever bolieveth on CerjCFig "j)" TTpog TOV 9boV VTTtp °TOV I(Tpa^A ttTTlv" eig
him sliall not be a- supplication to God on behalf of Israel is for
shamed. , _ ~< , ^ „ ^„^ ^»v
X. Brethren, my fwr/jpiaj/. 2 fxaprvpio.yap avTOig OTl ^rfXov 9eov txovaiv,

heart's desire' and salvation. For I boar witness to them that zeal for God they have,

El' is°thTth°y f'^^^'o*^ ««'' *7riV,wiv. 3 dyvoovvTBg.ydp T^v TOV 9^v
might be saved. 2 For hut not according to knowledge. For being ignorant of the of ^Ood

ihafthey*ha^aI^aio*f
^iKaioGvvtiv, Kai Tt)vJSiav "SiKaioavvrjv'' KvrovvTSg aTrjirai,

God but not accord- 'righteousness, and their own righteousness seeking to establish,

i^v *«, '^^y^^^p- TV diKaioffvvn tov Beov ovv-V'T^rdyrfffav. 4 TsXog.ydp

norant of GodTright- *« ^^^° righteousness of God they submitted not. For [the] *end

eousness, and going vofiov ;j;pt(Tr6g dg ducaiocrvvTjv TTavTi ry TriOTWOVTi.

thei?^ own righteoli-
'o^^law 'Christ [=is] for righteousness to every one that believes.

ness, liavo not sub- 6 '*Ma>(TJ7f".ydp ypdibu ^ T^v diKaioavvtjv rrfv Ik 'row"

SSgMeournls^oi ,
For Moses

^

writes [of] the righteousness which [is] of the

God. 4 For ciirist is vofiov, 8"0ri" 6 TTovqaag "awrd" dv9p(i)Trog Z,r}aiTai
the end of the law for j^^ That the "having Practised *those ^things 'man shall live
righteousness to every , , h « « *% > , tv / « \'
one that beiieveth. tv ^avToig.^^ D H.of tK TTKTrtujg oiKaioGvvt) ovTUig \eyei,

.") For Moses describ- by them. But the "of ^faith 'righteousness thus speaks

:

' vwoKeififia LTTrA. ' — ev SiKaiocnivrf ort Koyov oo'i'TeT/u.ij/aeVoj' LTTi[a]. ' ev- T.

» — SiKMoa-uvris (read to [that] law) ltiyaw." «" Sia tL LTrA. * — v6tt.ov LTTr[A]w.
y — yap for LTTrA. « — iras {read 6 he that) i-TTrAW. » — 19 lttfaw. '' avriav them
[is] OLTTrAW. " — filKaiOOVJOJV GLTr[A]W. '* MtoucT^S QI.TTiAW. * + OTt tliat T.

« — TOV TTrA. 8 — on I

.

*» — aVTO. [I,]T. ' aVTJi it LTTrA.
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Mrf.Binyg iv ^ry .KapCiif.aov, Tif dvaf5r)<T6Tai fig tov
^/;ieh^8''o^f''theTaw'

Thou mayest not say in thy heart, 'VVlio sh.iU ascend to the xhat the man which

ovpavov : tovt tirriv vpurroi/ /cnroyayeir- 7 tJ, Ttt.' fara- ^P^\^ ,'*"^ Vh^.S"
heaven ? that is, Christ to bring down. Or, Who shall 2"'^\\j ^[1°, ri|ht^.Sl

iStmeTai etc rnv dSvtraov; rovr tariv Ypt<Tr6v tic ness which is of faith

Stscend into th'e Ws«?^ that Ls, Christ fron. among [the] |P^|;^t^l-^^^^^

veicpwv dravrtveii'. 8 aXXa rl Xkyn^ Eyyvc ^^^ t"" P^M« Who shall ascend into

dc... to bring np. But what says it? Near thee the word jj-;- ?^,(th-t '^^.^

t<TTiv. sv TWMTouaTLffOV KOI tv rg.KaoSia.oov . tovt tartv to fiom above:} 7 or,

is, in thy mouth and in thy heart

:

that is the J^'*'?
shall dwccrid in-

. , „ / rk " > ' • \ ' *** * *-' ''**P' (that IS, to

prifin rfjg Triffreiog o icj)pv(TOOfiev' 9 on %av ofioXoyrjoyg bring up Christ again

word of faith which we proclaim, that if thou confess from the dead.) 8 Rat
, ,, - , , , , what saith it? The

tv rqt.(TTouaTi.<Tov Kvpiov lr](Tovv, Kai irwnvtnjr tv ry word is nigh thee,

with thy month [the"! Lord Jeans, nnd believe in ei;enin thy month, and
-, ./ . rt .

'
I . » I , in thy heart : that is,

Kap6i<f..<Jov OTt o mog avrov »/y£jpev tic VfKptoV, the word of faith,

thy heart that Gotl him raised from among [the] dead, which we preach {

„, -irk 1" • ' • " ' 9 That if thou shalt
(T(t)9r](Ty' 10 KapoKf.yap TrKTreverat Big oiKaio<Jvvr]v

.

confess with thy
thou shalt be saved. For with [the] heart is belief to righteousness ;

month the Lord Je-
«,, .-v- ' • 114' '• sns, and shalt believe

(TTO^aTi-oe ofioXoyeirai etc (Tojrrjpiav. 11 Atyei.yap tf j^ ^^XJ^^, ^eart that
and with [the] mouth is confession to salvation. For says tho God hath raised him

ypa0i7, Hag o wuTTevojv iir' avri^i ov-KaraitrxwOiifTerai. ^a™ l^^v^.**'w Fw
scripture. Everyone that believes on him shall not be ashamed. with the heart mau
12 Otf.yap.tiTTiv SiaffroXif 'lovdaiov re Kai "EXXT)vog- o.yap ^S?;"°fl^°d"wHh

For there is not a difference of Jew and Greek ; for the tho mouth confession

avTog Kvpiog -rrdvrojv ttXovtwv eig Travrag rovg tTriKaXov- uo^'u'fot the saip-
same Lord of all [is] rich toward all that call truro saith Whosoever

fiivovg avTOV. 13 Hag.yap og.av liriKaXstrqTai to ovo^a ^t belSiamcd^^isFor
upon him. For everyone, whoever may call on the name there is no difference

Kvpiov, (TMBnafrai. 14 UCJg oiv 't7riKaXs«Tovrat" eig l^^*^^" l**^
"^^"^ *^^

of [the] Lord, shall be saved. How then shall they call on [him] ^,^0I^ ^6^*11 is

ov ovK.tTr'KTTSvaav; rrijjg.dk '^TritTTevGovrnv^' 06 "'^^ unto all that

whom they believed not? and how shall they believe ou [him] of whom ^ho^,^cr shall «U1
ovK.TJKoviTav ; irug.di °d/co?''ffo?j<Ttv" x*^P'C KijpvoffovTog

; "P<"J
'^c name of the

they heard not? and how shall they hear apart from [one] preaching? u H "w then ^Ihaai

16 irdtg.hk *>£7/py?oi;<Tt»'," iav.^rf airotrTaXuimVi xaButc they cull on iiim in

and how shall they preach, unless they be sent? acconling' aa whom thoy liayo not

/ tr^ > . ,,«.- n. »v behoved ? and how
ytypaTrrai, \lg (opaioi 01 irooig T(ov ^evayyeXit^o- shall they ImjUcvo iu

it has been written, How beautiful the feet of those announcing the glad *>i*" ot whom they
, , , ^ ,, , \ V < ,..!.«/ iiave not htani ? and

ixevojv eipjjvtjv, rwv evayyeAi(,ofiev<jjv ^tw ayaBa. how shrill they hear
tidings of peace, of those announcing the glad tidings of good things I

without a preacher?
,£, i.x\» ' ' • ' - ' \' «Ti X I 15 And how shall they
lb AAA ov rravTEg virtiKovaav ry fuayyeAiy iiaaiag.yap preach, except th.y be

Hat not all obeyed the glad tidings. For Esaias scut ? as it is writtoa,

X«y«, Kupi£, Tig iviarivaev Ty.aKoyj'ifjuSJv; V'Apa rj irioTig ^Tfect^oTthmn th^
says, Lord, who believed our report ? So faith [is] pn^ach tho go~iK'l of

l^ uKorig, y).Se aKor, did prjfiaTog ^9eov. 18 dXXd Xtyo;, ^d^gsXo'oJlThilgsl
by report, but tho report by [tht] word of Ood. But I say, 16 But they have not

Mt7 ovK.ijKOvaav ; ^fievovvye' eig -rrdaav rrfv yfjv k^TJXBev Kor'^'^^Mi^*' ^'S
Did they not hear ? Yea, rather, Into all the earth went out Lord, who hath be-

649oyyog.ai;Tviv,KaUigTa'n-ipaTa T^g oiKOVjikvr,g tu prjjiaTa "^^^th^^fJ^Z^.
tueir voice, and to the ends of the habitable world •'words

gt}^ i,y hearing, aud

ai)T<ov. 19 'AXXd Xtyw, MtfJovK.tyvu) 'I(rpanX": -rrpaiTog ^f""^"^
\y^}^'=^ot<i

'their. But 1L7. Did not 'know 'Israel? W, "^ ^"^^ " ""^ ^ ««y.

'' — Tp R. ' iniKoXiauvrax should they call LTTrAW. " ir^rrevo'too-ii' should they
believe LTTrAW. oKovfroirrai r ; aKov(ru>(riv should they hear LTrAW. ° tcr^pv^ajviv

should they preach i.ttfAW. p — euayyeAi^ofieVwf fipiji^f rSyv i.TTr[A]. 1 — ra LTrAW.
' Xpi-(rrov of Christ LTTfA. » fievovv ye LTrW. » 'ItrparfK ovk tyvta oi.TTrAW.
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.out into all the Moses says, I will provoke to jealousy you through [those] not

.arth ftndthoirwords tOvei, "iirV' fOvei a(TvvsT({j TTttpopyiw vfidg. 20 'H-

^orld l^But I say *^ nation, throxigh a nation without understanding I will anger you. -E-

1^'*^ lot ls»"'^el know? (jatac; Sk cnroToXfiif, Kui Xtyei, lEvpeOrjv'^ rolg e/ui ut) Z,r]-

wilf pTOTOke TOU to
^*'"'' '''^"*^ is very bold and says, I was found by those ^mc 'not =soelc-

jeniousy hy themihat rovrnv, lfX(pavt]Q lyevofirtv ^ Tolg tfik fiij tTTEpiOTuJmv. 21 Trpog
are no people, and j„„ manifested I became to those •'me 'not'-'enquiring ''after. "To •

hv a foolish nation IJ^., ,. , „ , <,,v'
will anger you. 20 But Se Tov lapai/X A£y€i, Oajjv r^v riixspav iieTTSTUffa rag
Esaias is very bold, »i,„t Urswl he says, =WTiole 'the day I stretched out
and sail h, I was found ,, »>> > n ~ >>\'
of them that sought X^'P^S-f^^*^ TTpOg AaOV aTTElUoVVTa Kttl avTiXeyovTa.
me not

; I was made niy hands to a people disobeying and contradicting.
manifest unto them < « . / t nr ' > ' > r, ^ \ \ \ > ~..

that asked not after H Asyoj ovv, Mr] aTTtoffaTO o vEog TOV.Kaov.avTOV' ;

mc 21 But to Israel I say then, Did ''thrust ^away 'God his people?
he saith, All day long r / .,,«,., \ '

i,
' ' > '

I have stretched forth firi-ytvoiTO' Kai.yap kyto ^ i(Tpar}\iTr}g' Bifii, tK (nrspfiaTog
my hands unto a dis- May it not be I For also I an Israelite am, of [the] seed
obedient and gainsay- > • o / ^ \ ~ a-n '

ii o > ' ' " n >

lug people. Appaajui, ^vXrjq "Bei/iajuii/." 2 ovK.aTrwaaro o iieog

XI. I say then,Haih of Abraham, of [the] tribe of Benjamin. -Did ^ot *thrust 'away 'God

God cast away his rov.Xaov.avTOV, ov Trpokyvu). rj ovK-olSare tv

Fw^I also am an Ifil
^'^ people, whom he foreknew. Know ye not in [the history of]

raeiite, of the seed of ^'HXta' Ti Xsvet ii yocKpi] : u)g £vri»yYaj''£i rw 9e<fi Kara.

ofsSmm. 2God Elias what says the swipture? how he pleads with God against

hath not cast away tov IffpuTjX, '^Xkyiov, 3T^voi£, TOvg.Trpo(pr]Tag.(70v aTrkKTBivav,

forekSew."
"^

Wo^t y'o
^'"'^^'

^-^yl^K', ^'^' ,
t^y prophets^

_

they killed,^

not what the scrip- ^kuV' Ta.QvaLaaTtfpid.aov KartaKa^j/aV icdyoj V7reX£i<pGi]v fxo-
rare saith of Elias ? ^^^^ t^j^g altars they dug down ; and I was left a-
how he maketh in- „ ^ / < > . x x . ^ • . ~ .

t'jrcession to God a- VOC, Kai C,r]TOVaiV Tr)V.y>VXt]V.flOV. 4 AAAa Tl AtyEl aVTtft
gainst Israel, saying, if," j^n^ they seek my life. But what says to him the
3 Lord, they have , ,^ /> . ~ < s , « ^
killed thy prophets, xQflf^c^^'-'^H'^Q • KarEAiTTOv tftavTi() eTTTaKKTxiXiovg avopag
and digged down divine .answer ? I left to myself seven thousand men
thine altars : and I ,, » v i / ~ _, ^ x - „„ , « »

am loft alone, and OLTiVeg OVK-tKaiXl(/aV yOVV Ty BaOA. O OVT(t)g OVV KttL IV Tift

they seek my life. who bowed not a knee to Baal. Thus then also in tho
4 But what saith the ~ ~ .. ~ > . ^ v / /

an,swer of God unto VVV Kaiplfl Aei/i/xa KUT tKXoyrjv X^9*-T0Q ySyOVBV.
him ? I have reserved present time a remnant according to election of gi-aco there has been,
to mvself seven thou- /^^^^ ' >< if « .'<< ' >' '

sand men, who h.ave 6 £t-0£ %«?*''*> OVKeTl t^ epyiOP' fcTTfl r/ X^P^Q OVKSTl yiVETai
not bowed the knee But if by grace, no longer of works ; else grace no longer becomes

6Ef^*sTttfe^at^*W3 X^P^G' *'"'-^« ^^ tpywj/, OVtCtTl nfTTtv' X«P'C" ^'^€1 TO ipyOV
present time also grace > but if of works, no longer is it grace ; else work
there is a remnant „,',».;_, Xnrlv in^/nv "

.iccording to the dec- OVKi,L tOTlV tpyOV.
tion of grace. 6 And no longer i8 work.

no^'mwrV^woi^s- 7 '^^ ^^^> '^ tTriKvrei 'laparjX, ifrowrow" ou/c.£7r«rux€v,

otherwise grace is no "What then? What "seeks ^for 'Israel, this it did not obtain
;

more gra^. But if i{
j^_^^ kkXoyy) tTtkTVX^V OlM XoLTToi kTTiupwOijffav, 8 ^KuOojg^'

nx) moTe gT^e : o^- ^'^' ^^'^ election obtained [it], and the rest were hardened, according as

wise work Is no more ykypUTTTaif "EdtOKBV OVTOlg 6 QtOQ TrVEilfxa KUTavv^ewg,
^'''^

it has )>een writt.en, ^ave ^them 'God a spirit of slumber,
7 What then ? Israel , ,. . , ~ y a\ ' v r 5 , , , „

hath not obtained 0(pOaXfiOvg TOV.fi^ pXtTTtiV, KUI WTO TOV.fjit] UKOVeiV, Swg
that which ho seeketh eyes so as not to see, and ears so as not to hear, unto
for; but the election ~ , <, ^ >i.o-fn\' n n' < ' v
hath obtained it, and Tr\g.a)}\ii.pov.r]\if.pag. U Ktti ^AafiiO'^ XeyH, revi]i)r)Tio ij rpaTTC^a
the rest wore blinded this day. And David says, Let be "table

wHtten^ ^io^ hath avTUiv tig TTuyida, Kal elg Qrjpav, Kal dg aKavSaXov, kol dg
given them the spirit 'their for a sn.are, and for a trap, and for cause of offence, and for

" Mwiio^s GLTTrAW. " en Ti'r. " -|- [ev] by (those) ltfA. » -f [ei/] by (those) LTr.

y + [, 01/ npoeyvoi] whom he foreknew l.
»
*I(7paTjA.eiT>)s T. » Becto/bieiv LTTrA.

'''HXei'^T. « — \^a»v GLTTrAW. "J — Kal ltttaw. « — ei Se i^ to end of verse

ai,iTr[A]. f — earlp a. *? tovto GLTTrAW. *> Ka.Qa.Trep even as TTr. > Aavei6
LTTrA ; AavtS OW.
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avTaTTuOofiu avTolt;- 10 aKOTtaOijTUJfTav oi.6<p9aXfj.oi.cd'Twv oif slumber, eyes that

ar.compense to them : let be darkenod their eyes anT e!aw that thS^

Toi'.fii) jSXs-rrsiv, Kat Tbv.vGtrnv.avTSjv ^CimravTOQ ^trvy- ^l*?'^i'^"°Q*f*^'l"°*'?
so a., not to see, and th^Mr back continually bow thou ^{^1,';''^^ ufcir Uble
KtTUxLovJ^ be made a snare, and a

down ***?' ""^ * stnmbliu^-

, ^ ^ „ , ,
block, and a recom-

11 A«yw oftv, firj f.iTTiuaav iva Trkabtmv
;

fitf.ysvoiro' pence nnto them:
I say then, J>!d they stumble that they mi^ht fall ? May it not be I

'<* |e'
^I'^'ri. ''J'^i.'*^,^>>~,~ ; , , ,rt .

darkenod, that they
aWa Ti^.avTtav TrapaTTTM^iari ?/ nuiTtjpia toXq tOvetrtv, eig >"fty not see, and bow
hnt by their offence salvation [is] to the nations, for ^"^vu their back al-

ri) 7r«prt4?/Aw«Tat aurovc. V2 si.Oe TO.TrupmrTiofia.avrojv ii I say then, HaTe
U) i>rovokc to jealousy them. But if their offence [be the] they stumbled' that

TrXovTot; K6<TfJiov, Kai Tb.^rnj^a.avTutv nXovrog i9vutv, ^^J forWd^l^bnt***^-
wealth of [the] world, and their default [the] wealth of [the] nations, tA«r thronprh their fall

wdfT^ fiaWov T6.7r\vpio,xa.avru,v 13 'Y/iTr -yap" Xsyc ^J^^^SiTef"for'to
how much more their fulness? ^-To ^you 'for I speak, provoke them to jea-

roic Wvtmv if'otrov ^liv " ei/ii tyu) iBvwv diroaToXoQ,
fa"f^of ^th^nT 6e^ the

the nations, jnasnmch as ^am ^I *of ['^the] ^nations 'apostle, riches of the world.

ryvJiaKoviav.fiov So^di^tu, 14 ei.Trwf 7rapa^7j\a»(Tw %"iu*'^®
diminishing

my service I glorify, if by any means 1 shall provoke to jealousy ?he Gentile" how
pov TTjv adpKa, Kai awaoj Tivdc i^ avrojv. 15 ei.ydp ">"'^',' ™"^ t^'C'"" *^-

my fle«h. and shall save .ome" from among them. For if ^*y*„^ Gentile8,^W
7/.ff7rojSoX?).aura»v /caraWavi) Koapov, rig rj "irpna- much as I am the a-

th'ir casting away [be the] reconciliation of [the] world, what th« recop-
Postle of the Gentiles,,,,",, 1 magnity mine office

:

A»/\f/tC,' ei./y/; ^OJ/) tK VlKpaiV
;

14 if by any moans I

tion, except life from among [the] dead ? ™»,y provoke to einu-

-^ , J,, , , , , , , . / ,.,,,- lation ihem whidi ore
It) H.6t T/ aTTapxn o-yia, Kai to <pvpafia' KOI H T] pic,a my flesh, and might

Now if the first-flrait [be] holy, also the lump ; and if the root ^'^^^ some of them.
. . ^ /J -tf, ' i' ~ \ 'J. .s- N ' rt 15 For if the casting

ayta, kui 01 KXadoi. 17 ^i.os riveg twv icXaSutv st,eKXa<T9t]- away of them 6c the
[be] holy, also the branches. But if some of the branches were broken reconciling of the

< I . . /^ n > ' n ' > ~ < world, what shall the
(Tav, (Tv.Ci aypuXaiog tttv tv(.Ki.VTpi<T9r]Q tv avroig, Kai receiving 0/ them be.
off, and thou, a wild olive tree being, wast grafted in amongst them, and butlife from the dead?

^fwyKoivujvbg' Tfjg piZ,i)g ^naV TTJg 7ruWr]Tog Tr,g kXaiag
frnit ^T« "holy"

'^

th^
.-i fellow-partaker of the root and of the fatness of the olive tree lump is also Aofy. and
iytvov, IS pj'i.KaTaKavxiij Tutv KXdStov' eiSt KarctKavxaaat, ** ^^"'

t^"' vf*
^^^'

became, boast not against the branches ; but if thou boastest against 17 j^j,^ jf gome of the

oi) av TTfV piZaV /3a(TT«^£lC, ''aXX'" »/ pil^a ak. 19 'E- tiranche; be broken

[them], ^not 'then *the 'root 'bearcst,
' but the root thee. Thou °

vlhl oli*vo ^^
pelg oiv, 'E'^eKXdoOrjtrav 'oi" KXdSot, 'iva iyw 'kyKevrpiaOCJ.''' wcrt graffed in among
wilt say then. Were brokeu out the branches, that 1 might be grafted in. parUk^s" of'the r.^
20 KaXCJg' rg dTrinr'Kf. ^i^EKXatrSTjaaVf^ av.Se rg TriOTH m\A fatness of the

Well: by unbelief they were broken out, and thou by faith olive tree; 18 boast not

. , I \ / I, .^^. , o ~ oit > y > n -
ftg^'^st the branchOB.

EOTTlKag. /i7/. VipjAo^pOVEt," aAAa <pof3oV 21 tl.yap U Vtog But if thou boast, then
standest. Bo not high-minded, but fear : for if God }>«'ire8t not the root,

, > / » > 1 ' ' 1 ) f ^^^ "^^ 'oot thee.
Tiov Kara (pvaiv KXaOwv ovK.i<petcraTo,''prtiriog ovde aov 19 Thou wilt say then,

the 'according *to 'nature 'branches spared not— lest neither thee The branches were

X. '
II nn «T? r ' • > n ~ broken off, that 1

*9€J«T»/rai." 5Jz lot ovv xpijOTon]Ta kui atroropiav osov might be graffcd in.

he should spare. Behold then [the] kindness and severity of God : 20 Well ; because of
> • y , , „, /,.,»' , , unbelief they were
tTTi piv Tovg Treaovrac, ^airoTopiaV tTri.ct oe, 'xpijerro- broken off, and thou
upon those that fell, severity ; and upon thee, kind- standest by faith. Be

!,•.,.> ' n ~ ' I \ . . > not highminded. but
TtjTa," tav 'tTTi/iftvye" rg xpr]frT(>n}Ti' k-KH Kai av tK- fear : 21 for if God
ness, if thou continue in [his] kindness, else also thou wilt spared not the natural

^ 6ia rrain-b? i.TrA. • avv- T. » ii and LTTtA. » + oiv then LT(Tr]AW,
" TTpoaKriH^l^ LTTrA. P — Koi T[Tr]A. 1 aAAo. TTrA. ' — ol OLTTrAW. » iy. T.
* eK\d<T&ri<rav broken off l.Tr. » viln^Aa <f>p6vti tTt. " — nrjinoi LTTr[A]. » ^eto-ercu
he will spare OLrrrAW. r diroro^i'a LTTrA. » xp^'^^tottjs deou kindness of God lttfa.
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lM*''?^^'iso''spare''n^
JfOTn^ffM. 23 ^Kui tKsXvoi' Sk, idv fii]MTrii.ieivujaiv^^ ry cnriaTKf.,

thee. 22 Behold there- be cut off. 'Also -thoy 'anil, if they coutiuue not in unbelief,

fore the goodness and HyKivTQi(rBr]aovTai-^^ ^vvaTOQ.ydp i<TTiv 6 Oeoq TToKlV '^tyKEV-

?hlm ..^hich fen, seve^ shnll be grafted in
; ^

for able
^

is God again
^

to graft

rity; but toward thee, rpiaai}^ avTOVQ. 24 tl.yCLQ (TV IK Tnc Kara. (btXTlV i^t-

Un*^oTa'Afe goodn'Si" • '" **'^"- ^''^' ** ^^""^ <>"^ °* *^° "according »to "nature 'wast

otherwise thou also KOTTrjg aypisXaioVf Kai TTctpa <pvmv eveicevTpiaQrjQ ei'c
Shalt be cut off. 23 And Scnt "off 'wild ^olive ^tree, and, contrary to nature, wast grafted in to
they also, if they a- ^ x ,. , 1^ » % , , ,

bide not still in un- KaAAlEAaiOV, TTOffif) fiaXXoP OVTOl 01 Kara pVfflV,
belief

,
shall be grafled a good olive tree, how much more these who according to nature [arc],

in: for God IS able to ,, , , ,«, ,^ , r^^ . . ^z-v < ~
graff them in again. "tyKrevrpifftw/o-ovrat" Ty.ioig. k\ai<f. ; 26 Ov.yap UeKw vfiat;
24 For if thou wert shall be grafted into their own olive tree ? For -'not -do 'I wish you
cut out of the olive , ^ , ^ » . > / ~ » , r » 'j.

tree which is wild by ayVO€lV, aoeKfOl, TO-IXVffTJjpiOV.TOVTO, iva flif.TjTe "Trap "

nature, and wert graff- to be ignorant, brethi-en, of this mystery, that ye may not bo in
ed contrary to nature « - ^ ' <• ' , \ i ^j^ '\'
into a good olive tree: taVTOig (f>pOVlflOl, OTl TTiopojaiQ aiTO fltpoVQ Tip l(Tpaij\ yS-
how much more shall yourselves wise, that hardness in part to Israel has

n^m-aCWandies, *be yovEV, dxpiQ.oi TO 7r\r]pu>fia tmv iQvwv elffkXOy' 26 Kai
grafted into their own happened, until the fulness of the nations be come m ; and

woSd^no^t! taett/en^ ovTUjg Trdg 'ItTpavX atoOriaeTai, Ka9u>g ysypaTrrai,
that yc should be ig- so all Israel shall be saved, according as it has been written,

^yjest^VshouK "H^" ^-c ^chv 6 pvofXEvoc, ^KaV^ dTroarpkxl^eL dae(3ecag

wise in your own con- Shall come out of Sion the deliverer, and he shall turn away ungodliness

taBakis haSd'to "'^^ 'Ia*cw/3- 27 Kai avrt] auTo'ig i) Trap Ifiov dia9r,K,i,

Isi^el until the ful- ^o™ Jacob. And this [is] ^to Hhem 'the ^rom *me -covenant,

ness of the Gentiles be jj^a,, d(j)s\utfiai Tdc.duapTiag.avTutv. 28 Kara uev

Israel "hall ^^ saved! ^^^"^ ^ ^^'^^ ^^^^ *''''«'» '^^^J' *^^^ "f^; ^ '^^^^^^ i"^*^*^"'

as it is written, There ro evayykXiov, ^X^P'^'- Sl'.Vfldg' Kard.Sf TTiv

the^^ Delfverer°*1iud
*^® glad tidings, [they are] enemies on your account

; but as regards the

shall turn away \\u- ticXoy>/v, dyaTn}Toi did TOvg iraTspag. 29 d/xETttfikXriTa
godliness from Jacob : election, beloved on account of the fathers. ''Not Ho *be ^repented '=of
27 for this IS my

^ ^ , ,,...„ „ ^ ~ „
covenant unto them, yap Ta x^'^P^'^^f^^Ta Kai tf KATJaig Tov Oeov. 30 MOTrep-ydp
when I sluill take away Ifor [are] the gifts and the calling of God. For as
theii' .-liis. 28 As con-

,,, , ^ , ,, , ~ /i ~ ~ r>v >\ > n
ccrniug the gospel, ^Kai vfisig TTOTE riTrtiimi(TaTE T<i) VFtf), vvv.oe ^\er)m]Te
met/ arc enemi&s for ^jgo ye onco wore disobedient to God, but now have been shewn mercy
your sakes: but as ^ , > n ' ot " ' t ~ ' 'n
touciiing the election, Ty-TovTUiv aTTeimi^' 31 ovTioQ Kai OVTOl wv i]Trswr}aav
they art beloved for tlirough their disobedience ; so also these now were disobedient
the fathers' sakes, .> i, , , u j\ » <; . > .j >\ r\~
29 For the gifts and T({). VfieTSp<{> .t\S€l, iva Kai aVTOl ' E\erf{fW<TlV

.

calling of God are to your mercy, that also they may have mercy shown [them],
without repentance. _„ , . i • /i ' ^ ' • > 'rt " «

30 For as ye in times 32 <TvveK\ei(TBv.yap o UBog TOvg TravTag €t(; avTHUeiav, iva TOvg
past have not believed For "shut 'up ''together 'God all in disobedience, that

talncrm^Jy STrmrgh TavTaf iXer]<xy. SS^Q ^dOog irXovTOV Ktti (TOipiag

their unbelief: 31 oven all he might shew mercy to. O depth of riches both of wisdom

now no?beUeved, That ««' VVWff€Wf QtOV. U)g ^dvt^Bpevvr}Ta^^ Td.KpifiaTa.aVTOV, Kai
ilirough your mercy find knowledge of God ! How unsearchable his judgments, and

«S;;:'"32"^or'"'G<J<i av^^^xviaaroi ai.bdoi.avTOV. 34 rig.ydp eyvio vovv
hath concluded them untraceable his ways 1 For who did know [the] mind

mlghtZ^'vem^^yup- ,'^fP(T '. ^ "1^ avfigovXoga{>TOv tykvero
; 36^ Tig Tvpok-

on all. 33 O the depth °^ [XtiVi] Lord, or who his counsellor became ? Or who first

of the riches both of ^i^^iv avTif), Kai avTairodoOrjoETai avTifi ; 36 on i^ avTOii

Icdgl' of^^God 1 W ^*''*= to him, and it shall be recompensed to him? For of him
uusearcliable at^ bis ^al 8l aVTOV Kai iig aVTOV Td.vdvTtt' avTti t) So^a

ways"pa°ffinding outi
*»'^*^««^^,'^™ and unto him [.ue] all things : to him [be] the glory

34 For who hath known £,V Toiig aiCJvac. duhv.
the mind of the Lord?

^^ ^-^^ ^^^ ^^^

'• KaKeifOl Gl.TTiAW. ' eTrt/xe'i/wcriv TTr. ^ ii/- T. * ev TrA. ' — Kai LTTrAW.
If — Kai GLTTrAW. '• Tifierfptf {read to our mercy) E. ' -t- injv now [t.'fT. * aveiepavvrfTa. TTr A.

I
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12 JlaoaicaXu) o{'v vudc, aSeXipoi, Sici rutv oIktiouuiv tov °^ who hath been hU
l4xho« therefore fou.' brcth^n, by the compi^^ons

^^?h" fo^ltyvfu ^'Wm^
Geov, Trapaarfiaai Ta.au)iiaTa.vu.utv Qvaiav ^aicav, ayiav, aud it shall be rocom-

ofGod, to present your bodies a 'sacrifice 'living, holy,
^"'^y'^oV' w^'^'aad

^iifdpeoTOV TtfiOiti,' njv \oyuc7)v XaroHav vuutv 2 Koi urj tiu-ough him, and to

wcll-pleasinp to God, 'intelligent 'service 'your. And =not ^^om
*"

6b^' *1o"^ fw
^avax'i)^aTit,(.(T9i^^ T(^.aiu)vi.TOVT(^, aXKd ^furafiop^ovoQe}' r» ever. Amen.
'fashion yourselves! to this age, but be transformed by the XII. I beseech von

avuKatv^aH roi.voog.^vfiu,^,^' elg to doKi^a^Btv vfiag ri thrt^rcies'TM
renewing of your mind, for to prove by yon what [is] that ye present your

TO OkXrffia TOV 9tov to dyaOov Kal avapetTTOv Kai TsXeiov.
fi^*'"'hoV.''iicMpt^lo

'will *of "God 'the ^good 'and "woll-pleasing 'and ^rfect. unto God, which is

3 Xsyut.ydp Sid TifQ x«P*''OC ^^C So9si<Tr]g ^oi, ttuvtI l?^ n^d'^be nSt
For I say through the grace which is given to me, to everyone conformed to this

Ttp.WTl tv VfUV, fll) VTTtp^pOVHV TTUp' O del world
:
but be ye trans-

that is among you, not to be high-minded above what it behoves [you] in^f your mind!°hlt

(ftpoveiv, dXXd (ppovelv tlQ.TO aUK^povzlv, iKaOTtp MQ O ye mayprove what is

to be minded; but to be minded so as to be sober-minded to each as
able and 'pCTf^v^ll

9s6g ipipiaev fxtTpov jriaTSiog. 4 KaQdirep.ydp iv tvi ffw/xart of Cio'\- 3 For I say.

God divided a measure of faith. For even as in one body tnrough the grace

, , ^ , , ,
^

'^ given unto me, to

^fisXr] TToXXa'' tXOfUV, Td.Ct /XSATJ iravTa OV rrjv avnrjv every man that is a-

=memhers 'many we have, but the members all ^not *the *8ame mong yon, not to think

-VJ-" - •»><" ^ , , , _ ofhtvueifmorti highly
t^fi TrpaE,iv' 6 ovT<og oi iroXXoi ev rriofia iOfiev tv ;^pM7Ty, than he ought to think;

'have function; thus '•'the 'many =one "body 'we*are in Christ, ^^^*' ^^^ think solierly,

„.„ J, a' t '\\'\ '-V a ' S' '
according as God hatu

'lo' .dt./caW .€ig aXXr\Xii>V [>.tXr\. O i.X0VT(.g.6l Xapia\ijaTa dealt to every man the
and each one 'of 'each *other 'members. But having 'gifts measure of faith. 4 For

, , / .^/^^ .~«./. , as we have many mem-
KOra DJV X'^^P'*' '"'/*' OOUeiaav >//ilV Oiatpopa' eire bers in one body, and

:u!Cording *to Hhe *grace 'which *is "given '°to "us 'different, whether all members have not,/ 1 \.»/ ~/ ~ X ^ the same office: 5 so we,
TTpo^jjretar, kutu ttjv avaXoyiav Trjg iriaTBittg 7 €tr€ dia- beiHo many, are one
prophecy— according to the proportion of faith; or ser- boly in Christ, and

Koviav, tv rg StaKOvlq,- eite 6 ^i^aTfcwv, Iv ry 5i5a<Tico\i^* ^^olheTTnliving
vice— in service; or ho that teaches— in teaching; then gifts differing ac-

8 fire o irapaKaXuiv, iv ry 7rapaKXr)aH- 6 ^eTadiSovg, iv ^^^'1f g^*|;%o^
or that oxhorte— in exhortation ; he that imparts— in whether prophecy /ci

.iTrXorrrt- o TrpoW^.voc, iv tr^ovSv'
^

o iXeu^v,
J^ ^.^^^.^pTrd' o?

simplicity, he that takes the lead— with diligence; ho that shews mercy— faith; 7 or mini.stry

iv iXapoTtjTi. 9 'K dydirij dvviroKpiTog' drrooTvyovvTtg to
^inJfterTn"'- "or 'liicwith chce^^llness. [liCtj love [be] unfeigned

;

abhorring
tliat"* teachoth"'^ on

TTOvrtpov. KoXXwuevoi rw dyaOtiJ' 10 tv (txXaStXAia etg dX- t«achi°fr: 8 or ho that

evil, cleaving to'good^ *[inVotherly loVe towards one ^tionlt tha" ^^th;
XrjXovg tpiXotTTOpyoi- rS Tiuy dXXr)Xovg irporjyov^tvof let him ch it with sim-

another kindly affecrioned ; in [giving] honour 'one ^another 'going ^before
; with*JiiigenTO • ho Siat

11 7^ (TTTOvSy flV OKVIjpoi, TI^-nveVfJUlTl ItOVTeg, ^Ttfi KUlplp^^ ^Jl^TS*^
mercy, with

in diligence, not slothful; inspirit, fervent; "in 'season cheerfulness.
J>

Let

^ ..,, , , /i« /
love be without dissi-

rovXevovTtg' 12 Ty iXTriSi xaipovTtc, ry BXi^/ti vrrofitvov- mulation. Abhor that

'serving. In hope, rejoicing
;'

in tribulation. endur- '^^}^\ '* °7^}_ ',
cloa^e

j^ ^{j^j which is good.
-f'c, Ty Trpoatvxy TrpnrrKapTSpovvTsg' 13 Toig xp£t«iC rivv lo Be icin.iiy affec-

iff: in prayer, stedfastly continuing: to the neetU of the tioned one to another

; _ ,xv''>' i.i>N - ^^''*'h brotherly lovu
;

ryiujv KOtVOJVOVVTtg, rrjv (fnXo^tViav OKOKOVTEg' 14 evXoyeiTe in honour preferring

s.-xinta communicating; hospitalitv pursuing. Bless one another; 11 not,,/ ,™ ,»_ ,. ~ n t r ' slotliful in business
;

Tovg otu)KovTag vfxag' evXayeiTS, Kai fi7j.KaTapa<nfe. lo x«t- fervent in spirit ;Rerv-
thoBC that persecute you

;

bless, and curse not. Be- ing the Lord ; 12 re-

pHv fierd x^fOVTOJV, "icat" KXaieiv fitTu KKaiovrutv. 16 rb tient"'in"triburatiotri
joicc with rejoicing ones, and weep with weepingr ones

;

the continuing instant in

' TO) fleci) evapecTTOu T. " trv{(Tvy- A)^>7(i7/xaTi^e(7flat to fashion j'oursel ve.s) I.a ; avvtrxti-

fLomii^aBe. T. " fieraftopi^ovadai to be tninsl'ormed la. " — v/uwi' (read the mind) LTTrAW.
9 KoXXa. fJiiXr\ LTTrAW. •> TO LTTrAW. ' 7w Kvpito the Lord FLTTrAW. • — »f<ii LTTrAW.
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prftyer
; 13 dis^ribut- aVTO IIQ a\\i)KoVQ <Pp0V0VVri.Q' flTJ Ta.VtpTjXd (ftpo-

sahits •*gi'vcu'to*h<Spl-
same thing toward one another minding. not high things mind-

taiity. 14 Bless them j/ovvrec, oXXd Tolc raireivolc (TvvaTrayouevoi. un.yiveffOe

^S Zr^^nlt. -^. ^"^
.

-jth the lowly goinga^
: ^_li not

15 Rojoicp with them (bpnvLuoi Trap' tavTolg. 17 urjSevi kukov dvri koxov diroSi-
that do rejoice, and ^ ' ^ yourselves : to no one evil for evU ren-
wecp with them that

; ^ , , , .,,/»,
weep. 16 Be of the SovTEQ' TrpovoovfiEvoi KoXd * f.vMTTiov 'TTOvrwv ' avOpwrruiv
same mind one toward jgrinp: providinp right [things] before aU men:
another. Mmd not ^ , ^ , ,,„..„ . / »n' >

high things, but con- 18 81 OVVaTOV, TO.t^.VflOJV, flETU TTUVTUIV avOptOWMV (IplJ-
do^^cend to men of low jj possible, as to vonrselves, with all men being
estate. Bo not wise in , ,," ,,«_ , '>\v.^'
your own conceits. I'fj'Oi-TCc. IS' ft)) eavTovc tKoiKovvTeg, nyaTTTjToi, a\Ka onrt
17 Recompense to no at peace ; not yourselves avenging, beloved, but give
man evil for evil. Pro- / ^ , ^ , ,,_,,«, > » ,

vide things honest in TOTTOV Ty opyy' ysypaiTTai.yap, hfioi tKOiKrfmg, tyu) avra-
the .sight of all men. place to wrath ; for it has been written, To me vengeance I I will

much'as Ue^^Yn you! T^O^dxTti) , XkyU KVpiOQ. 20 '^'Edv oi5»'" TTUVq, 6 S^^poc
live peaceably with all recompense, says [the] Lord. If therefore should hunger "enemy

:;«;ienryt''rferves; '^OV, ^^t^^^ ^Vt6v Idv dl^P^, 7r6ri?€ airoV TOVTO
but rather give place 'thine, feed him ; if he should thirst, give ^drink 'him ; *this

r»'''^Titten!veng^nie 7«P TTOii^iv, dvOpaKug TTvpbg fTiopEvaeig k-rrl rnv KBfaXriv
13 mine ; I will re- "or doing, coals of fire thou wilt hoap upon "head

20^Therefore^U th^e '''^'"O^- ^21 fXrf.VlKU) VTro TOV KUKOV, dWd v'lKa EV Ttfi

enemy hunger, feed '^*^- -^ •*"* overcome by evil, but overcome "with

him; if he thirst, give ^iy^^,^ TO KOKOV.
hnii drmk : for m so •,' , ' i ^
doing thou Shalt heap ^""^ «'"'•

coau of fire on his JO Ilaffa xIajyV i^ovaiaig VTrEptvovtraig viroTaaaeaOui.

comeofev^butovlr- 'Every -soul "to 'authorities
^

'above [-him] Met 'be ^subject

come evil with good. ov.ydp.kariV k^OVaia H.flTf ^rtTTo" Oeov' a'lM O^fTCC
XIII. Let every .soul For there is no authority except from God ; and those that are

be subject unto the „,v ' n • \ , -i> /i ~ > > ' -» " <

higher powers. For ^ti,OV(Siae VTTO ^TOV'' Ueov TETayf.iivai.El(nv. 2 UXSTE O
there is no power but authorities, by God have been appoints!. So that he tha*

that be are "oi^ained dvTira(TG6f.ltV0g Ty k^OVaiiji, Ty TOV OeOV SlUTayy dv9E(TT7]KEV
of God. 2 Whosoever sets himself against the anthority, the "of ^God 'ordinance resists;

S^;«fleSf the oUi dvBEarvKOTEg, eavToXg ^a "X^r/zovrai." 3 ol

ordinance of God : and and they that resist, to themselves judgment shall receive. -^he

receU''?oIhemset;i' 7^9 apxovTEg ovK.Ehiv <p6^og ^Toiv dyaQwv EpyiOV^ dXKd
damnation. 3 For ru- 'for rulers are not a terror to good works, bnt

SZ^ks'bS'th^ ''''^'''^"'^'<^*'-'' O^XngM fxi) (pofBElcTOaL tjjv i^ovaiav; to

evil. Wilt thou then to evil [ones]. Dost thou desire not to be afraid of the authority? "the

powe^? do^hat which «rt^^ ""I .. '5','F>,

ETvaiPov E^ aifrrjg' 4 9E0vydp
is good, and thou shalt good 'practise, and thou shalt h.avo praise from it ; for of God
have praise of the SlttKOVOg EffTlV (TOl Eig TO dyuQoV. idv Se TO KUKOV ITOiyg,

minrstorofGodtothoi a servant it is to thee for good. But if evil thou practi-se^t,

for good. But if thou (pofiov' ov.ydp EiKrj TT/v fidxatffav (popeV OEov.ydp SiaKovog

be afraid^ for ho\ear-
*"'*'' for not in vain the sword it wears

;
for of God a servant

oth not the sword in E<7Tiv, ekSikoc Eig opyrjv T(p TO KUKOV irpdoaovTi. 5 Sib
vain : for he is the jj. jj, an avenger for wrath to him that "evil 'does. YTherefore
minister of Gtod. a

, / \ n > > » « > , ,

revenger to execute ai'ayKTj viroTaaoEoBai, ov fiovov cia Ttjv opyrjv,
wrath upon liim that reeossary [it is] to bo subject, not only on account of wrath,
doeth evil. 6 Where- ,^^ , . j, , , 'j o ? . ~ \

fore i/e must needs be OAAa Kai ClU TTjV avVElOTjaiV. D Cia.TOVTO.yap KUl
subject, not only for but also on account of conscience. For on this account also
wrath, but also for / ..„ , 'An~> .,«„
conscience .sake. G For ipopovg TEKEITE' KElTOVpyOl.yap XJlOV EiaiV, Eig.OVTO.TOVTO
for this cause pay ye tribute pay ye ; for ministers of God they are, on this same thing
tribute also : for they - „ < ,^ jti. ~ i.v/
are God's ministers, TTpotTKapTEpovVTEg. 7 WTTOOOTE "owv'- TTaoiV Tag O^EtAaf
attending continually attending continually. Render therefore to all their dnes

:

* -f- \lvu>mov TOV Beov koX] before God and t,. " rwv "L. " dAAot lay But if LTTrA.
» vno LTTr, X — efovfftai OLTTrAW. « — rov OLTTrAW « \^/n/fOVTat LTTrA. *> T<o aya$to
epyw to a good work i.TXrAW. « rt^ »cok«^ to an evil [one] ltttaw <* — ofif ltti aw.
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ry TOV (pdpOV, TOV <p6pOV ry to t'iKo^, to riXog- ry ydd^^tleref^e'*^
to whom trihnto, tribute ; lo whom cnstoni, custom ; to whom aH their duee : tribute

t6v <p6i5ov, TOV <t>6^ov TV rijVTifiiiv^rinTifxnv. »^vS^^i ^^.J^Zo^^i^'^Xt
fear, few; to whom honour,

^
honour. To no oae ^^^'^^jj^ . ^p^^. ^^ ^j^^^j^

unoev otbeiXers, sLun to ^dyairdv dXXr)Xovg o.ydp fear; honour to whom
^^ything^weye, uniL lolo.l one another: for he that honors Owe no man

(JO. nothingr)
^^ ^ ^ . , _ , one another : for he

ayaTTUJV rov eripov, vofiov TTETrKrjputKev. i) to yap, (Ju that loveth another
lores tho other, law has fulfilled. For, 'Not huth fulflllcu thelaw.

, . , . A ' I
S For this. I'hou shalt

fiOlX^vaeit;, 0V.^0VEVaeiC, OV.K\e\l/eig, not commit adnlterv,
'thou •'Bhaltconimit adultery, Thoushaltnotcommit murder, Thoushaltnotsteal, Thou shalt not kill,

f.ij. - {• ' ' a ' »» ' L Thou shalt not steal,
'ov.\l/£V60fiaprvpT]<TBLQ, OVK.tirMviiriai.lQ, Kai ei rtt; trspa xhou shalt not bear

Thou shall not bear false witness, Thou shalt not lust ; iind if any other com- false witness, Thou
\ / > „ / ~\ '

I!
' J > -

h-' ~ n ' A ^ shalt not covet; and
tVToXi], tv f^TOvrifjripAoytfi" avaxf.(j>aXaiovTai, "hVTtf,^ I if <*«"« beany other
mandment, in this word it ia summed up, in this. Thou commandment, it is

rrimiQ Tbv.Tt\riaiov.aov (o^HavTOV. 10 "H ayarr^ ry trXt)- K^s^y°ESS
...ilt love thy neighbour as thyself. Love to the neigh- Xhon shalt love thy

iov KUKOv ovK.ipydZtTai- TrXripwua oiv vofiov ydydTrrf. ?o'^Loye'^^rk?th no
ir, evil does not work: fulness therefore 'of ['the] 'law 'loTe[-is]. m to his neighbour:

11 Kai TOVTO, dSoTei: tov Kaipdv, 'otl .IJpa \lidQ ^S^fS^g o^Iha ^w'"'
Also thiji, knowing the time, that [the] hour *we ['it ''isJ n And that, know-

>)^i)' t^ virvov iyepOijvai- vvv.ydp lyyvTepov rifidv t)
jf^J^^'^'?'?! *V\°°''

.!ready out of sleep should be rou.se<l ; for now nearer [is] of us the ^ake oi^ of sf^p :*'for

Tiornpia, r) ots STrtareucrauev. 12 i) vv^ 7rpo€KOiI/£v, r).dk ^ow u our salvation

solvation, than when we beUeved. The night is advanced, and the 2^/^^<^°^^^<-^.g^«

))flkpa ijyyiKtv. aTToOdJiuOa oiv rd Ipya tov CKOTOVQ, w far spent, the day is

<lay hiis drawn near ; we should cast off therefore the works of darkness, »* ^^^<^^ iet us there-,,,',,, _ , , , , ,
' fore cast off the works

'(cat tvovawfiwd^ Ta birXa tov tpOlTOg. IS Oig tv llfUpq., of darkness, and let us

and should put on the armour of light. As in [the] day, put on the armour of

, , , ,^ .
'

,
light. 13 Let us walk

efffX^lfiOVUtg 'jrtpnrart)aU)fUV, fit) KlOfioig Kai fltoatc, fl7} KOI- honestly, as in the day;

becomingly we should walk ; not in revels and drinking, not in cham- no* ^^ rioting and

TUig Kai datXytiaiQ, fii^ tptSi Kai Z,riXtf)' \4:^aKK''ivSvaaa9t. chambering' knd wau-
l.eringand wantonness, not in strife and emulation. But put on tonness, not in strife

, ,» _ / , _ , , , and envying. 14 But
TOV KVpiOV \l]a0VV XpiOTOVy KOI 7TJC OapKOQ Trpovoiav fl7J put ye onthe Lord Je-
the Lord Jesus Christ, and ''of 'the •flesh "foretbonght '-'not sus Christ, and make

,-_/! • • o ' aot provision for the
TTOLHffiJt tiQ fmevfiiag. flesh, toy^i^ the lusta

' do 'take »for •desire. thereqf.

XIV.
,, ^, . , . , . XV /r -ii. X ^ weak in tho faith »^7-
But him being weak m the faith receive not for c^jyg j-g f^t j,„t to

nojcpiotif CidXoyi(TiJiu)v. 2 'Og.fih' iziaTtvu ^ayiiv navra, doubtful dispuutions.

decisiomi of reasonings. One believes to eat all things

;

that he°may eir^aU
Q.dk doB^vutV Xdyava taOUi. 3 6 iaOiuJV, tov Ut) things : another, who

ruiother being we:ik ^herbs 'eats. He that cats, "him "that 'not j? V^'^- ^}^l}
'*«'?*':

. ,,, , ,^ n ' r, > Ml . . «' . , 3 Let not him that
KTViOVra fiq.t^OVtfevtlTUf "icai o" HlJ.iamoJV, tov t- eateth dei<plsc him

eats 'let "him 'not 'despLse ; and he that cats not, »him Hhat th'it eateth not
;
and

A' < ' < n < • > ' -v ' /J J 1
^^^ ^''^ "i°* which eat-

aviovra fi.ri.KpivtT(i/' o.uiog.yap avTov TrpootXaptTo. 4 cv eth not judge him that
"luts Met •'him »not *judge : for God him received. 'Thou eateth : for God hath

, . , "NN ' » ' ~ »«. - / received him. 4 vNTio
Tig ti o Kpivujv aXXoTpiov oikstijv ; T(p.idi(^ KVpup anjKtL art thou that judgest
'who ^art judging another's servant? to his own master he stands another mans ser-n< r\' *' ^f^ ,/, '/i.n vant ? to his own
7; TTlTrm. (TTaOTiatTai.Cf "CVVarug.yap tOTlV O (kog'' master he standeth or
or falls. And he shall be made to stand

;
for able is God falleth. Yea, he shall,/-«,.,„,,» > < > be holden up : for God

tTTtJOai aVTOV. O Og.fltV P Kpivei yifiSpav -Trap llfiSpaV, la able to make him
to make ^and 'him. One judges a day [to bo] above a day

;

stand. 5 One man es-

« oAA^Aovs ayaTrav OLTTrAW. f— ov ^eviopjLapTvpi}<ret^ OLTi'rAW. s t«|> \6ytf rovrtf
LTTrAW. '' [iy Ttf] LTrA. ' (TfaVTOV I/TTrA. ^ ^5rj i7/ia« LTrW

; ^6t/ v^a? already
you TA. I ifSvaufJ^a &i LTTrAW. >»» oAAd TTrAW. " O W LTTrA. ° SvPUTfl yap 6
Kvotot for able is the Lord LiTrA ; ivfanl yap 6 Oeof w. p + yap for (one) [lJt.
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leoiiKthouoduyuWc dc.Ol KplVEL TTUaaV ijflSpaV. 'iKUOTOg tV Tt^.idilf) J/Ol

t^mctii o\^y (iftv'a-
'"Wtlior JuJf'^s every day [to lie alike], ^E:icli 'Hn *his 'owu "minil

/iA:c Let every man Tr\i}^o(popeia0oj. Qu (ppovatv TtJV TjflSpav, KVpitf) <l>poi'el'

l!is *owii mind 6 He '^^^ ^ ^^^^^ 'wsu^'ed. He that regards the day, to [the] Lord rogiurds [it]
;

Jiatrofc'ardeththeday, q^ai o Ul).(t>povun> T))v Tipepav, KVp'ufi Olf-^/OOVei." "^6

Lord^1iudhe"thatre-
^nd he that regards not the day, to [the] Lord regards [it] not. He that

{,'ardothnottheday,to ttrdilOV, KVpi(i> kaOUl, £U^ajO«rr£l-Ydp Ttfi 9eip' Kai 6 /tj)
the Lord he doth not e^ts, to [the] Lord eats, for he gives thanks to God ; and he that -hiot
regard it. He that "" ^ . . /,. . , - -. ^ ~ - , ^ ,

eatotb, eateth to the Sai)l(t)V, KVpi(p OVK.taiflEl, KUl ei;X«(0lOT€l Ttft t/Ey. 7 OVOElQ
Lord, for he giveth igats, to [the] Lord he eats not, and gives thanks to God. "No ^one
Uod thanks ; and he ,,^ , ,»„_ ,,»..< ~. /i/ o>'
that eateth not, to yap yjfiujv tavTi^ c,y, /cat oucEiQ aavrtft airoutnjcTKEi. o tav.re.
the Lord he eateth ^for of us to himself lives, and no one to himself dies. "Both *i*
not, and giveth God ,v^ ~ ' v~ >' «»/!'
thanks. 7 For none of yap ^WfltV, T(f> KVpitfl 4w/i£V tav.TE ^airoUvijaKUiUeVt
us livcth to himself, 'for we should live, to the Lord we should live ; and if we should die,

and no man dieth to ~ , i n > > / t y ~ > ' k >

lumself. 8 For whether Tift KVpi(p aTTOBvTiaKOflEV. taV.TE OVV ^WfitV, taV.TE ^aiTO-
we live, wo live unto to the Lord we die: hoth if then we should live, and if we should
the Lord : juid whetlier n ' w ~ />(,-»>- < > t 'ii

we die, wo die unto Ovr}(TK<OflEV,^ TOV KVpiOV taflBV. 9 ElQ.TOVTO.yap XP^CfTOQ ^KUl"

the Lord : whether we die, the Lord's we are. For, for this Christ hoth

w^ aro'^''thl*'' lord's.' a^T^^avev Kul "'dveffTt] Kal dve^tjOEv/' 'iva kul vEKpioi' kuI

y For to this end Jied and rose and lived again, that hoth [the] dead and

ro^^and1eTl>ld'th?at ^'^^rU/V KVOUVay. 10 ^vM Ti KpivElQ TOP ddeX,p6v

he might bo Lord both living ho might rule oTer. But thou why judgest thou "brother

ilZtX'^tlr^Su ZT"} ^ T.^^ 'I'
. '^?^^T^^

rbvaSe\<p6v.aov', Trdvregyap
judge thy brother ? or thy? or also thou why dost thou despise thy brother? For -'all

why dost thou set at TrapacTtjaouEOa Toi 3rjuaTi "^rov vpitTTOv^ 11 ykypa-TTTai

foTwe sliaS all stand
'^« shall stand before the judgment seat of the Christ. =It 'has been ^written

before the judgment yap, Zw tydj, XtyH KVpiOC' ori iuol KClUtpei TTUV yOVV,

ittlwiitten'^.^sllhr? ^°^' '^i^'^ ! ^y« tth°^ ^«»"<^' that to me shaU bow every knee,

saith the Lord, every (cat ^Trdca y\u)(Taa i^oao\oyi](jETaC^ Ttfi 06(p. 12 'Apa yo5v"
knee shall bow to me ^^^ ^y^^y tongue shaU confess to God. So then
and every tongue shall ,, , , , - -v > r •

ii ~ /i ~ n
confess to God- 12 So EKaaroQ iijxijiv TTEpi eavTOv Aoyov ^oioaei Vy trey." 13 Mtj-
then every one of us cicij ^f us concernins himself account shall give to God. No
shall give account of, .a\/-v ' i\\x~ / ~^^
himself to God. 13 Let KETi ovv uWijXovg Kpivoj/iEV aWu TOVTO KpivaTE paXKov,
US not therefore judge longer therefore one another should wo judge ; but this judge ye rather,
one another any more: »v/t -• ~,5.xj~» '^^
but judge tiiis rather, TO pt/.TlUsvai TTpOOKOppa Ttfi aOE\<ptft 7] (TKavdOAOV.
that no man put a not to put an occasion of stumbling to the brother or a catise of offence,
stumbling block or an t ^ tj- > ' > / ., ~ „ , «,

occasion to fall in his 14 oWa Kai TTSTreiafiai tv Kvpitf) hjaov, on ouCev
brother's way. 14 I I know and am pei-suaded in [the] Lord Jesus, that nothing [is]

know, and am ])er- *^'K< *ii»* ^\v' ^

suaded by the Lord KOIVOV Cl ^'taVTOV^^ El.pt) Ttp XoyU^OflEVtp Tl KOIVOV
Jesus, that there is no- unclean of itself : except to him who reckons anything unclean

seS^.^burtrhim^'tha; f?»^«'. ^'CS^Vy KOtVOV 15 eI '^U^ did fipdpa O

esteemeth any thing to bo, to that one unclean [it isj 'If 'but on account of meat

it* iTuncioan^' 16 But dSt\(})6g.aov XvTTElTai, ovKETL KUTu dydirrjv TTEpliraTEiQ.

vt thv brother be *hy brother is grieved, no longer according to love thou walkcst.

grieved with t/il/ meat, „,i Ttii.BpcJuaTiaOV EKEXvOV dlToXXve VTTEQ o5 VpiOTOQ dlTE-

XriUbly!" DeL\roy ^^^^ 'him 'destroy for^ whom ^Christ died,

not iiim with thy QavEv. 16 Mr).SKaa<bnuEi(jBui oiv vuuJv to dyaOov 17 ov

S!" "oLetTo^S
, ,

Let not *be^e-riiykenJof 'therefore •^y'ot.r 4ood ; "not

your good be evil yap ktJTlV l) (BaaiXEia TOV 6e0V jSpoKTlt; Ktti 'TTOtTig, dXXd
km^'dom * of^ God *^

"^^ ** ^^'^ kingdom of God eating and drinking; but

not meiit and drink: SucaiOITVVtJ Kui Eipiji'Tf Kai X"-pd EV TTVEVUttTL dy'ltp' 18 O
butwghtoousness,aud righteousness and peace and joy in [the] "Spirit 'Holy. 'He Hhat

1 — Kat 6 furf tf>pov<ov ttjv iffuepav, Kvpua ov ^tpotm LTrr[A]. ' + Kal aJid QLlli-AW.
' LnoOyrjarKOfiLev we die l. ' — koL lti'iaw. * efrjo-ei' lived gltttaw. » roi) dtov
of God LlTiAW. "^ efoju,oA^)yjj<r6Tat naaa y\a><rxra LTr. y — ovv LTifA]. ' arroSwo-ei LTr ;

ianolBuati. a * [t<}> *>«i»] L. ^ avrov OLTrW- " yap for LTTrAW.
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yap tv 'roj/rofc,-" SovXbvojv "rt^ XP"^"^'? ^vaptaTOc, t<jj ht(^, iTrv»'"\-'°i*H i" 'i'*'
'for in these things .cerves the Oirist [is] wcll-pkasing to God, th« "rThcsc thiug^
<ai ooKiuoc Tolc avOpbJTToic- 19 dpa oiv ru rnc ziphvnc -«rveth Christ is ac-

.nd appnWd ' byW So then the things oiiJ. liSov^l'^t'^'nTen^
^SlUtKWftEV,^' Kui TO. rj/t oiKoSoflTJg rtig.dQ.dWrfXovg. l^ Let us therefore

wo should puTBue, and the things for boil diiij? up one another. roUow after the thiugs

,rt . ti r» ^ < r » n which mnke for jxace,
20 Mr/ sveicsv ppiofiarog KaraAvt to tpyov rov Geov. f«n<i things wherewith

Not for the sake of meat destroy the work of God. one may odify another.

/ . n ' >\x < • - ' n ' - ~^ *°'" ™G*'^ destroy
iravra jxtv Kavapa, aWa kukov r<ii avapwTrip T<f> not the work of GvA.
All thinsre indeed fare] pnre

;
but [it is] evil to the man who -^'1 things indeed rt;e

J. > f , n- «- -v > V % - r vnre; but »f w eyil for
Cta TTOOOKOfXHarOQ emflOVTl. 21 KoXoV to fiyj <l>aytlV Kpsa, that man who eateth

throogL stumbling eats. [It is] right not to eat flp,sh, with offence. 21 It is

fiTfdf ttibIv oIvov, fiijSk iv (^ o.ddfXtpoc.cov TrpoaKOTTTei ^ri nesh, "nor *to ^rink
nor drink wine, nor in what thy brother stumbles, or Aine, nor any thing

aKav^aXiK^Tai ri CKjGevBV 22 2t- TrtWiv ^€x«c; mra" 'erawrov" ."SeV^'or^f^'^ol-
is offended, or is weuk. ''Thou ^faith 'hast? To thyself feuded, or is made

tX« tvwiriov Tov dtov- fioKapioQ 6 fii).Kpivu>v eavrov ^^th? ^yfiTto thy^
have [it] before God. Blessed [is] he that judges not himself self before God. Hap-

h' i^ doKi^uiKu. 23 6M SiaKpivofisvoc, kdv (bdyy, Kara- §-Ln,.th*noV''hiu'^'lf
ill what he approves. But he that doubts, if he oat, has been iu that thing which ho

KBKpiToi, on ovK U 7ri<TTeu>g- ttuvM o ovk eK thaTdoubtetti^d'Lli-
coudoinned, beckoae [it Lt] not of faith ; aud everything which [is] not of ^ jf ^q g^t, because

TTiaTiivg, duapTia tariv. ^ Acm/cfAnot of faith:

f.j*i. ^^L I-
*'" v.hatsoevcr is not

faith,^ -sm '18. ^
^ ... ,

of faith is siu.

15 '0(pfiXofuv.dk vfieig oi ^uvaroi rd dcOsvijuaTa Tutv
But we ought, we who [are] strong, the iuflrmities of the

d^vvdTiov l3a(TTd^Eiv, Kal firf kavToXq dpiaKBiV 2 'iKa(7T0g}ydp"
weak to bejir, and not ourselves to please. For 'each XV. We then that

tffXWV Tip TtXtjcfiov dpeaKSTitJ tig to dyaOov npog oUodo^ifV. bJ^i ^^the^'inflnnities
',t 'us "the 'neighbour Met *please unto good for building up. of the weak, and

:} Kai.ydp 6 xpi^^Tog ovx iavT^i) Tjpeaev, dXXd, KaOtog ye- ^i,J^2^t7yeryml
For also the Christ 'hiot ^himself 'pleased ; but. according as it has of us pl.ase hig neigh-

yfiUTTTai, 01 6vei6i<Xfiol t&v bveiStlovTiov ae '-STreneaov'' ^?iJtL^% ^^.^n
buim written. The reproaches of those reproaching thee fell Christ plea.-^ed not him-

iTT- ink. 4"O(70Lyap Trpotypdfn, eig tijv t'lfxeTspav ^^ 'T&'^oaihllll'^
<.n me. For as many things as were written before for onr them that reproached

ridatTKoXiav "Trpogypd^?;," 'Iva 8id Ttjg virofiot'iig Kai" Trjg ^^^^^^^^^^^-.^J^^'
instruction were written before, that through endurance and were°*^Uten af?r^

TrapaKXrjireojg twv ypa^CJt' ttjv fXTrida tx<o^v. 6 6.8i ^^^^ ^°'"? written for

ncouragemfcut of the scriptures hope we might have. Kowthe tS^ong™p"tiencfand
•!kdg TTJg VTrofiovrjg /cat Trjg TrapaKXrjaeiog Ctpt] vfiiv to avro comfort of the serip-

'A of endurance and encouragement give you »the*8ameHhing ^^^ 5 Now**tho g7^
:ip0Velv iv dXXfjXotg KOtA Pj^IOTOV 'llJffOVV'^ 6 'Iva of patieuce and conso-

o =mind with one .another according to Christ Jesus: that l"'',*^!?
prraut you to

/, I.. . I . , v'v > /» < . I ^ likeuiiudod ouo to-

liOOVfiaoov (V IVl (TTOflUTl OO^a^T/TE TOV mov Kai Trarspa ward another ii'ccrd-

,ih oue accord with one mouth yo may glorify the God and Father i"P *<> Christ Jestw

:

. ~ ., ~ > « » . A o ' /, f* th*t ye may with
rnV.KVpiOV.rtfUDV lr)aov XP"^^0^« 7 AlO TrpoaXafipavtaGi one mind ami one

of oiir Lord Jeans Christ. Wherefore receive ye mouth glorify God,
'\\'x n\ .< . \ t a ,. <~], » even the Father of our
aWi]Kovg, KaGtog kui o xp^f^fog irpoaiXapiTO '«i//iag" tig Lord Jemis Christ.
ouu another, according a-> al.so the Christ received u.h to 7 Wlierefore reoeive yo

,t/r«„ r 0,„r. on^" another, as Christ
0Ot,av Geov. ^Lk. received us to the

•vho] glory of God. glory of God.

•^ TowTw this GLTTrAW. e — t«5 T-[Tr]. ' 6(w»to^ei' WO ptirsuc T. K — if aKavSoXi^^Tai ii

aadevtl T. ^ r]u ([^v] a) exeis Kara, (read faith which thou hast, to Ac.) LTTrA. ' atavrbv
uLTTrAW. ^ Place here verses 25—27 0/ chapter xvi. o. 1 — yap for OLTXrAW. "' «re'-

nea-av LTTrA. " rypoi<>Tj were written LTTrA

w

<> 4- 3ta throtigh lttfAW. i' 'Itjtovv

XplO-TOf Tr. 1 V(ad? you OLIT. AW. ' + tov Ll-frA.
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JefiVw"c'hrUr\vM''a ^ Asyw ^dk," 'iT/CTOt'J/' XP^^^TOV SlUKOVOV "ytytvi)(ji)iu'' TTepi-

liiinistor of the cir-
"^ '^*y '^'**' Josus Christ a sonraiit has become of cir-

cnmcision forthe truth rouijg VTTfo aXnQeiar Otov, etc to BeBaiioaai rdc tTrny-

pLm^ »,ade'"u;^to
«^^"'««'<>° for"^ [the] truth of God,^ for

_
to confirm the p/o-

the fathers: 9 and ysXiac TUJV TTaTSptJV' 9 TuM tOvrf VTTtp eXtOVQ (Jo^acat TOV
that thfe Gentiles
might glorify God for

luiscs of the fathers

;

and the nations for mercy to glorify

Jtis morcy ;
as it is Oeov, KuOijjg ykypairraL, Aid tovto t^ouoXoyijoouai

written, For this cause Q^d ; according as it ha-s been written, Because of this I wiU confess
1 will confess to thee

,

°
,

, ~ , ,

among the Gentiles, (Tot IV wveaii>, Kui Tt^.ovopLari.aov xpoXw. 10 Kat
and sing unto thy to thee among [the] nations, 'and thy name will I praise. And
name. 10 And again , \> ^, > ,1 »/» x ~ ^ _ , - ,,
ho saith, Eejoioe, ye iraKtv Asyei, ¥^v(f>pav{jqTS., wvr], f.iera rov.Xaov.avrov. 11 Kai
Gentilo3, with his peo- again it says, Rejoice ye, nations, with his people. And
pie. 11 And again, '> „ a « ~ x ' ' ' ' -zi ii v- '

ii

Praise the Lord, all ye TTaKiv , AlVHTi TOV KVplOV Tvat'Ta ra t(fVJ], KUl 't7raiV€<TaT€
Gentiles ; and laud again. Praise the Lord, all the nations, and praise

12 And" again, Esaia-s aVTOV irdvTiQ 01 Xao'i. 12 Kai TTftXtV, 'KcfataQ Xtyu, 'E-
saith, There shall be a him, all the peoples. And again, £saias says, There
root of Jesse, and he c . /y ~ >, . > . , / «
that shall rise to reign f^TUL t) pic,a TOV uaauL, Kai o aviaTafievoQ apxeiv
over the Gentiles ; in shall be the root of Jesse, and he that arises to rule [the]

tr^t!'r3Now^"G^ ^dviiiv, Itv' avTV Wvn iXmovaLv. 13 'OM esbg ri/c
of hope fill you with nations : in him [the] nations shall hope. Now =the '(Jod

beiievmg^^tr To
^^'Tt'^og TrXrjpujaai v^ag TrdartQ x«P«C Kai eipijvng sv Tt^i

'Day abound in hope, *of '^hope 'may fill you with all joy and peace in

the Holy Ghost^^'^
*** TTiffrfUEt)', dq TO TTEpicraeveiv vudg iv Ty kXiriSi, tv Swdfiu

believing, for ^to 'abound 'you in hope, in power

TTVtvuaTog dyiov.
14 And I myseU al- of [the] -Spirit 'Holy,

so am persuaded <>*,.„, j" •? \ ^ - . , , , ,

you, my brethren, that 14 litTreLafiai.OS, ace\(pOl.fipv, Kai aVTOg tyb) TTBpi
yo aliio are full of But *am "persuaded, *niy ''brethren, ^also ^myself 'I concerning
goodness, filled with , ^ „ . , , , , . ,i / n
all knowledge, able V^WV, OTL KUl aVTOl fieCTOl taTB ayaHltitTVVrig, TTEirXllpMlUVOl
also to admonish one you, that also yourselves full are of goodness, being filled
another, lo Neverthe- / , / f' ''\\'> n ~ -> c » \
loss, brethren, I have TraarjQ ^ yviiioEMg, cvva/jievoi Kai aXXr]Xovg vovoereiv. 16 'roA-
written the more bold- with all knowledge, being able also one another to admonish. 'More
ly unto you in some ' n^^ * i i* K>^•\,'il»^ ' *

=ort, as putting you fJ-TipOTipov^^ de typaxl/a vfiLV, ''adeA^oi," uTro fispovg, ojg

in mind, because of ''boldly 'but I did write to you, brethren, in part, as

Sven to*me of^GoJ fTravafiipvrjoKUJV vixdg, did rt)v x^piv Tt)v £o9dffdv fioi

16 that I should be reminding you, because of the grace which was given tome

ChriSto'theGinm^ "'^'^o" ^'^^ ^«o^' ^^ "'^ ^^ ^^^^^^
f^

XiLTOvpybv '^lr]ao~v xptOTOv'
ministering thegospei ^^ God, for ^to ^be me a minister of Jesus Christ

of God, that the offer- ^ig rd tOvT), upovpyovvTa TO evayyiXiov tou Oeov.

ui^ht bo acceptable *** *^*^ nations, administering in sacred service the glad tidings of God,

b(;ing sanctified by the 'ii^a yevi]Tai /'/ TTpoa(f>opd tCjv WvHjv einrpocdeKTog, j'/yiaauevif

therefore
^
whereof*^! *'"'*' "^'K^' ^ ^^'^ offering up of the nations acceptable, sanctified

nay glory through Je- ev TTViviuxTi dy'itfi. 17 tx*^ ovv * Kavxt)oiv tV ;)^pt(Tr'p
us Christ m those

^^ ^^^^^ ^Spirit 'Holy. I have therefore boasting in Christ
• nings which pertain ,_ > y i n > >> '

:u God. 18 For I will Iffaov TO Trpog ^ Oeov 18 ov.yap roX/i?/<T(i> fXa-
uot dare to speak of jegug [as to] the things pertaining to God. For not will I dare to
any of those things .^ .. ^ , , ,».,-,
which Christ hath not Xuv ri" OJV OV KOTUpyaaUTO XP'O'^'OC 01 tflOVf eig
wrought by me, to sp<;ak anything of what ^not -worked "out 'Christ by me, for [the]
make the Gentiles o- . , > n ~ \ ' » it\' ^ '

bedient, by word and VTrUKOtJV tUvtHV, AOytfl Kai tpytft, iif tV OVVaflEl aij-
deed, 19 through niigh- obedience of [the] nations, by word and work, in [the] power of
ty signs and wonders, / . / . s ' ' hzi -

ii
"

by tiie power of the flHU>V Kai TtpaTUiV, tV OWttfiei TTViVfiaTOg "ytov" (OaTi.fli
Spirit of God ; so that signs and wonders, in [the] power of [the] Spirit of God ; so as for me

» yap for LTTrAW. * — 'Itjo-oui' iTirA. * yevivOai became LXr. " -(- Acyet it

says L[a]. • navra to edvr] rov Kvpiov hrtrX. > eiraweirdTuxTav LTTrA. ' 4- Tr)ST[A].

* ToA/Ar)poT«p«s Tr. '' — afieXi^oc LTTr[ii]. •= airb TTr. <* xpto-Toi) 'Irjcroi) LTl'rAW.
' -f T»7V LTTrA\v ^ + rov QLTTrAW. f Ti AoAeif LTTrAW. ^ ayCov Holy (SpiiitJ

OLTr[A]W.
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d-irb 'UpovaaXi/^ kui Ki'«\y ^«XP' ''"^ 'iXXvptKoy rr€7r\;/pw- from Jmisalcm, amd

from Jerusalem, and in a circuit unto Illyricum, to hftve fully i^'^um/i'jjav" ftiHj-

Ktvai TO evayyiXiov tov vpiaTOX)- 20 ovtmcM ^(hiXoTiuov- pronchcd the gospel of

preached the glad tidings of the "^Christ

:

and so
^

"^ being am- ^^^tH^i^ to p,^ach
fievoV evayyeXi<^ea9ai, oiiy ottov wvoadaBn vpiaTog, the gospel, not where

bitious to announce tlie glad tiding.-, not where ^was ^named 'Christ, i^ho™buUd^in
tva firi iir' aXXorpiOV 9efXfXlOV OlKodofiUt' 21 dXXd /CoOwt; another mau'e founda-
tliat not upon another's foundation I might build ; but according as t'op = ^^ „**'' ^^ ^^ }^

, , ,^ , , - V ,
written, To whom ho

ytypairrai, Olg ovK.avrfyyiXrj Trspi avrov, u\pov- was not .spoken of, they
it has been >vritten, To whom it was not announced concerning him, they shall shall see: andthey that

,. , , , , „„ . , , , have not heard shall
Tar Km oi ovK.aiajKoaaiv, avirqaovaiv. 22 Aio kui tve- understand. 22 For
-.<>; and tliosc tliiit have not heard, shall understand. Wherefore also I was which cause also I have

/ t . -v \ .
11

~ >\/» - < " ~ .-«<^ 1 ». been much liinderod
KOTTTO^IjU "ra-TTOAAtt" TOV.tXOeiV irpog Vfiag. 23 VVVI.Ct from coming to you.
hindered many times from coming to you. But now, 23 But now lir.ving no

/ / « , ~^- / , /T"' more place iu the.sc
fllfKtTt TOTTOV tX(^V tV TOlC.KXlfiaCTlV.TOVTOig, tTTnToUiaV.Ct parts, .and having a
no longer *place 'having in these regions, and "a ^longing great desire thesemany
" 1 ~i »\ n * * * .^ » ^ fn \ \ - II » -- i-k J ' ti » » ii Tears to come unto
tXwv rov tXBtiv irpoQ v/xag airo "ttoAAwv" trwf , 24 utg.^iav" you ; 24 whensoever l
'liaving to come to you for many years, whenever take' my journey into

TTopavoifiai elg Tr)v ^iraviav, HXtvaofiai irpvg vfidg-^^ tXiri^io y^u f for 7teu«'t'to^s^
I may go lo .Spain, 1 will come to you ; "I 'hope you in my journey,

yap ciaTTopfvopLtvog OedaaaOai vfidg^ kui Hf'' vfiu/v TrpoTre/x- ^^ wa^tWtSa^d
'for going through losee you, and by you to be set ijy you, if first I bo

(pBnvai tKil, idv vfiutv yrpuirov dirb fispovg ifnrXtia9Gt. your^paS^'o'lint
torward thither, if of you first in part I should be filled, ^qw I go unto Jerusa-

25 Nui/t.^f TTopsvonai eig 'lepovaaXrjfj., SiaKovdv Tolg dyioig. [^™ ^''.^i^^l^^j.""'."
But now I go to Jerusalem, doing service to the saints

;

hath^pSased them of

26 l€v5oKJJ<Tav'.yap MUKeSovia Kai 'Ax«l« KOlVtOviai' Tivd Macedonia and Achaia

for 'were 'pleased Macedonia •'and •'Achaia «a ^contribution 'certain
^i™ution for\he poor

Tron'iaaaOai dg Tovg irT(t}\ovg riov dy'nov rwv Iv 'Itpovaa- -saints which are at

to make for the poor of the saints who [are] in Jerusa- Jf"sajeni. 2" It hath
, , « , , . , , ,

pleased them verily
;

Kqfi' 27 '^evCoKijGav'.yap Kai oAtiXtTUi ^avruiv siaiv.' ti.yap and their debtors they

Uau. For they were pleased and ^debtors 'their they are : for if ^^e- For if the Gen-
^ , ^ , / • -/-I > 'N *''*^* have been made

Toig.TTvevfiariKOig.avTuiv tKOivutmiffav ra tUvr], o^ctAoweriv partakers of their spi-

in their s-piritual things participated 'the "nations, they ought ritual things, their

, , _ .. » ~ , ^ ..,^-, • - duty is also lo mini-
Kat tv Toig aapKiKoig Atnovpyrjirai avToig. '2r> tovto ovv ster unto them in car-

al.so in the fleshly things to minLster to them. This therefore nal things. 28 When
» . . . / . ~ , . - therefore I have per-

tTTiraXtaag, kui a<ppayiaafievog avroig TOV.Kapirov.TOVTOv, formed this, and liave
having finished, and having scaled to them this fruit, sealed to them this

('nrf^XtixTOfiai di vfidv eig ^Tt)v' ^naviav. 29 oUa.Se on you' into Spain.°:S AnJ
I will 5*1 off by you into Spain. And I know that 1 am sure that, when

Ipxonevog vpbgvfidg, tv -nX^poyfiaTi evXoyiag 'tov emiyyeXiov L^rcomTin the"fol-
couiiug to you, iu fulness of blessing of the glad tidings ness of the blessing of

row' xpi'^T'ov iXtiiaoiJiai. 30 riapaxraXw-^f w/txag, "dSsXipoi,' did ^'Nowri.esL'lJ'^ou;
of Christ I shall come. But I exhort you, brethren, by brethren, for the Lord

TOv.Kvpiov.rjfim^ 'Ijytrof; xP'f'-o^, icai did Tng dydntjg roi, l^rfor^^lfd'eoTthi
our Lord Jesus Christ, lUJd by the love of the Spirit, that ye .strive

TTvivfiarog, avvayuviaaaOai ^oi tv TaUg irpoatvxalg imip
Y^r^^'^^yln t^^oCL

Spirit, to strive together with me in prayers for f^^ me^ 31 that I may
luov TTpbg TOV Oeov' 31 'iva pvaOoi dirb tuiv drru- ^'^ delivered from

me io God,^ that I m«y> delivered from those being
[jl^em timt.^^^^^^

OoVVTOJV %V Ty'[ovSai(^, Kai *tVa" l) '^SiaKOvia' flOV t) that my service which

disobedient in Judaea ; and that "'service 'my which [is]

' 4>iAoTifu>vfMii I aun ambitious LTr. • noWoJcis t. ' [tow] i.. '" iKafoiv TrA.
" af i.rrrAW " — cAcvo-o/xai vrp'o^ v^a; tii.TTfAW. p i^' i.a. 'i tfvSoKtfaav rir.

' eialv avTwi' I.TTiAW. ' — tt/i/ l.TTrA. • - ToO evayyeAtow tow GLTTrAW. ' (dSeA^t] A.
** — Iva. LTTrA. » 5ojpo<)opia offering of gifts l.

F F
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may' be^''nccepu^d'''of
^^'^ 'UpovJoKijfi EVTrpoaSsKTOQ ^ykvr}Tai toXq ayioig-^^ 32 'iva

"hfc saints : 32 that I *"" Jerusalem acceptable may be to the saints
;

that

may oome^ unto you «^,, y„pa fX^w" TTOOQ VUOLQ ha OeXnuaTOC '*0£OW," '^Kui

T$oi:L\'Jy:in. in^o7ln>aycome ^t*; Cou by [the]
^

iltu \ of Bok, and

yon he refreshed. avvavaTTavddJfiai vfjlvJ^ 33 o.Sf 9ebg rrjg dpi)vi]Q ii^rd

Sa?c°te 4uh y^ all
^ '^"^ "^ refreshed w ith you. And the God of peace [bo] with

Amen. TrdvTWV VflMV. ^dfir)V.''

"all 'yon. Amen.

16 '2vvi(TTr)fiiM vjuilv 4»o«jlS//v Triv.aSeX(pr]V.y)fiu)i', ovaat
But I commend to you PhoeVjo, our sister, being

ciaKovov Tr\Q kKK\r]aiaQ Tfjg tv '^Keyxpidig'* 2 'iva ^avnjv irpoa-
servant of the assembly in Cenchrea

;

that her ye may

m^ryou^pS'"our ^^^rjaQz' iv Kvpi<i> aK'noQ Tuivayiuiv, mi irapaarnTE avrg
sister, which is a ser- receiro in [the] Lord worthily of saints, and ye may assist her

2 that ye receive her "* nrhaterer ^^ot ^o« *sho ^ay *need 'matter ; for also she a sue-

in the Lord, as be- ffrciTiQ TToWoiv kyevr}9r]^ Koi ^avTov kfiovJ' 3 'AaTrdaaoOe

th^t ye Z^^t Wr ta <=o"^'"" of «iany has been, and 'myself 'of ''me. Salute

whatsoever business 'JTpicrKiXXai/" Kai 'AKv\av Tovc.avvEpyovQ.fiov tv xpiarip 'll)-

?or shfhaTh W "a
P»-^cilla and Aquila m'y fellow-workers in Christ. Je

iO.

Qd
, , , , , , .. , ,

AquUa my helpers in vTTwr)Kav^ oIq ovk evw fiovog svxapiOTto, rtXXd Kai irdaai
laid down : whom not -I 'only thank, but

snccourer of many, (joXr 4 oirivsg VTTfp Tnc.xi/vyfig.uov TOvJavrCjv rpavnXoi'
and of myself aLso ,„ (^ho for'^ my life

^
' "

^

^ G-reet PnsciUa and ' '

Christ Jesus: 4 who laid down : whom not 'l 'only thank, but abso all the
have for my life laid ,.., ^ ,^ ^ - ., .. , .\.
down their own necks: tKK\rj(Tiai riOV ti)v(t)V O Kai rrfV KUT OlKOV aVTOJV IKKAtjaiav.
nnto whom not only I assemblies of the nations,) and the •'at *houso ^thcir 'assembly
give thanks, but ,ilso , , n >-.~, r > / . . .give bu«.u&e), UU.L ,-iiow

, / y^ ,_-, . , , / t' 1 r ^

all the churches of aoTraaaam ^.TraivETOV Tov.ayaTrr}TOV.fiov, og tariv aTrap-)(f]
the Grentilos. 5 Like- Salute Epaanetns mv beloved, who is a first-fruit
wisej^e«< the church ~ vt . j. .. > r r> < > n inr ' n " >\ -

that is in their house. TTjg " Ax^iag eig xpi<^TOV. D amratraaUe 'Mapta/i," r/Tig iroAKa
.Salute my wellbe- of Achaia for Christ. Salute Mary, who "mncli

is^^the fi^.^t^fruits^of ^KOTTiacrev Eig "V//Lia(;." 7 darrdaarrBi 'AvSpoviKov Kai 'lovviav
Achaia unto Christ, 'laboured for us. Salute Andronious and Junias

stowel^^^h'^laW TOvg.avyyeveTg.^tov kuI avvaixfiaXtoTOvg fiov o'irivsg dmv
on us. 7 Salute An- my kinsmen and 'fellow-prisonerB 'my, who are

my^MMme^^and^my trrifjr]fioi iv Toig CLTroaTokoig, oi Kai Trpb tfiov "yeyovaaev"
fellowprisoners, who of ^ote among the apostles ;

who also before me were
are of note aming the ^j, ypiffrui. 8 doTTaffaoQe °'Au7rXiav" TOV.dyaTniTOV.UOV iv

Xfta'Ch^^st bofor^ in (^rist^^
,

Salute
_

implias mUloved'^ in [the]

me. 8 Greet Amplias kVo'iU). 9 daTrdaaaQeOvpBaVOP TOVMVVEpyOV.TmilJV tV^XPlOTW,"

L^rd. r^Salute U^t ^^''^ Salute t&banus our fellowlworker in ChristT

bane, our helper in (cat "Erdyvv Tov.dyaTrriTOV.uov. 10 dairdaaaBE 'ATrfXkriv rbv

S^bliovldSoSaluS --^
«^-^r

m^eloved./^
^

Salute
^

Apelles'
^

the

Ai^ellos approved in SoKlllOV iv VOKTr/p. dffTrdcaaOe. TOVg kK TUtV 'Apt-
Christ. Salu^ them approved in Christ. Salute those of the [household] of Ari-
which arc of Aris- ^ ,^ , . , /> 'tt ^' i. v

tobuius' household. (TTopovXov. 11 amraaaavs i Hpootwva TovJavyyevif.^ov.
11 Salute Herodion gtobulus. Salute Herodion my kinsman,
my kmsraan. Greet , , ^ \ i ~ -kt ' » » >

them that be of the a<T7ru(Ta<Tm Tovg tK Tlov NapKtffffOD. Tovg ovrag tv
hoiueholdoi Narcissua, Salute those of the [household] of Narcissus, who are in [the
which are in the Lord. ' -.^ > > n m ' ^ < m j~ <

12 Salute Tryphena Kvpuf. 12 affTvacaadf. ipviftaivav Kai Tpv<p(t}(Tav Tag Koirnooag
anil Tryphosa, who Lord. Salute Tryphaena and Tryphosa, who labour
Labour in the Lord, i ' « ' ' a tt 'S < ' / .> xn .

Salute tiie beloved ^v Kvpu^. 'aoiraffaaBe Uepmoa Tt]v ayaTrrjTrfv, yrig TroXXa
Porsis, which laboured in [the] Lord. Salute Persis the beloved, who much

at L, ' TOi? ayi'ois -ye'i/T/Tai l.TTrA » ekdioy (having come) €v xap^ T. *> Kvpiov 'Ijjctov

.1 <TWai'an-ai)o-6j/u.ai vftlv I>[a]. "^ [a/u.rji'] LTr. ' Kej'- T
f TrpocrSe^rjaOe avrttf LTrA. 8 avTTj OLTAW. ^ efiov ovtoO I,TTrA. ' UpiffKav Prisca
Gi.TTrAW. ^ 'A<ri'as Asia OLTTfaw. ' Mopiav LTrA. "^ ifia^ you l.TTrA. " yeyovaf
L'lTrA. " 'A/XTrAt'oTOl' AmplifttUSTTrA. P XVpt'w [tho] T.Ord I,. I 'HpufiltDl'a (JLTTrAW.
' crvyyci'*;!' Tr. « [aa-rrdaaa-Oi . . . »cvpi<j»3 L.
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;,:o7r/««v h Kvpiu,:^ 13 aowd^a>r9, 'Pov^ov rov iKXeKTOv S„X'^cWn
laboured m [the] Lord. Saluto Rafns the chosen

jjj ^^^ Lord, arid his

tv Kvpib), Kai n)v.unTtC)a.avTOV Kai iuov. 14 aairaaaaQf. i;""*,*'?'"^ ^P^ vamc.

in [th.] lj>r.ir and his mother and mine. Salute PhS^n H™*l"pa-'
''A(Tj''yiCOtrOl/," ^Xtyovra, ''Epuav," Ilarpoflrtr, ""Epu^V,'' Kat trobas Hermes 'and

A-s^c^itus, ' PhWon, ife^s.^ Pat'^oh^, H^mes, and t^e^^-t^- wh'^^^^^^^^^^^

TOVQ (Tvv avrdiQ adeXibovQ. 15 aoTraoaaOB ^iXoXoyov kqI Phiioiogus, and Julia,

the "with Hhem 'brGthren, Salute Philologus and Nerens, and his sister

. / » \ , t, \ \ > - »iN~ .
*°^ Olympos, and all

JovXiav, "Sripea kui Trjv.adsAfpriv.avrov, Kai OXvfiirav, Kai the saints which are

Julias, Ncreus and his sister, and Olympas, and '"th them. 16 Salnto,, ,^ / <> i/»> ' /i>>\'\ <*°® another with an
rove,' <Tvv avTOiQ Travrag ayiovq. lb amraaaafiE aXXtjXnvg holy kis-s. Thechurches
-the *with "them 'all 'saints. .Salute one another of Christ salute you.

h' tpiXi)f^ian a.yi(i). atTiraZ,ovTai Vfiag ai iKKXijaiai ^ rov
with a ''kiss 'holy. 'Sjilnte 'yon Hbe 'as.<<emblies

XpltTTOV.
^of "Christ.

17 UapaKoXot.St vfiag, aS^Xtftoi, (tkottcTv tovq rdgSixo- you, brethren,^m^rk
But I exhort you, brethren, to consider those who 'divi- them which cause di-

iTTamag Kai tA (TKavdaXa, Trapd tvv Max^v v^ vixtic ^'Jt^^ry'^ th?d^-
sions ^and *cau3e8 *of 'offence 'contrary Ho "the '"teaching "which '*ye trine which ye have

iua9tTt, iroiovvrag' Kai ^iKKXivarE'^ arr' avrutv. 18 oi yap
th*em^l^Ko'r"h *that

'*]eamt, 'make, and turn away from them. tor areTuch serve ^t our

TOiovTOi ri^.Kvpiif.y'ifiatv ^'lr}(rov' ;^pt<Tr<p ov.SovXevovcriv, dXXd
fhe*-,

"^^^
^f/^*.' ^^

such 'our*Lord »Jeeus -Christ 'serve =not, but by"g(K)d word^' and

Ty.eavTon' KOiXia' Kai Sid rrtg xptlt^ToXoyiag Kai evXoyiag fair speeches deceive

fheirown belly!^ and by ' ""tind speaking ' and pnfise

'

^^l^f/^F^r yo/rXl
tXmraTuxnv rag Kapdiag rwv dKCiKwv. 19 t).ydp Vfiiov vwaKor) dienoe i.s come abroad

deceive the hearts of the innocent. For the "of »yon'obedience S,°*?+u L?!^- A,^,™
, , , , , , , . f ^ , ,

glad therefore on your
tig Travrag afiKero' 'yaipw oiv rb.tip v/xlv.^' OsXoj.Sk behalf:butyetlwonld

Ho «all 'reached. I rejoice therefore conoeruinf,' yon ; but I wish J'»\®
you wise unto

. - »K-.iT . >/»/ ,.»>,. ^^'^^ winch IS good,
v/iag uo<l>ovg ^fiev^^ dvai ng to ayaOov, aKspaiovg.Ot Eig to and simple concerning

you wise to be [as] to good, and simple to "T^'- 2" ^""^ *^,'' ^^^
' an *?/!< ~ . / 'I « ~ , , of peace shall bruise

KaKov. 20 o.ok Oeog rrjg eiprivqg (TvvTpi\pei tov aaravav vtto Satan under your feet

evil. But the God of peace will bruise Satan under shortly. The grace of

, ,^t^, / ./ ~ ,t.>f, _ our Lord Jckus Christ
Tovg.TToCag.v^ojv iv rax^i- »/ X^P'? TOV.Kvpiov.yiJOJV Itjaov be with you. Amen,

your feet shortly. The grace of our Lord Jesus

'^XPtO'T'Ol'" /i£0' VfiCJV.
^

Christ [be] with yon.

21 *'A(T7ra^orrai" vudg Tifi69Eog o.avvtpyog.fiov Kai AovKiog
''you 'Timotheus »my*fellow-worker*and 'Lucius'^'Salute '*yon

K-ai 'Idaojv Kai SwfftTrarpog oi.avyyevtig.fiov. 22 daiTdZ,ouai 21 Timotheus my
':i!id 'Jn«on 'and "Sosipater '"my ''kiufmen. '"Salute *?^''^:*"?'^!.

''^i'' ^i'T

vjidc iyo) Tspriog 6 ypdxpag tt^v linrjToXijv tv Kvpiift.
•"you '*1 "Tertins '"who ''wrote "the "epistle in [the] Lord.

Sosipater ".j n.^i-....^... .:>.iiui^- . . ^
^

cms, and Jn.son, and
KVQUft. Sosipater, my kins-

men, salute J ou. 22 I

<-wr, 1 >v « ~ -r^ »• • v %«-.>«/ Tertius, who wrote
23 uffTraQeTai vixag Taiog o ^svog fiov Kai 'Tr]g iKKXiffriag f/iw epi.-itie, salute you

*SnInte8 *yoii 'Gkiius, the host of mo and of the 'assembly '•» the Lord. 23 Oaiiw
„^ 11 > 'V ' ~ »i-i < J » ~ /v mine lio.st. and of the
oXrig. atnrac,tTai vfiag Epaffrog o otKOvofiog rqg TrnXeojg, whole church, saluteth
'whole. "Salutes '*yoxi *Bra«tus *the 'steward "of 'the "city, you. Erastns the

^ ^ / t ' r \ . / a A a>TT ' ~ , , ^ chambcrlain of the
Kai KovapTog o adeXipog. 24 8 H X"P'G TOV.Kvpinv.tificjv city saluteth you, and
*and '"Quartus "the ''hrother. The grace of our Lord Quartus a brother.
• r - - < ' < - . /

I
24 The grac<? of our

It](Tov xpifTTOV fitTa iravTiov vuwv. afirjv. i,pra jcIxxb Christ be
Jesus Christ [be] witb -all 'you. Amen. with you all. Amen.

' '\a-vv- T. "'T.pfjLTiv LTTrAW. " 'Epjuov LTTrAW. « + waaai all (the assemblies)
GLTTrAW. r iKKXivere TTr.

_
— 'IrjffOV Gl.TTrAW. • e<^' V/HiV ovi' Xai'pOJ I.TTrAW.

•> — fl€V I,TTrA^ = — XPtflTTOV T[TrA]. <* + aurjv Amen E. " 'AtrTrd^erai S.'lluteS
LTTrAW. ' oAj)? T^s eJCJcXTjaia? LTTrA K — veriC 24 I.TTr[A].
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25 Now to him thsit 26 ^ Tw Cf Svvausvw vuac; rrrripi^ai Kara to tvay-

vou* acOTrdiM *to my ^"'^ *" ^'"" "'"^ '^ ^^^^ y°'' ^"^ establish ftccording to 'glad

gospel, nnd the proach- ygXtOr UOV Koi TO KTjpvyfia IrjrTOV •)(P'''^'''0^f
KaTCL rtTTO-

ing of Jesus Christ, .ifj^- j^ { „ ^^^^ the proclamation of Jesus Christ, aceording to a revo-
accordmg to the rove-

, , / . / »

lation of the mystery, KoKv^plt' flVffrrfpiOV J^povOtt; (IKOVIOLQ (TtcnyiJfXeVOV^
which was kept secret i^fion „( rt^ie] mystery in times of the ages having hwn kept secret,
since the world began, «» ^v ~ » / ~ ~ '

26 hut now is made 26 ^avtp(t}mVTOQ.0l VVV, Oia.TB ypa(pU)V TrOOfrjTlKtxlV, KUT
manifest, and by the ^^^ mnAe manifest now, and by ^scriptures ^prophetic, according to
scriptures of the pro-

, ^ , , ^ ~ > < >' •'
phets, according to the tiriTayrjv TOV aiiOVlOV BiOV, eig VTrUKOriV 7riaT£U)Q HQ TTUVTa
commandment of the commandment of the eternal God, for obedience of faith to all

overlastiug God, made , »« n/ am ' j ~ /3 ~ S Ji. 'i^
known to all nations TU tOvi] yv<ttpi(TmVTOg, 27 flOVlf) <TOf<{i mfft, Otrt ITJ-

for tho, obedience of the nations having been made known— [the] only wise God, thi-ongh Jc-

faith : 27 to God only _ ^ r <$»«/ . , .~ s ' ',,

wise, 6e glory through (TOO %p«OTOV, </> r/ oot,a ^iQ TOvc: aiwvag'. aixr]v.

Jesus Christ for ever, sus Christ, to whom be glory to tho ages. Amen.
^™*''

^Ylpbg 'Pbifiaiovg iypa(pr) airo KopivOov, Sia ^ot'^T/t; Ttjc

To [the] Romans written from Corinth. by riioebo

hoKovov Trjg kv Keyxp^ciig tKK\r}(riac.

servant of the "in 'Cenchrea 'assembly.

»H nPOS TOYS KOPINOIOYS EniSTOAH OPfiTH.
'THE "TO *THE "K^OHINTHIANS 'EPISTLE '^FIKST. A

P^.UL, called to 6e an HAYAOS ^icXnroc" aTrooToXog "'inaov vpitrrot'," Sia OtKij-

t\^r"ugh" thr^nl^ of P-«l /called apostle
^

of Jo.us ^bhrist,
^ _

by [the] will

God, and Sosthencs uaTOg 9eOV, Kui Sw(t(?6J/7IC O aSeXibog, 2 TV BKKXtiaia TOV

ZrchT^od^whioh ofGod.^and Sosthenes the brotlTer,
^

to ^he assembly^
^

is at Corinth, to them 0eow ^rn ovay kv KoptvOtf),^^ t'lyiaafiEvoig fv xpi-<^'r'i> 'h]'
that arc sanctified in „^ (j^ .^j^j^ is in Oorinth, having been sanctified in Christ Je-
Chn.'st .Tosns, called fo _ _ , , L S , . , < ,
6e saints, with .all that «to5, KKr]To\g ayioig, nvv waaiv rolg sTTiKaXoviuvoig to ovofiu
in every place call in>- ^us, called saints, with i\\\ those "calling 'on "the "name
on the name of Je- _,,.,, .. „, ,, , ^ ..

sns Christ our Lord, TOV.KVplOV.TJUOJV \r}(TOi! Xpi(TTOV tv TTaVTl TOTTtfi, ODTlOV^Tt
both theirs and ours: "of "our '"Lord "Jesus '^Christ 'in =evcry ^lace, both theirs
3 Grace be unto vou, ,,.., n' <-. ^ , > ,,«- ,.>
and peace, from God Ktti Tifiwv 3 X"P'C vfuv Krti iipi]vr] aiTo mov TTarpog.yfiiov
our Father, andyrom and ours : grace to you and peace from God our Fathor
the Lord Jeans Clirist. , , , ™

Kai KVpiOV ll](TOV xpt(TTOv.
and [the] Lord Jesus Christ.

4 ^vy^^P'^^'''^ TOi.Oeqi.uov irdvTOTE Trepi vuStv. iiri Ty

.altaVon^urTehaff' ,
^ ^^--^ ^-^^-^ .'^1-^ "--^'^^T' r^

for the grace of God xCfOlTl TOV Oeov Tn 8o9eian VfJLlV tV XP*'^'''V ^Tl<^OV, 5 OTl IV
which is given you by ^^^^ „f Qo,^ ^y^^^ ^.,^ ^^^^ to in Q^^y^ ;^^ tjj^t i^
Jesus Christ ; 5 that " ,,» , n > ,~, -n/, ,

in every thing yo are TraVTl STrXoilTl(TOt}TE £V aVTtp, tV TTaVTI Xoyif) Kai Tratfy
enriched by him, in everything ye wore enriched in him, in all discourse and all
all utterance, and m , r> n ^ > ' ~ ~ ^ i-t n > n i

all knowledge; 6 even yVCXTCl, O Kaiiiog TO ^aprvpiOV TOV XP'^'^TOV kp^jiaiMm] kV
as the testimony of knowledge, according as the testimony of the Christ was confirmed in
Christ was confirmed ,__„ .~,, „/,, «, , ,

in you: 7 80 that ye V/tlV 7 Wffre Vfiag {11} VOTipHfTiiai t%' flTlCEVl X<ipi(TftftTl, UTTfK-
come behind in no you, so that ye are behind in not one gift,

gift ; waiting for the j, i ^ , '> i
- , , ^ ,. ~

ooming of our Lord oexofievovg TT)v mroKOAvxf/n' ToiKKvpwv.iifiwv lijaov xpifTov
Jesus Christ: 8 who awaiting the revelation of our Lord Jesus Christ

;

*» Vers.es 25— 27 placed at end of chapter xiv, o. ' + rwv almvinv of ages lt. ^ — the

subscription gltw ; Ilpbc 'Pw/uiaiov? TrA.
» + ITavAov TOV 'AjtootoXou of Paul the Apostle k

; + IlavAov G ; — tow? eg ; ITpbs

KopivOiovq d l.TTtAW '' [[kXtjto?] I'^ '^ xpKrToO 'Iijarov LTTrAW. "^ rfj ovrrj iv

Kopiv0<^ placed after 'Ijjeroi; LTrA ^ — re both Lrrr[Aj.
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S og Kai )h3nuo<Tu vuac cwc TtXovc. aj/fycXnroi'c tv rn shall also coufirmjrou

wheals will confirm you" to [the] end. " uuimpcachablc: iu tho
li;;/; ^%^"^'J^^' f«

r]f.l'f^(f. TOV.KVp'lOV.l)flMV Ifjaov xpitrrov. 9 TriorOf u Otug, dl ^^^^ day of onr Lord
day

^
of our Lord Jesus Christ. _ Faithful [is] God, ^'y'iTZth^'ijlh^m

OV eK\ri9l]TB iig KOlVWviaV TOV.vIoVMVTOV 'It](TOV J(pt(TTOV ye were calle<l unto
whom ye were called into fellowship of his Sou Jeaus Christ }}^ fellowship of Ids

, , ^ Son Jesua Chnst our
rov.Kvpiov.rifj.tov. Lord.

our Lord. 10 Now I beseech

10 napa.raXai.af vfia^, aSe\<l>oi, Sid rov ovofiarog rov ^J'^f^"^orS Jo-
Now I exhort you, brethren, by the name bus Christ, that ye all

Kvpiov.i,fiu>v 'lji<Toi' xpKTTOv/iva TO avTO UyriTE iravT€Q, "^a)ii^ri^7^o^h^7o
of our Lord Jesus Christ, that "the =samc ""thing 'ye -^say =all. divisions among you j

and U^therenx.=among^fou 4yi^ons :

' but ye be JUgeW [^t^e= mKud
iv T<fi avTifi vol (cat tv ry avry yvojfiy. 11 kcri\ij)9r\.yap >" the same judgment,

in the same mind and in the same judgment. For it was shewn ,ieclared"unfo meof
/XO( 7r€f)t VflCjV, dde\<l>oi.[lOV, Virb tCjv X\6r\g, you, mv brethren by
to me concerning you, my brethren, by those of [the hou.se of] Chloe,

/jo^,^*^fCh^oe that
OTl tplCec tv VfXiV tlatv' 12 Xtyoj.Ct TOVTO, on tKaOTOg there are contentions:

lliat strifes among you there are. But I say this, that each "i^^^^ ^°\-l. l^
^°^

• ~ \- '^ ' ' > rr 'X , . », , XX * . »v
this I say, that every

Vfiutv \tyfi, hyoj fitv eifii nav\ov, tynj.ot AttoXXw, tyu.Ot one of you saith, I am
of you says, I am of Paul, and I ofApollos. and I ^/ f,*'^ :

«>i^ I of
TV-. -..J, -ion*' • ''r.- ApoUos ; and I of Ce-
Kij<f>a, tyutjOi. yjyurrov. 13 Msfitpiarax o xpwTog ;

^irjUav- phas ; and I of Christ.

ofCepiias, and I of Christ. Haa ^been Mivided 'the 'Hnirist ? ^Paul 13 Is Clirist divided?
X 1 ,rif<'i^-. - > . » TT 'X .,3 was Paul crucified for
\og taravpbikh) ^virtp" vfiwv ; rf eig to ovofia IlawAoi' tpatr- yon ? or were ye bap-

*was crucified for you? or to the name of Paul were ye tized in the name of
' n t 4 < - ,T ~ /I ~ii " > f . ~ ,j/ Paul? HIthimkGod

TiavlriTt; 14 f.v\apiaTit} ^Ttft tf^if) oti ovceva vuuiv tpaTTTiaa, that I baptized none
baptiaed? I thank God that no one ol you I baptized, of yon, but Crispus

' ' iz • .^ '•• Iff- " ' » " > • and Gaiua; 15 lest any
ti.fi7i Kpiasrov Kat I aiov 10 iva firj Tig eiiry oti eig to should say that I had
'•icept Crispus and Gaius, that not anyone should say that unto baptized iu mine own

(fjibv bvofia H^dimoa.^^ 16 ifidirTiaaM Kai tov ^Te<}>avd ^^'a.\^^he hon^
my name I baptized. And I baptized also the ''of 'Stephanas hold of Stephanas

;

olKoV XoiTTOv ovK.oUa tl Tiva aXXovifidTTTKTa. 17 Oi.ydp She^l'bapS^'y
house

; as to the rest I know not if any other I baptized. For *not other. 17 For Christ

dTrkoTeO^tv fit
»
xP^'TTog ftanTilttv, >'d\X'" evayyt\U:ea9aL' f^^ but to pre^h'X

•sent ^^e 'Christ to baptize, but to announce the glad tidings
; gospel: not with wis-

oi>K tv (Jo<pi(f. \6yov, iva fxi) KtvioOy 6 OTavpoc tov xP'T^oi-. crOTs^of^mt^^ouW
not in wisdom of word, that *not 'be made void the cross of the Christ. be made of none effect.

m oXoyog.ydp b TOV OTavpov Tolg fitv aTroWvfitvotg fxiopia '• 8 For the preaching

For the word of the cross to those perishing =^ooli-shnts3
"hat ^risli** f«)Us

™

iariv, Tolg.Sk aut!^ou.tvoig I'lulv Svvauig 9tov toriv. 19 ys- ness; but unto us

'is, but 'who 'are 'being •saved 'tb -^3 -•power '"of "God 'it 'is. '^It'^h.ia
uie"" power^*of God!

ypaiTTai ' ' ' ^ ~ '
' "

'

~ ,,-
''bocn '"written

yap, 'AttoXw ti^v oo<piav Tutv oocpCJv, kcu rt)v ^^,*'<'^ »*'" ''*',"^'.

'

'^or, I wUl destroy the wisdom of the wise, and the
"^^J^^ , Miu^Vit" and

(Tvvsaiv Twv (jw^tCov d9tTr\aiti. 20 Iloi) ooipog ;
« iiiing

V of
tiero

underntandiug of the understanding ones I will set aside. Where [is the] wise 7

TTOv ypapfiaTfvc; wov ^(TV(^TiTTjTrig'^ TOV.aiwvog-rovTOv; *••> ^... - ji.ro w
where [the] scribe? ' where [the] disputer of this age? the BcnUii- wiicrc m

. , I / . /x . . - / / I.

the disputer of this

ovxi.tinapavtv o Qtog rtjv ijo<fnai> TOV.KOO/jiov.'^rovrov \ world ? hath not God
did not '•'make 'foolish 'God - the wisdom of this world ? «»a«lo foolish the wis-

dom of tins world ?

21 'EiTEiSi^.ydp iv Ty aofig, tov OtOV OVK.tyViO b KOOflog diu 21 For after tlmt in

For since, in the wLidom of God, 'knew 'not 'the 'world 'by the wisdom of God
. n , , „, •/l>^>~ ' ~ the world by wisdom

rt]g aoifnag tov 9€ov, evOoicT}<Tev o 9eog oia rqg fMwpiag tov knew not God, it

*wi.sdom God, *was ^pleased 'God by the foolishness of the pleased God by the

f irepl L. « — Tw 9tiZ (read evYapiffrdi I give thanks) T. •• ifiairriir&rirt yc were
baptized LTTrAW. * V [6] l. '' oXXa TTrA- ' (rvy^riTtfrni ltti a. "' — tovtov {read
rhe world) LTTrxw.
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loouhiiiH-s of proiich- icijpvy^aroc (jCooui Toi'i; TriaT(.vovTac' '2'2 tTreidr) Kui 'loo-

that 'beVicye'^ 22 For P»'oclamatiou to save those that Ixjlicve. Siucc both Jews

the Jews require a Saxoi "cT^jueioj/" aiTOVaiV, Kul "E\Xwi^€g aoibiav i^TjTOVaiV.
sifr... and the Greeks ^JQg^ 'ank =foi . uud Greeks 'wisdom 'seek

;

seek after wisdom

:

^

^
^ ^ , , « »

23 hut we preach 23 iiuiig.df. Ktwvaaouev Ypttrroj/ taravpuiuevov, lovoaioig
Christ crucified unto ^^^ .^^ proclaim Christ crucified, to Jews
the Jews a stumbling- ^ / ^ x « x> ii ^. / «^ i ~ f-
biock, and unto the fitv oKavcaXov, ° EWijaw' 0£ fxujpiav' 24 avroig.ot roig
Greeks foolishness; indeed a cause of ofiEence, '^to ^Greeks 'and foolishness

;
but to those the

21 but unto them , ,, » , . ./^-.x \ < n - t"
which are called, both KAtJTOig, loVOaiOig.Te KUl E\A»/atV, Xplt^'TOV ^eov CVVafltV KOI
Jews and Greeks, called, both Jews and Greeks, Clirist God's power and
Christ the power of „ _ , c-v- .' > < ~ n ~ ^ '

God, and the wisdom Ueov (TO(piav. ZO OTL TO fxwpov TOV UEOV aOfiOrepOV TU)V ^^—,
of God. 25 Because God's wisdom. Because the foolishness of God wiser ^^m
the foolishness of God .,, . ., '^'/^' ~ n ~ > • - ^^H
is wiser than men; and aft/f)W7rtuV tOTJV* Kav TU aaUBVig TOV mov laxvpoTEpoV TijJV^g^
the weakness of God than men is, and the weakness of God stronger

26Vor^^ye seT 'your av9pioiru)v HoHv^ 26 BX£7rer€.yap rryv.KXijaiv.vfiCJv, dStX(poi,
calling, brethren,"how than men is. For ye see your calling, brethren,

nion after^ttS^ flesh! ''^^ ^^ TToWol OOipol KUTO. (TCLpKa, OV TToWol 8vva-
uot many mighty, not that not many wise according to flesh [there are], not many power-

Sj?27'bu^'Go'd hafh Toi, OV TToXXol Evyavelc- 27 dXXd tu inopd roii Koafiov
chosen the foolish ful. ^ot many high-born. But the foolish things of the world

towSo^d^the wile* f'^^'>^^^(^TO 6 Qeoq, 'i'Lva Tovg (Tofovtj KUTaioxvvy'' ^Kai rd
and God hath chosen ""chose 'God, that the wise he might put to shame ; and the

th^w'o^totnfouul «'r^5'7 7?v.'''^''/ir'^'\'^"'"''"?<l^.^'' Jw. KaTaiCxvvy
the thlDtS which are ^^*^ thmgs of the world -chose 'God, that ho might put to shame

mighty
; 28 and haw ^^ iaxvpd' 28 Kflt TU dytv^ TOV KocTfiov KOI Ta iKovOanj-

and ^things whl^*^ are *^® ^^^^ng things

;

and the low-born of the world, and the de-

dospiscd, hath God utva t^eXk^aTo 6 OiOQ, ''icat" rd iJiij.ovTa, "iva Ta

whfch
'

^aro not
"
to

^^^^^ '''^^°''* '^^' »nd the things that are not, that the things that

bring to nought things oj'ra KaTapyijay 29 ottwc fitj ^KavxtJ<yi1Tat' ndaa adpt
that are: 29 that no ^r^ he may annul

; so that *not ^ight 'boast 'all •^flcsh
flesh should glorj' in

, , ,_.,', v i ~ -n. t ~ i > ~ >

his presence. 30 But tVMITlOV ''aVTOV. ^^) kt,.aVT0V.6t VfXUQ tare. tV XpiGTl^ It/COU,
of him are Te in before him. But of him ve are in Christ Jesus,
Christ Jesus, who of „ , , „ , ^ ' « . > n ~ ? ' > <

God is made unto us og tytrnjUi) "ij/xti/ aotpia'^ arco osov CLKaioavi'i].Tt kui ayiaa-
wisdom, and right- who v/as made to us wisdom from God and righteousness and sancti-
oousness, and sanctifi- v , , ^ , nt " n < '

aition, and redemp- fiog Ktti airoXvTpiaoig' ol Lva, Kax)ii}Q ysypaTTTai,
tion : 31 that, accord- fication and redemption ; that, according as it has oeen written,
iug ae it is written, .,.. / , > n
Ho that glorieth, let O Kavxofxevog, ev Kvpuf) Kavx,a<j6bJ.
him glory in the He that boasts, in [the] Lord let him boast.

II A di b th
2 Kciyw kXOijJV Trpog vfidg, ddsXcpoi, i)XOov ov Kaff

when I^came'^to you' ^^'^ ^ haying come to yon, brethren, came not according to

came not with excel- virepoxvv Xoyov r\ (jotpiag KUTayykXXdJV vfuv to /laprvpiov

wteXm de^aringuu-
«-'*ceUency of word or wisdom, announcing to you the testimony

to you the testimony tOV Oeoil. 2 OV.ydp tKOlva ^TOV^' ^iiBkvai rt" iv VfllVf

term^ednottoknow of God. For »not 'I "decided to know anything among you,

anything amongyou, tl.fj,t) 'lt](TOVV Xf'^^'^^^i ''^"' TOVTOV taTavpiOflkvoV. 3 ^Kai Iva;"
save Jesus Christ, and except Jesus Clirist, and him crucified. And I
him crucified. 3 And ,,^, ,, ,^ ,, / \^~'
1 was with you in kV aax}i.VH(f, Kttt IV <pop<f) KUI IV TpOflt^ TTOAAy eyeV0fl7]V TTpOg
weakness, and in fear, ju weakness and in fear and in -trembling 'much was with
and in much trem- < ~ . , < ^ ' < < » / , , ^, ^
biijig.4Andmyspeech vfiag' 4 Ktti o.Xoyog.iJiov KUI TO.Ktjpvyfia.fjLov OVK tv TreMoig
and my preaching tt)a« you; and my word and my preaching [was] not in persuasive

worda^f man's 'whi- '^dvOpcjTrinjg'^ ao(piag Xoyoig, ^dXX'" iv d-nohd^ti TTPev/naTog
dom, but in demon- ^hximan 'of ''wisdom 'words, but in demonstration of [the] Spirit

" aiqfiela signs OLlTrAW. « e0i'eo-(i' to nations OLTTiaw. p — earCv TTr. H lva
KaTai<T\vvri tovs <to<|>ous [L]TTrA. ' [»cat rd . . . . 6 fleo?] L. » — <al LlTrA. ' K.a.v\ri-

o-erai B. " toC deoC God OLTTtaw. "^ ao^ia r)tLLv LTTrA. « — tow OLTTrAW. x rt

eiSeVai OLTrAW. » Kayw LTTrA. » — avOpionivr)^ OLTTrAW. b oAAd Tr.
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Kill dvi'ufieioij- 5 'iva yj.TTKrTii^.vfuSJv ^i)).y *-'*^
'^*^*l'^9-

^^'^{^^~
.*^^^Tot\o^er^^ t^ih^^^

and of power ; that your faith might not be in wisdom of incu, ^^^^ faUli should not

TTWJ', ^a\X' tv ^vvduei Oeou. stand in the wisdom

hut in pow/r Of God. ^L'^r of ^^^/"^
^'^^

6 ^o(piav.di XaXoviiav iv toIq reXEioig' (Tofiav.St ov tov
But wisdom wo speak among the perfect; but wisdom, not 6 Howbeit wo Bpeak

,^ , .t,>~i' ~.>^ / ~ wisdom among them
atMVOQ.TOVTOV, OVOt TOJV apXOVTOiV TOV.atUJVOg.TOVTOV, TUtV that ore perfect: yet

of this age, nor of the rulers of this ago, who not the wisdom of this

»» 'N\ « \ \ ~ I- -i' n ~\ ' ' world, nor of the
Karapyov^iVMV 7 aWa \a\ovfiEv ^ao(piai> iJeov'^ hv fivartjpKfi, princes of this world,
arc coming to nought. But we spe.ik wisdom of God in a mystery, that come to nought

:

TT)v a-rroKEKpvfifikvriv i)v -rrpoiopiaev o Oeof: rrpo rutv wtidom of*"^ in**a

the hidden [wisdom] which "predetermined 'God before the mystery, wew the hid-

aiutvMV etc do^av.y'ifiiov, 8 ^v ovSeIq t{ov dpxovrwv tov q^^ o"rdkS bSore
agos for our glory, which no one of the rulers the world nuto our

aioJvog.TOVTOv tyvoJKev ei.yap tyvioaav, ovk av tov kvoiov l\'^^^ j^n^fof"this
of this ago has known, (for if they had known, 'not 'the -Lord world >cnew : for had

Ti'ig SoKnc taTUvpojirav 9 ciWd KaOdjg ykypair- wouid^oThav?oruoi^
"of *the ^glory *they 'would have crucified,) but according as it has been ggj tjjg j^ord of glory.

rai, "A o^OaXfidg ovK.BlSev, Kai oig ovK.ifKovoei', Kai
|^o"*ii^f,i|' noT"***'^'

written. Things which oyo saw not, and ear heard not, and nOTear'hear'd' neither

IttI Kopdiav avOpiowov ovK.dve(37i, ^&" -IfToifxaaiv 6 Oeog ^'^"^° entered into the

into heart of man
^

came not, which
^

"prepared 'God thfngs wbich°God hath
Tolg dyaTTUXTlV aVTOV' 10 i'//itv.^e ^o ^tog a7r€/cdXl»l//gt/'' prepared for them that

forthose_that love him, buttons _God reveaWd [then,] j;^^^^Wm.^j!>J>^' ^^
Sid Tov.-KvtvuaTogJavTOV'^^ To.ydp rrvtv^ia ttuvtu ^epevvd,^^ unto us by his Spirit

:

by his Spirit ; for the Spirit aU things searches, t^r the Spirit search-

, V T/r. -/I - ,• ' . T-- > n ' ^ eth aU things, yea, the
Kai TU paOr] tov 6eov. 11 Tig.yap oidev avtfpojTrMV tu deep things of God.
oven the depths of God. For who *knowa 'of -men the things HFor whatmanknow-_,«, ,, , - .,,/i, , , eth the things of a
TOV aVVpiOTtOV, H-flTJ TO TTveVjXa TOV UVUpuJITOV TO 8V niau, saTe the spirit of

of man, except the spirit of man which [is] in nian which is in him ?

, ~ „ » % - n - > f > h Tt II
» ' < 6ve7i so the things of

aVT<f>; OVTlog KUL ra TOV tfeOV OVdetg '^olOSV, £l./i?/ to God kuoweth no man,
him? to also the things of God no one knows, except the but the Spirit of God.-n-if»<~v>'» - -' )-v/12 Now we have re-
irvevfia too Otov. 12 rjfuig.ct ov to nvevfia tov Koofiov tXa- ceived, not the spirit
Spirit of God. But we not the spirit of the world re- of the world, but the

fiofiev, dWd to irvevfia to sk tov Oeov, 'iva eldwfxev tha^'we^'might^know
ccived, but the Spirit which [is] from God, that we might know the things that ore

Td viro TOV Qeov xapKrOevTu i)fuv. 13 "A Kai XaXoD/iej/,
(ji^d.^ ifwhich thigs

the things by God grantod to us : which also we speak, ai^o we speak, not in

OVK iv SiSaKTolg dvQpioirivijg <T0<piag Xoyoig, dXX' iv 5i- '^trm^tcSh°"lf«
not in "taught ^of *human *wisdom 'words, but in [those] which the Holy Ghost

SaKTOlg TTViVaaTOg 'ayi'oi/,'' irveVfiaTlKolg irveVfiaTlKd teagheth
;

comparing

taught of [the] '•'Spirit 'Holy, 'by Spiritual ['means] spiritual "things spStual. 1 "B^it'thc

^(TVyKpivOVTeg.^ 14 \l/VXlKOg.di dvGplOTrog OV.dkx^Tai rd natural man receiveth

'communicating. But [the] natural man '®««'^^ °o' **>« ''''"^s
Spirit of God for

TOV TrvevuaTOC tov 9eov' uujpia.ydp avTui ioTiv, kuI thoy are foolishness

of the Spfrit ofGod, faroolishniL t_o him they are ; and {J^t^o W. m.itl^^^^^^^^^

ov.SvvaTai yv&vai, OTi trvevfiartKuig dvuKpiveTai. they are spiritunliy

he cannot know [them], because spiritually they aro discerned

;

'liacernod. 16 But ho

, . . ^, . , , \ s ,1
' ,.».,. I that IS spiritual ]udg-

lo o.ci TTvevfiaTiKOg avaKpivei ^fiiv^ TravTa, avTog.ce vtt eth all things, yet ho

but the spiritual discerns all things, but he by himself is judged of,-,,, i«'.« - ' no man. 16 For who
OVCevOg avaKpiVBTUl. 16 Tig.yap tyVM vow KVpiOV, hath known the mind
no one is discerned. For who did know [the] mind of [the] Lord ? of the Lord, that he

r, rt ' > ' I ^ «, - m -II » Hiay iustruct him?
.g avfipipaau avTov ; rj/jLeig.ce vovv"^x9'-^'^*^^^X^^'-^^- But wo have the mind
vho shall^instruct him ? But we [the] mind of Christ have. of Christ.

^ aXXa Tr. = deov <TO<t>iav OLTTrAW. d ova whatsoever lttA. « aneK(x\v^ei' 6 0ebt

LTTrAW. '— auTov (recirf the Spirit) r,TTr[A]. Sepav*/^ rrrA. >> lyvujxei' has known 'iTrAW.
' — 'Ayiov Oi.TTi AW "t (TVV' T. . > [ra] L ;

— nev T[TrA]. •» Kvpiov of [thei uord t.
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could u«fs£k unto 3 "Kai iyu,/ ddt\<poi, ol,K.i^5vvr,9tiv \a\riaat vfilv a»f

you as uuto spiritual, ^^^ ^> brethren, was not able to speak to you as

e"™ !:^ unt\a^'iL' ^^€«/t«^^«"^f, «^V '^C "(TapKiKolg,^^ u,g vrimoig kv xptt^ry-

Christ. 2 I have fed *° spmtual, but as to fleshly

;

as to babes m Christ.

you with milk, and "i yaXa vucLQ kTTOTKTa, ^KttV^ ou (SpoJua' ovirio.ydp'^i^dvvaaOe,^

hitbeno Vr weii not
Milk ^you 'I 'gave to drink ; and not meat, for not yet were ye able,

able to 6ear tV, neither dXK' "^OVrc" *£rt" VVV dvvaaOE' 3 trt.vdp (TOOKlKoi kcJTi.

storTareV^rnal: ^^'^^ neither yet now ^are ye able
;^

for yet*^ ^shly ye are.

for whereas there is OTrov.ydp tv vfiiv ^ijXoc Koi tpig '(caj dixofTTaaiai,'^
anioug you envying, p^j where among you emulation and strife and divisions [there are],

sions, are ye not car- oiixi aapKiKoi tare, Kai KOTU dv9pii)7rov TreptTrarcire
;

nal, and walk as men? 3^,^. fleshly 'are -ye, and -according ^o *man 'walk?
4 For while one saith,

, - % ' 'n « » • tt '\ « ^' 'n '

I am of Paul
J
and an- ^ orav.yup Asyy TiQ, Eyu) fiBV e(fJi JlavXov, eTEpoQ.ce, EytJ

other, I o»» of ApoUos

;

For when -may^say 'one, I am of Paul, and another, I
are ye not carnal? .. ^^ / , , , <„ > _ „,„/ „ t . ,„ ~-v n

5 Who then is Paul, AttoaAw, 'ow^i (TapKiKor tOTC ; 5 Ttf" ovv tOTiv ^IlauAot,'-
and who is Apollos, of Apollos, ^not 'fleshly 'are "ye? Who then is Paul,
but ministersby whom w ' ii ?- v v' % ^ \ '

ii » >n \ ' « ii s- ' ? • » > '

ye believed, even as Tig' tit ^ '^ ATroAAwg," ^aXK r/" OiaKOVOi dl U)V tWKTTtV-
tho Lord gave to every "who 'and Apollos? but servants through whom ye be-
man? 61 have planted, « < / > , , »», r« > > ' » '

Apollos watered ; but (^^.Tt, KUL tKa(TT({t ^0g O KVpiOQ tCittKEV ; 6 iyU) (.(/tVTEVaa,

God gave the increase, lieved, and to each as the Lord gave ? I planted,

L^hat^p?antoth^Ly- 'AttoWwc £7r6ri(T£v, ^aW" o Oeog riv^avev 1 uxm ovre
thing, neither he that Apollo.^ watered

j
but God gave growth. So that neither

rhat"giveth''?he^in- « <I>VTEVU>V iariv Tl, OVTE 6 TTOrili^V, dW 6 uhld-
crease. 8 Now he that be that plants is anything, nor he that waters; but -"who 'gives

w^reth Me^ne :*Md
'*^'^^ ^^°^' ^ ^-^VT(.v(t)vM Kai 6 TTort^wv 'iv eiaiv SKaarog

every m.an shall re- *gTowth 'God. But he that plants and he that waters *oue 'are; *each

aciord^^^
own rewaid ^^ TOV.ldlOV fliaOov ^X?/4'«T-Ot" Kard TOV.lSlOV KOTTOV.

hibour!^^ For we'^are
'^"^* ^^ "^"^ reward shall receive according to his own labour,

labourers together 9 Qsov.ydp kijfiiv (Tvvepyoi' 9eov yf.u}pyiov, Oeov OlKodofirf

husbwidrirr'ye arl
For God's ^we ^are 'fellow-workers ; God'.s husbandry, God's building

God's building. 10 Ac- tare. 10 Kara rtjv X'^P'-^ roii 6eov rqv doOsladv fxoi, ujg

God wldch is^*^ou
^'® '"'®' -^-ccording to the grace of God which was given to me, a.-^

unto me, as a wi.so aotpbg dpxtTEKTOJV OeflkXlOV '^TtOsiKa/ aXXogSk eTTOlKodo^fl'
masterbuilder, I have a wise architect [the] foundation I have laid, and another builds up.
bud the foundation, „ ^> j'n » > ^s n i\ < •<\
and another buiideth SKaffTog.ot pAeTTgrw iTutg ETTOiKoooueX' 11 QEp.e\iov.ya^ aXKov
thereon. But let every But ^'each 'let take heed how he builds up. For ^foundation 'other
man take heed how , . , «, r. ^ , , , „ , j.,
he buiideth thereupon. OV0E^g CVVaTai i/eivai TTOpa TOV KHflBVOV, og e<TTlV ^ ll)~
II For other foun- no one is able to lay besides that which is laid, which is Je-
dation can no man ~ , ' n to > ^' i »> .w , < « /i /..

lay than that is CFOVg O XP'-^'TOg. 12 ei.Oe Tig fTTOtKOCOIJlH ETTl TOV OEfisAwv
laid, which is Jesus sus the Clirist. Now if anyone build up on 'foundation
Christ. 12 Now if any p - • f , „

ii > '/i ' y '> '

man build upon this ^TOVTOV ^xP^'^^'^i apyvpov, Ai9ovg TijJLiovg, ^wAa, ;]^opror,
foundation gold, sil- 'this gold, silver, ^stones 'precious, wood, gras.s,

wwd,^'^^hay)^ stubble,' KoXd/xriv, 13 sKatTTOv TO tpyov ^avzoov yEvijffETai' ij.ydp
1.3 every man's work straw, of each the work manifest will become ; for the

fOS* : for the day'^hali »//*^P« SljXwaEl' OTl h' ITVpi dTrOKaXvTTTETai' Kai EKaOTOV
dealare it, because it ^^y will declare [it], because in Are it is revealed

;
and of each

Sf! ^and'^'the ^ fire
'""

^"PT<"' o^roiov k(JTiv, TO TTrpH HoKifidoEi. 14 ei Tivog to
^UM try every man's *^ work what sort it is, the fire will prove. If of anyone the

work of what sort it Ipyov ^uevEl^^ O ^STTajKodounCEV,^' UiaOoV ^XifdiETUi'" 15 El
!•. 14 It any mans * '

, ',., ,.. ^ T > -,1 ' r^
, , , ,,work abides which he built up, a reward he shall receive. If

" iciyoi GLTTrAW. " ffopK iVoi? to flesby GLTTrAW. P — /cat GLTl'rAW. 'I iSvvaade
OLTTrA. ' oufie OLTTrAW. « [eri] I. * — Kai Bixotrraaiai LTTrA. " ovk {ovx'i w)
avOpooTToi not men LiTrAW. « Tt wliat LTTr ; TiTs] a. » 'AttoAAws and Uai/Ao?
transpomd LTTrAW.

_
v

-t- e<niV is LTTrA. ^ — aAA' ^ GLTTrAW. » oAAa LTTrA.
•> A7j/Ln|/eTai LTTrA. '^ edriKa I laid LTTrA. << ;(pi(rT6s 'Itjo-oOs L ;

— 6 GTTrAW. e — ToiiTOV
(read the foundation) LTTr[A]. f xpvaiou, apyvpiou TTr. g + avrb itself LTTrA w.
>' ueve? .=11 i:\ll abide OLTAW. ' effoiKofio/urjo-ei/ TTta. I" A^M>/'«Tai LTTrA.

I
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TLVog ri Ipyov Karajca,)aeTm Kn^uoOijasTar frk.Si ,ru^buiifth^r'nU!
of nuyone the work shall be consumed, ho shall sulror loss, but himself jjg gixnll receive a ru-

aioOyjaSTm, ovrwi^M u>g did Trvpof. 16 OvK.oidarB ort vabg Zor^'llnCl^ed
shall be saved, but so as through fire. Know ye not that 'temple ho fhlll suffer loss :

Oeov ffTTf, Kai rb Trveu/ia tov Geov olKel tv vfilv; 17 ej rtg ^t he himself shall

God's yo are, and the Spirit of God dwells in you? " '^J'*"^ fi?e!*^ 16 :^now yrnot
rbv Vabv tov Q^OV IpOeipet, tpQepH 'rowrov" b t^atye are tlw temple

the temple of God corrupt, "shall *bring Ho •corruption 'him Spir% G^ dwelleui

Bsog- u.ydp vabc tov 9eov ayioq «(Trtv, oirivkq tore vuilg. in you? 17 if any

GO.J; for the temple of God ^oly ^ Ms. which ^ 'ye. mau^efi^^he tem^ple

18 flllSeig kaVTbv l^airaTCLTbl' U Tig doKel aO(pOQ destroy ; for the tem-

••No^one ''himself ^et "deceive : if anyone Hhinks ['himself] 'wise P\e of Go<l isholy,,,,, ,,^ / , '/I" which temple ye are.

HVai ev VfllV tv Tt^.anoVl.TOVTl^, IXlopog yeveauw, iva is Let no man deceive

^to "be 'among *you in this ape, foolish let him hecome, that himself. If any man
, ' Tii < > ' ~ / / / among you scenieth to

ysvijTai (so(j>og. \\) r/.yap (xofpia rov.Koafiov.TOVTOV fiiopia be wise in this world,

henmybe wise. For the wisdom of this world foolibhuess let him become a fool,

< m ~i rt- ~ ' ' ' '/-» s ' « tl>a' he may be wise.
irapa "^Ttfj' m<jt tOTiv yeypaTTTai.yap, O opaoaofuvog rovg 19 por the wisdom of
with God is ; for it has been written. He takes the this world is foolish-

, 1 . ~ / , ~ -.y^ . /-v lA ' ^ ness with God. For
(TO(povg IV rg.iravovpyiq..avTi»v. zO kui irakiv., Kvpiog it ia written, He taketh
wise in their craftiness. And again, [The] Lord the wise in their own

yivioaKH Toiig SiaXoyiafiovg rwv aofwv, on eialv fidraioi. ^atSeLord'kntw'^
knows the reasonings of the wise, tiuit they are vain. eth the thoughts of tho

21 "Qffre ur}Ceic KavxdaGuj iv dvepioTroig- irdvTa.ydp vfiGtv ^^; ^^'Jfi.J'JI'^re'let
So that *no ^one 'let boast in men

;
for all things ^yours y,„ ^j^y glory in men

iaTiv, 22 6cre Ylai^og, etre 'AttoXXo^c, .tre Knfg, are ^or^^"
^^^^"^^Lt^r

'are. Whether Taul, or Apollos, or Cephas, or [tlie]
\>^yi\ \j ^polios, or

Koafiog, £tr£ ^wi/, ctrc OdvuTog, eire tveoru/ra, Eire /ueXXovra" Cipiias, or tiie world,

world, or . life, or death, or present tilings, or coming things,
j^i^gg ' "present

'

or

TrdvTo vuutv °£(Trtv'' 23 vueXc.dt yokttov' ypiaTOcSe 0eov. things to come
;

all

all TTOurs 'arc; and ye Christ's, "^ and Christ God's. ^«
^Ctoilt'^^*" and

4 OvTiog t'ifidg Xoyt^e<T0a> dvGuojTroc tjg VTrtjpeTag xPf^^^^^ Clirist « God's.'

So 'of'uB 'let*reckon *8 *man as attendants of Christ ^^- I-et » man so

, , , , „ „ ^ 1 •» ' V account of us, aa of
Kai OlKOVOflOVg flvaTtjpuov OeOV. 2 °b Oe" XoiTTOV, L,r]TilTai the ministers of Christ,

and stewards ^mysteries 'of '-'God's. But as to the rest, it is required »nd stewards of tho

~ . / i> / < /i~ r. < > »• ' '\ ' mysteries of God.
cV TOIC OlKOVOfiOlQ iva TTKTTOg Tig EVpeGy. 3 tfXOl.Ot Hg tKa- 2 Moreover it is re-

in stewards that faithful one be found. But to me the small- quired in stewards,
, , „ .»... , rt^«t»,n • that a man be found

XK^Tov icTTiv iva v(p vfjKjjv avaKpiGio, rj vno avGpwTTivijg faithful. 3 But with
• St matter it is that by you I bo examined, or by man's me it is a very small

< > >\\>>r<> * > ' ^>!>t < > ~ thing that I should 1>o

iffiepag' aXX ovCt tfiavTOV avuKpivio. 4 ovctv.yap ajjiavTH) judged of you, or of
day. But neither myself do I examine. For of nothing in myself man's judgment: yea,

' f.'NN'"' » ?>^' .^^. ) 1 ludire not mine own
ovvoioa' aXX ovk tv TOVTift dediKaiuifiai o.ot ava- ^{f ''4 p^r j ^^o^

I am conscious ; but not by this have I been justified : T)ut he who ex- uothing by myself ;

Kpiviov ^€ Kvpwg ioTiv. Suiffre /^r) irpb Kaipov rt gtiflTd f bufhe^that
amines me [the] Lord is. So that not before [the] time anything judgeth me i.s the

KpivSTS, 'iotg dv eXOy b Kvpiog, bg Kai fpioTiau tu |;°j'»- i,„tl.ing"Se
judge, until muy have come tho Lord, who both will bring to light tho t),„ time, until tho

J^viTTd TOV OKOTovg, Kui favEpotau Tag fiovXdg tCv ^;i^^:TriiJn^Jrut
hidden things of darkness, and will make manifest the counsels hidden things of dark-

KopdiuiV Kai TOTt b iwaivog yivna^Tai tKaaTii) dirb tov Otov. ness, and will make

of hearts; and then praise shall be to e.ich^ from God.
™f''° b^ hearU ""'Sid

(i TavTa.dt, dcekAoi, u^TEaxnudTiaa elg iuavrbv Kai •''A- then shall every man
Now these things, brethren, I transferred to myself and A-

^X^/ndtJiel-i things,

TToXXw Si Vudg, 'iva iv lltliv lldQnTt to at) vrrkp brethren, I have in a
- f^ ^' . .

'f^ ^ '. ri_.i'
fljj^jpg transferred to
myself and 1o AihjUoh
for your snkes ; that

' avTOf L. " — Tij) l(a1. ° — iariv (read [are]) LTTrA " »We here LXTr/

,

P 'AttoAA**!/ TTr.
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above"thfttwhich't "^l^'^t 'l^HS "teeu 'written 'to »thiuk, ll.at uot ono for ^ one'

written, tliat uo oue (bvaiOVoBB Kara TOV tTipOV. 7 Tig.ydp (T€ SiaKpivEi
;

of you be pnfled MP yo be puflEed up iigainst the other. For who thee miikes to differ?
for oue agauiBt an- ,f,, ..rvr. »t>x - «\3
other. 7 For who tI.06 tx^is OVK.tXapeQ i

Bl.Ot Kai tXapEg,
luaketh thee to difiEer ^^^ ^^^ jj^^t tjj^u which thou didst not receive ? but if also thou didst receive,
fi-om another? and

, _ , .x,-.' r.»^> » .»
wiiat hast thou that ri KuvxacTaL (OQ fiti \apiov \ o 7\oi] KSKopeafiEvoi tan,
thou didst not receive? ^hy boastcst thou as not having received ? Already satiated ye are

;

now if thou didst re- ,%, , . , , , ^ , ,, x , . / ^ ,

ceivett, why dost thou rjOi) nrkovTrjaaTt, XiopiQ tjficjv tpaaiKivaare.' Kai u6e\ov
glory, as if thou hadst already yc were enriched ; apart from us ye reigned ; aud I would
not received it? 8Now i /3 > / " , . ^ . «, » rD \ ' u

ye are full, now ye ye £pa(TlAEy<Tar6, IVa KUl ^/ftStg VfllV '^CTV/tipaaiAevaoJ^tV.
are rich, ye have surely ye did reign, that also we *7ou 'might ^reign ^with.
reigued as kings with- rk ? ~ < t" ii > n » < ~ ' ' '\ ' ' • '

out us : and 1 would 9 ooKio.yap ^OTr o Heoq r]fiag Tovg UTToaroKovg i-ax<J^TOvg aire-
to God ye did reign. For I think that God us the apostles last set

reign wHih you. Tlor Sei^ev bjg tTnOavariovg' on Okarpov tye.vi\Ot]^tv r^J Koafiq),

I think that God hath forth as appointed to death. For a spectacle we became to the world,

tl^3**lS "t^*" *^re ''^'^ dyykXoig Kai dv9po)7roig. 10 rifjidg fX(opoi Sid
appointed to death

:

both to angels and to men. We [are] fools on account of

fpLtIcie'''''unTo''*\i.e XP'<^T<^'^', vp-eigSf (ppovifioi tv xP^<^T(ii- t'luelg doOEveig, vfitlg.Se

world, and to angels, Christ, but ye prudent in Christ ; we weak, but ye

arc fi^lsTr cKs '^^X^P^^" ^'M^'C ivSo^oi, y'l/xeigM drifxoi. 11 dxpi rifg dpr>

sake but ye are wise strong
;

ye glorious, but we without honour. To the present

w ik^^bnt '^e are ^^9^^ '^"^^ TTeivwfJiev Kai di\l/CJfitv, Kai ^yvfivrirtvofiev,^* Kai

strong • ye are ho- ^<^^^ both we hunger and thirst. and arc naked, and

uourable, but we ar« (coXa0«^6f<E0a, Kai doTUTOVfiev, 12 Jfac KOTTlOJfiev, ipya-

trthis preseuT hour '"'' buffeted, and wander without a home, and labour, work-

wo both hunger, and ^ouevoi Talg.iSiaig X^P^*^^' XoiCopovuevoi, diXoyoi'UEV Jiw-

^u^rli^^TufflLdTand ^T
with our own hands. Kailed at. we bless

;
per-

have uo certain dwell- KOfXtVOi, di'^XOfJ-tOw 13 '^'f3\aa<pt]ft0VfltV0ij^' irapaKaXovfin''
ingplace

; 12 and la- socuted, we bear ; evilly spoken to, we beseech

:

liour, working w^ith
, n i , > • , •

uur own hands : being dig TTepiKaOap/jaTa TOV KO(Tfiov iyevTjOrjfiev, iravTiov
reviled, we bless; being as [the] refuse of the world we are become, of all [the]
persecuted, we suffer ,, „ „ -, j ,^ > < > > ~ '

it :13 being defamed,we Trepi\yT]fia Eiog apri. 14 OuK tVTptTTiov ii/xag ypa<p<tt ravTa,
iutreat : wo are made off-scoui-ing until now. Not sliaming you do 1 write these things,
us the liith of the - ,-.^>» • » . . „ « •» r , - > > >

world, ciHdare the off- ''aAA " ug TSKva fiov ayamfTa ^vovmrw.^' lo tav.yap
scouring of all things but as ''children 'my ''beloved I admonish [you]. For if

unto this day. 14 1 , 5> , » , -'w^n
write not these things fivpiovg Traidayixjyovg EXVTE iv xpi<^^V> "^'^ OV TTOX-
to shame you, but as ten thousand tutors ye should have in Christ, yet not many
my beloved sons I\\ ' >> ~.-~j,, ~. »/
wiirn you. 15 For Xovg TTaripag- iv.yap xptOT*^ \r}(Tov cta tov evayyeXwv
though ye have ten fathers ; for in Christ Jesus through the glad tidings

iu ch^S y'^^lwVe *)'*•' '^/^"t" lyEvvrjaa. 16 TrapaKaXd oiv vfidg, fxifinrai fiov
not many fathers: for 1 you did beget. I exhort therefore you, •'imitators ^of ''me

iu Chri.st Jesus I have , ,',,,-fl,
begotten you through yU^tCTt/E.

tlio gospel. 16 Where- 'become.

bHofoll^ws^ofmo.' ^7 ^'" Tovro^tTTEfirl/avfilv TifioOeov, og ifrriv ^tskvov
,_ _ ^,. On account of this I sent to you Tiniothens, who is ^child
17 For this cause

, , ^ , . « < ~ > /

have I sent unto you uov' ayamjTov Kui tnoTov IV Kvpi({), eg vuag apanvriaei
Timotheus, whoismy i,uy ^beloved and faithful in [the] Lord, who ^you 'wilPremiudof
beloved son, and faith- ,.^, , , ~h/^< _,,
fui in the Lord, who rag.ooovg.fiov Tag ev i^pt(Try, " Kaifiog rravTaxov tv -Traoy
sliall bring you into niy ways that [are] in Christ, according as everywhere in every
remombrauco of my ,^,^»/ -, c> • «> ' ^' ,,~
w.iys which be in EKKXri<Ti(ji cidacTKU). 18 w^ fiij.tpxofjievov 06 flOV TTpOg Vfiag
tUirist, as I teach assembly I teach. "As *to ''not "coming 'now *my to you
every where in every , , ' n ' in >\ • ?> ' , . _ , ,

ciiurch. 18 Now some ttpvcTiujmjffav Tivfg' W eXEvaofiai.ct Tttxewg wpog v/xag, tuv
are puffed up, as '^were puffed ''up 'some ; but I shall come shortly to you, if

"» a MTrAW. ' — (ftpovelv (read /u.ij nothing) LTXrAW. « aw- T. * — on LTTrAW.
' yv/xrtrevo/iAev LTTrAW. "' Bva<f)riiJiovfjievoi defamed ta. » aAAd Tr. > vov9fr<uv

admonishing t. ' -)- avro very [thing] t » m-ov TeKvop lttia. *> + 'Ijjerov Jesus lt.

I
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6 Kwpiof GeXriay, Kai yvwaofiai, ou ruv \6yov twv ^'^f^ \oT'^\v but
the Lord will, and I will know, not the word of thost- who j ^m (^m^ to you

iTe.<pvannfikvu)v, aXKd ti)v dvvafiiv. 20 ov.ydp iv \6y<ft i) ^^'jj''^' ,'* ^^^ M'^
are puffed up, but the

^

power. For not in word the not th^pe«^h of them
^aaiXeia tov Gtov, dXX' kv Svvduei. 21 ri OsXbte ; iv ^wch are puff^ up,

kingdom of God [is], but in power. '"^^ ^"^ y« ? ^i^l*
the ki^n|dom

'

of G?^
pufioif) tXQo) irpog vfidgy ff iv dydwy Trvcw/iorri.re "^Trp^o- " not in w<«rd, but in

urod I should come to you, or in love and a spirit of meek- Power. 21 What will
' ' ^ ye ? shall I come unto

TtJTOC " '. you with a rod, or in

„j^^»
"

love, and in the spirit
" '

„ , , , , , ,
of meekness ?

OXtag aKOVETUi iv vuXv iropveia, Kai tokwti) iropv^ia v. it is repono i

Commonly 'is ^reported *among Vou 'fornication, and such fornication commonly t/uit there

1 -. > - ,,, H' 'V " ~ - w fornication among
t/rti,' ovct tv Toig tuveaii' '^ovoiiai,8Tai, wore yvvaiKa you, and such fomica-
which not even among the nations is named, so as 'wife t'on as is not so much

, , ^ - • ~
.

' , , lis named among tlie
Tiva TOV irarpog tx^iv. 2 Kat vfuig irs6v(THousvoi tan, Gentiles, that one
'one [*his] 'father's *t« ^have. And ye *puffedSip 'are, should have his fa-

.-^-v . ri' " ^'y /\- ' ' ' ~ ther's wife. 2And ve
Kai ovx^ fjiaXXov £7r€WJ)<rar€, iva ''tt,apify fK fisaov.vfuov are puffed up.aud have
and not rather did mourn, that might be taken out of your midst not rather mourned

- f >
II o ' > ' . „ <

II . < ~ that he that hath done
o TO.cpyov.rouro 'TTOnjtrae;" 3 tyw/xfvyap Ka)(;i' awtitv rq) this deed might be

he who this deed didi H 'for as boingabseni taken away from a-
' >«,,-, » !> ( f I mong you. 3 For I

(ToifxaTi, Trapojv.oe T(f» Trvei'fiari, ijori KSKOiKa u}q waputv, verily, as absent in
in body, but being present inspirit, already have judged as being present, body, but present in

< " - ' . . ~ . / ~ spirit, have indeed al-Tov ovTOjg Tovro KaTspyaffafiEvov, 4 tv T<p ovofiari tov ready, aa though I
him who so Hhia 'worked "out, in the name were present, concem-

Kvpiov^tifiu^p^ 'lT]aov \piaToi,,' avvaxOivTiov Vfiwv Kai
?ono^*SLis'^ed!*''4 in

of our Lord Jesna Christ, being gathered together ye and the name of our Lord

TOV ifiOV TTVtVfiaTOg, avv rg BwdfXtl rOV.KVpioV.h'ludv- 'lt]<T0V
f
rg"^

gatbered'^to/e^my spirit, with the power of our Lord Jesu-s
^1^^^, and my spint'

'X(>i(Troi', ' o napadovvai tov.toiovtov t(^ aaTavd tig oXtQpov with the power of our

ChrUt— to deliver such a one to Satan for destruction delivM "ucb an one

Ti)g oapKog, iva to rrvtvaa aoj9y iv Ty t'lfiipi/. ToiJ Kvoiov unto &itan for tii(; de-

of the flesh, that the spirit may be saved in the day of the iord
tj^^j" j^o spWt ma

''I//<Toi>.'' 6 Ou KOXOV TOJiaVXr)^aJ)flU}V OVK.OlSaTt OTI fXlKpd ^. saved in the day

Jesus. Xot good [i^i] your boasting. Know ye not that a little ^*^ -^^^
"^°'*^ Jesus^

Kvfjuj oXov TO ^vpapxi t^vf^iol ; 7 iKKaOdpare "^oiv" tt/v ttci- not good. Know yc

leaven 'whole 'the lump 'leavens ? Purge out therefore the ""t that a little lon-

. , „, „ % , , /> ' . »v ^^'^ leaveneth the
Xaiav L,vfir]v,iva rfTE vtov (pvpafia, Kavcjg tart ac,vp.oC whole lump? 7 Purge
old leaven, that ye may be a new lump, according as ye are unleavened, put therefore the sld

. ~ „ « < • ~
li r. > ' /» II

' leaven, that ye may
Kai.yap T0.7ra<Txci.rifib}v "fTTtp iifiu/v'^ "trvutj" xpiarog. be a new lump as ye
For also "our ^'passover *for 'na *wa8 'sacrificed 'Christ, are unleavened. For

., „ . / V « . V

'

\ - r- > • even Christ our T>ass-

8 ware topTaZ,U)fitV, firf tv <^Vfiy TraAot^, fUjdt tv over is sacrificed for
So that we should celebrate the feast, not with ''leaven 'old, nor with ua : Stliereforo let us

v ' < ' '^^• 'y n»\ Iteep the feast, ncjt,

iyVfiy KUKiag Kai irovTjpiag, aXX tv ai^vfioig PfiAi- with old leaven, nei-
leaven of malice and wickedness, but with unleavened [bread] of ther with tlio lenvon

/ 11 > >\ /) ' of malice and wicked-
Kpivtiag*^ Kai aXrjUtiag. nessjbut with the un-
suioerity and of truth. leaveiied 6read of sin-

9 'Eypa^i/a vfiiv iv ry iiriaroXy, /xj) avvavafjiiyvvaOui ''T? wrote'^n^o you
I wrote to you in the epistle, not to associate with in an epistle u<>t to

nopvoig- 10 '*Kai ov Trdvrwg role: TTOpvoig rov-KoafiovTov- eator3°Vye't'not"ai"
fornicatora ;

and not altogether with the fornicators of this world, together with the for-

Tov, fi T0~ig TrXtovkKTaig, ^ff^ apira^iv, f) tiduXoXdrpaic- iirti ^r'^S tWovXil;
or with the oovetoua, or rapacious, or idolaters, since „y extortioners or

= TTOavTTjTO? LTTrA. <* — oco/jwi^eTai (read [i8])OI,TTrAW. * ip&i GLlTrAW. f npd^as ; T

8 — w? LTTrAW. *> — r)u.i>v (read the Lord) [lJt. ' — xpi<rrov LTTrA. ^ \r)fia>v2 l.

' [r}fuov 'IijtroO xP'<'"''oi}J (read our Lord Jesus Christ) L ; — 'lTj<rou a ;
^/xoiv 'Irfvov w.

tn — 0^^ GI.TTrAW. ° — vjrep iifioiy LTTrAW. <» iOxidrf S. V ciAix'pifta; T. 1 — «cai

LTTrAW. ' KoX and ltttaw.
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Then mujit'^yo'ufeds
'"^^t^^''^

" "P« ^'^ fov KUaflOV t^eXOstv. 11 ^I'VvV'.Si typa)//a

tfo our'of the world. ^^ ought tlien out of the world to go. But now, I wrote

11 But now I h;ive yjxiv fiij (jvvavafiiywaOaii idv TiQ dde\<p6<; ovoua^oufvo^
to' kSp Tom^nj-r « to you not to associate with [him], if anyone ^brother 'designated

any man that iscalled v^ll jropvo^, T) irKfOVSKTTjg, ij elSu)\o\drp7]g, fj XoidoOOQ,

cat^Tofco?etous!"o'r Oe] either a fornicator, or covetous, or idolater, or railer,

an idolater, or a rail- t) fikOvCTOQ, ff lipTTaK' Ti^.TOlOVT({) ^rjSi (TW^aditlV. 12 Tl
or, or a drnukard ot ^^ ^ dmnkard, or rapacious ; with such a one not even to eat. 'What

such an one no not to yap UOl ^KaV^ TOVQ t^U) KoivElV ; OVYl TOvg l(T(i) ifUBlQ

I to do to jiTdge^them
*°'" ^^^ **^ *° *"® *^^° **'<»^ <»^*^'"^*' *° ^''^^^' ^'^"^ '^^^^^ 'within 'ye

also that are without? Koiv^rs ; IS TOVQ.de l?w 6 0£ot,' ^Kpj'ret." ^Kul l^apftre"

that M-e^withfnna But
"*^**-'^°'^^®'' But those outside God judges. And ye shall put out

them that aro without tOV TTOVTJobv €? VfXWV.avrioV.
God judgeth. There- jjig wicked person from among yourselves.
foro put away from /» ,„ \ ~ « ~ ~ • , « ..

among yourselves that Q loKfiff, Tig VfHttV, TTpayfia e%WV irpog TOV ETEpOVf
wicked person. Dare anyone of you, a matter having against the other,

VI. Dare any of you, , _a . . ~ .j,- . , . . « ~ . , ^^ .

Imving a matter a- KpiVEWttl tTTl T(i)V aOlKOJV, KUl OVXl tTTl TlOV ayUOV ; 2 ^ Ol'K
irain.st another, go to go to law before the unrighteous, and not before the saints ? '•Not
law before the un- , 5, ,/ < ,/ , . ~ . . , 1 ~
just, and not before OlOaTf. OTl 01 UyiOl TOV KOffflOV KpiVOV(TlV ; KUl £1 tV V/J.IV

the saints? 2 Bo ye 'know "ye that the saints 'the ^worlil 'will -judge? and if by you
Tot know that the / < ' > / 1/ - > ' >n ' o >

naints shall judge the KplVSrai KOOflOQ, avat,lOl StTTE Kpin]QHi)V eXaxUTTOJV ', 3 OVK
world? and" if the is judged the world, ^inworthy 'are -ye of judgments the smallest? ^Not

«rby''yoi,*tri"*^fe oUuTS OTl ayysXovg KpivovfxEv ; ''fir}Ti.ye^' IShotikcl;

unworthy to judge 'know '^e that angels we shall judge ? much more then things of this life ?

S' KnX ye not^at ^ liliOTtKCL fxiv oiv KpiTvpta kdv f'x^re, To{,g

wc shall judge an- *Thing8 "of "this "life 'then ^judgment [*a8 'to] 'if ^re *have, who

fhin'^"''*'thivt'^'pertain
'^'iovGtmffxkvovg kv ry fK/c\»;(Tt^, TOVTOvg ^KaOa^eTB.'^ 5 irpog

to this life? 4 If then are least esteemed in the assembly, *those 'set "ye ^up. For

yo have judgment,s ft/TpOTTtjV Vjjlv '^Xkyu).'' o'uTUig 0VK.^e<TTlv" tV I'/itV '=<TO06f

w this" life^t"^them shame to you I speak. Thus is there not among you a wise [man]

to judge who .are ovSk gi^," og dvvr](TETai SiaKpTvai civa.fikaov tov dSeX^ov
'

hurch "^Tl sjKAk* to
not even one, who shaU be able to decide between ''brother

your shame. Is it so, avTOv ', 6 dXXd ddiX(p6g fiard ddeXtpov KpivsTai, kuI
!i>at there is not a ,^^ [and brother] ? But brother witli brother goes to law, and
wi.se man among you?

^ / ^ ^ f t 1 «'\ >>

no, not one that shall rOVTO ETTl aTTKTTtOV ', 7 J/OJ/ flfV ^OVV^' oXug IJTTqfJLa
be able to judge be- ^-^^ X^tore unbelievers I Already indeed therefore altogether a default
tween his brethren? ,,,,.>, „ , « /v < ~ k t> 'ii . •

(J But brother goeth »€v" V/ilV e<TTlV, OTl KplfXttTU tX^TE fXW SaVTUfl'. "otari" OV^l
to law with brother, ^mong you is, that law-suits ye have among yourselves. Why not
•ind that before the .,. .^ .^ ~ n hr 'i;

> > ~\ \ >' ~ n \^ '\\ <

unbelievers. 7 Now fiaXXov aoiKEiaUa ; "oiaTi" OVXl fjiaXXov a7ro<TTepei<Ti)(. ; S aXXu
licreforo there is ut- rather suffer wrong? why not rather be defrauded ? But
. rly a fault among ,^,».. v, ^ >:_,, ^n,»

. m, becatise ye go to vfiHg aoiKHTE Ktti aTTOCrspeire, Koi 'TavTa" aoeX<povg.
Iiw one with another. ye do wrong and defraud, and these things [to your] brethi-en.
^Vlly do ye not rather rk-^' »!• " "^ V/O n' n ~u ' \
take wrong? why do ii T] OVK.OlOaTS OTl aClKOl '^pamXeiav OEOV' OV KXiJpOVO-
yo not rather suffer Or know ye not that nnjnst ones [the] kingdom of God *not 'shall in-

faaudedT 8%ay, yo tir)(fov(Tiv ; Mr/.7rXova(T0£* OVTS. TTopvoi, ovTE eldioXoXuTpai,
do wrong, and de- herit ? Be not misled ; neither fornicators, nor idolaters,

'^'retoen."'9*iSfor^o <>"" l^oixoi, ovTS fiaXuKoi, ovTB dpaevo-
lot that the unright- nor lululterers, nor abuser.* of themselves as women, nor abusers of theni-

ihokingaom"*of"aod'? Kolrai, 10 ovTE KXeTTTai, ovTe TrXeovsKTai, 'ovre" fik9v<Toi,

He not docsived : nei- selves with men, nor thieves, nor covetous, nor drunkards,

idoiate«°'''nor"'adu'i-
'^^ 'Xoidopoi, ovx upirayBg, (3aaiX€iav Osov '"ovU KXrfpovo-

terers nor effemin- ^^^ railers, nor rapacious, [the] kingdom of Gtod shall

« «l>^eiA€Te LTTrA. ' VVV LTrA. " ^ be EGLTTrAW. " — Kttl LlTrA. » tcpivel {; LTr) will
judge GLT. y e^a^are put ye out GltTpaw. ' -1- ^ or GLITtaW. » firiTiye or. *> KaBi^ere

;

{read do ye set up those, &c.) arw. = kakS> l. <* eft OLTTrAW. « oWel? <ro<|>os LTTrA.
t — oiv T[Tr]. 8 — «v {read vixlv with you) OLXTrAW. »> 6to ri LTrA. ' tovto this i.tti aw.
» dtov jSacriAeiai/ GLTTrAW. ' ov TA. «» — ov I.TTrA.

I
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juLTjffovffir. 11 Kai ravrci TivtQ.hrv "aWd' airfXov- "^^ '*<« abpser* of

inherit. And these things some of you were ; but yc ''"o kind! 1^ nor thiV^'
aaaOE, dWd t)yid(j9t}Te, °a\\' sCiKaiuj9t]TB, iv rt^ ovofiari n^"" covetous, nor

washed, but ye were sanctified, but ye were justified, in the minio ^rs.'^or cXrttJiT-
TOV KVpioV ^ 'irjaov, 1 Kai iv rw irvevuaTl TOV.BsOV.t'moJV. ^rs, shall inherit the

of the Lord Jesns, and by the Spirit of our God. h^luT such w^
12 ndvTa fioi t^sam', dXX' ou Travra avfupspBi' navra some of you: but yo

All things to mo are lawful, but not aU things do profit ; aU things are w^hed, but ye are

'y .XX'. I. ,v /,' J/ sanctified, but ye aro
flOl t^eOTlV, aW OVK tyut tt,OVaiaaW]aOfiai. Viro TLVOQ. justified in the name
tome are lawful, but ^not 'I 'will be brought under the power of any. of the Lord JesuB,

Tor„.o' ~ N' < ->' ~ ry > a"" by the Spirit of
16 iu pputfiara ry KoCKia, Kai tj KoiXia roii; ppiOfiaaiV our God.

Moats for the belly, and the bully for meats

;

la All things are

o.vLGeog Kai ravTtjv Kai ravra KaTapyrjoei. roM a&fia iirthLigs^Me'not^-
tmt Uod both this and tiicse wiU bring to nought : but the body [is] pedieut : all things

otr T]^ Tcopvtiq,, aXKd r^ Kvpitft, Kai u Kvpiog Tt^ atjfiaTf ^ut i^^^iu *not"l»
uot for fornication, but for the Lord, and tlie Lord for the body. brought under the

14 uM.Oeog Kai t6v Kvpiov i/yeiptv, Kai "I'lfids" ^iKtyepel' did ^^rlhfteUy 'iL^uh^
And God both the Lord raised up, and us will raise out by beUy for meats : but

Tiig.Svvd^tMi-.avTOV. loovK.o'idaTSOTiTd.aiop.ara.vfiatvfjiiXi] ^^^, it^and'^UjJu^
his power. Know ye not that your bodies members jfqw the body is not

Xpiorov iariv ; dpag oiv rd fii\i] rov xpto'roy, ttoitjooj |°^ Sr^Lor^"' aui
of Christ are ? Having taken then the members of the Christ, shall I make ^j^g Lord for the bwly.

TTOpJ/JJf fliXl]; firf.ykvoiTO. 16 n OVK.OlSaTS OTI 6 H And God hath both

[them] »of ^a *harlot 'members ? May it not be I Or know ye not that he that ^d^viU also raise up
KoWutuevog rg iropvy, 'iv awud itTTiv.'EaovTai.ydp, ^(bnaiv,'' ^ ^ his own power.

i« joined to the harlot; ^one ^body 'is? For sh.-ill be, he says, yo,^b^i^ ^ *the
01 dvo dg adoKa uiav 17 o.df Ko\\u>u€vog roJ Kvpioi, iv membera of Christ?

the two for ^esh one. But he that is joined to the Lord, '-'one *^^J- "»«°
^^J^ T^°

, , , , , ~ , ,
members of Chnst,

TTvevfia tOTiv. 18 ^evyere ti]v iropvtiav. irdv afiapriffia o and make them the

^spirit 'is. Flee fornication. Every sin which ^f™*^'" "* aii bar-

, , , . , , ^ , , , ,
lot? God forbid.

tav TToii^ay avupiorrog, tKTog tov (TUfiarog tariv o.ot 16 what? know ye

'may *praoti.se 'a -man, without the body is, but he that ^^^ that he which is

, , ,,. , , , irx". joined to an harlot ii

wopvevujv, Eig to.ioiov oujfia afiapravei. 19 ri ouk one body? for two,
commits fornication, against his own body eins. Or ^not saith he, shall be one

.f ,. .> ... . -,,^,, , , flesh. 17 But he that
oicarf. oTi TO.cuifia.vfiwv vaog tov tv vjitv ayiov jrvf.vp.arog is joined unto the

'know 'yo that your body a t«mple of the In *yon 'Holy 'Spirit Lord is one spirit.

T» .'/I- ,...- ~ c\i\ ' ' 18 Flee fornication.
i-rTTiv, ov txere ano mov, Kai ovk tore eavTiov; 20 7/yopa- Every sin that a man

is, which yc have from God ; and ^not 'are 'ye your own ? ^e ^were docth is without the

TOtjTt yap Tifiiig- SoKarrare ^v tov Oedv iv u^ <Tw/zart ^mmitteth ^ornul^
'bought 'for with a price; glorify 'indeed 'Gotl in '-body tion siiiucth again.s-t

ufiCJv, "Kai iv T^.TTvsvfiaTUVfuov, urivd iariv rov Geov. ^oTyc^oftl^t7o''ur
'your, and in your spirit, which are God's. i,ody is the temple of

7 nspi.Si wv iypd^^ark >oi," KaXov dvOpojirift
•i'^°°i^ou'**whic'h'"ve

But concerning whAt things ye wrote to me : [It is] good for a man hare of God, an<l ye

yvvaiKog pi) uTTTetrOaf 2 Sut.Si Tag Tropveiag EKaoTog
!!S*'For"\c"M'^bought

':i
' woman 'not -"to touch ; but on account of fornication "each ^^j, ^ price • thwc-

rnv.iavTov.yvvaiKa tY«rw, Kai tKaoTti Tov.iSiov dvSpa iverw. *"'* 1?'?'"'^^ P°^ '"

^his'own^ife 'let 'have, and -each «her -ownTiUHband 'kanmve. ^^yt^^/icr«^S's'
3 rg yvvaiKt 6 dvTfp rqv *6^etXo/itn/v ivvoiav' diro- vil. Now eonctrn-

To the wife 'the •'husband Mue ''b«!nevolencc "let iug the things whoro-

...., , „«Mi •< < - 'I-'.*' - 'f of ye wrote unto me

:

CidOTU)- opOKog.yfr KOI >/ yvvri Ttp avCpt. 4 r/ yvvqTOVACiov it it gooA for a man
•render, and likewise also the wife to the husband. The wife her own not to touch a wo-

, t 'f 'V » •Nx'i' • > ' < ' t> • • man. 2 Ncvcrihcless,
(TOjpaTog ovK.t^ov(Tia(^ei, 'oaK '' o avy/p- ofioiojg.Ct Kat o to avoid fornication,

body has not authority over, but the husband ; and likewise also the let every man have

o aAX' L. " dAAa TTrA. P + [itfJib>i>] {read our Ixjrd) L. i + xP'^'^'^oi Christ LTTr.

' vfjLai you K. » eleyeipei raises our i,. ' [(^rjo-ivj l. ' — Kai iv to end of ve)*e

fJI.TTrAW. " - MO' il'l» 1a. " 6«/)eiAi(i' [liClJ duC OLTTrA-W. •' [6e] I,. • oAAd LTTrA.
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w own wife, and let avrip TOv.lS'lov UMfiaTOQ ovK.kKovaia^u, 'ctW n'l yvi'T}. 5 ui]

rv^lMislmml TloI hiiFband his own body has not authority over, but the wife. -Not

•!i,! husband rendfir dTTOOTEOEirE d\\r)\oVQ, ii.fli) Tl OLV iK (TVfl^m'Oll TTpOQ KaipOV,

nlvolcnce^ and^Hke^ 'defraud one another, nnless by consent for a season,

wise, also the wife uu- iVa "<Txo\a^?jr€" ^ry vi]<TrH<ji, fcat" ry irpoaevxy, Kai ttoXiv
tothe husband. 4 The that ye may beat leisure for fasting and for prayer, and again
wife hath not i>ower

, , , , n ,, " > / v « ~ •

of her own body, but '^STTt.TO.avTu evvEpx^l'^"^^ "'« HV TTfipa^y vfiag o (xaravaQ
the husband: and like- ^^^^ Q^g pi^^g c^jg together, that -^not ^may *tempt °Ton 'Satan
wise also the huabaud „ , , , , < \v r, ^ \.^ ^ , '

, j

luith not power of his oia TT^v.aKpa<Tiav.vfJi(ov. o TOVTO.oe Atyu) Kara "rrvy-
own body,bnt the wife, because of your incontinence. But this I say by way of per-
5 TJefraud ye not one , ,, , , , , _ „,, „ , n / > /i <

the other, except it yj'w/t?jv." ov Kar tTTirayrfv. 7 &8\m "^yap'^ irmfrag avifpto-
/« with consent for a mission, wot by way of command. "I -'wLsh 'but all men
time, that yo may give ^ , , , ' . 7 • \\ >ii " "s- f '

your.scU-es to fa-sting TTOVQ Hvai MQ.Kai ifiaVTOV ^a\\ fXaCTTOg ICIOV \api(T{ia
and ])rayor; and come to be even as myself

:

but each his own gift

tosrethor again, that ^ n > /^ « .r <v n * " <y *\ h ^ ^ " r* * ' ^

»

Sat;m tempt you not tX«* ^'^ ^^^U' ^^^ A***'
OVTMQ, « Oc'LcTf OVTMQ. 8 AiyM.St

for your incontinency. has from God ; one so, and another so. But I say

yn^'fissiXa^ndnotof tqIq aya^oiQ Kal Tolg XVpaiif KoXbv avrolg ''sffrii''' fdv^
commandment. 7 For to the unmarried and to the widows, good for them it is if

lli^^even^'asl rny^w" fidvio<T,v u)g fctiyw. 9 EiM ovK.iyKpartiovrai, yafirjcrd-

But every man hath they should remain as even I. But if they have not self-control, let them

otSr't^isman'ifr; rio<raV ^Kpu<raov\ydp Hanv^^ '-yafir,<rai^ ,) wvpovaBai.

and another after th.it. marry; for better it is to marry than to burn.

?hl TnmSd'and !» JoTfJ^ y,ya^,,^K6<riv -^apayykWio, o^k lyu>, 'aXV" 6

widows, It is good for But to the married I charge, not I, but the

them if they abide ^vpiog, yvvdiKa diTO dvdpog fiif "xu)pi(r0rjvai'^^ 11 tdv.St Kai

thiy cannot contain ^<«''J- ^^^'^ ^""^"^ hu.sband not to be separated

;

(but if ako

let them marry: for yojpiaOy, /lEVSTW dyafiog, f) T({i dvdpi KaraWayrfTOJ'

than to*bm-n l™And ^^^ '^^ separated, let her remain unmarried, or to the husband be reconciled ;)

unto the married I ^ai dvSpa yvvalKa fu) dibiEvai- 12To7g.di \oi7roig °kyu}\ty(jj,*'
command, jyct not I, ^ j^^^j^»^^j .^^^ 'not "to ^leave. But to the rest 1 say,
b>it the Lord, Let not

^ ^ ^ .?.\> * » .

the wife depart from oi/Y 6 KVptog, El Tig aCEX(l>bg yVValKa t^fl aTTKTTOV, Kai
her husband : 11 but ^ j. ^^^ ^oj^ jf ^ny brother -wife 'has "an 'unbelieving, and
.and if she depart, let ^ ^ , , , - , , /

,' /

her remain nnmar- Pat^rT?" (TVVEVdOKEl OIKEIV flET ttVTOV, firj .a(l>lEru) aVTtjV
ried, or be reconciled gjje consents to dwell with him, let him not leave her.
to Aer husband : and

, ^ „ti n ' « !• - ^ , , < „

let not the husband 13 KUl yVVIJ 'ir/Tig f^^* avopa aTTKTTOV, KOI ^UVTOg''
put away his wife. And a woman who has 'husband 'an "unbelieving, and he
12 But to the rest speak _ ^ , ~ .,~ >>.' ^ > > > 1 a < '

]. not the Lord: If (TUVSVOOKEl OlKElV flET aVTTjg, fllj.a^lfTU} ^aVTOV,'' 14 JiyiaoTai
any brother hath a consents to dwell with her, let hor not leave him. "Is 'sanctified
wife that believeth ^ < , > < » , ~. / , . / < ,

not, and she be pleased yap o avrjp o aiTKTTog Ev Ty yvvaiKi, Kai iiyiacfTai t/ yvv7f
to dwell with him, let 'for the "husband 'unbelieving in the wife, and is sanctified the "wife
him not put her awav, < » » ~ » > t> '.11 > > » y > • ~ > f r\ >

\\\ And the woman tf UTriGTog Ev r<{i ^avopi'" ETTEt apa Ta.TEKva.v/^nov aKoHapTa
which hath an hns- 'unbelieving in the husband ; else then your children unclean

nof a*!d*if^'hrle ^^riv, vvvM ilyid EffTiv. 16eIM 6 dTTKTTog x<^Pi^^rai,
pleased to dwell with are, but now "holy 'are. But if the nnbelievcr separates him.self,

Wm.^"H*'Fo?fheTin- X^optU(T9u,

.

oUidovXlOTai O (iM^O^ V r, dSEXtpi) h>
believing husband is let him separate himself j is not under bondage the brother or the sister in

an'd"th(f unbelleTing '"O'C TOlOVTOig- EvM EipifVy KEkXiJKEV "tjfidg^' 6 Oeog. 16 Tl

wife is sanctified by S'lch [cases], but in peace "has 'called *ua 'Ood. 'What
the husband^^_^^oiso

^^^^ oUac, yvvai. El Tov dvSpa (TUXTEig ; if Tl oldag,

unclean
°
but now ans

'^*'*" I'nowost thou, wife, if the husband thou shalt save ? or what knowestthou,

they holy. 15 But if

the unbelieving dc-

' akKa l.TTi A. * <ryo\aoT}Te Gl.TTrAW. ^ — 777 rrjerTtio Koi QLlTrAW. <= enl to avro
<y\jiepxe(r9e E ; inl to avrh fire together may be Gltti aw. "^ <ruv- r. ^ Sk but i.TTrAW.
f eX«' X'^f'-'^t^"- t'T'TTrAW. 8 6 I.TTrAW. »> — €<rTlV (read [it is]) GLTTrAW. ' + [oVTWS] I..

'^ icpeiTrov LTTr. ' — eariv W. " ya/tieci' T. " X'^P'-C^'^^"-'- ^- " Xeym iyto LTTrAW
I' auT17 LTAW. 'I el TIS if ally T ' OVTOS LTTrAW. • TOT' avSpa tlie husballd LTTrAW
• rliStAi/iui brother trxrAW. >' u/ua? you t.

I
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ai'€p, «i Tt)v yvvaiKa auiaeii; ; - 17 sLfn) tKaoTM ioq ?*"• \^' *"^' ^cp*"-

O husband, if the^ wife thou shalt save ? Only^ to each as ^ ^^^^^VX^^^^^

5di^ided -God,
^^

each a. ^h^ 'called 'the ^»Lrd, so ^^,,^"^6 ^Fof wh^
TTEOiTramrw kuI ovtm^ kv toiq iKKKriaiaig irdaaig haraa- know-est thou, o wife,

let him walk; and tlius in "the ^assemblies 'all I order,
whot'ier thou shalt

'

^ ^ ^ ^ J
save thy husband 7 or

rrojuai. 18 IIep(rer/i?;/i«j'og rtg (.kXtiOti ; firi.nn- how knowest thou, o
Having been circumcised 'any 'one 'was called? let him not be ™'»^; T^^hether thou

, , , -, , tin <
shalt save thy yivU/l

oiraaQu). tv aKpopvariq, ^tlq tK\r}9r] j" /i7).7rfpt- 17 But as God hath

uncircumcised : in uncircumcLsion 'any 'one 'was called ? let him not be distributed to cyory
, , .,»./, . < > r, I > »' man, as the Lord hath

TffivtaOo). IQrj Treptro/iir/ ovosv tariv, Kat rj aKpofivaria orwiv called every one, so

circumcised. Circumcision Tiothing- 'is, and uncircnmcLsion "nothing ^^t him_ walk. And
.^^ , , . ^ > n ~ an " > ~ n ' ^'^ ordain I m all

fOTM', aWa Tiipr]<Tig tVTOAan' mnv. 20 EKaaroQ tv ry KArjtysi churches. I8 is any
'is, but keeping 'comm-andments 'God's. E^ach in the calling man called being oir-

r . \ 'rt > / < i^T ? -\ ' \ ' cnmoiscd? let him
y tKXt]ih}, tv Tavry flSveTlo. 21 COvXoq Wc\j;- not become nncircum-

in which he was called, in this let him abide. Bondman [being] wast cised. Is any called
rK / .»' 'w ' ^ t' '\ 'n in nncircuincision ?

Hrjg; fitj ooi fieXtruf aXA Ei./cai dvvatrai tXevUspog let him not be cir-

thou called, not to thee let it >x» a care ; but and if thou art able free cumciscd. 19 f'ircum-

yEvtrrGai, fiaXXov XP'7<'«t. 22 o.yap iv KVpitf KXi]9eig unc^cnmciW°fs no-
'to 'become, "rather 'u-se [^it]. For he 'in [*the] 'Lord 'being "called thing, but the keep-

SovXog, d^eXe{,G,poQ Kvpiov Itrriv ofioicog ^mi" o iSf„L* ^f^-^GoTM ^i
[being] a bondman, a freedman of [the] Lord is; likewise also he every man abide in

iXeveepog KXr,9dg, SovXog ktrnv xptorov. 23 Tifiijg r,yopd. ^^^ereK wastlJel
free being called, a bondman is of Christ. With a price ye were 21 Art thou called be-

iBriTr fxri.yivta9i SovXoi dvOpuiTrMV 24 fWcrroc iv.t^ ^'^^'7-
j[^t i'orTt^but if th"u

bought ; become not bondmen of men. Each wherein he was mayest be made free,

^^,'^ i^t'^''''
'"

^T.*^ , Tv^'^'r, ''''t
'^'^'"

r'T KatittTledfn th.'
called, brethren, in that let him abide with God. Lord, being a servant,

25 Uepi.St Tutv irap9kvu}v tTnTayrjv Kvpiov ovkJx"*' i?th*-'.l'0''<i's freeman-.

But concerning virgins. commandment of [the] Lord I have not

;

called^^^*^ free* is

yvu)firiv.St diScjui, wg riXerjfikvog virb icvpiov iriaTog Christ's servant. 23Ye

but judgment I give, as having received mercy from [the] Lord 'faithful *"?, vf L'l^ *v^
,„ ^ \. \ i f ^ \

price
i

Do nOb yc ine
Hvai. 26 vou.iC,ii) oiv tovto koXov virapxitv oia rrjv tv- servants of men.

'to 'be. I think then this 'good Ms because of the pre- 24 Brethren, let every

, , „ \ > . rt ' • " T
man, wherein he is

fffTioaav aVayK1\Vj Ort KaXov av9pU}TCt^ to OVTlog £ivai. called, therein abide

sent necessity, that [it is] good for a man so to be. with God.
£v- J.,* , , y, V , » /.. , ,

25 Now concerning
27 CtCEfTai yvvaiKi ; htj.cjith Xvaiv. XsXvaai mro virgina i havr- no

riast thou been bound to a wife? seek not to be loosed. Hast thou been loosedfrom commandment of the
. y, ~ o^ ' < S" > b '

II

Lord: yet I give my
yVVCllKOg; ll1].l,if]T(.iyVVaiKa. "Hi tav.Ct KUl ynfiVQ, judgment, as ono that

a wife ? seek not a wife. But if also thou maycst have married, hath obtained mercy
, „ ^ I % / ,. '

II /•!' > of the Lord to bo
ovx-Vt^t^PT^Q' 'f«' ^«»' yif^V V Trapmvoc, oi'X faithful. seiaupiKwo

thou didst not sin ; and if *may *havc 'married 'the 'virgin, *not therefore that ibis is

tf /->\ ' I »< ~ . tfv • - 1 \ ».^ good for the present
rffiapTtv 9Xi\pn'.6t ry aapKi e^ovaiv oi roiovrof tyoj.ot aistrcss, / say. th.at

'she 'did sin : but tribulation in the flesh 'shall 'have 'such; but I it U good for a man

vuu)V (ptiSofiai. 29 Tovto.Sb <l>nfiiy aSiX<poi, ** o KUipog <rvv- bound^unto a^wi'fo"
'^you '.spare. But this I say, brethren, the season strait- seek not to bo loosed.

f.<TTaXfikvOC' ^ToXoiTTOV t/TTlV," IVO KOI 'ol" tXOVTBg yVVaiKUg, ^4i*foT B®B^'not*"a
ened [is]. For the rest is, that even those having wives, wife. 28 But and if

d,g ui, txovTBg d,<nv SO Kai oi KXaiovreg, u>g ^r) KXaiovreg- Kai '^^,f^^','^^:^1rl
'as *not *huving 'be

;

and those weeping, as not weeping ; and virgin marry, she

01 x««povr€c, oir M xaipovreg- Kai o'l ayopa^ovre..
,
u,g firi ^^^'h^l^s'sSci! shall

ihow; rejoicing, as not rejoicing ; and those buying, «» not ^avo trouble in tiie

flesh: but I spare you.
29 But this I say.

' fiefjiepiKev has divided TTr. 6 0c6( and 6 Kvpuif truTupoted olttfaw. r KcVAi^rai

Ti? has finy ono been called LTTrAW. • — Kai lttyaw. » — tw oi.TTrAW. •> -ya^TJoT/f

LTTrA. ' [tj] LTrA. "* -f OTt E. ' (irTiv TO Aotfrof, (to Xoijroi' eariv K) (read is for

the rest joined In straitoncd) etiaw ; iffru' to Aoir^oc i.i ' oi E.
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brethren,
*^f^^^™'=|.j^ KariXOVTSg 31 Kai o'l xP'^f****" ''rifi.Koafitft.TOvrtfty mj firi

tha" both Th^y'That POsscRsin?
;^

ftud tho«e usin-
^

this worl.1, a* not

him "^^«^ ^ '^ KaraxpM/^^voi. Trapdysi.ydp to rfxnfxa rov.Koafiov.TOVTOV.

aoand the^ihatwJ^p! "S'ng [U] as theii- own ; for passes awny the fashion of this worhl.

iis though they wept 32 OsKwJf I'/ifig afiEpifivovQ slvai. u dyafiog fxepifivg, rd
not

:
and

JJjey *'ia<ife- jj j. j ^^.j^,^ without care to be. The unmarried care^s for the tliines
joicc. as though they

__

-

, , , . ^ , ,, ,
"

rejoiced not
;
and they rov Kvoiov, TTwg "d/t)£(T€i" r<p KVpitft' 33 o.df yauTjoag

that buy, as thongh
^^^jj^ ^^.^ ^^^^ he shall please the Lord; but he that is married

they possessed not

;

^ ^ ~ , ^ \ , , ,. ^
31 and they that use fiBpiJlvd TU TOV KOGllOV, TTOJQ "apSfTSr TV yVVaUCl.
this world, as not a- c^rgg fo, the things of the world, how he shall please the wife.
bnsmg tt ; for the

, „ , i, , ,, , . n, i i »
fashion of this world 34 */iSfispi<TTar rj "ywr/" KOi ij TTapiitvoc. ')) ayafioQ^^ /nspifiv^
p.asscth away. 32 But Divided are the wife and the virgrin. The unmarried cares for
T would have you „ , „ r ' ,„ >ii „ ' v ..

without carefulness. TU TOV KVplOV, tva y (lyia '"Kat" " (JlOfxaTl Kai "

1 In that is unmarried the things of the Lord. that she may be holy both iu body and
'.ireth for the things , , ., , ^ ^ ^ ,

thiit belong to the TTViVfiaTf Tf.of yttfiijffarTa f.iBpiiiv(f ra tov KOtyfiov,
Lord, how he may spirit; but she that is married cares for the thinprs of the world,
i)lcaso theLord:33but ^ n> • u ~ > ^ ' «r - m < < ~ > ~
lie that is married ITlOg "ttpSCrei" TIf) aVOpi. 35 TOVTO.oi trpOQ TO.VfUOV.aVTiOV
caroth for the things how she shall please the husband. But this for your own
that are of the world,

,, ,/ ,, ^ » . , <> ,t » . ~ ' ,3 '\ '^^ '

how he may please Aw 'TfjU^fpOJ'' XsyW OVX iva (ipoxov VfliV iVll3a\i.J, OAAa
wife. 34 There is dif- profit I say ; not that a noose ^you 'I -may ^cast ''before, but

wifTanda'^S^The T^pOQ TO eV(TXT]flOV Ktti '^dmporfiSpm''' r«p KVp'n^ OTTEpi-

inmarried woman car- for what [is] seemly, and waiting on the Lord without

?heLrrd*LSmay' 'TTraarroc. 36 €.'.^6 TtQ drrxWovsTv kTTi Tvv wap9kvov
1)0 holy both in body distraction. But if anyone [='he] ^behaves •'unseemly *to 'virginity

r'hntVsSied^^rlth "^i-oi' ^'OMt^f^ ^«»^ V VTrepaKfiog, Kat ovTOjg 6<peiXei yivs-

for the things of the *his 'thinks, if he be beyond [lii.s] prime, and so it ought to

pS fJ tnsC:i '^^«t- o ^^^«^ TTouiTio, oix-afiapTdvei- yafiBiTu^aav. 37 k-Si
3.") And this I speak ^e, what he wills let him do, he docs not sin : let them marry. But he who

nTtthat' TmaTc^tt efrrnieBV 'fdpoiogh' Ty KapSi<jL,^^ firl ix(ov dvdyicriv, i^ovtriavM

a snare upon you, but stands firm in heart, not having necessity, but authority

for that which is
^^^^ jj.^qI rOvMloV QekhiiaTOQ. Kai TOVTO KSKpiKiV 6V TV ^

maTa'ttS^'du^intL' has ove'; his own
^

;Ti1, and this hashed in

Lord without distrac- KanSig.}avTOv^^ "tov^^ rrjpsiv rnv.kavTOv irapOkvov, KaKdc
man thinrthatT ^^^^-^^

„ ,

fo^ ^^ -^ ^V^-^y.
.

-"
behaveth himself un- "Trotet." 38 Wffrg Koi HKyan'lZ,lt}V^' KaXioQ -JTOIH' >'6.^f"

guT if ''sh^ pswIThc li'^'^oes. So that also he that gives in marriage '^well 'does ; and he that

llower of Aer :ige, and' ut} ^6»cy0//t'^wv" KptltJOOV "TTOtei." 2^ Tvvrf SsoSTai '^VOfltf)''
need so require, let ^not 'gives in marriage ^better 'does. A wife is bound bylaw
hmi do what he will,,,„ , „, ,,, ,, .,^,
he sinneth not: let h^ 0(T01> XP'^'^^^ '^V

O.aVTjp.CWTrjQ' iUV-Oi KOL-
:ic.m marry. 37 Ne- for as long "as 'time "may *live ^her *husband : but If may have fallen

' rtholess he that n~ . . > i. > ~ „ .x n- . .
' t «'.

tandeth stedfast in flTjOy O avijp "aVTrjg," tXBVUepa tffTiV y t/SAEl yOfil}-
nis heart, having no asleep the husband of her, free she is to whom she wills to be
necessity, but hath -._ , , > jn / ^/ > j \ ti

power over his own ifrjvai, fiOl'OV kV KVpiti). W fiaKapnOTSpa.oe tfTTlV lav OVTO)r
Avill, and hath so de- married, only in [the] Lord. But happier she is if so
creed in his heart that , , .)< / n.,.^,,.
he will keep his virgin, lltivy

,

KUTU TTfV IfirfV yVlO^irfV OOKM.dt KUyuj
doeth well. 38 So then she should remain, according to my judgment; and I think I also
he that giveth her in - „ .- ,

marriage doeth well ;
in/BV^ia OtOV eX^iV.

but he that giveth Aer -'Spirit ''God's 'have.

•-' Toi/ Koarnov the world ltTiA. '' apeaji he should please LTTtA. '
, koL nefi.e-

piarai. Kai and has become divided. Also lti ; koI (— Kai w) txefiepiarai koI And
divided are also taw. * yv*^ ^7 ayofio? unmarried woman ltt. ' — • ^ ayafjioi

tread tlie virgin cares for) Xr. •" [#catj LTr. " + t«o the lttva. « <ipe<ri; she should
j)lease i.TTrA. p tnJ/ui^opoi/ LttfA. <) evjrapeSpoi^ OLTTrAW. ' eu rrJKapSifi avrov
(in his heart) e&paio^ LTTrA. • + i6ia {i-ead his own) XTrA ^ — auToi)' LXTra .

' — TOV I.TTrA. " 7rot7j<rei he shall do l.rrrA. » -yo/xt^wv ti)i/ itapOevov eavrov (eavTov
^ap$evov t) m.'irries his own virginity LTTr

;
[e»c}yofji.i^to>»' [tt>«' eavrov napBefoy] a. >' Kai 6

iLTTrAW. ' yap-C^fOV marries OLTTr
;

[eK]yafi.i^it)P A. " — v6fX(o OLTTrAW. " — aur^s
LTTtA.

I
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8 IlBpLce TuJv.eidiiiXoQvTiov, oiSauev, oti TravTSg yvoJaii' wV° ""^''Jf* ^^^^
But concerning things sacrificed to idols, we know, (for 'all 'knowledge ^b^nd by the Uw

ixofiev. 7) yvaiaig (pvaiol, q de aya-Kt] oiKoiofitl. 2 ei.'^fi" ?3 ^o*»f ^ her hn«-

'we^have: knowledge puffs up, but love builds up. But if
her husband' be* dead'

TIQ dOKZi '^ElSkvaL'' Tt, 'ovdkircj.ovdtv tW^KCv" she is at liberty to be

anyone thanks to have known anything, nothing yet he has known mai-ried to whom she

KaacDg oet yvittvai. 3 ei.os tlq ayai^q, tov ueov, Lord. 40 But she is

according as it is necessary to know. But if anyone love God, happier if she so abide,T" <.,~j y ~ rt ' -r - ''*^ ™7 judgment :

OVTOQ tyvdjarai Vir OVTOV. 4 7r€pi rt)Q ppWOSOjg OVV riOV and I think also that I
ho is known by him:) concerning the eating then have the Spirit of God.

eiS(i)Xo9vT<t)V, oldafiev on ovdev ilSojXov iv Koauw, .
^^^.- Now astouch-

of things sacrificed to idols, we know that nothing an idol [is] in [tho] world,
i^^flols^ we know that

Kui OTi ovdsig 9ebg ^STspog^^ H.ari elg. 5 Kat.ydp eiirep ^e all have know-
and that [there is] no ''God 'other except one. For even if indeed pug^i^ ^ bnt'ch^!
siaiv Xsyouevoi Qeoi, etre Iv ovpavip elre kiri ^rrjg^\ "ty edifiet'h. 2 And

there are [those] called gods, whether in heaven or on the J5 ^^ man think that

r/ . . « . >> . . / X-. / r.i..x>'M he knoweth anythmg,
yqg' iixnrep £iaiV U£Ol TToXaoi Kai KVpiOl iroWof "oAA " he knoweth nothing

earth, as there are gods many and lords many, but ?«* «s he ought to
.~ */%.< '.VT ,/ ..- know. 3 But if any
»//f«v tit," "^og o Trarripy i^ ov ra.Travra, kui ^/xeic man love God, the
to us [there is] one God the Father, of whom [are] all things, and we same is known of him.

> , , , _ , ,, ^ , . , _ , , 4 As concerning there-
eig avTOV kui sig Kvpiog lr]aovg xpi<Trog, 61 ov TCKTravra, fore the eating of
for him ; and one Lord Jesus Christ, by whom [are] all things, those things that are><~K>>~nfxxi>> ~ t - \ offered in sacrifice
Kai rifieig Ci avrov. 7 aXk ovk iv iratjiv rj yvtvaig- rivtg unto idols, we know
and we by him. But not in all [is] the knowledge : 'some that an idol is nothing

Sk rg '<n;vg£^J7<T€i'' ^tov elduAov 'iojg apri" we elSwiXo- that /Ao-e ftnone ottSr
'but with conscience of the idol, until now 'as 'of *a "thing •sacrificed God but one. 5 For

QvTov iaQ'iovaiv, Kai if.ovvd^r]atg.avTU)v daQivrig oZaa are"caUed*^god3rwhe^
'to "an 'idol 'eat, and their conscience, 'weak 'being, ther in heaven' or in

fioUvErai. S(3pa,fia.6e,)fidg oi}7rapi<TTn<Tiv^^ TvOsv' oire ^^i^an^, a*,^"LdI
ia defiled. But meat us does not commend to God ; 'neither mtmj,) 6 but to us

"vdp" tdv >ayw/i€v ireplaaevofisv ovre sdv fiT/.tpdyajfiEV l^y^£ orwhom
'for if we eat have we an advantage ; neither if we eat not ^^e all things and we

vaTepoifieQa.^^ 9 pXk7rEre.Sk ^r,7r<og y Ifov^rta {^Uiov avrr, Ir^sus'^cS^wtm
do we come short. But take heed lest • 'power "your 'this arc all things, and we

TrpoaKOfifia ykvTHTai °Tolg daOevovaiv.^^ 10 idv.ydp ^^^^^^^ \
P^^hoit

an occasion of stumbling become to those being weak. For if j^^^ tha°knowledge^
Tig idy P(r€," tov tvOVTa yvwctr, kv ''ei^wXftfti" KaTaKeiuSVOV, ^°F some with con-

anyone Bel thee, who hast l^owledge, in an idol-temple reclining
^'^^f« hourVat dw

ovyi i] avveiCTjaig avTOV daBevovg ovTog oiKodo- « thing offered unto

[at table], "not 'the 'conscience »of 'him 'weak 'being 'will be an "lol
;
and their con-

n' '< <>*'« »rt' >' science being weak is

firjOijffSTaL eig.To TaMouiXoOvTa tadieiv ; 1 1 'xrai arro- defiled. 8 But meat
buUtup 80 as 'things 'sacrificed 'to "idols 'tomcat? and will commendeth us not to

\ ~ 11 • • /I ~ .»>.., ~ ~ /
II ?. > « > ^°* = ^°' neither, if

XeiTUl" aadtVutV 'aosX^OQ BTTl Ty.ay.yVOJaSl, 01 ov XpWTOg we eat, are we the bet-

perish the weak brother on thy knowledge, for whom Christ *** 5 neither, if we eat

'in t irt f *. « ' ' ' 'i.\j ' not, are wo the worse.
airtiiavev. ' 12 ovTuyg.Oi ajjiapTavovTeg eig Tovg a6eX<povg, e But take heed lest

died. Now thus sinning against the brethren, by any means this 11-

y / ,.w, -^ >/»- I > berty of yours become
Kai TVTTTOVTBg avTiov nqv avvtioqaiv aavtvovaav, £iq xpiOTov a stumbUngbiook to
and wounding their 'conscience 'weak, against Christ them that are weak.
• ' To»»' 11 '/o~ S'\'y «'t\j'10 For if any man see
UfxapTaveTE. 13 'dioTrcp" h ppiofia <TKav(ia\i<,u tov acaX^ov thee which hast know-

ye sin. Wherefore if meat cause 'to 'offend 'brother ledge sit at maat in

" — Se but LTTrAW. <• eyvuKipat LTTrAW. * ovirw eyfw not yet did he know LTTrA.
'— erepos LTTrA. « — njs oLTTrAW. *> [^XA*] L. ' oT/iTjfleiff from custom (wit)i

respect to the idol) lttf. '' ews oprt tov eifiwAov LlTrAW. ' iropaemjo-et shall not
commend ltiya. "' — -yap for ltiya. " /xrj ^aynifxev voTepovfteOa (nepiaaevofiev h)'

ovre eav ^dyiofxetf nepKraevonev (vcTTepovueBa L ntptatrevoneOa Tr) LTrA. " to?? a<T0eve<rtv

to the weak LTTrAW. p [ai] L. i etSwAiy T. ' airdAAurai yap for perishes ltiy ; kox
airoWvrai AW. * iv rfj a^ yvw(rei, o aStX^iibt LTTrAW. •

; {read verte 11 as a question) a,
" SiO irep Tr.

Q G
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the idol's louipic, shall uov, ov.urt (bdyu) Koka eic.TOv.aiuiva, 'Iva iin tov aSe\<l>6v
uot the conscience of T ^ ^. ri r ' , =» ri ,^_X
him which is weak be that ''not •brother

emboldened to eat uov (TKavdaXhu).

11 and throngh thy Q OvK.elul ^aTToaroXoi;'-, ouK.ei'ut ^tXeu^fooc" : owYi 'It/ctouv

^eak'^or'^y^.! ^ I -' a^ apostle? ' am I n^t free ?^_ '
'^o^t »ies„s

for whom Christ died? TvptOTOv'^ TOV.KVplOV.imSJV ^idjOUKa^^ '. OV TO.ipyoV.UOV vuelc

ll^XT^Zlle^ ^ 'ou^Lord^^ W^^I «seen ? -not -xn^'Vork '^0
^

rcn, and wound their l(jre iv Kvoio) ; 2 El aXXoig ovKMui aTToaroKoQ, a\\d
weak conscience ye » in [the] Lord? If toothers I amnot an apostle, yet
sin against Christ.

, \. , , , , - , » , » \, „ < ~
13 Wherefore, if meat y€ VfilV EifMl' ij.yap a^payiQ "Tr]g.6fir]Q.aX0<JT0\r]g^' VfiElQ
make my brother to ^t ^ny rate to you I am ; for the seal of my apostleship ye
offend, 1 will eat no , •' , ^ , „ . , , , « , ~ , , , -

flesh while the world e<jTS 8V Kvpit^. 3 T^.£ui].aTroAoyia TOiQ sfis avaKpivovaiv
standeth, lest I make are in [the] Lord. My defence to those ^me 'who ''oxiuninc
my brother to offend. . „ > ' n ^ i/r « > » 'f ' j. ~ ^ c ~

ll

IX. Am I not .'vn °avTr) EOTtv," 4 Mt] ovK.exofiEv t^ovcriav (pays.iv kui "^tticiv"
;

.apostle? am I not »this *is : Have we not authority to eat and to drink?
free? have I not seen _»,^ •»''>5>\.< ~ ' • «

Jesus Chiist our Lord? o firj ovK.tyofiEv i,t,ov<jiav ace\<pj]V yvvaiKa TTEpiayav, b)S Kai
are uot ye my work in have we not authority a sister, a wife, to take about, as also
the Lord?21flbet» ,>/ > '<'«•>.< ~ ' 't^.~
not an apostle unto 01 AOITTOI a7rO(TTO\Ol, KUl OL ade\(pOL TOV KVOIOV, KM Kij^ac

;

others, yet doubtless I the other apostles, and the brethren of the Lord, and Cephas ?

s^^i ^S aposti^- 6 V fJ-ovoQ kyu) Kal Bapvdfiag ovK.exof^^^ Hovmav ^rou" p)
ship are yein the Lord. Or only I and Barnabas h.ave we uot authority not

th^t"d?r3ne meTs ^pyaKecQaL; 7 Tig arparBmrai Idioig o^f^iovioig ttots',

this, 4 have we not to work ? Who serves as a soldier at his own charges at any time ?

d?i^k? d'hlvl ^e^n^ ''f fpVTiVti dfiTrekwva, Kai *£/c tov (capTroi)" avTOV ovK.hOiei
;

power to lesid about a ^^° plants a vineyard, and of the fruit of it does not eat ?

i'^thel-SiS ^d ^^" "^ TTOifiaivEi TToLuvrjv, Kal 8K TOV yaXuKTOg Trig iroiavtig

as the brethren of the °' ^^° shepherds a flock, and of the milk of the flock

Lord and Cephas? 6 or oVK.lcQisi ; 8 p) JCard dvOpiOTTOV TaVTa Xa\w ; ff Sovxl

have-not we^^wer does not eat? according to a man these things do I speak, or ''not

to forbear working? ^^i 6 VOflOg raVTtt'' XtyEl : Q iv.ydp Tip •"MwcTEwg" VOUU)

Li7^ime^*it''his*^wn
'^°'''^^® '^^ "these ^things 'says ? For in the ''of ='Moses "law

charges? whoplanteth ytyoaiTTai, OvMlUlt)(T£ig^ (ioVV dXobiVTa. fXy TUIV
a. vineyard, and eateth

j^ j ^ written, Thou shalt not muzzle an ox treading out com. Tor Hhc
not of the fi-ait there-

^
'

^ , , ^ , ,

of ? or who feedeth a jSowV WtXH r<p 0€<p ; 10 t) 5t Yip-ag TTaVTiog XsySL :

of the'^milk'^of the
^°^^'^ 'is 'there »care with God? or because of us altogether siiys he [it] ?

flock ? 8 Say I these dL.tlfldg.ydp kypdd>t], OTL Htt' tXTridi oipeiXu^' 6 dpoTpiuiv
things as a m.an? or yorbecanse of us it was written, that in hope ought he that ploughs
saith not the law the , ^ , , '

i, - ,> /* , ~ ,

same also ? 9 for it is dpoTpLq,v, KUL dAou)V ^nqg.tXTTioog.avTOV fieraxEiv
written in the law of to plough, and he that treads out corn, *of ^his 'hope -'to *partake
Moses, Thou shalt uot , , ,^ ,« ,, ^ , ,,, , ^ , ^ , , , ,

muzzle the mouth of ETT sXttiOI. 11 ill rffiiig VfllV Ta TTVEVfiaTlKa taTTBlpafiEV,
the ox that treadeth 'in "hope. If we to you spiritu.al things did sow, [is it]

out the corn. Doth , ><^«^ , \ n ' nrt»»\N
God take care for /^^T^ €1 ^l^^f-Q VflOJV Ta aaOKlKU VEplOOflEV ', 12 £t OAAOl
oxen ? 10 or saith he a great thing if we your fleshly things shall reap ? If others
it altogether for oar ~ 1,5, / . ^ ,. , > ~\\ < ~
sakes? Foroursakes, Tr]g ^ttovoiag Vfiojv" fiBTexovdiv , OV fioAKov l/jUEig;

no doubt, t/iis is writ- 'of ^he "authority *over "you 'part.ake, [should] not rather we?
ten: that he that xw » > ' f\ ~ iy • ' . '>a ' ' '

pioweth should plow <*^^ 0VK.txpri(Tafie8a Ty.t^ovaKf-TavTy aXXa iravTa (tt£-

in hope ; aud that he But we did not use this authority ; but all things wc

shouw'be' parta^'ker^ 70^61/, 'iva
fj.1^

^kyKOTTtjv Tiva'^ dCifxsv T(,o euayyeX^V rov
his hoj)e. 1 1 If we have hear, that not '-'hindrance 'any we should givB to the gl.ad tidings of tlie

dtSi thim'sf i? iV^a XP^<^''Oi'- 13 owK-oi^arc OTi oi Ta.'iepd ipyaZ,o^if.voi,"

great thing' if we '"hrist. Know ye not that those ['at] 'sacred *things 'labouring, [t)jc

» a.TToaroKo'i and^ ekevdepo^ trarupoted GLTTrAW. f — xptarbi/ tTTi A. ' eopaxa T.

" ixov rris aTrocTToAijs LTTrA. ^ eoriv avrrj LTTrA. «= ireiv TA. <* — tow LTTr[A]. ^ rov
Kapwop the fruit ltti aw. f — i7 l[ti ]aw. k koI 6 i/6/uios ravra ov LTi'i AW. ^ Mwiicrews
ci.TTiAW. ' KTjfxwo-eis TTrA. J b<f>eCKfL en eXjrCSL L'lTrA. ^ en tXTTtfit roil fxerexeiv GLTTiAW.
' vfjiuiu e^ovaias uLrfi AW, " Tii'a eyicoTrqv («kk- T) LiTrAW. " -|- Ta tbe things TTrfA].
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things] of the temple eat; those 'at •*the *altar 'attend- ^ partakers of this

pei'ovTec,^^ Tw Bvaiaarnpiut mjuumil^ovTai: 14 ovtioc Kctl o power oyer you, are

Cng. ''witJthe .alt.ar'^J^ '^Sartake?
\

So \al.so the -* - -*h-^,^--
Kvoiog Sikra^ev toXq to EvayykXiov KarayyiWovatv, tK rov «sed this power ; but

L^d did order to those the glad tidings announcing, of the ^f^oaWhinfler the
BvayyeXiov ^yv. 15 kyijj.Sk ^ovSsvi £;;^p?j(TauJ7v" tovt<i)V gospel of ChrUt. i3Do

gUd tidings to Live. But I "none 'used of these things, ye not know that they

, » , ~, M I, , . > /
which minister about

ovK.typa\pa.oi ravra iva ovtujq ysvrfrai tv tfioi' holy things live of the

>.'owT(Udnot write these things that thus it should be with me ; pit ''were] 'Aw{^ of the tcmplo?
/ ~> X , rt ~ « , / / f 'tid they which wait

KoKov yap /not fiaXXov aTroUaveiv, rf ru.KavxVH'<^-f^ov •» iva at the altar are par-

*g<xxl for forme rather to die, than 'my*boasting 'that takers with the iiltar?

„ , „ ,« , . , , > V . » 14 Even so hath the
rig" ^KSvioay.'' lb eav.yap EvayyE\ii,u)uai, ovK-tariv Lord ordained that

'"anyone should make void. For if I announce the glad tidings, there is not they which preach the
/ , / / , / I • Bt>'ii gospel should live of

fioi Kavxnua.' avayKr].yap fioi tiriKSirac ovai.^oe f^ioi the gospel. 15 But i

'•'to ^le 'boasting ; for necessity *me 'is 'laid *upon ; *woc *but to lue have usednone of these
1 « 1 . - » » \ 'y 11 1 »7 ' « « ' ~ things : neither have I
KTTiv tav fit]}tvayyi\d,u}ixau'^ 17 &.yap tKwv tovto written thfe;e things,

it is if I should not announce the glad tidings. For if willingly this that it should be so

TTpatTCTw.. fxtaQbv tx^' eiSs dKu)v o'lKovon'iav Trem- ^^l bctt°er™or m7to
I do, a reward I have ; but if unwillingly an administration I am en- die, than that any

arevfxat. 18 r'a: oiv -aoC' hrlv 6,xta96g; 'Iva eiay- ^^^^^^^^riifZ
trusted with. What then "my 'is reward ? That in announcing though I preach the

yeXt^o^evoQ dddiravov ^<xu, to evayykXiov ''tov foTioi^^f7 for'^ne'^
the glad tidings *without 'expense "I 'should "make *the '"glad 'Hidings 'of 'the cesslty islaid uponme;

Xpi'JTOv;' BiQ.TO firi KaTaxpijoaaOai Ty.k%ovmq..nov iv Tqi l^^^^^^^^^^lj^.
'Christ, so as not using as my own my authority in the pel 117 For if I do this

siiayyeXitfi. 19 'FXBvdepog.ydp b)v Ik TrdvTojv, irdrnv ifiavTOv thing^min^y,lhavc

glad tidings. For free being from all, to all myself
gainst my will, a dis-

bSovXioaa, 'iiHi Tovg TrXeiovag Kep6ri<T(i)' 20 Kai ky^vofiTjv pensation o/(A« j;oq>€/

I became bondman, that the more I might gain. And I became
ll^^vj^^t is my ro^lu-d

rmg 'lovSaioig bjg 'lovdalog, 'iva 'lovoaiovg Ktpdr)(no' Tolg then? Vertly that,

wthe Jews as a Jew, that Jews I might gain : to those ^^«^,^ P'"'^'«'^'|"^'Pfr

inro vojxov utg vtto vofiov,^ iva Tovg vtto vojxov icepdrjffoj' gospel of Christ with-

uuder law as under l.iw, that those under law I might gain :
out charge, that I a-

./ •» \ n » n ~ \ 7\\ >
'"ISO not my power lu

'21 TOig avofioig utg avofiog, /ii) (av avo/Aog y6e<f),'^ aXX the gospel. 19 For

to those without Law as without law, (not being without law to God, but though I bo free from

tWOflog *;^p/rrry,' iva ^KepOrjCCo' aVOflOVg. 5i2 t-yeVO/X/JV made myself servant
within law to Chriat,) that I might gain those without law. I became unto all, that I might

^ . , , / K • II > /-. / « « > n ~ 'V

»

gain the more. 20 ioid
TOig aamvEffiv "wf " aaU£VT]g, iva TOvg aatfsvtig K^po-qau}. unto the Jews I iic-

to the weak as weak, that the weak I might gain, came as a Jew, that I

-. - I _ , ,
/ tf / , / might gain the Jews

;

roig.Traoiv ytyova '^tu .iravTa, iva iravTiog Tivag fftttmo. to them that are under
To all these I have become all things, that by all means some I might save, the law, as under the

•iS-^rov-o" Sk irom hd to ivayysXiov, 'Iva 'avyKoiviovbg^^ IhlAat '^^u^do?
"Thi-s 'and I dp on .account of the glad tidings, that a fellow-partaker the law; 21 to them

' that are without law.
auTOV ys VUifiai. ^without law, (being
with it I might be. not without law to

24 0vK.oidaT('6Tt oi iv aTaSup rpkxovTeg TrdvTEg fiev ^^\^''^^;JZr^^l
Know ye not that those who in a race-course rtin all might gain them that

Tpkxovmv, dgJe Xofipdvsi to (ipafSelov; o'iTiog Tpkx^TE,'iva ?re w^r^'ame'i'l"
run, but one receives the prise? Thus run, that weak, that I might

KaTaXdgriTt. 2o irdgM j> dyioviKofiBvog, irdvra iyKpa-
^,'Se'an uTn™ ?o aU

ye may obtain. But everyone that strives, in all things controls ,„g„^ ^jjat I nUght by

" vaptSpevotne^ LTTrAW. P ov K^^pry/xai ovSei'l have not used any QLTTrAW. i ovficl«

LTTr. r Kevuxxm sliiiU mako vain lttfa. ' yap for OLlTrAW. * evayyrAio'od/xai ltfaW.
" uav TTrA. " — Toi) )(pi(TTov LTTrAW. « + /XT; wf owTo? VTTO co/Liov not being myself
under law cLTTrAW. y 9«ov of God LTTrAW. » xP'-'^'to" of Christ LTTrA'vr. • KepSdvw
rous LTTrAW. '' — w? [LjrrrAW. « — TO LTTrAW. <* irdvTa all thlUgS LTTrAW. « OT/V- T.
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all uioanH saro 8ome. 7-gusrai* iKHVOL fxtv oiv 'iva (pQa^TOV OTt^avov Xa/3w<jiv,

tiie Vosi)el's^sake" that
^^^^^'-'^^^ ^^^^^ indeed then that a corruptible crown thoy may receive,

I might bo partaker t'miicM dcbBaOTOV. 26 Ivw TOivVV OVrwC rOEYW, U)C OVK

IlKnowyi'notthat 1^^* ^« an incormptible. 'l therefore so WS. a« not

they which run in a adrjXiog- ovTMQ TrvKTiVd), i)Q ovK akoa SkoOJV' 27 8^aX\'"

w^iy«h "the pri^"? '^'"^'•^^i'^'y
5 ^° I combat, as not [the] air beating. Bat

So run, that ye may VTrwTTld^W UOV TO (TOJua, Kul SovXayUJyU), UTJITlog dWoiQ
man'that^^sta^etlTfor ^ '"'^^* ""^ ^"^y- ""'^ ^'"'"^ ^^"^ ^*** servitude, lest to others

the mastery is temper- Kr]pv%aQ aVTOQ ddoKlUOQ ykvbJUai.
ate in all things. Now having preached -myself ^rejected 'I^ight*be.
they do tt to obtain ^X r^> r,». i,^.:i « - . - . t> > - .- . »

a corruptible crown
; 10 Ov.lJsXoj "d£ ' Vfiag ayVOHV, aoe\<(>OL, OTl 01 TTttrepcg

but we an incorrupti- ^I ^wish *not 'now you to be ignorant, brethren, that "fathers
ble. 26 I therefore so

, ^ , < , , <% t ^ ' ». , ^
run, not as uncertain- JlfiU>V TTaVTBg VTTO TtfV vetpSATjV Tjaav, Kttl TTaVTSg oia ri]g
ly ; so fight I, not as »onr all under the cloud were, and all through the

air: 27 but I keep 9aKd(j<TriQ diTJXQov, 2 Kui iravTEQ elg Tdv*M.(t)(Tr]v^'^i(Sa7rTi<TavT0^^
under my body, and sea passed, and all to Moses were baptized
bring it into subjec- > ~ .cv \ t ~ o \ ' o < ' '><1;D~
tion : lest that by any ^^ ry vBtpeXy KOI iv Ty ifaXaaay, 3 Kai iravTsq to avro ^ppojfia
means, when I have in the cloud and in the sea, and all the same 'meat
Dreached to others, I \ u . \i a ^ ' ^»^r»l/
myself should be a TTVEVfiaTlKOV t^ayOV, 4 KUL TTaVTEQ TO UVTO ^^TTOfia TTVtV-
castaway. 'spiritual ate, and all the same ^drink 'spi-

ren,' l^wruid^otThat f^ariKov ETTior-" tinvov.ydp Ik TrvsvfiaTiKfjg aKoXovQovariQ
ye should be ignorant, ritual drank ; for they drank of a spiritual "following

th^*were''und^ tiJ;
"Tr^rpag' v."dk Trerpa" ^v u xp^<y-r6g. 5 dXX ovk iv Tolg

cloud and all passed rock, and the rock was the Christ

:

yet not with the

wcreaUbapSsek un°o
''^^^'^oaiv avTMV °£u5oo/<Tev'' 6 OEog' KaTEaTpiij9l](TaV.ydp iv

Mose*in the cloud and most of them was 'well "'pleased 'God ; for they were strewed in

in the sea
; 3 and did ^ ipr^iup. 6 TaVTCudi TVTTOl TlfiiSJV lyet^Orjaav, slg TO ft?)

?i^tutl m^t ;^4^ndTd ^^^ ^^^serc. But these things types for us became, for "'not

aiidrink the same spi- dvai imdg iinQvuriTdg KOKuiv, KaQwg KaKelvoi iTreOvfxrj-

to^ilkofthatspiitua^
"'*°*^^ '^ desirera of evil things, according as they also desired,

Rock that followed (jav. 7 [XTiSt EiSioXoXdTpaL yivsaOs, Ka9u)g TivEg avToJv' ^u)g^^
thcin: and that Rock Neither idolaters be ye, according as some of them j as
was Christ. 5 But with

, , -n < n ^ < > »

many of them God ytypaTTTai, EKaQiasv Xaog (paysiv km '^ttibIv/ Kai av-
was not well pleased : j^ ^as been written, -^Sat *down 'the 'people to cat and to drink, and rose
for they were over-

, 'v t, ^< ' a '

thrown in the wilder- SCTTtjCrav TTaiZ.ilV. 8 flTlOt TTOpveViOfiev, KUBojg TlVEg
iiess. 6 Now these ^p to play. Neither should wecommit fornication, according as some
things were our ex- , ^ , , , ,„ n .? n ~ < < >

aniples, to the intent aVTUiV tTTOpVEVaav, Kttl ^tTTEOOV 'tr ' fJLl^ tlfJ-^p^i ElKOaiTpEig
wo should not lust of them committed fornication, and fell in one day twenty-three

they'aiso lusted. ^*ije^ x^'<^^^S' ^ ur)de £K7reipd^wft£v Tov 'xpiarov," KoQujg ^Kat"
ther be ye idolaters, as thousand. Neither should we tempt the Christ, according as also
were some of them

;

>~_»/ n .t.^», x • '\ a

as it is written, The TlVEg aVTUJV ^gTrCipaCaV," Kai VTTO TUiV OtpSOJV ^aTTWAOl/TO."
people sat down to eat some of them tempted, and by the serpents perished,
and drink, and rose UD i /-. ^> /v .^ /> i n « 'n > ~ > /

to play. 8 Neither let 10 utjCt yoyyvC,ETt, yjcat^wg" ^Kai^ TlVEg avTUJV tyoyyvaav,
uscommit fornication, Neither murmur ye, according as also some of them murmured,

mittcS?Mfd*^lHnone '^«' OTTtuXovrO VITO TOV 6Xo9pEVTOV. 11 TaVTU.dk "TTaj/ra"

day three and twenty and perished by the destroyer. Now these things all [as]

l^°ustompt'c£!l?S "''^Troi" "^ve/Sai^ov" UEivoig- iypd<t>riM irpbg vov9Emav
some of them also tyi)es happened to them, and wore written for 'admonition

stroywf'of^'^Mrpents! W^^' ^^Q OVg TU TeXi] TtOV aiWVWV 'KUTTjVTIJffEV.^^ 12 UtOTE

10 Neither murmur ye, '^"^"^ **'* whom the ends of the ages are arrived. So that

as some of them also
murmured, and were

s oAAa Tr. •» yap for glttfaW. > Motvcniv QLTTrAW. ^ ePanTL(r0r](Tav LT. ' nyev-
jaaTiKOi' e<f)ayop pprnfia (Pptofxa e(f>ayov TTr) LTTr. "' Tn/evfxaTiKOV eniov irofia IiTTrAW.
" nerpa 8e litiA. ° r)v66Kr}aev LTrAW. P Sxrirep LTTrA. "J ireiu TA. eireaav LTTraw.
* — eu LTTr{A]. ' Kvpiov Lord LITiA. ' — Kai LTTrAW. "' e^eneipaaav T. * anuX.-

Awi/TO TTr. y Koddntp TTr. ' — Trdma [i,jTTr[A]. tvjtikws typically LTTrAW.
• ovvtpaLyfv TTr. « (caTTjvnjKev have come ltttaw.
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6 SoKuJv karavai, jSKiTrkru) ^rj Trean. 13 ITetpatr/ioc d«rtroyed of the de-

he that thinks to stand, let him thke heed lest he fall. Temptation ^^^^^s haroened

i'fiag ovk.si\t]<Pev ei.fiii civOpioTrivog- Tnarbg.Sk 6 9e6g, og nato them for en-

you has not taken except what belongs to man ; and faithful [is] God, who ^"t^en
'

for om nd-

ovK.edcrei vfxag mLoaffOrivai virtp o dvvaaOs, aXXd Troirjaei monition, upon whom
will not suffer you to be tempted above what ye are able, but will make ^ ''^me 12"wha^^
(Tvv Ttfi Treipafffitf) Kal rijv iKlSaaiv, TOv.dvvaaOai ^vfiag" fore let him that think-

with the temptation also the issue, for to ^be able 'yon eth he standeth t^e
- . . , ,

'

, , , _ heed lest he falL
vTreveyKEw. 14 atoTrep, ayaTrijTOi.uov, d)evyETe airo rrjg 13 There hath no

to bear [it]. Wherefore, my beloved, flee from temptation taken you
.f>^> , -, - t / >/ , ._„ but such as is com-

eicujXoXaTpeiag. 15 (jjg (ppovifioig Aeyw Kpivars vfisig o mon to man : but eo4
idolatry. As to intelligent ones I speak : judge ye what « faithful, who will

TO' ' ~ , ^ , .' > A - , , not stiffer you to be
<pT]fj.u Id ro irorripiov Trjg ivXoyiag o tvXoyovfxtv, ovx*- tempted above that ye
Isjiy. The cup of blessing which we bless, ^ot are able ; but wiU with

f - •' - - . ,, , , ,» the temptation also
Koivuivia 'tov aifiarog tov ;^ptoTOi» Earivy tov aprov ov make a wav to escape,
-fellowship 'of*the 'blood »of »the '"Christ Ms -'it ? The bread which that ye may be able to
\ ~ I < ' _ , _ ~ ) bear it. 14 Wherefore.

KAUifitV, OVXi ICOlViOVia tov CUlfiarOQ tov XP'^T^OV tariV, my dearly beloved flee
we break, »not *fellowship »of«the 'body 'of 'the '^lirist Ms -it? from idolatry. 15 I

17 OTL dgaprogy Iv aojfia oi iroXkoi Iff/xev oi yap Travreg j?dS ^e what r^V
Because *one *loaf, 'one "body ^the ^many 'we *are

;
for "all 16 The cup of blessing

U TOV ivbc dpTov ^eTSXotisv. 18 fi\B7rf.TE TOV 'lapavX KUTCL Th^e'SmmuSof* ?he
-of *the *one "loaf 'we partake. See Israel according to blood of Christ 7 The

''^P.^''' 'V!^'' J' 'Z^'?''-"'^ re^ .^"'^i'f ' „ KOivuiVoi ^"irnot'the^^Sn
flesh

:

niot ^those *eating nhe •sacrifices, 'fellow-part.akcrs of the body of Christ ?

TOV OvaiatXTTIpioVtlffiv; 19 tL oiv (btl 111 iOTlhlBuAoV^^ t'l
17 For we ftein-; many

•with -the "alti^"^ 'are? What then nafI ? that .an idol anything SrdvTf^'''^e"^e°aU
i(Triv; rj otl ^eiOojXoOvTov" tI Ictlv; 20 aW oti ^''^''^Tt^I *iH*t

°°?
is, or that what is sacrificed to an idol anything is? but that after the flesh -ore
a '^Qvei ^rd tOvi],^^ Saifxovioig ^Ovei,^ Koi cv Osojl^ • not they which cat of

what 'sacrifice 'the ''nations, to demons they sacrifice, and not to God. ^^^^
^of"the" ^m?

ov.Qk\M.c't vfidg Koiviovovg twv caiuoviwv yivioBai. ^9 What say I then?

But I do not wish you fellow-partakers with demons to be. *Jj?*
^^^

J;^°} ^t ^7
,

'
,

*^

, , , ,
thing, or that which is

21 OV.CVVaaQt TTOTTJOIOV KVpiOV TTIVBIV, KUI TrOTTjpiOV offered in sacrifice to

Ye cannot [thel cup of [the] Lord drink, and [the] cup j^^i? i*, ^^^ ^^"'?''
, .; n IV ' r .

20 But /»a?/, th.attho
caifiovnjjv' ov.CvvaaUe rpaTrt^jjg Kvpiov /xfreveiv /cat things which the Gen-
of demons

:

ye cannot of [the] table of [the] Lord partake and *>^^^ sacrifice, they
, V » < cxct • V \ ~ ^ /

sacrifice to devils, and
TpaiTf.c,i]g caifxovibiv. 22 »/ irapal^T)\ovfiev tov levpiov ; not to God : and I

of [the] table of demons. Or, do we provoke to je^lousv the Lord ? would not that ye
, , , , > , . should have fellow-

flTj ICXVpOTSpOl avTOV tOfltVy ship with devils. 21 Ye
stronger than he are we ? cannot drink the cnp

no i-T ' II II »> > \ \ > > ' ^ > o^ ^be Lord, and the
2o ilavTa "fioi" t^eoTiv, aW ov iravTa mjfj^epei' cup of devils : ye can-

All things for me are lawful, but *not 'all •'things 'are profitable ; not bo partakers of
/ n II 'v >N\'> ' >? ~nj 7< the Lord's tabic, and

iravTO "not' i^tOTiv, aXX ov iravra oiKodouei. 24 urfCHg of the table of devils,
all things for me arc lawful, but 'not 'all "do build up. %o 'one 22 Do we provoke the

TO iavTOV ^TjrctVw, dXXd to tov tTtpov "exraaroe." ^rtr*?ng^'?h.^mhe"r
"^that 'of 'himself 'let *8eek, but 'that *of *the •other 'each "one. 23 All tilings are

2iiUdv TO iv fiaKeXXtp TrojXovfisvov ioQuTi, firiStv dva- ^^^^Z^'tlt'^c^
Everything that in a market is sold eat, nothing in- dient : all things arc

cpivovT^g Slu Tr)v avvddr,<nv 26 TOV.r>ydp Kvpiov^' i^'X^ot'^^Lii
quiring on account of conscience. For *the 'Lord's ['is] no man seek his own,

i ji^'^^j^-^^^VP^f^^^air^^. 27 6t'.^5£" Tig <aX« tmaf ^ut^«-]„y^'"-^^^^^

'the 'earth aud the fulness of it. But if anyone *invite *yon soever is sold in the

e — v/xa; (read [you]) OLTTrAW. ' e<rr\.v row ai/iarof tov xpiO'Toi) Tr. K ovx LTAW.
•> ciJuAoc aiid ei&oAo&vTOf transposed ltti aw. ' dvovo-ii' they sacrifice ltttaw. '' — ra
tOvT} LTA. 1 — 9vfi LTTrA. » -\- 9vov<riv they sacrifice LXTrA. " — ^oi glttiaw.
" — CKaarOS OLTTrAW. P Kvpi'ov yap L'lTrAW. <» — «« but LTTrAW.
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shambles, that eat, 7.^5^, airiaTtov, Kul 9s\sre TTopevetrOai, ttolv to irapanOenevot
forTOnsdencrtokr: 'of'the 'unbelieving, and ye wish to go, all that Is set before

26 fcr the earth is the y^ly itrOieTe, HljSkv CLVaKpivOVTiQ hu TtJV aVVUdlf]mv.

ne°i thereof. 27 If any ^^^ ^^' nothing inquiring on account of conscience,

of them that believe 28 iCLvM TIQ VuXv €l7r», TOVTO ^sldojXoOvTOv' kaTlV tlT^
nothiA yon to a feast, Bat if anyone to you say, This 'offered Ho *an Mdol 'U, 'not
and ye be disposed to, •', ,^ ",

, ,^ '

go; whatsoever is set saGlBTB, 01 tKSlvOV TOV fir]VV<TaVTa Kttl TlfV <TVVS.lOr]<nV
before you, eat, asking a do eat, on account of him that shewed [it], and the conscience;
no question for con- _ , , < ~ > • x / . ~ n <-«r.

science sake. 28 But HoV.yap KVpiOV tj yr] Kttl TO TTAr/pW/za avTllQ." 29 (TVVei-
if any man say unto for «the ^Lord's ['is] 'the "earth and the fulness of it. "Con-
you, Thisis offered m - ?.. \ ' .... - >>\ . . - . »

sacrifice unto idols, eat 0T]<TIV OS Agyw, OVX^ TTJV eaVTOV, aWa TTJV TOV aTSOOV.
not for his sake that science 'but, I say, not that of thyself, but that of the other

;

shewed it, and for .< ' ^ < »> n ' ' < > »\ \ ;>

'

conscience sake : for IVa.Tl.yap ^.cAeuWCpia.jUOU KpiVETai VKO aAKr}Q fTVVUOr]a(.WQ ;
the earth is the Lord's, for why *my freedom 'is judged by another's conscience?
and the fulness there- or* 'tS"ii ' ' ' ' ' /0> ^ ~ • ' r
of: 29 conscience, I 3t) et.Mc" tyu) X"P^" H'^T^X'^f '"' p\a(X(j)1]IJ.0Vlxai VTTtp ov
say, not thine own, but But if I with thanks partake, why am I evil spoken of for what

"s my Uterty^judged h*^ tVXO-pLaTU)
',

31 ElTg O^V iaQuTi, €ir6 TTivere, dTE
of another man's con- I give thanks ? Whether therefore ye eat, or ye drink, or

Si^TL^a^par^aker^ " 7rOl6tr€, TTOLVTa UQ dS^UV ObOV TTOlfTrg. 32 aTTpoaKOTTOl

why am I evil spoken anything ye do, all things to ^glory 'God's do. Without offence

liive*thanks?31^Whe^
'yiV£(r0€ Kai 'lovdaiOlQ^^ Kul "EWrjCTlV Kul Ty IKKkrinKf. TOV

ther therefore ye eat' ^ ^^ ^"^^ *° Jews and Greeks and to the assembly

or drink, or whatso- Q^qV' 33 KaOdjQ KOCyU) TTCCVTa TTCLGIV dosaKU), {irj (^r/TUtV

th^ glo^' of God! °* ^°^- -According as I also all in aU things please ; not seeking

32 Give none offence, 7-0 kuaVTOV ''awu^lpOV," aX\d TO tCjv TToWdv, 'iva aUiQS)-

Sor to the Gentil^'
*^® ''°*^™y^^ 'profit, but that of tho many, that they may

nor to the church of aiv. H fitfirjTai /Ltou yivsaOe, KuQojg Kayu) XP'^^'''^^'God : 33 even as I ^^ saved. Imitators of me be, according as I also [am] of Christ,
please all men m all ^ ^, , ~ . .^ \ - m f ' »

things, not seeking 2 ETraivto.os vfiaQ, ^aceK^oi, OTi iravTU fiov fia-
mine own profit, but Now I praise you, brethren, that in all things me ye have
theprq^/ ofmany, that „ , }, , ,f,^ , ,,,
they mny be saved. fiV1]a&£, KUl KaUli)Q TTapSOCDKa VfllV., TUQ TTOpaOoaUQ KUT-
XI. Be ye followers remembered ; and according as I delivered to you, the traditions yo
of mo, even as I also , „ f\>-\ j. . ~ >$.' r/ . . ^ . . ^ \ .

am of Christ. ^X^"^^- ^ t/fAw.Of vfiaq eioevai, oti ttuvtoq avopog »/ K£d>a\tj

2 Now I praise you, keep. But I wish you to know, that of every man *the *head

mem^r"' mf in" aU « XP^<^^(>g iCTTlV K£^aX/).^f yVVaiKOQ 6 dvTip' K£^aXj)Ji
things, and keep the 'the ''Christ •"'is, but head of [the] woman [is] tho man, and head

Uver^T/^m'^to yo^ J^XpiffTOW, 6 9e6g. 4 Trdg dvrip TrpoaevxofiBvog n Trpo(f)r]T£inov,

3 But I would have «* Christ, God. Every man praying or prophesying,

you kiiojv, that the Kard . KEtpaXrjg t^wv, KUTaiaxi'vei T}]v.Ke(pa\r)v.avrov.

Ctfist • .andT^he^ad [anything] on [his] head having, puts to shame his head.

of the woman is the 5 -jraaaM yvvTi TTQoaavxoutvi) fi 7rpod>nTavovaa dKa-aKaXvTrTut

SSsi&Goi4Eye?y But every w'oman"^ prayV or Vophcsying
^

^uncovered ^^

man praying or pro- rS KEdxuXy, KUTaiaxvvu TTjv.KiibaXrivJ'iavT^g-''^ ev.ydp

he^'^cov^Id"^ (lif-
'""''^ ''^® ^^^' pats to shame her head; for one

honoureth his' head. tOTlV KUL TO aVTO Ty.k^vpijflkvy. 6 El.ydp OV.KaTaKaKviT-
5 But every woman

jj, j^ ^nd the same with having been shaven. For if bo not covered
that prayeth or pro- , , / n > ?. > • . .

phesieth with //«r head rcrai yvv7j, /Cat KSipaauw H.ct aiaxpov yvvaiKi to
uncovered dishonour- a woman, also let her be shorn. But if [it be] shameful to a woman
cth her head : for th.at //inv~/\ \ '/->n>... >

is even all one as if KBipaaUai 1] gvpaaUaL, KaTaKaAVTTTSOlJoJ. 7 avijp.fiSV.yap OVK
she were shaven. 6 For to be shorn or to be shaven, let her be covered. For man indeed "not
if the woman be not >./% \ r n < j \ ' >> .!>'v/i~
covered, let her also OfeiAei KaTaKaAVirTECvai TrjV K£(paAr]Vf eiKlOV KOL oot,a Ueov
be shorn : but if it be 'ought to have "covered 'the "head, imago and glory of God
a shame for a woman • / . . ;.« t./^ > ? ' > o > ' < > .

to be shorn or shaven, V7rapx<*>V ' yvV7J.Ce CO^a UVCpog tGTlV b OV.yap t(TTlV ainjp
let her be covered. being

;

but woman gloiy of man is. For not is man

' iepS&vTov offered in sacrifice ltti a. ' — tou yap to end of verse glttfaw. * — 5e

but QLTTrAW. " Ka\ 'lovSat'oi; yiVeafle LTXrA. "' <rvn(f>opov LTTrA. » — a.Sek<poC LTTrAW.
' + TOV {read of the Christ) [lJttta. * avrJJs lttia. * + i? the (woman) LTTrAw.
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Ik yvvaiKOc, aXKa yvvn i$ dvcpoc- 9 KaLydp ouk kKriaOn ' *'°^ *
Pi"^"

indeed

of 'woman, ' but woman of mTn. For ako^ not was created ffl* ^or.^^'SIh.lf
di^p Cid TTjv yvvcuKa, dXKd yvvif Slu tov dvdpa'

^f
^ ^^t, ^?'"'*f* ^^

man on account of the woman, but woman on account of the man. woSin i^thp'elorv of

10 did TOVTO oipeiXei j) yvvif i^ovaiav tx^if £7rt r^c *€- the man. 8 For the

Because of this ought the woman authority to have on the man is not of the wo-,,, , , K>< man ; but the woman
^dXrjg, 6id Tovg dyysXovg. 1 1 ttXijv ovre °ainjp of the man. 9 Neither

head, on account of the angels. However neither [is] man ^'^ *^® ^'^ created

, , » ° , . ». / ,1 , /
^'^ tl^® woman; but

X^PiQ yVVaiKOQ, OUre yvinj X^P^^ aV0pOg,» tV KVpUft' the woman for the
apart from woman, nor woman apart from man, in [the] Lord. man. 10 For this cause

„ , , , , ~ t r. , „ , < . (
ought the woman to

12 (jjaTTSp.yap ?/ yVVIJ S/C tov avcpog, OVTOjg Kai O avrjp have power on Aer head
For as the woman of the man [is], so also the man because of the angels.

,,,_ / ,t>xr , ~,,_,~,<_ ,^11 Isevertheless noi-
cia Ttig yvvaiKog, ra.oe.TravTa £k tov deov. 13 tv vfiiv.avTOig ther is. the man with-
by the woman [is] ; but all things of God. In yourselves out the woman, nei-

/ / , , , , /v ^ ^ ^ ther the woman ^-ith-
KpiVUTB' TTpSTTOV S<TTIV yVVaiKO UKaTaKUAVTrTOV T(^ UE(fi out the man, in the
judge : becoming is it for a woman uncovered to God Lord. 12 For as tbo

Trpo(Tevxe<T9ai ; 14=^" ov8s ^avrij y <pvaig^^ diddffKSi v/xag, rvenso^Uieman^
to pray ? Or "not 'even "itself ''nature 'does teach you, so by the woman ; but

OTl dv7}p fiSV kdv KO/X^ dTtflia aVTip koTlV 15 yVVl) 13JaS? yo^seUxs-
that ''a 'man 'if have long hair a dishonour to him it is ? 'A*woman is it comely that a wo-

U idv KOfi^, So^a avT-g laTLv; on 7) KOfirj «vri ^J^^pJ^Yp ^^j^'J^
'but If have long hair, glory to her it is ; for the long hair instead not even n.atnre itself

TTSpipoXaiov SsdoTai 'avTy'^^ 16 sLSs Tig SoksI tpiXSveiKog ^^\l°e"ionghai?,it
of a covering is given to her. But if anyone thinks 'contentious i^ ^ shame unto him ?

dvai, y'l^lg TOiavTr)v (Tvjn']9eiav ovkAxoji^v, ov8s a'l iKKXrjcriai
J^ave ione*h

'to "be, we 'such *custom 'have ''not, nor the assemblies -

I

woman
' hair, it is a

glory to her : for her

TOV 9eov. '"'^i''
»-? ^^,V\}'fJ'"'

•'

- -, , covering. 16 But if any
'"'''**' man seem to be con-

17 TovTO.Si ^irapayysXXiov ouK.eTratvw,'' ort ovk tentiou.^, we have no

But ['as *to] this 'charging [.=you] I do not praise [you], that not thechSeT'of God."'

elg TO ^KpEiTTOv,'' ''aXX'" elg to ^ttov'^ avvspx^crOe. 18 irputrov '7 Now in this that

for the batter, but for the worse ye come together. ^First ^ declare vtUo you I

, , , , )bi />/ /
praise you not, that ye

flfV yap (TVVepXOflSViOV VflCJV tV "r»'' iKKXtjai^, UKOVID aX*-^' °°™® together not for

•indeed 'for coming together ye in the assembly, I hear di- thebetter, but for the

, , ,, ,, t -.n f ~ \
worse. 18 For ar.st of

fiaTa tv Vfup VTvapx^iv, Kai fiapog.Ti TvicTTevio' 19 oei.yap all, when ye come to-

visions among you to be, and partly I believe [it]. For there must father in the- church,

, ,,, .^T ./if^, ,/ I tear that there be
KUl aipsOEig tV VfllV tlvai, IVa ' 01 dOKlflOl (pavepoi yeviOVTUl divisions among yon

;

.'\l80 sects among you be, that the approved manifest may become and I partly believe it.

, , ., _,.. / _ ..,,,,,/ .19 For there must bo
tV VfllV. 2V aVVfpxOfXtVlOV OVV VfHtlV t7ri.TO.aVTO, OWK also heresies among

among yon. Coming together therefore ye into one place, 'not you, that they which
H .j.~ ^ - c\i " (.»•> 'ire ax>prov(;d may be
ttTTlV KVplttKOV CEITVOV (payUV 21 EKaOTOg.yap TO.ICIOV mademanifestaniong

•is [the] Lord's supper to eat. For each one his own you. 20 When ye come
!>~ AO' ' ~-i ~ N" > ~t\T.> logethftr therefore ii

CHTTvov TrpoXafipavei iv t({) (payi.iv, Kai og.fitv irnvq. og.dt to one piar.o, this
supper takes first in eating, and one Ishnngry and another not to eat the Lord's

fieOvei. 22 firi yap oUiag ovK.tx^re elg to iaQisiv Kai -rriveiv
; in|^vcry one tak^th

is drunken. For houses have ye not for eating and drinking? before othei- his own

ri TT\g SKKKrjmac tov Geov KaTa(f>povdTe, Kai KaTaiaxvvtTS hun^, ."mi a°nothe?
or the assembly of God do ye despise, and put to shame is drunken. 22 What?

Tovg fiif.txovTag; tL '^vfilv et7ra»"
;

"^'''"'^*<'^'' 'V"? °^*^
l^at^and to'drtarTn ?

them that have not ? What to you should I say ? shall I praise yon in ordespiseyethechurcb

TovTtp; ovK"A7raivw. ^Q'Eyoj.ydp TrapkXaBov dno tov K^ipiov, ?u ^*Jl' J\"^
*H!ti??

. thisr Idonotpraise. Fori received from the Lord ',^t *^l{Y ^ay t^

*> yxfvrf X'^'P'' o.vSpog ovre avifp x<»pls yvvaiKO^ OLTTrAW. " — V LTTrAW. <• ^ <f>vqrii

avTTj LTTrAW. " [avrfj] X. ' Trapayye'AAto OUK eiraij'wi' LTtaw. « Kpelar<Toi' LTCtA.
^ aWa TTrA. ' ^<rarov LTTrA. ^ — Tn OLTIYAW. ' + Koi also [L]Tr[A]. '' etTTto U/Xll/

ltttaw. n enaivo) praise It. " ; ei' touto* otiic (read In thi.s I do not praiso) et.
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fn'thfs'?'^I^prai'i^«OM
^ "^"^ TTapeSoJKa Vfxlv, OTL 6 KVplOQ 'hjCTOVQ h' rg VVKTl

uot ''3 For I hare re- that which also I delivered to you, that the Lord Jesus in the nipht

wLi^aU'^fSetl . i.
, .^'"''PfT-'''/ *"^«?^^ T7' 24mc .t.X«pttTr7',(T«C

unto you That the '" '''>"''i he was delivered up took hread, and havinj,' given tlianks

^pri JGi'^s the same sKXaaev, Kai elirev, ^Aa/Sere, ^aytre*" tovto uov tariv rb

Syedtookhre^d': b^ broke [it], and said, Ta'ie,^ ^ eaV _^this o^f mo i. the

24 and when he had aujua TO VTTin VUU)V ^K\(i)U.ei'OV''^ TQVTO TTOUItS eIc T>)v

WlnA^^^^^^o^^^^: ^''^J ^^'f"
^"''^ y°" [i«] being broken

:^
this do in

this is ray body, which IfiriV.ClvdlXVrjOlV. 25 'Q(TaVTU)Q KUl TO TTOTTJOlOV, USrd TO
IS broken foryou: this remembrance of me. Tn like manner also the cup, after
do la remembrance of - ^ , _ .. , , , , . „, , ,

me. 25 After the same oenrv}](Tai, Xsycov, ToVTO TO TTOTTJOlOV >/ Kaivrj Oia9r)Kt] SffTlV
manner also he took having supped, saying, This cup the new covenant is
the cup, when he had

, ^ , ^ „ _ .,,/ nn /

supped, saying. This tV T(f>.EfJl(i).ailJl.aTl' TOVTO TTOlElTS, OffaKlQ 'av'' TTlVTJTe,
cup is the new testa- in niy blood

:

this do, as often as ye may drink [itl,
ment in my blood: this , > . , , / an 'r^ ' > ««

ii
< ri'

do ye, as oft as ye drink «'C Tr)v.i.^r]v.avafxvr](nv. 2o OaaKiQ.yap 'av" t(jUa]TE top
it, in remembrance of in remembrance of me. For as often as ye may eat
me. 26 For as often as » ~ > v » , ~ ,, / < n '

ye eat tliis bread, and CipTOV.TOVTOV, Kttl TO.TrOTTfpiOV^TOVTO^ TTIVTITS, TOV »avaTOV
drink this cup, ye do this bread, and this cup may drink, the death

tnihetm^e^'^'mt.^ TOV Kvpiov KaTayykWerE, -axpig" o5 'av" iXQy. 27 "Q<Tr£
fore whosoever shall of the Lord ye announce, until he may come. So that

d1h,k^<A«c^^of the Sf.av kaOiy Tbv.dpTov^TovTOV« fi TTivy to iroTrjpiov

Lord, unworthily, whosoever should eat this bread or should drink the cup

bodyan^d Woodof the
'"''^ '^P''^^ dva^iu)Q, tvoxoQ tarai TOV (TU)fiaT0Q Koiy aifiUTog

Lord. 28 But let a man of the Lord unworthily, guilty shall be of the body and blood

^IS hfm^ e'^rof tAal
''^^ Kvpiov. 2S doKLfia^iTajM 'dv9pu}7rog taurov," /cai ovtujq

brc:id and drink of ^^ *bc Lord. But let ^prove 'a nnan himself, and thus

J^'f "t'th ^IT- v^ ^"^ '"''^ dpTOv laOuTU), Kai £k tov Trorqpiov Trivsrw 29 b.ydp

ethunworthUy.eateth °* **'^ bread let him eat, and of the cup let him drink. For he that

and drinketh damna- 1(tQIu)V Kai TTLVIOV ^ava^iwc;," KOl^a eaVT({i tfjOUl Koi TTIVH,

dUccriiinff' the Lord's
^'**'^ ^^^ drinks unworthily, judgment to himself eats and drinks,

body. 30 For this cause ^^ diaKpivCJV TO (TOJfia ^TOV KVpiovJ^ dO Sid TOVTO iv VlClV
mi.ny are weak and ^^^^ discerning the body of the Lord. Because of this among yon
sickly among you, and ^^, >/\.»,»>« , ^ ./many sleep. 31 For if TTOAAOt aadiVUq Kai dppOJOTOl, Kul KOluCiVTaL IKUVOl.
we would judge our- ui,iny j-.^re] weak and infirm, and are fallen asleep many,
selves, we should not „- . , ,7 < < ?. > > n » / n \\ i

be judged. 32 But when 31 et '^'Vap" taVTOVQ OieKpiVOfiEV, OVK.aV.tKpiVOflsOa' 32 Kpivo-
we are judged, we are "if ifor ourselves we scrutinized, we should not be judged. -'Being
chastened of the Lord, ^' t ^ a > ^ ' n " < »

that we should not be UEVOl CSj VTTO ° KVpiOV TTaiCevopEUa, IVtt fxr) avv Tqi
condemned with the ^judged 'but, by [the] Lord we are disciplined, that not with the
world. 33 Wherefore, , n ~ «n "#-. > ^ n , ' '

my brethren, when ye KOff^y KaTaKpWitlfiEV. OO iiOTf, aCEAfOl-HOV, CVVSpXOflEVOl
come together to eat, world we should be condemned. So that, my brethren, coming together
tarry one for another. > \ . ~ >\\ '\ > s" /i o^ > pi-'w
34 And if any man fl? TO ipaytlV, aXArjAOVQ iKd«XeCTt^e' 34 El.'^^f " TIQ TTEIV^,
hunger, let him eat at for to eat, one another wait for. But if anyone bo hungry,
liome ; that ve come iki/i' " >> ' ' rt ^^^
not together unto con- ^v.oiKtf) loQuTU)- iva fiT) eig Kpifia awspxv^d^- TU.dt
deinnation. And the at home let him eat, that not for judgment ye may come together ; and the

^hen'fc'mt^"'''" ^OlTvd, d>g.dv 1X00.. dlUTdKo^iai.
XII. Now concern- other things whenever I may come, I will set in order.

fehZ'fwouid^t 12 n^pl-Ss tUv TcvEviiaTiKG.v, ddekipoi, ovMXuj v^dg
have you ignorant. But concerning spirituals, brethren, I do not wish you

ieIe°Gl'ntiTes.^carried "y^oelv. 2 olduTE OTl ^ tQviJ ?!«, -^P^Og TU ubuAa Td d((,U)va

awayunto these dumb *<> be ignorant. Te know that Gentiles ye were, •'to 'idols *durab

lefsWhTreforflgrve f'f, ^^'ll'A . '^Ti"/-'^''''''''" ^.H t ^''TI'^ V''^*''.?"
youtoTinder3tand,that 'as »ye "might »be '"led, Hed -away. Therefore I give ^to ^know 'you, tlmt

P wapeBiSero LTTrA. 1 — Aa/Sere, <f)d.yeTe QLTTtAW. " —KXiafxevov LTTrA. • eav LTTrA.
' — toCto (read the cup) lttpaw. » oxpi t. " — av olttta. » — tovtop {read the
bread) GLTTrAW. y + tov of the OLTTtAW. « eavrbi/ ai/dpco7ro; W. » — aya^loii LTTrA.
'• — TOV KVpiov LTTrA. " fie but LTl'iAW. ^ -|- ToO the TTitA]W. « — Se but GLTTiAW.
' + ore when [LjrTrA.
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ovdstgtv irvev/mri 9eo>> \aXwv Xtyei avdGefia ^'Irjaovv'
tha ^trit^^tld^t^l

noono in [the] Spirit of God speaking says accursed [is] Jesus;
^^y^ Jesus accursed:

Kal ovddg dvvarat eittbiv ^Kvpiov 'hjaovv,^^ d.fiiij iv irviv- ^^ '^

thl'
J° ""^^

th'*
and no one can say Lord Jesus, except in [the] 'Spirit

'^J^^i ^"^^ by^tho^Holy

uari ayiu). 4 SiaipkaucM Yapi(Tua.ru>v daiv, roM avro Ghost. 4 Now there
^

-Uolf. ButWsities ^ \t^tts
^

thereare, but the same
S^t thfsamr Splru!

TTvevua' 5 Kai Staipicrsig dioKOviiov eioiv, kui 6 avrbg Kvpiog' 5 And there are differ-

Spirit

:

and diversities of services there are, and the same Lord

;

f!^"^ <?* ^'^^^''^'s*^''''-

, , , , , , L • ^M. » / 11 ,1 rt '
tioBs, but the same

o Kai ciaipiaug tvepyrjfiaTiov ektiv, "o.oe" avTog 'toriv" oeog. Lord. 6 And there are

and diversities of operations there arc, but the same •'it 'is 'God, diversities of opera-

,, >/> ~ «»/ Mt./is < / tions, but It 18 the
o tvfpyuiv Ta.Travra kv Traaiv. 7 f/caory.ot oioorai ii <pavt~ sameGodwhich work-
wJio operates all things in all. But to each is given the mani- eth all in all. 7 But the

_ , , , , c» r \ < 5. \ manifestation of tiio

puXTig TOV TTVEVHarog irpOg to aVfifspOV. H tft.fXSV.yap Oia Spirit is given to every
testation of the Spirit for profit. For to one by man to profit withal.

/ «,« ./ ,, ''\\s">' 8 For to one Is given
TOV Trvev/JLUTog CiOotul Xoyog <TO(ptag. a\\<f).de Xoyog by the Spirit the word
the Spirit is given a word of wisdom ; and to another a word of wisdom ; to another

/ 1 < 1 1 - . n < ' mJ'M, - the word of knowledge
yvujaeujg, Kara to avro Trvev/xa- 9 frep^.^de TriaTig, by the same Spirit;
of knowledge, according to the same Spirit; and to a different one faith, 9 to another faith by'*•»-* / .*^Nt»\ ' > ' ,«. the same Snirit: to
tv ry avT(i) TTvevfiaTi' a\\if}.di x«pi<^M«''« lauaTutv, tv ry another the gifts of
in the same Spirit ; and to another gifts of healing, in the healing by the same

"aijTv' TTveiixaTL' 10 oXXy.^e iv^pyijuaTa dvvafistov, f^rUrklngof'm*™!:
same Spirit

;

and to another oi>eration3 of works of power ; ^les ; to another pro-

aXXy.-'^t" 7rpo<pr]Teia, aXXy.P^f" 'idiuKpiaeig^^ TrvevficcTUJV,
^e^'utn'g* of""sS ^"'o

and to another prophecy ; and to another discerning of spirits

;

another divers kinds

trspy.'^f" ygvrj yXwo-(Twr, d\\<f).Ce 'tp^JJVeta" yXwff- of tongues; to another

and to a different one kinds of tongues ; and to another interpretation of to^g^J^ f^Tl Vut* aU
aiov' 11 iravTaM ravTa kvepyu to 'iv kui to uvto ttvev- these worketh that one

tongues. But all tl;ese things 'operates 'the "one 'and ''the 'same «Spirit^ ^ dividin to*evCTy
ua.) Siaipovv Idia tKaaTio KaOojg jSovXerai. 12 KaOcnreo man severally as he

dividing separately to each according as he wills. 'Bven »as will. 12For as the body
, . « , » /x ,» \\ '

\i
' f\

IB one, and hiith many
yap TO aojfia SV tariV kui flsXr) t^St TroXXa," TCaVTa.Ci to. members, and all the

'for the body 'one Ms and 'members 'has "many, but all the niembers of that ouo
»» ~ / „ ~ t / r % \ t » »/ 1 ~ body, being many, are

/i€A?/ TOV (TtVfiaTOg ^TOV eVOg,'' TTOAXu OVTU, BV tanV atofia' one body: so also is

members of the "body 'one, ''many 'being, *one *are body: Christ. 13 For by one
„ .1 ' 1 n < > > < < ' < ~ Spirit are wo all bap-

0VTit)g Kai o xPf-^^Tog. 13 Kai.yap tv evi irvevfiaTi r/^eig tized into one body,
80 also [I«] the Christ. For also by ono Spirit we whether «;c6e Jews or
/ ».^ ~ lo , n ».rj.~« c;„x Gentiles, whether we

TravTSg eig fv awfia tpaTrTiaiyrji^ev, eite lovdaioi eiTE EX- be bond or free ; and
all into one body were baptized, whether Jews or have been all made to

Xr]VEg, EiTE dovXoi etre kXevOspoi' Kai 7rdvTeg'"Eig'^ 'iv Trvevfia il For^hebody iruot
Greeks, whether bondmen or free, and all into one Spirit one member,butmany.

l7roTia9r,fisv. 14 Kai.ydp to aoJfia oiK.'eeTiv "iv neXog, dXXd l^y^BecauseTam'S
were made to drink. For also the body is not one member, but the hand, I am not of

TToXXd. 15 Idv elny O irovg, ''Ort OVK.Eifli Y€«'p oi^KMlll ^r^tli^.t b^^^y ?
many. If should say the foot. Because I am not a hand, I am not 16 And if the ear shall

IK TOV adjfiaTog' ov Trapd tovto ovkIotiv Ik row atouaTog^i ^^' i^a"se i am not

of the body: on account of this is it not of the body? thi body 5 is^t^ther^

16 Kai tdv HTTv TO oig, "On ovkmui 6(p9aXu6g ovkmui ek ^.^^%f'll^^ ^^'^^^^
And if should say the ear. Because I am not an eye I am not of ^J^ ^^^ Tyc, where

TOV (TiouaTog' ov irapd tovto ovkJotiv Ik tov atbtxaTog^

:

were the hearing? if

the body: on account of this is it not of the body? the whole were hear-

n si 'oXov TO aibfia bcpQaXfiog, irov »/ aKorj; ci oXov
If *whole'the body [were] an eye, where the hearing? if [the] whole

*> 'lT}<rovs LTTrAW. > Kvpio$ 'Itjffows LTTrAW. '' KoX 6 and the a. ' — e<rTiv GLinvAW.
" — Se and [L]TaY[A]. »• eel one LTTrA. » — 6e and LTr. p — ie and LTr. t Sid-
KpitTK T. — 6e and LTTt. Siepfji-qvela L. ' noWa exei LTTrA. '' — tov ews
LTTrAW. "^ — eis LTTrAW. « —

; (read it ia not ou account of this not of the body.) lt.
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^eilSiffTisTut now '^"^^^ ^^^ '/ 6a<ppi]m^ ; IB >'vvvi'M 6 Gebc Wero rd fisXr},

hath Goi set the mem- hearing, where the smelling ? But now God set the members,

hers every one of them '^y SKUarOV aVTOtV kv T<^ aOJUaTl, KuQ^Q i}Bk\r}<T(.V . 19 dM
pleased him' "19 ^Ind if

^°°^ '®^* of them in the body, according as he would. But if

they were all one mem- ^y Vd" TTaVTU 'iv lltKoQ, TTOV TO (TOJfia ; 20 IWV.Sk TToXXd
1%' ^^n^^„^-^i Jtl "were 'all one member, where the body ? But now many
body ? 20 But now are

^ ^ r,R( I^/ K^^l »

they many members, "ynev" flsXlf], ev.Oe (TUIfia. 21 OV.0VVaTaL.°0t''^ '^ 0<p-

^?*. ^i^\u°°°
^^'^- [are the] members, but one body. And is not able [the]

al And the eye can- „.., , \, J ,„, ,, .»,«,
not say unto the VaXflOQ eiTTElV Ty X^^P'' XpSiav GOV Oi;/C.£%W r} TTaXlVt)
hand, I h-iTe no need eye to say to the hand, Need of thee I have not ; or again the
of thee: nor again ^^, ~ ,, .^ , ^ oo'\\> \\~
the head to the feet, KEcpaXy TOig TTOaiV, XpSiav W/iWV OUK.EXW. 22 aWa TTOAAy
I have no^ need of head to the feet, Need of you I have not. But much

more those ^members fidXXoV TO. doKOVVTU fikXl] TOV (TUi/JLaTOQ daQEvkarepa VTrdo-
of the body, which rather the ^which ®seem 'members -'of ^the ''body ®weaker ''to

seem to be more feeble, > ~ ' > -^o v « ? ~ a ' '
11

are necessary : 23 and Xet^^j avayKaia tCTtV 23 KOX cL OOKOVpLEV ^arillOTEpa
those members of the *be, necessary are ; and those which we think more void of honour

tobe'less honourabl^ dvai TOV (Tej/UiaTOg, TOVTOIQ TlflllV TTepiaffOTepaV TTSpLTiOaflEV
upon these we bestow to be of the body, *these 'honour ^more 'abundant 'we ^put ^about

;

Z7 aSd'^ou^r'Sncomel ««» ^^ dax^ova i)fxu,v evffxvixoavvrjv mpiaaoTspav ixer
ly parts have more and the uncomely [parts] of us comeliness more abundant have

;

2X^o^*coZiv'parte 24 rd.5e Evaxwova r)fxu,v oi XP^^^^ *X"- '«^>^'" " ^««e
have no need: but God ^ut the comely [parts] of us ^o ^^need 'have. But God
hath tempered the avVtKkpaaiV TO aoJflU, T<f ^V(TTapOVVTl^^ 7repi(7(T0T8paV

g°4n more abundant tempered together the body, to that being deficient mor« abundant

honour to that part govg TlUTjV, 25 'iVa flij.y 8(7^j(y/ia" tV Tt{i

There should bt no
'^*'^''" ''^^'^^° 'honour, that there might not be division in the

schism in the body; (noflUTl, dXXd TO OVTO iiTTfp dXXriXlOV Ugnt/iVtDaiV TU
but tfeot the members ^^^ -^^^ »the «same "for »one '"another ^might *have 'concern 'tlie
should have the same ""

k \, » n ' n >\ \ ' >

care one for another. fieXr}' 26 KUl '^SITS^ TTrtOTT^et ev fliXog^ ^O'VfiTracX^l TTCIVTU
26 And whether one -^memberB. And if suffers one member, suffers with [it] all
member suffer, all the

, >n „ ^ v'v U" m '\ 1 ' n ' v

members suffer with TU flsXl]' UTS COt,a.C,ETaL "tv" fJLSXOQ, '<Ti;y;^aip€l ' TTaVTa TO.
it

; or one member be the members ; if be glorified one member, rejoice with [it] all the
honoured, all the mem- ,. __ , ^ ,,/ , „ ™ , ,- ,

bers rejoice with it. /U£A»/. 27 Vfieig-OS £CTr6 COJUa XP'-'^'''^^i "^"^ f^^Xtj tK
27Now ye are the body members. Now ye are [the] body of Christ, and members in
of Christ, and mem- / ^o -ir- % « \ xn < /1 n » ~ > a < ~
bors in particular. jXEpOVQ. 28 Kai OVQ fliV tiJETO O WOQ iV Ty SKKXiJCTK^ TTpOi-

28 And God hath set particular. And*certain "did 'set 'God in the assembly: first,

firTa^stles, s^nd- TOV dirocTToXoVQ, SeVTEOOV TTpOtpfJTag, Tp'lTOV diSacKaXovQ,
arily prophets, thirdly apostles ; secondly, prophets ; thirdly, teachers

;

STes", tbe^*s^o*f ^''^«''-« Svvdfieig, "^alTU^^ x('P'^<^f^'ra iaudTwv, "dvTiXrjxpEie.'

healings, helps, go- then works of power ; then gifts of healings ; helps
;

of'tonirues' 29^.4^*aii
Kv[3epvi]<T£ig, ysvT] yXuicadv. 29 u^ TrdvTEQ aTToaToXoi ; //?}

apostles ? are aU pro- governments; lands of tongues. [Are] all apostles?

phets? are all teach- -jfavTEQ TTOoA^rai ; u?) TrdvTEQ diddoKaXoi ; urj iravTEg Svvd-

of'inirrcl^? 20 havl «^11 prophets^? all t^eachers ? [hayej all works of

all the gifts of heal- n^ig • QQ un TrdvTEc vapitruarrt evovcriv LauaTiov ; un irdvTEc

Ses^teun^^'r'^- P-f ? 1*^ ^^f ^^-- ofrealings? ^ ^aU

pret? 31 But covet yX<i)aacuQ XaKovaw'^ UT^ TrdvTeg SiepfirjvEvovaiv; 31 Zi/Xoire
earnestly the best ido speak with tongues? •'all >do interpret ? "Be ^emulous 'of
gifts : and yet shew I ., ^, ,

** ,„ ' ,, < « n- ' o >. ^

unto you a more ex- OS TU X^^OKT^ara TU "KpeiTTOVa" KUL tTl Kao .VTreppOMJV
cellentway. ii,ut the -"gifts 'better, and yet 'more ^surpassing

Xin. Though I speak odov Vfiiv MKWfXL.
with the tongues of 'a *way to you I shew.

y vxiv LTrA ' [ra] LTrA. » [/Aev] l,Tr. ^ —&€. and G[l]. <= -f 6 the GLTTtAW,
<i arifiMTepa. E. « oAAa LTTiA. ^ vo-repov/xeVo) LTTiA. e (rx_i<Tii.a.Ta divisions T.

'• ei Ti if anything LTi. ' crvi^- ta. ^ — ev {read a, mevahev) TTrlA.]. ^ crvv- t.
•n en-etra LTTrA. » avrikritL\^eL<; LTTrA. <> /uiet^ot/a greater LTTrA.
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13 'Edv rate yXdjaoaic rutv dvOpioiruJV XaXu) Kui tujv menaudofangels.and
•*•*'

Tr -..1. Tu ' i ^ T 1 J have not charity, I am
If with the tongues ^ of men I speak and ^ become cm poinding

dyykXojv, dyaTrnv.dt un.lvw, ysyova voXkoc ^YuJv n hr&sa, or a tinkling

ofLgels, but love have not, I have become Vass 'soiSiding or f^^f^;^^^
though

KliU^aXov d\a\a.!^OV. 2 PfCai gdv' e^W 7rOO(bT]Teiav, Kai eiSoJ phecy, and understand

a^cymbal 'clanging. And if I have 'prophecy, and know
^JJ i^owled'^e- "^nd

TO. fivarrjpia iravra Kai irdoav n^v yvaxnv, '^ical sdv" ix'*' ^'^'^^sh i have all

-mystfiries 'all and all knowledge, and if I have *ai*b. ^° t^^* I co?l'l

, , „ , rt / 11 . ' *i remove mountaina,
iraaav ttjv ttkttiv, wore oprj ^fiiviaravuvy^^ ayaTrrjv.oe and have not cha-

all faith, go as mountains to remove, but love ^1*7, I am nothing.
. » . >n' II » n t ' ' « II V I 'II ' < 3 •'^•^ though I be-

lir].f)(,(i), 'ovwv eiiJ.L. 3 '«rai £av" ^xj/iofiiaM" rravra ra stow aiimy goods to
have not, nothing I am. And if I give away in food all feed t/ie poor, and
< » / w < » '

I j,~ < ~ / •• 1 i\' though I give my body
VTrapxOVTa.llOV, ^KUL eaV'^ irapaOix) TOMOJIxa-flOV IVa 'KavUrf- to be burned, and h.we

my goods, and if I deliver up my body that I may be notcharity,itprofiteth
II > ' ?•> \ •< If > ^^ II > , \ ~ A «Tr ' ' me nothinsr. 4 Charity

(Tiofxau^' ayaTrr}vM fitf-^X^"} ^ovdtv^^ bxpeXovfiai. 4 H ayairi] guffereth long, and L
burned, but love have not, nothing I am profited. Love kind ; ch.arity envieth

^iaKpo9viiel, xPV(rTeveTai- y) dydirri ovXr^ol' '>7 dyaTTTj" ov So^itseiMs'noJ'puff-
has patience, island; love is not envious ; love ^ot ed up, 5 doth not be-

TrfpTTfpEWErat, ov.0v(7toi;rat, 6 ovK.d(rxwov€i, oi)Xr]Tn rd ^eTketh "^ot "^6^0"^,
'is v:un-glorious, is not puffed up, acts not unseemly, seeks not the things is not easilv provoked,

eavTrjg, ov.Trapo^vverai, ov.Xoyi^BTai to kukov, 6 ov.x«'p€i
•o/cSifnoUn'iui' uir'

of its own, i.s not quickly provoked, reckons not evil, rejoices not jjjj rejoicoth'"in"'the

£7rt Ty ddtKi(;i, ''(7vyxaipu\8i ry d\r)M(^, 7 irdvra arkyu, t^^
;

be|l^-:;^eth' all
at unrighteousness, but rejoices with the truth ; all things covers,

t^ings^ ho^th all

Trdvra Tnartiti, iravra «X7rt^€t, travra vttousvh. 8 'H dyaTri] things, endureth aU
all things believes, all things hopes, all things endures. Love

falfefh • buT'fuiether
ovSeiroTB ^(KTriTrrei.' etre.'^^^" irpotprjTtiai^ KaTapyTjOrjaovrar there be prophecies,

never f.iils; but whether prophecies, they shaU be done away
; *her t^c^iw^tou^u^T

€ir£ yXoJoacu, TravaovTur eire yvCJait^, KarapyqOriasTai. they shall cease juho-
whether tongues, thev shall cease : whether knowledge it shall be done away, t^'

J*" ^1',^^ ^ know-,,,, ,, , , lodtre, It shall vanish
9 HC.flcpOVQ.yap yiViOaKOflSV^ kui EK flSpOVg TrpO^ljrSVOflSV' away. 9 For we know

For in part we know, and in part we prophesy

;

^ P-'^rt, and we pro-

in" i" "T. /, » ,« H '
II

< > ' phesyinpart. 10 But
10 OTaV.Ot t\By to reXSLOV, °TOTt to E/C fltpOVC KUT- when that which is

but when may come that which is perfect, then that in part shall be perfect is come, then
/%/ , , „ „ , , , 'N '\ n f ' t*!** which is in part

apyrjifijaBTai. 11 ore yifirfv injTriog, ^<og trqiriog tXaXovv, ^<i)g shaU bo done away.
done away. When I was an infant, as an infant I spoke, as 11 When I was a child,

vT]7riog k(j>p6vovv, wg vrjTTiog tXoyi^o^jjv" orE.R^i" ysyova MderstoSd ^s a'^chiid^
an infant I thought, as an infant I reasoned; but when I became I thought as a child :

duiip, KaTvpyriKa tu tov vr,7riov. 12 (^Xkiro^ev.ydp ^"aMpatawaTcS
a man, I did away with the things of the infant. For we see ish things. 12 For now

dpri di iaoTTTpov tv aiviyfiari, totiM Trpoaioirov Trpog rX^but^then face
now through a glass obscurely, but then face to to face : now I know
TrpntTbJTTOV' dpTi ytvwaKio ek fikpovg, ToreSk irrtyvioaofiai i"jf^weven*as'aiBol

face ; now I know in part, but then I C'hall know
,yjj jciiown. 13 And

KoOcjg Kai STrsyvwaOrjv. 13 vvvi.Ss fikvu itricTig, i\7rig, n°^' ii'Weth faith,

according as also I have been known. And now abides faith, hope, ^^ . ^u^the' great^

dyuTrrj, Td.Tpia.TavTa- fiBit^ojv.de rovTiav 17 dydirr]. est of thase is charity.

love ; these three things ; but the greater of those [is] love. XTV. Follow after

14 Aiwfcerc Tt'iv dydirriv Kv>^ovtbM tu TrvevfiaTiKd, ^f^/^^^ '^"^ ''^^^^

Pursue love, and be emulous of BpirituaU, rather that ye may
^dXXovM 'iva irpo(pr]Ttvr]T£. 2 o.ydp XdkStv yXuiaay, ovk ^^ket^" "in'"n,n'"'tt^!
but rather that ye may prophesy. For he that speaks with a tongue, not ^own tongue speok-

eth not unto men, but

P Kcil/ LA. 'I Kav TrA. /iediorai/ai LTTr. » OllSei' EOW. ' Kai/ LTrA. " \\nx)fJ.i^<i) v..

" Kav f.A. « Kav^(TOfi.ai I shall be burned T. V ovdiv T. • \r) aydirr}] i.TrA. " avv- T.

'' iriTTTet LiTrA. « [Se] Tr. •* — Tore LTTrAW. « eAoAovv ws lojTrtos ITTi AW. ^ f<f>p6yovv

<o? loyTTio?, e\oyi.i^6ixr}V to? «/^jrio? I.TTrA. S — Si but LTTrA.
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nnto God
:
for no man avdowTToig XaXel, oXXd ^TW'^ 9e<p' ovSeig.ydp cLKOvu, irv^vaaTi

hoSfnIho stwi to^-- speaks. but ^^ to oTd : for no /ne^ hears ,' =in 3«^irit

he spoiikcth mysteries,
^'f. \aKsl /xvartjpLa- 3 u.8e 7rpo<pr]T£Uiov, avQpdjTTOis \a\el

^h^Tth speaketh^n-
'b"t he speaks mysteries. But he that prophesies, to men speaks

to men to edification, olKoSofirjv Kai TrapccKXtjaiv Kal TrapafivOiav. 4 6 XaXCJv
and exhortation and [for] building up and encouragement and consolation. He that speaks
comfort. 4 Ho that

, , ,^^ tr., / >\'
speaketh in an un- yMoaay, taVTOV OlKOOOflW o.os -TTpo^rfrevojv, tKK\r](TiaV
ktumn tongue edifieth with a tongue, himself builds up ; but ho that prophesies, [the] assembly
him.self ; but he that , ,> , _ ri'\ ^> ' <->>->' ~\ \
prophesieth edifleth oiKOOOfiBi. o UeKio.oe Travrag vfiag \a\eiv yAojaaaig, fiaWov
the chiirch. 6 I would builds up. Now I desire all you to speak with tongues, "rather
that ye all spake with j,, ,-

, , 'y i '
ii

• . ' «

tongues, but rather OS LVa 7rpo^r]TEVr\TE- USlZiUV 'yap" O 7rp0^r]T£VWV rj

that ye prophesied: 'but that ye should prophesy : ''greater 'for [is] he that prophesies than

proptesteth **than ^he o \a\oJv yXtoaaaig, tKTog eifiri Siepfir]vavy, Iva tf k-
that speaketh with he that speaks with tongues, unless he should interpret, that the as-

inte^rpfet, Th7t* thi K^^^*^'" oUo8ofir,v Xd/3y. 6 ^^vviUi, dSsX^poi, mv eXQi^j

church mav receive sembly building up may receive. And now, brethren, if I come

thren'^f /o^m'I'unto '^P^? ^^^ yXuxToaig XaXCJv, TL vfidg u}(j)eXT]<Tu}, idv.firi

you 'speaking with *^ ^^^ "''^^^ tongues speaking, what you shall I profit, unless

tongues, what shall I y^Xy XaX-qou) 7} kv aiTOKaXv-^u, 7) iv yx^wo-ei, ff kv irpo-

?haU ^a'k \o vou *° ^'^^ ^ shall speak either in revelation, or in knowledge, or in pro-

either by revelation, or (hrjTEia, f) ^kv^' ^l^«Yy J 7 OUUJg TO. dxl/VYa 6li)Vl^V SlSoVTUf
by taowledge, or by

jj ^^ j^ teaching? Even lifeless things a sound giving,
prophesying, or by "^

^
"

^ ^ ^ n ' > < ^ \ v n >

doctrine? 7 A.ndeven girc avXog eiTS KiBupa, SUV oiaaToXi/v '^TOig diOoyyoig^^
things without life whether pipe or harp, if distinction to the sounds
giving sound, whether

, -. J^ ^ ^

,

. , . , , y n
pipe or harp, except fl7J.0<i), TTlog yvOJffUJjaeTai TO UVAOVfieVOV ij TO KlUopi-
they give a distinction they give not, how shall be. known that being piped or being
ill the sounds, how „, , , , , »^ n „ r /\ y,, ^ ~ /

shall it bo known what ^ojHEvov ; S Kai.yap i.av aorjXov "(pojvrjv o-aATTiyC o^' "C
is piped or harped ? harped ? For also if an uncertain sound a trumpet give, who
8 For if the trumpet / , ,» r» " ^ « ~ 5. ,

give an uncertain TTapaaKBvaaiTat eig TToAf/tov ; 9 ovTUjg Kai vfiHg oia Ti]g
.sound, who shall pre- shall prepare himself for war ? So also ye, by means of the
pare himself to the s/ i,v» -^ , 5>~ ^ n, ,

battle ? 9 So likewise yXo)(T(TT]g Eav.fiTj evrnj/Jiov Xoyov oujTSf TTiog yvuiffdrfffeTai to
ye, except ye utter by tongue unless an intelligible speech ye give, how shall be known that

to wSderltS how XaXovfievov, tijeaOe.ydp Eig dspa XaXovvreg. 10 Toaavra,
shall it be knownwhat being spoken ? for yo will be "into [^the] ''air 'speaking. So many,

S^'Sio*°the 'S « r^xot, ysvrj (pojvwv HoTLv'^kv Koafiv, Kai ovStv ^ai-
10 There are, it may it may be, kinds of sounds there are in [the] world, and none of

vo'icos Tn'tC world!
''^''" «0t^VOV 11 kdv oiv flV-ddio T7)v dvvafiiV

and none of them is them without [distinct] sound. If therefore I know not the power

n'ThrefSllnrw 7^ ^'^^']e. ^^louat r^ XaXovvTi (Sap^apog' Kai o

not the meaning of the *** *he sound, I shall be to him that speaks a barbariau j and he that

hkT'tha^t'l" aketh^'a ^"^'^^f ^'^ ^/*oi Qdp^apog' 12 ovTiog Kai vuEig, Itth Zv^btrai

b»rtari^,a^\ethat speaks, ^for 'me 'a -'barbarian. ^ So also "ye, since emulous

speaketh sJiall be a iffre irvevfiaTtov, TTpog TTiv oiKodouriv rnc iKKXvmag ^nmrc
irB^Ho ye, fo^sl ^^ "^^ of spirits, for the building up of the a-ssembly seek

much as ye are zealous h>a 7repi(T(T£V7)TE. 13 '•AtOTrCp" XaXoJV yXwfftrn, TTpoaBV-
of spiritual snfta, seek that ye may abound. Wherefore he that speaks with a tongue, let him
that ye may excel to , '

,, , , , ,
* , * '

the edifying of the x^ado) iva ct€p/XT}vevy. 14 sav/yao" 7rpo<revx(jJuai yXibcray,
church. 13 Wherefore pray that he may interpret. For if I pray with a tongue,
let him that speaketh ,„, , ,., _ , ,,
in un MnA-noic^ra tongue TO.TTVSVUa.jXQV TTpOffEVX^Tttl, O.Cf.VOVg.flOV UKapTTOg S(TTIV.
pray that he may in- my spirit prays, but my understanding unfruitful is.

tei-prefc. U For if I,-,-., ,„ .^ , ,„
pray in an unknovm \0 Ti OVV iOTlv; TTpoaEV^Ofiai Tt^ TTVEVfiaTl, TrpoatVt.Ofiai
tongue, my spirit pray- What then is it? I will pray with the Spirit, "I 'will *pray
eth, but my under- j,. , ~ j., i \ ~ - > i n ~
standing is unfruitful. 0* <ai Tip VOl' If/aXw ry TrfeVJiiaTt, IpaXu)
Ih What is it then ? I 'but also with the understanding. I will praise with the Spirit, 'I *will *praise

•• — TW LTTr[A]. ' Si and LrrrA. ^ vvv LlTrAW. ' — ev t[Ti]. "> TOW ^06yyov of
the sound t. " o-aAn-iyf (fnavrjv r. ° eiaiv LTTrAW. P — avrutv I.TTrAW. 1 fitb LTTrA.
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'St .ai Vv« vot 16 M idv '^v}oyi,jyQ^ -rf -Jl^T/w^^r^^wTt^
'but also with the nnderstanding. Else if thon bless with the jj^g nnderstanding al-

TTvevuaTi, avairXrjpoiv tov tottov tov Icmtov ttojq ^o: i will nng ^th
spirit. he that fills the place of the uninstnicted how ^l]^^^^^'

^^^'^^J^^
epsi TO aurjv Itti Tn.frd.Bvxapiorria, STrei^?) ti Xtyeig ^'?°^?lf

*^?- }^S}^^
shall he say the Amen at thy ^ying of thanks, since what thou sayest ^^^ *^°'^g^^^^ 1|^
ovK.oloev; 17 (Tv.utv.ydp KoKCig svx(^pi<yTEig, ^dW" 6 'irepog shall he that occupieth

he knows not? For thou indeed well givest thanks, but the other j^l^^^Bay Amln^t
OVK.OlKoSoueiTai. 18 eVYapiOrCj rwOeui ^UOV,'^ TTCLVTIOV VuCjV thy giving of thanks,

is not built up. Itl^nk
_

=God 'my, W 'all '"of '
^ou ^^^Zt^^^tSS^'-

uaXXov '^yX(i}(Taaig XaXCiv'*^ 19 'dXX " ev iKKXtjaig. OeXoj Trsvre est? i7Forthouveriiy

•more *with »tongne.s ^speaking ; but in [the] assembly I desire fire gJTest thanks well, bnt
. ^ , _ r „ ^ .. _ „ < <^^ the other IS not edified.

Xoyovg ^cia tov voog" uov XaXrjaai, iva Kai aWovg is I thank my God, I

words with "understanding 'my to speak, that aL«o others speak -vvith tongues
, , , . , > \ ' or. ' A f \ J ' ' more than ye all

:

KraTT/XT/ffw, rj /ivpiovg Xoyovg tv yKioaay. zO AdfAfoi, ixij 19 yet in the church i

I may instruct, than ten thousand words in a tongue. Brethren, -not had rather speak fire

«, , n • ^ > >AA < ~ ' 'y- - words with my under-
iraicia yiv^ffOe raig.fpeciv aXXa rg . KaKiq, vj/Trta^ere, standing, that by my
"children 'be in [your] minds, but in malice be babes ; voice I might teach
~«, J . l^ 'noT' ~' '„-. others also, than ten

Taig.Ci (poiaiv tbXeioi yivtade. 21 tv T<f) vofitft yeypa- thousand words in
but in [your] minds full 'grown 'be. In the law it has been an unknoum tongue.

TTTai, "On iv eTipoyXuaffOig, kuI Iv xft^£<Tt»' "tTspoig,^ Xa- chiidJI^™' ^nd^-
written, By other tongues, and by ='lips 'other I will standing : howbeit in

Xri<r(o TvJ<atp.TOVTqi, Kai ovS" oiVwg uaaKovaovrai fiov, ^^^Z^Ae^^i
speak to this people, and not exen thus wlU they hear me, ^ ^j^^^ 2I In the law

Xkyti Kvpiog. 22"Q(rT8 ai yXwaaai Big at]fiei6v elmv, ov '^^^^^^\^
saith [the] Lord. So that the tongues for a sign are, not ^^^j other lips will I

rolg inaTBvovmv, aXXd rolg diriarotg- t)M.Trpo<pr]TBia, ^^^aSd'^yet^r^
to those that belieTe, but to the unbelievers ;

but prophecy, ^j' ^^ ^.j^ ^^^ -^^^

oi To7g dirioTOig, dXXa Tolg Tnarevovrnv. 23 kdv oiv ^^wl*!^ *H ^''*"

not to the unbelievers, but to those that believe. If therefore „e for a s^ii nT't'^

^cryvsXOw" 17 tKicXrima oXt] Itti.to.ovto, Kai Trdvreg ^yXwa- them that believe, but

•come together 'the 'assembly -whole in one place, and all ^ ^^'^ J^ot^but ^^oph^S
<Taig XaXwfftv," tiakXQujaiv.Sk i^iwrai 77 aTcmroi, serveth not for them

tongues should speak, and come in uninstmcted ones or unbelievers, that believe not, but

7 , u • n e\ 1 \ ^\ ' ' ^*"^ them which bo-
ovK.ipovaiv OTi fiaivBoOE ; 24 tav.cs iravng TrpotpTfTevojmv, lieve. 23 if therefon:

will they not say that ye are mad ? But if all prophesy, the whole church be
, ,.. rt «' » . ,^ , ,-. / t , / cometogether into ore

eiffsXffy.oe Tig airiaTog rj iditorrig, iXtyytTai vtto ttciv- place, and all speak
and should come in some unbeliever or uninstmcted, he is convicted by all, with tongues, and

, / < 1 ' c\p r < " 11 < > there como in those
TbJV, avaKpiVBTOX VTTO TTttvrwv, Zio 'icai 0VT<i)g ra KpvirTa that are unlearned, or

he is examined by all

;

and thus the secrets unlxjlievers, will they
- »' > ~ . 1 ' < «/ t > 1 not say that ve arc

Tt}g.Kap6iag.avT0v tftavBoa yivETCU- Kai ovrug ttboiov tin ^^d? i4 But if all
of his heart manifest become ; and thus, falling upon prophesy, and there

TrpoffwTTov, irpoffKVvrioei T<p 9e<ii, dirayyE\X(ov oti fo Oebg He^eth'^o*^?^^ t^
[his] face, he will do homage to God, declaring that God learned, he is convin<>-

o„ra,,<'^ iv vfiiviaTiv. Tln-'t'lAn.
indeed amongst you is. are the pccrets of his

26 Tt oiv laTiv, doeX<l>oi; otov mjvkpxn(r9^, BKaoTog S^^^t^nS^afwu^
What then is it, brethren ? when ye may come together, each ^q /,£, f^^ ^,g .,^1

Haibv' rPaXfibv tx^i, SiSaxw «X«» 'yXaxraav tx^i, diroKa- ^^^^^-^^^^
of you a psalm has, a teaching has, a tongue has, a reve- Jj ^ truth.

Xv^/iv tx^i," epfirjVBiav tx^i' TrdvTU irpbg oiKoSofii^v ^ye- , ^?h^°%
^ \*

*'**°'

lation has, an interpretation has. All things for building up let be cw^ot^gcth^, evj?

» — Si L[Tr]. t — Ty the E. » cvAoyfjs LTTrA. " — TV (read nvev. with [the] Spirit)
LTTrA. » aXXa Tr. x — ftov Gi.TTrAW. ' y^uxraTj AoAb) I bpeak with :i tongue LTTrA.
* oAAa LTTrA. •^ T<p vot LTTrAw. "= tTcptov 'otners' LTTiA. ^ «A07j Come L. « kaXiaaiv
yAoJacrais LTTrA. ^ - KoI OVTcds OLTTrAW. e 6rra)9 6 (— o T) Oebs LTTrAW. •> — Vfiiiy
LTTr[A]. ' arroicdXv^l/lv e\ei, yktoavav exfi LTTrAW. ^ yirevOio OLTTrAW.
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°°°i **! T^"^ ^.^^f^^^i" vsffQojJ^ 27 dre yXwaay tiq XaXei, kutcl dvo ri to
psalm, hath a doctrine, , ^. -'u j. ' i n ^ -x ». n t, ^ V^,.
hath a tongue, hath a '^°°®- I* '^^^^ '^ toneue anyone speak, [let it be] by two or the

revelation, hath an in- TrXgToTOf TpuQ, Kui avd.jU€pog, Kai etg dieofir]vEveTio. 28 tctv.de

ihm^ be'^'dono unto ^^°** ^^^^^' auJ in succession, and ''one 'let interpret
;

and if

edifying. 27 If any /ir/.y ^dupixrjveiiTTjQ,^* aiyaTii) Iv tKK\ri(Tig.' eavTtii.ds
man speak m an MR-

there be not an interpreter, let him be silent in an assembly ; and to himself
knoiPn tongno, let It Oe . . , y ~ r\ ~ c\f\ ~ ^^ r-- « > -v /

by two, or at the most AoAsiTO) Kai T<p uetp. 29 7rpo(pr}Tcu.oe cvo rj rpelg AaAft-
by three, and that by ^^^ jjju^ ^^^^ and to God. And prophets -two =or three Hot
course; and let one "

^ < ~\ > r- / „rv )« ^^ »\ ^
interpret. 28 But if TUXTav, Kttl 01 «AAOl OiaKpiVtTU)(TaV 30 i.av.O(. oKXlf)
there be no interpreter, speak, and ^the ^'others Met discern. But if to another
lethimkeepsilence m

, > n -v n i < ~ ' .->-.»/
the church; and let cnrOKOXvcpBy Kam]IJ.SV(f), TTQiOTOQ (TiyaTM. 31 CV-
him speak to himself, Sghoui^ "be =a ^revelation 'sitting ^y, *the 'first 'let be silent. »Ye
and to God. 29 Let „ , ^, „ , ^ ' "
the prophets speak two VUdUe yap Kav .EVa TfaVTEQ TTpOflJTEVeiV, iva TraVTEQ flav-
or tluree, and let the ^can 'for one by one all prophesy, that all may
other judge. 30 If any r. ^ \ > •» ~ o« > '

<;«?){; be revealed to vavu)(Tiv, Kui iravTBQ irapaKoXiovrai 32 Kai Trvevfiara
another that sitteth learn, and all may be exhorted. And spirits

his pcace.*^ 31 For°ye TTpOlprjTUJV TTpO^riTaiQ VirOTCLGaBTaL- 33 OV.yctp bOTlV CLKara-
may all prophesy one of prophets to prophets are subject. For ^not 'he ''is ^of 'dis-

i'eU^^andaVmaTb^e ^raGiag 6 9e6g,-'dXX'» elpi]vr]Q, wg iv Traaaig TaX^ UKX^maig
comforted. 32 And the order *the ^God, but of peace, as in all the assemblies

spirits of the prophets ~-, "aviwi/.
are subject to the pro- V"^ ^j-.^j^^.

phets. 33 For God is o* the samts.

not the author of con- 34 Ai" yvvalKsg °vua)v'^ iv ralg iKKXrjiriaic criyaTMaav'

S'au'cluS'c?^^^^^^^ ,^ ,

"y°'^«'i 'y°^^ i'^ *^« assemblies let them be silent,

saints. ov.yap.PsTTtrErpaTrrai" avralg XaXalv, "'dXX'i' iw7rord(T<T€(T0ai,"

keep sileu°^'^ ^°°th^
*°'* '* ^ ^°^ aUowed to them to speak

;
but to be in subjection,

churches: for it is not KaOlhg Kttl 6 VOfiOg XkySl. 35 sL8s TL jxaQuv QkXovOlV

,

permitted itnto them j^gg^j.^^-. (^g j^^o tjie law says. But if nnyUiing to learn thev wish,
to speak ; but they are

, „ , , ^ . „ ^ , , , > / ,

cc»>i7najided to be un- tv.oiKip Tovg.ioiovg avopag tTrepioTarcJcaV aiaxpov.yap kctriv
der obedience, as also ^t home their own husbands let them ask ; for a shame it is
.saiththelaw. 35 And ^, , , . ' > \ ~

ii

if they will leaMi any '^yvvaitlV iV kKKXtJUK/, AaAflV."
thing, let them ask for women in assembly to speak.
their husbands at n/^ i»tt >j><~ <\' ~n~'f~>n " ' <~
home: for it is a shame 36 H a0 vuitiv Xoyog Tov iJsov i.gr]XUev ; Tf eig vjxag
for women to speak Or ^from '^ovl Hhe ®word 'of 'God 'went ''out, or to you
in the church. / / nn » ^ -^ , ^ t'^
36 What? came the fiovovg KaTtfVT-qaEv ; 37 £1 Tig ooKU TTpoiprjTrjg eivai r}

word of God out fi-om only did it arrive ? If anyone thinks a prophet to be or
vou ? or came it uuto ' > ' " / , « ~ » „ ~..

"you only? 37 If any TrVS^VflCLTlKOg, tTnytVlOOKETlO a JpaipU) VfilV, OTl Tow"
man think himself to spiritual, let him recognize the things I write to you, that of the

rftuar'^et^^^him "a^I Kupi'ou hiaiv^' HvToXai-'^ 38 dM Tig dyvoel, '^dyvoeiTw.''

knowledge that the Lord they are commands. But if any be ignorant, let him be ignorant.

to'you''wVthe"c^mI 39 "Q(rr€, ddsXipoi'-, KrjXovTe to irpo(pr\TtvEiv, kui to XaXelv
mandments of the So that, brethren, be emulous to prophesy, and to speak

manbelgnorant.Tt ^T^^'^'^*^"'? fXrlKwXvSTS:^ 40 TcdvTa ^ Evaxni^OViOg Kai KaTO.

him be ignor.ant. with tongues do not forbid. All things becomingly and with

39 Wherefore, breth- TallV yivkaQlx).
ren, covet to prophesy, 7„ /j. v., .i„„„
and forbid not to speak

°''<^«'' let be done.
^

^

with tongues. 40 Let ]_§ Vv(t)piZ,ii}.8k vulv, dSsXipoi, TO evayysXiov o £vr]y-
all thmgs be done de- But I make known to you, brethren, the glad tidings which I an-
cently and in order.

, , _^ ,v < \ ' r> > f , » /

~;v. Moreover, bre- yeXiaa/jrjv Vfiiv, o KUi TrapeXapeTE, kv y Kai earriKaTSy
en, I declare unto Tiniinr»p<l tn vou. whinh also ve received. in which also ve stand.

I

nounceu to you, which also ye received, in which also ye stand,

preached unto yon,
you the gospel which

' epfjLfjvevTtjs LTi .
'" aAAa LTTrAW. " ayuoi', at (read verse 33 joined to verse 34) glt.

° — vpitdv jjTTrA. 1' emrpeTTeTai, LTTrAW. <i vTroTaaraeirOucravlet them be in subjection i^TTr.

' ywaiKi (a woman) \a\elv iv «K/cAij(ria ltti a. » — toO {read of [the]) ai;rrrAW. ' eo-rtv it

is LTTrAW. " evToA^ a command LTr[A]w ;
— evroXat. t. ^ dyi/oetrai he is ignored i.t.

» -\- fiov my (brethren) [l]tTi[a1. y m^ Kukvere (+ eu [l]a) YAwcraacs LTTrA. » -i- 6«

But (all things) GLTT-AW.
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by which also> ye are being saved, *what 'word "1 "announced 'to '"yon

£t KaTSX^Te, Iktoq h.utj Eiicrj iinaTtvaaTS.. 3 TlapkSujKa.ydp
'it ^e ^old ''fast, nnless in vain ye believed. For I delivered

vfiiv Iv TrpdjTOig, o kuI 7rapeXa/3ov, 'on xpiaroQ direOavev
to you in the first place, what also I received, that Christ died

VTrep TuJv.aiJLapTiuJv.rifiutVj Kara Tac ypatpdg' 4 kuI oti
for our sins, according to the scriptures

;

and that

ira^T], Kal oti tyrjysprai ry "rpiTn y'lfxspq,," kuto, rag
lie was buried ; and that he was raised the third day, according to the

ypa<j)aQ' 5 kuI oti iJ<p9T] K?y0^, ''tira" toXq dwdsKU. 6 tirUTa
icriptures ; and that he appeared to Cephas, then to the twelve. Then

oj<I)9t] tTrdvu) TrevTaKoaioiQ ddeXcpolg ((pdrra^, l^ wv ol
he appeared to above five hundred brethren at once, of whom the

•TrXft'oue" fikvovmv 'iutg dpTi, rivtg.dt ^/cai" tK0inr]9r](rav.
greater part remain until now, but some also are fallen asleep.

7 tTTsiTU (5^9ri 'Ia/cti>/3<^, *BtTa" Tolg diroaToXoig 'irdaiv.

Tlien he appeared to James ; then to the 'apostles 'all

;

8 iaxa.Tov.Si irdvTitiv, waTrepel T(f)AKTpuJnaTL, bitp9r] Kdfioi.
and last of all, as to an abortion, he appeared also to me.

9 tyuj.ydp dfii 6 i\dxi(rTog Tutv diroaToXiov, og ovk.hjxI
For I am the least of the apostles, who am not

'iKavog Ka\iia9ai aTroaToXog, diori edito^a n^v iKKXrjcriav
fit to be called ax>ostlc, because I persecuted the assembly

TW 9eov. 10 x;«piT-i.^i Beov ilfii o eifii, kcu y.xdpig.avTov
of God. But by grace of God I am what I am, and his grace

V eig i/xi ov Kevrj lyevr}9T], dWd rrepiaaoTtpov av-
which [was] towards me not void has been, but more abundantly than

Twv TvdvTMv iKOTTiaaa' ovK.lyuiM, SoXA'" »7 X«pt? tov 9iov
them all I laboured, but not I, but the grace of God

^ii cvv k/xoi. 11 iiTE oiv tyih elrs tKeivoi, ovTOjg Krjpva-
with me. Whether therefore I or they, so we

aofidv, /eat ovriog tTnaTevaare.. 12 'Ei.di ^^toroe KtipvaaeTcu,
preach, and so ye believed. Kow if Christ is preached,

^OTi Ik veKpCiv" kyriyeprai, irdg Xkyovaiv Vtrec
that from among [the] dead he has been raised, how say some

tv v/xTv^OTi dvdffTuaig vBKpm^ ovK.iaTiv; 13 d.8k dvd-
amonj,' you that a resurrection of [the] dead there is not ? But if ares-or-

(jTuaig viKputv ovK.taTiv, ovds XP^^'^^Q i.yT]yepTaf 14 eLdt
ruction of [the] dead there is not, neither Christ has been raised : bnt if

Xpiarbg ovKlyrjytpTai, Kivbv.dpa ' T6.Kr]pvyua.t)fiu)v, Kivij
Christ has not been raised, then void [is] our proclamation, "void

""^t'' Kui j'l.TriffTig.vuujv. 15 tvpi<TK6fu9a.dt Kcii ^pivcoiidprvpeg
'and also your faith. And we are found also false witnesses

Toil 9iov, OTI ei^apTvpriaauev icard tov 9iov otl ijyeipEv
of God ; for we witnessed concerning God that he raised up

TOV xpt<^''0»'> OV ovK.i]yaipev eiirep dpa veKpol ovk
the C;hrist, whom he raised not if then [the] dead 'not

iyeipovTaf 16 Bi.ydp vsKpoi ovK.tydpovTai, ovdi xpitrrot-
'are raised. For if [the] dead are not raised, neither Christ"

kyfjyipTOf 17 £iM Xfi^OTug ovK.lyrjyepTaiy fiaTuia i] iri<TTig
has been raised

:

but if Christ has not Jjeen raised, vain 'faith
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which also ye have re-
ceived, and wherein ye
stand ; 2 by which al-
so ye are s.'ived, if yc
keep in ni'inory what
I prcachcii uuto yon,
unless ye have believed
in vain. 3 For I de-
livered nnto you first

of all that which I

also received, how thiit

Christ died for our
sins according to thu
scripture.* ; 4 and tliut

he was boriedj and
that he rose again th<:

third (lay according u,
the scriptures : 5 and
that he Wiis seen of
Cephas, then of the
twelve : 6 after that,
he was seen of above
five hundred brethren
at once; of whom
the greater part re-
main unto this pre-
sent, bnt some are
fallen asleep. 7 After
that, he was seen of
James ; then of all the
apostles. 8 And last of
all he was seen of me
also, as of one bom
out of due time, 9 For
I am the least of the
aiKJStles, that am not
meet to be called an
apostle, because I per-
secuted th-? church of
God. 10 13ut by the
grace of God I am
what I am : and his
grace which was be-

stowed npou me was
not in vain ; but I
laboured more abim-
dantly than they all :

yet not I, but the grnoo
of God which was witli
me. 1 1 Therefore whe-
ther it were I or they,
so we preach, and so
ye believed. 12Now if

Clirist be preached thf.t

he rose from the dead,
how say some among
yon that there is no
resurrection of the
dead? 13 But if there
be no resurrection of
the dead, then is

Christ not risen:I4 aud
if Christ be not risen,
then is our preaching
vain, and your faith u
also vain. Id Yea, and
we are fi.nnd false
witnesses of God ; be-
cause we have testified

of God that he raised
up Christ : whom ho
raised not up, if so be
that the dead rise not.
16 For if tlic dead riso

not, then is not Clirist

raised: 17 aud if Christ

" euayyeAiao/xTjt' L.

LTTrAW. f — (cat LIT.Ja]
VC/cpwi/ OTi A, ^ iv i/fllv TlJ/is LTTiAW.

1JM«p? T7J TpiTJI LlTrAW. d cTfetTtt T. • jrAetov«?
• ineiTa TA. K iAAi LrirAW. ^ — V LTTrA. > tK

' -^ Kal also [lTtaw. " — W ltttaw.
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f'^-t^^f. ^"'^^\/°^ wuwv"* in tare tv TaXg.auapriaig.vuaiv' IS dua.Kul u'l

yet in ^r si^ yo'*'M J s''" ?« *" *° y°'i' «*«• ^d then those that

18 pien they also KOLUnOeVTEC kv \pi(TT(p CLTrdiKoVTO. 19 6t Iv rS.^lojy.TaVTn

7r^'^'l^Z1!^i fenL,«3p ' in/&.ist^ perished. If in
"^

'thiflife ^
19 If m this life only Pr)\7riK;or€c,'.£(TU£V Iv YOtOTw" UOVOV, fXcetVOrepOl TrdvTbJV dv-

we^Jofaifmenmort 'weW^hope Mn "Christ "^only, more miserable than all

miserable. 9p<i)7ruJV koflkv.
men -we are.

20 But now is Christ 20 Nvri.^^ %pi<Tr6e tyTyycprai Ik veKpw, aTrapx/)
risen from, the dead, But now Christ has been raised from among [the] dead, flrst-frnit
imd become the first- ^ » n'' n c\i < i>»'S''/i'
fruits of them that Ti»)V KeKOlHrifiEViOV HySVBTO." 21 fKUOrj.yap 01 avUpiOTTOV
slept. 21 For since by of those fallen asleep he became. For since by man [is]

man ccivie death, bv ^fwn' s^*J/l/ >/ -v c\^ u
man came also the Tcr o UavoTOg, Kai Oi avifpioTTov avacTUffig vEKpwv. 22 ojairep
surrection of the dead, death, also by man resurrection of [the] dead. "As

dlefeven so 4^^^!^ /"P ^V ry 'Adufl TTCLVTiQ CLTToOvfiaKOVaiV, OVTijJQ Kul iv Tip

shall all be made a- for in Adam all die, so also in the

ta'-lS^oVnTrrr'', XP^<^T(p irdvTEQ l(ooTzoir]driOQVTai. 23 'iKaarogM Iv T<p.idiip

Christ the firstfruits

;

Christ all shall be made alive. But each in his own

w?'^T!^st*s**^at
*
Ms '"«7A*«"' d.Trapxn XP'<''^og, t-KUTa o\ * xpto^^^i; tv ry

coming. 24 Then com- t^^t^^ '• [the] 'flrst-froit ^Christ, then those of Christ at

*l'^i^^®v,^'^*'7r^'' ^° Trapovaia.avrov- 24 dra to rkXog, orav ^Ttapa^fil^^ rnv
up the kingdo'm to ^'^ coming. Then the end, when he shall have given up the

God, even the Father

;

f^affiKeiav Tip 9eip Kui TTUTpi, orav KarapyficTy

down aU rule and^^U kingdom to him who [is] God and Father; when he shall have annulled

authority and power, iraaav apY>)v KUL iraaav s^ovaiav Kul dvvauiv 25 deLydp

Wl he ha^^^T^i ""^^ """^^ ^^ ^^^ authority and poWer, For it behoves

enemies umier his feet. avTOv (SacriKevELV, ^dxpig'^ o5 'dv" On TrdvTag TOVg
26The last enemy t/iat ^im to reign, until he shall have put all
shall be destroyed w,^ »,.,, ,^ >~ an » .n«
death, 27 For he hath ex^^povg VTTO Tovg.TTooag.avTOV. !<5d c(T%aroff iX^P^S Karap-
put all things under enemies under his feet. [The] last enemy an-
his feet. But when he .^ < « / rv« -i-r / ^ > < v i » i

saith,aii things are put yHTUt o ijavarog. 27 UavTa.yap VTrera^ev viro rovg
under him, it is mani- nulled [is] death. For all things he put in subjection under
fest that he is except- / j. , „ „ 5, , » »" 11 » « '

ed, which did put all TTodag.avTOV' OTav.ct uiry ^orr Travra VTrorsTaKrai,
things under him. his feet. But when it be said that all things havebeen put in subjection,
28 And when all things j.~\ » > » ~ t ty » ~ « / .

shall be subdued unto Ol]KoV OTl tKTOg TOV VTTOTalaVTOg aVTtp Ta.TTaVTa'
him, then shall the [it is] manifest that [it is] except him who put in subjection to him all things.

fubjectunt'JhS.Vat 28 OTUvM VTCOTUyy aVT<p Td.7rdvTa, TOT,
put all things under But when shall have been put in subjection to him all things, then

Air^ alL
^°^ """^ ^ "'f"^" «^''oe vibg viroraynatTai Tip viroTa^avTi

also ^himself 'the 'Son will be put in subjection to him who put in subjection

avT<p Td.ndvTa, 'iva y 6 9ebg *rd" Trdvra kv Trdmv.
to him all things, that 'may ^be 'God all in all.

29 Else what shaU 29 'EtTH tI TTOirjCOVaiV 01 (iaTTTl^OUBVOl VTTtp TlitV »/€KpWV
they do which are ginge what shall they do who are baptized for the dead
baptised for the dead,

, „ , , i / ' ^ /o 'v « >

if the dead rise not ei o\(t)g VSKpOl OVK iytipOVTai
',

Tl Kai paTTTll^OVTai VWep
at all? why are they if «»! "all ['the] Mead 'not are raised? why also are they baptized for
then baptized for the . ., ~ m nn > , . ~ / / \. „
dead? 30 and why °T(UV ViKpiov' ; 30 Tl KCU ijlUig KlVCVVBVOp.iV TTUaav (i}pav \

stand we in jeopardy the dead? Why also *we 'are in danger every hour?
every hour ? 31 I pro- _, n' < ' > /i ' > , _< - n , .i

test by your rejoicing 31 kM Jffifpav aTTOifVrjCrKU), VT] T^V '^TlfliTBpav" KUVXIJOt-V,
"

which I have in Christ Daily Idle, by our boasting,
Jesus our Lord, I die t\ » > ^ ,_ _ ., , < ^ on . <

daily. 32 If after the V^ ^XOJ tV XP'-^^'^V IV^OV Tlp.KVpiW.tlfHOV. 32 €1 KUTU
manner of men I have which I have in Christ Jesus our Lord. If according to

I

" — o LTTr[A]w. • + TOW {read of the Christ) GLTTrAw. * napaStSol he may give up
LTTrA. » axpc TA. » — av LTTrAW. » + [avTow] his (enemies) L. y [oTl] L.

« — Kai [L]Tr[A]. » — Ta LTrA. ^ avrSlV them GLTTrAW. <" VfJi«Tepa.V your EGLTTrAW.
>* + i&eK^oi brethren LTTrA.
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dt'dpunrov tOijpiondxvf^a iv 'E0«(7<^, ri fioi ro 'o^eXoc, t?^^^^
'^^^^ ^f** **

mftn I fought with beasts In Ephesns, what to me the profit, vant^|i, ^t me if

F.I veKpol Ol>K.ty€<povrai ;" (pdyMUSV /cat iriwuEV, the dead rise not ? let

if [the] dead are not raised ? We maf eat and we may drink
;

^« ^^^'^^^^/''^^'^'^ S^^o^

aopiov.ydp cnroQin]<jKou.^v. 33 ui).7r\avda9%' d>9sipov(nv ijQi] 33 Be not deceired .-

for to-morrow we die. Be not misled : ^corrupt ^manners ^'^'^ communications

f / />>
1

< \ ' ' ) / I T. > <

corrupt good manners.
'xpT]ai) '^ OfiiKiai KaKai. 34 SKinjxpars diKaiojg, Kai fir/ 34 Awake to righteous-

•good ^companionships 'evil. Awako up righteously, and 'not ^^s, and .sin not
;
lor

, , , , , n „ « , , >
some have not the

afiaprav^TS.' ayvioaiav.yup Osov riveg exovaiv irpoQ tVTpoinqv knowledge of God : i

'sin: for ignorance of God some have: to 'shame spcak this to your
• - a\' 11

shame.
VfllV sAfyw."
'your I speak,

^
^

33 But some man
35 ° A XX''' £na TiQ, HiTjQ kyeinovTai o'lVEKpoi: Troiu) will say, How arotho

But will 8.iy some one, How .-ire raised the dead? ='with ^what ^^^ wlmf boJy'^o
Si (Tuiiiari iOYovrai; 36 'a^oov," av o (TTreipeig, ov they come? M Thou

'and body do' they come? Fool; •^thou'wh.it sowest, "not ^<^°'' t^*'.'^* ^^1"<=^\
t

, ^ \ , , . « / [
sowest IB not quicken-

^woTToiEirat 'cdv.^t] airoOaiy' 37 Kai o OTrsipeig, ov to aoifia ed, except it die: 37 and
'is quickened unless it die. And what thou sowest, not the body that which thou sow-

, , )x. \/>/ ^t, thou sowest not
TO y(.vi]aofx^vov CTreipaig, aWa yvfivov kokkov, ei rvxoi, that body thiit shall

that shall be thou sowest, but a bare grain, it may be ^> ^"^ ^^^ grain, it,

~ -> ~ oo < J> fl '
i

' ~ f'f may chance of wheat,
(TITOV 7/ TIVOQ TU)V XOLTTWV OO O.Oe.OeOQ 'aVTO^i CIOOJOIV" or ot&ome other grailL-

of wheat or of some one of the rest ; and God to it gives 38 but God giveth it a.

rt> >rt'\ > t / ^ / b > ! ». r> boJy as ithathpleas-
adj/jLa KaOcjg rimXrfcrev, Kai sKaortp tujv (nrepfxaTioi^ '^toKioiov ed Mm,* and" to every
a body according as he willed, and to each of the seeds its own seed his oivti body,

on ' ~ < V ' > ' ' y >\\ \ "w ' 39 AH flesh is not the
tjojfia. 39 ov Traaa aapt, »/ avTT) aap^' aWa aWri fitv game flesh : but ihere
body. Not every flesh [is] the same flesh, but one is one kind of flesh

[ ^ yi y n ' 'w o' 1 y ~ »^ \ !• m n' n' of men, another flesh
^aap^'^ avifpidTTbJV, oKXrj.Ce Oapt, KTr]VU)V, aWq.Ct ™ "l^WtUV, of beasts, another of
flesh of men, and another flesh of beasts, and another of fishes, fishes, and another of
•^^^• ~ w in. >' i ' • birds. 40 Thert are al-
aX\t].de Trrrjvwv.'' 40 Kai atofiaTa twovpavia, kui so celestial bodies, and
and another of birds. And bodies [there arel heavenly, and bodies terrestrial: but

cru^fiaTa kiriyua' °dXK'^^ hkpa fiev n ra>v iTTOvpavim^ tfai ^Tnef ^anTl";
bodies earthly: but dlflferent [is] the'^f^the *heaT3nly ptorj/of the terrestrial

86^a, eTkpaJi f) t&v imyeiiov. 41 aXX^ do^a r,\iov, LTel^ory oIL'^S
'glory, and different that of the earthly: one glory of[the]Rnii. and another glory of

Kai dk\v SoKa aeXrjvrjg, Kai dXXrf So^a dariowV daTTfp g^rToftCs^ta«°*for
and another glory of [the] moon, and another glory of [the] stars ; *star oTie stHr diitereth from
yap doTipog Siafkpei kv So^y. 42 o\'>TOjg Kai rj dvdaTaaig "^'^^, ^K^*"

jf
8:iory.

'for *froni ^star Miffers in glory. So also [is] the resurrection
j-eeti'ou of Uie dead!"lt

TU)V V^KpoJV. (TiretpiTai tV <p9opa, tyeipeTUl tV d«p9apai<f,' is sown in corruption

;

of the dead. It is sown in corruption, it is raised in incorruptibility.
i.uv,j.1oir^4'' it^s'sowi

43 (TirtipsTai iv aTiuia, lyetperat iv So^y' (nreipeTaL iv a- in dishonour; it is

It is sown in dishonour, it is raised in glory. It is sown in weak-
^^'^in^^^akness^- it

(r9f.vH<ji, iydperai iv dvvdjjier 44 oTrsipeTai oCjjia xjwxiKov, is raised in power: 44it

i.eM, it is raised in power. It is sown a-T)ody 'natural, ;»,«>wn a natural

,
' ~ , » 1 , \ body ; Jt is niused a

sysiperat aojfia rrvivuariKOv. ^ taTiv awua ylwxiKov, '^Kai spiritual body. There
it is raised a "body 'spiritual: there is a "body 'natural, and is a natural body, and
»„,.«,' ' Ar I' « / there is u spiritual
fOTiv" ^(Tojfia' TTVfu/xartKov. 45 ovTwg KOi yeypaiTTai, body. 45 And so it is

tbfreis a "body 'spiriLual. So also it has been written, written, The first man
,_, , . ^ . « n 1

• 1 f > ' ( . v~ < Adam was iiiiidc a liv-
LysvETO o TvpiDTog ^avupioirog Aoap, etg ypvx'^v c,u)(Tav o ing sou! ; the last A-
Uecnme Uhe '•'first ^man *Adam a "sonl 'living; the damwas wac/enquick-

» I , *. \ J ~ V - .l/7>^^>> ~ cning spirit. 46 How-
f-ffxarog Aoafi sig rrvivfia <,u)07roiovv. 4d aXX ov TrputTOv beit that was not first

last Adam a "spirit 'quickening. But not first [was] which is spiritual.

e o<^«Aos ; eyeCpovrai, (end the question at profit) OLTTrA. ' XP^trra oiTrAW. e AoAw
LTTrA. *• oAAo TTr. ' ou^pwv I.lTi A. i SiSucriV aVT<S l.TVrAVf. ^ — TO LTTrA.
I — crop^ LTTrAW. " + <rApf flesll [LjnVA. " nTqvujv, oAAt) 6e txPt't»»' I.TTrAW.
" aAXa LTTrAw. t' + et if LTTrAW t ea-Tiv Kai there is also i.tttaw. ' — awf^a
LTTtAW. [avOpwtroi] 1..

H R
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tm^a^'^-'^Ld^nfterward ™ TTVeW/iartKOV, CtWo. TO ^VXIKOV, tTTElTa TO TrVSV/iariKOV.

that which is spiritual. ^''^ spiritual, but the natural, then the spiritual:

iL^earth'^anhv "^the
'^^ " '^P**'^''^ "*'^P*^'^*'^' ^'^ T*??' X^'I^^Q' SevTSpOQ (tU-

second man M the Lord *^® ^'^^ ™*'' out of earth, made of dust
;
the second

from heaven. 48 As is Opu)Trog, 'o KVpioq'^ £? OVpai'OV, 48 olog 6 ^oVjCOC,', TOIOVTOI

they" also' that are
™*'^' ^^'^ ^"'"'^ °"* °* hearen. Such as he made of dust, such

earthy : and as is the Ktti 01 \6iKoi' Kai oloQ ETTOVpaVlOg, TOIOVTOI ICai o'l
heavenly, such are

j^ig,, j-j^^p-j ^j^^gg made of dust ; and such as the heavenly [one], such also the
they also that are ,, rt>n< ) ' \ > ,

heavenly. 49 And as we ilTOVpaviOl' 49 Krai KaQlUQ EtpopsaaflSV Tt}V llKOVa TOV
have borne the image heavenly [ones]. And according as we bore the image of the [one]
of the earthy, we shall .. „ , n x . » ' - . >

also bear the image of X^IKOV^ ''^opsCfOflEV^^ KttL Tt/V ElKOVa TOV S-TTOVpaVlOV.
the heavenly. 50 Now niade of dust, we shall bear also the image of the [''one] 'he.avenly.
this I say, brethren, ^n m ~ ^' ^ ' J > ^ ' " < J- ' t ,3 ^ .

that flesh and blood oU 10VT0.C8 frjfii, acEAfoi, OTi (TUp^ Km aifia paaiAuav
cannot inherit the But this I say, brethren, that flesh and blood [the] kingdom
kingdom of God ; nei- n ~ \ ~ ' w^-' 11 ' ^> < ^zi ' < >

thcr doth corruption if^OV KKl)pOVOfl1}aai OV^CVVaVTai, OVCt 7} (ptfOpa T1]V a-
inherit incorruption. of God -inherit 'cannot, nor -corruption ''incor-

(pQapaiav **cX?;povo/uei."
ruptibility 'does ^inherit.

.ii Behold, I shew ^^ 'l^oi) fivarfjpiov vixlv Xsyw HavTic ^f.dv^^ "ob KoifJirjOr]-

yoii a mystery; We I^o a mystery to you I tell : All ^not 'we ^shall

w^shau ni"btcLng- f^o/igQa-" TTCLVTEgM oXXayTjao^sea, 52 h dT6fi({,, iv

ed 52 in a moment in ^"^i asleep, but all we shall be changed, in an instant, in [the]

*^"
Vth^^Tt^um'*'^- P^'ry 6(p9aXfiOV, sv Ty iaxaTy aoKiriyyi' aaXTriaei.yap,

for'the trumpet sh.ali
twinkling of an eye, at the last trumpet; for a tmmiwt shall sound,

sound, and the dead icai oi vEKpoi '^syepBriaovTai^^ d<b6apT0i, Kai nuetc aXXayriao'

raptiWe, ftnTwe'^haii
''"'^ *^° ^""^^ shall be raised in^rruptible, and we shall be

be changed. 53 For this fxe9a. 63 Sd.ydp Tb.<pQapTbv.TOVTO tvSvffaaQai d^Oapaiav,
con-uptible must put changed. For it behoves this corruption to put on incorruptibility,
on incorruption, and

y \ n \ ~ > ^' n > r\ • n f\ '

this mortal must put Kui TO.UvijTOV.TOVTO hvCvoaovai aOavaoiav, 54 OTav.oe to
on immortality. 54 So and this mortal to pat on immortality. But when
when this corruptible n ^ ~ 'f > n ' »^/l-
shail have put on in- (pi)apTov.TOVTO tvovarjTai a(pUapaiav, Kai ToMvrjTOV.TOvro
corruption, and this this corruptible shall have put on incorruptibility, and this mortal
mortal shall have put .?>/ ./i / » / t \ ' <

on immortality, then evOlMTrjTai UUavaOiav, TOTS yEvrjaETai O AoyOQ o ye-
shall bo brought to shall have put on immortality, then shall come to pass the word that has

Fs^^written^^^Sfath Is ypafifi'tvoQ^ KaTiiroQrj 6 QdvaTog eig viKog. 66 now aov,
swallowed up in vie- been written : *Was ^swallowed *ttp 'death in victory. Where of thee,

u7hy't?ri'foZ^ye,0avaTB,T6^KkvTpov^^-, TTOV aOV, -=^'5,/," ro VlfCOc" ; 66 To.^f
where is thy victory ? O death, the sting? where of thee, O hades, the victory? Now the

^\i^!vnd"theftrenS i^^^rpov TOV QavdTOV j) dfiapua' riM Svvafiig Trig dfiap-
of sin ia the law. sting of death [is] sin, and the j)ower of sin

GoJ'whidrgiveA us '''«C O VOflOg' 67 Ti^M.B^V X«P^f ^V ^^^OVTl Vfilv TO V~iKOg

the victory through *"® ^*"'
i ^"* ^° Cr°<* t^3 thanks, ^vho gives us the victory

58Thereforr*my^be- ^'" TOV.Kvpiov.tjfiMv 'Ir]aov xP'o'T-ot"}. 68 "QfTrc, dSeX^oLuov
loved bretliren, be ye ^^ our Lord Jesus Christ. So that, my brethren

stedfast, unmoyeabie, dya7n]Toi, tdpalot yivEoOe, dfiBTaKivrjTOL, TTSpiaaevovTeg Iv ry
thT'work of'The'^^ord

Ijcloved, ^'flrm 'be, immovable, abounding in the

forasmuch as ye know ipyoi TOV KVp'lOV vdvTOTS, sidoTSg OTI b.KOTTOg.VUUlV OVK.i(fTlV

not in^Vain ?n '"the
^°^^ °* ^^^ '^^^ always, knowing that your toil is not

Lord. KZVOg ev KVpi<ii.
void in [the] Lord.

XVI. Now concern- t n rr ^ t^ ~ \ • ~ > \ t , „
ing the collection for lO liCpj.Cf D/g Xoyutg TTjg Big TOVg ayiOVg^ WOTTSp
the saints, as I have Now concerning the collection which [is] for the saiut.s, iis

i

I

I

' — 6 Kupio? LTTrA. " iffopeaoji^ev we should bear ltti. " Svvarai iTr. « »cAijpo-

fo/aijo-ei shall inherit L. y — fxev [LjrTrA. » KotfirjOrfaoixeOa, ov (read we shall all

sleep, but not all &c.) l. '' avacrn^aovraL h ^ ciko? ainl Kevrpov traiisposed LTTr.
^" ddvare O death LTrr.\.
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Stira^a rait, (:KK\i](Ti(nc rOf raXariag, o'vtu)q Kai vfislc ^^Il^fJ^'^I ^, ^^
I directed the assemblies of Galatia, «o also ye ereneoAoxe. 2 Upon
rroihaaTE. 2 KaT&.aiav '^aaQBarayv 'iKaarog vudv nap' the first efay of the

do.
^

EveryW [day] ofThWk ^^each 'oi^^ '^^^^^^^\'^^^l^y^-^ ^
eavnii tiOsto}, Orjffavnii^wv o.ri ^av Euo^wrac 'iva ^a) store, ns God hath

'him '
'let 'put, treftsuring up whatever he may bo prospered in, that not ^jj^^^ j,''""' +?!"*

oTOv t\9u) roTB Xoyt'ort yiviovrai. 3 orav.ck Trapaytvu)- inga when I come,

whon I may come then collections there should he. And when I shall have ^ ^^^ when I come,
„,,,„- , - , , . ^ , , whomsoever ye shall

fjai, OVgJsaV OOKlfiaariTB. Cl eiriaTOKljiV TOVTOVQ Trg/iyw approve by ;/cnir let-

arrived, whomsoever ye may approve hy epistles these I will send ters, them will I .send,,,.. , ,r \' .«'<<-- »^t tobrinpr your liberal-
aTTSVSyKSlV TT]V.XapiV-Vfl(t)V eiQ lapoVffaKrj/X- 4 tav.Ce ^y ity nnto Jerusalem,

to carry voiir bounty to Jeru.<.ilcm : and if it be 4 And if it be meet»vii-'" > n «j> ' er 'n\ ' ihat I g-o also, they
at,iov TOv.KUfie TToptvecruai. (rvv tfioi TropeixTOfrai. o h\ev- .shall po with mc.
suitable for me also to go, with me they shall go. "I ^will 5 Now I will come nn-

aofiai 8k TTpof,- vfiag orav MaKiSoviav SisXOto- pas8°"thTOugii Mace-
••come 'but to you when Macedonia I shall have gone through ; donia : for I do

MaKedoviav.yap dispxofiai. 6 Trpbc.vfiagM tvxov irapafievS), ^^"a.^^TAmi it"^
for Macedonia I do go through. And with you it may be I shall stay, be that I will abide,

rt Kai irapax^itiaaui, 'iva v^ug fxe 7rpo7r£/ii//j/r€ oiJdv ^on.thaty'TmaybS
or even I shall winter, that ye me may set forward wheresoever mg q^ jny jonmey

TTopeww/iai. 7 ovMXoi.ydp iifidg dpri iv Trapoctfi icuv iX-jri^u)
7 For°?wuT not fee

I may go. For I will not *you *now 'in ^passing 'to "see, "I ''hope yon now by the w.ay ;

^Si'^ Xpovov TLvd tTTLuelvat trpoq vudg, tdv u Kvptoc 'ettj- hut I trust to tany a

'but a^ime 'certain to rem.ain with you, if the Lord per- Lord ^raitT"™8 But I

rpsTTT?." 8 tTriu^vui.dk tv 'Etbeaqt sojg rnc TCiVTrtKoaTnc' will tarrj'at Ephesus

mit.
"^

But I khaU remain in Ephesr^ till
' Pentecost.

TS-eft^dto?" and eT-

Q Qvpa.ydp fioi dvktpytv fUydXri Kai tvepyyg, Kai dvrt- fectual is opened nnto

For a door to me has been opened great and efficient, and op- ™®' '"'." "lere are
, w '

many adversaries.

KElflSVOl TToXXoi.
posers [are] many.

in w •* t-

10 'Edv.Sk iXBy TifwBeoc, /SXeTrere 'iva d<p6f3a}Q ykv-qrax thens come, see that
Now if ''come 'Timotheus, see that without fear he may be ^'3 may be with you
, ~ , , » / . ' V ' L- - ' ' 11

without fear : for he
irpoQ vfiag' ro.yap tpyov Kvpiov tpyaC,eTat, (og ^Kai tyw." worketh the work of
with you ; for the work of [the] Lord he works, as even I. the Lord, as I also do.

If , T ''ifrt' 'I f.f.ll Let no man there-
IjiV Tig OVV aVTOV tt,OVk)BVri<ry 7rpO7rSfl\}/aTe.0e aVTUI^ fore despise him : but
*Not 'anyone 'therefore him should despise

;
but set forward him conduct him forth in

hv sipijvy, 'iva' (X9y Trpog ^fie" U8kxofiai.ydp avrbv fierd ^^'„^^,*'^^'^_ f^^\
ill peace, that he may come to me; for I await him with look for him with the

T,iv dctX<pwv. 12 lUpiJk 'Atto/Ww Toi ddsXtpoi, TroXXd ^nJ^rVo'titTTi^N
Mio brethren. And couoeming ApoUos the brother, much los, I greatly desired

^apeKdX^jra avrbv 'iva iX9y irpbg vfiag ^etA rwv ^^^h^Veb'rth^ncCt
I exhorted him that be should go to you «vith the his will was not at all

dS€X<l)u>v' Kai irdvTUig.ovK J]v BkXnua'iva vvv fX9n, to come at this time

;

, ^,~ , 1 i ,1 n • T -11 ii- 1. I- i_ 1.' but he will come when
brethren ; and not at all was [his] will that now he should come

; },e shall have convcni-

kXeva£rai.dk 'orav evKaiprfoy. 13 rp//yoprtr€, (TrnKeTE '^"*
»'™ff ^'i .^'"J?**

but he will come when ho shall have opportunity. Watch ye ; stand fast fftith,*^uit yoi" like

tv ry TrioTH, dvSpi^ioBe, '^ KparatovnOe. 14 iravra men, be strong, h Let

in the faith, quit yourselves like men, be strong. ^AU Uhings done ^th chariU^
^

vutSjv kv dyd-nry yivkaBio. 15 i beseech you,
''your 'in 'love 'let be done. brethn ii,(yeknowthe

15 JlapaKaXio.ck Vfidg, doeXtpoi olSare rz/v otKtav ^TE^avd, that "it** is the flrst-
But I exhort you, brethren, (ye know the house of Stephanas, fruits of Achaia, and

'cri iariv d-n-apxn r^g 'Axatag, Kai eig CiaKoviav rolg dyioig dlc/cd* themwWes ''to
that it is "first-fruit 'Achala's, and 'for •service *to *the 'saints the ministiy of the

* o-o/S^arov LTTrAW. « iav Tr. ^ oi/ LTr. 8 a^ioc j) LTrA. •* yap for OI.lTrAW
' IniTfie^ LTTrAW. k ,cayia LTTrA. ' ift.e LTr. » + C»caij and L.
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Baints,) i6thatyo8ub- tTa^av kavTOVQ- 16 VW Kai vuelc imoTuaona^t toIq

™ch,''„adtol^or/o°no " they "appointed Hhemselyes.)
^

that also ^e be subject

that helpeth with J«, rOlOVTOlQ, Kal TTaVTl T(p aVVEpyOVVTl Kai KOTTIWVTI. 17 Xa'lOb)

^glalfof'the coming to such, and toerei-yone working with [us] and lalwiu-ing. '^I ^rejoice

ofStephanasandFor- ^g tTTi Ty irapovoKf, ^T^^avoL Kttl "«I>ouproi;j/arov" Kai 'AxaiKOV,

COS** for "that which '^^* '^* ^^'^ coming of Stephanas and Fortuuatus and Achaicus
;

was lacking on your on Tu °j;jLtwv" varsptjfia Pq^tol^^ dvtTrXrjouxjav 18 dvkirav-
part they have sup- because your deficiency these filled up. =They "re-
plied. 18 For they ,,,, - ,,,~ , , 1
have refreshed my aav yap TO i.flOV TTVeVfia Kai TO V/XUiV. feTTiytl/WeTKCre ovv
spirit and yours

:

freshed 'for my spirit and yours : recognize therefore
therefore acknowledge , , Trk'« 'v <~ <'\ ' ~).,
ye them that are such. TOVQ TOIOVTOVQ. 19 A(T7raC,0VTai VfiUQ ai tKKATjffiat Tt]Q A<Tlrt<,"

19 The churches of such. 'Salute *you Hho "assemblies ^of*Asi.a.
Asi.a salute you. A- „ , ,y ,, i ~ , , ^^ > '» '\ > rrr >

quila and PriscUla '•aCTTra^OVrai" V\iaq hV KVpKft TTOKKa AKVKag Kai "^IIpKT
salute you much in '"Salute "you "in ["the] '*Lord '^much 'Aquila "and 'Pria-.
the Lord, with the ^^ll^ ~ 't t -^ i \ , c\r\ > ' v
church that is in their KlXXa," GVV Ty KaT OlKOV.aVTOJV 6K/CAl/(Tt^" 20 aCfTTa^OVTi
house. 20Allthebreth- cilia, with the "in 'their ''honse 'assembly. *Saliite

yrOTran^ther^ith vfio-Q 01 d^cX^ot TTOLVTeg. daircKTaaOe aXXriXovg tv <pi\r}im
an holy kiss. "you "the 'brethren 'alL Salute ye one another with a "kiss

dyilj}.

'holy.

21 The salutation of ^^ '?
"'^'^f

^A^"t\^->y,, X^'P^ P"t^T" ^^'J
'"'^

"^'^'^f
me Paul with mine ^^® salutation 'by*my [*own]*hand 'of "Paul. If anyone love not

own hand. 22 If any --^^ Kvpiov ^'inaovv vptffroi/," I'/Tu) dvdOeua' uapdv dOd.

Ss Chr?s°t! let Mm *e Lord Jesus Christ, let him be accursed: 'ilalran atha.

be Anathema Maran- 23?/ ydpiC TOV KVoioV '\na0V ^VpitTTOv'^ llfff VuS)V. 24 11

ou'^Lo^J^lfch^i^t ,

T,^«^-- of the Lord Jesus
^

^^hrist [bejCith _ y^ou.
^

be with you. 24 My dyaTrn.aov usTa TrdvTMV Vfiutv tv vpiaTW Inaov. ''dunv,'^

fn7,^if.Trinl'^A'^«"'" My love [be]\vith "all Vou in 6hrist Jesus. A^en.

^Ilnog Kopiv9iovg irpwTri lypdipi] aTrb ^iXnnrojv, ^td
-To [^the] *Corinthians 'first written from Philippi, by

ETSipavd Kai ^ovprowdTOV Kai 'Axa'tKOV Kai Ti/xoOsov.^
Stephanas and Fortunatus and Achaicus and Timothens.

(7-

1

Christ Jesus. Amen

*H nP02 TOYS KOPIN0IOY2 EOISTOAH AEYTEPA.'
THE TO -THE ••CORINTHIANS "EPISTLE 'SECOND.

PAUL, an ^postie of IJAYAOS dTr6(TTo\oQ ^'Irjaov xpifTTOv" did OeXrjfiaTog Obov,

wTirof God, and Ti! P""^- "^P"^"* of Jesus Christ by will of God,

mothy owr brother, Kai TlUoOiOg 6 ddsXlpOg, TV kKKXTjtTl^ TOV 9e0V TV OVffy sv

^(1° whfch''ir'"at Co- "'"^ Timotheus the brother, to the assembly of God which is in

rinth, with aU the Kopit^9(it, OVV Tolg dyioig irdaiv Toig oitTiv kv oXy Ty 'A-
saiuta which are in corinth, with "the 'saints 'all who are in "whole 'the [of] A-
all Achaia : 2 Grace he '

, ,^ ,,/ ,,^«,. v,^,
to you .and peacefrom i^ai^' 2 ;^aplf V^llV Kai £lp7]VtJ aTTO "^WOW TTa.Tpog.tlflUJi' Kai
God our Father, and chaia. Grace to you and peace from God our Father and
/rojrt the Lord Jesus

, >r
Christ. KVptOV I?J(TOW XpiOTOU.

[the] Lord Jesus Christ.

even'th^ Father of o'^ur 3 EvXoyrjTog 6 Osog Kal TzaTi)p TOv.Kvpiov.yfiiov 'Irfirov

Lord Jesus Christ, the Blessed [be] the God and Father of our Lord Jesus

" "topTOucaTOV LTTiAW. ° vfxerepov LTTrAW. P avTol they LAW. q ao-n-d^erat TA.
' npt<7(ca Prisca TTr. ' — 'Irtvovv xpKnov i.TTia. ' — XP'<""0'' TT''A' ' — a/u.>;i'

[L]TTr[A]. " — the subscnption OLTTrW ; npb; Kopivfliovs d a.

» H- TlavXov TOV 'An-oorToAov of Paul the Apostle f ; + ITavAov of Paul k> ; — ro«s r.n

;

TTpJ>c Kopivdiovi j8' LTl'rAW. '' xP'-^'^ov 'lri<TOV Xii a. <: — fleov W.
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Xi)i0TOV, o TraTt/p tCjv oiKTipfioiv Kai 9e6g Trdatjg 7rapaK\i)-
^^q^q^A^^'^^^i^^l^^

Christ, the Father of compjissions, and God of all encourage- j^^ .
° ^^ comfort-

(TEujc, 4 o TTopaKaXaiv vuag sttJ Tracn T-n.OXixLEi.i'iuoJv, elg «th us in all our tri-

mentV v.ho o.Ura.e.s ^s^ in
^

all
^ /our trLlatron, for ^"^"^^^ t^^t we^^y

TO 8vvaa9ai t'mdg TrapaKaXeiv rovg iv ndffn OXixj/Bt, did them which are in any

='to*bc*able 'us to encourage those in every tribulation, through
f^t therewith "^^we

rfjg 7rapaKXi]<7e(ijg rig TrapaKaXovfi^Oa avToi vtto tov ourselves are comfort-

tho enix)uragemeut with which we are encouraged ourselves by ed of God. 5 For as the

„ - _ „ n « ' « /T - - sufferings of Chnst
vsov 6 OTL Kaifiog Trepitraevei ra iraUrffiaTa rov xpiarov abound in us, so our

God. Because according as abound the stiflerings of the Christ consolation also »-,,„„-,. _ , ,, ,. boundeth by Chnst.
e/c riixag, ovrutg cia ° xP"''^ou -Trspiaaevei icai »/ TrapaKXi](Tig 6 And whether we be

toward us, po through Christ abounds also -encouragement afflicted, it is for your
,^ /^"'^vA^(^'n << ~ t ^ », consolation and sal-
ti/xLJv. OEiTB.ct BXiponeOa, virtp T)ig.vixu}V.TragaKXr]aE(i)g v.ation, which is ef-

'onr. But whether we are troubled, [it is] for your encouragement fectual in the endur-
. /„~) /> < ^ ^ , ^ ing of the same sufler-

Kai oioTTjpiag, ^rrjg Evepyov^svrjg tv viroftovy tiov avriov ings which we aUo
and salvation, being wrought in [the] endurance of the same suffer : or whether we

7ra97ifidru)v a>v Kcd rfftdg 7rdaxo}itv'^ hiTB TrapaKoXovfiBQa, %nr"l^^^utu,^lnl
sufferings which "also 'we suffer, whether wq are encouraged, salvation. 7 And our

VTTtp Trig.vnCiv.7rapaKXT)(rE(og'' SKal (TujTripiag'^ " Kai i) iXirig f^^ i^owrg.'thlt^
[it is] for your encouragement and salvation ; (and '•'hope ye are partakers of

t'lfiCjv fSE^aia vTTtp vfiojv'- 7 etSoTsg on ^uxnrep' koivwvoj' *^„ yTbill^o^ the
'our [i.s] sure for you;) knowing that as partners consolation. 8 For wo
tare toiv TraGii/xdrcov, ovrijjg Kai Trjg TrapaKXTjaeojg. 8 Ov.ydp ^ave^ou^guoranroi
ye arc of the sufferings, so also of the encouragement. For ^not ^^j. trouble which

OsXonev vfxdg dyvoelv, dSeXfoi, 'y7r«p" ri]g.QXii^eo)g.-iifiu)v 1^^ ^^ ^^ "^ -^i*-

"do 'we wish you to be ignorant, brethren, as to our tribulation out of^meMure^^b^o
Trig yfvousvrig ''riuTv" €v rg'Aaia, otl KaO'.VTTBpBoXnv ^sBapri- strength, insomuch

which hap^ned to us in * Asil. that excessively we were
^f Hf^l g'b^Tt we^had

Orjfiev vTTip Svvayiiv,^^ uiOTe. i^airopriQiivai.y)flag Kai TOvXgv the sentence of death

burdened beyond [our] power, so as for us to despair even of living, in ourselves, that wej,,,*^, ^ ,,, ~ r\ ' ' '
should not trust in

9 ™aAAa avroi tv tavTOig to airoKpifxa tov Oavarov tffXV~ ourselves, but in God
But ourselves in ourselves the sentence of death we have which raiseth the dead:

„ ,
- , -, , 1 , _ ,.-,,, ~ 10 who delivered vta

Kafiev, iva fj.t].7re7roL9oTBg.ioij.£v ef eavTOig, aXX stti ry from so great a death,

had, that we should not have trust in ourselves, but in and doth deliver: in

rt~~,/ , /-irv«»' >/ n ' whom we trust that
VetiJ Til) tytipoVTL TOVg VEKpOVg' 10 Og tK TTjXiKOVTOV OavaTOV he will yet deliver ««,•

God who raises the dead; who from so great a death 11 ye also helping to-

il
>'• /

II < " o ' ' '
II > « '\ ' n" II ^ erether by prayer for

"tppvaaTO^' Tj/xag ^koi pverai," sig ov ijXmKaiJiev Port" k«i us, that fw- the gift
delivered us and does deliver ; in whom we have hope that also bestowed upon us by

tTt pvatTai, 11 aVVVirOVpyOVVTCOV Kai V/JLOJV VTrkp 17/tiWV ^rsons^'LnL "may
still he will deliver

; labouring together "also 'ye for us be given by many on

Tj) Striaei, 'iva Ik noXXwv irpo<T(07rb)v to eig »/A'aeX«pi'^/^« oS? refoi^i^g fe tws'
by supplication, that by many persons the 'towards *ub 'gift the testimony of our

Btd TToXXiov ^^^^^W}<^rvfv , .
. ^fPWi^v. 12 -H ^-.^'aud'tdiy

"through '"many *might *b6 "subject 'of thanksgiving for us. sincerity, not with

yap Kavxr}aig.r)ino)v avTrf taTiv, to fiapTvpiov Trjg (Tvveidritreujg
the CTaco'of'ood 'wo

For our boasting this is, the testimony of "conscience havtfhad our con'ver-

7/uwv, OTi iv •»a7rXor»/ri'' Kai ^siXiKpivda^ 9eov, ovK iv ao<hia ^''j"" ^"
*J|"^ 7*""il^'

'our, that in simplicity and sincerity
"^

of Ood, (not in -^wisdom J^^^y^^^^^^J^^fa^y'l,^

(japKiKV, dXX' iv ydpiTi 6eov, dvearoafbriuiv iv rui Koauu), ^° '^'^^ "°°® °^^*^

nrshly,*^ but in grace of God,) we had our conduct in the ^o^^ '^'"*^' ""^''°"'

*

TTtpiaaoTkpuigM irpbg vfidg. 13 ov.ydp dXXa ypd^ofiBv
and more abundantly towards you. For not other things do we write

^ + ToO the GLTTrAW. * Trjs evepyov/x^i/rj? . . . . ndaxonev placed after napcutXriattai OT.
f elre TrtxpoxoAovfxeda a-oi-nfpiai placed after vnip vfiMv LTrAW. g— /cai (TOirqpias OT.
*» (i? LTTrAW. ' TTfpl LTTr. '' — if^lv LTTrAW. ' vnip SvvafJilv k^ap-qBri^ev LTTrA.
n a>X L " ipij<Ta.ro Tr. o Kai pvaeraL and will deliver [LjTTrA. v [ori] iTr.
1 aytoTTjTt holiuess LTTi A. ' ei\i,Kpivi<t T. • + rov LTTrAW.
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toowicdyrinulUrust '^M"'
'"^^''

'I " cLvayivMaKeTS, V Kal tTTiyivwaKeTB, tXTri^w.ot

yc shiiU acknowUdge *«>'«" out what ye read, or even recognize; aud I hope
eyeato theend; Has jj^j

Vj^^'n ^'^ . rtkovg t7nyru)af.aO(., 14 ica0wc Kai 67r€-
also yo have ackuow- , . , ri»- -i j. -i, . ,. , ,.

.

ledgcd us in part, that ^^'^^ ^^^^ *" '^**"'^ ^^^ ^^ ^'^''^ recognize, according as also yo did

we are your rejoicing, yvioTE qj.iaQ airo fl'tpOVQ, OTl Kavxtjfia.vnoJv la/XEV, KaOdirfp

ours in thcdsVof the
recognize us in part, that ^our ^boasting 'we "are, even as'

Lord Jesus. 15 And Kui vueig tiudjv tv Ty riufoa Tov Kvpiov"" 'liiaov. 16 Kai
ivVmin-S'tTc^u,^ »^-, y« L-^-J

ours in tZ 'da^ of the Lo^rd
^
Josu.

^
And

unto you before, that ravry ry TTtiroiQr]aH tjiovXoixrfV ^wpbg v^iag tXOelv irporfpov,'^
ye mUrht )i.-vve a se-

-vrith this confidence I purposed ='to *you 'to =coinc previously, .

to pass by you into 'Iva SsVTSpav X"P'*' ^*X'?''^*" ^^ Kal Si VflWV ''^teXOsTv"
Macedonia, and to that a second favour ye might have : aud by you to pass through
come again out of , ,, , , , ,. ^ . ,r r> - y^ r, ~ , , ~
Macedonia unto you, st^ MrtKfforiav, Kai iraKiv UTTU MaKeoovtag fWeiv irpog y/iflf,
and o£ you to be to Macedonia, and again from Macedonia to come to you,
broughtonmy way to- , . . . ^ ,,,- , < 't ^ ' i -, - r
ward Judiea. 17 When KUl V(j> VflMV TrpOTrepxpUllvaL (.IQ T1]%' lovOaiav. 17 TOVTO.OVV
I therefore was thus and by yon to be set forward to Judsea. This therefore
minded, did I use oo n ' n ' » ~ '\ j ' > ' « '^

lightness? or the ^povAevofXEvoQ, fxi) Ti apa Ty fAa^pig, ixP^^'^MV ; "H "
things that I purpose, purposing, ^indeed ^lightness 'did *I *nse ? or what

ing to^thrflesh^tUat (iov\ivofxai, Kara aapKa ^ovXevofxai, 'tva y vap'
with me there should I purx)Ose, according to flesh do I purpose, that tliere should be with

nay p'' IS^'u^'as God ^Z'^^'
''^ '^"^ ''"'> '^"' ''^ ^^ ^^ > ^^ TTiaTOg.de 6 OeSg, OTl 6

is true, our word to- "le yea yea, and nay nay ? Now faithful God [is], that

."ud "^nay? "^la^ For the XuyogJifiutv 6 irpog vfidg ovK ''tyevero" vai kui ov' 19 6.'=yap

Son of
*

God Jesus our word to you Tiot 'was yea and nay. For the

SS'cd am^"ng yo^ ^^^ ^^^^' ^^^^ '^'irjaovg XP^f^rog' 6 kv vfiiv Si »//iaiv ici/-

by us, ewen by ufe and "of ''God 'Son, Jesus Christ, who among you by us was

Silvauus and Timo- py^Q^ig^ Si kfXOV KOI "SlKovavOV KUI TlfXoOkoV, OVK.iy&VeTO Vai

aml*^na7^uf in Urn Proclaimed, (by me and Silvanus and Tunotheus,) was not yea

was yea. 20 For all the ^ai OV, dXXd vat £v ttWT^ yiyovBi'' 20 oaai.ycip kirayyeXiai
promises of God in j ^ ^ j j^^^^^ has been. For whatever promises
hiiu are yea, aud lu _ , , ^ , , , , , ~ t , <

him Amen, unto the Qeov, iv aVT(^ TO Vat, ^Kttl tV aVT(^^^ TO durjv,
glory of God by us. of God [there are], in him [is] the yea, and in him the Amen.
21 Is ow he which 6ta- ^ _ \. , %,,„ ^, < ~ oi < r< o /3 ~ ~ <

blisbeth us with you T<{t 9t(^ TTpog COt,av 01 rifliOV. 21 0.06 fjEpaiOJV Tf/J-Ctg OVV
in Christ, and hath s^^ *QoA ifor "glory by us. Now he who confirms us with,
anointed us, is God

;

< , > , , / . ~ n ' c\a < ^ .

22 who hath also seal- vfiiv eig xpiGTOv, Ktti xptf^C VP^'^Q^ Wog' 22 o Kai Ciftpayi-
ed us, .and given the you unto Christ, and anointed us, [is] God, who also sealed
earnest of the Spirit , i~ vj-s ^f''</o~ll- ' '

in oiir hearts. tTUflEVOg tlfiag, KUI COVg TOV ^appafiwva TOV TTVEV^aTOg f.V

us, and gave the earnest of the Spirit in

Toig.KapSiaigJifitov.
our hearts.

23 Moreover I call 23 'EyM.Sa udpTVpa TOV 9idv tTriKaXovuai Itti ttiv kumv

Sy'soSUhrtosTre ,
^^',^ =•- «W'L

^

;God _ 'call^ upon
^

^my
yo'u I came not as yet ;i/i;YJjv, OTl dttlSouSVOg VUtxfV OVKSTl f)X9oV c/f ILopivOoV
uuto Corinth. 24 Not

, that sparing you not yet did I come to Corinth,
for that we have do-

, „ . . ^v ~ / >-vn «

minion over your 24 OVX OTl KVptEVOfiev VflUJV Tt]g ITKTTeiog, aXXa ovvtpyoi
faith, but are helpers jjot that we rule over your faith, but fellow-workers
of your ]oy: for by , ^ ~ . , , , , , , ^ „ j,,

faith ye stand. II. But hO^iV Tlig.Xapag.VIXOJV, Ty.yap.TTKTTei iOT^KClTB. *Z tKpiva.ot
I determined this with are of your joy: for by faith ye stand. But I judged
myself, that I would , .^ _ ,, /. <,in/i~>\/ ^•~ll
not come again to you tfiaVTtf} TOVTO, TO fjlfj TTUAlV BfcAattV tV AVTTy TTpvg Vfiag.^
in heaviness. 2 For if with myself this, not again to come in grief to you.
I make you sorry,who o'vi'x ~.~ >'h' .<>,' >^
is hothcnthatmaketh 2 a.yap tyw XuTTw u/ittc, Kat Tig^tOTiv o evippaivwv fie, ei-iiii

me glad, but the same For if I grieve you, "also 'who is it that gladdens me, except

I

* [oAA'] L ; dAAa W. ^ — Kal LTTrA. * + -qiuav (read our Lord) [l]ta. * nporepov
irpoi ii/itas eAdeii/ LTTrA ; npo. i\6. npbi v^as "W. f o^CTtc TTrA. ' ane\0elv to pass on i..

* /SouAo/xei'os LlTrAW. >> eaTLV is LTTrAW. <= Toi; deoii yap LTTrAW. <* j^ptoTOS
'xTjcrovg T. « Sio Kal 5i' aiiToO whefefore also throiig-h him ltti aw. ' apa^Uva LT.
8 iv KvTTj] irp'os vfiLa<; eXBelv QLll'iAW. '' — eariv LlTrAW.
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o XiiTTovLUvuc tK iuov; 3 jcat typnxLa ^uuli^^' rovro abro, which is made sorry
, , .'^,,'„ .jt''7 x' ii- "y nic ? i Aiiu 1 wrote
he who IS grieved by me? And I wrote to you this siiiuc,

,^^jg gj^,,,^ m,jQ j.^^

h'a.^t) i\9wv Xvirrfv ^tx<^" a^' wv t^6i /^e 'r^'iJ^t"
^ <-"'^'"e. I

lest haviug come grief I might have from [those] of whom it behoves me ^-om them of whom^I
vaipfiv ire-TTOiBojg km Travraq viiaQy on iiAuri-ycipa ought to rejoice; har-

to rejoice ;_ trusting in ^all 'you, that my joy C^^hat] -^ -"6^^- -^To^

irdvTuiv vuGtv tariv. 4 tK.ydp TCoWiig OXixfjeojg Kai twvoxtJQ joy of you aU. 4 For

'of -all *you 'is. For out of much tribulation and distre&s °^\ "*
'"H^'l?

affliction

„. , it^ T.. ^\~^ ' >" \
*°'' anguish of heart

KapCiag typaxya vp.iv oia ttoXXojv oaKpviov, ovx iva Xvtti}- I wrote unto you with

of lioart I wrote to you through many tears

;

noD that ye might many tears ;
not that

, , , „ _ ,< » ye should be grieved,
ifrjTS, ciXXa Tt]v ayuTTfjv iva yviurt yv tx(o Trepta- but that yc might
be grieved, but "the ^love 'that ye might know which I have more know the love which

, , t- -Ti'"' ^^' ,1. Ihavemorenbnndant-
(TOTSptog eiQ Vfiaq. O hl.OS TLQ XaXvTrtJKEl'y OVK t/i« ly unto you. 5 But if

abundantly towiu-ds you. But if anyone has grieved, ^not *me any have cau.sed grief,

.. ^ , 1 .^v,, , , , 1/ < ' o - ' he hath not grieved
XaXv7rr]Kn', ^aXX airo.fiBpovQ, iva fiti.tinpapu), Travrat; me, but in part : that
'he -has*grieved, but in part (that I may not overcharge) ''all I may not overcharge
I ~ £> . . ~ / < ) , t, t « > ~ von all. 6 Sufficient to
vfiac. 6 iKUvov TH).TOiovT({) ii.tTriTifna.avri] r/ vwo tdjv guc^ ^ man ia this
'you. SnflScient to such a one [is] thi.-; rebuke which [is] by the punishment. which

TrXsiovi^v lioara rovvavrLov >aXXoa/« viidg X'V^'^«<^^«» Ho tfaf/^utrS^e
greater part ; so that on the contrary rather ye should forgive ye mwht rather to for-

Kai TrapaKaXsaai, nrjTTOjg Ty.TtEpiaaoHptf. Xvwy ,_k«^«- S St i,^rhapss^cha
and encoxirage, lest with more abundant grief should be swal- one should be «wallow-

7ro%~ b.TOiovToq. 8otu 7rapa«aX<i vtidg KvpS>aaL .Ig ^,Vo^^-'«^-Torel
lowed up such a one. \Vherefore I exhort you to confirm -Awards

t,eseecii you that ye

avTov dycnnjv. 9 eig.rovTO.ydp Kai typwpa, 'iva yvCJ ^^'o'^^'^ confirm your

^'him Move. For, for thi« aLso did I write, that I might know g For to this end also

Ttiv ^0Ktu.riv vudv, d aig vavTa virnKooi lara. 10 w.^e did I writ«, that I

the prorf of you. if to everything obedient ye are. But to whom ^/|ht^_l^^P;^ho proof

Ti \aQiZ,taQe.. "Kai tyw'" Kai.ydp tyUJ °d TI KEVaptO-- obedient in ail things,

anything ye forgive, also I; for also I if anything I have for- ^OTo^^hom ye^oi^ve

fiaif qj K^xapiafiai,^'' Si vficig,iv 7rpo<TW7r<^ XP^^'^*^' also
:
for if I forgave

given, of whom I have forgiven, [is] for sake of you, in [the] person °^ ^^*** '

for^ ave^^-i ^'f^^'^^'our

II tva fiii-TrXEoveKTrjOiifiiv viro roii aaTavd' ov.ydp avTov s.akes /or^ave / t« in

that we should not be overreached by Satan, for not of his the person of Christ

;

, _ 11 lest Satan should
Ta VOItfiara ayVOOVflEV. get an advantage of

thoughts are we ignorant. us : for we are not ig-

ir» 'T-.x/i» •^< ' < nm ' t> ii
> ' > '\ ~ noraut of his deviccs.

12 EXOujv.Cf. iig TTjv PTfMuaoa'' etg to avayyeXiov tov
Now having come to Troas for the glad tidings of the 12 Furthermore,when

XPiOTOv, Kai 9voag fioi dvstfyfiivrjg h Kvpi^,, 13 oJ>kJ^-ZTc^rJllT^j^,
Christ, also a door to me having been opened m [the] Lord, not ^j,^ ^ ^^^ ^J^g opened

tVxJiica dvEaiv Tiii.irvtvfiaTi.fiov Tqi.pif.tvpdv.fU T/rov tov ^^W^^ ,^^ r^l^^mi
'l''had ease in my spirit at iny not finding Titus

spirit, becau.sc I found

dSeXfbov.fiov dXXd diroTa^dfievog auTolg, iKvXOov dg Moks- not Titus my broUier:

my brother
;

but haviug taken leave of them, I went out to Mace-
^f tli^m TweJl^t from

doviav. 14 'l'({i.Si.9f(fi X"P*C ^V ^"i'TOTe 9piafl(5evovri thence into Mncedo-

doivii. But to God [be] thanks, who .ilwaya le^^ds in triumph n^ia-^^l^-»^^^^^j''™j[

rilidg iv T(P xoiTTtZ, Kai ttjv 6afit)v Ttjg yvdjrreutg ainov always causcth ua to

"us in the Christ,^ ..nd the odour of the knowledge of him_ triumph in
Q^^^^^^^^

<paVfp0VVTl Si ifflCJV iv iraVTl TOTT^. 16 OTI XP'^^'''^^
savour of hi.s know-

ni.akcs manifest through us in every place. For of Christ \"'j^° ''{.j "po^' wTaro
dnooia tafitv t<^ 9e<fj tv Tolg aioi^Ofdvoig Kai iv Tolg diroX- unto God a sweet sa-

a sweet perfume wo are to God in those being saved and in those perish- TOur of Christ, in

X ' -.f. r ' > .n/i ' • n' r ?' them that are saved,

Xvfitvoig' Iboig.fiEv, offfirf'ivai'aTOV eig uavarov oig.os, and in them that pe-

ing
;

to the ones, an odour of death to death, but to the others, rish : 16 to the one we

i — u^ll/ LTTrAW. i' o^w TTrA. I aXAa LTTrAW. "> [/liaAAo;'] TrA. » (Cayoi

LlTrAW. " & Kex^pio"/***. «i Tt Kexdpi-<rixat. OLTTrAW. P TptodSa LT. 4 -t- «K {vfA.

from death) LTTrA.
'''"'*
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<i/cU.u»uvuuroi death 6(7U^ ** ^W^C £tg ^a>17V. KOf TTpog TaVTO TIC iKavSi;

;

"ho othw tjio "lavour "n <>do<» "* 1^^« to life; and for these things who [is] competent ?

of life unto life. And J 7 ov.ydo t(TU6v iog 01 TToXXot, KaTrt}\ivovTeg TOV \6yov

th^ things r 17 For For *not ' we "are as the many, making gain hy cormpting the word

we are not as many, tqv OiOV, 'dXX'" U)Q £^ "eiXlKOlViiag,^^ aXX' tag tK OSOV. ^KUT-
which corrupt the

of God, hut as of sincerity, hnt as of God, he-
word of God : hut as

, .i^-, »\-
of sincerity, but as of SJ'WTTtOv" "roU u£OV, kv VpKTTV XaXowuCl'.
God, in the sight of f^^e God, in Christ we speak.
God speak we m

^ , n 'v » ' »ii i '

hrist. 3 ApxojWE^a TraXiv eavrovg '^avvKTravEiv" ; ^tr.uij XPV'
Do we begin again ourselves to commend ? nnless we

III. Do we begin ^ouev, oig * TLi^eQ, J^triKTrartKwr" eTrtffroXwv 7rp6c uuag, f/ «C

r^lvo^^orrrw' -«d, as some, commendatory epistles
_

_to^ fou, or ^rom

!vs some others, epis- yui^v '(ruoTari/caJv" : 2 ri.k-KiaroKrf.riuibv vuhq £0T£, Hyy^ypau-

^tyfn^Z'^^^Toi *y°^
'''^^'^^''^'''^'^^'^''''f^^ _

Our epistle' ye are,^ LVing been

commendation from u£v»;" £V Toig.Kapdiaig.rfuwv, yivcJCTKOUsvrj Kai avayiVM-
y°^;, ^ l^f ^^® °"^ inscribed in our hearts, being known and being
opistle written in our

, . , / > n ' > " 1 1
hearts, known and aKoaevrj VTTO 7raPTii)v avOpoJtrojv' 3 (pavspovusvoi OTL etrrt
read of all men: 3/or- ,g^^ I,- all men, being manifested that ye are
oanjttc/taaye areman- ,

'
„ /» J 1 . « .v > '11

ifestiy declared to be fTrKTTOMj xpiGTOv oiaKovrjtfeiaa v<p rjfujjv, ^tyyeypafXfievTi
tlie epistle of Christ "epistle 'Christ's, ministered by ns ; having been inscribed,
ministered by us,

, „ >^^ > / « ~ v~ > » n v«
written not with ink, OV /XsKaVL, aWa TTVEVfiari OeOV C,(t)VTOg, OVK i.V irXa^iv
but with the Spirit of not with ink, but with [the] Spirit of »God ['the] living ; not on tablets

in tables of stone, but XiOivaig, ^dXX'" sv TrXa^iv '^KUpSiag^^ aapKivaiQ. 4 HeTToi-
iu fleshy tables of the of stone, but on ^tablets »of [*the] "heart 'fleshy. 'Confi-
heart. 4 And such ^ «> /« j,,- ., ''/i'.
trust have wo through BljaiV 0£ TOlUvrqV EXOfltV dlU TOV XPI-(^T0V WpOQ TOV 6env'
Christ to God-ward : dence 'and such have we through the Christ towards God

:

6ufficien*"''^of^^ our- 5 ovx OTL ^iKuvoi hfiBv axf)' kavTwv \oy'iaaaQai n" a>c tC
selves to think any not that competent we are from ourselves to reckon anything as of

buf o^ sufflcfeucrw *^""^'^'^'" ^^^' V-'^KavoTng.^ixCjv EK Tov Bzov' Q og Kai
of God; 6 who also ourselves, bnt our competency [is] of (Jed; who also

^ist^fof the new iKavioatv rjudg SiUKovovg Kaivrjg 8ia9r}KTiQ, oh ypdfi-
testament ; not of tlui made 'competent 'us [as] servants of a new covenant ; not of let-

rtt-^for^thefetterkiiil l^orog, dXXa TTViVfiaTog' TO.ydp ypafifxa ^diroKreivei,^ toM
eth, but the spirit t^r, but of Spirit

;
for the letter kills, but the

Sr*mlnrstr/tiou' of '^^^.^/f"
^^??;o'"- 7 ElSi y) diaKovia Tov OavaVot; Ivgypdfi-

death, written and en- Spirit quickens. ^
But rf the service

^
of death in ^let-

graven in stones was p_aoiv,^'^ ivTETVTTiDiikvri '"fiv" XiOoig, eyEvffOr) h So^y, wore

childjen'
^
of Israel *^"' having been engraven in stones, was produced with glory, so a.s

could not stcdfastiy nrjJvvarrOai drtviaai rovg v'lovg 'laparfX Etg to irpoab)-
behold the face of Mo- k ^ ofc^ T^g 8^1,15 «(. iojoqI. 1 ijntently 'the 'children »of *Israel into tlio face
ses for the glory of his »

r r> , . ^ r ». ~ / , n

countenance ; which ttOV *Mw(T£Wg," Oia TTfV OO^aV TOV.TTpoffOJTTOV.aVTOV, TTjV
fftori/ was to b6 done of Moses, on account of the glory of his face, which
away: Show shall not ,' , . ~-w « r> / ~ /

the ministration of KaTaOyOVfieVTjV 8 TTWC OVX*- fiaXXoV 7} OlttKOVia TOV TTViVJia-
the .spirit bo rather ig being annulled ; how not rather the service of the J^irit
glorious? 9 For If ^^ , ' n . « k' S 'li-
the ministration of TOg EfTTai tV 0OE,y

J
i) Sl.yap *?/ OiaK0Via" TTjg KaTaKpia^toQ

condemnation 6e glo- shall be in glory? For if the service of condemnatioii[be]
ry, much more doth ^,^ n % •. ~> \ / < r. , ~ * / .

the ministration of OO^a, TToXXtp floXXoV "KEpiCaEVEl If OiaKOVM TTjg OlKaiOOVVrig
righteousnes.s exceed glory, much rather abonnd.s the service of righteousness
in glory. 10 For even ii n 5./V -, n. ^ » m > ^^ll ^ i^'r »

that which was made '«v" do^y. 10 Kai.yop ""owjf" 6E60t,a(JTaL TO
glorious had no glory in glory. For even neither 'has 'been "made '"glorious 'that "which

1 -h e'c(?"6citJ from life) LTTrA. > oAAa Tr. = elAl/cpii'ta? T. ' /careVai'Ti LTTrA.
n — TOU LTTr[A]. " OVVl^TTaV LTr. « ^ {reod OT Ueed we) GLTTrA. » + [TTep] Xi. y (TVVtT- Tr.

'- — (TutrroLTiKbiv LTTiAW. » ev- T. ^ dAAa EOW. <= KopSiats hearts i.iTrA. <^ IkovoC

evfxtv Koyi^ecrdai (XoyCaacrOai AW) rt a<^' eawrwi' LAW ; itfi' eavrUp txavot etTfiev Koyi(ra.(xBai

Ti TTr. " avTojv them LTr. ^ anoKTaivei ii ; anoitTivveL TTtA. S ypafifxari writing LTra.
—- ev (read Aiflots on stones) LTTrAW. ' Mwvo-eco? GLTTrAw. '' 177 fiiafcovio with the
•^ice LTTr. ' — iv {read Sofjj in glory) LTTrA. ^ ov not QLTTrAW.
TTpo
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SedoKaauivOV iv rOVrt^ rtfi fikpei, "eVE/Cfr'' Trjt; VTTBO- in thismipoct, byre.a-

'hIls -been "made "glorious in this respect, on account of the .sur- exceHcth 11 For if

^aXKovarjg do^Tjg. 11 sLydp to Karapyovfx^vov ha that which is done a-

paasing glory
.^

For if that which is being ammlled [was] through ^^^h ^re that whTch
h6Xr]Q^ TToKki^ fiaXKoV to flkvov iv ^6i,y. 1^''Ex0VT^Q remaineth is glorious,

gloix mach rather that which remains [is] in glory. Having 12 Seeing then that we
T » '\ '^ N\ ~ ,1 . , n \

^^'^^ ™ch hope, we
OVV TOiaVTJ]V tATTlOa, TTOAAy Kappriaiq. XPf*>f^^Qo-' 13 KUI use great plainness of

therefore such hope, much boldness we use : and JP'^ech : 13 and not as

I n> ,.»» ~
II > '/I '\ > ^ ^ , ,

Moses, MJ/HcApnt a vail
ov KaBuTrep ^Muxrrig" tTitfu KaXvfina stti to 7rpoau)irov ^eav- over his face, that

not according as Moses put a veil on the face of him- the children of Israel_..,,, , , . t > .1 ^^ . > >-, could not stedfastly
Tov, TTpogro fXT] arsviaat tovq viovg lapariK eiq to te\oq look to the end of that
self, for 'not 'to 'look 'intently 'the 'sous -'of *Israel to the end which is abolished:

/ 1 A n '\\'i\ y > f\ < ' y - 1* l>nt their minds
Tov KUTapyovfievov 14 laAA " tTrojptoift} Ta.voruxara.avTwv. were blinded : for nu-

ofthat being annulled. But were hardened their thoughts, til this day remaineth
» 1 ~ / ,<)\/\ )v~> / the same vail untakcn
axpi-yap rng ar)HBpov^ro avTO KaXvfifia tin Ty avayvwasi away in the reading
for unto the present the same veil at the reading of the old testament

;

rriQ rraXaidg Sia9r)KT]g fisvii, fir) avaKaXvTTTOfjiivov, *o n" wayik^Christ.*^?5Bnt
of the old covenant remains, not unveiled, which even unto this day,

Ev xpi^rtii KaTapyeiTar 16 dW 'itog avfiepov, riviKU 'dva- Th^e'vaifrupln [hei";
in Chrift is being annulled. But unto this day, when is heart. 16 Neverr.heless

yij-'wcTKCrai" "Mwffijg," Kd\vfip.a Itti rnv.Kapdiav.avrwv KEiTai' ihe^£Jrd«ie vail'sha*"
read Moses, a veil upon their heart lies. be taken away.' 1 7 Now
16 y'lviKaJd- &v' ^Wpi^ ^pbg Kvpiov, 7repta«p«rat to

^^^a^'JT^U^heUlriJ'of
But when it shall have tnrned to [the] Iiord, is taken away the ^jjg Lord is. there is

KoKviiua. 17 'OM Kvpiog to irvvjud IffTiV oh.St to trvevua nVf;*-^- ^^„^"*.^?
fj'

veil.^ Now the Lord the Spirit is; and where the Spirit Ti^g\T!nT^}^^°tt
Kvpiov, "em" iXsvQspia. 18 yiuEig.Sk TravTSg dvaKSKa- glory of the Lord, are

of [the] Lord [is], there [is]
^

freedom.
^

But we all ^ with un-
^^^f^f^';^,^ J',"^'^

Xvufikvat Trpo<Tb}7rti> rrjv do^av Kvpiov KaTOTrrpi^oixevoi, ffiwy> ei'«» "^ i>y the

vehed face the glory of [the] Lord beholding as in a mirror, [to] ^P""'* °^ *^^ ^''^^'^

Tt)v avTt)v iiKOva fiSTafiopipovixsOa diro So^rfg dg So^av,
the same image are being transformed from glory to glory,

KuBaTTtp aTTO Kvpiov TTVeVflttTOg.
even a.s from [the] Lord [the] Spirit.

4 Aid.TOVTO eyovTeg TTjv.SiaKoviav.TavTiiv, KaQwg nXeri- .
^^- Therefore sec-

Therefore, having this^service,
^

according as 'we re-
j^'fry'^'a^'we have^^^

9T]fiev, OWK.^lKKaKOV/iev" 2ydXX'" d7rfl7ra/i£0O rd KOWTrrd ceive'd mercy,we faint

ceived mercy, we faint not. But we renounced the hidden things
IJ^^jjJj''"^^^^'^^^^"

TT/c alaxyvrig. uij wepiTraTOvvTEg tv Travovpyiq. firjSk doXoifv- things of dishonesty,

ofsh.ame,
' not walking in craftiness, nor falsify- "ot walking in crafti-

, _ ^ ., ,t.. ( ~ ' ~ >> n '
ness, norlmuiilmg the

TSg TOV Xoyov tov yeow, aXXa Ty (pavepioaai n]g aXrjvEiag word of g<hI dcceit-

ing the word of God, but by manifestation of tho truth fully
;
but by mani-

„< , , ~ /r. , n '
festatiou of tlu' truth

''avviGTiiivTf.g^ aavTovg Trpog iraaav avveiOTjcnv avvpioTrwv commending ourselves

commending ourselves to every conscience of men to evoi-y man's cou-
,/ ~ n ~ n -r-,' ^\ <« N / ^l science in the sight of
tvtoTTiov TOV ifiov. 3Ei.o< Kai tariv KiKaXvfifitvov to evay- God. 3 But if our gos-

before God. But if also is veiled 'glml I'd be hid, it is hid to
,» t ^ , .v.^^» .. X / ., them that are lost: 4 in

ysXiov tifiujv, tv Toig airoXXviuLevoig tariv KtKaXvfipsvoV 4 tv whom the god of this

'tidings 'our, in those perishing it is veiled!; in worldhath blindedtho
T < n » - > ^ / ) / J \ < ' .« Ill inds of them which

olg o veog Tov.aiwvog.TOVTOv trvtpXioaiv tu vor/fiaTa twv hciieve not, lest the
whom the god of this age blinded tho thoughts of the light of the glorious

rtTTicrrwv, iig.TO firj avydaai ^airocc" tov (pioTiayLOv tov hf^^he"* k^ii^e ^of
nnbelieving, so as not to beam forth to them the radiancy of the God, should shine

" tlveKW LTTrA. o Mwv<r7? OlTTrAW. P OVTOU (read his face) LTrAW. <» oAAa Tr.
' -t- i^/iepos day MTiAW. « on that [it] GLTTrAW. * av avayivtovKYirat. may be read l'itt'
' ii av Tr ; Si iav T. " — ««! LlTrAW. * fy»c- l.TTrAw, y aAXa Lttpa. « (rvvKtrrn

LTl'iAW. * — aVTOlS OLTTrAW. '^"-
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Belvi^, but Christ Jc- ^^"^ tiding-s of t)ic glory of the Christ, who is [the] image

sus the Lord; and our- Q^qv. 5 ov.ydp iavTOVQ Krjpvaaofiev, aXXd ''xPitfTov 'llj-

for JcsZs^^ke".^'"g'fot *>* ^°'^- ^°'" """^ ourselves do wo proolaira, but Christ Je-

God, who commanded (70Wv" KVQIOV' taVTOVQ.dt SovXovg.Vfllbv Sid 'ijJdOVV.

of ''(Urkn^ess ""^harh
^'"^ ^°'"'^' "^^ ourselves your bondmen for the sake of Jesus.

shineA in our' hearts, G OTl 6 OaOQ O eiTTOiV tK OKOTOVQ (pMQ ^Xa/li»^ai," Og
to j/iiTC the Itpht of the Because [it is] God who spoke out of darkness light to shine, who
knowledge ot the glory „-,,^ r., < ^ , > ~ >

of God in the face of tXa/Lixpsv iv Toii^.KapoiaiQJifim', TTpog ^MTia/xov Tijg yi'w-
Jesus Christ. 7 But shone in our hearts, for [the] radiancy of llie know-
wo have this treasure ~»>,<y f~^~i, ,

in earthen vessels, (TEUJg TtjQ OO^Ijg Vou UEOV^ tv TrpoaiDTTtf) s Itjaov J^piaTOV,
that the excellency of ledge of the glory of God in [the] face of Jesus Christ,
tlic power may be of _ *_, ?< < n , _ , , , ,

God, and not of us. 7 ExOflSV.Ct TOV.t)r]<TavpoV.TOVTOV iV OCFTpaKlVOlQ cKevsaiv,
8 We are troubled on But we have this treasure in earthen vcs.sels,

evei-y side, yet not dis- n << ,^^^ -?' ~ n ~ > <'>•
tres.sed ; we are per- i^o )/ VTreppoMj Tt]Q cvvanSbjg y TOV Usov, Kai /i?/ it,

plexed, hut not in de- that the surpassing-ness of the power may be of God, and not from

buT not for^e^l'^^st »//iWJ'" 8 tV TTaVTl BXl^OflEVOl, oXK' OV OTeVOXOipOVfievOl'
down, but not de- us : in every [way] oppressed, but not straitened

;

baring 'about In^the O-TTOpOVflEVOl, dXX' OVK i^airopOVfXS.VOl' 9 SnOKOflf-VOl, dXX' OVK
body the dying of perplexed, but not utterly at a loss

;
iiersecuted, but not

the 'life'^afso^of^Je-
*7KaraXet7roju£j/of Kara/3aXXo/i€Voi, aXX' ovk aTroXXvfiavoL'

sus might be made forsaken ; cast down, but not destroyed

;

mantfesUn^t^r body. JQ jraVTOTe TTqV vUpCDaiV TOV '*KVp/ou" 'llJOOV SV T<p (TWfiaTl

are alway delivered always the dying of tho Lord Jesus in the body

unto death for Jesus' -jrapKpspoVTeg, 'iva Kai t) ^a>M TOV 'irilTOV tv *Tt^ CFMUaTO^ i'lUUIV

of Jesus might be bearing about, that also the life of Jesus in ^ '^body 'bur

made manifest in onr (pavepwOy. 11 dsLydp Vfisig 01 !^u)VTeg dg QdvuTOV irapa-

^Cn death worketh in ^''y,^"'^"'*^«^f;
for always we who live to death _ are dc-

us, but life in you. SiSoueOa did 'irjoovv, "iva Kai t) Zu)i) tov 'Irjaoii <pavt-
13 We having the same li^ered on account of Jesus, that also the life of Jesus may be
spirit of faith, accord-

, \ , „ < i, > n ai '

ing as it is written, I pujiiy i.V Ty dvTjTy (TapKl tlflOtV. 12 QOTB O "/tiv" OavaTog
believed, and there- manifested in -morUl ^fiesh 'our ; so that death
fore have I spoken; we , t ^ , ^ tr.,vv><~ -ir>« t.>>>i
also believe, and there- iV IJfilV SVepyeiTai, //.oe.^WT/ tV VfllV 13 tXOVTBg.Ol TO aVTO
fore speak; 11 knowing in us works, and life in you. And h.aving the same
that he v/hich raised ~ ~ , , , , ,,, ,

up the Lord Jesus TTVeVfUl TTJg TTiaTSlog, KaTa TO ysypafi/xavoVy hiri(TT£VGa,
shall raise up us also spirit of faith, according to what has been written, I believed,
hy Jesus, and .shall S'>I>\'\ ^<~ / r,* ^^^~
present us with you. 010 ' EXaXl](Ta, Kttl tJHSig TTiaTEVOfiEV, CIO Kai XaXovjjLtv'
15 For all things are therefore I spoke ; ^also 'we believe, therefore also we speak

;

for your sakes, that i a 'S-' •' < > / ' m ' ii 't ~ , , ~
the abundant grace 14 stdoTSQ OTi o iystpag TOV "^Kvpiov^ Irjaovv, Kai l/fiag
might through the knowing that he who raised up the Lord Jesus, also us

J^dS'Til'^thegior^ "^^«" 'iV^^ov iyepsT, Kai 7rapa<XTrjaH <7vv vfiXv. 15 Ta
of God. through Jesus will raise up, and will present with you.

yap TrdvTa Si vfiag^ 'iva ?) X"P'-^ TrXeovdaaua
For all things [are] for the sake of you, that the grace, abounding

did Twv TzXuoviiJV Trjv evxapiOTiav Tvepiaaavay eig Tt/v
through the most, ^thanksgiving 'may •'cause to exceed to the

do^av TOV Qaov.
glory of God.

16 For which cause t r. » ' > n' - .ii >^^» ' . . »y < ~
wo faint not; but 16 AtO OVK°tKKaKOVfiav oXX ai KOI O 1^(0 imwV al-
though our outward Wherefore we faint not ; but if indeed 'outward 'our

im\^-d^n!an ijrenew- dpioTTog Sia<pOaipaTai, dXX' '^^(TwOgv" dvaKaivoiiTui
eddayhy day. 17 For man is being brought to decay, yet the inward is being renewed

« rov the E. •• 'Itjtrovv xp^'^'w L. * Aofi^ei shall shine LxrrA, ' avrov (read
bis glory) l. k — 'Irjcoi) lttfa. •* — Kvpiov GLTTrAW. ' Tois autn-aaLv bodies t.

>— fiky GLTPrAW. ' + Koi also T. ™ [Kvpiov] TrA. " avv with LTIYAW. " eyK-

_^vw. P ecna rffiitv (read our inward [man]) LiTr ; ea(o[dfv] ritiuv a.
TTpe
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tlfiifj(f.Kai.))iup(;i. 1 7 To.yap TrapavriKa i\a<ppdv ri/t," OXixpeiog
^^IJfj

J '*''>''

i,;;t"for'"i
day bj' day. For the momentary lightness of "tribuliition ,„o,„eut workctli for

I'lfiCJi' Ka9 .inreuBoXijv.sig.vTrepSoXTiv alojviov Sdpog So^rjg !" * f*J more exccod-

oor -exI^essiYoIy ^surp..ssiug -an eternal weight of glory ^/^^^^^\^"l^^^^l
Kareoya^erai i'lfiiv, IS ixi) aKovovvTiov uuwv to. SXeiro- look not at the things

woVl^out^ foUs; W ^considering "we the things seen. ^'^''^j^f^|««^n,.b^^^^

fiet'Cl, dXXd TO. \i.i] (SX^TrOfieva' Ttl.ydp f^Xs-TTOfiSVa not seen: for the things

bnt the things not seen; for the things seen [ai-Cj ^^"^^i^^ ^u° ^o
irpoaKcupa- rd.8t fin) {SXeTTOfieva atdjvia. 5 M^ofiei'.ydp things which are not

temporary, but the things not seen eternal. For we know fir'®'*, "'"* ,
eternal.

„ T . . , , I \ , , ~ , ^ n~ > ^ • ^°^ ^^ know that
on tav /; twiyaiog >/ua>v oiKia rov aKi]vovg KaraAuyy, oiko- if our earthly house

that if -earthly 'our house of the tabernacle be destroyed, a build- of ***» tabernacle».,/,_, ,, , , > , , ~. were dissolved, wc
cofiijv tK ifeoi' txofieV) oiKiav axeipoTroirjTov, aiioviov tv roig have a building of

ing from God we have, a house not made with bands, eternal in tho God, an house not
, »-.,,! , / V ^ . / t ~ made with hands, e-

OVpavOlC. 2 Kai.yap tV T0VT(^ arevaiOfiav, TO.OlKT]ri]piOV.ll^lOV temal in the lieavens.

beavens. For indeed in this we groan, our dwelling 2For in this \vegro.an,

TO i^ ovpavov tTTEvSvoaaOai hnTroOovvTeg' 3 i€ty€'' b«^ci^thed upon with
which [is] from heaven Ho *be ''clothed ^with. 'longing

;

if indeed our house which is

Kai IvdvadfiEvoi, ov yvfxvol e.vpt9r\a6fii.Qa. 4 mai.ydp ol be°that^ing cio'thcd
also being clothed, not naked we shall be found. For indeed "who we shall not be found

bvTzq iv r<p <T/c)7vei arevdlofiiv iSapovfievof ^twuSr,^' ov ^e^^ thiltnU^rn^^l
^aro *in 'the ^tabernacle 'we groan being burdened ; since 'not do groan, beiiiR bur-

yeXofiEv USvaaaeai, 'dXX'' kTrevCvaaaOm, 'iva KaTairoOy
i^^^^^' be' unci'-^LT

'we -do wi£h to be unclothed, bat to be clothed upon, that may be swallowed up i^m clothed upon, that

TO Qvr}TbvvTrb riiQ K^rig. 5 o.dk Kar^pyaadfievog t)na.g elg ™*,aw^d up^o/iif^
the mortal by life. Now he who wrought out us for 5 Now he that hath

avTO.TovTO 9e6g, 6 '/coi'' Sovg y'jffiv rov "dppajiCjva* tov ^"ronght «s *or tho

this same thing [is] God, who also gave to us the earnest of tho ^^^""^^1,0 also ^hath

TrvevfxaTog. 6 QappovvTsg oiv TravroTS, Kai eidoreg oti given unto us the

Spirit. Being ^confident therefore 'always, and knowing that Inherefore we «re al-

iv8r]flOVVTig iv Ti^ aWfiOTl inOlHHOV^tV iZTTU tov ICVpioV ways confident, know-

being at home in the body we are from home away from the Lord, *°^
**?f

*' whilst wo
iv7, « lT^,w »<~ /

'^^^ '"' "Omo in the bo-

7 via.TriGTeujg.ydp TrtpiTrarou/itv, ov Old dSovg' 8 dappovp^v Se, dy, weareabsentfrom
(for by faith we walk, not by -sight;) we are confident, "'®„-^v'"*i*X ^^"* ^^

, - _ ,« J o u
^

< •walk by faith, not by
(cat evCoKovfjiev fxaXXov tKorifirjaai t*c tov auifiUTog Kai sight 8 we arc con-

aud are pleased rather to be from home out of tho body and fident, /«aj/, and will-,., ,,/ /-k»^ >\ ' r,
ing rather to be absent

kVCiJfitiaai Trpog tov KVplOV. 9 AlO KOI (piXoriHOV^eOa, fiom the body, and to

to be at home with the Lord. 'WTierefore also we are ambitious, ^ present with tljo

, - ~ , , « _ , , , ... T Lord. 9 Wherefore we
Sire tvoijfiovvTfg eiTS tKCtJuevvTeg, EvapecToi avufj tivai. labour, that, whether

whether being at home or being from home, well-pleasing to him to be. present or absent, wo
T/>.. ' '-J n~ T-~» n ~ may be accepted of
lU TOVQ.yap.TravTag iiuag <pavepuj6r]vat cat tfiTrpoaUiv tov him. 10 For we must

For -all 'we *be 'manifested ^must before the all appear before the

linfiOTog TOV xpi<yTOV, 'iva K0)Xi<T}]Tai SKaoTog tu ffi•isT^^lla't"'^very
judgment seat of the Christ, that '•^nay ''receive 'each the things [done] one may receive tho

Sid TOV cwfiaTog, Trpbg it tTrpa^tv, £?r€ dyaObv are *dy!Tc3fng°tfth^
in the body, according to what he did, whether good or he hatli done, wliether

*KaKO|/." 11 EiduTeg oiv tov (ftofSoV TUV KVpioVy dvBpC}lTQVg u J^owi^g there'foro
evil. Knowing therefore tho terror of the Lord, *uiea the terror of the lioid

jvddo^av Oev-Sk ^e^avBpiofxeOa- iXTrjMi Kui iv raig -J^rr'drmaliif^St
we -i>crsuade, but to God wc have been manifested, and I hope also in unto Goil • and I tiu-xt

ovvaidrfaamv.vfiwv Tre^artpataOai. l2ov^ydp^' ttoXiv iavTovg »''^o are mado^ muui-

your consciences to have been nianifeatod. For not again ourselves g^'ncS f2"For*'*wo

avviaTdvop.av vfuv, dXXd d<popfiT]v SiSovTSg vfiiv Kavxni^ci'''og coiumend not our-

do we commend to you, but occasion arc giving to you of boasting selves again unto you,

1 el 7r*p LTr. ' «</»' w for that EOLiTrAW. » dAAd Tr. •• — Kol LIT
* apa/3a)i/a T. * (^avAov Mr. » — yop for LTTrAW. .v

.
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bnt give yon occasion
to glory on our be-
half, that ye may have
somewhat to answer
them which glory in
nppearance, and not in
heart. 13 For whe-
ther we be beside our-
selves, it is to God

:

or whether we be so-

ber, it is for your
cause. 14 For the love
of Christ constraineth
us ; because we thus
judge, that if one died
for all, then were all

dead : 15 and that he
died for all, that they
which live should
not henceforth live
unto themselves, but
unto him which died
for them, and rose a-

gain. 16 Wherefore
henceforth know we
no man after tho flesh:

yea, though we have
known Christ after
the flesh, yet now
henceforth know we
/itHinomore. 17 There-
fore if any man be in
Christ, /ie IS a new crea-
ture! old things are
pa.ssed away; behold,
all things are become
new. 18 And all things
are of God, who hath
reconciled us to him-
self by Jesus Christ,
and hath given to us
the ministry of recon-
ciliation ; 19 to wit,
that God was iu
Christ, reconciling the
world unto himself,
not imputing their
trespasses unto them

;

and hath committed
unto us the word of
reconciliation. 20Kow
then we are ambassa-
dors for Christ, as
though God didbeseecli
ymi by us: Ave pray you
in Christ's stead, be
ye reconciled to God.
21 For he hath made
him to be sin for us,

who knew no sin; that
we might be made the
righteousness of God
in him.
VI. We then, as

workers together witfi
him, bcseecli you also
that ye receive not the
grace of God in vaiu.
2 (For he saith, I have
heard thee in a time
accepted, and in the
d.ay of salvation have
I succoured thee : be-
hold, now is the ac-
cepted time ; behold,
now is tho day of sal-
vation.) 3 Giving no
offence in anything,
th.at the ministry be
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virep i}fi(x)v, iva txnr^ irpog tovq tv Tr^waioTr^)

in behalf of us, that ye may have [such] towards those 'in ^uppcaranco

icavxiopievovg kui yow" Kapdi<f. 13 eircyap i^saTrffiei',

'boasting .and not in heart. For whether we were beside oursolve.s,

Bstp' HT£ ahxppovov/xiv, vpiv. 14 ry.yap dyd-Tn]
[it was] to God ; or are sober-minded [it is] for you. For the love

row xpierrov ovvkx^i vpd.g, Kpivavrag tovto, otl 'd'" Big vwep
of the Christ constrains us, having judged this, that if one 'for

TrdvTMV drreOavev, apa oi Trdvrsg dTrsOavoV 15 Kai vrrkp
'all 'died, then all died; and for

TrdvTMv dTTsQavF.v, 'iva oi ^cUvreg prjKETi eavroTg ^u>-

all he died, that they who live no longer to themselves should

aiv, dWd T<p VTTtp avrCjv dirodavovri koi kyepOsvn.
live, but to him who for them died and was raised again.

16 axTTB ripElg dirb tov vvv ovdkva o'iSapsv Kara aapKU'
So that we from now no one know according to flesh

;

Ei.'^^e" Kai iyvu)KapEv Kurd adpica xP'-'^'^^'^i dXKd vvv
but if even we have known according to flesh Christ, yet now

ovKETi yivitxJKopev. 17 utaTS d rig iv xptor^,
no longer we know [him]. So that if anyone [be] in Christ [there is]

Kaii^ KTiaig' rd dpxctla iraprjXQsv, iSov ysyovEv KULvd
a new creation : the old things passed away ; lo, have become new

''rd.7rdi/r«." IS rd.dLirdvTa eK tov Osov, tov KaraWd^av-
all things : and all things [are] of God, who reconciled

Tog Vfidg iavrtp did ''I*j«tov" xpiffrou, Kai dovTog riptv rijv

us to himself by Jesus Christ, and gave to us the

haKOviav Trjg KaTaXXayfjg' 19 ojg oti Oeog 't]v sv xpi^^TV
service of reconciliation

:

how that God was in Christ [tlie]

Koapov KaToKKdaaijJV kavTc^^ pi) Xoyii^opsvog avTolg rd
world reconciling to himself, not reckoning to them

TrapaTTTMpaTa.avTwv, icai Qkpevog kv yplv tov Xoyov ri]g

their offences, and having put in us the word

KOToXXayrig. 20 i»7rep
XP'^'^'''^^ o^** TrpSfffSevopev, ojg

of reconciliation. For Christ therefore we are ambassadors, as it were

row 9eov TrapaKoXovvTog Si rfpojv' SsopBQa vnep ^pttrrow,
God exhorting by us, we beseech for Chi-ist,

KaTaXXdyr]T€. T(p 9e<p' 21 rov.'^ydp" pij.yvovTa dpapTiav
Be reconciled to God. For him who knew not sin

VTTtp n'lpujv dpapriav 67rot?j(r6v, 'iva rjpug ^yivwpeOa" di-

*for "us 'sin 'he "made, that we might become right-

Kaioavvt] Oeov ev atJTtp.

eousness of God in him.

6 SvvspyovvTsgSe Kai TraoaKaXovpev jurj eig kevov Tiijv

But working together "also 'we exhort Tiot ^iu *Tain ^tha

X^pi^v TOV Osov ds^aaOai vpdg' 2 Xsyei.ydp, Kaiptp dsKTtp
*grace 'of 'God 'to '"receive 'you : (for he says, In a time accepted'grace 'ot °God "to '"receive 'you : (tor he says,

iTTTjKOvad (TOV, Kai kv ijpkpq. (r<i)Ti]piag sfSorfQrjad aoc idov vvv
I listened to thee, and in a day of salvation I helped thee : lo, now

Kaipbg evTrpoffdsKTog, idoi) vvv r'lpkpa <Tu)TT)piag' 3 prfSepiav
[the] time well-accepted ; behold, now [the] day of salvation :) not one

tv prjdevi didovTSg TrpoaKoirrjv, 'iva uT^.pcjprjOy >) diaKovia'
In *anything ^giving 'offence, that be not blamed the service

;

ilit. notliing)

4 dXX' iv TzavTi ^avviaTcivTeg^^ kavrovg oig 9e.ov SidKovoi,
but in everything commending ourselves as God's servants,

^-T) iv LTTr. » — «t LTTrAW. » — 6« but LTTrA. >» — Ta iravra LTTiA. »— 'IijffoO

U^^.
<* — yap for LTTrAW. • yniifieda LTTrAW. f ovviaTavret LTTrAW.
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iv v^o^iovy TToWy, Iv &>^i^P^oiv, iv avajKciiQ, iv or^vo-
l^^ Sf^vv^o^ng

in "endaronco 'much, in tribulations, lu necessities, in strnits, ourselves asthemini^

Xiopiatg, 5 iv 7r\r)yalQ, iv (pvXaKmg, iv aKaTaoraaiaiQ, iv ters of God, in mnch

in stripes,
^

in imprisonments, in commotions,
^

in
fn '^^s'sjti^.ln'dl^:

roTTOic, iv dypvTTviaig. iv vnoTtiaig, 6 iv ayvoTijri, iv yvwau, tresses, 5 in stripes, in

labours, In watchings, in fastings, in pureness, in knowledge, S^iTlat^u™ 7n
iv uaKOoOvuia, iv vpriaTOTnTi, iv TrvevuaTi ayiq), iv aycnry watchings, in fast-

in W-suffeHng, in kindness, in [the] 'Spirit 'Holy, In love' j"^ : 6 by pureness.

, - , ^ ' >^ n ' ' ? ' n ~ by knowledge, by long-

aVVTrOKpiT<f), 7 £V Xoytp aXljBtiag, tV CVVaflU oeov, sufferln^r, by kindness,

unfeigned, in [the] word of truth, in [the] power of God

;

]^7 the Holy Ghost by
.^,~,/^ ~1 / ~t>v~ ^> ~ ^°^® unfeigned, 7 by
oia Tiov oirKiov rrig oixaiotTvvtjg tojv oet,nuv Kai apianpMV, tho word of truth, by<

through the arms of righteousness on the right hand and left, the power of God, by

Q ^ y ^'y - . ' s ' s ^ • , , , , , the armour of right-
8 Ota cn^Tjg Kai arifiiag, dui CV(T<pr]^iag kui EV({n]fiiag' (og eousness on the right
liirough glory and dishononr, through evil report and good report : as hand and on the left,

> / ^ '\ r, ~ f\ ' > ' > ' ' 8 by honour and dis-
7r\avoi, Kai oATjUeig' U (og ayvoovuevoi, koi tTTiyivwaKOfxevof honour, by evil report
deceivers, and true

;

as being unlmown, and well-known

;

and good report : as
' n ' 's>'y~.' T. r , deceivers, and yet

(Jig aTToUvrjCKOvrsg, kui icov ^lofiev (og Traioevofievoi, Kai true ; 9 as unknown,
as dying, and lo wc live ; as disciplined, and and ]/ei well known

;

fit) 9avaTovixevoi- 10 Mg Xvirovfitvoi, aEi.U xa'poirge' wc we iiCf'i^hastened:
not put to death

;

as sorrowful, but always rejoicing ; as and not killed ; 10 as

TTTioxoi, 7ro\\oig.8e TrXovriKovTSg' wg fii)Siv txovTSg, Kai rej^fd^l' afpoo^.'^t
poor, but many enriching ; as nothing having, and making many rich ; as

navra Karkxovreg. ]^%^^' ""l^
all things possessing. things/

11 Tb.aTOfxa.ifp.CJv avstpyev irpbg Vfiag, KopivGioi, -fj ii j/e Corinthians,

Oar mouth has been opened to you, Corinthians, ourmonth is open unto
-,, , ,^> ~/i..~ yoWj otir heart is en-

Kapcia.rjfih>v TmrXarvvTac 12 ov.arevoxf^p^f-ov^ tv rifiiv, larged. 12 Te are not
our heart has been expanded. Ye are not straitened in ns, straitened in us, but

.> /x 5,, , ~ ^ , , ~ ,_ ,
J,, , , ye are straitened in

(TrEvoxojpf.i(yfi£-oe tv TOig.aTrXayxvoig.vjxtjJv. 13 rrjv.oe avrqv your own bowels.
but ye are straitened in your bowels ;

but the same 13 Now for recom-
, /\' ' ' \ ' \ ' r\ . t ~ pence in the same, (I

avTLfiiotfiav, (og TSKVOig Aeyw, TrXaTVVtirjTa Kai vfieig. speak as unto mj/ chii-

[iis] recompense, (as to children I speak,) be expanded also j-e. dren,) be ye also en-

14 Mrj.yiveaOe irepoI^vyovvTeg airiaToig- Tig.ydp fie- ^"IT^e ye not nn-
Bo not diversely yoked with unbelievers ; for what par- equally yoked toge-

Toxr) S^Katoaivy Kai dvofii^^i ^rigM'^ KOLVu,via ^ojri ^^^^^rSZ^i
licipation [has] righteousness and lawlessness? and what fellowship light hath righteousness

Trpog aKorog; \b rigM <TVfi<l>u,vr,cng ^xP^ar^i^POQ ''BeXiap , :;^f:^^f^^Znntu
with darkness? and what concord Christ with Beliar, hath light with dark-

f; Tig ntpig Trtffrv titra cnriaTov; 16 TigM ^avyKard- ^oTc^,/Uf cl^i
or what jmrt to a believer with an unbeliever ? and what agree- with lielial ? or what
0£(Tig" vaip Qiov fxtrd elSvjXuJv ; ^Vfieig'^ ydo vabg d(.ov part bath he that l«-

ment a temple of God with idols? 'yc 'for a temple of 'God ajr? 16 Md what^'a^

"ttrrc" Z,u}VTog, KaOojg elirfv 6 6t6c, "On ivoiKrjtroj iv preement hath the

^are ['the] •'living, according as -said 'God, ^ ^*'l 'l^ell ^^^on^ S?%or ?e are^he
avTolg, Kai "i/iTrepiTrarijo-w" Kai taofxai avTwv 9e6g, Kai temple of the living

them, and walk among [them] ; and 1 will be their God, and ^^' '

i ^m^ dweU in
auroi taovrai P/ioi" Xaog. 17 Sid 'ii^iX9eTe" ix fieaov thwli, and walk in

they sliallbo tome a people. Wherefore come out from the midst <Aem; and 1 will be
,~ • y n \ ' I - > n ' their God, and they

avTOiV KUl LUpOpHTUtJTE, Xsy£l KVplOg, Kai UKaOaprov shall be my people,

of them and be separated, says [the] Lord, and [the] unclean 17 Wherefore come out
. ./ n ... ^,y c ~ ,n , » , ^ , from among them, and

firj.awTeaUn' Kayio EiuOit,ofiai vfiag. Its Kai taouat vfiiv tig be ye separate, saith

touch not. and I will receive you

;

and I will be to you for the Lord, and touch
' ,•>,,,, . , , ... , », not tho unclean t/»>!(?;

Trarepa, kui vixaig taeatit fioi eig viovg Kai UvyaTipag, Aeyet and i wiu receive
a father, and ye shall be to me for sons and daughters, says you, 18 and will be a

h
ri Tit (»r what i.TTrAw. ' XPWTO" <^* Curist lttta. " BeAiaA Belial el. ' r'

hfJ.eU we i.TTr. » etr^ei' LTir. " iv- T. p fjMV of tne LTTr. 1 i(tkBar9 vr-
""

'
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Father unto you, and Kvoioc TravTOKodrup. 7 Tavrac oiv eyovTSg rac

I^d't'nirTsaith [t^e] ^or^ ^Imilhty. =-These therefore 4ving
the Lord Almighty. trrayyeXiac, dya7r7]Toi, Ka9api<Tionsv iavTovc airo iravrbg
VII. Haviugtherefore

promises, " beloved, we should cleanse ourselves from every

beloved, let us'cleanse uoXvauov (TapKOQ Kal imvyiaroq, iTTireKovvTsg ayitjavvqv tv
ourselves from all fil-

dt,fiienient of flesh and spirit, perfecting: holiness in
thmess of the flesh

, ^ ^ -
and spirit, pei-fectiug (bopo) Obov.
holiness in the fear of f^^^ ^f God.

2 Receive us ; we 2 Xu)pr](TaTe Ti^cig' ovdsva riSiicrjaafiev, ovdkva fpOeipa/Aev,

have ^vronged noman, Receive us: no one did we WTongr, no one did we corrupt,

ra^wehavedSid- oUEva i-n-XiovEKT-qaaf^i^v. 3 'ov Trpog KaraKpimv' UyW
odnom.an.3Ispeaknot no one did we overreach. Not for condemnation I speak,

foilLyTsMll^e. -rrpoEipnKa.ydp on tv ralg.Kapdiaig.vfiuiv koTS eig to avv-
that ye are in our for I have before said that in our hearts ye are, for to die

w^th^l^ ^4 o'rtat''^
arrcBavHv Kal ^ay^yv." 4 iroWi] fxoi Trapprjffla irpog

my boldness of speech together and to live together. Great [is] to me boldness towards

toward you, great is {^na^.^ TroWrf flOl KttVXW^Q VTTfp Vfldv' TTf.TrX'qpiOf.iai

SJ filled'''wi°th com- yo".' S^eat to me boasting in respect of you ; I have been filled

fort, I am exceedinr rn xrtOCTKXrfCTet, VTrsprrepuraevouai tv yapg ettI wday ry

ifflon!' 5Fo?rwhen with encouragement ; I ovlrabound
"^

_'' with^jjy at all

we were come into Ma- ffKi-d/ei.y'iuutv. 5 Kal.ydp fXOovTiov iijiMV Eig MaKEdoi'iav,
cedonia, our flesh had our tribulation. For indeed, -having ^come 'we into Macedonia,
no rest, but we were

^ , ,%. ^ >^^. >

troubled on every ovcEiiiav ^tax^^Ktt^ aVEtTLV j/.crap^.r/jLiwv, aAA tv TVaVTl
side ; without were -t ^ i. :,^^^^ e^j^gg ij,^r ''flesh, but in every [way]
fightings, withm Jt-ere „^ ,. , „„ „ , » n .'o o '\\' ^

fears. 6 Nevertheless OXlfiOfievOl' tk(^f)EV fiaxcth t(TU)i)ev <popoi. O flAA O
God, that comforteth being oppressed : without contentions, within fears. But he who
those th.at are oast .^ , , ,. <~</i,>-
down, comforted us frapaicaKiov Tovg Tarreivovg TrapsKaXeaev iifiag o tfeog tv ry
by the coming of Ti- encourages those brought low encouraged us— God— by the
tus: 7ar.dnotby his , ,„, „ , , 5,,! ~ / '~'n>>
coming only, but by TTCipovai^ llTOV 7 OV.flOVOV.Ct tv TyTrapoVOHf-Ml'TOV, aWa
the consolation where- coming of Titus ; and not only by his coming, but
with he was comfort- \ , - \ t t -y ' /\ i.><~
od in yon, when he KUi tv Ty TrapaKhrjaEi y 7rapeK\T]BT} t<p vfiiv,

told us your earnest also by the encouragement with which he was encouraged as to yon ;

fng.yinrfe^eeSmi^d dvayytWoiv Tf'jfuv rnv.vf.'.u)v.t'7rnr69r)(Jiv, rbv.vfiwvMvp^ov,
toward me ; so that I relating to us your longing, your mourning,

ri-or though I made Tov.vfi&vXv^ov viTtp tfiov, oxTTS-HE ^aXXov X^^PV^^l. 8 "On
you sorry with a let- your zeal for me ; so as for me the more to be rejoiced. For

thi;ngh^l di'd '^^t- ^* '^"' iXvwriaa vfiag Iv ry tTnoToXy, ov.fitrafdXoixai, ei kuI

for I perceive that the '* also I grieved you in the epistle, I do not regret [it], if even

^ou'^soiTv'^thou'h**'rt
/'fT-e/ieXo/i/jv" /3X67ra»/ydp" 'on rj.iTriuroX'^.iKsivT] el Kal irpbc

w«-e*but for a season. I did regret ; for I see that that epistle, if even for

th^**^
^ rejoice, not (^Jpa,^ IXvTrrjaEv vixdg. 9 vvv X'^'P^J oy^ on EXvTrr/OtjTE, dXX'

sorry,"lHit'that yesor- "^nhonr. grieved you. Now I rejoice, not that ye were grieved, but

rowed to repentance

:

^,-4 eXv7rrj9r]T£ Eig flETdvoiaV tXvTrrjQjJTE.ydp KaTa 9e6v,

rv* fter^r e-odlv niTn-
th.at ye were grieved to repentance; for ye were grieved according to God,

ner, that ye might re- Wa iv ur}CSvi Z,7]UHii)9riTE l^ i}fiiijV. 10 J/.-yttjO Kara

nottfin'**"lTFor "odlv
*'"*'^ ^^ nothing ye might suffer loss by us. For the -^cording to

sorrow workoth re'- 9Ebv XvTTi} fiEvdvoiav Eig (TcjTtjpiav diXETafisXtjrov ^KarEp-
pentance to salvation 4Qo^ ig-^ief repentance to salvation not to be regretted works
not to be repented of : ,^..,^y _ , . , ^, ,„
but the sorrow of the yaC,STai" 7/.0fc TOV KOffflOV A?'7r>J UttVaTOV KaTEpyaL,ETai.
world worketh death, out ; but the "of ''the *world 'grief death works out.
1 1 For behold this ,,.!,< ,> ~ , >/i> n n~ t'-ji
soifwime thing, that li loov.yap avn).TOVTO TO Kara uEov Kvrrrjvrfvai ^vuag,^
ye -sorrowed after a For lo. this same thing, according to God "to ''have *been 'grieved 'yo'i>
godly sort, what care- / v . ,.,^ s-'-w' >>'
fulness it wrougiit in 'TTOffrjv ^KaTEipyuffaro ^ v^iv (TTTovcijv, oAAa aTToAoyiav,
you, yea, what clear- how much "it 'worked *out *in '>ou Miligenoe, but [what] defence,

•)^bs KaTOLKpiaiv ov LTTrA. ' avv^^v LTTrA. ' ecrxev l>Tr. * — yap for [lJtt.

TTpc%Tat works l.TTrAW. » Vftaq LTTr[A]. > Kan^pyacrajo T. ' -f \iv] i..
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dXXu aynyciKniaiv, aWd <b68ov, dWd fTrnroGnffiv, nWn '"ff of yonrsclTes, yea,

bnt Ui^ati^n. ' hut/fe^r, '^ hut lon^inj, ' but £ 'fer^verS
^fjKov, "^aXV" sKSiKTjffiv ; iv Travri avvecrrrirtaTe lavrovg vehement desire, yen,

zeal, but vengeance! in every [way] yc proved yourselves
rc^JL^''^' Z^AUMn^

dyvoi'C ih>ai '•sv' rw xpayuari. 12 doa tt Kai tyoaiba vuiv, ye have approved yonr-W Ho 'be in the matter. ^hf^/* *\f ^ ^''^ *" y""'
t"^^ ma«er^l2Xr!^

OVX "^CtVfKev" TOV dSlKf](TaVTOg. OVCe '^BlVtKev" TOV fore, though I wrote

not for the sake of him who did wrong, nor for the sake of him who J^to yon, 7 rfit/ rt not
,- , j>>N>ii " u - rt- » ^< for his cause that had
aciKTjdevrog' 'a\\ " '^eivsKev" tov ^ai'epudrivai rrjv airovcriv done the wrong-, nor.

suffered wrong, but for the sake of 'being »manifested ^'diligence f"" ^J*
ca-Wi^ that suf-

..^„ , ,, f..u > .> , > ~ n ~ fered wrong, but that
•^I'/ZWl/" rqv VTTtp 'llflUJV* irpOQ Vfiag tVWinOV rOV Oeov. our care for you in the
'your ^which [*is] "for •us to you before God. sight of God might
,„., _ \ f n .._.~ y. , appear unto yon.
13 Aia Tovro TrapctKeKArjixeva iiri » ry TrapoKArjaH 13 Therefore we were
On account of this we have been encouraged in 'encouragement comforted in your

u . .. n ' Sfii -\\ ' ' , , ^ » comfort : yea. and ex-
"U/XU/V" TrepiffffOTEpojg.^dr fiaWov txaprjfJltV BTTI ry X«/Of ceedingty tlie more
'your, and the more abundantly rather we rejoiced at the joy joyed we for the joy of

m' " > ' ^ ~ t ~ I ^ / Titus, because his spi-
Iirov, on avairsiravTai ro.TrvBVfia.avrov airo iravrojv rit wa.s refreshed by
of Titus, because has been refreshed his spirit by all you all. 14 For if I
' ~ -I J •' w >^«.t~ / , haveboa-stedanvthing
vfiuiv 14 on ei n avrq) virip Vfitov KEKavxvf^at, ov to him of you, i am
of you. Because if anvthing to him about yon I have boasted, ""not not ashamed ; bnt as

Karyaxvverjv dW ujg -rrdvra iv d\ri9^i<} IXuXnaafxsv yo'uTn^mh!^ove? ^
'I "was put to shame ; but a.s all things in tmth we sjwke our boasting, which /

vfiTv, o'vTwg Kai v Kavxn^^ig S'lfiibv^^- V," iirt Tirov Tound ^t^fh^'lrind
to you, so also the boasting of us which [was] to Titus his inward affection is

dXijBiia tyevfjOr}- 15 Kai Td.airXdyxva.avrov TrepiafTOTBoug
you'^whi'lsfh" re°mem-

truth became ; and his iwwels more abundantly bereth the obedience

tow.ards fou'^ are,' Ve^emberin? ^ the »of»all *Jt^on'^Z^^i^''\^^Jl
viraKohv, wc utrd iboBov Kai rpouov l^k^aaOt avrov. j**'"^ therefore that I

'obedience, how Vith fear and trembling ye received him.
j**allXwS"*"*

"^ ^*'°

16 x^^'P^
°* ''^^ ^*' Travri Qappat iv vfiiv.

I rejoice that in everything I am confident in you.

S rmopiZofiEvJk vfilv, dSs\,poi, rnv xaptv Toh OEod rnv breTL"n, we^d^^u to
But we make known to you, brethren, the grace of God which ^jj <,f t^j,e grace of

hSoiiEvriv iv ralg sKKXr}aiaig TTJg MaKiSoviag- 2 on iv iroXXy G<>d bestowed ou the

has be. n given in the assemblies of Macedonia ; that in much uTays how thatTn a'

toKiLin 0Xrii/ewc w TTSpiafftia Tiic.yapdc.avTCbv Kai it Kara great trial of iifflietion

proo7^ of tribulation the abundance 0I tW joy and }oy"herdtp'^
QdBovc Trrojx^ia avrwv iirEpiatTfvmv tig "tuv ttXowtoi/" Trjg vcrty abounde<l imto

'deep ' ^poverty 'their abounded to the riches
b^am''*"'

**3
^Fo/ to

dTrXoTtJTOC.aVToiV 3 on KaTa CVvafllV, fiaprvpH), <//«rpower, Ibearre-

of theirlil)orality. For according to [their] power, I bear witness, cord, yea, and beyond
. ..„«/ >n ' A « A

"'*" power they were
Km °»'7rtp' OVVafllV avVaipirOl, 4 flEVa TTOA- willing of tliemselves;

and beyond [their] power [they were] willing of themselves, with much 4 praying us with mnch
.„ ., ^ , ..>,/ ., , intreaty that wo would
Xt]g TrapaKXTjerEUig oeofuvoi rjfuov ri/v x^pt** *«' '''W Koivioviav receive the gift, and

entreaty bcvoeching of us, Hhe *grace 'and "the 'fellowship r«te «7»n ua tlie fel-~« , ~ . <<'nr'f-/i>--ii lowshipof the minis-
T7/C CiaKovtag rrig iig rovg ayiovg*'6£t,aotfai.tifiag-'' tcvinp to tho. fuiinu.

'"of "the ''^-.ervice '•''which ["was] "for '*tlie "saints 'for 'us 'to Veccive. •'' And this they did,

5 Kai OV KaOojg rjXfrioafiiVf'idXX'^^ iavrovg idojKav irpo)- fi^st "^gave t'w' o^
And not [only] accordii\g as we hojyid, but themselves they gave first .selves to the T^ord. and

« ' \ t ~ r i /\ \ ' r\ ~ . e> > - unto us bv the will of
TOV Ttp Kvntfft, Kai yjfitu Sid 9iXrifiaTog Geov 6ejc.ro irapa- ©od. 6 insomuch that

to the Lord, and to na by [the] will of God. So that 'ex- we desired Titu.s, that

• iWa LTTrAW. •» _ ^„ (read rtf in the) [l]tttAw. <= ivtKtv LXTrA. * «AAi Tr.
e ij/u.fc>i/ our EO. 'v/xb>i/ you Ko. K + 6« and (in) commencing a sentence at eirl lttvaw.
*> y)ti.biv our i.TTrAW. ' — fie and i.ttpaw. ^ v/xSiv of you la '• — 17 T(Tr].
"" + ovv therefore e. " to ttAouto? i.TTrA. ° napa. LiTrAW. p — &e(aff9at 19^0$
QLTTrAW. n oAAa. TTr.
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ftshehafibo?uii,soho KttXsffai rfuaQ TiTOV, 'iva KaQwg TTOoeviip^aro, ovtujs kuI

7^ t)ic °i.no giaM ^o^^^ we Titus, that nccordlng as he before began, so also

also. " Therefore, as eTTiTsXeay eiQ vuag Kol rrjv.Ydpiv.TavTTjv. 7 'AXX' wairep

rA'«^!'?;7lhVduZ '»°'"*^^*«°-Pl«*^^*>^y'>° '^^«°
,

thisgraeo.^ But even .^

terance, and know- gj/ TTUVTi 7repi(TO'ever6, tt'kttu., Kui Xoy^, Kal yvwa£i, Kai
ledge, and (7» all dili-

; every [wav] ye abound, in faith, and word, and knowledge, and
pence, and t« your love , J J. , ^ ,„ . ^ , , ^ , / „ , ,

to us, see that ye a- iraay (Tirovoy, Kai ry c^ vfiwv tv rjfiiv aymry, iva kiu iv
bound in this grace ^11 diligence, and in the from =you *to 'his Move, that also in
also. 8 1 speak not by , .^ , / c. > • » > \ '

commandment, but by Tavryrg
x'^9''''''-

Te|0«r<T£i;7;r£' 8 ow KOT tTTiTayrfv Aeyw,
occasion of the for- this grace ye .should abound. Not according to a command do I speuk,
w.ardnes.'s of others, >\x,r>x ~t» ».~ v,~,.« r n ' '

and to prove the sin- aWa cia Tqq evEpujv (TTrovdrjQ KOI TO Ti]Q '^viXETspag ayairiig
ocrity of your love, but thron.!,'h the -of '^othorii 'diligence and the ''of 'your ''love
'.• For ye laaow the , -^ ' y . i\ ' , , - „ ,

frraec of our Lord Je- yvr](nOV dOKlf.iaZ,lOV \i yiV(j}(TK£TS.yap TTjV X'^PI-^ TOV KVplOV
sus Christ,that,though 'gcnniueness proving. For ye know the grace of-^Lonl
he was rich, yet for i~>t- ~ n ^ > <~,/
your sakes he became ^1^^ ll](TOV XptO"~OW, OTl 6l VUtlQ STTTtOXSVaev
poor, that ye through 'our Jesus Christ, that ^or *the -'sake "of 'you *he "became '"poor

ricK'°io'S.d°hlreiu^ TrXovaiog bjv, 'iva vfielg Ty.iKBivov.irTUix^iq, TrXowr/'/a/yrf.

give my advice : for ''rich 'being, that ye by his poverty might be ciiriched.

von. whoT^vL^begmi ^^ Kal yvOJfitJV 6V TOVT(f SlSuJ^ll^ TOVTO.ydp Vflh^ (TUfitbepH,

before, not only to do. And a judgment in this I give, for this for you is profitable,

a"'ear
°

'^'o^*^
11*^ \ow OlVlT^fC OV flOVOV TO TTOCrjCTai, dWd Kttl TO QkXciV TTpOEirfjp-

therefore^perform" the ^'^o ^°^ ""^^ *^e d°i°^> ^°* ^^^ *^e ^«i°& willing began

doing o/tt; that as ^a<x9B dTrd.TTEpvm' 11 i^j't.^e Kal TO TToitjcraL gTTireXEcrare,

to^llf^ "f/r^e may ^^^""^ a year ago. But now also ^the 'doing complete;

be a performance also ojrijjg KaOaTTEp r) TTpoOvuia TOV QeXeiv, o'vTdJQ Kal

have 12 For'lf there
»<> ^bat even as [there was] the readiness of the being willing, so also

be first a wiUing tq tTTlTEkeaai iK TOV EX^iV. 12 El.ydp ?/ TTpoOvuia TTOO-
mind,t<w accepted ac- ^^^ completing out of that [ye] have. For if the readiness is prc-
coramg to that a man °

> x i « t ii > < t> > «

T

hath, a»d not accord- (ccirttl, KaOo *SaV EXT) Tig EVTTpoaOEKTOg, OV Ka96
'"^^ *°,„*'^^* ^T

^'^^^ sent, according as =4nay 'have 'anyone [he is] accepted, not according as
not. 13 For / mean ,« Tr.>«"»^\ » < ?-<

not that other men be OVK.EX^I- 13 OV.yup iva aXXOLg aVEOlQ, V/ilV.^dt''
eased, and ye be bur- he has not. For [it is] not that to others [there may be] ease, but for you
doned : 14 but by an .. , , , .. -v > » v > ' > ~ ~ ~ v « ,<

equality, that now at BXl^/ig' aXX Et, IffOTTITOg, EV Tt^ VVV Kaipifi TO VflixtV TTEpitT-
this time your abun- pressure, but of equality, in the present time your abun-
dance »waw be a simply > x t i < / t a " \ \ > , ,

for their want, that (TEVfia Eig TO.EKElVOJV.VaTEpTl^a, 14 IVtt Kai TO EKEIVIOV TCBpiO-
their abundance also dance for their deficiency, that also their abun-
mny be a siippli/ for / > < < ~ < / .> /

your want: that there TEVfia ySVrjTai ELg TO.vyOjiV.VaTEprjfia- OTTWf yEVtjTai
may be equality : 15 as dance may be for your deficiency, so that there should be

hi^^athered ^nl^uch iffOTTjg- 16 KttOujg ykypaiTTai, 'O to ttoXv ovk
had nothing over ; and equality. According as it has been written. He that [gathered] much -not

littie^had^SoUcir^^ iTrXEOvaaEV Kal 6 TO bXiyov ovK^vXarTOvrjaev.
'had over, and he that [gathered] little did not lack.

16 But tb.anka be to 16 Xdpig.dt Ttfi 0€(p, T({J ^SldoVTl^ TTfV aVTtjV (TTrovStJV VTTfp
God, which put the But thanks to God, who gives the same diligence for
Bame earnest care into ,.,, ^ ^' m' t m <' ^ > / \
the heart of Titus for vjtiov EV Ty KupOiq. Itrov 17 OTi T1JV fiEv TrapaKXr]aiv e-
you. 17 For indeed yo„ jn x\\q heart of Titus. For the "indeed 'exhortation he
he accepted the exhor- ^, ^ ^ , j., . , ,^ , >v~n/i
tation ; but being CEt,aT0, airovSaioTEpog.OE W7rap%wv, avifatpETog e^tjXOev
more forward, of his received, but more diligent being, of his own accord he went out
own accord he went ,,_ -c , ^^-r » >- v )^\./|
unto you. 18 And we irpog Vfiag. 18 avVETTEli^^JaflEV.OE ^/lET aVTOV TOV aCEA^ov''
havesent with him the to you. But wo sent with him the brother
brother, whose praise r ' ' > ~> \'s» ^ ^ ,

gospel OV o E-rraivog tv Ttfi EvayyEAiif) dia Traaiav twv sk-
11 the of whom the praise [is] in the glad tidings through all the as-

tftar^iSy,^\iH who kXt](tiwv 19 01) ^ovov.dk, dXXd Kal x^tpOTOvrjOEig viro tCjv
was also chosen of the semblies ; and not only [so], but also having beeu chosen by the

f^tt«7epas of our J5. • or T. ' — ti<: (read e^?? lie may have) LTTrAW. » — je

but LTTr[A]. 8o"Tl gaVO W. ' rhv o?f^d>f>v iter avTOV T.
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tKKkrjmoJv <Tvv£KVimo(^.imu>v ^avv- rg.ydoiTUTavTy rn ^^'^^^
^^^!'^'^Z^^

aasembUes [U] oorfeUow-traveller with this rrace, '''hich [is] ^^^g_ ^I^j^^'Ys ^"f

SiaKOVOvaevy vch' nuwv ttooc rriv ^avrou'^ tov kvoLov So^av mmistcred by us to

served^ ^'b^ ^u. 'to^ the .himself ^-of Hhe ^llird "glory MS^'^^it-S
Kui TrpoQvaiav "^VuCiV^ 20 (XreXXouei'Ot TWTO, liq of your ready mind :

and [a witness of] Wdines.^ 'yonr;^ avoiding this, ^est f^'^-^ding^^h^^.^t

rig r]fj.aQ fitonrjaijrai iv Ty.aSporrjn.Tavry rn Smkovov- ns in this abundance

anyone ns should blame in this abundance which [is] served which is administered

, , , , ^ , , , , , , bv us: 21 providing
ftEVy V(p 7ffi(tlV 21 °7rp0V00VfieV0r KoXa OV flOVOV eVtoniOV for honest things, not

by us; providing things right not only iJefore only in the sight of

,U , , , , > n ' Vi-i X, ' ; J- *^^ Lord, but also in
Kvpiov, aWa Kai ivtamov avBpioTnov. 22 ZvveTreixtyafiev.oe the sight of men.

[the] Lord, but also before men. And we sent with 22 And we have sent
,..>..v>,,<.».^,^ , , >^~ N with them our bro-

avroii; rov.aos\<pov.rifiu>v ov tooKi^aaajxtv tv iroWoig ttoX- ther, whom we have
them our brother whom we proved in many things often oftentimes proved di -

> / », - » ^ S" ^ ' t> ' ligent in many things,
AttKig airovccuov ovra, wvi.oe iroXv <T7rovdaiorepov tt^ttoi- butnow much more di-

diligent to be, and now much more dDigent by the ''con- ligent, upon the great
n/ \\ - - ' < ~ ctn " '

i. rr' confidence which /
mfcei TToAAy ry etg v/iag. 23 sire v-n-ep iirov, have in jou. sswhe-
fldenoe 'great which [is] towards you. AVhether as regards Titus, ther any do inquire of>'' >>«-. / » >!'\j< Titus, fie is mvn.irt.-

Koivbtvog tuog kui Eig Vfiag trvvspyog- fire aCsXipoi ^er ^d feUowheiper
[he is] "partner 'my and for yon a fellow-worker ; or "brethren concerning you : or

rW, diroaroXoi UKXvoiiiJv, do^a xpierrot). 24 T^v ^^ed'S^Ty ^re She
'our, [they are] messengers of assemblies, 'glory 'Christ's. The messengers of the

T »^v ~./ t.v \ t ^ I «« churches, and the glo-
ovv tvCHl,iv rrjg.ayaTrrig.Vfiuiv, icai tj/jhov Kavxi^OHog virtp ry of Christ. 24 Where-

"therefore 'proof of your love, and of our boasting about fore shew ye to them,
• ~ > » «p'S's'/iiiHmi> ' ~ 1 \ - imd before the church-
v^(x)v,ugavrovg'^tvCH^a(J\jt'''^Ka^tlg^vpoa^l)KOVT(3}ViKKKr]anuv. es, the proof of your
you, *to *them 'shew "ye and in face of the assemblies, love, andof our boast-

9 Ilepi.^ifv.'yap rijg diUKOviag rrjg slg rovg ayiovg
i"*? <>» 3^o'i'" behalf

.

For concerning the service which [is] for the saints IX. For us touching
/ ,,,, •~«r^^^ A the ministering to the

Trapiaaov fiot ttrriv ro ypacpsiv vfiiv. 2 oloa.yap rr]V Trpovv- saints, it is superflnoa.s

superfluous for me it is writing to you. For I know "readi- for me to write to
/ c -, « « , « ~ ^ Tkr ^

'

«' you: 2 for I know the
fliav V^lDV 7]V VTTtp VfXU)V KaUXW/xai MaKZOOaiV, on forwardness of your
noss 'your which concerning you I boast of to Macedonians ; that mind, for which I

'Axata irapeaKtvaarai aTrb.TTspvai' Kal «6" 'i|" vu&v ^rjXog iT^j^Lldoni^, ^th^t
Achaia has been prepared a year ago, and the "of ^oxx 'zeal Achaia was ready a

VpsOLaev rove -rrXdovag. 3 tir.fi^aM rovg dd^Xcpovg, 'iva.iir, ^^ £|?i "^Ll^l
provoke the greater number. But I sent the brethren, lest very many. 3 Yet

r6.Kavxnfja.7)fxujv rb {jTrep v^Stv KivM iv n^ ^H^l^'^^''^,,''^^;
our boasting which [Is] about you should be made void In ^j ^f^^ should be in

fikpei.rovr({)- 'iva Ka9u)g tXtyov, TrapeaKSvaaukvot Tire, 7^^ in this behalf

;

this respect, that according as I said, prepared ye may be ; may' b^readyT 4 list

4 m'lTTCjg idv tX9(Doiv trvv kuoi MuKeooveg, Kai evpuxriy vuag haply. if they of Mn-

lest perhaps if should come with me Macedonians, and find you ^e aid flnd"you'^un-

airapaaKevdffrovg, KaraiayvvQCJuiv vuelg, 'iva UTJ.Xsyiouev prepared, we (that wo
unpr«p.ired, "should "be put 'to 'shame 'we, (that we may not say »^^^^^^e) b|J°"^^

vueig, iv ry.vTToardtrH.ravry ^rfjg Kavvhaeutg.^^ 6 dvaynaXov confident iwasting.

ye,) in this confidence of boasting. Necessary 5 Therefore I thought
'

, , - , , , * N / r/ /^ it necessary to ezbort
ovv r)yj]crafir]v irapuKaXtaai rovg aoeX^ovg iva TcposA- the brethren, that

therefore 1 esteemed [it] to exhort the brethren that they should they would go before

n »,,<_, , , i
unto you, and make

9io(Tiv "€((,• vjjiag, Kai TTpOKaraprKXioaiv rrjv ^7rpoKarr]y- up beforehand jyour

go before to you, and should complete beforehand 'fore- bounty, whereof ye
.. /

,1 , « , , .V / < r " • had notice before,tliat
yeA/tevi^j'" evXoyiav vfiwv ravrrjv trot/xiji' flvai ovrtog o)g the same might be
announced "blessing "your 'this 'ready 'to 'be thus as ready, as a master "/

y ev in l.TrAW. • — avrov LTrAW. » 17/uiuv our GtlTrAW. •> trpovoovufv yap for

we piovide LrrrA ; Trpofoov/xei/ot yap G. "= ivSemi'vp.evoi. shewing lttiA. •* — Kal

OLTTtAW, e to TTr. ' — e^ (/tod V/xa)!/ of yOU) LTTr[A]. K — T^S (CavX^aeOtfV OLTTrAV,-.

* iTpb? LTrW. i irpotTn^yyekixeimiv before promised LTTrAW

I I
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!^vetousnel"''6*But
^^'^oyiav, ^Kul' jji) 'wCTTTep'' TrXeove^iav. 6 TovTO.Sk, 6

this /sail He which ii Wessing, nnd not as [of] covetousness. Bat this [I say], ho that

rer^*^iro'^8^*arin'\v^- ^^'^'P'^*' ^EWO^SVUig, (ftEldoflkvivg Kul QtpioZC Kul 6 aTTiipMV

,^Thc which^Eoweth ^^* spaiiugly, sparingly also shall reap ; and he that hows

bountifany shall reap tjr' svXoyiaiQ, £7r' evXoyiaiQ Kul 9epi(TEl. 7 SKaaTOQ KaOtjg

verym^a^oraingas °^ blessings, on blessings also shall reap

:

each according as

he purposeth bi ^his "'TTOoaipgirflft" TV Kaodia' ut] txrAwTTJ/c t) l^ dvayKTiQ' IXapbv

nor^fd'fngly.OT^'oi
he pnfposes in the heWt ; not grleringly, or of necessity ; "a ^cheerful

necessitj'T for' God yap ^OTTjv dyaTTa 6 OBog. 8 ^BvvaTog.Se'^ 6 9edg icdaav x^P'**
loreth a cheerful if^j. ^^^^^ aj^^^g .^^ For able [is] God every grace
£p,v6r. o And. vjOu IS ^ »f«i<ff» % / "*

a,bie to iiiake'aii grace TTZpiaatvaai Big Vfxag, iva tV TCaVTl TraVTOTB TToaav
abound t<)ward you

; t^ m^ke abonnd towards you, that in erery [yray'] always all
tnat ye, always having , , ,

"
, > ~ , > /i /

nil sufficiency In all avrapKBiav t^"*'''^^' 7r£p«ra€y?/rs eig irav epyov ayaOov
thinffs, may abound to sufficiency baring, ye may abound to every "work 'good

:

every good work: 9 (as ^ «» , '-n ' »s> ~ »

it Ls written, He hath 9 KOdojg yeypUTTTai, EffKOpTTiaBV, tOOOKBV TOig Tr£Vr\(TlV'

dispersed abroad ; be according as it has been written, He scattered abroad, he gave to the poor,

hk rfghteousness^re- V.SlKCUO<TVVt).aVTOV fdvEl Big.TOV.aluiva. 10 'O.Sk iTriXOpTjySlV
maineth for ever. his righteousness abides forever. Now he that supplies

Idsterrth^'Led'tothe °<77r£p/«Jt" r<^j (TireipovTi Kul dpTOv Eig (BpuKTiv Pxop?;yJ7(rat"

sower both minister seed to him that sows and bread for eating may he supply

auT'^ multiply'' yo.^ '^-«' '^nXriQvva^ Tov.airdpov.vfiwv, kuI -av^rj^rai" rd 'yswi,-
seed sown, and in- .lud m.iy he multiply your sowing, and may he increase the fruits

vo^r^ rSteouiness'^o
^«'"«" riig.diKaioffvvTig.Vfiiov. U Iv iravrl TrXovTiKouevoi

11 being enriched in of your righteousness : in every [way] being enriched

bountifuinefs. whi^ch
sig Trdcav dTcXorriTa, i'jTig KarspydKeTai Ji Jifiiov Bvxapi^-

causeth through us *'<' *'^ liberality, which works out through us thanks-

thauksgiving to God. ^/^^ 'rw" 0E(^' 12 OTi 7/ SiaKoviu TYigXBiTOvpyiagjravrqQ

tionofthis^s^crnot ^*^'"2 to God. Because the service of this ministration

only suppiieth the oi» uovov koTiv TrpooavaTrXrjpovaa TU varBprjaara tu>v dyiwv,

S^abundanr'iflso by ^"^ ""^^ ^ completely filling up the deficiencies of the saints,

many thanksgivings aXXd Kui TTBpiffaBVOVffa 6ld TToXXuiV BvyupiCTlStV Ttp 0e<f>"

^^eeS^imeTShi^ ^'"<^ /^^^ ^
abounding ^through many

^
thanWvings to God

;

ministration they glo- 13 Sid TTJg SoKluijg rrjg.SuiKOviag.Tavnjg do^d^OVTBg TOV
rify God for your pro- through the proof of this service [they] glorifying
fessed subjection unto ^ ^ , , .» , .. ™ , . , , V , , ,

the gospel of Christ, Ubov STTi vy vTTOTayy Tiig.ofioXoyiag.vfibJV Big TO BvayysAiov
and foi- pour libe- Q-od at the subjection, by your confession, to the glad tidings
ral distribution unto _ ~ ^ c > ; ~ / > , , .

them, and unto all Tov xpf-^^^Vf KUi aTrXoTr]rt TTjg KOivojviag Big avTovg Kai
men ; 14 and by their of the Christ, and liberality of the communication towards them and
prayer for vou, which , / ,. v,.w».^ c,<.vi n ,

long after you for the €1^ TravTug, 14 Kai avTuiv.OBrjCFBi UTTfp vfiuiv, tTniroUovv-
exceeding grace of towards all

;

and in their supplication for you, a longing
God in you. 15 Thanks .~ ^,^ n< o '\\ > ~ n ~ ' ^'
be unto God for his Tiov vfiag Cia Ttjv VTTBppaXXovaav x«pt»^ tov Qbov g^
unspeakable gift. for yon, on account of the surpassing grace of God upon

X. Now I Paul vfiiv. 15 x«piC-^5€" T(p ^Btf) BTTi Ty dvBKSiTjyrjTti) avTov SojpBa.
myself beseech yon y^n. Now thanks [be] to God for ^indescribable 'his free gift,
by the meekness and irk . . . 5>« . i tt ~\ ^ ~ . ~ ,. , ~ „
gentleness of Christ, ±\j AvTog.cs tyo; ilavAog TrapaKaAw vp,ac Ota Tt)g ^irp^o-
who in presence am Now -'myself 'I Paul exhort yon" by the meek-
baae among you, but

i, ^ > / ~ - « < / ,

being absent am bold Tt}TOg KUL BTTlSlKBiag TOV XP'-'^TOV, Og KaTU TrpoaiOTTOV fXtV
toward you .- 2 but I noss and gentleness of the Christ, who as to appearance [am]
beseech you, that I , , , ^ ,> »><«.. ~ . < ~ o ^» ^<
may not be bold when TUTTBlVOg BV VfllV, aTTWV.Oe doppo) Big VJiag' 2 0SOp.aL.0f
I am present with that mean among you, but absent am bold towards you; butlbeaeech
confidence, wherewith » ^ < ^ ,.~ ... ^/ t

I think to ije bold, a- TO UT) irapujv Uappr](Tai ry irBTroi^rfaBi y
gainst some, which that *not 'being "present *I "should be bold with the confidence with which

^ — KOLi T. ' (09 aLriVAW. "1 jrpoppljTat bc llilS pUiposed LTTrAW. " hwo-rel 6e

For is able LTTrA. " cm-opoi/ i,Tr. p }^op»jy>jo-et will supply OLlTrAW. '^ vKt\9vvt'.

will multiply gltaW ; TTXiidvvti multipiies ir. ' av^^o-ei will increase olttiaw. » yo^-
i^ara OLTTrA w » [t^I] L. '' — fie HOW I/TTrA. " Jrpai/TIJTOS LlTrAW.
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Xoyi^ofiai Tok^ijaai iwi Tivag rovg XoyiKonsvovg rjfidg a>f ^^ed'^a^or'dinp to
I reckon to be daring towards some who reckon of us as ^jj^ g^^. 3 p^^ though

Kara adoKa TrEpLiraTOvvTag. 3 Iv.aapKi.ydp TrepnraTOvvTeg, '"^ '^*^ \° ^^^ ^^^'

»a«cording»to*fl^h ^walking. For ik flesh
'^

^walking,
life flesh? Afor the

ov Kara adoKa arpaTEVouiQa- 4 rd.ydp oirXa Ti]g ^arpa- weapons of our war-

not ««cording to fle^h ^owew^.
^

For'thr ^arms «* '-ar- ^^^^ ««,-%-™||j
retag" y'mCJv ov aapKiKd, dX\d Sward Tui 9e(p irpbg God to the puUing

far« -onr [are] not fleshly, but powerful through God to [the] f^^^«f^«j-onghoWb,)

KaOaipsaiv oYvpcoudroiV 5 \oyi(ju.ovg KaOaipovvreg Kai irdv nations, and every

orerthrow of strong-holds

;

'reasonings 'overthrowing and every
^tg j^^Tf^a ulu^fthe

vxjycjfia iTraipofiEvov Kurd Trjgyvtvireojg tov 6eov, Kai ai\fia~ knowiedgeof God.and
high thing lifting itself up against the knowledge of God, and leading 1)ringing int« captivi-

.,„ \. , , ,< , - >rt, ty every thought to the
XbJTlC^OVTeg irav VOrjfia Sig Tt)v ViraKOTJV TOV XplffTOV, 6 Kai obedience of Christ

;

captive every thought into the obedience of the Christ ; and ^ and having iu a
f < / » , « -. ~ / .( •» readiness to revenge
tv tTOl/Xtf) tXOVTig EKOlKrjffai rraaav TrapaKOijV, Orav TTAT]- all disobedience, when
•in "readiness 'having to avenge all disobedience, when may have your obedience is ful-

r,^ .... , „m. ^ ' filled. 7 Do yo look
pcjify vfiwv jj viraKoi]. 7 Ta Kara TrpoawTrov on things after the
been fulfilled your obedience. The things according to appearance outward appearance ?

^-v f » , « , ~ - T -If any man trust to
pAeTTEre; €i rig KtrroiBtv tavT(^ X9'-^^°^ ecvat, tovto himself that he is

Jo ye look at? If anyone is persuaded in himself of Christ to be, this Clirist's, let him of

\ y'_zi '^ T'^'i' ' - f i\\ • ^ ~ himself think this a-
Koyi^imjtt) TraXiv 'a<p '.tavrov, on KaUojg avrog xP'^^'O^j gain, that, aa he is

let him reckon again of himself, that according as he [is] of Christ, Clirist's, even so are

ovTtog Kai rifxetg ^xP^^'^ov." 8 kdvJ^e\ydp ^Kal^ mpia- toough"i should*bo^t
so also [are] we of Christ. For and if even more a- somewhat more of our

aoTspov ri ^Kavxhoi^fiaC' irEpi TTJg.lKovaiag.rifiwv, Jig LSathgrvenlUfor
bundantly somewhat I should boast concerning our authority, which tdification.andnotfor

t^wKEv 6 Kvpiog •^J7/xTv" tig oiKodofirjv Kai ovk dg KaOaipemv ^^^^ not te'^T^-
^gave 'the "Lord to us for building up and not for overthrowing gd . 9 tj^^t I may not

Vfiuiv, ovK.aiayyv9r}(JoixaL' 9 iVa fiij.do^cj ujg dv tK^o^eiv
terrifv*voubv letters^

you, I shall not be put to shame ; that I may not seem as if frightening jq po^/^g letters, sjiv

Vfldg Sid TUtV i-KKTToXatV. 10 on ai "fliV iiriaToXai, they, ore weighty and

you by means of epistles:
^

because the ^epistles, §ny^,eii^"-,.veak;
<Pr]aiv,^' Bapeiai Kai iavvpai ij.Si Trapovaia TOV mouaTOg and Am speech con-

says he, [are] w-eW and stoong, but the presence of the body ^^P'^'t^^i^k Ih^s'S
daOevTfc, Kai 6 Xoyog ^i^ovOevrjusvog.^^ 11 tovto Xoyii^iaOio such as we are in word
weak, and the speech naught. This let *reckon ^J

betters when we are

„ T ' > -\ ' » • > \ ~ > '
absent, such will xoc

O TOlOVTOg, OTl OLOl tOflEV Tt^ Xoy(f> 01 tTTtOTOAwV airOVTBg, be also in deed when
'such "a 'one, that such as we are in word by epistles being absent, we are present. 12 For

. , , K -irt/-w><-v~ ^^* '^^'^ '^'** inakeour-
roiovTOi Kai Trapovreg t<ij tpyif). 12 Ov.yap roXfiw/jiev selves of the number,

such [we are] also being present indeed. For 'not 'dare 'we or compare ourselves

, , . . , with some tliat com-
taVTOVg rifflV TWV eavrovg CrvV- mend themselves: but

rank among or compare "with 'ourselves some who themselves com- they measuring theiii-

/ >^'v<>>>< -» « - < Helves by themselves,
laravovTiDV, aXXa avTOi tv tavroig tavrovg fitrpovvrtg, Kai and comparing them-
mend

;

but these by themselves themselves measuring, and selves among them-

•trvyjcptvovTCff" tavrovg iavrolg, ovJcrvviovtriv.^ 13 ij/ietf,- ^3^^^t*wo*wm^n^
comparing themselves with themselves, do not understand. 'We boast of things with-

Sk^oix^tlg rd d/xtrpa Kavxr,a6fit9a, dXXd Kara rorTug'rtlTe'^m'e^^
'now not to the things beyond measure will boast, but according to sure of the rule which

TO fisrpov rov Kavovog of, iakpiatv Vfilv 9t6g fxtrpov TJ!"!''^^to
the measure of the rule. which ^divided 'to 'us 'the 'God 'of *measure riuch even unto you.

iipiKta9ai dxpi Kai VfiQv. 14 ^ov yap we" /i») t^iKvovfitvoi tig ^t^f^I^ ^l^„*^5 l^r
to reach »to 'alao yon, "Not *for as not reaching to »i«a«ure, as though we

OTparias T. > e^' TTr. » — XP"^'*^ OLTTrAW. • — T« and [L]Tr{A]. *> — Kai
LTTrA. = xaup^^o-ofuri I shall boast t. "• — rifuv LTTtA. « eTrioroAol ^eV <^i)<Ttr

(4>acriv say they l) l.TTr. ' efov5ei^jxe»»o5 l.. ^ iv- t. •» avv- T. ' avvtaa-iv LTTta.
* OVK LTTrAW. ' aw yop {reading the sentence as a question) h.
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reached not unto you: y^^ag virepeKTeivofJiev tavTovq' dxpL.-yufj Kal VLLuiv tipOaffUfiev

far ^M
"^"^

you^\lso ^^ ^° ^° overstretch ourselves, (for to "also *yott we came

in preadting the gos- ly ^^ evayyeXillt TOV X('tOTOrr 16 OVK sig TO. diXETpa

^oJting%'' thing! ^^ *^« glad tidings of the Christ;) not =to =the ^things "beyond «meai

without our measure, icawYwuEvoi tv dWoToioig KOTTOig, iXTriSa.ds tyovTeg, av^avo-

labo^°* bnt^hirvtal
'boasting in others' labours, but hope having, 'increas-

hope, when your faith fisvijg Ttig.TriaTetog.vfiiUVf Iv vjuv fieyaXvvOrjvai koto.
is increased, that wo ^^ i^^^^ HtAfh, among you to be enlarged according to

you according to our Tov.Kavova.t'ifiCJv slg TTepKJffdaV, 16 €ig TO. vTrepsKBiva V/iWV
rule abundantly, 16 to o^r rule to abundance, to that beyond you
preach the gospel m

, ^ - n » > > \ ^ ' ' > .

the remona beyond EVayyfXiaaavai, OVK tl' aXAOTpl(f> Kavovt SLg TU
you, and not to boast

t,, announce the plad tidings, not ^in ^another's *rnle «aa 'to 'things
in another man's line „ > n in 'r^ ^< > i '

of things made ready STOtfia Kavxr)<7aCFifai. 17 O.oe KavX<^fJ-£VOg, tV KVOKp
to our hand. 17 But »ready 'to 'Tboast. But ho that boasts, in [the] Lord
he that glorleth, let % „ . „ „ ^ , , > , ,

him glory in the KOVXCl^Oaii)' 18 OW.yOp O (.aVTUV^^OVVUJTljJV, tKBlVOQ t<TTlV
Lord. 18 For not he let him boast, For not he that himself commends, this [one] is

that conimcndeth him- -. , n'Wii " • '

self is approved, but OOKlfiOg, °aA\ " OV U KVpiOg avVl(TTT]<JI.V.

whom the Lord com- approved, but whom the Lord commends.
"^™ ^

11 '0(psXov Pdj^eixecT^s" nov fiiicpdv "^ 'ry dcppoavvy'^^
XL Would to God j ^^^^^ yg ^g^e bearing with me a Uttle in folly

;

ye could bear with me
< . / /t ^ v n ~ - ' - n ~ v

a little in my folly: aKKa Kai avexf-Ovs fiov. Z c,7]Auj.yap vfiag Ueov ^i]-
and indeed bear with |,ut indeed bear with me. For I am jealous as to you *of "Qod'with ['^he]
ma 2 For 1 am ]ea- , , , i ~ . « , r, > n> < .

lous over you with A^j* jipfioffafiTjv.yap vfiug evi avcpi TTOpUsvov ayvijv
godly jealousy : for I 'jealousy, for I have espoused you to one man *a "virgin " 'chaste
have espoused you to _ ^ ~oj/3~?>' '•
one husband, that I TTapaarrjaai Tti> xpto'^V 3 ^ofS^wiJLaL.oa fjLtjTTUjg a»f o
may present uou aa »to "present [^ou] to the Christ. But I fear lest by any means as the
a chaste virgin to », ._,» ,„

ii
> ~ ' > - t "

ii

Christ. 3 But I fear, o(piQ »Evav k^T)TraT7]oev" tv ry.TTavowpyi^.aurov, 'o«r<i>c"

lest by any means, as serpent *Eve 'deceived 'n his craftiness, so
the serpent beguiled j/i~ > ' .>x~<»/ v~
Eve through his sub- (pQapy Ta.voTjfxara.vfJU, v arro rrjg aTrXurnTog" rrjg

tilty, so your minds should be corrupted yonr thoughts from simplicity which [is]

from'^the*' 8*^pU^city «'? "tov" xp'ffrov. 4 Ei.fitv.ydp 6 epxofievog dXKov 'Irjaovv

that is in Christ. 4 For as to the Christ. For if indeed he that comes another Jesus

?reacheth auoth^rje^ KJjpvaffa OV ovK.UvpvKafiev, fj Trvev/ia STspov Xa^(3dv£Te
BUS, whom we have proclaims whom we did not proclaim, or a 'spirit 'difiEerent ye receive

rif^o-rnStheTsS ,«
, ovKeXd^BTe, f, ^vayyekiov srepov o oiKkSkKaa9e

which ye have not re- which ye did not receive, or -"glad 'tidings 'different which ye did not accept,

ceivcd, or another gos- ^ccXwe ^jyveixcffQe." 5 Aoyitofiai ^ydp^^ fiTjStv varepri-

not ^accepted *ye ^'^^^ '"^®'"® y® bearing with [it]. 'I 'reckon 'for in nothing to have been

might well bear with kSVUL TUtV ^UTrfpAtav" dTTOGToXu)!'. 6 d.dk Kui i8l(i}TT]g

1 wils not a w^hi^^e!
^^'^^^ those in a surpassing degree apostles. But if even unpolished

hind the very chiefest rU) Xoyu), dXX' OV TQ yvuitXEC dXX' iv iraVTl *0aj/£-

F4«*rodo iS'^ec^h''
ia speech [I am], yet not in knowledge ; but in every [way] made

/ be rude in speech, ' "-^ -"I ,,» «< / , ,, ,

yet not in knowledge; pw0£Vr€£" tv TrdOLV tig VfXUg. 7 V auapTiaV-tTTOlTiaa, taaVTOV
bat we have been manifest in all things to you. Or did I commit sin, ^myself
throughly made mani-

>t t t i n « ^ \ \ n -
test among you in all TaTTHvCiv iva vfielg u»f/a>0»)r£, oTi otopeav TO TOV Oeov
things. 7 Have I com- 'humbling that ye might be exalted, because f^atuitously the 'of *God
mitted an offence in , ,

°
, ' . 7 i ~ r. »•> x » > ' . />

ab.asing myself that evayy&Xiov evrjyysXiaafiTjv vjiiv ; 8 aXXag tKKXijffiag tcrvXrjaa,
ye might bo exalted, 'glad 'tidings I announced to you? Other assemblies I despoiled,
because I have preach-

-v o < > i ' « < < « ?> - /^ >

ed to you the gospel of XajilOV OtpWVlOV ITpOg TKIV VfXOJV CUlKOViaV \J KUI
(iod freely ? 8 Irobbed having received wages lor 'towards 'you 'service. And
other churches, taking . , < ~ , t ^ / , /

wages of Hiem, to do TTapiov TTpog vjjLag Kai vareprjUeig, ov KaTevaptcqaa
you service. 9 And being present with you and having been deflcient, I did lazily burden

» ovviaTavotv LlTrAW. " dAAd LTr. P rfveix^trOi E. i + ti some (little) ELTTrAW.
T^s E ; a(^po«rums ELTTiAW. • efr/TraTTjcrec Evaf LlTrAW. ' — ovTois LTTrA. * + KtCi.

T^s ayvoTTjTos aud the purity LTrAW. " — rov T. » aveixevOi GiTrw ; ofexeo^e ye
bear with la. y ie but i. » vtrtpKiav Oltaw. » t^avepJxravrt^ having made [it]

manifest LTTrA.
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'*oi'^£»'6f" TO.yap vcrrlpTjjud fiov frpoffaveTrXrjpwaav ol aSeX- "^^^^ ^ ^"* ^'^^^
no one, (for the deficiency of me 'completely -"fined 'up 'the 'breth- i^aR^chargeableto no

001 iXQovreg cctto MaKsSoviag' xai iv Travrl dpapfj ^lan = ^^T ^* which

ren who came from Macedonia,) and in everything not burdensome bretliren"whic™came
'^vuXv euavTov' iriionaa Kal rvpnffoj, 10 eariv aXriOeta from Macedonia sup-

to you myself I kept and mil keep.
^

Ms [>the] Wh^ ffaye°kepr"mS?
vpiOTov kv euol OTi T).KavYr](Tig.avrr] ^ov.(J(ppayi<jiTai^ tig sue from being burden-

^f^Christ in me that this boasting shall not be se.iled up as to me some unt« you, and so

N- -.. .» i-,,r ' .' .. .^wiUI keep myseif.
sv TOig KXi/xamv rrjg A^aiag. 11 *diari' ; on ovK.ayaTTuj lo As the truth of

in the regions ' of Achaia. Why ? because I do not love Christ is in me, no
, - . /I 1 TT> -.-^ .^ ». ~ « ' " '

man shall stop me of
vfiag; o i)£og olciv 12 o.ot iroiu), Kai TroiTjffiu, iva ek- this boasting in the
you ? God knows. But what I do, also I will do, that I may regions of Achaia.
, I > > , . ~ rt > » • . . f« . »• 11 \Vherefore ? because

coif/w njv atpop^r/v twv ffeXovTiov a(pop{ir]v, iva tv.tp kuv- i love tou not ? Go<i
cutoff the occasion of those wishing an occasion, that wherein they knowetn. 12But»vhat

t n-^ n> ''~To'« - I do, that I will do,
XUJVrai iVpE^UJfflV KaUujg Kai llfieig. 13 Ol.yap.TOlOVTOl that I may cut off occa-
hoast they m.iy be found according as also we. For such [are] sion from them which!«'>>' «^'^ V

'

' ' desire occasion : that
ipEvSaTToaToXoi, tpyarai ooXioi, /icraffx^j/^anCo/^f^'ot eig mro- wherein they glory,

false apostles, "workers 'deceitful, transforming themselTes into apo- they may be found

(TToXovg xP'o-rou- 14 Kai 'ov eavfia<Tr6v^ avrbg.ydp o
Ij^ch "e'faise^\£s-

stles of Christ. And not wonderful [is it], for "himself ties, deceitful workers,

caravag n^raaxw^ri^^rai tig dyyeXov (piorog' 15 ov *^l^,"^?Seapi'
'Satan transforms himself into an angel of light. [It is] not of Christ. 14 And no

fisya oiv €t Kal oUiaKOVOi.avrov fieraaxvfiaTiKov- ^JTt'^'rans^^^d"
a great thing therefore if also his servants transform themselves ^^^ ^^ angel of light.

rai b)g SiaKovoi SiKaiocwvTjg, wv to TeXog tOTOi koto.
l^-eat^ti^nflf MsmS-

as serrants of righteousness ; of whom the end shall be according to fg^^g ai^o be trans-

Ta.tpya.aVTUiV. formed as the minis-

*r • -,„-!,„ ters of righteousness
;their works.

^
^ ^ , . , ,

whose cud shall be ac-

16 HdXlV Xsy<i), fJLY} Tig fiS So^y dtppova slvar d.8e cording to their works.

Again I say, Not anyone 'me 'should *think a fool to be ; but if je I say again, Let

fxvye, K&v i>g d<ppova SiHatres jie, 'iva «fiiKp6v tl Acdyo,"
?,^iri^'\,tt^"^'!^et

otherwise, even as a fool receive me, that "little 'some I also ,^g j^ fo^i receive me
Kavx!}<roi^ai. 17 o XaXw, ov ^XaXio kutu Kvpiov,^\ ^^^lnul<^''T7'S
may boast. AVhat I speak, ^not -'do 'I speak according to [the] Lord, -which I speak I speak

dKX' b)g Iv d<bpO(Tvvn, iv TavTn rn viroardaH Trig KavYncetvg. «* P"* ^^^er the Lord,

but^ J in ^?olly, in this^ ''
confidence^ ofbl^ting.' ^y^n^^rfid^n^t

18 irret ttoXXoI Kavx^ovrai Kard V/)v" irdpKa, Kayu) Kav- boasting, is Seeing

Sinr-o many
^^^

boast according to flesh, I also
^

^'"
Ihffl^'S!^! wlu g^

Y77(rou«t. 19 riOfwg.ydo dvSYECrOB tCjV d6p6vu)V, (bpOVlUOt also. 19 For ye suffer

feast.
"^

^^ For VaW 'ye 'bear «with ''fools ^ircnt J^l;;,|]^ly.^«^f
^^^^^

i)VT£g' 20 dvsx^ffOs.ydp el Tig vudg KaTaSovXol, el rig 20 For ye suffer, if a

"being. For ye bear [it] if anyone 'you 'bring into bondage, if .anyone ^^•'^^ t)nng you into
_, „ x rt/ » . ' bondage, it a man de-

KaTecrUifi, ei Tig Xafipavei, si tig eiraipeTai, vour uou, if a man
devour [yon], if anyone take [from yon], If anyone exalt himself, ^^f <V V^*, if a man
, 1. . ~ > , n »' «.. « » ' \' exalt himself, if aman

et Tig ^vuag eig irpoaioTrov^ Sspei. 21 Kara aTifiiav Xeyio, smite you on the face.

if anrono 'yon »on 'the ''face Tjeat. As to dishonour I speak, 21 I spcuk as concem-
' >i t - \ t n > 11 .Tw*- >~ ' ingrcproiu:h,as though
o)g QTi i/fieig ^riaminjaauev ev.i^.C av Tig ToXfiq,, tv we hud been weak.
a.% that we were weak

;
but wherein anyone may be daring, (in Howbelt wbereinso-

.. / %/ -v-. »»«n<»^/3~'> >' ever any is bold, il
a(ppo(wvy A£-yw, ToXfiio Kay10. 22 Eppatoi iiaiv; Kuytu' speak foolishly,) i am

folly I speak,) 'am 'daring 'I ako. Hebrews are they ? I also, bold also. 22 Are they
„,»! \~ 'a ' » ' ' » . /o ' > ' ' Hebrews? so urn I. Are™ lorporT/Airai" eimv; KayW (nrepua kppaafi etmv; Kayio- theylsmeUtes? soow

Israelites arc they ? I also. Seed of Abr.iham arc they? I also. L Are they the seed of

'' ovOevos LTTrA. c e^avTOi/ iiji-iv LTTrA. "* ov ^parfqaerai. shall not be stopped
KGLTTrAW. e gt^ ^i LTrA. ^ OU BavfJ-a HO WOndor LTTrAW. Z Kayto fjilKpOV Tl OI.TTrA-W.
•> Kara Kvpiov XoXto l.TTrAW. ' — ttji/ ITr. ^ et? npoamirov v/iat LTTrAW. ' r\aQarri-

Ktxfj.ev have been weak lttf. " 'lo-parjAeiTai T.
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Abraham? so am I.

23 Are they minirters
of Christ? (I speak as
a fool) I am more

;

in labours more abtm-
dant, in stripes above
measure, in prisons
more frequent, in
deaths oft. 24 Of the
Jews five times re-
ceived I forty stripes
save one. 23 Thrice
was I beaten with
rods.once was I stoned,
thrice I suffered ship-
wreck, a night and
a day I have been
in the deep; 26 in
journeyinga often, in
perils of waters, in
perils of robbers, in
perils by mine own
countrymen, in perils
by the heathen, m pe-
rils in the city, tn pe-
rils in the wilderness,
in perils in the sea, in
perils among false
brethren ; 27 in weari-
ness and painfulness,
in watchings often, in
hung-er and thirst, in
fastings often, in cold
and nakedness. 28 Be-
sidethose things that
are without, that
which cometh upon
me daily, the care
of all the churches.
29 Who is weak, and I
am not weak ? who is

offended, and I bum
not? 30 If I must
needs glory, I will
glory of the things
which concern mine
infirmities. 31 The God
and Father of our
Lord Jesus Christ,
which is blessed for
evermore, knoweth
that I lie not. 32 In
Damascus the govern-
or under Aretas the
king kept the city of
the Bamascenes with
a garrison, desirous to
apprehend mo : 33 and
through a window in a
basket was I let down
by the wall, and escap-

nP02 KOPIN0IOY2 B. XI, XII.

23 SioLKovoi xpf'^'f'O^ eiaiv, irapatppoviov
Servants of C 'Christ are they ? (as being beside myself I speak,) above

4ya»"" kv KOTTOiQ TrepiaoorkpioQ, °tv '7r\i)'yaig uTrep-
[measure] I [too] ; in labours more abundantly, in stripes above

^aWovTOJQ, iv (pvXaKolg Treptcrfforepwe," kv Oavdroig ttoX'
measure, in imprisonments more abundantly, in deaths often.

XaKiQ. 24 VTrb 'lovSaiiov TrevrdKig Prcffffapafcovra"
From Jews five times forty [stripes]

Trapd fiiav e\af3ov, 25 rplg '^fppajSdiaOiiv,^^ tiira^ s\i9da9riv,
except one I received. Thrice I was beaten with rods, once I was stoned.

Tplg fvavdyijaa, vvx^rjuepov iv rt^ ^vQi^ TnTroirjKa'
three times I was shipwrecked, a night and a day in the deep I have passed :

26 odoLTTOpiaig rroWdKig' KivSvvoig Trorafiuiv, Kivdvvoig
in journeyings often, in perils of rivers, in perils

Xyaroiv, KLvdvvoig Ik ysvovg, Kivdvvoig t^ kOviHv,
of robbers, in perils from [my own] race, in perils from [the] nations,

Kivdvvoig iv TToXfi, Kivdvvoig iv iprjfiiif, Kivdvvoig iv
in perils in [the] city, in perils in [the] desert, in perils on

OaXdaffy, Kivdvvoig kv ipevdadsXtpoig' 27 'tv" kott^ Kal
[the] sea, in perils among false brethren

;

in labour and

fj.6x9(f), iv dypvTTviaig TroXXdKig, iv \i/i<p Kai ditpei, iv vr]-
toil, in watchings often, in hunger and thirst, in fast-

ardaig TroXXdKig, iv \pvxei Kal yvfivorriTi' 28 x*«'P*?
"ness. Besides

Kaff.i

his hands

XII. It is not oxpe-
pedient for me doubt-
less to glory. I will
come to visions and
revel.ations of the
Tjord. 2 I know a man
in Christ above four-
teen years ago, (whe-
ther in the body, I can-
not tell ; or whether
out of the body, I can-
not toll : God know-
eth ;) such an one

TdJV
the things

TrapsKTog, ?/ kiriavaTaaig fiov^^ »/ KaO'.y'ifispav, ri fikpi^iva
without, the crowding on me daily, the care

TtaaSiv rSiv iKKXrjffioJv. 29 rig daOevsl, kuI ovK.dtrOevoJ ; Hg
concerning all the assemblies. Who is weak, and I am not weak ? who

(TKavdaXi^STai, kui ovk iycj irvpovfiai; 30 ei KavydaQai
is offended, and 'not 'I "do bum? If 'to ''boast

dti, rd TTJg.dcrOeveiag.fiov KavxTjcrofiai. 31 'O
'it "behoves, [in] the things concerning my infirmity I will boast. Tho

9ebg Kai irarrfp rov.KvpiovJrjixOov" 'li/aou "xpt-trroP oldsv, 6
God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ knows, he who

u)V evXoyrjTog elg rovg aiatvag, oti ov.xl/Bvdofiai. 32 iv Aa-
is blessed to the ages, that I do not li& In Da-

fiaaK(^ 6 k9vdpxr)S 'Apira tov jSaaiXsiog i^povpn n^v
moacus the ethnarch of Aretas the king was guarding the

""AaiiaaKTjvaiv TroXtv," Tridaai us ^^IXwv" 33 Kai did.

"of ^tho *Damascenes 'city, *to 'take *me 'wishing. And through

9vp'idog iv aapydvy ixaXda9r]v did tov TSixovg, Kai
a window in a basket I was let down through the wall, and

i^e<pvyov rdg.x^lpag.avTOv.
escaped his hands.

12 Kavxda9ai ^5?) ov.evfKpspei /xoi ' iXevoofuii.ydp" * dg
To boast indeed is not profitable to me ; for I will come to

OTTTaffiag Kai drroKaXvy^/Hg KvpioV 2 olda av9pu)'K0v kv
visions and revelations of [the] Lord. I know a man in

XPi-'^"'''? Trpb.iTuiv dsKaTSoadptov, elrs kv athfiari ovK-olda^
Christ "years 'ago 'fourteen, (whether in [the] body I know not,

sire. kKTog Vow" aiofxaTog ovK.olda' b 9e6g oldev dptrayivra
or ont of the body I know not, God knows,) *caught *aw.ay

" VTTepeyM L. ° ec </)uXa»cai? irtptcrtroTepcos, ev TrArjyai? U7rep/3aAA6i'Tcus LTrA ; ev trArj. nepia:

iv <f>v\. vTrepP. T. V TeaaepoKOVTa LTTrA. 1 epapSiadrii/ iTTrA. ' — ev I.TTrAW. » 17 ejri-

crracrC? ju.01 my anxiety i.ttvaw. ' — -fifimv (read the Lord) LTXrAW. * — xpi-o-rov LTTrA.
" TToAiv Aafiaa-KtiVMP LTTrA. ^ — 0eKuy LTTr[A]W. y Set, ov <rv(jL(f)epov (lev, iXevaofJiai Si

it behoves [me], not profitable [is it], but I will come LTTr. « -f *col also l. » — tov l.
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rov.TOiovrov 'iiog rpirov nvpavoi: 3 Kai olda tov toiovtov f^^aght up to the third

•aach ^a ^one to [the] third heaven. And I know gnch
heaven. 3 And I Imew

» /I VI / >- h > .
I

snch a man, (whether
avupcjirov , Etre sv atjjfiaTi site "iKTog tov cfwfiaTog'^ovK in the body, or ont of

a man, (whether in [the] body or out of the body »not
^^e^y.I eaimottell:

-J, „ , ^ , -J, . „ , , , , ; ^ ""God knoweth:) 4 how
oloa " o Usog oloev 4 on ijpirayij eiq tov irapaoiiaov, thathewas caught np

'I ''know, God knows :) that he was canirht away to Paradise j^*** paradise, and
«.. ., „ , ,„, , yx ,' heard unspeakable

Kai ijKovaev appijTa prffiara, a ovK.e^ov avUpioiro) words, which ft is not
and heard unutterable savings, which it is not permitted to man lawful for a man to
X -v

~ e • ' ~ ", , I , ^, , ~ utter. 6 Of such an
AaXrjffau o virtp tov.toiovtov Kavxnffoi-iar virkp.ot efiavTOv one wiu i glory : yet
to speak. Concerning such a one I will boast, but concerning myself o* myself I wUl not

' , ^ , ~ t n > ,i H r> t y ,
glory, but in mine in-

ov.Kavxntrofiai, u.fxrj tv Taic.a<r9eveiaiQ°fiov'^^ 6 sdv.ydp ftrmities. 6 For though
I will not boast, unless in my weaknesses. For if I would desire to glo-

9e\T)<r<o KavxhoaaQaL, ovK.taofiai d<ppiov' ak>i9uav.yao fool ; fori wuisay the
I should desire to boast, I shall not bo a fool ; for truth ' truth: but now I for-

ipH' <psiSonauSk, ut) Tig eig ifik \oyitTT]Tai virip o sh^d^lhink'^of^me
I will say ; but I forbear, lest anyone as to me should reckon above what above that which he

^XkTTH ix^, Ti aKomi -Ti.^ kH k/iov. 7 Kai ry {,7rep(3o\y TXZreti^^ot't'.
he sees me, or hears anythingf of me. And by the surpassingne-'^s 7 And lest I should be

Tuiv dTTOKokvxI^eoJV^'iva firj.v'TrspaipbJixai, sdoOrj /xoi (rieoXo^p l^^througrt^^-
of the revelations that I might not be exalted, was given to me a thorn bnndance of the re-

'

ry aapKi, dyyeXog ^aarav" 'iva fis /oXa^tJy Kva ur, ^^^enrme^athor^^
for the flesh, a messenger of Satan, that me he might buffet, that »not the flesh, the messeii-

VTrepcrtnwuoi." 8 'vTrtp tovtov Tplg tov Kvpiov TrapeKaXeaa, ^^''t Satf>°*« ^^^t
1 'might be ^Ited. For^ this thrice the Lord I besought Salted Lv^^^^e^
iva dTToorn ax' kuov' 9 /cat dpriKSv uoi, 'AokeX aoi it ?*r®- ^ ^21 ^^^ ^V^^,
that it might depart from me, And he said to me, Stifflcesthee Jh£"that tt i^ht
Xdpig.fiov Tj.ydp dvvauig ^uov'^ ev dadsvua ^TtXuovTai^ ^^P*^*' *'PJ^ ^

™^-

mygrace; for the
^

powe'^ o^me in^ weaknJ^ isperfected.
^My ^ac^^Ts'sufflS

ribiOTa oiv udXXov Kavyhaouai iv Talc.duQeviiaic.^'uov" ^°' ^^l *'o^ ™y
Most gladly therefore rather will I hoist in ' my weaknesses

f^"^hi '^
wefkn^?

'Iva lTriaK7]vu>(jij kir ijii t) Sivafiig tov ypiffrov. 10 Sib Mor.t gladly therefore

that may dwell upon me the power of the Christ. Wherefore "^*" ^ ^«**^*:r^^*"^y,
'"

>»~ t • n ' y •' rt >>/ « "^y initrmitie=, that
tvooKiti sv acrOevBiaig, ev vjSpecriv, sv avayKaig, iv ciioy- the power of Christ

I take pleaanre in weaknesses, in insults, in necessities, in perse- ™*y ^.'^S '"^"^ J^^
~ „>

i, , e , - « , , /, 10 Therefore I take
^(.Otg, °tV^' aTEVOXIttpuiig, VirSp jmiaroV OTav.yap aoGevCj, pleasure in infirmities,

cutions, in straitB, for Christ : for when I may be weak, »" reproaches, in ne-
« , , cessities, in persecu-

TOTS OVVarog eifll. tions, in diKtiesses for
then powerful lam. Christ's sake: for when

nn' ». n '
II

« ~ > ' I am weak, then am I
Isyova a(pp<DV °Kavx(^UBvog-^' vfing fie rjvayKaaaTS. strong.

I have become a fool btNiigtlng; ye me compelled: n I am become a
kydj.ydp bjfeiXov ixb' vaibv <TVvi(TTaa9af ovdev.ydp fool in glorving; ye

for I ought by you to have been commended ; for nothing ^^''^ compelled me

:

</ ^ «t\'ii y ' ' ^l^» t
'^ ought to have

vaTi.pr]aa tojv ^VTrep.Xiav'' aTTOorroXwv, et Kai ovotv eiui. been commended of

I w.is behind those in a surpassing degree apostles. If also nothing I am. y°'* = ^^°\_ '". nothing

1 1", m ' - ~ - . '\ » ' /» 11 . . - a™ I behind the
ly la fliV (TTlflHa TOV arroaToXoV '^KaTHpyaaHry^ tv VfilV very chiefest apoetlcs.

The 'indeed 'signs of the apostle were worked out among vou though I be nothing.
. ~ ,' ' . .1 / . . , 12 Truly the signs

tv iraay vrrofiovy, ^tv <rr)fiHoig 'kui' Ttpacnv Kai ovvafiecriv. of an apostle were
in all er Vnrance, in signs and wonders and works of power, wrought among yo<i

-1 o ' ' 1 " » < ' rt II t , , X , 1 in all patience, in
16 Ti.yap tOTiv o njTrtjUrjT^'^ VTrip Tag Xonrag tK- signs, and wonders,

For in what is it that yo were inferior beyond the rest [of the] as- and mighty deeds.

-V
- . . « , , , , , , < ~ , 13 For whnt is it

K\r](Tiag, H.fir} OTI avTOg tyo) OV.KaTEvdpKtJOa W^wv; X"P'" wherein ye wore infe-
semblies, unless that "myself 'I did not lazily burden you? For- rior to other churches,

•> X*tpU apart from LTTrA. = — ovk olSa t. <*— ixov my LTr[A]. « — rt l.TTr[A].

' + 6t.'o therefore LTi[a]. e o-aTavi MlTrA. •> — Iva /nij vnepalpciftai [L]Tr[A]. ' + [««i]

and L. i' — ^ov LTTrA. ' TeAeiTttt LTTrA. " [/uow] Tr. » Kai and T. <> - KaVX<0-

fj.€voi oltttAW. p vTTepkiav gltaw. t ica7ifpyd.<r0ri T. ' — ev LTTrAW. • re (cai

and also ta. ' riaautehrire lttta.
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except it be that I gaadk uoi nijv.dSiKiav.Tavrnv. 14 tSot) tditov " tTo'imoc tvw
EomeTyon'y^r: f^o mo

^ _

this injustice. Lo, atWti«.o re^ I^am

give me this wrong. iXQtXv TTpoQ vficLQ, Kal ov.KaTavaoKrjtTo) ''vuwv" ov.yapXv'^
time I^'am roady to *<* '^"^^ *° y°"' ^^'^ ^ '^'^^ °^* ^'^'^^^ burden yon

;
for I do not seek

come to you
;
and I rd VjxCJV, '^dXV" VflCiQ. OV.ydo OfpsiXn TO. TSKVU ToTq

cn^l^'V^* ^on-for^' teethings of yon, but you; for ^not »ought 'the "children for the
souie M) you . lor ±

-^ n /v »^%>ic
Feek not yours, bnt yoVtUOLV Ot](TaVpi<^eiV, *aX\ " 01 yoveiQ rdlQ TSKVOIQ. 15 tyu)M
you :

for the children parents to treasure up, but the parents for the children. Now I
ought not to lay up ^ ' « . ? zt < . ^ , ^
for the parents, but ijOKTTa oaTTavrjau) jcai tKcairavqvrjaofiai vmp rwv xyvxtov
the parents for the most gladly will spend and will be utterly spent for »souls
rhildren. 15And I will. , ^ . „ <,i / . ~ , , %, „ „r „ i ,

very gladly spend and VfllOV U 'KaO^ 7repi(TaOT8pwg VflUQ ^ayaTTbJV, '^7]TrOV^' "ayaTTW-
be spent for you; 'your, If even more abundantly ^^ou 'loving, less I am loved,
though the more abuu- « t n "r, ?./ . \ . r, ' « ~ -,'s\>ii « /

dantiy I love you, the /lat." lo EffTCj.os, eyoi ov.KaTef5api](7a vjxag' ^aW " v7rapx<i)v
less I be loved. 16 But But be it so, I did not burden you; but being
be it so, I did not bur- ~ ? /> ' •• >'\ rD -in' r > / •»

den you: neverthe- TTovovpyog ooXqi vfiUQ tKufiov. 11 fiq Tiva OJV aTrsffToXiea
less, being crafty, I crafty with guile yoa I took. Any of whom I haTc sent

TD^dYmalfa^S ^P^Q V«G, ^i' aijTov kn\BovkKTt)aa vfiag; 18 TrapsKaXecra
of you by any of them to you, by him did I overreach yon ? I besought

r8\TesireS^,^a°nd '^'^^^^^ ««^ (TWaTTaaTSiXa TOV d8e\(l>6v' flT] Tl k7r\S0VBKTr)<TiV

•with him I sent a Titus, and sent with [him] the brother : Did "overreach

makeTgafn'^of you? T"^ TJZ''^'' S^ jt ""'"'^ ^-^^W^rc 7r€pi8^ar»i(Ta/X€V
J OV

walked we not in the J^n 'Titua? Not by the same spirit walked we? Not
same spirit? waUxd roic auroic tvveffiv

;

we not in the same ^t^ „„^„ ^ .f»„«9
g^g J

m the same steps 7

19 Again, think ye 19 '^IldXlJ/" ^0JC€ir6 OTL Vfliv dTToXoyoVfxaOa ;*= '^KarEVbJ-
thnt we excuse our- Again do ye think that to you we are making a defence ? be-
selvos unto you? we

m . ~ii n ~ » ~ > -» ~ , «, / ,

speak before God in TTtOJ/' '^TOV usov tv XPio'J'V XaXoVfiEV Ta.oe.TTavTa, ayaTrrfTOly
Christ : but we do all fore Gtod in Christ we speak ; and aU things, beloved,
things, dearly beloved, ,, ^,~ »s~oa^/3~ ' ' >>/i'
for your edifying. WTTfp Tr}g.viJ.u)v.oiKOOOfirjg. »U ^of5ovuai.yap, fir]Tru)g eXBtov
20 For I fear, ]est,when for your building up. For I fear, lest perhaps having come
1 come,I shall not find , ff /...^ t» . ~ > < < /^ .> t ^ -
you such as I would, ovx oiovg ifsXo) Evpb) v/jag, icoyu) evpedio vfiiv olov
and iliat I shall be not such as I wish I should find yon, and I be found by you such as

'^'Te woiUd Jot :"et ohMXlTE' fxijlTiOg ^6p«e," "^^^Xot," eVfiol, ipiOCiai,
there be debates, en- ye do not wish: lest perhaps [there bej strifes, jealousies, indignations, contentions,

)^ckWtiS^S*M- lef^ToXaXiai, 4/i9vpi(T^ioL, (pvaiwaetg, dKaTaaraaiai- 21 ftif

ingB, swellings, tu- evil speakings, whisperings, puffings up, commotions ; lest

whin i comr'agafn*: ^raXiv HXQovra ue" VaTreifwcry" ^ 6 Oeog fiov rrpbg vfxag,

my God will humble again having come *me ^should *hurable ^Qod 'my as to yon,

<A«/r°ha/*'b4waii '^"^ TrevOnau) iroXXovg rdv TrporffiaprriKOTtov, Kal

many which have sin- '^^^ ^ should mourn over many of those who have before sinned, and
nod already, and^ h.avo ^ij^fiiTavorjadvTwv liTi Ty aKaBapoiq. Kui TTopveiijL Kai dueX-

unoleanness and for- have not repented upon the nnoleanness and fornication and liccn-

nication and lascivi- y^ig, n iirpa^av.

ra^c^m^ftS.
*''^

tiouTness whfch theyWtised.

xiu. This is the 13 Tpirov.TOVTo tpxofiai Trpbg i/fidg. evi trrofjuiTog
third time I am com- This third time I pju coming to yon. In [the] mouth
iiig to you. In the ., , ..>, /,, ~i„_
mouthoftwoor tiiree cvo fuzpTvptov KUi rptojv araHrjaexai TTCLv prjfia. 2 Trpoct-
witnf-sses shall every of two witnesses or of three shall be established every matter. I have be-
nord bo established. , n > » > ' s ' <

2 I told you before, P>?K« KUl TTpoAsyW, (Og TTOpiOV TO OeVTipoV, Kttl

and foretell you, as if fore declared and I say beforehand, as being present the second time, and
I were nresent. the se- >* «i'_,ii -* ' %^
cond time; and being aiTiov vvv^ypatpb)'' TOig TrpoT^fiaprvKoaiv, Kai TOig
absent now I write being absent now I write to those who have before sinned, and to 'the

» + TovTo this (third time) GLT'rr[A]w. ' — vjucoi/ LTXrA. "^ aAAd lttfAW. » oAAa TTr.

y — Koi i.TTrA. » ayawS) I love T. » ^aaov i.TTrA. ** ayairw/nai ; am I loved ? T. « IlaAat

and —
;
{read Long ago ye are thinking, &c.) lttta. <* Kardvavrt LTTrAW. ® — rod

LjTrAW. f epts strile LT. g ^Aos jealousy LTTrAW. *> eAfldj/T05 /nov I having come
i/rrrAw. ' Taneivmaei. shall humble LrrrA. ^ + fie 'me LTTrAW. ' — ypai/xo QLTTrAW.
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Xoiirolc Tranir/oTi tciv t\9u) el(; to TrdXiv ov.(pei(Tou.ai. 3 iTret to them which hereto-,.= ,,,', ^ ., . ^ • T -ii i.

"
o- fore have sinned, and

T-cst "all, that if I come again I will not spare. Since to all other that if I

SoKiunv ^TjreTre tov Iv iuoi XaXovvroQ Ypwrrov, og elc *^™^ again, i wui not

aprW ye seek *in ^e 'speaking 'of'Chrlst, (who towards f'p/oof "'o? ^^'rt.t

vfidg ovK.d<i9evei, dXKa dvvarsi iv vixlv 4 Kat.ydp ™ei" speaking iu me, which

you is not weak, bnt is powerful in you, for indeed if „„„l°''i"'^?''? ^. P'^
, , »,/» / >A\> v-»!> ' n - ^^^' l^"* 13 mighty
EaTavpu)9r] t^ aaOeveiag, aXka (,y tK ovva/ieojg aeov in you. 4 For though he

he was crucified in weakness, yet he lives by »power 'God's

;

was crucified through

. , „ . ~ , n ~ , , ~ .nV, „v ' rt n «
weakness, yet he hveth

Kai.yap^ ijfi^iQ aaij^voviiEV iv avT<j>, aWa "^T/tro/xcya" avv by the power of God.
for indeed we are weak in him, but we shall live with for we also are weak

, ^ , ^ , rt-„« ,^„_, , /v "* •11™' ^nt '^e shall
avTip tK ovvafiE(i)Q Oeov ^eiq v/jag' 5 tavrovg 7reipac,iTe Uve with Mm by the
hini by "powier 'God's towards you,) yourselves try ye power of God tow.-u-d.>,,~/ t ^^ 'V t>.> / you. 5 Examine your-
61 tffre (v -ng iciam, tavrovg coKi^a^eTS. rj ovK.tTrtyivuxTKere selves, whether ye be
if ye are in the faith

;
yourselves prove : or do ye not recognize lu the faith

; prove
« f ,1 ,,t-r ~ > ,1 > « •x r» ti

' ' '?' yourown selves. Know
taVTOVg^ ori ** iTjaOVg XPI-<J~OQ^ tV VfllV "^aOTlv" ; El.urj ri ado- yenotyour own selves,

yourselves, that Jesus Christ in you is, unless re- how that Jesus Christ
' > /? >N 'V ^^ " ' r\ " « ~ > 1 < is in von, exP€pt ve be

Kifxoi t(TT£. o t\inc,a).oe on yvuxreaUe on il}i^ig ovK.tafiev reprobates 'r 6 But I
jectod ye arc ? Now I hope that ye will know that we are not trust that ye shall

ddoKifioi. 7 *evxofiai\Sk trpbg tov Oebv jxr) iroifjaai vudg ^"obl^t^. '7 Now "l
rejected. But I pray to God [that] "may 'do 'ye pray to God that ye do

KaKov HTjSkv, ovx'ivavfisig doKifioi (}>avu>ntv, dW'iva vfieig ^°ouid%Sfar npproT
•evil *nothing ; not that we approved may appear, but that ye ed, but that ye should

^^r,/"^.^"" """'^r' 'If^']^-^' ^^ dSoKlJlOl dlUEV. 8 ov.ydp ^^tMSite'be''^
what [is] nght may do, and wo as rejected be. For not reprobates; 8 For we
dxwdusOd Ti xard rfjg a\ri9eiag, ^dW' vrrkp rrjg aXnOEiag. 5^^?°°!^'^^°?

^^^'^i^*
havcwe=^wer 'any against the truth, but for the truth. trotlT 9 For we are

9 x"^^pon^v.ydp orav t'lfisig da9Evaifiev, vfietg.St dwuToi ^rf s^^^^< '^^^J' ^« '^^

For we rejoice when we may be weak, and ye powerful may be. ^rong :*and tS a^
TOVTO^bi^'' Koi tV\6u.E9a, Tr]V.vaS)V.KaTdpTl(TLV. 10 hld.TOVrO "e wish, even your

But this also we pray for, your perfecting. On this account 1^^^ i^^rite ^hS
ravTa diriliv ypd(puj, "iva irapvov fiij aTroTouojg XPV' things being absent.

these things being absent I write, that being present not with severity I mav ^«*t ^/^^^ present I

, \ jf, , ,x ). T. t c , n ,' should use sharpness,
ITWfiai, Kara Ti]V E^OVmav 1]V ^tOtJKtV flOL O KVpiog" £ig according to thopowei
treat [you], according to the authority which 'gave *me 'the 'Lord for which the Lord hath

, « , « , . n ' given me to ediflca-
OlKOCOfiriV Kai ovk tig Ka9aiptaiv. tion, and not to de-
buildingup and not for overthrowing. struction.

11 AoiTTOv, dctXipoi, xdip^Tt, KaTapTii^ta9t, 7rapaKaXEia9e,
For the rest, brethren, rejoice; be perfected ; be encouraged

;
11 Finally, brethren,

To.avTO tppovelrt, Blprjvevtre- Kal 6 9tug Trjg dydmjg Kai ^^'^oT^good c^on,'
'the 'same *thing 'mind ; be at pence ; and the God of love and be of one mind, live

tipr]VT]g tarai fieff vfiuiv. 12 'AaTrdaacret dXXr]Xovg iv dyiip JS ^^and"pea*<^*;hri1
peace shall be with you. Salute one another with a holy be with you. 12 Greet

fiXrjfian. dairdlovTai vfiag ot iiyioi TrdvrEg. 13 'H x^P^Q hofy "kTs^!" 13 Au\he
kias. "Salute *you 'the 'saints 'alL The grace gaints salute you.

TOV Kvpiov 'Iricov XPy^rov, Kai r, dydirn rov 9toi,, Kai i,
Ji,r?Jes^rchri.st, and

of the Lord Jesus Chnst, and the love of God, and the the love of God, and
Koivtuvia TOV dyiov -KvtvuaTog utTa irdvTUJV vuwv. ^dutjvJ w ''i °**r

h'"?
' ^i

**'
^^^

fellowship of the Holy Spirit [be] with 'all 'you. Amen. ^a alL^'cn*
KopivOiovg StvTtpa iypdcptj aTro ^i\i-7nru}v lijg

'the] *Corinthiana 'second written from PhlUppi

MuKtooviag, did TItov Kai Aovica."
of Macedonia, by Titus and Lucas.

" — ei [L]TTrA. " + Kai also E. <> ^i]<TOtiev LTTrAW. P [els v/xa?] A. 1 XP>-<rri><;

Ir/o-ous nr. ' — eo-Tii/ (reoti [is]) [LjiTrlA]. • evxo/u.eOa we pray LTTrAW. ' aAAA TTrA.
' — fie but LlTrAW. * 6 KvpiO^ eStaicev ftot I.TTrA. » — Oflljv OLTTrAW. T — the

subscription gltw ; Ilpb? KopifSt'on? /3' T. a.

^Ylpog
'To C't



'H nP02 rAAATA2 EmSTOAH nAYAOY.'
THE! *T0 "THE] =Gi.LATIANS 'EPISTLE "OF »PAUL.

PATH., an apostle, riAYAOS aiToaToXog, ovK air dvOpdJiruiv ovSk dt'

^7»an,bnT'by jS^
f"^"^^ , T^^^t' , ^«! '"''^

^ ^'^^ ^'^^ '^'^^^
Christ, and God the BpiilTTOV, ClWd 5ld 'lT]a0V XJ^IOTOV, KUl Geov TTarpOQ TOV

hiin frotn'the dead '^*'*' ^^^ through Jesus Christ, and God [the] Father, who

2 and all the brethren lyeipaVTOg OVTOV SK V^KOuJV, 2 Koi 01 (JVV Ifioi
which are with me, ^^^^ jjjm ^,0^ among [the] dead, and »the ^vith ^e
unto the churches of

, . » x ' ~ . > / ~ _, > - ' <

Gaiatia : 3 Grace be to iravTEQ aceAfoi, TUiQ 8KKAr}aiaig rrjQ TaAaTiag' 3 Yaptg vuXv
you and peace from i^n ^brethren, to the assemblies of Gaiatia. Grace to you
God the Father, and ,,, ,,^_ , , , , ^ , ~
/7-om our Lord Jesns KUl eiprjvr] aiTO iySOV TTUTpog KUl KVplOV lffHx)V IfjITOV X9*^^~
Christ, 4 who gave and pp^ce from God [the] Father and ^Lord 'our Jesns Christ,
himself for our sins, ~, -»>» . ^u<,,|~^ ^.^
that he might delirer TOV, 4 TOV OOVTOg tavTOV "vTTfp" TixtV.afXapTLlOV.tlfiUJV, OTTCOg
us from this present who gave himself for our sins, so that
evil world, according >«"\ i~) «_, ^ >^i,
to the will of God ana e^s\r}Tai tijiag tK tov "tvs.OTWTog aiwj/og" wovripov,
our Father: 5 to whom he might deliver us out of the present "age 'evil,

6e elorv for ever and « ^/l'^ ~ n ~ > \ t ^ _r
ever. Amen. KUTU TO ifsXlJfia TOV i)eov icai TTUTpog yjawv, 5 tit

according to the will of -Qod 'and *Father 'our ; to whom [be;>

t) do^a eig Tovg aidvag tuiv aitovujv. a.^r}v.

the glory to the ages of the ages. Amen.

6 I marvel that ye 6 QaVfld^U) OTl OVTiog TUX^tOQ jXtTaTlBtaQs CLTTO TOV
ara so soon removed i wonder that thus quickly ye are being changed from him who
from him that called . , , ™ , , „ , „ ,

you into the grace of KaXtaavTog vfiag IV xapiTi xpiaTov, eig STtpov evay-
Christ unto another called you in •'grace 'Christ's, to a different gla<i

gospel : 7 which is not ,. _ ,^ , » v-. ^ . / , , . ,

another ; but there bo yfXlOV 7 OVK.tOTtV aAAO, H.flt] TlVSg eiaiV 01 TapUff-
some that trouble you, tidings, which is not another; but 'some 'there ''are who trou-
and wonld pervert the t ~ ^ r\>\ ' / » • '\

gospel of Christ. 8But ffovTSg Vfiug, KttL UEAovTEg /ieTaaTps^/ai TO evayyeXiov tov
though we, or an angel ble you, and desu-e to pervert the glad tidings of the

ftny^^thorg^fun'to XP^'^'^ov. 8 dWd KUl idv rj^slg fi dyysXog «£ ovpavov hvay-
you th.an that which Christ : but even if we or an angel out of heaven should an-

i^u^Yet^Mm "be"a^- r^t^T/rat" ^i^Iv" TTup wnyy^Xi(Td,x,0a ifxlv, dvaOefia
"cursed. 9 As wo said nouncegladtidingatoyoucontrary to what we announced to yon, accursed

igl"^' M ^any^ ^n «<^'"*^- ^ U)g TTpOEiplfKan^V, KUl dpTl TTuXlV XkyU), st Tig

preach any other gos- lot Wm bo. As we have said before, "also 'now again I say. If anyone

Shit ve ^avrrecefve'd ^/^"t' evayyeXiUTUi Trap TrapeXajSeTE, dvaQe/xa

let him be accursed. C*-°] y°** announces glad tidings contrary to what ye received, accursed

10 For do I now per- tarii). 10 dpTi.ydp dvQpioTTOvg TreiOu) n tov Oeov; h
8uaden^n,^or^^^J^r

,^^ j^.^ ^ i^o'^ n°7
,

^^^
^

do^I persu.ade or God?' or

men? for if I yet ^jjrw dvQpuiiTOig apkoKHV ; ti.^yan" In dvOpwiroig riptOKOV,

KftKr'vanrif <l°I-'^^. -^^^ to please? For if yet men I were pleasing.

Christ. p^piffrou ^ovXog ovK.dv.rju'qv.
Christ's bondman I should not be.

11 But 1 certify you, H Tviopi^it) 8^5«" vfxlv, ddtX^oiy TO evayysXiov to evay-
brethrcn, that the gos- -'I 'make *known 'but to you, brethren, the glad tidings which was
iKjl which was preach- -. fl> < > . ~ tr » » < f n . -in > S'<

ed of me is not after Y^XiCrbev VTT tflOV, OTl OVK-tOTlV KUTU avBpOJTTOV 12 OVCt
man. 12 For I nei- announced by me, that it is not according to man. "Neither

.1 ^ Tou aTTOOToAov the apostle E ; Ilpb? Ta\a.Tas LTTrAW. '' nepl GLTTrAW. ^ albivoi;

TOV evearSiTO^ LTTrA. <• eirayyeAtoTjTai T. * — vfiiv T. ^ — yap for i,TTr.\W

^ yap for TrA.

I
av- ^M
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yap iya* Tropd av9pu>trov irapeXajiov avTO, ''oure" k5L8dx9tjv, ^|^ "^ther was °i
'for I from man received it, nor was I taught [it], taught it, but by the

but by areyelation of Jesus ^Christ. For ye heard of
^

h^fd of my'confer!
iu.r]v.dvaaTpo(br]v ttote iv Tui 'lovSaiauiZ, on Ka9'.v7rap8o\i]v saiion in time past in

my conduct
^

once in Judaism, tiat
^

excessively ^SttTyond'^me^^r'^
tSiuJKOV TifV f.KK\l]aiaV TOV QeOV KoI ktropQoVV av-rqv' I persecuted tht church

I was persecuting the assembly of God and was ravaging it;
14 Sfd ' ^r'ofiteiTto the

lAKaiTrpokKOTrTOvivT(^'lovSdi<jfi(pvTripTroKKovg<rvvr]\LKib}TaQ Jews" religion aboyo

and was advancing in Judaism beyond many contemporaries many my equals in

, , ,v\<i' nime own nation, be-
kv Tifi.yaveu/iov, irepiaaoTspujg c,i]\(OTr}Q virapx^ov rwv irarpi- ing more exceedingly

in my [o\\-n] race, more abundantly zealous being *of fathers zealous of the tradi-

j,r ,_ ,. J, ,j, i" fl •
I

• ti°'»'* of my fathers.
KWV UOV TTOpaOoaeuiV. lO OTE.Oe evOOIOjaev 'o Oeug^ O 15 But when it pleased

^my 'for [*the] ^traditions. But when •'waB "pleased 'God, who God, who separated
, J , , •. , , , , , ^ , _ me from my mother's
afopiaag fie. tic KoiKiag firjTOog.aov^ Kai KCtAsaag Cia rrig womb, and called me
selected me from ^womb 'my "mother's, and called [me] by by his grace, 16 to rc-

/ f ~ 1 o ' >'( > <' >-))/ef veal his Son in me,
XapiTog.avTOv, lb airoKaXvwai. rov.viov.avTov tv tfioi, iva that I might preach

his grace, to reveal his Son in me, that him among the hea-

avayyiki^u)fiai.avT6v iv Tolg tQvtaiv evOkujc ^SeVred'^nor^th
I should announce him as the glad tidings among the nations, immediately flesh and blood: 17 nei-

ov.npoaavaQkfinv aapKi kul a'luan, 17 ovSk ^dvnXQoi^' eig ^le^rt^the^whkh
I conferred not with flesh and blood, nor went I up to were apostles before

'UpoaoXvfia irpog roiig irob iuov diroaroXovg, 'aXX'' ™e; but I went into

, „ * . , , Arabia, and returned
Jerusalem to those [who were] 'before »me 'apostles, but again unto Damascus.

dTrrjX9ov dg 'Apa^iav, Kui ttoXlv v-jriffrpi^pa dg AafuuTKOv. y^a^^we^tm t^*j^
1 went away into Arabia, and again returned to Damascus. rusalem to see Peter,

18 'ETretra /xerd ™lr7/ rota" dvriX9ov elg 'UpoooXvua la- ^^^ *^°'^« ^"i^ ^°l
^Then after "years 'tW

^

I went up to Jerusalem to make Xr^of the a^tt^
Toprjaai "IlEr/oov," Kai iirsfxeiva irpbg avrbv ijukpag saw i none, save James

acquaintance with Peter, and I remained with him ^day« ^^uo,"' ^^e tWn^s
SeKaTTSVTS' 19 STspovSe tCjv diroaToXiov ovicalSov, u.ai) which I •write unto

'fifteen; but other of the apostles I saw not, except J^^j S^^'^\ ^°Jt
'. ' r, ,.»x. - > ^^wM ,, God, I lie not. 21 Af-
laxojpov TOV adeX<pov TOV CVpiOV. 20 a.Ot ypa<pft} Vfllv, terwards I came into

James the brother of the Lord. Now what [things] I write to you, the regions of Syria

.? , 1 / _ rt - " > I »» «i »T-. T> n > *'!'* Cihcia; 22 and
foot' tVlOTTlOV TOV ai.OV, OTl OV.t^/lVOOjxaL. 21 ETTftra rjX90V tig was unknown by face

lo, before God, I lie not. Then I came into into the churches of

^, - ,ri ' < ~ T/- \ ' an ' T" • Judaa which were in
TU KAj/xara Tqg z,vpiag koi Trjg KiXiKiag' 22 rjnijv.oe a- Christ: 23 but they
the regions of Syria and Cilicia ; but I was un- had heard only, Th;»t

, ~ , ^,x, -.-5., ^he which persecuted
yvooufiavog ry irpoaajTrtfi TUig tKicXjjaiaig rrjg lovCaiag raig xia in times past now
known by face to the assemblies of Judsea which preacheth the faith

' ~. »>o r ff\ ' I T "/-w ' which once he de-
tv XpujTt^- 23 novov.Oi uKOvovTEg riaav, On o stroyed. 24 And they

[are] in Christ, only ^hearing 'they "were. That he who glorified God in me.

SioJKtov i/udg TTOTEf vvv avayyaXiHyiTai r»)v iriaTiv n. Tlien fourteen

T)erBecuted ^us 'once, now announces the glad tidings— the faith, years after I went up
/ , , ,.s,«v ,. . n '

again to Jerusalem
rjV TTOTt iTrOp9£l. 24 leai tCO^a^OV tV tJlOl TOp9aOV. ^»ith Barnabas, and

which once he ravaged : and they were glorifying "in *mo 'God. t?<'^ "^j^^,^ T'^t^ ^
rt « ^T T. , , S ,^ > I r, > <

*''*°' 2 And I went
2 FjTraiTa oia oaKaTaaaapiov tTdJV ttuXiv avsfjrjv aig la- up by revelation, and

Then after fourteen years ayain I went up to Je- communicated unto
'\ y -r, ' ,^ r, 1 o 1 11 X rr.' them that gospel

poaoXvfia fiaTU BapvapUf °cvfjnrapaXap(ov' kui TitoV which I preach among
riLsalem with Barnabas, taking with [me] also Titus

;
the Gentiles, but pri-

£» . -,o »< « » '\ I • > /I' , ~ « vately to them wliich
2 ai'tiirjv.oa Kara aTroKoXv^fiv, Kai ava9afir\v avToig to were of reput-itiou,

but 1 went up according to revelation, and laid beforo them the lest by any means I

> '\ « / > ~ »n 1 .J,' J. , should run, or had
auayyaXiov o Kt^pvaau) tv Toig a9va<Tiv, Kar .iSiav.ce roig run, in vain. 3 But
glad tidings which I procl:iim among the nations, but privately to those neither Titus, who

h ovSe LTr. » — 6 debs (read he was pleased) [lJta. I" airri\0ov went I away la.

oAXd LTXrA. "" rpia Ittj T. » Kn<t>av Cephas LTTrAW. " <tvi/- TA.
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ar1c?wai°coSc"ued ^f
O^^V, ^^TTCOf ds KEvbv rpsxOJ f, eSpCifiOV 3 (»A'

to be circumcised :
°* repute, lest somehow in vam I should bo running' or had run

;
(but

4 and that because of q^j^^ Tirog 6 ffvv s^oi, "EXXrjv wv, rjvayKdaQr] -jrepi-

v^ls broii^ht '^"in^
°°*^"^«'»'''^'*''^ ^^^C"^**^^^^^ ''a "Greek being, was compelled to be

who came in privily to Tfi,r]9fjvai. 4 did.dk Tovg TraptiaciKTOVQ d/svS-

^^hich"*we'^biive m circumcised;) and [this] on account of the "brought *in "stealthily 'false

Christ Jesus, that they aSsK^ovg., o'lTivsg 7tapei(rfj\9ov KaractKOTn^aai Tiqv i\(v9^piav
might brin? ns into

2,3j.„tj^.gn ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^, stealth to spy out 'freedom
bondage : 5 to whom ,^„^ , ^,^_„ ,^„ ^^^
we gave place by sub- ^//wv rjv fx^/^^*^ ^'^ XP'-^^V I^ffoi') f-va tifiag ^'KaraoovXu)-
jection, no, not for an lour which vi-e have in Christ Jesus, that us they might bring
hour; that the truth

ii ir r > ?^ > « hv ~ t

of the gospel might ffiovTai'" o oig ovos TTpog cjpai' ci4«jU£>' ry virorayy,
continue with you. into boudagc ; to whom not oven for an hour did we yioW in subjection,
6 But of these who ,; <>\'/i ~» >/ s ' >t-. />»*<
seemed to be some- iva t/ a\r)i)eia Tov EvayysXiov oiajXEivy -irpog vfiag. 6 Atto
what, (whatsoever that the truth of the glad tidings might continue with you. ^From

n^^maTter 'to'ine'!^ God ^^ Ta>V doKOVVTWV ilval Tl, OTTOlOt-TTOre ?}aav Ovdkv
accepteth no man's 'but those reputed to be something, whatsoever they were "no

f^edUbl^Zwhat fioi Sia<l>kp£i' 7rp6<Tti)irov lOebg dvepu)7rov ov Xa/n-

in conference added *to 'me 'makes difference : [the] person 'God 'of =4nan *not *does

conS^Wse°'° ' when t^avH' sfiolydp 01 SoKovvTEg ovSsv TTpoaavkBsvTO, 7 dXXa
they saw that the gos- accept ; for to me those of repute nothing conferred

;

but

pel of^he uncircuinc^ rovvavTiov, idovTSg oTi TreTTtVreu/iat rb evayykXiov

unto me as the gospel "^ ^'^^ contrary, having seen that I have been entrusted with the glad tidings

of the circumcision j^g cLKpofSvcTTiag, KttQojg Jlerpog rfjg Trspirofifjg' 8 6

ho^that wrou^iit ef-
°* *^® uncircnmcision, according as Peter [that] of the circumcision, (-Tie ^vho

fcctuaiiy in Peter to y^p kvepyrjffag Herpit} Eig aTroffToXrjv rfjg -TrspLTOuijg, kvrjpyr)-

cirei"mcision t^esame
'*°'' ""wrought in Peter for apostleship of the circumcision, wrought

was mighty in me to- ffCJ/ ""Kai £/ioi" dg rd iOvT]' 9 Kui yvovTBg rijv \dpiv rijv
ward the Gentiles :) ^-[^^ 5jj jj^g towards the nations,) and having known the grace whicli
9 and when James, - „^ , >, ' a , „ .~ « .-t ' m • «
Cephas, and John,who Ooxiuaav fioi, IaK(opog Kai KrjAag Kai 'Itjavvrjg, oi Co-
seemed to be pillars, ^^s given to me, James and Cephas and John, those re-

that was given unto Kovvreg (xriiXoi elvai, de^Ldg tdtoKav Sfiol Ko.i'Bapvd^q.
me, they gave tome puted "pillars 'to ''be, [the] right hands "they *gave *to ^mo 'and "Eamabas
and Barnabas the , „ , ^ , . , »/> . , j,, , ,

right hands of feUow- Koivioviag, iva rffiEig^ Big Tu eUvrj, avTot.oe eig rr/v
ship; that we should 'of "fellowship, that we [should go] to the nations, and they to the
00 unto the heathen ' i <-. ' ~ ~ tt » »
and they unto the ch-- TTepiTOflTlV 10 flOVOV TCJV TTTdiXOV IVtt l.lVr]HOVSVb)[UV, 8
cumcision. 10 Only circumcision : only the poor that we should remember, which
tJieij would that we > » ' ^ > \ ~ ~

should remember the <ai taiTovSaaa avTO.TOVTo -n-otrjaai.

poor ; the same which I 'also *! "was 'diligent 'very '^tiling to do.

.also was forward to do.
j^j "Ore.^f ^X9ev mirpog^^ dg 'AvnoYaav, Kard.TrpoffujTrov

w^i^omeToTnt^S But when =camo 'PetTr to Antimech, to [t£e] face

1 withstood him to avT<p dvTe(7Ti]v, OTI Kareyvwa/xsvog f/v. 12 Trpb.rov.ydp
the face, because he

j^i^j I witlistood, because to be condemned he was: for before that
was to be blamed. ,. ^ ^ .'.»//> . ~ in ~ > n » r.,

12 For before that cer- EX9eiv TLvag ajTo laKbjpoVf fiera Tojv e9viuv (TVVTjtTuieV OTS-oe
tain came from James, -came 'some from James, with the n.ations he was eating ; but when
ho did eat with the „,tx n n « < > % % . » v < ' o /

Gentiles: but when ^7)XU0V, VTrsaTEAXEV KCtl a^wpi^EV taVTOV, fOpOVf^lSVOg
they were come, he they came, he was drawing back and was separating himself, being afraid of
withdrew and sepa- ^ > i ~ -i r» > 'n » ~ % <

rated himself, fear- TOVg SK TrSplTOfirfg' lo KUt <TVVVTrEKpiur}(jav aVT(f) Kai 01
ing them which were those of [the] circumcision

;

and conjointly dissembled with him also the
of the circumcision. , .,-:,^« ,t« '/d ' n »~
i3And the other Jews AoiTTOi lovCaioi, biOTS. KOI Bapvafiag avvaTnjx9r\ avTiov
dissembled likewise rest of [the] Jews, so that even Barnabas was carried away "their
with him; insomuch ~< - t m ' iW " t* " >'fl t-
that B.arnabas also Ty VTTOKpKTEl. 14 AAA OTE EiOOV OTI OVK.OpBOTTOOOVGlV
was carried away 'by dissimul.itlon. Bat when I saw that they walk not uprightly

w *H Bnt*whe°n*l TTpbg TJ]v dXr]9eiav TOV evayyekiov, eIttov T(y ^ITfrpy'^
saw that they walked according to the truth of the glad tidings, I said to Peter

p KaraSovAaio-oucriv they shall bring into bondage i.TTrAW. i -f 6 t. "• koliloX ltiW.
" 'lojawjS Tr. *

-V- fJ-iv G[i.]. » Kijc^as Cephas LTTrAW. " riXe^v he came LTr.

» K))(^9 Cephas LTTrAW.
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tUTTOOaOev TTCIVTIOV, El <rv, 'lovSaiOC l/Trapvwv, tOviKdc not nprightly accord-

^beW all. If thou. »a3Jew 'bS, nation-lite S, I Ba^'^t'o P^!

y^yg Kal ovk 'lou^aV/cuiff," 'ti" to. iQvr] avayKa^uq 'lov- t'^r before ^Acjn all, If

livest and not Jewishly, why the natioas dost thou compel to ju-
h^J^t afte'/the man-

dat^Hv; 15 'Kfielg ^vaU 'lovSaiOl, nai OVK S^ kBvStV ner of Gentiles, and
daLise? We, *by ^nature 'Jews, and not «of pthe] *nations "°* "^^ do the Jews,,,_„,L,„„ ,^ ^ ,_ ,t X ^hy compellest thou
afiaprioKoif Id eiooTEQ on ov.oiKaiov-aL avupcj-jrog st, epyojv the Gentiles to live as

'sinners, knowing that ^is *not »justified 'a =4nan by works ^" ^^^ J^ws ? 15 We
1 , ' t . ' u,^ ~ - „ , .^ ,

'^'Ao are Jews by na-
VOfiOV, saV-JUT) Cia TnaTSOJg " Irjaov XPl<fTOV, Kai tlflEig eig ture, and not sinners
of law, but through faith of Jesus Christ. also we on °^ the Gentiles,

\ »

,

~ ) / .1 ^ n^ , , 16 knowing that a
XpiOTOV ujaovv tTriffTevoafiev, Lva CiKaiwuujfiev tK niaTScog man is not justifiedby

Christ Jesus believed. that we might be justified by faith the works of the law,
^ , ,f. H , <.^',i'S> (\> 1^'iit ^y the faith of

XOIOTOV, Kai OVK tt, tpyoJV VOflOV ^tilOri^' "ov.OlKaiioUrfC^Tai Jesus Christ, even we
of Christ, and not by works of law ; because shall not be justified have believed in Jesus

£^ tpyojv vofiov'" Traaa adpK- 17 d.di ^ijTOvvreg oiKaibiQrjvai be"jnstified'^br^the
by works of law any flesh. Now if seeking to be justified faith of Christ, and

^
(lit. all) not by the works of

in '^ihrist we 'were *found ''also 'ourselTes '^siiners, '[is] then ^bhrist To 'fl^h be' Sffiei
auaoTiag SiuKOvog ;^ urj.ysvoiTO. 18 d.ydp a KUTskvaa 17 But if, whUe we
"of »8in 'minister? May it not be I For ii what I threw down ^^^^ wroSve^
ravTa ttoKiv oiKoSop,^, irapa^arriv luavTov ^avviarrfULJ^ also are found sinners,

these things again I build, a transgressor myself I constitute,
^f^igt^^of s^P^'ood

19 'Eyw.ydp dta vopov voaip arrkOavov, 'iva Qew i^rjffoj. forbid. 18 For if I

For I through law to law died, that to God I may live,
build again the things

orv - / «~ »/,<,, e;~ », which I destroyed, I
XV XPt'J'T'V aVVeaTavpiOfiar <,(jJ.dB, OVKSTI tyiO, KV-Ot make myself a trans-

•Christ 'I'have^bcen'crucifled'with, yetlUve, nolonger I, butnives BTessor. 1& For I

» . < / CT Til _ v~ ) ' > I through the law am
tV IflOl ypiaTOg' oM VVV ^W tV aapKl, tV 7ri(TTtl dead to the law, that
Hn *me ''Christ ; but that which now I live In flesh, in faith I might live unto God.

y~. -i^.v,~ -/i~ii ~> ' > . 20Iam crucified with
c,w ry "tov viov tov dfeov, tov ayairriaavTog pe Kai irapa- Christ: nevertheless I

I live, that of the Son of God, who loved me and gave live
; yet not I, but

»/ « <'''-«! ''/I--' I ' ~ n ~ ChrLst liveth in me:
OovTog tavTov virip epov. 21 ovK.adsTuj rtjv xaptr tov 9bov and the life which i
up himself for me. I do not set aside the grace of God ; now live in the flesh 1

sLydp Sid vopov StKaLoavvrj, dpa xP«^™e SupEdv iiT^l o^^G^o^d^ho
for if through law rlghteoosuess [is], then Christ ^for ^nought lored me, and gave

A'TrLRniict, himself for me. 21 I

71, . do not frustrate the
died, grace of God : for if

~
' righteousness come b

r^ , ^ , ^. t^ ^ ,., i ^ ,-».., - the law, then Christ i

O senseless Galatians, who you bewitched, *ihe 'truth dead in Vain.

uj) 7rei0€(T0at ;
" oig Kar 6<b9dkuovg'\r)aovg •vpiaTog Trpoe- ill. o foolish Oala-W no »ob«y? 'whose "before eyes Jesus Christ was openly ^if^«jj^^^^«^1^^^^4»^;

ypd<j>r) Hv v^iv" iaTavpojpsvog', 2 tovto uovov OkXu) uaOelv should not obey the

set forth among you— crucified ? This only I wish to learn truth, before whose
,,..^ ,y \ , , - .x',D n,v>~ eyes Jesu.s Christ hath
a<^ vpojv, le, tpyojv vopov to irvevpa tAaperc, ri tt, aKotjg been evidently set

from you, by works of law the Spirit received ye, or by report ^^''th. crucified among
n " y ' '» » v / - yo\i7 2 This only

TTiOTEUig ; 3 ovrojg avorjTOi tare ; tvap^auevoi irvevpaTi, wv would I leam of you,

of faith? So senseless are ye ? Having begun in Spirit, now Received ye the Spirit,»_« . «. >//i .~ » by the works of the
aaoKi tTriTSAeiavi ; ^ roaavTa trcamTt. eiKti ; iiya law, or by the hearing
in flesh are yo being perfected ? So many things did ye suffer in vain ? if indeed of faith ? 3 Are ye so

, ~
c- , r , ^i... _ . foolish ? having be-

KUL eiKT]. O U OVV ITTlXOpriytDV VpiV TO TTVevpa, Kai gun in the Spirit, are
.also in vain. He who therefore supplies to you the Spirit, and ye now made perfect
• ,~*' . t-, ,v» / «,v'~bv the flesh. 4 Have
tvEpyojv cvvapug tv vpiv, tt, tpyutv vopov r] t^ axaqg yjj Kufforcd so nuvny
works works of power among you, [is it] by works of law or by report things in vain? if tt

7 KoX ovx (oi/K TrA) 'lovSatKoj; ^fjs LTTrA. * irws how GLTTrAW. ^ + Se but (knowing)
OLTTrAW. ''

XP'-""^'*^ 'I»)(roO TTi. " OTt LTTrA. "• ef epytav vofJiov ov SucauaOi^aerai
GLTTrAW. « apa L. ^— ; (r«ui Christ [is] then &c.) I-. « (rvvitrTavm ovrrrAW, *• tow
9eoy Koi xpi<rTOv of God and Christ LTr. ' — rfi aKifOeCtf. /xrj neiOfvOai OLTTrAW. — iv

ifl2v LTTrA.
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be yet In Tiiia. 5 Ho
therefore that minis-
tereth to you the Spi-
rit, and worketh mira-
cles among you, doeth
?ie It by the works of
tlie law, or by the
hearing of faith ?

6 Byen as Abraham
belieyed God, and it

was accounted to
him for righteousness.
7 Know ye therefore
that they which are
of faith, the same are
the children of Abra-
ham. 8 And the scrip-
ture, foreseeing that
God would justify the
lieathen throughfaith,
preached before the
gospel unto Abraham,
saying. In thee shall
all nations be blessed.
9 So then they which
be of faith are blessed
with faithful Abra-
ham. 10 For as many
as are of the works of
the hvw are under the
curse: for it is writ-
ten. Cursed is every
one that coutinueth
not in all things which
are written in thebook
of the law to do them.
11 Bat that no man is

justified by the law
in the sight of God, it

is evident: for, The
just shall liveby faith.
12 And the law is not
of faith: but, The man
that doeth them shall
live in them. 13 Christ
bathredeemed us from
the curse of the law,
being made a corse for
us : for it is written

,

Cursed is every one
that luuigeth on a
tree : 14 that the
blessing of Abraham
might come on the
Gentiles through Je-
sus Christ ; that we
might receive the pro-
mise of the Spirit
through faith.

15 Brethren, I speak
after the manner of

men; Though it be
but a man's covenant,
yet if it be confirmed,
no man disannulleth,
or addeth thereto.
16 Now to Abraham
and his seed were the
promises made. He
saith not, And to seeds,

as of many ; bnt as
of one, And to thy
seed, which is Christ.
17 And this I say, that
the covenant, that was
confirmed before of
God in Clirl'it, the law,
<vhich was four liun-

nPOS TAAATAS. 111.

Tov Trovqaai avra
to do them.

Trierrewg ; 6 KaB^oi^ 'A(3padfi tTricrevaev rt^ 0£^, Kui iXoyicdrj
of faith? Even as Abraham believed God, and it was reckoned

avTip Big diKaiorrvvTjv, 7 yivwcrKETe dpa on oi Ik Triareojg,
to him for righteousness. Know then that they that of faith

ofiToi ^Eimv vlot'' 'Af3padfi. 8 7rpo'idov(TaM >/ ypa^ri
[are], these are sons of Abraham

;

and foreseeing 'the ^scripture

on tK TTtorewg diKaiol to. tQvrj 6 Oeog, Trposvrjyyeki-
that by faith "justifies 'the *nation8 'QoA, before announced glad

aaro Ttp 'Ajipaafi, "On ^vsvXoyijOrjaovrai^ iv aoi Trdvra rd
tidings to Abraham

:

Shall be blessed in thee all the

iBvit\. 9 <i}oT€ 01 Ik TriaTEwg evXoyovvrai avv t<{J irian^
nations. So that those of faith are being blessed with the believing

'Af3padfi. 10 ocrouydp k^ epycjv vofiov daiv, vizb Kardpav
Abraham. For as many as of works of law are, under a curse

Eiaiv ytypaiTTauydp, "* 'ETmcardpaTog Tcdg og ovk l/i-
are. For it has been written. Cursed [is] everyone who 'not 'does

IJ,svei "6v" Trdaiv Tolg yEypafi/jikvoig Iv T(p /3i/3\ty tov vouov,
continue in all things which have been written in the book of the law

11 'On.dk iv v6p.if) ovSelg diKaiovrai
But that in rirtue of law no one is being justified

TTopd T(^ 0e<p SrjXov on 6 dlicaiog tK Triartiog (^ijaeTai'
with God [is] manifest ; because the just by faith shall live

;

12 o.Si vofiog ovK.f.<Tnv in Triorcwf, "dW" o Tcovqaag
but tho law is not of faith

;

but, the *who ^did

avrd ^dvOpuiTTog^^ ^rjairai iv
"these *things 'man shall live in virtue

i^rjyopaaev e/c Tijg nardpag tov vofiov, yEvojitvog virip yfiiov
ransomed from the curse of the law, having become for us

KUTUpa' •'yeypaTrrauydp," 'ETriicardparog irdg 6 Kpefid-
a curse, (for it has been written, Cursed [is] everyone who hangs

fjievog £7ri ^vXoV 14 'Iva elg tu iOvrj -q evXoyia tov 'Ajipadfi
on a tree,) that to the nations the blessing of Abraham

yivrfTai iv ''^^ptffT^ 'ijjffoi'," 'iva tt^v iirayyeXiav tov irvevjia-
might come in Christ Jesus, that the promise of the Spirit

Tog Xdj3u)nsv 8id rrjg 7ri<7T£b)g.

we might receive through faith.

15 'Adskfoi, Kara dv9po)7rov Xkyu), ofjitog dv9po)7rov
Brethren, (according to man I am speaking,) even of man

Keicvpo)fikvT}v Sia9T]Ki]v ovSdg dOETsl fi inridiaTdaaeTai.
a confirmed covenant no one sets aside, or adds thereto.

16 Ttp.Si.'APpadfji 'ippijOrjaav^^ al iirayyiXiai, kui T<p arrkpfiaTi
But to Abraham were spoken the promises, and to *seed

avTOV' ouAeyei, Kai Tolg arripfiaaiv, ojg tTrl ttoXXuiv, ^dXX'"
'his : he does not say, And to seeds, as of many ; but

u)g iif kvog, Kai Ti^.airkpjiaTLcov, og ioTiv xpiaTog. 17 tovto
as of one, And to thy seed

;

which is Christ. ^This

5k Xkyu}, SiaOriKTjv TrpoKSKVpumetniv vtto tov 6eov ^dg XPi<^"
'now I say, [the] covenant confirmed beforehand by God to Christ,

Tov^^ 6 fiSTa '^tTt] TSTpaKoaia kuI rpiaKovra" ysyovujg
the °after '"years •fotir 'hundred 'and 'thirty =^vhich ^took *place

vofiog ovK.dicvpoX, eig.To KaTopyrjffai tt/v iTrayyeXiav. 18 d
'law does not annul so as to make of no effect the promise. "If

avTolg. 13 xpf-f^T^Q »//*«?
1 of them. Christ us

'' vtot elacv LTXr. 1 eiiAoyTjS^aovTat B.

Ttaaiv in all things) rrr. <> oAAd TTr.

GLlTrAW. •) OTt yeypauTai LTTrAW.
dAAd Tr. etS XpWTTOl' LTTrA,

>" -h OTt that GLTTrAW. ^ — ev (read
p — ai'dpci>7ro9 (read 6 voirjvai he who did)

' 'Ir)o-ov xpto^Tw Tr. « ippeOrjaav LTTtA.

Tcrpoxoo-ta Kai rpiaKovra irti OLlTrAW.
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ydi) t/c vouov i) KXjipovouia, ovksti k^ eTrayyekiac' ^f^ '^nd thirty years

4:r by la'; [be]the iXitan^. '[iti,]nolon^erby irUi^
', /iT'^^o^rZ:^^

T<p.dL'Af3padu di iirayysXiag jccYapiffrat 6 Qeog. 19 Tt the promise of none

but to Abraham through promise 'granted [=4t] 'God. ^ Why f,fheHtanee 6« of the
oiv 6 vofioQ ; TU)v rrapajSciaeojv X^P**' *7rpo<r£r£07/," ^"^^'. »' " "<> ^o^o of

then the law? ^transgressions 'for '^he 'sake *of it was added, P'"™?/!*.^"!
^S**

» T »N n y ' T- , / > fe'^'*'*^ *' *<* Abmham by
axpi? ov iK9y to GTrapfia y eTn/yyeXrat, promise. i9"VVhert;fore

until should have come the seed to whom promise has been made, \^^^ serveth the law ?

- . r»>»» , y , /\<t.. it was added because
OLarayEig dl ayyeXutV tV X«pt flSaiTOV. 20 O.OS of transgressions, till

having been ordained through angels in *hand 'a'hnediator's. But the *^e seed should come
/ t . , > t «< o < « > *" whom the promise

ILEaiTTjg tl'OQ OVK.tariV, O.oe.Ueog eZg tariV. was made ; ana it teas

m«iiator 'of *one 'is -hiot, but God 'one 'is. ordained by angels in

,T .^ T ' , ~ , ^ ^ _ _ ^ ~,i
the hand of a media-

il O.ovv.vofiog Kara Turv tTrayyeAiutv ^tov t/eov" ; tor. 20 Now a media-
The law then [is it] against the promises of God ? tor is not a mediator

^/ y \ ir-in > t«,r V ~ of One, but God is One.
}ir\.yi.voiTO' u.yap iOoUri vouog o ovvafievog ^ojoTroiiiaai, 21 Is the law then
May it not be I For if was given a law which was able to quicken, against the promises
» ,n . » T 11

« s ' 00 'W ' ' of God? God forbid:
OVTUjg *av IK VOflOV rjv' r/ OlKaiOavvr]- 22 OAAa <rvve- for if there had been
indeed by law would have been righteousness

;

but 'shut a law given wliich

kXektev
j'i

ypaipfi Ta.irdvTa ^tto" dfia^riav, 'iva t) iirayy^Xia verily'"'righJIonsn^s
'up 'the ^scripture all things under sin, th.it the promise should have been by

k TTiar^tog 'lyaov xP^trrov SoOy rolg Tnaravovaiv.
*^rVt^,^- fath^'c^^

by faith of Jesus Christ might be given to those that believe. eluded all under sin,

^23 Up6.TOv.6t IXOhv rfivirioTiv, vvb vo/xov i<ppovpovfie.ea,
fauh 'of ji^iTou^^

But before "came 'faith, under law we were guarded, might be given to

''<TyyK£ic\€i(r/i€voi" Eig ttjv as><Kovaav iriariv cnroKoXvcpOrivar }^^^ *^^ *^^«7^-

having been shut up to the »being ''about 'faith to be revealed. came, we we^c kept

24 wore 6 vouog Traidayojyog iifiCiv yeyovev eig yoiotov, 'iva '^^er the law, shut

So that the law "tutor' 'iur Ubeen[np]to '^bhrist, that Xcr8houw\-»f«r^
Ik TTlffTtOjg SlKaiioOuiuev' 25 eXOovarjg.dk TJjg TrioTeiog, wards be revealed,

by faith
^
we might be justified. But having 'come

_

'faith,
_ '^,^^^li'Zo^Zr

ovKtTi virb iraidayuiyov kaiuv. 26 irdvTBg.ydp viol 9eov to bring us unto

no longer under a tutor wo are; for all sons of God thrust, that we might
„ , _ , , ~ , - «r, »' ' .

*J« justified by faith.

ttrre Ota rt]g iriaTebjg tv XP'^^'^V i»?<70*'' 27 otroi.yap etg 25 But after that faith

ye are through faith in Christ Jesus. For as many as to js come, wo are no
)o / rt > < t. f n irwn > " 'r longer Under a school-

XpiGTOV tpa-KTiaVriTi, XP'-^TO'*^ tveOVCraaBe. ZO OVK.tVl loV- master. 26 For ye are

Christ were baptized, ^Christ 'ye Mid ''jjut *on. There is not Jew all the children of God
- ~ » ?>< "i-iN \ > " t ~\ > t>< '\ '/» • » by faith in Christ Je-
Oaiog OVOe EXXrjV OVK.tVl OovXog OVOe tXeviiepog' OVK.tVt sus. 27 For as many

nor Greek ; there is not bondman nor free

;

there is not of you as hnvo been
' /\~\ . r ' 11 < < ~ T > > ~ 'T ~ baptized into Christ

upatv Kai i)i]Xv' ^Travreg'Lyap vfieig aig tare ev XP'-^'''V ^f^ov have put on Christ.
male and female

;

for all ye one are in Christ Jesus : 28 There is neither

29 hM vneig xP'-'^'ov, apa tov 'A(3padu <T7rspfia iffTS, t'^eiSu^^'^^^Zl
but if ye [are] Christ's, then Abraham's seed ye are, free, there is neither

'^Kui^ ^KaT^^ i^ayyBkiav KXvpovofiot. "yf^eZlo'n^^t^l^l
-lad aooordingto promise heirs. Jesus. 29 And if ye

4 Asyw.di, t<p' offov xP^^v 6 KArjpovofiog viiiriog Igtlv, ^ '^thrK^<LJY''J^
Now I say, for as long 'as 'time the heir an infant is, and heirs according to

ovSkv dtacpkpH SovXov, icvpiog irdvTiav dv 2 aXXd **»« promise,

nothing he differs from a bondman, [though] ^lord »of all 'being ; but ^, ^\ Now I say. That
. , , , , , , , , « - i\

tlio heir, 08 long as ho
yTTo aniTpoTrovg kjtiv kol oiKOVo/iovg axpf- Trig Tvpove.apA.ag i8achiid,difEerethno-

undcr guardians he is and stewards until the time before appointed thing from a servant,

_ , „ „ ,...,, T ' . , . thongli he bo lord of
TOV TTUTpog. 3 ovTiog Kai rf^eig, ore 7j/i€i/ vrjTrioi, vtto ra all ; 2 but is under
f the father. So also we, when wo were infants, under the tutors and governors

~ > rr II « V \ > J " t>< TA/i • until thetimeappoint-
'JTOlX^ia TOV KOdflOV 'iJfiEV^ OtdOVXwixevoi' 4 0TS.0( yXtfev to ed of thn fatlier.

elements of the world wore held in bondage

;

but when came the 3 Even so we, when

» tTiOri il was appoiuted O. > [rov Oeov} l. « « vofnov av Jju (^f av 'i) ltiiA. • v<ft' L.

(Tvy(<xvv- r)K\ei,6fxei'0L being shut up LTTrA. <" anayTtt TTrA. •* — <cttl LTTrA.

Kara X. ^ fffifda. T.
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Zt^ •"'^KL^o'ifU'Hr; TrXrjpijjua rov vpovov, f^airkcsTEiXtv 6 ^eoc Tov.v'iov.avTOV,

ttTckmentf^of th^ ^^^ «f tli« ti«»«.
^

"sent -forth
^

'God his Son,

world: 4 but when the ytVOUEVOV tK yVVaiKOC, ytVOUEVOV VTTO VOUOV, 5 "iva TOVQ

w^Tomt^'d^rt .

--e. Of /woman," ^coJ^o under iTw, ' thattho^
forth his Son, made of vtto VOUOV t^ayooday, 'Iva Ti)v viodiaiav diroXccBiouev.

the**!^^' a'to r^d'^m
""^^^ ^^ he might ransom, that adoption we might receive,

them that were under 6 OTuSs Bare v'loi, a^aTTSffTElKev 6 Oeoq TO TrvSVua TOV
the law,that we might Bat because years sons, ^sent ^-forth 'God the Spbit
recexye the adoption

, , , „ , , ., „. ^ n 'y 'aoo~ <

of sons. 6 And because VIOV.aVTOV eiQ TUQ KaQOlUQ ^VfitOV, Kpa^OV, Afipa O TTaTTip.
ye are sons, God liath of hia Son into hearts 'your, crying, Abba, Father,
sent forth the Spirit _ „ , , . r ~^ k >xx>, t / i ^, , , ,

of hia Son into your 7 UiOTZ OVKfTl EL OOVAOg, "ttAA VLOQ' £l.OS VIOQ, Kttl
hearts, crying, Abba, So no longer thou art bondman, but son ; and if son, also
Father. 7 Wherefore . , ^/l~s.^ ~ n a > t.\\ ' ' < >

thou art no more a Kk-qpOVOflOQ ^tleov Oia ^([jOlOTOW. " O AAAa TOTi /XEV OVK
servant, but a son

;

heir of God through Christ. But then indeed not
find if a son, then an ,?./ r. , 'S \ ' ~ k ' ^ '

ii

heir of God through ^iOOTEQ Oeov, tdovKevaaTE TOIQ ^flt) (pVfTil OVGIV
Christ. 8 Howbeit knowing God, ye were in bondage to those who not by nature are

no^^Go^'^ye^did^er^ Ofioif 9 vvv.Sk^ yvovTEQ Qeov^ fioXXovM yvwaOeVTEC
vice unto them which gods ; but now, having known God, but rather having been known

gods.°9Biitno^afte? ^''^^ ^^^^) "^^^ £7ri(Trp6^€T€ TToXiv STTt TO. da9evij mi Trrwxa
that ye have known hy God, how do ye turn again to the weak and beggarly

ton^wn°of 'g^I' how '^^oix^a olq TToXiv dvioQ^v ^dovXevsiv^^ OeXaTe ; 10 rifiepag

turn ye again to the elements to which again anew to be in bondage ye desire ? Days

rwntf'^w&nlo TraparTjpeicTee, icai fxnvag, Kal Kaipovg, kui iviavTovg."^ 11 (po-

ye desire again to be ^^ observe, and months, and times, and years. I am

^ >«J***''^^,?
"^ ^° ^A /^ow^at vfidg, fiqirtttg elicf} K&ROTriaKa tig vfxdg.

m^ths andUmes and ^^'^^^^ »* yo"- 1^* somehow in vain I have laboured as to you.

years. 11 1 am afraid 12 TivBaOt ojg tyu), OTLKdyih ojg Vfulg, ddtXdioi., dio-
of you, lest I have bo- B^ as I [am], for I also [am] as ye, brethren, I be-
stowed upon you la-

, , ^, ,^,,^U ^^ <• ^.
hour in vain. jxai vfiutv ovOsv fie rjoiiojaaTe. 13 oioare.ot on oi

12 Brethren, I be- geech you : in nothing me ye wronged. But ye know that in
seech you, be as I aw; , „, „ , . > < < ~ ,

for I aw as ye are; aaBs.vuav Tijg aapKog evT]yyaXi<TafJiriv vfxiv ro.'TrpoTepov,
ye have not injured weakness of the flesh I announced the glad tidings to you at the first;
me at alL 13 Ye know -, . , , , „ , ,, , ~ , > > v
how through inflrmity 14 JCai TOV TTUpUffflOV ^UOV TOV^^ tV TyMapKU/XOV OVK t^OV-
ot the flesh I preached and "temptation 'my in my flesh 'not 'ye 'de-

.uthofSst, uAndmy 9Evrf<TaT€ ovSk k^eTrrvtxaTe, *'aX\'" <hg dyyeXov 9eov i-

temptation which was spised nor rejected with contempt ; but as an angel of God ye

MtTnOT^^j^t^dTbC? dsKaaOk fie, utg xpi<rroj^ 'Itjaovv. 15 °rte" oiv Pijf" o fiaKapKTfxbg
reoeived me as an an- received me, as Christ Jesus. What then was "blessedness

c^irt J^s^: ifwiere ^^*^v
;

ftaprvpib.ydp vfuv on, a' dwuTov, Tovg b<p9aXfiovg

is then the blessed- 'your? for I bear "witness 'yon that, if possible, "eyes

r^K ^y"^^
record" ^V<^»' k^opv^avTeg '^dv^ UufKUTB fioi. 16 axTTE kx9pbg

that if it had been 'your having plucked out ye would have given [them] to me. So "enemy

h^^^'^f'ek^d r°o^^ vfiuiv yiyova aXr]9evbiv vfuv\ 17 TitfXovatv vfidg

ow^° ej^sT^and Save '^o"^ have I become speaking truth to you? They are zealous after you

given them to me. ou Kd\C)g, oXXd tKKXelcai ^vfidg^^ 9eXov(nv, 'Iva avrovg

i^n^'^yLr enemy* tel "°* "&^*ly> ^"^^ to exclude you [from us] they desire, that them

causa I tell you' the IrjXovTe. IS KoXovJe ^To'^ !^i]Xova9ai Iv KoXif

ousiy afftLt you ^tali ^^ ^^^ ^ zealous after. But right [it is] to be zealous in a right [thing]

not weU; yea, they TrdvTOTE, Koi fii) fiovov kv TV-izapeivaLfie TTpog Vfldg^ 19VEK-
would exolada you, at aU times, and not only in my being present with you— "Uttle
that ye mipht affect '

,^ "' , «, ; „ ^
them. 18 But it is via fiov, ovg iroXiv (ooivut ''axp'-g ov LLop<puj9jf
good to be zealously :>children 'my, of whom again I travail until shall have been formed
affected always m a
good thing, and not
only when I am pre-

^VyjftMV our OLTTrAW. •• dAAa LTTrA. » 6ta 0eov through God LTTrA. '' (f>V<rei.

IJ.J) (read are not &c.) glttfaw. ' Sovkevacu iTr. '"
; (read Do ye observe (fee.) gi>t.

° viuitp your LTTrA
;
vfiCiu rov w. ° nov where ltttaw. v — ^j- LTTrAW. " — ai' (read ye

had given) ltti aw. ' -ijfjMi us K. • — to lttfa. ' reKva children lttt. " ixexpis TTr.

I

I

I
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XpKTTOC iv vfih>- 20 ifOeKov.Sf irapelvai rrpog v^aq don, Kai
^9}l\

^'"?y^°- '^ ^^
Christ in you: and I was wishing to be present with you now, and ,J."o^ I t™?''!

°'

aWa^ai T))v.(pbJt^V.flOV, on dTropoVfJXtl iv VfxXv. ^h again nntil

to change my voice, for I am perplexed as to you. onH /*>'?^^^ i°
, , , , , , -, _ , ,

yon, 20 I desire to be
21 AeyBTB fiat, oi vrro vofiov asXovreg elvai, tov vouov present with you now,

TeU me, ve who under law wish to be, the law ^^^^ *<l change my
, / -,« / ' .» » ^ /o ^ r / . ,

^°^<'^
;
for I stand in

ovK.aKOV^Tf^ ; 22 ysypaTrrcu-yap, on Appaafi ovo viovg doubt of yon.

do ye not hear? For it has been written, that Abraham two sons 21 Tell me, ye that
„ « , ^ • 5/ y " t ~ t\ n' desire to be under the
t<rxsv Eva 6K 7-r/c TraiOiaicrjg, kui sva tK rrjg tKevUepag- law, do ye not hear
had ; one of the maid-servant, and one of the free [woman], the law ? 22 For it is

fxrt ,• .'X -V >ti < « « '1 f — 5" » ' V written, that Abra-
23 'aXX" o >£v' tK rrig TraiCtffKTjg, Kara aapKa ^ye- ham had two sons, the

But he of the maid-servant, according to flesh has oneby a bondmaid, tho

yivvrirac^ o.Se k njg IX^vQkpag, -hd rng^^ i7rayyE\iag. "^""^^ZlT^^^li
been bom, and he of the free [woman], tlirough the promise. the bondwoman was

24 dnvd ianv dWvyopovfispa- alrai-ydp e(mv '^ai" Svo ^rh'^thffr^wl'
Which things are .allegorized ; for these are the two man was by promise.

diaGrjicai- fiia fjuv dirb opovg Eivd, dg ^dov\eiav'^ yewuxra, an S^-^y'^orth^
covenants; one from mount Sina, to bondage bringing forth, are the°two covenants-

ijng larlv 'Ayap. 26 rb yap "'Ayap^ Eivd opog kanv kv rg sto.af'whi^h^^^dCT-gende
eth to bondage, whichwhich is Agar. For Agar ^'Sina Tnonnt 'is in

'Apaj3iqi, ^avffTOix^T'-Sf rn vvv 'lepovnaXriix, SovXevet
^l^^^^'

^ ^"^T''^?
Arabia. and corresponds to the now JTemsalem, ^she ^s *in ^bondage in°AraMa°andanswer-

*5^" flBTa Ta)V.T£KVU}V.avrrig. 26 l).Si dvoj "^lepOVaaXrjU, iXev- eth to Jerusalem which

'and with her children; but the ='above 'Jerusalem, -free ^°Je ^^^^th heV° hnd-
Okpa kariv, ijng sarlv iirjrqp ^Trdvriov'' rjfiwv 27 ykypmrrai ren. 26 But Jerusalem

^is, which is mother of all of us. »It ^has'been''written which i.s above is free,

, , . , , , „ r,
which li? the mother

yap, Ev^pavOrjn (rreipa >/ ov.nKTovaa' prj^ov Km poriaov of us aU. 27 For it is

W, Bejoioc, O barren that bearest not ; break forth and cry, written, Rejoice, <Aow

, , f/ ,1 ^^ > < ~ , , -\ > t>
barren that bearest

t; ovKMOivovaa' on TroAAa ra tskvu njg tpijfiov fiaWov 17 not ; break forth and
that travniiost not ; because many the children of tho desolate more than c^T. thou that travail-

, / > <» ?> actr'TT - 11 ^' ' ?• N J ' ''X / est not : for the deso-
rrig txovaTfgTovavopa.2ii^Hl^i8ig".OB,acEX(poi,KaTa laaaic, late hath many more

of her that has the husband. But we, brethren, like Isaac, children than she
, ». / hi ' » an •^^' " ' ' < which hath an hus-
tirayyF-Xiag TEKva HtxfiEv 29 aAA cjaTrep tote

,
o Kara band. 28 Now we, bre-

'of *promise "children 'are. But as then he who according to thren, as Isaac was,
/ n > »!' ' > ~

i' < a*® the children of
aapKa yEmn\(jEig eChokev tov Kara irvEVfia, ovnog nai promise. 29 But as

flesh was bom persecuted him [bom] according to Spirit. so also then he that was bom

VVV. 30 oXXa n XkyEi t) ypatprj ; 'Ek^oXe Tr)v Traidi(TicT]v cutTd ^hL'^^r?^
now. But what says the scripture ? Cast out the maid-servant bom after the Spirit,

Kai Tov.vibv.airiig, oif.ydp.fxr, ''KXr}povonrj(Ty" b v'lbg -nig §0 NeverthelJ^ S
and her son, for in no wise may •inherit 'the 'son -^of *the gaith the scripture?

-^atSloKng jura r^ v\ov riJQ '^^^vQkpag 31 ""Apa," d^aX- l^LT^fl.r'Zt.
*maid-scrvant with the son of the free [woman]. So then, breth- f^p the gon of tho

^oi, ovici<r/iiv TraiSiacng TtKva, dXXd rrfg kXevdEpag. ^°^T™'^?w>i"
°^'

rcn, we are not »of»a*maid-ecrvant 'children, but of the free [woman],
of tho freewomMK

5 Tn kXevOEpia 'ovv" "'o" "yptorOC j'mac" nXev^ipw- 3l So then, brethren,

InUie freedom^therefore wherewith Christ 'us "adefree, f^f/j^^^^^^^'^^'^but

T^v, °(TTi7»c£r€," P Kat fiT) TrdXiv Kyyv '^dovXsiag^^ tveX^crSe. 2 ice of the free.

st.and fast, and not again in a yoke of bondage be held. Lo, "V. Stand fast there-

._,-.> X ; < - ,; 1 , / n . « ~ fore in tho liberty
-yio TlavXog Xeyw Vfiiv, on sav irEptTEfivriakiE, xpt«^'"0(,' vuag wherewith Christ hath

I Paul siiy to you, that If ye be clrcumci.sed, Christ 'you made us free, and bo

ovUv uxpeXTjaEL- 3 fiaprvpofiai.dk ttuXiv iravn dvOpojTrt^ with thryoLoof^bon-
'nothing 'shall -profit. And I testify .igain to every man dage. 2 B'eliold. I Paul

"^ aXXa Tr. ' \jJiev] Ij. > yeyetojTat W. * Si* Tr. » — ai GLTTrAW. _ *' SovKiav T.

= —'Ayop LTtTr]. <^aVV<r-T. « yap for OUrrraw. '— iravrwi' G[L]TTrA. Sr V^«15 you I.TTrA.

*" eorre LTTrA. ' KATjpow/x^crei shall inherit LTTr. ^ Si6 wherefore LTTrA. ' — oi5v

OLTTrAW. "" —
jj (read With freedom &c. ) LTTrA. " ^fjia? xP'to? oltt aw. °

. arqKere
(commencing a sentence ai Stand fast) LTTrA. p + oiv therefore lttfaw. t SovAia? t.
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say unto you, that if TrepiT£Livofisv(f), OTi o^etXsTTjg iffrtv bXov Tov vofxov TTOii'iaai,

cList sha^Uproft^you being circumcised, that a debtor he U ='whole Hho law to da
nothing. 3 Tor I tes- 4 tcaTJ^pyiiOrjTE dirb ""roi)" ^^ptOTOw, oiriveg tv vofitfi 8i-
'^^

thS^is^ci/cum^ ^'^ ^''^ "^^P""^''^'^ °^ *^^ '^^'^'^ ^°™ *^® Christ, whosoever in law are

. iscd, that he is a KaiovaQs., rijg yaptrog k^eirsaaTe' 6 t/ueig.yap irvivaaTi
debtor to do the whole

^gijj^j^jgtified; grace ye fell from. For we, by [the] Spirit
law. 4 cnri.st. is oe-

^
, )^/T»^ ' 't-'no'^

come of no effect un- tK TTioTSw^ tATTLoa oiKaioavvTfjQ aTrEKoexofisua. D kV.jap
to you, whosoever of y,y faith [the] hope of righteousness await. For in
vou are justified by-' ^,^.., , ,,., , r,

the law ;
ye arc fallen y^piaTi^ Irjaov ovTe 'TTepiTOfxri TL i<T%i;ei, ox}re aKpopvaria,

from grace. 5 For we Christ Jesus neither circumciBion 'anv 'is '-"of force, nor nncircumclsion ;

t brough the Spirit ,^^, , 5,.,/ ,
"/ -'-n' \~

.vn.it for the hope of aXKa TTKTTig CI ayamjg iv^Qyovusvq. 7 Erpex^''^ KoKtuQ'
righteousnessby faith. but faith ^by ^love 'working. Ye were running well:
. For in Jesus Christ - < ~ „ , ^ / 11 t ~ii 'N n ' > n r\ o <

leitbcr circumcision TLQ vfiag "aj'SKO^/Ev" Vp" a\r]Ueig. fiif TreiBsffBai ; 8 r/ ttho-
ivaileth any thing, who "you 'hindered *the 'truth ^not *to^obey? The persna-

'S faith wmS*'work- f^ovr) ovK SK TOV KaXovj'Tog vfidg. 9 Mi/cpa ^^vfirj o\oi/

th by love. 7 Ye did sion [is] not of him who calls you. A little leaven *whole

hfder'^vJu that ^ye ^6 (pvpafia Iv^iol. 10 £yw ' TrkiroiQa dg vp.ag iv Kvp'u{i,

l.ouUl not obey the ''the *lump 'leavens. I am persuaded as to you in [the] Lord,

^uat^n clrSi^nofof »" omv.aKXo.fpovnTETS, 6M TapctatTUiv vfiag fiaaraoH to

him that calleth you ^bat ye will have no other mind, and he troubling you shall bear the

i!..avtn>tL Sli .-^f'^' l^-^^
^«^'; V-

,
ump. 10 I have con- judgment, whosoever he may be.

idence in you through 11 'Evw.^S, a^sX^OI, et 7r£pir01t//?' fTt KfJOVarHD, tI tTl 8lb>-

io° none ot^Mwie ^^* I- brethren, if circumcision yet I proclaim, why yet am I

mindod :
but he th.-it icouai ; dpa KaTr]pyr]Tai TO (TKOLvdaXov tov aTUvpov.

b'ar^^his ^udgment Persecuted? Then has been done away the offence of the cross,

whosoever he b& 12 0(psXov Kal aTTOKO^OVTai 01 dvaaTUTOVVTeg
1 would ^even 'they '•would cut themselves off who throw ''into ^confusion

U And I, brethren, , ^ lo'v- < ''> n' ^ \ 'n ' ^ \ ^
it I yet preach cir- vfiag. 13 TjjiHg.yap BTT tAevUspK} SKAr)UT]TB, aoE\<por flOVOV
cumcision, why do I 'you. For ye for freedom were called, brethren ; only

thcn'^^e°oflence°of A*^ ")»' kXevOEpiav tig d<popfir]v Ty (xapKi, dXXd did Trjg
• ho cross ceased. 12 I [use] not the freedom for an occasion to the flesh, but by

?t'^ofl*whicTtSio aydTnjg dovXevETa dXXriXoig. 14 o.ydp.Trdg vofiog sv ivi

vou. 13 For, brethrcJi, love serve ye one another. For the whole law in one

TntoirbcrS^'^oi^y'^^ ^hV '"^^19Z''^'>'
'*' '''^'

ni>'"T^,f,'^
TouTrXrjaiov.aov u,g

not liberty for an oc- word is fulfilled, on Thou shalt love thy neighbour as

^one'an-
''^"'^^^v." 15 eiSf dXXtjXovg buKV^Tt Kai KaTBaBuTe, jSXcTrers

all the thyself

;

but if one another ye bite and devour, take heed

* ^\^P^, w») ^UTTo" dXXfjXcjv dvaXujQtiTB.

ove thy '*°*' ^^^ "^^^ 'another "ye ''bo *oonsumed.

thyself. 16 Alyw-^l, IIvEUjuart TTfpiTrarsIre, /cat kTriOvfiiav oapKog

v*i"Te*"c^'e"^e'an-
''««wrov." 15 EiM dXXrjXovg SaKveTB Kai KaTeoQieTe, /SXcTrers

cherT'^ll^'For all the thyself; but if one another ye bite and devour, take heed

lu- is fulfilled in one
j^,^ ^UTTO" dXXrjXiov dvaXu)9)]Ta.

Tbou «h^ love thy i»«>* ^^^ '^^^ 'another -ye ''bo "consumed.

nci.ciibour

Lour 'one another!
But I say, By [the] Spiri^t walk ye,

^
and Mesii^

_
'fl^^s

ike heed that ye be ov.UT^ reXtfftjrC 17 »)-ydp (jdp^ klTlOvuti KUTd TOV TTVEV'
'

.'>other"rrA& l\ay ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^"'^^'^ ^^ *'^^^'- ^°'" *^^ *®^^ '^®*''*"* against the Spirit.

: ion, Walk in the ^i- fiarog, ToM TTvevfia KUTa Ttjg aapKog' ravTa Hi'^ ^dvTi-
'Vz.?"? y^ ®^*^x?P' and the Spirit against the flesh; ''these things 'and are op-
':lfll the lust of the ,>>,x „ » . ,v^n „ ,w\ - ~

uesh. 17 For the flesh KHTai dXXr]XoLg,^ iva ^if aJ^uv" UeXrjTE TavTa Trotr/re.
lustoth against the posed to one another, that not whatsoever ye may wish those things yeshould do:
Spirit, and the Spmt '

, j,, , - n ,.>..' lo ^
aijaiust the flesh : and 18 6i.of TTvsvfiaTi aysaUs^ ovK.tffTf VTTO vofiov. li) 6avspa
'hese are contrary the but if by [the] Spirit ye are led, yc are "no 'under law. "Manifest
:;ito the other: so ^, , , , ^ , „ , , j , ,,

latye cannot do the 06 tffrtv Ttt tpya Tt]g aapKog, uTiva tariv '^fioixeia, iropveia,
iiings that ye would, 'now are the works of the flesh, which are adultery, fornication,

tho^Spiriti'^yc^are not dKaOapaia, dfffXysia, 20 dSioXoXaTpEia, (papixaKsia, ix^pai,
under the law. 19 Now uncleanness, licentiousness, idol.itry, sorcery, enmities,

' — TOV LTTr[A]. « eveKO\l/ev GLTTrAW. ' — TJJ TTr[A]. » + [6e] but L. " eay TTrA

.

TTen-AjjpwToi has been fulfilled MTrAW. > aeavrov GLTTrAW. ' un-' LTTf. » yap fo;

LTTiAW. b aAAi}A.oi« avTtKeirai. OLTTrAW. <^- edv [LJTTrA. '' — /xoijfeio OLlTrAW.
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«t>tc, KvXoi/ &vfioi, kpiMai, Sixoaramai, aipkauc, ^^^^^1^^^^%^^
strifes, jcalotisios, indignations, contentions, divisions, sects, ^j.g these • Adultery

21 <pQ6voi, ^tpnvoi,^^ flk9ni, KU)f.lOl, KCiI to. OftOia TOVTOIQ' fornication, nnclean-

enryittff.s murders, drunkennesses, rerels, and things like these; Midolat^^witeh^raft!

it TTOoXiyw Vf.uv, KaGojg ^KOi TTpoilrrov, on oi hatred, variance,emu-

a.s to which I tell -beforehand 'you, even as also I said before, that they who
^aitions^'^ heresies'

Ta.TOLavra irpaaaovTiQ iSaaiKeiai' 9eov ov.K\Tfnovofirt<TOvaiv. 21 enTyiigs, murders'

such things do -kingdom 'God's shall not inherit. drunkenness, reyel-

, , _ / /, ,/ /,, 'ings, and such like:

22 o.cf KapTTog tov Trvsvparog irmv ayaxT/, \iipa, siptjvr], of the which I tell

But the fruit of the Spirit is love,
'

joy, peace, y<"i before, as I have

n ' ' > n ' ' <r>r» K ' 11
also toW t/ou m time

aaKpoiivjiia, XpJ7Trorjig, aynUdJcrvvrj, ttkjtiq, 23 "Trp^orTj?, past, that they which
long-saffering, kindness, goodness, faith. meekness, do such things shall

, / , ~ , , » ' m t ^y not inherit the king-
tyKparua' kutci TbJV.TOiovrtov ovk.kttiv vofiog. 24 oi.Se dom of God. 22 But
self-control : against such things there is no law. But they that [are] the fruit of the Spirit-s>' 7 r x^^/ «is love, joy, peace,
TOV xpiOTou ' TTjv aapKa toravpioaav (tvv roig Tramjfiaoiv Kai longsuflfrnng, gentle-
ofthe Christ 'the *flesh 'crucified with the pas.sions and ness, goodness, faith,

Toig kTndv^iaig. 25 d Kwa^v irvevftari, TTvevfiari Kai ^cTf^laiisf'^^h
the desires. If we lire by [the] Spirit, by [the] Spirit also there is no law. 24 And

(TTOixOifiev. 2G nv.yiviviiEGa kbvocoKoi, dX\r,Xovg irpoKa- ha7e*JScifledt^fl^sh
we should w.alk. We should not become vain-glorions, one another provok- with the affections and

Xov/xevoi, ^aWrjXoLC^ ^Qovovvr^g. ISfSpWt^leT ui'alio
ing,

^
one another envying.

^
walk in the Spirit.

"
Brethren,' if^ even '^etaLL*' a^n in some %f- ^VroVrilnTanlS

irTU)^ari, Vfielg oi TTVeVfXaTlKOi KaTapTl^Bre TOV.rOlOVTOV Iv envying one another,

fence, ye, the spiritual [ones], restore such a one in VI. Brethren, if a

TTvevfiaTi ""TrptfoTrjTog/' (t/cottwv amvTov iirj Kai av ttsi- SfVT^Wch we
a spirit of meekness, considering thyself lest also thoa be spiritual, restore such

paaByg. 2 dXXr)\uiv rd (3dprj ^aard^tTt, Kai ovriog "av«-
^''e^^^^ .*^o'n.ffing

tempted. One another's burdens bear ye, and thus ful- thyself, lest thou also

TrXnpwffare" tov vouov tov ypiarov. 3 ei.ydp Sokh Tig be tempted. 2 Bear ye

m '^ the laC ofthe^&iri.t. FoT if*' -^thinks -anyone Td sotllirthe^^of
Elvai TL, UIjSeV U)V, "iaVTOV 6peva7raTa'^^ 4 TO.Sk tpyov Christ. 3 For if a man
to be something, ''notliing 'being, himself he deceives? but the work

Ij^^thhi'g when'heta
taVTOV COKlfJUtX^TU) eKaOTOg, Kai tots. Big iavrbv flOVOV to nothing, he deceiveth

of himself let »prove 'each, and then as to himself alone the himself. 4 But let

/ ,iv .,>..! .. every man prove his

KavXT]fia t^Sl, KUl OVK €ig TUV.STSpoV O tKaarog.yd^ to own work, and then

boasting he will have, and not as to another. For each shall he have rejoicing

„, , 3 , in himself alone, and
ICIOV tpopTlOV paOTaaBl. not in another, o For

his own load shall bear. every man shall bear
^ _, / «. t / • \ ' - his own burden.
o Koj.vwi'€trw.O£ KaTTJXovuBvog tov Xvyov tQ

Let 'share 'him =n)eing 'taught "in Hhe "word with him that ^ ^ ^J' .^'"J,
*^»* ^

- , ~ , n m < « - rt rt • .
taught in the word

KaTi]xovvTi tv iraaiv ayauoTg. 7 fiyj.TrXavaade, Qeoc ov uvk- communicate unto

teaches in all good things. Be not misled ; God" -not 'is
h'pi that teacheth in

-V ,> , n' < 11 ' - n - y n '
all good things. 7 Be

rripile-ar o.yap.vtav' CTreipy avUpioTrog, tovto koi 9epi- not deceived; God is

ruocked
;

for whatsoever 'may *80W 'a "man, that also he shall not mocked: for what-
c f < ' .,/.-,_ , .-^oever a man soweth,

(T£I* O OTl O (TTTtipiOV Sig Tr]V.(TapKa.eaVTOV, tK Ttjg aapKOg that sb.ill he also rc.ip.

reap. For he that sows to his own flesh, from the flesh 8 For ho that sowoth
n ' ,n' ' 9\ ' '< - ) - to his flesh shall of the
tJepiaei (pUOpaV O.Ci <T7rClpa>V eig to TCVSV^a, e/C too flesh reap corruption

;

sliall reap cormption ; bnt he that sovre to the Spirit, from the bnt he that soweth

-ViVfiaTOg Oipiaei I^CJTjV ailitVlOV. 9 to Sk KoXoV iroiOVVTSg Sp^ri\ reap^*ife^*ever-
Spirit shall reap life eternal: bnt [in] well doing lasting, 'j And let us

e Ipt?, fjjXos strife, jealousy LTTrAW. '— <^dvot [L]T[TrA]. e — Koi [LjrTr. >» irpatf-njs

LTTrAW. > + 'l-qO-OV Je3U8 [LjTTrA. '' aAA>jA.OW? I-. ' irpoATJ/[*«^^ I.TTrA.
"" npainjTOi TTrAW. " avaTrki^puKxert ye shall fulfil LT. " <f>pevanaTq eavTov
LTTrA. P av tTr.
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doine*'- f^r'm d?eTea- fiV-'^SKKUKaifiSV^'' Kaipif.ydp iSi({) Oepioofiev, fit} IkXuo/UEVOI.

Bon we shall reap, if
"^^ should not lose heart; for in ='time 'due 'we 'shall 'reap *not ^fainting.

wlha^\he°reforeit! ^^ ^P^ ^^^ '^^ '^"'^^^ ^ix^^^v' spyaKioixa9a TO dyaQdv irpbg

^rtnnitj', let ulX ^° *^«° •''^ occasion we haye we should work good toward*

good unto all men, es- Travrag, fi.dXiaTa.dk irpoq tovq o'lKsiovg TijgTricrTecjg.

^o are of °he hous^ *^^' '''^^ specially towards those of the household of faith,

hold of faith. 11 'idsTS TTrfXiKOtg Vfxlv ypdfxfiamv iypa\l>a Ty.kfiy.x^ipi.
See in how large *to *you 'letters 'I^wrote withmy[own]hand.

11 Te see how i.irge 12 ooQi 9sXov<TLV evTTpoffcoTrfjaai kv aaoKi, oStoi
a letter I have written ^g many as wish to have a fair .appearance in [the! flesh, these
unto you with mine

, ,„ , ^ , » « ,,i ~
own hand. 12 As many avayKa^OVCTlV Vfiag TTEpiTEf.lVECrBai, flOVOV iva ^/U^" Ttft
aadesiretom.'vkeafair compel you to be circumcised, only th.at not for the
shew ill the flesh, they ^ - - « ts< '

ii .-, « . m t «

constrain you to he (TTaVp({) TOV ^^piOTOW * ^OKOKlOVTai." 13 OVOi.ydp 01
circumcised ; only lest cross of the Christ they may be persecuted. For neither they who
they should suffer per- „ , n , « / _, ^ / >^N . /i'
secution for the cross ^TrepiTiiivofiSvor avTOi vofiov ^vXaoaovaiv' aXKa 9s-
of Christ. 13 For nei- are being circumcised themselves [the] law keep ; hut they
ther they themselves -. < ~ » /j t. , .. . »

who are circumcised XoVfflV VfiUg 7rtQlTiflV(.a9ai, LVa £V Ty.Vfierep^.ffapKl Kav-
keep the law ; but de- wi.sh you to be circumcised, that in your flesh they

c^c*iscd,*''tharthey X')'^*^^'^'^^ 1^ tfiolM fiTf.ykvoiTO Kavxdo9ai d.firj Iv r(p

may glory in your might boast. But for me may it not bo to boast except in the

bifthaafho*'u?dglo?5s f^^«wpV TOV Kvpiov.r'ifiutv 'h]aov xP<-<yTOV- h' ol kfiol

save in the cross of cross of our Lord Jesus Christ ; through whom to me [the]

S^w^fTomthr^^ris Koaixogjaravp^rai KdyJ> V^;' K6a^i^. 15 -kv ydp xP^<^ri^

crucified unto me and world has been crucified, and I to the world. ''In 'for Christ

fsFwYnChristTsus '^^'^''^ °"^^" ^^P'-TOfiV ^Ti iVj^ft," ovTi dKpofSvaria,

neither circumcision Jesus neither circumcision ^any 'is -"of force, nor uncircumcision

;

availeth any thing, nor dXkd KUlVn KTlffig. 16 Kui 0(701 T(p.Kav6vi.T0VTU) (TTOl-

new'SSrie^d ^«t a new creation.
^

^

And^ as many as ^ by this rule ^ shall

as many as walk ac- xWOVfflV, eipTftn] kit OVTOVg Ktti kXsog, Kui fTTl TOV 'iffpai^X

''°aceTc on th?m Md '^*^' ^^^^^ ^^^ ^P°° ^^^^ ^^ mercj, and upon the Israel

mercy, and upon the tOV 9b0V.
Israel of GocL of (jo,i_

17 Tov.Xot7rov, KGTTOVc fioi uTjSslg TrapsxkTCJ- kyuj.ydp tu
17 From henceforth For the rest, ^troubles "to 'me *no 'one 'let *give, for I the

let no man trouble / _„,,,,_», ^ , , r, ,„
me : for I bear in my ffTiyfiaTU TOV yKVOlOV^^ lr](T0V tV T(p.(T<t)fiaTl.fXOV (SatTTa^bJ.
body the marks of the brands of the Lord Jesus in my body bo.ar.

Lord Jesus. 18 Bre- i o «tt ' -,rc^»-.~ - ,- ,

thren, the grace of our !» H X^pf^Q TOV.KVplOV.tlfltoV IrfOOV XpKTTOV flBTU TOV TTVSV-
Lord Jesus Christ be The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ [be] with 'spi-

wi^th your spirit. A-
^^^^^ ^^^^^ dceXcpoL dfXTfV.
rit 'your, brethren. Amen.

'Ilpog TaXdrag kypd^rj dirb 'Pu)fir]g.^^

"OPOS E^E2I0Y2 EOISTOAH nAYAOY.'
*T0 ["THE] 'EPHESIANS 'EPISTLE -OF 'PAUL.

J^Sl^'ch^isTbv^he nATAOS dTTOffToXog ^'Itfffov xpttTTOv" did 9eXrifiaTog 9eov,

will of God, to the ^'"^^> apostle of Jesus Christ by will of God,

mints which are at ^oXg dyioig TOlg oi5<TlV '^kv 'E0£(T^" KUI TTKTTolg kv YOHTrW
EphasuB, and to the tothe_8aints who are at Ephes^ and faithful in t^Ut

T ey- i.TrAW ; kv- T. ' ex^M*" ^6 Eaay have t. « /nrj placed after vpto-roi) lttfa.
* BimKovrai. iire being persecuted t " 7r€ptTeT/xTj/u.eVot have been circumcised l. » — tm
{read to [the]) LTTrA. " ovt« yap For neither ttpa. » rt itrrXv is anything GLTTrAvr.
J — Kvpiov LiTrAw. ' — the Subscription oltw ; Ilpbs TaXdrai TrA.

• + ToO 'ATToaroAov of the Apostle B ; npb« 'E<^e(7-tovs LTTrAW. "^ xpioroO *I>jcrov lttia
• £iv 'E^eVy] TA.



fiovg Karevojiriov avrov 'ev ayairg
less before him in lore

;

I. EPHESIANS.
'\r]<sov 2 X"P'C 'V'*^ "^"^ v-pi)vr] a-KO Oeov TraTpog.tiuwv kuI
Jesus. Grace to you and pence from God our Father and

Kvp'wi 'lr]aov ^pitrrov.
[the] Lord Jesus Christ.

3 EwXoyTjrog o 9(.bQ kuI Trarrip TovKvpiov.tifiaiv 'lijaov
Blessed [be] tlio God and Father of our Lord Jesus

XpiTTov, 6 evXoyrjaag r}fiag iv Ttaay wXoy'iq. TrvevfiaTiicy kv
Christ, who blessed us with every ''blessing 'spiritual in

roTg eTTOvpavioiQ ''

xP'-'^'^Vi 4 Ka9(jjg e^sXi^aro yfiag kv avT<^
the heavcnliea with Christ ; according as he chose us in him

7rp6 Kara^oXrig Koafiov, tlvai.'iffxaQ ayiovg Kai afiii)-

before [the] foundation of [the] world, for us to be holy and blamc-

"5 Tcpoopiaag t'lfiagelg
having predestinated us for

vloOsaiav did lijaov xptaroi) eig avrov, Kara rrjv evSo-
adoption through Jesus Christ to himself, according to the good

Kiav TOv.9eXr)fiaTog.avroVf 6 eig tiraivov do^rjg Trjg x^pi-
pleasnre of his will, to [the] praise of [the] glory of 'grace

Tog avrov, Qv.y" sxapiruKrev VH-^S ^"^ "^V 'hyairrifikvif}'

'hia, wherein he made "objects 'of ''grace 'us in the Beloved :

1 iv (^ iXOjjiev rrjv d-n o\vrpu)aiv Sid rov.a'ifxarog.avrov,
in whom we have redemption through hw blood,

r?)v a<pzaiv rStv TrapairTtofidriov, Kurd ^rbv TrXouroj/" r^g
the remission of offences, according to the riches

Xdpirog.avrov' 8 rig kTTS.p'iaa^v(ttv tig rjfidg iv irdoy
of his grace

;

which he caused to abound toward ub in all

(To<pig, Kai (ppovrjoH, 9 yvtupiaag r^fuv rb fivfyrqpiov rov
wisdom and intelligence, having made known to us the mystery

QtXifixarog.avrov, Kard n^v.evSoKiav.avrov, ijv TrpoeOero
of his will, according to his good pleasure, which he purposed

iv avT(p 10 Eig oiKovofxiav rov irXrjpM^arog rwv KOipatv,
in himself for [the] administration of the fulness o5 times

;

dvaKt(paXaui}aaaQai rd.irdvra iv r<p xP'-^'''Vy rd.^rE^ 'iv"

to head up all things in the Christ, both the things in

roig ovpavolg Kai rd Itti rijg yfjg' 11 iv avr(p, iv y
the heavens and the things upon the earth

;

in hivn, in whom

Kai HKXr]pb)9r}fitv,^^ rrpoopioOivreg Kard Trpo-
also we obtained an inlieritance, being predestinated according to [the] pur-

Oemv rijv ^ovXt)vrov ra.iravra tvepyovvrog Kara
pose of him who "all 'things *works according to the counsel

rov.BtXrjjxarog.avrov, 12 tig rb tlvai y'ifidg tig iTraivov
of his will, for "to -Tw 'us to [the] praise

'T^g".56^»jC.auroi), rovg TrporfXrriKorag iv rtfi xpt(Tr</J' 13 iv
of his glory

;

who have fore-trusted In the Christ

:

in

y Kai vfitlg, aKOvaavrtg rbv Xoyov rfjg dXt)9eiag, rb tvay-
whom alao ye, having hoard the word of the truth, the glad

yiXiov rrig.aiorrjpiag.vfiatv, iv tp xai Triartvaavrtg iafpa-
tidings of your salvation

—

in whom also, having believed, ye were

yiaBrjre n^ TrvtVfiari riig irrayytXiag r({jdyi<f), 14'°'6g^^ itrriv
sealed with the Spirit of promise the Holy, who is

dppa^LJV rrjg.KXtjpovofiiag.rifibJv, tig drroXirpuxTiv rFig
[the] earnest of our inheritance, to [the] redemption of the

TTtptiroiijattog, tig irraivov rqg.d6^i]g.avrov.
acquired possession, to praise of his glory.
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faithful in Christ Je-
sus : 2 Grace 6c to you,
and peace, from God
our Father, and from
the Lord Jesus Christ.

3 Blessed be the God
and Father of our
Lord Jesus Christ, who
hath blessed us with
all spiritual blessings
in heavenly jj&ices in
Christ : 4 according as
he hath chosen us in
him before the founda-
tion of the world, that
we should be holy and
without blame before
him in love : 6 having
predestinated us unto
the adoption of chil-
dren by Jesus Christ
to himself, according
to the good pleasure of
his will, 6 to the praise
of the glory of his
grace, wherein he hath
made us accepted in
the beloved. 7 Inwhom
we have redemption
through his blood, the
forgiveness of sins, ac-
cording to the riches
of his grace ; 8 where-
in he hath abounded
toward us in all wis-
dom and prudence

;

9 having made known
unto us the mystery
of his will, according
to his good ple«£uro
which he hath purpos-
ed in himself : 10 that
in the disx)ensation of
the fulness of times
ho might giither to-
gether in one all things
in Christ, both which
are in heaven, and
which are on earth ;

even in him : 11 in
whom also wo have
obtained an inherit-
ance, being predesti-
nated according to the
purpose of him who
worketh all things
after the counsel of
his own will : 12 that
we should be to the
praise of his glory, who
first trusted in Clurist.

13 In whom ye also
trusted, after that ye
heard the word of
truth, the gospel of
your salvation : in
wliom also after that
ye believed, ye were
sealed with that holy
Spirit of promise,
14 which is the earnest
of our inheritance un-
til the redemption of
the purchased posses-
sion, unto the praiise

of his glory.

<J -f ev in (Christ) EOLOTrAW. « ^ ^^ iydtTTTj {reaA in love havingr predestinated us) olt
f ^? which (read «x»- he freely bestowed ou) LTTrA. k to ttAovtos lttfaw. *> — re both
QLTTrAW. ' eiri ujjon LTTrA. '' iKkfi&r\)xtv we were called L. ' — rrj? LTTrAw. " 6 which la.
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fter^I^^eard'o/ymir
^^ ^''^ TOVTo Kayo* cLKOvaag Tj)v KaO' vucLQ iriaTiv tv

faith in the Lord Je- Because of this I also having heard of the ^amoug ^jou 'faith in

BUS, and love unto all ^^ kvo'lu) 'iriaov, Kui ^TTiv avaTrnv" rriv bIq Trdvrac rove

togiTetlmS^yS ^^'^^ ^«^^
^T"' ^""^

'^f
^''^^ .shich fi.] toward aU

^
the

making mention of ayiovg, IG ov.TTavofiai €vx<^pi(Trwv uTTcp vf^iuJv., fxveiav °Vfiuiv'^

?7 th^t th'^God of*^our
^'*"**'^> ^° "^o* cease giving thanks for you, mention of you

Lord Jesus Christ, the TTOlOVfXtVOl^ tlTl TOJV.TrpO(TevX<^V.flOV 17 IVa O OeOC TOV KVoioV
Father of glory^ may making in my prayers, tliat the God' of =^Lord
give unto j'ou the spi- ,,,, _ -.,~^,^ ^/ ,,
rit of wisdom and re- tlfXUJV iT](TOV XpLOTOV^ U TTUTI^p TT]Q C0t.7]Q^ 0(^1} VfXlV TTVeVfJia
velation in tlic know- iQur Jesus Christ, the Father of glory, may give to you [the] spirit
ledge of him : 18 the

, , , , , , , .-to
eyes of your under- GOfiag KUi aTrOKaAVX^£U)g tv iTTiyvwcret avTOV, lo TTS^w-
standlng being en- of wisdom and revelation in [the] knowledge of him, "being

m^y know what is the TL<jjxkvovg TOVQ otpQaXpiovQ TTiQ^havoiaQ^^ v^iCjv, EiQ TO eldkvai
hope of his calling, 'enlightened 'the 'eyes 'mind ^of *your, for ''to ^know
and what the riches of < ~ / . . ,» , , ^ , , ~ „,,,,,> _

the glory of his in- vfiCLQ TiQ (anv t) EATTit; TTjg.KArjffswg.avTov, 'iKUt Tig o ttXov-
heritance in the saints, 'yon what is the hope of his calling, and what the riches

Jeedfng'^Sea'tne^srof rog TTJg do^rjg Tiig.K\r]povof.dag.avTOv iv Tolg dyioig, 19 Kai
his power to us-ward of the glory of his inheritance in the saints, and

higVthiTorkSiTof '* '"" i"rfp/3a\Xov fikyeOog rijg.dvvdfiEujg.avTov eig vfiag
his mighty power, what the surpassing greatness of his power towards us

^ ^ChHst^^vi^n^^he ''"^^ iriaTivovTag Kara Trjv kvspyeiav roi) KpuTOvg t/)c

raised him from the '^^^ believe according to the working of the might

hi^oWrrtwhSfn '^oX^og.avTOV, 20 r)v ^vrjpyrjaev' tv ti^ XP'-^tV h^ipac
the heavenly places, °* ^*® strength, which he wrought in the Christ, having raised

21 far above all princi- aVTOV EK * VEKOWV, KCU ^tKd9l(Tev'^ ' iv Se^ld

Sht'.anddSK ^°» from among [the] dead, and he set
^

[him] at "right-hand

and every name that avTov tv Tolc '"eTroupartotc," 21 vTrepdvu) Trdctig dovng

fhi^^ w^id'!*' bu? lls"^ '^^, ^
,

*»^«
,

heaTenlie^,
^

ab^ve every priAcipaUty

in that which is to Kal t^ovoiag Kol dvvdfieujg Kai KvptOTijTog, Kai iravTog bvo^
come: 22 and hath ^nd authority and power and lordship, and every name
put all things under

> v / , / . ~ . -. / >\ \ <

his feet, and gave him fiarog OV0fia<,0fltV0V OV jlOVOV tV T(ft.aiUlVl.TOVT<f), aXXa Kai
to be the head over all named, not only in tliis age, but also
things to the church, , ~ .^^ r>« ^ ' . / v < > . » •>

23 which is his body, tV Tip jJltWoVTl' 22 Kttl ^ iraVTO VTrtTU^SV VTTO TOVg TTOdOQ
the fulness of him that in the coming [one]; and all things he put under *feet
fiUethallinall.n.And , - , , . ,5, a% < < « ' ~ •

you Iiath he quicken- avToV Kai avTOV tobiKtv KSfakrjv VTTtp Travra ry eic-

ed, who were dead 'his, and ''him 'gave [to be] head over all things to the as-
in trespasses and sins

:

> / «o "><>-. . ~ < x /

2 wherein in time past KAt]ai(f, US T)Tig fCTlV TOMlDfia-aVTOV, TO TTAripWfia TOV
ye walked according sembly, wMch is his body, the fuliiess of him who
to the course of this »'>— \ ' t\ ^ ^ '^ » \

world, according to
^ TTavTtt tv TTaoiv 7rXT]povfisvov 2 Kai vjxag ovrag vSKpovg

the prince of the all things in all fills— and you being dead

^w/that'now work- ''o^C TTapaTTTbt^aaiv Kai Talg dfiapTiaig', 2 tv alg irore

ethin the children of in oflEences and sins, in which once

whom aSJ.'l^^e^aU had T^^pi^^fraTyjcxaTE KaTa TOV aiCJvaTov.Koanov.TOVTov, (card

our conversation in 7® walked according to the age of this world, according to

luTtTofom-' flesh fui-
^^^ dpxovTa rqg i^ovaiag tov dkpog, tov irvtvfiarog tov vvv

filling the d^ires ^of ^^® ruler of the authority of the air, the spirit that now
the flesh and of the kve.pyovvTog tv ToXg v'lolg Trjg dTreiOeiag' 3 tv olg Kai iifjtug

mitllri tb "chih^n of /"''^
,

'"^ ,*^''
f°°*

of disobedience : among whom also we

irdvTEg dve(rTpd<p7]fifv Trore tv Taig tTriOvfxiaig Trjg aapKog
all had our conduct once in the desires of '•'flesh

iffiSiVf 7coiovvTe.g Ta QiXrjfxara Trjg aapKog Kai riov ^lavoiCJv,
'onr, doing the things willed of the flesh and of the thoughts,

>• — Ti)v aydmrjV l[a]. ° — vju.ajf LTTiA. P xapSias heart GLTTrAW q — Kai LTTrA.
" evripyriKet> he has wrought LTA. » + tmv the w. » KoBLtrai having set L'rrrA-

' + avrhv him T. " oiipavoli heavens i,. ^ + raw. f + to. OLTTrAW. » -^ v/jmw

{read yt)ur offences and sins) i,TTr[A].
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(cai "ijucv" ''rficra 0w(r€t" opyiig, u}g Kcii o'l Xonroi 4 o.SLOeog,
7?.**?

V/°
'tf °.*''*^.''t

and were children, by natui-e, of ^T.ith, as even the rest: but God, L mercy, for hts^^e^t

TrXoixTiog h)v ev kXeeu did rnv ttoXKiiv dydirnv avrov Jo^e wherewith ho

"rich .bein^in morcy,^becnn.eof _ 'gre^t^ lov.^ -his lTwe«' de7d fn'sS
1]V i)yd7ri](TEV Tjudg, 5 Kal OVraq tiudg VBKOOVQ ToIq hath quickened as to-

wherewith he loved us, "also ^belug 'we dead gather with Christ, 0)y
, , _ ^ ^ / / ,

grace ye are saved ;)

7rapcnrTb)fiaaLVf (TUVE^woTrotJjcrsv ^ ry XP'^'^'V' X'^'P'" ^'^''^ ^ *°^ ^^^^ raised its

in offences, quickened [us] with] the Christ, (by grace ye are uptogether, and made
, ' , , ,

',•''',_ t« sit together lu hoa-
aeoaiffficvoi' o Kai avvrjyupsv, Kai (ruvEKaUtaey tv roig veniy ^j/oces in Christ.

saved,) and raLsed [us] up together, and seated [us] together in the Jesus : 7 that in the
, , , ..,_-,_ t' , -V ^5. 1 ^ a^'es to come he might
trrovpavioig tv xptart^ Irjaov 7 iva tv6eit,i)Tai sv TOig shew the exceeding
heaveulies in Christ Jesus, that ho might shew in the riches of his grace iu
.^ ^ , , H • /^'^^ ^ ^ ?its kindness toward

aiiuULv roic i.7repxofif.voig °tov virepfiaXXovra ttaovtov us through Christ Je-
ages that [are] coming the surpassing riches sus. 8 For by grace

/ ,-,, / ..>e~T ~>T -. are ye saved through
rng-xapiTog.avTOV tv xpT](TTOTt]Ti s(p rifiag tv xp^rrv It](tgv faith; and thi« not

of his grace in kindness toward us in Christ Jesus, of yourselves ; it is the

8 7-y yap x«P'" '^<^~^ crecuxTfikvoi did ^Ttjg^ marmg- Kai ^rtof Ss°t^ knVma**n
For by grace ye are saved through faith ; and should boast. 10 For

TOVTO ovK eK vfiu>v, eeov to Siopov 9 o^k IK epywv, 'iva rhlpf^rit^ed'i'nChrTt
this not of yourselves

;
[it is] God's gift: not of works, that Jesusunto good works,

firj rig KavxvarjTai. 10 avrov.ydp ianev ^-^oirijxa, KTioQkv-
^or'e'ord^rned'that'^

not anyone might boast. For his ^we ^are 'workmanship, created should walk in thorn.

Ti.g tv xptffry Ifjcov ettI tpyoig dyaOoig, oig TTpor]Toifj.a(TSv 6
in Christ Jesus for "works 'good, which ^before ^repaied

Oeog 'iva ev avTolg TrepnrarrjffiouEv.
'God that in them we should walk, ,, „„

, „ f, ^ 11 ^ »^ » ^' Wherefore re-
11 Aw IXVrjflOVeVETS on ^Vfieig TTOTC ra tUVtJ tv member, that ye fc«in<7

Wherefore remember that ye once the nation.^ in [the] 'i^ time past Gentiles

, ^ , » /3 ' • . ~ A ' ii the flesh, who are
crapKi, 01 Xsyo/xtvoi aKpopvffTia vtto r//c Xeyofievrjg TrspiTO- called Uncircumcision
flesh, who are called uncircumcisiou by that called circum- by that which is called
~ . , , liTt" r ^> . ~ ~ 1 /^ the Circumcision in

l^lTig IV aapKl X^tpOTTOirjTOVi IX OTl 7/re ^ev' T(f>.Kaip(i).SKHV({) the flesh made by
cision in [the] flesh made by hand— that ye were at that time hands ; 12 that at that

> ->>\ ' - \ ' ~'T '^ time ye were without
Xoptg xpi(Trou, a-mjWoTpiujfiEvoi Ttjg TroAiTHag tov ItrpayjA, christ, being aliens

apart from Christ, alienated from the commonwealth of Israel, from the comiiion-

Ktti tivoi Toiv 8iaGr]Ku)V rjjg iirayyeKiag, k\7rida fir/ l^ov- sI^S>« frora'the''c'J^
and strangers from the covenants of promise, hope not hav- venants of promise

Tsg, Kai d9eoi iv r<p KoafiV 13 wri.de ev xpt^yrv 'Irj^ov, ^St^GodTn "the
ing, and without God in the world: but now in Christ Jesus, world: 13 but now in

Vfie'ig o'l TTore ovreg fiaKpdv Hyyig eyevrjOrjTS.'^ ev Tcp a'ifiari somedm^" wSj ^T,^
ye who once were afar off near are become by the blood ^g ^y^ made nigh by

rov vpiffroi). 14 avTog.ydp eariv itMpnvn.imiov , 6 iroiiiaag ^}i\^^99^.
°* Christ.

ofth/E-hrist.
^

ForM ^ is rujpiir who
^

m'ade

'

'^^'l^^V^L^^^
rd diKhorepa 'ev, Kal to ueeOTOiyov tov dtpayuov Xvuag' p"o. '^^^ h.ath broken

'^Uth one, and the middle wall of the ^fen^ ^^oke down, ^^''^^^^;r^^^;^^'^^^^

15 TTJV txOoaV iv Ty.aapKLaVTOV, tov VOUOV TWV eVToXutV «« ,• 15 having aboUsh-

the 'enmity »in -his "flesh, 'the «law '"of "commandments ^'l. in his flesh the 011-

, •' , '„ « ?. / - 1 •

.

inity, eien the law of
tv ooyfjiacfiv KaTupynaag' ivn Tovg ova KTiay tv *eav- comnmndmcntfi cow-

'-in ''docrt-es 'having 'anuulleU, that the two he might create in him- 'n"*ed in ordimnocsj
~ii . ,» > » /» .. 1 / -1 /^ ^ >

^'"' *** riiak.0 in himself
T(ft £ig eva KaiVOV aVOplOTrov, TTOIUJV etpi]VT}1>' lb Kai otto- of twain onenew man,
self into one new man, making jieaco ; and might fciinakingpeace;16and

,..,„ «. / .«.. ^ n ^ ^ y _ lliat he niiglit recon-
KUTaWa^y Tovg afifOTSpovg tv tvi awfjari ry fey ota tov <iie both unto God in

reconcile both in one body to God through the one body by the cro.ss,_, . ' ' n ' '~n- ''A /I' hivviug slain the; cu-
(TTavpov, airoKTeivag Ttjv txi^pav ev avTn>' 1/ Kai tXUiov mity thereby: 17 and

cross, having slain the enmity by it ; and having come came and prejiched

* fifteda TTrA. *^ </>i;<ret reKva L. « + [efj L, ^ to vneppdWov ttAoOtos LTTrAW.
•^ — T^s i.TTr[A]. f TTOTc vjxfU lttta. 8 — ev {read t<j» k. eic. at that time) LTTrAW.
h iytvTJ&r]r€ ryyu? LTTrA. ' avT«i> LTTrA.
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peace to yoii which evT]yje\i(TaTO eipijvijv vfilv Tolg fiaxpciv Ka'i
**

Z^m. that ^re"' nigh" ^'^ announced the glad tidings— peace to you who [were] afar ofE and

18 For through him j-qIq lyyyc: 18 OTL-Sl aVTOV tyOIXBV T))v TTOOdayOiyilV 01

:L''i^lt^^^'^l'^'^r^'''\ For through him 4 h'^ve
^

'^ acceL
/

ther. 19 Now there- aiKbOTBQOL EV kvi TTVEVLiaTl TTOOg TOV TTaTSOa. 19 doa oiv
foro ye are no more -^

^^.j^
^ ^ o^g g j^it to the Father. So then

strangers and toreign-
, , v' % ' i.n\ <ii„, „ n~ i

~
ers, but fellowcitizens OVKBTI iOTl ^EVOL Kai irapoiKOl, *aAAa' "" "owjUTTOAirat" TWV
with the .saints, and ^^ longer are ye strangeiB and sojourners, but fellow-citizens of the
of the household of,,

, , ^ ~n~«rti * ni ,,~
God ; 20 and are built ayiiOV Kai OLKSLOl TOV UeOV, 20 tTTOlKOOO[XTfUsvreQ ETrt T({)

upon the foundation saints and of the household of God, being built up on the
of the apostles and /, ^ / ^ > /^ « •>, «> >

prophets, Jesus Christ iJEfJLSXui) Tlx)V aiTOaToKlOV KUl ITpOlplJTOJl', OVTOQ UKpO-
himself being the foundation of the apostles and prophets, *being [*the] *comer-
chief corner stone; , , „ „,_ ~ ~

ii m > f ~ n •
ii

• f '

21 in whom all the ycoViaiOV aVTOV ° ItjaOV XpiOTOW," 21 tV (ft TCaaa nf OlKoSofll]
building fitly framed stone ^himself 'Jesus ^Christ, in whom all the bnHding
together groweth unto a / m ^ > \ tt ^ / c\c\ »

anholytlmple in the '^i^i'ap/ioAoyou/xsv?; avt,Ei EiQ vaov ayiov tv fcypi<^, 22£v
Lord : 22 in whom ye fitted together increases to a ^mple 'holy in [the] Lord ; in

therfOT"an"habftat^n' V '^'"^
^A*^'^^

(TVVOLKodofXU(T9e Eig KaT0lKr]TT]pL0V TOV Osov
of God through the whom also ye are being built together for a habitation of God
^P"^*- kv TTVEVfXaTl.

in [the] Spirit.

3 Towrou-^apiv kyi) YlavKoQ 6 Seajjuog row xP^'^to^ '^'Irj-

For this cause I Paul prisoner of the Christ Je-
ni. For this cause ~m<>«'v ~,/>~ n " >/ < » '

I Paul, the prisoner ffoy" UTTfp ?;/ia»V TOJV tUvli)V' 2 £iy£ r]K0V(TaTE TTJV OIKOVOIXIUV
of Jesus Christ for you sus for you nations, if indeed ye heard of the administration
Gentiles, 2 if ye have ~ / - /, -, ~ j. z^ / » < ~ o r" ii

heard of the dispensa- Tijg %«pi7-0e TOV USOV T1]C doUSLffTjg flOl Eig Vfiag, 3 ^OTl"
tion of the grace of of the grace of God which was giren to me towards you, that
God which is given me < > '\ / r' ' ' i; > ' n '

to you-ward : 3 how icaTU aTroKaXvxj^iv ^Eyv(opiGSv'' fioi TO fivcFTijpiov, KaUujg
that by revelation he by revelation he made known to me the mystery, (according as

^e'^^m^tery ""^(as^I TTjOogypai^a £V.6\iyy, 4: Ttpbg dvvaffOs dvayivoxTKovTEg
wi-ote afore 'in few I wrote before briefly, by which ye are able, reading [it],

whon'ye rtadT'Jfm^; V01~]<Tai r))v.(TVVE(Tiv.flOV EV Tip ^VGTnpiV TOV XP'-<yT0V' 5
understand my know- to perceive my understanding in the mystery of the Christ,) which

of^ChrStt'^s'^which^'iu
'^'^ ETEpaig ysvEoXg ovic.EyviopiaOl] Tolg violg twv dvQpw-

other necs"^ w.as not ^^ other generations was not made known to the sons of men,

made known unto the
j[-b)V, wg VVV dirEKoKv^Qy] Tolg CiyiOig CLTTOffToXoig aVTOV Kai

now reveled iSto his '^^ °°^ it was revealed to ^oly ^apostles 'his and

holy apostles and pro- Trpo^TjTaig EV irvEvixaTi' Q eIvui TO. e9v7] "ovyKKripovojxa^^

6 tilt the files' P»-0Pli«ts in [the] Spirit, =^o *be 'the "nations joint-heirs

should be feilowheirs, koX ^cTWffCTwua" KOI "'aviiaETOYa}^ Trjg.ETTayyeXiag.^avToP kv

aSd partake'^^of°Ss ''"^ a joint-body and joint-partakers of his promise in

promise in Christ by Xr^p" vpiaTtp'-, Sid TOV evayysKiov, 7 o5 HyEVOfirjv'' diaKoi'og
tho gospel

: 7 whereof the Christ through the glad tidings ; of which I became servant
I was made a minister,

, , ^° ^ "^ ,' _^^u, ^ ^ - ' n
according to the gift KUTU TYjV OU)pEaV Trjg xaplTOg TOV QeOV °T7JV oovEiuav''
of the grace of God according to the gift of the grace of God given
given unto me by the ° ,.,, ~^/ ,~-,.,
effectual working of fXOl KUTU rqv EVEpyEiav TIjg.dVVaflEbjg.aVTOV O EjXOl
his power. 8 Unto me, to me, according to the working of his power. To me,
who am less than the ~ >^ / / „ ^ „ < , ,t>/A < / ,/

least of all saints, is T(i> iAaxicrTOTep({) iTcivTUJV '^T(ov^' ayiojv tooUi] rj.xapig.avTTi,
this grace given, that the less than the least of all the saints, was given this grace,
I should preachamong H' n ~ "/i i \ ' n p >

ii
> v '

the Gentiles the un- e»^ Toig tOvEffiv EvayyEAioaafiai ^Toi'" ave^ixviacTTOv
searchable riches of among the nations to announce the glad tidings— tho unsearchable

'' + €i.p7)vi\v peace LTTrAW. 1 aXX L. "" + eare ye are ltttA, > <rw- ta. « xpi-<rrov

ItjctoO lttia. p — ri (read [the]) ltti aw. ^ — 'hjaov t[a]. ' [ortj l. ' eyvu>pi<r0ri

was made known OLTTrAW. ' — ev (read erepais to other) gltttaw. " avv- x. « <rvv-

I-TTrA. » — aVTOV (read of the promise) LTTrA. y — T<o LTTrA. ' + 'Itjo-OV Jesus LTXrA.
* eyein^6r;v LTTrAW. ^ r^s SoSeienjS OIVTTrA. " — rStv OLTTrAW. <^ — ev (read Tols

to the) ViTrA. " TO LTTrAW.
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'TrXoyrof'' tov xP'<'^''ol', ^ icai (puiriaaL ^Travrat,'" nt,"
ai^^' '

^'^"**^'"/'''*

riches of the Christ, and to enlighten all [as to] what [is]
tiie fellowship of tho

»/ ^Koivixjvia^ TOV uvarijpiov rov airoKiKOVuiikvov airo rCJv "u^*\ff^.'
"'.'"<*

^'^'•J"'

the fellowship of the mystery which has been hidden from the woHd hathuin hidto
aiu»vu)V lvT(S6eip, Ttp Td.7rdvTa KriaavTi^did 'Inaov vpirrrou," <^<^' who created all

a,^, in ^GoIwlTo all things created by Je«n. '^Christ.' JSTtK^n^'tri
10 iva yvujpiaOn vvv raig dpxcuQ Koi raig i^ovaiaig It' ^^'^ «"*<> t^c princi-

that might be known now to the principalities and the anthorities in
jj^^'^i^^,^"^^^^'?

^^^

roig tTTOvpavioig did Trjg tKKKrjaiag rj TroXvTToiKiXog ao^ia be kno'wn by the

the heavenlies through the assembly the multifarious wisdom c^iarct the manifold
- /i - 1 , ,n -^ , , ,> , ,

wisdom of God. 11 ac-
TOV tfSOV, 11 KOTd irpOOiCLV TbJV aHOVWV, TjV tirOlT)aaV cording to the eternal

of God, according to [the] purpose of the ages, which he made purpose which he par-
»!, ~), -~ /.~ ,-,,%, , , poeed in Christ Je-
fcv"XP'<^''V ^1](yOV Tiy.KVpi<^.1}lliDV, \'i tV (^ tXOUev njv irap- sus our Lord: 12 in

in Christ Jesna our Lord, in whom we have bold- whom we h.avc bold-
, 1 , . . , «

,

« , _ , nes.s and access with
ptjcriav Kai ^v irpoaayoiyqv tv TTETroiihiaH Oui rrjg iriaTeoig confidence by thefaith
ness and access in confidence by the faith of liim. 13 Wherefore

-Toj. )- 'm' ~ii» ~ n\ ' I ' ^ desire that ve faint
UVTOV. 13 010 aiTOVfiai fir/ ^eKKUKilv" tv raig UXlXpecriV not at my tribulations
of him. Wherefore I beseech [you] not to faint at '•'tribulations for you, which is your

«» <*« II »« ^/v*-*- -ij ' ' plorv. 14 For this causeUOV VTTip VfiUJV, rjTig tariV Oola.VfUjJV. 14 TOVTOV.XapiV f ^ow my knees unto
'my for yon, which is your glory. For this cause the Father of our Lord

KUfiTTTiv ra.y6vaTd.nov Trpog tov TraTspa "Toi.Kvpiov.yfiuiv '^^^'om th^'^hole^a-
I bow my knees to the Father of our Lord mily in heaven and

hiaov XP^ov,' 15 il o5 ^rdaa iraTpid Iv ovpavoTg ,cai Te^wouM^g^^nt^y^*
Jesus CbxLst, of whom every family in [the] heavens and according to the riches

STTt yijg bvo^dliTUL, 16 Iva "^(^'q" vfiXv nard ^tov
g^renrthe^neZ' *^th

on earth is n.vmed, that he may give yon according to the niight by his Spirit in

ttXovtov'' Trjg.66^7)g.avTOV, SvvdueL KoaTaiwQijvaL Sid tov the inner man
;
ir that

riches of hLs glory, ^ with power to be strengthened by yoS- he'lJrTs bV faith •

TTVEVuaTOg.avTOV eig TOV tau> dvOpuJ-KOV, 17 KaTOHciiaaL tov that ye, being rooted

his Spirit
_ in the inner man;

_

[for] ^o Mwell ;the -fj^-^H^^'^^:
XpKJTOv Sid Tr^g TTiaTEOjg kv Taig.KapSiaig.vu(iJV 18 kv dydwy prehendwithall saints

•^Christ, through faith, in your hearts, in love ''^a' «« ^^^ ^"'^*^
, , , „ , . /, > / c. ,„ ,

^ '"^^ length, .and depth,
tppi^ujfiEvoL Kai Tevefi(\to)fievoi iva e^iaxyjnjTC ' Kara- and height; 19 and
Ijeing rooted and founded, that ve may be fully able to ap- 55 know the love of

. o'n < ~ ~</ ,,'. <-, Christ, which p.isaeth
\ape(Tuai avv iraaiv TOig ayioig ti to TrXaTog Kai fiijKog knowledge, that y«
prchend with all the saints what [is] the breadth and length might be filled with

. „o'n • "I , irt ~ ' . ,o'^> all the fulness of God.
cat 'ifiaUog Kat vyjog,' ly yvwvai.Te tijv vireppaWovaav 20 Xow unto him that
!ind depth and height ; '

' ' and to know the surpassing is nble to do exceeding
/ . / - - %/ ^ rt~ ' - abundantly above all

Tiig ifvujaEujg aya-Kriv tov xP^otov, iva TrXrjpinihjTS eig ttuv that we ask or think,
knowledge love of the Christ ; that ye may be filled unto all according to the power

-6 TrX-npojfM TOV 9£ov. 20 Ti^.Sk cvvausvip vrrep irdvTa 2i''unto° Wm^fte'^i^
the fulnei^s of God. But to him who is able above all things in the church by Christ

TToiijcai 'virep.iK.iripKJcov' wv aiTovfxeOa ^ voovfiev, Kard ^|^' ^rW^^'wUhrat
to do exceedingly above what we ask or think, according to end.' Amen. FV. I

n)v ovvafiiv Tt)v tvspyovfievrjv tv rinXv, 21 avT(p 7) So^a of^he'llfJr'd ^b^dJ
Uio power which works in us, to him [be] glory you that ye walk wor-

iv Ty iKKXtiGiq.* iv X9'OT(^ 'Iwov, dg Trdaag Tag ytvtdg tov '^IJ^^-^l^'y^^^.
in the assembly m Chrint Jesus, to all the generations of the

alufvcg ToJv aitovwv. dfirjv. 4 TlapaKoXw oiv Vfidg iyu)
age of the ages. Amen. I exhort therefore you, I

u Stafiiog tv Kvpuf), d^twg TrepnraTijffai Trjg KXijafujg
the prisoner in [the] Lord, "worthily 'to "walk of the calling

' ttXovtos itttaw. s — ndvrai [lJt. *• oUovofiia administration OLTTrAW,
' — 5ta ^IrjdOV xp'-O^TOV OLlTrAW. l' + Tcp LTTrA. ' — •ri)!' LTTr[A]. " fy- LTrAW

;

eV- T. " — TOV Kvpiov ij/xwi' 'ItjcoO XP'-'^°^ LTTrAW. ° &<Z LTTrA. V TO irXoVTO?
LTTrAW. 1 vij/os Ka'i, /So&of LTrA. ' vrrepeKirtpttfaov OLTTrAW. » + icai and L.TTr{A].
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n^^ ZT meeSs' ^^ sJcXj/O/jre, 2 fierd 7rd(Tr;t TUTreivocppoavvrjg Kai Vp^o-
with longsuffei-ing' ^lierewith yc were called, with all humility nud ineek-

forbearing one an- rj/roc;," jXETa, fiaKpoOv/xiag, dvexofisvoi dWrjXcov «r dyaTTn,

dSvonring to k^' °^^' ^''^ long-snffering, bearing with one another in love;

the unity of the Spirit S (nrOv8dZoVTEg TTjOHV Ti)v €v6r7]Ta TOV TTViVliaTOQ kv TOJ

frA«-e°S oneCly, bdng diligent
^

to keep the unity of the Spirit in the

and one Spirit, even as (wvdkffuip TrjQ elprjVTjQ. 4:"'Ev (Tutua Kal 'iv iTvevua, KaOojg KUi
ye are called in one ^^^ of peace. One body and one Spirit, even as also
hope of your caUing; . , ,„ , .. ,^ ,j, ~ , / , ^ e ., ,

5 one Lord, one faith, eK\T]Ui]Te ev fiig, (.ATTioi Tr]g.K\t]aHoc.v}n>}v' 5 e^g KvpiOQ, fita
one baptism, 6 one ye were called in one hope of your calling ; one Lord, one
God and Father of all, , •> o / o t /i - » . ' t

who is above all, and TTKTTig, SV paTTTKTHa' D EiQ WOg Kai TTa-n/p TTaVTlOV, O
throughall,andinyou faith, one baptism; one God and Father of all, who [is]
all. 7 But unto every , » / ^ ?. % > < , ~ „t « „

one of us is given grace STt TTaVTOJV, Kai Oia TTaVTiVV, KOI iV "TraCTlV ^VfllV.
according to the mea- over all, and through all, and in '^all 'you.
sure of the gift of ,, t ^ » < t » t ~ »

s> ' a w <
ii

' < < '

Christ. 8 Wherefore " SVl.Se.eKa<XT(i> T/jLMUV SCoBt] ^//" %«?'? I^^TU TO flETpOV
he saith, WTieu he as- But to each one of us was given grace according to the measure

f^t'pu^vitv cSh^e! rijg Siopsdg TOV xpi^TTov. 8 dib Xsyei, 'Ava^dg sic

and gave gifts unto of the gift of the Christ. Wherefore he says, Having ascended up on

ScSidedf^wha*!*'! u '^^OQ ?/X/i«Xwr£V£Tev aixfictXwaiav, ^/cat" eSu>KBv dofiara Tolg
but that he also de- high he led ^captive 'captivity, and gave gifts

w? mnf o'f'" the
^vOpw-n-oig. 9 TbM dvsfSt], tL ictiv d.}iri oti Kal KaTsjSri

earth ? 10 Ho that de- *° '"^'^- ^"* ^^^^ ^^ ascended, what is it but that also he descended

scended is the same yTrpwrov" €tc Td KaTWTEpa ^ukpn" rfjg yng; 10 6 KaraRdg
fl'r^aboveXheaven^ ^^J

i^t° t^^ .'"^^^ paks of the eWth ? He that descenW
that he might fill all aVTOg loTLV Kal 6 dva[3dg VTTEpdvU) TrdvTMV TU)V ovpavdJv,

gave^iome apostles^
^the^same 'is also who ascended above all the heavens,

and some, prophets; "iva TrXrjpbXTy Td.irdvTa. 11 Kal ovTog tSb)Kiv Tovg.uh' dno-
and some, evangelists: ^^at he might fill all things ; and he gave some apo-
and some, pastors and

, , ^, , %»><.>/ « ^^
teachers; 12 for the per- oToXovg, Tovg.ot 7rpO(pi]Tag, TOvg.Ce BvayyEAtaTag, Tovg.oe
fecting of the saints, sties, and some prophets, and some evangelists, and some
for the work of the

, vr>t. /^ , -^ - > x

ministry, for the edi- •KOip.i.Vag Kai ClOarJKoXovg, 1'2 TTpOg TOV KaTapTia/XOV TUtV
fyiug of the body of shepherds and teachers, n-ith a view to the perfecting of the
Christ : 13 till we all , , , „ . , . , « , \^ ,

come in the unity of ayiwv, Big tpyov viaKovtag, eig oiKoCoixriv TOV (Tiofiarog tov
the faith, and of the saints ; for work of [the] service, for building up of the body of the
knowledge of the Son ___, , ,-. ,,t/
of God, unto a perfect XP^'^'^'^^' 13 JU£XP' KaTaVTrjauJ^EV 01 TTaVTZg Big T1]V iVOTtlTa
man, unto the mea- Christ ; until we "may 'arrive 'all at the unity
sure of the stature of~ / ,.», / ~ ^ ~ ~ n ~ t » ^
the fulness of Christ: T^Q TTlOTEMg Kai Tljg ETTiyVMCrSlOg TOV VIOV TOV ifEOV, Eig avOpa
14 that we hencejbrth of the faith aud of the knowledge of the Son of God, at a '•'man

tos^d t"anVfroS t'eXeiov, £ig fieTpov T/XiKiag TOV 7rXt]pu)fiaTog tov
carried about with 'full-grown, at [the] measure of [the] stature of the fulness of the

brthe^^St^rf men' XP'<^'0^' 14 'iva HTqKBTL Cilfiev vijItlOl, KXvdlOVl^SflEVOl KUl

and cunning crafti- Christ ; that no longer we may be infants, being tossed and

iiT^ai^^to^ deceive^
7r6pt0€p6^6voi TravTi dvkfiii) TTJg SidacKaXiag kv Ty "KrujSst^"

15 bat spe-aking the carried about by every wnd of the teaching in the sleight

truth in love, may ^{;jp dv9p<oir<t)V, ev TTttvovpyia TTpoc Tvv ^uEOoSeiav^' TTjg

Srtlhngs wWch/5 °f^^'°. i'l craftiie/s'^withaViewto the systeuiatizing

the head, euen Christ

:

TrXdvrjg' 15 dXrjOevovTEg.Sf iv dydinj av^r]<T(ji)fiev elg ovtov
lb from whom the

^^ ^^.^.^^ ^^j. ij^i^iyg tjjg truth in love we may glow up into him
whole body fitly join- ^^' „, , »/ ,, , ,v t~
ed together aud com- TU-TravTa, OQ IffTtV Ij KECboXi], '^O vptcroc;, \Q it, OV TTaV
imcted by that which ;„ ^n things, who is the head. the Christ : from whom all
every joint supplieth, ^

° '

, tov .i^.'
according to the ef- TO (Titjua <TvvapfioXoyov[.ievov Ktti '^aviij5Lpal,oixEvov^^ oia iraarjg
fectual working in the the bodv, fitted together and compacted by every
measure of every part,

, ^ ^ , , , , , , ,

a^rig rrjg Eirixopriyiag (car tvepyeiav tv usTpi^
joint of supply according to [the] working in [it-s] measure

* 7rpai5r»7T09 TTi a. " — v^ilv LTTrA ; r\fLiv us G\V. "' — ^ LTr[A]. » — Kal L'rw.

y — trpuTov OLTTrAW. » — fieprj {read [parts]) w. » «cv/3ta T. '' fieSoSiap T.
e — 6 T.TTrAW. ^ (TVV- T,
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of each one part, the increase of the body makes for itself to ^f itself m lore,

oiKodofiriv ^eavTOV^ iv dyaTry.
[the] building up of itself in love.

17 Toi'TO ovv \kyu} kui fiaprvponai tv KVp'n^, fxr^Kkri

This therefore I say, and testify in [the] Lord, ^no ""longer

vfiac.Trfpnrarelv Ka9d>Q Kal to. ^Xonrd' Wvt] TTEpnrarBi iv
Hhat "ye walk even as also the rest, [the] nations, are walking in

fiaraiuTTjTi rov.voog.avTCJv, 18 ^toffroncr/urot" ry Sia- 17 This I say there-

[tho] vanity of their mind, being darkened in the under- fore, and testify in the

„ >>\ ' ^y~ _^- j>, Lord, that vc hence-
VOt(f, OVTEC aTrrjWoTpiOJflSl'Ol njg (,U)r]g TOVif^OV, Cia forth walk not as other
staudin?-, being alienated from the life of God, on account of Gentiles walk, in the

»'
r T 5 ) ~ f . s ' vanity of their iniud.

T7/V ayvoieiv njv ovaav tv avroig, dia ttjv Trwpwertv ig having the nndcr-
the ignorance which is in them, on account of the hardness standing darkened,

nig.Kapdiag.avTdv 19 o'iriveg dTrrjXyrjKOTEQ iavTOvg thSofGodUirS
of their heart, who having cast off all feeling, themselves the ignorance that is

7rapi8wKavry daAy^iq. etg Ipyaaiav dKaOaptTiag -rrdaiig ^^'"^^'^^J^^'^Y^y^^^^
gave up to licentiousness, for [the] worlJng of "uncleanness 'all heart : 19 who being

iv n\wv^Kir 20 v}idgM ovx oinog kfidOeTe tov xpt<rr6v, P^.^tt'^f ovI?^n?o
with craving. But ye =not 'thus 'learned the Christ, lascivioasncs3,to work

21 fiye avrhv rjKovaarf. Kal ev aimp sdiddxOtjTS, kuQuic ^dfuess^^'^Bntye
if indeed him ye heard and in him were taught, according as j^^^g not so" learned

iariv dX-nQtiakv Tip'hmov' 22 dTroQhOat.vuag Kara Christ; 21 if so be that

r.i. -1 . -u • ' T ^ 1. "l 7c J- » ye liave heard him, and
18 [the] truth m Jesus ; for you to have put off according to ^^^ ^^^^ taught by

TTjv TrpoTspav dvaarpochnv tov iraXaibv dvQpwTrov, tov him, as the truth is in

the former conduct^ the old ^n, which ^^; ^r^^^J^ ?S'off concerning the

<h9(.ip6u.ivov xard Tag tTnOvaiag Tijg d-n-dTtjg' 23 dva- former conversation

is corrupt according to the desires of deceit ; »to n>e *re- the old man, which is_*^. ^ " , _ ,,, ^. ,,«/ r,
corrnpt according to

viovoQai "o£ T<p irvEVfiaTi TOV.voogvfiCjv' 24 Kai tvovaaaaai the deceitful lusts;

ne.ved 'and in the spirit of yourmind ;
and to have put on 23 and be renewed in

» rt , , /^ < n' 1 ^ the spirit of your
TOV Kaivov avBpujTTov, tov kutu Otuv KTiaUevra tv 01- mind ; 24 and that ye

the new man, which according to God was created in right- put on the new man,
, . , , ~ -^ /I ' «c A » ' rt' • which after God Is

Kai0(7Virg Kai uaWTtJTL TJjg aXrjfJeiag. 26 AlO aTroaSflBVOl to created in righteous-

eonsncss and holiness of truth. Wherefore having put off ness and true holiness.

1-^ \-v~ >\ ' n " " ~ •\ ' .-25 Wherefore putting
xf/avoog, XaXeiTS aXrjiJaiav eKa<TTog fiSTa Tov.TrXijaiov.avTOV away lying, speak
falsehood, speak truth each with his neighbour, every man truth with

.« J r >\\'> '-\ c%n >r\ 'y n ' ' • his neighbour : for woon tafiev aXXrjXbJV fitXr]. 26 Opyii^saOe Kai fiij afjuip- „re membcre one of
becamte we are of one another members. Be angry, and ''not 'sin ; another. 26 Be ye an-

TdvBTe- 6 i]Xiog fii}.tinSvkTU} Ittl 'Wtp^.irapopyuTnifi.vfiuiv, lot' th^^s.ln go°Vo^i
''the "sun =let *not set upon your provocation, upon your wrath :

27 V'7«" t'toore TOTTOV Ttp ota/36X(^. 28 6 /cXctt-wv jujydn H ?hf dtTvif^^y Let
neither give place to the devil. Ho that steals "no 'more him that stole steal no

KXeTTTiTO), fioXXov.ci. KOTTiaTU), tpya!^6fievog ho dyaQbv ^^ i„hour,'^ workilfg
'let '^im 'steal, but rather let him labour, working what [is] good with his bands the

''V.^M^'^'/'i^'fy. 'R /xfraoiooVat r^ xo^iav txovTt. \^^^\^^,l% t%T'o
with[his]hands, that he may have to impart to him tliat -"need 'has. mvo to him th.it need-

29 Trac Xoyog aairpbg Ik TOv.aTouaTog.vuutv u.r) Ik- ^^^- '^ Let no corrupt

^^y 'w/rd -corrupt '"oul "of "yoJl^'^mouth'^ U 'let -T'^our'oT /Ji:;
(&/. every)

, . , , , - , mouth,but that which
TrnpeveaUio, "'aAA " ft tic ayaUvg rrpog oiKOOofUjV Ttjg.xpai-ag, is good to the uae of

'fe'o "forth, bat if any good for building np in respect of need, edifying, that it may
». - / _ , / nn. > > \ -• ^ minister grace unto

iva dtf) ;^apiJ/ TOlg aKOVOVaiV. 30 Kai flljAVTrilTS to the hearers, so And
that it may give grace to them that hear. And grieve not the grieve not the holy

<r, -.„_, r , , //^ . > , Spirit of God, wheni-
TTvevfia TO uytov tov ffeov, tv tp ta<ppayiaVT]TE tig y/xepav by ye are scaled unto
Spirit the Holy of God, by which ye were sealed for [the] day tho'day of redemptiou.

« avTov T. ^— AotTFtt LTTrA. S e<rKorai/ui«'Oi LTTrA. ^ [Se] I.. * — ry LTTr{A]. ^ fLijSi

LTTrAW. ' Tttc? i£(ai$ with his own (— ISiai^ a) x'P*^'-'^ ""^ ayoBov MTrAW. "» oAAa UTTt.
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aU^wrafiand*^^ ^7ro\vrpioa€iOQ. 31 TTacra TTiKpia mi evfio^ Kai opyv Kal

aud clamour and evil of redemption. All bitterness, and indignation, and wrath, and

speaking, be put away icpavyi^ Kai (S\aa<pTjfxia dpOfjTOj a<p' v/xm'y avv Ttaan

h^3°e°^32andbeyeldnd *'^*'^*'^""' ^^^ eril speaking let be removed from you, with all

one to another, ten- KOKia' 32 yiveffQa.^dk^^ dc okXriXovc YonoToi, BvaTrXayyvoi,
der-heartod, forgiving ^^^^^l and be to one another kind, tender-hcM^ted,
one another, even as '^

^ < < < < , ,

God for Christ's sake j(^api^6/x£V0i lavTolg, KaOiog Kul o Oeoq kv xpttrr^ ^X"P*"bath forgiven you. forgiving each other, according as also God in Christ for-
V. Be ye therefore fol-

. ,. i- n -r , » ^ _ , ,

lowers of God, as dear aUTO °VfUV.^^ Q rtV€<T0€ OVV fllflTJvai TOV OiOV, it)Q TlKVa
children; 2and walk ga^e yon. Be ye therefore imitators of God, as children
in love, as Christ also

, /«- ~../ n' »« »

hath loved us,and hath ayairrfra' 2 Kai TrEpnrareiTS ev ayaTry, Kaiiujg Kai o XjOiotoq
giren himself for us beloved, and walk in love, even as also the Christ
an offering and a sa- , , n < ~

ii
< ' s- « > ' > n < ~

ii

orifice to God for a tjya-jrrjaev P)ifj.ag,^^ Kai TraptoiDKev tavrov VTrtp iry/Awv" irpoa-
sweetsmelling savour. loved us, and gave up himself for us, an of-

3 But fornication, 0opdv Kai Ovaiav T(p 9s(^ sig bannv evujSiag.

and all uncleanness, fering and a sacrifice to God for an odour of a sweet smell.

not^ron^rS'^*!- 3 UopvdaM Kai ^TTaaa aKaQapaia^^ v nX^ovtKia fx^Sk

mong you, as becom- ^^t fornication and all uncleanness or covetousness not oven

filthSess^nor?ooii«''h
ovoiia^EaOu) sv vfih^, KaOujg Trpkiru ayioig' 4 *Kai''^ ahxpo-

talking nor jesting, 1®* ^*^ named among you, even as is becoming to saints
;

and filthi-

which .are not conye- ^jjg t^^JIl fUjjpoXoyia ^ eVTpaTreXia, ^TO. OVK.a.Vr]KOVTai" aXXc'i

in"- of thanks ^5?or '^°^® *°'^ foolish talking or jesting, which are not becoming
;

but

this ye know, that no uaXXov evvapLaria. 5 roiiTO.ydp '^e<jTe.yLVU)(TKOVTeg" on nag
whoremonger nor vm- ^

^j^ thanksgiving. Per this ye know that any
clean person, nor cove- e s j

(lit every)
tous man, who is an , •>»'/! « \ » ,tf n > -^ \ -v '

idolater, hath any in- TTOpVOg, Tl aKUdaprog, ff TrXEOVEKTTjg, ^Og" SOTIV CtdwAOAa-
heritance in the king- fornicator, or unclean person, or covetous, who is an idolater,
dom of Christ and of ,» -. ' > ~ a \ > ~ ~.
God. 6 Let no man Tprjg, OVK.tX^I- KXljpOVOfliaV iV Tljf paaiX^Kf, TOV XQ'-^TOV Kai
deceive you with vain has not inheritance in the kingdom of the Christ and
words : for becauseof/»~/^fvt«.> / ~»/ ki
these things cometh . c^cou. 6 fiijOeig vfiag aTTaraTU) KEvoig Xoyoig- dia
thewrathof Godupon of God. "No 'one 'you *let ^deceive with empty words; *on 'account *of

dkntl'^T^B^^^t^'^o" ravra yap epxerai ^ bpyr, rov Osov km rovg viovg rijg

therefore partakers *these ^things 'for comes the wrath of God upon the sons

:^re somTtimes^'dlr^! dTTEiQeiag. 7 fiTJ oiv yivBCTQeyavixfieToxoi' aivm'. 8 f,Ta

n&ss, but now are ye of disobedience. "Not ''therefore 'be joint-partakers with them ; "ye 'were

w^alk is" cMldr^n'of T"? '^°^^
^"f"^^ ^^^^ t^S '^

r.. .^Tf '^^ it"/" ^i^''^^^
light : 9 (for the fruit ^<"^ °^'^^ darkness, but now light m [the] Lord ; as children of liglit

of the Spirit ts in all TrepnraTeiTE' 9 o.ydp Kapirbg tov ^Trvsvuarog^^ kv irday

to^u^ and' tru?^;) -alk,^ (foT th^e f^it of the Spi^^t [is] i. all^^

10 proving what is dyaOwavvy Kai diKaiocrvvn Kai aXnOeia' 10 SoRitid^ovrtg riS U AnTh.ave no goodness and righteousness and truth,) proving what

fellowship with the kariV S.vdpSffTOV T(p KVpiO). 11 Kai ui]J^<TVyK0lV(OVeLTi" Toig
unfruitful works of

jg weU-pleasing to the Lord; and have no fellow.ship with the
darkness, but rather ^ t 7 , \ n t>< % »a »

reprove them. 12 For fpyoig TOiQ aKapTToig TOV (jKOTovg, fiaXXov.oe Ktti eXsyx^re'
it is a shame even to ••=„orks 'unfruitful of darkness, but rather also reprove

;

siieak of those things ,_ , , u „,, , < > , ^ . » .

which are done of 12 Ta.yap "Kpvfr)^ yii'Ofisva VTT avTwv aitrxpov tCTlV Kai
them in secret. 13 But for tlie things in secret being done by them shameful it is even
all things that are re- . , -.r* « r.< ' >% ' t , - . x ,

proved are made mani- XsyELV. 13 TO-Ot-TTavra kXsyXOflSVa VTTQ TOV (jXjJTOg (paVSpOV-
fest by the light: for to say. But all of them being reproved by the light art made mani-
whatsoever doth make ™, , ^ , ...i -i^**
manifest is light. Tai' TTav.yap TO (pavepOV/XEVOV <pU)g tffTlV 14 010
14 Wherefore he saith, fest ; for *everything 'that "which ''makes ^manifest ''light "^is. Wherefore
Awake thou that sleep- % r _»„ n < n '^ , i / >

est, and arise from the A£y€l, *= Ey€ipai" O KadsvOlDV, Kai UVatTTtt 8K TIDV
dead, and Christ shall he says, Arouse, [thou] that sleepest, and rise up from among the

" — 6e and l. » tj/hii/ us l. P vfActs you TTrA. <) vfjiiav you a. ' aKaBapaia
naaa L'lTrA. « 17 or L. ' ij or LT. » a ovk avYiieev LTTrA. " lo-re yivutaKovrti

ye are aware of, knowing OLTTrAW. » o that lttta. r <rvv- ta. ' <^wTbs light

QLTTtaw. » <rw- T. *> Kpviffg h. ''Eyetpe GLTTtAW.
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viKOuiv, Kal L7n<pav(Tet troi a xpiorog. 15 BXeTTsre ovv ^^ totSi^ve^waliclr-
dekd, and shall shine npon thee the Christ. Take heed therefore cmnspectly, not as

^kCjq dKpt/3dig" TTSpiTrardTS, fXTJ wg d<To<poi, aXX' <'og ao(poi, ^^i^- ^"^^ .*« ^|^^-

how accurately ye walk, not^ as nnwise, bat as wise, timelbe^^fhe dayl

16 £?ayopa^6u£voi rov raindv, otl a'l nuipai irovrjoai £imv. are evil 17 Whei^fore

Ta^omi^r the tSe. hecanse the /^aS^s 'evif W ^^.rrsTsLTnr -hat
17 Sid.TOVTO fiTJ.yivEoOe d<j)pov£g, aXXd *o-yvilvreg" ri rb the win of the Lord

On this account be not foolish, but understanding what the ^^^^ "^^j^ ^^^^
QkXtJua TOV KVp'lOV. 18 Kal fn^.l^ls9v(7KSG9e Otvy, Iv (p wherein is excess; but

will of the Lord [is]. And be not drunk with wine, in which be filled with the Spi-

.Nx , X - o > ' \r, \
nt; 19 speakuig to

s(TTiv aaioria' aXka irXijpovaUe ev Trveujuari, 19 Aa- yonrseiTes in psalms

is dissoluteness ; but be filled with [the] Spirit, speak- ^d hymns and spiri-

^- . >r,^-, ,» ,.5.~„ tual sonps, smging and
Aovvreg tavroiQ ' \l'a\f.ioiQ Kai vfivoig Kai (fjoaig Syrvevfiari- making melody in

ing to each other in psalms and hymns and "songs 'spiritual, yourhearttotheLord;
~ 11 *», < I '>\ h» 11 i ~ J" 11 • - ~ ' 20 giving thanks al-

Kttig," qiSoVTeg Kai ^/aWoVTeg'^tV^^ ^TyKapdKf.^^ VflUtV rtp KVpiqt, ways for all things

singing and praising with "heart 'your to the Lord

;

unto God and the Fa-
„„ , _ , « . » > » / - ther in the name of
20 EVXaplfTTOVVTig TraVTOrS Virip iravrOiV tV OVOfiari TOV our Lord Jesus Christ;

giving thanks at all times for all things in [the] name 21 submitting your-
t^., - ~ - /i~' '. ai ' selves one to another

Kvpiov.yip.(i)V ir]<jov xpiOTOv ry tfeif} Kai irarpr ^Zl vtto- in the fear of God.
of our Lord Jesus Christ to him who [is] God and Father, submit-

TaofTo^evot oXXt^Xoi^ Iv (pojSqi ^6eov.^^

ting yourselves to one another in [the] fear of God,

22 At yvva^Ksg, ToXg.idioig dvSpdtriv ^vrrordtraEffOe," wf r<p
Wives, to your own husbands submit yourselves, as to the

Kvpiif)' 23 ori "6" dviip iariv KS<pa\T} Trjg yvvaiKog, ijg koi 22 wives submit
Lord, for the husband is head of the wife, as aLso yourselves unto your

6 Xpinrbg KB(f>aXv rfjg SKK\r,mag, °^at" airog Hariv" (Tujrrjp "^^^f^'tz'^oXl
the Christ [is] head of the assembly, and he is Saviour husband is the head

TOV (TMfiaTog- 24 PaXX'" "JworTrep" 7/ tKK\r]aia vTrordaatrai rip ^^^^ j^^^; ^^^ ^
of the body. But even as the assembly is subjected to the tj,Q church: and. he is

Xpi(fT({i, ovriog Kal ai yvvalKsg Tolg/tdioig^^ dvSpdaiv iv iravTi. ^^^ ^T^*'5^°*/^^
^^

Christ, so also wives to their own husbands in everything. ^.^^ church^ subject

25 Oi av^pag, dyairdrE rdg.yvvdiKagJeavToiv,^^ KaQuig koi 6 unto ci^ist, so te« the

Husbands, love your own wives, even as also the
husbands'** in "every

XpioTog r/ydTrtjffev ttjv iKK\r](Tiav, Kal iavTov TrapidutKev vrrep thing. 23 Huebands,

Christ
_

loved
^

the assembly, and himself gave up for
^^^^j^S^^'aboirvedX

avrijg' 26'iva avn^v dyidan, KaBapiaag ry Xovrpy church, and gavehim-
it, that it he might sanctify, having cleansed [it] by the washing self for it

;
26 that he

_ , , ,, nri <i ' . > . 11 < ~ might E.anctify and
TOV vCaTog tv pj]fiaTi, 27 iva Trapaarqay ^avrt)%' tavTi^i cleanse it with the

of water by [the] word, that he might present it to himself washing of water by
,-„ v.x/ ,» «-. .f,v» the word, 27 that he
tvoo^ov rrjv iKKArfmav firj txovcrav aTriXov rj pvTiCa y rt might present it to

^glorious 'the ^assembly, no» having spot, or wrinkle, or any himself a glorious
/ )\»>t; T ./ <» ^n ti church, not having

TU)i'.TOiovT<i)v, aXX iva y ayia Kai a/^w/iOf. 28 ovTwg spot, or wrinkle, or
of such things ; but that it might be holy and blameless. So any such thing; but
„i,/^ — t»t.iii ^ «« ~ ~ . that it should be holy
"o^EiAovmv ^ 01 avopsg" ayairifv Tag.eavrojv.yvvaiKag log and without blemish.

ought husbands to love their own wives as 28 So ought men to,t~» .., ^,t ~ ^t, love their wives as
Ta.eavTCJV (TtofiaTa' o ayairwv rrjv eavrov yvvaiKa eavTov their own bodies. He
their own bodies : he that loves his own wife "himself that loveth his wife

• ~. an >» . ' . « ~ » , , loveth himself. 29 For
ayairq,- 29 ovSug.yap ttote rrjv.tavTOv aapKa t/iicrrjaEi', no man ever yot hated
'loves. For no one nt any time his own flosh hated, his own flesh; but

•1 aicpi/3u>s 7ru>s T. ' truvieTe understand ltIiA. ' + [ev] la. K [iri/ew/uiaTiKars] la.
^ — ev (read with your heart) T[TrA]. ' rat? Kap&iaa hearts l. ^ xpio-Tou of Christ
GLTTrAW. ' — vTrora(T<T€(T6e TA ; vnoTa<T(Tea9io(Tav (read to their own liusbands let them
submit themselves) LTr. »" — o (read a husband) OLnvAW. " — koi GLTTrAW.
» — eariv LTTrAW. _ p oAAa LTTrA. 1 ws as LTTrA. ' — tSi'ois (read to the husbands)
LTTrA. » — eavrSiv (read the wives) lttta. » ainhs (read he might himself present)
GLTTrAW. » (cai (al.so) oi avSpe<: CK^eiAoV(7ii' T,W. " + teal also TrA.
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noariKht!th and che- ^aXX'" tKTpk(pei KUl OoXttH avTtJV, KuOujQ Ktti 6 ynVOlOC;^ rr^V

Lord"hoolmrchi'sOfor
^'^^ nourishes and cherishes it, even as also the Lord the

we are members of tKK\l)aiaV. 30 OTl fxtXi] iofitv TOVMoJuaTOcavrov, Hk Trig
his hody, of his flesh,

assemhly: for members we arc of his body, of
aud of his bones. ,,« ,, ^ , , ,_.. ,

31 For this cause shall aaOKOg.avrOV, Kai i.K. TUJV.OffTiUJVMVTOV." 31 AvH TOVTOV
a man leave his father jj^ gg^jj j^a^ of Ijjg bones. Becanse of this
and mother, and sliall

, « > „ > u > ~,i v .. » „ ,

be joined unto his (carrtAeil/zei avvpOJITOQ '^TOV^' TTUTEpa °avTOV'' (Cttl ^Tt/v'^ uijT&oa,
wife, and they two Sgjjj^ii 4^eave 'a "man "father "his and mother,
shall be one flesh.

. >> zt rt
« ' ~ n - . ~ „ , »

32 This is a great mys- Kai TrpoaKoWijUrjaeTai '^TTpoQ rrjv yvvaiKu" ^avTov,^' kol taov-
tery : but I speak con- and shall be joined to *wifo 'his, ' and 'shall
corning Christ and the , ^, > > / oo rn^ ' ~ / , ,

church. 33 Keverthe- Tai 01 CVO £ig aapKU fliav. oZ I O.flvaTlipiOV.TOVTO fitya t(TTlV'

less let every one of -"be 'the 'two for 'flesh 'one. This mystery '-"gTeat 'is,

fovo his wife'^even as tyuj.de Xsyoj eig xP'*^''^v ««' '««c" T))v tKK\r]<Tiav. 33 TrXijv
himself ; and the wife but I speak as to Chi-ist and as to the assembly. However

/S-hnsband.^'^^^'^^'* '^"^ v/xeic; oi-Ka0'.8va, eKUffTog rrfvAavTOv yvvalKa ovrujg dya-
also ye everyone, 'each *his ''own "wife 'so 'let

TTorw <jjg kavTOV r}M yvvrj "iva tpolSrjTai rbv dvdpa.
*love as himself ; and the wife that she may fear the husband. i

VI. Children, oiiey Q Td TEKva, viruKovEre ToTg.yovevaiv.vfKov Siv icvpio}''^
your parents in the Children, obey your parents in [the] Lord,
Lord: for this is ^ , , ,>, ^ m' - ' > /
right. 2 Honour thy TOVTO.yap iOTiv oiKaiov. 2 Ttfia Tov.TcaTfpa.aov Kai rrjv
father and mother; for this is just. Honour thy father and
which is the first

, „ , , , ^ , , , , ^ / o ei

commandment with ^rjTEpa' tjTig tOTlV &VT0A7] TTpiOTTj i.V STTayyeXig.' 3 IVCl
promise ; 3 that it mother, which is ^commandment 'the 'first with a promise, that
may be well with thee, _ , , » / , > ~ „
and thou maycst live €0 <TOi ysvrjTm, Kai t(Ty jxaKpoxpoviog em Trig yr)g.

long on the earth, well with thee it may be, and thou mayest be long-lived on the earth.

t^^'^'not "your^'cMU 4 Kai OL TTUTspsg, jxi).TTapopyi^eTe Td.TSKva.v^oiv, ^aXX'' tK-
tlren to wrath : but And fathers, do not provoke your children, but bring

mS^Md"admo*ni- TpecpETE avTO. kv TTaidsiq, Kul vovBemq, Kvpiov.

tion of the Lord. up them in [the] discipline and admonition of [the] Lord.

5 Oi dov\oi, VTcaKovtTB Toig ^Kvpioig Kara ffapxra''

5 Servants, bo obedi- Bondmen, obey [your] masters according to flesh

wwr "nmstlrs*')^cord^ i^«^« <l>''^l^ov Kai Tpofiov, tv dirXoTtiTt ^Trig^Kapdiag.vnu/v, ug
ing to the flesh, with with fear and trembling, in simplicity of your heart, as

fn^in<'iieno*J^S*'Yotf; ^V XP^'^'^V' ^ M KaT ^otpGaXfxodovXeiav^^ wg dv9pw7rdps(7Koi,

heart "as unto Christ- to the Christ; not with eye-service as meu-pleasers

;

C not with eyeservice oXX' wg OOvXoi Wov" VpLGTOV, TTOLOVVTSg TO 6sXnua TOV Geov

!l' "tho^^^^rnis of ^"> "^ bondmen of the Christ, doing the will of God

Christ, doing the will f

^

^'^X'JQf 7 flBT SVVoiag dovXeuoVTSg "'
T(f} KVpiqt Kai

heart*-*"/ with^ good ^'^°^ ^^^'^^ ^°"^' ^^*^ ^°°^ "^^ ^°^^^ service to tlie Lord and

will doing service, as oVK dv9p(x)7roig' 8 F.ldoTEg OTl "ojai'.rt f/caOTOt"" 'TTOUfCyn
to the Lord, and not ^^t to men : knowing that whatsoever 'each "may ''havo Mono
to men: 8 knowing

, ^, J „ ~ n , „ ~„ , „ ^ „.
that whatsoever good ayaBoV, TOVTO "KOfllElTai" TTttpa PrOW' KVpiOV, €176 OOX'Xog
thinfr any man docth, 'good, this he shall receive from the Lord, whether bondman
the K:ime shall lie re-

, r^ -.r \ > f . . , ~ <

ceive of the Lord,whe- eiTE iXsvUepog. 9 Kai 01 KVptOl, TU.aVTa TTOieiTE Tvpog
ther he be bond or qj. ft-ee. And masters, the same things do towards
free. 9 And, ye mas- , , , , , , ., , ,^, „ , „ , ^ , ^
ters, do the same avTOvg, avisvTtg Ttjv aTreiMjv' eiooTsg oti kui 'ivfxujv.avTojv
things unto them, for- them, giving up threatening, knowing that al.-o your own
bearing threatening:,„,,, , , ~ ._ \ i ' h > "

knowing that your KVpiog t(TTlV iV OVpaVOig, Kttl ^TrpOCbJTToXrjXyia" OVK.taTiV
Master also w in hea- master is in [the] heavens, and respect of persons there is not
von ; neither is there > »

rospect of persons with ""ap aVTl{).

Jiini. with him.

» aAAo. L'lTrAW. y xpifTos Christ gltti-aw. * — ex rjjs to end of verse LTTr[A]. " — rhv

LTrA. '° — auToO LTii A. « — TTjv LTiA. '' Tfj yvvaiKi. to the wife LTTr. "= — avTov T.

f [els] LA. s — kv Kvpi<^ L[TrA]. '' Kara trap/ca /cupi'ois LTTr. ' — tjjs T, '^ o^daAjuo-

Sovkiav T. ' — TOV the LTTrAW. "> + «!)? as glttiaw. " e/cacrros o (— h (read if any-
thing) ta) ear (av Tr) Ti (— TiLTr) LTTrAW. " Koixicrerai LTTrA. P — ToO (read [tlie])

Gi.TTi AW. 'I avrSiv Kai vfxwv 6 of them and of you the LTTrAW. " irpoaoiirokrifixj/ta t-TTr-A.
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10 'Tb.\oin6v,' "adeXtpoi.fiOV,' ivSvva,xoda9i iv Kvpi^, ^,^l''^^i^oL^'t
For the rest, my brethren, be empowered in [the] Lord, ^j^g L^rd, and in the

Kal iv Tiii KOCiTH Tnc.layvoc.avTOv . 11 IvcvaaaQf. rijv rrav- ^Z^\ "*
'I'lT

™*?^^
J • ii, • Li. c I.- i. _i.i- -D t *v, „«- 11 Put on the whole

and m the might of his strength. Put on the pan- ^m^j^. „£ (j^^^ t^at

OTrXiav tov Oeov, Tipbc to ovvaaQai vuac arnvai nobg Tag y« mny ^e nbic to

opiy of God, for 'to »be *ablo 'you to stand ag^nst the
^^fi^ of**^"hf de^

"utOo^giac" TOV diaBoXoV 12 brt ovkJcttiv h'fulv'^ »/ TraX?; i-' For we wrestle

artifices of the devil: because ''ifi *not Ho«us 'the ="wrestling
^foo^^*'^nt *Sarn°st

TTpoc: atfia KUi aapKa, aWa Trpbg rdg apx"9» "f^poQ Tag principalities, agaimt

against blood and tic^^h, but against principalities, against
S^^'^"' f'^^'^^'d t-

IKovaiac, Trpbg Tovg KOOfiOKpaTOpag tov OKOTOvg ^tov atutvog^ nesa of this world, a-

authoritiw. against the world-ralers of the darkness of 'age gainst spiritual wick-

, , , , _ , , ,
edness m high placet.

^TOVTOV,^^ irpog TCI irvevfiariKa Ttjg TrOVrjpiag tV TOig tTTOV- 13 Wherefore take uu-

'this, against the spirita.al [powers] of wickedness in the hea^ to yon the whole ar-

,„,,, ~ >\'o ' \' ~ n ~ moiir of God, that ye
pavioig. 13 out tovto avaKapsrs. tijv Travoirkiav tov Ueov, may be able to with-

venlies. Because of this take np the panoply of God, stand in the evil day,

„ r. n~ > ~ ,-.(/ .. ~,„ and having done aU,
iva ovrrq{)i]TE avTiornvcu tv Ty imtpq. ry Tcovrjpq.^ kui airavTa to stand, ii Stand
that ye may be able to withstand in the 'd.-iy 'evil, and all things therefore, having your

, , ~ T y ' ' loins girt about with
KaT£pya<jafiEvoi aTt]vai. 14 aTrjTe ovv Trepi(,(i}<Tafievoi rrjv truth, and having on
having worked out to stand. St.ind therefore, having girt about tlie breastplate of

6a<pvv.vfiu>v tv dXri9ei(f, Kal ivSvadfievoi tov QojpaKa Trjg yl^^^f^f^od^wfth
your loins with truth, and h.-iring put on the breastplate tbe preparation of the

ciKaioavvrjg, 15 Krai vTroSrjcrd/xsvoi Tovg TroSag iv Itoi- b^tr^n,^akm&^th^
of righteousness, and having shod the feet with [the] pre- ghield of 'faith, where-

/iam> tov EiayysXiov ttjc Blprjvrig 16 Hiri' iraaiv dvcD^a-
J^Jiench'aiUh'ffie^^

p.aration of the glad tidings of peace

:

besides all having jjarts of the wicked.

liovTEg -bv Gvpsbv rijg TriaTeujg, iv at SvvrjoeaOs irdvTa 17 And take the helmet

taken up the shield of faith, with which ye will be able all gword of thc'^ Spirit^

TU (SLXti tov TTovrjpov Vd" TreTTupwueva afSkaai' 17 xal wWch u the word of

the "darts ^of 'the 'wicked «one 'burning to quench. Also
^"Jj witraU ^ay^

Tr/v 7repiKE(paXaiav tov aioTrjoiov Sk^atrOe, Kal tt}v udvatpav and supplication in

the helmet of salvation receive,
' and the sword V^^ ^^^^^L^'^L'^^^X

, f > < n n < / ^5 thereunto with
TOV irvEvp-aTog, o igtiv piifia deov' 18 oid ira<rqq irpotrevxvg all perseverance and
oftho .Spirit, which is 'word 'God's; by all prayer supplication for all

, ^/ , , . ^ , , saints ; 19 and for mc,
/cat Ceqaeujg irpoawxofttvoi tv TravTi Kuiptft iv TrvevfxaTi, that uttonvnce may
.and supplication praying in every season in [the] Spirit, ^e given unto me,,,.,._„, ~ , / , that I may oiien my
Kat Big avTo.'-TOVTO" aypvTrvovvTtg tv iracry irpocTKapTSpriaii mouth boldly, to make
and untO this very thing watching with all perseverance known the mystery of

^ , ./ ~., Tn •'-'-" the gospel, 20 for
Kai Of.TiaH TTBpi TraVTUtV TOJV ayiUlV, VJ Kai VTrtp tfiOV iva which I am an ambas-
aud supplication for all saints; and for me that sador in bonds: th.ai

A^ n w \ ' > ''y -» I > therein I may speak
fxoi '^ootfeiri Xoyog tv avoi^Bi Tov.aTOfuxTog.fwv tv boldly, a« i ought to
to mo may be given utterance in [the] opening of my mouth with spealc.

Traporjni^, yvuipiaai to fwinyjpiov 'roii eyayycXtou," 20v7rfp
boldness to make known the mystery of the glaa tidings, for

ov Trpeaf3(voj iv dXv<T£t, 'iva iv avrt^ irappijoidautpai
which I am an ambas.s.-tdor in a chain, tbat in it 1 may be bold

*ujg Stl fiB XaXritrai.
as it behoves me to speak.

21 "lva.dk ^BiSiJTe Kal Vfieig^' rd kut' ifii, tL
But that 'may *know 'also 'yc the things concerning me, what 21 But that ye also

' ' ir • ~ ' • »r> ' < > ' may know my affairs,
TTpaaou), iravTa *vp.LV yvittpiaBv VvxiKog o ayaTrrjrog and hr.w i do. Tychi-
I am doing, all things to you will make known Tychicus the b*ilovod cus, a beloved brother

' TOW AoiTToO LTTrA. " — dSeA</>ot fiov LTTrA. " ixeOoSiaif T. » v^ti/ to you u
y — ToO aloivoq (read of tliia darkness) OLTTrAW. » — tovtov (read of darkne.<:s) w. * kv
in lttt. *> _ xa L[TrA].

^

<= — TouTo Very thing lttfa. <^ Bo9f} Gi.nrAW. " [tov evay-
yeXiov] h. f Kal vuels elS^rt I.TTr. S yvoipiaet. vfilv UTir.
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known to yon all brother and faithful servant in [the] Lord

;

whom I sent

things:^
22
^whom I .j^poQ vjxag Eig avTO.TOvro, "iva yyCJTt tol Trepi

fo/the^same'pnrpose* *° ^°^ ^°^ *^^^ ^^^ thing, that ye might know the things concerning

that ye might know y)uujv Kut TraoaKoXkay Tac.KapSiac.vuCjv.

bf St' "comfort «^ and he mi^ht encourage you\- hearts."^

your hearts. 23 Elpfjvi] TOiQ aSe\<polg Ktti dyiXTrr} jx^TCL TriarEiog airb
Peace to the brethren, and lore with faith from

23 Peace he to the Qiov "Trarpbg Kai Kvpiov 'Iriaov x9^<^tov. 24 "H xapig uetA
brethren, and lore q^^ j-^jie] Father and Lord Jesus Christ. Grace with
with faith, from God

, ^ , , ,, .^, ~ ,

the Father and the TraVTblV TUIV ayaTTlOVTiOV TOV.KVpiOV.tlJXbJV JtJOOVV ;^pt«TrOl/
Lord Jesus Christ. all those that love our Lord Jesus Christ
21 Grace be with all

, , _ , j, > / n
them that love our £v atpijapaiq,. "afirjv."
Lord Jesus Christ in in iucorruption. Amen.
sincerity. Amen. itt » -n^ ' ' ' . > < 'r. ' ? < m - n

'lljoof EfEtTiovg £ypa0rj rnro riofirjg, oia Ivx^ikov
To [the] Ephesians written from Home, by Tychicus.

"H nP02 T0Y2 4)IAinnH2I0Y2 Eni2T0AH."
THE ='T0 ^THB ^PHILIPPIANS 'EPISTLE. i

PAUL and Timotheus, nAYAOS Kai TifioBeog 6ov\oi ^'Irjaov YOKxrov," ndmv Toiq

Chrilfto aU the sainte
'^^^ ^^^ Timothens, bondmen of Jesus Christ, to all the

in Christ Jesus which dyiotg SV XP''^'''V 'i'H'^O^ fOf-Q oicTlV EV ^(XlTrWOig, oilV
are at PhiUppi, with

^^^^^^ j^ Chxist Jesus who are in Philippi, with [the]
the bishops and dea-

^ ,., ^ ' <~ ../.,Ji
cons : 2 Grace he unto sTriaKOTTOic Kai oiaKOVoig' 2 x^P'-Q ^A*'*' f<^' £ipt)vi] aico Oeov
you, and peace, from overseers and those wLo serve. Grace to you and peace from God
God our Father, and

^ , , , ,^ ^
from the Lord Jesus Trarpog.if^ijJV KOL KVpiOV '" ITJffOU xpicrroi'.

'

Christ. otir Father and [the] Lord Jesus Christ.

3 Ewxaptcrrw t<^.Be(^.hov iici irday.ry fivEig, vfxSiv,

I thank my God on the whole, remembrance of you,

3 I thank my God ^ -jTaVTOTf. h> TTCiay dsrjffBL UOV VTTfp irdvTMV VuCJV flETa

KceT'^you!TS: always in '^everf ^supplication Sny for
"^

''all -you Wh
ways in every prayer yapdc rnv dsnCTLV TTOlOVUSVOg, 5 Itti rn.KOlVbJvicL.VUMV dt
nuS%equerwi1h Jo^ ^^supplication 'malSig,

^
for your fellowship in

joy, 5 for your fellow- j-^ svayykXiov, aTTO " TTOMTTig rmeoac aypt tov vvv' 6 tts-

thi^^rs't^Tay S ^^'^ glad tidings, from [the] first day until now; being

now; 6 being confident yroiOajg avTO.TOVTo, OTi 6 ivap^dfievog iv vfiiv epyov
of this very

^^f'^' persuaded of this very thing, that he who began in you a 'work
that he which hath be-

, ., , . , v „ < » iw
gun a good work in ayaOov iTriTsXeffei °axpig rifupag ' Irjaov ;]^;pi0T0V"
you will perform it /g^od will complete [it] until [the] day of Jesus Christ

:

until the day of Jesus „ ^ „, , 5,, . > ~ 1 \. , . , ...
Christ: 7 even as it is 7 KUOiOg tOTlV ClKaiOV SflOl TOVTO (ppOVElV VTTtp TTUVTittV VflCOV,
meet for me to think as it is righteous for me ' this to think as to *all 'you,
this of you all, be- ^ , , » , ~ -,,,-,,, ^ 5. .. •
cause I have you inmy Cia TO iX^lV lit tv ry KapOiq. Vfiag, tV.TE TOLg.OecTlJlOig.flOV
heart ; inasmuch as because "liave ^me *in ^thc 'heart 'ye, both in my bonds
both in my bonds, and <n~'\' ^ o o > -> •«/ ,,

in the defence and Kai P TO oTToXoyiq. Kai jSspaKjjffei TOV avayytkiov, "iavy-

confirmation of the and in the defence and confirmation of the glad tidings, fellow-

ta°cl«' of ^my'^'y^' Koiviovovg^'' /jiov.Trjg.xdpiTog TrdvTag vfidg ovTug. 8 fxdprvg.ydp
8 For God is my re- partakers of my grace all ye are. For "witness

h — a/oLTji/ GL'n'rA. * — tJie sicbscription gltw ; Ilpbs 'E<^ca-tovs Tia.

k + IlavAow Toi) 'AttootoAov of Paul the Apostle E ; + IlaiJXov g ; — tovs eo ; Upbc
*t/\l7rmj<Tl0VS LTTrAW. '

XP'-''^'''°^
'ItjOTOV LTTrAW. "> XP'-*'"'''*" '^O-QV W. " + Ti?«

the i.TTrA. " axpi LTA. P -^- iv ill (read rfj the) [L]TTrAw. 'i crvv- T.
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uov 'tcTiv^^ 6 Oeoc, wc STTLnoOu) Trdvrac vudc iv <nr\dy- ^^^' ^^ greatly IW y _ 'God. how 1 long after ^all ^you m[the] bow'els [^^^^^/^y^Pj'!,,^^
Yvoig *'ln<TOv Ypterrov." 9 kuI tovto Trpoaevvouai, 'iva i) ayaTrn Christ. 9 And this i

ofJesufl^fchriat. And this I pray, that =^love P'-^y- *^»' /"^f
1°^*^

, , / J > / 7 abonnd yet moro
vfidi' in /xaXXov Kui fiaXKov ^rrepiaaevy" iv tTTiyvuKTH Kcii ana more in know-
'your yet more and more may abonnd in knowledge and ledge and m all jndg-

/ > n' > »^ /t «~ ^» ment ; 10 that ye may
waat^ aiamjou, 10 hq to 0OKifxaZ,Eiv vaag rd Cia- approye things that

all intelligence, for "to 'approve 'you the things that are are exwllent
;
that ye

/ f> T >\ . , / . I » ™*y ho sincere and
(pepovTU, iva r)Te eiXtKpiveig kui aTrpoaKOTTOi eig tffiepav without offence till

excellent, that ye may be pare and without offence for [the] day th« .day of Christ

:

-.-,-, -v / _ ^ n 9 / _«ii '1 being filled with
XpioTOV, 11 TTtTrX-qpoiiuvoi "Kaptrutv CiKaioavvrjQ ^ruw" the fruits of right-

of Christ, being filled with fruits of righteousness which [are] eousness, which are by.,i-_ _,«,v .« n - Jeeua Christ, unto the
dia Iriaov xP'-'^'rov, sig cogav kui tiraivov ifeov. glory and praisp. of
by Jesus Christ, to 'glory 'and Upraise 'Ood's. (Jod.

12 Tivu)aKHv.SkvudQ^ovXo/xai,d8s\(l>oi,OTL rti kot
But no "know ^on 'I "wish, brethren, that the things concerning

^J,^!*^' undereten^*'

kfik fiaXXov elg TrpoKOirrfv tov svayyeXiov eXrjXvOsv' brethren, that the

me rather to [the] advancement of the gUd tidings have turned out, ^i^rigs which /uippmed
„ ,«/ ,; ~ ' n '"*'*' ™^ have fallen

13 ware TOvg.oBtruovg.uov ((>avspovg av vpurr*/* yevsaOai out rather unto the

so as my bonds 'manifest Hn ^Christ Ho ^have »become furtherance of the gos-

. ..^ ~ / . ^ X - -. , . , ,
pel

i 13 so that my
iV oAfai T<{> TTpaiTU)pi(j} KUi TOig XoiiroiQ iramV 14 kui rovg bonds in Christ arc

whole 'the prsatorium and to "the 'rest 'all; and the manifest in all the pa-
>' ^)«v.^i / nr -v* ~ lace, and in all other

TrXuovag tujv aoeX^utv tv icvpuf) irttrouiOTag roig osouoig places; u and many
most of the brethren 'in [the] *Lord 'trusting by "bonds of the brethren in the

Hov TTEpiaaorkpujg roX^q,v dfofSujg TOvXoyov^XaXeXv. loTivig dent'by^yhond^^re
'my *more*abundantly 'dare "*fearle8sly "the 'word 'to 'speak. Some much more bold to

fiiv Kui did <p06vov Ktti ipiv, Tivtg.dt Kai di evSoKiav tov t^^*?6So^TnS
Indeed even from envy and strife, but some also from good-will the preach Christ even of

XpuJTov Ktjpvaaovaiv. 16 01 fiiv riK ipi9tiag ^tov' xpiorov ^^^^^^^^'J^j^^.
Christ are proclaiming. Those indeed out of contention the Christ ic the one preach

KarayykXXovmv ovx dyvCJg, olofi^voi QXi>biv HTrifspHv^ n^sinc^e^rX'J^-
are announcing, not purely, supposing tribulation to add ing to add affliction to

ToigjBafiolg.fiov^ 17 oiM HK dyd-^ng, eiSoreg on elg dno- X^^ftVe'. toola;^
to my bonds, but these out of love, knowing that for de-

i\xa,i i am set for the

Xoyiav rov tvayykXiov Ktiftai^ 18 Tuyap; ttXj/v •» navrl
il'w^t'th'enf^:^!'-

fenoe of the glad tidings I am set What then ? nevertheless in every withstanding, every

rpoTTt^, lire. Ttpotpdaei elre dXijOeiff., xptf^T-oj: KarayyiXXiTaf ^ay, whether in pre-

way, whether in pretext or in truth, ChrLst la announced
; Chrirt °8 pleached •

Kai iv TOVTU) yaiput, dXXd kui yapfiaouai. 19 olSa.ydp on f"»d i therein do ru-

and in this 1 rcjbice, yea, also I will rejoice : *o' I ^"^ *»•»» joi^! ^1^'F^r I know
TOVTO uoi dTToBrfaeTai tig atOTTjpiav did Tf)g.vu,Stv.Strj(THog, that this shall turn to

this for me shall turn out to salvation through your snpplication, ""^ salvation throuffh

, , , « , , .V _ ,
yoif prayer, and tlie

Kai eTTixoptjyiag tov irvevuaTog Itjoov xpiarov, 20 /cara supply of the Spirit of

and [the] supply of the Spirit of Jesus Christ : accorduig to J^nf Christ, 20 ac-

, , \ > . !% /% .< . . « . » n. cording to my earnest

rriv aTTOKapaooKiav kui tXTrioa fiov, oti tv ovcsvi aiayyvvif- expecution and my
'earnest ^expectation *and »hope 'my, that in nothing I shall be hopf. that in nothing

,.,.,,, , ,t,,- ,~ I shall be ashame*!.
aofjiai, a\\ tv Traay Trappr\<Tiij,, dig travTOTS., koi wv /icya- but «/iat with all boid-

ashiimed, but in ' all boldness, as always, also now shall bo neas, as always, so
. ., / >, ^ , , » •..y~><s. now also Christ shall
Xvvt/rjaeTai xp^'^i'og tv Tiii.ffUfiaTi.fiov BiTi oia i,ojr]g etrc out bo magnifie<l in my
magnified Christ in my body whether by life or by bodv, whether it be

Oavdrov. 21 'Efioi.ydp to Z,yv xp^^^^^f *"' '"^ dTroOavtlv gf For^tome to livoii
death. for to me to live [is] Christ, and to die Christ, and to die is

' — ecrrli/ (read [is]) [LjrrrA. » XP'-^'^^^ 'Iijo-ow OLTTrAW. ' irepi(X(tevcqj h. " Kap-

TTcy (with) fruit OLTfrAW. « rou (read wliicli [i»]) a[L]TaTAW. » + tov Ofov ot God ltt. a.

[TofjL'irA. ^ iytipeip

L L

y verges 16 atid 17 trans^ijosed, except oi ixev and ot Si GLTTrAW.
to arouse LTTrAW, b + oTi that (read irKriv except) LTirA.
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Kaiu. 22 But if I live icepSoc. 22 elJk TO Znv Iv aaoKi, tovto uoi Kaowbg tpyov
ir^lotmy'iZ^^ ^^^ i ^f^^

^oTive in flesh. this fo'r me [is] fr\u t of labour

:

yot what! shall choose ^ai Ti ciioiiaoaai ov.yv(i)piZ,io' 23 awkyoaai •^yap" Ik tu>v

iV^'a^'str.iit l^tll^t
'^"'^ ^^''*^*''^^^^'°""° I know not. =1 -am *prSsed 'for by the

two, having a desire ^{jo, TtjV kiriQvix'iaV f-X^"^' ^'? """^ ClVoXvaai^ Kol OVV \piai(^

*°iv'v?^''!^'J"'\*v ^° two, "the Meaire 'having for to depart, and with Christ
with Clnist

;
which is ' V\ ~j ~>> ~ o^ ^ t>« > ' > n

far better: 24 never- elvai, TToWfp'^.fjaAKoV Kpei(T(TOV' 24 ro.0£.£7rijU£X'€l}-' *£v"
theless to abide in the to be, [for it is] very much better ; but to remain in
flesh IS more needful ^ , , , . , t .» „_ , «
for you. 25Andhav- ry ffapKi avayKaioTepov 01 VfJiag' 26 icai tovto
ing this confidence, I the flesh [is] more necessary for the sake of you ; and this
know that I shall a- „ , « ^ „ .„ , ^ .> ,, «
bide and continue TTCTToit^wt" oloa oTi fisvio Kui ^avfiirapafjievio" TTaaiV
with you all for your being persuaded of, I know that I shall abide and continue with 'all
furtherance and icy <-.><< ~ > v , ~ , r^^ t>

of faith ; 26 that your vfjiiv eig Trjv.vixujv.irpoKOTnp' Ktti x«P«J^ i"^? ""KTrcwc, 2b iva
rejoicing may be more 'you; for your advancement and joy of faith; that

cS^for me by'^my TO.Kavxw^-^l^'^^ TTBpiaffEvv kv xpiffry 'liqaov Iv ifiol ha
coming to you i^ain. your boasting may abound in Christ Jesus in me through

veSatYonVafitT: rriQ.iiiriQ.TrapovaiaQ ttoKiv rrpbg vfiag. 27 Movov aK'uaq tov
oometh the gospel of my presence again with you. Only worthily of the

I'come and* ^^xm «i'«yy6^tOW TOV XpKTTOV TroXirEveaOs, "iVU UTt i\9b)V Kul

or else be absent, I S^'^^ tidings of the Clirist conduct yourselves, that whether having come and

may hoM- of your ^af- (^^^ vfxCLQ, ilTB aTTUiV iaKOVaiO^^ TO. TTSpi VflCJV,

fasUn OM spirit^with having seen you, or being absent I might hear the things concerning you,

one mind striving to- J^^i ffrfjKerS. sv evl Trvsvfiari, fXl^ 4'VXV ovvaQ\ovvTe.Q

the -osMl • 28 and *^** ^^ ^*'^"* ^^^ ^^ °^^ spirit, with one soul striving together

in nothing terrified 7-y TTiaTEl TOV EvayyeXiov, 28 KOI lit) TTTVpOUSVOL kv 1X1]-

which°*is to them *^ ^^^'^ ^^'^ ^"'"'"^ ^^ ^^^ ^^* <'»'^^*
'

«'^'^ ^'"^ frightened in no-

evident token of per- Ssvl VTTO TU>V CLVTlKUflkviOV' rjTLQ ^aVTOlg fUV €(Trtv" fV-
dition, but to you of thing by those who oppose; which to them is a demon-
salvation, and that ,. ^ , ^ , • , ^ „ l^ , , ~ 1 • n ~
of God. 29 For unto oEit,ig aTTujKeiaQ, ^vfiiv* 01 aiori]piag, Kai tovto airo Ueov
you it is given in the stration of destruction, ''to *you 'but of salvation, and this from God ;
bolialf of Christ, not ,^^ „ < ~ , , n ^ > ^ - > / «

only to believe on 29 OTI VfllV E^aptffy/J TO VTTtp XpiOTOW, OV flOVOV TO
him, but also to suffer because to you it was granted concerning Christ, not only
for his sake; 30 hav- , ,, , '\-v» ,.., ,_,
ing the same conflict 6lff aVTOV TTlXTTeveiV, aWa KOI TO VTTtp aVTOV iraffX^LV
which ye saw in me, •''on *him 'to "believe, but also concerning him to suffer,
andnowltoar to be in a,^ \ , \ > ~, x t k"r 11

> ' ' -
lue. 30 TOV avTov ayixiva txovTeg olov "loerfi" cv ijioi, icaj wv

the same conflict having such as ye saw in me, and now

UKOVhTf. iv kfloL
hear of in me.

2 El Tig OVV TrapaKXtjaig kv xP't^ry, ei tl Trapa-

fore any cou^olatTon
If =any 'then encouragement [there be] in fihrist, if any conso-

in Christ, if any com- avQiov dycLTnjg, d Tig Koiviiivia TTvevfiUTog, ei Wiva" airKdy-

fTlovvSii^^of ' tiie bY *^**^ "* ^°^^' " '"^"^ fellowship of [the] Spirit, if an^ bowels

rit, if any bowels and X^CL KOI OlKTip/XOL, 2 Tr\ljpU)aaTk flOV TTfV X^^P^V, Iva
mercies, 2 fulfil ye my and compassions, fulfil my joy, that
joy, that ye be like-

, , » ~ , , , , , ,, , ,

minded, haying the TO.aVTO.^pOVtJTe, TrjV aVTIJV ayOTttJV tXOVT(.g., "^<TVfi\(wxoi,
same love, 6«'>ifli of one ye may be of the same mind, the samo love having, joined in soul,
accord, of one miud. , „ _ rv „ mi . /i < n«ii
i Let nothing be dona TO ev <Pp0V0VVTBg' 6 pi]6tv ^KUTii ipi{jf.iav °^" KiVO-
through strife or vain- the one thing minding— nothing according to coiltention or vain-

fiiiefs' of"^ m'^d "i\t So^iav, aXXd Ty TaTTHvo^pocwvy dXXijXovg y)yovfiavoi v-rnp-
each esteem other bet- glory, but in humility one another esteeming a-
ter than thumsolves. / < ^ ^ > . « .v ,,« ,,

4 Look not every man ^XOVTag SUVTUiV. 4 Jirj TU taVTWV Pfiicaorrot,'"

on his own things, but bovc theui.selvcs, *not *the "things *of ^thcnujelves -each

c Be but OLTTrAW. .^ •* + yap for EGLTTrAW. ^ — ei/ (read TW iu the) T. f napa-
fievo} OOUtiuue (read wavcv with all) LTTrA. a ahouw L'lTr. " eaTiv ai/Toli GLXaTAW.
' ii/id>f (reatZ but of your salvation) LTTiAW. ^ etScTt- i^ttiaw. ' tis okitia. '^ avv- t.

" Kar TTi AW. " ;a.jj5e Kara nor according to ltiiA. p exaoroi. LTTrA.
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"iaKOTrelTe,^ dWd Kui rd tTBpcJV "h'aaTog." 5 Tovto ^^^^^
"*"

^rs**5 Let
'consider, but "also Hhe ^things *of ^others 'each. •This i^^ ^^^ ^^^ j^ y^^^

•ydp 0povei'(T0w'i kv vuXv o nai sv XP^^^V 'Irjaov, 6 og whicii was also in

^for net mind be in you which also in Christ Jesus [was] ; who, ^^'^^'' j^^^^^ form of

iv fJ-op<Py O^ov uTrap^wj/, oux dprrayfibv Tjyijaaro to di'ai God, thought it not

in [the] form of Ood subsisting, 'not *r»pino 'esteemed ^^it to be ^^^ ^^*.°7^ytmade
Hca' ds<p, 7 'dXX'" iaVTOV iKtVlOtreV, UOpArjV SovXov himself of no reputa-

eqnal with God ; but -himself 'emptied, 'form *a 'bondman's *'.on, and took upon

rt ' » < ' > n ' ' « « ' *"™ ^^'^ form of a
\aptOV, tV OfiOltOfUlTl avupiOiroJVyevOfieifOg' O Kai aXV~ servant, and was made

'haring naken, in [the] likeness of men having become ; and in in the likeness of men:
, f»n » -i» /8 and bemg found m

fiari svpsOeig log avapioTrog, traTreivwaev savrov, yevo- fashion as o man, he

figure having b.jen found as a man, he humbled himself, having humbled himself, and
,, , n ' n ' T" -r^^^ became obedient unto

fievog VTTTjKoog fi^XP'- "avarov, UavaTov.ct (xravpov. i) oio death, eveu the death
become obedient unto death, even death of [the] cross. Wherefore of the cross. 9 Where-
,</^, ,<. ,, ,, , .~™» fore God also hath

Kai o i^tog avTov virf^pv^ioaiv Kai ixapirraro avTi^ ^ ovofia highly exalted him,
also God him highly exalted and gri-anted to him a name and given him a natne

> .. ~» .Ti-v" ' ~./ ., ~~ which is above every
TO vTTep irav ovofxa' 10 ira tv Tif} ovofiari lr]aov trav name: lo that at the

which is above every
«*' name : 10 that at the

which [is] above every name, that at the name of Jesus every name of Jesus every

yow Kdfiipy kirovpav'Kav kui kinydojv Kai KaTaxOoviujv' JSn^^in'heavtmyand
knee ghould bow of [being;-] in heaven and on earth and under the earth, Ihin(j8 in earth, and

11 KUI TTdaa yXwaaa HKo^io\oyi]<7r]TCu" oti Kvpiog 'l^aovg uTnT'^'^'r Tver^y
and every tongue should confess that [Ms] *Lord 'Jesus tongue should confess

Xpv.Tbg sig doKav 0€oJ nuTpog. 'A^^k.^'tx^y %
•Christ to [the] glory of God [the] Father. q.^,^ [^^ Father.

12 "Qffrc, dyaTTTfToLfiov, KaOaig Travrore virrjKovaaTt, fii)

So that, my beloved, even as always ye obeyed, not 12 Wherefore, my
.-. , , / '\\>- ^^~~^^ > beloved, as ye have
Utg tV Ty.7rap0V<Tig-.fX0V flOVOV, OAAa VVV TroAAy fiaXXoV tV always obeyed, not as

jis in my presence only, but now much rather in in my presence only,
-.1 / >j'y3 >' <«~ , but now much more iu

Ty.a'!rov(Tig,.nov, p,ETa (popov Kai rpofiov Tijv.eavTUJV ffutrrjpiav my absence, work out
my absence, with fear and trembling your own salvation your own salvation

/vrt -irkw*ii/^* '' *i -w»«^ %s with fear and trem-
KaTepyai,t(TBs- 13 ^o^Osog.yap tariv o ivepycjv tv vfiiv Kai to x^^ag. isForitisGod

workout, for God it is who works in you both which worketh in you

OkXHv Kai to ivepydv virip Tijg svSoKiag. 14 ttuvtu ^'^^%td'plea^urt
to will and to work according to [his] good pleasure. 'All things 14 l>o all things with-

TToieirf x^'Pk yoyyviTuCJv Kai SiaXoyujfiwv, 15 'iva ^yevrjaOe^^ SfspuU^gTr/sXt ye
'do apart from murmurings and reasonings, that ye may be may be blameless and

uuepTTTOi Kui dKepaioi, TiKva 9eov ^duujuTjTa^^ Hv ueexiu" l^»nless, the sous of

faultless and simple, children of God unblamable in [the] midst in th"^ midst of a

yevedg aKoXidg Kai SuaTpauukvnc, iv olg AaiveaOe ojc crooked and pcrverMi

..f a generation crooked and perverted; among whom ye appear as "fLhine'T"lfghU°ilI
(jiioaTijpig tv KoafiU), IQXoyov ^^OJrjg tTrkxovTeg, eig KavxVf^^ the world

;
IG holding

lumimuies in [the] world, [the] word of life holding fortli, for a boast fi'^^^r*'*®
word of life

;

. . . < / _ „ , , . » ^ , » .
^^'^ ^ ™"y rejoice m

tflOl eiC tlflipav XPI-^TOV, on OVK eig KEVOV tOpaflOV OVOi Ug the day of Christ, that

tome in May 'Christ's, that not in vain Iran nor in I have not run in vain,

, , ir, n '\\< ' - '^ >>~rt/ ,
neither laboured in

Kivov tKoiriaaa. 17 ^aW " €i Kai a7revoop.ai tiri ry vv<Ti<f Kai vain. 17 Yea, and if I

vain laboured. ' But if also I am poured out on the sacrifice and ^ offered upon the
» , _ , , ^ , , ,1 / „ ., sjicriflce and service of
XuTOvpyiq, rrig.TriaTtiog.vfiujv, x^'-P^ '^"^ "(rvyxatpio'^ iraaiv your faith, i joy, and
ministration of your faith, I rejoice, and rejoice with all rejoice with you all.

t ~ TO - Hfii > » 1 . ~ / , ,1 / /,i 1 8 For the same cause
VfilV 18 TO^O 'MVTO Kai VfUig X«'p€7-€ Kai "avyxaipETi'^ flOl. also do ve joy, and ro-
you. And in the same also "ye 'rejoice and rejoice with me. joice with me. 19 But

19 'EX-rrU^io.dt Iv ^Kvpi^i^ 'lij<xov TifioBeov raxftog irkfi^ai je8ug^to*'beud''l'hno-
But I hope iu [the] Lord Jesus ^imotheus *r>oon 'to ^eend thooa shortly unto

Ji VKonovinei conBidering oltttaw. ' ttcaaroi OMTrAW. • <f>poi'elre (omit for) l.TTrA.
* t(Ta LTAW. ' aXAd LTTrAW. * -f TO ihc (nauQe) LTrr[A]w. » e|o/xoAoy^(reTai
shall confess TAW. y — 6 ittiaw. » V« i- » ofiw^a LiTrA. i- /xeVov [in the]
midst LiTiAW. •; dAAd LXTrAW. ^ irvv- v. • 6i iTr, f

xP'-<^^V Christ l.
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when I know your ''° J'"'^' '""'' ' '^'^*' ™*y '^*^ °^ good courage, haying known tho things couceruiug

uo^^nmn" liiemtaded' ^f^^^' '^^ oUkva.yaO ix^ iao^^VXOV, OGTtQ yvjjmo)^ TO.

who will naturally ^°^' ^"^' "^^ ^'^^ ^*^° ^ like-minded, who genuinely tho things

care for your state. Trepi VjJlCJV flBpiflVrjOtC 21 ol.7raj'T€t,'.ydjO rti iaVTWV
own^n^t the thhi^^

relative to you will care for. For all the things of themBelvcs

which^ are Jesus ll^rfTOVOLV, OV TO. ^TOv"
^XP'-'^''''^^

'lrj<TOU*" 22 Tl)v.Ss doKlfl'^V

^'wthe
^^

?fhim^
are seeking, not tho things of Christ Jesus. But the proof

that, as a son with the avTov yivwaKSTS, OTi tjjQ TTarol TSKvov, ovv suoi fSovXevasv
fathei-, he hath served of him ye know, that, as 'to *» 'father 'a ^child, with me ho served
with me in the gospel. , , , ,., Ar. ~ , t » v » i .

23 Him therefore I £if TO suayyeAtov. 5sD TOVTOV fxev OVV tATnc,lO irSfiXpai (i)g

hope to send presently, for the glad tidings. Him therefore I hope to send 'when
so soon as I shall see, W''5.ii « < .'>v - c^^'
how it will go with av "aTTtow" TU Tvepi efis, t^ofUTTjt,'" 24 tts-
me. 24 But I trust in *! *shall *have ''seen 'the 'things ""concerning "'lue 'at 'once : "I '*am
the Lord that I also /, «, , > ,f « . v / ,x /

myself shall come TTOliJu Ot SV KVpKp OTI KUl aVTOg TUXSCjg tABvaOfiai.
shortly. 25 Yet I .sup- "persuaded '^but in [tho] Lord that also ^myself 'soon 'I *shall come:

send to you°Epaphro- 25 'AvayKalov.6t r)yr}adfi7]V 'ETra<f>p6diTov tov ddeXtpuv Kai
dituB, my brother, and but neoessai-y I esteemed [it] ^Epaphroditus, 'brother 'and

an™^eliowsoWiw^*but <^vvepy6v Kal ^avaTpaTuoTt)v'^ fiov, vfxviv.de d-rroaToXov Kai
your messenger, and ^fellow-worker '"and "fellow-soldier °my, ''•'but "your '*me8senger '^aud

my'wanr'^X'ho ^^iTOvpyov Tng.xpdag.fiov, TTSfixiyai Tcpog Vfiag' 26 kireidn

longed after you all, "minister "of '*my '"need, 'to "send 'to *you, since

!\««'^w^L*'*fw''^'' tTrkTroQGiv ^v ttclvtuc vudg'^, Kai ddnuovStv Swti
uess, because that ye -, . * ^^ i,. 4 an V. ' jr ij I'j j-
had heard that he had lodging *after 'ho "was 'all Ton, and [was] deeply depressed oecause

been sick. 27 For in- r'jKovaaTe OTiTtjaOkvqaEV 27 KuLydp rio9sv7]<Tev TrapaTrXtimov

ua^o deatlTf ^but ^od ^^ heard that he was sick
; for indeed he was sick like

had mercy on him
; QavaTlf}' "dW" 6 Qe.bg "avTOV 7;XgJJ0-€V," OVK.OVTOvM flOVOV,

buton°me\u™le^ti *« <icath, but God him had mercy on, and not him alone,

should have sorrow up- c)X\d Koi ifis, "iva fxrj Xvirrjv Itti PXi/Try" <Txw. 28 airov-
i'.-ili.- ^^" but also me, that not sorrow upon sorrow I might have. The more

oiv t7refi\pa avTov, 'iva idovrsg avTOV ttoAiv
therefore I sent him, that seeing him again

maybeYhe'iesssoiTow- x^PVf^f Kuyu} dXvirorepog S). 29 TrpoeSkx^aOe oiv
tal 29 Receive him ye might rejoice, and I the less sorrowful might be. Receive therefore
therefore in the Lord , , , , , , ~ , , ,

with all gladness; and aVTOV «V KVpi^ fitra iraaijg Xf^Pf^Q) *«* TOVg TOlOVTOVg
liold .sui-h iu roputa- Jdui in [the] Lord with all joy, and such
tion : 30 because for , , » „,-. » r. , , » n -a r -u
the work of Christ he eVTlflOVg tX^TE' 30 OTI Cia TO tpyOV Vou" 'XpiOTOU'*
was nigh unto death, in honour hold ; because for the sake of the work of the Christ
not regarding his life, > n ' » <j ,j \ '

ii
~ f ~

to supply your lack of M^XP' OavuTOV iiyyiaev, ^irapajSovX^cafievog^^ ry rpvxv,
service toward me. unto death he went near, having disregarded [his] life,

in. Fin.'xiiy, my 'a>a dvaTrXrjpwarj TO.vfxivv.vaTkpijfia Trjg irpog ue XtiTovpyiag.

thfLord' To write the
t^«t l»e might fill up your deficiency of the'-towards^ne 'ministration.

8.ame things to you, to 3 ToXoiTTOV, ddeXipoLlXOV, XO^^P^T^ t^' KVp'Uft' TU aVTU
me indee<l w not griev- por the rest, my bi-ethren, rejoice in [the] Lord : the same things
ous, but for you %t , ..,,,, >, > t^»,, , »/
ts safe. 2 Beware of ypa^siv vfiiv, tjioi fxsv ovK OKvijpov, vfiLV.ct ao^aXeg.
dogs, beware of evil to write to you, to me [is] not irksome, nild for tou safe,
workers, beware of the ,-, o\ / > / /y^ ' « , > /

"

r,\ '

concision. 3 For we are 2 pA67r6T6 Tovg Kvvagy pA£7r€r€ Tovg KaKovg fpyuTag, pXsTraTe
the circumcLsion,which See to dogs, see to evil workers, see to
worship God in the , / „ < ~ ' ' • ' < <

spirit, and rejoice in Ttjv KaTaTOfiTiv 3 yifisig.yap eofiev rj TTspiTOfJir], OL irvevfiaTi
Cnrist Jesus, and have the concision. For we are the circumcision, who 'in *8pirit
no confidence in the tn ~ii \ ' > ' ' ~ »-^ ~ , ,

flesli. 4 Though I might ^6^ XllTptVOVTeg, Kai KaVXtftfieVOl kV XPl-f^Tlp It]<TOV, Kai OVK
also have confidence in "God 'serve, and boast in Christ Jesus, and not

carefully, that, when daiOTSpOJg
ye see him again ye aiUgently
may rej oice, and that I I

h — .fOU GLTTrAW. * 'I»)aOU XPtOTOV GlTrAW. '' aKf>iSia LTTrA. ' arufO-- LlTrA.
" + [iSeii/J to see L. ° oAAa LTTrAW. o tjAeriaei' avrov LTTrAW. P AvTrrji/ GLTTrAW.
I — TOW the LTTrA. ' — ;^pioTofl A. " Trapa/SoAevo-afLecof having hazarded oltttaw.
Oeov (retul serve in [tho] Spirit of God) ltttaw.
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in flesh
^ trust. Though \ U^ trust' _ even in ^^t w^^f^e'^gh?

aaoKi " €1 TIC SoksI dWog TTEiroiOkvai tv craoKi, £ya> uoKXoV *"^*' "I *^e flesh, I

flesh; if any thinks 'other to trust in flesh, I rather : ^°/|i^l^^,^7^«y'^«^«^d

5 ^TrepiTOUT] dicrariuepoQ, tK ysvovglcrpariX, (pvXrjg stock of Israel, q/" the

[astojcircumcision, on [the] eighth day; of [the] race of Israel, of [the] tribe Hebrew ^'^^th^'"^*^
*B€via/LttV," 'EjSjoatoc sS'E/3paiwv, Kara. vofiov ^apiaaTog, brews; as touching

of Benjamin, Hebrew of Hebrews; according to [the] law a Pharisee; *^® ^*^' ? Pharisee;

, , , - , ^ ?. / ^ concerning zeal, pcr-
o Kara ^^tjAov cuttKuyv ttjv tKKATjaiav, Kara oiicaiotTV- secuting the church

;

according to zeal, persecuting the assembly ; according to righteous- touching the right-

, 7 , , r,T'^^'il " eousnesswhichismthe
VT}V njv tv VOfl(f} yiVOfJ,EVOg afiefiTTTOg. 7 aAA. " uriva law, blameless. 7 But
ness which [is] in [the] law, having become blameless ; but what things what things were gain
,T II

' r - ti t < > . > to me, those I counted
h/v ixoC Kepdrj, ravra riyrjfiai Oia tov xpf-orov loss for Christ. 8 Yea
were to me gain, these I have esteemed, on account of Christ, doubtless, and I count
y / . o ) \ X \ I, -

ii
, , _ , y ' ill things but loss for

i,i]fiiav' S a\\a "fievovvye'i Kai rfyovfiai Travra Cjiniav the exceUency of the
loss. But yea rather, also I am esteeming all things loss knowledgre of Christ

T ^% \t/ ... / -, -,>-,* Jesus mv Lord : fordvai dia to VTrapsxov Trig yvMatmg " xptc^row hjaov „hom I have suffered
to be on account of the excellency of the knowledge of Christ Jesus the loss of all things,

Tov.Kvpiov./xov, di ov Td.TrdvTa ii^rjfiiMGriv, Kal r)yov- to dung.Tha't'i^^'?
my Lord, on account of whom all things I suffered loss of, and esteem -win Chrfct, 9 and be

fiat aKvl3a\a "aZi/ai," 'iva xpifrrbv KspSrjaoj, 9 Kai Evpe0u> ^^"^^Se^'o^^rrighl-
[them] refuse to be, that Christ I may gain ; and be found eousness, which is of

h avT(^, fit/ txojv ifirivMKaio<TVVTiv ri^v U vofiov, ciXXd KoughthSiHh'of
in him, not having my righteousness which [Ls] of law, but Christ, the righteous-

n)*/ did TTiaTEbjg xpi(^Tov, ni)v Ik Oeoii diKaioavvi]v kiri l?''**f'^i**^^,n PI+^'t
that which by faith of Christ [is], the 'of '•God 'righteousness on nfay toow him, and
TV nioTU, 10 Tov yvujvai avTOV Kai rfiv Svvauiv rrig dva- the power of his resur-

^
faith, 'to know him .and the powe';

^
of ^resxir- [^fp Z^ ^t' sufl

aTaaaojg avTou, Kai ^rrjv'^ KOiPioviav ^TWv'.TraOrjudTOJV.avroii, fenngs, being made
rection »his, and the feUowship of his sufferings, conformable tinto hia

, ^ n , , ~ « ,
death

; 11 If by any
^<TVfifiopd>ovfier'og'' T(fi.9avaT<f)MVT0v, 11 ei.Trwg KaravTTjau} means I might attain

being conformed to his death, if by any means I may arrive "?t° *l»f resurrection

r ,y . 1.-11 ~ -,« . " "I 4 /3
°^ *^« "i*""*- ^2 Not

tig Tijv it,avaaTa(nv "rwv" veKptov. 12 oti% oti rjori tXapov, as though i had ai-

at the resurrection of the dead. Not that 'already 'I received, ready attained, either

f; il^t] reTeXeiMfiai' diojKto.dk d ^KaV' KUTaXd^u} feet: but *i^ follow
or already have been perfected ; but I am pursuing, if also I may lay hold, after, if that I may

£0'.^ Kai ^KaT£Xr]^67iv'^ viro 'rou" xpio'^ow '"'I»/<tou." 13 a^eX- ^^^'aiso lam a^
for that also I was laid hold of by the Christ Jasus. Bre- preheuded of Christ

' » » » \ ti } li -s. 'V \ M ' t\ f/ Jesus, 13 Brethren. I
001, tyu) ffiavTov ''ov" XoyiZofiai KaTSiXrjfsvaL' evJe, count not myself to
tlircu, I myself ''not 'do reckon to have laid hold ; but one thing— have apprehended: but

Td fxiv biriaio iTTtXavOavofJievog, Tolg.Ss i^tirpoadEv ^?get5ng\h^^thin^
the things behind forgetting, and to the things before which are behind, and

iiriKTHv6,itvog, 14 Kard tSKOirbv hd»Ku> H^i" to ^pafiuov '^^^^^^^^^u^^,
stretching out, towards [the] goal I pursue for the prize before, 14 I press to-

Trig dvoy KXriatiog tov 9eov kv xP^r^p 'fj/aov. l5"Oaoi S of"the^hlw^iT-
of the -on 'high 'calling of God in Christ Je.'ius. As many as

jj^g ^^f q^^ j^ ciirigt

oiv TiXeiOl TOVTO.<bpov{oui.V Kai ft ri trspwg Jtsus. lOLetustherc-

thcreforc [are] perfect should be of this mind ; and if [in] anything differently p^rfecrbeth'iw miud^
AoovcTre, Kai tovto 6 Oebg vulv dTroKaXvxl/ii. 16 TrXiyv tig.o ed : and if in any

yc are minded, =also 'this God to you will reveal. But whereto '^"'K y*' "^ '''^'^'^"'""'

" 2'o read as 'poirded in the Ch-eek join though I have &c. to ichat precedes, commencing a
sentence at el ns. " TreptTOjuj? GLrriAW. » Bevio/aetV LTTr. y ^^Aos LrrrAW. » oAAA
[L]Tr[A] ; — aAA' T. =1 /J.01 ^v L. » ii.ev oxiv then indeed GLTrAW. ^ _). tqC {read of the

Christ) I-. •• — eivoi LTTr. « — tiji' LTTi [a]. f — riav TTr. b <n;^/u.op</)i^6/iiej/os

(trwf- T) LTTrAW. •» ttji' eK from among [the] I.TTrAW. ' — ical 1. * /careAjj/u.^^l'

LTTrA. ' — TOV GLTTrAW. •" — 'IrjcrOV OLTi AW, " oUTroj not yet T. ° eis LlTrA.
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?laft'enlht^'unt" ^<P^^^ctfiev , T^ avTip OTOix^iv ^Kavovi, r6Mvro<l>povelv.*

yon. 16 Nevertheless, ^® attained, by the same =to ='walk 'rule, to be of the same mind,

whereto we hare ai- 17 qSuuuiunrai" uov yiveaOe, ade\(boi, kuI OKOiriiTE tovc
wal/bythrsfiiiero^^^^

-ImitatorsWogether *of «me ' 'be, brethren, and consider those

lotus mind the same oi5rwc TrepiTrarovvraQ KaOihc tYfre TVTTOv vudc. 18 TTOX-

&wei^.^oS?'ol
*^-" -^'^-^ . - ye\a.er^for]3a*pattem'C; -many

me, and murk them Xoi ydn TTSpnraTOvmv o^Q TToWciKig tXeyov Vfilv, vvv.de
which walk so as ye ^f^r are walking [of] whom often I told you, and now
nave us lor an en-

\ \ » > » < i z-i >

sample. 18 (For many kUI KAaiOJV ASyOJ, TOVQ i^^poVQ TOV OTavOOV TOV
walk, of whom I have gyen weeping I tell [you, they are] the enemies of the cross
told you often, and ~. m ^ - '\ • '\ ^ < /1 < < x-now tell you even ^^piOTOW lU iuV TO TSKog aTTWAJia, U>V V£OQ // KOlKia,
yrtic^vag, that they are of Christ: whose end [is] destruction, whose God [is] the beUy,
theenemies of the cross ,,^,v) ^ , , , ^ , »,, _
ofChrist: 19 whose end Kai »/ tot,a kv Ty.ai(fyvvy.avT(i}v, 01 ra.einyeia (ppovovvreg.
is destruction, whose and the glory in their shame, who earthly things mind

:

God is «AeiV belly, and ^^ < «, , > -v.. , , ^ , , ,„ _
whose Riory is in theu- "0 iifiojv.yap TO TToKiTevfia tv ovpavoiQ VTrapx^t, ie, 00
shamo, who mind for of us the commonwealth in [the] heavens exists, from which

our'^couveisf«on°i.fin ««' aiOTffpa CLTrSKSeXOflEQa KVpiOV 'Itjaovv XPiCTTOV, 21 Of
heaven ; from whence also [as] Saviour we are awaiting [the] Lord Jesus Christ, who

slfv'iourV^he^LoTdJ^- At€ra<TX»?/iariff€t to (Toifia rrjg TUTreivMaeMQ miaiv, 'eig to ye-
BUS Christ : 21 who will transform "body ^of ''humiliation 'our, for 'to

body,ttr°t^it°ma/be vstrOai avTo"
1(71)fifiop(j)ov^^

Tip aiofiuTi TfjgM^rjg.avTOV, kuto.

fashioned like unto his '^become 'it conformed to -"body ^'of 'his "glory, according to

fng'to^ th^^'w"orkfng
'"^*' ^*'^Py^'«*' TOV.SvvaaOaiMVTOV KOI VTrOTOt^at ^iavTiii^^

whereby he is able even *^® working of his power even to subdue to himself

to subdue all things j.^ trdvTa
unto himself. ^^ ^i.-

all things.

IV. Therefore, my ^"QOTii d8ik(l>oLflOV dya7rt}T0l Kai tTTLTroQrjTOl, X«P« Krti

brethren dearly bo- So that, my brethren beloved and longed for, -joy ^and

myto/and °cr!wnf?o (rT£(l>av6g UOV, OVTUjg aTrfKeTS h- KVpUfi, dyain^Toi 2 ^EviO-

staud fast in the Lord, ''crown 'my, thus stand fast in [the] Lord, beloved. Euo-

teseech'^ ET^di^^'^and
^^"»'" TaparnXw, Kai 'S.vvTvxw TrapaKaXw, TO.avrd.tppovelv

be-scech Syntyche, that dia I exhort, and Syntyche I exhort, to be of the same mjnd
they be of the 'same ^„ Kvpiaf 3 ''KaVHpOJTM Kai (T€, ^(Tvi^Vye yvr}<Tl£,^^ ^(TvX-

riml "'entreat tho^ i« Cthe] Lord. And lask also thee, ^oke-fellow 'true,

also, true yokefellow, Xufl^dvOV^^ aVTulg, ULTlveg Iv T(p evayyE\i<f) (TvvijOXtjadv

whfch labourer^^th «*«' *^<^*« [women], who in the glad tidings strove together

nie in the gospel, with uot, uETa Kai KXrjUEVTog, Kui ToJv XoLTTMV (Tvvspywv.uov,
Clement also, and iwiA ^th me ; with also Clement, and the rest of my fellow-workers,
other my fcUowla- ^ , , , » 0'0^ y ~
bourers, whose n.imes wj/ tU OVOUOTa iV pij5\l{> L,(t)1)g.

arc in the book of life, ^hose names [are] in [the] book of life.

4B,ojoiceiutheLord 4 XatpfT€ tV KVpi(j} TVaVTOTV -JToXlV tOW, V^'^P^'''^-

say,*^BejoiS. 'T^Let Kejoice in [the] Lord always : again I will say, rejoice,

vour moderation be 5 rb.kTruiKig.vuwv yvojaOiiTW Trdaiv dvOpuJTTOig. 6 Kvpiog

ThrLor'if 'ii atS "Your "gentlei^ss 'let be known to aU
_

Len. TheLW[is]
6 Bo careful for no- kyyvg. 6 M»j5fV fiepiflvaTi, dXX' Iv TTUVTl Ty.TTpoaevxy
thing

;
but in every

jjg^r. Nothing be careful .\bout, but in everything by prayer
thing by prayer and

,
" ,, ', ,,/ i..

supplication with Kai Ty.O(.i]ae.i fiETU £vxapi(TTiag Ta.aiTTjfiaTa.Vfiiov yviopi-
thanksgiving let your ^-^^ ^y supplication with thanksgiving ''your ^requests 'let bu made
requests be made „, ,, v > /i < n v < > / ~ n ~ ' « '

known unto God. <,6(t0io Trpog TOV mov 7 Kui If EiprjVT] TOV i)eov If VTTepexovaa
7 And the peace of known to God; and the peace of God which surpasses
God, whicli passethall / ~ ^ / > 5./ . ~ , , /

understanding, shall TTavTa VOW (ppovprfaH Tag.KapCiag.vfMwv Kai Ta vorifiaTa
keep your hearts and every understanding shall guard your hearts and ''thoughts
minds through Christ «~i -'t - a n^^ •\ ' 'r\j' "
Jesus. 8 Fiually, broth- V)UWV £V XpiOTy lr]a0V. V> lO.AOnrov, aCEA<p0ly OaU
reu, whatsoever things 'your in Christ Josus. For the rest, brethren, whatsoever [things]

P — Kavovi, TO avro 6poveiv GLTTiA. 1 avv- T. ' — €19 to yevicrOai avro GLTTrAW.
• aUTcj) LTTrA. ' EvoSlfflV KGLTTrA'W. " vai yea Gl.TTrAW. * yvjjo-ie (TUJ'^wye LTfrA.

» avy- TTiA.
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tariv a\r]9il, oaa cre^tva, baa SiKaia, baa ayvd,
thinis^^a e '^h 'n^T

are true, whatsoever venerable, whatsoever just, whatsoever pure, whatsoever tW^s
baa 7rpoa(piX.r}, oaa ev(prifxa, €t riq apBrt) Kai el rig

f*".*
i^^^< whatsoever

whatsoever lovely, whatsoever of good report ; if any virtue and if any soever '''^tWnS
^^

are
tiraivog, ravra Xoyi^eaQs' 9 a Kai IfiaQsTe Kai irape\d(3eTe Joyeiy, whatsoever

praise, these things consider. "What also ye learned and received port^ if''Si^e^te "^arT"

Kai rfKovaare Kai dSers ev ifioi, ravra Trpdaaerv Kai 6 Oeog virtue, and if there be

and heard and saw in me, these things do ; and the God f^^
praise, think on

-, , / » /»> < ^ > / V. .
these things. 9 Those

TT]Q HOr)Vr\Q tarai flsO VflioV. 10 Ex«p»7V.0e tV KVpi<p things, which yo have

oi peace shall be with you. But I rejoiced in [the] Lord ^o.'** learned, and rc-

, „ ,. \ ! n '\ ,.,,_ ceived, and heard, and
fieyaXojg, on llSrj.TTOTe aveOaXere to Virtp SUOV (ppoveiV seen in me, do: and

greatly, that now at length ye revived [your] "of W 'thinking : Jbe God of peace shall

>.r ., ~ , ~/l^- -_,,, be with you. 10 But
t0 -y Kai tfpoVElTE, TJKaipeiaife.OS. 11 OW;;^ on I rejoiced in the Lord

although also ye were thinking, but ye were lacking opportunity. Not that greatly, that now .at

n' < ' \ t , 1 , » /A ) T • the last your care of
Kai) varspTjaiv Xeyitj Eyio.yap e/jaiJov ev olg et/ui, me hath flourished
as to destitution I speak; fori learned in what [circumstances] I am, again; wherein ye were

avTaoKTig elvai. 12 oUaJSk^^ raTreivovaOai, olda.Kai facked^'^opp'ortuaity!
content to be. And I know [how] to bo brought low, and I know [how] 11 Not that I speak in

TTEpiaaevHV iv Travri Kai kv Trdaiv fXEumj^iai Kai xoprd- Tave iea°rned*^u "^hat-
to abound. In everything and in all things I am initiated both to be soever state I am,

Z^aBai Kai tteiv^v, Kai TTBpiaaeveiv Kai varzptiaQai' 13 TrdvTa tent^'^l-f/knowboui
full and to hunger, both to abound and to be deficient. 'All*things how'to be abased, and

iaxvio Iv T^i IvSvvafiovvri u€ 'xP^art^" 14 7rXr}v
e^i^'^vh°ere*andin°an

' I ^am ^'strong *for iu the ^who ^empowers *mo 'Christ. But things I am instructed

KaXCJQ STToi/jaaTE, '^avyKoivwinjaavrsg^^ uov ry 9Xi4/a. 15 oiSarE both t© be full a"d to

well ye did. having fellowship in my tribulation. ''Know ^^oumlTnd to suff«

Si Kai vfmg, ^iXnTTTTjaioi, on tv OPXV rov evayysXiov,
Pi^''* V^»,^ *""i rS *V

'.and also ye, O Thiiippiana, that iu [the] beginning of the glad tidings, "Mcff glrShem'th
orf t^fiXOov ttTTo MaKedoviag, ovSsi.ua fxoi tKKXrjaia bKoi- pe. ii Notwitiisumd-

when 1 camn out from Macedonia, not any *with hno 'assembly "had 1?^/^ have well done,

> , «>/ > 1 » I II . , I ~ that ye did cominu-
vdjvtjaev Etc Xoyov ooaeojg Kai "X-qxjyEojg, eufir) vfidg nieate with my afflic-

^fellowship with regard to an account of giving and receiving, except ye tion. 15 Now jc Phil-

:; , , , , , „ V • ?> P ' 11 '
ippiansknow also, that

jMovof 16 OTi Kai EV QsaaaXoviKy Kai aTrae, Kai otg ^eig' ttjv in the beginning of

alone: because ivUo in Xhcssalonica both once »nd twice for the gospel, when I de-

, < I -.« > .' , V ~ > ?" H'w'ii parted from Macc-
XpfiaV-flOl tTrSfiXyaTE. 17 OVX on STnt^lJTOJ to COfia, "aAA "

donia, no church com-
inyneed ye sent. Not that I seek after gift, but municated with measv-^' » > ^'v ' \ > <~ concerning giving and
STTt^r/rw TOV KUpiroV top 7rXeova(,OVTa eig XoyOV.VjxIUV' receiving, but ye only.

1 seek after fruit that abounds to your account. 16 For even in Thcs-
,jj,>j, / . / -./ i y' salonica yo sent once
18 a7rsx<d-oe iravTa Kai Trepiaaevu)- TreTrXrjpijjuai, ce^afievog and again unto my

But I have all things and abound; I am full, having received necessity. 17 Not l)c-

wapd 'Eira^poSiTov Ta Trap vfi&v, 6a^r)v evujdiag, buTi dlsi^e'frnitUmt
from EpaphrodituF tho things from you, an odour of a sweet smell, may abound to your

evaiav diKTrjv, tvdptarov Tt^Oei}. 19 6 di OEog.uov TrXrjpwaei Xand'ai^und /inm
a sacrifice acceptable, well-pleasing to God. But my God will fill up fuii_ having rcceivf d

irdaav xp^fiv.vftwv KaTCt ^TOv.irXovTOV^Kavrov iv So^y kv thinSASJ'uere/ent
all your need according to his riches in glory in from you, an odour of a

Xpiorii 'Irjaov. 20 Tifj.Se Oeiii Kai Traroi rmwv r) do^a eig sweet smell, a sacrifice

Christ Jesus. But to the God and Father of us [be] glory to ^g^ God. 19 But my
rove aldvac tCHv aiwvuiv. duhv. Ge<i shall supply all

the ages \f the ages. aL'u.
^ ^ ^

SrH^irnT-or^S
21 'kaTrdaaaQf. irdvTa ciyiov iv Ypto-raJ Inaou. daTrdl^ov- Christ Jesus. 20 Now

Salute every saint in Christ Jesus. 'Sa- "."'"^S" 1"^ fn^'n^^;
, , . , , « X / , ,v « - /

thor be glory for over

rai vuag 01 aw iixoi aSeXipoi. 22 aawaZovTai vuag irav- and over. Amen,
lute "you 'the 'with *me ^brethren. '"Salute ''you 'all 21 Salute every saint

y Kai GLTTrAW. » — XP'-'^'^V (read tw him) ci.TTrAW. " a-vv- t. ^ A^/:n//«a>5 i.tti a
« [eis] L. "^ oAAa I.TTiAW. e TO TtAovtOS LTTiAW.
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in Christ Jesus. The ^^g ^j liyioi, uaXiaTaM 01 tK rqc KaiaapoQ oiKiag. 23 'HS'mo gr^t ySu! '^^e 'saints, and especially those of the ''of 'Cffimr 'honsehold. The

12 All the saint« salute yaOlQ TOV.KVoiovJrjuioi'^^ 'ItJCTOV XP^'^'''^^ flBTO. ^TTOiVriOV
jou, chiefly thev that '^

^^ ^^ ^^j. j^ord Jesus Christ [be] with 'all
are of Caesar s house- °

tiold. 23 The grace of wuuiv." '^a.flTlvJ'
our Lord Jesus Christ ^^^ ^^^
be with yon all. A--'

, ,, >'<-r«' ^ • >r<
mon. ^Hpug ^iKnnnjaiovs eypa<pr} awo Pw/iqf, oi Erra-

To [the] Philippians written from Uonie, by Epa-

0po5irow."
phroditus.

''H nP02 K0AA22AEI2 EHISTOAH nAYAOY."
THE *T0 ["THE] «COLOSSIANS EPISTLE »0F ^PAUL.

PAUL, an apOTtlo of HATfAOS diroaroXog ^'irjaov x/O'ffrov" Sid OeXrjuaTog 9eov, Kai

inrof God an^ Ti- ^»^^ apostle of Jesus Christ by VUl 'God's, and

niotheus our brother, TiuoOeoQ o dSeXipog, 2 Tolg kv '"KoXaffCTttic" dy'ioig Kai ttict-

2 to the saints and rpjjjjfj^g^g ^tjg brother, to the 'in "Colosse 'saints ''and ''faith-
faithful bretliren in ,-,^, ~, , ,.. ,,, >>n~
Chiist which arc at roig ao£A^otg tv xpio"'"V X^P'-S vfiiv Kai s.ipr)VT] aTTo ueov
Colosse: Griicofceun- f,^ "brethren =in «Christ. Grace to you and peace from God
to you, and peace,

, , ^ „ , , ., - ~ „

from God our Father Trarpog.tlflWV °Kai KVpiOV h](70V XPI-f^TOV.'^
and the Lord Jesus our Father and [the] Lord Jesus Christ.

3 EvxaputTOVfitv rtp 9e(p ^KaV^ TraTpi TOV.KvpiovjtmG)v 'l-q-

We give thanks to the God and Father of our Loro Je-

Gov xpiarov, TrdvTore iTrept" vuuiv npoatvxo^voi' 4 clkov-
8U3 Christ, continually "for 'you 'praying, having

8 We give thanks to (javT€c TTiv.TriaTtv.vuoJv tv voKTrw 'Ittaov, Kttl rrjv dydirnv

^,^'L%"'/j^usti^is? '--•<! ofyourfaitC^ in^&xrist^^ Jesus, ' and the^ Ve
praying always for V?}*'" tig irdvrag Tovg dyiovg, 5 did tt/v sXiriSa

of yoitr^f.^tti'^ Christ ""^'^^ ^^^ ^''^^^ towards all the saints, on account of the hope

Jesus, and of the love r))v a7roK6t/x£V);v w/iiv Iv Tolg ovpapoXg, ijv irporjKOvaaTE
ivhich tje have to a\l ^^rf^^ ^^2 laid up for you in the heavens ; which ye heard of before
the saints, 5 for the

, J-
-', -.%/!/ ~ , ^ - ^ ~ » ,

hope which is laid up tv r<f» Xoytf) TTjg aXijUeiag rov evayyeXtov, o tov TrapovTog eig
for you in heaven, ju the word of the truth of the glad tidings, which are come to
whereof ye lienrd be- ,^ , ,~, ,., » ,

fore in the word of Vfxag, KaUlog KOI iv TTaVTl Tift KOlTfll^), 'Kai tariv KapTTO^opov-
t lio truth of the gos- yg^ even as also in all the world, and are bringing forth
pel ; 6 which is come , ,., ., ,^ , > \ , , , ,

.into yon, as tits in all fxevov^, KaU(i>g Ktti tv Vfiiv, a((> ijg.rfuspag rjKovoart Kai
tlie world ; and bring- fiuit, even as also .imong you, from the day in which ye heard and
cth forth fruit, as tt , , , / » y, - , >% /i / - « i „ .n
t/o«/* also in you, since iTTiyV(j}Ti TIJP XOfl*' TOV VSOV iV oXljUSiq.' 7 KaOljjg "icm"
the day ye heard qfU, knew the grace of God in truth

:

even as also
iiiid know the grace of , //, ,,,».., » ! '\ , ^ ,i

Cod in truth : 7 as ye tjiamTE ttTTO E7ra0pa TOV aya7rr]T0v (TvvcovAov J7/twv, og
ftlso learned of Epn- ye learned from Bpaphras *beloved ^fellow-bondman 'our, who
phras our dear fellow- , v < < _ < .^ , « r ~ .v ,, , ,

Bcrviint,whoi8foryon ttfTlV TTlCTTOg VTTtp ^VUIVV ClOKOVOg TOV XP"^TOV, 8 O Kai
a faithful minister of is 'faithful *for 'yon 'a 'servant *o£ "Christ, who also
Christ ; 8 who also ^\' <~\«~>» » /

declared unto us your crfXioaag r/fiiv TtjV.Vfuov.ayaTnjv iv TTVtviiari.
love In the Spirit. signified to us your love in [the] Spirit.

' — riiLmv {read of the Lord) ltttAW. e tov trvevfjiaro^ vfiiov j'our spirit LTTrAW.
*> — ajLtTjv [l]iti[a]. 1 — the subscription ouvvt ; Ilpbs ^lAiTrmjo-tovs TrA.

^ + rov 'AnooToKov of tlie Apostle E ; Ilpbs KoKocra-aels ET ; IlawXou eTrttrToArj Trpbs

KoAocro-aeis G ; Ilpbs KoXao-a-aeis i TrAW. '
XP'-'^'''^^ 'Irj<roO l/rTrAW, "< KoAoao-ats

KOTAW. n
-i- 'Irjcrov Jesus L. o — Kttl Kvptov 'IrjcTov xP'-'^'^o^ 0[L]-iTiAW. P — /cai {read

to God [tlie] Fatliei-) la. i vnlp i/iy. "•

iiv exere which ye have LTTrAW. « — koL
ITTiAW. '+ (cal au^avo/aej/oi' and growing GI.TTrAW. u — (cal I.TTiAW. "^ rffim-
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9 Aid TOVTO Kai rifxeig d(p' ^g.rifiepag ^KOixrafiev, ^, ^°K this cause W6

On account of thifl also we from the day in which we heard [of it], h^d*\"'^do not'^oease

ov.TTav6u.tQa viria vuuiv irooaEvvouevoi koI airovuEvoi 'iva ^ W^y for yo^, and

do not cease Hot '^ou * 'pra^ng and asking that
b^ ^Inld^^^-fth"" the

ir\rfpoj9f}Te rrfv tTriyvivrnv TOV.OeKrjuarog.avrov tv -irday knowledge of his will

ye may be filled with the knowledge of his will in aU*' '^^^^, ^'deSta"nd-
ao(bia kui crvviOH TrvevuaTiicn, 10 TrEpiTrarriaat ^vuctg" ing;: lo that ye might

wisdom and »understaiidin? '.-piritual, Ho 'walk [for] «you Lwd uuto all °pl^-
d^icjg Tov Kvpiov dg Trdoav^apkoKtiav tv Travri ipyio dyaQtu ing. being fruitful in

worthily of the Lord to all pleasing, in erery ^work 'good 9^ery good work, and
X , V ' » r I / ,

increasing in the
KapTTOtpopovvTSg KUi av^avofjuvoL ^£ig rrjv eTrtyvaxTtv" tov knowledge of God

;

bringing forth fruit and growing into the knowledge 11 strengthened with

n ~ 1-, y '^' '^ / < -' *" might, according
^€01'" 11 tv Traay cvva^H ovvafiovfitvoi Kara to Kparog to Ms glorious power.
ofGKxl; with all power being strengthened according to the might unto all patience and
~},/v ,,,^ . , , r\ ' \

longsuffering with
Tqg.Co^rfg.avTOV eig Traaav VTrofiovtjv tcai fiaKpovvf-uav fifra joyfalness ; 12 giving

of his glory to all endurance and longsuffering with thanks unto the Fa--.,„, - ^ ,-,. / B'~ii ther, which hath made
X0-90.Q'

1" tvxapiOTOvvTig t(i> Trarpt, ry * iKavutcravTi ^r/nag'^ us meet to be par-
joy

; giving thanks to the Father, who made 'competent 'ns takers of the inherit-
> ^ -t. _^, ^«/ 1 ~j'ir»»> ance of the saints in

tig TT]v ^epida tov KAijpov rwv aytwv tv r<^ (pojTi, 13 og light : 13 who hath de-
for the share of the inheritance of the saints in the light, who livered us from the
h»i«' ii<~> ~i». / ~ / < < power of darkness,
"tppvtraTo" 7ifiag tK Trig s^ovffiag tov OKOTOvg, Kai fUTtaTTj- ^d hath translated
delivered ns from the authority of darkness, and trans- us into the kingdom ot

atv tig T))v fiaciXdav tov v'lov Trjg.dyaTnjg.aifTov, 14 tv ^om^ wo^ hkv" r^
lated [us] into the kingdom of the Son of his love : in demptlon through his

V hoi^ev Tf,v ditoUrpisimv 'did Tov.aiaaTogaiTOv, t7]v "^n'ess^f^inlns wh^
whom we have redemption through his blood, the Is the image of the in-

a0£(Tiv tSiv dfJUxpTiutV 15 og tOTiv bIkojv tov 6tov tov Tjf*^''^ f'^'
*^^ fi^-

remiasion of sins; who is [the] image of God the ^. jg |J/^y jj?^

dopaToVf TrpojTOTOKog Trdarjg KTitrtwg' 16 OTi tv avTW i- ^,ere all thin^ cre-

invisible, firstborn of all creation; because by him were *^' „*^ *7u^ ''^li:
, , .

, ,
Ten, ana that are

KTirrBr] Td.TcdvTa, ^to}^ tv Tolg ovpavolg koi *rd" tTTi Tijg in ^^' ^i«i^'« and

create<l all things, the things in the heavens and the things upon the ^^f^' thron^'^'^OT

yfjg, Td bpard kox Td dopara, eiTE dpovoi 6tr€ KvpioTrirtg dominions, or princi-

carth, tlio visiblo and the invisible, whether thrones, or lordships, P?, .J^?'
*"" P"*^*" '•

„ , , » > V ' \ ' »> . I - .1 1 . all things were cre-
€iT€ apxai eiTt t^ovaiac Ta.iravTa ci avTOV Kai sig avTov ated by him, and for

or principalities, or authorities : all things by him and for him him : 17 and ho Is be-
» ,-»,/. «/ ,</ fore all things, and by
tKTlCfTai' 17 KOI avTOg tariV irpo TraVTWV, Kai ra.TravrO him all things con-

have been created. And he is before all, and all things sist. 18 And ho is

) 1- ' ,io ../. . ,\<~' the head of the body,
tv avTtf) (TvvtcFTtiKev 18 Kai avTog taTiv >/ KE(}>a\Ti tov aiafia- the church: who is

in him subsist. And he is the head of the body, the beginning, the

Tog TTJg iKKXriaiag- og tOTiv dpxn, -TrpwroroKOf U deldTthkt i^aU <AfS?
the assembly; who is [the] beginning, ftrstbora from among he might have the prc-

Twv veKpuiv, 'iva yivTjrat tv Trdmv avTog TrpoJTtvtJv' ^^^'^the^ Fathe^
the dead, that "might 'be *in 'all "things "he holding the first place

; that In him should all

^^J" f "^'"^
l^^^fH"^''. T^?" Ji' '^^r^''

KaToiKijaai, t^X'^^m'^.i'^^^Jo
because in him 'was 'pleased 'all nhe fulness to dwell, through the blood of

20 Kai di aiiTOV diroKaTaWd^ai Td.Tzdvra tig avTov, tipn- ^^ «?;<'**• ^yjl'" *«^
and by him to reconcile all things to Itself, haViig l^f'^^'^'him I

voTToihaag did tov diuaTOg TOv.OTavpov.avTov, *Si avTOV," *"V< whether tAe?/ 6«

madei«ace by the b'^^ of hlL cross, by him,' *^|^ -„ <^-*^, -
eirc rd tTri t7/c yrig, eirc rd tv Tolg ovpavolg. 21 koi 21 And you, that xvere

whether the things on the earth, or the things in the heavens. *J»'l nnTen^mies ^in wur
v^dg TTOTE ovTOg dTrr]WoTpi(t)ukvovg Kai t^Opovg ry Siavoitf mindby wicked works,
you once being alienated and enemies in mind

" — v/xas OLTTrA. » apeaKiav T, > rfj iiriyvuxrei. by tho knowledge GLTTrAW.
* + KoXtaavTi Kai called and L. • v/ta; you T. •> epvaaro TTr. « — 5ta tov ai/u.arof

avTOV GJ.TTrAW. ** — Ta LTTr ' — ra [L]T[Tr]. ' — 6i' aVTOV LTr.
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concned^'in\hebJdv ^^ '''''^' ^PY^^S ^"'^ TTovtjpoXg, vvvLU SaTroKciTiiWaKev 22 iv

of his flih through ^y ^7orks 'wicked, yet now he reconciled in

denth, to present you ^/j aiouari TiiQ.aapKbQ.avTOV Sio. Tov Oavarov^, iraoa-

Ltn^'eprt'St t''^ ^o^
.

^oiL^^,.
^ ^

throu.h^ death. to'pre-

his sight : 23 if ye con- (jTrjaai Vfj.ag ciyiovQ KOI a/iw/xoi/f icai dvsyKXrjTOvg KUrevw-

*rounded and'settled
*®"* ^°" ^^^ '^^^ unblamable and unimpeachable before

and be not moved a- iriov avTOv' 23 EiyE tirifikveTE Ty tt'iotu TeOefxeXnofiBvoi
way from the hope of him, if indeed ye continue in the faith founded
the yospel, which ye , , . ^ , , , ,,_,-.,«
have heard, and which Kttl eopaiOl, KOI fllj flEraKlVOVUlVOl aiTO T)]g tX'srioog TOV
was preached to every and firm, and not being moved away from the hope of the
creatnre which ia un- » ^ / - > / - ni , / i ^n
der heaven ; whereof €Vayy€AtOU ot yjKOVaaTS., TOV KripvX^BVTOg tV TTUffy 't^"
I Paul am made a glad tidings, which ye heard, which were proclaimed in all the
minister; , - . v . i / r > ' > < tt ~\

KTiasi TV VTTO TOV ovpuvov, oi) tye.vofiy]v syw nawAoc
creation which [is] under heaven, of which ''became 'I "Paul

SiaKovog.
servant.

24 who now rejoice 24 Nw X"*?*^ «»^ ToXg.iraQrtfiaaiv.^fiov'^ virkp Vfiutv, kui
in my sufferings for Now, I am rejoicing in my sufferings for you, and

^^rich ilfbfhindVthe avTava7rX7]pio tci vaTspvfiaTa rwv 0Xii//ewv tov xpifrrow
afflictions of Christ in ^ ^^^ filling up that which is behind of the tribulations of the Christ

Ske^^^wWch'''i3°*th'e
*^' ^y-<''"PKi-/^ow VTrkp Tov.aw^aTog.auTOv, kariv t) Ik-

chur'ch : 25 whereof I ^^ ™y flesh for his body, which is the a-s-

.am nnado a minister, KXrjaia' 25 rjc kyeVOUrjV tyw SlCtKOVOg Kara. Ti)v OIKOVO-

^nlatiof of Go^d
^""^^^y of which -'became 'I servant, accordinirto the adminis-

which is given to me ^iap TOV 6£0V TIJV SoQelffdv fJl-Ol €(f Vfldg irXtjpuJaai TOV

word'of God -26 even
'•'^*'°'^ °* ^"^ '"'^^oh [is] given me towards yon to complete the

the mystery which Xoyov TOV 9eov, 26 TO ixvarimiov TO dTTOKeKpvuLikvov cncb
hath been hid from ^-ord of God, the mystery which has been hidden from
ages and from gene- ^ ,, ,,, ^ ^ i vitvx >

rations, but now is tS)V aiti)voJV icai cLTTO TU)v yevaufv, ^vvvr.ok E(pavepo)dT}
made manifest to his ages and from generations, but now was made manifest
saints: 27 to whom God « , , . ~ «« t > n'-v . n > - ™ -

would make known TOig.ayiOLC-avToV xs7 oig rffJSATfaev o uEog yviopioni "^Tig
what is the riches of to his saints; to whom "did ^will >God to make known what
the glory of this mys- ,,, ^~ ™^,„ ™ , , , ^,
tery among the (Sen- « TCXoVTOg Tljg 00^1]g TOV.jXV(TTl]piOV.TOVTOV iV TOig t-
tiles ; which is Christ the riches of the glory of this mystery [are] among the
in you, the hope of n ,.« ii . < < ~ < ,^ . ~ r, .^ i^o -^

gloiT : 28 whom we 9vB.atv, "og" ECTTLv xpt-f^Tog fv vfiiv 7/ sXiTig T>]g oo^ijg- 28 ov
preach, warning every tions, which is Christ in you the hope of glory: whom

™e?5r man *in**^U '/A*"e KaTayytXXojXEV, VOvOetOVVTSC TTUVTO dvOpOJTTOV, Ktti

wisdom ; that we we announce, admonishing every man, and

man pcrfect"i^n CT^ut Si^^oLOKOvreg TTUVTa dvOpwTTOv fv Tcdoy (Tofii^, 'iva Trapa-
.Tesus : 29 whereunto teaching every man in all wisdom, that we may

ing^^ocordrng'tf'hls" ^^Vf^^H^^ -^^^ra dv9p(07rov TsXeiov iv XP^(^T(p °'I»/(TOy."

working, wliich work- Present every man perfect in Clirist Jesus.

eth in me mightily. 29 elg.o Kui KOTTiu), dyu)viZ,6iiBvog KCiTU TTjv kvkpyeiav
Whereunto also I labonr, striving according to "working

avTOV Ti)v kvepyovfievr]v Iv kfiol h' dvvdfiH.
rr T> T ijiL i '^i^ which works in me in power.
II. For I would that

, « ~ ,^/ .x, , ~ , mi < ~
ye knew what great JJ QtXu).yap vfiag sicsvai yjXiKov ayu)va tx*^ ^irspi" vfiitiv
conflict I havefor yon. For I wish you to know how great conflict I have for you,
and for them at Lao- , , ^ , , , ,; , < / <• ^ >

dicca, and/or as many Kai Tix)V i.V '^h.aOOlKUq.,^^ Kai. OtTOL OVX-'^ii^pO.KaaiV' TO TTpoCTUJ-
aa have not seen my and those in Laodicea, and as many as have not seen face
fai^o in the flesh; 2 that / , > ex " ^ /^ ~ . ,.< . ^
their hearts might be TOV uov Bv (TapKi, 2 iva 7rapaKXT]8(omv ai.Kapoiai.avTwv,
comforted, being knit 'my in flesh ; that may be encouraged their hejvrts,

e airo/canjAAdytjTe were ye reconciled L. ^ + [owtov] (read his death) l. ' — rfi

LTTrAW. ^ — fiov (rtod the sufferings) GLTTiAW. • vvv LTTrA. «" Tl TO LTTrAW.

'J

LTrA. o — 'I)7<TOV GLTTrAW. P UTrep LTTrA. 1 XaoSiKia. T. ' eiopaxav LTrAW
;

eopaKav T.
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being knit together in love, and to all nchea of the f^^i nssurance of un-

TrXrjpoipooiag Trig avveaetog, iig hTriyvioaiv tov fivart]piov ^^r!*'^^^'"^' ***. **^

fnll assurance of understanding ; to [the] knowledge of the mystery
the mrste^'of' God

TOV Oeov 'jcat irarpbg KCU tov* '"xpiarov,''' S Iv (^ daiV andof the Father, and

of God and of [the] Father and of the Christ ;
in which are „e hid Vlf the'to^

Trdirreg oi 9}](Tavpot Trjg ao<biag Kai 'rj?^" yvtaattag diroKpv- snres of wisdom and

aU the treasures of wisdom and of knowledge hid. knowledge. 4 And this

„ , „ I « > 'V )
•• ^^y* ****' ""y '"•'"'

tpoi. 4 TOVToJoi Xeyoi, iva ^fit) Tig vfiag TrapaKoyit^rjTai sv should beguile you
And this I SAy, that not anyone you mny beguile by f'«» enticing words.

n ../ ,,, . ~ ,« >%\. - ^ ^o"" though I bo
TriUavoAoyiif,' 5 ei.yap Kai ry (rapKi a7r€t/a, aWa Tip absent in the flei>h, yet

persuasive speech. For if indeed in the flesh I am absent, yet am I with you in the
/ , . , , - , ^ /3\ ' < ~ " 'V spirit, joying and be-

ITVtVfiaTl avv Vp.IV Hfll, X«'P<«'»' <«t pKsiroJV VflOJV rrjV ra^ll'., holding your order,

in spirit with vou I am, rejoicing and seeing your order, and the stcdfastness
« ,"-, , / .^/j' T of your faith in Christ.

Kai TO ffT^pswfia rrjg Eig voiaTOv 7r«rrea»f.w/iwr. o lag ovv g As ye have there-
aud the firmness *in 'Christ 'of '^our ^faith. As therefore fore received Chiist

\ ' a « ">T-i' »»- Jesus the Lord, »o walk
irapeXapETE tov xpiaTov Irjtrovv tov Kvpiop, iv avrif} ir^piira- ye in him : 7 rooted
ye received the Christ, Jesus the Lord, in him walk, and built up in him,

TCiTt, 7 ii^piZojpsvoi Kai tTToiKoSonovpevoi iv aVTV, Kai I^L"'^jl^hVe\^n
having been rooted and being built up in him, and taught, abonnding

l3e(iaiovuEvoi "€v" ry TrifTTH, Ka9u}g ididdx9i]TS, TrepiotrivovTeg ^^^ ^•**' **'»"'°'-

being confirmed in the faith, even as ye were taught, abounding

^sv avTy^ iv 6y%apt(rTr^.
in it with thanksgiving.

8 BXETTCre fxi] Tig '^vfidg ttrrai" o m/Kaywyviv
Take heed lest "anyone '"you 'there ''(fhall ^be *who "makes 'a "prey "of

Sid r/Jc (piKo<To<f)iag Kai KEvrjg dTrdTrjg, KaTd rffv irapd- , Beware lest any
through philosophy and empty deceit, according to the tra- man sp<iilyoutiirongh

SoaiV TUtV dvOpdjTTiOV, Kard Td OTOlxna tov KOaflOV, Kai deceit," a^ter^the \ra"
dition of men, according to the elements of the world, and dition of men af-

ov Kara
XQ'-'^'''^'*'' ^ ''" ^'*^ avTtp kutoikbI rrdv to TrXrjptafia *|g \TOrid'^'and*^not

not according to Christ. For in him dwells nil the fulness after Christ. 9 For in

Ty]g OeorrjTog o-w/zariKwg, 10 Kai tore kv avT<^ TmrkrjpMfikvoi-
f^hj(»rof*'*the"'God-

oftho Godhead bodily; and ye are "in ^him 'complete,
hi:io.A bodily. 10 And

^oc" iffriv 17 ice0aXn Tratrj/g dpyrig Kai i%ovmag- 11 ev aj 7^ ^'^u, IT^^l?*! '?

who is the head of all principality and authority, ^ ^hom ^J'^il^'jl^'^.M^ty aSd
Kai TTtpiSTurjOriTe ir^piTOfiy dx'^ipoTroii^Tt^, iv Ty dir- power .11 in whom al-

abto ve were circumcised with circumcision not made by hand, in the put- ^°-7^^^^ circumcised
- _, -., ...^ ., ^^'*^ t^^ circumcision

tKOvaii TOV (TojjiaTog ^t&v apapTiiov" rrjg aaoKog, tv Ty Trepi- '"I'^o without hands,

ting off of the body of the sins of the flesh, in the circnm- ^"P""''?'? 0^*5^^"^?-- ~ in ' •~i~f/-i/ of the Sins of the flesh

TOfiy rOV Xpt(T70l', 12 (TWVra^tvreg aVT^l tv Tl^'parrTiauaTl'" by the circumcision of

cisionoftho Christ; having been buried with him in baptism, Christ : 1 2 buried with
, T , > n 5. , -, , « , him in baptism, where-
kv

(f)
Kai <rvvT)ytpfir]Tt cia rrfg yriOTEiag rqg tvep- in also ye aio risen

in which also ye were raised with [him] through the faith of tiie work- '^i^^ him through the_^~_,, ,, , „-.n ~ faith of tho operation
yeiag tov Beov tov fysipavrog avTov tK frwr" vekowv. of God, who hath rais-

ing of God who raised hiiu from among the dead. ed him from tho dead.

,rt,.~ .» h'li- ' <~ 13 And you, being dead
13 Kai vfiag veKpovg ovTag ^tv Toig TrapaTTTiDfiamv Kai Ty in your sins and

And you, "dead 'being in oflfenees and in the the niicirciimci.<Uon of

aKpoj^vaTtq. Trig.<japKbg.vp.u)V, '(TVW^WTrotTjffgv" ^ tnv avTtp, qu'ic'kenS'*' toother
nneireumcislon of yonr flesh, he qulekened t<^ther with him, with him, having for-

« avfJL^i^aaOivTti GLTTrAW. ' vav {->r rh the l{Tr]w>7rAovTOS LTTrAW. " — Koi. irarpb?

KoX Toi) {recul [even] Christ) Qi.TTrAW. "^ — xpivToi ok. » — t^s i.rri.\. y — 6e and
T[TrA]. ' /u.»,&€U LTTrAW. '.".«" <''^".'' "TJ i" ^^^) LTTrf a]. '> — ei' aVTjJ lTr[A].
<= earai vfj.a<; L. •* o L. * — rlap afjiapTiiov OLTTrAW. ^ Pami.<TiJLw TrA. K — riu
(read [the]) ot[aJw. ^ — ev {read napaw. in offences) TTr. ' avi'e^JonntrjTei' oi.ttiaw.
'' + v/ias you inTi AW.
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Sls^s Th "^bloS X«P''^«/^"'oc '»//iTv" TTavra ra TrapaTTTWfiaTa- 14 l^aXeti/zag
out the handwriting having forgrlven us all the oflEences

;

haring blotted out

Sirurwh^chrs :^
^Ka& ymS>v -x^poypa^ov toJq ^oy/xacrtv, 8 ^v v,revav-

contrjiry to us, and *°® "against ^is 'handwriting ^in ^the ^decrees, which was adverse

i!°„*lu«l°H*t^ w^^.J!^"^'
"''*' ''//^'^'^ '<^«t «^''o i^pKfJ^ fK roi) u£(Tou, TrpoffnXujaac

?5a^ having 6^Tl-:
*° "^' "^° »* he has taken out of the midst, having nailed

ed priucipaiitics and aifTo T(^ aravptp, 15 aTTEKdvadfisvoQ Tag apxag koI tuq
^7-^ot thtm'^o^nly'! " *** *^^ '""^'^

'

^^"^""^ stripped the principalities and the

triumphing over them k^ovffiag sSeiyfiOLTKrev kv.trappr)ai(f,, QpiafifB^vaag
'" '*• authorities, he made a show [of them] publicly, leading in triumph

avTovg tv avrtp-
them in it.

fore^«dge'"''you^^'i^'i 16 M?) Oiiv Tig Vudg KpiVtTW Iv fSpdJffEl ""fj' BV TTOOH,
meat, or in drink, or "^ot ^therefore *anyone yon 'let "judge in meat or in drink,

davTr'ofM^^nl^' V ^ i«^P" fopri)^ ^ ^^vovfitjviag'^ f, aajificLTiov 17 '^li.' ictiv
moon or of the sab- °^ '° respect of feast, or new moon, or sabbaths, which are

aitasfefow^f'tb^g l^f
riov IxeK\6vt.>v, ToM ^^<¥" /';«$'' XP^^roD. 18 /.T,-

to come ; but the body ** shadow of things to come ; but the body [is] of the Christ. ^No
is of Christ 18 Let no ^gjg yaac KaTaSoaBEveTdJ OsXiov iv Taireivothpocrvvv Kai

fZ reward il^a vo-
"'"'° '^^^^ '!«* *^'^^^^f ^^^ P"^' ^0^"^^ f>^^ ^'"

l^^,

h'^'^^l'^^ ^-^d

luntary humility and ^OoTjcTKHa'^^ tS)v dyysXwv, a "/*?)" "fwottKEv" kuSaTeviov,

i^truto^'"into'*°ho^e
^^'OJ-sliiP «* the angeU, 'things «which *not "he 'has'seen 'intruding =into,

things wliich he hath ElKT] (pvaiOVfieVOg VTTO TOV VOOg TrfgMapKOg.aVTOV , 19 Ka\ ov
not seen, vainly puffed minly puffed up by the mind of hU flesh, and not
up by his fleshly mind, ^, >. , ,^ ^ ~ , ^^, ,

19 and not holding the KpaTiOV Tt]V KetpaArfV, te, OV TTOV TO auJfia Oia TUIV aiputv
Head, from which all holding fast the head, from whom all the body, by the joints
thebody by joints and , ,v, , , « » /d ,3 y

'

n i»v
bands having nourish- KUl (TVPCeafliOV tTnXOpr]yOVHf.VOV KUl ^CVfifiipa^OfUVOV," aV^Bl
ment ministered, and and bands being supplied and knit together, increases
knit together, inoreas- , » ., „ n ~
cth with the inorea.se Tl/V aV^rjOU^ TOV UbOV.
of God. [with] the increase of God.

20 Wherefore if ye 20 Et "OVV^^ aTTEOaveTE (TVV *r^" XP"^^V """6 TUIV OTOlXElUiV
be dead with Christ If then ye died with the Christ from the elements

t'hrwovid?'whr^ 'o" '^«'^/^«"' " ^^ KS>vTEgiv K6afXi^ doyfiUTt-
though living in the of the world, why as if alive in [the] world do ye subject yourselves

o^r^^'an^cTirSch ?«^^^ ;
^ 21 M7).a%, fir,6LyEvay, fX^SUiyyg'

not ; ta.stc not ; handle to decrees ? Thou mayest not handle, Thou mayest not taste, Thou mayest not toucli,

to*Uish^w!ih^thl 22 d EOTIV TTCLVTa Eig (pQop&V Ty CLTCOXpnOEf KUTd.

using;) after the com- (which things are all unto corruption in the using,) according to

maudinents a^d doc- j^ ivToXuaTa Kai SidaffKoKiag Toiv a.v9fXt)7ru)V ^ 23 UTivd& bTve ind"'^d°a the injunctions and teachings of^aen,
^

which

shew of wisdom in t(jTiv \6yov fikv ex'^'^^^ ao(piag tv yWeXoOptjffKEig,^^

mility^*and neglecting
"""^ "'^'^ 'appearance *indeed 'having of wisdom in voluntary worship

of the body; not in /cat TaTCEtVOtbpoaVVy ^KoV' *dd)€l5ia'' (TOJUaTOg, OVK iv

8rtkfyhig°Sth^flJsh!
'^* humility and unsparing treatment of [tlie] body, not in

Tifiy Tivi Trpog TrXTjcTaovrjv Trjg aapKog.^
III. If ye then be -^honour "a ''certain for satisfaction of the flesh,

risen with Chnst, seek n r,' -r i i\ - ~ . «v
those things which are O E( OW GVV)]ySpfJr]TE ry Xpi<Tr</J, Ta avb) C,1JTEiTE,
above, where Christ If therefore ye were raised with Christ, *the ^things *above 'seek,
sitteth ou the right ^t ,, , ^v~ ~ r, ~ m
hand of God. 2 Set OV Xpt^f^TOg t<TTlV tV CEt,ia TOV UEOV KaOr/flEVOg'
your affection on where the Christ is "at [*thc] *right "hand «of 'God 'sitting:
things above, not onc»> «-. ~ > \>>~~n>/i/
things on the earth. 2 TU avui ippovEiTE, fir) Ta ETTi TTjg yrjg. 3 aTTEOavETB
3 For ye are dead, and "the '"things "above 'mind, not the things on the earth; "ye 'died

' v/Mp you B. "" Kai and a. " veo/xijvias lti . ° 6 la, p — toO {read of Christ) aw.
T OprjaKiff T. ' — M {read e/x/3. 'st:iiiding "on) [l]tti a. » eopaKev ta. ' <rvv- ta.
' — o5i' oi.TTrAW. "^ — Tw oltttaw. » Continue question to end of verse 21 GW ; to end
of veise 22lt ; to end of vei-se 23 a. > e.6eXo6pi)<TKia t. ^ [tal] i.. " a</)etfieca l.
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yap, Kal r,Xtor,.vfiu,i' KUpvirrai avv ry X9^<^r<^ ^^ ""V ^^V' cZUIn Go^twb^
'for, and your life has been hid with the Christ m God. chrirt, w?io is our

4:0Tav 6 xpiOTog <pav€p<v9y r).^w7)>»/^a;v," rore 'c«t i^fif^f^X'^pS
When the Christ »may *be "manifested 'onr ='life, then also ^^j, ^j^^ j^ gfo^

v/jLvlg avv ai'Tiji <pai'epw9r]<rea9e h> bo^y.
ye with him shall be aiaixifested in glory.

5 ^iKpihaare. o^v to. fitXrj "vfiwv" tu i-jri Trjg yijg, „„^.-, .u„^„,„
Put to death therefore "members 'yonr which [are] on the earth, yoaTS^mbe^^i^

TTopvsiav, uKaOapaiav, TrdQoQ, k-mdvuiav Kaicf}v, Kal ttjv w-e upon the earth;

fornication, uncleanness. passion, ''desire 'eTil, and „J^'fI'^f-U ?? #^'
»-/ ,t > >^ \ / rt » » Hon ness, mordimite affec-

TrXsoi'e^iav, ijriQ tariv eioojAoXarpeia, 6 ci °a tion, evil concnpis-

covetousness, which is idolatry. On account of which things cenoe, and coTetous-

» .,1 . . - « - f, . , I . ~ > /I /
I

^^^' which 13 idola-

fpxerat*r/" opyr] tov Ueov Htti tovq viovq rr]c aTTBiUeiag'' try: 6 for which
comes the wrath of God upon the sons * of disobedience, things' sake the wrath_,_,,_ , , „ ,y^ , of God comtth on the

7 tv uig Kat vfietc irEpUTrarrjoaTS ttotb ore t^rjre tv children of disobedi-

Among whom also ye walked once when ye were liring in ence : 7 in the which
„ . , „ o y rfy , ,n n « . - . / . / ye also walked some
*avTOig'' p vvi'i.St airomaBe. kui vfieig ra-iravra, opyrjv, time, when ye lived in

these things. But now, put oflE also ye, all [these] things, wrath, them. 8 But now ye
n ' ' /D\ J ' ' ^ ' » ~ » also put off all these

:

Uv^ov, KaKiav, pAaacpriixiav, aiaxpoKoyiav tK tov arofxa- anger, wrath, malice,
indignation, malice, blasphemy, foul language out of "mouth blasphemy, filthy com-

Tog Vfiuiv. 9 Mrj.xpEvdsaOe ilg aWrjXovg, airiKCvaafitvoi tov ^^'mouth. 9°lfienot
'your. Do not lie to one another, having put oflE the one to another, seeing

iraXatov dvBpwirov ovv Toig.irpdKsffiv.avTov, 10 icat tvSvod- the*oW ^^w^th hu
old man with his deeds, and hiiving deeds ; 10 and hnve

fiBvoi Tuv vkov TOV dvoKaivoi)fisvov etg iiriyvuimv kot
^!^ich* il^rencwed "m

put on the new tliat [is] being renewed into knowledge according to ^owledge after the

eiKOva TOV icriaavTog uvtov 11 otrov ovkJvi ''"*?®
, v' *"?? \^**

r., -, . c u- v. i J X.- 1. xu • i. created him . 11 where
[the] image of him who created him ; where there is not ^^^^^ ^ neither Greek

"EXXtJV KOI 'lovSalog, 7repirO/U») Kai aKpofivOTia, f3dpf3apog, nor Jew, circumcision

Greek .and Jew, circumcision and uncircnmcision, barbarian, Barbarian '^^^^'hian'

"SKvihfjg, SoiiXog, ^ tXtvOepog' dXXa ^Ta^^.irdvTa Kui iv irdcnv hond nor free
:

but

.Scythian, bondman, free; but ^all things »and "in 'all Christ wall, and in all.

XpitTTug.
['is] ^Christ.

12 'EvSvaaaOe oiv, utg iKXeiCTol ^tov^^ 9eov, ayioi Kai ,„ „ f *>. f
rut oil therefore, as elect of God, holy and ^ the efeSt of G^!

i^yaTTijukvoi, arcXdyxva ^oiKTipu&v,^ xP^'JTornTa, Tairuvo- }»oly
, *"* beloved,

Uvi, bow/lf ofccm^Lons, '"kindness. humi- ^^/^^ "f.,^-^/„'^

<bpoavvi]v, '"TToaorjjra," uuKpoOvuiav' 13 avcvougvoi dX- "f >a«"<l. meekness,

lity, meekness, long-suffering; bearing with one If"
8?^***^'"^ i

^^,t*""",' , v'« .' - » bfeiiruig one another,
XijXijjv, Kai xapt4o/i£vot tavTolg, tav rig trpog Tiva txy '^^'^ forgiving one

another, and forgiving each other, if any against any should nave another, if any man
„, , , . , . /I - „ ,

have a quarrel against
flOfi^T)V' KaUdJg Kai O "xptexrOf' txapiaaro VfllV, OVTijjg kui any: even as Christ

a complaint ; even as also the Christ forgave you, so also [do] forgave you, so also

. ~ -1 J . > ~ ?.< ' , , / ' „ „ , ,
do ye. 14 And above

ofieig' 14 tiri.Traaiv.Ot TOVTOig t^jv ayanrfv, "ijTtg'^ iaTiv aU these things jm/ <m
ye. And to all these [add] love, which is [the] charity, which is the

avvlta^og Trig TekeioTTiTog- 16 Kai >) elpijvT) ^tov 6eov" ftpa- \5,\ui iertho''pS
bond of perfectness. And the peace of God let of God rule in your

o ' » ~ s' . ~ . I, ''>'/» , « , / hearts, to the which
pevsToj tv Taig.KapOiaig.V/jlliJV, fig »/v Kai tKXrjmjTe. iv tvi aio- also ye are called in
preside iu your hearts, to which also ye were called in one one body ; and be yo

uarc Kai evxdpiaToi yiveaOe. 16 6 Xoyog tov xP'<^7-ou ivoikhtu} ^ord of'christ'^dweU
body, and thankful bo. Tlie word of the Christ let dwell in you richly In all

'' vitMv {read your life) nv. c — vfiMv (read the members) tttA. «* 6 which a.
" [^] L. ' — eiri TOWS yiovs rqs ajretfleia? (read Iv ols In which things) [LjTTrA. k tou-
Tots LiTrAw. '> + KoX and L. ' ra t. '' — tow l. ' oiKripfJum of compassion
OriTl AW. » vpaihTTfTa l.TTrAW. » KvpiOi Lord LTrA. <> O LTTrAW. V TOV XpLaTOV
of the ChriBt orrrrAW.
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wisdom jtcaciiing auti ;,, ^.^l^, TrXovaioJc, tv TTCiaij aoibia' SidctaKOvret; Kai vovGe-
auiiiouisnin^ oue an- .

' ... -'. ,, ' . T ^ ... . .

otliei- ui p.salrns uud '" y°'* richly, in all wisdom

;

tciicliing and admon-

hymn-s .aud spiritiwi rovvTEg tuvTOVQ ipoKfioig ''/cai" V^VOIQ "««(" ({iddig TTvev/xaTL-

grace' in ' yo'u^ heMts ^^^S each other in psalms and hymns anA ''songs 'spiritual

to the Lord. 17 And naXc iV * "vdoiTl adoVTEC Iv ^TQ KaoUo)'' UUOJV ^T(p KVo'lIp'^^

^ortoTdeed^do all JS
' with Vcc ^singing in ^ ^ it^ ^fonr^ to tlie L^rl

tho name of the Lord 17 Kai TTCIV O.Tl.'^aV^^ TTOlTjTE Iv "Koyui T] h> ^PyH>f TTOiVTa
Jeros, giring blanks ^^^^ everjthing, whatsoever ye may do in word or in work, [do] all
to God and tho Fiither

, ^
•' ^"

, . _ , ~ - X ~
by him. tv ovofxaTL ^Kvpiov Itjoov,'' Ewxapiffrofi/ret; n^vEi^ "fKue

in [the] name of [the] Lord Jesns, giving thanks to Cfod and

narpl di avrov.
[the] Father by him.

IS Wives, submit 1^ ^'^ yvvaxKEg, vTTOTaaotaQE ToTgJldioig^^ avSpaaiv, Mg
yoursclveH unto your Wives, subject yourselves to your own husbands, as

firin^theLord' i^hU- aviJKEV Iv Kvpi(^. 19 Ot dvdpeg, dyaTraTE rag yvvaiKag'^

bands love your i ' becoming in [the] Lord. Husbands, love the wives,

wives, and be not ^.^^ aii.TnKoa'ivEadE vpog avrdg. 20 Td tekvu, vTraKovETE

M ChuS Xy ^^^ be not bitter agaii^t them!" Children, obey

j/otir parents in .ill ^qIq yovEvaiv Karu.TrdvTa' Tovro.ydp ^ioriv euapEffro)^" '^r<p''

p&ngnntothe'Lord: ^^'\ parents in aU things
;

^

for this is
^

well-pleasmg to the

21 Fathers, provoke Kvpi(i). 21 Ot TTarspSg, un.^tOEOll^ETE''' Ta.rkKva.vuuiv, 'iva flfl

S^^°Test th^rh^ ^^^- Fathers, do not provoke your childrrn, that 4ot

discouraged. 22 Ser- dOvuuKnv. 22 Oi dovKoi, viruKovETE Kard-iravTa Toig
vants, obey in all i^j, n,g disheartened. Bondmen, obey in all things the
things your masters ^

, , ^ ; , /^ ., « ^ - m . ,

according to the flesh; Kara aapKa Kvpioig, fir] tv ^OipBaAfiocovKEiaig'^ wg av-
uot with eyeservice, Jjiccording *to *flesh 'masters, not with eye-.services, as
as menple-isers ; but

, f.\\>ii . < > / ?.' a / «• ^

insingleness of heart, OpiOTrapeOKOl, 'aAA. " iV aTrXoTtjTl Kapdiag, (popoVflEVOl *TOV
fearing God: 23 and men-pleasers, but in simplicity of heart, feaiing
whatsoever ye do, do „,..,,„., ^ „.., , „ . / ~ > ' y n -

u heartily, as to the yeoj/." 23 ">cat Trav.o.Ti" Eav TTOiJjTe, iK.^f/vxvg Epya^EatfE, (og
Lord, and not unto Q-od. And whatsoever ye may do, '^heartily 'work, as
men ; 24 knowing that .» , ' ' > n ' -»4>5>' «.. ,

ot ihe Lord ye shall Tt^ KVpit^ Kai OVK avoptJTTOig' Z4 EtOOTSg OTl UTTO KVplOV
receive the reward of to the Lord and not to men

;

knowing that from [the] Lord

se'rv" the' Lord ci^Jt^ 'a7roX7'/4'£(T0£" Tt)v dvTaTToSoaiv TTJg KX7]povofiiag' r^.''y«p"
20 But he that doeth ye shall receive the rccomx)ense of the inheritance, for the

f^o^tL troughs Kvpin^ XP^<^r<^ ^ovXevete. 26 o.'^e" dStKm' -ico/itEtrat"

he hath done : and Lord Clirist ye serve. But he that docs wrong shall receive [for]

l^rZ'^^lY'S^Lt ii^iKnPEV, Kai OVKAoTiV »7rpO<TO;7roX7,^ia." 4 Oi Ki'piOl,

give unto i/crt/r ser- vvhat he did wrong, and there is uo respect of persons. Masters,

]^\:):%Ztt^l ^^
ro ^iicmor Kai rfiv .'aorr/ra rolg SovXoig

iug that ye also have that which [is] just and that which [is] equal to bondmen
a Master in heaven.

Kap'l')(E<y9E, ElSoTEg OTl Kui VflElg tXETE KVOIOV EV '^OVpaVOlg.'^
give, knowing that also ye have a Mast<;r in [the] heavens.

2 Continue in prayer, 2 Ty TrpoaEvxv TTpoaKapTEpElrE, ypTjyopovvTEg iv avrg iv
and watch in the same In prayer stedfastly continue, watching in it with
witK thanksgiving

j , - n ' ./ . . . ^ r/ . ^ ,

3 withal praying also EVXapiOTiq.' O 7rpoaEVX'>fi^t^Ot Ufia Kai TTEpi IffiWV, iva O (fEog
forus, that God would thanksgiving; praying withal also for us, that Qo<l
openuntous adoor of ,,„,.. -., ~ > ' > \ ~ < /

utterance, to speak avoi^y ijfiiv Uvpav Tov Xoyov XaXrfaat to fivarqpiov tov
the mystery of Christ, may open to us a door of the word to speak the mystery of tho
for wliich 1 nm also ~ » i n.r n < y / j. . n
in bonds: 4 that 1 XP^'^^''^^'? 0* *^0 f«l OE^€/uat, 4 iva ^QVE-
may make it manifest, Christ, on acconntj)f which also I have been bound, th.it I may make

1 — ical LTTrAW. — Kai LTTrAW. * + TJ? LTT. AW. ^ ^gl^ KOpSiaK hearts
Gi/rriAW. » T<|) eeoj to God OLTi'rAW. * edv LTr. » 'IijtTov xP'o^ToO ofJesus Christ Lw.

Kcu i.TTiAW. « — ISCoLs (read to the hushands) glttiaw. » + wfwitif (7ead your
ivcs) L. ^ evdpeaTOv tanv LTiiA. = ev ill [the] GLi-frAW. <i itapopyi^ere 1..

<')i/)0ttAjwo3ouAeio oye-sei*vice lw ; ot^^aA/AofiovAiais t. f oAAa 'fr. s q-ov Kvpiov the
i/ord OLTTrAW. '

•» 5 (jgad Tf^fhatever) LTTrAW. ' aTroArJ/a^etr^e lttia. ^ — yap for
i.TTi AW. 1 yip (read for he that) ltviaw. "> Kou-iveTon 1.. » n^pooMTroArj/un/zia lt'Iia.
' ovpavif heaven lttiaw, p oi' whom l.
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pojaw auTo ojg dd /it XaXijaai. 5 'Ev aoipig. TTSpnraTtlTt i^,J ,9!'?^* to speak,

manifest it as it behoves me to siieak. In wisdom walk wiird thenr thu"' are

TTpOQ TOVQ t^OJ, TOV KOIOVV i^ayopa!!,UUBVOl. 6 6 Xoyog without, redcemiug

towards those without, »tho »time 'raisoming. [Let] "word g^g^^^ li^y l^'^
v/iwj- TravTOTE iv xdpiri, ciXari i^prvuevogy EiSevai iruJQ prraco, sesisoned with

'.vour [be] always with grace, =with "salt 'seasoned, to know how ^aj^- ''^a*^y« ^^ay kuo^

Set Vfiag tVlAKaarif) CnrOKpivEaOai. swer every man.

It behoves yon 'each *one 'to "answer.

7 Td KUT kflf TTCLVra yvtophei Vfxiv TvXIKOQ 7 mi my state shall
The 'things *conceming hno 'all 'will "make 'known '"to "you Tychictus Tychicns declare unto
f> »>j\j> » »?•' > 't>\ you, who is a beloved
o ayaTrrjTOQ aosK^og km Tnarog CiuKOVog Kai avvSovKog brother, .and a faith-
the beloved brother and faithful servant and fellow-bondman ful minister and fel-

tv Kvp'np, 8 ov tTTEfi^l/a irpog vfiag elg avTO.rovro, 'iva i^-dTT'?whom' i h^o
in [the] Lord ; whom 1 sent to you for this very thing, that sent unto you for the

"rj^'V: ra TTSpi ^i^Luiv^^ Kal ^apaKoXsay rag ^r^ir^ot^'^o^V^.
ho might know the things concerning you, and might encourage tate, and comfort

KapSiag.vfiiov, 9 <t{>v 'Ovi](Tifi({), ry TrKTry nal dya7rtiT(p I'Zi^^'X' f^i^^^i
your hearts; with Onesimus, the faithful and beloved and beloved brother,

d^€X0y, og koTiv 6^ vfiuiv irdvra viuv 'yvwpiovoiv^^ Z^^ *^ ?% °* y°°;

brother, who is of yon. All things ''to^ou Hhey Vill =make 'known ^o^n unto you all

rd uJSe things which are done

•here.
^^

10 'A<T7ra^£rai vudg 'kpiaTapxog o.frvvaixfidXioTog.nov, Kal
*Salntcs you 'Aristarchus 'my bellow-prisoner, and 10 Aristarchns my

,, / < > I > T. ' o < I »> ' a > \ ' foUowprisoner salnt-
MapKog ave\f/iog Bapvapa, Trcpi ov tXafitre tvroXag' eth you, and Marcus,
Mark, the cousin of Barnabas, concerning whom ye received orders, sister's son to Bama-

11 iry n ^ t-. ^ly n , I -, -, .., -'x ' bas, (touchiug whom
tav tA^y rrpog Vfiag, oe^aam avTOV 11 xai li^aovg Xeyo- ye received command-
(if he come to you, receive him,) and Jesus called ments : if he come un-

fitvog 'lovaroc, oi ovreg tK TrepiTOfirjg- * ovtoi fiovoi nl^d /^J^Uch il

Justus, who are of [the] circumcision. These [are the] only called Justus, who are

avvEpyoi elg ttiv fiamXdav tov Qeov, o'iriveg lyevfiOrjadv ^^e^" only "are^Tj/
fellow-workers for the kingdom of God, who were fellowworkers unto

fioi Traprjyopia. 12 dcTTra^erat vuag 'ETratppag 6 k^ vftuiv ^^'jeh^far bLn °

a

tome a consolation. "Salutes *you 'Epaphraa who [is] of you, comfort untome. 12E-

SovXog X9'^'^°^^^ iravTore. dyb)viZ,6fie.vog virtp vfiCJv iv ralg P^phJ^»s, who is ow.

a bondman of Christ, always striving for yon in au-w^?'8aluteth""you,

n-poaevxaig, iva 'ottJte" rkXuoi Kai "TrewXj/jow/tevot" iv aiwavs labouring fer-

prayorK, that yo may stand perfect and complete in pr"y^s, that ye"miiy
iraVTl QeXnuaTl tov OsOV. 13 uaprvpoj.ydp avrW OTI tYCl stand perfect and com-

every will of God. iQ I beir witness to him that he hius ^^^^
^3«'^,^|:y'^l^^

'^ZfjXoV TToXvy" VTTtp Vuiov Kai TbJV tv ^KaodlKtlo)^ Kal TUIV him record, that ho

^zeal 'much for you and them iu Laodicea and them hath a groat zeal for

< ,» , /v • - < » t
you, and them Mat ar«

tv UpuTToXii. 14 a(Tirai,erai vfiag AovKag o larpog aya- in Laodicea, ami them
iu Hierapolis. "Salutes "you »Luko "the *physician »be- i? Hierapolis. 14 Luke,

, . ~ ,,-. ' n >>,. »/,i.r-> the beloved physician,
TTijrug, Kai Ar)fiac. 15 aoiraoaa^i rovg tv ^AaooiKei^" aosX- and Demas, greet you.

loved, and Demas. Salute the 'in ^Laodicea 'broth- 1^ Salute the brethren
/ , _-- », , ( ., .j-iiJ-v' whicli are in Laodicea,

(povg, KUl ^NVfloav" Kai rrjV KUT .OlKOV.aVTOl'" SKKXrjaiav' .ind Nymphas, and the
ren, and Nymphas, and the '-"in ''his "liouse 'assembly. church wiiich is in his

T^i t.i , /%~ .i^f, ^/ / house. 16 And when
lo Kai orav avayvivaoy trap vfiiv »/ tTrKTroAij, TTOiijaaTe this epistle is road u-

And when may Ije read among yon the epistle, cause moJag you, causo tliat

I' . t ~ 1 s ' ' N ' > /I ~ « it be read al.so in the
iva Kai tv ry AaoOiKECJV tKKXiim^ avayvojaBy, Kai church of the Laodi-
thiit also in the "of ['Die] ''Laodiceans 'assouibly it may be road, and ctjans ; and that yo

1 wwTe ye mi^ht know vrrr. ' iiftiay us i/nr. « yytopifrovaiv u ' Punctuate so us to
)<jaa These only who are of the circumcision [are the] &c. lta. " + 'Itjo-ou Jesu.s litta.
' ffra^Tc Til. "^ jTeTr\ripo<f>oprifievoi fully assured i.rirAW. » ttoKvv novov mucli labour
GLTVrA

J TToror rroAui' W. > AoofiiKi'o '1. ' Nu;u,«/»av Nymplut L, " ovT^s {read her
house) I. ; avTtt»i' (reoil their lunisc) 'ITi'a.
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likewlM read the e- ^^^ i^ •'Aao^tKftat,'" 'iva Kui ifuelg dvayvibTV 17 /cai UTrari.

ITrnd^ytoiSchl^ "»''* f'-o*" Laodicea that also ye may read. And say

pus, Take heed to the 'ApYtTTTTW, BXsTTfi TTfV SutKOviav i)v TraOsXa/Jcc ^^

h!^t r^eiv^ in the *° Archippus, Tuko heed to the seryice wliich thou didst receive in [the]

Lord, that thou fulfil Kvoiti), 'ivu avn)v ttXtjooIq. 18 'O dairaauoQ Ty.sfiy.xsipl
it. 18 The salutation j^ird, that it thou fulfil. The salutation 'by •my [^owii] »haad
by the hand of mo ' , , ^ « .« < / z^j

Paul. Kemember my HavXoV. llVimoViViTS fiOV TOJV oeOffHOV. 1} X'^P'^ M^"
bonds. Grace 6e with >„* ap.„i -RAmBmhor mv bonds. Grace PbeT with
you. Amen.

of "Paul. Remember my bonds. Grace [be] with

you. Ajnen.

^Ilpde Ko\a(X(TaelQ kypcuptj cnrd 'Pvjfitjg, did 'FvxtKOv Kai
To [the] Colos.sians written from Borne, by Tychicus and

'Of?J(Tt/LlOW."

Unesimas.

«=H nP02 0E22AAONIKEI2 EOISTOAH FIAYAOY
THK »T0 [«THB] 'THBSSALONIANS "EPISTLE ^OF PAUL

nPQTH.
'FIBST,

PA,^3^'. a«d Silvanus, nATAOS Koi SiXovavoQ Kui TifioOeog, rg s/cieXi/fft^ Bcff-

tho ch^S^^f "the ^^^^ ^^^ Silranus and Timotheus, to the assembly ofThcs-

S^c Wd J^^ •«'l°'»»*^ in God [the] Father and [the] Lord jUus ChrisI

Christ : Grace 6e unto ^aptff Vulv Kai eiprjVT] ^dlTO 9e0V TrarOOf.»//iWi' Kai Kvpiov

S^' OTr iffir mS ^"^ ^°^°^ ""^ ^^"^^ ^°^ ^°^ our Father and [the] Lord

the Lord Jesus Christ, 'irjaov J^piffrOU."
Jesus Christ.

2 E{>xapi(TTOviJiiv Tip 0ey irdvTOTt yrepi iravTutv vfiutVy
We give thanks to God always concerning all yon,

uvHav Ky^oiv" TTOiovfievoi kiri TStv.TrpoaevxoJv.i)fiujv, 3 dSia-

2 We give thanks to Tncntion *of *you 'making at our prayers, un-

aU* m^ing mention ^"TTrWf fivrjflOVevOVTEg VflSiV TOV tpyOV Trjg TTiaTeiOQ Kai TOV

of you in o^ prayers

;

ceasingly remembering your work offuith and

ou7S^u™r work
'^^'^^^ ^^^ dydlTT^Q Ktti Tm VirOfiOvfje Trig kX-TTldog TOV KVOIOV

o£f.S^^ ani^?X)ur of labour
_

^flove and^ endurance
_

_
of hope of €ord

love, and patience of y)uwv 'iwCOW YPKTTOV, tUTTOOaOev TOV 9eOV KOI TTaTOOC TluCJV

!'rci?i.°tnuthesigh; "-, J-- ^-^ ^'r .
,

'^^oy.n^ ^*^.Lr Cur;

of God and our Fa- 4 eidoTtQ, dSeXd>oi T^yairrjukvoL virb ^ 9eov, TrjV.SKXoytjv.vuwv
ther

; 4 knowing, bro- knowing, brethren beloved by God,' your election,
thren beloved, your _ „ , , , ^ >.'«'. n

". ~ >

election of God. 5 For o OTi TO.£vayyaXiov.rifi(i)v ovK.tyevijvi] 'eig' vfxag tv Xoyif)
our gospel came not Because our glad tidings came not to you in word
unto yon in word only.unto yon in word only, , >\^^^»^' v> > </
but also in power, and fXOVOV, aKXa Kttl kV OVVaflH Kai tV TTVEVfxaTl OyKf),
in the Holy Ghost, and only, but also in power and in [the] "Spirit 'Holy,m mnch assurance;asv ^ , w ~ /i> »? f > ' r\ i>ii
ye know what manner TTAjjpo^opi^ TTOXXy, Katfittg oiOare oioi tyevrjdrjfisv 'fv"
of men we were a- "full ^assurance 'much, even as ye know what we were among
mong you for your i~ »> <~^v.~ ,.^,/,.
sake. 6 And ye be- VfilV Ol Vfiag. O Kai VflBig IXlflTjTai JjfiWV £yevri9l]TB
uniue followers of us, you for the sake of you

:

and ye imitators of ua becamo

'^ AaoSiKias T. « — afJLi^v QLTi'iAW. <* Upbv Ko\o<raaeis Ac. E; — the subscription
OLTW ; ITpbs KoAacro-aeic Ti A.

* + TOV 'AjtootoAow the apostle e ; ITpb; &etraa\oviKeL^ a LTTrAW. ' — aTrb Oeov to end
of verse [hyrrrA. g — vjuwiv LTTr[A]. •« -h TOV T. ' rrpb? L. I" — €1/ T[Tr].
' [evl Tr.
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Kai TOv KV(iiov, ^e^dfievoi tov \6yov h' OXixpei ttoWtj
fn'^r^^yL'^'he w'''^<i

ftnd of the Lord. having accepted the word in 'tribulation 'much j^ niuch affliction

Cith Vy ofCthe^Spiit 'W sothatSecume ^yc ^patten., ^^^^enZamV^t a'lt

iraaiv toIq irKxreiiovoLv kv rn MaKedovia Kai " ry 'Avaifa. that believe in Mixce-

toall those believmg in_ Macedonia and
^

Achaia
: X'from'you^soundl

S dcb'.VHUH'.ydp t^r]XT]Tai 6 \6yog tov ICVpiov OV fiOVOV tV edoutthe wordof the

for from you has sounded ont the word of the Lord not only in ^o/'^ ?«*
°'"Jy }^J^^-

, y >. X >»> <ii >ii > < / •
cedonia and Achaia,

ry MuKSCOVig. Kai ° A^ai^, PaAAa" '^Kar tV TraVTl rOTry ?/ but also in every place

Macedonia and Achaia, bnt also in every place your faith to God-
, <~ » . '/!< >v^'^/^ " > ward 18 spread abroad

;

TTirTTlQ.VimoV II TrpoQ TOV u€OV it,e\r]\Vifev, wore Ul) so that we need not
your faith which [is] towards God has gone abroad, so as "no to speak any thing.

, -.~» iiN-\~ r»'i< i9 For they themselves
XP^t^fiv '^iifiac.tx^Lv'' KaXeiv rc U avroi.yap Trepi shew of us what man-
"necd 'for ''as ^to "have to say anything ; for themselves concerning uer of entering in we
. _ . /..

-V
f / " » k" II

' ' ~ haduntoyou.audhow
>/)Uwv a-jrayyiKKovaiv oiroiav HcroOov ^txofisv" Trpog v^ag, ye turned to God from
US relate what entrance in we have to yon, idols to serve the liv-

1 ~> »i » \it*>\~"^"\ ^ insr and true God

:

KUl TTtxiQ t7r€(Trp€1f/ar€ irpOQ TOV (JeOV airO TOJV eiOloAwv, OOV- lo and to wait for
and how ye turned to God from idols, to his Son from heaven,

Xeveiv Oai^i ^wvtl kuI aXi]9iv(p, 10 kuI dvap.eveiv tov viov aie°dead, ^cvS^/^,
serve a "God 'living ='and ^me, and to await "Sou which delivered us

avTOV Ik tu)v ovpavoJv, ov ijyeipav sk * veKpuiv, 'I>j- *^^ ^^^ wrath to

'his from the heavens, whom he raised from among [the] dead— Je-

ffovv TOV pvouivov r'jfidg 'aTro" Trjg opyrig rrjg spxopsvijg.
sua, who delivers us from the ^rath 'coming.

2 AvTol.ydp o'ldaTE, dSe\<poi, riiv.HaoSov.ifuCJv ttjv
For "yourselves 'ye know, brethren, our entrance in which[wehad]

< ~ ,1 , . / o '^^ < w Ml n' 11- ^or yourselves,
Trpog vpag, on ov Kevrj ytyovzv. 2 oKKa ^Kar Trpoiravov- bretiiren, know our
to you, that not void it has been

;
but also having before snf- entrance in unto you,

'
. •,3 /!< n \ »» » ^ \ ' • » that it was not in

Ttg KUl vppiaBtVTegf KOUlog OlOare, tV VlXlirTTOig, tTrap- vain: 2 but even after
fered and having been insulted, even as ye know, at Philippl, we that we had sufEered

priaiaadfitQa Iv TipMip.ijjxiov XaXyaai irpbg vudg to evayyeXiov ^^^ZlinuTeutr^^,
were bold in our God to sjieab to you the glad tidings as ye know, at I'hi-

TOV Oeov IV TToXXtp dywvi. 3 'H yap irapaKXijaig imCJv ovk o'^f(^^d t^f^akunto
of God in much conflict. For "exhortation 'our [was] not you the gospel of God

IK '/rXdvTjg, ovdk il aKaOapalag, "^ovt^^^ kv SoXt^, 4 dXXd Ka9d)g ^F^r^S^^'Xn'liUon
of error, nor of uncleanness, nor in guile

;

but even as ^(j^ ^ot of deceit, nor

dedoKip,dcTij,t6a inro tov Oeov 7n<TTev9fjvai to evayysXiov, of uncleanness, nor in

we have been approved by God to be entrusted with the glad tidings, ^e allowed of^G^d
o'dTUJc XaXovuev, ovy tjg dvOpwTTOig dpioKOVTeg, dXXa yraJ" to be put in trust with

so wespeGc; no? as ^en
^

pleasing,
^

but ^ .^^LffS'Jt I^pl^rg"
9e({), ry coKifial^ovTi rag Kapciag *7iiJLutv.'* 5 OvTe.yap ttots laen, but God, which

God, who proves the hearts of us. For neither at any time trleth our hearts. 5For

, /III ' r /i< xf •>
neither at any time

6V Xoy(p *KoXaKeiag^^ tyevrfOrifiev, Ka9it)g oiCaTS, ovts nsed we flattering

with word of flattery were we [with you], even as ye know, nor words, as ye know,
., V' n < ' y^ » V - "or a olokc of covet-

kv Trpo<pacfu TrXeove^iag, 9eog jxaprvg, ovte c,i]TovvTig ousness ; God is wit-

uith a pretext of covetousness, God [is] witness; nor seeking ness : G nor of men
,.^ ) ,, / .-v » , J. f ~ » , . »^^ sought we glory, uei-
kt, avvpojTTixJV cot,av, ovts af vfiwv ovrs. air UAAWV, ther of you, nor j/e« of

ill men glory, neither from you uor from others, [thougli] others, when we might
, ,3 / , ' ~ , , \ ' « 1, >\\»ii have been bordcn-

I'afievOl iV.papU HVai Wg ^PtO^^'O^ ""'OOTOA.Of 7 "aAA '

some, as the apostles
ijiiviiig power ^burdensome 'to "be as Christ's apostles; but of Christ. 7 But we
. ' /, ,. «

:i
> I < ->. ' H "

II j> /I '\ were gentle among
tyevr]9j]ptv '^iiirioi" tv pta(f}.vfnuv, ojg °ar" rpo^og 9aX7ry you, oven as a nurse

we were gentle in your midst, as a nurse would cherish cherisheth her cbil-

o' Tvtrov a pattern ltttaw. _ + ev in LTTrAW. » + ei/ (in) tj) lt. p oAA,' la.
" — (cal LTTrAW, e^etv Tj/iis LlTrAW. • eiTx^Ofj-ev we had GLa-jvAW. ' + Tojvthe
OLTTrA. - eK OUt Of UTr. " — icai OLlTrAW. » Ou5« LTTrAW. ^ — TW [lJtTiA.
^ itjawv of you w. a KoAaicia« T. >> oAAa ri"i

.

= tojfftoi simple i. <* iai/ LTTrA.

M M
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drcn : » 60 being ftf-

fectioiiately desirouB

of you, wo wore will-

ing- to liavc imparted
unto you, not tlie gos-
pel oi; God only, but
also our own souls,

because ye were dear
unto us. 9 For ye re-
member, brethren, our
labour and travail

:

for labouring night
and day, because we
would not be charge-
able unto any of you,
we preached unto you
the gospel of God.
10 Ye are witnesses,

and God also, how
holily and justly and
uublameably we be-
haved ourselves a-
mong you that be-
lieve : il as ye know
how we exhorted and
oomfortcd and charged
©very one of you, as a
fatht;r doth his chil-

dren, 12 that ye would
walk worthy of God,
who hath called you
nnt^ his kingdom and
glory. 13 For this

c;'.uso also thank we
God without ceasing,
because, when ye re-

ceived the word of
God which ye heard
of us, ye received it

not as the word of
men, but as it is in
truth, the word of
God, which effectually
worketh also in you
that believe. 14 For
ye, brethren, became
followers of the
churches of God which
in Judffia arc in Christ
Jesus : for ye also
hove suffered like
things of your own

15 who both killed the
Lord Jesus, and their
own. prophets, and
have perseculed us

j

and they please eT
God, and are con-
trary to all men

:

16 forbidding us to
speak to the Gentiles
that they might ho
saved, to fill up their
,-;ns alway : for the
'.vr.'ith is come upon
them to the utter-
most.

17 But wo. brethi-en,

being taken from you
for a short time in

nPOS e E S S A AO N I K E I

s

II.

rdJavTiiQ reKva. 8 ovTiog ^Ifittpon^voi^^ Vfidv, evSoKOVfiBV
her ovm children. Tims yearning over you, we were pleased

fxeradovvai Vfiiv ov fMOvov to avayyeXiov tov Osov, aXXd
to have imparted to you not only the glad tidings of God, but

Kal rag tavrojv xpvxdg, diori ayaTrrjToi r)fuv ^yeyevijcOeJ
also our own lives, because beloved to us ye have become.

9 fxvt)fioveueTe.ya.p, ddeX(poi, Tov.KOTtov.iifiCJv Kui tov fiox^ov
For ye remember, brethren, our labour and tho toil,

vVKTog-^ydp" Kui t'lfikpag tpyai!,6jj€voi, -Trpog to firj sTTLJSaprjaai
for night and day working, for not to burden

Tiva vfiujv, iKtjpv^afiev eig vf.idg to evayyeXiov tov Oeov.
anyone of you, we proclaimed to you the glad tidings of God.

10 vueig fidpTvpec Kai 6 9e6g, tjg oaiiog Kal SiKaiiog Kai
Ye [are] witnesses, and God, how holily ond righteously and

dfikfiTTTtog vfuv Tolg TncTSvovaiv iysjn}9r]fiev, 11 KaOuTTEp
blamelessly with you that believe we were

:

even as

ot^ar€, we Bva^KaaTov vfiuJv, tjg Trary)p tLkvu iavTov, Trapa-
ye know, how each one of you, as a father 'cliildren 'his '•^own, ex-

KciXovvreg vfidg Kal TrapafivOovfjievoi 12 Kal ^fiapTvpovfjievoi,'^
hortiug you and consoling and testifying,

elg TO ^TrepiiraTijaai'^ vfidg d^iujg tov Oeov tov KaXovvTog
for "410 •'have *walked 'you worthily of God, who calls

vjudg Eig Tt'iv.taVTOV (BaaiXeiav Kal do^av. 13 '' Aid tovto
you to his own kingdom and glory. Because of this

Kal i'l/nelg evxc^P'^'^TOVfi^r T(p Qeip ddiaXEiTTTiog, oti TrapaXa-
also we give thanks to God unceasingly, that, having re-

(36vTeg Xoyov aKorig reap r]fiu>v tov 6eov tSs^aaOe ov
ceived [tho] word of [the] report 'by *us 'of '-God, ye accepted not

Xoyov dvOpMTTCJV, dXXd Ka9u)g icTiv dXrjOutg, Xoyov 0eow, oc
'word 'men's, but even as it is truly, ^word 'God's, which

Kal ivEpyslTai kv vfxlv Tolg TTLOTevovaiv. 14 vfj.Hg.ydp fiifjtrjTal

also works in you who believe. For ye imitators

tyevrjOrjTe, ddeX^oi, tu>v tKKXrjCiijJv tov Oeov tujv ovaaiv ev T-g

became, brethren, of the assemblies of God which are in

'iovSaii}, kv xpi-aTip 'iriaov, oti Vaurd" kirdOeTe xal vfxelg
Judsea in Christ Jesus ; because the same things 'siiffered "also 'ye

WTTO Tb'v.idi(ov avfxtpvXeToJv KuQwg Kal avTol vnb tCHv 'Iou-
from your own countrymen as also they from the Jews,

daiu)v, 15 twv Kal tov kvoiov aTroKTUvdvTMv 'Iriaovv Kal
who -both ^the *Lord 'killed .Tcsna and

TovgJ^iciovg wpofriTaQf Kal "w/ttdt;" iKCito^avTUfv, Kal 9e<{)

their own prophets, and =yon 'drove out, and *Qod

IxTfj-dpeiTKOVTUtv, Kal irdaiv dvQpoy^roig ivavTtwv, 16 kw-
'do Tiot ^please, and 4all Ho 'men ['are] "contrary, £or-

XvovTivv y'lftdg Tolg tOvecriv XaXijcrai 'iva a()9waiVf elg

bidding us to the nations to .<peak that they may be saved, for

TO dvaTrXrjpoJaai avTwv Tdg djiapTiag ndvTOTe' °t<p9aaev^^.di

to fill up their sins always

:

but is come

£7r' avTOvg i) opyrj eig.TsXog.
upon them the wrath to the uttermost.

17 'Yif.ie~igM^ dSeXfpoi, dTrop^avKrOevreg d<l>' v/jiutv irpbg
But we, brethren, having been bereaved of you for

*= o/xeipo/xffoi GLTTrAW. ^ eyevjjfijjTe yo ueuuiuu i,x

' /xajjTvpo/aei'Oi ITrAW. ' nepirranlv "to "walk LTTrAW
rivTa uLTiiAW. '" — (Siov9 {read the prophets) oli
' i<i>OaKev has couii,

ire ye became lttiaw.
"'- " " rAW.

GLTTrAW

8 — yap for glttpaw.
Kai and LiTiA. ' TO

" 17,ua9US EOLTTrAVV.
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Kaipbv &paQ Trpoaibirv oh KapjK^, 7rEpi(TaoTepo>g kairov- PXroVe^the^^^e
time of nn honr in face, not m heart, more abundantly were abundantly to see vour

Sdaauev To.TrpoffMTTOv.vuuiv iSslv iv iroWy iinQvuia' 18 '^Eib''^ fj^f.^'i*^^^!""^* desire

diligcn^ "your face " to_see with mud/ desirV" wherefore j^Sj^^^^J^^/^^-^^"'^!,^

nOeXncraueif sXOelv irpoc vadc, syu) uev YlavXoc ical a-rra^ eren I Paul, once

we^vlshe^ to come to
^

^youf 'l indeed Paul. both once S^^aefcrtL 19 For
Kal die, Ktti kv'sKorl/ev imag 6 oaravag. 19 Tig.ydp imwv what is our hope, or

and t-nrFce, and ^hindered *U8 'Satan; for what [is] our joy, or cro^-n of re-

, ,, , , « ,^,. joicing ?^7-e noteven
iKirlg 7] x^^P"- n (TTE^avog Kav)(r}aewg; t) ovx' km vfieXg ye in the presence of

hope or joy or crown of boasting ? or [are] not even ye °"^ Lord Jesus Chnst
, „„ , , ^ , _ -M. ~ .- at hi8 coming? 20 for

tfiTrpoaBev rov.Kvpiov.-^niov Irjaov ';)(;pt(rroy" tv ry avrov ye are our glory and
before our Lord Jesus Christ at his Joy-

Trapovniq. ; 20 viizig.ydp sarE yiJo^a.t'ifiuiv kuI y X^P^'
coming? ' for ye are our glory and joy.

3 Ai6 fiijKkri arsyovTsg, '^EvdoKijaafiev'^ KaraXeicpGrivai
Wherefore no longer enduring, we thought good to be left

iV 'AOijVaig itOVOl, 2 KoI kTrkuiLaUEV TluoOeov TOV dhXcphv IIL "Wherefore when

in Athens alone, and sent Timotheus ^brother i^'",
^ould no longer

I ,,^/, ^ n ~ < .I.-II. ~ forbear, we thought
Tifiatv icai ^ctaKovov" rov 6eov ^Kai avvEpyov tjuwv" tv Ttp it good to bo left at

our and pervant of God and =fellow-worker W in the *-'^^,ens alone
; 2 and

, ,, > -,,, ,v<~ ^ \ ' 8^°* TmiotheuR, our
evayyeXi(f) tov \;|Ot(Troi', eig to OT^pi^ai vfj.ag koi TrapaKoKsaai brother, and minister

glad tidings of the Christ, for to establish you and to encourage of God,andourfollow-

w• ~
ii t '1, ~ ' • - o V ~ri 7 J' ' fl II

labourer in the gospel
^vfiag" ^TTEpv Tt]g.7riaTE<i}g.vfi(t)V 3 ^rtp" '/ujyoEva (raivEmai" of Christ, to establish

vou concerning your faith that no one be moved you, jind to comfort
,

' ~ n\ > I ' ) ^ y >- ^ (' » ~ you concerning your
tv raicMXi'iyEGiv ravraig' avroi.yap oioute on eig tovto faith : 3 that no man
by these tribulations. (For yourselves know that for this should be moved by,n..,tf ,i.-T \' «~ these afflictions : for
KEifiEOa- 4 Kai.yap ore rrpog vjxag VfiEv, irpoEXEyo/xev vuiv yourselves know that
we are set ; for also, when with you we were, we told '^forehand 'you we are appointed there-

on fieXXofXEV OXi/BeaQai, KaOojg KuI tykvErO KuI Ol- when we wJre^with
we are about to suffer tribulation, even as also it came to pass and ye you, we told you be-

CaTE- 5 Sid TOVTO Kdyd) firjKETl (TTEyoJV, ^TTEflXpa EIC TO sSfer**"'*trTbulation1
know.) Because of this I also no longer enduring, sent for even as it came to pass,

yvSfvai TTiv.TriaTiv.vfiuiv, iiyTnog tTTEipaaEv vftag 6 ^°^ ^cau^^^^whcn^^l
to know your faith, lost perhaps ''did *tempt *you 'he "who could no longer for-

TTEipd^iov, KUI eig kevov y£vj;rat b.KOTrog.rjfiun'. 6 dpTi.St ^^ faUh' lost'^bv
^tempts, and void should become our labour. But now gome moans' the tomiv

tXeov-og Tifiomov Trpog riixcig d(p' vfiwv, Kui eiayyEXicra- ^^^^ ^^^^^"^^^
"having 'come 'Timotheus to us from you, and having announced

yj^jn. 6 But now when
jdvov Ifliiv rffV Tt'iOTIV KOI TIJV dydiryv VuCJV^ Kal OTL Tiuiotheus camo from

,^lad tidings tons [of]
^

'^faith 'and ^ ^love 'your, and that >b^^„^^f°^ JJ^^ ^"l

"Y?r« uvEiav r'luHJv dyaOrjv ttcivtote, ETrnroOovvTEg rjudg iugs of your faith .ai>d

::ave "remembrance "of »us •'good 'always, longing ^ns
charity, and that ye

,, i~ », - V, hnYe good remtm-
Mv, KaOaTTEp jcai iifiElg Vfidg^ 7 Oia tovto TrapeicXr}- brance of us always,

"see, even as also we you : because of this we wore encou- desiring greatly to fee

, ^ / , . t > , , / - n\ ' I . » / "^> *" we also to see
!jjlEV, aVEA^Ol, t(p VfltV, ETTl TTUay Ty "HXl^fEl KOL avay/cy" you : 7 therefore, bre-

-fd, brethren, as to you, in all -tribulation •''and *necessity tbren, we were coin-

< ~ 5.. ~t., , ,, w -v~ ,».~ forted over you in all
ifjUOV, ClCl TTjg.VfUiJV.TTiaTEbig' O OTl VVV C^OJflEV EUV VfiEig our aflliotion and dis-

'our, through your faith, because now we live if yo trews by your faitli :

K . n > ' n. ' < « , « , « a for now we live, if

°(tti]KT}te' tv Kvpi<f). 9 rtva.yap EvxaptoTiav CVVaflE&a ve stand fast in the
should stand fast in [the] Lord. For what thanksgiving are wo able Lord. 9 For what
~/\~i ».- ,..«i>/ ~ ^ th.'inks can we render

Tifi ifEif) avranodovvai irEpi vp.iov, twi iraay ry xnpq. to God apaiu for yon,
'to *God 'to '^render concerning you, for all the joy for all the joy whore-

1 SioTi because LXXrAW. ' — xpiarov LiTrA. • i\vhoteri<Tafjiev TTr. * trvvepybv
fellow-worker {read rov 0eov under God) glaw. » — koI (ruvepyov rffiSiv oi.'ni aw.
" — v/iS? LTTrAW. * inrep GLTTrAW. T to LTTrAW. « fl-qSev (nothing [ye]) aaaivea-
OfiL L. * avayicff koX dAii/rei LTTrAW. *> ffTij»c«Te Btand fast TTrA.
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''k^ bef^^^our'aod' V X^^P'^H'^'^
^'' VflttQ ffiTTpotrBsv TOV.QtOV.rifUaVy^

10 nlcht and day pray- therewith we rejoice on account of you before our God,

ing exceedingly that \Q VVKTOC KOl tlUSOaC ^VTrkpAKTrEOlffaOV^ deOUEVOl dc TO iSlXv

7a'ce,Tndmi^t^^7- .
^^S^} ^^^ ^^^ exceedinW

^
^

bcserching for to see

feet that ivbich is {luCJv TO TToSawTTov, Kai KaTaoTiffai Td.vaTspijuaTa Trig Trtorewj;

ll''^Kow'G^d"him8elf ^""^ *''*'®' '^"^ to perfect the things lacking in ==faith

and our Father, and vjjuiv
',
11 AvTog.Sk QeoQ Kui Tran/p.r/juoiv Kai b.Kvpiog.r'ifiiov

ourLord Jesus Christ, lyouj? But ^himself 'God-'and ='our 'Father 'and «our »Lord
direct our way unto

, , ^ ., , < 5>^ < ~ , < ~
you. 12 And the Lord irjffovg ^vpicTTog' Karevuvvai TTjv.ooov.riixuiv Trpog vfxag.
make you to increase '"jesus '''Christ 'may direct our way to you.
and abound in love ,,, , _ ^, , , ^ , , /

one toward another, Iz vfiag.ce o Kvpiog TTAEovaGai Kai TTspiaoevaai Ty
a:id toward all men, But •you 'the 'Lord 'may ''make to exceed and to abound
even as we cto toward ,/ '>\\'\ >> ' r\ ' <<~
you : 13 to the end he ayciTry Eig aAArjAovg Kai Eig iravTac, Kavavep Kai yfing
in.ay stablish your in love toward one another and toward all, even as also wc

hoUnL^blTorT^God! ^'Q Vf^ag, 13 Big TO aTiipilai Vfxujv rag Kapdiag d[JikfnrTovg

even our Father, at the toward you, for to establish your hearts blameless

Je^" a.ristTitK ^^ dyiix)Gvvy tuirpoadEv tov Qbov Kai TvaTpbg i'muiv, sv ry
his saints. ii holiness before 'God 'and *Father 'our, at the

wapovaia rov.Kvpiov.t'ifioJv 'hjaov ^xP'O'tow" fiSTO. ircivTbiv tu>v
coming of our Lord Jesus Christ with all

ayiujv.avTOV .
b

his saints.

4 ^T6".\oi7r6x' oCv, ddeKipoi, ipwTMfiEV Vfxdg Kai irapa-
For the rest then, brethren, we beseech you and we

IV. Furthermore then ., , , ,, ~ ; n '' >'o ..-,
we beseech you, bre- KaAOVjJiev ev JCVpj^ \.1]<r0V, ' KaUcjg irapSAapSTe Trap tlfiltiV

thren, and exhort you exhort in [the] Lord Jesus, even as ye received from us
bytheLord Je-xus, th.at ^ ^ ^ ^ t - ~ .,/ n ~ V"
as ye have received of TO TTWg OH Vfiag TTS.piTTaTHV Kttl aptOKBlV VElfi, * IVa TTEpKT-
us how ye ought to how it behoves you to walk and please God, that yc should

God, so'ye wouid*^- (ytvi]TE fiaWov. 2 ol^aTf..ydp Tivag rrapayyeXiag kSioKafiei'

bound more and more, abound more. For ye know %vhat injunctions we gave

commandi^ntT ^^o yp»^ ^'" TOV KVpiOV 'itjaOV. S TOVTO.yCip koTlV^ OkXrifiU TOV
gave you by the Lord you through the Lord Jesus. For this is "will

thrwiif of Go?'^«! ^^ov, o.dyiaafibg.vfiMV, d-Kky^odai vfidg dirb Ttjg Tropveiag,

your sanctiflcation, 'God's, your sanctification, 'to ''abstain ['for] -yon from fornication,

that ye should abstiim ^ si^syai SKaffTOV VUUIV ToAaVTOV aKEvog KTCLaBai ivfrom fornication ^, .. i v -a i 3._ rt -. »«_• * s i i^ 2_
4 that every one of you *to *know 'each -"of "you [how] 'his *own 'vessel 'to T)08se8s in

should know how to dyiaafK^ Ktti Tiny, 5 firj iv irdQa eTriOvfiiag KaOdwep Kai

»imetificii'tioi7*and ho- sanctification and honour, (not in passion of lust even as also

iiour
; 6 not in the lust ^^ ^Qpj, ^^ uiiMSoTa rbv OeOV 6 Tb UTJ VTrepBaivEiv Kai

?d^rGcn^\^s%\Zh^^'^ ''''^^'''''^^^^^''^^°\ CJ^-l.) ^°t to go beyond and

know not God : 6 that yf^eovSKTSlv iV T<{> TTpdyuaTl Tbv.dStSibbvMVTOV, dwTl tK-

Ilef?audhi»^fo°ti.er^'in
*<> overreach in the matter his brother

; because [the] a-

any matter: beciuiso SlKOg ""6" KVpiOg TTCOt TrdvTlOV TOVTbJV, KaOojg Kai
that the Lord w the venger [is] the Lord concerning all these things, even as also
avenger of all such, as , ,, , , « ' n - . » , /^
we also have fore- "7rpo€t7ra/xEv" vfiXv Kai ciefiapTvpafieOa, 7 ov.yap tKaAeccv
wamedyou and testi- we told ^before 'you and fully testified. For *not 'called
fied. 7 For God hath . ~ , ^ ^ . . . o - n.xx.n . . ~ o
not called us unto nn- iffiag o oEog tTTi aKavapaiq., °aAA tv ayiaafitp. o TOiyapovv
cleanness, but unto »u8 'God to uncleauness, but in sanctification. So then
holiness. 8 He there- , yn ~ '"/i >n - 'w ' < n >

fore that despiaetb, dc- O aiiiTiOV, OVK avVpiOTTOV adSTEl, aAAU TOV ysOV, TOV
spiseth not man, but he that sets aside, 'not ^man 'sets aside, but God, who
God, who hath also n mi n s" n r » ~ , _ ,1 , t/ > . < ~ n

given unto us his holy ^Kai" Itforra" ^TO.TTVBVjXa.aVTOV^ TO uyiov (.ig hifiag.^^
Spirit. also gave Ms 'Spirit 'Holy to as.

<=
; (ending Hie question at t^/uwoc) ga. ^ wrrepeK7repto-<roO glitp.vw. « — XP^""""**' i>TTrA.

'— Xpf'OTOV I.TTrAW. 8 + a/X^l/ Amen [i,]T. ^ — To QLTTrAW. ' + 'il/a that LTTrA.
^ + KaOu)<: Koi TreptTraTeiTe even as also ye are walking LTTrAW. ' + [to] {read the will
of God) L. » — 6 (read [the]) i.ttpa, " TrpoeiVo/u.ei' G. ° dAAa tt. p — »cai LTifA].
1 SiSovra gives LTTr. " auroO to irvevna L. "'

vfjLa<; you LTl'rAW
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9 neplM rng <pi\aSe\i>ia^ ov xp^'^av '."xf^" ^^
yp\- ^L^^^yZ.t'y^^^

Now concerning brotherly love ^no *need 'ye 'have [for me] to ^qj that I write nnio

<pHv Vfiiv, avToi.ydp vfislg OeoSiSaKToi lars. dq to ayarr^v ^^"
' /f ?f/°"i*''Q^

write to you, for 'yourselTcs 'ye *taught ^of *Go(i *are for to love to°loTe°^ne another.

aXKnKovQ' 10 Koi.yao iroulrt avTO eIq iravraQ rovQ d^eX- jp ^n* indeed ye do

one another. For aW ye do this towards all_ the
^

^

bre- ^^^
toward ^a^ll^the^^^^

(bovQ 'rorf" iv oXy.rS.'M.aKBSovia. TrapaKaXovusvJe vfiag, Macedonia :
but we

thren who [are] in the whole of Macedonia
;

but we exhort you, J^fch yon, brethren,

, , », ... ,^< ,„ thi^t ye increase more
aceX^OI, TTEpiaaeveiV fiaXXoV, 11 Kai (piKoTljXliavai 1]av\aC,HV and more; Hand that

brethren, to abound more, and endeavour earnestly to be quiet yestndytobcquiet,and

. »t> . . 'V n ~ ^•f' n ,
to do your own bnsi-

Kai irpaaauv Ta.iOia, kul tpyaC,B.ai)aL TaiQ^iciaic^^xipaiv uess, and to work with
and to do your own things, and to work with ''own ^hands your own hands, as

, ^ rt > < - '\ ic\ " _ , we commanded yon

;

vfitov, Kadujc vfiiv 7rapT]yy£iAa^ev, 12 iva irepi7raT7]TS. ev- 12 that ye m.iy walk
'your, even as on you we enjoined, that ye may walk be- honestly toward them

, , , »v . * ^ / « that are without, and
axrilXOVWg irpoq TOVQ ti,U), KUI firjCEVOg XP^^"^ ^XHT^- </ki< ye may have lack
comingly towards those without, and of no one •'need 'may "have. of nothing.

13 Ou *0sXa»" Sk vfiag dyvoetv, ade\(poi, ntpi 13 But i would not
*Not 'I 'do *wish 'but yon to be ignorant, brethren, concerning have you to be igno-

•ww ' 11" ^\'*n n* ^»^ > rant, brethren, con-
Ttiiv ^KeKoifirjusvtJV, iva firjAvTrrjaw, KaDojg Kai 01 Aonroi cerning them which

those who have fallen asleep, that ye be not grieved, even as also the rest are asleep, that ye sor-

ol fxvJxovreg sXTriSa. 14 d.ydp 7nar,{>0fisv 'or, 'Ivaovg drrs- Xch^S^nrS
who have no hope. For if we believe that Jesus died 14 Por if we believe

Oavtv Kai dvkan], ovTb)g Kal 6 9ebg Tovg KoifirjekvTag l^^^ J^V^ '^ev^en'^o
and rose again, so also God those who are fallen asleep them also which sleep

did Tov 'In(TOV d^H avv avrqi. 15 rovro.ydp viiiv Xs- '".J?^??'^"!?^*^?^^^
through J^us wni bring with him!^ For this

'^
to you we

^'^^g^^y'^^i^^to yon by

yonev tv Xoyut Kvpiov, on rjf^dg oi ^aii'reg, oi Tnpi- the word of the Lord,

say
^

in [the] word of [the] Lord, that we^ the living who re- \f^^„^ r'^mainTuto'

X^tTTOUBVOl dg Tnv TrapOVffiaV TOV KVpioV, OV.Ul) d>9d(Tb)aer the coming of the Lord

main to the coming of the Lord, in no wise may anticipate
^h/ch

°* ^^''*'"^]^™

TOtig Koiar}dkvTag' 16 on avTog b Kvpiog Iv KeXava- 16 For the Lord him-

those who are fallen asleep ; because ^himself 'the '^Lord with a shout of com- self shall descend from

, ~ , ,x » 1 /> rt - heaven with a shout,

fiOTif EV (puivy apxayysXov Kai iv aaXinyyi Q(.ov kutu- with the voice of the

mand, with "voice 'archangel's and with trumpet of God shall archangel, and with

r%' ,., »,, ,, ~, / the trump of God

:

pijaETUl air OVpavOV, Kai 01 veKpoi tv XPtf^Tf CLVaaTrjaOVTai and the dead in ChrUt
descend from heaven, and the dead in Christ shall rise shall rise first : 17 then

,_» t ^ t V ~ < »' u we which are alive ana
jrpcJTOV 17 ITTUTa yifieig 01 (^UVTEg 01 TrepiAELTrOflBVOl, a^a remain shall be caught

first
;

then we the living wlio remain, togetlicr up together with them
, , ^ t > n t ,i\ > >' in the clouds, to meet

avv avToig apTrayrjcro^eBa tv vH<{)tXaig eig awavTriaiv the Lord in the air

:

with them shall be caught away in [the] clouds for [the] meeting and so shall wo ever
- II >

»

1 t» / > ' ) ' be with the Lord.
TOV KVpiOV Eig atpa, K-ai 0VT(Og TTCIVTOTE (TVV KVpl(f) tao- jg wherefore comfort
of the Lord in [the] air ; and thus always with [the] Lord we shall one another with these

fitOa. 18 wore irapaKaXtlTE dXXT}Xovg iv ToXg.X6yoig.TovToig.
^°^^^-

be. So encourage one another with these words.

5 llepl.Si tCjv xpoviov Kal tCjv Kaipwv, dStXipoi, oi) xpdav v. But of the times

but concerning the times and the saosous, brethren, ^no *nced •""! t''" seasons, brc-

„ <~ ' n r«. 111/5 »^ ,1 thren, ye have no need
tx^Tt vfj.iv ypcK^itavai' 2 avTOi.yap aKpipcog otoare on that i write unto you.

'ye "^ave for you to be written [to], for '•'yoarselves *accurately 'ye "know that 2 For yourseh-csknow
,,,.,, , • X / . 1 « „ perfectly that the day
*>/ rjfltpa KVpiOV Wg KXtTTTTjg tv VVKTI OVTlOg ipXETUl' of the Lord so com-
the day of [the] Lord as a thief by night so comes. cth as a tliief in the

Q » n '
II A ' -ci' ' ' ' J. '\ ' '^ ' night. 3 For when

3 orav.^yap" Xtywcriv, Eipiivtj Kai aa<paXeia, rore ai<pvi- thev shall say, Peace
For when they may say. Peace and security, then sud- and safety j then sud-

j. I ~ K,.-
II "x n " c , ji ,> den destruction cora-

Ciog avToig "ttptOTarai" oXedpog, wCTrcp t/MOiv Ty eth upon them, as
den ^i>on *them 'comes 'destruction, as travail to her travail upon a woman

t exofiev we have L, » — tovs LT[Tr], " — Utaw own ltttAW. « dcAo/xef "-'we

'do "wish OLiTrAW. > Koi/AajfxeVa)!/ are falling asleep LrrrA. ' — -q (read [the]) lttiLaJw.
« _ yip for GTTrA

;
[Si] but L. *• en-iVraTat TTr.
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with child
;

aud they sv.yaaTpl.lxovon, Koi ov.ui] tKtbvyojaiv. 4: vueic.dk, ddaX-

fe? bilnt^'re not «'»* ^ with^hild ^ ' and in no (viL shalfthly escape. ^utVo. '
bra-

in darkness, that that Mq/ OVK.larS Iv aKOTH, 'iva ^il rtukoa vudc^' U)C ""kXeTTTTJC"

you i^ a thief!% ll "^«»' ^"-^ °°* in dai-kness, that the 'day you as a thief

are all the chiidrenof KaraXajSy' 5 TTccvTeg * vueiQ vioi (bioTOQ kaTB Kui viol inikpac'

renofttTedayfweare
should overtake : all ye sons of light are and sons of day

;

not of the night, nor of OVK,k(Tfiev VVKTOQ OvSt (JKOTOVQ. 6 dpa OVV ur).Ka9£V§(x)U.tV
darkness 6 Therefore ^^g ^^^e not of night nor of darkness. So then we should not nleep
let us not sleep, as cto

, -^ ,, , ^ ' i\\ ^ -. < '

others ; but let us (t}g 'jcai ' 01 AOtTTOl, OAAa yprjyopujfiev Kai VT}(pU)flEV.
Wivtch and be sober. j,g ^jgQ the rest, but we should watch aud we should be sober ;

7 For they that sleep ^,, ^ ,^ « ^,j ., „'
Bleep in the night

;
/ Ol.yap KaoavoOVTEg VVKTOg KaoeVOOVaiV, KUI 01 ^WV-

imd they that be for they that sleep '-^y ^night 'sleep, .and they that ai-c
drunken ai-e diunken , , „, „t~^v</ » /

in the night. 8 But aicofiEvot vvKTog jXEUvovaiv' 8 yjfiHg.ds iji-iipag ovreg VTj^io-
let us, who are of the drunken "'by *night 'get ''drunk ; but wo 'of ^day 'being should be
day, be sober, putting , 5, / n , , , , / ,

on the breastplate of \>-Ev, tvCvdafiEvoi BbjpaKU TTiaTEojg KUI ayamjg, Kai
faith and love: and for sober, having put on [the] breastplate of faith and love, and [as]

an helmet, the hope j ^ ' >\ 'S ' . n " ' 'a ' ~
of salvation. 9 For TrEpiKB(paKaiav t\TTioa aioTTjpiag V OTi ovK iuero tmag
God hath not appoint- helmet "•'hope 'salvation's ; because ^ot '^has ''aet ^us

obtain °sa[vati'ou''\'v o QEog Eig opyrjv, edW'^ dg TrepiTToirjaiv awrnpiag did tov
our Lord Jesus Christ, 'God for wrath, but for obtaining salvation through

that!wheth^ io waTe Kvpiov.t)fiu,v 'ij/ffov xp^'^'^ov, 10 TOV diroOavovTog Httep' iifiaiv,

or sleep, wc should live our Lord Jesus Christ, who died for us,

ifwherefoTi*con^^i
''^^ ^'^^^ 7P»?yopa)/i€v eiTB KaQivduiixEv, iifia avv ainp

yourselves together, ^^^^ whether wo may watch or we may sleep, together vvith him
and edify oue another, ^^jaiofiEv. 11 Sio irapaKaXeiTE dXKr]\ovg, Koi oLKoSofiHTe elg

^ soy
. ^^ ^^y j^^^ Wherefore encourage one another, and build up one

TOV 'iva, icadcjg Kai Troietre.

the other, even as also ye are doing.

12 And we beseech 12 'Epix)T(V^EV.8e Vfidg, d^cX^Ot, ElSsvai TOVg KOTTiaiVTag
you, brethren, to know But we beseech yon, brethren, to know those who labour
theui which labour a- > < .* ^ •• ' t ^ » / * /i

mongyou, and are over ^V VfllV, Kai TTpOiaTaflSVOVg VflOJV SV KVpi(f}, KUI VOvBe-
you in the Lord, and .among you, aud take the lead of you in [the] Lord, and admo-

to'^st'i^m^them^OT? TovvTag vfidg, 13 Kai ))yElaOai avToiig 'v7rtpjK7rEpi(T(rov^' h
highly in love for nish you, and to esteem them exceedingly in

TJd he^'^i^t ^ace ^yaTTy Old TO.tpyovMVTWv. Eipi]VEvETE iv ^tavToXg:'

among yourselves. lo^e on account of their work. Be at peace among yourselves.

br^hren'^-s^^S* them ^^ TTapaKaXovfiEvM v^dg, d^cX^oi, vovOetelte TOtig draKTovg,
that ai-e'unruly, com- But we exhort you, brethren, admonish the disorderly,

^u'^^^rt tre^\v'e'k^'b' ^^P^M*'^^'"'^^ ^ovg 6\iyo\pvxovg, dvTiX^ade tCjv daOEVutv, fia-

pat£uttoward.anmen* console the
^

faint-hearted, .sustain the weak,^ be

15 See that none render kPoQvixeItE wpog TTUVTUg. 16 opaTE Ut] Tig KaKOV dvTl KttKOV

^m.%fJev^follo^ P^"-* towards all. ^ sle thatU anyone evil for^ evil

thaD which is good, rivi 'aTTO^ip'" dWd TrdvTOTE TO dyaOov StuiKETE "^KaV^ eig
both among your- to anyone render, but always the good pursue both towards
seiV6s, fiiici 10 all 7ileii. »^/ »/ / / >«s
16 Bejoico evermore. aXXrjXovg Kai Eig iravTag. 16 TravTUTE 5^;aip£r€. 17 adia-
17 Pray without ceas- o^g another aud towards all ; alwavs rejoice : uuceas-
mg. 16 In every thing //i-ic> «' ~ -'n
give thanks : for this AElTTTUjg TrpOaEVXECfuE. lo EV TTaVTl fy^^P'^^^^''^' TOVTO.yUp'^
is the will of God ingly pray : in everything give thanks, for this
lu ChrL^t Jesus con- ^,- n ~ . ~ 'r - ' • ~ 10 '

cerningyou.l'J Quench UsXqfXa iJEOV tV Xpi-f^Ttf) l7]aov Eig Vfiag. VJ TO TTVEVfia
not the Spirit. 20 De- [is the] will of God in Christ Jesus towartls you ; the Spirit

ings. "21 Prove ^aii firi-°af5kvvvTE.^^ 20 Trpo(pt]TEiag fiijA^ovQevElTE. 21 irdvTaP
things ; hold fast that do not quench

; prophecies do not sot at naught ; all things

" vfJLa<; 71 17/xepa Lw. "* leXeirra^ thieves L. " + yap for (all) OLTTrAW. ^— *ai
LTl'r[A]. g aWa TTrA. ^ jTcpl Tl'r. ' ujrepe/cjre/jKraws LTTrA ; vnepeKirepiararov Gw.
^ avTOis (read with them) TTr. ' aTrofioi t. " — Kai LTTr. ° + iaTiv is l. ' ^/3eV-

WT« T. p -^ 5e but (all things) OLTTrAW.
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OoAci/xa^ere to koXov icar^X^re. 22 ajrl, Trai^rii: tloovg Trovq- rS^n^^^xl^^^:
prove, tho right hold f^t

;

from every form of wicked- anceof evil. 23 Andthe
gov d-n-kxeoOf. 23 AvtoqM 6 9e6g Ttjg eior\vi)Q ayiaaai '^^ry God of peace

nesa abstain. Xow •himself ^he ^God *of n>eace 'may sanctify ^^izprI.T(^ywT
vuag oXoTsXeXg- koI oXoicXnpov vuCjv to TTVtvua Kai i) \}n'Yii whoio spirit and soul

you wholly; and ^entire ^our *«pirit W W Sum^i^^'^^'^'lfe
Kai TO (Tu>iJ.a dfiS^Trrutg iv rn iraQovaiq, TOV.KvpiovjijfiMv coming of our Lord
'.and *body "blameless '='at "the "coming '*of '•our "Lord Jesus Christ. 2i Falth-

,. - - „ , ^, , , ^ ^ , ^ fnl M he that calleth
\t]Cfov \pi<JTOv Tr}pT\t}ur]. 24 -KiOTog o icaXiov vfiag, yon, who also will do
"Jesns '%hrLst 'may 'bo '"preserved. [He is] faithful who calls you, «'• 25 Brethren, pray

„_ ,.^v^ , , n n , .^ for us. 26 Greet aU the
og Kai TTOltjaei. 2o AosXtpoi, TrpOaf-VXtoiii. 1 TTEpt »//Za>V. brethren with an holy
who abo will perform [it]. Brethren, pray for us. kiss. 27 1 charjfe you
oo » ' n >'?\.« ' 'j\' •' l>7 the Lord that this
yb aairaaaavi. Tovg adeAtpovg Travrag tv cpiXrifiaTi ayi<f). epistle bo read uuto all

Salute 'the ^brethren 'all with a ^kiss "holy, tho holy brethren.

•27 'opift^tu" vfiag rbv Kvpiov dvayvioaOrjvai rr^v ktriaTo- Lord J<lurchri8t**6e
I adjure you [by] the Lord [that] be read tho epistle with you. Amen.

Xy)v iraaiv rdig ^dyioig'^ dSeX^oig. 28 r) X^P^C rov.Kvpiov.i'ifiutv
to all the holy brethren. The grace of our Lord

'It]<tov xpi-OTOV ftsff vfiCJv. 'd/*i7»/."

Jesxis Christ [be] with you. Amen.

* Ilpbg OsaaaXoviKiig -rrpdjTri iypd<f>r] dirb 'A^/jrwi/."
To [""the] *Thessalonians 'first written from Athens.

"H nP02 0E22AAON1KEI2 EmSTOAH AEYTEPA.
THE TO [*THEj THESSALONIANS ^'EPISTLE 'SECOND.

flAYAOS Kai SiXovavbg Kai TinoBeog, ry iKKXv(Ti<f Qsa- ^'^Fh *°t ^*'"""V''

Paul and Silvanus and Timotheus, to tho assembly of Thes- j^g church °o'f "the

traXoviKibJV tv Ostfi irarpi iffxCJv Kai Kvpitf) 'lijaov x^i'^'i'V'
Ti'^snloni-ins •'> God

salonians in God 'Father 'our and Lord Jesns Christ L^d Jesns "chriat •

2 yapic WMi" Kai siprfvr} dirb Oeov Trarpbg V/uaiv" cat Kvpiov - Grace unto you, and

Grace to you and peace from God 'Father 'our and Lord
^a^hi'^u'S thfLord

ItJCOW xpttrroi). Jesns Christ.

Jesus Christ.

3 EvxapiOTUV btpt'CkonEv r<p Oev iravroTe irtpi vfioiv,
3 ^^ ^ ^^^^ ^To 'thank 'we "ought Go<i always concerning yon, jj^^^j. q^ always for

doeXipoi, KuQihg d^iov iariv, on v-ntpav^dvn t) Triarig you, brethren, as it is

brethren, even as meet it is, because increases exceedingly faith
"^^l' faU?°^^owoth

' uoiv, Kai irXtovd^Ei t) dydirrj kvbg iKacTOV irdvTwv vuiov oxcecdingiy, and the

.'our. and abounds the_ lore of ='one
^

'each o£»all W ^of^ou^alftowa7deach
kic dXXtiXovg' 4 ukttb '^7i^dg avrovg" iv vfuv ^KavxdaOai'^ tv other aboundeth ; 1 so

to one another; so as for us onrselrea ^in 'you 'to ''boast in that we ourselvesglory

^ , , /-> 1 < < > '" "*'°'* •'* ^^'^ church':H
-'.ng tKKXrjaiaig Tovdeov VTCtp rfig.VTrofioviig.VfiCJv Kai iriaTEiag oi'God for your pa-

ho assemblies of God for ' your endurance and faith ticncc and faith in all

... _,_ <-./\\'i T > I yoir persecutions and
r Traaiv TOig.OKoyfioig.Vfuov Kai Taig a\i^>saiv aig ave- tribulations that ye
a all your persecutions and tho tribulations which ye are endure: I) which is &

n r ' - »«, , _/,«,, m-onifcst token of the
X^ffye, o tvCsiyfia rrjg oiKaiag Kpiaeiog rov Utov, gif to righteous judgment of
braring ; a manifest token of the righteous judgment of God, for God, that ye may be

i -f [KaX] also t. ' fVOpKi^Ui LTTtAW. • — oytOlS VTTtA. ' — ift^V OLTTrAV.-.

— the svb^cription oltw ; Ilpbs €>eaaa\oviKeU a TrA.
» + IlavAov Tou 'ATToaroAou of the Apostle Paul e ; + IlawAow O ; Ilpb? ©e<r<raAoi'txeis p

i.TTrAW. b — i^aiiiv (read [the]) [lTiJa « ai/rovq i7M«5 TTrA. <* iyKavxa.a0an
{ev- T) LTTrA.
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counted worthy of the KUTa^uodrfvai vfiuQ Tijg iSaaiXsiac Tov 9eov, VTrko ^g
which ™e also suffe?^ "to =>!« .accounted "worthy 'you of the kingdom of God, for which
" Reeinp !< w! a ri^t- ^a/ 7raff%er£' 6 eiTTcp SiKaiov irapa Oeq) avTairodovvai
00 U; thing with God

also ye suffer
; if at least righteous [it is] with God to recompense

to recompense tribu-
r>\ /r> <~n/( << n rt

lation to them that toTq 9\tf3ovcnV Vf^lCLQ OXilplV, 7 KM VfUV ToXg 9\ipo-
tronble you; 7 and to those who oppress yon tribulation, and to you that are op-
to you who are trou-

, ^ n> t ^ ~> >// ~ ' >

bled rest with ns, fitVOlQ avEtTlV fJieO r]flCi)V, tV Ty aTTOKrtAvipEl TOX) KVpiOV IjJ(TOV
when the Lord .To- pressed repose with us, at the revelation of the Lord Jesus
sns shall be revealed ,,, _ ii/» ^' .~r.i. y \ > n

from heaven with his UTT ovpavov fXET ayysXujv cvvafieutg.avTOV, o IV ^TTVpi ^Aoyoc,"
mighty angels, 8 in from heaven with [the] angels of his power, in a fire of flame,
fl.aming fire taking 5,-, ,., _ y ,^, r\ ' > ~ '

vengeance on them owovToq tKOiKjjmv TOig urj ficoaiv 9eov, Kai TOig fllj

that know not God, awarding vengeance on those that '^not 'know God, and those that ''not

and that obey not the , ~» n» - /c~., ~f -.m
gospelof our Lord Je- VTTaKOVOVaiV Tip evayye\l(p TOV.KVpiOV.tlflWV It}(TOV *xP^<^tov
BUS Christ: 9 who shall 'obey the glad tidings of our Lord Jesus Christ,

]:«?lS'*''d^t,!i.S 9 o'trivEg SiKnv r'wovaiv, »«Xe6>pov" alwviov, h-no
from the presence of who [the] penalty shall suffer, ''destruction 'eternal, from [tlie]

thegk>^^ofMfpowe?l yrpoaioTTov Tov Kvpiov, Kui aTTo rfjf d6^r)g rtjg.laxvog.avrov,
10 when he shall come presence of the Lord, and from the glory of his strength,

sainte^and**fo be ad-
^^ oTOv tX9y lvSoEaa9i']vai sv Tolg.uy'ioig.avTOV Kai

mired in all them that when he shall have come to be glorified in his saints and

believe (beaiuse our 9avuaa9rtvai kv Tramv rolg ^TTKTTtvovmv/ on e7n(TTev9ri

wIs'be'lte^ved^Tn that to ^e wondered at in all th«m that believe, (because "was "believed

day. 11 Wherefore al- Tb.uaprvpiov.y'iuojv i(b' vudc, Iv rS-nukpaAKHvy. 11 fcg

for Tou^'^that our Vr "testimonr 'to fou,') in ^ thAt^day.
^

For which

God would count you koi 7rpoaevxous9a TTCLVTOTE TTspl vuMV, 'iva vudg d^iujay

^''"J^i'^i'/ iwu'"'^''^^' also we pray always for you, that "you 'may count «worthy
.ind fulfil all the good _ \ > ,n,<~ «> / ~ ,^-
pleasure of his good- Tr]g KAijaeojg o.9eoc.7ifi<DV. Kai TrATfpiooy iraaav EvooKiav
ness, .and the work of ^o±^i):^^ 'calling 'onr'^God, ' and m.ay fulfil every good pleasure
faith with power : , ^ , , , , , ^ / -T« .- .

12 that the nume of aya9u}(TVV7]g KOI tpyOV TTKTTEdJg tv Cvvafiei' 12 OTr<t>g tv-
our Lord Jesus Clirist of goodness and work of faith with power, so that may
may be glorified iU5.5./^~ y » ~ / f~>, ~: ~;, , t ~
you, and ye in him, 00t,a(j9y TO OVOflU TOV.KVpiOV.TJfUOV h]<TOV 'xpiffrOU tV VflLV,
according to the grace be glorified the name of our Lord Jesus Christ in you,
of our God and the ,t~. i- , ^ / _^~,^
Lord Jesus Christ. <ai VflHg 6V aVT(p, KttTU TiJV XflpiV T0V.9E0V.tl^(jjV KUt

and ye in him, according to the grace of our God and

Kvpiov 'Ii](rov xpiarov.
of [the] Lord Josns Christ.

2 'EjowrwjUfr.^f vudg, ddeX^oi, VTrep rrjg irapovalag tov
Now we beseech you, brethren, by the coming

U. Now we beseech KvpiovJ]fiu)V 'It](Tov XP^^'''^^ Kai ijfiUjv kwLavx'ayiDyriQ tw'
yon, brethren, by the of our Lord Jesus Christ and our gathering togetlKsr to
coming of our Lord »'«• >> ' \n~ «~>» ~ »

Jesus Christ, and by avTOV^ 2 ctg TO 1X1] Tax^iog (Ta\(.v9t]vai vfiag airo tov voog,
our gathering together him, for "not "quickly Ho*be®shakcn 'you in mind,

not^so^'^shaklri'n ^^tb" 9pouG9ai, fiTjTS Sid irvevfioTog, fir}T£ diA Xoyov, fifiTe

mind, or bo troubled, nor to be troubled, neither by spirit, nor by word, nor

by wordl'no^SVetter ^'l' tTTKTToXrjg U)g h' l)fiU>V, <bg OTl lvS(TTt]KeV i) rifikpa TOV
aa from us, as that the ^y epistle, as if by us, as that is present the day of the

hand °
3 Le" 110^ man 'XP^"''"''''-" 3 Mr) Tig Vfidc i^a7raTT}(Ty KUTtt /jlljSsva TpOTTOV

deceive you by any Christ. Not anyone *you 'should ^deceive in any way,

means
:

for that day „ . . . »^ « > .
^^'^'

^°^

sfutll not come, except oTL lav.firj tXOy ,17 airoGTaaia TrpCJTOv
there cornea falling because [it will not be] unless shall have, comp the .apostasy first,
away first, and that , , -y .n- ' « n ~ ™ < / ., . i

,

man of sin be reveal- KOI aTTOKOAVip^y avvpWTTOg Ttjg "'UfiapTiag,^^ O VlOg
ed, the son of perdi- and shall have been revealed the man of sin, the son
tion ; 4 who opposeth ^ > \ ' a ' ' ' > ' ../
and oialteth himself Tlig aTTloKuag, 4 O aVTlKilfltVOg KUI VTTepaipo^ieVOg ITTt TraVTU
above all that is called of perdition, he who opposes and exalts himself above all

e ^Aoyl TTvpb? a flame of fire LTrw. ' — xP'ottov [LJTTrA. 8 oKeOpcov, (read, fatal,

eternal) u >> Trtcrreva-ao-tv believed OLTTrAW. > — xP'^'^ov [L]TTrAW. '' /u.r/5« LTTrAW,
' Kvpiov Lord GLTTrAW. " avofjiia<: of lawlessness TTr.
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Xfyo/Ltcrov Geov rj ak^aana^ wareMurbv eig rbv vabv ^^^' ^"^/^"^
^hat^hc

called God or object of venenition : so as for him in the temple ^'^^ sittoth in the

Tov Btev "uiq ^fov" KoOiaai, airoOHKVVvra kavrov on iariv temple of God.shcw-

ofGod as God to Bit down, setting forth himself that he is
oJii s'fememir ye

Beog. 5 ov.fivTjfiovevere on tn tov Trpbg ifftdg, ravra not. that, when i was

God. Do ye not remember that, yet being with you, these things
you \hese°" 'things?

tX^yov viilv ; 6 Kai vvv rb kut'exov otdare, dg rb atro- 6 and now ye faiow

I said to you? And now that which restrains ye know, for 'to "'bo
what withholdeth that

'
, . , .. , -I, ~ „ > i /

I'c might be revealed

KaKv(p0fJ7'ai avrov tv rtftf*tavTOV^^ Kaipi^. 7 TO.yap fivffrrjpiov in his time. 7 For the

revealed 'him in his own time. For the mystery niystery of iniquity

, r, , ^ ~ , / , . , doth already work :

ilOTi EvepyeiTai rqg avofiiag, fiovov o kotsxojv only he who now ict-

"already *is 'working 'of 'lawlessness ; only [there is] he who restrains tcth tcill let, until he
» „ , , , „ , , , , be taken out of the
apn £wc tK fisaov ygr/jrai* o Kai rore aTroKaXv- way. 8 And then shall

at present until out of [the] midst he be [gone], and then will be re- that Wicked be reveal-
j/i/ .» ,v t/ n n > \ ' n ~ ed, whom the Lord
(pm]<TiTai O aVOfXOQ, OV O KVpiOg^ '*avaAW(TSr rtji shall consume with
vealed the lawless [one], whom the Lord will consume with the the spirit of his mouth,

» ~ / , ^ y I ~ ' J ' and shall destroy with
TTvtv^an TOV.cfTOfiaTog.avTOV, Km Karapyrfa^i ry e7n(pavEi(^ the brightness of Ma

breath of hia mouth, and annul by the appearing coming : 9 even him,
•^ ' > « i-k T » t t > whose comiiicr is after

Tr]g.Trapovniag.avTOV 9 ou tanv r\ vapovoia Kar the working of Satau
of his coming

;
whoso 'is 'coming according to [the] with all power and

Ivkpyuav TOV aarava iv Ticiay SvvafiH Kai ai]fjitioig Kai rkpamv ^^^^ io\nd'°fith°iUl
working of Satan in every power and signs and wonders dece'ivableness of un-

xl^ivdovc, 10 Kai iv iraay airary 'r^c" aSiKiag *fev" rolg "^^^^^hT 'bccauM
of falsehood, and in every deceit of unrighteousness in them that they receiVcd not the

dwoWvufvoig, 6.v9'.u»v rrjv ayaTtTjv Trjg aXfjOaiag ovKAdk^avTO l^*^
"^ 1-^^ truth, that

perish, because the love of the truth they received not jj^jj^'f^^^^^^^^^";,

tig TO (TOjQfjvai aVTOVg' 11 Kot did TOVTO '7rgUl//et" God shall send them

for Ho «be ^savod Hhem. And on account of this 'will <end
the°°^EhouM 'believe a

avTolg b Osbg svspyeiav TrKdvijg, eig to iriaTEixrai avTOvg He : 12 that they all

to Hhem 'God a working of error, for to 'beUeve 'them ™>?ht be damned who
I , ^ , ^ »- rt ~ '

II < . /
believed not the truth,

Tift -il/evdw 12 tva Kpivwaiv '''iravrag^^ oi fn^.TnaTEvaavreg but had pleasure in

what [is] false, that may be judged all who believed not unrighteousness.

ry d\r}9ei(f, *aXV" evSoKrjaavTeg *sf " Ty dSid^.
the truth, but delighted in unrighteousness.

13 'Uueig.dk dt*<ei\ofi€v wxapiajdv ry Qvp TravTOTB nspl
,3 3^^^^ ^^^ i,„^^

But we ought to give thanks to God always concerning to give thanks alway

vaStv, dSsKAol nyuTniuevot virb KVpiov, OTi -^EtXcro" vuag *? ^od for you, bre-

yoa,' brethren '' belovW
^

by [the] Lord, ' that 'chose W L^rd Wuse old
6 Oebg ^drr' apX'/c" C'f ff<i)Tt]piav iv dyiacruui irvtvaarog ''^^^ ^^°^ the begin-

'God from [the] beginning to salvation i" sanctification of [the] Spirit ^J^^K^'^^^j^^y"^ ^"^^I

Kai TTiaTH d\r]duag, 14 t'lg.o ' iKCiKeoev ^vixdg'^ did tov tification of the Spirit

and belief of [the] truth ; whereto he called you by '^^^.^ ^®i\^* , "' *^'}"

, ,,, , f/v ~, truth: 14 whcrcunto
EVayyiXlOV.rifliLv, eig TrSpinOirffflV OO^tjg tov KVptOV he called you by our

our glad tidings, to [the] obtaining of [the] glory of ''Lord ?ospel, to the obuin-
.-., ~ --_, y >f-»_.'' .

ing of the glorj' of our
tifiujv Irjaov xpiaTov. lo apa ovv, aceAcpoi, (Trr/icere, Kai Lord Jc.sn.<! Christ.

'our Jesus Christ. So then, brethren, stand firm, and 15 Therefore, brethrou.

1 */ „ .<vr.//i M »><%» stand fast, and hold
KpaTaiTE Tag napaooaug ag tci6axm]Tt, hts Oia \oyov the traditions which
hold fast the traditions which ye were taught, whether by wor<l ye have been taught,
» ».> ^ ^ , ^ tcf ' ' ^ i< ' ' <~.r ~ whether by word, or
EiTB 61 tmaToKrig.tifnov. lb avTo^.df Kvpiog iifxiov Irjaovg our epistle, ic Now
or by our epistle. But 'himself 'Lord 'our 'Jesus our Lord Jesus Christ

c ' \ <i<ii n < p >i: t I ^ < I / < - himself, and God, oven
"^XPiffi^of, KOI "0" i)eog ^kai' irarnp mujv, ayaTrijaag tjfjiac our Father, which hath

*Chri8t, and 'God ^and ^Father 'oar, who loved us, loved us, and hath

» — ws 6eov OLTiYAw. " aiiTov (read hia time) nv. p + 'Iijcroiis Jesus OLrirAW.
1 avfkel will slay i,rrrA ' — t^s LTTrAW. » — iv (read rot? to them that) LxirAW.
' 7re/ui7rei sends LTTrAW. » airai'T«9 TTiA. " aAAa TTr. '^ — iv (read iSiKit} in
unrighteousness) [l]tti[aJ. r eiAaro oltttaw. « aTrapxvf L. • + Kai also T.
•^ l7fAa9 us L. <= + 6 the I- d — 6 [Ljrr. • 6 LTTrA.
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^''^'^"liitTon^^a^d'ff^d
*"' ^"^'^ Tra^ttKXj/uU' alujvUiv Kai i\7riSa ayaBi)v tv x<ipiT<,

\\ow through jrnvce,
"^^ ^^''^ t"^^^ "eucouragcment 'eternal and =hope ^good by grjice,

17 comfort your hearts, J 7 TrapaKaXkoai vfjiutv rdt; Kupdiag, Kal OTT/pi^ai ^vndg^^

every^goocrword^and ^^^ ^® encourage your hearts, and may he establish you

work. Iv TvavTi ^Xoyif) Kai *py<^" dyaO<p.
in every -word -'and *work 'good.

m. Finally, bre- 3 To.XoiTTov, TrQoaeitveffOe, dSeXtpoi, irepi rjuutv, 'iva 6
threu.prayforus.that For the rest, pray, brethren, for us, that the
the word of the Lord , ', ,"" ,„„,y zii
may have Jree course, KoyOQ Tov Kvpiov rpt^jj Kai Cot,aQi]Tai, icavwg Kai TTpoQ
and ;he glorlflad, even word of the Lord may run and may be glorified, even .as also with
as It 18 with you : 2 and . ~ ^k ^ " « , i

-- , y ^ , , ,

that we mi\y be do- Vp,aQ, Z KttL wa pVCrUOJUev aTTO TOJV arOTTlOV Kai TTOVrjpitJV
llveradfrom unre.ason- you

;
and that we may ba delivered from perverse and wicked

able and wicked men: j n ' , < / < , r. <

for all wen have not avHpiOTTCJV ov.vap 7ravr(i)V rj iriaTiQ. 3 inaTuQ
faith. 3 But the Lord men, for %ot *of 'all [=is] 'faith [*the 'portion]. "Faithful
is faithful, who shall j.' > h< ' ii « 'y < ~ \ j \

"

stabliah you, and t)£ tariV "o KVpiOQ^' OQ aT1]plt,U VflttQ Kai (f>V\at,et

keep you from evil. *bnt is the Lord, who will establish you and will keep [you]

denca in tlto '^Lord ^''^0 TOV TTOVJ/pOW. 4 TrSTToiOafiev.di EV KVpltp If' VflCL^,

touching you, that ye from evil. But wo trust in [the] Lord as to you,

the^htgrwhTch'we 0" d TapayysWofxev 'u^cv," " ^Kat" 'Tvoidre Kai

command you. 5 And that the things which we charge you, both ye are doing and

hearts^'^hito^tho ^ove '^OLijaire. 6 o.ds KvpiOQ KaT£v9vi>ai Vfiuiv TCLQ KapSiag elg

of God, and into the ^i^^ ^'^- ^'^^ *t^6 ^'Lord 'may direct your hearts into

gitient waiting for „^,, dydinjV TOV OeOV, Kai sig •" VTtO^QVr)i' TOV Xpl'(^TOV.
the love of Q-od, and into [the] endurance of tlic Christ.

6 Now we command 6 UapayyeXXofiev.dt vfilv, dSeX(poi, iv ovofiaTL tov
you, brethren, in the Now we charge you, brethren, in [the] name
name of our Lord Je- , „ , ^ ,, .. ~ „ -w n ' ~ ' ^

ens ciu-ist, that ye (cvpiow-^j/jUwr" I/jcrov ;^pt(rrov, aTaXXf.aUai vpag aito irav-
withdraw yourselves of our Lord Jesua Christ, [that] -withdraw 'ye fi'om every
from every brother .,^..^-.< ~ vn >

that walketh disorder- TOg a06A^OV aTUKTOJg TTepiTTaroVVTOg, Kai j-iri KaTU rtjV
ly, and not after the brother ^disorderly 'walking, and not according to the

^tved^of^us? r^^For Trapddoaiv r)v "TrapeXa/Sei/" Trap' i)^u)v. 7 avToi.ydp o'ioaTE

yourselves know how tradition which he received from us. For ^yourselves 'ye know

^orTe^'bell^veTnot ^^og dd iii^iHoBaL i^f^g' 'oTi ovK.r,TaKrhaatiev
ourselves disorderly how it behoves [you] to imitate us, beoanse we behaved not disorderly

dTwccat'kuv'mln^ ^^^ ^V'*'' ^ oi-ofi Sojpsdv dpTov tfuyofisv Tvapd Tivog, PaXX'"

bread for nought ; but among you; uor for nought bi-ead did we eat from anyone; but

Tnd'tovailnight^and
^'^ KOTTy Kui /J-oxdif), '^vvKTa Kai tifikpav'^ epya^opvot, Trpbg to

diiy, that we might ^^ labour and toil, night and day working, for

not bo ch.irgei'.bie to
^jj iTvilSapijaai Tiva VfiuJV 9 ovx OTi ovkIxoh(.v i^ovaiav,

becai^e we* have not '^'^^ ^^ ^® burdensome to anyone of you. Not that we have not authority,

power, but to make aXX' "iva eavToi>g TVTTOv iiouev viiiv elg to uiuelaOai rmag,

uX^yOTit'o''folloTS° ^"* that ourselves a pattern wo might give to you for to imitate us.

10 For even when we 10 Kui.ydp OTS ^i^sv Ttpog Vfidg Toi'TO TrapTjyyiXXofxev Vfllv,
were with you, this j.gj. ^^^^ when we were with you this we charged you,
we commanded you, „ „ , , , ^ ,-. -^•>/^/ -.. f

that if any would oTi £t Tig ov.tfBAU fpyac,e(xOai, firjot tamsTto. 11 aKovojxtv
uot work, neither

ti^.^^, if anyone does not wish to work, neither lot him eat. -We 'hear
should ho cat. 11 For , ^ , < ^ , , ., , ,.

we hear that there yap Tivag TTEpiTTaTOVVTag IV vfuv aTaKTiog, firjoev epya^o-
are some which walk 'for some are walking among you disorderly, not at all work-
aroong you disorderly, / I^v^ v' ^£^~^< '

working not at all, fiEvovg, aXXa 7cepupyac,op.s.vQvg. 12 TOig.of.ToiovTOig Trapay-
but are busybodics. ing, but being busy bodies. Now such we
12 Now them that are /^» . \- rj> - > t ^ >r -
such wo command and y&XXoflSV Kai TTapaKaXoVfXBV ^Cia TOV.KVpiOV.rip.U}V iTjaOV
exhort by our Lord Je- charge and exhort by our Lord Jesus

f — ifjioii {read [you]) WTi aw. e epyy xal Aoycjj LTTrAW. »» 6 Oeos God h. * — vfxlif

[l]tT; A. ^ + [/cat eiroi^o-are] ye did r,. ' — Kal [L]T[Tr]. •» + ttiv the gltti aw.
° — ritioiv (read the Lord) [lIa. ° TrapeAo/Soaai' they received gatw ; TrapeAa^ere ye
received LTt. p oAAa Tr. i ^/vkto? Kal ^/u.epas LTTr. ' ev Kvpitj} 'Irjtrov XP'**^*? ^'^ [tlae]

Lord Jesus Christ LTTrA.
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Xpi(TTOV," iva fierd ijirvxiug ipy«so/^tJ/oi, Tuv.iavrwv dprov *"~ (-imst tii:u with

Christ, that with qaietuess working, their own brend a^d g^t ihcir ''own
iff9uoaiv. 13 vfiaig.Se, dSeX<boi, fxi/JsKKaKrjatjTE^' koXottoiovv- bread. lauutye, brt-

theymayeat. Bat ye, brethren, do not lose heart [in] well-doing. wSl^dJ^n^^'u And'f
reg. 14 c/'.^g rig ovx-viraKovei TuiJ^6y({}.i)uiiJv Sid r/jg tTrt- any man obey not our

Bnt if anyone obey not our word by the epis- ^^'*i'^ ^l
''•»'^ epLstle

x~ ~ _«,.,,. -nut ''°** *b.it man, and
trroK-qg, tovtov arjfiHovavi. ^koc '^fiij.avvavafiiyvvaae avrtfi, Iwtc no compHny with
tie, "Tihat C'^nan] 'mark and associate not with liim, 'i',™' '^bat he may be
•' . ~ ,_ >>'./^^'~/^ i\-». •'^uamed. 15 Yet count
iva tV-pUTqf lO Kai fll) (og tX^pOV 7]ytiatfe, aX\a Awi not as an enemy,
that ho may be ashamed ; and not aa an enemy esteem [him], but ^'«t admonish /u'ot as ii

a ''S\.' Tn'<o«<' ~ , , brother. 16 Kow the
l'OVueT£lTe log aCiA<pov. iO avrOC-Oi O CVpiOg Ttjg eip)IVi]C Lord of peace himself
admonish [him] as a brother. But 'him.self "the *Lord *of ^pe:icc gi ve you peace always

jj. / t ~ . I / }, , , . - w ' ,, < by all nieanji. The
difiTi vp.iv TTfV tipi/vijv Oia.TravTog kv iravri ^rpoirip.^ o Lord 6c with you all.

'may give you peace continually in every way. The

Kvpiog perd TrdvTiav vpwv.
Lord [be] with ;ill you.

17 "O daTTciapog T-g.tpy.x^ipl llavKov, o iariv anpCiov pi^^uh' m'^^°own
The aalntation ^by *my ['own] "ijand 'ofPaul, which is [the] sign hand, which is the to-

il' Trday tiridToKy- ovrwg ypa^w. 18 »/ X^P^Q TOV.Kvpiov.t)pu>v ^i\ritf^ il'^he
in every epistle

;

so I write. The grace of our Lord grace of oui- Lord Je-

'Itjaov xpt<frov uerd iravTiov vputv. ^du.r]v:
bus Christ 6€ with you

Jesus Christ [be] with »all 'you. Amen.

^Upog QeaaaXoviKBig Sevripa typdfjtr] diro 'A9i}Viov.''
*ro [*the] *The88alonianB 'second written from Athens.

*H nP02 TIMOGEON Eni2T0AH nPQTH."
THB »T0 TIMOTHY 'EPISTLE 'FIRST.

IIATAOS dirooToXog ^'hjaov xpt<^~ov^ kot iTTirayijv ?^^^'p^. <^V^^^ of

Paul, apostle of Jesus Christ according to [the] coiamand ^ommanltoent df oSd
fitov crojTT}pog.y)ui!Jv, kui '^KVpiov" ^'Irjaov xP^^^^v^ ^-f/f ?'»' , &»viour, and

of God our Saviour, and of [the] Lord Jesus Christ
'

^^ tT'^ur hS^'
t\7ridog.r]uu)v, 2 TiuoBLip yvjjiTia) reicva) iv Tritrrei' Yapit;, 2 unto Timothy, mtj

our hope, to Timotheus, [my] true child in faith
; grace, 97^ «°" »«» "'« f'^'th :

,
' . . rt - . -. ~ „ . 1 ,, _ Orace, mercy, ond

tMog, EipijvTj airo i)Eov 7rarpog.*f//xa>v" Kcti
xp'^^^'''^^ Itjitov peace, from God our

mercy, peace, from God our Father and Christ Jesus Jf-^^^ "^"'1
,
J«s"«

_ ; , ^ Christ our Lord.
TOV.KVplOV.1]pU)V.

°Z^'^' -> ' ~ . .« . 3 As I besought thoc
o Kauiog TrapeKaXecra ae irpoTpuvai iv Eipeaip, to abide still at Ephe-

Even as I besought thee to remain in Bphesna, [when I was] ^^> '^*'«n I ^ent into

,, R , » ,^ . ,
Macedonia, that thou

TTopf-Vopevog eig MaKBOoviav, iva irapayyeiKjjg riaiv pi] mightcst charge some
going to Macedonia, that thou mighte.st charge some not ^^^*- *bey teach no

. .«•, >~^T" ' '/» ' \' other doctrine, 4 noi-
trepo0t5a<TicaA£iv, 4 prjot rrpoaix^iv pvBoig kui yevtaXoyiaig ther giro heed to fable.-,

to teach other doctrines, nor to give heed to fables and 'genealogies and endless geueiilo-
. / t< fy ' II

' ~> \ " ir ' g'es, which mini.ster
airspavToigy airiveg %rjrt]inLg' Trapexovcxiv paWov i) »oikovo- questions, ratlier than
'interminable, which "questionings 'bring rather than -adminis- godly edifying wliich

f u /\ " \ > / E-'^''\ '" N' isin faith : so do.
piav^ deov rr/v tv merer 5 Tu.ct reXog nig TrapayysXiag 3 Now tiie end of tiie

tration 'Go<l'8 which [is] in faith. Bnt the end of the charge oommandmcut is cha-

• ey- LTTrAW, » — koX LTTrA. * firj avvavaixCyw(r6a.L not to associate yourselves
with LTrA. * TOTry place L. * — afjLrjv TTrA. y — tlu gubscriplion oltw ; IIpos ©ecr-

<TaXovutti<: ^ TrA.
» + Ilat'Aov TOW 'AttocttoAow of the Apostle Paul e ;

-(- UavAow o ; Ilpbs Tifiodtof a' LTTrAw.
^ XfiO^Toi) 'Irjcrov ITrAW. <= — KVpiOV QLTTrAW. "* XP'-'^'^OV 'IijcoO GLTTrAW. « — iQ/ytwl'

{read [the]) ltttaw. ' eKfijTijaeis TTr. ? o'lKoSoniav building up s.
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hoart''"nd°Q/ aS ^'^'"'*' "r^'^J/ iK KuBapaq KapdioQ Koi avvu^rfOiioQ ayaOriQ
conscience, aufl of

''' ^""^^ out of ''pnre 'a heart and a "conscience 'ffood

fnithunfeigTied:6from ^at TTlOTFlog aVVTrOKpiTOV 6 U>V Ttvsg aaTOxifoavTEQ,

swerved^ have ti*raed ^'^^ ^^^^^ unfeigned ;
from which some, having missed the mark,

ft-side xinto vain jang- s^BrpaTTTjaav EiQ uaTaioXoyiav, 7 OsXovTEg dvai vouo^iSaa-

teaf^rs of"th^ Uw^ turned aside to vain talking, wishing to be law-teachers,

understanding neither KoKoi, Jl'q VOOVVTBQ flTJTE & XsyoviTlV, firfTE TTEpt TIVMV

whereo*^f'*they^ a'ffirm'^
understanding neither what they say, nor concerning what

8 But we know that Sia^ifiaiovvTai. 8 oidaixEv.de OTi KaXog 6 vofioq, lav tiq
the law is good^ if a they strongly affirm. Now we know that good [is] the law, if anyoneman use it lawfully;,,, u~ rlr^.^>« ~,/ ^/
9 knowing this, that aVT({i VO/Xlfiajg '^XPV'^h V eiO(i)g TOVTO, OTI CLKaitp
the law is not made "it lawfully 'use, knowing this, that for a righteous [one]
for a righteous man, , i ~ , , »>, , , / > rtt
but for the Lawless vofiog ov.KEirai, avofioig.ce Kai awTTOTaKTOtg, aaeptaiv
and disobedient, for law is not enacted, but for lawless and insubordinate [ones], for [the] ungodly
the ungodly and for , t ^ , . / ' o ,0 ' \ ; \ ' h

sinners, for unholy Ktti a/japrijjXoig, avoaioig KOI pepjjXoig, ^7rarpaX({)aig^^
and profane, for mur- and sinful, for [the] unholy and profane, for smiters of fathers
dorers of fathers and <l ^'ll'SJ' in' >

murderers of mothers, Ktti ''//TjrpaAfpatc," avOpo<povoig, 10 TTopvoig, apatvo-
for manslayers, 10 for and smiters of mothers ; for slayers of man, fornicators, abusers of them-
whoreiiiongers, for ' ' s s ~ ; ' » . »

them that defile them- KOlTttLg, avSpaTToSlffraig, ^JEVGTaig, iTTlOpKOig, Kai £1

selves with mankind, selves with men, men-stealers, liars, perjurors, and if

UM-8,™°for'''*^^jured " ETEpov T^ vjiaivovay didaoKaXiq. avTiKEiTai, 11 Kara
persons, and if there any *thing 'other to sound teaching is opposed, according to

that*"^is'''** TOn*rarf
''^ EisayykXiov rrjg do^rjg tov fxaKapiov Oeov, kiriarEv-

to sound doctrine- t^® glad tidings of the glory of the blessed God, which "was 'entrusted

glortoufgi"^i*of thf J.'^^Jr*^-
12 Wx«pti^-fX<«' ry IvSwafiibaavTi fiE xpifrip

blessed God which ^^th 'I. And I thank him who strengthened me, Christ

was committed to my 'ir^crov T(p.Kvpi(j).i}^u)v, OTI TTKJTOV fiE r/yj^ffrtro, Qsusvog Eig

Christ JesM our Lord •^®='" our Lord, that faithful me he esteemed, appointing [me] to

who hath enabled me, SiaKOviaV, 13 ""rov" TTOOrfOOV OVra ° /3\a<T0WUO J' K«i SlMKTTjV

Sc faithful' ^ttS «f7<^'
,

,

4eviou^ly 'being a blasphemer and persecutor

me into the ministry

;

Kai v^piarqv "aW" rjXETjOrjv, OTI dyvoutv eTToiijaa
13 who was before a ^^^^ insolent : but I was shewn mercy, because being ignorant I did
blasphemer, and a per-

^ ^ ; , , ' , , _ , . _
secutor, and injurious: EV aiTiaTiq.' 14: VKEpETrXEOVaaEV.OE t] ^ftpig rOU-KUjOtOW-fy/iaiv
but I obtained mercy, rjt] in unbelief. But superabounded the grace of our Lord
because I did t« igno- ,, ,./ ~. , ^,_.--_
rantly iu unbelief. flETa TTlOTElog Kttl ayaTTTjg TTfg tV XjOlOT^ lr](JOV. 15 TTlOTUg
14 And the grace of with faith and love which [is] in Christ Jesus. Faithful
our Lord was exceed- 1 > / \ > > »> ~ ».»» ./ , >_ ~
iug abundant with o XoyoQ Kai TTaarig a-KOCoxnQ «^ioc, ort xP'-^t^Q lV<^ovg
faith and love which [is] the word, and of all acceptation worthy, that Christ Jesus
is in Christ Jesus. t\/>'>' < \»~ > ~ '

l.i This is a faithful vXuEV Eig TOV KOOflOV afiapTloXovg (TU)(Tai, UV TTptJTOg
saying, and worthy of came into the world sinners to save, of whom [the] first

ChVi^rjTsU8c°ameinto ^'V' h'*'- ^^ "^^"- ^^O-.TOVTO T^XeTjOtJV, 'iva kv IfJLol

the world to save sin- ''am 'L But for this reason I was shewn mercy, that in me, [the]S t How^it fo^ ^P'^rip k^M^nrai ^'h)aovg x^Tog^' rrjv iTrdaav" fxaKpo-
this cause I obtained first, 'might *shew 'forth 'Jesns Christ the whole long-

JgsuT' Christ' ™mSht ^^A*'«*'> ^pog vTroTVTriooiv TUJv fiEXXSvTiov TTiOTEVEiv stt'

shew forth all long- suffering, for a delineation of those being about to believe on

suffering, for a Pat" aVTW Eig ^lOrjV aiMVlOV. 17 TW.Se 3a(TlXEl TUJV aio)V(Jt)V,
tern to them which , . ~ ^^ ,.- ^ , at 1. xv i^- ^ ^u r^i. -<

Bliould hereafter bt- ^"^ ^ ^^^ etemaL Now to the King of the ages, [the]

liove on him to_iifo cKpOapTif), dopary, /iov^ ^cro<pi^'^ 9e(^, Tifii] KOI So^a Eig Toiig

urj^tiie K^ng etenia7, incorruptible, invisible, only wise God, honour and glory to the

immortal, invisible, aldJVag TU)V aiu)V(i)V. duTIV. 18 TaVTHV TTjV TTapayjEXiav

'^^lf7Zr,?o^\^r -^^
,

°ftb« ages. A^en.
^

This
^ 'oA

ever and ever. Amen. iraoaTlQEuai aoi, TEKVOV TlfioQEE, KaTO. Tag TpO-
18 This charge I com- j commit to thee, [my] child Timotheus, according to the »going

*> Xpri<n]Tai L. ' irarpoXt^ais LTTrA. ^ /XlJTpoAcJai? LTTrA. ' — koX LTTrA. " to
T.TTrA. n + |xe me (bciiig) I.. " oAAa LTTrAW. P XP10"T05 'lr,90V9 LTrA. "• a.V(xaa.v

LTTrAW. ' — <ro4><p OLTTrAW.
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ayovoag iTTi at 7rpo<pT}Teiag,'iva *aTpaTtvy iv avToiq ry)v ™ot^^^ '^^^.u-""^
'before -as Ho "thee 'prophecies, that thou mightest war by them the ^° proph^M '^^hich

KaXi]V a-partiaVf 19 Ix^^v Trt'oriv Kal ayaOijV (Tvveitrjaiv, ^^^ before on thee,

good warfare, holding faith and ^good 'a conscience;
mightest" war^a p^

ijv Tiveg dirujadfiBvoi, Trepi Tr)v Triariv ivavdyrjaaV I^^*^ '< l^ ^^**^^
which [conscience] some, having cast awav, as to faith made shipwreck :

**}th, and a good con-^, ,, ,,"/ TV ,•> 't> ~ ^i*nce
; which some

20 aiv ioTiv YfiivaiOQ Kai AXs^avcpoQ, ovg Trapecw/ca r<f> having put awaycon-
ofwhom are Hymenseus and Alexander, whom I delivered up cerning faith have

~i. ^ n- y r->\ ~ made shipwreck : 20 of
aaravq,, iva TraioivUwffiv ^i) j3\aa<pr]fxsiV' whom is Hymenaus
to Satan, that they may be disciplined not to blaspheme. ?^<^ Alexander ; whorti

rtT^r N-T ~ ' ~/^>^' ^ hsLYe delivercd unto
2 IlapaKaAU) OVV irpwrOV TraVTtOV WOlEloiJai CerjaeiC, Satan, that they may

I exhort therefore, first of all, to be made supplications, learn not to blas-

, / 5* , / < , / ' /-I ' pheme.
TTpooevxiic, tvTav^ug, evxapicriagy vinp ttuvtiov avi)pb)-

jj^ j ^^^^ there-
prayers, intercessions, thiiuk^^givings, for all men

;

fore, that, first of nil,

iruiv, 2 virip l5aoi\ku}v Kai iravruiv twv iv viripoxg ovtcji', i^^^^^oM'an^ri"-
for kings and all that in dignity are, ing of thanks, be nmde

'iva I'lpifiov Kal iiavxiov l3iov hciyuifxtv iv irday cvfff^fi^ Kai ^ *'i,n^X'ali th^t
that a tranquil and quiet life we may lead in all piety and are in authority • that

asuvoTUTf 3 roDro.S'dp" KaXov Kai cnrocvcrbv ivwiriov TOV we may lead a quiet

gWity; forthL^Lis] good and acceptable hefore ^S'^gS^'an'^^^
aojrnpog.i'jauiv Oeoii, 4 og navTag dvOpojTrovg GiXai awBiivai nesty. 3 For this u

our Saviour God, who "aU »men 'wishes to be saved f^ ?"/i »<=fP".^^'^
^

,,/ >•%/!• •%/-»- -r \ n ' t -
Sight of God our

/cat i.ig fKiyviiiOiv dXrjOeiag iXOeXv. 5 eig.yap Otogy Big.Kai Saviour ; 4 who will

and "to "knowledge »of [Hhe] 'truth 'to ="00016. For »one 'God L"is], and one ^^'^ aU men to be

n ~ ' ' n ' ' n < 't saved, and to come
fiEffiTrig veov kui avupuirtov, avvpioirog xpwrog Itj- unto the knowledge

[the] mediator of God and men, [the] man Christ Je- of the truth. 5 For
.J^.r,,. ,>,^ ., / ,< there ts one God, and

Crovg, 6 O OOVg tavrOV avTlAvrpoV Virtp TravrUiV, ^TU fiap- one mediator between
BUS, who grave himself a ransom for all, the tes- God and men, theman

/ ,, ^ ir.' - > ,« Tin > 1 Christ Jesus ; 6 who
TVpiOV' KUipoig lOlOig, 7 eig O ITW1]V tyu) gave himself a ransom
timony [to he rendered] in 'times 'its =own, to which *wa« ^appointed 'I for all, to be testifiedIV . t I ^ >>'/! \ I «ri ~i.in due time. 7 Where-
Kl^pvl Kai airoaToXog- aXljUnav Asyw ^tV XPl<y'"V> OV unto l am ordained a
a herald and apostle, ([the] truth I speak in Christ, "not prwicher, and an upo-

4/(vSouai- diddoKoXog Wvutv, iv Triarei Kai dXijOeigi, i^ClSsT^diiena,?
'I ^do lie,) a teacher of [the] nations, in faith and truth. a teacher of the Gen-

8 BouXo/xat oiv irpoaevxtoOat rovg avbpag iv iravTi roTry, ^^ '° '"'^^ *°^ ^^

I will therefore *to "pray 'the ^en in every place, » 1 will therefore

iizaipovTag veiovg x"P«e X^pk ^PYVG Kai SiaXoyianov- ^hL^Mg^uph^
Uftiug up holy hands apart from wrath and reafouiiig. hands, without wrath

ig. 9 In

In like manner also the women in ^'guise " 'seemly "with wom7ir'aUorn'*°'hein-

alcovg Kal ou^ppoovvifg KoafieXv iavrdg, fiij iv irXiyuaaiv, ^*=^'^<^^

'",^">f**' /^
modesty and discreetness to adorn themselves, not with pbiitings,

^t.^-^ ^aud sobriet'y

'

^«" *Vpv<Twi," n uapyaplTaig, n lliaTiauip TToXvTtXtl, 10 ''oXX'" not with broided hair,

o^ "-W or'^^^lB,
^

or ^clothinT Wly, ^-t
.
c°^fly'ir?ayTTo\uI

o 'TTpiTTEi yvvai^Lv iirayytKXofiivaig 9e.oaf.ji(.uiVj di (which becometh wo-

what is becoming to women professing [the] fear of God, by men professing podli-

,_^ ,,, , n > . / ncss) with good works.
tpyojv ayaUwv, 11 Ivvrj tv ifovxi-ff- fiavifavtru) iv Traoy ii Let the woman
Vorks 'good. *A 'woman 'in •quietness 'let 'learn in all learn in silence with

~ ,a e . J, J ,./
II

< ' ' .J- . all subjection, la But
virorayy' 12 '^yvvaiKi.Ct oioaoKeiv" ovK.tTriTpiTTOj, ovci av- I suffer not » woman
subjection; but a woman to teach I do not .-Ulow, nor to exerciatt lo teach, nor lo usurp
/. ^ > .> » ,1 >\\>ii T ' ' ' 1 o ' . - ^ > authority over the
iJi.VTi.LV avopug, "aAA " ctvai tv j/frvx'?- 13 ACafi.yap man, but to bo in si-

uuthority over man, but to be in quietness ; for Adam lence. 13 For Adnm

irpCJTog iTrXdaOT], ilra Eva. 14 Kai 'Add/i ovK.T^narfjQii' y-Sk e^. h And*' Adam
first was formed, then Eve: and Adam wa« not deceived ; but the was not deceived, bnt

' (TTpaTeu'crjj TTr. ' — yap for LTTr. " — TO /xaprvpiOf L. " — iv XP^t^^V OLlTrAW.
» — Kal LTLTrJ. y — TOS LTTrAW. ' »Cai Olid L'lTrA. * XpvtTUf L. •> oAAa W.
"= fiiSdo'Keiv Se yvvaiKi. LlTrA. '' aAAa I.Tr.
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^Wed''"'wM^"iS^ tht y^^^ •a7rar7/0€t<Ta" iv TrapafiaaHysyovev 15<TU)67)aeTai.dk

transfrrassion. 15 Not- 'wo™ini ha'^'ing been deceived, in transgression has become. But she shall be saved

withstandingsheshall gi^ jfjg reKVOyOJ'iag, Idv UHVitiaiV iv TtioTEl Koi ayaTTn

h?g,"if thVcontimre th^oMPt t^e childbearing, if they abide in faith and love

in faith and charity ^oi ayiaanip uerd (TojAooavvnc.
and holiness with so- ^^^ sanctification with discreetness.
briety. n -^ ^ « a » » i -. » »

ni. This is a true 3 UlCTTOQ AoyOf' €L TIQ iTnaKOTTTjQ opeyETai,
saying, If a man de- Faithful [is] the word: if any *0Terseer8hlp ' stretches forward *to
siro the oifice of a ^~« > n • a ^ ~ -r <>/ f. /

bishop, he dosireth a KOAOV epyov iTTliyVflH. 2 OH OVV TOV imOKOTTOV 'aVCTTt-
good work. 2 A bishop of '""good 'a work he is desirous. It behoves then the overseer irrcproach-
then must bo blame- •» ht ~ •>»» .r.'-v ii».
less, the husband of AT/TTTOJ'' Hvai, fiiaQ yvvuiKOc avopa, ^vr]^a\eov,^^ ffw^pova,
one 'wife, vigilant^ so- able to be, ''of ^one *wife 'husband, sober, discreet,

Jiven ^to°hospftTit^; Koafiiov, fiKo^evov, SidaKTiKov 3 jxi^ Trdpoivov, fiij TrXfiicniv,

apt to teach ; 3 not decorous, hospitable, apt to teach ; not given to wine, not a striker,

sSr.notl^L'dyof V? ahxpoK^pdfj,^^ 'aXX'" iTTUiKi}, di-iaxov, dfiXdpyvpov
filthy lucre; but pa- not greedy of base gain, but gentle, not contentious, not loving money;

nor'^covctous^'^Toife ^ TOv.ldiov.oiKOV KoXutQ TTpoiaTafjLEvov, Tem'a ixovra kv

that ruleth well his ^is own house well ruling, [his] children having in

,.,. , vTTOTayy uard irdariQ cs/jvot

jecti?ju wkh aU gra- subjection with all gravity; (but if one his own house

vity ; 5 (for if a man Trpocrrijvai ovk.oTSev, TTUiQ l.KK\r](y'iaQ Oeov sTTijueXjjo-grat

;

hU°'owu hoiTse';°how 1>°"'^ ^'^^^ knows not, how [the] assembly of (Jod shall he take care of r)

shall hn take care of 6 U?) VSOtbVTOV, 'Iva.Ul) TVd)lo9eig SIC Kp'uia EUTTSay

G*^ not"'" novice lest
^°^ a novice, lest being puffed up, into [the] crime 'he =may «fall

being lifted up with rov diaf36\ov. 7 8el.de ^avrbv'^ koi fiaprvpiav KoKriv
pride he fall into the i^f ^the ='devil. But it behoves him also a ''testimony 'good
condemnation of the „ . , ^ „ « f( , . . », x , / ,

devil. 7 Moreover he eX^V UTTO TlOV l^WUaVy Iva.lXTj UQ OVEIOKT^OV fflTTSay KOI
must have a good re- to have from those without, lest into reproach ho may fall and [the]
port of them which -f ~ ^ a>\ l-> * ' • / / ^

arc without; lest he Trayloa TOV ciapoKov. o AiUKovovg (oaavTUQ ffffxvovg, fii]

fall into reproach and snare of the devil. Those who serve, in like manner, grave, not
the snare of the devil. ?.-«/ .» n-v- <> ^~
>t Likewise rnmt tho Ol\oyOVg, fit) OlV(j) TToAAy 7rpO(T£X07^rog, fit] ai<TXpOK£pCHg,
deacons 6e grave, not double-tongued, not to *wine 'much given, not greedy of base gain,
donbletongucd, not ^i " > ' ~ , ' n ~ s"
given to much wine, 9 fX^VTaq TO fJVffTTjpwv Tr}g moTewg sv Kadapq. rrvveidrjaei,

not greody of filthy holding tho mystery of the faith in ''pure 'a conscience.

mystery 'o^^tho^^a^ith 10 Kal.of^TOt.ds doKifia^kffOuKTav TTpwrov, (ha SiaiCOVBlTOJaaV,

in a pure conscience. And these also let them be proved first, then let them serve,

lirstbo prov'^Tthen dveyK\i]Toi ovTsg. 11 yvvalKug waavTwg (jEfivdg, //j) dia-

lot them use the of- 'Hinimpeachable 'being. Women in like manner grave, not slan-

fnff /L^^tSeiasT jSoXoi;?, ^^tj^oXeovc/ TTiaTdg Iv Trdmv. 12 SiaKovoi t(XTw-

11 Eire II so must their derers, sober, faithful in all things. "Those *who ''serve 'lot

TSn-'OJi' KoXCJg TTpoiardixBroi
'their] '^children "well '"ruling

tho dtacous bo the ^ai TiSJv.i8iu)v oiKUJV. 13 o'l.ydp KoXiug StaKOvf)<xavT£g, QaOubv
ruHug"''^'^"!-^!^;^"^"

""^ their c^Ti houses. For those well having served, o "degree

wives be gi^vc not ^^^^ .j^a^ yx^vaiKog dv^peg,

lIiriSrng/.'l2Lc; ^^^ 'o^^one^ -wife •husba'^ds: ['

their childrenig tneir cmioren
^ ^ ^ ^

"-^

, , , ,

nd their own houses tavTolg KoKov TrspiTTOLOvvTai, KOI TToWijv TTCtppijaiav h'
oLL 13 For they that ffor ^themselves 'good ' acquire, and much boldness in
ivcnsed the ofiiceof

, ^ , ^, _
deacon well pur- TTtOTfl TV SV YOtOTW hjffOV.

..fvse to themselves a faith which [is] in Christ Jesus.
n)d degree, and great , . ,r. ~ / '. » 'v >% n ~ - ^ /

..idness in the faith 14 TavTU ooi ypa<p(i), iX7n(,wv lAdeiv "TTpog ae '^rax'-OV'
viiich is in Christ J c- These thingrs to thee I write, hoping to come to thee more quickly

;

11 These things write 15 idv.de fipaSvvu), 'iva dSyg vaig Set sv
i imto thee, hoping to hut if I should delay, that thon mayust know how it behoves [one] in [the]
come nnto thee short- » n • ' ' ^ a " '• 'A'/i-
ly : 16 but if I tarry oiKtp tfEov avaffTpE^ecvai, T]Tig lOTiv tKK\r](Tia 6eov
long, that thou maycst house of Q-od to conduct oneself, which is [the] assembly of 'God ['the]

« efairaTTjfleitra LTl'i AW. ' aveTrlKyifiirrov LTTrA. S vrj^aAioi' KGl,TTrAW. '' — fir)

alrrxpoKepS^ GLTTiAW. ' aWa LTTr. ^ — avTOv (read Sel it is necessary') LTTrA.
i/Tj(^aAt'ovs KGLTfrAW. "" ev raxei. quickly ltt.
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Zmvtoc, arvXoc icai kopa'uoua ttiq aXnOdac. 16 /cat oitoXo- know how thou onght-

'U^f pillar- and ^a.se'^ of the tU. ^ And Ufos- g%^e hfurofff
yovukv(i)Q usya iariv to rijc ava£8siac utmriioLOV ^Qebc'^ which is the church of

Uf Ut is^ the - =ofW7- y^st^ry:^ God ^.i^a^f g^old'ol
k(pavspb)9Tj iv aapKi, tSiKanbOij tv Trvevaari, (i}d)9r] ay- i^ietruth. leAndwith-
was manifested in flesh, was justified in [the] Spirit, was seen by out controversy great

'\ ' ' n ' -n ' 'n . '
is the mystery of .god-

ysKoiC, SKTjpvXurj tV eth/emv, tTnaTEvBri IV KOfffUft, Imcss : God was mani-
angela, was proclaimed among [the] nations, was belicTed on in [the] world, f^t in the flesh, jns-

, ^ , n ,1 , ^ / V txfied in the Spirit,
^aVB\rj<j>vr] SV OO^y. seenof angela.preach-

was reoeired up in glory. cd unto the (Jentilcs.

*_,,«, - <_». „,t, ,, believed on in tho
4 To.ot irvEVfia pr\ru)Q Aeyei, on iv vorepoig icaipoig utto- world, received up in-

But the Spirit expressly speaks, that in latter times 'shall ^ fflory.

aTtjaov-ai rtveg rfjg TrixTreiog, Trpoasxoi'rtc Trvsv/xaGiv irXdvoig g^^^^^ expre^shr*
Mepart*from 'some the faith, ^vinghced to ''spirits 'deceiving that in the latter times

Ku'i SiSa<7icaXiaig Saiuoviimv 2 Iv VTTOKoiaei -d/evdoKoyiov, ^ome shall depart from

and teachings^ of demons
^

in hypocrisy of speakers of lies, ^oLduck.g^i'rifsS
^KiKavTr)pia(TUEV(i)v'' Tijv.idiav avvaidrjaiv, 3 kmXvovtujv <ioctriiies of devii.s;

being cauterized [as to] their own conscience, forbidding ^5I^u7°haTS^their
yafiflv, airiX^oBai (3pU}fldT0)V, a 6 Oaug tKriaeV etc conscionoe seared with

to marry, rbidduig] to abhtain from meats, which God created for ?,.j.°* ""on; 3 for-

, , , , ^ ' ^
, , ,

bidding- to marry, and
'^fiBTaXriyiv" fif^ra ertxctpiffriag roig TnaroXg xai kireyvwKoatv commajidingtoabi:ta.m

recf^ption with thanksgiving for the faithful and who know t^°Y^^
meazs, which

'
, . ^ „ - , ,, - . , . , ^. God hjith created to be

Tt]V aXJjUHav. 4 on rrav KTlCfia mOV KUAOV, Km OVOtV received with thaiiks-

the truth. Because every cpeatnre of God [isl good, and nothing gi'rtng of them which
/^. ,, ' \ n ' ' >c/v believe and know the

aTTopArfror, fitra EvxapiaTiag XafipavofiavoV o ayia^erai truth. 4 For evei?
to be rejected, with thanksgiving being received ; -it -^s *sanotified creatureof God tsgood,

,f,-.. n ~ ' ' y n m ~ ' ^^^ nothing to be re-
yap cia Aoyov Ueou kul tj'rev^iajg. iavra vtcoti- fused, if it be received
'for by *word '(Jod's and intercourse [with him]. These things laying with thanksgiving :

fi' -'?\j- \< • " ' r'T- 5 for it is sanctified by
iJifiEvog TOic adeXtpoic, KaXug eay ciuKovog ^ Irjcov the word of God and
before the brethren, 'good *thou 'wilt "he 'a 'servant of Jesus prayer. 6 If thou put

Xpiirrov/' fvrpecpofxevog rolg Xoyoig Tt)g Triarsujg, kuI T/^g memb/ancr of "thise
Christ, being uonriKhcd with the words of the faith, and of the things, thou shalt be a

KuXfig CioacKoXiaQ j -TrapriicoXovQnKag. 7 Tovg.ce jSBfiijXovg ^Lst;''no^^hl,fup
good te.ochiag which thou hast closely followed, Bat the profane in tho words of faith

Kai ypauidstg fivQovg irapaiTov- yy/iva^€.5« mavrbv Trpbg ^"htreufS^'^tSl^
iini old wives' fables refuse, but exercise thyself to attained. 7 But ro-

eij(rt(3euiv 8 t'l.yap.tTbJuaTiictj yvfivaaia -xpug oXiyov iariv
^y'^es^jabiM and ex^

piety; for bodily exercise for a Uttle is ,^iga thpelf ra<Aer

uj<f)tXiuog' Ti.dLiva'tiiua irpbg Travra uxhkXiuog kariv, iTrayye- ^nto i^odiine-ss. 8 For

/ofitaW, butpieiy ^ f^r everything -pUtlble 'i.. '/ro- e't'hU^S^Iofi^
Xiav txovaa(^ii}r]g tjjc vvv nai Tr\g usXXovmig. « profitable unto all

10 iso having of life, of that which [is] now and of that which [is] coming. ^^' i^r'tharno^
TTiaTog b Xoyog Kai Trd(n]g cntotoxfig a£,LOQ. 10 tic.rovTO.ydp ^< a"d of that which

Faithful [is] the word and (rf aU acceptation worthy ; 'for, for this w to come. 9 This w a

\ . > - v n 1
•' '\ ' » >

fnithful s-aying and
'Kai'i KOTriaifiev Kai ^ovei()u,ofjiE9a, on TjX7nKaf.itv «rt Qi<^ worthy of all accepta-

iioth we labour and arc reproached, because we have hope ina*God t ion. 10 For therefore

„ , , , • n ' '\ .V
w ^*h labour and

i,oiVTiy og tanv (TUiinjp iravrcjv ovUpioTrojv, firiAKTTa Triaratv. suffer reproach, be-

Miving, who is Prcservor of oil men, specially of beUevers. caupe we trust in the

,, ,-,.^^ ~ «,-.s ,£%•- - imngGod, whois the
11 liaoayyBKXt ravra Kai diOaoKS. 12 urjOEig aov Tr}g Saviour of all men.

Charge these things and teach. -^'o *ono *tliy specially of tho.'w that
.,.. , ^ , .. - . ljeliove.llThe.se things

i'eor7/roc; KaratppovEiTio, aWa rvirog ytvov twv Trtorwv iv command and tPAch.

^youth Met ^despise, but a pattern be of the bc^lievers in 12 Let no man deapiso
, , . > J ~ • » ' V' ' 11 1 / thy youth; buc bo thou
Koyif), tv avaarpo^y, tv aya7ry,^tv irvtvfiaTi,'^ tv iriarei, an example of tho be-
word, in conduct, in lovo, in [the] .Spirit, in faith, licvera, in word, in

3 o5 wlio Cii.TTrAW. o a.ve\i^fuf>0ri LTTrA. •* K€Kav<rT7ipiaaf*.ev(t)v TTr. 1 fjLerdXYffi^fiw

LTTrA. f
XP'<'"'"<''' I'JO'oi' LTTrAW. • — «nt LTTr[A]. « a-yojit^Ofie^a We COmbat LTTt,

• — if nvevixari OLTTrAW.
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conversation, ,in^c»a- ^y dyvda. 13 iujc tpYouai, Trpdorevg r» di'ayvwaei, rrj irapa-

ta*^puritT 13 TUl I ^^ V^ty Till ^como, give heed ^ to reading. "^tocxhor-

coine, RiVo attendance K\r}af.l, TIJ ^idaaKoKia. 14 U7).a^£X€l TOV Iv (Toi X"pi<JI^<3T0g,

UtiMf to' *do^Sue' ^•'*"°°' ^° teaching. Be not nogligcac of the =in 'thee 'gift,

14 Neglect not the gift o kdoQt] aoi Cid 7rpo0ijr£tag /x€rd tTnOEOBUJi; TvJv x^i-
that is in thee, which

-^yijich was given to thee through prophecy with laying on of the hands
was given thee by pro- _ ,"_.. ^ , , , „ ^
phecy, with the laying pdv TOV TTptafivT^piOV. \0 TOVTa fiaXSTa, tV TOVTOIQ lOVl'
on of the hands of the

<,f ^-^e elderhood. These things meditate on, in them be,
presbyterv. 13 Medi- „ , , > t „ , i, ~ -. /n «
tatenponthese things; iva GOV IJ.TTpOKOTTtl (pavspci y *£V'' TTUcriV. 16 i7r€;^€
give thyself wholly to that thy advancement manifest may be among all. Give heed
them ; that thv profit- ^ ,,^5, ^ , , , , ^
ing may appear to all. CfS.aVT({J Kttl rg ClCaOlcaKiq.' STTl/Liet^E aVTOlQ' TOUTO.yaO
16 Take heed nnto to thyself and to the teaching

;

continue in thom
;

foi- this
thyself, and unto the ^ , ^ / . , , » r

doctrine ; continue in TTOHjJV, KUl ataVTOV (JWaeic; KUl TOVi; aKOVOVTUQ GOV.
them : for in doing doing, both thyself thou shalt save and those that hear thee,

save thysd f,'and ttiem 6 UpBaj3vTsp<{/ fii/.tTrnrXtj^yc, dXXd TrapaKaXti wy
that hear thee. An elder do not sharply rebuke, but exhort [him] as

Y. Rebuke not an irarkpa' vBoJTspovg ejg dSs.X(j)ovc' 2 TrpeaBvTapac a>c

ll a'*'fa"thrrfa^the '^f'^t'^e'-; younger [men] as brethren;
"^

elder [women] as

younger men as bre- ^rjrspag' veiorkpag (bg dSeX<j)dg, iv Tvday dyvsiq,. 3 X^P*^Q
thren; 2 the elder mothers: younger as sisters, with all purity. '^Widows
women as mothers; ^

, » / > t,/ / / n »

the younger as sis- ri/itt rdg ovTtjg XVP^Q- ^ ^'-^* Tig x^P^ TiKva ri tKyova
tesTs, with aU purity. 'honourthat [are] ^indeed 'widows ; but if any widow "'children ^or^descendants
3 Honour widows that ^ n"/ ~ <«^ - >o-
are widows indeed. 6;^£t, fXaVVaVETUiaaV TTpWTOV TOV.lOlOV OLkOV BVaBJitlV, KUl
4 But if any widow ijiftve, let them learn first [as to] their own house to be pious, and
have children or ne- , , . - , ^ , „ , , , % %

phewB, let them learn aflOipag aTTOClSovai TOig.TTpOyOVOig' TOVTO.yap tOTlV ^KoKov
first to shew piety at 'recompense 'to ^render to [their] parents ; for this is good
home, and to requite ,,, . 5. , , / ~ n ~ c • S" »

their parents: for that KUC aiTOOiKTOV iVb)'mOV TOV iJBOV. O tf.OS OVTOJg X^P^
is good and acceptable and acceptable before God. Now she who [is] ^indeed 'a-widow,
before God. 3 Now , , ,« ' < v >

i' n ' » '

she that is a widow KUl ntp.ovui}iBvi] rjKTZiKBv kTTi 'TOv' ifEov, Ktti TTpoafitvei raig
indeed, and desolate, and left alone, lias [her] hope in God, and continues

continueth'iu°snppii- hi]aBaiv Kul Toig TTpoaevxalg vvKTog Kai r)fiepag' 6 riJt

cations and prayers in supplications and prayers night and day. But she that

^f*that'\"veth SJ (T7rara\w(Ta, K^xra TsQvijKev. 7 kuI tuvtu TrapayyeXXt,
pleasure is dead while lives in self-gratification, living is dead. And these things charge,

muss^%lt^chS,'i-va''dvBTriXriirTOi^'^ itaiv. S siJk Tig Ta>v.t8iujv kul fidXiOTa
that tht'y may be that irreproachable they may be. But if anyone his own and specially

a^y"pl?lido*not''for
''^<^»'" oiKtiojv ohyirpovotV^ Tr)v TTLaTiv ypvrjTai, icai

his o^vn and specially [his] household does not provide for, the faith he has denied, and

hoU'rhath'^ired *"<^'»'.,, "'^^rr,-
^''p'"''- ^^?k ^AT^'^^'^'^^i-.-f'''

the faith, and is worse ^3 -"than 'an *unbeliever 'worse. °A 'widow *let be put on the list -not

than an infideh s^Lot ^XaTTOV trdiv i^7]K0PTa yeyovvXa, ivbg di'Spbg yvvrj, 10 tv

"nto the number uidor ^
'less Hhaa "yeai-s "sixty

^
'being,

^

of one man wife, in

threescore ye.irs old, tpyoig KoXolg uapTVpOVfikvi], 64 kTEKV0rp6<prja(.V, d t^BVO-

of ^oue man ^10 well '^"^rks 'good being borne witness to, if she brought up children, if she enter-

reported of 'for good SoxriGBV, d dyitttv irooag ivi4>£v, d OXijSofiBVoig BTrifp-
works; if she have tained strangers, if saints' feet she washed, if to the oppressed she impart-
bronght up child-

, , , , n ~ > \ m n\ - ^,
ren, if she have KBGBV, Bl TTUVTl tpyift ayaij(fi BTTTJKoXovOtJGBV. 11 Nfwrfpac.Cf
lodged stranpers, if ^^ relief, if every *work 'good she followed after. But younger
she have washed the , ^ „ y ,

,,
_

saints' feet, if she have XVP'^Q TTClpaiTOV' Orav.yap '^KUTaGTpriyiaaiOGlV TOV
relieved tlie afflicted, widows refuse

;
for when they may h:ive gro^vn wanton against

if she have diligently „ ~ ni\ 1 c^ » < "
followed every good XP'^''^^) yUflBLV UsXOVGlV, IZ tXOVGCU KOlfia OTl TTJV
work. 11 But the Christ, to marry they wish, having judgment because [their]
younger widows re- / , , f,, t o " 5" < > < f\ '

fuse: for when they TTpionjv TTiGTiv r]bBTr}<Tav. 13 uficudB KUl apyai ftavUa-
have begtm to wax first faith they cast off. And withal also [to be] idle they

<^ — ev (read itaeriv to all) LTTrAW. » — koXov kox GLTTrAW. y — tov [l]t.

* ctveTTiATj/xTTTOt LTTtA. — T<t)V LTl'r[A]. *> jrpoj'oetTai TTr. '^ Karao'Tprji'Ldcrova'ii'

they shall grow wautou against a.
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vovcriv, irepiepxo/jiBvai Td<^ oiiciag' ov.fiovov.Cf apyai, dWd ^-anton against Christ.

learn, poin<r abont to the houses ; and not only idle, but Jo t •^^ marry

;

. X / « , ^ X ~ , , \>,
'2 hanng damnation,

KOI (pKvapoi KUi Trepiepyoii \a\ov(Tai ra /jirj.deovTa. 14 ^ov- because they have ca^t

also tattlers and bnsy-bodies. speaking things [they] ought not. I 9^ }^^^ first faith.

.
J. , ^ , » '^ -"^^ withal theT

\Ofiai OVV vi.(iiTtpaQ yafiCLV, TSKVOyoVHV, OlKOOSOTrOTBlV, learn to be idle, wan-
will therefore younger [ones] to marry, to bear cMldrcu, to rule the house ^'^'^ff about from
J,., .^-, ^ , , ^ ^ . ,

house to house ; and
fXTjoefiiav a<popiJ.tjv Cioovai rut avTiKEifiev({t Aoioopiag x^9^^- ^°^ "^T ^*^i«> ^ut

*no •occasion 'to "give to the adrersary ^of ^reproach 'on^'aocount. tattlers also and busy-

15 tjcTj.ydp Tiveg kKerpcnrTjffav oTriau) tov aaravd. 16 Ei tiq which 'they ought no?
For already some are turned aside after Satan. If any '^ ^ """'1^ therefore

d ' «
ii

1 » / „ 1 ' 11 .
t^'it tlie youBjer wo

TTlffTOg rj TTltTTt] t^^l XOP^^Qj *£7ra/0IC6irw" av- men marry, bear chil-
beliering [man] or belieTing [woman] have widows, let him impart relief to flfon, guide the house,

> > .o ' n < ' \ • " ~ » / gife none occasion to
raiQ, Kai firj fSapStamo t] iXKArjaia, iva Taig OVT<jJQ XVPO-^Q the adrersary to speak
•hem, and not let l>e burdened the assembly, that to the ''indeed 'widows reproachfully. 15 For

i^^r^^^r^^ some are already tnm-
trrapKEay. ed aside after Satan.

;i may impart relief. 16 If any man or wo-

17 Oi KaXdg xpo€(TrJir€c Trpga/Jt-repoi diirXijc rifirig hav^ widows,^etthfm
The *well *who ^take *the *le&d 'elders of double honour reliere them, and let

d^iovaQwoav, fidXiara oi jcoTriwvrcc iv Xoytf) kuI didaa- "hlrged^- that°u*'may
ict bo counted worthy, specially those labouring in word and teach- relieve them that are

KraXi^. 18 \syei.ydp t) ypatpr], ^Bovv aXoiovra ov <pi~
^<3o^b indeed.

iug

;

for says the scripture, An ox treading out com ^ot Hhou 17 i,^j; tjje eldew

fniaeig'' Kai,'A^iog 6 Ipydrrjc Toii.fiiaOov.avrov. 19 Kara counted"^ w Th^ ^
'phalt muzzle, and. Worthy [is] the workman of his hire. Against double honour, ^esp^-

TTpetrlSvTkpov Ka-njyopiav fir/.TrapaSexov, eKTOg eLfii) iiri 9^]^^ theywho laiwnr

an elder an accusation receive not, °'>less on [the testi- ipj^e® I'^p^ ^1,^ g^^^"

dvo t) TOiwv u.aprvo<i)v. 20 Tovg *f duaprdvovTag kvuiinov ^^^^ saith. Thou shait

monyoCtwo or three witnesses. Those that ^ .sin ^fore S-^^^^ou^^the'co^n'
TrdvTbjv Afvve, "iva kuI oi Xonroi (boBov fvuiffij/. 21 Aiauao- -*-°«*. The labourer is

^all 'convict, that also the rest »fefir 'may ^have. I earnestly ^'"J*'? ."t.^^ '"^^t^'^-
. , ~^_, r,., ,19 Agamst an elder

TVpOfiai tVtOTTtOV TOV Oeov icai "KVpiav Irjaov xpiarov' Kai receive not an aecn.sa-

testify before Gk>d and [the] Lord Jesus Christ and **°°' ^^^ before two^,.,^,„. „ _ -,„ .o"" tliree witnesses.
rutv tKXeiCTwv ayyeXuv, iva ravra (pvXa^yg X<^P'^ ^ ^^®™ ^^"^ ^^ '^*

the elect angels, that these things thou shouldest keep, ap.irt from ^^^"^ before all, that
»,, ^ . i / \ others also may fear.

TrpOKpifJMTOg, fir^Oev irOHtlV Kara ^TrpoaicXiaiV. 211 ehargj thee before
'prejudice, nothing doing by partiality. God, and the Lord Je-

£\c\ V - '
I" < ' '/I f- ' ' , sua Christ, and the

22 Xeipag raxswg ^iricevi tTriTiBsi, fir}Oe Koivuvei afiapriaig elect angehs, th-it thou
Hands quickly on no one lay, nor share in sins observe these things

dXXoTpiaig. aeavTov dyi'ov rtipei. ^ firjKtTi vdpoiroTeu, ^dXX before'anothe^'^oSg
of others. Thyself pure keep. No longer drink water, but nothing by partiality.

olvit) oXiyo} 5cpw did TOV.aTouaxovJcrov' Kai rag TrvKvdg ,
22 Lay hands sud-

*wm3»a ^little 'use on account of thy stomach and frequent "^"'^"'^ °** '""°' °":
, , ^ , ,. , , , , , « ,

^"^ be partaker of
(TOW aaOiViiag. 24 llVUtV avOpiOinoV ai a^apriai 7rpOOT]Xoi other men's sins : keep

'thy infirmitie.". Of some men the sins manifest thyself pure. 23 Drmk
,

"

, , , . -, . , % n - ""^ longpr water, but
uaiv, Trpoayovaai Eic Kpiaiv Tioiv.ct Kai tiraKoXovvovaiv. use a little wine for

are, going before to judgment; and some also they follow after. ^^J stomach's sake
-_ , , „ < > „ N « » 11 '* \ ' n> ,

. «
and thine often inflr-

2o waavTiog^ Kai tu "KaXa tpya" irpooTjXa °sotiv'' kui ra mitles. iM Some men's
In like manner also good works manifest are, and those that ^'^^ »ro open before-

-vA M ,0- > n*' M hand, going before to
OAAUjg fXOVTa, Kpvpr}Vai OVyovvaTOl. judgment ; and some
otherwise are, n>o ^hid 'cannot. men they follow after.

6</„ . . t , y < t -A , .- } / 23 Likewi.se also the
Otroi Eioiv VTTO ivyov CovXoi, Tovg.ioiovg oeairoTag good works of sante

As many "as *are *nnder *yoke 'bondmen, their own masters are manifest beforc-

"* — TrioTos fj (read inap. let her impart relief) iiTTr[A]. « hrapKeia-Oto vnt. ' ou

<|)ijowoo-eis ^oui' a\o<j>vra L. ? 4- 5« but (those that) l[a]. ^ YpurroO 'Iij(roC LTTrAW.
' jrp6(r»cAi7orti' advocacy l. ^ oAAa lttfa. • — vov {read [thy]) LTTrA. "» -|- 6«

but (in like manner) lw. » tpya to. Koka lttfaw. » — i<mv WTta ; clo-iv w.
P SiJvaVTal LTTrAW.

NN
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)mnd ; nucl they that Trdanc Tiufjg d^iovi; iiysiaQdjaav, 'iva p) to bvofia rov Bbov
are other^-ise cannot

^^ ^,, j^^^^^,j. ,vorthy let thorn esteem, that not the name of Gtod
be hicl.

(-» t »M > »

VI. Let as many Kal 7/ SidaaKoKia (SXaocpTjfiriTai. 2 oi.Oi TTiOTOVQ exovTSg
servants as are under and the teaching he blasphemed. And they that ''believing 'hare
the yoke count their « , < ^ , « > j^x j. ' „' . '^^ >

own masters worthy ceoTroTag, fxrj.KaraippovUTiiiaav, on ade\<poi etaiv aWa
of all honour, that the masters, let them not despise [them], because brethren they are ; but

doctrine be no^ bias- floXXoV dovXsvSTiOaav, OTL TTIOTOI tlaiV KOI dya-
phemed. 2 'And they rather lot them serve [them], because believing [ones] they are and be-

ma8ters?Tet them ^°f TTJjroj 01 riJQ EvepyEmag dvTiXaufSavdfiavoi. ravra didaoKe
despise i?iem, because loved wlio 'the 'good 'service 'are *being ^helped *by. These things teach

ratLrdJ^S'^- fai Trapa/caXei. 3 Ei' tiq erepodidaaKaXel, Kal'ii.iri.Trpoaspx^Tai''

vice, bcciuse they are and exhort. If anyone teaches other doctrine, and draws not near

wWccrs^of^the^bene- vyimvovaiv XoyoiQ toIq Tov.Kvp'iov.i)noJv 'hiaov xpicrrou, Kal

fit. These things teach "sound Ho words, those of our Lord Jesus Christ, and

man'f.ll^h-othJrw'iL'; l.V , """f ,
^oaj^ftcxv dLSaaKa\ic;c, 4 rerOcpunai, n^jdev

imd consent not to t'^'e -"according Ho *piety 'teaching, he is pnffcd up, nothing

jvhoiesome words, even tTriffTausvog, dWd voa&v TTEo/ Z,i]Tr](Jug Kal \oyo[xaxia£,

Jesi^°Chr?straud t^
knowing, bnt sick about questions and disputes of words,

the doctrine which is ^^ Jj,/ y'lVETUi (bOovog, Wig, BXaatbrjuiai, vTTovoiai TTOvrjpai,

rhrisproud^kno^ng "«*<>« ^'hich come envy, strife, evil speakings, "suspicions 'wicked,

nothing, but doting 5 ^TTapaSiarpilSaV' Sie^Oapfxivujv dvBpu)7C(t)V tov vovv, kuI
about questions and

.^^jjj argumentations ^corrupted 'of ''men in mind, and
strifes of words,

, ", ~,x/,/ v ,-,
whereof comcth envy, aTreCTepiJfJfVMI^ Tr}g aXyjUSiag, VOjJll^OVTijJV TTOptXTflOV elvai T7JV
strife, railings, evil destitute of the truth, holding '•gain '-to -be
surmisings, .') perver.se

, , , y ^ , w n'>\y *v
disputings of men EUffgpefaV *a0l0Ta(TO ttTTO rw)' roiowrwi'." D EoT(V.Oe TTopfCT/iOt;
of corrupt minds, 'piety; withdraw from such. But *is "gain
and destitute of the , ->/o ^> ' ,,i5.< >. /

truth, supposing that WEyrtf," >/ EvcxepHa uETU avTapKStag. 7 ovotv.yap eiatjvtyKafiev
gain is godliiicss: from 'great 'piety with 'contentment. For nothing we brought
such withdrnw thy- , v / t ^~^ '\ " 'V 'f ~ » /

self, c But godliness €'C TOV KOGfiov, ^dr]Xov' OTi ovcs tgei'EyKEiv Ti ovva-
witii contentment is into the world, [it is] manifest that neither to cai-ry out anything arc we

toought" nothiS"ii^o fi^9a- 8 iyovTegJt 6iaTpo!}>dg Kai aKSTrdafiaTa, Tovroig dp-
t/iis world, ana it is able. But having sustenance and coverings, with these we shall

nom^^llt^^'^l KeaOijaoueea. 9 0L^£ (SovUfiEvoi wXovtsIv, tfiiriTrTOvaiv elg

having^food and rai- be satisfied. But those desiring to be rich, fall into

wfth'^cout™t!*9*'But Treipaff/noj' Kal Trayida kui EnnOvfiiag TroXXdg dvorjTovg Kal

they tb vt will be rich temptation and a snare and ^desires 'many 'unwise 'and

Mid isnarc^^and'^iH^o ^^(^f^^P^Q^ aiTivEc fivQilovmv Tovg dvQpioTTOvg elg oXeOpov
mauy foolish and hurt- *hurtful, which sink men into destruction

fuiiuste, which drotvn kuI dTTOjXeiav. 10 pj^or.yao rrdi'rcjv tS)v kukwv lariv i) (biX-

pmU^on ?o'por thS"'i Pcrdition. Wa/oot^ of all evils is the
"
ove

love of money is the apyvpia' ^c TivEg dpsyofisvoi dTrETrXavr}9r](Tav aTrb rifg

while sonTcoletcd °*°^°°^yi whfch some stretching after were seduced from the

.-iftcr, they have ciTcd TTiaTeojg, Kcil lavTovg TTEpik-KEipav ddvvatg TToXXaiC. 11 St'
from the faith, and

^j^.j.j, ^^^^ themselves pierced with "sorrows 'many.
"

"Tliou
piorocd themselves ^, _» -» n ~ ~ t.

through with many ^£, uj av9pii)ire Vou' 6eov, TOVra 0et'yc* ClOJKe.Ot OIKOIO-
Eorrows. 11 But thou,

:,^^f. q „,jjn of God, these things flee, and pursue right-
O man of God, flee

, , / /^ / i / < /

these things
J
and fol- avV1]V, ElKTEpSiar, TTKTTIV, ayaiTt^v, l»7ro/tOJ')yV, ^Trp^OTTjra*"

low after righteous- cousncss, piety, faith, love, endurance, meekness.
ness, godliness, faith, ,_, ,„ , n\)~ ~ / ,x^__
love, p.%tioacc, meek- Iz ayojvi^ov TOV KUAOV aywva rtig TriaTEwg' EiriAafiov n/g
ness. 12 Fight the good Combat the good combat of the faith. Lay hold
fightof faith, lay hold , , „ „ . .v w ^li • > ' ^ , , . ,

on eternal Ufo, where- aHOVlOV (,ior]C, Etg T]V ^Kttl" EKXl}U1]g, KUl lOfloXoyTjCrac
unto thou art also call- of eternal life, to which also thou wast called, and didst confess

poo?\irofess^on ifrfore TTjv KoXi/v ofMoXoyiav tvoiTTiov TToXXCJv fiopTvptov . 13 Tlopay-
raaiiy ^^itnesses. 13 I the good confession before many witnesses. I

1 firj irpoaexeTOii cleavesuot T. « SiairopaTpi^ai constaut quarrellings OLTTrAW.
^ — a^laraao anb twv toioutwv ltTi AW. ' — &r)\oi (read on SO tbat) i/iTrA. " — toO
i,TTr[Al » rrpniiTrddetai- mceklies.S of spirit LTiAW ; npaiinaOiai' T. « — »cat QI/rfrAW.
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ysXXw *(T0t" (VMiriov frov 9eov tov ^^woTrotovvrog" Ta.-rravra, Bjl^e thee charire in

charge thee ^before God who quickens all thing., qnickfneth allThir^°
Kal xpKTTOv 'Irtffov rov uaoTVorjtjavTOQ iiri liovriov ^IIi- and before Omst Je-

and Christ Jesns who witnessed before Pontius Pi- ^ PiLte ^tne*S-
Xarov^ rijv KoXrjv ouoXoyiav, 14 rrjorjaaLae tijv IvtoXijv ed a good confession

:

late the good confession, that thou keep the commandment J^mmandment with-
daTTiXov, ^avETTiXrjTrTOV,^^ H'^XP'- ^C iTritbaveiag tov kvo'iov out spot, uurebuke-

spotless, irreproachable, until the appearing ofT^jrd able, until the appear-

. . « .%>» ^ /v <
in? of our Lord Jesus

T]fiu>v Irjaov \piarov, 15 ^ Kaipolq.wioiq cet^ei o Christ: is which in

'our Jesns Christ; which in its own times •shall ''shew 'the ^ times he shall

, , «/3A« •. a \ r shew, who w the bless-
fiaKaplOQ Kai fXOVOC OVVaonjg, O fiamXevc riOV paaiXtVOV- ed and only Potentate,

•'blessed 'and "only *Rnler, the King of those being kings the King of kings, and
, ^ , tf^ > , M >n Lord of lords; 16 who

TiaV KUl KVpiOg ruiV KVpievoVTOJV, lO O UOVOg £%a»V aua- only hath immortality,
and Lord of those being lords

;

who alone has im- dwelling in the light

, ^ , , « «» ,?,, which no man can ap-
vaoiav, <pwg oikwv aTrpocrirov, ov eloBv ovceig proach unto; whom
mortality, *in *light 'dwelling "unapproachable, whom *did "see 'no ''one no man hath seen, nor
t n ' .j,>j.~j,/ T < . / can see : to whom be
avOpotTTiov ovoe iCBiv dwarai, tp rifiij nai Kparog honour and power

'of *men nor to see is able ; to whom honour, and might ererlasting. Amen.

aifoviov. cLfirjv.

eternal. Amen.

17 Toic irkovmoig kv nZ vvv aidvi TrapayysWe, urj 1 7 Charge them that

To the rich in the present age
^

charge.
^

not "fJi^^^e notTghl
'^V\(/rj\0(l>p0VHV,^^ firjSe rfXTriKSVai IttI TtKovtOV aSrfXSrrjTl, minded, nor trust in

to be high-minded, nor to have hope in »of*riches f the] "uncertainty :

uncertain nches, but

, , ^ ~, rt - f ~ V V / " « V. N
m the bring God, who

aXX °tv ^T<{}" Oetp 'r<^ ^wvri," T<p TrapixovTi tjfiiv^^TrXov- giveth us richly all

but in "God 'the "liring, who gives us richlv things to enjoy; 18 that

n ' > '\ -lo > /I - ^ ~ >' ^^^ ^° pood, that
rrtwc Travra Big mroXavaiV 18 ayafJoepyeiv, ttXovthv tv they be rich in good

all things for enjoyment; to do good, to be rich in works, ready to dis-

- .. , / T ' -.n t
tribute,willing to com-

fpyoig KoXoig, evfieraooTOvg elvai, KOivujviKOvg, 19 utto- municate; 19 laying up
^orks 'good, liberal in distributing to be, ready to communicate, trea- in store for them-
r, /v < ~ /I <% v < » \ /•% \ " selves a good founda-
mioavpii^ovTag eavroig mjifXiov koXov eig to hsXXov, iva tion against the time
snring up for themselves a ''foundation 'good for the future, that to come, that theymay

t \ 'O - i ' ' 11 y ~ lay hold on eternal
tiriXapiovTat mjg^aiojviov^ 4w";f- life.

they may lay hold of eternal life.

20 ^Q TifioQee, ttjv ^TrapaKaTaBrjKtjv^^ tpvXa^ov, 20 O Timothy, keep
Timotheus, the deposit committed [to thee] keep, that which is com-

fKTpSTTOfiBvng Tag ^B(ir)Xovg K£vo<po>viag, Kal avriBsasig Hjg ^yoidfng Vo'fLeW
avoiding profane empty babblings, and oppositions vain babblings, and

ypBvdojvvfxnv.yvtoafiog' 21 rjv Tiveg tTrayy^XXofievoi, rrBpi f^Seiy'^To
°*
^Ued

^

of falsely-name'l knowledge, which some professing, in reference to 21 whUdi some profess-

TTJV 7ri(TTlV y)<TT6xT}<Tav. 'H vapig ^UBTU ffOV.'^ °^duffV.'^
ing have erred con-

the faith missed the mark. Grace [be] with thee. Amen. Ora<» *^6e w?th thee!

"Ilpog TifxoOeov TrpMTT] iypcKpi] arro AaodtKEiag, ijrig ^jnen.

•To Timothy 'first written from Laodic«a, which

tOTiv fitjTpoTroXtg ^pvyiag rfig Ua/canav^f."
is the chief city of Phrygia Pacatiana.

1 — oroi (read [thee]) T. J — tow t. « ^laoyovovt/roi preserves alive lttta. • II«i-

Xdrov T. h aMirikfifiirrov iTTrA. « vyfnj\a (fipovelv to mind high things T. <• iir\ LTTr.
« — TiZ TTr. ' — TO) fwvTi t.TTrA. K + ra L. *> iravra. nXovcrinK GLTTrAW. > 6i/TWt
{read of that which [is] truly life) oi.TTrAW. " napa&riKr\v Gi-TTrAW. ' fieB' v^Ctv with
you r,rrr. » — an-fiv oi.TTrAW. »> — the tubtcription or.TW ; ITpb? Tifx66tov a.' TrA.



•H nP02 TIMO0EON EOISTOAH AEYTEPA.
THE ^TO *TIMOTHT 'EPISTIiK 'SECOND.

PAUL, an apwtle of nAYAOS cLiroaToKoc ^'itiaov YOKTrow" hd OiKhuaTOQ 9iov

iTottX^oJ^l ^''^'\ ^p«^"! ""^""^ ^^\ ^yt*^^^
,
^\ '^^'^

to the promise of life f^cLT ETTayycXtav ^wjjf T^Q kv XptOTy 'lr}<JOV, 2 Tt-
which is in Christ Je- .^cording to promise of life which [is] in Christ Jesus, to Ti-
sns, 2 to Timothy, mj/ n, , ~. , /t^ ,/ >^/^
rteariy beloved son

:

fxoOstp ayaTrrjTff) TSKVip' X"P''Gi *A€og, eipT)in] aiTo deov
Grace, mercy, and mothous [my] beloved chUd : Grace, mercy, peace from Gtod [the]
Iieace, from God the x, -,» .,_,,
Father and Christ Je- jraTpO^ KttJ ;\;piOTOU It}(TOV TOV.KVpiOV.tlfilOV.
sus onr Lord. Father and Christ Jesus our Lord.

3 1 thank God, whom «,, /» -,-^~r^ /,, , ,

1 serve from my fore- O X.apiV.tX^ ''V ^^V> V AttT-pCVOi ttTTO TTpoyovwV tV
fathers with pure con- I am thankful to God, whom I serve from [my] forefathers with
science, that without n ~ >> , , ^ ,>. „ , ,- ,

ccasinsf I haveremem- KuUapg. (TVVSldrjaEl, (Og aoiaKUTTTOV tXi^ Tr}V TTSpi aOV fiVilttV
brance of thee in my pure conscience, how unceasingly I have the *of *thee 'remembrance
prayers night and day; , ^ ^ , , , »</ ii^> o~
4 greatly desiring to «v Taig.oeri(Te(Tiv.fiov '^vvKTOQ Ktti 7ip,epaQ/ 'i eiriTToiflOV <T€

see thee, being mind- in my supplications night and day, longing *thee

l"'m°ay*blflue'd'w^th i^^lv, [iBfxvr]fikvoQ CFov ruiv daicpvwv, 'iva x«|0«C irXvpioOio'

joy ; 6 when I call to Ho "see, remembering thy tears, that with joy I may be filled
;

L"gn"dTith*that""; 5vir6fivnmv '^Xafi^dvojv^^ rvg iv col dwiroKpiTOv 7rl<TrEu>g,

in thee, which dwelt 'hremembrance 'taking of the Ha. *thee 'unfeigned '-^aith,

therLoisJ'Znfthy'^SoI V^'^S £V<^K7J(T6V TTpwTOV kv Ty.fxdflfXyMOV Aiotdl KUi Ty fir}Tpi

ther Eunice ; and I ^hich dwelt first in thy grandmother Lois and in "mother

thce^^iso'^^e w^ere" '^'^^ ^EvvEiKg,' TTSTTHfffiat.Se OTi Kul kv ooL 6 Ai' r)v aiTiav

fore I put thee in re- ''''X Eunice, and I am persuaded that also in thee. For which cause

5 kOTlV
which is

membranoe that thou dva u.LU.V1](TKit) <T€ dva^MTTVpHV TO ^aptff/ia TOV OiOV,

aTd, which fs mth^ ,

1 remind
^

ttee^ to kindle up
^

the ^gift of God^

bythepnttingonofmy ly ^qI gj^ j^,. iTnOkaElOC TbiV.y^loiJJV.UOV 7 OV.ydo ISlOKEV

n:?giVL'^°u^?h'spirU - *^- ^y «^» 1^^^^-
.

oAjl..n^r
^

ForU W
of fear ;

hut of power, ymlp 6 Osog TcvEviia duXiag, dWd cvvdu£<i)g Kai dydirrig
and of love, and of H d^^ ,q^^ a spirit of cowardice, but of power, and of love,
sound mmd. 8 Be not

^ _ , ^ . zi ~ \
thou therefore asham- Kttl atoippoviafJLOV. 8 JUJ) OVV nraiaxwuVg TO
ed of the testimony of ^nd of wise discretion. "Not 'therefore ''thou =shoulde.st be ashamed of the
our Lnr^i, nor of me

, „ , , ^ ».,,,,.> > ~ >> n %

his pri.^onej-: but bo fiaprVpiOV TOV.KVpiOV.TJpoJV, firjOt ifli. TOV.OSaflLOV.aVTOV oAAa
thou partaker of the testimony of our Lord, nor me his prisoner ; but
afflictions of the gos- , ,„ ,, ^ . .., ,^, n~r.~
pel accordinpr to the ^(TvyKaKOTraOrjiXov' T({t evayy^AKf) Kara ovvafxiv (ieov, 9 tov
power of God ; 9 who suffer evils along with the glad tidings according to ^ower 'God's; who
hath saved ns, and , .~^^/ ^/ , , , ^

called »« with an holy (TioaavTog rjfiag Ktti KOAsaavTog K\i](Tai ayiq., ov Kara
callint,'-, not according saved us and called [us] with a -calling 'holy, not according 'to

to our works, but ac- , » < ., '^^ < ,t 'ii '?• 'n • '

cording to his own Ta.tpycL.t}fi<iitv, aXAa ^KUT " idiav irpotMaiv Kat xapiv rr/v
purpose and grace, our works, but according to his own purpose and grace, which

cimVtSfteforethe SoBuaav iifiXv iv xpiory 'I»/<TOt) irpo xpovwv.aitJvioJVy
world began, 10 but [was] given us in Christ Jesus before the ages of time,

by^lhe^apl^.S^ rf ^^ <Pavepw9eloavM vvv hd Trig i7n<pav£iag Tov.<Tior7ipog.r}fia,v

OTir Saviour Jesus but made manifest now by the appearing of our Saviour

Shed-d^ath.^aud h^ '''i^'^ov x^TOv/ icaTapyf)aavTog fikv Tbv QdvaTOV, (pioTiaap-

brought life and Jesus Chnst, who annulled death, -Tbronght -^to

tt^^h' the *tosM^* '^^^ ^* (^uj^nv Kai a<j)9apaiav cid tov evayyeXiov, 11 eig o

11 >^ercunto I am *U&W 'aid life and incorruptibility by the glad tidings ; to which

• + HavAov TOV 'ATrooToXow of the Apostle Paul e ; + llavXov G ; Upbs Tt/xSOeov ^
f-TTrAW. *> xptoToC 'Iijo-ou TTrAW, <=

, wKTOi Koi iifjiipa^ {read night and day longing
<fcc.) LTr. <* \apiiv having taken LrrrA. • EvvtVq; EOLXTrAW. * avv- T. if koto
r.rirA. "^ xpiurov 'Ii)<7oi) LTlv.
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tTsOrtv tyoj KT]pvK koi a.tr6(JTo\oq fcat hMrKoKo^ appointed a proachor,

"was ^appointed 'l a herald and apostle and tr chor teTcher "Sf tho *Gcn^
't^i/wv*" 12 h' rjv aiTiav Kai ravra -Kaaxu)' aXX' ovk '^'lea. 12 For the which

of [the] nations. For which cause also these things I suffer ; but 'not ^^^ things
•°

never-

iTraKJxvvofiai, olda.yap <^ TrcTriorWKa, jcai TreTTSKTfiaL on ^{j*^'^^, ^ 9-"^ J^^}'
**'

'I "am ashamed ; for I know whom I have believed, and am persuaded that wh^I haTe^boliever
oifvarde tariv rijv 7rapa9r)icr)v fiov (pvXd^ai dg SKsivrjv and am persuaded that

able he is the deposit committed [to him] of me to keep for that he is able to keep that

,, ,, HI , -k'T which 1 have eommit-
T1)V tfHSpav, 13 VTTOTVKijjaiV eXS Vyiail^OX'rwV XoyoJV, WV ted unto liim ag.ainst

day. ="A Melineation 'have of sound words, which [wonls] that day. 13 Hold fast,,~» ,, ^ , ' ~, ^ the form of sound
Trap £/xoi; riKovcrag, tv ttkjth kul ayairy ry tv xpitrrff* words, which thou hast
from me thou didst hear, in faith and lore which [are] in Christ heard of me, in faith-

' lr](Tov . \i: rffv KCiKr]v ^TcapaKaTaQr\Kr}v^^ ^v\a^ov did Christ Jcaus. u That
Jesus. The good deposit committed [to thee] keep by [the] good thing which was

/ c / ~ ) ~ ) , ~ , - ^T^ ~ committed unto thoe
TTVBvfxaTog ayiov rov tvoiKovvTog ev r}/.av. 16 OLoag tovto, keep by the Holy

'Spirit 'Holy which dwells in us. Thou knowest this. Ghost which dwelleth
.' . ' . ' ' • t ~' A f -r , in us. 15 Thi.s thon
OTi aTrearpa^riaav fie iravreg oi sv ry Aort^, tov iariv knowest, that aiithey
that turned away from me all who [are] in Asia, of whom is which are in Asia be

^^yeWog^^ Kai ^'Ep/xoyir^fJ' 16 A^v ^^Xeog 6 cbpiog np 7whor'rre''pSi
Phygellus and Hermogenes. May 'grant *mercy 'the "Lord to the Ina and Hermogo-

Ovrjmcpopov oky- 'on iroXKaKig fXE dvexj^v^ev, Kai rr,v STercy'u^o ^be h!il^
of ^Onesiphorus 'house, because oft me he refreshed, and of Onesiphorus • for

llXvaiv.fiov ovKJHTryaxvvOn,^' 17 dWd yzvofiBVog Iv'Fcoi^y, ^^tastoTl^ardmy chain was not ashamed of ; but having been in Borne, of my chain : 17 but,

"anovcaiorepov" kKwr^akv ,it Kai eipev 18 d^rj aijT<^ l^Z^^^^t^^i
more diligently he sought out me and found [me]— may 'grant *to *him diligently, and found

6 Kvpiog Evpeiv iXeog Trapd Kvpiov tv tKeivy ry tmtpa- Kai '"*: isThe Lord grant

'the'llord to find mercy from [the] Lord in that*^ ^ kaj- and ^^^''n^.^^/^f^h^^^^
oaa kv'E^ea(fiSu}K6vr](Tev (BsXtiOV (TV yiVWOKHg. in that day: and to

howmuchinBphesus he served 'better[nhan'I«need 'say] 'thou "knowest.
^"nist^red unto*^
at Ephesits.thou kn(

[is]
^^^ ^^^ ye:\i.

'.. , ~ 't ~ . ct ' -s JL > > ~ IL Thou therefore,
sv XP'O'T'^'' Irjaov 2 mi d rjKovaag Trap tfiov my son, be strong iii

in Christ Jesus. And the things which thou didst hear of me the grace that is in

8id TToXXutv fiapTvpujv, ravra irapdOov Trttrrotg dvOpanroig, t^thingsTha? thou
with many witnesses, these commit to faithful men, hast heard of me a-

oinusg iKavol taoprac Kai hspovg hBd^at. 3 -ah odv ^rslmrc^mm?tS
Huch a-s competent shall be also others to teach. Thou therefore to faithful men, who
KaKO7ra0jj(Toi/" dig KoXig arparuortjg P'lrjaov xpiffrov." 4 oUeig ^heL^°aiso^

3* Th^u
suffer h.irdship as =good 'a soldier of Jesus Christ. No one thereforeendurehard-

arparevonevog iuirXeKtrai raig row /8tov <i7rpayuar£<aie,'' °|*^' *!? %?u°j;i**'i^i?5
servingasasoldier entangles himself with the 'of »life 'affairs, man that warreth en-

Iva rt^ aTparoXoyr]aavri dpsay. 5 idv.Sk Kai dOXy tangieth himself with

i hat him who enrolled him as a soldier he may pWe. And if also "contend th^t^^m^y please him
rig, ov.an^avovrai tdv.uy vouiuivg d- '^^'> hath chosen him

[nil Hhe "games] 'anyone, he is not crowned unless law^y he shall ^ ^ ^^„n al^- strive

9Xi](Ty. 6 rov Koviaivra yeupyov del TrpStrov raiv for masteries, yet is

liave contended. The 'labour 'husbandman "must before of the ^^ ?/•* ''^°'",A„^'
- ^, cept he strive lawfully.

KapTTUJV fieraXaupaveiV. 6 The husbandman
fruits partakinir that laboureth must

n-KT' r-Ml \' «!• '
II

' ' ' be first partaker of the
7 ISoEi ^a" Aeyw *0(^J7" yap croi o Kvpiog avviaiv fruits.

Consider the things I say, 'may *give 'for 'thee 'the *Lord understanding 7 Consider what I

' — eOvSiv T. ) iTtipaBriicnv QLTTtaw. ^ *vy«Aos Phygelus tTTrAW. ' 'Ep/xpY**^?
Erraogenes T. " eiratoxi'i'Oj; LiTrA. " o-Trovfiatws diligently liiy. "^ <rvyKaKorrdOr)<rov
{cryvK- T) suflFer hardship with [me] tTTrAW. p xpio^TOv Irjaov LTTrAW. i vpaynariais T,

' 8 wliat LTTrAW. » S<o<rei will give ltttaw.

2 Sv oiv, rSKVOV.UOV, IvdvvaflOV SV ry X^P'''* ^ atEphesus.thouknow

Thou therefore, my child, be strong in the grace which [is]
est very weU,
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siiy; and the i.ord give iv TTamv. H Mvijuovsve 'irjoovv xpf^orov kyjjyeoukvot' U
Mlh^ira^^mlm. ia all things. Remember Jesus '^Christ raia^ from among
ber that JostiB Christ vsKOMV, 6K (JTzkofiaTOQ 'Aa/3i5," Kara TO (.vayykXiov

wj raiSd from "Ihe ttho] dead, ^of[tho] seed of Dayid. according to =glad ^tidings

dead according to my uoV* 9 CV y KaKOTTaQio /iEXpi ^iafxCJV MQ KaKOVpyOQ' "dW"
gospel; 9 wherein I \ in which I suffer hardship unto bonds as an evil doer: but
buffer trouble, as an," .^_,5,,5, -, r\ ^ ^ ~ > «

evildoer, even unto o AOyOg TOU ueoV OV.0SC£Tai. 10 Ota TOVTO TTaVTU VTTO-
'^"H?^i 1'"*^ ***? '""*]? the word of God is not bound. Because of this aU things len-
of God IS not bound. , - , « . \ ^ « ^ . , , ,

10 Therefore I endure fleVlt) Oia TOVQ tKAEKTOV^, IVtt KUl aVTOl a(t)TT]piag TV-
all things for the jure for sake of the elect, that also they [the] salvation may
elect's sakes, that they _ , ^ ,^ „ >5>'v . ,-, /
may also obtain the ;)^W<rtV TTJQ tV XPf-^'^H* ITJOOV /i€ra 0O^7]Q aiOJVlOV. 11 TTLffTOQ
salvation which is in obtain which [is] in Christ Jesus with "glory 'eternal. Faithful
Christ Jesus with eter- < \ » > > n' < w v n

nal glory. 11 It is a. o \oyog' ti.yap (TVvaTTeuavofiev, Kai ^crv^rjaofiev'^
faithful saying : For [is] the word; for if we died together with [him], also we shall live together;
if we be dead with i« > < > < x o > ' .ii > » > '/in
Wm, we shall also live 1" £1 VTTOfisvoixev, Kai ^avupaaiAevaofiev" ei ^apvovfieOa,^^
with him: 12 if we if we endure, also we shall reign together ; if we deny
suffer, we shall also )~ ,- • ~ . i n > > - »~
reign with Atn»; if we KUiceivog apvTjfferai iifJiag' 13 ti airKTTOvfiev, SKeivog
deny him, he aLso will [him], he also will deny na

;
if we are unfaithful, ho

beiiIye''not,^ye "heT TTtffroc fi^vEi,- dpvri(Taa9ai * aavTOV ov.SvvaraL.
bideth faitiiful : ho faithful abides ; to deny himself he is not able.

°?^nf';^^°^.^™^^^^ 14 Tavra v7rojia>i/»7<TK€, diafxaoTvpouevog huiiriov

t//eminrememK^e, "^^^^ ^'^^«^ *P"' "'^ ^remembrance 'of, testifying earnestly before

charging them before VoW KUpiOW" ^flij XoyO/ia%eiv" '^£ig" OvdtV XP'h<^''H'OV, STTl

strivenot about*words ^^® ^^^ ^°^ *** dispute about words -for ^nothing 'profitable, to

to no profit, but to KaTaarpo<f>y tojv aKovovTijJV. 16 OTrovdaaov asavTOV
the subverting of the subversion of those who hear. Be diligent »thyself
he.orers. 16 Study to _ _/,-.,, , , ,„
shew thyself approved ooKifiov 7rapaaTr](Jai r<^ aty, spyar/jv avtTraiaxvvTOv, opdo-
unto God, a workman «approved 'to ''present to God, a workman not ashamed, straight-
that needeth not to be _ .x, ~ >\ n ' -ir. >^^/^o'^
ashamed, rightly di- TOjxovvTa Tov Xoyov Ttjg a\t]Ueiag' lb Tag.ct.pefjijXovg Kevo-
viding the word of ly cutting the word of truth

;

but profane empty
truth. 16 Bat shtm pro- ,, j. , ^ ^ . , // > a '

fane and vain bab- <piiiviag ireoiLOTaao' tiTi TTAHOV yap TrpoKO'fovffiv aaepeiag,
blings ; for they will babblings stand aloof from, 'to 'more ^for they will advance of ungodliness,
increase untomoreun- , „ \ t \ , , ~ < / > »«. r <

godliness. 17And their 1* Kai oJ^oyog.avTUJV <og yayypaiva vofiyv egei' wv tanv
word will eat as doth and their word as a gangrene pasture will have; of whom is

Hyme^'^As^in^pZe! 'T/xf^atofi KUL ^iXtiTog, 18 o'lTiveg Tcspi Tf)v aXriQuav
tus ; 18 who concern- HymensBus and Philetus

;

who concerning the truth

l!?^d!XS'that''the noToxnaav, Xkyovreg ^Tjfv'^ avaaraaiv r'lSt} ysyovevai,
resurrection is past al- m^sed the mark, asserting the resurrection already to have taken place ;

the'^^faUh^ °ot"^sOTnr
'^^'^ dvarpswovaiv Tt]v Ttviov TTiariv. 19 b^fikvToC^ arepeog

19 Isevertheless the *^* "'^ overthrowing the 'of ^some 'faith. Nevertheless "firm

foundation of God QeukXioc TOV Oeoii eaTTiKSv, tvwv rfiv.athpayl^a.TavTTtv, 'Eyvut

?his seaV°Tlie Zord 'f^^dation 'God's stands, ' having this seal, ='Kiows

knowoththmn that are Kvpiog Tovg ovTug avTov, Kul 'ATTOffTTjTUi diro d6i-
hia. And, Let every |-itj^ j

uj^ ^ those that are his, and Let depart from unright-
ono that uameth the '

,
' ^ , , , , , _ , 7

name of Clirist depart Kiaff TTUg OVOfia<,iOV TO OVOfJta ^XP'-'^'''0^-' '^0 tV fiByoXy
from iniquity. 20 But eousness everyone who names the name of Christ. •'In "greatm a great house there ., ,, ,„ , , ^ , , ~>.«x>
are not only vessels of ot oiKig, ovK.tffTiv fxovov dKtvt} xpi'*''" ^at apyvpa, aXXa
goldandof silver, but 'but 'a honso there are not only vessels golden and silver, but
also of wood and of , ^ ' ^ > > ' < <\ < > > ,« »i r .

earth; and some to Ktti i,vXiva KUL oarpuKiva, KUl a fiev Eig Tinr]v, a.C€ eig
honour, and some to also wooden and earthen, and some to honour, others to
dishonour. 21 If a man > / n-i > < r > n' < % > « >

therefore purge him- aTifxiav. 21 iav ovv Tig tKKatfapy eavTOv arro tovtcjv,
self from these, he dishonour. If therefore one shall have purged himself from these,

* AavtiS LTTrA ; Aav£5 QW. » oAAa LTTrAW. " <nv- LTTtA. » ovv- 1. r dpiojo-o/ieda

we shall deny LTTrA. » + yap for (to deny) LTCrAW. • tov Otov Qod Tir. •> . /xij

XoYo/u.axei Dispute thou not about words l. = en ltti a. <• — ttiv (read [the]) tti[a].
• fxw Toi Tr. f Kvpiov ol" [the] Lord OLTTrAW.
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he shall be a vessel to honour, having been sanctified, and iserviceable meet for the master's

r<^ dsairoTy, eig irav ipyov ayaObv ifTOifiaafikvov. "^'^"^ ''*^^**^'^- ^^
to the master, 'for every 'work 'good having been prepared. 22 FlecT also vouth-

22 TaQM.vi(x)TtpiKac iiridvuiaq (bivyv SicJKe.dk diKaioavvnv, faiiosts: but follow

But youthful
^

lustT "^fleo, and pursue righteousness, effirp^^clc, wi^
TTicrrtv, dyd'Trnv, elp-iivnv ueto. ^ tCjv iiriKakovuivctJv rbv rtipm that call on the

faith,
_

love, peace with those that call on
_

the
^e"rl " 3 BuVUiJh

Kvpiov Ik KaOaodg Kaodiag. 23 Tdg.SLutdoag kui dirai- and unlearned qnos-

Lord out of »pu^e 'a heart. But foolish and ^ndis- t'O"/ avoid, knowin-
. , V ' >r.\ ,1 r

tna.i they do gender
CBVTOvg Zr]rri(TfiQ irapairov, iid<og on yEvvwaiv fiaxftg' strifes. 24 Aad the

ciplincd questionings refuse, knowing that they beget contentions, servant of tho Lord
^^ - ,^ ' ,

^
,

'

, r. .. / / -.^^.M » "i^-**^ "o* strive; but
24: COVAOV.Ce KVpiOV OU.Ofl [iaX£<Tuai, ^Cl\\'^ tfTriOV be gentle nnto all jncn,

And ^a ^bondman *of [•the] 'Lord 'it 'behoves not to contend, but gontlo apt to te,ich, patient,

7 , , .J , , y, .T ' k ,
I,

25 m meekness iu-
uvai irpoQ Travrag, CioaKTiKor, avf^iKOKOv, 2o tv "Trp^orrjrt stmcting those that
to be towards all; apt to teach : forbe.-iring

:

in meekness oppose themselves ; if

5, , \ > <f rt ' ' I^~i > ~ God peradventure will
Traioevovra rovq avTioiaTivsfiSvovc, firjirore 'cy ' avroig give them repentance
disciplining those that oppose, if perhaps "may ^give *theni to the acknowledging

' n \ / ) . / '\ n ' ctn < > o^ thd truth: 26 .indomoQ finavoiav etg tTriyviomv a\T]t)£iag, 2d Kai ava- ^a<j< they may recover
'God repentance to acknowledgment of [the] truth, and they may themselves out of the

'I > ~ ~ !> o '^ '? ly ' < » snare of the devil, who
tn]\l/oj(nv iK rng tov OiajioKou irayioog, kZbjyprjfiSvoi vir are taken captive by
awake up out of the *of*the *devil 'snare, having been taken by him .it his wilL

avTov tig rb SKeivov BeKrjua.
him for his will.

3 TovTO.di '"yivw(T»C£," ori iv iaxdraig t'lfxkpaig tvarij'
But this know thou, that in [the] last days ^will 'be

(Tovrai Kaipoi xaKiirol. 2 i<70VTai.ydp 01 dvOpMTroi (piXavroi, so, tixat in the last
'present 'times 'difficult

;

for *vriU ^be 'men lovers of self, days perilous times

(f>i\dpyvpoi, dXaZovsg, virepTi(pavoi, ^\da<pi]fioi, yovEvaiv ^en shaiTbe lov^
lovers of money, vaunting, proud, evil speakers, to parents of their own selves,

d7rei9eig, dxapiaroi, dvoatoi, 3 daropyoi, dawovooi, p^S'^'biasph^'Irl,'
disobedient, nntbankful, tinholy, without natural affection, implacable, disobedient to parents,

SidjioXoi, dKparCig, dvrj^poi, dfiXdyaOoi, 4 Trpoddrat, rwit'ho'^Lti'SS°a?^'
slanderers, incontinent, savage, not lovers of good, betrayers, fection trucebreakeis

^pojSTUg, rervf<v^tkvot, 6L\r,dovo^ ^laXXovf, 0t\60£o., [f.^VS^dei^r;
headlong, puffed up, lovers of pleasure rather than lovers of God ; of those that are good,

5 txovTzg fiopipojtTiv ivae^Etag, ttjvM Svvafiiv avriig i]pvr\- Sld^Ws^'fp^I
having a form of piety, but the power of it deny- sures more than lovers

ukvoi. Kai TOVTOvg aTTOTpsTTov. 6 iK.Tovroiv.ydp bi<tiv oi ?* ^^^'' ^,^*"'^
'"J

bg: and thcM turn a/ay from. For of these are those who ie^ing^°fi!""^weJ
ivdvvovreg Eig rdg oiKiug koI "aixfiaXojTevovrsg rd'^ yvvaiKapia thereof : froiu such

[are] entering into houses and leading captive silly women J^^ ^^^^- ^^y thoy

ataojptvukva duapnatg, dyoueva tTriQvuiaig TroiKiXaig, 7 irdv- which cr^«p into

laden with sins, led away by ^-Insts 'various, „,. houses, and lead Ciij,-

, «/ , , , •\ n '
tjvesilly women laden

TOT-€ fxavOavovra Kai uijotiroTi tig tiriyvtoaiv aXrjdeiag with sins, led away
ways learning and never to [the] knowledge of [the] truth withdivers lusts,/ over

, _., „„ , «, , Z, ,, ry ~ , , learning, and never
tXtJtiv cvvauEva. 8 ov.Tpo7rov.ot lavvrjg Kai la/itppj/g avrs- able to come to iiie

'to •''come 'able. Now in tho way Jannea and Jambres with- knowledge of the

,,..-,,; . T > r\' - >\ n ' trutii. 8 No%v AS Jau-
arrjaav Mujvaii, ovtojq koi ovtoi avUiOTavrai ry aXr]0£igi, na* and Jambres with-
stood Moses, thus also these withstand the truth, stood Moses, so do
, n ,r\ I , -, I ,N / , these also resist the
avypWTTOt KaretpVapflSVOl tov vow, aCOKlfXai nepi tmth : men of corrupt

men utterly corrupted in mind, found worthless as regards minds, reprobate con-
T , f\ 'w ' 'I i>x...«»» ceming the faith. 9But

TTjV TTiaTlV. 9 aX\ OV.TCpOKO-^OVaiV tTri.TrXeiOV r} yap aVOia they shall procecil no
the faith. But they shall not advance farther, for ^folly further: for their folly

8 — icaX LTTrA. •• + irdvnov all U « oAAa LTTrA. '^ irpaiJnjTi, LTTrAW. ' &|»i) LTTrAW.
' Ytwoo-Kere know ye l. " tti)yiaAwTtfovT«« OLTTrAW.
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was. 10 But thou hast toeir fullj manifest shftU be to all, as also that of those became.

I^Umn'nlrTf£ ^^ J^"^,^ >>7rap,,KoW0„mg^ ^ot; ry ^t^acTKaXt^, ry dyo^yy,

purpcse, faith, long- But thou hast closely followed my teaching, conduct,

tkn'c^"}f'p^rSio?,'s"
'y 'rpo0l(T£i, ry TvjaTH, ry fiaKpo9vtii<f, ry aydiry, ry VTrofxovy,

ufflictions/whichcame purpose, faith, patience, love, endurance,

untomeat Antioch, at 11 TOIQ duoyfiolg, ToTg TTaOrjfXaffLV, old flOl iykvSTO iv 'Av-
^^at^'persecutions^'^i

persecutions, sufferings : such as to me happened in An-
endured : but out of TlOYeia, iv 'iKOviui, ev AVOTOOIC' o'ioVC dlOJyuOVC VTT'

li^ed me.^ ^z"" Yea^
"'"'^' ^'^ Iconium, iu Lrstra

;
what manner of persocutioM I en-

and all that will live TJveyKa, Kul SK TrdvTWV U€ ^^iOpvaaTO^^ 6 KVOIOQ. 12 Kai
'^u'^.V*''^'^'''*

•^*'^* dured; and out of all me 'delivered 'the 'Lord. And
shall suffer persecu- , , > t ~ v ~

ii > ~ > -
tion. 13 But evil men -JTavTeg OS 01 ueXovTBQ '^EvaBputg ^yv" IV \piaT<^ lr]<JOV
and seducers shall wax all indeed who wish piously to live in Christ Jesus
worse and worse, de- « „ , , ^ , » %. , ,

coiving, and being de- Oltt))(^tfT)aoVTaf 13 TTOVTipoi.ce avvptOTTOl KUl yor}TeQ TTpO-
ceived. 14 But con- will be persecuted. But wicked men and impostors shall
tinue thou in the / , , , , .> > ~ v ^ » n ^ , »>
things which thou hast KO\j/0VaiV ETTt TO X^l^pOV, TTKaVtjJVTBQ KUl 7r\avU)j.iei'0l. 14 (TV.Oe
learned and hast been advance to worse, misleadiugf and being misled. But thou
assured of, know^ing of / > » » n v » ' n '^ ^ >

whom thou hast learn- M^*'^ ^^ 01^ tfiaifeg KUi eTTiaTtoyrjg, tioujg rrapa
ed them ; 15 and that abide in the things thou didvt learn, and wast assured of, having knowu from
from a child thou hast r ' i. » n ic ^ " ' • /3 ' i « mi < <

known the holy scrip- TivoC efioOeg, 16 Ktti OTi aiTo f-ip(.<povg ''ra^^ upa
tures, which are able whom thou didst learuiCthem]

;

and that from a babe the sacred

trsaw^atuj^rthrough ypcLfi^ara olSas, Td dvi'd^ievd at aoipiaai tig

faith which is in Christ letters thou hast known, which [are] able 'thee 'to "make wise to

turri given*by fnspi- '^'^'^P'"'"' <^'" TTiarew^ rng iv x9^<^Ttii 'Itjffov
.
Wiraaa

ration of God, and ia salvation, through faith which [is] in Christ Jesus. Every

Fo^Sroof'for™!' yP'^P) OeoTTVEvarog Kai a>^£Xt/io, Tcpbg MaaKaXiav, nobg
tion for instruction in scripture [is] God-inspired and profitable for teaching, for

tifJ'manorGodmav '^'^«rX""»" ^9^S £7rav6p0a>(nr, Trpds "iraiMav^^ Tr)v kv

be perfect, throughly couvioiion, for correction, for discipline which [is] in

fui-nished unto all SiKcuoai'vy' 17 iVa dpTiog y 6 Tov deov dvBpwTTog, wpbg
goo wor 8.

righteousness

;

that complete may be the "of "'God 'man, to

irdv tpyov dyaOov t^i]pTi<Ti.isvog.

every -work 'good fully fitted.

~TOV
God and the

IV. I charge <Aee /cwotou'' ^'liiffov ypiaroiiJ TOV fisXKovTog Koiveo' Z,u)vrag /cat
therefore before God, -^^ j^^,^ Christ, who is about to judge living and
and the Lord Jesus ,', , , \ \ r, \ >

Christ, whoshall judge vEKpOVg ^KaTO^ Tip'.&TTKpaVEiaV.aVTOU KUl Ti]V paOiXnav
the quick and the dend ^g.^j according to his appearing and ='kingdom
at his appearing and

, . ^ , °,
^ \ ' > ' n > ' > '

his kingdom; 2 preach avTOV, 2 Ki]pvE,ov TOV \oyov, e7ri(TTi]ui iVKCupiog aKaiputg,
the word ; bo instant ijiig proclaim the word ; be urgent in season, out of season,
in season, out of „^ „ „ , , /.. n > ' n /

season; reprove, re- tXey^OV, '^STTlTlfXIjaov, TTUpaicaXeaOV,'^ tV TTUay fiUKpoUvfU^
buke, exhort with all convict, rebuke, encourage, with all patience
lougsufferinganddoc- v»vt.~^« < \« ~« / »,

trine. 3 For the time Kai Sidaxy. 3 iOTauyup KUipog OTS Tifg vyiaivovarjg Ci-
will come when they and teaching. For there will bo a time when sound teiwst-

will not endure sound . » , , > .'v >>> < < ^ 1>' /-i '

doctrine; but after dacTKcCytag ouK.aveKovTai. aXXa Kara Tag "tTnffVfitag
their own lusts shall ing they will not bear

;

but according to ^'desires

slTveafc^hors.hlwng raf.i^tag" favToXg iinau}psv(rovaiv didaaKoXovg, KvrjGo-
jtching ears ; 4 and 'their ''own to themselves will heap up te.iohers,

uieb- "^l froV'the n£voi.Ti]v.dKOi)v 4 Kai dTTO fiev Trig dXrjMag Tr/v UKonv diro-

ti-uth, and shall be having an itching ear; and from the truth the ear they will

» TroprjKoAov^a-as didst closely follow LTTrA. p epvaaro ltt. . q ^rjv ewae^ws ttv.

' riviov what [persous] LTTrA. • — ra [i,]t[Ti a]. » eAry^oi' LTTrA. " naiSiav T.

" — o5f eyi} QLlTiAW. * — TOW KVpioV OLTTrAW. y ^ptCTTOV 'lr)<rov LlTrA-W. '
, (cai

and [by] Glttiaw. « irapoKdiKecrov, imri/Jiriffov T. ^ tSi'as emevfAcas Oj.TTi aw.

4 AiafiaprvpofiaL ^o^v tyw" tviOTTLov rov Qsov Kai
'Earnestly testify *theiefore 'I before God and
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<Trp«;//owfftv, tTTiM Tovc uvOovg iKToaTrrjaovrai. 5 (tvM "'^"^/' °f^ »if*"^
turn away, and to fables will be turned aside. But thou, allthinl^ endure af^

vf)<pE tv Trdffiv, KaKoirdOntTOv, tpyov irointrov ivay- flicUons, do the work
be sober in aU things, suffer hardships, [the] work do of an ^^^'p^^f'^f th'y"^-
yeXtoTou, rriv.Siaxoviav.aov irXijpoipoprftTov. 6 'Eyoj.yap i]dr] nistry. 6 For I am
evangelist thy serrioe

^

fuUy carry out. _ Fori already -^"^/^^to ^^^of-

airfVCOfiai, /cat 6 KCUOOQ rfjQ.HuiiQ.avaXvatuyQ,^^ kd)- my depaiture is at

am being poured out, and the time of my release is ^*°^ 7 I have fought
' _sj.^ , -vN,,./ .*» * ^ood fight, 1 have
tcrrriKEv. 7 rov ^ayojva rov koKov^ riyu)vi<jfiai, rov Cpojiov finished my course, i

come. The "combat 'good I have combated, the course ^"^e kept the faith :

/> ,, , <->».!' / 8 henceforth there is
TtTtKEKa, TTJV TTIOTIV TETr}pr}Ka' 8 KOITTOV anOKHTai fiOl laid up for me a crown

I have finished, the faith I have kept. Henceforth is laid up forme of righteousness,which
' _~ s ' '. ni«/ €» the Lord, therighteon.s
O TJjg ClKaioavV1]Q aTt(j>aVOQ, OV airoOitiCTH p-Ol O KVplOg judge, shaU give me
the -of 'righteonsneBS 'crown, which 'will ''render "to "me 'the '-"Lord at that day : and not

iy iKHvy ry j'lfiep^, 6 SiKaiog KpiTr/g- ov.fiovovM ip-oi, all ^enTaUo that^iovc
in "that "day "the •righteous *judge ; and not only tome, his appearing.

aXKd Kai irdaiv rolg qyaTcrtKoaLV rqv.kirKpdvuav.avTOv.
but also to all who have loved his appearing.

9 'S'TTOvdaaov i\9iiv irpog ut TavBioc. 10 Anudc.yap ue ^ ^° thy diligence

Be diligent to come to me quteklvl forDemL 4e J^^'^^^,?
*^^'''"'"j'

?i\*^
, , , ^. , , , , nie : lOior Demas hath
iyifar£Ai7r€v, ayanrjaag tov vvv aiutva, Kai iiropwBr] etf forsaken me, having

'forsook, having loved the present ago, and is gone to ^*'^*,<^ ^^. Present

r\ \ tr ' t \ > I > t Z 'I world, und is depart-
KiB(T<Ta\oviia}v' KpriaKrjg Hg ^TaXaTiav, Tirog eig ^AaXfiariav' ed unto xhessaionica

;

Theasalonica

;

Crescens to Galatia, Titus to Dalmatia. 9E^^^ to Galatia,

,. ,, , ' > ~ -mr > ' \ n \ ' Titua unto Dalmatia,
II AovKug eariv fiovog per ep.ov. mapKov avaXaptxJV aye ii Only Luke is with

Luke *i8 'alone with me. Mark having taken bring me. Take Mark, and
. - » / » . « / -, ^ r», bring him with thoe

:

utra (jeavrov tariv.yap poi i.vxpi]<yTog eig CiaKoviav. 12 Tu- for he is profitable to

with thyself, for he Is "to *me 'useful for service. 'Ty- me for ihe ministry.

XtKov dt diriaTEiXa eig 'Eipeaov. 13 Tor ^^atXoj/j^v" ov i sent to E^es'iZs"!

chicus 'but. I sent to Ephesus. The cloak which 13 The cloke that I Iff*

dTreXiirov tv ^Tputddi^' Trapd Kdpirq), tpxofisvog fepe, Kui rd whra^'lhoif c^^^v
I left in Troas with Carpus, [when] coming bring, nnd the bring with tkee, ands

iii^Xia, tidXtara rdg fiep^pdvag. 14 'AXk^avdpoc 6 xaX^cic X^e'^'p.t"chSrti"
books, especially the parchments. Alexander the smith 14 Alex.iiuier the cop-

""Z^^ . r. 3 "f^f
ivscEi^aro' ^d^odyrj aircii 6 ^^iL^e t'r^reTa^

'many ^against 'me "evil *tJilngs 'did. Muy "render *to *him 'the iiim according to his

Kvpiog Kard Td.epya.avrov' 16 ov Kai <rv (pvXdaoov, 7i^^^^-^o°^J^o'^u,x
"Lord according to his works. Whom also thou be ware of,

f,^ ^ath greatly with-

Xiav.ydp ''avf/sarnicev" roig tiuiTtpoic Xoyoig. 16 'Ev rn stood our words. 16 .,\

t

forex<«eiin&y hehaswitLood ''^our^ " woW' In ^ ^'•;^^m^: SSt"^"
TTowTV-uov aTToXoyia ovSeic poi ^(wuTrapeyevsTO,^ dXXd ndvTer »»^

t^^i'^^J^
"'* =

^

rnvfiist defenci no one ^me Qood -Ath. but ^ll
' l»«y ^o^t.¥'- 'V?^*ymy first defence no one 'me ^ stood ^with, but all

not bo laid to the

/i€ lyKaTsXiTTOV' uri avroig Xoyicrdtir}' 17 o.dt Kvping charge. 17 Noiwith-

me forsook. Not to them may it be reckoned. Bat the Lord standing the Lord
, , , , „ -,,_,, stood with mr, and

poi TTUptaTt], Kai tvedvvapioafV /i€, iva 61 tpOV to my- strengthened n-.i; that

'me 'stood -by, and strengtln ned me, that tlirouj^h me the pro- by mo the preaching

X rt- . , / ' y "n > might be fully known,
pvypa TrXt]po<l>opr}{fy , jcat '^^aKOVoy iravra ra tvvj)' Kai anu that all ih.; Gca-
claniation might be fully made, and 'should 'hear 'all -the "nations ; and tiles might hc;vr : and
„,,., ^ , , , X, TOO Ml •' ' I was delivered out of
"tppvauTjv iK OTOfiaTog Asovrog. lo "/cat pvaerai pe the month of tiic lion.

I was delivered out of [the] Tnonth 'lion's. And "will 'deliver 'me 18 And the Lord shall
> / > . > » > , , , , deliver mo from eve)-y
o Kvpiog OTTO iravTog tpyov irovTjpov, kui awaei eig r//i' evil work, and will

'tho 'Lord from every ^work 'wickrd, nnd will preserve [me] for preserve wi* unto his

"= ava\v(reuti nav LTTr. "* KoAbv ayiiva L'lTi. • TaWCav Gallia T. ' ^(Afiariav L.

e ^e\6yrii' eglttiaw. *' Tpwdfit LT. ' awoSuaet. shall render ltttaw. » avreain
he withstood iTTrAW. ' ovv a ; naoeytvtro stood by LTTr. "> atcovoMiaiv LTTrAW.
" ipva&Tjp LTTrA. ° — <ai LTTrA.
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?owhom6e^S?for l^af^i-'^^e^avMVToi T>)v iTrovpuviov <^ ii66Ka dg rovQ
ever aud ever. Amen. ''^^ kingdom the hoavenly j to whom [be] glory unto tho

aiujvag tu>v aldvojv. dixrjv.
ages of the ages. Amen.

19 Salato Prisca and 19 'AaTTUffai IIgi<TKav Kui 'AjCuXor, Kui TOV 'Ovi}Ol(p()pOV
Aquila, and the house- Salute trisca and Aqaila, and the "of ^Onesiphorua
hold of Onesiphorus. ^ nni-r^ « . ,,- / /i ,., / ^, , ,x
20 Brastus abode at OlKOV. 20 C,paaTOQ tfiSlvev tV Kopivdq)' rpO<pifiOV.0t aTTSAtTTOV
Corinth : but Trophi- 'house. Erastus remained in Corinth, but Trophimus I loft
mns have I left at Mi- • T,,r ^ ' > r> ~ ^i ^ / ^ > ~ >\ n ~
letuni sick. 21 Do thy ^^ m.i\r]T({) aafjevovvra. 21 ^Trovoaaov Tcpo 'x^HfUiJvoQ e\Ueiv.
diligence to como be- in Miletus sick. Be diligent before winter to come,
fore winter. Eubulus '» 'y • n»/3-\ ^TT'5' <ni~ ii

greeteth thee, aud Pu- -^^TTaZ^^Tai (Si. EvjOOVAOQ, Kttl UovCrfQ, KUI '*AlVOQ, KUI
dens, and Linus, and "Salntes 'thee 'Eubulus, and Pudcns, and Linus, and

breS.T2^rhJLord ^^^vdia, mi oi dds^oi TravTsg. 22'OKvpiog '^'lifaovgr
Jesus Christ be with Claudia, and ^tho ^brethren 'all. Tho Lord Jesus

w^thyo!r^'A,ne.r ^ "XP'^^C" fi^TU TOV.TrVtV^iaT6g.aOV. 71 x"ptf M«^' ^f^*^^-
Christ [be] with thy spirit. Grace [be] with you.

Amen.

"Tlpog Ti^oOtov SevTspa, Trjg 'E^eat'wr sjckXj;-

aiag TrpatTOv siriGKOirov x^'poroin/Ogi/ra, typd<pT] dwo
bly ['the] ^ftrst 'overseer *ohosen, written from

'Pw/iTjg, ore iicdiVTSpov Ttapkari] YlavXog r<p Viaiaapi
Uome, when a second time 'was -^placed ''before 'Paul Caesar

Nero.

''H nP02 TITON Eni2T0AH nAYAOY."
THE *T0 'TITUS 'EPISTLE =01? ^PAUL.

PAUL, a servant of IIAYAOS hovKog 9iOV, OLITOOToXogM 'lr]aov X(»lOTOV Kara
Je^'sus Chri'^t"^accord-

^''^^ bondman of God, .and apostle of Jesus Christ according to

ing to the faith of TTiaTiv tKXeKTOJV 9eov Kui iTriyvujaiv dXrjOdag Trjg

ackuowled^'ing of the ^^^^^ ^''^^^ ''^^^°^ 'of 'God's aud knowledge of [the] truth which [Is]

truth which is after kut' tvcfk^Biav, 2 €7r' fXTTih ^it)i]g aiujviov, i)v ilTTjy-
godliucss

; 2 in hope according to piety

;

in [the] hope of life eternal, which ''pro-
of eternal life, which ,« , , , ^

,

^ \ , , , ,
,

God, that cannot lie, yeiAaTO a;//€wrij)g wog TTpo ^povwv.ajwviwi^, 3 t-
promised before the mised 'the ^'who "cannot *lio '•'God before the ages of time,
world began; 3 but , , ., .. ,»,/ < ^ - , ~ ,

hath in due times (pavspujaev.oe Kaipoig.ioioig TOv.Xoyov.avTOV, kv KijpvynaTi
manifested his word but manifested in its own seasons his word in [the] proclamation
through preaching, « , /r, > ' > > , _ .,

which is committed ETTiaTEvmiV tyw KUT f.TriTayi]V TOV OCJTTjpog
unto mc according to which 'was ^entrusted *with 'I according to [the] commandment of "Saviour
the comuuvndmout ot < ^ n ~ j ,,^/ i i i >

God our S.'iviour ; 4 to ^/i«WV t^eow, 4 1(7^ yvr]<Tl(i) TSKVtf} Kara KOlVtjV
Titus, mine own son 'our God ; to Titus [my] true child according to [our] common

faith: Graco,*'Terey'! TtWlJ', X«P't"» ^t^eog," €I>^V»J dlTO Oeoii TTaTOOg, Kul
and peace, from God faith : Grace, mercy, peace from God [the] Fatucr, and [the]

Sfrd Jesufchris'i o^ "Kvp'^ov 'I//(TOU xpitrroi)" Tov.a<,)Ti]pog.r)nu>v.

Saviour. Lord Jesus Christ our Saviour.

5 For this cause left 6 TovTOV.xdpiv "^KarsXtTTOf " (TE iv Kpr)Ty,'iva rd^XuTrovTa
I thco in Crete, that For this cause I left thee in Crete, that the things lacking

<» A(VO« tTW. ' — 'Ir}<roi5s TTr[A]. » — XP'O'TW I.TTi[a]. I — (ijLljjv GLTTrAW.
» — the subscription oltw ; Ilpbs TiyLoOeov p> (— /3' a) iva.

a
-h TOW 'Attoo-toAow the apostle e ; ITpb? Ti'toi' i.TTrAW. *> Ka\ and itiaw. o xpiorroO

'\r\<ToZ l.TTrA. ^ aneki.iTov I.TTrAW.
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^i-nri8top9u>ay,^^ Kui Karaa-iiayi^ icaru-noXiv irnetr- ^^°^
f^'^i^*' ^"L^t

tliou mightest go ou to ^ot right, and mightest appoint iu every city are wanting^Sd ot-

iSvrspovg, <1)q iyu) aoi Siera^dunv 6 £t tic iartv dvsy- ^!^}'^ ^^^t",
'"

*f'*''®'7

elders; as 'l ''thee 'ordered: if anyone is uniix-
uf/e'^ 6 if''*^a^y"'*be

KXrjTOQ, flldg yVVaiKOg dvrjp, TSKVa ixcov Tnarct, fllj Iv blameless.the husband

peachable, ''ot ^one Svife 'husband, 'children 'having 'believing, not under "^^^^j chiWren'ml
KaTr]yopiq. daixiTias ri dtrvTroTUKra. 7 dsl.ydp rbv iiri- accused of riot or uu-

accuKation of dissoluteness or insubordinate. For it behoves the over- rnly. 7 For a bishop

,, ,„_, , , ,/l/^ must be blameless, as
dKOTTOV av(.yKkr]TOV elvai, Wg OEOV OlKOVOflOV fXt) avdaorjy the steward of God

;

seer unimpeachable to be, as God's steward; not selfwilled, not selfwilled, not
, , ,. , , > > ' . > «- soon angry, not given

flJJ OpyiAOV, flTf irapOlVOV, fllj TTMjIcriJV, fllj aiffXpOKSpO)], to wino, no striker,

not passionate, not given to wine, not a striker, not greedy of base gain, not given to filthy

o'\\'j>'v ^ \ ' n 'j •> " ' lucre ; 8 but a lover
o aWa <piAut,ei^ov, (f>i\ayaoov, atjjfpova, oikcilov, oaiov, ty- of hospitality, a lover

but hospitable, a lover of good, discreet, just, holy, tern- of good men, sober,
~ r\ ' ' ~ ' < r ? ' - just, holy, temperate:

KpuTf], 9 avrexofisvoi' rov Kara rrjv CtCaxriv ttkttov 6 holding fast the
peratc, holding to the ^according *to 'the 'teaching 'faithful faithful word as he

\6yov, 'iva dwarbg y Kai irapaKaXeXv iv ry SidaaKoXitf h" may" i^^^abi'o by
*word, that able he may be both to encourage with ^teaching sound doctrine both to

rgvyiaivovay, kul Tovg avriXsyovrag eXsyxsiv. 10 dalv.ydp ^ce^'thrgaiiLyTs!
'sound, and those who gainsay to convict. For there are lo For there are

TToWot f/cai dwTToraKTOi fiaraioXoyoi Kai (ppsvaTrdrai, fid- Z^l^'^ndi^iyen.
many and insubordinate vain talkers and mind-deceivers, espe- specially they of the

• 11 ii. ^ nx. -,
" r. '*'

1 .i. i i iu mouths must bo stop-
cially those of [the] circumcision, whom it is necessary to stop thu ped,who subvert whole

Ul^€lV o'tTlVtg oXovg OlKOVg dvarpklTOVOlV, BlddaKOVrtg noases.teaching things

mouths of, who whole ^houses
^

overthrow. teaching
^ forlltS'hxcre^s s^ke.'

a un.SeX, alaxpov KSpSoVg VapiV 12 elTrkv 13 One of themselves,

things which [they] ought not, *ba8e %aiu 'for "sake »of. '*Said ^^''S^xhe Crc-

Tig i^ avTutv "idiog.avTCJv irpocpijTijg, Kpr}Teg dd tians are aiway liars,

^one 'of "themselves "of "H;heir '^own »a "prophet, Cretans always [are] ?!"^ ^"^Su^.' ^^97^ ^V
I _ , , / / , / . , r/

lies- 13 This witness is

4>£v<jTai, Kaxa VTjpia, yaarspeg apyai. 13 ii.jxapTVpia.avTr) true. Wherefore re-

liars, evil wild beasts, 'gluttons 'lazy. This testimony bjike them sharply
,. „, », . „ . , — , 1 > / .' that theymay be sound

t<jTiv a\T]{hjg' Oi r]v airiav t\eyx^ avrovg airoTOfnog, iva in the faith ; u not
is true ; for which canse convict them with severity, that giving heed to Jewish., , ^ , 1 A \ r ,,«..« fables, and command-
vyiaivojoiv tv ry Triarei, 14 firj Trpoasxovrtg lovoaiKOig ments of men, that

they may be sound in the faith, not giving heed to Jewish turn from the truth.
rn ^ r ^ - > n ' ' , ' >)x/15 Unto the pure all

fivvoig Kai ivToXaig avvptairiov aTroarpeipofisvojv tiiv aXr]- things arc pure : but
fables and commandments of men, turning away from the truth, uuto them th.at are de-

Otiav. 15 Travra '^fxev^^ KuOapd rolg KuOapolg' Tolg.di ^ nothhig"pure j^Iku
All things [are] pure to the pure ; but to those who oven their mind and

^fisfiiaafiivoig' Kai diriaTOig ovdev KaQapov, dXXd jxefiiav- i6°They^iofe8.s that
are defiled and nnbelieving nothing [is] pure ; but are de- they know God ; but

rai avTu>v Kai 6 vovg Kai i).<Tvvddriatg. 16 9ebv ofioXoyovmp /Vi^eSall^^^inabie^
filed *their 'both mind and [tlicir] conscience. God they profess ^n^ disobedient, and

dckvai, ToXgMJpyoig dpvovvTUi, ^SeXvKToi uvreg Kai rcitohltl^
^'

h! "bu^
to know, but in works deny [him], "abominable 'being and speak thou the thiags

diTELOElg, Kai Trpog irdv ipyov dyaObv dSoKifioi. d(^trine'r2"thaT'tho
disobedieat, and as to every *work 'good found worthless, ^gjj nigu" be so-

^/Mb ^"''v .b .v^ .w b^'''"
ryvyuiivov<ry didaa- ^^'X^^ii^rct:

But 'Hhou 'speak the things that become sound teach-
pjj.y j^ patience. 3The

KaXi(f.- 2 Trpia^vrag vr](baXiovg dvat, atfivovg, aw-
ing : [the] aged [men] 'sober 'to "be, grave, dls-

(f)povag, ifyiaivovTag ry 7ri<rr£t, ry dyd-jry, ry VTro/iovy'
creet, sound in faith, in love, in endurance

;

1

» e7rt6iop0w<njs L. '— Koi ltti{a]. s + [Si] but (especially) L. •> -t- t^s the XTr

fliv LTTrAW. k fUft.Uiflfl4vot9 L,Ttt
; fJitflUlfltVOlf A.
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aged ^"'"cn likewwe, 3 7rpeal3vTiSag iiaavTUJQ iv KaraarrjfiaTi Upo-

havioiw as becometh 1^*^J ^^^ [women] in Uke manner in depoicment as becomes

hoiiiia-s, not false ac- TroeirHc, ail diaBoXovc, 'un'' oivo) TToXXw dEdovXujukvac,

S'V"ae,^Se« ^'-^dones, U slandeiBra.^ iot Ho ^^dne ^uch 'enslared,

of good things ; 4 that KaXodidaaKoXovg, 4 'iva "'<Taj0povt^w(ru'" rdc; vkag

tounR™wom^en° to *be
*««5her3 of what is right

;

that they may school the young [women]

sober, to love their d)iKdvdpOVQ elvai, iplKoTSKVOVQ, 6 (TW(Ppovag,
husbands to lovetheir

^ f [t^^ei^J husbands to be, lovers of [their] children, discreet,
children, b to be dis-

, ,
" , / m . « / < ' « ,5.,

erect, chaste, keepers ayvag, ^oiKOvpovg," ayaOuQ, vTTOTaacofi^vag Toig.ioioig av-
!it home, good, obe- chaste, keepers at home, good, subject to their own hus-
(lieut to their own 1ms- , „ , , . / ~ /1 ~ ,3-v ^ ~ o rn <

bands, that ti»e word opaoiv, ivu fxi) o Koyog Tov Beov pAaatprj/xrjTai. D love
of God be not bias- bands, that not the word of God may be eril spoken of. The
phcmed, 6 Young men , , , ,.. j - n n '

likewise exhort to be VSOJTSpOVg <0(TaVT(t)g TTapaKaKst (TtiXppOl'HV, " / TTepi

sober minded. 7 In all younger [men] in like manner ^hort to be discreet ; in
things showing thy- / , , / » ~ » > ~

self a pattern of good TTaVTU (fiOVTOV TTapg^O/iSVOe TVTTOV KoKuJV epyOJV, tV Ty
works : in doctrine all things thyself holding forth a pattern of good works ; in

nSs^'gravi^^'Snce- SidaaKoXiijc ^ddLa<l)9opiav,'' aefivSrrjTa, '^cupOapoiav,^^ 8 \6yov
rity, 8 sound speech, teaching uncormptness, gravity, incormption, 'speech

demnedrtbat h^e that ^'7^^* aKarayvtoarov, 'iva oIV^vavTiag evrparry, /itjdev

is of the contrary part 'sound, not to be condemned ; that he who is opposed may be ashamed, ^nothing

inf^'^^rthing''to h^^ '^^P' VfiCJv Xkyuv'^ ^avXov. 9AovXovg 'idioig

say of you. 9 Exhort 'having ''concerning 'you *to *8ay 'evil. Bondmen to their own

^ent'unto^thd^ o^ ^^<^7r6Taig^^ VTrordaaeaQai, tv irdatv svapkarovg dvai, fit)

masters, and to ple.-ise masters to be subject, in everything well-pleasing to be, not

«A«nweiiinaii«Ai>^v dvTiXkyovTag , 10 u» voaitnt^oukvovg, dXXd ^TrioTiv irdoav'"

?OmtTi?[S|r^ui ,<=ontraIictmg;' ^ Tot pLloiring. but 'fidelity «all

shewing all good fldo- kv^^iKvviikvovg dya9r]V' 'iva r^v didaaKoXiav'^ tov aioriipog

id^rkthe'doctLTo^ .

'*«--^ '^«od. ^^^ '''' '''*™^,
, '^""^T

God our Saviour in '^vfiatv^^ Oeov KOGfi&mv Iv Tvaaiv. 11 'ETTefdvrj.ydp rj
all things. 11 For 1^,^ Sy^Qj. qq^ they may adorn in all things. For "appeared 'the
the grace of God , n ui ' ~ > n '

that bringeth salva- ^aptg TOV OSOV ^r/" au)Tr]piOg TTafflV avOplOTTOig,
tion hath appeared to a^race "'of *God ^which ^brings 'salvation *for 'aU ^"^men,
all men, 12 teachmg "

- , , , ,, , , , , ,^ , ,

us that, denying un- 12 TTaioevovffa i/fj-ag iva apv7]<jafiEvoi TTJv aaepsiav Kai rag
godliness and worldly instructing us that, having denied ungodliness and
lusts, we should live \ 1 /i / ' » r. , x , r>-. v
soberly, righteously, Koa}iiKag.i.7ri\ivfiiag, fftoippovwQ KOI ciKaiiog Kai evaepiog 47;-
and godly, in this pre- worldly desires, discreetly and righteously and piously we
sent world : 13 looking , ~ ~ j ~ ,

«

t> ' %

for that blessed hope, (TuJfiev ev T(j) VVV aiUJVl, 13 TTpoao^X^fievoi TTJV fiUKapiai
and the glorious ap- should live in the present age, awaiting the blessed

^od'and^our Saviour IX-jrida Kul STTLcpdveiaV TTJg 66^r}g TOV ^tydXoV Oeov Kat (TOJTr]-

J&sns Christ; U who hope and appearing of the glory ^great *God *aud ''Sa-

fhlth^^lht redeem pOg Vlli^V y'llJOOV XPK^TOV,'' 14 Og ediOKEV tUVTOV VTTSp TJH&V
us from all iniquity, viour 'of 'our Jesus Christ

;
who gave himself for • us,

sSf a'^^ir^^eople,
'''^« XvTpb)ai]Tai yfictQ diTO TTOCTjjC dvo^uag, Kai Ka9apicry

zealous of good works, that he might redeem us from all lawlessness, and might piirifv

and^eSiort'^^an^^re- ^ovTtp Xaov TTepioiKTiov, ^ijXiOTTjv KuXuiv epywv. 15 TaVTa
buke with all autho- to himself a people peculiar, zealous of good works. These things

Bpise th^^*
"" ™*^ ^^' ^"^^h i^f^i TrapaicdXei, Kai iXsyx^ jXtTa irdang iTnTayrjg.

speak, and exhort, and convict with all command.

firjSdg aov TTtpitppovHria.
''No ^one 'thee 'let *despise.

III. Put them in o "-v ' > i . ., - .m >- / 1 /

mind to be subject 3 iTrofiifivr]<TK€ avTOvg apxaig ^Kac^ iKovaiaig vTcoraa-
to principalities and Put 'in Remembrance 'them to rulers and to authorities to be

fATjSe uor TTrA. "" au)ff>povi^ovcriv they school XTrA. ° olKovpyov<; workers at
home LTTrA. o Read to be discreet in all thiugs, t. p a.(l>6opiav iiicorruption LTTrAW.
1 — di<f>6apaiav EGLTTrAW. ' Xeyetv Trepl rnxiov (ixs) LTTrA ; nepl iffMV Aeyetv GW. » Siomo-
Tttt? ifiioif L. ' iracrav Trierrtv LITta. " -f •rin' which [is] LTTrAW. "^ ij/xcov of our EOLTTrAW
» — 17 i^read ctwttj. bringing salvation) LTTrA. r xP«^<»"»'ov 'Irfcrov ttt. • — Kai ltTta.
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(TSffOai, TTHQapx^lv, -rrpog irav ipyov dyaQov iroifiovg dvai,
g^'J|J''t^Ve^;^"y^

subject, to bo obedient, *to ^erery Vork 'good "ready 'to "be, every good work, 2 to

2 iJiTjSsva (iXaatpimdv, dixaxovg ah'ai, STruiicsig, jpeak evil of no 'man

no one to speak eTil of, not ^contentious 'to "be, [to be] gentle,
gentle"!" shewing ' all

Trdcrav evSeiKWukvovc "Troctorwra" Trpbc Travrac dvOptOTTOVc. meekness unto.ill men.

=all 'she^ng mieknes.s towards aU men. L J^L°''Tllt^^l'
^

*
J ^ ^ , /» \ f

were sometimes
3 T}fiev.yap ttote koi r/wtif dv6t]T0i, aweiBeXg, TrXavw- foolish, disobedient,

For Vcrc ^once *also 'we without intelligence, disobedient, led deceived serving di-

, ,,^ ~ , /
'^«rs lusts and plea-

fiEvoif covASvovTSQ eiriOvfiiaig /cat rfoo%'alg TroieiAaig, sv kuki^ sures, living in maiioe

astray, serving "lusts 'and •pleasures 'various, in malice and envy, hateful, and
,„, J, , _ .^^'^ A " s\ liat'nff one another.

KOI (pHovi^ ciayovTiQ, arvyi^rot, fiiaovvrsQ aAAr/Aowc 4 oTe.ci. 4 But after that the
and envy living, hati ful, hating one another. But when kindness and love of

, , \ ' •>. n ' ' ' ~ ~<.„ God our Saviour to-
>/ XpriaTOTi)g Kai ?/ ^lAarypwTrta tTrefai't] rovMiOTriQOQ.yjjUjJV ward man appeared,
the kindness and the love to man *appeared 'of ''our ^Saviour 5 not by works of

/.'e-iiv" ~ >?> / hrii» » righteousness which
VtOV, O OVK tt, epyCJV TWV tV ClKaiOOVVy "WV" fTrOlfjaafUV we have done, but ac-
*God, not by works which [were] in righteousness which 'practised cording to his mercy
' ,~ ' \ \ ' < r ' ) ~ "> n " < ~ J » he saved us, bv the
iiueig, oAAtt Kara '^TOv.avrov.tKeov" effuxrev riixag, oia washing of regdncra-
^we, but according to his mercy he saved us, through [the] tion, and renewingX- H \ ' M 1 > ' ' « ' of the Holv Ghost :ovrpov "iraMyyBvtmag^^ Ktti avaKaivioaatoq TrvtvfiaroQ ayiov, e which he ^ed on us
washing of regeneration and renovring of [the] 'Spirit 'Holy, abundantly through

o{> e^exeev i(f)' t)fiag TrXovaiwg Std 'Iv^ov xP^^tov rov ^^'^.^'^^^^^^^^^
which he poured out on us richly through Jesus Christ justified by his grace,

>TU)Tijpog.7)fiCJv 7 'iva diKanoOtvTeg ry.tKHVov.xapiTi, K\r,po- helrs^cSirdinl toTho
our Saviour

; that having been justified by his grace, heirs hope of eternal life.

vofioi 'yivwuEea^^ Kaf kXiri^a Ku>ii,g alujviov. Lftn'd^S'tl^l;
we should become according to [the] hope of life eteraal. j ^-m ^^.^^^ ^jjou aflten

8 UiOTog 6 Xoyog, xal rrspi tovtuv jSovXofxai ae dia- constontiy, that they

Faithful [Ls] the word, and concerning these things I desire thee to ^ God mtght b^ '^^
f^EfiaiovcOaif 'iva tppovri^ivaiv kuXCjv ipywv "KpotaraaQai fnl to maintain good

nfflnu strongly, that ''may 'take 'care ' Vood '*works "to "T)e ^^'forwr.rd '-in ^j°/^^ Jndprofltobfc

01 TTiTrKTrevKoreg Va>" 0£w. ravrd lariv «fra" /caXd Kai nnto men. 9 But a-

'lhev»who ^have believed »God. These things are good and ^oid foolish questions

. <\ ~ . rt / r^ , -, V / > \ ^^^ genealogies, and
ojtpsXifia TOig avUptoTTOig' 9 fiiopag.ct (^tjrriaeig Kat y^vEaXo- contentions, and striv-

proflt.ible to men

;

but foolish qneetions and genealo- '"oS about the law

;

, 1 fc» ti < ' 1 J- ' '
'or thev arc un-

yiag kui "tpetg /cai fxaxag vofiiKag TTsputjTaao' eimv profitable and vain.

gies and strifes and contentions about [the] law stand aloof from; Hhey^are 10 A man that is an
..^ ., ,1^.. ,«/, ,

heretick after the first

yap uvuxpiXtig Kai ^araioi. 10 Aiperucov avUpojirov fiETa and second admonition
'for unprofitable and vaic. A tnctarian man after reject; 11 knowing

, « , n ' ~ ,, 7.S. ., ,~f that he that is such is
^lav Kai cevTtpav vovmaiav Trapairov, 11 eioojg on t^s- subverted, luui sin-

one and a second admonition reject, knowing that is neth, beingcondemned
f - I c / ' « . / of himself.

(TTpaTTTai o ToiouTog, Kai afiapruvu, ojv avTOKaraKpirog.
perverted .nuch a one, and sins, being self-condemned.

12 "Orav TTfuxLw 'Apreudv Trpog of. ri Ti'viacov, airov^a- 12 When I.shall send

AVhcn I shall send Artemas to thee, or Tychicua, be dili- ^^J"^ ""'"
Jli?*- °r,- , , , ,-,» Tychicns, bo diligent

aov fXQiiv TTpog fie Eig 'SiKorroXiV SKii.yap KSKpiKa to come unto me to

gent to come to me to >'i<;opolis

;

for thore I have decided >icopolis
:

for I have
, „ , , (••»N\»ii determined there to

TrapaX^lflf^Ol. IS Zrjvav TOV VOfJlKOV Kai "AxoAAw" airoV- winter. 13 Bring Ze-

to winter. Zenas the Lawyer and ApoUos dili- nas the lawyer and
5, , , I .. J. > ~ k\ '

11 1.1
ApoUos on their ]our-

caiwg TrpoTTE/tyor, iva firjokv avToig "AetTry." 14 fiav- n<y diligently, that

gently set forward, that nothing to them may be lacking

;

^Ict nothing be wanting
n , ». ,it. s - » J- n "°'o Ihoni. U And
oavsTiotrav oe Kai 01 iifitrzpoi Ka\ojv tpyujv Trpotorantfai let ours aUo icaim to

'learn 'aud*also ^oura '"good ''works »to 'be 'forward »in maintain good worksj,t / > tt <T ' T->» for necc!i.«ary uses,that
eig rag avayKttiag xp^ia<:, iva fxijMoiv uKapiroi. lo A<t- they be not unfruitful.
for necessary want*, that they may not be unfruitful. Ra- 15 All that arc with

' npavTtiTa L'lTrA. "^ a LTTrA. * to avrov eAeo? T.TTiaW. <^ naXivyeveaia^ T.

« yevriOtbfjLtv LTrrAW. ' — TcjJ i.TTrAW. K — rot r.TTi AW. * epii' strife t. » "AwoA-
Awf T. '' Ai'jriy T.



568 nPOS*IAHMONA
me galute thee. Greet TraZoVTCli (T€ 01 UET SUOV TTaVTEC. aairaoai TOXIC 01-tnem tnat love us m , .

' «., .,^. i -^-^ L i ,i o i i ., '

the faith. Grace be '"*^ ®lhee •'those 'with *me 'all. Salute those who

Cjv.

you.

ithyouall. Amen. \ovVTaQ y'/fiag tV TTtOTfl. »? X"P^C IHTO. TraVTU)V vu
love us in [the] faith. Grace [be] with ^all ^y

'afirjv.

Amen.

^Jlpbg TiVov, TrJQ
To Titus *ofHhe 'of

KprjTiSiv tKKXijaiag TrpoJrov stti-

[•the] 'Cretans 'assembly ^first 'orer-

OKOTTOv x^ipoTovrfOevra, kypd<pr] cnrb NtKOTroXtwt; riig Maxe-
seer 'chosen, written from Nicopolis of M.ice-

Soviag^
donia.

*H nPOS ^lAHMONA EHIHTOAH nAYAOT."
THE 'TO "PHILEMON 'EPISTLE "OF 'PAUI..

J^sus^Chri^t'^anfTf-
nAYAOS ^sff/zio? XP^^""'"' '^'/'^ov, Kai TifiSeeog b d(h\(f>6c,

mothy our
'

brother Paul, prisouer of Christ Jesus, and Timotheus the brother,

unto Philemon our (^iXijfioyi 7-y dyaTrr]Tt^ ical avvBpyi^-ifjiCjv, 2 Kai 'Aircpia ro
fellowlaboM^r 2 and to Philemon the beloved and our fellow-worker, and to Apphia the

to our beloved Apphia, ^ayaTTjiro," Kai 'ApYtTTTrfa; Tui.'^avtTrpaTiioTy^^.riuuiv, Koi rS

ienowtoml^^'Zia.°Z ^^loved, and to Ai-cbippus our fellow-solJier, .and to the

the church in thy kut' oIkovMOV kKKXrjffiif.' 3 X^P^Q ^A*'-*'
*^' tiptlVl} CLTro 9bov

and^^'a^c^'froilf God
"'"^ Hhy -"house 'assembly: Grace to you and peace from God

onr Father and the "TraTpbQ.rjfliitV Kul KVpiOV 'lr]GOV XptO'7'OV.
Lord Jesus Christ. our Father and [the] Lord Jesus Christ.

1 I thank my God, 4 'RvXO.piOTU) T(^.Qf.<^.^OV, TraVTOTE fXVeiav <TOV TTOlOVfievog
making mention of I thank my God, always mention of thee making

prayerl,"^5^hearhig™f *""* TOJV.TTpoaeVxi^V.flOV, 5 UKOViOV dOV TtJv dya.Trt]V Kul T?)v

thy love and faith, at my prayers, hearing of thy love and

w^d' t*he°\ord* Je^
TrioTiv TJv tx^ig ^Trpo^" vbv Kvpiov 'lt](70vv Kul Eig irdv-

sus, aud toward all faith which thou hast towards the Lord Jesus, and towards all

comm^nicltion*of thy ^"^ ^o{»? hyiovg, 6 OTTUig i] KOLi'iovia iHg.iriaTButg.aov kvEpyijg

faitli may become of- t^^*^ saints, so that the fellowship of thy faith efficient

kn^wlld^n ^f*^
'^°" y^vr^T'^ii kv kirtyvbiGEi "KavTog ayaQov '^tov'' kv

goo(rthiifg"wMch*^i^in ™^^ become in [the] acknowledgment of every good [thing] which [is] in

you in Chl-ist Jesus, fy^^v" Hg XjOKXrOV ^T'ItjCOI'V." 7 ''xapil'" ydp ^tXOUEV TToWiiv^^

joyand'^consXiK you towards Christ
^
Jesus. ^'Thankfulness 'for »we =have ^^reat

thy love, because the Kai irapaKXijaiv fiTTt Ty.dyaTryMov, OTi rd (nrXdyx^'f^

a?e refreshed b/thee!
"^^ encouragement by occasion of thy love, bocause the bowels

brother. tojv dyiwv dvaTrkiravTai via (tov, dSeX^k.
o -ir,!. j^ iL >- of the saints have been refreshed bv thee, brother.
8 Wherefore, though

, > •» x > ^ , t , » ,

I might be much 8 AlO "TToXXtjV tV XpiffT^ TTappTjaiaV tX<t>V hTTlTaaaElV aoi
bold in Christ to en- Wherefore much Hn -'Christ 'boldness having to order thee
join thee that which . , ^ ,a ?. i ^ • / ~x ^ v .v

is convenient, 9 yet TO avrjKOV, [) Oia TT]V ayairr\v fiaXXov irapaKaXu)'
for love's sake I rather what [is] becoming, for the sake of love rather I exhort,
Ijeseech Wee.being such _ n c-.-r~\ ri> > <^^ ^^/
an one as Paul the TOlOVTOg (i)V (Og IlavXog TrpEffpVTtjg, VVVtM KUl osafjiiog
aged, and now also such a one being as Paul [the] aged, and now also prisoner
a prisoner of Jesus \,>r - -ifz-i \~ ,-,-,/ „
Christ. 10 I beseech IrjOOV XplTOjr ' 10 TrapttKaXit) OE TTEpi TOV EflOV TEKVOV, OV
thcG for my son One- of Jesus Christ. I exhort thee for my child, whom

' — int-rfv G[L]TTrAW. " — tlie Subscription gltw ; Ilpbs Tirov Tfa.

»
-J- ToO 'Attoo-toAov the Apostle e ; Ilpbs *tX^jxo»'a_LTTr.\w. ^ iSeKAij sister ltti.i.

' crvviT- I,TTrA. '' eis r.TrA. " — ToO LTr. ' rifllv US QLTrAW. B — Itiaovv LTTr[A|.
^ Xapav y<y EGLTTrAW. ' 7ro\\r)V eaxov I had great LTTrAW. ^

XP'<'"'''0«' 'IlJtroC LTTiA.
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iykvvtjaa tv Toi(^ deunolg ^fxov,' 'Ovjjai/iov, 11 tov work aoi ?^"*' ^?io«"
^ho^V

I begot in 'bonds 'my, Onestooii. ^ o'l* t° thee J^^j,^^/;^ ^i^^f^^
dxpyjcTTOV, vvvLSs "^ (Tot Kai kuol i.vxpr}OT0V, ov avsiren- ""^ *« ^^^^ unprofit-

uiMervicoable, but now to thee and to me serviceable : whom I sent
able'to thee and tome"

\f/a"' 12 "av.Si^ avrov, ''rovreortv" to. eud (TTrXayvra, 12 whoni i have sent

back [to thee]: but thou him, (that is, my bowels,) ^^iTe^Mm ^tSt^T
'^rrpoaXafiov'^^ 13 ov syuj ifiov\6u.r]v irpoQ ifiavrbv Kark^i-iv, mine own' bowels

:'

receive: whom I was desiring with myself to keep, 13 whom I would have
•. . , - « ~ „ < ~ r , _ , , ,

retained with me,
iva v-jrip aov ^OtxiKovy fj.or tv Toig cecrfioic tov evayye\iov that in thy stead he
tJiat for thee he might serve me in the bonds "

of the glad tidings
;

might have ministered

. ^, _ ~ , , », ,rt/> ~ K ,
unto me 111 the bonds

14 x*^piQ.oe Trjg.aifg.yvwfiJig ovciv ijifeXrjtra Troujcrai, iva fiij of the gospel: 14 but
but apart from thy mind nothing I wished to do, that not without thy mind

, .)/ •>/!• T »\\> ,«/ wovild I do nothing

;

tog KUTa.avayicrjv To.ayaiJov.aov «, aWa KaTa.iKOvaiov. that thy benefit should
.IS of necessity thy good might be, but of willingness

:

not be a-s it were of,-/ , ,, » >'A .« necessity, but willing-
lo raxa.yap cia tovto sx'*'P*^"'/ rrpog wpaVy ly. 15 For perhaps he

for i)erhaps because of this he was separated [from thee] for a time, therefore departed for
t< ./ , , , , T^ ' ' • r -\ a .-ieason, that thou
iva aiOJVlOV avrov ainxyQ lO OVKSTL log COVAOV, shouldest receive him
that eternally him thou mightost possess ; no longer as a bondman, for ever; 16 not now
«»\N';'» r>~x »*N.< > ' '\ ' 'asa servant, but a-*aW vTTtp dovAov, aCeX^ov ayairijrov, fiaXiara tfioi, bovo a servant, a bro-
but above a bondman, a brother beloved, specially to me, ther beloved, specially

iroaiiiM ftaXXov aoi koi iv aapKi kui tv Kvpitp

;

more\\°to th^'both
.and how much r.ither to thee both iu [the] flesh and in [the] Lord? in the flesh, and in the

17 si civ H^ik^^ exBLg koivujvSv, TrpoaXa^ov avrov a>c ^"lye^oreap^arr'r!
If therefore me thou boldest a partner, it-ceive him as receive him a,s myself.

tfd' 18 eLSi rt y'lSiKrjaav « fi d^eiXa, rovro tfioLHXXoyei. "

J«
« ^^^^owetHI^

me
; but if anything he wronged thee, or owes, this put to my account, ought, put that on

19 kyu> UavXog ^pafa ryifxy xf«fj,
iyd> d-Koriaui' 'iva fj^ t^Te'^^lttln it

I Paul wrote [it] with my [own] hand ; I wiU repay
;

that with mine own hand,

p.t)Xtyu) aoi on Kai (reavrov fioi -TrpoaotpBiXtig. 20 Nai, ? ^'^ "jP*^^ *': ''^^''

1 may not say to thee that even thyself to me thoa owest also. Tea,
jj^^ ^^ ^owcst unto

aSeXdtt, iyu) aov ovaimjv iv KVpii^)' avdiravcrov fiov ™f
even thine own

brother, ^I "of 'thee 'may have profit in [the] Lord : refresh my
brother lit' me hav4

rd OTrXdyxva iv ^Kvp'uo^ 21 TTi.TTOiOu)g ry.v7raK0y.a0v joy of thee in the

bowels in [the] Lord. Being persuaded of thy obedience
^':^V>f^T°^^*^Tn''''.'

type
1 wr

If .^« .. , t , nir > » '
els in the Lord. 21 Hav-

ia^/a aoi, eioojg on Kai virtp ^0 Xtyu) -Troirjaeig, ing confidence in thy
wrote to thee, knowing that even above what I may say thou wilt do. obedience I wote un-

ort.. , y. . . , y. y , .^ 'v < " ? .
to thee, knowing that

22 A\La.ct Kai eroi^i,t fioi ^tviav' tXTnZ,u).yap on oia thou wilt aLso do more
But witlial also prepay,: me a lodgriug : for I hope that through than 1 say. 22 But

^ , ., ,, , « ~ «« ,j. 'V 'ri
v.i thai prepare me al-

TMV.-Kpoatvx^v.vint)V x^'P^'^"v<^0M^'^ vfiiv. 23 ^ Aaira^ovrar so a lodging: fori
your prayers 1 f)i.i11 be granted to you. '^Salute trust th.it through
>r, . ~ t '\ ' « ^ ,. ~ your prayers I shall

ae ETraippag o avvaixfJiaXiorog jiov tv vpiar^ Irjaov, bo given unto yon.
'*thec 'Epaphras 'fello\v-prisoncr -my 'in 'Christ Vesus

;

23 'ilicro snluto thee

24 MdpKog, 'Apiarapxoc, Arjudg, AovKcig, ol.avvtpyoi.fiov. pr^M^ln°(^iHst Jc-
'Mark, •Arist.irchus, "Demas, '"Luke, "my '*fellow-workcrs. 6U» ; 24 Marcus, Aris-

26 7/ x«ptf Tud.Kvpiov.'-iifiuiv'^ 'l7]aov xpif^rov furd rov ^^''^''ii^\Z\^x,o^^:
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ [be] with 25 The grace of our

-Kvtvfiarog.vti&v. ^dfivv:^ ^t'h yoursp^lf* i:!
your sjurit. Amen. men.

^^pog ^iXi]fiova iypd<pr] dirh 'Pibfirjc, did 'Ovriaifiov
To Philemon written from Home, by Oncsimus

oiKsrov.
a servant.

I — fjLOV LlTrA. «° + Kai also T. n + COl tO tbce Lll'rAW. " — OV 6e L'lTrA.

P TOvr' eo-Tlv GT. 1 — Trpoo-Aa/Sou LTTrA. ' flOl BloKOVJj GLTTrAW. oAAa Tl'r.

'•

fie oi.Ti-rAW. ' eAAoya i.rrrA. <^
XP"''"''!'

Christ OLTTrAW. « a the things wliich mtia.
i aamd^fTai (read Eii.-xphi-as my fellow-i)risoiier snhitcs thee) gltti aw. ' — 17/utan' {read
of the liord) t. » — ifii^v OLTTrAW. '' — the subscription ovi-w ; llpb? •tiA^/uiova TtA.



*H nPOS EBPAIOYS EHISTOAH HAYAOYj
THE TO C^HE] ^HEBREWS 'BPISTLK "OF »PAUL.

the express image ofhis [the] eflfulgence of [his] glory and [the] exact expression of 'substance
1 upholding ,™., ,/ ~«/ -,5., ,~

all things by the word avTOV, (pEpoJv.re Ta.TTUVTa rq) prjjJLari TqQ.CvvafieMg.avrov,

aoD, who at sundry IIOATMEPQS Kui iroXvTpoTrbjg KoXai 6 Oebg XaKriaag

mannerrspaieintTme I" many parts and ^ in many ways of old God haring spoken

past nnto the fathers ^qIq TraTpdoiv tv toXq TtQOiprjTaiQ, stt' ^£<TYara»v'' tS>v rme.pS)V
by the prophets, 2 hath

^ j.^^ ^ ^£ ^^ ^j^^ prophets, in '^last 'days
in these hist days

^ , ^ , , ~ « " »n
spoken nnio ns by his rovTUJV s.Xa\i](Tev y/fllV tV.Vit^, 3 OV tOriKSV KAtJpOVO-
Soii, whom he hath >theso spoke to us in Son, whom he appointed heir
appointed heir of all

, * » t « ^ i ' ~ . / 1 « « »
things, by whom also fXOV TTaVTtOV, 01 OV KUl '^TOVg aiWVaQ tTTOirjdEV, ' O OQ (OV
lie made tho worlds

; ^f all things, by whom also the worlds he made : who being
:3whobeingt))ebright- , , -, 5.,^ > , ~ . /

ness of his glory, and aiTavyaap.a T7]Q.do^T]Q KUI X^^pOKTTyp TrjQ VTTOtTTaOtdiQ
the express image ofhis
X>erson, and upholding
all things by tho word

_ , _ .

of his power, when he 'his, and upholding all things by the word of his power,

aursU>l!'Tafdo^on "^t' tavTov'^ Ka9apL(Tfiov 'iroir}adfitvog rwv dfiapridv'
the right liand of -by himself [the] purification having made of "sins

fSma^acso^*' V'S,/," iKaQLcev av SeKi^ rijQ fieya\<o(rvvr,g kv vrj^Xolc,

.otter than the angelB, 'our, sat down on [the] right hand of the greatness on high,

:«^%bfaanerr^mor; * TOOOVTi^ KpHTTUiV y£v6/i€V0(; TUJl' dyysXu>V, Off(^

cxoellont name than ^y so much better haviiig beoome than the angels, as much as

^fTh^^'^^T^s^d'ho ^'"^opoVepor Trap' avrovg K€KXt]pov6fii]Kev 6vop.a. 5 Tivuydp
at any time Thott art 'niore *excellent ^beyond 'them 'he ^as 'inherited 'a 'name. For to which

iiy Son, this day hare el7j-£v TTOTi rS)V dyykXoiv, TioQ uov d (TV, tyw ffrjfispov

l^nT^aVhtlohfA ^^^^^'^^'^""^^ '°^'^^'' 'ansels, 'Son 'my art thou
:

I to-day

rPather, and ho shall ysyevvT]Kd cr€
J Kal TcdXiv, 'Byoj laouai aVTW UQ TrUTSpa,

be to me a Son? 6 And ij^tten thee? and again, I will be to Mm for Father,
again, when he bring-

, , , « > , , ^ " ^^ '•» » '

ethiQthefirstbegotteu koi avTOQ tOTUL fxoL HQ viov, 6 OTav.vs waXiv sicrayayy
into the world, ho ^n^ jje shall be to me for Son? and "when 'again ho brings in
saith. And let all the

^ , > , . , \ > ^ ^

angels of God worship tOV TTpiOTOTOKOV UQ TtjV OlKOVfliVTflV, ASyCt, Kttl TTpoaKVVt]-
Idm. 7 And of the t^e first-born into the habitable world, he says, And let wor-
angels he saith, Who , , ^ , " ^ n ~ -, „ ^ - \

maketh his angels spi- (TartotTav avT((i iravTeg ayyeXoi ifeov. 7 Kat Trpog fiiv
rits, and his minis- ship him aU [the] angels of God. And as to
tors a flamo of fire. , , .« » » ,_. ^ , . /> > ~ /

8 But unto tho Son TOVQ ayysAovg A£y€i, O ttokjjv TovQ.ayyeXovQ.avrov ttvev-
he saith, Thy throne, ihe angela he says. Who makes his angcla spi-
O God, t» for" ever and < > \ , , ~, v .^ ' o ' s>«

ever : a sceptre of /mra, Ktti TovQ^UTOvpyovQ.avTov TTvpoQ (pXoya' 8 irpog.oe
righteousness is the rits, and his ministers 'of *fire »a '"flame ; but as to

dom!*^'! Thou*hLt^fl TOV v'lov, '0.9p6vog.<Tov, 6 Osog, elg rbv cdCjva tov aidvog'
ed righteousness, and the Son, Thy throne, O God, [is] to tho age of the age.

fore^H^'^Jn'X ' P^/^^^c ^ deiTrjTog ^" pd(3dog rrig.pamXeiag.(rov. 9 ^yd-
God, hath anointed a sceptre of uprightness [is] the sceptre of thy kingdom. Thou

S^nSf^ abo''ve°^W Tjjaag hKUioavvnv Kal luiaijffag ^dvofiiavJ' did tovto
follows 10 And Thou di'l^'t love righteoasness and didst hate lawlessness ; because of this

^^fiiid^lletrd"^ lXP^.i'' ^^^ 6 9Ebg6£e6gaov 'O^acov dyaXXtda^iog Trapd ^^^^
tiou of the earth • and anointed Hhea 'God -"thy ='God with [the] oil of exultation above

works onhrno^hLdl^ ^^^r6xovg.<Jov. 10 Kai, 2i; Kar'.dpxdg, icvpie, n)v yrjv We-worKsor ininonanas.
t^y companions. And, Thou in the beginning. Lord, the earth didst

fieXitoaag, Kal tpya rStv.x^ipCJv.aov sialv oi ovpavoi' 11 avrol
found, and works of thy hands are the heavens. They

» — Tlavkov EQ ; ITpbs 'E/3paious LTTrAW. •> eo-yarou {read at the end of these days)
GLTTrAW. « kitoit)<T€v Toiii aliavai LTTrAW. <* — 5i' eavTOU LTIrA.. « twv aftaprimv
7roirj<ra/xe;/os LTTrA. ^— i}niov LTTrAW. K -|- (cat and L ; 4- Kal i^ and the (sceptre) TTrA.
" -t- T^s i.TTr. i — ij (read [the]) lttf. ^ aSiKCav unrighteousness t.

II they shall perish ;
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cnrvXouvTaif av.Sk diafikveig' kuI irdvTsg wg i/xariov iraXauo' **"' ^''*"» ,r*V''V,"**''
shall perUli, but thou coutinnest; and [they] aU as a garment shall grow old as doth a garnir^^^^

old, and aa a covering thou shaU roll up them,
Shalt thou fold them

. , , t , , , , » , . - "P' "°'^ '^®y f>hi\,\\ be
aXXayrjaovTai' av.di o avrbq d, Kai TdJrq.aov ovk skXei- cUauged: but thou art

they shall be changed ; but thou the same art, and thy years "not 'shall
ghaU notTall^fs^l?"

ypovaiv. 13 Upog.ripa.Sk tCjv dyyeXojv eipijKSv ttots, Kd9ov sk to which of the augeU
fail. But .Id to which of tlie angels said he ever, Sit at ^.".''^ ^« »* ."^py .'i™?.

^„^ „ ,/,« ,,«/ < ,^ Sit on my right liand,

Ot^lOJV.flOV, SU)Q.av.^i(x> TOVQ.tXOQOVQ.aOV VTTOirodlOV T<t)V until I make thine

my right hand until I place thine enemies [as] a footstool 'for enemies tliy footstool?

.~ , 4 y ^ ' > ^ \ ' ' ,14 Are they not all
TTOowv aov ; 14 onx' TravreQ eiaiv KsiTovpyiKa Trvs.vfxaTa, hq minutenng spirits,

^feet thy? "Not 'all *are*they ministering spirit", for sent forth to minister
» > , X ^ , 5. , < ' \ \ \ fO' them who sliall be
cutKOviav cnrocfTeWoixeva Oia tovq fiefU^ovraQ KMjpovo- heirs of salvation ?

service being sent forth on accoant of those being about to inherit

flElV (TbJTTJpiav
;

salvation ?

2 Aid TOVTO del irepiaaoTSOwQ '^j'luaQ npoakyBiv'^ ^^C* *^''?"*tl™ "^
Oa account of thU it behoves more abuud.Cutly \L to give heed e™t ^0^**10™°!^

toXq aKovaOeiaiv, unTrore ^TrapappvCJutvJ 2 et'.ydp things which we have

to tho things heard, lest at any time we should slip away. For if
wo''5,ould''*let°^tA€m

01 dyykXiov \a\t]9eiQ \6yoQ iysveTO (isfiaioc, <cai Trdaa slip. 2Vor if the -.voni

the »by angels ^spok>-n 'word was confirmed, and every ^Poken by angels was
/ , , , o » •> n - ' ^ atedfast, and every

rrapapaOLQ kul irapaKor) eXafSep ivCiKOV juHaOaTrocoffiav, 3 ttojq transgression anddi*-
trauigressiou and disobedience received jast recompense, how obedience received a

^ , t" n \ ' ' \ ' ' " jostrecoaipenceof re-

7ip,eiQ eK^sv^op.eaa TrfXueavTT]Q afie\tiaavT€Q aojTijpiaQ ; )}tiq ward; 3 how shall we
*we 'sh.-vll c^apu ^so^great ['if 'we] *hftve*neglected a salvation? which esaipe, if wo neglect,, A,o- \>~n «. - - ,,t<o great salvation

;

apxnv Xajiovaa XaXeiaaai oia rou Kvpiov, viro which at the first be-
'a *commcnoeinent 'having '•'received to be spoken [of] by the Lord, 'by gan to bo spoken by

f f > t - t rt ri t n i the Lord, and wascoH-
Ttjv axovaavruiv hq iifiUQ epepaiuHft), 4 avviiriuapTV- armed unto us by

"those 'that 'heard Ho *us ' was 'confirmed ; '"bearing "witness thera that heard Aim

;

-. /I ~ / . / t /-v 4 God also bciring
nnvvTOQ Tov 6£ov arjj^tioiQ re xai Tspaaiv, Kat TToiKiXaiQ them witness, both
- with ['^them] 'God "by ''signs '*both and wonders, and various with signs and won-

.;yi/a/i€(riv, kuI Tvev^iaroQ dyiov ^Epia/toig, Kcird rnv mTrl'cSandVftrof
acts of power, and ^of [*the] ^Spirit *Holy 'distributions, according to the Holy Ghost, ac-

avTOv BkXi]aiv. ^l^f'^
^ ^^ '""'

bis will.

5 Ou.ydp dyyiXoiQ brrsTa^ev tt)v oiKovfikv)}v rijv /uX- dPoruntotheang«ls
For not to angels did he subject the habitable world which is to hath ho not put In

. ,T\N~ /->v / •>' > subjection tho world
Xovaav, irtpi. i]q XaXovfxev o oiEfiaprvparo.Os irov tiq to come, whemof we
come, of which we speak; but ^uUy 'testified 'somewhere 'one speak. 6 But one in a

•V
f rii' 1 ' n •• ' , - n << certain place testified,

XtyitiV, It lOTlV avOpbJTTOQ, on /XlfiVrjffKy aVTOV rj VWQ saying., Vhat is man,
saying, What is man, that thou art mindful of him, or sou that thou ait mindful

dv9pu)7rov, OTi siriaKtiTTy ^avrov ;" 7 yXdrrutaaQ avrov ^n,'"tha"t'th'ou*vi"i^
of man, that thou visitest him? Thou didst make 'lower 'him est him? 7 Thou mad-

lipaxi Tc Trap dyykXovQ- So^y Kai rtfiy iaTe<l>dvioaaQ «JL^ tbe'ungeU ;' thou
'Uttlo "some than [the] angels; with glory and honour thou didst crown crownedst him with
(or for a little) glory and honour, and

uvTOVj'iKai KariaTTjaaQ avrov t-jri rd Ipya roiv.x^ipwv.aov^ didst set him over tin.

him, and didst set him over the works of thy h.-vmls
;

g^'^th^ou hwi^ put all

8 iravra vTrkra^aq vTroKaro) raiv.Trodojv.avTOv. 'Ev.'ydp things in subjection

all things thou didst subject under his feet. For in "nder his feet. For in

~, . /v . -11 . ' ,,. , _ . -. > / that ho put all in sub-

r(i>' VTTOTu^ai'^auTfp" ra-Travrn, ovoeP a<pr]KBv avT'ii avvTroraK- joctfou under him. ho

subjecting to )iim .all things, nothing ho left to him unsnbjoct. left nothing thai u
.. .,7 , . ^ , ~ , / . / not put under him,

TOV vvv.dt uvTTio opuipEv avTift Tu.iravTa VTronrayfieva' But now we see not
But now uot yet do wo see to him all things subjected

;
yot all things put un-

1 oAAa^ets thou .sUult change T. » + ci? i/u.arioi' aa n garment ili'r]. " irpoa/xe"'

r]nas LTTrAW. ° TTopapwi/Aei' LTTrA. P avTOV W. 1 — Kai KixT€an)(rai tO end of Vf-iife

^[LMTrJA. ' Tui Y<ip l-TTrAW. • [awTtjJ] L.

n n



dor hiui. »iit wo SCO
(J rov.di ^pavv Ti Trap

a l.ttlo lower than the ,
f,,^. lj^^^

,
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yy'sXovQ ifkaTTio^kvov fi\kTrone.v
the] '^angels ['•w:is] "made "lower 'we ''buo

.R0lsforthe8a©.riug ,, .
(or for a little)

^
of death, crowned with hjdovv oiu TO Trai)r)na TOV ijaVUTOV cot,y Kai Tlfiy
glory and houonr ; ^Jesua on account of the suffering of death with glorj and with honour
that he by the grace , . to / /n -. . , , i

of God should taste scrre^avw/iEvov, OTTwg xapiTt veov vTrep TravTog yevaijrat
death for every man. crowned

;

so that by [the] grace of God for every one ho might taste

10 For it became him, (or every thing)

for whom are all QatrnTOv. 10 "ETrpeTrsv.yap avTio, di ov Ta.TrdvTa Kai di

aT«*^^all thin^, iS ^^ath. For it was becoming to him, for whom [are] aU things and by

bringing many sons qJ Tct-TTavTa, TToWovg vlovQ eiQ 8n^av ayayovTU, rbv

ihecVta&theirstl! -b^-t-^-^ -lathings, many sons to glory^ bringing.^ the

vationperfectthrongh dpvrjybv Tr)Q.(T(i>Tr)p'iag.ahTiov did iraOrjfidTujv reXecwcai.
snfferings. llForboth j^j^^j. of their salvation through sufferings to mate perfect,
hothatsanctifiothand ,, ,, , </v >.. v )v<<
ihoy who are saneti- 11 o.TS.yap ayia<^(i)v Kai 01 ayiac,o^evoi, it, evog TravrEg'
fled are all of one : for poj jjoth he who sanctifies and those sanctified of one [are] all

;

which cause he is not -,_ ,, ,, , >^^,^ »« >~to\'
ashamed to call them 01 rfv airiav ovK.i.Trai<JXovETai aosXibovg avTOvg koAeiv, 12 \e-
brethren, 12 saying, I for which cause he is not ashamed 'brethren ''them 'to 'call, say-
will deolnre thy name ,. >^r» / ~»r>N.~ > /

unto my brethren, in yOiJ/, ATTayyeAw TO.OVOfia.UOV TOig.ade\(poig.JlOV, tV jXB(T(p

the midst ofthe church ing, I will declare thy name to my brethren
;

in [the] midst
will I sing praise unto >>' «' Toir>'\ 'ts""
thee. 13 And again, I SKKAtjcriag vfivr)(Ti».ai. 13 Kai TTaAiv, Eya> eaouai
will put my trust in of [the] assembly Iwill sing praise to thee. And again, I will be

hold ]^and''the"cSt TreiToiOojg Ix' avT(^. Kai TrdXiv, 'iSov syw Kai rd iraiSia a
dren whicli God hath trusting in him. And again. Behold I and the children which

much ™theu* J^Tho 1^^'- f^^^KBv b 9s6g. 14 'Etth oiv rd waiSia KSKOivwvrjKiv
children are partakers ^^le =gave 'God. Since therefore the children have partaken

afso^Mmse^if^UkewisQ '<^«P'foC Kui aifiaTog,^^ Kai avTog Trapa-rrXrimiog ^ersax^v
took part of the same ; o* A^sh and blood, alao he in like manner took part iu

h^'*mi*ht°destroTUm
'''^'^-^^T^^.^'iva Sid Tov Oavdrov Karapyijay top to Kodrog

thathad the"power of the same, that through death he might annul himwho 'the ^might

death, that is, the ^yovra Tov QavdTOV, "'tovtsotiv" tov SidBoXov, 15 Kai diraX-

thJm'whr^hroug" V ,

of death,
'

that is, the devil; and might set

*?'^rof./??''^™^®^.*^J Xd^y TOVTOvg o<toi ipojitf) Oavdrov Sid rravTog ToyXw
to 'bonda^*^ IG For *'®° ^^°^° whosoever by fear of death throv'h aU their lifetime

verily he took not on Ivoxoi fi<Tav ^dovXsiag.^^ 16 ov.ydp drfTTOv dyysXwv tTriKau-
Aim<yte «a<a7-e o/ an- ^i^Qbjeot 'were to bondage. For not indeed of angels takes ho
gels ; but he took on, .an> - > 3 \ ^ 3' .1

^im the seed of Abra- pa^'tTui, akka aTTEpfiarog AfSpaafi urikaiipaviTai. 17 oOtv
ham. 17 Wherefore in hold, but of [the] seed of Abraham he takes hold. Wherefore
all things It behoved , \ ,'-,-'

, , ^ ,, .. . ^^ ,, ,. ,

tiirn to bo made like uJcpeiAev Kara iravra Toig.aoeX^oig ofxoKofirjvai, iva ikti}-
iinto hia brethren, that it behoved [hun] in aU things to [his] brethren to be made like, that a merci-
hd might be a merci- , » > 1 , » > . « /

fni and faithful high jJiiiiv ysvTjrai KUi TTiarog apxi^p^vg ra Trpog rov Beov,
priest in things per- ful *he "might 'bo 'and "faithful ^high *priest [in] things relating to God,
taining to God, toi, ,,./ ^ ,, , -\--in>r,
m.ake reconciliation €1? TO l\a<TKE(Ttfai Tag ttfJiapTiag TOV KaoV. lo SV.l{t.yap
for the sins of the peo- for to make propitiation for the sins of the people; for in that

Eimseif hath^sufEered TreTTOvOev avrog TTeipatrOeig, Svvarai roXg TreipaZofisvoig
being tempted, he is he '•'has ^suffered 'himself having been tempted, he is able those being tempted
able to succour them a^^aa
that are tempted. I50r]k)r]aai.

to help.

III. Whonfore,holy 3 "O0£j/, dSskf^oi uyioi, KXijaibjg STTOvpaviov fikroxoi,
brethren, partakers of Wherefore, ^brethren 'holy, of [the] ^calling 'heavenly partakers,
the heavenly calling, , ,,, ., ,, ^-.-v,...
consider the Apostle Karavorjaare. TOV aTToaroXov Kai apxf-^P^ci Tt]g.ofxoXoyiag.ifmt)V
and High Priest of our consider the apostle and high priest of our confession,
profession, Christ Je- ., ' 11 'r ~ <r» ^ » - - , / .

sus ; 2 who W!vs faith- 'XP*^^<"^ irfaOVV' )i irKTTOV OVTa Tt^ TTOlljaaVTl aVTOV, U)g
ful to him that ap- Christ Jesus, "faithful 'being to him who appointed him, as
pointed luui, as also < /nyr -

11 > "^ ~ » ' ~ r» -v 1 n^»v
Moses u'a« /at7A/"i(' in ««• 'miucFiig" sv oXtft T(^.oiK(f}.avTOv. 3 irXtiovog-yap ^oo^ijg
all his house. 3 For also Moses in all his house. For "of *more *glory

" ai/u,aT09 Kai crapKos L'n'rAW. *' tout' etrriv QT. * SovKiai 1. V — xpivrbu QVSTrKVf.
' Alwvffjjs ai/nvAW. * oBto5 56^tjs qlittaw.
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oiroij-Trapd^Mwalji' iiinuTca, KaO'.oaov irXeiova Tint)v ^^.V^'*^*f'^^^^
'he than Hosee hasbctiicountedworthy, by howmuch more honour than 5ofccs"lnMmacS

fYfi Tov oiKOV 6 KaraaKEvaaac avrov 4 Trac.yap oIkoc "^ \^ y'^"
^J^*-^

build-

h^ 'than -tho 'house 'he 'who »haiU Mt. For e/.rf hon^ honS^nSri!
KaraaKevd^eTai vtto tivoq' o.de 'Ta}^.TrdvTa KaraffKEvdaag * For every house ia

^

is bant by some one ;butha who all things
^ ^

built M ^^I't^^fbuuTTli
9e6g. 5 Kai "^MoKn/f " uiv ttiotoq iv '6\w Tto.oiKui.avTOv wf things ia God. 5 And
God. And Moses indeed [was] faithful in all his house as Moses verily i«wf»ith-

, , , ,
ful in all hia house, as

VepaTTOJV, ilQ IXaOTVpiOV ruiV Ka\.T]Bl]aOfliVU)V a servant, for a test i-

a ministering servant, for a testimony of the things going to be spoken : "^ppy °^ those things

r, .^,- ,,,,., ,_,T'' which were to be
D XP'<'^''<^C-^f *^Q VlOQ tltl TOV.olKOV.aUTOV, OV OIKOQ iCfiev spoken after; 6 but

but Christ as Son orer his house, whose bouse are Christ as a son over
» ,,/ , . .« / V . / ~ ,x '•> his own house ; whose

yifiSig, 'tavTrep ' rt/v Tvapprjaiav Kai to Kavxi]p.a rqg e\7nCog house are we, if we
we, if indeed the boldness and the boasting of the hope hold fast the confi-

f I -^ o /3 • ' dence and the rejoic-
fisxpi ThXovg pepautv KaTaavuifiav. iug of the hope firm
nnto [the] end firm we should hold. unto the end.

7 Aw, Ka9u)£ \iyei to irvsv^a to iiyiov, ^ijfiepov kdv Tfj(;

Wherefore, even as says the Spirit the Holy, To-day if

<p<t)vijg.avTov OKovarjTe, 8 fir}.aKKr\pvvj)Te. Tdc.KupSiag.vfiuJVj
his voice yewillhcar, harden not your hearts,

tjQ iv r<p TrapairiKpa<Tfi<fi, kutu r/)v rifApav tov Treipaafxov iv
as in the provocation, in the day of temptation, in 7 Wherefore (as the
,,, /-iT>' ' m n ' ' '~ K'?' ' Holy Ghost saith. To

Ty tprifllf), 9 OV kirupaoav *fU^^ Ot.TraTtOiQ.VfUOV, ^tdOKlfiaoav day if ye wiU hear his
the wilderness, where 'tempted *nie 'your "fathers, proved voice, H liardcn not

;
. Ti . » : >

I,
» i/\ »> your hearts, as in the

fie, Kai elCov Ta-ip-yo-nov W^aaapaKOVTa itt}- 10 Oio irpoa- provocation, in the
me, and saw my works forty years. ^Vherefore I was day of temptation in

wX^iaa Ty yeveg. Jfc/f£tvy,'' Kai "'cZttov," 'Aet irXavutvTat Ty yo^fathcre"''t(fmpted
indignant with 'generation 'that, and said. Always they «rr me, proved me, and

Kapoiq.' avTOiM ovK.eyvtoaav Tag.odovg.fiov 11 tjg w/xoaa iv yeMs™H» \\fa^fo?"?
in heart ; and they did not know my ways ; bo I swore in was grieved with that

ry.op-plfiov, EUlueXevaovrai dg Ti]v.KaTdiravaiv.fiov. 12 BXk- f^h^eWo'^uiwayVr \u
my wrath, If they shall enter into my rest. Take ffieif iesirt ; and they

TreTS, dh\^oi, tijiTTOTE tCTai iv tlvl VfiQv KapCia Trovrjpd
1;^;^ Ti'soVswar "^

heed, brethren, lest perhaps shall be in anyone of you a -"heart 'wicked my wrath, Thev shall

dTTiaTiag iv Ttii dTroffTijvai dirb Qiov ^CJvTog' 13 akXd ?^T^t**f ""i^ifXlT*"^
of unbelief in

^
departing from 'God ['the] living. But i^tSTl'in anP

TrapaKoXeiTf. iavTOvg KaO'.iicd<TTt}v.rinkpav, dxpig-oi to arjfiepop -

*^^?"f
*'*^'* ^^'^^^.

°l
encoarngo^ yourselves everyday as long as

^
"to-day from 'the' living" God!

KaXCiTai,"iva fiif aKXijpvvOy Wig i'^ vfitLv'' diraTy TTJg 13 Uut exhort one an-

'it»is»called, thatnotmaybeJiardened any of you by [the] deceitfulaess
^liedTo'ii'>^ l^any

duapTiac' 14 uiroyot.ydp ""ygyovaufj/ tov vptarou," "tavTrcp' of you be hardened

of Tin. *or companions we havobe^me of the Ciirist, if indeed
^^^"o^f^gl^'' ff^j,"^e

r?)v dpxt)v lijg viroaTaating fiixp'- Tskovg jSefiaiav KUTa- are made part-ikers of

the beginning of the assurance nnto [the] end firm we Christ, if we hold the

,c' -\' n •o' '- ~ ^ ~ ' ~ bt-Sinning of our con-
(TXiopav lo iV Tif.Xtysavai, £.T]iie.pov tav Tr}g.<piovr]g.avTov fidence 8tedfa.«t unto
should hold; in its being said. To-day if his voice the end ; 15 whileit U

, *, . ^ , . ^ said, To day if ye will
aKOvarjTe, prj.aKX-qpvvq-s. Tac.Kapciag.vfiwv, utg tv T(p napain- hear his voice, harden
ye will hear, harden not your hearts, as in the provoca- not your hearts, as in

-. -^ _ , , , , -
li '^^» > the provocation. 16For

Kpaafiif). Id °Tiveg.yap aKOvaavTf^q TrapeiriKpavav," aX\ ov some, wiien they iiad

tion. For some having heard provoked, but not heard, did provoke

:

/ ' 'y \n' ly t > ' i> > iii«,c ' uu i n !><r howbeit not all that
TTUTTic 01 t^eXOovTeg ig AiyyitTov oia ''Moxrtwf.'"* 17 Timi'.Ct' .ameoutof E^ypt by

:>lt who cnulf) ont from Egypt by Moaca. Ami with whom Moses. 17 Hut with

'• Mwi/trfii/GLrrrAW. >= ra LTTrAW. "^ Mwvo^s Gi.riiAW. « edi'[n(p] L ; iaf if rrrA.
^— ixixP<- TcAovs /3e/3«i'ai' A. K — ^e i/rirAW. »' iy SoKifiaviif by proving [mej
l.TliA'W. ^ reaaepaKOVTa TtrA. J rawTTJ thia LTXrAW. i* elira L. ' «f vi/xwi' Tis

ULAW. "^Tov xP'-^'Toi) yeyovcLf^fy iiWrrAV/. " toy tftp L'lr . " riVes yap oxou. iraptJri-

Kpayay ; For who, having heard, provoked? oltttaw. p Miovvm^ gi-tivaw. '•
; (read

as a question but [was it] not all, &c. ?) ou'irAW. ' -f [«a"tj also i..
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whom w.is he tTieved TrooaiovOtaev ^Tsaaagdicovra^ iru ; oi/yi roic auap-
wUh SiK had 'vls ho uulignaufc forty years ? [W<« it] not with those who'^

'^

sinned whoso carcases rijCTaiTlV, WV TO. KU>\a tTrEffSV sv Ty ipj'intf); 18 TlGlV.Se

18 ilid to whomawMC •'''in'=d, of whom the carcases feU iu the wilderness? And to whom
he that they should iJjfxoaEv uiiMcreXivaEaQai £ig Tr]v.KaTdirav<Jiv.avTOV , d.uij

bSrfo th°m that*^- ^woro he [that they] shall not enter into his rest, eioept

ilevednot? 19 So we toIq aTrEiQr]aaaiv ',
19 Kai ^XsTTOuev OTi ovK.rjSvvrjOjjCTav

see that they could not
to those who disobeyed? And we see that they were not able

enter in because of^
r. > i > a rt n

unbelief. IV. Let us ekteXOeIv 01 aTTKTTiav. 4 ^opr]9u)fxiv olv firjTTOre
therefore fear, lest, a j.^ enter iu on account of unbelief. "We should fear therefore lest perhaps
promise being left us

, , •\/i~>< ' >

of entering iuto his KaToXHTToyitvriQ tTrayyeXiaQ eiaeKutLV eig rqv.KaTaTravaiv.av-
rest, any of you should 'being neft 'a'^omise to enter into his rest,
seem to come shortof„ t>~ ,^<~< / «>'> >

it. 2 For unto us was Tov, ooicy Tig St, v/xuiv v(TTepr]KSvai. 2 Kai.yap ianEV.EVTjy-
the gospel preached, as ''might ^seem 'any "of ^you to come short. For indeed wo have had
well as untothem -.but . , „, , ^ >\-v' . > .'^ <

the word preached did ysXia[^lSl'Ot, KaVaTTSQ KaKELVOL' ClXX OVK W(psXl](TEV O
not profit them, not glad tidings announced [to us] even as also they ; but not did profit 'tiie

being mixed with faith -./ «,~»/ <« /,-,,
in them that heard U. XoyOQ TTIQ aKOTjg £KEIV0V£, fit] "-avyKEKpaflEVOQ" Ty TTlffTEl

3 For we which have ^word *of *the ^report 'them, not having been mixed with faith

rSt^M h° E^aid? As*i '"ot^ ttKovaaaiv. 3 EhEpxofXEOa.ydp Eig ^ri^v' KaraTravrnv
have sworn in my iu those who heard. For we enter into the rest,

Tnter'^'iiUo^my r'p^sf

:

oi TTKTTEVaaVTEQ, KaOcOQ 6tpjJK£V, 'Qq OJflOffa iv Ty.opyy.fiov,
althougn the works who believed ; as he h:is said, So I swore in my wrath,

Koundauon of^thS
^t EiaEXEvaovTai eIq TVV.KaTaTravaiv.fiov Kairot roiv Ipywv

world. 4 For lie spake ^* t^^T shall enter into my rest ; though verily the works

in a certain place of ^^^ KaTajSoXijg KOdflOV yevTjOivTiOV . ^'ElOrjKEV.yd.p TTOV

wisefAnd Ood did rest *rom [the] foundation of [the] world were done. For he has said somewhere

the seventli day from ^gp^ ^^g ef^SofllJQ o'VTtOQ, Kai KaTETTUVaEV 6 Oeoi; kv TV

hi thil place agaii^M ''O^^®^'"^^*^® seventh [day] thus, And '^rested 'God on the

they shall enter into nUEpa rn IBSouv dirb TrdvTCJV TU)vlpyU)V.aVTOV' 5 Kttl iv TOV-

TZvJ^r^itrlJS. W ^''^ven'fh^from^ all
^

hir4orks : and iu this

that some must enter r<ii TToXw, Et ElOEXEVaOVTaL EIQ rijV.KaTCnravaiv.UOV. 6 'E/TSt
therein, and they to [pUoe] again, If they shall enter into my rest. Sincewhom it was first ,^, , ' \ n ~ ' •' • < /
preached entered not o5v aTToXElTVETai TlVaQ EKTEXOeiV Eig aVTr)V, Kttl 01 TTOO-
in because of nnbe- therefore it remains [for] some to enter into it, and those who
Uef: 7 again, he li-

, -. ^,, > . ~x a »,*>i . -a „ /
niiteth a certain day, TEpoV EVayyEXl(JUevrEQ OVKMiTr^XoOt^ ^01 " aTTEltfEUlV, 7 ?ra-
saying in David, To formerly heard glad tidings did not enter in on account of disobedience, again
day, after so long a .^ , , ,„ , , _, > xa /3>iMi >' <

time: as it is said, To XlV Tiva Opi^El TUXEpav, Z,r]j.lEp0V, EV^AapiS'' Xeyiov, fiETU
day if yo will hear his a certain "he "determines 'day, To-day, in David saying, after
voice, harden not your - , z,. ,, n^' >»~,~
hearts. 8 For if Jesus TOCTOVTOV XPOVOV, Ka\i(t}Q fSiprjTai," ^rjflEpOV Eav Ttjg ^(tiVriQ
had given them rest, so long a time, (according as it has been said,) To-day, if 'voice
then would he not , ~ i , >\' < s"«~ot>>'
.iftorward have spok- avTOV aK0V(T7]TE, fi)/.aKXripvvr)TE Tag.KapOiaQ.v/xujv. 8 Et.yap
on of another day. 'his ye will hoar, harden not your hearts. For if

9 There rem.iineth > > 't ~ ' > « \ «» x ,» ,

therefore a rest to the aVTOVQ hjiTOVg KaTETTavaEV, OVK av TTEpt aXXtJQ tXa-
l)eoplo of God. 10 For ^them 'Jesus -gave *reBt, not concerning another 'would "he '•have

ho that is entered into (t.C Joshua)
iiis rest, he also hath \£i UETCL.TaVTa tlUSpac' 9 doa aTroXElTTETai (TaSBaTLiTUOC TUJ

Ss, I^'^God °Ji5 '^"P^^"^'^ '^^*^^'^'^ ^"y- ^"^^"^ remains a sabbatLsm to the

from his. 11 Let us Xa<D tov.Geov. 10 o.ydp EiaEXQwp Eig TrjV.KaTaTTavaLV.avTOV,
labour therefore to en-

j of God. For he that entered into his rest,
ter into that rest, lest f , , , , , „ , „ ' ,

any man faU after the KUl UVTOg KaTtTTavOEV UTTO TiOV.EOyuJV.aVTOV, (xlOTTEp UTTO
same example of uu- also ho rested . from his works, as from

TMvJSiiov 6 OEog. 11 'STrovSamoiAEv ovp sIoeXOeTv Eig
•his'^own 'Go«l['Mid]. We should be diligent therefore to enter iuto

iKEivrjv TTjv KaTinravfftv, 'iva.fn) Iv ti^ avrtfi rig VTroOEiy-
that rest, lost *aftor "the '"'same 'anyone 'exjiinplu

' TeaaepaKoma TTrA. ' ovyKeKepaa/jievovs r/i'rA, avyKeKpaiJ.evov<; w, (read them not
uuited iu faith witli those, &c.); o-w^KeJcepatr/xeVos T. " [t/jv] Tr. " Sia a. » AauelS
LTTrA ; AavtS ow. y TrpoetpijTai it has been said before lttfaw.
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naTi TTSffy T)~]g cnreiOEiaQ. l2X^v.yap 6 \6wog rov 6eov kuI bohef. i2Fortheword

'luay-faU of disobedience. For living [is] the word ofOod and °*^^|f^^^'^^'^^
tvEoyng, Kal rouuiTZOoc VTrip Traaav udvaipav diarouov, kuI *han any twoedged

efficient, and sharper than every ''sword Hwo-edged, even the^'diSg ^aSe?
SuKvovfiEvog dxpi }if.piafiov ^vxrJQ.^re''^ KOi TrvevuaTog, ap- of soul and spirit, and
penetrating to [tho] division both of soul and spirit, '^of

of the joints and mar-\,, \ J n > <» 'o^' '"'d w a discerner
UOJV TE Kai [XVSAlOV, KCa KpiTlKOg eVt/UjU^fff OtJ/ KUI tVVOlCJV of the thoughts and
^joints 'both and marrows, and [is] a discerner of [the] thoughts and intents 15^°**. °^ **'*' heart.

^, ,.,..« > , , , r , ~ 13 Neither IS there any
Kapoiag' Id Kai ovK.toriv KTiaig a^avijg tvioTrtov avTov creature that is not

of [the] heart. And there is not a created thing nnapparent before him
;

manifest in his sight

:

/ ^. << A' ^ t .n \ ~ J ~ but all things arc na-
Travra.oe yvuva KaLriTpaxr\\ia}itvaTOigo^k)aXfioigavTov, ked and opened unto
bat all things [are] naked and laid bare to the eyes of him, the eyes of him with

. „ t ~ < V r wliom we have to do.
irpog ov nj-nv oKoyog.
with whom [is] our acconnt.

14 'ExovT.g.oh^ dpxupsa fieyav ^i,\r)\ve6ra rovg ^JwTS hS
Having therefore a "high Spriest 'great [who] has passed through the priest, that is passed

ovpavovg^ 'lijaovv tov viov tov Oeov, KparSjfiEV rrjg ofxo- sus'the^Son^o^God kt
heavens, Jesus tho Son of God, we should hold fast the con- us hold fast our pro-

Xoyiag. 15 ov.ydp txofxev dpxispea fxt) Swafisvov '^avfiira-
h1?^*"''not'' an^^h'^^h

fession. For not have we a high priest not able to sym- priest which*^canm)t

9i]<Tai'' raXg.doQeveiaig.i'mwv, ^TrtTTupai^LkvovM Kard iravra ^ tonchrd with the

pathise with our infirmities, but [who] has been tempted in all tilings i^^^bnt *wL' hi !ai

KaO'.OfioiOTTjTa X^P'C daapriag. 16 7rpo(repxt>^fJ-^9a oiv points t«nipt«d like

according to [our] likeness, apart from sin. We should come therefore
gfn'^ie Lernrthere-

fierd Trapprjaiag rtp Opovtf) Trjgxo^pirog/iva Xd^ujfiev "^fXeov," fore come boldly unto
with boldness to the throne of grace, that we may receive mercy, *«« throne of graco,

, „ , „ r, f n *^*' "^^ ^'^y obtain
"cat

X^P'-'*' ^vpoJUEV etg EVtcaipOV porjdHav. mercy, and find grace

and -'grace 'may^find for opportune help. to help in time of need.

5 ndg.ydp dpxi^pBvg «^ d.v9pu)ir(t}V Xa/^ifSavofisvog, VTTSp
For every high priest from among men being taken for V. For every high

dvOpwTTwv Ka9i(TTaTai rd Trpbg rov 9e6v, 'Iva 7rpo<T<l>kpy ^^gm^n^sor^^nca
men is constituted in things relating to God, that he may offer for men in things per-

i'^V't?' "''i ^''^i"^ ''T'P «/*«P''*<^'^'
,, ?

fl^rpiOjaBdv dvvd- hom5offer^b<fthgml
both gifts, and sacnnces for sins; -xo 'exercise ^forbearance 'being and s-acrifices for sin* •

^T^ -riF ,«.r'^?o^<^*»^^ ««^ TvXavujfikvoig, iTrei Kai airog J^^^Von th^i'^"^:
•able with those being ignorant and erring, since also himself faut and on them that

TrepiKeiraL d(T9ivsiav 3 Kal '^Sid ravrrjv^ oi^eiXei, 2''°+?°K°'v*'^ 7N.,'
is encompassed with infirmity

;
and on acconnt of this [infirmity] he ought,

ro'^Is compared witli

Ka9u)g TTSpi Toi' Xaov, ovrojg Kai Trcpi ^kavrov'^ 7rpo(T<bspEiv J"firn»ty. a And by

even as for the i^oople, so also foi- himself to offer
reason hereof he ought,

, I
f \ > > ~ \ rt > < ,

as for the people, so

s^UTTf n" afiapriuiv. 4 Kai ovx tavT(^ Tig Xaupavei rt/v tiutjv, also for him.self , to of-

fer Bins. And not to himself anyone takes the honour, *"''
^^l ^i°f; ^^Aiid no

,,..,,,, . , , , - Ai ~ ; n ' n « 1. 1,,,. , ™«n taketh this ho-
aXXa "o KoXovfievog vtto tovUeov, ^Kadawzp Kai "o" Aapov. nonrnntohi:nscif,bnt

but he being called by God, even a.s also Aaron. h« that is called of

, „ , . , , . , ,^/j. n~ >
Clod, as was Aaron.

o ovrwg Kai o xpif^'og ovx tavrov EOo^acrev yivrjifrjvai apx- 5 So also Christ giori-

Thus also tho Christ not himself did glorify to become a high Scd not himself to bo
» >\>''N\' ' , > ^< ' T')-' made an high priest;

lepea, aXX o AaXriaag Trpog avTov,liog fiov el (Tf, tyw <n;- but he that said unto
priest; but he who said to him, •'Son 'my art thou, I to- him. Thou art my Son,

» » on' > ) < < %» VI

«

today have I bogottiin
uBpov ytyf.vvi)Ka oe. b Ka9iog kui tv erepifi Atyei, zv thee. 6 As he safth al-

day have begotten thee. Bven as also in another [place] he says. Thou [art] so in another place,

hp£vg dg.TOv.aiuiva Kara tvv rd^iv MiXxKreSkK. 7 "Og iv ^er'^after theorder^of
a priest for ever according to the order of Melchiscdcc AVho in Melchisedcc. 7 Who in

' — T6 both LTTrAW » (TUi'- TA. ^ TTeneipafffjievov EGLTTiaW. " lAeos I.TIYAW.
"^ — re both L[Tr]. « St avrqv on account <>f it ltti-aw. ' avrov L. (s ntpl lttfaW.
' — o OLTTrAW. ' Ka9ui^ I. ; KaGutairep TA ; Ka0u)<; nep Tr.
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iJheuYlhadoffererJl;
rcuQ t)fiEpaig Ti)gMapK6g.avTov Ssriaeic.TS Km \Ksmpiag Trpbg

prayers nnd suppliea- ^"® "'^^^ °' "^ "^^" '^°*'^ supplic&tions aud entreaties ^o

fi^.V^l''*'
*""°°5 ?'-^* ^^^ SvvduEvov au)^eiv avTOv £k Oavdrov. usto. Kpav-

l^t'^is':i;i!TJr \-*;'>'0[^r^
^-^^^'^ -/o-'ave -..i^ ..^..^^ ^Mcath, '4ith V

him from death, and yfiQ iaxvpdg Ktti duKovuiv irpocTEvsyKag, KQi doaicovaQeig ctirb

f^edTs though he '°° "strong '«aad "tears 'having •'ofEered, and having been heard in

^/i?'*v°?'
^®*^®""' Tfjg.svXalSeiag, 8 KaiVep oiv viog, euaOev d6' <5v

things which*^hesuf-
*'^''' ^^'^ *'^'''"®^

'
though being a son, he learned, from the things which

fered; 9 and b^ing tTTaOsv nijv VTTaKOTjV, 9 Xai T£\£l(o9elg lyivETO ^TOig
made perfect, he be- he suffered, obedience; and having been perfected became to "those Hhatcame the author of , , , ^. .. „ , , ,

eternal salvation unto viraKovovaiv avTtf) TTumv^^ aiTiog (TiuTTjpiag anovioV 10 irpoa-
all them that obey *obey *him 'all, author of ^salvation 'eternal ; havinj-
him

; 10 called of God n . « « ~ n - > < < > ' v i., x
an high priest after ayop£v6eig VTTO TOV UeoV apXlEpCDg KUTU TTJV Ta^lV McA-
the order of Melchise- been saluted by God [as] high priest according to the order of Mel-
dec. 11 Of whom we s'-ittt-' t v,»~.-4» < », /

have many things to X'-'^^^eK. 11 Ilepi OV ITOXvg rjfllV.O.AoyoC KUl CvaSpflT]-
say, and hard to be chisedec. Concerning whom ['is] *much 'our "discourse and diflScultininter-
nttered, seeine ve are . \ ' '«/^^ ' -'~t««>
dullof hearing. 12 For I^^VTOg KsyUV, STTEl VOjOpOl ySyOVaTE TaiCMKOUig. 12 Kai.yap
when for the time ye pretation to speak, since sluggish ye havebecome in hearing. For truly

yetave'ne'^dfh'atone 6<l>dXoVTSg dvui SlddffKoXoi Sid TOV XPOVOV, irdXlV
teach you again which [when ye] ought to be teachers because of the time, again

Sftheo1^ac*lesof''God^ XP^taJ. Ix^Tt TOV.dlddOKHV Vfldg TlVa TU OTOlXHa rfjg

and are become such ^^^ ^^ buxe of [one] to teach you what [are] the elements of the

andnot f st''

"^
™'^t' ^PXVS T*^v \oy'ni)v TOV Oeov' Kal yeyovaTS Xl?^^"*^ txovTSg

13 For every°one°t1^it ^g^^^ng of the oracles of God, and have become '-^eed 'having

nseth milk w unskil- yaXuKTog, ^KaV OV GTSpedg Tpo<hrig. 13 Trdg.ydp 6 /u€r£Ywv

rrghtfousnessT for he °* ^^' ""''^^ °"' °* "^^^ ^°*"^

'

*"'" °'^<^'7ono that partakes

is a babe. 14 But strong ydXaicTog drrtipog Xoyov hKaiotrvvqg' t'rj'Kiog.ydp iariv
meatbelongethtothem of milk [is] unskilled in [the] word of righteousness, for an infant he is ;th.at are of full ago, \ > t,i > <. T /„ ^,
eren those who by rea- 14 reXeiUiV.OS tOTlV t] Pvepea rpodn), TOJV oia rtjV
son of use have their but *for [Hhe] «fully 'grown 'is 'solid -food, who on account of
senses exercised to dis- „„ , , « / / . » < ^ '

r-<>m hoth good and £c,iv Ttt aiaOrjTrjpia ysyvuvatTfiBva (.xovtojv irpog oianpiaiv
'^''1- habit '^he 'senses '•exercised 'have for distinguishing

KaXov TB KOi KOXOV.
'good 'both and evil.

inr'th^prSi^of 6 ^to dipkvTtg TOV Trjg dpxvg tov x9^<^rov Xoyov, iirl

the doctrine of Christ, Wherefore, having left the -of 'the *beginning 'of *tho ^Christ 'discourse, to

fection^ notXyiugT- T^t^ TBXHorTjTa (pepdJfiaOa- fii^ TrdXiv OsfikXiov KaTa^aXXofiBvoi
gain the foundation *''^ ^^^^ growth we should go on

;
not again a foundation laying

dcad^worii"'^^ d'^*''^
/i€ravo('ac «7ro vEKpiov tpyojv, Kai maTSiog IttI 6s6v, 2 (Saw-

faith toward' G^l 2 of
of repentance from dead works, .and faith in God, *of=waah-

the doctrine of 'bap- riauMv "^{(laYJyg," fc7ri0E(T£a»g.r€ x^'P^^'j ^''«<^''«<'^<^e-°^£" '^^-

"f hSids, and of resur" ^^ 'of [»the] 'doctrine, and of l.-vying on of hand^ and of re.surrection of [the]

rection of the dead, kqGjv, Kal Kpifiarog alcjviov. 3 Kai Toi'TO 7rou)(TOnav, "iavTrep"

ment?^3!Ajfd this 'win
^^^^' ^^nd of ^'judgment 'eternal; and this will we do. If indeed

we do, if God permit. iirLTpkiry 69e6g. 'i ddvvaTov.ydp rovg uTra^ (pajTiaQevrag,
4 For rt is impossible "permit 'God. For [it is] impossible, those once enlightened,
for those who were , ^5,-,,, , , ,

once culigiitened, and yiVOapsvovg.TS TTjg OiopEag T7]g ETTOVQaviOV, Kai ptTOXOVg
have tasted of the hea- and [who] tasted of the "gift 'heavenly, and partakers
venly gift, and were ^z / < ' e > \ < /

made partakers of the yevrjtfevTag TTVEVfiaTog uyiov, o Kai KUAov yevcrafiti'ovg
HolyGhast,5andhave became of [the] "Spirit 'Holy, and [Hhe] 'good 'tasted
tasted the good word „ _,^ ?' '%\ >" r»<
of (Jod, and the powers "tow pi]p.a ovvafiEtg.re fJLsJ^AovTog aiutvog, o /cat

of the world to come, 'of 'God *word and [the] works of power of [the] to 'come *age, and
6 if they shall fall a- ' /\ > ^ . / ,

way, to renew them TrapaTTECFovTag, TraXiv avaKaivii,eiv eig fiSTavoiav, avaarav-
again untorepentance; [who] fell away, again to renew to repentance, crucify-

•= iTonTiv Tots viroocovowo-M' avTif LTTrA. • — koX T[Tr]. "» StSaxt^f [the] doctrine L.

" \rt\ Tr. o iav wep LTrW.
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povvrag iavToli; tov viov tov dtov Kai irapaoeiy- <^^^e they crucify to

mg forthemsolTesLastheydo] the^Son of God, and exposing ^«'ff/;^j,*\*'^°^^^

uariZom-aQ. 7 yrj.ydp t) "Triovaa rov irr' avTijg ^TToWaKig Wm to an open shame,

[him] pubUoly. For ground which drank the *ni>on Mt 'often
diSke^^'^ 1n'"\he'^rain

ipXO^SVOv'' VETOV, Kai TlKTOVaa iSordvfjV Sv9tT0V tKdvoig th«t cometh oft upon
"coming 'rain, and produces herbage 'fit for those J*'

"*^ bringeth forth,"„ ,' ^ ^ >o' '^' ,,- herbs meet for them by
OL OVg Kfltl yetjpyaiTai, fl^ToXaiipavtl evXoyiag airo tov whom it is dre8s6<l, re-

forsake of whom also it Ls tilled, partakes of blessing from Miveth blessing from

a ~ o . ^' J. > ' o ^ /3'^ •/' -
God: 8 but that which

VloV 8 tKtpipovaa.Ct UKavBag kui rpipoAovg, aOoKLfiog Kai fceareth thorns and
God; but [that] bringing forth thorns and thistles [is] rejected and briers is rejected, and,/ T «"k > ~ r»TT'n?< M nigh unto cursing

;

Karapag tyyvg, vg to TtAog tig Kavoiv. 9 UsTTHafxsOa.Cs whose end is. to be
*a *cur8e 'near *to, of which the end [is] for bnmiug. But we are persuaded burned. 9 But, belov-

< » > ' ' n ' ^ 1 » ed, we are persuaded
irtpi vfHx)V, ayaTrrjTOi, Ta.'^KpeiTTOva tcai ^xontva better things of yon,

concerning you, beloved, better things, and [things] connected with and things that ac-

awrqpiag, d Kai ovTUjg 'KaXovi.uv. 10 ov.ydp ddiKog 6 9ebg thouglfwe thusTpe.°k.'
salvation, *if 'even thus we speak. For not unrighteous [is] God 10 For God is not un-

iinXaBkaQai TovApyov.vfiwv Kai ""tov kottou ' Tyjg ayaTTTjg fjg y^„''r work a*nd i*aW
to forget your work and the labour of love which of love, which ye have

kveoBi^aaOe dg TO.ovofia.avTov, diaKovr]aavTig ToXg dyioig Kai na^e^ln thrt*ye hav^l
ye did shew to his name, having served to the saints and minis'tered to the

CiOKovovvTeg. 11 tTriOvfioiifiev.ck SKoaTov vfidv tvv avTT}v
gfe"'' n iTnd we d^re

[still] serving. But we d.jsire each of yon the same that every one of you

tvdeiKwaOai aTzovdi^v irpog rrfv TrXijpotpopiav rfjg iXwidog dxpi gence^To^^the^liagl
"to^shew 'diligence to the full assurance of the hope unto buranee of hope unto

Ti\oog' 12'iva til) vioOpoi ykvr]a9e, fiiutjTaiM r<Sv did '*'!*'J^Li^*^**yf^
[the] end; that4ot "sluggish 'ye ''be, but imitators of those who through lowew of them who
TTiaTtiog Koi uaKpoQvuiag KXnpovouovvTOJV Tag tTrayyiXiag. through faith and' pa-

faith and '^lon^patie'nce
'"^

inierit
^ the p/oUes. ^^^^ n^For w^h^

13 Ttp.ydp.'ABpadu kTrayyeAduevog uOeog, tTrei Kar ovSevog ^od made promise to

For to'AbrJi.-un ^having promised 'God, since by no one Abraham, because he

,, » n' < ' T conld sware by no
eZX^V fieiKovog Ojxoaai^ (itfioaev KaB tavrov, 14 Xsywv, * H"./i?)v greater, he sware by
hr; had greater to swear, swore by himself, Siiying, Surely o'"^^'*{_. ^* ^^^''.f;

,., , ,^ ' . > /,' \ n ^ -.^ Surely blessing I will
euXoyujv evXayrjaoj ae, koi TrXriuvvuiv 'KXi)k)vvii} at' lo Kai bicKs thee, ami mniti-

blessing I wiU bless thee, and multiplying I will multiply thee

;

and plyinf-' I will multiply
„ n ' >' ~- \ t ft » n thee. 15 And so, after

ovTOjg jiaKpotfvfiTiaag tTrarvxf^v Ttjg tTrayyeAiag. ibaviifiut- he had patiently en-

thus having had long patience he obtained the promise. 'Men dured, he obtained the
, , ,, , , _ ,v > ' ' ' I ~ promise. 16 For men

JTOl ^fitV' yap KttTtt TOV imC,0V0g OflWOVaiV, KUL iraatjg aVTOig verily swear by the
"indeed for 'by the 'greater *swear, and of all ^to 'them greater : and an oath>>/ I ' a o ' • " 1 fi ^ '^ ' io^ confirmation is to

avTiXoyiag Trspag tig pepaiojoiv o opKog 17 tv.if) inpiaao- them an end of all

'gainsaying an end for confirmation [is] the oath. Wherein 'more *u- strife. IZWherein God,

TEpov fiovXojitvog 6 Oeog tTriCti^ai T0~ig KXtjpovofioig rrfg kiray- JauuTto^shew'^uSto
bundantly ^'desiring 'God to bliew to the heirs of pro- the heirs of promise

yfXiag to dfUTadeTOV Ti;g.l3ov\rjg.avTOV, L^itciTevaav opK^, l^i'eiS'confiflnel
niiac the unchungeableness of his counsel, interposed by an oath, i< by an oath : 18 thai

18 'iva dui Svo Trpayfidru/v dfitTaOkTOJV, kv olg dSvvaTov t^jnggyin "whTch'^a
that by two 'things 'unchangeable, in which [it was] impossible t(;a8im'poe8ibleforGod

4/tvoaa9ai ^ 9e6v, iaxvpdv irapaKXtjaiv ix^^tv oUara- |;°
J,'^-

,7^^ ^;;;f^fJ;^J,"
''to *lie ['for] -'God, strong eucour-ageiuent we might have who fled yy|,o have lied for re^

^vyovTtg KpuTnaai Trig irpoKiiukvng
l><^l^og- 19 i)p'^G '^rbo^'Zi^Hlr'^'a^:

lor refuge to Jay hold on the 'set 'before ["us] 'hope, which as jg ^^1,^, y^,^ „,. ,,^^^

an anchor we have of the soul both certain and firm, and en^

, ter
the veil ; 20 whi

soul, both <^ure and
Rtcdfast.ftud which en-

ipXOficvrjv eig to lauiTipov tov KUTaTrtTairfiaTog, 20 oirov tereth into that with-

tering into that within

P epxo/x6i/oc iroAAoKt? LTTrAW. 1 Kptixrtrova LTTrAW. ' — tou koitov (rmd t^s ay.

tlie love) OLTTrAW. ' Ei I.TTrA. ' — fkiv I,TTr[A]. ' + TOl/ T. * acr^aA^v LTi

.
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thcr tiic foicruuuor is Trno^pouoc VTTfp tnuov eiai]\6ev 'hjaoi'c;, kcitci t))v tcl^iv

jSn"* madf an high f^»3 forerunner" for us ^'entered 'Jesns, according to the order

priest for evOT after MfXYtTE^EK apVl^P^VQ yeVOUtVOg HQ.TOV.alwva.
the order of Melchisc-

^^ Melchiscdeo a high priest having become for ever.

VII. For this Mel-
*J O^TOQ.yap 6 M£X\'tO-6^6K, /SflfflXei^C ^oKtJfl, lEptVQ TOV 6sov

chisedec, kiuff of Sa- ^^j. ^y^i^ Melchisedec, king * of Salem, priest of God
lem, priest of the most

, . i/ <m ' > » o ^ < > , ^ ~
high God, who met ^Tov'' vxpitTTOV, ^o" avvavn](sac Appaafi VTroarptcpovTi airo rrjc
Abraliam returning

^-j^e most liigh, who met " Abraham returning from the
from the slaughter of „ ~^->x' >>a' >'<r»t- .»,/
the kings, and blessed KOTTIjg TU)V paaiXsUiV, Kai BVAoyTjaag avTOV 2 (^ Kai CEKar]]V
him

; 2 to whom also smiting of the kings, and having blessed him ; to whom also ^a *tonth
Abraham gave a tenth , , , , , > » /d ' " « < '

part of all ; first being UTTO TTaVTiOV £U6j0l<T£r AppaUfl' TrpcJTOV fifV epfirjVEVOflEVOQ
by interpretation King »of *all -"divided 'Abraham; first being iutcrpretod
of righteousness, and /^^.^. / >/ s^ >/^^>v>^' "'
after that also King pacnAevQ oiKaioavvr]Q^ tTTeira.cf. Km fsaaiXevg l^aKijfi, o tariv
of Salem, which is, king of righteousness, and then also king of S-ilem, which is

^ut'fathe?**' without f^ooiKevc Elpr}VJ]c- 3 aTrdrwp, d^iiriop, dyereaXuyT]Tog-
motlier, without de- king of peace ; without father, without mother, without genealogy

;

bfg'innE^daTw f^Vrs dpxvv I'uxEpm', firi'S ^wf/c re\og tx'^i'- d<pu)HOiu)fiivog.de

end of life ; but made neither beginning of daj-s nor -of *life 'end having, but aasimilated

God "aWdeth a^rieSt '"V ^'^V "^^^^ ^^o^' /^^^^' '^^P^^G slg.To.dirjveKkg. 4 QeojpelreM
continually. 4 Now to the Son of God, abides a priest in perpetuity. Kow consider

tWa'^'^an ^was, ^So 5»7^''fOp oWog, ^ "«"'"
i'^^^/'li'

'^pP^^f" '^'^•''': ^ ,whom even the patri- ^^^^ great tins [one was], to whom 'even "a 'tenth 'Abraham *gave '^out 'of

arch Abraham gave j-^p aKpoBlvioJV 7rarpldpxr]g. 5 Kai 01 usv Ik twv
5 AnTvernythey^hat '°**^ "spoils ''the "patriarch. And they indeed from among the

areof thesous of Levi, "uioiv" ''Agft ' Tiw hpaTEiav XauBdvovTig, ivToXiiv tyovoiv

oftV^prirthacfd,Mve «°^ of Levi, ^the "priesthood ['who] '^'^receive,^ commandment "^ have

a commandment to '^aTTobtKaTOVV^^ TOV \abv Kara TOl' VOUOV, ^TOVTtaTlv/'
take tithes of the poo-

to take tithes from the people according to the law, that is [from]
pie according to the ^)^^ , .~, )^-«Nn' > ~ f/
law, that is, of their TOvg.aoEk<povg.avTMv, KUiTTEp t^e\i]\v9oTag tK Tiig 0(7<hV0g
brethren, though thoy ^-^^^y. brethren tliough having come out of the loins
come out of the loins ,_, r,cr., > > / x-j ,^^/
of Abraham : 6 but AppaUfl' O O.Of fXlj.yEVEakoyOVfXEVOg Et, OVTUJV OEOEKaTCO-
ho whose descent is of Abraham ; but he [who] reckons no genealogy from them has tithed
not coimted from them „.„ >./o' ^ ^ f >> >< <.•»»
received tithes of A- K£i' *^roj/" Appaafi, KOI TOV txovTu Tag EirayyEKiag *£vAo-
braham, and blessed Abraham, and^luin*who *had ®the 'promises, 'has
him that had the pro- m n \ ^\ > ' \ ' > «\ « <

uiises. 7 And wiUiout yi]KEV' 7 X^9^^-^^ TTamjg aVTlAOyiag TO tKUTTOV VTTO TOV
all contradiction the -blessed. But apart from all gainsaying the inferior by the

birtter. SA^nrheremen KpeiTTOVOg evXoyeiTai. S KOt tide fikv SeKOTag d7ro9vr}(TKOVT£g
that die receive titlics; superior is blessed. And here ^tithes ["that] 'die

r/fe^i^of^whonf^'ril' dvOpojiroi Xaix^dvovmv tKEiM, ixapTt>povfievog on li).

witnessed that he liv- 'men *i-ecoive ; but there [one] wtncsscdof that he lives;

so say! L?vl afso^, who ^ Kai, wgXirogA'KUv, ^M^^ 'AlSpadfi Kai »'Aeui'i 6 dsKaTag
rccciveth tithes, p.ayed and, so to speak, through Abraham, also Levi, who ^tithes

Ifl'r ho w^'yin; X«M/3a»/a;v SedEKdTioTaC 10 truydp tv Ty l>a<pin TOV.-TroTpbg

the loins of his father 'receives, has been tithed. For yet in the loins of [his] father

hiL^^i'^^if^'^^efo:^ ,'>' «f
'^vm^rnaev avTv 'o" MeKx^ce^^>c- U Eljuv oiv

perfoctionwereby the he was when ='met 'him 'Melchisedec. If indeed then

Leviticiii priOTthood, TfXeiioaig did Tijg ^Aev'iTiKrjg' iepujavvijg l}v, bXabc.ydp
ple'"rucoi^d thc^hw") l>erfection by the Lovitical priesthood were, for the people ["based]

what further need «;<^ It^' iaVTV^^ ""veVOUoOsTTITO,^^ Tig tTl XP^^^ KttTU

Vtiest should rise after ^*P°'^ ''' '^'^^'^ "i-eceivcd [«the] *law, what still need [w.as there] according to

the order of Molohise- ^jj/ rd^iv M sXYt(Te^««: STspov dviaTuaOai iepka, Kat ov
dec, and not be called

the order of Melchisedec [for] another 'to "arise 'priest; and not

X — ToC B. J 6s {i-ead who, having met) LTrA. « — zeal ltt. » — vldp {read
[SOnsJ) L *> Aevel TTrA. * aiTohfKaToiv TTrA. "i TOVT earw or. " — TOV t'lTrA.
^ 7)v\6yr]Kev 1.. e 6i' LTl'rA. *» Afvts L ; Aeuels i'l'iA. ' — 6 l/lTrA. ' AeveiTi/c^ TA.
' avrjjs [read on the gi-oxnid of it) i,rf . aw. "' vevofioOirriTai has received [the] l.iw i.TXrAW.
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Kara. ti)v tol^iv 'Aapuiv XeysaOiu; 12 fisraTiQenh'tjcydp after tho order of Aw-
Bccording to the order of Aarou to be named ? For ^being *cluiuged hood bdng changed'
rijg hp(jj<TVVT)g, iK avdyicr]g Kai vofiov fiBTaOEaLQ yivsrai. there is made of ne-

'tbe Viesthood, from necessity also of law a change takes i.lace. "f^1*7 *, change also

, , ,f , ^ r ~ ^ , , / , , . f>" the law. 13 For
13 t^ .ov.yap Xiyerai ravra, <pvXrig trspac /neretrxJjKEv, a<p .i]q he of whom these

For he of whom are said these things, a tribe 'different has part in, of which things are spoken per-

, , , , ^ - , , . ,f. ^ y „ taineth to another
ovoeig Trpo(Tiaxi]Kiv t({) fivaiaarqpup' 14 TrpooijXov.yap on tribe, of which no man
no one has given attendance at the altar. For [it is] manifest that gave attendance at the
.K .T 'J. > I \ . / . ~ . « J > ' „ > *. altar. 14 For t< is evi-
62; lovoa avaTeraXxev o.Kvpiog.yijjUov, stg i}v (pvXijv "ovoiv dent that our Lord

ont of Jnda has sprang our Lord, as to which tribe 'nothing sprang out of Jnda ;

t /
i.
_,_ ~

II »A '^ T IT rr < ' °* which tribe Moses
Trept iEpu)(Tuvqg °Ma»<nje" tXaXt]aev. 15 Kat Trepiafforspov spake nothing con-

•concerning ^priesthood 'Moses "spoke. And more abundantly cerning priesthood.
'?-./> » > . . / -, ^ y, 15 And it is yet far

tTi KaradrjXov kOTiv, ei kutu ttjv OfioiOTtjra MeXxio£OtK more oriieut: for tlmt
yot quite manifest it is, since according to the similitude of Melchisedec after the similitude of

dviffTarai hpeiig erepog, 16 og oh Kara vofiov ivro- n^Vt'^notheV'priest
arises a 'priest 'different, who not according to law of ''command- 16 who is made, not

Xm VaapKiKn^^ ykyovEv, aXXd Kara Svvaficv Ktoijg ^^^
''co'^Z^uAment:

mcnt 'fleshly has been constituted, but according to power of "life bat after the iwwer of

dKaToXvrov 17 '^fiaprvpH^ydp. "On m, kpevg elg rbv j^ ^^^^tffieih,- 'S
indwsoluble. For he testifies, Thou [art] a priest for art a priest for ever

alu,va Kara T7)v rd^iP MiXxLcedeK. 18 'Aekrrjffig /^^^^ y«P Ehif^oc '"'fr For
ever after the order of Mclchisedec. "A "putting *away 'for there is vei-iiy a dis-

yjVerai Trpoayovarjg ivroXijg, did TO.avrrjg.daOevig annuiUng of tiie com-

thereis of the "going =»before 'commandment, because of its weakness fore fM^'the^'cSkness
Kai dvioipeXeg, 19 ovdkv.ydp tTeXdiiXTBv 6 vouog, ETnia- JJ*^

unprofitableness

and unprofiUbleness, (for 'notkng
^

'perfected 'the -law,) [«the] ^ntro- SXLtWngjSr^
ayujy)/ St KpHrrovog kXTridog, di ijg lyyiZofi^v T({i9eip, 20Kal but the briuging in of

duction^ind ofabetter hope by which we dr.w near to God. And f
hettor hope d?d ; by

, „ , , . , . , ,
the which we draw

Kai) .oaov OV Xfjipig opKlO^loaiag' Ol fJUV ydp, nigh unto God. 20 And
by how much [it was] not apart ftom [the] swearing of an oath, ('^they 'for inasmuch us not with-

, , . ^ ,
'-

, ^, out an oath Jie was
X'^ptQ upKujfioaiag eiaiv lepeig y^yovortg, 21 0.0s., made pi-iesi: 21 (for

without [the] swearing of an oath arc "priests 'become, but he those priests were
, ,,i , , ^ , - X ' , , / made without an oath;
'fi£Ta' upKtJuoaiag, cia tov XtyovTog Trpog avrov, but this with an oath
with [the] swearing of an oath, by him who says, as to him, bj- him that said unto

•^, / , , \ A

'

^ X . • . . him. The Lord sware
ilfxoasv Kvpiog kui ov-iAETafisAijinjaeTai, zv lepevg eig tov mid win not repent,
'swore ['the] 'Lord, and will not repent, Thou [art] a priest for Thou art a priest for
'~ . < . ' y -Kt \ i' n ctc\ < • ~ iin over after the order

atujva *KaTa t)]v Ta^iv MeXxLaeotK-^ 22 Kara.'rotTourov'" ofMeichi.sedec 32 by
ever according to the order of Melchisedoc,) by so much so much was Jesus

KpeiTTOVog diaOnKTig yiyovtv tyyvog 'h]aovg. 23 Kai oi S? testament "23"And
of a better covenant "lias 'become *surcty 'Jesus. And they they truly were manv

fiiv nXeioAg elatr.^yeyovuTeg Upelg'' did rb Oavdr^, kuj- lT.'\o^T^^A^t
"m.auy 'are priests on account of by death being continue by reason of

}vt(rOai Trapajxkvuv 24 b.dk, Sid jb.tdviivavrbv elg tla^U^J^'o col!-
liindered from continumg

;
but he, because of his abiding for tinueth ever, hath an

rbv aiuiva, dirapafSaTOV ix^i rijv 'upu)(7Vvi}V 25 oBtv Kai
^^^"'^y^^^erc-icnmhl

over, *intransmissible 'has "the 'priesthood. 'Whence also jg ,j^io also to savo

ott)}^Eiv iig.Tb.TravTeXeg Svvarai rovg Trpoaepxouivovc Si them to the nttorniost

,,, ,.,, , ,
"^ r/v r^ » that conio unto Oon

to save completely he is able those wlio approach by hy him, seeing hoover

avTOV Tip 9eui, TrdvTOTt (^dv aig.TO.h'TvyxdvEiv vtrip avrCjv. li'^eth to roake in-

him ^0 0^0^, always living to inter^tle for*^_^them. ^/^'"^clfan^'Cli
26 TOiovTog.ydp imlv ^ tTTpenev dpxupevc, omog, dnaKog, P"est became us, toho

For snch *ns 'became 'a "high "priast, holy, harmless,

" Jrepl Upe'wi' (piiestS) oviiv LTTrAW. " Mwii«7^S OLTTrAW. P (TopKlvqi fleshy LTTrAW
1 fjiapTvpeZraL (read for he is testified of) ltTiAW. ' /ite©[ l. _ • - Kara rinv rd^ty MfA-

XiaeSeK TTi a. * ToaoOro LTTrAW. » + koX ;tlso TA. " ifpets yeyovores LAW. " + «cai

also [L]TTrA-W.
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Bfrfners;'^anf'ma"c uWofiled" VaraL from ^ sTnuL, ' and '^4igher'; '

higher than the hea- 7-Jjj/ ovpavoJV yBVOflEVOQ' 27 Sg OVK.ix^'- tia&.rf}ugav dvdy-

rordL?J,rsthos1hfih '^""^t^^'^^^'^^T, '^'T'^ ,
^^° .^'^«,^''*

^
d'xy^y^Y «««««-

priests, to offer up sa- jcnj/, W(T7r€p Ot apVlSOeTg, TTpOTEOOV VTrSO T(jJV.idi(t)V duaoTiCbv
crifice.firstforhisown

^^^ ^^
"^

the h gh phests, first for his own sins
sms, and then for the •"

, , , , ^ - ^ _
lieople's : for this he BvaiUQ ava<pipUV, fKHTU Tlt)V TOV XaoV TOVTO.yap
did once, when he «sacrifice3 Ho ^offer ^up, then for those of the people : for this
offered up himself.

, , ,, / vn< > „» - « «r> t / , .

28 For the law maketh iTTOtJJCTEV *£0a7ra4," fawro?-' ^aVEVByKaQ. 2q o.vofioQ.yap av-
iiien high priests which he did once for all, *himself 'having- "offered ^p. For the law
have infirmity; but ,, , „, , ~ » , n' < \ ' t^
the word of the oath, tfpioTTovg KavLOTTiffiv apxi^p^iQ, exovTag atrfJevsiav o.XoyoQ.ot
which was since the ''men 'constitutes higli priests, [who] have infirmity ; but the word
law, maJceth the Son, ~ < » ~ v v / 1 v > .

who is consecrated for T)]g OpK(0[J.O(nag Trjg jJlBTa TOV VOUOV, VIUV Eig TOV
tvermoro. of tho swearing of the oath, which [is] after the law, a Son for

aiwva Ti.Te\eibJfisvov.
ever perfected.

VTii. Now of the 8 Ke(pdXaiov.de etti Tolg Xeyofievoig, toiovtov
things which we have Now a summary of the things being spoken of [is], *such
spoken iAtsiJf the sura: » . ».\>^fl » t y - ~ r\ >

AVe have such an high ^X^f^^^ apxiEp^a, og SKuBiaev iv Se.^iq. TOV epovov Tijg
priest, who is set on *we *hnvo a high priest, who sat down on [the] right hand of the throne of the

thronfof thoMa*etty /"«y«^^<^'^'^'je ^'^^olc ow^^ 2 Twv dyiojv XeiTovpySg, Kai
in the heavens ; 2 a greatness in the heavens

;
'of -"the *holies 'minister, and

S:'a*Sd1f^\rtru; ^nQ ,<^<r}V7ig rnsdhjetvng, ijv 87rriKev 6 Kvpiog, -Kai" oiK
tabernacle which the ^^ ^^^ -tabernacle 'true which ^pitched 'the -Lord and not

ma^
pitched, and not ^pQpi^Trog

.

man.

.- P hi h '^ Ilag.ydjO dpxi-^pEvg dg to 7rpoa<p6peiv dwpd.TE Kai Qviriag

priest Ts oJdafned to
For every high priest for to^offer both gifts and sacrifices

offer gifts and sacri- KaQlaTaTaC oQzV dvayKalov eX^lV Tl Kai TOV~

ornec^sity^ th'S, this
^^ constituted

; whence [it is] necessary no ^havo 'something 'also ['for] 'thus

man have somewhat -j-ov TTpoaevsyKV. 4 d.UtV ^ydp" ijV twi viye, 0v8'
also to offer. 4 For If :,„„g ^yj^i^jj j^ g =•« 'indeed 'for he were on earth, not even
he were on earth, ho ,^

^ , ^ , , ^ ,

should not bo a priest, dv.TIV lEpevg, OVTiOV "rutV lEOfiWi'" tCjV TTpoa^EpOVTiOV
seeing that there ore wouUl ho be a priest, there being the priests who offer
priests that offer gifts

, f „ . , ^ ,r . » /

according to the law : Kara *=rOJ/" VOflOV TU ocjpa, o oiTiveg VTroouyiw-Ti Kai
5 who serve unto the according to the law the gifts, who [the] representation and
example and shadow - \ / ~ > / n- /

of heavenly things, OKKJ, XaTpEVOVaiV TCJV ITTOVpuvnoV, KaOujg KeXP^I^^TLCT-
as Moses was admo- shadow serve of the heavenlies, according as =waa ^divinely *in-
nished of God when ,,,-. ~ 1, /nn . x ~ < ' «/-v /

he was about to make TOi °M.(i)ar]g" fxiXXiov ETTiTeXav TT/v cicrjVTjv, Opa,.yap
the tabernacle : for, strueted 'Moses being about to construct the tabernacle ; for, see,
See, saith he, that

, „ / u / ^ . / > 5> /r
thou make all things tpTfCTlV, ^TTOiriffyg' TTUVTU Kara TOV TVTTOV TOV OEix^evTa
according to. the pat- says he, thou make all things according to the pattern which was shewn
tern shewed to thee in > ~» ^.f miv^I'j ' o-' n

the mount. 6 But now croi tV Tif) OpH. D ^VVVl.Ci OiapopWT6pag ^TaTBVXEV^'
hath he obtained a thee in the mountain. But now a more excellent "he *has ''obtained
more excellent mini- \ ' «' - ' ' ? ^ n

'

'

stry, by how much al- XElTOVpyiag, oa<^ Kttl KpELTTOVOg kffTlV CLadlJKIjg IXEUlTtjg,
80 he is tlie mediator 'ministry by so mnch as also of a better "'he ^is 'covenant mediator,

whfch''wafesUbSd m^<^ ^^1 KpEiTTOcTiv tirayyEXiaig vEvofiod'tTtiTai. 7 Ei.ydp
upon better promises, which upon better promises has been established. For if

L^a«< had bee^fiuit- V.irpuTtj.kKEivt] i]v afxEfiTTTog, ovK dv dEVTspag i^nrElTO
less, then should no ^^^^ ^st [one] were faultless, not for a second would "be ^sought
place have been sought > o , » > h ' ~ 11 \ ' 't* ' ' ' "

for the second. 8 For TOTTog. 8 fiEfi^ofiEvog.yap "ayroig" XsyEi, loov, yfispai tp~
finding fault with 'place. For finding fault, ^to 'them "he "says, Lo, days ore

* e<^' ajraf Tr. y rrpoaet'ey/cas having offered T. ^ — Kai LTTrAW. » oiu (read
if then indeed) LTTrAW. i" — riav Upeuv {read roiv those who) i.ttfaw. '^ — tm/ LXTrA.
* Mu>i)a^s OLTTrAW. « 7roi^<reis thou shalt make i.tttaw. ' vvv l. e rervxev ltaw.
•* auTov? (read finding fault with them) it.
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Xovrai, X'tyu Kvpiog, Kai avvTekkau) tm tov oIkov l**??'^]}^
saith, Be-

coming, saith [the] Lord, and I will ratify as regards the house ^^^ the Lo?d,VheTf
'lapaijX Kai stti tov oIkov 'lovSa dia9t)iaiv KaivrjV 9 ov will make a new covo-

of Israel and jvs regards the house of Juda a ^-covenant 'new; not
ni^nt with the houae of

1 « ^ A> ' « . ' / »
Israel and with the

Kara tijv Cia9r}KT]v rjv tTroirjaa ToTQ.irarpacnv.avTvJv, house of Judah:9not
according to the coTcnant which I made with their fathers, according to the cove-

. . > > \ o ' i 11
~ ^ ) ~ ,v nant that I made with

tv Vfisp^ iTri\af3o[j.£vov.fiov' rrjg.x^ipog.avTujv t^ayayaJv their fathers in the
in [the] day of my taking hold of their hand to lead day when I took them

, , ~ , , / „ , , , , , ,
by the hand to lead

avTovQ SK yrjg AiyvirroV on avTOi ovK.tvsixsivav tv them out of the land of
them out of [the] land of Egypt ; because they did not continue in Egypt ; because they

~j/i' >«,»x j~-»/ / -, n tr
continued not in my

Ty,CtaurjKy.iJ.ov, Kayu) rijieXr^aa avTiov, A6y« Kvptog. 10 on covenant, and I re-

my covenant, and I disregarded them, saith [the] Lord. Because Rarded them not, saith
" ' r /I' V " 5> /T ~ K t-r ^^ i the Lord. 10 For this

avrt] r/ CiMukt]'^ r}v Ciaifriaofiai ry oik<^ lapatjA fiera « the covenant that

i

this [is] the covenant which I will covenant with the house of Israel after will make with the

Tdg.t'ifi'epag.Ueivag, Xsysi Kvpiog, SiSovg vofMOvg.fxov dg those° diys.^'^ith *the
those days, says [the] Lord, giving my laws into Lord ; I will put my

rijv.didvoiavMVToJVf Kai tTrl ^Kapdiag'^ avTwv k-jriypd^^d) avTOvg' Jjid^ ^ite'^them'^m
their mind, also upoa ''hearts 'their I will inscribe ihem ; their hearts : and I

Kul taofiai ahrolg dg Oeov, Kai airoi taovrai not eig Xaov. ^dt^eyshaiibe^ome
and I will be to them for God, and they shall be to me for people, a people : 11 and they

11 Kai ov.nf, hU^ioaiv Uaarog tov '^TrXtjaiov'^ avTOV, Kai San "hfs^ShWAnd not at all shall they teach each "neighbour 'his, and and every man his

'^KaCTTOg TOV.dStkipbvMVTOV, XkyjJiV, TvCjBi tov KVpiOV OTL
theLord''-'^fora'll^haH

each his brother, saying. Know the Lord; because know me °from* the

TvavTig eiSrjnovcriv ue, dirb uiKpov °avru>v'^ ewe \^^ *? *?,'5 greatest.

aU shall know me,
^^

froni [the] little [one] of them^ to [the] ful to tlSi" undghtl
fxayaXoV avTbtV 12 OTC 'iXtUJg iaouai Talg.ddlKiaig.aVTUJV, eonsness, and their

great [one] of them. Because merciful I will be to their unrighteousnesses, sps and their iniqui-

. ~ « ~. , ^ , , . 1 , ^
*'^ ^^*^' ^ ramembcr

Kai TCJV.aiiapnCJV.aVTWV °Kai TUIV.avofllCJV.aVTOJv'^ OV.fiij no more. 13 in that ho
and their sins and their lawlessnesses in no wise f*'^'h, A. new covenant,

n~.j, Tn'w-i ~>' ' \' "" *''^ made the first

fivrjaiyuj art. 13 Ev tijj At-yetv Kaivt]v, ireTraXanoKiv old. Now that which
will I remember more. In the saying New, he has made old dccaycth and wiucoth

, , » r>< \ / > ' 1 » old »« ready to vanish
TTjv 7rp(t)TT]v' TO.ot TTaXaiovfUvov Kai yripafTKOv tyyvg away.
the first ; but that which grows old and aged [is] near

a(pavi<TnoV'
(lis.ipi)earing.

9 PE?;^6v" fikv oiv iicat" /) Trpu>Ti] ^(tktjvi^^'' SiKaiuifuxra
^Had 'indeed 'therefore ^also 'the -first -tabernacle ordinances

jj^ Then vorilvth
Xarpeiag, to.tb ayiov KoofiiKov. 2 aKi]V}).ydp KaTe- first owenant had also

of .service, and the sanctuary, a worldly [one]. For a tabernacle was ordinances of divine

, , , , "^
.1 \ I . f /

service, and a worldly
fTKEVaffOt} »/ TTOlOrr], ev y r}.rt Xvx^ia Kai >/ rpa- sanctuary. 2 For there

prepared, the first, in which [were] both the lampstand and the ta- was a tabernacle made;

y , , , „ ^ „ „ N ' < '
II „ ,

the first, wherein wot
7rEC,a Kai »/ irpovtoig tujv apTwv, i^ng XeyeTUi ''ayia. 3 /xera the candlestick, and
ble and the presentation of the loaves, which is called holy

;

'after t^o table, and the
^, , « , , , . > » »« n shewbrc.od ; wliich is
oe TO Ci.vTi.pov KUTaTreTaafia aKt]vr/ »y Xeyojusvij ^ayia' called the sanctuary.

Miiit the second veil a tabernacle which [is] called holy 3 And after the second
., . -» n ' y \ n \ - vcili the tabernacle
ayiiDV, 4 xpv<^odv tx^voa Bvfiiarrjpiov, Kai ryjv KiputTOV T7]g which is called the Ho-
of holies, -"a 'golden 'having conser, and the ark of the liest of all ; 4 which
J.

/» / .. / ' n / » 1- hfid the golden censor,
CUtthlKt]g TnplKtKaXvH}liVt]V iraVToUev XP"<^'V) ^^ V andthearkoftheoovo-
covenant, having been covered round "in *every *part 'with 'gold, in which nant overlaid round n-

/ ~» ./ '"''/Df'!' bout with gold, where-
crauvog xpwff'y ^XOUffa to fiavva, koi if papcog Aapojv in «>«« the golden pot

[was the] 'pot 'golden having the manna, and the rod of Aaron that had manna, and

' — tiov my E. '' + [fiov] (read my covenant) L. ' KopSiav heart t. "> TroAi-nji

{read lii.s [fellow] citizen) OLTTrAW. " — avrwf LTTrA. ° — kox rStv avofjumif avrtDv
TTiA. P ET;(e T. "1 [kol] Tr. ' — (Tioji'Tj OLlTiAW. ' ayia holy place KOlTrAW ;

ayia ayiuiv lioly of holies i,. • to. ayia twi' (I'cad the holy of holies) Tr.
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fi":ifd'tt'ubl^"of V l^^aarncaaa, mt ai TrXaKSg rng 5ia9nKijg- 5 virapdvioM
tho covenant ; 5 and *"**" sprouted, aud the tablets of the covenant ; and above

ofsioryshadoX-t'hl "^^^^ 'X¥0w/3(/i" So^TjQ KaraaKid^oyra to Waarijpiov
luercyseat ; of which ^^ 1^*^^^ cherubim of glory overshadowing the mercy seat

;

wo cannot now speak Tj-gpi Jjp OVK.tOTLV VVV XsyeiV Kard.^lkpOQ.
^& No\v*'^when tliese

concerning which it is not now [the time] to speak in detaiL

things were thus or- Q ToVTlOV.de OVTiOg KaTEaKSVaafikvcJV, eig fliV TTIV TrpMTtJV

wen °
always into «il

^""^ ^^^^ *^^°fi^-^ ^^"^ ^""''''^ ^"^^^ prepared, into the first

first tabernacle, ac- ciKrfvi]i' ^SiaTTavTog^^ uaiaaiv 01 Upfig Tag Xarpsiag tiriTeKovr-

\°icc o/God 7 But
^'^'^^'^n'^cle at all times enter the priests, the services accompli.sh-

into tho second wcni TEg' 7 eig.St Tijv SsvTeoav uTra^ TOvAviavTOv uovog o apj^if-
tlie high priest alone

jng, y^^f. j^-o ^^^ second once in the year alone the high
once every year, not

, , » ,; , . , ,

without blood, which psug, ov x^^P'S aifittTog, b Trpo(T(pEpH vvrtp tavTou Kai
he offered for himself, priest, not apart from blood, which he offers for himself and
and /or tho errors of^ ^ \ ^ , , ^_«^^ _ ,

the people : 8 tho TtjJV TOV XaoV ayVOr]IJ.aT(i)V' 8 TOVTO OljXoVVTOC TOV TTvev-
Uoly aiiost this signi- the *of *the people 'sins =of ^ignorance: "this '^signifying' 'the ^Spirit
fying, that thewayin- _ , / / ~ /» , ~ ,

'

to the holiest of all fiUTOg TOV ayiov, fxijTTU} TTEipavepujaucu T7]v TUJV a-yLutv
was not yet made 'the '°Holy, [that] not yet has been made manifest the "of 'the "holies
manifest, while as the ^>»~ / ^ , , , r\ »
first tabernacle was odov £71 T)]g TTpiOTtjg <TKi]Vl]g tXOVCH]g (TTUffLV 9 1]Tig
yet standing : 9 which 'way, "still *the *fli-st 'tabernacle ^having a standing; which [is]

was a figure for the o \ < > > > > ' ' n* w<v i: i>~ '

time then present, ill TTapapoXf] Eig TOV Kaipo%> Toj' EVEaTi]KOTa, Kao ^ov owpa.re
which wore offered a simile for the "time 'present, in which both gifts
both gifts and sacri- < n ' ^ ' ^ s ' > ' ?
flees, that could not ^ai Uvaiui TTpoa^tpovTai, fi7] cvvafievat kutu avvEiorjaiv re-
make him that did the and sacrifices are offered, not being able as to conscience to

tnlniug^'to'^'thr^nl XEiixxjai TOV XaTptvovTU, 10 }ji6vov kiTi /3pw/ia<riv Kai
science ; 10 whicJistood i>erfect him who serves, [consisting] only in meats and

drinks,*" aud^^^divers T^oiiaoLV Kai dittipopoig (iaTrTKyfj-oXg, ^KaV^ ^SiKaKo/xaaiv^' (sapKog,

washings, and carnal di-inks and divers washings, and ordinances of flosli,

SSSime Tf /«^XP^ 3 '^'f^PoO kopeu^aEc.g LTTiKEifXEva. 11 XpLCTTogM
reformation. 11 But 'until [*tho] *timo *of "setting 'things ^right 'imposed. But Christ

high'* pri^"^ of"^Kood
T^CLpf^y^^OfiEvog dpxi^p^VQ tS)v 'fieXXovTiov^^ dyaOuJv, did Trjg

things to come, by a being come high priest of the coming good things, by the

fcc^'^'^^beni^^o" ^^*^t H-^^^^^'^Q "^"^ TeXei0T6pag CKip^Fjg, ov x^i^poTroiijTOV, ^tovteotiv'^

made wiilfhands that grreiter and more perfect tabernacle, not made by hand, (that is,

is to B.^y, not of this oi/ Tuvrng Tvg KTifTtujg, 12 ov8k di diuuTog rpdytov Kai

by'iho^^lWd o?SS -' °f""' --'--) „ -- ^{ ^1-^ ,°*^«»^ -•*
andavivcs, but byhis /iocTYWj^j did.di TOv.idiov.diuaTog EiafjiXOev W0d7ra|' eig
own blood he entered ^^{^ ^^^ i, ,,is ^^ ^lood, entered once for all into
in once into tho holy

> „ , , v , [ , . , ,

place, having obtained tu uyut, aniiviav XvTpioaiv '^evpafiEvog. 13 si.yap TO alua
eternal rcdemption/w- the holies, eternal redemption having found. For if tho blood
us. 13 For If the blood ,,,'>,„, *v t /> . v
of bulls uiui of goats, ^Tavpojv Kcu Tpayiov, Kai CTTooog oafiaXEiog pavTiC,ovaa Tovg
and the ashes of of bulls and of goats, and ashes of a heifer sprinkling the
an lioifer sprinkling , < /'v , , ~ « n »

the unclean, sancti- KEKOlViiip.EVOVg, ayici^ti TTfiog Tt)v Ti]g oapKog KaUapOTt]Ta,
fielh to the purifying defiled, sanctifies for the "of *tho 'flesh 'purity,
of the flesh : 14 how , , > ~» x > t - -, ,x », , ,

much moio shall the 14 7ro<T(i) fiaXXoV TO ai/xa TOV XplOTOf, Og Cia irVEVflOTOg
blood of Christ, who how much rather the blood of the Christ who through [the] "Spirit
through the eternal .-t, / h ~^~,, ^,
Spirit offered himself CllU>VlOV taVTOV TTpomfveyKEV ajJUOfiOV T(^ USif), KUifapiU Tt)v
without spot to God, 'eternal "himself ^offered spotless '

~
purge your conscience ' ^ » • ~ ii > > -. » i

from dead works to OVVtl6l]<JlV ^VfJllOv'' awO VEKpOJV epyiOV, Eig tu A.xrpt/^tiF ut>u

servo the living God? "conscience 'your from dead works for to serve *God['the]

het,"the''medintorTf Z^^Ti' , 15 Kai Sid.TOVTO kaQr]Kr)g Kaiv^g {lEaiT^g laTiv,
'living I And for this reason of a "covenant 'new -mediator ''ho "is,

t XepovPelv LiTr
; x^po^P''^ * " ^'°^ navrh^ ltia. "^ r)y (read accoi"ding to -whicli

[simile]) I.TTiA'W. ' — Kai GLT[Tr]A'W. y StKaiuJ/xara LTTrAW. « ytvOfJiCVwy L.

" TOVT etrnv GT. ^ e<j)' ajra^ Tr. •= evpofiffoi E. '^ rpdyuiv kol Tavptov MTiAW.
• ijHuv our LAW ' + Koi akfjOiviZ and tiuc L.

to God, shall purify
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oTTw^ Oavdrov yevofikvov. etg dTroXvTpojaiv riov kiri r» '*'* *»«* testament,

so that, death hiiving taken place for redemption »« the "under Hhe ^^'^^^'JJ^^^J^^^'f^*'^
TTpbJTy diaOrjicy Trapajidaedjv, n)v tTrayyeXiav XafSwan' thstransjrressionstAa*

"first ^covenant 'transgressions, the promise '"might "receive "'*T*
tinfier the firat

, - , ~ . , , , „,, testament, they which
Ot KeKAT]flSVOl Trjg aiOJVlOV KXljpOVOfliag. 16 OTTOV.yap are called might re-

Hhey»whoTiave 'been 'called 'of '•'the ^eternal ^inheritance. (For where '^^'^^ the promise of
« /I / /, / , , / A. » eternal inheritivuce.
oiatfTjKT], Havarov avayKij <p£p€a9ai rov 16 For where a testa-

[there is] a testament, ["'for *the] Mcath ['it ns] -necessary '"to "come '=in 'of the ™ent is, there must al-

diaOsfisvov 17 diaOrjKn-ydp tTrivsKpolg ftsi3aia,i7rel death^ofThe'^testotor^
'testator. I'or a teatamenc in the case of [the] dead [i«] affirmed, since 1" For a testament M

/tr^TTore iaxvn 'ore Ky o SiaOsfievog.e 18 Wev ^ovd'' dl^d'^^otto'v^^irTs
in no w.ay it is of force when 'is *living 'the -testator.) Whence neither of no strength at

1] irputTTj x^pk a'inarog 'iyKeKaivKTTaiJ 19 \a\i]9d(TnS Hvedu "i8W,e%u*i°u
the first apart from blood has been inaugurated, "Having *beeu ^spoken ui^ither the first testa-

ydp irdarjg tvroXrig Kara ^ vonov virb Mwvfriw^ iravri wUhout^Woofr"rFor
'for -every 'commandment according to law by Moses to all when >ro8e.s had spok-

T(p Xaif, Xa^u/v TO alfia rdv fi6ax(ov Kui ' rpdyiov, fiiTU ':^i \]^J^ ^op^^* al-
the people, having taken the blood of calves and of goats, with cording to the law,

v8aTog Kal Ipiov kokkivov koI vcraoJirov, avTO.re to jSi^Xiov cfivM^and''of'^at*/
water and ''wool 'scarlet and hyssop, both 'itself 'the ^book with water, and Mttf-

Kai iravra rbv Xabv ^fppdvTiasv," 20 Xkyoiv, 'Yovro to let wool, and hyssop,

and all the people^ trsprinkled,
^ '^^Jir^g! T^is lis.^ tho l^J^^l^^^t^^'^'^"^

dlua TJjg ha9r]Kt]g i]g ivsTtiXaTO irpbg vudg 6 Otog. 21 kui p'^- ^ saying. This is

blood of the covenant which ^enjoined ^-to W 'God. And [Xe^t ^Mch God
Ti]v aKTjvijv 8k Kal irdyra rd aKBvrj rrjg XeiTOVoyiag Tip iiat^ enjoined unto

the tabernacle too and all tlio vessels of the ministration with y°°.-
, ?\ Moreover he

„ , , . , « r « „ sjjrinklea with blood
aifiari ouotiog '"eppavTiaev^ 22 kui ax^obv iv aiuari ^oth t''o tabernacle,

blood in like manner he sprinkled ; and almost 'with 'blood ^^ *^ V\^ ^'^^.H *'!

/ n 'V » . / , , ,
the ministry. 22 And

TCaVTa KaoapiZsrat KUTCI TOV VOjXOV, kui X'^P'C ftlfiUT- almost all things arc

'aU-Hhings are purified according to the law, and apart from blood- bj the Law purged with
^,„ , . , \ ,

. blood ; and without
eKxvauig ov-ytverai aiptaig. 23 AvayKt] ovv ra fitv sheddingof bioodisno
shedding there is no remission. [It wa-s] necesaary then [for] the remission. 23 It was
t. f. f ., . ~ , ~ / n v n therefore necessary
VTTOOHy^uTa Tiiiv IV Toig ovpavoig TOVToig KaOapil,eaUai, tiiat the patterns of
representations of the things in the heavens with these to be purifleil, things in the heaveus

. . », , > » / n ' ' ' should be purified withavTuM ra tirovpavia KQUTToaiv tivaiaig irapa ravTug. these; but the hea-
but 'themselves /the "heavenlies with better sacrifices than these. renly things them-

24 ou.ydp elg x^'po^oojra "ayia sianXOiv" "o" xP^OTog, dvTi- rifiT^^'umn'^tti^'
For not into "made "by *hand.^ 'holies entered tlie Christ, fi- 24 For Christ is not

TVira Twv dXt]9tvaiv, dXX' tig avrbv rbv ovpavov, vvv tfKpa- ^^^^ 'made^* w?t2
gures of the true [ones], but into 'itself 'heaven, now to hands, which are the

viaefjvai ry.TrpoffWTrv tov Oeov virlp rjfiiov 25 oid' 'iva bKto heaven iS.
appear before the face of God for us : nor th»t now to appear iu the

TToXXdKigjpoaAkpy kavTOv, ioairep b dpximvQ da'tpx^Tai. lig S^sSnor^'ye^^hat^he
often ho should ofifer himself, even as the high pnost enters into should offer himself

Td uyuL KUTAviavTov iv cljjxciTi d\XoTpi(i>- 26 tTrel t-
°Jj^,> ^^^ "ilfto

the holies year by year with nilood 'another's; since it was ueces- tiig holy place every

hi avTov TToXXaKig TraOtlv dirb KaTafioXrjg Koaiiov
^'^'rs^''^ fo^'thCTi

saryfor him often to have suffered from [the] foundation of [the] world, must" te often have
Pvyi/".5£ aVal kiri ovvTtXt'iq. tuiv aitoviov, eig dQsTtj- suffered since the foun-

Bat now once in [the] consummation of the age.s, for [the] putting ^ut now oiico T^tho
atv'i duapTiag, 8id TFjg.Ovaiac.avTOv TreibavepuTai. 27 Kal <nd of the world iiath

iway of .sin i;y his sacrifice he has l)een manifested. And
'tt ''g^T'\hVi^arU

:a9'.0<J0V dTTOKHTai TolgdvQpdt-KOig ilTra^ dlTo9aVHV^ UiTU flee of himself . 27 Ami
: as much as it is apportioned to men onco to die, "after "a it is »ppointo*l unto

? Read the sentence as a question i.. ^ ovSe LTr.\w. ' iv- T. ^ -f toi' the LTrAW,
'

-t- rioy LTTrAW. " epat^KTCc LITtA. " et<rri\0«u ayia 'tTrA. ° — 6 LTTrAW.
P i>vv\ LTTrA. 1 -*- rij? l.'ITr.
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alter \bu ^thfI'udg- ^* '^'^^'^^ Kphig' 28 ovTUii; ' 6 xP'-<^r6s uTtaK TrpooevexO^k
lueut : 28 so Christ '"'^^ ^^^' Jadgment

;

thus the Christ, once having been offered

was ouco offered to gig ^o TToXXCjV dvEViyKHV aiiaQTiaQ, iK-diVTeOOV YWOJC
^nd uut^ tlxem S

*f'
'of Wny Ho "bW [»the] ^ *Jtus, ' a second tWe •aAt'ifrom

,
.ok for him shaiihe auaprtac omBiiatTai role avrbv airEK^-voakvoic etc

^i?^ruWi^Tntri! '"--, 'BLu^ppear^toHhosUhat 'him -a^al;

vation. (TitiTtjpiav.

salTation.

10 Sfcittj'.yajj ix<^v 6 vofiog tuiv fieWovTijJV dyaOCjv, ovk
For *a ' shadow 'haring 'tho "'law of ihe coming good things, not

uiga^hadSw^of good nvTt)v Trjv HKOva TUIV TTpay^druJV, kut .iviavTOv Talg.avTalg
things to come, and 'itself 'the ''image of the things, year by year with tho same

the thingJ^c^'nevcv ^*^'^'«'C *«f " Trpoa<pkpovaiv HQ.rb.^Lip'EKlg oiiSsTTOTe ^Svvarai^^

with those sacriiices sacrifices which they offer in perjietnity never is able

wiiioh they offered year tovq Trpoffspxousvovg reXeiojaai. 2 sTTfi ^ovK^.av.i.TravaavTO

nualJ^com^here^ ^thoso*who "approach Ho "perfect. Since would they nothave ceased

uuto perfect. 2 For 7rpocF<j>ep6f.uvai, did to fiTjdeixiav ex^LV en (TvveiSrjaiv

have ceased to 'ho of- *°^ offered, on account of 'no "any "having "longer '"conscience

fered ? because that duapriwv TOvc XaTpevovTug, uTTa^ '^KSKaOapukvovc'^ : 3 dW
*^t,r^'*''^slS ha^ '^of^=sins 'those =who ^serve "once *p5^ed? But

hadnomoreconscience kv aVTOig dvdflVTJOLQ dfiapTluiv KUT JviaVTOV. 4 dSv-
of sins. 3 But in those jq these a remembrance of sins year by year [there is], *Impos-
saervuxs Uiei-e wa , „ , ,, , \ t

remembrance again vaTOV yap Oifia TUVpwv KUl TpayiOV a^aipHV afiOp-
made of sins every giblo ["it -^isl 'for [for the] blood of bulls and of goats to take away sins,
year. 4 For U is not , ^ » ^ . . . v / ^ > -,^ /

possible that the blood Tiag. 5 Ato Ei(r£pxoiJL£vog eig Tov KOfffiov \eyei,&v(Tiav kui
of bulls and of goats Wherefore coming into the world he says. Sacrifice and
should take away sins. ^ i n > 'rt'\ ^5., / /^ <•»

5 AVherefore when he Trpoff^opav" ovK.rjtfeAijaag, aiofia-Ce KUTifprKTU) fjLOi' D oKo-
cometh into the world, offering thou willedst not, but a body thou didst prepare me. Burnt
he saith. Sacrifice and / > ^ f ,,,.'?'

11

offering thou wouldest i^aVTU)fiaTa KUL TTBpi ufiapTiag ovkJiEudoKi]aag.
ui)t, but a body hast offerings and [sacrifices] for sin thou delightedsc ui;t in.

Lurur'offerfn^'' anS 7 TOTB ellTOV, 'iSoV »?KUi, €V K£^aX/5l ^ijiXioV ykypaTTTUl
sacrifices lor siu thou Then I said, Lo, I come, (in [the] roll of [the] book it'is written

7'i^hirUld ^tlTi ^€pt ^Ato^» '"0" T^oiiiaai, 6 esog, r6J«X»j/id.(7ow. 8 'Avujrepov
come (in the volume °^ *»«') *° ^°' ^ ^^ ^^y ""^^^ Above

teuo^f^m^^'to^doThy ^«y<^*'> "O'"' ^Ovoiav' Kui *7rpo<r^0|odv" kui 6\oKavTU)fJMTa
will, O God. 8 Above raying. Sacrifice and offering and burnt offerings

when ho said. Sacrifice ^^i irepi dfiapriag ovK^T^OkXTjixagf ovSf: ^avdoKriaag,^^

'lrlr'iugraid"o#e^^ '"•'i'^ tsacrificos] for sin thou willedst not, nor delightcdst in,

01- sin thou wouldest a'lTlveg KCtTU '^TOV^' VOUOV TTpoafhtpOVTau 9 TOTS. dpriKtv,

siiV'^t/^-^t- which ^'^^*«^ according to the lAw ^aro offered)
;

then he said,

are offered by the law J 'l^Oli i/KTW TOW TTOti/ffat, "^O 0602," TO.^eXjJud.eTOU. dvaipV, TO

oomeVdo thy will ^' ^ co'^e- *° *°' OGod, thy -will. He takes away the

OGod. He taketh a^ TTpWTOV, 'iva TO dsVTepOV OTTJCry' 10 tV <p 9i\i]U.aTl
way the first, that he fiygt that the second he may estabUsh ; by which will
may establish the se-

, , , , < „ ^ , ~ -. ~ , f ~
i

njud. 10 By the which riyiaof-iivoi i.afitv ^01 oia Ttfg 7rpo<T(popag tov cno/biaTog 'rov'
^vill we are sanctified ^sanctified 'we ''are through the offering of the body
through the offering of ,^ , ~ „-.^' y

ii n ir > ~ ' h' '
ii

"
the body of Jesu>< Itjaov xp"^''*"^ ^sipaira^. 11 Kai irag fiev Hepevg" eartjKtv
( hrist once for all. of Jesus Clurist once for all. And every priest stands
11 And every priest, n> < > » ~ >< >' \-\' j»
scandeth daily mini- KUO .yjflEpUl' AElTOVpytilV, KUt TUg aVTUg TToWaKig 7rpO<T<pepU)V
storing and offering day by day ministering, and the same 'often 'offering
oftentimes the same n r n >f> !•« ^~<
sacrifices, which can OvaiUQ, aiTivsg ou0€7ror£ ovvavTOi irepukuv afxapTiag-
never tako away sins : 'sacrifices, wliich never are able to take away sm3^_

+ Kal also OLTTiA-w. " aU ta. * Svyavrai they are able LTr. " — ovk not (read

Ihe sentence not as a question) E. " «;6Ka0epicr/u,eVoi;s l. ; Ke/caflapio-ju.eVov9 nVA-w.
" npoa<})Oi)ai' Kal OvaCav W. » rjvfioKTjcras i/iTi a. • Ovaias sacrifices lttiaw.
* irpO(T<l)Opa^ ofFerillgS LTTrAW. *» »Ju6o<OJ<ras LlTi

.

<= — TW LTTrfA]. <1 — 6 ^60?

Ul.TTiAW. e — oi EGLTl'rAW. f — TOV GLlTrAW. B e^' aTTof Tr ^' ap^LspeVi

higb priest i.a.
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12 ^avT6<;'.5i uiav uireu auauriwv TrooaevkyKac dvaiav, tic !2 but thu raau, after

Bucho,^ »one ^fj ^ <i^ "hW ied Sacrifice, iu' S'fofr,VorcTeV.
Tu ciJjvsKig tKuOtaev iv de^id rov Oeoii, 13 Tu.Xonrdv sat down on the right

perpetuity sat down at [the] right hand
^

of God, l»eacoforth
U^^^°^^^^°'» ,^«„'^

tKSsXOIJ^VOg 'iu)Q TsQuKTLl^ oiAj^Opol.aVTOV VirOTTodlOV TUJV t^ill his enemies be
awaiting nntU be placed his enemies [as] a footstool ™''*^ ,^'s footetool.

J. ~ . - , • ^ , - , / ) , » ^* ^"^"^ ''y <""' offering
TTOCiOV aVTOV. 14 flia.yap irpO(T(pOp^ TiTeXeiiOKSV eig.TO.Oirf- he hath perfected for

forefeet 'his. For by one offering he h?^ perfected in perpe-
®'^®''

.l^f°l ^Ji?"^ *'"S
, , y, -le,, -^^ < ~ . <

*^t~^
sanctified. 15 Whereof

VEKitJ TOVQ ayiaZ,OflEVOVQ. 15 MaOT-Vpei-Of yifllV KUI to -KVlVpui the Holy Ghost also is

tnity the sanctified. And bears witness to us also the Spirit » witness to us : for
^ « . 1 < L > n -. n . " < ^ after that he had said

TO ayiov fieTa.ydp to ^7rpoeipr}Ksvai," 15 Avtjj rj cia- before, 16 This w the
the Holy ; for after the having said before, This [is] the cove- covenant that I will

OA " !• A ' > < . , c f 1 , make with them after
fTtjKr) r]v diatii](TOfiai irpoq avTovg fiera Tag.JiixepaQ.tKeivag, those days, saith the
nant which I will covenant towards them after those days, Lord, I will put my
1 '.., ' 5 J < ' > > s" > ~ > 1 > laws into their hearts,
Aeyci Kvpiog, oidovg vofiovg.piov tin Kapoiag.avTOJV, kui tin and in their minds
lya [the] Lord : giving my laws into their hearts, also into will I write them

;

'roiv SiavotCJv' avraiv tmypa'^u) avTOvg' 17 /cat tHjv afiapriCJv taiquUios '^^^wiu'^l *re-
^minds 'their I will inscribe them; and "sins moml)er no more.

avTu>v Kai T(bv.avoixiS>v.avTCiv ov.fir/ '>v/ja0ui'' en. Unit thtru^di^l
Hheir and their lawlessnesses inno wise will I remember any more. t» no more offering for

18 OTrov.di dtpemg tovtwv, ovksti Trpocr<popd Trepi ""*•

But where remission of these [is], no longer [is there] an offering for

afiapTiag.
sin.

11) 'ExovTeg ovv, d8e\<})oi, Trapprjaiav Eig riiv.Eiaooov la HavinK thurcCoro,

Having thto'eforo, brethren, boldness for entrance into brethren, boldnosa to
-, t , , ~ ti ,_ » ,,,-. rv » ' < ~ enter into the holiest

Tijjv ayiojv tv ry aifiUTi Irjcrou, 20 r)v eviKUiviaev rjfj.iv by the blood of Je«u.«,

the holies by the blood of Jesus, 'which 'he Modicatod '"for " us 20 by a new and liv-

<». > , >y~ }•» - / ,, ing way, which he
oCov TzpoaipaTOv kui ^(naav Oia tov KaTairiratyfiaTog, "tovt- hath co.i.4ecrated for
'a "way ^newly *made '.ind "living through the veil, that us, through llio veil,

koTiv' TTJgMapKog.avTOV, 21 Kai Upsa fikyav i-rri rov oIkov si^andAar/^^auhtgil
is, his flesh ; and a "priest 'great over the house priest over the hou.so

Tov^tov, 22 7rpo<jaoxd>ii^9a fxSTa akvOivijg Kapdiag iv ^.^{^iVl^^n
of God [having], wo should approach with a true heart, in j^ full assurance of

n\i]po(}>opi<f m<TTEu,g, "IppavTiapkroi' Tag Kapdiag airb avv- ^^^^ ^Sa from
full assurance of faith, having been sprinkled [as to] the hearts from a con- an evil conscience, and

ticijaeiog Trovijpdc, Kai PXeXou/xfvoi" ro auipa vSari ^^ ^^^ ^^^^
science 'wicked, and having been washed [as to] the body with "water 23 Let us hold fast

KaOapi^- 1 23 KaTsxiofiEv Trjv ofioXoyiav Trjg iXTrioog aKXivrjf 1^^^^'^^^^°^ wavc"t^
'pure. We should hold fast the confession of the hope unwavering, j*|^ . ^^or he u faith-

TrujTog.ydp u iTrayyuXduivog' 24 Kai KaravotJiuav dX- f^^ t^f' promised;)

for[is]faithftahewho ^^omiB^d; and we should consider one
l^^^'^^^^i,'^ "^'^Z

XrjXovg dg Traoo^vfffibv dyaTrrjg Kai /caXaiv tpyoiv, 25 p) vote unto love and to

another for provoking to love and to good works;
^

not
f^^^i^g'the «Lem-

kyKaTaXeLTTOvreg tjjv iirKJVvayioyijV eavrutv, KuOcjg biing of ourselves to-

forsakiug the assembling tog.thcr of ourselves, oven as [the] ^'^0^3^^^,*^" ™ut°
«'.

t9og Tioiv, dXXd TrapOKoXoVVTeg' Kai TOaoiirtp horting one another:

custom [is] with some ; but encouraging [r.110 .-mother], and by so much and no much the more,

-N^ .' /:!.' . /v - ' ' n^ • as yo see Uio day ap-
uaXXov oaf^j pAeTrare tyyiL,ovaav Tijv iffupav. 5so tKOV^ proachiug. 2« For if

[the] more as yo see drawing near the d.iy. ["Where] 'will- wo sin wilfully after

, , , , . ~ . i > J - ... thrit we have received
rntag yap cfiapTavoiTOJV yfiotv fxtra TO.Xapttv tijv iiriyvMinv the knowledge of the

ingly 'for 'sin *we after receiving the knowledge truth, then; r.nuiineth
~ t-y n t . » . . .V > \ ' r\ ' no more sacriflco for

Tr]g dATjBfiagf ovkbti Trepi afiapTuov aTToXenrerai ouaia' gius, 27 but a icrtain

of t)io truth, no longer *for *8ins hremaius 'a ".sacrifice, fearful looking for of

' o5tos (read But this one LTTrAW. ^ elfn\Kiva.t bavinj/ said litiAW. ' rqv iiii/otay

mind LTivaw. » ixvrjaOijvofjiai LT-jrA. » rovr eaTi.i' OT. » pepavriaixeuoi LTVrA.

p A«Aou«rM«Voi T, t FunctvMte so as to join we should hold fust n-ilh what precedes OLTTr.
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indf uation*""' whlcfi
^^ <pol3epdM TtQ koox') Kpia^iot;, icai ttvooq ^/)\o(; £<t-

ehftlfdevom' tho ad- but a '^fearful 'certain expeotatioa of judgment, and '^of'flro 'fervour 'to

versaries. 28 Ho thnt Qi^^y fXeWovrOg TOVQ VTrSVaVTlOVQ, 28 dOsrfjCTag TIQ

dfed witlioiT'mercy 'dovour *about the adversaries. 'Having *set 'aside 'any "one

nuder two or throe vOflOV "^MaXTSaif ''

X^'^Ph OlKTigfldv kiri dvffiv

imicir^oror punish-
'^'"''^^ ^"^^ "* Moses, "without 'compassions on ["the 'testimony ''of] 'two

ment, suppose ye, shall 7) rpialv udprvmv ciTToQvqaKH' 29 TToaifi cokHts. Y£tpoi/oe

K^v.'''iu"F''*jr°'^''^^' "Of tl»rce "witnesses 'dies: how much 'think ^yc 'worsewho hath trodden un-
> v n

'

' < , ,

,

~
der foot the Son of G Oil, a^Hx)dt](JBTai Tl/ilopiaQ O TOV VIOV TOV 9iOV
and hath counted the '^shall "he 'be ^counted "worthy '"of ^punishment who tho Son of God
blood of the covenant, , , ^ _ ^ ^ ^

'

^ t ,

wherewith he was KUTairaTqaaQ., KUi TO aifxa Ttjg oia6r]Ki]g koivov iiyijcra-
sanctiflcd, an unholy trampled upon, and ^the ^blood ^of *tho 'covenant -common 'esteem-
thing, and hath done > r ' > n > > - ~ /

despite unto the Spirit /.iBvog tv.ip ifyiaamj, KUL TO TTveufia Tqg xapiTog
of grace? 30 For we ed wherewith he was sanctified, and the Spirit of grace
know him that hath , ^ , ni\ »?• » ' ' ' 'n > < t>'

said, Vengaance be- twppiaag ; 30 oioaixev.yap TOV eiirovTa, E/xoi iKOiictjaig,
longeth unto me, I will insulted I For wo know him who said, To me -vengeance
recompense, saith the » » > $• / .-v / /

;i
> '^

Lord. And again, The 6yu> aVTaTrOObXTlO, ^Asyei KVpiOQ'' KUl TtoXlV,
Lord shall judge his ['belongs]; I will recompense, says [the] Lord: and again, [The]

?^^thing\i' " r/huo ^^ypf-OQ KptvsP Tbv.Xa6v.avrov. 31 ^o^epov TokfiTrsaeXv
the handsof the living Lord will judge his people. [It is] a fearful thing to fall

^°^
eig X£ip«i; O^ov l^utvTog.

32 But call to re- into [tho] hands of ^God ['the] "living,
membr.anco the former oc» 'a ' flj'* ' ' < r ,

days, in which, after 32 Avai.unvrf(TKe(xUe.de Tag TTpoTEpov ijfiBpag, sv alg ({xdtlct-

ye wore illuminated, But call to remembrance the former days in which, having

aghf^or^'tfiiictfonf; O^VTSg TToXKyv a&\r}(TLV VTTSfjLeivaTe TraQiifjtaTwv 33 tovto
33 imrtly, whilst ye been enlightened, ''much *conflict 'ye -endured of sufferings

;

partly,

st^k *Toth
"^

^^' rfl M^''' oviidiai-iolg.TE Kui OXixl/ediif 9f.aTpi^6fievoi' tovto.Ss,
proachas and aflflic- both in roi>roache3 and tribulations being made a spectacle ; and partly,

wh"ut'yeWmr<L'm: i^oiv^ovoi To>v 0VT^^g dva(TTpe(ponsv(ov yevjj9svT£g-
panions of them that 'partners "'of 'those Hhns 'passing "through [*them] 'having 'become.

yo had°c^t;s8lt/of
^"^ Kal.ydp Tolg.''8e(TnoTg.^ov" avveTraOnaaTe, Kai Tt)v dpTrayrjv

me in my bonds, and ^''*' '^"*''' ''^''^ °*y bonds ye sympathized, and the plunder

SinKKurCod's° ra>i'.w7rapx«^rwj/.i;/idiv ^iSTd xapdg Trpoaeds^aaGe, yivujoKovTig

knowing in yourselves of your possessions with joy ye received, knowing

l^^*/\Ii^^° *'^i'''''" i-X^^v ^iv^^ ^kavTolg KpiiTTOva}^ virap^iv yiv ovpavoXc" Kaiven a Detcer and an , y , ,_ ^i •» • a, r^^* t ai , .

enduring substance. *° navo m yourselves a better 'possession *ui ['the] ^heavens 'and

ttere/'*' "o'
*^^ iikvovaav. 35 nr}.d7ro(3d\i]Te oiv Trjv.Trapprjaiav.vfJiuiv,

dence **'^which'^ ''hath
'^abiding. Cast not away therefore your boldness

gre-it recompenco of yrig ixu^uiaQairodoolav ueyaXnv." 36 v7rou.ovng.ydo tvere

neX%atfen7e?tt-rt! ^^^^^.^ ^^ ^co-pense ^"^ Wt.
^

For o"" enduraU y^havo

after ye have done tho xP^^^t^V, iva TO OkXtJIxa TOV Oeov TTOlfjaaVTtg K0U,ia)]a9e Tijv

receive ?he ' pr^V '^^^' ''*'"* ^^° "^'^^ °* ^''^ having done ye may receive the

37 For yet a little kTTayyeXiav. 37 tTi.ydp fiiKpbv.oaovjoaov, 6 goYouevoc;
whUe, and he that promise. For yet a very little while, ho who comes
Bhallcome will come,

,, . > „ ~ n n ^ < f< h»' n > /

and will not tarry. rfiil, Kai Of- XP^'^'*'* 38 O.Oi ^OlKaiog'^ SK TTiaTtitig ^1J(T£-
38 Now the just shall will come, .and will not, delay. But the just by faith shall
live by faith : but if , » , . /^ . . ^ 1 . 1 / , , ~
any man draw back, Taf Kai tav VTro(JT6l\r]Tat, OVK.tVOOKei ll-WUXIJ-HOV tv aUTtft.
my soul shall have no live ; and if ho draw back, Melights *not 'my 'soul in him.
pleasure in him. 39 But ^n < ~ ^< > . < < > - . . /^ ,>> ,

we are not of them who o'o imug.ot ovK.iafitv vTroaToKi)g Eig aTTUjAeiav, aWa
draw back unto per- But we aro not of [those] drawing back to destruction, but
dition ; but of them / , , > ~
that believe to the TTiffrewg Big TTtpnroirjtTiv y/vxrjg.
saving of tho soul. of faith to saviug [thai soul.

' Moivcrecus QLTTrAW. — keyei Kvpioi 'ITr. * Kpivfi Kv'pios LTTrAW. » Sea-
,xioi.s {read with prisoners) aLifi aw. > — ev OLrrrAW. » eawrovs- KpcKjo-oi-a
i.TTr ; eavToU (for yourselves) Kpeivaova A. >' — ev oupavois i-Tfi aw. ' iJLty6Xr\v

ljLia9aT7oSo<Tiav LiTrAW. * XP<"''<''" 'J'^- '' SiVcaid? fxcyu {read my jiLst [one]) liti a.
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11 'EtjTiv.Ss TcioTiQ sXiTiZoasvivv vtrocTTaaig, irpayud- ^\- Now faith is the

Now '^is 'faith of [things] hoped for [the] assurance, of things ^opld for, the otI^

TiDV tXeyvoQ ov BX^iroukviov. 2 kv.TavTy.ydp iuaprv- dence of things not

,
C^»^<^] ^^o-'^"- '-* ^^- ,

P- ^/thi« 3,,;e .^,,,,
S«'ob^iiincJ ^gool

prjOrjaav ci Trpta(3vTepoi. 3 Iltffrei voovnev KarqpTiaQai report. 3 Through
'witness no 'the 'elders. By faith we apprehend to have been framed 5?'*3*^7^® nndersUnd

, , , / rt ~ . . , f >
^^^ *^® worlds were

TOVQ aiU)Vaq pTJfiari 9e0V, eig.TO Ut] SK paiVOflSVUJV framed by the word of

the worlds by[the] word of God, so that »not 'from ['things] 'appearing ^^f'.***
*^** things

«»»o\' II
' A J- ^ / f\ f

"wniCu ftre 6C6n wero
Va pA€7ro/x£j/a" yiyovtvai. 4 IlKTrei TrXeiova vvaiav not made of things

'the'Hjhinga ^seen have 'being. By faith 'a "more *excelleiit "sacrifice which do appear. 4 By
•A/3\'Tr'- ' -a - i> r ' **>t^ '*-'>«l offered un-
Ape\ irapa Katv TrpoarjVEyKEi' TtpOetft, 6i vs efiaprv- to God a more excei-

'Abel than Cain offered to God, by which he was borne wit- lent sacrifice than
/ n 1 f.r - I^~^» ,_j- Cain, by which he ob-

prjot] Elvai oiKaiog, fiapTVpovvrog tin TOig.oojpoig.avTOv °tov tained witness that he
nessto as being righteous, ^bearing ^'witness *to "his "gifts was righteous, God

0eov"" Kai di avrfjg diroOavijJV en ^XaXeirat." 5 Uiarei 'Eva>x andby\thebeing*dead
'God, and through it, having died, yet sjieaks. By faith Enoch yet speaketh. 5 By

* r\ '^ \ IT, ^ n f \jff/ n ^ f faith Enochwas trans-
fiSTeTeer] tov firj ideiv OavuTov, Kai ovx-^vpiaKSro,' Siori i^ted that he should

was translated not to see death, and was not found, because not see death ; and

fieTs9T]icev avrbv oOeog' Trpb.ydp rfjg.fieTaekffetog.iSavToV^ fU- ^^e^God hiS" trons3
-translated ^him 'God; for before his translation he has lated him : for before

fiaprvprirac ^evnpearvKSvat^' r^ 9e<ii. 6 x^^pkM Triarecog '^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^,
been borne witness t» to have well pleased God. But apart from faith j,g pleased God. 6 But

dSvvaTOV BvapsaTijaai- KiaTEvaaL.ydp Set tov ^^mcui^^eaieMm'
[it is] impossible to well please [him]. For 'to 'l)elieve 'it "behoves 'him *who ^^^e that cometh to

TrpotTSpvouivov Vw" 6eai, on kariv, Kai rolg tKZ,i]TOvaiv ^o^ ™'^'
^"r,°

*•'"'*

•approaches 'to 'God, that hois, and [that] for those who seek ""out rlwardw of them that

avTOV ui(T9a7ro56Tr)g yivsrai. 7 lUffTei xPVH^'^ti-'^- ^'U^^?*^^ ^^®\^Si'
'him a rewarder he becomes. By faith ^having 'been Mivinely "in- [^g^^ed of oid^

9eig Vote rrepl raiv /ttr;^«7rw /3X€7ro/x€Vwv, £iiXa/37j- things not seen as yet,

structed'Noahconceming the things not yet seen, havingbeen moved moved with fear, pre-

9elg KareaKevaaev kij^mtov tig aujrrjpiav tov oIkov saving of his honso;

with fear, prepared an ark for [the] salvation of 'house by the which he con-,™.,T» »' <~ «' demned the world, and
aVTOV 01 Tig KarSKpivev tov KOaflOV, KUI Ttjg KUTU TTIOTIV became heir of the

'his; by which he condemned the world, and of the ''accordingto *faith righteousness which is

5 , , , . , o TT' U ^ ' -K ^y fai*'l»- 8 By faith
OlKaiOaVVr]C tyevtrO K\T]p0V0fl0g. O IIiOTEI * KaKoVfl^VOg A- Abraham,whenhewaB
'righteousness became heir. By faith being called A- called to go out into a
f3 « t , ^v \ r\ " >i>ii ' " m''\\ii place which he should
ppaafi VirriKOVaiV t^eXwiV eig Wov'^ TOTTOV ov ""JZ/iEXXev" after receive for an in-
braham obeyed to go out into the place which he was about horitance, obeyed; and
\ /-> / > x / \ )v.«\ /^ » » ' " he went out. not know-
KajxpavHv eig KX-qpovofiiav, kui t^i]\9Bv, firj tTnoTaii^vog ttov j^^ whither he went.
to receive for an inheritance, and went out, not knowing where 9 By faith he sojourn-

epxerat. 9 UiaTEi 7rap,^Kr,<rEv dg °r^v" yijv Trjg iTrayyeXiag, ^ *^« |.*\d
°/,p,'|;

he is going. By faith he sojourned in the land of the promise, country, dwelling in

we aXXorpiav, iv aKrjvalg caTOiKnaag fUTa 'laauK Kai ^^a'^^^ofthelX
as [in] a strange [country], in tents having dwelt with Isaac and ^ith him of the same

'laKU}(3 TU)V '*avyK\T]pov6fiu)v'^ Trjg BTrayyeXiag Trjg avTijg- ^^° '-^^^ a^'ciu
Jacob, the joint-heirs of the "promise 'game

;

^hich hath founda-

10 i^iSkx^To.ydp rijv Tovg 9£uEXiovg txovaav iroXiv, vg *'<««> ^^°*« J'"S^'^
for he was waiting for the 'foundations ^having 'city, of which [the] ^["J^j^^l^^^jJ^^';^^

TSXVlTTig Kul dri/jllOVpybg 6 9a6g. 11 XIlOTgl Kai avn) 'S.Clppa Sara herself received

artificer and constructor [is] God. By faith aUo "herself 'Sarah
^^j'wid WMd^e°l?^rId

Svvufiiv eig KaTafioXt)v (nr'spfiaTog tXafiBv, Kai irapd Kaipbv of a child when she

power for [the] conception of seed received, and beyond 'age

<= TO p\eiT6ft.evov that seen {read yey. *ha.s 'being) lttia. "• t<5 0e(S (read beaiing wit-

ness by bi.s gifts to God) LTr. « AoAei OLTTrAW. 'ijirpiVxeTO LrrrAW. g — avrov (read

the translation) LrrrA. •> fvapevrqKevat la. » — t<3 T[Tr]. ^ + b the [one] UTr].
' — Toi/ (read a place) LTTrA. "» «/AeAA«v la. » — ttjc (read [the]) lttfa. » avv- t.

P P
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wiis past ftgc, Wuse yXiKiag PfVe/ccj^" k-Trai -Kiarbv iiyiiffaro top tTrayyeiXafievoi'.

fill who had prornised? 'seasonable gave birth ; since faithful she esteemed him who promised.

12 Tiiereforo sprang 12 ^10 KUi a(p' tvoQ '^iytvvr]Qr]aav,^^ Kai.Tavra vevSKpcj-

hira^^'^goodaaV^rd; ^^**®'**<'''° *^^° ^^'"^ °^° were born, and that too of [one] having

so many as the stai-s fxsvov, KaOcjQ TO, daroa Tov ovpavov T(fJ TrXrjOei, ical "^oxret"
of the sky in multi- become dead, eren as the stars of the heaven in multitude, and as
tude, and as the sand ^ ,'

, , ~ n \ ' ' > 'n
which is by the sea aufiOQ 7f TTupa TO x^^og TrJQ GaXaacTTjg T) avaptOfiTjTog.
shore innumerable. ^sand *which [^is] *by 'the "shore »of '"the "sea 'the ^countless.

13 These all died in 13 Kara TTiaTiv cLTTsOavov oItol Trdi^-Eg, fir) 'XafBovTeg'^ Tag
faith not having re- in faith Mied Hheso 'all, not having received the
ceived the promises, , », >^^^ /»«/» >> >?' t y n>
but having scan them BTTayyeXiag, aWa TToppuiWv avTug lOovTeg, ^Kai TCBiamv
afar off, and were per- promises, but from afar them having seen, and having been per-
suaded of them, and ,, v , / , < > / ,i y, v

embraced them, and ''£?> Ktti aaTraaafiivoi, Kui ofioAoyrjffavTeg OTi ^svoi Kai
confessed that they snaded, and having embraced [them], and having confessed that strangers and
were strangers and '^ > > )\~ ~ t a ^ ^ ~ >»
pilgrims on the earth. TrapeTriCrjfxoi Eiaiv 6X1 Tijg y)jg. 14 oi.yap TOiavTa Ac-
14 For they that say sojourners tliey are on the earth. For they who such things

pu^niy thaftheT^k yovreg, Bfi<pavi^ovaiv OTI TraTpida kiri^rjTovmv. 15 KaUi
a country. 15 And say, make manifest that [their] own country they are seeking. And if

Sfiio'Jtt^,^^" H-'^viKUvng HnvtifiSvEvov' d,p- 7ig ^kUjXQoW^ d-
try from whence they indeed *that 'they ^were Remembering from whence they came out, they might

have bad opportuijit'^ X^^-"-''^ i^cipov dvaKCLfi^pai' 16 '^vvvP.ds KpeiTTOVOg bpk-

to have returoeZ ''•^^*' ^*d opportunity to have returned
;

but now a better they stretch

i6Bntnowtheyd^ire yovTai, ^TovTScTTiv,^^ STTovpaviov' Sio ovKAyraiavvveTai

rs,nnhoavw"y^h«t- fo'^^ard to, that is, a heavenly ; wherefore 'is ^not ashamed »of

fore God is °ot a- avTOvg 6 9e6g,6ebg eTTiKoXEiaOai avTwV y'lToiuaaev.ydp avroig

thei?God?f(whSh ^^^^^ '&od,"God 'to 'be "called '"their; for he prepared for them

prepared for them a ttoXiv.
"*y- a city.

17 nioTEt 'jrpoa€vt]vo'x%v 'AjSpadfi Tov'laaaK TreipaZouevog,
17 By faith Abra- By faith *has *ofEored^up 'Abraham 'Isaac ^being ^tried,

trTd, off^redupls^f: '<^«^ TOV./xovoyBvij 7rpo<Te<f>ipsv 6 Tag kirayyeXiag dva-
and lie that had re- and ['his] "only-begotten *was 'offering "up 'he "who *tho "promises ^ac-

%r'efup°hi^?nwbc: ^^^auEvog, 18 Tvpog hv kXaXrjOu/'OTiiv'laadK KXr,er)rreTai

gotten son, 18 of whom cepted, as to whom it was said, In Isaac shall be called

isar* "an" thy'Ud f
«^ (Tiripfia- 19 XoyitTdfiEvog 'ore Kai k vEKpu^v

becalled: 19 account- ^^^ seed; reckonmg that even from among [the] dead

ing that God was «|yeip£tv dvvaTog^^ 6 Oeog, o9ev avTov Kai iv irapaQoXn
evlnfrom the'dk?; *'°''-'^^^^ "'^t>'« C"''^^ 'God, whence him also in Tsimile *^

from whence also he iKOfliaaTO. 20 IIlOTfl ' TTCpi lltXXoVTWV ''fuXoyT/agv" 'Iffadic

fl^re!* 20 By feith
^^ received. By faith concerning things coming ^blessed 'Isaac

Isaac blessed Jacob TOv'laKtJJ^ Kai TOV 'HcaV. 21 IIlOTei 'la»Cw/3 dTToQvijCTKbfV

?hin^rcome."TBf „
^'^'^'^ '^''^

.
.^^"'^

, ,
.^^^^^"^ ^'"'"^

''^'f^
faith Jacob, when he SKaCTOV TWV VlCiv IwC/)^ ^evX6yi]CF£V^^ Kai TrpO<TEKVVT]aEV
W!vs a dying, blessed isgach »of the 'sons 'of 'Joseph 'blessed and worshipped
both the sons of Jo-

, > . , ^ ,,^. , _ ^_ ^, ,^ .
.'^^

^
seph ; and worshipped, tTTt TO ttKpOV rrfg.pafJOOV.aVTOV. 'ZZ JllOTEt ilOCnjf TSAEVTUJl'
leanmg upon the top on the top of his staflE. By faith Joseph, dying,
of his staflf. 22 By , J ,^,^ ^ . ^ ., ,x , ,

J «>

faith Joseph, when he TTSpi Tr)g S^OOOV TlOV VIMV IffpaTjX tftVTJUOVBVaev, Kai
died, made mention of concerning the going forth of the sons of Israel made mention, and
the departing of the , ^ , . , _ , ,^

children of Israel; and TCpi TUlV.0(TTS(OV.aVT0V SVETElXaTO.
gave commandment concerning his bones gave command.
com!e^mng_^i8 ^ne^ ^ IIl'oTCl ^MwOT/c" yevvridsig tKpV^r] TpifdJVOV VTTO
when he was born, was By faith Moses, having been born, was hid throe months by

P — ereKev (read and [that] beyond a seasonable age) glttfa. 'i eytmrjOrjaav la.
' in if GLTTrAW. * TrpocrSe^aju,€voi L ; KOfxicrdnevoi. TTr. * — Kai TrettrfleVres GLTTrAW.
" ft.vr)(iovfvovoriv they are mindful TTr. " i^e^ricraf they went out ltii aw. » iw
OMTrAw, y TovT eo-Tiv OT, « ryetpai Sufarat is able to raise L. » -»- Kol also
L[Tr]AW. '' rfvXoyrjaev la, <" yiwvarjs GLTTrAW.
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rCJp.iraTEptjJv.auTov Sioti ddov dtTTeiov to rraiSiov kuI ^^^h^uL^th^
hia parents because they saw *beantiful 'the little "child ; and g^^^ he' was a. propOT

JZLi the injun/tlon^ of the '^ king. '^^ By faith l^^^^^^l^^^f^
*Ma>(T^e" ukyac yevouBvog ijovrjaaTO XejBaQai vibg 9vyaTp6g f^'^h Moses, when he

Moses, ffreat' haring become, refused to Ix: called son of "daughter fo^r'to V^llS
^apau), 25 uaXKov iXouevog ^avyKaKovx^^<T9ai^^ t(S Xatp the son of Pharaoh's

'Pharaoh's; »rather 'having «choscn to suffer affliction with the people
^*^jfg°*«^ ;^^^^'^^^«_

TOV Ofov., Ti irpocTKaipov f^x^v afiapTiag airokavoiv' tion with the people of

of God, than r»the] ^temporary 'to =TmTe «of 'sin 'enjoyment; G-od, than to enjoy the

. / > II h > / M n pleasures of sm for a
26 flilC,OVa TtXoVTOV IfyrjGa^VOg tCjV ^tv" ^AiyVTrTl^ 9l}- season ; 26 esteeming

greater riches having esteemed "than 'the ^n '"Egypt "trea- the reproa<,h of Phrist

, , , ^ > - ~ ' ' /j\ »• > > greater riches than the
(Tavpu}V TOV OVSlCKTflOT TOV XP'^^'Of" aTTipXeTTEV.yap eig rrjV treasures in Egypt: for
sures 'the "reproach "of the 'Christ ; for he had respect to the he had respect unto

n f ' nm T-r' '\ A' ' j o n < the rccompcuce of the
fiia9airodo<Tiav. 27 UitTTei KareXiTrev AiyviTTOV, fiij (polir]9Eig reward. 27 By faith

recompense. By faith he left Egypt, not having feared he forsook Egypt, not,/,, -o-v' «,./ ..^ fearing the wrath of
TOV 9v^iov TOV paaiXfCjg' Tov.yap aoparov wg opujv the king : for he en-
the indignation of the king; for nhe *invisible [*one] 'as "seeing dured, as seeing
> / c\c\ XT' ' > ' \ \ > him who is invisible.
tKapTspT]aev. 28 Hktth Tmroir]Ktv to waaxa koi tijv Trpoa- 23 Through faith he
he persevered. By faith he has kept the passover and the affu- kept the passover, and

yt'oiv Toi) aifiaTog, 'iva.firi u}dXo9pevu)v'^ to. irpujTOTOKa 9i- ^^t^^^tl^tt^i
sion of the blood, lest the destroyer of the firstborn [ones] might the firstborn should

yy avTG,v. 29 niare. hk^r^aav Ttfv ipv9pdv 9dXaatTav l^^f 5S"ed''fh'roug£
touch them. By faith they imssed through the Bed Sea the Rod sea as by d&y

liig did ^rjpdg^- fjg mlpav.XalSSvTtg 01 AiyvirTioi
Sl^g' aSng° tf^

as through dry [land] ; of which 'having "made 'trial 'the "Egyptians ^gj-g drowned. 30 By
KaTnr69i]aav. 30 Wlgth rd riixn ^'Ifp'X^" "eTrcffCj/", kv- ^^^^

V"?! Y^^ '^^hX
were swallowed up. By faith the walls of Jericho fell, ta-fing S'ey were TOm^-vss^

KXutQkvTa iiri CTrrd y'lukpag. 31 HiaTH 'PadjS 1) iropvr] oh a^o?* ?cven davs

been encircled for seven days. By faith Rahab the harlot "not ^h^b *^rishld not
avvairu)XtTO Tolg d-mi9i]aa<Jiv, Se^afikvTj Tovg KaTaaKO- with them that beiiev-

'did 'perish *with those who disobeyed, having received the spies ^fyed^he^pl^ wi^
TTOvg fUT eiprjvrig. peace.

with peace.

32 Kai Ti tTi Xkyttt ; t-7riX(i\pei.''ydp /it" Sirfyovfttvov 6
And what more do I say ? For "will *fail 'me 'relating 'the 32 j^jij what shall I

Xpovog TTipi FeCiUlV, °BapdK Pre icai" "SautboJV *«/Cat" 'le<t>9d£, more say? for the time

Hinoe of Gedeon, Barak also and Sampson and Jephthae, ^f°Ged^n, STd of Ba-

'AaftiS^' TE Kai ^auoirnX Kai twv TrpodtT/rtDv 33 0*1 Sid rricrTecjg ^ak, and tj/" Samson,

David also and Samuel and of the prophets : who by faith ^J^d ^.i^^anTdnm-
KUTTjyioviaavTO ^aaiXuac, 'elpydaavTo^' SiKaioavvrjv, iTrkrvxov nei, and qf the pro-

overcame kingdoms, wrought righteousness, obtained ?h°ts
:
33 who through

>~, V ' >' oj-o »/ **i''h subdued king-
tirayytXiuiv, t^pa^av aTOfiaraXeovTUiv, 34 tapeoav Cvvafiiv doma, wrought right-

promises, stopped mouths of lions, quenched [the] power eonsnesa, obtained

/» » ' iiw'f 'n , 7 s
promises, stopped the

vvpog, ttpvyov OTOfiaTa ^fiaxnipag, ^ti'Sovvauu)9T]aav^' airo mouths of lions,

of fire, escaped [the] months of [the] sword, acquired strength out of 34 quenched the vio-

, a ' ''n ' '• >' ON' lenoe of fire, escaped
aaOEVEiag, tyiVT]9r]aav laxvpoi tv troXsiu^, Trapef^poXag the edge of the sword,
weakness, became mighty in war, ["the] "armies out of weakness were

UXivav dXXoTpiwV 35 tXajiov "yuvalicfg" I? dva- ™aUantfn°flght,^t^n-
'made "to 'give 'way *of 'strangers. '"Received 'women by resur- ed to flight the nruilea

' * »»^.«'\N*>» » n »of the aliens. 35 Wo-
<JTa(fEU)C TOVg.VEKpOVg.aVTUJV' aXXoiSi lTVHTravia9l](Tav, OV men received their
rection their dead ; and others were tortured, not dead raised to life a-

<* SoyiJLa decree L. « Mcoi/o^? QLrrrAW. ' avv- T. « — ef orrrAW. '» AtyvTrrov
of Egypt QLTTrAW. > oAe9pev(oi' la. ^ + y^s laud LTTrAW. 1 'Icpeixw T.
«" enetrav LTTrA. " fie yap LTTrA. ° -f Ka'i and w. p — t« Kai LTirW. <) — ical LlTr.
' AaveiS LITrA ; AavM QW. • r]pydaat^o TTr. * fLaxaipmii LlTrA. » iSwafjuoBrjaav were
Strengthened lttt, " yuvaixas (read they received by resurrection women [that is]

their dead h.

1
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g^ :
and others were 7rpo(70£?a/x£ro£ TTjv dTroXvT(>iii)(nv, 'iva icpetVrovof ava<TTdaeu)g

ing ^^iverance ; that having accepted rodemptiou, that a better resurrection

ttiey might obtain a Tvxu)aLV 36 'iripoiM tfiTTaiyfidv Kul fiaaHycJV ireXpav

3G and otii^M hid trUl they might obtain
;

and otliers ''of ^mockinga *and "of •scourgings 'trial

of cnid mockings tXafSov, tTi.Se deofiwv Kui (piAaKfjg' 37 k\i9d(jdr]aav,

roM-eover '^^f^'b^fda
**<=®i'^«d, yea, moreover, of bonds and of imprisonment. They were stoned,

and imprisonment : ^sTrpiaOijcTav, E7reipda9)](Tav,^^ iv (poviff ^fiaxaipuQ^^ cnrsOa-
37 they were stoned, ^^^^ g^^^ asunder, were t«mpted, by slaughter of [the] sword they
they were sawn asun- ~> zi > ^ L , . / fs> « '

der, were tempted, VOV' Trepu]\0OV SV fl1]\(t)TaiQ, tV aiyHOlQ CeOfiaaiV, ViTTBpOV-
were slain with the ^igd ; they wandered in sheop-skins, in goats' skins, being dcs-
sword : they wander- rw rt > ' c\^ r i t »v •

ed about in sheepskins fXEVOL, BKipoiUEVOl, KaKOyXOVjilBVOl, 38 WV OVK.rjV a^lOQ O
and goatskins ; being titute, being oppressed, being evil treated, (of whom^was*not*worthy 'the
destitute, aflaicted, tor- . ,. „ . , \ , , * , ^ -

mented ; 38 (of whom Ko<Tfiog' ^t'v^' tpTj/xiaig TTAaviofxevoi KOI opEcnv Ktti <T7rr{\aioig
the world was not ='world,) in deserts wandering and in mountains and in caves
worthy:) they wander- .-,,^ ~ ~ nn ir ^ r '

ed in deserte, and in KUi Tttig OTraig Tt)g yrjg. 39 Kai ovTOi TTavTEg fiaprvpri-
monntains, and in and in the holes of the earth. And these all, having been borne
dens and caves of the n* ^^•«/ >i' (! \'ii
earth. 39 And these Ssvreg 6ia TTjf TTiaTHog, ovKAKOfiiaavTO "rt/v tirayyfXiav;'
all, having obtained a witness to through faith, did not receive the promise,

faTth, reT"ved*^ot'lie 40 Tov Qeov TTspl r,fiiov KpuTTov Ti 7rpo/3Xei//a^£rov, 'iva flV
promise : 40 Q-od hav- God for us '^better 'something having foreseen, that not

theywithoutusshould apart from us they should be made perfect.

not be made perfect. ^2 Totyapovv Kal iffiCig TotTOVTOV txovreg TTeplKElfievoV
Therefore also we ""so 'great 'having "encompassing

XII. wiierefore see- y'/fuv VE(pog uaprvpiov, oyKov dTroO'sfievoi Trdvra Kai
ing we also are com- 9^ *a »cloud W 'witnesses, '*weight '"having "laid "aside '^overy and
passed about with so , , , , , », . . « /

great a cloud of wit- njv EVTrepiaTUTOv ufiapriav, oi VTrofiovrjg rpex^/^c '""*'

nessea, let us lay aside the easily-surrounding sin, with endurance we should ran the
every weight, and the , .^>^ c^ > ^ ,,~,
sin which doth so easily TTpoKEi^Evov rmiv ayuiva, 2 a^optovreg Eig TOV rt}g TTiffTeutg
beset MS, and let us run '^Iviug 'before *as Vace, looking away to "the ®of 'faith
with patience the race ." « « .. , . t - « , , ~
that iS set before us, apxrjyov KUI TcAeioirJ/v Irjaovv, og avri rrjg irpoKEi-
2 looking unto Jesus 'leader *and "completer 'Jesus : who in view of the "ly-

the author and finish- / »^.*;f / t r

er of our faith ; who /"£VJjc ciVTi^ X«P«C VTTSfieivBv oravpuv, aiaxiivr]g
for the joy that was ing 'before *him 'joy endured [the] cross, [the] shame

dnred^the^ cr^S, d^ Karaippovriaag, kvM^4.Ti tov Opovov tov 9eov ^KdOi-
spisiug the shame, and having despised, and at [the] right hand of the throne of God sat

righT' hlnTof' the
''^''•" 3 dvaXoyi(xaa9e.ydp tov TOiavTTjv VTrofXEfitvriKOTa

throne of God. 3 For down. For consider well him who 'so *great 'has -"endured

a"^d8uch^onWic: tf^
rwj/duaprwXwj/ tig ''ai;T6v' dyTiXoyiav, 'iva ui) ko.-

tion of sinners against 6:0=1 'smners "iigainst 'himself -"gamsaymg, that 'not 'ye -be

himself, lest ye be ^^^-g^ Talg.xLvxaXg.vuiiJv SKXvouevoi. 4 OvTrit) us-xpig a'iuaTog

7o^mindr4Yehave ^wearied, 'in 'your "souls "fainting. Not yet unto blood

not yet resisted imto dwiKarkaTnTe. TTpog TTJv duapTiuv dvTay(j}viZ6utvoi, 5 Kal

"A^itua^li^S. resistedye' 'against '^/sin
_^

/'wrestJg,^ ' and

gotten the exhortation £(cX€\7j(T0£ Trig TTapaKXtjaeiog, i]Tig Vfuv ijg violg SutXk-
which spcaketh unto ye have quite forgotten the exhortation, which to you, as to sons, he ad-
vou as uuto children, •'

a " «> ' ^'ll %><>
!My sou, despUe not y£rai*° lU.flOV, fl1^.oXiy(i)pei ^iraiCEiag^^ KVpiOV, flTjSt £K-
thou the chastening of dresses: My son, despise not [the] discipline of [the] Lord, nor
the Lord, nor faint ..,~,x , r." ., ~ f

when thou arD robuk- Xvov VTT avTov eXeyxofiEvog. D ov.yap ayair(f Kvptog
ed of him : C for faint, by him being reproved

;

for whom 'loves ['the] "Lord
whom the Lord loveth ,, , ^ «, , . . ,> r./ _ r,, .ii

he chasteneth, and TTaioaVEl' fia<TTLyoi.oe iravTa viov ov TTapaotx'^Tai. 7 bi"
Bcourgeth every sou he disciplines, and scourges every son whom he receives. If
whom ho roceiveth. ,r j ' u < ' < < ~ < ~ ,

'

7 If ye endme chas- ^iraiOEiav^^ V7rOflBV£TE, (Og VlOig VfllV 7Tpoa<biptTai
tening, God dealeth discipline ye endure, "as 'with "sons *with "you "is 'dealing

* eireipdarOrivav, iirpiaOriaav T. y /xaxatprjs LlTrA. ' ejri LiTrA. » ra? enayyekias the
promises l. '^ KeKdOiKev has sat down GLTTrAW. « eavTW LiTrA. ^ Jiead the sentence

(U a question i.. " wat&Cai T. ^ eis (read ye eudiu'e for discipliue) LTTrx. « natSiau x.
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oQeog' Tig.ydpHariv^^ vibg ov ov.iraidivei Trarnp: withyou as with sons;

'God; for who
^

is [the] son whom -discipUnes not ['the] "Father ? Xm the father'ch«!
8 BLSe x<^P'C ^<^''€ ^iraidaiag,^^ fig txeTOvoi yeyovaaiv rrav- teueth not? 8 But if

But if 'without 'ye 'are discipline, of which Vrtakers ''have 'become 'all,
ye be without chastise-

,„ ., , . T . /
II r^ •» < . ~ <

ment, whereof all are
reg, apa vouoi 'tarf. kui ovx vioi. 9 slra rovg fiav rijg aapKog p;utakers, then are ye

then bastards ye are and not sons. Moreover the *flesh
bastards, and not sons,

f ^ , , T. / < b. 9 Furthermore we have
>//i(uv Trarepag wxpusv TraioevTag, kui ^everpe^ bad fathers of our
*of 'our 'fathers we have had [as] those who discipline [us], and we respected ^<-'*^ which corrected

__' a .11 > 1 \\ ~ii ~\N • ' n ~ < •'*. and we gave tAew
TTOfieaa " ov ^7ro\\t{}" {xaWov VTroTayrjcroixeUa r<^ irarpi reverence: shall we

[them] ; 'not *much 'rather 'shall 'we be in subjection to the Father *>ot much rather be in
_~ / ' y T /\ < \ . < IV / subjection unto the
Tbjv irvEVfiaTwv, kui L,riaofiiv; 10 oi.iJ.ev.yap rrpog oXiyag Father of spirits, and

of spirits, nud shall live ? For they indeed for a few live ? 10 For they ve-

Vpipag Kard to Sokovv avrolg kiraiSevoV 6.U iwi SJ^tSfed* S^ a^
days according to that which seemed good to them disciplined ; but he for their own pleasure

;

ToavfKpkpov, eig to fieraXafBdv Ttjg.dyLOTriTog.avTov. 11 Trdaa that^^emlgrt''bfp^*:
profit, for [us] to paitake of his holiness. -Any takers of his holiness.

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Git. every) 11 Now no chastening

"Oc Traiofta" irpbg uev To.irapbv ov.SokbI X^pdg dvai, ^°l
^^'^ present seem-

'but discipline for the present seems not ['matter] ^of »joy 'to '^be,
gHe.^u.^neverThel'e'^s

dXKd XuTTT/C VOTSpOV-Se Kapirbv eiprjVlKbv ToXg Si avrijg afterward it yieldeth

but of grief; but afterwards 'fruit Traceable 'to 'those "by *Ht
the paceable fruit of

, , «,^ ^ ,
righteousness unto

yeyvuvaafiivoig aTrociouxjiv oiKaioavvtjg. them which are ex-
'having ''been '"exercised 'renders *of 'righteousuess. ercised thereby.

12 Alb Tuc Trapuusvagx^XoagKaiTd TrapaXeXvuEvayovaTa .^}^J^I^^^9^^^^P' ^^

^

Wherefore the ^hanging ^dowu -hands and the enfeebled 'knees down!"^Yth°e fS
dvopOtJaaTe' 13 KaiTpOYI-dg bp9dg°7rOl7'](JaT6}Wolc.7romV.VU.OJV, knees

; 13 and make

^^

lift up;
^

and V^hs 'stWt make "for your fee';, SleWatS"!
IVCLfir/ TO ^wXov SKTpaTry, laOy.Se lame be turned out

le«t that which [is] lame be turned aside ; but that -it 'may *be ''healed ?/ ^^^v"^*^^,' H."* ,'^'

_^^ _.,,., , , . . t ,
't rather be healed.

fiaWov. 14 etpT]vr]v oiwKtre ustu iravTioVy kui tov ayiaofiov, i-t Follow peace with
'rather. Peace pursue with all, and sanctification, all wjcn, and holiness,

T > .^<»l v/ -i-» ~ /
without which noman

OV X^P'-^ OVOeig 0\f/erat tov KVplOV 15 tTriaKOTrovVTeg UIJ shall see the Lord :

'which 'apart 'from no one shall see the Lord; looking diligently lest }^ looking diligently
. ^,.~/ _/x~/ .,v ' lest any man fail of

Tig vaTsputv airo rijg x«pirog Tovmov firj Tig pi(,a iriKpiag thegraceof God ; lest

any lack the gi-ace of God ; lest any root of bitterness any root of bitterness
• .' >»~ >n?> 'II ri" r, springing up trouble
avut (ftVOVaa tVOxXy, Kai °Sia TaVTtjg" fliavBwaiV^ j/ou, and thereby many
'Hip 'springing should trouble [you], and by this be defiled be defiled ; 16 lest theiew '. to ' ' "o'/D\ • 'TT - " ^ any fornicator, or
TTOAAof 10 UJ) Tig TTOpVOg i] pBprjXog, wg B.aav, Og profane person, as E-
many

;
lest [there be] any fornicator or profane person, as Esau, who sau, who for one mor-

dvTi ^pwoEbjg fiidg laTre^oro" to TrpioToroKia 'auroi)." 17 icrre btrthright." i^For ye
for "meal 'one sold ='biithright 'his ; *ye 'know know how that after-

ydp OTi Kul fxeTeiTHTa 9sXwv KXrjpovonrjaai ttjv evXoylav dire- ^ave' ^inherited^Tho
^for that also afterwards, wishing to inherit the blessing, he was blessing, he was re-

SoKindaQt]- fiSTavoiag.ydp tottov ovx-^lpiv, KaiirEp fiiTd daK- ^^Xcelfrc^Jumoo,
rejected, for *of 'repentance 'place he found not, although with though ho sought it

pVCJV SKZvTTjaag avrrjV. carefuUy with tears,

tears having earnestly sought it. ,„ ™ *
T o /-v > > \ y, >,^ I -^ • » 11 « 18 For ye are not
lO KJV.yap •2rpO(TfXj]XvuaT£ l|/7JAa0W/i«V^ *0pei," Kai come unto the mount

For 'not 'ye ''have conic to 'being 'touched ['the] -'mount and that might bo touched,
, , , , < » / II > rt »» » nud that burned with

KeKavfitVip TTVpi, Kai yVO<p<f), Kai '<7K07-y," Kai OveXXy, fire, nor unto black-
having been kindled with fire, and to obscurity, and to darkness, and totempest, ness, and darkness,

tn ^ '\ ' ,,,</ T • and tempest, 19 and
lU Kai aaKiriyyog iJXV, ««' <l>mvy pi]fiaT(i)v, yg oi thosoundofatruun^t,

and 'trumpet's 'to sound, and to voice of words ; which [voice] they that and the voice of words;

•> — i<mv LTTr[A]. » naiSioLi T. J Koi oiy vloi eare LiTrA. * eyrpenofjieOa we
respect e. • TroAv i.TTrA. «»> fiev TratSta discipline indeed t. » TroteZre iTr. ° 5t'

aiiT^? through it L. p -1- oi the i.ttia-w. i aire&ero i.a. ' eavrov bis own i.ttfa.

• — op«i (read [that] being touched) lttfa. ' io4><e LTTrAW.
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Wd^*eateTthat otowtTavTEc TTapnTTiaavTO fiff TrpoareOrjvai avrolg

the word should not he*rd excused themselves [asking] 'not *to *he"addressed 'to •them ['the]

be spoken to them any \oyop- 20 ovK.tcpepov.ydp TO SiaoTeWofxevov, Kav Orjpiov

TOoW not endure thl^
'^°^^

' ^^' *'^^y ^'^^^^ "*>' ^'^^ ^^^^ [which] was commanded : And if a beast

which was comniand- Qlyy j-OV opovg \l9o^o\r]QriaETaL, "t) ^oXiSl KaTUToK^V-
ed.Andif somudiasa should touch the mountain, it shall bo stoned, or with a dart shot
beast touch the moun-

^ , « /5 ^ t %

tain, it shall bestoned, OrjCTETai'^^ 21 Kai, o'vTiOQ (bopBobv r}V TO (haVTa^OlliVOV,

''^^t-^2liT^%J'u^-
^'^'^^^' *'^' '** fearful wag the spectacle [that]

rible was the sight, ^Mwffijf " elTTEV, *EK^O/36g €l/it KOI iVrpoflOQ' 22 oXXd TrpoG-
tAa« Moses said, I ex- jjoses said, ^'greatly ^afraid 'I -am and trembling:) but ye hare
oeedingly fear and ^ , , , ,. r. ~ \-
quake :) 22 but ye ai-e iXr]\vijaTi Z,HOV op€l, Krtl TTOKU VeoV l^MVTOQ, IeooV-
oome nato mount ^^jj^^ to ^'Sion 'mount; and [the] city of ^God ['the] ''liTing, ''jeru-
Sion, and unto the

, , ,
'

, , ,. r.« '

city of the living God, (TaMjfi ETTOvpavKfi, Koi fivpia«Jiv^ayye\u)v 23 rravTjyvpet^
the heavenly Jtrusa- galem *heavenly ; and to myriads of angels, [the] universal gathering

:

lem, and to an m-
. > -v / » - . > ~ >

numerable company Kttl SKKAtjaK^ irpoJTOTOKCJV '^tV OVpavOLQ aiTOySypafi-
of angels, 23 to the and to [the] assembly of [the] firstborn [ones] in [the] heavens regis-
general assembly and , ,, . ^ ^ ^ , , , ? '

church of the first- /XEVWV," KOI KpiT^ ^6^ irUi^TiOV, KOI TTVEVfiaOlV ClKaiUJV
born, which are writ- tered ; and to[''the]^udge 'God of all ; and to [the] spirits of [the] just
ten in heaven, and to « / ha ' i- n' ' ' >r ~
God the Judge of all, TETE\ei.(jJfi6ViOV, 24 Kai CiaUl]K1]Q VtUQ ^iOlTy 1t]<T0V, KUl
and to the spirits of [who] have been perfected; and *of*a 'covenant "fresh ^mediator 'to ^Jesus; and

j»ct, 2Tand^to^Jesus ai^UTi pavTiajxov y/cpEJTrox'a" XaXovvTi irapd Tov'A^eX
the

' mediator of the to [the] blood of sprinkling, "better ^things 'speaking than Abel.

fhTbTo^TfS^rUii- 25 BXlTrare /i^-7rapair77(Ti?<T0e tov XuXovvtu. d.ydp iKslvoi

ling that speaketh Take heed ye refuse not him who speaks. For if they

J^fi:e»4ftt.t^ oi«/*>yor," Vov" iTTi »>rf;g" yns jrapmTnaa^svoL- XPV'
refuse not him that escaped not, =him*that^on 'the 'earth ['who] -"refused divine-

speaketh. For if they naril^ovTa, '^TToXXifi'Kfia.XXov yfieXg oi Tuv cltt' ovpavuiv

fa^ed^himthrt spi^e V instructed [them], much more we who "him "from ['the] Vavens
on earth, much more d-jtoaTpEipOuevoi, 26 Oi< V (h(i)Vl) Tnv yuv iaaXi^VOiV TOTE,

t^tuTuTwar-from 'turn "awyyWm 1 whose Voice =the 4arth 'shook
^

then;

him thatspcote^Afrom vvv.oi tTTJ^yyeXrai, XkyMV, *Eri aira^ tyu) "^ceiw" ov uovov
leaven: 26 whose voice ^ut now he has promised, saying. Yet onco I shako not only
tlien shook the e.arth : ^ *^

, , , , , c^m r^y f-^ i-r, r, v ^ > ~
but now he hath pro- Tt)v yijv, aXXa icai TOV ovpavov. 27 To.ce Eti uTrat,, drjXoi
mised saying.Yctouce t^e earth, but also the he.-xven. But the Yet once, signifies
more I shake not the ^ \ > > n '/\ » '

earth only, but also ^TU)V COABVOflBVaJV T^V jXeTaVECnv, OtQ TTETroitJUiVtav,
heaven. 27 And this 3j,f

i^jj^ [^things] "shaken 'the "removing, as having been made,
tcord. Yet onco more, „ , , , » / r»ci * ^ o -v -

signifieth the remov- IVU flElVy TU fjllJ.OaAevOflEVa. 2o 010 paCTlAEiav
ing of those things that 'may "remain 'the [^things] *uot *shaken. Wherefore a kingdom
that are shaken, as,,^ ^/^' " ' ^ > t
of things that arc affoXevTOV TrapaXafxpavovTEg, tX^ofiEv X"P'^> ^* ''K
made, that those not to bo shaken receiving, may wo have grace, by which
thiners whichcannot be ». / •' - n ~ if><s~ »>\/5'ii
shaken may remain. XaTpEVljJ^EV EVaOEaTiOQ Tif) OE({i fXETU 'aiOOVQ KttL EvXa(3eiag.'^

28 Wherefore we re- we may serve =well T)leasingly 'God with reverence and fear.

whkhl-mnot^lemo" 29 Kat.ydp o.9ebg.i)fiCjv irvp KaTovaXiffKov.
ed, let us have grace, For also our God [is] a "fire 'consuming.

G^"acLp^bi7^Ih 13 'H <l>cXaSEX<pia uevETio. 2 Tijg <piXo^Eviag fir, l-mXav^
reverence and godly 'Brotherly ^love 'let abide; of hospitality "not 'be for-

fe^cimumLg &-e^*"^
0aj/6(T0e- hd.TavTr}g.ydp tXaQov TivEg ^eviaavTeg dyykXovg.

XIII. Let brotherly ^tfiil
i

for by this \inawares some entertained angels.

love continue. 2 Be 3 uiuinjaKEaOe Twv Siffuiojv, ojg avvde^Euevoi' tS)v kukov-

taiii striingereT for ^^ mindful of prisoners, as bound wth [them] ; those being

thereby some have en- yoVUEVCJV, OJg Kttl aVTol OVTEg iv <TW/xari. 4 TlUlOg
tertained angels una-

e,-ii.treated, as also yourselves being in [the] body. Honourable [let]

» — r) /SoAiSt KaraTo^evBria-eTai. glttiaw. * Ma)Vff^9 GLTTrAW. « Separate myriads/rom
of angels by a comma OLTrA. * aTroye-ypa/x/LieVwf kv ovpapol^ Gi.iTrAW. 7 KpelrTou a
better thing GLTTrAW. ' e^e^vyof i.tjia. " tov placed after napatTria-dfievoi LTTrA.
'' — TTJ? GLlTrAW. ' TToXu LTTrA. ^ (TeCata wlU shake LTTrA. « TTjv rSiv a-aXevo-

fievoiv LTTrA. ^ evAa/3etas »coi 6e'ovs fear and awe LTTrA.
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6 ydfiOQ iv TraoLV, Koi »/ ko'iti] auiavroq' iroct- ^*'"®^;, \
Remember

marriage [be held] in every [way], and the bed [be] undeflled ; =^or- m b^und ^th them ^

VQVQ ^Sk' Kai /iOlXOVQ KOll>ei uQwg. 5 a^lXdpyvpog and them which sufEer

nicaiors 'bat and adulterers *will ^judge 'Ood. Without Iotb of money [let ^u^i^^4 ^^^ i^^^
6 rpoTTOQ' dpKovfievoi ToZg.irapovaiV avrbg body. 4 M:u-riftgo is

your] manner of life [be], satisfied with present [circumstances] ; ^he honourable in all, and
, » ^, ' > ~ . V > ' K

.

-1 ' ,

'•^'^ ^^ undofiled
: but

yapeipriKev, Ov.firj as avto, ovo .ov.firf <T€"£yKaraAt7ra»." whoremongers and a-

'for has said, In no wise thee will I leave, nor in any wise thee will I forsake. dulterers God will

ti „ ^,,- ,.-,., -;,, '«/3/T judge. 6Zet»/OMrcon-
o wore {iappovvTagjjfiag.XsyuVy Kvpiog s/ioi (ioridog, versation be without

So that we may boldly say, [The] Lord [is] to me a helper, oovetousuess ; atid be
: Ml > , o r»' t ' ' " n content with such
*Kai OVJpoprjUTjaOfJUll"^ ri rroirjast flOl avUpcOTrog

; things as ye have : for
and I will not be afraid : what shall ^do ^to *me 'man? he hath said, I will

- 11, / ~ < / . ~ </ »\ '> never leave thee, nor
7 MvrifiovEveTE Tiav.iiyovfiBvutv.Vfuov, oiTtveg eKaXrjaav forsakethee. 6So that

Remember your leaders, who spoke we may boldly say,
<~ ' \ > - n ~ !• ' n ~ \ » rt The Lord is mv helner.
vfiiv Tov Koyov tov 6eov wv avaUs(i)povvTeg njv tKpaaiv and I wiu not f«ir
to you the word of God ; of whom, considering the issue what man shall do un-

Tfig.dva<TTpo<l>i]g, fiifielffOe rr/v.-n-iaTiv. 8 'Ijitrovg XP'^rof **'7™iieraember them
of [their] conduct, imitate [their] faith. Jesus Christ which have the rule

\ekg' Kai (TTjfispov 6 airog, kuI elg rovg alCovag. 9 5(5a- 8^Ln°unt^you^hl
yesterday and to-day [is] the same, and to the ages. With word of God: whose

Xaig TTOiKiXatg Kai ^kvaig }ir,.^7ripipkp^(j9t'' KoKbv.ydp fng'lhf°end"T'*^
*teaching8 'various "and ^strange bo not carried about ; for [it is] good [for] conversation. 8 Jesus

XapiTl fislSaiOVaOai rijV Kapdiav, OV ^ptJfXaaiV, tV olg OVK Christ the same yestei^

•withVace^to*bo*confirmcd 'the "heart, not meats; in which "not f*/' g^g'^^g""^
*°j

dxpeXnOnoav oi '^TTepitraTrjaavTeg.'^ 10 'Eyouiv Ovaia- carried about with di-

'w^re ^profited those who walked [therein]. We have '>-^'^^- ItiaJt^orlt^li^
arrfpLov iK oi) tpayslv ovK.txovaiv i^ovtriav 01 Ty (XKTjvg thing that the heart

tar of which to eat they have not authority who the tabernucle ^« established with

, ^,,, „,,^ grace ; not with meats,
XaTpevovreg. 11 ojv.yap eKTAeperat <,u)u}v ro aifxa which have not profit-

serve: for of those "whose 'is ^brought 'animals ^blood [as sacri- edthemth.it have been
\ , , „ . , « ^ , ~ > » ,

occupied therein. lOWo
°7repi afiapTiag^ eig ra uyta p oia rov apxi^psojg, tovtwv have au altar, where-

ficcs] for sin into the holies by the high priest, of these "* ^hoy have no right

, , ,„ ~ /^^~^rt^< <
to eat which serve the

Ta (Tiiifiara KaTaKaierm tt,io Trjg TrapefipoXrjg 12 010 Kai tabernacle. 11 For the
the bodies are burned outside the camp. Wherefore also bodies of those beasts,
I , ~ ir If 5> ^ ~ t ji

,

ff , V , whose blood is brought
\t]uovg, iva ayiacry olu rov.ioiov aiaarog tov Xaov, into the sanctuary by
Jesus, that he might sanctify by his own blood the people, the high priest for sin,

i^(o Trig TTvXrjg iiraOev. 13 Toivvv t^epx^JH^Qa Trpog avrbv t\l camp.^**i2^e°r^
outside the gato suffered: therefore we should go forth to him fore Jesus also, that he

t^w Trig irapenfioXfig, Tov.ovudiaubv.avTov <pkpovTig- 14 ov ^§e wulfh^ own
outside the camp, his reproach bearing; *not blood, suffered with-

yap txofi^v wde fikvovaav ttoXiv, dXXd rrfv fikXXovaav iiri- "fgo forth^^ther^'efore
'for "we^have here an abiding city, but the coming one we are unto him without the

KvTOVjxev. 15 Ai'avTOU '•oJv" dva(l>ep(ofisv Ovciav aivsaeojg
p3,^°'}4'°foJ'^he'i^

necking for. By him therefore wo should offer [the] sivcriflce of praise havo we no continuing

'^diaTraVTOg^ T<{i 9t(fi, ^TOVTeCTTlV,'^ KOpirbv ^eiXswV UfloXoyOVV- city, but wo swk one

continually to God, that is, fruit of [the] lips confess- Jheref^re let us osTr

T(ov Tui.bvouaTuavTOV. 16 Trjg.dk.evTTOuag Kai Koivojviag the Kncrifice of praise

ing to hU name. But of doing good and of communicating
J{^,it is° theXmof t«fr

uif.kTnXavOdveaOe' TOiavTaig.ydp Qvaiaig tvapiOTtiTai b Qf.6g. Ups giVing thanks to

be not forgetful, for with such sacrifioes is "well -^pleased 'God. his name. 16 B"t to

n n • I ' . < r . < ,
^1° Kood and to com-

17 UsiQeaUB TOig.rjyOVfUVOig.VUuiv, Kai VTreiKSTS' aVTOl.yap municnte forget not:

Obey your leaders, and bo submissive : for thoy for with such sacrifices

K yap for LTTrA. >» eyieaTaAeiirw do I forsake TA.^ ' — kox [LjlfTrx]. ^ Textus

Receptv^ is- 'punctuated as in Authoi-ized version. ' ex^^^ i.TTrAw. " irapa^epeaOe carried

away GLTTrAW. " irepiTraToOi/Tes walk LTTr. " — nepl afxapriaq LA. P + ntpl

afuipTias for sin L. <• [ovv] Tr. ' Sia iravrbf LTrA. " tovt' imv OT.
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God is well pleased. uypvTTVovaii' vTTsp TCJv.ihvx<iJV.vu.u}V, wQ Xoyov aTrodwcTov-
17 Obey them that have '^ „,,„>, .„> Lnr«nnl,^ ,., *„.pj(nnh Inhnnt =f„ 3r„„.
the rule over yoa, and watch for your souls, sis *accouiit 'about ="10 'ren-

submit yourselves: y^g- ipa nerd X^P^^Q TOVTO TTOLlOcnv, KUl flj) (TTavd^OVTEg'

*our**sonls^ M they ^^^
'

**"'* "^^^ ^°^ *^" they may do, and not groaning,

that must' give ac- aXvaLTsKeg.ydp vulv TOVTO. 18 npo(reuY€or0€ Trepi
count, that they may

f^,^ unprofitable for you [would be] this. Pray for
do it with joy, and not

, ^ *^. .«
ii / ,- x - -r. »

with grief : for that is r}fHDV' ^jreTroMajj.sv^'.yap, OTi KoKrjv crvveiojjaiv txoiisv, t%
unprofitable for you. as . for we are persuaded, that a good conscience we have, in
18 Pray for ns :

for ^ \ - n'\ > '^ o irk ' ?<
we trust we have a iramv KoKujg UbKoVTEQ ava(TTpS(pE(Tdai' 19 TrepiaffOTBpiOg.Ot
good conscience, in all all things 'well 'wishing ^to 'conduct *our3elves. But more abundantly
things willing to live .. ^ _ ~ t, , . ^ ^
honestly. 19 But I be- irapaKoXu} TOVTO TTOiTjaai, iva Tuxtov airoKaTaffTaUu.
seech j/o« the rather to I exhort [you] this to do, that more quickly I may be restored

restSJed^^tS^Vr^'thl w^tv. 20 'OM Osbg TTJg dp^riQ, o dvayaycov k
sooner. 20Now the God to you. And the God of peace, who brought again from among [the

ag^''lro*m 'the'dlad vsKpiov Tov Troifxeva Tviv TrpofBuTiop Tbv fikyav kv

our Lord Jesus, that dead the Shepherd of the sheep the great [one] in [the power of

thf*shMp^^ through aifiaTi SiaQfjKrig a'mviov, Tov.KvpiovJifiCiv 'lr](Tovv,

the blood of the the] blood of [the] 'covenant 'eternal, our Lord Jesus,

everlasting ^ove^^'^.^jj 21 KaTupTiaai vfiag Iv TTavTi 'cpyw" dyaOtf), eig to Troujaai

ev™y good work to do
^

perfect^ you in every^ "work
^

Vood, for to do

his will, working in rb.OkXnua.aUTOV, ^TTOlOfV SV ^VIUV^^ TO evdpscTTOV kvM-

^^f^^^l^lti^^Ii^t, his will, doing in you _that which [is] _ well pleasing be-

through Jesus Christ

;

TTtov avTov, Sid 'Ir](Tov xpitTTOV' (^ t) 56^a eig Tovg
to whom be glory for

^ j^j^ through Jesus Christ ; to whom [bo] glory to the
over and ever. Amen.

^ , , , / „„ x ^%v t ~ , »,

22 And I beseech you, aiMvag tCjv anav(i)v. afiijv. 22 JlapaKa\u).Ci. vfiag, aoe\~
brethren, suffer the ^^^g of tjjg ^ges. Ameu. But I exhort you, breth-
word of exhortation : ° ,, nii~\' - -v' ., »>,
for I have written a (poi, yavax^ffue" TOV \oyov Ttjg 7rapaK\r](Teii)g' Kai.yap oia
letter unto you in few

pQjj_ l^jij t^e word of exhortation, for also in
words. ^ , , , X < ^

ppaxsojv BTTsaTEiKa Vfiiv.
23 Know ye that our few words I wrote to you.

atiibertyl with whom, 23 TivojffKeTe TOV dd£\(}>6v * TifioOeov aTToXeXvfievov, fiaO'

if he come shortly, I Know ye the brother Timotheus has been released ; with

aVuhemXt^hav'l'the o5, kdv Tuxiov epxrjTUi, oxpofiai Vfidg. 24 'kairdaaaBs
rule over you, and all whom, if sooner he should come, I will see yon. S-alute

ltal/**"saiuto'^°you! T^ciVTag Tovg.j'iyovfisvovg.vfi&v, Kui irdvTag TOvg dyiovg.
2r> Grace l>e with "you all Jonr leaders, and all the saints.

all. Amen.
d(T7rdZovraL w/za(," 01 dirb Trig 'iTuXiag. 25 rj x^piQ H-^rd

*Saluto *you 'they "from ^Italy. Grace [be] with

TrdvTiov vixdv. ^d/iriv^
"all 'you. Amen.

•ripoc 'E^paiovg lypafrj dirb Trjg 'IraXiag, Sid TifioBeov.^^

1^ [the] Hebrews written from Italy, by Timotheus.

MAKQBOY Eni2T0AH KAGOAIKH."
«0F 'JAMES ['THE] ^EPISTLE "GENERAL.

JAMBS, a BOTvant of 'IAKQB02 Bbov Kai Kvpiov 'It/cov vpioToi) SovXog, Toic

Je°8M Christ to the
*^'''^°* "of»God*and''of[«the]'Lord«Je8U8 '^Christ 'bondman, to the

twelve tribes which SioSeku (pvXoig ToXg kv TV SiaaTTOpd vaipEti/.
ore scattered abroad, t^giyg tribes which [are] in the dispersion, greeting.

t neiOoixeOa we persuade ourselves lttiAW. " — epyw T. * + auT<j> to himself l.

» rinlv US T. > ai'dxe<T9aL to bear L. » + yiij.S>v (read our brother) lttiaw.' » — aixrjv T,
>• — the Bubscrtption gltw ; Ilpb? 'E/3paiovs tpa.

« + TOV anoarroKov the Apostle E ; 'ETricTToAal ( — 'Ettlo-t. l) KaOokiKai. 'laxoijSow im-
(TToAij General Epistles. Epistle of James glw ; 'loucaijSov eTrio-ToAij TTrA.
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•2 Ilaffav x«p«»^ I'lyfiffaoOe, aSeX(poi.fxov, orav Trsipaonolg ^afioy wfa'^n'^CfaU
All joy esteem [it], my brethren, when "temptations j^j.^ divers tempta-

ireptTrkoTJTe TTOIKiXoIQ, 3 yiVWOKOVTiq OTL to SokIiIIOV VflUtV JJ°D8 ; 3 ImowingtAw^

•ye "may 'fall *into "various, knowing that the proving of your yonr faith w^keth pa-

TTJC TTJOTEOiC KaTfOyd^lTai VirOflOvilV' 4 t'l.Sk.VTrOUOVTJ tpyOV tjence. 4 But let po-

faith worts out endurance.
^

_

But 'enduTance [*it8]^work ^^"^th^^r,^^
rlXciov tvtTUJ, 'iva J]Te rsXeioi Kal oXojcXrjpot, iv fiij^evi \u- perfect and entire,

'perfect Met ^have, that ye may be perfect and complete, in nothing lack- ^^y of'lou^^k' w^-
TTOfievou 5 ii.Ss tiq vfidv XeiTrerai aotpiag, aiTsiTU) irapd tov dom, let him ask of

ing. Bat if anyone of you lack wisdom, let him ask from "who God, that giveth to all

I J., ,, - - •
. >~ . « . 5./y . J. n' men liberally, and np-

CICOVTOQ O£0V TTaoiV airXojg, Kai flJJ.OVHClUOVTOg, /cai OOUtjcTE- braideth not ; and it

•gives 'God to all freely, and reproaches not, and it shall be *-haU ^ given him.
, . ^ , , ., , , ». ^ - < . «But let him ask in

rat aury. b aireiTOJ-oe tv Tnarei, firjoev CiaKpivouevog' o.yap faith, nothing waver-
giventohim: but let hini ask in faith, nothing doubting. For he that ing. For he that wa-
j / , N'fA\' ' y ' - vereth is like a wave
OiaKpiVOfltVOg tOlKEV KAVCiOVI. UaXaaatjg aV€fll<^Ofl(V(p KUI of the sea driven with

donbts is like a wave of [the] sea being driven by the wind and the wind and tossed.
t y , _ , , " n ' » n » ~ " d\ ' 7 For let not that man
pnrilofltvtp. 7 fin-yO-P OUffOtO O.avdpuy-KOg.tKf.lVOg, OTI '^KT]- think that he shall re-
being tossed ; for niot Met 'suppose *that *man that he ceive any thing of the

i//CTai" Ti Trapd rov Kvpiov 8 dvrfp dixpvxog, ^d^^Vu^tabirfn
fihall receive anything from the Lord; [he is] a 'man 'double-minded, all his ways. 9 Let the

dKardaraTOg iv Tzdanig ralg.oSolg.avTov. 9 Kavxda9oj.Si reTof^fn Ihrt'hflt
unstable in all his ways. But let •boast exalted : 10 but the

6 dSeXfog 6 rairiivoQ iv Ttp-vyj/ei-avTOv' 10 u.ci rcXovaiog
[ow

^
' b^*^* ^"the

'the ^brother 'of *low 'degree in his elevation, and the rich flower of the grass he

iv Ty.raTreivaxTeuavTov, oti u)g dvOog x^P'^oi' TapcXeu- ^^'^*^P''^.*"*^• ^^ ^°''

iu his humiliation, because ns ^flower ['the] ^grass's he will pass ri^n^ith a buraing
airai. 11 dvf.THXtv.ydp 6 i'/Xioc (ritv T<^.icauawvt, /cai 4^17- heat, but it withereth

away. For 'rose 'the 'sun' with [its] burning heat, and dried flowert^lreof "alleth,

pavev TOV yopTOV, Kai to dvQog avrov iEkTreatv, kuI t) ev- '^^^ ***" p^ace of the

up^ the VasB, and the flower of it fell, and thl ^"X" shlirtwth^
irpETreiaTov.'Trpoowirov.avTOv aTrwXero" ovTiog Kai 6 -nrXovaiog man fade away in his

comeliness of its appearance perished: thus also the rich
ways. 12 Blessed m the

, ~ , , _ n> tc -tr ' "^*° ^^"^ eudureth
tv Taig.TTopeiaig.avTOv fxapavUrjatTai. 12 MoKapiog dvijp temptation : for when
in his goings shall wither. Blessed [is the] man ^^ >« *'''/>*^< ^« ^'^^^^

„ . . , „ r., , .N . 1 ,
receive the crown of

og VTTouiVH Treipafffwv oti ooKifiog yavofitvog *Xi7;^erai" life, which the Lord
who endures temptation ; because ^proved 'having *been he shall receive ^^^^^ promised to them

/. _ y « „ , ,v f< /
I, _ that love him.

tov (TTStpavov rrjg c^urqg, ov tnriyyHXaTO ' /oyjiog Toig
the crown of life, which promised 'the 'Lord to those that

dya-Kwaiv avrov.
love him. 13 Let no man sjiy

__,,., „, ., , „_ , . _„ „ . when he is tempted, I

13 Mi]6tig TTiipaCyOiJ.evog Xeycrw, Ort airo ^row" Oeov ireipd- am tempted of Ood

:

»No»one *being 'tempted Met say, From Ood lam ^^' ^'^ cannot be.,/,,,/ , , ^ /v^%,. tempted with evil, nel-
COfiaf o.yap.ifeog airHpaaTog tOTiv KOKiov, TrEipai,ei.ct avrog ther tempteth he any
tempted. For God 'not 'to *b« 'tempted 'is by evils, and 'tempts 'himself ™«n : 1^ but every

» »./ t J " ti 'Y h' '[ - »»' 1 A. /
man is tempted, when

ovotva. 14 SKaaTogM 7nipa<^eTat, "wTro' TJjg.iOiag tiriOvfiiag hois drawn away of
no one. But each one is tempted, by his own lost ^^ own lust, and en-

i^eXKOfisvog Kai diXea^ouevog- 16 fIra 1) iTriOvfiia avXXa^ovaa iMt'^hatlfcon^ivrdjt
being drawn away and being allured

j
then lust having conceived l^ringeth forth sin :

TiKTH dfxapTiaV r]M.dfmpTia diroTEXeaMaa diroKvei n^(^°lringeth forfh
gires birth to sin ; but sin having been completed brings forth death. 16 Do not err,

Bdvarov. 16 Mr/.TrXavaaec, ddtX^poi fiov dya-nnroi' 17 Tracra r/E^J^^g^SS
death. . Be not misled, "brethren 'my "beloved. Every every perfect gift ia

£oatg dyaQr, Kai Tcdv Sivprifia HXhov dvojBiv iartv IlHownfrc-mie f'^I
•act "of 'giving 'good and every 'gift 'perfect 'from »above 'ia ther of lighu, with

d k^fi^eraC LTTrA. • A^^^erai LTTrA. f— 6 »tvpio« (read eirriy. he promised) lttfA.
» — TOV QLTTrAW. >« awo A.
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I, IL

nSeUhe^sSwof ^<^Ta(ialvo7' ttTTO Tov TTarpoQ tCjv <pd>Tiov, TTao J ovkJvi
turning. 18 Of his own coming *down from the Father of lights, with whom there is not
will begat he us with iraoaWayt), fi rpoTrng CLTCoaKiaaua. 18 BovXnOeic dire-

weVCld1e™ki,',d of
variation; "or ^of"turning 'shadow"

^
Having willed [it] he be-

flrstfruits of his crea- Kvijaev Vfiag XSytfi d\t}9eiagf eig to dvai i)fidg d7rap\r]v
*'°'"'^*"

gat us by [the] word of truth, for ^to lie 'us 'first-fruits

TlVa TaiV.aVTOV.KTKT/xdTOJV.
*a°sort''of of his creatures.

19 Wherefore, my be- 19 '"QoTC," dSe\<poi jXOV dyaTTtJToi, tOTU) ^ TTUg dv9p(jJ'7rOQ
loved brethren, let So that, ^brethren 'my 'beloved, let ^be 'every 'man
every man be swift to

, , , . ~ o ?. ^ .,»..- ,-) ^ , . . /

hear, slow to speak, Twxxig HgTO UKOvaai, ppaovg Big TO AoAriaat, ppaovg eig opyrp'.
slow to -wi-ath : 20 for swift to hear, slow to speak, slow to wrath

;

the wrath of man ctn ' ^ ^ ' s^ » t ' /i - 1 » '" u
worketh not the 20 opyrj.yap avCpog oiKaioavvr]v tfeov 'ov.KaTepyac,STai.'
righteousness of God. for "wrath 'man's 'righteousness "God's ^works ""not *oat.
al Wherefore lay a-£>^.^ > n' ~ ' '

part all filthiness and "1 ^^O aTTOt'e/ieVOl TTUaaV pVTTapiav KUl TTepiaffEtav Ka-
superfluity of naughti- Wherefore, ha'ving laid aside all filthiness and abounding ofwick-
ness, and receive with • > j. s"j'/i'»j \ ' < »'
meekness the engraft- KlUQ, tV 7rp(}VTT]Tl dsKaoBe TOV tfKpVTOV XoyOVy TOV Swa-
ed word, which is able eduess, in meekness accept the implanted word, which [is]

22 Burbe"yo''dol?^of l^^^^v auKJUi Tag.y^^vxdg.v^uov. 22 yivea9e.de TTOiijTal Xoyov,
the word, and not a^Jls to save your souls. But be ye doers of [the] word,

y^ZTllxye^iVoi 'f«» p) >oror aKpouTai,' TrapaXoyii^Snevoi iavTOvg. 23 ori

if any be a hearer of "-^^ *»»* oi»ly hearers, beguiling yourselves. Because

d^r'h^'fs'ukeixnfoa " "? dKpoaTr/g Xoyov tOTiv Kui ov TTOHjrr/c, oiTog
man' beholding his '* *'^y °'*'^' ** hearer of [the] word is and not a doer, this one

natural face in a glass: foiKSV dvdpi KUTavoOVVTl TO TTpoatOTTOV Ttjg yevka£U)g aVTOV
himself, a^ud g^oe*th his "* 1'^® ^'^ * ^^^ considering ^face "natural 'his

way, and straightway ^y SffOTTTpff)' 24 KaTevOTjaev.ydp kaVTOV KOI aTTeXi/XuSgr, Kal
torgettetli^ what ma^- .^ ^ mirror

:

for he considered himself and has gone aw.ay, and

25 But whoso looketh ev9su)g t7reXd9{ro oTTolog t]v. 25 o.^t TranaKvxbag elg

HbertV Tnd conthiu-
^"""ediately forgot what »like 'he 'was. But he that looked into

oth therein, he being vojxov TsXeiov TOV Tffg eXev9epiag, Kai irapafxeivag,
not a forgetful hearer,

j-ti,e] "law 'perfect, that of freedom, and continued in [it\
but a doer of the work, _ , , , , ^ ~ , ,^^ ,

',
this man shalibe bless- "ot'rog' ovK aKpoaTijg eoi iXijofiovrfg yevofievog, aXXa iroirirr/g
ed i?a his deed. 26 If this one not a -hearer 'forgetful having been, but a doer
any man among you , ^ , , ^ , ,_„ ,^^»
seem to be religious, epyov, ovTog fiaKapioQ ev Ty.TToir/tTei.avTOv eoTai. 20 Ei
and bridleth not his of [the] work, thus one blessed in his doing shall be. If

Ms ^own "heart!' «iis °Tig doKel 9pr)(rKog elvai Ptv w/il»'," fiij x«^t»^«y"^y<^»^'
man's religion ts vain, anyone •''seems ^religious "to ^be 'among -you, not bridling
27 Pure -religion and » ~ > - n '\\'ii ' - ^' r • •-

ii
'

uudefiied before God yXio(j(rav.avTov, ^aAA " GTraTUJV KapoiavJavTov,'^ tovtov
and the Father is this, his tongue, but deceiving his heart, of this ouo

i^ss Tnd widowl^^hi ftaraiog »/ ''9pT)(TKeia.^^ 27 *0pi/(r/c6i'a" KaOapd Kai dfilavToc
tlieir affliction, and to vain [is] the religion. Religion pure and undefllcd

Sfrom th"wS°^ Tapti Vfp" 9e(P Kai irarpi ovti] ioTiv, i7n(TKS7rTea9ai bp-
before God and [the] Father "this 'is

:

to visit or-

(pavovg Kai XVP^Q ^^^ Ty.9Xi\p£i.avTU}v, doTriXov eavTov rqpeiv
phans and widows in their tribulation, unspotted 'oneself 'to "keep

dirb TOV Koa/JLOV,

from the world.

not' the faith^of our 2 'ASeXxpoi.fiov, UTf tv '7rpo(TW7roX»;i//iaie" txere t))v ttlotiv
Lord Jesus Chi-ist, t/i« My brethren, "•'not *with 'respect *of 'persons 'do ""have the faith
XtOixL of erlorv. with « /*^j.- « « ^ ^ ' y c\ > \ ^

respect of Arsons. TOV.Kvpiov.innov lr}(Tov xpi'^T'oy Ttjg do^7)g- Z tav.yap
2 For if there come un- of our Lord Jesus Christ, [Lord] of glory

; for if

'"la-re Yc know [it] lttia. '
-i- Se but (let) LTTrA. ' ovk efyya^eTai. works not LTTrA.

n dutpoarai fjLOfOv LTrAW. ^ — ovTOs l,rrrA. " -|- Se but (if) I,. P — if vfiTiv

OLTi'i A'wr. 1 aXAa LTTrAW. • eauToO {read his own heart) u. » 6pr)<TKia T.

t — ,<p 1-^ V npoCTIOTTokrilXXJ/Laii LTTrA.
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tl<KK9y «'c ^Tnv'.evvayutyrlv.Vfiafv avr/p xpvooSaicrvXiOQ ^J^thf^i%J'may hATe come into your synagogue a man with gold rings in goodly apparel, a^
6V iaOriTt XafXTTpd, BiakXQy.dt xal irToJXoe kv pvirapd ^^'^^^ come in also a

in "apparel 'splendid, and may have come in also a poor [man] in vile
roe^nt^s'and yo hare

k(T9r)Ti, 3 *Kai £7rt/3Xii//7jr€" liri tov (pooovvra injv taOrjra respect to him that

apparel, and ye may hare looked upon him who 'wears the 'apparel T'^*"'^ *''*® ^'^^
''i?*^'f^ ,,, , < - n xr,y 'n rr. ^^, ing, and say unto hm».

TrjvAafiTrpav, kui ennjrE 'avTif), Sv KUtfov moe KaXutg, Kai Sit thou herein a good

'splendid, and may have said to him, Thou sit thou here well, and Pl*°e ;
and say to the

• r.' ~n )~<\ /A r^.||«^ poor, Stand thou there,

T(ft TTTUlXt* ClTT/yre, l.U aTt]Vl eicei, ff KuBoV 'woe Viro or sit hero under my
to the poor may have said, Thou stand thou there, or sit thou here under footstool : 4 are ye not

. . ,« / ^. .i > ^ 'n I « -. ^hen partial in your-
ro.vTTOTrooiov.iiov 4:*Kcu ou ouKpirnire. tv eavroig, selves, and are be-

my fooistool

:

*al30 ^uot 'did V®""^®-'^ difference among yourselves, come judges of evil

^ ^ > n > j.\ ~ ~£-».' thoughts ? 5 Hearlceu,
Kat tyevsffUe Kpirai OiaAoyicr/Liwv vovqpujv ; 5 AKouaare, my beloved brethren,
and became judges [having] ^reasonings 'evil? Hear, Hath not God chosen

ddeXipoi uov dyain}Toi, obx oOeog t^eXe^aro tovq nrtoxovg world^ch in* faUt^
T>rethren ^my ^'beloved : *not *G^od *did choose the poor and heirs o£ the king-

^Tov KOfffiov ^Tovrov,' TrXovffiovg kv iriarzi, Kai KXrjpovofiovg p?^iI^d'to them that
^world 'of ''this, rich in faith, and heirs love him? 6 But ye

Trig ^amXeiag vg kirrjyyeiXaTO TOig dyaTruxnv avrov
; D^o'notTc'fmen^pl

of the kingdom which he promised to those that love him ? press you, and draw

6 vfiug.de riTifidcraTe tov tttujxov. '^ovx' oi irXovmoi
fnJl,t^*at??*7'i)o"not

But ye dishonoured
^
the poor [man]. »Not^ 'the *rich they blaspheme that

KaTaSwaoT^vovaiv ^y/iwv," Kai auroi eXKOvmv vp.dg ^^^'v^ "''™® ^^
*|f

'do oppress you,^ and [«not] Hhey 'do drag you ^?°8 l/ye falfll^h^

ilq KpLTTjpia ; 7 ovk avToi fiXaffibrjuovaiv to KaXov ''oy*! ^"^ accordingto

before [the] tribunals? =hiot »they 'do blaspheme the good ghluTovr^' Mfh"
ovofia TO eiriKXTjOtv s(f>' vfidg ; 8 Ei fikvroi vofiov reXeire boar as thyself, ye do

name which was calle<l upon vou? If indeed [the] 'law 'ye *keep weU
:
9 but if ye have

^ » , , . ' > . / , ^ ,
respect to persona, ye

pamXiKov, KaTU Trjv ypa<f>7]v, AyaTnjfratg Tov.TrXr^mov.aov commit sin, and are

'royal according to the scripture, Thou shalt lore thy neighbour convinced of the law
X „ ~ r> > "V" f \ «

II <
as transgressors. 10 For

(t>g cBavTov, KaXutg ttouitv 9 ei.Ct •7rpo<Tw7roX>77rr£ire,ii afiap- whosoever shall keep
as thyself, *well 'ye 'do. But if ye have respect of persons, "sin the whole law, and yet

1 /v n >\ ' I . - / . -3/ offend in one pomf, ho
riav tpya^EffOe, eXsyxofiSvoi viro tov vofxov uig irapajiaTai. is guilty of aiL iiPor

'ye -work, being convicted by the law as transgressors, he that said. Do not
,(\ >' \ t,-^ . / IT ' '

!i s» ' « ' commit adultery, said
JO oaric.yap oXov tov vop.ov ^TTtprfffet, 7rrai(T€t" 6e tv tvi, also, Do not kill. Kow
For whosoever ''whole 'the law shall keep, 'shall 'stumble 'but in one if thou commit no

ysyoviv vdvrtov tvoxog. 11 o.ydp eliriov, Uij fioi- kin)SJrtb^moa
[point], he has become 'of 'all 'guilty. For ho who said, 'not 'Thou transgressor ofthe law

pi<Tyg, ^I^^VKai Mr,.<l>ov^ayg' side Z^^^oylLrLu
*maye.<it commit adultery, said also, Thou mayest not commit murder. Now if be judged by the law

ov.^fiotXevaEig, J^ovtvauf Sk, ykyovag ^LK^" ^fJ^nt
thonshalt not commit adultery, 'shalt 'commit *murder 'but, thou hast become without mercyr that

irapaSaTTig vouov. 12 Ourwc XaXeire leai oiJrwc Trottlre, wc hatiishewednoniorcy;

atr:nsjUo'r%f[thC]law. So speak ye and so
_ <H ^ ^ ^.VrjuIgmTt!*"''

Sid vofiov kXEvQspiag /xeXXovTEg KpivtrrQai' 13 y).ydp-Kpimg
by [the] law of freedom being about to be judged

;

for judgment

'avj'Xewc" r(p fiTf.TTOirjaaifTi tXsog' ^koV^ Kara-
[will be] without mercy to him that wrought not mercy. And ^boasts

KavxaTai tXeog Kpiotutg.
•over 'mercy judgment.

14 Ti 'ro" oipiXog, dSiXtpoi.nov, idv iridTiv '"Xkyy rtf" n What doth it

What [is] the profit, my brethren, if *faith "say 'anyone profit, my brethren,

* — Tijl'LTTrA. ^ eniPKvfnjTe ii A. r — awTW OLTTrA. »— iMe LTTrA. •— Itai LTTrA.
•» TcJ KotTfi-iD (as regards the world) lttta w. •= — rovrov QLTTrAw. «• ovx*. lw. • v/to? T.
' B-poacoTToATj/iTrTelTe LTTrA. K rrjpijoTj, irraiayi {read shall liavo kept, but sluill liave stum-
bled) LTTrAw. '' ^oixevei?, ^oveueis (read if thou coramittest not adultery but committest
murder) LTT a. • kvikiO^ pitilCBS LTTrAW. ^ — kcI GLTTrAW. ' — TO U "" TIS Kiyri L
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.

II, III.

h'atrfatth' McTLve ^'x;"v, spyaM nrjAxV ; F) ^vvarai i) mtrriQ (Tuxrai avTov
;

not works'? can faith Phe] *has, but works have not ? is "able 'faith to save him?
save hiiu ?

brother or sister

naked, and destitute

15 If a 15 £av."5t" aSsXipbg rj a^eX^j) yvfxvoi virdpYwmv, Kai Xhtto
lister be -rCn-nrif <, Uyn^y,a^ ^« « oJofn^ ZtxiVo.) IKo anA .loo+iNow if a brother or a sister %aked 'bo, and desti-

of daily food, 16 and u£j/Ol *'a><Tlv" rnC KbnilBpov TOOCbijc, 16 ClTTn
oue of you say unto ^„te be of daily Wd, and*f

.^£ rtf aurotf
., T-,- .

.- „uv^ maybe of daily food, and *8ay 'anyone "to 'them
them. Depart in peace, ^•',

, ,•' ,', 'nv
be j/c warmed and fill- £^ vfiwv, YTraysTe kv tiOTjvy, OepfiaivsaOe Koi \opra-
ed

;
notwithstanding afj-^ni 'amongst you, Go in peace ; be warmed and be flll-

ye give them not those „_ ,»~r.. > .l/^ - r /

things which are need- i,e<j8e, fiT^.Siore.Ct avTOiQ Tu i.7nTr]0£ia rov aojfiarog, ri
ful to the body

;
what ed ; but give not to them the needful things for the body, what [is]

<to</if< profit? 17 Even „ '
ii » . ^ -. « " » . . ., , „v , „

so faith, if it hath not •^To" o^cAog ; 17 ouTiOQ Kui tf TTKTTLg sav ixTj '^epya tvy" VEKpa
works, is dead, being the profit ? So also faith, if *not "works 'it "have, Mead
alone. 18 Yea, a m.an , ^. < ' lo >>\» » ~ v> » ' »

may say. Thou hast t(TTlV KuB tavn]V. 18 aW tpU TIQ Su TTlOTtV tYClf,
faith, and I have *is by itself. But *will*Bay 'some ^one. Thou -faith 'hast
works: shew me thy > \ » " , ^ -y ' < ' r' ii ~ »
faith without thy Kayu) tpya f^W oei^ov fiot rrjv.TnaTivMov '«k" twv epyiov
works, and I will shew and I "works 'have. Shew me thy faith from •'works

woric^^lQ" Tho"/ be^ *<^0V>" Kayw 'CEL^Ui <TOl" k TOJvJpyOJV.fiOV TrjVjritTTlV >ow."
lievost that there is 'thy, and I will shew thco from my works "faith 'my.

Telif thJ dovUs'^a?^ ^^ ^^ TnOTtvEig OTi "6 QeoQ elg trrrtt/." KuXCJg TroieXg- Kai to.

believe, and tremble. Thou believest that God "one 'is. *Well 'thou*doest; even the

20 But wilt thou know, ^aiixovta TTiaTtvovaiv, Kai (hpicaovaiv. 20 OkXugM yv&vai,
wilhoutwo^ksL^M deLns believe, _' and "^^hudder. ^ But wilt tho/ know.

'

21 Was not Abraham ^ dvQocJTre KSVSf OTI r) TTiaTig YWOJc TUJV iOyMV "^VSKpci^^ IdTlV:

works whin 1?, had »
.

"^^'^
,

'^^'^P^y-
*^f .

**'* ap^rt^om^ Works dejd is.?

ottered Isaac his son 21 'AjSpadfi o.iraTT^p.t'ifjLwv ovK £^ tpycov idiKaMOrj, dvt-

2Tseest thou how faUh
^Abraham *our «father "not 'by "works 'was ^justified, having

wrought with his v'tyKag'laaaK Tov.vibv.avTOV etti to OvaiaaTTjpiov'y 22 /SXi-
works, and by works offered Isaac his son upon the altar? Thou
was faith made per- ,i , , » ,, ^ » . ~ > >

feet? 23 And the TTeig OTi 1] TTKTTig ^(Tvviipyer TOig.tpyoig.cwTov, Kai tK tCjv
scripture was fulfilled geest that faith was working with his works, and by
which saith, Abraham „ , , > \ ' n » «r. < » -v - n < , < -

believed God, and it tpyiov t] TTKTTig ereXeiwifr] '/ 2o Ktti EiTArjpioifr) tj ypa<p?j 7/

was imputed unto him works faith was perfected. And was fulfilled the scripture which

he'^'^was^^^ufod'tho Xtyovcra, 'E7ri(TT£V(7ev.dt 'A^padfi T«p9£(p, Kai iXoyiadrj
Friend of God. 24 Ye says, Now ''believed 'Abraham God, and it was reckoned

works^a man is^justi^ avT(^ Big diKaio(rvvT]V, Kai (piXog 9£ov IkXtjOt]. 24 'Opare
fled, .and not by faith lo him for righteousness, and friend of God he was called. Ye see

\v^^' not^"'iiaha^"the ^rotvwv" OTI £^ epy(i)v SiKaiovTai dvOpwTTog, Kai ovk Ik Trttrrewg

harlot justified by then that by works is justified a man, and not by faith

Tcol^^d'the mess'^- l^ovov.^ 25 dfioi<ogM Kai 'Pa^/S r) TTopvt] ohK i^ tpyi^v

gers, and had sent <Ae7H only. But in like manner also ^Rahab the "harlot "not 'by "works

"6*Fo^"as'*the ^odv iSiKaitjOr], VTToh^ap.kvt] Tovg dyykXovg, Kai tTepq, 6d(p

witliout the spirit is
'^** ^justified, having received the messengers, and by another way

dead, so faith without £K/3aXoV(7a
J

26 WCTTTEp-ydp TO cSiUa X^9^Q TTVEV/XaTOg
works is aeaa also.

having put [them] forth ? For as the body apart from spirit

viKpov ioTiVi ovTiDg Kai t) TTiOTig xa»p<e ^t-wj^" epyiov vEKpd
"dead 'is, so also faith apart from works "dead

e<TTlV.
III. My brethren, be 'is.

knowi^gthatwe^shaii 3 M?) TToXXoi 6idd(TKaXoi ytvEaOe, dSBXtpoi./iov, eiSoTeg oti
receive the greater "Not 'many *teacher8 'bo, my brethren, knowing that

?n umnyThings we*o°f- /Ltel^ov Koifia "Xri^ouiOa'^ 2 TToXXd.ydp TTTaiofiBv (XTravTsg.

fend all. If any man greater judgment we shall receive. For 'often 'we *stumble "all.

n — 3^ now rf1-. ° — w(rtv TTrA. P — TO L. ^ ^XO W<* OLTTrAW. « x«pi? apart

from OLTTrAW. • — <TOV LlTiAW. ' CTOt Setfw TTr. " — /XOV TTr.A.W. » C15 6<n\v

6 Oeos LTTr ; ets 6 ^eos eornf AW. " opy^ idle LTTi A. » (rvvepyel works with TTr.

y Read verse 22 interrogatively, as 'pointed in the Greek EOLTrw. ' — roivvv GLTTrAW.
» Read verse 24 cm a (luettion oi/rr. ^ — rSiv t[ti]. " \rjix\l/Qne6a lttpa.
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el Tcg Iv X6y<{, ov.irraUc, oirog riXeiog drrip, Svvaroi: t^Z%°'.'^JeAZ
If anyone in word stumble not, this one [is] a perfect man, able and able also to bridle

XaXivayojyfiaaL Kai oXov ri ai;>ixa. 3 '''icov'^ ruiv VVttwv
^^^^^y^^^^ J^^yi,^?,^^

to bridle also 'whole 'the body. Lo, 'of 'the "horses ^^^ horses' mouths,

TOVQ xaXivovg dg rd (jTOfiara /3aX\o/i6J/ «;rp6e" to 7rei9i<r9ai
^^^"wT't^m^'Tbout

'the ='bit8 »in *the *mouths we put, for »to 'obey their whole body. 4 Be-

'airoig y'lfilv,^' kcu oXov rb.ca^ixaahribv ^€rayo^£v. 4 'Uov
lit^-]^,,ll\^^i;^

'them us, and 'whole 'their body we torn about. Ik),
^^ great, and are dri-

Kai TO. TcKoia rnXiKavTa ovra, icai virb ^OKXimiov dvsuujv" ven of fierce winds yet

also the ships, 4 'great 'being! and by violent wiU ^Uh ^"^7 «^°a°l

tXavvouEva, utraycrai vtto kXaviffTov TrrjcaXiov, ottov helm, whitiicrsoever

being driren, are turned about by a very small rudder, whereyer
5 Evfrs^the tra^ne

•"av" t) bout) TOV tvOvVOVTOg ^(iovXrjTai.^^ 5 OVTliJg KuI is a little member, and

the impulse of him who steers may will. Thus also ^oasteth great things.

,
^

, , , , . / -
II 'T? '

Behold, how great a
r/ yXutaaa fiiKpov fiaXog tariv, koi ^^fisyaXavx^- loov, matter a little fire

the tongue a little member is, and boasts great things. Lo, kindleth 1 6 Aj^ the

,, ,7 - C-. / f/x . / n .„ « > ^ tongue M a fire, a
'oAiyOJ/' TTVp 1lXlKT]V vXt]V aVUTTTtL' O ^Kar 7] yXuiaaa world of iniquity : so

a little fire how large a wood it kindles j and the tongue [is] is the tongue among
_ , , _ ,j. , „ "

II
' > ~ a' ""' members, that it

irvp, o Koafiog rrjg aciKiag. "ovrojg 7} yXwaaa KaUiaraTai defiieth the whole
fire, the world of unrighteousness. Thus the tongue is set body, and setteth on
, .. ,, t ^ _ 1 ,1 N ~ f'\ > ~ • j\ fire the course ofna-
tv TOLg.fj.eXeaiv.tifiuv, °ty ainXovaa oXav to aojua, Kai (pXo- ture; and it is set on
in our members, the defiler [of] •'whole 'the body, and setting fire of heU. 7 For every
,„ , ,™ / ,^^v'''~ kind of bo.asts, and of

yii,ov<Ta TOV rpoxov njg yevtaeiog, Kai (^Xoyil^ofuvr] vtto lyjg birds, and of serpents,

on fire the course of nature, and being set on fire by and of things in the
/ m - < . ' /I ' < ~ • sea, is tamed, and

yetvvTjg' 7 Traaa.yap <pvaig iJrjpicjv.Te Kai -jnTHVutv, tpirE- hath been tamed of
gehcnna. For every species both of beasts and of birds, 'of 'creeping mankind : 8 but the

uov T£ Kai ivaXicjv, dafid^eTUi Kai oeddixaaTai ry tamT;^tfir.in*'un?^iy
•things 'both and things of the sea, is subdued and has been subdued by evil, full of deadly pel-

ibvoH Ty dvOpojirivy 8 t^vM yXibaaav ovSdg HvvaTai wTboJ^cven'tL^'F^
^species 'the =human ; but the tongtie no one ^is *able ther; and therewith

dvQpojTri^v cafidaai'' la/caraax^rov
'
m/cov, /x€ffr») wv ^J mJdVS the*st-

'of =men to fiubdue ; [it is] an unrestrainable evil, full of "poison mjUtndeof God. lOOut

eavaTT}(p6pov. 9 iv.avrg evXoyovfitv Wbv Oedv^^ Kai iraTtpa,
""deT'bleTin? an*d

'death-bringing. Therewith we bless God and [the] Father, cursing. My br^hren,

Kai iv.avTy KaraptofieOa Tovg dvOputnovg Tovg Ka9'
M^'^^be^*u'*Doth°'

and therewith we curse
^

men^
^

"^^^o ^"""diJ^ *^ ttl»e] fountain send forth at

buoniiaiv 9eov yeyovoTug' 10 tic tov avrov OTOfiarog t^sp- the same place sweet

likeness of God are made. Out of the same mouth goes f2c[n the fig tr4,

Y€r«i evXoyia Kai Kardpa. ov XPVf ddeXtpoi.uov, TavTa my brethren, bear

forth blessing and cursing. 'Not ''ought, 'my 'brethren, Hhese Hhings
yinT fi^'^^so ^c^* no

ovTUig yiv€.(j9ai. 11 /ujyrt jy.Trjjy?} Ik Trjg avTTJg dTrfjg fountain both yield

thus to be. The •fountoin »out «of 'the 'samo 'opening »!* "^^^^ and fresh.

/3pu€i TO yXvKV Kai to iriKpov, 12 ^r) Sivarai, aSeX^oi
'pours 'forth sweet and bitter? Is able, "brethren

uou., (rvKTi kXaiag Troirjaai, fi dfnreXog avKa ; 'ovTUig^^ ^ovSe/xia
'my, a fig-tree olives to produce, or a vine figs ? Thus no

TTTiyq dXvKbv Kai' yXvKV Troirjaai v8(iip.

fountain [is able] salt and sweet 'to 'produce 'water.

13 Tig aofbg Kai iiriarrifuxiv Iv Vfuv ; CH^drio U Trjg roll and*in"uod wiuS
Who [is] wise and understanding among you ; let himshew out of knowledge amongyoa?

"^ I5e G ; ei 8e but if (read #cai also) lttiaw. * eis liTi a. ^ TfM'*' avTovi a.

e aveixoif <TKX-qpu>v i.rir.wv. ^ — av {read where) nv. ' /SovAerai willa iTr.
'' /neyoAa avx^'i- LTTi A

.

' 17A1K01' lilerally how great (some translate how small) LTTrAW.
m — Kox (read the tongue kindles. A fire, &c. ) t. «> — ovrus LTTrAW. » Koi
(read both defiling) t. v Sofidaai Svi/arai avOpiLniav LTrA. <> aKaTatrrarov an unsettled
LTTrAW. ' Toi/ jcvpioc the Lord LTTrA- »— owTws LTTrAW. ' ouTe aXvKov neither
salt [water is able] QLrrrAW.
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let him shew out of a ^aXTic avaarpo<l>ric Ta.tpya.avTov iv irpavrriTi (Totbiac. 14 eLdk

w«^'wrthm«W, ^<x>« conduct ' hi/works in meekness of wWom
;

^

but if

of .wisdom. 14 But if ^m\oi/ TTiKobv iVBTB Kul foiOdav kv Ty.KaoSia.vuCJv, m) Kara-

and''rtHfe*^'"ir'|iu? '«™°^'*"o" '^^"^"^ ^ yourrieart, %ot 'do

he.-u-ts, glory not, and KavvciaQe ^Kul -dievSeaQB (card TTJQ aXrjOeiag.^^ 16 Ouk tanv

t™tri5Tltswisdlm ^ast against and ^ lie againat the^ truth
^

^ ^

'Not 'is

descendoth not from aVTTJ rf (TOipia civioQtV KaT(.pXOfl(Vr\, 'oXX " tTTVyZlOQ, YV-
aboTG, but is earth- it^is the wisdom from above coming down, but earthly, na-
ly, Beusual, devilish. , t o " a y~\ » » n ' ' -
16 For where envying X""7' CaiflOVHiiOriQ. 15 OITOV.yCip Z,r}\OQ Kai tpWUCL, tK€l
and strife £s, there w tural, devilish. For where emulation and contention [are], there
confusion and every , , ,.«,.^ ^ im ' ^^ » n
evil work. 17 But the aKaracTTacFia KUi Trav favKov Trpayfia. 17 »/-c>« aviotfev
wisdom that is from [is] commotion and every evil thing. But the 'from 'above
above is first pure, . ^ , . / , » . / > /

then peaceable, gentle, (TO(pia TTpWTOV jitV ayvif] tOTlV, tTTElTa Ecp/JVtKT/, STTlEtlC^f,

a»id easy to be intreat- 'wisdom 'first "pure *i8, then peaceful, gentle,
cd, full of mercy and y n' ^ >\ ' « - . /, ~ . » / w mi
good fruits, without evTTSiOrjg, /xeaTt] tXiovg Kai Kagirwv ayaifajv, aCiaKptrog 'icac"

partiality, and with- yielding, full of mercy and of "fruits 'good, impartial and

the^mt"f?ighte^B- dvvTroKpiroQ. 18 KapTTOQ.Se ''r^e" diKaioavvijg sv sip-qvy and-
nessis sown in peace of unfeigned. But [the] fruit of righteousness in peace is

lv!"romXn'ce^c^" P^rat rdiQ ^oiovaiv Blpr,vr,v. 4 noGev ttoXc^oi Kai r

wars aud fitrhtings a- sown for those that make peace. Whence [come] wars and

no?icu^'!L^yoS i"«X«f ^^ ^H-'^v, ovK tvrBv9av, Ik Tu,v.vSovu,v.vniJv

lusts that war in your fightings among you? [Is it] not thence, from your pleasures,

wfdhavono^t^yekm' '"'^'^ OTpaTZvoixkviov kv Toig.ixfXeciv.viJiiov ] 2 eTnOvfiei-e, Kai

and desire to have, and ^^^i^h war in your members ? Ye desire, and

fi'^ht**'^

obuin
:

ye ovK.I%6r£' <povEviTS Kai ^TfXovre, Kai ov.SvvaaOe iTrirvxtiv.

have not ^cause ye ^^^^ ^^o* ! J® *^i^l ^^^ ^^^ emulous, and are not able to obtain ;

ask not. 3 Ye ask, aud uayf(tQe Kfll 7ro\€U€tT€, '0llK-£Y€r£ "^S," SlCL TO Un aiTilffOai

""To^^iS. t'w v^^^Jv ye %^t and wm, "ye 'have *not'but because W »ask
ask amiss, that ye may

, „ / » > u
consume »« upon your vfiag' 3 aiTelre, Koi ov.\au.0avBTi, dioTt KaKoig aiTtlaOe iva
lusts. 4 Ye adultorers ly^^ Ye ask, and receive not, because evilly ye ask, that
ayd adulteresses, know , ~<^ ;,»-, ^ / K «>ii
ye not that the friend- tv Tcug.ijoovdig.vfiijjv oairavrifTrjTB. 4 "Moixoi KUr fxoixct-
ship of the world is in your pleasures ye may spend [it]. Adulterers and adulto-
enmity with God? - , «j, „ . ^ // - / » /, - ~
Whosoever therefore \lOeg, OVK.OlOaTS OTL tf ^l\ia TOV KOfffiOV, txifpa '^TOV
will be a friend of resses, know ye not that the friendship of the world enmity [with]

enemy of God. 5 Do OSOV iaTtV,^^ Og.^dv^^ oHv (SovXljQy <f>iXog elvai TOV KOOflOV,
ye think that the God is ? Whosoever therefore be minded a friend to be of the world,
scripture saith in vain, 5n< ~ n ~ n' _nR~./ ^ >

The spirit that dwell- ^X"?^? '"''^ "^0" KakflGTaTai. O i] COKEITB OTl KSVUJg r/ ypa-
eth in us lusteth to an enemy of God is constituted. Or think ye that in vain the scrip-

m^grac<^ Wherefore <p1J Xsyei;' TTpog (p96vOV kTrnroOd TO TTVSVIXa O ^KaT(i)Kri(T€v"

he saiih, God re.sisteth ture speaks? with envy does 'long 'the 'Spirit which tookup [his] abode

grL^eun^thehuSe"! "' r//xTv ;K 6 ixdWa.Sk diSu>mv x^piV 8l6 XsyEl, 'OOBog
7 Submit yourselves in us? But 'greater 'he 'gives grace. Wherefore he says, God

siirthTd^vii,°and^e VTrepT]<pdvoLg dvTiTdaaETai, Ta-rrEivolgM didwaiv xdpiv.
will flee from you. [*the] "proud 'sets'himself 'against, but to [the] lowly he gives grace.

fuidhrwZL^S 7 'rTrordytiTB oiv ry 06y dvTiapjTB^ jv dca^dX^, Kai

to you. Cleanse j«ntr Subject yourselves therefore to God. Besist the devil, and
hands, r/e sinners; and 0£^|£^„j ^w,' {,„J)„. S tyyicaTS T({i 9e(^, Ktti kyyiU VfUV.

double ^mtndei'" 9 Be ^® ^^^^ ^"^ ^'°°i y°^ I*'"'*"'' '^^^^' *° ^'>^< *°^ *>« ^^^^ *™^^^^ to T"™-

afaicted, and mourn, icaOapiffaTS x^Tjoaf, dfiapTioXoi, Kai dyviaaTi Kapdiag,
aHd weep : let your jj^^g cleansed [your] hands, sinners, and have purified [your] hearts,

^ii|/vXot. 9 raXatTTWjOjjffare Kai irevOrjaaTe 'jcat" KXaucare.
ye double minded. Be wretched, and mourn, and weep.

" T^9 oATj^eias Koi </f6v5e<rde T. ' dAAa TTr. '" — Kai LTTrA. » — t^S Gl.TTrAW.
y + TTo^ei' whence ltti aw. » + /cai aud t. » — Be OLTTrA. »> — Moixoi koX
LTTi AW

;
join adulteresses to what precedes x. «= eoTti' rm 0e<S is with God t. <* iav lt.

e — ; Text. Rec. and la. ^ KaTwKto-ev he made to dwell LTTri. e —
; t. ^ -^ Si but

(resist) LTTrA. ' — Kai T.
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o.ykXujQ.vfiwv e/f rrsvOog fieTaarpafiino, icai V-Xapa dg
l^^^^^^gT ^^i'H^

*Yo«ur ^laughter *to 'mourning 'let be tnrned, and [your] joy to
jj,y ^^ heavineas.

Karndeiav. 10 ra7r£ivw0?/re kvu)iriov ^tov'' Kvpiov, /cat v^P^o- |o Humbio youxseir^

heariness. Humble yoiirselves before the Lord, and he wiU Lord, and ho shall'lift

exalt you.

11 M^-KaraAa\£jre aXKrikiov^ dSe\(poi- 6 KaraXaXwv n Speak not eTii one

Speak not against one another, brethren. He that speaks against
He that I^ak^th ctU

dde\(i>ov, Wi" KoivbJV rbv.ddeKibdv.avTov, jcaroXaXei of ?m brother, and

[his] brother, and judges his brother, speaks against [the]
^g^^f^^th ^evil^of'the

VOUOV, Kai KpivU VOllOV' U.Sk VO^OV KpivEig, OVK law, and judgeth thp

l;Cw and judges [the] law. But if [the] law thou jndgest, 'not law
:
but if thou judge

' ,, .>xi ' -ic\ r ' '
''^^ ^^^> *^°^^ **'' ^°^

eI TTOirjTTfg vofxov, aWa Kpirrjg. 12 eig tariv o vouo- a doer of the law, but

'thou 'art a doer of [the] law, but a judge. One is the law- a judge. 12 There is

_, t ^ > ~ , > \ » \ „ ' 1 nr> one lawgiver, who is

Oerrig^, o Cvvafisvog orujcrai icai airoABaai' av " Tig H "og able to save and to

giver, who is able to saTO and to destroy : 'thou 'who "art that destroy: who art thon
„ , „„ ,, thatjudgest another?

Kpiveig'^ Tov ^STspov'

;

jndgest the other?

IS 'Aye vvv oi Xsyovreg, S^rjfispov '^kuI" avpiov ^Tropsv- iSGotouow yethat

Go to now, ye who say. To-day and to-morrow we may row we vfilT go "^to
<TwuE0a" etc riivSe.T^v.TToXiv, Kai 'Trotncrwuev" sm kviavrbv '^i'ch « city, and con-

go into such a city and may spend there =Vear_ buy auT ''J^' ^d
*6Va" Kai ^kuTTopEvaoJUiOa," Kai ''Kspdrjaujuev'^^ 14 o'lrtveg ovk get gain: 14 whereas

one and '^ W traffic,^ and may make gain,
_

y- ^^^y^lLu'^^^.'^tLt^T.
kirioTaaOe *r6" rr^g avpiov TroiaJydp^^ Ty-^wT/.w/iwi'

;

row. For what tsyour

'know what on the morrow [will be], (for what [is] your life? life ? It is even a va-

, , „ < « >\ / ' « pour, that appeareth
aruig *yap" *£0Tiv" )) irpog oXiyov tpatvofistnj^ tTrara for a little time, and
A vapour even it is, which for a little [while] appears, "then then ranisheth away.

K^.„ , V ' -iir ' • -\' .-,_,,./ 15 For that ye ou^W
°Ci^- afavicofievT}' 15 avri tov Xsyeiv.Vfiag, Eav o KVpiog to say, If the Lord
'and disappe.-irs,) instead of your saying. If the Lord will, we shall live, and

r, ^ r \ -v II
< H '

II
~ •» > ~ do this, or that. lOBut

OcAfJcra, Kai %7J<ra>/i£I/," Kai ^7rOlT]<T(O^EV'' TOVTO JJ EKHVO. now ye rejoice in your
should will and we should live, also we may do this or that. bcostings : all such re-

16 vvv.dk KavxdaOe kv Tdig.^dXaZ^ovEiaig^^.vixCJv irdaa Kovxn- foretohimthatknow^
But now ye boast in your vanntings : aU "boasting eth to do good, and

aig TOiavTi] TTovripd inTiv. 17 tidoTi oiv koXov ttoieIv,
^o^th tt not, to him it

'such evil is. To [him] knowing therefore good to do,

Kai firf iroiouvn, d/ttapria avTt^ sotiv.
and not doing [it], sin to him it is.

5 'Ave viJv oLirXovaioi, tcKavcaTE dXoXv!^ovT,eg tni Talg .y- 0° ^o ^ow, ye

Go'tonow,
^

[ye] rich. weep,
^

howling over
_ ^'o°^i ,Tyou"r!^serre^

TaXanrujpiaig vuwv Talg i'TrtpyofiEvaig. 2 o TrXovTog that shall come upon

^miseries 'your that_[a«] coming upon Lvou]. ^ "Riches
^'^l^J^'^i^^f'^^

v/iwv aearjTrev, Kai TdAfxdTia.vfiujv a7]T6(3pojTa yeyovev garments are moth-

'yonr have rotted, and your garments moth-eaten have become, eaten. 3 Tour gold
',

, t , . , / . . >, , ~ and silver IS cankered;
3 o-xpyaog.vuwv Kai o apyvpog KOTiuiTai, koi o.iog.avTwv and the rust of them

Tour gold and silver has been eaten away, and their canker shall be a witness a-

, , .^, y f ,/ t^, gamRt you, and shall

Eig p.apTvpiov vfiiv tarai, kui 0ay£rat Tag.aapKag.Vfuuv log eat your flesh as it

for a testimony against you shall be, and shall eat your flesh as were fire. Ye have
- ,A ' > 1 / < ' J '^ ' < n" heaped treasure to-

TTvp' wr\aavpiaaTE tv taxc^^raig ri/xepaig. 4 idov, o fiiaUog gother for the last

fire. Ye treasured up in [the] last days. Lo, the hire days. 4 Behold, the

k — Toi) (read [the]) i.TTrA. • ^ or LTTrA. " + koL xpinj's and jmigc, glttia.
n

-I- 5^ but (who) Gi-TTrA. " 6 Kpivoiv i/iTrA. P wATjaioc (read [thy] neig^hb<jur) LTTrA.

1 ^ or ELTTr. ' nopevcofJifOa we will go eltTiAW. » TTOtTriaofi.ev will spend bltaw.
*— eva {read a year) LTTr. * t/xwopevcrofifOa will tiaflSc eltTi aw. " /cepSijcro^ej' will

make gain klttvaw. » ra l. > [yap] Tr. » — yap L. » tore ye are lti'iaw.
*» KoX LTTrA ;

— 6e w. <= ^ijaofjiev we shall live LTi'rAW. <* ironj<ro/x«f we ahall do
ELTTrAW. * iAa^ofiai? T,
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V.

who hlve^reaMdX^ ^'^^ tpyaroiv rwv dytt)j(7avrwv ^ac-X<^/oac.i'/iwJ^ 6 ^aTreffrep?;-

your fields, wliich is *•* ^^^ v<rorkmen who harvested your fields, which has been

of you kept bftck by ^gi^og" a0' w/iwv Koa^Ej, Kul a'l jSoal Toiv 9epi(TdvTiov eig

CT?^ oTthem^which ^''P^^^'^'^^y yo°' orics out, and the cries of those who reaped, into

have reaped are en-
t-^j. i^-j-a Kvpiov 2a/3aw9 ^siaeXTjXvOaaiv.^^ 6 trpv<bi](jaTe

thcf Lord of sabaoth *^° ^^^ °* ^^^^^ ^"''^ °* ^**'^*^* ^^'^^ entered. Ye lived in indulgence

5 Ye have lived in IttI TTjg v^g, Ktti laTTaTaXrjaaTS. kOps^/are Tas.KapSiag.vuatv
pleura on the earth, „ ^i^g g^^j, ^^^ jj^^^ j^ self-gratification; ye nourished your hearts
and been wanton; ye ,

, ,

"
^ 1 > / \ »'

have nourished your "(Of" ev tifxsp^ aipayrjg. 6 KarsdiKaffaTS, eAovevtrare top oi-
hearts, as in a day of as in a day of slaughter

; ye condemned, ye killed, the
slaughter. 6 Ye have

, , , ,
> j >

condemned and killed KOIOV OVK.aVTlTaaaZTai Vfllv.
the just ; and he doth jngt ; ho does not resist you.
uotresistyou. „, r 'i\. > "

^ f * ti,
' m.aKpownr}aaTE ovv, aoe\d>oi, siog rrjc irapovaiag rov

fore brethren, unto Be patient therefore, brethren, tiU the coming of the

the coming ofthe Lord, kvo'iov. idov, 6 yiuipybg EKSsYfTai Tov Tiuiov Kapirbv rnc

man° waitelh for'the ^«'^ Lo, the husbandman awaits the precious fruit of the

precious fruit of the yiyg, uaKpoQvu.u)V ctt' avTi^ 'iujg 'av" XdBy Jygror' ^Trpdi-
earth, and hath long g_^rth, being patient for it until it receive [the] *rain 'ear-
patience for it, until .,,,,, „ n ' » «

he receive the early f^ov" fcai o\f/ifioV 8 fiaKpodvfirjaare Kai Vfx^g, aTTjpL^are
and latter rain. 8 Be ly a^nd ^latter. Be patient also ye: establish
ye also patient j sta- , r., , ^ ,i , , «, / »
blish your hearts : for Tag.Kapoiag.VfitJV, OTl j) TTOpOVaia TOV KVplOV ijyyiKBv.
the coming of the your hearts, because the coming of the Lord has drawn near.
Lord draweth nigh. ,. -, , , „ , • > \ > ' ^ • j \ ^ '

ii
" ' m

9 Grudge not one a- 9 Mrj.<TTevai,ETe ^KUT aXXl]X(i}V, aO£A0Ol," IVa jiTJ ^KUraKpi-
gainst another, bre- Groan not against one another, brethren, that *not 'ye '^bo con-
thren, lest ye be con- n ~

ii
' 5- ' n ^ ^ ~ r> ~ <- t rv •a.-i /

demned: behold, the y/^rf" lOOV, ° KpiTT^g TTpO TMV UvpcJV eOTTJKEV. 10 1 TTO-
judge standeth before demned. Lo, [the] judge before the door stands. [As] an ex-
the door. 10 Take, my ?. n'/3 «- n ' >5>-v-i' ii

%~
brethren, the prophets, duyjia XafierB °Trfe KaKOTTai^Eiag, aceA^oi.fiov," kui ri]g
who have spoken in ample 'take 'of ''sufEering ^evils, 'my 'brethren, *and

for an^j^mpleoS- fiaKpoQvfJLiag, Tovg 7rpo(pr)Tag ot iXdXrjaav p r^ bvonari kv-
fering affliction, and *of "patience, the prophets who spoke in the name of [the]

hoir*w?°c^oun"th^m P'^^- ^ '^o*^* fiaKapi^ofiev Toiig ivTro/navovTag.^^ rifv viro-

happy which endure. Lord. Lo, we call blessed those who endure. The en-

Mtience of*Job°*^d 1^^^^)'^ 'Iu)f3 r]KovaaTB, Kai TO TiXog Kvpiov 'et^ere," oti

nave seen the end of durance of Job ye have heard of, and the end of [the] Lord ye saw ; that

LOTd^°8^vWy*^^tiftn
^oXvffTrXayxvog iariv 6 Kvpiog icai oiKripfiuiv. 12 Upb

and of tender mercy.' ^^^^ °* tender pity is the Lord and compassionate. 'Before

12Bnt above all things, irdvTiaV Sk, ddsXcpoLnOV, fllj.bfltrvSTe, jitTJTe Tbv OVpavov,

nit, nSr'b/'hea- '•''y ^things 'but my brethren, swear not, neither [by] heaven,

ven, neither by the nr]Tf. T7]V yrjv, UTfTB dXXoV.Tlvd OpKOV 7JTiO.dk VUOJV Tb vai,

other' oath'^'" but "tet
"*"' *^® ^"^^^^ ^°^ any other oath; but let be of yon the yea,

your yea be yea; vai, Kai Tb OV, OV' 'iva /i^ 'fig UTrOKOKTlv" TrSffTJTE. 13 KUKO-
and your nay, nay;

ygj^ ^nd the nay, nay, that not into hypocrisy ye may fall. Does*suf-
lest ye fall into con- '

jt j>
^ ^ ^

jt-jj j

demnation. 13 Is any rravH Tig tV VjXLV ; "KOOaiVX^fJ^^' iVOVUSt Tig

;

among you afflicted? fer 'hardships 'anyone "among ^you? let him pray : is 'cheerful 'anyone?
let him pray. Is any ,,•',_ '

, , f. \ ' n
merry? let him sing \f/aXXsTU). 14 aaffEvei Tig iv vfiiv \ irpoaKaXeaaaUui
psalms. 14 Is any sick let him praise ; is ^sick 'anyone among you 7 let him call to [him]
among yon ? let him , n ' ~ , > , » v ' /> . >

cftU for the elders of Tovg TTpeapvrepovg T)]g tKKAj/fftag, kui 7rpoaEvt,a(Ttfojaav eir

the church ; and let the elders of the assembly, and let them pray over
them pray over him, , , '\ > i t ' -

ii '^ ' ' ~ • ' » - ii

anointing him with OVTOV, aXH^/aVT^g 'aurov" iXaHf) tV Tift OVOfiUTl ^TOV ' KVpiOV
oil in tiie name of the him, baring anointed him with oil in the name of the Lord ;

<
i<t)vaTepr]fj.evo<s iTr. s daeki^XvOav LrirAW. ^ — ws ltti AW. '— av rrrA.

J — verov {read [rain]) MTfA. '' Trpol/xoi' iTr. ' aSeA^oi, kclt akX^Xxay LTrA. •" Kpi-

OriT€ 'ye "be judged QLiTrAW. "4-6 the oi.TTrAW. «> , o^eX^oi fj.ov, t^s KaKonaOeiaf
(— fiov my ltttaw) olttfaw. p -(- er ia (the) lttf. q virofieivavTa^ endiu-ed litpa.
' Mere see ye A. » vvo Kpitnv under judgment EOLTXrAW. ' — avTov {read [liim]) x.

» — TOV {read of [the]) L[Tr]A.
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15 Krtt ») svyi) -nig TTiaTEioi; rroKTEt top KafivovTUf kuI lye- I'O'd: 15 and the

and the prayer of faith shaU save the exhausted one, and *will fave'^'the siik ^and
pel avTov 6 Kvpiog' kuv auapriag n.'TrSTroirjKbJQ, *•?« i^o'd shaii raise

raise »ap •him 'the ^Lord; and if 'sins 'he'begone*who] =has 'committed, have committed* sim
dcbeOrjafTai avT(p. 16 k^ouoXoyeicrOe ^ aKXrjXoig they shall be for-i

it shall be forgiven him. Confess to one another [yonr]
feJ3%(^r"fauite ^one

*ra TrapaTrrti/^ara," Kal y€u;^€fT0£" VTrtp aWj/Xwv, OTrujg laOfj- to another, and pray
offences, ' and pray for one another, that ye may be one for another, that

. , , , , t. / > ,
ye niay be healed.

re. TTOXv ftrxuet OSrjatg OlKUlOV iVipyOVflBVt]. The effectual fervent

healed. °Much "prevails ['the] 'supplication of *a 'righteous ['man] -operative. prayer of a righteous

in T<Ti> 'II "A r ' ny ' ~ « ~ "^'*" availeth much.
17 ^HA<ag" avUpojiTog r)v o/noLOiraurjg rjfiiv, Kai irpoffei'xy 17 Blia.s was a man

Elias "a^'man 'was of like feelings tons, and with prayer subject to like pas-
fy ~ y r> >v «i»/-)v ,,~ ~ sions as weare, andhe

Trpoaijv^ciTO tov fit] fSpfgar Kai ovK.ef3peKev nn rrjg yijg prayed earnestly that
ho prayed [for it] not to rain ; and it did not rain upon the earth it might not rain: and

» < ~ < ~ t's- TO ^ '\ ' f < it rained not on the
iviavTOvg rpeig Kai urjvag eg. 18 km iraXiv Trpo(Tr]vgaTO, Kai earth by the space of

•'years 'three and Tnonths 'six

;

and .again he prayed, and three years and six

6 obpavog "vetov e^WKev," Kai r} ytj tlSXaarnaev rbv p"ftyeragain, tnd the
the hearon =^ain 'gave, and the earth caused 'to *8pront heaven gave rain, and

Kap^ovavrrig. t^h h:r^*Lit!"-°"^''
""fruit its.

19 -AdaX^poi, " kdv rig h' vfilv rcXavnOy airb rng dXr,- ^lol't^XXlL^Z
Brethren, if ivnyoiie among you err from the truth, truth, and one convert

Usiag, Kai iTriarp^^y rig airov, 20 >v^^<TK£ra>" '6ti 6
J^^^ ' he ' whic^ ^"o^:

and ''bring ^back 'anyone him, let him know that he who verteth the sinner from

t7ri(Trps\l/ag dfxaproiXbv Ik rrXdvrjg odov.avrov, triaasi the error of his way

brings back a sinner from [the] error of his way, shall save deathf and*h^ll hide™

ilwx>)v ^ SK Oavdrov, Kal KaXv\}/H irXfjOog dfiapridv. multitude of sins.

a soul from death, and shall cover a multitude of sins.

^'IaKu>l3ov sTTiaroXri."
"Ot "James 'epistle.

'HETPOY KA0OAIKH EHISTOAH nPUTH."
OP 'PETER •'GENEEAL 'EPISTLE 'FIBST.

ITETP02 d7r6(TToXog 'Irjaov voiffrou, iKXeKroig TrapEiridrjuoig PETER an apostle of

Peter, apostle of Josus Christ, to [the] elect sojourners Bfrangers" scattered

SiaaTTopdg Uovrov, FaXariag, KaTT'TradoKiag, 'Aaiag, Kai throughout Pontus,

of [the] dispersion of Pontus, of Galatia, of Cappadocia, of Asia, and ^j^*'^'^j'^*gP*'L^^^

Bi9vviag,2 Kara irpSyvwaiv Oeov Trarpog^tv dyiaa- 2 elect according to

Bithynia, according to [the] foreknowledge of God [the] FatW, by s.anctifl-
of God the FathOT

flip TTVEvi-iarog, dg viraKorfv Kai pavriafxuv aip.arog through Banctification

cation of [the] Spirit, unto [the] obedience and sprinkling of [the] blood "^ the Spirit unto o-

. ,_, , ,./ \ n n '
bedienco and sprink-

\r](TOV )(pi(TTOV' X^P^^S Vp.lv Kai etpT]Vrf TtXijUVVUEITJ. Hug of the blood of

of Jesus Christ : Grace to you and peace bo mnltiplied. Jesus Christ
: Grace

o Ti'A ' ' /I « ' ' ~ , . ^ ,j ~ unto yon, and peace,
3 EvXoyrjrog o t)eog Kai rrarrjp rov.Kvpiov.yifiuJV Irjaov bo multiplied.

Blessed [be] the God and Father of our Lord Jesus 3 Blessed be the
... , «'v<>~)rv • / -.€«,„ God and Father of

larov, Kara ro.rroXv.avrov tXeog avaytvvijoag ^rjfiag'^ our L..ra Jesus Christ,
- rist, who according to his great mercy begat 'again 'us which according to"S,'

« + olv therefore LTTfA. » ras o^aprtas sins LTTr. y irpocrevxe<TOe L. » "HAeia? T
» eSuKev verov i.iTr. b + |xou my (brethren) LnvA. <= yivuxTKere know ye a.

•' + avTov (read his soul) LT. « — the tubsci-iption kgi.tw ; 'laKiLpov TrA.
f + ToO aiTO(Tr6\ov the apostle E ; — KaJBokuat O ; rTeVpou eB-io-ToAr; a Tr ; neVpov a LTAW

K u/io? yon E.
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his nbundant mer- ^[g sXTrida ^UXTaV Si dva(TTa(TBO)g 'iT/fTOV XP"''^OV tX
cy

^*^jJ'^^^°^'®j^^X to a ^hope 'living through [the] resurrection of Jesus Christ from anions?

hope .by the resnrrec- VSKoHiv, 4 EIQ K\r]pOVO}liav d(p9aprOV Kai dn'iaVTOV Kai
tion of Jesus Christ

j-^.jj , ^^ , ^^ an inheritance incorruptible and undeftled and
from the aeaa, 4 to an "--^

^ ^ , _,u<-.|. -ii
inheritance incorrup- ducipaVTOV, T£TT}pr]IXSVr}V tV OVpavolg £IQ °>/jUag," 5 TOVg SV
tible and undefiled tmfading, reserved in [the] heavens for us, who V
and that fadeth not » / « ~ » ? i ' > '

away, reserved in hea- OVVafXU flf.OV ippovpOVflEVOVQ Cia TTKTTeoJQ, EIQ aiOTTjpiaV
veu for you, 5 who are r^^^-] -povreT of God [are] being guarded through faith, for salvation
kept by the power of"-,

"I
'^, ^ r,t . ~' ' ty ^ ^ ' \

God through faith un- eTOii^ir]v aTroKaXv<pa)]vai ev Kaiptft iaxctrfft' b tv.tp ayaA-
to salvation ready to ready to be revealed in [the] 'time Mast. Wherein yeex-^
be revealed in the last ^ ^ ^ »•» / » • *' i ' '

ii \ O'
time. 6 Wherein ye AiaoUe, oAiyov apTl, Cl OSOV ^S(TTIV," AVirrjOEVTEg
greatly rejoice, though ult, for a little while at present, if necessary it is, having been put to grief
now for a season, if , ,, » « " ^ ?> ' < - ~ ' «..^
need be, ye are in tV TTOlKlXoig TrSlpaafldig, 7 IVa TO OOKlfJltOV VflUiV Tljg TTKTTeUig

heaviness through ma- in various trials, that the proving of your faith,

7thatthetriafofyonr ^TToXv TlfXHOTepOV^^ XP^^'^^^ '''^^ cnToWv}i'hVOV, SlA TTVpOf Sk

faith, being much (much more precious than gold that perishes,) "by 'fire 'though

^o°M STSth! SoKifxaKofisvov, EvpeOy Big exaivov Kai Vi/i^v Kai do^av,' kv

though itbe tried with being proved, be found to praise and honour and glory, in

m7to%Ta'^ise''lndTo' diTOKaU^bei 'l^aov xpt^TTOV- 8 'dv ovK "'e/^oreg" ayarrare,

nour and glory at the [the] revelation of Jesus Christ, whom not having seen ye love ;

ETilwhom-'hr- ^'C
l^ «P",, jirjJpCivTBg, TriarsiovTBgM, Aya\^^^

kig not seen, ye love ; on whom now [though] not looking, but believing, ye exult

in whom, though now vapd dvEKXaXriTU) KOI StSo^aaukvTj, 9 KOuiZouevoi TO TeXog

^'e^ng ^ereloic^'ewHi; ^th'^j^y unspeakable^ and gloried, 'reoeiCing the end

joy unspeakable and Trjg.TriaTecjg.VUWV, (TbJTrjpiatf \pVXiov' 10 TTCpi ^g
ceivingtheen^ofyoM of your faith, [the] salvation of [your] souls ; concerning which

faith, even the saiva- (rioTr)piag k^s.'^r]Tr](Tav KOI "I^Tjpeuvjjffav" 'rrpoAiJTai o'l Trepl

10°Of whichTalvatlon
salvation 'sought '°out "and "'searched '='ont 'prophets, =who *of

the prophets have in- Ttjg Big vjidg x^Qi-Tog Trpo<}>r]T£vaavTeg, 11 "epEvvoivreg" elg
quired and searched s^i^g T^o^^rds Vou "grace 'nrophesied ; searching to
diligently, who pro-

, „ \. , ,V,; , , , ^
phesied of the grace TlVa 1] TTOIOV kUipoV tOrjXoV TO tV ttVTOig TTVBVfia
that should come unto what or what manner of time 'was 'signifying 'the "in "them 'Spirit
you: 11 searching what, _ , , > •< a> ' >

or what manner of j^piOTOW, TTpojuapT-vpo^Evov ra Hg.xpi(yTOVTram]fxaTa^Kai
time the Spirit of *of *Christ,testifyingbeforehandof the['bolonging]*to *Christ 'sufferings, and
Christ which was in, , - «,„ in t > \'_./\« > <

them did signi^. Tag uBTtt Tavra Co^ag' 12 oig aTreKaXvcpor] on ovx fat)TOig,
when it testified be- the 'after 'these 'glories; to whom it was revealed, that not to themselves
forehand the suffer- n<'^iiS'iJ' •' «~ > '\ <-»•>
ings of Christ, and the ^'//^iv" Oi oitjKOVOVV avTa, a vvv avqyytXf] v^iv Cia
glory that should fol- 'to 'us 'but were serving those things, which now were announced to you by

w^'rlieaSthLHot '"<^»' BvayyzXnyafxkvuiv vjxdg'isv^ Trv^v^iaTidyiti) diro-

unto themselves, but those who announced the glad tidings to you in [the] 'Spirit 'Holy

ste^th^tK'wt^ <yTaXkvTid7r' ovpavov,dg & iiriBv^iovaiv dyy^Xoi TrapaK^ai.
are now reported unto ^^"^^ from heaven, into which 'desire 'angels to look.

Khed'The'"'gas7el ^^ ^^" ai/a^a;<Ta^€vot rdg bo^vag Ti]g.diavoiag.vixu>v, vif
unto you with the Wherefore having girded up the loins of your mind, be-

from^aTcn"*^ which ^"JTCf, TsXsiojg tXiticraTB tTTi rifv ^Epofievr]v vfilv xaprv tv

things the'^angols de- ^^^ sober, perfectly hope in the »being ^brought Ho *you 'grace at

'^'^i"i*^°wT^
'****

• n
aTTOKaXvtl/ei 'Irjaov XP'^'^'^^^- 14 u)g tekvu vTraKoijg, firj

up the lolmS /our '^'^^*^^ revelation of Jesus Christ; as children of obedience, not

mind, be solwr, and ""(rycrYJmfrrt^O/iCVOt" TuTg TTpOTepoV kv Ty.dyvoia.Vudv ETTlBv-

^]^e^that^?s to' bl
fashioning yourselves to the former 'in \our Mghorance 'de-

brought unto you at fiiaig, 15 dXXd Krard tov KoXkaavTa Vjxdg ciyiov Kai
the revelation of Je- gjres ; but according as he who called you [is] holy, also
BUS Christ; 14 as obe-

, , „ , , , .^ 'n It
dient children, not fa- aVTOl ayiOl tV TCaay avaOTpotpy yEVr/QriTE' 16 OlOTl
shioning yourselves 'yourselves *holy "in "all C'yoor] "conduct 'be "ye ; because

•• VjUiaS you OLTTrAW. * — eOTlV TTr. ^ TroAwTl/tlOTepoi/ GLTTrA. ' So^OV KoX
TLfjLrjv LTTrAW. "> ISovTfi LTTrAW. ° e^Tjpavi/rjaai/ TTrA. ° ipawmvrei TTrA.
p vff.iv to you GLTTrAW. 1 — el* {read ayita by [the] Holy) LTrA. ' tnva- TrA.

i
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yiypaiTTau "Aytoi •y£Vf(T0€," 'on" kyd) ayioQ "e'iui^ 17 Kat according to the form-

it Lufceon written. 'rfoly 'be ^e, because 'l -holy »iin. And ancefVs'' buY IT^ho
€1 Trarspa tTriKaXelaQs. rbv "aTrpotrwTroXr/Trrwf " Koivovra which hath called you
If [as] Father yo call on him who without regard of persons judges !^ ^°\y' ^° ^ ^^ ^°^7

, , , , ^ , , ^ , ,
m all manner of con-

Kara TO (.KaCTTOV tpyOV, tV (popq) TOV TfjC.TrapoiKiag.VfXaiV yersation ; 16 because
according to the 'of ^each 'work, in fear the *of *your ''sojourn J' ,'^ written, Be ye

. / -.^ •^f ,1 , n ^ ,
holy ; for I am holy.

Xpovov avaarpa^riTV 18 eiooreg on ov (pBapToig, ap- 17 And if ye call on
•time pass ye, knowing that not by corruptible things, by ^-^e Father, who with-

« ''\ 'n .~ /.~. ,~ out respect of persons
yypiy rf xpvai(f), tAvrpcJiJrjTE t/c TrjQ.fiaraiag.vpwv avaaTpo(p-t]Q judgeth according to
silver or by gold, ye were redeemed from your vain manner of life everymnn's work, pjiss

J,/ in'\\' ' " ' ' ~ ^^'^ time of your so-
TrarpoTrapaoOTOV, ly aAAa Tipitp aifian U)g ap,V0V j«urning Acre in fear:

handed down from [your] fathers, but by pi-ecious blood as of a lamb 18 forasmuch as ye
> ' • > '-N ~. c\r\ know that TO were not
afjojfiov Kai aairiKov Xptorou* 20 Trpoeyvoja- redeemed with cor-

without blemish and without spot [the blood] of Christ: having been fore- ruptiblo things, as

ukvov psv nrpb Kara^oXiig Kotr/iov, <pavspio9svrog.ce krr' y^ll'' v^n ^conVers^
known indeed before [the] foiuidation of [the] world, but manifested at tion recejVed by tradi-

Haxdrujv^^ rwvxpSvwv dv ifidg, 21 rovg di airov ^rbunftrtt^prei
[the] last times for the sake of you, who by him cions blood of Christ

^JTiaTEvovrag^^ eig Oeov, tuv eyeipavra avrbv U vsicpCJv,
blemish ^'and without

believe in God, who raised up him from among [the] dead, spot: 20 who verily

Kai do^av avrtp dovra, wore Tirv.TrioTiv.vuMV Kai IXiriSa alvat J^ foreordained be-

and glory to hil gave, so as for your faith'^ and hope to be ^"^"^ ^^'^^^^'^'^dat'o^of

Eig 9e6v. 22 Tdg.il'vxa.g.vuujv riyviKortg tv tv viraKoy rng manifest in these last

in God.
^

foui^Bouls^
^
having purified by ^ obeUenc^ to the

^'yT^'"drbeulVe"^n
aKr\Qtiag ^6id TrvevuaTog'^ eig tbiXadeXipiav dvinroKoirov, sk <5od, that raised him

truth through [the] Spirit to brotherly love unfeigned, outof np from the dead, and

. n ~
II %>' .A '> . ' . - cff. ;

gave hun glory
;
that

'^Katfapag Kapoiag aWrjAovg ayawriaars. kKTEVwg' 23 avaye- your faith aud hope
"pure *a heart one another love ye fervently. Having been "i'f^^ ^° ,'"* Qo*?-

f , , - _,/» ~ '^^ . .1/1 '
s- . 22 Seeing yo have puri-

yEvvj]ni.voi ovK tK (TTTopag ^Uaprrjg, aX\a a^Baprov, dia fled your souls in
begotten again, not of -seed 'corruptible, but of incorruptible, by obeying the truth

X, y^ rt ~ >' ii'< '- iio^f' through the Spirit un-
Aoyov ^wvTog mov Kai fiBvovrog "etg.rov.aiwva." 24 cloti to unfeigned love of

[the] word ^living 'of ^God and abiding for ever. Because the brethren, see that
\ y P >

II ' .~
i- 'y li > a ' II' V^ ^0^6 ono another

Traffrt (Tap4 ^log x^P'^'^Qj *«' iraaa Co^a °avi)poj7rov' (og with a pure heart for-
all flesh [is] as grass, and all [the] glory of man as [the] vently : 23 being born

dvOog xoprov. kKrfpdvQT) 6 x^P^^g, Kai to dvQog ^avroii^^ XsM^but ofTncorl
flower of grass. 'Withered 'the -grass, and the flower of it ruptible, by the word

i^kiTEasv' 25 7-6Jt pfipa Kvpiov fikvu elg.TOv.aiaiva. TovToJk and^abideThfor^cTCn
fell away; bat the word of [the] Lord abides forever. But this 21 For all flesh ts as

hTiv TO pnixa TO EvayyfXiaOiv eig vfidg. |[^,^«- ^\i^^^'\, Jhe
is the word which was announced to you. flower of grass. The

2 'ATToOkfuvoL oiv Trdaav KaKiav Kai iravra doKov Kai
f^f^ flower '*^^ji^ei* of

Having laid aside therefore all malice and all guile and fjiUe^h awav • 2!) but

VTvoKplatig Kai (pQovovg Kai Trdaag KaraXaXidg, 2 wg dpTiykv- *;^V^°F^f°*
^^° -^^^^

hypocrisies and envyiiigs and all evil speakings, as new-
this^^^thewm-Trwhich

vrjTa /8pg0j;, to XoytKOV dSoXov ydXa iTrnroQrjcraTE, 'iva iv by the gospel is preach-

born babes, the -mental 'genuine milk long yo after, that by
^^'ji'^^^i^^efore Inv-

avTtp avKrjQfJTE,^ 3 ^fiTrep" lyevaaaGe otl XP^'^'^"'^ ^ Kvpiog. ing aside all malice,

it ye may grow, if indeed ye did taste that ["is] "good 'the "Lord. ^^^ .»}• &"*'<'' *°<1 *>?

,,» / ^,/^ v~ «>'n' '
pocnsies, and envies,

4 TTpog hv TTpOfffp^O^lEVOt, XlOoV L,UiVTay VTTO avopOJTTUV [XtV and all evil speakings.

To whom coming, a "storto 'living, by men indeed 2 as new born babes,

, , »•-. n-.-v /» _,, desire the sincere milk
anoOEOOKipaaUBVOV, Trapa.Ct i)£(f) SkXekTOV, tVTipOV, O Kai av- of the word, that ye

rejected, but with God chosen, precious, also your- may grow thereby:

• eaeaOe ye shall be LTTrAW. ' ^tort T. " — ei/m.i (read [am]) ltTiAW. " airpo<T-

coiroA^fiTrTws LTTrA. » ecrxarou (read end of the times) LaTiAW. y inaTovi [are] be-

lievers LTTrA. « — Sia irvevjoiaTOS LTTrAW. » — KaGapa^ {read from [the] heart) LTTrA.

»» — els TOV alS>va OLTTrAW. «= — co? L. ^ ov-rijs (read its glory) Oi-iTrAW. = — av-

Tov LTTr[A]w. ^ -|- ets crutnjpiav imto salvation GLTTrAW. « «i if i/rxr
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L^racious 4Towhom selves, as -.tones 'living,^ are being built up, a '^houso 'spiritual,

coming, as unto a liv- ispoLTevua uyiov, dveveyKcu Tn^evuariKac Qvmac EVTrpooSsKrovc

indeeT"of men but " Viesthood 'holy to ofEer spiritual sacrifices ^icceptable

chosen of God, and '7-^ 9e({> dia 'lr](TOV ^(^pKTTOV. 6 '"AtO KuV^ TTEpikxEl ^iv Tn
precious, 6 ye also, as ^ Q^d by Jasns Christ. Wherefore also it is contained in the
lively stoufis, are built - h > l y ^n . xr. < \ /-i > ~ > >
up a spiritual house, ypatpy, loOV Tlur]Ul iV XuoV \lU0V UKpoyCOViaiOV, SKAeKTOVf
an holy priesthood, to scripture: Behold, I place in Sion a '•'stone 'corner, chosen,
offer up spiritual sac- „ , , , , . , ^ . . ^
rifices, acceptable to tVTlflOV KUl O TTiaTBVOJV iTT aVT<^ OV.flTf KaraLaXWUy.
God by Jesus Christ, precious : and he that believes on him in no wise should bo put; to shame.
G Wherefore also it is _ i.^, ~ t • > ~ ' „ .

contained in the scrip. 7 IfllV OVV ^/ TlfXt) TOIQ TTlOTtVOVaiV °aiTH-
ture, liohold, I lay in To you therefore [^is] ''the •'"'preciousness 'who -believe; 'to ["tlio-se] "dis-'j
Sion a chief corner t\ ~ w ^' ii\ 'A 11 " , ^ 1 , t ^

stone, elect, procious :
OOVaiv' 6e, PAtyov" OV ClTCEOOKlfiaaaV 01 OIKOCO/XOVVTEQ,

and ho that bolieveth obeying ''but, [the] stone which ^rejected 'those ^building,

conlomuiedr'^ "unl^o ^tTog lyevifOn sig K6^\?)v yioviag, 8 mi XiOog' 7rpofTKo/i-

you therefore wliich this became head of [the] corner, and a stone of stnin-
]

S«t'o%tem''wh?ch /*«^o^ '^«' ^^''P'^ ffKavoaXov o'i irpocTKdTrTouffiv T<^ X6yt{,\

be disobedient the ^^i^S •"'•wd o- rock of offence ; who stumble at the word,]

stone which the build- cnreiOoui'TSc, elc Ktti trkQnaav 9 vuHcM yh'oceK-,
ers disallowed, the ,. j- , , ~I j. , ^ , ^, ..j'^, r -'. ^1
same is made the head '"^'^S disobedient, to which also they were appointed. But ye [arej a -race

of the corner, 8 and a XsktOV, iSaaiXeiOV is.odTWjXa, IQvOQ uyiOVf Xaog EIQ TTEDl-

Ind a rock oT^ffen"^!;
'chosen, a kingly priesthood, a '^nation 'holy, a i«ople for a pos-

even to them which TToir/ffiv, OTTCjg TCLQ ciptrdg L^ayyeiXtjrB tov tK OKorovg
stumble at the word, session, that the virtues ye might set forth of him who out of darkness
being disobedient :,.,, ,,/;,,
whereunto also they vuag KoXsaaVTOg ELg TO.OavfUKTTOV.aVTOV <f)(SJg' 10 01 TTore
were appointed. 9 But ijon 'c.illed to his wonderful light : who once
ye are a cho.sen gene- .^/ -?< \«/i~ • >•>
ration, a royal priest- OV kaog, VVV.Ot Kaog VBOV 01 0VK.ijKBr]fXEVOI^
hood, an holy nation, [were] not a people, but now [are] ''people 'God's; who had not received mercy,
a peculiar people ; that ~ ^, ,% ni
yo should shew forth VVV.Ct eXvitfSVTSg.
the praises of him who but now received mercy.
hath called you out of , i > . ' » '« < / > j ^

darkness into his mar- H Aya7rt]T0l, TropaKOXiu tOg irUpOlKOVg KUi TrapETTlCr]-
vellous light: 10 which Beloved, I exhort [you] as strangers and sojourners,

a'pcopTe.^but af^^'now /^oug, dirkx^aQai'^ tCjv <rapKi.Ku>v hTTiOvfiiMV, a'lTivsg cfrpanvov-
the people of Uod

:

to abstain from fleshly desires, which war

ta^ne<l,n*'ercy,butuow ^«* K«^« "/t' ^"X^e* 12 TnVMVaVTpO(pr,V.V^uiv iv TOig
have obtained mercy. against the soul

;

-your 'manner "of ^life 'among "the

beVec^rjJ^L^Sg- ^^''^'^'^ tX^vreg KaXrjv, 'iva ^4 KaraXaXoiaiv vfiu>v d>g

ers and pilgrims, ab- nations 'having ""right that wherein they speak against you as

stainfrom rteshiy lusts, icatcoTroLtov, fc/c rdv KaXiSJv ioyojv ^iTroTTTSvaai^Tec'SoEci-
which war agaiustthe ., ,

',, , - , , » ' , , . .^ j" 7,

soul ; 13 having your ^^'^ doers, tlirough [your] good works having witnessed they

conversation honest a- crwaiV TOV 6e6v kv iiukpa tTn(TKOTrng,

U^t^ w'herer'il!:y= -y glorify
^
God in [the] (Lf^ of visitation.

speak against you 13 'YTrOTdyi]T(. *o£ij/" Ttday dvOpioTTivy KTiaH, hd
n.i evildoers, they Be in subjection therefore to every human institution for the sake ofmay by your good

, , ,, /n>~.< / -, , - •

works, which they TOV KVpiOV' €tr£ paCTlXei, 0)g VJrspsxOVTl' 14 €ir€ liyi^fXOaLV^
shall behold, glorify the Lord ; whether to [the] king as supremo, or to governors
Godm the day of visi-

, ,_ , ,,^, ,^l
tation. u)g 01 avrov TTEfiTrofiEvoig eig tKCiKrjaiv ^fitv KaKUTroiojv,
13 Submit yourselves ^g by him sent, for vengeance [on] evil doers,

to every ordinance of , ^, > n ~ , _ ,» „ , , > />/x
man for the Lord's tTTaLVOV.Oe ayaUOTTOlwV lO OTL OVTiJjg tOTlV TO UsXtJIJLa
sake : whether it be to and praise [to] well doers

;

(becaus'? so is the will
the king, as supreme \ ~ ^ ^ > n ~ , ~ , ~ , , /

U or unto governors, TOV Beov, ayaUOTTOlOVVTag ^tflOVV Tt]V Tlx)V ai^povoiv
as unto them that are of God, [by] well doing to put to silence the ''of •'senseless

> ilTOlKO&Ofl€l(T0e t. ^ -h eij for LTTrA. I — TW LTTrA. "» SlOTt beCaUSC QLTTrAW.
" — Tjj TTi A ; 17 ypa^iq (read the sciiptxiro contains) l. « amaTovaif {read but to [those]

unbelieving) tti. p Ac'^os liva. 1 -I- v/w.as (read that ye abstain) u ' iiroirrtv-

ovrei witnessing LTTrA'W. » — oiv lttfa. * — /ixev GLXXrAw.
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avOpioTTUJV dyvioaiav' 16 wt; t^^vOapoi, Kal j.o] b)Q iiriKa-
^^jjf- u^,

^''"
^i"' ^^f

-mcn^^ Mgrnorance;)
^

a.s ^
free,

^
nnd uot ^'fts *a. So"rs, "nu'd for

^
the

\vufia IXOVThQ TtlQ KClKiaQ TJ/V IXsvOepiav, oXV Wf ''dovXot praise of them that do

^cloak 'having «of 'malice ^'freedom, but as bondmen wiU of Qod*^ that wkh
QeovJ 17 TrdvTag Tiurjaare, rifv dSfXchoTTjra aya7ra.Te, tu7^ well doing ye may put

of God. *A11 'shew 'honour ^to, «the 'brotherhood nove, "^° silence the jgnor-

\ > n ~ rt ^ /^ ' ~ anco of foolish men:
ueov (popeiaQe, tov paciKta Tiudre. 16 as free, and not

"God «fear, "the '•^ing "honour. using i/our liberty for

,,, , , , \ / r% ~^ " cioke of malicious-
10 Ol OlKtTCU, VTrOTaffffOjxevOl tV iravri if>opifi TOig.Ctff- ness, but as the Rer-

Servants, being subject with all fear to [your] "^ants of God. 17 Ho-
, , , ^ , rt - >> ' '\\< - nour all men. Love

TTOraiC, OV flOVOV TOig ayavoig KUl tTTlSlKStriV, aWa KGI the brotherhood. Fear
m.oster-s, not only to the good and gentle, but also God. Honour tlie king.

•v^,,, ~ , / .»-, /r, 18 Servants, be sub-
Toig (TKOMoig. 19 Tovro.yap X"P^^' ^'- ^'" avveioijcnv ject to your masters
to the crooked. For this [is] acceptable if for sake of conssience with all fear ; not

n - ' u ' -K ' ' • ? ' ctc\ ~ ' only to the good and
dtov vTTOiptpEi Tig \v7rag, Traax^v aCiKiog. 20 iroiov.yap gentle, but also to the

towai-ds God 'endures 'anyone griefs, suffering unjustly. For what froward. 19 For this

IcXsog, si dfiapTCCVOVTeg Kal K0\a(plC,6naV0l VirOfiSVHTS; u,an*for''c'^nsde^nc^to-
glory [is it], if sinning and being buffeted ye endure it? ward God endure grief,

dXX' a' dyadoTTOiovvTig Kal TrdaxovTSg VTrofiSVHTe, tovto "^

lofo^^^hZ^g^flt%^,
but if doing good and suffering ye endure [it], this [is] if^ „iiea y^ i,^ buffeted

Xdpcg irapd eecf. 21 etc.rovTO.ydp tK\r,er]re, on Kal ^^^,11^^11^1^011^?
acceptable with God. For to this ye were called ; because also j^qj ^^ when ye do

yuLOTug tTraQtv i»7r«p ^ijuutv '' yiiulv VTCoKiairdvojv viroypau.- well, and suffer /or it,

''chri.st suffered for^ %s, '^
_ 'fving _ --^1 J^, t^m'i^VeSl^

a6v, 'iva tTraKoXovOrjcrrjTS Tolg.'ixvsaiv.avrov' 22 og dfiapuav with God. 21 For

that ye should follow after in his steps ;
who ^'.iu

^ ye"" called"" becIuS
OVK.iTToiriCrev, ovdt evpsOn doXog tV Tii.aToaaTlMVTOV' 23 og Christ also suffered for

'did^no, neither was 'found 'guile in his mouth
;

^ ^

;^h"-
l^SUfllfa? ye shoufd

Xoicopovfievog ovtcMVTeXoidopeif 'ndax'^v ovK.rjTreiXai, ioiiowhissteps:22who

being railed at, railed not in return
;

[when] suffering threatened not; did no sin, neither was
^,^^, ~ , r, - cxA '^ > Kinle found in his

7rapsClC0V.Ce ry KplVOVTl CLKaiUjg' 24 og Tag mouth : 23 who, when
but gave [himself] over to him who judges righteously ; who he was reviled, rcvUed
, , , , , . / , .» / , - , , , not again ; when he
anapTiag.ijfKVV aVTOg avrjveyKSV tV Tt{>.(r(t)fiaTl.aVTOV tTCl to suffered, he threatened

'our sius himself bore in his body on the not ; but committed
„,v ,, ^ , . ,

,' ~j. t y himself to him th.it

t,vXov, iva Taig.aiiapTiaig airoysvofisvoi, ry CiKaioavvy c,r]- judgeih righteously:
tree, that, to sins [we] btiug dead, to righteousness we 24 who his own self

awfisv ov.Tt^.fuoXojTn^avroii ldQi]TS. 25 fiTS.ydp il)g irpo- o^n boTy on the'\ree!
m.iy live ; by whose bruise ye were healed. For ye were as that we, being dead to

(3aTa "7rXara,/i£va-" dXX' liTsaTpd<i>nr^ vvv lirl tov Troifikva t^'^^^.'^^^JS!:%
sheep going astray, but ai-e returned now to the shepherd „h080 stripes yo were

.rat iTTiaKOTTOv Ta>v.xPvx<^v.Vfia>v. LnSp'gofngL™;
and overseer of your souls. ^ but are now retunied

3 'Ouoiu)g, ^aV^ yvva~iKsg, viroTaaaousvai ToUg.idioig dv- unto the Shepherd and
**

Likewise,'
'^

wives,^' being subject to your own hus- ^'1^".^ li^^'^^if°"^ye

cpdaiv.'iva Kal d Tivsg diruOovaiv tu> X6yu>, Sid Trjg twv wives, 6c in subjection

binds, that, evenif any are disobedient to die word, by the 'of -^tho Jj^yo^^/^^^^ ^^"^^^^^"^^^

yvvaiKCJv dvaorpofbrig dvsv Xoyov *^KSi)dt]0ri(7uJVTai,'^ 2 Ltto- the word, they also

"wives 'conduct without [the] word they may be gaiiK d, hav- »'"y without the word

, , , , , , < ^ be won by the conver-

TTTSvaaVTSg TTJV tV <po(3<ft ayvilV avaaTpO<pr]V VUtJV' sation of the wives:

in-r witnessed ['carried 'out] "in 'fear 'chaste ^'conduct 'your

;

2 while they behold

„ r » . . »v n 1 \ ~
<l

~
II p •

I

your chaste couversa-
3 WV tffTOJ.OVX O t^Ujbev S^rrXoKrig "TpiX,iOV, ^Kai'' tionccwpted with fear.

whose 'let ^'it *not 'be *the 'outward ['one] "of '"braiding "of "hair, '=and 3 Whose adorning let

„, , , , «, , , , it not be that outward
TTspiveaEiijg ;)^pi»(Tiwv, ri tvcvaeujg ifiaTiuiv Koa/j-og' adorning of plaiting

'•putting '^around '"of "gold, "or '"putting '"on "of "garments 'adorning; the hair, and of we:ir-

» Beov SouXrti TTrA. " + yap for (this) la. » vfxSiv you EaLiTi a. y vfitv you
EQLTTrAW. » — avTov LTr[A]. » irAavwjuiej'oi {read ye were going astray as sheep) LTTrA.
*• — at LTTr[A]. « /cepSrj^o-oi'Tai they will be gained LTTrA. ^ — rpi-x^v L. • ^ or L.
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ing of gold, or of put- 4 ^W ^ KovTrrog T>iQ KupdiaQ dv9p(i)irog, iv ti^ d00apr^»
4 butfeit°6ethe'hfd- ^^^ ^^° hidden 'of ='tho -"heart 'man, iu the incorruptible

den man of the heart, Toij ^TTOIf-kog Kcd IjaVXlOV^^ TTVeVuaTOQ, koTlV eV(i)7n0V

corruptibYe CPCT tftc
t^*'''"'*™*^°*^°*^^'^ ""^^^ ''"^ ^"''^' ^P'"*^' ^^'*''' '^ '^*°'^

omainent of a meek roy OfoD TToXureXse. 5 ovTUjQ.yao TTOTE Kal oL liyiai yvvalKeQ
andquiet spirit, which God of greiit price. For thus formerly also the holy women
18 in tlie sight of God

, ,. ,„ ^,. « » u n « - ' . / <

of great price. 5 For at e\7ric,ovaai »£7rt TOP Usov tKO(7fiovv tavTUQ, vTToraaao-
after this manner in those hoping in God adorned themselves, being sub-
the old time the holy ^ ,^, > ? ' a ' vx ' > « h< ' uwomen also, who trust- fievai TOiQ.iOLOig avopaoiv o log ziappa "uTnjKOVffgj/" ry
ed in God, adorned ject to tlieir own husbands

;

as Sarah obeyed
themselves, being in,,^, , ,, ,« ^ , ,_ , ,

subjection unto their Appaafi, Kvplov avTov KaAovca, i]g tyivr]OT]T€ TSKva' aya-
own husbands: 6 even Abraham, ^lord ''him 'calling ; of whom ye became children, do-
as Sara obeyed Abra- /j ~ ><./D' s-' ' n r\<
ham, calling him lord: OOTTOlOVaai Kttl IXrj.fopoVjjSVai H1]0e.p,iaV TTTOIJOIV. 7 Ol
whose daughters ye ing good and not fearing [with] any consternation,
are, as long as ye do (Kf. no)
well, and are not a- avSpeg OfXo'nog, OVVOlKOVVTEg KUTCi yvuiClV, 0)g CUtOe-

mcnt.'' 7 Liffi^,"^ye Husbands likewise, dweUing with [them] according to knowledge, as with a

hasbands, dwell with vEOrkpif) OKtVH Tl^ yVVaiKSll^ dTTOvkuOVTSg TLar}V, b}Q

ta^ledgeTsivSigho- ^^""^^ [even] *vcssel'with "the ^female, rendering [them] honour, as

nour uuto the wife, as Koi '^avyKXrjpOVOUOl^' xaoirOf K<^fjg, eig TO 117} HKKOITTea-
unto the weaker ves- also [being] joint-heirs of [the] grace of life, so as »not *to "be »cut
sel, and as being heirs ^ 11 ^ , . ~
together of the grace Otti" Tag.TTpoaEV')(^ag.V}Hi}V.
of life; that your t^s. ^your ==prayeis.
prayers bo not hin- rv ,r.v r>< '^ ' < / i^ - v
dcred. 8 loM.TtKog, TTavreg ofiotppoveg, avjXTraBug, 0tA-

Finally, all [being] of one mind, sympathizing, loving

8 Finally, 6e j/e all dS^X^oi, evoTrXayxvoi, ^^iX6<j)poveg'" 9 fxr) aTrodidovTsg
of ono mind, having the brethren, tender hearted, friendly, not rendering
compassion ons of an- ^,, ~ r^ •. f , >>\^/ . /^.
other, love as brethren, KUKOV aVTL KUKOV, T} KoiOOpiaV aVTL \oiCOpiag' TOVVaVTlOV.Oi
be pitiful, be court- evil for evil, or railing for railing ; but on the contrary,
ecus : 9 not rendering , > - „, » ? ' 11 <- . - . -v ' /i " > \ /

evil for evil, or railing tVAOyOVVTBg, ™€tOOr£t OTl Eig TOVTO tKKrjOrjTE, IVa evXoyiUV
for railing : but con- blessing, knowing that to this ye were called, that blessing

ku^wTig tha^^Te'^i^i KXT]povofxr](Ti]Te. 10 o.ydp 9sXu)v Z,u)i)v dyaTcq,v, Kal iMv
thereunto called, that ye should inherit. For he that wills *life 'to ='love, and to see

bLsing.^*^io''FOT\e »7M«P«C dyaOdg, iravaaTb) rnv.yXwaaavJ'avTov^^ dirb
that will love life, and ^days 'good, let him cause to cease his tongue from

roS'^'hu'^ton'^o '^«fo*'» ««^ X"^^ "avrou"rovp) XaXriaai doXov. 11 k/cXt-

from evil, and his lips ^'^'^^> ^^^ ''^Vs 'his not to speak guile. Let him turn

guile •'^'iwet^im es-
*''^^'^ ° """o KaKOU, Kui Troirjadru} dyadov !^riTi](jdTio tiprjvijv,

chewevil, anddogood' '^''ide from evil, and let him do good. Let him seek peace

let him seek peace, and
f^cil dlUJ^drU) aVTIJV. 12 071 Poi" O^0aX/ioi KVpioV km

eye^^of the Lord are "^^ ^®* ^^™ pursue it

:

because the eyes of [the] Lord [are] on

oyer the righteous, and dlKuloVg, Kui wra.aVTOV slg SsT]aiV.aVToiv' TTpOffbJTTOV.Si

Aek^prayifrs'^ut the
^^^'^^ righteous, and his ears towards their supplication. But [the] face

face of the Lord 18 a- KVp'lOV tTTt TTOlOVVTag KUKU. 13 KOI TIQ 6 KUKb)-

orif^)3*^^wh*ihe o* [the] Lord [is] against those doing evil. And who [is] he that shallin-

that will harm you, adjv v/J^dg, edv Tov dyaOov '^ui^ijTaV ysPTjaOe
;

.f ye be followers of jure you, if 'of Hhat *which [^is] *good 'imitators yeshoulibe?
that which is good? , . ,xxt , « / ^ , r>

14 But and if ye suf- 14 aXX 61 KUI TTaaxoiTS oia oiKaioavvr)v, fiaKUpiOl.
fer for righteousness' But if also ye should suffer on account of righteousness, blessed [are ye] ;

sake, happy are ye: ^ »., ^ //a , ~ ^ . 10 n~ s>' /i~
and be not afraid of TOV.Ot.^ofioV.aVTixiV Hr).<popr]k)r]Te., }l7]6t Tapax^qTE'
their terror, neither but their fear ye should not be afraid of, neither should ye be troubled

j

be troubled; 15 but • e- > !> ' rfl ' 11 < ' ' ~ S' « * .

8.anctify the!tiOrdGod lO KVpiOV.Oe TOV 't'eov" ayiaoaTE tV Taig.KapOiaig.VfldJV'
inyour hearts : and 6e but 'Lord 'the *God 'sanctify in your hearts,

'' ifavx^ov Kal Trpae'o? L ; rrpaew; (jrpaeos A) Kal rjavxiov TTrA. e d? LTTrA^w. •» vin^Kovev L.

' (n;i'KAi)poi'6jaots T ; cnryicXrjpoi/o/uiots to joint-heirs TrA. ^ eyKonTeaOai to be hindered
GLTrAW ; ef- T. ' Ta7r€tr6(^poi^e; humble minded OLTTrAW. » — eiSdres {read on
because) L'lTrA. » — avrov (read [his]) LTTrA. <> + Se and (let him turn aside) ltca.
f — 01 {read [the] Lord's eyes) lttfa. 1 ^tjAwral zealous lttiaw. ' xpn""o»' Christ LTTrxw.
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eroifiou.^S€'^ ad irpog aTToXoyiav iravri T(p alrovvTi vfiag ^^^^ always to aive

and ready [bo] always for a dofeuco to overyoao that asks you ^ji'^hat '^askotli ^ou
\6yov TTSpi rrjg sv vfilv k\TriSog, ' fieTO. Trpq.VTr]Tog kuI \^t^^- "^ *^'^® ^'°^

an account couoeming the "in ^you 'hope, with meekness and m^t^s'^ aud"^ fear:

06/3oi>* 16 crwddrjaiv txovreg aya9r)v,'iva iv.<^ ^KaraXaXSt- 16 having a good con-

fear; »a ^conscience 'having ='good, that whereas they may speak
f^'^^eV s 'ak evlTaE

aiv'^ ^vfiijjv (jjg KaKOTTOiuiv,^ KaraiaxwdCJaiv o'l kTrrjpea^ovTsg you, as of evildoers,

against yoa as evil doers, they may be ashamed who calumniate }^^^ ™f^ ^^ ashamed
, ^ , , , ^ , , , _ ,

that falsely accuse
VfldJlf TI]V ayaOrjV tV XPI-f^^V O.vaaTp0^r)V. 1 7 KpHTTOV.yap your good conversa-

yonr good *in -Christ 'manner 'of ^life. For [it is] better, tion in Christ. 17 For
, n - 'xn'> M ' /!'> - t\ ~ ' t< w better, if the will
ayatfoTTOLovvrag, ei'-UsAei" to usArj/jia tov aeov, Tracrxeiv, of God be so, that ye

['for »you] "doing "good, 'if "wills Pit] 'the ^mll *of *Glod, to suffer, suffer for well doing,
« ~ 1 n 't > \ »? v ^ « than for evil doing.
ri KaKOTTOLOVvrag' 18 on icai xpiarog airat, irtpi a/xap- isFor Christ also hath
than doing eril ; because ''indeed 'Christ once for sins once suffered for sins,

~ _» /^ i. »./ < . f 5,/ r( < ~ / the just for the un-
Tidtv ^tTvadsv" oiKUiog VTrep uoikmv, iva y/fiag irpoaayayi^ just, that he might

suffered, [the] just for [the] unjust, that us he might bring bring us to God, being

Vfp" 9b(^, QavaTioQtlg fiiv aapKi, Kt^oTroiriOelg.ds ^rqi' fli'h,b*utt^ickeuedby
to God ; having been put to death in flesh, but made alive by the the Spirit : 19 by which

TTvevixan, 19 Iv <^ Kai Tolg sv (pvXaKy Trvsv^amv 7ropev9eig preached uiTtrthe spU
Spirit, in which also to the "in *prison 'spirits having gone rits in prison; 20 which

^KfipvKsv, 20 dTTHOnaamv ttots, '6rs "iVa? kKedsxero' »/ S^wheTon'cLn'S;
he preached, [who] disobeyed sometime, when once was waiting the long-suffering of God

"of ^God 'longsuffermgm[the] days of Noe, [while was] being pre- ark was a preparing,

ZousvTjg KiBiJTOv, eig fiv '^oXiyai,^^ '^royrecrrtv" o/cral, vZ/UYai wherein few, that is,

pared [the] ark, into which few, that is eight souls, by wat^r sTlhrUka
di£<T(i)9r](Tav Si vdaTog, 21 ^o'' Kai ^iiaac^^ avrirvKOv vvv figure whereuntoercn

were saved through water, which "also
^
W 'figure /'now ^-P^'--

fo^h aUo now

(Tdj^Ei f3dirTi<Tua, oil aapKoq a7r69e<Tig pinrov, dWd ting away of the filth

saves [even] baptism, not of flesh a putting away of [the] filth, but
^^^^^^ ^l^^' ood'con-

avvEtdTjffecjg dya9f}g hirtpbyrriixa eig 9e6v, 6i' dva- science toward God.i

*of 'a 'conscience Wd ['the] "demand Howards God, by [the] re- by the resurrection of

, _ - Xf. t< > . ^ V ~ ~» n ~ Jesus Christ: 22 who 13

(TTaaeoJg IrjaOV XP^^TOV, 22 og tcrnV SV Oet,Hjf, ^TOV" 9e0V, gone into heaven, and
surrection of Jesus Christ, who is at [the] right hand of God, is on the right hand of/,,,,, < / . ~ . /N < God; angels and au-
7ropf-v9eig eig ovpavov, VTrorayevTOiv avT(f) ayyeXujv jcat thorities and powers

gone into heaven, 'having 'been 'subjected *to '"him 'angels "and being madesubjectun-
I y ~ . ,< / to him.
tt,ovaLUJV Kai cvvafii(t)v.
'authorities *and 'powers.

4 Xpiarov oiv ira96vT0g ^virep lyuaiv" aapKif Kai vueig Tt)v
'^J- ?^''^?i"'^V'i^

Christ then having suffered for ns in[the]fl€«h,also ye Hhe
for us" n the flesh,Sm

ahrffv Ivvoiav bickiaaa9v on 6 Tra9oiv *£v" ffooict, yourselves likewise

'same "mind 'arm "yourselves ''with; for he that suffered in [the] flesh ^^ he th^t"i^t^Tuf-
Trkiravjai duapnag' 2 eicrbu7iKkn dvOpbJirojv kin9vuiaig, ferod in the flesh hath

has done With ^irn;_
^ ^ ^

To longer "Tmen's ^ 'to "lusts, --,t*^Cgr ;h^urd
aXKd 9e\riuan9iov tov kiriXonrov kv aapKi jSiuKTai xp^vov. live the rest of Ais time

'"but '»to''will '*God's'tho •remaining 'in ['the] 'flesh 'to "live 'time. in the flesh to the lusts

« . • . L . ~ ,. < > ; « . , 1 ~ /3' M « of men, but to the will

3 apKETog.yap "///iii'" o 7raneXr]XvOu)g xpo^'og 'rou fiiov, to of God. 3 For the time

For [is] sufficient for us the past time of life the past of our life may
mA'N .1 ~ ./I ~ » ' n » > » suffice us to have
"ysA^^/ia" TtiJV t9v(i)v '*KaTepyaaa(T9ai,' TrETTopEVfuvovg tv wrought the will of

will of the nations to have worked out, havintf walked in the Gentiles, when we

» — Si and LTTr[A]. » + iAAa but LTTrAW. » j«aTaAaAou(Tti' they speak against

LTrW ; KaToKoKelcrde yo are spoken against ta. " — vfJ-iav cos KaKonowv Ta. * 9e\oi

may will GLXTrA-w. x aTreflai/ei' died lttt. * — TtfW. » — ry {read [m thej) QLTTrAW.
>> aTre^eSe'xeTO {omit once) OLTTrAW. « h\iyoi few [persons] i.TTrAW. <* rovr itmv gt.

• <^ to which B. f
Vft-OLi you LTTfA. K — tov TTr[A]. '' —Virep r)ftS)V LTTrA.

» — iv (read [in]) LTTrA. " — rifjiiv LTTrA. ' — tow /Stow LTTrAW. " /SouArj/ia LTTrAW.
" KareipydaBat LTTrAW.
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walked in lascivious- dasXysiaig , sTTi^Ujuiaie, oivotpXvyiaiQ, KMfioig, 7rorott,"> Kui

wine wvelliifgsTv^in-
licentiousness, lusts, wine-drinking, reyeU, drinkiuus, and

qneti'ngs, and abo- aOeuiToiQ eiddjXoXaTpeiaig' 4 tv.y ^evit^ovTai, ut) auv-
minable idolatries:

u^haHo^yeii idolatries, Whereiu thoy think it strange ''uot ^run-
4 wherein they think it

, , , , , ~ , / , >

strange that yernn not rpSXOJ^rwV VflCJV eiQ TrjV aVTtJV Tt]Q aauJTiaQ aVCtXVJLV,
with tAewi to the same nino- «^ith Pthcin] 'your to the same *o£ ^dissoluteness 'overflow,
excess o£ riot, speak- ° '_ _«,^/ ^/ ~./
ing evil of j/ou; 6 who ^\a(f<pr]}iovvTi.Q' 5 01 aTToOtoaovaiv \oyov Ti^ eroifiiog
shall give account to speaking evil [of you] ; who shall render account to him ^ady
him that is ready to,*^ ^ „^ , ,„,«,
judge the quick and eXOVTL KpLl^ai C,OJVTag KUl VSKpoVg. O Sig.TOVTO.yap KOI
the dead. 6 For for 'who ^is to judge [the] living and [the] dead. For to this [end] also

this cause was the ^ > >, ' n " o ~ i
gospel preached also to vEKOOig EurjyyeMaar], iva KpiUixJcriv fitv
them that are dead, to [the] dead were the glad tidings announced, that they might be judged indeed

juiiged'^TccoTdfng to Kara dvOpihTTOug aapKi, ^(offivJe Kara dtbv irvevfiaTi.

men in the flesh, hut as regards men in [the] flesh; but might live as regards God in [the] Spirit.

iiTthTspfrit?"
*° ^°^

7 UavTiov2i TO rkXog riyyiKBv' (ruxppoph'rare ohv
7 But the end of all But of all things the end has drawn near: be sober-minded therefore,

toSforesober.knd «at vi^^uT^ elg Vdff" ^poaevx<ig' 8 Tcpb jravru^v m^ rr,v

watch unto prayer, iind be watchful unto prayers ; -"before ^all "things 'but

ha^'^fervJnt'^chS ^'^ tavTOvg dyaTrr)v kKr^vn txovreg, on '' aydK^ 'KaXv^^e
among yourselves: for among yourselves ^love ='ferveiit 'having, because love will cover

th"'^''^^ iftad^
/"'7«^' KXy]%og dfxapTibJv. 9 (PlXoIevoi eig dXXriXovg dvev ^yoyyva-

9 Us'e'hospitalJty'^cme aniultituda of sins; hospitable to one another, without muimur-

to another without aiov''^ 10 'iiccKTTog KuQujg tXafSsv ^^P"^/*", elg eavTOvg

man h'iUh recc^vod'the '°^' :
^'^'^^ according as ho received a gift, to each other

gift, even so minister auTO SuZKOVOVVTegj Wf KoXol OlKOVOflOl TTOUciXrjg X'^P'-'''^^
the same one to an- aj^ 'serving, as good stewards of [the] various graco
other, as good stewards _„,, ,^'-^,^,-, n ~ - ^ -'
of the manifold grace OsoV 11 €1 Tig XoXei, U)g Xoyia Ueov' H Tig OiaKOVEL, (t)g

of God. 11 If any man of (joii. If anyone speaks— as oracles of God; if anyone serves— as
speak, let htm speak ,„,, ^ ^ t n ' " > ~ ^v'v
as the oracles of God

;

6^ K^X'^^^ ^'C X^P^Y^'- Bsog' IVU ev TTaaiV 00t,al,r]Tai O
if any man minister, of strength which "supplies 'God; that in all things may be glorified
let him do it as of the „, rv<>T - ~ t) .r>/5* >. >

ability which God giv- ifBOg Oia iTJffOU XptOTOW, (f)
tfJTLV 1] OO^a (Cai TO KpUTOg

eth : that God in all God through Jesus Christ, to whom is the glory and the might
thingsmay be glorified . , >^ ^ >f • ,

through Jesus Christ, ^ig TOvg aiujvag Tlov aiojpiov. a/xriv.

to whom be praise and to the ages of the ages. Amen.

"imen."""^'"''"^ 12 'AyaTT/jTOi, p7-?evt^€<T0€ ry Iv vfiXv 7rvpu)aei

12 Beloved, think it Beloved, take not as strange the ''amongst °you 'fire [^of ^persecution]

ing 'thr"flery°°Trui '^pOQ TTEipafT/xov viuv yivofxsvy, (Ijg t,kvov V^UV
which is to trv you, as for trial to you [which is] taking place, as if a strange thing to you

tWnl'^hap^nefnnfo (W^^aivOVTOg- \Q dXXd 'Ka9b^^ K0lVU>VHTe ToTg TOV XPiT'
you : 13 but rejoice, M happening; but according as ye have share in the 'of

tate^'of^Chmt's^suf-
'"*'*' TraOrjfiaaiv, xo-ip^T^i iva Kal iv ry d7roKaXu\p£i rj)g So^Tjg

ferings; that, when his ^Christ 'sufferings, rejoice, that also in the revelation of ''glory

glory shaiibereveaied, avTov YaoT/rfi dyaXXiMuavoi. 14 £t oveici^eaOe tv

with "Losing joT. Z'^}^
ye may rejoice exulting.

^^ If ye are reproached in [the]

14 If ye be reproached ovOflUTl XpiOTOU, flUKapiOl' OTl TO T^g d6^7}g'' Kul

happy a7^eye-^r^^^^
^"-^^ of Christ, blessed [are ye]; because the [spirit] of glory and

spirit of glory and of TO Tov Osov TTvevua i.d>' vfidg dvuTcavETai' '^KaTd.uiv.avTOvg
God rMteth upon you: the 'of ^God 'Spirit upon you rests; on their part
on their part he is evil ^

, ^, , -, ^ v'v n . '

spoken of , but on youi- pXa(y<pr]jiUTai, KaTa.ot.Vfiag Oo^a^€^a^.|l 15 f^rj.yap Tig

P^'i 1"? }^ glorified, he is blasphemed, but on your part he is glorified. Assuredly '^not ^anyone
15 But let none of you ,^ , ,, nw n , ,k ,

suffer as a murderer, VfXiOV TracTXSTOJ tog ^OVSvg, 7] KXtTTTTjg, T} KaKOTTOlog, Tj dig
or as a thief, or as an 'of ^you 'let suffer as a murderer, or thief, or evil doer, or as
enldoer, or as a busy- x>>n - n i/^ > ^> ' ' ^ •

body in other men's ^aAAorpiogTrfCKOTTOg-" lo £i-0e ix)g xP'^'^Tiavog, ui) aiaxV"
matters. 16 Yet if any overlooker of other people's matters ; but if as a christian, 'not 'let *him

° — T<xs LiTrATT. p — 8e TTiA, 1 + 17 EG. ' KoAvTTTet covers LTTrA-W. * yoy-
yva/^xoO murmuriug LTTrA^w. ' Kaflws E. '^ -f KaL Suva/Aews and of power l. '^ — Kara
ftev to end of verse LTXrA. » dAAoTpteTrtV/coTTos MTr.
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vitrecj, So^ai^kTOjJk tov e^bv iv Ti^^^kpu tovt^). 17 o" [•""^^'^hi^^o^^
be ashamed, but let him glorify God in '•'respect 'this. Because jJiiaineU • but let him
6 KaiooQ Tov dp^aaQai to Kpi/jia dirb tov oIkov tov Oeov'

^^?f'fj
,^°<* <*? ^^^

the time [for] 'to-'have*begun 'the ^judgment from the house of God ^^^^^ Jhfi°Judg^eTit

ti.di TrpaiTov d(b' rjuiov, tL to reXog tCjv dTreiQovvTtov ^"8* begin nt the

[is come]; but if first from us, what the end of those disobeying St^Ht,is!wbft1
T(fi TOV 9eov evayyeXitf) ',

IS Kai ti 6 Siicaiog fioXig orw^erai, shall the cud be of

the »of God 'glad hidings? And if the righteous with difficulty is saved, them that obey not the

, , r, ^ T,>r -^ 1 \ 'f <
gospel of God? 18 And

aOBpi/g Kai ^ afiapTOtXog TTOV (paveiTUl ; 19 wore KUI if therighteoussciirce-

^the-'nngodly "and 'sinner 'where ^shall appear ? "VMierefore also ly ,^e saved, where
, , , r,'\ - /I ~ o '

i

~ shall the ungodly and
01 TraaXOVTeg KUTU to UtXlJIXa tov oeov, "wt;" Trtary the sinner appear ?

they who suffer according to the will of God as to a faithful 19 Wherefore let them
rt' n 'I ' h- ~ ' r' n •«

I

that suffer according
KTiGTy TrapaTiVsaUiooav Tag.Yvxag.^tavTWV tv ^ayatfoTrou^.'' to the wiu of God
Creator let them commit their souls in well doing. commit the keeping of

6rr m > .1 , « 11 , I ~ . ^ , f their souls to Mm in
J\peaj5vTepovg " 'TOVg^ tv VfllV TrapaKoXu) O 'aVfl- well doing, as unto a

Elders who [are] among you I exhort who [am] a faithful Creator.

ri > ,/ ^ ~ «„, <V. The elders which
irpealivTSpog KOI fiaprvg TUIV tov XP*<^'"<'f 7rath]fiaTU)Vj O are among you I ex-
fellow elder and witness of the "of ^the *Chri8t 'sufferings, who hort, who am also an

Kai Ti'ig fxeXXovaijg cLTroKoXv-KTEaQai 86^i]g Koivajvog, 2 Trot- of^^tho"°ufferiug8**of
also of the 'about ^to ''be 'revealed 'glory [am] p.artaker: shep- Christ, and also a par-

fxdvars to Iv vfxiv Troifii-iov tov 9eov, HiriaKoirovvTeg" fii) shaU °lf
°
^rSed

^

herd the *among ^you 'flock ''of^God, exercising oversight not 2 Feed the flock of

dvayKaOTwg, ^aXX' Uovmwg'- fiijde aiaxpoKepSwg, dXXd rrpo-
f°l tT.k^uV?he over?

by constraint, bat willingly; not for base gain, but readi- sight thereof, not by

OvfiUig- 3 firid' b)g KUTaKvpavovTtg ^Siv KXripi,JV, dXXd \^^\^:'}''^^^\'^^ ^^^-
ly

;

not as exercising lordship over [your] possessions, but lucrtf, but of a ready

TVITOl yiVOfiaVOl TOV TTOIUVIOV. 4 Kai (ftaVEptoQkvTOg J^".'^'^! ^, neither lis

patterns being of the flock. And ^having -^beeu "manifested )^riu4c>u bclngTu-

Tov apxiTCoiuEvog, KOUielaOe tov daapdvTivov Trig do^ng sanip'e-'s to Uic flock.

'the -^tf^sheWd, ye shkll receive the "^tikading "of ^glory |htpterd shall ap^^!
<TTSd>aV0V. ye shall receive a

crown ciown of glory that
*"^°7

, , . , , ,
fadeth not away.

5 Ofioi(t)g, V€tJr6pOt, VTrOTayrjTE 7rpea[BvTBp0ig' TraVTeg 5 Likewise, ye young-

Likewise, [ye] younger [ones], be subject to [the] elder [ones], ='all
uuto^tlw^Sder "^^Y^*^*

Ci dXXijXoig ^viro-aaaoui.voC' Tiiv Tawuvotppoavvrjv tyKOfi^w- all qf pou be subject

'and one to another being subject ^-humility 'bind one to another, and be„„,„,,, , , _ clothed with humility:
aaaiiv on o mog virept](pavoig avTiTaaaerai, raTrtivoig for God resi.steth the

'on; because God [the] proud setshimself against, 'to [=the]*humble proud, and giveth
«,-..« , r> ' n T,,, ,

grace to the humble.
06 ClCUJCnv XapiV. O TaTreLVaiHTjTe OVV VTTO TIJV KpaTaiav C Humble yourselves
'but gires grace. Be hvimbled therefore under the mighty therefore under the
1 ~ ,, ., ^ ~ ff . ~ . , , , ~„. _ ~ mighty hand of God,
'X6ipa" TOV Oeov, iva Vfiag V\l/bJay tv ICai/Oy™' 7 TraoaV that he may exalt you
"hand ofQod, th.at you ho may exalt in [due] time; all in duo tiiue : 7 ciustiug

1 ' <-,,,,» c r I
II

) » , / ,t 1 ~ allyouroareupou liim;
TilV.fitpiflVaV.VflUtV "tTTippiXpaVTeC^ tir aVTOV, OTI avrtf) for ho carcth for you.

your care liaving cast upon him, because with him 8 Be sober, bo vigilant;
'> » • '^' .-i ' / ' n" M < I / fH because vour advor-

fieXei Trepi v/iutv. 8 vti^aTe, yprjyoprjauTe, °oti o avTiciKog sa.7 the devil, <ui a
there is care about you. Be sober, watch, because 'advei-sary roaring lion, wiilkctU

Vfiwv SidjSoXog, wf X*wv wpvofievog, TrtptTram, ^ijtwv Mva'' j^^^^^^*^ d^oJirfowhoIn
'your [the] devil, as a -lion 'roaring, goe-s about, seeking whom resist Btciif-ist in the

VaraTTty" 9 J dvTiaTrjTe aTtpeoi Ty TriaTtt euwTeg tu f;/e'Lio"mic"io.JS
he may swallow up. Whom resist, firm in faith, knowing the

avTa Twv TraOrjudTujv Ty iv ' Koafitf) v^CJv.d8eX(b6Tr]TL
game sufferings ''which ['ig]*in [""the] "world *in *your •brotherhood

y OVOfiaTL Uame LlTrAW. » + 6 the T. • — «? LTTrA. »> avrcof LXTrAW.
"= iyaOoTroiiaiS LW. <* + oJv then I.TTrA. « — TOVS LTrA. f OVV- r. B — {771-

o-KOTTOui^es 1 [a]. ^ oAAa TTrA. ' + Kara 6t6v according to God i.TTr. ^ — viroraa-ao-
/lei/oi Lrri A'w. • x^^P"^" T. " + emaKoirrii (read ill time of visitation) L. » inipi.
v//ai/Tes LTTrA. °— OTI OLlTrA-w. P Tiva somc One L. «> Karairitiu to swallo'w up LTA

;

KaraTTMiv Tr. ' -f tj? the Tir.
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accomplished iu your t7rireX€t<T0ai. 10 ojk OeoQ 7ra<ji]Q xapiTOQ, 6 KoKkaag

th^ w^d 10 BuTtkS 'are 'being ^accompUshed, But the Ood of all grace, who caUed

God of .ill grace, who s^^^^^ii gj'^ ri^valioviov avTOv So^av h' vpioToJ '"Ir/aov," oXiyov

eternal glor^by Christ "^ *°
''^^"^^^l

'^'' «^°^^ >7 f^* ^^' ^littlo while

Jesus, after that ye TraOovTag, avTog ^KaTapTLtrai vf^idg," ^arrfpi^ai, aOevw-
have suffered a while,

[ye] haring suffered, "himself 'may perfect you, may he establish, may ho
make you perfect, sta- '-' •' °

', .., ^ „. f,», ,,: «

biish, strengthen, set- aai,^> '^mf^eXiioaai'^^ 11 avT({> ^ij cot,a Kai TO Kparog eig
tie you. 11 To him 6e strengthen, may he found [you] : to him [be] the glory and the might, to
gloi-y and dominion ,,^^ ,, ,/
for ever and ever. A- TOVg aiwvag TMV aiWVlOV. ttfiriv.
men. the ages of the ages. Amen.

12 By suvanus, a 12 Aid l.ikovavov vfuv ^rou" TTiarov dde\(pov, wg Xoyi^o-
faithfu

I
brother unto ^ Silvanus, *toVon 'the ^-faithful ^brother, as I reckon,

you, as I suppose, I ^ , , , » i » /

have written briefly, uai, ci.oXiyojv tyoawa, TrapaKoKCJv Kai tTTiuapTVpoJv ravrnv
exhorting and testify- briefly I wrote, exhorting and testifying thismg that this IS the true ,

'
,

'

i , . / n > /

grace of God wherein dvai aAT]Or] xaptv Tov 6sou, £ig rjv ^tarqKUTe. 13 Aaira-
ye stand. 13 The cAMrcA to be [the] true grace of God, iu which ye stand. -Sa-
that IS at Babylon, ,„ ., ^./dn- >' «nir'
elected together with i^ETai vuag i] ev BapvAiovi avveKASKTr}, Kai MapKog
I/OM,8alutethyou;and intes Vou 'she Hn ^Babylon "elected ^with [*you], and Mark
go doth Marcus my son. <,/ t ^ > ' niN\'\ > \ ' >/
14 Greet ye one an- o.viog.fiov. 14 aairaaaavf. akkqXovg tv ^iXi]jxaTi ayaTrrjg.
other with a kiss of my son. Salute one another with a kiss of love,
charity. Peace be with > > < ~ ~ ~ > ~ h' t ~

ii p ' ' ii

you all that are in ^ipWT) vfiiv Traoiv Toig tv XP'-'^Ttf)
^ Irjaov.^^ ^afiriv^

Christ Jesus. Amen. Peace [be] with you all who [are] in Christ Jesus.

^Yl'trpov sTricTToXij KaOoXiKi) Trpwr?;."
*0f "Peter ^Epistle 'Goneral 'First.

"£ni2T0AH HETPOY KAGOAIKH AETTEPA."
^EPISTLE 'OF ^PETEB "GENEEAL 'SECOND.

SIMON Peter, a ser- ^^YMEQN'' IlErpoc dovXog Kttl oLTroaroXog 'lt]aov xP^<^'''ov,

Jesl'chrTs't,"L"them Simeon ^ Petlr, bondman and _
apostle of Jasus "christ.

that have obtained like To~ig iffOTLUOV l)uXv XaVOVaiV TTJOTIV tV dlKOlO-

toough%herighteous- '° *^°^ ^^° '^^^ 'precious "with »U8 'obtained *faith through [the] right-

ncss of God and our auvv Tov.Oeov.iiuoiv Ktti acjrfipogf^ 'Incov XpiffTOV' 2 X^P'-Q

f-J^^^JH. i?i"™il5'*ii cousness of our God and Savio^ Jesus Christ

:

Grace
2 Grace and peace be, ,,/ n n i > » ' ~/i~ <

multiplied unto you vuiiv Kai eioijVT] TrXijOvvUeiT] tv iiriyvuxrei tov deov, Kai

l^d"°"^o^ God anT of
*** ^°^ **^^ '^'^'^ '^ multiplied in [the] knowledge of God, and

Jesus our Lord, 'ij/COV TOV.KVpioV.ijuCJV.

3 According as his
''^J^^^^

^
our Lord.

^
, , - .

divine power hath giv- 3 Qg TTUvTa ymlv Ttjg Osiag cvvaueujg avTOV ra
en unto us all things As 'all "things «to 'us "divine »power 'his "which ["pertain]
that pertain unto life ,v» <.»/> ^^ / t>» _,,
and godliness, through TTpog (,ioTijv Kttl Evoepsiav os.O(ji}pt]H£vr}g, oitt rr}g tTTiyvMaetjg
the knowledge of him i^to "life •*and '*piety *has "given, through the knowledge
that hath called us _ ^ , ,~!«,,>,v ,, ~iijr.>7-
to glory and virtue: TOV KoXeoavTog ii/jiag ^oia 00^1]g Kai apETTig," 4 01 wv
4 whereby are given of him who called us by glory and virtue, through which
unto us exceeding < v ' < - > / n > »\ ? ? ' "
groat and precious Ttt '^jxtyiffTa ii/jLLV Kttl Tifiui'' tTrayysXf.iaTa OECwpj/rai, iva
promises: that by these 'the 'greatest *to "us "and •precious '"promises 'he "has 'given, that
yo Diight bo partakers 5> « » ' n r\ ' • j ' '

of the divine nature, Ott*- TOVTIOV yEi/JJfft/e Wiag KOWOJVOl <pV(7£(jjg, ttTTO-

liaviug escaped the through these ye may become 'of ['the] *divine 'partakers nature, hav-

• vjaas you LrriAW. * — 'IijtroO T[Tr]. '^ KaTopTtVet will perfect [you] i.TTrAW.
" o-njpi'let, (rOeviaaei will establish, will strengthen glttiaw. » 6efjie\i.<a<Tei will found
GTAW ;

— 0eju.eAia><rai LTr. > — ij fio^a Kai l^TTrA. ' — tou L. * OTrjre Staud
ye LiTrA. '' — 'Iijo-oO LTTrA. <= — oja^j' OLTTrA. «• — the subso-tption EG L^^Y

;

tlirpov a Tia.
* + TOU anoaTokov the apostle K ; — KaOoKucq G ; Xlerpov P" LTAW ; neVpov eTrto-ToAij /3' Tr.

' Sifxw Simon l. 8 + ijjluov onr (Saviour) e. »» + ra t. ' iSCa So^jj Kai apeT-g by [his]
own gloi'y and virtue LTTrAW. '' fieyiarra koI rifjua iift-iv LTrA ; ri'/ata "fifilv Koi jLteyiora T.
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uig escaped the »m [»the] *world Hhrough •luBt 'corruption. '-"also 5 ^^^ beside this, gir-

""avTb.TOVTo" Sk, aTTovSrjV iraaav TrapuaivkyKav- j'^sr all diiigeuce add

•for 'this 'Overy "reason 'but, "diligence "all "having "brought 'Mn '«be- ^/°" virtue "^kuow^

r£ff, eTTixopijyrjaaTe Iv Ty-TriaTU-VfiStv ti]v apsTJjv., sv.Se ry apery |°^?e
; 6 and to know-

sides, supply ye in your faith
^

^

virtue, and in virtue
tl ^\m^m'"nS'^ pati-

riiv yvujaiv, 6 iv.Se tv yvu)azi rriv lyKOCiTEiav, iv.dt rg ey/cpa- euce; and to patience

knowledge, and in *^ kkowledge self-control.^ and in self-con-
|°^}|^eBs

5
7^^^^d^^^^^

TEia rrjv VTrouovnv, kv.de ryvTrouovn ttjv evak^eiav, 7 iv.dk kindness ; and to bro-

trol endurance, and in endurance piety, and in tneWy ^i^^^ness ^cha^

TV evcelSda i^v d>iXaoe\(piav, Iv.Sk ry (hikaSiXALq. Tr)v dyaTrrjv. things be in you, and

piety brotherly love, and iu brotherly love love

:

"'^""'i'^',
^^^^^ !J^^^9a~\'~''iy\ 'V ' ^''" "^' 2/fi shall nei-

8 ravra.yap V/MV '^VTrapXOVTa KUl TrXsova^OVTa, OVK ther &c barren nor un-

for these things ='in ^ou 'being and abounding [='to *be] "neither fruitful in the know-
, , , ^, , / rt' » , ~ , , ^ ledge of oar Lord Je-
apyovg ovot aKaprrovQ KamcTTrjaiv sig Tt]v Tov.KvpiQv.iimov sua Christ. 9 But he

*idle 'nor "unfruitful 'make [ttou] as to the "of *our *Lord tjiat lacketh these

»T - - . / ^ r , , / ~ things IS blind, and
lr\aov xpiOTOV iiriyvuxnv' 9 V-yo-p firi.TrapecfTiv ravra cannot see afar off,

'Jesus «Christ 'knowledge ; for with whom are not present these things '"^nd bath forgotten
,s/. ,v ^'/lA/o' - r\ -~ that he was purged

TV(p\OQ t<TTtV, flVMTra^CJV, \r]Br]V.Xap(i)V TOV KaUapi<TfXOV TCJV from his old sins,

blind he is, short sighted, having forgotten the purification 10 Whereforo the ra-

_'\ »~n< -
I in A ^ ~\\ 'S'>j' ther, brethren, give

TraAat avrOV "afiaOTltOV.'^ 10 AlO fiaWov, aOE\<pOl^ (TTTOV- diligence to make your
*of *old 'of "his 'sins. Wherefore rather, brethren, be dili- calling and election

ddaare^ ^efSaiav vfiStv Trjv KXrjmv Kai kicXoyijv ''7roia(T9ai'" thfngs," ye shaU never
gent 'sure 'your *calling *and "election 'to "make, fall : 11 for so an en-

- < - I ^ II t-t 'I trance shall be mini-
ravra.yap Troiovvres ov.fir} irraKXTjre ttots. 11 ovtioq stered unto you abun-

for these things doing in no wise shall ye stumble at any time. Thus dantly into the ever-

jdp nXovaiioc lirixopnyriQWrai vpTiv 7) elaodog dg rriv alu>- L"rd''fnd"lav°Su°/ J^
'for 'richly ^shall *be supplied to you the entrance into the eter- sus Christ.

viov (3aaiXeiav rov.Kvpiov.ri}xS)v Kai CbJrrjpog 'Ijjaov xP^otov. jg Wherefore I will
nal kingdom of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. not be negligent to put

^^wb^'.^
;o«:'*ca;x€X/,cr(.;«t-/iae a«'' vW/iviya^tr L^aVc^o^'thSngs".

Wherefore I will not neglect *you ^always 'to "put in remembrance though ye know fAeni

irepi rovrojv, Kaiirepeidorag, Kai k<Jrr]piyp,kvovg t*' j^"^ ^ f'"•^"^'ii^ tjf
concerning these things, although knowing [them] and having been established in 13 YeaTthink it meet
ry irapovay aXnOeia. 13 diKaiov.ds tiyovuai, i<f)'.b(rov tlui iv [is long as i am in this

th^^ ^sent*' t^uth.^ ^ But right iUZ. it',
_
l long as IL in ^^p^^^^^J^i^^LTn"-

rovrt^ T(p aKTJVU)lxaTl, SieyeipeiV Vp,dg iv VTrO/Jt^jCer membrance; H kuow-
this^^ tabernacle, to stir up you bypntting[you]inremembrance, J^^^^^hat ^shonjy^^^I

14 (Icojg on rax^t^ iariv rj diroOsaig rov.aKTjvajuarog.uov, tabernacle, even as our

knowing that speedily is the putting off of my tabernacle Lord Jesus Christ hath

n< > . / . 7 ° . ,^, ,
shewed mo. 10 Moro-

Kavcjg Kai o.Kiipiog.iJuCJv Irjaovg xpi-t^'^og tdrjXwasv fioi. over i win endeavour

[to be], as also our Lord Jesus Christ signified to me

;

^^^ y^ may be able
-,., ,e/ » «~ ,

after my decease to
15 airovoaau>.oi Kai tKaarore txf-iv.vpag fiera have these things ai-

but I will be diligent ahw at every time for you to have fit in your power] after "^ays iu remembrance.
, , . »v - ' ' ' - n If t ^ 16 For wo h.avo not

rijv.tfir)v t^ocov rrjv rovrojv fivrjixTjv.Troitiaoai. lb ov.yap followed cunningly
mj departure »these "things 'to "have *in*remembrance. For not devisod fables, when

, ' n If \ n' » ' .^,we ninde known unto
crfao<pia/x6VOig fxvuoig t^aKoXovuTjffavTEg tyviopiaafiev vpiv njv you the power and
'cleverly-imagined 'fables 'having "followed 'out we made known to you tlie comiup of onr Lord

, , ^ I. ~ ~T>» < / >\-«» J0SU8 Christ, but were
TOU.KVpiOV.llflUtV iTjaoV XP'-'^TOV CUVap.IV Kai irapovaiav, aXX eyewitnesses of liis

"of 'our "Lord 'Jesus "Christ 'power "and "coming, but majesty. 17 For he rc-
. , «/ _ , , ^ , 1 1^ \ o ' ceived from God the
tTTOTTrai yetftjUevreg rijg.iKHvov peyaXeiorijTog. 17 Xa\5u)v Father iionmir and

eye-witnesses having been of his majesty. "Having deceived glory, when thorocame
> 'n- ' < >i>'v J- > r\ ' such a voice to him

yap Tvapa mov irarpog ripijv Kai oo^av, d)U)vr]g tvix^^t- from the excellent
'for from God [the] Father honour and glory, "a 'voice ''having ^becn glory, This is my b©»

' -f T<S the LTTr. " avTol {read but ye al.sf)) l " napovTa beiii!,' present L.

° aLfjLapTqfJLaTiav GTTr. P + 'iya fiid tuv koAui/ VfjiOiv Ipyutv that by yOUr guod wovks L.

1 rroielfTdt ye make L. ' jixeAA^o-w I will take cave ltivaw. • aei wjxas olTrAW.
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this voice which came brought 'to ohim 'such by the very excellent glory: This

from heaven we heard, I^tiv o.vioc.uov o ayaTT/jroc," ci'c ov lyu) evSoKnaa. 18 Kai
when we were with . -,,' ,, ', i j • v '-r x. ^ j i t u^ » i

him in the holy mount. ^^ my bon the beloved, in whom I hare found delight. And
19 We have also a more ravTTiv Tvv (piovnv vuslc nKovaautv k^ ovpavov Ive.YOHtrav,

Xrluntole^^^'^e^i t^- ;-- Ce / heard^ -from Cven bought,

that yo take heed, as ffyp aVTIp OVTSg £V T<p "'opEL r^ayt'y." 19 Kai exO/^Sr f3e(3ai-

sMnetlUnadark U^ ^'^^^^ *^''" *being on the -mount 'holy. and we have more

until the day dawn! OTBpOV TOV Trpo^TJTlKOV \6y0V, (^ KOKioQ TTOIeItE irpoffkxovreg,
and the day star a- g^j-g ^jjg prophetic word, to which ^well 'ye Mo taking heed,
rise in your hearts

:

, , , , , ~ , » t < ' ?. '

20 knowing this first, lOQ \vxvti> (puivovTi tv avxf^VPV TOTTif, ecoQ.ov ijfiipa oiavyaoy,
that no prophecy of ^g to a lamp shining in an obscure place, until day should dawu.
the scripture is of any

, , , /% > ~ ^/ « ~ c\r\
private interpretation. Kai <pU)<r(popog avarSlAy tV TaiQ.KapdiaiQ.VfXUlV 20 TOVTO
21 For the prophecy .^nd [the] morning star should arise in your hearts ; this
came not in old time ^ , „ ^ , _ ,«,
by the will of man : TTpuJTOV yiVlOCFKOVTSQ, OTl TTUcra Trpo^rfTEia ypa(f>1]Q iCiaQ
but holy men of God first knowing, that -any prophecy *of ^scripture 'of 'its °owu
spake as they were (Ut. every)

Ghost.
^^ *^° ^"'^ iirCKvanDQ ov.yivi.Tai. 21 ov.ydp OeXrjfiaTi dvOputirov ijvtxBrt

II But there were
'"i'^terpretation *is 'not, for not by [the] will of man was -brought

false prophets also a- ^TTorc 7rpod»»jr£ia," *a\\'" UTTO TTVEVfiaTog dyiov (pspo-

li^^t'herl^'li^l'bl'fJfse
'***»">' """^e 'prophecy, but, ^y [«the] ^Spirit *Holy 'being

teachers among you, UEVOl lXa.\r]aav ^Ol" ^aVtOl" * 9s0V dvOpcOTTOl.
who privily sh.jll bring ^borne, -spoke 'the «holy '"of "God »men.
lu damnable heresies, /-»>,-,' ^\ v i ^ ~ > ~ » ~ »

even denying the Lord g EySVOVTO-St Kai yeVOO7rpO0J/rai IV Tlfi \atp, (Og KUl
that bought them, But there were also false prophets among the people, as also
and bring upon them- ,,^„ l^^^^'^ r- /».

selves swift destruc- tv vfiiv taovTOi ^JivoooLCaaKakoi, oiTivEQ 7rapHaat,ovan>
tiou. 2 And many shall among you will be false teachers, who will bring in stealthily
follow theirpernicious t t > ^ ' v , » / > < s- ' «

ways ; by reason of aips(T£ig aTTioXeiag, Kai TOV ayopaaavra avTovg decnroTrjv ap-
whomtheway of truth ^sects 'destructive, and ^the *who 'boug^ht ®them ^Master 'de-

shall be evil spoken / >/ < ~ >>»n f^>^^'
of. 3 And through co- VOVfXEVOl, tTTayOVTEg taVTOig TaXlVIJV aTTOJAEiaV 2 KOI TTOAAOI
vetousness shall they nying, bringing upon themselves swift destruction ; and manj-

make ui'efcTandile^of ^XciKo\ov9r](TOVcnv avTU)V Talg^aTTioXeiaig,^^ Sl ovg y) odog
you : whose judgment will follow out their destructive ways, through whom the way

Sngereth' notf "nd ^m d\r)QEiag ^Xaa^TitinQvaETaf 3 Kai iv TrXeovE^iijiirXaa-

their damnation slum- of the truth will be evil spoken of. And through covetousness with

SVarod not^^hl ''0'^ Xoyoic vndg kfiiropEixTovTOi' olg to Kpifxa tKTraXai

angels that sinned well-turned words you they will make gain of : for whom judgment of old

heU *^'"and^"deliTered <>^''-^Py^h ««! i}.dTrh)XEia.aVTWV OlKWaTCt^El. 4 Ef.yttp BEOg

them into chains of *^ ^^^ ^^^'^< ^^^ their destruction slumbers not. For if God
darkness, to be reseiv- dyykXiov dfiapTTjaavTiov 0VK.t(bEi<TaTO, dXXd 'cEipalg'^

5 an'd spareKrthi ^the] angels who sinned spared not, but Ho ^chains

old world, but saved Z,6ipOV TaprapidGag TTapsSuJKEV
>^CKih^the^ mghthjjer-

,„pf i. darkness 'having ''cast [=them] •'to *the 'deepest 'abyss delivered [them]

righteousness, bring- slg KpitJlV ^TETr}p7]ukvOVg'^' 5 Kai dpXdlOV KOGUOV OVK

thf wOTld of "tlieTin-
*°'' J'l'is:™®'^* having been kept

;
and [the] ancient world ''not

godly ; 6 and turning l^Eiaaro, *dXX'" oydoov Nwe SiKaioovvrjg KTJpVKa tipv-
the cities of Sodom and igpared, but [the] *eighth "Noe 'of 'righteousness "a 'herald 'pre-
Gonioriha into ashes , , >->~ > 'v /^<
condemned them with Xa^EV, KaTaKXvCTfiOV KOafKf) uaEpiov E'TTU^ag' O Kai
.in overthrow, making served, [the] flood upon [the] world of [the] ungodly having brought in; and
(ACmanensampleuuto ,.. v^ ?• ^ , „ »»« '

tln,se that after should TToXEig Z.OCOUU>V KUl Tofioppag TE<ppb}<jaC KaTU-
live ungodly ; 7 and [the] cities of Sodom and Gomorrha having reduced to ashes with an
delivered just Lot, . ~ ' « ' ? -vn ' >

vexed with the filthy OTpO(py KartKplVEV, VTrOOEiyfXa flEXXoVTlOV aOE-
conversation of the overthrow condemned [them], ^an ''example [* to ®thoso] 'being 'about "to '°live

' 'O vios fiov 6 ayamjTo? fjiov oStos eariv my Son my beloved this is a. " ayi<u

Ifti TrA. « 7rpo</)T/Tet'a TTOTe TrA. » aWa TTiAW. > — oi GLTTrAW. » ano
{read men from God) ta. » + tov l. ^ dcreAyeiais licentiousnesses OLXTrAW. « cripot?

to dens IT ; aeipots to dens TrA. '' TrjpovjixeVovs tc be kept QiirAw; KoAafo/neVovs rripelv

to keep, to be punished l. « oAAa ttta.
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Qeiv teOhkcji;' 7 kuI Sikcuov Au)t, KaTmrovoviievov vtto rfic 'ficked: 8 (for thnt

• u.godly Wing -^set; and righteous Lot. oppress^ by the ^f^^.^.^"'^thctln
Tuiv a9e<Tfnov tv aaeXyeia avaaTpoATic, ^ioovfraro'^^ 8 B'Xhi- sc-ing and hearing,

'of'tho -lawless In nicemioosnLs 'conduct he delivered, Cthr.,.-gh Jo^^fro^ j^^^Ty
fxari yap /cat OKoy *^6'' diKUioc, ^lyKaTOiKwv^ kv avrolc, ^th '*«»' unlawful

•seeing 'for and hearing, the righteous [man], dwelling among themf ^^ '^, | ^^-^^ ^^'"'^

rifiepav k^ r'jfjispag xpyxVi* diKaiav avouoig ioyoig liver the godly out of

day by day [^hfa] *soal Righteous 'with '«their] 'lawless 'works temptations, and to,^,„.^ , , r,' 7 reserve the unjust un-
tpaaavu,e.v 9 oiosv kvqioq ivatpuQ t/c 'Tretparr/xoi;" tothe day of judgment
'tormented,) "knows [»the] '"Lord [how the] pioos oat of temptation to be punished : 10 but
't n ' *' *< y t , , -v « / chieflythem that walk
pveaUai. aoiKovq.oi. (.ig tj/jispav Kpiffeiog Ko\ai,ojj.evovg after the flesh in the
to deliver, and{the] unrighteous to a day of judgment ^o *be ^punished lust of uncleanuess,

~ 1 n "y ^- >>' ,) »rv' and de?pise govcru-
TifptlV 10 fluAKTTa.Ce TOVQ OTTKTiu OapKOC tV tTTlOvfll^ ment. Presumptuous
'to ''keep; and specially those who after [the] flesh in [the] Inst are they, selfwilled,

. „ - ' "
\ r J ~ they arc not afraid to

fiiaayiov Tropevofisvovg, kui KvptorrjTOQ Kara<l>povovvrag. speakevii of dignities.
of pollution walk, and lordship despise. [They 11 Whereas "angels,

To\fir,rai,ai9aSE,g, doKag ov.rpBfiovaiv ,8Xa,Tcl>rjfiovvTSg- ^''^'er ''Inf^mtght
are] d.aring, self-willed ; 'glories 'they -^emble ^uot *si>eaking ^evil *of : bring not railing ac-

11 uTTov dyyeXoi i^xvi Kai dvvafiEt fxdKovag ovreg, ov <pk- SeXloriVS
wCei-e angols nn 'strength ^and °power "greater 'being, ^ot 'do these as natural

povmv Kar ahrCJv ^Tcapa Kvpif jiXan^rjfiov Kplmv. ^^1-^^^^ d'estty-
bring ^Srainst^ them, before [the] Lord, a railing charge, gd, speak evil of the

12 o^ToiM^ b}g aXoya t,CJa ^<bv<TiKa ytyttmu'tva^^ dc uXio- things that they un-

Bat these, as ^'irrational -animals 'natural bom for cap- SulLlyS.rislf"n
(TIV ICal (p9opa.V, tv olg ayVOOVaiV (3Xa<Td>T)UOVVrSg, kv their own corruption ;

turc and coiTuption, Mn *what ^hey *are 'ignorant 'of 'speaking -evil, in Jew^^^*of ""Tnd ht-

~^.(p9opg,.aVTU>V '^KaratpQapriaoVTai,^^ 13 KOfllOVfiSVOl eonsness, a« they that

their corruption shall utterly perish, being about to receive [the] *=?'i''*
** ,P'*^^"1^ *°

,T>, , -^ ^ , , y , < , ,
"<'t in the daytime.

yLia9ov aoiKiag, rjdovrjv 7iyovnevoi njv tv.iiHEp<^ Tpv(pr]v, Spots they are and
reward of unrighteousness; 'pleasure 'esteeming ^ephemeral ^'indulgence

;

blemishe.s, sporting
,.. , ^ , , ,

°
, , ,1 , ^ themselves with their

(TTTiKoi Kai fiujfioi, tvTpv^iovTSg tv Taig "airaraig cwrwv, avv~ own deceivings while
spots and blemishes, luxuriating in 'deceits 'their, feast- they feast with you ;

' <~Tj».A\<« ( ^'•^ 1^ having eyes full of
tvtuxovfievoi vfiiv, 14 o(p9aXpi.ovg txovreg fiSOTOvg /loixaXidog adultery, and that
jng with yon

;

eyes having full of an adulteress, cannot cease from
. „ . / , t , f \ 'V I , ) , sin ; beguiling unsta-

KCfi ^aKarairavaTOvg'^ afiapnag, oeXea^ovTeg \pvxag acrrtjpiK'- bie souls : au heart
and that cease not from Bin, allnring souls unestablish- they have exercised

f ' n A >-' II
' ' with covetous practi-

Tovg, KapOiav ytyvfivaafitvtiv PTrXtove^iaig" txovTEc, Kurapag ces ; cursed children

:

ed

;

^a -'lieart ''exercistd *iu "craving 'having, 'of'curso 15 which have forsaken

TtKva, 15 "JicaraXiTroj'rec''' "rriv'' ev9tiav 666v, t7rXavi}9r)aav, gonr^trirr/foUowing
"children

;

having left the straight way, they went astray, the way of Balaam tJti

tKaKoXov9naavTtg ry o^y rovBaXadfx rovBoiTop, Zg t^'tte^rge^of nn"-
having followed in the way of Balaam, [son] of Bosor, who [the] righteousness; 16 but

fii<r96v AoLKiag ,)ycnrnatv, 16 tX^ylivM icx^v ^ag rqultyftt'lum'^'^iS;
reward of unrighteousness loved; bat reproof had of his own speaking with man's

wapavofiiag' viro^vyiov dfujvov, tv dv9pMvov <pbjvy q^® of^'thf m-oS^
wickedness, [the] ''beast ""of *burden 'dumb, iu man's voicu j; xh»^se are welU

tp9eyEdfitvov, tK^Xvaev rnv tov TrpocpijTov irapacppoviav.
uiu°a"re'^^ried''with

speaking, forbade the -'of 'the prophet 'madness. „ tempest ; to whom
1 7 ohToi eiaiv Trrjyal dvvSpoi, ^vt<pkXai" virb XatXa-Kog iXav- the mist of darkne^

These are fountains without water, clouds by storm being jg -goT when they

vofievai, olg 6 ^6d)og tov anoTovg ^eic.aluiva^^ TsriipiiTat. speak fn-eat swelling

driven. to whom the glooTU of darkness "for ever i<: kept. "^^ °* vanity, they

f epuo-aro Ti A

.

8 — 6 (read [ihe]) J.. ^ iv- r. ' 7reipao-/ia)v toinptations T.

^ — napa. Kvpita LfTrJ. ' <f>v(TiKa. yeyevvr\y.iva EG ; yeyeifVTjft.. (yeyevTjf/.. T) ^vaiKa. (read irra-

tional animals) bon\ naturally) LrrrAW. " Koi <f>Oapri<roirrai shall even perish i,TTrAW.
•» aydvaii -love ^feasts LXr. <> aKaTairaL<TTOv<: insatiable (for sin) l. p TrAeorefias gi-tti aw.
1 KaTaXetTrome^ leaving T. ' — Trji/ (read [the]) GLXTrAW. " 'cai 6/oii;^Aai and mists
aLTTrAW. ' — eU aiiova LTTrA,
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allure throngh the IQ vTTspoyKa.yao uaTawTTjTOQ AOeyyouBvoi., SeKsaKovcriv

ot^lgh mu^tj!onl For great swelling [words] of vanity
^

speakfng,
^

theyjillure

ness, those that wero |j/ kiriQviiiaiQ aaoKOQ, ' dcrsXyeiaig, rovg '^otrwg"
clean escaped from ^^^-^ r^^. desires of [the] flesh, by licentiousnesses, those who indeed
them who livem error. ' '

. , ^ / , / »%
19 While they promise ^a7ro<pvyovTaQ^^ TOVQ tv irXavy avaaTos^onsvovQ, 19 6Aeu-
them liberty, they escaped from those who ''in ^error Valk, «free-
themselvesare theser- „,, , ...,, ,, ^~^ </
vants of corruption: OiQLav avTOLQ g7rayye\\o/i£j/ot, avTOL oovAoi VTrapxovret;
for of whom a man is ^^j^ »them "promising, themselves 'bondmen 'being
overcome, of tlie same _ „ ^ t / n ' » ^ ii ?
is he brought in bon- TTjQ cpUopag' (t'-J^P '"'^ 1]TTr]rai, TOVTtf) 'KOr 06-

dage. 20 For if after Qf corruption ; for by whom anyone has been subdued, by him also he is

they liave escaped the - ,. __ . , , , / \ ' ~ >

pollutions of the world OOVACJTai. 20 H.yap aTTO^VyOVTSQ TU fiiaa/xaTa TOV KOC/JIOV

through the know- held in bondage. For if h.aving escaped the pollutions of the world
ledge of the Lord and , , , ~,_, ~.,~
Saviour Jesus Christ, iV ETTiyVWaSl TOV KVQIOV " KUl (TOJTljpOg ItjaoV Xpif^T-OU,

they are again en- through [the] knowledge of the Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ,

ovefcome!^the"latTer TOVTOigM TToXlV SfiTrXaKSVTSg I'lTTWVTai, ykyovBV
end is worse with them but "by *these 'again "having ^been *entangled *they *are 'subdued, has become

2^F"or ithadSi^t: avToXg TCC taxaxu x^^pova roJv Trpbjrcov. 21 "kpeXttov'

ter for them not to to them the last [state] worse than the first. ^'Better

SeousTiMs'^'ttfa?/ r«P ^^ uvToXg firj lyreyvioKevai Tr}v biov Trig SiKaiotritvng,

after they have known 'for it were for them not to have known the v.-ay of righteousness,

hW' comml'nTmen? ,? T^.''T'''\.. ':^^''^^P^'^«'" '^Z^'' yk 7rap«^O0aV/,C «^-
delivered unto them, ^^an having known [it] to have turned from the ^delivered "to

22 But it is happened roTguyiag IvToXrjg. 22 (TviJ.f3£l3riKev.^S£" avroigro riig

to the tnie'^proverb^
**^^*''™ '^°^^ ''commandment. But hao happened to them the [word] of the

The dog is turned to aXijOovg TTapoiuiag, Kv(i)V eTTiaTpsxpag sttI Toldiov s^spauw

and*the low 'that w'Ls
^^^^ proverb : [The] dog having returned to his own vomit

;

washed to her wallow- icai, ^Yg XoviTausvr], Etg ^KrvXi(T/xa" /3op/36poy.
ing in the mire. ^nd, [The] "sow 'washed, to [her] rolling place in [the] mire.

pistle, b^l'ovedTTnow 3 TavTTjv ijdr], dyairijToi, hvTSpav vfiTv ypcKpw tTnaToXr]v,
write unto you; in This now, beloved, a second "to ^ou *I 'write 'epistle,

your "purt mindl b? ^^ ^k SlBySipiO ifldv iv VltOflviiGU ri/V slXlKpi-

way of remembrance: in [both] which I stir up your ^in *puttin(r ['you] ®in 'remembrance 'pure

fui'of the" wds whTct ^^ Siavoiav, 2 fivrjaOfjvai tu)V 7rpoetpr]fj.svb)v prjfxaTUJV virb ruJv

were spoken before by "mind, to be mindful of the "spoken ^before 'words by the

o^\he'LSantoe"u ayiiov TTpofpriTOJv, Kul TVS Twv aTToaroXi^v «Jifia,v^; svToXr,g,

of us the apostles of ^°^y prophets, and of the 'the '"apostles 'by 'us 'commanament
the Lord and Saviour: ^^^ KVpiOV Kai (TtDTTJpog' 3 TOVTO TTpSiTOV yiV<t)(TKOVT£g, OTl

th2tZcr!£Mcomi'otHhe*J.ovA »and "Saviour; this first knowing, that

in the Last days scof- ^XsvaoVTUl tTv'.^StTXOiTOV^^ TMV r'lflSpCJV ^ kflTrdlKTai, KaTO.

th^'r o'^n lu° ts, 4 and "'"^ ^°^^ "^ *^^ '^^°^^ °* *^® ^"^^ mockers, according to

saying, Where is the rag.iSiagJ'avToJv IrnQvuiag" TTopevouevoi, 4 Kal XsyovTsg, Hov
^J.T.ullTJT,\^£ their own luVts walking, and saying. Where
for since tlie fathers

^ ^ ^ ,_,,-,, ,

fell asleep, all things 1(ttiv tj ETTayyeXia Ttjg.TTapovaiag.auTOv ; a^ .yg.ydp oi Trore-
continue as <Aey were jg tjjg promise of his coming? for since the fa-
from the beginning of

, , , „ »./,» ,~ ,

the creation. 5 For pEg SK0lU1]9r]aaV, TraVTU OVTCJg OiajXEVEl aiT O-PX^Q '^'~
this they willingly are thers fell asleep, all things thus continue from [the] beguining of [the"
Ignorant of, that by ,- n n ' » > « ~ /t\ « '

the word of God the ceujg. 5 Xavifavsi.yap avTovg tovto tfeXovTug, oti
heavens were of old, creation. For "is 'hidden "from 'them 'this, [they] willing [it], that
and the earth standing , ,» » ^ , ~,vf't> ^^»^>^
out of the water and OVpavOl TjffaV tKTTaXai, Kttl yr] tt, VOUTOg KUL 01 voaTog
in the water : 6 where- heavens were of old, and an earth out of water and in water
by the world that then ^ ^ ~ f. ^ ^ , n ^ • r t >

was, being overflowed OVVEGTiOaa^ T<{) TOV DeoV Xoytf), O Ol <t)V O TOTE
with Avater, perished : subsisting, by the 'of 'God 'word, through which [waters] tlio thrn

" + evE. « oAiya)? scarcely OLTTrAW. * a7ro<}>evyoma^ are escaping from ltitaw.
y — Kal T[Tr]. ' -|- Tinlav (read our Lord) LT. » Kpela-<rov T. '' -f els ra on-iVto to the
[things] behind L. <= virocrTpe^ai to have turned back LrrrA. <* anh l. « — 5e but
LTTfA. * KvAtor/xbi' rolling TTi A. » vfiwv (veod by your apostles) lttpaw. h e<rxar(»v
(read in the last days) LTTrAW. * + ev efnraLyfiovjj {read mockers, with mocking)
GliTWrAW. ^ €iri9vfJl.iai ainSiV 3LTrA.
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Koff/xog vSari KaTaKXvaOeig air^jXtTO' 7 oiM vvv ovpavoi ' i>nt tho heaTens and

world with water having been deluged perished. But the now hearena nowfb^the^me wo^
Kai 7/ yfi 'avrou" Xdyw TeGrjcravoKTukvoi tioiv, Trvpl rnoov- ^^ ^^P* in store, re-

and the earth by hia word treasured ^p 'are, for fire ''^^'^^^
^sli^^tth^ll ^"^ua'.

LLBVOl SlQ riflEpaV KoiaecjQ Kal CLTrioKeiag rioV aOB^iJitV av9pU)Tr(jJV. ment and perdition of

kept to a day of judgment and destruction of ungodly men. ungodly men. 8 But,

o ^ !.. - «\ /I ' . - , , „ , , ,
beloved, be not igno-

G tv.CE.TovTO fiTjAavyavsTCJ vfiag, ayaTTTjToi, OTi ixia rjfieoa rant of this one thing,

But thi8 one thing let not be hidden from you, beloved, that one day that one dayw with the
, , , ,x , </-»».., liOrd as a thousand

irapa KVpltf) iog ^'^^^ ^'^V> >^'^'- X'-^^ ^''"H ^S ym^pa years, and a thousand
with [the] Lord [is] as a thousand years, and a thousand years as May years as one day. 9 The

rv > o ? ' m <
1

' ~ ' \ / w r> IjOtA is not sl.ack con-
/aa. 9 ov.poaOvvH °^o' Kvpiog Tr]g iirayya^iag, (t}g rivtg ppa- ceming his promise, as
'one. 'Does *not 'delay *the *Lord the promise, as some *de- some men count slack-

^VTr\Ta riyovvrai' aXka p.aKpodvp.El "elg'^ °r]fiag,''^ /x?) (3ov\6- s^ering°to ns-ward*
lay 'esteem, but is longsuffering towards us, not will- not willing that any

' >^//^»>^l » ' «» should Dorish. but that
fievog Tivag a7ro\sT9ai, aWa Travrag ug fxeravoiav x^^pV- all shodid come to re-
ing [for] any to perish, bat all to repentance to peutauce. 10 But the

(xai. 10 v^aM ^ rtfiepa Kvpiov wg aiTrrT/f liv wkH," i°Ll''thi?1n"hi
come. But shall come the day of [the] Lord as a thief in [the] night, night ; in the which

Iv y ^oi ovpavoi poiKrjSov iraptX^vaovTai, aroixdaM away^'Tith "a^^S
in which the heavens with rushing noise shall pass away, and [the] elements noise, and the cle-

Kavaovusva 'XvQnaovrai," Kal yrj Kal to. iv avry tpya ments shall melt with
\ Ci. V i V 11 V J- 1 J J rit- -1 ' ii. J »v — aji' i"' 1- fervent heat, the earth
burning with heat shall be dissolved, and [the] earth and the nn Hi 'works ^j^^ ^jjj {f,^ works

^KaraKariOiTai " thaX are therein shall

shallbebnktup." be burned up.--,-,,, .. , , 11 Seeing then that
11 lOVTiaV ^OOV" iraVTliJV XvOflSVlOV, TrOraTrOVg all these things shall

These things then all being to be dissolved, what kind of [persons] be dissolved, whatj^./ .~,./ . ,~ i>o' manner qf persona
6£i vTrapxeiv vfiag tv ayiaig avaaTpo(paig Kai evaepeiaig, ought ye to bo in all

ought 'to 'be 'ye in holy conduct and piety, holy conversation and
ict t>~ <'^ < , ^ ~ godliness, 12 looking
12 TTpoaooKbivrag Kai airevoovrag rqv irapovaiav rqg tov lor and hasting unto

expecting and hastening the coming of the the coming of tl>e day

Qtov r]fikpag di rjv ovpavoi irvpovfiavoi XvOrj- S|a,^°ns bl^ngTn fl^e
*of 'God 'day by reason of which [the] heavens, being on fire, shall be dis- shall be dissolved, and

(TovTai.Kal arotxela Kavaoi^eva ^rmrai-,^' 13 KaLVoi,g '^^^'^^.^^^^l^'^l^^^
solved, and [the] elements burning with heat shall melt ? "New 13 Nevertheless we,

$k ovpavovg Kal ^yrjv Kaivriv' ^icard" Vo £7ra-yyeX^a" avroi; XTliSkfOTn^wEea-
'bnt heavens and "earth 'a "new according to ''promise 'his, yens 'and a new earth,

TrpoacoKuJfiev, tv otg SiKaioavvr] KaroiKEi. 14 ^16, dyawT]- ^o^^^^'lJ^wh^©^
we expect, iu which righteousness dwells. Wherefore, belov-

^^^^^ beloved, seeing

Toi, TOVTa TrpootoKUiVTiQ, aTTOvSaaare dffTnXoi Kal a/xw- that ye look for such

ed, these things expecting be diligent without spot and unblam- yemayb^ found of him
unroi avT<^ svpeOnvai tv elpnvy, 15 kuI rnv Tov.Kvpiov.f'iuiov in peace, without spot,

Tble byhi^ to^^fiund in f«=eT and the ^ofW ^Lo^d
^

l^lS&i'lo'^rg^
uaKpoOvuiav, owrnpiav I'lyHoQe' KaOdjg Kal 6 dyaTrrjTog suffering of our Lord

'longsuffering, 'salvation "esteem Ve ; according as also nieloved
Jj^^y^fJ^^.t' ^roth^

tmuiv ddeXd>dg IlavXog Kara rt)v °'avT(^ doOtlaav^ ao(piav Paul also according to

'our brother Paul according to the »to *him "given 'wisdom tlia wisdom given unto

, . ^ , ,, / K~n» >-N\~ him hat'' written unto
typaxLev vulv, IG ojg icai tv Ttaaaig "rrtit, tiriaToXaig, XaAwv you ; 16 as also in all

wrote to you, as also in aU [his] epistles, speaking his epistles, speaking

, , , , , 1 - T 1
' s ' ' in them of these things;

tv avraig irepi tovtoiV tv '^oig tanv ov<Tvot}Ta in which are soma
In them concerning these things, among which are "hard*to *be •understood things hard to bo

' Tco avTiZ {read by the same word) elt ; rtS avrov OTrAW. '" — o (read [the])

LTTrAW. * » fii' because of lt. » v^as you lttta. "^^ "~ ^ (''^"^ [the]) lttfaw.

<i — iy wktC OLTTrAW. ' — ot (read [the]) TA. • KvOrja-eTai LTTr. ^ '
5*JP*"

e^o-erat shall be detected Tr. " ovtws thus a. " TfluojjeraiL. » Kaivijv yriv T.

J Kal and L. « ra enayye\fiATa promi.scs LT. • SoBelaay auTw LTTrAW. •> — rats

MrAW. = als LXTrAW.
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unstable wrest, as they some -things, which the untaught and unestablished wrest, as

(/o also the other scrip- ^^^ ^^g XoiTTac yoaibdc, TTpoc TiiV-ldiav avTuiv aTTwXgiav.
turcs, unto their own . .. ''

. ^ ' " , " ^' r ^ ' .. . , ,

destruction.
also the other scriptures, to their own destruction.

17 Ye therefore, be- 17 'YuEic oiv, ayairnToi, 7rpoyivo)(TKOVTEQ (bvXdaaeffOs,

lASlifl^^ „ .

^^
^^«^«^°^-f' ,

^''^''^' ^o--^ beforehand, beware,
^

warelest ye also, being 'iva.firj Ty TU)V aQkojlMV Trkdvy (TVvaTraxOkvTtg, tKTTE-
led away with the er- jgg^. ^^.j^ ^j^ 2 ^ 'the*lawless [^ones] 'error having been led away, ye should
ror of the wicked, fall _ ,«, _ , v ' f> > '

from your own sted- (TtJTE TOVACIOV aTTfpLyflOV' 18 av^avETE.Oe tV ^optri Kai
fa.stness. 18 But grow f,^ii from your own steadfastness : but grow in grace, and
in grace, and vi the , _,,^ , ^ ,-™
knowledge of our Lord yVMOEL TOV.KVplOV.tUXMV K«l crCJDjOOg h](TOV JfOttTrOV.
aud Saviour Jesus in [the] Icnowledge of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.
Christ. To him 6e glory , ~ , ^,„ , - , , , , ,~ h • ' n 1.

both now and for ever. aVTq) Tj do^a Kttl 7WV KUl EIQ tlfispav atCJVOg. '^afiT)V. ^

Amen. To him [be] glory both now and to [the] day of eternity. Amen.

'Eni2T0AH IQANNOY KAGOAIKH IIPOTH."
"EPISTLE 'OF 'JOHN ''GENERAL 'FIRST.

^i^'^^^^'^^'^'^^v'h "^ ^^ "^'
«PX'1^» o aKtjKoauEv, iut-

we^haTC^heM^ which ^'^^ "^^><=*^ ^''^ *^°^ 1^**'*=^ beginning, that which we have heard, that which we

we have seen with our paKUfiev TolQ.6^9a\noTg.rjiJ.iov, IQeaadfieOa Kai al xeTpeg

looked^upon and oar "'^'^® ^^^^ "'^^'^ °^^' ^^^^- *^'^* ^^*°^ "^^ ^^^^ "^1*°° ^^^ "hands

hands have handled, of t'iflUIV i\l/t]Xa.(}>1](TaV TTEpi TOV XoyoV Trig^U)i)Q' 2 Kol J/ ^W^
the Word of life; nfor i^^^ handled concerning the Word of life: (and the life
the life was m.inifest- ^ ^ ,,, , ..x, ,

ed, and we have seen StpaV£pU)dl] , Kttl £(t»paiCajU6V, KUl fiapTVpoVflSV, KOt axayyEA-
tt, and bear witness, was manifested, and we have seen, and bear witness, and re-
and shew unto you

. ^ , v < > > ' » t v • «

that eternal life,which Xo/jIEV VfllV T)]V (^tOTjV T7]V aiMVlOV, rjTlQ 1]V TTpOQ TOV TTUTapa,
was with the father, port to you the ''life 'eternal, which was with the Father,

^tors1)%Tha't'i^ich i^f^^^ t(pavepu)9r] t'lfxlv' 3 o kiDpaKajXEV Kai djojKoa/fev,

we have seen and heard and was manifested tons:) that which we have seen and have heard

thal^yeaTs^oZiyh-ave aTTayyeXXofiEve ijfuv, 'iva Kai VflElg KOivuiviav ixvTS fieff

fellowship with us

:

^'^ report to you, that also ye fellowahip may h.ive with

sh4"S'wirthf 1^: Vt^^^'
'^'«i

V loivi^via 5e r) iiixEvkpa uEra rov Trarpbg Kai

ther and with his Sou ^^ > "^^ -fellowship 'indeed 'our [is] with the Father, and

fu^"^*S^^^*"
^..-^^^ uETO. TOv.v'tov.avTOv 'Irjcrov vptexToD* 4 Kai ravra \pd6o-

SVo'SfSlorr -ith
^

his Son
_

iesus ^bhrist. A.d these things ^^ ^we
joy may be full. ^EV i/XtV," tW // X'^P" '^//''^''" V 7r67r\jjpw/X6J'J/.

write to yon that ^joy 'our maybe full.

5 Kat ^a'vrri tcrriv^^ r/ '«7rayy€Xia" rjv OLKrjKoafiEv a.'K

And this is the message which we have heard from

6 This then is the avTOV, Kai dvayyeXXofiEV vfiXv, OTi 6 OEog <pu>g iariv, Kai
mess.age which we him and announce to you, that God '^light 'is, and
have heard of mm,

, _, , ~ , « „ , ^ / <^ > . « ./

and declare unto you, OKOTia ^tV aVTip OVK.EaTlV^.OVOEflia. O EaV EfTTlOfiEV OTI
that God is light, and darkness in him is not any at aU. If wo should say that
iu him is no darkness , a , , ~ , , ~ ,

at all. G If we say that KOlVMViaV tX^flEV flET aVTOV, Kttl EV Ttf) OKOTEl TTEpiTraTUf^ev,
we have fellowship fellowship we have with him, and in darkness should walk,
with him, and walk in 1 ^ > n < > - > '\ ' a . t ' ' S" '

darkness, we lie, and tt/EvSoUEOa, KUl OV.TTOlOVfiiV TtJV aXr}UEiaV 7 Eav.OE EV T({>

do not the truth :'? but we lie. and do not practise the truth. But if in the

as he is'ii^the*Ughtfwe ff^TI- TTEpiTraTOJfiEV, OiQ aVTOg 1<TTIV EV Tt^ ^Ii)tI, KOlVUJviav
have fellowship one light we ghould walk, as he is in the light, fellowship

<» — afl^v T[TrA]. e 4. neTpou /3' 2 Peter TrA.
' + rov anoaTokov the apnstle E ; — KaOokiKri G ; 'loidvvov a LTAW ; 'Iwdfov inKxrokri

a Tr.
' s + Koi also LTTrAW. *> ypd(\)Ofx.€v Tjfxei? wc write TTrA. ' ujuwv 'yoiir EGW.

^ eartv avn] TTrAW. ' ayyeXi'a GLTTi AW. " oi/K eoriv ef avrtS Tr.
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ixofiev fier aXXi]\u)V, Kai to alfxa 'Ijjaou "xpitrroi;" rov viov Zl^'^fs^it'th^x
we have with one another, and the blood of Je^us Christ "Son

j^j^ g^^ cleanseth us

avTOV KcidapiZ^i y)fJidg otto Traai]c afiapTiag. 8 kdv etTrtu/xsr ^°°lh ^i '^' ^.^^^
**

'his cleanses us from every sin. If we should sny
^?^^ ^^ deceiv'r^oiu:-

bri afiapTiav ovK.iXOjitv, iaVTOVQ TrAaj/oi/xEv Kai t) aXijOsia ?eivc8, ^"'i^the truth

that sin we have not, ourselves we deceive, and the truth m)^^ 'our sins he^ia

^ovK.iaTiv iv nuiv.' 9 idv ouoXoywuEV Tdg.du.apTiag.i)u.(ljv, faithful and just to

isnot^ in '^us. If weWco^ess
_

^ur'sins.
^

iK^eir^s f'o^
iriaTog iariv Kai diKaiog, 'iva d(py ^^Jifiiv^^TdgafiapTiag, all tmrighteousness.

faithful he is and righteous, that he may forgive us the sins, 10 If we say that we
, , 7 , / , ^ , , , j>

h&ye not sinned, we
Kui KaBapiay t/fidg airb 7raat]g aoiKiag. 10 tav eiTrutfiev make him a liar, ani

and may cleanse us from all unrighteousness. If we should say his word is not in us.

oTi ovx-VpaprriKafiev, i^evotjjv Troiovfiev avrov, Kai 6 \6yog
that we have not sinned, a liar we make him, and ^ord

avTOV OVK.lOTlV kv t'lflXv.

'his Is not in us.

2 'I'eKvia fiov, raiira ypd(put vpiv, 'iva fiif.dfidprrjTe' '^-
HhJ***'*h^*"^"

-Little 'children 'my, these things I write to you, that ye may not sin; w^el nn^%outhat
Kui idv Tig dudoTV, irapdKXtjTOV ayouev irpbg tov Ttarkpa, ye sin not. And if any

and if anyone should sL, a Paraclete we have with the Father, X'^W with ^YfT-
'lt]aovv XplOTOV dlKaiOV' 2 Kai avrog '^iXaaflog tariV^' ther, Jesus Christ the

Jesus Christ [the] righteous ; and he [the] propitiation is righteous
: 2 wid he is

, . </^, / the propitiation for
TTfpj TMV.afiapTlOJV.tjflCiv' OV irepi Ta>V.JlfieTtp(t)V Oi /lOVOV, onr sms : and not for

for our sins

:

-not ^or *our3 »bnt only, otirs only, but also for,-,,,„,, tlie svis of the whole
a\\a Kai Trtpi oKov tov Koap,ov. world.
but also for 'whole 'the world.

3 Kai iv TOVT<f) yivwaKOfiev on tyvbJKafiiv avrov., kdv
And by this we know that we have known him, if

. . , I ~ ^ J < N ' 1- »T^ > ' 3 -AJid hereby we do
Tag.kVToXag.avTOV TTjputpev. 4 o Xsyujv, EyvwKa avrov

j

know that we know
his commandments we keep. He that says, I have known him, him, if we keep his^\>x%j-'* -V 1/ )' *T / commandments. 4 He

KUI rag.tVToXag.avTQV nij.rripuiv, xl/svanjg tariv, Kai tv TOVTti> that 8aith,i know him,
and his commandments is not keeping, a liar is, and in him nud keepeth not his
*'\'n »»' -fx^fi ^ ,* »^/ commandments, is a
11 aXr]9Ha ovkagtiv o og.C .av n]py avrov rov Xoyov, ^^^ ^^ t^^ trV^t,, j^,

the truth is not

;

but whoever may keep his word, not in him. 6 But who-

dXr]Ga,g iv rovrip r) dydTTT] rah 9eov rtreXeiujrai. ev rovr^ ^^^^^'S'^k The'^li^
truly in him the love of God has been perfected. By this of God perfected

:

ytvw<7K0/i£v on iv avrtfi iafiev. 6 6 Xiyujv iv avr*^ w?m^ ^nhim^*6*^lie
we know that in him we are. Hf. that says in him jTiej ^^^^ g^ith ho abideth

Likvtiv, bthiiXii, KaOuJc tKelvoc iTtpif.iruTnai.v, Kai avrog ^ovrujg" i°him ought himself

Abides,' ought, 'even as' he ^walked. ' also hin;self ,o Hi^'lo'VuXd 7 Br'e"

TrepnTareiv. 7 ^ddeXpoi,' ovk ivroXijv Kaivrjv ypdipw vfiXv, thren, l write no new

to walk. Brethren, not a '-'commandment 'new I write to you, ™^"i^t ^n ©Id com-
dXX' kvroXijV ICaXaidVy rfV UX^Tf. air' dpXVS' V ™audment which ye

but 'commandment 'an »old, which ye had from [the] beginning: the ^^ ^
^'^g ^Id com-

ivToXi) T] iraXaid isriv 6 Xoyog ov r)Kov(jari *a7r' mandmeut is the word
-commandment 'old is the word which ye heard from [the] f^^ch yo hove hoard

~ M a '\ < \< ' ..-. „, from the beginning.

apxtig- " TraXlV tProXr/V KaiVt/V ypa^U) VfXlV, O tanv S Again, a new com-
begiuniug. Again a 'commandment 'new I write to you, which Is maudment I write un-

.•V ri- > ~ - . t ~ ,- < , / to you, which thmg 18

aXijUtg tv avrtji Kai tv Vfiiv, on t} CKoria Trapayerai, true in him and in you:
true in him and in you, because the darkness is passing away, because the darkness

, ^ ~ • ' \ /I > ' - J ' n < > ' > • ^ I"'st> ^^^ the true
Kai TO (fnug TO a\i}oivov ijOtj tpaivei. if o XiyiDV ev r</j light now shiueth.

and the ='light 'true already shines. He that says In the 9 He that saith be
.. , ' ' ' i \ . ' • - -• ~ ,,,isin the light, and
rpijJTl eivai, Kai TOV.aOeXfoV.aVTOV fliaioV, tv ry OKOTK} tariV Imtelh hLs brother, is

: ight [he] is, and 'his 'brother 'hatec, in the darkness is in dai kuess even until

' — "xpi-frrov LTTi A. » iv riy.lv ovk ivTiv LTrW. P iifiiitv our (siiisj w. i «<rT*»*

iXoafxb; L. ' + ort fLJTXrA. » - ovtws LTr[Aj. ' iyajnjTOt beloved GLTf^
»—(XTt' apXVi LTTrA.
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t\y:i^^'!^nta^e -t!l nU He that ^loves^
^ ^

his bother. in t^e Vt
is nono occasion of u£V£l, KOI ajCavOaXoV ""Ir avr<fJ OVkIotLV^ 11 6.^6

U^Sut hftha? hat^ *^^'^®^' and "cause *of ^offence 'in »him 'there =^8 'not. But he that

his brother is in dark- uitjutp rdv.a.de\(p6v.avTOV, tv Tn (JKOTia lariv, Kol SV TU aKOTia
ness, and walkoth in

jj^^g^ ^^ brother, in the darkness is, and in the darkness
darkness, and know- ^ , ,

' . ~ , , „ , / . /
cth not whither he TTEplTTam, Kai OVK.oloeV TTOV VTTaySl, OTl rj OKOTia fnxp-
goeth, because that walks, and knows not where he goes, because the darkness blind-
darkness hath blinded

» > n •» ^ > -
his eyes. KuXTEV TOVQ.OiptfaAflOVg.aVTOV.

ed his eyes.

12 I wite unto you, 12 Tpa^W VfUV, TEKvLaf OTl CKpkljJVTUl Vjllv
little children, because I write to you, little children, because have been forgiven you [your]
your sins are forgiven , , , ^ j » „ > ~
you for his name's ai afxapriai Oia TO.OVOfia.aVTOV.
sake. sins for the sake of his name.

13 1 write unto you, 13 rpa^w vjiiv, TrarkptQ, OTL eyvuJKaTe top dir
^the^ be^nse ve I write to you, fathers, because ye have known him who [is] from

W from the beginning. "PX^S- ^pOH^<>i VfUV, vaavi(TKOl, OTl VeVlKfjKare TOV
I wnte unto you,

^ii^q] beginning. I write to yon, yonng men, because ye have overcome the
young men, becauseye ,_,,,, ,^ .v, t( > /

have overcome the TTOVrjpov. ^Tpa^iti^ VfllV, iraiOia, OTl eyvWKaTE TOV
wicked one. I write wicked [one]. I write to you, little children, because ye have known the
unto you, little chil- ,

dren, because ye have TTUTtpa.
known the Father. Father,

14 I have written -, j »r, i ' ~ > >< > ' <

unto you, fathers, be- 14 Eypaif/a VjllV, TTUTtpeg, OTl tyVUKaTE TOV
cause ye have known 1 wrote to you, fathers, becaiise ye have known him who [is]
him that is from the > > > ~ .-^ i « ~ , ,i > / .

beginning. I have "T O-QX^Q- Eypaxya Vjxiv, veaviffKOL, OTl laxvpoi tore,
written unto you, from [the] beginning. I wrote to you, young men, because strong ye are
young men, because xc-v/ -/i-i«~; > / .

yearestrong, and the ««* Koyog TOV tieov ev VfilV jU£V£l, KUl vevtlCl]KaT£ TOV
word of God abideth and the word of Q-od in you abides, and ye have overcome the
in vou. and ve have ' i e \ ^ *- ^' ^* ti -

overcoiie the wicked irovrfpov. 15 ii.r].ayaicaTS. tov KOfffiov, firjdt ra tv ry
one. 15 Love not the wicked [one]. Love not the world, nor the things in the

things <AS<a^in th! Koa/txy idv TiQ ctyaizq, tov Koafiov, ovk i<jTiv r) dydirr}

world. If any man world. If anyone should love the world, 'not 'is 'the *love

love o^^^heFather^s ^^V TtUTpOQ iv ahrt^' 16 OTl TTUV TO Iv T(p KOOflf,
not in him. 16 For all 'of *^^^ ^Father in him

;
because all that which [is] in the world,

th^lust ^f*theTi^h' ^^ tiTiOvfiia Tijg auoKOQ, Kai i) sTTiOvfiia toiv o^GaXfiCJv, Kai

and the lust of the ^^^ '"**' of the flesh, and the lust of the eyes, acd

eyes, and the pride of
r) yaXa^OVEia" TOV jSioV, OVkJctiV £K TOV TTaTOOQ, 'ctW^^ iK

the^.'^but is of the <^^« vaunting of life, is not of the Father, but of

world. 17 And the ^oy Kuaaov iaTiv. 17 Ktti 6 Kocfioc TTapdyBTai, Kai it tTri-

L'l^he^lSt'th^lT; the worTd is;_ and the wor^d is p^in'g away, and the

but he that doeth the Qvuia aVTOV' 6.6e TTOIMV TO 9$\l]ua TOV OsoV uivU 6tC TOV
^^ »L, la^Vrft'i^

l""* of it' bat lie that does the will of God abides for
tor ever. 18 Little ,^

i , „ , , , i

children, it is the last aiiUva. 18 Haioia, tavaTi] lapa iaTiv Kai kuOujq

he"rdt'£ft?ntTcS ,
^^^ Little chilch-en, [the] last^ hour it is,

^
and according as

shall come, even now ifKOVaaTB OTl 'o" aVri^piOTOf tp^STat, Kui VVV dvTlXpiOTOl
are there many anti- ye heard that the antichrist is coming, even now ^'antichrists
christs; whereby we -. ^ < / «/, / „ > / « , ,

know that it ia the TroAAoi ytyOVaOLV' OViV yiVUXTKOfiev OTl iOXaTK] (opa tOTlV.
last time. 19 Theywent 'many have arisen, whence we know that [the] last hour it is.
out from us, but they .,. ,„ , ^ h^y~\a ii

'^ \ ' 'J . v . -v , ,

were not of us ; for if 19 kt, r/fiuiv "fc^r/Xt^oj/," a\\ ovK.ijffav t^ rijJUDV ^i.yap
they had been of us, From among ns thoy went out, but they were not of us : for if
they would no doubt ,. t , ^ . ~ ,, / n n> • - < > ^ »

«

have continued with ijffai^ it, tj^Hfiv, ixefievrjKHffav.av fxeU rjfiutv' aXK iva (pavt-
ns: hut they went out, they were of xis, they would have remained with us, but that they
that they might be /j ~ .»,.,/ .^ . ~ „,-. , ,

made manifest that pUJUi^OlV OTl OUK.eiaiV TTUVTeg it, )//iWV. 20 KCU VJXtig
they were not all of might be made manifest that ''are ^not 'all of us. And ye

* oi/K ^VTiv ev avT((i LTA, * eypatj/a I wrote LTTrAW. > oAa^ofia T. « a\^A TTrW.— 6 LTTrAW. *> i^TiKOav LTXrAW. ' e^ ifnijv fi<Tav Tr.
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XQiojia ix^TB d-Trd tov ayiov, /cat oiSaTE "^Travra." ns. 20 But ye have an

[the] anointing have from the holy [ono], and ye know all things. One, and yrkn^w lu
21 ovKJypaxj/a vfiXv oti ovK-oidare Tt)v dXfjOeiav, aXX on things. 21 1 have not

I wrote not to you because ye know not the truth, hut because cMse°ye know not the
o'lSaTB aitrffv, Kal on ttclv -disiiSoQ iK Ttjg d\r]9eiag ovk tanv. truth, but because ye

ye know it, and th.at »any 'lie »of «the 'truth 'not *is. • T!i*' * 1 .l'^'*
GU. every) !^ o* **?« t^^h. 22 Who

at rn' > <i' >"^'<» / ,ri_ -. ,isa liar but he that
22 TLQ eanv ^/S.V<JTt]Q ^l-lirj O apVOVflEVOq on Iriaovg ovk denieth that Jesus ia

Who is the liar but he that denies that Jesus the Christ ? He is an-
» < / r ' ' <>/ <»/ tichriat, that deniethtanv o xp'f^i'oc ; ovtoq eanv o avnxpKTTog o apvovfievog the Father and the

is the Christ ? He is the antichrist who denies Son. 23 Whosoever de-

TOV irarepa nal rbv viSv. 23 irag 6 dpvoifievog rbv vlov, Snot^h"' fX™!
the Father and the Son. Everyone that denies the Son, [but] he that acknow-

om rbv irarkpa lx«. ' 24 'rfiCtg ^oSj/" 8 ijKovaaTS utt' ^SfefathS^a^2i^t
neither 'the *Father 'has ^Oie. Ye therefore what ye heard from tliat therefore abide

r.KHK^P^'^-^'' '•'' ^f"''" .^"''':^/ '"/ '•'' ^^'"^
u ^fi'^F-. .^.Z'"' •.ea'^TfrShe^'S!

[the] beginning, in you let it abide : if m you should abide what from ning. If that which

[the] bogi^in^ ye heard, also Ve in the Sol and in the Father *^^>^°°'?J^'^|,„*^y^^

/xev€ir€. 25 Koi avrrj kanv 7) iirayysXia, rjv avrbg kirriy- ?iso ehivil continue

shall abide. Aud this is the promise which he pro- the Fath^r'^' 2T And
yeiXaro r]ulv,TT^vZ<jj7)v Ti^v aiioviov. 26 ravra typa\l/a vulv ^^Ws is the promise

mised us, life eternal. These things I wrote to you
^^'''^^^^eteruawTfe^

TTSpi TWV TrXaVMVTUJV Vjxdg. 27 KUL VfJtslg ro XP'^'^H^
2q' These things h&vei

concerning those who lead '.istray 'yoa = and you the anointing written unto you con-
«>%/,-) , , , - V, t ~ , M > > ' « cerning them that se-

tKapsTS air avrov, ^tv Vfiiv ^evei," kui ov xP^*^"-^ ^X^ts duce you. 27 But the
which ye received from him, in you abides, and not need ye have anointing which ye
" 5. 5, / < ~, .-yN> r > ! > ^ 11

~ !• !>' haverecBived of him
iva ng OlOa<TKy VfXag' a\\ Ojg to *aVT0'' XP'^'^H'^ ^^^^^'^^'^ abideth in you, and ye
that anyone should teach you; but as the same anointing teaches need not that any man
«•- r f ' '\ n' ^ r.» I- teach you : but as the
Vfiag TTCpi iraVTiOV., kui aKrjOeg tOrtV, kui OVK.tanV l//£y- same anointing teach-
you concerning all things, and true is, and is not a cth you of all things,

S. > /i">?'s>>' '- { ~ii' »~ and is truth, and ia no
dog Kai KaUujg tdioa^ev vfiac, 'jxevsiTE" ev awry. lie, and even as it hath
lie ; and even as it taught you, ye shall abide in him. taught you, ye shall

28 Kal vvv, TEKvia, fikvere kv avT<p' 'iva •'orav" <pavepu)- ''''zg^.^dTow little
And now, little children, abide in him, that when hebemani- children, abide in him-

0y, Hxuifitv^ irapprjaiav, Kal uri aiaxwOatfiev dTr'.avTOv, aSar"^we"" m^^yw
fosted we may have boldness, and not bo put to shame from before him confidence and not be

tv Tn.TrapoVffia.avTOV. ashamed before him at
X ' , r ,' his cominer.

at
^

hifl coming.
, ,. .

29 If ye^know that

29 'Edv dSrjTe on SiKaiog eanv, yivu^aKETE on "" nag 6 }}^ is righteous, ye

If ye know that righteous he is, ye know that everyone who
tha't'^doeth righteo^!

iroiCJv TTjV diKaio<rvvj]v, e? uvtov "yey^i^rjjrat." 3 "I^ete no- B?*^-'?. \^y^ "^ ^^"^•

pr.acti8e8 righteousness of him has been begotten. See III. Behold,what man-',,,"
, , , „ , n J^er ox love the Father

ramjv ayaniiv deoojKEv yifilv o nar^p, iva riKva Oeou hath bestowed upon
what love •'has *giveu »to 'us 'the "Father, that children of God us, that we should be

- « , _ , , , , , ^ called Che sons of God:
K\rji)u}UEV°' Oia TOVTO O Koafiog OV.yiVOJtTKEl rjfxag, therefore the world

we should be called. On account of this the world knows not us, knoweth us not, be-

„ ,, •'«' ,~, ^_, cause It knewhannot.
on OVK.tyvUi aVTOV. 2 ayanrjTOl, vvv TEKVU dEOV ttrflEV, 2 Beloved, now are

because it knew not him. Beloved, now children of God are we, wo the sous of God,
» >^ >n ' » ' n . »? n^Mi " > ' f^nd it •loth "ot yet

Kai OVTTiO tfavEpOJt/l] Tl taOflEtfa' OlCa^Evyor on tai> appear what we shall

aud not yet was it manifested what we shall be ; but wo know that if be: but wc know that,

n - " > - » / rt c( ' I ' n > ' n ' when he shall appear,
(pavEpujOy, ofioioi avrt^ taouEiJa, on oxI/ofXEUa avTov Kadojg wo shall bo like iTim

;

he bo mauifeuted, like him we snail be, for we shall see him as for we shall see him

•> n-afTes {read ye all know) T. • + 6 ojutoAoyui' xbi/ viov Kal toi/ narepa e^ei he tin the
coniesses the Son ha.s tlie Father also OLrrrAw. ' — ovv LriVA. tf — ev l. >» /xeVwoo-

ev vix.lv LTTrA. » avTOu (read as his anointing) iTrA. J /lei/ere abide LXTrAW. ^ eiread

if LlTrA. ' <TXo>tt.tv LTTiA. "» + KoX also TTrA. " yeyiin\7ai. in atephens. " + <c.

«a/xeVand wc are [sucli] LTfrA. p — 6i but ltttaw.
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hope in him purifletli ^ **• -^^ ereryone that has this hopa in him,

hiniaeif, eveu as ho la ayviXei eavTov, KuOcoQ tKelvog ayvog Iotiv.
P""^®* purifies himself, eren as he "pure 'is.

4 Whosoever com- 4 Hag 6 TToiwj/ T7)j/ auaoTiav, Kai rnv dvouiav Troiel"

StS'thflawTfo"? BTeryone that practises
_

"^ sin, also^ UwleTsness practises

;

sin is the trausgres- Kai "l//
' CtfiaOTia SOtIv i) dvouia. 5 Kal Oldare OTL tKeivoQ

sionof the law 5And and sin is lawlessness. And ye know tliat ho
ye know tliat he was

, * n " \ ' • < ~ „ »
manifested to t.%ko a- t<pavepM8T], iva rag afiapTiag 'tijxijjv^^ apy /eat
way our sins ; au^ in was manifested, that "sins 'our he might take away ; and
him is no sm. 6 Who- , , , ,~i» o - <» .~/,
soever abideth in him afiapTia iV avT(^ OVK.tGTI.V. D TTUg O IV aVTtp flBVdOV OV^
sinneth not : whoso- sm in him is not. 'Anyone ^that ^In "'him *abide3 'not
ever sinneth hath not (Kt. everyoue)

taownh'S.
^^^^^^^ dfjuiprdvEf TTCLg 6 dfiapTdvh)v ovx BU)paicev avrov, ovdt

sins : "anyone ^that *sins 'not has seen him, nor
(lit. everyone)

tyvbJKiv avTov.
hiis known him.

uo man deceive you: t -^n u-u C a n i « i « ^ si i. ^.i. ^ ...

he that doeth right- Little children, nio ^one 'let *lead *astray *you ; he that practises

eousness is righteous, Sucaioavi'rjv, diKUiog koTiv, KuQojg eKeivog SlKOlog koTlV. 8

rHeThat'co'mmitteTh righteousness, righteous is, even as he righteous is. He th.it

sin is of the devil; for ttqimV Tnv duaOTiav, Ik TOV Siaf36\oV kffriV OTl dir'

the ffinS F^ P'*°"^«^
. ;

^^°'
. °* *^" ,^^^"„

I''
because from [the]

this pu'rpose the Son dpxiig o diajSoXog dfiaordvei. eig touto i<pavEpu)9i] 6 vibg

°l ^v'^.V^
manifest- beginning the devil sins. For this was manifestea the Son

ed, that he might de- * ^ „ , „ -, ^ o

,

c

Ktroy the works of the rov 9bov, iva Xv<Ty Tu tpya TOV oiapoXov. 9 Trag
devil. 9 Whosoever is of God, that he might undo the works of the devil. "Ajiyono that
born of God doth not nu. everyone)
commit sin : for his > > ~/i~< ' > ~^,f •','
seed remainethiu him: y^yevvTJuevog IK TOV deov afiapriav ov TTOia, OTl airspua
and he cannot sin, be- 'has *beea "'begotten 'of *God, '"sin 'not 'practises, because "seed

lO^Ia this the cWldren "W7-0U tv aVT<^ flSVEL' Kol OV.CVVaTai dfXapTaVElV, OTL U TOV
of God are manifest, 'his in him abides, and he is not able to sin, because of

deviP^w^osoeve°/do- ^^^^ yiy'EVVi)Tai. 10 iv TovTi^ ^avepd ioTiv rd t'ekvu tov
eth not righteousness Clod he has been begotten. In this manifest are the children

he°hat°'l^ethnothis ^^"" "^"^ ''" "'^*'" "^^^ ha^oXoV. Tcdg 6 HI] *iroiS>v

brother 11 For this ^^ ^rod and the children of the devil. "Anyone 'that 'not *practises

is the message that ye .
, „ , , , ~ n ~ ^''*-

^^^T*"^^^ , ,

heard from the begin- OlKaiOCTVVrjV OVK tCTTlV tK TOV UeoV, Kttl jXIJ.ayaTriOV TOV
ning, that we should -^righteousness 'not is of God, and he that loves not
love one another. , ^ x , ,«,_,„ „ , , < , ^ , „ , ,

12 Not as Cain, w?to aO£A0or avTov. 11 OTt avTi] lOTiv 1} ayyeXia rjv i^Kovaare
was of that wicked -brother 'his. Because this is the message which ye heard
one, and slew his bro- , , .- n » ~ >\\'\ ••<:»> /i<
ther. And wherefore aTT apx^ig, iva ayaTTiofiBv aXXrjXovg' 12 ov KaOojg
slew he him ? Because from [the] beginning ; that we should love one another : not as
his own works were ,r '•• i - ~ » '"-.»• >'?>_.>
evil, and his brother's ^ciiv iK TOV irovrjpov tjv, Kui ed^a^Ev TOV adeXtbov
righteous. Cain [who] of the wicked [one] was, and slew "brotixer

avTov' Kal x^P^^ Hvog t(T(pa^ev avTOV ; otl Td.lpya.avTOV
'his ; and on account of what slew he him ? because his works

TTOvrjpd fiv, Td.Sk TOV.d5eX6ov.avT0v diKaia.
"wicked 'were, and those of his brother righteous.

13 *-M7].9avfid!^eTE, dSEX^oi ^/ttou," £t Hiael vfidg 6 Koofiog.
13 Marvel not, my Wonder not, "brethren 'my, if "hates Vo'i 'the "world,

brethren, if the world . , t ^ w^ <i n> n ' > ~ n > »<
liatoyou. UWeknow 1^ JlUBig OlOafiEV OTl fltTapsprjKaflEV £K TOV ifavUTOV £ig TTJV
tliat we have passed We know that we have passed from death to
from death unto life, y/ « > -. y > ^ \ ^ ' . ' <>
' —ause we love the h^i]V, OTl ayaTTiv/jiEV Tovg uOeXtpovg' o fii).ayairojv

"J
'hren. He that life, because we love the brethren. He that loves not [his]

tl' th not hia bro- nr^I^•\.'ll' » ~/i ' -ip ~ « • »

_. abideth in death. roradeX^oVjVgv£i cvry earary. 15 rrag o jxiaujv tov
Whosoever hateth brother, abides in death. Everyone that hates

q — 1^ L (misinformed as to codex b). " — rifxiov LTTrA. » wv SiKaio; (read that is not
-'hteoiis) L. ' -J- KoX And t. » — fiov lttfaw. » — toj' dieAi^j' LTTrAw.
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ahXfov avrov, dvQptoiroKTOvog lerriv, Kul olSare on nag ^e^'f andV^^'
brother 'hia a murderer is, and ye know that 'any that no murderer hath

, ^
(?i<. every) eternal life abiding in

dvBpbiiroKTOvog ovk tx^i ^lor/v aiioviov Iv ^avrtft' fisvovtrav. him.

^murderer 'not has life eternal -in *him 'abiding.

16 'Ev TOVTOi kyi'OJKauBV ttjv dycnrtiv, on iKeivog inrkp ^l^ .F^,^^Z ^I^^Zf
By thia^w/have known _love, because he

^
for ^ca^^^ fa's lai/d?^^

t'luoiv rriv.ylfvynv.avTOV Wniav' Kal rjixeig ocbeiXouev vrrtp tu>v ^'^ life for us
:

and

"L ^ n&e laid'downjand'Ce' ^ughf ^ for'' the -"£ loV^tL'^b^
aSfXtbdv Tag 4^xdg ^nOsvai.^^ 17 og.d'.av txy rbv thren. I7 But whoso

breti^en [our] Vea to lay dowu._ But whoever may hare
and ^Ta bmher

Qiov Tov KoauoVf Kal Oeiopy Tbv.a.5E\(l>dv.avTOV xp^^^^ ^^« ^^'^' »°"i shnt-

»means «of Mife 'the "world's, and may see his brother ^need <«th up his bowels oj

, .-...- < compassion from him,
Ixovra, Kai icKtiay Ta.aTrXayxva.avTov air avrov, Trwg ?/ how uweiieth the love

'having, and may shut up his bowels from him, how -the of God in him?

dydiri] rov 9eov fisvei kv avT<^\
*iove *of 'God 'abides in him ?

18 TiKvia >oi;," playairiofxtv Xoyy /itj^E « yXwtjay,
drln, ^^t ^"not '^^

'Little 'children 'my, we should not love in word, nor with tongue, j^ word, neither in

»»aV"=f'prV Kal dXnM^. 19 •'Kai^ iv royn^ -ytvu^aKOfiev'^ ^nStVuth. 'fgl^^
but in work and in truth. And by this we know hereby we know that

on iK Ttig dXrjOeiag iaukv, Kai ?u7rpo(T0£V avrov ttciVo^ev ^« ^^ of the truth,

that of the truth we are. and before him shall persuade hei^ bef^rr^toi^
rdg.Kapdiac.vuCJv' 20 'on" fdv KarayivivoKy r'niuiv r) KapSia, 20 For if our heart

rurh^'T
^

that if »shoind^*condem^n 4ir ^heart,
-^,t?tVn^our^heVt!

on u.si^u)v tarlv 6 Osbg rr}g.Kaodiag.y/.iaiv Kal yivuffKH rravra. and knoweth all

that greater Is God than our heart and knows all things, things. 21 Beloved, if

f < ,, . ^- . ^ , / t ~ our heart condemn us
21 aya7rr]roi, lav r/ KapCia ^imwv fitJ.KarayiVtaffKy 7/JUWV, not, /Aen have we con-

Beloved, if ^heart 'our should not condemn us, S^^pce toward God.
, , , „ , \ n > ir>-« > .» > » » -v 22 And whatsoever we

irapptjaiav exofisv rrpog rovueov, 22 Kai o.iav ainvfiiv, ask, we receive of him,
boldness we have towards God, and whatsoever we may ask, because we keep his

. /,, v ,,.,,„ ., », >- ~ commandments, and
XafxpavofiEv "Trap ' avrov, on rdg.tvroXag.avrov rr]pov}.itv, do those things that

we receive from him, because his commandments we keep, are pleasing in his
> > 1 \ t f » - - 00 » " sight. 23 And this is

Kai ra apeara tvtomov avrov Trotov/ifv. 23 Kai avrt] hS commandment,
and the things pleasing before him we practise. And this That we should be-

iarlv vAvroXrj.avrov, 'iva 'marevaufiEv' r<p dvofian rov ^7 s^n Jes';is'"'Sris°t!

is his commandment, that we should believe on the name and love one another,

v'tov.avrov 'lijtrov xP'^rrow, Kal dyarrSifxiv dXXriXovg, Ka9u)g ^^^^S^^^^ 24 Andhe
of his Son Jesus Christ, and should love one another, even as

tij,,tt kecpeth his com-

(du)KEv ivToXrjv yfiiv. 24: Kal nipwv rdg.evroXdc.avrov,
^'^^^"^^^^f^^}^^^

he gave commandment to us. And he that keeps his commandments, ^^^ hereby we know
tv avrw tikvti, Kal avrbg iv avrw' koI iv rovrw yivujaKousv *'"*5.^°o''^''l^*^-'\ ^'
in hirn^ abides! and he in him: and by this^ ' we know hath givenn^"
on fievti iv rjfiiv, iK rov rrvevfiarog oi r/iuv t^cjKEv.

that he abides in us, by the Spirit which to us he gave.

4 'AyaTrrjroi, ut) rravrl Trvevfian rriffrsvErE, dXXd doKifid- iv. Beloved, believe

Beloved, *not 'every spirit 'believe, but prove "o* every spirit, but

V , / . . - rt - » " >> « I » try the spirits who-
4ere ra Trvevfiara, ei tK rov V£ov lonv on ttoXaoi \}/evco' ther they are of God

:

the spirits, if of God they are ; because many false because many false

,v\>//^ •« / a ' ' ' prophets are gone out
7rp0((>l]rai t^eXTjXvffaaiV tig rov KOa^OV. 2 tv rovrtp yiVWOKEre into the woria. 2 Hero-
prophets have gone out into the world. By this ye know by know ye the Spirit

-/I--. ~ «tv^.-- ,of God : Every spirit
ro TTvavfia rov Oeov -Trav irvEVfia ofioXoyei Irjaovv xP^^tov that confesseth that
the Spirit of God : every spirit which confesses Jesus Christ Jesus Christ is come

» eavTu himself LT. y Beivai LTTrAW » — /xow LTTrAW. * -t- Tjj (read with the
tongue) GLTTrAW. »> aAAa TTr. e + ev in (work) oi-TTrAW. <• — Kal LtTrA]. • yvutro-
ijLsOa we shall know LTTrAW. ' 5 rt {read whatever our heart) l. s — rfudv (read
the heart) LTr[A]. ^ ijr' LTTrA. ' ni(Trevufj.ev we believe LTIt ; ni<TTev[a]o}fxev A.
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in the fleah is of God :

3 and every spirit that
oonfesseth not that
Jesns Christ is come in
the flesh is not of God:
and this is that spirit

of antichrist, where-
of ye have heard that
it should come ; and
even now already is it

in the world. 4 Ye are
of God, little children,
and have overcome
them : because greater
is he that is in you,
than he that is in the
world. 6 They are of
the world: therefore
speak they of the
world, and the world
heareth them. 6 We
are of God ; he that
knoweth God heareth
us ; he that is not of
God heareth not us.

Hereby know we the
spirit of truth, and the
spirit of error.

7 Beloved, let us
love one another : for
love is of God ; and
every one that loveth
is born of God, and
knoweth God. 8 He
that loveth not know-
eth not God ; for God
is love. 9 In this was
m.anifested the love
of God toward us, be-
canso that God sent
his only begotten Son
iuto the world, thatwe
might live through
him. 10 Herein is love,
not that we loved God,
but that he loved us,
and sent his Son to

be the propitiation for
our sins. 11 Beloved,
if God so loved us, we
ought also to love one
another. 12 No man
hath seen God at
any time. If we love
one another, God
dwelleth in us, and his
love is perfected in us.

13 Hereby know we
that we dwell in him,
and he in ns, because
he hath given us of
his Spirit. 14 And we
have seen and do testi-

fy that the Father seut
the Son to be the Sa-
viour of tlie world.

I Q A N N O Y A.

tv aapKL iXijKvOora, le tov Otov kariv. 3
^in ^esh 'come, of God is

;

Kat irav 'Trvtu'/ud

and "any 'spirit
(lit. every)

o fXTj.onoXoyEi rbv'Irjaovv ''xpiorov iv oapKi iXTjXvyorn," sk
*which confesses *not 'Jesus "Christ '°in "flesh 'come, '^of

TOV Geov ovK tariv
"God 'not "is:

Kai TOVTo tariv to tov avrixpt-OTOV,
and this is that [power] of the antichrist,

o aKTjKoare on epx^Tui, kui vvv kv t(^ /cocr/iy eotiv tjotj.

[of] which ye heard that it comes, and now in the world is it already.

4 'T/u€ic EK TOV 6eov tore, TEKvia, icai veviicrjKaTe avrovg'
Ye of God , are, little children, and have overcome them,

OTi fieil^ojv eaTiv 6 kv vfuv v 6 kv Tip Koaf-iift.

because greater is he who [is] in you than he who [is] in the world,

5 avTol kx TOV Kocfiov daiVf did tovto kK tov Koa^ov \a-
They of the world are ; because of this of the world they

\ovaiv, Koi 6 Koa^oQ avTtov dicovei. 6 iiixsXg ek tov Oeov
talk, and the world 'them 'hears. We of God

kfffiev 6 yiv(t)(TKU)v TovOeov, ctKovei iffi&v Zq ovkIotiv
are ; he that knows God, hears us ; he that is not

fcK TOV Qtov, ovK.aKovei TifiCiv. kK TOVTOV yivuxjKOfiEv TO irveviia
of God, hears not na. By this we know the spirit

tTiq akr]QziaQ koi to irvEVfia rrjs TrXdvrig.
of truth and the spirit of error.

7 'Ayain]Toi, dyaTroj/JiEV dWrjXovg' on t) dydTrr] kx tov
Beloved, we should love one another ; because love '"'of

Qf.ov kffTiv, Kai irdg 6 dyairutv, Ik tov Oeov ytykwriTai.
=God 'is, and everyone that loves, of God has been begotten,

Kai yiv(i)(TKei tov Qeov. 8 6 fn).dyaTru)V, ovK.tyvoj tov Oeov
and knows God. He that loves not, knew not God;

OTL 6 Oeog dyaTzt] kanv. 9 kv TOVTtf) k^avEpu)9t) 17 dyaTrt}
because God -love 'is. In this wcis manife.sted the love

tovOeov kv t'ifuv, OTi Tov.viov.avTov TOV uovoyEvij dwE-
of God as to us, that his Son the only-begotten "has

aTaXKEv 6 Oeoq Eig tov Koafiov, 'iva ^^crtij^ex/ ^i' avTOv.
Hent 'God into the world, that we might live through liim.

10 kv TovTif} kaHv r'jdydTn], ovx OTi t'luelg i)ya7rfj(Tafiev tov
In this is love, not that we loved

6e6v, dXX' OTI avTog i^yaTrrjaEv rjfidg, Kai dTrkaTEiXev tov vibv
God, but that he loved us, and sent *Son

avTOV IXacrnov TTEpi TU)v.di.iapTiiovJi/xwv. 11 dyaTrrjToi, el

'his a propitiation for our sins. Beloved, if

ovTiijg 6 QEog t'lydTTrjaev y)fidg, Kai t'lfielg 60£«Xo/iev dX\t]Xovg
*so 'God loved us, also we ought one another

dyaw^r. 12 6euv ovdeig ttuittote TeOsaTar kdv dyairCJixtv
to love. ^God 'no 'one "at 'any "time 'has *seen ; if we hhould love

dXXrfXovg, 6 9Ebg kv r/fxlv fih'Ei, Kai r).dyd7n].avT0v ^teteXeuo-
one another, God in us abides, and his love '•'perfect-

flEVr] kcTTlV kv r'luXvJ^ 13 kv TOVTlp yiVb)(TKOfiEV OTI kv aVTip
ed 'is in us. By this we know that in him

jXEVOflEV, KUl aVTOg EV i}fliV, OTI £K TOV.TTVEVfiaTOg.aVTOl
we abide, and he in us, because of his Spirit

dkdujKEv ijiiiv. 14 Kai r)fiElg T£6£dfxE9a Kai fiaprvpovftEv oti
he has given to us. And we have seen and bear witness that

6 iraTTip d-KEaToXKEv tov viov au)T)]pa tov Koafiov.
the Father lias sent the Son [ar] Saviour of the world.

'' — xpurTbi/ w ; — xP'^<'"''0»' «" crapKi e\T}\v66Ta (read the Jesus) OLTXrA.
TereKeimtietnri iariv l; Terek, ev ijiJuv evriv TTiA.
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15 "OqAv OfioXoyncry on 'Irjcrovg iariv 6 vibq rov Qsov, 6 eom-erTh^Tes^il
Whosoeyer may confess that Jesus is the Son of Clod, i^te Son of God, God

6e6g kv avn^ /xlrgt, icat avrbg kv T(p9s(^. 16 kuI I'lfieig kyvuj-
^e'^Q^d'*i6*And''we

God in him abides, and he in God. And we have jj^^g inown and he-

Kafisv Kai TTSTTKTTevKa^v nqv ayaTrrjv rjv tx€i b 9s6g kv ijiuv. Q^Yhat^to nJ^ God
known and have believed the love which *has 'God as to us.

jg^ioyg. ^.n^. he that

6 Qeoq dydirr] kariv, Kai 6 uevojv tv ra dyaTry, tv no 9e(i) dweiiet^iniovedweii-

God 4ve 'is, and he that abides in
^

love,
*^

in God ^\V^
^f^'

^^^ God

fisv£i, Kai 6 9ebg sv avTip'^. 17 iv rour^ rsreXe/wrai ri dydirr} our love made perfect,

abid&s, and God in him. In this has been perfected love
bofdne^in™he day^of

fie9' i)/.iCJv, 'iva irapprjffiav Iyw/zej' sv ry t)fisp<jL r^g Kpiasbjc, judgment : because as

with us, that boldnajs we may have in the day of judgment, he is so are we in this

„ /,,,,,, ,f~, ,,/ / world. 18 There is no
OTl Ka9(ug SKElVOg tffTlV, Kai yilisXg tfffiev ev T({).KO<Tfitp.TOVT(f). fear in love ; but per-

that even as he is, also we are in this world. feet love casteth out

in > r> >» » ~)/ )v^M« A' >' "y fear: because fear hath
18 (popog ovK.tffTiv iv ry ayairy, "aAA " rj TsXeia ayairr] tE,u) torment. Hethatfear-

*Fear 'there ^is ^ot in love, but perfect love ^out eth is not made per-

/3-^» ^ . 'r, ,t e , /o '» » « *> J /D ' feet in love. 19 We
paXAEL TOV (popov, OTl ipopog KOAamv iX^l O.Ot q>opov- lovehim, because ho

'casts fear ; because fear ^torment 'has, and he that fears first loved us.

fievog ov.rBTe\£i(OTai IvTydydrry. 19 y'lfi^lg
° dyairu)fx.ev

has not been made perfect in love. "We love

PavTOv'^ OTt 'iavrbg' TrpioTog rfydTTTjfrev Vfidg.
him because he first loved us.

20 'Edv Tig eiTTw, "On dyairut rbv 9s6v, Kai rbv ddsX- 20 if a man say, I

If anyone shouldW,
_

I love
^

God, and ^^'[O-
}SI\?o"t1i^?\e^t*

(pbv aVTOV fiicy, }pSV<TT1]g laTlV O.ydp fiTJ.dyair&V rbv liar: for he that loveth

ther ^his 'should "hate, a liar he is. For he that loves not not his broths whom
, , _ „ , , ^ /» « « t t f "^ hath seen, how can

aosX(pov.avTov ov twpaKSv, rov 9eov ov owY.6wpa/cev, he love God whom h^

hia brother whom he has seen, 'God *whom ®he "^as "not '^secn, hath not seen? 21 And^., , ~r»-i>' <»\»«' ^^'^^ commandment
"^TTwg" ovvaTai ayrnr^v ; 21 Kai tovttjv ttjv kvToXrjv txo- have we from him,
'how 'i»^he*ablc ^to^love? And this commandment we That he who loveth

, , , « tt . , ^ < /I < > - < « God love his brother
fiiv aw avTOV, iva o ayairiav tov oeuv ayawq. Kai tov also. v. "VVhosoever be-
have from him, that he that loves God should love also lieveththatJesusisthe
.j.^,. >~CTr~ ' "'T ~> < Christ is born of God:
aCeXthOV avTOV. Q Hag O 7ri(TTeV0JV on IrjOOVg tffTlV O and every one that lov-
-'brother 'his. Everyone that believes that Jesus is the eth him that begat

XpuTTbg eK tov 9iov yeysvvrjrai- koI irdg b dyairCJv tov gotten of him *2'bj
ChrLst, of God has been begotten; and everyone that loves him that this we know that we

y^vvnaavTa dyawq, ^Kai' rbv yeyevvvfiivov l| aiTOV. 2 ev '^^ *^Lf'it^Ue
begat, loves also him that has been begotten of him. By God, and keep his com-

TovTif) yivuxjKoixzv OTl dya-Tcwiiiv rd rsKva tov 9eov, OTav tov M^^^ffoYootGod
this we know that we love the children of God, when t^^^ ^yg ^eep his com-

9ebv dyairiUfitv Kai TagAvToXdg.avTOV VTjpw^ev." 3 avrn-ydp ^^^d^^ntT^ ^l
God we love and his commandments keep. For this ^^^ grievous. 4 For

iffTiv 1) dydiri] tov 9bov, 'iva Tag.lvToXdg.avTOv TrjpiouEV whatsoever is born of

Is the love of God, that his comuiandments we should keep
; world^'^Sd'thS is the

Kai ai.tvToXai.avTov (Sapnai ovK.Biaiv, 4 'oti irav to yt- "^***f7 '^*' overcom-

and his commandments burdensome are not. Because all that has „^ , jf, ^i^ii^' f^fH
« (/ > ,

o*^ faith. 5 » ho ia he
ytVVrifl'tVOV tK tov 9e0V VIkA tov KOauOV Kai avrrj tfTTlV that overcometh the

been begotten of God overcomes the world; and this is
^evlth ^"hat'' Je^** Ls

Tj viKJ] 77 viKTjoaoa tov Koafiov, r'l.-TriaTig.iimCjv' 5 Tig'' the Son of God?
the victory which overcame the world, our faith. "Who

ioTlV b VlKtSJV TOV KOaflOV, tl-fiTf b TTKTTiVtJV OTl 'irjtTOVQ

is he that overcomes the world, but he that believes that Jesus

icTTiv b v'lbg tov 9eov
;

is the Son of God ?

n + /xeVei abides [i]ta. >» dAAd Tr. ° + oiy therefore i

.

p — avrhy i.rxrAW.
n 6 6eo<; God i.. ' ov {read he ia not able) ltti a. » [koI] ltf. » Troiuj/xer may do ltttaw.
• 4- [fie] but (who) Tr.
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6 This is ho that came Q Qlj-og lariv 6 t\9u>v Si vSaroi; Kai a'iuaroi;, 'lr]uoug

e^Vjesus Christ VWt This is he who came by
^

water
^

and blood, Jesus

by water only but by w^ll yptfrrOC' OVK kv Tip vSuTl llOVOV, "aXV" kv TtS vSttTl Kat ^

in^tl'^o sS "mt ^-^a
f'*^';

not by ^ water only. but by '^ water and

beareth witness, be- rip diliarf KOi TO TrveVfxd k(TTlV TO fiapTVpom' OTl TO TTveiiud

S! 7 For there are
^^°°^- *-'»'l ^he Spirit it is that bears witness, because the Spirit

three that bear record koTlV l) d\t)9sia. 7 OTl Tpslg ElfflV 01 fiapTVpovVTBg Hv Ttfi
in beayeu, the Father,

jg ^y^^ tr^th. Because three there are who bear witness in
the Word, and the

, ^ , , , ^ , , ^ „ - , -
HolyGhost: and these OVpaVlfi, O TraTljp, O XoyOQ, Kai TO ayiQV TTVf^Vfia' Kai OVTOl
three are one. 8 And heaven, the Father, the Word, and the Uoly Ghost ; and these
there are three that , ~ „ , n<~> > ~ .~
bear witness in earth, 01 TpeiQ ev eiaiV. O Kai TpSlQ HOIV Ol flOpTVpOVVTBg tV Ty
the Spirit, and the three one are. And three there are wlio bear witness on
water, and the blood

:

^ „ , - x > .> 5, , , - , , „ , ,

and these three agree yj/t TO TTVEU/Za, Kai TO VO^^op, Kai TO aifia, KUl 01 Tpeig Eig TO
in one. 9 If we receive earth, the Spirit, and the water, and the blood ; and the three to the
the witness of men, « i n»< ' ~ ' n ' \ a '

the witness of God is ^^^ SKTiv. i) €1 Tijv jxapTvpiav Tiov avUpioTTfjJV \a/xf3avo-
greater : for this is the one [point] are. If the witness of men wo ro-

beStlsS'^fhis /^«»^> ^ fiaprvpia tov 9eov fiei^iov Iot'iV oti uvti] tarlv
Son. 10 He that be- ceive, the witness of God ^greater 'is. Because this is

of God h"Sh thl lit^ *) fiaprvpiaTOve£ov,''nv' fiEfiapTvpi]Kev rrepi TOV.vlov.avTov.
ness in himself : he *^® witness of God which he has witnessed concerning his Son.

hathmadlhhn''a*lhir^ ^^ ^ 7rt(Tr€ywj/ Eig TOV VIOV TOV GeoV f'x" rr)v fiapTVpiaV ^ EV

because he belicveth ^® *^**' believes on the Son of God lias the witness in

not the record that Cfawry*" 6 filJ.TTiaTBVUJV ^T<fi Ostp^ i\jtvaTr]V '}TEWo'ir]KZV avTOV,
II A^dthis°L the re-

l^imself
;
he that beUeves not God -a niar 'has *made ^hlm,

cordj that God hath OTL OV.TTETriaTEVKSV sig TT}V fXapTVpiuv, ^V UEU,apTVpr\KEV 6

Ufe'^ and "thi3**'lif
^ because he has not believed in the witness which =has 'witnessed

is in his Son. 12 He Osug TTEpi TOV.viov.auTOv. 11 Kai a'vTt] ioTiv r} uapTvpia
that hath the Son hath >Qod concerning his Son. And this is the witness,
life

;
and he that hath „„> >< »^ <~./,, ,,/ ,«<..,

not the Son of God OTl t^l01]V aitJVlOV tOiOKEV IJfllV VEOg' KUL aVT)] 7) C,U)1] tV Tip
hath not life. that life eternal "gave ^to 'as 'God; and this life "in

vi(p avTOv kcrnv. 12 6 exdtv tov viov, ex^i ti^v l^ojriv' 6
*Son ^his 'is

:

he that has the Son, has life : he that

fJLTJJX^^ TOV Viov TOV OeOV, TljV ^(t)7]V OVK.eX^I-'
13 These things has not the Son of God, life has not.

have I written un- inrwi- " »'~p~ ' >.»
to you that believe 13 Taura Eypaif/a VjllV ^TOig TTKTTEVOVaiV Eig TO OVOfia
on the name of the These things I wrote to you who believe on the name
Son of God ; that ye -, , ~ -, ^ _ „ ti .s.~ »> 5. < f» > , n ^ >

may know that ye TOV VIOV TOV dSOV ," IVa eiOrjTB OTl C,107]V hx^TE aiMVlOV,'^ f^Kai
have eternal life, and of the Son of God, that ye may know that ''life 'ye *have ^eternal, and
that ye m.ay believe " 'ii'*" ~ ' ~ ~ r> ~ 1 a \ »
on the name of the ^^'^ TrKrreUTjre" Eig TO OVOfia TOV VIOV TOV 6eOV. 14 Kai aVTT]
Son of God. 14 And that ye may believe on the name of the Son of God. And this

that we^havrin*h?m, ^<^^'»' V TTappijaia rjv exofiEv Tcpbg avTov, Kti kdv n"
that, if we ask any is the boldness which we have towards him, that if anything

'.v^n,^heTei?e^th°us^- «tVw/ie0a KaTCL ToMXr^fiaMVTOv, Akovei ilflCJV 15 Kai
(5 and if wo know ^® ^"^y '^^ according to his will, he hears us. And

soever^ v^e^MlT'^w'
'*^*'" OlSaHEV OTl ClKOVEl TJjxCJV, B.'^dv" aiTU)IHE9a, OlSaflEV OTl

know that we have the '^ we know that he hears us, whatsoever wo may ask, we know that

sh-ed of hi*^**
^* ^^' ^X^M^J^ Ttt airfj/xaTa d yr^Ka^Ev Vap'" avTOv.

,„ ^, we have the requests which we have asked from him.
16 If any man see , n >„ > ™«^ h > i ^ % . % , ~ t /

his brother sin a lO Eav Tig ""tOy" TOV.aCEK^OV.aVTOV afiapTavoVTU
sin which is not unto If anyone should see his brother sinning
death, he shall ask, « / v«/i' > ' '5.' ,,«,
and he shall give UfiapTiav fll] TTpOg UavaTOV, aiTtJUEl, Kttl OlOffEl aVTlp c,ojriv,

him life for thom that a sin not to death, he shall ask, and he shall give him life

" — ^ TTrAW. » aAAct Tr > -f ei/ by LTTrAW. « — ec T<5 ovpavta . . . . rfj yjj
verse 8 GLTTrAW. a OTl that LTTrAW. ^ -f- TOU 6«0V of God L. <: avTtfi him TTrA. •' Tco

vl<f the Sou L. * — TOis irio-revovo'ii' et? to ovofia toO uioO tov Oeov GLTTrAW. f aitoi/iov

exere o. s ot Trio-TevofTes [ye] believers glw ; tois iriorevouo-ii' to [you] who believe TTrA.
•> o Tt av whatever L. ' ai/ L. ^ eav T. ' air LTTr. n" eiSy L.
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toXq auaprdvovoriv uri irnbc Bavarov. toriv auapria 5|° "<** "'»*<? death.

forthcsethnt
"^

sin ^ot
^
^ death.

_
Tl.ereis '^ ^n Je'X: I d^o^nV^^;

wpog Odvarov' ov Trspi iKHvrjq \ky(ii 'Iva tpdJTrjffy that he Bhall pray for

to death ;
not concerning that do I sny that he ehonld beseech,

ponsness is 8?!!^' and
17 Tratra adiKia auapria iariv, Kal tariv a^iapria ov wpbg there is a sin not

Every nnrighteonsn&ss *8in 'is ; and there is a sin not to ""*° ^^"^^- ,
'^ ^^

°^ „ ^ , , , ~n ~ ^now^ that whosoever
Bavarov. 18 oioafiev oti irag o y^ysi'vrjfiivoc ik rovOaov is bom of God sinneth

death. We know that 'anyone that *has ^been •begotten 'of "God "°*^
;
but he that is be-

{lit. everyone) gotten of God kcepeth

ovx dfiapTCivsi- "dW^^ 6 yevvrjOsig U tov 9sov rripEi "sav- ^^'"ole^nthoth him
'not sins, but he that was begotten of God keeps him- not. 19 .^Iwd we know

Tov,'^ mi 6 TTorrtpog ovx-uTrrerai ahrov. 19 oUan^v on ^^^^ thi Xoie w*^?w
self, and the wicked [one] does not totich him. We know that lieth in wickedness.

U TOV 9t0V hfXiV, Kai 6 ic6cfl0g ^\og iv ry TrOV^py ««*''«'• fSe^noTGodrcome!
of God we are, and the ^orld 'whole in the wicked [one] lies. and hath given us an

20 PoiSanev.SP otl 6 vlog tov 9eov ?//c€i, Kal dsdiOKSv rifilv ^'J^aytaiwhimth.^t
And we know that the Son of God is come, and has given ns j^ true and we are in

Sidvoiav "iva '^yivojCKcufisv" rbv a\j]9iv6p' Kai lafitv ^^^^ j* ^'^chr^T
An understanding that we might know him that [is] true ; and we are ^ig^jg tho°\roe Gwl
Iv Tip d\jfj9lV<fi, iv Tlp.vitp.aVTOV 'Irjaov ;^piOT^. O^TOg and eternal life,

in him that [is] trne, in his Son Jesus Christ. He

liTTiv 6 dXrjBivbg 9e6c, Kai 'j)" ^wr) alioviog.
is the true God, and life eternal.

21 TeKvia, (bvXd^aTe^tavTOvg^^ dirb twv siStaXbJv. ^duriv.^^ ,21 Little children.

Little children, keep yourselves from idols. Amen.
Td'i^Pg/Aml^.'*^

^'lojdvvov tTnaToXi) Ka9o\iK^ wpaJTi].'^

*0f »John ^epistle 'general 'first.

aEllISTOAH IQANNOY AEYTEPA."
^EPISTLE 'OF *JOHN 'SECOND.

'O TToeaBvTepog ^IkXektv" '^Kvpia^ Kai Tolg.TSKvoig.avTrig, ^HE elder unto the

The ^^cTder'^' to [the] efect A^
^

and
^

%er chilLn, '\ ^^Jn^om novo
ovc iyot dyaTTb) iv dXrjBda, Kai ovk iyu) uovogy dXXd Kai in the truth

;
and not

whomi Ve^ in truth, and not I only, b«t
,
aUo

Ji^J'y-i^.^^^"*^-!-^^

irdvTtg o\ iyvioKoreg rr)v dXr]9auxv, 2 did ttIjv dXr]- the truth
; 2 for the

all those who have known the truth, for sake of the ^'"*,, Iv " '
^^''^,> ,< > f .. K >x;~ awclleth in us, and

Biiav rfjv fitvovaav iv yifiiv, Kai fie9 rifiiov trrrai eig.Tov.aidva' shall be with us for

truth which abides in us, and with us shall be for ever. ever. 3 Grace he with

» ,.,.,,, , , « /\ - « 7^^< mercy, and peace,

3 KTTai u(9 "t/fiwv" x^P'-Qi fXeog, iiprp'T] irapa ffsov irarpog from God the Father,

'ShalPbe ^with *us 'grace, mercy, peace, from God [the] Father, and from the Lord Je-

, , .. ' ~ - _ , ~ ~ , , .sns Clirist, the Son of

KOI irapa */n«)tOW" ItJCOW XP'-'^''^^"
'''^^ ^""^ '"''" irarpog, tv the Father, in tmth

and from [the] Lord Jasns Christ, the Son of the Fiither, in and love.

dXi]9ii(^ Kai dydirig.
truth and love.
. , , » / .1 .» , ^ , 4 1 rejoiced greatly
4 Y.xapr]V Xuiv oti EvprjKa tK Tojv.TSKVojv.aov Trepiira- that i found of thy

I rejoiced exceedingly that I have found of thy children walk- children walking in

,,../,, rt< > \ < '\ 'O ' - truth, as wo havo re-

Tovvrag tv aXTjBeitf, KaBiog ivroXrjv iKajiofiiv irapa tov ceived a command-
ing in tmth, as commandment we received from the ment from the Father.

" akka. Tr. " avT<5v him TTrA. P Kai ol^a^ec OL. 1 ywuxTKOfi-tv we knOW TTrA.

' — r\ LTTrA. • eaVTtt LTfr. ' — OfX^f GLTTrAW. » — the tubtCfi-ptioJl EGLTW ;

'loidfov a' Tr ; 'luiavvov a A.
» -f TOV aTToaToAou the apostle E ; -<- Ka.OokiKr\ general E ; 'Itaavvov /3' ltaw ; 'Iwai/oi;

eirio-ToXi) ^' Tr. " Stephens puts a capital 'E, reading the word as a -proper name.
c Kvpi<y Cjria {reading the word as a proper name) ovr. <^ vixCjv you egi,w. • — kv-

piov LTTtAW.
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though I wrote a new -leather. And now 1 beseech thee, lady, not as a "commandment
commandment unto gypa0a> ffot KaiVJJV," oXXtt ^V ^SiyOUEV^' dir' dO'
we ^ad'^from thi te-

'^ *"'"*^ "^o *'^^'' '''^^' ^^* *^«'<' ^^'''^ ^^ were having from [the] begin-

ginning, that we love
j^jyf , iVa dyaTrwfiBV dWrjXovg. 6 Kai avTT) kariv rt dyaTrn,

tto if^oTOthat we '''°^' ^^"^ we should love one another. And this is love,

walk after his com- 'iva 7r€pt7rara5/xev KUTU Tdc.kvToKdg.avTov . avrrj *fOTtv ii
mandments. This is that we should walk according to his commandments. This is the
the commandment,

, /
i

i /i < . / . • , t

" """

That, as ye have heard tVTOM], ^ KoOijOQ TJKOVffaTB aTT apXHC, iva kv aVTV
from the beginning, commandment, even as ye heard from [the] beginning, that in it
ye should walk in it. .. _ „ n \ ^ > / i . ~Z n , ,

7 For many deceivers TTCpiTrarT/TE* 7 OTl TToWoi TcXavOL ^ei(n]\Oov'' SIQ TOV
are entered into the ye might walk. Because many deceivers entered into the
world, who confess , t < t x ~ ,_ _ > . , ,

not that Jesus Christ KOOflOV, 01 fiT).0[10\oyOVVT£g Ir](TOVV XpLGTOV SpXOfievOV £J'

is come in the flesh. world, those who do not confess Jesus Christ coming In
This is a deceiver and / t ' • < ^ ' \ t > , a a\ '

an antichrist. 8 Look (TapKf OVTOQ iCTTlV TTAavOQ Kai O aVTlXpiOTOQ. 8 ^XsTTETS
to yourselves, that flesh— this is the deceiver and the antichrist. See to

ttings°which we*have ^ctVTOvg, 'iva /x?) ""aTToXsCTw/xcv" d "€(>ya<Ta/ie0a," dXKd
wrought, but that we yourselves, that 'not 'we "may lose what things we wrought, but

r'^^™ll''S-- f^^<^(^ov TrXnpr, odTro\d(3ujnev.'^ 9 Trag 6 PwapafSaiviov," Kai
gresseth, and abideth » "reward »full we may receive. "Anyone 'who *transgresses, "and
not in the doctrine of

, , , ^ ~ ^^''- everyone)

Christ, hath not God. urf.UiVUV tV TV SldayV TOV %|0l(7rOU, Q^OV OVK IvCl" 6

doctrhfe*of "christ *h!
"abides 'not »in »the '"teaching "of '"the ''Christ, '=God 'not '*has. He that

hath both the Father jXaViOV Iv ry dlSaXV '^TOV XP'O'^OU," O^TOQ Koi TOV TraTspa
and the Son. 10 If abides in the teaching of the Christ, this [one] both the Father
there come any unto ,,,,« t n « » ,t~ »,
you, and bring not Kai TOV VIOV tX^*' 10 £1 TLQ tpXETUl irpOQ Vfiag, Kai TUVTTjV
tliis doctrine, receive and the Son has. If anyone comes to you, and this
him not into your , ^ ~. , ,., >\/3' >< > >-
house, neither bid him rtlV OlOax>]V OW.0«p£l, firfAafipaveTB aVTOV HQ OIKIUV,
God speed : 1 1 for he teaching does not bring, do not receive him into [the] house,
that biddeth him God , , .•v^•^f -i-i<r<\' ii>~ '

speed is partaker of Kui x«tp£iv avTif) firj.AsySTB' 11 oJyap Asywv" avTtft xaipeiv,
his evil deeds. and 'Hail I *to *him 's.iy "not

;

for he who says to him Hail I

koiv<i)veI Tolg tpyoiQ avTov toXq Trovrjpolg.

partakes in 'works 'his "evil.

things^to^vfiteTn"^ 12 UoWd ex'^v vfiXv '(pa<f>siv, oiKJi^iPor^XnOtiv^^ Sid x^P'
you, I would not torite Many things having *to *yoii to "write, I would not with pa-

biit^l^t?ust''to iome
''^'-' '^"^ fi^Xavog- ^dXXd iXiriW^ "iXQeTv^^ irpbg Vfidg, /cat errojua

unto you and swak i^^ "^^ "^^ > ^^^ ^°1"^ to come to you, and mouth
face to face, that our •jrpog (XTOua XaXnaau'iva t) xopd '"imwv^'' *n.7r£7rXnpwu£j/n."

iS?n'"of"thy'ei'ec? ^, --t^ to spU that ' ^^Jo^y %ur ^ may ^i fuTl.

Bister greet thee. A- 13 acTTrd^firai az Td TiKva Trig ddeXcpfjg aov Ttjg^tKXsK-
'""'^

'Salute *theo 'the "children "sister 'of *thine *elect.

r/jg." "a/xrjv."

Amen.

'Icjdvvov iiriOToXr] devrepa.^^
*0f *John "epistle 'second.

fKvpCa Cyria (seeve)'sel) GLT.
^
gypajxav (writing) o-oi /catwjv egaw ; Kaivr^v ypa^mv

(TOt LTTr. *> elxo-f'fv TTr. » 7} eVToAlJ eaTlP LTTrAW. " + iva tliat T. ' ef>jA-

Oav i-Oov taw) went forth liy. "n airoKecrr^rf ye may lo.se LTTrAW. •» eipyaoraade

ye wrought LTTrW. ° a7roA.a/3TjTe ye may receive LTirAW. p -n-poayuv goes forwai-d

LTTiAW. 1 — TOV XpiiTTOV LTTrAW. " Aeywi' yap LTTrA. « ejBovA^flrjl' LlTrAW.
* ikni^ta yap for I hope GL. " yevivBai MTrAW. " v}i.SiV your LTrA. " ireivXv-

outfievrf 17 LT. y -See note b verge 1. ' — afii^p OLTTrAW. » — the subscription egltw ;

looavov /3' Tr ; 'Iwcii^ov /5' A.



bEniSTOAH IQANNOY TPITH."
'EPISTLB »0F VOHN 'THIBD.

The ^ elder ^ to GaUia thT beloyed; whom 'l love in ^^o^^^^l^^e in^The

aXriQeitf. truth.

troth.

2 'Ayairiirs, irepi irdvTtJV cij^o/iai as evodovaQai Kal
^ BeloTed i wish a-

Beloved, concerning all things I wi>h thee to prosper and bove all things thnt

VyialvHV, KuQuiQ EVodoVTai OOV t) li/UYM. 3 tVapjJV/yao" *^°\ naajcst prosper

bc'^m health, even « prospers thy ' so^l.' §or^I rejoi^ced ^"^h^sonSsK"
\iav kpVOukviOV d5lX<pioV Kai uaOTVpOVVTUJV aOV rg 3 For I rejoiced great-

exceedingly, -coming ['the] 'brethren and l>earing witness of thy "^

^^^^^^^^/^^fl^*^^^^
aXr]9dg., KaOihg av iv d\r]9eia TrwnraTaig. 4 u£i!^OTsoav tov- t^e truth that is in

troth, evenasthonin truth walkest. 'Greater *than*'^,t f?'* ,^J^ *'\9'*

. » / r» , / , , , / , J ^'ilkost m the truth.
Tti)v ovK.txiti \apav, iva aKov(t> ra.t^a.reKva tj/ ° 4 i have no greater

'these 'things 'I ''have ^ot joy, that I should hear of my children in joy than to hear that

• \ n ' ~ V '. ' « ~ « . . ™y children walk in
a\rioei(jf. TTEonrarovvTa. 5 AyaTrrjrs, ttkttov ttoieiq o.sav truth. 5 Beloved, thou
troth walking. Beloved, f.aithfuUy thon doest whatever doest faithfully what-

. , / ,1 . , . » X . > y r ! \ V
soever thou doest to

^tjDvaffy" EIQ rovq aCtXtpOVq Kai 'eig TOVQ^' the brethren, and to
thou mayest have wrought towards the brethren and towards strangers ; 6 which
y, £, « . / / ~ , / , , , have borne witness of
t,i.vovQ, o OL tfiaprvprjaav aov ry ayairy tvtoTriov iK- thy charity before the

strangers, (who witnessed of thy love before [the] as- church : whom if thou

KXrjffiag' ovg KaXCjg 7roiT)ceig TrpoTrsuxpag d^icjg tov 9eov' journey aTter a'godiy
sembly) whom 'well 'thou 'wilt 'do 'setting ^o^ward 'worthily *of*God; sort, thou shalt do

7 VTr'tp.ydp TOV hvofiUTogi H^rjX9ov'' ur]dsv Xaft^dvovTsg f'f iiJ n^Ssake
for, for the name they went forth, 'nothing 'taking they went forth, tak-

dirb Tutv 'H9va>vJ^ 8 T)fi£Tg oiv dcpBiXofiev ^drroXafifidvHv oo^nti'i^^.^'twelhe^re!
from the nations. Wo therefore ought to receive fore ought to receive

roue TOiovTOvg, 'iva avvEoyoi yivbifiE9a Ty dXri9ei<f. 9 'E- bo^^^enowbd^w'^to
such, that fellow-workers we may be with the truth. I the truth. 9 I wrote

yoarba^ Ty UKXnaJ<^- ^XX' 6 fCXo7rpu>TEVu,v avTiov ^'^J^^J^^^^\^'.
wrote to the assembly ; but *who ^loves *to 'be "first 'among 'them gjjj ^o have the

'"Aiorp£0^g" OyK-lTTl^fiverai r/uac. 10 8ld TOVTO, sdv tX9u}, preeminence among

'Diotrephes, receives not ^. On account of this, if I come, *{}°'^^j;|«^^';;,«^^'^ ""^^^^^^

virofiinjcrio avrov Ta tpya d irouX, Xoyoig t^^2'\'^^^J'^^t^^'
I will bring to remembrance of him the works which he does, with -words ^^'^ prating"^ against

irovTipolg (pXvapuJV Tjfidg' Kai fxrj dpKOVfi£Vog sttI TOVTOig, «s ' with malicious

'evil prating against us; and not satisfied with those,
words

:
and not con-

• . « . ?' , . ^ X / . , a \ '
t^^t therewith, nei-

ovTE avTog STTtOtx^rat Tovg adekfovg, Kai Tovg povXofie- ther doth ho himself

neither himself receives the brethren, and those who would revive tho brethren,

,, ,„, „ ..,x , ,/-»/1^ ,,i. and forbKldoth them
VOVg KUiXvei, Kai "tic" Trig iKKXrjaiag EJCpaAACl. 11 Aya- that would, and cast-

he forbids, and from the assembly casts [them] out. Be- eth ifiem out of tho
,,...,, , n' ' church. 1 1 Beloved,

TnjTS, firj.fxifiov to KaKov, aXXa to ayavov. o follow not that which
loved, do not imitate that which [is] evil, but what [is] good. He that is evil, but that which

> rt ~> ~ n - 1 <.»'»Mi - »«/ is good. Hethutdocth
ayayoTTOiwv, tK TovUeov kjtW oyot' KaKoiroiiov ovx tw- good u of God: but

does good, of God is; but be that does evil 'not 'has ho that dooth evil hath
*A'-i'-\A ' ' t \ f \ not seen God. 12 De-

paKSV TOVtfEOV. 12 AriflTJTpKlt fiefiapTVpiJTai Viro TraVTlOV, Kai metrins hath good
seen God. To Demetrius witness is borne by all, and report of all men,

*> + ToC ttjroo-ToAov the apostle b; + KaBoXiini general e; 'l<aavyov y' ltaw; 'Icoacnv
cTTtffToXTj y' Tr. c — yap T[Tr]. "'+•'17 the LTTrAW. « epY^^T? thou workest h.
f ToiiTO that LTTrAW. 8 -|- auTOw (read his name) E. 1> e^rj\9af LTVt. • idvutiiyv

(read those of the nations) LTXrAW. i" inokafipiveiv to sustain LTTrAW. ' + ri
somewhat LTrrAW. >" /^ioTpi<^-q<: la. • — eic (read [from]) t. » — 6e but GLTTrAw.
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and of the truth It- p^fl-'n avTnc rfjc aXnOdac' Kui rjuelg Sk uaoTvpovuEv, Kai

btr&dfrnV^o ^y "itself 'the Hruth, and Ve also "^ bkr w^ltneTs. and

know that our record Hoi^arE ' OTi ^j.^aoTvoiaJj^iibv a\r}9r]g lariv.
'* '*'"®-

ye know that our witness ''true 4s.

131 hadmanythings 13 IloXXa dvov ^yoaibtiv,^^ oKX' ov.B'bKm liO. }li\aVOQ KoX
to write, but I will Many things I had to write, but I will not with ink and
not with mk and pen •' " „ , j )\ /v > >n' t's- -

ii

wrlteuntothee:14but jeaXa/iOU ^(fOL ypfltTf/ai' 14 EATTI^W.Of EVV£(3i>Q ^lOtlV (T6,"

I trust I shall shortly pgjj sjq «thee 'to '•'write : but I hope immediately to see thee,
see thee, and we shall ,, , > -s. \ ' -, - t<' ' »'
speak face to face, /cai arofxa TTpoQ OTOfia XaXrjaojXEV. lo hiprji't] aoi. aarra-
Peace he to thee. Our and mouth to mouth we shall speak. Peace to thee. 'Sa-
friends salute theo. „ , ..v ./v >J'^ »»
Greet the friends by Z,OVTai a% 01 <pi\oi. a(T7ra^0V TOVQ (plAOVg KUT OVOfia.
name. lute Hhee 'the ^friends. Salute the friends by name.

'''lijjdvvov sttkttoXt) kuOoXiki^ rptrr/."

*0f *John ^epistle ''general 'third.

"EniSTOAH TOY lOYAA KAeOAIKH."
^EPISTLE 'OP «JUDB 'GENERAL.

JUDE, the servant of 'I0TA.4S 'irinov xptOTOU dovXoQ, adeX(p6g.ds 'laKb>(iov, toIq
Jesus Christ, and bro- j^^ of Jesus Christ bondman, and brother of James, to the
therof Jamas, to them

, „ ' > . , ,,,,,....
that are s.anctified by tV QeUt TTUTpl °riyia<Tfi£VOig^^ KUl IrjffOV yQiartfi TETTjOrj-
Ood the Father, and 4;^ sq^j r^tho] 'Father ^sanctifled "and '"in "Jesns ''•'Christ 'kept
preserved in Jesus

, %~ ^-^ <~ ,./ >./
Christ, and called : fjievoic KXrfroig' 2, tXtog vuiv KUl etpjjvr] Kai aya-m]
2 Mercy unto yon, and "

'called ["ones]. Mercy to you and peace, and lore
peace, and love, be \ n r\ >

multiplied. TrXtjUvviJeir].

be multiplied.

gave aiTdiiigOTi'^'^to 3 'kyairr\TOL, iraaav airovdr/v iroiovfievog ypdtpsiv vfiii^

write unto you of the Beloved, 'all 'diligence 'using to write to you

wd^n^'d/u/for'me to Tcpt Tijg Koivfjg « abJTTfpiagy dvdyKr]v taxov ypd\f/ai vfuv,
write unto you, and concerning the common salvation, necessity I had to write to yon,

^ou[de™tl'/con- TTupaKaXoiv kirayioviZ,zadai ry diral TrapadoOEhy roXg
tend for the faith exhorting [you] to contend earnestly for the "once 'delivered *to''the

^ed^uTto the^^sa^u: ^7^0'^ 'T'^"'- ^ TrapsKJsdvaav.ydp Tivsg avQpbiTzoiy oi

4 For there are cer- *saints 'faith. For came in stealthily certain men, they who
tain men crept iu uua- 7p^\aj TTpoyiypafljxkvoi tig TOVTO TO Kplfia, d<TSf3eTg

fore'' of\ld ^ordained °* °^^ ^"^^ ^°^^ before marked out to this sentence, ungodly [persons]

to this condemnation, ,-,j^ TOV.9eov.r)ina>v ''xapiv" fi£TaTi9evTtg dg dffkXysiav Kai rbv

I'hc^CTucrofour'cSd
'^^^ *of«our«God ^grace 'cb.anging into licentiousness and "'the

into ia.sciviousness, uovov SeffTTOTijv ^fleov" (cat Kvpiop.Tjuujv 'irfffovv vpiarov
and denying the only :,j,^] "master— ^God «and ^our »Lord »Jesus '"Christ
Jjorn God, ana our ^

^

Lord Jesus Christ, doPOVUBVOl.

5 I will therefore
denying.

put you in remem- 5 'YTTouv^aaudk vfiag jiovXofiaiy EidoTag ^vudg^^ ctTra?
brance, though ye But 'put -in "remembrance *you 'I "would, ^knowing 'yon once
once knew this, how „ ~

,i ,< i, . ,. : /
i
•> ^ i ~ . i / ,

that the Lord, having SroVTO, Ori "o'' 'KUptOt;'' XaoV tK yijg AiyVTTTOV (TIO-

saved the people out this, that the Lord a people out of [the] land of Egypt having
of the laud of Egypt, < ? ' < < ' > ' > rt >

afterward destroyed <^«Ci To.oBVTBpov Tovg fiij.TTKTTevffavTag ainoXa(T£v. 6 ay-
thom that believed saved, in the second place those who believed not ho destroyed.

p viro T. 1 olSas tliou kuowest LTTrA. ' yponlfai <rot to write to thee lttfaw.
' ypd(j)eiv aoL L ; croi ypafjieiv TTrAW. ' <re iSelv LTTrAW. '' — t?ie subscHption EGLTw;
'Imavov y' Tr ; 'Iwavvov y' A. ,

» + aTTocTToAov Jijiostle B ; 'lovSa en-icrToA^ GLTiW ; 'louSa TA. *> i7'yairt)jueVots beloved
LTTiAw. •= + ijixbiv (read our common) LTTrA. ^

x"^'-'^"- lttpaw. ^ — 9eoi' qltti aw.
f — v^as LTTrAW. B navra all things LTTrAW. *> — o TTiA. ' 'Itjo-ovs Jesns LA.
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4i,geU -and who ^ kept not their own iJtt^Lu, but ^t e^S but^lft
dwoKiTTovTag TO.idiov oiKijrTjptov, dg Kpicriv ueydXriQ t^^^°^^ habitation,

left their own
^
dweUing, unto [tU«J judgment of [the] great ^|^^'{^^i^^'^^J^Jjl

I'lflfpag decuo^g aiSioig VTTO Z,0<pOV Terrjpi]K€V' 7 Wf ^oSoua der darkness unto tlie

day inn)ond3 'eternal under darkness he keeps

;

as Sodom jud&inent of thegrreat

, , , , , , , , , ,-^ \ ,• 1 ,
°^y- ^ Even as Sodom

Kai rofioppa, Kal at -rrepi avrag TroXeig, tov ouoiov Vov- and Gomorrha, and
and Gomorrha, and the "around 'ihem »cities, in like 'with the cities about them

; , , >»»«- in like manner, giving
roig T-poTTov' iKTropvtvaaaai, kui aTreKuovcrai themselves over to

='them 'manner having given themselves to fornication and having gone fornication, and going
, , , t » , »> ^ , , , after strange flesh, are
oTTiau) aapKog trspag, irpoKuvrai cuyna., irvpog aiioviov set forth for an ex-
after =flesh 'other, are set forth as an example, *of *flre "eternal ample, suffering the

j>- c > o • ' ' < T 1
vengeance of eternal

OlKr]V VTTcXOVaai. O OflOlwg.fieVTOl kui OVTOI tWirvia- fire. 8 Likewise also
[Hho] ^penalty 'undergoing. Yet in like manner also these dream- these^iZiy dreamers
yt^ / , / / s-i » /» - defile the flesh, despise
Z,ofievoi, aapKa fitv fiiaivovaiv, KvpioTTjra.Ci aOerovcriv, dominion, and speak
ers [=the] »flesh 'defile, and "lordship 'set "aside, evil of dignities. 9 Yet

coHagM pXaafvf^ovaiv. 9 '-Ue\Mixa^X 6 dpxayyeXog, S^'^ui^n^n^^ui
and *glories 'speak 'evil 'of. But Michael the archangel, the devil he disputed

"org" r<p Sia(36Xi{, diaKptvS^iavog dt^Xkyero Tvepl tov -Mco- ^X'^^t nofbrlf^
when with the devil disputing he reasoned about the *of gainst him a railing

(TEwt'" <Tb}fiaTog, 0VK.lT6XfiT](rsv Kpiaiv tirevEyKHv (iXacr- TheToidreb^tScl thil'
^Moses 'body, did not dare *a 'charge 'to ^bring 'against [''him] ®rail- lo But these speak evil

^a^ ' but said, '

^ 'KeWke *thee ['the] "^W.
^^

But these,
^^^^^^t ^°7 ^^^^^^

^^i^

oaa fiev ovic.oi6a(Tiv (SXaaiprjfiovaiV oaa.Sk
I'^^t^^'- th* tv"**

whatever things they know not they speak evil of ; but whatever things th^ cornipt
"^

them^
ipvaLKwQ, wg rd aXoya ^wa, liriaTavraiy kv Tovroig selves, n Woq unto

natnraUy, as the irrational animals, they understand, in these things them I for they have
';

, , , „ < ^ ~ /
g'one m the way of

ibOeipoVTUl. 11 oval aVToXg' OTL ry OCtpTOvKa'iv Cain, and ran greedily

they corrupt themselves. Woe to them 1 because in the way of Cain after the error of>/n « ~\' --^.N. /i-'v'/i Balaam for reward,
t7ropEvu)](Tav, kui to irXavy tov OaXaafi fiiauov t^exvuriaav, and perished in the

they went, and to the error of Balaam for reward rushed, gaiusaying of Core.

- 1 X , _ ,^ , , ,.. -,0 r ' ' n > 12 These are spots in
KUI rn avTiXoytq. Tovtiopt airuiXovTO. 12 ovtoi etcrtv' tv your feasts of charity,

and in the gainsaying of Korah perished. These are in when they feast with,,/ ..V >/». / , >j',3, yon. feeding them-
Taig.ayaTraig.Vfiujv aTTiAadsc, (TVt'avwxovn^voi

'

afopiog,^ selves without fear

:

your love feasts sunken rocks, feasting together [with you] fearlessly, clouds tAcy arc with-
t > / , i\ » ? I , > / out water, carried a-
taVTOVQ TTOluaiVOVTtg' V£<btXai awCpOl, VTTO avSjJlCJV bout of winds: trees

"themsejves "^pasturing; clouds without water, by winds whose fruit withercth,

, , / II !•' ^ jn » » J' ' fl without fruit, twice
*7rEpt0epo/i£vaf" cevcpa (p^ivoTTbjpiva UKapira otg airoHa- dead, plucked up by
being carried about, "trees 'tiutumnal, without fruit, twice dead, the roots ; 13 raging

vovra iKpi^ioBkvTa- 13 KVfiaTa dypia QaXdaarjg tTrafpii^ovTa hig'^ut'^^tS^'own
rooted up

;

"waves 'wild of [the] sea, foaming out shame ; wandering

Tdg.kavTuiv ahxvvag- dartpig TrXavrJTai, olg 6 i^otpog tov ge^^ed^^th'^^bUctai^
their own shames

;
"stars 'wandering, to whom the gloom of darkness for ever.

OKOTOvg eig.'TovKaiCJva TernpriTai. 14 ^7rpoe<l>T]TWasv'.Sl Kal IL^ven^ir^rom^A^
of darkness for ever has been kept. And •prophesied 'also ^ani prophesied of

. ^r:?'^ r..
.^'?'>?.^' ^r '.^J.^^

'.?'"^?' ^'r^^"' lit' thr£orTc^°.^etrw^t{;
•as "to '"these C^he] 'seventh *from 'Adam, 'Enoch, saying. Behold, j,,^ thousands of his

P^^'^'r. u /,'IP'^/
Iv V^pcaair dyiuLg' airov, 15 Tcoirjaai

f^^^^^l 'l^'^'l^^
'came ['the] "Lord amidst 'myriads -'holy 'his, to execute „nj to convince all

Kpiaiv Kara Trdvrtov, Kal *t^£X«y^at" TrdvTag TOvg daijSsig
judgment against all, and to convict all the ODgodiy

• TpoTTOi' TOUTOts LTTrAW. ^ Ore whcii L. " TOTc at that time L. " Motivacws

LTTrAW. p oAAi LTTrAW. 1 -t- ot (read the sunken rocks) lttta. ^ Text. Rec. and
Tr place the comma after avviv- • rropcu^epo/yiei'at being carried alon^OLTTrAW. ' — toi'

OLTTiAW. * iitpo<^riTeuatv TTr. " aytais fxvpia<Tiv OLTTrAW. » tkiy^at, LTTrA.
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that are ungodly ^a- JavTilJV^^ TTfpt TTCLVTiOV tCJV tpylOV 'arTE/Setag" aVTWV SJv

their ungodly deeds *** them concerning all "works 'of *nngodliness 'their which

which they have un- rjCXtfSrjaaV, Kui TTSpi TTOLVTIDV TWV (7K\T]poJV • ojv
godly commiUea,^!vna

they did nngodlily, and concerning aU the hard [things] which

jtpecc/tes which ungod- IXaXriffav KUT avTOV auaoTioKoi aa(.Buc. 16 oItoi eimv

SSi^'irTtse '«P0^« -against ^^him ^'sUers^ 'ungW These are^

are murmurers, com- yoyyVOTat, ueiX^l/'lUOlpOl, KUTO. Tdg.lTTlOvuiag.aVTWV TTOOevO-
plainers walking af- murmurers, complainerg, "after 'their 'lasts 'walk-
ter their own lusts

; , , , . ~ > x ^ i . n 'v
and theirmouth speak- ^^VOC Ka{.TO.aTO\ia.aVTMv\aKtl VTTSpoyKa, 6aVfJ,al,0VTBg
eth great swelling jng . and their mouth speaks great swelling [words], admiring
words, haying men's , > \ > > , _ < ~ »./ ,

persons in admiration irpoaMTra (iXpEABiag vapiV. 17 VflEig.OS, ayUTTriTOl, fiVT}-
becausc of advantage. persons ^profit 'for^he 'sake 'of. But ye, beloved, re-
17 But, beloved, re- „ ^ k . , , / „ < < ^ ,

member yo the words aUlJTe TUIV °pT]fiaTU}V TOJV Trpof.ipr]j.UVIji}V^^ VTTO TOJV UTTO-
which were spoken be- member the words which have been spoken before by the apo-
fore of the apostles ,v ~ , , ^ ,_ - ~ i o " »> « ~
of our Lord Jesus (TTOAUJV TOV.KVpiOV.IjUUJV llJffOV XpicrrOV 18 OTl tAEyOV VfilV,
Christ; 18 how that sties of our Lord Jesus Christ, that they said to you,
they told you there «." m d> > ' '

ii
» > ~ > <

should be mockers ort' Hv tcxarif) xpo^^V ttrovTUL tjxwaiKTai, Kara toq
in the hist time, who that in [the] last time there will be mockers, "after

their own* ungodly iavTwv iTriOvfxiag TTopevoixBvoi Tiiv dasfieiujv. 19 olroi eloiv

lusts. ISThesebethey "their *own 'lusts 'walking of ungodlinesses. These are

::ivVse-taOhaT- ol dTTodiopiKovreg^ X^X^Koi, TTVeVfiaUT,
iug not the Spirit, they who set apart [themselves], natural [men], ['the] *Spirit 'not

buildtog upyoSv^ ^XOVTEg. 20 viieigM, dyaTr/jroi, Wy.dynoraTy.vfiCiv iriaTH

on yom- most holy having. But ye, beloved, on your most holy faith

faith, praying in the iTroiKoSoiwvvTeg iavTovg," Iv TTVfviiaTL dyiot TTpoaevxo-

3 ourselves in L love building up yourselves, in [the] "Spirit 'Holy pray-

of God, looking for the aevoi. 21 iavTOvg iv dydiry Oeov rnprjcTare, Trpoadsvo-

sTsC^i.stZtoetfrnrl >-^. "^ourselves '_in [*the] W -of 'God_ %eep, _ '^^ aw^ait-

life. 22 And of some usvoi TO tXeog TOV.Kvpiov.rifiojv 'It](Tov YpioTou, sig Zwijv
havecompassion.mak-

; ^he mercy of our Lord Jesus Christ unto lifemg a difference: 23 and f, , « , ,x ~ r n h •> t.^

others save with fear, anoviov. 22 fcat ovg fisv '^tAesiTe oiaKpivofjievoi'^^ 23 ovg.os
pulling them out of eternal. And "some 'pity, making a difEerence, but others
the fire ; hating even

, , . ' , , v „
the garment spotted tV (popif) <TaiC£r6, tK TOV TTVpog apiraZ,OVTBg,^^ fllOOVVTeg
by the flesh. with fear save, out of the fire snatching [them]; hating

(cai TOV dirb Trig aapKog iaTTLKiofikvov v^TUiva.
even the 'by *the *flesh "spotted 'garment.

24 Now unto him 24 T^.^^ ^vvafikv(f) ((>v\d^ai ^auTOvg^^ drrTaiaTovg, kuI
that is able tokeep you But to him who is able to keep them without stumbling, and
from falling, and to~ / ~ ^ ,y , ~ , , »'>
present i/ou faultless (rrijcai KaTSvtoTnov Tr]g.6o^r]g.avrov afnofiovg tv ayaX-
tefore the presence of to set [them] before his glory blameless with exul-

IngK^zTto thfo^'y Xi«^", 25 /iovy "ao^v" 9ev ccorvpur'ifiujv, » UKa -Kat"
wise God our Saviour, tation, to [the] only wise God our Saviour, [be] glory and

domS^and'^wer; li^yaKio<rvvT], KpuTog Ktti t^ovela, ° Kal vvv Kui dg irdvTag
both now and ever. A- greatness, might and authority, both now, and to all

men. Tovg aiMvag. afirjv.
the ages. Amen.

"'EttiotoXt/ 'lovSa KaQoXiicr).
"Epistle 'of *Jude 'generaL

7 — avTiav LTTrA. ' [a(refieia^] Tr. » + \6ywv speeches T. *> jr^oeipij/me'i/wi- pr)-

fiaTOiv words having been spoken before l. <= — ort LT[Tr]. <* en k<T\aTov toO (— rov

Tr[A]w) xpovov at the end of the time LTTrAW. * + eavrovs themselves eg ^ eiroi-

KofiofxoiJfTeg eaurows r^ ayiuTdrj) vfiibp niarei LlTrAW. s eAeyxere 6ta/cptvoueVovs [who]
dispute, convict LTTrAW, *' oi)s Se aoj^eTe ck Trvpb? aprrafoi'Tes, ous 8e eAeare (tAeeire w)
ev <^o/3^ but others save, from [the] fire snatching [them], and others pity in fear

LrrrAW. ' v/u.a9 you (and read .set [you] before) EQLrrrW. '' — ao^ glttfaw.
' + fiio, 'Irjcrov xP'-'^^°^ ''o'^ Kvpiov rjfiiov through Jesus Chiist our Lord GLTTrAW. " - koX

LTTrAW. " + npo jrafTos rov aioivos before the whole age {read /cat and) ltiyaw. « — tM
subscription egltw ; 'lovfia TrA.



'AnOKAAY^IS IQANNOY TOY GEOAOrOY/
RBVELA-TION OP JOHN THE DIYINB

Revelation
^

of Lns^ ^Bhrist, wU »gave Ho^hL 'G.^. ^.^'^S^ttfi^s^i;^
Sel^ai TOiQ.SovXoig.aifTOv & Ssl yzvkaOai iv.Tax^i, Kal «°>o his servants

to shew to his bondmen what things mnst take place shortly : and g^^^y come'to mas •

karjaaviv aTroariiKaQ Sid TOv.dyysXov.avTOV Ttp.dovXiu.avrov and he sent and signi-

he Kignifled [it], haring sent by his angel to his bondman
fo his fe^ant'^oto"

'•'Iwavvn," 2 og euaprvprjaev rbv \6yov tov 9eov Kai tijv 2 who bare record of

John, who testified the word of God and the *« word of God, and
, » ~ I, I v« II /

°f the testimony of
liaprvpiav Ir)(TOV Xpt<T7-0W, ova 're' '^ElCev." 3 flUKa- Jesus Christ, and of

testimony of Jesus Christ, 'whatsoeTer'things 'and he saw. Bless- all things that he saw.
'

, , , , , . , « \ '
11

3 Blessed M he that
piOff O avayiV<iJ(Tie(i)V, KUl 01 aKOVOVTSg 'rovg \0y0Vg" readeth, and they that

ed [is] he that reads, and they that hear the words hear the words of this

, , - I ) » ~ r prophecy, and keep
rrjg rrpo(l>r]Teiag, Kai TrjpovvTSg ra iv avry yeypafifisva' those things which are

of the prophecy, and keep the things "in "it 'written ; written therein : for
ft t , / the time is at hand.
o.yap Kaipog eyyvg.
for the time [is] near.

4 t'liodwrtg'' ralg tTrrd UKXrioiaig Totg h rg 'Aai<^' chnrc^^wMciT^Jin
John to the seven assemblies which [are] in Asia : _A.sia : Grace be unto

X^pf-g vf.uv Kai dpi]vr] dirb Rrou" 6 Av Kai 6 -^v Kai 6 ^9^ "which^' *and
Grace to you and peace from him who is and who was and who[is] which was. and'which

kpYouevog' Kai dirb tuiv STrrd Trvsvudnov •*«" 'sortv" evbjmov js to come
;
and from

'^co^me;' and from the seven SpiSts which are before^ 1^ ^efo^e'l^L^tSe'l
TOV.9p6vov.avTov' 5 Kai dirb 'irjaov ypioTov, 6 udprvg 6 ^^^J^^ *">°^

.
Jes"^

his throne;
^

and from Jesus Christ, the^ ^witness S^l wHneS, «*«d

TTKTTOg, 6 irpUJTOTOKOg ^Ik'^ tCjv VBKpCJV, Kai b dpXftiV TWV the firstbegotteu of

'faithful, the firstborn from among the dead, and the ruler of the the dead, and the

^ ^ 1 , / , , ,
prince of the kings of

paaCKtuiv Trjg yqg' T<p ^ayaTrrjaavTt^^ VH'^Qi i'^^'^ "Xoi'- the earth. Unto him
kings of the earth. To him who loved us, and wash- that loved us, and

, - 1 «
I

« »
I, I „ ) ~ washed us from our

(ravTi rifiag "aTTo'^ TU)v.afiapTiu}v.''rjfiu>v" sv Tif).ai}iaTi.avTov' sins in his own blood,

ed us from our sins in his blood, 6 and hath made us

o '» ' n<-iin/o N- < . ~ - f\ - ^ • kings and priests unto
o Kai tTTOirjasv njfxag" 'ipatriXeig kui' lepsig r<^ detp Kai Trarpi God and his Father

;

and made us kings and priests to 'God 'and *Father to himfteglory anddo-i-,~ <s"j' << / ' \ >- r - minion for ever and
avTov avT<(> t} oo^a kui to Kparog iig rovg aiwvag 'tiov ever. Amen.
'his : to him [be] the glory and the might to the ages of the

af'wvtov." dfirjv.
ages. Amen.

7 'iSov, tpxtrai usra t&v vetbeXutv, Kai odfeTai avrbv Trdg 7 Behold, he oometh

Behold, becomes with the clouds, and shall see him every "^*^vf^r'!l'l"ii'"'^X
> ri \ ' y " > t > /

'^7° shall see him, and
opOaXfjiogy Kai oiTiveg avrov t^EKivr-qaav Kai Kowovrai they a/«o which pierc-

eye.
^

and they which "him
^

'pierced,
_

and
^

^shall 'wail
^'J^^'^f'thetar'th shaU

eir avTov rcaaai ai tpvXai rrj^ y^C* *'<'*, dprjv. w.iil because of him.

•on '"account "of '"him '.all "the *tribes *of Hhe 4arth. Tea, amen. Even so. Amen.

8 'Eyo; £t,*i TO »A" Kai Tb »Q," ^dpyn Kai TsXog-^ Xkyei oL'ga?S.e'^'i?inning
I .

am the A »™ the O, beginning and ending, gays and the ending, saitn

• *Ajro<caAi;i//i? Q ; 'Airo(taAvi/'ts 'Itodti'i'ov ('Titxivov Tr) LTTrAW. ^ 'Iwavij Tr. * — re

GLTTrAW. " i6ev T. « Toi/ Ao-yoc the word T. ''Iwaj^jsTr. K

—

'rov {read [him])
ei/rxrAW. •> Ttoi' Tr. » — eaTiy (read [are]) i.ttfaw. '' — « (read t(ov of the)
OLlTrAW. ' ayaTTiiVTI, lovcS GI.TTrAW. "' AvffafTC freed LTTr ; \[o]v(TavTt. A. " eK LTTrA.
o [^/ix<o»/] A. P -nfiiov h ; -qfJiZv for us Tr. M /3a(7cAeiaf, a kingdom, OLTTrAW. ' — t»i»

tUMVUU A. » aX(f>a Alpha LTTrAW. » w LA. ' — apxh f*i T«Aos OLTTrAW.
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the Lord, which is, w^ KVplOQ,^^ 6 WV Ktti 6 1]V Kai ip'XpfitVOQ, b TTUVTO-
and which was, and ^ f , ^^ ^ and who was andwho[i»J to come, the Al-
which IS to come, the ''"

^

'

Almighty. KpUTOjp.
mighty.

9 I John, who also 9 'Eyw '^'Iwavvr/c," o^KuV* dd(\<pbQ Vfxojv Kai ^avyKoiviovbg^
am your brother, aad j John, also ^brother ^your and fellow-partaker
companion in tribula- «./%•./ i < o i ~\\ n \ ' < < ~ h r'r
tionfand in the king- tv Ty 6Xl\f>H Kttl Hv ry" pafflXeig. Kai VTTOfXOvy " *= Irjaov XP'*^"
dom and patience of Jq q^^ tribulation and in the kingdom and endurance of Jesus ChrLst,

Jesus Christ, was in _ ,. , , , ^ / ~ ^ ' ti ' I '

the isle that is called TQV,^^ iyEvofiriv iv Ty vr](T(p Ty Kakovfitvy TlaTfKfi, oia
Patmos, for the word was in the island which [is] called Patmos, because of

test?mony'^'^o/°Je8M TOP XoyOV TOV OSOV Ktti ^^Itt" TTJV fiapTVpittV 'h](TOV ®X|0t(7-

Christ. 10 1 was in the the word of God and because of the testimony of Jesus Christ,

lay"andhel^dSd TOV.' 10 iyev6fir]v kv TTVBVfiaTi kv Ty KvpiaKrj t)fisp<;^- Kai

me a great voice, as of I became in [the] Spirit on the Lord's day, and

la*m"XhaandX|: VKovaa dwhu) ^ov (puivijv {xayaXrjv u}g mikiriyyoQ, 11 Xtyov-
ga, the first and the I heard behind me a "voice 'loud as of a trumpet, say-

^^t wrtte^taa^b^k^ <^^^' ^'^y*^ «'>' '"« A Kai Tb Q, 6 TTpoirog Kai b laxaTOQ- Kai,'^

and send U unto the Jng> I am the A and the fi, the first and the last ; and,

seven churches which "q /3X^;r6l<; ypd\l/OV eig fSljSXlOV, Ktti TTSIXXpOV Tttlg 8 SKKXtjaiai^

Mus, MTuntoSm?T- What thou seest write in a book, and send to the assemblies

na, and unto Perga- i^j-alQ tV 'Aoia,^^ UQ *Ed>£(TOV, Kai ElQ '^SuVOVaVy^^ Kai eig

dra,'aTdnn1o"&s>^-l^Care]in Asia: to^ /phesus, and to Smyrna,^ and to

and unto Philadelphia, Ylspyauov, Kai HQ ''Qydretjoa," Kai etc ^dpdeig, Kai eig '$iXa-

^n\ Tt^
Laodicea.

perg^mos, and to Thyatira, and to Sardis, and to Phila-
12 Ana i turneu to see

^ ^ u -i rw \ j r i ry\ t

the voice that spake ^gXrtfjav," Kai i.iQ ^AaooiKUavr 12 Kai £7r£0Tp£y^ pASTTflV
with me. And being

^^i^-^i^ ftud to Laodicea. And I turned to see
turned, I saw seven / , ,, ,. >^ 'n h . . ~ ^ , > i t^
golden candlesticks ; rriV (pUJVqV IjTlQ ^^tXaXr](TtV^ fJi^T tflOV Kttl t7n(TTpS\l^ag SLCOV
13 and in the midst of ^j^g voice which spoke with me, and having turned I saw
the seven candlesticks ,,^ , ^ ,_ ,, , >.„<. i!>
one like unto the Sou £7rra Xvxviag xpvffag, 13 Ktti ev fie(T({) Tojv °£7rra" AuX"
of man, clothed with seven "lampstands 'golden, and in [the] midst of the seven lamp-
a garment down to ^ „ n < ~ii > /i ' > ? ? '

the foot, and girt a- VllOV OJXOLOV Pyi<^" avBpiDTVOV, iVOiOVjXiVOV
bout the paps with a stands [one] like [the] Son of man, clothed in [a garment]
golden girdle. 14 His «/ , y» ,__ ^ny,
head and Aw hairs XOOrjpj/, Kai irS.pii.kiaajJitVOV TTpog TOlg 'i^iaOTOig C,li)Vr\V

were white like wool, reaching to the feet, and *girt *about ^with 'at ^'the ^breasts 'a "girdle

as white as snow: and , ~ u > a ' r>< ^ \ > > ~ > • ' ^ >!< >ii

his eyes were as a ^XP^^V^ 1^ rj.oe.K^cpaXif.avTov KOI aiTpixeg XevKai ^waei"
flame of fire ; 15 and "golden

:

and iiis head and hair white as if

bils8!L"ii^th^*bura- «piov XevKov, 0}g X'-'^^' ««' oi.b(p9aXiJ.oi.avTOv ug (pXb^ irvpog'

ed in' a furnace ; and "wool 'white, as snow; and his eyes as aflame of fire ;

ofUny w^t^rs.Sd 15 Kai ol.TTO^^Q.ahTOV oaoioi xaXKoXijSdvtti wg iv Kafiivn,

he had in his right and his feet like fine brass, asif ^in*a^fumace['they]

ourof Ws mouth w^t 'TTSTTupw/isvof" Kui rj.(pix)Vrj.avTov (bg (jiiDvfi vSaTiuv rroXKGiv'

a sharp two-edged 'glowed

;

and his voice as [the] voice of "waters -many,

sword: and hiscoun- jg ^^^^ tywv kv TV Ss^id '^avTOV x^tp'' darkpag eiTTd- Kai sk

s^*°shirX to hil and having in ^ "right 'his haid "stirs 'seven, and out of

strength, ir And when TOv.atouaTog.avTov pofJ,<(>aia diaTOiiiog b^sia eKTTopevofxsvr]' Kai

fit'lsdead, A^dhl his mouth a ^sword "two-edged 'sharp going forth, and

t'l.bxpig.avTOV u}g b ^Xiog ^aivei kv Ty.bvvdfiu.avTov. 17 Kai
his countenance as the sun shines in its power. And

ore dbov avTov, erreaa irpbg TOvg.TTobag.avTOv ojg veKpSg- Kai
when I saw him, I feU at his feet as dead : and

" KupiOS O Ceds [the] Lord God GLTTrAW. » 'loxit/TJS Tr. y — KoL GLTTrAW. ' (TUV T.

1 — iv TJi OLiTrAW. *> ^ ^„ iu (Jcsus) LlTTi AW. = )^i(rr(2 'Irjaov W ;
— XP'<'^T""

L'lTiA. ^ — Sta LTi[a]. « — xpi.inov LlTiA. ^— 'Eyai et/Ai. . . eaxaTO?" koli

OIATrAW. 8 -Y ilTTOi SeVeil QLTIYAW. *> — Tat? ip 'Affia GLTTrAW. ' ZfXvpvav T.

" Qvdreipav LAW. ' ^Lka8e\<f>Lav I. " Aixo3i/cta»' T. ^ »> eAoAei was speaking LTTrAW.
° — enra LT[TrA]. P viop T. i /aafots L

; fia<rOoU T. ' x^vaav LiTrA. » ws
as OT.TTrAW. ' 7rejrvpco/A«njs (-eVy t) [it] glowed lit. " x*V avrov LTTrA.
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'fc7rs9»/if€v" TrivMiav.ai)Tov ^x^'ipa iir' tfis, Xsyujv r/iot,"
'*'"*""^fav*in^°M^

he laid his right hand upon me, saying to me, „g^ ^^ ^^t f I am
Mil.<l>o(3ov- iyw €.'/xi 6 TrpOroQ Kal o i<yx^og, 18 kuI o

l^^amhrthaUil'^th;
Fear not

;

I am the first and the last, and the ^^^ ^^ ^^^ . ^^^'

K<^v, Kal lyevouriv vtKOoq, Kai iSov ^Cjv e'lui dg rovg behold, i am alive for

living [one]: and 1 became dead, and behold 'alive •!W to tbe
hrvTth^'kt^^of'h^ll

aliovag riov aloiviov ^cturjv^ Kai Ivw rag KXelg rov ^adov icai and of death. 19 Write

ages of the ages, Ainen ; and have the keys of hades and h^t "elnj'^nd* toe
rOu9«varOV." 19 ypd'd/OV^ a slSec, Kai a things which are, and

of death. "Write the things which thou sawest and the things the things which shall

/> ^ t ' n n < - c^n ^ ^° hereafter ; 20 the
eiaiv, Kai a fisWei '^yiveaOav^ fi^ra ravra' 20 to mystery of the seven

which are, and thethings which are about to take place after these. The stars which thou saw-
, . > / H -

11 T ? p ' ^ ~ f V -
II

est m my right hand,
flVffTTjpiOV TMV tTTTa aaVEpcJV °a»t'" Eldsg "btti Trjg OS^iag'^ and the seven golden

mystery of the seven stars which thou sawest on ^right ^aud candlesticks. The se-

, , , X , , ~ t < , . » ven stars are the an-
uov, Kai rag tirra Kvxviag rag xpvaag. 01 tirra aarspsg geia of the seven
'my, and the seven '^lampstands 'golden. The seven stars churches : and the se-

ayyeXot roiv Ittto. iKKXrjffLiJv EioiV Kai Wi^^ Httto. Xvxviai^ thou^wes*t''axr^the
^angels 'of *the "seven "assemblies 'are j and the seven lampstands seven churches.

^9.g elocff" £7rrd eKKXtjcTiai eiaiv.

which thou sawest "seven 'assemblies '.are.

2 Ty dyykX(f>'Wfjg^^ ^'E<peaivr]c'^ tKKXriffiag ypd^jyov, Tddi II. Unto the angel of
To the angel of the Ephesian assembly write: These things the church of Ephesus

x» . ~ ,<,.' > >^„,,_, write : These things
Xsyei Kparujv rovg tTTTa aoTspag tv Ty.ott,iq..avTov, o s.aith ke that hoideth
says he who holds the seven stars in his right hand, who the seven stars in his

TTcpiTraruiv iv /xecry tu)V eirTa Xvxviutv tCjv ^pvaiiJv^' e&toe'mTd^stof*the
walks in [the] midst of the seven "lampstands 'golden. seven golden candle-

2 0Wa rd.ipya.aov^Kai rbv kottov ^aov,'' Kai rijv virouovriv works,' and tgilbo^^
I know thy works, and "labotir 'thy, and ''endurance and thy patience, and

(jov, Kai OTi ov.dvvy ^aoTaaai KaKOvg, Kai "iTreipdpM^^ ^°^ ^^^^ which arc
'thy, and that thou canst not bear evil [ones]

; and thou didst try evil: and thou hSt
rovg °(hdaKovrag tlvai diroaroXovg'^ Kai ovK.uaiv- *{''*'* *^®™ which say

those who declare [themselves] to be
^

apostles and
^

are not, arlnoT,anEt1ound
Kai tipig avrovg \(/evdugf 3 Kai H^daraaag Kai vrvoiiovriv them liars

: 3 and hast

and didst find them liars

;

and didst bear and "endurance ^
P/^'J^'^

*°^ ^^^^ Pf
"

£X£iC, Kflfi' ^id TO.ovofid.fxov'^Kt.KOiriaKag Kaiov.KkKuriKag^- name's sake hast la-

'hast, and for the sake of my name hast laboured and hast not wearieu: bo«red, and hast not

j , , « ~ r' y . / , /
famted. 4 Neverthe-

4 ^aXX '' tx<t> Kara aov, on Tt]V.aya7rr]v.(Tov njv TT/OwrJjv less i have somewhat
but I have against thee, that thy ''love 'first

against thee, because

.. - ,,
_ , ^ //,,./ „ ,

thou hast left thy first

^a(l>r]Kagr 6 fivr{fiovEVE ovv -TroifEV ^iKirerrruKag,' kui love. 6 Eemember
thou didst leave. Bemember therefore whence thou hast fallen from, and therefore from whence

^ » / . «, , » , thou art fallen, and
fj£Tavoi]oov, Ktti ra Tcptora tpya Troirjaov ei.ot fii], epxofiai repent, and do the first

repent, and the first works do

:

but if not, I am coming works; or else I will
_ '

II
< ' ' \ ' ' - / come unto thee quick-

aoi "raxtt, Kai Kivriau) rrivAvxviav.aov tK rov roirov ly, and win remove
to thee quickly, and I will remove thy lampstand out of "place thy candlestick out of

> -^ > \ ^ ' r^ >\'\ \ *' M ti his place, excent thou
avTii]g, tav.ixt] ^travonayg. 6 aXXa rovro tx^ig, on rep^t.eButthisthou

'its, except thou shouldest repent. But this thou hast, that hast, that thou hntest

/xiaele rd tpya ru>v N.icoXatVaiv, cL icayoi /*«rai. 7 6 Jaftfes ' which i^aU^
thou hatest the works of the Nioolaitanes, which I also hate. He that hate. 7 He that hath

•^ i07}K€v OLTfrAW. » — xelpa (read Se^iav right hand) oltti aw. y — fioi gltti aw.
• — a/XIJl* GLTTrAW. ' Oavdrov Kal rov ^Sov GLTTrAW. b ^ Q^y therefore OLTTrAW.
e yevearBai. TA. <* ovs LTTfA. • iv (in) tjj Seft^ l. f_ ai W. S \vxviai ai effxi
OLTTrAW. *» — as elSe? OLTTrAW. > tw {read ckkA. of the assembly) ltf. ^ iv
'E(})ea-<f in Ephesus OLTTrAW. ' xpvo-ecoi' LTrA. «" — aov LTTrA. " ineipaaai OLTTrAW.
° XeyofTtts eauTous (xttoo-toAovs elvai declare themselves to be apostles (— elvat. lttfa)
GLTTrAW. P VJTo/xovTjv exets Kal ipaaraaa^ OLTTrAW. 1 Kal ov KSKoniaKe^ and hast not
wearied lttfa ; Kal ovk iKoniaa-a^ and didst not weary ow. ' aWa TTrW. « a^fiKe<: ttt.
* TreVTco/eas thou hast fallen OLTrAW ; weTTTOiKe^ T. » raxv Eow ; — raxec LTTrA.

SS
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'"? f'*""'
J*^* ¥™ ^f"^ txoiv oig dicovadru} ri to rrvfvfia \kyu ralg" EKKXrjrrlaig'

iTnto\hechui^hes'^To ^^^ an ear, let him hear what the Spirit says to the assemblies,

him that overcometh 7-^ ^'j'lKuirrt" Oioau) avT(i) ^ayCiv £K Tov Kv\ov Trjg ?wr/t;

theVee^oTlife which ^**^'"*''**'"^®'"^*'"^' ^^'^^^''®*°^'°^ *° ®** of the tree of life

is in the midst of the o k<TTlV tV ^fiS(r(() TOV TTapaSeiaov^^ TOV Oeov''\
paradise of God. ^^g^ ig in [the] midst of the paradise of (Jod.

8 And unto the an- 8 Kal Tip ayygXy Vi/g" ^^KKXrjaiag S/iUpj/atdJv" ypdif/ov,
g-el of the chnrch in ^^d to the angel of the assembly of Smyrneans write

:

Smrrna write ; These „/^N/ . ~ v.v ,y < , ,

things saith the first Trt()£ A6y6l O TTpuJTOQ Kttl O tCfXaTOQ, Og tySVETO VBKpOQ
and the last, which The^e things says the first and the last, who became dead
was dead, and is a- < »y . r> /-vt? ' p ^ » 'ii ' n\ ' 1 ' ^

live; 9 1 know thy Kai eCl](Tev' 9 Oloa GOV '^TU tpyU Kai" rrjV HAf^lV KOI TTjV
works, and tribula- and lived. I know thy works and tribulation and

thOTi ^art^Hch? and / TTTOJX^iav' '^TrXovaiog.dt'^ eI- Kai T-qv (SXaa^rffxiav^ rwv
Amoto the blasphemy of poverty; but rich thou art; and the calumny of those wh«

are^Jewi^'and arenot^ XiyovTiov 'lovSaiovg tlvai taVTOVg, Kal ovKMaiv, dWd avv-
but are the synagogue declare *Jews ^to ^bo 'themselves, and are not, but a syn-

ff'tho^twn^^^hich ayu>yf,TOvaaTava. 10 '^7,^6r» ^o/3oi} d. ^kWug
thou Shalt suffer : be- agogue of Satan. •'J^ot ^at "all 'fear the things which thou art about

cait'^ome oftout'to ^atrxeir. Icov,^ fikWu ^fiaXelv^ H^ vfiibv o dia^oXog'^

prison, that ye may be to suffer. Lo, -"is *about Ho ^cast ['some] "of "you the Mevil

tried
;
and ye shall

f,'g ^vXaKTjv, 'iva TTfipaaOrJTe- Ktti H'tarc" 9Xi4yLV ))iupu>v

days: be thou faithful ^'^*° prison, that ye may be tried ; and ye .shall have tribulation ='days

unto death, and I will ^'^tca. yivOV TTUTTOg CCXOl OaVCCTOV, Kttt 6(t)ff<0 (TOl TOV (TTS-

Ufl^ n He*thaThath '**°- Ke thou faithful unto death, and I will give to thee the

an ear, let him hear (bavov Tijg l^tofjg. 11 6 £XWV oig OlKOVcrdTU) Tl TO TTVEVUa

uttto the churches^
"°^^ *** ^^^^ He that has an ear, let him hear what the Spirit

He that overcometh XkyEl TOig eKKXr](Tiaig' 6 VIkCjV OV-llTf ddlKTjOy EK
shall not be hurt of g^ys to the assemblies. He that overcomes in no wise shall be injured of
the second death. !«,_«,

row. davuTOV tov csvTspov.
the Meath 'second.

of'?ht^h^"ch''L*p|rl 12 Kal TV ciyysXy Trjg kv nEpya/ty kKKXrimag ypdr^ov,
gamos write ; These ^^^ ^ t^*^ angel of the "in ^Pergamos 'assembly write

:

hShfsLr^ 7^:^A ,J«Jf. ^^r"
, \ ^'Xt-^ ^J' pojitpaiav Tvv SifrTO^ov tvv

with two edges • 13 1 These things says ho who has the ''sword "two-edged

know thy works and o^fiiaV 13 OUa ^TaJpya.rrov KaV^ TTOv KaToiKelg, ottov 6
where thou dwelle.tt, , , t -i. ^i. ' ' 1. j 1. ii. j n i. ^ ^^
even where Satan's sharp, I know thy works and where thou dwellest, where the

seat m; and thou hold- Qp6%>og TOV (TaTavd, Kol KOaTSlQ T0.6v0fld.fl0V, Kal OVK

hMt noT^drakd my '^°i»° of Satan [is] ; and thou boldest fast my name, and •'not

faith, even in those i)pvrj<rb) Ttjv.TriaTLV.fiov '^Kar iv Tulg 7)ixF.paig ^kv" °aig' p'Av-
days wherein Antipas i^idst^deny my faith even in the days in which An-was my faithful mar- ^

, . / , , ,^ , , n > •

tyr, who was slain a- riTrag' o.fiapTvg.fiov o TTKTTog'i, og aTraKTavOrj Trap VfxlVy
mong you, where Sa- tipas my -witness 'faithful [was], who was killed among you,
tandweUeth. HButI „ , ... ~ ,, ,, ..^^., ^ , ~ ,x ,

have » few things a- OTTOV ^KaTOiKEt o auTavag.^^ 14 'aAA t^w KUTU aov oXiya,
gainst thee, because where "dwelU 'Satan. But I have against thee a few things;
thou hast there them ,,» „ » , ~ - , ,v ^ , _ » , „
th.-it hold the doctrine ^OTi" ^x^ig tKH KpaTovi'Tog T))v cioaxtiv BaXuafi, og
of Balaam, who taught because thou hast there [those] holding the teaching of Balaam, who
Ealac to cast a stum- ,,v,« v' s wn ~ii t» \ ' .o ^ ~ ' ! \ ' '

blingblock before the tClOa<7Kn' 'sv' ^^r(^" BaXuK paABlV (TKaVOaKov t7'U}TriOV TttiV

children of Israel, to taught Balak to oast a snare beforo the
eat things sacrificed <~>t '\j~ '"^ \'Ci <

unto idols, and to com- viu)v laparfX, <j>ayEiv euHoXoOvTa Kai TropvEi'oai.
mit fornication, l.'j So sons of Israel, to eat things sacrificed to idols and to commit fornication.

'' + eTTTo. seven l. ' vikovvti h. > toI 7rapa5etcra> the paradise gltti aw. » 4- /aov

(read of my God) g[a]w. » rw (read ckkK. of the assembly) l. ^ e** 2/*vpiT) (Z/u,vpi/jj

T.; eKKArjaia? assembly in Smyrna GT.rrrAW. <= — to. epya koI litiA. •* dAAo. TrAouVu)?

OLTTiAW. "^ -t- « of (those who) GLTTrAW. * /XT) Not LTrAW. 8 + 6tj indeed [a]w.
*> /SoAAeii/ XTiA. ' 6 6iol/3oAos e^ v/ntov GtrrrAW. t' €;(ijt6 ye may have L. ' — to.

epya aov Kal LTTiA. '" — Kal T[TrA]. " — ev LTTiAW. <> — als (read in those days
1
wa.s] Antipas) LTTr[A]. p 'Avreina^ T. i + fiov (read my faithful [one]) LT[TrAjw.

' 6 aaTavag KaTOlKei OLTTrAW. ' aAAd W. ' — ori L. * — iv EGLTTrAW. "'^ rbv B.
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15 ovTujc fY£ig icai ov KOarovvrag rrjv didavT^v "rwv" ^w i!^J^*u^ ^?'"

So hast also thon [those]' holding the teaching of the of the N^oltiSs!
StKoKalTwv yB fiKTuf.^' 16 fiiTavoijaov^' EiJe firi, ipxonai ^^ich thin? i hate!

Nicolaitnnes, which thing I hate. Repent I ^"^ if not, I am coming ^jj^^P^* = ^°y^^^
<TOl TUYV, KUL TToXeuijatt) lUT UVToiv €V TV OOUipaia -ov qnickly, and will fight

to thee quickly, and wiU make war with them with the sword
^or'd Vf^^'^mOTth!

(TTOfiaTOg.flOV, 17 6 tX^V oJJg ClKOVCrdro} rl to TTVev/xa 17 He that hath an ear,

of my mouth. He th.at has an ear, let him hear what the Spirit '^* ^'™ ^^^^ '^liat the
' ,, , L ., f , ,^1,. Spirit saith unto the

Xeyu ralg iKKAtjaiaig' Ttfi 'viKutvri oiocno avT(fi "(payiiv churches; To him that

says to the assemblies. To him that oTercomes, Iwillgive tohim to eat overcometh willlgive
,,,,_/ _ , > !• ' , , I > to eat of the hiddon
aTTU TOV fxavva TOV KEKOVflfieVOV, Kai OliXriO aVTlp \^ri<pOV manna, and will give

of the -m.-mna 'hidden
;

and I will give to him a -pchble him a white stone, and
« , , , , , I ~

, » ^ , „ in the stono a new
AEVKjyv, Kai tin njv yf/ijcpov ovofia Kaivov yf^ypa^fisvov, o name written, which
'white, and on the pebble a *name 'new written, which no man knoweth sav-
, -^ < ..

,
• . t > o ' «»? he that receiveth

ovceig ^tyviii si-fiv o Aafipavuv. a.
no one knew except he who receives [it].

18 Kai ry dyysXqi '^rfjg" kv Qvardpoig iKKXrjmag ypaxj/ov,
And to the angel of the =in ^Thyatira 'assembly write

:

Tdcs Xsyai 6 viog tov Osov, 6 t-Xtov rovg 6(pQaXflOvg 13 And unto the an-
These things says the Son of God, he who has "eyes K^l of the church in

, , ~„ , f,, , ,1 , , . /> , ~ „ X ^ Thyatira write; These
*ai;roi''' u)g '^Aoya" irvpog, Kai oi.7ro6£g.avTOV ofioioi x<^XkoXi- things saith the Son

'his as a flame of fire, and hia feet like fine of God, who hath his

/^ ' in /-.T " ' >» »>»'' >>> sycs like unto a flame
pav(f)' 19 Oloa aov ta toya /cat rrfv ^ayairrjv, Kai rrp/ Oia- of fire, and his feet arc
brass. I know thy works, and love, and ser- like fine brass ; 19 I

Koviav, Kai Ti]v Triffnv^^ Kai ^rr}v VTrofxovrjv 'crow," jcat ra ipya charTty, ^nd^'^ser^^
vice, and faith, and ^endurance 'thy, and '^works and fa'ith, and thy pa-

aov, ^Kai' rd eaxara nXaiova rwv 7rp(6ra>v. 20 »aX\'
' ^^^he'S^t to^filmo^c;

'thy, and the last [to be] more than the first. But than the first. 20 Not-

iXc» Kara (TOV ""oXiya," ori H^g^ ^'/'^ >^»'«*'^«° '''I«^«"
few^'tMnS^^agatost

1 have ag.iinst thee a few things that thou suflferest the woman Jeze- tjjee, be^ise thou

/3)7X,'' inyv Xcyovaav'' 'iavrt)v irpo<pfJTLV, *SicdaKHv Kai ttXu- ??flere3t that woman

bel, her who calk herself a prophetess, to taoch and to h^e« a proptTet^s!

vdaOai^^ tflOVQ COvXovg, iropvSVOai Kai ^slSloXo- ^** teach and to seduce

mislead my bondmen to commit fornication and things ^sacrificed '•to
Sruicatiou* and*™ eat

9vTa (paytlv.^ 21 Kai towjca awry xpovov iva fieravorjan "Lk things .sacrificed unto

'idols 'to *eat. And I gave her time that she might repent of ^^°^'-
^^^ ^^^ 8^^^°

rijg.Troppeiag.avTFig, Kai ov.fiiTevorjffSvJ 22 I'^oy, "iyw' /3aXXw her fornication ; and
her fornication

;
and she repented not. Lo, I cast die repented not. 22Be-

. , >^' > r ' ,,.., hold, I will cast her
avTi]v tig kXivj]v, Kai Tovg fiOLx^vovrag fur avnjg fig into a bed, and them
her into a bed, and those who commit adultery with her into that commit adultery

tf\i\l/iv fisyaXijv, tav.fir) ''^fiBTavorjawaiv'^ tK rtov tpyivv tribulation, except
'tribulation 'great, except they should repent of -works they repent of their

^- , -
I, „o . . ' , ~ , - ' A ' . deeds. 23 And I will

^\wTujv. 23 icat Ta.TtKva.avTt]g aTroKTEvu} iv davaTt^' Kai kill her children
'their. And her children I will kill with death ; and with doiith ; and all

r ~ •)>/>/><> I -.< ^ „ the churches shall
yviaaovrai -KoaaL ai iKKXijaiai on tyio eifii a "^spevvojv^' know that I am iw
^shall 'know 'all 'the ^assemblies that I am he who searches which searcbcth the

« — Ttov the LtTrjAW. y ofioiuti in like manner ouTTrAW. » + olv therefore
r.LTr[A]W. » VUCOVVTI LTTr. ^ — tf>ayelv a»rb OLTTrAW. <= olBtv knows OLTTrAW.
<* T(}> (reati cickX of the assembly') i,. • — avrov l. ^ ^\o^ t. k ayamju, koI TTjif

iriariv ical Trjf SuxKOvCav OLTA ; Triorti' Kai ttji' ayaTrrji' Kai ttjc Si.axovCav Tr. '' — TTjf L.
i — (TOV T. ^ — Koi (read thy last works) OLrrrAW. l oAAa TrAW. " — oKiya
OLTTrAW. " a<f>elg tnou lettest alone GLTXrAW. «> + a-ov (read thy wife) ol[a]w.
P rrfv 'Ie^a/3eX L ; 'Ie^<x/3eX r;T ; 'If^afiik TrAW. 1 17 Aeyovcra she who calls Gl.TTrAW.
' avTTjr T. • ica'i Sifiao-Ket koX nkavq. tous and she teaches and misleads GLTTrAW.
* (^a-yeti' eiS<t)\6&VTa GLTTrAW. » koI ov Oekei /xerai/o^a'ai tK t^s iroppeiai awT^s and she
wills not to repent of her fornication glttfaw. " — iyio (read /BoAAw I cast) OLTTrAW
»» fueTavoT^a-ova-ii' they shall repent TXrA. y* aur^s her CLTTrAW. «» epavvS>v LTTr.
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rems and hearts : and vt(l>QOVC Koi Kaodiag' Kul StinJlx) Vfliv tKttOTy Kara tA
I wUlgiye unto every rr^

^^^ hearts; and I will give to you each according to
OHO or you. accorQiiig ri\H' ^hn ^ ^ >

to yonr works. 24 But eoya VUUIV. 24 vulv.06 AgyW ^KUl" AOlTTOig roiff sv
itnto you I say. and 2^^^^ iLq^j.^ But to you I say, and to [the] rest who [are] in
unto the rest in Thya- •'

, , .> . , , v »

n

tira, as many as have 0yar£ipoig, oaoi ovK.exovaiv Tr)V-OiOaxW-Tavrr)v, °Kar
not this doctrine, and a'hyatira, as many as have not this teaching, and
which have not known

,, ,, ^-o'/iii- "'x' ^>
the depths of Satan, oiTivEQ ovK.i.yv(t)aav Tu '^paUrj" Tov ffurava, (j)g Asyovaiv, Ov
as they speak ; I will ^\^q knew not the depths of Satan, as they say ; 'not

other^bu^den^^as'^But ''/SaXw" s(p' VfiCLQ dWo fSdpoQ- 25 ttXj/v o ex^te Kparf)-
that which ye have «i ^will *cast upon you any other burden

;
but what ye have hold

already hold fast till _ „ ,, _ .» „ „ „^ , « ^ , ,

I come; 26 And he that (TaTE, ^axpig" OV.aV.Tj^CJ. 20 KUl O VlK(x)V Kai
overcometh, and keep- fast till I shall come. And he that overcomes, and he that

en^'toMmwiiri^ve T/jpaiv ttxpi TsXovQ Tcc.epya.fiov, S(oatx) avTi^ i^ovmav
power over the na- keeps until [the] end my works, I will give to him authority

rLTtLmw'^h^Vodrf ^^i rS>v i9v(oV 27 Kai TTOi^avd airovg Iv pafiS,^ m-
iron ; as the vessels of over the nations, and he shall shepherd them with ^rod 'an

br^okefto^^Wvers'; ^'?P^* <^Q TCL OKwr} rd.K€pa^t/cd (Tuvrpi/Serat, wq- /cdyw

even as I received of ^iron, as vessels of pottery are broken in pieces ; as I also

wfiwive' hfm'^^the €i'^»?0a irapa TOv.iraTpoQ.fXOV 28 Kai dibaoj avT(^ tov
morning star. 29 He ^^ve received from my Father

;
and I will give to him the

that hath an ear, let ^(jTspa TOV Trpoj'ivov. 29 6 Ix^V oig CLKOVadTU) Tl TO

SpWt S5;h^unto the ^^**'" 'morning. He that has an ear, let him hear what the

churches. TTJ'tv/xa Xkyu Tolg iKKXrjaiaig.
Spirit says to the assemblies.

augeiof thedmrchin 3 K«i T(p dyygXy Tfjg Iv ^dpdeaiv eKK\T]aiag ypd;//ov,
Sardis write ; These And to the angol of the ^in ^Sardis 'assembly write

:

hath^th^seven Spirits Td^c Xsyet 6 ixojv TOL^ TTVEviiaTU TOV Qeov KUi TOVg
of God, and the These things says he who has the Spirits of God and the

th^woS'thlt^ou tTTTci daTspag' OUd aov Ta tpya, on srro" ovo/ia tx^ig oti

hast a name that seven stars. I know thy works, that ^the *name 'thou ''hast that

dead. "Tse^watch- ^VQ^ ««i ^^i^poQ €?• 2 yirov yprjyopuJv, Kai ^aT^pi^ov"
ful and strengthen thou livest, and ^'dead 'art. Be watchful, and strengthen

m^^n^'lfatlr'^'ready ^,
...^""^/'''^^ . «, '/^^^^"'!

"'^f^"^"*''
OVyap.EvppKO.

to die : for I have not ^^^ things that remain, which are about to die, for I have not found

f'^Tbeforo Go'd^^a^e-
^^^ ^''"" ^Py^ 7r£7rXr/pw^6J/a SVMTriOV TOV 9e0V^. 3 {.IVrfflOVEVS

memberTherefo'rehow t^y ^o^'^^s complete before God. Remember
thou hast received and igiv^^ ir&g dXtJcpag Kui 1]K0V(Tag, KOI rqpEi, Kai

anT r'ep^t. If thCTe- t^ierefore how thou hast received and heard, and keep [it] and

fore thou shalt not uETav6r](T0V kdv o^v u,7f.ypT]yopr](Tng, ij^u) ""£7rt (t^"

thee'' M Tthief™lnd repent. If therefore thou shalt not watch I will come upon thee

thou shalt not know (jjg kXstttTJC, KUl OV-Jirj "yv<p'c" TToiav Ojpav i]^(t)
what hour I wiU come ^^ a thief , and in no wise shalt thou know what hour I shall come
upon thee. 4 Thou

, , , , >\ ' n > ' mi > ' ^ >

hast a few names even STTl (TS. 4 ° ^tX^ig oXiya OVOflUTa '^Kav' SV 'SapOEfflV, d OVK
in Sardis which have upon thee. Thou hast a few n.ames also in Sardis which 'not
not defiled their gar-

, , \ t / t ^ . / > , -, ,

monts; and they shall EfloXvvaV Ta.lfiaTia.aVTOlV KUl TTEpiTrarrjffOVffLV flET EflOV tV
walk with me in 'defiled their garments, and they shall walk with me in
white : for they are ^ ^ „ ^v , > - x ~ , t n
worthy. 5 He that KEVKOig, OTi a^lOl EiaiV. O VlK(i)V, 'oVTOg" TTEpl-
overcometh, the same white, because worthy they are. He that overcomes, he shall
shall be clothed xa n ^ ^ >< / ^ ~ , ,. >»'\'i »»
white raiment ; and I paXElTttl EV IflUTlOig XEVKOig' Ktti OV./nr] E^aXEl\p(i) TO OVOjia
will not blot out his be clothed in 'garments 'white ; and in no wise wiU I blot out 'name

» TOIS to the (rest) GLTTrAW. b — Kcd QLTTrAW. = jSafle'a GLTTrAW. <i /SoAAw
I cast (not) LTTrAW. • axpi LTTr. ^ -f kirra. Seven EQLTTrAw. 8 — TO {reod a
name) OLTTrAW. '' o-r^piaoc GLTTrAW. ' e/ieXAor wer*} about GLTTrAW. J — ra
L[TrA]. ^ + JU.OV {read my God) GLTTrAW. ' [o^v] a. >" — ewi ae lttfa. » yvmaji
TTr. » + aWa (aW O) But LTTrAW. P oAiya exeis T. 1 — »cal GLTTrAW. ' ovtco?
thus ITTr.
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aiiTov kK 7-//C,' /3</3Xou r//t,' ^w/)*;, kcu '"t'^ouoXoyiiaouai^ to vvoua ^^^^ <>"'
"^ t*}?, book

'his_fromthe l^k
_

oflife,,nd CiU JnLs'^
^

^^o ?4i"'h'ii'"nlTtrr:
aVTOV ivb)7nOV TOV.iraTpoq.UOV KoI ivwiriOl' rGtV ayyk\(OV jny Father, and before

hi8 before my Father and before Vngek ^''ir^"*'''- ^'^^^^^
, ^ , , , , , ,

hath ail ear, let hitn

avTOv. 6 o ixtov ovQ aKOvaaru) ti to irvtvua Xkyn hear what the Spi-

'his. He that has an ear, let him hear what the Spirit says "'' ^''** °°'^ *^^
^ , . ,

tr J churches.
TUiQ tKK\r](naiQ.
to the assemblieij.

7 Kat T(f dyyaXip Tijg iv '4>iXa^€/\0et^'' iKKXTjtriai; ypdrpov,
And to the angel of the *in 'Philadelphia 'assembly write

:

Tide \syfi "6 (iyioq, 6 aKrjQtvog,^^ 6 t^a>f tt/v ''icXeT^a"
These things says the Holy, the True ; he who has the key " And to the angel

'Tov^^ yAa/3.0," o dvoiyujv Kui ohcdg ^/cXe/et," ^kuV VXe.'ei" Kal °de*Sxia wrttetS^
of David, who opens and no one shuts, and shuts and things saith he'that is

ovoslg "dvoiyei" 8 OUd aov tu ipya' idov, SkdioKU kvujTnov
iJe'{ha^^ha^h'tie*kl.^

no one opens. I know thy works. Lo, I have set before <,£ Darid, he tha't

rrov Ovpav '^dvecfjyfikvrjv,^' ^mt " ovSelg Sivarai cXeitrai avrijv "V'^fh "-"^^^a^J^J^
thee 'door 'an ^opened, and no one is able to shnt it, teth, aild So min

OTl fllKpdv tXiig CVVauiV, Kai trfjpriffdg UOV TOvXoyOV, openeth;8Iknow thy

iK-cause ^anittle 'thou =hast power, and didst keep my word, ^^^Vore thee kn o^u
KCti oiiK.ripVTjffio TO.ovoud.uov. 9 tdov, ^SiSutui' Ik Trjg avva- door, and no man can

and did«t not deny ^ my name. ^ Lo,_ I give ^ of the syna- fg't^W s'treS ^d
yioyifg tov aaravd tuiv XeyovTiov tavTOvg 'lovSaiovg eivai, hast kept my word,

gogne of Satan those that declare themselves 'Jews Ho "he, -"ind hast not denied

. > / > \ \ ^ ; ' f > o » / , , fi niy name. 9 Behold, 1
Kat ovicaiaiv, aWa ^/ivCovTaf loov, 7rot//<Ta» avTOvg iva will make them of the

and are not, but do lie

;

lo, I will cause them that synagogue of Satan,

„„y II
, u , 11 I ' ^ r>~ which say they are

*r)i,U)aiV» Kai 7rpoaKVTT](TW(TlV EVOJITiOV TUJV.TroCOJl'.tTOV, Jews, and are not, but
they should come and should do homage htjforo thy feet, do lie ; behold, I will

i« 1 \ 1 / / t /\ " ' ' ' make them to come
KOI yvioaiv OTl tytti iiyaTrrjoa oe. 10 oti tTqprjaag tov and worship before
and should know that I loved thee. Because thou didst keep the thy feet, and to know
\' -.1 « , / / . ^ f/ ^ that I have loved thee.uyov Tiig.viroiiovrjg.fiov, Kayut oe Tr}piitJU) tK Ti]g uipag tov jq Because thou hast
word of my endurance, I also thee will Keep out of the hour kept the word of my
TTupaafiov Tijg fieWovarjg tpx^aOai IttI Trjg oiKOVuevr}g ^^J"tbee^fi-om 'Ihc

of trial which [is] about to come upon the "habitable 'world Jxour of temptation,

bXrjC, TTupdaai Tovg KUTOiKovvTug kiri rrjg yfjg. U^'ldov,' ru'^hl^^oHrtoT?
'whole, to try them that dwell upon the earth. Behold, them that dwell upon
tpXOjxai Taxv- KpdTH o tx^ic, 'iva urjceic \d(3y ^ov ^^® ®''*'"*'^- . " ^^^^''^^

I come quickly
:
hold fast what thou hast, that no one take th^Tas't'^which thou

OTSipavov aov- 12 6 vikuiv, Troirjauj avTov ariiKov iv rtp hast, that no manuke
•crown 'thy. He that overcomes, I will make him a pillar in the

that "vwcomith wm
vaip TOV.9eov.fiOV, kui t^u) ov.fiTf i^tXOn trt, Kal ypd-d/w I mike a pillar in the

temple of my God, and out not atM shall he go more j and I will write temple of my God, and,,,,,„ _„_ ^.J« ,
he shall go no more

tTT avTov TO ovofia Tov.Beov.fi.ov, kul to ovofia rffg -rroXewg out: and i win vmte
upon him the name of my God, and the name of the city "P"" ^^^ ^''^ name of

- ri ~ - - >. N' Li n ,
my God, and the name

TOv.9eov.fiov, TT]g Kaivrjg \.epovaaXi]fi, "r/ KaTafiaivovaa^ of the city of mj God,
of my God, the new Jerusalem, which comes down which is new Jerusa-
. -1 ~ , . ~ n ~ %«»/ , lem, which comcth
tK TOV OVpavOV aTTO TOV.9eoV.fiOV, Kai TO.OVOua.fiOV to down out of heaven

out of heaven from my God, and my 'name from m^ God : and /

Kuivov. 13 6 ix(ov oig aKovaaTit) t'i to nvevfia Xeyei my n^name!^i3 He'
'new. He that has an ear. let him hear what the Snirit savs that hath an ear. letan ear, let him hear what the Spirit says that hath an ear, let

rnlr' lirf\r>rrinin b'™ hear what theTaig tKKATfaiaig. S j^j^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^j,,
«othe assemblies. churches.

» bfioKoyiqai,) GLTTrAW. t *iAa6eA(/)i'o T. » 6 aAijetvo?, 6 ayi05 A. " /cA.eij' OLTTrAW.
» — TOV LTr[A.] y AaveiB LTTrA ; Aavts OW. » icXeiVet shall shut LTTrAW. • [Kal] L.
*= tcKeUav shutting LTTr. « avoi^et shall open tTfAW. <« rive<fynfirqv t. « ijp
which GLTTrAW. f SiSw I Will give LTA ; S^ia Tr. 8 ri(ov<Ti.v they shall come lttfa.
»» npoaKvmqaovatv shall do homage LTTrA. ' — 'Uov OLTTrAW. ^ ^ /carajSaiVei B.
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the Laodiceans wi-it,(.-
-^^^ ^° '-"^ angol of the assembly of [the] Laodiceans write

:

These thmgs saith the Tdde Xkyei 6 dfiqv, 6 udprvQ 6 TrtaTog Kai a\r}9iv6cf t)

anTtrue witne'^l, the
l'l'«se things says the Amen, the witness faithful and true, ' the

beginning of the crea- dpxV TrJQ KTiaewQ TOV 0€OV* 15 OlSd OOV TU ipya. OTL OVTe

thy woTks that thou
'''^^''^'^^'^^°*''^® *''"'^^"°'* of God. I know^thy works, that neither

art neither cold nor xj^VXpOQ el, OVTB ^eCFTOg' O0eXoV xlwXpOQ "'flT/c;," 7/ ^SaTOQ'
hot: I would thou wert poi^ thou art, nor hot; I would cold thou wert or hot.
cold or hot. lb So then ^ ,r tf n t > » '

i < » v »

because thou art lake- lo OVTU)g OTL )(\LapOQ fZ, JCai OVTS. "yvXpOQ OVTS ^SOTOQ,^^
warm.and neither cold Tii^is because lukewarm thou art, and neither cold nor hot,
nor hot, I will spue ,. , , , ~ , , , « .» x »

thee out of my mouth. fliKAU) ff€ efXenai «/C TOVMTOfJLaTOg.lXOV. 17 OTt AeyiLC,
17 Because thou say- I amabout ^thee 'to "spueout of my mouth. Because thou saycst,
est, I am rich, and ,,„„ ^ , , , . x / - n > '^ - n »
increased with goods. On TTKOVGIOQ €/jltl KUl TrgTTAOVrrj/ca KOI VQvoevog^^ XP^*"^ *X^J
and have need of no- Bich I am, and have grown rich and ^of 'nothing ''need 'have,
thing ; and knowcst - > -r j " \ t • -v ' > n r '^ '

ii

not that thou art KUl OVK.oiOag OTl av U O TOKanrOJpOQ Kai 1 '£A.€g«/()g," Krai

wretched, and miser- and knowest not that thou art the wretched, and mifierable, and

blind, and naked: 181 TTrw^o^ i^f^i^ TV<pXdg Kui yvfivog' 18 avfifSovXtvu) ooi dyopdoai
counsel thee to buy of poor, and blind, and naked

;

I counsel thee to buy

fi/e, thit ihou ^aytst '^"9 ^H-^v Xpvalov mTTvpiofisvov U TTvpog, 'iva TrXovTTjayg,

be rich; and white rai- fi'om me gold purified by fire, that thou mayest be ricli;

eTbe*\lth"d!'Tna '^«^'M«^«»V'''''''^
7r€pt/3a\y Kai fii)4avipui9y

that the shame of thy ^^'^ "garments 'white, that thou mayest be clothed, and may not be made manifest

p^^r-^and'anoin°th^n; ^ (^'-'^X^^ rijg.yVflVOTIlTOg.aoV Kui ^KoXXovpiOv'' 'tyXplOOV'

eyes' with eyesalve *^^ shame of thy nakedness ; and *eye-salve ^anoint-thou^with

that thou mayest see.' Tovg.6(p9aX^ovg.(Tov,'iva (iXsTTyg. 19 kyu) oaovg tdv ^iXw,

IrebX^nd'^chastln':
,

,

thine eyes,
^

that thou mayest see. ^I as many as Hove
be zealous therefore, tXfyj^w Kul TTaiSevU)' *^?]Xa><TOf" OVV Kai UETavorjaoi^

.

1 stand^'at "the door'
^ rebuke and discipline

; be thou zealous therefore and repent.

andknock:if anyman 20 idov, 's<rrT]Ka fcTTl TtjV Ovpav Kul KpoVix)' kdv Tig OKOVag
hear my Toice and Behold, I stand at the door and knock ; if anyone hoar
open the door, I will ^ „ ,,,„ ^ n' • \ '

come in to him, aud Tlig.iplOVrig.flOV, Kai aVOl^y TrfV Bvpav, " €l(T€A£W(TOjUai TTOUg
will sup with him, and my voice and open the door, I will come in \o
hcwithme. 21Tohim

, , , ^ , , , _ v , , ',-«-,.
that overcometh will aVTOV, Kttl OenrVffCU) fi£T aVTOV, Kai avTOg JUST tuov. 21 o
I grant to sit with me him, and will sup with him, and he with me. He that
in my throne, even as ^ ^. »~/i' i,~, ~ n > >

I also overcame, and VIKWV, CiOaii) aVT(^ Kaifiaai fUT t/XOV bV Tl^MpOVI^.fiOV, tiJg

am set down with my overcomes, I will give to him to sit with me in my throne, as
Father in his throne. > i i / > ' ' /i < - ' • ~ n '

22 He that hath an ear, tcayU) tVlKl}aa, Kai tKaUiaa flETU TOV.TrttTpog.flOV tV TtflifpovtfJ

let him hear what the I also overcame, and sat down with my Father in ^throne
Snirit saith unto the > ~ cn.\ < « r > ' ' > ~ -v

'

churches. avTOV. 22 o tx^^ ^^S aKovoaTio ti to Trvivfia Xsyn
'his. He that has au ear, let him hear what the Spirit says

TttiQ kKKXrjaiaig.

TV Aft th' I
'***^® assemblies,

looked, and, behold, a 4 Mtrd TUVra ^sldov,'^ Kui iSov Ovpa '^tlVi.tfJyukvif iv Tifi

door was opened in After these things I saw, and behold a door opened in
heaven: and the first , ~ > < , , . , ,v » , />
voice which I heard oupaviit, Kai 1} ^(OVJ? ij TTpioTT} rfv t/KOvau ojg oaXiTiyyog
was as it were of a he.iven, and the •'voice 'first which I heard [was] as of a trumpet

me^whichsaid^Come XaXovatjg fiiT sfiov, '^Xtyovaa,'^ *'Ava/3a" wSs, Kai dei^u)

up hither, and I si)eaking with me, saying. Come up hither, and I will shew

wwcfmult'^'S OOI "a" del yevkaOai fiETd TavTa.<^ 2 ^Ka? evOkvjg
after. 2 And imme- to thee what things must take place after these things. And immediately

' ev AaoSt/cei'a (AaoSi/cta T) eK/cArjcrias assembly in Laodicea GLTTrAW. "> ^s GLTTrAW.
» ^ecTTOs ovre >/a>XP°s gtti'aw. ° — oti [a]w. p ovSkv "in "no *wise lttia. i -t- 6 the

gl[a]. ' eAeii/bs a. » KoWvpiov TTrA. ' iyxp^*^"-'- ^^ > ^yxP^'^"-'- ^^ anoiut with la
;

eyxpto-at auoiut with TTr. " ^^Aeve LiTiAW. * + Kai {read I will both come in) t[a]w.
• lAoi' T. y avecpy/iAe'vij GLW. » Aeywi' GLTTrAW. ^ 'Ard^ijAi L. •* oaa
whatsoever things l. <= Punctuate so as to read Immediately after these things l.

* — Koi LTTrAW.
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^y£vop/v ev Trveifxari /cat idov, 9p6voQ tmro iv rip ^1,^ am" boh'^id^a
I became in [the] Spirit ;

and behold, a tiirono was set m the throne wm sot in hear

ovpaptp, Kul iiri '^Tov 9p6vov^^ KaOnjievog- 3 Kui 6 icaOn-
J^^',^^^,^^^Z

heaven, and upon the throne [one] sitting-, and he who [was] sit-
^1,^1 gat w.as to loolc

^ltvoc;^f,v^o,xOiog opdasi XtOy l<i^^^Si Kaifiaapcivv- mi ^vo-^^^^^

ting was like in appearance to a *8tone 'jasper and a sardios ; and ^^.^ ^^ ^ ^^^^^

Ipig KVKKodev Tov Opovov ^OfioioQ^ opdaSL (Tfiapay-
^^^J^'^?^ ''^Z^uvt

a rainbow [was] around the throne Uke ia appearance to an erne- ^°™ ^'° «°^^^^^i^«

Civo). 4 Kal KVkXoQbp tov OpOVOV 'OpOVOl^ HKOffl ^Kai'^ Vea-- 4 And round about the

_.,T ._. . ^,„ throne *thrones 'twenty "and throne «;ere four and
raid. And around he throne *thrones 'twenty

twenty seats: and up-

crapgc," Kal eiri tovc '"Spovovc dSov rove e'lKoai xai recraapag^ on the seats i saw four
,- I ^ , .. X T i. .„ _„,! -c and twentv^ elders sit-
*four. and on the t£roaes I saw ' twenty and four l^"!*!!,!.^^.-^ f'l*'''.!,!-?:clothed in white

TTpECrSvrfpOVg Ka{)t}U.kvOVC, 7ie0lj3q3\r]p.kv0VQ "SV'' ifiarioig raiment; and theyhad

elder* sitting, ' ' clothed in ^garments on their heads crowns
, , , X . . ^ ' o^ ffold. a And out of

XevKolg' Kai "tcxxov tin Tag.K£(pa\ag.auT<tJV <m(f>avovg "^xpvcr- the throne proceeded

'white; and they had on their heads ^crowns 'gold- li^'htnings and thun-
_ ,

,

, , ^ n ' ' ' > > V dei'inprs and voices

:

ovg.^ 5 Kai «/c rov Upovov tKiropsvovrai aarpawai Kai and there were seven

en. And oat of the throne go forth lightnings and lamps of fire burning
„ , , , . ,

I,
. . , % ' -. < / before the throne,

'ijSpovrai Kai ^wvai " Kai eirra \afnraOBg irvpog Kaiofievai which are the seven
thunders and voices ; and seven lampj of fire burning Spirits of God. 6 And

, , - /-k / r « "1 t •
I V > 1

" < ' ~ before the throua tAcre
tvu)7riov TOV Opovov'^, »ai'' ^eltiv' "ra' tirra Trvevfiara rov tocw a sea of glass like

before th-^ throne, which are the seven Spirits unto crystal : and in

9eov' 6 Kai ivojTnov tov Opovov * QdXaaaa vaXivrj, bfio'ia th?on™'and round*^-
of .God ; and Ixiforo the tiirone a ^sea 'glass, like bout the throne, loere

Kpv(Trd\\(p. Kal EV fikci^ rov Opovov Kal /cufcXy rov Qpovov befor^"aud""teMnfi!
crystal. And in [the] midst of the throne and aroond the thi-one 7 ^n^ the first beast

-rkcraapa:^ K(oa ykfxovra bipda\fiS>v yifi7rpo<r9ev" Kal rh^ndV'J^tiikoa
four living creatures, fall of eyes before and g^lf , and the third

uTri(r9ev. 7 Kai rb Z,u)0v to Trpu/rov ouoiov XeovTi, ^'^"^^ ^'^'^ iJ'-^ «^.{J

behind; and the living 'creature ^ 'first [was] like alien, S w^ like a fl.^ng

Kai rb S^vrepov Z,u)ov oaoiov fxoaxVj ««' ''o Toirov ^w- eagle. 8 A.nd the four

and the second living creature like a calf
,

and the third livi°& them six wings about

ov *8Y0v" TO TTOoaojTTOv "wg" ''av^owTToe," Kal rb rkraprov '«'»; aid they were

creatnre having the ' face^ as
^

a man, and the fourth
*^,^,\^feyY^'t ^f^y

tibov OUOIOV dtrtji "^TrsTwuEvai." 8 Kai * ^'^rkaaapa^ and night, sayir

*„,„ HVo »n=o.1o >a •«flT7iTl,r knA TtTiol *r.n, Holy, holj', holV, Lo
living creature like »eagle 'a 'dying. And [the] four ?°ly;V'^'i>\'l°^J'> ^?''^

„ „,„„,, , „ _., -
II . , / „i, ^od Almighty, which

4<iiia, iv.Ka^.tavTo, s'eiT^ov" ava Trrspvyag et,, was, and is, and is to

living creatures, each for it.solf had rcipectivoly '^wings 'six; come. 9 And w-hen

. ,n ^ « n ha ' 9 '^O \ ~ V , / ,
those bcasU give glory

KVKXoQtv Kai tauj9ev '^^yefxopra' oiptfaX/xiov, Kni avaTravmv ovk aud honourand thanics

around and within full of eyes ; and 'cessation ^not to him that sat on the

tXOvaiv i)iikpag Kal vvktoq, ^'Xkyovra,'^"Ayiog, liyiog, uyiog
'they 'have day aud night, saying. Holy, holy, holy,

Kvptog b 9ebg b 7ravroKpdTU)p, b f/v Kal b lov Kai b
Lord God Almighty, who was, and who Is, and who [is]

Ip^o/xevog. 9 Kai orav Soxrovmv tA ^a>a So^av Kal
to come. And when *Bhall*give 'the ^living 'creatures glory and

Tifii/v Kal ivxapioriav ry Ka9ri^kv(fi ttri ''Voy 9p6vov,'^ r<p
honour and thanksgiving to him who sits upon the throne, who

e TOV Opovov LTTrAW. '— ij" GLTTrA-W. » <rapSl<0 QLTTrA-W. *> OfJLoCa E. ' BpovOVf LT.
k — Kal GLTTrAW. ' Tecrcrepas t ; reaaapa^ T. " Bpovovi tovs (— rov<; GTri ) eiKocri

Tea-(rapas QTTrW ; eiKOO-i reVaepas {rear<Tapa<; A) Bpovov^ LA, " — ej/ {read Ip-arCoit with
garments) l. <> — etrx^" ovrTrKW. p xpvfreou? Tr. <\ tfxoval Kal ftpovrai OLTTrAW.
+ [avTOw] (read his throne) a. ' a lt. ' ianv l. " [ra] a. * 4- u>5 a-s

OLTTrAW. » T€<T(Tepa. LTTr. > ewpoaOev T. * e;(wi/ TTrA. » — tus G[a]w. '' avOpu-
nov of a man olttfaW. •= tteroftivto Gi.TTrAW. <* -h ra the OLTTrAW. «» Te(r<repa

i.TTr. f* Ka9' ev avrSiv (eKaarov avruiv Tr) (read each of them) glta. g» e\ov (ep^wv

TTrA) having glw. »>» ye/jtou<riv are full OLTTrAW. "» AeyojTes olttpaw. ^a j^
Bpoto) LTTrA.
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ever^and ever^^lO the
^'^*'" ^'^ ''"^f alojj'ag TOtV aiu)VOiV, 10 TTtOOVVTai 01 BlKOm 'iCat"

fonraniltwent'y elders ^'^°^ '^ ^'^^ ^Sres of the ages, shall fall the twenty and
fall down before him rsaffaOEC TrptaSvTBOOl ivU)7riOV TOV KaOnUSPOV tTTl TOV

fn^'"^*w?rsSn?S /our ^^eTier.^ ^ before
^
him who

^ i/^ _ upon the

that liveth for ever Qpovov^ Kal '"7rpo(TKUVOU(7iv" Tip ^wvri EiQ Tovc aiuivaQ rStv

their *'^'wM before
*h''o°e, and they worship him who lives to the ages of the

the throne, saying, aloJVWV, Kui "BdWoVITlv" TOVQ.aTEthdvOVQ.aVTSlV ivwiTlOV TOV
n T^J^ *^' worthy,

j^n.l cast their crowns before the
Xiord, to receive ^ • > i v t > n ^ rt \ ^ iv

glory and honour and t^povOV, AEVOVree, 11 A^lOg Et, "/CyOie," Xapalv T7}V OO^aP
power

:
for thou hast throne, saying, Worthy art thou, Lord, to receive glory

created all things, and
, ,

'' ,'
, „ » ii * ' n . » «

for thy pleasure they KUl T1JV TlfilJV KUl V-ffjp^ CVVafilV OTl (TV tKTiaag TU
are and wer« created, and honour and power : because thou didst create

TTCiVTa, Kal did TO.BkXrifid.aov "JftVti/" Kal tKriaOriaav.
all things, and for thy will they are, and were created.

•X;*'^*/ 1 v'T •'i?'! 5 T^^' eldov IttI rnv ^E^idv tov KaOnu'ivov IttI rov

sat on the tWe "a
^^"^ ^ ""^^ ""^ *^° right hand of him who sits upon the

book written within Qoovov BiBXiov yf.yoaixfikvov tcFuiOev Kal oTTLaOev, KarsffApa-
and on the backside,

^^roj^Q a book, written within and on [the] back, having been
sealed with seven

,
' ^ , /^ .rr «^. .

seals. 2 And I saw a yiGutvov a^payiaiv tTTTa. 2 Kai Eloov ayyeXov layvpov kij-
strong angel proclaim- sealed with "seals 'seven. Aud I saw ^angel 'a'^trong pro-mg with a loud voice, , , , /^ „r.' .. m »v . ^v •

Who is worthy to open pvaaovTa'^ (jxjjvg jueyuXy, yig ^eariv" a^iog apoit,ai to
the book, and to loose cl.aiming with a ^voice 'loud. Who is worthy to open the
the seals thereof ? r, o^. , ^ \ ~ > j ~f >-o ^ , ^ ^ , , r-r
3 Aud no man in hea- pipXiov, Kai Xvaai Tag <j<ppayioaQ avTOV ; 6 Kai ovceig ^rfov-
ven, nor in earth, nei- book, and to loose the seals of it ? And no one was
ther under the earth, „ , ~ , ~ » > j.mi ' > ~ ~ v 'S";i • '

was able to open the l-'aro" tV Tlj} OVpaVlf), ^OVOt*^ tTTl TqQ yijg, "ovCf VTrOKUTiO TilQ
book, neither to look able in the ^jeaven, nor upon the earth, nor under the
thereon. 4 And 1 wept ~ > ~j» ' o /j\ ' w ' ^mi /^^ ' ' ' a ' t» Ml
much, because no man VIQ^ aVOl^ai TO (5l(3XlOV, ^OVCe" (iXSTreiV aVTO. 4 Kai *£y(i>"

was found worthy to earth, to open the book, nor to look at it And I

book, ndther'^to^ook tKXaiov ^TToXXd,^^ OTl ovSuQ a^ioQ wpkBi) djfol^ai^Kai dva-
thereon. 5 And one of "'"s weeping much because no one worthy was found to open and to

me^Cnof:behold y*"^^"'" ^0 fil^XioV, O^T, (iXklTUV aVTO. 5 Kal dg k TU,V

the Lion of the tribe read the book, nor to look at it. And one of the

Davmfhat'KvaUed TpEcT^i/rlpwj' Xiyei fioi, Mrj.KXate- Idov, IviKnoev o Xjwv
to open the book, and elders says to me. Do not weep. Behold, 'overcame 'the 'Lion

TOals°thereof^ 6^'S ^ *'^*'" ^^ "^^^ ^v^V£ 'lovSa, t) pi^a ^Aa/3i5," dvol^ai

1 beheld and lo in ^bich is of the tribe of Juda, the root of David, [so as] to open

the midst of 'the 7-0 RiBXlov, Kal <=\i;(7ai" Tag kizTa a<f>paylcag avTOv. 6 Kal

£our'beas^,andinthe t^° ^°^\ . -^^^
to loose the seven ^Wls of it.

^

And
midst of the elders, tWoV '^fCai" 'iSoV,^^ tV fii<TU) TOV QpovOV Kal Th)V TtaodpiOV

been shdl^^^havin^ ^ ^*''' ^^^ behold, in [the] midst of the throne and of the four

seven horus 'and seven l^a)b)V, Kttl kv flka<f) TOJV TTpaafSvTSpwV, doVlOV ^iaTTj-
eyes, wluch are the Hying creatures, and in [the] midat of the elders, a Lamb stand-
seven Spirits of God ,

II , , , ,
I

, , , ^ } n \ <

sent forth into all the Kog (t)g ba(j)ayfllVOV, ^tX^'*' KEpaTtt tWTa Kai ofOaXfiovg
earth. 7 And he came jng as h.aving been slain, having "horns 'seven aud "eyes
and took the book out , , . „,, , , i . , m l ~ n ~ / 1. lo mi < >

of the right hand of tTTTa, "ot ' SKTLv Ttt 'fTTra" '^Tov Ueov TrvevjiaTO" *Va" ™*a7r€-
'seven, which are the seven 'of •''God 'Spirits which have

oraX/nEva" tig Trdaav rrjv yfjv. 7 ical ^XOev, icat HXi]<p£v "Vo
been sent into all the earth: and became and took the

' — Kal OLTTrAW. "" TrpO(TKVl>l^(TOV(nv shall WOl'ship KGLTTi AW. » ^a\ov<TLV shull CilSt

EGLTTrAW. ° 6 Kvpios Kal 6 6ebs i7/nw»' Lord and our God LXTrAW. p — ttji^ L. 1 ^aav
they were glttfAw. "• -|- ev in (a loud voice) OLTXrAW. » — eariv {read [is]) LTTrAW.
' thvvoTO T. " ovre T. " ovre LTTr. * — e^w (read e/cXaioc I was weeping) T[Tr].

y noXv LTTiAW. ' — KoX avayvSivai GLTTrAW. • — wi' {read [is]) GLTXrAW. ^ Pavels
LTTrA ; AaviS OW. « — Av<rai GLTXrAW. "J -|- Kal GXXrAW. « — iSou OLTTrAAV.
' ecTTTjKws TXr. S exoiv TTrA. '' & W. * — enro. L. ^ irvevfJiaTa tov 6eov GLTTrA.
"» — Ttt (read anear. having been sent) lttfa. ™a an-ea-TaA/icVoi i,Tr ; anoareWofieva [are]
being sent w. *" — to ^i^Kiov {read [it]) LTTrA.
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iSifiXiov^ U r»7c.- ce^iat- rov Kadrifxkvov liri tov 9p6vov. t^^on^^^'lnTw^n
book out of the right hand of him who sita on the throne. hohad taken the book,

8 mi OTi tXalSev to (3if3\iov rd °Tiaaapa'' ^da Kai o'l J^^*^ ^nt,"ei-
And when he took the book the four living creatures and the ^^^ f^^ down before

^^tiKoaiTsaffapEQ^' TrpeffBirepoi tiireaov" ivdiiriov rov dpviov, <^« Lamb, having

^four-and-tweW ^ ejders
"^

feU before the^ Lmb, S, Tnd go*lden

tyovrcc 'iKaaroc 'KtOapac" Kai <bid\ac •vpuffac" yeuovaag 6v- iap', fuu of odours,

living each'^ ha^' and ^^bowU golden '^'^tan of -^-Jj^-e
^he^-^^-

map.dTU)v, a'i ihiv ai Trpoaevyal rdv dyiojV 9 Kai adovmv sung a new song, say-

incenses, which are the prayers of the saints. And they sing J'^^I V""^, ^'JJl*""*f!J—

'

' \ > » V x \/3~ «ooN' ^^° ^^^^ t''*^ book, and
^)Or]V KaiVrjV, KiyOVrtQ, A^tOg cZ KapClV to pijjXlOV, Kai to open the seals there-

a-'song 'new, saying, Worthy art thou to take the book, and of: for thou wast slain,

, ^ , %« , _ „ , / V , / Jind hast redeemed us
avoL^ai Tag.afpayioag.avTOV oti tatpayijg Kai -qyopaaag to God by thy blood

to open its seals : because thou wast sUin, and didst purchase o"* of every kindred,

~Q^..~,, , ^ „ , , / . \ ~ ' \ ' •'i»<i tongue, and peo-
T({1 Ueift bffiag^^ tV Ttfi.aifiaTlMOV, tK Traaijg ^vKqg KUI yXwa- pie, and nation; lO and

'to 'God 'us by thy blood, out of every tribe and tongue hast made us unto our

,x - »»n in <> ' .«-nw''/i~«~ii God kings and priests:
<rijf jcat Xaov Kai twovg, 10 icai tiroiriaag nifiag" ^Tt^.Htt^.rjintiv^^ and we shall reign on

and people and nation, and didst make us to our God the earth. 11 And I

xo ^~ll '• ~ >v/D \' ii>'~ ~ iiir' beheld, and I heard
*/3aaiA£(e" KOI uptig' Kai ^paaiXevctOfxav tiri rrjg yrjg. 11 Kai the voice of many an-

kinga and priests ; and we shall reign over the earth. And gels round about the
->» <» , . ^)>^ >\~a ^'nll - throne and tho beasts
tlOOV, KUL l/KOVCa ' ^OJirr/V ayyeXlOf TTOXAujV '^KVKXouSV^' TOV and the eiders : and
I saw, and I heard fthe] voice of ^'angels 'many around the the number of them

Opovov Kai Tuiv Z,wwv Kai twv 7rpea(3vTkpu)V^ Kai x'-'Xi- umes t^n thlTu^'d^
throne and of the living creatures and of the elders; and thou- and thousands of thou-

dhg Xi^iddujv, 12 XkyovTtg i>iovy /ityoXy, -'A^tov" i<jTiV ^"^o^i VliTworth?
sands of thousands

;

saying with a ''voice 'loud, Worthy is jg the Lamb that was

TO dpviov TO lafayixkvov Xaj3dv ttjv dvvajiiv Kai •* ttXovtov
^^nd**r*che8*''and°w?8-

the Lamb that has been slain to receive power, and riches, ^^^ ^jj^' gtrength,

Kai aofiav Kai iaxvv Kai Tifiijv Kai So^av Kai tvXoyiav.
"'*dbi'M?n'''"i3 A^ifd

and wisdom, and strength, and honour, and glory, and blessing. every creauire which

13 Kai Trdv KTiaua O *iffTlv" Iv T<^ OVpaViS, Kai *iv TV yV,'^ '1^'^ heaven, and on

And every crcitAre which is in the hLven and in the eanh ^jj^ |^;/^h a'^d such Is

Kai vwoKUTOj Trig yijg, Kai kni ™c QaXdaang ^a' ^iffTivJ' are in the sea, and all

and under th'e
_

la^th. and *on Hhe W ' 'those 'that '^^e.
'

i^^^ySII^BSng'^^anl
Kai rd iV avTOig ^TraVTa^'^ ^i)KOvaa 'Xtyovraf," T^ honour, and glory, and

and the "things 'in Hhem 'all, hearji I saying. To hi™ who P^^^'^^^'j^^^^j^""^^^^^^'^

Ka9r]ukvw £7ri '^tov 9p6vov Kai ry dpvint t) evXoyia Kai t) throne, and unto the

siU on the throne, and to the Lamb, Blessing, and ^*'"^,/T ITf /"
> .<»./». V r / > , >~ ~ ./ ever. 14 And tho four

Tlfll] Kai 7} CO^a Kai to KpaTOg iig TOVg atwvag TWV aiWVUJV. beasts said, Amen.
honour, and glory, and might, to the ages of the ages. ^^^ ^-^o fo«« ««<{

-, A -.r • ^ u '
11 V- -A «•> . ' . . r.. .

tWButy cldcrs fell

14 Kai ra "Ttaaapa" (,wa tXtyov, °*- Afir}V Kai oi ^HiKoai- down and worship^
And the four liying creatures said. Amen ; and the four-aud- him that Uveth for

y n

'

<• - > 6ver and ever.

Ttffffapcff" irpEffpvTepoi tTr^aav, Kai TrpoaeKvvrjaav
twenty elders fell down and worshipped [him who]

"»*^(iivrt dg Tovg aiwvag tS)v aiojvivv.^'

lives to the ages of the ages.

6 Kai ^'^eISov'^ ore ijvoi^tv to dpviov fiiav Ik tCjv ^'^ a^pa- vi. And I saw when
And I saw when 'opened 'the 'Lamb one of the seals, tho Lamb opened one

" TeVo-epa LTTr. p «wco(ri reVo-ofes lta. i «jr«{ra»' LTTrAW. ' jtifldpac a liarp i.rrrAW.
» xpv<Tia<; Tr. » — ij^as LTaw. » avrovs them GLTTiaw. " — tw QtiL i^/uwr A.
» ^aaiXfiav a kingdom LTTrA. y ^aaiKevovaiv they reign i.TrAW; pa<Ti\fv<Tovaif tliey

shall reign gt. • -i- w? as TTr[A]. » KvK\if GwrrrAVf. *> + Kai ^v 6 ipifl/xb? avrtof /nw-

piaSe$ fivpiaSmv and tlie number of them was myriads of myriads EGLTTrAW. <= 'Afto? T.
<* + Tbi/ w. « — iiTTiv (read [is]) lttiaw. ' inl t^s y^j on the earth olitfaw.
8 — a LTTrA. *> — i(TTiv TTf. '

, TTavTas (read I heard all) w. '' + ical also t.

• Aeyorra L. " toi Opovfo lta. " reaaepa LTTr. «>* + to W. P* — etKOO'i-

riavapei GLTTrAW. q» — ^wvri to end of verte QLTTrAW. ™ 'i£ov t. •*
-t- iirro

seven OLTTrAW.
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hfiard* nslt^were^he 7'^<*"'j *^"' Ti]KOVaa kvQQ BK TOJV rE<ro'd()a»V ^WWV Xl^OV-
noisc of thunder, oue °'^'^ I beard "one 'of • the "four '"living "creatures ''•'say-

Of the lour beasts say- ~og^ U)g ^^UJvi'lS^' (3pOVTi)C,'EpXOV ^Kal /SXtTTt.'' 2 Koi ""doOV,"

2"And I™aw"^and bel ^"^' '** "a ^voice *of »thuuder, Come and see. And I saw,

^'^I'^i.*
"^'*® horse: nai Idov, 'iTTTTOc "KsyKog, Kai 6 KaGrjuevog tir' ^cwt(P eywv

had a bow* and'"
"""^ ^''''^''' a •'horso 'white, and he sitting on it having

crown was given unto ro^OV Ktti IdoBr} aVTtp (jrkfpavOQ, Kai i^t}\OlV VIKWV, Kai
him : and he went ^ ^,0,^ . jjjjj -^^g g-iven to him a crown, and he went forth overcoming and
forth conquenng-, and „ ,

to conquer. iva VlKrjay.
that he might overcome.

3 And when he had \i Kcii ore iivoi^ev TTfv ^devTspav (Ttppaylda^^ 7]Kov(ra roil
optned the second seal, ^n^ when he ojiened the second seal I heard the
I heard the second ^ , v ' / « > a <

beast say. Come and ceVTEpOV {,<iJOV XeyOVTOQ, Ep^OV 'fCrtt pXfTre" 4 Kai
see. 4 And there went second living crenture saying, Come and see. And
ont another horse wai .^.~^n "\ n " •«' > ~ n » > • » > ~ii
was red : and power tE,t]\uev UAAog ItnTOQ TTVppOQ' KUl UP KnolJflBVtp tTT ^ttfry"
was given to him th.at went forth another horso red ; and to him silting on it
sat thereon to take >s.'/i n > ~ii \ ^o ~ > • ' i, > >

,
~ ~ - «

peace from the earth, iOOfJT] "aVT({i AajOilV Tn}V fjprpnf]V ^UTTO TTJQ yr]C, KUl IVtt
and that they should was given to him to take peace from the earth, and that
kill one another : and '\\'\ ,.2'y y < 'X"n , ~ / ,..

there was given unto ciWriXovg ^a^pa^iixriv^' Kai ido&i] avrf}) i^axaipa fiEyaArj.
him a great sword. one another they should slny ; and was given to him a "sword 'gieat.

5 And when he had 6 Kai 0T£ ifvoi^tv Trjv ^TpiTijv afpaylca^' ijKOvaa roil rpiTOV
opened the third seal. And when he opened the third seal I hesud the third
I heard the third beast „, ., , v > /3\ ' h ta • w ts- 11

say. Come and see. ^u)OV AByoVTOg, Epxov "Kat pAtTre." K«( ^eldov," Kai
And I beheld, and lo living creature saying, Come and see. And 1 s.iw, and
a black horse; and he ,5, , t( ,., , , ^, > > _ . ^i. » v ^

that sat on him had a toov, iTTTTog fXiAag, Kai o KatfrffiEvog ITT ^a.vr({j'' txMV t^vyuv
pair of balance.') in his behold, a "horse 'black, and he sitting on it having a balance
hand. 6 And I heard i~ ,,_^,;, «..' '

a voice in the midst of fc»' Ty.xeipiavrov. 6 KUl iiKovaa" ^uivijv tv /isiry tiov
the four be.ast3 say, in his hand. An<1 I heard a voice in [the] uiidst of the

' A measure of wheat ' v f \' ^r " ^ ' ^ /

for a penny, and three TBaaapiOV C.lt)(OV Asyovaav, XoiVit. (TITOV OTJVaplOV,
measures of barley for four living creatures, saying, A chcenix of wheat for a denarius,

hmnoi'the'^l^and '^""^ '^P^'^S X^^^^i^^S ^KpiOrjg^^ Sr]vapwv Kai to eXaiov kuI tov
the wine. ^^^ three choenixos of barley for a denarius : and the oil and the

olvov iJiT}.a.6iKr]ayg.

wine thou mayest not injure.

7 And when he had 7 Kai OTE TJVOl^SV Tl^V ad>payXSa rt)v TETapTtJV, fjKovaa
opened the foui-th seal And when he opened the ^'seal 'fourth, I heai-d [the]
I heard the voice of

, „ » , „ , .,. , 1, *ti » -

the fourth boast say, 80a>v>?v" TOV TtTupTOV (,(uov "AsyovfTav," Lpxov ^Kai
Come and see. 8 And I voice of the fourth living creature saying, Come and
looked, and behold a ,,, , n o t^ < » t ? n . . ?. / <- x ' « < q'
pale horse: and his pA«7r€. ' 8 Kttl ^BLCOV,'' KUl ICOV, ITTTTOg X^wpo?' '<^«' O KaUrifJLevOg
name that sat on him gee. And I saw, and behold, a "horse 'pale, and he sitting
was Death, and Hell , / , ^ „ > ~ { ' > r\ ' < ><

s, l >

followed with him. BTTUvui avrov, ovofiU avTtft '0 QavaTog, Kai i^orjg ^'aKO-
And power was given on it, "name 'his [was] Death, and hades fol-

fourth'^PMt°^of the XovOu' fiBT avTOV' Kai tCoO)} 'ai/roi^" f^ovaia '^cnroKTEivai

earth, to kill with lows with him j and was given to them authority to kill

ITanTwHh'^dS «7rj TO TBTapTOV Trjg y^e" iv pojx^aiq. kui iv Xt/t^ Kai tv
and with the be.ists of over tiie fourth of the earth with sword and with famine and with

the earth.
BavciTift, Kttl VTTO TOiv 9ripiu)V Trig yijg.

death, and by the boasts of the earth.

9 And when lie had 9 Kat ore. IjVOl^ev Tt)v TTBfiTTTIJV O^paylda ''fZ^Ov" VTrOKClTlt)

opened the fifth seal. And when he opened the fifth seal I saw under

' (^taivT} (read without the rvumet-als) GLTXrAW. » icat ISe and behold ow ; — Koi /3Aen-e

I.TIYA. " ISov T. « avTOV GLTTrAW. J a^paylSa rrji' Sevrepav GLTTrAW. ' - Kai

/SAeVe GLTTrAW. * [auToJj L. '^ e/c GLTTrAW. " a-^d^ovaiv they shall sLiy LTTrA.
«• a(}>payl8a ttji- TpC-rqi- QLTIYaw. « + ws as LTTrA. ^ Kpieiav LTXrAW. « — ^coi^f

(read I heard the fourth) G[Tr]w. •» Aeyovro? {connect Aeyovaav itrith </)<o»tji' ; AeyofTo? with

^<i)Ov) GLTTrAW. » — 6 t[a]. ^ tjicoAov^ci foUowed QLiTrAW. ' ttVTcp to him o.

•" in] TO rerapTOV Tr)<: yrji, anoKTeifai GLTTrAW.
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Tov OvcFiaaTijpiov rag yf/vxag twv ta^ayfxsvujv Sid tov
J^f-'^"

uuder tiic altar

the altar the souls of those luivin- been slain because of the were «laL for thTword
\6yov TOV Qeov, Kai °did''^ rriv ^aprvpiav r/v dxov, 10 Kal of God, and for the

word of Gh)d, and because of the testimony which they held
;

and ^idT**?o' and they
PjKpa^ov" 0wvy neyaXy, Xeyovreg, "Ecug Trore, 6 Sea- c»ied with a loud

they were crying with a ^voice 'load, saying, UntU when, O Mas-
J°^^' o*"£"J.f,' ^^^

TTOTTig u ciyiog Kai ^6" aXtjOivog, ov.Kpiveig Kal SKSiicElg and°'true, dost thou

ter, the holy and the true, dost thou not judge and avenge ^°^ J",''f''c »"•! avengu
^ ^ , ^ , ^ , , , ^ ^ ,

oar blood on them
TO.aifia.llfiUtV ^UTTO^^ TUIV KaTOLKOVVT<jJV tTri i^ig yfjg

',
11 Kai that dwell on the

our blood on those who dwell on the earth? And earth ? 11 And white

s'J"fl iitv' '
II w \ «A 'II ' " "zi . ~ f robes were given unto

^tC0ifT]aav'^^''tKa(Tr0ig^^^<TT0\ai AEVKai, Kai tppsUrj aVTOig iva every one of them;
were given to each ^robes 'white; and it was said to them that and it was said unto
. / _v , o „ '

II
" ^ -11 « \ / .i

thein, that they should
avuTravauivTai ^tri xpovov 'fiiKpov,^ eojg ^ov" ^TrArjpojffovTat' rest yet for a nttic
they should rest yet a *time 'little, until shall be fulfilled season, until their fel-

./^-v ,~ < ''s\-'>~ < '\\ lowservauts also and
Kai OlMVV0OV\Ol.aVTUlV Kai Ot.aCSAfOl.aVTUJVf Ol fieWoVTSg their brethren, that
both their fellow-bondmen and their brethren, those being about should be killed as

"dTroKreiveereat" d>g Kai avroi l^ln^t"'
'^'"'"' ""

to be killed as also they.

12 Kai '^elSov'^ ore yvoi^ev rr)v acppaylda rrjv eicTijv Kai
And I saw when he opened the "seal 'sixth, and 12 And I beheld

J > -V /
II

. . , / K ^ IIS o> ' '\ II
when he had opt-ned

^lOov," anafiog usyag tyevsro, Kai o ijKiog ^tysvETO fiEAag" the sixth seal, and, lo,

behold, ^earthquake ^a ''great 'there 'was, and the stin became black there was a great
. / . ,ex/f./ -r To< earthquake; and the
ujg auKKog rpixivog, Kai r/ aeKrfvi} ' tyevero wg aifia, 13 Kat sun became black as
as ^sackcloth 'hair, and the moon became as blood, and sackcloth of hair, and<>' ~, ~» ) ^ ~f ~^•^'^^'l the moou became as
01 aoTspeg tov ovpavov tTreaav eig rriv yr}v, iog avKr] ^paAAci

' blood ; 13 and the
the stars of the heaven fell unto the earth, as a fig-tree casts stars of heaven fell

Tovg.oXvvOovg.avTrjg, vtto ^neyaXov avkfiov'^ ceiofievT]- 14 Kai ^^ %^tree*^^as*(,eth
its untimely ftgs, by a great wind being shaken. And her untimely figs,

' ovpavbg cnrexo^pioOr] log (3i(3\iov ^elXiaaofUvov/ Kai nav ^/'^^ ^mighty '^w'ufd"
heaven departed as a book being rolled up, and every 14 And the hoaven de-

opog Kai vijaog Ik TOip.TOTrojv.avTiov iKivqBrjaav 15 Kai ^^^^^ f^ roluTto^
mountain and island out of their places were moved. And gether ; and every

01 l3a(ji\Eig Trjg yrjg, Kai oi fxeyiaTaveg, Kai 01 ^irXovaioi, Kal
^e"J^^^'"yg'l}"^out'"'"^[

the kings of the earth, and the great, and the rich, and their plaws. 15 And
ol x'^'"PX''*>" '^°'- ot ""ouvaroi," Kai irdg doiiXog Kal °7rdg^' the kings of the earth,

the chief captains, and the powerful, and every bondman, and every and the^itli men ''and

iXevOepog tKpvxl/av eavTOvg eig to. OTrrjXaia Kal eig Tag the chief captains, and

free [man] "^hid themselves m the ^caves and in the
^.^^r^'C^j^Tan,' !ISd

TTtTpag TUtV opkoJV, 16 Kal XeyOVaiV T07g OOEaiV Kal raXg every free man, hid

rocks of the mountains
;

and they say to the mountains and to the themselves in the deus

, , > > I / I c ~ > ^
""^ "^ t''^ rocks of

TTSrpaie, "'"Ilfiaere" i<b tiudg, Kai Kpv\paTe7]fxag awo Trpoa- the mountains; icand

rocks. Fall on us, and hide us from [the] face said to the mountains
, - n ' > y I,

~ n ' ii v>,~,^ ftud rocks. Fall on us,

WTTOV TOV KaBrJUtVOV em ^"-TOV t/poVOW," KUI airu Ttjg opyijg and hide us from the

of him who sits on the throne, and from the wrath face of him that sit-~,/ ,_,„ •T^/\ .e» c /» ~,^ teth on the throne,
TOV apviov 17 OTi riXOev r/ tifjitpa ii fieyaXj] rtjg opyr]g and from the wnuh of

of the Lamb; because is come the *day 'great ^wrath the Lamb: 17 for the

na I -
11 < / y/ /i~ great day of hi^ wrath

J^aurOU," Kai Tig CVVUTai aTaVrjvai
; is come; and who shall

=of "his, and who is able to stand ? be able to stand ?

" — 6id l[a]. p fKpa^av tbey cried GLia-rAW. 1 — 6 GLiTrAW. ' « from i-iti aw.
• eS69r) was given gltTtaw. ^ 4- avrois to them OL'iTrAW. » — iKaaron GW ; £<cd<rT<{)

each ltti[a]. "^ aroAij A«v<oj a white robe OLaxrAW. »
XP'>»'<'»'

"• '-^ ^ — M^-
Kpov G. ' — oi GLTTiAW. a n\r)poi6uiaiv should be fulfilled LW ; n\ripwaucri.v should
fulfil [it] GlTrA. •> aiTOKreui'faOai. GLTTiA. <= i6o»' T. "^ — ISov GLTTiAW.
« ^eAos eyeVcTO QT. ' 4- oArj whole (moon) OLTTrAW. S jBdAAovcra casting T.

*> cti/e'^ov fjitydKov OLTTrAW. ' + 6 the GLTTi AW. '' tAiaao^evov liivaw. 1 x'^'»PXO'i
Kal oi ITAov<7tOl OLTTrAW. ™ IffX'^pol strong GLTTtAW. " — IJ-ds LTTrAW. "" lldoaTt
LAW. t* T<( 6p6v(0 TA. la aVTMV ^of their TTr-
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thSs l^'awfTu^'^aT 7 'Kat" fuerd ^ravra'^ 'fZ^ov" rkaaapai; dyykXovg iaTdrag
^els standing on the -^d after these things I saw four angels standing

earth holding the four
*'^* Tag TEffoapag yujvlag rijc ym, KpuTOvvrag rovg rkaaapag

winds of the earth, "P'*'* *^° *°"'' corners of the earth, holding the four

nofbfow"n"he'earfh*! «^^^°"f ?/,? r^f,
Vv« /x^ TTrsy avBtiog IttI rf,f y^c, /x^r€

nor on the sea nor on ^nds of the earth, that no ""might 'blow 'wind on the earth, nor

any tree. 2 And I saw ^,^1 T^g 9a\da(XTig, fiifTE £7rt 'Trfiv" Skvopov. 2 Ktte 'et^ov" aX-

i'ngfroL'thfeaft,''hay-
'''^ **»« «^''' '^"'^ ^P»5., '^'^y

^
*»««• ^"^ ^ «»^ '''^

in| the seal of the . , . , , ^ , „
(/'«• every)

^ ..„..,
living God : and he Aov ayyEAOJ' ^avapavTU ttTTO *avaroAi/g'' ifXiov, exovTa
cried with a loud voice other angel having ascended from [the] rising of [the] sun, having
to the four angels, to . ~f n ~ v- .»v ^ - /-v

whom it was given to a^payioa Vsov ^lovTog- KOI tKpa^EV tpiovy fiiyaXy
hurt the earth and the [the] seal of 'God ['the] ''living; and he cried with a ^voice 'loud
sea, 3 saying, Hurt ~ / » <> r »s"fl . ~ > j, ~ ,

not the eaithTneither TOig Ttaaapmv ayysAoig, oig (.coiir] avTOtg adiKtjaai ttjv
the sea, nor the trees, to the four angels to whom it was given to them to injure the

siVlnts'ofTur'God 7^1^ '^ai T^v OdXarrrTav, 3 Xsywv, MnAdiKnarjre rrjv yfjv,

in their foreheads, earth and the sea, saying, Injure not the earth,

numbe'oahlmwMch l^^re Tfjv QoXuanav, finrerd dkvSpa, rdxptg' -o¥ -a<ppayllio-
were sealed: and t/iere nor tl»o sea, nor the trees, until we

^ed and'^'forry "o^ ^^*'" '"'"''f SovXovg TOV.9(.ov.iiixu)V Ittl Tu>v.ixeTh)7riov.avTviu.

four thousand of all *®*1 *^° bondmen of our God on their foreheads,

the tribes of the chil- 4 j^„^ ijKOVaa TOV doiO/Jidv TfOV k(r<ppayi(TfXSVU)V' ''OjU^" VtXia^EC,

the'* toibe "^^f Juda ^^^ ^ ^^'^^^ ^^^ number of the sealed, 144 thousand,

were sealed twelve ea6payi(Tu,kvoi SK 7rd<TT]g (pvXfjg viuiv 'laparjX' 5 £jc

tribftf keuben w»-e
^®*^^* *"^* "* ^"^^''^ *^'''^ °' ^^^^^ ^*'"* °' ^^'"^^^

' °^*' ®* 1^'*'''^

sealed twelve thou- ^yXnc 'lovSa, '^iS'^'^ YiXidSeg i(T(hpayi(ju'ivoi' Ik dtvXrjc

^^Le?Is^^ll^lfe >^«^,«*^-^,' '' ,/^°;r^ r^ ,

outof[the]^ribe-

thousand. 6 Of the Vovprjv, *^tp ''

x'^*'^^^^ "sa^payiafisvoi'" £K (bvXrig TaS,
tribe of Aser were of Reuben, 12 thousand sealed

;

out of [the] tribe of Gad,
sealed twelve thou- ^,„ J > „ \, t » n ^ x~ 1 . -,/,

sand. Of the tribe of 'iji "
X'^*-^^^Q "tff^payKT^El'Of" O £K <f>vXr]g AcTJ/O, "=tp

"

Xepthalim weresealed 12 thousand sealed; out of [the] tribe of Aser, 12
twelve thousand. Of ^ , ^ a, , , » >

_, % ~ a-^t ^ /i \ ' n „ /va
the tribe of Manasses x^i«06g °£(T0payi(T/ievoi*" IK (pvXrjg ^N e(pUaXeiu," "^1/3"

were sealed twelve thousand sealed

;

out of [the] tribe of Nepthahm, 12

tribe of Simeon we>-e xt^t«^cc "*i<T^paytff/i£vor" Ik (pvXrjg ^MavafftT//," "^t^'"

sealed twelve thou- thousand sealed

;

out of [the] tribe of Man.osses, 12

of" Levi werc^s^led X'^^^"^^^ ^£<T^pay((T/U£VOt" 7 iK (pvXrjg HvfJLEMV, "if^^^ X'^*"
twelve thousand. Of thousand sealed

;

out of [the] tribe of Simeon, 12 thou-

l^^/^'seabd":^ ddeg d£(T^payi(r^£VOi-" Ik fvXrjg «A,vV «=t^'" x^^ta^^C
thousand. 8 Of the sand sealed

;

out of [the] tribe of Levi, 12 thousand

s^Lild* t^e^v^tC! '•icT^paytai^vof" k <pv\ng »>'IcTaxap," <^,^'" xi-^^ddeg Ha<l>pa-
sand. Of the tribe of sealed

;
out of [the] tribe of Issachar, 12 thousand seal-

fSth^^anrof yt'TM^vof" 8 k d)t;Xj7e Za^ot^Xo.,., c,^'i' X/W^^
the tribe of Benjamin ed

;

out of [the] trxbe of Zabulou, 12 thousand seal-

wa-e sealed twelve ytjulvof" Ik 6vXrig 'luj(Tr](h, «=t/3'" x»-'><tadeg '^sffApayKTukvoi'"
inou^ana. ^r

out of [the] tribe of Joseph, 12 thousand sealed;

£K (pvXrjg •B£via)uiv," *^tj8'" X'^ia^ff ia(ppayia^kvoi.
out of [the] tribe of Benjamin, 12 thousand sealed.

9 After this I be- 9 Mgrd ravra ^eZ^ov," ^KaV^ ^i8ov,^^ ^oxXog iroXvg," ov
held, and, lo, a great After these things I saw, and behold, a "crowd 'great, which
multitude, which no > n ~ » « > S' ' n • ?

'

11 > > »n •

man could number, apiUfirjaai avTOV ovoBig "rjovvaTO," tK iravTog wvovg Kai
of all nations, and 'to "number ^it 'no '"'one *was *able, out of every nation and

— KoX l[tia]. » toCto this lttfaw. * 1601/ t. » rt any lti[a]w. " avaPai-
vovTa ascending OLTTrAW. * avaToXSiu L. y axP'- ^^A. » — o5 ltti a. » a(f)pa-

yiVw/Afi' we may have sealed EGLTTiAW. ^ eKarhv reaa-epaKOvra (reaaap- GW) TeVaapes
a hundred and forty-four OLTXrAW. <= fitiScKa twelve LXXrAW. <* — eff<^payio-fieVoi

i.TTrAW. e Ne<^0aAt/x A. ' Mawaairij Tr. S Aevei TTr.^ >> 'I<raaxap E ; 'Icraaxop
TrA ; 'lo-craxop T. ' Beviaftelv LTTr. "^ — xai L. '— t5ou L. " ox^ov jroXuv I<>

n eSui/aro i.TTiaW. i
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<t>v\CJv Kai \auJv Kai yXwaauiv, "tcrroirEc" sv(i)iriov roi) Opovov *?°**^' "^^ P^
'^tribea, and peoples, and ' tongues. standing before the Jhrone^ feethrtrae*?^
Kai ivUlTTlOV TOV dpviov, ^trtpiQf.Sknu.kvoi^ (rroXdc; XeVKaq, xal before the Lamb,

and before the iamb, clothed with ^robes 'white, and ^X^«\„^^*^ ,
''^'-t*

^'
J , , V robes, and palms m

'iAoiviKEc'^ Iv ralg.x^paiv.avTutv' 10 Kat 'jcpa^ovrcf " dxjjvy their hands; lo and
palms in their hands; and crying with a ^oice cried with a loud voice,

-> X / .X, / - ~ /I » » . - Baying, Salvation to
fityoAy, AeyovTSQ, H cruJTTjpia 'rtp Kam]fuvifi iiri tov oar God which sitteth

Moud, saying, Salvation to him who sits on the ^VO^ ^%. throne, and
n . _ /, - , ^ ,, , ^ , , ,, x;r , / . - antotheLamb.il And
Opovov Tov.dtov.Tifiiov/ icai T<f) apvi<^. 11 Kai Travreg oi ay- aii the angeia stood
throne of our God, and to the Lamb. And all the an- round about the

\ t' ' II /^ ~ r, ' ,~ r, ' - throne, and about the
yE\0l ^i(TTi]Keoav" KVKKtf) tov i)p0V0V Kat TUIV TrpeopVTEpcJV KCEI eiders and the four
gels stood around the throne and the elders and beasts, and fell before

/ V' " 1,' II
>' ~ n ' the throne on their

TU)V TSaaapwV ^(jJWV, Kai 'tTreaOV" EVOJTriOV tov UpovOV faces, and worshipped
the four living creatxires, and fell before the throne God, 12 saying, Ainen:

liri 'TrpotrttiTrov" gvtuiv, Kai TrpoaiKvvi]aav Ttp Qt(^, 12 \tyov- an1f^'°wisdom ^ a^
upon "face 'their, and worshipped God, say- thanksgiving, and

TEQ, 'AfiriV ri evXoyia Kai i) do^a Kai rj aoipia Kai 77 evxapiOTia ^TZ\ght,^U^^
ing. Amen : Blessing, and glory, and wisdom, and thanksgiving, our God for ever and

Kai r) Tip) Kai t) dvvafiig Kai t) laxig T(f.9e(fi.r)nu>v sig Tovg ^^^'- ^™^°'

and honour, and })ower, and strength, to oar God to the

aiibvag tSjv aitvvojv. ^afirjv.'^

ages of the ages. Amen.

13 Kat CLTrEKpiOr] sic tK tCjv TrptajivTipiov, Xeywj/ fioi, OItoi
And 'answered 'one ''of ^the 'elders, saying to me, These

01 7r£pt/3ej8X?7/i€voi Tag aToXdg Tag XevKug. Tiveg Eioiv, Kai 13 And one of the

who are clothed with the 'robes 'white, who are they, and elders answered^ay-

TToOev ri\9ov', 14 Kai eiprjKa avTtfiy "KtfpiE^, av olSag, Kai are these which are
whence came they? And I said to Lim, [My] lord, thou knowest. And arrayed inwhite robes?

t > r\x ' • < I / -. ~ r,\ I ~
II
and whence came

ei-TTiV fiOl, OtTOl EKTIV 01 tpXOflEVOi 'ek TTjg yAlt^EWf r?/c" they? 14 And I said
lie said to me, These are they who come out of the "tribulation unto him. Sir, thou

fityaXrjg, Kai iirXvvav Tag.aToXdg.avTiiv, KUi iXivKavav ^^dTo^me, ^^e are
'grreat, and they washed their robes, and made white they which came out

VroXac" ^avTwv" Iv Tip aifiaTi tov dpviov. 15 $id tovto and hl^e wllhSeii;
•robes 'their in the blood of the Lamb. Because of this robes, and made them

uaiv ivuiTTiov tov Opovov TOV 9eov, Kai XoTpevovaiv avTtp ^VLamb^^5^^^^
are they before the throne of God, and serve him

f^j-g ^rg ' they be-

I'lfispag Kai WKTog iv Tip.vaip.avTOV' Kai 6 Ka9r]jiivog iiri ^^^l^^^y^^^ll^'^i
day and night in his temple ; and he who sits on night '^iifhis^tetnple

:

'tov 0povow" aKr}vii)aH iir avTOvg. 16 ov.-nEivdaovaiv *?'*4v® *^*'v'*i^j °,'i

the throne shall tabernacle over them. They shall not hunger ^ong'the^lB They
tTl, Ovdt^ dl^^jffOVaiV tri, *0v5i" Ul) irkay Itc' av- shall hunger no more,

any more, neither shall they thirst any more, nor at aU shaU fall upon neither thirst any
, ,

',
, . .' , , / <

more; neither shall

TOVg O T/XlOg, OVOi irav KaVfia' 17 OTI to apVlOV to the sun light on them,

them the sun, nor any heat; because the Lamb which [is] P**' *°y Jl*"'*:
'7. *?'

, , . n ~ n > \. , , , . ^ r , ,
the Lamb which is in

'avai.iE<Tov TOV vpovov iroifiavEi avTovg, Kai ooT/yr/ffti avTovg the midst of the

in [the] midst of the throne will shepherd them, and will lead them throne shall feed thorn,

. . _y . ,1 , .«/ < 'V \ ' I • /I 1 ~ ftnd shall lead them
twi f/^bjaag Trrfyag vdaTUJV, Kat t^aXEi\f/ei o 9eog Trav unto living fountains
to living fountains of waters, and "will 'wipe *awBy 'God every of waters: and God
J./ h'«ii~>j/i>~ >- shall wipe away all
OaKpvOV "aTTO TOJV.O<ppa\fiWV.aVTloV. tears from their eyes,

tear from their eyes.

" ecTTwras AW, P irepi|3c/3Aij^ieVov? Oi-TTrAW. 1 <^oiVi«ea( T. ' Kpd^ovviv they cry
GLTTrAW. • TcjS ^eoJ i^/xwv T<2 Ka6i\(t.tv<a etri tw Opovif (tov 9p6vov EO) to our God who sits

on the throne EGLTTi'aW. ' » tnjTfiKnaav LTTta ; eoT^Keio-av W. * iirtvav l.TTrAW.
" ra np6<riiyjra faces glttfAW. » — o/n^f u » + ftov my ( lord) G[i.]TTrAW. « ano
0Ai't//€W5 from 'tribulation L. » — cttoAois gltttaw. '> avra^ them OLTTr[A]w. « tw
Opoiy T. •* + Mn (read neither at all) l. « ovS" ov a. ' ai/a ftfaov egltaw,
8 fwjjs (read to fountains of waters of life) gltttaw. •> im oltttaw.

J
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V ^^^^" "^ili^''®" ^u 8 ^«t 'ore'' ijvoiK^v ri/v <r(poaylda ti}v eddounv, tytvero

!^:^tS'wrsTeSco ,A.d When hUi^ued t^e ^li ^^Zij ^was
in heaven atout the (jiyjy j^ rw ovoavip b)Q ^tfuiwoiov.'^ 2 Kai 'eZ^oi/" rowg fTrrd
space of half an hour, s^^y^j^,^ ^ the heaven about half-an-hour. And I saw the seven
a And I saw the seven

, ,, « , / ~ , , ^ ,»>.«
angels which stood be- ayySAOVC, 01 tVMTTlOV TOV 9boV EffTtJKaOLV, KM tOoOrjOaV
fore God; and to them angels, who "before ^-God 'stand, and were given
were given seven

, \, , , ,. ^ > «a ^ « > T^ « ,

trumpets. 3 And ano- aVTOlQ tTTTU 0a\iriyy^Q. O KOI aWog ayytKOQ i)\\3i.Vf Kai
ther angel came and to them seven trumpets. And another angel came and
stood at the altar, hav- y , n i y \ n > n » -v r-> >

ing a golden censer; Earaurj £7ri '"tO 9v(Tia<TTJJplOV," tX^V AipavUiTOV XP^^^OW KUl
and tlierc was given stood at the altar, having a "censer 'golden ; and
unro him much in- f^m )~n ' ^\ ' " •.ts'm
cense, that he should tooBt] avTip mifiia/xaTa TToWu, iva '^outoy raig
offer it with the ^was ^given *to *him incense 'much, that he might give [it] to the

,
prayers of all saints ~ ~ e / / > . « zi

upon the golden altar TrOOffeVXCHg TlttV UyilOV TTaVTUJV tTTL TO BvCTiaOTIJQlOV TO
which was before the prayers of '"the ^saints 'all upon the "altar

smoTe%f*the'^ncen5 XP^^^^^^ "^^ EVMTTIOV TOV OpoVOV. 4 KUl dvsfSl] 6 KUTTVOQ
which came with the 'golden which [was] before the throne. And went up the smoke

ascended^ np Sre '"'^'^ 0W/ita/iarWJ/ TOIQ irpOtTSVXaiQ TOIV ccyiiov, Ik x^ipoQ
Q-od out of the angel's of the incense with the prayers of the saints, out of [the] hand

ger^took'\he*c^n*er" ^"" dyykXov, ivMTTioif TOV Oeov. 6 Kai dXtjcpsv 6 dyysXog "to"

'and filled it with lire o*the angel, before God. And ^took 'the -angel the

of the altar, and cast XiRavdJTOV, Kai £y£ut(T£i/ Pawro" tK TOV TTVOog TOV OvmacTTn-
it into the earth: and ' _ j ' /Ti j -i j!_ j.v n" ^ ^t. ,j.and filled it from the fire of the altar,there were voices,
and thnnderings, and pioy^ koI ejSaXev Eig Ttjv yrjv KUL kysvovTO 'idxovai Kai

ca^tliqluike.

'^'^
***^ '^^ ^^^^ ^°**' *^^ •'''^*'' ' ^'"'^ ^'^'^ ^^^ ^**^<^^' '^^^

jipovrai Kai daTpUTraV^ Kai aeiOfiog.
thunders, and lightnings, and an earthquake.

6 And the seven an- Q j^ai 01 eTTTa dyyeXoi^ (YOPTEc Tag tTTTa adXiTiyyag i'lToi-

se'ven^'trump^s pie- ^^, *^« '^^^ ^"^^^ '^"^^^^ "^° ^^^'^^ *^'^"^P«"' ?'«"

pared themselves to fiaoav ^SaVTOVg^^ 'iVU <Ta\T/.(7W(TtV.
'*°"'^''" pared themselves that they might sound [their] trumpets.

7 pie first angel 7 Kaj 6 TTpCuTog 'ayycXoc;" f.adX7naf.v, Kai iysveTO
.sounded, and there And the first angel sounded [his] trumpet ; and there was
followed hail and fire ,. „ , „ , ,, „ , .on ' /i .

mingled with blood, x^^Xa^a Kai TTvp
""
ixefxiyf.is.va ^ aifiaTL, Kai tpXifdri Eig rrft'

and they wore cast up- hail and fire mingled with blood, and it was cast upon the
on the earth: and the „ v>, ~»,»», / <~,
third part of trees yjJJ'" ^ Kai TO TplTOV TWV OSVCpiOV KOTf-Karf, Kai Trag X^P"^^^was burnt up, and all earth: and the third of the trees was burnt up, and all ^gr.ii»"
green grass was burnt , , /

lip. X'^WpOf KaTEKaiJ.
'green was burnt up.

8 And the second g K«i o S^VTEpog dyyeXog fadXTTKTSV, Kai 0)g

?t"wcrra great rnoun-
And the second angel sounded [his] trumpet ; and as [it were!

tain burning with fire opog fisya TTvpi KawfiEvov l^XifQif Big TTfv QdXaaaav Kai
was east into the sea: a''Diountain'grcat*AVith*fire burning was cast into the sea, and
and the third part of , , , , ~ n a ' r /^ v . , V
the sea became blood

;

tvsj^fro TO TOiTOV TTfg voXaoarfg alfia. 9 Kai arrfOavev to
9 and the third part '^became 'the -third "of^the "sea blood; and »*died 'the
of the creatures which , ^ /.., •~/\'v' <»<
were in the sea, and rpiTov TWV KTiafuiTtJi' Tiov iv ry vaXaaay ra txovTa
had life, died; and the -=third 'of*the ^creatures ^whichCwere] *in niie '"sea "which '^have
third part of the ships , , , , .. ., , ^ n ' „

were destroyed. Y^X^^Qt f"' T"" TpiTOV Tiov TTAOtwv yoiEfOapT).
"life; and the third of the ships was destroyed.

10 And the third .an- 10 Kai 6 Tp'iTog dyy^Xog ladXiriaiv, Kai (Trsaev tK
gel sounded, and there And the third angel sounded [his] trumpet; and '•foil ^oufof

' orav LTTrA. ' rffiCwpov LTTrA. ' ISov T. " tov 9v<Tia(TTqpLov TTiA. " fici-

<rei he sball give i,ttiA. ° rbi/ EGLiTrAW. p avrov EGLiTrAW. q /Spowal xai
aarpa-rraL koX <}Mval L

;
/Spovral Kai 4»^pal koI a<TTpairal TTrA. "^

-f oi (read wliu have)
OI.TTrAW. » avTOV<; LTTr. ' — ayyeAo? GLTTrAW. » /lie/xt-y/i.eVoJ' T. " -f w
With (blood) etiTi AW. » -i- koI to rpiVoi' t^s y^s KaTtKarj, and the third of the eartli was
burnt up SLTTrAW. J Si.eif>0dpri<Tav were destroyed ltti a.
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Tou ovpavov dtrrnp usyac Kawusvoc o)g Xainrdg, kcu tTr^utv Jell a great star from

^he -h^eaven 'a «8tar ^g^atT buying as aWp. and it fell w^r* lamTL'd U
tTTt TO rpiTOV tUv iroraftiov, icai e-Tri rag Trrjydg^ vcdraiv. ^^^\^?^? ^® ^'^'"^

uixmthe third of the
^

rryerg, and npon the fonntains of waters. ^^^ tjie fouSt of

11 Kai TO ovofia tov dcrrsoog Xkyerai
^

'Axl/ivOog' ccti •'yii'frai" waters; ii and the

And the name of the star is called Wormwood ; and Womes ^^% <>* ^^ ^*^^ »»

/ ) »iA » -w ^ A < n ' y t n Called Wormwood :

rtj rpiTOV *= iig a^/iv9ov, Kai rroWot ° av9po)ir(i)V mriQavov and the third part of

'the =third into wormwood, and 'many 'of -men died ^^^^ waters became
, < « / ,t , , n wormwood; and many
fK Ttov vcarutv, on ETTiKpavdrjcrav. men died of the wa-
of the waters, becaase they were made bitter. ters, becan.«o they were

-.rt V ^ • ' - \ ' '\ ' ' A ' ^'^^ bitter.
12 Kai o Tsraprog ayy^Xog iaoKTrirrtv, Kai tirXijyi] 12 And the fonrth

And the fourth angel sounded [his] trumpet; and was smitten angelsounded.andthc
~<-v/ ,. / ~ -^ , ,, - third part of the sun

TO TpiTOv TOV yKiov Kai to Tpirov rr/g (reXrjvrjg Kai to TpiTOV was smitten, and the
tlie third of the sun, and the third of the moon, and the third third part of the moon,

.. I / If o ~ « ' > - « • and the third part
TittV aOTSpUiV, iva aKOTiaify to TplTOV avTUV, Kai rf ^f the ^tars ; so as the
of the st.irs; that should be darkened the third of them, and the third part of theni was
(' «a,/|j « / >« \ t \ %f t f darkened, aud the dav
yififpa fit) 'ifKiivy^ to rpirov avr^g, Kai >/ vv^ ofioiiog. shone not for a thirS
day *not 'shonld appear [for] the third of it, and the ni^ht likewise. part of it, and tlio

13 Kai feZooj','' Kai ijKovaa (vbg «dyyeXov TreTtofisvov" iV °^i3 IndTbt^eld. and
Ajid I saw, and heard one angel flying in heard an angel flying

tieoovpavTifiUTi, XkyovToc (ptavy ji^ydXy, Ovai, ovai, ovai, h^ven^iytng^-ith"!
mid-heaven, saying with a *Toice 'lond, Woe, woe, woe, joud voice. Woe, woe,

•"rote KaroiKovaiV^ iTri rnc ync, tK tCjv XoittCjv Abjvdv ^.°?; ^ the inhabiters
, , ,, ^J'' .t . i, . . ' . 01 the earth by reason

to those who dwell on the earth, from the remaining voices ^f the other voices of

Tijg traXinyyog tGiv Tpiutv dyyiXojv tojv ueXXovriov traX- tj"^ trumpet of the

of the trum^t of the three angels who [are] "^ about to sound yetU)"S^r
"

[their] trumpets.

9 Kai 6 TrkfiiTTog dyysXog sadXTrtcrBv, koi hWov^
And the fifth angel sounded [his] trumpet ; and I saw

d(TTtpa tK TOV ovpavov TreTrrwicora ^tg tt/v y^v, Kai edo- gJuo^d^eStnd'iww
a star oat of the heaven fallen to the earth, and there wa.s a star fall from hea-

9tj avTt^ 1) KXaig tov ^pkaTog rijg d^votjov. 2 icot rjvoi^iv ^^^ t""h?ni*w^»s^g[Jcn
given to it the key of the pit of the abyss. And it opened the kevof thebottom-

TO 0p«ap T^C a/3w''<yOt>. Ktti dvk^ Kairvbg Ik rov ^pfaro?
)f^«^^'^'*-^J,^^^°;^,j^

tlie pit of the abysK ; and there went up smoke out of the pit ^^ . „n^ there arose

(og Kmrvug Kauivov usyaXrig, Kai ^tcrKoritrOn* 6 vXioc ftsmokeoutof thepit,

xs [the] smoke of a Wnace "^
-'great ; and 'was darkened Hhe »snn ^^^.^"."^^a^^tho^'un

•cat 6 dt)p Ik tov KairVOV TOV ApkaTOg. 3 Kai tK tov KaTn'OV and the air were dark-

rindtheair by the smoke of the pit. And out of the smoke ened by r^on of the

,,,,.rt , ,r. , , , ^ ,-.,n I > -.!,,» /
smoke of the pit

kt,riXHov aKpioeg eig Ttjv yijv, koi edoBrj 'atratf " i^ovaia, 3 And there came out

came forth locusts unto the earth, and was L-iven to them power. °^ ^^^ smoke locunts

» ,„ , , , ., ~ .. ^ .. ./^ upon the c.irth : and
log t\ovaiv t^ovaiav 01 iTKopTrioi Trjg yrjg' 4 koi ippwj] unto them was given

as 'have 'power 'the 'scorpions *of *the 'earth ; and it was said JXJ^^C", a- Oi.s'orpions

I > - II
" < m > » ' u < / ~ « , », ': have

'aurait," tra /X7J ™adi*rT/Tw(rtv" tov xoprov rtjg yrfg^ovct ttciv 1
-i.wa«

to them, that *not Hhey 's^hould injure the grass of the earth, nor any ' luthat

XXiopuv^ ovoi irav dtvcpov, v.fii) Tovg dvOpdj-rrovg ^fiovovg^ in khis^ o; th/ciu-th,
green thing, nor any tree, but the men only nt ithor any green

o'lTirtg ovK.ixovaiv Tifv a<^pay\oa tov 9fov tiri twv furioTTbJV tt.'"^ i.t"'^'^.iv thoM
who have not the seal ofGo<l on foreheads ' v<^ not

"aurwi/." 5 Kat idoOr) ^avTalg'^ 'iva fit/.dTroKTdvioaiv avTovg,
'

6 And
'their. And itwangiven to them that they shonld pot kill them. u. miimi^ .misgiven

» + raiv c.f the (watei-s)oi.rrrAw. + 6 gltaw. *> «ye',«To became LiirAW.
' + Toil/ WoLtwv of the waters EOLTTrAW. •' + twj' of the (mcu) gliti aw. « ^>DLTw; ^aiqj tta. 'ISoi'T. * arroi) ireTO/meVou eagle flving GLTTraw. ''tows
KaroiKoivTa^ TTrA. ' ISov T. * eaKoruiOr] LTA. ' aiiToc? T. '" iSite^crovariv 'they
"shall injure lta. » — fiovov^ oLiTrAW " — avTii/ (read on the foreheads) LTTrtA^
P avTOlS LT.
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thAt they should not ^JW y^ i/3a(ravi<T9aicTii/" urjvaQ Trgj/re' mi o ftaaaviaubq
Sey sWd be tor- ^"^^ *!»** t^ey should be tormented ^months 'five ; and "torment

mentod fly-e months : aVTSJV Wf QaaaviaUOQ OKOOTrioV, OTUV iraiffn dv-
^ the" tom^nt of"^ '*^^''" [was] as [the] torment of a scorpion, when it may strike a

scorpion, when he BouiTToV 6 Koi kv Taig.rjuspaigAKeivaig Zr]rf)<TOucnv oi dvQob)'
striketh a man. 6 And ^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^ a j^H 3 ^ ^men
in those days shall

. /^ / , , „ t / n . > > . «men seek death, and TTOl TOV daVUTOV, KUl '^OVX 'SVpTJffOVffLV^^ aVTOV KUl tTTlOvuri-
shall not find it

;
and death, and "not 'shall find it: and shall

shall desire to die, and
, r, ~ . »

v

m „ < n

'

, , . ^ „
death shall flee from (JOVGIV aitOVaVUV, KUl '0€ir^€rat" ^0 ifavUTOg aiC aVTUiV.^
them. 7 And the desire to die, and »shall »fleo 'death from them,
shapes of the locusts _ , , 1 / ^ > / 1, _,» ,. n f

tcpj^c Uke unto horses 7 KUl TU OfiOLWfiara TUJV aKpiOU)V ^O/JOUl^ ITTTTOtf T/rOl-
prepared unto battle ; And the likenesses of the locusts [were] like to horses pro-
aud on their heads » > /^ . 1 > , , » . > ^ < /

were as it were crowns naausvoig eig TToKefiov, KUl ETTi Tag.K£fa\ag.avroJV (ijg arscpavoi
like gold, and their pared for war, and upon their heads as crowns
faces were as the faces >t . ^ ,, ^ ^ , , ^ , , > n '

of men. 8 And they ojJLOioi ^xpuffy," KUl Ta.TTpoffoJTra.avTUJ}^ bjg TTpoffiOTTa avBpio-
had hair as the hair of like gold; and their faces as faces of
women, and their o y v 1 11 ' « ' ~. v<>»./
teeth were as t;ieteei:A TTWV 8 Kttl ^slxOV^^ TpiXag Wg TpiXag ywaiKUiV Kai 01 oBovTEg
of lions. 9 And they men

;

and they had hair as "hair 'women's ; and ^teeth

wei'TeSut^s'of ^^vrvjv dig Xeovruiv Jiaav 9 Kal dxov Qd>paKag ihg Qu>paKag
iron ; and the sound 'their *as ^of •lions ^were ; and they had breastplates as "breastplates

?he*^o^d'ofcSotl (J^^npovg- Kai V <l>iovi) Til>v.7tTEpvyu,v.avTSiv i)g ^wvt)

of many horses run- 'iron ; and the sound of their wings [was] as [the] sound

the^ *had"tails° Uke «PAt«7-WV 'iTrTTiOV TToWuiV TpEXOVTiOV dg iroXsflOV. 10 (Cat

unto scorpions, and of chariots of "horses 'many running to war; and

there were stings in lyovfflV OVpciQ ^OflOiag^^ aKOpirioig, Kal KEVTOa'^ ^^V^' £V Talc

S^wV^i'^oiTo'tn Al>-^« ,ta^l«
"^f,

-°n.ions, and stints; ^^asMu
men five months, ovpoig avTu)v "^/cai" riA^ovffia.avTuJv dSiKrjaai Tovg dvOpunrovg

klng^yer*thTm.«AfcA
'^'^'^ ''}^''' ''«*

,
"their ^power

^
to injure

is the angel of the urjvag TTEVTE. 11 °*cai" Ixovffiv *£0 ayrwj/" BamXsa ^tov^^
bottomless pit, whose f-months 'five. And they have over them a king, the
name in the Hebrew ^ ~.-,/ » ,»i-,.. ,,T,ri,
tongue i» Abaddon, but ayyzKov TTjg apvaaov ^ ovofia avTip EppaiffTi Apaccwv, koi
in the Greek tongue ^ngel of the abyss: his name in Hebrew Abaddon, and
hath Aw name Apol- , \. ,_. . ~ » » » . \ ^ /

lyon. tv ry EAAjjviKy ovofia tx^i AttoWvojv.
in the Greek [for] name he has ApoUyon.

12 One woe is past
; 12 'H ouai i) uiu dwriXOev' ISov.HpxovTaO' tTi dvo oval

itwo^l'o^^smorl ^-Woe 'tL^first is past. Lo, ' ^^We 'yet "two H.oes

hereafter, /i£rd raVTa.
after these things.

13 Kai 6 SKTog dyysXog kadXTTiaev, Kai -ijKovaa (Jxjjvijv

,o . J XV • iv And the sixth angel sounded [his] trumpet ; and I heard "voice
13 And the sixth an- , ,

. / „ / n '

gel sounded, and I fiiav tK Tuiv Wecraapiov' KepaT(t)v TOV QvmaaTi]piov tov xpvaov
heard a voice from the «one from the four horns of the •'altar ^golden
four horns of the gold- „ , , - n - -, a ]^\ > n >. v > /v
en altar which is be- TOV iVlOTTlOV TOV UEOV, 14 '^Xeyovaav" T(fi EKTift ayyeXlf)
fore God, 14 saying to which [is] before God, saying to the sixth angel
the sixth angel which i,v , n < '\ .- y > > /x
had the trumpet, 'og HXE Tijv (TaATTiyya, Av(TOV TOvg TSOffapag ayysXovg rovg
Loose the four angels who had the trumpet. Loose the four angels who
which are bound in « » , , , , .. ~ '\ ttj ' t e- »>- > »\ /

the great river Bu- CEOEixsvovg £7ri T^ TTOTafKf) ry fxEyaXtf) Ew^pary. 15 Kat eXv-
phrates. 15 And the are bound at the -river 'great Euphrates. And were

i^ed, "wMch wew Orjaav oi TsaaapEg dyyeXoi oi iiToifiaofikvoi Eig ttiv wpav Kai
prepared fer an hour, loosed the four angels who had been prepared for the hour »nd

<> ^aaavKrOricTovTai. they shall be tormented LiTrA. ou /ot>) in no wise gltttaw.
» evpuxTiv should find L. ' <^eiJyei "flees lttfa. * aw' avrSiv 6 9avaros G. "^ o/xoioi T.

» XPV<roi golden a. y etxav LiTrA. • ojuoiois Tr. » Punctuate so as to read and
stings were in their tails Text. liec. and a. •> #cal and lttiaw. « — koi LTTrAW.
d — Kal GLTTrAW. * «t' owTWf LTTrA. '— TOf (read an angel) a. k -h ^ to

whom T. '' IpxcTttt l.TTrA. ' — Te<T<rafiiav LTr[A}. * keyovra LTTrAW. ' 6 ixiof

who has GLTTrAW.
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Tfukpav Kal anva Kai iviavrov, 'iva diroKTi'ivwaiv to toItov *°* .,* ^J' "^^^ »

day and month and year. that they might kill the third "Tlly the ffl'^lrt
rwv avQpwTTwv. 16 Kal 6 apiOfiog " arpaTEVfidriov rov 'nriri- <>* ™en. 16 And the

of men;
^

and the number o^the] armies of the caval- "^^Vrsemln"^
Kov °Svo uvpidSeg^ fivpidSwv P*fat'' iJKOvaa tov dpiQubv t'^o hundred thou-

rv [was] two myriads of myriads, and I heard the number V^^ thousand: and
. Z, , -, . « T f % •' > ~ t / ,1 heard the number

avTijJV. 17 Kai ovTwg '^tlooV rovg nnrovg tv ry opaaei, Kai of them. 17 And thus
of them. And thus I saw the ^ horses in the Vision, and J, "*^ .**** horses in

, n ' ,.,^» /ir , ,
the vision, and them

Tovg KaVrfi-UVOvg e-tt avru>v, txovrag (^wpaKag irvpivovg Kai that sat on them, hav-
those sitting on them, having breastplates fiery, and in&l>rea«tplatesof fire,

t ^, ' n ' f ^ I _. > . ~ r» and of jacinth, and
vaKivmvovg Kai UtiujOEig' Kai ai Ke<pa\ai tojv nriruiv brimstone: and the
hyacinthine, and brimstone-like; and the heads of the horses [were] heads of the horses.%,x/ .,'-, / , ^ -. , were as the heads of
b)C Ki.(f>a\ai KtOVTWV, Kai IK TiOV.aTOfiaTUJV.aVTUtV tKiropevS- lions; and out of their
as heads of lions, and out of their months goes mouths issued fire and

- > r </i~ io.-<>ii.v »! r smoke and brimstone.
Tai TTVp Kai Kairvog Kai ifeiOV. 18 ^VTTO" TWV rplUtV * TOVTWV is By these three was
out fire and smoke and brimstone. By Hhree 'these the third part of men

dlTEKTdvOTJffav TO TpiTOV T&V dvBpiblTUV , EK TOV TTVpog Kttl by t^^e smoke.^nd^by
were killed the third of the men, by the fire and the brimstone, which

'«" Toil Ka-KVOV Kai Hk tov Oaiov, tov UirOptVOfXtVOV U mouUis.°°19 For thei^
by the smoke and by the brimstone, which goes forth out of power is in their

Totv.aTOfidTCJV.avTuJv. 19 'aLydp i^ovaiai avTuJv iv Tip
u?is*'for'"their talis

. their mouths. For the powers of them *in were ' like unto ser-

OTOfiaTi avTuJv €t<TfV'" ai.ydp.ovpai.avTCJv ofxoiai oipeaiv,
^d^^^fth^th*^ ^^ct^'•mouth *their 'are

;

for their tails [are] like serpents, ^q hurt. 20 Sd the

tvovaai KetbaXdg, Kal iv avralg ddiKovaiv. 20 /cat ot Xoiiroi '"'^K °* *^®. ,.^^?
hkving leads, ^ and with them they injure. And the rest by the^'p^a^*e^ yit
Tutv dvOpujiriov ol. ovK.direKrdvOjjaav iv Talg.TrXriydig.TavTaig, repented not of the

of the men who were not killed by these plaguy.
That they*shTuKt

"oyrf fiETiv6j]aav tK tuiv tpyojv Tu>v.\t.ipdjv.avTit)v, 'iva ut) worship devils, and
^iiot =even 'repented of tht . works of their hands, that "^ot *<^°^ *>* f°i^'

^^^ "l;

„ , ^ / > ,. » , ~ '^sf. and brass, and
^irnoaKvvriouiaiv^^ ra Caifiovia, Kai ^ eiO<i)\a tu X9'^^^ f'^' stone, and of wood

:

'they 'should do homage to the demons, and 'idols 'the golden and which neither can see,

, , -. . , », ~ . , ^ /n , , v'> "or hear, nor walk:
ra apyvpa Kai Ta xaAKa Kai ra XiOiva Kai Ta ^vAiva, 21 neither repented

silver and brazen and stone and wooden, they of their murders,
n * rt\ I ,9' „ »./ M -. nor of their sorceries,
a ovTE pXeireiv ^dvvaTai,^^ ovtb axoveiv, ovtb TrspnraTeiv nor of their fomica-

which neither ^to *seo 'are 'able, nor to hear, nor to walk. tion, nor of their-,!., ' .-../ >^ »i~ thefts.
21 Kai ov.fiETEvoijaav iK Tiov.ipovtov.avTiov, ovtb tK tiov

And they repented not of their murders, nor of

'^ipaofiaKBiuiv^ avTujv, ovTt iK Trjg.Tropvdag.avTuiv, ovTe sk
•Borceries 'their, nor of their fornications, nor of

Tuiv.KXeufxdTwv.avTaiv.
their thefts.

10 Kaj eUov dXXov dyyiKov iaxvpbv Kara^a'ivovTa tK tov x. And i saw an-
And I saw another 'angel 'strong coming down out of the other mighty angel

, - oo\' _.'\ 'hT ..-~ ^ come down from hea-
ovpavov, iripip(.jiXt]fi6vov veipeXrjv, Kai ° Ipig kTri '^TTjg Kt<f>- ven, clothed with a
heaven, clothed with a cloud, and a rainbow on the cloud : and a rainbow
V ~ lid . » / , - , , „v . t »j, , ~ wag upon his head,

oAr/t' ", Kox TO.TTpoaioTTov.avTOV u)c ijKiog, Kai oi.Trooeg.avTOV and his face w<u as it

head, and his face as the sun, and his feet were the sun, and his
-% ' . o ' » T II

' - - /3 /^^ J feet as pillars of fire:
ojg arvXoi rrvpog' 2 cat 'elxEV tv Ty.xEipi.avTOv ptpXapiOiov 2 and he had in his
as pillars of fire, and ho had in bis hand a little book hand a little book

n + T<!tv of the (armies) OLTTrAW. o Surft-vpiaie^ lta. p — koI OLTTrAW.
1 1Sov T. ' airb from glittaw. » + nkriyiov "plagues GLTTrAW. » — ck

GLTTrAW. '
1^ yap c^ovtTia Twv Innuv For the power of the horses (avriov for ro)v Zmriav

w) ef T<jj aTOfiari avTotv iariv Kal iv rats ovpat; avTuyf is in their mouth and in their tails

OLiTrAW. " oil not Qw, ov6e TA. » iTpo<TKvvi^(rovaii> they shall do homage to LrrrAw.
y + ra GLTTrAW. « &vvavTai LTTrA. * tftapfiaKiiov T; ^app.6.Ktiiv A. "^ + ^ the
(rainbow) QLTTrAW. « t»j»' Ke4>a\r\v LTTrAw. d + avTov {read his head) olitfaw
• extov having OLTTrAW.

T T
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rmht'Ct u*'p^n* the
^ ctvetfiy/xEvov'^^ Kai t9)]Kev TOv.TToSa.avTov tov Se^ibp tTri fnjv

sea, and his left foot ^vo-a. And he placed his ''foot 'right npon the
on the earth, 3 iind QaKaoffav,^^ Tov.dk EVLJVVuov tTTi ^Tijv vnv," 3 Kal tKOa^EV
cried with a loud voice, .„_ ' „„ j +i,„ ^^^^ „ *v- 'til " "• ^

cn.f^u.^c*'

as when a lion roar- ^^^
'"'^f-

*^«
^^

^^^
^
°P°" *^« earth, and cried

(th
:
and when he had (h(ovn ueydXr) waTTsp \eu)V uvKCLTar Koi OTS. eKpatev,

'^i^LrZifTo^Is.:'^^^'^'>'''^y-f\ - a lion ^^_ roars. And when hLried.'

I And when the seven iXaXrjaav ai tTTrd (SpovTul Tdg.kavT&v.fbMVCLQ' 4 Kai ore
thunders had uttered *s^qY^ Hho -seven Hhjiinders their voices. And when
their voices, I w.as ,. ,J^ < ' > o > • » i «

about to write : and I fXaXijffav ai iTCTU ppovTai ^TUQ.tpiovag.eavrQv,^^ ^tueWov"
heard a voicefromhea- •gpoke 'the =seven ^thunders their voices, I was about
ven saying unto me, , , , , , _ , J ^ , ,

"^ '*"""''

Seal up those things ypa<pHV' Ktti 7)Kovaa tpMvijv iK Tov ovpavov, Xtyovtrav 'fioi,^^
which the seven thun- to write : And I heard a voice out of the heaven, ' saying to me
ders uttered, aud write „ , n »> '\ < * < ^ / \ «

them not. 5 And the 2l<ppayi<Tov a sAaATjaav at tirra fipovrai, Kai urj "*rawra"
angel which I saw Seal what [things] *spoke 'the "seven "thunders, and 'not 'them
stand upon the sea ,

,
_ -^ , < , . „ -j, t ^ > ^ ^ n \ r

and upon the earth ypaxjyyg. 6 Kai o uyyeKoQ, ov HOov t(TTioTa tin TT}g 9a\aaar]Q
lifted up his hand to 'write. And the angel whom I saw standing on the sea
heaven, 6 and sware ,,»~~ t > ~ ,~,, ,, ,

by him that Uveth for Ktti ETTi Tr]Q yr\Q, vpsv TTjv-x^ipa.avTOV " Eig TOV ovpavov,
ever and ever, who and on the earth, lifted up his hand to the heaven,
created heaven, and r»>* i -y^ > «)^ ^ > ^ ^
the things that therein 6 mi W/lOtTSV IV Tlji ^iOVTl Big TOVg aiMVag TixiV aitovoiv, og
are, and the earth, and and sware by him who lives to the ages of the ages, who

[ulrtl°nd%he*sea'^rd" ^KTioev TOV ovpavbv Kal TO. iv aijTip, Kal T7)v yriv Kal
the things which are created the heaven and the things in it, and the earth, aud

should"' be"* «me''no ^^ ^^ <'^^y^ °««^ ^^»' OoXacTaav Kul rd ev aiTy^^
longer : 7 hut in the the things in it, and the sea and the things in it,

fhe" seventh^^aneef
"O" Xpo^og ^OVK loTai Irf" 7 ^oXXd" kv Talg vfikpaig TTJg

when h^ shall belfn ""ielay
_

^o 'shall »be longer
j

but
^

in the dlys of the

to sound, the mystery ^c^j^fjg roil fj8^6/iov dyykXov, OTav fikKXy (jaXir'iluv

,

finished as he ' hath '''°^''® °* *^^® seventh angel, when he is about to sound [the] trumpet,

declared to his ser- Kal ^TEXf.aQn^'^ TO fxvarfjpiov TOV 9eov, b)g svny-
vants the prophets. ^^^ should be completed the mystery. of God, as he did announce

ysXiaev *To7g.iavTOV.8ovXoig Tolg 7rpo^r]Taig.'^
the glad tidings to his bondmen the prophets.

8 And the voice ^ ^"^ '^ foDVTf rjv r]Kov(7a SK TOV ovpavov, TTokiv

which I heard from ^^^ ^^^ "'°**^ which I heard out of the heaven [was] again

heaven spake unto me ^\aXovGa^^ UET kuov, Kal "XkyovaaJ^ "TTTayB XolISe to ^BiSXa-
S°take the iit^e

speaking with me, and
^

saying, Go,'
^

take the little

book which is open pi^tov" TO ^VEifyflkvoV tV Ty XEtpi * dyysXoV TOV koTWTOg

angl'J whrcSVaideth '><'°'^ ^^"^'^
,

is open in ^the hand of [the] angel who is standing

upon the sea and upon gTri r^g QaXda(Tt\g Kol STTJ TT/C," yX}g. 9 Kal ydTrrjXOoV^' TVpOg TOV
the earth. 9 And I ^^ ^jje sea and on the earth. And I went to the
went unto the angel, „. ., .~a'ii ^ /^ rrs. 't. ^ r

and said unto him, ayykXov, Asywr avTqt, ^Aog" fioi TO (jipXapioiov. Kai Xeyci
Give me the little angel, saying to him, Give me the little book. And he says
book. And he said

. / ,o ° ' » » « ~ ,

unto me. Take it, and fxot, AapE Kai KaTatpayB aVTO' Kai TTlKpaVH aov TTJV
eat it up ; and it shall to me. Take and eat »up 'it : and it shall make bitter thy
make thy belly bitter, ., >x>.. ~ / - » ^ ^ > /\-,rx-«-.
bat it shall be in thy KOiXiav, dXX sv Ti^.(7TOfiaTi.aov t(TTai yXvKv log ueXi. 10 Kai
mouth sweet as honey. belly, but in thy mouth it shall be sweet as honey. And
10 And I took the ,^ o ^ o a\ '? ' ~ < - . »x , ,

little book out of the tXapov TO pifiXapiCiov tK T)]g x^tpo? TOV ayysXov, Kai KaTe-
angel's hand, and ate I took the little book out of the hand of the angel, and ate
it up ; and it was in. ./ \t' - > , • '\\' »

my mouth sweet as ^ayOV aVTO' Kai 1]V iV Tt^.CTOfiaTl.pLOV lOg fieXl yXvKV- Kai
honey : and as soon -up 'it ; and it was in my mouth *as 'honey 'sweet ; and

f npetayiierov I.TTrA. 8 t^5 flaAacrOTJ? GLTTiAW. •> ttJs 7^5 SLTTrAW. ' — TO?
i|>U»Vas eaVTWI' JJLTTrAAF. '' fjfJieWov LTrAW. ' — /U.01 GLTTrAW. >" aVTO. LTTrAW.
" + TTji' Sefidi' the right OLTTrAW. " [koX rijv Odkaaaav Kal ra ev avri^] L. P oti/ceri

eO-Tttl GLTTrAW. 1 aAA* LlTrA. ' eTcXeO"^ WaS Completed GLTTrAW. » T0V9 COVTOV
SouAovs Tovs Trpoj^jjra? GLTTrAW. t XaKov<rav LTTtaW. * \eyovaav LTTrAW. '^ /3i/3-

Ai'oi' book LTrA. « + TOV of the GLTTrAW. > a.inj\9a LT. » SovvaC {read telling

him to give) GLTTrAW. I
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ore tchayov avro, kiriKoavB-q r].Koi\ia.}iov. 11 koI 'Xeyct" "I had eaten it, my
when I did eat it, ^was *inkde 'bitter 'my =belly. And he says n And h^ said unto

^01, Aei.(78 iraXiv TrpcxprjrevaaL sttI XaoTg kuI ^ eOvecriv icai ™e- Thou must pro-

to me, Thou must again prophesy as to peoples, and nations, and ^^^ vwoX^
before

y\(i)(T(TaiC KUl (3a(TiKsv<TlV WoXKoig. tions, and tongues,

tongues,
' and 'kings 'many. *°'l kings.

11 Kai edoQt] fioi KaXafiog o/jioiog pd^8((t,^\kyu)v, ^'Eyei-
And was given to me a reed like a staff, saying, Rise,

pai," Kai /xtTprjcTOV tov vabv tov 9sov, kuI to Ovaiacrrfipiov,
and measure the temple of God, and the altar, XI. And there was

rat Toiig TrpoaKWOvvraq tv avrtfi' 2 Kai rr/v avkqv rqv ^'T,^"^ ™® * ^^\ 1*^°

and those who worship^ in
^

it.
^

And the court which angel^toodl *^ying!
^f(TW0ev" TOV vaov £K/3aXe ""i^W," Kai Ut) aVT^V UBTOrjang, Bise, and me.asure the

[Is] within
^

the temple ^avst out, and^^not
^

=it 'measure; SI'anT them that
OTi lS69r} ToXg iQvsffiv Kai rrjv ttoXiv Trjj' ayiav worship thereiu. 2 But

because it was given [up] to the nations, and the »city 'holy *^.?, ^^'l'^* ^^'•'^ 1^

/ - s /
II u ^ ' « , ^ /

without the temple
iraTtjaOVaiV urjvag *T£<TffapaK0VTa" OVO. 3 JCai Oioaui leave out, and measure

shall they trample upon ^months 'forty ^two. And I will give ^^ '^'^\
!
*°r >* i* given

^ ^ , , , , , , ,
unto the Gentiles: and

TOig.Svcnv.fiaprvaiv.fiov, Kai 7rpo^r}Te.vaovaiv rjfispag the holy city shall

[power] to my two witnesses, and they shall prophesy 'days they tread under foot

X ' « ' <^> 1 r, r,^ I n > fortycwa two months.
XiAtac oiaKoaiag e^rjKOvra, ^Trepif3ep\r]fisvoi aaK- 3 And I will give

a "chousand ^two ''hundred [^and] "sixty, clothed in sack- power unto my two
4 -r ' ' «s" '\~ 'm S"> ' witnesses, and they

Kovg. 4 ovTOL tiaiv ai cvo exaiai, Kai " ovo Avxviai shall prophesy a thou-
cloth. These are the two olive trees, and [the] two lampstands sand two hundred and

• > ' tr ~ I /»/! ~ii ~ ~n< '
II e »» threescore days, cloth-

ai evwTTiov °rou '
°t/£ou" rrig yr]g PaaTiocrai^ 5 Kai ei Tig ed in sackcloth, i These

which 'before 'the *Q<)d 'of °the 'earth 'stand. And if anyone .are the two olive trees,

aiTOvg 19€\»" dSiKnirai, irvp kKTropavsTai sk tov aTOfiaTog sticks stantog'Se'
'them 'should *will ^to "injure, fire goes out of 'mouth the God of the earth.

uvtSjv, Kai KaTta9iu rougJx0|Ooi;e.aurc5i'' Kai u Tig ^avTOvg fyaf^^f them ^e
'their, and devours their enemies. And if anyone *thera proceedeth out of'their

^eX^'I dSiKnaai, ovTiag M.avTov diroKTavOnvai. 6 o5roi S^enemiet^Tndtf
should •'will 'to 'injure, thus must he be killed. These any man will hurt

tvovaiv* ^t^ovffiav KXelffai tov ovpavov,'^ "iva un ^Bpeyn them, he must in this

\ave authority
^

to shut the hWven, ' that 'no ^S'^fall rThesehave%worto
vETog kv -qukoaig avTwv Ttjg 7rpo6rjTeiag'^^ Kai i^ovmav ^^ut heaven, that it

'rain in [the] days of their
^

_proph«=y
,

an.l authority ^^'leir proVocy : aYJ
ivovatv 67ri TtJu vdaTuiV, (TTpkipeiv avTO. eig alp-a, kcu Trard- have power over wa-

theyhavo over tho waters, to turn thom into blood, and to ^J^ }° tnjn them to

/ .~</ ><n\' II 1- »
Dlooa, ana to smite

^ai Tt)v yfjv'' ^iraay TrXjjyy, oauKig eav osXrjtrojinv. 7 Kai the earth with all

smite the earth with every plague, as often as they may will. And pJ*^"®?;, "f .°^^*"*, "^
. , , ' . ~ , /> / , they will. 7 And when

brav reXsaojcnv TTJV.fiapTVpiav.avroJV, to vrjpiOV to they shall have finish-

when they shall have completed their testimony, the beast who «'! their testimony, the

^ ^ , ^ , r^t ' , '\ > , ^ ,,
beast that ascond-

avapaivov ek Tijg apvaoov iroiriaeL ~TroXefiov jjiet avTiov/ ethout of the bottom-

comes up out of the abyss will make war with them, less pit shall make
, , y f < , ~ , > .-X , _ , war againat thom, and

Kai viKqaei avTOvg^ Kai aTrojcrevei avTovg. o Kai ^ra shall overcome them,

and will overcome them, and will kill them : and and kill them. 8 And
, 11 . ~ 1 ' ~ \ ' na '\ - their dead bodies shall

Trrw/iara" avTutv stti Trig TfXaTeiag TroXstug Tr)g fiE- ue in the street of
'bodies 'their [will be] on tho street of 'city 'the the groat city, which

•= Aeyou(rtV thoy say LTTrA. <i + errl as to T. " + leal 6 ayyeAos elarqieet. and
tho angel stood k. ^'Eyeipe LrrrAW. s e^oiOef outside egltti aw. '' e^aOfv

outside LTTr. • TeaaepoLKOirra LTfrA. ^ + (cat and law. ' Trepi^e/SAvj/xeVou? Tr.

" -h ai the GI.TTrAW. " — TOU L. " KVpiQV Lord GLTTrAW. P ecTTWTC? OI.TTrAW.

1 0e\ei wills GLTTrAW. ' auT0V5 9e\ei them wills G ; 04ket aurov? Law ; ^eAijaTj aiiTov?

should have willed thom T ; auTous ^fAjj(r»j Tr. + •njc the LTr[A]w.
^ ^

* tov ovpavbv

e^ovaCav KXelaat 6. * verbs ^pixV ''^S rffiepa^ t^S irpo<^rjT€ias avToiy (avTotv t^s npo(f>. w)
{read [during] the days) OLTTrAW. *

-t- «/ with (every) LTTrA. » 6<raKis eav fleAjj-

aoxrivev iraoTj nXi^yfj GW. y fter' avroyv nokenov GLTTrAW. ' to n-Tcl^a body GLTTrAW.
" + T^S LTTrAW.
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SiT^Ld^bX .r«^»/f> ^rig KoXeiTai Trveu/iart/cwg ^oSofxa Kal AlyvirTog,

where also our LoicI i^*ti which is called spiritually Sodom and Egypt,

was crncifted. 9 And {j^^y ^q,j ^ KVQioc ''nuwv" effravotbOn. 9 Kul '^BXsd'ovcnv^^

kh7d^dfanrtn7"es 7^-« -l^o '^ori^ ^- was crrciflel Aud^ '^-shlll -see^ [.some]

and nations shall see Ik TUJV XauiV Kal <t>v\S)V Kal yXwffffWV Koi k9vS)V ^TO. TTTU)-

day^indSu and "°*''^« ^^Pl^^'^^f ""'^^^ 'and ' "tongues -and -nations "bodies

shall not suffer their uara^^ avTuiv tiakgaq TOUQ ^Kai^ ijaicrv, xal Td.TrrdjaaTa.avTuiv
dead bodies to be put r~

,^^^^^^
/^^r ,,£^^ ^^^

r
^^^ their bodies

in graves. 10 And they
^ r, , ,, n- » '

that dwell upon the OVK *a0J7(TOU(Ttv" TeOlivai EIQ ^fll'T]jxaTa
J^ 10 Kal 01 KaT-

earlh shall rejoice o- s^^t 'they "will suffer to be put into tombs. And they that
vcr them, and make „ , , „ ~ u - n ' > > • > m
merry, ami shall send OlKOVVTEg iTTl Trjg yj/^ °;^ap0U(TtJ/" ETT aVTolg, Kttl ^ev(ppai'9r]-
gifts one to another

; dwell on the earth will rejoice over them, and will make
because these two pro- .. , ,n^ v ' i ii >>•* '\ " t < ^>
phets tormented them (TOrraf" Kai CliJpa '^TrSfXXf/OVaiV' aWifAOtg, OTl OVTOl 01 ovo
that dwelt on th3 merry, and gifts will send to one another, because these, the two
earth. 11 And after ..„,->, , ^ , < ~ -
three days and an TTpo^rjTai tpaCfaVKTav TOVg KaTOlKOVVTag gTTl Tr]g yt]g.
half the Spirit of life prophets, tormented them that dwell upon the earth,
from God entered into -,t\ ^» ..<< \ ,i ~v~
them, and they stood H Kai /f€ra TUg rpug 1llJ.Spac KUL ti/XKrv, TTvevfia i,(orig

upon their feet ; and And after the three days and a half, [the] spirit of life

great fear fell upon , -. /^ -, . ~x /^ i , . , / n , , , , ,

them which saw them. BK TOV 9eoV £l(Tf/Atf€V 'fTT aVTOVg,^^ Kai E(TrT]<Tav STTl TOVg
12 And they hoard a from God did enter into them, and they stood upon

?crsayingunt?them' TToSag uvtCjv, Kal (pOfBog fisyug °»£7r8(Tev" STTL rovg OeiopovvTac
Come up hither. And '-^eet 'their ; and -fear 'great fell upon those beholding

heave^nacioud?and avTOvg. 12 Kal i)Kov(jav yuivrji^ }ityaKr]v'' k rov oipavov,
their enemies b;;held them

:

and they heard a "voice 'great out of the heaven,

8amThourwat"ther'e'a "Xeyov^Tav" aijToXg, P'Ava/3,,r£" (5^£. ILal dve^r,<rap dg rov
great earthquake, and saying to them, Come up hither. And they went up to the

citv'^fen' and'^in^the ovpavov. ev rg vEtpsXy, Kal kOeioptjcrav avrovg oiAxOpol.avrCJv.
city fell, and in
earthquake were slain heaven in the cloud ; and 'beheld *them 'their •'enomies.

of men seven thou- jg j^^j ^y tKHvy Ty lopq, kysvETO (THffuog fisyag, Kal TO

^autw* re affrighted^ ^'"^ ^"^ *^** ^''"'" t^«'"« ^^^ ^earthquake 'a "great, and the

and gave glory to the ^sKUTOV Trjg TToXetiJg f TTECTEl/, Kal CLTTeKTavOtjaav SV Tl^ aH<T}H^
God of heaven. ^^^^ of the city fell, and there were killed in the earthquake

ovofiara dvOpuiinov x'^'^^^^Q iiTTa' koi o\ Xoiirol IfKpo^oi
^namcs *of 'men "thousand 'seven. And the rest "afraid

iykvovTO, Kal iduJKav So^av ry Oecfi tov ovpavov.
•became, and gave glory to the God of the heaven.

14 The .second woe 14 'H oval "i//" SevTspa dTrfjXOev ISov, rj oval r) rpirr)
is past ; a7u/, behold, a^^oe it^e 'second is past

:

lo, the "woe 'third
the third woe cometh , ,

quickly. fp^erat ra%f.
comes quickly.

15 Kai 6 sf3donog dyysXog itJoXTnatv, koI iykvov ti

„ . , ^. ^, And the seventh angel sounded [his] trumpet ; and 'were
15 And the seventh

, >^ , ~ > ~ ,-» / m -^ /

angel sounded; and 0wvai fiEyaXai IV T(f> ovpav({i, 'Asyouffat," * Eyevovro ai
there were great voices avoices 'great in the heaven, saying, «Are 'become 'the
in heaven, saying, The /»x~m-> - -i^ <~ -,,~
kingdoms of this paaiXuar TOV KOOflOV TOV.KVplOV.ijflOJV, Kai TOV.XpKTTOV.aVTOV.,
world are become /Ac "kingdoms -'of *the 'world our Lord's, and his Christ's,
kingdoms of our Lord, ^ a \ ' » ^ '- ~- < ' ^£•Tr^t'l
and of hia Christ; and Kai paaiKsvcTH Eig TOvg aiujvag Tiov ai(t)v<i)v. Id Kat ^or
ho shall reign for ever and he sh.all reign to the .ages of the ages. And the
and ever. 16 And the » vmi' /3'. w<ii'' -• a ~ x a'
four and twenty el- ElKOCTt '(Cai TEaffapeg irpEapVTEpOl ^OC EVIOTTIOV TOV UEOV ^Katfri-

ders, which sat before twenty and four elders, who before God sit

^ avruip their Gi-TTrAW. <= /SAeVouoriv see ai.TTrAW. ^ to Trrw/ia body GLTTrAW
• [koI] a. ' a<f»iov(ri.v they suffer lttia ; d^ioGcrii' w. s ftvrffjia a tomb OLTTrAW
^ \aipov<TLv I'ejoice OLTirAw. ' etK^patVovTai make inerry LTTrAW. ^ ireixiTova-iv send J

' €1/ ( — ev Tr[A]) aitTois QLTTrAW. >" enenecrev LTTrAW. » ^coi/ijs ^teyaArjs TrA. ° Ae

yovcnjs TrA. P 'AvajSare LTTrAW. i — ri W. ' Xeyovres gltaw. » 'Eyevero i^

PaariXeCa Hs 'become 'the "kingdom OLTXrAW. * — oi l[a]. » — Kai QLTTrAW
" — ot (read Ka9ij. sitting) l[a] » oi Ki0i)VTat, (read who [are] bofbre God who ait) xTr.
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u£voi" «7rt Tovc.9p6vovc.avTU)v, e-KEoav IttI Td.irpSaujTra.avToJv, 99^ °" *|?'^'?* !«*<*»
' ~ ,,'^. ., J- ,, 'j, • ^ loll upon their faoes,

on their thrones, fell upon their faces, „„^ worshipped God!

Kul 7rpo(TeKvvr]<rav t<Z9^w, 17 XkyovT^Q, Evxctpi<Trovfisv aoi, H ^Yv!"^t ^n P^a
and worshipped God, saying. We give thanks to thee, ^^^^| ^ImSty? which
KVpie 6 9e6g 6 TraVTOKOaTlOp, 6 UtV Kui 6 r]V yKol 6 art, and wast, and art

Lord God ^ Almighty, [He] who is, and who was, and who [is]
^jo-^^:^---^^^^^

Ipyouevog," ^ otl HXritbag rrjv divai-uv oov Tr\v utyaXtjv. great power, and hnst

coming, that thou hast taken 'power Hhy "great, reigned. 18And the na^

, ,^ ,x ,r, - ^ "n > ' n < TA/1 <
tions were angry, and

KUL tpaaiKwaag. 18 kui ra tUvri (opyiamjcrav, (cat ijAyev tf thy wrath is come, and
and reigned. And the nations were angry, and is come •'"<' time of tVie dead,

,, ,, , ^ ^ n~ y ^ ~ <
^-'la* *h^y should be

opyrj aov, xai o Kaipog ruiv veKpuiv, KpiVrjvai, Kai oovvai tov judged, and that thou
*wrath 'thy, and the time of the dead to be judged, and to give the Mhouldest give reward

«, ^«/-. ~ ./ >~t/ > unto thy servants the
fxiatfov Toig.CovKoig.crov roig 7rpo(pr]Taig, kui Toig ayioig kui prophets, and to the
reward to thy bondmen the prophets, and to the saints, and saints, and them that

. r> ' >»/ n- ~ v~ fear thy name, small
TOtg ((topov^iVOig TO.OVOfia.aOV, "rOig fllKpOig km TOig and great; and should-

to those who fear thy name, the small and the est destroy them

fityaXoig,^ Kai diatpQdpai rovg ^SiatpOalpoi^rag^^ Tt/v yrjv. ^rth.
^*'^°^ *

"^

great; and to bring tocorruption those who corrupt the earth.

19 Kai rivoiyr} 6 vabg tov Obov " tv rqi ovpavqi, kui axp-
of God'^w.as^ope^nS^iL^

And WHS opened the temple of God in the heaven, and was heaven and there wa.<!

9r] Tf Ki(3u)rbg rrjg.SiaOrjKrjg.^avTOV iv T(^.va(p.avTov' kui seen in his temple the

seen the ark ^ of his covenant
^

in
^

his temple:^ ^"d and tLrc were Hght-

kykvovTO drTTpairal kul (pcjvai kqI (Spovrai Kai auaubg Kai nings-and voices, and

there were lightnings and voices and thunders and an earthquake and
earthcnmke*'andgrea°

Xd\a}^a fieydXr}. hail.

»hail 'great.

12 Kai arjuEiov fxtya axpBt] kv Ttp ovpavt^, yvvi] Trepi- xii. And there ap-

And a "sign 'great was seen in the heaven ; a woman cloth- peared a great wonder
/-> r,\ ' y o\ . t > / « / ^ TV ~ , ~ 11 heaven ; a woman
pef5M]fi8vr} TOV ijKiov, Kai »/ aiKrjvr] vTroKario Tiov.Trooujv.avTrig, clothed with the sun,

ed with the sun, and the moon under her feet, and the moon under,,,~ , \ ~ >~ '. >' 5-'^ rk > her feet, and upon her
KUL tin Tr}g.KS.(pa\rtg.avTr]g aTS<pavog aoTepcjv owdiKa' 2 Kai head a crown of
and on her head a crown of '•'stars 'twelve; and twelve stars: 2 and
> r o o r 'V II > ?' < /3 V > !<he being with child
(.v.ya(jTpi.txov(Ta, * '/cpa^ei" woivovaa Kai paaaviZ^oixsvi] cried, travailing in

being with child she cries being in travail, and being in pain birth, and pained to

TiKUV.
be delivered,

to bring forth.

3 Kai bj(p9r] dWo arjfiHov kv Tip ovpavtfi, Kai ISov, Spa-
3 ^^^^ ^^^^J.^

And was seen another sign in the heaven, and behold, a 'dra- peared another won-

KU)v Sjxtyag 7rt/pp6e," t^wv KEibaXdg iTrrd Kai Kepara dtKa' Kai
g^^^id a^'^^r° 't led

gon 'great 'red, having ^'heads 'seven and "horns 'ten, and dragon, havfu^ seven

sTTt Tdg.KeibaXdg.avTov ^diaoriuaTa cTrra"" 4 Kai ii.ovpd.avTov ^^^J^^
and ten homs,

upon his heads
^

MiadTms 'seven; and his tail
h^'^ h7at.'Tlnd m"

avpei TO TplTOV tCjV duTSpiOV tov OVpaVOV, Kai t(iaX(.V aVTOVg tail drew the third

drags the third of the stars of the heaven, and he cast them P'^*"* ®* °. *i^" "!
, ^ > » / ei , / .

heaven, and did cast

£tg Ti)v yt]v. Kai o cpaKOJV sarriKiv tvioiriov Trig yvvaiKog Trjg them to the earth

:

to the earth. And the dragon stands before the woman who J"'^
'^e dragon stood

, ^ ,f „ I , , , ~ before the woman
l.ieX\0V(Tr)g TEKSIV, IVa OTaV TtKy, TO.TtKVOV.aVTTjg which was ready to be

is about to bring forth, that when she should bring forth, her child delivered, for to do-

/ _ , » , , • „ » t ,1 ,> /^

»

vour her child as soon
KttTa^ayy. Kai tTSKev viov ^appeva,^^ og /ueAAei iroi- as it was born. 6 And

he might devour. And she brought forth a ''son 'male, who is about to she brought forth a
/ .»n >«'o'> ^~ »< ' n man child, who was to

fiaiveiv TcavTa Ta t9vr] tv papdt^ aiOr]pq,' Kai tipTraa9r] rule all nations with
shepherd all the nations with *rod 'an "iron : and was caught away a rod of iron : and her

-*_ —
7 — Kai o eoxo/xevos QLTTrAW. » + Kai and T. • roifs ftucpovi koX tows neydXovi

LTrA. b 8i.a^0eipavTa^ corrupted L. <= + 6 which [is] LTTr. <* tov Kvpiov (read
the covenant of the Lord) a. • + koX and lt[a]. ^ iKpa^ev was crying l. b nvpphi
/ae'yas LTTrA. ^ enra SiaSrjfiaTa QLTTrAW. ' apvtv LTTrAW,
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unto God '^and to his
''O-^^Kvov.ayri/C TTpoQ Tov Oeov Kai ^ TOV.OpOVOV.aVTOV. 6 Kai

throne. 6 Ind the wo- ^^^ '^^^^^ *o '^°^ ^^*^ ^'^ throne. And

dernJ^^
'

where^ '^she
^^ >'^*'^' t>Wy£V 6(g TT/V ep»J/iOJ/, OTTOU tX«t ' rOTTOV t/TOtjMaff-

hath a place prepared '^® woman fled into the wilderness, where she has a place pre-

°/ ^°f^'
^\"^'*\»,*'^^^ /ifij'ov CLTTO TOV Beov, 'iva Ikel "'Tosdxoaiv^^ avrffv rjuipac

Sand two hunted ^^^
,

°* ^'^' t^"^* ^fere they should nourish her 'days'

and threescore days. )(^i\iag SiaKoaiag i^rjKOVra.
'a "thousand *two *hundred [*and] *sixty.

7 And there was 7 Kai kykvSTO TToXsuog kv rat ovpavip' "6" MiYa?)\ /cat
war m heaven: Mi- ^^^ there was war in the heaven: Michael and
chael and his angels ,»x,~,», ., ,

fought against the oi.ayysXoL.avTOv "sTToXefirjiTav jcara" tov opaKovTog, Kai o
dragon

;
and the dra- ^js angels warred against the dragon, and the

gou fought and his - , . n / ^ , „ . . ~ o r .

angels, 8 and pre- opaKiov tTro\tfir](TEV, Kai oi.ayyeXoi.avToV 8 Kai OVK PlO-YV-
vailed not ; neither dragon warred, and his angels ; and ^ot Hhey *pre-
was their place found

n n "
ii

' • '/> > - » • - > - rv <

any more in heaven. Oav, "ioVTE TOTTOg evpsUl] aVTWV tTl tV T({) OVpavif). » Kai
9 And the great di-a- vailed, nor ^lace 'was *found 'their any more in the heaven. And
gon was cast out, that ^ o>, ' n <?' «' <»_ <> ~ < \ '

old sorpent, called the ^pArjfJr} o doaKiov fieyag, o o<pig o apxciiOQ, o koXov-
Devil, and Satan, was cast [out] the "dragon 'great, the ''serpent 'ancient, who is

which deceiveth the S'/a-i >< ^.^^ , , ,

whole world : he was l^^vog oiapoXog, Kai o aaravag, o TrXavujv njv oiKovjXivqv
cast out into the called Devil, and the Satan, who misleads the ''habitable

tTre'^'cLt outTuh oXnv, k(3Xrj9r, Big TTiv yijv, Kai oldyyeXoi.aiTOv
him. 10 And I heard C^world] 'whole, he was cast into the earth, and his angels

hi ' h^vJn'%ow'''u Z^^'"'
«"^o*^ el3Xr)9r}(Tav. 10 Kai rjKOvaa (jxovnv nsydXT]v 'Xk-

come salvation, and ^with *him 'were 'cast. And I heard a 'voice 'great

kSom of^o^ Go'd
youcrav ep rip ovpavtp,^^ 'Apn kyevETO ?/ aiorripia Kai t) Svva-

and the power of his s*yii»S i^i ^^^ heaven, Now is come the salvation and the power

Christ
:

for the ac- nig Kai 71 QaaiXt'ia TOV.Oeov.r'iuiSiv, Kai rj k^ovaia tov \piaTov

isTas°t down," which «^nd the kingdom of our God, and the authority 'Christ

accused them before avTOV' OTi 'KaTE^XriQrf 6 ^KaTr}yopog Ta>v.dSeX<pu>v.Ti)ixu>v,

night 11 Ax^I t^y '°* "^^^
'
^^^^^^ ^^ '^'^s' "^o^^ *^« accuser of our brethren,

overcame him by the 6 KaTYiyopMV 'avroiv" IvbJTTiov Tov.6eov.y)uijjv I'/ukpag Kai
blood of the Lamb ^j^^ accuses them before our God day and
and by the word of

, , , , . , , ^ ?> , < *
their testimony ; and VVKTOg, 11 KOI OVTOl SVlKTjaav aVTOV Oia TO Olfia TOV
they loved not their night. And they overcame him by reason of the blood of the
lives unto the death. ,, , ?.^v-k» ~ / >~
12 Therefore rejoice, apviov, Kai Old TOV Xoyov TTjg.fiapTvpiag.avTwv, Kai
ye heavens, and ye Lamb, and by reason of the word of their testimony, and
that dwell in them. „,,,,» »i> i~» n ' i^?"
Woe to the inhabiters ^ovK^^ ijyaTrrjtjav Ti)v.yvxnv.avTU)v axpi uavttTOV. 12 oia
of the earth and of ''not 'loved their life unto death. Because of
the sea 1 for the devil ~ >.'/\t<ii> » ^ i> >-
is come down unt» TOVTO ev(f>paivBffBe ^oi" ovpavoi Kai 01 tv avToig (TKijvovvTeg.
yon, having great this rejoice ye heavens and [ye] who in them tabernacle,
wrath, because he >^— ^ *-ii,i » \ s /\ '\ ue
kuoweththat he hath ovai ^Toig KaTOiKovaivV ^TTjv yr}v Kai njv QaXaaaav;^ oti
but a short time. Woe to those who inhabit the earth and the sea, because

KaTsfir) 6 did^oXog irpbg vfidg tx^"^ Bvfibv fieyav, ei-

Is come down the devil to you having ''fury 'great, know-

Sojg OTi dXiyov Kaipov ex^i.
13 And when the ing that a short time ho has.

dragon saw that he i n t^ > <» t t' < s> ' " > /d\ ' n ' '

was cast unto the 13 Kai 0T£ BLoeV O OOaKCJV OTl ipArjUr} Big T1}V ytjv,
earth, he persecuted And when ^saw 'the =dragon that he was cast into the earth,
the woman which > ?/ >• > ~ « » ..•.»« n i >i «

brought forth the iCiM^ev Tijv yvvaiKtt TjTig STSKEv TOV *^appeva." 14 Kai
mancAiW. 14 And to he persecuted the woman which brought forth the male [child]. And

k + Trpbs to GLTTrAW. ' + 6X61 there otaw. ^ rpi(\>ov(Tiv they nourish rrr
;

€KTpe(j)<i)aLv -w. " o re both l. " tov ( — tov t[a]) TroXeja^o-at fxeTo. warred with
GLTTrAW. P l<rYV(Tev he prevailed G. i ov6e OLTTrAW. • ev t^ ovpav(Z Keyovaav
GLTTtAW. " ep\T^9r) is cast [out] LTTrA. ' KaTriy<ap 6LTA.

^ ^ .
' o^vjovq lta,

" OVX L. » — ol TTrA. J TOtS KaTOlKOVaiP GLTTrAW. * TJJ yj} KoX Tff 6aKa.iT<r[f GW.
" apatvav L ; apaeva TXrA.
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i860t}(jav TV yvvaiKi ^ dvo irTspvyeg tov dsToi) tov fiiyaXov, two^^ts of 'a ?reat
were giTcn to the woman two wings of the ^eagle great, eagle, that she might

'iva ir'tTtiTai dg rrjv ipr)fMov eig Tov.Toirov.avTng, ottov rpk- f^t^he^'^w^^^h^
thjit she might fly into the wilderness into her place, where she is

gjjg |g nourished for a

(pETai iKtl Kuipov, Kui Kaioovg, Kai i'jfiiav Kaipov, airo \}^f<
^ud times, and

nourished there a time, and times, and half a time, from [the] f^ of the se^'r'^nt!

Trpoatoirov tov oibewg. 15 icai tQaXtv 6 o(hig '^oiriati) rfjg i^ ^^^ the serpent

^face ofthe sl^pent. And %ast 'the ^seW "-after ^he -t^-^"* ^^^--^^^

yvvaiKog Ik TOV.OTOuaTog.avTOV^ vSiop &>g irorauov, 'iva the woman, that he

'"woman *out »of «his 'mouth water as a river, that might cause her to be

A , y , , n y
earned away of the

°Tavn]v^ TTOTafio^oprjTOV Troirjay. 16 Kai flood. 16 And the

*her [»as 'one] 'carried 'away »by '"a "river »he 'might 'make. And earth helped the wo-

'f3 ' n < ~ - ' -» V < -v. / ™an. a»>d the earth
iporjUijaev rj yq ry yvvaiKi, icai iivOLt;,ev ij yr} to arofia opened her month, and

'helped 'the *earth the woman, and 'opened 'the ^earth *mouch swallowed up the flood

, ~ , , , » n Krt \ t ^ r which the dragon cast
avpjg, Kai KaTiiruv tov Trorafiov ov tpaXev o opaKUJV out of his mouth.

*it8, and swallowed np the river which 'cast 'the ^dragon 17 And the dragon was
f ~ / ,_-_ ^ > ' n <!>' p'>i wroth with the wo-
EK TOV.aTOfxaTOg.aVTOV. 17 iCai CJpyiaiflJ O CpaKUtV ^eirr man, and went to

out of his month. And 'was *angry 'the ^dragon with make war with the
^ / \ > ^^ /\ * /\ \ — -v -w remnant of her seed.

ry yvvaiKi, Kai airrjXifsv Troitjaai TroAe/iov iiBTa tu/v Konriov which keep the com-
tho woman, and went to make war with the rest mandments of God,*' 7^-w ' ^T^^ *. and have the testi-
T0V.(T7r£pnaT0g.av-r]g, rwv TTJpOVVTOJV Tag ePToXag tov mony of Jeans Christ,

of her seed, who keep the commandments

Qsov, Kai ix6vTu)v T7JV fioprvpiav hov' 'lijaoii K^^ptOTOu."
of God, and have the testimony of Jesns Christ.

18 Kai ^k(TTd9ijv'^ IttI t7]v dfXfiov Tqg OaXdacrtjg' 13 Kai
And I stood upon the sand of the sea

;

and

dSov Ik TTJg QaXdaatjg Oripiov dva^divov, txov 'Ked>a\dg
1 saw out of the sea a beast rising, having "heads XIII. And I stood

iiTTd Kai Kspara SsKa-" Kai Itti Tutv.KepaTiov.avTov Sbku dia- ^^^ ^and^^'^saw ""^a
'seven and ^horns 'ten, and on its homa ten dia- beast rise np oat of

SrinttTa, Kai kiri Tdg.Ke<ftaXdg.a{,Toi> Hvofia'^ ^Xa<T<pr]fiiag. headT'and^I^^o.^'!
dema, and upon its heads [the] name of blasphemy, and upon his horns

2 Kat TO Bnplov o Eldov ^v ofioiov TrapSdXei, nai oi wodeg lfi^4'°rthe*nimrofAnd the beast wmen 1 saw was like to a leopard, and "feet blasphemy. 2 And the

avTov ojg ^dpKTOv, Kai TOMTOucuavTOV utg aruiia ^XkovTog.^' j*.^* which i saw was

its as of a bear, and its mouth as [the] mouth of a lion
; and his fee* wctom

Kai tdcjKev avT<^ 6 cpdxojv T^v.dvva/xiv.avTOV, Kai tov Opovov ^te feet of & hear, and

and 'gave no Mt 'the 'dragon his power, and ^throne ^'^^tHf^ lion: and
avTOV, Kai i^ovaiav fieydXtjv. 3 icai "elSov" fxiav ° t&v K£d>a- the dragon gave him

'his, and "authority 'great. And I saw one 'heads ^'^^ power, and hisx.-r» / > n ' \ t \ \ - seat, and great au-
XCjv avTov ojg t<T(payfisvriv eig BavaToV Kai rj irXijyi] tov thority. 3 And l

'of "its as slain to death ; . and the wound 8»T, °°® °* ^'^ ^^f^^
n f > - >n ' r\ n'/i ' n n' ii "n ~ as it were wounded to
OavaTOV aVTOV tdepairevUrj, Kai ^tfjavfiaaorf IfV" 'oAn TV death ; and his deadly

'death 'of "its was healed : and there was wonder in "whole 'the wound was healed

:

^,, , , ~ n ' J < ' ,.»>'. II
and all the world won-

yy" OTTlffbJ TOV UrjpiOV. 4 Kai TCpOiJi.KVVt)aaV ^TOV CpaKOVTa" dered after the beast,

earth after the beast. And they did homage to the dragon, 4 And they worahip-
,.,„,». „ , V / ~ /I < ' w < pcd the dragon which
'oe" tCioKEv ^t^ovaiav Ttp arjpiq), Kai irpoaEKwriaav ^to gave power unto the
who gave authority to the beast ; and they did homage to tho beast : and they wor-

Gtjpiov,^^ Xsyovreg, Tig ofioiog Tip Qr)piip\ ^Tig dvvaTai ing^^ho''^*Uke'nnfo
beast, saying, Who [is] like to the beast? who is able the beaat ? who is able

*> + at the LTTr[A]W. = eK ToO (TTO/xaTOS avTOv onCaa t^s yvvcuKOi OLTTrAW. •• avrijp

OLTTrA-W. « — cttI (rfiCUf T^ witll the) L.
^

f— ToO OLTTrAW. 8 — XP'*'"^"'' OLTTrAW.
l" eardOri it stood LTrA. ' Ktpara SeKa koX Ke<f>a\a^ eirra OLTTrAW. * bvofiara names
GLTTrW. ' apKOV OLTTrAW. ^ keOVTOiV of lionS T. " — ClSof OLTTrAW. » + eK

of (its) OLTTrAW. P idavfuixfiv {read the whole earth wondered) egtaw. i — ev

EOLTAW. ' '6Ki\ 7\ yn EGLTAW. » Tw hpojiovTi GLiTrAW. * oTi (redd bccjiusc he gave)
OLTTtAW » 4- Ttiv tlie OLTTrAW. « T<p Qripuf OLTTrAW. » + Kai and OLTTrAW
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UmTs'lndThere^M TToXc/t/^jat flET aUTOV ; 5 Kai kSoOtI aVTI^ (TTO^a \a\ovv
given unto him a *° make war with it ? And was given to it a month speaking

tZn«'anf'b!afShe- Z^^/"^" Kul yfSXaiTtprjfiiaQ-' Kai kS69r] ai,Tc{i l^ovaia^ TToiij-

miS fand poweT WM 8^'^^''* *^^^^ ""^^ blasphemy
;

and was given to it authority te

given unto him to (Tat ufjvag '^Teaffaoa.KOVTa ^ duo'^^ 6 Kaiijvoi^ev T6.ffT6na.avTov

romonU.s°6indhe -' ^"'^^^^
,

'f°>^ "*-«>•
^
And it opened itsWuth

opened his mouth in eig '^l3Xa(T(prjuiav^^ TTOOQ Tov Qsov, 6\aff(bT]urj(Tai TO ovoua

gWo blVriws ^'^y ^blasphemy against^ God.
^

to blaspheme

name, and his taber- aVTOV, Kai Tr)v.<TKT]VlriV.aVTOV, °Kat" TOVQ kv T(^ Ovpavip
nacle, and them that i^ig^ and his tabernacle, and those who ''in =»the heaven
dweluu heaven. 7And « >>»/« , ~ c '\ -i .-
it was given unto him OKrjvovvrag. 7 ^Kai iooiir] avT({t ^TToAEfiov TTOirjaac jti€ra rwi/
to make war with 'tabernacle. And was given to it *war 'to 'make with the
the saints, and to < / , ^ > ' n < > « ' n > ~ i v > < •

overcome them: and ayicjv, Kai viKifoai avTOVQ'^' Kai edoUr] avr<^ f.^ov(Tta em
power was given him saints, and to overcome them ; and was given to it authority over
over all kindreds, and ~ J^'o•^^~ v^a o ^ '

tongues, and nations. TTaaaV ^v\r]V ^ Kttl yXwffffaV Kffl tOvOQ. 8 Kai TrQooKvvrjaov-
8 And all that dwell every tribe, and tongue, and nation ; and shall do homage
upon the earth shall h > ~'i ' t ~ i « ~ ~ t r n >

worship him, whoso ^^^^ ^avT(^'^ iravT^Q 01 KaTOiKovvTeg itn rrjg yrig 'wv" ov
names are not writ- to it all who dwell on the earth of whom "not

Ufcof'thoLambsiafn ysyP^^TTTai ^Ta ovofiaTa' kv ^Ty f3if3\v'' rijg Kiorjg tov
from the foundation 'have been written the names 'in "the 'book '"of "life "of "the

manZvfan'e^r.To^ apviov "> ka<payfl^V0V CCTrb KaTal3o\fjg KOOflOV. 9EJ
him hear 10 He that Lamb '"slain 'from [^he] ^founding *of [*the] "world. If

atointocTp^tiVHy^ "f
t^"

o«e, ^^ovjaT^' !« EJ Tig - yj^f^aXio^iav^^

ho that killeth with ^^7°^^ has an ear, let him hear. If anyone ["into] ^captivity

the sword must b/ ^(TvvdyEi,^^ Eig aiYf^aXcjaiav vTrdysi' ei rig kv '^uaYaipa^

He^re'Tthe'^patTeu^ Wrs, ' into Captivity
_

he gL. If anyone with [the]
'^ ^wor7

^

and the faith of the ""aTroKreva," *^€l" ovTov iv 'iuaxaioa'^ aTroKTavQijvai' wde
^'^^"**- "

will kill, "must 'he with [the] sword be killed. Here

eariv 7) vironovrj kui 1) TriaTig rwr dyiiov,
is the endurance and the faith of the saints.

11 Kai elSov dXXo Orjpiov dvajSalvov Ik rfjg yijg, Kai

11 And I beheld an- And I saw another beast rising out of the earth, and

ou^^of^h^*elrtt°l^d ^^'X^^ KSpaTa dvo onoia dpviq), Kai kXdXsi wg dpOKuJV. 12 Kai

he had two horns like i' ^^^ 'horns 'two like to a lamb, and spoko as a dragon

;

and

a lamb, and he spake ^y i^ovaiav TOV TTOWrOU OlJOlOV Tcdaav TCOltl SVOJiriOV

Se^rSallthtpow- '^^^ 'authority *of Hhe 'first
^

'beast 'all it exercises^ before^

er of the first beast avTOv' Kai TTOiH TTfv yrjv Kai Tovg ''KaToiKovvTag 8v avry^^

^Whe'"^earth
"^

and "• and causes the earth and those who dwell in it

them which dwell 'iva ^TTpoaKvvfjaijjaiv^' TO 9r]piov TO TToCoTOv, o5 kOepu-

f£ir''^b^art°''*^whose
*•*** *^®^ ^^^"^"^ ^° homage to the "beast 'first, of whom was

deadly wound was rrevOr] t) -TrXrjyT} TOV.OavaTov.avTOV' 13 Kai ttoih arffisia
healed, 13 And he do- healed the wound of its death. And it works "signs
eth great wonders, so

, ., , ~ ~„ a , , > ,

that he maketh fire /XeyoXa, ^iva Kai TTVp TTOiy

'

^KaTapaiVHV SK TOV OV-
come down from hea- 'great, that even fire it should cause to come down out of the hea-
ven on the earth in ..» , y ~ , , ^ , n ' it » \ ~
the eight of men, pavov^^ Hg Ttjv yr}v svdJTTiov Tu>v avUpcJTTCJV, 14 Kai TcXavq,
14 anddeceiveththem yen to the earth before men. And it misleads
that dwell on the , - , , » ~ j. , , ~ a
earth by iAenieawo/ TOvg KaTOiKovvrag STTi Tijg yr)g, Oia Ta arj/^ieia d
those miracles which thosb who dwell on the earth, by reason of the signs which

y p\aa(f>rjfjLa blasphemous [thiugs] la. • + v6\.efuoi> war {read noirj. to make^ E. » rea-
(TapaKovraSvo E ; TetraepaKOvra Svo LTTiA. *> + [KaX] and i,. <^ /3Aac7-<^i)/xtas LTTrAW.
•* — Kol LTTrAW. e — ^^1 eSodij. . . viK^iTai aiiTovs L. fTTOt^crai ffoAe/aoi/ TTrA. 8 + koI

Aabi' and people OLTTrAW. »' avrov oLrrrAw. * o5 (read [everyone] of whom has
not been written) lttta. '' to ovofxa avrov his name LTXrA ; to ovofia. the name ow.
' T(5 ^LfikCtf OLTTrAW. " + Tou (read which was slain) GLTTrAW. » + el? [is]

for LTAW. ° — aiXMoAwo-iai' (read ets for) Tr. p — avvdyet ltTiaw. i fiaxcCpj]

L'l TiA. ' ajTOKTaiVet kills l ; a-iroKroivBrjvai. to be killed a. « — Sel A. ' ei' auTjJ

KaToiKovvTa^ aTTrA. " iTpo<TKvvri<Tov<Tiv they shall do homage iTTrA. " Kai irvp Iva.

QW. * cK TOV ovpavov KaTafiaCveiv (Karapj} Q ; ttaTo^aivji should come down w) GLTrAW
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iodOti avT(f> rroifjaai Ivwiriov roii Giipiov, \tycjv Toig ^ ^^^ ^ghrof' the
it waa given to it to work before the beast, saying to those who.

ij^a^t ; saying to them

KaToiKoiiaiv iiri Ttjg yi/c;? Troiijaai 'fiKova" r<p 6r]pi(ii
"3' '^^

^"th\
*"*

ih^'*
dweU on the earth, to make an image to the beast, which

gboui'd make an iina^

tysi rnv irXnynv r»c ^uayaipaQ' kcu i^naiv. 16 Kal tdoOn to tiie beast, wiuch

hL the wound of the
'^

sword,
^

and uVed. /^d itwasgivcn ^^^^^J>«j;j°"J|d
by ^a

^avT<ii ' '^covvai 7rvevua<^ ry bikovi tov (hjpiov, 'iva koI \a- la And he had power

to it to give breath to the image of the beast, t»»'^'-'also^l>oald ^^J'^^l^^jj^wthe

Xriay t) ei/cwv tov Oijpiov, Kai Troiijoy, * oaoi ^dv" fii) that the image of thd

speak *the "image 'of *the *beast, and should cause aa many as ^not ^>^^} should both
"^ —-o

^
^ ^

I _ „ , „
, > /> ~ speak, and cause that

^TrpOaKVVrjatiXTlV' "r»7V (.IKOVd tov GrjpiOV ^iva'^ aTrOKTavGuiGtV. as many as would not

'would do homage to the image of the beast that they shouldbe killed, worship the image of

, S^ , /^ ,
« , /> , the beast should bt

lO fcai TTOIH TraVTUQ, TOVg fllKpOVg KUI TOVg fl^yaAOVg, Kai killed. 16 And he caus-

And it causes all, the small and the great, and eth all, both small and
, ^ , , , , ^ y <\ n' - great, rich and poor,

TOVg TTAOVCIOVQ KUl TOVg TTT^XOVg, Kai TOVg iXevGspovg KUL free and bond, to re-

tho rich and the poor, and the free and ceire a mark in their

, 5, ,^ t. 1, ~ ^ , ^ , , , , , right hand, or in their
roue COVAovg, iva '^Oioay aVTOig X^P<^yf^" '""l Tljg X^'pOg foreheads : 17 and
the bondmen, that it should give them a mark on 'hand that no mau might
>~ ~ „ y ~ «,,i^ . ,,,~ 1 n la \. " t>iy or sell, save he

avTov rrjgot^iag, t] iiri Wwv /ierwrrwr" avTUiv, 17 ""sai iva that had the mark, or
'their *righi, or on ^foreheads 'their; and that the name of the beast,

Hij.Tig ovvTjTai dyopdaai r) irwikfiaai, eu/ijy o ix^^v to ^^l "g Hwe ifwu-
no one should be able to buy or to sell, except he who has the dom. Let him that

Xdpay^a -fi "ro ovond' tov er,piov, iirbv dpiBiiov tov ^^^^^ t^°'S,"r' o1
mark or the name of the beast, or the number the beast : for it is the

bvo^LUTog avTov. 18^0^6 ii oo<pia kaHv. 6 ix^v Ptov^' Ini^J^°L^rTSd
»name 'of •'its. Here -"wisdom 'is. He who has hundred threescore

vovv, \pT]fiadTut TOV dpiO/ibv tov ihjpiov dpiOuog.ydp <^ndsix.

understanding let him count the number of the beast : tor bomber

dvGptJTTOV ioTiVy Kai d.dpi9fWS.avT0V 1 'x^^'*"
'a -man's it is ; and its number [is] 666. *

14 Kai •tloov," Kai idoVf ' dpviov ^ianjKog^^ tiri to opog
And I saw, and behold, [the] Lamb standing upon mount

2lu}v, Kai {itT avTOV iKarbv ^TeoaapdKovra Ttaaapig^^
and^io a ilmb°Bt't^

Sion, and with him a hundred [and] forty four ^^ ^^J "mount Sion,

XtXtd^cff, ix^vaai to ovofia^ TOV.iraTpog.avTov yeypaufitvov and wUh him^ hun-

ihousand,- having the name of his Father written
^ thousandfha^ig hU

eTTl TU)V.UiT<t)TrOJV.aVTWV. 2 Kui riKOVaa d>UJVi)v Ik tov OV- Fiiiuer'suamewTitten

on their foreheads. And 1 heard a voice out of the hea- J° . ^^'^H
foreheads.

, , , ,
a And 1 heard a voice

paVOV Wg (pOJVrjV VOaTUlV TroXKibv, Kai (Vg ^U/VrjV ppoVTijg from heaven, as the

ven as a voice of ''waters 'many, and as a voice of ^thunder voice of many waters,

'X .. . «
I, ,u /I ?- /I v .

and as the voice oi a
fieyaXrjg' Kai '(pUiVI/V ijKOVaa'^ ^'^KlGaptftOUlV KlGapi^OJ'TUJV tV great thunder : and I

'great : and a voice I heard of harpers harping with iiciird the voice of

^ / . ~ o ' "S aa '
li -J ' . . ' harpers harping with

Taig.KlGapaig.aVTUJV. 3 kui ^COVaiV '^Ojg*' HtdlJV KaiVIJV tVia- their harps: 3 and
their harps. And they sing as a ^song 'new bo- they sung as it were

- ,, . . . / » > y . .a new soug b<jfore the
iriOV TOV GpOVOV, Kai tVaiiriOV TUJV TBaaapWV i^tOUJV kui throne, and before the
fore the throne, and before the four living creatures and four beasts, and tlia

^ -i ' « , « < Km > ^ /
I /I ^ « * r^ f elders : and no xnau

Tutv TTpeapvTepujV kqi ovotig "'^JidvvaTO^' ftaGaiv -niv tftCriv, could icarn that song
the elders. And no one was able to learn the soug bat the hundred a>ia

» tUovav L. » OS who LTirAW. '' /uiaxa^s LTTrA. <= avrf} (that is, the image) l.

<* irv€Vfj.a doiivai w. * + iva that LTi[aJw. * iau ltiva. k npo<TKVinjaov<xiv shall do
homage t. *> -rg cixofi OXTrw. " — Ipa (omit that they) LrrrAw. ^ Suiaiv they shuuid
give GLTTrAW. » TO fJL€TWnOV foruhead GLXTrAW. " — Kai LT[AJ. " — i) OLTTrAW.
" TOV ovofiaTOi of the name U. p — t6i/ GLTl'rAW. « + iariv is ir. ' efoxdo-iot e^i^tcoKra

e$ six hundred [and] sixty-six la. » ISov t. ' + to the OLTTrAW. ' iarbs litiaw.
* TeaaapoKOPTaTferaapes EGW ; 7ea<TtpdKoma reaaapes VITta. ' + avrov Kai to oyofia
(read his iiame and the name) gliii aw. y i) <f>iovri.riv i^Kovaa the vc)ice wliich 1 heard
[wasj oi/rxrAW. »• -t- cJk aa olttfaw. " — <ii? orlTrAj. >* iSiivan lttia.
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forty and four thou- £('_^,) ai tKUTov '^TSaaapa.KovTa rscffapef" X'-^'-'^^^S) ol

SedfromthelLth: «<^Pt the hundred [and] forty four
^

thousand, who

4 These are they which iiyopaailkvoi diro rfjc vng. 4 oflToi daiV dl UtTU

women°ffor they'^Me ^'^''°^^°P^°^'^'=<* ^°™ *^^ «*'''^- ^^^'® '^^ they who wiih

virsrins. Thesearethey -yUj/atKuif OVK.kUoXvvOtjaaV TranOkvOL.ydp dfflV OVToi '^elxjlV^'
which foUowtheLamb ^omen were not defiled, for Tirgins they are : these are
whithersoever he go-

t > \ r, , ,

°
, , , „ _

eth. These were re- 01 aKoXovOoVVTSg T(p apvi({) OTTOV av ^VTTayyJ otVOl
deemed from among they who follow the Lamb wheresoever he may go. These
men, beiTig the first-

, , ,, ^ , ri ' > <~/i-
frnits unto God and i]yopa(Ti)r}aav aiTo T(i)v avdpu)7ru)v, aTrapxn ti^ Usif Kai
to the Lamb. 6 And were purchased from among men [as] firstfruits to Ctod and
in their mouth was , , , _ , , .^ , , ^ , < '/i f'^'\
found no guile : for T(^ apVl(f). O Kai tV TifJ.aTOjxaTL.aVTliJV OVX-^vpBVT) ^OOAOQ'
they are without fault to the Lamb : and in their mouth was not found guile

;

before the throne of » <r '
ii

> h > ' ~ n ' ~ n ~ \\

God. afiojjjiOL.^yap" tiaiv ^tviaTnov rov Upovov tov yfOK."
for blameless they are before the throne of God.

6 And I saw another Q Kai sldov ^dWoV^^ dyysXoV VcrWJLlE^'OJ/" kv ue(TOV-

o7!ieavL:\av!ngte ^-^ ^ -- -other ^Zigel flying in '^ mid-

everlasting gospel to paprjuuTi, tvo^TU tvayytkiov aiti)viov evavyeXiaai^
W.^^fJ^'^lll^^^^^,^^ lieaven, having [the] ^glad hidings 'everlasting to announce
dwell on the earth, and

[toj

to every nation, and TOVQ ^KaTOlKOVVTag' 67rt TTJg yfjg^ Kai '" TTUV tOvog K«t (pvX^V
kindred, and tougue, tj^oge who dwell on the earth, and every nation and tribe
and people, 7 saying

, .. ^ > \ ' „ ^ , m i m ~ '\
with a loud voice, KUL yAwaaav KUL Kaov, 7 Asyovra" °i.v^^ (p(i)vy fxeydAy,
Fear God, and give and tongue and people, saying with a -voice 'loud,
glory to him ; for the ^ r, ' n - n > '?' ,~r.-v " r\ n <"
hour of his judgment *Popr]IJT]Te TOV Ueov, Kai OOTE ttVTl^ CO^UV, OTl IJAUEV Ij (i)pa

is come : and worship Fear God, and give to him glory, because is come the hour
him that made hea- ~, / , ~ , , ^ , <

ven, and earth, and r^Q.KpiaeCJg.aVTOV Kttl 7rpoaKVV1jaaT£ T((i TTOlijaaVTl TOV
the sea, and the foun- of his judgment ; and do homage to him who made the
tains of waters. > > .^ ~ 'nn'\ > x.^/

ovpavov Kai ttjv yijv icat p ijoKaaaav kui inr)yag vduTiov.
heaven and the earth and sea and fountains of waters.

anlth'lrSS? ^ ^"^ "^^o^ '^dyyeXog" r,KoXov9rj(yev , Xeycjv, "Eveoev "iVe-

Babylon is fallen, is
^^^ another augel foUowed, saying, Is fallen, is

fallen, that great city, ^-g^,!! »Ba/3v\a*v" 'n TToXtc" W IXtydXl]- "OTi^ 6K TOV OIVOV TOV
because she made all , ,,

i^
,

' » -^ i^, "a ' ^ i ^ xu j: ..i

nations drink of the **^^^ Babylon "city "the -"great, because of the wme of the

wine of the wrath of Qvfiov Trjg.Tropveiag.avrfjg Tzi.TroTiKi.v ttuvtu^ tdvrj.
er ornica ion. ^^^ ^^ ^^^ fornication she has given ''to *drink 'all "nations.

„. jx,_ x^ :. , 9 Kai * yrpirog ayyeXot;" nKoXovOiiaev avroXg, Xsyiuv iv

folltwed^tllm^^g ^-d a^hird /a^gel
^

foUowed them. ' sayW. with

with a loud voice, If (hojvy ueydXy, El Tig ^TO Qtjpiov TrpocKweV^ Kai t^v
any man worship the a ^voice 'loud. If anyone *the ^beast 'does homage ^to and
beast and his image, ,, , ^ ^ ^ J^ , , , ^ , ,-
and receive /lis mark eiKOVU aVTOV, Kai XafipaVU XO-payHO- tWl TOV-lxeTlOWOV-aVTOV,
in his forehead, or in ^image 'its, and receives a mark on his forehead
his hand, 10 the same ,v,,,^ > ~ t n. \>> > j ~w
shall drink of the wine q CTTt TrjV.X^lpa.aVTOV, 10 KUI aVTOg TTlErai tK TOV OIVUV
of the wrath of God, q, upon his hand, also he shall drink of the wine
which IS poured out „,,_ _„„ _ , ,, ,,
without mixture into TOV ifvflOV TOV UEOV, TOV KEKBpaCfievoV UKpUTOV iV Tfp
the cup of his indig- of the fury of God which is mised undiluted in the
uation ; and he shall , ^ , ^ , ~ y r> r\' > v>
be tormented with fire TTOTIjpitp TTjg.opyijg.aVTOV, Kai paaaviatfTjCTtTai tV TTVpl Kttl

and brimstone in the cup of his wrath, and he shall be tormented in fire and
presence of the holy n i > / ~

ii h < ' > '\ ii
v > /

angels, and in the pre- UEKf), tVdJTTlOV "rwv" ''ayiOJV ayysAOJV, Kai tVVJTTlOV TOV
sence of the Lamb: brimstone, before the holy angels, and before the

<= TetruapoucovTaTeacrapes EGW ; reaaepdiKovTa recrarapei LTTiA. «> — elaiv (read [are])
LTPiA. e ywdyeL lie goes LXrA. f ^eidoi lalsehood GLTTrAW. 8 — yap for la.
^ — evianiov rov Opovov tov deoO GLTTrAW. ' [oAAov] a. J neTO/Jievov GLTTrAW.
'' + enl unto liTiaw. ' Kadrip-euovi sit GLlTrAW. ?* + eiri unto GLTi'i AW. " Aeycov
GLTTrAW. ° — CI* {read ifxnifij with a voice) l. p -|- ttji' the gtw. i Sevrtpos
ayyekos a second angel lTiaw ; ay. Sev. T. f \_enecrev] A. ' Bafiovklap E. ' — V
iroAts GLTTrAW. ^ " tj which(rcad new. has given to di-ink) LTTrAW. »' -|- rd the
LTTrAW. » + oAXos another GLTTrAW. y ayyeAos rpiros glttiaw. » irpoa-Kvvei

TO dripCov GLTTrAW. " — Titv LTTr. *> dyye'Awj' dyuoi' LTTr ;
— dyi<»|/ A.
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apviov 11 Kai 6 Kairvbc Tov.3aaavi<ju.ov.avTu>v '^dvaBaivei ^i ^* ^^® bmoke of

£amb. And the smoke
^ J

of their tJrment
_

go4up ^?gVpX'"ever^^d
etc aiwvac atwi/wv" /cat ovK.tvovaiv dvdiravaiv iiukpac Kai '^'^^r: ana they have

to ages^ of ages. and they fikve no respite^
f^ __

-^^^ ThTJo^lif'ile&
VVKTUQ 01 TrpoaKVl'OVVreg to OrjpioV Kai rilV.HKOVa.aVTOV, Kui and his image, and
night who do homage to the beast and its image, and ^v^osoever receiveth

, °.^ -,, .-Vai '^*'® mark of his name.
61 Tig XauBai'ei TO yapayua Tov.ovoaaTOQ.avrov. 12'Q6e " 12 Here is the patience

if anyone receiyes the mark of its name. HerePche] of the saints : here are,,,, ,, -.s , _ , ,
''hey that keep the

VTTOflOVlJ rutV ayiWV lOTlV ^ibOt' 01 TTjpOVVreg Tag tV- commandmunts of

'endurance *of *the •saints 'is, here they who keep the command- God, and the faith of

. , - ^ - , , ' .r ~ "f^^s.
ToKag Tov Ueov Kai Ttjv ttiotiv lr]aov.
ments of God and the faith of Jesus.

13 Kai I'lKovaa dxjjvrig Lk tov ohpavov, Xeyovang ^uoi,^^ '^ ^^ ^ neard a

Aiid Iheard a voice out of the heaven, saying^ *<"-«• laying^Srme,^^^
rpdxl/OV, MajcdpiOt oi VSKpoi oi iv KVpio) diroQvriaKOVTe.g Blessed are the dead

Write, Blessed the deid who in [the] Lord die
which dio in the Lord

. / ' \ ' - HI,, / „ ,
from henceforth: Yea,

^airapTi. " Nat, Xsyei to TxV(.vjxa, iva "avaTravaojVTar tK saitii the Spirit, that

from henceforth. Yea, saith the Spirit, that they may rest from J?^7
™»-!^ »'^st from

, ^ , ifv, » , ~ , X ,, ^ , , ..
their labours; and

TWV.K07rUJV.aVTU)l/' Ta '0£'' tpya aVTUtV aKOAOVvei ^ET aVTlOV. their works do follow
their labours

;

and =»work.s 'their follow with them. them.

14 Kat ^ddov,^' Kai ioov, vs(pkXi] XevKTj, Kai iiri TijvvetbeXrjv ^*
i^'^,

,^ looked,

And I saw, and behold, a Mond 'white, and upon the cloud cUmd, and u%>u th^
^KuOijuevog ouoiog^ "'yi&i'' dvOpwirov , iviov iiri "riig cloud one sat like

[one] sitting Uke [the] Son of man, having on ^""^ ^^^ S"" o* '^^'».

x~ii,~/ - >,^ ,, ., having on his head a
Kt^aXqQ^ avTOV OTtthavOV VOVaOVV, Kai tv ra.X^ipi.aVTOV cos- golden crown, and in

='head 'hU a'^rown 'golden, and in his hand ' ^ }^ hand a shiirp sic-

,y> , c, .^^ « N >y~\,, > ~ _ kle. 15 And anothor
iravov o^v. lo jcat aKAog ayyiAog ttiriXvev sk tov vaov, angel came out of the
"sickle 'sharp. And another angel came out of the temple, temple, crying with a

/v ' o ". ~ii - n > , , ~ ,,,
loud voice to him that

Kpa^cjv £v "iieyaXy (piovy^^ T^t Kavi]fi£vti> tin rqg vS(peX7]g, sat on the cloud,
crying with loud voice to him sitting on the cloud. Thrust in thy sickle,

,T' I > f ' ' ' /I' " TN /I' n II '
and reap : for the time

iLsfixl/ov To.opeiravov.aov, Kai mpiaov, oti rjXVev ^aoi t] is come for thee to
Send thy sickle and reap ; because is come to thee the reap ; for the harvest

ujpa ^^Toi)^ Qtpiaai, oti i^tjpdvOt] 6 Oepiafiog Trjg yijg. 16 Kai le Aad^'he that^s^t
hour to reap, because is dried the harvest of the earth. And on the cloud thrust in

l/3a\£J/ 6 KaOijfltVOg LttI ^TrjV V£06^»J^''' TO.SpkTfai/OV.aVTOV and^the* **eaxth^^aa
'put 'forth 'he 'sitting 'upon *the *cloud his sickle reaped.

t-rri Ttjv yrjv, Kai tOepiadi] rj yij.

upon the earth, and was reaped the earth.

17 Kai dXXog dyyeXog iKfjXBiv kx tov vaoii tov Iv tw
And another angel came out of the temple which [is] in the

^^^ ^^ ^t oT the
ovpavtp, ixojv Kai avTog dptiravov b^v. 18 Kai dXXog dy- temple which is in

heaven, 'having 'also 'he a ^sickle 'sharp. And another an- j'eaven, he ahso hav-

\ .'v-x/^ . - n ' .» IV , . _ ing a sluirp sickle.

yiXog 't^-qXiiev' tK tov irvaiaaTTipiov, ' e^wv it,ovaiav kin tov la And another angel
gel came out of the altar, having authority over came out from the al-

/ , . / ~„ /x - ' < t- ' tar, which had power
^Vpogj Kai t(pto)VTjatV''Kpavyy' fi^yaXy ry IXOVTI to OOBTravoV over fire; and cried

fire, and hecaUed with a ^cry 'loud to him having 'sickle with a loud cry to him
^ ,f., ^ , T-w' I <f' '>v/ . r that had the sharp

TO ot,v, Keycjv, lUfx\f/ov aov to Cptiravov to o^v, Kai rpvyi]- sickle, saying, Thmst
'the "liharp, saying, Send thy ^sickle 'sh.irp, and gather i" thy sharp sickle,

' /J ' „ ~ ™ „ , .
J > X andgathertheclUiiters

aov Tovg poTpvag " Trig y^g, oti -^Kfiaaav ai OTafvXai of the vine of the
the bunches of the earth ; because are folly ripe "grapes earth ; for her grapes

•= els auovas alutvoiy il/o^atVei OLTTrAW. •* + 17 the LTTrAW. * — S)Se QLTTrAW.
— /xot GLTTiAW. e oltt' apTL OLA. *» avanarjaoPTai, they shall rest LTTrA ; avanavaouTai

they^ shall rest w. ' yap lor LTTrA. '' ISof r. ' Ka£iju.ei'Of o/xoioi/ olttiaw.
n> vtbl/ T. n TTIV kcc^oAt}!/ LT. ° ^Wirg fjieydXjj GLTTrAW. P — <rOl OLTTrAW.
q _ TOV LTTrAW. ' t^? v«<^e'A7js LlTrA. • — i^ijKdev L. ' + 6 who {read exwi
has) LAW. » iftuv^ with a "voice LTTr. * + t^« afiniXov of the vine EOLTTrAW
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are foUy ripe. IS And avTnc. 19 Kai tSaXev 6 dyysXoc Td.dpsTravov.avToi) sic

^if sTi?o^^r^e :^-'-^ Xna-',^tHortiytH. Vn,ol
^ ; his sickle

earth, and gathered rr/v yiji/, Kui i.Tpvyi]oe.v Ti/v dfiTTeXov Trjg yfig, Kal t(3a\ev

uuVi^t i« inf^the
tile earth, and gathered the vine of the earth, and cast [the fruit]

great winepress of SIQ TrjV \r]VUV TOV OvfXOV TOV OSOV ^Tl)v UEVaX?;*'." 20 Kai

in''* Y'J^^ °* ^°^- into ^winepress *of 'the "^iiry 'of«Qod 'the 'great: and
20 And the winepress

, , , ;, ™ ,^ . .v~^/^
was trodden without tTTaTTjUt] rj XrjvoQ y^^w" njg TToMoJQ, Kai tkrjMEV alfia
the city, and blood was trodden the winepress outside the city, and ''ojune 'forth 'blood
came out of the wma- , ^ ^ „ , ^ ^ ^ ^ „ ,,
press, even unto the tK rrJQ A7]V0V axpt TUiV XO-XlVUIV TUiV ITTTTWV, UTTO-
horse bridles, by the out of the winepress as far as the bits of the horses, to the distance of
space of a thousand ?./ > / .«
and six hundred fur- <TraOlU)V X^AlWi/ e^aiCOaiUJV.
longs. 'furlongs 'a "thousand ^six *hundred.

othel's^'i'i^n helveS" 15 Kai "ddov'^ ciXKo at)fjdov kv ry ovpav<p fikya Kal dav
great and marvellous' •^'^ ^ ^*^ another sign in the heaven, great and won-

thItevenTa^st%Wes^ t^^-'^'^^'^i dyysXouf £7rra, Ix^vraQ TvXnydQ kirTci rdq iaxarat,-,

forinthemisfillldup derful: ^angels 'seven, having
^
^plagues 'seven, the last;

the wrath of God. 'qti iv avToig kTeXsaOi] 6 9v[j.6q Toil 9tov.
because in them was completed the fury of God.

2 And I saw as it 2 Kai ^gZ^ov" u'Q OdXaaaav vaXivrjv ixsfiLyfikvijv irvpi,
were a sea of glass And I saw as a ^sea 'glass mingled with fiie,
mingled with fire: ,, ^ , ~ n , >.-,/ ,-
and them that had /cai TOVQ VlKUiVTUC tK TOV UljpiOV Kai 6K TTig.ElKOVOg.aVTOV
gotten the victory over and the overcomers of the beast, and of its image,
the boast, and over his ,u, ., , ,_,, , ~,^™~,,
image, and over his Kai °£K TOV.XapayfiaTOg.aVTOV,^^ «K TOV upiUfJlOV TOV OVOfiaTOg
mark, and over the and of its mark, of the number 'name
number of his name, j~i^ >^^/^'^ r<\' '
stand on the sea of avTov, tOTiuTag tTTi rrjv HaXaaaav ttjv vaXivriv, txovTag
glass, having the harps 'of *its, standing upon the ''sea 'glass, having

sing the song of Mc^ KtOdpag TOV 6eov. 3 Kttl ^8ov<Tiv TrjV <^8f}v '^MwtTfiwe" ^ dov-
ses the servant of God, harps of God. And they sing the song of Moses, bond-

Lamb!'\ay°iu|,°Great ^ov TOV Oeov, Kal Trjv i^h)v TOV dpviov, XkyovTSg, MeydXa Kal
and marvellous are man of God, and the song of the Lamb, saying. Great and

AimiXt^i" Yu^t and OavfiaoTd Tdlpya.aov, Kvpie 6 0edg 6 wavTOKpaTiop- di-

truo a7-e thy ways, wonderful [are] thy works, Lord God Almighty ; right-

4^wh^8hln not^fli
*"""'"* '^"' dXt]Qival alMoi.aov, 6 (SaaiXevg tCjv ^dytwi/."

thee, O Lord, and ^"^ °-^^ ^^^^ tare] thy ways, [thou] King of saints,

glorify thy name? for 4 ^^, OU Ut) (boBnOv ^OSJ KVQIE, Kal »5o$d(7n" TO.OVOud.aoV l

arnatL^nTst^lVcome ,,

Who »£;^LW^L thie, O lW', and glorify^ thyLme?'^
and worship before

'^j-i aOVOg OaiOg' OTl TTaVTU rd WvT] tj^OVClV Kal

mentis mI made ianll fo'^ t'^°^3,<»^ly [art] holy; for all the nations shall come and

fest. TrpoaKvvijffovaiv kvwTrwv aov oti Td.SiKaKOfiaTaMov
do hom.age before thoo ; for thy righteous [acts]

L<pavapw9r}<rav.
^^*'- -i^^"°--««^)

were manifested.

6 And after that I 6 Kai /xcrd TttiiTa "eZ^ov," Kai Hdov,^^ t)voiyt] 6 vabg
looked, and, behold, ^nd after these things I saw, and behold, was opened the temple
the temple of the ta- ^ „ .. , , ^ , ~ ^ < iv~\ /i

bernacle of the testi- Tr]g aKTjVTjg TOV fiapTVpiOV iV Tift OvpaVi^' O Kai e^ljXUOV 01
mony in heaven wits of the tabernacle of the testimony in the heaven

;
and came forth the

opened : 6 and the se-
, , „ ^ i „ \ < < \ ' i

yen angels came out tTTTU ayyeXoi ' tVOVTEg Tag tTTTa TrXljyag, fcK TOV vaovy
of the temple, having seven angels 'having *the 'seven "plagues 'out "of *the *temple,

clothe*dTn pure^mi SvdedvukvOl ^XlJ'Ov" KaOopov ^Ktti" XaflTTpov, Kttl TTEpieZwaflSVOl
white linen, and hav- clothed in linen pure and bright, and girt with
in^ their breasts eird- \» ' n v ' ~-,voi~ /

ed with golden gird. T€pi Ttt arr]6r] (,u)vag xpvffag. 7 Kat ev tK tojv Teaaapu)v
les. 7 And one of the 'about *the 'breasts -girdles 'golden. And one of the four

» TOV fjieyav QLTTrAW. ^ e^<i)6ev OLTTiAW. * ISoy X. •• — eic tow xapdyfjiaTOi
aVTOV QLTfrAW. = MwvO-eWS QLTTrAW. <* + TOV the LTTrA. « eOpSiV 01 liatioUS

QLTTrAW.- f — O-e LTTrA. R So^aaei shall glorify LTTrAW. '' — ISov OLTTrAW.
* + 01 those QLTTr[A]w. '' kiBov stone LTt. ' — Kal QLTTfAW.
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llaniiv tdbiKtv Tolc iirrd ayyiKoiQ iiTTa thiaXag Ypv<Tac, 'o«r beasts g^are unto

UTing creature. gave to the^seren^ 'angels seven »bowls 'golden, golde'nTUuCoflhe
yffiovaac rov 9vuov rov 9iov rov ^iovrog eig tovq aidvag ?rrath of God, who

^full^^ of the fnry^ of God, who lives _to the^ ages
^V'en^'indX te^-

rcDv aiu)V(i)v. 8 Kai tytfiitrOr} 6 vabg Kairvov 8k rfjg So^rjg pie was filled with

of the ages. And ^was filled 'the ^Hemple with smoke from the glory s=n»oke from tlie glory

-n- .' -» ' '- > >^•m>^'.l°* ^'^' '""'^ ^^^™ ^ia

rov t7€ou, Kai tK rrig.ovva^tiag.avTOv' Kai ovoeig °^rjovvaro^^ power; and no man
of God, and from his power

:

and no one was able V^ "^^^ ^o enter into
. >r>~.. /» \ n^ ..,x .^tne temple, till the se-

CKTcAWeiv Eig rov vaov, axpi rBKeatfuxnv ai airra Tr\r]yai tiov ven plagues of the se-

to enter into the temple until were completed the seven plagues of the ^<^i angels were ful-
c ^ > /v filled.

tTTTa ayysXu)v.
seven angels.

16 Kai TjKOvcra ^ajviig fisyaXrjg^^ U rov vaov, Xsyoicrvg grS^vofceVu^ofle
And I heard a 'voice 'loud out of the temple, saying temple sayintr to the

roig kirra dyykXoig, 'YTrdysr^, Kai "i/tx^ars" rAgV^idXag rov ^J^^, ^po^rthe
to the seven angels, Go, and pour out the bowls of the yjaia of the wrath of

Ovfiov Tov 9eov eig rnv yrjv. <*<"* "^T^^ ^^^ earth.

fury of God into the earth.

2 Kai dTrriXQ^v 6 TrpoJTog, Kai l^exeev rrjv.<f>idXvvMvrov an^d^w^ourwi
And 'departed 'the 'first, and poured out hia bowl -yi^i npon the earth •

HttI ' rr)V yr}v' Kai lysvETO eXKog kokov Kai Trovrjpbv ""ftf " Toiig
some*'^*and**^^

* ^°^'

on to the earth ; and came a sore, evil and grievous, upon the go^g upon the'^men

dv9pu)7rovg rovg tyov-ag to ydpayua rov Onoiov. Kai Tovg ^Ttichhadthe markof

Ln who' ^had the^m^arr of the ^t, and tho^ l^n^'w^eh'^'w^or^C
*Ty.dK6vi.aVT0V irpOffKVVOVVTag.^ ped his image.

^ *his 'image 'doing 'homage.

3 Kai 6 devTspog 'dyy^og' ^x^sv Triv.ipidXr,v.aiTOV elg „4el^u.^^d ouTws
And the second angel poured out his bowl into yjai npou the sea • and

T7/V OdXaaaav' Kai ty&vSTO alua ojg vsKpov, Kai irdaa yl/vxn
i^ became as thebiood

the sea; and it became blood, as of [one] dead ; and every »soul every llviu^oul dSfl

'^tJica" dirkOavev'^ iv ry 9aXda<ry. '° the se.i.

'living died in the sea.

4 Kai b rpirog "ayyeXoc" t^eveEv rnv.dndXnvMVTOv etc 4 And the third an-

And the third angel poured out his bowl jnto gel poured out his vial

, , , , „ , , ^ t f , . 1 »
"PO" *he nvera and

TOvg irOTafiovg xai 'ctf" rag TTJjyag tiov voariov Kai 'eytvcro fountains of waters
;

the rivers, and Into the fountains of waters ; and they became P;?^ . V*ey bcciimo
-. -,» -,,.. .».«, ^ , blood. 5 And I heard

ai/xa. 5 jcai rfKOvaa rov ayyeXov rtov vOaruiv Xsyovrog, the angel of the waters
blood. And I heard the angel of the waters saying, say, Thou ait ripht-

. / „ » f •« • < T h N •
II f .' oous, O Lord, which

AlKatog, ^KVpie," el, O lOV KUI O ijV "/cat O" oaiog, on art, and wast, and
Righteous, O Lord, art thou, who art and who wast and the holy one, that shalt be, because thou

» i3 " e T II
« ' < ha.st judged thus. 6 For

TaVTa tKpLVag- b on '^alfia" ayiU)V KUI Trpo- they h-fve shed the
these things thou didrt judge ; because [the] blood of saints and of pro- blood of saints and
. ~ I VI <* •» H*!- II r ~.ii»v nropht-'ta, and thou
<pr]TU)V tt,ix^av^ kui alfia avroig '^tCwKoC *7ri«iV" a^toi hast given them blood
phets they poured out, and blood to them thou didst give to drink ; 'worthy to drink ; for they are

'ydp'dmv. 7 KairiKovoa idXXov Ik' tov 9vma(TTT,piov Xk- TnothJ; ouiof'tK
4or they are. And 1 heard another out of the altar say- tar say. Even so. Lord

/ovTog, Nai, Kvpu 6 9e6g 6 wavTOKpaTwp, dXr]9ivai Kai SiKaiai ^nd rithtel^us'are*^hy
Ing, Yea, Lord Gk)d Almighty, true and righteon<! judgments.

ai.Kpiasig.<TOV.
[are] thy judgments.

8 Kai 6 TSTapTog *dyyeXog'^ i^kx^EV rr)v.tpidXr]v.avTOV tiri s And the fourth
And the fourth angel poured out •> his bowl upon angel poured out his

n> eSvvaro LTTrA. " ^e7aATj5 tjxayfi^ LTAW. <» eKxeere LTA. p + eTrra seven
OLTTrAW. 1 el? intO LTTtAW. ' eiTL upon LTTrAW. • irpotTKwovvrai TO e'lKovi avrov
gltttaw. t — a77eAo? LTTrAW. ^ fw^5 (read soul of life) OLTTrA. " + Ttt the [things]

LTTrAW. « — oy^eAos GLTTrAW. y — et? LTTrA. ' iyeuotno L. * — Kvpie OLTTrAW.
•» — Kttl GT ;

— icai 6 (7-ead o<rto5 holy) LTrAW. " alftara bloods T. "* Se&oKa? thou hast
given LTrAW. • niv L ; nelv TA. ' — yap OLTTrAw. ? — oAAov eK OLTTrAW.
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aifd wwer wm given
''°*' ^^'^0^' '^^'^ iSoOrj avTip Kavfiariaai Tovg dvOputirovg kv

nuto^im to scorch tho Btm ; and it was giyen to it to scorch men with

men with fire. 9 And Trvpi' 9 Kai iKavixaTiaQinaav oi dvOpcjTTOi Kavua ukya, Kal

wi'th g?If h'^trand fi'«- ^d »we^»scorched 'men withW Veat, and

blasphemed the name t(3\a(j<pT)fir]aav TO ovofia Tov Oeov Toi).«xovrog ^ s^ovaiav kwi

powCT over th'^e
^^^^ blasphemed the name of (Jod, who has authority OTer

plagues : and they rdg.TrXrjydg.TaVTag, Kttl ov.uETevorjaau dovvai avTii do^av.

him" k)r
'*''* *° ^^"^ *^®^ plagues, and did not repent to give him glory.

, 10 And the fifth an- 10 Kai 6 TTSLiTrTog ^dyysXog^^ l^kv^BV TJjv.d>ia\r]v.avTOv tTTi
gel poured out his _^d the fifth angel poured out his bowl upon
vial upon the seat of,_, ~ n > T.» t r, ^ > i-,
the beast; and his TOV VpOVOV TOV {JtjpiOV Kai eyeV^TO tl.(5a<TlAEia.aVT0V tffKOTtJ-
kingdom was full of the throne of the beast; and "became 'its 'kingdom dark-
darkness ; and they , <n ~ » \ •\ ' »~) ~/
gnawed their tongues jJieVt]' Kttl '^SfiaacTUJVTO" Tag.yA(0(Taag.aVT<i)V 6K TOV TTOVOV,
for pain, 11 and bias- oned ; and they were gnawing their tongues for the distress,
phemed the God of , , ^ » /dn . ' < n - - i - » ~ /

heaven because of H KUl epAaafTJIurjCrav TOV ifEOV TOV OVpavOV SK TiiiV TTOVOJV
their pains and their and blasphemed the God of the heaven for 'distresses
sores, and repented >•>, x. ~<x~ .~ ». ^ ' ^ ^

not of their deeds. aVTlOV Kttl £K TlxJV.tKKixlV.aVTtjJV, KUl OV.fXSTevorjaav tK TU)V
'their and for their sores, and did not repent of

I

tpyojv avTbiV.
'works 'their.

gel ^red out hu 12 Kai 6 EKTog «ayy£\oe" k^kx^Ev Tijv.cpidXriv.ai/TOV kiri tov
vial upon the great -A-iid the sixth angel poured out his bowl upon the

tiTwSthS^as -^ojaiibv Tovfxkyav Voi^" E{,<ppdTrjv Kai e^vpdvQt, to vScop

dried up, that the way river 'gi"eat, the Euphrates; and was.dried up 'watei

of the kings of the avTov, 'iva iTOLuaaQy »; bdbg twv fiacnXeujv tS)v otto

ed! uJbidl sawth?Ie 'i*^' *^** might be prepared the way oftha kings •'the 'from

unclean spirits like "'aj/aroXoiv" tfXlOV. 13 Kai "eUoV^^ iK TOV CTOflUTOg TOV

month^the drWon! /^^^ of [the] sun. And I saw out of the month of the

and out of the mouth SpaKOVTOC, KUl SK TOV (TTOUaTOg TOV Or]pioV, Kai tK TOV
of the beast and out dragon, and out of the mouth of the beast, and out of the
of the mouth of the

, l>^ < / ' > > n
false prophet. 14 For oTOfxaTog TOV -ipevCoTTpoiprjTOV, TTvevfiaTa Tpia aKadapra
they are the spirits of mouth of the false prophet, ^spirits 'three 'unclean
devils, working mi- , ^ , « -, , > y \ > n? » »

racies, tcAicA go forth "ojuoia paTpaxoig''^ 14 tKTiv.yap TTVsvjiaTa ^oaifiovijjv^^ ttoi-
unto the kings of the ijto frogs

;

for they arc spirits of demons do-
earth and of the _ „ ^ , //iii>< ^o^~»~ - <ii

whole world, to ga- ovvTo ^Gr}fiHa kKTTopeveauai'^ STTi Tovg paaiAeig Tfjg ytig Kai"
ther them to the bat- ing signs, to go forth to the kings of the e.arth and
tie of that great day ~ » / .»» - > " ' % '\

of God Almighty. TYjg oiKOVfiEvijg oXfjc, cvvayaysiv avTOVQ Eig * iroXEfiov
15 Behold, I come as of the 'habitable [^world] 'whole to gather together them unto battle

tha^t*" w^t'cheth, '*aud rtig ^Yjfikpag iKEivr]g TTJg /i£yaX//g" tov 9eov tov TravTOKpaTopog.
keepeth his garments, of 'day 'that -great of God the Almighty,

ind ''tho7"'8ee'*^hU 15 'l^ov, 'tpxojxai Wf KXsTTTTjg. fiaKopiog b ypr)yopwv,
shame. 16 And he ga- Behold, I come as a thief. Blessed [is] he that watches,

intTa pia« caUed S '^"^ ^'np^^ TdAiiaTia.avTOv, 'iva fir) yvuvbg TTfptTrary, icai

the Hebrew tongue ^^^^ keeps his garments, that not naked he may walk, and
Armageddon. (3Xs7ru)(nv rnv.daxV^oavvTjv.avTOV. 16 fcai (TVvrjyayEv

they see his shame. And he gathered together

avTOvg eig tov tottov Tbv KaXovfiEvov 'E(3pa'iaTi ^'Apfia-
them to the place which is called in Hebrew Arma-

yidStJV.^^
geddon.

17 And the seventh 17 Kai 6 'i(3dofiog "'ayyeXog" t^EX^cv Triv.<pidXr]v.avTov
angel poured out his And the seve^ith angel poured out his bowl

h
-t- rt)v LTTiW. » — ayyeAoj GLTTrAW. ^ e/xacrwi/TO LTTrAW. ' — rov GT[Ti ].

"> ai/aroXijs TTrA. " tfioi/ T. ° w? (as) /Sarpaxot GLTTrAW. P SaifiOviwv GLTTrAW.
1 <Tr)f*.ela a eKTropeverat signs which go foi'th EGTirAW ; oij/w-eia" eKiropeveraL signs : they go
forth L. " — T^s yrjs Koi GLTTrAW. » + TOV the GLTTrAW. * /xryoAr/s rjfjiepa^ L

;

yjfifpa^ r»js /jiryaA))s TTrA. » 'Apfxayei<i>v GLTTrAW. " — ayyeAos GLTTrAW.
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*£.'c" TOP akpa' Kai i^ri\9sv (fxovrj rfjieydXri' *d7r6" rov vaov Seli°^aml I'k^at
into the air ; and came oat a 'voice 'loud from the temple yqjc^ q^i of the

Voi) oupai/oy," cltto tov 9p6vov, Xkyovaa, Vkyovev. 18 Kai t^^l« ^o|
throne'

of the heaven, from the throne, saying, It is done. And
guying, It is done.'

lyLvovTO *'6(oval Kai fSoovrai /cat aerrpaTrai," Kai (xhoi^loq i8 And there were

there were voices and thunders and lightnings; and 'earthquake Ind^jghming^ and
lykvtTO ueyac, oloc ovK.kykvsro d(b' of) ''oi dv9punroi lys- there was a great

th^ere»was^^Jreat.suchas ^not alL
^

men
, ^'I'^f^^in^ mo*^

uovTO^^ kTriTfJQ yrjg, rrjXiKOVTog aBLGfibq ovtmq fikyag. 19 Kai were upon the earth,

were on the earth so mighty an earthquake, so groat. And
g^ake" aj«iTo CTeat

iykvETO y) TroXig i) ^eyaXt] dg Tpia fispij, Kai ai iroXEig tu)V 19 And the great city

»became 'the 'city =great into three parts; and the cities of the was divided into three

,rt ~ j» n ^ ^ r> ^ \ < '\ 1 ' n 1 ' parts, and the cities of
sdvuJV '^tTTSffOV'^ Kai BapvXit)}' rj fUyoKt] SfiVqffUt] SVlOmOV the nations fell: and
nations fell ; and Babylon the great was remembered before great Babylon came
»„..»_ ,^, > -» _^«~in remembrance be-

rov Beov, oovvai aurg to Tronjpiov rov oivov rov Uvfiov rqg fore God, to give unto
God, to give her the cup of the wine of the fury her the cup of the wine

, ^ J - nn . ~ ~ » . < j» > of the fierceness of his
opyrjg avTov. 20 Kai naaa vrjoog f^yyev, (cai oprf ovx wrath. 20 And every
^wrath 'of 'his. And every island fled ; and 'mountains 'no island fled away, and

evpkOrjffav. 21 mi xaXa^^a fi&ydXr] ojg.raXavTiaia Kara^aivn ^^^ f^und.**'?! A^
were found; and a *hail 'great as of a talent weight comes down there fell upon men a

U Tovovpavov kirl rovg dvQpdiirovg' Kai k^Xa<T<prifir](rav 01 °^n?weS s^^^^aw
out of the heaven upon men

;

and 'blasphemed the weight of a talent:

dv9pu>7roirbv9B6v, sk rrjg ^Xrjyng riig x^^^^VQ' on /^e- ^^^IZ^n^^on^e
'men God, because of the plague of the hail, for plague of the hail •

ydXrj eariv y.7rXr,yn.avTiig a^6^pa.
'w°L«SgS^

'great 'is *its *plague 'exceeding. " "

17 K«i JlXOev slg Ik tu>v CTrrd dyykXu>v rutv ix^vTiov rag
And came one of the seven angels of those having the XVII. And there

, , , > / \ ." . > » - ,
. ~ came one of the seven

tlTTU <f>iaXag, Kai {XaXr]<T%V (JL^T tflOVf \sya>V "/iOt, Aevpo, angels which had the

seven bowls, and spoke with mo, saying tome. Come here, seven vials, and talked

^ ,„ , , _ , - /v -, ^ with me, saying unto
CH^u) aoi TO Koifia Ttig iropvitg Trjg fxtyaXr^g, nf}g KaUi]- me. Come hither ; i

I will shew thee the sentence of the 'harlot 'great, who sits willshewunto thee the
< , , f ^

I,
t t, / f ~ 11 \> - . o a' > ' ' judgment of the grejit

fj-evTig tin Votv" vSaTMV 'ra»j/" ttokXidV 2 jiw r}g tTTopvev- whore that sittoih

upon the 'w.atera 'many; with whom 'committed 'for- upon many waters:»^N^ .- * ^ ^ n ' n tr'i — >» 2 with whom the kiiurs
aav 01 fSaaiXeig Trig yrig, Kai tfi£9v(TUi]<Tav itK tov oivov of theearth have com-
nication 'the "kings *of *the *earih ; and were made drunk with the wine mitted fornication,

Tiig.Tropvdag.airrig oi KaroiKovvrag r/)v yHv.' 3 Kai Sfthe'eartlThavS
of her fornication those that dwell on the earth. And made drunk with the

aTrrjvayKkv fxE eig iprffiov iv irvav^ari- KaiHUoV yvvalKa ^^°l^\^'^^l'^^^
he carried away rae *to *a'wilderness 'in ['the] 'Spirit; and I saw a woman me away in the spirit

Ka9r}iuvr]v iiri 9r]piov kokkivov, ^ykuov ovofiaTUiv^ 8Xa<Ttpi]uiag. ^ }^^ wilderness:

sitting upona^east 'scarlet, full of names of blasphemy,
sit up^n a Tc^hft

''fYov" K€*oXdc ewTa Kui KtpaTa IkKa. 4 /cat ii yvvh ^n" coloured beast, full of

having Wds' 'seven and '£oms 'ten. And the Xoman
^

' SS sev^''' h^s
TZtpiStQXnukvn "'7rop0ypa" Kai "kOKkLvU)," °Kai" KEVpycrwulj/n and ten horns. 4 And

clothed in^ pJr^le^ and scarlet^ and ^^decke^ 'H"n''nn".^;?7"''^*,1-, iljj, ed in purple and scar-
_ ~n ' >'/) ' ' ' -

C"«. griided)_
lot colour, and decked

PXpvcr({> Kai Xiiftf) Tifxitf) kui fxapyapiTaig, txovaa '^xpvcrovv with gold and pre-
with gold and 'stone 'precious and pearls, having a golden cious stones and

/ II » ~ . , ~ _ /
11 ,j», .. / • « ' n pearls, having agoUI-

TTorrjpiov tv Ty.xtipi-avTj]g,^yeu.ov" l3deXvyfiaT(i)i^ Kai *aKa9- 4n cup in her hand full

cup in her hand, full of abominations and of unclean- of abominations and

* en-l upon OLTTrAW. T — )xeyaA>} LA. • tK OUt of LTTrA. • — TOW ovpavov
LTTrAW. *• aaxpajrai koI (ftoival <ai Ppovrai OLTTrAW. " avBpioiro^ eyeVero mau wa.s

LTTrAW. "* eneaav LTTrAW. « — /u.01 OLTTrAW. ' — rCiV LTTr[A]. 8 01 KttTOl-

Kovvreq TTji/ yfiv sk tov oirou V^s vopveiaq avTrj^ OLTTrAW. •• eBa L. ' yi^jLOvra. Ofo/iara
LTA

; yiftov to. (— ra w) hvoiJiara. TrW. ^ e\ovTa TA. '
^ip was OltttAW. »• irop-

4>vpovv OLTTrAW. " KOKKIVOV OLTTrAW. » [<(!»] A. P xpvauf* OLAW. 1 nOTrj-

oiov xpvirovv LTTrAW. ' ye'/uicdf T. » rd aKaBapra t^s the unclean tniugs OLXTrAW.
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cation^-^'s'ilifd 'u'^n '^P'"'?''''?" TropvEiag.avriJQ
, 5 Kai k-rrl TO.fiiTioirov.avrrJQ

her forehead m>6W a °^^ °^ ^^^ fornication
;

and upon her forehead

^.'yse written arrs- ovofia y£ypa///i£vov, Mvartjoiov, Baf3v\u}v ij /iEyaXjj, 17

THE GREAT THE ^^^^^ 'written, Mystery, Babylon the Great, the

TnT^^N^rPAT^tir" M'''^P ''"'^^ TTOpvujv Kai rdv fSSeXvyuartov rrjg yijg. 6 Kai

NATIONS OP THE ™<''^^^'' of the harlots and of the abominations of the earth. And

EARTH. 6 And I saw ^dSov" TTfv yvvalKa usOuovcTav EK Tov aif^iUTog TU)V ay'uov, Kai
the woman drunken j ^^^ ^^^ woman drunk with the blood of the saints, and
with the blood of the

, „ , , \ tn r > »

>

saints, and with the SK TOV aipXlTOg TMV fiaQTVpiav It]<TOV Kttl sdaVfiaaa, idiiiV
blood of the mar- ^ith the blood of the witnesses of Jesus. And I wondered, having seen
tyrs of Jesus : and ,, ^ , _,, ,t» <»% -a'h
wiion I saw her, I avTqv, Vavfia fxsya. 7 Kai eZttsv jioi ayyeKog, ^aiarr
wondered with great her, with ''wonder 'great. And 'said to *me 'the ='angel, Why
admiration. 7 And the yn t >/ )~iin ' - »

angel said unto me, wavfiaaag; syw ^aoi sow' TO nvtJTqpLOv Trig yvvaiKOQ,
WTierefore didst thou didst thou wonder ? I thee will tell the mystery of the woman,
marvel? I will tell ,_;,, -,^,v »' >» «

theo the mystery of Kai TOV tfTJplOV TOV pa(TTaC,OVTOg aVTIJV, TOV t^OVTOg Tag
the woman, and of the and of the beast which carries her, which has the
beast that carrieth . > .>< »>5-/ / a t a ' " tr
her, which hath the tTTTa KB^OAag Kai TU C8Ka KSpaTa. O ^ mjpiOV SlOEg,

seven heads and ten seven heads and the ten horns. [The] beast which thou sawest
horns. 8 The beast t \>» ^/\^ > n > • ~ ' n

'

that thou sawest was, V^, Kttl OVK.tCTTlV, Kai jUsWei avafiaiVSLV 6K Tr}g apVT(TOV,
and is not ; and shall was, and is not, and is about to come up out of the abyss,

tTraris'^'pit^^lnVgo K«t «''c aTTwXeiav ruTrayeiv" Kai ^OavfioKTOVTai" oi kutoi-
into perdition : and and into destruction to go ; and shall wonder they who dwell

eK'fhairwond^- ''ovvTBg Itti Tfjg yijg, iLv ^o^.yaypaTrrai" Vd 6v6^ara" Itt.'

whose names were <"* t^8 earth, of whom are not written the names in

booic r/\ifffrom thi
'•o ^'/^^''o'^ ^'?e^<^^C aTTo KaTa^oX^g Koafxov, «/3\^-

foundation of the ^^^ ^^"^ <** ^'*® from [the] foundation of [the] world, see-

world when they be- 7roj/r€c" TO Ortpiov ^'6 Ti" nv, Kui ovK sffTiv, "jcaiTrcp ttTTiv."

wtandisX\,*an1in^ the Jast which w'a,' and "not
^

'is,' and yer ^ is.

yet is. 9 And hero M g Jj^g ^ vovg 6 ex<>iv (Tocpiav. a'l ETTTa KS(f)a\ai, ^oprj

wUd'om The ^ven ^^'^ ^^^^ *^^ ^^^^ ^^^'^^ ^^ wisdom
:

The seven heads 'mountains

heads are seven moun- ^laiv CTTra," OTTov i} yvvrj Ka9r]Tai klT avTiov. 10 Kai jSa-
taius, on which the ,^^^ "seven, where the woman sits on them. Andwoman sitteth. 10 And .«,./> , / » mi < « « <

there are seven kings : (nXslg tTTTa HOlV 01 TTEVTB tTTEVaV, ^KUr Eig tOTlV,
Ave are fallen, and *icingg 'seven 'there 'are : the five are fallen, and the one is, the
one is, and the other „ „ , „ , , ,
is not yet come ; and aWog OVTTit) rJAUEV' Kai OTttV EWy^ OKiyOV avTOV.CEi
when he cometh, he other =hiot 'yet 'is come : and when he shall have come, a little while ho must
must continue a short , ,, ^^/^' .vt ,,» <h>v
space. 11 And the fiEivoi. 11 KOI TO fJripiov i)v, Kai OVK EOTiv^ Kai "ayroc
beast that was, and ia remain. And the beast which was, and "not 'is, *also 'ho
not, even he is the »$,». <. -. t r , >>»/>
eighth, and is of the OyOOOg EOTIV, Kai EK T(x)V ETTTtt t(TTlV, Kai Eig ttTTWAEiai'
seven,_ and goeth into *an ^eighth 'is, and of the seven is, and into destruction

ton^homs which 'thou WTrayei. 12 Kai to. Seku KspaTU & eUeg, SsKa (3a(n\Elg
sawest are ten kings, goes. And the ten horns which thon sawest ten kings

no^*Wngdom aT^etl ^''^^^^ oiTivEg fBamXEiai' 'ouTTw" iXafSov, k^XX'" k^OVffiav <bg

but receive power as are, which *a 'kingdom 'not 'yet 'received, but authority as

the^beast! ^i^Thi'se j^aCTiXeTc fjiiav ijpav Xafxj3dvov(Tiv iietcl tov 9r]piov. 13 o5roi
have one mind, and kings one hour receive with the beast. These

andstflnVthlnt^The Z^'^*" ^yvb)fxr]v EXOV<Tiv,'' Koi rrjv dvvttfiiv Ktti "^Trjv'^ E^ovaiai

beast. 14 These shall <"'^ mind have, and the power and the authority

"tawrtaiv" Tip Qr]pi<p '^diadiSMaovaiv.'^ 14 oIitoi fXETO. tov
of themselves to the beast they shall give up. These with the

* eI8a I.TTrA. ' Ata Tt LTr\. " ipSi <toi LTrA. » + to The OLTTrAW. y vndyei
goes LAW. • 6av(ia(T0:q(TOvrai h. ovk eyeypanro was not written L. *> to ovofia

{read the name is not written) LTXrA. <= p\en6uT<av OLTXrAW. <• on, (read that it

was) OLTTrAW. e Koi nopiaTdi and shall be present OLTTrAw. ' enra oprj ela-iv GLTTrA,
8 — KoX OLTTrAW. *» oCtos this Tr. * ovK not L. * oAAa LTTrAW. ' e\OV«rLV yvia(J.i)V G.
n — TTji' LTrA. " avrHiv {read their authority) ltttaw. ° fiiSoao-ii/ they givp
OLTTrAW.
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dpviov iroXtnijffovffiv, Kui to dpviov viKi'iaei avroog, on ^^« ^^ thl*Lamb
Lamb war will make, and the Lamb will overcome them ; becavise gji^ll overcome theiu :

Kvpioi; Kvoiuiv koTiv Kai jSaaiXevg (SaaiKktov Kai oi
lnd^K^nK*''<ff°to-^*'

Lord of lords he is and King of kings : and those that [are] and they that are wuth

fier' avTov, kKtjtoI Kai sKXcicrot kui ttkjtoL 16 Kai PXeyei" h^™ "''*
^n^i^^th^fi*

with him, called, and chosen, and faithful. And he says Js^^nd he^ saUh^to
/xoi, Td c^^ara a dbf.Q, oi i) Tropt/r} KaOriTai, Xaol Kai nie, The waters which

to me. The waters which thou sawest, where the harlot sits, ^'peoples *and *°o"
-^orc'^' siTteth*

o^Xot dab', Kai iOvt] Kai yXdaoai. 16 Kai to. Seku Kepara are peoples, and mui-

*maltitudea 'are, and nations and tongues. And the ten horns titndes, and natioua,

,, - ^ , , ,
. rt

, J^ , , , and tongues. 16 And
a ticeg "Itn-l" to ifljpiOV, OVTOI fliarjffOVaiV TT]V iropvriV, the ten horns which

which thou sawest upon the beast, these shall hate the harlot, tliou sawest upon the

, , , , , , / > , beast, these shall hate
itai ijpijuwixevriv Troirfaovaiv avrrjv Kai yvfivijv, Kai rag the whor«, and shall

:ind desolate shall moke her and naked, and make her desolate and
, ^ , « , ^ / ,) ;

' naked, and shall eat
aaoKog avTt]g (ftayovrai, Kai avrrjv KaTaKavaovcfiv ^tv Trvpi. her flesh, and bum

'flesh ^her 'shall "eat, and ^her 'shall'^burn with firej her with fire. 17 For
God hath put in their

. , _ _ _ , _ hearts to fulfil his
tor God gave to their hearts to do will, and to agree,

yvu)fii]v avTOV, '/cai iroirioai jxiav yvu)fiT)v,' Kai Sovvai t))v ^om unto^^he &t"
^mind 'his, and to do one mind, and to give until the words of

(3aa,\eiav avTCJv r^ e;,p*V, dxpc 'TsXeaOy rd prj/xaTa^^ ftl^J'thJ'^^L
'kingdom 'their to the beast, until should be fulfilled the sayings which thou sawest is

TOO Beod. 18 Kui i, yvvT, i)v ddeg, tariv ,', iroXig i, ^^^^ |^* "^^^er'^^he
of God. And the woman whom thou sawest is the 'city kings of the earth.

/i€ydA?2, ij exovaa jSaaiXeiav kni Tuiv jiaoiXkijJV Trjg yiig.
'gi-eat, which has kingship over the kings of the earth.

18 'Kai ' /i£rd TUVTa elSov * dyyiXov Kara^aivovTa tK
And after these things 1 saw an angel descending out of

- , ~ „ 'i-' 'N.-'~ 'J. XVIU. And after
Tov ovpavov, t\ovTa tt,ovoiav fieyaXijv Kai if yrj t^w- these things I saw
the heaven, having -authority 'great : and the earth was enlight- another angel come/>i ~ s'y ' ~ a " y I' ' ' J. ~ down from heaven.
riCTt/lJ tK T1ig.0Oi,1]Q.aVTOV. 2 Kai tKpa^EV Hv.lO'XVl, fioyy having great power

;

ened with his glory. And he cried mightily with a "voice and the earth wa*

^itydXy, Xsyiov, 'ETreatr /tTreaev" BajSyXu^v i, fieydXr], Kai XTf^'^'b^or^a
'loud, saying, Is fallen, is fallen Babylon the great, and mightily with a strong

iykvtTO KaTOlKljrfjpiOV '•^Ol/iOVWV," Kai (pvXaKl) TraVTOg TTVBV- tWrear?s^'fallen'*'£
is become a habitation of demons, and a hold of every "spi- fallen, and ia become

fiOTog dKaOdprov'^, Kai <pvXaKt) navTog opvkov dKaOdpTOV Kai
^^fg ^*and*'^^the*'^hold

rit 'unclean, and ahold of every *bird 'unclean ^and
^^ every foul spirit

UtUianukvoV 3 OTI U ^TOV oivov'^ tov BvuoV rng irop- and a cage of evory

'^'^-hat^: because of the wine of the fLury "^orni-
^J^^j^^ i";^^^ ^^{^^Ij!

vdag avTrjg "^TreTrw/cgv" irdvTa rd tOvij, Kai o'l fiaaiXelg tions have drunk of

cation 'of 'her Tiavc "drunk *aU »the "^nations ; and the kings '•^^ ^u'"" f -J!!,':');„

I ^ ^ . , » of her formcation,

^Ot." yif H^^ avrrjg tiropvtvaav, Kai o'l luTcopoi Ttjg and thu kings of the

of tho earth with her did commit fornication, and the mtrchanu of the ea^'V ^y<"='"^/}"i'*"
_ , « , , , < \ ,

fornication with her,

yr]g t/c rfig Svpafuutg TOv.nrpiivovg.avTtig tirXovTrjaav. and the merclmntB of

earth through the power of her luxury were enriched. <-•»« earth are waxoU
. ,, , . .XX _. , , - , ~ X / rich through tho iv-

4 Kai ifKovaa aXXtjv tpoivt/v tK tov ovpavov, Xsyovaav, buudauco of her deii-

And I heard another voice out of the heaven, saying, cacies. 4 And I heard

ii'i'»"\£i II e'*- ) ~ . » , ..I. , f , ., another voice from
h^tXiftTe^ *t^ avrrig o.Xaog.fiov," iva fiii.'avyKOivcjvrjatjTe^^ heaven, saying. Coma
Come ye out of her, my people, that ye may not have fellowship out of her, my pcojle,

P flirei' L 1 Kai Hud GLTTrAW. " — if (j-ead irvpi with fire) t[a]. • — koI noi-

riaai nio.v -yi'Wjurjj' I. \ Ka.1 noirjaaL yvci/u.ijt/ niav g[a]. ' reXtadjicrovTou. (ahall bo fulfiUoa)
ot Aoyoi Gi.TTrAW. » — Ka'i LTTrA-w. » + oAAoi/ (read unollier angel) oltiiaw.
" ei* {[ev] a) icrxvp<f <f>uiufj with a strong voice OLrirAW. > — enetrey Tr[A]. ' baifjLoyuov

LTfrA. » 4- Kai nefiLorffievov and haled (spirit) L. ^ — tov olvov L[Tr]A. •= rrentn-

tiOLv L'tw ; TTeTTToiKav have fallen (read « by) Tr ; 7re'7r[Tju)xa»' a. ^ 'EleAdare iTi AW ;

'E^€\0e Uonie thou i,. « 6 Aaos fxov i^ avr^? T ' itvv- t.
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UkL'o^fh^rsfu^ and ''"*t-<V"l«""'C-"^'"'K-. Kal ^IvU Hl)\d^i}TE tK Tihv TrXljyUJX

that ye receive u'ot of i° her sins, and that yo may not receive of
^

"plagues

her plagues. 6 For her aiTnc'" 6 oTi ^riKoXovOnoav^^ avrijc at auaoTiai dypi rov
sins have reached un- •- '* ' '- •- ' r-..r '>v

to heaven, and Ood 'her: for -^followed 'her ''sins as far as the

hath remembered her ovoavov, Kui suvrjuovevaev 6 QeoQ Td.dStKijfiaTa.avrfJQ. 6 cnro-
miquities. 6 lleward heayen, and -remembered 'God her unrighteousnesses. Ren-
nor even as slie re-

, ^ , ,,^)/^ • t ^ y ^ ' v > ~
warded you, and don- OOTZ avvy U)Q KOI aVTIJ aiTeO(i)Kf.V 'U^IV," Kai Ol7rXu)(TaTE '^OVTy''
ble unto hor double ^^r to her as also she rendered to you ; and double ye to her
according to her i,,^., , ,^ , ^ , , , x , ,

works:, in the cup 'oiTTAa Kara ra.tpya.avrqg' tv rtp irorrjpitf) (p tKspaatv,
which she hath filled double, according to her works. In the cup which she mixed,
fill to her double. , ,.,,sx_ „» .^/v „.. <m
7 How much she hath KEpaaaTE avTy OiTTAovv. 7 o(Ta tdot,a(Tev ""taun/J'" kui
glorified herself, and mix ye to her double. So much as she glorified herself aud
lived deliciously, so, , ~ ^, > ~ ^ > >'n
much torment and tGTprjviaffev, ToaovTOV OoTE avry f3a<Taviafiov Kai TTSVtfOg'
sorrow give her : lived luxuriously, so much give to her torment and mourning,
for she saith in her ,t , ~ j.

.

, ^ -^ i mr ' f\ ,3 '\

heart, I sit a queen, OTI tv Ty.Kapdi<f,.avTriQ Kiyu, " K.aiir]fiai paaiKiaaa, Kai
and am no widow. Because in her heart she says, I sit a queen, and

^ow.^^'^S ^Therefore X^P"- OVK.eifli, Kai TrkvQoQ OV.jJir] IdtJJ. 8 Aid Tovro
shall her plagues « widow I am not : and mourning in no wise may I see. On account of this

death, Lnd motirntn|: ^^^ t^^9 W^Pf' vKov<Tiv alirXriyaLavrnQ, Oavarog Kai irkvQog

and famine ; and she ^^ one day shall come her plagues, death and mourning

ed'*^w'ith""&-^l^:^"for
'^"^ Xijiog' Kai iv TTvpi KaTUKavOrjaeTaf on iaxvpog "Kvpiog^^

strong is the' Lord *'^^ famine, and with fire she .shall be burnt ; for strong [is the] Lord

9 °And "the^kin'' ^"of
^ ^^^S " ^Kpivu)v^^ avTTjV. 9 Koi i/cXayffovrat" 'aur//v," Kai

the ^rth, ^vho^have *^°^ ^h° judges her. And shall weep for her, and

committed fornication Koxj/ovTai tw ^avTv'^ oi fSaaiXelg Trjg yijg, 01 fi£r' avrrjg vrop-

nTtti hir shaU bewaU shall bewail for her, the kings of the earth, who with her commit-

her, and lament for vevaavTEg Kai aTptjvidaavreg, OTav (3Xk-7rbj(nv tov kottvov

si^e \ho smoke^of her
**'^ *°'^"''^''^*'<'° ^'^'^ lived luxuriously, when they see the smoke

burning, 10 standing TTJg.TTVpiOCreOJg.avrrjg, 10 aTTO ^aKpoQiV iCrTjKOTBg Sid
afar off for the fear of of her burning, ='from ^afar 'standing on account of
hor torment, saying, ^ ~ /d _ , _ .v < 7 / . / «

Alas, alas that great TOV ipopov TOV.paaavKTfiov.avTrjg^ AsyovTEg, Ovai, ovaif »/
city Babylon, that ^^^ f^ar of her torment, saying, Woe, woe, the
mighty city I for in one

. '\ ,-, a \ ' • '\ ' • ' " t> u - "
hour is thy judgment TToAig tj fiEyaXt] BapvXwv, t/ TToAig i) KT^vpa, OTI tv fiL^ wpqi
come. 11 Ajid the -city 'great, Babylon, the "city 'strong I for in one houi
merchants of the t^ ri • ' ll.^^^• ~ ~a'
uarth shall weep and TjXUev ii.Kpioig.aov. 11 Kat 01 tjHTTopoL TTig yrjg KXaiovaiv Kai
mourn over her ; for is come thy judgment. And the merchants of the earth weep and
no man buyoth their ^ ~ , , _ , ^ „ „ , / , ^ . »> v j ^ v
merchandise any TTEVUOVaiV iTT ^aVTy, OTL TOV.yOfiOV.aVTOiV OVOtig ayopaC,tt
more: 12 thomerchau- mourn for her, because their lading no one buys
dise of gold, aud sil- , / la > _ , , , v \ -/i >

ver, and precious OVKBTl 12 yofiOV XP'^^^V, Kttl apyVpOV, Kttl XMov TlfllOV,
stones, and of pearls, any more

;

lading of gold, and of silver, and of ''stone 'precious,
aud fine lincu, and {lit. no more)

scffi anda/uhyiiie
'^'"' '"fxapyapiTov;' Kai ^^vaaov^' Kai iropipvpag, Kai y<TijpiKOW,"

wood and all man- *'*'' "^ pearl, and of fine linen, and of purple, and of silk,

uer vessels of ^^i KOKKIVOV Kai Itdv ^vXoV OvlvOV, Ktti TTCLV (TKeVOg tXEipdv-

ucr'""\'es>!^Is of most "^"^ "* scarlet, and all 'wood 'thyine, aud every article of

precious wood, and of tIVOV, Kai TTCLV GKtVOg tK ^vXoV Tl/XllOTaTOV, Kai XoXkoV, Kai

i'u7i!r*bie"l3andciuua-
'^"ry, and every article of -'wood 'most 'precious, and of bniss, .and

mou, and odours, and atdnoov, Kai uapudpov, 13 Kai *Kivdu(t}u,ov,'^ " Kai OvuLauara
ointments, and frank- of iron, and of marble, and cinnaiion, and incense,
mcenb«, and wine, ,, \ \ > -> <. ^« .

and 01 J. and fine floor, Kai fivpov, Ktti Xipavov, Ktti olvov, Kai tXaiov, Kai aefiiSaXiv,
and ointment, and frankincense, and wine, and oil, and finest fiour,

e «(c Twi/ wArj-ywi' avTqs Iva fit} Ad/Bjjre OLTTrA'W. *> eKoWrj0r)<rav were joined together
OLTTrAW. ' — VftXV OLTTi AW. '' — aVTJj LTTrAW. ' + TOl the TTi[a]. "> aVTTjU

LlTiAW. n + OTI I.TTiA. < [KVpiOsj A. P KplVos judgcd G LTTrAW. 1 KAaiicTOV-

crii' JiTAW. "^ — avTTJv GL-rriA w. s avrriv Ti'iAW, ^ — ev (read [in]) Gi.iTrAW.
" avTTjv TTi A. " /Ltap'yaptTas pearls L

;
fjLapyapi.T<t)v of pearls Ti'rA. » fivatrivov Gi.TXrAW.

y aipiKOv LT. » KLvyd-tJiOifjLOV LITia. * + Kai a/iw/aof and amouium GLTfrAW.
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^-ot fftrof, Kul KTvyt], ical Trpo^ara, kuI VWoiV, *eai pedivu
^-^.f^^^^^^;^^f^^^^,]

and wheat, and cattle, and sheep, and of horses, and of chariots, ^^^ chariots and

Kal (TU)fidru)i', Kai rpvxag avQptJTTOJV. 14 kuI t) birdypa "Trjg siives, and souls of-

itnd ofsla-^es, and souLs of men. And the ripe fruits of the f^^l^ i)^^^ tjiy

,
('''• °f bodies) ^

, J . ~^ o . . - . ' 1 soul lasted after are
iTTWV^tag Tr]Q \pvxn^-<Tov^' ^aTrriXiJEv' airo aov, Kai rravra ra departed from thee,

desire of thy soul are departed from thee, and all the and all things which
X , > , » \ ' f ~\ n II

' > - ' <r ' '
II

were dainty and good-
Kixapa Kai ^ra Xa^irpa 'aTrrjW^v^^ atro (TOU, Kai ^ovKtrC ly nre departed from
fat things and the bright things are departed from theo, and 'any *more thee, and thou ehalt

(Jit. no more) ftnd them no more at

^Tt^'K ^ ^y^^y^ . "^J'^-'
^O 01 eflTTOpOl TOVTU>V 01 ^^'the'se^t'lfi^^y'^S

'in no 'wise shouldst thou find them. The merchants of these things, who were made rich by

n\ovTi]<javTf.g air avTTjg, dirb paKpoQsv arrjaovTUL Sid
^s'torthe foar'of'her

were enriched from her, from afar shall stand because of torment weeping and
Tov ^o^ov TOV-lSaaavKTfiov.avTfiQ, KXaiovreg ical TrevOovvTeg, ^"^^^^^i '^ j^"*^ ^^'^r

the fear of her torment, weeping and mourning,
^"f;^^ ^j'^^.'^ '^^'^^^ ^^^

10 '/cai' XfiyovTBg, Ovai, ovai, i] TroXig t) ueydXr], i] irf.pi- clothed in fine Unen,

and
^

saying. Woe, woe, the 'city ^ 'g^-^*- ^hich [was] cloth-
;^°d purpU,,^an^

BeBXnukvri ^Bvaaivov^^ Kai 7ropd>vpovv Kai ^kokkivov,^^ Kai goiJ, and preciou.,

edwith fine Unen and purple and scarlet, and foues, and pearls I

, ,
^ , -N //I - - ,

17 for in one hour so

Kf.Xpv<noHSV7l 'ev' "^XP^^V '^"' Amy riflKp Kai ^'fiapyapl' great riches is come to

decked with gold and "stone 'precious and pearls! "ought. And every

(lit. gilded) shipmaster, and all

raig- 17 on /xt^ wpy riprjfiwOt] 6 roaovrog irXovrog. Kat anVsaC 'and"^M
for in one hour was made desolate so great wealth. And many as trade by sea,

Trdg Kv(3epvrirrig, Kai °7rae stti tu>v irXoiiov 6 ofiiXog,' Kai ch^ when°fhey* sTw
every steersman, and all *in *Bhip8 'the "company, and the smoke of her bura-

vavrai, Kai oaoi rnv-OdXaatravApydKovTat, dir6.fiaKp69Ev
^^lite^^j^f^ Ihis^t^.!^

sailors, and as many as trade by sea, afar off gj^y j jg ^^i they

icrrriaav, 18 Kai P£/fpa^ov," 'iopUvTeg^ tov Kairvov Tfjg 7n;p&»- ^^^8 ^'^aud*"^ crlei
stood, and cried, seeing the smoke 'bum- seeping and wailing,

onoc avriig, XkyovTtg, Tig ouoia r» woXei^ ry uaydXyi «aying, Alas, alas that

ing -of -^h'eV iaying,;' Wat [city ta] (tke toL »city [^'^eat? ^-;'emach;uth^t
19 Kat •£/3aXov' YOUV tTrt Tdg.Ki<baXdg.aVTOJV , Kai HKpa^OV^ hadshipsiu tliesea by

And they cast di.st upon
^

their heads, and
_

criod,
^ Se'Tfor in 'onoTo^'

KXaiovTEg Kai "n-BvOovvTEg., Xsyovreg, Ovai, ovai, ») ttoXiq t) is she made desolate.

weeping and mourning, saying, Woe, woe, the ^city 'i^
Uej^oice over her,

,\ , r , X , , , M X , ~ ^^"^ heaven, and i/e

fieyaXr), tv y tTrXovTrjaav iravrtg oi txovreg ^ irXoia tv ry holy apostles and
•great, in which were enriched all who had ships in the prophets; for ttod hath

,, X / , ... , , -, „ ~ f/ . / .ivenged you on hor.
ifaXacray tK Tr]g.TifiioTr\Tog.avTrig, on fiiq. lopq, 'qprjucj- 21 And a mighty an-

sea through her costliness I for in one hour she was made gel took up a stone

/I ki/v n'j ' 'w ^ ' 11 » ' > < " T ' ' like a great millstone,
Otj. W hv^paipov tir ^avrrjv,'' ovpavs, Kai 01 aytot * ano- and cast it into the

desolate. liejoice over her, O heaven, and [ye] holy apo- sea, saying, Thus with
X > I ,~ II n ' n ^ ' ' t~iv violence shall that

aroXoi Kai 01 7rpofj]Tai, on tKpivev O Veog TU.Kpifia.VfUOV t^ great city Babylon
sties aud[ye] prophets; for "did 'judge 'God your judgment upon be thrown down, aud

aijTug. 21 Kai ^par dg dyytXoc iaxvpogXiHov i^grniXov'
"bail be foundno mon.

her. And *took *np 'one 'angel 'strong a stouo, lus a ^millstone

p.'(yav, Kai e/^aXtv etg Tt)v OdXaaaav, Xkyiov, O^nog bpfitj'
'great, and cast [it] into the sea, saying, I'hua with

^an ^XrjOrjaBrai BafSvXutv 1) fiEydXr] iroXig, Kai ov.fii)
violence shall be cast down Babylon the great city, and not at all

^ (TOV 7-^s cwiOv^ias TTJi i/o^x'js LTTrAW. <* aTrwAcTo are destroyed w. " [tu] a.
' aTTtoAeTO (-A01/TO T) are destroyed OLTTrAW. g — ovKeri Tr. ^ avra ov /xij eifpi;-

<Tov<nv (.shall they find) {evpri<; w) law ; ov juij avra evprjaovtrif iTr. » — ical L'lTrAW.
* pvo^aivov and kokkivov tran.'tjjosed l. ' — ec (i-ea6d[\vithj) LTr[A]. "' xpvviu OLTrAw.
n fiapyapi-rji pearl i/rirA. ° was 6 eni ronov nXiiav every one who sails to [any] place
OLTTrAW. ^ P eKpa^av LTrA. 1 /SAeVofres QLTl'rAW, ' + Tavrrf {read this great
city) L. » e/3aAaf L ; [«jr]6/3aAo«' A. ' eKpa^av LA. » + ra iTlrAW. >» 0WT7J QLlTrAW,
» + Kal oi {read [ye] saints and [ye] apostles) GLTfrAW. x /utvAivoc la.
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vo4Vof hL^rs*^ and ^^P^^^V ^T^' 22 Kal (pbJVTJ Kl9ap<ftSu)V Ktti fiOVaiKUJV KUl
lunsicians, and of pi- ^"-^ ^ found longer

:

and Toice of harpers and musiciam and
iverg and trumpeters, avXlJTOJV Kul aaXlTKJTioV OV./XT^ ClKOVaOy tV rfoi tTl, KCU

more at all in thee° ^'»*«-P^''y*'''^ """^ trumpeters not at all may be heard in thee longer, and
and no craftsman, of 'jrdg r€YVir7/g TTd(T7]Q TeVVrjQ OV.flij iVOsOn SV (Toi tTl, Kai

^h^^'^f^una Jf4 ?»y '^'•"*'°«'- "f'^'^y "^t not at all may be found in thee longer, and

more^ thoel an^f--;-y) ,
(«'-^7-^>

, .. , ,. „o ^-
the sound of a mill- <}>m't] flvKoV OV.fXT} aKOVffUy iV (TOI fn, 23 KUl 6(t)g
stone shall be heard soimd of millstone not at all may be heard in thee longer, and fight

theeTzs and the light "^vxvov ov.fxr) *<f>ai^^^ »£v" (TOI tTl, Kul (ptavr) wu(piov Kal
of a candle shall shine of lamp not at all may shine in thee longer, and Toioe of bridegroom and

and^thl v^o^ce' of^^he' VVfi(pr]g OV.fJLTJ aKOVaOy Iv (TOI tTl- on ^oi\(fl7ropoL<TOV
bridegroom and of of bride not at all may be heard in thee longer ; for thy merchants

Wd'noVJrfataU ^l'^"^ ^i fieyi(TTdv£g Trjg yrjg, on kv Ty.'^tpapfiaKHif'.aov tTrXa-
in thee • for thy mer- ""^^re the great ones of the earth, for by thy sorcery war*

me^noflhTeartirior ^7?^"^ '""r" l^ '^.'^'^' ^^ TI ^^ f^^r.. /A"" ''P''^'''
by thy sorceries were misled all the nations. And in her [the] blood of pro-

all nations deceived, ^-j^^ ^^i dy'uov ivpeOrjf Kttl irdvTiov T&v eadfayukvcjv «7ri TTJg

fou^the"^ blood "^of I'^^*^^ ^"'i saints was found, and of all the slain on the

prophets, and of ynr.
saints, and of all that LLX
were slain upon the *A > » - »
earth. JQ *Kai" fieTOL Tavra rjKOvaa ' <pMvt)v f^oxXov

And after these things I heard a 'voice *of *a '^multitude

XIX. And after TToXXou fiiydXtjv^^ kv Tip ovpav(^, ''Xeyovroe," 'AXXiyXovVa* r)

Uiese things I heard a '^great 'loud in the heaven, sayingr, Hallelujah : the
great voice of much / ^<«/uI^t y.a \ t ^.t u ,

people in heaven, say- (Tiorrjpia Kttl tj OO^a */cai r; Tlflt)^ Kttl »/ OVvaflLQ *KVpUf}
ing, Alleluia ; Salva- salvation and the glory and the honour and the power to the Lord

ii'onour,and^power,un- r^-06<p.»//iaiv" 2 OTi dXt]9tvai Kul dlKUiai al.KpitTeig.avTov'
to the Lord our God : our God : for true and righteous [are] his judgments

;

colas'' ^are 'm^' ^udg- <^" ^1^9^^^^ rrjv Tropvrjv TTJv fieyoKiiv, ijTig itpOnp^v Tt)v yijv
ments: for he hath for he judged the "harlot 'great, who corrupted the earth

wKwhi'chdidcor^ y Ty.Tropviiq,.avrng, Kai i^eSiKTjffev to alfxa tojv SovXojv
rupt the earth with '"''th her fornication, and he did avenge the blood 'bondmen

imth^Tve'SS' Ihe
"'^''^^ ^^ '7^e"-X"poe-«i"^e- 3 Kai diVTBpov EiprjKav, 'AXXri-

blood of his servants '°f "^^ "** ^^^ hand. And a second time they said, Halle-

at her hand. 3 And Xovia' Kal o.Kawvog.avTTJg dva^aivH £lg Tovg ai&vag tCjv

E. A^YhS smoke l"Jf- ^^^ her smoke goes up
^

to the ages of the

rose up for ever and ailOVbJV. 4 Kal ">£7r€(Tav" oi "TTOEajSirfpOl 01 eiKOffl Kai TS<T-

amf- twtStV elders
-«^- ^^ fell down the ^elders

^
'twenty ^and

and the four beasts ffaptg," KOI Ta "TSCKTapa^^ ^wa, Kal TTpOaeKVVtlffaP TUi
fell down and wor- ^^ ^^^ the four Uving creatures and worshipped
shipped God that sat ^ ^ ^ n > > > " r, > ii > ' > , >

on the throne, say- 0£<p ry Ka9r]fieV(^ tin ^TOV OpoVOV," XtyOVTEg, Afll]V' AXX?/-
mg, Amen; Alleluia, (j^,^ ^ho sits on the throne, saying, Amen, Halle-
5 And a voice came .. ,.. r -.r > • u ~ n > >v~-» /i n / >

out of the throne, Xovia. 5 Kai ^WV// ^tK" TOV ifpovOV t^TlXmv XtyoVGU, AlVUT€
siiying. Praise our lujah. And a voice out of the throne came forth, saying, Praise
God, all ye his ser- , < o < ,, < ^ , < t ~x » ~ « mi • ^ o '

vjints, and ye that TOV,ueov'.7lflOJV TraVTtg Ol.00VAOL.aVTOV,Kar OLipofjov/xevoi
fear him, both small our God all [ye] his bondmen, and [ye] who fear
and great. C And I ,,.,,, , , , , /^ c rr ^ » ' _. «

heard as it were the OVTOV *<cai" 01 ^LKpoi Kai 01 fiByoXoi. D Kat JJKOVOa log (pUtVTJV
voice of a great mul- him, both the small and the great. And I heard as a voice
titude, and as the k \ w ~ ^T•llJ < 'f' \\~ ^•
voice of many waters, OXXOV IToXXov, Kai^btg (})(t)VTIV VCaTUJV TTOXXwV, Kttl <i)g

and as the voice of of a 'multitude 'great, and as a voice of 'waters 'many, and as

» ffxxyr) LT. » — ev (read croi upon thee) L[a]. •> — oi U <= <^ap/xa»ci^ ta. <• ai/xaro

bloods GTW. " — Koi GLTTrAW. ' -<- w^ as EGLTTi AW. S fieydkriv ox^ou no\kov GLTTrA.
'> \ey6vT0iV GL'tTrAW. ' — Kal -q Ti/u,T/ GLTTrAW. ^ TOU dtov rjfjiiuv Of Olir God GI,TTiAW
' — TTJs GLTl'iAW. '" eTreo-oi' KG. " — teal GlTiAW ; ei/cotri reaaape^ irpeafivrepoi U.

" Teavepa LTTrA. P T(j» 6p6v<f ltTiAW. 'I anb from LTfaw. T<j> 0e<f) LTTrAW.
' — Kal T[TrA]. ' — Kal GLTTrAW. » — is L
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(bojvijv SpovTUiV iovvQwv, 'Xsyovrag," 'AXKnXoi/ia' otl iSaai- ™i?hty thunderings,

a voice of bonders 'strong,
_

saying, HaUelujah, for has ^gf^f^a Q^d omniS^
XeVGEV KVpiOQ 6 QeOQ * 6 -jraVTOKpaTUtp. 7 X^tptU/fCJ/ Kai "-ciit reigneth. 7 fet
reigned [the] Lord God the Almighty, We should rejoice and ?*. ^ ^}^^ "?^ «"
v \\ ' n n « ,-- .1 < \,y . ~ ./ TxV. .

Joice-'-iid give honour
'ayaWllOfiEtfa, Kai 'CtDfiev' rrjV OO^av avrtf}' OTI -nXdev O to him : for tho mar-

should exult; and should give glory to him ; for is come the ""^e of the Lamb ia

- . , . , , , _ . , , / ^ ,^ ,
come, and his wife

yafiog tov apviov, Kai yj.yvvtj.avTOv tiroifiaaep tavrtjv. 8 Kai hath made herself
marriage of the Lamb, and his wife did make T-eady 'herself. And ready. 8 And to her

• !»/) ,-.' ri'\ o' n/i< <
was granted that she

idOtfl] avrg IVa TrepipOATjTai pvaaiVOV '^Kaifapov Kai Rhonld be arrayed in
it waa given to her that she should be clothed in fine linen, pure and ^o linen, clean and
\ » II <!/->/ \»/ 'h> ~ white : for the fine
Aa/iTrpov" To.yap pvaaivov ra oiKaudfiara "tanv t(dv Unenis therighteons-

bright

;

for the fine linen ''the Righteousnesses 'is of the uess of saints. 9 And
iiyiujv.''^ 9 Kat Xsyet fiot, Tpd-^ov, yiaKapioi o'l eig to Writlt^'siS^ Tire

saints. And he says to me, Write, Blessed [are] they who to the they which are called

dairvov TOV ydixov tov dpviov (cefcXj^/xivot. Kat \eyei fioi, ^"r'*'*^/'^^T^t
supper of the marriage of the Lamb are called. And he says to me And he saith unto

OItoi 01 Xoyoi" oKridivoi ^dmv Toi QeodJ 10 Kai '^iTTEaov" S^e Z^?^^ ".V^*
These -^the^words 4ruo 'are of God. And I fell iS^in^T^fell at hU
tfiirpoadiv tHjv.ttoSCjvmvtov Trpofficvvfjaai avTip' Kai Xeyei ^^ ^ slkTu'^t

^^™'

before his feet to do homage to him. And he says See ihou^do it\otT\
fl0l,''Opa UT)' avvdovXog aOV dui Kai TUIV CldeX- a™ thy fellowservant,

tome. See [thou do it] not. Fellow-bondman of thee I am and ^breth- fSu have th^teIt^
6iSJV (TOV TWV tVOVTUJV rqv uaprvpiav Vou" 'inaov' Ttii 6t(ii mony of Jesus : wor-
ren 'of »thy who have the testimony of Jesus. To God fto^ony'^of^^J^iL^;
irpo(JKvvr]aov' r/.yap fiapTvpia hov^ 'itjaov koTiv to Trvevfia the spirit of prophecy.

do homage. For *tho ^testimony 'of 'Jesus Ha 'the '•'spirit

rijg irpoiprjTeiag.
^of *prophecy.

11 Kat elSov tov ovpavbv ^dvn^yfikvov,^^ Kai iSov, 'iTrirog

And I saw the heaven opened, and behold, a -horse

kevKog, Kai u KaOrjfievog iir avTOv, ^KoXovfievog Trtorog" n And i saw h«a-
'white, and he who sits upon it, called Faithful ven opened, and bc-

Kul dXrjQivoQ, Kai iv OiKaioavvy Kpivei Kai noXefiU- 12 oi and^he that'tat^n^^ii
and True, and in righteousness he judges and makes war. him teas called Faith-

Si 6,p9aXfMoi avTOV V <P^oK Trvpog, Kai i^ri rrjv «0aXj/i/ ^gt't^^us'nc""' hTdoth
And "eyes 'his [were] as a flame of fire, and upon 'head judge and make war.

auTOV SiaSijfiaTa TToXXd, txi^v^ ovofxa ysypafx^evov o ovdeig oime^oi^r'^^
d^"^

'his *diadems "many, having a name written which no one i,ig ij^^d u><3-c*many

oUev iLuri avTog- 13 Kai iTipiRtSKriiikvog ladTiov ^Be3au~ crowns
;
and he had a

knows b^t himself, and ^U^^d ^fth
^

-«-^-^<^-\ ^^V- ^^^SMl^efZ
ukvov" tt'iuuTi' Kai ""KoXctrai" TO.ovoua.avTOV, 'O Xoyog tov self- 13 And he wcu
l)ed in blood; and 'is«called 'his "name. The Word f^**'*»^*!

^j,'*? » ^^-'_ ,, , , ,, > n '
^^^ dipped in blood

:

OtOV. 14 Kat Ta (TTpaTtVfiaTa" tV r<p Ovpavtp rjKoXovOei aVT(p and his name is called

of God. And the armies in the heaven were following him ??°.^\°'"'*, "^ ^9*'-

. > " \ ~ , « r ' a' \ < n '
1 /-I ' ^* *^'^ t''^ armies

ttp iinroig XevKoig, ivoecvfxivoi pvaaivov Xevkov °Kai Kauapov. which voere in heaven
upon •'horses 'white, clothed in fine linen, white and pure. followed him upon-_,, -. ,_, , . /.v- white horses, clothed
lO Kai iK TOV.VTOUaTOC.aVTOV tKTTOpiViTai pOUfaia O^tia, in fine linen, white

And out of his mouth goes forth a 'aword 'sharp, and clean. 15 And
I. , > -v n '

I
' »/i ... ^ out of his mouth go-

iva tv avTy ^iraTaaay' Ta wvt]' koi avTog iroifiavei eth a sharp sword,
that with it he might smite the nations ; and be shall shepherd that with it he should

" \fy6irrui' ELl-frW ; Xeyovrti QA. '
-J- rjftMV (read our God) GTTrW. r ayaXXiMfiw

LTTrA. » 6o)aOfi.ev shall give la. * kafxirpov KoI (— Kai LTTrA) KoOapOV QLTTrA.
'' Twi/ ayimv eoTiV LTTrA. •= 4- oi LAW. ^ tov deou «i<rif LTTi a. « ejreo-a LTTrAW.
f — roil LTTrAW. g rivfwyfievov LTTrA. '' irio-TOs »caAou/x€i'OS Tr

; [KaAovVxefos] Trtarbs A.

' — ws TTi[a]. ^ + [ouofLaTa yeypafi/xeVo, »caij names written and a, ' Jreptpepofi-

fieVoi' sprinkled round T. •" KtKArjTai LTTrA w. "> -h ra which [are] eol[a]w. " — koi

GLTAW. P nraroi^jj GLTTrAW.
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aad^ he ^^half^ m'le ""'"'^'"t* ^^ pd^S^t aidl]p^- Ktti aVTOQ TtaTil T1}V Xrjvbv TOV
them with a rod of them with ='rod 'an -iron ; and he treads the press of the

iron : and he treadefh olvOV TOV Ov/JLOV '^Kui^ rijg Opyr\Q TOV Q(.OV TOV TTaVTOKod-

fierc^rssandwrathof ^i'*^ «* ^he fury and of the
^

wrath of God thp Almighty.

Almighty God. IGAnd ropOQ. 16 Kttl t%£l tTTt TO ip,a.TlOV Ktti tTTt TOV.urjpov.aVTOV

t.L-e and oThis tWgh
And he has upon [his] garment and upon his thigh

a name written, KING '^ro^^ OVOpa yBypaflfikvOV, BafflXcut; /3a<7l\£WV Kul KVOIOQ

LOllD^OFLOEDsf^ ^^^ ''*'"^ written, King of kings and Lord

KVplU)V.
of lords.

17 And I saw an an- J 7 ^f^l gj^^^ ^'^„ ayyfXoV tOTUtTa tV T(p riXiuf Kui
trel standmer m the . , , ' ' -, ^ j. ^^ *

sun; and he cried with *»»* I saw one angel standing in the sun j and

^^,°^u"'x'*'*^•^*^''^^i° tKoa^sv * (bcovy usydXy Xiytov irdaiv Tolg opvkoig toIq

in the mids'tof^'hea^ '>« «"«d with a "^voice ^' loud, saying to all the 'birds which

ven, Coiue and g.ather '7r€ra>u£voig" Iv ueaovpavfjuaTi, Aeure ^Kai arvvdyeade'^ etf
yoitrselves togetlier ^

j
'^ mid-heaven, Come and gather yourselves to

unto the supper of •'

/ 1 r. - " / , rt
the great God ; 18 that TO deiTTvov "^Tov peyaXov" 9bov, 18 iva (payqTB aapKOQ pa-
ye may exit the flesh the supper of the great God, that ye may eat flesh of
of kiugs, and the flesh ^, ,, >/ ,/,
of captains, and the fftAtWJ/, Kai OapKOg X'^'^PX'^*'' '*^'^' ffapKUQ laxvpuiV,
flesh of mighty men, kings, and flesh of chief captains, and flesh of strong [men],
and thoflesh of horses, , , „ , ^ n ' , . _ , ^ ., <

and of them tliat sit Kai (TUpKag iTTTTwr Kfll TU)P KaUrjpSVlOV iTT ^aVTiiiV,^' KUI
on them, and the flesh and flesh of horses and of those who sit ou them, and
of all jneii. both free / / '\ /T v > J '\ ' ~ 7 <

and bond, both small (^apxag TTUVTCJV, tXevUspiOV ^ KUI COvXoJl', KOI fXlKpiOV
" KUI

and great. flesh of all, free and bond, and small and

fiEydXuJV.
great.

19 And I saw the 19 Kai M^ov" TO OrjpioVf Kai Tovg jiaoiXelg Trjg yrjg,
beast, and the kings ^nd I saw the beast, and the kings of the earth,
of the earth, and their , , , h > ~ 11 ' ~ ^ 'a
armies, gathered to- Kai TU OTpaTevfiaTa "auraij/" avvr]yfisva ironiaai '^ iroAe-
getlier to make war and -armies 'their gathered together to mako
agaiiust liim that sat , ~ n 1 , , ~ „ , , ~
ou the liorso, and /tOV [iXXa TOV KatftjpEl'OV tTTl TOV nTTTOV, Kttt [IBTa TOV
against his army, war with him who sits on the horse, and with
20 And the beast was / , ~ ctr\ < ' ' fl ' n ' > d e ^

taken, and with him OTpaTi.vp,aT0g aVTOV. 20 Kai iTTiaaifT] TO ifrjpiOl', KUI " ^fitTa
the false prophet that ^army 'his. And was taken the beast, and with

tWe'^h'im.^Hth^whidi TOVTOv 6" ypevSoTTpop'jTtjg 6 TTOiijffag tu cn]fiela Ivuttiov
he deceived tliom that him the false prophet who wrought the signs before

Xe'bl-Lt.mdrem ""^^v, iv olg tTrXdvrjasv Tovg Xa^ovTag to x^^P^ypa tov
that worshipped his '"m> ^7 which he misled those who received the mark of the

Stast^r^ into'^a
^np'^ov, Kai TOvg irpooKwovvTag rg.dKovi.avTov' ^wj/ree

lake of fire burning beast, and those who do homage to his image. Alive

with brimstone. 21And l^XrjOrjffav 01 5vo eig Tr)%> Xiuvr]v TOV TTvpbg Wr)v Kawukvtjv"

sUin wiTh The sword were cast the two into the lake of fire which barns

of him that sat upon tv *r<p" 9ei(f>. 21 Koi oi XoiTToi dweKTcivOtjaav kv -y

iHwrf pi^'^edelout :"^ ,

brimstone; and the rest were killed with the

of his mouth : and all pou0aj^ TOV KaOl]pkvOV tTvi TOV 'iTTTTOV

,

TV ^Iktto-

^v^th thoi? fl'^sr
^"^"^ ^''""'^ of him who sits on the horse, [the sword] which goes

psvofisvy^ tK TOV.aTOfiaTog.avTOV' Kai ndvTa to, opvea Ixop-
forth out of his mouth

;

and all the birds wore

TaoOtjaav ik ToJvMapKu>v.avTa>v.
filled with their flesh.

1 — KoX GLTTrA. ' — TO (read a uame) glxtfaw. » -^ ei/ in (a loud voice) t[a].
' TrcTo/xeVoi? GLTTrAw. ' <rvvdxOr}Te GLTTrAW. '^ to fueya tov (read the great supper
of) GLTTrAW. » avTOvs LTrA. v + re both (frcc) GLTTrAW. « + re both (small) w.
" iSoi' T. *> avrov its T.. <= + rov LTTrAW. <* + [ot] those A. « fier avrov o
LTTrA ; 6 fJLer avrov GW. ^ rr)^ KaiofJiivrj^ LlTrA. ff — rw GLTTrAW. »> e^e\0ovaji
came forth gltti aw.
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20 Kat hUov" ayytXov KaTa(3aivoi'Ta U tov ovpavov, ^^^x. And^l saw an

And I saw an angel descending oat of the hearen, ft-om heaven, having

txovTU rfjv iK\fiSa Trjg afivaaov, Kui iiXvaiv fX£yaXi)v tiri ^^^^^ pit ^''and^'a
having the key of the abyss, and a ''chain great in

g^^^f, chain lu his

Ttiv.x^lpa.avTOV. 2 kui eKodrnaev rbv SpaKOvra, ^rbv o(piv haul. 2 And ha laid

his hand. And he laid hold of the dragon, the 'serpent ^°^^ °^,^''® g*;^®^

Tvv apvalov," 'oc tffrtv' SidSoXoc Kai "' aaravdg, Kai torfOiv which is the pevii.

faiient.' wh'o is [the]^ d'^vil 'and
^

Satan.^ and bound^ Sf^lthoVand ye^t
avTov viXia trn, 3 Kai IQoKtv avrbv tig rr/v dBvaaov, Kai 3 and cast him

^him a thousand years. and cast him into the
^

abyss, and -to^^the^lK.ttomless

tKXeiffev "aiTOv," Kai ladtpdyiaev iirdvu) auTou, 'iva urj and set a seal upon

shut him [up], and sealed over him, that ^not ^im. that he should
ix^i±±

I. fj.
^ ^ n ' \

deceive the nations no
°TrXavr}ay" Prd tBvi} in/ axpi reXeaOy ra X'^'" ™<>'"«' tin the thoa-

'he "should miakad the nations longer, until were completed the thousand ^?^.,>'?*" should be

, - ^ , - . . \ n~ i\
- fulfilled : and after

£7Tj' 'year' fiara ravra oeiJavTov Xvdrjvai' fiiKpov that he must be loosed

years ; and after these things he must be loosed a little a little se-oson.

Xpovov.
time.

4 Kai 'fZ^ov" Opovovg, Kai iKdOtaav iir avrovq, Kai Kpifxa 4 And I saw thrones,

And I saw thrones; and they sat upon them, and judgment "^^ they sat npon
, -^ fn ' ~ , , I . ~ X ' t. « them, and judgment
tOoar] aVTOig' Kai rag \jWXOg TtUV TTBTreXSKiafltVUiV Cia was given nnto them :

was given to them : and the souls of those beheaded on account of aud /«aio the souls of

,, _ , «, ->' -n- « them that were be-
TtjV fiaprvpiav IljaOV, Kai Cia tov XoyOV tov iJeOV, Kai headed for the wit-

the testimony of Jesus, and on account of the word of God, and ness of Jesus, and
•' , , s ~ n '

II t »
:i V ' ' '

II
» ~ for tbe word of God,

oiTivEg ov.'7rpo<TeKvv)]ffav *ry y??ptVj ours 'riyv.tucora'.awrou, and which had not
those who did not do homage to the boast, nor his Image, worshipped the boast,

Kai ovK.tXafiov to x^ayfia krri TO.fiSTioTrov.'^avTiov,^^ Kai kiri nelthS had^ rc^i*^
and did not receive the mark upon their forehead, and upon his mark upon their

Tijv.x£ipa.avTu>v Kai t^rjaav, Kai tfiaaiXevaav fiBTa '^ xpi<TTOv hS^and^'thly Uv^
their hand

;

and they lived and reigned with Christ and reigued with

rrd' x*^^ «^'7' 5 ^ o'l^U' Xoiiroi TUivvEKpCjv ovk ^dvk^ijaav ^^^^ % ^^^^''tho
the thousand years

:

but the rest of the dead -not 'lived again rest
'

of the dead

k'oyg" TiXtaOy tu x/Xta tTr). avrq v dvdoTaaig
^^^f ^^^^if^ ^^^

till may have been completed the thousand years. This [is] the ''resurrection ^^g^g finished. This

»/ Trptiirn. 6 uoKdpiog Kai ayiog 6 tYwv uipog iv r» dva- j? ^^ ^'^^ resurreo-

'fin.t. ^Blesied and holy he who has pirt in the "resur- *«„''°-
,;,\ffl,^* iTato

ardaei tv Trpwrg' iiri tovtojv 6 "Odvarog 6 Sevrepoc^' ovkAv^i- i***^ *" ^^'^ ^^^^ ^^
rection rarstT over these the Meath 'secind- has ^o ^jj^^^^rd de^?h hath
i^ovaiav, ''aXX'" iaovTai hpdg tov Oeov Kai tov xpto'^'ov, no power, but they

auDiority ; but they shall be priests of God and of the Christ, ^^^}^ b°
^'j^J^l , ^/

• « D \ ' 1. > . ~ f N - m Tr ^ >' <^°d and of Christ,

Kai 'paaiXtVaOVaiV fliT aVTOV '
X'*^'" *'"'?• ' ^"* OTUV re- and shall reign with

and shall reign with him a thousand years. And when mar him a thousand years.

X rt, , ,x , X „, , -. , _ 7 And when thothou-
Xtaify TU X'Xia tTtJ, XvUijaeTai O aaravag tK Tijg sand years arc ex-

have beencompleted tlie thousand years, will be loosed Satan out of pirod, Satan shall be

. \ ~ >-o ••y>' \~ ""rt < loosed out of hii pri-
(pvXaKtfg avTOV, o KUI t^EXivaETai irXavTjaai TO tavrj Ta eon, Sund shall go out

^prison 'his, and will go out to mislead the nations which Tarel to deceive the nations
> ~ / - _ _ , „, < T « M ., ' which are in the four
iv Taig Tiaaapaiv ycjviaig Trjg y?/<,-, tov I loy Kai Kror" Mayuiy, qnartera of the earth,
iu th<: four corners of the earth, Gog and Magog, Gog and Magog, to

' ISov T. J Kkeiv OLTTrAW. ^ 6 o^is 6 apx<uos l/TTrA. ' o eariv 6 which is the T.
•" + o liTTrAW. — avrbv OLTTrAW. <> TrAaf^ O. P «Tt to, edim] QLTTrA. «• — Koi

I.lTrAW. ' \v9r)pai avrbv LA. • to &rfpiov or.Tl'rAW. ' ovSe LTTrAW. " rfj t'lKOVl EG.
«r — avrCiv {read [their]) Gi.TTrAW. » + tow the EOi/rrrAW. > — to. (read a thou-
sand) LTfrAW. ' + Kai (read and the rest) Tr. » — fie but tTTrAW. '' t^y)(Tav axpi
'lived till OL'iTiAW. «= Sevrepoc 9dvaTos OLXTrA. <• oAAd TTrw. • pa<TiXev[a}ov<riv M
' -I- Ta the (thousand) TTr[A]. ? — tov l.T[Tr]A,
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w*^battie^°the'^num-
ovvayaytlv avTOVQ eiQ ^ iroKfifiov, ujv 6 dpiOfiog^ iog

bor lof ^whom is as *" gatlier together them unto war, of whom the number [is] as

the sand of the sea.
y'f djifiog rrJQ Qa\daar]g. 9 Kai dv^f3r}(Tav k-Trl to rrXoLTog ttjq

on the breadth^ of the *^® ^""^ <** *^^ ^^='- And they went upupon the breadth oftha

earth, and compassed yijg^ icai ^kKVK\u)ffav^^ T7/V Trap£u3o\l]V TUIV dyiOJV, Kul rflV

atuHndtheLTovel «'^^' ^'^^ encircled the^ camp of the sWs, and the

city: and Are came TToXiV rrjv rJYaTrrjukvrjV' KUI KarkQn] TZVQ^dTTO TOV Oeov EK

t^enXntit^^el "«'y, '^^^^ =
,

andWe ^down 'fire from God out of

them. 10 And the de- tOV OVpaVOV," Kal KaTS<payev aVTOVQ' 10 Kai 6 didfBoXoQ 6
Til that deceived them the heaven and devoured them: and the devil whowas cast into the lake ^^ ..ia-»'n.<,.,
of fli-e and brimstone, TTAaVOJV aVTOVg tpArjifT] Eig TTjV AlfiVTJV TOV TTVpog KUI "'

where the beast and misleads them was cast into the lake of fire and
the false prophet are, _ , „ « < n ' . . » « ,

and shall be torment- tfUOV, OITOV " TO VTJpiOV KUl O xyevdOTTpOfprjnig* Ktti
ed day and night for of brimstone, where [are] the beast and the false prophet

:

and
ever and ever. rt n, < > » v > , . „

pa(TaviaUrjcovTai rjfispag kui wKTog e.ig Tovg aiojvag twv
they shall be tormented day and night for the ages of the

aiiji)vu)v.

ages.

11 Andlsawagreat W ILal iUov doovov '^XtVKOv iikyav,^^ Koi TOV KaOnuevov
him that sat on it,

^^ I«*^ a ^throne "white 'great and him who sits

from whoso face the P^tt'II laVTOV,^ of) diro ' TTpOadiTTOV ttbVyiV W Vn KOI 6 ov-

irdawTyVand^lTere o\ "; 'whose 'from
^

^face
_

^fle'd tl4 eL'th and the hea-

was found no place pavog, Kai TOTTog ovx-ivpsdij avTOig. 12 Kai sldov TOVg

saw thrdead, small
""'''• '^^ ^^^ was not found for them. And I saw the

and great, stand be- VBKpOVg, 'uiKpovg Kai UCyaXoVf," tOTOJTag ivWlTlOV Wov 0€OV,"

books^weie'^o^nedl ^^' '"'*^^ '^"'^ «^"**' ^^""^^^ *'^*°'* ^'^^

and another book was Kai fil^Xla ^»)r€<^X^<'"*'*" '^'"^ '^fil^XlOV oXXo^'^ *^V€yx^^»"
opened, which is the and books were opened; and "book 'another was opened,
book of life : and „ , ~ v ~ ^ j ,n . , , ~
the dead were judged t(TTlV rtjg <,Mrfg' Kai SKpiVTJffav 01 VSKpOl SK TUiV
out of those things which is [that] of life. And were judged the dead out of the things
which were written , , ~ /a /->% / % . » . ~
in the books, accord- yfypoujuevwv £V Toig ptpAtoif , Kara ra-epya.avTOJV.
ing to their works. written in the books according to their works.
13 And the sea gave up ,o « »», ' q'\ « v> > ~ '

ii
«

the dead which were 13 Kttj tOojKiv Trf Ua\a<T(ra Tovg ^Bv avrg ViKpOVg,^ Kai o
in it ; and death and And *gave *up 'the ^sea the "in "it 'dead, and

deiVwhier^vere *in OdvuTog Kai 6 q,8r)g Hdu)Kav^^ TOvg Hv avroXg vsKpovg'^ Kai I-
them : and they were death and hades gave up the "in 'them 'dead ; and they

iww^ng^^t^ t^^r KpiOrjaav eKaarog Kara rd.tpya.avrwv. 14 Kat 6 Odvarog
works. 14 And death were judged each according to their works

;

and death

?nt^o ^the 'like "^^f
'f"' ^ 9^^^ i^Xi]9r}aav eig Ttjv XifiVTjv tov irvpog- oiTog ^huv

fire. This is the se- ^^^ hades were cast into the lake of fire. This Is

who^soe'^rer**"w^ "^t ^ ^^vTipog GdvaTog.^^ " 15 Kai El Tig ovx-evpe9r] iv ry
found written in the *^® second death. And if anyone was not found in the

iZ^thei^keS'flr'* ^*/^^V "/f^w^f yeypanfikvog, ifiXriQr] dg Tt)v Xifivriv tov
into the lake of fire.

^^^^^j^ ^^^^^ written, he was cast into the lake

TTvpog.
of fire.

XXI. And I saw a ^kt Tr > v^ > < < « ~ / . ,

new heaven and a new J&l Kat slOOV ovpavov KUIVOV Kai yrjv KaiinjV O.yap
earth : for the first And I saw a "heaven 'new and 'eai-th 'a "new ; for the

>» -h TOV LTTtaw. ' + aiiTwv of them GLlTrAW. k eievKXevaav LTAW. • e<e tov
ovpavov aiTO tou Oeov G ; — avo tov 0eov LTAW. "» + tov T. » -j- /cat both GLTTrAW.
° fj.eyav AevKov otiTrAW. p endvo) Tr. i avTov OT. ' + tov (read fi-om the face

of whom) LTTiAW. » Tovs fieya\ovi koX tovs fiiKpovi the great and the small LTXrAW.
' TOV OpovQV the throne glttpAW. » r)VQixBriaav GLTTrAW. " oAAo /St/SAioi/ GLTTrAW.
» r,,/oix9y) LTTrAW. y fCKpov; tovs kv avTJj dead which [were] in it qltttaw. » I5w-
Kev L. » vepKoi)^ tovs ev avToi? dead which [wei-e] in them OLiTrAW. *> 6 Odvaro^ 6
SevTcpos eariv OLTAW ; 6 fievTcpos fldvaTO? eernv Tr. '^ + , V Ai'/itioj tov irvpo? the 'ake
of fire ITTrAW.
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irputTOQ ovpavbq Kai »/ Trptorn yfj '^jrapnXGev,^^ Kal ») 9a- ^^u'L^^J^J^^
first heayen and the first earth were passed away, and the ^^'^^'! "^'1 th^ww

Xaffoa ovK tariv hi. °° '"'o™ ^ea.

sea "no 'is longer.

2 Kai 'tyuj 'Iwavvnc" 'cl^ov" Tnv ttoXiv ttiv ayiav*. 'lip- ^2 And I Jolm saw

And I
^

JoJ' Baw the 'city
^ jU. /jf ^'-^-. -"'"^

ovaaXnu Kaiimi^, KaraQaivovaav *airb rov 9eov l/c rov ov- '^owa fro™ God out

nsalem
"^ ^ew.

^
comingdown from God out of

^
^--- l'lTi:\i:Z^i^rr

paVOV,'^ TjTOlUatruetnjV U)g VVU<briV KeKOafXTJflSVTIV r<^ dvdpl her husband. 3 And I

ven, prepared as a bride adorned for "husband ne«i'd n pru.-xt voice

M <x I _ u ,
out of heaven saying,

avrffg. 3 Kai ijKovcra 0wv/yc fi-^yaXrjg €k tov '^ovpavov,^' Behold, the t.iberuacio

•her. And I heard a "voice Veat out of the heaven, "f God m with men
, ,«/. , -/,_ , ^ , n , and he will dwell with

Xtyov<rrjg, loov, r/ aicrjvr} tov tfeov fiera rwv aviJpioTriov, them, and they shall

saying, Behold, the tabernacle of God [is] with men, be his people, and God
, , > 1 ^ < > < ;n Ml > ~ » himself shall bo with

Kai CKijvtjaei fitr avTwv Kai avroi ^Xaoi ' avrov eaovrai, them, and be their

and he shall tabernacle with them, and they *people8 'his 'shall "be, God. 4 And God shall

. > < I /> t v» ' ' « '1 1/1 ' ' « II ^ « '»> wipe away all tears
K.ai avTOQ o 0£og "tcrrat fttr avTwv^ 't/eof.auron/." 4 Kai t^a- from their eyes; and
and "him^If 'God shall be with them their God, And "shall there shall be no more

XdxpEi '^oOEbg' irav SaKpvov "aTro" Twv.otpQaXfiCJv.aijTwv, iT^\^l^sT "Either
*wipe*away 'God every tear from their eyes

;

shall there' be any

Kai «6" 9dvaTog ovK.iarai trf ovn irkvdog, ovre Kpavyi], Ker^'SAngs'' are
and death shall be no longer, nor mourning, nor crying, passed away. 5 And
ovTt TTovog OVK loTai in' ^ori" to. wpoJra '^d7n}X9ov.^^ tV^'^l Sw,''!
nor distress "any 'shall "be longer, because the former things are passed away, m^ke all things new.

, , ^^* ^°P n, , , „ , „ , « , ,
-^Jid he said unto me',

5 Kai enrev o Ka9T]uavog nrl 'row 9povov, loov, Kaivd Write: for these words

And said he who sits on the throne, Lo, new are true and faithful.

' - a -rr y •>. ' « T, ' I ./ T . > / 6 And he snid unto me,
*7ravra iroiu).* Kai Xtytt '/xot, Tpa\j/ov' on ovroi oiXoyoi it is done, i am Alpha
aU things I make. And he says tome. Write, because theee words a"d Omega, the be-

»>s/i. . '«. oxr-T' mT>' II
• ' ginning nnd the end.

^a^rjUivoi Kai ttictoi eiaiv. 6 Kai bIttsv fioi, Teyovev." syto i will give unto him
true and faithful are. And he said to me. It is done. I that is athirst of the

li
> » 1 ' . . ,^ I, I > . , . /^ , > ^ fountain of the water

*e/zt" TO 'A Kai ro*G," t; apxn ««* to TsXog. tyio Tip of life freely. 7 He
am the A. and the Q, the begrinnlug and the end. I to him that that overcometh shall

'!'> «/ .<- ~ ~r>^ ~v~r> ' inherit all thiners : and
Mif/wvrt dw<Tw * SKTi^g Trrjyrig tov vdarog rrjg ^wrjg dojpeav. iwui be his God, and
thirsts will give of the fonn tain of the water of life gratuitously, he shall be my son.

7 6 viKotv KXrjpovofirjaei *»7ravra," Kai taouai avn^ 9t6g, u^eiiev?ng,"^' *tho
He that overcomes shall inherit all things, and I will bo to him God, abominable, and mur-

Kal airbg toTai fioi "-o" v'log. 8 ^HtiXolgM' Kai diriaTOig "
f^^^^/-^, ''^^ ^J^^^^I

and he shall be tome son: but to [the] fearful, and unbelieving, ers, and idolaters, and

Kai ipdtXvyixivoig Kai (povevatv Kai iropvoig Kai ^'fapfxaKevaiv^
their^M-'t in'tho 'lake

and abominable, and murderers, and fornicators, and sorcerers, which burnetii with

Kai dSu)XoXdTpaig, Kai irdaiv TO~ig s^l/tw^strtv," Tb.ukpog.avTi!Jv ^^. "^"1^ brimutouo

:

and idolaters, '"and all
^ ^ liars, '^tWpart j]^tf

iv rg Xi/xvy tv Kaiofisvy nvpi Kai 9eit(), o tOTiv
[is] in the lake which burns with fire and brimstone ; which is Cthe]

^^SEvrepog 9dvaTog."
second death.

"• airijkBQV GW ; aitiiKdav LTTrA. « — eyia 'Icooi'iTj? GLTTrAW. ' tl&Ov I saw placed after

KaivTqv GLTTrW ; after ayiav A. P «k tov ovpavov dirb tov 0eov GLTTrAW. •• Opovov
throne LTa. ' Xab? peojjlc GW. "^ /xer* avTwv ea-rax GLTrAW. ' — flcbs avTwc
TTr ; avTwc deos LAW. " — 6 Otoi (read efoAet^ei he shall wipe away) GTTr[A]w.
" itc LTfrA. o — 6 T. P — OTt L[TrA]. ^ ajrijAdai/ LTTrA ; aiTr]\eeu W. ' tcu

Bpovtf GLTTrAW. " ITOtW vaVTO. LTTrAW. * — /not LT[Tr]AW. " JTlffTol Kai aXrjBlVOI,

GLTTrAW. " Teyovav They are done LTTrw ; Teyovalv] (read Ttyova ey<o I am become) a.
» — et/xi (read [am] tXa]. y aX<f>a Alpha LTTrAw. ' w l. • + avTy to him t[a]w.
*> ravra these things GLTTrAw. = — 6 LTTrAW. '' toi« (the) Si fieiAois GLTi'rAW.
*» + Kttl a/ioprwAoi? and sinners w. "» (fiappLOKoli OLTTrAW. b» ipsvorois l. •»» ^

0dvaTOi 6 Sevrepos GLTTrAW.
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unto^t o^'neVTe ^ Kai ^XOev ^TTpoQ /xg" bIq " roJv 67rrd dyykXiop riLv Ix^v-
seven angels which ^^^ <'*™6 ^ ™« ""^e of the seven angela which had

full of'VeTyen'^i^t
'^'^^ ^"^ ^'^^^ <piaXag hcLQ ysfiovaag^^ Totv tTrrd irXrjywv rdv

plagues, and talked ''^^ seven bowls full of the seven =^lagues

h4*h ""^'T^^^'^f ' S"""®
iffxarw*-, Kai IXaXijaev fitr hfiov, Xeyojv, Aeiipo, Sei^cj

thee^'"the bride,^ the
'^^' ""^^ ^^^^ ^"^^^ ^^' ^^y^^S, Come hither, I will shew

Lamb's wife. 10 And (Toi TijvvviKpriv "^Tov dpviov TTjV yvvoiKa.^^ 10 Kai cLTrnvsyKev

fnthrspWttTaS *^^/t« ^"de^ 'Lamb's 'the ' wife. _ And hecarrieiaway

and hish mountain, fie Iv irvevuaTL "ctt'" oooq u'iya Kai vxLnXov. Kai tSei^kv

^lt1i?7,fhe'holyJe- ""^ •''^*^^^ ,^P^" ^ a mountain great and
^

high, and shewed

rusaiom, descending uoi TTjv TToXiv °TTJv ueydXnv,^^ TTtjv dy'iav 'lEoovaaXnu, Kara-
Si!, °^ 'T^^^ *'.T '^^ t^« "city Wt, the holy Jerusalem, de-God, 11 haviug the ^ , , _ , ^. , , , ^ _ , , ,
glory of God: and her paivovaav tK Tov ovoavov OTTO Tov Ueov, 11 axovcav n/v
light UXM like unto a scending out of the heaven from God, having the
stone most precious, «,„ »„„_,,.., , , _ „ \ /«
even like a jasper Co^av TOV i)eoV PjCOl" O.ipUXTnjp.avrtjg OfiOlO£ Alt^y TlfllOJ'
stone, clear as crystal; glory of God, and he.r radiance [was] like a stone most pre-
12 and had a wall (lit. her luminary)

hadlwe'ivegiftes.S '""^V* '^G ^^^V '«<^'rt5t KpvcTTaXXiKovrr 12 %oi;<Tdv «"
at the gates twelve ciouSi as a 'stone "jasper 'crystal-like

;

having also

written thTreon.whTch "'^Xfff nh^ KOt i;;//;/Xov, »-f>i;(rav" TTvXiovag dioSsKa, 'Kai l-rri

are tlte nairies of the * ^^^^ Sf"'"^* "^"^ '"g*» >
having *gates 'twelve, and at

chadjen*^"of
^

ifra*'!*^
'''^'^ TTuXwaiv' dyylXowf ^w^CKa," Kfltt ovofiOTa tTTiyeypafi-

is'on the "cast *three' *^® ^''*®^ "angels 'twelve, and names msorib-

gates
;
on the north n'spa, ci IcTTiv ' Twv SudsKa d)vXa>v '^rwv" viijjv 'laoatjX.

south thrergates; and ^^' "^^'''^ "« [those] of the twelve tribes of the sons of IsraeL

on the west three 13 ^cltt'" ^dvaToXrJQ^^ TTvXujveg rpctc' ' cnrd 3oppa
Kcft^ait'fve O'^ C*^«^ --*, y^^'^ '*^-' on [the] ^n<i;rh

foundations, and in TTvXutveg TpSlQ' ' diro VOTOV TTvXwj'Ef TpUQ' * dlTO

twXe'lZTe?oflhe Z^^'^'t^ '^^^
' "! ^'^^'^ '""?

, 'f*^ J*^"") °". ^'^'^

Lamb. 15 And he that OV(TflU)V TTvXwVeg TOetg. 14 Ktti TO TElX^S '"^C TToXewg ^tVOJ'"
talked with me had a ^est ''gates 'three. And the wall of the city h.aving
golden reed to measure ^ x , % / * ^ k » , ~ ,, > / ~ »> » »
the city, and the gates tfefM^XlOVg Ott)C£Ka, Kai ^tV awroif" OVOfiara TOJV OlOOBKa
thereof, and the wall -foundations 'twelve, and in them names of the twelv»
thereof. 16 And the . /.. _,, ,„ ,..x^ ,,__
city lieth foursquare, ClTTOffToXlOV TOV apVlOV. lo KUl O XaXdJV flET tflOV Et^er '

and the length is as apostles of the Lamb. And he speaking with me had
large iis the breadth: /v ~ « / , /x , ,

and he measured the KuXa/XOV ^PWOOUV, iva fXeTpijay TtJV TTOXlV, KOI TOVg TTV-
city witli the reed, a ''reed 'golden, that he might measure the city, and
twelve thousand fur- •»~ >~ >x~ >~t/5>c/x /

longs. The length and X^Vag aVTl]g, Kttl TO.TUXOg.aVTTjg. 16 KOI t} TToXig T£Tpayu)vog
the breadth and the Agates 'its, and its wall. And the city ^four-square

17 ' A^d^Ve' mea?m-od f^^^ff^h f«t To.ixrJKog.avrrjg ^ToaovTov sorriv" oaov ^KaV to
tho wall thereof, au 'lies, and its length so much ia as also the

fZ"^ubi"tfic^^r^ ^'^^^og. Kai iixsTpr}<TSv Tr)v ttoXlv ry KaXdfin> kiri 'cTadiiov^^

to the measure of a Iji'cadth. And he measured the city with the reed^ 'furlongs

man, that is, of the au- SioSsKa xiXiddojV TO firJKog Kai TO TrXdroy Kai to vxpog aiiTiig
' twelve ^thousand ; the length and tho breadth and the height of it

iffa kaTiv. 17 Kai ifiiTpijcjev To.TUxog.avTrig iKardv
'equal 'are. And he measured its wall, a hundred [and]

liTtcaapdKovTa Tiaadpojv^^ TTjjxtDv utTpov dvOpihirov, o toTiv
forty four cubits, 'measure *a ''man's, which is,

' — irpoi fie QLTTrAW. "^ + « of (the) LTfrA. ' — Tas w ; Twj' yefjLovTwv which
[angols] were full LTTrA. '» ttji/ yuvatKa tou apvLov LTTrAW. " iirl LTTrAW. o — Tqv

fjLeydXtiv {read the holy city) GL-rrrAW. p — koL GLTTrAW. i exovaa (omil

also) ai.TTrAW. ' exovaa GLTTiA. » — fcal eirl roi? TrvAtixrn' ayye'Aovs ficofie/ca L.

' Tovs TTuAwca? Tr. *' 4" ra bvonara the names l[tia]. " — roiv (read of [the]) LTXrAW.
* ano GLTTrAW. > avaroXon' GW. « + Koi and LTTiAW. * exuiv TTiA. ^ in

avTtbv SbiSeKo. on them twelve GLTTrAW. « + fidrpov a measure GLXXrA. <*— roaoii-

t6v ecTTif (read [is]) GLiTrAW. e _ ^^t tti[a]. ^ araSCovi BGLTrA. 8 recrafpa-

Kovra reiradpiiiv LT ; i eaaapajcoiTaTeaardpaiv (reacre- a) Eaw.
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dyykXov. 18 Kal ^f" r) HvSofirjffig^^ rov.Teixovg.aiTrjg ?±
J,^, f^* ^fil'of u

[the] angel's. And •was Hhe ^structure ^of *it8 "waU waso/jasper : and the

laoTTig- Kai i) iroXig xpvo^ov KaGapov, ^bfioia'' vak^t KaOapt^. ^^J'
^^^ ^p;^«

»f^.

jasper; and the city ^gold 'pure, like -"glasa >pure : jg ^^^ ^^^ foiinda-

19 ^Ka'i' 01 OEfisXLOi Tov Teixovg rijg iroXtcog iravrl XiB<f> tionsof thewaiiof the

and the foundations of the wall of the city with eyery ^stone ^^P^j^ '^u^mluLe^ of

Tiiiiu} KtKoauniuvoi. 6 OeukXiog u npuirog laairig- u precious stones. The

'preTioisCwere] adU^_: the 'foundation
^
W i^P^^ > ^^'^ f^^en^'tiT^o^,

SevTspog acLTTibupog' 6 rpiTog "yaXKriSutV' 6 rkrapTog auct- sapphire; the third,

second, sapphire; the third, chalcedony; the fourth, erne-
lourth^^t^^^Jmernld*-

oaySog' 20 6 Trkinrrog "aapSowK"'^ o 'ikrog ^adpSiog'^' 6 20 the fifth, sardonyx;

raid; the fifth, sardonyx; the sixth, sardiua ; the the sixth, sardius; the

"O" '\ n • » T> r3' w < n» I
' seventh chrysolite ;

sjjoofxog xpvcfoAMog' o oyooog firjpvWog' 'itvarog TOira- the eijihth, beryl ; the

seyenth, chrysolite; the eighth, beryl; the ninth, to- ninth, a topaz
;

the

V t «/ , II t t »./ ' ' n ' tenth, a ohrysoprasus;
i^lOV O OSKUTOg 'xpVaOTVpaaog' O evdeKUTOg VUKLVOOg' O theeleventh.ajacinth;

pas ; the tenth, chrysoprasns ; the eleyenth, jacinth ; the the twelfth, an amr^

f J. . /„ cf,
'

. ^.^ \~ ff thyst. 21 And the
CoJCiKaTog antdvoTog. 21 Kai 01 owot/ca TrvXujveg, COJCeKU twelve gates were
twelfth, amethyst. And the twelve gates, twelve twelve pearls ; every

,, T" ~ \' r>v«< several gate was of
fiapyapirai- ava slg EKUffTog rwv TrvXatvuv ijv it, tvog one pearl: and the

pearls ; ^respectively 'one 'each of the gates was of one street of the city wag
I , . .^ _ _ »> , n ' ' pure gold, as it were

fiapyapiTOV jcai 7/ irXarua Ti]g TroAewf
, xpv^f-ov KuHapoVj wg transparent ghiss.

pearl

;

and the street of the city ^gold 'pure, as 22 And 1 saw no tern-

vaXog 'dia<pavr,g^ 22 Kai vabv ovk dbov kv airy- o.ydp tort'aJ^'MmiJh^
=glaas 'transparent. And *temple *no 'I *8aw in it ; for the and the Lamb are the

Kvpiog 6 Oebg 6 TravTOKpdrwp ' vabg.avrng iariv, Kai rb ^^ ^'fy^bid nf ^d
Ilord God Almighty its temple is, and the of the sun, neitlier of

dpviov. 23 Kai rj TroXtg ov xP^^av Ix" tov yXiov, ovdi Tijg [^^? fol^^'hrgioiT of
Lamb. And the city "no "need 'has of the sun, nor of the q^ ^^^ lighten it,

aeXrjvrjg, "iva ^aivaxnv 'tv" avrg' i).ydp So^a tou 6eov t<pu)-
i^^^^i^^^^^^2^lud

moon, that they should shine in it; for the glory of God en-
t^o' nations of them

Tiaev avrfiv, Kai b Xvxvog avriig rb dpviov. 24 Kai *ra which are saved shall

lightened it, and the lamp of it [is] the Lamb. And the ^ : and the kln^^^^of the

IBvr] TMV aijjZoukviov iv T<p.(tniiTi.avTi]g Trepnrarncrovaiv^^ Kai e^fth do bring their

nations of the saved in its light
'^

shall walk

;

a^<J
ft Is^i'^idThe'Va't^

01 l3aaiXeig Ttjg -yrjg (ptpovaiv mjv 66^av '^Kai njv Tifiijv^^ avTiov of it shall not be shut

the Jdngs of the earth bring -"glory "and «honour 'their »* all by day
:

for

, ,, ,, - .~,»v n~ t I
there shall be no uijrh.t

eig avrrjv. 25 Kai oi.TTvXwveg.avTrig ou.uy/ KABiaduiaiv tmipag' there. 26 And they

unto it. And its gates not at all shaU be shut by day; shall bring the glory

, , „ , , °n ^ X y *.iy \ aud houour of the ua-
vv^ yao OVK torai ticci. 2o Kai oiaovaiv n]v oo^av Kai tions into it. 27 And
•night 'for 'no shall be there. And they shall bring the glory and there shall in no wise

, , > ./, ~ . , / ^_ , , . . -x /I . enter into it any
n}v TifiTJv Tiiiv (.6vu)v eig avrtiv. 27 Kai oy./xr; HOtXiry eig thing that defiieth,

the honour of the nations unto it. And in no wise may enter into neither whatsoevpr
, , ~ „ - ,i , . - n /->^'•v 'I - worketh abomination,

avntv irav ^koivovv,^^ Kai *7rotovv" poiXvyjxa Kai ;^eu- or «iaJt«tA a Ho : but
it anything defiling, and practising obomination and a they which are written

{lit. everything) in the Lamb's book of

5oc* d.^i) 01 yiypafiftkvoi iv Ttp /3i^\t(^ rrjg l^utiig tov '•*®-

lie ; but those who arc written in the book of life of the

dpviov.
Lamb.

22 Kai edei^ev fioi '^Kadapbv' irorafibv vdarog ^w^c? ed me a pm-e river of
And he shewed nie "pure 'a river of water of life, water of life, clear as

' — ^v (read [was]) lta. * evSw^rjo-i? ttt. ' ofioiov itttaw. "» — koX lta. » x"^-
K^Suy T. ° <rapSi6w^ L. v (rdpSioy LTTrAW. 1 evyaTOi kqw. •

XP^^^''^?"^^*' ^
' &tavyri<; OLlTi AW. » + 6 i,[a1w. ' — ei/ (read av-ri) for it) GLTTrAW. " Trept-

iTaTri<Tov(TLv 7a edvT) Siu tov i^to^ avTjjs the nations shall walk by means of its light

GI.Xa'rAW. « — TTJ*- W ; — Kal TTIV Tl/U.TJI' LTTrA. J KOIVOP COmmOll GLTTrAW. » (+ A

he who TTr) noiOiV ([he who] law) practises LTTrAW. " — Ka6ap'ov OllTrAW.
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or^tal, proceeding \aairpOV b)C KpVffTaWoV, iKTTOpSVOUevoV tK TOV OOOVOV TOV
GodandoftheTamb ^M as "crystal, going f<rVth out of the Ihrone

2 In the midst of the Q^qv Koi TOV ctpviov. 2 iv ^lEfftf) rfJQ.TrXaTeiaQ.avTrjg, Kal tov

lith^r side ofThe ri"
of God and of the Lamb. In the midst of its street, and of the

'^^^'
y'?f

'*^* *h° TTorauov, kvrevOev Kal ^kvTEvOsv,^^ ^vXov ^wnc, '^ttoiouv"

t^lve ^^»^r 0/ "^®'"' on this side and on that side, [the] tree of life, producing

fruits, and yielded her KUpirOVg SlodsKO, KaTOL ^firiva*^ ^SVa" SKaffTOV ^aTTodldovV^^ TOV
fruiteverymonthjand afruits 'twelve, "month =each yielding
the leaves of the tree , , - ^ , /x\ ~ »-/-v > n >

were tot the healing KaoTTOv avTOv' KUi Ta dtvWa rov ^vAov Big mpaireiav rutv
of the nations. 3 And afruit Mts ; and the leaves of the tree for healing of the
there shall be no more .^ ~ o „- . ~ „ -n m » » * ^ t n >

curse : but the throne t^viov. 3 Kat TTUv ^KaravaUefia^' OVK tarai tTi' Kai o Opovog
of God and of the nations. And "any ^curse 'not shall be longer; and the throne
Lamb shall be in it

; (fit, every)

s^rve^himTi^anduTey ''O^ ^«0U JCat TOV CLpvloV Iv aVTy tOTaC Kui ol.SovXoi.avTOV
shall see his face : and of God and of the Lamb in it shall be ; and his bondmen

uieir foreheS 5 And 'XuTpevaOVaiV aVT<f- 4 Kol by\jOVTai TO.irpoaUiTTOV.aVTOV, Kal

there shall be no shall serve him, and they shall see his face

;

and

need*^ no'^can^e *ne>
TO.bvOfia.aVTOV iiri Tdp.fieTliJTruJV.aVTCiv. 5 Kai VV^ OVK tCFTai

ther light of the'sun
;

his name on their foreheads [is]. And 'night 'no shall be

*?fc*iif
^°^^?^** ^'^.^ ^EKei" Kai Wpeiav ovk txovaiv^^ ^Xvxvov koi dtuiTOQ 'iJXiow,"

they sh"ll?el^ "for t^®*"®' ^"^^ *^'^^ '^^ 'they "have of a lamp and of light of [the] sun,

ever and ever. g^t KVpiOQ 6 OeOQ ""^wW^El" aVTOVQ' KOX fiaoCXlVaOVaiV
because [the] Lord God enlightens them, and they shall reign

dq TOVQ aiatvag tuiv aiuyviov.
to the ages of the ages.

6 Kai tlirkv jioi, Ovtoi oi Xoyoi TTiffroi Kal dXriOivoi'
And he said to me. These words [are] faithful and true

;

6 And ho said unto K«^ " KVpiOg 6 QeOQ Toiv "dyiwv" TTpo^TITUtV aTrkaTElXEl' TOV
me, Those sayings are and [the] Lord God of the holy prophets sent

thfLoid^God'oPthe avyeXoj/ ai,Tov da^ai TolgMvXoig.avTov d del ye-

holy prophets sent his 'angel 'his to show his bondmen the things which must come

hff^rvl^ntlthrtMn^ r'saOai Iv.Taxsi. T''l{ov. epxofxai Ta^. /iamptog o

which must shortly *o pass soon. Behold, I am coming quickly. Blessed [is] he who

coi4°auickiy^-^biessed ^^P^^ ^^^^ Xoyovg Trig irpocprjTeiag rov.^ijiXiov.TOVTOV. 8 ^Kai
ighethat keepeththe ^^^eps the words of the prophecy of this book. And
sayings of the prophe- ^y^l," 'l(^avvil]g 6 ^SXklTiOV TaVTU Kal aKOVlOV'^'

%hn saw thSe things, ^ ,
^""^ [was] he who [was]

^
seeing Hhese "things 'and 'hearing.

and heard them. And jc^i 'qj^ iiKovoa Kal 'eBXexLa^^ *f TTCcra" TrpooKwriaai tUTTpoaOev

s'^en,°I^eU d^^n^o ^'^'^''''®'^ ^^'^"^ '^''"^ '^'^ I fell down to do homage before

worship before the rwv TTodHiv TOV dyysXoV TOV ^deiKVVOVTOg^^ flOl raVTU. 9 Kal

^ichshewedme'Sfse ^^^ *^^*
.,°*

*^^ *''^'=^ who [was] shewing me these things. And

things. 9 Then saith XsyEl fiOl/'Opa fir}' avvdovXog (TOV ^ydp^* eluif Kal
he unto me, See tAou ho says to me, See [thou do it] not : "fellowbondman *of •thee 'for *I*am, and
do tt not : for I am ^ "^

^ ^ ^ ^ " ^
, ^ , ,

thy fiiUowservant, T(i)V.aOEX(pii)V.aOV T(x)V TTpoftJTiJJV, Kai TlOV T1]p0VVT(av TOVg
and of thy brethren of thy brethren the prophets, and of those who keep the
tho prophets, and of . , - r> /:>\ ' / ~ n - • ii\ -.r ^

them which keep tlie XoyOVg T0V.f3ip\l0V.T0VT0V' T(^ VEtf) TTpoaKVVtjaOV. 10 Kat
s»ying8 of this book

:

words of this book : to God do homage. And
worship God. 10 And ^/ «,>.' <\/ ~ , '

he saith unto me, Seal A£y€t /iot, Mti.ffippayiayg TOvg Xoyovg TTjg Trpo^rjTEiag tov
not the sayings of tho he says to me, Seal not the words of the prophecy
prophecy of this book: o o\ > • »«' ti « » ^ > ' » -n « »

*

for the time is at hand. pipXlOV TOVTOV "Ort" O KQipog ^ tyyvg tOTlV. 11 aOl-
U He that is nnjust, ^book ^of^this; because tho time 'near 'is. He that isun-

'* eKelGev LTTiaw. <= noiiav T. <* ixriyav L. « — eva GLlTrAw. ^ airoSiSoi)^ TTrA-
s KaTaOeiJ-a GLTTrAW. ^ en longer OLTTrAW. ' ovx e^ova-ip they shall have no (ovk
exovaiv TTr) \peLav LTTrAW ; ou ypeia G. '' + i^wtos of light LTl'rA. ' — r\\iov w.
'" ^wTiei (<^wTi<7et l) en shall enlighten GLTTi aw. » + 6 the LTTfA. ° irpevfidruv ruiv

spirits of the gi.ttiAW. p + Kal and OLTTrAW. i Kayib ltTiAW. ' aKovuv kol jSAeVtur

Tavra QLTiAW
;
^AeVwv (cat aKOvuiv TaiiTa. T. « e^Ketrov W. ' eTTetroi' EG. " SecKwi'

ro? T. » — yap GLTTrAW. " — OTl OLTTrAW » + yap for (the time) LTl'r.^ w.
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/c(Si/ aSiKTiadTUJ irf kuI ^6 pvirdv -pviruyGUTi^'
Lnd'hewhicll^bfifthT'

righteoHB let him be unrighteous still ; and he that is filthy let him l»c filthy
jgj, jj^^j j^ flithy stlU:

tTl' Kui 6 OlKaiOQ *5ncaiW0J7rw" irf Kai 6 iiyiog and he that is right-

still ; and he that [la] righteous let him be righteous stUl; and ho that [is] holy HH' ^^^'^^ and^ he

dyiac9r]TU) in. 12 ^Kai idov, ipxofxai rayy, koX 6 ^'^^^^ ^°}ji ^?!j; I'^f
let him be sanctified stiU. And, behold, I am coming quickly, and

behol^ I come qi^k^
UloOuc UOV UST euOV, dwoSoVVai. tKaOTU) wg rb ipyov '^aVTOV ly

;
and my reward »

Ward W with me, to render to each as Vork 'his
!!;\*Jjf/' *°,;^'r„®^t'^

, ^ r I > \ ^ r-^
man according as his

i(7Tai^ 13 fe-yw "eiUl" to *A" Kai to ^Q," ^CipXV f"^ reXog, work shall be. 13 I

shall be. I am the A and the fl, [the] beginning and end, nm Alpha and Omega,
,<j» ,.,, ^ lu - the beginning and the

o irpcjTog Kai o taxaTOg.' 14 MaKUpiOl Ot ^TTOIOVV- end, the first and the

the first and the last. Blessed [are] they that do last. 14 Blessed are
, , > 1 , ^ „ ,1 » 'IV • . ~ » « . they that do his com-

TiQ Tag.EVTOMlQ.aVTOV,'' iva torai yi.t^OVaia.aVT'jJV iiri to mandmenta, that they
his commaudments, that 'shall *be 'their ''authority to the may have right to the

«/x ~v,~ »~ »^ > i\ n » » '\ tree of life, and may
^V\0V TTIQ ^<i)1]g, Kai TOig TrVKltlOlV eiasKyJiOaiV eig TIJV TTOAIV. enter in through the

tree of life, and by the gates they should go in to the city. gates into the city.

1= 'y J sill « ' ^ • J , % < / r 15 For without art
lO t^W.'df 01 KVVig KUL 01 (ftapfUlKOL Kai Ol iropVOl kui dogs, and sorcerers.

But without [are] the dogs, and the sorcerers, and the fornicators, and and whoremongers,
< , - >^J^^^» % ~ V'iiIjx-w « and murderers, and

Ol (poviiQ Kai 01 iiooAoXaTpai, Kai Ttag "o" '0iAt«>v Kai idolaters, and whoso-
the murderers, and the idolaters, and everyone that loTes and ever loveth and mak-

TTOIWV" ^tUog. ethalie.

practises a lie.

16 'Eyu> '\naovg eiren^a TOv.dyyeKov.fiov fiapTypfi<rai ^.tae^Sitol^uS
I Jesus gent mine angel to testify onto you these things

vuiv Tavra "tTrt" rate kKKXnaiaig' iyut tlui t) pU^a Kai jui''^ '^^""¥^-. ^ ^H"

to yon these thing.s in the assemblies. 'l am the^oot and spring of "David? a^
TO ykvog "row ' "AaiSi^," 6 daTtjp 6 Xatnrpbg P/cat' "^opOpi- P^ bright and morn-

theofcpring of c'avid. theW 'b^t^ 'and /rn^rra- ^^^^^^--^J\^\^f^l
VOf." 17 Kat TO TTVevua KuI r) VVfKbt] \kyovaiV, '"EX^g" say. Come. And let

ing.
_

And the^ Spirit
_

and the briie say,
^

Come.
^:,^e"''*it"fe^ h^

Kai 6 aKOVCJV ClVarW, ''EXQc." Kai 6 Slxl/OJV *k\9kTUJ," that is athlrst come.

And he that hears let him say, Come. And he that thirsts let him come. ^^.""^f'^Zt' ^l^'
, Ml « n'\ X /-> / ,., «^ V ~ * /

let him take the water
Vai" O UeXcJV '^KUfipavtTU) TO'^ VObfO Wll^ StapEaV. of life freely,

and he that wills, let him take the water ol ilie gratuitously.

18 '^'ZvfifiapTvpovfiai.ydp^^ rravTi * dKovovTi Toiig Xoyovg
For I jointly testify to everyone hearing the words ^

^^ For I testify un-

/ ~ rt rt\ ' f , t > /»- .*° every man tliat

Trig Trpo^Tjreiaf TOV.pipXiov.TOVTOV tav Tig ^H-Kirwy irpog heareth the words of

of the prophecy of this book, If anyone should add to the prophecy of this

I, . «/ < /\ V > > . > 11 « •» « «
book. If any man shall

Tavra^^^ tiriVT]<TU ^-^o Usog stt avTov^^ Tag 7rXt}yag rag ye- add unto these things,

these things, 'shall *add 'God unto him the plagues which iiro God shall add unto
' ' nn o o^ ' ' ii-i . . » ha ' J ~ii

h''" ^^^ plagues that
ypa/XflSVag tV " pip\Hf).T0VT({)' 19 KOt tav Tig °^a(paipn" are written iu this

written In this book. And if anyone should Uke book : 19 and if any
. % .. x / ra/3'/3\ ii

~ a ' ' d« ' j ' "lan shall take a-
airo TU)v \oyu)v '"^pipAov ' Trjg.irpodtriTEiag.TavTtjg, "aipaiprj- way from the words
from the words of [the] book of this prophecy, "shall take of the book of this

Ii • n > > ' > - » « »ii/3'/3\ II - y ~ > prophecy, God shall
aii' Owg To.fiepog.avTov arco «*/3i./5Aov" Ti]g i,*^rfg, Kai take awav his part
*away '(}od his part from [the] book of life, and out of the book of life,

> 6 pvirapbs the filthy [one] OLTTrAW. « pwav^rot lttfA ; pvjropev^Tw Gw. * fiixaio-

mJi^v woHjo-aTw let him practise righteousness olttiaw. ^ — Kai OLrxiAW. <= iariv
aiiToi) (read his work is) LTi'rA. <* — «i/xi (read [am]) oltt. aw. « aA<^a Alpha LTTrAw.
' <«» L. 8 6 (— 6 l[a]) irpwTOs Kai 6 (— 6 l[a]) ItrvaTOS, (+17 the OLTa) apx>) hclI (+ t6 the
glta) tcAo? olttia. '' TT\vvotnti ra? aro^a^ avrSiv wash their robes lttfa. « — Si

but OLTTrAW. k __ ^ (reod loving and practising) lttfaw. ' noilav Kai ^lAoii/ t.

" — «7rt (read raU to the) w ; iv l. " - tov GLTTrAW. <> AavtiS i.iTi a ; AawtS uw.
p — KttiGTTrAW. a o jrpwiVos the moruing OLTTrAW. '"Epxow OLrrrAW. • epx^(r0(o

OLTTrAW. ' — Kttl GLn'rAW. " KofieTlo OI/TTrAW. " MapTVpio iyij I testify GLriiAW.
« + Tw who (hears) OLTTrAW. X" firiOij ev' avra GLTTtAW. «» err' avrof 6 debs T.
"« + TW OLTTrAW. ''» a<^e'AjJ OLT-frAW. '» TOW /St^AlOV Gf.TTrAW *» oul>t\el OLTTrAW.
•=» TOV fvAou the tree oltttaw.
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ciiJ/!i^d'/rom'*?i^ '^«" r^t- TToXewe Ttjgayiae, K^ai" rwv yeypafifxkvuiv
things which are writ- oat of the 'city 'holy, and of those who are written
ton in this book. iv^ l3l(3Xi<p TOVTtp.

in "book 'this.

eth'tifcLTM^Ss^S 20 A^yet o ^apTvou,v ravra, M Jpxofiat raxv.
Snrely I come quickly. ^"^^ 'he "who 'testifies Hhese 'things, Tea, lawoomingquiokly.

LOTd°JefJr
*°' *'°°'®'

'^F^'^- ^^CLh''^ 6pX0f» '«"^pt« 'IrfOOV.
esus. Amen; yea, come, Lord Jesns.

21 The grace of ow 21 'H vaptg TOV.KVpiovS)u.b)V^^ 'inOOV 'vOKTrOv" lUTO

wu'h%'o«Tll!^Amen.'"
Thence of^our Lord'* jU. ^^Christ [be^ '^^th

'"TratTwv" "vuwv." ° P'AftTjv." i

'all 'yon. Amen.

'— « L[TrA]. e — »cai (read riav which) gltttaw. *> + tw OLTTrAW. • — Nat
oi.TTrAW ; (join Ameu with quickly KTr). ^ — ^/iwv (read of the Lord) oLn-rAW.
' — \pi<rrov i.TTiA. " — navruiv TiA. " — vyJiiv GLTTrAW. ° + twv ayiuv the
saint-s orrAW. p — 'Au^f glttia. "J 4 aTroKoAv^is 'loxtfi/ov Revelation of John a.

EAOi).
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